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Variety's l)ox Score oh dramaitic

reviewers' of the Now
,
York 4ailiea.

for its fu-st seasptiul percenta;ges of

the new . season is based lipon 27

retiring plays, since Aug. 6,. all fold

This aboiit paraUols. 'the rfjcords

of previous seasons .
for the .

five

years Variety's, jjcorer
' has been

'tabbing-, the guess'c.r.s. Usual, aver-

age prevails of one success out Of

three attempts, w'ith Paddy Cain

.hugging the others. :

'Right now or until, last .Saturday

.Robert .Coleman (Mirror) : is, in the

lead, dolcman picked 13 put of the

20 flops he noticed, before they blew.

Johh~ Atkinson (Times) winner of

last season's full scoring; is fourth

on the early, lifting. ,Present rating

Is no decided criterion, since s,everal

..plays current' are haiiging- in the

air. jyiahy " an,other is to comp
.

ah'd

go before the iinal- score, is igain

printed next Junie:'..

'

> .. St. .John JOrvine., English guest

'critic of 'the. World, -

i^s . included, in

thc.fn^st list, though tiie British re-
' vie\vov has paiised upon but seven

i:.tlie departed.- , Of thosfe ,seven, St.

John was cprrect, "with ,
five aijd

erred twice; His rating of .714

would,place him first could he be so,

located with the few reviewings, in

justice to, the others. :'

Mr. Ervine appears' to ,
.see all

New York .shows strictly tiirough

: English eyos. G.'iugod 'by some, of

hjs crilifiiies on play.s still runniing,

.. the English vibitof .if; apt to do

.

. complete, priitt, fa II iii the box ficoya

When ' he fihally ..
migrates back to.

Lunhon.
Restored

. Coleman, and \vinchell (Graphic)
•

. have been restored to the box scorfe.

They Avere. debarred for a lime last

6eo.sp iv/thi-pugh..C6le.ihan appearing

'

to loaf Pn . his. review ing. '^h^il'G^

,
Winchell was accused pf- picking,
.his spots, after the. Shuberts gay.e

him'.fi,iiv Nvhiie.ihe Siiubcrts are

. : K.'ontinucd bn;J)aKe. 51)

/ —— '

'

•

.

:
—

\

Wirneri* Net foir *28

.

' A. rciiable .report say.s that

the het prpfi't of Warner liroth- .:

ers. for 1928. \viir, be between;

$8,006,000; -and $9,000,000.

This will give, the Warners the

: highest net of any sihgl.e. br-.

ganization in. the show business
,

for thisi year. '
'

Jersey Kids Promise to

Behave If House Reopens

New Mil ford, N. ,J., Nov. 6. .

Bad boys of the town.have capi't'u--

lt5re'tt--and: have joined .t;h
6

'loss's bois-

terous: ih a petition to restpre the

flicker drima to tlie ppera house.

The petition.- carries assurance of

:good i
. behavior and' ' has prompted

Joseph Battaglio. operator, :ta,^ry

pictures again this wee.lc. :
,-

Batlagiip closed the house sev-

eral weck.s ago, claiming the young-

sters' unseemly conduct inside and

out of the amusement emppriurn

was too much for him. Since then

the kid.s have been suffering a siege

of idle nights, with, parents unwill-

ing to, go for additional bus; tariff

to nearby towns. . . •;
'

Scoff at Torrid, Love Scenes
as "Mush"—5d-S0 On
Liking for Spooky Stories

Like Chaney's-—Outgrow
Westerns by High School
Age-^Well Informed on
Studio Technique

"CUTE" HEROINES OUT

Very definite likes and dislikes

with, respect to moving pictures

w.ere e.xpressed by children attend-

ing the Horace Mann schools in

New York city irt a: recent survey

made by Teachers Collosge of Colum-r

bia .Unive,i-sity. • The check-iip wafl

(Continued, on page 2) \

Big Ben as Service
Los Angeles, Nov. 6. ;

For $1 a month Hollywood actors

—and actress—may be relieved of

the worry of being able to get but

of bed in time to report on call.

. An office has been ,,opened in _thfit

section, AVhlch, for the 3Uni' named,
'vrill'T-cteive-and.'rmalco^rcGor.d.:.^^

phone calls, rcc.bi've .
m£ii,l and do

secretarial service goneraliy as well

as rpusihg the subscriber .by phone

service.'' night, .and. day,
;

Use for Vaude

. A ,hoVise liianivKer instructed,

by the liomo office to givii

Xront-pr-.tho-boiise billing to

acts, argued -for the old wUy,— •

'.'And vaudeville." .

"What do you suppose we
have vaucloville. for?" an of-

. ficial of the Gircuit demanded. •

':To let' the projection - nia-

chino.s cool off,'.' r.esiVonded the

manager. /_', ; /; >•-.

$10,000 Weekly Profit Is

Figured from Roof Cabaret

H<n)c; TI,7mptpn\S;gr;uid;opera de-

but as MinVi in "lia Bohenio" with

the I'hil.adelphla: (J rand OporU at
the.,AciiLdc>i'uli-" irf ' M
TlKiiiksgiving .night- ,will cost J'tiU'-s

Bruliitor, . her huebapd; more th;) n

$ 100,000 lotiK before the first curtain .

shall ;have :ruhg up.

For the past fe.w weck.s I'chearisals..

for the opcM-.a have booii lu'ld at
.

Mecca Temple, Now York, put of

;

the dozen or more rehcar.sals held

to date over half have been private

one.s for M-iss ILamptpn, with op-

eratic stiir.s jM-osent ' to, advise her

on vociil and acting t(;chni(iuo.

In addition an orchestra of .*?!>.

men is on hand with a recogiii/.ocl

conductor wielding '^ • the ;
•.baloh.

These rcheUrsalt* .cost Brulatour at

least $.').000 each.' Another '(.•slimate
'

(Continued on page 2) .

Dramatic Critics- Box Score

Score as of Nov. 3

Key to the abbreviations: SR (shows reviewed) R

(wrong), O (no opinion expressed), Pet. (percentage).
. on. - E> . W.

COLEMAN (Mirror)
GAB R I E L ( S u n ) . . ....... . . . . . . . • • •

.WINCHELL (Graphic).. . . ........

ATKINSON (Times) ....... ........

HAMMOND (Herald-Tribune). ....

LITTELL (Post). ..,

A-N DE RSON (Journal) .
:,

-. v r.-

MANTLE (News) . , . . , • • •

OSBORN (Ex/Pninn World) ....... . . v

DEROH AN (American) , . . . . ... . , • . • ^ •

ERVINE (World Visiting Guest Critic)

SR.
20
17

11

, ;15

,17
,

'14

-.17.

, 14

,17.

13 7

11 6

7 .4 ' • ^

9 5 1
-

9 ; a
7 6

'1

8 8 1

5 7- 2

6 9 . 2

-2- 13 -

5 2

VARIETY'S OWN SCORE
SR. R:

VARIETV (Combined)..,... .....27 20

'bee (Pulaski) . .
10 »

W,
7

1

(right), W
' »

'

. O. Pet.

.650

.647

.636

.600

.529

.506

.470

.357

.353

...=125 .

.7-14

Pet
.740

.909

(This Score Based on Failures Only)

; :/The PlpasiirC; Man" trl.al, which
coriies lip in .Special .

.'Sessions (.N'ew

York) by the end of thi.s month, i.s

under.stopd ..to have IMae .West and

the cast of the suppressed play con-

siderably worried.

There is a belief the authorities

"may. nVake an example of the au

thoresi-star of "Diamond Ti-ii," who
also .'luthored "The .Pleasure Man "

iThRl. cast . is "also perturi/Qd In the

belief ^tlie
,
princiiTaTs p,art1tnTl1irlT

may be vigorously proscculod by

tlio adm'ini.slfation- in: a derisive ef-

fort to . curb, future slai^e Uccn-

t-iou,sncss ..and conti'mplate.d .Inde-

cency. -

Miss West, in vif.vv of. her pre-

viou's sentouce. of 10- days in the

workhouse, .may dniw ,up to - .six

nwiiths, .'It Jilat.l< well's -Jsiarid on

the several - bo unt.s,
,

pending against,

her. Tlir; lirincipai. players,- notably

a notorious number p.f the usfjess

..sex in the list before, may also

avii^v j;i.il, terms, considering., their,

khowi/'dge oC Miss West 'tr pasf rec-.

ord witli the autlioritieH oh ques-

tionable tlieatri(^al pre.sentati'^ns.

A Boresome Life

M'l'M -TieK'ir^st is !'<i\r\:< li.i:' k "ii

:],',.
'

.<r.ii'.>; 'J'b.- f'-rtner ;nite r\uh

;
(liinr-.-r yiss-rls tbaL rb"

! ruiiiiiiv:^ ru M'.ti.l to Tiii'lit .el :

.Floroiiz Zicgfeld, Eddie Cantor

an
d

' G eorge Olsoir arc. i li corpo I'ii 1 1 n

g

as ; Glscii'.s-: Club,: inc., to share in

the New Amstcrdain robTH Frolics

Avhen it re()i)eh.'i next month to, a

$6 and $7.50 cou vert. Olaen and his

band are guaranteed $4,500 a week
plu.s a Ihii-d ' of the net along with

-ZiOKfeld and Cahlbr. :

The Midnite Frolics as a reyrved

institution .
cpme.s ,:' int-6 , existence

simultaneou.sly with the premiere of

.the hew CaiiLor "Wlioo'poe;" -inu.sical,

in which Ol.sen and. Kthcl Shutta

are fmb-fcitures. All will double

onto' the roof.

; .ZieKfeld, 'iCanlor . ari<l:' Ol.son ,,wliL

personally operate the roof nite

club. Josef Iji'ban is redeooratlhf^.

It Is ;!anticli>ated th.at the av<'r-T

.age gro.ss profit will be $10,000

weekly, ari<>r (Hson's guarantee and
the rest ' of the- oyerhead. are. de-

ducted.; This isn't hli?h con.Mider-

ing .the Club. .,I{ichman'a $1,0,000

weekly. Kro.ss at a $4, and $5 convert

tind a smaller' 'o.iparity.,-— • -—-

! t.jl ji;-.j-jiin;; -irid' drivifi'- -ii

; -I'lV in -'I lit M'i,">.;<i!.'. ."
;

' .

i M j-r 1 1. rn-: e-r. V. -h ; !

;

',,,v.;- ;:. •-:.l !!•
,
M-'-

':

I-'t ic.J! jii-.r- rii'" t li:!' "n
'

i'-iT!'l ;"J'J'-^ i:;<"^."

I j!.v,"-l-! .. r 1
(•>'" - " '

•

Us her V. i f

iiri

. ' 1

Act and Talking Short

Together on Loew Route

Morris arid ' C.'unpbell ' will b<

roiited fivi-i" the J>)(>w eireiiif. in eotv-

ri<'etion \vi(li'-,a spe(-i,-jl t!i Iking- short',

to. be ma. It; by .M-(!-,.M. Tlreir jncs-

etit act will be (•lab'ir.-ileil with piir.t

Of: it. in dialo!.,'.- 'j'liis is tin: ili st n--

ported in'Kf.iinee of eombihing talk-

sli'ii ts .'iri'l v;i.rideyille, ;i.UlioiJKh

;i.el-;-< .iii llie jifu-'t li:iy.e iii-^'-d tlie si-

lent' ..-•.freen ;is -;..-irt of their 'routine.

Strictly Social
. T! S'. It'::-; • Ko,af i

-- now . th"
>

'l-i'., .-^V. It'--.'!-:, with its. rn^'nibi;i ;'!:ip

I
,.'•).,, i-.-il U) .--f.;! ii.-l y tii'i.M:".-;. A.r\'

If Police Okay Tex,

Job Ready for Her

If tlie cops put "ah pfTiclal okay
on Texas Guinan,. fhC: hostc.ss .will

'

open .at; Gen6 Cieij^er's Jtendozvou.s

in the \Vi nter .
G,'i rden ,. build Ing.

CJeig'er . wiir not . sell absolutely, of
'

course, knowinf? how riiiich i.lie find

J'ex would be houndeil foi- tiny sus-

picion of a Vol-steatliiin trirnH'tlb.n..

GelKcr, tiiough, •rea-l-izirig . TeX's .
iih-

t.'igonizirujr of the -enil;irnies, Wants
a clean bill of he.-iUb from tlio i)o-

lie.e d<'partment before doing bu.si-

nes.s with tlie hostess.

I'Yfihces White closed nt llw Ren-
d'-/v(ni.'j (former I'l.'inl.-ition and
latterly > the Casa liopez) Wednes-
day night. .She h.ad two more weeks
to. go on, a eonlr.'iet, but bowf^d' out

))ec;vu.se, of. a hiek of draw. Mi.-^s

White was in for four week.s .'it $7."i0

n .

' w'rr1r~pl lis—1 X • rcen-tfI i^e r;i ^4|i!i-

orily half of tin- gui'iranteeil period. :

Heavy Lover Fading?

TfMiri.'i, 111,, Xov. 0.

: Lon C.'.Iiiiney.-is .king .of l.i.ie, rnoVies.

so far Its -i'eoria- ''-I
eonrerhed,

.

Ii(v

li;i.ving pulleii in -nioi e .bUr^Jness .
iii

four, (jays . a t' liie Maili:.^on.. in "Wli.e.u.

llie City 'til-'eps,'; thiui, .lolin Hai-ryr-

'ni'Vrc,' Honiihl ('i/lnii'ii :i rid Hod
Ilociiue, ;i.H. put IOK"llier, did r-e-

eenliy in an equal I'liKth of liin-.,

. 'J'he d.ay of I liv- he;i v'y lover i.f i lie

filiiiH "seerns over at !'-;i.st for, the

time beirU; in Hii.s jc'ift ()f .
ibe

niirl'Ile we/-t. .f^'l-.,.! ii'-y loonis .a (*o-

ioMMis'.in <\r.r^ ill.: prj-A-er, wi'h lymil

.r;inni.iii-;s s^eopii .'ind .<•• orK'v J'.i.n-

I'loff a: .-iJi^ipliy ibbd.

'ii.'I''"'' -<

1,, i i'!' -I ! n i rii !'r '
,-'! <.d i.'i I '.ni-i n ^ il

p,-;-. •-;>)! 'r: 1';... 'j-'t Jtei'l'^ Ilo'e!..

1''.:'
,;

.'-.••i! Tor* l liil) to '

'

; ; 1! ..• • > .' " i:-- lir;e~ 'if <->.i.'.:, .

:..<•, 1!:
'

'
! jl,-' iri l,"Iid'..Ti --nil "•

on" • f V'.i-. r.jj<--; >• ir-> ih,-'
,

r

in.^ r:,: : .• '! V : b" ; '•
''

I },<•'•<•
.'I

- :• •:<' ' I'.. II !•
''

! ; rii"" !t
'.
" If.
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English Music Men

Theme

Tl^i ro hai* ^i;<-ii a- .V;i''1<.lc iV '(t''-

jKi Ki vir!'.,.' f ()r Nt'\v
.

V.urk' of ' all .tl"!

. -.ViintiiJ^ CtLhiii)-ji'i.i;;^^xih:.CiuiiljilH-llV

Connoily. pailc-il Oct. .

.27.':
' .-Nov, 2,

l^iwi-ciict- Syi-liiru iuHl .Yohii. AbboMV
• Ja'i tViiv.; of ; Vrn::ni>if<,. l)ay'V<SS:; .lIi^'U*?'^

-li' fI q li i 1 1 c ' 'LyV In t lii; m..'.' ,
oiiTcrs an-

.-a'^fai^on for'; the, nviH^rttiion Is; not.

'niMHinpnt'-\in.if fi^i it, is the' curiOHitV'

(•unc-prnin;< U>0 :' f^iili-S :
ViiUic • in ^

th\v)'iu> sojlg fiir .a- .'^vhH.ir.onlzod i)ic

; tin"p.-:'.\viili ; its . jjossiljilitiosi for;, this

side. Al.so-.fui: TOn'i'U^h. cpriiiort i.<ih$.
,

. At >iM:(j>;<'M^ "t'Ki"'" fi -^'I'M't^

aonc Jufs. oVcir lipvp.-..

CHILDREN AND Fills

i^CoMiimjoil ironi. p;ij.ci'

rivu.ii-' from ^hf sixth'

}).

; AftPi- ;t\VQ yi'i.irsUn Fi'ahoe and;

; Vlortiv'-ny; J lank '.(fho. .Mule) returiis

.here, la; open ..at. tii.c. .Ht)l:burn
.
Em-

llajiK .\vilV . double, .into ..ryihce'ts.

^ca:barel. V - ^r''

.'••'^-.^

' ^Joe !. TernVini .comes back liere to

.play; 2;i weeks •for: S
; eral iVheatres,': stortinff.. Nov. .

26.

Tferm'i'ni' i.s due at .the. Scala, Berlin,

month of Fpbr.ustry.

. /liotli and. Shay have been booked
'.-tor the \Vlntcr '.Gardphj^ Berlin," in

vI>(icpiTibi!i\ • ;
' "

.]
':'

''^J'
:

'
'

.
- Margie .Fihley, Che.ster Fre(lerl.ck<5

. and the Bcrkoffs have: been booked

;
hy^;William;:jipn7s offlee; for;. C.

• Coc.hrane's. new . rovuc in IJondOn
;nrn«r:ig€asbn;",;^^ ;

.

.

Nee" Wong, starting in January,

Ay 111 play. Jjohdon vaude ivails.-
.

0: ' ' ? \' ' Paris, Ndy. 6. .

; Sihiphe Montalet and- Carlos Avril,

vaudevillians and singers, are rnak?
Ing'a sound shbr.t fpr Gaunioht uhr
- dcr the;Peterseri-PoUlsen prociess.

ilaurlce ChaniprpuX Is the pro-
ducer with the film being made at
the local Gaumont .'vtudio.

SKATERS GE*r OVER
.^Lipiidon, >Jov. 6...

TPhre;e \yhiri\yinds, roller, skaters^
scoried enriphatically upon opening
at,.;the PalladUim ( vaudeville) , yes-
terdiiy CMonday); .

.
: •

. .
Trio : duplicated the success in

doubling at the Trocadero (cabaret).

$5,000 DAY
I^pndbn, ^Ip.v. 6.

. . .Ilifi'.^Iaio.sty's lilt a fast pace la.st

Siitv^fday VNoy. :'3)v: •
. '

Over $5,000, came .in for two. pdr
formahces of :."Song of the Sea" on
the day.

.

pradc pupils

iil.<vvanT tn tho advani't'ci ola.Kses in!

.hi^h si'-.IiimH, .an .ajje ran^'e from. 10

to.' it' y<';a-«.

.

. . -iJi/iiUiifT: . tlu' - WurVtvy .^toachers

xli.--i.'ijs-.--f.'(l th(/ same groups '.'pf lilms

in . oi.jc'.r to g.ot the vary iiig .types

<)f rc.it'.Vion ac'Cprdi.ng- to .age,
;
^ :'.']:

With 'the excopti.pn ()r;.the . older

lui?:h .iii'hool.. girls .'no.ne of the -stu.-.

lient.s wore very hot -about Ipve.tp

whiei.i they cc)n'sistently ref.e.rred tP

as :'iniish/' '; -.•
'

. in the sixth grade groups . the at-

titude t owards ;loyft a.^ a theme '
was

di.'iiinctly hp«tiie.. : Asked tp .e.xplain

thoir' in-ej.udi.'oe ...the- sixth graders

j?onor.any .-^a id- that '."Idve is always
t he s;V.mc t liirig.'' . . One'boy ex'pi.ai.hed

Uiat>;h6 didn't niind. kis'sing.; at the

.fiid .(if the picture'..
' He • eVidcintly

viewed that as a nqcessary.ev.il. ;
,

. Ubve and Spooky '.
.

'

The younger stiulents had pro-

nounced, refictlpnstp sad things. Al-

though, they laiighed at Buster Kea^
ton .many, '.socmccl .to . feel sorry fpr

him because . .of ".the. trbuble H is

always in.. .

'..:"'• •;'

. Some' of ..the, chiiaren didn't .un-
derstand the, plpts pf Lph. .Chaney
l)icturcs but were '''ticdrei(V' just " the

same. Asked if they .wdul.d wining-:'

ly attend a pietiireVlf they ktiew in

advance it \va.s, .Sppelty; about half

of tiie' piipil.s said th^ and
halt that they .wpuidh't; pr their

parent!? w:bi(rdh't allow; them tp...
'

; IjV the earlier ". ag*e^; "pip ts with
actipn" .were.' in deriiand. ;in the high
sChepl ages "gppd plpts true to life"

are wanted. : All pf the oliildren .ap-

peared sensitiyc^^ that dis;;

tortod pr p^aggerated charac ters .'or
Seeds.

Early, in the high scHpbl ages the

bPyis stai't to drpp. their 'previous

preference' for cowboy .pictures. As
they reach the more di..scernirig

period boys prefer comedies aind

girlij love themes/: An unusual re-

qtibii; "vvas that the older . students;

uniformly disliked Charlie .Chaplin's

Gold Rush,'! favorite with the

ounger pupils. This same reaction

variance occurred in the case of

the slapstick Beery-Hatton pictures

which the older scholars,. regardless

of sex, rated low in their estimation
although - the kids favoi-ed thehi very
much.

.

.

High, school bo!ys seemed particu-

arly annoyed' by heroine of a .pa-

thetic "cute" type. The older they
were, the more fastidious, the stu-

dents *\\'.ere abeiit:' "natural, acting"

and artistic matters", -

Boys. appea,red. to knew .a\ gppd
deal about the technical side pf m«-
tipn pictures, how they were made
and why certain things were bad
and; ethers gppd.
At no age did the students like

such sem'l-'eduratlpnail pro^ductlons

as -'Nanooli," "Grass." "Moana" and
"Chang:''-

yc

''Luciiy Girl^^At Shaftetibury
, . Lendpn, Npv. 6.

"MpIIusc": OlPSQS a;t the Cpmcdy
Nov, .10. It will be; repla;ced next
Morid.iy.by "TheiSqUeaker/! moving,
from thie Shaft^ibury,

Bertie ;Meyer.s'. production . of

'.'Lucky Girl" como.s. into the -latter

hou.«?e- iv.f*ict w'oek. ; ;

Glenn Ell.yn Starred In Paris
'

London, Nov. 6,

- Glenn .ipiiy 11 will .b(i starred In the
iiew l'-olies Bergorei. revue, Paris.. It

.
jgoeg ihto rehearsal Jan.. 3. ,

^tiss Ellyn was seen, dancing in

the ;Bc;rliri : yersipn Of -: "Burle.squo'

by Dbrval and ilie latter immedi-
"atoly sighed her.. ; .\ .

' .

.

;Van t-oon's Bpbks and' Play
: :.'.• .'.

.
:l'aris,'-Nov. ^e!^'

, l.Ton"dril%. Van'. Lc.kmv hasj. start.'e.d

Wirik on' a. new. jilay an.d?twp bpplt.s.

: vVuthpr : live.s' in .'l'!))d iraguc. Avhrre

. \n: will ciiuipli'to this wcirlt.^;

Debear; With; Leadlay
.

•

'.. ; ' ^ vLiVjii.U.m, :N<iv.- 6."

Arohit^ 'liNx'ar .has .joinod Majur
T.cadlay ; ii1 .the condiu't of tlio latr

tfr's
'

inilrlifity l>uro.;u

OEOFtGIE VS^P^
of whom (Chester" B. Bahn wrote;in
the Syracuse ''Evening Telegrii;m"::

^'I can only recall two . Others pbs-
sessing ai .similar art-— one, .

Sir

Harry ;Lapder; the other, Charles
Spencer Chaplin."' ^ "fhis was writ-
ten ..on the EecOnd "week Of my .first

Aihci-ican to.ur.' ' ..;

in

By Frank Scully

.
:/:'; ••;'" ^ Nice, Oct. 25.

. 'iSiliy season is still aL.month.away

but things .are '.becoming quite , ex-,

citing. .0|i, quite. Rex .
Ingram

weht .tb London flrst time

In; flve ; yearS, jack. Cbbgan Intrp-

4uc.ipd his old man in a chatter iand

patter : act, Constance ^ Talma<Jge

quit work ;dn ; her ;
picture and split

three; gloves :iap"plauding " the Boy

Wonder,, Frank: Hairrls ahhouhced

he leaves, for America in two w^eks

with . iwrars on • three fronts, and

Jeanne Aub.er.t, star, of "La Pp.s.ses-

siph,'.' married a Chicago pprk

pax»ker.. ""W^

Captain Grant Resigns

"
•

: / '. Lpndon,. .Xn.v;

Captain. Archie Gr.'inf,. wlioKe en.
gagement to Tcddio GerarU' lias' been'
ainridijnCed, has sent in his rr.sigjia.

tlon
. as a; meinber Pf '

t lnv .gcpia
Guards. :'; ^

.
.• '^ ;' •

This is in; aCccrdano'e wiih th«
tradltlpn ampng-the ptljcor.s of thia
body, that when ah' ofllcbr

. weds an
actress he must:; either v^'s^isn; hi?
commls^lO'h; br. she must •retire from
the stage.

;
'.

.; I3:uidap6^t, Oct. 15;/

•

; . 'This hks been a weiek of classical

jubilees; the B.urgthCater,.; state--

subventipned, abede of classic vtra-.

dition,' celebrated; ;the 40th anhivcrr
sary: of the building with a, new
production of "Faust"; the Staats-
oper- performed Wagn'er's "Aieisfer-
singerV for the r 350th. time, and
''':Abre*s"^rJJih-^^-Ros^b:'' •had-jts:^2^^^^^

birthday; .-'\'

According to the papers; "FauSf
was top highbrpw for Theatre. Guild
subscribers. Apparently Directbr
Herterich feared the sUihe thihij

here, fOr although < ''Faust," the
classic play, of German literature, Is^

permanently on German f;epertorles,

few people, pretend to. understand
the second part and hb. one has ever
dttempted to explain it; 'J'herefore,

explorer.s; of the : profundities of

Faust" have now ;discpvered' that
was never meant by the authbr

to be anything but .a. sort, pf dra-
matic revue, -with .

the philpspphy:
thrown in^ for. greater attraction.

Hence ".it was etaged ;mor.e or .les^

ai3 a revue, with aU' sbrts of inno-
vations, unheard of in ; this theatre,

which lives on itis traditions.

"Whether this , was really, what
Goethe meant is dOubtful; but pos-
sible since he wis a . stage director
himself. Whether. pr«seht-ddy au-
diences' like it remains to; be seen;

Atmosiphere at the, first night Was
too festive to allow any criticism
tb.cropAip.;

$100,000 REHEARSAL'S

(Continued from page 1)

places the amount at a larger flg-

During the past 'three ;years Miss
ilampten has been studying singing
under . the direction of Estelle

Llebling. Last season she Was in

the ' operetta ''My i>rincess," pre-,

sen tdd- by Al fred E. Aarons, with
iiirulatar iiblding ttiG fihancli^l .bag

wide open; Tlie piece <;10!?cd after

20 per forirnahcc9. In New York and
VVas; tabbed at that tirive as a $300,-

000 bloomer, but it established Sliss

Hampton,
Brulatour, reput<ed a .

muUi-rnil.-

liOnaire, is a big' stookliplder in the

Kastmftn Kpt^it Company . find

holds a cdnlra;ct that. brings him a
.royalty iof half a. cent. bn;every .ifoot

of i-aw; motion pictni-.e lilin sold by
the oriiiforii^. ; .; ;,

Maugham's 'in Hartford:
.

Hartford. .
Nov, ;C,

RointM'.'sot.. Maufihaih's' new xlv inii<

"The 'Sacrod "Flanie'' prpmiorps at

r;u'.soh'.s Fridjjy. ;It iS: here for

two-(lay: ,«tay.
.

WANTED: $1,000,000
I'lir ' .'

.

U.N tV E R SA L M OV EM E NT
.

'
. Ill' luiiiiic,

.

RSAL CUKPOHAI ION
iiU'Uiil liif;

Yrit UKIIVERSAL THEATRE
I'iiivo'i-K'ar <tr'uiiiii iirjil.. uh.rvv'r.-siil itiu.-li'. l"ni(>n. I'lf iiii.i vcr.s.i.1

•' MLaec and liti"iV(M-.s;>l inTcotii A Ihi'.-ili-p ftu; .ilio iipoplc

THE UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE
''tlnlvt'r.'<iil iiti-ratur'?. ' A niMgii/.lni' fnr I l\o ' tif "I'lo

THE UNIVERSAL NEWSPAPER
• '

'

tTn'lvor.sal JournfiliKiii. A n<!\v,si);uHT for Iho
.
p>'oi)lt.> ,

THE UNIVERSAL PARTY
. T.TnlverSiil i)olltlrs; . -V j'lu'fy fur tlin in-oplc.

DAVID StURGtS, FOUNDER
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY, 622 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORIC

'.; ;ShaW's ;L.6tteris -

Shaw has beeix squawking plenty

about a batch of letters of his which
have been sold . to ^ Gabriel Wells.. He
sdys .if ^they; are published he will*

bring. :iegal iaption. . He refuses to^

teiV toVwhbm ! they' ve /been written,,

hut ; denies .
they AVere td Ahatol

;irrance.- '/.-'.'

.;. Fpr the literati let's - open up the
gates, bf ihdiscrietibn. ; v '. ;

"

'They 'iv.ere written to. Frank Ha.r-

ris who has letters from evcrybbdy
who- W.ias-: aLriybody - since 1872.- Har-
.ris. tried- to sell his letters from the.

Irhmortai - clead, ;biit ;, autdgra.ph

hdurids. were strongest for Shtiw,

"Why that's slll'y,.".; said Harris,

"These '..letters frpm Herbert
•Spehcdr,---Meredi'th^"Em(ersori, -Hardy
and sp::on; can't be duplicated be-

Ciause the-men are dead, and i can
g;et all the letters I Avant frbm;Shaw
by :jus.t writing "to him fdr more." ^

.Cbl|eGtdrs . Ihsisted, nevertheless,
that Shaw letters, were bn a rising

market. So Harris Sold them. Shaw^
makes it 'plain that he docs not ob-
; ect tb:..th.eir; being soldi but if they
sere published he will sue for the
rbya.ltles." .',

Not a moral matter, you see, .ijuist

the principal an.d interest of the
thing.; ;.•.;

Burgtheater management tried to

freshen lip the repcrtpry by a bright
play by Bernauer and Osterirelcheri

who -wrote '!The Garden of Eden"
together, called "Money Is Lyihg .in

the Street." It Is fairly amusing
and would have done well; in any'
other hoii.se.;

'

Critics stormed at the manage-
ment for attempting, a farce that
belongs bn "suburban :;stages," and
.scores of letters . were ,

written to

editors by old admirbrs of; -
the

house. Notwithsla.nding, the • show
is drawing eodd houses, three tiime^

a Week.-- .- '. '-.'.

"A Cbm;edy of Pearls" is a fairly

clever crook play by Bruno Frank.
A married couple ; on fairly ;gOdd
lermd with each other, but ho:£ so;

keen' on marriage. Husband gives
-w IXe-a-Btr-ins^^of-blaclt-pearlSf. and .a

youthj enaimoured of the: wife, steals

into . her bedrijom disguised^ *s a
robber, steals the peiai-ls. to prove
they are false, therieby proving th.at

the husband's love is only sharps he
having pre.sented ; the reai ,

black
pearls to his mistress. TrUa love
between the youth 'aiid the .wifCi

the huflbahd and; his mistress pre
vailis; without : much dilTicuity;

Play bias sbme gpbd lines, but is

li ot . Imporiah t; .it is. capi tally " a.cted

at the Dcutsches Vdlksthoater by
Ledpbldine KpnBtantih as the wife

.Reinliardt Is hririging
.

Tpli^tdi's

"JJ ving ..Gbrpse'' to the Josopli.stadter

;t))cater for. the - Tolstoi
.
cvntenary

lliS. next novolty is. to be "Irish

Linen," -b.y .Stophan Kviniarif". a plaj/.

that Ijad .groat .suc(>oss in Berlin last

year.
' A -very' '\yeil dd'ivo; if ;;rath'".:

tame play.- -• ; '

'

It is' "Vii'toriah; in poriod, a littV

in
' the .style

,
of ''.>Ill(.'stiincs,'.' by

Kriohlo("k, '.\vlvio-h .
was .a ^•^ly'(^f•ss in

this; pivrt;or the :\v()rld. ' '.

Harris's leayihg for America on
a lecture; .tpur must mean the bars
are dbwri. He is ah American citi-

zen, though 'born ih . Ireland, but
hl3 ' aptobloeraphy "My . Life and
Ldyeis": ha,d hini' down fOr a :bar in

the U,;.;,S. Big. lawyers. ' ad.vi.sed

against . the trip, but Mrs. Harris
saw Eahtdn and " Sumner in New
"iTbrk recently and bPth of them said

their offices had ho charge.s against
the ;72ryear bid rebel.

! The. Talmadges
Norma Talmadgb has been visit-

ing sis ; Cdnstance during her prp-
dubtipn pf"Veniis," In Nice. ; Norma
was here a year ago last summer,
when .the salary decrease gag was
sprung in HOllywopd, and she blevv
up plenty at that time. ; Said then
She wanted to do a picture here, but
Husband Schenck. wouldh't let her.
Apparently he, not only let Connie,
but helped arrange the migration.
This : "Venus" picture has got td

haviB a change of titles. Otherwise
fans will :.be thinking it's a reissue
of "Venus of Venice," which Cpnnie
alsp starred in.

.Mlle. Talmadge, Louis Mercantbn,
director, and. aides go. to Oran, Al
geria, for somte exteriors in a feiv
-days,:^-:: J.;^::.^/^:.

.

: '; ;:;- ;
,

-'-^

Pari.s, Nov. 6.

Brighter a-hd lighter weather h^re
with plenty of sun.shine.cdn.sidferihg

the period bf tli&. y.eai'.

Temperature .last weeic
.; ranged,

between 30 arid '50;-
,

,"

London, Nov. 6

;

A recent heavy fog has beeji play,
ing haivoc wiih Ipcai .show .;bui)ine88,

Randalls Will Double. ; .

'

; London. Nov. 6.
" Ma,ripn arid Martinez ilahdall: will
open ^.t the Palladium Cvaudc-ville),

doubling into' the Kit, Oat . rt^stjaui

rant, startirig^Dec. 31; .'

Chatter in London
.

', • London. . Oct; 24.
.

• Fbilowing"The Beetle"; oiu'Iy in

November comes "High ^TroaSdri,"

written .by Pcrnbei-tpn Eillins', no-
tpripus- wartime ppllticlanj to be pro-
duced at the; Strand

, thtatre. Mur-
der df a Prihiid nl ihister; by ah ar olii

blshdp iS" the big 'jexrcifoniGhi; : "
"

Fpr the .'first time a play" tip t e$pe
dally -written fpr the; purpose haa;
been . perfprjnifd In . an English
church. Setting is St. .Paurs, Covent
Garden, "a;nd the play, "Passing of
the. Third Floor Back."

. . Performances are "
. to . be given

every afterndpn during the winter,
and oh Nbv. 11 the play will be
"The; Unki\o"Wn Warrior," (?onsidi(

erable success has :attehdod tlie .ex-

periment.

When "So This- Is Ix)ve" reciuires
a successor, Stanley; Liipirtd. author
and principal .comedian, has another
bearing; the title "LOve All." 'He.and
Laddie Cliff are likely to be in Joint
parthership for some, time.;

'

Les Cbpela;nd.;has returned from
Pa,rls where, he rin a night club.;

He Is how leaching jazz dancing to .-

a bevy.: of . society ladies. He de^
votes, h is ~spare tinie to tak i ng bi'gan
lessdns, ;

. Owing to the depi-ession in- the-

coal industry, 64' cinemas arid halla
liave been forced to close in South
Wales. - " .

T^^5lfpMnTErSronje:T"F.atIier^^
. VLos' A;ngt>l('..s.' Nov; .fi.

Josephine Stoho, ; Wife -of .Fred

Heor.s,^ eii.'Hing director (>f iM-(!-5t,

is
.

tr.vjng td . kioate Iier fathtM-, who.

a number of y.fars a.tra u';is mah-
.igor of the Alcazar thcati.'o in iSan

Francl.sco.

Mr.< liocrs has not seen Stone
since shewas four, Slorie Im said

to be about 61 and reported to bo
in the theatrical b'Jsi'ness some-
where In the west. ;

..V:- -. ' : :; -•'Convenience' -

.Riviera Studibs, whlch housod the
Lachman-Putriam cdriiedieSi first
American, shoirts to: be miado.wholly
abroad,, until Harry Lachman, the
prcduccr.; iarid Nina Wilcox^ Putnam
the huthpr; bbt.ll went .Jnterriational
(he to Britiiih ...and she to Hearst's)"
have been' rebuilt and

.
cnlai-ged,

; . Best small studios .on the Co;o.
d*Azur;rio\v, with plenty of shooting
space, line portable :dquipriient and
own labbratpric.s, .fc'tudios are at St.
Andre, ;i bout three nriiles ba;c''k of
Nice. - Raymond Guglierl, purchas-
ing, agent for Ingran' for several
years arid later. Lachmari's prpduc'-
tion; ..riianagor, h.^s taken over thci
.=itjtgos on a. nine-year loa.so. G.ugli-

•

eri .talU.s Frt^nch .and English inter-;
changealily, knows his racket froni
A to v lzzy, ;and plans .t V; specialize
in

^
atnro^^i)l)('•ro .stuff and location

cquilmient for; Arnorii\ari. iOiiglisli

and' Cierniari. "companip.s working
anywhere- On the. liiviera or Afrio.'v
^aves thi;se.c'<) nii)ahies from cartinfr
TiKTT=?nvvi^=nT?m>ri7fTH^
.the World..

.

;

Novelty theatre here is iutroduc-
:i|ig, a- novelty -for France. Two
shows on' Sunday afiernoons. In
ordt.-r to l)i'e.ak: the .Frencih into this
radical . :ehahge, long ' articles are
appearing about how Ami-rican.s run
shows' ooniinu;vlly from 10 a. m. to
midnight and that, by showing twice
on Surid.'iy, afternoon, nothing really
will be left out. Matinees in France
start at 2:43 and end about 6, due
to long Intermi.Hsipn.s. To see a 60-
mln.ute feature picture in the eve-

; D; Hay Petriei weH kripwn Shaken
spCarian. aCtpr,..n"iarried Muriel Stey-
ens, riOn-prdfes.sional,. London, Oc-
tober 25.

SAILINGS
Nov.. 14 (New York to Paris) .Mr.,

arid Mrs. Billy Arnold (Leviathan).
; Nov. 10 (London to Ne\y Yoi^k)

Zelma O'Neal (Berengaria). ;

.Nov. 7; .(Harv;e tb New York), LIl-:^

lian Gish,. (lUe de France).;
. 'Nov. 7 (Londori to New York).

Jerome and Grey (Majestic).
. v

''Nov: 3 (Londori to New .
York) '

Mprt iSInger and faimily (Aqultania)*

;?j:by.:^j!. :(I«dndd:n to. ;X^
John C. Graham,- Charles; T5eIIppif
Cpnnoliyr Anita. LoPs (LCyiathari);

Oct. 31 (Sari Francisco to- Society

island.s), Kamon' Npvarro, Pciiee

.

Adoree,- Dorothy ; Janis,; DOnald.

Ci-lsp, William S. A'.'in i'iyke .(Mati-

hanu).

nirig you still

till midnight.
havc td harigjai'ound,:

;, Jeaprie Aubert's Film
Jeanne Aiibert's niarriage, to Col,

Nelson df Ghicagb came iii handy ;

as^.a littie boost for her present

Franco' Film picture;: "La l.'o'.sses-

.

.^idri," " Lconco' ' I'errct :

.prodiiCtlon

from Henri .J3at;iillc'.s novel. M'l«'

Aubert is a sweet blonde who. un-

derstudied at .Muulih Itouge. ., ,

•.:

She l-i.atted ; for Mistinguott
^
J" :

"I'aris of' thc.Stai's" for .six niontns

and took Delysia's role in I-'O"?'?"

for . a stretch. She sanv: i'? ".*^^^^"

York,
: too, . biit none of t h,- iiJ"^:"^^"

wore called in from lln'ir nii'iuc w
'put .out tne l>iazc.

After that .she r<"'lnriH-<l <"

"Possession" is -her first piei'iro.

T'arls.

The Tiller Dancing Schools

54
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By Eric H. Gorrick

i^hA -Patsv" dnen^d at the Gri-. with membfers of hia -family, when
^ io«?^^Pk- Ran 13 weeks in an aiito he was driving, was struck,

aS-loolS^ :ike^lS;i^S by:a the railroad crossing.:

llantly 4cted by. ire^e w.n^er, y er^ i

„i^^ ,.-toita-'''- -•••Marff^tret Barinerman

5Sea%A3 sent us- in xjWte a|Men's WKeg., ,

^
liast weeks .

arinouttcod . for; "Rio

liita;' after six ;
months', run... here,

'

Goiiiff to Melbourne.
- W T. did with /"The .

Student

PrinceV what.. Rufef .Naylor failed

Vaude .

Now that the Tivoll thbatre- prop

erly has been :sold .
to Hugh ;D. Mc-

intosh, it is quite ptpbable that it

Prlhoe-' What.. Rufe .^^yapr ^aueo
,

jj^l;.
l^^^^^^

to do with it w.heji first staged, at
^^^1^^^^

.
.

.

the Empire. / Sydney ;
::tfiey . made|r^ not only ran away-with

inoney by;, taking the ^Wow^oYe|^
J^^:^^: ^^J^tnigh . Hoyfs, it., but. tied.it up In; Jcnots. :Ther<>

troirt Naylor and Playir?g; it^ut on
g^^^ Regent.- Sydney. ' " ' -——

tlie road for many ir>on(hs and^th?n. P»»ncipa^^y s^,^^
that strai

London Gluhs Cutlmg^Sealei Xm^^^^

Look Good

brihging it back to. Sydney ,
for a

pliprt season- Production is a tniich

better 6ne than, previously staged.

James Liddy. JBgppie DeYrles and

Arthiir Stigaht score .nicely.. A
short reVi.vaV of- "Madame ^^^^^^^^

dour" will follow with ,Liddy_out: -M'^^^^^^
iused exclusively for legit,

;of -this show;, but making -first "°Showr. " vaiideViUe . is dead, at

appearance In "The Vagabond
'o_^serit. meanijig that .

scmetirnes

WILL MAHONEY
The Syracuse: "NEWS" .

said: .,

''Will Mahoney ran: away with the

(5W. He not only rah a:Way with

I

It. but. tied it up In knots. There

Is onlv ohe Will and ho has arrived

It^ an insiderKSt' that ;st?aight at the ; top :
..rung ,:

6f the
.

^Ojnedy

V^d£rS:S-n6t. been: a ..
paying vvp clown of

proposition at ;the ..TivoU for sonie
I
the da^^

Indications luviviaro-tijtvt all.nifiiit

club.s are f^oiiv.ir in for. rru'*' rodiK'r

tloiiis. Kit rat.'luts rovViH:=oa H^s sxip-;

por eharK(;.: frQiu- .?i'•^

.P.tec;Valll'^^:Juvtl'^ i,&-.no\v.:;lsk

for.supuoi..- ' V ^ ."v .

Duncan - .:sistPi-s.\ai;e ^doinp ox--

.t.rpinoly..wc^il:iU UUv Kit;;C:U^ :whoi-ir

roceijits arc . running .
iJoy.ond • thoir

$i.?bO gua'ranlp.o;.-: i-ho to;ini. is. iiot;^

tfnf^~ sijypt^nce-
' (about :

on

evcvy ': cover ovor ;^00". inn^ ;.^0,^ vc\iUs

for -chch
.

:Vialt-i'i:v
j

af lor'- 1 .T.00 iiayo

-come. in,'. .

Thoy:^ arei. doing ;
Uut ono; - slvo^y

nightly.-' ;v..'--.;;..^;-.

time. The theatre is considered top

anc-.errt. - Ma^-bc ^ AV.-.'i\ ...wi.ll
'
mu

va:ude into' -the Royal; Sydney, ^ut

this seems hardly :Ukely, as th«i

.-.pirectiori
-

RALPH G. FAR
; 156fl BROAPWAY^^

present, meaning ;that .
scmetirnes.

when any ^big. act ^;the attraction

business hPlds up-1Cor. one or two

Weeks and.' then -flops, again
:

and

stays flopped for quite a time.

• Here's the story -of an, Australiart
]

girl who - haai -made a picture for

$12,000. Jaliette De La RMz.e, _2^4:,

had the 'above^ sum. left . hgr. .

She
immediately, .got together, IpcAl

players and handling tbe producing.,

as well turned- owl; a .film, "The. Rus-

I sell Affair." .Those who .havt. s(!en
.[

the rush; shots, sfiy . the picture :
is

the' goods;.-.;.:

It w^^n '^e tiNade screene^^

Bfeeh here. Iri^fdct^Jeverj^^a^ rcvucvl nionthiV The. exhibitors :.of.^this;;<;try

playingr this' -hottse.-.car'r

tically tlve sarhe old .gags... .'Some:, away .w ''.J.-'-'.^^-.^ v,i,v;

^of the shows have-been clcilnv,many . .striind^ Sj-dncy.^ will, close next;

on the dii-ty side but lik(?d:by;clas£<,HTi<.-th;; aivl
.
.u i-

V}^''-!:^}^^^ ^J^i'^;,^

bf Sons, drawii here. A general housC controlled:, by .
the, defunct

cl^iS^P?. some ?f the ;old acts and :|;WaddiTigtohs; : will .
be: remodeled

appearance. , -
^ tt

Klngi" to follow, this revival at Hei

Leon . G'brdon \tn^ "Iriterf,crence"

gives a very ordinary Interpretation,

buti-the i)luy . has, a, good chance of

^making money-here for several

weeks. Gordon's work', is too me-
chanical. Rest good. Cast: iricludpp

e. M. 'Hallardi Zillah Batertan, TWay;

, .Collins, and Ijcy.land Hodgson. ;
Well

\ .prodiico,d,by Stanley -Bell, '

Old Stuff at fullers
:

^ Same old. type tixb revue, .at Ful-

iers . with . lUe .
Detevale : featured

comedian:. '. All ; the old:- .bits -from

burlesque of a decade iago. may he

Up AU Ni

- Paris, Nov. 6. .;,

• Am:fei;icans wlH sit
.

up; all

flight: to . get the election rer

turns: Vija'radip;
- - TAVP . local- . Tank papers, are.

broadcasting the balloting bp

the " Ve lot.

'

.

' :i.ondoh^ Kov.:-'p.
,

;

'

:. . \Vr>>f 10\jd ^Tlvoati^O ,^la^?:^i-.oi•s As-

sociiltioij t,Ui;i\<Nl ..
,'":o\vh ;,;Vlu' .'-- daily

l-^vcivi ng S taiJda i-d's doma nd ,f:o,r 1; -
,.

oroa^ ; ..sp:.,;'c:ra{o^\/:Thi^ iuu>rv W^

^clifii-feihg G0; ci'r\tii, iV Aine ;i:or.,;th,o;vU>';

'ad.s an(V-a,imovinotSl ,a': .b<>i.'i>*t. lb :$1^

. -scii^tiv jn-.-iH!4o.-rovo^

.the'" rai:-^' ';f-,--'tho:^'Pi:Vv's,; nils:''
7

.raic^^^.arid>tllif^

|,
proposed. sOa-lo.

,':pr i<^nTVt>iiualiiiii ;•;v;i^v•l^Ti^M ,wit.h

W»"-l; lOnd 'iiiedtros dViPPlvi»g ou-t
,

of

the :Stundai'd;., ;-.
.: :::"' '<'

e. P. Guts Off^ P^ G.

bh Rftil and Water

JiOiuViin.. Nov.. 15. .

Vooiirivo KoHy's;: . '[("rn/ii's; - AViro". -,

.>iit\M'ii i in 01 -K.Kiini;n.-iiii'-l;i.?<t iik'ht

OUnjil;\yV, ro;\tin-ini^ ;
l-'lvyU,is >v t. lli<on-

TiTry.,^ Its. i.i\ovvpl:io,ip\vas:i'ntlvns;f:is
'

" ''y.^'
:-

' -'

-

.-. Anot.iior'iuit of, town I'l'^uvlii^r \yaa .

:!t.hat .of-^ v.^u^i•jo^;..lu^^;V; riho\v -»^t;'^t^':i

tA) ;c';iiiai'it.<- : in. 1- yiVisiiuiut;!!;' -Nrtsvvil/

koys,:;;Vnd V;!!>^(i'C^ thi>.^in;in-
.

,

oil>n'l ^Volofi;;^,,.,.;-
:,

;-rt • . VobK giiud . > n rs t .11 i'^'lVt -. I,>ii-nc:h\
;

•

:tirihg- ino!?t"oiir(U:\l. :

-

Wallace Writing Drama,

with Music, for Robeson
:,

,
lAuulon, Nov. .6.,'

'

' I^dgar Wiiliai-o^:-^^^

,bUt!i to s;i|l: for the Now' ^^l'li pro?-;

ontatlon. of his plays, is ^nOw .
writ-,

i
. V. a, V ^ama for PaMl.-RPb'?s*'^n'

.inoidiMitai mil iq will bo written

111 for the' oolbrod ' basso. ,

:

.

Delayed Press Show
.Vans,.,No v., -6.

•

, Kdtui- ..C.'n\ oy, joiHod ,
thiS Ciisinp

;

Keyuo aiul n-oci vod ;
f:vyor;\,lil-e ;np.-

tioes; foyU)wlng
,

ii'-'Spootal; afu
l-porfoniVaiicO ..

which the manage-
mo'iit ; toriTLod a general rohoarsal.

V Event \vi\3 .'satisjactoi-y ;aUhpugh
the ' oritics epmnvoiVtcd .:vip6Ti a

considered the ;usuni pros show . a
little la tii, inasmuch as It w.i,s- held,

seven vdai'>. after tVie l>rpni^*?'^y6v,

.compa n ios playing this , tim 0 would

be well "worth the while... ljusincss

has been falling off lately.
;
.What

was it Barhutn sild? , . •
; .. ,

'

Straight vaudeville at Tivoll,'with

Long Tack Sam and trPupe featured,

: Entertairiirig.- Barbette .scored;

Hughes, , and Hughes, Am Prog and,

Janet, Kcnha Bros., Irving Rose, and ^

Jack Honnessy are others. Bill up
. to standard and should draw., well

. on Long Tack Sam's name.
.

•

Pictures
Capitol lias .been opened 26 weeks

and packed them Ih every night.

. Sparkling ybU-ngsfer's controlling the.

business end of ,house und,er Stuart

Doyle use . American pep, person-

•a,lity and showmartshlp. Roy Barm-
. by runs the business end; Johnny
Glass takes, the- publicity, iind Ossie

\Perry titag.es the presentation's. All
' have had Arhericari experience^. Ted

Into store frdnts. ' / :;:"

-Talkers
'

' '.i".'-:- :^

First taiicer Aviil : go into ,.. .the

Prince Edward, Sydney/ .
Talking

pictuiW such as - DeFbrest ,Phonpr,

film offered :Spm,e: time ago flopped

badly iwiaybewith the real thing

here it will be a different •stpry.

.jn

RequiBsfed by BrewCT^

; London,; Nov/ 6,\/-

•. ;Barcla^ Per & Cp;, brewers,

iKvVe rhade- application to the Lon-

don County -Council to iexhibit
,
nonr

-inflammable film at several, pf thtelr

public Chouses- llceinsed tor n>usiq

ahd dahcinjg, ;
.

. Theatre and- muslchall committees

of the Cpunbil hiyeVtakeri the;mat-

., -Ah additiPnal .fi.ve per: cont^ fa^^

.reduction; making .a total of .15 pet

cen>,; becomes effectiyc Nov, :26. on

illl'Vfares' i^or paHsage ,
iiy

.
thoatrlcal

and' - concert: '.artists: trfiveling :
be-

French Filriv BalU
•

,
Paris, Nov. 6.].

and - conccri. .aru.-sLs.. ui .i w.,....-, v.irlpii.s I'Vohch-:.Sj^^^

.t^^•een-~-Vn^ncbi^vor• p \'ictorAa,::Bri.tr;lei^ JBlancbard as :Pi.Incpt

isli 'Goiumblav and SyiHiey. Aus-.

liralia;: br,,A\ickland;' New;.;Z<:'altind,.;

via, ^: ^::Canadlan'-A uiKtn^^

Mail'Liiiev^.;;:^.. : ..

Bruce ,^.Nbble;. theatrical, traffic

agent of flic '.Canadiah Pao.inc.:-Rail-.

way in iKew ;York; makesvtlii« , an-.

nbuncomcn.t • for :th'o
.
ben<' 0 1 of

,,
.sli bw-

pcople. ^

^

':'-. ' '

. The Canadiaiv4ii«trit1asjah.bce;\n

lino': is allied ,wii.h t,hfe C. l^ R-

. Increa.sed thcati-Ical trnnspbrta-

tibn between; America and tlie. An-

•iCtid- Loij:ise:^L:\arango>. prinOes!^, for

the fprthcpritliig : v cinomjltbgriiplv

ball , this :mc)nth.. - ;

;,2S';Sl,?'fc>"'an?%S; i:
simmr-wpiicauon haa:«»y h'luction,,^ , ;

.. .
; .;:

I
,:c&,kmo bill Mtsa

before been made hereweek^that E. J. and Daii X^arrbll

had joined . with ..UnlPn .,, theatres

lie some interesting fact^. •
,

• For $500ioadi Union . . theatres

bought a; half share in tbe .
Pr.mce

, TEdward, Sydney, principal ;run

movie Ixouse. :
Agreements include

,

the spending^, of nearly $1,000,000. pn

a new Brisbane theatre between-

Union theatres' and. the '. Cat-i-plls.

Union theatres will /Spend about

N;YvStoWaw^

Berllrl, Nov. 6;

Terhiine. the ybjLing stowaway on

the Graf Zeppelin/ has had th^atr^

have had American experience, x eu 1

. jg^Q qqq .j^ ; de^velPping
' the B.irchv

| .offei-s from George WTiite .
and

HenkoV conducts .the stage.bond ,and * . chriin of theatres In: ^,,^1-; j)Q.^,]lng in New Tork. W. L.
Vr^A ..Q^hrtii • rHoks at . the organ. xirith ilOO.OOO 1-^^"*^ vo« '"fBxn;iin.v.-v <..i"»M<.i.<-n3 ..'-'«'- W.....P-V-

• "V.— Carroll, uoyie eiin-in i.^i^o.^.^Mrt^ ... jiTfifiie. uo-w^iinB in i>ew jtui^'

Pred Seholl -clicks, at. the, ^o^^^^
Berlin agent for

Australians love ,
the fare Prpyldep n-ovided Jbintl^^^^ fpr. .. talkers, in - C^^v.^'^ Jl,-^^

at. $1 top. Bill . includes, this wcek^ J^^S^^ Carroll houses. ^ al?o made the l^d an P^^^^^

two movies,- "Lady Baffles" and
| Jil^r r^nnntrinc- directors of |

If the offers go through, n

•
.

•:-^^ .v
'-.

-'. -::,Lon(ioj1,. Nov:;-;6

.

."To What,', Red- i rellv" : hectic: m<ilo--

drama: con(ii(>rr>in.g an .Innocent man
1
on • i:rial, , fbr :. inurdor, ,>came .

intp

,W.yhdham's and. Avas .'.\yildly. api.-

I plauded by gallery; V,
, ,

•

Play was triod out .a.t, the Q the-

atrb a <:biipio,' of years,, agb ;
.

it Was

Kelth'^
I
voted -tort

,

long .- and .
harrowing.

Present- vcrdiot the snnioi/^ :

'-'

:^

'\-:-- :''.r'\\- '-.:'
',
-Plir Is,.,,NOV;^6; .:-

'•

Jackie t^obgan had! , a, successful;

opening at the Empire (vuudcylile),

rridaiy,;
"• .Tlie .-'iict:-. included . plipa

from abbUt^ail,of his.: pictures, with;.

•

the exccptlbn of Chaplin's ,"I'Cld.'* /

Thc'^^younfj.ster and hla .father did

most of them iii.

.•cnch, .that pleased the audience. :,

On:;lhe:srt:mc hiiV Miss Co^ wiris
;

act^:alsb:;^co,f<^d..- : . .

nibn and Carroll bousefl.^^,
,^

_ . „ ^ :thrpugh; his sister
two movies,- -juany ..r^ixix^o , . r^ug. new managing directors of 11 zno oil^-h, '

•

^ , ,

"The Fortune Hunter," be.sides news ^^Hhce Edward ihblude
,

Stuart in New York will be appointed^legaJ,

reel and stage shovvAvith: Ted Hen;-

kel and Ja^-z Bind; Four Aces, Fal -

. low Twins. Lbwela Bros?., and hoUse
regular ballet. - ,

'
,

. "Ramona" extended season, at

Cry-stal Palace. Red Indians on

> stage.:-

.

. "Fazil" opens today at Regent for

two weeks. Stage unit wiih,,Aarpn-
son-s Band.

MELBOURNE
.. . .His Majesty's—" Desert Song '

,
- ppened here and clicked. :

Best in.

town. .
. ? -,

,
Comedy irerie Vanbrugh and

- •i)ipn P.oucicault playing: in "Mis'

,

' Noll b" New Orleans;',? "
•

L.Ki.og.S3c=iLuilcLatartjji:^^

E ' J"-
'

Talt.'.-.

When :PrInce Edward bpened it

was a bugbear, to • Unlpn tljeatr^s

Until this firm oi>cncd the .Capitol,-

Sydney. Union: theatres, supposed

fo be keen rivals of Hpyt's thea-

tres, fighting them for flim trade,

and patronage. E, J. .Tait Is. a di-

rector . of Williamson.-Tait. who
have a large interest in Hoyfs. E. ,J.

Tait Is a member of the beard ,
con

^

trolling the Prince Edward, on, the,

Sme Wd Avlth Staurt F. Doyl^

head of Union theatres and
,

the

'man who fires the,- gun
,

against

Hoyf.s

-iikely "Tbrhunc Will he : bold; as a

topical Broadway attraction by the

time he gets ^back. >

Uniyersars, fbrthcomiirig film fea-

ture, v'-The Stowaway," was pug-

;gested by the youth'a .exploit. .

Ted Trevor and
Ted Trevor, back from: Eurbpe,

1
whose wife and ; former dancing

I

partner, I>ina. Harris. ,ia isecklng

a divorce abroad,, has; formed an-

Deiir^ Piigaud Dies^

.Paris,:: NP'-^/C.';.

... HtGO "WORKS EESTRICTED
\.

':;': ' ':'/ --' .Baris, •^^bv'i c.'- .
:.

Heirs „bf - Victor Hugo, are suing;.

Fl-erich ilad iophbny : for damages be-

ctuise parts ,pf '•fjcs Ml«erabl(;s'' and

other Ilu'gp works wOre broadcast

without pormlssloh. -
: v : ;;' ;: v;

•

; lena on Marriage Biz
- - t,.b8: ^Angt-lCH, Nov':: ,6.

,-

I>pd Maloiia w-hP recently vyent:

• to Borl in; to appear In Xlfa pictures

and Incidentally marry Manfred

,
E)( ire V PugaUdV - belovecf Trbnch;^^^o tJorman pli;cctor, :ha^^.a^^^

a.Sr,' •dropp(Sl dc4d. at' t^
marriage biz.

62 ;ii . Lypn^. ^bari' trou1)l<; caiisod

iiis .dr:;th.: • •
.

•':•;;'.
.

'
. ,

..

Pugaiui •.was ,famed as the tavbr-

ite Froirch" Pierrot.

Lo^a 'cabled friends. In. ilolly-

wobd siic ;wlll,: be: back around Jam 1.

"Cfowwris" on Tour
:. London, :Ndv. 8.

"Clowns In "Clover," current at the

I

Ad(!li)lii; will '. cipsq here the end of

.January : at'- which time Cicely

- cyan , Affair.'
, ,.

.

,
: Royal;^ Ma:iiriGe : Mb^jcb
^The Sileiit Hbuse."-'

,
,Paljice—"Np..17'V fbr -Short rUh;..

'

AtheniaeUin—" Saturday's .
Chil-

. Bijou—Taij revub. .--

TivoJi ^ V.aude-VTlie .
Ingenues,'

:Pfepito,;- "Collegiate ,
Chonstbrs','

Barne.s .and- Barnbs. .The • 'Harle-
qiilns, Fred Bltiett,, m. c.

;- ^" .pictures:- -
•-

Capitoi-^':'Sorrell and'
• run.- : V-;;..:. ;.

-

AuditorIum^*'AdOrh,blo
for. run,' ; : :

'

?^^^^w-r-h^?Stib
,^eovitch.,.n.U,a^:^^t^^^

onSon.'"

.Outcast

"Good . News": .: will follow "Rl')

Rlt.av;fntp;st. James-. Sydney. El.si\?:

.Prlhco and Jimmy Goddbn. foaturbd
In^Fullor ;Shp-\v.

After a split; Tivbll popPle hiayo
aRaiti niudc -.arrangements, to . pro-
vide T'nlon Theatre.^ \yith vauda-
.^inie acts for their ..Wintergfii^den,
T -'- !•.

. AV.-T.,. who (.•n'MiM.il -

Tlvrill rii-oiiif: nrily.4iav-e-:twO-hA?i.s.0.s
Playlni; rocular vaUdo—Tivoli, Syd-
-»?py. and .Tivoli, Melbourne; Acts
playing Tivoil time. are mostly, only
/offered a 10 Weeks' stay, with ri fur
thor option of 10 weeks, which . i.s

tnkoti, :up by 'pi.avihg the moVic
,nous4.s.

:SlWg^;ha^ 6f::il^ir legit ^a^^^
Ilbn^v^i^ :the.-firm;s -tli^

booking acts,, frpm W,-T,3.^, Tiyou

cireuit-for ;theif film ^"^"^f-^^^
. Queenslatid has. been the hprpe^^f

the^ Carroll organization, whon^

their circuit has a very stron.^ liold..

v^at Tivoli vaudeville is

tcalrt booked: in/ Union -hbiises may
Sn thai the -war if^f^'W^g:
were on—between Uniom the.itres

Ml :'lT"Vt's' vv-i-ioh inc|ud"s .^V

r>oyle cinnot ..fire mor^ . bi^ .
R^ns

ai-aittst: hi.s - s^ippbsed ..rivals ,^wlth

ir T Tait in.clo.«^e proximity, boar-,

feg tlie^a^ ot pnion theatros,bev

:''^:Smi.hty^liUe:asif;eaH.^s^
aratb ct.mpany is. in w;lth .tho .othoj

'follow:?! .business. -.

"Jealousy" Tirst in toitdon

;

T..on'V)ni ^*"V--_-^5..
;

:\i \\'of).l.^' i)rodVicti(>ii. of :
•,'\V('in.-

t iin^ llvsiijjtbd:: .

, has': bo'-n
.

pOHtpnnr.d,

&nffey7ll?C^^
ina.l.ility to. sffure BntiJ-h

Trevbr regards his present status

as 'Unique in that he la being dh
yorced from Dlna* Is '?niore or less

engaftbd" to Mariorle AIpss and has

lakeii another dancing matb.

violet Loraine's Returiri

;^-:;:'- v'.: . ; /Lcndpn; Noy....e. V,

; Violet : i-braihe retu'rhed to .' the;

st-age'^ t hight -(Monday) after -an-

absence of seven- years. ;.
,

Miss .Loraine 19 playirig; :ln."The

I

Broken Line." .which bpened In Ed-

inbu.rg.il. .
'Show will heed- revision

^1)/>frireUf:irlg brougli) iv hero. \

PARIS iHEATRt COilJlPSES
Paris, Nov. 6.

; Con.struotioh -work on the theatre

rro(;iV;.l on the Rue Qiientln, at the

I

ijch-art corner .of the Champs
b41»>.:«^attl 1 n n.sf'.fl -,Kr t

ay^n ight.af t cr.

DORA MAUGHN CLICKS TWICE
,
. i;ond:on, Nov. ,fi.,\; Jill, u.u,iv- - a'V,,-,-,"'v^ - '

T)oi^^.Muvlgll^^Il,:af3slslod by. Waller Cou^.tb(^Ige; and Jack
,
Hulbert take

Fbiil and two pi:inists, biioncd at ^ three; .Wee

tiie Victoria Palace- .(v;i.udoville). show: goes ,pri a prbvlnclal tour,

-..to two minus l'ilsie.Janl3, wI^

,-:tWrmbrC-:]4,j.,i-t-i.l-^Un'ei^- '
.

-

.

"
'
:-

—
.she", was] .. Xdeliihl ,will be .leased for! anbther

last hbre. .•
: :

' -..:•:: .-':.- ^ .'/
,.: ^ -latu

.-Miss ;Mau,g,Kan' also.sfSrtod -a fort-
,

night's dafo.'..at Clrp's \(cfib;ar(a). as
|

a slngib; ,
She;, scored splendidly.;

BARRI^' <^77" OPTION
•

'. ;•-.;;';;•:,-;
. .. Lbn d 0 iv . >iov. ;'&.;. ^

• -SanV- II.: j;jarris o,f;;New. :V;prk. has

the- ,b!plloh on' Waitor ,lfac'kott.:.4.

;comf'ld:y-drfj;ma.:. .
''77

.,
,pafk . -lyatib,"

filaying 'to oaiia'-Ity at .Satin M fir

-

tin's.. ;"'.:;-.--''^ ,' "-:.
..

-..• -.

;. .Tl'"i<ot: iilir.'i rles hayo. dfnj.V/lod thf^Ii;

-buy for. thif, fii'iowl

'//

^ Coiilii; and Glass, mnv t"ur C'bin.i
'or pi,.;, snre bcfbrb roturninc

return In - De
tivo t:iik"rs'.

, ^ ..v.w.v - ........ tf.

'Aroi-.rii'a- or return In • Deo'.'nil>'T t.^

ni:il<<. ,,| ,-,

Geortrf. Pvldgway, owner of a to'tir-

male and fbininin.- I-^mI^. Hh-.w w.i.

;iuo-to bre:ik in .;at Go! M••^. .Qr;<•.;n

Nov. lil...' ..-

Wfj.f.fls will o.oni:"ntr;it".

ininH-diat o- !^l"J^vir^ ' f'f

in vvLivli Cr.n.r Wilbur b-

(^>>^t. ...
71.. - is now nf:.'Otiat.!n'jr

thin shvw fin at tl-.> F..rl'ii»<

tlio nf'jct frirtniL'ht..

\\,.;)-krri<-n had quit for the day.

I'.ujlding was halif completed.

.'r.>-U.'llti(;.S.'

Nb

on - th"
iilousy.'"

:iils,..th<-

.to g"t

.• within

.O'Hahlbn-Zambounl in Paris
- lyondyn, .Nov. 6.

.

'

OiI;i.iii..in and Zambounl. cross tli"

I 'i.-inn'-rto open in France Nov. 16.

Kr.t,'-.i'r.m'-nt IncUidr'S a foi-t.nir-ht

;a' ti,'- JOinpire, Paris, flUrtiii/

Nov: 2-'J.

SALARY DISAGREEMENT :

, ;
;:;: : . London,- Xo^'^ ')'

Jerori'io -a'rid <*Jr.f-y, wjio fipftK-d ';.it,

the Vl'-torla ;-.I';i);ii-e.. (-v:,i u.dt-yi.ll.c)

:

la.Ht ,W'-''.-k, :r-.-iiis. on; th<; Maj'-.stl'; l->»-

'

niorrow r\Vi-dr.".«da'y). , ,

.T.L' a fti w.'i.'-t .u r ir|-blf! to.. 'r'-.',i.f'li ..in

rigt-ffTri' Tit n|iirn salai-y. .

:

POUTICAL GEORGE FOSTER
l..'|iidnn,. N'uV. f).

fi''ori?f l-'.'>:-t'.-r -lia.y ;i -U'-d
.;

st:i,nd ftir, J';frl.i 1 iiM^nt for , I I. »-

-t i ; iK-jif-y of .M .1 1'%"-> ' e. .

If ho a""-fd:-i arid;,i^lloy'';'

j.,f.> i|, th't , coniiiii.-:- I'jn i .jt'.; ^<:.> \.

I
will b<; rai -'.d liv'j ;;.cr ; i-<Trii. .
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"Great Power"

Bristolphoiie Cost
WKle Ifet Fan M^^^

prcsidonl'- ,iin(l--.so(;r(':uiry.-ti:ia^

ro-s^pcu't i.volVj pC;- 1
1
K> ivow . V)an(\ivrupt

;

K.Ational l'iaS'ivousosi Wci-e nanic'd in

true/hinW: vpt;cil by iho: grand : jury

lust >y.C^('k . clKirsitVg' .
conspirricy to

yio.Iate •the. n secui-ii i(>s;. IriAv.

Also namod won*' Firt>(lrri.o"k IMficHK-

G.'. E. "iliurroU,: .T.ohp' AViilkci* ... at)«l;

'John ; M'oiriK):\vv -tii joiiy-ars; ^licnt inf'd

^viXifi tlie. $2;500,'00a -^()nd/ isrf;^

the.:'lo/lTOU^^^/s;.^';.. . ;

• y '..

'.A'ttorney.':; for tlVo.- state- ju'i'SonH-O.

e.yi'aonpV to .'sliioy; tli/i I-.' fictitiuiis

slatcnVoii.ts on; '.tlit; hOiitls; \Y(>j-cma.(lt',

to' the"' Vi't'u'Htios '(IpnarlnuMit. At-

torri.cy.s ..rcin'.e,.svnt his: . .
HrOOO stx)(-'in

.

haldors rtiiiijii^ .
tlUts '^ oyUience,

^Clairniiig Ihjvt - tlit! -Cooneys allowed.

70 ijci' te.nti.conimih'.s.ion': 0 bond
Issue In., piace bf. ^he .icgal- 120;

.
per

<:cnt;'. It'.was -chnrg^^^^ that; tb.e:^ four

•Vroiitir.s, representing Barrett. & .

.Co,

a'liid.^ Prbdc*rick::. riorcb Co., Vocclycd

bpnimission of $-125,000 in' cash and

ia.lor;ah extra; $100,000, : liesldc's '5:0,-

'000 shares' b£ .
class A stock, artd Vj .

of ; o.ne. ;pei*: cent adiUtional as 'a

.bonus,'-; piiyabld .moititlily.. ;.;,.. :

/;;' . ';' '•.;; Freeze ;bu;;t ;;'.-r.

;>The stQckiioldcrK' attb^heys c-laiin-'

'ed . all ;.tfier.'n'anied;\pcr.s.o.ns •;W'ere -i

eluded in - a: plot to. ffceze {oiit '
the

isi'^Tal'ler ''stock thjit all

eitra issue;' of : stook. 'to. havb; been
. gWcin plii as; bonuses ;Ior : pyrohasors

of bonds' was-; 'ney .>r d istributedi •

• .Fbllowmgvretuvn ot the tuue: ]3ills

John :'ia.nd; i J.en Gobncy- arranged f ^.r

$;i5,O0o'Vbail',. each..
. .\

- Altho.u'gh not .haniod In. cpi-p.ora'-

^tio^. paperi, '.the..; Cboneys are .said;

iq b.e beiiind t>vo ,new, theatre cor-

. pbratiohs . formed—J.. &; B. Tl(eat rt-

Corp. In ' .Garyr ind/, arid^:t^^^^^

\mph'. THeatre- .
.Corp.. ^

.
in Ghic£v^?x).

eachvcorporation At.'pi-ospnt bpem^^

ing : one .iiotrs.e .wiUv . jt o,,.o6d .
capital

..Btp(3k,
.

;'.-:.' '-'.—•:

. ;;.:WHen vtihe Gcipneys " were oiistell

frohi ' National., Plrtyhp.u'so.s' . dd^^^^^

financial, laim.cilltips arid alloged mis-

manag.o.nvent,''the.-,'.oircuLt .was taken

; ^rt..rec^^l vorsj\ip by ^the .Chic(^^

: . & Trust Co. .': It .'is
. 'b.P-ing :,pperaica.

for ;that (Company ;by jamof^^-^C^^^

... A : shfgan fiy^ .sc)urid...;and-.

talking. Hhort,
'
iiirtijri^s,; ,not .

yet

.not Oil -and-; .wli ieh . mijtjWti prove

•stai'l;*^. ' ' --

-7 'T^von' -soat ;i:s- a; front s(vit-

•wi'tli- oiir sound :i')if^^^^^^
'•

toProducers

i' Ahoii't $SO,000 is sjaid to b.d invest-:,,

! cd. in- -'.•The; ;Great :p6\ve*^ ;;n'Vad'
..|

intfj ::i tajking picture- iat ,the liiMs.-.-

.

: tolphorite plaiit .in:,Wat(>i-.b:ury, .Gpun^.j

.(Tif; this :stini; $0,600 rpprvsenls 'Hv- .;

i ng t'X'pen'sos at the -rate . of 0 -.tuM '
j

.$2!) a tiay'.jCpf -Xi .'^cifiv'sv M\<* ri\\\\\*\v, z

s'lage .i)rodacgr 'and .'star.' ;
.i-hl.iT i.'(

«•'«» /

is - .untisual,- as ;
film' '^it'optjiajiiOH ..

do;

'

ivbt allb\y : :,SU;:h" ;'e;i;iH'riHps; ex:t:opt'

\viiilc oii JlOt-iitibn;- .; '';..
. . .

^
i

. . I'ra'ctically '.np one e(>i\.ne.eted • witli
,

the inakli^fe of;the pi('t:.ui'c -Inid ;uiy

fiIm ex i>(M:ienee -with the ex<M p .i i< i.i.v

bf Job ItPpk, the -dirbctbr, ; • /. .

.

"

Tli ree theatr i.c !ii s ta g.e •hands wh o-

had never been iri .a 'pictuire stiidib;

were, employed by Myron :Fagnn.:

the author- producer of the play

Itlwlf. Jn . his deal .
Wlt>h .

Bristol-

phone,- J'^agah s:bld .eyerythiiig, i'n^

rli.iditi-.g the scenery) - which .hf'uKtp

be rebuilt,: . .

.Prodacers of., sound and; .dialog

plot ure.s, ; shorts :or tull-lciigths, .
can:

rbht the DeFprest- .Studios in Xe,w

York, it is iindci\stood.:. : ;^ ; V
.' t)r. ;Lee I)e\''.orest remains in the

studios ''to aid in the output; .with

^i.
•'
'A;

•

' Schlesing(M';- wTui -
• recently

purchased the I)cFbrest Intorests in

the. DeFprest;. rhononim, prepared

.'U. becomc'a.ct.iveiy ititerested.'in :the.

pro<li<S:^es'.:i output, .if . approved. '. in

tljat . case,.:, it ' is .Said, aiid if ari

.ehiergency, Schles.inger may invest,

ybi-ileslJiger is • ai.<b :^cpncernied- in

the:'l<!ngU«h' lPhpnpfi.irn".

.
' Phonpfilnti has : over 60: talking:

h-hprts,- made by ..it a., few . years ago,

biitVf neyer generally
;
distributed;

.These are,. to: be ;;.p^a:c.e.dj;:uppn the

market fpr;. wired houses, . from ac-

cpiints;-- ;
: : :[''.:',

George
.
Mpoiier - .i^ :cbfinected with

the prpducjng .end pf Phonofilm.
.

In SHb^ Bqiiness

. •
: .; : .;^h'icagPiV:Nbv.;-.(^^^

;:.
- .ra.-h:iage.''Kt;;tFter.- bf

.
a • .r.-6op ..

. p if >t.u r'p' ii p li se. foi;m erly held .an
-

.
(\s(>cittivo;iiQsitipri;;wlth' Pfi'e' of

. the'.- Iftrge; .meat: papking ;'cpvn-'r

piinie.s here.' : ,

.

: -: Jle '.'states-.'.'he <iult' 'to . enter

Khow - bu.siness^.and' likes it.!. •

:.;

Social Picture Club

-
'i IjOs.' Angeles, Noy..'f.' .

'••

' Krioh . Von. Strolicim's; second day

dii^ec tine • "Queen Kelly" was a 16ng

one. Diirihg the day he worked

/Oil
'

extei-loT.'r-^ ' the evening. ^Iv?

came iiito;the:studio..tp kill one se^

(iucnpo with certaiii actors. There

\vns a little delay in. ^getting going,

but the original pl.an was adhered

.tP.^ . It .was .6:30 : in thp mPrnltts

. .when" the troupe was dismissed. The

call >-aR -.for. .the .follow.iniT evening;

wl/eii tVic - company aga in :worked

during, the night, : ::;;^ :

'

: vlt Is no-w-;helieve.(T reitlly to l>o h:

. foot that - the Cloww street thriC't

.
bug ;-wi.lV- .bore .I.nlo .hU'hprU) inipehe,-

trahie surfaces; ;;. . ;

Social evbrtts ate .piling up at the,.

Moving .Picture Club, which Is

rapidly : riciii'ing ; its quota of; 500

menibers; .Some of .the biggest ek-

peutives bf .the industry are daily to

bo found .in tlie clubrbp.rtis.

• Last ;
night '(Tuesday) a number

of itiembers were on the list fpr the

prGgrahi which
.
inclu*^'^^ ^ buffet

dinner and erttertainrrieht,-. beside the

elect.ipn. . i'eturris'.- .

;

Dec. 4 the c1u1j*>s. 'bulletin, gotton

put -by . Paul, G.iriicli annpunpes -the'

ai-»nual : eieotiph.. . .
Dec, : 3 the clubis

New; "year's. Eve event takes pldce,

tletails . about which will; be an-,
nouiicad later.,. Jan..; 26 / is alsp

.slated to rnrirk Ihe club's first an-
nual dinner-dance at the :Astpr.

; Meantime: the Vacancy of cliib

manager created by th:e' resignation
Pf John Spargo ;,wiii be; -filiedi . at

the next meeting of . the directorate.

. .
•

" '

.;

' -Liyhn,. -Mass;;- iNToVi- 6.'
;

•

. ''Dan.cin:gr , Paueh.ters,^

Qlyhipiai was prderedVclosed. Thiirs-

diEiy; In a letter', from: j^Iayor 'Biuer
to the theatre's '.manigementi:

Classing thb picture as indecent,-

Bauer foi-bade not only ;the cpri-

tinuarice of thb •;picture's run, .but

also > .ordered the local ne^vspapei-s

to : remove ..th.e aayertis.enients, for;it,.

Apparently . the ~ ^ame . .was mbrc
offensive ,tp ;the ..mayor ..-.than,, the

subject mcitfer as it IS. underslopd

he had not attended: ;the, shbw. His

letter foHovy's: •
'. ' C V'.

"I forbid you, aV n>aypl" bf the

cHV and as head of the law and
. ordei* enfprpi.hg, and as .oen^op

. ;.

• of public shbvirs; to :go on /with

«fhe show entitled ;*Our Dancing
Dauffhters.V from the tiirie yoa^

get this letteK : The cuts, adyer-:

tising this show' are : indecent, :

immoral Wnd lascivious, and it
:

is this character of ehteptain-

meiit that towers to the very,

depths the mbvie picture sfhows; .

.and vaudeville.; : :;

JM wish ybu to understand;

that . you xannot pull .anything

likei this in Lynn.;: There will.

' be no atibis or pliusible .excuses

received by the rnayoir because

of this,';iand ybu aV:e
;
brdered.

irnmediately : tb; closfe; but ;this:

show :in-;So-fsi,r ;.as the ci^y bf

Lynn is cbncerned." .

;

M-d-M's $tiidiQ Record j

: Stai-ting 1$ Features^
,

^ :-Los:''Arigeli6s;;i^pV; -6;
'

• .AVhilc .;the\;Metrp.^Gpl.dwyn-

stucliba have been • worthing .bel'bw

n<irinal actual' p'rp(\u.Gtion during
.!;ist. thtee' . 'mpn.ths, the

.
abti-vity in

preparation tor : future :.productiori

offsets - any curtailed
,
grinding; Of:

:caTneras..'-. ;:' ' :'
.

More thari IS^major- pi-odiicitipivs,

includlhg; two .
specials,-; are now in

the'iir' 'fihal; stages bf -preparation and

W,m go itito . prpductiPh-vwithin.;the

next "fdrtnight, creating : a . record

jor/:p.rbduetion .
at- this plahti : . :. ,

. 'riiese Jiictui-es include; '"The: :Lfast

Pi: • Mrs; -' Cheney.'^. "The
.
Triai of

Maty- bugan," MThlrst*'!; .".The . Dukc-
Steps- OMt," 'fDynamite,:'' "Wonders
or Woiiien,'!' "The Bagan,'.' '''I^eiscrt

LaW,*^ :^ ^'The' Bridge :pf . San Liils

iloy.'V '"The' Green Gliost,";: ::*'SiJite

^tarriagc'V-'^Jf-ive: O'clockwvGirl,':

'-•ilallGlujah ;!i';-'_*iBrpadway. . . Melody.'.'

arid "'rile.; Big .Brass Band."
: They are , exclusive of the .^hort

.sound .subjects now -being made;.and

planned;:~v ' \':y . -J-..-

'

likeinihte's Return Indefi

; / ;
.

:. .'ll.oS: Angeles, Xnv. 6.^
'

; :-'A:c'ad(Mny of
.
^^otip.n

. Pi(;tiirc Arts'
and' fc^ci'*.'.!!^^^.;;!!^ incensed . aicaingt'

vviiiat: it.^oalls - sc'urrillous,^^^

.und :
faceUPjis - articles.:, p 111 ilished

about .pprsonalitic'a in
.
ya^ f jj^^

'magaziries. .At thotr- lasjt 'inici'.iing.g;

cm.nniitt<'i> of three - nit'm;i!('rs was
appointed .to .corifcr with.i;n>(i "VV,'

lioetM.on; PC the-'A^v .M. .P. Iv and i
(•oi'nntittee: of ptibiieity . Avritcrs of
tire : AV;impas to ;devise itteana

\vh.brli)y ;ob;jectionable wriier^ fpr
the5«5, niagii/.ines be barred.. from re«

.

ceiving i-nforrnation for .story mit-
teriai at the studlips and fi.-bm press
agents;! ' regard i.ng

. : rnehihei s of
.
the

pletxirp industiiy.;

;i.y- is :iinderstood . that .cbinpla

may bo • mride tp; the Depar'tii'i.c'nf :pf

liivmlgr.iition .. that .
writers . frpmi

Eiirotie,, during .the paJit f.^\v .years,

have b.een maliolouaiy printi.iTg un-.

trtib stbriesj abbiat plctiire person-;

alities, ; detiimenta:i; io; the people

iarid ;aft:ectin(; the coriimercial sale

of 'pictiu'iis :
thi'oughbut the . wprld::

.. .The- Acadpniy, • cOmiriitti'.G, will,

niebt with Boetson and. the AVarnpas

cbtnmittee . this week, . it is tinder-

atood -action-will .be taken wiicreby

a rdvised' list of fan Tnctgazinc rep.

resentati v.es will be approved.- arid

:

Only, tb.c.ise on ; this
.
list; \v ill .-.bft

ej<\n:nte.d cburtesiea: .by the studibs

and;preKfi.age;rits. ;

, _ .

jj^j^j^g^*^ Hysterics
T.os Ang'ole.s "i^ov. 6.-

.- ^ :"\Vhile . . worlving in ;*'^irpadwa^
. vMelody," ..ian hoiwv.or two . a flor • tbe

day'.s -aotion. be.i^an/ ;A.nita Page h.'td

;; an ;!Utack.:;of: 'hystorH;s :on the .set;

V. follbwtVd.by. a -.nerviviij? -colUip-^'o aivl

: ;:had to : bp- taken honio. ..
.Tension

-
.. caused, by ;i'o nt inu.ou s w wrk and; the

('<x.;icti('nR;tif her i-iart; \vi>re. giy.bn.'as

' the can.-ie. .She u\;is, able t<); .re.siune

1 work next d.ay.i. :'

.;;

tlriffith With Roach
'

• •; •
; ; •; . -T^os Anj;<'les. .Vov. C\.

' .'
l-iirl l{(iafh siinii^d..ll:iymin\(l. Grif

. ;filli to a Icn.iT ti'nn contra.ct fm'

: :niU.'<:.ical cbincriic.M, . in
.
siuind and

.' dialog. : . .

CJriri'ith's contvai't with Gaddn

;
...

' produciUin.^. expired. r-M't-nt-ly. .

Sharon Lynn's Contract
:

. ;;.
.'

* ; Tffnr°An .
L!i'n i's,.'>yTTv.--fi '

.

'- -

_

Due' to Hliaron J>ynn;.s vs.urk ini

panln'mhne- and i-eoev'ition in "I'lay-

1

bav," rci-eiilly product.d as a Ko'.x

'

t.'iiker,
'

Fo.s-,. has si'gticd her to a

•
.. .UijiK-t'Tni contrai't..

Norma Talmadge's Return
Lo.s AnguU-.s Nov. 6.

Xnrni.a .T^ihnail!;i-<' n..>\v- veportt'd :t(i

'be in I-ioi-iMice, ita';y, l.'f expected to

relHrn ti) HoTlywDod by Xov. 2.1, t.o

' start on. her next for Vnlted Arti>5t3.

Temple Singer's Divorce
Lps Angeles, Nov/ 6,

Even; Angclus Temple, Ainiee
Seinple LlcPhcrson's homo of Foiir

ynu.arc Gospel, is not fsafe from the

divorce evil.: Jjaura Baird Bewley,
aolo singer at : AuKoUia. Temple, lias

been granted a divorce from -her

hubby, Isaac, .
.

'. '

.

.The singer^ tpld the \ court , that
hubby had been ve;i;y :.criicl to her,

to . cruel that price .she had to call

a cop wheir h c i n s is ted o.tv .c.li old iig
:ihiir. - - ..- - •

-•"
-

;
• • • : ----

Prof. Camera for Amateurs

.Caii.;; Laem:nale's' returih^ ' to
.
the

yi'est Coast, sla:ted ;.for . iast week,

iias ' /been 'Indetlriitbly postponed.

"The Sudden illness of Julius.. /Stern,

short subject -producer fbr ilhiver^

sal, .who. is very, close .to; t.hb - LT.

prpsident,;^ niiiy-' be ;a causbv.:;It is

si-lid; that Laemmle .niay not icave

until' january;.;
; .Paiil Guiick; as II.'s

,

publicity dl-

Vector; .denies - ch.anges; are G

.plated!.-, for: ' his departme'ht, .
..While

'Gulicicv pei-sona^ /not; included/

reports per.sisi: ,In brdlnirily: well iti

formed.. . home, ofiibe Vsources': that

mahy small : depa.rtm.enta.1" changes,;

including., advertising; - auditing and
sales, wiir be -made .a:^ the afterr.

math of !
th'e.;Gbldsteln-Rubel yejcp-

dus; .: .; -.':. :..

;','.
:

•'.;
. \ :

' .
; l!,6S Angele>il, -XhK.-.ti '

.. jphn .p.". Aalberg, electriea! .engi-

neer a.ssigried to a ioPal st;iidio,.. has

perfected- a : po.rtable tteyice
^
which,

fills
.
a. .

large gap- in ; the.' prof/ess oi;

cutting; 'talking plctares :':riiQ in-

yehtiorii' is ..ti \;spt.tnd .repr'od u^'e.r,
,
at-

tached ...to a little : iiiachine'. :which

iliuriiinates and magnifies " several

fiarri'cs Of film so a cutter may the

more plainly seo .. the - acti.ou..
;'

Like themachine to .wliich . I,t;l3

atta(>lied, the sotind. reprpdive;i;r may.

be run. backward. as; well as fb.rward,

rtiaking It pbssible to cut to an ex-

.

act '"point.; filni - on,.; whiph -vtalk; or';

sbiind itas. been recorded'.

V Kennedy -on Coast
;

•;
.

;.IjOs..Angeles,-:No,v.. .6... .

Joseph P, I<eni-iedy',;' accbmpaniied
by lii.s' aids, lOddie Moore : and Ted
.0'I..eary, arrived lie're kite last. week;

.'iCeniVe'dy - w ili: re.nia in.:.on;. the c^^^^^

abni'it three 'weeks, S.ays .n.o special

niiss.ibn bthei- than; to . look over

FMO arid, ratltev-^pn this end; :

'

;. Lb.s Angeles; Nov. 6.

Amateur motion . picture :maker.s

are goilig to have, the .ativantage Of

all the gadgets iarid dobdad's at the;

command of profbssibrials. .There is

on skle in" Hollywood, a. ftve-pOund;
16. millimeter camera with ia turret

of multiple lens carrying
,
a range

for the. three i^ocal deptbs of three-.

q.Oai'ter.s inch .to- 6 .inches.,, v ; .,

!
'Minimum, price of the insti-uineiit

w-ith one lens:: rii'ns ;arpund $170.

.
Dolled up . with three i cxpepslvo lens

and rnouhted on a- tripod ;\yith: a db,

A'4cie^thatr^'v\'41L^tiitJand4^P.an^^^

CQ.st mounts to $400, auhough' ti\e

average price;is $300;; :

' . /.'^'^ ';

.: The caii-iera may. be bpprated by
mbtpr or hand .at. half ispeed, nprtnial

or quadruple. : It has :: hi.scia; ' arid

mats ai.id iall thoise tilings staridai-

d

canieras 'carry. ..;
.

.'

;

A -secpn d/cbrripany is rbacly- to "put.

Pn the rriai'ket anpther carhpi'a that

will: do similar stunts.. :

WRITER FOR WHITEMAN
t'iiulV: Scbiioid,' l.-niversal .

'story

Wli terj. bass. . bc^en \assigncd. to join

I'anl AVhileman in .Oklaiionia this

week, to sliirt work pn a .scenarui

or the ,i)and leader's life for p'roduc-

tinn' 'oil the eoast .sliurtly.

R. F, HILL, DIRECTOR
- •• : . ; Lo.s An.tjeles, NoV. fi, ••

•

.
K<ili('rt V. Hill, roriner produoiion

•>iil to Paul Lcni at Tni versa t City,.

Ii.i- hei-n pr<ini(.)l'i'd to. director;

His lirst pieini e wiU l)e;"Tlie I'la-y

VIdi's On," Willi Ci^nrad Veldt.

Testing for .'Cociucttb't Load
-

. : l.')s Aiiicejes, -Xuv. G.

:'t!;uii 'l'a;>li>r .ni.'ub v>-(riri.> : t«.sts of

John Maek- lin.iwn. in hi'^' .'Jcareh

for a leadintr n-i.an to :i>l;iy oiipdsiti"

.Mary rieUfi.rd In ; 'Tofinetlr."

Of tlie eandiil;it(.s I'.ir,' I'.unvn

.^eenis the most favorable.

Realtor in Cptibani Branch
"; ; ; :

Cliiea:gb; JSiyy,,'^,-:-

. .Gotlmm. vBristplphonis :s e. i: y i c e

Corp,, distribtitors for Wiri.-'ir. 'Bris-'

Vol :; Talking Picture Co:,, is estabr

H.'^liin'g . ofn'cea. here; W'ith ;^Lp.uis . G.'

Bernian, local real .estate.- broker,

in charge. '[
[

.

Bernian Is a brothor-in -law of

Warn ir^ax^, head^pf :G-otl«ii».; ; -> ;.

Extras Hold Glaiins

Against Buck
Lbs Arigcles, Nov. 6.

Claims of 54 film; extra^; ranging

from $2.50 to $1 2.50. agairist the

Buck Jones ; Corporation, will , be

heard by the state labor board

Nov. 8.
.

The claims are for .\york done :on

One of Jones; pictures made .at 'tJn.^^^^

vers.ai in June, last; . "The case ;waa

set fpi' .Npv. li ;but .:Jones, loft, for

Xi'W Ypric pripr to;, the hearing. . It

is^ dbw-n. for' Nov. 8 for ifinal dis-

si Won, •• rega-rdloss- • of—--whothOr
Jones is prcibpt: pr noti: . . .

: Ayarhers East, Dec. .. t •

.Warners will opi^n. .their .-:'eastern

's:purid. studio (old .'Vitagr'anh, Brppl;-..

lyn:); on Pe.c. 1. :. -..:;.;: -; • .
;..

:'

Bryan irby, Yita director, is com-
ing .'from the :coa$t to; got it urid-er

wiVy,: - ';;
' V --'

'.
--'.

•

' A ft^' the start its supervision will

doubtl'eai .bb turned over to -Albert

Ho\yson',: eastern scenario :
editor,

who '.; also. ha,s,. been active in Vita
production pri this end. .

:

Colprtone Co/s Patents

: For Sound-Golbr
. Los - Angeles, .XiVV- 6. :

Golortone-. . :Cpmpany
;

' hp Iri i n .? or*.
.

ganizatioh, :ifor: patents; covering

sound. ari.d color in films, : lias opened

ofnces : in Hollywood. The concern

has. been active for six months and

in that time claims to h.iye secured

50 patents, it is planned to further

acquire .'an equal - number,; which

they believe will require another six.

months,, after which the concern

will enter production.
_

:i'our Chieagoa:ns:are ac.iiVo in the .

oompany. .
Tlipse already in; ih.o west

:are K. Fulton Pottpnger, .ineelianical

ongineei-; and his father, A. 1!. Pot-

to nger, ' potent attorney. Behind the

Pi-ga nidation are Joseph 1{, Sirauss,

bead of the Strauss Bascule iJridge-

COmpany, designer ^ot the New -Yorli

and New jersey Bridge and presi-

dent, of the board of engineers isu-.

pervising; lis con.structibn.i '^P^^ 9*

W: McN.air. • president of. ..ycj''''''

,

& Co. :' .^:-;
. ...

Warners* Concert Artists

>•- -; - ':•:
\ Lbs AngoJos. Nov. .6.

When United Artista beeaiive m-

te.reslM. in securing, tlxe sf:rvi.c.es .oi

Schumahn.-Heink .- fpr a ' picture, .iv

was discovered they had to
.

talk w
Warner Brothers for a .release. ;.

. Warners liavc nearly all of tne

concert names - tied\ up witli con-

tracts for V'ltrtphonc. ;WariU'r?J w>''

release tlie .singer as they: WiU nu

be ready to use her for. .sonie timo

to come

-'^iHmRT^^TORNm^-BAeie^^
. Los-- Angeles, Nov, . 6,

Hurry M, AVarpor is only remain-
ing on tiiel'aeinc.slop^ a week. lie

came hefo to wll'nws ..the opening
01! "Noah's Ark," and. to attend to.

the transfer of -hl.^ bro.tiior- Saiii's

hody. from a tcnIporarS' crypt to the

"SVarner riiausoleunv In Mollywood
G( motery.

ITe will arrive in New York on
Nov. 9.

Vdlosp, Harmony" Talker,
:

:
, :

;

' TiOs' Angeles, Nov. 6.
.

.Percy Heath, back from yacatipn,-

.is; waiting :aila'^iytatibn: and contin-
uity, on "Clo'se-' Harmony,".-; a short
story by. 101 f^ie:. Janis and Jeari Mar-
k*y,.. pne of a . series ;of .stUge life

for Paramount; It Avlll bo an .iiill

staji
.
all-t-;vlking~subjoct.

Borzage and Team
; Lb.s. :An.geles, Nov, 6;

Prank Borzage \y 11 1 : again . . be
iini.leil ,.\vi(h fi.HV co-starring team pf

Janet Gayn(jr and Charles. Farrell.

\vhon he bc»,qins directing them in
their next feature, fpr Fox.

Iwiist time this trio -tvere tOKether
was : \\ hen they made '"rhe Street

I.
Angel." ^

NEAL BURNS, AFTER 13 YRS.

/:":: .

'^Los Angeles; J<ov. 6.

After serving 13 years' as '«•

,*^<lJ^J-
comic .In . Ciirlstie.., comedi-'.:*.-

:Burns has been, elevated t'^!",,^,

Jack: Duffy in thc;"San(ly ^h'U"'^

tcn=Tes^imr^nist ii-.s
-.- .- .'

Barton's Wrist Recovers ;

Los .Angeles. X"V.
.

Buzsc Barton. -FBq'« kld.e<.v^b(JJ.

asaln is ready to resunio^ ^^-

rtri!^t•"The Little .Savage."

two monlh.-^ -ugo-by.a br-'k.'n ,

- Since that time for. one p

another the sanie '^'"''^
, ef-

twii-e. snruirally broken in ^.^

fort to get a proper retW- O-
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ree, Spending

Warner Brothers Intend to speiid

1150,000 each month on selling;, the

public Vitaphbne and their, plcture^^

through page ads. in 108 mptropoU-

tan dailies, indeflnitely. *he bally-

hoo iln 61 cities will not stop when
the first $1>()00,006 allotted for that

.purpose , to the :fe.laiherThOmpSon

advertising. agenc# is expended.
• The. catchlirie ,is, "If it is not a
Warner picture it is. not yitaphorie,"

and with tlie ^claimi that the. broth-

ers' talker is the only one proven
^ucb^ssiul. President .Lesser of

.
the

aidv': agency has : worked iip six-

page, layouts in advance. Each of

these hanirners home Vltaphone, but

the ;instltutibnal .-work, in . tnbst

leases, is worked: around a Warner
production; !

^ "We are but ,to do. constructive

work; naturally, to sell Vitaphone.

tVe are- not knocklnier. .
If the truth.

hurts, it is Just too bad," Lesser

stated in .regard to queries 'about

the campaign being iJrornpted to en-

trench the ryita .tr?Ldcrt in the

Anicricin mind, iri view . of .
the

myridd of other talkers coming but.

No Expense .

. According to Lesser, who quo.tiecl

H. M. Warner, tlie Warners do not

.figure advertising .as an expendi-'

lure, if they are satisfied that .such',

pubiiclty is worth the millibni then

they are.' ready to .reinvest .
it, bVer

.and- bver a:gain, said Lesse.r^ in ex-;T -Robiert iMbhtgonidfyi juyenile lead

planatlon of the pernianency of the
|
.j^ "Possession" at the Miller, New
Yorkv will play oppoaite Vilma
Banky in her .next iSam Goldwyn

Nudes for Japs

iKeikichi Yamaguchi;; leading
light of Japan's screen period-i.

ical "Kinema," has written ,as
follows to Paul Gulick, director

of .publicity for Univeraal, un^
der a recent date line:.

"I ,am very glad to ihfbrm
yoii that our magazine is still

the leading screen magazine
in; our. country by your . kind

assistance/-- i- ' ' '

"I want the following things

for the Fiim. Guide, Book, so

please fufnish me. these things:.

Por- Nude
-. -traits .'Photos

L<j.u 'La. Plahte ; i
r
5-10

Barbara, Kent ; . ; . 10-

Ethlyn . Claire

0

.Renee Adoreci... . 5

Mary -.Nolan'.; .- . ... 5.. .

All ,
Univei-wHi.

nude;
A guide , book, Klki!

10-20

.10

10-15
10

"
'.O-

•:

players ..

Bob Montgomery Oppdsite

Vilma Banky in

Talking Picture Prodiicer*
\ and -Probably Theatre
CKiiii ' Operators Com?
mehcingv tp Think 6f
Future—^Western Electric

Licenses Without Priyi-

leges; for Anyone Aft^
Expiration, Ekbept Wi E.

O N PAS T It E G 0 R D

project, being, handled by' bis .firrii.

Besides .. the newspapers, the

agency has also booked .up for a
half hour each week with [

the Cb-
lumbia aerial network of 22 Sta-

tions,

dlalogr picture.

. it's Montgomery's screen debut,-

with the report, he has engaged for

an optional year with Goldwyn, and

T„ .,^^^u^v^w tv,oao niirht I
another, option for four riiore .years.

In addition to .these, last niehtj
^.j^^^-^^^^^jy ^^.^j^^ ^^^^j^^^^^y
in New York put . the contract

thrbugh. also taking a rush test

without voice . of Mohtgbmcry for

thie. screerii ;
Mpiitgomery; leaves the

show at tiie end of next- week.

(Tuesday) they .had slated a. special

hook-up -with the New York.\World

giving, them every other 15 minutes

during the six hours it was figured

would be required to broadcast the

election returns.

F. N. Cuts Contract

Players to Five]

TESTING EXTRA'S VplCES

New 'Requirement for Special Pre-

ferred Atmosphere People

. Los Angeles, Nov. 6.

While every picture studio on the

coast has its own preferred list of

extra players, which they call from
time to time to play impcrtant at.-

mbsphere and hit parts, they find

it necessary tb change the bid

stand-by list to meet, the new re

quiremcnts for sight and sound

work.
Heretofore the preferred extra

I

player acquired special attention

froni casting directors or person

ality. type and wardrobe. Now
they are not only required to have

Subjects for Talkers 1 an of these, but a speaking voice

as .well.

Los Angeles, Nov. 6.

.First National with tlie smallest

humbor ef contract players of any
of the major studios, has almost cut

that number in half, reducing it

frbm nine to five.

Those no longer wiith the com-
pany are Ybla d'Avril, Frances
Hamiltbn, Larry Kent .and .Dpnald

Reed.

Par Carefully Choosiitg

Los Angelcg. Nbv. 6.
3ach_ studio. i.s conducting in

_
It^ is und^rstbbd Parambunrprtr- .

^j^i^ual tests^bFthe mbsf-p-fbiiilSiTig-
ductibn schedule will be consider-

^^^^^as ^lat they may. ascertain
ably changed for the- current sear ^^'^'^'^^^ '^"^^ ^"^^ *y -

son, as it is going to concentrate,
heavily on talkers.

"The fichodule calls for 75 feature.<>

for '28 -'29. ' Up to date around 30

have been , made, Of the other 45,

those stories conajdei'ed. least itn-

Portant will he eliminated; in their
stead talkbi: .stotios are to be made;

. Only . very
,

impertant attractions
Will , be made with; dialog for the
balance of the product.

they may
whom to call in the future for at

mosphere dialog wbrkv .

»»

FROM 50 TO 30

Theme Dance Step

For "Naughty Baby
.

..; Loa- Angeles, Nov; 6

Following the exploitaUbn .voguo

for theme songs in connection with

motion pictures,- First Katlbnal .Js

now. attempting tb introduce a now
dance .stop QriRinatcd in the mak
ing.bf "Naughty Baby."

If It hits with • any Pbpularity

at: air it -will be known as ."The
FN Gutting '29- '30 Product Due to

|
haughty Baby Glldo."

Sound—Figure on 15 All-Talkers

JjOS Arigelos, Nov.. 6.

:
First Xational will cut its pfbd-

..Mt„£'.-lr—IhP. Tft ,';> ;)-.3Q.. sraaon from_
BO t'i 30- foaturf?s.

. About half oT
tiii>.s(.' i-iiHurcs will be- 100' por cent,
tallvf-cs.

l''-i! ''nco, it- is, said',. rvUl be silont
.as. A'"l,!'-r;n Mooro,. Corinne .Cirirfitii.

•^nd liiliio Dove are .disinclined to
tali-;... s. l!!irth(;lmos3,' who at on*.-

Barrymore's "Knight"
Los AriffU'S. .Nov. 6.

, Los Angeles, Nov: 6,

A "license hpyers over the picture

business; > a leading.; industry .. of

this coiintry under license after :20

years of self- propulsion.

Western .Electric has issued the

license, principally, and to the prin-

cipal, filnri producers : as well, as the

main theatre chains. It covers

talker production jand wired the

aitres. '

;

.
•

;

With talkers now looked upon as

the, mainspring of the trade, pro

ducers particularly are . reported

mightily prone' to ' consider what
will be the outcome. when the con-
tract they hold with the W. E. sub-
sidiary, Electrical Research* expires

after* five years. ..'

At that expiration- It will '.be

Electrical Research or the parent
W/ E. cornpany which will " d.ooida.

upon. a continuance..
In the intei-im arid therafter,;

W.- E- rcsei vca the right to reclaim
its equipment, whether for . studio
or - theatre, in addition to all pat-
ents and devices meanwhile filed or
made for recbrdirig> whether fcund
by the studio or the W. E. .. en-
gineers.

. . ;

Unless, the five-year contract foi:

the producers licensed ' by W. B.. to
make sound pictures 'can be mcdi
fied, this will be the situation in

1933. '.';
.

.-

The theatre ^ wiring contract . runs
for different terms, up to five br-

io years; but also under license

with- W. E. liolding. the title to all

wire equipment. Installed In any
theatre, it is a license under which
the theatre operates as well as the
studio. V
While producers and '. exhibitors

do not look forward too far for

worry, ' they . cannot -but see that if

there is a squecjse at the end of the
contract In either case, they" •wHl be
ph the wrong end,

A W. E. license contract looks

like a brief for a .U- S. court, case,

It's done up In' a bale. While-law-
yerg for the payees nniay have read
it. it's doubtful if. a producer or ex-
hibitor .has ever gone through It

with a fine comb.
. If History Repeats

The producing and exhibiting end
of the film trade remains firm In

the opinion that the record of the

'picLure-=^busin ess- will-.repe^^^^

a -patent is inVbl ved. '.l-That bpinion.

is ingrained . in. the business. It

arises., from the ovcrtllrbw. sb.me

years' ago of •the Motion Patents

I'Joture; .Company, then called --the

strongest "trust'.' In existence.
';

Tije Patents Company, with - its

,,rcnt;ihg adjunct. General Film .Cbm-
pany,.- th.ot gave- nb quarter in bu.^t.t-.

n'/ss .
dealings, relying .upon sii^

jioscd strength, suddenly.--, found it-

sol f thrownyout of court on its most
important-patent*

.

- ..V
'

From that arose -the: film .indus-

try of today, no longer, harii-.strung

a.T It ' had been, arid- pro'icoding

thereafter #ilh a .freedom of .move

-

m«»ri t that f.flt no r''strain t u nt i I thf

NV'jstorn-. J-'llOflrlc lio.'nKO apvc^^rc'l

in . -the; -mldille . of Vliat -- \va«. a

I<.- ac'-'f irl Hrona': . That liOn.'je . is

f.,.j n.O'-Vl vpfn- the talldpg I>i''lui-'-.
;

'

If hi.-;t'.ir.y 'doo.^n't' r.''p'f-at; Ihr; In-

,r.i.-,lry will .Ko- forward throut:h Jtfi

: : Orpat Solemnity attends tl\e

.'^hbot.inp ;of a. .dialog; so.ci.upnco

aroiind New. York. Upon tivo r

soiindlng of the boll cailini,' for

.absolute
.

silence, - carpotiters
ch^-ck -tlicir hammers itx nvld-

.airv pi*bpc.t''ly
.
Then atop'. v(rOiUh-T

.

ih'g and .everybody suddCniy Is

fno 7. en'. 'to. the-.;- sp'b't tlioy're

Standing on. •
.
--^' -- '-'^"..•."^

. The wiiple proc'od tiinvis ('ni i te.

unlike the free and e.a.s'y ways
of rlh.c 'bid ..silent days.

.

- ;

'"

Ari. -.Inoideri.t is rci)oi-ted of a
, company doing a very tense'

emotional scene. . Everything
\yas ,furictioning .

beautifully.

.Not. 'a./
- sound Ava.s aiidible.'

When suddenly rpse the. rich

vibratory btizZ bt a ; guttural
snore.- . Ah extra- had .

fallen

.
jifjlepp. . in- a forgo ten .forner.^

. Tlxe. whole scene, was. N. G.

Smokers and Wisecrackers

Disturb Vohiiileers

National Board of Review has.re-r

qnestpd. F130 fb scrcpn ..its plotures.

hcrea'ftor in' a' .. public ' projection

robm. In.-^toad bMii the regular i''KO

prpjeotibn robhi in the. libnd ))uild-

Ing, ... : :

'

:

; Vbluntcer crjlllcs repi-psonling Iho.

National Board conii)lairi.od. th,;i-t the
FBO pTojectioiri room hns bccoriio

a diilicult. place to- see A picture

because . of ' the pi'csoncc • of cigar';^

.smokers, late-arriving foreign buy-
er.s and wise-cracking .profcsslbiial

filnri critics. .

Heretofore . FEO had two. show r

Ings, one for the Natlpnal P'Oard,

genis'rally represented by a; coinniitr

tee bf .six; arid one fbr the. regular
reviewers and others Intprestod. An
I'offlciency" move to nevoid' the du-
plicate .screerilrig resulted in com-
bining aLir-elcmcnt.s...

The majority • of. . the. 'vohintecr

critics of the National Board .arc.

housewives, who deybte their, time
and .

.services gratis. The i)rc.sbnct'

of .but.M'lers,. they complain, pre-

vents them frbm di.gcus'sing.'tho. i)ic-

ture freely and the \ylse cracks of

ne\\'Hpaper reyieAvcrs arc annoying.

oTT^h' iirHL- p i i.l ur ti' :
^^/^!. =^:i^-iL^:A^carL:m:ri.jvl. -triiefising' at the

tlm^ ''•jiretPd to talkers, it i
- under-

Juhn P.arrym
SV.'irners- will be' "The. T.^ivorn

Kni;rlit," .by llJipliael f:';ib:itinl. It

will' be -an all-talker rind ,-g'»«r.'i. Int'.

l-irnductiiVn a.ft>r .I.'in. 1,

.•I'lie. .subject, ,is it.s name implies,

is a costume tale. It was lilnxrd by

Stoll in England in 1920. but re-

Jeff McCarthy at Fox Hills

Los Angele.s, Nbv. C.

It's;. unVldrstood that 'Jeff . Mc-
Carthy, when., returning, bore . from
hi'is -pre.se^nt -visit^ln: .NVvv/._

have hi.S: hca.dquarters . at. the Fox
fjill.s sound ijitudio.s. '-. - -

'.

-. Tills appf.-ars .. equivil/vnt to ;-M.c-.

Cartiiy being in f:}i.ii-gc there. ' witii

W. H. • .Sbeeban in gi-rienil ' eliargc

of alj Fox plants, Sii aeiiii n reiruiin -.

ing .at his present Fox Klu'lio.

. '-'Fox ; Ilills. 'KtuUioSi • kll -'x.oiiTui, • are

Tiew; arid -'(-owt- iirounil' $S,0pO,O()b.

.-•Fox's- new, 40-.ticr.e- slMiiio. lot-:; I.s

-.situated lK.:tW(;<.'.n .t.\Vq' bil.Ls ..fcirm.iiig

a. .natimil prjeket for any fog -eoni-

int; in ri'o/n the oce;in-, nt .'irby. ""J'tic'

site ii''s' in direct line; .-^^^i'-li- 't fog

;.b' ll, T1j(.j-i; are tirri/'S.' \. Iieri t IW* .
fij;^

-(lo.i''.'^' not lift from
'

.t liat i;!irl)(:'ular

jip'-it'; unlil .aflfi ri'ibn.. . ...

T.lii.s cfiri'Iiti'in .?nii.v. t-'/ivc llie l-'ox

stu'l io eXf ifiJlive '

rri.'iTiy- :'ii''a(l;iel-i".s

in tho f:jfure wben i.)i'»y ;at.«-tiipf. t'>

Jilrti '•"xt ' t ior.s - ri'l I'laye io .V'/';i;it f/jr

I. til-, fi'ri t-o' reeerie, -

'
-

. .1.- J, .\r< r:irt..hy will Iv'V" for ll^i•

.^-^,.•l^^.^.:t^Iir«.-.^t.ur.<ia.y-.._^^.il^.J..'0

.M' I'.-i; M.V li,'i.s b' en on :Uj ''-lir e

'; liOS. Angclea:; .Nov;' 6. .

For. the purjVo.so of direct oontiict

with iitctiire 'playersnot under coji-

;ti;;ict to producers,
.
the Assoclatibn

of: Motion Picture' Producers will

ivsiabllsh a "call bureau" about
l")oc. 15.'"

-

•.':.-

^ Thls^<)lilce;w>li^ bo located in the
,iu->w Loui.s B. M;iy.er building \yhcro
tlie a,ssoeialion, wriU m;ikc :it.s: oiilceB

-ivcicr' -iv^.' 1 ;'.'.: .-
"'

.;• '..' .^.'^

Fred .:AV, .Bee.tsbi-ii -bf. the Pro- -

dvieprs' .Associalion; has beeiv '-.w.prk-

ing >>u liil.s pl.ah for .twb> years,, cbi-
;locting^ dat.'i and 'investigating -CQmr
plaints which bruUKirt. about the
perfection of the Idea that ,is to be .

used:
^

\
No charge. ,is^ lb be made to thiii

•

plrtye.'r fof/ the services • o'f the "call

bureau.'* The cbst -of operation,
nominal, will be bbfne by the I'ro-

ducers' A.ssociatlon. Nb effort will

be made .through the oistablishnicnt

of 1 1)0 bureau to oiiminatc the artist

represcn t.atives py .TTrianagers who
operate on the legal conimlssloh of
.10, per cent. .

;
'Tho :primo: purpose bf. the burpau-

will be to receive ..c.alis from the
sludips for; players, of stcilar. parts.
Thesecalls win; bo (ti.sp;itched di-
rectly to the' player by phone, ; In
case the player c.annot. be reached
by phone, a telegram, prepaid, ;win.

1)0 sent. "Tlie player, after getting
the c.all or telegram, is then to re-

port to the studio 'which called for

the scrvico. In ca.se the player has
a representatlYe of agent he or she
is privileged to take that' per.sbn ,

alorig .on call or, haye .him act in

roproKentatlvi*^^ c.apaelty. .

Shady Agents
.E.siablisiiincrit pt tlio bureau fol-

lowed compinlrits th.at .have been ,

registered with the producers by :

various players who said that cer-

tain agents operating In a shady
manner at different times had rep-
resented them and had received ife-

quests „for their .services; These

:

agerit.s , would, toll the. . producers or
casting directors; that the particu-
lar iilayof desired was working else-

where, was but pftoyvn or had bfeen

drinking, etc, Investigation in many
instances brought to light ; the fact

th.at the statements of the agents
were untrue and the standing of the
player had been impaired . with tho
prodUcef, investigation ,'iho wed that
w here the .statcirierits; were made by
agents, in mo.st cases they had other
players to rcconimend arid in riiost

in.starices the Jobs were obtained by
tliem.- It was brought out on .sonne

of tlie.se chcf'k-upa that these
agents had the players they pushed
for the "sub'.' jobs under contract
personally, and that the players
were not getting the full amount of

salary that the stiidlo.s were, being
chargod ' for tln'lf services; as the

.agents were holding out more than
1 0-per—ount'^

'J'ho eiill bureau will not be ah
eriiployinen.t (igehcy, us no calls . will

_

be. taken from tho outside from
plftyerS,; who

;
want. Job.H; - These ' tlio

lattff -wili havetb se<'k them .selves

at the studios or.tlirougli. a repro- .

Keiitntly.o.; .

;

;

--
lie'.- l.s'ori -will call a rricfUrig-of the

n'i;».trls and iiirVislH' .rr pn'Si-nta-

i.i.vi-H tiiis W("'k, -ile will; .teli the

•ik'i'jits 1 li;it' no effort; will :b« made
to. 1 71 te rf" re w j t Iv. t h.e

i

v bii s I nes.s'; that

at nij liirie ,wi.ll tiie ./•;Ui biir'-au be-
'

'•o.itie .-in 'f-ri)|/i'\vriH-iil or cast ing of-

(i'f'e arjil- lb:it It l:< f^lTripIy ii'-i'nK es-

l.;i:!/li.^bf-'i rur the -eon \vtji''rii:e ;im the
lifofli]c<.(-H arifl; ;,i rfl.'^ts,' .at lUi; ,sarne

ifiie : avoi'ljrig • < i/r;jiil.;ii nts dctri-

itK'-jifil 1'V tiie ifjd'i.-iliy in t;"tit-'i'iil.

].t'-(|IJt;:,tn will; ]><: H'-ht .nut .to' fill

l.l.iycrs w-i/o- Irx V?' 1 1.;-!-;! iT.ed .'i t ?-')irio

(;r <)l.)i"'r wit h .-
1
-.iljii!;, I'-.s,

I
ii'ri-)'J>ii.-l iMriS.

.1

'^to.i.l, li.-m ;i«reed to enter irito that
j

reived practically, no. distribution in

fl-ild \nM\ nt-xt season's product ; 1 the United Stales.

I- -
- '

• iutr-ornp., -vvit'H an If -alWay.s. lilanC'-rl-

;

in front of it. That If' is if M.e e'"C-
. ^ ,. ...

, ,.-
,

inV.s by th.at time shall not b.ave-| lu-t^ r: ,1 ui-l Aal-nt f.,,-
.

i- t;, l...-.

ifitcrjff tf.'d thenVs'-lves .sp lYinryuKh-

Jy ''into the picture ;husi.nfKs that

-

the. iriatfer of expiration of Hr.en^'^-^

wiirbav", been forgotten; -

..r)ut her<i the afart.'app'-ar.'t to be

felt by the ;
pre-scnce of it. C. ' A,

' !/• , I r' 1! h V')] •' '.' ir it 1 r.'-'

-h'i Hi.li-x.-'l. it •.\-

-vrftt-

III J>c

I'h()to|ihone in ,'i<< ;l)i's ;im<1. ('l:"

'I'hi* -rrifib aroiind .(.ijiiu! -; i-^

Uie:Sm;i'il fHart.of a bi.;t;i i •h i- .-

Tiffany Tone Tradv Warked

T, :'
I, •. 'J'tiri'-;" ir. i^-./'.-M ^;:.<ii';d

'! . li >•,'.'
. fii-'i'> - I" -I I,-, -I '.).i-le

. I i: I . ! i.i ! is". Zl^i.'.l^ l,)
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.
Sii/Ulon .lVn-k'Of li.itjTOst' liy Anie'r-.-

ics::in :aM.(l/VViMUs|:i:. VUni pK^^^ in. the

j;ir(:>i''">r<^(il li^'v' " to ;h;iYP;; tiic Ihti>rna-

•li()'ii;ir ^cMiiVnilu'r. of ;c.\it,nnioi'<;|u'-. ai)-

jn'onch the L.viievU*' Niitions oit .'ilicv

]i>p;.'i Hly, of IntGriiatioiial filln .(luotiih'

a i\ (1 'Tc^; t ri r t i o ri^^. '. will.' rosu 1 1
.
I n tin.'

cfttif-'olliitipji uf the oo.u.t(-iii].il;i.tt'il aiv

'Uiti:u.tiun' UI<l0^?s .somoth'ing uiil'iiro-^..

pcen;hap);)0.ns/-':
'

All .o.th.pr. l'/ niitif/jis
.
hfl

hc'fiuies('<^tl to- (liSi';ussiojis Imt. Iioth

tiio ;;St.;ito.s
.
atitl lOnglnnd .

liiivo .-.ro--.

mVii;noU; V paiHiciilarly-; lifiiiVt, ' of 1;iti'

(le'sp.iLe thatV the- .AnuM^ioarVs. •Ivore

(jiM!?ihVvliy MiK.iri-stoil tlio;nioy<., .
It. iti.

heiio.voiv tlia.t •.tli^>' Amorieartii'- - eyes

ftre. ,np\v.: .cip^niife' ' tfj .,:U

iiiti'hiuo; '. a-Mim .
)(i.Jij?n;i,t(^s. ..'on • tin's

.«!i(le.- .\\;(iiitcl
'

p'i-obi.iljly- : l(?t- .Off .a" lot:

of .;
.stLVviir,. ..

nieitnlhf? ;notliihp, iiVhile

hoi)ins:.,: tli.'it 'th.e A'morioiiiis .woulct

di'dp a AVoril NvlWrdby .the Ibcal toys
pOiUlfl .pi-OLfit. : \.

'
v.- ':

.
\yhen, the . matter .wci.s .first conT -

toriiplalGd, $evjeral nibnths' agoi the

L. C. annouriced it Ayoyld. sound
Qiit the •teactiohs to suggestions and-

if the. tnajority. of ' those congei;ried'

^v.ere iirterc.sted, a •meetilrtg. yvould be
called, .for >s ov; ; 14. But^after. tliC;

•1/ C. 6;..dif'Coveried h<)\y an.xioius the

jSuropeans. Svere to .
mak«, .an : inter

nati().nal Issue.'df : tiie .ciiio.t.as,'. raither.

than rStvK.o .'for 0; mytua^

the . Aniei'lcrins - loiit .all. further ..iri-

'.terest.'^-:.

on

0-

' i>)ivcl6n,. Nov.; C.r'

.• ; •Ah a n..?lo .-,.Ooi;ni .cf'.r p'o'ra t l.tm
.

,• i."-

ill .!'fon'HVtic).n- vMtlr a, c;U)ilal..:fjf -.S-T,-

..50()..p.0b. - to-.' aorjnlr.'O; .o n: .SO- i.i.or. . c'.-n t.

hulfliTi^: in 'i^iMf-lkh; .fjJi'vTiiia.ny ; .^ia.v':

invtiliiv! .'O'pi'man'yi- ..r.tii'ci -: Jji-iits.cliot*-

llU-li t.<i iit'],' (; (•i-inaiiy , : to- ^n,^.!^l^'o'•^v.i t li

.liMMli.-ili. :Conu-'>'i<^<^^ ii.nd .lirii"-'

i^h • Sf'ro.on .Prbdiiotiiins
;
cp.mpOTiii:^

'

. !

'. A i-t iiiir Lo.vify.hnd Da v(v Mnuntai

p

of Ray.'uTt ar.c: con^e'rn(^'(^ as the .iflo-

.

thtiiin jinvolvV-s a tictip.- \vkh. lla.v;:tr;

for ' ici nt pr r)d'u o.ti b n . a nd ' d i .« t r i bii'-

iipn^/y/: .::<.:... - 'r . ^y

;

IMiin. .i.s .to .'. niiikp' 3.0 filins'.'a. >'t!ai

of. which ' tii ; will bie

n'b'htal and three «uper.filriiR in; c.bn-

nunction AVith .t1i«. l Amei-ican . en.d-

R'd.yart wil 1 . alf^b. :
proliahly ' 'prodiie.e

,

iri- France* ,..;':

,

The- f(Drppfpfng' .if? -.fho'' clafpi. madf-;
by .• •:^^ajqr .

n^^^^ 'British . eo,n-.,

tVolTed, . but .is' dbriied .ias...tb .En-iellvi

))y TIahs .Scidcl :;l:bcfil rie.presehtatlve

p£ that company/ Also 'credited -w

making- a deal: aj:e .isi-

dore;. Schlesinjfe.r'.and.. Charles
.

Hi!!,

bath .in Berlin for th:e; German^ ,ex-'

liloitatibn' ; -of . pc^^b.r'eSt-:. Phoriofilin,

Sch^es^ng^^r's , London ' bflic6 lileads
no knbwledge .;0f , the uridevtaking'v

.

Japs Pref^ Their

Own Made Piclures

in

Indefinite for 29-30

. .

• Paris, .Nov. .6.

• Riepresentative 6f the An><?rl?J!i-T*

.

film trade
.
lijere are becoxrtllrig norv;-

ous about the \^29-'3P- season, A^
jpoirit out .that tlierie; Is' little nior*

.than .a-, md before . the ti'adf
.:

.showings, start, yc.t they have not

been infoi-nicd of Just what, condi-

tions the Freijch goverhment is

Ing to exact, froni -tbcm.
: All kihds .of wild restrictibns. are

being rumored. Mahy .-believe tht-

Frehcii . should be aiiproached .iirir'

'irtediatelly.-.;':'

.
. Th^y :poInt . out' that, the' French-

. are ' so slow; that if /negotiations

woi'V started; ibmOrrQw if -would -be

a(- least ft nVonth. bfefol-e. any definite

- plan, (ibuld .fee Gomplcted. Added is

that dealers do hot Itiibw the basis

oh which they WiU sell- picture?

-next yfiar, and the tr^th that:Tnost

: .all Kurbpoari -dlstrlbutoi-a ./ hayc
made contractsvtjimong thtsrnsolvcs,

>-hich menihs ; ttiat -the- :Amc
will only get the left-over busineRS

QUOTA FIGURES

Footage and Z'/g British Percentage
[,

for Americans
./ Washington, Nov. 6.

. At t.ho end of the iirft six. months
bt the. Ikltish quata'the ('it,'ht Amor
Icatj di'stribiUor&v shov'. 'lie foHb

: re.icistorcd fbota jjc on thtMV own pi'b-
'

(Uiclio.n.'j .and . how .th.oy aro.^ nieotifiR

the refill irorl 'T'.Htish .-'l-i. per -cent: tt-

Am^ricah British

.None
. /':Noii

/•':. None
; l'G.87

None
'.": Nori
tb'th'o

rt! ra j;i'ount . . .
.-

, ; 'lioa^OT.O.

Fil'ist. NiitUHT^a tiip 14 1
,7.90

i22„S65

llliOon
•90,577

70,294
33.-173

.'iis^nois

a<'C()r

. IMi'ti'o.-.CVoidwyiV .'

.^:.

i.i^iiivor'l . (Eui'op.)

^'Atrd Art'ts CI';A.)

..A\''ai;n(Vi'.. lU'OJ:. ' ,

.: .^'ritf^tle- ni^im's,
'

.r-i.lpoi't. ro;if?hinK-. AVushihtrti)^ toyer

. 'f nly fvalnro. iiif-tlir('.s.; Iri the ' thr.o

c'iu'v .s
'

-.yliri;'!! Lii itish fi'.iiturc foot

:i::t- }:n.^ • i.i.-f-n r( i^istcr'od, it excPeil

.'till- .p' ro(-.iiiaj,'0 .
1' qiiir/'m^nts, ' arid

ih ilie caKv .of T'^ni.y«-j-:«j.tl it i.«.. norirly

tlirce tii'nf-^' as ri.;!'-li a? is.- h.(;0'l''.'<

. to (l;ito. ,' '•,.

;. Actiiyi.i (jUot.'i f(.ot;ict..l<-ft.:t}:i<'' fiy.6.

not rp;?i,st'( rins any ..I'.rit it-h
'

kI'vch

Fox--y}2^il''ii'<:-ti :m.-(:, f'- i:..l.\

.T>. C. :7,-ltin r<'ct; ^ Av, 2,^110 ai^,!.

\V'iLrii(M-- Hrot!./ i.-,iii2 f'^f't. .

-' In .ji'li iivo J.{rlliKh qiiota pi(.turt:.s

:..in th'v .<'}i.iir.S'.' : of prcnlui-lioii ' ;n-c:

cil and >;lU!.Wn ti) tlio triulf'.

;

"VV^ishlnj^toi^,- N C.,.
,

:--.Am''ri<';!in!:'C.bns.ul;^]^ Ttl J Mckovor,

at- Kb))(v says -the .laps 'jii-(;rrr 'th(:ir

V'Wn- -prpdiu.'.lion.s to .itll othci-.s. . .

'-.^s'o ni(''ntion i.s,'iiiad.'e'by^^

('ivcr'-a'.s-.to. -What^ .0^^^

tire ?ia;le off Arhoricn'n pi-odiiFtioiis,

:'vyl.il'ch:.'in: thOy,fiicc'\bf'..thf .
largo, '.ex-;

liort .figures. in-eseut.s':ati in terestin

ii.n'gle;,,' .say- oHlcia Is . oCr. the liopart

-

;Aipe.riP:dn;. bnlfiial: giYC's - data ; on

thp'v 1,100' pi(:'tij.re'V.ii<'"-*'<'s ih Jaiian.

with': inycrage \*;ealin.tr (•a-piicity as^

around . oO.O/. THi.s dpcs. .hot ..rt^tlect.

the actual capaoity, .-tho.iigli, says

.

the' cbii.'ful, as. .: the Japunes
;
ex-,

'h.ibJ.-tpi- 'goe.^:.ih'..'strohg .stand-,

ing romn to. ^)cat -.the. ydribii.'ir tax^.s

l-eyied^ ' .,:;.,;-:;:..; '::..''.
\

;

All. c()riibined the - hpiisps iiuni/--

l)er? Sbtrieiyhere .
-near. / 60,00.0 -' Avitlr:

Ibo ii t 25 of tlvo lot CO inpar ing \vi th

,

the . mp'cicrrt Amc'i;ioah do / luxci : t lic-

atre:".-
.''

\ -.
^y .>:'' • :,-;.:

Juickie Talker for; ; > ;

•

-

English NeWspape
;" .'

- tbs '.Angeleis,;;'Npy,' .6,;

'

The.
.
visiting .B.rltii^^ ' newspaper-

rneii;.stepped into a surprise a:t th^
clps'e of. "their .scjieduled; -tour of.: the-

Paramount lot.. They .had; tramped
over the'; variotis .stages in.' the.usuaj
perfijnct.ory nianher /

' of stUdlp
gue.st!3 and tjlien fcasually were, es-
corted pri; the "sound stage. .:

I^eck3':hardly. hiad crape
at the Varibus 'Vprks'V when" put
of the ;blue. came a :vpice 'extending
^velGbme to ; the vlsltbrs. It- Idehti-
fied" its .origin' as that.' .of Clive
Brobic. At its close the. Bi^itishers
^rbuped.-abb.iit Itby; FomerOy and
islcedgrhany questions; .;

•

.

In .a few 'mihiites; .the' grbup wkfi
sta;rtled

; by ;hca:ririg .the ~ ypfces. : oi
its own. member j3. ..'r^^ . the
.words; tliey

,
Sad;

.
spokfen but . a few

moments beforo..^:.\It was. a sirhple
case of tlie .''playback,'' reproducing
wha:t ' had been-

.
recprded: :\yhilb the

talking. \ya&;/g:pin-'g diri.

,

The newspapi;rrri<en\^^w^ invited
tp riiake a si;peech' :by ;.ihenisely.^

which; they, iitiickly did.-;. At th^^^

elusion fill were reprodybcjd;. it:'was
hot j'ust 'a-' ^erfiipptbiy --visit '.as

turijed oiit.
.

.' ':v

Ultle lloney Wanted

'; Tv^ .' \" /^.'I^ondoh;-.;-No:V.:.'<>.

A.-" ;o.elated f Cinemas' Gompahy,
theatre .

stib.sidia y>,6f; British' Ihter-r

.

natiopa'l, hi!i,s increased its capitjil to

5,000,0.00 ; and .. -wills tisk for tlib.

rnbney in ^1 stock, shares;
Bf-itish Internatiopal; is foirming: a

three-cbrnered ; alliance w - Xj fa^
Gerrna.ny, and ^\''orrd AVide' pictuf
by ; wh ich . eachi ':^-iii

' d istrlbu fe th

e

otiier's product ;ln. their . individual
terfltbneis.r- "s-,- ..:-"

it;

:.
'-

•.;t)'s 2 ' in- 6erm:any'" \ .^/.'^

Jpp. Ley i gai'd e,; ; 'UAiversal d ire ctb r
sailed for -Germany - this; :'/wcc;k; to
make twb pictiiircSi ."Thb IIoukc of
a.lasR," .by Max; Marc'in, •.:).ii'd:'''F.alien

Angels,"' itaico'h ;M;i'Ojn:;, a story -by
Ai;t,hnrs; Spnio.rs; Roche. . :

Anu-riran. • play'ovs w'iii : bo used
- No'ne as. yet s'llobtcd. .'.;;

; .I;pyig.*\V(Tio is / -.TCTo'miiaiii.'-d' .by

.Cliarlcs. W.Luniar; :'
c,imo'r;up;i-n,'. ani

'5^p1^)eV'trJ-iF;iJ.i>tf:efl; -asHls^lf^i rl-d

Cern^aTiy'is French /Quota
v'.^;.'.,'

.'.• .-

'S .. Parisi\Noy; -e...;''

Uhderstariding"- between ' France
and jijferpiany . fixes 33; French' .plc.-

tiires ..aS thet.minimiim. quota to en-
ter Gertitany.. throughout, the .

next
riscai;;yea-r/ : \ ^ -' '.

ALICE TEREY SAILS ISTH
'vV/Faris;,' -M^oy. /6. -.,..

Alice Terry recently; cornpleted
her ;! wbfit in vThree. Passions,*'.

;Sh.e .;$ails : froni Cherbourg Npy;
lo for. her annual .visit to Holly-:

wbod^- /;
' ' '..

'"••;.'

Roiiipahiah^^^ T^^
'';;•

'.;..,.;... Paris, Nov. 6.:

.After", a-' strenuous : battle over " the
iiptjmaniaa, film

;
ta;Xj . based on. the

lcngtlv.bf:a filrrj, Jt .has -bee

not; to. iadvaricb the
:
charge^ .for. next

;ybar!s -.rsuppiy;- '

;-- "y -
'.;-•.'•'.

^. • Lijiian Gish pri H

,\ . , .P;iri.«5', Nov; 6.
'

Lillian Gi^h .arrived . in town on
her way to Hollywood. ..

Miss . .Gish .is
:
gciing to the coast

to .Inak.e a picture und.er the" direc-
tion of Max IJeinhardt, his first at-
teriipt at . the , fl i ckcrs. ,

' ,

,

.: . Lew Cody, Londoi^Act

..

' ' '. Los Angeles,' Nov. 6. •

-. I>ow Cody i.s • .leaving . shortly. for
T-oiydon'."\yhorp ho op.iins '.Ohi'lsluviis
Kve ilt the ralladium, (vaudeville)
.far^fwii r'-:wcci{'s7^r ~- ;": '

-"'
- ^ -

•
'

,iM(HiiVo '/liU^^lnoss jg ij'i^j^or; thfvii ^ahy. -other 'branch- :p'f''t
'

auiii>r.ni^^;
l»:y.sihj.-.ss qiid>^'l^ the .same -tfilven. -.the^ m^^ puVdiihors tully i-cc-ogniz^:

how .the miiVio ta'i.kers hayc'.d owp mu.slc busjirioss; by. com,
IKirison.; '

'-
. -;; ..

,,
;',::

: ;.-/ .

'

'

y •
. .

'. Song p.in)lish) ng: is n().W'gbtt'ing to-be. a;xno'('hahi;(\ali2ed i rid list ry;.'.The-

-

fiiih thenVe .'soh'g.i are the bigpos.t hits pri tlie market iVow and .hrn-e bcei^ .

for: ;the past .six.."mpritl.is..-';.sta npw .witli -."Spnny'
1'^py'' .frbnr Juls()n's. "The ^Pirigirig.Fop^'••\Vhi.ch .is'.but

.bri tlio liiarket at\t)rt^^ tb 1.^ ..Next- to;;it is "Johrinine, 'r.'l)r('>i,-m'(jf:

Lii;;ic. Tin-io'' front VLila'c .Time,"- .arid thp. other .jolsp.n .^o.iig^' hjt; '''.Tln^'re-g "\.

a 'RaiJilibw IKound-'My- '.ShouUli^r,'' .rates third. ..

-.' .:
.; .

•

.

. Tiip- n'uV'^ic .rivoYl',.;af^f>,orcT^ngly;, are. urging that it: Iheinb..songs- iire tq bo-
aTv iiiuiortaht by-pybduct.. of,^. t busirtoss, wiiy.;not tl'io tlieory
of ''s'o'.unti songs!' \vith. so.u'nd lilnis; ;songs ' that iire rnusically sburid^

/ Already, llicre is definite proof that "it's all in the: son.g" .a ml that: it

doesn't require an" est.ablished .Sp/ng.writor..^ fflnhion-. a .'filni:; .tii.i>mc< song -

lirc.ividirig; .the c()riipositions\.{vrc' miisie^ f puriiil. .
;-"---. .

.

-'-.

. . .-Mabel Wayne, c.om;Pfi'r.at;iVe; .riewCQm<M% pl*b "Uairi6na,"
ti.ip bigjje.st '.thing '^i^^ ./y'eqrs. - Nat ;ShilUret, .export .brrhestr.atbrii.rnaostrb'

arid re.cb'rdi.rig'mii^-n, wowed -Wfth .
the. li'r.Ht- rcai song, he wfoto, '".r.cannihe," •

Ditto Axt and . ilen<lpza /with- "I Ijoycd Voii;:Theri AS. ,1. IjOvc Y<>u >,'o\V'*

from "Our pf]Lri;eiiVpf i?aug^ the M-G-M: featiire- Wh.icli. 'excoeded:
exii.eotatib.ris and c.urrled wivat .

BtM-lih, Inc:,^ rregardbd i'ldiff^Tbnt^.

spnfe into
;
extrjipLr(iinary--Wtd^^ ' ;., './;-. - -.../.•:-;, .

'•

From th i.s, where the /number was m.echanic.'Uly/recprded: -fpi^^^^^

only, now, it's .bbirig rnade, ybcally . and as .bi.\gan - solo, etb.; thus 'gi.virig

the/ number riot :pnly ;a ioO- -per cehtr mechanical. rPcdi^din but 200; arid

3/00: iver- cent •'Parinirig."/ t'operiding on the/scyeraV differbrit/ wa^^s tl,i.e song:
is.lieirig. recorded pn..the;. disks;;'/.; "-.

.; ./- -' - .;•'. •.' :';/•

'•. / :^ :
'./-

'.: .
.''.^Pictijre.;irT^pbrt'ancc :.

.;.'.'•.' /\. ' [ -:-
c

-

"Thii: iiicture eompariies shbuid reaiiz^^^ thp ' iriTporta.rice pf the;:..viilue :ot

:

.^ucli . ex^vloitatiPri, Witli hundreds df tTipusand.s. bf / bbples- of ,i^h^

riiuslc" arid the records^ gp.in'g Iritb hbus^holda, its vfilue fgr" the sp'rbeh'a:

box .office; is/' apparerit; ; It wis;, exeriipllfied in the case of' the/ son^.:

"Rahibn.Ji-'' itnfl the: picture. ''Rani.oria/' with- the/ sprig bbbstiniji ^t'lie film

riiateriaily. / .."' ; • -r^'. '

;.\- ^;.•'•^...^-
V/..-' / .

' -'_- ;^-'

". .Rpalizin.?? .tiirtt- .this- 4« mind., tiib ..niusib .

riibn hrguc^^ /of-;the fewr. .exbp^^^

.titl.b/ i.s- identical .to the p'ictiti-e,
' An ir\ musical corriedles arid bperettas,

it is.':ra:r^iy.: that ;the •'title//.bf the musicail pi-pducttpri : ;is • utirized.;ibr tiie-

hit .sonj?; "the liit is, gene.ra!ljy sonie -rohi'aritic or Jove /theipb b'r a- girra

name,
.;
That's .hbw Jeainriine" was. the chief, title, witly ;"I ;Drea,rii., of ^

l!.ii.ia<;- "Trriie" 'drag'ged in: al^uh-title^ •

';V-;- '

' /This expldiris suclV far.-ffetched titles 'as .\'\Voma.ri ipis'put^ I Lo.ve .Tpu".

(yr 'fReycrige neither of . whicii;: as song titles,, has cbmriicr.cial .appeal./;

Similaj-ly,' ' ';Dut . of the Tempest I.ritb My 'H:ea.i;t''^ was /a mec.iia;riical; at-
',

terrifit to get ^'TTie; Teriipest". (U>. A.) title into the musical cpmpbsiti.Qn,
.

In . justice to: sbnfi; arid picture,i a musical GOtripbsiiion must be ,syh-.

phron.i.zed into the score ind used along .;with it", it it is to have i\ny ef-

fbbt; '. The song riiust be reprised .sufti'cieritly for. thb obvious: value of.,

the .'plbf ;' .That's the reasbriV.VArigela
,

>iia'' ... (My ; Arige^^^^^^ from "Streets

•Angel'' . was: sb; decisive .a^/ hit .o'r - "NeapPlitan: ISTights''^ from "Fazil" bir

any other 'cf the .theine so rig;, hit's. It orbh'estrated into the picture, it

carinpt miss- because of the r.cpetit|pu& exploitation- : prPvidirig: the. song

has basic appeal. /
• -' ..':'' \-:/'

The spng publisher admits the Ihaisterice..for

fbr":selftsh /purposep/but/it i&^^ /.
;

..'/:. ;..-'-- -
.'

. ist Real; Test .

Those picture companies ;iElffiliated with th^li" niuslc publis^^^

jj-ub'sidiaries such as I'arariount'-HajrriiS and Metrp^Robbins are naturally

doing fill ppssibJe.t.o /co-ppei:ute, not prily by synchrorii^^tipri but actual

music sales pf .
th^ song sheets in} ;the theatre lobbies w^hereyer. th^ feay

.

turcS are booked.. / '/ •
' ;..;' '..;: "

' .."'.'-' ;.

The first real test of . the Famous Music/ Corp. (a3/ the..lIarnisrPara-

mourit alliance is kribwn) will be the iyeek. of Nov; 24 when: "^ianhattqin -

Cocktail" (Nancy .Cai-rrolIrKichard . Arleri) plays . both the .;
Maiiliattari .

;
Pa-rairipunt; arid- the / new Brbbklyri /Parampurit siriitiltancously, ;it is

the .bporiing .attraction of '
tiie;.. Bi'bbkiyri . Para,riib"unt and 'has '\Mctbr

S'ch'crtzirigev';s.;,".Another. .K^ '. -'
: . ,

'

Playing to a coriibined 'cstima 300,600 at. both h.b^

during that
,
week, .as yreU £is in the other key ipities, Harms (Henry.

/Spitzer has- tliis department in .charge ;fbr the firm) expects - tb sticK bver

^

one hit-; aftoy another rtlu'bu.gh the suriultancbusly conccntrateiV plugging

in/ thc.-.iriipOrtarit .key .cities, /-v.;
•

/ / -
: ... ' ; ^ . /

'.

'

:-ilctro's'- :ncxt
.

'$2 feature' at t)ie Astbr, Ne\v York, is "Alias -..limmy.

.Valentine:' AV'l.th/ "Love; Dream.s'.' by. Mort llarris,
.
'Ray

;

Klagc-fi,.; David

Mcndoza; arid. \Villiam Axt as .th.e theme ^vhl(.h
;
Lbew-Metro will further-

plug via; its pw'n.' station' \VI1N^^ /Westell Gurdan, poiioert artist,, AVill

bpcbri.ie. "Jiirimy' . V.al(.:nl.i.nc," ;,a .' radio sinijer,;-. for • the ,:.br6;idi'.-vst pWfff

at: least: tln-ico weekly. xMotrb ' thrpug its- a^li^, .RbbJjipis' JNliis^

will publish;tlViis theriie aloiiij./ with: "liive and L()v6" froni JohiV (lil.l.iert

s

: "Alnsk and' the iJovili"- "Crbs.s Ro'acl.s".;frum.. "yhoW ..roople," oiH'nitig .

at/

thd CiMMtol/ Now' York, SaliiiHla/y, and "Jrlbney^.T.and'i Ix-cim "l^alielujalv"

By; Franks Tilley

. - r^ Siritzehich in India
\Vasliin.i:t.on, Nov. fi. .

: ilai'iild A', <\ ..^intzcniiilv,; (MK^ tiinc

c.-viucnurian to J). \V. (irifriih,' is

now' repi-('.9<-ntiJig; Kodaks Ltd.,- in

llotnbay and CiilciVlta, r(>piirts

Ceorgo f'iuUy to the .1 )(<paylnii'iit of

Cpnvincro.o.

iSiinl/.cnifh, an Kn.glislnnan. l)u(

In some lu years in Hollywood.

; iioridpri; /Get.: 26.

: lt;;h.a.s. hithbrlp. beeii ' .icci'viihirod.

diinciiU to. impbsslblp to i)reak:-B

i.^^.h - lilm.s '

iritb' ;thp\. South .Africari

.

iri-yrket^'. ;exc(*pt -for; an. ; qc.c'.asiPnar

sinsile.sale. ^v.^^'^, gciilesinger'si. S^butli

African. ..I<'.ilm .Triia.t ;:dbrivin.ates thtr

tnarkct, / a/ri'd- . '-th;p . Jjpndb.ix. / olHce,
Uunigh it looK-M at 'nib.'it libnie-niadiv
fiinip,./ S(!ldo)iy biiy.s -.orie.' 'Maylip, tl\n

l.iuU ; i.-s 'witli.: th.c pictures/— C)r the
pru;<.'S.'. .- .

. :.; :
• '

-.
' .. ...

; i^ritisli.. Tntoru-i'ttiorial;
.
iin\yev».'r,

Vva.s mana};<'.<'l 'to ..jnalciv ;i:;de!n \yitli

S<-liii'.sin:f:",r' ftn; .. a. yijtir'.s - .out put,

.iT\ iM-otUii-liuii ..iM' scli>Ml.ii!icd,' 1 li-ji.lsh

1 ilti'.rnatiivnal : lius ;f'onn('rly 'sold it.^

pic Hi n -.s i in 1 i:\- i i 1 11 ally, '.<;
t > 111 o - t <i . 1 1 1 1.'

l-'ilnr 'ryu^^t - iiiii'l /nil)<M's^lo' l,l:rydtMi's

Vi'iifl) .Vfri^^^^I) .K':lriyiri^'i.,^'i'iiuVan.v, ail

iir.!;.ini}',.:Vfliiii. '.\\ iiiyi'i/- aims .. to. iMv.-il

the .t>(/lilc.«ini,'('r' ^tMinrcni ahd'. to

l")f<'ak 11.^ (•.iin-li;i>l xM' 11i:umarket,;
Additionally i'l'itiM'i; hittTn.i'notial

has sold JtO .fva lures, ;nin'do ;>tid to

liiv made, to 'l-nlon 'Phc!i(rr:A of Atis-

(Coiitinufd on iiago 20)

And French like It

has
: I'iiris, 'Nov, 6/,/

-

'faU'eri' for the-- ii:rind.Paris
poli'cy;

;
/', r . , .

'

; 'ParainoUnt,'..:- Intnwciiy^^ five
..shows

. a day
;. f oi- l)u^' lim iinw in

France, did a •l.-ii.id.sllilc! bii.'^incss/las'l

•v:.-;.ekV^;/.V. :-.y
.'^':'' '

•

' It jH'i/V('S'tiii\-iri'i.ru'lrcaii be rii;uli>

•irilo-rc;ir. pii-l inv fji.iis.'. .
. ..

Gonnoliy*s Shorts
• -. ' '

/ . ;.
- / .r,>'iMiiiM,; Nii\;. c,

^ J.!ii-k.';(."<itin((ll> . (I (i;ri tln.:' '.'l.i

yi;i1iia;ii'' l''r/id;ry/ ( Xov: : I' ) . .Avll li

eni<M.!',li. •MiiyiflniiV' .jIhiVIh On' bii;i r-d

to .."- ink t lie: ^
'-

-
.

'.. ]\Vn; (
- of thc'Sf lyyi'. of F'.rili.-li ;i(id

.I-',uro|H';: n cfh-lirll ief, tn.idc di'n'iDir

roniiolly'.s lai-t trl|) ov'^r li'r(\ in
fliidhii.: a fi-w niiMUti.H; witli Lloyd

^"isnt^irm^
: ;: .

' /Los Ang<';lei4,..'Noy. G.- ;/'

Siiiri ' Biscliprr I^roductipps is at.- -

tonipting tb assernblc a .lOO per' cent
iir itish ;cast, for. an untitlbd Eriglisn'

liit;Hii;e to / b.C: riwulc in A'ancouver..
X),' C/ .

.

.

/'/';.:•.?
•

/
:

.:- .'';;.
"

. .-T'allung/st'qUt'ri'ccs'vnecc'Bsi

all-Uritlsh -'flnyor In ..the .player line-

,

up..
'

;- -.;;
., .;

.' '/ ''
• ; ;..

V. :l\ JIc(5o>Vfi:ri''w^ witlr

Carbl Sax supcrviKiori.-

IIUNGA^IAN LANDS
•- ',/. L6.S Ari{;;o.U',s, Nov, '6.

'

lli'la ^;r;iigozi, Hungarian stage
a(;t(ir, Will be Tcaturcd in Fox's "The
VcilC'.'d . Woman," whic.li '^lOinnieti

l-'lyiMi \vin .(lu'cct. Li,-i;.T()nt and:ra/ul
Vinriviili

.

hayo. iK'en- addy-d -to' the

'

-Jiiijri'zi. ;it:tyjii-l('d tin .'itti-ntion (\i

nrnr

in

Simise^ at

;Five /<.!i:ibo'-n; X .:^livd:;lli houses in

Bpriibaiy- :-and: 'CiilcuitaV -India, will

be- wired- by, .'VVesftirn. KlerUi.i", '

/.

:

.; : MiVdcVn- 'has ' i)la'ced' ' .the coiitract'

lOach t^ieatrb calls, for an; iiistalla-^-

-tlon cost of jis.o.oct;' ' '

:

.It ,is/:Raid- wl iC. Will send .an en-

gineer to ilndia.' to ' wat'ciy the. oper-

.

ation/pf 'thp:er[uipnient,'rtfter it ..shall

havejiebri iri.stallod. : .;' / "/

in
• iM-a

pi iidiiiTi K"
- ^

n lin'.-il-
; Ic;

•Ilia.

it ,pri'.-:i'niaii>ni of

Distribution Here

f)ti' Ills rc'turjf from aliroarl,
Mil h:ifl ^;(ll)l•l:(od, ..lu aU of Aniliiited;
I-:mi ;in I'n.duVcrs, staled tliat 12
I'lnropc.-iii tiliri in-oduci iri.g ;('(unpa;.
nli;K will hi'p..;ifior dislrllm((X their
l.r.idmls In ihiH ccumtry through
hia firm.

Novelty for Lohtlon
:A special njovii-tiiiK.' u":. <•"'•>* .^.''''^

bi'cri niade,^by M-G-M for the open-

ing' of the now l-impiro, London,

Nov.' S. Tho:.:movirMiu.-.ti 'is .:fvanvea

as if <:;ieh 'of/ ; M-(.!-M "/' :.!';'
ii-s an<^

m.'lUinS

•a- pers(M)al xu)p<'ar!,nici.',

:• The Knipire ' \yiU liv tl;--.

w ii?ed'-h.iiUse in the -lOm'-li^i

Arthur I^oi'\v : v/i-iit lii-r-

larly to attriul, the (ip.-t;.iiii

:'::.-t bis

paVtli-'U'

"Jazz Singer" in Paris

riirir:, Nev

AVarrier's "Jazz Siiii'."';

idiono, Is exp'eeli'd: t'l -o;

shortly at trip Aubert r.i';^

(5.

.Viti^-

,-, here
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The forffe SQUrid^proof stag-e .
at

M -G - M's u ptown . -New Yb rK plant

went into - operation ./ Friday night

: (Nov, .2^ about t\Vo weeks after
.

the,

start of .

syriehrpnizatioh ; worl^.:,in

. the sn-iail<>r . stilge ./directly
.

ainder-;

': neath.-"' '

^
'.

'

: :,

: >Ir/-and Mrs. :N6.rman Phillips anU

Norhtan Ph illips, Jr.^. were the first

•actors to appear on the ,Ulg '
S;tage>

An embellished; y.prsion of their

Vaude ville: .. iicts . was .

niade under

: the suiveryision of .lUiJuis K; ;Sldriey.
'

-.Eddie Manriixi;^^^^^^ 'the; cpas'. is

lo6l:^ng over ' the .M-G-M
;

studio

which will enter 'lipon ..a period of

intense activity- almost immediately.;

..Twenty .br rtore talking shorts are

. contracted for. In addition there

.Tvill be the Uiiiitcd. Ai'tistsV. feature

in a manlh or so. Al Laher from. the

'Cuiver Gi«y sltidio, haS arrived, .to

o.fricia.te. a.s caiheraman. Charles

ilarten ' is- similarly V engaged, -. .Oavl

:struss '!whb,:, .will shoot i the 'U
j

A ;

pictui-e.ls ih/tpwri.;.;- :.
.-

. Ah'- assemhly :p^

jjiG^M's. :*';i(i.0Q0 -a^

herfeh" .was ;put tdgelhor at the stu.-

;

.Vdio' witlV Lady Bi'iiihmbpd . Ilay, ;
Dr.

Eckener ' and • othei^: ••figurjes '
in^

.

the
• Graf .Zrppolin 'flight appbaritig in-

. special serenes to. be interpolated ,in

:. the special .,Zep. -stuff taken .
on

,

the

trip hy Robet-t- Hattman.n, camer.a-

: Vhian with; :
M-G-M.:.: nowsrcel.v ;The

Zeppelin^ picture:- wi" .
be . a- thr^e-

. reeler, it has hot been titled, :.

.The' .entire musical library . of the

Tialkers Mutes

. Ah arigie on dialog pictures-

is the: effect they are. .havihg-

upon deaf • mutes,;;: : .;;;.'

. :'With. the 100 per. cent. talk^.

'.efs iTi^ee from; ebntinuity titles,

a great -many of. this unfor-^

tliriate :
grbiip have .declared

therriselves . discouraged and

aiB.satisfied as to wi.rod houses,

-Thi?i^. contention ..is that the

action, .is .how much si oyer;.,

there'. a,re ho Explanatory titles

for "^thctn to -see and that as
• far as lip reading is concerned

'they would- rather ^ attend, a

stage" performance tb enjoy the

color
'

arid ci6$er : proxihiity / of

the pertbrmet-s. ; ..

-

..There are r20i006' deaf mutes

in: New V^brk .and abQut an

'equal number in : Chicago.

No Information Obtainable

for Better Line-~Fojc*d Ex-

tensive Theatre Holclings

Against Radio's Present

Gbntrot yof Keitb's -r^n-
yblves More Production

for R. C. A. Photophone

TALK WON »T STOP

, Talk won't stop oyer the prospect

of Radio-Keith-Orpheum or Wil^^

liam Fox making a deal witi? Wdrr

n^r Brothers, whereby either

two theatr.4 chains may be able to

hook in Warners' Stanley Corppaoy,

circuit, through merger or purchase,

There is ho definite informaticih

bn the matter. The several, sides,

reply in the haven't heard of it way.

Notwithstahdihg there are, stones

of meetings and conferences .be-

tween parties interested one way or

another, Witii the supposition .
re-

rtiainirig these matters hawB cot^ie

;U'P..,'

I

R-K-O is inclined; to add to Its

Tos Angeles, Nov; 6: theatfe holdings,; from the
^
reports.^

. Resuinption^^^SKS>duction.at That.is in,- the.,iin^
^-^I^T"!

Heflywood Shops Are

Static in talker

;. / .,\ Los Angeles,: Nov. (5.
[,

Techniciahs workiiig.; wilh

talking picturoK nrfi cansidor-

.ably .>vorrled over. tl\o faiyt tlvat-^

tV .costifmc of .silk, wiuii
;

by an

a:Pt.or.' before a '
h\icr()phoiio,.

;i)rodii'ces ' a' staHe 'on th e .record-

qr, .fvim sound ' roproductlon..

.
Tlie . ei.ec t.r ic - in.;ig.iio t i c • pro p(vr

r

'jies of siUc..'cause '..a' -prackling

Bound :.
sipilikr : to' .

the • 1"U<3

: sWisliiTig of -.skirt a. ' :.

.
.K:oar.:that. the 'talker .will is-

sue- the: way for; the' demise; of

- he ''cost^ihae picture," produ-
'

cers-arfe considcra.ijly. perturbed

':ove.r . this uhfprsecn difncuUy.
• .Static caused from the elec-

trical content bf dry. hair pri the

human head ilas been eonibat-

ted subeepsfully by: oiling the

'•'offending hair; thereby ;drmih,-

.ishihg, the- .cuiTcrit producing

. activities^.
'

Film Writers Superior

For

..;^
'

Chic;\g0i NoY.;-.6. '
;;

With conimer ciiil lirnis llrst rnad.o .

'

aware of . the. advantage of <the tire.- y

utrii'al .stylo .' of . lU'Css.. .' agentry . .

ihrovigh exjx'^riohce with radio and .

later serlousiy studylhg the;met;h- ,. ;.
.

;ods ot 'e.yinoitat'ion' '
pra;olic;cd by

.
.

sl'iinv; bii'sinesa, 'iniVicatlbns are plain

•that the min'iv bocUed; p;re.ss ag;ent-
.

j» :
oi)hiihg. into. ;hifl •long- .

dela>'ed-; ;

heyday; :.' •;
.

•:.. ". . •.'.
.

••.-..

.
Largo coThinervial lirm.s already/

iiaye . Started .cvverbidding yshoW; :

business tor' .press hge'nta, Once •,•.

g^ttlnii^ the p.. a., .they "'change his:,

it i tie. to public relatioriia counsel or

some sueh Vpyal monicker and tell

iiirrt to keep his suit pressed, ,
but

he's. .still the samio old. hooey dlshcr.

; Sears Ilocbuck Co;,; operating the

largest cliain of retail stores In the :

world, besides Its mall .order bpsl- .; .

nes.s, has ;
taken, on a thcajitrlcal

prep.s agent to handle exploitation

and get results more in proportion

to tVie. amount of money they aire

i^pehdlhg .in ;
da;ily : • papers;;, and.

.
,

.periodicals. ' .

"'.'.
. .

• -
:

.'"
'

Tins same attitude is tn.ken by
humorous! other . firm.s which feol :;

they are. not promoted .rightly bcr -
;

fore newspaper reiulprs, or to the: ..

newspapers them.selvica.; They :.

ligure a theatrical press agent's cx-

poricnco in- paving gbodwll.l and

his traihing In .showmanship will

be assets and. dp much to overcorhe
.

tiic present staid manner of cx-

Shlc S6ehi^nbeek,:::fprmor^^^^^^^^^^ for^ the I
hi^ B/C.: A. .Photophone contempla-

ant to Major ijbwes. is tlte .
business.

^^^^^ boulevjard, tibn.

.manager for stiidio. The studio
particularly the smaller place^. A

.

Fox^ls i

lios -Angeles, Nov. 6.

One of the most niarked i.ndloa .. ^,,v, . . . .. .

Ltlon.s that film pr.oduc.tloh ii^i goinp ploltatlon liaed by big. buslncBS for.

to have a lot of impetus i>efore tlie| now: busine^

raj^idly- accumulatirii: the

MfG^M Piowro lo.!« l:S°S-i.«en tip . hit, VfiffiOMt^- |
*

J. J^^^"zo^S
t-eh Fox an- ambition to

.. .. .

I dominate the east as a theatre
low production m pictures. _ . as he is at present dolpg
/ : -The • talker situation; has

^ ^^^f^ l^'the wSt Uirough liis ext^nslVe
the revolution; in pic-tures. that K?.-^ CoSc^cuitf '

.

,

kept a lot Of actors out of ^"''H;P;S)SSuSe;^ered point is the

l
and out of the shops.

. -^entity of the negotiators for any
Credit -. I . It is said that the

first of the year; is fieen In the In

cfedsing demnnd from, .all the - big

line studios for writers., pilrtlcularly

Offers :for Agents
.Montgonriery. Ward, o pen ing thou-

.sands of retail stbres ;
throughoutline svuuios 1.UI, >>in.v;io,. i»<v. ki^.>..— -j .sanus oi ruiuii .»lviv:o .
i.t".»^"e>'."--

tho.se >vho have some knowlc^dge L^^,-, j.Quj^{ry,. i.s in need of tie-up3<

M-G-M picture scheduled to pe syn-
brighten up a hit. \yithout. ex- tne eAL«..>.

.

chroniz^d. Made on the coast it PO'^"
caption' they blame the .trying per- the metror

tains talking sequences. ;Backgrourid
l

^ presidential year, but ^^^^

ihusic for .theidiaiog^yiii be added.;
. pj^^^^es. .

:
.

; ^ Ko"^"?^^,,

of dialog.

Virtually ey.cry lot is adding a

flock of new writers to its staff.

Th'^y 0.re ;as.signed immediately to

productibns scheduled to begin

.shooting in the early future

hoGktip.s, .
reading notices, and

plenty of peppy explbltatlon..

Oscar Poob, p.a, for Kunsky -

hros,, is reported tq haye been of-

fered very important money by on*

of the largo ; motor -corporations.

in talkihg: pic-
. ^ , on tho of the parties. It is said that the

Jennie Dick- .

Therlarger ^stablis^ nienta^j^ the
..^^ ^hpse

Jaig;. -William, boulevard .haven't sui:^ored so ..
_ .warner- Stanley

v^ri :\ttlino .Til^' because they, can control the c^eim
. • .^tinuo to be on the alert in

Making ".Letter"

• At Paramount where **The Let-

ter" is being shot the following

dramatic actors are making their

Initial appearances in talkihg pic-

tures; Tom IJomieily; Tiirk-

erson, Charles Cr«*«ttr — ^— ,.i , .. „^
Friend. Harry .Lee.- and ^^^-^V^'^^ SBn'pSty^ well, but even, thes^
dent. -All have small roles.. ... ^

^.i^-'!'"^"^^^^^ picture
Alfred L,. Gilks who: organized tb^t i^.

^
.;the camera;.Wbrk:fbr the:^aunbhing Pa rpn^^

Sried: for

of sound prpdui^un vat T^r^^^t ^-^^^^^Je 'customary
.

;peripd,

returned to Hollywood
.^l^^]^}' '°"^!,oric was shy. and with it.

wearing a wrist watch presented to a^

.him by co-workers. Gilks,came_^ast the^J^
. ^ „ .^ave

; last:May to ^shbpt "The ,F rst.Klss 1

.^.^^^
in. Maryland. He bas been; number .ht^e^piw^o^

,one cameraman on ,40. ^'^'^Wti^J^^g t^3S,i^i,ehes^
pictures since 191.9,, a record ion casn uut, _

lOOtmg in me. eui iy !-".>•"•
. or ine' -iargo .

niui.".i. -v-oi'^f.^^-..^"-'.

The frenzy for NcW York play- jj^n , SerkoWich of .the Publix New

buy. continue to be on the alert in

the theatre field;
.

•,

• With Stanley Company acquis!

tipri, R-K-O probably would take

over First National, another film

producer for R. C. A. Photophone,

added to FBO. now held by_iV ^t

would give Photophone; another

prpduction centre for sound pro

duct.
While mysterious In Its way, sev

oral insiders a.s.sert a deal eventual

Wrights seem.s to be passing. Stu

dies are discovering it takes longer

and is more expensive to toarth the

stage writers what pictures are

about than to experiment with film

writers on the coast : who arc to

some, degree convor.saht with dia-

log writing and who know picture

needs. '

.

•

^
The six-'week contract, boys from

the east haven't .been any ;slarhped-

York office Is being angled for by

a large local comntierclal house. ;

Tho question, confronting the

show business: will It. bo able to
.

hold its; ace publlcii^y men in the

face of this now competition? While

admittedly prolific In cpncclylng

bu.sine.ss helps, shoV buslncsK .also,

l!^ admittedly uhablc to rctaiii most

of the assets.

Shew busiriesB • is credited with.me easi. navuii i, .i.;uv-ii a.»ijr ..jv^.....,,— . onun v^-^'i'-^-""

ing riot when -they rah iip against <ii.scovcrlhg the bill ; board; a.s

the requirements of film technique!

1
and some have gone back home

means of exploitation but only in

the e.ast are the billboards still used
ana some iiu,vc i \;.>..->.>, ci. ^- v..^ „...„_.-.__ --. --

.

Others seeing the pos.slbilitics of to any. .extent. Klscontlnuance was

L. A. to N. Y.
ilelcn 1.^0wo 11

pic ure^^ncel91?, a^recow.
.

I Some tried ^ ^111 arise with the Warners in

; ,9o]int Andre^e. JLimu^^^ as the .credit, continued .^^^
j jl retalningr their

pt the; French, embassy ^4n;l^op^o^^
"rganizatiom;^ ;

:
infSngJoiJ:^^^^
brother to Jean ^0^^^'^"^' plehS ^vhen picture production; is.U^J^^i, to the Warners Is gone

.; d^l^Pt ng -The. Lett^^ ..evdoing, fn^t ^J^Kth.; more detail .to another

...S^'iio^'prS.So^'^^^
was pn hand to ipok over Walter

production slowly picking
W.anger's efforts. . ;:

.
.;..:;

'; • •

\ merchants are; beginning |o

; .; B. p. :
. brighten a little,- as prospects -

are

.. Little activity -last week at FBO.;
^.^at most of the ; studios will be

.;Workmen" are rapidly., piitting;; a good paee .In .the;next

finishing tbuches to the :9tudio, Pj^Q^th' or" s

.conipletely. reconstructed under the — -

direction pf^ John; Fitzgibbons, the

studio nvanager' ..
Dressing .room,

; facilities for 75 and a small lunch

room have been provided. Gene
Markey and, .Frances Agnew are

now working on the script pf "High
.Steppers,'' the first feature for FBO

,
.eastern;; production schedule,, se-

lected by Robert Kane, its talker

boss. Josiah Ziirp'^s' musical orgarir

ization synchronized ."Marlced

; RAMISH^TTLING

Laemmle Julian ^0" .Suit

\ Settlement For $43,547

Near

IINBSEY'S CLAIM
.

• Judtje Ben Lind.scy has advised

..^Tlffany-Stahl he considers' ">Iar-.

riagr; by Contract," /T-S picture, an
Infringe. nrir-nt on his book, .

"Com-.
Paniijiifite Marriage."

LiTni,s(.y states; iie has. 1-et.T.incd

.Clarc-nco pMrrow to fttart prucei'il-

iii.'?s sluMild ..Tny attempt he., made
to sl.'i.w the Tiffany-Stahl picture,

Los Angeles, Nov.- 6.

That Carl Laemmlc's -$-13,547 suit

a^-airist Adolph Kamish ' would

'sou ed out . of • ;court wa.s indicated.

-
.

i

wh.n it came up for trial be ore

: . Um-,,,r;A.. Tn,1iTo M.;Lucas. and^attpr.
'

neys for both parties re.quesiea ai.-

adjournmcnt . until Nov, r iK^^^

of. the possibility of a: settlement.

•the suit was for mpnoy alleged

to have been ; lost in the Ju Jap.

j^oiroleum crash. : Laemmle a.-serts

S Kamish sold him .2,000. .hares I

Of Julian stock and J.urf<-d to.

nrolor-t him a^j.-iihst any .lo.^'?
.

M

.

marlc't .l-'lin^. liami..h denied .any

such agroernont

A.. Brablll :. .

HyI3.: Franklin;.

Laura llA Plant*

.Joe E. Brown ;

Jack Luden
John W. Cpnsldlne. Jr.

Alan Cro-slahd .

C. Oardner Sullivan

Buck J en OS. •

;

;.'

Jack Cohen
Dave Loew
ICdwardVHinall

K. M. Asher
..Vlan. Crosland

1
the talkers, haven't decamped when

their six weeks were up but arc

. sticking around to. learn about films.

They expect to crash again, now

1
knowing what it l.s all about.

"ftTIEEN^LLY'^ STABTS
Los Angeifis,"^*^"^-'"-*'-

Gloria. SwansPn's - ''Queen .K<?lly

finally is In production .at FBO.

starting on what is de.scrlbed aa a,

most
'

' caref ully'.': prepa.rcd. vScrlpt,,'

While the .schedule call.s for 10

wtseks* .shooting, it l.s. deemed doubt-

ful if thif^ will :b.e; observed on -ac-

(punt of the large number of mob
snche'ij to be photo'graFihed :

out of

-doprs-^apd the .sun at this .sea.son

is ' not depenOrtble., ^ ^
,

The period is 1.912 and the Ibcalo;

Gorm.any.

forced by the .
perishable quality

and unpertanty of a; shovv's ruii,

and by tho increased cost of bill-

board advertising, .
eventually . be-

coming prohibitive for .show busi-

ness, made ho through commercial

demands.
•

' . ; ,
- :

iL;^ar-|cty^receritly-_pElJ3t£xd:th.c.^8tp.ry^;.

bf an ;Gniaha reporter taken over

by Publix a,hd then called back to

his paper at: double the .Publix sal-
'

ary. .,.; ;
.

;'

.

It may be a worry for .show busl-

nes.s, but It'.s plc.aiaht. for; the p.a.'a.

•.?

N. Y. to L. A.

Denny's Renewal with U

> Los Arigfles. Nov. 6..

Universal has: renewed its option

on - Reginald L)onny for; .a.notho'r.

vi-ar. :

Denny has been with U for five

years and. has three :more. years to

'go on, .'his presf-nt five-yar op--

iional contract.

Warners' 60 Days Dark

. Los Angfiles, Nov.. 6.

Following the completion of thr.ea

pictures, now set for productjon,

which are duo to be finished In

Dcfiember, Warner .Brothers sludi©

is slated to-closc .fot CO dtiyii, . .

Thelma Todd in Lead
• lyxH Angelfs, Nov. 6.

La.ska Winters: ..slgnod: I).y. I'Mrst-

S'ational to play th.f p.'irtvof .>Satan'a^.

Inl>il;re.s.s.•. in -".Seven F'jotpriht.s to

Sa.lan." This: action rnovefj; Thel.ma.

Tod'l, 6rl;;ina))>.' ronsirlered for the

B. V. I'.'lnf-man ;

Douglas Fairbanks

Mary I'lckford

D.ito I'arlf)

JCarl AV. ll.irnmona

Arthur :^"'-l!.'ier

N'f-il aM- ir-iy

lUchard Currier
,

Menjpu's Vacation
- Boh Arigr-lr.fl, Noy. C.

After AOolj/lie M'-njou niii.-h'-

".MarqiilH J;'rr:! crrr-d"' for J'araTri'.'inf

will go to New, York on vu.:.' ir/r..

;*l'hf: Cori'^frt,"- his h"xt, \yU)i I""! -:

'rif-e yi'lnr fipp''::!''" ;i ri-l .i:)' '
'"'l

L'lthar M'-t:'l' wi-l ji',\. .
'') 'ir["

production u 1.1 ! il . i-'''-') 'i:i ';:•'.

|!7T??rivTo°^i^

-Caslififl "Stepping High"

.K.,1,r.rl K:in<- for. FB' J. lias sfjiru-d

!

'"
i-: ^ ' ; i . i ( ' rr I.I i :^ li

." ii d i.a J< 'gcr, - W ith

!;) v;ir.:-'ty 'fiiiiiidi NV.s'in ll.s ra'akoup

iur- s' r''fn.

A:i. -i ;-' i!'." ' •flv 7!.-irri"s for Die
.'

j .M< I ii>\.-'r!"y. i l's will

i i ... ir; li.i- ;r-<!'-. wUli songs. .;

.'



8 VARIETY PICTURE GROSSES Wednesday, November 7, 1928

at $5; Grind

u

ipU I=all Off-^^JBichelbrs/*

.
•

:
-- ijbs' AriRo.lpSjv Nov; 6.' .

(Drawing PopufatipnV .1,450,000); .

' \A/eathe'r:!-;Fair.:-;

; i"!o'r , the l-ourt h
:
suO.oOS'sivft '. week;

.' f'Siiifiini; Fb61V..;i.cid; tivfi'-t<)wn: J-lc'-.

cXiiij.is aruppc'd ubtjut .$|5-,ObO,- biJ t Jt

'Avn-s '. still. ,pi,it .' frbnti' "j.loKJi'ftrts

jLirc;''-..af iiio jil'ot, -wtiS' hoxt iiitd $'4,,-

.;OUD -Dehinfl at. ?24.100;:.
.

..

' As ..ur.wUule- ti'iulo-. \v.;i;s; .':w;iy', bit-

Town iJi .pc.i tuyg, ;JL ! iUlc. ll.u- A\'iiic'l>-.

h;is: prcvai,l('d in Krin •I'^^vncfsco. tlVc.

•piist nirintii, ft . .makps folk^ Paw-^
itioiis invd liVc* thr-atrts Eec.l It...

;. :Tha t .thoy ,\vill not. iacce'pt .any-
.•.tlTing turned- .bii't .-for .a talker ; was-
domrinstnttt'^d '. .at . the- ..Stutc w)iO:m;.

W'avnei'ij .' prcmi.orcdV.: .^'Jjewai'q: •. oT

.

Ba,cll(lbrs;^;.Tliik.as ;n^o^^^ :pvi:

..cerft: talkerV.;.

\ Grainrtaiv's Cliindsc;' pot uway tiftoi-..

a -.10 .!.day slUitd'oAv.n AVith
.
''Noa.lV.jr

. Ark'' to a '

$.5.- top .
'J'lvurKday ' nixiit'

Dom.iind •, rest of . .w'pek was tremen-
•dous .\vith .^iround ..$7,000 in for!- the'-.

.first: niirht;. ' Cartl.fay : fMrclei .
the'

.b.llior. $1150. 'Kouge, . finished' '.with'

: "Mbtlier jvnows ,' Best" / on Sunday
.Sixth/and. llnal'.Avc'e^^ • Xvas ji6orc-=?!

.ii'ouRC .: has had in ;-i.tfl
'.

. career.:'.- i>Jo.

e'rfiiVt "mad.e hy ho'isf'; ptitilicit.v. iiti'd

/exploitation staff to. KtinTi,Ulate tJic

'Ahishinfi: stanza.- ,'.
.

..•.'

v.K jng .Of KJ nffs,'' with SQU rid, took
a div'e .aitV'tlib Crit.erl.on. .. 'V'Vrth ;J^Wr.

opfibsitibn, this BeMilJeyisivcc.iriV

quit, sifter : liineV days at jiist. :.bvc.

;

$1 0.OflO. '

.
Second w^ec'k of Woirvi'iv

'

DIspi.i"t<>'d"' held .proat.
: ht • the.

. t'A
h.ou*!P. /""Pocks of ^"brk" p.-ivc

.the.; .Epyplian .cbn-sidorable '. prriiv.

Jibulc.y'arci .pot- ' little . bctrer th.'t".

av<;r!iP'e 'with: .'ircftrt- to Hoart'.' aii'i
,

•Lynn' CbwaiV,, now- ni.. o.

. . Estimates, for; Last Week •

' Boulevard. ( WG)' ' iloart to l-leal>"
: (FN) -.(2,11)4; ::u-0'0);/;Npthin{j to

,
Iielp house; most of ihcrtase cj;e<);-

ited tor Liynji- Cowan, ni,Vc. ; - close -io

.'$0,000. ; •

.'""

.Garth a y C..i r c ( e (WiG-'MUtdv)
''Mother Knows'VBo,st'' -.(Fox Ii;[oivi(>-

tone) (1'.500.;.. nO-fl.SO). ,^lxUi and'
Una! week,, just It'.ft :thi3;-pne bn. t'lje

limb.; . bowed..' but .to' around- .Sfjj.OOO.

"Ihtorforenice" (Par) cui-rent,
. .Criterixjii (.WC) ; 'fKing of . Klntv^i
(sound) ;(Pa;thc) ;,(:i;6.a0i' M-JUno).'

.1)1.(1 not; attract ihiich -atteHtibn. .Li'

lir.st time at pbi> pi ic.os
;

" lasted nine
;

da.ys .. .and
.
pot . $lO,r>00; .."VVeddlri

^Slarch" .(.I'ar) .curr.ifiit;. .,

: Egyptisn . (WC-UA) : "bbuks. . eif

..ISfew York" ' ( l:'ar ) : (i;iSbo ; i^-J\>).

Very .{rood \Vith V'iligh Y.allei'," stuKt'
'si)0>\'', .h.elpinp ; -iiit'e profit .at $.v,r)0.'1i

• Gragniah's Chinese (UA) "Noah's
Ai'k" (WB-Vita) (1,b;00;' 60-$l.'50),
prr to, $5 ,

top. 'on TlUirsday and did
$7:,.p00 .;for that . ()ciirb.rma.ncG.; de

: ihand:bip; :

'
'.•

'

Loew's State rWC-Locw) ''Be
ware of : Baic hoi yi-s'! 'V i ta (WB ) ( 2,-

li42; . 25t75.). 'With small. perccntdBe
:
of ta'lk, .;this

. one .a brodie at ...HH

more ; than $1 0,00.0 • stapc...slv6w. (j.bod

; but. could not ovorcoinG raps on
picture.
Met (Pub-WCyvRcRpars bf Life

(sound) (Par) (3,595; 2r)-7.5.)/ With
Wallace, Beery .liou.se did fairly v. ol!

'at f24;100. .

-" •

United .Artists (UA) "Woman
'Disputed:' sound

.
(:UA) (2,100; 2;';

$1),. Second.- week helrl up great;
:
s.tape show :iid.ed ; $1 4,S00.

. ..Warner , Pros ." Si n pi np Fool" \'
1 ( ;i

.; (WB,).. (2i75.6 ;: 25-70)... .Trade slack
.ened^-off-^- niiinlicr- ()f,d.e^

.
C

:
clit,'week d ;i ys ; f <> ii i't li wee k. $ S ; 0 (Hi

Lbs ' Anpr-les, Nov. '6;
.

,

.'\y. J. 'I/OGke,: Jl^Miplishvaiithbr.

pueSt at ; the .last- ' Ayaini)as

.
meetliip, in. • addre.ssing. • .the-.

boy s;v:v said':

'

"I. cali. ;ybu - broth<M>- of..' the ;.

pen. The only .difference, be-.,

tween.'us: j\s tiKit I write fiction
.

and: you '^wiMtc facts.'' ;
•

'

.

:, 'A- roar w;hen thoi^e
.

'\vbrUs .-

..po.urea forth 'from 'the Ehglish
Writer.

^MTTIE DROPS OFFr;

^S$13,80ttL0W

;
En PLEJN JOtJR

Tlie elepance of the ebntlnent—
The. splendor 6f -the Gr-lentr-r-

. .;

/•Fhe . siTiartn^ss of thb- American
(ditd— y- . .

'.''..-. .

All . contribute, to the popularity
of New York's • fashionable PARK
LANE .HOTEL where a MEYElt
DAVIS ORClIESTRAi is the fea-
tured entertainment for i,ts ihtbr-
•na,tional >pdtr'bhage. .

'
.

;• . ..
-

t'^HoMsliaiand

To 3d in K. IJ^OOO

'} '-,: ;Kahsas: City',;^N'ovi':'6.

.
Last.Wpolc sbr oveiii Cul one.' for

. .
th(i tlieatre-S.;; Jiach had: some .sort
of eelebnitibn.. ..iVlid.lahd's first birth-

.

ddy.v ' Orpheum .belebrated "Found-
..; ers.';.^V;6ek,'rN.cwrnan had thircl.week
.v.- of .'VSlnpii^ifi-Fb.ol.'' 'only picliii'c ever
that lonp in tlie house; .Isis its jnv

->rilerc'. Avith .son.hd. and Orivlieum
'bjJeiVinp.;.- \Vkh tlie bbt-rreldor-Lveth
6.m stock. ' •

..

Desiiite th^ events, returns hot so
- ;fprte; In some houses quite dopTorH
/:'ubi(v' ... .;

- •;
.

.. . XewtSpaper reviewers did not likr
tlife M id land's '.."WbnKMi: They Ta'l
About," hoi- -"Melody of. Love," at
the Itoyal. Papers were stronp for

^Shmv=::GJijjXla't-tlic-j\l.aiiist:re(-t , ''Air

. . Circus" at Globe, and, ..of eoiirse,
'Sinpinp Fool." thouph about writ-
ten <)ut on Jblson feature.

Alibi.s plentiful for the bad, busl
'; ne.s;s, viz., ratlib sho.w- at Con Vent int;

liall,, .liumorous. poiiti.i'.al. • nH>otin:!.-;,

liaTlowe'en pnr.f ies and bjid \\'(*ath<'~i

after Wediiesday. All did their .<5hiu'e

. of the dirty.work, .

Estimates for Last: Week
. Mainstreet—"Show Girl" (.1,200:

25-50-CO)—Uoldinp up consistenlly
nhd picture beat barpain bet in

toVvn, f 20. 000,

Loew's Midland-^"Women Thcj

'Mother Knows Best' Lets 5th

Ave. Down^*Beggars' $16,-

3dO^BIue Mouse $7,500

.'.-. '
. . Seattle, Nov; C.

'

- (Drayving poisulatidn, 500,000) :

•

• Weather: Stornfiy
iM'b-.dleclion exbiti-meiit. . hit, a.t^

I jai i.di.i h;,ce' somewhat.
. , No wild ,m u 1/

.my wricrtj. •
' .''...';.•';.? . *'•'

I'i'O.sid^cnt started .witii best biz oi

fti'.son
.

Ay 1th' new play,; .^.'S'kiddirip'-

I'iid' c'ritics liked ; it. .: '

-

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle. tAViJ-Pu.brL) .'(3,100;: 25.^.

iu) "iJcgp:lrs of-.Life". (Par),.- SOriir'

iiltc'd . pietuie aiid t?oine tbought .it

Lrainpy: .''P^enver' 'Beauties" . .bii

sl.'ig.o. . . Fur
.
'fashion reyiie. helped

1 1'ii w. .Bi7. started ciiT. s:trbng,':.-v\'eak

-

cning .tbvvard end ; $16,300. :

Fifth ,Avc. (WCI (.2.'iro'6; 2'5-66)

..'il other ,Knows Best" (Fox)v Firsl
l''ox witiv dialbgi . Some didn''t likf;

( L'jbro.vifLted. • talk.
;
a:nRl.e, ;' e'xpectinp

morel .Picture not liked; $13,800..
CcHs'eiim'-.( W.'tM. ,( 1 ..-vOd;" .25): ''Boa'u

Brbiadway'^ (Gol,).. No punch; ^3,r
OOO..:.'-.:: '..•.-. :. ." '

.

:•.:
;:

•' •.

Columbia (U) (3,000; 25^60) "Do
.Yovi

r
' Duty" '

( FN ) . Seems; hard. Xk...

s\Ving moba to this off location;
$3,300; '-

'.,
'.-.

"

.

' •: -:

BlUe; Mouse (Hamrlck) (950; 50-

.^.j)) ^'Ilbmc Towhorsv (Vita), (wired)

.

iVi/.. sl.umped second week. . AUt
talker good; $7,500,

'

Music Box . (Ilarrii-ick) (liOOO; 5Q-
7.^) .=VSiiipij>p J-'obr,' (WB). Al jQlsbh
still big noise here. Fifth week;
$11,000. •

:
;

•.

V/inter. Gairden (U chain) (fiSO:;

5.) "W.arminp TTpV -..(Par).- .. With
Richard DIx popular, biz up. little;

$2,050.
'

P'an'tages (1.500; 25-00.) . ''Streett-:

o.C Jllusio.n" (Col). Not as pood a
show as week tcforc so biz dropped;
$6,500. -.^

Orpheum .(2,7,0.0; 25-$l)"The
Whip" (FN). JtobiM-t Warwick On
stage; Fair <at $0,000,
—.President ( l>u fl'y ) ( 1 ,800 ; . 25-$l ^25)
"Skid'dinp"' (Duffy l-'layers) . New
piece liked better than an.vthinp- at
(his house in loiig tlrne;/$3,50b,.

'

GRADUATE AS ASSisTANT
'. .

' '

;
: • "Omalrar-T^oyi~6 ~

"

. Jpnos •wiil succ^'ed .;Harry
as inan.nper of "the; Riviera.'

Ray
AVatts
.'\V"att3. recently resigned, to. enter a
lUCW' b,uslriC|ss.'

\
'' .• ..:^.- .; ;:.'

.

' ,

' W. . ..M. Gellner, j ust pr.aduated
from .the iPiiblix school; will ais-sist

Everett R. Cumni i iipis, . mana.g.cr of
Blahk-Publix latest house, Qapitol,
at Ced.ar Rapid.s, ;Iar

LAST WEEK OF ST. VAUD

i IN MGNtRMI^ $13^

;'.i:'. '..:;' Mohtrcal;...NbY^ C^'r

,
(Drawing Pop., 690,000)

. Weather: Fine
All houses Were^dow-ri frpm; pre-

vious week, although not by ; a .lot.

imperial; on. its last ', week ',. of
straight yaudie,- picked, up consider-
able, due largisly to tHo three leads,
fronj "'Our Gang." This brought
i'l bss into lino with - the .big. first
runs, -hbt; far -short, of $13,00.0; .

'

Palace, with sounded ."Sunrike, '

didnot score as lieayily as, usual,
despite high praise fi'om lociil 'press.
While topping" town ait- $l'6,00,U;.';npt-

mueh better . than "ih.e .hoWbye'r of
tlie previous week, . Talker short of
Bernard. Shaw prolDably pulled quite
a nutnber who do riot oi'diharily atr
'tend movies. . Chic Salle and Kuby
Kueler also: got good hand. House
will likely pick ; up. this week on
Lilac, Time.'* . .

"Reyenge.V at the ' Capitol, vvat,

helped out by locally popular Do,
lores del Rio, but fell below pre-
vious week's Barrymbre film, Bal-
lyliObed as a world : premiere, it got;
big houses first two nights, but feil

off later in the week. Ended around;
$15,000, : : : ^: -:.--

•.Good Buster Keatoh feature and
above average yaude helped Loew's
to' a fair gross, in -ia. dull week. .

•

Princess put on "Paris Bound;'';

and Madge. Kennedy scored another
success -for the, ho,use. .,; This;' the-
atr,e is hbldirig . Its own, well under
the change of managefnent, and
while except for the Stratford-oh-
Avbn . players, so far has not given
anything out of the way, is rapi^lly

coming back to;4ts oid Position as
one of the most popular houses

.
'n

town. Good at $12,00(), • His Majes-
ty's Concluded itsi four weeks of

Frehoh playi^ and dark, this weeit
Strand and Empress with changed

fllrns twice .'a weiek field their .au
dienccs and .continue tp

;
gross

around $3,500 and $2,Q00 respect
ively, A good public for .these
smaller houses with first runs at-

,low prices..
Orpheum stock house not so good

as week; before, but satisfactory, as
u.sual. Gayefy burlesque .up to av
erape. '

'

Neighborhoods fell, off a little,

but still .welt; above grosses of this

time last year.

" ~" "Estimates- for. l^ast Week- -

. Palace (FP) (2,700; . 45-75)
"Sunrise" (B'oX) (wired), Sound
picture, :nbt going as well as two
'tallcer. fotituress recently. First time,

since sound, films picture has .not

mm rooi,mm 4 wks. in

Pre-Election Felt All Over Chi

"Angel's** Anniversary

Los Angeles, Nov, 6,

: Caddo • thiploy^^

the .first ahni'Vei^Bait-y bt start-

ing: ;^^felirs:Arigels'(: by: pre-

:

soh t ing Howard '.

'

'H ughes with
wh itt ; «eemod

. to be . a huge
cake, frbsted and labeled. • ; .

-

When Hughes, tried a knife
on the mass, he discovered it

Was ihad'e of wood, ,•

POLITICS HURT BALm;
^'WINGS/^ $7,00^

Holds Up After Stanley Week

T.alk About" (4,000; .25-35-50). Who
ever titled this one may have known
what it Is all about, but none of the
audience could • figure it out, Pic-
ture

:
just fair entertainment, hut

t;ilUinp shorts best ". house .' .has
.•^IvoAYU. Adverse- nowsp.aper repoi'ts
hurt. .1!12,000.

Newman—"Sinpinp Fool," 3d weoit
(l,9Sfi;. 40-(;0). Jn addition to bl-eak-
ing house rooords first two .Weeks,
p.icturo look another when hold for
t.liii'd: week,. Now held for fourth,
i'ontinued to liold -up litrely, but,' of
coiivse. npt with the: heavy . lines in
fr-ontJ\f__t.i.ve;.b() X,ofti(-e n 3„during the
lirsl two weeks: JlSJ&To.T'
Pantages—"Stormy. Waters" (25-

3.r)-l)i)). Like Main.streot, house hold-
inp up , nicely ..'ipaliist hot comi>eli-
1 ion ivnd .

sei jns vnudo. doing it, ,as
umAOt Pan's li.'iuros have not been
anytliliii,' to ra v<\ over. $7i'J00,

Royal "Melod.v of I^ytn-v'." (920;
35-r.n). t'niv<-rsar« first talker, and
not so pood. Business reported ns
s.Mtisractory; $.|.0()0

Uptown, rniversar.-^ first riiri su-
burban,

;
presi-nled "Kelly," together

Willi stage show. (;iobe had "Air
Cir<-us." . -

held over. .Reason likely public fell

awiiy latter part of week; ^1 6,000.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 4(3.-60)^"Rer.
\en}?c''.- (UA),. Dblores • del 5i^io

broiipht ,lh fans; alth'ouph picture
heralded as world premiere helped
some. Press had .'no j^reat prais
for picture, but. fans riot influericed
lot by that. Started oiit like a: win
ner; but fell off later in week. Fa<r
R^ross at. $15,0.00-...

Loew's ,(Kl') (3,26.0; ,35-75)—''The
Cameraman" ' (M-G-M). Buster
K e.-iton picked this hOiisb out of tlie

doldrums brought about by Hallow-
e'en holiday arid long run. of firie

weather. .Better houses end thao
beginning of Week. Vaude also
above average; $15,006; good..

Strand (.l.^A) (,S00;. ;{0-40) —
"Sli;ido'w.«i . of Nipbt"' (M'-G-M)
"Say It With Fables" (C"!.); "Th
TTTrm~"-^rM^^r-M)-T^--''Thtr--Wrlpht'
Idea" (FN). ; Fine program th.at do
served its gro.s.s' Of around $3,560:
Empress (CA) (1.500 ; , 25-35) —

,' TJio Cop" (Pathe) ; ."Cabaret. Kid
t Urif ish ); "Home Jane" . (IT), and
•Kitty Gone WUd" (Par), Around
$2,(HI0, ;•

His .Majesty's (legit)'—Fourth
week of French jilays.; Further
change of program and cohelusibn
of visit. Company just about held
its own, deserving better support.

Princess (legit) (2,300; B0-$2.50)—
"I'aria Bound." Lively farce, with

Baltlmoie, Noy; 6,
• (Drawing Population, 800,000)

*

Weather: >'air
Serious coriipotition of the pbliti-

:

cal 'campaigns was domoristrated
here last ;weeic; .. Two main . causes,
th.f> :iritei-est of woriie'n '. in 'politics
arid . the, radio stimulation: of Cam-:
paigri. intei-est.;. . Women have, been
cutting' .nibvie ,riiatinees '• to- attend

;

daytime pbliiical rallies;, At night
hdth; 'sexes; hij'g a.- -loud ,'.speaker -or

jarii a h.'ili'tb' ho;li(;r.;10t ti'ieir . respec-
tive - candidates; '

• Between times
tiiey .stand' on .a .ciii^b; to' watch, their
candidates go by.v. Meanwhile, :pie'-

t'ure.s . a re. nowhere', . .
',••:

'l*he PaliicoV wiiich went d'ark- siid,!-

dcnly two- w'Ceks ago,Ms -ope.n brice
m'orev with one of tl>bse sex shock-
ers?, ; It-ii a seprepated audience af-
i:air. garribling' ori.. the overhead
while, sbriie. future vPolicy' tor the
house is" being .vi-brked . out,- . Ted.
Claire,- m.c. . at the ;C.ontury, cele-
brates, his 40th Week there this
weeit. Jt's h. consecutive run and a
lo.cal record. '.

Last w:eek; . was generally • .off.

Even the Century; .pace setter for
this • toSvn, felt the let-up, "The
Night

: Watch.V •..tailing .-to. duplicate
the: preV ious .w* eck. Stanley

.
slumped

with , "Woman . Disputed,". . and
Si0 1 hei: M tiehree' ' go t off to a lame

opening; week .at the: New. '

.

'

Garden was 'way off but the other
cbmbo -house, £hc. Hipp, ran counter
to the general trend and turned ,iri

a, good week. The Valencia, taking
Wings" after; ;ts big week at the
Stanley, also turned in .Ef gbod b.b;
account. Uptown Parkway was off
with ''Battle of the. Sexes.' "Sing-,
ing Fool" completed a fourth week
at the Met arid secrris strong enough
to continue indefinitely.

, ,
Matinees

have eased up', but ;riigbt trade is
still capacity. •

'

'„
•'

': Estimates for Last. Week
Century (LoeW) . "The Night.

Watch" (FN) (3,200; 25-60). Billie
Dove staiited off with hig Mond^iv
night in

. spilii: of Al Smith mass'
meeting; probably got big political
overflow; Unable to. maintain pace
against campai.gn-radio opposition,
however;

.
about $20,500. •

Stanley (Loew, Stanley, Craridall)
'.'A Woman Disputed" wired - (UA)
(3.600; ,;2&-,60); , Time was- when
Noi'ma T. coiiid jam any first Irun
here for day time shows; didn't
h.tve power to offset political oppo-
sition

,
last week ; fair tu.siness at

night, Grbss,' is dive f'rOm^"Wings"
-thivj)r_evimi?j,w_e,ek ;_abovit_$17,r>(KL, ;

New (Whitehursts) "Mother' Ma-
chreo'' wir6d (Fox) (1,800; 25-50).
.Mother pictures overdone In this
cove. ' (iiobd opening Sat. • grossed
about two grand, but the first full
week slumped under the ^ oiitside
cbmpeti.li6ri; Surid.ay midnight show
only fail",; about $S,006- last week,
or about $10,000 including the. open-
ing Saturday; looks to build this
wfeek. .

':

,-

: Valencia
. (Loew, U.A.) "W irigs"

wired, (Par) (1,500; 25 -50). Took
this

. big one after a near record
opening week

; at . the Stanley;
V.Tlenoia \running under par for
.«?onK> tim.e; "Wings" pulled it out of
the rut in face" pf a general down-
ward trend, at about $7,000.
' .New G a rd e n (Schnnbergers)
"Nip,ht Bird" and K-O vaude (3,300;
:2:.-r,0.), 'Way off; $9,000 Is liberal.

Parkway. (Loew,. XJ-.A.) "Battle of
the Sexe.s'.'. wired ' (UA) > (1,000

•
' 1 5-

3o). Couldn't click downtown and
ditto up here; general depressibn.
.^o slump can't be wholly blariied on
film; ..about ?;5,000. •

i fiptadcaniB=(.Pear.<>e=&:^
"Driftwood" (3,200; 25-50). Sur-
pnsed; picture topped stage, show

attraction and; had satisfaclorya.s

weolc.

M.adge Kennedy starring. Rated
high, Avflrapc $12,000,

Imperial (Keith) (1,900; 35
—Last week str.ilght vaude.
With, three leads of "Our
Catiacity practically all week,
to former highs: at $13,000.
Neighborhoods, little down.

$1.50)
Big.

Gang."
Back

•"'.-
.v/ :

.'•.
'

' • • Criicago, Nov! c.
'

Weather: Cold, Unsettled
Customary pre-election week bug,

aboo apparent. Only house to es-
caiiie was .McViqker'Si playing, fotji-th
week of ''aingirie Fool", to $50,000—
only $1,000 under the opening week*a
gross. Piled-up bookings for the
house! necessifafe leaving. -

"Varsity"' at the Chicago showed
som,e Obstinate: qualities in the face'
of weath et' arid eiectibri . It p.'tve tlie
house;

. $4a,0Q0^about an average
fair-\veather gr6^5"si but-$7,000 below
previoU.-Ti week.

, "Woriiari Disputed"
blew iafter two . weeks . in United
Artists, slipping to $18,500 in final
;:
Opening of 'iVIother Knows Best''

among those- taking, it in the nc^ck
with $18,000. at. the Roo.'^eyclt. Quite
a di.sappiointnient,

. but exeuaable,
Monroe did pretty- good with ari un-
known star In "The Farmer's
'.Daughter,'; ,: collecting $4,700." Or-,
pheurii " wa.s.-. Very: : unfortunate :. in..

having itis front obstructed by bon-
struction: wbrk. -'Beware -of Bacjh-
eiors," • getting • $8,500, :: fiist

; .sound
picture to, lidaVe; this pioneer

; wired,
.hpu.^e .ciftor ; brie'-, ."week,;; ye,t- such .a
:-flbck of -A'Iibis! "

:
. '- - - '

' '; .

"The Perfect Crime'' and Paul,A^h
were included in th^ :sluriip,f with th©
Orienfial slipping to $38,00,0. : St;ite-
Lake, also dropped. '

, . , .
.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago (publix)—"Varsity" (Par)

wired, and "Bitter-sweet BlUe.'5,•^

Publix unit (4,400; : 50-75). I-et house
drop $,7,000- to $43,000. .pretty good,
maybe.
.McVicker's

.-Fool" (W. B.)
fourth week),
orie, $50,000.
pOcity. business it must -be

soon to let .sorrietliirig' else in.

000 in; fbur • weekSi -
,

'. ''

.,; : ;

,
Monrde (Fox)—'^Farmer's 'Daugh-

ter" (Fox): wired (OTCf; 50). Collect-
ed $4,7.00. witli cast of new facfs; no
squawk, ; .

Oriental (Publix)—"Perfect Crime"-
(FBO) wired, .'and. "Pickin' Peaches,"
Publix unit (3,200; 50r75).' First big
booking break FBO has had ilrpund
here

; in -long, tiijie.. Notices good de-
spito- gross sluri-ip; $38,000, with Paul
Ash bn stage.' .

Orpheuhi ('V\'^arrier)-^'.'Bew.;ire bit

Bachelors" (W,- B;) (wired (760; 50);

.

One weekly only, $8,500. not bad for
760 seats. .. '-.

.;-'-.-'

R 0 O S ev e I t (Publix) —-"ijother
Knows Best" (Fox) wired (1,700;
50-75). Disappointing start at $18,-
000, Fine cornmcnt;. getting' good
exploitation. -

' .'
, :

•
.. .

. S t a t e-L.ai.k'e. (Keith) r-'.'Power"
(P.-iithe) :.and. yaude (2.20,0; 50-75).
William Boyd comedy arid acts
brought, $20,000; about $3,000 drop.'

over week before. /
United Artists ("U. A.)—"Woman

Disputed" (U; A.) wired (i.762; 50-

75). $18,006 last week .after' $27,-.

000 opening, a:nd put;: start ; waa
good; "Revenge" in.

(Publix)— "Singing
wired, (2,200; ;50-75;;
Nbthing affected this
Despite almost 6a-

' pulled
•
•$2'05,-

'Waterfront,' Earle, $6,000

; Reg. Gross Cut in Two

yVashington; Nov. 6.

(White Pop., 450,000)
Weather: . Fair and Rain..

Always admittedly bad. for capital

week before election. H.iyoc in

most instance.'^." - ; • • - '

.

.Earle with, "Waterfront" took the

prize drop, about one-half; of the

\vbek before.-:
"Lilac Time" was one of the Joy

bringers for a repeat at. tlie Metro-
politan, following the Earle. : \

;

A-nrither-^good-rfigurer^GoAsiderln?..:
\va.^ ."T\vo Lovers" at .the Columbia.

' ' Fox held lits? own,..:g'ettinii!c>.lmb3t;

..as ;,mn('h ;as it - did ti-ie prevlouB
wee'lc; :

.

Estimates fop Last Week
' Columbia (Loe-vv) "Two Lovers)

wired
,
(U.: A.) (1,232; 35'-00);. Right

well .:. : tirtder conditions; ' topp.ed

$10,000. :arid . sticking. : .

.. Earle t S tanl ey - Crandal 1

)"Water-
front." wired (F. N.) (2,244; .35-50).

WoJ"st hrod io of town, ; revert ing to

fifTures of pre-sound (Jays; : around
$6,000. V: .

-
Fox (Fox) "W:omen They TalK

About" wired (W. B.) ' stage .shoW

(3,432; 35-50-75). Started ;s!ow but

picked tip eVerv night to $17';.000.

Keith's (K-A) "Gjinp War "
ana

musical tab (1,938; 35-50).; Oot^U
along with others, • Not $6,000.

Schedult^d for closing Saturday.,
Met' ; (StanleyrCfandall) "J-Iiac

'Time" wii-cd (FN) (1.518; 35-50). W
:for i-epeat after taking house rerora

at Ea rio.. At smaller h ouf^e, ,
$.11 ,000.

Palace (Loew) "Take Ml' Home
' ~ agr=^siiw==-(-Sf37'5

u';ider I'>'i'-V'P"^

too, bdt still

.last .s<.-ason}

wired (Par..)', s
anr'50). Five grand
Week-; $16,300i

Rialto (U) "Whip"
fl.d.78;.: 35.-50).., Down,
above 'X)ld fipiires of

^

$6,200,-

"Song of B'way" Title

:Los Anpele.^, Ni'V

Pinal title for the Hai-r.v

man picture to hb filmed, by.

Artists in New "York will

of Broadway."

6.

•Tilcli-

rnitpa

be ."Sonff
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Minnesota's Big Show

$24,000—Everything Down

but Henn-Orph

/ 'v- MinncapoUs'.

V (Qfawing PbFiuiatioh> 475^000)

:.. \ Weather,:. Fayo'*^'''.^^^^

; ; After a .
stretch of prbspi^rity -

the

axe^ fell- ftsairi last', \ycek.- ' AVith tije

exception of .'

;
the nenn-yjin-^Or^

Vbiieum, ail libuses -siifCerea

Blam'o -for the slump is placo.d.on

•tii'6' son>en attrac,tion^ as \yf;llva^

electi.iri.^ . .
"Wcdilinr.' Mnl^on'^ VJvit<i

'"Beskai-ii of Life'.'.-showvrt nothing

at aii: .'•Air:.:.Cirpxis.^;;the.;.^liri^^

Vsbta's^sci-tjen
' iattraction, .hiiso' -dis-

. played \\-e(tkness/:. SShdyed down the

. ladder frdiu; the '75-ccht; :MinncsGta:

to 'tlie -Sn-cbnt Lyric, .Hi:i;hard .
Dix,

:too; didn't demonstrate; nvu:?ih rmU
: XiieyVoy^or "Mjbran pt .ahc ^Ala

Estimates for Last; Week.

.
. Minnesota . (jy.;;;. H -Publix)

(4,200; 75)—"Air..,.Circua'; sound

(Fox). MarioTi .'Harris in ,perso.n

: Boh Benchley in - Movietone^, and

. -Publlx : stage. :
show.: unU,.^ AV:ost

Pbiiit; Days.*' Wlia^^J ,bt an .
^11

. aF^uml—show ! sUimp__M , busmcsh,
. -howcvei^. due to^VgeneraUy

^
.

- condlti^jns. and feature, photoplay s

.Skness; -gave fair ^^ati^nxpt^n .t^

-fans- without- proving any kind ,o£,a

; ihasnet; • Miss .Harris-, .p.luyed up
•

S)oVe pictiire-; -urst tune .
since

: opening this house has
fldlaried outside act in addition ^to

unit. Whiteman having been a paK

. fr^bm previbns week, when, house

deserved better fate.:
: State .(F. & ;R.-.Publix): (2,^00 1

;C0)
'

,;
^'fyeggars. of Life^' (L-ac). • ^ot

Okay With ^Lbvvry V Absen^;F^
Ambassador—Talmadge, $21^00

.

: :\St. Louis,. Nov.

(brawirigvPopulation, 1,O25,bQ0)-
;

. Weaihcr: :Fai.r..and...Cpol.

With. 'Norinai • Talnfa'dgcrs : "Tlxi

Woman TJisputcfl" ad j ud.ged by . t.li

c

reviewers as the be.st pictui-e of the

week, •-tilings :v\^er(.; rather, on thi--

up-ai>d-up at thd .big . pictui-e .
piil;^

..CCS liorc ia.s.T. week. Svitli, the jieisih-,,

boi-hbod t H (?a ti-es . h old ing t I)f> ir. own.
.• Estjriiat'es for; Last Week

Ambassador ( Skuuras)- .(li.O.OO ;
..35-:'

50-'6uT.7a) "Show; Girl."- ;0.n6^;.•re•=

Viewer called this;- RiOturixation' oi

McEv'Oy'^ hovel.; "dry and for . the

most ijart iinintoi-estingi" Ed l^ow-

x'y^s on- viicaiion .
in; Meiv

.

York and
Ainba- sail-in' . wUh • ICd- a\v;iy:.. is liUe

the circus, without; the elephants:

^ -Locw's . Sta te r; .( a^ 300 ;: ; . ;2 5.- 3 5-^ 5 ^

"^Vf'nian TiispiU't^'ct."' . Xornia ..T:tl-

mad-i?e
'

pictxire drew ' for. her
..
fol-;

1 \vcr.<. ;
• ; Vtury ;)-r.o(her - «n

. ;
tli(;

lice nsed. free • love. thi nfe's ; . $ 2 l/'JO
0;'

•
r

Misiburi (BkuurasV (3-,8pa;.- -35-50.-.

65-75) •''AlahhiUtan .Cocktaih'.' •
- rro-

lOg calli^-d-best. pai't and picture only

fair. : t^t.:-. !.;(>: show sorhow.liat •lim-

lprb'/Gid- $22.000. ' : :-.; V-^-
'

. . ';^„>;\
- - -

• rSkovtrasy n.TOO:
(Par)

.
(4th week).

Bi^ Foiir Shbrt of $3po;^Op

'/'..^X^trjaL'nd Goiripiratiy<s^

Lfeadei^ at $39,000r-^xy

: $6SiQ0Q P a rA
:
-$7 1^06-—X:axnep Only Si-

';i«iit..^ajor •;Hous(^;vV

<:AMPAKiN TALKS

Met. Boston, $10,100;

;.. : ;;.. ;
.

'

. /Boston, 'Xov

^'Warm. with- sdniie' rain." ' -

^ VTli'e. Sinking K061,": ihAj-- Al .l^HfttHi

pu't\iro, iila>'ih>;. siimiluuu'uUfity ..a'

tiie;i'enNVuy,. u'lUown. aiid tUi' (.>'>'."•

pia.\do,wuvo\yil^;ole:»nod •uiv hL't'r .U'l

Llie '-secon.d :AV( .»-'lv.
.

;•
.

-

,

outside' bt lHi^' - bu;sjne^'B-.,arinin(l

town nUh^M- ofriast NVtH'U,di.o. :soMi*.

lielieved. to f.prfi'Klonti.il .vlv;<.'tu|n

radio listonori^. ; .. ;... ; .'.; :::,; ; -
.

..

- At: the ;xtotr<>iH>!.i(ah the* gnii^s for

tile :Av-ev',k- was VMHO
hot. • Tlie.-. idoturo,,

.Mavihosi;'' fiiilod. 10 ^
1
y •

Thr> • (-)riih''"Mni. ; T..V>w. -:;di>\vnt\»vv n v^.^^ i.^,^^^,

'-house: did ;i A-)r \vrek wU-h '.I'-n.^;''^.: ^ ..
.

.ji-ii'i^aj^oi" luii- ini.) th'\ honso;S-i!i;i.ii

iiHo'V 'l^f'i'^S y^hown u;ptt.>\vn. :W,ilu

fi^>.\^U^^.

iFilrtis Srump^Paiace $22,0Q0;

---''F'oor' ^Tbm^' Both ^

-tumbi^-^Wis, $

.whi.i^;iv i;"^-

'MAiraii oC
IU>1

50-75) ' ''Wings"..
r))cl;-?j2,500.

strbng. enough to :dra^y public un

supported by Vahy -stage, stuff-.

Movietone news and Vita shor.s on
: pi-ogram;;iiked by those who.;saw. it,

but^ box: olfice;. told
:
of ; ;lacH: of

^fltre^lgtli; about .
Jl^iOOOv; . .

-. .

-

Strand CP. & B'-Publix) (1,500

Oeo)-^ Weddtog: March" .;sotind

iPar V Very bad;; didn't seem to in

•;terest screen fans -in the least; oh^V

about $6,000, ..less .;.than sixth, and

flhal week of "Wings," and out

H e ri ne p i n - Orpheum .(Keith)

(2 890- 40-60)—"Tenth ,

Avenue'

. (Pathe) and;vaude. Picture far from

tot and. all credit to stage; nearly

.
-• $15;000 ;: stiff increase oyer, previous

"^Pantages: (Pa^
BD)—"Street of Illusion" (Col) .and

- vaude. Pleasing. -picture; and, satis

factory show minus puHms power,
' around $5.100

;

„no4:S-0: .f^*'.^?;
,nft ^ ^SV

. Lyric (F. & B.-Pubhx> (1.300 ^^^^

.^"Moran^ of the MarinesV - (Par)

iocal -

lDoy, Dix and. I^^th.^ld^r

failed as magnets ; come down, for

Dix: picture okayed by those seeln

It; aroimd, $1,700; . fair.-

Fh Emdemic Spoils

^^^^

ft^^

. I^ew.-brleans. Noy: 6.' ;-.

Drawing: l^opulation, 500,000
,

'

' Weather:; Clear .and. :CpoLy ..- .

AU tiainls; the .reUgiuus day' cele-

brated' here when thousands ,
repair-

to. the ccnieieriES .to place flbr.-il.bf-'

.lerings, alWay's: reacts -poculuiLrly. on
the bbxofhces. :• Days preceding AI)

Saints; are generally ligl.vt
:
-in-: the.

theatres -as •.: the . .populace .
.saves

something' for flowers; irpm
.
the

customary outlay. .
All. Saints' Day

itaolf is. ordinarily.very .
big,,

extra, perfb'rmahces given

bf :14 ..Broadway film.. KoUses 13:

last week had sound pictures.^^^^^ E^

ception was; the, Cainrteo, where

"three Pomrades,"- .
Russian' fiim,

WsLS playing. iVs the first; or second

time the Broadway sound count has

been so high. Nothing; Mi: to-

tals' for- the, week ihdreated the .new

.

wrinkle has tak6n, Broadway by

storm as a novelty. . > .
: ^ : ;'.,

•Busin(<s.s .im POin.W tp
the political

' campaigns. K.eporu

from - all over, the; country, say. the

bi-oadcast speech«!3 of national i.y.

know^f men

.

cttt^rt-feOr^h^t-h-L^-Uyi^-

froin 20 to '40 ' per cent.^ .On
.

ono

night . alon6 last week. ..there .\yeiv

tour -"namos-' on'-.the ,air ..with wnlyh

tha' tlK'atres couldn't comp.cte,
•

' Tip off on Broadway's business

that - -the .
aiig Fbur (-ipxyv .-C-^^'^f

Paramount ' and;' .Strand) .
hit

:i)00. and trade.; not :,so

this.-.ci.uar.tet .falls . shy Of $iOO.O.O.O.

Fair ; , nothing more, . : :
.

. AVeathor .favbried ftini - attendant:;;;

ijay but they,;wcre staying home to hear

with what the candidates had to say ann

1 what others had tb say about .them

' ; . Last 'WieU's; Estimates '

.

^

TVI et r0p oi i th n . I » ,0 0 0
;

'.:<<
' I

-''?
•> \.

!

'

':

ran bf the:Ma;rii?i-s"' (.l•ary.^^ p<ym<:'^-^^

dr!nha witfi
.
lUiilv-'

^•^>^^^\^^:'^|:"S
with Dix: - Piolii.rtv-soloctqd f!>«; t'l'

celebration >.r th«;..thh'd aniny.-i;sary

Of: the big^ ;Hoy se,
^

. V sod trp
J

'i'iiir.thda-y . ..Hl.ues;', on .
the:

;

i..ta.be-..

(

. Witli All Saints .Occurring;. -Ijist If tHaney took ajJrop-^f ^500. on

week but iyne house escaped, a drop
and thilt .was the Saenffcr, where
"Four ' Sons" went : Over $24,000'.

Midnight Halloween show helped..

.

L'oew's State was at sixes and
sevens; ' With . ''Tho^^ Biye'r : Pirate,

Which eased ' that house tb , a trifle

jiboVe $15,000, less,.; thani .
recent

-weeks. - Orpheutn came pretty close

to $10i000 with "Taxi 13." although

300. '"-M other .Knows Best" ,'Was ju^ft

.$700 shy of $ltfQ,000 at the Koxy

•and- ''Varsity'' barely eased the I ar

amount past $71,000. .Comparatively

the Strand made the .best; showing

with $39;000 for "Midnight; Taxi.

:

"Wings'' had a good first ^viEok ut

the riialtoV when considering -that

the picture moved directly • oyer

Cheister - Conklin> featured,; has. .from;the: Criterlorv^lthout Ipsme

T""'
—

; San^.FraTiCi??iriyrN;Oj^T

(Drawing Population, 73,000)

Weather: Fair.

With approximately il.OOO. ca^es

Of flu roported;.ahd' a broadcast that,

people shun crowded places .and

with prbspcct of brie or more of thp

larger sohbols being oV:derod-.clbsed

piendinfr ' a letup- in - the epidenvic.

local p-icture hbtises •were hard hii

• last; Week. .; Single - exccvtioii' was
: Eml>.T.ssy.. ; - '

' •-•;

; Xi'it5hhorhood >Qu.sps ..rep o r.t

;
greally reduced . rcvonuc's. last we_eK

and Oakland was also heavily 'de-

pressed.

Estimates for Last Week
: Warfield (Loevv-\V. GO ^'The Ah

.
Circus" (Fox) 'F.;.& M,. :Ktagc .show

< 2,07 2 ; 50 - G 5 - 'JO);* .Good enough en -

tertaiDment but $25;oo6. Low. .. .

: Embassy ;'(Wagnbn) .

' Singing
: Pool" wired (W. H,). (1 ,307 ; :

50-f.u

.90). '. Hit hew- hijjh ' at $24,9(0

; (aetual). Should be good for long

Btnv. ^

Granada (Publix-W. C.) "Moran
^.^^1 r ino K:^ VH-l-;^r.4->~IAUblIjC,„ .

- S UVgj-

;

performance; .442,600, strong ;staTt
^

"Wedding March" winds up late

this week; to let ^'WomaTi Disputed

come in at the RivoU for a special

Friday n igh t performance
:

; In
„
it^

third week the. Von Strohelm ;
film

nailed - $23,300. slide of $7,600. "M.el-

.
.^v,., ..odyVLove" called It^^ rim^nttor

(3,21S; 50) 'Paver {^vo.weeks,.winding. up. to a bit h.^^t

.Not liked; business l.tVir tbarj $13,000; at t^e Coion^^

"Three . Comrades" duplicated,, th.vt

Atav and deTparted after ^ a holdover

to |6,otio. V ^^ .

Changes

"Lilac Time" is down to ;around

XlOyOOOO and; will' be. :fo1]o^V(^l A.y

the Barker." near Dec.; !,, Liko

w^se^^ "White.; Shadows" i3..^raw.n^

i

to W conclusion,: diie to .makp.^ay

fbr - ";Timm V Valentine."- porhap

nJv 14/^ -Four' Devils" is, holding

iU own and $11,100 Isn't too had at

tSs^t&^ although "TheW
^^^

i V ni ;- .i.r ; iin- . ;

l
the; probable successor,

Fool, TpT)mar4th""^^^^^

never been a -: panic here.
.

"Lior.

and, the Mouse'.' \vas not so hot at

the Tudor •during its firwt AVf'ck

when it went slightly above $4,000
" Estimates for Last Week :;

Saenger (3.568 ; 65). "Four .
Sons,'

sound (Fox). A real draw in face

of All Saints', week; did $24,100

Loew's State
Pirate" (Fox).
but $15;300. '

.

. HO
Orpheum (2,400; BO)-, "Taxt 1^

(WB). .Jusjt so-^so and - aided by

surrounding vaude; total $y.70q.

Tudor (800; 50) "Lion and the

Mouse" (Vita-WB). Did not ap
proach pictures that have preceded

in point of returns; in first week
got $4,400. .' •. • : _ :

Strand (2.200; 50) "Docks of

New York" (Par).; Not bad all

things considered; $4:200. .

Jrbss, $40,100-: -

.;State ' (4:000; ;
50-^5)T7^T;^^d."y|>;"-

marihc" (Columbia). With Jack 1

1

featured for the st-reen. with l^hc-

Juvenile Steppers"- for- the leadin;;

vaudeville -support;. ::;'(lro!3S. v$-l,fUD.

B F. Keith .
.Memorial (vaud lilm)

-^Opening. weeU of this, lip'^^^to

business; : wit h top l^ri.ce of. $1 and

two show.s a day - except fpr batiir-

davs a-hd.Kun(V;iys...when-contlnuoUt-

-vaudeville.. hous«V -used .' Qh -W'^y;

(FN.) for a; pictui-e, v ;
'

- .\

'Keith (vaudnim)-l.louso s.howed

some.of the effort, bf^the.opening o

the hew house, reneoted^in ^^"^^^ ^
ness. X'sed :!IHt bf tlie Show, (!• l-O)-

for picture. -'.; '.

dlympia—Ahbiher .
crashing -^^''^<'H

with .- the- Al .
Jols.on picture, .

'1 h"

Sinking Fool." with- hoiiSe:. dnhu,'

wonderful ..business during the driy

and: furhaway at nlghtn:^^ ,
. ;

,
,

•
•

Fenway-^Al>o usin.g, .''The .f^lng>nu'

Fool"- and '- collecting uptown iho

business that the Olymplavwas do^

insi downtown. '
'

.
.

.
: .

'
;,',. ; >v

,

: . .drpHeum '(M.500.;- sn.^ !50)-^\^ry:.OU

week ;wifh ;"Kx<>oss 'Bajxgage.
f ..

M) • (.silent). - Saine :.p').cture -shown

Vith sound -at the bther^.oe;jrhouso..

State', previous. week.. .CrroPP; $ V^.^OJ.

V Sco!lay-r«(^«^ '"'^^^

(Par), which - went: o.ver. -so' .Wg at

the Met a : few weeks ba^ v
fill;!

which dupiicrited the good business

at this dowrttbw.n hon.=;e._ .. : .

Modern ,ind Beaoon-^SmaU tw n,

.houses. ; Steady;. ;>i;5^««
"The Perfect .

r;rim.e" (PBO);

.

;
; ::N:i:ilu'a:uUiH',- Nv>V. G. -

. ,;;

(Drawing Populatipn,' 655,000)

. VVoatiiet-;- Goto' and .l>.a:n . :;:^ ;'.-
;'

i ;iisii.ii.'ss :i«;iuM'iiH d' .hi.:H . 's.Voi'X tor

thv ;nt) eNpliiiiKiUU' .;ivks.>iv. .
Wvutht-V.^^

.
• ' rwits- idi'al -hill. -(lu\v.-:ilidu't.:.'v:tM). nil)-;

'

Hlf ut ;tlic 'i'laii; -ILaioNvv'i^n. nitVht

;

Mi;ij'^vi t j ' *'V'''*;"'^^v -ba'^v-;

;

..n.H liv)iiiO' iiavlios-.'::'. ,
-

'
•

-••.Siiip'iiii; f oul'". -ii'i. ilh tou.i'l.h. week

;

at; ;'ilu' - il'irvl'-n; • (-•.oii-t i'luu-d.; .Iii'g- -aiid'

^wiii ;stick Vi:no\h>'i::' rirtin-e" to^'k

:'i :[>.< '\) riTi ip" ;
I . I'v; . iw it m -' th i i:A,\ i-ok.;;

:; :u;viiNi'i^ 'i>» '-.l^'''^d^'a; - i hii d.:.vvi:i;k.-'';il-

ViVnii(^ii Uu\ ^•.l.>n.l;,.WaiV 'iio.t, ,as -big

i.\s.-. ft.vv.c .1: ;f»>r;
-•' ^'MSallle of.', .S'e?il?:s." ',

•l;'o\ v.s; ' of aiv .\i''li-e-^:^',' . and . '"Al'S :.

.Uaimst'or" ..I'.'li; by thi: ' way>»ido.-;

palace -did::;wVlI d.iii,': ;tO Tod: Lewvis. '.

liost inVsinesfj . iii ! \Vo'cKs: at :t.hiii.,

Keiiii ;• :iu>iisoi V .r Ai'inual ; - Teac;hei->i'
;

ytauv ewns-oi'uioii . miu.U i-lootioii :aro.:

r-xViei'led Id .
put -tliv -io^v-n -pvcr. big:

'.lliis.'weiOv^-'. ';. ;.•/ ---'.

Estimates, fpr Last Week
Alhambra - (i:> ; ; "(:aicli<;: Ttini's;

CabiH"'souiid.,'(ll>..Xi;,S00;:.25-^3:>-5p).-.

Second week tfiirry drup;: arouiul

-$.5;oD0.'" .'•
.

-. .-
:''

- ^Garden' (Tlfiij) ''.Sln.i^^hg.- Fool':'

7yiia-W-l..5) ( \ 2.5;- r.tir 7 fi);
.
-Fourth,

week and still 4)k:iy: Ino'k.s :like; six;

^:^l:6^)-^H^t:^of^ fihfvjii- In.itjjlc^irc^

sho;w (:;,785; 50-65-$!)'. About nor
Bi.il (It- this house of late. $20,000

Gaiifornia (Publix-W. C.) "Wed-
dinjr March" (Par:) (2,.20rj,;. 65.-90)

Two. wf>(k3 -plenty. Final ween
abi.iu $12,50.0. "Lilac Time" current

St. Francis. ; (PubliX'W. C.)

"^•ing.s" (Par.) (1,375; 35-50-65-90)
Air feature about played out here
P^an two weeks and five days on
third engagement in town. ;

SC-QOii

on fm;il.
^ "Dancing Daughters'

moved in.

^ings,' 1st tiine,

; ;;'Tacbmn,. Nov. 6. .

(Drawing Popuiatiori,. 125,000)

Weather: Rainy .

Fourth- -week strong for 'Singing

Fool." show, event- of -scaspn.

- Wings" went for great b.ix at the

IUaItb,ilot.King;;c|ahgcn^u.a.fotvhM^^

record, Advertising: ^'^'''f^*^^

tiss bf acneral - Pelroleu,m C;orp.

helped ,
greatly wlth^ ad tic-up that

brought results to the: box^W^- . ,

Estimates for Las*. Week _ .

Broadway (WC) (1.500; 2o-6p)-
t^SlSanrLover".(M-(3.^>l;..^^^
helped in draw.^Stage; s^iow;

Pantages . (1:,500^ -^^^V ^^r^
MaVtial'-. (tJ). :.lack llolt .';draw

ytago show, ^^^^i^v V^; '^^^..-rrt,
Blue Mouse f»a,'?;»^VvvpV^ &eat

75)-"tfinginS For.r ..:(\VB). threat

'°;i^Kt?"(W(l^''(i.^no;; Wgo)^

'^SlbSal^^WC) ^850; 25^

Dancer" (Par). Not so devlLlsh. at

b. o..;, $2,000: ;...

siiir .iii^ove- $i.(;,inH). ... ....
' Majestic tlirin) ."H.dtle ofrSexea'

CUA). (1. 5011;-: Mir, 0^7;,). • Started"

slowly .
si iui. ne Ver. picked '

up;, in •

^jn.ooO' Class. '.
;;-'-

MerriU ( Fox) ;"Love.'ii; ; br .
an.:

Aci (•es.'i" .(P:i'r) .( 1,255 ; 25.-40). Negri
;

waslie(l up' a.s.I'iu: ..Ms this town goes;

.

lilin - ^pieascd... somp^ but not. rnany

s;iw il; luCUy; to' f,'<U |i3,000,. .

•' ,'

• Palace (Iv't-Ilh)-. "Through .the;

]',i-eakers". (I'athe) (2,41)0; ,25-50-

.
">').,. ., Ted. -T.,e\vi¥i:;.lhe big ivpise;:,

house, \vent ;a'b()ve $22,(.)0C^. ; .

R verside : ( 1^' e i t h ) "Power:" ,

(Pafhe) (;5,000;;.25-:40-Ti0ra()). Vaude '

show altractod:. above $10,000^

Strand (-Kox) "Wlnga'-' (Par)

(1'200; 25-50-CO). .SocOhd -week and :

iini all. right altiiough. never;, •went

-

i;ub<.ve, $,15,000. .;

Wisconsin (l'''ox) "Me, Cnngator'

<]>\H 0 0.
; :;; 25:- 3 5 r 5 ij - 6 0 - 7 5)

. , .
; I'^'.a re-sVell

.

for. I')ave S('i.inol,er • and band oh

fttage; : film -wcht ^so-so .
with com-

ment about c(|uall'y .divided ; .worked

liai-d to get above. $11,GOO. .

-

anil

FRAKKUN ABRIVES,

Harold B. Franklin .got in today

from the coast. He is concerned

with di.ssolvlng the "four ,
in one

deal whereby West Coast is oper-

ating the Publix and Loew houses.

g^^^.^Vg;t'V^90Mrthe F
'ifter opening . Tue-sd ay night.- It

wS ho^^Secfeded: this , Fr.id;iy. ^y
'^LrSge By. -Contract.-; another

Tiffany-Stahl picture. .
.

.

^
Botlf Warner pictures haVQ^

^
.t^^^^^

hold .lolson lopping • off another

for Warners, but svbstantl.ak .

Estimates for Last Week

Astor—"White Shadows," .S'>un'J

liottorti . hasn't d^bpry^;^ .

hut 'picture getting ready to ..sail.

$ ^500 okro^. in :14th week, butten^

tatively listed to be .suceeedjid by

••Alias Oimmy ^ 'Valent.n^i":: :(Al-(^^

^^^m^?^^i^>ree- Comrades'V; rAn. -:

vtn^r n49' 50-75):-; I<UHf=.l;in. fllin

•d!^vUi a?t:er ^o.'weeks;..^lV^^^^

^^'^^^ ^^lA^^'^J^iie' 'r:ny>:^

S;.S2n^S«Ii^^
'
Cei;irat-"Lila<i :Tlme;- H'.uhd

fkse to $10,000 marlc.and .•
1-

il^d la b* followed by "Tlie. BcO^-

(FN.r nther la:»t week, of this

000 and out; VMatt.\Worhan
\Vlfe"-.(TJ)-rur.rcnt..:; : .:-,...
Fr^bai^'-"The ;-CnvfllIer/':. -oiiml

<T^S)
"

yfi;' $1 -51^!iW -^^nd week).

.Took bad lading- from daiUes. jn-om-

to kid It; quit in time to l<^t Mar
r^^e Bv ;cUtract'' (T-S); in: Fr,ga^

IvS; opening;'rt,esday, v';Civalf.

cot .$4,900 ; on week: .' '

; ,

Gaiety-"Four - -Devils," •Movietone

fTv^x) (80R;
.
$ir^2)r (.eth; we^o;

Hold hg on and $11,100 okay;. 'The

River" (Fox) nrimOd .. f.a .
probable.

suceesspr:;niay. arrive before end .;of

"par^m^unt;-:''Vnrslty-
(Par) (3:CfiG;. 4i)^05-75:-f;5.?l ). Im-

portant corner still hnying Its.trou^

bie.s returning , to f-.»^t. pare otjf;^

t^rocT<r^J?ortTTliT^^
so'rted dialog s.r.'fnea.; cou'.dn t. do U,

but Improved 'on preylbus- week. lii

in

getting $71,300. .
. V- H

Rialto—"Winces." sound (PJir) (1.

9G0; .'',5-50^75-h5-$l) (2nd week). Air

smash ^ m oved d 1 rectly over .fi;om

•rrlterloh nnd st;irted-.on grind, n.ex

-mornlng; $1:2,200, strong; cipet.int;

^^'Rlvon^'Hveddtn March," -sp;und

(Par) (-".ifrO; 3r;-50-7".'-S5-$l ) .(-Hh

week) . . ] I as - Ho he fal r)y w.e.) L here

hut will 'eilt foiuMli week .shr,rt. tt

let "Wfini.-i n ;
Dis.fiut ed" ,: ( T*A > in

.

ri

t

spcpial Fridoy; night showing; .
last

week. $23/300: ; :', '

;

--;''
-

. ,
v„

.
- .Rdxy-T-'.-Moth^-r Know.s^^-^ .jsest,

''5^-$^-

:than

" "
. .. .. Topeka, ,vNov; 6. . : .;-

(Draiving pop., -SO.QOO) ' ; :

Weather: Snow -.

Weil tlvr ' with polllles Ifjst .
week.- ; -.

'Estimates fbr Last Week,- '

'
drand. (-1-,'i 0« ; . T>Q) ,

(Natlomil)— ' .

Street; Angel" all .week, .
.Sound. ;

Outside attractl.ons too much. Only
$3.,ioo:; '

\':': ".y '- .'
;

• ^
, V

'

"

Jayhawk (l,nOO; 40) (Jayhawk)^
"Oli Ksiy". fell 'way. down. '"Dock*
of N. . Y.," la.st half,' hot mu.ch b.(!t-

Ler; $2,'70().
, ; : - •'

'<, • ^^ - -

"

Novelty (1,100; 40) (Crawford)—
Another poor weeki,. tii'-ugh fibb.ut :

$200 better th.-m l.ii.st. "Sinners'. Pa-

rade,'' first half,, panned, and poor :

vaiitlc .gljow spoiled any- dianCe.

;

i;,ast luiif. "exer'ilent ' V;uid(i;-;piill'Td—

i-iisihp.ss to'$i,fio.o'. ..
; ,

•'
:

Orpheum ( l-,'200;. 25) (Nat.l'<nal)-^

Buster • Keaton's. "Cameraniap,'.-.

good break and drew well'. "Siiad-.

ows of Night." :iast h;ilf, a hiiSinesH
.

repelleF, arid: recr'ipts. dropjied again

to Ifist Week's .level. ::$'i5".

er
rnonth or fi^Ht of ..next , ^ .. _

Prtlnnv "Mflbdy of T>>v»>, SOI. no

(.TJ) n 35.50-fi0-75-'j9>., IJ.I.'.^"T

.some in second week; Just o.ver $13,. iOO.

Mo'vietonft' (Fox) .(6;205; 50-1

$1 50). Siioi^t of $100,00,0 'lf».«s

expeeted ;' hoiis-e; also fflt radio, op

position; $ri^300: and "JDry. Martini'.

(Krjx) ciirrf-nt. ;' ^-

'Strahd"^"MidnJght ..Taxi,;*;; >l^to

(Wli) (2.900; 35-50-C5-.i5), All-

•sfiuhd pro'-MTim, Comriii-ratively h".'t

showing oh.'Stre'-t ;at $39;000.;' dldn l

I
sn ,v. in.

^^^^^ ..^show O Irl'' (FN)
.
.><r.;-,rfip<:*U<^Witlgtt'-St-S-' U-

nviln y m'ldrilKht .show to diite, pro-

fe.--sl'orial Interest probably r':8p.on-

Sible.
'

;..,. '
•

' ;•' -rVi,,.:

.Warners-~:"IToTii|» Towners.',' A
(WB) (1 ,310; $L-$2) .(Srd :

Wee'r^ i

Flr.st full .weeK. $15;200; not ut:.i;-

.sually big, but .solid. . ::.:.,'],
Winter G'ardcn^"f-Mnglnf', Fi/oV

VltA (WI'.) n.V.-ft- $l-.$2-$3) --^u.

w^iek). Aiiotiier huge at

T(')peka;.-Kah., ;Nov, .3.
•-

-The I'ala'-'e Tlieatr", opened. lyabor

Day; by the, N;itloriri1 .ri'hcs.iti'rs :f.'om- -

.

Ii.'iny for';eolored,. tr.'ide. >v.'is" soh]

tlii.s' week to Kranl<lTn Wliitt.'.iin ;'.'jf

ii.'i nsaa (Mty, wlio ;t ook - charge^ Sat^

iirdav. Whlttam f'.Tj'nerly w-.[ntip'fi
;.

the- Strand' and J',:i(.^da.(.- Ih ;'"'• :'-••''

and has openif <1 In i'.onrier hprlngs:.

iuid Junction. Cily, KaMS;is.- He la

r:hanKlhg the
;
I'uhir- p..hcy

;
.
irom

Htralght T>i''tui-^-s tc) cori.Dlrllvti'm

vau<ie J^p.l (ilM)^." Tl,iv Is tl..^.-'•;•.rtd :

s-ile annoiinff.d .b>^ the NaD-.riiil

Tli<-Vitfrs^(:dnip:iny in 10 d:i vs'.Jhj^e^;

A week aro t lii>f iHiiirin.v ' soi'i iiMir-

jri't<Te;-t ir/ the N-.M-hy. vaSi'l. '-film,,

to T./ M- .Or.'i ^v.f'.rd, own»'r"i '•'!''--.

foui:'h: itjti;r'-; !.
. .

' ' '

d O STU M E S
O R M I R JS

I . priorvTjmo.N's .

j
I- . ,: KXi'r.nn '\:y:- '.vs ., j

j
PRKHWNTAri'.».'^8

0 0 «TA)^/NArVt:r



10 VARIETY PICTURE

Warpier Goes^^^

as Par.^ Lpew

: -The ,%ivc .ahjy tttke : of \buU' antl

boar throtjgh the- last irioivlh of- i)i:c-

election 'tnicl in5 crystalUzffd-. ^Muiit.

4ay-
'

the^ -ldst
.
'dfty ' for dealings ;

hr

politicaa chatices, ,lnto ; a bold
.
dem -

.oii5tration -by
.

dliques 'in tli6 amusxi-

• m6nt. Stocks'; of ;tlfieir' cc^rtUiiity; thtvt

\Hoovqr^wo;uld • be- elcbtc-d aud'.. tho

.•'Goiiildge. im^rkotV./^would^"resume

Under ; the ;ausp.iccs.oPf tlie; ncvy -lie

puijUean; Icaderv
;

y"lt}. V^mjtb' woii,- ^biiins.' frpu^^

chances were- .against 'bad .breiik,

Aisti; 'mbii6y\ ei^ 7 to ;
per

.' cent;; - ;
'.• ;,;'

• ,. .-.'v:"

Wirner Bros. - was. pushed .
'ag

MONDAY'S Ci^
.Closing priQcs of the loading'

•arausemerit storks' listedioii the,-

.Ntny .
York StO(ik K:ceha.pee o

Mohilay-were^ ' .

\- .Net-

Sal<?s.' Issue. ,
Hlf^h. I^iW/ tfl^t. -.cjige;.

. 8.1MI0 Keith- ^^''^ - ^:

•lii.t.ifl.: Warner- . . I^IHV X^^/k

Allred: Issue*

LM.SOO Kficllo .....2nr.'^ i!2C^ - 234

3<i..eoo victor ;.1L'7. - .,123% 120',4 -f.o

of ^Crashing"

Furrier Is Arrested

"Thlp man 'crashed' me Thursday

find tried . again ,
Saturday , but

didn't get away with; it, this; time,"

saiid Mai Tiepper, usher at the ; Pax;-

amount theatrei when he appeared

in We^t Side 'CDUrt against. -Hei:mari

Taffett, 21, furrier,, of 169 Riving-

io-h; street. Tiff^tt ;
was, arrested,

after a chase, that began at, the

Pariamounf 'and- wound up;'.,outsld.e,

of thd 45th'v street; entriincie of the

Astor hQteh „Taffett Was charged

with disorderly cbnduct

Tepper partly told, his stoty to

PARROT ON JOB AT LAST

'

.: Lbs Angeles, Nov.; 6. ;

The advent of sound pictures

has brought forth, a Mexican-

parrot that -iiari- sing and cr-

.r'y on . a conversation with<i?^ll
;

the clarity of a human warbler:

or cdnversatlonalist,

^The own.ier Of the bird lives

:Jh HpllywpbdV After 17 yea.r$

of carci she Is about to; be re-^-

Warded by; 'renting the hird

•

but for sotind, pictures.
,

Wednesday, November 7, 1928

iMeON'JN TORONTO

SOCK©lOEW'S HENTi

"Air Circus," $12,000;

; (D raw i ng Po 700.000 ) .

. Weather: Fair . -

: 'Toronto, .Nov. 6.

.J Good weather;;saW, gro.s.sos tuinb^^^^

in-, sil<>nt flicker hpusi?s but stand Up

.

well where sound, stuff is spotted.

Uptown did r-ouline .?10,flOO with

Revenge." :', ..--y

Tlvoli showed, better -thari' $9,000

oh fifth week. with. "Street Angel"
and opened strong on "l?Pur Sons"
Sa;turday. , Movietone he'\vs reel ob-

"

Jected^to 'as be^iig too much lloover
arid Smith, . These gentlcnion are

Tepper partly told his story lo ^-^r »> C^O nftfl Rilffalo hoth false alarms tp, flicker, patrons
the Court when an attorney tor the

, , V arSliy, J^£A3,\J\i\Ji OUU-dlU
^^^-^^ of the woods. ;

.

A^Hn-^r-n. nelrtiA fnr an n fl ioiimmcnt TJiifPoIrt . -Nrnv . fi. . T .no-nr.'a - trifik a-n- -ffWfill. . -wallnninr"Buffalo; ;
Nov. 6.

(Drawinjg Popurationj 560,000)

Weather; Rain .and Cold

Keith uhquestionably riioyes at the,

^C'licst of its. sponsors. ;.
Their plan

oC' canipajg;h :at, ,the
;
moment.

.

is - to

;

iGtMCeith- ride." ;. -
: .

,-,-'
: ; : ^-'-s} ,

The issue • is well regarded ..
in

many .. showman quarters, on the

logic that the. hew., interests paid.

36 fbr old • Keith /stock, a^id -thPy

unless.. It.
can't ; make.'.iany, money .

,

warn.r ----- ^ . .

igoes.'al^ve.Vthcv^

g.^sslvelylhtp:ne.v;:high:gro^^

the •movement at 129 for the com

-

reason, ot its associates with. BCA
. - and in consequence: with .Phpto-

nioh and a .friction lo^ve^ for .the
'^phoiie arid tJationa! Brpadcastmg

A iindci^ large trarisactlons' / Para^. are alsb; cited. //Naflorial-b^^

motint; being-put; througlv its .paces iHg of Keith, programs has -enot^

to attract- investment buying, re- -I moua possibilities. Meanwhile,- it- it.

covered to better . than BO,, oh sales- announced: in -newspaper ,

advertise

Wriearly i(i,000^sha;rcs. : r.- S oiehts that 46 per cent of K^h
-;-

Pools in Command .

'
. stock has bfeen deposited leaving

Pools in .oommaria
. - U^iy

These twp developments .obvious- J^^g^^ 51 per cent to make ef-

ly were frankly ,
staged under p^on^^

Hnspirat-lpriT^T-he---other-_-stocks_^

which for the moment were permit-
. deposited. ^

.

'.-

ted to. reflect outside ^trading ^enti- I
-t-radirig began bh , the Curb late

ment, .aid nothlhg whatever, Theory
. ^ .

^^e ; stock of the pro-
of the bulls is; that timid longs vvho

,
_.^^^^ . Radio^keith-Orpheum,- stock

moved, out because they feared to „ w^^en issued" basis, meanirig
ccharice the effect" of the,

e

;will'.be back today (Wednesday
renew -their .long lines.;

In any event the only really ag

gressiv.e . attitude '

iii the amuse

defense asked for ah adjoiirrimcht

which was granted until tbniPrrow

(Thursday); T.affett had; been but

on npiriihal ball, continued, by Mag-
istrate Gotlleb.

'

"I remember the defendfint very

well. • tWo nights before liis arrest

he pulled the sajrie. gag on me when
^

^ „

I yfa.s taking •tickets," ~ said Tepper. ^somewhat off.

to reporters,;^ ''When I stopped him k- ;Last
.
Week's Estimates

Thursday night he saiid hts brother Buffalo (Publix) (3,(500; 30-4dr75)

in the rear had his ticket. ' ."Two tovers" (U, A.),, "Oh, Teach-,
'

..T K isr«, -RnV ^^r^ ck*" iiriiti This week's line-up pre-;
.: VI believed .him. But I co^'"! .h.^t,

. ^trohg card . from every
Arid his brother. It. was aOlesson. I

?^ .tt:_ r.„i.~ 1

Loew'a took an awful .walloping
with '^Napoleon/' Usually, run to.

better than $12,0b0> Pari went al-'

. most $12,000 '\yitb VT.ha CraPh'^and
Business about as uSual .was the stage shoSv. The title wa.q

. all

report at local' picture houses last against ; ''Napplcpn,." and picture

.week; ; The grosses pf both Shea simply was not " there. .

houses attained excellent heights
with the ; other; dowritown houses

And t<> 'ihy ;am;azeriieht he
:
entered

the : theatre $a,turdaV forenooh.

VHe must tiave foi-gotten ; me..

Again he :^a.idi 'My brother .has the

ticket.'. 'Nohe of 'thiat,' I told him,

He /became indignant .and ;threatr

.eried mahy dire things. He left to

on a ''when issued

that buyers get a broker's contract

to deliver the stocit "when, as and

if" issued^. Prices in Monday's

turnbver ot 600 shares ranged from
gressive . attitude in

,

the ^muse-^
^ the close at 34. flat, .repre-

ments-rand.this holds gbod fpr the -
a- friGtlorial premium over

entire list—wais- the bullish one. -If
, .^j^g KL-O <Keith"s), . difference

any important Wall Street trading v. purchase oJ. the new
element really looke^ for a post^

btock^xlirect ^avoids transfer tax.
election, break,, which Wall .

Street,
i ghubert reached its peak at bet-

has been talking. atK)ut for: a long.]
j^^j. ^^

78% , Monday's final. It
.

'
ought to

stabilize soriiewhere - iround that
. time,; that Iriterest; didri't have the

courage to express itself in timely

operations; for a /.decline hPShining |

i-^—^^-'-j^-^l^ ^he usual
: today; V ;

On , a; count of., plus and
j -^^^^^^ : over-discounting the

taiiius; sighs at the close, the. so

called :cori3tructiye. side had it all

.Its own
.
way.

.

Stocks . either - advanced or • they

didn't , move at all, and the turn-

cyer in the neutral issues yi^as a,t a

thihlmumi TheVtVvp; most aggres-
iprQflt frpm" sale of stage successes

slvely vbubyarit issues on ;the vsrhplf
1 mu- T«ii,.^ir, «iVr. inn-np-prnftrit at the

board were ruid^io <RCA), ;^hich ad

Warn& .deal:.in the excess of enthU

-

iSiasrii, and also having parsed the

Stage, of "wise'' proflt-taklngv .More

is beirig: made of Shubert gain in

Use of its theitres to exploit War-
ner talking productions than in

The Devil Dan-cer'- led the town
iit Shea's V Hip 'with about 113,000,

y,'hich scenied to,bree'/e in with no
particular effort. .

Neighborhoods strong.

Estimates for Last Week
iHip (FP)—T"i)evil . Dancer" (M(J)

etiuiiK x.v^w.
I
(2,600; 30-60). Strong, at alri^

angle: Straub and His; Gang were $13,000 to lead town by .more, than

well up 'ih the running with, Muir- $1,000 eased up. Jack Bennir help

tagh at the brgan also finding wide on stage.
, . ;

favor. The week started top-notcni Pantages (PP)—"The Crash (FN)

but sagged in the middle, -which, (3,400; 30r.60). Sills UsuaUy -draw

kept takings $29,900.' .. . and thjs one better than average

«

Hipp (Publix) (2,400; 60)-^'Var- oyer . $12,000. .;Singers.
.

on.,;stage.

sity" (Par) and vaude.- .Qhe of helped.
,

.
'

,ir.C^ ^ - - - ' Uptbvvn (FP)—"Revenge", (UA)

(3.000 ; . 36-60). Average vveek at
ened many dire things. He.left to u.^^^

j^^g^^^gj^jy balanced.programs
notify ; a;- pattrolman. I went along:

g^gj^. here in sorhe time with both
to- see If he did. . , . ,•

: ,
'

; picture and vaudeville standing up.

"But instead, he ran to thei Hotel Ethei Wattefs headlining proved a

Astor. We went through the Astor good, draw.^ Takings held at .$2(>,0pp

and i <»ught hini on the 4BthvSti'eet v/ 6reat Lakes (Fox) (3,400; ;
30-40

side " said Tepier ' • ' 75)-^"Alr CircUs" (Fox).; This house

Taffett iippeared in Court with an .has been^off^ during the past fort--

^Sey.7i^id-.friendsv:^He-6tou«^^
denied he Was the "gate crasher.'.*

$io;oao.

Tivoli (FP) — "Street Angel"

(Fox). Fifth week of btlginal sound
picture for this town: went better

than $9,00.0. Excellent. f'Four Sons'^

(Fox) o^yened Saturday.

been Loew's (2.3PQ t:30-60')--"Nanoleon.'>

'marking extraordinary high grosses Wkterloo. Took one .bn Jaw and

for big features with takings sag- sunk, house to $10,000. Bad for this

(^ould Havie Held Oh at New State

—Jolson $25,000 in, 2 Wks

glhg.when only ordinary sound picr
j
ihgnth, entirely: blamed on p icture.

..-.k:,* r»>i/*ii l txires are offered. . Thlis - was the. ^
—

"2 LOVERS," $24,000, PROV. story of last wreck's gross. Esti
. .

r
.

'' 7 ^ I mated around $12,000. .

Lafayette (Iridep) (3,000; 40^60)
—"Toilers" (Tiffany) and va,ude-
ville. This house .Changed from iSuhr
day tb Saturday openings last week;
making, last week's . figures for ."six

days only. For that period ta,klngs

were, over $10,000

'slst

lOOltalkeir^m
Proylc'.enoe, Nov.: 6

(Drawing Population, -|15,bo6)

.; ; ., W.eathier: Cool

Al jblson broke his own record

at the Majestic the past two weeks,

with "Singing FooV Gross will

run close tb $25,000.'. .
Business like

this is eixceptiohal with many
houses showing crack.;bllls; Lpew's.

New State V could : . have held..- over-

"Twb Ijovers" another week, . .

State is- holding Up, / hitting be
tween $22,000 and $25,000. Many
but-of-tbwh. visitors drop in to see

the big hoiisei: ? ; ; >;

Estinriiates for Last Week
Majestic ;

(Fa;y) v(2,20P; ,15-$i)

Jblson . sniashed house record with

Girl' Up $3,000

At $10,000, Syracuse

: .Syriacuse, T;!.. y,i';.Nov,. ;(5.

[
( Drayving Pbp., 220,qOO)

;; Weather; Variahle

,

Deispite weather none too good,
ranging froni the. season's first snow
to :rain, business on the Syracuse

Philadeiphia, Nov. 6. •

Bu.*^lness .
generially off last week.

Stanley reported, a Tittle off last

Week; find "the irbx undqr no,rmal,.

The former house had-
:
"The ,Teri.

rbi","' first 100 per cent talking ;pic-

tiire, arid also, Tom AVarihg, work-

ing alohe here for the first time,

Cbmbindtioh kot around $29,000.

. Fox had "Dry ; AJartinl" as film

feature/ and stage, bill.

Estimates for Last Vi/eek

Stanley |4,000; 35, 'SO ind 75)—.

"The Terror" (WB).; First lOO per.

cent talking film here. Stage; show.

Business nothing oUt of ordinary at

under $29,000. .

Aldirie- (1;500; 50 ;artd 7.5)— .'Sing-

The Jolson film engagement at the

winter^ Garden ;is -cited in this con-

nection.
Further talk ;ol^ the approach of

favorable action by the;Loew bpai-d

on in extra, but the stock does

vahced 7 to 234, and Victor TalWng
;;Maciilne, Svhich climbed B to 127.

Both of these are the new allies ahd
. **blg brothers'' pf

. the theatre stocks,

. and ;if they;' express; a definite . trend

at a critical mbriient Such as Mon-
day afternboriV it bught to .fix the

drift of the whble group.

;; v. Radio Leads Advance ^-.-^ . .

^ "Why Radio should JUmi> . and di.yldcnd rate ibr the new; split vU.P

Keith rem.Tlrt static Is one of, those stock; :
Three dollars is taken for

things. ; Radio' is a pool stock and I granted.

.. Sumina'ry for week enOlng Saturilcjy, Novcmbpr 3:

. STOCK EXCHANGE

could have lingered.
- - - — •

. «

(M-T). " Best in niohths;

$8,500.
, __- . -

, Strand (Ind). Fair double bill did

nbthing to discount such.a develop-, around $10,000; okay for house,

nieht except hold; its, gain to, 60 and
j
which is one of the town's big four

bettor. Stock indicates apphcaflon '

^'

pf the brakes. Paramount directors

meet next TUesda;y to ' vote on the

on
uu.^w.. ^ .Rlalto took-' an upward turn last

better than $25,000 -for two weeks Kyeek.. Keith's kgdln get $14,000,

in . "Singing Fool'; .
(Vt-WB). fome $2,000 better ihah the two pre- I

Aiame- u>.ovv; S.V^ii
Loew's State (3,800; 20.50). "Two.; ceding weeks. . jLoew's State jumped: ing Fool" (WB; .4th week)..

.

Final

Lovers" (UA). .. Great at $24,500; to $12,000 with Norma Talmadge's week found h"Siriess^almost as^q
|

>uld have 'lingered. r :\ ''The Woma^ Disputed," shown here as . ever at^.aro.und ;po>000.._ *-ouia

Victory (K-O). "The Cossacks' Ut 50 cents and permitting the town have Stayed' indefinitely. Su.bma_

16inin. Lobby Box Film

For House Ballyhoo
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80,000 Keith .<....,;,<

3;8(tO I>6. pfii. .(7). «.....••.•..••. •-•••.!

. .100 First N.ltion.ii r.lcturca (!>)...-..

0!),300. Fox eiatis A (1). .........

.0,1'Oa Madison ."quaro. IJardvn .(->).>.••.

000 Wct.iOi-M: •iJfd. ,(l.,8!)) . . . . ..

... 800 Mollon I'U'l.uro .Cap.
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Lo3 Angeles, . Nov. 6.

A. 'M. I^evy; bporuting the
;
Muse,

l a; Milin street prlnA. ihftsi tcigA out

fine at to grin 'at the $5 opening on Friday rine" In this week. ' Singing D ooi .

in NcaV. York. • . goes to Stariley next "Week

Two gObd bills were the answer] Stanton (1,700; 35, 5.0 arid 'S)-"

at KcitlVs, the last ha;ii; bringing the "Wings" (Par; 1st week). .
In^tmra

unusual hereabouts—two headline'rs, Philadelphia; hbuse; about $u,uu";

VA^ill Mahoney, and the Four Cam- Fox - (3,000; 90)—"Dry .
Mar"n,V

erbris; Mahoney tied; 'em at every |
(Fox); ; Harshly censored - .nere.

show, .continuing through the en-
gageriient unhampered by Gene
Huclc's threatened injunction. It

.was Mahortey's first appearance here
in about throe- years, or since his
salary jumped from. $350 to $2,500;a
week. .

• ..

Strrind did a flnnricial comeback
with "Show .Girl,'V . iahotlier film

j33,000 JCcltlv C", MO.. ....... ••

«,-i,(!00 I/oew 0'!», '41

2.S,01H) Po, . ox-War. ., •

B'J,0(K). !-<lnilji'rt <!>. . ., • • • • • • •, • .
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..-iryi/i:

0214
127

• 120%

-70%
10
20
27%
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0%
21
34

1)0
111'

I'Ol

With success a shadow box arid con

tii'uK'i'ns 'ni'l- ivn.-U'io' -IC riirn.- '.film

cbntaining high lights of his' pic

ture. This was pliicod close to the

street entrance
;ijcvy' reported th'iit where a

breakage in film bcc.urrcd there .was

nbticeahle diihjhu.tiori'in the stream
-1'^

I

of custbrncrs until It; Svus noted and
repaired. Under his ' recorivniorida-

io^;;
I

tibn. the plan has'bceh tried by two

-1-;^%; other houses :on Boyl.o Ilblghts,; tliv

7^^,, jVIeralta and National. .

-

+13% The ;
scheme was dov iscd by 'Fi'cd

nOckett Of Hollywood of titldrig ap'

_ % proximately 250 feet of .outstanding
•+' % scenes iind- reducing; that tO lOU fv'.'l

.^T J^* ; ori the i.C mm-

witn . "Hnow .uin,-. .anomer mm Xhout. Ja 000 GOod
'

isiiwtr^iTw"ir-*dWmSi?^f'^tr-^^

—3%
.•.-+• %,.

-—r- !

,

.- '%•

' - %

Stage bill. .Business off .
at about

$25,000,- .

Fox-Lbcust (l,8(M);.v$i)—'/Mother

Knows liost'; (Fox; 2d weelf). Fa.'r-

Iv pood, but not what it should De

with tremendous advertising caro-

paign.; $13,000. . ^

Little (216; 50. .

75)—"^Caligarl.

- %
-1%-

Siieehcin Pinch Hitting
;

:
iiiOS Aii::'-lrs. X-.\-._ ti,.

Howard .;shcchan, .
Wc-^t Coa.st

vice-president, hais returned from

, Wilh the hope 0|f gnlighterilng its

eniiJloyoes so that thoy will he ablo

to discuss talkers intolligontly and

convincingly. First National today

(Wednesday) starts the first of a

series, of talker talks In the homo

oinc© by 'Western Klectric scientists.

DIX, AGAIN ON L. L
; Ijos

'

Angeles, Nov. ' 6.

lUc'h.'vid' Dix returns to Para-

mbunf.s Astori.a, I^. 1... studio from

which ho departed .reluctantly a.

<

year ago last April.

Ilix will do at loa.«!t one picture,

talker, in the ca.st. This is sched-

uled for Dec. 15.

during Harold Fninkliii's tonipoi'

ary absence.

Another on South Seas

I./OS Ailgoh^s,. Ni)V'.- C,.

^ "rhc success of "White .Sluvdows"

has prompted M-CJ-M to riialie tui-

other South Seas sulijovl.

Morton Blumcn.';t(;)i;k will wriU> ;m

original,, to be known aH"J)i;vils

of the Deep."

yorU opening; About $10,000; .

. ."king of Kings," at the Kckel for.

a .second .week, /cashed f.Or $R,000. -

Another pulpit plug for the Em-
pire by ]>. Her n.o.rd G; Glauseri - of;

the I'Mr.st Raptist Churgh, who liked
"I;bno.somc" arid ni.'idc '-it a sermon
t(ipic, o'h.'ibled..'tho film to hit $0,000.

;;'Th.p: United . Stnfe.s .
Marine

-
bau;!.

.1 h t \v'( j H u n (lay cohcerts.
.
gVo ss'c.d $ 2. -

2!?0 .for . tlio imi)resai'io, ; 'Melviile
etivrlfv .<)f tIie Clark/Mti>!ic Co, /;'...

; ; Estimates for Last Week
Wieting (Siuiherf ) ;(i;5l8)^Uriite(l

Sl.'itrs
.
.Marine liarid . ($1.50-50)..

About $2,L'.")0 in two Sundav cOricort-';.

liontal, with :Mc|vill<? Clark, of ClarJc
.Muslc Vo., holding bag. ; Late book-
ing; and inadpfiuatc promotion cut
(,lo\vn ;ihc gate..

Keith's .(vaudlilm) (2.595.; : 30-5OV
: -];iusiii(?ss liark (() $14,000, with Will
Al,:il,i()rioy ('rfMliled for major in-
(MVii.yc,- 1"i,lin (.)rf(,'rinK.s w,oak,

Strand .fw.i red) (1,700; 40)—"Show
f;i.ii." .(K, N'.) (Sound). Pictu re. liked r,- . ..

pre ((•(iiii,^: w.cck. $10,ou.o. Vei'y good — .

I'or li*)ii.si'.

. Ecker (wired). (15-3r))-r"King ; of
IsinKs" (l'a'i;i,n<j (soiindi. About $«.-
0(10 for S(.'roiul \vct>k.. .V;a.ti«f;li;tory.

,
State' (wired) (..1;?,,00;. 20-50)—

"\Voiii:in IMsputtHl" U'- A.), (sound).
Topped tlio do hixo gros.s for week
Avilli $12,000.

Empire (wIimhI) (l;(')0O;
' 40)-^

"Loni'sohic". (1-) (sound). About
fli'Kin, an.! !i( ihiU figuro' good money
ninkcr iox houso.

Karitbn ; (1,100 ; 50 and 75)-y- A^an

AVlio Lauphs'V (U;..2d. week). \GpoQ

notices arid; good trade in Its. wo
week.s;,' Tja'st,week,-.$(),00&., ,

.

Arcad ra . (800; .
5'0)-^"Ou"t of Riilns

(Isl N; M week)'. $3',000.

Near Ctasin^ Tin!*

•\yiliiarii Fox's d(?al-'ifor.. tho Ual-

t^r lloVidc; houses is; reported- dra\rr

ing to I. close, with .an outsioe.

chance of the... deal; br^.lii.P consum-

mat(>d within tiie next f(>rlni.^ht. _

AVhcn the' news of. n<--"^'^^'°y^^

n rst broke, in ^ Soptorii I )rr ,
Kfna

was.' askin£? -$34.500;fl00..; .Tluit

still stands, it is said, for .
tins cn.

oiiit oi: "27 £ii;-atrcs, 17 of ^^ I"*'"

Knnipcd'.as' being. ;(Ma«« Homsop
'the

.'String Is- R V, .Storrs. .Xl)"'^^^

.some . doubt at ' one tinir: .

whetae

Storr.s . would . soil his .

h..0.1i ^^

f'.^^^
-this

.
has .^inco boon, (.''i^"!"""*'"!-

.'ncs'

rop(u-t, ;so that if the. l iiv'Dt .t"

Kox it will go intact, .' ;,' ^^.^r
IncUidtMl In tho chain, i.-' il"'

theatre on P-roadway, ronsnl.-i."

the trade as the most vnhi->i'i' V^g

ntre site iri; Js>\v York. 'rh^>-^^^

has .«ix years to go uridvr a,i«-' •

Loew's.^

to.
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Los Angeles, Nov. 6..

The luigl^ cost ' of making- sight

and; sound Pictures is forcing pror.

ducers to cut prpductioii costs,

.wherever possible. : It -is bringing

•about a gradual : reduction in casts

and large .sets.

VlTSt National , has already; env

te^ed into . the ecbhomy •wave ;
by

eriiploying but three principal parts,

. in ^'The Gomedy of Life," Milton

Sills' next starring .picture, and but

fouE ,
principal parts In "Weary.

River." ,

v iOther producers are doing: tne

eamc in Tcgai-d to, leasts; bolieying

that bettei- results caii be obtained

in dialbgi sequences with bvit .a fe^v:

characters,

•
.

V
.
-Lps. Arigelcsi N.oV;;C.

.

.

-•A ; Bi-6up of .' studio- sout'ul

tdehnician.'!, p -< vCUti ves; •. direo -

'torg and; players • gathered

around a table to discuss/re-,

cent.aevelopmcnts: of sight and
. soAlhd pictures. . A; :

director

w%s called upon to give his

ver$ion. of .the. • new
.

screen

technique; -He. declured he did,;

not care to discufis ^uch an

Important subject before: $50 a

week techni'clitns; -lie Wivs then

informed lhat. some- of .thfe

technicians present were com-

manding more, salary than pic-,

ture directors. : In answer to

this the director admitted he

•.always, knew he:, wag under.

r

.
paid., , ;. .

'.

Httch in Fox-Sclune

Deal on Universal'

iTMeves m ioew Houses

Given limit Hereafter

Unnamed Talkier Aiithdrity

Speaks fr 6 inii Warner
Brother*' Angle Littlie

Field Bi^ I^fP^*^ Maker

iFor VitJipHone If y/ired-^

New aiid Cheapei: Device

NOVEI^Y WEARING OFF

Thieves : in the employ of the

Loew -<;hain. Will get the liipit here;

aftet",
•

-Pleas of . family, : poverty, :illness

•and' • reformatibn V promises will,

bounce right off the - ioew
.Z^'^.^*^"^

at
^
by the Loew executive who

wishes to broadcast the ihf.drma-

tion of the limit for crooks- in due

Sth^Sne for U prdduct/^ This --This hardening of the soft..;hear^

J^ fL block ; came to LoeWs following the ar-

Ar pi-esent it is reported that rest of Thomas Conroy, doormiui at

«?p'tLe has put up a buy or sell the Gapitol,. New York. ;^.He pleaded

bSiosal^% ^ni^sal. K . Schine guilty -to; stealing tickets^ rtndlry^

llnCy ^ U-he will proceed with |;lng^ to ^U-t^.^^ off duty

the Fox negotiations.

iSyracuse, N. Y , Nov. G.

A hitch l.s reported, in tiie negotia-

tions between .
William - Fox and

.. Moypr SchiVie tor the 65 Schine piC-:

ture houses in .this- section, north

and west. .
It is said Universal's 25 per cent,

of the- Sehine houses called the halt.

Portabfc Telefilms

Loa Angeles, Nov. 6.

Telefilm Pictures is another com
pah y in the sound field.

It is stated the synchronization

.wiil. be done by a seml-pprtable

equipment which may be installed in

six hours and broken down in half

that time.
Ward Wing, Ralph Like and W-

T. Lackey are the executives, and

represent experience in laboratory

work, production and directioh.

Hitherto the Loew people were

inclined to. listen whe.n the crook's

cry was mercy, after ,thelr thiev-

ing had been performed. -But with

the concluaion the mercy gag had

become routine, the Loew boys

higher up sent , out the word that

all the wives, babies and tears

hereafter will not etop thfe detected

thief from 'taking the up-riyer trip

his mis-step . entitles him to.

Wiping Out Pre-(luestioiis

Tough!

All U A. Pictures
• b J J riColAM trade, Federal Judge James \\ ii

.
.opuna .

ana .

.

v*.«**'B. I

All United Artisti releases.for the (lofendants desired
^-

'i-i^. ./j,i^^Af\A r%inr\ I -km*. lii^^o Will;
. coming; season will ije sounded and

dialo.ored, it iS' reported, and - com-

plete, additional silent versions

•

'

will . 1)0 mado .for practically; every

picture. .

'

It has Boon decided imprac-

tical to release silent versions of

talkers merely without the records.

. .In most cases pictvircs will have to

be remade at a 'cost.-'^in extra- time
—^-fbiv^actxirtiT-^addition-a-l^moe^^

labor, and equiprnent , royaitie.s - In-,

.AyDlving approximately.;
.' picture ;vn' .a;dditiph,al cost, oyer $3,-

000,000 hibove usual ;
tpr .the U... A.

.
lineup. ; ,

Practically all of the United Art-

lst.s- :siai's' with ' the .oxcoptlon ..
.pf

: Charlie ClVaplin will. . be heard on

.the screen^ in their. iCorthcpmrrig; pic-

ture.s.
, Chaplin has \ declared himr

self a.qainst talk, persPhally, on '.the

,.
' grounds; that It spoils'.tho univ:ersa.l.

appeal pC a screen comedian, e.spe-.

clally . in a ^traimp .
characteri'/atipn.

.

•, ehap,lin's
. ''City Lights" will .

ha.Vc

; ,

dlalo;,' hut Chaplin will not bo heard.

W. cTciRCUirS TRIAL

Date Will

Chicago, Nov, 6. .

:

Preliminary to trial of the case

of- Marks Bros, versus Ptihhx-

Paramount-B, & K. and. other de-

fendants, ;
charging rostra mt- of

- Wilkor-.
ios the

to submit to

Marks Bros. AVilkorson: overruled

all but six of the questions. . .

• Starks Bros, previously Ivad ,filod

3 29 intorrogatoriesj against the de-

fendants. Actual opening pf the

trial is spt for Nov.- 27.

[rsv

' Chicago. "Sov.

In.a.meoting of B. & K. and

; c;

L. &

.T hnuso mana.Eicrs. . the. mana.gprs

were api^oaled to not to lose
.

their

heads and; leave the- company. f<^V

.$5. or $10 more per week'. ;

They were. ron)indcd..that tho. ina-

portaht B. & K- und L. He T. cx-

couti.vps once .were house nia nagot'.s

also. .

•

Unless Western Electric slashes

its talker prices or - gets out a de-

vice at a fraction of the present cost,

a high official sees frcm the Warner
angle iVs losing all chance of get-

ting America's smaller houses vi^hich

the brothers: are ; said to figure a?

orie of the biggest slices pf pure

profit.
.

Declaring that W. E. now holds

2,000 contracts, for its high- priced

equip'rnents' airid cannot,, aV .*he rate

it is said to be ^bi ng,. expect to
.
fill

them within the next nine months,

this authority sees ; an excellent

chance—for a -wojtity^independent

device to pop up and comrpand the

smaller box offices.

. Describing , liCA is the more

lethargic of the two pn' wiring, even

to' the i>oint of sitting back and let-

ting Western se>y up the big fleld.

this;authprity: is also of .the opinion,

frpm the Warner angle,', that .W.

heeds a few "jabs
,
for, the thorough

pull in :bf 'what. It has lined up. .

-

Denying, that Warne-s have se

cured a cheaper device, which .War-,

ner sources have already partially

confirmed even to the point of say-

ing that it will be ^ shortly an-

nounced, this authority states the

brothers will be open for any

cheaper device with merit that

comes along. They will iiot maiiu

facture it, he stated, but will sell, it

along with Vitaphone..
% No Electric Tie-Up

That there is no tie-up or mate-

rial agreement between the two

large electric companies and that

there is not the slightest possibll

ily of one, was. maintained by this

exGcutlve.
Reports and surmises had been

submitted to him about Western

eventually cPnceritratinr on the

manufacture of equipment, and .it»

installation, with the job of soynd

ing product left, to KCA Photo

phono, lie went .
further ..by .saying

that it was not because pf guarding

the record with an eye .oh the Sher

m.an Anti -Trust Act that he made

thi.s stiXtement but solely l^'^.^^^use

bpllv companies are iiv thc field as

competitors.
'

Wliilo no other talkers are rceog-,

ivized by the electrics, and despite

their own competitive .
spirit, .the

',i;reement of ..
.interc.luvfigeability

.aniohf^JN:it.Oi>hQiTC,:_^Mcto and

h otophone has. been definitely os

tablished. V. ;

'

. ; ; •
. .; ,

Tfiat di.sc and sQund .on lilrn -are

; , Los Angeles. Nov. 6.

Surpasaing all creations in

gruosH)me makeup. ' Shold.wn;.

.

Lew is; -. veteran; serial actor,

.

iu)W playlnfe the ; part of - a :

spidiyr in ."^oven Footprints o.f

.Satan" . for ' Fir-^t- National, ,

tvn.ds hiiusi'lf oatiaolsed from

all i^tudi.c) SvorkorM vyhen w;oar'-

. ing the ol'oak of t'h Is ; ci\;!.raeter. ;

In .addition -t6.;{ five Waitress

at the s'ludio rest ivurant -.ri-rf us,-

inp to wait on him, the" actor
• llnds.a great handlc;a;p In tak-

. ihg ' direction because of,
.
the

. nvassive- haii- di'os.T shxitting off

all hearing; A special set of

,;ifalse
' teeth ;

keeps .'him., from
talkinig and his club feet make

;i,t dlllicult to . walk. x

Oppdsish Houses Feel

Hearst's Cosmo Spreads

Los An.c;eU\s, Nov. G.

The .
riprht

-' to .
^"ilepaiiUnemise" .-

their craft will be domanded by

caineramon, belonging to tlio Intov-

natio'n.al rholographoiH' Vlnion and

worklTig iii nunlon;-picture studios,

.

when tliey moot with priiducers'

represontativos in . an arbitration

(Conference in New York later this

nuMUh. •
.

.'i'

.

One cif .their. strp.ivgeMt, .ilvmands .

wiU be to the effect Ihat inin-pio-

(Uu llon .
photogvapliers, lunvsroel

me.n in .•.pa.rtieulivr; bo piolublt^Hl

.froin ,f ranUiiig ; on any acted plc^
:

ture.' . . - -
' ;

.
.

\t1u'To .are CSf> uU-tubers In. this

uiiiiMVi.-, It .is ih'eii' piah ,~to ^sogr'eT:,

gate' thiei'nflolve.< into, prci'tc^Hive dl-^

visions; cla^ws.: otv lirst. - orrsocbnd,

: came I'a nien, A k eley operat ora ,
new s-

roel camern.men, still picture php-

togi-apherfl,. assistant c«,meramen

and additional segregation to: cover

those employed on Induotrial or

process work.; -

,

The body wiir not meet the pro-

ducer's rcprescn tat iyes . in an an-

.tai;6iilstic mood,- . .It la, .
cUiinied/

Bather, its repi:csentatlves will at-

tempt to convince the . production

.(^n^-^that—they are work i tvg along

• . Washington'. Nov. 6

• An-assipcla.tjon, pr whatever it

inay ultimately be called. Is form

Ing here among the opposition

houses to Loew's Valace and Co

lumbia on the; question of advertis

ing wlien those houses , are handed

the full, page sp'readsj by the Hearst

papers on. Cosmopolitan (M-G) pic-

tures.' •

,i

Though very mut h in the "talk"

stage as yet those running the

chain of Giraridali: houses, the Fox.

and the-Rialto.are disousslhg a cut

in adverti.'jing in the Hearst .two

sheets. Times and Herald when the

Cosmo: spreads are run. Alter

native Is t6 breach an agreement

with the papeirs to ruh ' the lleai-st

ads away ft-om the dranaatlc: and

picture isections. • \
Propoaitiori reached a head with

the advent of "Dancing Daughters."

For three weeks the two papers

gave the house and picture prac

tically everything.

lines that, will ultimately bt:ing mu
mal benoht to all concerned. :

A a evidence, of their desire, to

ijt'ralShton out the :
situation and

distribute the benefits of their .de-

mands; equally with : the producers,

the cameramcn'ii- organization
.

is :

prepared to feitarantee to tho pro-

ducers that once a member of their

b6dy' acnepts ah "as.Mighmen he will

remain on the job . until the work

la 'completed, or until another au-

thorized representative of the .body

is setvt as; his relief. Any member

Of the union who does a "walk out

'

will be severely disciplined, they

state further.

Overtime
.

Ati attenipt to "reach " a7 cpnrtpto-:

ttilae
; on the eight-hour question

will also be made by :th;e carnera

bdy.'i. This situation is ah .lmpor-.

taht question at this time, they

claim, -arid they wi-sh to settle ,
lt.

Be Set Dec.

Los Angeles

in

,' Los, Angeles, Nov.
,WM^^t^;oast,:Tlmatals_Jfli.^t:l.lit

G.

with
a gn.iip - of iasHOCiated film com i>a-

n^ios iili-d a.'pl(?a of ^not giiiity to a
chai:};o

. of .vii-)lating;, the Hii<>rin;.in

Anti-Tnist law and will' appear be^
fore. l''e(loral Judge Janics Do(S 3

^Iien th" dale for the trial will bo
set.

.

C'.iiiipi;iint ^yj^s filed as a result
t»f svv'i-r/i-i months of iiiVL>stii;ation
of As li;tt the government puniurts
to be a * freeze, out combine," vyh.i>-n,

n is 'iM. Wes't Coast li'-aded. . .

Tiffany
will' stni

-..-^inu' .fiv

$5
In "Lucky Boy, the

Stahl talkt-r Cicorgo Jessel

in,; Jcssel, .,co-auth.or. will

songs. : .

..Jt will he ;i .rcinad.' ;

film of

nlcture J.-ssel iia.l liiiish^'-l in silent

form. for T.-H. on the Coast sorn.'.

months ago. H(--s. under eontraf;t, to

T.-S. to di). a^otll"l^ V'tli - un opuon

for u couple afi'T that.

'"^TTut^riTi'^riT^ ^I'lii; "Mt: ']vnjH'i-y- "J -,>'''->-:--

is call.-d -My M..th'T:s l'>y^-.«."

Firemeri Didn't. Save It

M.ahopac Fa,lls,,X. V., Nov. 0.

Mahopac theatre, pi'-ttn-.', h'ls

. h.sed. The hu'if^.'.' ^"''';^;^

taken over by tl." Ore .rt..p irrmcnt

with th--' rr.'-n giving

gratis, l^'it th.- b'.x

failed to l.'ty foi tl..!. .i.f

inlei-cliangi'able and that: TtCA. .now

has a .diKC as well.' as the lilm- sys-

tcm liave all be.en gon.e Into .'svith ..a

thoroughness .which,; ho' sa.yH, -.an-

siir*?s no (•hanoe^of;;a..hit('h between,

the' e'le(.arjrs'.iiii' this respect.

Price the Thing '
:

Thfi iirice'.no'w .

rerri'ain.s -Warner's

,.hii.f conoc-r.n -with Western. At

confcrervc H now being ., hehl this

point is bi^int,' pounded, home with

ai'gimients - that -$22,000 - might be

okay- .wliilf: talkers "are '.&., noyc-lty.

l.ut' -tliat $S,-r/)0 . will, be too, rnur-h

when iJ.r'Oo; or - more, installations

have been ma. la and the ['Ul-h''

s

M,riosi!y has been dialled;.- We-ierr.

lin conichds that ;

tli^re .-'Ji

e

many - d'^vic.'S, . none, pf wMeh has

l.roVen Its wp.rth','. and that aU.ng-

.si.le .of them the - ol-.' trl

Portland, Me., Npvi 6.

A breach of agreement sin't- ask

ing. $200,000 danuigcj'' has. boe.n

filed in Cumberland- County Hu

prc-ine; Judicial Court, at Portland.

ag;linst Abi-aham (Joodsidc, of the

Stnihd and iOmpire of. Portland, by

I ho' New ICngland Theatres- Oi)erat

ing Corponttlon of I'.o.ston.

A bill in cnulty containing a t<'m

porary injunction signed l>y retired

Justice .John A. Merrill, restr.'iining

the- stock holders from * tr-lnsferring

.stock an d tlib...c(m)|)ar!i''s .
f n-L'T'^ .<^"

cvimliering leases : or :disi)psing:; ^ot

iisset-s " until the .scheduled hearing

Nov, 14;; also - has "been filed;
.'

Tt -is Und(?rst()p,(] tliat .(/ood.sidc's

defense win ,l)f> the .claim' ..
that

fraud; was entered, into on the part

of 11,10- idairitiff, in obtaining the air

ieged .contract bf ,sale; ^ .,
.'

They suggest that Instead of stipu-

lating that a working day shall be-;

gin at certain, hour With ovet-tlmc

starting at the 'stated ending hour

every day, it will ;be made possible

I

tP cali a photographer at any hour,

and overllrrie will, hot bc^gln until

he -has worked eight hours.

The wage scale discussions Will

al.sb be taken, up. at the .Ne\v York
meeting.s.- These seaslohS' will

,

be

attended by a committee of Ilolly--.

wood" camerament . An arbitrary

wage seal,', in effect at: present,

p.'isses out Nov. 27.: and the' came.ra.

bovsHake it for. granted It will be

;fe'i'iewed.,by both tho "pi'odttclng end

and. the International Alliance, of

which 'the camera body is a jiart. '

~

'jNio .unio.niesflma.te.s 11 f> .strength ;

on the- I'aciflc, slope -at !)^
.

per cent,

and clalins tluvtJlK-forc ^Jaiiv .l^^^

every photographer on . the cojo^tr

w.i'il be in' the orgariization.; -.pnly,.

one studio noox.) on; the coast . does .

not ;
e;niplpy 100 I)er cent, union

phot ogra pliers.

t.ilkers

ij tiiiilr PP'S'J't 'jjrlce

\Ve-'fTn, tliis tan:'-rej.iv:-n ngures.

will have the entir.., .n-lirto itself

f.;r another six morithM;. U'- .al-:'
-

'th^' -vlew XliiVt in'li'j talker:'; i'To^,My

in •D... embryo, fxre larK'-ly. promo--

Columbia Dialog Plans
.

; ; . -I.,os An-^elcs, Nov. fi,

;' Jack Colin, en. route to New
Vork -aftet^ three Tiiorithf- at the C')-

Pirnbia s! 'id ios here., will meet his

brother, Marry. Nov. • 10. In NcvS;

V,,i-k upon the- latler's ireturn frf.m

l-:u)-ope. .
, ,

The ).rf)tliers. will 'Uiy plans for

ihe .makiiig of 12 talk- rs. ;

EIGHT IN "BIACK PEARL"
//s Atipeles, Nov..

'

-tt**

.
' Tjoii Atu<eli-s, Nov. G;

TliW talking . and. sil-nt >'f'i:«'""^^pf\

"I'lvo 'I'ria'l of : Mary Uugari/'. which :.

.M -O-M will makf'- will be wholly

separate ' pie t.uws, havitii; /no,. re-

latton. .to ;-.each:;.r>t:ier ..('xeept a^
.

title' a nil JJ'Ti<-l plilii. '-
•

tWo' -imlivlil'iMl ^:erip.is !n->-:.h>-in!i

.j.rei'--ved and ,wHl - 'be .
i^lint - separ-

ately; .-.',

TK'^ l.'illrint: ver-iori.:.liki-:;h".,staiie

i,)ay,. -win be.'laid hi the curt r-.om

and will --.follow tli- --itae.- .<lra;rii-i

r hw. lv, 'j-l,r silent j,.-'-hire \sMrhaYO

"i

ih'.-lr

i.-i"

,-lcf-

•ip';

tiotih. Ho >ijC:H'jyes,

i.wo .or three, sijund

',Mses wiil ':.rial:e theit

t!:'- jip'vper baeliinJ' v.

,'.T. t.-jt -.of t>;e ;..•:.-: )!'

\V. .H'.iits' cuttinj it.v tl

ho.Wv
l(,.lie

l iij .V

; 1
!••'

that.

par.i,-

1 v»i;l!

,i. W' >» -

rrPTTT'^-t'^.a 1
'' i 'j' o<ui'it iciri i i

"The- Ui'i'-k I'f :irl": Nov. o at th

.Senrielt .studios, Willi fScolt I'em •

broke (lix-ctlng.,, .The picture i.^

Mjy.^teiy lihn wiili .-i^hl jn i{.''i)iai;-:

a-'i.iig no big set:, and no cvini.-.,

Th'- j/nricipalK ar.-'- Llla I-ec. To;:;
^

f^iifran. Cai 1
.-^t-.i '.<d.ile,' l^'X .1 1-.' i-'''' . (

,
I^jiris Sh-.rt. "Ji^.M . ', n-hi:' ji! -ir, i

'

; A'!';l'v a-t--im. '"ilap" lj<-p'-\A i:,,

I'..-ckV; f >ilfflner I
. pi-epai'ini "bMlir

"'F.po!". .-in

.M

M,irk's . Houses. ;.

( 'hii- :.'.'.", ?V"V.

'>. <).--. h-i Vi' ' l.-i'iiil.'-d

.n;" fcr tl:'- (".r:i [i.ida

rilpe., folio win'.'; the

.fi.

Tho
'and
' run

r.i t-;r " at

. nl'.iVWi.

i;. .K.'s McVii'k-
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u.

.-• V.'r- .

_ V
'

.^V
'.

; •;; WnsHiiiyton, Oc t , 29. :

•

• /Pi-xjpfitJnR 'lts'.frRin^ • rrtohtiyst 'ourlif'i::^^^ last ' tl^ft/ liurca

;. of -.the- C;oriK;uf5.:-t6day ;(.Tuti««daV)-;"ftwjit'!pub^^

vioyeirlriiGj. eltlQS ot 30,0Q0\and' Tttore.- V ;
/^V- . .

'

: ^
. ; ."-'v ;

^G^t;les^uridelv.' 3Q.0bi^^ .aerain ; tomittcil . du(?i '.sxtys Hhe; Iburi-auy to -tlie

. tinc^rtalivty inVGlv'^^ estunatirvf): l.hc\ snia^^^^^
:

'

^These, est'iin'atos are .basodt 'In ni.ost oaso.s oh- the 'a'ssUmiilioiv .tliat the
' ertriual .inor*'.us]fi of . popiYla.t ion .sincb th o . cerisiis :df 1 9i20'; ;,has heon the'

BajTie 'averaK-o a^ iOlO' and '1,9.20..'; -.In .tHos& :,s^

. 'hoAvcy'c'r',: wHic'li.-^tQpk; ii; Ktii-tcv. ocnsus in 192.% tho estimator.' arc. .ba.scd.. on
. tlie •Ji.yc»raK<i. ann.ual -iiuu^cu.sp /bPtAVoc'ri iO~2o .-aiVtl . ia25,- .Pqe. a.llowancq is

;
tnn.de: for, any. .anrioxatfbh.s b^ ' (it^ta'chriiWits bf territory; ..' .'

. .:

This .hiethod ffiy.C'S an ostirriatd; which app.'r<)xifh'atcly oprrOct fpr:t'ho-

gToat . hia.Jbi'.i.ty
' 6.f iila c^s. in : cases, wborii t ho last .. F<|doral. or . 'Ij^t a te

certsus shoSyed a docrpaso no ,c^tiniiat.cs a'rp mado^ I-'.: .

;•
\''

'•;•:.:. .'/'.'
/ / C^plTipaPaiiye /Figures;:. ;-' •.

-

.Var^^:ty•.in,•J)rcs(^i^ thi'se; e.sUnmto.s -Krv the- f^edoral Gonsus Jij^ure-.

;<Vf, ]fl20;--tlif>^-,b^ oiKtimate 'of- Jiily' l^- liis^^idnd. oCxJTJly 1, 19:27:; .-/Tire

'currx-nt; fiKiM^t'S; are 'ias. of 'Jiily^:!,' •192S,,-.. . .

• ' V /.v.
;

, FoiieraJ- :•

• •.x'-. : - (JflM.'l..-'

.
jfunl.'^llitilnj', , . '

'[

y .r..'.r'-'lv . Qver 1,000,000
.ciiir'hW' .;:.v;..,i:.'. .. 2;7av,703 ::

tn<^Ei:<^^^.v.;;>.•..: i. v^..;-.;: Ji2:«:2.(m^i: .

..•X. liv- y.6rU -CUy.; ; . ; . . . -^.V. . . 3;87;i,Hri.(> - •

.-.Unonx .hoi-(-uch-. i. .STy.Hirt .

.' •

llro.VUlyn boroiiBh. .rv:.,-.. '.2,20«,i;.S^^ .

.
>\.raiil.i,a.(fii n .' borciuffjii . . .-. .-. . 1,04">,.02!!-

. MuhlclpalHj^,

J'Jv.ihsvllIe' ..-.I'.

fJaiy
Hammond ....

,

KoVomo •,
t vi

Munele' ' . .;. ..,

.''outh B.end;
T^rre 'Hauie'

Cpai f- Rapfdflv
l.rtiuricll 7?luftB.
I navenport

.Sioux- City,
•Waterloo

. .1.. . ^tk..**«<

t • .'r • • •

Ruro.iu .

estimate..":

2,0!ir»,23{)

. Jiuf iriiu

cstliTiate'

::(lif2T|.

Biireiu
Cstininte
.(J.ulyl.
1!I28).-

. ..QiiooriS ..borouph.

. -.RIohifnorKl ;bQrougli ,

;

CloVcianrt- . i.

Los Anpv'l'cs. '.

Ran Trajififica:

.

vynslilngton,- D.-

Badimbre :/....
•J<:istfih •..

. . .'. ; .

.

Bt -t/oiii.T.r.

•Buffalo ' .i..;:

lkII)\y:!..u)<<?Q . .

.

- -.14,Cr»7,

.1?.R.X>7T .

.: 7lHi,Si4l.:.

:1.82:j.770

.Oa-W»n
Uohver- .'. .'.

Aiia.nia-
Jn\l;i9na'ppri8.

^I/oulsvlJlc .

•>.":ew . Grlf-n.ns.' ,

Mlpncapnlis-.'.:/ .:'..

•Kphsias .frty, ' 5Io.

;

Jersey • City.'; .

.

>:(!\V,'irk
:-

'..-;• ,'.

•Rn'ehestpr- , .

.Olnclnnat l.,- . > ^ Vv .

.f'oluriib'ua "
; v , ... v.

,

:t-i!»(1o'

rt-nvidenoe- .

Frnitie-, ;'..., .

,1'o'rt laofl > ' Orp

;

i- -.

; nii.niln'KV.am,':- 'A.ia,

San -Dlcifo. . . . . .

;

Krliljjtepnrf, 'Coti'n; . ;

;

Hartford, -.CphTi.., ;; ..

New' Haven; . Conn.

.

.\VllmlnBfdn, Dpr...'.

Ja>UBonvllIfi,. Fla: ,

.

•tVt;|ajnl/.Kla>'..
-TTrnVriirf—Ji'lri'T .'T;.T-.-rrr

.FO.>-t.- Wayiiis; 'In/l '.

^Dcs. Mpin'pfi. losya-,

. O.V..4f«,-i

.
1,'.' .9.1161

:

;Boo,opib t6\ 1,000,000 ;

'

....V;..:: .:.w.«7(i
,\, ... ,'. •437.nil

73,i;f!2fi
•

,
7V!i:.r,2ft

i. 772/S!i7:
......... • r.a's.oifi

.'. ..v;.-. ..')n4,2t7
/.45-:t^7;

;
:^250?,ofpo to BOOibob:

_gir..'26t

Xo .e.«l.

.1.''i7.rv30

407.oar.
-flC'.2!)0

::!>2i',:ii3

r.n!>,'io2

.:203\W0 >
-'

. • 3U';..i4fl: . .:

3or.;!).w:'-
• ;»ft'r.2io'

'

.•'.mr,s2- '-

:.32.-t;410
'

2n.s Tin .

. . • 414..'i2-t

, . 3VR.79r,
.

,

V..,.-. V4rti.24t' :•;:

V....- 2M;7fi2'
2<3,Hi4... .

iCT.Oi'fli .'
.. • -

-sir^icR:! '. •

...... 'ssfl;aw •',••••.. '•

iOp.OOO to 250,000
.::r;v.-, X78;)vin •.

.. . . v." •. 74,ftS3
i43.ri:..-i

.. . . , : i.moar,: ;

./.V.v i02;r,37.-.'
;;;.'. .. . •110.:it^8.' ..-

, j.3.'i,8(ir,.
.

^ ••'
131.2S(l..- -

T, . .;> .
' :n4;74a

_2.'.3.700

28T)T!ill'

•ariR.fiig'

'a\\.^\3
'

42.'li43r-

.3fi7.4ST

31 n. 4.81

|j2,.'il3-

40!>;33,3-

37«,S3n
287..3'60'

S'V elst.'
,

20r.;070
lon.mr
N'ocPt, •

.tfiO.'KtT.

178.027 .

;122,p49..

3, ,102.8(10
1.334;.'')<10.-

\5.070iSrio:
ii2(;..j<iO

2,274.4(10.

. 800,;l00'
, T4f..<il>0

. .y72..''i<iO-

Ni) est;
.'.7fi./IQ0

.'i40,(,100,

:819.T)Q0.

;
793-.10O

,

. '830,2f O-
.i.TO.OOO

•oo.n;."iiio-

r)3C.400

?67,3()0

•.Kti ,n.<iiis :Glt y .: ,lva n ."j',

.

• CnnilirlriBo;' Ma.sa-...-.

.

^ F'VM. IU.vpf, 'Maas-.'.
'

• Ix)\vp11;,'' :Ma,ss :

vLynn,' . 'IVfac,.''; . .

.

.£foniei'vlI|p,-, Ma'sR. U'. »

. Sprln'frfle'id. :, Mn.sft'. . . *

•Worceiiter. ' MitwM, .

.

Flint." Mich
Orrinrl Itiinld.o, Jllch.
•Duluth; .Mliin . ; . , .

.

•.Rt. l!aur. Minn...'.;,
OniSha, .Neb,.-.... .. .,.
Camden. N. J. ... ....
.Patorsoh, N-. .t

Trenton, N.. J. . . . . .

.

Albany, - N.: T.
. S vrttc.use'. -N. - 'T '.

.

, . .

.

.r.tr(;pi..-Ni .y^v.-.'.w.-.;^;

.'•YbnUera. NT. T. -. /, .'.

-.-AkrO'n. .Ohio. . ; . .

Canton. . .-. . , ..

Paytoii, - Ohio...', . ... ,

;

To iin g.<! t oAv n
, : .
Qh lo , .

-.'

Tiilfh. bklri : .
. ... . ; .

.

.nehfl.Ihp, Pn..\i,::. . ...

frranton, P.-i. . :. .-. .

.

ktl-ixvllle .:. .... . . ; . ,.

. MumphlH. Te'nnv, . . .

.

.Nashv'lHe. . Torih . •. ,-.

.

Dallas, Texas. . ,

• El . rnso...Toxa's. : : . .

.

'

.F0 rt , Wo r 1 1 ( : :feX a :

.

Hbu."!toni. Texas.'.'.
-fan : Anionio;'. . . , .

;

. Pii'.t Tjake .City. . V;'.

.

Norfolk
~TX\vymmTci\-
•.Tnr'oTna-.'- ' ,. ; . ; . .'...

• pDO-kflne . . .
.".

. .-.
;

- :Nevr 'DeiVford-. 'Siixha

-MoWle..
.
MontROniery • .

.

Hitle. 'H'lek...
'.r.erkeley .

; . : ,

,

Fre.^no ... .
'.

. tx>»i(T. Iirai-'h...

,

.ra.''a<irtla.- ; .-, .-

.'fi.TpraTneijto '

, ,.;

.'F.iin Jo«e,-;

;

etocltti'n.

,ftn,ri4n
. -(n.s-Jo

.141,441 ; . . . . .

itO.nriS :

" iip.fioo- :. . . ......
. •l2a.0<)3 ; - .:. .

j iO;2n'» .
- Njs esti

. 103.081 . ,,...;.
. n!),fl32 ' . V.,..
l42;or.ri- ' ......
I(l0,7ri7 -V- :-.:...;,.

jn.r/no . . 'lao.aie
137.03-1 : iri3,n!>8

08.017 . 110.,'i02 -

2.3-),0!.»8 .
•

. No est.
ini.r^j. 211,708
lin;,300: ]2.'»,042

„-I3.'i..97,'5 .

" • .141,00.';
• .110; 28!) . 132,020
117, .S2n - : ......

.
182;0fl3. '. ..'.;-....

.

101,004 :• ...'..'.

1.13,0-17.
'

.208. -13." ••
- N'o e<5>;

'

87.001 -
: , 1.00.200

IM.-LI!): 172.042
J.32..3,''iS . . 1,-0,070'

, 72:07fi .;. .,12(.47R
107.7,84 ,,112,707
-137,7.8,3 -

• 142,200'
77.818. • ,

' .n.V4fl4'
102,.3,''.1' 174..'i,33-

118.342 130,220.
lr,S,070. . ,1.04.4.''.0

77;.'ir.O -
. •104in2!)

111,r.30. . 1.-4.8 17
13.8. 270 .

- No ost;-^
101.370. 1,08.000
118.110- •

.
130,948.

riri.777

.

u;».<;o 7. ...aromoa-
.i... • oo.iio." . iTII

, . .-s . .
1.04.437 • .'. lO.SvW

::. .;,. .-' ii9'.r,.'m. y ,
- 'xo'ca't;

30,000 to 100,000 ; ; .

• Afabama :'-.^
-.;

.

e4l),'(K)0

.-374,700

.320,100
:. 424, 100
4^7,700 .

38.3,100
.321, ,-00 .

4(iG-,700,

324; noo
4 12. '.100

;2<H,400'
. nor..4oo.

:

.
2«.6;ooo

• -37.'-.,30<J.

No -est';.

lir.;300
No e.st.

. 10R,.30O
184,000
120.400
138i000.
.140,000.
1 07,900

3, 157,400'
;1„37S-:dOO
c,o'i7;.';iio

SI.'Si.lHiO

2.30S,r.oO
: l',7ri2,000

.6,->4»4oo:

. 150,700
l.0io;.3oo
•.2.004.200

No est;
,'.8.-|;<:'fl0

Ti.VJ.OdO

'830,400.
' 7nni20Q
: 84 8-100
ti,';,');8oo

078.800
.S44i20O

274,100
-^!V47i?0O-

•2;-)r),1fl0

382.100
32nr400"
420,400
4,->.-),000
flin.ioo
324,700
4-3.flO()

. 328:200
413,700

..-20!);<IOO

.313;200'

.2.80.^3^IO,

• .3S3;2(iO.

.Jjocst..

Topeka '

;

•Wichita

CovInKton-
Xicilpetbn

tShreyeport

Jbewlatbh

• Brockton ..

Brook.llne .town-.
.C.l>elac'a

Chicbpee ,.....-.'

tSverclt, ...

FItchburgi
. i ...'i

-.Amsterdam . .. ,

.Auburn '

,

.

Bin^^hamton
.Blmlra .-. i

,

Jamesto*n-.
'Mount .

- Vernon
Neiir BtooheHe
iNewburgh
Niagara Falld.
Pbujfhkeepele .:

'Schenectady' >

;

-Troy .'
. ... . . ;.. .

.

'Walertowir
HavcrUl
Holyok'e
-Lawrence.
Maiden - -;',

Med ford .

Newton .

Plttsfleld
Quificy '

,.;

Bovere
,

Salem, .'i

To li'nton-

•Waltham

» ».» • t • 4 * •

• *•.<

•\» « a • • • •

• t••**** •

Coliiradi)
- iPueblo • ;

SlirliVps.

Meridr;i , :-. ...

.

New Britain. .

.

.J'tiimf'iit-il . ..,;

V';iterbury -, ;•.':

tSt... T'etctsliurg

Atigu.ut.i -.'

•<Joltinit>u.<i

"M-TK'on-
Bavafipah

Poorlii •'
. . . .

.

;':
.

Aurora .

."

. . .

,

Civ'To -
; ..; . .... .-.

.

'Panvlllo .
.-;

J')ei';cllir

Kid;! St;; lyouls; .., j

E'giji;.

)'>aii«(iiii'

Jfiwi't .
.-;

. ,, I .

.

0*U -I'sii-k Vlll:i»;r.
Wi.ltni-. .

;

Quiticy . . ; , ; . . , .

.

H ck I.^hind .

lt-> 'kri-nl

si'"-it!i';i*'iii ..,'.,..

l.a.^'l I 'li,< ;il'i>. . . ,

.

i!0.'7.77';

. .
- - 43,40>. :•:

Califbrn.ia
'"'fl:i.i-i2 7-»,2-lfi

',;
.

'. ri7;2J(n '
.' .(•.o;20<»

. -.r.s,4,s,v-.

.-. r,r...-.03' -

"-

.

.
'

:
-4i-.3,-i-iv- .rir.'.T32

.'

f,r<,t)Cifi
.'• - - 72,2(iO

3!1;«42

.;, .'40.200 -

Colorado
-. - 30;if<fi : No p.*!t;

•

'i'^.r.o,:!!)'. ;

Connecticut;
'.

- 34.'7rt4

.
':,'i!t.,3IO-. .. fls.,'63n

.. 3.-|.(UU!

{l1,7V.'i 'nv> fs<;t.:

:

Florida
: i7,(!i;'j .

.Georgia
. .'i,'i,24,V-

;.3i.i2,-.

'

; ,-'il,'/.vi-''

83. 'J.-C', :

Illinois -

Tii.riii

, . 3(;..3!l-

. ,
'

..-1 j.iiii." . .

.

.•13.770
.

' il2'2,3,<

.. 43^S1.>< -.
r.iii'ST^i'r-

,. 00.707 71,123
. , . ,33, 3M'
.. - 37,2:11

;t,"i.4.l2

3!I.S.-i'< .r!i--i.2,i

. , 30,731
, . . 3!> 131

M.'..177

, .
' H,-|.ll.',l

.in. IS':

71!. ii;^-

Indiana
;t."i.!Mi;

no3;ioo:-
'148,000.
.'in.rm

123,000-
132,000

• .NVcst,
104.800.

'. 101,000
147,400
ll).'i,,''iO0

.142,700
. 101,000

114,700'.

. No est.-.

210,200
133,100.
143,800
130,700
110, .lOO.

.
107.000.'
103.400
118,800

'No. eat.: :

:H3,'30o
.180.700
loo.400
1,'iO;000

/-1T4.,'iOO
1.43;0OO
102,100 :

178.!I00

137. ,81)0 :

• 211,'flOO

11 3:,'inn .

103,000
Nn est.
211.400.
13,'), 700 :

i7!t,2(io

:

m i J
800'

"1t)7r2(lO-
100.000.
No -esf,-

.07.700!;:

'77;.-iOO;

0!l,-4(lO

(•>2.200'

(;ii;r.oiV-

.74,.n(.)o.

.

No est;.

. Vi'.aVfi-

No e.s't, •

« t • •
"

r.0,2(!0

(!o! idi)

222.400
110; 700

.No' est'.-.

172.300
, 187.!iflO

-12S..'iO0

140,700
iriO,7<'.0

113,400
-10:r,300

-is 1,000,
118:300
liri.soo:

"
1.34,30Q
No' est.
10,-i,r)0fl

, 102:700
.140. ,800.

: vM.rm
.118.800
101,200
.110,800
No eat:,

. 222„8no
13r..400
144,000
13!); 000

. "120.400
10!);300
104-.20ff

- 121,.300
No est.

no;.w
. iR4.rioa'
174.200
170.'.'>00

11.'1.400
14 4-,700

.
10,'i,400

. 100.200

.-'1.30'. 000
:.'2i7;8,ofl:

.117; 800
170:000
No est.

. 21S;1O0
. 138; 000
m.eoo
-104; 4 00;

"^l-IOrnOOv
•- 100,100
N-Vest.;

to; 000

:

03,100

A -7!). 200
7-I';000:

,01.000
-No e.<--f.

. 0i.M'0O'
'. ' 7:.'i,7<IO'

. 4ri..'.oo

Si, 0(10

N. V est .;

' -44 .-200.

37,100
. 72.8(10

. •13.8(H).

Niv rf<t;

Battle ."..Greek,
B,iy City:;.-.-;

' Hamtrack . .;.

Highland- Park.-,

.

..Jark,'!On" ....-..'.-.-

'Kn-lamtizop - -;>.•.'.

T/ans.lrig

M.MsUogon-'
;
tPnn't.lac :'.'.

:.3'agln.ft-w .'.

,St. - 'Jbsf>r.h,

SpfinRfleid ,-

B^^,^e ...

. • • • i •

• * • .f

ri.3;3oo

.1(1.700

•io,(ioo

fiI.2<M)

Llnrol'n-

Manbhester

.

Atlantic City
•Bay.ohhe^'^
Kast - Orange
Elizabeth .-v;;*;
TJbboken.^ .'

;:,. . ;-

?<ew .BhinswIbkV
.Orange' . . .'. l.-

Pnssalc
Perth .'Amboy ...

.

Union; City,.,..

t'Charlotte ....

.

tDiirham :;>-.. .:

tOreensboro' .;.

WUrhlnifton
WlnatonTSaleirii

'Hamilton ...

iJakewoOd'^
I>lma ....:..;

l>oraln.
Portsmouth -

Pprlngfleld

MuRkbgee . . .

:

'.

Oklnhoma CHy.

AMentQwn
Altoona- , .

Bothlehem
Chester' - .

,

Rastpn; . . . .> . . . , . .
.'

.

Erie -, ,..'..'.«.•• .-. •
.-•

H n rrlsbu rft .
-. ..-('..-,„. '.

.-' 'azelton .v.^.^.
•Johnatb.w.n_,
Ty/inenater "

. » i . i

.

'.

.

McKeeaport- » . . ; , i

New Castle,. ; ....

NorrLit'own- ;borough.
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Thoush
.

tiie SonQ^^l ,.;Ph^,^l^^p;r.^,p}^

Gbihpg,ny
.;
?ias .'lipokea In with

Bristt»lpHpne/ (wire and
dticorfe) and .<5otli£iirh (indppondetit
plctare. prbd^cei^), tliCTip ;^
nb' ohahge reppi-tisd iji. the terms for .

iri.s£allatfon
:

of :BrI.s.to:)ph&^^ tjiesfl

p'all for paymiferita of |4,50^^^^

$1,006 aX slgiilne of; cohtraH
. and

anx>th|(?r.'-;Sl>0^p^ when ' iris'tallaiion;-

.starts?, etc., be.side,.: ,th^ 'airifooriient ^

to • take all of the Gothani iiroduct;
iip- to; around ' 50 ,fiill-lbnt,'ths and 104
short; soupd p,Ictu're.s, -of the.'iW

f^^^^

leriftthi-s Gothaifti expects • tp ifiake 24. :

.
In. the hew deal with all P,ristoN

phohed .fjoun^
?. product, to'vbp ('ailed

$i!dh6ratone;, jGfptharh WiU ..release
thro-ilgih prpdu.ctira iisirijj tlle Brl'stcil-

phone
.
f>(iui,pm;eht .at .Waterbury, :

Gpnh, .The: Bristol plantaS^^ there are
liicludied

,
in the :

- deal with Prof;
Bristpl

. repprfed;. retiring after ; re-
(^ervlng;; $2,5.00i000': in^-'cash;^^.u^^^ •:

(jomperi.so fbir the iriany years and;
iTioriey he contHbut,i?d^-^%^^^ the .'dew'
:velopinent of Bristblpltope, -.The

'

payment is callecJ advance, roynity,
'

'BarikeKs
,: reported are : J>il,I(m»

Bead and Coiripany Cfpr the .Soncira
(j'eal. With •Haydeh, Stone and

,
Poni-

pahy ln,teir'oi?ted -for oyeiv on:e jiiinibn,;

.

it Is said, thrpijiirh the:*O.0thaiTi .end.;

.' Saxes' .P'osrtlch 7. .'•' •'••'' •';.•;''"'

.AniOng' the .Gotham; prod Ucor.K •>vili .

bp Ascher, "Small and- Boper.s, .ahd
Sol ..Les.'jer.: . Sam' Sax.. ..heiid,,- of.

G(ithain ; .Vas hbt.ibly prom i h eiit .'lasi;

Week w.heh. :the: 'dea,^ was,.<^ -

b'y.' ,,h.i3. absehce.'-
,
It. is . .shiav ;Rax

HustTecTTbacK
Bope.rs seeriied. th3 filni fljfjiire ih.

the deal, with- B. L.! Deii t{?h. presi-
dent: 'Of Sbnor'a;^ ( p.i rent) , ,<i oferring

:

tb Bojje.rs in the matte^^ pro:,

ductiohr ' Bqgers ' likewise- threw a
bow. tp'\Yai';d. .peiiteh ;;'wh(>n

tb. sbirnd.';--; ' ' : ''^
i j

'

peu.tch . Will head th.e hew liblding.

cbmpariy -formihg,. as yet hhiiamed, -:

Bpf?(prs', as y-p. and general hiim.iprer,

•will be the • (Jirecitinp fpr<i,(?;
" with:

Snx's ;;;positiPn In the lihe-up un-;
revealed.--;': ,.;:'-.

' it is. said • that: the; hbldins; com-
pany lylll - pTaqe .Its stbcic oh : the
market vfor pubUc .absornfioh. - ->^o

capital rhehtiohpd.. . r :.

:_^S(crTaiv Bri^pVph otic

dialog" play, ''T'iie' Gnea!^
was- /pomtfl In ' six; weeks at

.Waterbivt'yt; after . th e ;-!?eh edii 1 0 had

;

(jailed, for three •weeks. ' ;: ,'.

';:. :Wfririg. .Arena'

tt.'.is; stated ' that BiM'.^tolIjilrori*?: '^yill :•

wire .the- Arena, a; grind - on .Sth;' ave-
nue, to displa,y. its .wired eiiuipTnent,;

Sprne.^ indie 'exhlbs have di.splayed'

curi(5sity:regarding the Bristolphohe
InstaHatlbni. ; thr(3ugh' ; Iti? . promised
immefliate delivery, . and the . cost:

They ; have :ljeeri .unable; to secure a
pjiarairitieie br Interchahgbabilityjfrpro
the

.
BristQlphbne -people {is, to riih-

nlrier "Western .: Electric ;or.^ Photo-:
phone Sbuhded filnls over Its eciiulp-:

ment,' Nor do the Bristolphone ;

ci-b-wd tpuch oh that sirbjpet, in con-
vbrijatipn;- '••

13"ri,stc>l.ph9ne state,s it cah produce
250; reebrds per- :mpnth/ So far the

only knowij: Bri.'stoliihbnc Wired
house • Is- at^ HagerKtoy.;h; ;VId. its

initial experimehf there w itii "Lilac

.

Time;' .;(Fij^f5t•.; Natiphal) -.'vyas^.'far

from sati.sf/ictory, to ' th.c*. house or

Brtstolph-priieT ;•",'"
,', '' ' '

;
',

.;
'

, .

';The- \ Sonbra . .Pixonpgrapli .
.Cohi-

'
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Nie,w Ybik,.tb: broadcast ciivoh. Thurs- ,;

day nij^ht ,bot.ween 9 and 10 for 52

wepks; Its firjRt ra^dio pro.siram .weht-

but.last; vv-eekl- '

•:
.

Heavy Losses Yearly

Vi.iauihpi-ized exhibition oi" filn*

lhfrlng(?s on the cbpyrighis^ of (lia--

trihvitprs to the .figure of about $1.^*.

000.,.600 ;'^nnU£illy, it: is \'irlci.ilatod at
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''

}
"'{'':.:...:
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boolj ;i. :p.i<5'
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;i.Llbt-\-ond" the nla.v da (; .nyd l'i'(0'*<=.'

TtiT'it: in. scvc'ral lipusos run

the' origin.'il lio.oking,'
"

The Hays omc<?, it' is. fil.-Mtieil, as

ih(! ;ri'.sult . pf . sevcr.-il ,r,>;-'-( n t ;.

(fiiSPS)

is. now It'iunched inli> ijn in v<;.-<li.ci»."

tlon of su(.-h ' prarticv.'^: rt is also

UTulcVstood that' their .
d icii wil-l .V'

especially, quick in tiilivcr .;i-••^^

tlftil (-rforts will. W, \>,\'.-\

c»»r.tr!itf«i in stoiMuuvr '•'••

gin?-', of! sound. \vl)"i''

liroV tl'i;i'. pii'tul'i-. )i-:?" '
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New; Y
AR TALMADGE tackles the combined efforts of Douglas^ Fairbanks, Tom Mix and Hoot Gibson^Ti w^J.

T-ALiviADGE, th^^ b
^ seen.—rAe American. ^ Ky:;-

.

™MADGE show* a good deal tif^^F^

4 and ability to create thrills News.:, -
,

T^HE audience took to it like a ^^^^^^^

happy, grown-up children.-7V»e r/J.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

BOX OJF^^
BELL
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jr iJB CiE B E W

life and love, and exclusive originator of Companionate

Marriage idea. Half the publicity value of the picture

comes from the use of his name as Author and Sponsor.

THAT
TITLE'

8
THE BE S T
At Top Prices!

TW OnenlaU Chicago

The Paramount, Salt Lake City

The Oriental, Portland, Ore.

The Metropolitan, Washington

The Strand, Providence

The Pantheon, Toledo

The Capitol, Reading, Pa.

The Rialto, Denver

The Leland, Albany

The Capitol, Little Rock

The Miller, Wichita

The Rialto, San Antonio

The Palm, Pueblo, Col.

And Hundreds of Others I

;

The title that gives you a direct tie-up with Judge

Lindsey's famous best-selling book of the same name,

and the ACRES of national publicity that have flooded

the front pages for months!

CAST
BETTY
A1.EC B. : JFBA.WC;IS

I.

I

Edw. ifiartihdel

lledda Hopper

Really important Stars to bring out all

the regulars. Names big enough to

draw your steady fan patrons, with

the extras attracted by the novel

theme as so much velvet I

YOU GET TH EMONLY
9^^

By Judge Ben B. Linds^ and JVainwright

Evans, Directed by Erie C KentonJ

Presented hy The C M, Corporation!
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MOVIETONE K^WSREEL ; ;

Jjflue..bf-'-NpV:'-6 ,

8 Clips; 11. Minis.

Citrandr New York
. ;

Kavy-PeriTi fobtball
:
eame, at .

thie

end; ; bf^ the reel, wa^ the ohly in

Clderit iti \tho.; '11 : miTiutes • which

could he consbl«ihtIously closed- as

news. '
. Cheer. leaders ' arid .Niava!:

boys .who.ojped.. it Up' heavy; .With

"higWIelVts vof. : .
spectaotilar plays,

"Best'of the reel .was strictly llbl-ary,

. with . the
.
possibly exception -of

Hoover,: who :
:op^^ .with a

formal urge . to , voters to go tO- the

;poiia.-- .<
. • ^ "

.
: : .This Was .followed, by shp.ts; of the

. . cernetery at the erd urt ;
.Battlefleid,

During .;this clip bells in a.: .rnpnu^

njerit' oyer .the . .fleldt Were pr^dbmi

: naht; .A: Dlxib . Whistler • wa?. pext,

his .
barnyard vpuckerlngs^ .b^^

comedy stuff.

"

• Before V.the fbotball .game -?i .clip

Was worked in slrpWlhg- N'ed '.Way

.-burri pu 11 i li i s - g 1 r 1s .th.rdugh their

paceii' oh'.'a rpofi. : .:

, Other'- than the' grfd iron, game
'. rather. ;qUl,eto;

.

**yisibNs QF SPAiN^V (wth^ L
".

' ' Bas^u'ettQ)'
'

VITAPHON& NO: 2104 :

. Songs -and dances; AZ rnins,;

Clintonj Nisw York : ;

Scant vaitie to this: one, .which

consists ..mostly Of long shpts.^of a

:.. :SpahUih^nia,rket plia.ce soin.e of. tlie

•. film group singing: and a long Span r.

ish dance by; .->ina . BasqUette,
^ Sanv Ash,, tenors a jpve, ballad ,

to-

•.
. gb^d'; results. Avlth . Mlss; iJasquette^

doing the r.outlnb.'CarmbmbusiriGss

opippsitb.hiniv biLit minus talk .of any

:^ kind. Lookia- of those
.
old

"OVERTONES" (4)i

VITAPHONE NO. 2287.

Drarfiatic "Sketch ;:^ lb; Mins;;:-

Cllntbp, New Yopki ; .

A.lthbugh ..an..unimpb'rtant. r^^

fbr theatre : use,, this. record, -shbu Id.

contribute mucli' towa^
catlb.n bf .d.ircctbrs of • future short

t^vikcrs; • it is: an; outstanding, .e^

ample of
:
imprbi)er producti9nC.fii'bm

practically eve'i-yyanglfe .desliite- tl.ia.t

the' mbtivatin'g idea . is worth while.

Opening tW,o or; three.miinutes* of

talk entirely Urtintellieible rind ih-

audibie, . e'vi^n \frbm the ;
sljcth or

seventh rQW. Dialog is inisharidied

to the ;:extent ;nb . inkling. of plot

ideajis. tp .be had for fully fiye min-

iites... .
.

' ':.

It is a story of two W.bme.ri in: love

With an . artist. ..One is hls.Ayiie,; the

other .. a- iormer . flarne' married to..

I

W(ealt.h;\ The inner seiy'bs of the typ

women ar.e persbhlficd on the screen

W 1th speaking •; y01cesV ,:U%ile tlVe

:

tWo women; cob ; s^yeet conyentibhr

ilities. to each other their spirits; are,

paihfully. outspoken,; .t^eilirie what

the women aot'Uaiiy feel and" w-hat

they Would like to say. It's.;, the

v^iStrdnge
.

Interlude;^ formutay^

;

idea is . espepiaUy ; suttsLble lor a

Vithpiibrie playlet but .hardly; ^ac-

ceptable .in the. form :h;ere preach ted,

.M.fechariicjil ly; defebtlve as .'well di r

rebtbrially. .off, .th is.^of inr

Wuificient:;at>peai- .

• ( Atovi.

NOAH^S ARK
: 'CiSOUNDl :

• Wdrn-T. Hr-if. ' iir.oiluctlun ftiij.

.•'lai i-i{:f5 iiylores 'Cvwiello' ...arij

i.VuvliMi. nrnvcti>d .by. Mlrhael
.^:ury hy W. . K. /ianuok. .

Adai>ateJ .

.

iluiiiy liiilil.-Avay. Titles, by De l.pon. Ah
lli.ir.v. M'iiiiiiiurx'- erfecls by FiTd J.:u'kin:m

1 iioiognii.liy.Hal: JioUr: anU Barney, Mo-
GJM. .Mu-sU'ttl .Btiire nhvl Vltaphiiti.o tfym;

-i>lv «ny Occliwtni oon"1ucrcrt b>" I-mils Al-
verfr'., . • Wor.cl

.'
iiromlor at -Oruunnin'a X.M-

lioUy wood,- -.Nov. - i. - ..Kutiriin'g \\n\f.

13A.;hlipUte3; •.
' • ;

•.

Aloafern. •
.

Biblioar:-:

Mu) v. . . . .D.(>lore4 CosteUo. ... ... .Mlrlatti:

Ti-avis. ... ; .•...GQorffe O'Utien; .';v.lJ . -Jnphoi
.NtcUbloft. . ;

.'
. .Koah . .Boory . KlnttrNevb.iUm,

Hilda . . i.AJu)3e • l-'Xisedda

.•Vl.v. . , ; . . .(Tulurt .WllllBms. i.,.. ... ••Hanr

.Minister. . . riiul M(>.Atll.sier. . : ; , . : . ..Noah

'.^uldler. :. .•.^'lKe^• Pc- Urullor... Hleh.l?rle.st

liorrrtaii. ; . iAiultrs-. Rfthdi3lf.;.L0i»<ier tJoMlors

rrenohniiin. < . ;Ari; ..nit Kallz., Kmii'-s Uuarjl

r . hccr-.>. . Myrnii Lpy. .: . . ..Slavf >jlrl

rnnkeeper. .;,. William .V. .M»ng, . ;,.i..uuiird

Uulkati.v. . . .MiUcolm Walie. ,Vvt>Uem

}« nu'iit''ii;ttiuiT. iirul.Wx'lJ pliiyod by

tjie; t?> ini>lumy m-eho.su:a. ;
..
ypvind of

-

foi'is^ not ii*o nuniohiii.s '.^Vro spvH-

tod \)k;\y.-. A ic^w; jii(.iVi' "Vf-.;lit. bo.- 'p;iit

hi>i'i> .,uiu1 i'; >>u t

15

iC t;

rc.oaso.

bi^An^ iiv" aini' '\vo.uld; .1.0^ l>on>>iU'i.il,

PONCE SISTERS
.M>G-M MO
Songs; 7. M in W^^^

New^VbrkEmbassy' -T---, . .

;!poribe Sistei'S, Ethel and;.Dorot.hea,

, , gained a . fpilpwing. on tlve;;air. frPni

iclndl Look a. U^<e; pne: pf thbse .
pld U^rj^arid SVKAF arid on the, phonor.

time vaude "flash actsf .recor^cl'^Tpr^ gj,j^plj recbfds before' taking to stage

/, ppat(?rlty.
' Cast, of 50 is '

thd; atmos

. .phere dressing a- full, stage set and
' pad($ihg out ;

a: weddins. party pro

cession' frorti a\ :<^hurch. • Fl.n:ale\ is a

Triarch of iorcadbr.s. Probably an
'

. experlrhent.-il short using the Bas

quette hame> .t4; buil«J It ui).; "rhe

tatter prpvldea .its only program
- Value .

' •'
,

ODETTE MYRTIU
M'G-M Mbyietone
Song and Violin

10 Mins.. :
Capitol, Neiw Vork,

. Odette Myrtil,: formerly of y^ude.-

' . ?ville^ bliied as "star/ of. .'':VV;hite

^--Iftcs/^ current -musiGa-li-is-a-c

•
. ter songstress . bpehing; her; shptt

with a .number sung InnFrerich. ,-In

tills ;rccor.ded version, :surpi:ii5ihgly.

. ..Miss Myrtir.s. voice Is :of .
a:\,ifi;uch:

^sweeter, finer and^ Tripre toUcliing

calibre ^than on the vaudeville stage

When: list, ciaught, despite, this :. rec-

ord Is not mechariicallysmbbth^
.; This ..fiitinber is comp
of .mtiteriaii -used by .Miss Myrtil in

; her . vaudey ilie act. She si rigs., three

. . numbers in all. ip.tWliblayh-g hrirfly

With a violin rebital^^
; \

; . Vcirin bt heJ counted ; on !as si .strong.

addition, but .,can be Spotted tb-. ad-.

) Vanta,.ije on the average talking shbrt-

;. ;i>rograrii., ' .: :Mori

•wbr.k.'. - This - is; their rria effort.;

: or talkers.-; ,Cpa . the strerigtb-.bf -th

charrii iaivd vocal liaVmoiiy ;
hore^ they

ahotiid. stx?p iVight biong lri--the:;t£vlk-

iinp' s^ibrt .ijranclii '.;-.
^ :

}''{/:'

The kids in ;a garden set .rii.ake a;

neat appbararice . in:', sport . clo.thes,

.singing tWb.;pbp ;iiumbe^^^^

ntuchi easfe -asi it .doing their stuff

in- a parlor. , The duo put over "Too

B visy, " With a hatural .harm b iiy: gift

ind then isWing into, a ballad riuttibpr

in a s'ubdubd .harmbW^^ !
manhei:..

Geitui es by. .the girls seerribd a .
bit

forced but that wiil .hc,- .ovoroome. a^^

they ' grp.w- ac'cu-'Storired.
. .

-.to^ the

catiipi'H.;' ;.' ';'/: ' .

(QiVn y for' ftarlK_giibttjng ,pn :any

tblki'h'g short' prbgram .right nPW.\

Warner Brotlicrs: have turned., out

in ~ "Noah's Ark"' ttiore ..
specti\cle.

and thrill than any producer has
ever achieved in 14,000 feet, of film,

br' less dealing with a^ subject ap-
plicabio - to this type of produ^ition.

They have in It. touclies rbininisH

cent of . "Ten ' Cbntmandments.V
!^Kirig. bfi" Kijigs," : "vyinBs,'v; .

"The
Big I'arddd" arid .tiuite: .a few, plhov

scrii'i'n ei)iC'S that have been lead-

ers and money t'efters in their class:

Better .ihci,h $1,50.0,000:,is: fe^ported

.to have been sp:ent oh this, film, and
frpijn what is shbwn 'bh the screen,

looks aa thbuglv the .Jack: >Vai?rier

staft:did not do.any chcatfrig. ':

i They^ show .eVerytlilrig: opriceiv-

ablo Uhdei": the Sun^irio.ba, mybs
arid mobs'; Niagaras of ,Wate.r,...train

.wreck, war;- aplenty^ crashes, del-,

u|;es^.and everything .'that :gbea
.
tt<

give, tiie picture fdni -a .
thrill.

a?hey have -turned ...but. the biggei>t

aiid' Ijes't edited>- that -iSi from tlie.;

stfuidpoint . bc crariimiog In " in -

stances and stressing . .: oh. . them:
plbritifuliy-^plctUre of the iridUStry;'

Nothing . Was mWsedv tro"iU .
'way

hack' when folks thought that-pray-
iiig to -tho'- TOal God Instead of .Je

•

hbvaih .was. -tbe.v HghV: t.hihg- until

Noah got- the - message frpni jEtboye

: that It. was ^not. Then they /shoW.

war, piilaiere, Wt'eckiage,: deluge,...losd

o'f^lSs7'aTiimal5;-et.crrK-:^^
. The Story . .'Opens with .

sceijca:

'shp.Wita^: Avhat is.' left ,Of the Wbfid-

after tile big; ,deluge.-. It thbn. dtifta

into -the age whcr.e. fblks have.-. wor
shipped "t h.b Goldferi. . Galf "arid .their

lu'st fpr gold. If flashes -modern tp

the extent :bf ; bringing: . to the fpri

the : s^iiiSh nib ti've; Of riiah, A flash.

o.^^iu't iiilly-: for' tho luiuiuju.*'"'. i'luiis.

uhowiUK' tli'-sirUTriiin; :

'
.

•
':

Tliis brie .ii;ivili.i,ulUiHlly will, oovcr

the
"

tui't, or .','un->i-oV :i>iM-
'

: .
^1 «>t.<»Mi ..

••mariuriy'^^ ..pibtuiTS' -arc ;..:sill.V . i^uro. -

v'fri-o' 'arid build '-upv.bank. ..:i.oi'i)iuus,

very" fast^and ;:kCep;;prfVilii|'iLt>n -luvr

.CtU'ritS ,
yerS-. :ibWi ; -

-."'
;

,v- ; ;r."i^..: ;'

- '.Mi'lro-lJyMW vu-^liiyei" '

I'lV' lUvtioiv - -tin.)

relvaso. i)irooli'd' .
lV^^Vlv^'.•r- t;.-:aM.f.iiiii..

IJaiiod on iiovi'l by': Uon.in.. .Suu.;. i>)ui;li

Ad^nHod-- by'.. Knin.«.'eS!.. .MaiM..|i... .. t

i.illinn Oi.i-b,. wltlV l.iirs llivi"-*;''^ • J' ^'-^l

.Al\'ai>fli)l. .New York. w'tHiK' -Nov. JU. t.vun-

.nlnij -tiuie ,70.-riilu'ut<r

'lifilty ,<>••. .'•• '•>•

.,:
.- ;

.- .-

. '. .
•-

Ituddy
.

; .. ..i .- . . s . .... . .i

Oirii -

,
.-.;;.•• .*.-... .-.1

UoA-i>Ft;. . . ..; ^.>'. . .

Siiiiriii,iijt(i>^ ...;..

.-.Lviour,

pi'oi".': "
..

...Of i^h.-.ii nr. liivo. iriii'ri'>'.t -'r ii!ir,..i, :v

uf Uuvoiover typi> it i\nn,i>,. ni >,k.-

'

iii.i; 'U tivl"V'i t"i>r.ib....-.'lir,st nn.>. .
i.',>!t

It h;t ^v
'

v.loi 1 ry (){: t^\«yd iu\'\ ai I :;• ' ti.

Vlioith. !'Kii<H:l(M Miy,: :ii -.^tir^l iii.i '-K-

wtu.itiv'iiVb.UivaiiJsi'.of/llji*^ alisj[ii:ilii;y -'f

llu* ,.1isii;ilti>; .
uiah;s:. ;arl Wilis.:

. ; 'I'lviri

'..;.-.. ir-flllan

, ;. . .l.ai-s ..Hiiii.soi)'

.-Montn-gue.. .i.dvl'

. , . V. .., , .J>ort>ilvy

... .hMwuril 'Kavlo

, . \V Ifl.l.am ; Oi lani.t..id

(.-.• ;
;" .i,iion; Uiiniitii

^^ li ri iii'"^' ' i I'
'
Juhn.so

n

-.1 1 1 1

U

y Iv lit : iuVltav (i'l

iirOiU";!- : (.1ho I'o. .:.,',' >' .'
.

•".

. :
-. ..^

•.•lUi^haril''Ta;!W.wI-;iv;;lMf«tVt ;:i -h;t;h
;

jToh'sh; or .iUUi-i,v pvr,^O!u-0i.t h'lit. aii

ibriB- - as . ho Isi'i'i'f?
~ riu.i> i.-iw lu->>

.
a.^

.mvod -a\>;Mho tioxt. ;ivi.Vi.\. S'i>iHiv.o.O:: the.

"ionvbiitu's. . imi-o SA i-i'riRth;;;ViVl:>'V'»'«^<^

;

•tvi-iUK i'iU'iiIl Iv ih-i-M-, In- .i'i.m; .

siarit'O -. Vbb ..Calu>VUn-iV'..'is .ilghiing. -sii

hiob> DVoV .U.0.0 v;issal.s.- ;o£.. tl»(*';

'WiiVhiV. :i:.iv:-> n<.>;'' ;;.! i;c>; :-.;--.-.r\Vrs .
.viu

v'ory ..<U;iThtlyr aivil tVxo ont.ire.-.>\rc;W -.

t.irpi'l>lo.s-. (i."^ if
' sjhbt. • A'nOl:he~iV-.:ido.;i

I'hrtit doe.sri't. quite, kbt Pv\>r bo<>iUi.^.t\

of its- ri\odi> of presv>nla.ttpri is the

qulek chJ\n*?:o gug;. WUivroliy tlio .t^a-

bellcvo IVocoinos' Taki, -the Aztec

servant, Tlib .
•chiinges. lack skill f"

I

hahdliVig. Iri -.the clo«o.-.ups .'i'al-

Sr--.

.
. Si I lu.^ ' . s I I.I 1' iOS ; ;i I- 1' ill .^.b

;.
11 ;i t u ra 1

1

piil.svu: .(lii- sr.rOiMV i>ii.i;t)i).sii.s :t.i>d..M'i

Sv}ii'rli'ui'>>-ii<?h''K' noyyl .hon- *«h.o\V.v -.iC-l

Ki'lf: a c;i>i\si>t(vvi<uis''oxai.npU'. IvV.i'i'V.-

I hiiig .Jt; . hi(i)\ . iVri'ss.\M-i>,

vViulpiu'd '!^l<^d.^O.^. .
,

rf puUiUU'.. «t!ir- ei).vil(l,. i-iiiU(-ibu.'-*': )>•"-

ivpi'h - sh(jw*uvil iftv I hi« I
'')'''

HvvrvthiriH'^-. 'iibiuit ..;tl.u> .

' pii-t'uiv-

:bi-tNi .MMa.ni.>% ^. Vet^H ' IH'Ps .ilisr

:m:ally. : v- '-.'..'.; •;•.:'

.

It i.s a.'wad. l.ieartrending duly ti

.

i'i-.p.or-t'i s'il.so; ;ihat.^Misi* C..i.sh\ iiv.HOim.

.,1" lic'r nibst.iU"ani'atrc;ni(iUH''rits, .di'«,">\"

^luiishteiv iris5te;ul':' pf ^'toaVS fwciiiri'-;!!.

tiuiid'ay- .ai'tornbbn • ..aydivui'iv .
.t'.onV-

ixisod riKi'inlS'. of New. Yorl'.ors.
.
B.ul

:Mi.ss- Cli-sii
' wa.s not .

at'.r;i.o.1i;\ s.ij;v('<

the ..HOC tuV.lic.es did •not..iiii;pi;i'ss- at-

.biVli i np . for .... the fpryor .;
\vhj;c)i. I ii (

slbiy evidently provided.: '
,

•

^

. 'JU-aftody ori: tliP high ^^'Irids, on Lho

(le.spiatc de,sbrt. priiiries, .urirbllt'yivl

iVv tiiat spai-'klirig toiu-h o.f; Ijlc that

^^pc'lU 'himvan . iri t<»re.!,'t, .- i.s wliat ; tli.iV

-T^it*.tijir'e-4i^ifl— ^oftbi=^It-^niaii-J^

ti'-uc: picturiaatjpii . b lITo
.
on ;...tlvi-

i')i:aiHP--.but: 'it."Ktill 'rbniairis. Vi.ft'.l,<'s;;

.Tnd Vuiif'rit'tn'lairiing.v It .mny. l.iav.t'

•bbcri . .xpottt'.d . in' the
.
Capitol pn; ,th(.>

vCharico . at drawing fayol-at)lci niion?

tion. froih .the. orltitfl. bee;Uise bf 11>=

failhfOi •portraiture of ; riaiiiral- Tif*-

miidge •photographs- badly,: rcsuUing v

in uriiritt'rbstlng iov<; sequences.:
.' .Sv.riclu-onization is okay, as far_a,i>

.

..i'i'iiUii. '-iti-i s VrO.ri^ is / I'Wi-'
;:

AHM-'ned^ biit.. t>p .souudijig- of .,u.:.yo(:a

iuinii>or Wi'tiv Ruitar. aoopmp.anii.iu-viit,

i-s .-vi'vy • fauUy. ' Talniadge's ."vlip^'-

in nv 0 nuMi t a r o' o u t of- .i:.o:i r \vUh llu>,

,
i.-bcoi-(l.

'•'

!><n-oi'.-vi .
tiUii's ,whoiv, .T-ai-

lavlsii.ly;,| ,y^;X^^iv..sh<pi'-,';s>iiK

inr>i- iiiiu -l<o'(.|.).s.oii.- ' v •'

• . . , .

lMi)V .tt'lls • «>f- .;'.i .- ^^paiush; .. K u-l of

-

-ni'lilo liiit iiiipin-orisVu-d fauilly; h<.'.U]M v

forn-d ..t() liiari-y -a.^ so.n. ot :\voi.ilth .:i.n. ^

bw- Spa i IV. :
. ,mi (\. I'h a n r s^ h or ' m ind ....

but is . t iicri.' in- the . olulclu->s;..'of; :
the

iioVs. poW"<'r.fiii fatliblr,;, ^vho..• insistf

on - tin* - Ooroiiuiriy jf^oirig
.

tbrouKii.

'Meaiiwhilo: - tlio :..|!:lrl. /falls for the

masked.' ildvchlpirbr;: •
. ,

.' V .

- s ;..

Finat .tit iOii-s :f' -howl for the prc-
.

liiior nudiciibe.: 'Ciin.sed by Torrcno'.''

moil, thb :iibroi<> .T^oiiple arrive, at

pi-ecipiee," • Tho boy. .queries if vslie'll

tii,ke the ctianoc ana: make the horse
;

Jiimp; the. gap.. . Sh^ ' promptly an-

swersv -'l^path..:' Willi you.'

FASHIONPLATES OF HARMONY
:yITAPH0NE N O. 2283,

.'So;rig8».7^.Mins;,- :;.'..

Clinton, New Ydrk» .
:

:

' Trio Of songster's in formal drc-'^s.:

iridenriite ?is to style and Uncei-tain

In dplivery.. 'They alternate froni

' straight to comedy; but. irieffeclually..

. Cohlblriation Is hot very strong

Vocally.' In additiori, seltetlTrri^lTavu

not been well chosen. ;
:.'

:
:

-Opbnihtr. is "My Wild Irish: Bose
in 'a '•.conyentii'onal, unirripressiye

rehditibn.
.
"three numbers follow,

ambn^; them . said , tO: be. origiital

cpiripb.sitioris. : These..', are : ."Wild

Man Of BOrrieo," "El Palmerj;' and;

."Noble -Duke of Yorii." AN'hothpr;^

-otigirial or.^not -^th'^; result, tfi' -V.npro -.

'

fbsKiprriaLK-..^^-':,.-^::-',^''- .: :
-':.';-

-

.'. .:-l'iibi:e is a. faint' almo.s.t nptlc'cablo:.

tniisi f-ai. . .'h ccbm'pariiment, pirpba trly

a' pianist. : - '

.. \
R'oijiora un.suited 'except, for .lower,

type oi: houijcs formerly.:playiiig .ih-

dopendi-nt vaiutbviil'p. " .''
.: .Vocii

DORIS DUNCANV HER R 1 NG AN

D

.ZEHi:-yy-r
VITAPHONE NO. 2115: : \

'Songs';' 9 mi.ns.;/<

CiiritoiV, New YorR ;

•

.jVIiss .'D.unbari .formerly ;did a sin-

^^;le' in ; Vaude ,When ;.Ia"st cauglit ; in

tiie
' ejist;:''^'More; reoontly :;she; lias

been '- appeal -in t^bri,,th-fe. ,oo.asl.. \yith

Herring- and 2,*^h.' t\vb :b.oy^

whom pl:iys piano- und; hia-rivdnizes--

while' the bther.^ just- .haiMnpriizes,. .

Gpenirig" U .
full staije, ' the ::;;trlP

making . :; a '..; pl-'U^^i rig : .
.ajipearance;

They, do' a PPP riujiibet. With plenty

of pep. for Well ,
db.«ierved ;

nppla u.se,

VVorking in front of, drapos?. Mis.**

puncari: solos a.. bal.'': i. proving her-

.ii(^\f -a.--: capable: ^ A.id. expi-riencod

saleswoman' --Boys thbri .snap into

a- double .
harmony nvuribor... Final

item' ; i)as ti^ib; liarmunlz.irig: .
Pnc':

more/: .

i^>wcd.; off lion- to.:£food up-

i;)ibus(>.;
'

' .. .-,
'

'.
-

.;e^^oiMtoidJiid^KbiaJ ! 1nd - 'P

1

(iafeiy sppLthig.-. .' .
'.;^

is shpwn pf the Stock vEjcbharige In

NeW .York, on a panicity day. A guy
gets :bumpbd 6ft. . : :

~
:

, .

'

„^i
'--

Tlien they hop to, Europe. v:.The

scbrie. is the' Orieritial express from.

COnstaritinopie tb :Pari3 jlist as ;lhe.

world War is . In /the .air.: .There;

are folks bf every tiatio'ria;nty Ori

the train. War is the topib. Comv^s

tlio question of the , belief in - God.

A ' liusslan says, there-. Is nPne;,;/ \%

tlieii'6 were' bne .He vv-piild act.-: A
mlffiljtgT-iTi-l :g erit.- -sv.'^'tT^Her-^w.puld-.

Thunder,..lghtriirig, etc.,: .hit a bridg.e.

The train ; goes through Iritb • tbe

river. . Lives are lost. , - But ,'110

deaths 'ambrig- those who are to. be

comb the priricipal .actbr^. In the

war and biblical sequences - tp: :fPl-

loW. Plenty Of' attention . is piid

to touches; of detail before the: war
stuff really- Starts; • . ..

--
- \

The picture story is told In niani-

fbld fbrrii. It is far tbo. long iind

paddbd. iri present fbrrii, running' 1 35

.mdriutes. ; v It coin be cut wUhout
.stinting, - at least 30 minutes, of .the

time, and story told adequately and
/just as forbbfullyi ^- :v-^- ; ;

D. 'J''i iiapijck is credited with

rtKU'y.-: :ile- got all- of the bo- called

i*ure fire audii?.r^ce:material.tPsethe.r,

ofigirial or otherWise,. and- super-

vised the production. With what
(joldew.'iY had to work, for adapta
titm and borilintiity assemblage ho

pi'rfoVmcd a herculean task.
.

:-

Jibwbver, the laurela for prpduc

(iim 'shovild go to. Michael Curtiz,

who handieii the megaphpne.; He
sibt the .huriian. touches and inspira

RICHARD BONELLI
MOVlEjONE-
Operatic; 4. Mins.
Paramount, New York
This in the. second record .iiiaile

for Fi»x..by tlie Chicago Civic Ojj'cra

baniimi:. It • i.s the prologue tfi

":''t*a|riia.-n-": oi'rercd
.

wTtir=:en??TrirtTrtr

slmpiii'i'i y,
'. and ; employs.. ;'Bc)ri»"'lli'.<

Hob ;liiiriti)TiP to finr effect;
"

- •^l.ii..'!T in rlowri- "V-:'harabtcr cotnef?

..
from' lii'iwor'ri velvet ciirtairip,' go-:
h'g sfriigl'it iiitu 'thi? aria and d<'r

Partintr the same; way. Voice re-
Prod'ii !ir.h fs imrfo'ct in vi'lunie arid
'^'i^ar ,,u,iiity. and s.ubibrt. is '.'•trurii-'

ProRvar.i f .:iluri> fiir de luxe hi)U.'f>>>

vvhlth li.ive "dii'-af'-d tlifir cli'-r'"?"
' Jiush. -

JOHNNY; MARVIN ,

M.-G'-M MOVIETONE
..iSbhgs; 7 Minutes' -

.
:,.''..:

Embassy;: Nevy York^:
:

.ti-vl i rtnv . M»i;« n. ; V ' '^t i:ii; . 1v.-nv. 1.1 n

-

tirt iKt, aisa^iii. vaude arid.'night.VjUilvs

herb arid, aiiroa'd,-. 'm'lili.f's. -Ti'^". P'"»

'deim in this .: shbrt. ;He; shows ;a

plfvjisant singing :^voiro - and a--porr

sbriaiity' ^thfit should., bring^-.himyrc-

tur^i :

bngagcm(jrits .on .: the.-, vocal

iicrcvn.'- :'..-'.
. ; ;

'.
.

.:,
•

.
--I

-

^lai'vin .
Ui^c's-'lwo pop .numlxrcs. .

.Tuoiilng his turick lb snappy -styl;;.

arid supiilyinir his M,\yn a.f.'oniri.ani-

.m^nt' wlth -a uk*'. : lie ..attr-nipt^v n<3.

!.i.ni.i,M!v .talk: and tbps his. liival b'll-

Kia.i :-v^rculizirig'. on:' With ,
un:.fxlra

'

lif.iMjs playbd oil iiiii^'ii al .s/vw.-

^Sh'.ri ywlll . ii:-..v.. .".af*-x-pHi»'l<'

Uiv talkiirt; M.'.ill'-'l funy;

^oiiiiitil^Ejfpiii-^
' 1'iirnriui.iinl. • t.iMi.lin:ti-.)ii .and ;

rvli^axo y
.iir.

rliiK l-xila Ni>Arl ..
l)lrc.-l.o.l liy . -udvlB Cci_-

Kiir . t^i-ri't-n 'vi-rsioii,.tif S-.itiVmi'M "l<c<T<>pi.
.

'ty; John ,.
Furrow;.. .l't'«>i<jKr;mhor.. Z''^':;^

.Mlliici. At. llip ;
lMr!i"uiMM(.:. N .

.->;'. :>««!'

oC:-:Nb:V.;3. UutinUnr- litii.«,, Tli n»tnutfH.

jiiiil ill lli'^se, I'll all': wk-liin- Miirviri

=44*i4^irk-,aLa^.iiA~.ift;il),

Tiillj -did. n'ot;;.oritor into . the pic

t tirb linUl' after the-- fli'st ;35 mln
irtes.

-' It started. - With lbv:e sceric.

i.otwebn 0''Brion and MisM Costcll.p

and..tlien brouglit in. talk by. Beery.

-.M.' Vllistf^r and. Wiiliani.s, '• The talk

•Jv^ailv can be left out of this on

Tl.ie "'Costclio .voice is. just not for

'ihc talkers arid hurts' the impres-

sion riiade
''. by .her ' silent acting

l'T(vr silent"actlriK great.-
.

'.0:.r'ii;.i.bo .iH

suVpi'vsing ; .ori \ the: .talk.' ^ .He. has

plf.nrfing voice; .clear -, diet lo.n .
.'>n(.i

--.nirnfiiition;;. Part lis!;. l*osslbly -his

'.h.fst -iso far- as acting: is concr.'rned.

^Be^-ry gr^at .bs^ the Busalan ,spy

and -a:; 'tlVo.: |Cirig.; ; Mr.\llist.r;Jld
ii\;\i:t'. iroupf'-r. had I'^rd joh. -with

.bibi if-;ij f|iiota'li()ri.M wh I'-h' wore over-

Ylobc" - V-jiP'' -'.l-av -l^ut- talk ^ just a.

bit too 'mufh/ . Williams; got a ffmat

•broak- wilh ^'orn';dy.:;^H.:;.t.'^:.ks a:^

yioujrh .boy.- is «!.ire fire In tb«>. (ig

• m'.t.cy eb.sH.: .
.
However, '-n talklr>i

'nrit as Kood as. anting.. .I.oui^^ie

1 hda. had .''slavoy't part .In jsarly

• but w:ord--()^-i,nbUtii 'c

off.s'etv.itny ^su'ch^• g.nin;- ,,.
:' -•

:\ . • .
:"

;

• Tlie .'<t()ry ;bp('ns i t li ari.. iihk rirtw i\

Kii-l. - 'Tjettyv.'.frbm A-'ii-giriia, ;.l,i':.ii.i»-

bound. for'h'c'r CQUfsjn'.s: rahClj,. wbirb
live- ilb.sci-ibes

'

.-t.H ' beautif iil to t.lu

;strangb,ri liod(Iy;;;vybb'h^ made hoi

a-bnuairi.tan<>e.irifbt'rivariy; ... :; ';- .

KoariiVg,.- blinding .wi'iid iind .sand
isto'rms- .-immedi.-itcly . frighten -; flu

giri. . She .-.reriiains . in a .
semi -Oon

.

soiibii's: .sliitb' of 'fri^lit .
Ibroaglioiil.,

exc'oi'Htrig \at .'.Ihb 'CliisO- Of lli<'. P'.'*

'tV^^.-^---- .̂
'[ .^''^^r--:-=-.-V-^-^;^T.

At Beverly's rjiri (-.h '-. tli c girl.: I)e.-

C'briics .tbb pbiwlar Wil.h- Ooni'.M chil-

dren'. . dbrii;. grows jeiilous '• of ' li'''

liiisbarid .-iiid .jieve.rly's. .frif'>pdl.y- lii<-

ing...fbr-. the giri. ' B'etty- Is .foi.:ci-.d t(

i'e;i V(.'--tbe' raiic'li-. ..
ShOd.ooides 'to ad

c't-pt. HPddy's. implied invitation t<

Fm •.(.•.<) Ill e.^ his Wife,-. J'.ut it .sc'cm.s his

i^Iii.(•nij oil's; wCr(>.;not of ;tlie -b'-st,. bi'-/:

ing rtybrriod. tfi .biio :.
.:

Tl.ie gii-i then 'Mcrf'ptK a prop:o.Hal'

n-i)iii I.igo., Wlibm .Kile :i.).'ad laughed !\\,

the -flight before; lie bringK her
.
to

bis ;bonie- arid tlu>n- disi'ov(;r,s tl.iat

he is rii'iulsive,, to the '/iii'l ;Ue ,mai:-

r i <^1/ ;• He ; -dco i deft • 't rt:
;
,ge ti

:

' cnJ>UH I

ino^'ic'^V to;- si'nd bbi'-away. ' ;'.;.

JJiiiirig ''a Tfiu ridv up: o.f wild liorscs,

brouKbt do.wn by a fierce
,

nfi.rt.h.ei-ri

.t^ale, .Hod.dy ,f(rrcp's . ;hlS': .way .

;int«

Llgf's home and: stays thero rbr thi-

n-if-'ht .with IX'tty. He
;
iii^gos th'-

girl ' tO: go aWay .: with him.
. in.

-

riibhtin..^...' She .r(-nuses,.' .shodlK liirri

whbri: he bi-'O.ofnrs .too inslstf-nt, ;ui.>I,

Ihirls tiio iiotly .into. llic. sarid wb<'.i:':

It is buried.' I.
. ,

-.

'
- ;

' Th <^ sto ry Is too m orbld., tb e. ck

;

ground...to'o -dreary. :in::; plcti.n-i;..f()r)Ti

;rc'ir ;pop.iilap,.!\i)pi-o.v.:il. .''.
;

"

—-^<^y pel vrrMir^i t-i o rt-'i|<-Ti«

'rio'tjKb
" in . this vliiru.o ;

.hoiiso, bijl

•sli('uildvbe.:H'iiitaiile:lh 'siTiiiil'T.-boHSf'

..^fi'iind.; efCeri* ..:'such. :«;« l lil:'' ::.i-ti;,irini

'ofvihe' '.Wirid. ni-e',-: err'-ftlvo:* .B''"''.

(I'fi.'r- b.n.rl;iriT Kpiinds lik'> .on' a.-Jtb:-

:nia:tii">;ii»r)lil''-.' ,

' '•;,-'
•

,
;i/or/.

. rlp(.>QS8 .f i'il->ru.'>-.i
,

IJorlR iMit.tn'fC..-
^,

'•.>-•-.•

•Vl.nlliTilr.. . , ... .-. ;-.v.'.'

CSreLcli- Mll.iipr. , ..

The (loiiorul,-.;. . ; .
.',

Ol^ii. AnilimtvUalikA!
Nuultii .... . . .> :
Itmnofr-.H- lirolhor. ; .

.

I|iiinoff'.s n.iiii'liCT-i

iDiiiioir'a -.ilslcr..-.'. V.

;tiro!)lh-i.;.^ .'.
. 'v • • •> 1

.-...Norniiin K.erj-V".
'.

, . , 1 i.V'aar. I.ukiia-
:

. . : ..O.ilp Mnt'l"-'^<.Mi

, . I:;ii wrpni^a -^'''''"^

.-. .--i'Miiiido Cborfft
.

V liridll JUlHljiK
.-. . <. . ji^rk.:^-lld(•t».

-

.AIl^rU^:l Ki'tinWliv.;.

.'. i , . , Mlri-a H'uyo.
. . . , .'tVlau ;K6it>ul

THE CiVVAtiy^^

, r'-i'''!."'-'

.)'• liy Vi'

,
t r.; nrillHb-l

liri)vi]'a,Is : <)f
;

"-1'.'','

.<llt.-nt yV-rsion

...•TUi,". dir(-rti'd fi'f

.:.'^ p-'-al!' d -;rii::-'

. :,Sliii-dy l''"dy;'

(if wlii':h f''--'

baf.

•'lil hit v.-ith every, move,

rU:.d n,.ii:ivMi.;m. Mn.l.7oim.

«ViuWfd. -Al' '"'ric with ' Ms
-'1 i"^'- •''>•

I'l"
-i .tU
it-

;.i.n saor.Tin;

i i-f.-.
'

.\ri!.T^* i'''-nir..

I :i r.liM: < ri

V;,... ,1- li-.ir.

1." .-I

,

IV:

I,-.

I r

\V>i

anil

:"iu*

• r. Il-'v :
;

. iin .<:" '

.• i-.s^:--:l
.•,' -1

i^' ",

lii-'iii-r..

, Tills is

.-ir;d ^lii'';

did Mvi-na. Tioy,

narid liailiz and

doubl"
Wm. V..'

•Mg'-l-:,

. . (SOUND)
TIffinv. fii.-ilil --pr'iij-rjr'ilfin -;ir:i'l

-ri"-!'-i|-. flv Ivvln' Wlllnt". - ,A'l:i|.! ^
.Uv-.n;-tf^m- fhf .

ri'iV'-I.VvTkP I'-.'irK t;.i'l'
'

tiv Mux Hrftnil.- 'r.itf'iM' I'V ..W.:i!l'.r- Ari'•l^"l^.v

)h-.lrlI,'p.•l-i•h^•d -tiy ;i<'ihn . SI.'..V'.nH:;;i,rr.l '.M-ii'i

.[11 r. -H>;-'">/'l">1 \iv yj'.\. -)'!;. .i'.|iti'iii"

.,Mir^:<,ai. I'y . I liit:'i :. i;i'<.-'./'r.T'-l.' I'.i

•-X .l.iii; 'Vr'-!i<.: I i::i uij.H' i-- dip ' I'.dn 'oT ;i>»',<.|ih

I'.f'l'.-iO;- : At Oi"' KrMK..i.'-''.v- .S' V V (iM. -.'50

i.'i ; !;i\---3. (li $l.:.-ifi I'lp. .. ^.iijri).i|-|'i; tV'I'V ''*•'

liii;!ii" • » .-.:'- -

tU- ''•.••|-.!li''r"... ' • .

Tiu'' H J
) A rij'ulvi.:«•'.'• '.';.;

If'-.f
- .\ijr,t . ,, ... ; ;

.)', -rVi!i.'-|<l .'J*'''P. 110^. ^'

.

f-.-ir l-.-" T>irt<';i'i
.

. i . .

.- i.-r.»i.;i ra' JiiJi 'i .I iWi'T'i

I .•.I •<•'<•:••' 'in . . ....

'r:,..'...l'ii:.!r-(>. ;
.-,

Any .'-w^ay :
you -. look.; at- it; .1 ola

...
.

.Vvgrt.'.lu li'uoro than .an h.()ur, of an

()ld fasliioiiV-d riielodriiiria tnaile.lnto :,

a-rri()dei-n"si)Cii>ty play,, and with an: :.;

ii"nlw>PPy'<'ndiiig at.tlja'l,:is not;.s.l,nn.-,.

^lTrt-^Ilb^^--i+i<^•lr<>^4^4ly--lf.^^
'

o.l)xSiv-art1.sli<'.^'produPti()'iv;-;()rtit.s"cn.-;..

't e'l'tii I iimonl; aiH e"' f pl odbrp . sprevh.: -.

pui-.pbses it just;Won't;.dpv...-. .. v ..:
'

:

. loon.g. Hei:|(iAnCes of . I'rlnces.f. -.I' 0-

\U)rrt ^Mlss . NogiM) at. a Paris salon, ,

.

riHcl-minalii'; love :passfiges :bet\voen

the, star Virid Norma-n Kerry, whilo.

the characters - arid the Hlory .Ian- .

.

iUirsh- together, art dt-amatiC s.tatlc. :..

:;Vf'llori"c,refpM along, -'nnd.:.tli('-.. f.-i('t.

ibat 'it's Sfltirig.s. are ''of. ravl.sb.ing.

bp'aiitv doe.sn't help mUfh. ..
I'lr-turf. .

Is worth Jiist the- drivwing ;yahie of

the star: i.ri the Lobby. .Sli'owmen ,

w'm .W('lii?li -that for; tlleril!^etvl^s,v;
,

;

Oam ei^a ' wxji^ii, . a n d • technl.ual :. fl

;

ta lis arc as nawlV-ss as : the story

material is unsiiitcd .tb-'st^reen i)iir- .

poses. Some, of-. tiio .
interior • s«'t-

ilrig.s arc nolewortliy bv.cri In tliis

day of ai;tislry in backgrounds;. Arid

the.. CO.st uiri i ng Is gorgeous, ind-i-i^d , ..

every Ihlrig; hits been '.done to ciif -.

hanre the s(ar -;and story, but liiat
.

.

(1 ( )rsri '.t :m ak c a g I 'eat j il.-iy ;..wr 1 1 1
<-n

for -Sariih P-ernbardt Iri' a goMd .,

plc.'tiire {for '.

I'ol.a': Kegri . iri '1 !)US.

. •

.PliiT) ija:s mirinr .snitnd effc.cts .
btit

.

ilv>y 'l-emaln.. • e'xlr< rii<'iy .Keeonda-rsv

.

Chorus of: COssa.f.i<.M is; bi;a.rd';.'ln 'di-^-
.

-t::'nr'('(--d-ii ^liiK--rl nii^r'M^^^^^^^^

'and - .'igaih '.wjicn - hr'rb|pe e'ri lls, t he-.:

wild - soidlffr.:^rni).Sl(!ibu's to., f.ur.n.isii

bntfrtaliii'n.brit^ tP -Hf'dJlt-e:. srn'i,al

timet fori'.' ';.Onee, 'more a, preJ cx,! to,
.

Idll ibb plbturj* ;.iK Kym.hi,-i..i!i.y.','d f'.'i"

lobby ;
.i)urpo!W-H; ;

-'t'lie p'W : r-ri'(.:':ls.

>i()WfWi''i:. arf-; .Kiiioiitbly. fit f<. d. .In.
-

It's. ajl. SM<-ii li(\a.vy. -«oriiber..s'.h.ff.

1 bis . iiiiiiitir-j--'^.'-' -fif - nii'^ i.i.r.t'- .ii-'.i)b-H.;

. ,\''iii i Us t r.ilp"f:«
.

' .'.l 'f

'

t^l^. ..b.?ii)1'
'

.

.nuiiwb-

.ri.bd- 'f-'tiJXf'd;' T)(itiiri''!''i.J<' .H'.r.'iirii(.'Tit .of

-.1') yi-iVrs: !:'TOi -Mi's; .N"./'t i • iM ::ii''v'T^

IMiiiefis's T">-d';ra,' .biil;-,iii'^t a f.!'ifl<';r:

/•ii/'tr'-ss. ^'arid . ^i<> '. yba.llow. -prf;! f
;is'''

'if iv;riy^.t'iri'-ii:jtvn;i-<.:rt:t.« i;tT)'iri;.ll:--|>lf.;

'I'lie. prot'itri.r '.s^''nv d to .f.i-'-l ,';<jmi"-;

\'\\it)[r. iij: .iiii' Wiiv.lfi fi;iTn<s "ot -.of-

-ilal I'tV's'!. f'lr. hf'- -bi'i'^: i a ;;:i'':rl'';? iti;!.''^^

I'il-"-H:iT') • T'Oin:rdi,^i.

!.. I! !ii'l):.ir-,i ifvif- r.)

... . , . . i 'sii'tt /'•I i\

: .-.'.I.i4vr'i-..'r'.fj' M'"
'.

;
-;

' ; .: ; 1 > 1 v;-') M i

,
'; » .,-:~.' u:i rl. -

) Iif..rn''y

, .M.'f.ri. '...iti i-'t.-ijiK

. , ,<')ll..<;r. Kf'Wi.'itvl'

'

, Sf-emed rathfT- ill 'fid'.visV'd for Tir..

..f - .i),Ui ii:;,f.'l!r'r
'

In', a;:
;

f.p':' ial :r.u;i

Mr'ia.ii Wiiy. .in.i'i.'se' at SJ -'i^,. wlifre It

"'.vas b'liurid lb be_ conspi(''U:i,iJ.-lv • 'nj*

iT.

• n -.iVj.' . an'l out. s.p''

r 1,."^ :i .Id a-:

.: \\ *; t ill: . Is a
•••1 .(,' :it\ .ir. !

1.'-

:•!':- 'i.

irt: thV-

•A.<-'':\'\ pi:;

- '/ria l ifiM
•-• 'vy ii

1
, ,

, :
. ,

', r

• ' .'1 ,
• u

bCH^' it- i.s a ..w''

•.tf.f'n t;d, I»i<';il''..

. r.'. U'l'l'Oi-h'iOii •

, .r ;.<-^'-^r.p*..l Ir'

r.it !•! n-it ffi L"

; I,!. I r. ;,'

r:, ,1! I ! ;
•

:!/ rr.

It: t.

...v.

.

:i!h
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le VARIETY PICTURE S Wednesday, November 7, 192iB

V Trade paper eclitors chosen as; the; eornrnitfee for tlib Harris
Cqp; to be presontecl to the coiVimittc^ for. the ArncHcan who

1 iias dipne: the moists arid .Go-Oporatipn
betwepn Britain arid U. S. pictures, do; not appear pvcrwiilinely,. in .the

mia^jorityr to sei've the comfnitteei
.
Variety's dcqiinfitipn y/As

^fp^\Va^ded: last week to' B^^^ Gallup, chairman ,of the committee. It is

; undcrstplbd;. a .couple of -other ttaSe papers considered the ..1?hm.c:^vj^^^

etehpinfejv-;. '^V..':-.
'

The cup a-'3.<it presen ipteridt'cl 'is to be. presented at an Anglo-Am
ica.n idjnrier 'in Njjw .-Yprk Nc)\^/ .20,"^ with- tick at fiO, cacli.

. The initial prbpdsal wais. to have the presentation' .through the AMPA-
Ho.W: that was- no one. appears to' exactly; know; The. AMPA
.hPlils- its Naked Triith: Dinner annually 'and is one of the established

e-vertts- of the' picture .trade oyer hier'e;^. •
,

,~

. ; \ Sarri Harris, editor .of an Englfsh . film \tra'de ^^^^(or^^^^^^ the cup
. when over here some m affoi A .Suggeist^n of inside politics .ha:s

;
arisen thrbijgh the :ta'lk and corri^m^^ anf'nt the whole thing. One of the

' trade paper cditars iri 'Now Ybrir.hamed on the .selection, cbmhiltt^e iis

said to ;hi:iyc advocated a selection: of his own- in. hlS;She.et.
.
-Np.t 'so fancy,

• .with' otiier .t*i;adc - papers piV\sbm thinking Jf politics
,
is behind,

• the prpjeipt,; let the. pplitieians^^^ the trade handle it,' not .goaty trade'

'paji}ers:- -f- .l':.-
:' ' ' '- ..

'.:.'

are. .constantly ha.vlng friendly battles over directors, and sets. Some
times, it isn^t so friendly but that's the exception to the rule.

:
Boys working on the shoVta are the guilty' parlies, snoaJtlng in pn the

big'^sets to grab off a- scene or. two and :alsb contihubusly annexing those
llrst string directors who are between pictu^^^^^ Ihcldbntally, the direc

tors are glad to help but on the shoxts, figuring the morie^ ^ipprience that

they can g^it with sound the betteri.' .

Ernst Lubitsch worked with his "King of the Mountains'', John iBa.rry-

mpre picture, from nobri iin.tii 6 the following morning in the. operi; Thfe

iocnitibn was tliat of an Alplnb village in^ winter. While Univei^s^^^

:pl,only hot in th.ie dayt;ime It ;ls so. much, diffbrent at night .in November
that. the. players did hot haye tO| leAn very heavily on their imagiriatlbn

to' Le .convinced the atmosphere was genuine,- . ' .

"

The girl fi-ieri^^^ 'Canada has again started. As- she's safe enough
With Jher ..sfeirts- bn, the gal might make, it rougher .and tougher, khpwirig.

there, will , be ho comeback.: . But girlie shpuld be . slipped the info that

no
.
iongbt is the Old . Albee press dcpartnierit ' working in the- okl -wayi

Now 'thci^b .is no Vbne. . but 'Albee.
.
hims.««if arid who -will buy the

issues by : thb hundrbds fcir singlp. page di..stributw^ -

;.:;f'pr thie.vglrl friend -be oliay after' ali. ISVen if she does believe

ill -a. suiisidlzed' tradbvpress^

: Tiffany-Stahl's ""rhb T R. .e'.. A. . Photbphohe . sound, ran
througlio'lit. last week . over ;the. Western 'Elebtric -\virc equiiinient at the

Mark Sti-ahd,-%pbkly^^ rcpbrted: .
'; T

'

-

. Nov. 20 is.^the daite set for the. cbmrncncembnt of the trial of. the airy

- leged infringbinent in ...the'/D :Suit. against Fbx-Casbi .It

will ogCUf -in; the federal court in . Kbw Yorki Western Electric a;nd its

patents may .be drawn into the; action, which, is expected tp. .Consume 10;

.4ays:-.irt tirj^-ing.-
,

-^'^ \ ^ ,'

>'-.- There -iV:a—pb!^siM being settied

in. this trial, altho.ugh Avith appeals by Oilier .-side, the lilnat ye^dict'rriay--

;.be a^lohg.lingbring piie;-. ;';..
• y \.-';

. .
'.

A. Cahadlaii actibri recently, instituted 'in. G.anada;by .DeForbst. on an
,
injithctive .proceed i'rig alleging; infringbnieht will' .hot come up ^fbr trial

before next March.

.

.. Dangers of
^
legit people g'iyiiig a ,lopse .•perfornxance ,

rio'wadays was
emphasized? by two inipbVtant pibture men. both in a position to recbm-

, inend and. plficb b.hgag
,

-

. Speaking of a shb'w now on Brbadvyay, brie of the: film men -stated he
arid the btheiv had .seen 't a stage /ever, when
tliey atteiided the night .''f»ebple. like .that - will never get a job
in pictures if. their, .names .ever conie -before either; p

, 'Uhdergrouhd passageways and^t^^^ built for; the "filming Pf "What
Price .Glory" at. Pox 1-iilis came in h^ihdy.:wli.eri 'Epx started coristr\iction

on .their Moyietbrie plant, Thby are
.
now :bei'ng utilized a.s pbrmarierit

'\ariderg-Fpuh<5 ^passa^ewdy^Jt^ Svhioh eliminatbs
thernecessity of bntbring the ya:rlbus sound' stag"es .from the Plitsidb:where
tbi^eign noises are; hnbrb ,

- : . . '.; ';.
.

..Filni^ salesmen ; are how trying to sell Charles .Farrell. tP his father,

the latter being an exhibitor and o\v.riihj|r a 400-:seater in which Charlie;:

used: ta help but oh. the picture bickerirtg. This was before young irar-;

.r;ell went to the coast as yalet . for Little' Billy, the "midget being re-

.sponsible for Fox's current juvenile being put.there/thrbiigh that means.
..
"The F^^rrbU theatre, is at Onset, Mass^ .a summer resoi't oh Buzzard's

Bay, witb^the ho'iise. rnainly. depehdent upon, summer trade to get: over/.

. ;Althotigh the. iFbx .inob bh the ' boast claim their hew sound studiP was
ercbted In a 100 da.ys-, and they're teGhnlbally right,:, there is also a
contention that.;thQ. tptai- ampunt of labor days^;-

. Triple figure is reaphed through the construction job having been
rushed by threb.shifts of l.DOO nVen wbrking around the clock seven days
a week; -. -

Sound short arid regul.ar prpdiictipn units pn a few of the cPast lots

Jusi: Cotitpieied

for VftitdeviUe or

'-V^'.', Pictures.

Avaitdble

ing

' .!H- 9.l.T.K«.^
4:* 'Pl;! it* niijsiciri'It* niusiCiri'. <'\ri.iiiMTy', '7 pi:imMpal's.-

.2; licis.' linW -.7 '.j^i-oiies -.wlili; prolOKUo^ 1-^1

yKi)nK^\'. \- ; -.;'•,:•. v;:-'".

..liodki '

I'vllc.'' ivnii . niu.«ic' by >Tii On UTIiJ

.TtYSKINI*,' WAftlKO anil. "PAT"

2 . '!ro.i J JCCTA:'rio,'''
' ciimlonsoil ;. vp.r.sioil

•V of ' .nVlnVrii, 'S .p(''Opli>, . 25 ' >iiliiUlp,s, • .4

Hortp.o', . 2 fljVot'liil (lilpl<'x sp.ts ro<|nlrci1..;- •

3"VT.OVK
.» (jirJ -acl'.

'IN A ' r.CVrl'AdlO," liciy .'find

I U. I>0i>l,'l('.. ,12 initiljli>.s, slH'rhil
sdnsfi - trIi'U, sot. Vi>fiuiri>il Tormirnri'so

NO\V' IN I'KB.I'ATIATIO.NJ ;. :"'.r.rriO Ist lll,-

:\y\>\' CiVMlj,"- s.niiirt hiliniatu -ciiuisical
fonioily. ',

:
;

I'lousr' u(l(lr.«'s!t lill «>(>n)iiitiiilf'iitl(>iiN' t<) .

Francis Drake Ballard
30 W. 52d St., New/ York City

Flader^ U's Theatre

Gen. Mgr., Over Here

Frb<I l<^laaer, genera iTifrniltger^or-
.Universal. Theatres in 1'iiirbpei lias

been appointed head of Universal
Chain Theatres, Avith odlcos. in N.o.w

York, by. Carl' Laotnmle. .

I>-lader as.sUmed. charge of ap-
proxiniatbljv 2SC TJnivorsal houses

week after about two year.«i on
Hio pontihent. '

.
>

;l>r.ee^b(lihg his. {Europoiin positioir
Fin (lor .was in charge of tliC Unir
Vbrsai key housf-s here!

Pathe Sound News' Pre- Release
'.•

..
'

.

;

Loiii.'syille, Nov; C

Piithe's first sound hewsreel is

getting a. showing at the local Mary
Anderson theatre. - ,-.

'i'he l'.ithe sound Horvicf^ on, cxir*-

rent events is not . due for national
roli.MSf until .Nov. 11. ,

; Nagel, From M-G to Fox
.Conrad ,N;i;;ol,' after complbtiivg

liis v^irk ptipoKii (> ; N(irnia Sltoiirer in

Will play .opposite. Mary Inmctin in
"Through Different lOyes," for Fox.

JOE and WILLIE HALE
PUTTING THE LAUGHS IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "SAXOPHOBIA IDEA
Direction: WILLIAM PERUBERG

WM, MOnitIS AGKyCY

»>

After making comedies- for many years, Eddie Clinc decided that he
•wa.s ripe tb direct, a dramatic feature. He had just finished making
a Charles Murray picture for First Natfbhal^ when he caihe to . this

conclusipn and thought that he might as. well make his bow as a dramatic
director; for F. N. .

'

• .
.

'' •.:-'. '

'
';/'.

In looking over the .schedule, , he found the only spot : open ,wa.« Milton
SilisV ^iThe Crash.'' So he .made' up his., mind to direct this one.

Two days later, a squatty, : obe.se per.son, with a heavy Vandyke beard
and wearing SQuare, horn-rimmed glasses, was ushered into the presence
of Al Rpckett, and intrbd uced : as . Ediiard Vbn

;
Kleini Gbrniah director,

just arrived in Hollywood, ,after years of work abroad. . In broken Eng-
lish, he explained to JRbckett ttliat he \yas a, directPr of heavy dfarha and
wanted a chance to; show his stuff. For 10 minutes, Rockett fell for the
gag before he suddenly got wi.se. When the mutual laughs subsided,
Rockett asked, hinri what: the real; idea wais.: Cline explained that he
wanted to direct "The. Crash'' and'the.ujpshot was that Rockett gave him
the job.

'" '':':/.:
-

'

[

.Maurice Chevalier wjll Ipng rbniember his "first night In Hollywood,
and so will a number of others. Chevalier arrived in the morning, and
met the -gents of the press at a noon luncheon. He had been given to
understand there wpiild be a story conference that evening, :participated
in by Al. Kaufman and Hari'y D'Arra.st, his director.

Like most . fbrelgri players, Ch byalier .
was possessed

. of . two . beliefs^
that night life in' Hollywood was pretty rough and that in the United
States one iirtist topped in .stature tjle others, that being Gliarles .chaplih.
In the; home pf Kaufman' the hew comer was- getting down to the

especially staged story qpnference: when; in walked Ohapliri.
.

. The- siir-

prise was complete. Chevalier Haw' no prte else for many ih'inlite'Si and.
Cliiaplin, an admirer" of . Che-Valier, Was prpfu'.se .in .hiiJ compliments, to
\yhich the Frbnchman in .extiV.me .selfrdepreciation.' r^^ to listen.

It .was nb't Ippg befpre Chevaliei* wras sing in English to Chaplin
and the latter, likewise , was .singing .to Chevalier in hiis iniprbhiptu
FPeTfchT^^'i4ie--ismailr-^a^^^^^^ en-
tirely unconscious entertainoi's. .

•
'•

'"'-

Weeks preceding the dedication ceremonies; at Fox's, .new; . Mbyietbne
City, several sp'eeches were being jii'e pared for Maiy Duncari,: whoso honor
it .\y.as. to iinveil the; monumental placque. Speeches, submitted were
eliminated; to' three: ' tWo; were cohtribiited; .by ,1hternatioua,lly known <

writers, while the third, was contributed by Miss Duncan her.self. When
it came time to deliver. Miss Duncan did not read the speeches of anr
other man's invention, but recitod^^^h^^^

Independent exhlbltprs Aire recalling nowadays how Pete 'Wpodhull
advised them at: Milwaukee "bt.to wire; to' take their time; there would
be. plenty •white and black productions; and .to avoid the heavy wire
Investment. - ; .^i : 1; '.

.

;

Woodhull then -was. and still" is the president of the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of America. -

'- Contracts -given, through^ A. C.; Blumerithai • for William : Fox • in the
Greater New; York theatre d^^Sis'^it^^^ for |i6
per cent, bohimissipji on the deal, to the brokers, , Two are mentioned
with one of theip :Blum[ehfhal,. In a preliminary, questionn.aire. It does not
state, oh what ba.sis the charge.: of .10 per cbftt. is made,..Svhethei^' an
appraised value or actual cash passing.

When Universal made .'.'Phantom of the Opera" a few years agb, It

left a few of the;, large sets and a special stage used In making the
picture, remain for ylsiting tourists to see. - These were Identified /by
huge signs posted nearby so the visitors; cpuld be reminded of their big
epic. Recently, the Ken Maynard cPmpany .filmed; sbmV exteriors oh
the Universal lot, when Al Rogell spptted the signs and- decided the title
of "Phantom Cowboy" would make ,a good box office title for a future
Maynard.^^esterh. ; He re^ trniversal execu-
tl-ves heard about it' they wanted to knbw who ' was asleep on thb job,
especially when a.shprtagc of western titles existed on their lot.

One of the producers on the coast in search of a suitable story for
John Barrymore called Wilsbn Mizner in to submit a^ idea. -MIzner
sat down and wrote a 150 word, synopsis' of ' "Haiiilet," submitted it to
the prbducer,. -who declared Barryrtiore cPiild never make such a story.
IVlizncr then advised - the, producer to read "Hamlet."

One. of Hollyw.ood's young film leading wpmen; who appeared in a
couple of the early talking -films and whose voice; reproduction: didn't
ca:-,se ary -lo

, staged a determined, but futile one-person ca::hpa' •

-against-:thc_talkersLj3_ejGbre she first appeared, .under a mike. ' And re-
grotted it plenty. , •; :

'

--;. •••; .:.;
, _

The producing cpnipaiiy had'ehgaigoia a man fbrrnerly with the making
of records. for. a phpno.£?raph epmpiiny to^ kivb thb player.s some technical
advice On voice reproduction and harmonics.. > ;

;. ;
Wlren .the ;ypung.woman -went -to his;' office,"^

her lips. firmly and.- declared ;lhat she didn't want : to appear in talkers
and; didn't want to kno-yv anything about them. She refuiscd to accept
fvdyiee; or tips on how to handle her voice, ; despite 'she h.-xdn't a -chahce
:Lu ;('si '

ii
|
»i i iii . ) l ^l .

^^noi. r,n^|ljv^n^b'^;"
:. ; '

•

.
.

'

. . -. - ...

EXHIB ASKING $250M
FLOORS PRODUCERS

Col. Cole of Tex. Did Asking,

but Didn't Get Dbugh

Col. H. Cole, , head of the 'Texas
exhibitors, one of the. few near-in,
depehdbrit bodies In the country
hurled the', biggest

.
bbmb. ah^ 'jrtdi©

oyer flung on the Hays' .floor when
he. came but flatfbotedly for. prb-
ducer support to the .- sum ' of
$1250,000, ' ;:.

;.;,;:';./ .'
:

-

^
. / - .

The .prodiucers, as .well as Petb
'Wobdhull, figurehead of /the Sfotion
Plbture Theatre' Owners of Amerj-
ca, now under Hays' thurhl), with
five of its ten: directors .repreiient-
Ing the biggest producers, were
aghast. ''\

-
. -;

.''-,•..;;.-

Gol.- ebi.e didn't ;^et the dough.:.:.
. The Cole idea, which np one 'pf
the paid exhib pbliticians wants to
be Identified with,..is said to have
been

:

inspired
. the^few reniaihihg .

Insurgent
. indie groups ; needing

strength In themselyes in order to
provide, ilay's li^iim Board, of Trad©
with exhibitor : representatioh so
that they could; continbe; to fiihc-
tion in mparts where -the "pb-\ver of
the national exhib body was cut
off.; .-:; ,'

..;-.'
.

;..:' '.;: .

-': y.^r : ;;

Hays' ..Capture.
.

Ebc.iu.se thb; Colonel diirlh't click
Js ..venturbd hy ' a few oh the other
side of the fence - as the "re.aspn ^ for
his alleged attack on thb M. :P. ;T.
O.

;
A;, and; hiiS: dbblaration^

had been captured by H.ay .s. ,:

Both the producer 'andVpxlvib pr-
ganiza.tiort.<i deny thby iirc mixed
up'lh liTbTiy "ti.itd--sellr,T^^^

through" one .spokesman, sa y there
are t.wo ;kinds (of indie oxlvibitW-V
and that they arc irt the first and
admittedly better class -which pro-
vides them with avregiil.'ir flow of
quality, pictures for a- tbm
The old fa:.shipn indiba arc; ; Ihos.e.;

who .simply hav.e the-bpx: offices a'hd';

no su ch- t rifkle o t h igh gra de prod-
uct. ,.'.-.:-' ,;-..'

• The
.
producbrs v.figure, arid their

calculation.3 ; are ;agrebablc -. to the
M. P. T. O. A, because they are the:
Sure.st- ;pay, that ;aTl'ybnc' with 51

per cent, or mbre lhterest in;a^^^^

pfn.be' is eligible for qualifioatibri,

these; daj-s, as an indie.

7 in Fla. for Publix;

Buys Out Partner
Sbvch theatres : in' Palm Beach,

West Palm Beach and' Lake Worth, ,-

Florida, have tiecn taken over by
Publix. . ;'.;

-•'•

Stanley C. Warrick of; Palm
Beach, corowher^of the. houses with ;

Publix , retires from business jDCr

cause of ill health; . ;
'

; :

Of the tlveatrbg,. Paramount and
Beaux

. Arts in Palm - Beach- play :

first runs.

-With, knowledge still, nil,- .slie went Into, the talk scenes and «pokeher lines; On the last day the ;teihhioai adviser .was .oh the lot- she
hS\ard the rcrprpduct ion. of her voice; lor the first timoi and- when listening
to. tlve- sounds., that ;camb from the wbord- almost colUip.sod.' She bcgk^cdfor the advice she had rofu.^ed,. but it was too lato, and the film wentout )V i t h num erous unfavorablo cbmmen ts on her voice resulting.

'

^.
a<^)rgc -Stolorf,; Shooting ;.''S

there on his maldun trip. Hb calk-d up Sol Wurtzel at the studiophOno and sard that he y/birld, hot .shoot any of the
>:ew. York for this picture. Ho had, been out- lb Belmont Park and
Irr-

- in uty, ..aml.thfit' it .would be better to shoot the scenes at Tia TuaniWin-tzel replied that the story lKul;a Now York hackgrbiind^aiS^o
in Mexico, so .Erivplrb City would have lo do,

'

;
;

on the
ra CG t racks a roun

d

one

.

.A 'iuvonllc screen actor rocontly becam<v engancd to n f-^M.^ ,
All ingenue. The actor didn't

- have mofuW enouuh to L ' ^ v J"'
n.gaKc<n,ohtring so bought one on ti "e ^igiS nt -^^i^ ' ?"
ly for a few months until the girl wS^ ^^-elfV^T
l>awned the ring. This and other th ,v s n^'^v ,n ,

''"^'

.for breaking up the hotro;ha.r ^ been responsible

In the nK-antlmo tlio acior had dpfaulfed In . /
.,o,„a„aoa

;
.pot .,..(„.,i„.,„ .„. ^i-uiin'^^-:,,^^

ui".':'
(Cohtinuod on p.'vge 47)

Summer Attraction
Film Road Show

ONWED
MOTHERS

Booking Anywhere^Sehd Dates

SAM U EL CUMM I N S
Publix Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Ave,, New York

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
- Golden Gate Theatre

Los Angeles

"1 hearci what you said, pai"^

HE R.\ST AnOrNP X.MAS 1

BABE MORRIS
Queen of Tap Dancers

PIrortlon F.*NrnON ""'l^'i^"/"**
Toiirlnp Went ToftHt TliCiitros

Featured in "ARTISTSVldea^
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table comedies youth and pe^^^

u
liIGH SCHOOL

amusing and bigger box-o55ice suceesi iii

PREPAWB PEP
Frcj^entcd by Wflliam Tox

screen's
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. .
. .
Wi t h; t K e i n Btal iat ioh pi.Western

the • C r i iVrion, X* \v • Yq rlc, It': now
c6rti.es.' to- li'tiht. thiit..fo,r the 'past..' six

,mon.tlis th:e ; thc-ati-.o, un.O.er. l.ea,se- tp,

.^Pai-'ani6uh't> .ha<l taeeii--
.
wired ;. with

ItCA's. Phptophone. . . - V-
':

• I3eni.<T.I 155' madc^by'rar.'iMouiU^X^^
atiy

:
.eUict. on intcrcliangeability is;

.i^ospon.sililo.. lo.i.- ihp ohan'gp now be-
. jiiy . nii.Ul;*.''- -.T.lie, ..p i'.ijii u oi 91) liipaiiy

. has :iu) 'f^viiUr.tKtUdfi- '/or so .s'f^f;roily,

sa (\<ii ulTi riij.n g~ 'Ih'o . u s.f ;

.' o i Ui e. ,'.ii(JA_

.clo\'i.t-6' '.\v'hilo.' '|!;\S'jhgs';" Wius . fi.t. . the'

; hoi'fi:ivt or its. ^iOwpSs. nt ' tlip :JOim-

',t(;ripiK^'-.'
''' ';

.

'

.AJiot'lii'r . an.i; Ic' ^yIliPl^ hi;.iy V.i^i vo'

'. rise ' to
.
siiiiicr v.<>iu"o^ in v tho tvn ilO

is I l^at- 1}; I raiiio 11 nt" .wiVi Ic' -ripp.i n{j' oii t

,

lUv A,/ is.'jjra.lj yh.ouih :r. ; VVesto.rri liloc-

.ti'ic xvith ; 'littlb .r'6f^jVcric t^ie'

(\du bLo . inst;il l,a.t ion .now being nin.d o,

siiicp. iho .cc/iVipaivjv'^

the'- device: :p{ itij
. owii: ieohnicia

•I:ioy.::i>6ni("rqy.;.' ; \
' J :

-

.iicpocts ;cunvin^ bacli .
from . tlie

AVi'ifet 'Coast ' cVirrin'K
. .the? . past '..few.

,
nioivlii's, liad: .g-iveii',. the impression
here ...tliat

,
Po'mijrpy's' "doyi'ce- was

f(3uh4' ..impractiGablc arid .tpoy qostly;
becaas(! - it neccssi'tites:. sp^^^ a
separate fllni. More reports
hrtyc said 'that. Parjimourit's: studios,
have eh.cpun.tored numer^ .dif-

TfteuTiit?g~\v^th^\^T!st6rn^^

: equipment and. have, practically, dei
tided '.tb use the disc riicthpd.,, ,

. 'inVe.refer'orice;'' dfescrlbbd .by Par-
. amou.rit .a.4, its first '100 \per centi
tailver, Ayill ; open. ..in thO: .Criterion

,

Jyoy... 16, :.with the Pomeroy. mcth^
and ..ever

.
the .Ppmbrpy iristallatipn.

This inuch ,ia admitted by. Par's
.ofilcials.'V ."'.,';.; -'v

..Before arid After.
In cftorts tbX ie.xpla.ln what Oif.<3

been inaclvertcntly - slipped but by
one .of .the pi'itei'ion' workmen, a
Paramount .exceutive. admitted, that:
the deal with ; RCA ..had b^en" con- .

: summatcd bie/ore tiie.icpmpany's 100
1 pei^ cent; hpoU^up • with .AVestcrri;'

. Tho^.(lcai: he, -dec Ihyeived only

There Is No Substitute for

STAG£^BANb
EmERTAlNMENT

'.' Kno>vh .as' thie '
'

'

"PAUL ASH POLICY"

ORIENTAL
THEATTRE
CHICAGO

Lijtnited Engagement

UECOBDINO AllTIST"

Politics—^Up ;and[

Charlie PottiJohn traveled
'back to his:- Indiana home to

, votb fpi" A'l. Where liays cast
'

: his. b.aUot'for Ilerboi't 'Was' not
'

;i
merttipned "at : h is :oril ce.

;

'

.; 'Who., eh't ;.iri.. -didn't; .m'can :

niiioh to Ihc ./hjred:. help, -sin.ee; ;.

'. they'.;: flgurpd ' sa'ltyj-ies wpuld
'

'cpiitinu 6, ':

' .
i.tlv -b'dth. bosses '

.

.. stan.ciihff . by - thoir. p.art.io.ii - artd

playiris their - polities, .^Q^^^

up-und-up.. ;
- .':'

• -\"V .'.'••.;

rpadsho-yv'irigs^ of ;"Wj rigs" and iriade
)iO proyisibn . with ,' Photo.php.nc .for

Cither Parauiou'nt .produot. o~rVth;ea•,-

i;res;.' •:
.

;

'

'..'..:.-;: .

Paramptint . at that time, arpxind

last. Ap'ril, •was • ci itbipus aboiil ticinK
u]) with ;eU.hcr .of ;the 'electrics' un-
tile 'VVV. E. .swept ^through the trade/
• It was .stated.' by . this i?ara;.-e.x.e.C-

utiv.c that rtftor Jiis cp:m|)any studied
the. ;Sittiatipn .and sa.,-\v the . direction;
of the talker tide, they handed the
big mitt to Western, 'v " : :

Surprise that RCA had had the
Jump: in .;the Criterion waia : mahl-
feMtcd,. even in headquarters of
Electrical Rosearch Products (W.

,

E.).;, There it av as"1first den l^d. ' tiia't"'

such ; a thing ' could have; happened

.

ill view , of the dates shown in\ the
contraicts! The .. impression' v there
prevailed: or. was exhibited :

' that
ponierpy';!?. sound arid' apparatq had
been

. .'used ; for "Wings'* here;"
:'

When a W^ :B. ofnclal was asked
whether ; the company had forced
Paramount -to . remove the ' R0A
equipmbht, the 'quesition was evaded
by. dn expression, of Ignorance con r-

cernihg
. the first Installation. This

w,as; quickly augmented with the
declaration tliat Western was not
out to force any fight or to com.-
pel

,
iipeiisees to change equipment-

It was summed up with:--
"We, have mote tlian weV.c

care of now."

Small Calif. Houses

Wiring, Make It Pay

: Los Angeles, Nov., C.

;The -vWring of sm low admis
.sion film .'houses, for sound pictures
has had ah abrupt Impetus; In

southern Califbrnia,. Since' sound
pictures came In, wiring has

,
been

confined almost exclusively to the
first run houses, the. smaller houses
holding off-ibecaiise .of 'the ;epst .of

.inHtallatibns, while they. Wondered
just' how swcepjng\the talking ' fllm.

revolution was going to be. '.

The talkers dragged them In In

such surprising numbers -vyherever

.•ihbwh that the owners of the small
houses began to figure on paper.
One SdO-seater.'iTi San Dlego, a 15c
grind, .was one of the 'first of the
fsmalier theatres to order an in-
.staliatloh. The .njanager decided tp
raise his price to 20c, confldent: tlie'

crpwds wpuld pay the extra nickel
i f they cculd get talkers at ; that
price.

- The riianager figured that if he
coiild, fill his house once ' each daiy,

it was an extra $3)5 in the; box of-

fice.' ", O ver a week if; mean t,.'$210,

virhicii; Would easily : pay .for ; the in.-

stallatlbh and .m'a|ritonance' in a
hbtis* of that size. With talkihg,
pictures in the first fiiish . of ,- their

.

popularity, he • also figured that he
odiilti run the; talkers longer than
the silent pictures.

.
>': ;:•- <

.7 His experience to date -.has •mori^,

than; bpriiib,out .ills expectations. The
crowds went for the .sound pic-

tures at, 20 cent.s,, even the syn-
chronized films without dialog, in'

bigger liiimbers than, they ever did
f

for the siiehts and he can see his
equipment cdnripleteiy^. p^^ for in

Te'ssTtlrair^ar-yeaT.T-- -7-^

Other small house owners are
figuring the same way with- the re-
sult, that installation orders from:
this type of house are coming in
much more rapidly .and; 'several,

mont lis in advanbe of : firgt expec-

.

tatipns. .'•

80% Increase $7,500 by
Albany's Small House
-. Albany, N. Y., Nov; 6, ;

I'Mi'S,t; 'wti-e: week at the Mirk .Ritz

boosted :the gross 80 per cent: ; it
waii .aiiprpxima^^ $7i500 or ahbiit'

$3,500 above ;th» .AveeKly average.
House • seats 1,200 "and broke all

records, doing,: $500 better busine.'rs

than the Mark Strand, 'which sedts
2,000,

'

; . ; .i-^- •• .-.;'

The first s.ouhd
,
pictxire, . was

''iState Street SiidiC!;'' RUz: increased
its price at nights from 25b to 35c.

The 25c is in effect from 10 until
5:30.

.
:

•
;:;;.'...;'•:...';

^trand and- Ritz are the bnly two
housea wired in .Albany., Strand
jiirrjped over , 50 per cent, after
\yirod a year - ago a.nd It has been
keeping ; its:;: iVcrccntage

,
up . ever

since, •';;:. -: . -

r ,-Wi'th--t^ wiring- oc the :Ritz there
has. been ; a. noticeable fall irig off bf
businovss in the . other first run pic
tiire houses. The neighbprhbdd.s
and flccond rUn houses are ,t,he

: hardest hit, so niuch so sev.brai of
the ; neighborlioods have reduced
prices from 3 5c to 10c with tla:ily

change,.-, ; '; '

: ..- '•'
-• ,-

-

To cbnipetp . with ; thC: w.fred
hpuses, I'roctoi''s' Increased its

vaude
: liill from

.
five to seven actn,

but- last week cut tb 'five. again> as
husincss rbmained ait a standstill.

I'^iiginceris are v now working on
.both Proctor houses, wij'lng.

C. II, Puckloy, owner of tho
.L(»l a nd and Clinton Squ a it. fwK t

riimy ha-.s :not'givon the slightest in-
dio.ntion tli;it ho. will wire.

LONG STRIKE OYEE ,

,
Davenpprt, la., ?fpy. 6,

':

' A strike of n^uslcians ..stage hands
anid movie operators of a year's
standing in 15 Iowa theatres, was.
settled Oct. 30, when the . Central
States Theater ; 'Cprpbration agreed
to the demands of the miusicians to
install a six-piece orchestra' in Le-
claire "Theatre,' Moline, 111. '

;

•

KIEL RE-ELECTED
St. Louis, Mo., Nov.

. Henry W. Kiel, former Mayor of
St. Louie, who can have the.job next
spring again, many of .his friends
say, has been elected president of
the Municipal Theatre Association
for the ninth time in. as many years;

in IX

Coliimbia'is Denial

It is denied by . "both sides
there is any; pending .deal, as
reported, b e t w ee h , Radio-
Keith-Orph.eum, Pictures

,
and

Colunibia, .

-'a prellrninary 'dl.scusslon is

said to have been held between
Cblurnbia and R. C, A.' Photb-
phbne sonde weeks ago, :before v

David ' Sarnoff went jnto : the
Keith deal. : A,t- that time the
Columbia matter was tem-
porarily ' forgotten, It reniplhs
ih that condition, but accounts

^

agree' it may again be taken

v

up after the'l^iy-O adjuistmeht v
is made. .

'-

': \ .

it

ing"

Off Paramount's List

.
Tlrrpiigh •hbtice;sent but. by .Paii^^^^

mbiint, its "Glo'rifying the-American
Girl": has . been erased froniil the

Parainpuht schedule of releases for

this season. .'.'• ; ••:
'---'-";.-

No reason Is giveh ih ;the ndtilT^"

cation. It merely' rela'tes; that the
picture

; will hot be' delivered by
Paramount. .-": „ :....:.

' :•'

"•Phe Glorifying''
hanging ai'oiind Par's preparation
rooms for two; or three, years.

,
Xt

was to have been made by Par in

association with Plo Zliegfeld. -The
latter is said , to have received a
substantial-' adyahce for the picture-

stbryibt his .IToUies.'Vwhile. the pre-
cost of the. non-present picture, now
abandoned, is reported •

: at over
$250,000. :.

Anita Stewart in Peru.
..

Los Angeles, Nov. 6. .

Anita Stewart, former screen star,
will emerge frpm retirement to make
three pictures in Peru under the
supbrvision of George Converse, her
fiance. -;-

Sapiro Sued

. Arthur G. .W'-iyte, : recent fil'm

buyer for , the; Indepcndor;'. 2.'.
, '.ioii

Pict -re '"-riiibitorSV: .Association,

headed by Artrori : Sapiro,: ha:; re-
tained Nathan : Burkah as counsel
in a siilt against Sapirb Llaming
salary on a contract calling for ap-
proyimately $3,000 a rhbnth.

V.'ith t'.e aissolutibn of the I. M.
:p. E., A. Whyte's iserviccij w:erc d! ;-

icontinued; Jt .
is' reported : Whyte

claims he was given a personal con-
tract by: Sapirp and that the suit for
salary is taken against Sapiro .per-
sonally as well as against the cor-
1 rr',0 I. M. P. E, A.

in

sm

:
Piiblix Theatres is said tb haW

ap experimentation shortly; ,.to . bi:
tried, In the - Tbrrh.: of an . elastic
screen and a flexible lens. The ob->
ject sbught is to e'ndphaaize the:plcn
ture as projected.

:

,
While the scheme at- first hearing

;sbunds. .siiggrested, :,by '
. the Magna*

scope screen, infrequently In use
p.revipusly, the idea really in re^
ported tP.;ha%;e been..founded upon
the extra- width'

:
film, ' sometimes

'

called the 2V&".
;The 'elastibSscrcen; ri

lens will fade themselves, into; an
ela-borated scene,, with the audience
tb grasp ihe: change ..in. focus if It
strikes therii. to- that exteritv

''

Ori the picture going frpm. an in-
terior to an, exte i* i6 r, -tlie 'scre'bn; wUl

"

broaden to give a .Vinore - extcn.sjive
yie^v of therbutdoors,. while the lens.'
at the .sawe;,inseant ,wi|l extend from:
its usuiil size ixs .though: (and- pos'-'
sihly) .projecting, the. .2 Prihci-:
pies of ^the coritomplatibri

.,
hU.ve riot

been explained, otlier
;
than to say

that the scrodh : rnay be expanded
ixnd coritractod' In 'this ,: 'manner :

throughout the running, of the en-
tire picture.:

,

. .: The Magnascope, sometimes em-
ployed, ^br new^'"*^rl events,: : takes-
up

:
the entire width of the. 'stage.'

Ail outdopr , scenei -bspeci ally one of
the .sea; _-would ^ occupy ;

the.'
. entire

space.;:when th I'd upim" it.

No d.ite :has' been mentioned as
the start of : the . Publix's

.
expeil-

menti
. ; .

.-.'-:•-- .::-.•:.

Wiring in Canada

Paul Swift, representing. Warnorsjr
has been ..in coriforeribb: >vith P. Ij,:

Nathanson, of Famous Players-
Canadian, at Montreal;.

It is understood .the epnference

:

referred to wiring Canadian housea
aind

:
purchase; bf Warners talking

product, . .

;

Only seven houses are now wired
in all Gankda. They are the Capi«
tol, Edmonton; Capitbl- Vancouver^

.

Palace ;and
; Capitol ,: ; . Mpn trea;l

;'

Capltoij .Caigary, - and Uptown and .

Tivoli, Toronto. .
:

'.

West Coast Motion Picture

Directory of Players,- Direc-

tors and Writers

Titles by

MALCOLM
STUART
BOYLAN

FOX

\A(rri. . DcMille Directs Dugan
- Tios A iig< '1 OS, N i) v.; C :.

-

WilUam Po.Millc. for MrG^.M " wil'l

dlii<Mj_JlM !.u-y 'Duudn!" . talkintr and
si Ion I yor.slotis. ll.i.«i -ivin?,' "CTin-v
lH'rnn.i;cT,,. i.«j doing the scrcon- adii p.-

latipn.
'

THE ROMEROS
John and Judith Carlos and Oscar and Alma Malvina

AIX ONJE FAMII.T Clfir Fifth Year xvltl'i Fniifhon ^nd Miir<-o

Now with •
^'

FANCHON AND MARCO'S "ARTIST'S IDEA"

..:;...;. Los Angeles, Nov, 6.-

,
:As a result of the. zbnirig' regula-

tions put into force by the leadln,:?"

exhihirc'r ; circuits! '-.tl-re «taie . right.'?!

business is booming on the -Pacific
cpjvst, particularly in California:
pndcr the zoning pl;m, which gives
.film house.*? clearance on pictures
dcporident upon ; their admission
charge, the : chf:\ iior ' liovi.sos : have
.silddonly found thomjjfl vos una.hif-

.

to got i)ic lures. '

.

-

Tho ' lOc
,
l.rquses nnist \v;iit 15(1

. d.a y s fron; tho /l r,s t i-u n . r oi r.>;i so Kir
a film, the timf poriod lo.ssorilnif tis

the hou.so sse'alc'jfoos mi.. ^\.h,IIo 'w;; 1(-

injcr for cloaraiH.'oSi tho. ()ic;ip ;id-
nii.ssioii houso.< liavo turned to the
•stale rights rxoh,'in{:<'s willi. liio ro-.

suit that the, latto-iv rcpoL'i the i,j^;.;

;'go;st~pTT?flT1Tf??T^1n-y^n r r^T— —

-

-, •Th(> ..M.'ito ri^jlitor.s !u-o taking ad-.
vant:ii;e .of tl)(>, siliuition 'by; Koint-r.

a f t (>r
; p iy t u re.s of tho I los t. (i 1 1 ;i 1 i

t

y
they: can .sornro in tlioir orr<ii-ts to <'.s-

t.ahlish- iiormanenl tloiips wilh inn ny
of t h e smal 1 er houses by gua l-ari t i (\r

ing thom a continuous supply pf Cihiis

and issuing them to all houses oh
a first come, first serve. l>asl«, with-;
out reforence to a reloa.fe date.
This enables some of the ehoapcr

houses to advertise first run lilins

and increase their draw accordingly.

H. Marx Leaves Publix;

Commencitig on His Own
.

.
Harry Marx, recently

. pibmoted
frpni: the general riianagement:; of

l^ublix thoatros
. to -fthe post of ex-

ecutive as.soeiate and -chief . a
ant to Sam .Katz,. has .-r,C!si.£i^rie(i to

operate a., grpup of,, his own the-,

atros or; -fissiinie: the direction of
an iridonc.\)d;oat .circuit.:

'

.
Alarx'was 10 yfars with Krilx lind:

i/uiolix, .stai-t irig in : Cii^cago
'

wi th
I !i i:i

i
1 1 )j

i iv. it • 1< ; I t /;. .] I ,
. .oVgrf iiiy.od t ho

mana^viTial eonduot of the Puliliv-
•:i,ivui| .and. foi-juulalccl tlio nKinnal
Tor tho: training of theatre om-
plnyces,

.

li.v. Will 1.-11(1. r. hirii a. testimonial
.1 inner.. •

WINIFRED

SCENARIO OF
•SUBMARINE'
N o w * Breaking

'-'Itecords fit Km- '

'. IdisBy Tlicatre,
rtt $2 Top rrlce* ;

:y

ORIGINALS ADAPTATIONS

HOWARD J. GREEN
Management, Edward Small Co.

TITLES CONTINUITIES

LICHTIG

ENGLANDER
T ION Y K.A It .S : I N I r () I . I .V« 00

D

niRKCTORS, .ARTISTS, WHT
tVAKNKU BI.iDO. lii<»lI>Wop(I 1.068

TUB*"

ITSATUREI) IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "HAT IDEA
with GITARLIE MURRAY

»»
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WEST COAST NOTES

OriginaJ by Anita Ijoos, of

jjve," purchascd Tay Col, ,

FN Hais purchased scrben rights

to "Fast Life": by Samuel Sliipman

and John B. Hymer.
: ;

' DeWitt Jennings and Sojin added

tb ''Seven Footprints, to SRtan," FN,.

Torn ' Miranda titling' "Shop .Worn.
Angeli" I'Jir, For samO : corhpany

' Randolph Bar'tlett . titling :.
"Looping

the liOop," German subject.

jiary Astor's feature length talker

fpr "Fox is "'New Year's. Eye," Henry
Lehrmarin directing.

Eddie Cline will direct Reginald
Denny in VKis Lucky Day" at Uni;^

versal.

Eleanor Griffith, newcomer to

screen, will bie co-featured with Pat
O'Malley iW United Artls.ts' "Xight
Stick.". In cast are Mae. Busch >nd
four other' stage players—Regie
Toomey, Harry Stubbs, Charles Mor

House Organ's Advice

Unlvorsal's houise .organt Gold
Mine, edited' bj*''' Ben Grimm, is

urging company managers .to

use their, checkers to. get piay>

.(iatcs for the company as Well. .

.it says: '.. ' ''
'

."The checker, sri.ehding '
sev-

era! days with the exhibitor

. has. a . wbnderful chance
,
to get

under his skin . Q.nd get
.
the

playdates you Vant—possibly a

better, chance than the '.salesr:

man." . V
'

ris and Purnell Pratt, . . Production
starts Nov. 15 on silent and talking
version.-

\'ictor MeLaglen" starred ; Loatrioe
Joy .opiiosit6...

Lumsden Hare In. "False Colors."

Cissy Fitzgerald In "Seven. Foot-
prints, to Satan" (FN). .

Betty' Compson and '. William
Holden- for FN's '^Weary River."

, y

Thomas. Reed is tiUing ''Syhthetic.

Sin." ^;.FN,' ',
. .

'

Par: renewed option for year oh
Baclanova,-^ - t •

.

-
:

• _

Jed - Prputy added . to "Broadway

.

Melody,". MGM.,

. Title., of "Little : Angel," ' starring
Norma Shearer for MGM, .

changed
to ''Lady of Chance." ^ ^

Title of Fox Movietone ,
with, all

-

colored cast headed by Charles Gil-

pin is "North of Dixie." •

Fox picture to be directed by John
.Ford changes title from '<T:he Bag-
gage Smasher"' to "Strong :Boy."

Conrad-. Nagel opposite Norma
Shearfer .in '!Mr3. Cheriey'' (MG).

Titlb- of "Gold : Braid" (MGM)
cha:nBied to "The Flying: Fleet."

Ruth Cherlngton added "Spirit of

..Youth".'. (TS).

RKO's Strong Board

Xame--^ ai-e .lu-oaominant in:

the Invirj,! ; of .
: dirooim:.^ an -

ncnincod for the liow liadio-'

Koit)i-CVi;pluMitn .
Oorpi-irivU.oiy.- ,

It .
is tiie .sfro!ige.<?t )>oai-(l..:of ..

..dvi-oo-tors the 'viiudeville Held

/.has Over,. seoivi ,:^..

; . -.Iii it./i\re 'listed, leailcrs of the
;

ele.otric woria aiul in;Vny luuuo's

asi'.rufniliar .to ^^ali• -t^Vroot as
;

Trinity Chiiroh. ;; ,;. .

-

Thb ho iV rd . - c o i i s t s .
o f 2

1

members; . .

'

;

and CO nt i luu t
>- " for "Mary Duga n"

(MGM).: '•
.

.

Becky Gardner wrltlhg adaptation

"' Paul Perez titlihg "Three Week
Endsr.( Par);. ,\. .:

;:;. .;
; :.'

Vernon piont,: ooniio, lias .returned

to tbo: Sennett lot for. t\vo -reel talk-

li;igK:6niedics,

.Kill;; to (liroi't. "ronfos.sltins of x'
KxrelN iU,. t."a?:t . nvohules

lleliMie (.'!i.ulv\ i.'lv, i:(.liel (.Vrey Terry
;ind NValtei- M<-i.;rail..

.•\iuio Pi'li;ii\fi^v and Alma Tell
adilid "S;itn:-d.i.v"s CUiUlron" (FN).;

Vralik Austin ;uhU.'d "The Driftor"
iFl'lO.),

.

.Ktt.i. T A-.o fir. "jieat." Direetod by
;Aidney;i'Vani^lin (M(VM)..; ^

Jll.'^ef: Su-iokViivl added ''Fro'/en-:

River•^ i^WWi.. /- .
.

'j;viie. DulS' .(Jaoaiieliive Gad.sdon)
Tidded "Mrsr Cheney" (.M(IM),

'

• ^Taii,dc \Tlirner . ^Gordon' ivddbd
"Alimony .Ann": (\VB- Vita)..Mio.luaol
turtlz' will direct/; { : :

.:

ChiiR. Seilon aad6d . "The Big.:

Scoop': (Par).
'

.Oliver ll. P, Garrett an.dyi,.eb Bir-
ihskl, Par scenario staff, preparhig
prigiival as George Bancroft's ticxt.

A. J. . ICelley sighed by Burton

Fritzl Jiidgeway and Liicleh: Llt-
tlenejd signed for featured parts In

(Continued oh page 26),
'

'

K:;

BORIS PETROFF Announces

HlSiJ^
if

A SENSATION AT I'M
•

. FEATURING THE FOLLOWING ARTISTS

BOBBY ''UKE'' HENSHAW
.'.\.':.-^:--:V--. / A SURE CURE FOR THE BLUES

Thanks to Mr.
Direction ED HOPCRAFT
HORWITZ OFFICE

Partington, Earl Sanders, Mark Leddy and Harry Hollender
BORIS PETROFF says:

"Yov^re a good doctor . for hi

A LITTLE GIRL FROM THE SOUTH

IRENE
SINGING THE BLUES

Hear My Latest Victor Record

"MISSISSIPPI mud:

LOUIS aiid STEVE

Many Thanks to MARK LEDDY

AfterMing l^ W^^
in PETROFF'S CHEATlONS^-again chosen by him for the

LEADING BARITONE role in "BLUE REVUE"

Thank, to You, BORIS

BEN SMALL BROS HARRY

SMALL in Name but BIG in Stepping

NOW WINGING THEIR WAY THROUGH THE "BLUE REVUE"

Our sincere thanks to

BORIS PETROFF

Direction:

SAM KESSLER, EDDY ELKHART

Our Sincere Appreciation to a Great Little Showr^an and a Regular Fellow
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Two iBndliiKa #ere iaade . by the

iWew Tork iPU^ of 'Triide last

we€k In which the board awarded

dfunag-es ain'ountlng: In; full for the

Wo dlgtrJI)utlTcv plalrill^

. Metro broiight suit against the

Hildihger Booking: Co/^of Trenton,

N; J., .charging It with

rented three pictdres; ''The Rook
•^est Point" and ^ "The Scai-let

l»etter" to thc .tjawrenceyille^ S

ftt-.Ij.awrenceviile,^

^ ; r Nizer was.', attbrhtiy, • f<>r

Metro, Vwhlle Xieon
;

:lto.3enl>Iatt' rep-

reisdnied this exhibitor..
;

:
(bapiaih Milieir ot Metro .testlfled

for tho plaintiff that, these .pictures

hod been sold to the school -for $50

each.; Attorney' N^^ .showed' that

the • pictures' had beien ' bobked,.ahd
Bh ipped to : tli e iiliainger .theatre on
ttie saxrie diy that they were shown
at llVe school, onljr.15 mlriutes/awa^^
and that no. other ;thea;tre had th6^

pictured oh the days th'b siphool

showed thern on the .screen.

'r;;TVie< Board C.depided in\ Metr.o's

fiivor, awarding. $2,000. damages for

.eafch .pictured /.
-i ;-:

'

. in - the case Of Ilnited Artists,

again fit -the .samc',Ooinpany Ui A,

claimed jiildihger;.:took .
se.yeri' filiiis

and b.lcycied; the^
to JHightstpwn, -N:. ji, ;^^ play : a,

secohd.^time.. / v '.' - •
"

.

, : .The • Bo~ard ' d^declT^tTiat^United
Artists was entitled . to. • damages-
:amouhting .to 14,90:0.^ .

.
.

It: is undei-s,to6d\ that .'.' slriiilar

..ch{irs;es will . be ' bcbvight- by other

vfllm' distributors • against,
.
the;,^^^^

.
.dinger ; Co. • in ^Philadelphia within

. the fortnight, '

•
•

New Ifcrfers^O

•All of the ;fndle exhibitors In

Gre.a;ter. New Tork, who. .have

$lgn6d selilng. agreements; with .

. William Fox. are Btill ,
op.ei^a-

ting their own theatres.

This will cbnUnu'e until the- .

'

fiftal
.

dispoaitlori and ' aigna:^
'

tiires, . .which: . will ' ;bring' the
'

jpassihg of ' the: -agreed upo
cash to the; Indies.:

.Out of'town Indie cxhlbs are
aid to biB":fre<iueritly calling

at thie Fox- oflicesi^ .with the
^.^preliminaries. : Jaid for '

thefl-'

.
converslbn to Fpx< after the
bigger New : York .transactlph

shall have, been cdmpleted.
The put' of tbwne^^S/ are; from

. up-New, York, st^e New Jer-.

sey and. surrounding territory.

BRITISH FILM

(Gpntiniied fronii page 6)

tralla,' fqr 'a sum estirnatied • to gross
$250,006.r^--r.;^:: .

•v

:Phila. "Record,"

October 30^1^28:

' 'Xtln perloua -ptiiy-

in-s .had pathos and
liariri,. et.c," .elb."-

Phila 'Hnquirer,"

October SO, 1928:

V'Ch.T, rl by Aithoff

<iuUo dellehted . the

aiKlieiicb -.with his

comedy ^flddllni^' ae

a .rubjj ylollniat and
Inserted many OKIjG-
INAT. t)KTAl'LS liito

Ills: oftrrlhB/'

Address Care ^Jerry Cargili, I S60 Broadway, .N. V.

SI WILLS
. "Wanted by .Everybody—:Eveh

..tKe .Polici"

with 'Tickin' Peaches" Unit
This Weel<, Paradise, CKicago
niriM'tirtn: WM, MOfIKI S Oli'I^'ICi? '

Every day a new sound device
Is bbosted. Every other day a new
proihotlpn is threatened! This week's
batch Includes Han-a-phbne,. a disc

$ystVm -tpi ..be- floatei^

$l;250jP(!P as Audible: picttires, Ltd.

Claims It can be marketed cpmpletfe

for $1,500, that It ihas, a program of

50 shorts ready, arid over 100 houses
have "promlsed''^^ to piit- in .Installa^

tloris. '
;

- .....

Theh a .fellow Who's ah oldtimer
says he has Inyehted a: gadget which
distributesr s6uri(J all. over the screen

and : can be used for any system.
Another man, picture house man-
ager, claims a \ new method , of re-

cording on : a separate film which
goes through the sam^ jprpjectbr as.,

the picture and costs only $50 to

Install. •

As reported, , tTnlversial's Jjondon
theatre;. Kialtp, gb^i'talker, Nov. .18,

putting, in a Unitone film, "The .Mel-
ody, bf Love" and talking .

shorts
Tlveir . Manchester house, Oxford,
opens Nov. 12,' wired, with: "The, Man
Who Laughs" as the main feature.

Then His Master's Voice Gi^amp
phono Cpmpany, which same Is .Cp
lurribia, has linked up with "Westem
Electric and will make recprds spe-
cially for use on. the Vitaphone
principle. Horace Shepherd, at one
time musical director at the Man
Chester' Theatre . Rdyal aiid. lately
film themerfltter on his own. a.c^

count, has
.
gone to H. M. V. in

charge- of scoring -and flttinig pic
turcs, as. the record company is on
the point of .breaking' but in a large
way as synchronizers. . Allied as
they will be in this, with Western
Electric, they may give some of the
other disk "system exploiters a bad
shock, and already Slock Market
prices in some of them have taken
a tumble, even though the W. E.-
II, M. y.' liews is not common prop
erty. '

. .;• \

;Britlsh Photptone, as printed here,
has linked up with . Soimens and the
-Allgemcin e- JSlektnlcitats „A GV, ;so
that British and Frencli Photbtohc
can make; knd market

.
amplifiers

and sound devices cheaply throug
this medium. Despite, the size and
fame pf the So.impn:.s* '

name electric-
ally, stocks in both Phototone com
panics have shown a marked de
cliric for over. a. week. •

BILLY SNYDER
The Jiivonllo i*r1lvcp, Doliip Time for

rAyriiON iMxi M.\i«o
: with ('ll.\Ki:t:,S MliRUAV. Ih

•

"HATH IDEA" .
:

Lool<a- likb a iiojr cniiip . with , my jiiil

Jtl'ltIC WOIiK
Wccfc . >»V. lO^U nrflchl

I>ir: W.Mt MOKKIS AtiKNCY .

willing io Belt the two Visitors aro
getting plenty of offers.

Blattner Corp., whl<^ has been
making synchronized shorts on Pho-
totone for P. D. G. quota release, la

to give,a demonstration ot Multitone
Wednesday^ this 24th, at a studio
now being tiquipped on Bond street.

It Is a German.system operating on
a magnetized wire running on a
spool beside the film.

A number of talkers of politicians

have- been . made on .
Phonofllm

(Schlesihger-owned DeForest. sys-

tem), In view of a possible general

election. Some, of these are already
said . to ibe dVie for the. discard for

political reasons.
'

Not so the talker short of Lloyd
George and his .

daughter Meeghan,
which Movietone got this week. Duo
for ' American consumption, and
likely to be as good as the Bernard
Shaw subject.

:. Exhibitors Cagey
But while all this is toward, so

much so one. expects Woolwprth to

market a flve-and-ten Installatibn,

theatre men are far from being sold

on sound. Outside the equipping of

the houses In which the promoters
of the various devices have an In-

terest, little equipping going on.
:' Branches of the Exhibitors' Asso-.

elation express active hostility In

some cases, and In others advocate
waiting to see how the public

swings; the- consensus of opinion
here being there will be a boom for

a while on. novelty and the vogue
for sound will then fade.
The northern branch does not be-

lieve there is anything more than
prieSs stuff In the widely plugged
stories of public demand—and .

at

present there isn't. The public isn't

shoeing : ejiy interest, becaiise

there's no place it can show any
interest in save the Piccadilly, New
Gallery and the Capitol, Nowhere
elise is wired and working yet; and
at the latter two houses the sound
films have made no difference to
business. •

'•
^

^.So. ' except on the islde of exploit-

ers arid -promoters, thefSTl^n't-what-
you might fairly^call an. enthusiastic
boom In soundies here yet.

Then there's • some trouble with
Pox. Seems a line of comedy
shorts had been booked to many the-

atres, and, since booking, the .series

has been synchronized. Exhibitors
who. booked them silent have been
finked to takie'.a series of. reissues
Instea,d, so . Fox can: rebopk this

present series with sound. But the

theatre liads are kicking and have
turned the matter back tp associa-

tion headquarters.
But irieantime Phpno films ..has

won ah action against the Majestic
cinema, Stoke-on-Trent, : Claimed
: ; 7 20 for souridfllms which the thea-
tre had refused to run and pay for,

alleging they were hot satisfactory

The Majestic case was the films

couldn't be back projected and the

sound was inaudible and mumblitig,
freciuently running- off In a screech
Desiplte evidence by the projection-

Is that' the, sound was like a tenth

-

rate gramophone. Lord Chief Jus-
tice Hewart and a special jury
found for . the Phohbfllms company
in full, with cpst^ against the thea
tre.

. Germans Want .

, j\nothcr .curious happonirie.iis. the
presp.nce here . this week, of.a

:

couple
of Oornian.s who .<!ay they

,
wont ip

buy '. i b.O picture housct! in . wl i iyh tp

exploit still another .sound device
Claim to have the backing pf the
Deut.<5che^ Flank and .will consider
only freehold houses..

. As there; are
around $200,000,000 worth of theatre
VropertiOs of various arid variegated
kinds which all sorts of folk are

''THE DANCING DEMONS"
^ SlCi . , NAT

SNAP and GING
YOUTH, PEP AND VERSATILITY

Direction LEW WEISS, 1560 Broadway, New York

•The Unknown Warrior"—Unfavorable

•THB .-UNKNOWN WARRIOR" (Drama, Charles Hopkins, Hopkins),.
: A tragic play frpm the PYench Srlth but three persons

,
In the caa^[

More a preachment against 'nrar than a drama, ll>ee.

'•:.. "Crashing Through"—Unfavorable
"CRABHINO THROUGH" (Bailey—Comedy-prama—Republic); .,

Actionless, talky, Sociological study> missing fire either for sta.tte .oij:.

screen. A.hel,

V. : *'Revo!t''^Unfavorable

rREVOLT" (William Powell, Vanderbllt);

Nothing here for tilms. Dry story of. fundamentalisl pMache^ trylhffr

to keep bis. daughters, from going llapper.

•Tin Pan Alley"—Favorable .

"TIN PAN ALLEY" (Lang-Forbes, Melodrama, Blltmore)

.

Nlte club meller ipirith ' usual crook iirid underworld tximming8/aga;Inst
a background' of wifely . loyalty to a hpbo songwriter. Characters are,

all colorful, and either In silent or sound play should make a corking
flicker. If ^' talker, adaptation, shpuld npt adhere tpi an orthodox syn-
chronlzatibn pf the play script but could elaborate arid embellish It with
a diversity of action, particularly the . nlte. club ishots, the attoriipted:

assassination In the Grand Central Terminal, dictaphone trap, etc.

;V'.
"Young Love"TT-Unfavorabfe

,

..' ^

"TOUNG LOVE" (MacGowan-Ross, Cpmcdy, Masque). •
. .

Sexy, sociological discourse with four characters ; talky, actlonless and!
thematically taboo for the screen.

; ("Hello Yourself"—Doubtful
"HELLO YOURSELF*' (Choos, Musical Coniedy, Casino);
Collegiate musical, thlii In story «irid rip staige smash,- but

possibility as a talker. Otherwise no. : ; .
/

:AVt\

a bare^

"These Few Ashes"—-Unfavorable.
. "THESE FEW Ashes (Shaw-Nathan Prod., Inc., Prenchy Cpmedy,.

Booth). r '•'^;; : ^ \-

Romantic possibilities are there, but overlaid by element of subtle-

cynical comedy, not screen- material for variety of reaisons. Jiusli.

:.^ayoy- to -comriicinQratc/tbAJ)!!©^
of British pictures since the passing,
of the Quota Act

Eclwa;rd Craig, art director and
grandson of the late Ellen Terry,
wed Helen Ruskiri . CJodfrey this,

week at _£lie Paddington Register
Ollice. .-,

I

Lian Diers, Gerriiari. femme, star,

is to play ppposite Ivor Novello in-

"The Return of tlae Rat.li. directed
by Graham Cutts for Gainesbprpugh.
Fpx got : a good break here by

.sending over partfhment invitation.';

to -attend the pperiing of their. Lp.s
Angeles Movietone . studio. Alinoat
every ncw.spaper in tiie pountry took
a, wise crack at it, but Fox got the
space. Which is the Only reaspn they
timed the Invitations, to get here
two days ahead of th e opening date
Following : "The:' Circus"—rWhiGh

cleaned up. terrifically—and released
a - wieclc later,. Fairbanks' "Gaucho"
hasn't : done; finyththg; like the busi-
ness; In rnAny Spots it has npt
pulled more than a usual prograrii

Gil Boag has made a contract to
manage and exploit Estel'le Brody In
a series of new films.

New Empire
Opens Nov. 8 as a Metro (M-G-

M) pre-release house, Vivian Van
Damm m'anagier.' Prices 3Qc.. ail

over the house, from 12 riobn till one
p. m_ then BOc. stalls and front of

clrble, 30c. rest of ' the house, till

5.30. From then until. closing at 11,

50c. seats rise to 75c. and 30c. seats
to BOc. Seats 3,500, with 400 in tea

lounge;

U. A. Film at Tivoli
This week sees the end of M-G

M's rcgimetat the Tivoli, which no\v

passes to Provincial Cinematograph
Tlieatycsi and reopens Nov. 26 witli

a_:, Uri.i.tcd . Artists'
. picture^"Tho

Woman Dlsputed;V .Denlspn . Clitrr
author of ''The Woman Disputed
which Al Wobds is stage, producinfj
at - Cold ers.-; Green the same nig) it

Ihe^fiim opens at tho Tivoli. ; is now-
megaphoning "The Silver liosary'
for 'Brltiah International, with John
Stiiart .and liiUian Rich as leads.
Alexandre D'Ai-cy was cast' for the
•lead ;ln / th is .till some . bright. . in i nd
''discbyered" he Aya'sri't an.: I/].ngli.sh,

type. 'Some discovery; whipu D'Aroy'
is a rri'nicp-Kgyptian'.arid looks' like

NovaiTo'.goTio hungry.
P'Are.y has now been cast for an

untitled . Spanish .story .•which '

is to
ho shot in Seville : and .Tfilodo—
where .the; .'.'<wprdrl)iades. cii'me .t'rtini

—by Norman Walker ; Toled o, Spa i n
not Ohio.

.

Writing of Britl.sh International
Dupont- is not to do "Tambourine'
after all. He will . not be linishc
witl'i "r.icradi.My" for soine tinie y'cl

so H.trry I.,ac'iini.'in, inslead^f'-dniti/.
the Tlibmas ITardy story "Under .tin

(Jr(-(>n\\ (.u)il Tree," has Ijoen a."^.si;;iu-(':'

|

to ".Tambo.i ir Ine .'
' It Is a falri^romi'.'

Wired .:;..:,':'/.:

And then, there comes ! another
threatened company to put talking
pictures arid music on the air. Cail^-
itself the Beam Gramophone Radir
Company, and i>rdmised to broad-
cast motion pictures. Just as there
was sucker naoney for production,
thei-e's fool money for sound promo-
tion..^ :

. . .
•: .

iarid there is a good, steady revenue.
cpnTTnjTrfi'bh^^
C. Elder, formei-ly ^ '.managing dl- :

rectpr, :is. off the board, as well as
Emil Garcke, both haying exchanged
their stock for holdings : in the- nevf
Stpli Theatres Corporation. They
have, as a matter Of fact, been btf

for spmie time,. Elder having formed
the Weish-Pearson-Elder Film. ' Coi;

with Thomas .Welsh arid George
Pearson, after the making Pf "Hunt-
ingtower" by :these two. who were
the discoyerers and original pro-
diacers of Betty Balifour.

The Colonial distributing cbmpany
mentioned some, months ago as in
formation by several Members of
Parliariiient is now expected to ask
the public In December for $1,500,-
000. Idea. Is . to sell British fllmg in
the Far East.
At . the last meeting of the Gen-

"ens:l^COT^Rnl-6t'i:h-e--Exhibitp^
sociatiori a resolution to send a del-
egation to America to get first-hand
information on the talker situation
wets defeated,.: They can get all the
firstrhand information there is fi-bm
Variety. .

J«i ckip Cpogan
;
arrives h ere Nov.

J. He is now in Pari.^i trying out
the sketch he is to . put on at the
Paladlum. '

Making lylpney '
'''

:

This year the Stoll Picture' Pro-
duolion.s Company has come out on
the. right end of the balance sheet—-
$14,385 on the credit side. The sale
of the' Rurbitph studios to British
Instructional Films has aided this.

"FIVE O'CLOCK GIRL"

.\: Starring

ion
In Production Next Week
"r To Be

Directed for

M-l^MRdease
\"::.4-r:vby;-::.':^ '::;:..

E. Green
Agnes Gillroy

with «<BiTS OF BROADWAY"
A Publix Unit

This Week: Oriental, Chicag:©

JDIrcction \VM. MORKIS Ol-FICE
I)(tiibih)(; ,nt Bn.iu Mond Cafc, CJiUti}**

Musical Master of Ceremonies

^
.birectlon Fanchon and Mw'<iO-

,

'Oakland Theatre, Oakland

story, scenario'- by -fJa i^Te ft- !\V es f oil

lat-i'ly arrived, here .from the. Ooas-'i

and Carinri.-spnii lead, a.s a tr.'ivcl-

ii>ff,':i?.)ui\y's strung man.

. MUSICAL HOST
rift< <>u MonUiH at HKO.\I)>V.\Y. TIIBATUK. I'OKTLANl), (lltK.

^.;^-^^-^.-^-,v-„Nowt^aCtji;ci^'XCTif_; A,\^^ .
.

.'

.

',
.

. .
.

,

'

l)lrf.<*toi,i KANf ilrtN and MAnCO WKST COA.HT TIlKVrKHS

: Folk Around
George .TTei'uir'r.sbn, vSO, one nf ilic

oldest old-t.imer.i in. the hnsfn'-s'--

here, And the Tir.'^t man to inak.
hews reels In this country, died
this .week. ITI.q.son Hafr\ is niat>-
airer of .United Artists' Xeweastl'-
^r;inoh. '

.
j

I'ioture directors here arc Ihruw- .

ing a ri(.'/y dinner Nov. U) at the'

Le Claire and Carifa
I'lOATrilKl) IN

FANCHON and MARCO "SILHOUETTE" IDEA
WcoM pf y<)v. g—I,Olin 'S STATK, T.O.S ANGBT.KS -
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ADD ANOTHER BOX OFFICE FAVORITE TO THE
significant parade of stars assembled for Warner Bros.

Vitaphone Pictures!

THOMAS MEIGHAN, FORCEFUL AND VIRILE PER-

sonality, screen idol beloved by millions of American men

and women!

UNFAILINGLY, THE STARS WflO COUNT AT THE
focal point of the box office are affihatmg themselves with

the company that demonstrably leads the field in enter-

prise, showmanship, box office mastery.

MEIGHAN HAS BEEN ONE OF THE SCREEN'S GREAT-

est attractions since his unforgetUble sensational aj>pear-

ance in "The Miracle Man," when he achieved stardom

!

SEVERAL SEASONS IN STOCK COMPANIES AND
|,^^^1 appearance, in big stagey productions have

seaSo^S^ hin^ so count on hi. voice to thriM the movie fans^

IS^he. the apex of his career through that apex of box

office miracles—VITAPKONE!

vicirHAN IS NOW PART OF VITAPHONE HISTORY,

others.

(6

VITAPIIONK

STANDARD

WORLD!
• A I.. .) 0 1 M ^r^

-."rHP't^=ttfH>fi"
.. •!>< MAY ^^--Z* /'r'

.

'

... <ii«>f f Ml (Sir f A /f»fi* .

•rr-HF,'. MOWr TOV/Mf^Ry*

» •><.; V,

.').-
.
^

.

'
.

•

•
. .

;
y, : 'y,

.

• A I. JO' V/M
; "TV!!? - "<>//' 'ilM'V??'".

'

.

•.



1

mih^i^^ No mbi^ecam^ vdth motion pictures from

with hil8 like "Wings", "The Fleet's In" and "Docks of New York" and is building steadily

^talking pii^^^^

of the Fathers'^ (American role and liappy ending), Richard Dix in "Redskin^

^lid sorindj, Anne ^'Abie's Itish Rose^ sound),^'The

<:a#^mbstly talking) a^^

liexi c<mpl& if toonths^^^^

greatest line-up of all-talking features and shorts (silent too) ever seen! Yes, boom days

for picture theatr^^f^^ offers you the only quality product with

i^rhich to cash i» tliotn! Paramount, alone of the prodncmg companies, knew the season

didn't «iid November 1st. Paramouut saved its choicest numbers for release now.

iParainount's Greatest Year means week after week from now till August 1, 1929!
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.
Lockridgei Sun's Reviewer

Pierre de Rohan sticks on the

New York American at Hearst's pr.-

ders; although W. R. wired the

drama, critic that having; once over-

ruled hi3 editor, E. D. Coblerttz, he'd

be loath to do so again.

DeRohan will be under' the man-

aging editor's, LjeeiEttleson, super

vision. His duties are undenncd as

yet, Gilbert Gabriel wient ov^r.

fro - the. Sun :thls week to succeed

deRohan as dramrttlc critic. Gab-

riel is a Cobleritz appointee.

Richard Lockridge, a; reporter on

the Sun, succeeds as the Sun's dra

rnatic reviewer, Stephen Rathburi

remains as ' dramatic editor a:nd

Ward Morehouse as Brpa:dway col

: umnist. . Lockridge,. for six .
years

a Yepor.ter on the Su.hV ha.4 covered

, many of: the most, important assign-

ments for his paper. He also did

dramatic and bbok reviewSj and in

addition edited Sun Rays, house or

gan of : the- Sun -since, its inception

three years agoi

Kaufman Dropped
.The-;"TeleBraph'' abruptly dropped

S. Ja;y Kaufman at the end of
.
last

week. Kaufhiari holds a contract
• with tlie: old Telegraph company
No ^liipoisltibn to date has bfeeri

made of it. Whitney i3ol tori, for-

:merly of the ''Herald Tribune," be

came dramatic editor of the ''Tele-

graph" this week. Radie Harris also

retired froiri the paper .as picture

reviewer, with some other changes

niissionor .Warren,, et aL from bar-

ring hiih.. . ...

Justice IngTa,ham took the yieW'

point . that the . he^wspaper was not

the; proper party plaintiff.;, tiia.t.'it

was Davidson who should. - feel .
le-

gally
;

aggrieved,, if any., arid 'that ;the

paper was : without standinjg to- sue

on - his behalf. • Furthermore, . ..some

legal .technicalities on the ;part of.

the N. Y; Evening. ^Post, iiic., in

making, faulty / allegations. ^ also

pointed against the newspaper. It.

was ruled by Justice Ingi\T:ham that

the paper had not been ba.i.Ted and
was, in fact, welcomed, "with the

.

exception of Davidsoni
'

The newspaper had built up sev-

eral strong '.'ins" on the q. t. in po-

lice headfiuartcrs ahd bymaking.
the . rounds

^
of the oflices ferreted,

out exclusive, stuff. .Ghe yarn par-
ticularly burriod the gendarmes.

5est Sellers

$2.00.

$2;50.

$2.00

. $2:00

Chatterer . Goes Plaitfprrh '

..

Cai-r Schuck;- \yho .'-functioned
,
as

Ci'erman corresponderit in. HoUyT
.wood, has returned -.to his native

land and. is how giving radio talks

and lectures in Lieipsig with illu-

strated slides on mPtibn . picture

making in .; Hollywood. _
Schuck. has

rtequested that .. stills be sent him
showing yievv.s of .: Hollywo
studio."?, the .shooting ,of • .scenes,

technical details of. all sjbrts,: direc-

tors, stars .
in, their homes, loca-

tion : scenes, cowboy scenes : ;and

trick ;shots. • These sitiils. he has,

rnade into, :sli(le,s and. uses for his

lectures.

CoinnlhHl by Baker, & Taylor
. Go., national booksellera:'

. :. Fiction

The-Wrist. Mark, JFietcher $2,00

Old Pybus, i^eeping. . V. r $2.50;

Grouching 1 Ijieart, .
Wil-

Hams , . ... . .
.. • • • • '

• •
'

•

'

Bad Girl, .Deimar. i . .-i

Silver Slippersi Baily ; . .

.

;. General

H o use at Pqoh Corners,
: . ]\filne ;;,..;> iV.v- '.- '

•

John Brown's Body, Benet $2.50

Buck in Snow, Millay; . . .$2.00

Three Boy Scouts, in'

'.Africa, .;^..^'Jlr76

Ras p ut i h; Ful biv- Miller..$5.00

voice ready for his next Fpx movie-,

tone..; '

; .;_Flap .aske(3 .fpr.autbgraph,,. '

;

Shaw refused.
vcari't you. wi-ite?" asked miffed:

Mile.-

''Nb'^ bellowed . .unsocial, .spciallsty

:
''Woli, here; just mark an.X then,"

flipped the flap; '
:

•
. ,.

Shaw ^rinncid. an.d scribbled.

but ihi.* !chbsp. rittsburfih to try,

„i.'Osriy foatuvosi
' New York World is ,l>;iying •Jslrort.

storips of. S.OOO-word liMiprtl^ prt'C.-

orably froth. .no.W.siiapyrnUMi. fi>r it.«

Sunday foatuvv s;ooti'oi;i.- : Prioi^ i.^

f 100 porstdi'^/pn !io;oi';ivi;uii?o. Ciir-

,

n ei ia ,.S tr ii psl
)
q rg 1s :. d <>

i h g: fjip ap-

ccpt.ihcps aiVd rpjpPtiPii!'. ..'
.\

.; V Bank Burglar's Play
;

,-

^VilUani Harris.' .Jr., bat;:;l)b}»sht a.

play callPd .'a' llinivlrPd <.^raad"/

written by WiUintiv Jordatv .IvVPlV

iaiid •Jack;Gl;ayv:^til•^^ 'liS a rpfprmAHV

bank burglar. '.;.•
: ;

'

;The QutVbpk is prfnting thp storV

'pf his .life, and : coiiCPsWloiiis, said' tb

inPlilde^ air :th.ci ijisldp dope nbput

the Siicco-Vanzclti; case. .

'.
,

.

'rht'.lV'.'inikor, . O.i'i*'' of tUp dcbunk-
i''fs' iT" tlio Novenibor issVu> is l-'ul-

tiin t i.ui;s.li;r, wliP lias. • taUPri the

lhoatrp.'a.s his. siibjivt.

Rom.ance on; Stands .

nnn>;iiu-P. ; it nvSV- -
nvbntlily , magi

iuado it's >app<';ii"'Vnop. -on- the is.anda

ihis ;wopk; . it'i.ia -Kivikway p^ibi.iptt-

lioh and has as prpsiilpnt' Joseph .A.

NVPoro.' wImv .rPi'ontiy
J
ixPqvvlrp^ pbri.-

trpl Vvf- 'thp T^Hi-'i^raph-. •;
'.

ilonry -I-a
.
C^ssitt' 1^ .pilitpr.-^

Post Decided Against

The N. Y. Evening Post lost its

suit against Police ' Commissibne:-
~Jbseph A.- Warren-when the Matter,

through the corporation counsel pf.

New York city, stated that he wel-

. comed amy reporters from the Post

with the exception; of .Lpuis David-

son who was biarred from the police

headquarters.
Davidson incurred the ire . Of the

police department.through being the

livest wire among the newspaper-
men, digging stiiff and rejecting the.

regulation press matter handed, out

in mimeograph..' One of Davidson's

yarns incensed the police authorities

.and his paper sought to enjoin Gorti

-

Joe Barry Dies .

Joel Birry, spprts writer on. the

'N©w;"-Ycnic—.Timey,- siiocumbed- inkt-

Wednesday . to injuries- suffered ..as

a result, of . an .autpmpbile acci-

dent' twp weeks- ago. Barry had
pu rchased a. now Pa,r .and was

.
dr i

V

-

ing with, friends to his.' home in

Gpnnecticut, when the mishap . ocv

curred. '

.

. \ ^Stand^rd Union; Up ' V .

Br:o'bklyn,- 'NV. Y,; Stiand'ard.^'U.nibh,

for -., seve.i^ai . months:' .
under; ; Paiil

Block's ..managPment, Is how iseUing

for : 3P. a, copy. ' Brooklyn Eagle and
Times have been . 3c. dailies.V Other
Bi'ppklyn daily, G'itizen, sells for 2c;

The : Union ait one .tirhe was; :
the

only papier in -the Uiiited' States

selling for Ic. '

^'^-'/r •

. :Unio.n has leaped, considerably in

circulation, since RlOck took it oVer.

The; paper was then rapidly ioslhg

money and very much, in the- red

'

Dispute; Oyer Reportei*

'.Bahishnicnt.;. by ;,Cbmnli^^sionor

Warreh of .toiilK- .Davidson, .Evening

Ppst reporter, frohi
.
Now. .

York. Po-

lice Headq.uartprM-has caused .-i; t ift

among: scvorar: pf> tljc - New Yprlv

(iiulios. .-;; V. ; . .

.
'"

• \.
'

'. -

ISvenihg Tclcgranv and the N'c>ys--

,K\por Club aro siipporting. .
tl.ie

•:vc-rimR ..l^fit' in ils . light 'to: hayP

the reporter, vt'slui-od, .
while tlio

I'^^-t^n i n-it . P im^;i as t Av 0elc up

h

(\>riinVisSiohor'3 ..'\.ction.. :

•
-

Daily 4' Page Color Comifc

. Holmesdale's Col

.American Skot'ch. ,i:)inibl.pday.-I?o-

rin -publication, o'dUod- by Vlic ,Eng

lish- lltcratbur; :BeytM-ly., Nlchpls, '
will

have' a;cbiumn of .
Pron.dNvay gossip

by JcITery Holnvcsda le:; of- .^N

World, with bbpk' royib.ws
;
liy.. Saiu :^

uel Hoffeiiistbiri:
.'

- The^ Veditor ;
will

review the- drania. "

; ;
' 'y

Van .Dme. Actihg.

... . V iVtv. ' Di he,- a ii thbr o f ; ' -The ;

Ciinni-y ^ :^^vlfde^ . Case' 'V. being :-p.rp-

cliicb'd 'iiy;
.
Parjunouiit, Is in Npw;

:York::playihg.;'a -;part- in the. pletur©

!

as Avoir asi^apl^nR as a' toohiiioril ad- •

Vispr-.. It is pt-psoncc in. the piPture

will bo- a;s iTVuch it thystory to the

avidipn'ce as..his.' stories arc.

; .. Raiscoe's Lit Weekly ;

iBiirton l^ascpe, forinpr editor of

Tile: lVppUnvari,:;VilV. edit .a, new; lit-

ei-ary lwppkly;. issuing in! peeo|nber

or .Jan\iai-y, a.s ,
yet .untitled.

In. his 'auto.bibg.raplly, "Coming.

I'p VlVev iload,^' Irviiig, Bacholler. the

iu)VPlist.i cl!ilnV9;,tp- have sta,rtod the

lirkt
'

new.spsipor syndicate.. . It . pc-

PUiM-e(i: about . 40 yoiirs ago; when
riachPllor

.

panio to Now .York as .a-

fnxm boy. • ;

-.

' St.; Bernard's .Cross

Nevy- Shaw story.. -St. Bernard,

staying at a hotel at, G.erieva, .Swit-

zerland,, after his. Riviera' repose.

Wis in. a grouchy mpPd iand spoke

to nobody, presumably getting his

The Sun-Telegraph (Hearst): In

IM'ttsbui:gh.. i.s giving .a ^^ to^

poior cPmlc supplemeiit- daily, .the

first experiment of its kind.

its full cit^culatloh- .valud cannpt

be cstimaLteid since the paper went
frpn\ ..the local standard . two cent

price to three cents, but the com-
bine paper is holding Its. pwn, which
shbWis ' that the feature offsets the

increase. ..

" '-
.

: -

On Sundays there is a local roto-

coior magazine of the highest ar-

tistic.quality. It is said- that Hearst

Max Lief's Spur

.fMa'x ^LiiPf, of the ..Ne.'W .Yo

4Tl.-raihatic sstaff , ha.s.
',

it contract
,

and

$400.; advanP© .

royalty from^ Honice

Livc ght

'

to in si> r le: him to U'nish

;
• ja:pk; Lait; Jr;,; attending the TJ.

of iVnii.. is' also On the ^taff of the

IMvilly iWcbrd;^ ^.

Shbr, Lgohoral, publicity .miR.n for

Puhl'ix.; acvei^ai
' j-oara, - is the ;new:

:-in. :e^^.\ ^ •'•/'; >

': ;.
' •• •v.-.r.;':

'

-;

his hp.vel,, "Hahgo.ve.r
• .This Is. a BrOaclNVrry yarn - dbalihg

with the Sardi; litorotic3;;;Ma^da,

Liinc nbwspaporm.cn arul column usls

and kindred familiar .characters:

whom Lief. Avill -liikq little^ ;trbui)le

to :di,sguise. a.side ' from .• :flctitibtis

names.;. .;: -
:.'.; i- ..- ':;; ':-

Tprbntb Mail>:nd Ethpllre; (morn-

ingVhai5..ai)i)binledAVilliamArthur^

Deacon as d raniat ic: <idit;or succeed-

.

ing the^i^tP /Fred\Jacpb.' ; ; :

-

'

.-^)paPoia-wasaiterai:jr_edltorJiJLS^^^

urday Night, a Torbntb weekly.
. :

.Debunking.
:

E;-' Haldeman-Juiips/ who l^pub-

lishes 'the iittie. biub bboU.s, ainong

Other' things,: .has changed the name
of his Haldempin-Julius Monthly

,
to

A liew - Dell .Publications' monthly,

Stafee Stbi-ios, all-fletlori, makes lis

bow Jan. 4 wilii the .February Issue,

edited
.
by CUffprd :

Dbwdey. :

: -who

camft* oyer from
.
Murisey'a.. This

inakcs the lOth .Dell publlcatloh, all

pf a ncwsstiand grOup of pcrlodi-

pais; "; •; -.

II. T,; Parker; critic pr thio Boston

(Continued on page 4B)

JHE Ibw-down on the barons of biink tolcl in the

jatgon of racketland by a newspaper man whom

Tw^rity-five rip-snorting <hapteirs^^ the most

colorful characters Oh the main steni—rtat men and

dice cheaters^ shiUibers and puflf peddleK, glUn^

j>ers and charity chisellers, stock stecrers and hi-

jackers .. . brilliant mitids . ; . devilishly clever

!

Aiid then, to top it off; a seycn-pa^^^

the snappiest slang yoU ever heard. All for ^2.00 at

..any. bookstore..:
_

Justpublishcd and already reported by Brentano*s thtlt

non-fiction bcst-sclIcr. •

. H6ilAGt7LIV]EI|irGHT:>^



i24 VARIETY

DRY MARTINI
-(sound;). /, ;.• .

•F(i7C proiluctlmi und rcli-nse cllrf^'tctl b>.

• Harry B' Arhasl. ', Adapted: .

' Ir^iu J'ohn

Thomas' smi-y,. with noiy] tltUriK'.
.

!?>'"-

dhiuviizc'il sii-.n-c by U'>ltnvif>.'l '
aji'l

.

IUM'PP'. ."'^t

'.

tlio Jtios>%- '-.N.
- v., wt.-«k,.6i: .Nov.

. «; .
luiti-,

•. hiiiK IJtiic, 77' miiiii. ' .•

•l-:irsa,bi'lh Quiiiiliy...;... ....

,

• Freildie' .;Fleti;l»e'r. . .

;

lilria v..

•

JjUcHIo-: Uiri'svfcnor. . . ... . . . . .

.; W.uioUKiiVjy. .cjuiuiUy .. . .v. ;-.

. ..i'dul- iJe iJiUnay .
,-. ........

V Jos'eliU . : . ... . • •
'•

: ijQltbie (jDidoi) ; . .'.

.

. . Fpunk, ..... . ... . ; . . . >.i

..Mrs. Ki-ienlK.

Mary Astoj!.

MiUt Moor<*
Jocclyn - Leo
..StUiy. ,Kl.leis

v. . . AUiiiri'; (Jrau

. . . .'Allie.ri Contl

....Torn .lliukeU.-)

.Vlueh :
i'm-or

iluivollc . Ciii'l.'iy

A \ comedy sypposcdly -tiikiuy

.• pVace in' i'ai-it»... But tlHH".e'.=i. also. a.

.-Pariis; 'liv. acil. prcihably; ligto'oras

•Vimui-t furo in. the laLtor sp^t, witU.

-.or 'witluVut- sound. ..When
.

these.,so--.
• phisticaic-a.- tries mif^.s .

th.cy'.ro uujtc

;ipt to be a Hltle silly>: ' ."PryM^i-i^-

tirii'V rivlMses;V
.

'
F'oi- 77 minutes. ;the boys- either

hemX elbuWs ih parlors, or stand UP
against air' A-riiericari....t)ar. ,M,«.'aii-.

whi.Ie, . .Albert .Gran -Avaddles ,
abou

l

•jfcs'--tl>e .whitx>-halred. • roife
:

at. his

- 'wits', end;, because his ; Brb.^y.n-up

- datighler. i.'t
' in. town and lie :

.sup-

. poaes;-. that he's got to- re.fonn;, But

-the child: is so modern she,. runs off

to trv compaiuo.nale maiYiage . ^vith^

;; an . artist* '
.and:; father; and young

. fncnd have - to; dash to. -the rescue;

iiest twift- in the.; pi;cture, is thfit .her

who-^-^^

rmdny conies .ilyiiig through - the
' -door aCteV an ' unseen' .s€!t-to..- wth

tlid supposed, heavy, -who .
lisn't so

. . dastaraivi -. inasmuch .aS. the
;

girl
•

asTkcd' tor the elopement, ..Finishes

with tho 'beateh: liero and daughtei

sailihg for; home, and : le.a.ylnfr .I'Apa
'. to hi.4 ;cocktai,ls ami mi^itress; . .

.

-. Gran and- Matt .Moore divide the
"

picture bet^veen t.hem, Hbore doing

a: quiet slow indifforG'nt. tp .every-

thing . but his . ; li.quQi-. : .
Acttially

. Gnan Stands ; out;-,: ;:A.lber.t;. Contt

makes'< it count .\N'hile. h^'.s . in.-front

of-' the-- long, hut he hasn't enough

footage to oiTfSX^'e^the^Tfdr-nanied

duo.' ^ The women are negligible

And if somebody doesn't watclv

those h^its Mai-y Astor is wearing

she-ll be out of any;- picture cal ins';

lior. a- iocale-in^ a /town over. lu,uu^.

I'icture might ; W-ell be. called a he

Girl With the iron,H.at.'^ And whCMV,

the mt'n start...nOtix:ihK the. lieud-.

geocr . it;s; tough; ;on fUrn : .

Ingenws.

reason for. it^.^as. Miss Astoi-

llings plenty of jtppearimce. aroviml;

"lit nothing, could b.e^ s

whore -
thp^iei; ci.hai)ea^ix.. are eon-

"^^S^lly liilory: tijx^ jMyp. Lec. lHXtii

hini- tit possossiive- •Worft-..8J^reeM

pSver Ahan -they^rvi. unloasMng inS iDiotare; :. That^s . ;tbe;. trouble

The l^utm^ ni^ver Iveeps. its -pnun.-

ike.^ ^ And- ^lve' 77. TOihut6s are .on

tireiy unneces-saryi «liapes-;aJ^W

Jf: those :.light,;.60^minu^e^co.ne^<^

Fbx turns but every so often . ana

which
' never quite make »thc gi auc.

behind it;
• but lid sustaining P,q^^Ol

and no ;feaunyd iilayer. . ^ ... .

I s best point is its synchi'onrzed.

aceoitipaniriieTit, eyenrif ^oyer; sccjred.

cranli.' . Perhaps, tlic -first- tunc tn.t

new picture wrinkle ..has; picked up

an^l^r mechanical: .^^^^^"^'^"^
at tiWio.<i i.s so good its put- ot; pi o-
at ^'"103. i>^^^^.

.Where, the

ri pal with everything ;

apparently

handledi backstage:. : It was ampll-

Hcd excellently here, and Interpreted

the moods of the film, with song.,

but it didn't make the picture. 1 he

fact that tlie lilm :"was soundod. pos-

\sll)ly hol(l gredter siicnrncancc. for.

tiio audience than the. aoumrilselE.
liuje:

SHADOWS OF FEi^R
(GERMAN MAD ,

:

rJ.'fu proJuction .
dist rlhutc.l

l.y. -. Klr.st S'ailonal-: -
.-.^^crcon

^i'.-f
I'.V^.'*"";,;

[

Vniile Zola'.s '<vThi>f<'.so.l{.iq.uin. - W- i^-.

Ion'\n^d Wl-ily lla,.,. i'^-i^^S":*^'

wUk- .of Nov. 4-.. B.unnlriB ^SmO'

,J. Mai'lCrlyiiurfnU

.-.H. A. Sfhlcltc^v
i.i'harli^s UniTols
:\V(>lf(;f4nB. Trllzo.f

. . I'aui .-
Hon.okPls

....:.:.;, La Jana

(SOUNP)
First • National :

produi'tlpn, -and release

S-.. n' ..l.i-..ni20d music «corC. by .AV oaujni

will* ."Or.'cn story.-.baaed Pn .
J. 1*. M<^F,y")'

n..v.<l . Ariv.0 Wliite .ff-atared.. Sni, l"'h.to

Vam<J;-anuth. At Strand.. N. 'V,. -week Nov

•'v.J5^..Mman«V;>V..;;.^^
.Ijonny -a.^^-^^

Thcrc'so'.Ri'tjulh:
•Airs. Rfiqijin .

.'; .........
Jiti u.rorit . . . ... • : • » .'>v.

»

Michaud. . . . ... . . .-. • .-. •• •

I'iiiiilile. . ; i .'.;•«.;-..> V.-.

.Crive't . . . , . .: i .
.

;

tiasixiine; his' daughter, .

.

biit for this country except; :
as a

last 'resort for .
the.' • ;iEiirt .houses.

lOnoUgh to' Indicate its'; :cha.ract'er, is.

to ;reiat^ that 'it . is Eni Zo^; the

man who 'wrote; VDHwli'' in . his

le ; act ion: Where tne.iij^.^^^
aiid depressing- mood

strong that ; U ^mp^?^ | -

, xf ;^h,i ' Rt6rv has

J imiTiy •> .-. .>

Mtlton
.M\la PuK.nn
.\Vr. -iJuKun

• Mrs: ' Dugan

portiohlb
mustcas: so Strong .t^.it^i^^

of the' story has been Te
a nation Kangs

"U^'^.^f produced with .utmost tldelityv Add
n rhti nd father:, js but

,

spiuiteun„ 1 1 ..... ^
a rotund father is: but splutter

prbttjfitingly about l^>s dau{^tQt-and

c.in't make up .his -mind -^s to

whether-; ho actually -means 4^ ,
.

It will li.lv.0 a.qnyless trip aroupi'

t-iie big hou.s.es
' regardless; of -the

cannec^l- score. ^ "There - Is ; no dialog,.

an ; -uiicomprbmisihg German reahst.

director to the -.greatest ol* Fi-ench

liessinniistS - and what shows: on. .the

.Kcreeir is dispintlng to- 1^
treme

Nabbd'V ' but a ; Gei-mah
,
producer

I

woUld think of -filming, an epic, of

dull, .mean .people Involved in ;-mor-

hid' tragedy .aiid then .gilding :the

lily 'of: depression by.- dwelling per

sistehtly upon the bleakest details

'rhe- explanation of its ever reach

-

iiig an American 'screen;' probably
may: 'be; found- in.: the. cluota. system.

Therese, penniless- orphan, mar-
' humble / clerk and ;a

puny inv£ilid. She spends her vred -.

ding hight :irieasuring out his medlT
cine. Life , of petty routine wear.-3

u"pon"Ti cr and, as~if^iV TTKCTretrted-Tby-

this cast, It also wears .
upon- the

audience. : ' ... .. .

Therese ' falls . a conquest to :,,tho

Anq IX :ni.i»uj;- ^"•"/'^^ -^^^""n ebic of 1 robust ' good-for-nothing .
Laurent

in. :theVremote;|t^nds
as.^,^pic oi

-^^^ ^^^g j^e^ h^isbahd;^ mur
l.l«.,../^4r^i^• T?nBSia or tPC lOOWp. .... '"-^"^ -. .. ^l-i.-l

BONDAGE
(GERMAN tyiADE)

(SOUND)

l^chS m^nrioh ^^^^^^
-

Clerk and

m^mM^^^t^^:^^' ^ '

""""

:;-.Wnnlng. U»le,^ TO'.. minutes,. . -

Little: in this fOr ,-the average

AmSSiH Exhibitor;: But:probal)b:

soTt Picklngi for -the high-hat htits.

?u^l l^^Wht stand up;under:bi ling

In' "Show Girl" ; the titles come

first, 'rhere's a Jaugh in every other,

one tha.t*s a real laugh. Alice White

•Is- a close second since she handles
the role well, ;RockinE hoitie: at the

same time' plenty of that s. a. that

gets the boys. ;: \ -

„

'

Then the yarn, a bit of expose on

how the tabloids ire' supposed to

spend money for their circulations,

coines in. Either version; sound pt-

silent, spell well for .First National s

boxotnce. -

'.

...
-

,;

: The family and the pietty blonde
diiughters of the fat liiama and the

scrawny ddd, put over, -iyen by Kate
Price rind J immie Finlayson, start

out in the usual' way at .
the- .suppc|'

tablc\ There the characters are in-

troduced by pert ;
titling, Alice's

intro as the danie who "looks hot

but keeps cool,"- starts oiffi the.:cQm

cdy. ^ -
.

-
.-•

. ; -V .

Another sUb gets a roar; This, de

scribes location: ."Brooklyn.-; Like
an; elephant's rear end.. Big, but
unimposihg." ;. :; , -

.

,

Charles DelanCy- as the tabloid

cub who takes advantage of a jeal-

ous spick dander and a sugar; daddy
to give his baby a play and" the

paper nn exclusive serial, rates close

to Alice 'in honors. From .then on
how some well known publishers

.tised to o^ay swindle sheets regard-

less of the facts and figure;s,..fmishes

the yixrri. .. - ,
,.

'

-

Applause, a couple of night club

solos; and soni.e chorus: ;WOrk com--

prise .the on ly, sound exclusive^ of

the 'mu.^ie more

The added value in the Crawford
name at present shoUld ht lp.

Lease tops the cast for aiJi<ear-

ance, phptogl'aphy and, depot initnt
in a limited and familiar role H©
Ibdks good, and; strong eaougli tor
better things. '. .:

.•' '-.

;
,
Story . is .

that ' of - fwp brother^
separated in:.their youth, following
art attack on the farhily Svag(in. by"
a, mixed Indian and renegade pitrty.

liacli Of the Ixoya has a star, tat-
tooed oh his chest. One of tlu.- .boya

e rinii.yau.. .. bocomes a.fearless.ranger While th©

l .kute i'ricc Mother : grows -.up - to be. -a notcirloua
'

^ ' band it; Both make :a .play for the
same: girl, uhn;atui:ally coy :.and too
girlish for anything but a we.sterri;

the Solitaire 'Kid firigllly hn-Cling
dea.th: in the' flames; of a raging
forest; fiJfe; .

'

Forest fire is.-: an .excoUont. ? fie«

quence, while the struggle prvLod-
.ing;, 'it: is aVspVa :

realistic pif-ce o£ :

woirk.- -'
. .

'
- ' - Mori.

...... Chiirlea Delanoy
. . .: , . UlcUard TiicHcr
• i,. . .Gwcn .-"Leo

. . : . Jlmmie ;
Flnlnyaon

LIGHTNING SI^EEO
FBO production imd release. 'Hubert

North • Bradbury,. : director. ..
Bob... .Steele

Btari-od.'. Cameraman, PfUrasvKc. Cast;'

WHl -Welch, Mary Mabcrry, I>urry Munlock.
At Stanley, 'New .-Vork,. one day,- Oct. 30.

Ktmnlng tlnie, about tfO nilriutes.f:

SU^

?*SKOURAS BROTHERS
|linBfl#XADOR
^' : ST. LOUIS. A^O -

West Coast Theatre, Long Beach

Dir,r- FANCHON and MARCO

Michigan Vaude Mgrs. Ass'n

ChaHie MACK
.nooklrtt? tho .nieist cxtcnsty.e circuit

of Vaudeville ntid preBenttviloiy, >tn.e^

aires bfciwecrt Now York: and Chicago

Michigan THeatre Bldg. ;

' DETROIT
: Rt'flndnrj Acta. Write or Wire'

bleeding Russia ^he. l^oO's

Not till the finish is there a

i,est°on Pf what might- have been

done with the same stpry by any.

1^ S. prPclucer... The. charge of, thp

^eafkntry on the: <i^\.^<^T;^^l
mansion and thoir battle, with .a.

SS- cSssacks would have beoii

eSorated intb. sonvethmr b^^^
it involved suspense and
Previously tlie Countess resorted to

SSkS^^to^ frevcnl: her son's mar-

S^ip a s&f but th^ son 1^
fused to marry the rQignmg.Prince s

daughter and hit the Prince ov^r

With an;uncM^

eet the girl of his heart, but the

Prince refused to sig.n a -paper that

Sd have severed her forced mar-

riage to one of the serfs and cpn-

Sv^ wifh ;tlic- Ct^tess to bamsh

the lowly pair to Siberia. But the

uSiS^queered that .arid caused

ti?e dea^th^Pf the girl's .™rJJ^-Se
husbarid. so the Prince's slgnattaro

Surthecosf^ry ;to the. ^^t^^rc^^^^

Ji^s?s of 'the poor .peasant girl an<i

1
the Gounte.is' son. -

. ^
'

-'

That -tale. ;TVould ^W^e been right

In the litp bf BarryiViore and ;Cos-

tello or .Gilbert and GarbP,

All berforming honors In Bona

age'' are copped by Heinrlch-George

as the ,philosopher-,drunkar.d^ who
kindly weds mie. Countess son .s ^gal

••to save her -for hirn,'; ;.
He^ ;lPP^^

to have evi1..fittcntion on that. red-

ding night,.but airhe does is tp say

good-night and ; sleep outside, by

the fireplace- The; girl later squares

it with; the Countess* ^pn^by, ex--,

plaining "We: lived; as .
brpther and

^istefr^ an^"«ea^en is .jnyv^ud go.

.

maven didn't show in the 1'''^, _
Titles stilted and badly written.

Majority ot settings are extoriorsi;

a monoy-savlrig d:eyice; that liickily

dPCs hPt seem, out of place in tliis

'"sev^al shots of - toilei^s plowing

are from ; xhc 'ground up,, with,. the

Characters outlined by the skyman-

seemingly wprking- on a r.idge. a. lia,

is recalled as first prominently vU'ed

in ''The- BiR rarade,'*. but still a

good .shot and a pretty pnci . /
The sound accompa,niment for

"Shadows" at the BRth Street is

intra;tPnc. It's; on the dlslt prin-

okay.

Reporters who^spprt iiigh-ppwered

cars and play around, the Governor's,

daughter, and are 'acrob.ats as well,

.

seem a' little far-fetched, even on
the' -'screori. ' But VLightnirtg :ypecd'*

iias 'cm, as -well fiis a poor. cast, and

a stpry tiiat is meant to hum, but

achieves .
Jnpriotony • even for the

i'inds:: :
-

;

'•
The .Governor; -who wouldnt

shape up so well as a PPOd butler,

iigurcs a reporter. Bob .
Steele,, non^

smoker and di:ihker/£ts an .exGellont

bet ;for' his daughter. Bob - go^^s to

Work in light knickers and his city

editor h.a;s ~thf ;s?etrUp pf a corner

in a fa.shionable worhan's cltib; :

The bad' mixn. has a brpther .who

is. Sl.ated for the .chair,; so. he gets

a jpb in tho GovCrnprla garden, The
reporter naturally .

knows - ^yh•at it's

nu cAiinioiYc
I
all ahbut and turns gangster.:

SyritJhrorri'^at-ion- —H't^ie^

cier-.by her :lpver. It is the shadow
of : remorse - and .fear that, prompt
them first ta w'ed and then tp hate

each: other to the -Prtint of inutoi^.i

murder impulses..: Ultimately -the v.

both take poison. ' v.,
; ^ ,

,: . .:.

All that is. dreary and morbid
;
in

this narrative has been played up by

the director. It .would be -a terrify-

ing -worlt' exciept that its act.prs are.

so bad they -never drive .the .story

home. No such cpllectipn of frUmpy
women players and: no such group

of stuffTshirted males have been

assembled since :the. ;begi.nning3 .of

flicketa.. A picture thai miRbt hjiye

delivered a' morbid. Rhock;.:under tins

treatment, accomplishes: nothing but

deadly boredom. - ^ ;:; ...
,

Film has some: good German tri civ

cainera work' and some of- the.back-

trrouhds convey a good deaVof som-
bre atmosphere, .but; the; wretched

acting and the drab story^ put these

technical merits, at nought, :^
Abso-

lute' zero as .. a .
commercial ^ in

America. ^
-

.

'

; m^^:,:

^::^:;yi:;.-TENvb^
.i^ ; , That SKooic-the- World "

:

(RUSSIAN MADE) .

: Amklno production and relcftac. l^'i:e<:t;jf

'tiy S. M. Elsensteln., ;Pl)otoKr!vphy, by. TiftV

No other credits given. At J.ittle CarneRle

riayhouae, New-: York. .
Week Nov, -2,

Running time, 75 minutes.

MONIQUE'S FAULT
; ; ; (FRENCH MADE) ;

'

' Paris, Oct. 21*

This comedy draima is gppd in

iru-ts;' .
Maurice Gleize, producer.. It

is ' tiiko'n' fr'oin a : formei- v best sellct-

'

bv "riulby,. a lady .nb.velist
.
hew do-

ceased,' . and cohstitutiss. ; a .wprthy

iVrst half; .What-.,is; .the., fault., o

Mohique?. Di-vulgiriff state secret

once inore;: . . -
'.

;Mauriac,: before gbihg: pn a fPr^

cign mission; . cphfides - spme secret

military plans to his wife, >Ionique,.

for safe keiepiti^, During-t.he. plght,

their:child, Jacques, is taken ;ill aiid

is: attended by a foreign' doctor, who:'

conii:e;nt.s ;t6 save- the boy pri cpndi:

lion Monlciue: pei-mits him " to :ex-

amine- the plans. She dpes so, and
^naturally regrets:.-whcn .;it .

is' ..toe

late. Suspicion fjills. on Maurica
holding a . .high ;-po.sition.;;With -. th*'

geve.rnment contractors, and to

save her husband's, honpr she cen-

fesses hier pwn- treachery. Friend f-

go for the' real criminal, who shobt.«

himself.: Picture .should find a. mar ^

ket in.smaU houses. Sandra Milow,
finbff ;is- charming, .and; simple as the
erring wife.; Victor: Vina plays the;:

hushand:,:and...Ji:u.doff Jvloin. imper.-

.sonates. the doctor: • Kendroic.'
'

trvihg to ipop the girl in
^
a balloon

a/rives,: with Bob right bn
,
the tail

tope, even. the 'sleepy. Stanley- aliidi-

once, where a negro porter has: to

keep the boys awake, - Show; their;

ten.sity in loud cackles.

:

Tremendous Hit!

Personality Singer and Dahcer:

HEII) QY^
Third Consecutive Week
COLONY THEATRE

N EW YORK CITY
tlinnks to BKN ItERNIlj

.

Under rersonal ManaBC.nu'nt

LOU IRWIN, Inc.
1560 BroadVway .

•

:;

'

Tlils RussipLn film aroUsed protest

last summer 'when Artliur I?ammer-

st^in tried. to book it into. his.P.rbaa-:

way. theatre, fplipwing :

St, : Petersburg.!; ;
At : tlia^^

Av as-^abelled-ra^ ; SoViet JAUsiiia:-:pi:?:P-^

iiga;nda and the censors refused:, to

allow, it tb be-.sh6wri...^: :: ;; :: ; :

:Mike; Mindlin; 'was ;ablp:. ;to : got: it

past the ' reviewing ; .board for .-'its

American pretnicre. at- lii.'^ new ritzy

stirc seatei;. In pvA'si-Ont foii^m it .can

harm IIP one and :is likely to prove
uUay-'in the art .filin houses.

.

; Kisensteih, thc.vyouhg Uus.sian di-

rector, with all the 'resources of .the

Soviet placed -at his command to

rihii the evlpnts .pf tlie .lO his.tprioal

October dfiys . -whirls -procodcd the

o<-elMhrow -Of the :Kpr,eMsky govern-
ment in Russia, soon after, the Czar
luid heen deposed, - has fallen fat-

short in his efforts to create an
outslaiHling screfii rCctird. ' -TJsing

no .scenario or' story- for guidanct;.

he - has hu-roly strung.. ,..togi;lhe.r a

'series of news reel shuts rif. various

ccmimltteoR inVihtv Hvissiitn .ui)i-i.sJni;:

To (in e not; .fnrniliiir;\vnh lyUssi.aii.

evcnls ini>n\e(liat<vly prior tc) IhP .fur-

mat ion - of the; Kin-.lrt- : cov.r'nniK'.nl

this flicker 'wtin't hi.vlp innch. : IIim-"

;> tid there T<3is'niR('pin
.
ha.^- hit

_

w,hat

(Hicnces of^rusiiiiig.. lrO!,ip;i.and .ri."l •

ing::peas;ints aro rap;ibly liaTidlciT

Mis skill in plckin.tr' tyix-s lo ii.la'y. Un;

jil'irts • of Kercn-.<ky, ..f i'ol.«ky pTi.l

.T.Cnin as well' as .minor :lj'g.tircs .olv;i.

'\Vbi-thy. .y .

rhotograiihy by Tim., nrn.'-sl.'in;;

haven't much use for a front nvHiii -

kor) holhing exceT>l loii.rl, ino.M m
tlie shots? being ri-f'.«'r(l<.:d. Willi slrtl -

nes .m the for<'g»'ound.
-

Fi.ir tiiP: nvcragi' inovincr. nictiir'-

oiitron "Ttm I')ay.s".win be nine days

LAW OF THE RANGE
. . -Meti-p-Ooldwyn-Mayer- . . production .

'and;

relbas-e directed , by -William .Nigh. ; From
stor.v by Norman Houstdti. Screen ndapta-

tlon 'ti>> :Blchard • Schayer. - StarHnpr Col.

Tliti MoCov,' Jotin Crawford - foatured;

tltlc.-s by Robert ' TlopUlns; Cnst InV-ludos

Ittex I.efi-sci. Itodll IVo.sinff . and Tenen- Ilol'tz.

At tlTo Columbu.s, ' N.V Y.. Nov: ;5,- K-S- 'orte

K.-vir of double feature pr.oer.-tm. Itutinlhp

tlrlie, ;-*.')• :mlnutcs.. ; .
-

SINGING BANJOISTS
.
Nowwith

FANCHON and MARCO'S

>UP IN the AIR" IDEA

-"^Exhibs -and- others-thirsting for a-

knowlcdge of range: law wiU .likely

be- disapiMjinted in this :piclure as

ah expoaition of th.at. phase of -life,

.iiut aS -45 . mihUtea pf: wes at-

mo.sphere. ' riding. ;
:shp6ling . ^ind

ngKtingi it holds its owri: : ;. :.

Prom the; practical or; :finanCial

pplnt of -view it: .seems . almpst too
expensive: to make riiere ..AvcstemM

oh tills scale comsidering the: de-
pleted market awaiting- prbtluct of

this type.. It hiirbors. .; a - strong,

highly satisfactory cast, with /Tini
McCoy,- Joan Crawford and Rex
Lease in the .principal assignments

AL LYONS
-AND-

•• -..: Fc'hturcd. Ift
.

FANCHON aiid MARCO
l''.;;; .: : - JDEAS'^^^

'. i;o-mV'S • STAT-*i: -'bl'EA.™

.:; ioS-ASCEl-KS- :-;:;:..

INDEFiNITELY

JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN^^^^^^^^

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
"^^vt";rr^~_Tis^^ .: w

WEEK OF NOV. 3rd

"SONNY BOY"
.

' (De Sylva, Brown & Hendei^son)

"THERE'S A RAINBOW 'ROUND MY SHOULDER"
(Irving Berlin, Inc.)
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William Haines

MARION DaVIES

Greta Garbo

Ramon NOVARRO
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Buster Keaton
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DO YOUR DUTY
, PI ret fJatlonal pCbdiK'tloi) nriil ri Iimpo.
Story by Julian Jowfph.soh. riiotOh'i-uiihy

by Mike. Joyce, iviarles JlurnVy Biar. In
tast : I^uelpn l/lttl/ flpld, . Charles ' Ui'lanry,
Ark'Io ilcrrinu, Dopls Dawsoti.- lilrpclo.d hy
.'Wllli.imUc'fiudlne.. At. Stiinlcy, New. York

;

Diie tiny, ' Nov, Running timf/ about 0(i

minutes.'. '.

' Of all the nihis- on the home life

of th6 .co)j, ''Do Yoijr DU.ty'.' rates' the
hlgliost;10irst National has a sui-e-

fire in .this- bne. ^. in the ^vay that
Chai-lle >Iurray: lives the. role, Bits
of :i:o'mt'tly • and sehthhentaUty . as
part of the life, of the. b.lij; city, cop;

with a still larger; family are ..llter-

elly perfectod by Murray as. a. cop
who. ma:kes the lieut's Kradei Good
for all hoUsesV' As far as ,th 6 grinds
ai'o - concerned -., it . will be tliC; t'cj^t

cast and. most sincere screen , yarn
they: have sci,(?ened' in more than fi

long time?. •

.-. A better cop - for .the. screen.-thivn
Murray has . not been found. The
touches of -comedy he injects , as :tht'

or.flinary: palroJhi.an- studying for his-

lieulenan''s papers',, with.- his own
kids and.; wife -as 'the -interference,

and then ogain, as.the comrniss'ione>i

ofTiccir with a franierup: and con.sld-

erat) on. .for the fa.m il .;aga In on ;
t he.^

horizon!. :MUrray goes on .the. books
as thfe 100 per cent scrpen. copffer;

;

in addition to the comedy is what
.irtany audiences, will detect as a

thrill In Murray, .as; the de-badged
and fraimedMieutehant, getting those
•Who have .

giveii hini the ride. .His

Scotch friend and. tailor, who sllp.s

him the word, which win i reinstate-

ment Is ; none other than Lucien
Llttlefleld. '.

.

'

' A mighty good melocomedy.
'

-
',,; •.^ ..:Wd^3/i .

COUSIN BETTY V
: ; (f^RENdH MADE)r

.
- ';- .'

.- Paris,; Oct; 23. .

'

It took some responsibility on ,the.

part, of Mai de .Rleux tp; adopt the

well known story of ilonore do Bal-

zac, "lia Couslne Bette,'.' for: screen
pufiroses,^The-aUthprUpoctray.f:.c^
innermost- feelings of av character
with th4 art of a ma.ste.r psycholo-
gist, and It is dlfflcult to convert

some phlldsophical books : to ordi-

jiary moving pictures for this very

GEORGIA LANE
..

-<_' DANCERS
Complete i7nltA Appearlnir In Faiivhon

and Morco "Iclens"

. 8TUii)IOS: [JENVER; COLO.

HELENE HUGHES

ROY SffltfQT

'Fi>nturied with
•'

rANCUON and &IABCO

DORIS WHTO
World's Youngest PHnia Donna

Too D'ancep and Violinist
. Now -with ..

- FAN'CHO' and SL\RCO'8

^UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

DOKOXnT CUT

CROOKER BUCK
specialty Dcincers

In FANGIION iMid MARCO'S
.
"NIGHT CLUB lUEA"

Peter-^TR;AIX)^Frahk
'' 'or -

-.

,.' /

Finish Salt Lake Nov. 19

reason. 'J'horofotx the producer re-
.-\'ali'il aui.lai'ity in Uu-liling this book
;if Jijilzai-; and repeating it in images
without lilcnitvre. .-

Max - do Itiinix has: done better
than exp.eoted'.

•. • ^
ilutot, an oni;;'('r' in the French"

I ril I )e i-ia I- ai-niy in 1 S 10^ is billeted in
a village-. lie h-icets . in the - house
t\Vo pre^.ttT girls, Adollne and: her
(•pii.slh- notte. >Iut()t ..falls, in. Idvo
with the foi'met' and. eventually mar-
ries her. .'

. .

^ ' V -

,

:. .That is the" 'lir.st phase. 6f^'''th^

(Ulier, maiiden's ~di,'>;vpppihtment>
.
and

."^lie ^secretly . thinks , of revenge,
.i"'-iyehty,' years later llu tot has been
made a Baron arid in a h'igh.-.posi-;

lion i'n. the lloy;vlist piirty,',' .He "'haK--

sadly neglbclod .hi.s -wife, .having;

-ptlior amorous ad venture's with . tho.

wife of a subordinate .(amoh.g bthei;
intrigues),; VVhp is ; an - -.extravagant
oreaturc: arid, leads to liis' flnaricla].

^•liin,'. - .' ." ' -
,;. : -.

"
,

' V
.

.; Cou.<?in Botte l.s boh I'nd- this., and
'dve.s a hand, in dragi,'i-ng down the
tJanon .iri hIS; oflloial career; .This
-'orllou.s lady, is living . alPne; , a de-
luded- .. Wonianj' but .. is geherousl.w
helping a yoxing. aristocrat in whom
>^he has- taken a deex) interest; .When
the .spinster learris her pro'tege .'is

to ihhri'y ' the iinron's' daughter .her.

race is sullen but' cojfnplete;

.

Fired- hy . a wicked jeaipusy: '.she

•^•cheh-ie.S; - to ' eomnlete the
.
ruin, 'of.

Hu.tp.t and hi.<3
.
f.am.ily, '^hoping ':. to

ni-event the marriage. She almosf
succeeds, but. th'e Baron's .<lfi\vnfal'-

.'s.tlie cornmeneement of a new and

.*^nnnier career. ,

'.-:"

.The fam oil.-3 author In this literary
nalysis of the soul benevolently do-

.

nicts; good for o\*|l, as It .shotJld- he:

but aln.'tv ' Howevdir, It Js not. an oc-..

"asion to prelect bn Balzac; ; Th'^
^-^ast is anpropriat^, Alice Tlssct i-

'^nnriprtecl by. Su^y Pierspri, Andi-e'^
''Brabant. Germaine Reuer, Charley
Tnrrty, Henri Baudin (as the Baron>
.T^rancpls-Rn^f>t and Mansuelle.. ' *'La
.Oousine Bette" is a Choice, offeriri"
,r<^r- T'tf->?"nry'f'^lk. Krnfirnr.

dents of no particular relevancy,
and rather cphipletely falls tp take
care of th^ love interest, never Q,de.-

quately explaihlng the heroine
(jacqiilllne Liogari), her relatipn-
ship. to a gang Qf yeggs or her
character or ; attitude. Stray , ends
indicatfe, that Miss .Logan - may ; have
riad a definite iChai-acteriis'atipri;

when the shooting started in Gul-
vcf CJlty, .but the man With the scis-
sors ruined It: Additionally,. Mi$s
Logan gets third 'billing, although
formerly arid until recently tatirifj:

a's a Paihe star.
Story is usual., A beloved p£>lice

sergeant. Is. killed, and ;hia pal, the'

cop (William lioyd) swears ven-
geance on Scarface Marcus, '. the
dirty So-and-sp, who did the' siioot-

ihg; RPbe'rt. Armstrong is Very disV

agreeable as , the guy with;., the
scarred mugg* his -perforriiarico; :be;-

irig: .the, individual p.ii.tstander. .

Boydi as always, is. pleasant and
hrCezy. He seems : like good mate-
riar' being . urilforraly wasted on sto-
ries in which he plays an hones'
son - Of toll- Steel worker. swi,tch -;

man,
.
engineer, /bridge . watchmari.

cop, Boyd" has been theln all,, and
it .ii9- .questionable whether the -Tna-

,

jority of . film . fans .. really ; relish
heroes with such prosaic arid over-
alUsh reles, ^ .^^ ^ .-

.
.

' •-.'' •

\ "The =Cop" Is a ^pretty, fair pro-
duction for oiitiside the de luxe
realm. With prediictjon care it

might havei been, .riipr^: of. a .
hum^T

dinger..' -, .

'' .' " • .Land.;,;

-Coiiimbla producitlon .aiid ielc.i's.e.- .Dl:
-reeled .by Mark . Sandrlch. -from story by .-L.-

.'HQ-ward. Bupei-yleed by, Harry Gohn; - Star-
ringr Shirley Mason; Cast. Irtcliides Hedda
Hopper, Alice 'Lake and Arthur. Rankin.;
At -Lwew's New- York, one- day, Oct.

'

hilt double bill, Kunnlng time, oyer 60
mliiutes.-

-

thinking about his Sunday school
lessons. . He asks her to go rowing
on the lake. She .says, sure. Milt
goes lor the boat. Just as he re-
turns cutle is seen slapping a smart
aleck. caption: "The realization
that he had almest. made a serioiij'i

mistake."- /

Milton's illicit iiitentions. become
honorable, the cutie beconiea his!
lawful . bride and they, settle in the.
small to-vvm The. gossips get in their
deadly work of prejudicing Milt
against his show

,
girl Wife, they

quarrel, separate,
.
the; big. . train

wreck, etc., etc, i)ull and foolish.
:

-
- Land:

WEST ^OAST MOTES
(Continued from page 19)

Vilma Banky's next for Samuel
Goldwyn; temp, titled "Childs—
Fifth Avenue." . Most of ; the pic-
ture will be filriicd in -New York.

Title of "The Great White .North"
changed

, to "White Silence." Jo-
sephine Duriri added to colait. . (Fox,;

TWE LdOKpUT<URL
Quality - (firm)

.
release produced by ' A,

Cailos. - Directed- by - Dallas
.
Fitzgerald

from- the -story by. Alice Ross Cblver; Con-
tinuity by Adrian -Johnson; titles by Tom
Mlrandai' - Featurlntr Jacqueline liOgah;-
Cast. Inoludc'! Ian Keltht

.

-William Tboker,
Broderlck O'-Fiirrell, ' .Lee Moran, -'. Jimmy
Aubrey/ .Gladden Jarhes, Henry Herbert,
Je.in Huntley, Geral.iUrie Leslie.- At I^oe-w'i
New. 'York, Oct:' 10; - orierhalt qI .dou^)lo.

bill. Running time, 70 minutes,

The ancient melodrama of the
girl with, a pa.st who marries on
condition that her . husband should
never ask questlorisvis Jiere /sub-
jected to the lorigest and most un-
suitable form of : treatment,- Go a
double feature bill for a day

.
it.

pracficaliy. fulfills its. . greatest ex-
pe;ctatipns. .

There- seems to: be no specific or
warra:nted ..excuse for the. length pf
.thi§ .picture. The very sathe itiatie-

rial Cculd- easily be handled in 150

minutes. •
. ,

The mPSt impprtant. hindrance tp
thie/effective productlpn la the stpry,"

in which, there is nc trace of prigi
riality. Picture indicates, alsp, -week
direction. . Ga.st is fairly

.
reliable,

with Miss Logan photographing
well and registering genera,lly.

' The plot opens -with the at
tempted suicide Pf a. girl, the lppk
put for a gang pf yeggia, runhing
frpni the spene pf a crime. She if*

. saved by a physician, : whem she
marries. Her; husband's best friend
a secret service man, spets her, arid
the reault is a reund tip pf the gang
in which the girl helps the ppllce

Mori,

THE COP

.This prpdtiction first seems tP: re-
splve miainly . ph finding ;

th6
. an-

swer to a vastly intrigtiing problerii,

"Why do . girls; lea,ve home?" > pi-
rector Sandrich^ dug deeply into, the
mysterious causes wh ich prove so.

fea^finI5^^ae'structive 'to t

and :atnassed a wealth .of detail:

served in the form of a vapid, slow -.

n^oving rehash .of f ah uhrelated
series of familiar Incidents. Stiil

holds aklck arid oHay for the neigh

-

bpi-hpods. . '•..'',.--:"•
-; " ': .- '.

\

Just sp long as It tries to. rnora,lizc
the. picture Is weairiseirie. The ccii-

tinulty has spnie of: the Wersit tripe,
ever allpwOd to remain in a . pic-
turci It's the kind pf. stuff thai
galls evep . uppn the ..sp-calied nio-
roriic element in ^the average
audience. It. Sums tip as' a. set Pf
Uninteresting titles for this length
of time. ":;'' '

-.
"-. :•

Half -way through the;- girl who
wpUld-n't Btarid fpr^a rifiother who
tpok a drink once In a while and a
father who liked his,: -wonieh : be
GPines Invpl-vcd In a white, sia-ve
ring.' Actlpii runs up-tP ifever pitch
frprii that

;
pplnt. on and finishes-

with a giin battle.
Last part tallpred fpr b.p.. arid It

hits. V Sequences with the girl
trapped In the apartment of. the
evil one, vi'hpm she battles vainly
carry, a: kick. Leve interest 1?

islight and deficient. Afori.

THE CRASH
, First - National ' production' and. .release
Starrlnjg MlHOn Silla. .Thelina: Todd fea-
tured. Directed- by. Edward Cllne- Story
by Frank I* Packar^,. adapted by Charles
Kenyon. Cameraman, Ti D. McGord. CaSt
Includes Wade Boteller, -William Demiirest,
DeWItt Jennings and Sylvia Ashton. At
I.,oew*8 American^ Noy,.l-3. Running time,
50 mins,

: Pathe production and release. . . Starring
Willi.im Unyd. .Man Hale, Jacciiiellno
IjOKan and - Itobcrt Arn-i.^trong .nib-fo.n-.
iurcd. Story by p;il'lott. (['law.son,' adapted'
by T.ly Garnelt. . directed -bv Donald
rrl.sp. Supervl-olori of Ralph Block, C.iat
Includoa Tom 'Koluirdy, r,oui.<» NathPiiux.
Don .yV'illiPlm. riillllp Slccman: At Hip-
podrome, NT'\v~YTrTlr7-^weck-'Nov-.=^4vi—R-uti—
rilng time; 04 minutes.

-

The Ipwiy patrolman comes In, for
.a share of glory In thl.s Pathe mel-
odrama,

.
picture fairly Interesting

despite ' its conventional pattern and
a very obvious lack of prpduction
cprppei*atiGh .bef.weori w'riters, dl-
rcct'or, .^v'Pfi'Vi.sor and editor';

; The ..flhi.shed product hold-s incN

Prof; gl.Hs' w.k. he-man. Imperspn
ation. Is getting pretty stale, "See
how a double .fisted boss of the
wrecking crew is softened by the
love of a chorus, cutie,".

,
says the

press sheet and that tells the plot
and gives the lowdowri on the pic-
ture which failed to make Br.oad-
^way- and^iWill ^faiLctp .-be .a rty rhor.c'

than, a conventional filler for Main
Street;' : :

- -'-.

On. a night .out Milton: and his
i'oUgh and ready

,
pals attend a tfav

ellng biirley-cue. liCridlng lady is
a snappy jane/airid Milt dates hot
up. While hopping about in a local,
one step Joint It is discovered that
iMilton ..is carryiiig in his poeket a
pair of. laidieS' garters .a.hd is not

AUeen Cdflyle added.' "Should
Scotchmen . Marry?".., and "Nifty
Numbers," fo'r Christie;

Frank Reicher, added' 'to "The.
Missing. Man"r (Pathe). .

'

jack; Roper addeci; to "The Duke
Stej)^ Outv (M-(3). : .

Cast of '

. "The Desert :. Song'"
WB),v VitaV Includes John Boles,
Carlotta King, Louise Fazerida,
Marie Wells, . :Myrria Loy- and John
Miljan^ Roy Del Ruth directing. .

Margaret Lee, femriie lead In
Should Scptchmen Marry," Chris-

tie."!- . .

Tern Reed titling '.'The Last
Wxirnirig,'' U. Reed renewed cpri-.
tract with U fpr six months. •

TEdWard~r.-Luddy-to^ireCt-:Ar-thur
Lak^ In "Campus. Kisses,"

, U.

Production on "The CPmprpnaise,"
featuring Laura LaPlahte, ;l;p hegin
.after. first ef year,..tj. : ;

.

Myrtle Stedman,, added to "Great
White North" (F6x>.. ;

Arthur „ fRa.hidn, Rpse Dipne,
added Ip Vita versiph of : "One
Stolen Night" (WB). .

Frank Campeau', added to "In Old
Arizpna" (Fpx),

ElinPr Grrififlth, femme lead In
"Nightstick" (UA). . Regis . TePnie.j
added :te cast. .

: 'Jack Ludcn, actor under contract
to ; Par. to New - York for hiis.; first
.vacation In;two years.

Bela Luges! added tp "The Veiled
Woman" (Fok). ' Parrell McDonald
added to "Strong Boy" (Fox).

lan. Keith added to "The Haunted
Lady," (U).

.

'

added to "Good Bad Girl," FK ai
bert Contl added to ' /"S.aiunlav^
Children,. FN.'- - ^

Vlpl'a Brpthers iShOre
. adu pUno.OWen Davis* "Twp Shall Meet" tor

Par,' Charles ' Rogers- next.

^'SlinriV , Summervilie
. added to

"StrPri^ Boy," Fox,
. Mary DoPan

added to "Broadway Melody/' J.I-(3;

Raymond HaCkeit for : "Mary Duv-

gah" ' (M.GvM);', ; -:; -
. .s..'^ ,^ . ;

Tenen Hpltzis contract for On©,
year. -'With. At-rG-M.-. -.' --...'-

- Wallace. Srijlth, iscferiarist,''- sighei
by Pah ;.!

'': '' .-,' ' v.;..-:

.
Irving

: 'Bacpn,. ' .cld-.tiinpr
. . with

Serinett, .has tetiirned to the : ccixii
edy let.

Dudley. Early signed :by. U. A! '.to

write dialpg for "Nightstick." :

Charles Hill Maillcs added to "Big
Scoop" (Par). .-

; Betty; Compsp.n. opposi^' Richard
Barthelriiess in "Weiary 'River,'.', Fl^,

MitclK'il Lewis 'added tp ''Leatiiei;-

hecks" (Pathe). -'.
''c

Claude King added - to "Missing -

Men" ;:(Path e).

'

Ray .Rockeft, returned frpni; Ger-
many, /acting as an associate., pro-
ducer, bh '

- Tlie ; Squall," direc ted by.

Alexander ICordii, FN.; . • .
.

-
-

Mul St. Gla:jr to' direct VSaturdajr
Night Kid" (Par). -.7.

-Leatrice Joy opppsitci. Victor Sicjp-

Laglen in "Baggage Sntiasher,"- Fox.-

Title of' "JudithV changed to
"False Color's," Fox. .

;. Title of ."Ritzy Rosy" changed for
third- ' time. Now It'is' "Naughty
-Baby.^FN—:- . .. _ - .

;-^'
.

'/•--
-

;

In ".Onice Scandal," Phyllis Kaver's

(C:;phtlnued*On pagfe 43).

TI^YxnceWithth^
Ttjcdmrtg Win^--^

; Actors, ; traiin ; your.
"

; - yoic.es for screen . and
V .; ; stajge. Ouick results;.

,, / ; inf producing perfeci
: . .: .':

:
carrying,' diction and
rich tonal res^bnance

' ;'...in the speaking V

WILLIAM NELSQN BURRITT
Teacher of, singing and. speaking v6ic».
Telephone for -Appoihtnient-^rinzii 2^9(1'

ChickerUie . StudiOH, 20 W> 67 St.,; N. Y.

"His. Lucky Day" (U), Reginald
Denny, has cast of Otis Harlan.
Harvey Clark, Cissle Fitzgerald,
Tom O'Brien and Eddie Phillips.

. Edward iSloman- preparing "A
Bargain In the Kremlin" ; (U),
Joseph

. Schildkraut starred. ;

' Robert Hill preparing "The Play
Goes Oh" (U). No cast chosen..

Wesley RuETgles, dli-ectirig uialo?
of "Port of Dfeams," U. Cast In-
cludes Mary Philbin, Fred MacKay,
Edmund i3rcese and Otis Harlan. :

Norman
.
Burnstine, Scenarist,

signed ' new contract with Para-
mount.-

.

-

.
Fred Kohler, added to "CJase of

Lena .Smith," .Par. -

.Bud Sferling deing gags fpr "Sun-
set. Pass' (Par).

Marcclla Daly added to "TOng
War," Par. : Liiyan Tashman added
to Broadway. U. Bodll Rosintr

. ^- --i-'CA-R'XEN A -

DIAMOND
(DANCING HARPIST SUPBEMB)

Featured .wlth>-
-Fnn"hon;an(I Marco's .'.'.

DENVER ItEACTIES Idea
Now, Strlind, Vancouver

Direction- -

fValter Meyers, of Wm, Morris Aseacy

If
NptV IN SECO^ TEAR

Bn B. Ba
Blore Than a Minster Of .Ceremonlet

At COFFEE DAN'S. Los Angeles, Cal.

Broadway:
thea.tre.
Portland.;
Ore.-. -

Master of Ceremonies 16th Consecutive Week in Stanley Philadelphia Theat^^^^^

Stanley Met.>-Now, Indef . Vitaphone Star Direction Dave Sablosky
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No selectioh as p-resid^^^ Ra-.

dio-'kelth-Orpheum, .; including the

Keith Circuit and PBO, picture pro-

duceK'.has as yet been named by

David Sarhpff, chairman of R-Ki-O

board bf directors. The board for

the new prganizatiph was givien put

Monday. It- has 21 miembers, with

R. e. A. and the bankers In a vast

majority.- Its hames ire most im-

posing.
bfflclally there Is ho operative

change in either iSeithX or /FBO.-
Sarnoff says that John Ford for

Keith's and Jo's. 1. "Schnitzer for

JFBO -hold Ov^r in full; ,cha:r;Se and
will vso i-ijmaln until further notice.

Jt. is hot exiiectfed that the . com^;

. plete : formation of R.-K-6 can pc:

cur within' twd weeks. Mi-v Sarnoff,

;iS leaving New York the end of this

Week'-- fot a brief .r<sst. -

'

' Rebbrts ~

. the; past., week have

leaned toward Ford and Sthnitzer

.as : the. operators: Of their respective

oi:pani2!atic>ns, It is ^repprted tliat

iniaufice dopdman, ' rump^ ^

How Radio Views the

Keith-FBO Hookup

lUdipi taking in R. C. A. and
its PhotophPne, also the R.. C.

A, broadcaster (National
BrPadcasting Company), is

said ,. to look upon its recent

tie-in . With : Keith's (yaudfilm
circuit) and FBO 'Xpicture pro-,

ducer) as providing .the, four,

points Radio • and Photophone
have, been .striving for.

^' They are: .

-

..

"

^Production; .
Distribution;

Exhibifiori; Exploitatioh. -

MISS PATRiCOLA
Headlining this Aveek (Nov. 5th),

Lafayotte, .Biifealo, No.yv
. ;..

•

~ Exclusive managerhent
jbaNNY COl-LINS

Dell O'DeH Also Claims

a Engenic Mil

peU . O'Deil, v'aude, ,has^ f fpr
possibility:^ for th^ ':K-A-p: prpsi- . _ . .

. ,
- • :

dericy. has .priv.ately> : / informfed- the .eugenic babe idea, eit^ on tlje

friends , he wPuld prefer to .TPmain levels tor publicity, purposes, or

viritb ' the brganiKfttiDn: as general both. At any rate she
;
planted foi;

«c>unSe]l;
' a position h'€! ha.s held for ':6preads on tlie gag in several dail -

^ years;.in Keith's. . : ; . • Hes in ;New. York and oift of tow;ni

A : lessened . ' rumor .V about ;
.the ..Dell difi:<*TGhtiates : f^^^^

tVianiie of .E^ F.. Albe6 returning to 1 tine of.the previous eUgenic manias,

:..the- full? aivthority as pre^ through
:
riot only, demanding a. feii--

> -R-li- O-'. -is--a^s

cbnttacf positibrt ;pi
:
pr!es.id

Keith-Albee^Orp'houni. . is .
.said to ter has

:
som.ewhat,. of :a" . ''prGSsiy

v

-carry no- weight with the ne.\v hold:- pdor. '.
.

.

- Ing; company. - i . :
•

, .. : . .
Miss. OlD^'ll, .Avho .pleads guilty to

Speculation appears- all. at sea 24, .operated her Own ipotori.ze.d

as to whom Sarnott may have in. cus, and carnival thrQUgh the west

: ihiritt for the; IX-K-O presi'dency, before entering vaudeville in her

CHAS. STONE IN CUSTODY

Taken Back to .Lppp on Hold-Up

• PIP Mayo, playing vaudeville, is

making eastern jump^ i" a piano

whlcK she drives horsolt. Miss

Mayo Vlieiv - from Now.- YprK
Bridgeport . and frem .l.{ridgepor.|; l;o.

New .Britain.-

iliss: Mnyo capi-ic.s. lluw .of her

girls ; with her in the piano., tlie

others procoediHP ' ^W. .(rain.. Those
flying A>4th .Miss. Mti'yo are Marion

and Elennor Miiyo .ami;. l^oiilso Air-

ton-

.MiM M:iyi-i'
. :

lO;irnoii t.o . iVy

Miciugan S('vi.>r;vl' yi^iVri ago.

in

'}_'.:'''
.

^-:':.Ghicago-,'Noy,;6.

'Cliariess StOiio. vaude, formerly oif.

Stone arid. .Halo, is in the County
Jail . under . arrest for the second

|

timq .-0.11 : tlie charge of: hoidihig up

a peddler in, thi» city;,:

.'.'Stone was., picked up in .Boston,
and brought ,her6!

;
At the time *he

was first ai-i-eisted Stone jump<>d his

biil; ""Hij? .: "first bail of ,$30.0Q(y has.

been, set, ,forward- tp $1,0,000.
-

-Woolfoik-^Goes Back

«i,..v. — - pre'si'dency

That it wiill be somcbnp In .
ithe.

j
present strong aritn act

show businie^s lis accep^^

.the. insiders; It Is also .belipved .'that

Sarnoff, as chairinan.vw.ill'. be, quite

• aotiVfir; in ?Ril''-0 : affairs. ' niainly

• .through; his ^knowledge of ' ..bjoad

• casting and sound, along .wi|h their
- relation arid .theVreasph.iW inter

l exciharige' betweeri ' the radiOTtalking

si. rt^angles. an^
•The .

Rvk-O board 'as announced;

:
. is cor(ii>ose.d .of Mr. Sarnoff, chair

. man; ' Owen D, Young, Gerard

sWopeVGeneral Jt H. -

dent of R. C. A ; H. t>; Davis, Ed

Boyle AVoolfolk, Ass'n (Chicago)
fyooker; ,has:retunied to Chi after oc-

•cupylrig . a d^ak in .the New York
Kei tH .'office for a week. : '\Voolfoik

catne east, for material, buying about
15 . acts :'ln'- all..- / ' :

.

r
1 He books the Michigan houses for

Keith. . ;

An, unsigned ;bulietirt-. oh the call

uciit V • -T- board in the Keith office Instructs

. ward .W. Harden, M,; H. Aylesworth, agents to provide free talent for the

the latter plresiclent of the National Uj.. y _^ ,^ Bohemian (Sunday)
. Broadcasting Company. All of the . ^ . . •

v
.

-

0U,« alr,clors In this group .nr. o(
u,c,„, arbitrary a„M>orityi

ll *;{'"':; '''vLi... :r. K«uh „o,k.,n wiu,
Walker,; Edward F. Hayes. R....C '

; Hunty toiiis ' E. :
kirstpiii r^^fc'nroe- C

Gutman; Paul M. Mazur. .

. Dii-6ctb.rs, repr.e.seritativc of Keith-

, Albec-Qrp'.^uiii arid FUG are E. F.

V-^A-lboo, 'larcus Heii..an. B. jB. Ka-
hano, . Joseph P. Kenned iy-, Mrs
.GaroliriO. Kohl; J; J. . Mui;du.ck.

Murdock; Friendly
: As fiir. .Ts has .been i'O rjf|i'ted-^-noth-

' inir h:)s ariseri to .c-aiisp- n'clinngo of.

ili.icision by .T. J. Murdoek. Jos. l>:

^ Keiii; y and Pat C.'isey to ioavo,

the Kei th .is.soe.iiition. Thi-ic CQn-
t .ition. with . ne.Trly the ent'ro

. .
vaudeville '. trade, agrcoi ng. is \ that

. the factional dlffere.riccs. . Iri -the

•:..-.koj.th oiricp., so': cpstiy;tb .the\<.'i.i;.cui.t

. over r..p su/'nle.r and up to. the
pre's<'nt morii'ent, •; .preclude ; -any

.

cliaiico of : coristr ueti;ve :
operation

. w'liilc'. it exiiits. •

'.^t, ' is- un(l( i:stood the; kenned'yr-'-
;

.
Kl > '..r il (K'k colei-ie is frien d.l jf .,d ispo.sed

,

,' tosv.'i'nl the :Sarnolt .hyVriiinistratibri,,

aricl li.as so oxprossed itself; . .

opening dri- fiundays,' xybfitever. few

hours of grace that rprinei-ly *xist<Vd

are. completely cut down.'
Acts-h.^ye. all.-tP do, with little or,

no sleep, to-spoak pf; intervening, to'

make the Sunday Keith New York

openings. After three oi^our frolics

on the woek-cml, thpy don't feci

like a firth for the N. .V; A.'s Kup-

(lay midnight (^ntor.la'innient for thr;

lay-offs, aird .iriviivd guests of a, few

Keith . office 'people .
acctist.oniod' to

take this advantage. .

•

r-^-1 t-h ough4-a» P.ny-m o.us,i--th-e^

tin's autlior.ship is accepted as oili-

cial,.wilh no nptificatipn to date lo

the .c.onlra'r>;,
, ,

'•

'

The pr;>ctice;, breeding 111-foeli.n..;

among, the; ;(rtistri;;:W!is in vogue la3t

RIVERSIDE SPLITS

2 Shows .Next Week—Palace arid

B'way on Full Week's Left in N. Y.

. Keith's Riverside, New T6rk,^^w

go into a split next week. Change
icayps the Palace lind Broadway
the . bniy itiili week' houses left in

Greater New Yo'rk.

Last half bu-siness has .been away
off sincip. the Sunday opening re

giriie w(Vnt . in at th6. hou.se.. Suri-.

day. .biz- .okay, with Monday and
'ruosday good and only fair.- after

tliat.
'.

Krtrl llbblilzcllP. of tho TnUirstate

Oirpvut; Texas: arid pkla^ ' operating

itis •houses. .'lU .wired, in the priri-

cipal Vitie.s ;
of .

th^ two states, is.

'currently, in New A'prk. . . . .

";

It ib .reported tli.at a deal irtay be

made . with the inter.state while its

leader is up north. . Booked thrpugh,

Kpl til 's fpf . i ts .y; t u d c, the tntcrnta te.

is linked up :l)y contract for the full

Fox pirfirre- -progranvr - .its- op'pP.Hi-

ti'On iri Texas Is mainly Publix.

Through .'-the circuriiatance.s, the

story is that HbbUtzelle: has thofte

throe angle."? on : which to bang
negotiations. .-

Lilliaii Roth Marrying

Newark Banker's Son
Lillian Roth, the bpyish-blues

.siriger, principal In Carroll's "Vani-
ties," dropped into Dave's. Bjue

Room for a sandwich six weeks ago

and niet. the son of a bank president

Another Broadway romance stairtod

flaming.
Aririouhcemerit ; was mide . by I^il-

lian arid her fiance, ('harles Dkiri,

I
25, of Newai"k,vN. J:, that they are

going to sign each ptber for: life.

Young Okih is a lawyer. He docs

the legal work for his f.ather's bank
.and loan company. Foundation

Tru.st ;
and Savings, of Newark.

Misjs-ROthus 1!).
':

Arthur and Martha King

Take Poison in Quarrel
'. Art 111 a- lOarl ..King, .

2'1. and his

wife. rliia.^- 2i.\ are. rccoy.oring in

('ity 1 [os])i;t:i.l from the . c^rfi.-cts of

bichloride ..Of moii'cury, which they

t noV • with siiicidal. in ton t . in the

rjarid.soer a jiai't'men ts, 245 West, ii.lst

street. Art.litir, took ;
two tablets

imd hi.s'..wife one,

.. The cbuplf, .who h.'id a v'audfiVill.c

act, arrived in- New York ..from. 'Do-

Carl McBride Escapes

Trial by Settlement
.Cliargcs .of abaiulpntncnt .agiiinst

Cu.rl .Moili-if^le, ya ud'c actor, ,l)roiigh t

by M rs.' Stella' Tracey M cl'Jrldo;

wife anil former vaude partner,

wore '(iisirii>!sed i)oforo trial in the

("ourily ('oiirl. jji;ooklyTi, : N. Y.,' last

.week..
. ,

Mcl5rirl<'. indicted . on liis wife'-s

complaint, wiis iliie to t;o on I rial,

but wlien ,
(-iiili'il ' w;is. di.^tnisscd. on

his '.own r.f(-ogiH'/an''e. after it iunl

been .stated ;m amicjiblo seilli inent

had been effected b.cl ween tlH< (.-s-

Itcatvgciil-'op-upit

.. 'Xo dtH i.Mon .
iu»s been. a,s. y.ol; .

rclieluVd by Keith's -in the ii.iaii.ier <ii.
.

:

;i .'no\V: .fonu. of '. biVoKing e'ptur.'ict .t>;> .

iruMude- •.'i pi^o.visioii fur raxiin wtMk,

by vauil.e .a.cts. ' '

,

A new standard form ,i?5 to be is- ,
-.

sued.within a. input ii '.Or. so, but be-
'

yond;' nbtliing .'h;vs been -.settled;.

. i>iiggestioris
' regariUng ' the pro- ;

posed radio clause are iponi trig in
;

.and are ' under coiisideratiori. It .

appears Keith's, under 1>. C. A., con- ..

troi, i's weighing the value of each

in an effort to reach an agreeriient

that will , he safisfa.Otp'ry tp- the act.^

as well as the circuit itself, the

latter probably, irieiii.dirig ,K. C. A!..

rhotorihone for ' talking shorts and. .

C. A. .for .
broadca.stirig.. ,-

The point nios'c in quCfitiiMi is.

whotlu>r :.io include radio wi.vrk %s itb

tlie. vaiiile. bpokini;,- nuakiiig both, 'go .

together,' or whether to' hayt\.a ..se'lKi.- ....

rale .
agreehieiit for radio tlmcv by

the act; . .

/,..;'
''

Tlie joint coritraet so'oins In favor,

wiien contracting for. yaudn book-
i ng^l, acts will sign for radio ap- -

pe.Tirarices : slinultanopusly, it the

jolrit Contract is adopted.
Most important to- aets w 111 bp tile

regulation- of
.
salaries for the add-.

,

ed radio performances.. ' How acts,

will be: paid, if : at'.ail, ! for th«: ad-.

ditipnal time has not been deter- .

irilnpd.;:
'•

'^.Radi^a^^Baliyhob-';

7 There—ia--a. llkellhoodi^hat- pay- -

,

nient for . radio; ijertormances will ;.

not be riiade Iridlvldually, but add

r

cd , to thie. act's standard Vai|d.c .sal-

ary. For acts suitable ; for .radio;

saiariesl wiil
;
be iripreased: to 'cover

radio. Acts unsiilted will receivp

vaude salaries only,: of courseV It IsV -

m.bre than probable that by per-

foirmlng " on ' the air as WeU as In

the tiieatre,: Keith acts in, the fu-

ture will .^erye as its chief means
of exploitation, with acts ballyhoo-

Ing. radio—theiriseives. tp advertise

and create .iritprest for the theutto.;

Thrpngh the RadlP-Kelth-Or-
pheum ,

operatlprii ' the. National

Brpadcasting Com pariy , the B., O. A. ',

brpadGfifiter " with its' networks,

might sen the Keith Palace, New
York -or. .Chicago, bill, for eoriimer-

clal' Ume^^ (advertising), drawing .,

.upon the !v^2ts there
.
that .

week for

aerial .servlqc*
:

The. same conditlori and. clause

might aprply to the erigagemontfl by
tlie:ArtlHts' BUrc.'iU of the N. H. C,
with Its own (iuota- of ether artists.

.Keitli acts by contract will prpba-

biy be reiHtrlcted to a flnst call by

11. .C. , A., riiotophprie for talking

.shorts. With. likely a separate salary

agrcanVerit.; ;

''

. An hour's weekly .brbad'cast In. the

form of.a Vr'adio'toui-," recently siig-.

gcsted for. Keitli's, may now mato-
rlailze Unth-iv ll-lC^O. The- i)l?iri out-

lines a \veekly prbgi^atn on the order,

of . th<v Dodge- Viroa (least Koin(i '.tlm<>

igx), with : tlix^ .rnicropboho awltclied

,t.o ;i diCfer(:ra city -for \ each niiinlK'r.
.

TlifJ star act .fin .each, of- tliroo br

four . blllH .in various ' Keitii tpwn-^:

would': do its. l/it, will! an ill- (;.. at a

(•eittr:*! point' fo'r cbnliniilly,

seasQiV aivd l-(-foi-e; prior lo Jolmy trbit thn-o; weeks :ago .
after ^liaV;

Ford .beco.ining the Kelth'fi .e.xe.eu-
! ing' heeri' m.arried but a ..Short while.

tiv^e-'miiiiag'TV. ;- - . -;';,: ^::i'l>uring .their stay here; the-'riouplo

. . .
.

' '— :
.

j

i]-uivrrC,led.. cOTainUally .^anrl • nnally
•'

.

'.:•"
/ ; .

• j:Whft acciisod him- of gbirig'out wnlh-

Now 12 L&ew Houses

:'-
:

' Chicago, Nov. 6.

Aiidy Talbot- - leaves'/' the. f;iir di"-

.
Pax-tiiji-iit ..(if liko \ve.stern oHiccs,

... "wiih-tlii' deiiartmerit tnrnevi over:to
...Jack liV'ith -and.: Envilt^ .I'all.enberfi,

owiiftr bt; l>allpnl>org-s Bear.'*.

Tenipoirarily Talbot is in the

(laiibtful whether he will remain, .as

the ni'.w regiriie of Keitii'.s l.s dislri-

cliiH.d.to tolerate the -old .Mam .."Kiit"

K'l-.iii hi othods still '6mi)ibycd -by
'

.
Talbot.:

. .

'

Abandpnrrie.nt prbcivedirigs, bad

be.o'n: .brp.iighfup'iri the gro.ii rids tlint.

..M.cl-tri'lo had deserted , his seveii-

year-pldrsori,.' .
.I'nder^tlie

. 1

arrangeriwut 'Mciiri-ie post'-d a ^-'OO

bond to take care Of wife ;iniri)oy.

Without Pit Orche^^^^

EOWABD AS LOEW AGENT
f^iiriimy Upward, forrrierly asso-

^|a,t.Ml with indepc'vlfTi' agi.-ncies in

Y., hn.s be.-n :(;ranli'il booking
••• -i im ' the I.cM>w ''" ir.

N

i^nnrid .pictin-os will reiilace. Ipi.u.^e

ori'liesihis Vin-iaboiit:'-!^ h'>'\''''' *'| -'".

i.lres in. (Ircater .N.'W Yorkr
.

Orig-

inally'. T.<K->v . planned lo lU.spense

with" riit ri>u>icianH' in 'i'x lions-'S, -jA

t.-cnu'rotniso .arrair.,;crii''nt w-ilh. tbo

union cuts :the totyil down.
.

Houses, affected to date include

the Eilshiere, Tth .'tvenue; .
.Victory.

: Last. Tnesilay during .tl^.^^'.f'>f^lse.

(if the battle- King wont . to ; a modi

eine cabinet, arid took two of the

.]joisorK.iis tab]f-ts/,/Tlis: wife rushed

over .' a nd .
sw.'illriwed the .

otie - ro-

miiinin.i? iaMct in .Die botilc. >^ornf

'tirn<-. l;ii"r iCihg, retji;'-" ii)'': 'I'is; -";'

;rnr\vi'''l to a pliorie and notlCi' il tW('

1 ) ( 1.1 i
(

• e. i l< r
: T 1 1 (>n . t r i<

• fl . t o a m -t --
': 'h i

vwii"''. .. .: .

- I'oilf/'bian : .l'>)\ri .l'o^c'•r.-^. .We.-;t

•i7t.h .streot . station, arrlvd .
and

after calling an ambulanoo .obl.'ii.ned.

pnjik:-andLjtg!^jAl!ji J'''''"'.;'' ti>

. , ,
' nle to- dririk it.: Wiien Dr. if-sano

In. ";i''l!: <'.-i:-=<V .f'i"'-'m six- to i.-mli.t ' ' .

ml.^^i' iiiiis wi'ro li t put.
i arri vM' he'-: hvirriod -th'^rn to th.i!

hospital. -
:' -.

: .

. Vesta" Wallace's- Act; :

|

Vf.-^ta Wallace, fornn'r. ]• ii-d.-'.-r of
;

A\ Tnilian, is not (iuitiiir.-: tl '• •

'

as leportvd. Mis.s WalPice i.s pn-
;

p.Ti-in'K to . stage her. '.own ty
;

Tralian is ap|)";i: Hi^f-af '

• yf -jwi- .v;. turn. ;
'

:Poli.'S Te'Tip.orarily Clos.cd

N''vv na-'^n, -N''V. .0

A\^ijriiig Ite^ Slbwed

Up Paritages Bookin^^s
.iTitrodu.ctiori . of souild iihoft into

p.'Uitiigf.'.s- tlicatfe.H has . so far not
disturhed booking pIa:nS"of .

tliis cir-

on.it.;'.; ;
.:• ';• ..';,..:

.

-[

]-lo(ili'rr;>- ol" s
,
for ..a i'.Mll .k-Vi -ori.

f'On i iii..''ic.^ .
u'il lioijt .;i riy: ofli'-ia 1 v. >r! <l

frvitrv If lii. "> - -l''W :'J<i/,vn. -,

. PALACE BOOKINGS
'..Arnong the I'alaae, :Now.; .York,

pro:ir)''''' i\'(.> bookings ' only . one ,
is

-|i,;'it.;v,':i\f'>r wyi) :,<.-i>'i-U.-i ^''>y, I'liir

^ff=-^d-='i'r''7:TS-T*^b'^^ I

.

' -
' '

.''"' j v .' ' liN.

.. \Vjll i-'^'fi" .rii.
I "f'O'

.

-l e.jxMt ijie \:if,t w-'-k in - I *••( ''riib>-:

'\r;<I : Av'jri- ('r')r.M;.:dy I'rjui- - i'.'Viilv'ifi-;.

Fox-Poll Wiring
N^) ' I'^ox vaii.de - or f.VhTis

.
i I b" •

.boolv''<l .
into , the Poii liouse at

>!i>ringfield; iVliiss., ' for. tii'i;e<> .weeks,

owing; to ihe. •red'ecoratlng .,o( the

liou.so and LIh; , iJistallatioii of soiind

aijparatus.-

:

. '. T\vo;other' l''ox-.rpU';lhe;it;rcs-^l^

irig.' wired,- aroM lie fiilaee.. l!rirl>{e-;.

port, and - tlio-.; J'oli , lipM.<,e In- that

.^:\n\i' fvity, Ki)X- I'oli' ' silcs - now
(•([ijijiped ; f'.M- isoiind- are: I lie i'alacf-.

New 'ilaven; . I'.-iiaC'.. .
Wai'-ri»ury;

C;M)ilal. ri.irtf'onl', ;ind. 'Ihi''
.
l';il;i<;c;

W'orcesti'r.' .

.! a

.

J)

ir"

ir>W ItHOADW AV, NKW VOHK

William Morris

CALL BOARIX

:. .1 v.-ill. r 'rn iiri

.iMl'< r'-i.v.vi' --l.

V, )!)' j-i

f-i I V'.' l .\l''in': i'.
;

f.,.r i'lwv w -•>:;.i

.. .;: .i r •' 'I''"'.'

. .i.'.'l -'.u;-

LOEW'S-72D ST. HOUSE ' v.

' '• ••' rir I 7 iri-1 -trivet:} < • l-^'

j.jinl'.-I ''X IvO'-W'-i, 3.0')'j'-M-

Can Book Tvyenty Danc?e

T«^'t VIS Immediately

CortiinriUMica:te with ,

New York Office

\j rinr V(;(>: nii iUti;kk iiLiio

7'

PI

tn

Iff
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Gigaiitic Bopl^
in

(this is ohe of two stories in this

is^sMe along same line/ booMng by

Radio- KeitK-0rph6um anct its af

•

:filiatiohs. Each story is from a dif-

ferent sou rce, on sepa rate phases.

Both are printed bescaiise of
:
the;

subject's imi?ortance;> .

;

' What 'will the . naosf; gigantic

booking entUy .will everituate from

the Radib-Kleith-prpheiim; merger.;

A foiir-piy outlet' is immediately ih-

Bured lor artists: .yaudeviUe

(Keith's) ; : talkers (R<3A
.
Photo-

.
phone, inc.). commercial brpadcast-

ing (National Broadcasting Co.)

and from this a fourth and very

lucfatiye fiieild x)f artistic .endeavor;

namely, personal appearances- by

radio/ names under the auspices of

the National Broadcastlng^nd Go

cert Bureau.

.

The R k -O deal id top :hew and

plans, too indefinite for that reason.

. The idea, 'h.o\vever-; is fpr the ulti-

mate- bringing together ;.under a

cominbn booking source talent
,

for

the aii', the stage (vaudeville .arid

concert) .iind :the /screen (talkers).

Right now RCA Photophone is

drawing on talent from both the

ether and the vaudeville stage for

its sound fllmB." The NBC's: artists'

biireau in turti Jb turning to Keith's

fOT~ra^liFtarerir arifl-^^^^

be booked for pereonaj appe^ahce

by th^ bureau lii concert and clubfl.

This is the department iheiaded by

George Engles, the ,
concert ihan-

ager, Who Is managing director of

the hooking organizatibn t -^sldies

continuing his own individual bpok-

Ing activities in tho coneert; field.

With the radio e :iloltation. to be

the foiintaln-head of all things, tiie

first step wiil bie: a Raidio -Keith-;

Orpheum hour whereby Keith talent

win be exploited on, the a;ir over the

National JEtroadcasting ;
Company'^

networks. Thls will serve the two-

fold purpos^ of plugging the local

Keith housWs -And^^a^ the sam© tim^

develop ; variety names into >ther

populiEirlty. ; : ! .

.iFuturo.. Keith ;
bookings .will b©

graiitedWith i. special contractual

proviso, for so>many radio .appear-

ances gratis /or the .
option to rest

with . Radio-Keith's . for ethfer ser-.

ylcea: in certain .Mands. ' These will

most ilk^ly concern ihe New, Tork

bookings primarily, In vlew; of the

broadcast centrals being, headquar-

Tomiiiy Gray's Skits

Twelve of the late Tommy
G'ray's skits are said to have

b^eri purchased .through SIdr

ney Phillips by Paraniount, for ,

taLlking shorts. .

V Tommy wrote .many skits for

musical comedy bits and
yaudeVille acts. These are held

by his mother and sister.

(Molly) . "There are dbout tXvo

trunks fuH in the Gray home
. at WoodhaveTir-Lorig Islandi---^

ar After Talking Shorts

With Cowan Booking

Jlminy dowan la in charge of

Paramount's talking short bookings

at the Long Island ,City: studio, un-

der Walter Wahgcr's. direction.

Cowan's dutlea in the PubliX office

win be taken over by 'sonieohe else

eventuany but .
until a successor is.

appointed; Cowan, la ha,ndllng bothj

'jobs.-'

Par Is going after ta.lkirig shorts

Intensively; Cowan; iS; booking the

talent. His first subject is Borrah

Minevltch. and his harmohica band,

who toade their talker lait week.

ACT BEATS PAN

Mason and Cole's Verdict of ^,502

for Cancellatiph

Gene Mason ind Fay Cole held

a Pan route at $380 net, daltihg from

April.: 3,_1926. ::_After playing three

aiid a half weekis it was ca,ncelled.

The allegations in * New York

Supreme Court suit totaled a cla,im

for 14,370, the balance of. their con

trdict.

'

Judgment for $3,502 has been re

turned In Mason arid . Cole's favor

against AJexainder F^aritages by a

jury before .Justice John M^^ Tier

ney.'-''.

Paih'B defense was that the *ct

had: quit voluntarily.

Keith Bill on Rafc^

AlIlRM.at^

in

tered here. While there is ho offi

ciai decision on this as yet, the in

dic.atiori- is strong that talent wUl,

not be bomijisnsated additionaily for

ether broadcasts. It v/iU come un-

der ..the head. of . a special type of

reciprocal exploitation.

Spiecial Qccasions

. While ori some special pcciislons. a

direct wire may be run into the

Keith's Palac^ : pi", possibly soriie

weak-sister spoke in Keith vaudp

ville chain; broadcastirig actiyitife'S

wiii be, principally.confined . to .

tli^

studios where' talent can be trans-^

initt^d^overrthe-ether- waves under

the .most favorable, .brpadcastirig

conditions. It's -Very likely a band
act. might be picked up from a cer

tairi house but that woUid be the

great exception and riot the rule

Similat-ly. it is just as .
likely that

talent will be broadcast ihto the

theatres from the NBC*s studios as

ari Iritermiissiori novelty or an oyer

ture ptelude. ^ '
.

Preserited with the pessimistic

prepiise thdt this ijuiadruple control

of four important fields might pl^ce

the artist in a' preca;rious ppsltiori,

and under the Radio-Keith-Or-

pheuni's arbitrary power. Variety I codee arid Frarik Orth have
was assured that it has bfeen a para-

j j^^g^^ ^be first foreign language
mount principle :,wlth the National, UaHdng short. It is called "Zwlc
Broadcasting, Company to further I ^nd Fierzigste 6trass6''i two, num-
the best interests of the artist. I bers In German aiid one in, Frencih

While the NBC gets a 15 per: cent I Ws^rtera will release the Subject

commission for booking radio names 1 j„ America as a rtoyelty, believing

for persojriaLl appearajnces In con^
| the panto.mlm© a,ccompanying the

In :s at

When Fahhle' VBrice, :
Al

Trahan and Fowler and Ta-

mara went up in lights at the

Palace Friday, it 'was the first

time since; the house opened 16

years ago that an act has been

dispiai/ed,in electrics.

Heretofore no billing put-

aide the lobby at the. world's

premier vaude theatre;

. Whfen the three names, went

up,; -"Keith -Albee Va-UdeviUe"

was takieh, dOwn: ^ ;

The Palaces new marquee Is

eiectrifl<ed on three sides. No-
-.-where.Qn. the^heatre dees the

na;ni6 of Albee appear. :
-

Moscbnis Ordered to Stay

1ft Keith-Booked Unit

: ; Minneapolis, Npy; 6;- ;\ .

The change in the ofdo.r of 'thinga V
for the. Keith': houses si n cc . the .ad^
vent of .the new : i^dio ; re ig ,

illustrated. • by .. an anhpunceinent V
tiiat the

,
Hennepin-Ornheum, ace

iocai Keith-Orpheurti house,, wiu.
broa.cTcaat' each Tuesday night at; 11

'

directly from Its stage over WRIIMj
one of the stations here; -

. Arti.sts on the bnv fcurrent at ,the' ;

tiriifp will provide! .the . entertain-

tainirient. It is ptomlsieci that the
headUriers will; iparti'fcipate. In .the

broadcastings. .

- Harry Carroll arid-

,

William Deriiarest tbok part, in the

initial hroadeasting.: ,
The mini Sing-

.

ing bind :
contributed several, nijin- :

hers this week. ; . .;.;.. . .

^

The , Hennepin- Orpheurii an-
nouncement is ,: taken to' mean in .

local circles that all contracts made ^

by the Keith circuit \
with artists •

win require the, artists to broadcast'

for the. theatres where they are

piayirig ' if called,; upon; to do so.
'

It waLs nOt so long ago thit. the

'

'

, V ' *u„ ^ro„<q^-.rjnA Keith circuit: <hot. only eschewed aU
A decision by the

.

^^a^V^ev
L.,^fl,„. tie-nos. but even nrohiblted

Managers' Protective Ass'n rein-

states the MoscOnis to the Keith t

booked and produced unit they had

headed at the putset. . ,

The Keith office decided to cut

the overhead pf the tralveHlng unjt,

with the .Moscdn'
.t- r^-

accept the unit.

radio tie-ups, but even prphiblted

Its artists from . brpadcasting inde-'

pendentiy , while .. playing at one of.

its houses,
The Minnesota,, big -F. & R.-Pub-

lix house, has been broadcasting its

tips Angeles, Nbv. .6

After she finishes the rcutting:l-oi:

"Lilnda," directed for
,

Broughtpri

Productions, Mrs. Dorpthy Rieid is

geing to make a vaude tOur in. a

sketch called "Alias Whp?'^ by Edith

Thprpe ..

Other screen players cpntemplatr

ing vaUdtB In ' sketches are Heiene

ChadwicW Virginia Valli, Victor

Varconl, Montagu lioye and Gareth

Hughes. '..

the overhead pf the traveHmg unit, show Pne night weekly ever
with. the,.Mosconis given notice. TO

^.^.^^^ opening. Prior to that, the

accept the unit,, the dancers had
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ the- leading- fllni theatre

canceled three months in Europe
1^^^.^ 'used the radio extensively,

arid an offer from another, circuit.

- -When the-mattcr cartio- before theJ.—_ ._.shorts^ Dialog-on-Air

V. M. P. A., the restoration order

is.suedi

Foreign Lanpage Sbort

Leaveis Act Flat
NeV^r London, Conn., .Nov; 6

' Cprrine Fay Johnson walked out

of the act of Elliott, Faye: and John-

son Jit the Garde theatre last week.

No reason was given. Miss lohn-

son had been in her dressing, roorii

just prior to curtairi time, but could

not be fpund, when the act .was due

to go on. :

'

•
• :

.

Police were asked to locate, the

woman but could find no trace of

her. A wire froni New Tork to

the act said :
Miss Johnson was In

that city. •

I

I

certs, clubs, etc.,. NBC ;
always gets

top money for its people. Some of

the figures «x-sorig pluggers who
have been ;

gl orified via ether are

commandnig, has been previously

reported. The radio 'allure has been

instrumental' In multiplying singers'

usual value into great proportions

/ Concert

With commercial radio. ' Keith

foreign lingo win be funny by com-

parispn.

"Mamma," for the Shuberts. This

leaves his wife, Bernlce Haley,

wiwi wiiiijLi'^i^*'** ———
I

stage flat momentarily, with Ber-

VaUdeville. and Photophone talkers nice saying she wen't be that ^aj
obviously provided for by the scv-

j
igng,

'

Glenn Burt Returns
.Glenn Burt, former Chicago book-

er and agent, has returned to that

city . after representing Harry
Rogers on the New York Keith

„ ; , „ , I
floor for a short, time.

Harry I^ng of Lang ana Haley I g^^^^^ to

is about to start rehearsing vvith
| ^^^^^ j^* York three weeks ago

after a jn-evious turndown. • .

' He is Imported In an attempt to

get, back on a Keith, book in Chi-

cago. ;

Lang With "Manima"

What is believed to be the first

instance pf the brpadcasting of the

dialogue portiou of a Movietone

sliort occurred here last week vvhen

the Minnesota aenf out Robert C.

Benchley's "The Tre,asui:er> Re-

port"' over the; ethet.

The Minnesota broadcasts its or.

chestra overtiire, organ recital and

Publix unit stage show over WCCO,
premier Northwestern radio station,

each week. Last week the house

had Marion Harris as an .added at-,

traction' and broadcast her
.
num-.

bers as well. The Movietone,- short

was sandwiched in between Mls9

Harris and the Publix unit .
sho:w,

"West point Days," so that It waa

decided, iii order riot to break the

program's coritinuity. to include the

Benchley nuriiber on the; broadcast

program. '
•

-

Everi without the aid. of tie

screen portion which go greatly em-

phasizes . the comedy of its lines,

'The Treasurer's Report" went over

nicely ori the ether.
.

"World's Master
Unicyclist"
0-H-OOOI

r.-ikitired Fanc.hpn ti Mnreo
. "Cp In the Air Idea"

eral corporate entities in the recent

merger, the fourth field, that of con

cert, is being fast developed; A
third unit of five radio acts, includ

ing a songstress, instrumental sp

lolst. light concert instrument en-

semble, monologist Or comedian and
name radio announcer, like Mc-

Namoc, Cail in. et al., constitute^

IFt'se units. '[
'~

An exclusive booking agreement

has been closed by Engles with .the

Associated Concert Managers to

route the units exclusively under

their auspices. Now, ;.bccause of

commercial radio contracts, acts

cannot stay away nxore than a fort-

night from the air. They may skip

one week's broadcast but have to

be back on the second week's hour

to maintain their ether representa-

tion. It is Engles' Idea, tp; arrange

for an alternation of units in eight

wieek series so that each group can

tour for two months .and then come
back to the air once again. The im-

portance of the ether to the value

of an act for personal appearance.^

has been unquestionably established.

If Harry sticks, he'll ask the Lang
and Haley route uritil next May on

the Keith time be canceled. Other

-

.wise the team will resume the vaud
bopking. -'

Samuels Managing

Through a return of prodigal sons

and duaghters to vaudeville after

some profiUble hookey playing In

-
,
- the picture houses, there are more

i:"TR:"^aniTielsr;^arni(ir—
booker, Is manager of Maxlne El- arty time In the past two years,

liott's theatre.
. A general return of lesser but

When Samuels withdrew from the standard people to vaude Is also

ICeith office aboiit a year ago he j^oticeable
went into the Independent agency
field.

DANNY COUINS VERYHL
Denny Orchestra Short I Danny Conins, Keith agent, is In

Jack Denny <uid his .
orchestra, a serious condition at his home in

from the Mt Royal hotel, Montreal, Auburndale, L. I., following an at-

are Blated for »n M-G-M talking ta-Ck of. pneumonia, Crisis was

short reached late. last week, when phy
elclans found it necessary to tap
his Ivngs".

Team Parts I 1?hiere Is a possibility Danny ma.y

Team of Emily Oppa and James bo forced to remain away from the

Singleton ta no more. • Keith floor for a month or two to

Pendleton wIU go night club. |
recuperate

The New Haven (CJonn.)

"Union," after carrying .me '"^

front page stOrles tor nlne^con

secutlve days before mjr open

ing, said in review: '^^^
RABOID closed a good bill anu

held every person glued to inw
seats until the final curtain-

Is a master speaker, ,
a wonderiui

showriian. a mysterious fellow,

and a humorist."

Direction: MARTY FORKINS
lACk WEINER. A'"'"C'ate _

.CE. NEW YORK. This Week (Nov. 4)

and

With Macklin Megley's Fur Pageant Direction Ez Keogh, Chas. Morrison Office
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PaWtagesIhy ft

/ An Uneonfirmed re^ riot sLC r

fltepted 'h<ire, Is that ' Vincent

hafl gone east; .with ah pptiori; oh the

Pantages. circuit;
;
The option Is 'said

to. carry a- 'fross pri9e for the Pan
houses: or a jnlnimum anripunt, tpr

jsearly .leasing..-.
.

.

' VlnCeht : coast rep-

resehtative for the ;Orpheuntx ,.Cir-

cuit.

I

SHN SUCKING TO

VAUDE-NO ALL-TAB

In a combihittipn denial and

statement, jr/. Todd,' .Gus^

New York representativfet statesi; the

proposed, sclrapping of vaude for ari;

s
; •

. i^^^ season has.
-Alexander .Pantages... previously _ ^ : ,

has given Ah bptioh of similar pa- not materialized and is not likely

ture^but without: result, : The last .to. j -

>: .
: ^

. ^ ^

was to a coast promoter who .un. .- Tjie proposal, to drop vaude was

successfully attemirted td^ Interest m^O^. at the,Sun managers annual

New YoVk^'l>ahk^rs in the/deal- ;^ ^"^T^v* \ ,
• '

-Tpi^ottl^ Vlrice^nt option- story- ^.^vn ut present ^ booWpgjM'ound

:i8^&t: Vincent apects'^o ; interest ,20 ;;hous^

William-: Fbjc:: Fox's West .Coast :Stands are ;i6t
;
included;; m that;

circuit Itpuses ^pM " tS' says he: "ehiphatically.- de-^
theatres on tKis «^o^::

^. •
: ^.r nies the rumora that liav^ : been

:

- Harold B.: W'^^^^'^ f'^f^Jf^i.? ; noised about froiri time .to time arid
W. C, left for. Nevy York last week;

efforts are now uhdor wiy
He; may; kno\M something^of • .^n^ - nfomote vaude booklnga." ^ .V

PTOposed \dealinfe^ bet^veen F
Pahtages.

' •;, SlJokanIs,'

N

While .' Ho\Vav'd Sheelvan, brother

: Of Winnie. Sheehany arid both in the

•Pox .brganizatioh, .was. .
here,;, the ; re

Lpew's Si^ and Counter

No Pay for Radio

\ The first of what will bo a .

series of^ T.Mpsdtiy. nifiht :br6ad.-

: ci^ts, t^'eht oh. the air .Nov. .30 ,

fi-otn tft^ 'green rppm
.
of .. the

Hennepin - Orpheutn; -•.Minne- .

apolis;'-.-,
:

. It \va.s: the first prpgraih from -

.a> Keith-Orpheum house to be .

etherized. •

. .

' .Talent Vas : not..bompensated,

;

the broadcast periormp-nce op-
.

curHng •after the show,-
. Harry. CarrOll, IJemarest and

Cbllette; California: Cbllegians

.

, (band.) and Donovan; Si^^

' participated.- •; :•.•.".;';...

DOWSGIVEIN

Make Peace With V^; M. P, A.—
Issiiih^j Piay 0r Pay Contracts

Th6 & Bv; i>pw ..Agency, in-

ilepenilent, ' has^ doolared" '.a ' triic^

with the V^'-M: P. :
through liquid^,

atlrig .previous: claims, for. canfteiln-

tions,ph acts booked. . . ;
; .~ /

ThS! Dows; previously a thorn' in

tiie side'.of . the :A%. M. P.-; A. bccausi;

of URligo of several 'cQhtractsr^to

n,grecd- ' uport . t^ :-.Y.-
' M^.

;

single ..uhiform pay or
.
play

,

90^

'

tract; .; /..':

Keith Ageirts £ryiri| the Bte

Warner Excbanges for

; Wiirners. have '.opened . tliol^ .sov-

ehth .
exchange for/ the exoluslve

handling of ' talking; slio'rls .
in

CieveliEind! • :;

Oliver, exchanges inre .
in; Now'

Yorli. Clucugo. .
Pluiadeiiihia, S»in

Francisco, .Dallais and Atlanta.

.

in s.ome instances, the onicos are

mn oven in
.
the fjiirno biiiUllhg. >vith

tire
.
regular Warner excliange..

.About., threes' ox f6ur:,.moi;e. dls^;

ti'ihviting
.
pbints for ijliorts . will ..be

t'stiibUshx^d -shortly,': :
^

A It 1 1 (>n«l I th e': sho 1- 1s • -are n oyr. (o'n->

lii'tM'y' indei^e.i;itl^" It is understood
.tliiil : if.lt iri.ateVy: trie.-, siileii end •• >v ill

.be. ;it^rani?(^d to ./iViK .ilio Yi.i.aiiViohe

e xi'.h ailges . uhdor . 1 1 > e g lirl sd i e. I lo r»' of

'divisicin miV»apV>:S.- ..bVU ^^''lh iv >51'.«.\-

.f-irtl.' \Mrni\h.on.e ;. biSoivPr ' in i.*..

on

, ^„ ^ ™ , Th(9. .-. Marcus : LO^^
Pox oreanlzation .^as .nere,^

Agency, ' booking
.
Loew's -Buffalo

port-spread ti^t.Fox; is^^evi^enc^ 1^^^^^^^ Inc.: since' 1919; is 'siiing:pprt:Spread;tb^.F<»^.i^i:e>^qen^"^ j3 s^in
interest in the :wt-stern-Pantages

$io..82S as a bool<ing -fee for
•.. houses/- -^^•::' --J^.'

;' . •

. No"' other ihfoC'm.itipnMs a^^^^

.At this end

services; rendered,, and ;;is being
counterrSiied on ' a; ; crpss.-bili of

complaint ; for ^52a,o6D'^: '/
:

.:. The . Loe\y ^Buffalo house chkrgeB
that the Xoew .b mis-
.raanig.^d-a;ndJnlsopi£±a.ted. ihe Jipuse

and obtained secret profits exceed-

-,No/QriS Knows- '''>•.
- i.

i In New Yoi ki no one at the Fpx'

Offices'- would 'atdinit'-^ktroArledge—of^^

: -any' ^^^'^^^ees preliinip^ines^ i

y^iiOiOi^Q: ^ Anbther clcilm : -for^

; The: sat^c kin^ .of^^r^osiWon
^20^^

reported frOm^ —fS Sn,^ ages: because the Loew booking .of,-

.possible Pan dea^ ^"^g ^ fice closed thevBuifalo' theatre - ar-
mentioned,a?:\mderway by.Keiths.l^^^^^

The :Murdock faction; in; Keith's is

said to have had communications

with Alexander . pantagjes ,
looki^

twoard a deal, but - riothlng co.me .of

Max: M, Yellen..' formerly: vicc-

prosidc.ht of LoeWis -Buffalo : Thea-
tres, Jnc., and :. no^v^ the. .pi'csidenr

twoard a deal, but nothing cjvme^
^^^^ Greater Buffalo ^Thbatres.

It. .; Meanwliile : Paritages rernahied
j^^^ new' corporation i^:

west, apparently, more concernedJn u^^^.^^^
.^

bis four-footed jracing^^tuti^a^
(^^^ . - '-

;
.

:«Alexander Pantages,'; .than\in thel .
^ _ .. . .

. - ;
,

Lindier Office Line-Up
A gLMiipraV -sWitch - around of ;as-

signmiientsrin -the Jack Lihder yaud^
Agency through iJinder's fling at

Icglt producing has readjusted staf^^^^

.as' ''fbllbws.y.: r - j
'•. William Ascough becbme^i general

manag<?r
.
of, the . yaudfe division ^^^^

Jack-JiiinideE,' Supiiiijds^^^

Mark liihder's form'ier .ohe 4hd..t\vo

nightV stand
,

bopldngs have . been

taken over:- by Sydney RheingoUl

in' addition to th.e latte.r's regular

li.st, v,jtlv Mark Linder beconilng

general, cister . for the legits pro-

duced by that office.
.

-
. .

•
.

.'

:Harry -:. Carl in • becomes genera)

V)ooking nianager, with Frank Bel-

mont as .as.<;istant and Jaiclt .Linder.

K. ni; of legits ; Charles Linder, a.ss"

I

g . m., arid .. Robert Sterling; chiM;

aide to. both.' . ^ ^. - ' v

Greater New York bous«>s of the

ri-octor Clrcu it will' adiipt a .fOvir-

.'i-daj^ i^chedule for Sunda
iiing rie>tt wot^k.

. ; .

"
-

With the trio ot Proctor houses—
125th Sttect, 5th AVeniie. aJpd;;.8eEh

Street—all ... spotted l.h
:

. busy • terri-

tory thorouglifat^es, it Is: flBurcd the

liOust'Si- <i'ari .enhance - the ;ah take bV
an extra earlyi.show at 12:30; and

"lib 1^ vlat ev^the. b tahdee ' .situat ion

prevalent for .thje" ^pas^TbUr .
Sun^

days. - :
.-'

-

,,'"'.•:

ishoW business just how. The .nag

has won two races on coast tracks

recehtly. and at fair odds. Pan .ha,s
|:.

other ponies .that race, but "A. P.'"

. Is the stable's meal ticket,.„

• Fox might look with .more favor

upon the Pan circuit at present

- Blrice his operation, of., the lately Brooklyn, N. T.^$300;oOO... Owne.r; .p. S..- i.evy, 1975- 83rd.. s.trcftt, ttropUlyn

•™,^nhaQP<1 -Poli time in NeW Eng^ Architect,. C..- A. Sariablbbin, 1 45 AV;. isili Htfepl.- 'sarno.- . roU.cy, pl.ctures
.
purchased. ^Oii-ume m "7."

. .. ^. \ Catlfornto; Pa.— (Also .building) $100,000. Owncr,.,T.: Holer; CaUforntiv. Arclil-

land. William ..Fox is ,s.am to ''^
tect, C. R. Celaler, Comh^6n\^-t•alth Anniex urdB.,^ -n^ N. Main street, .Plttabui-t'h;

.

hiehlv satisfied with the Poll deal. Policy not given. . .

for whCh he had to put up but. lit " ^ - .
, ....... " "-"^

tie cash. • ''.
. . ,

Starting off with th.e. Poli yaud- 1 "^^^^^^^^^^ ^tiro's antr.npt: Ijlitk'O. »-fob,0Ob . OvVuRr.. Paul Ouod.-tnovl
' ^ ' - - 32. Conger avonUe, Clovelaha. Arfiljitect, Nicyla I'elti, 20a >yi!llimspn blat^.

BUFFAIO'S NEW OPENmGS
V; Buffalo, : Nov. p.:

Ce n tu ry , . hOre,; is .go i i l.g sp lit week
starting oft Mondays and- Thurs-

driS'H; libu.se play.s.~ five: abtfJ i.of

Paivtri-ges vaude; a.: feature picture

uhd 'shorts. — • •
-••'

l.arayette .(nictures) .is .also m(.)V-

inii: its o))ening day jiHeiid, the -fii;.-

tuve push .offs .being wt fo.r Sat-

iirdiiys. '
.' ..:'

film houses with Pox pictures for

the first timp, .Fox's "Street Angel

,

did a clean uij on the .
Poll circuit,

with Fox's ''Four Sons" following,

repeating:-:. ; . . ,

In the past Pantages has played

Policy, vaude.vlilc-picturtB;

Coiumhia, Pii.r^CAl.so/ apt; W.Ib.J tlt>0;6bO.'. Ownpr; Joseph "M. Shvorha. eolmn-
bla.\ Archlt&ct, J. B. iranriafi, 5U N; Quoen .-itrept; ^anraster, Prt. ;Policy.not gJyon.

Petrolt, SlIcU.— f AlteratioPs).:" Owner. 11. tJrow-n; IDiSc rJonjjl'enpw. avenue. De-

troit,- :.Arl'chtect,. KohneC..and;Payne,, 40J.;KresBe:.:blcVK.; Jjanic, •
. . , :.

KmporlA, : KiinN.-:-} 225,000. Owiior..' Ti :, A: .
;SLraniV "T PilT-

the ^-OX: pictures,
'

i^bx -te^ BolIer3v^ros.:,-ai4.; W. l.0th street. Jvansu!^ x:iiy, Mp. Polloy. not

tlcularly friendly toward Pah
Qrpheurh Losses

Pan would sell outright or lease his

entire circuit.; The leasing price

was then: set at fH.OQO^OpO annually.

net. to Pantages. .

'
- For thri-e . .seasons- Pantages has

. headed " thfe Orpheum Circuit in

i^ero3s^ahd- i?et earnings j.n_the west
The - ' ^' —'^ —
the
Albee .p.. . .

13,000.000 net profit maker yearly to

. In the red at the rate ^pf. $1,500,000

annually- About sjx months ago the

Orpheum end of K-ArO was 'run -

tiirig
: behind $35,000. weekly. • With

the Sppbintment bf::'Red Saunders
'" as the bbbking chief of K-A-O and

.
the

. improve'iiTertt of the western
Orpheum vaudOviUe • bills, that fed
amount was bett ored, though con -

. tinuing at. a weekly loss, as at

present.- '

, ./

• While the Oi-plieum circuit.- has:',

.. been .slipping, .Panto ges,.: took, full

advantage. :Pan cli.s.played' much
.

- superior ^slib^vtnaJ^.ship in his, ahow.s
and house hfibdlirtff, and: has 'kepi

• out of the red '.'vt' all tinies. '

,

Benny Rubin at Colorty

HOLMES JOINS M. V. M.
'

.Coney Ilolme-s, f-br many yeivrs. a

r'tra'dr-^mitn—wit-hTr4<-fi.t^

Koith'.s franohiss'd : .nt;onts. with
plenty of reaaoha to cry the bl.UiN.<,:-."

.

are, iookiiig- fo\v*!iird .the; vtuidt^ elf.- .,

'

i'Ui,t:s amiiatloh
;
\vill) I'iC.V Phbtor .

phone nnd . what that : mei-g.er ihay
bring fortli as a- ipossible. .cure, for-

tl:elr present linarjci.-il tUnoss.
Tlio l)oys are , unanitiiOUa in ox-^ •

i)t>cl:lng .; the cbmbination . vaXide-

:

talker bookings to play doc to tho

•ivrevaleht pernieitni.s Anemia of tiie

bVr. and. double tlie curiT.nt .inc.onie.

Althpugh double nbthin'ff'.'-. is sstiil
,

nothing. •...,':;' '''.
-

'

A.~ survey of - agerits' .cbhd^

the Keith olUce. indicates tliat tl\e
:

ownership ofv a. bookihg franthi.se;

m<iiiha lea.s .iri: .a
.
moneti,iry >vAy at;

prejjent than :at Afiny ,tltno in the

lust 10 years. ':'
: . ;

••

• . Krom i nsld 0 aocoun ts, only 11ye ,

agi-viciiss Vu'Oydolng: a bu'ifihess, c.onv-.
'

pat>al>le in any way to; that, of two •

iir;':t,lii-er'; yvars ago. " That ^^ulntet .,-

lU)i)Us :,u'v'a v,t"'rii};e;o£ .'-lO, ^ or ivvei"
, ,

'i;ach; ' Tlit^r ^JVrl)^i^i5;-;^nie;lsbfcd. by,

('riir<>r.ti-i)ii', AK.oney ,i'ln'cU.si are.: .size-;-

able, but not etiorinbua. . ,
-

i'ho. rest drop Rradually .
from

undof -40 ;to .10 .and less; - if t^^ .

eragc Keitli agent is ' cqhslstont in
',

h.aving 'inbre than. .10 .acts on the
books at ohe^ time; he's:, considered
Iri.tli'c money. . .

'. ..

'

The .situation hiish't .ibeen as bad
for a long lime. ; • . ..

Other Agents Better Off •

. It iis g.^nerally ..kiibwn. a • con- ,

codo'd that; agents iii n^iy other ptr -.

nc.e_, or, iirie , are better ; off ' in the .

fl nahc ial earn i lig way at ..present

thah"^th ost' 7)T~fhe"TCe Ith btllccv •: ;, ;

. Agent.s. Icicked .out of :Keith's by,
.

the •fbrniPr, direciibn; have greatly

bt'hellitert -llii-ough • the expulsion,

wli ile of. th«> a Kt'nts >v h6 ,yol untariiy

have left- Keith'.s >vithih: the past
;

^

two years; 'not one is complairilng.
'

Ambnft tho more enterprlsShg aml
shpwrnaniy .ag<'nts in the. picture

.and legit marki't'H t1vei-e.is, a undls-

puted' air of pro.sperity and perfect

contentment, discounting .the pre.s-
,

ent rhiiyor, M;rangles the

.^Kciits,- as well 'as \thcir. i^eOple.

•
, A cori sj (Ic i-ablp. mcasu re .

of this

dlflTeinhre bf'tween Keith and othfjr

ViU'critH. aha tlielr' Ihcomc.s-' is the

(liffbrbnre : i)etwb<;n, thcv r> ,br 10 i)er

/cent!' comniisHion : the other agents

utider ''Tlnk'' TiUinrihrcjs- aiid untiV

recently ,mahag(?r of the. Majestio

there; has, :;
joined, 'the , Mfchlg.an

\\iudeville ;
ManiiKer.s' ,;

Associatibii

(Charlie Mack), JJelii'oit." '•

\,

; .Mack, bbo.ks the larf,'est: string
.
OJ;

-Vaudfi houses bet^veen New "VOvk

and Chicago. .-.';: \
'

collect., and the 2 • ,"l),or '. ,cent, a

Keith apent is forced' to accept. ...

Any nuinber pf .abt
.
peddler.s \yho

call th r nifjiel.Ve.si • a gents .swarm - a 11

Over- (ih Is.eliing here .'or tivere and

petting ' iioAvhere. : Their - HqUawUs;

sound like ;thc odioefl anfong.-their:

l^ind' for years. '

,, • ..•

given. .

-.
i . I

. iVjrdsMi, Mioh.-^(Ar9o slope Ontr omoc bltlg;) Ow
Qrpheurh Losses

. a'rchltec.t. P.' .R. Perel^a. ,T'i4 .Polk bldg.^ I^ciroit., iroiley pot given. ,

. At the la'st report of .a;POSSiblC
. indln—'ooHrt, Ind.^»t00.000. .Owner, i. P..:Frindnian. .2119. Prospect aveniio, Tn-

PantaECs trade it. was said that di.Vnf Architect, AV. O.- Mdrck. 1512. Si.ann .ay-^nue. :8inT,e. .
Poiicy,> pictures.

•
- • I ^ .inette, WlH.— (ALSO hotrl and stores) JTfiO.OOO. Owner. Marinette :ne.alty Co..

522 A'-Air^ren street," Milwaukee. Arrhilect, Chaa.: J.^^^
Sons, flaino ad-

'^'^Monoii^f ril^— Owhflr.' Hehdei'-Thea'tr&: SrilerpHH^^^ 1718.. Center .aVe-

nuo Pittsburgh, :pa, .Architect not snicpted. .Poll''.}' n<>l .glvpn.,
, .

_

-

"Miiirtrtttili, i I'.— ( AI80
.

'Morcsi' and a„t.).:$.7r,.0OO. Own-T. Communl y .

Thp-itre

:C.M^^oPmouth. ,'Archlle
.

Klein; .101 Main .sireet. Peorla, .111.
.

Pollry

"jMUlurt^it>hla.: rii^--(Atso' stores)- $20b;n.90;. :Owner IJjvlme: -ncally >Cb.v:Care or

Theatre,- ciire of Chamber .of ComTiiorcc;, Arch,:i.'.>ct. ,!•
. J.. Klein, .301 M^am. .sif.oi,

A^!n;<i^'^An^-$1^00i?r'^^ne^ F^.-.h-ir. TmW. m^-U.n t
:
Th^.tre Corp.. 3B .fi..,>tate

^'^^^'^S:-V5,060. Owner- R D. .KeKberg.">hr:id..r. ^ Archlteof. J. Laten-

'''^&:oJm°'««r^AI=^'l^o^ ?iip.(rOb-;^-.b^^ner. ,rotnT^ny Vprrnlng. Archllect. P.

n^^'crn^ B.;.^.joiodo^ Ohio .--^

$<,5b0.no'.o:. Policy, .p1ot.«ii:es, ann prijsenlutions. ..

Brfennan's New Partner

Jay IJrennan, /baok, in',i<<;w York

M-fter auiltini?:' . thc: .Shlibcrt . show-

"Gay Parec," den ieS .ihn t he hfid a

I'uni pus \vlth . ids .. partner, Stanley

^Pirr^rt'rHr^but-M h>' t-t-r!d-th tU^^

of RogeKM. and Pi-ehnan -Ivid dis-

sol ved pilrtne r.sh 1
1 • .by ni u tua 1 bgrco

-

inont. • •
•

'-••l-J.r.C'nria'o-:'--'b.'v<:-a;--.i¥f'>v.' partner and

will return to- y,;ui'le ar,()und Di"\ 1

.

FvOKcrs :reniai ne il \y Ith the show w i t h

-iln-nniln^a; •rol^'^ ,
fljic^ri ^ by --^a^ ;-sliiv>w,

siibstltut'^:
;

BIRTHS
Mr; and Mrs.' Edward .\V. Row-

land, at the cbildren'.s hosiiji.'il, .Vfw

York. Oct; ;30, son. .
first; clil hi.- The

nitlier is manager <»f .Tolson'.s tli"^-

'iitrc. The niolluT, E'lipv is of th^.

uses Opening
- Uni'.-oi'.sal. i's utMing.a hew tb.<-,i.lr'

in. \Virn:hf-Hter. Va.-, to it.s cli lin

Jlijuse will bnen Nov. 22.

. -S'ew.- .Orph'.'um,-. MernTihlsi, 3.000-

.s'chtfT., i.s Vl tj,f'- to opf.'n
.
Nov. 1 y.. .

1

'

A\.iH-sta:ct f'ff
.
[''" VintiT six, ai 1 s an

'

^ ^*Hkrlerii*^ oii Shelf

"l)<'f:l) ifiu'l/srn'
' !>( rej>prt('d oh ;n

-•iK-lf In ilarlem. 'hii.s M thv i'^lit'y

r>!iTH:r'V - show -. M;h,ri;'li .. l.)a;nc<-r- ,
h;i.d

h 9 pes bf bfi nging .to a '

<] f)wntr)W

n

ii'iiiKe, ; : : -'
.

iV.nny Rubin le,Hves thi.s:week f...r
r..i,...K

Il-i-f'-':" ^"^.^^.^^''^ ^'^-^^ ... ,, .,-••

No>--Vbrk.' to'-aot -ha- m.c. ht.:th^:-f-V;i-..
•'-• Mr.- ;<hd : Mrs >att.:rs..n -V ^ « Xvw. ,

th.-.;;ro m. Odd --T-! low

ony-fMp four Aveeks- . : • -:• fcon. :Nov. 1. Motlyr- js Vl'-'tr'''-
;.],,,j.r,i:i,:^; f <„Mn.b!JJv, O.. OP'-nr*

',: Itiihin .is under' a. -five year '.-.n- :
( '.nurWH;n, wellknown.- eflKT.

.
j-fi:.;jMi'i.ures nmr Ktog*- Ab'.w <-a!';r

tract to'rhivcvsal to direct anil, op-.! Mr. .and .
Mrs,- - ]i"r)»-rt, Kvfh

pear in. •t.-tlUhii?-' ivloture.s. ' -Idaimliter, iit :^^^in"S l.i.: ]-'..'tlier

' -'-
- -« .nj :;;;tii>.* :':i - 'h;it.

stock at KeitK^s, Washington
: Wvif'liiri^iton,: Nov.- C;;

•

K'eitli's is n'vi.^Oliiktitig with J^t'^'i,'

;
.( •ijflirar'i, of-.' tlj'e, X.'ifffiM'.'il C'l',-:.',ii:;.

li.'jl his s'tofk ''•ii'iU'f'iy.; It) .tl.'

I i;i luU^d to,.bio ;:^^.jrn;/l;ii'. .; ^

Vitap'fioho is not relcnHlng short

.sUbjc'r tH, mostly »y n c h i'-o n j z <; d

vaudeville ...acts, ., tnnt ctioUKh to

livebt; 'the (lemands of. hoiisbs ; that

have instuiled' . -Vitii phohc ' cqulp-

iticnt with getibral: opinion /afhoiig

(•xhibitbrs.: that VVarners arc payln*,'.,

4hoi:(^attonLimlt.0j:hpli:.0J^^^

tlian- tho; shorts.;-; ' '':[. v
'

the siluation;-,h;is- the- r'xhlb.S up
a :-tref!-;tbrti:ijf;h . jhabiHiy- to :,secure

(b*^ .slu>rl»:-in sulislitii.tlonv.Of staKo

Viniil'i: VN-li.j<v)>; they seritpprd wli«n .

vyiritig. for . ;VlUL|ihojie, ..soiiu^.'-' wecks^

back. ..,- , .\ : •

'. . AithoU^'h'., ihd - ai-e h.lt

h : i Vdbst
,

" 1 h thf* .
«.h.o r I :i Kb„, 0 f

, /S) 10 r t.
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i'i'i the r..fiiiir:tv]
'
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sin.-»«.- l.asl W'M-k's l.itr; li;id: .T.MP'

althfiiiy^li tijf
' .'M-lrrent wH'ks; bill
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You're Just A Little Bit Of Everything I Love
'

:

"

:. :: By J.C. FLIPPEN
. . . . MACK GORDON

Moderato GEO; D.WIEST

,
ACCLAIMED BY POPl

LEW L

BLAC

»

_ ^ ad Ub, I CAW'T GIVE.YOU ANY
DliGA DIGA DO

.1 neV-er heard a blue-bird sing his

YouVe all my hppesand dreamsroHed in - to^ DOIN' THE M

» 1

My skies/weire al-ways grey,

.

Sweetheart,! nev-er kniew,.

r^ci?
Eachday liJkeyes -ter-day ;

,

I'd meet someone likeyou ;

,

iFicsh DOROTHY FIELDS,

Hap - pi— ndss was nev - er mine for longV
Now when ev - 'ry - thing is said and done,

It seemed
I want

world *wae wrongs .psa-^ff Un - til jr

(Qt^QS thank you dear,

I
trou cam* a - long.

4, You filled my world with . cheer.

the

to

_ '':\f\:'^^
V WuVo just of

glad-hess when I'm blue, : Mre just . a lit-tle bit of Ibve-light that keeps

I
shin - ing. Andwhen it's cloud - y. ypuVe a silver lin - ing, Ibu'rejust a

lit > tie b^ of He?iv-en wheri^i^^^ lonei - somel^rri^. Ycu*re just a lit - tle bit of

.your :swc^et_smileina^ rain, go You're just a lit- tie bit of

ev . »ry , thiiig I love YbuVe just a loyie.

Copyright 1928 by Mi li st Music Inc. 148-150 W. 46th St^ New York

AU THF songs IN :"BU

SriLL SWEEPI

GIRL OF IV
A'ALTZ BALLAD'

RUNNING AT THE

I DON
HArPY-GOU UCKY FOX-TROT TUNE

A NEW WALTZ BY THE V^/Ri":

BON SOI
VVO;>.iDFRFUL NUMBER FOR SINGERS'

UNANIMOUS C



VOTE SONG-HITS FROM

»LIE'S;'

IRDS" ;x]

ING BUT LOVE, BABY
^UST HAVE THAT MAN
LOW DOWN

CELLENT SU(X5ES^(*^^A;ir-^UT qp THg^gOf^H -/ v^f/v

V Run Up The Stepsl K^^

ShoiA Balleliy -^BV'/. -

•:

1IAR0LD DIXON

^i" ' To-mor-row mGrnlnerling,: 'NNTieQ day is daNvr.lDg, .fij^And if . it rains or shines/ , i tl

:

lie on the trnil.
'

The\rfiistles blowiri^, It means Im go-ing, Lack wiiefe I started from,: On a chob-choo train 4hat

HE COUNTRY'

OF THE TICKET

CARE
BY SAXIE DOWELL

•)F THE "BLACKBIRDS" HITS

CHERIE
DOROTHY FIELDS and JIMMY McHUGH

t OF THE PU3LIC

AL BABY^
LMER

'E'S FAVORITE % -

IANA
McHUpH.

.

lea^ rr.e to*" home sweet y.n^f,^' ^ ''^ ^
"

.
: No one An'llmeet me^; . No one will 'greet me,

car-ries me -way doSrn . tome,. . My norvies are steady, .And Imall read- y,^

BY, SUNNY CLAPP' .,

n't said- a,' "-vrbrd.— fi(iit~lW
;

111 scon bei on the M-ay.-— On a choo choo train , that, car-ries

List - en Millie 1 tell it ; to ySW^'zl ' Ileres the ver^- y thing tJial ill do,__
CHORUS I ___£aixjL^ait I -aL^jdi^j--:. AYatch^^^^^ m^^ go if I'm still a - live,-

steps.Knockatthe aoor ^ Downonmy knees, Kiss-in' the floor,' •"SH0UT H.-\I;L1Runtipthe! I;LE-LU^AH CAUSE IM:

HOMEl Home! Nev-erto Toam^^Takeoffmy
^^^^^^^
oam,>Take offmy coat, Take off my hat/ Wind up the clock, TTirpwoul the cal l

SHOUT HAL-lE-Ll^JAH CAUSE Hm HOME-BACK HOME! C-Tf " And ey-'ry mbfQ-ing 111 be

Just like a ^ kid fhat ihrnksof noth-ing but fun

,-— Ear. ly to tise,_ . . Heav-Ear - ly to bed,— Far.Iy to ¥ise^_ ' Heav-en on Earth! '^n-def iny

Mag-i . cal moon.. , , -^jtlar-vel -oua skies,— Won - der - ful dreams; .j^Swcetpar.a .

PATTER SHOUT HAL-LE V LU-JMT CAUSE I'M HOME^ ' BACK^HOME I If you
m
HOMEl

Want to see mag - no-liaa ttoom, ; Smell the sweet-est of per - fume, Yd u can heahear a lonc-sbmfe

. _ . ^ „ ,
-iy book3.^;-

CopjT;g)it 1928 by Harclil Dixon Music Publisher, 159r, BroaOw;iy,NrwYork,NT^
Int«TriaVioin.'(J r:of-\rig.)ii h'f;ci>i(-U . .

'

.

' AIJ/RIGnTS KKSKRVKD In^^lal^il^g P'Miei'Crformirig for profit;.

BY THE WRITER.OF "GIRL OF MY DREAMS"

REMEMBEIl i tOVEYOU
THE IDEAL SONG-FOR SINGERS AND DANCERS

'

11 IRVING MILLS. Vic^Pres.-

;\i48; WEST ^etK ST.'^/NEW. YORK, N;^-Y.-^''
'

;
^ -r v;

EN ROUTE TO LOS ANGELES:''^^^ STAVB
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et

m
Benny TiKxn. of Locw's .

yauilcvlik'

•..offlce l.s Jbopkififf tlic Jali'i. t.' for

M-G-M'.s- talking, shortft/'to. be .liiaAe

iat th e Cosni o p bl i t n n *i t vi ( 1 i o, . . ii ii <\q f

'the general. siVpcr\isi on of L^^^

Si.dn'oy
,'

'. and..
.
.Major • Eciward I<.

:;Bo>ves. ,

" v .

;. Acts. no\v lined .up.' for oiV(j or iuore

subjects to be made; during: the- win-:

-ter inchuTe Kmil.. Eoroo, .^Mabel
. Way lie,. Xllan. .Prior, Tbnv . AVari riK.

'Fr.ahces AV'iliiiini.s, .Missv Pati-icbla,'

Robert- ;.
.Chisholin, r^rank. Gaby.

Jules Bledsoe,. Si.inslvine .Samniy, . Ze,-

.
laya'; George Lyons, Mbi:tpn I)6\yrioy',.

iMary lOaton and- 6sc<ar Sba\y ..(joint-

ly; .and . i n d i
^• i d wall y.) , I'd t J 1 1* iso

n
'

s

• orche.stra,: f^blonial' Sextet, Koyal
;
Welsh-. Gleeino.n,; . Yorke; ixn'd. .Kin/*,

Kramer 'and. Boyle,,' Caiiipbcli .and
Ste.^vart; llui-st ; and. Vofjt,-. T

and iNIortpn, Kari; and. B^'l, Kd and

.

Lou: MiJl.er,. Dei'icksbn .• and Bi-own,
Bernard and;..Henry, Vox. -unci Wal-.

. ters and ii,aymbnd. and 'Caverly. V

Edgar Allan Woplf;. stage .rtnthof;

wlir p^^^ eoiUihultie.s\ ;fov flic

shorts bajied on tiie 'act's own 'ma..-

terial'.-.' .

Aiicieril **Fiirst Runs"
,. : The' C'blumbiMy :N:;^:Y., •is-runnjnp
film's noted for- ttioif: clieap. rf'ntals.

' Outside .the . i>.atui:(?; ifj /.billed as a.

.'Tirst- run" a.iid -"with sound ac-^

.compruinhcnt"
AVi th the Col iimbia buying '; up

.some . of. the old. boys •..the .lilm ex-
changes are dusting, off -soine an-
cient pictures and bffc'ring tlVem to

the Cplumbla's picture chooser.v ; ,:.

Morgan ;El]iott's Ben AH . theatre,

Lexington, .Ky., booking : tin'ough
Keith!s, lias, dropped vaudp. New
policy is straight pictures and Oc-
casional staie.stuffi;-;;

FOR DROPS
36 in. wide at 76c a yd, and up
A ;fuil .iJhe- ot. Rbld;. aiid silver 'bro
cadoa. metal, cloths, gold' aiid silver
trlmrplnis9.: r.htnestones, s p a n.g 1 « s.

tights, dperli ttose! etc., etc. for staged
costuines. Samples upon request. .

J; J. lYylie^^^S
(SurcoNNors to SirRmah A Well)'

18-20 East 27th StreetNEW Y O R K

ILL AND INJURED
\ Marie' .(Jilles))ie (M.rs. :Jamcs,: F.)

yitered the . iBou le vard.- Sah i ta ri tim,

Astoria, L, I.i thl.'j \v;eek, for a- major
iritcrnal operation, ti.ve. .secbrid ^vithin

four, inonihs:^ .'.', V 'v , . ;
''

Malibney ah(l^ H ' jiayo . rer

^sum.ed tiieir
.
Loew i-butei intet-rupted

soveral- ^yb.l'k^ agb, because of illness.-

of Jack Mahbnoy, ~
.

'.' '

Mrs.. ICthei
;
Penningtbh-Bon.her,

wife .of .Lirin Bonner, lias bebh in a'

very ill- co.ndi.tion for mbntiisi Sthe

how
.
Weighs.: under SO pounds, and

i.s at' the , St. : Jo§ei)l.i's .tlbspltal on
:143d street, Bronx, K.-J^yC-S:/.^ :

: Wbner - (Snuff) .Mobro ' had his
slioulder "dislocated in an. auto ac^
c iden t . as lie , was . in otor i n'g.- f i-om
Kh.Oxville to: Ash.eyille, .N. C. Mbqre
is. in: a' hospitdl in Asheville. . .

.. Frbd M. McCloy;. .,pLil)licity.^:clvief

of. the Mutual circuit in St. .Viii.-

jcejut!^..Hospital ;w;itli_torn .tissues, in

leg, . diuc: to fall. A . mi..or bpt'ration,

Was. performed, which Avill lay ;Mc-
Cloy up - for about .a . month. Charles
Frahklyn ..of the' executive depart-
ment .will pinch hit;

Hari'y ...D.evine: (Deyine and Wil-
liams) is at tlie . Mpiint Sinai Hos-
pital, .New^ York.^

,

• Harvey. Phillips manager of the
Times Square, where "Front Page"
is current, is abed on ^loctor'S ' strict

orders. :'He will be confined for sev-
eral-'weelvs;.; ,

(Write the ill and injured.).

Gops Close , Stock
Stoblc . biirlesqiie- folded at the

Bergen, North Bergen, .N. , J., victim
bf rigid cehsorshipr

;

BUILDING
N EX

Burlesque Routes
-e-r---

r'NEWYOWreiTV

Weeks of Nov, 5: gnd 12 '

. niin^ K.acU—trocadcrp',. l>hlladelphla; i2.
'iiivi'ly; Unltlmore.
Ufsl Show In Town—Oayety, Brooklyn;

l-J. i-.-iyoty, Sfiranton. , . - : .

. mi;. Uc'view^Mutuai; Indianapolis; 12,

O'arMcJc, St, Louis.
J.',c>h(.'nilans^olumbta, N. T, C.; 12, Ga.y-

cty, Urooklyn.
• Uowei-y ' iJurlefiquerS—Empire, : Brooklyn;

lli. .Tri)cii(Joro, Philadelphia.
P.urle.snue Keview^-5, Geneva; 6-7, O.s-

.WPBO; 8-10, Schenectady; ,12, Majeatlc, Al-
b'aiiy.' '

.' .
:

'
•

t'hlckcn Trust-^Howatd, Boston; 12. Co-
lumbia, N. T.C

. Dainty Dblls—CryataJ, St. Joe;. 12, Gay-
ety, Mlnnejipolla. .

Dimpled D.irllngs—Grand, Hartford; 12,

Ifyperibni New Haven.
li'lHPper PblUes^Orpheum, .Paterspn; 12,

Hutlson. Union :Clty. . .

ir'rench Models—rOayetyi, .Milwaukee; 12.

KtJipfc#>a,. .Chicago.
'

I'Vlvolltles—Star, Brooklyn; 12, . Orpheum,
I'nterson. .

Ginper Glrla—Empire. Newark; 12, Star,
Urooklyn.- . ".

.

Girls From irappyland—Lyceum, Columr
bu.s; 12, Lyric, Daytdn. . .

''',•.;

Girls Prom the Pol lies—Gayety, Boston;
.12. Plaza, Worce.ster.-
Girls In UlUe-^Colunibla, Cleveland; 12,

L. O.
Girls «f the tr. S. Ai—Strand,,' W66h-

InKton; 12. . Academy, .Pittsburgh;-
•HellO: Paroe^Gayety,. .Minneapolis; 12;

Gnypty, Milwaukee. .. .

.. .Hjffh Flyers—Lyric, Dayton; 12, Jimpress,-
Cincirthatl.' .

•

Hlh^u Belles^ayety, Kansas City; 12,
Cryetal.r St. -.Joei \ ' -,

Jazztlhie Revue—Hud.<ioh, -tJriro'ij' GUy; 12.
Irvlnpr Place, N. T. C.
Kuddllnp- Kutles-XJayety, .JBaltimore'; 12,

Strand, .Waertilnsrton.
; Laffln' Thru-:-5-7;. I^yrlc, .- Alien town ; 8-10,
Palacft, -Trenton; 12, Empire, NewUrk. '

Merry Whirl—Grand, -Akron; 12, Gayety,
Buifalo. : . , ,„ ...
MLschlef • Makers—Lyric, BrUlseport; 12;

H. & S. Apollo. N. Y. C.
' (Gontlnued on page 46).

Fihhs Cut Down Acts

Many of the Loew houses in

Greater .New. .York will .have .but

four stage acts week of is'ov. 127
Lengthy pictures, ''Our Dancing

Daughters" and 'VTwo Loversj'' i.^.

the reason for the curtailment.

MARRIAGES
Edith Babsori of "Mr. Money

penny" to Lester Laden, former. Yale'
rnan, late last Monday in Gity, Hallj

N. Y;; Justice Joseph W. Keller of-

ficiated.

Dorothy Grau to Harold De
Becker in Chicago, Oct. ; 18. '. Both
are principals with *'The Silent
House" on tour. Bride Is dauglitei-

of Harold Grau and a niece: of Matt
Grau, casting agents.

Lalla Cpdona, catcher of the Cad-
pnas with the Barnum, Rlngling
show to Ajlitai Santiago Of the' trio

of that name In New York Nov. - G.

I
J* Hv

Princess Drops Vaude
San Fi'ancisco, Nov. 6.

Bert Levey's Princess, neighbor-
hood' vaudfllm; will drop vaude Nov.
18 for : a chiango to presentations.
House has been playing vaude for

15 years.
;

':.,-';";'.'.•'.
.

Levey also contemplates a change
at the Imperial, downtown, which he
has under lease and has operated
for several months with vaudfilm.
Excessive overhead reported. •

NEW HAVEN STILL IN
Denial came froih Mutual that it

was dropping New Haven and that
a .<5plit weelc would be played be-
tween Meriden and New. London,

. .is'cw^aven i.s continuing Mutuals
' although" shows playing- there

.

';ia..V0:

not done well. : -

MutujJ ShowsDn^
Real Performers and Business

Tab Show and Dance
At 50 Cents a Mop Up

San» Francisco, Nov. 6.
'

'..

. Unable to secure additional hook-
ing for their musical tab compkny
after a year, at the. West Go'ast
house In .WiatsonviUe, Roniig &
Davis have rented the. town audi-
torium there for one night. (Wed-;
h esday ) weekly and are throwing
in- a free dance after the perform-
ance for a 50c admission.
The gag is mopping up to such

an extent that Ronile; <& Dayis are
figuring on a circuit of seven tbwns
to exploit the same idea. \ ; ,

Ordinary dances do' riot get un-
der wfiy until around nine' o'clock
With the show at the auditorium
out at -10, the customers have two
hours or more for stepping pur-
poses. '

"

Flo Troutmah RecQvers
'

: Flo Troutman, spubret with "Step;
Along," Mutuail, who has been oiit

of the cast three ^weeks with a
broken arm, has returned.

Constant changes in Mutual
shows since Opening of. season has
the present list rotating with less
than 50 per cent qf or-lginal casts!

Deletions a.nd drop-outs rate
about 50-50, with performers fig-
uring the burlesque racket shot.
They are branching into Other show
fields. .-; [.

'
''

,

With but one wheel left and that
none too healthy, through local cen-
sorship, bad shows and other con-
tributing causes, contracts are now
Jumped when a better money offer
conies from stock or"' elsewhere for
the first time in years.
The few good performers left in

burlesque think anything pardon-
able, figuring they'll have to have
them regardless of conduct if tlie
wheel operates next season.
Despite the rated bolstefring up of

tile Mutual shows little, if any, im-
provement has been made in most
of then™.. A good scene or. blackout
that clicks with one is ;ev.eritualiy"
graibbed by all, giving the outfits
a. sarneness, even to the sbn'jgs;'

- With stocks having the in with
, (Continued on page 46) .

.'*'

PALACE, NEW YORK, THtS WEEK (Nov. 4)

AND

THE TOE DANGING ACES Direction NAT SOBEL

and
- : ;

'

CkEOLE BEAUTIES
'

plaVed four weeks at

CHEZ TAGLIONI
One of London's Swell Clubs

, Walked out of Palladium
Immediately secured by Sir Oswald Stoll to play :

LONDON COLISEUM, October 8
HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEK

WITH STOLL TOUR TO FOLLOW

(;|!M:K.VI, M.VNAGKR

noOKINO !H,VN,VCiKl{

CIIICA.GO OKFiCB .

600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
. IN CHAKOB

Busse Clicking

.

San .Francisco,' Nov. 6.
.;

Henry ,i3ussc's t\YO-woek enga.gc-
meiit as. mi c. at. the Granada

,
hai^

bcon .e>(tondod. to eight, with -a pos-'

sibility it may bo further extended'.

No Nite Club for Duke
Duk© Gross states he has no. in-

tontion of opening or going in a
New' York night club. ~ •

A proposition was conveyed to liitn

for Olio, but rejected, says Duke.

A VAI DKVIIJ.Iv
CON

.vokt.V y \vui( II ritonrrKs MOKK than it ritoMlsiss

.SI»STI0N1\ ia'l'lCIi:NT:S10I{VI(;ii si.NtK 1013

Astoi- Theatre BIdg;, N. W. Cor. 45th St, and Broadway
Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Ilookiiif; All 'rilriiti^ Controlled l>}

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A roiile of 15 uccU.*' wHli'iii .300'ioIIo.hdf Now lo'rli

Artists wi\i((Ml to IxMili (liroft

1 560 Broadway New York City

TO ART MINER:
(The Other Ilalf of MliKsr and llrowno)

HavlnprTots of luuprhs In

"SALLY"
KEN BROWNE

P,' ,"=!.— Jjffo TjfiTtlanc send.i hl.s roK.viTilK

KRAMER
and PAULINE

'Classics in Rhythm*
Pantages Circuit Dir. ELI DAWSON

: T.. -it.- •.•RKCOUD." : "Kramer -and' PatiUne. - a
couple whoae feet wm :.nevef . let thcm~ bo-
.come uhpopular, ran ofE with the . blH as. far,

as 'dancing Is concerned. And why not 7

;

.They danced: their heads off to the urgines
of an enjoyl-ngr -putllc.'".

MISS

^ kxcm;sive m.vterial ijy wm. k. wblls -
'

.

PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

DOUA WINNIE

SIST
n Their "CRISP REVUE

'H'ofic 0<'t. 2ytli

KlCil'li'S, ritUVIOKNCK

»»-. .

K . - /i;-Tfr Cimrl -- - >-

rers'unul Kep^: rilANK EVANS

< t I.J ; )

The Eight Wright Dancers Appear- .

ing at the Palace, New Yot>k, this
week, are from

|

I The Peters^Wright Studio

J
15 West 67th St., N. Y. C. :

I PHONE, SUS. 7670 '

j

Girls Wanted Now for Anoth«2r
j

' Engagement

'ihn'*''*^'"''^"'^^''
Girl for assistant Thurston Magician. Weight

100 pounds or less. Long, steady, profitable ehgagement, Send pic-
ture, weight, age and height. - : .

Ilowiird Tliur8(«>n, ,Krl;ni>,'or Thoutrr. r.uffiilo, \vi>ck- Nov. .'i: i,yo<'Ui)V Tlio-
i»(r(;, Koilu'Hti-r, Vvcrlc Novi' 12,
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(presses of two" score of retiaU fO'r FANNY. BRICE and Hughie/
firms are given In A speciiil progi-ani • Gamerort

.

wUhdut ..which. Jt l physically .Ini- Trayesty '
. . ^

'

possible to T^iicrh your seat. 12 |Vlm$.: FuM Stage •
. \

Thereafter Al . Trahan and Lady palace (St V V
Marie.Duval dispensed holie cotnody r«.^ , "^^^^^ .

Of: ^ :bQistorou3: but iri^esistiblo I ^'"^^'y ^^j^'^r
. . , : * „ K .chamcter. for 28:^mii3,utcs, as w^^^

proved that .the
. town- has .ybeen^

^^^^^^ :an interlude of- clownins^ vPleture m^^ ,
;

hungry for reserved seats, for botlt.
.jj^g jg -^^ foiinii oh ahy of the cir-- Opens:..v,*ith flicker. announcom«?nt

vaudeville arid ;pictiir^sv.^;T
:

:
. / v :

. of "first 'real .100 Vperl.centv a
.The ..Cameron r Brice A burte.a^iue J picture"- ih a. burlesque of. thev fa-"

brought :to; .its. finale ::Srobably- as
I miliar- main, flcrje^n - titlfe.;; , Covichod

KEITH MEMORIAL
(Vaudfilm) :

BOSTdN
Boston,- Nov. 6.

The opening of the: second week
of the B. 1<\ kelth Memorial Theatre

did not. arouse , a single squawk ,ahd

•last; night w'ois. a . tUrnaway, With
capiacity 3,000.paciiy <j,uuu.

. - . .\ ... . . . unsatlsfaictory. a performahce '^is thel pva'tr^ ianiniairii • Of
The better type .of patron who pai^ce has had tlle^e miihy weeks; ^f^^^^^ S^Si^^ cr

•likes. hi!5-.VA'ud«yUl-e"aoa-.his. ftrst.-Mi:n- '
' '

• • • - -i-trau^r-.. niMth Axtr-avaerant. cr

pictures/ but : •v^-ho will not stand, in

. a milling, foi'er.; mob for the best
show ever staged ' is .buying the
house out. nearly a.wieek in advance^.
..;This week's, bill .had as, its. draw-

.
Ing . card Maelfetrb .Miguel iLerdo de
Tejada and his. Mexican orchestra:, 35

' Rush:

AMERICAN
r. • (VaUdtiim) .

The Misses Kooney,. offspring of

_ _ _ .Josie. Kooney, and. : nieces ~ of
.

1^^^^

people: Trbiije^'v^a^giv^^ Kboiiey,. second ot.;:hia.;- line ;;an<l

::<:a:^;nim:

ti-ailer^- :;with .e^itrpjvagah t; credit if^y\

•Td: full stage ^eti -,of *an ribs-ui-dly

jtixurious interior . .with . HurIVIq.

Caniecoh; .a' laitHful' reproduction .bit

the - Russian general^withput -which

ho .Cossack drama; is.^ cbinplcte. He
doifs . hat and coa.,t and II gli'ts : a

cl^aret ;to the accbmpanirt<ont' ;'0

^^^t^^^^Sic^^d:^"A^ti;^^^
up t6 its ejcpibitation.aiid found ;the thejr debut .in...vaudeVille an sontV- mistimed.

^^^^
.; _..

audience a1>preciative ' ' ] and dance revue bearing the. Old Enters Miss oBrlce; of coiirse; the,

Flbrehce Moore •w*ai a ^oodi dr'aw^/ hOghtin^^ spy ' Vhb Pf^eirs' Hef3e:if to

and - her 'Wisecrack: about .the en- i'y t^'^^^ for jigging.. has dcsGendcd; the.' cruel^ SDldiet-noblfe as the:;.i>ricc

thu.siasm. of ' a memorial house Uo the daughters of Josie. : They ai'e of her lover's freedoriiv :r

quickly faded as she foiind the audiT .Snap^^^ . young coUeens, . not Ve of the whole thing is that
ence both alert; and: responsive.- to ro.bust .vocal y. but, articulate; and

, of. .jt, acted ^Irt all serious-
that part of her, chatter.;|ii|^h- was Uxpi;e^e^^^^^^ ^. They ; work :a- seene; an^l
not-older than the cornerstone.-;

. Hay and Dot ijeari, . iri; ''Elmier,'.'

Lathrop Brothers, and ;:Kafa; Stanley
and Mae cbmpleted the sixract. ;biil

Billie Dove: in "The.Night Watch,"

hiverisary. Clipjs
'

fodder. .-•-
-

:

;
: "Thfr ^ Nights; Watch" .

Scored .
de.-^

clsely, : a good breaW for>the, house.-,

as the picture end . Will ultimately
eith<?^r. make or break the house. : ;

Kfiri Widerier is how .hoiise ,or-
ganist for, the! KcithVi;temoicial:W^
Jeane Greene in the^'pit '.directing .? •]

fiOl brchestra;,"tis house is n^/ wired.
':-...:•:- ;. • LiJ)b:ey.

RIVA and QRR Revue,
Dances -

-''

16 M ins;; Full CSpecial) \ .

' .

81st St. (V.-.P) . - :; .^. ;.-• .:• - .;;.

;.
supoi-lativC and de I'viXe:. ; Dance

act ;o«!'-ing; \y iih class, .glared' to riui

at liiglv- Xonrfdu and : Without a dvlll

ni()nn>nt.; ..

.' ' ;
;

-.•

Am'e(lib.i\^

fbnn't'i'iy. Vuri-'Oundb.d 'Tvith" a. s.triiig

'
tne hapvL x^i Apu<;rson.aria i

.^^ ;h6rroir:at the sCen^: Fanny. strikcs^\l orchcWti^ivK ThCur riOiW :svipijOi-t;^con
di"y:<iMiyAUg ;oyei^. their.,|^

one

act . itself is breezy diversion -(New
, , . ^. . „. ^ .

ActsS) with;, two ' assisting lasiSies, then turn: it by: a touch of the

L^e Arnold and Tish / Joseph, very grotesque. ,:::The ..situation . ot .the

cute. ( Alyd a. .teiVorihg: hi.c. and I woman spy > forced to look "
into--the.

male hoofer, names riot ijientibned'. .icourtyard below to see her lover go

Tonic Pathe News and Pathe ••An- i^

^S^^VJv^^f^oiSSrised^t^^^
•(Braves' ' " '

'^OneT of. the numbers sung by I That's ...the whole -tr.icilcy.

CORUN I ;...

Magician
'

8 M\ns-. ; Ful I
.
Stage -

Palace -(St. V.1..; :

"
• ..

;. l'\i»;t---.Nvoi;-i.viVi;tr onin :. ju.:tni)uilator.

u--i"..t;: )u>v»'! ti.'i')'.nitiui\ • Slago' iUH^-h.^^

in sulKl (Ivapo.s With -.sihvr.. pails on

ivod.ot<t;vls .'Jlko;. ..w.in.e ;. buokots '

.dlsii---

[iifsod Mix^rb'w: arioun'd.:'biH;k.;.
.

; ,,;;

.

'

an .priio.s promptly. into hiisiivoss

yf pii:Uiitig ci'i'Js^ -.out bC' ,Uie. ail-- i*\:

ron\ui'k:tl>lo ;
uuaiit itios - and -rattlii)}?.

thonv- .into tiii- .bviv^kot- ' in \lvis ; Iku^^^^^

This•;co^tinu^.Vs^ wOrkiiV)?-^ iti

the \ iivci-.o'ivsing .quant i'tios of ..
m.otai

disks pi'b'dnciul. unt il . h t ;the';c.'lima:v.

ciioy.: t'all in a jingling ;s:iHnyot I'ronv

the ilios.. •;.:- .-••..; :•;.- ': ;-\' '•';' /-

A''ia-ies ruittiiio. iiv- early .stages' by.

tearing.: .paper 'ijito . bits ' and then

pi'oduoing. inuniiiTed ' ;'sive,ct. ::]Se;\v-

proisentiuitin ot - old. ideas, which
makos . thciiv. new. Capital early,

spotter'.fiir ii tiyWhere hilt the .Palace.
-''.:-' :-'-..' '. ;: i :\ Kud. /

(6)

jotting, lohby

.V.-V ;.^:PALACE;:..:-^^ ;-;;'.^;

/;:.;'' (St. yaude) .fy-,:

.

. -Keith oiflce -has -solved : th e. nrob
lem of material for the .<Paiace. This

BigeloW' arid :JL.ee was "The Graphic, grotesque gulleiesjs. d
the Mirror arid: the News/' a ditty b^^^^^ sbls'itiri:;

abovit tabloid.ii suggestlv^.bf Walter ^^1^^^

b'Kejefe's; Giassiiip ..carol
.
a:bout . the toW' cbrnCdy done Intb a hig art J

••Coniposographic." Bigelbvy and L^e Und a ^rarid,ilittl^/XrQlic. - ^Rm '

(maybe : there; -js . an act
.
called .the..| •

^ '

Flyirig Pulaskis after 'allX. are from;
radio. ' Riither;.£obd oh .

voices; b . . . .

weak in thevlyric zdepartmentV. Did: VE^^^^^ MASON .and "Sunny"
fairly. -'.•;" Songs and Piano •.:-.;

Strairie -aild Liia col-; 16; M.ms;; One; (Special COrtaih). v- •

bred^ two .act rof;mixed gender,' cre^i BrbadWay (V-P)i. . . .

[.ated--T interiae--:- aiiticipation
ma;kirig their entrance. They failed viewed as :a ;sln'gle -with a . piano

"CUCKOQ" (10.) - . . :;
•.;

Variety Act - '' '

.- «.-

;

25 Mi ris. I O ne; . Two,: Three, ' Four ; '

Broadway (V - P) •
:

.; /'
. ;

;:
: ...

.

llngor 1:0. -.Nlurrir» -a<'-t .has .been ;;^

an'-iUHul, froriv ;vn ) d e ra nd I ii g, w 1th

.

aiti"<^Vi .lie ; I'^'^'i'l'^. iri:-.:it...;- ; Another : :.~;

I'Uiviifrv* ^iipp^'iVi's -.tVo(.'i>iisary iu'oord-^ -

riiVg lb t h.is luir.-^'^iHiol.
; ,

'

: Xt^s..-.a goiHl - try' fyy. - a; yarii'ty-; of
.noiVsoris'o.; Ti'tle .' deri.y'oil frii.m';

; .;

.^in: tt o.rtWiv.n . . bl ib,
' di nirii ing-, into . d .

.-

•.sbriiri- irivi'throo'' \\ lilcU- disi'loj^os th^"

>VArd;^fiTr 'A'iblonUy; liii^ano-;..'.; :':; .•:';
(

-'. ..i'sCKvl. .ljusiivo,i=!ti, -eri.'^uo's, • One; .in-:^

'

isls- lie's- N a.iHiUioii'. -t h^o. ; o t hi>r .. cilis: ;,;:

.

hiiri. criizy,- Ola ini ing.he's: >>*!»iv, ;F.roin.y ^

"that', into; a. series ;of ..spex-Kiltiea'

Fovir iiicri niid six^wonicip' .-iif the
liVltbr, probalily ; the nattvst; . sister .

tccvilt.-' iiv captivity coin.pV isi's ; On©
teairi;:'-.-' The others ..j.vz'iS^'. danoc ; on;

;

tbo.s iand othbrw.-ist^v. • .' .•..
-:'"

:
•
.

The ihcn- handle ^ the "ybcullilr^

and also, appear; in. the blat'kbuts, .....

One "skit lias to do wiLh; the. fjEk-

nii'liai: traveling salesniah slia:ri-iig
*'

robm wilh- a wbiriari, with .a ^cui'taih: .

V;

betwiVon. ; lie conVes; d.Hshliig': down
_

I'oniplainihg the- woriiari: Is ;dead and. •

;'-'

tiicvfarnibr domandirig "hbw atid yo.u; '
•

1.1nd o

n

(." : A.nother :
.sk it is- fovmdcd v;.

on ; the -

• pxn>;uliir -Idea' of Chicago
'

Warfaro,. not . parli(.vul.ariy fnnny". ;.

• ^talo- •q.v'iart.ot : handles . its -^atiift .
.

::wolir-^Tix«^ -toe jai^
one b£ the aor<)batiC^ddiiioers-:V:^^ '

:

' Act is a: bit .haphri'za and'- needs
iriiproyed routiriin'g. . Aside fi'b.nV the':

Starts the ^;CuckOo'V title:' js^ri't i^ar

tlc.uiarly pat, /con.'riderrng .
the; coh--^^

sisilency. of -the -rest- ;of ithc .rbutlne, ..

although the' ci-azy-quiit idea, of ii".
'

variety hodge-podge. : might
;
:be; '-.

stressed to conform better with the-
;

title. ;;; •;;•.; \
.

.

•;

'

•.-;''' ..'•.. •

Act funs over-tiriib dnd can stand

37 ..minutes .' of ^thanks more to. .the. haUelujahT Luts biiUriff: with ."Sumiy" fauotes his distinguished, use of a.red-lincd
e ..whole retail shouting . technique thah anything; ''Pf'vS: bUnng^T»^^ ^? V • 'hihok toreador'^ clOak
tinel . at $3 a very comic about their antics. •- and alj);

.

who -piano accompanies
^\^}^J:°^.^^^^^^ vind dressed

•

--'.^-^ . -vT^liW •nioAT>cti,r,<i ' nU^n^c..^\^T;nW. vind: warbles : ran inriocuoug song Whole, act is -mounted and. diesscd..

•;Mis^ Orr :ha^^ herself like jti;

hrtlllwri'^ollarsv 4^Shc ;
pbsijiessearthat:

rare combo, :daintiness With .
sure-

.week ifa ai |250,000 f^ilr Show for 1 to click as; expected,
.
but did okay,-

1

'
jri^'^J' i^ow fbr^somV reb's^^^^ i ness. 'Mr. Kiyai.woh- appliiuSe with

headliner. It .uses up 37 .minutes of | ^thanks more to the hallelujah- I P'^^^^' Now. .ror soroe reason,. .sne |.... ... .- -:'-•- •-- -

ah evening, draws the
fiir industry's

,
pefsbtiriel .^v . - , -

, _ . . ... ,. ,
-

throw for Sunday arid ft just opens ; Nan Blackstone,.a, chicle^munch- and warbles an Innocuous song
a «,iash and flash of colorful

the field of comriieTctal:.expl6itattoTi' ing singer of hot, and crazy jium- .about a submarine, whoopee., ;•..:
.;

.•; ;^^^"V. * S«4 fi,\. 'i^n vi^^i^"
Think wh^t can be done with .hers, was. well liked. : Miss Black-

. Miss Miaaoii At {that -t-iirife. was' cb-|rt-^f«ff.«pts-.a»* ,

achicvcs;;the- TOOJttmjiin

the grocery trades arid ther. the pre- atone has ..not . 'quite,:.:found.- her 1^ on for, her stalwart build.-pC^; .3^^^ Irt .leaving

pared meats dlvlaibnl- -..Whit": ;the I Prbper .kfey, .'figu'ratlvely {speaking* although she i» otherwise regularly nobody unimpressed,.; It Is- a rich

Palace regulars think of standirig but. Is ;Oii_
*^;,?lf^,/°^. -J^^^ featufed,.'is. .w^^^ opinion : seven itnd tasty.;dish:.

the tap for . the privilege of having clowns as a species are neithe^
years aco Her current nresenUa-

ihe fur dealers shoot their sales re-, merous "br. attractive,
-
Miss Black HAW"AliANS (5),

sistarice to pieces is something else stone succe.eds in being riutty with- "on ^^attempt^^^ to capitalize- her.l^MAW s mawaiiapio

Uion. •
'

""•.

.

.".'''.- • ;
"

12-M i ns.T-^-h r.ee:^(:dco p.).,.

•iVera ;;. and
.
Peggy

nientiori;.-

. .{ Femiribs show-; thbroiigh --tra

in {the technical departriicnts and
a.d d.itibiia 1 1y I'ifive ; : sufppW, sinuous

igrace{: of. ifib.yemonti.{ The ijanther

like muscu laii- i-hythrii chatractcrist'lc

of ; tho {real artiole'-vin; danclitig. is

pa;rtiCuiaf.iy corispibuous.lnVaL "ya^ .. ... .. , . . - , i.>

ty- number done hy three of the- qutting, ,An;.okay ,Variety ;;flash. for

girla' .'
; : I

the grade; •- - Ahcl

Land:

again. Fact that it's a cleverly ar- J
<»ut 3trairi;ing ; all the mugging

|
staturCby a; pseudo-male impersbria- |-[nstrum Stn9in^^'Da»iciritf|^.'

-^ra:nged—sta«e^diSplay--doesn-t-T-enter^-'T^^^l<^. , - .„ ,
.- : ,

Info the question. On the faca of It,- : Two Lovers" :.(UA> the screen
^ She ^^^^a^^^^ her gait with ex

,

• flaunting of sdlable goods :bn the attractiorii and Its length cut .vaude l aggeratedly fend instruments
stage bf the Palace. with .tlie riariies one Act. .Rome and -aaunti Sta^ a male strut in iele. arid {stet

MEOTTERfiANEAN SINGERiS (16)

Grand' Opera -
. •:

16 M iris.;; One and Full; .

Academy jfV-P) {
' ;*'iPC2{^

Ipxcbilerit . combtriatrori of ; scenic ;

and cbstuinc . fla«h .rind , . pretientiouS; ;.

;

musical -asserribly. Ten; m four
women; arid a. prima, donna; In thi

person of ' Mirie. Borgl,\ pr.esented by
.Burke 'and {Stegner, theatrical . an;^ .;. {

{cbnijftrt; manaf^orS;.; Elaborate -sCreftn •

.

annbunccnicrit ' / -pr.eccdcs . tlie act
.;

.-

;'

dwciling Vw.ith ;gbod. ;.showmanshlP: {:

upon the ihter'nationai. prestige .of ;-

Academy (V-P).
fiaybred iire; th.^ ukc-.

steel
.
guitar, hence the

and addresses of '-the ; njetcharits desire to : puzzle, her H.awaiian title.;; ;T.hey all wear the

{ openly .'touted,; is :coa:rse work.
; It

, wasn't so bad three weeks ; ago at
.:th^ neighborhood : Proctoi* .houses^;
but at the Palace at. the outset: of
{Yaudeviile's. attempted coriie-back
It's tactless, to put it riiildly. .:

;

:. Rest of the bill made it obvious
.. that the; house regarded the fur

.well iri hand. Three Wheelei's, aic-

rQbats,;;fi.naLled.{: .Election eye biz an
average Monday night.; . Land: '.

Mme.rBbrgl.
Act. carries ;:it;s:;pwn; mualcal dl^r .

rector > in ; the { pit and :erisemble

makes ..ah
-.
ex.coljent stage picture .;{

audience. . She remarks after { a {thingamajjgs aroiirid .their necks at the opening. In Spanish costume
.

RIVERSIDE
(Vaudfilm)

Current . -bill At, this; uptoWner I
fore.

for. toreador aria ' front ".Car rrten.'

Baritone ;sbIO: fbllbw S,;{an.d thcii Into
'

brie for'sblQ. of; ''Arig«?Ia;:MU s

;cbricos.slbn' to pop j.music. '- ;
;

;More; {'grfind opera; ,' nicely .^r- .-.

ranged'.; for .-stage dressing of en-. {

semble, aVid. then riia:l;e chorus piit;

uvhilei ''Is he'a she,' or iS: she a he?" I ind.the finale is local versibri of,the

MiSs/ Mason discards two . close- ,liawaiian;,Bhake: . ThaUS all Hawaii
cropped wigs

;
and when {revealing to it.

her own .short Ijob, .;the balcbnyitesl' N
.were more { skeptical than ever be-

. tlvei talks like a native or sings like

One; deriTiarided :*'Ybu gotta one. ..The: httle ; announcing • at

thing as a coup whiph^r made the I plays like a, unit.{{: If it isn't one, I shbw . nie/! and { another { chutnmily.J tempted is' in pCEfect English and
»est bf the bill negliglhiev;;it had : as^^^^

Its features Fanny Brice, in her ib.o.'ari;.idea. It's {perfect for .srich'.{ThB^^ songstress- iriakcS
"•steenth week In the_same;repertbl^^ 'frame,, scheduled carefiiliy .to changes/ one a strip frbm

PaS
p1aylng.lt

night and probably will held thel {their b-vvn/ biit ' suffering . none in
|
{ All her nuriiBers are light, one ol\ Everything dcponds;bn that finlsji

|

noyol In.slruriienf bf 14 fltringa In

other 13 perfbrmanbes. But - next getting ;it. : ;

'

. thepi at;iisast specially. wriftch^^^

week's another : week.: . The brevity of offerings preced- <3ood' act; :foi: the . Iriterniediary
Aside from the Trahan turn, the irig Smith and Da-Ie created a sius^.ltime. -•.-..; • Abet

ri.". : that goes for the vocai;sbib by;{b.nc - .front; for ''Soldl^ ::

. three of the girls tis well. - tiratlon for "Evening Prayer"; from

.

Spanish;; ohe .of . tiie; 'men, {young, .has tVifb{ :''Cayaller clib.seri tO;,

comedy feature of the everiirig was p'ieion at leasjt: that the'y^
.fcn after-piece, with Miss Brice arid to ^group this fi.ve acter Intb: the. 1 «, ;|\/p ."^ co VtV
Hughie iCamerori doing a 12-minute G5-minute rlinriing. time maximum; ana. vvo v

bu.rlesqtie on the talklrig picture, a Whether a flUke guess, or riot it 5*°"^? ..

smart and extremely well managed doesn't matter. ' It. Is a good; show Ml
.
Mins.; One

. .

bit of free hand travesty. ; (New that precipitated a sell-out. arid |
Hippodrome (V-P).

Acts.); ;. { .

I standees Sunday riight

(lance by{ thc; :gals. . U^^ diirk . stead of the { usuaV:
blue light, but nOthlrig hot about it -tonos being In the bass.

.
Soloist Is

otherwise. {{ They would probably .'jaid to enjby. large i;e.R; ;ln Soiith;other
call it a riiiriubt in Hawaii.

;
Jlloe*

ROb N EY SISTBRS REVU E (6)

Songs» Dances '; '

:{

20 Minutes; Full (Special)

Young worriari sirigle { with, malp I American ; (V-P)
CorllnJ, magician, opened (New { Another notable feature was ib - plan 1st in background; : {Several cos- • Two daughtcr..s '.of ;

Jbsle. ROoricy

Arriprir.'i and;? Italy,;, but as noviT

fria;iried^he is hot ,.expipiic(l---c«^i^tain-

ly nbtiri the;perfOrmarice wltnft.gMed.{

Academy goes; Wll. the 'way foir

cl.is.slcal ' vobaV erisernhleSj; several;

having becii framed { for, this ^at©
alone.. IIou.se galvo this group an

Acts). Dlrksori and Cassidy, Coil- Sence of acrobats, { anlnial .{acts or tume. changes for chajacterlzations, featured . in a ricat, plea.slng,
.
fast- bvatiori.' Number ought to be a good •

pie of 'colored boy hoofera from posing {;sturits Iri either opener or ^^^^ markedly individual, but com- -moving, .prbductibri act Girls are bet fbr picluro hoU.scS and would {

.tralght. dancers of their- kind need Bland, Lenore and Lou (latter
be, on No. 2. William Morris : arid maile) { opened with nifty terpsicho-
{gls. agreeable fari^lly carrieUnd-.werit rea,rt tidbits. The{ trio got over-
«n 22 minutes, of mild, talkirig sketch, for class* with the doubles) and
/All the Horrors of-a Honie.'' And scarecrO'vveeceritrie best like
till nothing vital In a- Vaudeville Mario arid Lazarln,- tenor

.
and

Way had happened. .: { '
.. • baritone, next with sriipck.g, sash

;
.Jimmy. Savo arid hlg red headed effect some •>ybp. warbling that.

*lrl. assistarit wj-ere more to the at-oused;; .Tuspicibn they .;would
:
can

Oli-ve {ONseh.'s .; voice -.w : for. tdini.when'c of Sparilsh atriibs-

|

HlppodrQme,'. ;but dlctibn igoOd. :{ In is .a

snialler hbuses arid for "the family; { ; Support: eriib^ .:Lee Arnold

type of Sudicrice 'she ;' should be and : Tish :
Jcseph, both . strong on

stforiget- thaLn; when; caught under per-sonality, and two other girls

the Hip' disadvantage. '

: .

'

. Master of ceremonies works easily

Miss dlesen has. the modern-, ideai : kidding
. a ;

bit about :
belifig .Irish

aridappears pointed in the fight dl^| while ;j»olding.. a Hebraic probosi.s

pbefc; For usual riiri of va;udeyUle, : ;

cbn.sidei*ing prbbablc 'cost, :do.ubtful;

due to .str^algifit musical appeal to

the cxclusibn of dance ;and specialty.

;

Ws weltd melting fall; a^^ "
•

- •
^'

tomlmic expression of: coyness, he mpny
would be a comedy .. .delight. ' To I in Eri
these

. accessories he adds a style dust to have {them tip
:

.off they
of eccentric nbriserise' always { ef- be ba;ck later In-, the Sin ith-Dale
lectlve aind.. never tlresoriie.{ { opera. .

Arid they were; as: the :nec-

Miss Brice jgave only fariilliars, essarlefl to round, out the Avon
©eglnning, with "I-f Tou Want ArCOmedy Four

'tSed^bcjSneer ^ar^ , v
, m

y dSo fS^^J nurrihcnj, these pantomimic daricirig.A Material pretty . . Novelty no;inbr;r has four girls in

English, that;kicked -up enough so-so. ..::..V.; v;,;'...-/'.-.-'
.

-
, Land. ] trick gct-ups with masks,- a quai.nl

h.ivA- them tin : off they'd. ;
; - 'V--- : and: comic result. Act has been

(1) ..

Rayriiorid arid *Iilh'$,rii, mixed,, of'

fered ai,: neat satire, .hauling, in a

mystery show ...angle that -ftot

Inuffhs despite Its' ffothlrifss, with

the perpetrators more .to be con-

pi-niulated than the - • author.' A
pwlt?-hbac.k' affair of a. couple cele-

bra ting their first anriiver.sary -with
|

used .•at

Balnbow," . straight philosophical
number and the least of her rep-
•nory., Next, the "Sultan's Fa-
vorite," great, bit of. character car-
tooning. Then the "Otto Kahn" au-
«aclty and finally the "On the
Beach,' monolog, with ."My Man"
lor the encore finale. Palace Is let
ter perfect
Inls time,
they took
This

fy. a snblir
the. sarii

eoniinercl
fled {man

the best Capitol manner and a sKster h-.-'f they have a perU-rted sen..e ot

daliitiiif;«is-,; getting', away frorn tti.e

rriarlvinn lik.fv;;ch,orus;,.dame {Idea.

.

:
-'{{

'

'..
-.-

' {: jjand:

N i NA GO RDON I and Co
Soprano

.

'"•".{';•.;'

15 M ins.; One
81st Street (V-P). -:

; Ultra, {
-

.'

;

Singer :of light JIltIng'{songs, Misfi .^po^.N REVUE m
Gordon! Impresses a.^ possessing an •Snfc.h.W.'^iN Huy uc.

interesting voice{not shown to;. its pancing,^ ._
. ^ :.

best advantage with tho repertolrr- 20 Mms,; Full (Special),

this house,
' She is {{in- I

Academy Cy-P)

MAS0N-DIX0;N, Dancers (6)

Production Act .
.

-.'

12 Mins.; two (Special)
:

.

Hippodrome (V-P).
:.

. . ^. , , "fhrce men and three women, all

staged :W«;11,and. funct.l.ons sm^^
dancers. comblningMrt twp«?.

The; girls have ^ndlvldutdity;.and L^y^^^^,^

Move3{ fast and fairly meritorious

Iri; quail i'y, al tbbugh- BimiHarlty of •

dairices .groWs;a .bit tedibuH. ..
. '*^^

;••,No. - v isl ble; reasori-. for .'thV;
,

Deriio-

fTatlc.monlckor as; nelther '.b^^

Costume,. SCO nf^ry, or- roiitlhc is :.rcf-{

<ir(!nc!f ;mad<^ to th.e land of milk and .

bonfy. • -
-

Produf'tlbn okay but no flash.; •

{

ROSS AND GILBERT

»ct, Cautier Sisters by name, ;and huriior also, .{. .

*L couple of young men hoofers, do Pmith and Allman, two men. one

ihelr Specialties. There Is a large unde
^ulpment of scenery and much ex-

|

ened
-j^^^j

-
^„ p^ge 46)

farge under tan and the oth^r
'^••J)'^.

.^^'h^\ . _ tfomp additionalup
Pert Staging and the names and Ad-

stands. .Strong Bupp
limes given Miss Gordoiii; by hf'r

accornpanist. '

:^

Act heeds, to. be streriglhcnod by

1
.selections better adapted to prc^ent-

iday vaiide conditions. iPruZ.

(hii'v'.i.ng woijjfl 8t.;md up.. It Sf-TtJf.

th';re l;;n't a n;t'<h 'act in "big trm'-.

today . .that ju'^t; danr'^^'i ; T'.-^''"';

should be a place for a t-uri of

that sort.' • i ^'i''^'

8 Minutes; One ; '
'

Stb-te-fV-P)': ;'{.. - .{';^{'.-

.
Ni -!" i:ni^:-ryi: Smaller . rna.ri . daeS;

of t!i" ;.'iniiHar vocal contor-

v,.V; Ii brouicbt Ike KdWards
'\<jti<.

IJu-

I oijr .of }i;-Jiri(r. M«;n . H'.'em ;
to hai^Ve;

j
tr.^-if bi.'t iririing with '.'St. • Loula

I jiiuo:!." Unci to {close, .JfarJfc.;^
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ROXY
(WIRED)
; KbW.York,- NovV 4.

i^rie Movietone newsrceL- Progra^^^^ .. f . /wiRF.DV and a Uttle Passage or vords^e-
(Wl

s^^tiona''fi^nr"^Sanison Dd- ,1 - ^

"'^i'^^'^'^'^^^^^iiv I
tbe "lattcr-s return . after nia^acei

-

nS"S-- >Sicli'-a battery of lour .Sid -CS'aUman - haS. gotten .awa> ^ Rube then ierit.the .band into
liiau,

,

ipr ^^^^'''^•'^
'.z.-^::.„,, r^ :int>i«<i ntmosnheric pro- ..mo vinn-. h sola ac-Lous on show and short on plc-^

tynipihis and two. drummt'r.s. finale

tur(e this- "week. . .Really long on
,

pic-
,j?
— minutes to heavy, applause .uhr

turiel too, inasmuch as the. feature, direction. 'Ininiodiately

.
??Dry. Martini" (Fox:) run.^ '?-,^\'n ' .into rKncliaii ted .

Fouutiiiri," which
utes:. But the cdfTc, is .still wvth the

j^^^j.. .^jig votal choriiS, in. Golonial

stage. And to the ;
extent • that , it

. cosi^imci divided into giioiipa on op

brings up the. following piroblem-^ pbalte -i^ifleii ' of • the staKO.- ..Serin

is there now, or will there ever oe,
^^j^^g . White;Hght3,

filni theatre playine a. fc'ripd all^ I £j.Qp^ ^jie' wings, come up to tra,ns

tween Rube.Wolf and Doner
the lattcr's return after his _ac9V-

frorn-
'

the . lavish atmospheric pro

logs, he Jiaa. befen -in the habit ,
oi

staging' with ' his .
pic.tures Keasqiv,

CAPITOL
(WIRED)

.
Nc.w-lrorki NovV.-l..

Not a very, appetizing rricnu' tliia •
•

wo^k. $tage show is neatiy pre-
sented- with' a colorful .scenic arid .

rnusicai background' but tal'Jjii. is

limittd, while tho screen .I'eaturc, -

•'Tlie :
Wind," starring Lillian; .Gish, .

cannot be relied uppii tp any extent,

tor box olTlce help.,

liirry Rose, featured cymtdian at
.tiie': Capitol, spptted as .'the

:
h.^avy.- :]U

will "rkiJl^^^^^^^ nWiOOO^ o ^^^^ ballet dancers as accompaniment. . • . - ^ Varsity -Four.ls. a K. P; Walton iitTe.. Hls^mateiial d

^5eek;V^wcbl^:in the year?- - ^"vSlUf^^ing-Krtisler's; ''Ga-.
: u^^ Boys eire tully. partly because of the siv^e of

That's hot i-mprobaWo In a hous.. ^^rise -vthese latter. isroups being.unr „emble o.£.3.6 yoiqes, .equally: .<ilvid<^il
Lieaii '

(jut, youtbtul and .all ,have.
I .nie house.

Which v,as the Wm^^^^^ •• - ~« - -I-— nnt-tala of the l=9.?eap ^. ! --^ ,r,i-.,...^.,.,^«r,w.A well I n

.w^^^ to .play, to that '
"

business.- On the other hand, - --^ .ana ani<,;ii<jju.o ^^.^^ - —— „^ o^ia -
••• thwe '

ever.: Ije. .an:. all-sound.-; hbusi
\ .j-gig; g-ti-i-i '^jia •^'mertAo.rldu.s;: as .'eyer.-J i.trt:.-Brady.-14-y«ar-ord t^nQI"-*® f^'^;-. -flcK-nt- •'••wifrtgtler. .. .. , ^ . , „ .

doing;' four daily and.; i\ve. ori the
|
.^.^g^; 10 ^minutes: and thoroughly of the taller, of t]l^e_t^yo^ and

im

anrope ratio air, piayihB: a splo ac

compahiment on iiis cornet. -
.

- - .. . . , .
. In rapid succession appeared, th^

lirauman has the house .wired; mU--
Quadruplets. Varsity Four and BUI

sicians .cost lots of m.opey in. the r^j^^^^j^^
, stngiVig and stepping,

pit and are not necessary where a
^^j^ hoofed while boys warbled..anJ

picture has. synchi'oni'/ation..as. wjth _ stuff thaV%Von them
"Noahls Arlc" So. Sid just put o.n

.^eservod appiausfe: .Albright is- a'

an eight hiinute prelude and usee. dancer/ limber and .agile

The

Week-ends for - which the picture: -.y g^^^f dome. It wjls sjo. eloar: semi-soprano: the difnciilt .balancing from : chairs probably be ..more effective,

fan wlli:give up $1 and;?1.50? That^fc
] ickriowledgcdv ^ \

'

:,v;:;,:|

pathos:
| ^nd pedestals ::won. them their; laii^

|
The same applies ' to Rose s

.
dra-

inibrobablo; Three dollai-s for a .Sunday's three o'clock show had Sure, fircv Avlth any: audience. ^^^^^ accordionist and .«t matic burlesque .

euV t- lay 6n-- the line for himself ;,ii^ newsreel: split into tliree .par.ts.-lr Thea the mixed; Chorus goes. Inlc:^^^^ . -Wst eccentric hoofing, clicked , The ..ML-G-M newsreel .
and Fox

SW. y . ^ ,._^.„ „i,...L, l.hit^
. , f-nowed ._thc

I
.'Unfoldi .ye POr^^^ ^'^^"^H^V' l^^^- - -

-

._rttiier bahd nunibef featurini? two clips 6f,Movietone being shown.Anomer Ha u. ^...^ *v.^ I . ---- -- Va Bixle whistler imi-
a.nd fia.rmyard animails,

unanutira.- .uicxi. p,tn6«"e> 1 -for two songs. unmngav.e a sy"':- i cne secona. carrying the Navy-Penn:
ble with voices. th$.t can be heard 1*^.^^ rrieiodi-amatic descrlptipn In footbali ga;me includinpf the band

:

and are distinct In rendition.
, J advance Of his second number that >>nd cheering efCect.s. Response to

; Third Scene; is tabueaux: revealed "^p-^-a ou* of place. His: singing | these Movietone re^ls is to be felt

through transparency showing, the se|me^^^^

interior of "Noah's Ark.'V; with; the |regi|terea^
Bobbie down on. ; the^

passengers it Had P";
^J^®^ f:^^p"H- fciots for some chJitter and Song.

and gal, -to let bet- know she'.s gf?.t- I xhree :: s^^^^ "ciipj? ..followuu
. i.-unTOiu, ..*.e x-yi-^i^y *^//" a."; -

I solidly.
5ne^"^th|iig.;b\itU a lot

|
..Fauntain'';interludc, one from Jox.[:flemption,^•^ by Gounod;_ wth eff^fa l :

.. of, idoug-ii-. ;for - a p
^They've .been doing

. ever :since. it opeiied because of- the. i in^ ^, , „

spedt'ticle involved. 'Figure, out what of Movietone's thunder by dupii

, the' low gross would have; bo.en 'here
1. eating the roar -of the crowds, A

minus 'the . stage show on some] gj-eat effect, every organist in Ahe

weeks for sbnie of those pictures it couhtry should cop and dynamic^ in

::-:*as: placed.. ;i , ..- ::.;.. :sihOiIaiting:,;the. ;excitement - as, the

The>house h.as a reiiord, of 5/44,-
j ixouse. orehe.stra blared a\v.ay.

boo and a low of $70,000. or $65,000 1 .Another stage piece jxnd then a journey, including the: Ijeasts. fowl,
] ^^^^ showed *ow they

A smash picture :
unctuestionably

] brief four Winutes. xvith Movietone I
^jj^. - that went with the party. ^: dancer 20 to 30 year's ago and.

drew' that top figure regardless^^^^^ wj^*' S
th6 staire end what kept the to Hoover on the: Whjte House the curtain brought together as the nvoppea. .a
xn.e sLcir« ciiti, -- -

v.^, --- - - „ . . ^..^ --0'^^f'^t togetner as the
]

• j^^^gg ^j^g^^ ^ja^

fllm cluck from sinking beneath that iawn,, ah impresMve visit to yer- traniaparency blackehs.and the arti- t^ihoI show ran 65 -Thinutes,
•» * — -r^ . I *u^^^«,.T«onini hftii toUr I .ri-.-, — i^'ash over the . song- "u"*"

,
punchy and Impres-

1

rather - than heard, but there Is little

doubt as- to. the result.

Frahces Shelley, iate of "Rain; oir

Shihe," ; on the program, vtailed to
,

appear for the : Sunday shows. It

cut dbwhlKe list: ofAvailable talent.

The LsissJter . : Brothers, comedy
iipofers,. followlrtfi- . Walt; Roesner •

70 or «57 Smash filirt leaders come dun with the monunaental bell tolU
filial waves wash over the song-

I ^i^Vph'^was* cruned for : later: per- I arid the stage band in the opening
in a while, bccasionalljM ing over the fl

.
.

in Eroups of two and three, but during which all house, lights for stage presentation. Did I

'

111 Biv^UKf -iV .. -..^f ._W J. - „«,w>>-r.r>^nrr> flin -nf . close- I
- .

along once
groups

the Roxy shows an averaise of off. and a semi-comic clip of ^close- L^q^
,,^^3^ much and v*;lth the music

1106 060 every seven days aroiincl] nps of ah anlmial imitator ih .^A" eliminated no doubt Grauhian is

the calendar. Throw out the house tlon. Principal Miovletoney section i,aving close to $4,500 a .week,: with
,

1

.... . .. .^.-,1 - , ^— —
^ in this instahce, house not suffer-

•

fn.g on the economy as the picfijrc

is 'the. dr'aw.:-^ :

For openfir they had current Fox

ballet corps :of 22 ; dismiss the;ypca,l ;foiiowed the feature at - thls^ per

r

dhotis of 30, or 40 ; dtop the 3: formance. and ran nme jnlnutes^

RdSStes-and: the ofciiestra: whibh Started ofT. with cor^lng^views of

- .the^
mikes right on^the r^^^^g and Vitaphone short with Al

;thl^e^ niaster ot the^orld, an6; sideilnes.. So^ elo|^ l^^ft Spalding dbl

do ybu think dialog full length .fea- nals while F^sM^.^i^yy'
: ""^L comedy, .

dramatic, .slngins 1 boomed in. from the^stands
"Fight. N^vy. Fight"

I
the .violin.

om the; stands. \ 1

This football stuff: .Movietone^ is

dblng two yntimberS Ofi'

... Vng:
tures, .--r.,...

•-«ioJnt<i for the next 12 months?-- ixoi 1 aursuunu, ai/w» •...•^^» —-.r- — --
. 1

. and nof to como. a mpnth for eight or nine TOinutes^

'--^ImSSl^: SIS la Mechanical. I
Marshal Joffro

(WIRED)
Jersey City. Nov. 6;

,
were favorably received.

An M-G-M Movietone short of
Odette :MyrtIl followed the ; Capitol
orchestra overture which Ihcllided

selections ft'orn "Pagliiacci/' William
Bobyn soloing. .;;., - .

.:Major • Bowes addressed the au di-

ence on a ta:lkinfir screen tfaller,

Loa Angeles Nov. 2. j mehtldnlr'- .
the, .ninth anniversary

.

— ^'Qjih/Mi^^tte current . Eanchon of the Capitol and presenting a phov

an^KS^dea; ISda a pleasant hEogrKph ot the' site of ^^^^^and Marco *°|5^a
been Capitol ton years .ap.^ Walt R^e^-

I discarded To' carry but the ail- : her .was lntroduced by Major Bowes^
I
discaraeq., x o caxiy _vul^

^^^^.^.^a I the former appearing also, on tho

stage, talkihsr :
on the screen and

LOEWS StATE
: v: xwiftiED)

_ STANLEY
:^^;incbm^of;$5,20^

Another .ih. c.,: Behny Ross, taJliea U
W«^"Wftw':mbderh nhonograph has I say in his native tongue as another

^ h^^^^ AI Belisco has de-
: opening with a full stage moohr

S^it^rT^-icS thbS parted for .the west, ; it 13 »»mo"d. L j "
j | Cushlng and Hutton;

ducUveTcrfectlJS and lt'a^s^^^^^^ warble ;6n about

2^S'rSf^^S;^c?^under;a^

Over with the stronger sex.
^^fimeff Kelth^s^operk^^^ by the

ii^hihdJtto^_Plloi^^

oh the stage and is illuminated from
behind. The silhbuette idea is used

only in the full stage settlng;s. how-
nnswerlng himself from the st?ige,.

Produced a likeable effect. Mpr*.

y..':^;..;;:;^-;c^^

New York. Nov. 4. .

This is probalbly the least certain

J^fJ^i^fy klst Beauties cavort about in tights.

t>r?^'r V Over with the stronger sex.

Ude QkayJ-:_Fieen and Barhett, girl comedy
ilin^Fun/qlS^
'at sendort minutes of everything. :The B|rls

-farJJaehind.JUOigJiiQnQSraEi^^ vAnrtP okav Freen ana "arnett < b_ .1. ^^^^^^^^ Film Arts Guild, is tne oniy xne*Lio^

prod,uctlon qualities. AndZwheiTlhc ftrvTce^^r^he Catnoi^so^^^^ r^Sil^ft^^the aholfi? '^U in Fun/'llSiSr^foUW in "one," withj-^ew^ -42W~i^treerWween Broudway-
imago and its voice
whW then? Isn*tit still limited

SSiiSoi^S^^^
no more, n*).less. isolal^ ^'*°PP«<* The second sUhoiiette bit. ^^^^^^^

months and then ask h.hn Y***c}V ^^.^ f^J^ .ng^^^^ Male octette la lighted fn from vaude to do their hoke com- lohlal set. pulls In, and again, qush- valuable ,
but If^a theatrlpal bio<:K

rather have, as :a: <?<J»nP^"*°^J",^.'^ S'' . front en- SlJ and sonls. and Estelle Pratus, „" and lluttoh vocalize, while the has .
only theatre, and that a

:exlle. a talking picture or ^aPth.a- |n^ «g'||V4^^^^^ sky- f^mtJs fenned '-from Australia," S^^rus ladies romp around In their small.: film house playing break

""hJI * •lisn hftft « w*.pV at the Roxv line. At one pblnt a fire and rain L^orl^ed hard on taps, look^^ natty Ucanties in the throes of an
-^f^"

fil'J^^ V . ..^ It Isn't dolhs an cnof-
That $100,000 a yeek at the Koxy I M"^^ -^^ no apparent „ red pair of unmentionables. Lhetic number. The effect of the And.sUll it »sn t uoin^ ^»^.^' ^

.pells V diversified ,P«rformanccs_ egct is fl^^^^
lyric 'it the TanWfoot.^e agile hbofer. -storked [^^^^^^ a i)iquaht touch of nious buslness,^nor eve^^^^

There . la dialog , on
-not in^he feature, then in the news.

f°2smnch M It serves to spoil a billed Ben's Girl Friends) are a T Time for a set change is filled «'stently. One reason h^^^

reel. There^are people o^^^ Unison dapces, U,/chief Eagle Feather, an Ind^^^^^^^ of P«>tures played m tn

who can take, that e;4tra bow if the
P^'-^J^ahiing^sta^e item developed ballet; hula • and what hav6 you. buck dancer In full regalia, and a I

main
applause demands--sing pr 5o_ an

| j^^^ prblpB to the, feature _wlth
|
They furnish with e^e.^ TJnlt la-

|
Neal Castlgnola, clari

. encore if need be,. People cast from
the Same inold are sitting all around

:

Nothing novel about them. They're;
- Tiot- flye tinies their -actual size nor

I3 their voice amplified, •
.

With'Sound pictures:every seat Is

» front seat, they say. Yea, but

from the last row in the balcony
: which is the choice—the personality

and unrestricted^movement of a. so-
• .'loist or' a group, plus the/ siibcon-

. scious' .khbwiedge .that your ap,-

House continues to
""^^j^^tg*^*

Roxy"rncV ™«3re"bri^^^^ beled ^peedVall t^ way^ ^^oss^dld
|
netistr'^ith

" an ImpeFsonatlon^ qI
| J^^^oJ^an^lk^th? mln" " - - - show business.Scrim for the title flash In front

:
of:U .piaino solo, medleying to plenty of Ted liewls doing vwhen My Baby

the fihal glfeam on the stage set, an p^ceptive noises.; .
. smiles At _Me,'V . carries on. uhtil

illusion which nevet misses here. «Two .Lovers" (UA) ,was the fllm^ curtain rises on a New York
One of those Urban blue eyes baQks ^nd Bill : Oscar, : musical director, rooftop at midnight;,
the set, before which: is a windmill kyerit hlbrow with; "Plque Dame. .

'

with the arms revolving in red pathe News celebi'ates its 18th with

lights, then a grating before which back flashes, and Hy Gels is at^the

is a table with . a gigantic cocktail 1 orga:h' Evefybody happy. F%tz.

gliiss arbund which the vocal

chorus. is grouped: in costurhe ball

Main nuriiber for this is a
proval: or disapproval to the effort . ^^ routine by the Roxyettes: as
has a, direct and^ immediate T.eac- J^^ce ro^

a cocktail ahaker. - Bal-
tlon .upon tlie performer, xr aiv en-

^^^ps paves the way and at the.
larged image of a talented . entei- . v '54 ^giri^ : are hoofing; ; Fast.

; tainet- . being mirp^culously .
...put ^^^^^(.^^ introduction is by

tlw-ough :
something;^ he, or : she ha^' ,^ lyric

-done'-weeks hefore? -:And ^aJ^owinj:- ..^^^.^.^^^.^^^^
that you're, in . that same baicony '

" . . - .

seat once a week every /vveck.

WARFIELD
and wash line look quite Teallstic.

The' female end of the yocai team,
garbed as a washlady and carry-

AAMDbr^x jing a wash tub,' does a solo, and
(WIREP) with the assistance of the ten.girl-

San Francisco, Nov; 3. ;Lgg finally hangs out the week's
Fanchon & Marco's VHappy" idea befbri^ the - gals go into a buck

serves to bring back to the stage jnaniber. A young lad placed in tp

after a year Ted Doner. He fig- gin^ a; bit, does not do so well,

ico-iurc .ured^-irt;^an;--::autpmb.bile:.i.acciden^

r-r.T^i.if.ti* livdut runs 12 minutes while driving from;I>«i Angeles - to g dancing;, In Some cab.aret

hWr^wo vfoSr Yoir^^^ sustaining- injuries thatrs Just my wa^
It's/ a View: applicable to eyery T^^'^ X^^icJiJ^rbXt W coma

y^^^j
.. Pressed in short : i«^ts and

lass a: house in the country if. the;
-.hi twisting a boy i.sh: cap in .his hand.s

- . ..... w... ^-—..iw. lana .get luu cenis .Av

osscd picture of bealtlt, .with added weight
.^^^a^^

and .a ruddy complexion;, but he. is
] Gharacter for Georgie. -Wall. pis

shortest, name in

holds over as manager.
Under Guild sponsorship th*

. .
-

. .

, ^ I
Cameo this week has "Shadows of

in this fina-lbit the effect desired Pear." Germain-made UFA with ut^

Is at its - best. An orange cyclo- ^le to class It as Times Squarj

rama with a skyline of bulldlng.s amusement. It's doubtful that many
T^ooh linb ifihlr nulte .Teallstic. tv,a Tionr-eanaoltv Sunday n'S"*

Glass A;nouso in ine vou'.'V'J' .*v "•^v
J
^^.^ ,^^..^^ .„

stage fare is there,- but especlauy
heforb Roxv becomes so engrossed

adapted to the Ro^ty because p? this .v^j^^
mashie-^nibilck shots that he

th6atf6's ; s.tage : fprPe. In wnat
fi^j^gcts he's got i. theatre. . SiU

other .city ,
of : the woiid «r

theatre': turn biit : a siXrflgurd^ aver
' age ?

" Nonei Whcrb else do thev

: pay $1; and:;$l.n0,-.f<)r. -their pict^tl^e:^

combined with stage .
shows? Will

EASTMAN
Rochester, .N. .Y.,. Nby. :2.

fitralcht soohd programs make 'cm : . ISlaboratp inusical faie, .thp act

db iS^ Great fbr th •Excprpts from. Faust

^

VhP fa^lltieS to properly pre- and a i!0-minutc :tablold version of

feffjicSSIeaSimb^t^nJiJi^ .^operu.,,.^ull.Stage. setting of

ing the: means, to di-ilw; and see th^ leourtyard. of

hot yet the Ted Doner of old.
. . voibe is good, thPugh. yputh.fuli ; .

Severa;! additions tp the list of stella Hewitt,; who :;isn;t men--
specialty actors made for the War- tlbned - In th©:- billing arid to Whom
field • engagement, including

.

Gerald: the little lad sings,; steps; out into

Griffin; tenor, and .Jere .Coe, accpri-i^^e of the most fantastic acrobatic
dionist and dancer. Also S^ct serves Routines imagina:ble.: Splits, from
to bring back; after 15 years - Ted nip-ups, one hand: cartwheels while

in the near-capacity Sunday
gathering were habitual customers.

More likely .they represented tn»

overflow from Broadwayi,
Overture by the pit ensemble con-,

slsts of the Minuet and Barcarola

from "Tales of Hoffman, '
tn

lighting effects on the regular house

drop helping out. Effects were 01

sea and sky with the mp^n on tne

gradual rise. Clouds. tlTo. .

^ Pathe . News .and .
a . Hal Boag

.

two-reeler, "Prudence," and tn«»
all there is. . . : . : ^ '.

. , /
'

The Roach, comedy is a pip, ^on'

of the best shorts around in a 10ns

^':l

perfoi-mer In per.son.' Np quesllo.n

there. 'Sound la the thing; ;Bu;

•where' there are 15 to 50 mcnin tho

pit—
a

' sweet but in, overhead,, un-

'doubtedly, but a revived pubhe m-
terest in cbnperts .and .mu.«?ioal

Shows if the latter are .sent oh tin

.'fbad propbrly.' Sound may, kiU.voR:

th" $1.50- roadshow picture, bu*

.thf-Vt'p another story, -

;

'

.
;

=An d-^f«»«n di-wi^l=biiCQmfi=a^

in proving the .Roxy. .tluv Rvoato.^t

picture lunise of tho era i\n- tht^ rc.-i-.

son that this theatre doesn't actunl-
: ly; heed" if; - ]:)ui)lica(o .-in--- quaul..v..

the rijh bi: :pi(^tnres •lh(» liojis(j, has

h.ad forTJliS, lot them- all bcsilau
and the ho\i.se wni.m'lll click off its

-$100,01)0. The ansxver is in the ter-

rllib ovbrheitd to attain as Imposing

a cro.s.'f. Cut tho overhead and

gross: with sound to see if tho^mar-

%\n of profit is greater? So doubt-

ful that the house may never trj

It nfl a policy. , ,„
There's such a show up here^ this

week, Mo.st of it is tl^e ?J*if
Vilm loadop ki synchronized a«d or-

Marguerite's home,
doorway, high wall and gate. Back
drop I9 night sky; and trcetops.

Beautiful effect a,nd. excellent.' light-

ing, as' usual.:. v.
'.'»;'.-

•Albert Newcomb .sliigs Faust,

Eugene LoWcnthal i.*? >tu>phi.'^t()r:.heh->>'

and Mario .WiisDh
; a- coy' and lively

Martha:- Oostumi'ng. i.n o?:col.lont;

siiucing is good and piece st.nged .h,v

riavne i^aliih "Bunker. -Kaslman
Boiiobl . (if Music bac;-.!°:rdniid- "an i

froLim-ntly l.vi-iMj;'ri to niii? .st!igi,> £av<-

that is !i:bit honvy fur tho rabl-U'

This-- nvnnhor^^s tli.it (M;i.s.fi.
,

; O.vort'ure., "Itii'U?.'^ Capi-icK."' boatl

!il';':v '.'' ':.''il \ !! "(.'.'•:'
" •

.

'

.

roniVuoling. Oay h nd me Wnlic num

-

lior^ outstanding part of iir<vi,'niTn

Srrcon foatiirf-":, "Hxoi-s.s l.'.a^vrayo .

(M-G), vMili.siilui-'d f'.r -WinL-.s
.

(Par) lo-lill oiit \v>r'k. when hitler

failed to 'piiH on .h(.OtloN.or, Aerord-^

ing to man.'vgoniont. "Wln.qs" played.

t4 70,000 people In nino days, but

tell off badiv ftt the end.
,

Our Grinir romedy and news reel

completed bill.

Doner, father of Ted and Kitty.

Though Well oh toward 6Q, Doner

Sr. still knPw.s how tp.step^ and his

hooting: would,
.

put many of the

daiicors of today, to rout. •

. :

j
TTnhke most recent Fanchon and

Man'o stage' show.s, thl.s id.Ga- is iipf

a prbduGliori,.' but . a corglomeration

.(.vf acts, mostly: rating high. : Openr
Itig la

' »Vn\<- and di'aggy .' while the.,

inlroductorios arP being made,, but

oni'C the acti^ si ivrt there's plenty

of pop :and 'spood.; . ; .- .

dr-oniiiL' is iif.'fore a:!=!orini, behiii-l

^ulLiuiii^bajidJ s_s(^aJjnt.„Vivrsllj£_

(tnalp qiiarti^t) .'^iiVg. Il.ir imrTidii.--.

torv, ioin^'d V.y :
ih^ .(iiHnanin

i,ir.a'li-i:ipl''ts-. ohly .?rt pf foiir. sis-,

|.-i-s-'tv\-i> .vets' nf i:w:i.ij:s-..-;.M.vi>i'annC

thfSe ^irls w.cro (Vnly. rei'oiit.ly nK<''«r

hers of i'\ M.'S. San l-^ranvist;o

.hinlnr .r-vautios' 'iihenii. . T.liO:y. hiivo

divvi'topr-d. :; Four: pre- tty,. p.r'Pity :and

t;il(--Tiloi\ vr>uri--cstcrii5 avr-. .tl.c-si> Clil-

tnivrtlns-. "and thoy win their.- wav
both by their pie?; si.tig .per.snnality

holding a heel with the unoccupied
hand, aind ahy rfiimber of diflflcult

gags, bringing the remainder of the

east 'on nt her, finish for the finale..

"The Masks of the , Devil,'-. Joe

ftegan. Ifish :
tenor, ;in: a talking

short:, . find a ncwsreei; round. :0ut

the program. :

.- -

.
: (WIRED)

^ ..' - Nf-\v York, Nov; R;

=i>|.<ihitJ^=^o{==ac!ri;t^^

, Fvuturc ^va^

while.

find the way tijoy dollvor, eapcoinll..

in danring. Those, girls have th«

world ahead of them and should

have no dlfTloulty eonquerlng.

Doner and Bobble Thompson, an-

thiii;i;li \\\y< Wii.« !.:ui)d

'Siir.w (^^l^*• ifnt; •" ' -;
-

.

Vita. . .shi.rls, (.tI'. jng-sdrigs:
.

1>y

Ifarry iiolf and i^Vinniv .'•l>ii.r'jit-nf<r;

w:i'U i'e:r.iMV*'tl -i 1 1 linuirh d i Ili'Vul t. ti 1

fiillcns-:Mtss-T,,ightncr bi-ea.ui-e: of lioi-

fii'sv dvliv'efy.
.Vita trailer on "The .T-^n-.M-"

I Win. took up'.^ix .iiiihuU's-of a 11.1-

tninuto 3ho\s'. Sevci-al of tho -ea-si

got a han:d, .

Trailer s'Mimod to out in on lime
usually given to organ so:I.o. Fo.v

and Pathe newsreel preceded
Movietone whirh this time was
more in the nature oC a travelos.

CHICAGO
(WIRED) -

Chicago, Nov. 3.

"Wonderful Girl" -unit..; v^hich

opened last August in the Para .

mount and reported good, f
tie in entertainment value here ^

.

addition of Marion Hams as, a^spe^

cial .attraction. Her - value to^ i"®

unit is in drawing customers :to tne..

hou.se. as her name mtvms a p"-

loc.lUy. . , r a
- Saturday afteroon ^'^^f^^l^

packed house Miss. Ilnrri^ Asas en

the verge of flopping
three numbers
eorroctly, and
an oni-'bre. T
T.ou iCoslbrf. m.e., in :

<Mi<.<"ii>

flopping.: ••..she:..,«aii.^-

s. JuclWd her app ini-«

I
didn't eomo.ba.rK l"r

The frantic n'l"*'-'^,

I he lioiisi' to

enouirh to keep oi'f aloiie...
.

Mi: s ilaiTis will bo .wit •. tli.-

for : t-l'-iroe ^V(-:)<s,•Ut ;
'/i^',

I p-tiiwn- and-'j'iv.ili.; Jl"-»
- ;.

iiriff- .Iv'i'e .ip<lii:at-''s f^h<.v ' v'

•

L.lf i» lUKiblo. U) -s<'ll l!< ':- "i -.L"

p.-ip j.rii'o ou>-i.>iiiV'is at .'•';.' •_:

V>-.ly. chf.nre I'd' iinpi-"Vi\i.:i'-.r

suits 13 to dra;: out a ai;a.ii..v-

lad. of which she i? u*<in^ n----

As a whole Joe ^:iHtl.->
^

wont over well. In iiwHuf

Heller and George Hil'-V. '"';'-,",'

Ites; - Samuels l-r"-''-
.

Willard Hall and a Gould i

j it

i;ait.
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i2; Stitrts as' a iiuisical,: como^y
with plot and wlhils xiti as th« retTii-

Jar stagehand affair, Iri kcping With,

the plot. .

Trade should "be bol.stcrd tup by.
the film -feature, "The Racket';
(ipar),' which <iidh't play .Chioago in

legit .for. ppli tidal . rta sons. It ' con +

.

cei"ns the. dri'me'' politics alliance, iit

Chicaifo, aitivough the :city is not
ihentloheS in the filrn. . ,

'

.
Pltvo.rohestral feature was. ".Con-

.fluest of • the .Westi'.'. rnecUey of v^;arly

Ariierfcan .
huhibers- <1 i rectecl . by

JilUrcelli with^.class/,^ .M
displayed - poor-, judgment "Th- '::ix-.

tcnfjltiiig: to , acconipany Movietone-
shots' -of ;th<i. l^avy-Penn

.

fp.bflVall

erame. He. killcd the sdilhd e ffcgts— •

still, new enough to be a. great nov-
elty. -. ;v.-"^:-;

:

' C.anaoity^niain flour early Saturr
4jSy' aftcrnpqii.' ^ ' '^^

.
- -ifp^Q:'-

Little; Cariiegie PlayKoU^e

^ -Nevir- York, ^«;ov^^.^ •.

, when blto Kahn gets - a ibad :pt

:

thf.s iayoiit - iv^H ..'up and ; give the

.

live grand for a hi 1 hard. ro.o.m. and
harber shop that Mike. ,^^iiu^lin hds
in hiind as an added, sei'^vice for •the

cuHtomers.: The joint looks like. opr
position to llVe ji'-riars' Cluh,. especi-'

allv the' card roonr. ,
."

, . ;
'

.

.'. Miniilin has created tlie linest'Tit-

tle .art pieture house in. th.e, c.ouhtry,

It\s\ the ,;raHt- g.a.spr te: de
strongest, m«)st- empliatic contribur
tioh to. the . rurthciHVncc pf .

artistic

fi'idea vOr, alsd; towards, the exh.tbi-

tlon Qt the world's worst pictures;
It' looks' as if for bnce-.Kahn; hag

picked- a -winner, in spite of. the
loud.. Incessant wail about, art, and
thd use. of prodijct that Vhash';t - a
chunce in^ any half decent neigh por-
hood or downtowh house at two -bits

a throw, th.e Carnegie should piie. up
plenty of kale for all concerned. , ;:

I t's .siippioeed to bo a - theatre . but
It has a ping-pong courts .

tastefully
decorated.- a .miniatui'e Hall a-oorn.. a
card. room; ah art exhibit, a barber
ishbp-. (coming.)^ an.d!.AljkcV::^

Miiidlih has .the right idea; he says
he cah throw the pic:,ture out. thpse
weeks, when its. particuiarly rptteri

and still rhaJte money as lOhg as the.

free cpffee and ci^carettcs are tliere.

In. a pihch he can throw in..sandr

, .Tlie iiittle Ciiriiogic; has apptdx-.
inialoly 4.50

.
seats, . .

There, is rooni.

for OSO seat.s at the very : least but
the floor . ha>s been divided :so. as to

allow for a long, spacious fpycr, ; a
large lounge and coffee room ..and

other side shows; The house has
been constructed -alpn^ rnpdetnistic
linesi the furniture,' dccoratiphs and

'~cgim'—^hemfe . all-^-—eohtri-hVit-ihg-

tovvards this eff6ot. It is located on

co'.ursc in,hls ib'bby and hire iJaiiby
.Jont-'S- plus a, couple 'of "VVan Stm-ot
;br.()kers as, instructors, - Babe Iluilv
Avp.uJd b<i -hired, by- the raraiiidiint
tb.

.
biit,, bails', into . tlie l>ii]o.bnit-,s;

'Alaj.or Bdwes -Svould'.^ e.staliiisih-a .pult.'

ilol'd,. char.tring .

2';') •c^'hi.s f.dr ho'r.sos,

and , the St raii^ would. :, liavc • Koil
Griiinge . bhar.ging. -frcim -

. 10 ' to: -i-]-

higbtly. -....V ; Mori. '

ioviat*' Mat'i'latrv'."'
: wcli dunv , an |-

miii'h Ukod.' DnV; Ininilri:*! ahif.

iw>-ui>'' mliiUto..'*. .triwni .(.>n''.wd!'

5Yth streeti'A few dbbrs away-, firbiih

Carnegie Hall.^ . 'It .
ppbried Friday

. nipbf.- Nbvv- 2.'- \'?

' This is the right picture house in

the, right kind.of.a nejghborhbpd. It

should draw generally as well: oh Its'.

Jiovelty; .. If .Uhe-; pppiila'rlty of the
ping-pong cburt .-increases in the
same ratio as shown^in the first two
d^ys of operation, a couple ~of rovi/s

of seats may . come Out to make
room 'or .more courts. Mindlin' has
turned down an cbricpssibn Offers on.

the ground that ..he didn't think it

ofbuld be good business" tb get $8,-

OOi) or H0,000 a ybaV from' cpnccs-*
sionaires and build uiD $15,000 'worth

.
of .opposUiohi '- '

. House operate;; .at ; a rxOCi to $1

scale under a nut of approximately
$1,200, a wee:k/ : That. mciVna. .con

. sldering . eyerythlng, that it'A
..
^

. moneymaker .from the start. .

•
..

butstandihe . screen hit - Sattirday
p. nr. was a colored lad, facially

decorated with kihkly whiskers, en-
titled Bay Tafari. He turned out
lo be the latest ruler oif .Abyssinia
I-Ic made a hit, presumably .with the
smart elemie'nt who; iiitended the ap-
plause as ironic disapprovai of a

. cb.uple Of:, deriipni^frativ.e. Hobver
supporters.
"Ten Days That Shook the -NVprld,"

a^^ittil^aTr-^lTnT^dijaling d
• overthrow ' of . the kereh.-jky govern-

. mpnti ser.ve',s' as the .'chief -grounds
• for :the bpehingweek.. Ituns .ilike a

. Ji'-wsrocl arid doesn't mean a .
thing.

"•Haridlcapped," -a, novelty shbrt done
in gestures of hands-oniy, i.S:..a.clever
and meritbrlous' o.fCerlng. ; It: con
vey.s -thc impression tha^; tlie sure
se;il operators khbw what they
Should have in -the way' of .product

,
for; their kind of patronage. .

•

•'•'mackmail," or '.•Urokchhea.rted,'-'
i.s the. title of .an >.arly Mary-'Pickr
ford'. It is a tou'ching romindor Of
the changes which time'ha.s,wroug;Ht
in America's; s\veotlu'art's^ audience
;.Mi.s.s iMckford's mo,s.t mclpdranrivatic
moments wei-e' grpoted ;

only, .with
loud g»ffa\vs. her kind<'«t -smilo.s

rou.sed titters, and even whoii the
.stress of c ire u ni s tahces iiifoiigh t on
mi.sfortiihe ah d hi Iri d poss' thf^'re;. was
hb .softening in .the auiiicnco's high-

;
hat anLagoni.«!nri... Maybo the bustles
bristles, or whatever it wa.s- .they
wore tinker the waist/in flio.sc.days
did it, maybe thp nuriiike ..xilothes

or. the saucepan stylo, of lia.it'ilres.s

insi, h'ut- mainly it wa-v "IhCTntiprrinK-
What Was drrtrhatfo .t«'n.Ki(>ii tii^n .i«

farcical now.: Mindiin used thi.« rffl
•• in Chicago. .'

.; •

Ah overtiTre and a. ncvs-.^'rc'l round
out the program. ' Tht'i'c i.s^ al.'f)

screen announcenVcnt to the off.fi't

that as .<f0f)n as plans for fhr* Litth
Camogii' Playhou.«o w-.er<;' arm"'-'nc"d
an Indignation mei'tin.iir oC paiiicy
.f'Xhihs.\v.a,«i .h<'ld iri .Madison JJrniai"''

'Ifu-dr-n. Tt w-a.s diw-idf (1.- accrirdin.ir
'<> the r"l"irt. Hi.-it in order to nif-ct

' ''niix-iitiim fidiii tbU surc.-'-;it"r

IU>xy would buiid an Jh-hole golf

c.:\-:'iv;-;:pRiENTA

-("Bits of • Broadway"- nit) •
.

.;• •(W.fR.Ep); /

. •'
.i^ •ChicagO;-';NoyV '^3;-;; .'^

' '-Stage units, .'starting ' froin '

thi.-»

point,.; arc., b.ecohuh.^ •Stereotyped:
iVodvictioris weaytr iii arid -out;.cath

.
week, ' layishly hiourited,. elaborately.,
desigriod. -. arid . protonsiously. ; Con.-:

glornGrated, .yet they appear as
from orie; pattern.' 2S'ew. l.dii?iis niay.
not he a -ciiich; but ^wheri • aii uu-
dierice: tlvihiis •..o.ric;-- i^tcM) ' . ithc-ad of
\vhat-'}» gplng pn sph'iethirig should,
.be .donei ': ".': .',''/.,}.! :'.'../>.. ''

. This. Avee.k's .Sta go. -•.sHpNv '.serves
for as gbO(l apv exiiriiple as .any of.

tlie pthers that, ..pass -in reVio-w , at
this .houae. It .is.-a' Will. .•J. l-larrlf! .

p.i'prfuctibn arid looks niOre experi-.
s ive -.than 6th ers> • : >Jp th in g' .pa rt i c.\i' -

la'rly \vrong, but a regulation, ti-uo

tb form routine. ,No retlectibn oh
the~ act;s-, 'ftecaUse iridividuauy ; tlio

.:Pasciualcvl3rps.. a.rid; JVichy, Craig . dii

cause.a.stir Jj). :the .b.thenylKe .liltliar-

gic .iDrbceediiigs..
'

. The P.aftciuales. ,c'onie ;pri ..early • in

Ihif ; layout and, •.sho\v -f pi-i.n, - :,si)o.etl

arid. . cnvck ab.ility ; iJi acrobatic,
twists aijd angleSi iNb .(i.liestiori thai
thl>s .-turn; .stands but ,

front .of a ba.rid. ' than it; does- .'in

vande'.' '. . ',:' --.-,- ..'.':./ "';,•

"

:G ra i g, . ;bn- 'th-& ; o th.(; r.
'.; en (i , c 1 ick

s

just ao. handily. • :-His : dro,U • story,
telling arid sU iiva - liersbn all ty ca tch
on •arid.; pro'd'u,cis, blg;. iau(j;lis. ;'iMi.at'..s.

what.^eburits'/ (^raig':a':yiirn.s .ai-c, liV
no meajii.s serisatibnal in prigiVialit y..

They dpn't-.-have'tb be thcr way h'o

tells T .cm. V.'Por- . the picture' hbu.w>-
Graig^

;
looks, - like

;
a] riatiii'aK .StUlt.

clea^n. ahdVsriappy. —^'^ ---: -r.\-- -

.

P.itul Ash, ;:t\v0y wefeks .-off ' frbiri

his departure here". Works. :in : hi.<

cU'stbriiary ; per.sonality. 'style-' .;.of

bringing ori acts and .wnd ing: th ohi
off. .:' First .was. Vera Vari,;.: blonde
arid.' cute, Ririgi ri..g. . a ligh t di tty • wh il

o

playing; up ' to Asih. \Vi.th .-.A.sh giv-

ing his. stuff two ericPres. W'erc easy
for ,.

Rii'.ss; Vah.-'Cbast; product. ' whii
has-.Since; hecn iri New .York. .An-,
other -gal -of . a difOercrit .typo wa.-<

Agnes Gilrny, -hot' stepper, in abbr^;-
viated cpiKtume; .

N.eiit .looker' anV;

fa:st on her to<^s; . ::

Q.periin^ set carried a flash, drop
%YiTTrT:lTe-M'tlTiTrfPfe^

outfit, ii) a taxi street ••'icche. ;;Tliese^

gals go thrb.ugh . staiidard . rbiitiries,

but good iri;.executiph; They, are a
distinctive.; reliet from; the Abbott
Girls, who '. have' been -.hie.re. to the
point of\J).bre:dOhi;; '•;:

.
.v

iPaul. 'Small, a.ide to Ash, is her<^

iri.- his usual , fix^tUriXed ' ppiiitiori :pf

vyorkihg \vith the ?^'t.ed
.
head'' an;d

.'dellyerin^ Sob songs. Is'ic.k Ijan^,
forriierly Of : L^arig a-nd .Voelk, is an-
other b.all.Tidist used in a- picture
number with the- line girls. /Clothes
parade, hy ,the .fiirls. Avinds up the:

allow to,no butstariding flaish.

:
*'Cbni.panibna'te. M-arriage,'' touted

Judge i>i ridsey s 10ry , iscrcen fd .'i tu re

.

Shorts Included a TifTStahi color
classic, -'^The - .Tendbrfpbt,'V: and
Poiajj^purit newsreeli';

.
Ipfestbh. ScTicTS - offered Tnlhc mTii-

ute "organ, recital' tb.. cfim.muiiity

Av^arMirig.-^
,

' '

.'

',
iijoop,

-"- y: ',;(NEwy...''' :;
' \ . Srooklyny.:?^. nr,;-NoV;/-^ ;^

.

- .'A. 11.; Schwartz.'-s rii'\y"^.:iOp si:;U'^v, .

tlie 24th: link, in ..th.il growihg:.i.'haia.
( '

t"
t I'l e Oeri t Ltr y.: :C ire ui t, .Xii'c. ,. ai? , th

o

Sclnvartz. eriterpris.bs arc ' .form:<lly.

k n bw n ; : fOrnial 1y opencd -. if« dpp r«

,

tonisbt to" aii 'invifaaipn^-aUdi.c^nce.
XPt yet 'vvired, it. is expected that by
the llri5t of. the year "th.e \>'.ei<ti'r.ri

Electric' system will b.c. in.^tallcd. ,

The Patio, as the nanve'i.mpVii*i5,;ls

in'thu Spnai^h ;nvotiC..w,ith the .iniijor

half; of the .capacj,t>v .avvoiuhioilats
on the . baleoriy a.nd

.
in t he -.logcs..

ilbusiv is •situated -;in tbc- h'oairt .>.i".

Fla.hush at MidWobd^ sti-oi>t -and
lojiUbush averiue, hard by tho.i.in.--

den, Albomarle;. Rialto . and Ifari-a

-

Ut, from "Which'- ueish'horh'pbd ;
plc-r'

tUre. hbijses. the. Scinv:irt;z' . cin-uif ^

doveli'ipe^ . . .;Sci.i W;i.i'lz. .' J
s"

>'i,r u'ln liv

Jiis o\vn ,'cpnipctiii'vti l.n .ihis.ro.valitv

with .. the exceiil'ic>iV..-v;o'f :'ii^V).t !v->r.

riMihhorhbpdi ..:
tlie ;• Parksidc, xv

r.randt .'hbuse. sli.ittKl;. tb .b:('f.-onyo .a

Fo.x, spoke under a .
r.cHM'U t .;tM^ijTvi ti tvo.

, ,
i''pr' a, ;ri.eighhp,r.hoo.d.(.M', -iTVo ;' l^iii u>

is ';.prplentious; ..'.It )>h^^i ;-a)r . the •>io

luxe :trinlniiri.g.s-of '.Old lV)r.ivicd;:iVjili

tary,- 'st'lvjpied .'hi.'jj.e ;.'i.if^,t!.«''i s4 1 h'l 17 rd

'vx ay-^palte;'ri.cd. :divt:;hji.^scriiv'^i>i- ..<'«^

considering the looaic, -the choii.-o :.u"

the,-' ci'oani of. : .feat.ure -..fliv.Uors;.

!j?chwartz^ buys, what.-hf' wants'. oit

the open market; his . npeiVci; 'lirin.g'

"The Toni i)e.'5t'v:-: (:1'''A) . with' -."lCx<>:tw.s;

iViKga.ge"'
" (M-.aV;.^ —The. >;iglu

WatGh"' (.FN), and Uih'dred' type; fo.a-

turcs slated to folloW.' on . a. split-:

Week rchange SUridays; ..'iriol Thurs-
d'ayf?. ;•' ' ... v-y--^^.

.; For •hi.s presentatlort; - ihaih.'^.l.'xyv

a, ;crack versatile 'pit orchestra,:

headed by Howard Km'ersPn. Ofli--

^'iates,; . Emerson .wa.«> ^ for 22 -vvooks -

at Sch-wartz.'s M.er,rick, :Jaju.aica;

'

ajid' .:haa:' beeh arbund in.- ;pther

Sch'vvartz'' : 'Tiouses'.-T iri' •; Btooli lyn:

ICnicrson soerriingly /takes '.himiiolf

and his work (luite.seribusl^^^

ingi considerable tini'e and: lahor to.

properly orchestrating' arid ;pres

ih!?' his stuff..
'

:. :

'."'
.

Frbm .the::.pjt;. Emersbn;'irifr()duc'.'s

the .acjts.Avhich the. Pa.tio
.
will pkiy

rcftularly. ' Henry Marshall, .produce,

tiori: supervisor and .per lii.a jtentilvihis'iv

;iUtache. does - the a.('t 'hUyin.Lf riiuV

staging •with Emersbri's assistance.
Opening show had Phyjtis Newkh-k,
soprano; .(iei'trude;.Fishei% , a lirriber,

contortive dance -siieciailst, .and- the
Foiir Jjeaif Clovers, a hew string-;

-weal--qu n,r,tejL-^<in the Yaeh t- < Uti r.

IJoys'idca. Teddy King, one; -of; the

.A\ illiaii) Kau, designer and decora-'
,
live ai t:.»st :. TiT.f.s'a. Ju>;JvS'in,-Jiitori.iir:

f ur.nisiiing.< and. very 'tasteful, too,-

l'at,io's lop i.s HUi cont^ aiid pro-
simts. ,iV siiff^

.
convpoiition . itb ,

.iho-

dow.nto'wn Rrpt'vklyn . houso;;;' the
;{f^traiid, the ncAV Kox and- the fbrth-
cotn.thg iVrookly n' i?ai-a;iri(.nint,;-all 'of

which draw from the rci'identiai.
swiiopi^.-- To.u^h

'

. propositio'iv oVt-r

.here 'as :tlie.- .Ih-oVikiyiilteV.i.f. 1h> .must,
travel, w.pUid just ; as- spon crpsis the
Ui'Mge'.l II t p Ti "1 <;.s Sij \U\i\\ ' Tiuv o tvl.\-

break • the : . dwyritoAVi'i , ,
J^v,ool>lyi'v

;hoiises; i;et iXii' •.wecliciV'.is,^ in vieW of
the. l^i^oailwa.V;. (.M-ONvds:-. - The

;
oth«n'

live : .day.s it's, a" toSs-uv^ i.betwecii

/A;ia!ili'at'-tan.'.s rialto^^: (ir
. thelr .'.'o'wiv

.
.npighbbrh.bod. ii^ehwarta '.has •been
winriiri.g. but by keCpirig th«*h^ i" t'H>

n"eiKhh(;H-h.iurd, , •.
;

. JXbrl:, -

PARAMOUNT
tUhit^-Biue- RcvueV)

;

•'. (WIRED)
.

• Ne\v'.:York.. :Nov
lioi^lsi P«>trprf's

.

/v';liui|i; iii<viie'

.i.l:<' iui.iri'enl.^-of' Si)oci;ilty^^^^^^

e 1-! 1 1 fit; I ra e I e.r i t .is • ;ro U ti n

\

BRANFORD
\: •

;V xcNv.iw:k. n; .
'.y.; .Nov; '3;

.

=
: Harry Or uii'.s latest,, 'liri .the Air."

depends bhfefly..Upori"Madeiyri.,Kil-
icen arid ^ Charlie Nelson to- get it

across; wliich they db. It shows
the band in this cabin of a diri.gibl'f

with, miovjrig: :ClQuds. ;'at. . the sides.

-Jj:bwc%»;fe.:_-the ..linHtatlahji. ' of lih':

1 i r.ah f(')i-d .
stage .hurt the .scenic cl-.;

feet and ^spbii th.e • fipfilci . v.-iivc h i.^-

said: to. have pripinaliy; consistod. of

the. i>I o'w i rig ,
up" of the; h a) ^o i.jh • \y 1

1

U-] i

.A\'(:uidn''t work -herc^.V:
'

A :srxiali dirigible gpe.S; !ic^'>>'- fo,r.

the .bpcjiing with, the; tcri,Xr>.'h.<- f'.arri

girl.s' daricingi. I'DUgari l^iik/MV. fo.i-

. lows ' w i tli-'-fu riny. coni ed y 'd aii;cim
'rriSrrcd by heedless Vulgarity, Next
A ri rift..-

- Gha rig;. :Ch i nesc ; ,g I'rl .
fl r.c-s sod

in gi'pen .trousers sings .to a -Wg hit

The' dancing girls .eiad In. blii^' jc-;i7i's'

interpret "The Spjrit Of ^ra^•hin^•ry"

for. a rioveity that just inissed hdng
a^ big things
• .:Wilh the ' barid to act -'vvith Idni

Charlie puts.; oyer-' a comedy ^s.onfr

atiiih«frigly. :Mem.b.-r.< of lIm b.-rnd

do' lmi)or.-5,r>nationR'pf;politie'al fliar-

.;i"ctc.rs from. .bf'h i rid a .
srijal). sfi-fen

Madelyn and Charlie tiiki- tif) the

r(\«t-.of th'o;sIio\v -jivrth whj.it nnv^nr!'::

to an :.act; The' housV. ^^iif-.K ;\yiM'

<ivpr thoni;. Madolyn finally «t-)i'-

ping:.f-.bo show,: :;.:.-

A Avild
.
sf oi rii. ifi Stiiti'd .Willi ore

jirirl ...dn jvi-ing .Jri jibiiri-.i'-ri - a n 1 ll.v

/ith^r."' : foflosvinir w!t h .f-Nlni'^

for- 'curfa in.;' '-"l-Vif b.'irid
~ is C'-uni.'.

bfttor.. T,hi,rty-'.itrht niir'il'-'-'
'

: An an-'i'ly^h-?. ir.f th-e- .'-•li.'jw .fl'-r.-; n,

.•.fim'mentar'y 'urV>n (/mil a.--- a' -•v.;-

niah.^ . lie- has ifs^d c,nly tli; • < 'i
*

nrid fhr trit-l.-^ arid yr-t .^o \vf-ll !-• 1'.

t.hfTt'^'^ifil I'lav/'d iip tl. !*• nil (>ri • i

f f n':"In;i-' of the <-)ir.;-:-;.;-' fjf
;

And i'b'. 'P-F; 'b r. i'-'.h'irrllv. d> i-'-'i

li'-it't.i-r' irae.rf-ytint,' 'n'-\v' •
' " '.

" iu'ii? m It :'."-•. fv.o f\h.''' lv.
'

'• •

-II' ^T-'l i' l'i.." and T'iii.'i <' '

or"d fa;'f .' n pi"t irf-!' tlif f- . 'i

pibneerinff;: quartet pierforniers. • and
recently '.a .Puhii.x- m. . e., . is recpg-;

ri ized as the head- riian P f the .
cj iia r

tet. Limited by timer here..
;
they

whanged oyer two' riUrrthers but :W.ill

no t .he . reviewed in ;deta i 1 u ri t il - a.

hiore cb'nipjbte act i.S 'se.en. ;
-

. v' .•

•Show bperied, after the,' ..iisuai

"iStar-^ Spangled Banner," with Emer-
sbri'..ri orchestra- eicCllcritly Inters

preting "Rhapsody, iri liluo." Intor-

hational ri^wsreel and: a. Grfintlarid-

Rice Spprtllght , followed; - EftiM

Velazco, art- attracfiori in himself; is.

at the Kiriiball console. . Vol.-iy.cP is

^lUite -a., raidib; name, hi.s .WOK bi^oad

-

c.astirigs of Sattirdays: from his own.
: organ? school cHPklhg via. the ether:

'

Vbl.azco Is al.'50..an exrtvjsive GoltiTri,-;

bia. artist.'and' set:bim.self in right

with : "Ari; .Organ: "Demoh.sti-alio'rt'.'.

wherein he takes ea<:h, Instrifn'ieut in

the giant Kiriiball and- ;cails, it ,to

special^ atterition. Devoid of- ^ ny
song^plugglng onus, it .-ini pressed;

niightil>*. Later, with a" vVic'iUst,

•Ray King, Veiazcb aii'cd '^l"5i-:oadway
riyp.sy" in .song: slide fashion. Fitz^
.Patrick music master twin -rcflor,

"Songs , of Spairi," was :
a- pleasant

siiort,- followed by ari M -<} - M, C(ini-,

,Cdy starrlrig Stan Laui'ol.

Emerson's .pre.seritatLon, running
25 mlputes, woM\'ed. .lie has 17 nien.

uriilcii- _hJ3 hatbri ,
air.ybung^ and ,per-

^sonable afid; 'w;Ritt'H mW<v"v*Ti'sri;i:i I er-

and capahle'..', Fpr the ,sp'.-'<''jarty: tliey.

w.ere in - appropria tV^ < S p:i ri I sh. jack -:

,ets, gay - ^Basifje's- arift .cabal lero bell

-

ikittbms, making a. colorful ensernble;

oh the'- elevated .orV.'he.str.'i. lift: .TbO;
' popular keynote' 1 s s(r

u

(]< th rouKh a ;

quart'it of ;sax'e;s', all la'ter. doiiblirig.

for... trie ioirie.ma'ti;c acebmii.'uilments.

Emcr-'^on, hbw<!ver. does, every thing^
in thb Jrioderri rriaririer, arid; the life

p^rid sria'p. that - it. cent riViutes to a
scrt^eriing' is. reriiarkalile; . l.Ii.s .is an
idea for the T^ereenV that's; e(jmpar-:

•'able to the George AVhitf .and Ai'iron:?

& ..Frt-edley . ide.a iri; nuisjeal com.-
edy 'brche'.strations. .' .- ;'

:

.. I'xa.tib goes in' for.'.sevfiral Wrlnkh'S-
that ar<» .:new, .not alone to. F.l:<t'"i^.h

but - even;- to'. Uroadwiy. .
K't., in-;

"stance, the; Countess.. - lie l.'Miiri-^;

liiigne is .sociar :
dlperires.s -or bo's-':

tes.^;; ju.'it a httli^ nif'-.v rpr.th.it J't'ive-

th.e' Patio a big hand'.' routiTie. J'<'r-

sopnl eq.ii.'itibn Idea and ;aTl .tbat. A.

fireerie, the .mhn.'i cf OK dir*-etor

I witli f<el>w;iTf7- at th/- VurrnOfii jiml:

foj m' riy with. F<ixJ s.-.ys I;};'- ''nun-
jess;a js Ori Ihe up- t i Tid-wr!. l^p'.-Fri't

"rririTt"" e'rHier ' W.'iT', .
Iiij'r."')'l'i-'' a"^"noi-l=

.•-•tujit. Williarn -H; Ap'irl'-KO'ite.. .Ir-:

\'(--t Ibf 'a tre man'." Iv •f.''-ner':. I. r,'! r-'-j

of Tlie. Century f-rif iiit,; Iri'-'

s'iji'envi.sin« alt Seb'-vfiri'/,

I 'Vii" 2.'itb ho'i«"; I."? i.;rid/ 'r e;

Siif f p^.b'.•?ld (V'.y, y'> >':'>'-

f ;r-'jher . i"^' ^'i'.;! " 'n i?:'-:-

'(

3.

ha>:
in gen-

.l)i-.o.f

litHie yo' reiii' v.i^' the.: dea.r.th^ of tiiveh,-

:u^•s^i ill ; v.l.iiv. :fi\i Viii\e;.- '.Tlii^ W'oiuaii

.

(j;<viiv; •\lrike(^v,''.;ri.Vir:H.ii:iiiiiu's; yer-;
•si'iiji 'of: Sufdini'.s "i'.'^edora.';':. i'i.ctiiri

li;:vs ari^ iin))i\p.py.: eiiilin^i" ;tiiid: 'eiilU;

.rm-.. iiil. I'M-iSili'lv t'liiiVeily.-' piti'e"
. in. tlii

'

.i'iin-uVi . iif ;pry;:r.i;;i.ui. lt..lsii;t .ihii-i.

:n\d; whi/iv; is ai c iir-iViri.iil'y; soiulier: .-.

"

;:i'iddie l'e^i;)w\(ly'/ in;::.e.,:. sui/i.iiiiMl ..\

liriKhi; >f\> <\. '.'\v,itiv: h,'S\o\V-n.":;.s;i,i.^M.'i^

b:i'hjp; salp l)i.'rori-i the;;st:alji.e,; .l'\':i iTil:

.Sina li 1 h-os.'i bt ii l'ei:s.-,.v.xt i'.;;ord i t\\\ yy.
sj iniuUrted'; tii.e; aii'iVi.eiveiv t() (joiv ol

the fe\v'; i'\vi(liI,vU'^ liur.st^?; ;pf iipplii.ii.se,

l;5pb'iTic!. •"^V'kc'.' ;llerisha\V ;;alsp sl()c).d

out;;' Crowd" resi)im(led .with a .•;ihow

of ;iiitci"ost ;tp . the l'l.)rief .M.fn'ii-tone'

record of .Uiihy Ko«,'ler's tap danc-
ing, a'etii;.! led, . prol'ia.l'jly nvost ;hy: tlie:

pniminenCc; ut live (iii,ncw^^ tlie r<<-.

C^^nt news bX
.
hei^ hiarrla iR:e-. to A

I

;rolsori. Ite.'^t -was. rixutirie Unit pri)-

diieirig, pr:i.'tty effect.s .witji tlu.i ^Mrls^

ji.grce.ayile ' v.oc;il .• liit.(;|i'iud.O!?' :
" and'

plenty, 'of • flashy .sfag.e • pic(ur<>s
Api^b])o)s:()f, t;i)e;.|>lue.s;;lb.enif , riibst of
;the ligb ting .vyii s I .!*• :th atVp<ripr , -ii cljir

ing. to givo-itiie .';ho,w' ne.Utrifl t'Orie's

•Qverture wa;s .lu'lcf, .blending intu
the Mo^'letone record of .

llielmrd
lionelli. Cliicago . (M vie ppC'ra; bari-;

tori:e in a siilendid renderiri'g;of th.'-

Pa gliac<'i"; prelvidf*. ( T(i 1 icirig Slipvts).

j'-.oll owed ;iQ rii i riu b^s v Of- Pa rani b.ii i il

new.s,.-- ,f.e.nMiro o'f.-.whii'Mi -. is: V-ilp. of
( Joy. : i^riiith's .ifp.riuiri'oUs; Ne\y ' York.
welccinre.V^

.
M'o'..- preserve .; tlie, .screen

rieUirii.lity ; in the ; campaign, hoiisc
boi'rbwed .a clip froin

.

Aictro-riiihl:

Wy.ri showing IlobVer on the AVhile
llotise lawn with President . (Toolr
idgo, C.'tl waving his hand toward
the White House for the tilh- "That

AWliTii:

•I I-..- .1.: s
; i,'i oa

.. •'.^ o.^u-h-

,-}\\: ; /i.'. :. i'r>.ira'

;1...;:i-;; It.is
-.'•"I Irum

I il ,";u •- '•.mali--

.s:v..r;.i';... ivyi'lty

• A g_:-ii,-il pri:.r;i..iui

w <.eis-:d..i,v niei nnl^.^
oyec.ii.g at 1 1. . IHii;

1.0 fi .. niMiUles.; to t w u
lUiido up- o.f..a ..l\ .it iil-.

Viri'adxs lij' Alii, ;i e

a irer i ;i;t.i 1hiv>1v . i.t
;

• a

and ri'i;:\\'si'i-j'l:

.

..
As';iii;:lWsii';ati>>n of .t he hi-.. t;, the/'

A o t '

' :

' I' he - ;.i 'a i i: io t." ,. i i i ' . v".i I \; ' 1 1all
'rbui..'Ml.iy iuUi ' l-jij.iv.. .iii.'j,S;v'<;;ptioh"

to • tlio; ^ riiii/ ' wliioh. : \> ;';<.;i'?- a -dally:'

Vhviiijiii-.';'.,.-'; .: •
: -.^

;
•; .; :.. ;;-.

'i'lHv wii.-irijr iti"i;i^iU-;nii-:iias.-.iiiit; theiU;..
giiiii;!;- in'iyv'.. liliy- Vi;. I.m fi"/; >ii.V.ver : ex- .•

.l.^lllilll^^^;' -:.'^ui-e:,. till .V 'di'iv i': Jiced' .it^-

Vuil.ll.ii'.y -Hli.e 'uv'ketvp ubi-i-,\f.{ of tho'.'

iinies,^ .-'lU'it,
'

tli.v'y , \v;iii't to; bO -sure;-'

:il>o.iH iiltei;eliii.n,iie;i.liiVliy ,be1^.^^' they .

•sitiiv
.
a'ny . .e.oi>ti-;t:i-^'i',- If th'e;y , -had

.Iviip w'n '; ^vil^lt '. ihi.-^
.
Sya-^- - alll- aiiput;

;

(li-ree m.onth'.'j ai;o. ;iiiry:',wi-iylii .haye^
si^iW'd I'Ueii; ;'-l.<iit.Miii-y; diiliiH .theri

:i nil they; (lori't .k^l.o.u^.M.lld/ti>.<•y;\vbri't
'

un'i ir.tliey:.d.o,
.
.Wbieiii'ver "thi-y sign.'

up. for .wi.i.l go tp'•^^^•,•4li'ln iOlo.i'tric

or li.cA,- tiio . mariiiger vpui'Hes.- •''

As ifpr t h<' house, it.sel f; There la ,.

<.vn<->. tlobr,:\yiih' a. pian:o: \vhii'!v- plays
durl.iig. tiie... shorts •.Yiriti-; .

an • pi'gati'

W li'i'i- 11. i^? work »!d' dii'inrig .t I I'tv I'va t ui'e;

.V ...couple, of ; hiale; lishorAS ai-e sup-^.

po.s.tki to- iitv-in .a tt.<'ridai.u.:x'\' Ji Ithoiigh
th(\v •d(i ..ivot.

:
inti.-iidi.' ..oiVs.ivi.tjli - to . be

;

'

Tb*"^. :e.ri.i.\vd; iu
;
lUe after-

i'.fdefly.; •Sniivi'-. dl" t ijo; :gUR-.-'

wiiTai' .<.u'i ps;;-. (i.fhers ; carry.
Sl iist : 'heni- ; "-.'e ^thetr

'

'

o;t'i :
' v.-he.ii th.e.v-..'

i-"
'..-^;; .the

,

vi'-'U'-l ;(;in,i|ilj(.'i:. N'i>. ;-.!'!' •'
:

"
..

^'.^M:lv<,^ i>:r' fbe i'';Y>:n.:ri^V.;i";iiir' :4i;nd .

>vti;ee:t. V / .';..;.:;; '"
,
Wnlt/,

B^WAY PALACE

not;l.-i-d;

iviion . i.s

.t'f.i.lKM'S

<Min';.><.: .

Vii'pSVf'.r.r

will b(;

.about
.y(mr next. nome.

for. ;
the political coii-

I .'. lo(\

ndi"
' '< i'ii:;

<:]<

I .;<;'-r

eb!..f- r.f

'on thi-

; ;;'.e M.

, .'i:-, r.

f 'fi'-a I rev-

.r-( t i''>n in
OH- 1 S'.ir!i

; ; I " I

"

M-;-v-

ivf. T'l ..-

d. (

:teiiders. - -:: ;;; : .- • .;;'•..

.. .Ruby Cowan . supplied pp'''''i'i1

:,miisic :and ;jyrte.^ fiir'.a -iri'lef.; irilro;:

ductory for- the--; presehtatiori, isiinji

.
by :• Fr.arik '-.,Sl evf-r, tjio : G.-imby -H;il(

i^ii'ls; suppleraeriting. JT.bifl out in
' one^ h'e'fo.re. a. .filigree, drop In 'blue
tono.s; . iirbp (lew to rAveal. thb' b/ind

; with Eddie Peabpd.y. ;in; iriiTd .co'm-

:edy costijlrie- leading .and r.ahrioilnc-

ih|r the -t.ii.rns. S.iicce.s.vipri of spc-
<-ja-)fles^ .. w,"! s

.
dlvfM-ting, Avltli, ..I'clCfi

and :Cpla,. two -riian acirohJLtie ; turii

wi th sriior>th o'('Jillh.rl.sfJc and ha rid--

: to-h.arid feats.'^'- weien^^ - variation
froni the eternal .nd.o gib .speci,'*

.i'Mri.'ile. .w;)S u.-^Ual tal.dcan .with riiucli.

: I irisel -a rid ; colored •.lights, oiitdojng
Liirta: Park itvself ;jn : prpdlgal dls-
play;^ •;.: -'.

.

•:

;. A.s : untls find:, fe'fitu res .come a;nd
gO; the ;i>ar.a.rilburit has .brie standby
in. jesse andMi s; Crttwford at the
organ. Tiii." wckts lilt' 1.4 short, bii*.

,'eriwHfing, Wit h- ,orr/an trbatyriont o.f

Via Mild .-m'»'"l odi.es Ihorpiighly .enjoy-'

.able. .Vocal -.,acef)riipanirn.ent - had-, th^c

.siriL'or undisclp.sed and Unprogram-
med! Jtunti. ;.'

•;v-'-("Sfl(ly!v;rt^bY .;.;-,;,;-;

' ; V
•. J,;i)V- ^;i\ ^ :^','^K<>y,

'• ,Mii,->l( 111 c.oniiMly.: .Ill ' fidii.; !»i-Wu'.«.^ '-liy

-ljullon. \vlli\ nru-slL'. by.'Ji'TMHio K<M'H.
|iu<-i.'ii

: iuxl ift«Kc<i. t>y .ivio. , iJKitiiii.o.-^

;

UM-lly UiiUot niu.iio liy lor JUm.I'cVI
Pnlnco.
s'aiiy \>r tfic Aiii-y); ; - -

. ,:: ; .

Siil.ly-or 11)0. Alicyj
MiiU'. .Vdckcr.ova ).,..

lU.'iii- Kai-.tiuio'.. 'iv: . .,i

;

1)1 i.M -. IluoiiiT. . . . , . i .

H.'saUixl lUiItorty,-. .

.

Mi-j). 'J"tMi-l"ro''l<... . .

.

M I'. lUOItn'rd t-'a riiuar
"i'MjiH' ...,.. '. .;

.Ilniiiiy. :U. JU>ii<'i"tor.

.

Siiai?lia;^: Violinist.. ;-,.,

<3uy
Proi
Uut-.
' Af.

. . ; N.iillnf!.: ;'Wayn*
, .-.l ii)iikI:is' K<^iit!Jn
>;...'

. . ivi'O -Urwwne
; i I'.ucUlii'.Mayem
Kiouirnre I /.'iwrciAca
.. ;-., , . l'"i.ti// Adama
;,;;t'in(M. li?: cross

. . .MV.t Aielcara
...-.-... ...•:;\rGwt;

CITY HALL
(GRIND)

•
'.

,
; ^..- vNew; York, ?Nov; Z- ^i

:

' Thiri<'(M) 'years -ago on Park Row.
(jpposite City llall, a pi^ice :6f -^irbp-r

crty;:,w a.s sna-piie d y up. . . On! - it '

,

•wa.s

/erected;; the pre'sci'it theatre, bea ring
tlie; title of the b.i.iildtng hbusirig the.'

Mayor'S;/r>.n)ce, •

.; ; •, -v;.;"; . ;;. ' ;

.
.,'KincV.' .tb'it tim;e ;rnan-y ififfers hiive
been riiade.- by- varioii.s .exhibitf aiid
clrcuitH tfir its

,
;fU''fti|i.'ii.tion,.-. but Vti.

e o.r fi bra t i o ri 1 1 (rad;' i by .
J-fj.se pli We I n

. Ktpckj wiio Jii.«o has; ."rfivera'li'upt'jAyii

houses. uri'ler ;iiO<;w 'jiirisdi/'tlpn, iVa.«

held on to it lIgh t ly, Mlguring it a
gpid •riirn''^^ from;;whi.<-h; diggings will

only iriei;Ca.'-;e' tlie. 'rini'.njrit of 'rinetal.

;. .
What

. the C'li y Hall th'e.'il re
:
aji

-

.iri'ii.'ii'ly. Kr(j!<sf-.s - is -;vi<;:w',d a.s an' In-
•sl.df- m;i,l.l er' by its i)rf.«ent niJvnager,
l.icrtiie Slifipirp. -;Th^i houK<r ha.s no

'
•o fri pc li M f

In , e (
• t a1 1 -..s , for Ih e ;» Im j )h •

re;,'!,"--/)!! 1 )i.'i t .uqiiare feet- in. tbe finan-
<-ial district pull in. to^r/ mu<.'h,^:ev<-ii

Tor a .Roxy, . t b'-f;'- day.<<. . .

iva.'-t' : .l'"ri(l;iy ; af t'-riif/on at pru-
pri>-e', .';/le. u-)ien. every pM<! of tfr-

':.'''i a i.<j wfi..'.- filb d find pioi <- -.vi-'-

^^:.iJ";tJ.^l_lr- if) ,_stooj) 1." rir) ei'itfi-i i • 1

1

If

IC.

' 1,1.

r)i'..

r.

.-*bfi|;>iro vou<;.hr'.M, C^uite iifiejj

-eVti; Vire fillt d ft.tr'd l.ber/.. )..- .;,

.iIj'c- bf,x otliei-;;

; irf t\ii: (y>-f\iriir ^\;i i (r ]y }ty
.Tcrtt a; ili'rici'rid f'lC tlif- .«.•

;:ia ri.'ii'i-.i' r-: ;;rri:-' I-'lv;; e<- ^;|.

.•; l-'7i'.''k<:d off
.

'>i'''-;i>i < t;:'-

'-' 'il.-- fi; '.- ' (iM! i .r'-i ed for ' !<•

•.'.-..;!e ;
*f,i. e-. I riif'i'-j rti-i- . ri'

:i ': > ]: f.-u < rii> 'i' •:]•< hi-'-'- 'ui'.! f
'•Til^;- .'1 ' I? '; :;i I <];*'. !'•''•< /t p"

!-.rir.j' .!!.• ir- ii..-;(.:i^!v ' ): ; '
. :

rh<-

liii'-

.. Iniiuguratipg' a new. policy .at ^Pal-'
;uv\ .that -.(Vf /a'iir.st riii.i iiuivle: hoiisb -

a lid -nuisieal ' tajj .'oomhi in-d,' "SaUy; '

IIk; J'MpiHMi-/ iflicg.l^.ehr inu.sioal coih-^

cily, open.c at a; lil'ty cehi top tp a
r<'eepl.i'v'c-,,.;f uil ' hOu.«e. ; ,-'

S^cheduied tp run four llriies' dally,

it has necessarily bel-n. chopped;
d(i\vn ;f rprii thc.'grlffinlil .\larilyn Mil'-

ler success;-^sti 1 i • the - meat; of . the -;

i^ad^^iL.v._iir]L)-duc ti()n is ; liero and
used arid dij^iiiaycd to tlie greateBt;-
lidvantagc. ',

; .
•

Co-^ .starring Nadlne '\\'ayne, home
•to.wii girl, and Douglas J-t.eato.ri, the
i ) I ayie t go t 'off to a vwl i i rl wind start

;

wilh a perfect chorus hu'ek routirie;..

Where ' the gals; pifk<'d uf) .. 'their

technique: wili. always remain a;

riiy«ttu-y, but the 2;o worked as one.

^ The' buck- nuriiber , was daintily
"led by, Mi.ss

,
Wayne, and, 6aUed

down the; hou.sc. It seemed a bit
-odd to. this .reviewer, wliO; had seen
tlie o rlg ina t Sal I y,. ;w h eji ' tl i o chorus

.

i-eturned- -.*!aiis • M|ss vA^ ;ttnd
,

knocked put a r>crfectly beautiful
biicfc ('ncprc tb: the tunp of -"Grazy,
Rhythm,'.' ..writ ten Ib.ng after, the,

original V'Sally'V had bpwed, out, •

- 1 iowcyer, dcsiii:t(!; a' few rnodfim
gags pUlie<l by Ken^ :Jtr.owrie, whib
.scores as a cbmic,'and :fieveral places'
wiicvre the; orlgl rial, ^^c^^pt ii.'id been
obvlou.sly cut, the show i,s- tlib same
as' it was 'when ;pr('seritcd. for $0.60
.top;^; .•.:.'.-"-'•.

.

'. / .'.

)''or ;yolce,:: Dougl.'is Ke.'iton holds
the spot, : Nadlne VVay-ne,.nlce little

hfibfer, arid ri.cat iooker, iiasn't the
pipes for a Bololead, I ler diction;
!irid enuriciation'. good ; her bearing

.

and stage; presence (Inc.; ;
still her

vpeal .soIo.H do riot clleli;.

;
Only pric touch of tiie 5JieKfcldIan.

harid I.s ribticeable -In the cpstum-,

sccnvj.v pperi-sv with a cliorai ,'ha.llet.

iMiii, gals are deekt'd : iri '
. ostrich

plijrn.eH, exposing legs and' tor.sos a
lii. Forty-'aecbnd Btrtiet.; '

,,;
';'';• ..>•-

;^ Lueiiie May;e.s, ;aotirig 'as foil; .fpr
'

.Rrowric, had- 111 tkf to. do. Tiiough ,

.prbgr.'iriied to K.lrig .seve'iill nniiibei"S,

slic rt'a.s proVriinerit l.y ;. )n the..,; back-.,

k'roundi her rriu.sleal. riUTriber.s. belrit?-

. f'-ridered.. by, Miss; Wayne. • She ..Is

not ariy; too strong j'l.x a'"fon,,;.eithcr,

;

•.^'•veral. of Tiro'w'ne'fi j'oijii gag.s get-
ting-ilttle better tb.'iri a- titter where
.b'-lly la.iigli.s Vvere' exp'..".'l"'1.

•
. A • rirnic - .fl^uarlet,'- .. wlio.se ri.ariries

were . left .nff (he pniuhim.. dciiiblcd"

vip' bra.'^f and did ensr-nililr' ;riiirfibers:.

;i s fi .t; I ( I e- 1 in e , t b. :tli e I t \V o wa rbl Intf

offf'TiriprS. •
••' ,-..•;''"-

The - eii.f ire prodii' i Ion : ruh.s
. JU* i.>

.'in hour, With .. no. , h-'''l » hetweerlv
;•

-I*.,.
.
J- j >..<!_. ftvS fhe qii.-j.rie'. .M

and 'a, t);iir- of the f'ii-;«

( i.Mie;-

'.-' ;i Ti':'

. 'rb'

V/:- !••

^Ti:..;'

•.I ;v !

-!.i.;,fi1.

;-.lv '

i .^v:
•

Work in .one for

. ICe.'ltOri

various
a scene

» j-liO',v!i t ;
'1: Tb/.'

i;iiiri/;tIon-

.Maiinee
-.'•okaiile.

fji'-

Siiii

'))nn:'

, ii...

will

I.- tfll»,

,'• ifi,-!

rill'

If
' w the

. VV i i h a
.'I Mil the

• ri. w.hblo
;

-
; ;

: rtesa
• l-'r-r-iee

•
.

-.1 ni--

'-.ind
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PRESENTAT1C>NS-«1LLS
NEXT WEEK (November 12)

THIS WEEK (November 5)

riext
:';6li.o\\-s

. ...

witiv sulit wc'cks' also ihaioatfca by. aatos;.-
- „,

turn roaptioarmg aCtor absence or appearingJpr firht.-tiuie :

ScuSS^ liclu^e^: in ::clas?.iilcatipn picture, policy,. JwitU-vaudcvaie. or

prcsenl:ition as adjunct . -

^Montii of November

fj<'niu" ; /; . >
Morir.iHV Hri>s

Alt .JUrUson. CJirls

. LTttU' Krwl- '
•

: BmanXiel Stoinor.
Geliner Tr

.
: ;

'

•JiiPk Hyllfn ; ,

GyiiHy Kliounia-je,
l, -..M;!< is-«

.

'

•

, ;
SviniorBurien-

S' Hclil.c-i'iH.'
.'

; .

.•Kufli'h:)

irairy tfteOln.'
'

3 I,i;ik(pt.ia '
. .

•

Ci-iiy
' Co •

rlBttior Bro.s.

4 'ITlit'ra. .,
' •'

Vt!r:i- - Noiiohmowo:
Anion. 'IJolia

.

P.up.iwav 4- •

3 '.Kii'V>n.in(;S

'rci'i-irr .Kftnoon
,i)itr,.si>KN
' Ontrtti

RDbort Star,
Vlctbria.s. ...

'
',

.I-Varik & Eugenie..
N'iotiia '

. ;

Norii -.. , :< .:

3 Gtierrea". '

Mac Ture'

PARIS

i
I
I:

Jant" MftVnac :

Goodo -Sis

Mllty. & TlUlb .

NlTia THyra.!' ;. . •,:

Saint Grunref , .

Henry. I..Hverne
Biic.h-Rlcivux ,

lifftx Cassyan. Tr
r, -TUlpr'H.- Girls: ...

DaViesi G.iHb
.

: .

'

Goriioz 3.
.

.

iiridjii .7i1hK0.ul.

Cbplnv Oroh-;
liwUta .Maa ,. :

AnB*litft Ruhlo
Maria Bonitbz •

.

Mftu'ii ;BUrKane. ..

Henry :
Gurat ; .

NIn.otv Cuf^rajct :

'

FlorellP ~—>•
- r

—
FauleUe Ffanclc
Anita .Liibartti ,:

•Pierre Sergepl, . ^.

,

paul;.Gas6h OrcJ»:

. Cirque d'Hlvier..

(CUft Aerps .

.Ben lic'nb

ap:oll 2

arins .Mcdlnl Tr
.Kanhanpw .Dogs'

Piittons. 3 :'

GuttenberB Tr .
^

A ' Carre Horaesr
I,ittlo & j; Walter.
Kratellinl '3

Thea: Madrlgall
" Kniplre' :

Chariot .lUvela .:. ...

Andrcu :
.

/

Valies ,, .

Chlnesp Sync.o.pat rs

GuatoUla Rtim.e'ro •

ABube.Gud'/.pft'
A.iax'3.:- :

;. :•.

Pepiho Dogs
Ilea'.- .Zoltdna :

I'pul he.i-hy.

war &.Hart .:.v,

YvoTihe Diipre
Senctrita Elaa :.y-

T«ddy &"Dpll/^' •

Kerrl . 2-
: . .

.'

MaUo Stelljrr
,

. :

J'ahe. Ma:rceau
i^rank Plchel ;

lone & Hrlcur
Jilsmat Sia
Matlsen •

Pollardls 3

B'olla- .

Mlaa FllWs;. .•

.Oraniiilii' (»)

Chailey Kaloy nd
Jiirte. & Kath .IjCC-

I'-ink.- & A.yre.3 -
:

Marie & N Kerinoft
Sara- Ann. MeCnibe

Uiirdlnir
"Cuhie On lied". U
A I, Mprry Hd
lifd' Grinjje
Wally. .Tac'Usoh

koUogff & I-c.wift

Ciiirroll & ~Gr<iinan

"Tlic-
,

Tpnipeaf .

. Miirbro (3)
ntinny Slcrciff .Bd •

Thofmni AVhite: -

.Werner .& M'ry Ann
Strand: 2: '-v

.."Bowery .Bl.ui;s" :U.

Al Kvhle .Bd'
; Al & Guaalo Bloom
Jack LaVler .

Ilomay Bailey
Oriental BaHet .

Wvinga'.*:; ^^J.:-'
Orifinfal' <3)

"iJlta of. B'Way" V
PuMl Ash Bd
Rlchy Craig
Vera Van

I'a'iil Klrkland
.

Foaler- Cilrla' ,. .
••

Moran pf Marines
I);\IXASi TEX.

ruliire (.10)

'Sunny Kiss" .
Unit

\Vlllle Tlo.iiyn
,

Maurice <*ollf>ano
.

Bobble Gilbert
Georgia ITayea .. .

Ppilro Kqbin Co :

Ifranch «r (./Donee

I>r>nvei' (»)
"Malii iSt B'Wtty" U
joe Besaer,

;
Alniira Sossiong-
Cy. Kahn
Burday & Norwaiy
Ruth Wltiiier ..

Arthuir Campbell
Wllcla Sorel. Co •

DteS MOINKS, lA.
CapHol (10)

"Xylophohla" Unit
Jack Joyce

.

Prosper & Maret
l>pnard...& Jainea

.

Mualcal Johnatona
Foster: Glrla
DETROIT. .MICH. :

:
CapltuI (4>.

Con^eteihttoumess
t,nd Consideration

For the Artist »t AU Time*
I

. Are the twc» reiwonw of
. , _

I
aLF T. WILTON'S

\ Success iui«ri»eputatlon -
. ;

AS Amerlon's Foremost Artists,
Kepresentattve : ;. ,

Now l|o<>klnii . ; .

Proclucttoha; Social Affairs. .
Hot.ela,

Cabareta, Cluba, Radio.. RecPrds,

'Locw, Fox and fi.ll Independent
Viiiudevlll^ Circuits. -

Publlx; Fox. Loew and Stonley
• • Picture . Circuits

VITAPHOJIE, MOVIETONE
find PHOTOPHONE

ALF T. "WILTON, Inc.
1600 nrondway nryant %Wt^^i0i9

3 Brox Sla
Ilarnum &. Ballef
•'SlnKlng Fool"

,

NEWARK* J.
Itranford (3)

r.'harlip Mi«l.son

M.-wU-lyn Killccn , .

Anna c;iianB -
^

Duxan .t I'arker
I.ii'bo T<arrl Clrls ..

•'C'p'nntc M'rrlaee*.'
MoSqiio (3)

C Itonry Karlo. •

"nanie of Spxea"
NEW II^VEN. CT..

Qlympla (15)

"Stara'! I'-nlt.

C'hjjt Martin,
Ufivld Rubinoft- . .

lOvana & Poress .

Darting .2 • -. .i

.r.ydori .& Farniiaii
.

"Night W'atch'' •

Hhernian (6) ,:

Mpniorlpa . of .Opera
rilToine Tpynera"
N. ORI-KAN.S. I.A.

. jSaenser. (10)
"Cameo" Unit
Ray Pa.lge Novelty
Band Idea
Tommy Wonder '

Iiett Sis & Ijoulsei

Foster Girls . _OMAHA, NKB.
. Hlvlenu-C9)

"Step .Thla Way'VU
Dictators
nob Bob &' Bot>ble
Bee Sari-ho
Francis Wills
Nat gpcctpr .

Poster Boys & Girls
rH'LAD'riiiA. : VA

Carman <5)
Raymond & Gav'rly
Ford & Grace
Berk :& Sufcn

.

Mazda I.iane Ladles
Dolan. &• Gale!.;.

"Domestic M'dlers"
Fay's (5) .

Marino & Mona
Kathorlne RPse: Co
Billy Nash:
Dorothy Barnett
•.'Mother Slachreo!':

: Fox's (5)
Ayres: M & Rasche
Theodore Steppan'fl
Rusaian- .'Salon 4 : : .

"End of Petersb'B
.Stanley (5) .

"Jazz Frolic" Unit
Billy Glason ;

.

Fttunlleroy & :Van
George Schreck/.

'

Danc'p Tamb'rihes
•.'j)ocks of N X"
l»ITT»Bl'R«M. PA

Pienn. (4)
"Bl ue G pa.^s"

'

' Unit
Teddy Joyce ..

ColemAn Goetz
3 Slate Broa
G Griffith & R'aette
Irene Wolf
Foster Girla v

".'Revenge"

ANTONIOi TEX.
Texas (10) .

Flapporettes ReT
lUUy Gcrber
lluih DcniHO' .:

Cosf.la & V^rdl
Foal or Glrl.a..

SAN FUA.NCISCO
<>ninii:(Ia (3)

H(\nry. Huane Jid.

Don George
Barnett & Clark.

Joe - liaaaer ;'-

Almira Sos.^Ions-.

Ituth Wilmcr
jlurUy & Norway,
Arthur .

Campbell
Baltlei of Sex.es'..

WarnAld (3)
Rube Wolf :Bd
Tod DPher
Varaltx 4

'jaie'.-4 :.

Alleon. & Evans
Bobble Thompson
joe Doner .

Bill Albright
Jere Coef .

..
'

• .

Maak of Devil"
ST. I.OOIS, filO.

Ambassador (4)
"Teeing Oft':' Uitlt

Harry Ijangdoh ;•.

Dave SUvermttii:
Rome &' Dunn >
Earl Lavcre :

;

"Sawrdust Parapllso'
Missouri (4):

Baiar t>* Tricks' ' U
Frank. Fay

'

Brooka Johns
"Hauhted House\;
washton. , d. c

Fox (10)
Job LaRose ..Pres

Fox TlUerettea
.

Meyer Davta Sy;n
I.eon .nruellbft
LAwfcnce Downey
'Caught In Fos"
.

.....
,

Fox Tlllcrettes
Martha Vaughn
Earl & Belt'
Max-lnc & Lee .

Smith & Hauler
Neb Wong

.

Maml Rollins •

Tjcon' Bruslloff
Meyer: Davla Sym
lifiwrehco Downey.
••Dry Martini" :

.

. Palace (10)
"Blue Revue" Unit
Bobbie Kenahaw .

Irene Taylor.; , .

Frank Stfcv.er

Pelle Cola :' '

.

Smalt Broa
Wesley Eddy-
•'Docks Pf, N X"

-1 ca^.-v. :

"Step On It" Unlt^
Wesley Eddy
Paul Mall
Burnoft. '& Jos'phlne
Helen .Wright
Fencld Sorel Girls
"The -WIrid" -

Lew Wilson:
Lew Wilabn Gang

' Oriontal
Ipt half (12-14)

In Wrong:
Calilll ft Wells

.

Eva Clark Boys
CTwo to nil)

2d . halt (1C-X8) .

noo Starr . ^
Mabol Withee. Co

.

Cupid's Oloa.bupa-
llobblns & Jewfltt

Rboney Sia . Rev
Palaco

Ist hAlf (12-l*)

ICarlo .& Bovcij*
Frank Whitman .

/.cck & Kanuolp.n
Radio- Fancies
(One to nil)

2a half. (15,-1,8)^

T!>iVarr. Broa & P
R(>rt Gordon Go ,

(Two to nil)
/, I'remler .

.

lat hailf (ri-,14)

GoigaHIa 3 .

Lucll'o Benstead
Silver King
Itobblns & Jbwett

;

Billy WcUa & Fays
. 2d half (15'18)
Natharie & Sully
R.eatlvo : . ..

Daltoii .& Craia
Ross & Gilbert
LeS Geltls Rev .

-
,

ITospoct .
.

ist half (12714)
The Fltageralds
Nan vBlackstone
I>alton & CralR .,

Grindell &. -Esther
Juvenile Stepper*

,
2d halt (16-18)

Cohley 3

Maaon & Gwynne
Seymour P ft. Bey
Bob Nolabh Do
•Jack Donnelly Rev
ATLANTA. GA.
Grand (13)

Al Gordbh'.a DOgs,
3 Ryana
Fiber & Mclrttyre

Id halt (16-18)
.Sullivan ft Mack
Royal.Gaflcolgnos
Billy Grosa Co
Empire Cpinedy; 4

JoHie Flynn'B Mlns
CORONA, I- I.

PiA74i
Ist half (12-14)

Kate ft Wiley
Hicks ft Uavt
Jimmy Lypna: _
Marino ^ Mona Co
(One .to fill)

2d half (15-18)
jSong. I''a3hl<>n8

Vlllt. ft .Strlngo

Prank Dobson Co.
Grindell & Eather
iVmaa Tr: ; . „'
IIOVSTOJJ. TEX;

Jloustoh .(r.i) . ,

Hama & Vnma

,

Kramer,,*- Fields
Robjnaon Connie Ctf

Kramer. &. Boyle
T (jhrlallan Orch, •

JAAIAICA, Ih I.

Illltside ;

Ist half (12-14)
Mwton'-

, _
Mabel withee >Co
Swartz & Clifford

.

Ed Sheriff . Co
Roonoy :ais •

2d half <16-18)
4i Lordehs , .

.

Hicks ft . Hart : . ..

Garaoh .& Wlllard,
Membrletr of Opera
(One to :flll)_

HEMrHIS, TBNN,
Koew's (12)

4 Kadex :
. -:

Ed ft Lou Miller
Lcoh ft Dawn .

.

Dave Harris. & F
Dttvja «arrl3 Girls
MONTREAL. CAN.

I.oew'8 (t2)y
Pdlermos, Ganlneft
Marcus Bqiita.

.Crelghton & Ir'Vnn

Abbott & Blslatid

O' Dunne ft Day.:
Royal Welbh Co

Cuckoo
Polly ft -Oz
Harry Burns C»
(One to fill)

2d half (16-lT)
f'<m CoUcano
Foraythe ft Kelly
Stop Look: ft Listen
(Two to fill)

2d half C*-10)
Moaconl Uro6 Unit

Ilamtltgd
'

ist half Cii-14)
Holly • •,.

Art Itenry Co,

(4)
Reed ft. Ijucey
Joe Browning
Viinhesal Co
Bella Baker
.(One to nil)

Itustiwlok.
Ist halt (ll-M> ,,

Glfford -ft :Groahara,
Olive Olaen Co
Capt Donft

'

(Two to fill) .

24 half (ICvlT)
Polly, ft Wally
Carroll Sla

EXCLUSlVEl-Y DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
t832 B'wayi at 60th N. V. Citf

Co

Co

LYONS & LYONS

'

rccogtilzcd
maoBtro of tyhcopatlon.. Mr.
Yelliiian,. as head of ' our
Otclius.tra ; ohd Nlto - Club
ddfartineltt, leiida a practical
toui-ii

' to cafe Ixiokliiffs.

llnnd IcaUcrs. -niutf club tal-
ent, radio artlsta, :et al. .are
urged to'

' sec Mr.'^ : YollmaD
for Immediate '.Iwoklntra

LYONS & LYONS
fAmAMOUHT SlBftMIWTOM

LONDON
Week of November 5

FINftntRV PARK
.J5nipire"-

•Frank Melbourne
"TESinnrrntryea---- - -

. Lep Sax '3.

Fred Benkey< , .

Fayre 4
"

Edwin I.awrenPe
Talbot O.'.Fdrreli

l,ea- PlPrrotya- •

. l^Ni>6N-
illppotlrbihe

That's- Good. Girl'

Victoria -Pftlao©

Win Fyffe . /

MiEtugham ft .Fehl
Victoria Girls
Chda-Hayea-
Vlctor Ahdro:.
4 Be'nhoa
Bertha Wllmott •

Evelyn Hardy : ,

XEW CROSS
Empire

Between Ouraelves
STRATFORD

Empire
tjn Vent de; Polle:

PROVINCIAL
Royal ':

AilEliDEII^N
H. M. .-

.

t White Anna .
.

ilLACKPOOIi
Grand .:

Plunder ''

.

. OiwniHouse
JJesert .Sotig- :

,

UIRMINGIKVM:
•

i Empire .

--Stella & Partner
Collihaon & ^Deaii

"V 1c 10 i-i
a:" -Ch r tn en

,

Dlckenspn Si Cluycr
10' Loonies
4 Golorcd ArlafcfHs
Frrink. Faye .

.kiraku . Itroa .

Grand:
Juiib .

'
. " .

• BRAl)l;^)RO
Aliiiunhra .

BoB'us -I'l'iiii'O- .

, . CVKDfM Fv j-

:,Hi>iiliirc. ..

VbKru'.<i .
Viinit ii^s.

.
Knisiu;K<iii :

. Kn'iplrb
. nil: (He. l)i!ck

; : t:i,A!S(U)W
-^ -^ .:.. -AlhumbnV:;-^^^

...Girl KriiMiVJ

,

;
. Kinplro .

'. Blub. Sarii-iOva.n .'.
•

: 11AN.LKV '

• .(irund'.
'. "Pllly illue .

, : ^ in l-L •

. .pulucp"

'

BtudenI Trinre
.V : LKEOW, ; .v

iKniplro .

.

•. Clbwna i.h Clover

Alibi

LIVERPOOL
.Empire

White Caniellla
,

MANCHESTER
• Palace.

'

Lady Mary
Niq^VC.VStLE

: 'Kmplre
Show.' Boat

, .neVvih)rT:'
Empire ,

N«jvclty: Show 1023
'

nottixghah
. Empire -

George llurd >

Mlfjuftl Gal van .

•

,);niPl jrtyp
.Sarv,v Talo \-

("<inri\'ir.« rigepria .

Soliitii 1 ,K Sis
Osborn.n v^'

Terrier.
.Tu'nf I roK "• .

RoyUV
(^r;iij;:s .VS'rI't;

l*OllTSM()l'Tll
Koyal

Biificaiiji.e.--
WA Ll''OHI>
:

:
l*iilii«'<'.

Snlpo oT l.ir.'. Ucv
,?*ll>/)f|''VK,LU

Kiiiplrtv '.,.

A'agabnnd. Iving
'

!S()liTiisKA:
' •Klng'H'-

(>!»' K.-i.v.

...:.-.,.-..SwaSsk.v-, .

Empire .

vKhakb Your Fei>t. Co

I

Agnes Gilroy
Pasqualfl Bros.
Paul Small

.

Siinshlhe Glrla
"C'p'n'ate Mor'ge

Paradise (3)
-":Plckln—P-^hps^i—ll-l
Mark Flaher Bd
3: Diamonds :

I Si Wills :

1.3 Keena' Girls^

Geo D Washington
Oriental Ballet
"Wlriga"

Regal (31-.
Fess .Williams Bd
Weno 3

Jerry Gould '.
.

•

Mldnlle 3,..

Toin Faxon:
Marsh -Rofecra, .:

Rialto (5), :

WiUbh Crawley
Graham ft Couftn'y

.

'. Stratford .

: 2d half (8-10) .

•

M Hlllblbni Bd
:

T.ed Leiry I

Cook Slaters '

Eveli-n rhllllpa-
KeCch ft Wllma
Uomaine ft C.istlo

TiVOll (3)
"Pow Wow" .Unit
Vcrno Buck-. Bd. •

Ed ft. Morion Beck
Uurry Ijohuc .

Ifo.rtoh Spur -

ir«>lbn I'acl^ai'd
Art. DU'kann
.^(irri<V .Glrla
••While C^liy Sl'iis'

Tower. (3)
'Sunri.v Spain'' .\^nlt

)''"i-ank.lo Maslora lUl

llonrl K";ii"s
(; &.:M -iElini'"

Xavin Noi'
,Un\-il Si-nl'i-r.

.\Viil(i>!-.-i RuKsbl.l

Del Delbrldgo
"iTlpoll 3 -

•

/ •.

.

Sladler-.ft Rpae
Stanley Birhea
Geraldlne . & Joe
Dick Rolfe

.

Varalty^ . _-.
-

Michigan (4) :

Oh Tenbher'! Unit;
Al Evaiia:

'

Ray BoU;tr , ..

Hffli'n Kt-nnedy ,

A ft '.lj Carr .

Lucleh La Riie
: , .

Virginia Lee: • .

Maska p£ Deyll"

KV'S'SVILLE, INDi
Victory

24 half (8-tO)
,

Raymon<l * Geneva
R'ger ft Edni Hurst.
Surprise Rfcv -

Beck ft Regan .

Dorothy Liind Co .

FT. WORTH; TEXi
Worth <10)

'

Seeitjg Things" U
Chilton -ft Thomas
Allen Raymond.
Ln:«, Is'licka- . , ,

S'ammi ' Cc-hen -

'

S ltd Girls -
,

HOl'STON; TEX.
MeinipdIHnn (10)
'Kat Kabarct"; U
Bert Nagle ft Omar
I'at icraon' .

'2

Koi-enoa Murce
Hay Walirtnn
Kasoh- Gli la

IRViN<lTON. N. a,
: .Siinford (4),

Los Stbvp.'i.ns '

Kay NU-liola. Bd ,

-

))i)lorL>a LopL''/
(Miapinjin: * Sttyilvi'

Tra-vora & Weston
l<':Vi'iii> >t nicljivi'il«

•'An'rjj'V S"n Kp-Iv '."

.LOS AN(JI';i.l''.S

lUiu lo.virrd .(:-{l[
-•

Picture Theatres

-v..

JfEW YORK <;1TV
: .

CijpHol (10*
".rn/.'/. iioij.iiiiy,"

-Wait itponner:.
CdtiUolians'. :

Hllz Braa.-
• JCpi.'iya. .

'

Valoilla Ve.'itDfr

-ifai'iah . Vaughn. '
-.

. ."-Show 1 'p>n)le'' :

• : (?.) • :
-

".Tewols" l.'nit .

. W'aU-.nni'finer
Capi Kiiia.ti.s-. :

iTai'ry: Uo.'^o

=I'?i:iVn ««»ft=<»^ln'yilay====i=

.
Ln.s.'!it(;r . Bros
(-)woh x<s-: Anileraoh.

'. '."riiQ .Wind"
> jPuranjount .(10)-,

"Vnicanir ". I'M It.

Kdilliv I'l'iiboily .-

yr» nk M irliiio Co
Gil .Wray
('rOgO !)«' T'VS '

Ted' ft .Jack Dale
"Ills Prlvale LUu"

(3)
,

"Blue Ri-'viio" Unit
Edille .I'cubody
Ji'nink Sti'vcr
Gaml>y-Tralo Glrla
Prri!!)! Ilroa
nnh 1'i.c llpnsliaw

Tfpnc Taylitr
'

' Wo li.ian M c).'»o(Vw'

!

lioxy (3): . ..:

Palrii'ja l.liiwinnn,

'

» Irliplaa 1 )aks •

AlPxi.M ,lli>th(i,v

V

.iPHnetle-.C.ai'ri'tle

,

Mic'li-iol ' Vl.lanlii

K'^nl urky l.'hoir

1 lonrl . Thprri'.-n
,li>:i n'pt,tp .Ciiii'rctto'

32 : Uoxypttea '

•,'|li-y Miirl.rni"

t'lH(!AGO, ILL.
=1=-=/^ -V-'vl-O-"—( 3 ) .

Dc;' !
.
l.,:\nii'<^ T5H

Inez' & lUiWynn
()^isnian Sheppa
ijlinp-.3 .

Iijiuplj-Q. r<ijnpiliV. 4

CiipHol (3) '

UiVv -iJctTlcli Hd
•Will Aubrpy
liPi-iub Hros .

liyilia-llarrls.

Ohlrago (3)
••W.indortul Girl"
IT I. Hpltalny Hd
Marlon Harris
Ilollor ft Ulley
A. ft R Saniuola
ParagDn -4

li'iinlr-r Girl.s

f.ptowu (3)
'llli li'V.^w ' l I.U'Ui-.s"

Ui'UniP" Isriii-'Rov J^vl

p.^-/.'!! iiiviriM- .-.

Kv-plvn \Vi.Tson . \ .

WP.Il^i. ft Winthrop
;

('jh\ilil 1 Mini'Pr-M. .

"Wliiip Clly Sl"ps".
-ATI.AST.V. GA.

llitwiiPil (Vi)
"Ivnick Knapka".' U.
lipp "j: .

li".>s'li<r Oli-ls'
•

UAI.TIMOKIi;. MI).
(Viitury •(.'»)

Tpd' Claire .

liaiubprl-l -

ly ing •«^- i.T>g- •

I'li-'nnlK Sis-

Roy t'liatioy

Gould . CirlH
.

Miirai\ o'f ' Marlnpa"
liiRMMiiiAM. Ala;

' Aliihiiiiui (12)
•Rith.-Kah .Hall". V
Johnny I'pvUlhs
r.upiia i.pe

Al .C.a'-o .

Mcl Cdlti'ulalps
BOSTON, MA.'^S.

Stale (.">)

C.llz Uicf .Co
Movrl.'i C.imii1>'>H

Sri V'lli^iin'

Ri'Ki ALO, n: V.
=-=~-BtHTitl««^)'

l/.'Jnn I'dwnn : .

l)(iV()Ui,v l.t .
IMJi'Hi

.Inni; V'lyil''

i'.oiili'vaVil ,. n.NiuilPs
ll.'avr lir<i-;ul\v.;iy'.'.:

'

CiiPlhny < lr<'lc (."iV

Carii lOlitiro'r*Orch
,1 III prfprpnce" ' .

('ri(i>rl«m (R)

,

Bal<alipnlk()ff Croh
'Wpdding -Mari li"-

.

Kgyplliin' Ci)- :

ITiift. ft .Hunt
.

John ,t H tlrillUh.

NEW YORK CITY
American ; .

.1st half .(12,-14) ,-

Metvln. ,81s :

SamiTiy Duncan
Jdck^Dohnelty Rev
Vli:a ft String© .

Roud ft .Gilbert ;

(t hree tb •flll) .

. {;i htiif (16-19)
SaTitlago 3 ,-

Lill:au Boardman
a-tt/l'/r ft Bobbe
Walty Siiavi'lea Co
ArkanJ^as Charlie
PnUih if' Barker- -.

Kfl .«;iioi Ifi Co
(One to fill) , . :

:

. n«ul<^^Brd
let half (12t14:) -

ilomas Tr .

jack Lee'
'

Cardo ft .Noll .

Wllkena ..t WUkens
Saianoff Co
, 2d half (15^18)

.

Hubert Dyer; Co
Bnrr ft Davis
J.po Bill ;

Carl li'.cCuliough
.Fridkln ft. Rhpda

Commodore
iPt halt (12-14)

Leon'a Dogs
Rthcl • Paslor
irall ft Tillard

'

Hrrt (.'0>>lbn Co'
(Tvyc to UliV

!d half (15-18).
s;nKPr H: I'.lghtnbr
Fi'old.x ft Buclllpy
'/b;k ft Uandcilph
-B Gilbert ft. X Co
(.TWQ to l.ill).

.
..

''

i>eiiiri.<'cy St,
. ;i.^t irnlC :(rj-Hr
.-.Mi'p Starr,.
Hp.^tlvo .

ruTiii -Vr-^^l p1 '1 oh
Vlllaui' ft

' Vi.'.i;!iii

;

Pll'crv .IJ'fu'iRl-ifi ft. M
2(i, I: iI(',.(15-VMV

Goixiwin. ft.'. :Fitzp'k
.VU-yp.r.« ft' Nolan
Silver 'King' •,, ...

Ts'i'lKot.' Kni)x1\t
R'.ol oC; Rhyl hin'-.

.

• T'lilnViount ,

:. .IsC I'l.lf '(1.2.-14)..'
.

'a. 1 .(!• (lo'ns .. .
•. ,\

i'l.u-v- ,14 i >;i''|p
,

Wcial* i!'.' StuiilOn Qo

Welforl ic Newton
Swartz ft Clifford
Elirt.v Dancers
(One to fill). :

National \
3t~h-fitf (i2n-4)-"-

Jullus First Co .
.

Henry Tooriier Co
Bob Nelson Co

,

Les GelUs, Rev:
(One to flll>

24 haVf (16-18):

Bu4 Carlell '

Cahlll ,&: Wells
Happiness Glrla
(One to fill)

Orphenm ;

let, half (12-14)
Santiago -3

Ryan ft Rosa

,

Maabn ft Gwynne
Prank Dobaon Co
Morrla.ft Shaw
Lieut GHz Rice Co

2d half (15-18) ,

VardCll Bros
Nan BlaokatP,ne
Welat ft Stanton Co
JlmmyvLyonH
Lorraine ft Mihtp

,

Stato (12)
Man-lKn'
Halstead ft :PHniela
Weston ft LyonM :-

•Dolan & BPnger Co
(Two to Till).

; . Victoria .

Ist half (.12-14)

He'rberta BeP.^'on
.

Meyers ft .Nolan
.Harry Howard Co
Lorraine ft. Mlnto;
(Onb to 111 I),:

2(\ hiilt .(K'-lS-V-

^S. Cii.stli*.".

C'.TrO o. ft . N'mU . ,

Morria ft: S''ia.w

nuz/.ingtbn's Hd - :

(-Oti.o:l.to_ail.i

Jlmmle Rbdgers .

P & M Brittpn Orch,

BAY RIDGE
...liOew's.'

lat half (-12-14) /
Stubblbrtelda ,;

Elale Huber Co ,'

.Cole ft Ward Co-
Nelson ft Knight
Wally Shar plea Co
,

,
2d hAH (15-18) :

(iorgallla 3 ,

4 I'epper "Shak"ers-^
Brandiels C & Mann
Billy Wells ft Fayu
nOStON, MASS.
;6rplieum (12)

^S'Nltbs '.

Gary ft Bald!
Duel dc. Kcrekjairto
Brown' & B'm'gh'P^
Olcott: & .Lee .

Paris Creations

CANTON. O.
Locw's (12)

Evelyn Phillips Co
RPiTialrie & Caatle
Keller Slr-& Lynch
Ross Wyae J.r Co :

Private Slack

CLEVELANI). Q.
. Granada.

1st half (l'i-14)

..SSuHivan ft Mack
Roval Ghscolgnea
Billy Grii.xa -Co
lOniplre'.Coniedy .4

Joaie Flynn'a Mips
2d halt (15718)

Splnia Braatz..
Hi'nry Kcgal Co -

Wllao'n Broa
Johnny Marvin

.

Lowe- ft Sargent Co
Park

l.sL hiil,r. ( li-liv
Si-lina - Hnialz
UiMir.v Uc,'at -Cp
Wilson Brr)S
Johnny 'M.-M-vin. -

Low.i> ft-; ^j:irgp.nt

J.iTBWAAK, N,
State (12)

,

Plbetz Bros ftSIs

Mitchell :ft -Mlnch '.

Sol Goiild Co
milah Morton
Joe Fejer Orch
NEW -ORl/KANS

State (12)
Bob Anderabh & P
Myrtle Japliind .

John Barton Co
Kemper & Bayard
'araCeITa~ft"~TK''d'tfltTl
NORFOLK, VA>

lA>ew's (12)
Lohae ft Sterling
Geo DuFranne Co
Peggy - Mackechnle
Johca ft Rea

Helen ; Arden
(Two to .fill): '..

24 halt <15-tT)
Tpung K68, Tr .

Chealelgh & Carsbn
Skelly Sis Co ;
Brown & Lavelle
(Oho to fill)

2d half (8-10)
G Japsleys
Clifford & Marlon
Lockett & Page Co
(Two. to: fill) ;: : ; ,

Hlppodronrifli (It)
Van de Veld© "rr:

Btissey & Caae,
H Walman's Debs
(Three to fill)

.: w. -;'.--.
"

Mafton ft Dixon
Olive - Olsen; Co
YesterthouRhts
Ghevallor ,

Bros '

.
..

Tohey & Norman
Axel Mlranos Co

- .- jeffer«on;
;

'

J3t half : (.11-14)
,

MltchPU-ft Purant
Con CpUoano
Al'Trahan Co
Stop Look .& Listen
(One to nil) .

-

24 half (16-17) ..

& J .McKe.hha'

:

Frankie - Heath Go
Harry Burns Co
May Wlrfh Co
(One to. fill);. /; .

2d half (8-10). .

Glbabn- A Prlca _ :- :

Teit- McLebd Co
Helen Arden Co
Art Henry Co
Walte Hoyt Co
Arthtir Petty . Co

,

Palace (11).
Raateia .

Butler .ft :Parker
O I .sen . ft Johnson
Jack ''Beniiy' •

Koun - Sis- '

,

•

(Others to fill)

. . (4)
Cortlnl ;

Al Trahan Co
William. Morris
Fanhle Brlce
Fur Show
(Others to fill)

.
- ' Keitent-

Co

Tal Ling Sing

BKOOKLVN
: Itpilford

, Ist llMlC. (1--1 It

'f'asllea.
Wplfbi'd .ft .XoWloii.
Arthur l^ovoyCi)
Wa'Lls ft Ha\\l»>y
NoUle Arnaut Ho.vs

2d, half (15rt'«iV

Victoria ft .Duprob
Fen wii'k 'Girls -

Sid ,
riewlii Co

Pilcbr; Doiiglaa ft: M'

Co

Eddie Mayo Gaiif?
T6ronto,;can

Loews' '(12)

The Ba.rdelongs-
The Vagrants .

Grey ft Byron
Lewis ft. Ames
Whirl of Splendor
W'bifAVBN. JU 1.

Wlllard
lat half (i2r:14) .

Carr Bros ft , Betty
Carl ft N-, Fletcher,
Cupid's Clbaeupa
Rid Lewia Cp: ,.

,

GAutchr ft- Phelpa
24 half (15-18)

Thb Fitzgeralda
Alexander- ft PeggJ'
Clinton ft Rooriey -

(One to' nil)

YONKER.<. N., Y.
Vonki^ra

.,' 1st halt (1'2-14') .,

Joe Mandis. 3

r.llliari Bnardnian
llome ft ("jiint

(two to nil) .
-

. 2rt luilf (ir.-lS) -

Katp & Wlloy '

Carl -ft X FK'tcher
in: Wrong:
K.lilh -Ciirford - .

Miitino -ft -Mona Co

ft Ah
Before Br^akfaet
Krafts ft LaMoht
Along Broadway
(One to fill) .

24: half (16-17)
B ft H Skatelle
Miirry-'ft Leonard,
D ft G Ahearn
Lew Kelly Co:
-Sonorita- Alcaner

2d half ,(8-10)

Al Erhnia ft Morgle
Jack Ryan, .,

Vlrglnis Rucker Co
Boggs ft Weston
Geo^Frcderlcks: Co
Watts : A Havvlpy
Amateur Nite In li

. Riverside .

24 half. (16-17)
IjPs Galenos
ti'ottlco Howell :.

(Others, to fill)

2d lualf (8 -.10)

Rinnd 'Tii^nora.ft B
Mario -ft- I..azarin
.lust Like a W'man
Wiillpr O'Kppfo
i;mHh ft Dale

Watson , ft Cohan ,

(Two to fill) .;

24 half (8-10) ,

Brengk & Bella D
Moran .Gr'ma.n' ft- W- -

Double-.Expoaura'
.Ada.m3. ft .,Rash
Joy Qlrlsr.

:

'' Greeiiipolht
.
lat, half (11-14) .

,

Victoria 'ft: Dupres
'

.darrbll .'Sl,a

Brown: ft. Lavello , 1

Young Wong Tr
(One tp. nil)

Zdi half ilC-U)
kughie Clark Unit

24 half (8-10)
Howard G'rls
Allah' 'Rehb

'

'.'
:

•

'"

Gopd: Night Nurale
Barrett ft' -Cuheen ,

'

7 Stylish Steijpors

Kfinmbre ' -

lat halt (XI -14):
Fynan ft.'DorlS
Foy Family
Just Like a W'man
(Two to mi) .

2d halt (15-17) •

Art Hbnry Co,
Henry Santry Go-
(thrce to. fill)

d half (S-10) :

Mel ,Kle:e . Unit
MadlHon.

Kst halt (11-14)
G'lbsbn ft Price
Snpoiier; Jr -.

Alanny Kitvg Go .. .:,

'I'iex McLeod Go - .

Ireiic Iticardb .

.-'

May Wirth Co
.

2d :half (15-17) ,-

Mel Klee Unit
2d half . (8^10)

Chas Mac ft Odette,
Morrell ft :

H'ckwith
Thb Little Parade
Ppiiy ft Oz
Irving Edwarda
Ko'alta

Orplieum
lat hitlf : (11-14),

Hughle Clark Unit
2d half (15-17)

Glfford & Greaham
Oiive Olaeh Co '.

Cracker Jacks,

,

(Two to .fill)

r4'-Kfftf-( 8^:101—
Victoria : ft Dupreo
Carroll Sis
Dewey ft Rogers
Nally ft. Mack
J Thomas Saxotette

l'rosp«ct
Ist halt (11-14)

Mel Kler. Unit-
4 half (15-17).

.Shields if Dclaney;
Manny King Co .

Al'Tr;,' 1 Co'.
(Two ,

,i 1111)
- 24 half (8-10)-
KIcfer 3
Holly ,

'
.

Snoozer Jr;
_

Foraythe ft- Kelly
Irene ' VormilliPh

AKIION. O.
Piilaoe: ,

.

lat half (12-14) .

Karl Lindsay Rev
.Spence ft True

, _
Itiith . Robinson -Co

Cllft Edwarda
(One to nil)

„^
. 2d half (IS-IB)
"The .Collpgiatea
F^-nnk Ilahii.ltoji

bFFtCTAL DENTIST TO THE N

DR.

V. A-

1360 BrOadway.-

Mr»,

uiajvwn
Bft, :4fitti.47fh ; 3ti..

.
New Vor* .

-^',.TIiis-..'\Vcek': ,:'.-,: .

VuV Slant on ; Mra. WiiU Roe»*ner

NEW yOKK CITY
Ithiiidwiiy .(11.') -

-

-

'.Iv iisloysi . -
..

Villa ft' .f^li-igo

1, -lainr;'^' St- i.'liiir'

C^va-ii-'C- .^- -'Fox ."

giaven McQuarric .

(two. io-,,iui) ;

•

Tuesdays

;

723 7th Ave.

New Yofk

JACK t; LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR, 908 Walnut St;^ fMI^.

3 (iM-r l''rii>ridn.

W.-illi'i-, Dradbuiy.
.Mavine ICv.-lyn :

TiliriMMi Wlifb'
'llatllp of .'^i'XP.y

I,»)pw's Stale i'i)

SilllouPirp" Idoa

-

I
ensiling ft Tiuitiin
J,iv Clairo ft Cl'irltn

IChlpf KaglP F\Tther

"IliiUsp Hoat" i'nlt

Dave Apollon
Manila String Orch
l).'u\r,i CiXixli'li

Ciiii'crlo Sprna
l^'i-lli i:\ Siirol .'Girls

"1 oC \ Y"
ljita>«>(l«« (3)

Ml.-'a PiilricnliV

Jo.sip Flynn'a Mlna
Splti> IC
.A))il)lprHros
"Show r.lrl"
CLEVELANU. O.

(Stato (3)
"Bloasoina" Unit
PnTiuiiy LpwIs
I'iittl Mdnre

'.Mask of l>pvU"
.

Mplropolltan C^)
'•i)i'i.,-in HIuph" V
I''ranl( Ji'nks
Cfiar).i>y Clia.-i'c' '.

.\1 Norman '
.

,\i blone
21 ,l'"iiHtPr (Jirla

'•'l'al(p MP Home"
1 nllod Artiata. (7)
'I'hp Uangpra

[Wllllatna ft C.llmore
i'piirl 2 .

H Sludlo Glrla
'The Awakening"

Warner Bros.
(Tnilpf )

Leo Forhsli'ln Oroh
('i>bRllii9 Preu

C.irl -Mi'iT'ullriUirh

'.N'atliar.p X- Sully'
, 'J.l half (l.V-H) '.

Jill! US First Co :,

Jnh" ft Jo :

Mi)rf.:n ft SheMon
Willi pP-< ft W.iikpns;
I.,lout tillz Itlco Co

(Irnnd '

Vst' h.ilC f 12-14)
.

CiiiMlwin 'ft FlTljp H

Mormo- & Punn
Kllii.lt ft r,a-Tinir

II. viii'in.pss Ciirls '

,, 2.1 halt (lO-.l.S)

tiawl (in ..
.

'
-

' -

I.'not; ft Ilo.'ipvcrci

Snrfin'olf Co
Wal ta ft Hawlpy
Carr Urna ft T'.Ptty

Lincoln .S<iuar«

1st halt (12-1-1)

VVi'U.s Craven ft .
I-

l!i-niipe ft l'an.'4py

Smllh 'ft Barker
Mplvll=i' ft Rule
Ui.it of HliNlliin

'.'d Half (15-18)
Kar 0 ft' Uovcln

AlHh St..
I

• 1st half .( I'J-I I) V
nul)Pi-.i l>ypr. Co .

Fpnwick C.irls
Clay lion .<t

' I.oi>n'nr(l

Alvxantl.pr ..ft. I''i-i;i;y

n'nv/.IriKlon'.* ' lH'

.

'.:(! .liMlf (if.-1'<| .

Iti'i'bc rta r.pp-j.in

O'Ciiiinii .S:s ,

n riAMi i_o nd_WI 1 1 'I'l-'j^.^

TTH'n^y~TTT)w irnT^*)
linilio F.-inclP.-' '

-

Ghlea' A"i-p'.
.

.'

ui halt n '2-1 IV
.Viinli^li Br. IS .;

CiMiW ft '•]<r>-.jn..M P

C^firsoii ft. Will. I r.l

MpiiKirlea ot t>t>pt-a

(DMP lo Oil)
• 2d ha'.f

JOl« Mandis 3 -

Bornl.i'i' ft Vi\ns.;y ,

KUIolt ft LaTonr
Eva ("lark Buys
Mptroi»olllan {VI)

3 Crnntos
Cnrli'tcn ft B.-IS'W

A Ifrod Lat pi I Co
Pat Hthning Co

.Top
( V)-.

ft Ilia r

', (. Pf .Sis

r, . f ingo

1 v;

A.n 'hcin^- ft ll'Wll.nd
Sni.i i-h - Allinah
if Ti,.'' IVti'Miili)

l'lJ.;'i ):>

tiipcipr .

,
i.xt i.riif I ri-1 n.

H ft -.11. SU.-UPl|i.
'rt <vr" \'^,--TT'r^ r^

'

S'-'sl "rrnouulll s -

I
>' iv G Aliparn

•lOn- to nil )
-

, Sd h.\if 1 :.-i7)

til'P I'laiiu-ji' .

Tal Ling S(nir ft

H.'fiirp UrpaUf.isi
I'ninros" S'>in.ni
fllllO ti) fill

)

2a half (d-IOi
U.-iniippr ft iriiim r
. 'Mv in.'iui'h ft i"ii'r

.Miiniiy King <"•.>

Dully K.iy
.-\l.iTig BrM-xtl w;iy

<'('>11soinn

Ist lia\i' (11.11
Ciiovulipr Hr.ia

,1'iSn'pv ft Norman \

vnuipr's to nil) . :

'2(1 half (15-17) '

Juat Ijll<e:a W'man
Mario ft: .Laviarin
|.Mi>(>son -ft . Hayba -

Mitclibll : ft Durant

.

Felovia
Siiiilh :ft .D.'ilp - -

.
:

2d half, (K'-iOy. .:

T>,wia - ft Wirithrop
Ji-hvmy Aliard Cp
It.-istPlll .

.Tack- Wilson. Co ', :

IVr J Robt T'auiinb;
(One. tb fill) ,

.'

Rist St. (iiv
TTalstpjul . R- ,:l>.'iniela

.lohriny Ilym.'in :

Hu.'-k ft -BuMilos
Fur Shriw

'

(two - to nih
(\)

T'hillipa ft. siieliUin,

Royal-
- -ist ' )ia 1 f ( U -^1-1 ) ;

-

Young W.otilt :rr

xi.urra.'y ft- T.'iMin.tr.d

Canlpi;': ft. l-)uval .

di'o' -BptiUy
.

Vnrloly rCriris,
- 2.1 halt (15-18) -

lt.)lly ".

Hilly :Puri Co -: ; -

Solly ft Thiiinaa .

iThrpo lo lilO
'

2d li.nlf .(.SrlO) .

Cajit Dolin ..
'

,.

Arnold ft'..l.Phman:.

N'lario Sabb(ilt Cii .

Wilton -Murphy
Mli.si.i^nl ('hajiiris

Mdr'ian' Stonf ft- ("

K.MIp l>:tl.> C'l ;.

Niiiii .'Cionlanl
li.'irry lliirns Co
Uiya ."k.prr Co

,, - FprOhum

TT:i)) ira-z.ard
n.,'iH> n.j.vupr -

'

.

Cl'hrpp . to nil)
(1 ll.:llf (10 -IT)

l.'inan ft 'T>(~)i'is
'

.

For mi U.-aV-on
ili'iirniv Bo.'ilty
Jack Wilsvin Co
Iliva Orr Co

2d halt ' (S-10)
Tiil.-nl Vi- Mprll
Ma<M(...-k's Ti |.-kK

U.'ivps ft I'lppson
T ilov Harix's
.V Nil.' at thp r'l;i

I'Vitnhlln
1st linlf f 11-11)

J .& J MfKcnna •

c()SEY island:
TUyou

' 1st. h;Alt (1.r-l4).

Shlplds ft Dela-nPy
Kliig Solomon Jr

,

J.'orsytho & KPliy
RIva ft Orr Co :

(l)np to iill 1

. .2(V half (15-17)
'

Tpx Mi'l.pod Co
I'olly ft ()z .:

Cnnipo • Kntnbl.cra ,.

(Tv.-o lo, till) ,'

:2d' half (t-10)
(iihsim .ft PrlPp .:

Tal Lihtr Sing ft Ah
Ji-an Wnlprs Co

'

num.'? ft Kane
.'^lop L'onK- ,4- .ListPi^ v!i,.„.«

W(^K'^V=!V-¥- =:i'cAiJiJi^^&l>-"i-

Millard ft Marlin.

^V.iJl Al ah:'> p p>: : -:

(()ii(« to n,M 1
,

2d hn)t («-,U) ...

1; RPcUbi s: - -

., -

Habcpi'k .ft l'>','">'^„
'

1" vl!.y ()urainHi>y '^<» .r

I'axiPn
ll .-Kuii rbd ' -

':
'

:

'

ALLl'JNrOWN.
(voloniiil. :

Ipt Jialf (l--l^>
. ..

.Mari'Us ricv 'ft 'IL
...

(Dtliers. Lo nil)

ati:anti( / »TY

isf. ivai-r .(.i.i-U)'
.

Cui'.py.'H.'.l,'"'^-',
'

FarneJl ft:.!''/'"-^.""*:

(three: lo 'i''',n,
'

Melb,ll.)Us',M;l^'^ .

Natha. ; , .

(Two (o fii",^.-: V
.Aim It^• N— .liUcrxop
ist iiati' '(

V'^"'' i»
Kr ui.-!.-.- .V !•;<•>'

r."-'^

it\vo t.i.nii),

U.VL'IIMOIM'^
lilpl>o(lnn.ne

. (.12);

Jack T-pp- _
Jiu'U I'.-^lr-r ..f^

',>.,;, .

i!i.ni..n '.'I.!'""

rnrit
r Strand

• 2d half (15-11)
Chvvaiipr' BrnH
.VUng .Hro;i'U\ay
.T.im-y.'.*t N(ii"i:'ian

liliirlonH (tirls •

'Two to nil)
'

- 2a half, (S-11

)

Th.> ' Clalri^s ,

P'ft. r.pathpr Tlo>.-

I'rlmroap Si-nion
Wall.-r Walters C.>

Jop Dnrcy
(J'Donnpll ft TUaIr

niirioKLYN
.Mhee (11 >

Kph Murray I'nil

rotor Hlggina

(Oni".

CO

I
Hrppii

lolUD

Kil'y AvIlntJ'"''^

ll.iiiipr Itiiiii..

•' f: V ,

1,11 Hi':'

Jnwi'll' ft
V'''''-/i-M

>,.w iiard'-n (!-'

,Mvn<"- 1
•>•''".

Hal S'.-im-""

Jl„.^,-'s .Mi'l.'^

(Two;l''
1 .1

)

Larg." -y 'V
(•,i-l(.|7. .V-

•

'

K N 1111-!.:;

Until 1'"'"''

lOva Mu'-'-:

n-

• t:4

i I

Mipr

1 ng
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B'N<iK'MX'N, N. Y.
Itinxlittntlpn

.1st half (12-14)
Danny SmaU
Chase & Collins •

Pls.'ino & Devlin
Conservatory Music
B< tts Soals

2(1' hiilf (IB.rS)
.

Wnrtv Duiirec Show

.

nOSTON, MASS.
. New Itottton (1?>
Colvlllo •.

M'l'lford &. Newton

Uptown .

iBt half (12-14)
Colonial 6

Hollingswbrth A C
Evanfj & Mayer .

5 Bracks
(One to All) .

2d. half (16-18.)
I.ewln. & "VVInthrbp
Wlhnio lilplUner .

Ishika'wa Jups .

(Two to fill)

• 2a half (8rll)
HuhlO: Pis •

• .

RoKera & Wynp
Ruth Robinson Co

ShariVrocka ft T'llps
Joe Ijuurle. Jr. .

, „
•F'ntasllc' Frivolities .Sol rjrilUiint- Co
Srollny Sauiiro:

, {12) I
Th^ Mftyal^os

..Patent Ijetither:. Co
Goetz & Duffy
Alfred White. Co
Koxy J^a Rocca !

Estos & Perrilce

, Sliea'« (12)
All Wrong :

Tulenc- ft Merit •

Haunted- •

Derl-ckflon ft Brown
(One to nil) .

. : (.5) :

Prlhc'as. "\Vj}tawassa
SarBont ft Iievwis

.

• Ki-nnk Stafford
.

' 4 Camerons' .

'.ICoran. :

t'AXTON.-Oi .

• Is't half (a2rl4) .

.Sheldon Heft ft L. :

Cuby St iSmlth
• Harry J Cbnlcy •

Bnbcock ft .Dolly .

(One to nil) \

. 20: half (15-18) .

• HJiycs Marsh iS; F.

Bartram ft s.ixton
. , Geo.' lilrotiOharst
<S\H'rirnfirs ft Hunt •

The Ohezzls :
• J.

- • L>d halt (8.-11) -

. Worrell -ft Eiynor
: JjQm'a .-Worth-;.

•"

'.Tell .Ta'os- '

.

' . .

:

Renard ft'. West .
.•

En ri . IJInllsay .. Rev
C.HARL'TTB, 0.

. . I'd half ; (IC-lSy
Roode & Prahcla .

•

..Lum & White
. ."Fein .& Tehnysbh'-'
.. Bernard.: & .-Keller

,4 Jolly Corks
•: CINCINNATI

. , Albee (12)
•Rbijors & Wynn,
PrlncesB :Pat
Rfch ft Clierle

EASTON, PA.
: .State.

-

1st half. (12-14).-

Steel Pier Minstrels
(T.wo to. mi). \-

: 2d .Kr\l t (15-18)
ftoKora' Girl Show
(Tvyo tb ;ftll) ..

- I5Ljn*iA,V. >'..'
-T..'-.:

. Kt>ene,v'(*
. lst'hn-lf - (i.'2.a.4)

•

Seller IJbys. :

C-l.oVerhd ft Dowrey
Gib.bs 2. .

: 2d half (15-18)
Conservatory Musle.
Hi'-Lts- Sbals- -

(One to. nil) .

Klllli). PAi /

--.Krle .-

.

..1st- half (12-I4i.. .

Pat- Haley
IJernard ft Suzanne
farantis ft Harker
(TWO to nil)

2d half (15-1.8) ..

6 liorkotts
:IJyan- 'Si-''

- .

'Klutlng'a.-Bnt:.-
(Twb to nil)

FT. U'AVNE. l>b.
' .Ne\v KWibdyfl

"

."Ist-half • (12-14)'-.

M-cManiis ft Hlck.ey
E ii KC-n e' O' BrlAW- ' Co
Midprttland.
(Two to fill).' C

-.2'd. half :(a5-18)
D^vH'& Circus
Frank Do. Votf :

Clias S'.ini Tlnablln
4 :

Balls ..

(One to flll)
,

2d half (Srlt) -

-Whlteway Gailettes
Gilbert & French
Hooper & Gatche-

1

CUff ^Edwards, ^
(One to. flUi

UOmSVUAJS, KT,
K«lth'8

1st ha:lf (12-14)
Ann Garrison Co.
Flgrehco ..Hrady
Anger- & Fair .

Xlen . Turpln
Pedro Riibln Co :

2d half. (15-18). .

Joe Nieincyer Co .

Wyoming 4

-IjoO. Teliegoh :'
.

Eddie. ^Biirilon
•Morrcll ft Eiynor
;2d lialf (8-U).

Down Home
-McManus.' HIckoy
'Al'rsh'll; M'ttroniery
S'penppr.ft WilUoins
4 Uesccms. . - -

]«L\lt10N, O,
-. - I'aluc*':

Jlst half .(12714)
:

Yvonne ft Victor ;

(Two to n'u) • .;

2d.-, half (1.5rl8) ..

Smith ~ A. Sawyer .

.Uarr .2 qh ';
.

(One to nil)-. . :

:

MEADViLr.E,-. PA.
I'ark .•

. I'st half (12-14).-
Rllly; D.oss .:C6.-
.('ivwo to . nil.)

NAsnv4r;i.E
PririresH >(13)

C ft M Nelson'
Gilbert ft French
Hnrry Hblnian .Co
TlnbvA ft .BaiUofC
(Ohe-'.tb- nil).

'

. ; . (5) '

.

Tlayes Marsh-. ft^P-
Florence . Br.nOir .

.

A'ni^er ft Pair .: .

Ben Turyln .•

Rlpolctto Uroa :'.. ...

- SKWUL'ttCIl
• Acft<l.*niy..'.

-

1st- half (1;2;7-1.4.) ..

Musical Qhnplns ..-

.

Allari.'Bcno:2 -. .' .

Viola. Utty .
Co

(Two', tP.-, fill)

. 2d half. CIB-Jfl) .

Frlflfs ft- Ingram -

Hal. Nferhun ...

7: Stylish' Steppers
(Two to fill)

'

2d half .(8-11.) .

Pelly ft ..
"SVallir

Kes.srlet & Bebondy
Chishplm ft Breen;
Johnny Hyrnan

.

Tourtg' Kee Tr
NIAC.ARA FAIX8

Bellev'lew.-
Ist-balf (12rl4)

nilly Dos-t Co

2d balf (15-18)
I Earl .Lindsay Rev
1 Spen.ce ft True
Ruth Robinson .

Ethel Waters.
(One to fill)

Hal Nleman
7 .Stylish Steppers
(Two to fill) .

2d half
,
(15-18)

Musical Chaplna
'

Allj^n Reno
Viola May Co-

'

(Two to . fill)

2d half (8-11) .

Clayt'-pn & Clayton
CJlfford ft GreshaW
Krafts & Lamont •

George Beatty

.

Violet Joy Go .:'

OrKlJISC, CAN.
Keith's (12) ..;

Murray, ft -Irwin ;
-

Man^eati Tr ,

Hetty, ft B Miller
(Two to -fill)

KEADIXG. PA.
Ilojnh (12)

Marcus - Rev
RlCIl>i6XDi VA.

- Niktioniil

.

: .2d -balf .(15-18)
-Jun^glc'lanU

noVle ft ..Delia
'

'('ri).Tee-'.to .Jill):. ;.

SANDrski

.-lat hnlf (12-14)
;Ha rry '-t..ai.n<)re ..(Jo-

Janct ChlldS;^
,

- .
1 -^ay ft Dot Dean

(Jn the Golf Course
.j^fhrop Dros

2d half (8-11)
Paula Paqultn ft- 0
Cuby & Sh)lth . .

:

:Bilill« BorJon (V . :

'%Vinnip "l.lRhtner
I'auV Treinaine Bd

BOSTON, MASS.
: Memorial (12) .

Ted. Lewis Oroh:.
H'urrrriglbtx Sle.

-RosltR- . ' '•'
.

.-

(Three to. flil);

;-(6)'.

Mexican Orch. ..
:

-

:

..

F.ori'hce -Moore
'

3^ ;Siliior3f : . >

.

Kafka Stanley ft M

OAtvLAM), CAT..
. VOrphoum (12) :

Teclf' Murdoek-
'

joft- MarliH . .
,

Odiv.ii -
. ; .;

.lano. Groon
Sorgo .'FlaJih '

..

Kdye ft Saiyre -

- /-.i-is;)

Yates & Lawlci'
'

-Marlbti Wllklns .• .

HOWA'RIX^S^IubXTi^
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT ,

S.'frt Ceiich 8. Co .. Inc.^ 57 William Sll', N. Y.

.>tt, .Vernon
1st half i-i; 10

Morii>'> o liiiiinvl

.

;a 11..IC (1;.-1S)
('irtlnl

-

Aii(lii;uy Howl'd
Sc.li'olar.s

|,,(Two. t'> till)

\"tVi)K<>rs .: .

lat half ( l:'-.10-
.

.Iiilia l.li-lnii'iU Hii.vs

|.J.aiii-t>'.-<-iin .Stiloa
-

1
v'lH'Hini .

-
-

. .

IrVno ."^wor Co
-2.1 fi.-ilf (l.->-i8)

.

-.

. Viay - ..Marr llov

[roftOr'N tl-.') ,

I
IUMtr-.--ft J. Bi ow.n
.K-iMiiiPth - Harlan ..

I

WaitP.lloyl Co- ...

(Two - fb .
illll .

-

'

iVLItANY. Si Y.
(.•riiiid'

. l,st hidf (12-14)
Muyi\s ft '.-.May ' -

rari.sian- .4
-

A I Mooi-o * Tiirs .

(Tw(>. to ' nil), .

id .half (15-18)
i;..n.,- l-'.iKlil.itiS

K:i.v 'Sl.-.i.Tiiiiin Co
KalTi'M \- l:uno.^•n
r.i-lr..itii Tr
( OlH'. -t "- llil

V

TllOV. X. t.
l"ro«!t<>r's -.

1st li-ilf (1^-14)
.,

Son>r F.-iyh.-ona

Vliis.>--'''U ^^i -Maroobt
i;ii;>. \\: \cc. !..o.

-

-,
.•

Am Ni'!\».-.ln l^iimVoiv

l-'.il'cr -X- Wol's
half.', (.V-r'-tM' .

'

Ma.ll.v.h .I'.atvu-o

Chasi' - (.'ol: in^--
-.

;

V:t;anii A IVovVme
('.r.w-ii t'O-.tiVlv- .

.--

SCU'N'CTDY. N. Y.
- Proclor'*! '

.

: if»t.'h.i,it- (li-M) .

[iiMSiiii \"'
,

-li:vy-- Hli'i "iii^n -Co

-

•Uarri'lt X' I'linoori!

.(Two -10 riiir-
:' Id .half -'<.IB-JS) .

Rli/. H)-u\v To .

-

..piibp l-:a.gOn I'o
'

(Throe . 10 iVli) -
.

' -

.
Larry. Rich, Friends

.
ei'NS F'I.,S, .

ST. T.^. (Others; fill)

(Two to fill)

': (5).:-;..-- „ .

- 6 Dauntori Shaws .

.
Ryun- Sis

; v
-

- Summers- & HuTlt-
- .Lou T.elle^en-;C6

.. Mlchon -. Bros. -

~

- The CoUeglates.
Pnloce (12)

.
Achilles & Newman

. -Lbma - Wortb'. '

.

Sherman ft -McVey .

. -M'rsh'U M'nte'mery

.. Harry. Holmies.

:

- -Down - Home. .-

- y
Tyler ft St. Clair

.

Wyoming. 4 - -. .

> Jean Sothern
,' Geo- Broadhurst. Co
V: Jininiy.. Lucas- -

3 Go'.fers-
GI-EVElJkND :

- -lOsth-vSt.:-
1st -.half .(12-14).:

. Lon Lee : ft ..Lou i

s

e.

~Tjullcn ft Jf'ra'ncls

6 . Rockets -

-;(Two to fill)

.2d half (15-18)
'

• Colonial 6: .:

- McM.Tnus ft Hfckey
-Cyclb-' of Dance

,
(Two to fill).

• • 2d half (8-11) :

-

• Palmlta ft Millet.
Spence & True
Claire- Vincent Co .

Prank, De Voe; Co
.
; 6 .-DcCardos

'

Palaco (12)
'Van ft S.chenck

: Riiblo Siir .
-

:
-

(Three to fill)

.
-;

: - :;.
.;( 5-)-

-

.
Encha,nt,ment
Turner .Bros- ..-

Mason ,& ' K'ealerv '

.,. E.vans Sp -.Mayer, '

.

" .I'ed Lewis Bd . ..

coLCJintus.o.v
. Kclth'8 .

-
. 1st half (12:14.^)

-

- Batt-rafn & Sa xtori
•

. Geo Broadhurst
The\Ghezzl3

.. Summers ft Hunt :

-

P'vl'y O'ralnsky Co
2d halt (15-18)

Sheldon Heft ft L
Cuby ft Smith
Babcoek & Dolly
Hai-ry J Cohley :Co
;Cllff Edwards ..

2d half (8-li,).'.
. Achilles & .Newtnan
;. Joe Niemeycr Co'- .

'
. ... Casey, ft- •W.'irren'' -•

.
Courtney Sis .-.

Senitor Murphy. .-

:^u:^.^Tam:po^-.^
DAYTON. O.

; Keith's
1st :ha,lf ,(.-i2-:14)

- Job -NJ-errieycr -.

Jean SoUiern -
.

Wy-nniing 4.
' I..OU Tellcgen .

Eddie Borden Co
' Mo'rrell ft Klynor

. 2d. halt (1-5 -18).
.-A-Tin'- nhrrfsoni-
Flb. Brady

- Ane(Eir.. fc. .Fair .-•

Ben Turpln:-

-

Pedro Rubin Co
. (One to flllV

.'

. 2d half (8-11) :

. Sheldon Heft & T.

Sherman .& McVcy
Ttay ITuUng .& Seal
Hlfh ft Cherle

'

- Imrry Rich. Friends
. (Two to .-nil)

,
DETkOlT; MICIT.

Hollywood
Ist half : (12-14)

Cycle of Dance
Wltinlo Llghtner .

Kt-rd Strlll:-
-

. (Two to nil)
'

20 h'a:if (15-18)
. Evans *. Mayer
Don .. i>p ft Louise -

Krod. strut -

(Two to nil)

Will Mahbney .

.Mmirn --ft-^Krances
,tThroe -,to nil)

• Ortcnlnl (12)
Dance, nit'd- •

The- (Jaud.smlths. •

T * R-Roma-lne-.
LyOla Barry -

Brown McGraw Bd
, ; (6)
MlHon Dill Sis

: Morton ' ft Thomas
E'lgc-no O'Brien Co-
Bai ry ^ -VNnutledge
* rincess Pat

Rbtlto
2d half . .(16--I'8 )

-

;Dotson.
FaboT ft Wells
(Orie to fili).v

. GI;OVEitSVItrEr^

: 2d . half (15-18)
Al Moore ft Tars '

,.

(two to^flll) •

.GRAND RAPII>S
Ktnth's

l.sf half (12-14)
(Same bill plays
- Tolfido :2d half)
The Meyiikos
Sol : Brill iant ,

'

.

.Sarri-' Maiin ,

-
.

-

Barry ft , Whltledge
(Two W fill)

'

: 2d half (8-11)
:

Colbnlal 6
T.ehr ft Boll .

Marl6. Valentl .

-

Holllngaworth ft C
r<ydln. Bnrry
S Bracks.
HARR'SltURG. PA

.. ..Mnjcfttic :

.. 2d- half. (15-18)
Scrambled. Legs -

;

-

Ada B.rown:-<?o- .

-

Curly Burns Co -

'
.

-
-

Burt & Lehmivn, .

(One to nil)
hOlyoke, mass.

.VlCtoriit
Iflt half (12.-14) .

Elsie Clark Co .

Roisman .'
Alabamans-.

(Three to , fill) .

2d half (15-18)
,

R6.se ft Dell : - :

I'orard. < .
•

Modern Cinderella
(Two .to fill)

.llORNELI,, N. T;
.. iShnttii'ck'B

.. 2d half .(15rl8)'..:

Scher- Boys ;

Olevel'nd ft. Dowrey
GIbbs '2 •

H'NT'GT'N, W. VA.
Orithruin-

Ist half (12-14)
Ricofo Bro.<5. .

Nerj-ltt White ft K
Ciladys Joyce Co -

.

Joe Mcndl
(One to ,nil) .

2d half (15-1,8) -.

Re.ed- ft Ray
(Otliers to' nil)

.

ITH.VCA. N. T.
. S(rnn<l
Jd -half (16.-185

Danny Small
(TWO to fill) ."

.

J'Irt'StOWN. N. T
Opera JlQu».e .:

~?jr haK (15--J8)~

2d half .^16-18) '

Pdt. Haley:-
,

Gnrarias ft Barker
(Thre(i to fl)l)

: NORTH ADAMS
- .-^Empire --—--

:2d half .(15.-18)
Dance Mad-
Otto .& Oretto
(One to,-.-ftllV:.:'-, .,,

NORTHAMPTON .

-.Calvin-.- --.
.

. .2d: half (15-18).
'

'F'ondoir 4:
- ^

1

BlUle Moody ^
-

(Three to . nil)
-

OtTAAVA, CAN.
. Keith's (liJ)

.Rosie - (jaston--

.Paddy. .SaVtnders i

Carrieb Caperfl •

Cecil ft- Vrtn :

(One' to fill) .

PHlLADEIiPlntA
. Drondwny

iBt half (.12-14)'

SARATOG.A
• CoriBresM :-

'2d./half ,(16.--1J)
,'

Parlsiari' 4- -,'•",

(Two: to .fill) - .;

SPiiiNtiFii-iLn^Vjb.
. Palace-. -.,': .: .'

' 1st half :( 12-14) .

Rose . ft. Dell .-.

M6d e rn . Cj 1 nderella
ftillle Moody. . :

(Ono.-to flll). •
.

-

2d -balf . (15-18).,
lioisman . Alabam'n?
(Others to. fill) ,.

st'i»envit;t.k, o.
. ...CnpHbl. .::..- -

1st :h.alf (.12-14) .

.

Allen, ft-..Sbrmart
;

Ai-nis-and the -Girl

B. ft J . Ofeightoa.
.Yacbbl • Tr
(One 'to nil) .-•

2d half (15-18)
Bobble J ohnstone .

Bernard ft. -Suzanne
(Three to fill) .

.--'SYRACUSE
.V-'- Keith's.' -'-

1st.; half (.i2-'l4y

Tobey- Wilson'-

.

Watsoii -ft Conen-
Brosius. ft Barton
(Two fb nil),. •

; 2-d half (16V18)--

Baker ft.rKnpx .

Cook Vernon- .

Poy - Family,
^'n cli a-n t'm:(!n t

'

(Ono to .fill) .

/ • .2d half (8-11)
:E (& L Ford- Rev .

Car.dini .

- '
.

.

Belt' Montrose ';Cb

CALGARY. CAN;
GrtuiU (12)

Harry. Carroll Unit
(6) :;-.:

Jerry .& B'by Gr.'ds

l-)On -. CUmminBS ;

Roh'er-.lmhoft ~ ..

Wilton' .&. W'e.ber ...

Wheeler ft Sands
Watdh: the .Rhythm
CHICAGO. .

I IX,
,

. PaltM'o (12)
llilni. Singing Bd,:
4; "Uossems , . . ^ . -

-

Lubin '}Larry -ft \A'-

Paxtfin - ..
,-

Sbplile -TuckiBr; >
Marie -Valenil ;• -

-

(TWO to nil). ...

f6) ^ :..:.'

I'Monroc ft- G-rant
B. &: E Newell
Harty'- j Conl'ey' ,

-:

Lee Gall, ipns / .

Ajfhl.ey. -palge.-
•Sophie Tucker-,
Jlni' MdWliriamB, -

.FraPklyn f-D'Amore-
State l4ike (12) -

Allen- ft Canflcia
Bert - Hanloii

'

C Bennington Bd
Shaw ft Carroll ;

Frankiyn D'Amo>-e"v
Wolff -ft - Jerome ..

Francis Renault.
Ates ft Darling
Rosalind Ruby. .

:

" "::U)\
Rhythm". B6y»'."-

-"

Jay: Veil e :' -

T ft.R Rom&lne-.Co.
Muriel Ka;ye Co
Ray ft- Harrison '

-

AUrbck- ft Schact -,

Kenneth Harlan Ca. Rene RIano Co

Jack Strouse
Markell ft Falun:
Th'elrha' Ed-wards .

-

2d ha!f (.IS.-IB)
'

Pattlei: Spear >

Geo Schreck •

Jrtck,. Strou.se'
.

'•

'.-.GrbfiH''Kc.VB:
-: Ist .half (12-14): .

Geo 'SchrfecH;- .-.

.-PaWie Snear -
-.

Eddie White. •

2d hiilf (15-18)
Adams ft. Rash
Eddie White-'.
Gibson Sis .

-.

Earl© (12)
Horner Rprnaine

—

Wyefh ft Wynne
VanessI :

Ray ft : Dot Dean .

Happy- Harrison Co
Grnnd -

'

Ist half (12-1 4) ..

Adams;-*; R.-ish •

Rodcb; Foil lea. ...
Chfis .

Ray ..
'

,

Nat-hal. . .

(One to fill)

2d . half. (16.18)
'

Jack TJenny.
AH "VVrong. ;

TOLEDO, O.
Keith's

1st half .
(12.^14')

.(Saine bill plays..

Grand Rapids 2d
•: half) :'

ParnVlta ft Millet
Turner' Bros .V .

Clara K Young'
Senator Murphy
(Two -to fill)

>.gif..r;i-1-iV

Billy ' Shone-:Co ..

DENVER, COU.
.
Orphenm (12)

Ganible- Boys ft B '

Fisher ft GiUnoro;
BesiEier - ft -Balfour
K0J\ne ft Whitney
R'^Vel .Bros iC- Itcd
OMAHA. S'Kli. .

Orpbeum (12)
'

Paul - ybean Co ..

Al Abbott •'.. - •
':

Kay.-, 'iS.-.- Hiir.-pieon

Mary Hu vivos -.

nal'hbow - U.iiv--
, 1

.

Faniin-V) .
sl.s .

.

-

••.';;.- -'(-5v:

rUaloiVo-'s Clr '

-I'nrlPr.cuiTOtvt

.

Si.-ottv.'^'aunrtora .

Soari.ion .Dri)s..'

Eva Tanuua.y :

The (1raduales--
Si.VN FR.^NCISCO
(JoVden Gale . (12)
Hevci Bros ft Red
Bdljby: I'-'olaom J
Jdi:.vis ft.-Harrison
-Bessor -ft T-lalfour-

Keaiio. ft Wliliney:
Marion Wllklns

: : X6y. - - -
-

Dbha:id.- Brian
SerKe- Flash .

.

Kaye ft Sayre
Nonette'.
Gerbfcr's Gaieties'
Ann' Codec'

' Orpheom (12)
Leah 'ft Mayneld..:
.trlxle Frlganza

.

Lou Holtz-
'

Hope Vernon .

Biirns ft Allen .

Alleon ft Mairjofle
Rillz ft Rbstta-
.Slack -ft I.,aRue

Weaver - Bros --

Be'kefi .Dancers ,

.Nbrman.: Thomas
Jarvia- &..H.arr.l,8on,

•Bobby /Folsom-
Bidgrove Bros
Paul -Ntjlan

:

' tjou Holtz

rv^)nne ft 'Victor
[Ann Garrison Co
The. Gaudsmlths
Francis Renault- :

Mjllard ft Marll.h
Pedro Rubin Co
TORON'TO, CAN.
IHpiiodrome (12)

I
Princ's's - Wafa:wassa
•Sargent- ft .-, Lewis

'

Rene Tri.'f'no Co
4 .Cn/rierons...
kbran

' '

,
(5) '

.' .-

Schlchtl's W'dr^ttcs
Fo'ey - ft .liaTour
Ed'iel Walters .

.Shapiro ft O'Mall'y
Uosrta
UNION CITY, N,J.

-
.

- Lincoln . ;

. Isf half ,(12-14) ..

Cheslclgh & Carson
. (Four to nil):

2d. :half (15-18); .

-Variety Girls
Brock' & Fb'hn.

,

(Three to nil) :

, 2d' half (15-18) .

(S'a'rl.b's Ramblers

OPENED "nilS WEEK
JIMMY LYONS
fthe Ambassiadbr''

; LOEW CIRCUIT
-Dirretlonr

ATI>AXTA, GA.
(icorglli (12). \

.Viistraliari Waiti's
Arti-ist'g \-. Blcrndell
Daro ft;.:.WiVhl:

r.Ustoi- * "j,'! iiVgcts'

tCine t.i.- nuv ".

.

Al'sriN. TES.
"

iii»nc"t-W' 0'. 11; :

Isi lialt.'(l2.-l'!i -
:

(S:iiiii> bill ' 'i>l;iys

Wa'oo 2>l. hall) .

Hay. :Vuuii)>n.. .

' --

lOiUol Ldivls '.

SUle KICKS /:
-

'

'

(Tsvo to fill) . .

~ DAI.I-VS, TKX. .

, MnJestU;. (12) -

Bob ft M l^upqnt
Piirlsinh Art .'

'

Thii.s J Uyi'm- Go:
wYlUe.w Mi'Glnty
(fine to fill)

VT. WOHTII. TEX;
Miijcwtlo : (12)

Loin;iB Tr' -

Fr.aricls.-ft. Wally. .-

Moren -
. . -,. '.

' t
Bob: Miirphy,-,.-

Gallerlnl Sis.-

GALVF^'^IVN,. TEX.
Majestic <I2-13)

(Same.- bill plays
I^ke CTliarles'. 1'4-

14;- Beaumont '

;

'-
. 10-17)

Lester IrVlng 'S

Co-Eda
.

-Roscoe- AU.s- Cb • -

(Two to nil) .

•

HOUSTON;. TEX.
Mcrtlril'.(12)-.- :

Eddie Pitrdo Rev.
(Others to nil)
lilTTLE IIOCK

- MnJcHtlo .. .

. 1st halt (12-14)
Fra-nk- Viola'
Seanna .:ft. Dean

.

Nlck-' liucas .

Franciss Roas . ft. D
(One tb-niiy
: 2d..h:alf (16rlS) -.

Irving ft .Chancy

I Gha.s. Ma'tdock 'Unit ilcn 'Smith. '

Old Fid tilers

(Two to- flll)
'

jEi^sEV CITY
•

- ,stnte " '.-. .-, ,

'

. 1st half, (12-1 4.)-

Tom ft Dolly Ward
rCeloVls-
Foi- No G'rt Reason
Dick . Henderson

.

'N'ev.ille J-T.ss'n .ft:,H
3 Sailor's, •

-'2d- .hnlf- (15-18) .

Drew 'ft - Dowlin^
Vest6J-:lbo.Ughis •

(Others: to nil) :'.

2(1. half (8-11)
;

Lucy 'Hruoh ' •

-

' Walsoii * By roii

(OthorS to flll-)-'

JOHN.^TO-WS. PA.
Mujesth:

:i;st half (12-14)
4- A-rliFsto'crata.

Blom berg's Dogs
(Three to nil)
•

. 2d- half (I'fi-lS)

Mistakes Will: H'p'n
Frieda ft- IVi.lace

f.Tbref> to nil)
;

I>.\N('ASTKIt.. PA
Colonial-

ist hnlf (1204)
Rogfrs' Girl Show
(Tw(j: to . nil i

'

=-=*<t"hwlC=«=l*-18=>"
Irving 'Jfinc'S-.

f.o.well Drf-w •& D
4 . Aristofrats

, LIMA, O.
ShinVs Ohio

1st .hair (12-M)
Delvpy Sis
Smith & Sawyr
Plerson Hr"S & E-

(Two to nil). .

LOCK PORT,- S,. Y
Palaee

. 2d half (15-18), •.

Shai>iro ft o'Mally
(Two to fill)

-

NJxon -

Tom Waring
,

(Two to' nil) -

2d -halt (15-18)
Fnrnell ft Florence
(Two - to- nuv,-

.

PITTSfURGH ;

Davirt (12)
Golfers

(Sourtno'y Sis
'

H.-vde : ft Burrell
Ray Huling ft. Seal
Rennrd ft . Wc-it ..

Pca-rl.-Rf'i'ay-T;6Q—

^

- - -. (5), --V-.-

All Girl'.Rpy--. ::

-• Jfiirri.s .

1 St Iva'f (12-14)
.

•B.obWle; 'John.stone -

Ijov.ett'^ Gon.(:cnlro. -

KlUtlng'H UnleTt'TS
(TWO to nil)'

2d half -(lC-18). -

I

Tvonrio. ft: yi'ctor;- - .

.l.-inPt Chilis •'.

Ilpniac- &. .:T'.Tulina ,.

(TWo' to. nil)-
'

Sheridan S(iuare
.'.- iRt bdif- 'n:;-i-.i )

-

Mi.sla kes Will .11 -p'

n

l-'rU'dn; -.ft; Palace
n/miae";* Paulin.V ;

(Two- to. nil) -
•

2d half (15'-rK) :

.On .the (Inlf Course
I'torson :B r<i3 -* K

'

Bntrene . ( J'Tirlen (Jo

(Two : to ,11!:');- ---•'::

I'lTTS K' I>1> . .MASS;
. Pftla<p
l.st iia If (12-14).

Prillard. .

'

.
.-

. .

(TWO to nil'*

- 2d half ' (.lO-.lfi)
'

Klsic Clark m
(Two; to nil): .

PliATTSlt'C. N. .Y;

strnn<r

r:^intor ft Dnval
Meyers ft Hanaford
(One to fill) - .'

V'TIt" V, N. Y.
. . . Galc<y .

Uf half' (12-14)
LDrew & Dbwllrig
Bage E.-igcn Co
(One to fill)

2d b.alf "(IS-lS)
Ru.sseir ft. .'Mirconl.
(.Two: to n'l) .

WARREN; O.
'Rohblns

Murray ft Irwin.

.

Bfttty...^- J M.il^'T

Hfiward -Tli<-'tM.a.'» < 'm

POKTSMOITII ^
•

, . I/* Jtoy .

2ilji.,\t (lS-18)
Ricoro 'Bros V—:.

.Henry J Kvlly
O'in'Iy.s Joyi-e. C.'d

'

N>--rrj('t "Whilu ft K
(( Inn tb fill

'

PCH(;HKlvKP.»'JK
Avon -.

Ist hrt'lf / 12.-1.4)

Fr.ua 4i Ingr.Dii

2d .half (15-18).
Un rry' :r;aTiiOrc fb -

Al.'eri : ft : Norm.-in .

AriiVs ft the Girl ..

'

iV Sf - j' Crp|ght~o;n
BlumDorfj's. .Dogs" :

AV'SHINCiT'N, DC
KeftU'H (.>)'

Olson ft' .fohnsoh , .

:(Olh'>r.s to nil). J.

WHITIC im;ain.S
': KcUh-S

; 'TiJt.'batt :<.i2-14)--. .

FT' Vncs I/htn'n. ft K
Kd'ilie. Dale Co ,

Clifford ft Marlon
- (Two..:lo- 'flll) .-. .

2d half,.(15-U)
Night nt the.f;lub
iri^rif! - Ricardo
Mar<i>illa- ftV.M .Bros
(Two ;io nil) -'. -

; -.L

2d "half. :
(8-1.1 ) . .

peter. Higgin-!? Co
Hap :

Hazard &, M
l/'.ov' Family
(Two to mil.
WI NS roN-S.\I-EM

Kcl(h-"H
. 2d' hnlf (li-18)-.

Vr-r.-L- {!>>
.

•

'•

.i.-ii-k .lan'i.H ("o

iTh!-' -tb > :

Y()KK. I'A.
. York (). H-

S. ^arI^l•l••d Trpgs;

.Burt <<• l.-hman.- -

(r ini' to. till 1

.. iJd half (15- 18 I.
.

Hilii'.n Almy'
.(Two t'l nju ^

•

YorNGSTOWN. o.
Iltppwlrome

l.'.t hn t ,(12-14)
Tl:". <'"ll'-glates
j.'r.'iri): Tlatnlitoh

M i:.iTd ft Marlin:
'W.ll Mfjli'inpy .

(Or.e to C'l) '

Joe—1EDDY& SMITH—Ed

(>wpn3 Kolly - Rev
(Tlin^f .to .1II1>. .

-

NKw oui;kans.
• Orplipiinv ;(I2) •

:t
: W-i>i"o(isii\r3 '

•
•

Ivolih-. .<-. 1 U'pinto .

I uiitfs'. t'otmlilin Co
IvoiiKVrp.sl. .\i Dotand
Ken. lliiwf ivs .Co
Oltl.AllOMA CITV

;Gr|ihciiin (12).
A n a t ri 1(> - l-'ci o 1.I lui\ d'

(OthiM-H. to nil )

SAN ..WTOMO
MrtJeHtU' (i'i)

^l-a.<^^ill. A ...Co

Ubfh ' .Sluso ;
.. .

.KtiliVui.. ft Parker "..

.Ward ft Va-n .

Soynioiir- A Howard
. .: seSiinolis .

'

: , . : (i2-ia) - r
'-

(Same - bill- - plays
'. AiriariUo: 14-15;.

-

'.' Wiclilta. •Falls,.
'

.'lC-17) .--

Aerlal. -Deg.rbrts
-

O'Connor -ft Vaughn
I,a Belle Pola
Hurst , ft .Vbgf .

Wedding Gown
SlIREVEP'ilT. LA.

Strand (12)
Prank Viola, Co
Senna -

ft Dedii .

:Nlck Lucas -

.

Friiflclss Hbss. "ft D
(One to nuv
- Tiil»SA, -OKLA,-;

. Orphotim (12)
Klng.-Bros :

. ..

Jack Morllpi
Davis ft. McCoy.
Syd. Mbrt'hous'e
A 1 iTia- N I !• I .HOn : Co.
.WICHITA. Kan.

Majestic
Iflt half (12-14)

Bf'zazlan ft Whltio
Dapny Duggan Co
(l)nb.:to illl).

2d htilt (15-18)
Park Sis. ft Ilarvoy
(Two to nil)

Mof Hio R'by'ttc
1 1 ' ii 1:11 >-

PKOKI \, ILU
. ,1'aluoo..

' ..1st itaif .(i:-i4):
Paili^P lllia J>Sird.03 -;.

Kiv'.il lii-i-'S.

Ila.l.il All,
iTw 0 to ti'.l.i-

'

Cd 'halt', i-i:.. 17.)-V

(:'iM-\ >i .\ 'Mi<'.-i»
-

ri;dor>-in >• nl :

l-;\.i M:, iiilfl v-'o

l ii 0 (LiiV l''.ii>«
-

,tU':V.:.

UOCKlCOliD,,!!,!..:

,
Valiinv \.

-"I'st-- lia-i'f (I'J-Hi
Cltaivl e it .Civrl ti)n

l H ll,lu\p Co: '

I'hivs iii-;i <.'b
--.

Ki>.lr!i!,o .*!: Ljla-. Or .

•(0>iu'> to tllli .

:
-. b:.T. Ila.if (15^1.7 ),

4 - Uusbamls .- :
:

-

- I'd U.i'lf t'S-lOV -
'

I'-^rn.'Mt llla'lt- .. -
-

Hi'tiniuiit'^n's-'Bd
r..>o liee .t l5uby.tal
NV'.ls.iiti ft t->viil>si)n-

'l-h!»t '.
Char,rii.- 4.-,;

r< Hriili-li.'lvds

Slot X ClTVv lA.

. ^ .
OrpheunV.

,
. I'.s'r half -(i:2-'i4)

Piui llimxborf
.li-jin . FpUor D'c'rs
I I iintiM- ft' lVri\lV,al

\'a tvlslii ng.-.M-a1d- \ .

SI i>war I .t ..UiivO
,

id half (ir..l7). -

N..i-w-iU'd.-* Hall
.

t,)a\'i>. Iti-riile ,
l.^d

-

criM-i>p .:to-'- ni )-

^':halr,.^.^-lO.) ...

liilMu.. i taii - lui :

IImU. ft' llOXtlT.
"S-'ocaiv- Co' ; ,. .:

norUi>..< .ft Sully :
'

^It^yal' Sl(li1e>;s ' .

.JSO^iliENW,' INDl*.

..' "raluco;:

ist haif (1:5^14) .

Maldip; ft. Ray. .

Tt'lli'P Sis- ft -Ackl'.d
H'llrU'iaops' ....

B !•': .'ft -.Marphy
Evv.rs ft Gretta, .

2d-. halt (15-17) .:

Munfoe ft Crant :

Jay Velio
,

Ship Ahoy
Rlgoletto Bros ; . .

(One to nil);
2d half (8-10)

Edna W Hopper
O'Brien 0
Lebn-'Varvara.

'

Moran ft Wiser
(Olio tb-v nil) -

.

.-
.

SrBlS'GF'Lp^ ILL-

-prph«Unt .. ..

1st halt (12-14)
Mohi'oc ft Grant

Jay Volie •

Sh-.p Al'.i-y .-

l.iiu (.'iitniTim Co
-^lll-v.• Art 'Ki V ,

.'.'.I )i.ilf .(15.-.17).. --:

'

|.'raii'i> ConviUe
K'li'iii Itri's' . .

.,\l:.|;:.>t l..->nd

(Two .ti.-'M:ii - .

Id :h.-i;f tsrio) -.

.14 l!rw.l>>.-ii>a .

H. .y- Fr...i-..ts. .'
•

.

K.-ini.> \V.l;Ml)a .
-

.

i'-.'i'on .i'->'.v>;<.' : ... ; . •

idm' Xi\ til'.) .. -1

.

ST. ,n)^4i•:^rli, mo,
-, .

'

- .'/KliSi'trfr

: ist Iia''f-;'(l2-i4).:.

I. .'sl,i> \t V'nil'rgrlft :

' ,•

-1 l.'-vV l'" SPtMiion-

.

Hiu'torx .
to -Broinx..:.

'-'

(i.iui? t.'o'..nj| ) .
- -,

,

- 2'd h'Klf i 15-1'7.-)
'

Si i-tf Sairilor's
'

'I'i'i'iu - .M< -AUli(Ie'

.(Two- t,>x' mil "
, .

.'.^

St. ; LDi'iS. 'MO,.
' Onuiil . (12) V .

t''aU>: .v, WiUle - •
-

.\l;ii.li-lmi>,
-

.^ ,': -'• •

tiVrl -VV.nit pd -

•(.oth-oi-H- iii nil)

fi-r, :.r..yi.L.' M<.NN,. -

;

••Orpheuni-
-'

J-st . lialt .(C.!--14> ;

.-

NorWiib.l: .t. llall , : .

Hi>y Uiigi-ra '

.SliirlPl-. Kayp' Co . .: :

'iTw'o io nil)-.-: •

'-

. 2a' half (ICtIT). -.-

Don- iluinbert - .

Jr^an' lOiiller. D'c'r* .:

-•

U'unu-T. *.. .I'c.rcival --

:

-

.Vari;sl>)n'g. Maid .'

iDiu' lo'iill) • -
.

-.
: halt- (8-10)- :.

i n., tl .wi'i Co-
'

U- S: C 'Usher :;
-

I'-'IotrliV l.ayoTe-:Co. ,

Bvroii ft Willis'
lU'i-t^ii-- l.'iils , .- .

1"KK .-T'OTK/.-iNP^ .;-'.^

-. lailliitift ;.- ^ .

; let half!.U2-1.4)
Il(iy I'^'i'ion'ds . ;,. -

-

lUuliarilH. ft-Church,
Slg: FrlscQP- Bd :

(Two: (p. nil),
,

TOl'teKA.KAN.
- Novelty

1st: half .(I2>lik.
I'arUo Sifl ft Harv'lr '.

Tom {McAiillffe ...

(One to: nil)

2d half' (16-lT) . :;

J.onos & Hull -

Billy Shbne Co
(7arl--K)).Mlnl Co '

. ..
;

WAl'IvEtlAN, liX,

Genesee'

-

.- 2a half (16-17)
'Fra nV.ol' ft; TDiinljsyrr""
(^harloe. Co

'

(One .to: Jill) :

Pantages

Ryan ft . Lee : .
^

Juliet. -

Kelso .ft-.-.'Demohde

'

Geo "Wbng-Cb
:

:-:' (5) .-

TJta Gray :Chaplln
Rainbow Revelries:
Norwood ft. Hall
Phdntoin 4 :

-

Al Abbott
LOS ANGELES
mil street (12) '.

Nonette. -

Fisher &:' Olimbre- .

De Da Plaza & J:

Donald BrlAn
Ann '. Codee-
M'lr'y MoN'ce & R

-- (5).' ..' .-.^ •

Irene Fran klln-
Griice Adclphl '

Bentell & Gould
Efl-wlri. George
Rose ft Thorne .

Dave Bcrnle Orch
Orplieum (12)

Robiert. Warwick.; :
Norrhari;. Thbmas
Weaver . Bros .:.

Al K Hall.
B-ekefi: -Dancers - -

I'aul Nolan

;

.
•;..':.. (6) -:

-'. --

H TImbcrg Unit :

De Ija. Plaza ft J
mock •& Sully
Mllr'y. McN'co. ft tl

(Two it'o- nil) .

•

^Ml'LWAlMC-EE^-
-Palace (12)

'

Tiari-nier -.&• Hudson.
Totb: '- -.

Itiith Wirren Co'
.

Joe Daly &.Cb.-.EdB
Morton ft Stout -

.

.Uhythm Roys
. '---T5) -

-''

boyal's Dogs , . , .

Allen ft .

q.%nfleld
ilenry Santrey Bd-.
Bert .Hanlon .. '

-

Shaw ft Carroll Rv
(One to nil) . .

SEATTLE, WASH.
.Orpheum (K) .

Kublb D'ake
Oiyn Lnndick .-

Davlfl ft - Darnell
Hlclicy' -Bros
Grub'er.'s Oddities'. .

Tvette Bugel
' 06) -

:, ..:

Powers, ft' Wallace .

Dob Hall
Manuel '. Vega '

. - .

lVI<ick. & ' -Roasltep.
:

. :

Benny Da'vis
(One to fill)

J8T, LOCIS
St: 7^uls (12)

iaila. Shields . .

Joseph.' Rpgan Co
;

Chas . Wilson '-

AltroCk ft -Schacht
(One to flll)

(6)
.

.:

J.ack, Hanloy Co
Rao Samuels • •

.

Uuth Warren . Co . .

<:ha3 : Slim .
Tlmblln:

'.Pearl Regay Go.
VANCOUVER, »iC.

. .
Orpheu.m .(12)

Don Cumfninga ..

Roger Imhoff
Wilton ft Weber
•Whftoler A. Sands"
Jerry , ft B'by Gr'da
Watch the Rhythm

'. (5) :

Euble Blako':
^1yTJ—iTan d'rtrk^r—-—

:

Da.vl.<) ft- l)a^nclI -

Hlcke.y lli-OH

Gruber's ' Od.dltTlja.-.

Y\etlft HUgi.'l . .

WINSirHfJ, CAN.
Ofpheuni (12)

TJ ta .):(; ray Cli a jd'.n

fU'nib'rlin ft Jlinos
Oracle Dca gon-
H-'& F.-.r-'KlifT ,-- ,-

Jl'yron ft . WlUra .'

live re 1
1

-- Sa n d (; rson
.:. .(5) -.

:

H.-irry ' Carrol} :U'n!t

N>:W VOUK CITY'
. :Ctli Ave. .:

.

-'

l8t half '(li-1'4) .

Mni.e Am;iranth CV
Tilyo.u ft ilpgers-. '.

The. Wedding Ring
.

M;iy- i;.''lier .

-.I.irk Wilson .Co.- -

S'-^'iolarft
'

(On'.- to flll) .

. 2d half (.15-17)
'

Cmy.'titr. ft .Clayton
.

3 .«4aHorfl

N'.la ft .W: St C.Ialr

Clifford ft .Maribb' .

Paddy Cliff f^^rch
,

(One^ito 'nil) .- .

' •,'

ftOth St. -

• Ifrt 'half : (11-14); .

f, f^rackcr- Jacks
W H Groth I'.anditH

Frankie Heath
J -Ranken A. Ufcllfl

(One. to fli!)

2d half f1E-17)
May .

Usher .

IT'd''n. Ardcn Co

.

Ch.as Ray :

.(Twb.'.to nil)
•

'

.;.:'-i25t.h;.st..-:."

i.-it h.-i.lr.dr-lD .'-

Ci.'iytr'n ft (.'la-ylori

.f-T-k liyan •

'-

f This ii'o) III ft: ;Irr'-pn

A'ni-hbny . Uf.w-i d
Alb-ir.y Nigbi i{'.;ai

ClT." \r\. (ill)

2'i :h:ilf ' 10-1T.»

: WTf'^iTCHKs rKli

. New lt<x'li«Ile
"

iHt.h.ilf.fK-i'l' .

.Night at lb': f'lyb

..N.i'a & W- St ri.vir

Mar'l -lit M Ur;fl

CVwQ to nil)

2d half (i:-18)
If.-iZ'-J f(-/.:<by

Kd'lie ]>A]- Co
,

TilvoU Sr. KiitrvrR
.

CI wo to 0.1)

IH/.IIINGT'N, li,I>.

Majestij:
Ist half (12-14)

Cook ft- (;iatnian
Servany 2 .ft B'oye
(One to fill)

.

:.2d hal.t (15,-17)
The. T.'xket.'iH

Herbert Clifton-
L'.'ft ft D'rnar'Bt.Sls

C'b'R R'l'IDS,-
-.

'

' lo'wii .. -'.
.

- -
.

. iflt . half .(12-14)
The .Oradualea .

Ted & Al Waldman
(Throe to fill.) ,

-
. .

2d balf ClBrl7)
Eliiferi' Cook '

WHson '. A- DObson
Hoy Ro'gei*3-
Lottle Mayer Girls
fOne to nil),

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.
: Orphc'Uiti :

--

.1st half (12-14)
Frank Gbnvlllo
(Two to nil)

2d half (16-17)
TlUnro Rliiipsodles

.

Peter the Great,. -

Alps A. Darling .

2d half (8.O0)
Music Art Rev '

Hayes ft Cody ,

r.nrlmrr A ^HiidBon ,

licliiiont
.

•

l.Ht hnlf. (12-'14)

Fr'nk A. f'"rpm'n. Co
ril.M A Clark
•Val Harris Co'
.(Two :1a nil)- l .

: M half (ir-1-7) ...

Dan FItfh'B'Mlns
.
Englewoo*!

. Ist half .(:12-14)

Wilbur ft. AdnniH
Fidison A Gregory

. Eirncst Hiat't
(Two to n i ) .

. 2d halt '(ir.-17) '

U fl y i n ' i nd ft . ( J (.n f v ;i

Ti:d A Al W.aldin.'jn
T>:i|pr .'ilM' ft- Ackl'd
Val .Harris Co- .

G't r'do A v'i-ry. .I'ifiv!

DAVKNIMmT.., lA.-

flaidtol , :

.Ist half .n'i-r*)
TOIlPf-h' f '/lok -

WilH-'in A. I.»Obson -

St-bl'.-.-Sai|ridfPS -

i,r,u\f .Mayfir (>lrls

..(One fo: flll ) ... ,

2;! -half (15-17)
Tloy.'il '.'•ydnpya

.

-14 Brlr-ktops .

(Tln'ci: t<i nU)
2d ha'f <h-\D)

U'((l..'-ii."i . A l/lla Or
Morf.f.h ..A • Stout .

:.';ir;.' II;iyn''i;..
|.'. sii.r I'".p"n -ft f'"X

F V'.v r« A r;icta

, DM'ATrit.- ILf..
' l.lni'oln ^((tiare::

'. .ISf tl.'i-lf (-12-14) :

Ti.p T.'i^k(-l -.'iH
^

-

1 1 > rlK-rt" f'li'fuin"

I.'fT A JJ'm'ifsl FIk

Don Humbert -

'

Stewart;.'& OUvn'
D^iTllOIT, ^IlCH.
GriiniNKIvlnm

1st. half
:
(r2;-14) .

Krany. & Kaufman
(Two ,to nil)'
2d half (16^17)

Ijpon Navara
(Two lb :ftll) , .

EV'NSVILr K. INI),
Grand

ist half (12-14)
Angelina :

-

Rlgoletto Bros
Slim Tlmblln. Co
(T-wo to nil) '.

2d half: (15-17)
Music Art Rev
I-ou Cainero.n- Co
Cniree tb flll)

2d half (8-10)
Ship Ahoy
Ti-lb-r SlS: ft Ackl'fl
IJ.arvcy
Wolf ft Jeipome
(Ono to nil)
GALESIirilG, ILI

Orpihoum
1st half (12-14)

Cervo . ft Moro
Kva Mn nd.'il Co
Lee fJall • P;nM'

'

2d half (15-17)
Geralillno A Joe-
Gehe : (irc-'no .

Had ir All
•lOMIOT. ILI^.

lUallo t .

iBt^.hiilf (1.2-14)
Lin-aa . ft ' Lillian

.

Fnankel A 1')unlbvy
(T\\Tr^trr-frH-)

2d half (16-17)
Chiirm. 4 .

-,

Oraduatf.'S
(Tw<. to nil)

'

'ilOPMN, MO.
Klectrlc

1st -half •,(12-14)
Jorifs A Mull
r'"ifi:r ir.rri<-t' A 11
f 'a rl Ro.sjii j' (^0
(One' to flll)

.2<l b.ilf (15-17) .

rf <>i'r: (Mrn'1'n 'A. t>
\

''I'hroe to nil.).'-
- -.

--I

KANS. 'CITY,' MO;
MiilriH(re«t (11)

:

r>iuiii\ lll.p I»fi(»r(H
.

Kii n'n .A: .-Kl)'!.-) '.

Rap Sij iiiiielS
-

Japk- Hunlfy

.

(Onp.tb flllj--

LINCOLN, NT-ID. .

Mnrolrt (12)
.(•"sler F'cpn- A Cox
-K'.ir(iond ! A (irant '-.

:i!;i(ilfil;iri'l .

:AIAI)I,S7>N.WIS.
Orf'henm

1st ha f (12-14)
'

4. 1 1 wSb^i ridfi

. 2d half (15.-17)
:

/.MVi- Ile A f"i |.-Hin

/ 1{ llTirri;) Co .

'•)i:.'n Hill
•

Rii'li-lt'o A ijllti fir
-ri '

ffi 'i
'-

i :t)-f|nT="-^
. 2'l half (h l'O
Tfit')
fliirtiT I'lro.H Cm
Frii nl:. ' f 'on vill/i

.

V-h! llairiM ('o :

ff-Jn'v'to lilo-

.MlLU'-I KKK, WT.'^.

lUierKlde (II)
Hi" ti,r- J^i N

. :

Laur'i ri A L;i'l;ii') -

<i\ -.'ion , A 'i i:i!

j J
*( ',!! H I P ;-':i rii

NEWAHK, N. J.

Newark, (12)
Champs . .

Burns ft. Kane
Wultbnfl.
(Two to fill)

NIAGAUA .FALI>S
Slntn<l (12)

Wllllo Richie' Co
Hdlth—Dob lirttin.-.-l-

Cliftd.n ft Drcnt.:
Kiithi-rlnp Boy'o Co
TORONTO,. CAN.
PantagOH' (12):

nut'hun.an Klda
Wtn iVenco
.M'arl.on Ik'llclt .

Morton- ft- Green ,-.

Westminster Co
HAMILTON, CAN.

PantiigoH (12) ;

Max ft Ills Gang
.lolly A Wild

-

Hyanis ft McXntyrb
Sh!iW ft (Sordim
Royal Hungarians

TOLEDO. O.
.Pan(a««es (12)

Posing Act .

-
-

Reo ft- Rich
(Mi-asoii ft BiRo.T

.

ilovC-.'i'rd A. Norwood
Sp'itch. Hlfchlahdera
INDIANAPOLIS

.I,yrlr (12)
Ed Ln.vlne
Shannon A C Bros
(^ha.so A. LaTbur
nonlri. ft Ppllard
^ Keriiiiiys .

ScymiMip A. Conard
5IINNEAPOLIH
INintagPS (12)

JeweH'B Maiilklns
Moro A. Pedro
Marionne ft Owls ,.

R'lins ft (,'iistello , ..

Sllxf r. Tons .

Wal'/.iT ft Kuban
.

IlFX;iNA. CAN;
-C-apIl bl

Ul- half (12-14)
(San 10: - bill plays
K.dmontbnj 2d half)

tt'trFatlDH . .
-

,-
.

.

The Dtiveys
I'rpvarlcatlons ; /

lUfickfare E Ro«i
Borl CJolllns Co
TACOMA. >VAflH.
Pantages (12)

Broken-. Toys
Art <illllli»m.-

Orr'en ft Drew .

-TVl«.ftk.^-^Db.a;n:—

^

Flashes ,
of . .Art

POUTL.\Nb. ORB.
IMfilngeH (12).

MitkUB 2

Mnic Stralla. ;.

Silks A .'SfXlln*- •.

CerrlH ft BMla .'
..

"
,

Flapper :Frc.shlo« .

SAN J'-ilANCIRCO
. . Panlagtrs (»2).^,>
Dftshlngton Aiilna'ta

-

Ilightower 3-

:KnOrr ft Rella
Dorothea, .Summeiw
Strains .ft. StrlngB;

LOS ASGET.E8
I'antikgeii (12)

fUpkndll
Miller ft Pcter8<»n
VoVBatlle Stepper»-
Harry Rippl.
Flo .

MIc.ircme..

SAN DIEGO, OAIfc
Pantages (12) -

Jack A Sol Freed
Aalb- Sis ft Carter
I>o : TbregOB -

AlecU Francis .

Mrady ft. MahonCy:
Edith "Turnham.- Dd
I/G IlEAai, CAU

.PantURPit (12) :

irantaHy Rev
Scott Bros ft V
.Mexican Orch .

(Two to nil-)-.

:

HALT: LAKE CITY,
pantaKec (I2> :

KTamcr A .I'a\il|ne -

Jerin de Rlmanpciy.
Marry Cooper Co
Aili^in ft Wilson
•Ju<ijflta--(?onnor

; HOOKING FOB l.0.E>V'8

CREATORE-LENETSKA

1^60 Broadway^ My Y,
/..- .' Bryant 65i25-6-7

Seev Us :for Talkers
. ;

1

S'l half (10-17)
f 'o'lk A O'/tjnnn
,S' r-.-apV '2 a; IJ'.yH

(Orip- fo flll'r

ixKS: MOINEH. lA
Orpheiiin' (II)

Varviry 8

('V'j;n ftl")

2'1 hkif . '«i-in)

Van:;0,'ng .Maid
M'jnii-r- A P<-r<-ival ,.

J(,Un l'u.l';r D'c rs i (-.lii'iiib r-in ft Iviii lu

Fern A D^j vIs: :

.VljJ^ind Ili'V - '

Pirsaii-.r A Kl.ar.s

.VpIoiI V : .Marl^ion '

-

CAL(;\KY, ( AN.
I'antagpH (1.2)

iri:lliT A: I/.rra.ri(i -

Kay - A - .SI on';
-

Jiick J'UH.si'll -JtPV .'

M.'i:i k-.:A .SI union;
I'l ',M;i xcUi.M .

-.

HPOICANK. WASH.
riinfngps fl2)

M.'ixlr" A M'.iriiy
. .

K'l Iwyn
.\f:>r tl r^ '

t.- <',Tii' f

At.f^tUAl-ft-.K.uJ-.(iJ.

lAi-a" A Wal'MPP
xK.vrrTL*;,. )V.\siL

I'anlugeH ( 1.2)

'Mil nc.'f U.j'-i:;! ' '<i : :,:

l..'».;i( wn' 1

-

,M.a.'.' •
. - .V.'-s. r I.;i i-

Kru.-f-. i-.-' Jf.iiil -

Ir-.. I--..- A ..M'.i.-'

VAN! Ol V'R. H. (

'. iMridigPH (I'J)

r.i I'. ;i •' - • !-

i,6<;an, l't.ah
I'antnges (12)

Maziij : rjunPttC
.MoritB. A- .Word "

,4(ill;i). HrijH. ft TroT» .

fii>han A (iarretts n
l''cas-e A" .V'-l.-^on .4(1

O.MAIIA, NKft. .

I i'andiges (12)
'Li'lil'-JOhnH
\: ('.I'lll-'-B - :•---.

Roccr^-.ltev
-

VViti'iri.TL Winter.
.Vrpyiirnlfla A. Ol.a.W;

KANMS CITY
ranliigps (I2-) .-

JJ i-illlit.r.'L^Mj.",^-'!"?
'

Sl'.-rling Sax'T'r -

P.'-rn.'i rd
.V(-al 'AIM!! .

."
'

.|'>Ilri'l P'.well
.MKMI'illS. TK-SN.

I'j.ntiiB'<«8- iVi) .

TH'- fo:m-llH .

K'li.'..!) A. flreifbiT
I! I . I'-n. i " -

I I
,;. rrii.nt. 4 .

; - ' .1 l.t Carte

'((.iorilil..'^-' on .fcUrrv 50)
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.
brj.gmal -head:.; .. • : —.

; ; .

•

; .

—
TliP/'(TrirTie.- ](';i,v'1n' /tiie/ti:ft)n .

wrish:t

iVo . bralVo'maiM \viX(.;. a^^^^ 'i-l!-.- 'I'hoy

.nrv'or saw "'hini ' biVf»rv. or. si ncp. '.T.^^>

^^'Il i^ry . ii u Kl was?: n 'i'l n tf"'^ ; }
n;

.

th f»

hallwav.
^
' 11^' ^vr^s,:;a friend ;of pnp

of tlie. jirani;; ^Tlio /shDU? woreVelpc-

trici
•

lielit' : hii.lbs. .-..'Tiio •'. floslc
.

fipr-.

;f^(.i,ht iin(l. the. copl>o^.. both V>;ir*<^lj^^^^

wnrri in' on, t.ho i)la.V.' :.
•

I rtjiiiva -out bit.-r tliat it's an old

^

pii and is x-.i\ l;(<>cl •^'TLvo T;;i;al<(';nia n's

T{i:T(U'."' I -' rcnicrnbor. ,• lirnV ; tliat

t'rls(^o
- aivtl xomc: '. of .;-;tlioso -nutv:

./iroiind J-'tlv- ;stpuct .us.cst to put it

over -for unnisonvd'ril;.; vvbile • tbov

\v('re snmnierih't; -pVi. liroadw^^^

nover- tumbled i
.for ':it -was , sl;ii:cd

porfcct. lio'wt'.vcr, ;\vc .
learn, some-.

thihg . evory .c^a>••.^v^V live. F;(>r. in-

« ta;ncic, it , cvist me '

?

:1 7 ;. la s t m«h t to

find. pu;t ...that .sonip {r.oyii
' Avill buy

two' eards ahd. -fili: a ^.flusliv
.

Shool i.Ve a -liri^ iuid. Ict'iiie; know

w'hat's- ha jtDeniiiS- on thei.bifr ivU.ey,

..Your 01:d I^Ql't Dower,

ppearing Sif Jos. Admits Would Be

Job for Him with Con-

secutive Time

Akron Walloper

fellbw Tosser^^
; ^ Street at Bull's R^ar '

-

y

V.' By JACK CONWAY :

'

. ^ •:vki:on;' JiJ,no -ij.'^^

' Dfear :;Chiek:
'

^ ;

.

' .1 hav-g. so mtic'h ncTTs for you, i

•: £efel like /a ticker ancUl'in pointr .tp

'.harid:.-y0ti: a daiig 'my <)X]:>e"sp.;

Whicii ' goes trt- \'

'
. . proyie . that' -be-:.

:.'';-vCibaj^e. -ivr S"-y
' --Is-

addipted to >ise
'

, ' .ci-aiiks :is .rio '
rear.

• spriv -t p' ;b?l|fiye

- !mor.c tilvan one
'

\ 't i Wr ::vbf braip-

;; V'celts^'

f w e';r c ; ju.hipiti'

; : .ffoni Akron .,
to

,' Buiffaloi Aliglitln'

from" ..the trai.n

,

V . I s v i'e-d;v; t Kc
.ofiwellest . . ipPkin'

tlPnilt^.^-^ ;e;y € r

• -rested my cheat

era-' p-n. ./yvQ.u

^^ :/-knb\v- my. '-^yeak-

nessi it bPSlns .with W. "VVeli; one. of

•

' :.:our'- yPurij?
'

l^itchersi, ' Vi-hb rhas
:

been

.ida»re>oslnR as a .wise gee,. sUdcs up to. me;
' and says:' "Ain't she-.thc - darb, .

-

I

. .. just got accjiiainted with -^ler in .the

. 'buffet car,; and - she , .invited me to

. .call .tPnight.'r She's the. brakeman'S

. -wi^^^^
~ I told", her .

I

tVQuid. if she hal a. friend 'furid she.

: Baid she had brie Avho was a better.

ItRTk^r-tWn—s^he-lsr'T^We

i<) PAYS fpR^^^

ipbrothy Keniiedy's Assailant .
Con-.

'.
.

- yfeted of Assault \

CON

court tne oroiners aenieu vnc f>i."»y r.iv»» . »-..- -r----^ _ .

toidd^y «ie gh^s, declaring that thc They woialdn'f have to yote lor me

S^rtaine^^.ad' mistaken them.for. Put n.y -^%J^^^^^^
othors whP had insulted them. The yell yes. .Maybe.

.

^rs.^ .^uu?

S^e doubtful as to Cornelius' .wouldn't but ^ can't expect, to be

part £Lnd.- he wa^, discharged, but j
oke with everybody

down to the meat, I .wished myself

along to. take care pf the^ frleiid,'

figiirlTi'. that vvlth my nptorlpusrpowr

. ers of: lyln' I :might' .cop. ..put Mrs.

: Brakle. \ About 7 .o'clock . I,; meet

.
Whalen, . Avhlch is this

; e.RB':S .narne;

and he goes into a; telephone bPofh

to cinch the ;meet; ' He cpmps out
• in a .minute and sajrs- eyeirything, is

0;oijesPtty, :
that she : wants, us to

brinft some bottled beer and sand;
' wiches. ' ;"'

. .

'•'
. . -. •

.

-I inherited ;.:tlds portion, of - the

evening's ..entertai.iiment .1 and 'we

etbck up heavyi -lie calls, a taxi

and we drive to ; a terrible .Ibokin'

Joint. .Whclan expkiins it's the best

that the brakeman ..can afford and

thoVe's many .a rose blopjnin': in.:an

alleiy, And a lot mbre '"junk." When
we get to the ilatho\i-se he opens

. the hall- door' and. whispers. "It's
up two. flights," . Wo .creep up stairs

'

like 'a coiiple oif pete men. .
At -

.the

top the" .11 rst, landing .Whclan

. Says tome,: ;"r;am hot gpin' tp^taUe

any chances On this sap bPin' hotne

;

. Tni. goin'' to . call her," I began to

get nervous and
.
it dawned" on me

.that it Was . a 'coi-kin' good idea.

: All of -a; isiulden .i hpar a .i;.pa,r -like

' kn ahsfry bull, airtd-a.guy who' Jpo.ked

ten : feet! ' tall starts
;
t.arih' .down

•stairs, hplltinn': . ''I'll niuVder; thx:

"pair pf yehi'.
.

' -A niinUto later- -..a

shot sptnidcd right .in back pf urt.

\V"eU, <nliiok. . you've seen Ty Cobb
gortb /Irst base when he was in his

^tirirhe, • 'hut . tbo.l wtvyf I made .. thp

-
. st.r.ept . would, .m.ako:. -you' think .tirat

• Tyrus had leg iron on. I think .1

• .-tied: Man ,6'War's ,r(;cbrd.: ;t would

have l).e'cn. go i n' yet on ly .
a

..
lily., h urly

. harnfesa cop glomincd me uhd said :

' 'Whb did- you kill"' i tried tp. cx-

-.piain thit.it;; wasi all ;in fun, .but:..hc•

•. wouldn't listen.
;

,'

Juai about . then Whalcn showed,

and I told the copper that "Whalen

could, identify me: Can' you iniag-

in.e my feeling.^ Avhen "Whalen says

to the bull. "! don't know this. man.

hevOr snw- h.tni beforfe in my life."

w.^ii. thov lupt^ed me to the^^bo"V-

und ' aftcf a lot . of more
.

sfalTin-

Whalcn tlnally : give the -guy behind

the dosl^ s^onie kind of an omcP- and
'

they turned me oul/.,' The. -copper

. and the desk sergea nt were laugh

-

'

In' so hard . I ' thought they'd hayo

a . fit. Whalen .Avas also wrestlin

with his pan, and jiist then' a great

light dawnisd oh" me; I tumbled

after leavin* the Jail when I see

the whole ball club lined up aorpss

street, Blappln' each other on the

back and laughin* like hyona.s.

The whole thing waa a frame

•

It cost Jere'.M^C;M-th.j-; -30. clerk;

of 236 -West 52nd street- 10. days ,
in

the
' \"VQrkhbus:e to •h.and .porothy.

-Kehnedy;- 2% - night cl.Ub' ehtertainer

of. 222 -.W.est 40.tlv- street,- a punch-

Qtt -lOie' JXPf!e.v:L.Je^^^

1 » i bw. ' in^ Special Se ssion.s. :fbllowing

-his conviction of , -assault.: - • •;

The story told; the. court by Miss

Ken'nedjr and: a -. ..feilow :.\Vprker,.

Thelma Loi'raine, . also of' .the Oth
street 'addressv was..that they ' w^ere.

walking along Broadway .on " their

way " home "after^ putting in. a hard

night- entertaining
.

.''papas'V. at .their

nii?ht clubV . \vhen; neiir . 52nd .street;

Jcr^ .and., his, brother, Cornelius,

carne along, and one rn.ade a reniark.

whicli Miss kenncdy resented. '

Jere. the complainant, declared,

TKen'^andqcl . on her nose- with a

stiff risbtV . She put .up. a -battle
.
as

did Miss Lorraine until a cbp canie

alPng
' and the -two ., brpthejr-S:;. wer.e

placed "under arrest.

•-'••I
- iK^ar- R0. --mupii a;V)oyit '-. tlr^v

woinoi. and ' this olcc.tibn,'':^s:ud^^Sli-

;^.(i^^^.ph Ginzbe.rg.... I'^whjr . didn t/ ^hcj

^liun: mo? ; I'm okevwith: thedad^esj.

. "I asked. -Mr. WiMic: aliout that

pi-^sidoht. job. - He. said Mr. :Genc

would - have taktfn ,lt long ^agp^ bijt

you have to :

get up .early,
j

wW Mr. Willie didn't- mention Th.i'

Gi oat Sir Joseph Ginsberg ::£pr. the

date-; 1 le told me I .shpuid have niy

sJeep every niprning so I would be

(yi<c' w-i'th'the. ladiofi."
.

.-
'

.. .. \

Told hot join oke .
with ladles. Sir

Joe went up.stagish. • ITp- started' to

walk, changed his mind, pulled on

hi.s mustache, then returned to say:-

•

iJ!',Mr.: Wililo.said that in -£rpnt..o.f

Mi>s. Wiilic and she didn't kick.. .
1

linnet moan: bad '
by ' it. .

I'm the

Groat Sir Joseph Ginfib.uri? and I

^^an't go:Avi-ong. .;Mrv^ Willie told; me

to think right antt find put: what

kincV-'of a tim^. I .would .have.. •

;.: - Mr-.. .w:illieX:sa.y3. .t^at:.;piTsidont

jolV is consecutive. . Is - that so ? '.Fpr

52 ;w-ecks and' you hold oyer?;. ,1-

told him i would. get. up' eijrly ^or a,

job - lik^ that but: he .
shufjhed . me-

d'ownr . told me not to. let Mra, "Wil-
.

11^ hcflr me talk like: that -or ,
slie;,

woiildn- 1 xibPk .fpr me any more,

Mrs. WUIie's Cooking
•

. "Mrs. ' Willib wouldn't cook ;
for

T he Great Sir jpsoph Ginzburg, eh ?

Wish I didn't think, so ;niuch b£: M.r..

'Wiliie.. Her .cpoldng; ;:. It's- me; that's

dbih$^ the :;iavor.''
/.-\.v

-'-..;
.

"Vy lien. Sir .Joseph was told,' the

luare

Mistaken Singer

Relnold Wertenrath, baritohe>vliving ln\an apartment^ had his. neigh-
..

.

i-oVs ca /in- every time he vpcanzed. at home..-. A new family moved- in.

nd.£ard"about the singer: in the ho;ase.: Tl^^^^

f^mny heard someone singing. They; listened breathle^ly, a« crowding

nS i rear ropm where they could: bott<^r listen.
:

ISach raved oyer the. ..

^nger and lo$ied happy because they ..had nripVcdtn.
,

:• ;;\. .
-

Tl^en^the singing starledVagaln^^.a^^^

.reS^hd^^S^V ,^y4s a. regular, finger on. the. backyard circuit doing ,
;

'his ;Stuirf - and hopeful- ofc:ia.;-,^^^ /
:.:'^.;

-

.V -
-."

Lead Money; for Tip [
.

'
a: he^y taxi^gyp; ritcket:;4ragfeing:,iiV^'h^a^ planned :

to^oS^ t^sVSt Of fares wh^ btvlk atVthe;:tax.meter tota^^

Tinios Bciuare gal fan' into 'the.: gyp; in a rain ;^lprm and asked fpi^ the^

romSpdSe^iS libtel, oh 42nd street;; west of .8th avenue. > Thp driver;;

hSf^thi eommodbre hotel., ori the east side. ;,^lle it might be.a

nHusible error, the 'way :in: which :the' taxi .bandit ran into every^trnf^^

hS?\^a ^^ he^- to bum sllently^and' det™^ tp stiff him ^crv the tij,, .;v

.

The meter read 7-5c which the girl paid p« m two. coins.
;
Entering the

liotel lobby the driver followed. with a squawk that, she gaye; him a icad:

hntf dollai- The gal: waa hep and: offered to: acconapany. the driver to

tl^e pb1ice:^tatlon.V at caused the gHfter/tp; taki>t pronto,
.

. .. .

,

DoorWien Save Money

The doorman racket- at the Obetter dlass night 'clubs ;£i,nd speakeasies
.

caii't be so lough.
' Several of: the boyij who. offi^ated - in .that capacity; - •

last scasbh are iibw.-in;bus;hess .f6r;:thbmselvcs::iyith a Ijrownstone;^

iV thg: 50'3 knd ciitting lntb;tl^e:- b ' -

-'.•;.... :.:•.
: -;.F;r'ee^an:- Bernstein Jn. Pali^ibs.;....;:.;...':.:;..-,;:..;.. ..,:.':,-:^.-.-

'

"-Fi-eomcin 'Borhstein, a^. Donio^rat: by training. inaulge(i' iit a little .con-

eession dough fr*im.-^theM^epublican , National:; qommittee..;dtirinf?
:
the^

camjDaign. lieeman: got the ;h\mqh Jowlsh patri^rehs^vho ,coumnt, read

^Enykh might -be:interested::in a.little fplde^

Yiddish. TP make it go dbuble. the; fPlder^was printed ^Iso. in .English.

Orily : four pages. Front .^page. carried ipicturos ^^r. Mos^

iib^et :was\tcrmed;;the ;Mb(Jern. »

neath -the -piptures." -

-: :\
.

: ; '; -

>;.
''.;., :'v--: \ -

Thev went^ for that onci according to. statistics,; with Freeman prints

•in- millions of :pamphiets.lHp distl^Ib^^^x^d ;;them;; in. Jewish sections' in-;

Wew Tbrlc, Chicago and Philadelphia; Th6 CPmmittee stood for .^yery-,

thih^ and 'Freeman: daily checked; Up his. extensive staff of ;distr,butoi^.;:

drivers -and automobiles;, to guiird ,against .cheating. , ; . . ^ \ \. -A.X
•

Meanwhile :MayCwardXMrs,Bp^^^^^
samry"^i;-^hp:^^eyidcnt:;^ ^I'S^O^^^-zl^jiere the^^BciTUstei

week; ahd:;bpard, 'he .:shrugged his;
^^^.^j.^^-^^^^ square ;that'.': -v ;

.;' : -:
'':;

-.:;

shoulders. .
..

. ::'-'«„;. ^
'

"Nothlh&. -I am asking ?2, 5.00. ii

night bn'^the air as The Xing of the

llqidio; Mr. AVliUle tpld me ,to, ho.Jd

piUt until r get it and r arii.
;

Weel<'s Salary in Hold-Up .. ;

A rcieent stick up iri^'a West 46th';street;spcak latc..pn; Saturday night

;

- ^ . .
. . . , ... :

, netted the bandits arbund'.lf3.000: ih; PUsh aiid an cqqart^ m -lievvehy.

it until I; get It and I^.am.
; ^ . ;Aniong^ the cash cohtribvitors was the lead .In a^ Boadway, .smash.- who

•It's the .^t<«idy . wc^/that hits
4^ ^ ^^^^^^^ Wefek's .salary: he had-.failed. to batik.: ,> ^ r-

me." continued . fair . j.o.s.- -
. lii.u a ..

,x ». .. .. . .
-. —

bettor than ,
when :i worked onp

; show Section -Moving Northward
,week only In burleftque. :They tol^ I . _ . _ . r attempting to syndicate the various realty holdings

me' I could work for 42 -weeks but
^-^^^^g^^JW^^^f ^^7^ street fPr the purpose

after/the first week tl^^i-«aid^hpy 1
on.th^^^

brin^ the ;C0.ner

B'way Contindient on Fox. Lot :: .

Talkers and theme ' songs have transplanted . BroadwaV to the Fox ,;

lot as, witness the. current Broadway, line-up: Harjan Thompson Marian

;arr:and;,he^^.d^
Jere was held f;;^^g^v:^"V. «g eSlalned 'Sg oke." /

'

. :wa^i^^.~U L^is. Jack/Fr^tncis, Con Conrad, Archie. Qpttler, Sidney. D.^

young women appeared In- coiirt
|

G^V^^f^e^.'tP^^^^^,, • nwh business I Mitchell. Bill Halligan, Charles Judels. Arthur Caesar. ..
.

with badly damaged faces

STAGE HAND'S FREE RIDE

But Chas. Geiger Landed in N. Y.

; ;: Police Station .

"-you mind your own business

when introduced to: a lady," he said.

"You can alvirays -tell :;a lady if she

fjlaps your :face within five, min-

utes after you know her. If ypu

don't Slap her back, that's being

oke."
Asked if Sir Joseph meant to

: Stage Gambling
. ; , ,

m: "The Night Hostess" at the Beck. New York, Phil Cunning's .skillful

play of thp underworld, Is a gambliri& rbpm; scene.

by a. sectional vie\v off stage, through a dobrway. but with wheels and

paraphernalia in sight.
. „.,fii«rM

-
'

1 Asuea .11 oir uvo^i." -v^.,. "
I

While the play's actjon proceeds, the players or ext^'^-^ ^'^^
. ^^^^^

After a taxicab ride from 47th slap her face back or just her back. ^^^^^ the tables at different times.' They have taken to the gaming o

street and 8th avenue to South Am- he ^nickered

bov.: N. J., and back without having rieversmu

any money to pay for it led to the "I never thought of that before.^

arrest of Charles Ooiger. stage hand, said - he, "I - always tried slapping

•^73 West 47th street, on a charge her back on the face.- ^aybe it A

of disorderly conduct. Later. Mag- had 5.1apped:her back, there would

istrate Simp.sbn in \V*^st. Side Court .have bcen^ no trpuble;
. . ...

niposed a fine of $10, with, the^ alters ."Mr. Wlllle:taught>Tne; hov^oteU

nAo iVfvs in -iail' .: .:. . .: . . . whether: ?'m oke- nght. away with

^vSl;?Jbvil!^:ivpadhdii.ein,SoutK^^

;a mboy.. : Chauf..u. ;.Mo,.
.

X^vy
f"^.jf^.^grrigh w^^r^i^^

the level, keeping mental track of winnings qt losses. It Is sam.^

The scene was staged by- one; ot the cbuntry;s; best known ga^^^^^^

;Dunning -obtained his services. .
When everything had been arrangea,

(Continued on page 59)

(Changes Weekly)

ru-boklyn. agreed , -to ta^kc
.
thorn

there
' and .back -. for $1 0. ..^ Wiion in.:

,1 ersoy. they- found the rbadhousc.

r jpkod and asked, tb . be driy-en back.

When Mother Sliows .

.
- Toddy Hayes, : light trai nor, ; li\' th

c

.presence of Mabel Sw.or, Brbadway
showgirl, doniod hiH reported eri-

gagomont to Camilla Horn, imported

.(-ieVu'ian blonde. wl.th; Jbhrt Barry -^^

inorcin "ThP Tempest "
. .;

.
ll.'vyes and. Rlijfs Swor are so.en.

together in .the- theatre and clubs of

the Alley and arc frequently with

Mrs. Swor, Mabel's ' motheh..: That's

one of the host signs. -: -

. . Broadway laiigh'ed off ;th6 Ostcrr

nia.n.-r>aly I'Piuano.p until Mrs. Daly
hecamc pbvious.

.

;

should say: ^Itls ^U right wUh me, ;L For .how:

lady, : when^ you phone :t?: -everse ..r,
^
Njw York selection.

.

,

the charge.
-,.

.
. .

-
-

' di a^/c .nKi rroAdWAY '

.•
j-'

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol—"The Wind" (L. Gish) in sbUnd. ..

;
;;,.: r.^,:ni^. v

: Colony---"Man, Woman and Wi£e'V (tJ.- sound)^-a^
.

Paramount—"Woman From Moscow" (Negri) in sound.
-. Rialto—VWings"; in sound at pop prlGOs. :

; . ; .. . wceiO-
.;Rivoli—Von Strohelm's "The Wedding March" (Sound) (last wey.v

. Roxy—"Dry M.irtini (Fox sound). ;;' ;-
.

. . -,

Strand—"Show Girl"; (F. N. sound) and talking shorts. .

SPECIAL FEATURES Wo RTH SEEING
.

^f*

Al Jolson's "The Singing, Fopr (Vitaphone): .; . jo^ersr
"Four Devils" "Lilac Time" "The Home TQwne

2 Rcelers for Paris

During the stop oVor ;in New -York

:(.f 'MauVli-.e vChCi.valier,- the •Fropc^h.

actor Hollywood -hound for Para-

iiibunt. a special two-ro'^lor' for ex-

clusive cxhibltiPA in France Ayas

madtf.undcr the dlrectic.n of KolM?rt

Floroy.
: Picture is called "Bon Jour. New
York.*' It Is in the form of a trav-

elog among the Intorosting points?

of New York with Clievaller and

blng for the camera.

ping .

; "Mr. Willie told nic my approach

must have been all wet, and wet
put me • in mind of th;(t .

president

job; so Tilr. 'WiUie. and me have
been talking It over ever .^ince. He
told me it would take quite a while

to got the routine of the job but I

don't care, because see how long

it has taken me. to wear a monocle.

"I have a date now with Mrs.

Willie. -: She's going to buy me a

hat. Great lady. Mrs. Willie,

though : she- does cook. I'm .
oke

wlthr-her;" ^-.^-.^^^-^^-...^r,-^^^

Sack to the Street ^

:Art1iur Mefifbt^, staff writer of the'

Daily News: renowned as the telog-

rapher in on the great "leak" dur-

ing President Wilson's admlhistra-

tlon,. which announced the doclara-

tion of war, is flnished. at the News.

He has' opened ofllcea in Wall

street, returning to brokerage, his

lui.'iiness before enterluE journal-

ism.

— —— NIQHT- LIF^E- .. ; —
j

—

Everything's been, marking tithe Untir ^^'<^*^f'^'^' 7V^"«,wt?rdor^
expecled to perk np. Several Spots have come and P?"® • V;iavlon>
.of the notable- spots, •watr.h ; for the - old favorite rL^gaoova
.iaekson and r Duranto. opening Friday : at the Parody. ;/V„ri,.v'hile;
(old 3U0 Club) with Helen .Kane. M,Prton Downey, et ah.^ is _wo.ri-i

ditto the Club Richman with Harry Richmani lryang Aaronspns
.

manders and thors. . „^ fmnt and
The smart bunch Is gning for the; cpnverted brewnstone

^.^^^

sundry dialect eateries with gpoid beer, wines, etc, as the auiai.1.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Neapolitan Nights" .;"My Treasured"
"King for a. Day" "Anita"
"My Window of Dreamft" "Querida"
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Onoe again .throughout Ihe^ e^^

. try '
.Times Square's .

r^^^ .Jife .f;ets'

. anpther Tvallpp' through, 'the' k

6( Rothstein Sunday lught- in-at Pari? :

• deiirtral Ilpter rp0.m/
;

;
~

'

!

.

Rothsfiein.iippejiris tQ. he' the vie-'

•tim of a~ g-ambler's :t.eud, \y.jth -a

Twclch- by him. plaimed. Cutting for.

• high cjird it $10,000 , a: throw, Roth-
. Bteih': is said to have lost nearly

if250,000, arid, stalled on the .pay ;off.

- (SkmbJei'S .so far mentioned have

beeri; .
Qeorise . Mcira rius ' an

d
' Niggcr

. Kite' ,Ra:ym6nd^,' the' 'iiaifer o£ the

vPacihc ' Slope. dthie:r: :garrijUoi"§ }a^^

' unnamed • hiit refeiTed to .as - the

.
. possible gunni eh. •

'l

}

loths LOin ;
died

yesterday iii Polyclinic hospita,!-, .
36

hours after he .wiis\ shot thrbugh the
' a.hdomcn. . :

: Rpthsteih was reputed .worth nearly

.
$3i000,6'dp.VHfe -hiig fbr. yea,rs- gjvmhie.d

: -for big .Stakes, up and downto\yn.

.

• rRothstfin -. ha.<i :-man.y .• chartictfir-

- istics peciiliaf for'ganiijlcrs; lie' was
• well knoAvn in political cii:cies and

often, has .been: said^.tp .havfe been

.. faypi-ed in ^ b, 'liOlltical: ; way^^ .He,

• neither- drank jfibr smoked but hiing.

out all jfiighf .whe^^^^^^ garnbling in

. Broadway restaurants/ lately m.'ik.r

: jhg Jjindy's. his .haiigput; arid ,-
ptc-,.

viously to vthat,' Ruben's;. • ;\

.. Rptlistein is thought to have had

-.a ^iJiece ^of manJr: y^^ntu^es.^ Always:

^ ^having' in reserve a stock of ready

; icashj: he was the: foiit .of. ;many .ap-,.

.; plica;nt's, garriblin^ and'o'the^^^^

Reports . pf a. crPoKcd .
giiniie •

.
as'

''Rothstein's.:ireason : for.^h

:• his • gambling. .dPbt.'.of .,ho.ariy: f25Q,-
'000 are riot" really iaiccciitie.d by the

Titties Square . burich. .Rothsteln

kn^w tb6 . much about.' cards attd

dice tO' be .taken; in ;.that y^a^^ he. .is

oni of the ' smartest.
.:

gumblers in

Aincricav He ; could 'aivyays- protcict

>himiRelf ln:iny game.. ; -V,

In ^ihohey matters Rothstein would

. often borrow to .R^ay" .bit in :fi^mbliwtr

games father'.- thctii di^ into . his..own
• bank account, and chancing another.

ieariy win.to sottlexthcrlpah;' Ilc'waiv

a; ftiee bail giver atid tlirbvigh realty

. holdings, frequently civllo.d.' at st^^^^

. : ';ti6h^ hbuse^or ^ourt to Siyc^^

ji'ever charging iibr it. . .

•

'

iRothstein has hcieh reported lasv,

Ing as high 'as $:400i000^on a rim at;

: craps,. .. \v.ithout whimperinjj: :
atid

promptly ^ettl ing '. as those matters

ire usually, paid; . Hei- tnado equally

big wirinings and -insisted U

. tlemeiit to him'ihithe same way. •.

: Amotig gamblers .losers should

pay uitless they offtr a valid excus<^.

for delay. The only valid excqsO

as a rule is the lack of cash. . . ;
:

, i : . In the NeW yprk Jourtal of ISTpv.

- B.rfollowlhg the shobting..\^the •^:pl-

lowing anonyihous ..
letter signed

. "One of the' Hoys" .was printed/ .It

had been received :by the daily .Noy.

: . 2. two: days before Roths teiri was
siurt.;- .•

•

'

:
.'

. "Dear Sir : : In- .
VVednesday's/

. issiie. of the Ne\y York Jpuriial I

l i lid your ; article stating.: that •

Arnold Rothstein had ijaid off

. ivis poker losses in full; As :r ,

: Nv;is interested iii the -play and

,

won off ;6f Rothstein, but havei;

/Sot got-my Jmbne
•.iioning this statement.

• "Nate Raymond aLpd J.oe Bern--

stein lost in ., cash lb :
Arnold

.
iip thstein $23,0 Ofr, which he ;

pu

t

in .his pocket during the playv

lie owes Nate Raymond $2lj),.000,

: of whlclt . Wiliiam -. McCabe has
50 per cent.' He also owes Joe

isernsteih ^feS'OOb, :- Sol. Pfursich

$23,000; in ffvct, none pf the bpys
have received ahy.money so fir

:
from the play.. - Rothsteiri. not
only has not p.aid his pa.rt, htit

lip aeceptecV $.55,000 from Goorge
MoManus tiiat ho lost and-paid

•ill fuU to- RpthsteliiV Also .$23,000

.frbm is'ate;'Rayrhoiid.»:^^ .

"Krpm. One. of the: Boys..

"P. -S; Ho hot only has rot

IKiid off, but pocketed , all the

Ki and notes that showed :in the

.Kame."

Anger
Ocnui aJ ildu ti- iH-Lh'al Îtothf^feii^''^^

night. A Variety r^ppfcted- happehed
;(,o:.-b6 in .the place. ,'-

Tlie phone carig. ^ A- buss boy atiT'

fiwered; 'v
i

~'
•,'..'-; -./-: ' • '

:

;:\ ''VA.;ca|l for ybu, : iwr. ^btiistein," ;

he:-said,.'- . - ,:':'-
.

..
^'

':.'.

ilunching ; his red > apple, Arnold
'took the' 'receiver'./ .Ali: the. boys
hearij hint, say, . "I'll, be right ,pv'er,"^

as. he .clicked on thei-hook. Roth-
.stein 'left Lindy's .'f5tiil hibbllng bij

the- apple.' ":';'
. ,"'

v

• "Going in for; Jpriatltans, Arnold,"-

said' the reporter.. ': '

:

'

:
"Thcy...i{eep the: doc

I^bthstelh. replied, ks he, started 'Up-

town,. -

'.'•::•-;:'„• :-.'" ."..':...-
..

It Wfis -iO : 30. p. nt. by the.- restau-

rant's clock,;; Half an hour later'.the

news .
that Rbtlistein ^had boeh ''.shot

.i;eaO'lt<?d:;';'tii'^-:l>pys.!'-: [:.': '/'. '•

Tlte^
:
gang "streamed : out of the

places . lealpirig ' into .
cabs to get tho,

16W(ilow.nv -'.-', .--.: .'h.:- '^

. ; Rothstein ha.id been shot;. :.

^ Th(^/hews'-flashed:''-ba<^r:'-'--^ ,

:.: "They :
got hinT in tite.; abdomen,;

but he'iish;t dead-" -
''

.-

All ;]ciight bands.: of Erbadwfiyites

sat .'about the . ringsicies -of night

civ^bs; . .
oh-.. ;cpritfcrs; in'. ca:fes' and

wheire-sbever: -'a '..gatiyeri.ng ;,'.

tit igli.t ..bo :fp.und: talking ; it oyeri:, fbr

the entire street was on edge. :
-

•No;' Petjalls ^' ;H

' This Is .kribwn: V Five nieii .
were

dr-inking in room 349; betweori 10: 30::

and 11.
.

Shortly.: before - tite hipur

Rothstein. was found In the service,

en triince to_Jth'e.' h.ot t^^^ He wa .s con -

:

s'clPus.and hairs itting in a..:ijiuntped

:cbnditibn ^vhch 'the .timeltecpor ap-:

pearcd'. .' - T'lie^^^^ called th«'iioUse-

deteetive,' .'Lawrence, I\nlion,' >vhen

.Arhpld -said-.;-., " '^ ^
.'•.

; '-rtn-shotv- get rite a cabyVquick!"

: Fallon' ;got;- •rbilcentan; ' AV.iUiarri

Davis, arid suritrnoried ah ariibvilajice,'

Scores of: police :<)fnc:o;rs and detec-
.

tiyes iirrlved 'before the wagbn-^

Rcceptibn; hospital caiiie.';

"Where are- you frbiri ?'.' .tsked the

garhbler Qf the ambuTarice meii. .
.

"Reception hospital," they riE^pliipd.

;. L 1 "A city hpRpital-7--take me to

.
jpblyclinlc :

.
In 50th.: sti'cet,'' / said-

Pibthstein.',' .,:
- V::;': ..- '.-;/-

;. 'V:/.-''.:-.-.,-'-;.

. . Payis. arid i'.allpri rbdc .tp^ the hos-

pital, with, thb.' wourided.'mfVni '
N9t::a:wopd. ".'

:./:..;..-^

While ^the -surgeons \vere ;prep.'ir-

ing : Rothstein. : :"fbr : the operating

tablCj^ the' 'If'gs of his trousers,

drench:ed iri blood from his \vound,

half a dbzert detectives pleaded, with

|;him to- say- .w'ho shbt: hl.rn. He. re-

fused,,::.'' . .

.'

Even to Paddy Flood, his friend,

whose .beat is the Roaring Forticsi

the. wounded m:an. said:
.

"you .take care of .your business,

Paddy; riV attend to mine." '.

,
"Uut you htiisjht riot live, Arnold,''

countered: the .oOlcer.'-; '
'

:

. "E.yen so—," were the only wbrds
he would utter. : :/ ':.;.

-.
: All elsb pcrtaiiti.ng to the reasons

for the shbbting of Rothstein arc

hypothoticaL ; .: •.

Right weeks ago .Arnold is said

ib' have. - given .:i. 6. TJ.'s t'b the

amount of
.
$200jb00, which attaches

of - hiSi oftice : admit he instructed

them to tell who ever might jihone

refirding liquidatibn,/ that they
' ftFrijit^^ireratre^ly<*

Dark Dancing

: pancors lortking for the mil

leriium in. .hoofing ntriy lirid ; it

in a roadhoUse hear New ^

york,:. ',::
•

. ;

..
.
..''.: 'V ..::''.

.It'S; darioing in the'dark;.
.

'

: r:On this rbadhbuse llbpr the-
' .lights are. '.

wholly .- turnei.l off .'

; twice • during a.- -dark -'. 'rivuii.lii,-r.
'

. Dimly relipht.ed Until, the: dutrce

is over a.s thp'ugh to
;
rivpid • oni -.

. barrassimont - for ..any flo.atrrig. ;

' couple.; ' / .'

; :.
Itnailliaiisc.is - xry : ..for :.- biz

.
in'

.

cbld.-weather.'.:: ^'
.; -

.

By Lone Cpp-^eW^

;:';siN6ER:^j&H0RLiFTEfi :-

Suspended Sentence :b.n . Mmc. /Alba
''.;:.';'/ -:':•:.. 'Vaiia^': '^ '.

.

-.

"

'^

'

^

eal.lod to. the hotel , for a discussion

he thought would be friendly. .Pur-.,

.
ifig it cxptoslonS" bf;a,ngcr 'were Ip--',

:
dulgf-cl in, and 3.bm"rbne ;in a heat of

-j

fury threatened RothsUin.: He may
: have tried, td laugh It off; brJnginc
on the- shot. But one shot was fired,

iv'ith.ctoin occupied his usual
<^i-iir

. at the . Bmall table dl-

f^'ctly In front of the ca;shler In

Lindy's restaurant, at BOth fiind

Inroadway, around 10:30 Sunday

could; =- - .--r

if . t-hey wa;hted.. him they'd always

ttin4, him^':'ori: the. spot"- iit Iiiitdy's,

/ V U-nder.. Suspicion.. '.':
: .1

':'

.' \\'li.ori "Rutch'' ;Tow"'er: submitted

him'solf for blood; t.ra,nsfusibh, re-.

garded;:as: the last hope for Rbth-

.>te!n,.' police headQuartersvWer.© e;J;-

aniln'ihg: three men fpr inforniation

oii. the crime. •
'

.
.

.-

One was ;George McManus, kribwri

intiniately a;s^^ :: "Hump," '- .widely,

khtiwn as promoter of. the fantastic

floating crap gam© .
of Broad wriy/

Another is: "Nigger, ^'athan" Ray-:

mprid,; of . San. .
'Francisco, '^^^

'ck-aned up $225,000. receiitly. It is

.said, in games attended by Arnold.

The" third is Tommy /Mcehan, r.cr

puted- to have woii $60,000 in a

game a;t::which Rothstein is report?

ed to^ have lost. ;

In robm 349 d'>toctivr!,s re'^o V^r-Z-d.

ocf-ans - '. of '. evld.f-nce,; :
relatively

:SP£qking^_A_great hole, wg^s torn ^n

A-' ht'W. riitb .l}fe;-'hew^^ -h^.^^y :^o

the:' tourist,; haS;' 'sjir-ung --up.; in/ ilu''

Yoric^'iUe Re.clibn:^pf - Newiyb^ ^ast

of T'hii'd avehueV; -';

; The Teutonic food an<V boc.r..;loiti!:

a., staple -vi-ith ^the-: Ybrkvilie,;: i:VJ<>-.-<

dents, has sU(l'deiiiy.\cpine.,iiito" gviir,

:orar i)opirVarit;y,''ahd: with; i't'.'ari at-;^
1

:tehdarif- tilt in 'tite; scnle/^pr-^cvory.-

.thin^. .; .l't/h;\s.^ taken '-a ; ciepnde .:fbiv.

the ' ge'tit'V^l' Anierican., reacti|,)n t'p

.sbfteri.'.Agaiitst' 'eS'ci-ythi

and . nbw tite- sector is .capital) /,ing'

it/ ":.';:
;;

";.:" '
;

'..::•

- Tlte -fb.reigh peppies,/su('h as the.

Tj'atinn, : Slaya,; Assyrians^ v' Somites.-;

Norwegian's" and Teutons - have .been'-

living in a -little •.\yorld. all. their own
in.:. New "i-prk.' and fully: :.en-jt'.'ying

without restrictions, or :.m01c.station
'

ail titeir ; riative/ prlvilegesi;-
.

:'
-

'/-^

Xherb -isrrrits to -:exi.s^ under-

standing, f-rbiii; the carita.Vs... head-;

.ci-u-nrters npt to: : bother the ; diiileet

;restaui\an:t3,:.-:' particularly if: - 'they

cater to: their .own-, kirtd... ;
.. - -

. . Discovered

: : -Right iiibw, for some 'uriiic^bimt--

'able rea-sbri-,
-

"thc iyprkvilie Vseciio.h

is; getting,;the play.- It ^started - with,

some of tlte- :.Brba:Al\ya.y...bu.)u:h: liv;r

iri^ on Park avenue arpUnd the. upr

;per 80'S: diwcpvering the .percehtago

in- their o^A^n back; yard :a;n(l '
steer-^'

ihg the Tirites square mob easti

. The : scale . Werit up ' prpnto.
,
The

iacket has; gotten to be./.sp good tiio

locals are; being gen.tiy but de-

cisively :oased but.': "fhcr'e's^erio.ug-h

of a eonsistent tourist -following .all

week through to ma..k.e:. thij?: \vprth-.

..while ;frbm .the ;
I'efjtiaurateins^ yi^y^:-

p'uint; .
'"

-

-'

;;
•;'''

.the ca:tering ;sta.f£ Is. .attired in

mu siciil comedy Bavariari. co.stu nt es,

:with:; feathered Alpihe caps/, forest

green- coatees, abbreviated pjin ties,

With ba;re legs excepting for a short

wobllen leggitis: ju.'it covering the

calf, with a ba;re exposure at the

ankle,- and krice. It's colorful faimeiit

^
add to the. jad'ed New- Yorlcer quite

.a tbuch of local color. It's the niits,

one. realizes, but good' show niari-

Sltip. ";;
'

"

The: entertainment cohipri.ses a

string, trio or quartet, oh a cym^
balom; violin-- and guitar, ;tp vocal

acconipiiriiment. - In the baolcrofirti.y

of sf>hie.: of ;: tlie.; larger ; caj)acity

places, a songiheister, paces . thy

tourists' through the ".Schniizel-

bank" ;rbutinc, with 'the .symbols

anj; lyrics.chalkod;c<)nspicuously on

.prn..ate-'bla(..k board: The. community,

fjihg and: other stu'rt ; are the w6i;kH:

for porjsi'n g- up :thc general. si>lrit

'
' A woniah A'lVho di'srrj.lH'd juirsrlf as

M. ihe; -A H) it .A' : > • 1 a , . - S , ;o r ;7 3 i> s th av o V
nui',: ami wh.b: i-liiiiivi'd tu be a/i'oi:—

'^iil'r bpi'ra siivgi^r, wa.s j^iVt-n. a /sutv--.:.

p<'ndo.il s^Mite.tuv in;ypooiai S'l/i-sii'tts...

f-i 1 1 1;( vw- ing r> I'V c iM> V: i ion o ri: a'; 0 l.ia rt;

irfsboplifiliig./ '-;;
'

: ^inl(. -A'aiUi 'was .arro'stocl' Son.f.; 22

iifler .sieiiiing
' arllcl.es yalut-'d at

^~.'>0 fiH)nt -('oiuittM-t;': in I It\irn"s; ^Ae-.

;po^lTit1g •lo'.'Mr.s. ;,\.^iios ' Brook,; .P.rf>'.-

ba t;u>ri;^<vrUoi::rir t Ije. ; 'do:ferida

shl; had.' cbVtio Tram • Argi-ntino • liv.o

Xi-ark ago wli.i'.re
;
.<ho-, a.itd bOr :hus-.

fianii \]M\: lii-i^n / s^iiii^inp: '• th ofuM-it,

Sh.O ' lia.s rlji'iMi ; ki viitg singing'.. a:!!!!

pia.n() lessjui.s; w iiiUvhoi"; Inisbitnil.lias

lii.HMt; ill' ohar.t^iv /)f ii rigarot: finM.i'n'j/

ihe; cU'ifoiula Wt' t'.'l'l tbo- riuirt; '

. :

',

Record Marat^

v;
. / :: '.;

. --jiiriifcapbli^v- "^"V- :^' -;-

vAftb'r.~ delugod- . witit' .
Gpnipniints,;

.Mayut';
. / George' ;.l'^; i;;-o;icii ' littaiiy

serVed h o t i
t'
c' upo it. ; th o . d a'lic o. iiv (ys\ -

tirori pronibters' at the A rm.i>r>r.; Itori!

that the Jcontcst would : have J to. be
ienttiit.'ited. - ; His ' ititihtatunv ;'Oa,ine

."rollb)virig' the (Usc'losuro; that a foiv

nte.r cent oKtant- -was ;(iyirv.g-;i^

ihe i.ocal hosjiita);*?.
. . \

- There .
'.were ; t hro;e . .oou'ples -ro-;

tnaining at t-he t iiiie the.ni:iyor.;gave'

his /ordors.- ' -.this;:.was;. on si
' I-^i-iday.

-Tlvoip'rothoiiM's J)ruiuised :'tp e.IoSe' t.he:

'n'taralhon after;. the' fpi.Unviiig; ;Suh7.

tiay. -..'rhc riiayi)r .>va3':,satisftcd.' to.

perrhit-theiit to : get the" benefit b'f

tlVe big Satur(la.y:.an.d -Sunday .play.

Siireiy eii'pugh; iwo of . tho t))roo rcr

ritainlng-. roupl"s dropped ;but by.

Monday: riiOri'iing and; the ' cotitcst-

c-:ame to an ' onil at that : tinie after

avIhg lasted ] ,4 i8. hour.s. ' V .

. ;N.et prCMilfi foi- the nia'ratlion 'were

approxinia tely. :
$30,006, '-' 'Th'cV; four

ItroniotPr-s- have 'spiit
:
$20,000.- a itKing.

hemsplves.,' $0,000 lia.s bo.en pii id over

to an - AtiteriiSM n - Logioh - band whit;h

;"^pon.soi'cd'-:; the .affair; ;arid about.

^4,000; is tied Up
.
by' gpnti.^hees; oh

aoobimt- o.f ;.two;: .suits 'llH';d
;
ag;,i1n.'jt:

lite pi"orin>ter.s.'.. .

:-Thls : was ;;the'. ihi.rd twin;; City

da hco m;ar;ii hPn . wi t h i n- the .spa.r-c of

a -few mrtpth.*?; ;"The lir.st pn.o cio.a.ned

up .aiiput ;$iiO,000. ,The net profi't.sOf
the scir.on'd one .were nearly $110,000.

The one Jiist Ctided was • $I(i,00.0 In

the red ;at the end iof tho, s(!Cond

week when th.e tide, st;i.rted to turn:

The Jast niarathOn wa.s proclaiitieti; .'i

wprld'.«> roooiv.V lVnMiker/.Tho- Winning
(•puitle.s- and; hta.stor of :oeromony are

pi;ayihg a n - en gagem ftnt th is week
at iMarigoId ( ;;i.r.(icns d.'irioo .hali; :.

i

' William, -t;!y;:lv'r,' '.2f». -of: Ai:«;adi3i'

!/;\viloi;»v
.
liali-fak; -N.'- i?,y.. and :wh6;:

gave-/h.i«'Tattdx.ossf;-'at i'SS- W-i^st -!)2na..

Viti^eot.'wttli fintr'.ob^dereiuiaitts were.-.

;iVraigtiotV:ih.A\'Vst .Piilo C-burt before

•M.:iK;l.st'vat;o. Fi/i-nois :x, Moviuade bfi'

.the eh.nl'go ;bi'. ; rv'.bbory./ l)oi.ooti.ve>

;'M.i^Xuiiy, /of 'iVjiilvo ^leadquai-te'i^s,

told the eoiirt that the .Clrand Vlury;

had' indiiUod .the. -.(itiintpt. '. They
.w i-re (i i srii.t i'go:il 1 n ;tive .:jt'a g istriite's

i''pvii?t a tyd ;i1rniiod lately taken to th©
Tniivl;.?. pi%«^on -to: .^wiiit trial; ; - ..

. .':'l'^i\Mor;'tali,.->v^^^^^^ JliVd. good;

.V>v'king.,- ;hits'/ i)oeh\ :.eharged; ''with;

l'i.bhlii\.g':.ui'i at.-).oapt-;six ra'rd g;iiiiea

or sjieakoasios in ^l-intos:Squa.i.^^^ lie-

t ptod . t-w<'i guns; .ami "gave ^tlu'iri - to

oeh fedor;; t o'f ; : to -hold- /UtuSl. .he re-"

|ii':Vv<d';..iUay'r'4-s''\vr-.j(^voi'<^ arid' (.•a.Sh;.

IiV- a - rest:iur'!'i(u; oh. .\V.o^t..,4r>th sir'oe.^^^

.lirar l!i-na..l\<-.:iy the p.ni.iir.i.o.tpr throw-

iiis. i (VsMy ripg on; the' lVo(>r'ns ;''-l{iir'

Aviis..;m;iiving.iiis. roUud$,.;\ ;/;: :;.^^

'•I'ick ;that; riirg.:up, ;Mbnlvoy i>',ace>

.'vnd
.
pVaeo iv: 'ori:/nvy: -nrigor," -

: thei

l>r;i iin-ii'.t or. !ii:i<.l ite':;wa.8. i.nslr.lit'Ued.

.'i:i'ic loss of $.1 in/ a 'po.kt'r; game ;-ln

Tinu's Si|uivro--..'?eut ;1U,U. o'n. 'Itis :.oa'-:....... —

anxt the iM^^r :ilV)^-s ffei^ly: {mew.
-

' Above ail,.: the fp.bd'. is -'great;^:; a
flash- at:soniie';.of the

,

pa trbqage' ex-

plains wliy' sohVo ' of the hi:idfo.>vn

trade is off;; - .
'::''. '• -.'-. :/ ; :;/- /

again.st him. .ITe-carricd- large sijrn!!=

alwiiyij and had"$&,000 in f a.<ii .when

foijij.d at t)K' Park Central; .
Jfe. op-

erates,- a real esUitc broker^igo, of-

fip . at 45 .
Woi^t 57th..' strcfvt. :artd. is.

also erig.aged in insuranfre selHng.

He. was . a witnes's at the "jilaok

Sox" tri.'il arid Kiibsf-'iii''-'tiUy. .«.i'V-.

cried- his rclatioits with Abe Att'.'lv

;

In: 'the .trial of Fuller ,a:rid ->i':f li o.',

who worit i)'vi;r t-lif- ro;j(1, lli'lh. .iii

admittf d -he was a, gb-bftwc'-'n. I'-f ^

fort:s to "g'''t':.Iloihsffin bf'for'; w f
thwart'od by' his .

own. bodyi'uard,

orire .bntsido l/i.ri<ly:'.-<. 'W-h'.-ti. an at-

tempt: to .ki'Tri.'ip him .ffr ."a ri-b-"

was fru.stni("'i. arid agaifi wl.'i'i'

abWilt to orM'-r,;<-' .fr.v.m' hi:-/ aiJ-trt-

From 1 Day to 5 Years

For Frisco Drug Peddler
San/Frarieisco, ^ifsov. 6.

:

. Aftor being sen ten cod to serve oni"

day in jail .ajid .' pay a llho of .$'i;T

fbllbwing his ph.'a of-guilty tbVan
i.hiilt:tna(|Dt _ <ihargirrg^ h i.m/w.il,h ppjj

reor of banditry,, lie , told/liote.oliyels

T,ee,ch .and. ].l,anniga.n.; of -AVest . -ITth.

Street station. .
^'

; '..
:

.' ' ;';

Quite .a* :fb.\y, ;,e.ard; gitJtiios .: anjd

wh.ispoiilow.s^'haye' bccV held .'.up by
'•J till. taylbi-'.V nhd ;hi8 n'l^

;Soinare, the' .opps ^ s;»:ldi . F<'w' hay^
made c'-onipitilnts beeauise tliey- are

in; a racket; that. .th:oy ean"t maivc -a^

rap; T.ayloi: . 1 i ;'i li' .w p rked ;n s -rfi.is] i ler

ari<1 ..hi a itagi -r ri>;r C 1 td'.s res t n rattti.

;. T;l o- knew
:
Svh'.ero bthoiv' e'tjtp.ioyoog

pi.aycd. 'a little
.

'pbker.': . tayibr. went
there uii(.l /di-oppod . four gimbiopna;

Itosiiorattv: he deoiUtMi to pjay ,Jesse

JanVos.; He sti),ck -iVp the game .alone

v; i th : twp i^ii nil itiithe. 1')rough t . from
horh.e. [it was- sq/easy 'The beg'tii ; to

'

woric on a highi.Ty scale. ., Ho noed-f /
-ed i^oinc'oiieiip hold the giihs -while

he iiilfered the pooketls of his ' vicFr

titns;' ho -Siaid :-./'
. './-,.. :'

..-':'

..B.rother's.^a'.'Aids.; .-.

- He lyet two Ivrothcrs : in a pbplr .

i cibin;- o,n the/ Big ' -Steiri. .
Uc • took /

;thorit alongv^
:
they denied particlr'

^patiori. '..il i.s.
.

gunmen -.,'ave him
gonst''n(».sh '--whei.v they, held his rods,

T;ili::iold'- the .oo-ris': ;
"you'.cbuld .see-

•

theifi ,qu.aj«! With fear, yi .want real . :

^rurinii'i)," he- saidv, •

'
.

'-: •', ' !'
•. /:

-/iie g;iye tl-itrrn: jpb.s aa jpokoutff,

(1 i spps i ng of. his • stu ff
' atid; d iv 1ded

uVe lobt ;w)th his 'ron federates, : Tito

latter told ;tiie sleuths that "BJli"

was rib t so horie.st In^ dlvj.slbn..

Taylor Wa.s arrostbd by \P.'itrbl-

njftn .
McNally bf the .'>Vest 47i;h

Street siaition':. the latter hafi been
made' a- detective as a result of the

arrest. - TayioV and two companlpha
wore "taken as they left a caivVg^ime

where they had Prohc tb look ii over,

said - the .Klf-ntlts. McNa-lly, :^'lnKictr

Ivandod, ; arrested two o'f^ the oon-
fedoratos and brou.cht Taylor to a^.

stoj)/when he flred/thrcc (iitbts after

him. ;; :
:

. /. -, ;

'..' :.'•;

t.aylur's;. foUr; eo-de^endftntH are
f!harg.o'(i w.jlh .

rbbberyi and "threb,.

.otlior.s arc. c.hargod; with -reeMVing

stolen pi'Oporty.. the latter bay©,
not ijoon irtdieled.

r.

the upper drapery of the curtalnsT

ohvibu.sly to throw put the revolver/

Ijquor; glassfs and ice bowls...were

on a :t/llrie-.":"'Th.e%fingof priht; bureau

has numerous objobts- with .fingi-T

mflrkiT. and the b.ureoU 'of baMlstlcs

is working; oil' the gun.

Gambled in Millions /

Rothstein is 46. His one, gambling

aversion w'a.s; football.. ,
»

TWO Iridietn.ents in 1Q19 for fel-

OTiloua assault w-ere dismissed

ntf-nt bu)I''lJiii{.
.

Rothst'-iiii i>;^: TriaiTlod to - C^rolii;'

(j-io.-n, fi;rm.-r]y sjn a' l.r«:'.--s. lb' f.'i-

Ifrng' bf-fi a f/iinniur frt'ilre-.m :tlv

riitrht llf<- <-)f ;N';W York- -

. Invari/.My ho wav at I.ir;'';:.-; •:f:'i:"

roun'd'-d bv H^-'.r';--!. his;
[

rn.'iny of vsl. .rri hi- i- . ?/r:r'.';i' :• '
• i"].'

t;an. »•.•?'. ail oyiT l^*: sentry. Jli..

Inter' !:ts w ro t'j d5v- r.'.:;j'.d
.

'.),:"

no one p'-.'-p-'in, <-x( <:pt probably-

wife, kriyw thf;ra all.

Sc.s.'jion /bf narciiticsi : -i|-red .
King,

]octi",iciari,: forniorly empl(>yed; at tho'

St., .l''ra.n c\H :.

(

W es i; C fJiii-.st run 'ho lis- • j;v

he.rL',' Wiis re-indi<M-od ; Jmniodi.'itely

l)y .a fc'-iloral grand -jury,: ta.kon .
be.-

fbrc 'ahplher jn/lgVv ahd, senten("-ed :tfr

.serve five years;. • . : .

:
-'-Fbe; first .sf:'jii,<vnc(; was ini posed b.v

^•^•(^(•ral Jijt]'^(> .(iMivtif-r/M

-v.-ho lijrbugliout iii.s ('arocir has i/oon:

ppjiosed to the" pTar:t)<;f\ -of try im^
narootlc. .'-rises In: Ih" fc<l'-r;il f.'Vurls.

.Judgo St; Sure- irnpv.isf;(l the h'-a vior

penalty. ; ' . . .
'::

The ;f(--d' rHl: ijrosoeiit ion . was . d l.s-

.s.'iti.sfied. -w ith. tho' 'Kjug .s<'nt('noe, .it

all(-ging '.th«; tho,;iu a eloctiiOiari had
jiri.'i'lo a ;sin.'lll lort-ijiio.- fi'ofii a iTjail

OHlc.r narcbti'' bHsjnov^s y. jt}! addlv-ts,

Kiiii^ \\:iK iii I '•.'•t'-'l •surir.o wft'k." ni^a

whiie 'nf w<rrk, at th.(!; St. Francis. -

2 YES. FOR rOEGERY
f "finvictcii nf liaviiiLr for.g'd th'

'n ;i "i "•'"of "M I f • 1 1 -'H.; I ' J v.- w i s," ' k I 1 k i ; / •ar~

pr.Mrr of the. Unfoln B iuarf! .tii'--

to ori'l'/Tr f ifi''!i f .
f'lr - loa.'i.'v

-•i:M(/urjt ft.;:. iUi .'n,'ir". •.ii;.i;n SI;"'"!?,]

i,..u;K ra.;|'-i/iick; 34,. of ah': J>if'-
[

.•^'I'.j.'ir'' if'>t''-l w-'-s .'•''tit'-r;-;'"!
' t'l !

V ; ri) '.f fi rirn 1 .vi 1'^ f'-.ir yoar - by
•,J'i'I'-'' M'.jri:-- j;'"'-nig- in ( Jen''"/! I.

;

til" 'I'-r' .'I'lariC r'<-' i! .'•! .•''
'1 •'••;

:

ii<->j\ ;ri;tr-'iij/;.- .\.
I.--'--'

:

;i.t I'-a.sl t'j u I,; (;:tiiv.^: ^:M.^; 'J'J'i.
I

• \y)llla>n :"S.aiI()rr!' Frledrnfth, Once

jirrjitiiri'-nt. ;i)gh1'n;'''iglit pri;/.ofig'hter,.

.^^'a^^ ai-i-i'f^iorj - In . lii.s .ro'bm. .Ht- th'©.

Vi' toi'la hotel,- a.nd arr.iigned in :t.h'o.

tnmliK 'Court oh a eharge. of boing'

;i riinillv 'rr('>rn- i'hiladelp'.ii'.a;-- .
Ac:-

(•OTvling: tio./lh^ i)<i\lr('. ot th;'' -latter-

city ' FrlefVhian: has been iri'.licte.d

fur a:r saiilt. 'ir>:wlt.n'o,i»s'f.-s;in tin'!': -vice

L'raft -in v''s'--tigati'on- there. :• ./ ,

:' Th';- i"<)(V?j''i- ti'jihtor'was hAM- with-.

'Hit bail :b>/;>lagi;di-afe'-Farroli: Uri-V

.1 ii; l'"ri'ia y ;
t'/- . "aw'alt.. extra d it jo'n

ji;i|i':rs. : lais j;i^wyer ^la-'er ;r)Tit:iifH:d
.

hi.;- T' li-a'-/- fi'i.m. the ;
Tombs .(in; a:

Siipn (lieC'ltirl oi^dcr. '
'/::'

-; ;.

',"

: ; (ll'lirt bc'ii: up.. -no withej:s,'V

Kri<-'liri;i ri ' t'lid Magi.'^-trale .
F.UTf-11,

-ii; Wii;- jii«l/ri priyato fight b' tNiveeri

:i:it:d.:anaL<j:';n^il0.tllWv^—_:

—

BHX WEINBERGER WEDS
.

. V. ,;. >rii- :
,\V'-:r'ii.orgi'r and MrS'

i>.-:.i: I{i'i-h.jr..l verb married
i: : ']

.

" ' /--;

I',., li :':..i.,i;j Ik ;fi ;t!io, insstirailoe

.t - .':: ;;)"1- :iU>'- . ' • n'-fiii y of; the

I • :/
'

.. .

.

'
' -

-
.

^ > -j/-VVi I(.il ->•:•'
. . Is <>if> wi'l''>W of

li.-j i.jlK: li'irfj'-y i;< rnard.
•a
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in

^- Paul Gallica ; of. the Diily . Is'ows

has bought a vh in. Larchmoiint;

Edward J, Dqhe.rty. of Libprty^wll'l

be sent . to ;i3Ur^>pe.
.
Hla. novel of.

:
Broadway.. "Mutders on tlVe Roqif/'

starts serlaliy 'afound Now Year's;

.
Noripan . S; HaiK Ayas slightly . in'-

'

.Juired in an automobile- accident If

» Cli*Vrolet means that much.

. Mark Hell ingi^r's U^ story of. Jolr
eon, may , Sate'veppst,- swung : by ;the

Warners. 'k-.

.' Harry Eifty bounce is hOw one of
Liiberty's • four .copy readers, taliing

.
yacanc^^ by Ed Sullivtvn. ;.

• Loretta Mcbcfrmott may go Jiito

the "Vanities" club.
Allen Kerfis ' wa^ signed for Xow

-Fields' show, ;"The .High. Cost of
rioyihj*.".-'

'

'
• Al

,
siiaynei in;: c.,: embarked- -for

Paris whither
.
he intends to settle

the purchjase of a cafe in the Mpnt-
.naartre' district, / '-^ ;

' '

.{ -
^

Al Shehk, the dancer, is at Chin
^tee'is; eiiinese restau.ranl. The. Jiight

club ehtertalner. ; will replace . Ritz

of ;
I-iorrainc. ; ond Rita, for ,• a .tour

^shortly. .. ]

'','.:':, ^ ' '

' Wilton ' Barrett.' rptliriiei to-, his
desk, at the National Board- of .Re;^

v^ew liist week -after lO. weeks' ab-
sehce.fbliow'ing.an. uniisuai ac.cidcht.

While rii.bbiiig .-alcohol bn .'a' poison
iv^y infection, during the -summer,
'^Ir. .Barj;ctt caught' fire and was se-

verely burned- .It -was thought for a
time he \vQuld lose the use

.
of . his

legs.-' '

V, } .

Harry .CPopef'a son, Irwin,, is

handling, publicity for the Para-
niount Grill..

IVIaia West, • awaiting^ trial in the
'iPieasuro >Ian''. case; now has an
Undpi-study - in "Dianiorid

.
Lll;" a

safeguard .she formerly scor .

- P.ciirl , Eatbn l^f t' Now York , to

visit her -Sisster Mary -in Chicago, in-

"Five o'clock Gicl,'" Pearl returns
next .week." (;.. ., " :',

Irene SwPr bri-s .specialty 'number
at the Cb'ateau Madrid. \ "Th^ red

'

headed sboweiri; pf .early Eiarl Car
roll yintage) sings, followed by hig:h

kicks.and saiih' sfieps'a learned

«^;^r^^lrr^^•:.V^^-:7«^'.y«i^:y^^1y>^'l.Y«•^•:lV^^

HVILL ROGERS
(Plnch-Mitring for Fre<l Stone).ah(!

DOROTHY STONE
A Rousing Musical.Gonmiy

''TOREf; CHEERS'!

"^"^.r Alatk- -.wed. Sa.V

The.Stnattcst.PIay. in Town •

A Ctsmed> ty Frederick Lonsdsile-

Cill TAll 'io: St.' w. of li'y. isvs.

rUL 111.118:30. Mats. WeU-rSat.

' i3)H,BEriT .MILtiER; A'TTnACTIONS !'

• Cji/IDIPC TttEA.. :40th St. at B'way
ClVirinp -

: Evenings..8:30
.

;Wed n c >: a'ay an d- Sa turd riy Ma 13 , ; 2:30

A .New CoraoJy. bj FEItENC MOL.NAtt
Fhy- .

-... - Ian- Laura Hope

COMPTON HUNTER CREWS
"-. Iii nsBocldtloii. wltb E.. Hay Ooeti ; /

M ijcip RriY Th., 45th St. W, of
nriUOIv .D.UA Br'dway—Evea. 8:30

-'Thursday and Saturday Ma.tlne^, 2:30'

IRENE BORDONI
in ''PAIJiS'f

_ • /.. A MUSi;COMEDY
~

with Irving. Aarohson'a

: ^''-THE COMMANDERS'!

/ ^Thla, Xndles nnd Ocntleinen, Is d
May."—St.. John Ervine, "-World." .

•

By Plilllp Dunninf;. Staged by U'Inchell
Smith. Produped by John (QQldcn

MARTIN HECK THKA., 4t St. * '8 AVe.
Bvea. 8;40. Matlneoa Wed. and Sat., i2:40

EARL GARROLL Mts. Thu>s^^^ z^Ii

W« C. FIELDS Gr0Me8t**R?vnie_

jpLCARROLlVMITlES
• with RAT DOOT;ET-sJOI! FRISCO

DOROTITY KVAPr and 56 RKAUTIRS
VINCENT I.OP£Z (Illmfielf) & Ills BAND

. 7TH AVE. &
BOTH ST. ::

Direction, of
S. L. Rothafel

(Rosy)

-

.
WILU^Vit FOX prcscnta

"DRY MARTINI"
MARVUmU.S ROUND ACOOMPANnrENT .

ROXY SYMrilONY
. ORCII;^ Chorus—

Itiillet—33, RO'XYl'JTTKS^Foji Moviotone
XflwHr-rForhes R4indo1ph's KentnckV jnhi-
l«e Choir— 5 . Dia Luxe Sthows £Iection
Night—;^IIdnlght Show—Election Returns

CAPITOL

ZIEGFELD 5«st 6AV
MftU.^ Tliitrs., SAt-

SHOWBOAT"
Norma Tcrrls,' Howard Mitrnh,
Kvu Tuck, Sttmmy WhIte. IIoIen

.
Morgan, Kdnni May Oliver and

, G1IAIII>BS WINNINGER

" r YRir --'2<1 St.. Wcot or IVway'
. .1,1 nil/ iiaii, TJlunS. 4- SAT,'

MuBlrnI .Ver-
sion' of TH'E 3 MUSKETEERS

Vlvlonne Segal, .Lester Allen, .Vlvi-

.
^«nn« Osborne, '-ios.

' Mncaulay, Rrgl--
.. hald

.
.Owen, Harriet Hoctor, :john

XIart and Yvbnnei D'Arle
' 348. H'oson-ed Seal* .III at nox.'OlTlPo'

R'WAY and
5l8t S-rRlSBT

OTH, ANNIVERiSARY—Metro-Movletotie Celebra-
• tlon

. .. MIdnlKht PlcHirca Nlfihtly 11:30 .

'

. ,

Sr "the wiNb''*"ra'*''
".JEWELS." a rofli^ with Harry Rose. Frances
Shelley. -'-Lasslter . Brother*, W'alt Roesner, The
Capitollans,- Chester Hale Girls, Capitol- .Grand
Orchestra,' David Mendoza ieonducting Metro-
Movietane Act—Odotte MyrlH.

,
. ElcCllon Ki turn.i Tuesday Night .

SMARK rx hnOADWAT at 4rth ST.

TBAN l>* ^'''"'"M Show Nightly, 11 '30

noor.^ Open in -lft A TUT
A" a*5/»

HEAR
' SICB

. First NRtlonal rk-iures present

"SHOW GIRL"
with A1.ICE WHITE

WARNER BROS. VITA- | FOX MOVIE-
PHOME PRESENTATION I TONE NEWS

. iUOiilBhl Sliow ElocUon Js'lBlit—Jlclunis

^The Theatre Ciilld Pre.scnlg.

Ri III n "Th:,- W, 62d.. Ev; 8 :3d sli.arpUU IL-L/ M.19.- Thur. & Sat:' 2 :30 sharp

John Y^nlrlAn Th., DSth, E. of n'wiiy
,

- UOlOen EVGS. O.NJA- at 6:30

'RAIN OR SHINE'
M. OUilMll, Matlnco Snturdny

SKK WARMCIl IMtOS. 2JHITS HE.VR

OLSON'

J *The Singing Fool*

winter CliTdon, B'way & SOth'st'.'l

MIDNITK SHOW SA'i*. 11
:4f!

lOO'/r Vl-rAI'IIONE riCTURE

HTinS GEO. M. COHAN'S

OME TOWNERS
WARljER BROS. n'w!?y''<fr'^2<rHi.'

Both
Shows' '

.twice

.
Dally
2:45 .

8;45
Extra

6 o'clock.

Show -'

Sat.

4;
'•

' suti/ :.

NEW EAST

If you don't Advertise in

Variety—Don't Advertise

lAOlESAFTS: I

58g

Thurt. to. Sat.,' Nov.' 8 to 10

BETTY BLYTHE
(In person) .

The CARLTONS i ORCHi,
MITCHELL & DURANT

Gertrude Astor In -

- ."Stocks 4 Blondes" '
-

stage Shnw
ROSS MIDGETS

With 25 Little People
Only Ja/,/1 ll.in.l

' of MklKvts In
•

, lljf! World
Photo—"THE MATING CALL"
__ With Evelyn - Bront

-. THIS $3,000,000 THEATRE
Rapidly Ncnrinn Completion

Will Open Soon— Last Touches
Under Wny—FOUR MODERN

LODGE nOOMS NOW '

RENTING
SL^gr Show

HUGHIE CLARK & JAZZ
BOAT REVUE—25 Prople

Photo—"THE MATING CALL"
with Thomas Moighnn

SUPREME VAUD-^VILLE—PICTURES
ALL Theatre*. NOON to II—Low Prices

in "Vanities." It Is tier first night

.club exporlenco,

.Al' Wohlrhan, m, c, of Phiily night

club3, left the.: new Vanities, club.

The Gol(Jmans flgured the overhead

too-high to retain hliii. Mary Adams
succeeded the;. Phiily , wi^ecracker.

• Hentl Leseyeaii*, producer of the

Gasiiio de P'arls and; .Follies Ma-
rigny ishpws, ia lii Anicrica looking

foi^ talent. -!rie.idqiiartered Itl Wil-
liam. Morris offlre.
' Xilncblri Liopeir la that .Way

:
ahout

the Cotton Qlub.
. A,' Manger hotel h^rtier played
Bob Goleman, .sheiit critic of the
Mirror, a good turn by frniputdtlng

tho.se
. ; sideburnsi Bob's -Worried

aboil t hts femmigi public and
,
may

rofnstate the. effedta.
.

Florence Weber, 21, former - coSt
turne 4^$'S^i^*^r-,for the Chi pp. Co.,

•ivfis inabbed by Earl Carroll for ! the
berth after less than two Weeks on
Main/street. Miss Weber, will de-
sign the dosrtutneg for

,
Garroil's .

forthcoming stra.Ight' rnuslcsil.

Liiberty has. a, biographical yarn
6n Sophie Tucker for early publl-.
caiiionv.;

'

;
\

';.
'/-. \" .V.

•
; Clara 3rtw' .has been ajpnroached

to [ create Dixie Dugan In Zlegfeld'S'
tntusical version of ''S*iow Girl."

J^o business dept. Interference
had .aught to dp -with .RusseU . J;

.

Rirdweir ; leaving;.. tlKe New.. .Tork
Telegram,:, says they; . Also say
stHct SCrippSrHbward order that
but. dept .:shail ; heVer rnpnkey with
theatricai news' pr .reyieWa, Sounds
great and worth cpp^
/ Charles Lemalre;

.
.costume de-:

Rlgner,.haa lieft the Brooks .cpniipatiy^

He may go wltin ahbtKer .di-essr.

maker or on his owri.
- Pearl \y.hite laHvIng. Juxutiously
outside of Paris, In one of those
villas,: She's a bit nutty- frp.rh ac-
counts over a young nian of much
ready cash.

.
.

. t^e 'Shubert's' ~new apartment in
the Shubert theatre bvfll'ding, top
two floors,- Is .nearing completion:
The

. Shubert offices were removed
a

;
cpuple of v months ago to . the

Sfirdl building; across the street to
make; room . f6r . lice'a rneniige;

Tommy Lyman played 64 con-
secutive 'Weeks a.t tiie Salon Rpyale;
He left Bi"oadway aiiruptly ;after a
di.spute with; John and Perounis,
the proprietors.

. Now Toinmy has
returhed tOr.this alley and; may. ap-.

pear shortly ;in ; a club.: - .1^

iRing- Gardner, la. slated to :iQin

tiie reorganized Morning Telegraph.
• Mae West; gave a party that was
attended by: liundreds of men and
four -women.
.Sidney Skolsky says he is writing

the materlar for a new dlaytohi
TacHsoh and Durante shp-w.

Capitol theatre celebrates Its

ninth anniversary this week.
:
i3ug3 ^Baer Is ghostlrig. the Two

Black ; Crows (Moran and. MackV
chatter In the dialog and. cartoon
strips syndicated.by Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Winchell Smith will
sail from New York Thursday to
pass the winter on the Riviera.
Advertising np'N^elty is Merles of

tiny: sketches so disposed on mar-
.gin!3 of magazine pages that figures
appear to rnove when pages are
i-lfncd under the thumb.
Willard Keefe, now rjewrite nrian

No. 14.7 on Morning Telegraph.
Jim. TuUy. goes, back to California

thia week.
,. Sidney fIo\yard, playwrlght, going

thur Brilant as rhanager of Uni
yersal's Colony in New York. .

Gene Austin will be fotcd at a

dinner in.the i»ark Central grill Nov.

12i witl;i the music .men as thef

check grabbers, it's a' -vvelcome

home idea.

;A habit, of 20 years still finds

Sam Salvin '.t)ai;ked niishtly • on the

corner oif 50th streb.t. rind Broadway
ijnder the P''o^<^ctihg caves .of Ben
Rocke's cTdthlng store. : It started

;-wIth~ Salvlh's ' nightly'' watch out-

do^ors as they, rolled up to the Sal-

vin string : of cafes \yhlch ;. dotted

Mazda Larie. Whether
.
alonp. or

with other, people,. Sam reposes in

the doorway -for hours a:t a stretch;

and
; .
ruminates ,

and
;
studies the

passers-by. ";;•
;

.;;-..;;-.: •
'.

;.

Meeting, with bad . weather ..on

their, hunting trip: In northern New
York last Week, 'Tink Humphrey arid

Arthur Dehman of the Keith office

got nothing t'Ut seyere colds.

pari Wlngart has been transferrel
from . the ' Fox; iiUblicity department
here to that under Bob Ypst on the
'coast.- ;

V ; / Bill's Beefsteak

What ' Is . called .a: debachelorizea
beefsteak feed Is to be ;tenderad
Williain Degbn Wefnbei'ger- by thr>

Friars liri the Monastery: of the club
Thursday 'e.venihg; It Is in honor
of Bill's marriage last;weeit to Rose
Bernard,' widow of Barney.vIJ^rriard
Bill pulled a fa^t one, aithpUgh.' hr.

has been accused for months pf
posing on the brink of matrlnlbny.
V/elnberger, . an officer of the

Friars, has flgured In .riiajiy "bf .the

club's social functions, and. It was
deblded he ought to be: tenderied a
dinner.

; It was hastily
;
arranged

because William Collier, ; i-pastmas-
tcrxwithout competition, is due to.

leave ' foir the coast t li ia week to do
a talker.

.
In addition to Goilier the

coriimittee
. In

: charge. Is William
Morris, Sr., Fre.d. felock. and Joe
Laurie, Jr.

'

. ..The affair Is open to Friars and
guests. \

Gas Fountain Pens . ;
.

terpadway Is overrun with sales-
men and pamphlets heralding: the
efiicacy of the. fountain pen. sold by
th© "National Gas Protection Cp„"
which, upon pressing a button,
emits,a blinding, choking stream of
ga;3

:
Instantly effective. ' ..

inspector Thomas P. Cumiialngs,
of the pistol Permit Bureau, detailed
rneft: to IriVestigate the status of the
firm disppsing of the weapon. The
trick pen is. flO.

One of. the leaflets 'describing the
pen enlighten one ais. jEollpws: ."The
National. Gas Pen-^A lawful weapon
for selfrprotection. > •. .An inri%cent
fountain pen Ih the pocket. ,,
"The pen shoots a direct concen-

tration of gas to a rang© of 18 to ?0
feet, over a radius of 4 to; 5 feet.
The effects last 15 minutes to an
hour." . . ...

Broadway night clubs seem a fer-
tile field for .the salesmen, who ad -

mit they won't sell them personally
but will take orders. Sales have
been heavy this week in particular.
One fellow bought six in a speak-
easy from a racketeer.

Islan city. In New York at one
time she Is reported to have been
on the stage, as a show girl.

to .write dialog, for Sam Goldwyhi
He'll hear plenty.

.: Freddy McKay, back from .Par lis,

will be manager "Sacred Flame,"
which 'Gilbert Miller is prbducing.
Marie Fitzsimmons, who held a

spcrotat-ial ppsitlori. In the ; dramatic
depai-tment of the New Yot'k Amer-
ican for a number of years, is now
wUh Eddi e JDipwlirtg in a similar car
pacity, Dowllng Is now located In

the former Sam H. Harris ofllces
in the Harris "Theatre building.

. .
13ari(ling tlie; "Times biillding^about

three floors .up is a traveling letter
sign which the dally will .use for
circulation purposes and news bul-
letins. The reputed' cost of Installa-
tion is $100,000, the most costly of
its kind In Times Square,
Sonny McLaren, who went back

to the Morning Telegraph for the
fourth time a Week ago; lasted
about as long as some of the now
.sho.w.q ntJast ,wook._.Sonny„may go
with the Mows, since rewrite berths
;ife Wide open.

lU.c^jtKwd .,l)ix iST^^rulslng Broadway
tli.PHe nights. ' -". '

*.

Paul fircgory, of "Golden Dawn,"
Ilarnmcrstoin's roiad show, playing
Detroit, will go Into the juv lead of
'.'roily," which opened in I'hila
di'.iphia.

Simon Gould,' impr('aario of the
Film Arts GuiI(J, o.jjcns his riow
.•^uro-iicater on 8th street Dec. 24.

llou.so h.-i.s.-COO soats.

Dave Werner haa replaced Ar-^

"Unq's" Own Paper
"Uno," late of the Morning "Tele-

graph, and for 17; years In charge
of Its burlesque news, expects the
first; edition of his own publicatiori,
Unp's Theatre D Iges t, to be oh the
Alley Nov; 10. It wTlFbe an "eighT
page tabloid

.
containing a weekly

review of current rialto news.
"Uno's" angels are Morris Green-

berg, owner of the Melrose theatre,
and Solly Sha,w.

V Dempsey as a "Hoofer- '

.

'-

Jack Dempsey and, i3stelle Taylor
were dancing together at the Rich-
man club, while- Larry Fay and B.ee
I^dlrtier were In a huddle pertaining
to the opening of the. Little Club.
Dempsey and Estelle are at the

Savoy-Plaza, whither they Intend to
remain, according to Jack, for six
more weeks. Dempsey. Is an excel-
lent; ballroom dancer.

Caesar at Work!
Reports flitting east from the coast

say that that Caesarian body is be-
ing Itself. So much so, Arthur will
hay© three Movietone shorts on
roadway within the next six weeks.
One is "Napoleon's Barber,"'^

.second features Clark and McCul-
lough, and. the third is "Shine," talc
of a bootblack. " '

'
' ^' -'

Society. Wine Wedding
Bpbble, Guerdy, operator of the

class Blue Room In Paris, and a
(.hamp.ngne dealer In the same city,
worth lots, is coming over to Now
York this month to wed Julie
Thompson.
Miss Thompson has had an ele-

vating social success In the Par-

Mayfair on Saturday Night
The 'Mayfair Club, regular Sat-

urday : night ding-dong, at the Jlit^
for most of the legit and, visiting
picture luminaries, has been rolling
up s.weet cover chai'ge;totals at. $7..59
the serviette since opening early: last
month. Getaway pace Is : sbnicthlng
of ia. surprise as fb.r a minute last
spring it looked as if^here wbuTdn't
be

.
rib such anlmlle this .'fall,

ihoreased revenue, without the aid
of a price bpost, is .sbniewha.t ox-
plalried by the fbrnier, rigid cligihiity
rules, as tb being actively relatoa to
the theatre, not being. qtilte so rigid
this seasbn.' Committee is still vory
choosey about the inyitatloh

. li.st

but the increased
;
weekly , invite

postage has undoubtedly given a
few mpre .that Crystal

.
Room weak-

ness. '

_

it's become an axiom that few
Mayfairers' golf on Sundays and
that the women spend

,
the Saibbath

figuring out what they'll wear ih©
coming Saturday eve; .; Repeating
on a gown spells either social ruiri

or tips that y.oUr show- Is -sailing.'

:
Ihcldently, the ermine crop has a

strong :start 'ahtd is due: tb reach''
its annual peak' ju'st .after Ghrlst-
mas. Ermine lsn't ;eVery!-.hlng. Now
and tben :; somebody waits until,

around 1 2: 30 to. ' rnsike; a ^rand en-
trance dp-wn that perfect stalrWay
while trying ; hard to keep from
.sturhbllng over chinchilla. Everyone
is duly •Impi'essed .and five minutes
later 11 girls are Iri a huddle .with
the owner of the. wrap calling sig-

nals. Having scored her touch-
down the - envy

; contingent try. to

decide whether to run, kick or pass.
A fool if she gives in again.
Funny piabe" the Mayfair. ' Aycer,-

tairi femme habitue hk^ gotten, tii-cd

ot; changing her .hair . for pne guy
sp has shown up twlc^e .w the
ame colored mop, but with different

men. One more color change and
she'll look like old glory with . every
table standing at attention as . she
dances past. An old gag for an old

gal.
''

.
'

'.V
...'

•

. TWo of - the nicest ;thihgs abotit

the Mayfair are the tWo .damsels
behind th© .front desk, past whom
nb man has /ever trod without: first

kicking In, ' Put - these . t\vb ; in

the- boxpffic© and the - Paramount
wpuid "do business with a Negri-,

picture. ' '; •:' .."
'"

r

','

Chatter in Loop

iAlfred Pulaski, music.ia.n, driven

frpm home by a ; brother ^yhOl

coiildn't stand saxophone practice,

brought his instrument to South
Clark street . police station for ad-
vice. ,;•

' ': ...
':

"
'

.

The sergeant let him sleep in a
cell but wouldn't let him practice.

At opening of the Chicago Civic

Opera season 10 squads of detec-

tlves were assigned to protect th®

glittering rocks worn by local, so-

ciety, siich as it is.

Smart Cop
Police lieutenant William Cusack

used his head and found $14,000 in

stolen gems fpr Mrs. George Levee,

•wife of the theatre concessionaire,

and two companions. The women
were : .followed - from. Washington
Par-k.^pace-^track.- -by_.lfotir bandits

and frisked of all glassware. .
GO-"

sack, on a hunch, took the women
to a prize fight the same evening

and they pointed out the four guys

in the crowd. ,

Both Ways for $50
Passenger . air "service between

Chicago and Detroit will be inau-

gurated -Nov. 1 by th© Stout .Air

Servibe, ^ Inc., .associated; with the.

Ford: organization. Fare will be $30

one way and $50 round trip, rlanes

will leave both points dally at two

p. m. .

; •.-'_
. ..

This leaves an act about $5 out

of that last half s.ilary."

Just in Case
, In' case anybody carbs. Corpora-

tion Counsel Sixmuel Ettelson. has

omclally decided telephone opera-

tors are legal fn cutting you oTC

after flveminutes. ;

,

'atCer^xm ' brought- -to. :sim£}SL

attention by a talkative doctor.

The biggest ornament ever cop-

ped frb'hi the. Chitago -
theatre by

a customej- is a chandolier. Xcboay

knows how. ^ .
-

'

t ^-.1

Newest hangout for' the. loca^

show crowd is. Movie Grill.
.
J"^^

opened by A. Freeman. rolat..l

the many ..Balaban.s.

Chicago Evening Post .'li.-=i'"i'.ViTi-

ued Clai-k Kinnairu'.s r.roa.^\J.
•

column and took on W-kUit vN in

choll last week.
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More trouble comii\g this week
nnd plenty of it. Practirally alT the

' major games- in the; Easti Middle
/SVest and one, in the South can go
either ,

way arid m6st of ;the lOO-'

yard gridiron wars arc worth Avalk-

•UnK 'riiiles'to S^e. . . ;
r • \ > • ; /

iNew York wbri't have , to disturb
' itself 'ihuch;: fox*: by; goih^^ UPt^'wij it

ciiri take a peek at Army's a
argumen t > .w i th. . Nbti-c Da tn e . An tl

to. takoN^hat sq uiiit they wore ~ii|;k ^

ing .;$50 -.a- pair oh , Monday. Figurt)

. out - wliat. that'll be by Friday.; The.

Cadets ;g6 irttb this game a favorite,

not 'the. usual, rule. La.st ^timc' th.e

Soldiei'.'s wore given a i)re-game edge
"by the Now York dailies' .was in 'i26

aijrid FlahaganVgbt loose on .tlie "per,-

fect play": ..to: pvit a- lot of yardage
behind hiin , and sent the Cadets-
down

;
to a T-0 defoati

: A.y^^
the li-ls.h were, op th'e lohj? end, du.Gr

;
to .decisive .vk^iiiis over Kavy, .Indiana,

: ^Georgia;- Tech ..Jand "a . 7-7. tie ' with'

Alinlnespta, wJiiie.the Miiie had gone
• do>yn before Yiilc .IO56; West/PoiiVt
rbniped in 1 8-0: withi that one;, t"o.

•whoever is th'>:fay6r.ite in this gartie

has additional troubles;:^ V^^^ !

Thfe Catholics . 'have ' lacked' .V
s punch ail season>:' Gran.tlng

: that ' tHey : may have just;- tidied 'to

s4ticez<}. by P.o.nh; State lai^t. ' week,
there was no such earlier choiee
'against 6e.orela:'i^ech, and this week
tho Scutii! Biend mpb will, face, as
strong, .a line as it has yet met;,

.perhaps a little jstronger. Rockne
unblanketed Ciollins oyer at Fran'k-
lih. Field, a.boy \vho was supposedly
out for the season, 'arid if he's , got
ah arm out of its .cast by this 'iveek-

to run ba(.ik .fiiid got .set . In-U'tvo

haying long .bncs thifci Week, Tliorc's

too much, power; and ambition on
the other iiide .of . tlve ball. lie.sides,

!=?.t'nll did ypemart serYiob in. barking
ui;' iin oft 'inrnctiVved;; line.

•v . birtmoutK: and. Pitt' /
'

Dartniouth; oup.hit tp have iMarst-
ers l)ax.'k ..

fo.iv Prown . and . a few
others, .of it.s lu'st string c'ripplc.'i'.;

Such boin'g. the Oa.^e they lopk top

siji'oiig . fPr- the . Prpvideiictr cbntin-.

gent-; '. Same 'is tirue a.-*: ephcerns Pitt',

ind - \y. & jr. . On pairer this is as
-sure as any foptbali ganie. can, b(>.

On the pihciv hahd it*.s ;an ..annual

^yith - much gridiron lore behind it.'

"The Presidents can rise .tp the oc-

casion ;ahd V be. another .Michigan.,

IFowevbr; .if ,Pitt gets away t,6 ,a

fa.st start .'it's almost .;CGrtain',.;the'

team will, try ' to. .eoai<t 'in ass Ne-
.braJ!l:a

'

i.s neict • on' tlie . list and - the

Pahtheri? ' mii-H; go ;>vo.!^t for the .en

^

gagenient.'.
'

Down South, Georgia: tbe.h ..and

Vahd^rbilt Syill 'shcd a Ibt.of :Wei^^^^^

trying to .find out which is the bet- .

iter team; ,Neither ."squad has been
defeated :,tb daie\ although Vahderi;.

bi.lt ha!3 brtt'y a pne point niargih on

Texas; it looks, iike Tech.. 'bri the

strength; of the; gamo .tiie' rambling
wreck.i ^vaged against Notre .Dame,

not so long .:agP. - \
^

Why Albany?
Another; Eastern^ nighligKt 'will :

be Carnegie: TTech ajid Qfeorgctpwri

.at Alfeahy, N., Y..; Ca-rheg-ie has to'ij-

sed; over Pitt and .the Hilitoppers-

brag of Va yerdiot oyer- N, :

'Y^

Both jschpols - ciah ' boast of ppssesS-

ihg fpPtbaU ..teanis \Avith6ut being

Probaible Footlwill

Novembier 10

By Sid Silverman

WINNEft$
I.* • •'•-Arniy: '•

. •.. »

•

...... Ohio- State '

. .:

GAMES
Army- Notre: Parhe . . . ......

Ohio State- IbWa' . • • • • > ' • <

:.
Navy- Michigan' ... i ... . . .v. . . .

.

Harvard- Penneyl.vania . .; . Harvard . ...

.

Georgia Tecli-Vanderbilt ^ . . . . . .'Georgia Tcclii

Purdue- Northvwestern . i , . . . .V. . Purdue :. , ; ...

,

Wisconsin-Chicago . ; i ........ . . ; . . . Wisobhsin: ; .

.

' Minnesoiarlndiana .....;...........;< Minnesota . . .

Carnegite Tech -Georgetown; i i.GaVne^ie .Tebh . . . ,

v

b?»rtmbiith-Brown '^^

. .7. . • ..^ ... . . . . iDartmputh . . . .vv. .;

,Pittsburgh-Wi A Ji . i . . • • • . - Pittsburgh .

.

M[ Predictions based oh- fair weather)-

ODDS
.,.;6/5

.Even

. Even-
:'5/4

..10/9t

;:-.7/5:

.C5/4
Even
,5/4:

. ehd it may bring otit the goalOino
soGlt tho .travelingvwesterners have:

lapkr l to dat;\-: /Still, -the SPldier.s

figure because tiici r line plus .ilurrcV

and Cagle. '
'

. NobodS': knows ;
better. . tlian the

Army 'what caii be e.xpccted from'

Notre ' IJanio ojnd th e m I li tary i .s. n 0

1

likely, to go into this 'game ovi r onn-

"(ient. . They found .that out ages
.a.^ro:.

' Notre Dame jV. ... .i,l)ly AVon'L

allow CfiKl'i to, get loo.<?r around the.

.
ends. a« Y-alo. d' ".'-lavt tlicy may 'hn-\-e

a tb.iigii time: stPppirig tli'i's. lad p.ff.

tackle. -And. once away he'll ouirun
-any Iviek on tlie field.. Miiri;ol- and;

Cai^le.are almb>;t;t wii-p the c'lmbina-:

: . tio.n .Ile.witt and Wilson : w'cro foi>

; the. Soirtier.s. 1 fewitt never 'glowed

;

Tpn"

: while.'

di.«^putod,; and that contention -wiU

hpld> gopd after, Saturday. . The
boys from ,'Washirfgtoh paralyzed
Manhattan hy holding. :the purple
and; White fro,m scoi-ing at tiie

Yank Stadium rind unquestipnably
^vMl canse Carrieifrje a. hard matinee.
Bu t if / . Carnegie kept Pitt frpm.

rcgi.<<tering it stands a chanee bf

being
.
strong - .enough to - liold

:deorgetb>\\n.bff fur a. Viotpry.

.
THose Western Siinsct Upsets

-. Tlic. Wr-sf iboks :gnod for ; anoihor
wi'-ek of up.sets. Ohio ftiate . .and

To'waj fl.irhtin!^ tpi' the Cohferenco
t itle, iyill be- the ela,«.sle in that !5ec-

Libn. and if Pyiiskowski and BnVratt

are. out it will .be. a groat edge for

Iowa and. a tpiigiv hand Icip f oi' the
i-Vuoke^-.e.s..|;-FJgu ri ng- tiuU.l 'ot h;t f't\)r\s

Hoper, : Keck and Wittiner aren't,
any too pleased with i^b.e outoonie.
lO.xpocially after th.rit 'first (Jown on
the 9,-yard stripe in the firsit quar-
ter.' . V-^-:"

.

Harratt won't: be. Au-ing a Howe
this week, Kriss and Cory stand to

be ;more dangerous again.vt less

rigid vli;ilanC*o and- Fe.sler iipiioars
to 'be the-,kind • of. niV end coaches
(iryaiiV J^.^'Out.. 'ipAya; cai-rii'S-devisiohs
(ii\*er .Minnesota, '^artd' .Chieagp but
ilial'snot;

.;
eripugii . 'to V'opnyey thi\

idea tiiut :they .iiaye -the best
,

pC enjttying tliis . conti^st. - ^^.;^':^ '.:, '

;

i": A- ;Pu.2zJe .

..PUrdue. • and' >Ji(rth wo.stifrn; . are
;so.:.n.ethjng .'eUo agaihi. 'lUve ,Pui;'i)|e':

caiiie from the. small end; and. behind

.

to liaff the mighty - ("JopUer which'
seein.s : justified, in beinoaning, two
phe-poin.t tlif>feats In ai^ nvany ,\veek.'«.

PheiiUi's;''outli:t' fell . before; thi.s saine;
.( ropher ;- 10.-0' ~ fo'nr . weeks ngp ; and
then .r.eturn.ed tp battle .\Visc()nsin

:tiV a
,

:19-:19-
; liei.: . ;On . .the .basis ; ot

Noi'tTi.westerii's :;; defeat '.-.of Minnc.-.

Kola, .rtanley'g' boys ought- to, ;have
ah edge in the; dope, but Purdue
pos.«!es9es a squid . stronK ., enbugh
to make lip tile;pre.^Kan.>e di.fferV>noe .;

, 'i' iierie ju^•t f^eenis . no joy ;
i'n M ii d 7

viile ;fbr the S.taggmerr; Now AVis-
con,<iri . ipoms up,':tPtaiiy.; obHyiovis: of

f«yhipathetic inclinations with only,,

last
.. y.e.ar[s'\ 12t in . miiui

which .iiivished in the' shbw; CHdcago,
with; four- su<f>cessive major dbfeVils

behind itj .seems d;ue for another: but
no one ;cah .dbtract from. the:, stand
the;,Maropn made agairisi. P^^ .' If

eveiv a team deserved" -goid fb
this

;; is- it, . \Here!s; a,; teanri ..' that's

flghtinfir .oii 'npihing; bii't its ..nerve.

Crippled aiid banged vP. every week;
ibvariOLbly bn the losing end, they'i-e

still in, there the following Saturday.
Mark -iiellinger buiglit to be able tb;

cry Pvbr . this Chicago; toaiii for two:
bblufunsi';" ;.' :-.

.

/: '•"-.

..;• "Thef^SurpriiBe' -'Fvwinai':

.

Hail Ann;: Arbor ; and Annnpbiis,
How: the niighty hsive fallen ai the
hand.'<,Qf these two;

.
And

. with what
i. .flpp; ' Both knocked; the' props
frbm; und^r teains which were iiei*-

ahlcki as inQnarchis of all they sur-^

vcyedv "IFhat they' come together in

Baltimor.b: this week marks, ope, of
the • mbs't unique .games: ;pVer;; a
period of seison.'s. , ; :

Each the dbminating 'factor iri; a
stivtling .upset, Alichiifran and Nay.y
ribw tear into phe another for the
feather among : tho.se: teams 'which
cbnie back. Michigan played

,
be-:

;

ydnd itself against Iliihoisi' rio 'dbtibt

spurred by' a ;tradltionai: opponent
and becomine tired of being ^ the
underdo]^ arid In tlielr own .stadiuhfi

at thk.t. : :whether they can repeat
when the Irisplratlon, is not .so gre.it

i.s an open question. . Navy is basic-
ally strong* came out of; its sbell

against ; Penn- and- if riot a. great
team is' at least rugged and should
have enPugii physleal power to eri-

jpy a sliitht rebuttal for that 54-0
trlmniirig In. '25. If menipry serye.<i

the Midshipmen; have yet to ,.wiri

a game , in this pre.seht day series;

This is the: Saiiprs' chanced : .

Delving Intb the West again,; Min-
Jifsota .should.; be .

aible .to . .shelve i;ts

di.sa'pp'Piritment Ibrig enoijgh to .stop

its losing -streak at;; iridiana'.s : ex-
penso.. "i'his battle, shape.s: hs a
meet iri.g of two ponderous teams. A
little slow and. methodical, but al-

most as - Instppablo Jis .a skidding
two-^ton truck, ll's: just a mat ter pf
lliinking

.
that the- Gophers will do

t lie - most d.'image while, sk id<l ing. .

WEST COAST NOTES
XCbritlnuod froiii pii-ge 2C) •

next,: ..

' lia yninnd llatti>n,- ' J iinniy
Adaiji.s. Leslie.: Fentoh
gareii IJ.v inH.s.ion,: .1 'at 1 i.e.

arid Mar-

Dai la s Kit 7.1.; era Id ,. di rb.c t ing vJ a 2z r

land" -ac TeCr Art; : : -,': ' '- '.

:.
. M;n'gar.et: J..ee opposite jai'k. Dtrffy

in; .next ' Sa'jidy 'Maeliuff •

~ eb'riiedy.

Christie/ -;.
, v.-v: -

'-

-In -. ''The' Pagil >V' u;i¥.' KaIriori N'b,-

vnrro, ,Ilenee Adoree^; I.ionVl i>an'y-
nvoro, arid IJorolhy .larii.s;: M-ti. ,'

;

... ;T i>ii nil ib; O.r'ey e n .u;a ged. ..l) y 0 bl '
. to

Wi'.i! e .diaio.iir'. Div '-'.T.lie -'fionoyan Af

-

fail'.'.' . -.Into; .prod.iii'i-ion' rijf'x.t; niunth':

:

.' ^Tike Dpnlin and
.
BoluVrt ;i''e'r.r.v.

i)ox('r.' added; to "Noisy . Jv'eiglibbi's."

T.'aihe..;.' ,:-:...,•;"•,.'; ' '

.

^:.

. John' Cr"o.ni\v/>U aiVd Far".s r.'Dum-
niy.'.',' ;'.•:'-..

,; /> ' ;;:.;' •: ;-•;'
'

. Cl.'iire-^Mo.'nbweir.' .ad.iied' to "Girl
Who; Came pac.k''' .;t,-;*?; ^- '.. ^ i. /

:-:'

I^iOweir -siiornvvn. added to "Mrs.
Cheiiey''' (mV(J)/'- ;,'

.

W-niiOii -'-w'a.s .
• cpntlmvoiattly-

.V spotty afteir icaying.Ponn St.ato. : In

.
f.Tie t , \y l ison 's ';.bes t; ;

ycttr u nh.ap p il y;

camp .a t .1 h e tltri 6 [Kil ii ngcrvwras: run -

-
;
nln.g kickoffs' -ba.ek fpr tp.uciidpw.ns,

.

: The; Soldiers -.shbiildWin, biU. .don't'.

..':-bet;.that: last .shiji..Qn it.' ;

; Hit ; First--Look Aftervvard -

. ;rehhsylvania- mov'es^on tbCamV
brid.ge ,an.d a te-im that may- reru.s.e

:
to eriten intb the ,carniy.al. spirit of.

', three..eard mionle'. It doesn't seem;
.. as;; if tills '28 Harvard' lino- is going
. .. to botiie'r niucii :h.lKHit looking, for

tlie -balh
; Thi.s Orjni.son gang- has t,h<!

." power tp 'sma.'^ii through, ifiy every-
; . body low and then start to m.ake

inriu.iries as;tp ^whoVs .oarrying, ..And-

Pf'iin isn't Mpt to: get far ir;uny-
.:. body'pion'.tTie ground.;

.Thc>r(v's ' nn : old saying,': ' amon;;; ,

.will hav.e their full stiren.gth on irl'nt

fii.-ld '.at : gaino time, ' Ohio ;hai=r . tin

best ;cl.i.ancc.- u nder - t he
.

.<jiii)'p

that the lo'vv.a liricj.isri't as- potent as

the- wall I'rin.bot on .'presented.. Then
ti'iere's .alviray.s- lObV... Tliis; boy strut

ted''his'.Ktuff ;for New. Yorkers Wln-h

a sppliornorc and..i'n.:?<howlng.( Vijunv

:iria: ho\v it.' shpiild >bc .do.iie,..at. the

Poib';0ro'bnd,s..fpr ; fc. points.
'

' ;,,

' 'Saturdriy .- Fiiy. alfri.o.H ditrjliealf

d

Jlari-k';!? ,iu,mble; against ./Michigan,

thereby pi-esenting,: tlie. ..oppo.sit fon

.with .a; eh;i;n'e'e- for - the - winni.n'g

t pii cJi d ow n , 1iu t red (-.en led ;h i rn s('l f by
scintillating in. tlio. la.n quarter to

•\vbave aeross frpm, the- iS'ryarci line

.and knot a game whii-h looked, to

be- in the' 'ri.i'f'r'.s 'pb'-kel.

: Tiger -Repeats Yale Game
Prineei'dn, against Ohio, -iirayf'd

Tom: Diig'ah . to "do' talkiiig . bits- Ir.,

•'The i^arkei^,";: F. N; v'

; Arthuir Cea-siii^ w'jork.iiig on night
llfe"featute:f<;)r\Fbx. ' ;:;'.:•- .•.

Dor'oiliy Dwan for Tiiunder Bay*
Film :Co;-::. ^

-,- ' ^
";;-

..'r
':''.'' ,.'...

Albert Tt(t;r:ell to •dii;oct Iven-M.ty-
naTd';^; nextv .'' Wells Fai-gb> F. N. V

. Dbrothy MaeKaill.-.TacK"..
eb-starred in "Children

.

Kit^,"- F. -iN;

Mulhall
pf.: tilt

.. Jpseph Boyle -to Tea'\'e Hollywpod
for Ne\y , York to . shoot w.ar'; se-
Iquprices of .''She <loofi ,to"VN'ar". for,

Ihspiratlbrt.. Henry • King, dir.ectlni?

ibcal sequenceis. '

: :

•-:.- :;:.; .•

Craufprd Kent added to. ''Wolf of

Wall: Street,'-' P.a'r. ,; ;/;;;.

Paul Hurst added "The ;Phan,tom
Stage," ken^ Maynard, -F,;:N;';v, ; ': 'l

Cameraman Rpy 'Clark. ; (Par) to

Flagstaff,. 'Ariz.-. . , to . .phptpgraph
stanipedo, for I'Siin-sie't Pass.". .'

; .;

trfsslie Fenton added "The. Omce
Scandal,"; Pathe,

GastPn filass, 'Mdhloh Hariiillon

and .Da.vid: Mir added, to.; Tochnl-
;cblor'8 '"Mme. DuBarry."

Wiiliarn Judy, "writing , sourid ' dia-

log for "Show Folks," Pathe.

Chet • Frank liiii . sifjned by .Tiffany.^

Stahi to direct' Ricardo CprtW^ next
picture;^- ;":; '..;

Margaret Lee ijy Christie opposite

jack Duffy in. twb-roel;CPmedie3v
'

Jimrtiy. Hertz - and- Jimmy TQlroy

added to "Chorus Girl" comedies-
Christie... :•." ;

'

Univ'ersal's sequel to "Phantpm of

Opera," knbSvn as "Ueturn of. the

Phahtbtti." I'dul Lenl directln/Ti

.: Marie,
co.a.'st.:

DreJJsler li.is returned to

Ijlc.yd rpfrlgan
writer's coritract..-

has ; a riewr . Par

footli.'ill men. thfit; no line uses its vc-ry . niii.<-h the s;ir/ie t.:anre H did

liiiiKls-liko a Ilarvard liii.'- %vhi'h it'.s.. .'rg;iinst V.-ile. la.«t -yenr,- (iitpla.'C'in:^

.1 jiu'ht, iurvd if

jsnt
this pre.'--i!nt fc^i-ward

rig'lil 'i'li'o^^TmiTrfTlT^MifTT^

a ; strpng tearii for, thr^-e quarf<-r:-

^^'n4^-W^"-^>'-^^f^--''rrr''---^-',''^''.
*'••

,

'"
;'; iiin l ( 'i

'

Will
. probably tako it as it 'y'tands

.a'nil-'. li^t tlie gr.'uls argi'i'''. .;. IVnn
S'-f'nif<; t tJ li'uVf.r ,ln''(-n. ov,'.i'f''ri WccK aga in

on early 'oetobirir' form, That ;h:Ip-.

P'^ns qniio, '

oft'^n.. Navy, ,c.'{(ilndcil

botnb', and ('hic-iiirp's, ability to
ni.ik(v t]:,,y i.ii,.ri find I'.hie 'go to' a

!lO-y,'"rr(l-; p.Ts.s and a - 2n-yard run
f iiniliined to win . d<i'-sn"t

.

spi-ak ton.

'Well for the l'hilad«dp'liians.- .S'ihIp' r

'^voii t have any four or five.secunds j but

the pressure- of. a iinal and d">'r""''-

;ite offvn:-'ivi-., ')'lir siM'iil.'ii ity
.
V,.i!"

fV'en, un.t:') .th''-: fla f pa-'-.^ ; (iWU) rv,l-.

(Icrifly tb^.-' d 'd.nwn the tiiKidJ',-. -.N!-'!

if -CjIiIo's lirjf- i.s as )-''n)d.ji.s vhi'^"i~',

Y;ile forwit'rdf. th.'ils iL.'<jiritr'lo h'-

tiiUisn oiv U:)\Vji. All' :\ ' ry w ' il • f"-"

Kastr-rn papers to .s.-iy, "Tiurr-r h'-I'l-

Oliio to tie," nn-. W'-'-'.'ePn pap'^r t'''

prhit, "Ohii, tie.'-- urtl.f-.'it(-n Ti^rn,''

what aro the cliancea that

Ross* Bankruptcy
:,.;; Hait i more, >^oy. C

: Following . :a
' .

pet'ii,io'n'^ ...i^ Itrrtrl^

>i.'inkr\)r't<:y ;bburt,, llied by t he 1 sal-

tiniP re' ; :Tru .st Compa n y , if. .'K.
' . L.

.

Ro.ssj Montreal finan'ei(Vr, .spprtsnT:;iri

and; race: horse .,dwnf>r,' mVulo a vol-;

Mint ary ^as.sigritnent'of
:;
Ills' assets - for

the benefit -of credU;ors.
. v' " -

-Jloss, at. t.he; peak of .-.li-ls. racing

;

;aetivUy; in .,19l9-;Jn,'-o'\vned a elioX

•riCi'b si lid -.:pa;rk :'.n,('aiv' the, Jinirel
'

.'Traek -in .th'i^ ..sl.'ite, ;wli.>'-re 11;. '.Guy.

r{C;dy/elI; his/ trainer, hiokVid aft'''r\

a ...string of winnr-rs., that included

.-.Sit .: Barton, Illy Isflly,' Boniface;
j\lilk' Maid, .-VVar >:Cloud. ; Cudgel^
Foreground and f^ori.'- ta.ncy,. During
those' two yearfJ T.lo.s.s was the iVlg-

gf-.st PW.m-r-Avinii'T at.tlif- traek,

in'g ?4Tid.0')''i -•

.n'h''-;ifl ;it : tlie fnll of
'>!;•! .'li-i- month jif;.rf(>0,.. Ife; :liiok.e

/(^•ith i,!(;dwf-U iri '21,. rui'fl- his rt.'ii ''-

.-c'!':idiif.i liy d wii'idl.' d. . Uo':;:. :r' iir' d

frcrn the track in -]'!::7, '

,

-

Att'irni'vs fi>r-\ t'i.'-. lui-al. tr;i:-t

eoiiifi fny rU (•, fif - t)i.f<: opiiiif'.n. tli.-:?

TZ<''-y re!,;-- "U'ill

' all' 11! ';:*'il.:.or!';: iii- m\

-Technicolor's. rPst'ff)r '"rho. Aris-

tocrat." two-refvl - subject ; for

M-G^M, includes- PrlseiUa -Dean..

.Miihlon . Tliiriirlton, .;r.ordon .;F]liptt;

Dennis D'Auburn, George .
.J>avi.'<.

David ' -Mir-,'; . Gharles. ; .Thivrfil fin,.

I'ieri-c l)c Bahiy.' HiighiC Sa^ton.' II;

Wiiliarn- Nei;)! directs.;.:

rins Mi-.-ms, directing eorned les.'»-.T-

r^r4vr-i .'^t-i '^r-^iot^^slrrned Ux AhL
;jaek Duffy-unit. .. .. .V . . :v .-

the

Oi' I.

rlrirr-trirrr

"Rit/,y -Boslo".. f-hariged :.t-,o; ."P'fi ?

B'aTiy-' ,fbr Aiicc, '\\';bit.<:;.>jnd- I''N.

Itifliard Tliorpe, -.sighrd by -Col. 1'

fllj-eefan luit.KlV'd picture.. -
., :

:-

T-.iri.'i l!:i.«'qu''l tf^'''T'';.'i'ned to-;'Gpl::' liv

r''a/l,i'-„-. n>i'. •feiT)n)':--:'le;ld in ;;'''i-!iv

V'-iiimr/'r. .G;eii.ejra.,tlbn.";

-;i-::;ie

Sii.ow,'

to' ,.(lireeC ;'Hi;1i

.raek.i-MeHugli:
:\Var." i/iir. /

,

^'

.

.'idded. . to. '.'Tfinf^

UZCUDUN'S POINT LEAD

BEATS OTTO VON PORAT

Heavies at Garden Rouse Fans

Cuts Up Uzie— ..

At ;$7:5Q Okay ; ;

.- , By' Ji AG K ;Py LASK T .
^

.

'

;.'Iji ,: bet-ween' a; -rod.eh,- -.and- .: li'i.)rse >

sho\v;' -rio't.
;:
fbrgt tting ... ;:t-;,..yi rnoi:'^'

t^mith's rally ::-tlu;y";stagji>d

iw-eigh^ v-^ard. at^ >:.('iua.re'
-

(5ard\>n. AI(!T)d;i^y night. A\:i'ia;t'ri>l)ked,

;

like ' a/'flp'ii; bil]'. in . tiii'-:;iiiV;i,l/ events .'

tti.r.hed t)ii I :cx,i-v t;i,rig.,llst ie, : ent er.taii%..

•ment/-I'a(iliiio.r%ijdtiri, ;tjvb;>^^^

\yoodchoiiiie.r,. ;ivnd'; a c.o.ntender for

;the; vacated ohanipaOnship;' dvfs'at.bd

'Otto vpU: Pprdti'- a;-N,iir\veKian,. ;^^^^^^^^^^
.

the- .«5iivia;t
.
B.'is"<|.ue gV\t ,i,;ittoc(>d .'up

niil :.it .w.a^j. a .|iiaitei-:of.- iinlnts..
''

.,.

At- i?.",")? toiv there w.aM.;;;i,.: "Kpbd'
itfettdaiice, . aivd : .•u;n-lef*;s: HonicHiing-.
e'hoice tHVPies ;a.lohg in .a:.bV)Xii.i'g Sv-ay.

that- 'wi')l';.be'. ,th6,,\higi^ . Sfale ,;tlii3.

seaspiV^' 'All. '.save ' vl*« .,-iViM-^ bf thb
rtpbr :iov-'k

";''' -well' lena
reaclie.s -bbiriff pao.ko'd 'wltii ir.ligs

. be.?:

'

cau.sis :of.'. the ihterhatibhinl. color of
the bard .=a:nd ,'the fact" that .big. men ,;

\,ere mixing'... -'v.: .'.; '''•• • "•>;

IJiilb w.as a ..twbTtp^-pne: favorite:
and - -hi-s' .price :ipbkbd, rJglit -in tiie

first round;;when he ient Otto^-dowri.
'or t hoi coii ri t^

. ;
Di:£zy ' ii n til ^t he ;ben. ;

arid for :t)ic 'n.Gxt :rou'nd p tw.o; Voni •

Pv'. -; t; y:V-*n t on the deft.'.nslye; .
-A gaiit

in the fifth Oito '\va.s d()\yi\ and ; theV
customens fignrcd b.ri, le.dving. ;, .iRiit

th.e rhatcli \y..'isn't;pyer. :: ()t't.o started

"

Using ..a ,-ri/fht ;;Uiiper'('ti;tV' 'sbnietim'es.,

^ippirigV: ft yin^

; ;u,;vr.d and the fa^ji's ij''e'v.n'f\--!d^.am

ilj>. .He • pPtiped . t'li e i^ipaii la rd with

;

a .left h.ook' ..ind;., the - ti r> •: of T;'zle''s

n'oso,;s'y\;.i!'lled ilk.e, a ballP.'Jii".'. .;;.F,venJ'

the i-ougii 'liian ; of tire .trrf^s.. ebujd^
no't- ..absorb ;Vbn :Pbra t'.s ;jnapp|ing!.

r unche.s. tiis' lip-Si'^vere : sVviiiiron- ,at

iiio finl.sh and Lhi.s "moutli
, ;;t; Inside,

It's -a '
clrich tiiat Uzlo: h.as ri'bt -be:ih

;

hurt af< miiblv by ;ii'ny pf .the better^
kiiPwri iTcayies ivb ha.s, .slot, d ; off than,
he; <vas by thb NprW'egiain. .No de-
nying tliat Otto was daniagcd. quite

.

a bitv too.;; '
• . . "'•.

'.'/. v^- .'. '.'-'-'-.

' %?^on I'brat ha.$ been b.ye;r'. )iere.;fly©

y'e.-ir.s.' or .?p.; ,Hl.s first showing 'was
not so gobd,..But helfbtlrid a:p
placc,.iri.:,ChIcago; .and recently bu
such a rbp "forVhai^l

,
spc1<lng'" th,a.t

thoy bpfix'ed ; hlni 'to, cbriie here. . .A-

s]eJlder^Jan't;orri.-JaWed
.
f<''ii'o\y^

not; scerii' h.ard- to hit,- iL)Ut .he caja
give a- reciplpt;' No; doiibt- He ."was
aw-ed by tli.e vwild. .svylhglng .Paplfno,,
,\vhoni he made misn . a.s .often-; aa.
anyone ;eise, and pt).sr;i:.vers think ho*;

will whip 4he yv'oodchppjjer- o'ri thblr
next riieeting. Gert.al.niy he landed
the elearier 'p(inehe.s and is a .better
b'Oxer... ' ;'

.•;

Giggle? for .O'^kelly

.
.
T' y'dHibt^f (i«n r^'Rf'lly^ Ireland;-:

In the .first'..]..0-ronnd,er, • -wlVJi-'lv; lie

eoi|ped'.:frorii ;Al Fried tn.'in,; of Bos-,
ton. lylib Mvf-' 4u',d. . l -r pioi'mds .

'iV-'ss.,-

brb\ufht ,; gIgKlos .' fi-om'

.

thu . wr)'mo'^';

pi-esen t
.

''afi :-; vyelf iOi, -
H\i-iv. ;.."f.;oh'B

('hfvs t
:
deyel 0 jmi i-nt

. s 1 1 1/• ; r--n i . . ji;b r.

;Tpm b' Ri I u ri{
e.

'l |
jipi (! : r> : K ei

I
y. an tho

birst :i>r«)s|i<;v
(
jin"^n;l;ny^;ye;lrsi. but lie-

(Tidn''t lo*Xl? that''.wa.i%; A sliort arm;'

i J 1 1 ri ell e rv .i) e ;i j 1 jx.-n ;v!d : t o )i a ve a- li t l:le

zip in, .h is- \vai I o f ift, ., jri-j (.•'() n ia n .'is no
wonder,- h;iit he .^-arrifd- .]>is .b.attie-

"MtS'trr.ed—^nVvig-r^-iirblig-iwti

.WoJn;;; down.: '

"

;;:' ';-. .-:
J.-

'

, .
In, t jl,e.\'-;em tT final t lieyy l';jivHi,L,'|.'t' on

'il
,
good; ifioltiifig

;
gl,a,.r,it..n;anied T;iny

;Koelim'i^; 'frorri ' kansri s .( Ul;y.> 'I'i by is,

of ; Indian 0 lylood. '
Wf ighlrig: ;^43

jiourid.s, he. Toplced. po,we|-riii rrioUkh
,.t<> .bea't the. inrtk'.v ^O'O. po^iiul. Artiui'r

I)e .;Kiih, vwh/)m,;-:.Toe -;tivijn f>liri.es;"(in-

.nouneed ;?!.«.'. liaillng ':' .frobi -'..Italy,.

rnea;rrit'ig; 'Sfjuf .ii ; I'rookrvn. } 'Art bur
;/;raf-ls'.'d : jlij.! .l).nek:;on. Ihe/.eriin . In t-ho-

firftt rouri;1. ',T'/owh.'' A few'.,«<:'.eon.d3

l.'itier- dbwh,,iip at -K.i''igt.'y, Jind;

,
thf-: 'ii'glrt, s'.«Pf'«'di. He's filMl gijod;

' lf"Oki;itr,';-
'''

'; ;'';. '. v . .;;
'

• ^

Cf (irt.'<> : (T^hermanoff ,,
' jirlded te

;U'./!f of ;A\^all .HtrefiU' ;VJ-'a,r,.- : :

• .fa - k ' Pa I ker; ;. M lehav-i ;Vti;arbff

?.I.l.-.|ifi.' A.ii/-r and D'/t; l-'ail'-Y :\<Uli - i

uy V^Ia-r(r)iis'.'r'r'-ff-ire;l,,';' I'ur, ;;

T.r-- !|e T-'e'nt(,in
. .'I nd • At'irr'ar"*; I,i ;.- •

7." «',M ':..Vld'-'l. til ''Aiili'-e He';ilr)'la'
"

" A. ("'.ii i't^; fiijTie/l l!' '.'t:-

'f. r •.I. ;•/!-•': 1,
"

f i.^'-:- •';'! ' ;', I'i'-r:
--

I'itVcvrriM' -fr r Q'lf I1-! V ^

; .

M ;-}: 'if 1 ('\u'-iy.:

\iv.-..\ ' h':'-
'

: V'v' I

V'lH dii r.'<-f.~; '-A li-

tn

<'ii 'fit'' ; .\I-;i'i.':')-ri; .Ir

<>),': "• Lev ," -I'.".''. >.

tdJinr

T.ari-v lianUiitn. ;

(irii ;<s, Jr;, aiM' d .to

(FN;.

If. (I B'-fi /!• r.'

"t^'j ritl.i lie f-'.ri

j
r,e-a

i daj'."

VV'.'',- lit.

r Vi r

Ciiildrr n 'G-

, I'll 'I 1'.

piBTiny's Ball Team
.' I.y<(s ;Arii:ei';;'. N'ly,' fl. ;

.T<''i('in:,l(l 'l:i''nr:y'.?v' J,'r'^

.•r' hi' I ie'i-. i.ri aiiv [frin '.'aniV I'lUb-

ii' iiv) r.''.;-.uli;'-(i; J.ri- Ins r'Hr'-lifiH-

' t i.e } i(.!l-;'>v"f''l .M'-'''-(iaiiVM, ;t ball

^ .v-!.u.i:£-i-a.tl!j i^i;oL-t b e h;<::-: I sernl-

:;\:r. '
.-

'

.'.';;
..

,.;.' ' •.

<V'i.Ti;ini on: ; v< t. i',.!!.., i^la ver,

I :-; -ff 'tI.'.; ,,!<, iri:. «'!.'.<-..!(it''.''ed

. ' ;.ii • .'T- > ! ; 'I
-

> -
• .; I V ; ; ;^

• ^ 1 J
;-

' • 1 i n' i [ 1

!';. ••. 1,1 j'-"i'H l"i;ril nier-

M'.'')- :. .iry Ui ajiply

-".uli.V afford .to

Ki • ;.::' «*^t food. -

:f, ir ';;;'.'.'. n a.H the

'•J !'

Ki!.!

',y' r; ;':

. -
.

-

; , , . I ..I,,; 1.7,1.

> I I il Ij.i 1 1;,

'

.

;.'- f <--,~ *!.'• '!•

j;. i.'lr;.'!*'! 'J;i i.Dy Hollywood Stara.
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44 VARIETY
WOMEN' SPA G E Wednesday, November 7, 1$2^

By Mollie

At th6 Broadway \
side saiddla and :a mpdoriv coat and

: . ^'iParlpjan. Four. '
at the BiOad

^p^^, revolution, RQwnsi .and a man-
::; >ra^ wei^e dblne-ver^

^^j^ haircut, the list could, reach
: opOninff act with their

to ifWlywood; Pola.

. danoiriB..JUid JugBUne.ana i^^^^J^ Kogri had her moments in- fur
- girl decided, tossing.; I^;^.r>^l«lV|

5;^so; :pmba
but

a.

Id

;
coyturhe was a toered^tuffant?., .^^.^ Ru>iiiianf5, ^ui
VMarie Fern's Arst costvmie Ava3 of jv^r^

. ^ ^^^^ ,

/ ^:gbld cloth; ; the coat, lin^ 7^^^^^ nSi^ nSan^i^ 4f^rmlrrc-paulc
.:,t.Y,H .thP aklrfc flo\i^erieJ in. .something "•^^'"^7 no .u»".

,

.and -the isklrt flo,^^erieJ — .-.-.- -^ .
_

,
„ . .

.

: v: the- :aame ^ shade.-; . One bmlt .up J
"ffsot.

.

. ^:shoulder -hadV a- rhlnestonc^ f trap.

M^^^^^ should have made a

. flaah but when the life i^^^^

•

'
I of .a f^ric It- makes little . dilfer-:

:
'
e'nce; . A pihk crepe .de chine frock

was prelty : with tight- bodice that-
•

- had a vestee of silver v lace..; and

whose full skirt ha:d an occasional-

•
:

. i;oscbud on; itv and the wide sleeves,;

An erfeotive! - cbmblnatlO.n was of

.

;
:1pi-art^e and ereeii. In a Bpani^ilv cpa-].

tuiric arid. hat.'
•

- Gasper : and; O'Neil^

Finale of - the 'stage; revue, .
with

sco'ner-y moving .'in and' up ;
arid a

wheel tUinirig. in the "ba.cl^eround,

\v'as-:eff€'ctive,;: '^
;

'

\. .;

. . Biffst Sound, of .All

Strand bas , ai; -sound prpgfam

needing ' ho . Vconforcnces. ,
Sound

C(;me from the audience, juSt hon

est laughter, the stuff theatres vjre^^^

built for: •
'

'

.

. Iia,rry Detph's Vita; short :startied

the noise and \yinriie Lightner

body^to'i-ehiirid them'; they are not I added . a; little. A sket.ch called

..piracy oh
'

foot or on film ratlier
|

to exalt the male by .d.pmeanirig the

fvriKUe—the easiest . wa>' to do Jt.

Therfe'a been so ;
many drinkink,

cfieafing herorne/3 lately; Q.f course

thejr do change toward the la.st reel

hut that d6e.sn't .remove the.vSGar,. ..

Marion, most likeat>le girl- ordi-,

narilv, dressed asi thbugh. she had

just
' tome into a fortune and

wanted to wear it all at once... One

instahcc was' in a , lonj? very fu)l

spuhglod: gown . worn under a
.

black

velvet wrap With . collar of
,
(ermine

which also made a large bow: and

long ends : that almost covered the

hack of it. She was. all clothes and

G,6Uld have been ^uddy.. Rogers'

mttther instead .or 'sweetheaTt. Her

Gry$tal bea;d fringe, gown while,

stin too sophisticated fOr ji college

heroine at leasrt gave.' her chance

to appear ;m6re inip6rtant than the

fJOWlii;.- .

- Fem-me"Trib' Great

There is infinitely iTlbre to. the. pic-

ture than that tabloid title . "Dancing

Daughters'! -#ould Indicate '
but: It's

a gbod tiUe. What a- s^^

they are; J^an Crawford,- Dorothy

Sebastian £in;d Anita Page, each; cpti-

News From the

this department contain* rewritten theatrical flewsjtems. as pul>^

lished durina the week In the daily papers of New York, Ch.cagb,

Sai^ Francisco. Los Angeles and London; Variety takes -no credit

for these news items: each has been rewritten from a daily paper

NEW YORK radOi
tioii.

, No chance of a Northesk-Peggy
Joyce . alliance; but Peggy's state-

ment it couldn't bo good for half

a column" of ta.b gush.

Twenty-six indictnierits, livvpiying

.123 night club defendants, will be

brought to trial in the Federa^

Court during November. Statement
was made In connection with jail

sentences for Charles Fern, four

months, Frank Jorrie, two months,
and Pierre Pierce and Ben Gordon
iO days. Trio was Indicted charged
with selling hooch bought from
longshoremen, at the Ferndale and
At-t clubs., ;

playing staLgs.

C. F. Zlttel,' departing ; lessee .
of

the ; Central Park CaslnO, supplied

an affidavit In an
.
iniuncfion suit

, ..brought by another, to prevent ex

-

vlnclng In her character /and .ea,ch pcutioh of a new lease on the road

Irene.yermiUion and: her girl ; or-
| ^ a .six girl dance number, but

|

^^^s^'^j,^
^oiind; and; ^^^^ alleges a ''secret" lease was

^chestravare an ambitious group, the, k<^^ upthe. good humor anyway. U^^^^^^i^^t^^nr^riiVer cloth In a made to the. Dieppe Corporation
.- -dancer, especially Since they ap- And "Show

.
Girl," with Alice black ^^1^^^_^^^> ^^'^^1,^^^^^^^

' ^Sar tath& young they'll .probablyW
.

•

achieve, their ambitions; Frocks imoua vote. Except for the revue
-

bordered yvltlj
;

white.

were tastefully simple; each a dif^;
\ scenes the camera means little, voluminous cloth Qt Soia^couu i au

, . -BpHanca ; aircraft^ corporation,

ferentcblor and all ma[de the a^me even the assortment of legs losing
|
small t^ows ^and/lpng

Roger Kahn. is to ,be a. director in

: 5ie skirts-'^Da discarded a blue
I a;nd hlack; lace . and fringe, and a I and jacayy; - Anita's evening ensem

ostrich skirt. durin< one number I -
. - . "--^ I.t,i>. ,^

Mrs. Frazler charged deser*-

and a.black net during anpther. ;

:

Big. and Good
''Gypsy Life,'' as Rpxy.: sees. it> la

dancing, singing and smuggling.

wrap of black velvet lined .with

.

silver.

ble. in tulle ,
and lace had the .cape -. Arthur Earl King and his .wife

. Claire Windsor granted final de«
cree of divorce from Bert Lytell,

Latter permitted the suit for dl,
vorce, on charges 6f mental cruelty, ..

to go by default, Interlocutory de«
cree was ' granted Miss. Windsor In'
August, 1927; Couple were marrle4

'

in jaurez, Mexico, in 1925.;

Financial disagreements between
Mrs. Karl.Dane (Thais Valdemar)^ .

screen actress* and Dr. Josef Glns^ .

burig. have been settled out of court,

Attorney Joseph Warner, repre-
senting the physician, has aske4
dismissal of the doctor's suit. Gina-
burg charged that Mrs. Dane owed/
him $500 for ptpfeaslonal servicei

;

in rembdesllng ;her»iiose and lips. . .

Bob Roper, pugilist^ In Municipal
'

Judge Sherman's .court. When twa
local newspaper advertising agen-
cies were' awarded judgment*
ftgaihst him. amounting' to $72.04. It

•was asserted Roper; 'accrued thesi .

debts on advertising contracts whll«

he was operating > the Wilshlr*

Physical Culture Studio. .

• Mrs. Victoria,.Mix can have any*
thing from her husband,' .Tom Mi^
except a Paris divorce. Mix has in-

formed title ./French ',<?Qurts thatH
she wants .a divorce the only one

lie will cbuntehance will -be one de-
.

qreed in .the; :S; .. . ;

r^ass o^'iulle ruffles though the I and. ; vaudeville partner,; Martha

skirt was- straight; Kathleen were taken to the

lams - woreNena's Eyes ;

The Red/Mark"'; will; probab^^ . ..
,

down that way - on the books. But it |

on one shoulder.

a stunning black satin hospital after both arc said to have
..a. stunnmg^ u a

^ t.ikoa poison ..during a quarrel. In
go>vn. with hip. length cape ,that tied

All very.W.^^ ^JLTu^S isn't a. total loss as far as .Nona
Dancers; :iiv..ribb(m^
,^hit^.pverb ouses eJg^A^ beautiful eyes 'arid the ciimera. was

^^^^ to
boots and f.eathere« hats A Joixn^^

picture each lash individually. One

'^^'v •^Jp'^rtnfiuif^lS^v^^^ picture where the eyes have U. Her

P^'^'nlvlJ^^ide^ b^ ^"<i i" «- r^-^ther

g?Hs "as vtry 'good on hai^ivony. old fashioned way It adds to her

Solo and chorus singing is always ciuaint charm. .-. - .

eaK on the° ears here, A giant, I Rose Diorie Is. good, as always,

moon sheds itj Influence over a pic-

turesque finale. " 'j.-'
' j

-•'

On a stage within a stage Gladys

poi
the apartment' in the Lahseer. : Both
will recover, doctors said. -

' a Seeond,. suit for: $5,195 damage*
has been filed against Frltzi Ki.dge- ;

way, by .Jarhes - XJeahan, process

server. Jjeahan 's first su it was
,

il isr, .

-

rnissed when he failed to appear,

NEW
Story Is that Mildred Berrl tind y.rioz Scabury, actress, will be

Dale Jones were wed at •
the;; Ne\v .kpari-icd; to. W broker,

.

|

. Y'ork Municipal Biiildirig Oct. 'lo and ht has been anno^uriced. Miss Sea- :

\

haVe parted, already. They wore in bdry's last stage appearance Avas in

. Lots .«f Paper

Hippodrome's show was on ;
lo-

Harrlson; and Matthews' have re

united. .- - \ ':

Holmes and Lee, mixed two-act.

"The Way Out." comedy skit with

Bill ilemmihgSv .'TWee In support.

. Mundy and Hayes, two-act. .

"Radio .Murder," revival, eight

pecple. •; -^J
'

; ,;:>Ti,;^<,Wnn ori^d I
tiiiir^B v-p, and Luise Sill

Green and Marshall (Wat-shall and
| cox, sec-treasurer.

Just a- Minute," rUns. the saga, but
thcii"^ courtship quarrels led to Mil-

dred's bowing out at the: suggestion

of Brpnson Douglais^/ComDany man-
ager.

.
..; ]

"His Blossom Bride."

Rice sang and the ' Kentucky Jubl- 1 cation last week - in the Green
|
Lee), two-act.

. -yjn,

lee Choir offered spirituals. "High-
|
Mountains/ Toby ^Wilson's act car- I

George Ha.ssell, from legit, will

Superior judge Edward Bishop

has dismissed a siilt fpr. $5,195 dam-
ages," brought by James .Leahan,

.

process, server, : against Fi'itzi^

Ridgcway, stage arid screen actress.,

According to Leahan^s papers.. Mlss^- -

Ridgcway slammed - a door on his

hand 'when .he- tried to serve her

Edward Royce, 'RiO.Rita'• stag.r^ ^wi^^^

Authors' League - of America
elected Arthur Train, president; Ar

and ;the Roxycttes, made up ijn-.
I

. .
i i

way

presslona; of a Music Hall," Mr. Mlnta^s. crepe paper creations. f^^' — '^ =v^trih
M^rkerts Wchanics were dressed I^ sKe.icn,

in ' orange satin with black vests, further aided . the summer resort
. Rf^

Aa^"^^
^ith Harry

grcein.:boW9 :bn the- backs/ O^ | BlUy Wilson reunited with Harry

handa and, mirrors on- the top of r^^^ paper pageant has a= star Bond, twO"^^*-
. partner in

the close fitting ;cap3. .Since naost .^The Paper Fashion .Al Shean wUh
.

gl^^ partner m
of the exercises .were done sitting pj^^^ ,, picnic gone manne- ]

skit by George Kaufman

on stools / some new figures were
quin who turns out, to be the pos-v

added; to the dahce account. sessor of a; voice like .toe Hum-
'

- .-
. : . ' phrles. Fire and tear insurance must

Tragedy Becomes farce-
. | be h«ayy but the act should be a

frivolous and without merit, andde-
I .

_ T>.,ffn« • film stiint
manded summary judgment. Zicg- William ,. R.

• P^^^^^V^-i^i,'^^^^^^^

-V asks jury trial; / /man^. lost , his $74,000 damage .smv
„y asics jury iriai.

. .. , kgiingt the Southern pacific raihvay

Actors' Theatre directors meet by a jury yt?n3iQt in. Jud^
Fridtty: to;; elect ofilcers to replace ^J^^L.-^"^^ "^"^^^^^

INGORPORATIONS

; What. is really a tragedy, and not
great attraction for those who al-

an iaolated one either, became a — hope for the worst

spoiled by standardized plots

laughed at ;'Mi Quail•:^when_^e^l^
fought to .keep Sally to

jy
'

resembling ostrich In - se%'eral Maiov^nsky & Drlscoll. •Tlmea Square,

didn't, believe her when she ac-.
g'^^ng. fashionable ruffles, flounces. n.'^i/ rh*»t«pW^ Corp.. Manhat-

knowlcdged .
her / mistake .^fnd

f°alns 'dr^ "•'''T i^Wh ''^i^ Tr'^

^"^ff ''MbSr KnJwt even 'a Ion? bo'J'were also there. ^^^"3.^ 8

with her .familiar .

Mother Knows
color and > novel exhibit Inon, no value rRuth iviund

-Xo i^-Dresser is splendid as^^ W^^

-mS- 5nd iSadge Bel^^^^^^ I
«troat. New Yorlc.

'^?'&^Sc ^JolS^ ^lot^tlfe ^es Kood. looking knitted frock of brown
1 '^.^^i^ii^ r^^ii^^. ^"'^

1
bishop" of tl

^.W low^; nS^Sf i'r sSoM and White-
^^iPft^^tJer'i ^hiteV^'^^^i'l^^^^^^^

those who bowed out. . These in- fered injuries when he was fore blf

eluded Francis Wilson,- Guthrie Mc- ejected' from. a. ti-ain; in a. contrpr

Clintic, Grant Mitchell and Edith vcrsy over whether Fatten hem a.

Wynne Matthison. / After McGlin- ticket
. tic blew outfit reorganized with re- . .

. ;

ported Shubert support '
: John A-' Wood, 45, picture acton

NEW YdKK .- : |.
'

.
^- . ,'

; , .pleaded guilty to charge of murder-.
'

i^oWhittan the- : Westwbod, N; J., voted yesterday

;'^'^r°^rndan?°''m^t1oh^^^^P^^^^^ oh i referendum for or against sun- ceived a life sentenced San Quen-
atr.cai

. P«-od«P}'°",3'.,^"*i°i)"°^re common day movies. Council last summer '

''''

common no par I passed ordinance against Sunday
Freel./ Chaa^ Ber^,

I pictures. ; Then k popular postcar(3

poll showed residents for them

'

1,223. to 705. Now the ballot
.
will

settle it

farce becaiise audiences have :becn I

:"^,;'"7^hV'*hi',;ds''that- fashioned |:M"rWw.v;^«V wWch^lJ |4ay nioyies. Co.uncU. .U^\..8ummpr y^^^^

Ma Quail'. wl^.l'SS^^I "ot only 6apes ^ahd ^^-and -wigs-l .t^-P^^^^
SAN FRANCISCO

Caroline - Patterson .
McGylnnes!*

Show people and their friends to in Oakland
e number of .1.500 attended the

]

sta^^^^at^^ .^^^^ Har-

cGulnness, charging f
r""*'

and too much familiarity.

the numoer ui .i.ouu titiviiuvu »"<=
i 4,;:;.t,, from her

first annual memorial service to ij>J ^^XpnlnnTss charging drunk-
players who died during the. year, ry J. McGulnness, cnarg

Oils Skinner delivered a eulogy and
1 ^"jJ^^J^her women

'!j"-'^^'°"M;n^^='o,,nm'hW i.;;r'^oUonrp(tturesr:^u^/plc^^^
dozen mothers could have made f*^^'^ / '.^';~. " ..vr..., irt $iod.OOO;. Chas, U.-.RopcrsV Samuel Sax,

a star with them. :
Coatumihg was collar .

and a. hem, ..,M^l ^>*?|,.|" R,W;:SirtaU.. Fli^d by- Arthur E;.Bchwart?.

.

iike^ 4 fashion revile; before the^^^^like a
war.

'

' Chancy Tops Anita'^s Figure

. Lon Chancy achieves his pinnacle

In "While/ the .City • Sleeps," but

A.iita • 'PrtRC- Is disappointing.

Frocks .' are all - scant in chai-.i-ctcr,

sio
' MisJS - Page's - figure may have,

boon thd "rca stVn sh o got the role.

. "Iinaglno My ' -EmbarrasanVont,'* a

Cha^e comcdyi also at the' Capitol,

had 'some laughs .as. Avell . as the

decorallon of Vivian Oakland in a

own. brown ,
stockings apd sued^ R^^iin^^«^ ffii^^^oTd

slippers and another member sport- n,hK o^ ^whtch aSO ate . preferred »100

I ed the mountain of green ostrich par ynlue, .700 common ^no par valYc;
' ' Samuol Datlowe, Etlicl Shubkln, LiUcn

Tsaacs. Fljod, by. :Bon-J. '.P. • laaacs, .1T76

I'Jrriatlway, 'Now Tork. -

^ .. ^ /.
lUix Oflloe IJooHters, Inc.,. Manhattan.

after: showing , a .figure in; a black

bathing suit.
'

.'- House ciiargcd , hot el - rato-;
.
to thc-

sleepers. ' ^

the Episcopal Diocese, i
.

•

, * it...„oc*^ Enot
.copgregation. . ^^^^^^

.
drank poison when theW_frlena

1 rtC ANnFI FS . ignored her, It is alleged, /nys*
XJJ:> AlNlalLL.IL3

: I ctans say the girl will, recover.

. After six hectic years, of marriiBdi southern Pacific railroad levied

life, Mrs; Luther Reed, filed suit for attachment against Gv M. (Bro^e"^

divorce against Luthei* A. Reed, su- ^jjj v Anderson's raclnpf stable

.f)Grvisor at the Fex ..studio. Mrs. rp-_f'_„_ tritck. Anderson^ one timw

Redd, charging desertion, submit- nlctSres ^s said tb have shipped

ted to the Aourt ,a j^roperty .settle-.| Running horses. .

V / / Rather Silly

"Moran of the Marines" couldn't

have been sillller -if it. were trying

for such a prize.

Ruth Kldo'r
' looks^ host;

.
when

Rinarf coiffure and black rtpangled. I smiling, 't^he :
drcjifted . well,: being

rather smart in a grey cloth en-

sohible. Hip kMmth cape fitted at
gown.

. Film M.ixed on Periods

Mo«t interesting item of tluv Piyr-

ampuht .show was the oyci-.thre with

Richard Bonelll sliigih;< th(> opor-

atic arias from tlie

c'.i.irQhization oftlier'thcjfrcr oi'vTtr^

tra with the singer wns very Kood

and the voice .
pxccllont. Ruby

Kceler • tappr'r through tw-o num-

-b.n-3, ahsa on tho - screen, good re-

' suits,:- but the stage, in-es^MU.allt.n.

"lilue Kcvue," -was nothing oxct-p-

tional. Film feature, .'•Woman from

Moscow," was only noticeable for

its total lack of Interest on any

point. , „
Among the strange film fellow.s

were oil lamps and cigarette hgbt-

era, a heavy velvet riding gown for sirublc

N<>\v York .
. .

I

support of their son; Peter.

Uljj 4 Film Corp., Manhattan, motion Reeds have been separated since;

tiirture.s . ancV; talking pictures, 30,000 September -20, 1927. Mrs. Reed was
flhn /.actress.

.

Naomi
Filed by SIdnoy S. Bobbe. 36 West. 44th Childers. ..

St.. Ni'w York, / ./ /. .-. .
-

—

—

'.r .-^ . -
. .

'

St brlirtsr Motion ricture Appnrtvtus Theodore Ray, whose (liquor Is
r«rp., .Manh.!ittan. motion and talklnp:

^ have blinded June;i3uck-

, . , i;^';:,^^^^,^!!'^v«^^^''^
"^^

Vhe HhouUlerH was: collared irikrim-
, Pu^lj> ^Itr^TJlS"?. ^rr^jurt^ "^^..^^^}^^J1^^.

1 •„^Ml,.1livi^ iiio frlmminir on the $i;ii.non;.Abft Coiii-n, liarry i';bh(.>n.-.Sai
and inatcued Uie u imminh i

. ,i;,,>„),sort. Kllcd .l>y Anna: II. ZacUsj,

hlotise. .Chio of lu-r frii-n.iis'had an

uiiUsmtl'. shdwUli^' <1t>r.ornt ii.m.
;
.of

l>la<d(i 'coke fi-a Lhern.'on .
a'blai'ic lace

frown. • -

oct^if?

muol
230

Cheating Heroines
. Wliat a 'liVicl apiainst l.'.nslon is

Cynthia (ir/iv as played by .Marion

Nixon in ' lied J.lii.*?," K «hc had

<'ome fronvN<'W York it niiijht have

been lu'lii'vaUlc llu.u.uii si ill unae-

There must bo a con-

I iro.ailw.iS', N'ow York'.

JUDGMENTS
Aross- AiiiuS. Co.; Unltc^d Artists Coi'p.

;

^i-.mv . - •,

tlotiv Tlioafro Corp.; same; $250.

Wi'bxtcr TliiMitrff, Inc.; same; *i9!.

Mascot .\nuis. Co.; O; Ptowart; »:,035.

.Mcx. l*iin»iiK«<8; Gene Mason; $3,502,

AWstlmry THoiitrc Corp.; Greater, N. Y.

Kxiwirt ll.mso, Inc. i J937,
-

onv4) Amu*. Corp.; Travelers ins. Co.;

»818.
.

'^"m'o3"of ' '\V itnace^i:ieery:-a ,

Harriet Howard in Beverly Hills,- a
young man, giving his name as
i'^rank. X-.aSal.leVl.'j being clotainod by
the pel lee for investigation. TjaSalle,

w-ho used the naiiie of Frank' How
ard as. an rt)iiis, .wa.£i arrested driv-
ing ah automobile he . is alletred to

have stolon from Mr^. Howard

Because, her husband, Ben Fra
zier, studio electrician, told her he
was In Inve with a film extra, Mrs
Nellie Fra'/ler -has been granted a

|
armory. ^ "1.^. .^..^ .

divorce by Superior Judge Alva- about 25,000 people ^cti-

CHICAGO

,
Jeaiv;Mtirpby.::cabaret ciit^t.^

crashed into Co"^
'^^".'•^,'^,i . tod tout

dolph street after an "'^ S boy
of - local :

speakeasies .with JH^r^
j

friend-; Following the
"^'f" "^.the

fijur . warrants against; ^"^^ fiiso

:

truck ,
drivers, her .^>o>

^J. ^XivinS
signed one chat'PUig s^h<^

lvis._car withou t, con.st-nt. .

!5l<;ttinff-
and

Combination roller

(lance. m.aralhons at :tb<- / 'po-

merit . Armory ^yc-r^-
,» 'T^Iaf:

lice last week when ^V;','''''.'" i,hded

5^ano.- ^1"^ two weM<s^
^oe Brown, the nt;rlU ^nan.K.^.

murdered by an
Brown. :

-

Skaters and dancet.s
cmilin"f;d

nd «-f"tit

moving after the munler. ;>n>^^^

home only after drawing
^vmory. Contests. had l;r'C"
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By Ruth Mprris

'Cheap a^d - Not Chic '
^

[ idaglo^ team, whpse. costunres, were

Fashion ih^Fui^ Is the; current not very becoming. ;.; ,

t^rest at the Palace, in. conjunction „ .;

Trtth. a Retail Euri^rsV ^sspc^^
behind^ Fasluorr^jgaj^^^Pcd
vue.. For a ^pfessed> ^sty^,

coinfortahie as it .ia chic Made^
tertaJnmeHt ::the presentation l^j i^.

J^^^.^^^^^ hand-Hnlf ^h,
very . little Ghic^scenlc •..

.
effects

| J^J^ .^J^^^-^ >ha hpafl. it

cheapt talent, medllbcre^chief- inter

eat lying >rnairily r'iii ;the idea of a

stage fashldn show,
; , . ;^ ^

..".^^^ conies and drapes the:tur-
Benhy aiid .

WeiSteiTi
,
(.danclne)^

^j,^^^^ ^^^j. ^gad. A fewmih-
ie Gauthier'. Sisters (harmonists^

, ^^£3. :^alt for - sewing" securely Into

go'ra; ' swath ed . about the head , it

sells .fctr" $25.. ..YOU select the. de^-

sired shade, of . wool, .
thien" Mme

Gofhiaipfe comes and drapes the - tur-

the Gauthier'. Sisters (harmpnist?^,,
y^gg. :^alt for - sewing" securely Into

and the Wright Dcincers (.Precl?i6n, . . finished

.

unit) furnished. ,incldenla,l . enter-
is. svelte and sophis-

tsLinment that seemed only SP-SP.
ypa^^tg^ good tor town wear as

The dance :
unit's costuming -was 1^^^^^

J.,;„i;,r - Kiilb-ir :fllT .Cliff-*! dACOratine 'a 1 i,. . .tacky—bulky :fur suits decorating a

flo-calied - ice-skating number.^ be
tV'ahamaker is, also, shpying a

smiirt. hat from iReb'oux, GDriibihesflo-caiiea i>:c-ot^a.v'^?a sjnart hat irom iveooux. t-omoijie&

draggled ballet cbstum^j .be^decklng. satin ahtique^more fa-

another; arid abbreviated suits ;th£vt.
jniliarly xxnd less elek^^ntly -known

if memory, ser-ves. flrsti saw the light
.[ as "hatter's plusli;" The :

brlin of

of 'Mazdas in "Harry P.elmar's Key-
. j^^^^^,. ^^^.^ turns: hack against the.

«ls,'v di-essiirtg a, third. "- felt crown arid elonigates; .on ,
the

:
; ]Vlrs.

'
Morris and da.aghter, . Wil- of a tricorn.

helritilna; were clad in- .evening; very smart.' .

'

gp.wns in the Williarin: Morris act—.
.
—— . .

tii6 >iriother in, black and/Miss Mor-> :::
'skjn- Ypu Love 'to Touch

ri^ ill .a simple frock bf a bepoixilng
Reptile skins having been trans

..ehade of bluev ..
: . \; •.

.
' - '^^^ symbpl Pfoall that's

. .
Ohe-wPnderS if thei-e can be a .jo.b, L:^^^^^^j humanity td the last yrord

.^jnaore ungirateful. than that Pf Joan, ^^i^ ifashlon. "We now have glov^s^ of

.S^ranza, who, in simple black rldmg:
^ ^^^^^^^ with itiatching

habit.: does A.: slnglrie^ ''straight., -

the tragic .rhinihg of that, terriwy, 1 v jjp .no^ believe these are yet -Pn

lunny ' : comic: Jinimy :
.

S.ayPi W^P <iale in America but ,they doubtless

wilts, folds up^ cavorts- a^^

T^rts:.W%h;th©: riiiQSt o^^^

nesg

'iios Angeles, Nov. 6.-

. At ii. party .when the tongue
.

•of a studio head's wife grew.

looSe, .the riaine of a picture

star of; prominence was hanr
diled carele^s'sly as to her stand-;

.

irig with the lorgahiz'ation.
'Assumed to -.be a reflectiph/o.f :

the hu^ibahd'S opinion,, the star

happens to be ihlerisely iriipor-

tant to' the produoing firm and
also haS" a husbtind in the same,;

. studio. .

. An aftermath lai) anticipated.

will want somipthlng a- little heavier

and more exotic. •.>.
' / ^ '

.-Ahd. sp;lf.Boos. ;
••;

. : Saiespedple are tremendously in-

terested, so they say, in th.e ma,fchr

ing Of perfume and personality. an<l

are specially tr?iined to .study ..their

.customers in order to iaiil selection,

if ybii want to.:belieye all you hear.

ptherw Isc -it sounds Brazllish.

The .
shop is triterestixig. .

Behutl-

fUllSr.. appointed in ,
moderniistio

styi^^with' blaclc and silv'el^ .lit;

tings, subdued lighting ;and lioaior-

fabircked furniture. ....

Gone \Gia-'Ga

The. JPhn Held.' JrV, .coRtiimirig

for^ '^Americana';-: was. one.: of. ;tht>

best .things about the new .McEVoy

shbwV Frbrri ,. old-fashioned .
tihtypc;

.
dresses....tp .thigh-high .skirls ' arid

saucy ,ber-rUffled panties, the; llHd

costuriics .
cortipletely gamutcd tlH'

styles "of Now arid Then, . and pf-

fered habilimerits ior the Willianis

Sisters r that, fit their
.
perso^alitie!>

to perfection. What the words^ pf

ilr, Gilbert 'are to. the music of Mr.

Sulliyan, what the first pro.npiin. is

to Swaf£er,.the, sriapiiy flapper Held

RITZY

The oiH-iivinp; auilionco of t.ho oporu ^. lloiui'.iit,.; "S\v

seas>\lV '^t.vthe ^letrbpolttan / found w»^aUh>>"

many '

imlivixluals with • liroiulway

iiflllrations. '. . Mr. and.
' Mrs. ' Fyanti

\\ance "Stolrrs \vVre. in tlielr ,bo.\-. >>h.«^

bliiztni;.;ini.: Jewels. ne!.aceiiuuilatra

.„ .. fijYrUihe: •
• ji'ul vlish liig

.

". .^ihwlre- ;
pr.o«i

prams, arid •' cjlidiigc'd hi>
.
iuvi.ne Cli'n'i

i^lrauss..' ':
.

AVitli .Mr., .arid; Mrs, Ot.to ;II... KrtVVn

wcro . Mr. andV Mrs. '/Colo .
iHvrlor.

i^ort'or Is t.lvo . so.ns .\vrito.r who sii p-

Kordoivi's now ao\\-, '.i'.itris.".';. iVr?^-

Portc-r'. was the lir.st b£ Mve tliree

wivi'S of tiic^ late .1^. ThoinAs, ..;

.With Ogden 'Mills' ^S:us. Ohai;lcs

IDaiia p.raper,/ S.v oT. Chtu'los

A.; rianai -tliv editor;'; and brothor of

iluth ^Driippr,:' tiii? .mW>i.<>Pi«t; v\ . :

WiUi.. Mr. -aiui- ^Irs, bornoHus .X.
j

'Bliss wis, At i-s. Au£?ust'.HeVniont, tUe

former IClpanor .UoU.sori, ariross.. ,..|

VW i I ti M >^^-K ll^-'i ry : 1 i>H I >y r ;
.

>yas
I

rhnrlcs- . il.'inR'^n I Ti^w editor . of ;

l^:v^•pcl•'^» Biiviaiar; .;,

Alit or .tii<oso 'nolii^lesi in. tlv

parterre boves,' AvhtUi Hu' Uio' siimv

1.^ .rrv>iir<-vl '...•i.iiitf.*

.As. a silirht •e'viilone.oiOf thi.'' ;f.»ct,

•this Tall stu.i'i^u^ ii.ua.
;

^iMlASiliit rtii)ii:iVi» - testate ..a.tv '>!;irid.s".

l^uint, t;;/i;,.'ih wh.ioh'>!i>oU\!'ir;ui:t.)iho^^^

i^iii.lji'i ^hi^^i-, .\\' i'l i ia ill Ii;i i;i do li l.l .•vi'rst; •

. has;;aiv^ esH^^:to'^iK>^l!iht^^ ;Mrs^
01iy>%-l'einii'>nt.

.' nrul-: Mrs;- ;S^•^op<^ ,
aii.l -vtholr' ;

;

t5im;andVda^?j:!Ui'r. UerHort..- .^l^.^;:»nd;

Jane^ 'are in liie^ Social' l{'ouis;U'r;' ;.;"

Sn^;B.uce,^p^^
vveek, c osed

; ^'^^'^^fj^ : • pictuVe^ has! been, held pver . for a

^^'^nS^-^ic^^i^bn^ the ;be ..a: shame for. anyone iriterested L^^i^nes are- tp the ga-ga techni
,8ist ori^^oipg..Wa|^^W^.o^ ^^^^^ legends upon/; which: L^f the Williams listers; " ^

.

IflS. W^^ik Sf^oriiedy^^ —^ .

-

W^-?>.r^in/^athb^SS Sat '*R^^^ 1:0 ; mis^-. this ;;gorgeous
. . Three In One

.

J^^^s^S spmewhat- heavy ::presenta- .

; m. .Leseyeux. designer, .and- co,
..eomedy) ^^^^^^.j^t^'pl- - producer,: and the' Casino .dc Paris

J^'^^^^r^^rs fflSt^^^tJ- - Action is'.superb, :direc^^

^n^^6c/S^6tJS^t T^ificeri of colossar in town sporting spThething new

-^^n'^ nnd ^e ^^mffiS ^^Pf effects^ contrived put of simplicity. i^; what ^ BO.OOO.OOa
,

'
weU

;

dressed
^-My; Man -j-and . the

.

illusion oi l
.Throughout the picture, the dom-lFfenchmcn will soon- be ,^roi^

^^co^S^ T^adv^buval-^ady ihn^^nt pefsoriaiity .is one. who ap- .it's a brie .piece shirt Xor chemise as

^r ^^.?S^I^^Ssts^ftecuJSy^^ hav^ it) that combines

^^''i ^Jiv brtSl tSS /ct fried, murdered in the previous pic'-, shirt. . collar, -and tie^the tie,; at-.

o^^nJrr^S tn^SSff^^ t^ Prespnt one is tached nndcr the: collar, being made
appears -well.gojned and dlsp^^^

sequel. The dead hero might be I of the- shlrt material which appears
^Qe^ voice^ tn^ ^^uSJ VmS' M^V. e^ry sequence; however, so ;defi- to be a light .Madras. .•

:

. First dress
^'*?_f,. his. personality pervade Tone of the new chemise, is very

^^' P^^'^i '^'^,}^^ film; ^ .;: gay-executed in largish checks of
-eithwvof which wpuld have suffice^, -the .nim.

.
,

. g y ^j^^^. ,,1- .^^ ^hifo; ; or
. An eriorhious feather fan In, Amerir;

.
. . ; .

.
-

.
. ™p„n and White' Ties Either four-

•

can Beauty- shades clasTied horribly •
. :.

Gunning, but Faddy
.

euner vu

' Sh^fSJ red Slippers. ;;Gown |; ^^

;;;:^r.. • Basiiaidbs:'iri^ New^Yprk'; .-.;.^

... MiV and, M rs.; t;:;u-los-;;l 5a s lia UlOf 'a rei
; ;

in. ^Tevv: ;Vork- for'.a^ yisit>.,i:rv> ^'''elr j.'

viila. (in tlie.. It.i.viera, bofor.o pnye'eodr
;

Iti'g tb hiA- llot.Wo tir liiKM.ios '.A ft-e.s. :

;

She iooii55 quite as^'pretty {\s NYhcii-.,

sh.e daiie.cd';\V^itH the. late

; ,In 'lli.ll' MaUrie6 d:Wced, at -.Mar-r ;/
tin's. ^^iU1 M:ideieirie.\n>xt aplVeair--:

inK^iii; DilJinKhiim aritV Zoli^reld pro-

duct^ions vWitlv :
ilooii .Sav\;ye.r, .:After .

.

tean.viiiK WUh l>-Jor*M.ice..\ya'ti()n.,: .who.

'had ^nydu.iiUHl : ifVorii;;' the' ehoriis;;.

M iii'.y .: 'wcM-i-' . .iiiarrii''d . a.nd d.i;vi)reod; •

: .^h.<.> litter., .inn ri-v ihir .r.<Mvii T .i.i'.tVim. '

;

and now •Tls^int;. i.ii •Paj-is, .i-ii'tuiiiig -iX: •

;

' ; ' n '

t i'km-\ . t t-ame'd-

a guVsi: 'iVr : Mrs:. ,Wil- |.\vith:'LeptiniW;iaii^lK'S;- a; Ijonf: i^^and. ;•

IJiVli-d^ is a^nTukic i'teleplibne operalor. 'who liad ..danypd .-.

' • '-'••
-"in /ensivuvbkv .kt.Mui-n^^^

.- After : she
:
marriod ; T-iasnaldo,

'

.MJiu'rieo m;i;rried. 101ea;npr AiVvh

\yho ;'.:is' ,.. cici^e'e.t.cd

Sablii. ;
ThcvIJasualdys havo ohtorr

tairied .. many Amcrioaris .at. their

vlUa. :ih(?l,ud|ng -Harriot^H
1 1arlerrti Kh c;. was I?h p \vn : a s 1 J ;\ rriet

.

Hewitt, a •

.
manneqjiiln;

.
wlven she;

riinrried- Oliver Carley 'ii;(rrim!in.

T>ater they .:>vere . di'voreorl. .J^i^h

Basuriildo, -a -. bVi^ther,-
,

\ya.s j^eirovtc'd.

.

engajibd ; tio liaiira .'Carter,;
;
;U^

dancer, V from -Ard^.iVaV N.= .J., whp

;

divorced Cieorsp (•;ould;..lr;,,but -S/trs.-

.GbuiiJ' flnally. married - liby ]l(/>;islbni

wlip i.s noW in '^Ups'-a-^^ais.v.•^ ;
>,'

;

what; less ;i:apons : K rand; li i^^m^.
J

nvi Uinor y" si o viv.

art' Baird, was
iiam ."VVat.ef .s.,

;

comedy actor-

,.
'.

['[. In- Real .Life

In- ?'Gra;sh),ng Thi-ovighv'r the x>e\>f

play. Ijy^ Saxo n K 1 1 rig, ' a ybung sb

-

cict;y girl fa-lis iii. love '.with
.
a mari

entireiy but, of. her class, .a steaniT

riveter.. in. TOdt ' lifc many" similar

cases have QCCiurred,
.

jTulia. French,

cb.usin; of ..Witliain . H. "-yanderbi.lt,

married and ; divprced
,

.Tack-; .(Jer-

aghtyi. a. chaUff«;ur, ..6iulia
.
J^Ioro

slni, .;.heircRS daughter-. «E .a . NpW
ifbrk banker, feli. in love - w i.tii Xr^

thur. Wernpr, a ' jpo.H.ceman:.
.
After

Uivbrced he .-ma,n'i<Jd Miss M.orosliii,

.

but she divorced h.i.m.. "'. Yeat-s; !\},'b

her s.ister, Victbria-' Mo
with . a cb;u^ arid yvi'ivt on. the

singe.;. '.

,': The: heiress daughters pE-.the ;la.te

Jbhn: BcaVpr We^b, intimate friend

of. J. Picrpont Morgan, for whom iic;

dosignjKl. yachts, eloped simnVtane

busiy • with Thomas: .
Ijeonavd and

GcorgP. .Miles,, but found :happi.nesa

with .their nVal^os, .-vvhy) .h:id .^''*'P :*^.®.

family chaufff^ur and ari eietitrlel.an

comq to. Ox the .wires^ ;

woi-n later was attractive. In. trans-.; cpntributlbn'. from the style of
,

the

parent blue - velvet, with; graceful past of tpday. Sax Fifth !

eweepirig hem-i.ine. ; .

•. .; .

.

Econonhical Highlights :

Knuc ls^ bravely ortering >t net 1 ^-^^V^^lf'.Ji^i^l.^e^
gibve for evening : wear-like; the ^ay,;Wherp the slogan Serve Xo^^^^

bid-fashioned mitten, but^ith. fin- self, and Save."

gers. . in frail. gossamer net, with teethe ,eco^^

^TIFE PREiS$ES OUT ; /
. . JjO^ A nff.el es, N.o.y; fS. :

. First: National .= hn.«5 di.set^'ycrcd;

soiiiO ' dresses .
a)-e. so sCifC that: they

,

craclVlii with sufnc.i.ont onergy. to be
picked lip. by the' mike. ;

'

' Asj a result several garm.erits pf

the girls haVe had
; tP b*- ehariged

to softer matcrlalvin making sound
pictures.'. ?' .;'..:.

,
'-- ..; -/:•..'

Tlved at Don^ Dickerman'a ;CPunty;^_^^ wrist: Cunning, but cpats. 01 ^ ^^ ^ - _^ ,.

Fair by. Eleanor Shaler who had .so
J^^*'!^/^ maybe, for general wear; .

Some of the dresses offer a h^|Y^-

much fun with a. scarf .in. .the first
too iziaay, may p ,

r t.
. . .^^^ ^^^^^^ than could be Obtained

-OarHek Gaieties Miss ' Shaler, L '

'

'
. ..^ ...^^ -

•- anywhere, but, considering ,
tne

iSdJ^^llS^n n&straSoh 6ut:6f a^ v " - '

. V v P^'tes. .$4 to :$l5; the laughter should

Sfiinr^i Sord?riS plfiases. hat Ornaments .to.,bc „ot too unkind, The

S:5Sti?mis?uS^J^ .Ships ^d^ automobiles k^,,^,3 bung Pn racles ^Tbu

V il^^.^fn^r w^^^ Moffat and' monograms ..and all manner of take your pick- and march off to a
.
ence pr her partner H^^^ shaped

.^^ttl^ ^^Vobm. -finally: carrying your
^^three perfect^^crc^^^^^ pins. Remained, for J^^Jgon nptP the. cash desk where
.^; There Isn^t ^^^^^-^^'^^^^.^S some ingenious: -modiste; to go to 'bur packaje ls wrapped and :mpncy
Buspicion that the pair. ^^o'^J^Kfrica: for inspiration. Now wild , .,

-themselves . funny^h- T^
are,done In deadly; seriousness and

1^^^^^^^ ^jr^iiantg ;
arid - twp ^51 ij/. are nothing to snickbr at.

.as a result, are panics.
:

o
gij^^ririg red eyes, caravans of Ivory jh cy're mod'ifehly^ . devised of . good

In -between tlie
: elephants In graduatlnj? slzes. ..and enough material arid, probably Ipbk

erman keeps .his eu<?sls.amused.^^^^ monkeys-all .
Specially [^^^ ^,hen worn. For .long .

train
aUowing thein l-a^rape arotmd .th^ designed . to .eriharice woman'sUyj^ps^these little sport frocks would
dance floor.on- kiddie; cars.. For.

^owning glory.^ More: restful, and K^g exeellent. :

^nipre-darlngr-there^^^^
bicycle^the ldnd that the Bloomer . _ .

.

Duke' Here
'' The D,n.li'e p£ ..^Ianchcsteit• -has .h.oen

visiting in ?s'ew Yoi;k, -and e5cpect.s

to proceed to; Palm Bpach liiter^on

He has tried joiirpallsm and; yari

ous scheriies. biit .haV : long been

involved in financial difllcuUios., ! ils

mother was Consuelo Yznaga, pf

New 'York,: and his materi>"-l -
aunts

are. iDmily Yznaga, of Paris; and

l>a(iy L.istcr.-,Kay.e, of London.-.

A generation ago he. manned
Helena. Zimmerman, of Cinelrinati,

arid tbok the ^late Mciyille; Kllis pn

the' bbneymoon. as secretary. .. He
and: the Duchess have beeri sepa

rated' many years. - she iivlng in

England : .with the 'chi.ldi-eri, .Ladles

Xiary and Louise Montagu and Lord

ICdward:. Montagu. The- other Kidri,

Viscount M.andi'villc, . is married

Two '

otht-r Cihcin.naii ; hfires^ses.

the SlallQ.gltiH, married .tilled foi

clignors, f'n-ii.if,c Mii rat, of 1 'aris. and
Pririce: Ro.«<pigllbsi, of , Kcw - ^^or.^^,;

PririGess...Ko8p1gli()ai lost ;Cons|flcr.

able money .ctiid..went into buiilncs.s

jn.y^w-'iYprky::...-:,.;.:^'^

• Gtir; used to. pedrtl .dbW:n. to; Coney.
: Island of 'a Sunday--^thatv jiidgin.g,

from the attempts niadc the. -^other

..
rilght; takes ;nP : little skill .to .

jna-

: nipulate. '

. ...:. .

' '. '.'.-' -;..;-.,'
'-

V.
• Girls in Last Half ;'^'^

:

''
:

. ,Fcmtnliie -part.-of tiils we.ek.'Si'hiU
• at the State all mas.sed' in the last.

. .'hfiif, the m'a.iprity: 'pf ';
'^the. ;::.young

; .
wbinch . .ln ''The^ ji^

which elbscd the bill; .
.

.-
;

':;
-'.

: Apt uses ' a rathof : unusuat open-:

. Ihg to . introdiiPe ,a female jaz'i; band
;—school scene In which: the lady

mu.siclaris, coriiplete; in.'^ cu.te;vcb^^^^^

: giate cbstume/ handle grbupi . sltiging

; And .ebriicdy .tiialog. ; Annouricemcnts.
nuide over two. dummy .mieropliPrt.es

a't cither: side of: the. stage sprve: as',

the: direct introduetiPn for the f.irJl

stage orchestra. , . GirlS' dressed for
- this in: attractive :

:
white and; red

less ;iooiui;»v<i.i..iJim3 v — - , . .'i oin; .<Ji. ^y^^,... .- —

find- briyx in a. fountain - design and .cord.i'afeeveri-' to the, corispi<--iipus

miriierous Combinations:.: ,,:riiarca- gjgn which ,
reads: Your Money

.site; and s'eml-prcclous.;St6nes; ...
'

:| Back :f6r Any ileason."

^^oi^r'^i^Jf'"^xfe : Guihta] Uolofes' Dog, :«eocotte,?'

'S^S:.,5S''niS ::
:

;

row - center, she . was - privileged, to
. poloros Pel •Kip-has brought a dog

gaze':acro.sS the orehoStra' pit at. bafk- from' Europe tiiat Is going. to

simply' horrific :cmgy' of hcr.self?.- .: dotrant from, her. per.spn.al ,i)ublK:ity.

It'.s perfectly true - that .Mr.:' Mc- m its own. way the;'dog.:-is .almost

Evoy didn't ;da any better by .Tier:- as. charming -as it.a mistress, and is

nard Shaw, -who.se dummy pieced- rumored to be, half mprikey, a better

bd MisS ciuirian's. Allowing fpr-the ingle to It than being. a; T^U-xican.

exageeratiori ' of revue teehnie. thcl This e.-mine heaut is .as .
exotic a.s

co,<5tnmoa.
..

.
.. ilisfj 'White: (of White': .arid :

Tier-,

.

n^v) has two sul-tably 'unpretentious-

coj-f ii'iTK.l; 'that, si.iit her' style.. -.?';It"

' tt!:nn. seemed a- 'pair ' of'nice kldi^i

.
'hri'.'id; and full, of liff>—a little prazy-

hilt, really nice. Audicnee- li.k.ed

.tl:-Tii;
.

. .
.

•

•'
' :^

•

'

; r>nly other .glrl.<? were 'In the Sara

r

noTf act-^Kirtter tea m, who danced
' frr ttily. .in neat, abbi'eviated co?.-

tumes. and the feminine p.art of an

(Grintinu.ed from pag<! 2'3;) .

Transerii)!.,: known as "Hard ' tO. ;

;

I'lea.sc^'' Is visiting.New YQrk^;• :.^

•-
"

.: Blo'graph a Day -

-. .Merle -Potteri drama edlto.r. of the

Minrieapplls Journal I's asking mo-
tion pletUre studio press agents for.

300 Word, hlograpliics ;and . pictures

of all their atara, ;to' be. used; In his

dnlly toliimn. ;
.

. '

V

: lielbn ir.untt-r is now conducting
a faii chatter (•plumn:;. in .

thf. Los
Angeles. Kvet(irig:10xpre.s.s.

.
1'hia ia

an ; added feaiuro oh the I'-ixp.resfl-

drama page. - • •
.

^

: Sw.oR.e's L. I. Estate

,;:Uridcr the "'Literati'' .heading in

last 'week^s.^ark^tyj it- W«s::;.Klatea",

in com nif' n t i ng . o ri Hprbert j iaya rd

.Swop<.t \iriiH' si.if"i-f:erlf-d as inana'iilng

.(idilor : .'of nhe : World - .by
.

Itaiplr E.

WiUlam KosKin la the-new liters

ary editor pf ; the New ybri<, .Ever

,n.ing • Post. : He : will, .also .c'bnduct.

.ti)P daily book cbl'uni.n iri:tl.iat-pii.pcr

fprmoily
,
b'poratxjd by lli'Uec ;(jould.

.

. dondp: 'N^ist ;lia^ . bPught The
;

=AmeiEi«taI,Gol£<i^

it,: hi-rPj-if t''r;".fri:)m .his plaV-.e -in :th0

0,rfi y 1 ifir' '--B 1 1 1Win k'. ':<;ran'i lirri d
;
Jftice

;

-ia-emriins ;t,3':c''diLor.';\'.- ;
.':;..;'.-

.:,

Guinari reprbductibn was a bit Lpri-

chaiieyish.

Spoofing
. -After a Visit to • the : Lcntheric _.. _ . .

_ ,

parfumerib- .at snooty'' bllh - street. ;h<;r r:lothesm . .
^!^":

:ohe may .believe ihc; weird resR^^^^^^^

they Pome arid wh^.n . she Ost.ri(;tl.y

a gal): d<-ns- a hopd'-d !cap'e for slrci-t

wear 'She's thp sinartcst looklr);^

mult oyer.
.

- :•

You - can - see that the dog,^ got

A eapc must: have: b".'-n

SVoman -. : - , speelrilly ' created :for- heh -
J^be;also

T?tfiT5°n7-r^pr r f u M '. ^'
"

Dolof'-.'?, .
Hho ;eonve.r..sr'd, .vyjth tlie

oyer\v) 1
<:'! th i rig '.'^ n u 1 11 li.er (> f .- Sp.'in Isl 1

.corre.vpondi ri,t.'<, -who iiiid i:<>inf. ' tp

tiro 'i{itz tb. see : her /arid Holorf;K ;

h'.'id 'J.ier .pif:tur-ft' taken frorn -.every .

•arigip,' and 'stood for all. sorts : .of '

tomtVoir i-.y .
.froin th.'v . sob .

i^i.Ql'T s.

'

-j-rt'.'jf'nt, Who iriaul'Ml her arid ask/^d.'

manrifr .Of .
euriVjiis. .;.quf'.«.liori.'^ 1

about h«;-r' I'nr.i'slan :;.il)r).!'rf'!. : .; I

'•. I.)oI.:^rei^ .and. '^Co'^ott'-" had a.;

'•.<: curing.. t'ltn^; of lt:'w.ith a 'n.ai'i r<- 1

.rjortf-r from a fa.'ih ion icip'-.r.. \Vb.'-n

Dfi'lor.'.:; '.K.'iid h'..r dfe.sV. w.'ik JOi'i'l'-

un^ih" b'i'i.« ar;rl. he ..'I'-'ki-il li'i.v yo 1

.

:. /Th e - fi f w ; t)i rid a rd l)i) s i n o^s •ptc-^
:

.

:tiot.iai-'y,'' - for which i.Iuli iia
;
JSpi'-gel..

liead: . of . th«^. IWrilters l^oan;- .'Triifit ;

C.(/rnpany; i's df^Wn'
.
as; a;ni1i'or;. ;vy;a3

gii.bstT.writt'fn by .
-Li.-(jn.: lilurueirfcld,-

tiip: theairieai presH: afj'-riU: ..'

'

.Wil)l''itnv Fi-. fV^ysori has refiigriod;

:ai-; •

i h'" sid <'ri t bT' T';
!
.V'f;o n 1 n 1 1

(' Ia rk e,' ^
.

thcs..' book : pii.bn-':i:i''i'». .^vit'h ..Josi.-ph

'

Lrfrw'-r H'li'.'Cfijdlng',
.

'rayson - rnay

e(ii.(rr. the' 'iii;i^azih'}i :
/i'l'ld, \s-:it|»,/ hlS;

first- '^effort a ela.s.sri)ji'l>i.i':'i"..ll<'.i';,-^e-
'

v'f it C'd - ti) I he I )rr'(;(ri n« . of il tie horse.H,,

and to U<: <-u\U-<\ ."The i'"I"M." '

: \

-.'iiidr her mood to - t-he.:.tliiie-,bf day.-/

Of a .clear morriing '.fiiiO will don

(\vf'ed.'9: and i^et out fo.r a-Walk- in

the Kimshin'-, with a tpueh of "Forft;

Vle^rge," - pine odor,/ bri!-!.k ;'.arid> -.inr

yi.go rating-.' F.or luncheon, brldgic

or tea, • she will" want .something

i i;'ht and fragrarit—pueh. as "AfiphO;

delo"-r-tho'; new perfume contrived

to comriifrnorato Che -T-Ksntherlc in-

vasion of America. For evening sht:

by Vionnei.:..and" ^.ne; ;0f ;./th"/ r;ev^

(•hand gold coilarft.' : . ;,- /.
'

AlJ doL's e.an't dre.«.s .so w.l .-Nf;-

i-Ti .:^'e "(•or'o^t>;"-' ('•harrj/iri:; nJir:.' i,

b..:inrr in the: h}rn~ blisiofKr-; l:: -

(Ih/'o'ont frorh .the rurl;.i in ) 00;-:

.. I'Vut Dolores arid "CwOM.'-" w-i

v-ry' hon<-;it and df.':l.'ir-d 11k

fijiDjCS thf.v had bb-Jght at f.};'- '
-

torn'x,
,

-

.
"Cocotte". is also Just as t<.lit>; a-

'

7;ui.''-'' [•M-.v.- rd:, IIUTifi.erford, fic- -

U<^n: wul-r, -J'.ot |jJs/$12n,J)00 ;SUit

aiM if.: !
']';.'; uiy -Plelu're.s L'^^rpora^;

.ti:it"i- in .-.:i:.'-.rior .Judiic. linnb.y's

«ii.-lt thf^ Word. "('-K-'otle".' lo'-.lc.f 'I. c-oui t:
"

'< "u.jriied tliat thf - (ilm

r,. r.

'. VVhen:Die .
rioW!-:rf''l ri>an ki'-V

•,'! '^.'--'i ' \";''-'tr^/in fur " v-?-]?'

u i \ir "(''"'-"ttr-'K" : .>ly;;l'<; i

<1

'' ^ oint. ri^.al<-l th^i t I'.f :J i'.:.ii'"-

j
'.'Co'-of ir." - i.f.roaiiji-d }}> > • i.ii;';;-:

,.vlyaei/,ii.'J..tO -iIk-' hi"' i' .>•

j
iJolor'-.".. .';i.-l 1

-••.•: ••1
1; i>i '['•'- ">'

j
fp.r-T , \vii h the t.;;.M.'j .•.«!. i.i.v

I
hiiijior.

!i'>.

MiOlp
ih-'i/ii

.

1'. •

..'•i'f
.

Ill'' .' t

nvr^i^nz. .
-

of 'l.ls-hullarliM- r:a -Jii^na
•

f..t -.i pi'-tiire of lli..i' i..,iine,

;

by

•

I. r...''

/, and; fJ'-or .] )riim-:

i-'Mi;. jy yf
•i :•.•!'•( .T>1-

' ;d ;hfis
'

li:':"/! 'signed

.
Id.

.1

'.ti

^..1
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comeilv, hwch of it . fanviliar fri)m

the fwraor Allman ..amV Ifttrvey act

todkod '•

like- they. chop-.iH'd pLonty,

.

too; bh . the t.alk- stufC-.aiva Avci^t into

hot harmonica and iKUitar nuniljor.s

much sooner than custb.mai:y.. ,Qi-.

,fered to good, applause.-. .
..

/ Shiith and. .
DalG., ..rfsurrectod

'Hungarian Rhapsody" \vith Mano,
Lazfii-ih and a blonde .poach in syp;-

pbrt. The foodery ia ...a.; \YClcomc

retiii^h. It v,'as . never- .
niore. nvu-t i r

provoking, with ovefyhody laiiph-

Ihg ,aa .thouRh new.- For a comedy
:cli3.sic nhd .

perfect :
propellor .

for

•.Shiith and . Dale, they'll have, to dii;

far. deeper to equal, lif) A^fS p<"''1^''<'

"The I^crfect Crime" (FPO) screen.
. • ,: : . lUJba..

81st ST.

ACADEMY

•/. (Vau.dfilm) -

'

Th^ltvinoinest of all mean .
peopl^;

the Ijciicony smart al.cck,,

of . his. ro.tton .worksome
night . .while Ninr

f;ut .
ili .

Sunday.

niKuu Gordon i,::lyi;u::

•solraiio, was slngihff.: , T6.,the cre^«

of 'the • neighbortvopd .fi'om
.

..
which

the Sist . Street dva>v3 -its patronfige

is the.' facit that tlie:/audienc(}: .im-

mbrtiately iniposcd; seU-.discrplimj.

suppre.ssing the .boorish eU<ment

aiid applauding roundly at; the. con-

clusioh of .the. humber. •
.

•
: :

. Ml.ss Cordoni (Iscw Ac.<-s>;

ing her \ debut; to vaudeville, - de-

served kinder treatment. .
She has

an: Intprosting and unusual, soprano

voicc,.has dressed her .
turn sumptu-

ously and possesses an. accomP4nrst I jicavrly
- outstanding competence,- _:Not

|.
jfjj^yQ^ -.rig^^ i

;insw(>rs. flew -Vfast^intir; Miss .'Lee;

inally took the air. As .sh<^:. was

: o ;^ng. thev.m. : c... .
who

.

«ta.ids;^.

Ylu" sla^'e, passed .a nifty to the ef-

Ivc^ tbat ilisij- .Lc^ had :<x,Jr:dDo(i.

Vo'iw.-T^for: b'ooze." . - t'* . x^
'

• yho was followed hy. a bright, on-

tof-prisihg young, lad who Pi>'S>^^5V:

tii r the cogribmen of
.

John i>.i aiiJ ,

.\lr. Brady hoofed .lipon ,ro(l.uost, un-

h^sitatinijly. He virtually .dived.l.ntp

Ivis :ro,utine, :.which consisted, Qf . oM.

<iiot>. To . 'show .versatility :,in

THE BOHEMIANS
(MUTUAL) •

.

librb's a show that's a good pat-

tern for Mutual prpducers to go

after if thby^waptvthe Whc^l to. sur-
|

''^SurieMque as 12. ..The Kinda .s^^^

IbVed at' the- old London. Bowery.
- The pruvclpals, trotted on in prolog

to
- join the chorus ih. opening ^en-

scitvblc. fbrcgpingL the f()rmal.:intro.

ductioh 0f. names. , Perfeet hear fo-

OFCOUIBIA

2 Weeks^

NoWce^hru Nov; 17^^-

Burlesque will s|op. at .the. Gp-

lumbia, .
Ne>v. Ydrk, Nov. 17. A two

w:eeks' .
notice tp ^ this teffect waa

;t;ip

(if sp'o.bhs , which he used ;
as cUp-

traps. - drumming : ;
a/ hairCyt and

shave around .i .-little: boy jcarcely

over eight years ' old. :
Th.l« idea suf-:

.fpred, however, whfeh .he hegan the

.shayihg' pfocesai most... of; the cys-

lomers:.i|guHh/1oud^^ l^^^tlngehrVho^^ust^ also;:Bb. mis- [served pn L . H. Herk^s ofilce Mon-
l,o3^fcouldn\t^ possibly .need a sha.yc .

c^^^
this review., but may :get ^^y^ .^ov. .5, hy . Walter Reade,

.^n early in lifc; -.
.

' .
.

. ^.««,.,v,r^..A Mr« i .. « .

-

(Missi) Lee Da,ly then. gave ^a vo-

p;il . . f'xhibition ac.cdTrtpamcd by

xivakes. The . boys apfirpvcd of the

'•ilri and Hp mbvement but the m. c.

hnlloTod.' to ::lay off. Miss Daly la

featured comic Was Aft Mayer and

the haughtiest, of . the seubfet cpn-

thigent S^rankie Moore. There, were,

toc^ other, sex. appealy^gals: wearing

l every. whit as little aa Prankie. faome

other riiUles also- rounded out_ th^

nomer in- una -i«=y ^.^••.-t'.- - uay, xyvy. .t> cvilvf iwuue,
their name breaks : elsewhere, iN o jesgee ..and ppera,tbr ^ pf. the Columi

1

programs at this economy house. , .

The show starts-, out Tegulation M^^a.

V-.-. : ;
.-. (Vaudfilm) .

'

.v.-.-';V
.

-(wiREqi^'-'
'

-if :^nch a thing ais ^top much ;show

Is possible, there's more than too

niiiph at the Acaden-iy. And for one-

half a plunk downstairs.

.

: The current, jflr-st half shpW con>

i)rises a full .length screen feature

'^The Toilers" (Tiffany- Stahl), with

: RCA ^ Photophone :
souhdlrig. Movie-

tone newsreel, some real music^from.

W 19 - piece pit orchestra and ex-

cfellont .vaudeville.. - The show runs

close to three hours and a halfr or

. longer than that in any yaude, him

or •vaudnim house, in town. - ^ •

'

: Fox's Academy gives the b.est

Bhbw in. New; York for thei money.
'

\ Shfiw's -Hawaiians. (New ^Acts)

.
- ifrailest turn .in ' the lineup,

:

thouga
:: itot , had; at . alU 'openech, .'Its

:
T^aiwe^

to this bill is. show.n..in the :fact tnat

iti precedes instead pf following: an

. acrobaUc troup,e.,
' The Alhsons (91

-Bhauld establish themselves as_the

. best bf their .lclnd ,ln ,vaude..^They

are^ wonders: . at ground tumhUns
and bbdv risley* hut attract rtostly

beGauae
' oi thQlr speed and -yput

. .ful appearance, all seeming.ln their

V 20's or less. Stopped the show, cold,

feat for any- physical tumi.- and in

^.th.b deuce, \ :

, j^^c^i.^
Tyler ' Mason, blackface single

fovind i nh streets hospitable, not-

withstanding his familiar style and
; anpoaranciB.. Formerly a* miniature

. bopv bf Honey Boy JSvans, hesjipw
driftin'cr Into the footsteps :

Of Al

Herman.. That. means he's. gomrto
•
find it £oush follpvirlng Herman,, for

Herman Is still aroiind,; unless they

I

J. lie -f--- " v^.,,,---:;,^ hack I When : thei Mutual' shows cease

Shdled Perfectly.. .:
: ^ , :

:
Arat time Jn 17 .years that .a :,cir..

After lntf.<iductpfy Mayer and as- cuit burlesque troupe hasiri't besen

iociate comlp get down tb; business 1 jjo^^ed: it., is uhderstppd burlesque

fpr a flirtatlpn blt^. not new, but '
- -

-

a nirtaiion oii^ not new, out 5^00^ and picturies. may be the rieyf

Ifunny as handled, With Frahk « . p^^jj^^^

strutting her ;
stuff pften a^^ Reade's ^notice to . Helrk gave aa

sSSJ Ssb-rJte^Well frpm the s. a; j tlon; .expenses being so-.high; that

a cbnilitlon whiclv

of outstanding comj»euc..v«=, .Not'l ^.^^y" : -f^^^^

fortunate in her.'choice. of numbers, .^^j^^i^p^t from the. ruder, element.
,^

although possibly it is. because., she.
, An^^ther young

;

songster,; Freddie

Avas trying to ;. pick; .vaudeville- tpothJ

adapted Songs , that her .
.miaterial iriterfetehce .

and:, a repertoire llm-

Lbdmed light and ineffectual. Heavy
.,itp^v-,tb two. selectl^

stuff would have been preferable.. with the . chorus of the first .num-

The bill in tota was smart and
; - Stiu slant handling - numbers -well and Mutual bopkings cpuld ribt be cPii

zippy. Standing ;out by reason, of
. Miss Whit.fe. .cbloredr filled In.^ Tne as • the law ti^uedi Irt additlOh. tp i the. .Mutual.:

Its ;elambrpus, ..color .
;vand> :

.melng
. nfferts. a .red , shlrt apd macu -jj^

tempo ^Nras the Riva ^^-^ -skii-t. ; .She :^^^^-"^^.^1^^"^^^^ hav^ng^ah6^r idea .pn;,the l^ssiew ,^ stagehands^^ind musiciana ^

New;^cts^,.prpduced. .by.._lIarTy [^^^^

S'^shll&^^co^T^hen'Sb^oofi b^S^^^.dy scenes had Mayi^r ho^se twp weeks, frpin i^y. 5.^ .

?thd hovved Off in the sanje.veiji. .
: .|^^^^.«^^ the hop thrpughput. Seven,v^^gehands /h^ beei^

Clyde Vlcliers, pontortlonist ;.
and

\^^^^[^ mpstiy familiars, thev chcked, Laraiw $.196 apiece, overtime con-

acrobat,, blosed, .. .
Mori., k^gyertheless, especially the .bpiidoir

. tinuing- .while t^ have
.

'
..

--.
:

.

' blackputs, which had .ITrankie and heen running between shpWs.
another.'Jane jumping intp^MOjy.e^^^ .. rj-.^ere are ten iheri: and a leader

^Lostermoor :
container and the. trayf:

t^e. orchestra, in on a. seven day
esty on "Shooting of, Dan. McGrew. I

Roye. Here' is dancing . of the qual-

ity seen more often .in highbi-ow

recitals than in vaudeville, .

• E.acn

of four; young ^^^omen;. the support

to th e featured teamV is a soloist.

It is dancing as superior In , con

ceptiori as In execution, stirring th.e

imagination, and wholly, removed

from- the .
two-for-a-nickle type, ol

mechanical ized vaUdoville - hoofer, so

prevalent, these days

HIPPODROME
(Vaudfiim)

Good turhoxit Sunday ' i^atlnee.:| |;y;^'iheh : -oh:.if w^
<r»in..: "The • Cop"

1 nf sdnir :ensembles and blackouts
despite Steady. rain.

'

i'emini nity was- amply- represent- I ^iiathe) ^ori , sbreeii. No •
.
pverture. :aiternatine. and all handled enter-

ed . throughout the bill.
' .

lHye^ gals ^5^,^ ..
- unbelievably : ..

asinine ,FBOi t^iningly \yell.
,

.-; ^ • -^^° — - - • - -K^-i- I ... « L -Ml.. fn. i Erin Jackson, house runway souD.,

contract, the musicians getting the

$75- . weekly . scale and ; the leader,

$103.. ^

\ Frank Illo Is; .stage inanager. He
has ;

been at the C.blumbla tlifee
in the Tliva-Orr agt. five with Ldr ghort.; based on the s.Uly

.
and

,

.In- ,
. . .,,v^^.,„.., "r~\o««« the l

die Dale,- one with Harry BurnsJ f;^njile antics pf' Barney :
Google spaced the .double^ stanzas of tne. yp^rs. ...

"'e ,+^x>..
.

. — ^„..„ /vTv« I , -—t,,^. ir.«nv,T«'«.ri hvl.r..:-T:_;. «r.v.,.o with mpre . pr less. . p^.^gj.^^ is mTislcil. director.

a patience-straining 25 minute^ im
terlude between the yaude and filni.

Mason-i)ixpn Dalhcers /New Acts)

two in the opening turn and ^Miss
; proved house :emptyer. .Followed by traveling opera, vvlth mprp .

Gordonl.' Excepting from the ,:cpunt g .^f thbse Aesop's things, it .-t^as of a novice crew that in.mMtt

the' opera singer, it.wais a bombard- 1 •-*—-•-«-- oc -v^i«„f» inw.l.,_v_._— ,„v,»n>i would hav<

ment of gals. .There never.Avas and.

never will he a. bad ,,vaudeville ,
bi"

when so .many cixppsed. shanks, are

about.. ' ' ,'':'': -'. j j
. New acts on the hill .,

included Ujnt as to the act's name,
,

Phillips and Sheldon,, two girl ^.^e Echedrpm©- was a. difflr*^

trapezists hlore than:;wbrthy of any ^,^^^1^,^ f Olive. .Glespn (Ne*-;

vaude bill. Anether showing turn .;^ctsy^vhose voice and me rer

was Morgan. :
Stphe iand Connors, q^ire- more .intimacy .

l^jet^een the
. .

Wi^-ii^sdue
First two fbrmerly did a banjo turn, .forking and passive sides pf the the rejuvenation of bU''esque

—
. .V,. . „ - _^„qi 1 Ho has a cpntract with the' R^^

?Kn^Erin ihe tbok.i^ gpt twp weeks'; notice.
.

uiS'^d^ihonst^^i^^spmef^^^^ ^^"^^S^:^
IbPd ti^Taiiclng but np;.clue p^ Despite, a corklng. show from^alV] ^olu be Billy. Watson's

.

-„ ix. +1,^ ov^fa natri*.. . I giantS; : Plenty, .of Tood fun ana

riothing vulgar, which proyes: that-

:?£rbu1-lesque instead prihisma^^^^^

ulated dirt can ;
eriterta.ln.

. .

A few

mpre like this one cpuld bring, about

"Chicken Trust.

Connors is a .
ukulele virtuoso ..in ad

dition, to his banjo-twanging. :
Turn

did nicely. . .
'

, :
-

:: , -
.

xicnu*!... o.... - , "Eddie Dale's hpdge podge .act

like his - singiiig elsewHere as ^^cll founS "favor despite or possibly pe-

.

as they did- down here, . As -an .en- cause of Its fragmentary, charge-

core he asked ;the ' audience what :Harry Burns' .
familiar -routine

thev wanted to her^"Sonny Boy was the; laugh wow .
;of . the

.

bill;

: p'r "King- for a Day." "So he sang nejehe Grant, ah indifferent black

bbth..V.The : talk they had heard ber Ujottomer but .a nifty figgcr,; helpS

fore and signified as' .m:uch;
_ at the finale.

The next four Item's were; natural Hpuse wals sold

house wreckers-^.Kltty Doner, Par

ker and Butler, Carl; Freed and or-

chiestra and Collins .and Peterson.:

j Nothing less than a. big time fEont.

That's' 50 cents' Worth alone. Wil-

linrn FOX must hive leased his
• AcademV to Santa Claus.;

Qf the lot Miss Doner rates par-

ticular commendation. She is ^york-

Ihg very hard, shoulderint* the bur-

den of a highly polished flash her-

soif and giving them more and bet-

V ter :dancih.g than they generally see

: In half a dozbh shows. .

_

. Sherman Revue, dance 'act that
- should stick to dancing and forgot

, the home-made lyrics, without

•which it should be immeasurably
better, nhishod (New. Act9)i

.

-

-

. Due to' the Mate hour JVIonday
- night (11 when the vaude ended)'

the sound newsreel ^yas chpped

niidw.'iy at the third «hot and the

ope.i'f^tbi- danced rightjnto his. fea-

'r *^N>> A-aftors.

h

ere, /but they; could

. •-. tise them.- • .^V
The rhotophoTie ;

a.ooorapanlmoTiT

.- to the feature, made oxre^

of the W. e; .MOvlOtone: wiring, if

V -that: mbahs^ anything ^P Xhe_int^v-

.chahdbahility situation. < Jf;(/«•
.

• (Vaudfilm) -
':

. r-

Kithoi- /Ernll Jannings ("The Pa-

triot") is ai.big draw, or the Yo"^^

from orchestra

pit tb projection :
booth .Sunday

night, , and not.: so .. deslraMe . box

seats cost $1.50 each. "Mating C^l
(Par) on -screen,: ,

' Jjond.

fobtlight pan. By keeping on the

triove Miss Oleson held the audi-

ence's attention better^ than might

be expected from a femme single

with a quiietist style; and hot-too-

rpbust punch -lines. She is pf ..the

newer geheratipn of "In phe'' ceme-
diennes. ' •

:

':
,

.'

VYestertheughts,'* prPduced by C;

R. Maddpck, ranges all the way
frpm an ultra-tppical. ra,dlo brpad-

cast burlesque to finale ;with ypur

old acquaintance, the silver comet
and trombone ensenible, hpt seen White's dancing; gets over

1 either when pn his own or with tne

around since the ; Taft administra- .

l ^ j a comedy, rube dance, with

tibn. Act was well regarded by ; the I 6 - « ^anin for

Hippbdrpmera aind the radio part

MUrpSCANrrH^
(dpntlhued from page 3i4) .

'

. J local ^'bolitics .the Mutuais suffe^

kum and nianipulatlon pf freak in- censprship, while the ; sky:^ may be

strumehts; : :Did well but were oniy.
Umit : for. the .stocks,, save; in

-lSve?^ie and: White Hawks,

clSf contributed a niftsr revue
,
.Prices

that got over big. The act com^ cheap quality of entertainment
prises Bavey^ aAternatii^^as the burlesques; at $1 and - $1^68

bind is acceptable pn instnimenUv^^^ shews

CHALONER
(Vaudfilm)

>'ew York, Nov.; 2.

was a comedy highlight of the bill.

Chevalier .Brothers, :
striainless

equilibrists, won . a plurality from

the matjnee crowd;: Applause .
.wa;s

closer to unanimity, more sustained

fpr less money,. .
offered bf

competitors practically ail along the
.

, f , A number of hpuses no^ the

one of the gals ;
was .a panic lor

Urheel confess they're there . for

Ijuighs. ^ r. i*u<... V-i?ROV ^^oreeh I
want . of a better policy, haylne

: "Perfect Crime , -
(^^O) ^^|c^n 1

^^^^ the' wiggle showp;
feature.

Friday is Opportunity Nite: on 9th and more frequent ;..thah f.or._ any
other turn, Including the featured

comedy headliner, Toney arid N.pr-

man.
. . ,

Axel Mlranp, with a trick aero-

plane apparatus, ,
climaxed when

avenue in a two-bit. house, showing

six or seven -pictures and eight acts

Of oiit and out yaudovillo. .-.

.
,

;

, No one has. ever; heard of the

eiialonbr and it may be that no pnc

has ever heard of Tony See, but on

this particular :Friday night Tony. .
. „ . . , ..

uhconsciously appeared in the guise
.
I Interesting seven; minutes

of a gladiator with: the Ta;n>blinR.

ugly, uninspiring: Chaioner as
;

the

.arena and a •wild,::Unbouth,;. ill-man-

rjered 9th avenue audience as his

judge. '

. , ;

ToiTy Ibokcfl like a product pi the

,^sii.kw^a.lk:s,-ain:iyoliahadi,-J5.Vi£^^

BROADWAY
(Vaudfiim)

Sunday's dismal weather affected

after flopping with several previoua

policies and - not cutting any heavy

cbupbhs on the change either;

;

: With consolidation of the former

Columbia wheel with Mutual last

season a.nd eventually absorbed by

the Broadway's^ inat Ji^^brutaUy .
- - --

^^p^^ ^ames or

^*'t?".^e^"bells When tff^^^^^ office attractions remaining. in

l^oJd^g'^^i^;'^^ to;^"tra^^^ "Sm^ must .have this division passed into more lu-
.

swinging rapidly; around; the stage- chased the nativies out for a "ttie prative fields. .
. ; ,.-„.-

_ _.i_...L-^ r — J 1 ' The real prpduccrs. also :
cieare*

125th ST.

.Uempt, and : uhivwiiro ,.b£: the u.sages. ^^qw.

(Vaudfilm) . : ^
Rain walloped. a,ttendance at the.

first stiow ..iSuhday ;
afternoon, but

the'-house--ftllcd- before -.the - .supper

,

no- ibie ta"sectKeir w;iy clear on shpWJ

Its l.that; should be shows at the .^i.fo"

'of the stage.-' . But he; sah'g; with a

depth, rpsohance; .
feeling and;; sin-;

('critS' worthy, of a vastly ..
supcr.ipr

hiudienoe ttml' a- mbre sumplvious
stage. Not knowing what: he

.
was

doing this boy walked but oh the

l-flbor of a: barren stage, cold, .in hjim
|

street ' clothes, ho. makeup, sang, to;

Corking bill for first half, for type

of house. Also "The Perfect Crime ;

oh. screen.- i."': ... 'i-
-
:'

.i;.^--

:

Gbrdoh and t)ay, mixed, .team;

opened with clowning and: cycling.

They .sent the show-; flying, '•-
^

•Three: Black Abes; unbleached
mate trio, whooped things up. in

Even in nice weather the Sunday Ly> ^j^^ former Columbia mob un

opening hasnit been Vpanmng. ' - _ .u„..„

•well 'with the Broadway. A

i^^^^frbmSl^^'l^P-^ ^"^r'"' .ome real

because of^he- picture house over- shoves that are shows, some real

flow on the week-end. .
With the, -pj-oaucers and a better money ar^

^ve^atheF':^^^WOt^^as
Times Square was j,PartlGuiariy K.— burlesque .

over another .sea^

I -rushed.: until around
;^^:"'^Sr^^^Tft^ sbn. A^ some herculean. scoutlnK

Broadway : seemedv ^to. su^er-^, th^
^ ^ ^ biick some: real .talent, to

this brknch bi thbvshbw; business..

the son. ;

most. iVwa? ierllect £pr thb ripigin ^''"^

bPi-hooi houses, the .rain and in-

iblemency brooking no siibway travel

downtown. . - ,:-/ .

'

- , ,

Current sho-w is mediocre,; Includ-
"The Airstreet ClOines, no inii;is.<. iiw, n-.m^ >< : ni;ue inu, wi.ywiivv*

ili«V i^^ -> flrwrMr nf tipw acts "Tho Air
the toughest, meanest, x Tottchcst J next: notch with; some ni^ty whirl-J fe*J^fl' 1^ ^fi^t of^"a . series^ of
avidippee in NeW.;Ypi-k. ah audience wind stepping.. ^

. , - ^ ••lwkv hliii-^featureS booked in at this

rrun , k. .. ... -
,
of mbced; ^citlonalities,; <M>lorS. and

|

^-MeiyUe -^^^

ville babbittry is inhured^ to early creeds, art audience ready
.

to cry

l^ iv.s Th6 Sunday breakfast frolic down what it dishkes with uncom-

starting before :
1.30 saw a sizeable

. promising, vehemence, and stopped

attendahcei. .about ,
half

.

eapaolty,

plenty pennies at four bits consider-

ing ' the - sl-/e of the house; •-
.

,

With .Tannings, one act; Huphlc

Clark unit, comprised the.stage pres-

ehtatiOn. The personnel has DlpK

Lucke'fl Arcadi.ans. nine pieces. Jo-,

sephine Davis,, coniedienne, and Ja7,/

Xips Richardson, spade under Cork,

eccentric stepper. Other minor spe-

cialists .are the Taylor Sisters, very

a la Williams kids; Ann;r.ronson
^-and-.DQtLte.LUQlt,o:;..nQ34iy.:Tpy^''^V;'".-

otb.or jazz dancer, and Aiarie ius-

iron too s'toppenste. "
.

'

-The rotuml Clark is that type ,of

m. c: who goes^in for. Sc;ot(:lv gags.

Detnpsbv-Tunhey qiiipH..; eroS.st.TiK

which: dwells on puns 'coUrerninK

chifUi^n 'croquotto (croak: yet), ami

bon mots of a type li'iv'ivff .
to do

with "il's a living, anyway- .1'
; >r

ing to a heterogenous nioh* ( laiK

seems to .
appeal to the popular mmd,

and so is offrt'tive in his sphere of

endeavor, .
. „.

StimuorTTeggen is hou.^T niusle.al

conductor; William CI ilroy,
"^-[JJi.

.

the show.
.

: -There is sortiethlng- pi'ptesquely;

peculiar about the lilces and dis-

likes Of the 'average .audience,, an
unfaliiomablc quirk of nature.whiclv

hafnen reaspnin.g. Tony brought it

to light, iirrhaps mor.e conspicubusly

than it has even, been bofore. .
He

sang .and: they • cried, howledv
stampod, whistled and . rioted

.
:fpr

mor<^. When. he had exhausted his

.'itnlted repertoire they rouldn't - sei

followed and got over ;: so-sp; with
comedy and songs. Comedy handled
by Miss Melville and gained mpstly.

through her slams at her near
skeleton partner. .Got a :61pw start

here a:t the session reviewed but did

better before offing. It's, practically

the f ( mor . Melville and Higglns. act,

comedy -wow" some years hack.
Times and a,udience ha-ve changed.

Billy Wells and ' the Four ;
Fays,

latter three sisters and brbthor.

stopped the show. Althpugh pat-

terned as the usual dance revue, it

develops art . Unusual one which
eaiight the palm slammer> . heavy

. ;• (Cpntlnued Trojp page;34)^ v

,

Geneva, 15-17.. Oswego|J,^?0. Sc^ne
.

MbulTn
lutiial.':
.NauBhty NHUee-

MutuaK I"^l?n°P°l]^p,re, Toledo; V^ C^^

later, when. thp. -prizes for. the Win
nbrs' were :T>(Mng . distrihuted 'tboy

i-iad all -hut fiM-gott.on rhe one .wltr^

h.ad V^voved tVuM.u to .such,;:frf^n?.ie,'V

emotion s.rir'-pfVon.: hpf;)ro::.and yotrO

lirst prize to' an Irish trip of medi-
>(MV e.alihor. '

,1 felen I-oe opened the .
show wllV

a plaintive thou:L;h unpi-pduf'tivi-.

hailed' entHiod ."Vou Wanted. S.ome-

:(ine To Play With Whil<^ 1 AVanted
"^nmeono To T.ove." The hoys in the

rear immedLTtely aeeopted it as a

noliMPir' theme., and started nn "Ask
mo another" contest. QutvUion.*? .and

stepper, has ieft nothing.: amiss in

this one. Pie carries, .enough scenic
eriuipnient tp outfit a Driiry Lane
spet't^iele. • -

; • - ,

Wells'. cloWnfng and hoofing got

them on entrance, and grew ujnm
(hem. for an ovatibrt wind-up; The
Fay foursome should not by any
means be left out in the cold on
credit. The gals are looker.s. .shapMy

ami: have, unusual dancing talent.

S.Mme goes for the brother, r.la.ss

act that should el irk anywhere.
itawthorne and Cook. -nut eomles

next to Shut with their familiar ho-

Keith .house

Joe and Ida St: Onge. iStuart Girls

and Lioe Maspn and "Sunny' run-

ning :
dnfe-two-three -Amder -New

Acts. - Anthony and Hpwland fbtirth.

with wop comedy; Jack; Anthony
has been around with fi number of

partners. His new straight is ex-

cellent, handling the ballad spot

okaiyr and; foiling welU Anthony
goes in for too much native ad lib

which. Avhethcf mildly profane ;
as

seems to he. the general tenor of the
asides or some other form of dialect

cornedv, got some returns from what
h.npcarcd-toJxe.aisize.a.hJe_conluigont_
of Italians in the meagre ^ttend^^rJ Wy._^j._^^_^^^j^^y

ance. :" -•
.

• .
..

. Irene' Ricardp with her Pagliacci
routine :was the comedy clean-up.
Her dialect " numlver.s are sturdy
framework for her typ'e bf clowninR-
Whilft the 'ohyious , desiro. to pllug.

her authors, T.owis and YoUti;,''s nevN

h;ill;ul, "Iving for a I>ay,'' is com-
mendahle,: the comedienne is a bit

bevond her depth: with a heavy song
of" that nature, although Miss Ri-
ciirdo iTot awav with it well enough.
"Cuckoo," Rni?er 10. Murrcl's flash

revue (New Act.s) closed. Ahel,

lumbla, Cleveland. _ i nMio N.
Nile Club . Girls-H. & S. v

APOUo.

.

C, i 12, .Kmpfre, Brpolclyn. ^ vonfrcaU
Ntte Life' In ..parls-Gayety.

,

12, Howard. Bostpni - ,

5^ „fle]a; IJ,

Grand. Akron. . . i>' Gayetr/

:

Fuss Puss-Gayety, Sdranton,.!-.

Wllke«-13arre. ,, / „h„ Albany

t

Radium .
Queena-Majcstlc. Aioanj/

.

Colonial, unci. ^ HaVen;
nccord nrOakera-Hyperlon,

12,. Lyric. BrldBeport. . . 2 Qny^tT,
Red Hot9-Col(,nia!. ulKa, i-.

Montreal. . .
-

1, -•inclnnfttlS

Round the: l\)wn-Eniprcaa. c i"

ic-if.(.:oiumuua.. _,„„.„,. rt'irre; I-''.".

Jirlfl-^Jaytay. WllUe-;-i;''-'^'^^Vontoii.

\Vli1mv.4—Cftdlll!t*.. .
- -^ >^^- •

12, SW.?*

Lycipiim. (;olumbus..
Speed Cir

Lyi-lP..: Alio..... ,.

Sporty -Wtdow-^—Cftdl

Slep .
Along-Plaza. Worcfster,

'Pprlngfleld.- r o •

'

.StPp Mvcly Glrls-.U. A.
Akron.- V,. „c>i- 12.

Cadif.

Step On It-rJmpfes8..C'lil.aR».

la:o,- I'etrolt. ; rr';^"'-lf"*'"

St.

. Stolon swctts-l?:mplro,
Gnypty, P-nston. ,^

'

SiiB.ir H;ihl(.!>-<1arrli-k,

r.iiyoty. K:inH:is r\iy.
^

Wino,. Wom.nn .nntl .v" '^V,.,,,^e-

N. X. C; la. Bmplrc, Provlu<..i^e-

l-y.ng

|1A

^laCA
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B, E. keith, • f6.7; ifnarricd. Eth«i

Bird . Chase, 26, daughter .o£ P- -B.

Chase, Wa^iiihgtbri theiatre iriah.

. The Colori^lal, former Wi^ fiee

^dxase, was Wferod for lease by the

.

Keith : circuit: Harhiriersteitt's' ;.yic-~

ioria offered a.'biil of 19 act.s,,i'un-

hine' frbwi ' 2 to 5i 30. , m. In the

show ' .were three women ^. .sing'ie.Sv

Adeie Bitchie, ;. Ec'.ssie' .NVynn.;. arid

Lydja ESa'rry:- .New " York thieafre

''i'Wmi:i/i6rTp) ;rtam.ed' a-.1^7-act;. bill;

.

BbtlT/hqiisc.&'were-b^^^^^^

the Palace and the now. 44th Street

•.iiliisle- iiaiiC;:':
^-

'

in

:-^:Thfe-.1928;ti^.idcitiica
.

. 7,;
•• •. ! • n,i.i|.i\.-<l la- :Ji-i> 711 i'^siMU-(\ (>;• [yw- ii'ii>. .. . ,.\s.. .•.(! ;i> .

pu.-^-;
. .. i

. i r
been named;

^ ; '.^ "' : ',[: '-

v- ' .^i:^linl;^1^vl;.l^^^vl.r bv' Ki'iiarati^ tKiins/ tUc 'nu;ii.ii);r! T':ivrfv<''rrin,i:iv.vl ;:1iw>t

S.ho.w' btisihess always has.fiaij a.stake in the rtice .tor offio^, natioxviil,

state' bi* municipal; because, the- a.dmiivlstration : pf-^public ai^faira.-t^

its well . b:elhg;:at.- nl{thy pointsV ' foV :the .first tioie .in ilisitbry-. it has.

been de7nbri.sfrat.ed thai t :p.o.li;tie.s hiis . a .<!ta'ke in show., business, .ihrouBb.. the.

use of radio ,
and ;talltin'&;screeh^^ pai-t leaderiSliip ;t^^

;• Radfip is Bhbw business;:; The,

built up by professional .'ahiu.senieiit p^ th.e. point .where , the-

^nation's. . greatest c.orriin,ejr.cial. . Infititut io;nf? h.aye; courted It.; ...Thus; when

show biislriesV thmiigh the. m radio cornes into a .cbrriip.Unitx ;Qf

interest' -w'ith polities in .'a- public, servie that is: .manifest, .to.

the whole i)ati()n. ;tiie: Ultlinat^" ei^ect eannot ijtit ;be:.;ehorrhou5ly\to vthe;

advantage ahd' VXfo^V of the anitisenient; field; fv^^
.

. . X
"

"Radio this Veai* reaped a i'ich .haVvest, froinXthe. campaign-.:; The parties,

got more than they paid, for by :reachin .e.ars;tlaan -ever. In hlstory

heard publJc .issues argUed. For three- weeks feefofe Ele.cilon .pay.^Sm.i,th.

and .Hoover. -addressed ^eiiclvtime :'not. I^^i^^ tlian.;iO;gQO.OO(r; people
.

Befqi^e t]ie;era •pf,^the.-eth 5"-"

pver>2D,0pb:;tQ .lif^ai'-.a: speaker'^:' vojcic
'

'

Cliftqiv iCniwford
' .dependent vau.dev:i1.Ie .Syeek. in .

Al-

.-l)any- at- $1,560. -.his: last -b .feail-

.ingf abroad. (It was: qii- this trip

that :Crawfoi\d die''\-.'5uddori ;.
/

.

. „ ipdependents Contihued to make
lieadWay against ,tKc ''Filni Trus.t;.'v

> .it was t-eported; that, I-'niversal and

/, Mutual :..wei*e:: neaf': .a -merger. , Al^_

T.pad.y .the.'^e- two ioSitside : concerns

reiea sed. . m'oi-e a.c hial:'.fi.l rn: t hari Gen -

ei'al ;Filni - Co.. .putiing. put 7 (i reels.

-: a ' week .
a^allfist !

Gerieral'fj .

.'.46>:

•-tttnl had just:sjgried D. Oriffith;

16 direct^ .

: talMng- pictures COntrilnited. greatly .t.^.U^
i;, [u,,^,..^.,nt

'der?rta:nding 'of the; Jarfje ^patru.lic;
.i,v.-.v.f;ia,Ouni.; :t..v;at,t,-,\a :,.,-onKoro. CM>1y'-..iu-AVl.n

more-,tb{in .;radib. th«vy: nV^de the- P9<-sqnaI-a,e>..^o^th.vui.p^vsi.n^
''''^^]^^^',: un.:^-i^i Sy^^-^ .Mu^o' ;wh.'.ii ^i,;.:iV>ml .froTn iUo--. ^u>^0 l.v Kas.nund \U0

vltiii; tb: the jvOterS.

}r-iiinj;-- -to. 1 '.n^v^vi.r l<v;;Ki-.iv>ra ti'. •h'uiivs,; tiii' 'lYu;ii>U);rl -t'^i'V^lv^' ri-:ir..,:ivivl ;:1iri>t

frion- cviVli xl'iiii-r 4n lit>ti'!s lUuV'in ;. '
'

.

^ ' ;:

V./At • tlu'.-; jirv-tiii'-i'*'- ' t i'* • 'AH^''>- .;i'i'^'\^>l orviip)v-il^ tT»<y- Iv' t; ''''-^ .'.i"* hv'stra
;

j!taja>;,Kitrv;l'i.'N^ Av.iih ;.il'ii:» Ky;iii)'.^;iy'-^l.i)-u(,lji<-k: .u-vint)>; in viii' ;ri.^ti;t l)iihdMiiv>-'.

;

^Kiiciv-.hold aln-i'ut-\i\0;;cl:Kiirs;-v •
'. '•.

; / ';V-
"'.'}: : •

.,
.• Afihin -tm iiic..staKi' Iv. Albi'o ;t^yadi^ tiiv' Mi-M^aihlh'iss tvf;; li.<\ MiMliratioh .

;f^sr tl)o::Koltii (?:r.roui t.' .iitid K\ ij*' t'";;'Iv 'mwi\ 'y' l\n.iyi>l:'.t'ho..-.'>-vt'* i- hi Tlv's; '!?

i-t'i:)brt.ed -iq .
have- bi^on Uuj x'?ui;s<»';of a.\'prnti-ii^t eiV.Wit;ij;i)i'iu;;rit .

pa Did :

a#(;<i'iu}l)nl; ; AltK^Cv: fri^m -J storSv..;\vaivti»d t ii ;-vl^>^<^^ t'liv t^ii'l'fVMiJ. sofMlonv -;

•i).tir was.' !0uty6tVd'';b|*:. Joliri %-\ir\\; Uv-'chi\vii;r> -t^f the- ''Iveltl')" 'cliain.'.'
...

;- .i^Ia^^b)•' Xi^hois q.f . liq.Hitqtv.:>«().nitnvtvat -s-diso().tVt''oi'.<od .• thi-i- •.Xvsy -yiM-ke.i's'; by- .

rcfeVTi'ng'-to Alicioe .as Mr. '.A-l-ili.v Fo'rino.r M.'iyor ew*l«»y-;ai.<b.-'sh(»Uo;.-- Mayor
'

.eij'rtey . repi'ateiil'y.; inentioii^'d tlvb:; 4:4v''yei'iFs ;bf\ as^'bel:^ioIl vl.,-t\vvM^ the;

Keiths and Albee;. iiovv'.'A.lUoo' .JiVd. giiidV^il- the Koltji .fivin.ula.lion. t(V its

present ma t-if.- r.ii.ltni;natiiur in tlve'' B. F. l<oi;ih .^;t<Mriwulai
.
'i"hoat'i-t\ Hoy.

Fullor: of ; .^luss., sa fd; tii.uoh a VoUg -'t1i.i' sa in
v

' Uiii'S;; .\ Uii'i-. hi f \\ il k(.iit:

reforr.iiig:(b..i.- j:. irur.do('k:qi.''-Keiiivody, hiiMVttoiu'd the;'ien,t!l.li qf Uino' sijioe :

:he. st;ii-to(i waii i-^;!^: -koith^x ,' '
:

"s;i<'q|loAviiV- ;^H .'-'^^ thj\>i. .M.ayur CurVoy Tiv -inti'odur.in.;!;- • the'-- ni-jxt
.;

nn\l • llriaL

.ipt-ak^V- a.-* ''ian\->'ow .''oy..' .lop:' k:onnod>'.'' naiui'd .hiin .a.-^.r:;"t.h.o

•lioii(i-:<)iF /llic- iMiv>ii(:.": ; ki.>:iH):(!(iy vhvts: been ^Wlth :Ktiith's< .ahi-Ut :.ilve:
.

imm:rbsV: .111 .his ;uVli.:, KriuifMly nu>nti(m«Ml ."rliy ,:vssq^

.and ;U'>ivv.
.
Villi'

time
iqd

.U)).,..\v..;is AUi'-;.;:', v tUi,v-M''v :.w'lu-.n ;iV;>ii»i-.'ii-..l!rti-jii tl.uv. st;.ii;>:' by' Kii.vniiMiil U ili-li-—

.

;.V(.K?k'-:ax\nV;!i>.''. rXiaifsiio ' walii<'d; t^v .Oi<V'oi:V'lii'sir;U 'rui't, s \v::-woi'ds

"

. iuiii a.iiiliivi;: il\"Hh(v wo^^^^^^^^ :i!ii. tji.f''..^'la-4.i-. >ii.(V wq.Ulol .kiss- AVVu'e;. /That -s eoiniHl.:

i<iKs .Aii:.(M»,:g:ot'' for;: tl.iv ;q|i(nirjiurv '/".
. J.

-
:' '

'
'

:
•

,.

}ti6' i.s Vi;vmls'i),nVi' I'lVi- i'.oslon... Tlio' niaiii; li.atl' is -a

;(ni(niii,tv 'N.(>w -;V.nrk. .;I:t <v}is started ..liy
: A)i)c<.r wht»n

•^^these tW'inediufcs si^rvedLthe- perineal ^^^^^ ,. -
,v..i,,vv, ,,<. -i Ui^x

the ^^^is'muolv or/mbre;.- They ^wilT. u6ntinx^e-.i • ^ ;

{o serv?'^^'oS-iSto ser\e, wiiu. b.iy^?
V.'^. f . . . -riViViHA -i^iniiVilvstrritbrs from, tho . U.arai. .... .... ... -— - - ...... ... .-.

respeetlor the «hqw^^ysin:es^^frani th^^pyr^c^^
cliain.^jtnd cost ami.hd:$4,aOO;GOO: ^It's n

vgqod::.yill..xhat .arpes ^iiighU y.t<^V^^^
tus;;a.iid mejdontally. its. n^atcaMaV proi^perity,,

.
.

, . .

. . .
.

;

j^,,^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

a -fbrm of.

pui^lib-: •statiif;

^ O'b.ugjas. Fairbanks was planning

to appear With AVifiia H. Crane
. lii a revi-val. bf ^ ^VThc >Heririetta,V

lamous iai-c'e .in ; wii,tpH the ' vetef.^n

had played with
.
fStu.aTV RobsoJi In

J 'FilT.i. .'cc'. X ^- ,s.'i3Cgihning;to

embarrass the: industry, Tlie Nation-

al Boaird vwas fu.iictioiiing aiid' had
.sbme. authority, while bliip. had :its

ewn censor who Was ' absolute. ; ;

• The.-. 'Stirattord-bn-^Avon;, .pl^

fipened in Gl.iicag.p at .the Blackstbne.

aiid registered „a pronburiccd flop.

Jimniy 'Rice, acrobatic ;coniedian

of Rice and. .Pr'evpsi',: protably t^

: nio.st .: successfui pantomimic act

vaudeville ever knew, ; was . killed

wheh ,-he , was; run , byer by an axitb

: truck;' at Brqadway aiid.- S3d R

:;^;-:^;^0'VEARS;:jl^^^
'.iFrdm"Clii:}>cr^'')!:.

' %i^ar !iiirivoi\i:V. ot eleotiqn was. a
detrinrient to the lheatre.;accqriding

: tp the time ho.nored - cuRtbm. 1878

was. not a presidential year, lipw

ever; 'v:'

./ •'•Yank" Adanis. expbft trick bil-

. Hard shot, was billed to give an ex-

liibitibh .on the stage of Miner-s

; ; theatre; H.' W. Coiilender made him
: a special tablb for the;.,purpose.

; , ; Playing ' surface was .flat on the
;stage jvhjje thfe.^player ;itpigd ;Jn: ;&

trench arburtd the edee. (Later
.
a

. mirror arraneeinent ; was ; designed
to. mafcc .'a bil]ia.r'd table ^surface

vVisibie to a theatre audieftij^e^

; , Emma;: Lake, wife, ot Gil- Robin

-

son pf the circus f.4Tnlly,,;(wh.b died

; In. Atlantic- City a niorith or sP: agb-)

• made; 'her . first;. i;ppearah.ee as' prin-
.'cipal rider

, of ' the Barnwm .
circus

•

.
playing

.
in. Ne'w York, and scor-.ed

a .'^enRatlprial. .s'ucceS.s.; Barnurh, by
: the w\iy, was; making, an appcai*an<-i'
; in ' ;ilio ai-on.i. at: every; pcrfqrnia-ni'c
and business .\vv s tnonnqu.s.

A ."microphone"- is lii'r'ntuinfd
:

.:ponn<-ction with tiio. cxhiliition /if

.
.thf .nr-.W i!<-H.:tolc-iiho.no at Old' .'^nirili

Church,- BofSton. '

:^. ;..';'

. At-ieast ^two '^legit'^hoaise^'the 'Bilt across ;thfe--

street «^bm veaclv^;6th<r;: ^e:iTe- Uie ^^nitlipiis^ qf^^tlrelr^; attractions :jiia;-q^

tuiiigsteii-distirtctioiii .. -; "'•.'- >.-.•' t ' -'v. v'' --v
;.'''-'>,':'

' "'jii

^ ''An;<^ricana" iia^ J; PXMcEvqy. Roger Wolfe >Kahn ^and Jrving/Ca^sa^ s

name blazing 'oui ioud and -Tin,Pap.^Ailcy^-H^

Stange tinder ^'he title. :.;Tiie- playwi-i:ghts .are ^sett,iTier.,a -litUe:.attentJop
;

- 'Because' of a sirbng f):i«mdship.aivd-pe^^

Playwright; r recenc^MblPiir,:; his; playV 'iOIympia,'^ at ;the .li.n^^

York, . Will be- forcbd aioh^ by .Giibort. ;^i iiier.; the ..prqducer.
.
;Mjner real-

izes ithe 'shqw; isri^tVoverly s^r6ng/but^-is^lTPte;rmined

long :as possible: :•; .• •;..
;, ;.

.:';' y ': '; .'- '' ';; V' .;;
.'' '/ ^.''".;:

.\;

Frlti Leibei- ;is taking '.out -bis' Shakesikai^^^^^

this Week at the :Ltttie,rcieveiand:..I>.ii>er:;clp^^

a SiJyXr hnd since ^thait time (with: the ;deatlv;of .
Robert.. I^IaptelO ^^ore.

has' been no " tpuring Slialfespearean stuff :bn the .rpa^v.Leiber s, plan ;in

the. past: has. .been ;.to' ;;wQnk /the Schools fiiid vcPlleges thoroj^ghly ... .-^
.

•

^ ^ .

:

. Florence. Naslvspejikeiv a^^

AssbciatIpnV.iipset;the;-eveK;.tenor::ortho;.affaip^^^^

that they had better be careful.: iri. their :campaigp^or,'tgw>d.^

riot to endorse: too; Wari^S4uli:qrves.;,: 1' "^"owing .thiS; up sh^ said^t

okeh to ralse' the mOr£iis .of thevSt jige jitst .so they didn't- lower Ws.ta-stx^ ;

: The previous speeciies had all ^beon about how-m asSo^atipn; could

eyer)tually; fqrcjc iyrpdiiieei^s tP •i^ut/pn.npthing -^^"i-:
,

YiddisH A:vt Theivtre;:\ipldlng. fbi-th:;tiiis;seasp^

direction at thb ^brmer Fox's :Gity.;on Bast; l-'^Vh/sj^reet,- no^^ boas^^^O^

subscription rnembers as^he first and' only; Yiddish, sub^^^^ .in

^'' Tli^^dish AV^alsb Wa^'^
at the old 'Maaiioh : Sduarc Oardfh theatre; ,

Schwartz, first
.

introduced

j^ir^o^^MT^Mmr-'ryie.^^ Circle .
of

.

Cl^alk^; and:

other playwrights and play.s. to America. .
.

.. . ;
.
;': / ; . •. .•. ;,

:rThe group now numbers 40 permanent members lii al^;^q^

the newly organized :V Yiddish :Art Theatre schpo

rJ^^S^ Sclvwartz personally tutors vhese school incnibers;and. draw«.

on tli.em for extras and : bit parts.
; ,

;
;:'

.. Samuel C. :stampleman. isv put of • the manageri^r^nd; pfv "^dJng^

haySl sold his ihterest.:to Hym.aT,:;Adler. .whp now^con^^^^^

5v association, w th William. Birnes. furniture man. - Stampleman,...oflflce

n r^SSbn: rnal.ing a::popular^:^

because of the stafee career pf :his daughter, Jpan. Madison. The ;latlei

has. joiiied the.;Gqbdrnah M^ theati:e; Chicago.

a ,porpetu!i.Vuii>in.imcnt<:iit:thc^.^ hC; s.t'arlod. '--It Is:.tb 15,; F. '.Keith.
•

a:n.d hi^ soni . A; 'Paul JvV^i.tli. ;All)oe -owes; IVy bbqnvsts, -riearly :!!!!.; of .his ^.

in'P.^ent :wcaUli' .Oric^: po.sitioii. .eono.i>d.rng
.
pi' c.qurso' tiie grivit nvoa^u.re. o^

that coiitribjit.od; to; Alb.oe and-ICeit h\s' thi-.on;tli ; the phonoiiu-n.al offbvts V

of Aturdoek .in .su'ocossfnlly operat iu'g; :tlial' oii;^^^^^ .for iriany years.; ;

• A.t:.ti.i'c./vi)^ Bostqiv' appoarod.' .m()K(iy iiiipre.sso.d by tlio' publicized;

wprks oC'ai¥^in ;the;.:R^^^ rqpmR. .: Qiio. qf .thOso tornu^d: ;"tho:

$i50;(300';C''qrbt;' (.pairitinf^^ had .alsb interostod .thp':Brqqklyiiii:os; wliCri .thb ;.

Albbe thea.jrey;:opencd; tli'oro,. • 'It ^alsP ..m.i.y have -ii(vcri woivicing
,
fq.r th.e :

.Cleveland -Pai^ice <^onihg^;^ will>agaiVr-tnV<n>U .liS Vwlll

others ;of . the; stahdini?: art. di^pia^^ 'to i'luVhester

and :LMu|^hins: .wtioiV.; tiib : next: twb hew; - and ' prttliable' (imi1,;/Koit;h

theatres w.iH . Sihqrtly bpeii/- ': • - .;::

Boston newspapermen . were nvar -astounilod \vhen ' n<)ii.n)? ; tlio-: Keith's

qpehing- night i^iiblleity : ij-i.;;the Bu^^ton' ;daiires; «f .that dViy; 'riio noticeq^

eiirricd a.'.p'ietvrre :q'f ICennedV',- :liis nnhie. and Of tlie op(-iiiTi(jr; without.

.

a,:wi;)rd or> the men'tibn. of Albee, Proyiously tlie d.t.llip.s iiad :gi Vert ' some

;

spa<<e tb; Alhee's eonsiinrctibn iof the lioii.se and his, close tetiticii. to de-

iails; V To. offset lhciK('rlned^v.h<^gKlhg at the 'fi^^ a : report was ; cirr

culaie<i n'mbn^st file men-.bf tiio daliies tluit It had been.; decided to .give

Kebne:<ly -ail Mhe b;e'st -qf tl on- the qpetilng. day, a8,it:wquld wipd^

with .Keit'h'S; nml he 'wou^d n»it :a;g;iin ho heard froniV in connectlpn with .

that..-chain:''.-:. •:-.:' •:. :;;''. -.'' ..;'-' .'

'

This:Wit.h:K.ei.in.edy :f loSiii^^ Oi^ eonvineed the.iBoston boys- of

theVnTOhy. s'tpi^ies-: q^^^ AlbeoVbeinff; president ((f- Keith -All>fV^7prplieum Jn.:

'n:firne..:t)rily.---. y-". "'
'

'.
" v.-:'-.. .

•.'.'.:'- '

;'.. :

'.Murdo^'k: aia^ not attend- ihe: opening, under .(Virectldn of his .physician.,

to reiiiain at iTqmb: -;Mrs. .>UiVdock .was tliere^ The first .thing Mr.s. Mur- .

d:bGic ;d'id .upoiii .aiTiv^!nf;:in;7^^^ afternoon of.
-
the; bpenlng-^ waa^

tb: call upon; the, daijgiiter o^^^

. A' ;sentirrieiital> side tq the. e;venihf.r w.as. the applause showered; by. the

eaiVarityVatrnienee viu->on^:Weorg« W a^ verSfitllc:;; Stage; hand

for .rnany. ye^jrs in :th-e-ol<I;K(^ltlVs^^:^ a dark lio.usc with rthe eUrtairi

rising
.
justVliigh o.no.ugii: t^ 'for Franklc :litoatli, the

audieno0 .ba.iiglit ..siglit^^ the twb stngiv hands iri; /the .
dimnes.s. Im-

ni edi irt oly th e - a p rilari ho. .. si arted .
.
'.Out : of. town er.?; d Id n't uri.derstand It.

Then they got. the idea". .: It was.; reuieinbriince.. And;.the .apjilauso cb^-

tinued ;t)i'rqiighr)ut :tlie, mo:vin;g,':wit.h 'tii'o,. stage renTalning dimi. until the

stageiiands/ ;vi-ifiibut:, ae)<npwle(lgment in any V wayj after >setUpg. the-

plivnb,-. left the ;s:t{t.go;:- :.••: "• :;: .:,'. :: - "

. .

':: •'- •-. \, '-.

; Among the qp«ining night .n udle.rioe .was a Variety repqrtor froni ,>ew

ybr-k; in the houi^ie as a deacllipVid. . .It wa3';tho first time a Va:rIoty staff

:man^h;id been: In a Keith; bouse fwr-thrce years, ^wltliout . buying: his

ticket. '' . ;;' '•: ';-;.''.•:.....;:';.'..•::: ::; '; -.' ;" - -:- ;: '. -

.t\Mlh tiic.' gradual development of television and with; radio' hoW In pn

vaude,' the iate :Jimniy Dbffy's old wheeze, about phonlpg .hiS; act oyer

might now be more than. Just a: mere gag,^

: . Nobody .seem-4 to knbw What is to become of :the'Light3' Club in Free-

port and nobbdy.seems to care. It is reported along Hroadway the.plac*

on the r>. 1. shore -has gbhe tq tack arid ruin and that, a bank, holdlngr

a mortgage -would ,>ejther ;foreolose or: take over; the 'property. , . :
,

:A: Tiian tb turn It in to : a realty^deyfilQ^meftt5een^g^M^

•T. IJ.; Ilaverl.y -cbns()lida-ted all his

mirstrel troupbs . arid -openeil in

:

Chi.'rtgo with' the big; :.«ho.w.. Mci'i-

J]i|&n£:a.(L4).toKif>nsi.vf<aua..4a^uj^^

fo.xir tlcr.<5 -.on the. .sta.i^e ..fur ..tlie

; Praii,] ciperiin.g. TlierV . win' • ei.si-iH'

.end men.'... -

-;'•-' •:.'
'

.. :':'^^;(5britinucd:frbrp'pafie;..16) . .^;'.: •

^

actor .den.aride(V:thb;;ririK^^^

*''?Ser'thr«^f''bf'fe-e^^

m£S^^-i ?frltndJto .coritHbute t^

S'hPck-/ A£e&7he;: storm ^^.:.oVer.::Wh<, .actor- realised ^hj l^d; alreacly

Tpeiit >S^O^:fqr ..airing :that ebuld
;
have;;be^;ry pur^;hased. fov,_ $40^. .

h.^^ e •oicc^W^ew'ybrkris'bri.a-.Kr.mi-annu^

Slsu^i Ih^Stern..ha^

Srld^^ilis : ombe'w^^ :iriiiuguratc.l:/^ip1.t ;yr.ars-;^g .connrjctiqn
.

wnli

.

'tlvelviinir Island sliidiq-. .

'
'

.. •''..v.

- lie ^^-^orie of: tlie- rcq:sohS :for.^lb^^^
si>,:eeKS -h;,.

l.ben its poii<-v Wf fi^<^e\s,;rvi.-e^t.. enu;l--

bf net^essity -i^erviees ^.vr hfgh!y-.Kkillr-.VjloCtors..and: s.M-gV''n.f^^

Thc-dav bf-fore tiMvc.jiiibn on :i,is' yli: nnintUs' cbhlract w^^s ^^rv be^

M.W^'rl ^.s Vit '^wm tho^Foxiot

over e luin :.-all..r !-wolfr:so inariy ;tin,es:: tliat studio. ^xecviuv^. wM .^-

'

: /Billy MbntgoineVy - of the erstwhile tearii of .Mqntg.bmery and >Ioq:re !
atteriiptirig a :jitage , comeback iri;'.y'a«d(;; Mqyitgomery. is. doing; a son^g^^

ster-piahblbg act in the independent: hi(leaways" billed a.M .Monty WilliaraB.'

Whiie-rori .his Keith corttraet, which: Started .a few weeks ago and qon-'

.:tlri'ued -Into the. :si)r-inK. -Ted r;ewi.4; fourid a four-we.ek break (luring Jan-

u.Vry.. " JV^ li{is. ';nil.ed. ..in- .the; open" tlrrie ..with. lialai'an A
.
TC;itz- plctur«;

hquif^es. iri-'f;b teagq. 'Jib'wis Juiis -placbd K<'ith'H I'a.lar;(; -in,.Clii. '

• ; .

Princeton played a footl-fill niatch
J^gjiinst .Stevens Inslitute of Ilobo-

,l<eri.; X. J;, on Princeton field. Btit

there, was no pretense that tlie

'•natch vC-as- anything but a practice
affair for Old I^apsau In prepara-
tion for the Yale and Harvard
Wnies; Princeton won by 30 or eo
to 0.

loath to J'-nd lii.in an f^r.:,.i: v.-' ; '

, . .

. ^, ,,,, „„ ,,,,,1.

otK.->isrx- was to oeeupy: his -chaiiv-tb.. :AvriA.-r;:: shrutrge,] -his >h^,.ild. rs ,
nd.

drovV down to t:ulvri:City.: Befr,re tb-. ,lay .w^s :i>p b>S idea -ba.d^ net V 'l •

him'-$2o:(r0'i .ar;d .anoiher.d"ijk on ;an'.'il;?.'r ;);ot. .. ;>';
. ..::

' \ '

•
..

One pl.-tur.. .riian .Suggested 'he hopp-ned to; read the -.tr-'islc- dM^rt-

nierit aiid. in:'.vi..w ofV.sound 5ynf4.ru'nized: -films
•'

'close.. asso.'iaiK^n wi'b

mu«ic it n.it-'ht be a good Idea to call att'^ntiori tP that d-par^ment. -

vine y ^nows that the various bran,hes or
^^'^^^ T'^'^'r-o" oth'r

reads it.s own departments fir-«it and generally only,, if for no oth r

Reason ban lick Of time; Howeverv the 'fllm-muflle interlocking ^as.socia^

lion might make it worth-while for exhibitors. a.nd^ producers to get a

^ the practical end ot the popular music busJnew' new..

; TCreneb pliori'-.'-' and a pevV .set of carpet s will,: be installed in' ihe Loe^'

i ooiVjrig.' ofii''-''.'/ \
" ',.:•'-;..; i

. ,1 V
T),,; ,;n/..pj(-ee: tali;ers.Will- triv'e;the boys a chance . to si>caU and deal.

at Oi". Vf^rii*-: f inie. Jleasori for .tjif; :e;irpets: not ..fi.nnt/liriced,
.

-

;

-FrfiiVlf f'riiiii'ii: 'win: tfrl:e:' partilri .-the Kiwanls-sporrSfred ;"S:iliy'. at the".

/C-f„jii t: ><'|iJ^.r'- ti'<-i':!>". SpiM).gfl--.UVMfij^s ,
.Nov. ' 10-2J-, Ha; tl.v- lH'n';lit:.ot

ijh'd>-'r-iiM.vil'.-y''d <:idldr('-n : / ;
'

^: ..

I'
: J .(,llo-w iii;> bifi iriarnij'Kf to .iMtia/SiViid'-rP^.m. .c-fw-mlt piir'^;):;v-<vl ^ Jif-me

:< in -the "lilifii-Nv of Sprh)o:h'-ld. and -eni;< 1:' d; i):fV.l,i>i.d.;b:".lh-in'^''«- ;

:
hi-fi, wri' ir;)/. ^..::t'-.'- iria l^in;r V-rhriln JiU;] 'mVV 'P^^ . in .o(-f-r\sional pr.i.cluc-

'

ti"-'.«.; -
.. .

- ;
^

.;;...;-'.
:

,-.': '

.

-;
'

;

i
Of tljr<-'.' of t-l.r- be- (•ra':e1,:fin- <'-.:' I> in;:' to: tli" A;-xaiid''l'. ] .iuU^-.^

:iK;-. ori'-;
'•( 'l,.;Ktf-r-J'in<:j''- di^-d utrfl ivll'-illvti-' j:;';too ^l'•K .| o rii<:v,

],ut ^^<•^f^l;ld; "Alexand^T .I'ai.ta'i^e;:" :l.:a- Lr-.-ri eoppio^r bi;? -purries.

'.'.A-'i-V' *'ori-; lh'«i-" jnaju*:*." u.l •9»:?'»i'"V:'-"-^'- '-iy^'-f'K-fl '-^V'^'f

.coast

•• r:d ;!)-:o. won 'tlie\Spre(--kl^;;-: 'llrn.dVi:;!,.. .
. ;,

I'rof-toi-'s Fifth. A Vf-;):if-,. Nf-w Y'n' iv, -b a.'.;iie •i- .f.

•Aay. ,':jri' e- Ibe si-rappi'ug of va 'idi.; Lt Jyoc-;^ ^ (U< >1- . .-' i''
=''

;f f.rnp'iVi'or. Kinc<' the I-oew: boii''<- Y";i.t.s'iij/id i:;i,':- ;=>4o. busi-

r.(-s-« at i'roeioii'S has Improved pjeji^y..:
-

Asld^ from th*- form'^r I>,ew or-p- ish tb'-r.- is no coinpelltor to th«

Proctor house between Hth and 4I t .';ts.
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Uey's Idea of ie^^^^

f Is Seidelbffe New

''It "It
]
AViis: poinl , eniiuKli ;

toV:\Lll,v

.LanKtry. ii's goinl ' ehtiifs'h for. us,"

i

iis,-;onG;^»lo^vah ;()£. tl)o liuU>; ^ji'oiip. of:

well kn'o\vn's • oiVorntlni? the- old .
Kit

alto: tlvi^alrec Jli)l«>ki:;ii,\\vith !V>toc'k

cprtipaTiy, :r.<)ffoiring :.bld ,• and lif;^^'..

:pla.ys, :..i
' :;,'"".

:.
'••

'A-
•>'.:,.

; : in ;iluv s/rovn> ^n';'Chris<toi>lT'"'i;
:

]«>,' . aut.h()r, .
c(viimipntr^tiir. .anil ..no\v

piiiywrislitv
' 'Cloon . ThrorUinoi-ton/

aiuiist. and 'stivsro, ;dt'si.u:.n('i\ ,:IlaiM y:

\Va'fTstafC /CrrlbbliN^-jilaywriulit^

p/ Gpllmtr; ^^^MM(:isl .:a

0:f the;: ent.oriinsf>. V .•

• Arioth.Cf slylj^an'; (isod in

vertising.-is'-' Si'in^^^^ .over ti) IloijoU-;.

en--"v-:-

.Nd:t .
that, ilioso

;

\yi-.rtingr folks , art;

bo6£^i iTi^' f rpiiiv;';{V • V<^:iUy ^ s

but ttvey know it- i.s .a. ebod plapp, to

go to: and to:c()'nic fiHim but in .niii6li:

better/'corithtlbn. .

,. Xhe slSonsoi^s o£ thp

Hoboke.ti Theatrical Con^i»iiu'iy, the

players tlvcnV^lves ani tho inhsibl^

Vants/ is . emblajion^d bri. tht; pur-

tdin.. .It's a; s.br.t :cif cTcHt .witli
.

fpu.v

seginents. On three, are paihte.^ an

jibur glass . eachi ' the tpurth pietiir-

^Ing. a ..foianiin.?- «oid'el of bepi\. Tlie.y

thp.ow the 'spot .light .bir that -.crest

when the i'neyitable four-piece^ pr-

.ch.estra cHnibs' up from the -hole.

.The creVt- stands for- thie tlu-ee

..hours, for luncheon . .cliib. .of .whi(;U

.'Mbrley is past and prc.sPrit..pl•c.si-•

dcilt.,;.,• •
•

•

' '.'.::•'.:
:: .

: In; the. :Olri Days. :

In the plden days., .wlvonMiss
..X>anstr>v; Adii Rclvun.and.nia

Of the :lcsiti,h.iate' feiTiedt . over/.tb

Hobpken the . engasemerits .. were.

;dpubtlcss of a. bne'iiisht stand; na-'

.turo. No.t !?o' now;. '

:

;. vricased , .to lyiect You" opened

.last weok
;
for,,.;u two-week date.

Jiidgliig from attendance; Friday
. nighf. fhb fshow Wili; make- money..

..ThV boys hrivc.'-'t^^^^ thing ..(down tb

ii:si'st<'m. It didn't cost much ibyer

. a. yard ' to put on the Mbrley play—'

borrowed the scenery «tnd the
.
au-

thpr's royalty Vv-ilV pi-obably go lht:o

the pot which they expect to cut

up next spring.,- 1:,

M^i'lej went jhto the cast, sud-

denly; Friday: when the iead/ Dpnnis
Clcu'gh, was taken with a heart at-:

• tack and died.

.-. /.It .Avas reported -the .author Won't;

ge,t salary as • ah actor unless he.

'•'complains tb' Enuyty--^afto he joins;
" The .author had never acted be-

fore ahd: he did "Vory well oonsiiler-

ing.. As for the play .it impress.ed

as adaptable to ian oporiettar

.
Mbrley and h Ho-

bpkeri ais .the "last seac'past. pf Bp-
. hernia." ;Thcir vehtiu-e, new iri .Its

seventh week,-hails patrbhs currient

and expected in this manner, in the

pt' .-am::-*
.

'

'
. TO thie many patrpns. who are

,

.- trekking, tp llohpkoiv for' the
.

:' flr.st time during the two weeks'
run of . ;Chi'Istophpr Morley's .

•"Pleased to Meet Yoii," we ox-
'

tend : a «i>ecial wolcome. 'Oxn\

r<igular..patrpns,. who have been ;

.
• onthuf^iastically supporting bur
.

venture In Ihfs "last soacbast of
' • ••Bohemia," will und.ers.land oui'

..gratitudo to .theni Is unshaken', -

.... the Influx, of new customers ;

:^:.:.;;.^Jrnercly .means -ihat surc es.s js.
.

- how. doufcly su.iV". ^SPPri-ffllyrif-^
." those' neophyios Will iibw :coh-

.sldcir themselve.s repivilar .moh-i-:^

'.. .iVors of 'our oprivpany. and will

> wprk as hard as we are work-
ihg to spread .the word: .bf the
gloiies br:lIobbkeii arid the Old
Kilato.' Membership in this cult-

:•:
. lo.i!s:.eult. moans :

plenty ol! ; tpil;.

. the reward is in' oi)serving 'the

.
astonishmen t of ' . the

,
inltirito.s

.
.- when thciy, m.a.kiV'US their Iir.s.t

•v.-/. visit. '.•' ':.. -

'"
'" .'-. :.''- ;.

.New j)ljiys ; will nbw h.fl eom-
: 1n g> . tli 1ck a n d fast . 10 1 h e () kl

..' Kiaito. I'lea.so lie sure to bring:

: your friend.s to soc them^ And
dori't'-.'f.oi'get. that , in between

"
nev.' work we are dninpr tho best

'

-of liroadway sticce.sses in tlio

.. . best iiroadway style/ Y.bu. are
' always sure, of pood entorlain-

.:
. .mc^.ht at' the old" .IMalto, bless

.- its ancient boards.
- C6.r)ic; a«afn—soohl ;

•: ItWas reported •a eouuiiitfoe of

-Oafe keeper.'^, doubt fiil about the

meaning of the: word nepphyt.es.

fience

'ios; Ahge.b^p,. Nb'v.- 6.-,

. -One
.
pf the. larger fUm com.-;

panics, plji.nnlhg tp. iiisert a long

t.aiki,ng..se(iiienpp -in 'bne' <if • its

evi'rrept .- prpdUc>tjon.'i!, .engaged -

a . d()zeir vinaie
. .
pl.ayi'rs.; whose

'

profossipnai . .: expe'rience. ,
was

. conli'hed .
entireiy ,.tb films.

'

: After
,
reheitrsing, /them for

ilve - day.s, : the superyisbr gave
it pp, fired thcin a 11 .arid took

on a 'complete lininip of pl.ay.-
;

• ers who'- lvad Jita.ge. experience.

in ise

CHICAGO CASHIER LOSES

TEMPER; NABS GUNMAN

.
;

Ghica-go, 'Nov.- 6.;'

.'

,
• ~Thi!? burg being quite an arsenal,.^

it's routine stuff fbr a ';. box. x)'flVce^

mari: to: look up. from -.countine into

the barrel of a gaj;, .Avith' a mean'-

fa'cedi ..boio at the other end; ;.The
dailies, no' longer go Into raye.s/ over

horoispii when a b. o. gent gets .so*^e.

•Vind, chases a ,s.tickup- rtian. •

..:

Oeorge Roch fbrd,' cashier at tlie

Woods, ;w:as adding lir the, take-ins;.

Svhen a re-wbiver. w.a,s puslied through
his cage. 'Libsinff his teniper, ;Roch-

ford grabbed, the gun and chase.d

the bandit .around the- Loop, finally:

running hirh Into a coppe.r.

.. "It v-as hothing,'; said' iVV^rhfbrd,'

protesting: cOmPilinents :;about :
his

bravery. ;'!I cbul.d see: right rthrough

t he . barrel of the
.
gun^

.
so; I know

it wiisn't: loaded.*' ;.

• The cop opened the guni., There
were two . bullets in . it. : .

: Before . the : opehiihg perform£i nee

of "Aninial . Crackers". . there was

nriuch ado over the matter' of Walter.

Wirichell,; critic and coium.nist : fOr

the Graphic.; Sam- H.vHarrls had re-

fiue.stc'd the: .Shu.berts. ,tb lift- the

baii • on!; ^Vincheil, if : for that night i

Only, . but he . \\-as refiised. .

Tlie Marx brothers declared : the

scribe would be permitted: Iri the.

house or there would . be no show;.

iSh uber ts .had . their detectives .
frpn

t

and back, biit Winchel was present.

The. Marx • beys got Winciiell In

through; a drea.^ing ;robm window,
secretecl :jiirn- iii a shower bath and
made hlin :up as; a hunej^iback With
crepe whiskers. They, changed that,

.however, arid made. Winchell up like

Harpo Marx, spotting him in the

Avih'gs where :he r(?main&d through-
out the premiere.. Nobody kriew but
that, he was to double for : Harpo
in 'sbme. scene or other, .

.

Winchell had ;been. invited as a
guest, of several newspapermen but

did not attempt to. enter the'front

of the house. . .

"'SEX ALIVE" NEW:

Young Foreigner Prpducrng

Thompsonj and. Hope, Authors

Fred- Lowe, a new .24-year-old
disscovery; hailing from yienha and
only two years in .America, wiU
shortly debut as a composer, of a
musical comedy. "Sex Alive" is

the title, with bppk :by Harlan
Thornpspn and Edward Hope, thie

Herald Tribune cpliimn. cphductor.
it is the latter'S maiden libretto as
well;. '. •;;

Sam H, Harris .will do It, from
unders:t.andinff, thrpugh a dummy
entrepreneur, :

; although he . may
change his mind and sponsor it

personally.

Shuberts' Garden Share of $17,

on

Ervine's Opinions

. Tiie' morning '\Vyrld'3 critic, i

St.. John Eryine, brought over
from Londbri to revje>y Br.bad-

;

way. :
witnessed four ; new:

productions last week. He
thought ;

'

-

"The Unknown \^arrior"T—

Good. ::..
:
.>.

"Ypung Love"—Good,
.. "Revolt"—Good.
"Tin Pan Alley "—Bud.

Future Plays

Ina Claire-Jed Harris

Ehgagemenit Called Off
' "ChiulVen of parkriess,";;Jed' .H

ris' next, •\vlli .have to. angle for i;:

s^tar other than Ina. . Claire when the

piece goes into rehearsal two w^eks
hence.. ;

:•
'.--'

;

'-^

. Jed Harris proposed .taking over,

ill.ss .
Claire's; fprnni'er contract with

F, •Z iegfeld; Jr., --which Called for the

star's^ Appearance in - . the - hius.ioal

versipn pf . "Nell .Gwynne," set back
several months by Ziegfeid. The
hitch in trans.fer

.
Sv^s.; that ; Ha.rris

;wanted ''jViiss'' .ClaiYe,.! t^xin . of

play and Ziegfeid was' ;unvyilling . fo;

release olV such an arriangenient

case he should : shuffle plans: and
put bn l:he musibai aft.er. opening: Of

the Harris production.
Harris .is going ahejid with :Qast-^.'

ing pf his piece arid is anpli n.g . for
anpther femm'e name to head his

cast; '
-' -

.

'.; :;.'.: .-
•

2 Bronx Stocks Quit

Bronx's only .fvvo draniatic stock
houses, TremOnt and. America,
folded list week.

'

New Tremont, operated by ^
Sy.d-

ney Cohen, and a picture house for

many years, reverts to that policy:

America, fornfierly Miner's
;
Bronx,

also gee's back to its . old policy, bur t

lesque, stock tabs arid films. Scho -.

enbach arid .Lerner have : the Amet-

-

lea. :

'

•

'
•

AtwilFs Second Short

**Kriife"—Cast of 12
Lionel Atwiil will begin work on

his second FpX talking shprt •within

twp weeks, tt will be a twb-reeler
titled "The knife," by. Henry A;r-

thur Jpnes, a condensed .version of
the play. -

: A ca.<ft of 12;'peopl.e, mostly ftom
the legit stage is in. support. ;

CAST CHANGES
Gladys Hulctto replaces Patricia

nntVclay, VLittle Accident."
Emily Graham replaces: Laura

Straub, "The Final Baiancf.'^
George Sweet replaces Jack Haley

jvf: the. .ChLicago comimny of "Good.

_ DUFFY MORS. CHANGE

- ;;he :-wa>t .:i)iUiiMKL.^MinetJviu».

- ilhorn. .

; K. AND E., ST. LOUIS, OPENS
' .Sf. -Louis, Nov. (i.

:

The .
Aini-rican Theat re* the K.

and E. lekit hou.><iv which ,
was d(»-

layed- brcfiuse ot labor
..

di.sputes,

.opened t^unday night with, "Int(;r-

ferenco."
"Simba" no\t, folluw*** :V "The

Wooden Klmona."

News.":;- ; ; -
.

.

Ruth I,yon.s' out of "Night ; H(!st-
ess:* at the Bock, replacoU. V)y- Kay
Carllri. ;'/.,'

; .

-;. '

.;';.-.-

,
E.-irbara No^vborry but of "Good

Boy"- joined "nowor vtlamnioi'StcMn
niu.sloal "rplly.'' 'Vivian Hart suc-
ceeding lier in "Boy.".

-. -l!]rnost. Law ton \\"as sucqeedcd : by
( 'harles Angelo. -''-AVhite Lila.cs."

;
,^

-

Oai-lblon . IMacy is : roiilaced liy

AValter.. Horton, "Skidding."-. .•

Ant.a I'ia.!^mar rcplacod Auilri.-y
l):i.v.i.><., '"I'lio. Throo .AI iiskctoiTs.".
Rutii Shepioy s^teppe'd into the lead

.pf. ;'".Thc ,.. Sqtie.al.er" at; - Werba's
l>ropklyn this week.' Clarke SilVer-
liail also went in Monday night, >yith

a Tuunbor of- other cast changes fig-

ured, for the piece before it stoer.s

into, tlie Fprri'st, .Now York, latter
part, of nt^xt week.- .'

PHIIXIPS' SOIO '-BLACK BELT"
;
Sidney Phillips debuts O.S .a legit

producer with "Black Belt" by Wil-
1 iam : Jordan Rapp and Wallace
Thiirman,; the latter colored. Only
one white character, minor, appears
in the pl.ay,- ..• . . .

. ..; ;

:

^l?i"fiT*srt^W:hit^i^^^^

Sidney ; Kirkpatriolc • 'and';. .' Jhntiiy
Marshall will handle the leading
•i-ole.s'. '

-'.

Al :;Lewis.. : Crosby Gaige' .and

George Jessel have all boWod out.
L'hillip.s denies Jessel is' backing,
him. -.; ;.. -.

.

"Houseboat on. the: ,jStyx," ; prb-

duGing by Ned jakobs has so far in

cast: Hal Fordfi Jack Hazzard. Flor-

ence' Moore, with Mpntc Carlos do-

ing the miisic and Oscar Eaplcs di-

recting. '.- .-:• -: -.!:'•'--
.

'.
-'

v'-

;
^'iStrahge rnt«.f!ude,f' rpad compa^^^^

sent; oiit by the Theatre Guild, opens

Bee. .2 at the Court Square; Spring-

field, Mass., and afterward playing'

a route from Rochester to Los An-
geles and • £5a,n Francisco/ "i?auline

Lprd'heads the cpmpany.

. :"The Barri^'' by A. E.: "rilibmas,: is

listed .ias .Gebrge >I, Cbhah's' next.

,?jbw. castiiig : iand due fpr rehearsal

in; t\yo::weeks; The piece is ;set tov

New Ybrk after , twp Weeks eut:pf

.town next month..: : S'-: ; .

. "The Booster," scrapped after a

tivb-week tryout last season, is tP

be revived, by Barnes . Prpiauctip.ns,

IhC;. in association with Leslie Mo-
roscb. :;The latter had; been in on

the ;;forhler : production but: : bowed
out before; closin&i The revfyali

now. casting, • is due for rehearsal

next week and figured to open .cold

in New York. '

_•

:"0h, Mama, Mam.a,": Sliubert mu
sical due;to so into rehearsal Nov.

5; Cast principals Include Frank
Mclntyre, Anna Seymour 'and Harry
Lang ^Lang and Haley).;

.- The Actors • Theatre will revive
"The Wild Duck," lilahning to get
.Helen Chandler and - Blanche. Yur
ka to; play their former roleis.'

"Corigal," Sarh: Harris^ produetion
starring- Helen Menken, will

, go
into the Harris theatre when ready
Show now trying out on road. .

,
. "Honest Thievery" goes into re

hearsa:i next week as initial pro
dUcing fling, of Jack Hartley; for
mer; legit actor.

:

The Theatre Guild and not Jed
Harris,- as previously, reported,' -will

prbduce
:
'-Meteor," i>y S; N. Behr

man. The Guild has the prpductlon
on its current" sbasbn schedule with
Harris reported negptlating for the
Londpn rights of the piece;

; ''The Last > .Lover," : produced by
;Edgar - Selwyn ,- with Elsie Ferguson

Warner •.Br6therji'
: "Siive:ing Fool"

dialoff .talker '^vitli .song^ by ai j
sort.at $3 top, doing a gross of 543 , .

.000 weekly and- keeping it. 'up on a •

un. is giving, the Shuljerts as their
'.

sha re for the ^houSe $17,000 each
week. ..:.-•''..

This is :thought to have been the
main cause

.
for, -the rec'ent

. rise: Of
Shubert stock quptfttlGn,«(,:. also, the
talk pf a \Varner buy in. The Shu-
bert share of the Garden's grb.is js

more than the house ever made with
a. Shubei-t muslbal.

. With the Shu*
bert cprppratloh . having less than
175,000 shares of stock butstandlng
and with th e proposed "deal with its

'

income .for the Warners ;.to. obtain
firjst talker rights bn Shubert 'stage
prodii.ctions, the Shubert stock took
on a spurt. ''

.v;--. .
-

it'.s- not looked upon "a.s immedi-
ately likely that the Warners; will ,

take over any invRortaht^h
Shubert theatres, ./o.h

' .Broadway or
pn the rpa(i,-;.

-

The; :Warrier^s dealings : look to-
ward; the' fiihi

.
rlgh ts.. to. .such Shu-

bert stage produc.Uoiya, .past; ;pr.^3-

firit arid fut'ui-e,
. as" the picture men

;

may., select. - .It is said that amoiig'
those -are seybral Sluibert musical?

:

pf past sQa.spns ;thc .Warniprs believe .

of v.alue to them in the talking film
fields. :•:--..

^ •;•;. „ -' .;•;;.';

Besides the .w'eekly income tp the '

.

Shuberts
: from the \Vin ter . Gar.den,

and. with the jolspii tallVer: jappar-
ontly set there.' for a- Ipng- run, tha-
Rhuberts will have savpd the cost;

of t.w:b: large ;mtrsical.; productions,,
at le'aist^-; ;T!iese "would have. . been

;

required for a full Garden season; .

Neither pf .. the. prbductipns 'coiild

be put oh: - At a loi^'ser. Vost, each, -

than' $150,000, ;

'

'.
"

-•.- --^
-. .-

Warners have the Garden at a
$7,000 guaranteed weekly rental to

the Shuberts, and the latter sharing

in.on a pcrcehtage pf the grpss,'.. ,

ASKS CIVIC AID

Laiira Arnold .After .Subscribers for

Bep Cov in Ybnkers

.... Ypnkers, N. Y., Nov. 6..' ..'
.

Laiira Arnold is attenipting to es* -

tabiish a permanent stopk • here.

Last' week she. presented a plan to

the Riptary. and Lions, cliibs and
Chamber of Commerce. She only

asks temporary aubscriptions to. get ;

the thlnff golnff. :? ; .

; Miss Arnold opened the old War-
burton Sept; 10, with stock, and

says she lost $11,000. Can't stand

the strain longer. Says the Idea

needs fui-ther demonstriatlon.

Warburtbn was dark last week

but reopened - Monday with "the

Unseen Way." Miss Arnold and

Kdga.r' Mason are the loads..

Keith in U Film
Ian Keith, reo.eiitly : loav'in'g' "The

("oinriiahd Porfbrmahce," legit,: has,
boon sig^ned by Uniyer.sar to: plaly

()pp()site: "Lavira - La -Plante: in. "The.
Haunted Lady:*' :

''
•

Story by , Adel.a Rogertj ^t,-..Johh."

. WaVti-r .O.h<'tV''>^'t'U>i -whf. hils bpi-n^

niaiurjving llu' i IdHvwood .I'layliousi'

for' Henry ..T.i.ii.rry, took (f-vi-r Vhe
President, -1 )'n)"ry"M dnwutpwri local

house, succori] ji)g ,;\, ];. Tiiinilesdii.

trimsrcrrcd 10
. iivaua;;!''. InilTy's

President in 'Si'.'it.ilc.

IMait Alien. iu;in,-i.i;.-r Vif ihi-- Kl

Capital!,
.
Ihiffy's othiM' ilollywood

house, will ' h.-ivc chafi^e of tho
Ilollywood Pl;iylniu.>-i' in addition to

hL-s own t(Mi(ling thi> oiipoihtincnt

of a manager on tin* latter silo.

went Into :: rehearjsalr^MBTr-^eek
Opehs at the: Wind:sor; -New: York
Nov. 26, with; the Apollo, -Atlantic
City, tP fbllpw.

;: ."Weil,:Weil, Weri,".Sliubcrt^, with
Jack: Pearl featured,, iri rehearsal
tomorrow (Thursday ji ., Lpii Mprtdn
directing

''Quicksahds,V ..wliich ' Anna: Held,
Jr., in-oduccd for a brief run at the
Ma.su ue, New York, last seasorii,ls
to be re^vivod in re'vise'd form by
Warren Lawrence, author, destined
for Chicago.

"The Joy -Peddler,'? conu^dy dra^'
ma: based upbia the' iife.bf Charley
Chai)ii)i : went into rehearsal this
vyepk with I. IX. Franklyn.. author,
.also (rguring as .produccr.- The piece
wili open the latter part of tlie

month at the ViilaKe' ,1'layhouse,
CU'oenwioh Village, ; N>nv .York-,- for
four -wteek.s for the theatre's, sub-
scription season. .

•

"TR-r C6rh«l5aCl<,*'"Try'"nrg;T."TTlTIt--

- '-"i u h,-is been sf iit .inio -ri'ln-arsai by
Williiitn A, I'.rndy, w'iih I.Vll, Herk,
of '

Jilutiial - Hiirlesrfii.; (MroViit intor-
I'sfvd nn.'incia'.ly. .It. .opcps out of
iv'WM. iif.'xt^wiM-k;:p:>st i;iVriiiiivs ^t,;.l/

:"Bloi5s'om Time" Ghi .Daie ' ^"'.'V I'iiiif;ias, .loan l)i.xon, (ll•orge
(;hil•agn, Nov. •».; .

M'-'-k/'r. Po^-'.,'y • Slia.nhnn, J.eanne
"Tlio Cominanil to. IjOVo;' wili :

Gri'i'jii\ .lirya'n Lycah. Philip llopgo,
vylnd up: at thtv>!Uu1i;ii'aki>i'' Nbv.-L'"! I l':tiiily I'lMnuil. .Irt^i-ph. Lee. Kitty
to (hre*.-^ months busines'ri, :' ':P,lo.-'i.- 1 Ki'll'-; Juno. Wrbsf er, jane llous-
soni Time" is roP'irted to follow uu j't.im. I'li lu.-st Polhx-k. Victor Morely
Thanksgiving. .

|
stagitig;

Dr's. Try, $50,000
: , San.Franci.sco, -:Nov. 6.

With a reported loss to date of

around $50,000, Pr. J. W'- McGetti-

gan, : who, backed "Happy Days-
.

nVu-slcal, which he wrote In assocfa.-

tion wi th -
Max^TJrnn^i^lira^

O'Docs"). is ^ hahgirig tip^ the shingle.-

Th<j three-^itar .:combtnation shoW -.

goes - in.t^ .the . stoi^ehou.se: from the

Columbia after' Sat'urday. • ,

'

"Pair O'bocs," first' '.a t the Holly*

W.ood ' Mu.sic "Box. : Where it was » :

disrnal flbp; ;. / -• " --.

. Pittsburgh Stock
A - stook company , rooruited by

Laura Tintie in : the- Pawl Scott of-
lioe, opened Monday la the- (Saycty,
I'ltlsburgh.-Personriel in.cludes ^I;u•y

rVnn Dentlei: ut)d .Robert - Loews,
TLfTnTrTr^fcTTTrlTTTf-

uia .Correllj,. Fr.iMl.cric lOarl,. i\l>nneih

Uowland/. Unnilall .O'XoUlv' "

V^.illy

Wall. 2^t1tt1).n^ lioylo-
i
and Arihur

ivitphie, direcioi;."' ':

ROYCE LEAVING FOE
- :Edward.

;
Royce; strtge director,

now with Fox,
'

le.nyes : for Holly

wppd, Nov. 19. :
:. . .

' Royce moves west to stage tRC

numbers for operettas and muslcai

comedics:'\vhich FOX. will pi'oduce as

talking pictures. \

'FRONT PAGE" CHI DATE
Chicaii'), ^'^y-

. fi,f

"The Front Page" is noW ,

set lov

the Erlangcr, Nov. 20. '. '.

J-Iou.'^e, dark at .pr.v-<ent, ^vi'^: A.-

open'Nov. 11 wi.lh M-mn-Tn^i=*>f{^
in "Kecp.-Shufl-Iin' " f..r t'-vo

yf<^^^

Carroll's- NeW'Play., ;.. •

.
lOarl Carroll's new .

pi
>>;>_; JM'J^.g :

doe s
n

• t argu o a; now •.

:

V a n_i '-

1
' "'^

,jit
'

.ju:»t .an ad'(lPirerfe..t |..r ••"•''
' " ^

•edition which i^' l-lnir^-'l to., f

throuirhxtho .<^prin,g at ;!•
••-''-f:-.

Carrolr h.as miade ;i .1'

Maje.^tio fur a' nvw '.['}

he has in preparation.

the
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"Wiiliiatn was suhirnarily .el.is-

rnisseU without -Tjotice from tlie jeiad

comedy . rolie of; "Ups-A-Daigy" . at

the
:

ShTJlj.ert,. New York, following

the W<>dhesciay night performunc'e.

Keiit hejd; a.r.uii.- of. the play con-
tract.; •'

''Va'..:'

Later .in thfi.weeli. Louis -Gen

producer of 'tlie. niuRica:!^ preferred

charges - / of. Intoxication v against

Kent : with Equltyv No date hdd^

been set for the trialbefpre KQuity's-

Cpuhcii; up .to yesteitday. Il .ls .un-:.

derstbpd .
the chajrgeis cover' va-.

riety :bf ^breaches of .
contract and

good cdhduct by the comedian.
. Thursday when; the."cbittp^ \yas-

inforihed .of Kent's ul)r

the njc.mbei-s, Avith musici.iris and
stage hapdi?, -. y^ere ' reqiiested to

.

•sign a certificate .^p the Effect: that

Kent -h.fi.d bceii .drUnk while oh the

'stage the.;.ni&ht .before. - The ;fe<iues5t

to slRii ' ife .s.iiCl', to haVO; been madf
by.

: the . .'shoSv's' nianagcmerit and
-Equity. - It is ..unaorstood its p.ur^

pose .is a- defense to - a .pb>:sil)lt>

aotion by: . J-ien t u ntl f
'i;. his .1

)lay or

pay- agreement.^.

Bad ; PerforiyvaVyceS-; :

:

Corhment jilong." Broauxvay- sine

•atps-A-Uaisy '
[
(ipened : :ceiitre:a

\jpon the free ; arid easy iverforma ncc

;Tiigiu]y/ : V>ith; .Kent repoH^
jibbut a.s he -plofisod upon.thc stage

. The isnme' rt'pbrtf. w^^ froni.

Newark • Avhen th(p' ' shoVir :l)l.-jyod

.there. . v..V--' ' > .; .

: . :>VhlIte witli i'Fuiiny F.a.cc*'- in New.

;y orU: '.iast.V ippririg,/ K<?nt iwafi .. dis-
'

ciplinod by .Kquity,' upon- a similai

complaint filed by Aarohs. & Frbed-

ley.. :A suspetisio'h, of three h^ionth.s

was imposed. Thiis ;.struck .
Kept

about : the ..sumni^irtimo when few

.shows were, playing and he cpm-

mehced a ' vaude. toiir.

Frank Lyon, aLhother Jegiy; actor,

was suspended for six months by

Equity on a second.; offence charge,

Last spring. .\V.hen Jeanne. Eagles

was;puhished' W. Eciility; for indif-

ferent .jappcarance^' .a.nd
,
perfprmr

atic.^s Miss Eagles got orie.ye'ar. off

;

'•.of the legit stage. . ";
;

• ;.^<iulck.. Substitute-

;

- In keiit's place Thursday evening

appeafed Franker Wood, ^f
f^^^

. of Wood,, and Wydc in vaude.: He
'went on with but scant rehearsing,

from five in , the afternoon; until;

show time. The mana;genlertt; ap-

.pcars ; to have decided soihe time

betoro to ease out Kent, ;if he .did

.. hot. reform:. 'Wood is said ,to hayfe

• watched Ken t's .
performance hightiy

for two weeks, preyipuisly to taking

., the role. ;'

,

Wood gave a first-clasS perform:

ahce. under the circumstances his
• op.oning night .

The co.mpany

. ehbcred him back stage .;wh&n
;
thp

show ended. .

; Kohl's salary ip. -.the. show; -vvas

. $1,150 weekly.
•:. .Kbnda.y.Vnipfht "n now book version

of .'Tpft.-xi-?iiijiisy ".. yfiiM' .elvoh. its the

third ^'.version'' :'since,.. the- ^ show
.. opened. .

-

Cantar^s Confessions

• In . -the

ment of

nioirs, titled

Your Hands,"

cphcludirig ins.tall-

his . Satevepo.^t mc-
"My Life :Is in

Edd ie Cahtpr; re'.-;

iates how through Variety' he-

allied ;wi.th Ziogfeid;; It was in

Chicago that Cantor was con- .

eluding' his '. rupi. in "Make, l.t .

Snappy,'.' .a Shubert reyu.e.

wJi.i Ie .^ieg feld's . • Sa;liy " ;wa s

piaS'ing aqrOPS . the street. ; '
.. .

•

. "Ziegfeld w;ajs:;in Pal'm Be.Jtch

'

at the time;'' writes -Cantor vifii.

.

his biographe.r-pi-otegce, D.ivid

Fi-eedrnah, • who. ist
;
giyep cpl-

laborative credit,, •'One- of the

hcwspapers obsfryod^^n its thpr.,

"Utrical cplumn',: ' 'iRddie: Cari'tor •

at $!i.3p .a -SGitt i§ better . diitcr-.

tainnient . vaiue;^ tlian Mai-ilyn

-

, Miller 'aiM- L.ooiV-K at ?4,.40.

•
. "I • was ahxibus;:.; .

to hav(»

Zxeky see. 't his.- ;;i.. reprinted th i^

cbmrtf-nt. in a full;- page adver-

tispnient in. Variety, ahd; Zi'tiKy,

sa.Av ;it..; ;.A f(<w' day.s- Liter -he

tclcphpnod .to
.
hie ; from Palm

Beach,' - 1 tolil .him. the, ;pri).ici-

ipfii;; consid.pra.tion' fcM'. my . 'j'.e-;'^

/turn . w.o.ulil '.be to -play. ih. a mu -

:

'sif-iil ;show; 'with .a., .story. '.He

agi'eed : to. star, -mo in- my; -first

musical.'tbnvpxiyv'.; ;

'

CahCor- u iaci -cohf<.'.sse.«;' .a do •

.

sire, .t o. prpd u c'e: ,On •] i i fj b\v,h. a-' >

d

star in;a straight cpniedy, sf^'ps.

fepngs' .or
.
hbkiiin. • -The . cbbi.o-

.diati' .conciudos; ;in refereneo "to

:
hij5 .'new lioipe .thyf.-.ls. • boini^;,'

built, and ''I .dpn't knoV^r wheth
;.>r to :call it ~ the- House that

Ziegfeid's Jac^ B.uiit, •-or :the

Cantor Hom$; for .CJirls'V (refer-

ring to his- five daughters).
Eddie also -woos income tax

,' eritahglemchts by fvankly ad.-:

xnittiiig
' himself: a. miliionaho,

- and crediting Nathaii ,S, Jonas,

: president
. of the Manufacturers'

Trust Co. .for' . the • fihancio:}

achievement..:;, X; : .

WILL AHERN
Ah,

.:

.produc.tion; hULtulgi;;rs,^ .^'von

though ' they have soon •;Will Ahorn'

in Vaudeville or ih ,'BiilowalUs uf

Now York," sIro.uUl see hiin Play-

i\ig. the. O us- - J^hy part ; ih . thi;-' N ow
York. 'C"!()od Nows' cohipany at .Uvo

ehaiun..-Th«;atre;^-:.- ..
•

-^-.v ..> • .-

:
bireotipn

RALPH G. FARNUM
.1560 BRbADWAY

McEvpy's 'Ajnericana' Off;

Ina Claire Goes with

Ina Claii-e has' .-^entered . .into '
an

.a.groenioht witli'.I^athc . for tatlCH

pictures, it is reported., v;4 thou t, con-;

lirnuuibn.
.

/'
.

•
'

; > '
'

;

,
.Colyin ;r!row;n,-.hf-n(l of. Ta'the; -w-as

.lio.t .fivajlablo Monday. '.
.

-
;'

Mi.ss;Clairc. l.s;als<^..said' to be un-
.dei'. 6.pj.ipn for i'.'ttlio for .'p.vic.cooding.

dialog pictures if - her first is ni.utu.-^

ally .so(isfnct()ry.- '
,

-.
-

At prf,'Kont-. the s-iar i.s V.ithout- a

61,-) go. afnuation..' . ..

•

-

Selysp Cdnipliaint in

On Margaret Law?^

,
; Fbrmal.cpnfipiaiht or charges <vere

.

filed •vvith Eqiiity by \ Edgar SoTwyn

agiinst Margaret Lawrence because

of aU.-ged uni.'rofe.Hsi.onj^l . cOndiif't

by . tlie ,sta r .arid her abru p.t d epa

r

ture from the cfist of-
' 'Possession.;';

The case ; was up . fbr . hearing ] y

Eqvuty's Council an- Monday, hut-

Miss Lawrerice could not be lociitod.

Under the rules:.s]ie.has 10; days ^ff>^

reply; arid appearanop... .;

. MiS5 Lawrerice gave a taxi accl-

d^-ht as the rea.son.!fr)r Tit-v; faih^'f* to^

report. a;t' th9-Boot]r
;

the9.tre ;p^ th^'^

^ci-vejiirig.jslie-^0^;a.sJiii.sM

report, of . any -suolj-aocidont wa.'? d|«-

clrisod nor ;wa.f! .therc;'.any .krii.wri

cbnflrriiatiort.^ - ":..../.[- ':.

;It-wa9.sta tod that Miss/i.awronco

c.iused some conf-usiori o.n. ;the; oo.'.isl

last summer Avlioh .shp was ohg^iK^-'l:

to support .Conway Toarle. in -";Mid--

;Cli il:n;nol,''- do.'^iKPod as -Tottrl f?\s Ic::! f

;

ebm;o.b'fic.k.-. Tlie iriojd.ehts; ropbiif-il;

occurred during rohVarsals, but- 1 ho

niorale of tiic :rfinripariy was -affo(^t'--(l-

iind the venture a- fnilurC. It i.« .'-fii(,l.

LYCEUM RENTED
A no\v produc-ing (onipatiy Itrii.iwn

•as -.tohn A.shloy. Inc., is takirfg «vpr
tliu Lyceum Tlvoatro on an oi^dit

wooks' loase arid will pro.sont a pl;iy

-TTcimiT'- '"rflmi'ii'icsw .

"

M a t i i oi 'Hi '.
'

I '-y
;;Elizaboth Gould and .>-'axori Klin.t-'.

N'iv..2t),

. - tVarl KoPd-^is tlio nianng'T.

bempsey Sticks'op-Lct
•.'lifford l;.ompsoy, who played tln-

d'^t..olive 'in '.'The (.turilla"'. (staK-')

>ia.« h;ul iht«. option on his^ sfrvi<-(.s

takoh. up hy-Fox for noxt. yt .-i.r,

l'i mp.«oy wont to the <-'>>:is* f'

r

fi tl.i(.i» moiitlis' tri.'il in 1;ilk' r.«. I-<-"

Mori J-sori aran^red tlio original daf

.

j:' r*;-; .'McE^oy's .' ';A.niri-ipana"

oiospd at ti.ve
' I'lrrm.^-fiold, Now -York

aftei'V.- playing- ; five . clayPv^ Mondn'jv

(iftornoph- it^,. "was dpcidod ;.thej-<V

would he- rip p.orfbrninnoe -^^.Oiid

ni <rh r . -.Ti'ckots- .we're rerunded at t li

o

PIU<.-e,-'-.oxori)t -for thVj.sb bou'trlyt

iV. i.ii t rates, h:pld''rs pt. such t.i;c)<:<'.t.s

.Ijoirig voteiTod; back to the;, bavgain'

-agoiiicy. ; .
- '

' Thb . huh-ioiMst^.autlipr—nianager's

fiust 'i>rOd\u:tion; venture got . litUc

iiid j'rorii thb reviewers;, arid in its

first, seven- - perfbrma;ricos .grpssod

only . about $l3;Q0p, despite an; til

prenviere arid -^5. 50 scale on othc'i

night.s;; Th6-..-;takings were ;lcss than

i-)ffr; cerit of capacity. '
:

;

-
; .

;

V Thb sale Of the revue to Roger
Wplfe .Kahn who wrptc, the ..scprp

of ''A;rrier,icana" is the .given reasori

i:or the sudden closirig. Under Equity
,rulbs a; noW attraction may clpsc

w ithin t he li rs t fPii r week^ ,witho u t

riptibe,..proVidea -at least two .vi'cpks

liaye been
;

played. .
.''Americana^

played three weeks in ; licstori, the

fPurlh week beirig the; first onc here
Wageg ; to . mu.sicians and sta:gt'

hands, are due.
: :

lt;i.s undej-stpod that ,ypung Kahri

Svill' reopen 'Americana,/ after re-

casting it.
.
Ordlriarliy a show ..may

not clp.se for recasting apd reopen
urilp.ss a -pbriod; of at ;

lea.*it....eight

W.ooks elapse' ; W'^Ph there - is; .a

change in' management the.ruie;does

hot operate; but. the. elght-T Wcok r ulo

oporntes iiicases of run of thb.idriy

contracts...'

Not the Kahns
;

Tit.o'gor . Wbile Kahn .states .;'thii.t

rioi..tjioi' h(i nor his father,.; .Otto IT,

K:ihn, will take oyor the J..' P; .
M 0.-

lOVoy .''Amorioana"- . rcyue, .'whioh.

folded up over the -week-^erid, but

that another producer . is. being no-

gljti.nlod withv .Jt i.s planned to: ro-

(V>)f-iv the m-usiRal Avithin' tiio niontli

with! Julius;:; Trthnori •^a
s'^ \hn conr.,

fororicicfr:. .

-.
,'

.
.

-

.. kitli.n's sc.pre. wiis' t

,fr-aturo ;bC.. thi^^prijduotio'ri. .

,•: O.nly .t-hree printdpal.s' liav<T. run ..of;

tlK- t>i:'iy' .op.nlraht.!^. ari'd. tlu'y' will, .br-

rfaainod in- l'hp;riow. ,>'ersi()n.

Helen Kaiie Out:
Xloinn Kati?^ js.'iut. oi'V(!<'<>.'l

as -a ro!<Ult. of tiio; ;iiln<ws ;;o£ hor

moth'or. wif h pnouriionia.; Sliv is; I'o-

irliico'd by' !l-!()l.ii'y ''f7(>r)rian '.of- tli'-

f:I,r»rus.-
.

.'.
"''

r .

-

N1f-k. Blair; prf'prif ti'<iM'if4hi;-f''ri -a-;'

iri>v.a,-' n/'Wust
,

;:(')r .-M.'i in f?t'-'in lii^'.ii^

chiTis,. is .sooKihg: li -liiiif-rai y. .'^t:i:; -K'l

t ;Lk/' _;M i

s

s 'K aiii

:

k jjlaoo ;utitii
'

h''

r

"Tte ladder

"The Laddpr" ; blows from .

'

tlie. Cprt';Satu.i-day>- Nbt U^ iii ^

U\e '

riips't ;
ct.vstly V"h,. .

tlop.

thrbuglii b,ut i4:beitrg .cminted

ou t IVi' t lie oil i crid a r Tli is w.eeli:

stavt.-^ with. (Nny.. B> a.nd sa.lhp

linai oPuur ;of .days is 6, .7-,
.
8,

.

9; .lo; ;;(SiVturd;i>v> and- out.:.

.

it has- hoon - lirsing
.
.oontind- '.

p.u.sly rpv..,.- l-.O'?-.;. \vo;ok.>^,'
.- vr '

.a

.in on t ii - ni o i'e ; t )ian twp cons i 'C ii.r .

-ti.ve' yoars. Tlio cost; oi- '-loss :ls..

iiolii;vf>d-
,
Itp; .

liyvjv iivoKturocV'

..$ ? ; n 0 0 \v.o (.'k 1 y .
ind j

< .'U i ng th a t:

Etliiar ;-.ri;;; Ptivis;
'

tlic-
.
oil "and:

giV(; .u4> ii'iiVn, hii.s;..d;ri);piu>d $'

.^00-00.0 on a ludiliy - wlii.oii iri-.

.vlitivs- toward, -tlio tlioiiic; vif- ro-

jnp'ariiati'oh,-.'.
•'

-:- -
'

; „

•.-I<'^< ir ' a - 1 i'mo Ila.vis ;h itd v Is'lpris

(}( ;llVi> !'L;»d(i(.;rV' turning..out.;-fi

.fiucoess. - .That ' \vas tlie lohg

liitorrinof j-pwrlLtrigl.it, a i-ie-

-r.ipd wiion: h(( :adinissliin -w-Ui*.

:o-li;irgod.; \ : \ . [.: ' :

Tlie.. ;orii.y t-liinpf; : the:-.backer:-

did 'v'iis: tp'.pfoyo tii.i.t ivvoi-yr

:

bcrd'y ol.so; -krioWX a - nop ..is a
.

fibp^. ".. -':': ' -' ,.::.;..-
:

' •

"Tijal. '•Thc^'Tiaddov-' .; is'- go—
.Ing; tp 1 Uk-^I on - .0 nda y. ins tcad

p£ cl o.s i iig a 1 1 o g(^lhor . i gi ng ;.

Kroa.d-vva y.; a no trior giggle'. .1 1.

-'

is .going into. tho ,IVo).<t6n p.'p<M:a:

.lipliso, ('lib lIiiT)!s, l|n-g»>st; lb«it,

tiioatTxy : .To.' ;-.iiiaiingor!j: ;. that

ni.oa i).S. tii'e - .bigg(>st do,'i d Woinl

tiiiiu.'t co'imt: on Vocord.Avill bb.

niadb.: H 'is posssible- ;that::I!o!^-;

ton will bo - cvirioiKs. to.- .sb'o, the,;

freak,; thp' ,pi,-).o> :-.sf,'i'le tlu^ro-

hoing Jfi "tbp, b.oxes a.lialf!;,ijiick,

.:riioroV. .
•

-

-
'

"
;

. D.'iVi.s; is ;i'(M-lling thp pproy

house the 'same .as hp did the
-i'ralf - > ;-(hxi^en^^-' N 'Ybrk ih<'-

atres -vvhich liousbd . the ''La^^^

dor','' driiiTtg. 1 h(^ ri-ipst stiub.borp

of "enga^omrrit«v -
.; : V, ; .^

First Aid to Shews

The main .Vuimb \yliii-h ..talking

piottiros are; how - ;s'inkiiij; ' ; undor'

loglt ,..niaha.wfs .aniV i.)rbduo(.>r,s \yill ' ;

prccbably bo •

.
tpiiplu<d off . around

Juno li Avhon the,; iVroadway ; logit

orovVd /ro.vU'/.os now. ,many pl.i> ors

of tha t tiold are going to; tlu^ Coiust

wluMi -thbir siiows close at the. end
of. trip ouiTont Soason;.- .;.

';:

l*iotiu..c' convp.'.inles.. are -Ipnlho- to

give -Tiairries. of lok>ts-. e'uKagod but

the- ;ro'p'r^^«ioht;ll'ivP of uiio . t.alker

l\-i-ni stato.«4 - he- lias ••;.lr.p;';dy siprned'.

10 vvlur.. will -
t rOk wost; when .their

pro.sont vohiolo.s"' fold.. '
. Tlio' :. inost

sorlovi's aiiKlo ;pn the situiittori' .i.s.-..

tliVi.t
.
ilvi'i-o ;'i.,;' litt'lo .('hii.noo of ; t'hosbt

.

logit p.oopli" roturiiing oasrt,; pnnoi-
'

jiiii ty . iHH-ausVv pf I ho dilCf r.i'iU'o . in
'

jiVi.lary mrjijoy botyi-cMvi-i'- V tli'e - lilm...

iftudios and' Now. .York .stagtV quota- :

t imis. '. -.v-'-'-; ;;
.

.- .'iMu'iso .on till', insido .of thc" soiin'd

.I'.nd; jirediot. tOrrtlic. snnimor- .of

11 0 1 i \'i ty on' . t he (^o;i'i^ t Auhi.c.h .
-^vil I by .:-

1 liat .tiin'o iio hia-stihg iiitp .ii.iu,sipal3

ir.n;d .ppprottiv-s .IVesidp's ' drama.s\.and
o(')rao(ii'>.s. TlVoso . ;who •liave soon
aiTd .UiioW say that wlirl'o NoW York
lins yoi; tP see a real.talkcr, :tho r^

sultin pbialncd; to' d;'t(;o aro' Tonuirk- •

aiile -in •'. face., .of the .. hand.ibaps
-

..igainsf - whi.o.h tlie.-;<.?oast studlo.s-:

lia.ve ..).)OfiTi Vt;(H'king;
.

';
.

'

: . :
.

. :. ;-

.
(),np ..irii poi:t:,iri t. Civli fb'rnia ppj nipu

,

i s t t' ;i t > \v;i 1 1 lie : e I g-l i t rn o n I i i s ; Ire -

(pro tal^^-ing' i)i('tUri's \vi)l.l)0 iit th.ei.r

ni.axiiri.u.ui (•fri.(>i.oney| duo . to

c'wU:>.t;tge.- difricultios !ind the

ler.ing of -trie new tochrruluo;

prcjs-

riii\s-'

^^GestUi-e*^ Melting
•The./ Sh;iniih;ii (Vosturo,^^. 'w

Airs. l.;x»slio. Carter star rf-d;;will^^

its ; t our vS;i;t urday -at; Worba 's
.
FI.'j 1

-

hiish. The ;l.'(ttr'r. is a ripw -hpirsf,

-dcstur^'''..' li<;itig the iiiituil ;a't,trao.-

lii.')!.-; . . .. ;
;-

I'dfir bu.-iiif>-s w.as .roportfd «ln.f-<

'^irii.w; fvporir-'i' .aboiil. oiKlit \y"'-k;-'.

.'iti>. :;ili-h')Ur:H last '.sf^at^on. t)i.o .Jir-

- !-; I f -t i I
p h wa s (V n - u p f! n • t in> ro; i d

.

• L';ist W'-<'t< •.'.(;< -turo" .: got ah.'»nt

jj.nrpi'i, -.-it tliv,- iVnilcy.-n'd, .Jafk.'-W'n

I .''•li'Ptu.

.;' :. ' Phiiadclphiri, NOV;. 6.

.Thb- ^buslriosH
;
pf actively ;;;^aldiiig

sho\vs^- a.s it dpenis ,
worthy .K

nbw being -undertaken in barriest by

the Art Alliance here, a wealthy pr-

ganisjation .jpf local socibty..:pbpr)lo.

^ Thb current; e.riga.g'b merit, of "Mac-

))g,th,'!. under, thejr ifiuspioes and

the ads ^ii annourioe - it- ;
Trieatio

Ouild-. en.gfigernoht Of. eight weoks
w,hioh bo'garr:Mortda;y ,

i.s': und'or sri.m<',

.au i> i ''o's. It. i.s . :u nd rs.tood : "I '<;aVi

x

St.r.i'tagorii,"'-
i

porriihg to' I lip E.rlii ngoi'

i n tw(j wooks, '

i.s ; '\h i ng . h .and ' f'd i

n

iho same ;"way. ;- ....

,

' llniike oi-g.'irii-/,atic)ns In .othor

citips given .- to spphspripg. plays,

tl ) 0. A r t ,; A 1,1 ian c pi ''lis i;t.s -mat f-r I; 1

1

^i-nd—lw-jj^l-jeon-foi=^-t-he:-^jia,si^^

years yory . ol ibftsy
:

' NO. cha I'gb -in'iid'v

for- use" of it's.'iii?t'p; blhf^r-tli^^ trip,

act uiji
.;.
cxpon.sb, ; and n'o . ptlipr .do.-

,

rnands. fire.' p.lU tipoh trip'., prbducprs,-;

such a.s tnkih.g i i-;; ()f ofllpfnis, eto.

.

In a ;fo\v; irislaru'0:5 the -All,iai),oc has
guaraiilopd :irK-:i 1

.
otigJiuprn'-Pls ,

bill,

'tills pra:c:lh:(', iL':i.s urrili-'r.sto.od,-; l,i.'>.;:

bo' prnp 'ui3n<;(:<^s>-ary.- v. . :, .;: ;
;.•

-':A,l)l)Ut;(•y''ry.. .^.lii-'rw; ..that .t.'oriios: to;

.U)ys:ri' with fi ny /prr'i fri.sion.s-. t ric-.i t"

m.'i kb - a, hook - i'ip .w
j
tli the A Wy.\r\r<-. :

its'- own j'lioJn'n.'r,

('I)O Vaiu'- of - it.'-:

MistriiE!^! Peclared on

Giccolini's Outbursts
.; (;ii.i(io;., v.t);ioc('ilini'.H art.l«ti.ft ...tem-

pbpariiorit in the Queens .Coiinly .(N,

y-.i) Sn promo: Court- cpHt ii l;m' a mis-

;

trial; of : hia $7,i)60- ; dtnnage suit;

.vifc,ni;nst tlie Vocitfllrn Cb.,.wilri wriPrn

he; hbid tt coritracb -for . six talking

shorts.- at l:l,!).0O.' each;; . The', opera
singer, : who;, ia -39 nnd resides: in
Flu.sliirig, ii. .1., was paid.;tl ,r>00' but
al though 'w i 1 1 i njg . a nd ready ;to . corn r.

ploic: Ida ; cuhtrapt;' aik'^odt";'. Vpca-'

llirn ; stailed ' on making ,the other
•short subjects;

. ^; -:- '

Jii.stice Itlegplmann
:
had rbi)pa.t-,

edly admpriishod CfccblinI on hi.-?

piit'burst.s of : tomporambnt;.rLnd nt
one time thioatpned to punl.sh him
for contempt of

;
cpurt, , at -Nvhieh

point:the;i)oiich- willulrew one of the

Jui ors,-,' -

,

'

"..' .

.
Cicco.linl exploded.: ''>y'hy; you; ank

me qtk'slions, like th.'ib . when .ybu

know I Was cheated VV. 'wlion he be^

cariib irritated. wHh the legal, cross*

examination;- ^

;})uf it'.i.s^ ..doriig:

:f ii.oi-('.l/y rf-t;i.fril !!':;

r('C(ftii;iM''ri(l;jliofi..

Florence Reed in •

Tyler's Costly Revival
: Ma.rgan;t Angll'n will, virithdniw

.fro'ri) the ;Hlar . cast: royival, of

,"M.'M>both,'; u ndor , ( J.f-orgc . Tyler's

.dlroctiori. It bppnod last .wook in

i'iiilad.clpbia : wliV-re .FlorenoP ileod

wll 1.: repiacb M iais. A n gll n n o.x t,:M on

"

Wny ':. Thb a'i;tr;i:vtlph is (liirv'riTt^^

K.rvir-koiMiovvkor/ N'>:\v /York, ^.o v.. 1 !»;

: ,I{(fpf')rt.s that 'tho r^vlvvii w'a.s.: off

,worp di'riied by Tylbr.
.

Thp/prodiic-

tlbn ;is ;s;'iid to: involve a. cost of

;$:in6,i[i00, pM-h:ibs tlip 'most ambit>^

ibus r'-.vlv.'il oi: its ,'kind on r<'f;.«rd.-

.Tli.e .sot'tin*^s %Vci:'.b .d,f'sl;,'ri(.;d. by (Jpr-

.flr/iri ,;r;i:ai(^,; ;iiitrli:iy ;rnt(''d ;
sCr-tiic. ar'r

:t ist,. ""I'liV- di.'''.''M i.'jn' :'w.'p.s irit ruf-t"d

.1 r> I ioiiri (il -
i {VjsV;;:; last \ yc;i r .

il i rKrt/jr

(if j >r: : r.:i kor'iJ.' u iidr'-rgriid li.'i-t ( pla.vs

lii'Yaifr,--' -.^
'. '•'v;:

. ^.; - • .-.v

"Thou Shalt Not"--^

niotl.f r rooovf.ry..

Foolish Fooler^

FRANCES SHELLEY'S. VOICE

lyiolU^e Picpri Abroad
'

-
. .,M.iill-,io I'i'-pti.: th" y;i|()i;--ii tri,ii';.i'.-i 1

.-iVir,. no'.y i.i!.'i>iri^;' on 'lli'- '-^ist si'!''.

f/f .N'cw, 'I'.ork, .li.'i'.-. Iir-'fri: jjIhc d

''hro.iii'IV V\:-irri:ir}i M'li't'iv .f<(r, f-n--

j'.'itf'-ni'Ti's -"'•••;t .'^-uprrri'-i- in l'.<l.:i;'l

jin'i lioh'^tnifi.. : ' .;

'.•TIj.'.;)

-\Vil!.ir<l..

i ; ."on'x, .:

l)i-t I Wf)

Tip-;
M'.irj of

';
;

f i> i/i

j' r- i- :•:

.Sl.:V-ri Ni't.:V

:
'\ I'.'-'rM--: I-

•

W'-< r.>i.

till.-'

i.v' .ii'iiu;

-\S'iiid;''jr,

b'-f-fi .out

W',

.( ij.iti

.'/l irii

'•t::tr.itf(>r(l

York'' b)"vv

:f l;i iiisolyf •• '

;.-i.i:.'f-r«.

r)i.hi"t

!.•:,' • d.-iv (

s(.hoOl.

(•

I'!:

in

•: If

(•\i'1.i;mO,' N'

•.'(-rs .ft f-ri'

1.1 m;.;.' ! it.:

., ; : a t; n

,|i|'-( s

I'.i

. ,ti. '(.'

' : I'

.•-'liclloy • '•l')--

w y'.'rk, -thi.-'

^. >..<:. If-.- '

1.

od fit tl..

k .-ifi' :

'!:-l,'i 1

. I'i.f '."t) w
-•

-i,'! - ol iij

f

j<- ;i hi od'l riiM .v: ;i

p

• (..'oTi ( 1 1 I ;i 1 I.

) iifid''f:

A,;'l;i:"l-

ir: v.*'.'rt.-

i'l \,:i.V(-. ih

X). lir.-r--

1-ri !| --:o-

:.ti'<\ i>:i'.

Ryskind and Qrew-^Par.

•itrif.f.r

J--! 1!: = ; N.

I ' litt,'

.;,f:.

••• >••

lii!'-

l.vS'

Da u ph I no- Col pred Tl: fat re

' .'Ni \v f )t :' !»; <, X'..v:

' I |;:iJi.ii!; > oj.. J •
-. '

' i:-.

ll'.ll:

..JJJltll' I',
I

'< 'I 'f'g

I,: I

J'..-

i:

1' .-'iiiJlri

I

.(I

.V ri I

'

•
1 • I

'I'.'
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••;
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in N. Y. aiid fenieiit
• Figures jesti mated and cpmrnent. point to some attrabtioris ; being

. - successful, 'WhMe the same gf'pss act r^^ to. others might suggest
. hiediocl'lt^ : or lo_s6. .. The. .variance .is; explained in. the difference in

.

;.; housie .capacities, with \ the varying overhead. Also •this size .of edst,
'' .with cotisequen't difference" t/> necessary gross: of profit. Variance
. jit ;bu$insss; hec'eis^^^ as .against dranhati'c

.- p:tay!-is;;ia|s:6, considi^redi'. ,,:
• ^:V . ^'^ '

' Classification .of attraction, house capacity and top. prices;, bf the I

adrhissi.pn . scaiij giVeh ;below. K^y; to classification i , . C. j(cpmedy)
;.

~ ,b.;(drama) ; f! (revAj.e) r.iy^ (musica). comedy) ; F (farce)i O (oiierett.a).

;

A//7|^issi6n;;7aiF applies^on tickQlfi ' over $ J

.'Americ.anaj" : ^iiih.jjHc-id,. •.(Rri,,050-
.•'$5.50.), Tivkon. oft abrup;i.i;y.: ,^Ionclay
•;,:aftoino•tJl^.; -pracl'od- five. Jiiy'';, <lr'-''>^":

.
.
mUd:;^^^^ . hoyi'^Uioa; in .roviio,

. b.i.it tradx; ;firsfc seven, perforinanc-es
;orily iabnut. .. $13,000 ;.; ;

33road\v.iy;'s

.. . trado vuff" gen'orully-^tM

V'Animal Crackers/' .i-iftiv St; ; O.rd
V wQok) ;

' . il.M-iiSilij .
: $C;60>V . .-Aiarx.

bbftlier.s ilrtiAriii.if b.ifr ti'aclt^^at.nia-

.V .
tineeK.' \vl\i:c'h;' .tliey 4idh't. rip - .In

. previc'us^ siiows.; " .niajor L mu-sical
r .h-lt. \vith ^taki'nt^><^'^^>b..v.<J; i^3.p00, ^

\yc:ok. : -4--^/ '.

'^Billie,'' firliiniyor. (6.th we^k)V(^^-.i,-
~ .5.20r$3.S5.):'. ;'.ConTPotitlorv^,.()!..• hlKh;

. scale musicals
.
fihrtiiki; >hp;t • affeci

.,;CGhh.h •

; at.trac.tipn, : popularly.
• pricfecj:;

. gettihg $25,000; .

VBIackbirdsV' Eltinge^^^ .(27th ; week)
. .. (R-S92-$3,85).. . .{ 'Regarded .

..
: cinch

through .wlhte-r - and Into . spring

;

i .get.tirtg ; iiipa"? . nidhey ' tlian .. any
•J
colored "rev.ue ever, presented ; 'oiX

"comparatively ^ little last : wCeki
$.18;500;:. :,';•

."Courage;''; Ritz ( Oth . week) (D- 045 - .

. $3). ; .Cut rate^ airptments w
;

;
drawn; • Irist week • •ivlien - tradf
elairned to have jumped to . $10,-
OftO; improved\6ver o.penih& Weeks
isihd ^ tliat cohtihues, .w;!!! stick, v

"Crashing . Through/'' Republic (iZpol
.' week) (C-.901-$.3).^Tipped. as. good

/ thing hut notiees rather mtideratie;
; .lip. ca reported in. agencies^ b\lt;

;, this, . WOe'k 'should; afEord^ better.
.

' ^line; .'..,',.,::.••:. / .;.. ^
'. '

\

"Cross .
' (Vly Heart," XCnickerboc kor

• (8fh. kee'O (.M-l,4i2-$4.40)-; Final
We!ek;^" ;m ., like.,

• wihne^^ in .Jlostori, hut. fe(i down;
here:;

;
house .;dilrk- next week; gets

;• -"Maebrtii'- Ncv... 19.-: ;.-•:/•
.. .

*'Diampnd. .Lil," .Royale (31st week)
.

; C'r)-l,i I7..r.?3). Regarded .deing Ex-
cellent, considering. .new Ci'pp of.
attrjictionsi last ; week takings

; ifirbun;d ;'.$l2';00D. :.

'.'Exceeding: Shiall,'* Comedy '

(.3ra

: .. week) :.(.C- 68 2V$3) .i Actor's T.hofftre
.' thinidng- of. replacing this show
•^\Mth•revIyal of "'\The Wild Duck'';

.
little chfiiice; un.(ter $5i0.00.

•

"F.aust,'V ^Juild (5th. week) : (.bvgi-iV
;$3) < Anolher :Aveek- with no. chance
;..to mov^' to

; anbthei'" house after
.

.
subscrlptibrt period ; • around" .$13;-
500-; "\rajpr - i:5arl)ara," revival, to

. ^Piiyw;- . .; •
. . •.•:.;,;• .

.;';

fFrpnt .Page," Times, Square (13th'
• wook).', (.C'-l,()57-$3.8&). Rugged

• Ppmedy -. approximates" caparity
riiglitiy .- and .will

; dpubtlCss- last
^through' season; has been pff and

.
last we<?k caspd down "tp $21,000;.

.'be.st of ;driim<as'.'^ '

.

•fGeritlemen; of the Press," 48t.h
• Street (11th

.
weo.k>

.
(0^96!) -$3).

Sli PlM ng s tP.ad i ly . but may do bet -:

ter aft(?r . election ;'

. rharingerial
-. hope on =Rroadway;. $6/000. :/

*'Glf I TroubI.e," Relmcint ;(3rd week)
; (C.-S'l Gr $3.85) . .Tteputed better than

.
..fir;?t

.
indir.'itrons, trade improving

-last, week, first': fun weak;. $.5,000
.

oT;n.mod..v-.

.. fGobd.. Bpy," TT.ammerstein's (10th
..week) ,-.

( .M-.i ,400-f.6.60). Perform-'
ance; ae.ser.vlnig - of better busi-
ness; ..hi irh' .!^cale 'may hi; ahswei-
hero (ind, 'with, .sohi.e blhers; rated
around. $;;5, GOO. .

'^Gpds of the Light'ninig," T^lltle (SrO
Aveelc ) 1 1:> r .53 0.-.$3 .8 5 > . ; M(id c'rat e ' to

^- -da Le,.:UGon.sin^^^
; ,$5).5O0. .cliiimed last .,\veel

; . agen'oy . buy. .figured."
"Good Nevvsr" Chanln's 4Cth ' St.

.
.
(.62nd.

.
.

.
w<^ek) ;..:.(M.^:T;4;|-3-$5.50)

Another rh.onth .:oir; so .w'ith a ;neW;
miisical

: due here in Decomhor by
/ sfiin 0. .nia.n.{i.gemen t (Si'h \vab a tid

': ; ^Tnnilel) ; ./holdoVor ..>^till
' ni;iking

•;•.•. mo.iif.>y.; about $20,000.
."Hell o. .V oiirsel f

;"
i .si.ti o f 2 nd wo(-iv)

V ; (M,-i;, t77-ij5;n(iW CpnllitfUt of tilts
• nilisical.., landing;; Vtth ' audiences
.....bop.'iting;-; tierfcn'mdjio . . l.nitlat

.
. week," iii>l' criterion because, of lag-

..;g;ing. -trade :g(M,HM7^^^ ru.ted over
; ; $ 1 S.Od'O

..
in; .first seyon ,pei'f()rih

•
.

.n'tifios; ; c.'.tpacity - fuil : werk . abvuii

H o 1 .d Evc ryt h in g,';' V,road Ini rs t ( 5 1 li

'. ..Wi'ck). (..\r-l,M.S.--$r,T»0), lyivitig roal
; l)usin6>i>4 though- under. ;('apaiMi;y
;betlor .lino .' of .sluiw'a ' slrehglh
from n'lvw (wi; $2(i,()00 x'.l.-ilnied.

VHo.tbed.V. .'.FnIuu:; ,'( iHt 'wcoU) (fi-SlfO

. .
$ ii ) ;

..• i ; i-f.so n 1 0(1. . 1 )y l.!rp (
• K- Poin 1 km.' -

'. ton; Vvrjlteii liy.lViil.Oslior.n; pro
.-' ilupi'i'''s ..(5(i(nmd. tr.v this* seasoji

i-o:netT.'; .''riiuv.s<iav. -( N'nv. X)

**Jarncgan,"^.>oiij;a(ri

goiid att<;U(l.ii.i.co in bi'Tit-r iVrU'V'l
•''.'•

.«<i';i1.^;'!irMi (iiiKiit ,to n.Vakt' run .ol'

i . ;; it; 3!.l2;'i(H) wrUkJ;. ^ 'i

" "

.

.

' .'.'Jealptrsy," -.M.-ixine . .EUlDtt-- ( ;',ril

'.

.; W(V(.-Ky ( i-*3);.MuiuIiiy niKlifs
'. per.rrinniiiii'iv nut, (iiroU;rli illiU'Ss

of joiii). Jial!i(l;xy. .who i.^ o. k.-

now-. ^nl.Mi^("-H .coii.sJil(>rcil very
- -.gnod for. two-in-rsoji play, with
pacp of ; ,$SV0.()0 last .week,' less
ui's-'^'i'd p( rrdrnianVo. .,

''Ju?t A lyiirtutc,'' Amliass;idi)r I'.Mh

week) ' AT-1,2on-,5;:';). Terrornvnifc
. in riiuoli lietter sliape than at

.;
preihiere. .witii bu.'^'int^.s.sj^nttlc.;' Im-
proved however ; qiioted .. arbUnd
•$13,,()1)0/ not profital>Ib for;nTusical;

. ;Sf'aIe ipw'ored tlvi.s. \veeif. ',

"Littlie AccidWht,r';"Mcvrosc6' (5 th
; Vveek ) - ( t;; - S 9 8 t $ 3) . • G<»t ting . . c lasiJ

ti"ade, with indications ; will' stick
wtUI. into,: winter r la;iifTh .show e.stt-

; mil t ed . a.r«u rnl $ l O.OOO. or, bet tei-. -

'

"Luckfiel.Girl," ilai'ris .(.StU week)
.-(M-i-,()57v$4,4.());, An. - in-between

. .inji.si.cal shovv";; nriatierial. for suc-
ce.«)S ;;biit produeti.on ; not . Up ' to
what it .should;; be;; mayhe

. $15,000.
"Machinal," IMymouth (ibcri week);

(P-l,012-;$3).; .Siippe.d last. w6ek
after •having picked up previous
.\vepk •; .approximately. $ 1 2.000 ; pro -

.

. ; fitable but.-.«5iio^ld do muclv better!'
"Mr.

. Mprieypehny,'*.; ijibe'rty (4th
>v^eky (Pt1,202-$2:56). .Climbed tp
$15,000 last week, .\Vhich souadi'

.
fill: right at ;sc.a^b^but witli; flpck Pf
sta.go hands; requirpd, no prbfit
indicated as yet.

.

"Night Hostess/' Martin Beck (9th
week) (CD-I, i89-$3.).:

.
.'Little . off

last w^ek from pre vioiis .wceji

;

.
nibdera;telj' . suc.cessful; .. . $9.,d0Q

. again last; week. .; V

"Olynipia/' .Fnipire (4th week) (D^.
. 1,099- $4.40) . Another two or .tiiree

;. Xveek-s;' grp.ss pf $8,000 ;aimost .en-
^ tirel.v frpm agencies \vho bVer-.
.bouglvt before. premiere; "The Ag«
b£ Ihriocence'' prbbably soon;.' -

"On Call," Waldprf (1st AVeek); (CD-
l,l()I-$3). .Ihdepenaently,, pre
:ed ; first attraction: for' houae'' this
.seasbrt ; writt.en. by Roland Ollyer;

.

opens ;Friday(Xov/3)i\
"Paris," Music Box (5th week) .(C-

. l,00p-$4. 40);.- Getting, big mPniPy;
. ;. grb.sses 'olbso • to

.
ahythlng exciipt

. nu^sica]s; dipped under i20;000. but
willvcbme biick.' -

. :

''fossessipn," -Henry Miller . (6th
\Vebk)

i
(:cp-9.l6r:$3). . Pinal . week;

. ; mpviS'd li,ere fromi Booth last, week
.; and .pabe bit better-; grpss ap-.
proxima;tcly $.8,000;; VThb. SAcr.(?d
iriatne,-'-due;..qpon,

;

"ftain or Shine,'' CTebrg& M.,Coh.an
(40th week) <Mrl,37l-$5.56), 'H6\v:
in

.
lOtU mb.nth and will ,,pro,bably

make year's run bUsInbss around
$25,000/ but should pick ; up riPw,

"Relatipns,".AV.\llack's .(12th week)
:(.C:-770-$3); 'Tough time of-lt, but-
\\:itri

:
ciit; rates /and p.irties'.'Stick-

Ihg longer tliaii: e.\pected; .under
$5,000: ;

••
. ;

'^Revolt/'- Yiiride.rbilt (2nd .week)
Cp-38.2-$3). 3 ?i'ew: rather favorable
notices as -whole and box- office
should

.
beiieflt ; opened.; Oct, 31

with; liglit trade thereafter.
"Scandals," ATPollo CI 9th week) (R-

:lvl.68-$6.60), Agency, buy appearis
to have been main - support • df
revui?;

,
around. .$43,000 claimed;

after. next week drbp expected as
,-, buy will expire.' .

-

"Straight Through the Door,'' 49th
St. (6t.h week) (C-708-$3). Final
week; high; at $7/000 . then slipped

' downward.
"Show. .. Boat," ZlegfeTd (46th week)

(x^1:-l,^50,^$G.60). Bu.sine.ss remains
best of ,aU' pn li.st; off sbmftwha:t
through

, eloctibh.'intoreKt . but flg-
,urod. to 'Vci'oVer and remain for
balance of season; $45,000,

"Skidding,"; ijayes (2oth .week) XO-
yfil-JS). ;Ciit .rates are keeping

;, .t.hiH show going;, bosls lilU« • to
operate rind .b<\ii.vK' spotted in' roof

.
li.pU.se

. (vatl n-i.Mlcr^l'tT^ltiHntriTt'y^witli--
smali

.
griissi.^!*;;., under

. $1,00.0; h'is.t
'. Wi.M'k...

,

"Stran'ge ' .Inferrude.".. John . Golden
. 'f.li.st. \ve(<ls.;> -(:iJ-.'.)00-,$ L'iOV. -- r.'i-
.pablty attendance continui'.«!; $16,-

- .0.0.1); - only. ;.-cli"una
.
trreditpdi-witli

.
tliat. kind of tradb; -six; periTorm-

..aiu-es Weekly'; O'N'uill's nino-a'ot
- i>kiy.. : . ; .

.

.'''A ho Grey Fox,'' I'liivliniisiS

\y('<;kf ((rrS79\$:n. -..(Jettihg'fsom..
eojri ))Ut; niust iini)ri>ve to' get' lntc.
n»nn(>y r.-il liit; ; . last week ;iiypri)Xi-

,-
. mated .$7,500.

.

';'.,.
.

.-
;

'-'The High Road," .Fulton;r!ith'.Aveek)'
. .n' •91 i;$3.>;5)..

.
('.-lass di-aw| (>jcoeir

;
l<'n/t.:h.nsiiie.K.'^.sii(C(' start. ;'a':.$ IS, fitli)

VliJiniecl; tiU'iigh, siMileNvhat vm'h.'l'
. 'j'aiiai'il-y:. ,:

"The, Ladder,** Cbrt : (i 07th: week)
;(<;i)Vtji.:>..|.5.;i);; .. l.-;i,al. \v.;-(;k .. f..i

\\ nrlil'v: .vu.'iirVl.'. lii,p; 111) llii,\s-/i-

;

'''rhesc' • 1 );iy.v" next \v(>ei;<,

."The'-. Now- ; lyiooh,"; imp. -rial ' f'sih'

W .'{')•; V 'l nV]., 'lui) ,<;.-,.r)i) ). I'dLeilt.iall.'i'

.siii.i.sh iiViisTc.il; ,rep»)i-leil off. last

_ >Vf-i'U
.
line lo- e|(-eiii>n

; gros.s. well
i~^\rmrr['. "'\ >v fi? .'mmi— -

-
..-i. i. — -•

'The Threo M iiskotc'crs." 1,y ri<> 'i.,!'!.! h
\v(-.'')< t I r ).. 1 .:;Tir;rSrt:iiin. —i-Vn-firili

i'|)er(>tl:i, uiili'l, ".New .^^(),^lt^ iii':

'. jrived; r-'pnvtvil .'!,H"!it ',liL-.-:ii<iu;

. i.'\-eii ;tr $.'tii.niMi; will ixri.lKil.iy itiv-

.p; live . thi..; w... 1;
'

.-i.ll:!
'

: Iviu'-i
'

l.jyl
-ii- :i

'

••V .•;..-.•,

"The War Song," XaiLinal ilVn,
xv. . K ) •( ('!) i;i

I r';..i. i'r.-.<..,.i.- ,|

liy ni;i iiy 1 1ll Ml '-i' p •' bu-; ties;>

liifltis to .fair rirni'iii-tiuri.s. . Ui-ii.s.^

. l-,.>-t nvi I" Ifll.llOO.

"These Few Ashes," P.nt.l' cM wi-i'l 1

e;!|)p'-d li\- p!'e-"''-el!.-M ^l.iW

ing; paeeil under $.".iiOi) \,\\\ man-

Shubert Contracts

Restrict Players

. All Shubert 'bo.n isisued..

now
.
carry extra clauses for

;

rtidvie .talker services - by the

talent, it is iaid. ShubertsV
i rn t^e nd i n g deal with : Warner
Brothers for the Vitaphpne re.-"

prodiictiiifn 6f. $hubert '
produc:

;ti6ns; may accbunt for*. 'this. It

also .ties up the Shubert- play-;,

ers, either for Warrers. pr to
.hold: them away', from .

other
- tia.lker prbdu'cers.-

•''

;The clause restrict' ShubeH^
acts from rendei*inQ; seryites
for .cpmjjetitive talkers." There-
is;, nb specifib mentibn made: of

Vitaphbne,: |}ut the understands
ing is. that ^ShMbiirt^^ VyoMld v
"releasis" av player 9nly;;for a".

Vita prbdMctioh. \

rtgement . hopeful of sticking
;

'ovbr, .'
;

'

\ -
-'-

-

.

'•;.
;

'-

-'

^'This Thing Called Lpve,": Bi^ou
(Sfh .week) CC-605-$3..8&)^ IVIpcl.r

e.Vaiteiy paced ,shb>v that may sticit

tiirpugh autum'n .becausp o.f lo\yc.r
'

.
floor busincsis; $7,00'():'estlmatcdi

"This- Year of Grace," SelVvyn (Ist;
: week) (R-l,oa7-$6). Presfcuted by
Arch Sel \'vyn arid' C. B. Coch.r art. ;

;

Lphdbh revue smash has Noel
.Coward and Bbatrice tillie -Head-
ing ;:cast; oipeiiis Wednesday (Nov.

; 7) .nit .i22 tbp; : flrst .ihow. a.t.;.$7.70

. top
;
for. . frpnt. ; raws

. ,
ioni^lVt

' (.Wednesday)^,; '..
- • • -.s;, ' . ^

"Tin Pan Alley/' Biltmore;(-2d week)

.

(CJ>-liOQO-$3), : Prarna of; Brpad^
way i ;nigh t li;fe. ,; g.iinjplay ; o1>.en cil

;NpV. 1 \Vith notices mode I'.atfsly, fa-'.

- .vorable.' '\-
.

::''y

"Treasure Girl,'' Alvin '(1st week)
.
(M-.i,387,-$:6..0).. ..Presented ' b^r Aar

; rohs ;;ahd Preedley; -their, secbncl
repent musical presentation ;'(ais,c

.
hfiye "Hold, lEverything", a,t Broad-
.hUrst);

; .Gertriide ;, L a, w r,e n c c
• sf ai-red

; ; .opens Thursday, '(Nov; 8),

"Three
, Cheers," .(3lbbe" (4th -w-eek)

:-, (M-l,416-$C;e'0).; . Off.- to,- .fiyihg

. ; staj't and ouf^ht '.tp. be cinch; for
, long run'; Standee business in

'. eveningK; oyer $4p,000i.' ' > ,

'. -

"U ps-A - Da isy," Shubert (5th week)
(M-lv395-$5;5Q).

: Performance re-
: vised Monday ; William Kent but

,

.

' through, niisbeli.avior arid Frarikbr;
Wood in ; business ' not . what if'

should bpi ijnder $20,000.
;

"Vanities," Eart earrbll (14th week)
.;. (R-9:68^^,$,7.70). '.

;
Hea;vy ; musical

oompetitlon ; has - dropped ; pace
here' somewhat ; ,icla.iriSed to be get-
ting $36,000; arid ;bVpr,;.hpw'ever>. .'.

*^VVh.ite Lilads,? Jolsori's (9th; week)
.

(O-l,776-$5.50). Averaging; around
. :$2.0,OpO with little' variance ;-may
be slightly profitable with aid bl"

,ci»t;ratea.
. , :

'^Voiing . Lovej'' Msisque (2d .week) .

.
(GP-700-$3).

, Critics;; ' ;reyersed
tho.se; in Chlcaigo, "'show liked;

. . chances better iridieated frPm. nbw
.
on;

; $8,000 first s.bycri times.- ,.

.Special Attr>actiohi5—Little Theatres
"The VelJow. Jacket/' revivpd by Mi-.

,
and Mrs, Charles Cbburri; bpeiiis

- Wednesday at GobtiVn Tiieatro
, renamed from ,;r)aly'a 63d Street.;

"Ari Enemy of the Pebple,'.' revived
at Walter Hampden's Monday, •

"A Man With Red Hair," succeednl
'•Whcri Crummies Played/'.'; Oar-

.
rick; opens Thurisday. • . ; ,

-

'The Dark Mirror/' by Irving Stone;-
presented at ,:Gherry I.ane lMay-
house -by ,Ijennojt Hill ' Player's

;

opens Friday;, .

"The Unknown Warrior,'' Chaiios
Hopking; clo.sed .last Saturday;
one -Week' Civic .llepertory. 14 th.
S^trce.t;^Kyrt;rl^ae"'(4aliienn<iUs--Gon^^

.
;,pahyi;..

"The ;Fiha| Balance," Pi-pviricelbwn
'^Sun-up/' Tjuciilc La T:Prhe (rrin--
. -.eioiss)'. -;- .-; .^;--

..
' ' '

'

.

'f Black Scandals,'' closed ' (.Tbtten).

Cochran Revue Big

IhBalta,at^^^^

.-'. -; .^•;: ; .... Balti'rriPro; -Nov-.' G.

Arph . Sel.wyn.'ij ;iriipori-alion .oi
( 'pcii ran'.s ';Thi3

, year ' of .("i rat (?.,'
' go

i

off .at the
. Mairyliui.d. to the ritz-h-si

(ipening.of the' season. '..Tlvo top'lafi-
ilT ;.w;is $4.00. and'lli.ey

,
paid it, ar.O

proiu{iin\.'?. at. th'.e. ,hotPl.s-;for- cholei;
Iuca;.!Li.pns, In ; sev.on. pe.rfnrtna he^s'
live liiightn and • two' matinoos-Aiii..-
show grossed' $29,000. ;

.Tlu> .Theatro Ciiild, playing '.tlvV.

.^'TVT7nd of "it-s -fi v-e-ivee.lt --.sul+.n-r+pi iiul

se:is(in .at Ford's, opened to 'a Ipiir.

.';er ; Monday than that of tiie -(ii-si

=UVT^lrr"htTt=^rrrlT>Tl^to--=-nwiifta=in=^
paeo. ;. The subscriptions. itKsn re ;•

israelory. .s(>a.son- '.ITirst wiv''k;;j-i

'

piij'ieil in th^sb ebliiinns,' JI'Ii.Omi'

w,Ts pt'-fh.a.p."?; .1. llttlA I'ibe.r-'il.. S.'e'.ii:'

. \V(^^(<k (>,-A sod of*!*; . si i-.t;lYt ly
.

" . -TIi e ; ( ; 1 1

;

•

play.-^ the secprid pair of weeks i,,..: .

'.aVi> in November,' • -.,

Tyl
it fi

m

(iolored Actor Engaged
' I/08 Angeles, Nov. fi; /

Stephen Fetchlt, negro ' daiie>-r

and rh.'Vi'aeter. actor, ha.s been
sl.!;ned l^y Fox for five yo.ir contract.

: .;v;:
;

;
..;;i>hiJadelpliia,.; Nov, fi;. ;

Ail ..'doubt as to the ability Pf a
.stroivg . show . to .- draw., to. .f.the.

fOrlanger .were dis.sipafbtl last Aveek
Avheri;. Ziegfeid's ''Rosalie," its first
weekm .Philiy, got. about $44,000
at; M.'^p top,: $5.50 Satui-day ;riight.

The .Erlangei* .had been a corii-
plete "tiu.st'f

,
all .se(i.qon; -to date,

playing' pictures, i^eturn, enfirage-
ritents of old , shows and brily one
new iegit. offering - ('^Prbserit ;Arms'') •

which ;was a flop.

Consideriher lipw bad bu.sine^s has.
b.een here all seasbn, it w'as >; sur-
prising :to find . fwo^ shows lAst w.ebk
asking f4.40. The other was George
Tylep^s "Macbettv; . at ; .the Broad
S.trebtiSi ;T'i?l^ a.bout

;
.an •upset—this

bhb ibd the .VVay. Mail orders feave
every indibatibri ;Pf .ariothbr record
suclx a-i "The Rivals'' aind "TrcT
lawny" ,,sot • for . Tylei"; When^ the
show ppenod; and the d.(?mai)d
cbrtsed: V in " fact, except

. fbr '. the
m.atineesV attendance- \vas far ^Glow
expbctatlbns... ; On; one ' night, V less
than 100 people in the. Prchestra,-.
Adydnce .sale; prevented, a complete
I'Ou t^ . . but gross on- ;week repoi-ted
at less than .$1.1,000 with bapa city'
figure iDrobiibly $32,000 s^t this, scale.

.
''Rainbow'- did; not; get open; until

l^u'esday .night, and, of course,; Sul-
fbi-ed . thei-eby. . The critics, ad^
milting tliat the profluctton ..w.as far
froiii reddy, ne.verthele.ss raivefl
about the .shbw's possibilitiesJ . Wc;d-
riesday matinee ; was way off, . but-
by -the evening, trade improved, and.
there.'tfter every -perfbrniarice .̂ show-
ed a. distinct-gain; f,';:-
"Musib in ..May,"' hew opt. .etta by

.the;;, ishuberts,.; wbri^.. great .notices
froin; some of . the:

.
second-string

critics,, ^htit 'hardly upheld by the
sebprid-tliouglxt ; cbriim Standay,
CiY .by . a:ttendarice Vd u riri^ tlie week.
The, shPw;.is modeled closbly after.
';The -Studertt Prinpe," with, a good'
scoi-e but :.a weak book, in first
week, ^around $22,000. ,

.An indication oE' just how biid
bu.siness' is in Plillly .is to be found
in thb fact that altliciugh: the The-

:

atre O-uild; has ;been highly >succbss.'-
:flil in', its subscription bam paign;
haviTig..^ .iEilmb3t reached ^ $5,000, the
adyanc;e; box.:' office sale has • bfeen
very disappoiritirig. .- Their ^initial

^

.bffiering dt;; the Garrick this . .week:
is; .

.''The ;G u,ainlsma.n" 'With ;"Arms
find thp:. Man'- -following . in.; twb
weeks.-,. .'-'-• ',,.•.

.

Other: openings this , week are
.''Pol ly," rie>v. ; Hnmmersteih musical
show, at

.
;the -'Shubert, and' "The

I;Q:dy
,
T.yies," dramatic , trv-'Out,. i£t

the';Walniit/; > - .•
"

Next' Monday .brings "Drabula" to'
thb Broad, patilino -Frbderick . in
.''Tlie : Scarlet „ Woman'-' to the
Adelphi,/' and; *?Tho Right Girr!
(formerly known as "Tlie Queen's
Taste") tP tlie Chestniit Nbv. 19: In
addition tp "Arms and thb Man,'.'
there will be "The Bpa;ux' Strata-
eni" at Erlanger and '

"Arid So to
l-Jod"; at Walnut; Nov. 2C will bring-
.'IGang .Wai-", to. the I.yric, and "Jim
the Penman" to tlie Erlanger;

Estimates for Last Week

-

.
"Macbeth", (liruad, 2d wobk).^

.( iCorgo Tyler's aminlious . -rbviyal
looked like whirhvina Avitli wh:ile Of
mail order snlei but did not show a,
till ng-,. after it opened; $4.40 s^'ale
ilamM^ .-

-

. .

Tf^ol.ly" .( fc5.h.ubei^frTsR\nj(^
ri.ammci\s.i;'oin musieul show in foi-
four

.
w.ebks' run. '•Tr'eusuro'- -.Clirl,"

•hit. .hard. .;b.y-. -mU!^i,cni''..--Conipetiti6n,
ii)-opped to .r24.'.O00;.in;.llhal week. :

.
VThe .,. G.uardsinan", ( Garrick, 1 si

.week).; 'Thoa.lre cruifd sturang; eight'
.u-(M-'k.s'. Pngageriu-nt' libi-e. two weoUs
!

'''•-.: orfcli '.'

i»t.'iy..
; ,Sul)seri.ptiari com-

P.aign iiighl^-. su.(-c'essr.ul,' ..but pulilie
.ulvanoe. .sale -poor.' ...

.^"jVluSic ; .|n . MayV'. CForrestl ^2d
'.« (

<
k). Th-i.s. operetta.; I'liuted as rtu-

.>th(>r -"Sliiilont; I'rineo/' f:iik>d- n.
^h..w;stren•rtlv;exj>bet.edV althtnitrh iiv
lU) -nieaiis; a l)iis:t. .'J'his week Vviii

1) the, lal.\^- $::^:;nrfi rejioi-ir-il -.

'

V'VMary Dugan" ( K'eiNi'.v:,. .'id week

i

.::VHMy.d so.n,e.]ast;\veMc, anil niati-
:

'

,.f .ivi.etit using Iie;ivy adverti^iti:-
•ampaig-n: $.|,S,i)(iO to $10,000
: "The L: dy Lies" f W'alhiit. 'Isi.

•v-,, -.;),; T\vo Week lirmking; tor- tlii-i

;

ry-oa t :. -1 ra m;u
.

"( rr;i nd si l•,^,;t ^^^,\ -.

.1' iviiirui .last wei-k ill ii;:(nrr) . ,

-'-;'!;Ra:mb6yv'^ a^h-^-si.n'tri ; -•tr-\viM.kr.
M'i.-:ic;il

. i-cipi.-niee. uinMied
. Tm'.^din-

=^^^4^'^''* i'''' '>'-'l U't) sli'ad -

I'lr,
.

ra'^niT^rMi'i"" h.-'-'Sii ''".^'^7Trr^T^l'^''™"

. .
Rosalie'

. .iMi-lMiiger. Ve .].• i

-i v^.ii's n;i;).'i;n.dln.r s,„;,'sh '

Vvii:!'
.--""'•-i ..flM^rM.-i|

. ;jr .R1..1it .t^)i. M..-:
!•)•>' ti, sta.y kuiirel- thaii tlircv .;\r,'i1-v.

•..M-nn-O,:-
.

'

. V '
-- "

.

-

;"The.- Royai; Fnmily" a^vi ie:, --.V

ve- kV.
- Shiiu,-,! sii-cii:'th, a'thiKi

^'.'Uie;, wu.i .-.y ..si ill i.s:|,p,.s.^,.,i

.•. .
I i' •'. t n 1.. :,1 v;p f,,,. J-,,,,,.

"^;.> t>.0
]. ,.1;V,1 v> l^V yv.-. t

"Ccnfiai" < .V.l-'.plii. :m %'\,.,.Ki d,.,.,.
>v fi-.v.<.t,( V. (ii, 1] |,

• •-•! sive.v.) :MiMl,liiir .n.uel: h-:-^
?^.'!')0 Ami $1),OUO.

:..:;,Pblitit?s shoved^lbgit ti^uile far-lip;!-
.low nPniial last week. CoUpled witii
the opening of the Civic Opera Se'i^
.spri, evbri. tlie, high,..'?teppers; save
one/ >vet-e ,

'
'vvay

;
beloiw :' preyibus

week's '.grosses,.' ;-.

. Of theHhree new n.ttrictiohs, one
goes into the disbiird fibibk. '•(tanir

..
W'Jitr" (Majestic) - suffered' 'pi-bnSot
disaster, :"T.li6;, Skull,": while hut^
tered by tlie~ critics, . showed life
midweek,

,
to; .the',: extent that a

switch to the. Piiricess was. CfrntPrn-
i>latbd: .wlipn: v'Interfbrence" w.i.i
mjirked fpr the Garrick,

,
IsToy. '{{

This riibve \vas tb be definitely .de-*
.teV:mined on this .week:;^ =gros.4
o'ClpPk C^i'rl" -is- only mpdc'i?ate,. nV
the WoPds. . A b^d stage ja.m bh
the, bDcriihg, -night sent.', the first ,

riightbrs. but in a bad liu.m'.or,

.

' Ssieprfpid's: "Rlc/
; Rita;'' AvoaUiered

-the -infii'ked
. .general slump alone

There's .n^ fear of "Rita" not hbld-
ing capacity

.
for at lea.st .s;ix weeks

more. ."Rita" Is Ziegfbld's strongest-
pull in Chipagb rn ;j:ears. -

;

/. ''^Ifinhattan • Mary,'*; i^umyer^-up
cPnsiders ll we<>ks enough fbi--bi^
coin. "Golden Dawn'.' is listed to
Iqllovr^- ,^ ; . '^-v \-.

,'.'GbPd i^ew.s" was caught - in,: th^
\yeck\s

.
jam bf the slowdown, but

siri;be' plans are. to; hbld this .one in
for the year',s;,.ruh mbmentar.v di-bp
is of no corisequpnbc! Thb Selu-.yn
hit .stands out. all . the greater -vvi.th.

the ..aiTiynl and; oicit bf pbwbrful>
riiusicai draw. sIioaVs, '.

'. "My .M.iryland;''' w(ml.tP aho\it' the
smallest gross of the lO week.s.'.stay,
but the. chances of the Great; North-
ern piece clinibing "back ;are. okay.

.. ..After 10 weeks pf high ' pressure
trade, 'ICPmmarid to Love" -goes out.
Jit;, the end .of the- 1.2th w-eek (Nov,
24)

,
. but a high, gait has heen/rivain--.

tainedf althbufirJi ; business w as bad

;

last wbek when the stands \vent .

panicky, -''-':'' '-• -

^'The -.fi),ve(^ ;(ii; th''- lin\\n\s
[ ii -^- '.'hi-

sUini'p
. wslS best ^ checked Jtt; ;! Mtlry

Dugan."^' Co.nsecutive' . ; bfC-high:ts
wei-e. marked in

. tho bdlcoriy ball.

''Burlesque," .which has bbbn - cult-

,ting good,, gross capers ; since the
publicity, ciariipaigri. got iihdei: way;
went downward in gross- : ;but the •

irii5ide febling is that the . Harris
bard w il I re ttirn to a nbrriia 1 $ 1 6 , 0 0

0

and higher. ;' •
. .

,

-.

' ;
.

.
.-,;

Unlike 'Ne\v ' York, .Chi .jsri -t a vbox
office bet. ^in- election ..day , .and: the

'

.ihanag;ers; IrelleA-e ho. ' itriproyoment
will bo forthcomine until the latter

part' of this week. With both 'Cdin-
ma'nd" and ''Ma.nhattan..;M.'iry': . go-
ing put the; .24th. and ..the: iincer.'

ta,inty of i:hree; other attractiohs, it

figtit'es . the.:. tb'\vi^'s legit .. 'calendar.

Will faccimportarit bha-ri'ges to. st.art

bfC the new month's list; .which, will,

be shaped, for the - gijiti.-' uti.ds.o.apon

-trade;-'v -,;,-'-.

;.; \ Ua'sf, Week's ;-Esti.rihates;'
'

; "Volpone-' (Black.stone, .2d and
final Aveek> :6th '. •week: fbr^ Theatre
<Tuild); I-lxbeptfbr the ifjulTscriptipn

.list tickets, marked slpwup,' .opera
seasori'.s. bpefiing , orie -reason, li'ig:

tired $16,000 'gross.. - : '•

: "Mary Dugan" (Adolphi.: ;
11th

week ) .: 'Below avetMgb, . but; fbrce ' of.

real demand kept .it above' $:!.O.O.oO. .: -.
.

"The .Qiieen's Husband", '(Cort..

8th week). . Jixpected. tb ; r"n ''ver

the hoiidays.: Approached $10,000. ;

"Gomrhand to Love" . (Studebaker,
10th week). Hecent: slump caused
defiriitb decision TO leave iii :

two

.

weeks. : Was high-gea,red in grbss"?

pii lling for: fir!3t
: . six. . week s. rRe-

poi'ted. around '$14,000 gross.

^.J^uHes^ue'' ;:(HaATi3. ' «th week).
Ra J) I (1 ga 1 n o t'ifh rfre pnn-ib\is^woeks
halted for; time being;, .sizihg- ui)- as

: prub'ab.lc .$] 4iOO0 groSs';'. Expebtea. to ..

ret ui-'n.. to •no.rriVar;$l 6,000- after. «le'b.-

'

, tibn'r '

: - . ' :
'.

^"Five o'clock Oirl?'- (Woods, v2d.

Week:); . Aho'fh'er openin.g- nighf niis?

h,ap: back-stage .diill(?.d edge of 'wb'.rd-.

-of-'mbuth. pUiggin.g .from :fjrst' night* ,-;

er.i. -.
. Ca ugiit 'inHie town's': gi^ner.iii

.

.weelv'.=i slTnnp.'^ Arbuhrt $lj;,ono. gross,

if-t'hat "v.^
•''

-^v.,

-

— ".Gang .War" ' fMo jKst.l.'-.
' 2d. and

final weolc);: Out quick on ti-iidV? ber;.

Ipw.;!i;n,0(li0.'gi-oss.
.

'

•. u -1-

"The Skull" (Garrick: 2d ;ind; finnl
;

w;e(>k).; .Spotty .g.r.n.ssoR -.after pppri'-.

ing, . .<;purling'' giving siinic - hope.

May -he tran.sferi'ed ;to .Ptanocs-'*. '"^i^--

dejibndin.g on. this week'.s grosses,

Around $n, 000.- ' '--'-.:':
^V: •

."Gbod News": iSeiwyn. «<t.l> wcf^k'-

Politics e.nt«'red here .wr.Mi

.slipping; to little heVter- th;ih ?-iyiU"-.

i)ut nothih? nlarmiriLr.'. . .

'

.-:-?liyiy_Maryland". ((".reat N';.:-thi;rn.

10( ii week) .
"iOdg'p~i)rTTig^.-.Tl^"H.'^kciV.

.

.i>ff hf^i-e al.so with i;r(i.s!J> (li'Wtr

^23.0(>(>. hu t .mil Id and one of li.i''

•I

ay
- wei

t I'.'ie t i on s (lii^to eTThiiF^'frrl"
• "Manhattan Mary" f i' ! i.;..< lul

week) W'll <''it. it short Ia'.'k;'

heni'C,", 'lli^hly • suiti'-^sI'ij

Tiient. bidding ihe tbwn's li

Wei'K.i^.. iiv ; gru.ss; -. TiiUeh;
evi-ii; in the sluh-.p.
"Rio Rita" • (lllinoi.-*. 1

About 'only, attraction ^Z':'-\-

didn't tmieh. Slain-l>.iiiui

!!; J0.0'>0, wil.h .
Iremeivcli'!

ihi'iid.'. lie;il .sHia.sli of ih-.

'Baby Cyclonb"
week). Didn't figure ;•

$4.f)()0.

six

.^.•:l^>^

-:!Mnip
.- a -fat

.•IS

I-'...

•:d

...in
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'YANKEE" $20,000 IN

HUB; "COQUEnE" BIG

One of the most noted plkgiarism

; iBuitis in the sitpw bBsineSjs is being

wouncl VP: with Justi<ie: McGolct

rick's •eo'nflrmatipn of rte.feree Saul

. ,J: : Baron's' aSyard. In favor of. Mrs.

Grace A; .. Feijdler against ; Oliver
' Mprtisco arid fiichrird Walton Tul.ly

The .
la,tter wer^. found gulUy .6/

piagrarlzing IVIts, j^en play; "%n

Ha\yaii^'^ with' their own, creation

and ptodiictiori - of /'"The Bird of

Paradise.".'

.
:Referee; .Baroh.'s finclings. r(;du.ced

to the . flnancia.1 equation, awards
. $781,891.. in profits and royalties to

Mrs. Fcndler. .Gther yaluabl.e: stock,

..screen - and - other rights, becoiiie

vested In Mrs.. Pendler automatic-

ally.

CRITICS' STANDING

(Gontinued from page 1)

stiir doing the inost they .can ..to

make "WirichcU famous -by: hbldiog
him -out of their

,
theatres, the 'kid

I

still strives, to review and'be .is. r^»;

plaeed in thp ycore while remairiing

with the Graphic".' That, tenure may
be brief now with the report of the

unhappy .coriditian .
prevailing ber

tween Wi.nchell. and the Macfadderi

I

collection ori -the. iliink, front.

.dplerhan i.s much more diligeijt

nowadays. Besides which if Mr..

Ervitie can- sieep:.Pff a play;.befoTe ;.

writing* it . for a morning daily,

there's: nb reasori why the afternoon

Justice . McOoldri<;k,, with^seoniiri shpuidh.'t .
.t?ike vacations be-^

irnpatience, • d.enie.;; Morpscp - ahsl .tw«eri tKeir notices' ai w611v
. j.

Tully's motion for an anie^^ .Another change to be started next

the report, opining that "npt only week , in the reyiewlng lino Gil-

does it appefir.' that many , pf .the bert Gabriel (Suh.) moving Over to

• objections have .been determined- by He^^^ American by W.
:
R.

the Appellate Division .; . . but thcit Hearst's, express direction.
.
Gabriel

the oall.eged deductions, which the Uiupplants~ Pierre
:
deRohan on the

defendant Tully sieckg to make wWc Atnerican.. Albeit that the .present

never charged upon 'any )jo6ks alInd
.score reveals :deRphan .graces: tbe

. were heVer lirged after the. closing position- on the list, yyith .Ijut

judgment hkd been tendered. Fur>; 2 . Hghts out of 16 tries",, the
.
fact

ther, It is well settled .that an In-
j replains • that -the

.
American^^

:

fringer cannot be allowed against] <jowh deRohari's time margin frorni

the true owner the value o^his tinie li ujrttil 11 : 45, making it almost a

while .infririging. Settle final jud^- pby.sic^il impossibility for a revlew-
. -merit, after notice,*' 'er .to- tui-n^ in a proper notice^^^ a
: in other words, • It wasn't ,

iintll play the same .
everiirig, everi

Tully, the accredited author of '.|The though the: time limit did perrnit

Bipd of Paradise," had .found him- [him; to Sit through the entire show
. self a loser in: the courts that

:
he

decided to niake clairiis for deduc
tioris for ser-Vices rendered, time ex

.pended, offlde .-expenses,' etc

.
''

. .Romance •
There Is corisidcrable foniarice

. connected y/ith ti ;. long protracted

suit which has been almost 1 5 years

iri the' courtsf During that
.
time,

Mrs. Fendier's. .^^^

young boy, prepared; himself foir the

hair and Went .through law school In

order that he riiight grow up to pro

tect his mother legally, .In triie

H[oratIo Algef : fashion It came to

pass, young Fendle.r,. coming on

. froiii California, ' to work .with Wil-
llarii C. Rand, . his mpther's

.
bar

tl.ster;

It's a ; prpblem oh the American

I

Gabriel .. may . more :easily solve.

They probably will : Btretch. it for

Gi\. : :

H:ammorid in Right
Percy Hammond. (Herald :

Tri

burie) , the iri and outer of .the scoro,

stands fifth, lik;eiy a matter of total

16 ^v..».w ..w..,,, .indifference to -Perce who is re

then; a very 1 Ported to 'have renewed his contract

with that paper. John .Anderson
(Jpurrial), :

Is : . severith,. .
nbtwith

|,sta,nding A^nderspn is reported not

to have: received a single instruc-

tion on -reviewing sirice joinirig the

Hearst sheet. It's the same ;
paper

WirichcU niay .land upon,
; Fi-v^ of the critics have kept thielr

no opinion; columri clean thus -far.

ImT)osing:: Wii counsel :
opposed-^^N^^^^ the Telegrain is tSb

luiiyyonib .^cfacn
. .,

^ ^

i r
• iilatpri rJllP tn nUmerOUS ChanCCS O

the. TvldQW. House, Grossriaan, &
Voriiaus , abted • for Mpro'sqoi Syhb,

with Tully, .produbed the show, and
Davies, Auerbach & CbrneU, dbWn
town law firin with which IJ. S.. At-

. tprriey ; in. New York, Charles h;
Tuttle, was associated; ' acted tor

Tully, With Morosco .and Tutly,

^ •'The Bird of Paradise'V'w^

;
nally- produced; by the ' Espladian

' Producing ,Cfo. in ' " eptemLber, 1911,

In ^Los' Angeles, and . had James D;

Pheiari^ and Ciaus Spreckles, ..Jr.,

rhemberS of the. holding corporation.

Mrs.' Feri.dler dii". not copyright

her play, "In Hawaii," until 1916

Qri- this ground Morosco and Tully

.held that damages should be com
puted' after that ycar> This would
have brought, the peak of the play's

Buccess into the background and
yielded . Mrs. Fendler .

comparatively
; -little. •."-'

.

-

•

Disallowances '

. Saul J. Baron, New York attorv

ney, who olilciated as special ref-

: eree. di.sallpwed
,
jrully's claim, for

ulated, due to numerous changes of

r-eviewers. Robert •09-rif>-."^i will be:

included in the next,

Variety collectively dofes scant

wai^t-beriiding: with seVen wrongs
already . achieved,.- but ...Pulaski

(Ibee) is granted a bow on. his per-

sbrial percentage of .909 when cbr-

rectly appraising nine flops and. go-

ing wrong only on ".by Request," a
st.iinibling block . to all of the daily

men as. well.:

• :
.

IJoston, ^yov. 6..

Df.^-liiio politics. and .
radio mul;

willunit' any-- ; spocial '

.
brrak. .

.
iii

woatiii'r. businoiss. was iWttrr" tlvatv

.s.i.iice the bpginriing . of ,
t ho .

!=;0.'i.sun

iri •'spmi.'' in.'^tahf.^es' and "•was fairl.v

silt i.sfac'tory all arounil.' ' ... -
•'.

i
-.

Tlve.gros.s'.bf $.24,00.0 for..''A' Con

-

.nectiout . Yankee'' ait, the ^i.ajosiif

was the .highest rccbrclod. here.',til!s;

i-iison.'
.

•'
v -; : :

'Right behind .

.' was .•' "The • Red
Robe,"- . aribther rriuslcai, . at the

Shubcrt^.
Oi the rion-musioals Hrlen llayo?^

in.:"*Coii!iette" at the. \Vili)ur, at. Jo

top, (lid; very bloije to capacity., and
was being talked aljout - all ovvr
ihe-.iown. ' '.'.''
"Ry Request," the. Nugent show,

at tlve . .'Trompnt for a couple of

weeks," closed Saturday night aftov

grossing $10,000 - for the. . .sccbmr
week. This show did fairly,

,
good;

bii^rnCss althqugh thp house .wa..s riot

ideal -for a sho.w of this.typo.^ ,

The. 'Trerrtbnt w'iii . be. Idark. until

Tlnirsday when : the -..road- "lilacU -

rds''' opens.- , ... .

At the IIoTlis "Tho' Raoliclor J^ii-

tiior."- which ; has tw-b iriore. .woc.l«

at this -house,- coritinub.'s strong. -at,,

.$16;'0'00..': Thia Av.is. $^L',.00O- Uridor thai

oC .the prey'ipus- week but- iit ill - good
business^ .-;

,'''-'
:

'

'The Silent ,t-Tpuso"- i.s finif;lving- up

.

this week at the, P-lyrhbuth, where
it was ti-'ansferred - fi'om 'th e J^^a j cs -

.

tic. ' It did not find. , the .going so.

good after the. shift. ,Williarii,Hodgo
in "Straight Thru the .

Door" in.

booked for three weeks starting. ri'oxt.

week. ..

The booking of "The I.>adder" Into

the Bo.ston Opera Ilouse. biggest
|o(?it. fbr,np\t:Monda.y. has attrhrter'.

attention. The house is to be scaled

at '.$1 top:
''

Last Week's Estijiiates
.

/'A Connecticut Yankee" \<Majcsr
tic, 2d week), .

Broke' the. $20,000
gross jinx which has had the. tpwri

for several weeks- by grb-ssiriig $24,^r

000, the best busine.ss either a^ riiusir

Gal . or ' a dramatic ; has. done her*'

this scasori. ,Good adyahce arid, lookK
especially strong. /

"The Red Robe (Shuhert. 2d
Aveeic). Openbd .first week fairly

good at $20,000. Up against strong
opposition in "A 'Connecticut Yan-
kee," practically next door.

.
"Coquette" (Wilbur, 2d week). Did

exceptional business the fifst week
yiit\i $18,000; Wilbur is one of the

sriiall ' houses In town ,iaLnd .at';a $3

top this means that the show played
to practical capacity during the en-
tire week.

''Silent House" (Plymouth, last

week). . Has aboi}t run out - if.

«

string, breaking to $9,000.

"Bachelor Fiather" (HoUis, last

two weeks). . Has ..been a strong
perforriier here doing $16,000 last

week, $2,000 under the week before,

but in the big moriey.

"Blackbirds" (Trcmont, first

week). 'Did not , open until Thurs-
day night. In final week. "By Re-
quest*: did $10,0.00 in hbusG not quite

adapted to it. -
.

Pre-Eleclian

MadeB'fay

7 SHOWS OUT It
.

\vafi.. --'lilyo.. - t.hv -\vook - - boforo'

.<Miristnv:t-s ..'un liroaiUvay list wi>ek,-

is .ri\i,^UHts .b\isin(^s.s.

of the
.
pr.osldoTU i.il .eio.iri,foti ' earn-

paigii a rid sb.. f;u'- -as N.ow-.-;.T<M'i<ers
.

wore, eoni'trnu'd' thoiiv .iritGrost- .cen-

two.d . bri^^tl.io
-.
oontost.

''To 'niiviiy. free -.ylUi.vvs'.' - was .the

way shownion . put it iii pxi.)iainlng

tiro .slvai-p. driip, in grosses. .T'lVo

Mofviotono ' election '
.
caiiipai.un : in

'ritnos' Sqiiare' w,a.s.dui>licatcd; in out.-

lyirig. centers. But radio got chief
attend a rice..

The . season, lias , bebn disiiinotly

back.\yard ariyway. ... Frpm this wcek-
on it should- pick up. provided It.

is. .-going -to .be anywhere near
norinal.-. .

'
; : \

'

Last .wtH'k's eight ne>y .pA-odui'tlons

did not get the; . best' of the breaks.

.

'1 Ivib.) .i-:'vcry bodly''
'• at .

tiie
;
;Casiriip.

K-ot-ab'.iut $jv,6.00i 'and ..is; claiiried tb

have a .chance, vhiuigh • oapilciCy; Is

.: . ^, , .twice th;.\t ri'iarkl- ''Ariioricivria'J : got
The Laddei;" . ;prcsontod l.y

,
Iho

1 p,„„vea:;at -t:he • M)ui>^lioid-'-aiur^

t' i-ii ( .ed' Actors, 1ri'c;, .bijt ',
w i th .the taken off'sudd cril y-, possi Vdy rosurii-

actual backing of .Kdgar B. ' DVcvis. Inji later- .''Vpuiig J.ove^'; was favpr-

a mlllioriaire, closes - at - tlio : (Tort.
recoivtrd at the,Masque. $^.000

' .

I

in seven performances and may
after floppin,g arourid BvPadway for .elick;, .''Tlioso Few . Ashes:'\ started.

107 weeks. .It played thp Marisfleld; xVeakiy at the Booth ; so did '.'tJrashr

WaidoriE,- tyrlc, Pelriiont . and ;the In^^^brough'* at the Republic;^ "Tin
^ .

: ,.„ „ . , . „ , Pan Alley" at the, BUtmore started
Cprt two dilferent ppriods. all houses

j^^^ ^^. the; ;week> . fairly well re-
being 'rpnted, Wa;s ^continued as a ociyed; , '''The Unknown'! Warrior"
hobby, costing the back<>r about $l,- wa$ taken plf In Its

.
first week at

500 006 . . I

tiie' Charles .Hopkins; "Revolt" got

.. ScVori attrac.iions-lis.ted .inT;l^

\va,y's list.,- . tl'irce •h:^viiig,' abhtptly

."^ibpived ila.st 'Saturday,.:

''Aiiieri'canaV .
presented . by ' J; .P..

Moibvoy was la U en," off ; af ti^r- pi a yinj?;

five days to liglit busiricss -aL- the

Aia n .sfi cl d .
. T.li b su piiosbd reason :

for

the /rapid wit Ijdra.wnl is the sale

of
'

the attraction to- Roger AVblfe

l>:ahn.- ^

, , AMERICANA
; Opehe'd ..6<it.. 30*. Garland
(Telegram) stated: VMIsses
the mark. s\k times but of

seVe n ,
'V a n d W I n c h e 1 1 (Gpa p h i c

)

opined : "Npt. a.'gppd show,''

^eenroom Club's Final Blow-0^

Club will bow out for all tiriie Sun

day night, Nov. 11, with a laughing

.-.w^y.. - -^..^show in its.olubrobma^M igi- West.

$30,000, for his time ;
spent

.
during^ 4 sth street.

rehearsals; another $ trav .

• ellng expenses incurred in. connect
tion with ''The Bird .of Paraside'.';.

ano.thei: $10,400... as salary to ^'Tuliy:.^

,
private secretary, also, .disallo^yed,

as was still another' claim f^^^ $33,-

042 for expenses In coririectibh with;

_ Tully's. .New York ofTlGe. .Morosco
jpetitioped fot no credits or : deduc-

^': tibngj • .'• , •
-'

J
'-.

Fteferee Baron cbriiputed^that :be-

tvveeri Septeinibbr 12, 1914, and 'May
: 29, 1920, Tully's share pf: the profits

..was $237,'7il ^ and Mprosco's, '$ill8,-

-
. 855. In addition, Tiilly'a royalties,

grpssed $210,1'86. v This brought

.

Tully's .gross income for profits . \d

royalties on the "Bird" to $416,685,
to which an additional surcharge of

$191,675 y\r&s tacked on tor legal in-
terest at 6 per. cent. Jnterest ori.

; MorPscb's .'$ilffr8o5" "gave
ler an additlona;! $.54,671. •,,

,JUSt-..hQW--much,-tbc-plalritiff-Can.
now collect becoriios her In-im.ciVia

I'^gai ht'^adacheT," c6risidcTiir.t; - :th

fin.ancial condition of both Tully and
Morosco.

Rich Going, to Coast
Allan Rich, legit producer, In-.

tere.<!ied with Jlichael Kallesser iri

"Trial Marriage" leaves fbr the
"West Cbast next week to engage in

iegit producing in San Francisco
*nd Los Angeles.

.

After 27 years the Greenroom

The blow -off sees a membership
of show people, nuriibering around^

400 currently, with, a majority.of

professionals. ,

. An intebtedness of $25,000, .
Icavr-

in g. the club hopelessly entangied

: financiall J',' is the.; prince factor, in

the abandonnient of one of thp

city'is oldest tiicatrical sbtial clubs.

The club has ' been carrying .a de-

ficit of $11,000 in its flna.ncial state-

ment fo^c/somo time; and this is. a

cqritrlbuting. 'factor to ;the ismash.

:
'Following the wake, and the, pay

off of .about six .w.eeks' back salary

to employe.^. Suriday evening, the

Greenroom Club charter will bb
"killed" and the name hecbme, but.

a memory.
'i'he club's peak m'^mborshlp, in

the past was about 500,; its low

mark;"" 25^ -' 'iPrbfent: prOmptcrr -or

president is Paul. Mf-ycr. ^

„:F.or-.sc^a:^:aT:;yJ^ars_Lhe._Q.roj^r

ers iKfld a sf-ries of weekly affairs

1n -rt.s- ToomT?. - • Tht'-y drew, euri^ idt'^r-:

.•ible- .attoritian, ..During the s<;a.son

a,s' a rulf . a special porrnrmanci/

night 'wa.« also held iii a tbratr",

.M.iny . oC .'tli'l profcssifinal nif-m-

bers,' claim'^d as acUve, are' said to

have fallen bohlnd in dues; owirig

tb ripn-crigagerrients for extended

periods on. the irigit. stage. :

A dlvlslbn of opinion has been re^

ported rife In the membership for

some time over the deficit and Its

cause; .
'rhe

,
,repprt now Is the

Grcenroomers prefer to abandon the

club without again referring to Its,

monpy ipsses.

FRISCO GROSSES

San.FraricI.sc6, Nov. 6

Eottorii dropped but of the
,
town

for ieglts iast "Week. Thb cpideriiic

of grippe cut in heavll.v.

Estimates for Last Week
,

Curra'n-Tr"Good New.s," 7th week
Dropped to ia,. scant $12,000.. No
profit. One more to go.
. Gca^y—"The Squall" (l.st week)
Fairly,. Arourid.^$lO-,<}00.

Capitol—"Kongo." . Around. $9,500

2d week; not near danger lirie,

' Coiurpbia—"Happy .JJays." Fl.oi)

locally. i''olds up Saturday;. First

week about $8,700.
, , .

'

^
Alcazar—"In Tva-o With .

Love,"

Dale Winter a,nd Henry Duffy f'-at-

ured: $4,000; Satisfactory.'.

....President — "DaddifTS." ; Stnrff-l

slipping two. weei;s ago. Knds Sat-

urdfiy: - Sth- week. $a,20.o

THE LADDER
Opehbd Oct. 22, 1926. Win-

chell ((jlraph.io) applied the la-:

bel: "an anaesthetic." Variety
(Rush) thought it '^thoroughly
wholesome," but .doubted itis

staying powers. ' S>

"Cross

the Kriickei

a good enoiigh press break but little

trade at the . Vanderbllt;.. "Girl ;:

Trouble," at • the
.

B.elmont,.- around
i&iOOd for ; its first , fuli. week; ; , .

"Crackers,". $43,000

l^iibw Boat,'' along with, the field,

was affected but held ;nunibor one
spot on the list,

.
$45,000 c.stlri>ated; \

Animal Cracker.s" jumped tb .second :

My Hbavt" presented at ^f^^^^
$43,000; ,;';ScandAls^^ a

,
• bit less; "Three. Clieers," capacity,

. lerbpckcr by Sammr Lee q^^j. $;40,o6o; . "The Now. Moon", oft
:;

will go on the- road after Saturday, spni.ewhat, around :, $37,000 ; " Varil-
:

having played eight, weeks.. The' ties" abput $35,000; .'.'Three Musketr .-

.show was highly ~ regarded out of eers.V about; $30,000; "Hold livery-;

to-wri but. 'never., rccbvered from, a thirig;": $20,Q0O| "Rain ,or Shine," .

poor premiere perforrriance. : here. "Billlc" and VGoOd lioy," $25,000;

Takings- were claimed high at.$20.- ''Gobd -.News," . ;'Whiio
.

I^ilaos,"

000 .but slipped to $15,000 or le.ss,

.unprofitable fbr a rau-sibaV.corned

y

tRdSS MY HEART
Opened Sept. : 17.' . Ervirie

(World), "yawiied and yavyried
' thrp.ugh long, dismal piece;^'

WincheM : .(Graphic), on .
the

other side of the .fence, found
"merry -show, packed, ^ with
charming ladies, affable enter
tiaiiiers."

'
-

-

Variety (Ibee) v saiid: "does
not impress as' string enough
to stand up against Broadway
.competition."

, ''The i; nk nown : Warrior" prcsori t

c t at: the. Charles Ilbpkin.s by the

latter Was taken off Saturday, play-
ing but. ono. week, It was' regarded
a.s having no chari':e by nearly all

the critics.

THE UNKNOWN WARRIOR
-Opened Oct. 29. : Littell

(Post) expriessed the gener?il

boredoom when stating: "pretty
hard to bear."

Variety (Ibee) . said : "too
.^liriiited-to-tast."/ , : :

St—"[•.n^.v f'M'

L,6<\- Operating cost.

bad.---^ - •;
:

•

-
At $i,<-o;.', n"i

"HilADlk'" SOUTH" KEEPS . ON
' Iifp";rts. reachin:? -N' '.V Vo'.;]: .l.'i.;!.

week -had the M''liityr.<i imd if^';'*/'

.-.hpw-f^losins-^ ItH road f-ur. Tm:.-

proved .WoiiObuK afi tl.<-ir "1 f'-fi'!irt'

Soulh" follows iiH fir.-^-'.-nt (:)-v<--

land date by op^hing In Chioayo

Nov. 11.

•'Straljjht . Tbrd ; the .iDopr" pre

sente'd- by the.. Sh.ubert^. at the 49Lh

Street goes out this week-end, stay-
ing six weeks. T-iiat 1,1 cori.slderably

u ndor; nprma I for a Wi 1 1 1 .im
.
Hodge

t>l ay. 0 rbss 1> i gh' a! t -$7 ;0 0 0, average
less.'.--- ':.. - .'

[

••.

StRAIGHT THRU TH E DOOR
. Opened Oct. .4. Oisborn . (Eve,
World) only first stringer to

. review it, thought star's (Wil-
liam Hodge) following insured

'-'a- run.^ ,

'

Variety (Abel) thought so,

too. ....

.,
.';j!]af-)c ScaridJjls'' vi'hlf'h: trlfid plf

To.'.U-n went but In auiclt cidipKo la.st

Sa".rrd<iy'.,

"J r»f-.,-•r^•f^|oh-•'- prr-j.-finf etl - )>y TAnnr

.p©&&E&&|^N—

-

Opened Oct, 2. Garland
(Tciegrarii) ' termed, it' "faii* to

'mjciciling,." majority' ppi.pipn.

Variety fL^nd) wroter "gucs-;

is against sticking 12 wccl>5."

S'. lwyn '.Ull ),< ('](,:. li at ll-t.ry Mi!

I' r'!-' S;ilii.r-'l.'j y, pitying .«ix v.-* • ^

It. 'cr-'-ned at tli'- 75f.')iii.. A *.' ." •.

;'r'fj.^:S<-H. $^,000 W'-'-lsly n-.i 'J!

enough. -
'

..

$20,000; "IJps-a-Dalsy," a bit less;..

"Blackbirds," $.18,500; "I^uckee Girl,"

$15,000; "Just a Minute," $13,000.

"Frofit I>agc';' dropped about $1,000

from ; the preyloiis week but was
easiljf but in front at .$21.fi00; -

"Parl.>3" eased bff too, $19.t00; "The.
High Rodd.'' ''$i8,()0Q;

• ''Strange- in- -

;

terlude," $l(i),006; "Mr. .M<>'neypcn-

ny" picked up, . $15,000;- "Faust," .

$13,500; "Aluohlnal," "Jarneg.-in" ,

and "Diamond Liil.". $12,000; f:'Nlght

nb.stcss"' and "The War- Song" over

$9,000 ;
'.^do.iirage" picl<<¥l up- to $10,-

000 ; "I.lttlo Accident," ov(!r that

mark ; "The Grey Fox," ."jealousy,"

"Olynipia,".' .$8,000;: '.'So
' Tiii« Is.

LovOi" $7,500; "Gods, of the IJghtr
'

nirig," $5,500; "JCX<:cedln'g Sniall,"

•1,006 and so on.' . : >
'

'

in additlbri to ''Ariierlcan.V' .arid

"The Unknown .Warrior," the clos-

ing list ihcludes"Cros.s My Ifeart/'

which: goes' on tour from the i>nlck/r

erbocker this week; "Straight; Thru
the Door,"- which -leaves the 49th

Street
;

" "The Lndder,'' wij Ich fl nally

qult.s; "Tiiese i>ays,'.' follp-ivlng. In

at the Cort next wecli;"POsse.ssion;"

.

stopplrig at fhc JVIiHer, and "Hlack
I^TTfn^ ai.Si*'^hIchTpipcd-dow n

Tpttcn, Only three premieres, carded

fb r next w o(;k , the 0 tliei-s b^ i'ng •

';The.
.

Sfjuealer'! at the .Fprrest; arid ("rp-

rilgbt- at: Twelve.'! iludison.

Los Angeles Grpft?e&
T„bH Angeles,'^ Nov.. 6. .

.

"mi(> ftoyal Fariilly"-;opehlng, at

the I^elasco gbt :$14,.5.00 and .
ipoksi

likely .for. rilce. erigagenieht. ;...':The

Marriage lied," third week at May-.-

an, repbrt"d $13,800. : Management
claims show htidly undeirestimatcd^

hby Variety last week...: -
- : :;

Guy l^ii'tf'.H -J'o.Mt ftponlng nt the

BiU.'rrinre - with "The .; I'l-ry's
.

the

;Thlrig" riot .so: forte- .Mt-
$4,700'.' ';On .

Ar)r)rova),V at Vine ..Street,... grosaed

$0,r,oo on Kljtth week. -
.i.

Tli<. JJe.^f-'rt 'vSong" is te.arlnK
,
oft-

a good run fit, th" MaJff''t''^ .

IJown

to- $>..:i(iO, l.iit for the .21st

••w.v-r.|: -.'-Sh.'inrrtjns oC I^^'>f.^dAv;^.y.:^El-

, ( l.'i plf. n. four;f h w.-.-K. $5,r,r)f). "nest
-[ I'f /)(/!<•'' <-\H"l fit Hiillywood riav-

Irii^ny Mcl^aughton Pictcinfl

su
iljj

• Iii', ht.f .

i'..lly."

],:u-T\, who (lo.-'cd

. .w.il; be indu'.ted.

w; ..M;i.y' t 'a lallfrr

•ract' rice/is bat to be'

bo an'-i';lii;U(;.s a rim.
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REVOLT
WaesUtft f.ill/lilo.: at \?in«lorb..U. tlicur

HOpC v' . . . . . i r .

Charily.

. Mrt.; i'a^t6(?l;,. ,.i,

-HdnpL .*'.
* -« > • a • •.'*.* * * •

•Pjiui ..i:.-y. . r i ; . ' • • > V
Sol Bost^nUioorri ,

.
". . ..« . i

• Pr.' bj< 1 tv r .;. .
i-'. .• <

'•

.

ItevV Joiin llainnipii'l'
•

'

..IJlTxiibeth. AlKM^
liuiiilofe Stoddnrd
/.llufih Bucklfr
,ll. li>iie. tackayi'
... Anita "PuRaiiy
.ACkianfl rowcTl
, . . JOlllolt Uoljie.

.-. A.' tJ'. : AnOi;ew!i.

..I'aiil aiiiltriyle

This is a slricerc and worthy en-,

deavor which' will. Bt't .>io money,
. The-'plbt deals wrth a f und.aineiv-

ftaUst fiTiiatic, . a pripacliei'; AvhO; trios

. to i-fii so hi!3 three daugh tprg; accord

-

ihg' to the gospel : he' proaolips .and.

hp, .ium.''(?lf,' oarnestiy: lives. .Bpt the

siiirit of thei timos .boats liJm aYid
'

.drivo.s. hiin,'. in the enfl-, . to take his

• .life, after he .has lost Jifs" pulpit,- the

support of Jiis Intimates and the. af

r

'

fection of .his famiily.- V
.

' - : :
.

• Far more honest ancl . u ixrjjjht than

the stf<ge 'Version .6f . ''Either Gan-.

.try.'"' tills play is not lacking in fire

and motion. .
Clean' as a' Whistle, It

Rtlll has ah undereuiirent of sex and

.ybuthi -though this element is not

featured. The audience enjoys every

breath of It, and In the second act,

wU^n the girl .
evangelist goes into

Tier hysteria, this, effect is; intensely

:thrininff.'. . .

.That -scene .Is .Written, directed

and acted,.with as profound skill as

any on the Hying stage of, today.

, The little Thountebjaink. who thinks

she i9 inspired, but wJfo is really

under a sort of hypribsis rswayed by

her wowser mother, Is a ringmg and

real human as essayed by, Anita Fu-

gfizy, a serious and beautiful young-

ster. To - her and Elizabeth. Allen,

the forerntist rebel of the minliater s

daughters, go the feminine, acpng
honorsr . Hugh Buckler, as the

.preacher, gives the outstanding per

fprmatice of the cast with au difncult

role played i with consistency .and

pbwen, ' " "
'

.

Hiirry Wagstaff Grlbble, veteran

fellow of letters^ has done a grand

job herei- but unfortunately, select-

ed a theme which i3 not box office.

Rellglort gets across bnly when It

Is spectacular In the extreme and
even then la.precarlous. The church

dred foray with youn^. Uayid^ bu.

:tlie latter doosri't .c-voa- broaph ;t,iw:

idea; to his friend's wife, and dpcssn t

ihlnk that. Fay. will have tlio; gump-
tion to go thfough ;with It. c*n her

It^all nnishcs. with J'oiing lov.o

vajg'Uoly triumphant over ,

soinetluns

or other; leaving ah audicn.ce uncer-

tain' what it's an aboutv ype tnmg
Is certain: .biological .details.,of tho

niating call .were "ot SP^"'«<^.'
v,;>,.v

Raphaelsoh, as /did baxon Klint

in the other play, sensei that moclr

erhistic / standards • -aMff. :
the

younger married or about-to-be-

inarried -set present an: ulU-armod^
problem all its own; that; somchpw;

or another the yesteryear-, sanctity

of the maiital relationship ;io^^ht-.eat-

ened by sonie .new-fangled, trend of

/'houi-ht. .From .thi.s. a good' stage i

orbs's-scctioh '.of thing-.s-.-may y^t

eventuate, ; but. not as ' handled oy

l^phaelsph.

Shows in Reh©

. "Jingles" : (C. B. Dillingham).
• "The:' Bairn": (OcbrisO M..:

Cohan). " r

. "The Cdmehack'^ ..XWm. A.

'iBrady),' •'•^'"^f „ .; >4-„''

: •; i'Caie :\ De Oanse" (Ben

•l^etriiO);'- ^^ v •'.
,. \

'-'

"Mimi" (David Belasco).

<<Bare Facts" (Kathleen Kirk-

;

wood).. •.
. ; -i: ^

"the Joy Peddler^' (1. B-
• Franklyh). "

,•

'. '
•

[ „
"improvisations in ..June

(Civic Repertory). .
, ;

"Queen of Sheba" (M. Mind-

."^'The .Last Lover" (Pdgar

Solwyn).
"Honest Thievery" (Hartley

Productions, Inc.). ..: . ,

"FastidioMS Lover" (E. Ray

Goetz). • r
•

'

.trance girl who fell - for . him so concerned, tt should do well even It

'?S??t frit^-^^tSI^S n^^li^ctlon I. merely a bl,

"i^^'^v^'^f.^nnV fMnan?^ fiiAfitlou^ zarre, hysterical bid tor tears. But
the bedroom, finally -

limited appeal it might be

I '"^'^rrL'hf^ i2tainKy> t^ hokum. It strikes home every
I
of bad debts reta-ineu by me "'^' v'

-. Lj^^^gj. ^ow. Not a sensible or a clev-
oroditors.

'

thin
"Young Love", gi^op^s som^^

.

.about' which the co-educatinma:
iiie that appears to be beyond lU

• . ^^kes ^so much fu.ss.

of the P'^.^"'^^- lfnmN^Vm°l3fortunes of the average
pal. for the romantic clinch. •

; h>,nt lUr . . .
.

: m the caKt there ik ^'^lyoj^^g^^V r^^he redeeming : bit Is; the boob
Who has, the very Rc^ni^i^ rorin portrayal of Abe Guzlk (Mnashe
creating bland apd^ debonair com-^M

.

edy scenes. -He .is .l^i^Mih i^ockc.
^.^^

who makes ;the^'ench .hysbarid/a ^^^^^ . Skulnlck was cpnVul.?lng :

-l)rilllant frolic. Hu«,ni Sinelalr,
^^^^^ house with, laughter^ . .. :

-

iruensely; British aPtor.;?,«: ^^i^ K llSckr^ frbm his . perfornianc© . .

of his element as the I'.'ngiisn uon
jj^'^^j^jg show, looms M a, potential

iJtian. .

"

: .. w i l,\ star In the Yiddish flrmarnent... His
I

. The. women are all pretty O-'?'* -^'7 nomedv Is universal and sure-fire,
Vacious, painstaking but without ^"^"g^

it isn't in the linos but in
sppntaneity. The J.ap servant >n- a. L j_ jp^esistible faculty .fpr mimicry. -

.

long and important role conveys tne
gj^yinjck hasn't a smart line during .

impression that all the. naturalness
j. entire period, but, as he repeats

that : Japanese type
.

players hayo
g'^ often,

" 'tshatting," he'd be jiist :

has been coached out of hjm;^ ite- funny dumb and in any languag.e.

•^iilt .a. stiff and uninspired perform- .The play deals with this 'question . .

ance all aroiind into which Locke ? I

^ ^ jjiother's wisdom Ip s.aerlficing: V
.single iscene comes.as an e.tilivenlnp. u^^_

jlfg for her: children. ^It,- is

spark,;- .

.'n'sn.- promising subject for a Yiddlsh,.the- ;

and as stage farg. rt^isses o"^^': ?;^^^at{on and \he heroine, ^hosc,
pletcly. . .

A"c»v
I „.,,u5,_ «„ « •Rrnnfiwav uroduccT.

ratr^ buTthe play and staging nepd

propping; : .
.'

^

-.^

1 ' gtory pf .a widow who wouldn't

remarry because \ of .
the fear : she .

ii'Sli^€lfe^:i^^
!ier boy friehd's t>lay produced .by v-jehman, iettings by.Mprdccal GoreJlk. ^rVat'tiule. • qf the ch.i.dvtm. •

v.;.

h^r sire'^^'^^^ : . : .

' ^ i.aborbr.. ^-
Er'w.h^^tri efoWn up is Intended as an. example

.ler. sire. .. * I «--xha„t's Wlte;.,:......^^
haiit', '.

HELLO YpURSELF
Cieorge: Choos' mu.slcii

J^j;^oS'e^iS'cSS^^ bo-^a.::n^plesthig>Cicerp^h,. >

.WarlnO ,Pennsylvaniw>s.^:Bjwk _b^^^^^ .famiViar_snvall .
time ^

Roorner's Wife........ _ ., ,, .i^^..^..^.. — ,--—
. . •

Moneylender .. . . • • WluUim /j?" rieement is running a contest offer-

::::^riMni which- l^r not quite, as broadly: real-

.hcrne .Lienrow hgtic as Intended. ,
. ,

.Erniiy _Graham bolster attendance the, lnan«

^^h^-^^i^^^^^^
I

.^ri:in^UV^:^udent. ;

For t^e^es^.

dfrectb" l„ iwo.aci8 a'ld^^ nr^^Sr^lsto the juVs and the Ingenues^^ might bo Third Aeint..
the Casino, N. Y,, starling Oct, 30,

okav fOr flash acts but not for..$5,5C . Kaiirth Agent.
. . George P, Shoemaker answering the ,

query, > Jshpuiq
.

.

,a

okay fOr flash

^I^J^'opa-' Warren -iBittine <:qrdner. The one scpre .possibility, "You vo

I4cii;. . ...... ^^. ..VV '^S^y'J^^B^: :and plugged. ' -TrueJ^lue!!

i^^UiVfi-
"

• •"n:^v.t^thjK Lee tinguisl^d: by Fred Waring and h|

Minister...
Mayor.;;.. .

.

Cousin... ...'..>..

Water Carrier ,

,

' People of the Towrn

..Samuel s.. Bonncn _f:fx.gr sacrifice herself for her chli— = Bonhell I "

-

yinalow^

i^rfrti^K^vBrow^

. i .-. . . ; • • Samuel S;. ;i3uiii»:i.t i
: , ,

_;.«».

^•••™^g^Sl?^e::i,PU35:noW^
which Malirica.

Art theatre, In^ ^ . ,

Schwartz,: Otto Kahn and- a. few.

N;nibio
dlcka.

Fred Wiarlng'9 Orchestra;

Between this musical and. ^''Ju^t

a Minute." opinions by Philadelphm

at any time, the play .
cqncerns

,

: i>ividPiriskf, heretofore,idehtIfieq other.^^^^^^

with modern Yiddish drama, steps losses to the extenrof ^PP^''^g^g,
ut in this experimental: theatre as Uy $6^

American dramatist, chposing.as the^ removal^of Scjiv^^^
,i^t„^^i,^^ tncnnUv nrirl I mnriifestatlOnS tO

.

rpxa- .v.'tiy^

present management

• •
w,- V.-" «i;iH.Vfc I self" has too; much siuraier, cjni- i ^pVer gripping or Gonvmcing, I'layeu i wun u.

.i'"V"ipover°sOi^^^Dul.e...^.;vy.v.,,..wj^^^tcr^<W^ on, Uic. street to survive ^a^r^it^,.^ :

Weatleyana-Jlmmy Bay, The K
^ succe.ss. times it appears ludicrous v ^^^i^^nN^fkind cf patrSh '

.

:
Described as- a.tragi-comedy wittV f^'^!;^,J^

tlie: action taking place anywhere. M^vdr^^'^gf^^^j^ .

?ytS^^emS Saturday nigM, :pea^^

;&i"b5SJ^nd soda bottles ^agom- .

.

panylhg.

TIN PAN ALLEY

drama : (gy® • if«?Sf\ii}er i^rierRahv

;Blltmorc. N;. .:*3.S5 .t°^^^ McKay -

Peggy Lpree>
- HertMjri Heywood-

Pete. ....••••»••.•.•••'•.•.•."..
. . Curtis KarP«

Tony . Costero. . . . . . .
. y^^y^ -watah

"Bio Rita" OlrlB. i MlWred Waterbury.
•

.

•
( .\mold GOo.arow .

Escorte. . ; • « • •. • ' ' VHehry Ilamtnona

*rHFSF FEW
* * 'f ", ' 1"":

I
wealthy man's search . for spiritual

a Mmute, opinion*, .u, x ...-: -r:---T S»»aw-l^'athan Productlona, J^^ happiness through tho

cv^.. ...... , arid Bostooi audiences; seem tP
.

.thia
^^^^ command of poSver. .Its. construe

-

es, themselves, with the real goods
.^^^ variance with the Broadway acta, prolog and epi- tlon is a twisting of the old adage

have a hard time*gettlng houses at -^^-^j^^,^ of musical comedy diver- ^t Booth, Oct. .30, ' „vi, that those things can't be . bought
giverwhat-you-like rates; . «o

tissciricnt, for ''Hello Yourself
.

is Mme.oeS^^^^ price but must be. developea
theatres, at.\ regular . prices, c«n M^^^ -Henrietta, uo—_ | _
hardly outcompete . the .

genuine. ..^ ^^^j^^^ .^ooa^^^
,.t. ....Goo Chong from within. ...

^ .
, , i:,u,t.. -x»jor.. iV ••NataUe &:h^^ A merchant . grown weary from

works, ' •
. V. I hess the Chops entry ,

enaoye^ ?n o,ga Bakarav......v.*.v..:v.-L«n>^ chasing arid harassed by a
Had the same problem been pre- phUly simmers down to having. been J?w.n w»»»iney

• • • -"Hugh SinclairInaggi wife, scheirieg to . be rid

aented with the mher a lay crank WaHng's I^nrtr Ij^jJ^th^ v?.n
nelghbpr*s: wife the

Instead of a Irpcked, gospelmpnger, ^ jy :^j3^^^^^^^ Collegiate,: band .is
pierre D^seguin. ......... ..Ralph J. l^^ If . corrallng a

one dame and "win the other.

A frothy trifle In the French man- I . In a dream his dead mother tells

Instead or a irocKea, Boapeiiuuue;=», I gyjvariians. Collegiate,: oana i pferre DeSeguin
the reaction, would have been

pjiiny'a pwh arid a ti-eihendp.ua
| victor jjepreoa

more, happy for the financial ^e- throughout Pennsylvania,
partment. Mixing the word of God

course, the collegiate motif
Into it clouds and cohfuses^the^

of «iVilb?etto 'made it perfect from iro^nr tnne m^«^
I him" ttiat everybody who eats bread

sue; whlr-h Is essentially Puritanism of view. : , .. .
. .

"ff^';„l*'?'L-l- 1^^^^^^^ made frpm hew. flout; will go cra^^y
versus flapperlsnri, and not Chris- 1^ ^^^^ only.curfe for the plague

mi\^d \p -^eiriOnSrate. )
I Sao^proaSxTal^^^ ma^rl^ ^ix wed^s or so^

^<>„^?^S^ ^al
, There appears to be spme ay™-

n'grtlcSly to
^

t
stock, where it looks like, a val

jathetic If not financial "aison . be- partiPV^^^^
v Uable piece pf prpperty;

tweeh the prcducer and the theatre
f^^,JJ°VpurSe r^^^^ o^ book. Chances greatly against any^Im

, . . Ben Welden

pathetic
tweeh tl

management, so

As his drearii comes true arid

everybody goes- . nuts, he grows
wealthy selling the old flour at ex

plish what, appears to be almost|In ^andput^existence .^^lei span.r^^^^^^^^^.^^.^^
who loves her hus

^'^K'S'wSut talent and, out

Small. Tlmero;

Lait.

YOUKG LOVE
Kenneth Macgowan and Slilney Row pro

eni Siimson :Ilapha"ol§on'a three-act com
edy (two mbLs), stagod . by Georgo Cukor
tiettlngs by Watson Barrett. Opened Oct..

80 at the Theatre Musqu^ N. Y... »3: toiv i i.cc, .* '''H: "-^'^^'^fflVi^-^^^ Would' have revelled In.
,
Fay Hilary,... Poroiliy c. lah: and dresses like a John Held, Jr., wouia-

"'J;,^. is other
' Davia Hniiovvell.....' .Tom Dougi.ns cartoon- The other is a hopfing makes a hlghhght in wnai is oiner

. .. .Tom Dougi.ns I cartoon

'
: , V . -Waring bunch is about all you. re-

Having a cast of four,, the. gag tnfvnibcr fvohi "Hcllo:>'0urseaf.'.':
.

.. ....
-pj^yg . Qo:^i,^_- :thQ

(lano.ps, deserves'; Individual credit

oh the creative end; His. pep and
Rpeed On roiltines creatifd a reason-

able doubt: about the merits pt the

musicaV In the fiv.^^t act. .That's, the

iTOod half "aTthou/th laeklng^ the ncc-

^ssary wallop. Second; iact lets clown

loo much to miake ahy .'differences

Waring'ii PCnnsylyaiiiahs, however,

at clo.se ''to 11, scored ,
with a .20-

minute specialty. A flashlight ef-

foct. similar to their ."Dancing 'Tam
bourinoa" routine, cinched It.

i^and was . novelly Introduced .
In

"cap and gown and: diplomas ..made

of hardwood sub.stance which were
omplovod for an elTootivp CQncertPd

routine with ' tlio dliilomas: tapped

v>Tl the xinivprHlty cap.:.
'

-.Plot is. baHlcally awry, Sinco

llmo immemorial, -thci ounvpus and
fo.othall have boon cloa«>ly linked

in the populivf ;.mlhd; iSTo .
amouhl

of dthorwi.'Ao f.illl\r\iV oxpusltlo.n will

:thc^riasi;ek.^o.;-anytl)iiVr

that thlii.Shoiild'be twiCe.tiS good; as
"JealoUsy'V (tvvo characters) doesn't

go. . Even with- the advantage: of

number.^, the tempo
.
of "Young:

' Love" is. tediOus and doe.sn't make
: for sturdy ,

stixge fare. .
AVhlle Miss

Gish . 'and Reriril^ - aire :.namcs,. and
-ypurik 'i^of" ehjoys a

certain vogue, the combination of

\ cast, moderate ri.ut and the titlp AVlU

. not offset the thinness and the talkl-

; : ness oif RaphaplsOh's play. ^ ^ :
•

Auth^^ of "The: Jazz Singer/:'

deivihg into sociological exposition,

has skirted: a thenie upon' which
: Saioh Kling, in "Crashing Throiigh, '

dwelt uppn only one evening pre-.

ceding this prbml.ere; It is modern
:

" ybutli's problem with true . love, how
to preserve it, how to insure its lon-

gevity; how to forestall the sham Of

a jaded mated existence, with its

twb-tlniing. double^dealirig and
- rmatrimonial eheaUngv hcw-to c-ir-

cumvojit - the iuovltablc diyorco

courts which seems to be _the fate

Here .V , - - , , , i.j
fake or a frameup and. makes ms

,vic« o fiv.At tv performance .iflnal-. exit carrying, .a rope- with the

na5 l^^ally^a^^of^Picy eiil^|iritent .of givlner hlmseir the.works

onlqode havlnff to do with a sepr.lf^hant and .Mary .Michael as? his wife

a?aS^cS?Jr^U: adv^ntu^ the doOIver .' str^nAJotis ;perfprmances

hS^ K>?^S^'^U hIdVe efferv^s- hanailn^^hplr dlfflpult assignments

cent . quality -of the second act, it in neat fashipn. No conilc,relief I,n

^ould^ be a^ exhilarating evening: I
thIs^.so-cal e(^tragl-c(^edy^ ^ it^

One is a- forced and false Intriguo real Is limited to subscription play^

with a lady gambler and the . otherl goers who want their drama .on ^e.

is^mushyr sentimental affalft They, art^tk;.., socialistic, or; symbolistic^

take the edge Off this really ani.uslng j
half shell,

ihcldent that is ,the play's -rna sup

• She proposes -another
with a married couiile acquaintance

and Peter Bird, as would any aver.

I'M 1. age male, goes through with the

young girl's- proposition. They spend

the ni/ht In hii studio. Mrs- Bird

Ui fetilJpoSfed to be indulging in a Kin

Isadore JwarKo. . . < • • •.• r '.• • V/i\v.ia MannlnK
Ruthl^^Day. . . . . . . . . ... (SeHe^ColbVit
Jin :;O^I>Rre... .» ... . . .> .

. •<^'^^f^ihn Wray
Jfoe Prlviai .

. ,
• . v^- 'v;, Alexander

Charlie Roseberg. ;
.
, ...

, 'M^l^^^Vman Ko^ «

'

Fred Mor^n........-.rf .v---N™".^g,,on
JohnnyJpolBji
Dumb I>ora;:.,..^.,r.^r..'-.^^[^\rKO
RIalto Roundeni....... j WlVlVani Trudft .

TTorbert Har\v«»o4.
Gyp. .... ..... i i. ... . • • • •

:
r Gialre Farrell

srs.

.

. . . ....... . .
. t M^;^^. -oaliy

.

.

. ;Sai;a Floyd .

Georgle Dunn . ..; ... . • ...
. :
Z*^

i,.v|np SUlar
Nick ..... ..... . .. . ...

•
.

• wiitpr Power*
Wop. ..... ... f •

' •-. r v" • •n-vlil Manning.
JaKe. . . . . . .......... • ^'.^wilUam Nally v.

null. ; . . r
. : vy V. . • •

'i).;
ewltt

Brakeman....i....rv..-v.f-.jy ,g presion

Marian l-Monmc*.

ArWne: Wjy;^^
J,

.
.

Florence Cyrn.eii
.

.7ohn GviVham
Altoh Hami ton;

Gwrge M. V.oya
Conductor. .

. - . i r«*VV*TW<ithv .Fnr"""*
Old Lady.... ^ogeV "^co*
Her son. ... V . T •

'fQeirge BlrnsJalt.:

^^ffiiievrsiiraW-i^"«''»^t^^;*?

PorterB, . . . ... . • »
• ^• '^.K^^ rOonrtld ..L*?*''?/

.

'

( Mdrtliner '.HW^/
Mr* and-Mra.> i Mftrjyrlc- :UUben

•^gt;/ Dillon; .....i >;Wimnin^^
DttectVve: Hogan...; .

v..X^ioo^^^

telephone :VTrou.blehunter": < • S^" 'A^' :•

:

Siiburbanltee.

The h Eterhitl MbtKer
(YIDDISH)

port. . .
.. ;

•. ^ . •
.

Scene Is In St. Morltz .
where

young EngHshman . invites a .
frlv-

Oloiis y^ ^^l^Ssl^'by^^ I
Melodrama In three, acte and f6ur scenes

to luncheon, She Is pursued by tne i^^.^^^^^
i.ucv and Mirha Gehmian.

husband, described as insanely jeai- -written by Harry Kaimonovitph. Directed

bus You expect bl£l,ckmall. In- by Mlchii Gohrman. Starring. Lucy ; and
ViiKih-inrt la onlv anxious M^Ticha Gahrman, .L,yrlcij by Israel Roaon.

stead , the husbanci 13 oniy anJ^^^^^
berg;. Music by Harry Lubln- :At TUldlsh

to reconcile his wife and her Jover. j^oiitg theatre. New York. Nov. ^3, $2.r>0

s6 thnt he (the husband) may bo top. /. . .

fpp<» trt nursue his own fancy In Frieda Blumberg. ........... T.Ucy Gehrman

S^iop!lt£"Ws ii^ricatp. sitii^ion ^^lonie Fradkln...,.....„ynrtH .Mnsky
Is deftly unfolded for chu.ckles ga-

lore and 1.9 a gem.
•
- -SrhenTC of- thc-whohj-irlay omrvmys-
thc movi<^ flash-back. At the open-

ing foui' ladios of the hero's acquain-

]*"nlgfl Malke,.,

.

Abrnhnrtli. CJU7.lk . . ..

Naithan Rosenberg.
.Ktiaon:: .Storn

—

Jul.lu.''.

r.onTrlro. . . . i . .. , ;:

li;Uor.

.. "Tin Pa:n: Alley* -is a misnomer

for this 0PU3 of :the n"*! club^.^^ a*-
:

.

another of the "Broadway'- 1^^"
Hostess*' series with: ita^rru'n

dOUe smuggling machinations,;, un -

derworld sinisternessi; guerilla^miir. .

derers, : meaodrariiatic detectives, .»

virtuously loyal heroine, a^sjn^Pj^^

thetlc tramp songwriter JJl!
title) and the other IriBredient^.. i^»^

lowing the Phil Dunning
Pan Alley," in theme, must^n^a^s^
sarily suffer 'comparison. ye
r.t.*.o^riPfl "Rroadway" it would h^v^

>vor . hi3. supiJO.Sod .
d.om.isfi, ,pn a. M,nnle > . . . . i . , . G<?ri-ni.>f. Kr.-iti.-»

thousand milon. for tho. wlnnln,<r

tnuohdown in the. Inst few mliuites

of play, hut they want it over and

over again.
,

Few witnossor.s will ho ronoo'-ned

with the no-gambling edict InWost-

ov^, . - - , ^
oohtor t.ible hiH Jap servant h.Ts

placed . tho' urn. p.uPPoRod .
..to' hold

Ills ri-:hoR. All the girls demand H.'^

c'uslody; In pro^^enllnlT iholr clalrns.

1hc- .«'tage poe.a dark-rand . that -par

-

tioulat -fiL-mmo's claim is presontod

In fjtago action.
First is a woman gambler who

has trimmed hlnri and plans to trim

him further. Long and laborious

scene that misses completely. Then
the episode of the Fi-cnch wife for

half an hour of unalloyed high com-
edy. Third sentimental episode with

Iii».l(.'r,

Mlnnlo'. Wrnbaum
'. .vM'na.M.he Skuliilck
• i .-. Mloha Oohrman
...-iWolrt- OOldladilcn.

.

.

.

'. . ; : .;T,u.llior : A(ller
, .;Ijoalfi. Rf)!--on7.wcig

Julia Artlt'r,

r:

iti."»6.

.-...Holon- Bley

Pan Alley," in theme, m*»stVn^a
jt

sarily suffer 'comparison.
preceded "Broadway" it .wopW^^^j^
rated well, ^.although tlia^.^^masn

meller would have bpen able
.

to

something which "Tin Pan:^^"^^

This la .a play .(•haracterized : by
curiously striking p'henoniona. It' ils

not a good play; hn incapable star
hogs the . stage \vith ' a opntlnuoua
exhibition of delirium tremens In-

tended as dramatic art, and Avhilt
there ai"p two or. three good players,
thelt" effort.? aro overshadowed

,
by

the .flood of imprpperly cast and dl
rccted members of the company
Yet It establishes good entertain
mont a« far sJi the Yiddish trade is

room. Aureu ui. lhv- ^ -rou-*-
T)iace.ih Ahe.Foptiisiu, cnu^^ r^^^^

Chioago.:
The show Is a hodge-iu)d^': "^.j!,.,,

things. .Tliat.C.rand Conli.iri|j^^

Inal .«iGene • is rpmin sca n^ ^
daylight holdup in ;Cri^rne. In'-^ll^^,,

,herfe, a quartet Vl .rin l^ut

murderers l^V/o^^^'^^^r.ij" of the
even they, being the prld< oi

(<3ontlnued on pac© 54)
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• On KpVembet Fipurtii; Nin

Seven, I fiigqed iny fiwt song cCintrabL ^ I do

not "want thia, Twenty-First Anniversary to, go

by without a word of greietiig and gratitude

to good Irifenda In th«i profession and music

trades who iittve made these years pleasant

ones...-
'

.; ,
,

Wherever, ypu;:a.re, 1 hereby tender my hearts

'•;felt.- thanks' to -yoUi -"^
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TKe; mtUi Yqrii ^WxtrldT

First Commeitds

V ;"A' magriificent eicbentric

aanee/V skid the; "World."

'.Espe.oiilly gobd.'- ..

said

'A shiyerhyg.India tvibber

, JiiTimy. Ray, who can:

be griacpful; oil; four or five

diffei'eht parts of thfe stage

simu 1taneous 1y s a.id "The
s:

:»»

ii

Casino^NeWi^

; : ; The "Times?' said; "Jim-

my Ray was an exGel 1en

t

imitation' pf wliat must have

been tile inbvenient of the

serpent when, still without

guilei it's pibgression was
erect,"',' '•.i

"Oct^^j^^ c n t r i c

<1 ;ii 1 cOS v\ h jch li old x\\e ibrc-

ground ofMhe .slagc-"CC)in-

nieii (i the in sel v cs —
,

pa r I icu-'

lady tiie work of one Jinihi

v

;Ray.'' : y^^'.

;vThrit's!^ tIvc ''ltcra:id
-

.Also individual praisQ -iii

'Cjraphic/' "Journal," etc.

"Take th^ Air" Cold;

Mahoney Matter Pends
'A.Uli.iiiitrh . t licre wrro rcjxirts . last

vvi^cU -tlrnt "TnkC'.;^he wbiVlil

|.l>(' taK-i'ii ovoivliy tlH? Hln'ilxM't.s and
.; rj'i-'uinO' uiV- tlio. ro.a(I,..wil.li AViU

j
IriiiU'V.. t).H>- sliouv appoat's 'tt; bv .cdIJ,

I Uiarj^osi'- ajr:) i/isf the actor niafle.to.

i. lviiiiiy )iy t (eho . ].!urk, iirp yet. to,

i

iii> <.)isi>n>i!o.H orf, I^.lst -.wiH'k with
:x chani-(V(if ^'.•'ttloriif'nt, llio- majtof'

]
u afi' IMJSlporicdv .

.When .; cVyniplfiint " wa .nvade,

iOqiiity .suir}fosl(>d, that. ^r^lhGrie^'

continue lintil; his' dilTi-ron^cs ' with,

nviek/ could be ,,'irJ)itriited, %vhloh his!

fohtract ..provides for,\ Whatever
i^harROS .

tht'.re are wi ll ^i)robably - not;

be considered by the .Council be-
i^atisc of the .flrinnrial nnj^Te. to the
cph traic't': bi-each, ,. M,;ilioney- cliiiniinf?

ib(riit
;
$Vl.O,bp; back aaiary. .His

furth.or a,?rocn^ent to continue ojI. a

.

percentUAc iappears .to liaye' been
verbal only. It was jntunated that
I'lqulty- woiild refommend the case
be placed in . arbitration,, thouph . it

involve!^ .a large sum. .,

Buck did not atterrtpt to restrain.

Alahoncy 'froin opening for Keith's
xt iJyl-acuse last . Thursday;: saying

settlernent was s'tili likely at the
time, lie; may atternpt to proceed
igamst the "comedian in otlier

tands; Buclc declares he will siie

Nlahdriey ^pr $200,000 damages,
,

'

Bradbury, 71 ,
Marrying

^- ; , ,Los Angclcf!, Nov.: 6. .

.Tallies Bfacibury, Sr., 7,l-yeai>61d

scrieeii actor, .will 'niai'ry Grdcie.

SaundO^rs, 40, N(>v;,8.-.
'

Jamqs Briidlniry; Jr., a.is()::iii pic-

tiires, .is' abou.t. th.o sa,nic age as hix

.step-m.otticr-tb-'be;.. .;

Shuberts in on "Minute'^
''J.ust a Miniite," produced by Phil

Morris and Harry. Green, is under-
stood to have been taken over by the
^huberts,. "with the

.
presenters re-

taining an, intercstv
.

The. show, opened at the Ambas-.'
sador^ New Yorki recently , and will

contlntie there for the time being.
It \yas handicapped at the start by
a ragged first iiight, caused prin-
elpially l^ecaijse the production eould
not be p,roperly set on the house's
triangulalr Stage.

John Hailiday 'Better
Johri Halilday, whose illness, early

last week caii^ed the Monday night
performa.tice of "Jealousy" to be
called off at .Maxine;,Elliott|s, is re-

ported recovered.
During the.week he suffered con-

siderably, .but physicians pr.o-

npxiticed hirn in' exceilent. condition
by Satlirday, ^le appeared at all

perf^ormances after- Monday:'
".Tealbusy'! Is a .twb-per.son cast.

Ha 1,1 id a y jilay ing J5ppOsi te Fa.v' Ba i h -

ter;; - '. ' ':
'

"Way Out,V Out Now
."The Way Ouf' folded last week

after a two-wepk
, out of town-, try-

out and will bo peVnianently scrap-
pod. . V -•

, .

It was the. second bust for the
i)iece..

Thanks /to

Wm . Morris Agency

Violet Heming*s Short
\7o;l('~t 1 leiHiiig, iii; ^'Tliis Thlii;;-

C.;\ired- Love.'.' liasi b.een enjiiiucd. fi)r

a ,l"\)S:.,t \v')- reel 'dramatic tiiiker. ,

:

.'It 'goe.s iiiio P!:cHHieti(i.n . at tlii.-

.Ne\y Yoi'k sfuVlfr) iu'x't week.-
.

^ FRED «RGH IN ;FItMS
.-. l^os'

, Angeles,''. >f()V\ 6.

I-'redei'lclc Mi.irch, ,VFrom legit,- lias
live 'year conlniot

.
SvilliA Tara^

'r)u)unt, after, api)earing in' "Th(*
Ihiniiiiy,-: a ,<lialog picture: Mareli is

pl;iying-, night.̂ .wiiir "Tiie Hoyal
Vaivuly" at the flekiseo.:

.li'hn
. ('niin\VolI, ;imith'<M- ' Vara -

.inuiinl ref-uuil from legit, ha.s a part
in "'IMie TluMi.fny" but will" eseheV

j
aclliii; iioe, .:{\lo: take a try at di-

'< i-ei'l iM.!4: ' t.'ilkiM'.^'.

STOCK ASS'N SESSIONS
-A

,

('( invrntiiiM of ( he' sloek mepi-
i).('rs: or f'lie 'j-iiea I ri ~il ?n?nr:''TrnTrf

I ager.s' Associatidn 'lir tlie e:'i.'^ (ei-n

lijit^JIriet^wiU lie Iteld ill tlie llnt'i'l

i
l..i.ne<»li.», .X. V.,' Pee. IT.- .- . .

".

I

• we.'Mcrn '.Hcrliun will nied

I

laler "in tMiiiM;:.!.- (•.dh-iT by {''Kijilc

tiilZZnlil,

Ian Keith Stock Guest..
Ian Kr-ilh; fullowlng 'clHse .nf "Tlie

Command Perl'nrmanee," is to lilay

fno week.'^ as lowest star with th"
new Orpheum llieat.ru stuck, Kansas
City, opening Nov. 11,

Critics, Old and New

. Gilliert C.labrkd started ' .on
The American -\loiKla.y. 'Salary,
i.s.- to be '{L'U.OOO; annually, it is..

^uiiilUr.stood',^ instead . . of .
the.

'

$14,000. at lirst :rcported.;- lie Is.

on a tlu'eerj^'ur; cuntract.^.--. '

•.'Two btlK'r critics': started on,

hew, p;ipers Monday. One was ,

.Itic'hard ' Lockri'dS:e, . who : suc-
': eecds .;Cat)l-lel 1 tih' , The ;/ Bvin."-

Lo.ckridge \vas a staff . man as-
signed to drainatieS; as a third
stringer, lie vvu's '.promoted; to

"

the job over 'Stephen .llathbun,

•

dramatic editor of the paper
: for many years. . 'U'hitney, Bol-
ton, who left The Herald Trib-
,.uhe, rei),ortorl,al stixff to succeed
S. Jay.Kaufman on The Morn-;
Ins;: Telegra:ph, /"also started
Mondaj\' He will dp >a dally
piece and edit .a SiiintVay page>

ENGAGEMENTS
Eleanor •Herbort. ;HoVv«»rd . Fr?ink,

"Bare Fact.s, of History';"

.Ia,ek I'earl, ''\VeU, Well,; ^Velk"' •

JVeryl Metx-er, Hubert Druco, Eli?ic

J'Vrgu.son, "The Last LoV-er."

,; Jean Dixoii, "The Comeback." .

Betty Mi I ford, Ahn.Svalter, .'.'the

tVar Song,"; V /
'

.

^';'

, Jjiliian Azair, Harold Smith-
I'^anny' Sch.aek.. jE-I.arVy ; J.' Marks, II
A; ineid,: !'The ipai-lv: Mirror.''

Marian AV:ei Is,' wil'li:vm: -Ji
. I^eHy-

"ior.ence ' C.o-.'en'ti'.v'. ;' -'hn iviears,

Lois Arnold, Irene Shirley, "IBroth-
ers.v- ..:.:;;•;: •

; ; .lennie Goldstein, "Her Broken
MfeV" . "-'

:
V -:

-:'

lleibctt Clark, "Relations,"
-Al i.sbn J5racl.sh'aw, JosopHino Hull,

•ll-otbed/' ;;

Dfiri.s Loqmer, ."lialn or Shine;.".:

Hollo Peters,
. Kathci-yn, Cornell,

"The Age uC innodence."
i>rtram l»eac(>ck, William. Diin

-

forth, Hal . Ford e, Helerie Arden.
''The Houseboat on the Styx."

'

: Beth Meiikln.s, "Luckee Girl."
Mildred. McCoy,' May Buckley

"These Da;ys." V ;: ; .
:

. Franklyn Ardelk, .Charles Irwin
Fuzzy Knight. .. Marshall SL^ters,
Shirley Blchards;, William Holbrook.
Grace. Bowman, John Byam, Anne
Pritchard , Fuzzy. ,Krilgh t, Billy tay -

lor,. Ned Wayburn's "Gambols."
Oscar, EUinger,' Jack Lawrence.

Carrlck Doiiglas, W. E. Crltzeiv
"ITpsi-A-Daisy,:*.
Anne Shoemaker, OWen Davis.

Jr.. Patricia. Barclay, Edward H.
:>yever, 'yiola Fr.ayhe, Diane Es-
monde, Florence Rittenhouse, Moffat
johnstoii, .William Ttoselle, William
Da.vld, "Tonight at 12."

Mrs; Fiske, Ian MacLareh, Pedr(
de Cordoba. Charles TDaltoh, Betty
T.indley. Sj'driey Greenstre^t, Dallaf
Welford, Geoffrey Wa-rdwell, "Much
Ado Abo.ut Nothing.". .

.
Clarke Silverhail. Ruth Shepley

Richard ; Skinner, "The Squealer."
. Kay Carlin.- "The Night flostess.'
H, Cooper Cliffe,. Mark- Schmidt

Greta Nis.Teh, IT.'lns Sahdciuist, "The
Qiicen of Sheba,". .

TiOis Brb\yn, Edward Grandeli,
"This Thing called IvbYe."

POAST "CORD" NOV. 19
T^os Ange.ies, Nov. 6.

On . Nov..; in "The Silver Cord,"
ftarring . Nance O'Neil, :\y ill .open
the . .se.ason.' t<ir : tlve I.os Angeles
Kepei'tory theatre. -

. Sui-iport cast' includes Kay .Tohn-
son, Phillip Strange, ,Tiihe Allemus,
John TT.illoi-nii and Ruth Eldridge.

TIN PAN ALLEY
(Co.iitinUeil Xi oii'i j),'vge 52)' -;'-.'

.

underwoi'liV. eouldiilt cope with the
uuthor.. 1 C ,yt'ango eieeled ; that, the
hero, aUhpugh- vi.sjibiy shot, shoulil
survive, survive . he will 'for -tlie
happy ending. ; 'This, p'r(^l)ably, ..wa.'<-

the. 1.11'st ,se1;ious. refieetioh;- agi'tin!.:!

the deadly: marl<sihansiilp of' these
four huskies,.; -• In'tOto, ."Tin l>an Al-
ley" is just anotlrer hieller. A good'
east, notablj-. -.Clauilelte Colbert.
',rohn .. Wray, - .Con.slanee McKay,
M.'irola Alanning and Xorm.an Fos-
ter, lenrls it wlia tever .important .at--:

tention it will comni.-ind at the box-
otTiee. .

li'irst.- act finale spoke ol! a inagieal
.click but after tli.'it it let:dowri wi'tii'.

a poor .see'iihd iiet. Last aet pi('ke(l
it ui> again, partieiibyly in the rail-

road terminal scene, well staged by,

l..onerjgan, but the wlmlTup is melo-
dramatieally. obvious, , The. pse.udo-
telephone e.oiiipan.v

.
nian's' li.yin'g of

the booth for a ,diCtaplion<' trans-
ini.snioir didn't fool: hiatiy at the pre-
nii(ir.e, .. aiiliough:

. the dictaphone
liooey- always .wa.^: good.

, ; .;

Several: ..fa.itiifiir touches, and
many, more glaring; ifau-v pa,k.' Irv-
ing' Be.i-.lin: i.s frequently referred: to.

Leo Fet.st i.s. mentioned as iabout to
leaVre on- a - trip -to; Galifprnia :(ln

(."onhection with placing a songwith
liiih) which i.s, .one iniss-out. ; TliCc

Silver Slipper, and . Tcxas^ ,Guinan
are il)lugged aiid,: .since.. this, is suv-
posed to be a cbritenipbraneou.'^

•ivlay.^ a t ;
le{\st t,he ;Guinan .reference

could h« ye' been changed, iri; view of
her. te-mpbrary jiite club inactivity.
A poke at the Ni: y. /A-, in connec-
tion with the hobo songwriterls lung'
coriiplications, . has .

it
, that they

stalled because .the hei-o wasn't
worklriig in vaudeville at the time,
although he's- a- member in- good
standing. -• '

Miss ' Colbert ga,ye. an-, excellent
dramatic performance as Jill
O'pare.: the $60 a, week "Scandals"
showgirl who brags that "j have
too much self-respect fdr myselfi i'li

pose in the nude and show off my
figure but I won't go out with no-
body while rm married." Her loy-
alty and affection for! the potential
Berlin motivates the play. John
Wray as\Pri vldi, tlie bootleg, king,
is the hienace and turned in a fine
piece of woj-k. Jilt payrolls herself
tQ PrividI ill a P.ark avenue apart

-

meJit where slie, receives feiay mes-
sages for Privldl';' all tVi is foUowinm
a; falling-o.ut, w'-Uh her sohgwiriter-
hiisband. '.'v';','

Norman, Fostek-i. as: the hapless
tunesmith. was satisfactbry as. were'
MiaS: McKay" idnd vHanhing in flip

aiiisignments;. Balance were . virtu-
ally bits and extras.

If nothing else, "T.in Pan
, Alley"

is . a cinch
, for- the flickers, • It'll

make a strong; t^ker and ah;-ar-
rarigement to keep it on Broadway
for a. run—forced.' if .riecessary—be.-
cau.'^e: of the fi 1m rig jits, rnay be In
existence ali'eady. On 'Its merits.
It's ^u.st so-so.

.
The -$3.85 is against

it; would liaye had a better chance
for a run at' $3, .although - the size
and co.st .of . the east: probably fig-
ured against- that. ' It may linger a
while but will .not- land for a run.

..,'-- ';•
. Abel.'

MAYFAIR STOCK
. (BRppKLYN)
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 26.

Schwartz's Mayfalr, :at Avenue V
and Coney Island ayeiiue, but In far
Flatbush, is in- - its eighth Vk^eek of
stock under Russell Mack's direc-
tion, playing shows, first produced
by. Mack at. Schwartz's ' Frcepoft
and then coming .in to the May fair,
thus ; giving, -an attraction:, . tw'ji

weeks. ..';. . .

Mack .alierhates
, dramatic and

musical stock,' maintaining a per-
manent nucleus at the Mayfair,
comprising Maxlne Brown, leads;
Belle Sylvia, Vera. • Trett, Fred
Strong. .Howard Freeman and Ed-
ward Kasper, the latter the heavies

,
"Bryad:vvay" , ..-was last week's at-

traction io the :usuaii $i;: top, with
Mack hitnself doing' - Lee Tracy'.s
t-ple; .. Maxine .'Brown as . Billie
Moore, and Howard Freeman doing
Thomas E. Jackson's iassignment as
the hbncst dick,, Dan McCorn. Wal-
ter Fennel: plays the heavy,, Stcvo
Crandall. who' ppaclies on "Scar"
l*:dward-s' .1 iurlem preserves in the
beer racket and bumps tlie. latter
off. : :.: V. . :':V;-,

••

Mack has' a pretty good troupe
at the Mayfair, which, while lacki.h.L:

tern po ill si)ots,- :initires.-ics generally.
In view of limitations the stock does
quite well. ;
The

.
house, ' not exactly perfect

for a dramatic .stock, isn't bad. It

iseats 1,900 and was formerly a pic-
ture theatre. The top Is $1, with
mats Thur.^day ; aild . Saturday , at

^^^c.r Only vari.-iiico .i.s^ that niusreal.^
"fetch

. $1 for the entire floor and
dramatic' pljiys ;get $1 and .tuc, for
the orchestra,

;

.Tames .Fallon : hs;, stage director
and Alvln G.-. Sell 111 itter, art - .di-
rector.. The I'after turned lii.-,^ sub-
stantial looking set for the "Broad-
way" production. .;..:

Of the ca.fit. Mack S\',as no Lee Tracy
a.s thie egolsfic.hoofoi^, Roy Lane, but
did fairly we'll. Kasper w.'ls par-
;ticul.arly :cffeetive : In his brief ses

-

-slon,
,
wiiile Fenrier;. as thei ^heavy;,

wa.s su{v,yely sinister. : Miss Brown
lacked sparkle in a. limited ln,g:eniie
role, doing what she did

: mildly;
Clyde Veaux, as the Greek cab,iret
proprietor, missed fire. Others in
"Broadway" included Jaines Fallon;
Otis Schaefer, M.-i urine May 6, Ver.i
Clarke. Adele, Hampel, .Tohn Gar-
rtSpdy, JuanV-Barro,, Emil llirlsh and
Sam Gertzen. .;

- '.

'

Mack
,
pays a hlgheir . rbyjilty - In

Flatbush. than he does for:t;he .^am*.
play In Freepbrt. Otb^r little, wrin.-.
kle.s are cropping up ;:tp. tnake. thlri^3
tbughi Equity and the stage hands'
union are rriaklng. too fine dl.stiric>

tjon^ a.s to wh ether or . not
,
play i ng,

the same, show betweer two tireai
tres makes It n ,.road, .nttraetion .or
a . stock. Eq ulty ; and thie, stage
hands are annoying Mack oh : iiil?i,

- Ahrl. .

AHEAD AND BACK
Freddie .McKay, . ,com pniny man-

ager for "The Sacred -,Flhme,"- h

Mesmore -
. Kendall-.Gilhert ,. Miiler

piece. - '."

,:..

' Arthiir Ryan: and George H. At-
kinson, aliPad of "Strange Iriferr

hide'.' headed by Pauline Lord. Ryan'
.•^ix weekr ahead and Atkinson tVvo.

W; W'. Warner baclviSyith company,
is now back Avitli.' Lunt-Fpn
unit of Guild Acting Company on
tpur. He, will be succeeded; there by
Col. Hintbh. ' ; •

.Cepha Day, • publicity, and NiPk
Hpldei back; With"G6ds' of the
Lightning" (I/ittle).. .

Oliver Saylpr; publicity- on "Yel-
low Jacket'* (Daly's).

Anita Grannis, publicity on "Suh-
Ur" (Princess). :

'

. ', .' :

Martin MOPney,;.publiGity on "Nlte
Hostess" . (Beet). ."/' ':: :.

Robert Wilder is Sani Harris' new
p.

'

a. Wilder was latterly with
Charles L. Wagner; • I

Hor.ace Mpj'.timeV back from .sea-
son with tiie Convict Ship . which
is moored at New Haven, for the
winter, after three years In Great
Lake.:portSv .:'::./.-

:
-:-*

Stock m J. C.

Dramatic stock- has supplanted
former stock biirle^que at the'. Ma-
jestic,/ Jersey City, with Charles E.
Blaney installing the stock. .

30N JOUR

JACK FORESTER
FEATURED

CASINO DE PARIS

PERROQUET

American Plays in Germany
.^'i^.iul >lrinu.>fcvli)t.«i- to ,KKM V ICI.OC'II KKItKN
Horlin,

,
Wilmcrsdorl 1 ,, ;

•,.

4i

A^ySbool s/' ^^Q^tieatre
PASADENA COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE

ASSOCIA.TION
CorfvpUtc co-»jrsa irs. Tkll DruRviktic Arts dlven ir» i>

,

re((\j|^r prodMclrxO tKitLtrc -sjrNdar co^dUlot\$ raqvlraa
b> convinerci&l tKeatnij. 5r>vg«. reKe-^rji^lj dikll/.

GiLMOR BROWN, .Svjpervi.firvg Director:

WritittoCHAPLES F.PRICKETT, Bus. Mdr.
J9SOUTH KL MOLINO AVE ., PASADENA.CALIFORNIA •
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Plays Out of Town

RAINBOW
. Philadelphia^ Novi 2i

.

i
- PfiUlp. Goodman presents 4; new musical
play, with, musjc by . Vincent- ..

Toumans.
• Stor.y and lyrlCB by liauroncc Stdl.linKS !anij

..^Oscar Hammersti'ln .5»d, and book ;8taged by
Ha'mmcrateln. Muslcii:! numbtTS staged by

•. BuSby Berkeley, : Costumes . dosiened by
. Chsirles' LeMalre.' Bcenery' ' designed ''and

•pjilnted by <3ate: :and, Morange. . At. tlic.

Chestnut Street Opera Ijfoiiso.

.
, Philadelphia has seen : a lot of

.
second-rate and d'isappoiritinff tryr

: . , outs herfe this seasor but here's one

. ,;.that> despite Its .frlghtfuliy roiigii

ijDnjJition and inordinate
;
ieng'th,

•
; Bhowed sbitiie class.

;

.
postponed frdm . Monday ; un*il

. Tuesday^ VRalnbbw' . was not- even

ready to open theiii Rehearsals:

. were still g.b'ing oh when the crowd
gathered Tuesday - evening, and the

doors vv'ere. not opened until>8.45,

With the shew starting around nine.

First intermission was. at .11 . and

i,: : the final curtain at one o'eiock. By
; Fri.day the finale was on at 11. 30,

."Rainbow*' IS cohiparible to

-"Show Boat.'f r .It Is .npt this stiff,

formal, high-flown operetta;, nor is

.
it .. the conventional light ' musical.

;
Like ."Show Bbat.'V it has a definits.

Btory and stibks to it; It has be ^

lievable characters, dranriatic ino-

.: ments, ' legitimate comedy and, at
the sanie time, isill the dance steps

.
. and the llfe.and the action that rnu.-

isical ,comedy faps like. .

Stallings has been, as painstaking
-and as faithful to detail In this story
.of'the Forty-niners as he was in his

:
^ dramatic : pieces. •. Hammersteini

. :.probably the most consistently sue
cessful book writer in :the game to

day; has .'dbne a sweet job In the
. more teclinlGal lines of. njusical com-

edy, presentation.. An ide^ of how
linconvCntionai the bobk Is may be
had' from the knowledge that the

, comedian is killed off In the second
'j

: act, and that the hero and heroine

.c. .are married at the end of .the. first
' act and founder on the rocks of seP.-^

. -aratiori early In the last act.
' Afore-mentioned comic is the pro-

' tagdnist of Stallings' story. He Is

'•Noisy'' .HowelJ, an' uncputii "mule
iskinnisr" who accompanies th
wagon train over the mountains to
the gold fields of Callifornla. - Util
izing scenes In one usually devoted

, to .dances or song reprises for the

advancement of the .action, .the au-
thors have also riiade this same
"Noisy" their mouthpiece. As.played
by .Charles Buggies, this .character
is going to be a revelation. .He gets
lauklis .from start to lijiish;. and not
a single one with a; modern, crack
or gag. All the fun is in ; the char-
acter and in the. period of tlie;play.

Ruggles -has a- remarkabib make-up
'a lid. gives a finej. straight-forward
legitimate perforrnahce; thcluding
splendid arid not too .

protracted
death scbnfe. Probably. nd: corri.ediao

in: a musical show ever had the sym-
pathy that liuggles . gets; partly
through- his. owti efforts, and., partly,

through the part itself.
.

. There are bthe.fs' besiileb liuggles
.who distinguish. thetns'clVcs. .• Alhiii

Prior, playing the lead; a. man.; w.hb
has been cashiered fvbm the army
for something. ' he was.- .quite innor
cent . of,, .and

.

who. has .become a
scout,- not only sings the vi-ole .to .fin©

effect, but contribuio's a good ractin/j

perfbrrnarice as well.: l;u^ivise Br.bwii

dances as gracefully as cvc.r .arid has
charm, warmth, anu . -.ynipathy. as: th.j.

hcro:ine. ' Harlarid i>ixori, programed
as -. "the Sergea nt Major;'' vfrlns- a
number of laughi?- and . stORpbd the-,

show in the .second., act doing a'

dance with Miss Brbwrt,- - .A .
girl

named Fraricetta Mollby, playing &
siren, denionstratt-d a vivid and: In-

teresting i)ersoriairty, : Her .
voice

went to pieces the, first rilght, arid

she has hot been able to sing a note,

since, whiciV is tough, ..becaiise the
rble makes definite demands bn hei-

vocal abiHty.
. If she reco.yexis, MiSs

Mollby shbiiid be great; if np^ti

Gobdmari will have to get someone,
prontb to fill the rble.

.

'"

Ydumans. has provided jan unusu
ally good score, the best thing he
has ever done .with no emphasis brt

jazz. : A nurriber called/ "Sunrise
"

in the second act, Is a knockout, and
"Hay, Straw,'.*. . is a corking; danCp
piece."! Like- You as You Are,?'

arid a reniarkable simulation bf a
hymn Called :''Let . iMe Give .AH 'My
Liove tb Th«e," are .a-lsb . outstaiid^

irig. '•} ^' ..

Settings and costumes are deserv-
ing bf high praise; . A. cotjple of -the-

wagon train scenes are. as beautiful,

aa anything seen here in many sea-
sons.' Busby Berkeley has turned
out sbme corking dances, cbrisiderr

ing that this type of show does not
offer as much chance, as sonie. .

There are a couple of ijcenes in

the show which have all the dra-
matic punch of a straight ^drania.

.One la a prayer, meeting ..on- the

$1W0() Talker loss

. A group of" legit producers
who tried to float a: cQmbliia-
•tlbn ambrig themselyes ,to pror
diiCe stage plays in scre<?.n. form,
.shbbtirig' Ieglt

:
prbductioni^ In

- the /theatres while goiji's bn' in
;

New'. • i'brk, are; -said to. have
.dropped In -the 'neiijhbbrhobd
of $.10(3,000 without achioyihg-

'results,' y. :

-

, : Though
.
warnev by - 'a -praotiT

cal. plctiire. producer that :thoi.r:.

plans were not feasible, tbc li-v

gi.t. operatbr's. w.erit ahead wi.th

.
plaris;... .wiu.ch wore ;

' dVupped
/atter an. early failure. . . ..,

lovor. w.lu'u ^I'liv is ; frrot-d to niarry
.-Tivnieouo ('l.^-o,. aiid \yho, tln'ioat'tvi'.

is.' Iiulisoriniiiiato, .ni l
. to"- ."t.'iy- pr'n-

niisOuods. t^he biV'i.iiiiv'^s tho nii^-

tr'oss of. - tlii'oo irrenvli . oifuuM-.-* iii

turn, and WIii\n thVy turn: on hoi-

and- ribiiso hor, ..^ho >?i>!\Hi.s .t,o.' t";)H<.'

out - luM' ri'.sontirioiit, luu. oiv. th.oiri.

but on . -tlio, nation tlvat
.
ilyoy

ro.st'ivtv' In .-.fact, nt. ilio. 'etui :
ot -th?'

second a^'t. 'a bArraok room'scour' iii

Saisi-bu, with. 'native. trt'op-r UVarvliT. . .. .. _
. < •kt*!

Irig- by iri-.'.tbo- ';
stroot ..outs'iiio,-' .oii,- ^.''Gali.der oaucci. —1 -INit.ie

arid

than. the drnuiatlc fi^aturo.-^. .A.iiivo.'3-

jihoi^o is appliiHl . rathm-. toi^ thii'kiy.

.

ot si^'Mi'* (iivois. the l.ni.iiros.sion

of a., collowo .pnuUic tibn. .of "Kls-:
nn'i" aivd-.is .xtiltivl,- tli.tvttrlcal and
n)i'i'h!iiviv'";il. 'rin.>j,, luj.wovt'f, . probr
ably NVill bi' Vru'ioaiVd, "l^Hv.r:\^•.

.may lla-vo. a nunli'ralo run. but it

rep- ^^'i'i ha.rvVly bi' a .^(Musttiiiiii. .

: -i
'-.

... WMti'-rs.- .

priirlGs. whei"ein the hero,, di.'sg-uised

as a parsori, leads the jstniylcosSand
singing,^ -ohl.v to -have, tlvem .

broken
Upi- by- iLh'e - siren....-' Another -,1s liV

,
the

little* -town- 'of. Red D.bg, Wbolv. the
hcrpino loaves- 'the .

wagon train, in

bidder to stay with her.-lover. A -third

is the . gambling saloon'.: iso(iu()iictv of-

the last act, when the. girl is. cut. by
all .her olcl .frierids . ''Rainbow" 'ends

with a - very effective piece of busi-

ness. . The 'sccrib. is tliC •Prei^idio in
Frisco, -with the. herb back, iri - the
army: as a lowly corporal. He fit-es

t.heNSunset gUn, and stands, with "his

pjrm around his wife as the .flag is

Slowly lowered. It's very, good hokc
emotion, Wnd clicks' stirbrigly. .

'

With trimming ' and tightening,
!'Ralribo'w" looks liite. a real hit. It

Can hardly go into any. intermediate
cla'ss because of the cost. It's a case
bf: being either a sritiash or nothing.

The chances fa'vbr the forrinc.r. ;

'

^Vaters,

'

. : Philadelphia/ Npv:'6v

gam' Harris, .preseiitg a. ne'v. plriy by

tiarry Hervey .ahd Carleton PUdreth. with
Hnlen Menken.- DIrecteil by ^loiiben

M.aTTioujlah ; Incidental music; by Sarat

tjahirl . and I-iot.i: Scenery by .Clepn Throck-
morton.. :' At ;'tho A.delphl;.

. Word went around before "ConT
gai-.'. bperjied ' at the Adelph i that h«ro
was -another "Rain.'' :

• Sirnllnrity -in

setting arid the fact that, both; plays
had exotic stars may. have brought
about the Impression., But "Cbri

gai" is rib "Rain." v

to the first placei it, is scarcely ,a.s

sengatiorial as;: everybody figured

Story <;bncerris a beautiful half-

caste girl Iri the back country bf

irido-Chlha who . loses :her Haitive

tlVeir: \vaj;: to the Arfi-oime .ivrid' .\"o.r

duhi. -tup, -.ht''rn.inp. laiim'hes inl'vi a

bitl'cr di'iiuivoiatiori: \.yf Ki,.\-uvoe aful,

bf . its tr6af|n;ent oC.;hoi'.pA?^svi»lo.

•:Ail 'VOrV
-
dramatic, ; but-.. tluv ifaet.

that the -vrlvl. const it^tt^s. lievsoif :tis

a. iVifUlj Iritio-Oiiitie.^.o- .loayi oi ;.-Vrc

le.<?sens tl.io .'?oxy ap.p(?e.t.s •'r-'tUi''' IvUVy-

Th''?';'la'Hgiir<'!?c 'is.'very 'ml-Ui; I'bila-

deVph'ia.'.s nibst . parlivula.r .
.Cen.sor

could: liiid. only, a co.iiploVof expre^'r

sioTis -to, doletc.: .
Anotlvei' idlrferetii-".'

bctwoon-; l.Tiis ' pie.oe
.
aiui -."Ha in": .is

-tlvrit: '."Oi'M-ifra i'*;
, In ev.ery • 'vt-iiy". i?-- ..a

tyivif'iri -1>b()U piny, . .-,'rhero. ' is to.o

iAiibli talk at.Avlint slu)ii:Ul bevcnu'ia)
and oTnot-ioTTai" tmii.ncnt."'',

, :

^iilviufit-, seoric^ : la nuoi.inlj't pmSl: by
the ;: side of. wVuvh- -tl'ie / two '

liat.iVe

lover.'^ . in.(l.' ',.'oiVo. ' .anol lioiv'.'.'fare

Tli.PTi comesVrt p'lroiH- llash/iVii'aivin^

iriiJtbiil.i^ p^^oei't -t-lvo in'tr'iMl'Vietii'.n of

fiuvk.'?. of ';'.jj.Uv>er,-^, r'eiH-i\<enlii).u - .na^

tiycs; soldierf'.^ ser\'iin,t.''i . i\odd,lai''.'=i:

clviidro.n and.-f'arricrs..'.-. Tliird sconi,'

of the -art is the luuVu'albw of j ust in,

.

Baitpui:, ' Fronoh .'lutVibr, ..and, 'l^hi*'

Lilnh's . lirst . Kuro.po.'in
.

loY..or\ ,,
.^lic

goes fi'om Ivinv' to Cap.t. .'.Pnul Loh-;^

ris.srtn, a- dopeTaddictcd: Foldior, ..^nd

then' to. Col.., I'rbari: Chauvot, ' a.

Wh'i.tG-Tfiaired . offieor. '^vho
. gives, her

ritnk, , :pbsitio,n , and nioricy. .. Na

-

tive Tovor .reaV)poars>, no 1

dleft:- witij. .Ti wife, arid so does the
son that^Thl^Llnh has had by him.
In a tussle, the latter kills the
Colonel, (at least thafs the - infer-

erice), but . the' riibther takes
,
the

blame. In the end, a riiagistrate,:

smitten ;'by :'rhl-Linh cli.-iirii.^,'. re-

fuses to - take the, death seriously

supposing it to have beeri; an acci-

dent. Sb It.looks as. If' Thl-Linh Js

idbbui to 'start 'Ort her fotirth arnoiir

, . Helen •'Menltcn'.s/^ pefformanco ns
"Thi-Iilrih la admirable. .

She has
caught the shadings ,bf ; the. Cli.ar.ari-.

ter -and i-Ises to orribtlbnal. scotieis

with d istinCtiori,
' Her chriraci or iz'a;-.

tlori doe.s not: bver^emphaSlze sex.

but gets the :
broodin^r. passibnate

strain of the girl. -Support cast Is.

riot riotfible,
'

.
Charlp.s ,

Trowhrldi^p
Is e.ff.octiv.e.' 'as:-thi?. first .loVer. - Felix
Krenibs oyer acts as the cblbriel

Valerie Bergcre Is satlsfa.ctory a.s a
native worhah. a,nd George Baxter
is uneven as thie. dppG-.addlct.
Mamoullan's staging has. helped

brlng ' oii t the . atriiospherc :
rather

Only at N: R. Break-in
."ih'uvder SanvHV" op'einnV .la.s't .wee^

,

;vt \e\v KiK'beUe,^..'N.;: .V;. lastiiiK 'but ,':

orie--Tii.^^li;;t. .tl'ie ,^l;^rllpt -i4o,sin,cr..;iteing ,'

l)!a,in.cd.,. 'on tlie : shO,\v's. "ereyv. It ;

.

.seein.s ., ("he
,

sta.ue hi.vivds. deriiarirte'd
'

a'. g,u:ir;vntee of . \va.i;.os and refu.sed.

pernvit thi:'; CurUtiir to, go: up.

. The shONV was .prespiited:hy l<'rank .'

I,
„
'I'olier, uridei-;.tiiq name of the, F,

.find .\r.^. Prodiiellon*^. ^Friink: Mur-;'

ttMvs- -'\vasfs,'i'i,d tO::hav(.': -bcu-n i'ritor- -.

bs:tecT. ' :- 'i'heiV.-':\vas , .do.vibt; - ulrout •

iVpenirjg- fit all;, the proper salary

.depo.sii. not been posted- \vi.(h l-"iiul.ty

u-ntir tlie''i:Vst initiiiVe;,-
,
;A^»out;^|460

.

\vas,-;l!H-!<lngv :thiU.^nvone>- being; piSt-

up by the bouse n\anaj;ement as a.n ..

a'dvai'ier.;

Several player.s' with a .minimum •

\v;ige anil. :pe'roeivtago
,
arrangenie.nt. .;

ina<,Ti' ;i .siiii.awli ahbut Vbat; A bond,

-for.' the lV;iianc.e.' protects . the players
.;

for ".bn o weok , a 1 1 but ^ one , ( F lorenee •

Johns) iK'Cying waived the twbrwe^^^^

^iiarahteo rqciuireriient.: Qtiier leads'

.

wore Taylor.. Holmes and '. Alan
Brooks.

%ulu" Stbtk H^ld Ov^^^^^

:.'.. .l\iiiinciipolis,:.'No

, In its . scoorid .arid .linal week sit

the Sliubert
' ;(Bainbridge dramatic

stock)', ''Lulu Ublle" cbritlnucd: to.

play - to capacity hbuse.s' at ©very
performance. Edith Taliaferro In

i.he' title' role ha.s bcon the talk of
.

the-to\vn. All hbuse box-office rec-

oids smashed for any two wcelts'

f urt. .
> Arouiid . $T,500 or $15,5.00 for

the fortnight;: ^
. ,:

•.';''•: z:
."

The - Metropolitan dark
.

a.ga in, but
lias ''TiiC -Vagabond • ivirig'' arid

(U'lbrge;- Arlli^s . In, .''The,

this .week.
A niu.sical comedy, veii-slon of The

Pobr Nut" grbssod around $.5,500 for-

tVvo MeCall-Brhige I'lf<-ybrs at the

Palii CO. Tlie. (Ja Icty,, .with "French
ATodolS," Mutual,, was In .the: dolr

(ii'ums, around $3,000. ,

-

All Comtnumcations:

S. LUPINO, A. RIGBY ;

Winter Gardenia Theatre,

London

SWEETHEART^'
-.musical;'"

COMEDY

::: :,TRE&---:^'-':'

FARM"
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Song Free Lancer

es

Moso C.umble. is' hack, foUciwing- a
J)rr6f ;'yrLoatibH .'In tlio Park. -West
hospitai fpr a minot." Hii.rgical ppora-

.:tiori;, •

INo . sooner
..
did' ivi.oso:' pot back

than- he, Walter/ i)puaUlsoiri and
..GUR . K niln

: .}yent . to ; Pi ttsbu rph- to

make whoopeie.. \y:ith the new.V.KrUiie

Cantor ''^Vhoop^e'' mu'sioai, - for.

which Dopaldsoh • arid Kahn did tiio

:. ^^^os.e is said .to have' turned diown
a p.ip . offer from , tJriitod yVrtists; for

tixc^iusive th'enie- sons writlnff, fiijur^

ing It hotter fb,r . i)ohald«:ori ' to freer

lance .and ' piciv . his spots," with his

sbriff eontribiitipnxS tliii^rworth^ m
to hot Iv ,his ilonaldsonl

iDpti^flas ,Gurilble, and. the picture

coinpanies..

arnsts

in Neuji York

B
•ORGANISTE
MOpisBNE"

ARNES
.Xoew's state Thefitrei TlinW Sq., Nf T,

PAUL BRA§$
\^oifp Organist :

KeitK-Albee Thieatres

NEW YORK CITY

inCATURINO '

Organ Novelties

PRQCTCWS 86tk ST.
NEW YORK

.

Eddie Schwartz
FjecUwred Organist

;

New York

ProidtprS Fifth : Ays. TTheaitra

' WH ti;E PLA INS THEATRE

WALTER^ILD
Feature Orgartist \

/
''.'AT -.

'".'
:

K^Uh's. Hippodrome
NEW YORK

Geiger Closes Rendezvous

Gene tloifrer cioi.sed his. Rendez-

vous' in the Winter Gat-ileri building

{Saturday night, .Bum biz, ..'With:

oontva'cts . to' the show caHing for

foiir weeks, .and.;oh!y^ pe'-

riiWl' played out, -the. acts 'volun-

tarily r6loas(>d Q.ciger;. .consklering
every thing,

.
'.[:. . .

The Rendezvous. ..'on .:the \sit,«' of

tliC; former. Plantation and Board-
walk, and last year known as the
Casa Lopez, after..the original" Ca.sa

pn 'West 5itth street had' burne!d.

dd.wnV ffi.ilf**^ to c'lic'k from the start,

Frances .\Vhlte'. at $750 plu.s, a. P.er-

cehtage failed, to draw. The sup-
porting shpw .

broiight the ~ overhead
for tai c iit. to $ 2, 0 0 0 , :. incl iid ing ' th

e;

Giersdorf- Sl.stcrs,. sev';erai .son#: and
dance'.speci'ali.'its-, arid.aVd

Geige.r',,,\\:ajrited .Clayton, .Tacksori

and Diirapte for the •ro.pni, . but the
t i-,i

0
• i s : slated bnee agai n . for the

Parody, opening -there Friday, to

double . with the^ .forthcdhviiig" Dil-

linghanv-Efrol .musical, '.

Free Danping Lessons

In Cleveland Gafe
, .Cleveland, Nov,' ^6.

•

Flp.of .- shows 'and free dancing in-

struction 'are. the .corne-on ftags how.
being used ;by.:the Frplic^. j.

Sirtdclar - opened . it ,a month ago
with a bang, . but " I.at ely the sppt
has been falling away; -

' : .

'

'.; Earl. iGates, Clcvelander.-. and for-

mer vaudevillian; hasi been sighed to
inaugurate- floor. "shpWs, ' Current
r6yue .ihdludes Mmiei, M
Arnpld'^'and Francis, Belle Morgan,
Marie. Gates, and. .

.

Gfttes .pronidted ' the idea of free
daiicing .lessons during the dinner
sessions. .Jt's

;
making., a hit with

the frails and college boys wh;q are
bashful or knock-kneed. : A male
teacher ia^nd a hostess are doing the
trick; ' - .-y '

:
,\'

;.

Frolics Will Reopen as

High-Class Restaurant
. Chicago, Nov. 6:

An order lifting the padlock on
the. Frolics cafe was signed last
week by Fcdera,! Judge: JamesOWil-
kerson. Permission was given to
reopen "bhly as ,a - high-class resr.
taurant."

'

Cafe', Was padlocked on observa-
tion evidence iagt May along " with
a dozen Pther spots. Wilkerson
lifted the pa:dlpck with the explana-
tion that the property is said to
represent an Inveistment of more
than $250,000, and that there ,1s n&
reason to . interfere with legitimate
business.
Court was assured the spot would

open under management of ^ Hermaii
Griffin, restaurateur, and pot t»y the
former manager.

CASANOVA
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nor, S.

L«atln acholars might object to thfe

cualition obvious in the t'tle of
Brpadway's latest

.
night Club, but

nobody present at the premiere of
Xick Blair's rendezvous could sin
corely disparage "the new house,"
for it was replete with • elegance,
~ The restoration' ot the old Helen
Alorgan club Is a return to the mirth
and sportlveness which federal in
trusion caused It to sacrifice,'

Many a high hat and silved-topped
cane pranced Into the hangar of
mirth last night with a sable and
ermine, a mink or a fox/; A spinier
club premiere haa. not been khp%Yn
this, seaspn. '.:-:!'

.

. A blase audience lost Itself In ec-
stasies of. approbatlpn over the
show. It was a knockout frpm; the
start. Mort Downey and Helen
Kane massacred 'em!

Olive McClure; the.cbain-dancihg
miss in '"Americana,'' led off with
her interpretative exhibitions,
handicapped by floor space, but fln-
ishffd Aylth flying; silks.. •

Downey followed, acting as , m, c.

Where his ad lib might have lacked
pungency he depended riot only that;
but clambered up to a raised grand
piano arid knocked out the hottest
rhythm Ivory pbisisesses, singinig all

the while such ballads, catch songs
and molten jazz as one may " ever
hope to hear, ' He gave them "Two
Little BaJ)es In the Wood," "I'm In
Love Again," even "Ramona,"
"Showboat" numbers and suggested
.scores. They laid right "unjler their
tables. '; '.

Preceding Helen Kane, Blair's ace,
the McCarthy Sisters : lit .into their
custoriiary vocal eruptlorig, ,.giving:
off that "Tpu Sa;y That Yoii Don't
Lpve Me, But You. Do" business;
written by themselves and Frahce.s
Williams. :.-,It. went over strong.
Their firgt experlencie on a club floor
and they walked right in. When the
taller sister sat on the piano, and
gave her version of Helen- Morgan
s.irigirig "My Bill" the! applause. Was.
enprmous. Miss Morg:an was there
to. hear It. ,"... .'

. ^r.-^ .

Helen Kane on a supper club
floor was nezti The. same wonder
a3 to how. she'd go over In her first-

club venture as for the McCarthys
When Helen left she was acquitted,
virtually carried a-way on the shoijl-
ders of the foregathered crowd. They
split over her well-aimed put-ut-
tut-uta; interpolating the "Good
Boy" scores and other, novel songs
added for the occasion. She'll go
in a night club.

The Casanova looks like a smash
night club. It's name la adopted
from the: famous Catsariova club iof
Paris. The Parisian resort has 11
tables. It's rented almost nightly
for a private party, yielding a gross
for the,night of not less than $2,000,
and more often near $3,000.

Cafe Variety in Chi.

Cafe Variety . Is a new Chi joy
cave. The floor show is billed the
••Variety Follies" with Sammy
Bromberg and bis Variety orchestra
dispensing. ' Jonas Perlberg .and
Jimmy O'Connor are the props.

Boys Back at Pj^rody
When the Parody Club, New

Yprlc, reoperi^.Nov. 15 It will haye
as; Its pight club, headliners, Clay-
ton, Jackson and Durante, and Bee
Palmer. ,-.

The CJD trio, under contract with
dharles B;.:. p.illinghcim, start, . r^^^^

heirsals. for. the Leon Errbl -show;
Nov. 14. \ :

.•

GASPAEEE'S OWN AT PLAZA
Dick Gasparre heads his own

dance orchestra at the Hotel Plaza,

'

New York.
'

GiaRparre hfin been .idpritlfled with
Meyer Davis orchestras,' conduoiing

.

Dayis units for rilrto year.s,

Gasparrb brpaidcas.ts; thrpugh tliQ

NBC with wh'pm he Is signed ex-
clusively fpr putslde bppivirigs..

IRVING
and HIS COMMANDERS

Now featured with

Irene Bordoni's "Paris'*

MUSIC BOX, NEW YORK
- After Theatre: Club Richman

PHILFABELLO
and His

ORCHESTRA
LOEW'S 7th AVE N U E THEATRE

. Nevy York City .."".,. .'•:;
.

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

;

TOURING N. E. BALLROOMS
Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBMAN •

Salem, Mass.

GEORGE LIPSCHUin
: nnd niB

SIR FRAyCI.S BRAKE IIOTEX
. Concert Orcliiestra

Al'*o l^oul)!'"*? Roytil Tlteatrv

.•:.SAN- rK.lNCIStO

THE ORIGINAL

DINTY MOORE

Redmond Padlock. .

A padlpck suit has been chalked
up against Jim Redmpnd's place at
62 West 49th street John Burke Is
CP-defendant.

Jackson Scoring
Libs Angeles, Nov, 8.

Howard Jackson musical direc-
tor for Fanchon and Marco at the
Egyptian and has been signed by
Fox to score talker themes.

now at

ARTHUR MacLEAN'S
HUNTER ISLAND INN
Pelhani Shore Road, N. Y.

OLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC -

SOON -

'

F, ZIEGFELD'S "WHOOPEE"
Starring Eddie Cantor
Office: 20 Weat 43d Street

. New York City

PARISIAN RED HEADS
America's Greatest Girl Band

This Week, Arbee, Cincinnati
Week Nov. 4* Indiana, Terre Haute,

; and Orpheum, . Springfield,' III. .'
;

: .Permanent Address .

.tS West North St., indlanapolla. Ind.

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEl
Orchestras

VICTOR RECORDS
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT ;,/;.'

DICK GASPARRE
,

' and His ;

;
^ ORCHESTRA

HOTEL PLAZA, New York City -i.,

Pcrooniil Rep.: ir. SCOTT PATON
,

Kermanent... Address: '•

48 W. SOth St., N. Y. t. Circle. 1030^ ^

SAMUEL HEGGEN]
tending a Great Little iBand

Proctor's 86th Street

NEW YORK CITY

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

WOODMANSTEN INN

Pelham Parkway, N. Y.

JELLY ROll MORTONJ
and His Red Hot Peppers

victor Hecordlnip Artists. .

The OrlslnRtor of Ja«« and Stomps

7th Month, Rose Danceland

Communicate for. Open Time
; .MftnttBemeiit M. O. A..

Permait^Dt Address: VurLetyi New York

WILL PRIOR
And His Concert Orchestra

.'at-

United Artists Theatre
. Los' Angeles

PAUL WHITEMANt
And His Greater Orchestra

CONCERT TOUR
Office:

1560 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.

jPei-Honal Direction,

.

JAMES F. GlLLESriB

1

(FORM ERLY WITH MEYER DAVIS)

at th<

5th Avenue anJ^Sgth ^lfeefrN^^

BROAD CAST I N G T HROUGH THE N B C CHAIN
Personal Representative: H. SCOTT PATON

Sincerest Appreciation to Messrs. H. Scott Paton and EaH Burks of the Hotel pia«, Donald Withycomb of the National Broadcasting Co.
and My Sincere Friend and Advisor/.Lew White

I
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SHUBERTS' MUSIC FIRM

AGAINST HARM3^ RIGHTS

The Shuberts arp -engfiffed. In irtu-

pic: puijlishlns; on thciir own/ the -i.:

• C. L.. A. *»uislic Cp I n (*,,. ;wi th - om<:e;?

In the Shubert theatre buUains, "is-

suing tlie eomposlti.bilis
.;
of .

"The;,

Queen'3 Tast^" by, Alljerta'.Nlcholis'

arid Mann HOlUner ; ''Music in;'May,"

by J,' kejrn Brcnnan; arid .MU^^

Ruben^, and "lieadin: • South,"- the

Mclrityi^e and Heath show* by ]A}-

fred Bryan and Jean SchWjaptsi.

These are the: sdrigwrltefs, y^^^

book adthors* namcis , omitted,;

,
Litigation Mvith .Hai nis^ m^ ensue,

. tliat firm, headed by Max aijd Loui^

.
breyfuss, haying hM exclusive con-

tra ctual rights to the Shubert' mji"

.

:Siciils until'; now;', .]
'

V What the I. G. X.; 'A; of the^flrni

ijame stands .for is. probiematical;

. Maurle Rubens,, stiubcvt .
hack ..com.-;-

poser, is in charge .of thia now der

partment. . '
.

'"

Shiiberts for long, aspired to ; a

cur ~ on; the
.
.Arhpi-lcan ;

Socieity <it

Composers. Authors and Publishers'

, reve.nuo, . but without success- , In

vleW of Harms being the copyright

owners of all .
Shubert slib^Sv. music.

~ Shuberts at one time ^had i tlie Tr.e-

buhs Mufsic Co. in the held, Trebuhs

.being Shubeirt Spelled baickwards,

but that . so'on .
died;. '

;.

;
JIarms;' by: contract," has certa^in

rights to certain ! musical / shows.

. These three are rtot covered by .con-

tract, dthers ;to: ^iome' are and will

. be publlshed as before. ;; ...

' Shubefts. hope to ;conduct .
their

own music
:
publlsh.inig ' ;busines3 .

in
- time, taking the .cWe from .

the. pic-

;
. ture corhpanles' subsidized iriUsife.

-firnris.- . '.
'

Ray MiB^r Bankrupt ,

By •;a
,
cpiricidence, slmuitahebus

wi. .» the : news of Arrioli} -.H^VSt

stein's .'i.ssassi: ' n, , . .•d; '
.: -li

£)otroit ."reached .New. York that: Rfvy

Riillor,.' the, bandman, was in .ybl-:

urilary, ;- .bankruptcy. ,• .Jiiiller and

Rpth.<?t^in
.
'wcrfe closely alll.cd . in,

fausiiless Bonie^-earsjagp/ with Rpth-

stoin. financing .the orchestri- leader^

ta the extent pf-many thpijsa,nd.s of

dollars.'
''

'.
. •..,:

'.':: .''.•..
'.v-.

'

A- $l-2,pob;.- ,suit...' by ,R^^^

agflinst. Brjiiiswick rbcords,
.
-oyer

Miller's; contract,. ; IS still pc!i.ding.'
' Julian t • Abeles. former counsel

for Miller In New York,; states, that

several of the tondnian's Greditors

have '. retained him. to proceed

against his former client oh
.

seyeral

checks which Miller , issued.

MONTANA
SPECIAL

ROY SMEGK
STAGE MQEMgL

''SILVER BELL

IIIUBtpated Lists FREE

THE BACOpA^^
GROTONr CQNN. ;

Angla-Americari Union

Entente Against Sounder
'; A formal .• corrimuniiiUe fniin .thie

Arriericah Fedei-ation ofMusicians

Moriday, outlined :an understand -

ing between the organization and

the British Musieiaris' Union, to cp-:

piierate In opposing m.pchanical mia-

sio, : reproduction, .The s.tatem,erit

says;.':-":" . : ';-

"The . new understanding>. reached

by cable .and mail,' has resulted," in

exchange .b£ •strategii: ;j)luns for, in-

truding in music fields, by the new
talker invention. Musicians, of any;

nationality ; 'may remain at ,
home

,?ind still .he thrown into competi.-

t ion , with . their . fellows ; through6u t

the world' through the medium of

hiechahical music. .
Ilithertb: Imnii-

gratioh restrictions .have -been
,
re-

lied upon, to ', prevent - such' com.pe-

tlti.pn,"' ,

'

.

'.'The'. .
statcm:ent adds, that thu

spread ; of synclironizatibn' has been

handicapped in England- by the mulr

ticipliciiy of cievicos. offered rind tho

ffsar of exhibitors; to chpse any spe-

cific ..type;',, ;;.::;,
•':..;•. .;.'.;

er

AVith ; "picture ' thehic'. songs
>vluit thoy are -.tbday , t ht". d.ay bf

vaudevilie act. :;lander. 1^ near-

its: end or will: be ;cprisidorably .

minimized, .vWhen.iftn Irying,

liprlin; ballad. likc;> ,"Roses : of .

:

Testorday"..,' becomes: '.swamjibd
'

by, two of the; firm's ' picttn;e.

sprigs,: "Rainbow; ,'Rpund My
,ShQtiid<'r.'' -froin ''Si.rigihg/F^^^

and . '.1 Loved
,
l^o'u Thien as; :1 :

Love; Yo-u lioyv" itpm: ''Ont

Dancing: Daughters," .it's an .;

idea ;6f tlie .jo,syer .;of , the scroeh,

to riiake ,sbng hits at^ little ;,,exW,

pensoi or- labor.' ;
. ..,

:'

; The case of "Diarie/' VChar-,

malrie.'* .;'.;,"RariiOnaiV ., "Ankfla :

lil la," ''Sonny ,Bpy,'!.«tal:ir,bve^^

how, ;thb music . pubiisher ,
can

sit back arid With a;.,few,,.darice

;

(vrc'lu'sti-ations and- a fraction,

of the h uge overhead prev i
pii sr

ly .i'r.f'iirred; ca.ri have .the ppwof
of tlio :$:rroc.n iir«,d;uce. song; h.il

a.f tO)-' s.on'g hie-, for, hirii.

Harniis ^eaUzf;s^;this.• ,r

now,; .through, .not putting ,: on
',anyhpdy to .h,an,dle ltf<; profos-

; sibrial; de.pa'rtriient,.
;

; •
;
:

./Hctwciiri the'radio piuKS aiul

the picture house stage., ba.nds

and
.
organ presentations, . en-

joying the, good will arid CO-,

operation' as they iare,' the :pub-

lishing conip.any • doesn't /need

any act-men, to -land :siriging

plugs. Whi'.e .the absence of tlie

ordinary 50.' to 105 acts p'ii a
song 'hcivcn't ; helped,. ,

neither

hhs it hurt their, publiciitipns.,.

Crownto. Owes $1$6,896

, Pohodult^si' filod in the ,r.-. P.' Dis-

,

:t)"]i,'t Court this , wtH-k by th,o; Cri'Nvi>

>[n.sic :C'o.; the important ,No^y, York
jobbing house which is in. r'ocoivi^r-

ship, iridii'.itb.s $200,901 in assols and
f 1 Vi G ;S5t C i n , 1 ia l.i ii t i'l'?. -VN'ri i 1 0 vl

I

.•P(\t.«;: •exc'pod. tho dv,\.ts. .
t)ie -fpniivi'-.

are ,iriti\rigible. .Accounts riHioiyaliK'

fbtal- $l50.:i7.4 and .there" aro other,

Items •. credited ,fqr value '
;».vf. '.t.h,i.'

stock,. nxVur<.'si, otc,;v';s:-.
'

; d f. t lie prin ci pal crodiVOr-Sv'th 'livii

-

;slc
'

; p\ibl islvcrs AVi th •' tljo la.i'gost

•claims , include- . A.t^tfc ; &
'Bbriistoiri; .JiQ/pSO; l^erlin,; :Iiie:,

it)! ; DeS y.\ Vi\ , V f6w'n j't 1 1 (Mi d i^- s,(in

,

$li,92>5 Kbist, J2.1,tJS;, Harriis. $lfl,-

248; Jacic Mills, $5,619; Vilja ;Moret,

514;026 ;
,iiomi<;'kv\ ; $2.127 ; , Shvriuan

-

Clay. $5,327; Shapiro- BerTisteip. $5*-

03S. Tlu'SP total $142, ISO; -

Of the notes diie, \Va to rspn,.; Ber-
lin Snydpr .••has soverivl .totalirig

$i:4.5.00 ; Kcioii'k, : :$2;"),aaO,. cinCi , thie

iillu.M-;? bi-ing .1 lie grosS Ui $^j;0,i>l. 0' in

(lu'tstanding ;
h(i.terf.;. :

CauRlry-WWe

For New Paramount

, A film arid radio
,
tie-up by Kerry

Conway, radio; announcer and liec-

turer, will Introduce; a Series op talks

on -VGorii-ect English." Pathe - will

release a reel of this subject as a

talking short . , and, thei Columbia:
Broadcasting ^ Sy.stem, .

with a- dic^r

tibiiary doriipany' for the . comriior-;

cial' sponsor, will etherize Cori way's

talks. .

'
- .,

.;'.;.;: '; :'
' :

The lecturer Introdnced the ; first

fjrammar cartoon when Macfa.dden'.s

New York Qraphij syndicated his

"Laff and Learn." Conway's playet,

."The ' March of the •; Words," piib-

iished.by Samuel FrenGli, Is a stand-

ard educatlb.rial; playlet us.ed in riiany

schools and dealing with the com-
mon errors, in Engl is^h speech. -

,

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
lS6.a WEST 48TH StBEET

Eait *f Bro«dw«y

Jesse Stafford

AND HIS ORCHEp.^
Fopmerly Herb.; Wjedpeft's

Now at Cindferella Roof •

Los Angeles, Calif.

EXCLUSIVE
Brunswick and Vitaplibne

Eecording

TALKS ON ENGLISH

Kerry Convt^ay's , .Work .
•pn Air

And Film

^27 MUSIC OTPUT IIP

10 p. C. OVER '25 TOTAL

,- WashhVgt'iiv, .Xiiy. C.

• rubli>hiM-s of slrtM't. music j-,iiriped

Uu-ir out init 1 0. ;
pt^r cvn t ., i n 1'.' 27,

u'l-onlin.a I.) ih>^ li^urea cV'inpiiod by
the; corisus iMvriviui. over- tigviri'.'^, }'*' .

onlod in . ia2j, . :rtie:; last
;;
i^rt^Vibus;.

census, taUin;g ^^oar.v' . : .;

;Dni.eial.-'sta!viuvnl, says: :

'

.]-:^!taMis,hmorits eng.i.ui'.i primarily

in the VHib)ii=hing or. in th.o printing

iiul. ptibVif==).iirig .of music in..;. li'>27

rop<''r.tv\v; a lotiil outpiU. ' valuod : at

$ir).ss;i.G33.. ;.;;. : ...
' : '

:
-. :.v..'

The Value of .sheet .
mu.sjo and

h.o,b.ks -,Qf
' m\i!'ic Shows ..'an iiiorotise',.-

of 10 per cent.
, as Gon-ii>.arod,. with

$13,835,375 .for. ,1925,.'.thc> last .preced-;

liig census; yoar. • v ;;;..
FurtluT; •daia .;djs.clpsb3 ..thir' ;nuni-.-.

her' of p:ulilislicrs 'iricrenl.s'ifd^ from 109

to :it9, .or Pi?; B3 of. th«:ii9, were In

New* Viirk: W.ige' ear.ners iricreased

•3:.4- i^i.or'^ cent; while '.the. wages: of

$l,(>77.f).>;o wore l-ivS, per, cent, higher

than in '1,923.: V' '
'

•

'
•

'

.

JOLSON'S $75,000 RECORD

Getting 10% on Brunswick Double

,
; Disk-^2%- f ronfr, pther Go's. ,

:•

Using Sarhe Numbers

'•' Chicago, Nov, 6.-

Al jb.lf'bn st.ands to. receive

around. $75,000 • from : his .double-

BrtmsvviVik. record : of ;'."Sonny Boy"
and '"JMiere's a Rainbow 'Hound
Aly SJioulder." .He's drawing - a-

straight 10 per cent, on each disk

that's sold,

i^osi'desi Jolsori .will get two :pcr

j^ent. from .any -. other, rbeording

conii)any ;;using : either : number.
Arid that cornea from Al.

;

.-

New and extensive publicity' for

a theatre's ppenirig : will -'be '.the

''Sfilute- to - Brooklyn," proposed by

Publl:. from.' ifirb.urid 200 ra dip sta-

tions all over .the country during

week of Nov. 18, '•
- '.••;:/;

.''

;; In that week the' new arid mam-
moth Paramount theatre pyer there

opens. .:•:;•:;
.

:;: .::

. Locally ;the P^^ will issue

an ( annual ;pass to the Brpoklynites

who listen , in- to' the large3t;'n;ufnbcr

of- sta^tioJis -"Saluting" fOr the perlbd.

, Piibtix estimates that since the

stations will each "salute'* six or

more times during the week; oyer

one hundred millions of listeners-

in will hear of. the new Paramount.
. '!Salutes" from outside of B:r<

lyn will come, from cities wher.e

there is i P'ublix.: theatre; A sftlut('

vvlll be in the form, of an entertain

-

ing number ori the ^ther, as a Pub-
iix house current act will do the

radioing,' thi^Ough a request of ' the

local manager. • .

•
.

Joey Ray's Records
jbey.Ray of "Vanities" has signed

with Columbia to make records. He
will turn out 12 numbers in six

months. Bay will be released both

on the Columbia and the Velvet

Tone labels. : .

Rapee*s Scdres
Errio; .Rapi^'C is to do .st.ore.s for

six: features each ' for Paramount
and M-O-M., ^

', llapee's musical ability, pluo his

flair . for
,
pbp ; scing:. ,cbiri,ppsition, .'as,

evidenced by picture thernc songs
of ; late, makes him . extremely valu-

able for this sort of scoring.

Rapeo 'c(>riliriu<'S art. general, riiusi-

cal conductor at the' Roxy, New
York. :

.
;• .' • :'

;
-..' ':;;'

.

. Ben Ross in J. C.

Ben Ross Is the m. c. at;th"e Rtari-

ley, Jersey City, replacing Al Be-

lasco, who expected . to go to Milr

wau'kee.
'

Ross Is alternating with Chark:.^

Melson, m, c at the Branford, New-
ark. ;

''.

Forced Rolfe's Name
R. ,v. I.vulfc. is now annoiinoc.l as

the dii-('('tor -Of ihp;.Lu.cky 'SlVlke or-

clu'stni.' - The ' Aincrican:' ; Tbba
Co; originally planned - to plug the.

Lucky name, but ;
With Rolfe

annbiincing and .
hi.s voice 'now a

r.adio ' siaiid;ird, public 'ms.ponso.

forced the frank .identincatl'bn of

KolCb as the miisical conductor..

'Kucky Strike , is ; also going after

Rplfe on a- huSP. publicity and ad-

y,brlising ;. ;eanVpaign ; In, connoclibn

witli
"

the Lucky Strike brcliostra: of

32;;wW^h hc,;dirpbt3.

The Outstanding Song Hits^
from the >

HERE AND THERE
Tonrimy ,Christia(n and band ,

have,

beori' , t);ooked for a ;Locw. toUr by
Creatbro, .Lcnetsk.a. &; Martin, Inc. -

New 1928 Earl Carroll's
"Vanities"

'

"Blue Shadows"

"Once in a Lifetime'

ii

Sing Them—Play Them—
Buy Therri •-.

. ;
K|

RpBBiNS Music Corporation n
fiukiiJtcrdy

~J99 ScvCTith Avtinit«.><o»YoA.

\
I
I

. Screen Theme Hurts Prof. Dept.

The professional department is threatened by the growth, of the film

song'
' With tho pictures making.the hits quickly arid In.expensively fro,m

the silver sheet plug, the ,profe.«siorial, staff becomes secondary, although

the orchestra, radio, etc., .is still important for broadcasting aiid :dance

band foliow-ups. ..Otherwise/rielv.er in '.the history .of. the song buslne??!

has some of the biggest hits cost so little to; "make," In rlew of the

corking free plug given the theme hunabers by the picture*.

Howard Wurlitzer, 57, who (Jied In New York Oct.. 30/ was not actively

with the AVurlitzer firm at- deatli. ; Mis interest had been purchaapd. some

months before. Mr.- Wurlitzer dibd of . a ;
spleen dl.scase.

;
He suffered

from it for- several years, but had found a way to ea^ .the pam. durjrjK

the past two years. , '

',] ',

Highly thought of in the Wurlitzer orgarii7.at)on, his death was aom.c-

what of a shock although not 'entirely unoxpeeted at any time: riif

deceased was a brother of the Itudolph Wurlitzer, the firm's head.

A Visitor's Viewpoint

Billy Arnold, former'-Atneritan bandman and- tlie- ra^il^Wbit*|man of

the French and Mediterranean rohorts,, now on a brief
:
vlslt_ to Amerlfia,

nn,..mnnt« tv.af tlie nonular .song.p.roduct.pf the moment doesn t com-

pare. to last year's.. . .

Arnold comes ovor .almo.ct annual)>-,-for new .songs,- buslnet-j .arrariM -

ments and ft hometown visit. . Ho ^also : brings back some e^tip'-rif ;-
;

riurtiherR 'fo'r American exploitation. ' Arnbld
;

w?is paralyzed ,by thr eff.-t

<Jf sound pictures dnd .thnir themo'songs on the popular ..song oUtiJUt..
-

Guarding the Strike Fund

A guard for the strike fund provided for by the Amerirvin Fed. r-*' H,n

o£ Musicians Is a tax fund receipt book It riotates «ich payment of v

.per cent of the weekly salary a thf-atro musician Is exp^-cted to 'fi.ul.v/ r.V-r

Whenever applying, for another .Job. the applicant must exhibit hiS
,

tax book to display payments op to date. If not, no Job.

OF

fill fe Issued in

•* * #W'irrn?-ar^r^ TTr i*r * # > *' % •* •* *

* Announcements al regulaf ad'

% . vertising rates may be left at or :.

if-' '. :
•• \'- :

f forwarded to any Variety office
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Bands and Orchestras

Routeis for Next Week (November 12)

' ffefmanen't addreaset of ' bancw or brchettraa, wlil ba : publiahad
: wUh6ut 'cKarfla.;'.

' '.v' .•
; /"'/'S

.'; chafo*;. ^ niade

For- refarence guidahcis, iriitiala represent: H—hotal, T—^theatra.
.P^park,.;G^-r-caf8, D rt—dance hall, B—ba|l^^^^ R-^r*»taurant; ... ;

V'Aa- fap -'ii'a
,

p.6;8ii$.l.iBV'.'atra«t ^.a.ddr ih -.

' iarger". citiak.'
:
ara ^'^alav.

iiiciud'ed. .'
L .

• ' -:

Stratford TJ, Chlcfcfo:
1123 Go^ttman et... pitt«.

. Aarpnson; . Irving, Music ' Bdx .T./ N. T-
: A«d»ilnl, Qeo:., Palace T.,;} Jllonireal. .

Albert,' Harry, .LIdOiVenice, .Venice; Italy.
• Albert. -Don; Penri T., Pltubursrh.
Albofll, Jules, SoutlrhVoor H., .Chicago.

'

Alblir .Ja>:k.' iloSiieiil li
.
Ur90...jn:

Aldrlch. Bob. Onort, Hotel.. Syracuie. N. T.

. Alidbrf.. U> J... 03 Liberty St.; 'Newburffh;
' '

Alifiare. ' Joe, Ni4w Bamtiob. Inn. .Chlcafo

Amidon,. .a;.' »ia E. ' Sih St.. Flint. ; Mich;
.Appei; Oacar, The Cafhay; DaUlniore.

.. A'rmbruater.' .J'. 1-.,... .B. a; ,C..- ..fiuffalo.
'

. Arcadlane. Grey^tona S., .Dayton, O,

"^Arcadia Byhcopatora- (C. :Edlferton), 2004

Addlion St.. PKlla. . . •

Arhhelm, Giia. Ambassador H., L. A..

A8h. Paul,: .Oriental T.,.Cl)l,. •

•

Astoria, Jo, P. O. Boi 3n», CoraJ Gables
ria. '

A'tklns, "A; P.; 801*: Otli Ave.. Dm .Moines.

Austin, .a., : Davia Is. CountryC. Tarnpa;

.B.

B*er. Mo», Sherry's, Balflfnore.

Bsilley, Ft., 820 So. B'.way; Los Ahfele*.
, . li:.' .1.' yiftvria .i1. C:lstnl T.. :KnoxvH!e;
. Bittsden, H.. Mlr*m*r H.. Santa' Monlcn,
C*i:., •

.
:'//;"

.• Baldwin, Pii . rrontenaci Quebec. Can.
.. Bard, Jos., G6ldeh Peasant.:R.. Balto;

• Barnard. B. 330 .W. Morrell St.. .Jackson,

Mich.' .. \ .

• Barrlnter, Eton. Calico Cat B., Mlam.l^
Barrett, H., Seneca H.. Usche.iter. .N. T
Bartlett, O., Bb6k-Cadlllnc, Detroit. ...

, Bariley, Beonar. Mohtiuk Point, Montauk.

' Baslle. Jbe, flS No. 14th St.. Newark, N. J
•Bastlan, Wailt., Statie T., Detroit.

' Bauduc. J., 1 101, H. Whits St..; Ksw^
.Orleians. •

. Bausr. r. .J.. 07 Ormohd Bt.i Rpchester.
- H/ 'T-

'-

'

Bairn, c Babe, 228 Rose St., Readlnit. Pa.

•Bay State Aces (Al Rielyea),'* Mohawkf , Cohoes,' N..'t.. , .
• .

•Beale, Bob, Athena Club, Oakland, Cat.

BecHley. T..- 102 B5. .'Sth St.. Wilmington.
Del.
Belateo. Al, Benata T,. Chlcairo.
Benavle, Sarn, Capitol T- Detroit; .

:

' Barge. W. .E,. «T Grand Ave.; Englewood,
H;' X.
Berfet.- Paul. Rice. Houfaton.:.Te«.
Berger, W. J., 15440 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg.

. Berger. Herb. Chase H.. St. 1... .

Bergman. Al.. 41 Harvard PI.. Buffalo.,

Bergman. Di, .Webster Hall. Pittsburgh. >

Berril*. Ben, Colony T., N. Y;
BernIS, Day*. -745 Tth Ave;. .N.' T. C;
Ber-shad. Bob;. Club Mlra'dor, N. Y..'C,.

Be.stor. .D., Sehroeoier H., Milwaukee.
:

Bliglnl. H., Casa Lome H , Toronto.
' Bingham, T W., 18 a. Ryan St.. Buffalo,
'. BlMsette, - Miiclean, Casino,. Grand ' Bend,'
oht.". ''•'.:".

'

Black. Aw • 7237 • E. lefferaon ATa.i Pa-
Iroh:" ..

Bloom, Leon, United Artists T., Chi.
Blumeathal-a Orel),. .Sovereign Hotel,

'Chipsgo..' :

:

B'obbltt, F. O.i Varsity Inn, Van Wert, O;
.Boutelle Brothers, .W'nchendbn, Mass.

.

Boyle. Pllly. CopIey-PlBxa. Boston.
Brndfleld, B. Max, Senator T... Sacra-

Bi*>nto.. cm.
. Brpmblllai M.; St. Francis .T., San Fran-
cisco.
. Braunsdttrf Orch.,'DIl J2d St., Oalvestow
Breeskln. Daniel;- Earle. T.. AVashlngton.
B' way Collegians, Walled Lake B., De-

Irolt.
.•'•';

B' war - Melody . Boys, ' Rof• ' Gardena,
Wilmington, Del. . .

'

Broudy, Dare,. Grant T., Pittsburgh.
Brow, Sam. Dance Bojt. Philadelphia,
'Brower,- Jay, State. T^i Fre.ino.
Brownagle; T.^ 023 Otti: St.,. Harrlsburgh.'

: ra.- .

Bryant; W; H., IBM B. Bth. St., Terra
nsute. . fnd. •• •

Buck, Verne, Sherl.dap- Tf., -Chlfago,
Buckeya Wotjders. 0<,5 So. -. Maln .Bt.,

Akron,©.
Buloswkles Califs., Eagle B., Mtlwa\ika«.
Burk. MHo, Brockton. :Mass;

'

Burhe, ChlcU.-.Atnesbury.' MiSs.
Burks, if.. Llndo Inn, Chlrn'gd; •

.'

Burtnett, E:. BUtmore H-.i Loe • Angeles.
BiiaHp,- Ifprtry, Cirannrta T., San' Francisco

•
' ButUr. . .M*l. 'OBvenport.' flpnkane. .

Diyers, Hale, Club Barney, Y. C,

'Caperoohi " Fred,'.: iOl • B'wayi, .'C'arna*n

' Carbisrry. Duke, i'Walpole, Mn«».^
Carlln, Bill,- Adolphus H,, Datlai.
.Carpenter. .E. J.v UUtmore',- Miami.

. Carr, Jimmy, Silver Slipper, N. Y. C.
Carter Ii". Mn jostle. Ixing Beach. Cat;
.Catuso Service OrCi. 1668 B'way. N- T. C

. ;Casala. M., 140 Pln^e St.. Wllllamsport
Pa.

., Causer, .B6b, Ithaca yf., Vttiaca; T.
.CaTttliaro; John, '-'20 Irving St., New
Haven. . .- .

;

CaVatb; Eta; Flotilla Ctub, Pittsburgh
• 'Cerny. John, Baliiiont, Chicago.

Carvone; ' Iczy; - D03.' Blackaton'*' Btdg;
rittsburgh.
'Christian, Tommy,. -Tarlety, N. Y;
Christie H J.. .1831 . N Ormsby Ava

laOUlsVlll*.:

-Claire, Ted, Met. T.. Houston.
CIsy, Barry. 'Lldb G., Chicago,

. Goa, F., 2D3 W, Douglas St., Raadlng^
ra, .•..'"
^Cohen, Jhtchard. Vanderbllt H.. N. Y. C
Gole, . Hfi S ~ -- - ~

Swapee Club. N. T. C.
Coleman. Emll. 622 W. l 37th St;, N, T. C,

Collegian fieranaders. Far lSast R.. Cleva
Ooinniaiulers; Muitlc Box T...N. Y,
Condelnrl. A.. Adelpht H.. Fhtladnpht^
Obi) froy, Zo/.r' Opcrif club. Chi. -

Gonklln. Richard. Lotos Club, Wash.
. Connelly.' H. R., 480. Central Ava
rljlgapj^i^Cfann. .

Conrad. H., 1088~PgnrTyveT'W—T.-€^—»

^

Cobley, Frlta. Maple View, Plttafleld
Mass.
Cobna, Del, ..Tea. Gardens C., Detroit.

.
; CoBn-S^mdorij, lUuckhiiwk C, Chi.
Copp", Pythlsn •Temple. Broekton. Mass.
Cornwtll. F.. Loew'a Syracuse. N. T
CoWan, Lynn. T. and D. T„ Oakland,

; Cnyls. L il.' 310 S 10th St.. Easton. Pa
Craig, Francla. • Hermltsga H., Nashville
Craig, Met.. Lererlch' Towers H.. Brook

u-B. N r
Crescent Oreb.. Armory. Mlddlstown

K. r
' Crumley, deo.. Broad Manor,. Columbus
Crawford, "Buia." 3121 NaW.York Ave,

K, TV.. Waahlngton
Crawford. Jack. Steel Pier, Atlantic City
Crawford, Thomaa L.. Wichita, Kan
Cullaa. B. D,. ai4 B. Otb St. Boutb Bm*|

Cummliis, 'Bernla, Bil'tmore H., N. T. C.
Currie. , Harry, Seelbach.' Louisville;

.

Dantslg, B. ^J,^' 849 Putnam Ave., B'klyn.
D'Artri a -Orch;. 01 litb St.. Norwich,

Conn. .
. ,; ......'.,;;,.;

Darldson, J.. W., Norshore T.. Chicago.
DaTls/ C;, Indiana T,,- Indlanapolia: ^
DarlB, Doc,' Drake' H.,' Chicago, .

I' ., .. )• ;w.i''.. I. ri:i.M,' I'I.jU.j- 'N.' Y..:Q;
Da'Vle... Meyeri' . Belleyue-Stratfo'rd; Phila-

delphia;' '"'". - "••'
.Da.vis,' Meyer, :lfiOO. Broad way, N. 'Y, C;.. \

Davison,.. W.'. Rainbow Gardens,' .Louis-
ville. • ,. ' /. • •

'—
;, .

Davison. !WaIt. . Malhstreei T.; It. C.
Dfilbrldfee, Del;, . Capitol T.', Detroit.'--
DeLuca. J., 831 St. Mark's Ave..,;Bklyn,

N.'/.r. -

..

Denny. JacH. Mt. .Rbyai; Montreal,
peiirlch; Roy; A.valbri T;; Chicago;
DMcer. F.. WIsconsl'n.'Roof. Mllwaukea, .

Doerr. Clyde.' 'WE AF. n;.: Y. C' '

•.':' ''

Domino Orch.. 22 4th .St.. Troy.. Nj T.
Donnelly: W.":H.; 5,10 Glen wood ATa., B.
Donnelly, H.. Parody C, N; Y; C

Or'anKS. N.' J. ;'":.'•
.

Dodds, John; Kellyr Stables C.; ^Chl,
•Dorn-borger.. Gha'S:,.. Ca.stle. .t'arms. Clncy.

' Dumont,' A. 'Paramount,- N. I.- C.
Dougherty; Doc. Lido C., 'Washington;

:

toytcK. H.; 400 fl. First St;; Daytbna, Fla.

riddy.' \\>.s;, ,I,oeAv/'3. Palace -T.; -Wa5|h; .. .

Ed'wftrds, G.us C.,' Terrace' Garden.")'; Chi. -

'

Elsenbourg, ' Dok, ehepiird-Cbionlal ..R.^
Boston, •. :

Elinor, .Carle.. Carthey; C,lr,ele; , Loa Ahr
geies;
Ellard. Jlnfi, Riviera T.. Omaha.
Ellis, F,. St. -Francis. H.. S; F. :

Ellington; Duke, Cotton Club^ N. T; C.
Elntwood Band, 872 Van --Nost-rand Ava.,

Jers'ey Clty. -

Emersoh.. H., . II-A 8. Elliott Pliwe
Brook lyrii N. V. .

Engelhart, Jos.. , McVlckera: T., Chi;
Eppel. -0738 N. 7th .St., . 'Philadelphia.
Erdody; Led, lOS W. 48th St., N. .Y. C.
Eislg; Abe; 1090 St. ' Nlchulaa Aya,.

N; Y C;.. . ,-; -
EUbank; PhlKp Le«|. Harllhgen,.; Tes.

Pabello, I'hll, Variety, yt: T.
rarrell, F.i Inn; 4 Sheridan Sq., N. T, C.
Fay, Bernard.- Fay's, Provlaence.'
Fesney. j. U.. .320 B. ilth st... Oakland.

Cal,-

Fenn, F.' Q.. 1745 Caton Avt., B'klyn,
N.- Y.
Fen ton, Carl. 1874 B'way, N, . Y. C,
r*yl,- Jf. W., 878 River St., Trby.H. T.
Florlto, Ted. Edgewater Beach H., Chli
Fl.-^cher, Carl. Majestli;, D: H.. Detroit.
Flacher. . C. L.'v .014 . 8b. - Westnedga fit..

Kalamazoo; Mich.
'

Fisher, Buddy, Grfecn Mill C, Chi. -

l-'l; fior. Ma' li,. \'.-i.rif tv. c'dlciRo.' . '
'

..

Fogg, A. M,; 174 Beacoii St;. Portland,
Me. --

. V.:-
.:.;

Foots, R,. Bfown'a' Club, Fifeneb Lick.
Ind.

-

Forbes.. Lou, DenVifer T,. .Denve'r.-
Fdrbstein...Leb. Warner Bros.. -T... Holly-

wood. Gal.. •

. .

Francl.^cl, Ivan, Cleveland - H;. Cleveland.
Franklin, iMllt;' California T., '8an Jose.

Cal.-' .

'
; ..

Frankb, Nahan, Paramount .H., N; Y. C.
Freed, Ckri. 29^ Si: Orangia. Ave.. Nawark.
-Friary; . .'George. Rockland. Mass.- -

Frldkln. Bob; Roseliind B; R,, N. Y. C,
Frledberg. Theodore; Majiestlc H.^ N. Y. C.
Friedman. Al.. Maynower . R.,, N. Y. C. .

Friedman, Jerry; Casanova Club, N.' Y. C,
Friedman, U F., St. Louis T., Bt. Loiila;
Frlete, J. F.. Strand T., -Stamford, Conn.
Fry, C. M., 6233 Roosevelt Blvd.. Pblla-

delphla; ;
.

I' uUcr, Earl. .Lookout House, Covington,
Kv. -.'^

•

•

Funda. Frank. Ten Eyek Ka Albany.

Oalvin, J. J., t>laia T,; Worcester. Maaa;
Galllccchto. Jo., 6200 Sheridan Rd., Chi,
Garber. Jan.. 1587 B'way, N. Yi C.
Gardner. C,C, 1537 N, 34tb St., Lin-

coln. Neb. .

-

On,sparra, Dlok. Plnza H., n; Y. C.
Gsul. Geo., ZII3 aiadlson Ave., Balt'imera
;Oay, Ira, 849 So. B'way, L. A.

.- 'Gegna Mlsha, Foriim Theatre. L. A,
Geldt. Al, III a; N. J.- Aye., Atlantic

eWr-H^^-^-^^^^^^:.:.^ . .. . : '

; .

' ~ •

• .tfr.mivoVlttih, Tom. Roof Garden7^7TlT7
3. F. .

.

".' " -- ^•*T -.
•

.' GlbbH, Arthur. '

'
;

:

Glbb.s; Arthur, Arcadia; B-R, 'K. Y.
0111, Joe, Congress H.i St. L;

- Gill. E.i Bfimbob Gardenir Cleveland.
GlUlgan'a Orcta.. Grand Dansant, Cin-

;clnhatl.
Glanta Nathan,. 145 .W. ^Stb St., N.Y.C
.(i1ii«:pr.-- IJnn,; ;\ rrowhrad Inn, N. Y. C,
<36ff, Mark, Brlggs R., Detroit.
<^i|.l)pii. ICrnle, -

v ariety. N. V.
-

Goldberg.. Geo.. Celestial R.", Bay Shore
Park. Bnltlmore. Md.. .. ..

Goldkette. Jean. Book Tower. Detroit,
. Goldkette, J.. Pla-Mor B. R., K. : a
Gonzales, S. K.. 810 E, 4th St., Santa

Ana. Cal;
Good. Dave, Boulevard T;; Tvos Angeles.
Goodrich Silvertbwn Cord, .Goodrich Bldg

N. Y c ;

.

Gordon Herb, Adelphla H.; Phila.
Gorman, Ross. 1678 B'way, N. Y. .C.
Oorrell. Ray. car* Goldkette. Detroit
('.Mil. Tom. A.itor 11 . .N V.

~

Green. A. J.; 840 West «9d St., L. A,
Green Jacques, Rita Towers, N. Y. C.
Greystone Orch.. Greysione II., Dayton,
Groeso. 81 St. James Si. Klmhurst, U ^
Guenetta. Lou. 1« St. Angela. St.; Quabae
Gurnlck. Ed. 88 Rttgnolds, Ave.. Provt

dence. ... ^ .....L.
;

'

Ounxendorfer. W., Whltcbmb h;. "8. T,
Outerson. Wald.. flolohlon's D. II., L. A
Outtersqn. M.. Valencia T.. Baltimore.

Itagon, easJe, Plantation; C, Culver City,
Gai:

'

Hatlctt, Mai, I.4iwrpnce, Mo-is,
. HammOnd.. Jean. Sky Room, Milwaukee;,
Hamilton. SplUo, Terrace Garden,' Chi.
Ilaniin, Frcil, fouthmoor H., Chi.
Hamp, Johnny, Westchester-Blltmore,

N Y. C.
Handler, Al, Lincoln Tavern, Ohl.
Hand, Armln. Piccadilly T.; Chi.

.
Harlng. Bob; 200 W, .B7tb St., N. Y. C;
llarktiMB, Eddie. 2O?0 Franklin St.v 8. F.

Talt's-at-the-Beach;- H. F.
Harmon, U.; Club MIrador. Washington
Harris, Bid. Wardman Park H , Wash.
Harrison. J . Rcnilptvnus. Toronto.
H\rt. Ronnie. 253 Mt. Pleasant Ave

Liondon, Ont.. Canada.

Hsirrey, Cop*, Cinderella B.. Cbtca«*.
Hayes. Ed, Alhambra T., N. Y. C.
Heald, H;.' Calyin, Northampton, Maaa.
Heldt. Horace. Grand-Cake T. Oakland

C*l • V
' Helberger. Emll, Bond H., Hartford,
Henderson. F,. B38 W ISOth St., N. Y. C:
Hdnderson, tToriror., T*alace H., San Frtfn-

clsco.
.

i
Hendefson,: II... Savoy B.. N. 'Y. C.

, Henkel. Ted,. . Variety, .Los Angeles. - •

Hifnry; T»l,'»A't^?.'n](a; B-R. N. Y.
HcnahSi). J;; State-Lake H.; Chicago,

. Herberveaui, J.. NBC. ISO N. Mich;
Ate.; Chicago.

, H11bl6om..'M
'

.
Illrabak;.^ A;

burgh, ,
'•-.•

.

'.;'

Hofer; John. 1808 Elliabsth PI., Clrtcln-
'.natl;- :

';
-

,'

Hbffman; Earl; Chai Pierre, .Chlcago;-
lloffrhan; L: O.i 78 Ernst St..- Buffalo...
Hollo well. B;. Strand I»; It, Wiimlug-

fdn.-. -Del.

.;. Holmes, .grotty, . Adams HbUsa, BostohV-
Holmes, Wright, Martinique- H'.*. N. Y.-' C.

- Huntley.. liloyd. Ten Eyck H;. Albany..
Hyde.'.Alex.. Variety, New. York. '

" Irving,
. B.;'- Lyceum .T... Waw Britain;

Conn.; '...'•.- ' '
-

;

Mrwih; ' Victor,-. Btadlura T.-, Wbon'aocket,
R. I. r: .' ..• .

.
.".;. ;;.-. .

;

Imparal Marimba, American House/ Boa-
ton. '; '.

-.-
• -, ,

-
: Indiana

.
.Fl.Ve," Wisconsin ' H;,-' Milwaukee;

Ipana "Troubsliloura, WEAF,' H- 'Y.. C. .'.

Tsenilnger, Bill, Hagerstown, . Md. ;
-

Iiila. Felice,.. RIvoll T.; Baltimore.'
lula. : Riifllno. City.. Park Bd.. Baltlnibr*.

Jackspn, Harry; 74 West «th St, N.T.C.
Jackson, J., . Rainbow G«rdens, Miami.
Jackson's Jaxs. IS Chestnut St, ; Glovers-

vllle.- N;' Y;^ .
•

'

•
^-

:

Janis, Fred. Turkish; Village C.. Chi.
.' Janovisr. . a ; L., 1235 Grant Ave;, N. Y; C.
.
- Jedel. H., 475 Hawthortia Ava., Newark,
N;.'.'J.'.' :

Jchle, John. 78 Orlgga Ave.; Brooklyn.
Jenks, Fr., Granada T,, San Francisco.,
:Jockers, M. M,. 400 West 102d St., L. A.
Ji..!iPS 'H; .A'rn'ol.V. - v o l,/ Tlr^jiiie. .V; Y; C.
Johnson, C' Small's .Paradise. K.. Y. C- '

' J.ohnsnn, Johnny, care- of M. C. A;, -lOdI
B'way; N.. .Y;' Ci.'
; Johnston -,0. W. 48 Grove Ave;. Ottawa
.'i Johristone. Jack, Alamo C, Chiv; -.

- .'Jories, Isham. Congress H.j Chicagb;
'

. Jordan. Art, . 6241 NQrwood St., Phlia;
Jorgiensen, Ruth, 1235 iSheldbn ; St;, Jack-

SOT>,'.-.-Mlc'h.' .. .:.;'..• .
; Joy, Jim, Brown H.; I»ulsville. .;

Joyce, .Ted,. Loew's Stat* T.; 81. .U

Kahn. Art.' ^Harding T.; Chi, ;.

Kahn, Herman, TlvblJ T... Newark, M. J.
.Kahn, Siimmy, Ev'ergladce, R. N. 'Y, C-

'

Kalla; H., Lido Venic* C, Boston;

,

Kalcy, Chas., Granada T,, Chicago.
'

Kamaa,: Al, Swanee B. . R., Washington.
Kaplan; F. J.. Bamboo Inn.. 3223 W.

Madison .St.. Chicago. •

Kati; XI, 40 -fi; Front St.. Newport.: Ky.
Kata' Kittens, carf of M. C. A., N. Y. C.
Ka;tsiinan, ' Louis, 803 Audubon. Av*.,

N. Y. C.
Kaufman, W,, 28 N. 10th St. Lebanon.

Pa ,'.
Kay, dao., Olympla T.. New Haven.
Kayser, Joe; Midland T., K. C. Mo.
Keegan, Ross E.. 22 Gold St., Preeport.<

L. ' I . .

-

Kemp. Hal,. Manger H.. N. Y.. C.
'

Kehtner; H.. BenJ. FVahklin, H.; Phila.
Kchln, H.'; Multonomah H.; Portland, Or*.
Keystone Serehadera.- Od. Riviera T.. D*--

frbit. ;•;:.•.,.'.

King. ; H^rmle. Stb Ave. T., .SeattIa.
King..; Ted; Variety, N; . Y.
King; Mbivty; Blrkhim*ra Vi,- Cotumbua. .

King. Wayne, Abagon B. R.; Chi.
King* Melody, 88 Mueller St. Bingbam-

ton. N. Y. -.

Kirkeby. Ed. McAjpin H.; N. Y. C.
Kerr, Chaa., Golden Dragonv Phila..
Kiln*. M;. 64.18- St>ruc* St:. Philadalpbla;
Knecht Jba.. Variety. N. Y. C;
Khels^l. B.; Blltmor* H., Atlanta.
Knutson, Erllng, President H.. K. C.
Kosarin, H.,- Rua do Ouvidor. 16S.- Rio de

Janeiro. '-

Kosloff, .Lou; ' Chicago T.. Chi. ,

-

Kraua, Arthur', 1483 Broadway. N.: T.. C.
Krauisgrill. ' Walt. Balcbnades D. H-.', S. F-
Krana. Bll; AnsoniaC, Chlcaijgo..
Krazy Katr Ore., 1701 Green St.i Har-

rlsbur^.'- Pa.-.-

Krueger. Art; Wiaconaln H.. MilwauK**;
Krueger. Bennle. Uptown T., Chicago.
KrumhoU, G., P O Box 404, K*w Bad-

ford. Mass.
Kvale; Al.. Oriental T.. Chi.

Lagaas*. r„ 818 Uctrlmaek iBt., Lowall,
Mass.
Lamps, Dell, Capitol 'T., Ohlcagb;
Lamp*. Del, Terrace Garden B.. Chicago;
Landau, Mlk*; Oaklaiid'a Tarrac*. 60ttt

St.. A Broadway, N T. C
Ldiig. Henry, Baker 'H., -Da.llaa.
t^ng*,. J. v., 27 Abbott St, Lowall, Mska.
Lanln. H.. 2000 W. Girard Av*., Phila.
Lanln, Sam. WEAF; N. Y. c;
liiuHn, Sam, nn; <latcway Casino; C; N. J.
Legler. J. Ed.. 1633 Mono St. Fresno,

;. Lentf, . Al.. ISM PresfaSnT^tT^Brapk-
lyn, N. Y."---

.-'.• .•- ••..• .--_ -. ..:

.
Lenaberg, JulluB. Hippodrom* T., N.Y.C,
.uoonardi .Harold-, Variety. N. Y. C.
Levin. Al, 478 Whalley Av*;, New HaVeh.
Levine. Jack. Cinderella <B.. Long. Beach.

Cal;
Levltow, i3efnard. Commodore H.'. N.t;c.
Levy, R. H.; 131 Elmer Air*.. 66h*n*e-

tady. N. -Y.-. •.

Light, Enoch.; Gaumoht P'alac*; Pari*;
LlpMchultz, Geo.. Boyll T., San Pronclaco
Lipssy. M.. 1781 Humboldt Blvd.. Chi-

cago, -
-

-

.
. ;, .;'

Lombardb, Guy. Granada'C. Chicago.
Long, Dick. Curtia H., Mlhneapolt*.
Lopea, Vincent 1505 Broadway, N. T, 0;
Low*. Burt, atetl*r . H.; Boston.
Lbwry. Ed, Ambassador T., St I<.
Lyman. Abe; Selwyn T., Chicago. .

Tvynn. Al. Kee's R,, fiklyn; n; Y.
. Lynn.. Sammy. 3008 Wlcbita St. Dallas
LybnSi Al, Loew'a State T.( Loa Angelas

1

M
Macdonald. R*». Collaeum, 8t. Patersbtirg,
Mack. Austin, Golden Pumpkin C, Chi.
Maltland. . J., Garden B.,; 3188 Shecnald

Aye., Chicago.

^ Major. F. J.; iOOT Id at. Oeaaa Park
Cal.-— .._ - _ :

'

Malonay, R. B., 808 Elinor St.rknoivlU*
Tenn..
Mann, Gell, 78 E. 86th 8t;. N. Y. C.

"^**b\i.pm*e^U... Tilt f n||ght_ELjL..g^:^.^

Marah, Chaa./Ft Pitt H., Plttsburgb.
Marksy.. Itt Palais, de Dane*; HIU 8t A

8th, L. A.
Marka. - GetAld, Tuller H.. Detroit
Mason, Bobble <Milis). '^Nsw Chin* R

YiiiiMB.'-lown, t)hlo.
Masters. Frank, Uptown T.. Chicago.
May, Cliff. Beach H.. Coronado Beach

Cal.
May,. Hugh, Tacoma P.. Covington; Ky
McAlplneers, Hot«l McAlpln. N. Y. C
McBnelty, B. Ji., 10 Bylvas St., Spring

fleld, Mass.
McGay, I.. Detroit County Citib. i>*trolt
McGowan, H., Rice H., Houston.
Melntyre. James. Chateau Laurler, Ot

tawa. '

.

McKtnnef 'a,
' Bdgewatar 'B., Detroit

McMurpbey. Geo., Balboa Pavilion, Bal-
boa Beach, Calif.. •

McVe*. I. 8.. 1221 B. 83d St. L. A.
: M**ker. Bob, Palmer House, Chicago.
Malla. Wm,. 01 Edwin St.. Rldgerield

Park 'N.'. j.:

. Melson; Chas.. Stanley T., Jersey City -

Memphtsonlans, 02 S' Main St., Mempbia:
Menge, M.; El.'Piitlo-' b;. L. A..
'Messenger. Al, Moselaiid, Taunton; Mass
Meroff,--Ben Grariarta T., Chicago.
Meyer M. . F. 920. Broadway. B'klyn,

N; ^T,
-'•

Meyer, Oscar. 4620 N.. eamac St;. Phila-
delphia;; .

-.' --•:'.;..
Meyer. Slg, White City B;. Chicago.
Meyer, Vic, ft.iitler H.; S.eattle."
.Meyere,' Al. ,6200 Girard Aye., Phila; '

Meyers. -Louis'.'. Ho,rn.'B D. -H., L.- .A,-. .
-

-

.Miami Syri; rMlami li;; Dayton, O..

Mich. Ramblers; Country Club. Forest
Lske, Mich ,
Michaels, V., Perry's. Coney. Island.

;

Miller., j. Frd,nz: 'Statler II., Detroit. '•.

Mllier, jhck. /Press Club,-. Moiitrral.
Miller. N;,. 121 Williams St:. Chelssa;

Mast: "
'; .

' -.

Miller, Kay; FTierman H., Chi.
Miller; Vic; Loew's- State. Syracuaa.
Miller. W.; : Rltz . Cnrl. -H.. Phila;
Miner-boyle; II02 Mlddlesez . St.. Lowell.

WlisS;
Mills; Floyd; ;78e Fayett* et;, Cumbarr

land, Md ' '-:
'

Mlnlcli, Ed.,.;noi Prospect Ave.. Scrah-
ton.. -Pa; .

" ..' - -
. .;

"

Mltchel. Al;. Mltinesota T;; Minneapolis.
Mbbre, Dlnty, V-ai lety.. N: ' Y. C. . .

'
'

Morey; Al, Worth T.^ Ft. Worth.
^ ' :'t:U; I'l; :.\Vt^--ifipl,l ltd.; - HoVyoke.
Morris.- G.len; .<;il»rr Slipper. Baltlmor*.'
Morris; Mel. Piccadilly. H.; N/ Y; C; :

:

Mosher, V... 3137. 10th Av*., S. ^Mlhneap.
Murphy'a Skippers.. Majestic . K.. "Tiima-

qu*.;Pa..-'
Muslai, Fred, Orlerital T..' Detroit .

.

,:

-': -;-:." ,;:.';:-; .. N:" ,;; ;/">-.; :;''

Nai'lor, Oliver, Knlckc-rbocker: Grill; N.-
Y.C '

'

- -'-..-.'-'-;' "

Neit, Art 6223 Spruce St;, Phllad'elphia; .'

New O.rleana , Owls. H. -Roosevelt; ' N. O
,

Noble, ; Johnny; Iloyal .;;i-Ia\Yallan and
Moana. H.; Walklki- Beach,- Honolulu,-.
Hawaii.
Novak, F. Ji. 123 a.. E 1st Ave:. Miamliv

. Noylt, Jiiles;. .Parody; Chicago: .

'

Octavet Ore, 88 Duffleld St.. Bklyn; N. Y.
D'Jiare. H;, 20 W. Jackson Blyd., Chi.
O'Hare, Husk 4 .Orch; Stevens Hotel, Chir

Crigb, .111.
''

/ . :
.

..'
-

'

0*Hearn, Trav*. teGlair;H., Mollne, ..111.

()!.>:pn. firorfrf".' Jil- AV. 4-',l -St';. -N-.- V C.
Oppenhelm. W., BenJ. Frankiih h;, Phila

.^Original Georgia- 6. 'Danceland. Jamaica,
Lv-.t;

" Orlandb. Nick.: Plara H;; N. Y. ;C. •.

Owens, H., Mayfalr H.; L; a; ..

'

Ow*n, Dal«; CapltolT.. Fllrit. Mich.

Pac*. George C.,..nosevllIe, O;
Paleman. Uan, Black Cat R., N. Y. - C; .

Panlco,' LbU; Paradise B. . R.; ^Chicago. -

Parisian; Red. Heads, 28 W. North St.,
Indianapolis. ;

Pasternackt. .Steve.. Lulgl'a R.V I^etroit
Payne. A I; 460 .Melga E't.; Bochester.
Peabody, Eddie; . Paramount, T.,. N. -Y.;

'

Pearl,- Morey. ;2C3; .Hunting Ave., Boston.
Peerless' Orch.. Monmouth St., -Newport

Ky.' ;
'

PerluM, Abe, Rose: Room. Los. Angeles;
Peterson, B; Tlvoll T.; Michigan City

Ind. ..

•- -..

Pfelffer'a Orch.; 1348 Palmettb. Av*„ To.-
ledo.' '

.:
- ^

. .

Plecirib, A.. 860 N; 8th St, iBeadlng.- Pa.
PIpp's Orch'.i (Sullivan's,. Edmonton. .Can.
Pollock, Ben.- Park Central H., N. Y; C.
Pollock. Ralph; ..Loew's State,;' Syracuaa.
Rrado, Fred.'. 'Artiisrlcan House,'.. Boston;
Prevlh, Chas.; .vROxy.- - "Theatre;- N. ' y; C.
Prlnc*; G;. King War Lb R.v . Detrbit,
Pullen, r; E.:. -1365. Sellers St.j Frank-

ford, Phila- -,

Raltaiib. A... 64,17. N*Vr UtrecM At*.;
Brooklyn.-.
Randall. Art. FoiitisnVll*; H., Omaha,
Rapp.; B... Arcadia, West HaVbn, Conn.- .

RasmUsseh; 'F.-, 143 Graham -Ay*., Council
Bluffs, la. ..

Rawden; Blll. Palac* H.. 8. F.
Reed. J, H.; 1433 lat St.,: R*naa*la*r,

N/. Y. ., . -

:'• -
Relshian; l^^o, Briihawick' H.;. Boston.;

'

Renard. :Jacques, Cocoan'iit Oro.v*.' Boston;
Reser. Harry, 148 W: 4flth St, N. Y. C.
Rythm Roa;mers, care Chas. Matk; -

Rlccl. Aldo. Rltt^arlton H., N. T. C
Rich. Kr.ed; Vailrt ; .N Y. G.
RIckltta, J. . C-, Kosciusko. .'MIsB. .

Rines. Joe, Elks H:, .Boston. .

Rlttenbaud, J., W. Artists T;, Detroit
Rlzzo. Vincent Sylvania H.; fhlla.
Rodemich; Gene, Metropolitan T.. Boaton.
Roesner, W«lt Capitol, T., N : Y. C.
^Hohde; Karl, -Loew'a Orpheum, Bbston.-
Roky, Leon, :Syracus* H.; -Syracuse. -

.

Rolf*, : B. A.. Palais D'.Or. 48tb St;,
N. Y. e.
Romanelll, I., King Edward H.; Toronto.
Romano. P., De'Wltt Clinton H., Albany.
Rose. Irv. Statler H,. St; L.

^Rosebrobk.:.^Sb\<i,JPan\*ge»;<*;, 8: F; :

Rosen, Paul. Bambbo~Thn,'~CHicirgb7^
Ro.sentl\til. Halt'ry. Club -Lldo; N; Y,. ; •

.

.

Rothschild, Leo; .806 W. 14th St, N. Y. C.
Royal . Novelty Six. 2333 N; 24d St.. Phila.
Rubin, Benny, Egyptian T.i Lbs Angelas.
Riipoli; Carl; Rlyerview B.. Chicago.
Russell, B . KInjr Cbtton H.. Greensboro.
Riisso. Don, Dallas A. d Dalla$.

:

Sanborn. Ed, Loew'a. T,. Montreal. •

Sands, P:, 216 Rldgewood ;Av*.. B'kira
Seara, Jerry, strand T.. N. Y: C.
-Schmltt Fred. RIalto T.; Denver. '

Schooler. Dave, -wisconaln T., Milwaukee
Schwartz, U.. J.. 810 Court Bt. Fremont,

Ohio, -. -

•

Scott. U W;. 609 Dllbirt Ay*., Bprtng.
fleld, 0»
Scptti,. y./ Park Cisntral H.i N; Y,. C.
SeldeU

.
Elmil, Losw'e PaUc* T., IndiAn-

apolla.
Seldanman, Sid. Mayflower H., Wask;
Salinger. Abe, President H.. A. C.
Bellinger. Henry. Drake H., Chicago
Belvln, .Ben, Columbia. 1810 B'way, N Y
Betaro A., Granada T., S:. F.
Seven Aces, Baker K,. Dailaf.
SevVri. Glno. California T.. S. F,
:BKfelT«TB;^.tl7^—Wiibur'a. Taunton, -Maaa.
Shalton, Geo.. Olympic H.. Seattle. / .

Sherman, Maurle, Sherman H., Chicago
SUvei^Bnj_D^MIesouri T.. St. Loula.
Kimonu,—SfymmiTi^HoIlywood—Trp^etroIt^
SnUth-McDpwoll, Swlas Gardens, Cin-

cinnati;
'

Bmlth, Le"R;. Walton Roof. Phila;'
Smith, Harli Blossom Heath Inn,. Detrbit
Smith. M.; Venetian'. Oardtna. Palm

Beach. .

flodero;.R., Stlilwell T.., 'Bklyn, N, Y. .

'

Smolln, 8.. 160 W. Buchtel Ave, Akron, O
8oud*ra Jackl*. Olympla H;. Beattl*.
Specht, Paul. 1585. Broadway, N. Y C.

^Splelman. M., Harbor Inn. Rockaway,

Spllalny, Phil, Pennsylvania H,, N.Y.C,
Spltalny, H. Leopold, Chicago T., Chi,
Gpltalny, M. Statler H.; Cleveland.
Springer.Leon l.'',4 LI vingston flt,, B'klya

a,?*-,, I'rtPoa Edward U.
Windsor, Canada.

at Lottla Klnga. 1388 B. iflth «!t. B kly.
Stafford, II.. Oil Sumner St.. Llncon

Nebr. , .
- •

.

Stark.'.' Ferdinand, Curran T. 8.' F-
Stern; • Harold, Fulton Royal It, Bklyn

^Stetfena,. Les. Loew'e Melba ;T,. Bk;yni

Btock.^B..V Moonlight B; R.; Canton. O'
.
Slraub. Herb Buffalo T.; Buffalo.
Strlssoff. Vanderbllt H.. n; Y C.

' Bteiele. :Blue Peabody H.. Memphis.
SiQdd.\rd. Harry. Friars' Club, N T e
•Straight Chas,; Variiity, Chi.

'

Blrlckland; C;, - ;Janssen'a. ; HofbrauJ
N..vY,-C;- .'-..' ',...-' ."-.t

Siinnybrook' Or6.: -Hoily.wQod ,f;, Deiroit
Sutherland Lee, Flor D'ltalla C ; 9 ' F

• Sweet. .Al. 29 Qulncy St;, Chicago.
. .«!weet<;b. Claude,: Golden 0«t* T S- 'F

. Swi'Cten, Ovven, West Coast .- T:. . i.,f)n*
Bench,. Cal. '

*

Taylor, H;. 1016 Chestnut Bt:, ' Phlia,
Teppas: J, j;. -538 Glen'.dVood A v*;. Uurraio
Terry. Thelma, Golden I-'umpkln C.; Chll
Thaviv; .173!* Straus Bldg.; Ublcago;
Tlbb-v LeRoy. Connie's Inn, . N Y; C
Tierhey Five. Rlitenhouse .H.,' Phila. .

Timothy Tom, Frivolity Club. N. T 0.
Tlprtldl.; Andy, Rltz-Garltbn, Montreal.
Trno.v-Rrown, Ad Sell R. omahB;
Tiircptte. Geo., 00 Orahge St.. Maricheai

ter; N.' H.^
"

Vag-ibohda,. Oriole' :-Terrace; -IDctrolt;

;

Vall'eo R'jdy; care B: Ijown IGRiS B'way

'

N.-y. 'C.-' ."• ; "-•;. ' ;•- "
Van Surdiiin. H. E.. . Statler H., Buffalo,

'

"Van der Zand»;n; Atii'bassadbr H . N;
Vep. Harold; McAlplri .H., :N. Y. C;

'

Vencey; Ahnand; :B-ltz-Carlton H..' N.y;c
Voorheea, Don, .326 W; 46th St., N, Y.

;;:';- :;;; ;''\y :;'W-.::.^
'

.WAdswbrtb; ; w.. Rainbow .QardiBn^; Chi.
Walte, Fred. Samovar,. Chicago. ;;

'

"Walker, C, E;, FlOrldlan H,, Miami;
: Walker, Ray. 408 Washington At*..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

.

AVagnei-i Sbi;, Davlai H., Chicago.;
Warner. .D. Kgyptlan B.. Ocean;Pk;, Cal.
Warshauer, Frank, .Waild.-'Astpria, N Y.
WaUh; W.i 213 E. . Tremont , Av*.,

N. Y ' c. .... - .. - ":'.\- :;'

.Wai ltig's. Penn.; Casino T;-. N. -t; C. ; .
•'

.

.Watson, Monk, Grand Riviera T., Dctrbli,
.: Webster, Claude. Tearle Bldg;. San DIegb.'
Weedp-Meyer Grp;. Wrlghtsvllle Brach,

N-..ic;: ,.- / .'"

. .

,'.;' -

: ; Weeks. Anson. Mark Hopkins H.. s; T.
VVeem* Teil, Muehlebach H.; k; C.

. Worner.. Ed, Michigan T., Detroit.;
Wesley. Jos: 317 I2th Ave.. Mllwaukd*.
West; R. Amba.i?lador H;.. L, A.- .

Whldden,' Ed; 1^5 Dlkemah St.. . B'klya;
Whiteman; Paul. 1500- B'way.^ N, Y. C.

'

Whitman. Ken. - Palace T:,' Dallas.
Williams Ra., Frolics C.; Chjcigo, .

Williams. :F . Regal T., Chloagb - -

Wilson. Billy. DU Pont H.. Wilmington*.
W'llson; Charles. Castle Inn, N; T C.

. Wilson; : Clare; .Madison Gardens;.' Toledjii,
- Wilson; f;;. Ma'rcell -Country Club. - Pasa*..
dfha- -.'•..

. .Wliiebrenner. .. W. s;. 2C7 Frederick St.,
Hanover, Pa;

;

\Vhi7. .T-nloirorl>n-;-''r Oi in, N. Y C.
WlttstHn,- Eddie New Haven;. .

'

Wolf, . Rube, Loew's Warfleld T., San:
Franclsijo;

-'-

. .'Wolfe: Leo. /Vanity Fair, Chicago.
Wol.ihRn. J: ..F,l Patio. .B: R.. .S. F...

Wunderllch, F,i 1600 Ocean, Ave.;. BklyB.
Wylle, AlIlster. C.Oronadb 'H.,'. St Li\

.

Yate'a: Danny,; Windsor H.,-;'Montrtal.
Yoder. A.. Blltmore H.. Coral Gabiea,

Fla;-
Yellman, Duke, Mah Jongg Inn,. 03th; Bt'

ft Broadway, N. Y; C. '. .'

Youhg. t,., 18.16 Prospect PI.. Bklyn; N. Ti
Young. Lapey Bd, Jahssen'a Hofbraiii, Ct

r':'"n;. Pa.
Ydungman, H., 883, 61st St., B'klyn, N.T..

N. T. t with Partners

The N. T. G. Enteriirises, Inc,
tiij-s been formed with Nils T. Oran-
luiid, Donald Flamm and,. Marion
Gilliam', the respective owrterp ot

stations WMCA and WPGH as ; cor

partners. •
.'.-''•-

The radio annoiincfir, NTG, .
for

long with liOew's WIIN, has joined

the Plamm-Gilliiim stations as Spe*-

cial advisor and e-xecutive, Ayith

ciUertairimcnt ,6£ .iall types to. bO

sponsored and. exploited :via./ the

WMCA' Artlsts'^^ Bureau:

.Because of Granlund's past con-

nections with the nite clubs, this

field will be first tackled for the

stage of. cafe revues and the in*

creased : broadcasting of. : nite club,

entertainment on the two stations

with which fie~rs" agSOtrtatc'dT :

Gombihe iii 3rb6klyn
• . .

. . ,

In an effort to rhaintaln an in-

dividual yoiCe .6n the air, the Brook-

lyn station WL.TH (Lravoriph To^v-

e.rs iibtei), land BBC (IJrooklyn

Broadcasting d.oi'p.)/ plaB to -cpnsolr

Idate. .. ^^; •\'
-

-

.
•-

; Federal Radio CDmmissibh -s re-

allpcatioh, of these stations' wave-

.lengths- on a .2i4-metre waveband
will makie Tthese stations practicallr

extinct. .
- 'V-'.' .

.-.

.Th6; Brooklyn Chamber of Com^
mefce: and. the Civic Council of

Brooklyn are agitating for the bor-

oug.h's own digtlrictive: reprosenta-

tibn on the ether, and the proposal,

to combine both stations into an

inipoftant"- brtradcast- -um.t-Jias. be??

.

made.

White in Ensemble
Lew White, iormerly fi'iitiire .or-

ganist . at the Roxy and. .slatod ^td

return
"

to that: ho'USC; will be the.

feature of the.LeW AVhlte lan.senible

on the NBC ' chain gtarlliis Armis-

tice night.
.White will have the' r.rilii"1 ^'"f^'

crs, as supporting artist.s nini ^

string trio wlll perfurin witii

gan work. It la .slatod i\T a c uiii-

niercial unit. •
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Geiitry and Main Shows

Gpnsolklated by Kings
Dayton, O., Nov. 6.

Dayton will become the . prod uciiiK

center for . a .
new circus In the

spring wlien..theri;?ontry X3f6vhr:rs'

shows ; and :

' Iho Walter . K .
ilivin

^ 'ishows ' join : into one circus. IJoth

are .owned; by- -Ilbward .
and .Flay'a

:;i^ing:and both - will winter in Day-
ton In ^tuarters at the old Barney .&

•

Smith .car cprijiVa plant. .

The Gentry .HhpW' ciine jn Siiipday ,

/froni ;-HiRh :
Point,./ S, Ovy.:-lt;sjlast^

i
stiind. ; The Waltbr L.; \^Ialn.^^'^^

arrived..Monday f^^

/ 'U the ..Teors-rtnlzqction: " one

larse circus : to., .be : known, as
.
the

Oehtry .liroiiicrs' , show wili ' rcpult;

. ?X*hi!3: Av.ill ooon. in paytojit . ih -tlie

.-spring wit]a. .14 : elenhantf^; /2P' <'f]iSOS

• <»£; animals,. -.lO'v^ca^^ two water;
• bijf^'ilcies ^lUid. pthor
:\mals.- ..-,;'- A-- -. '..

'

: A.' 'C.; i^radloy ; Is -a ssislant ;
man-

. ;aK<^r oi ;the-VMaWi- MioWi?. aiid ^wHJ;

r'eiriain:.in .Dayto.ri: d.ur.ing--.tb.Q^^;,^^^

••te^'.^''•- . -.;

Murphy Fades as Show
Strands in St. John

:
:,

\ '

. St- John X E./Nqv. 6.

.It tdok.. thrf'C, b.on'clljt.s .to Kr.'t " the

s.trandod pei'tprt^iiers of the' ilurphy

.Bro.^;*. Cavnivdl .to ' tlU-ir lioiuG* in-

tiie. Stii tes. Th^^se., p'oWormors fou,rid

.

tlVeniBolyes i, AVithout nioney' "SYhilc.

playi.ris tihdec. auspices Ihd'o.i)^

local ri nk.. iiiigehe ^. :M

mdt(?r ot ^the sllpws, hiid
.
faded, ^ciwr

ins not ; 6nly srtlarief! .for four wepk.<

but ItOO :to'.a. hotel and ;frpi.lV $'119._

to' $-400 • to. four
.

nierchivn't.S' .of; this

.b^tj^ TUt^^e^iUipmpnt: 'is^Ht'Linjri -hock,,

hiving^lDecn -^^eiz^d'for. the :'bilb?.
.

:

I; Gompluirii's: : that, heiavy , Itrssef?- hiid

been made on .money whevls, wiUi.

©rie nxii-n .losing >$i;00(y; .brouKht; .{i

dolegat.idn ici-oni .
- the iietfiil ' MoVr

chants' Assooi-Tilicih to tht; .loc.a.i '.po.-

.Ucei- cjviefi and' roijue^t - Waf;, . madu;

.for: .eloping bf ,thp..''mon'oy dcvicop..

.This was done on tbc' last -day U

'• ".
. (Continued fr.oni pago 40 )

"
-; .>..;.•,..-•;

' the Rambler :6bi<^ted- to the 'Ibctttion- of
.
.the wheels.

.

sjiy^ng
.
lliat; in :.a

. r^^Sn S6«sie,>he ^lugb :percentngc:;wheel^- wbuld bo ; nearest thp ^aOQ?.

:v Mississippi'..J'drtes/..Sm
- Miiss^ifisjppi Jbhes, owner of a sea;going hack, probably kpAWn. to mprp

stirs, stews' and .diplomats than any other,,cphyeyance in-, Times Scitia.re,.

rccpived a' greit • breiik at the Smith mefetihg at' MadisPn Sq^uare -.Garden.

•Mississippi, in the last fevir .yeirs,: has ha.d sortie . bad
.

>setbacks. .~ His

.^^yesif^ht. failed; he was taken' 'sick, sent to a hospital; -Miss bankroll

':very low and tlje bills' ifor the-hprse at the stable-worrying hiiri.

In- despair' he wrote to Al Smith in Albany. Back came. an expression

.ot. regret and a. check .from ,M:i\' Smith; {who ::also saw .that the:. blllS: for

;^he"hx5rse-.W'ere"taken; care of.-,-:;- .
:,'- ./ ' - ,

.; \- . z;^ ;;'^

- jfississipjpi; on l<^aVing the hospitrtl prpvifpy exhibited the Iptter^^t^

mPb around -the Square: - . •.
'

Mississippi, in the . best dress : suit he could., obt.-^in, with a; high .
hat

Smith-^butfori-coVer^d, Mis startied Tfor: the. Garden in his taxi, to, hSsar bis

friend speaki AUhough-^huridred.'?: of maphine.s were turned- baiclC) when
^ the g4nda,rnies.gpt brie Ipok^ at"Mississippi, in: his prayer me^eting, clothes;

.i^lice. lines 'stepped asidev-;.;^ i^^' ^i'-"'.'-,'
• Wh^nVMlss reached: ;the Garden of the .taxi the ,mob

:;;jraye'liim ;t^- cheer and the police escoirted-hirii inside. 'v; :• v^;.-

•

.J; ^T^mes'^Rib.bon^ .Sigh;.;' '

'

jrimes - building, in the -S gone - comm.erciaT, a. ::mpyirig

band ' sign^ circling ^ the ' building;. h!tying.:bc^eri . erected oii^t belpw .-the

secoiid
"

floor. : sieri was/used, las^ Times to flash .ejection

return^: :Hereaftpr> it. will be given over tp adyertlsing aipcpunts In ad-

^ I'dition- ttf.announcements by: the; n^w^^

' Midnight Medicine, Shbvv ;-

A hdt trip' has taken over . i thPatre lobby o.n the Snua^:-e-; for midnight

medicine Shows; . selling paper : Jumping jajiks.. One boy- work^ the

';'niaKltc,-Btrinp3. And a; i?mallor: boy .
playfi a :mea;h barp^; yt >

Thay get '.'a:' crowd arid :':frntcle,;:.' \. >:-^ •" y;' -.''f:/' r;:'- \

\ Gbluiribia's Noisy Bail^

The raucous; scjiiawky,: grinding i->hPnbgraphIc noises, that had been

trebly magninc:d :by amplifier.s .
in the GGlumbia, :. Ne.\y Yorki ,

lobby have

./.been-, stopped. .:

' '-

;
•

'

I -
'^i

Neighborhood: complaints by business interests to th^ policy resulted

> ln the- hPUSe oiDeratprsTjeing toM; to Put;^ .^blaby. ballybop.
. .

-

.:.- '. ' ' .:-.'.:.- '-:. '•.:. •: .Gamp'::Ch-air''Cohcessiori '
Aired''

• ; .:;

' A smart niiig -with, business sense kied' to cop the: camp, chair priyilege
'

at the Movietone political . rally sponsored: by. the. N'atipnal.. Di'moPratic

;doni:inittee' In Tirne^^^^ ^'^.^^ ^^"^
' '-gave -hirii ozonc^.: -'

:

•

.

.-':: ' •'••' '
, .'

-v
^ ne-h.ad been .i^nting chairs at 25 cents an, hour.. It. would have been

iucratiye' if .it .hadn't- been: for the gendcirmes.- :: ;
•.

, :.
;

-
: .

•

..
'.•:- •. Enterprising Wire Manager :

:

, One. of -•the' telegraph ofricos aroiind . the tSiiuaire tbat cator.s .
largely

'
to shpwrbiks and thoatrerKPei^s anntmrfci^s ,U dates of pronviores in its

'
• display Svindbvvs . and- urgx-s that.. cpngratMlatovy. messages

-
bp -^ont -^the

plavcrs oponirtg - nights/ , Form' mcssagos .are .suggested, for -those;. can-

1

'

cir- Won't take tinvi- to Itl'U'nk- f<.r Vlhcnififc! vf^S;:, ;Th'e idea- has.- ajrought- new

b\i«lncss to the. :ofnoe accordiirg to th:e. manag^^ as many as 800 mt'sv;

./f^cif'sl'MiMgygfJif on njirhts wh'en thPr.6 were five opj\ningg;.
^ .; ;

. _ ;

CARNIVALS
For current Week (Woy. 5) vyhen

not otherwise indicated,
Alabama Am.' Co., Xatolioz. Miss.

Beatty Greater, Tyv.onzii, A-i k.

Bruce Greater, :,U''alr) Lit I'li- toil;

N; x:.' : V. •
.:-.

Byers. Brcs., .CTnvksviHo., Ti'.xi

Cetlin & .Wiisori,:Al"aiVJ! Diiiori, i?.

Cl;' ] J. -Waicrboro, . : .
.
-'.

.

-"

- Co(5per-:StateV lI'aii'Y Itasca,. 'I'l'-tv

Craft's:;- Greater, . i>.r 1 Si'' l^Vin
:

' l^iogt),

(?ai. :
^ •

,^
'

...'.
.
:-: :: :

Dixieland, (Fiiip) MaiYklioia;. T.a,

.; -Dpdsoh's VVorldrs • Fair,: Italtli'S-

t-'urgv Miss; .;
-- .•: .-

. v ^
-

. Gloth ;.Greate.r; .0,\'rbi^l., .X. C;.:::.1.P-

Scotland- Xoi-k.. - '* ''• '-' -',
.. -. • -•

'>

.

-.' Great - Western, Osi-oola,. Ark.;.:
.

'

• .Gr<;er|i?ur9 .Ani. Co;, .pis'x-o. 'Ar.ii?-.- .

.Gruberg, Max,'M.aidi-n,..N;\(.\ ,'

V- Hill,' Hugh: W,> No. Tallapoosa ^

<;,a;-- •: :'
' ....:

-

-

" Son es; .Jo hti ny J . A ug u;S ta , iV.i

,

. -Kranse Greatef^, -tf \V.a'in,'<lioro, (:;a.

.- -LaMance's... Attractipns, .AKairV.

.CiTiriii'Sville,:Ga.^
'

.
:•;'. ^::' :?

^'.L6ggette:;^Q/,'R;.;;i-:al>v Ch>vivl(;-.s.. .I:.a.'.

. Metrbpolitaih Shows, H:vif.<>.r.'d..;( 'ra.

lyiill^ir,. .B-alp>i- R:, irajisfVj.-hl.^^T.aV/

t!2. 'i.bngviewj,.Trx.- : ;•; ;;:

' Mofris .4. 'Castre, ;...( I'-airV AV;icav

Tox.^ :
.-';--.•;.

::.:.Niill,'C\.^W.:rCaliJ^'-sloii. T<^x;
.'. :pcsge,'-J.^-j.,;rFaivj NicAyl\e):r>> ?>' ^}

Pofliei. "M.'ir.ia.nna, A-r}?-.-..::-
; : . ;

Rice. Drbs,, (FairV As^bbuin., Ga,. - .

'Rock' City,. ( Ft .V ^latt1.s(m; Fla
. : R >.".<> I Palm- Am.. Co-.-, .j;K-ks())n-iU(>;

•Fla;'- • .. ::::' V: /' > y:

R ii bi n •S,""'C berry,-. (Fli i r); : ^9y\X :

^ornvry, A.jYi. :.'-.. : -.-::.-v.-

Snodgrass, T. T... Fufaiila; Okl.a..
.

; atone, W.. T;, ^Vbitcvillc; ts'. C.
.

Wa4e, W. G;, :(Ffvlr);:.Blaicoloy, i.G:i

•.W.ise,.T!i:<-nson. 'I'^lO-- . .V: ':-.

; Arcplat Carries pn
Arcoiia- Parlt, Rochelle;-Par.k^^ .J.,

predic.ted fPr ;>craj)ipin g. ..
;w ill fpnC- ;

tipn tills summen: A ne\V. .mariage^;.

m'ent will, carry . , on: . wJtb Joh'n ,

IjUS tig, Paterspri . . -X; 'J; ; -biUlder, vifbp
had cphstructed .'. t^. .

arnus|ement

park dn: note.sf;a.s5?vijning control and
Mpe Ivatz; prigin.al .promoter, :oy:t, ....

The sw.lmrning ' pOQl,: : v;;lticii: - got-,

uridei- construction, top late for the;

1 02& seaiton; .will opffrate;' thi« win.-

ter as a skating rink- . and. .°aa; ft

mat.^tbrium. :\vhe.fi .the .pfir

.the latter' part o^ .n:e'xt ..April. ' .

' JAME.S H. L.EWIS.'

s: Jaino^ l^^ (liadiU-'V: i'<^^\ li^. ^Sv'^vt;

vr;in a.Otor biV slai;v:ahd siTi't-n. 'y>\^<-'

ni:-iilo bis libiiW tri-: the .TnlnK;^^t \:1ia;>s-.

tVr II.ouso'' in: ;'pa \v.tUc;Ui>t, :K. T,;. -foj;.

the- -..'pai^t .\:yOar;-. - diod Sa-t^irdtiy

:ixov/:;.3)...- ; ::.'
;-

' : • .^';,;-'- ";;;';.''

l^oiw'jr .siuii-io.d 'hii< siay^v oari^Avi;.-

l-T aftin- Kp'^Tuliiig a :to\v.y.M.i-s;iiiuli^;.

UiO: :.t)igf Uip jni rryilijr- \\:allV::^V'^

(!loph::.u-i.t-.s; . I I.o-; .was ].i:ici.vji ;.
) i.iuiuli.ss

in
' ••Gra^usiavl<.'': P^>>>*'.1

'Wiij^ ^y'l-

liani :.ili;d£::<;' in '•A L-Viri\ n-r ;V'ur^'

tiiilos,". : 'jun,l: luViryil -tVi*;-^ <-!-t
.
:iu

"••^^i^;or.l-ipsts;-':.''; ....:.
'..::'

.

"..''

:/ Ti>o' oiui- v^auio. suii(U'ni-y.;::i.ii\ s^a;.

prcparinsi' .;v. spcooh.. for C.oiii-;

n uiiM Vy- y.it " (1^: a 1"
> >\"b ' ; str i

( -kv n

.

Si'iHV-- r^^^iriugi^ abiait '>]i..":'.y<:-ai^' iV^r'V

Ivowis. busii'il biiiisc^lf^ . ill '>i'<\aK.n>^i.

it .V :V'|>;i ri l: \ ! "Viv ^virl (MU'risVs -fi lul.p jl
l-

.i-c'i-iiiv^ iv'iuiU- 'u'.iih. it. :\:.t;-n --i:or -.tlii'

siatrci;.'; ',/;•- ..-r

^ ^]^lil)^T('^ 'islvvvui pivss .spiOa-:: --'l^iul-:-

<l-y.'s';- 1; ii liiiy- ^Vv^.'^l\^u^n^5^lT^^•<i^^>^i>

liiii'iai : in . XUnint ,i>t:..;: MMr>-^.s;:comv-

.ti'rK-.:.-i'a>VlM''l^.'^t,- i.!t'?^idov^ ^'py.^

;iain.(!s; :ivt'\visi.>'^ r,i>afsp .n^C ni.c ;PVi.-

ri.'f?: Mni : who- d1<';d-:-2.0 yocM-s :iiio, ..
!•

j
'Xoy. -i:^.; Sbi' h..il i,'!.i>i ;.ivi>.l in iuu- :•

l.vi. ;il - vlu'W s \uul v.uiilvA iUiV.' O'"" /3Q

\
:- n-\\r<. .1 l^-.r lais.hi\.ni]V'.C);ii<V VVr.)>sii-in, ..

s;ir\ ivos. •.
':;. '.

.; ':.:
. .

/.v::^. :':;./:: .'•:
.;

.. 'lnii;i;nvvat ill: '^'w^ A;!;'i'l"s;-. l-'aiid

pica itt.-Krus'it.'o i'<!iii'v.ivry,^N;:; Y^. . -.
. ^

tcbntinupd from piige 39)

;';;. OEN.rs|iS CLEUGH

.i^pnnis V^lough.-taiU>n^^.i

rchearsail o.f' 'IMea.scd.'to Meet Vou"

at the itiaito theatre, llohokeri, ;
X-

j:, died Nov.: ?: ojf a boiVi't .
attack

in a taxiv whlie/.gping tp .JiIs 'home,

in Xcw: Xork. / Hcv'iast ajipcaVi'd:. pn

Brpadwdy . in^' a :revivar iiC; '.'W.hat

Ei-pry ^VomAri' Kiib^iVS.'', HLs .cour

te'sy :made :hiro p'«P.uiar with
.
fellow

players in the: Kia.lfo .stock. /•
.

:As\ the.' -<>:i b; :rirare.d' tlve
;

\yaldorf

Ai<i/
~

I hotel- .Cl«nigii cpl lapsed

.afU-i:::-;^aylng: ;'Tm:;sp -sorry,^^ bis.

last, word.s; A .
fellow .

prbfession.'il

sought the hptei: doctor whP /pro-

h(»iihcod .the. ac.tor..de.adv.: . • ,
:

; Tile 'deceased played the. .lead in

iMeased tP .Meet :Y.ou.^' \Vvitten by

Ohristbpber Moiiey, who " though

wilho.nt experience fitepped into;tbc

roie. wifhbut Informing the company

of Cleugb's . death nritil after . the

nigbt'8.. perfprroari:ce. .-
•

: v;

Mlvbtgun
^ist half •tli.-''l4)

.Walter - C Kenoy
(Two- to flu) - _ ;

. Tzd . halt- (16^17),..--

'
Myers &- UdnJohns

BAY ;ritV, MICJI.
. Keeent .

iat hrtlf. (.1.1-14):

Jlcwit't lliill.-

MyeM & I'.onJ^bhns

(Ohfe, to fill)' .

..• 2(1'. half •( 15.-1.7).
'

nodftb iJoys
'

Plrij-a i-Iow.iird •

lftJ.15' V'K, ,
MICH.

- Hljou :

r^l half (11-14) ~

TA\n. C'olk'.nni>s. -. '..

rl.lra IJQW.'iriV -

ticHor"."). .Seal?

. ..L'll half . (.10-17) •.

>rwt.p * Hay.
( jrli; lldnoy . ni-iys

((Jhn- lo illl)'
-

Ii f .N JMVIt. M'il.
.

-. riborty.

:

2.i:o>;iir :(i-:.-;i7)
'

Tlif> ' Aii'-i.no.s :

X.--\\'lKiCr * :Pho1i.55 -

\,y-n)' l.ii'.«)ii.''r.4. *

.

-Isi ~}:j.!f ' M-1 4) .

.I'aul .
Vlcimis -'"o

Ilfinnor (>ali.:h.olt

cori'! . Uy fill.)

1 MIL^ilg-AI):.,

: '•:7 ''Bb>iing'.-Bi6uts .bn: St.ceei ;

,

Bpxing. "contests -have- supplani'x'd:. tl)P former- .(•harlest^n.. ahd -
black .-^

iKjttorii: fcxhiUiiibns 'ariiong:. the V sti-Pet^^un-ivint* ,t,hroiigii
.
the; :av;enwe.. of

: ^imprplnptu cntprtainriipnt by ,
working -tlip: side, ^^^r(•et .off. the.. >^iu^!ir<:;

during intcl-miPtyon:-,timt.': .;:y^ • ...- •
. :.:. .: •

-

. T-he -kid .units jire cari^ying. fiVe urthiiis .for the n.ew ra con,-

.• testarits;ana^: a-'c6liectOr :-Aftcr the d:uet. sot-tps. .theVki.(l«v engaff<:
.

in;;a;

;:i battle royal ir: the thj^w :monpy warrants. \. The:. tiolU'Ctor aUf>rnat<?s as
• kjpvp catripr: ahd% ^ watcbi-i': as wolV :a4..coin; coll'^cti)^^ ' .. :• •

-.
';

" '-.:•
:

;.:;•''
•:Ri)ad'^D:og -'dGiiits; Pirich^d'-^br^'lIiquPr

'''

-
. AVo\ind' dcs -Moiii(<s - within the piist- ip (li^ s,:: 4S ^burbecuc.road. .jilarcs^

..• h.ave: had'.'liq'i'ioV ..iniunctibn.^ .is^ ^hem^ inu-y' are. cqwivalent to

the. hot'dO£r road plat^it/a in- the ea«ty/ : T :;.:.. - .r
:

:.-;.;
'

: '

>

-
. . 'A:barbcctie' i-oart ':plaf:e servos, rbasti, .pork/.long.turned von; a; spindlerJis

a sandwich. 'X'sualiy it is lo'^atcd-in- a.l.arge frame-'.to^^^ fb.i'V.

> nishod,. with tables around , the ' walls,- while tlio 'center ' muy bo ..eniplpycd

tfi. dance. Music u.sually is gottoii frpm a ni'kd -slot pianoV

- Tiie placos aroiinil iJfS Muin'^s A\icr(.- fouii..l .lo raU-r iiiairily to s.Hiool

:.>hil(lr(-n- who bad. drinking .

<)rgi.'>i in:\t)if-in.; Tliv inJuncLl'-ns: fi'll<;svi-.l an

:::.^"Xp()siiro by a Moinc's;.dai;ly. '

iJHIy" TlaTftV.
t'l-wp -to' li-ir).

Stiita
. .lat half :(li:-14.)

Eflnft W ITopppr
drlgr Honey Boys
(One to nm :

.

'

.2.d :half (15-17)
Wall.er..:C .Krlley
(Two to flu) :

'I..ANSlN(i, - MICH.
' Stranrt

l.st half (11-14)
5 .SlountcTS .

I.lttle .iarlc .Uttle
(One to fill) .-

.- I'd lialf. (l.')-17)

TT-cw,Ht.--& Uall
l-Vilna W : Tlunper;
<c)n.p. to fill).

OnOSisO, :.«TCII.;
OapUoI

2rt .htil£ '.(in-nyi .-

'l'h'ii ('"oIlpari.QB

.(Twr). to (III) .- ,

I'ONXI.VC, MM-'II;
.•^tntc,. •

,

iBt. half: (M.-14)
l''o.«rpp A/- I't^nKy '

sNi'wliort .t- I'lieli's.

(.Ono .10 lliiy. ...

.
•: 2(1: half .(i;-17)'

:(} : Mriunit'r.'i
'.

-Jlitllo .liick Uttio
((jp" ^Ifi -(lU.) ' ,

>;A<;rN.\M . Mh ii
' Tomplo , :

• : ipl l.alt. ( I lrJ4)..

-Till' 'H(-ianla
H l;y Ifall'T)'-

.(OiiP -to. fill.) .

2(1 h.tlf.

Tli'hoj"'y- >(«' i.s ,•.

"ri oTi lVv'r A'JX-^'-T'^K-rr.l-t^
I'uiils.-iiijjii'i,-!, t^y

p. HENRY CLARKE

P, :il»\nry AMiirko, :aouljr;: fi.Vr.^J^

:\-oar^i .U.(M<ct: -takor^.atV:tbe .;t;\iplV^ :

tb'v-airi-;: IVston^/liiis ili(;(l:.as^ t.bo rcr
;

sb.it-.iu' I'lt-iiig strVi.o.l<-i>y:''a'n avn'>ind-. .

a^nioiitli i'^jsu. Cl.vrkc .inuib' liis
.

-ilaii\'- dc!\iit -at lO \<,itji i.b(? vyanv of •

'

Olarkc and Hanu-y/,- llr saiiir .ti-npr ..

i-(.li<s .tvpiuv.site. :]Vl]lvivj(> . Viib^l'-'i^^ :aiid'
;

Uniri'ii ^ Kiiropiv^wtth hiMV iiv VrM'y -:.

SWi'Kluiart-/^ - :nv .iva>!- Aviylv^^
,

iiOr .'^r.'i yoaus aud'^tlie. soi'ii'ilil An)e''i-"

oa II .uv , sliig
•. -Xa nki :..'ri?P • .i" ' -''Tlve;

JiikaxTp."^ ' Aftvr
.
viniVi'ry i;n>7 :'^U';*-^i'^-

IS-Vniiiiv :4ii yviti^s n>?o:::ibi'y:; .fornied :.

jflvir-K^arii oi: (*livi^ii:p a'tid -T('nii.}lc. Tlie ; .

Okivk.t^>< wi-'iit : tel. r!o^!t<:i.fi; :i::V. years ;

;:^}iO .i:(y:i(vc- - llis-Wl:fe: and: ilaVijli.tfr.. ..

S\irvi-vi>v ;.

.' ' '
-: • .

.

•:.K:.'^-;::'aNN----DAV: r-a-RHV; /:;' (;/ .-

Ann.li*ay:^iH'rry.. 7.9, loglt fmiite.

i'V-ss : iVnpwn prorossioiially as Anna
Uh'ner; dietV/rece.nUy on Vo.ak'.s Is- :

Ian d, ;mc; ; I iot last ; stiige appear-
anee wa.s: in ri-'ittle. Misfprt.une";

iaiiPut-eight yefirs! ogP.--; ;•
.

',-
/.;,

'

V'

Miss uimcr, wa.s a grad:uate pf the,

SSar.ueiit School Of. :Orft.t«)ry,V ^>W..
Yoi-k, and; wa s, also' an. accoriipUahed^^^^

.mii.si.oian.' . ;.
•

'

$AL1:Y MpRRlis ALLW(>Gi> V.'.

S;iliy-^^ . .M^ actress,

died : Oct/ irO ilt . her horiiP. In : ;Cpl- ,

unibus.' O; , -V' -" .; ,::. ;•

.Miss - Allwood- had : been with .
a.

iniiViber ot, .sbowSf- liaving. startfd-

w 1 1 b l''ra Ilk T)arilcls in '"l A t tic. I'lick"

and alsp appearing, with York and'

Ada'ms; Sli,e \vas the si.ster of .Ruth

.Tarvis;,: now with' the .trtrvis Rievue;

A^RTHJJR p. FbX

Ai-tbtir ' p. Fox, 53.^ mogaliihe

wi^i£<T : and sCfenaiirtti died Xby.
.

.1

frbm aifi attack of hpart di-seasoi, at

the Ovia'tlHotel, T.Ps .
Angeles, ;

Pox was employ cd: for many year.s

Pn the Denver .and Rip Grande lliill-

way until h,e was injured in a ^iVi-eck

and doctors informed iil.m that hi<

Would never be able to do p.l/yslca|

l.Tb.or again, lie tiirnod .to::.writ-i.ng,

anil- critics :
predicted; (i. bright tii-

.iui-cvf<>r'. him'. V ' :'.•;<
.
\-

; About thrc!e ycars- ago^ he came tj)

Los Ahgoies' aind lias Vincp dcvoK-d

bis'}tim<v. writing -for Universal.-
.

;

.
• lie is s'ur.vivod by .a s'ist''iy -Mrs

C.'^A.-Wagn'er, of I.os Angeb^ft.Mti-

tei-iucut at ..Hollywood <:fmelcry.

LiLLlAN REMINGTON

1 1 i: in 1 tcni 1 ngt fm ;
T,

-foa- surric tiiH'.V dixvfl .ib

. iVctri'SS/' l-lj

-X(;\"/.: Vork

Mrsr Fanrtie
.
Weiasager, mother

of. Lawrc>nce inrid- Miltpn Sbubert,:

and .sister of- tee aiid J. .T..'Sbubert,

.

di(^d JSunday :(Xpy, 4) iit Syraci'ise of •

heart ti.ouble.;:'J Mrs; Weiasager. was
the wife of.Vwilliam II. Wei.ssagcri

of the liotei Ra,nci;bft, Xcw. York. .

.Kbe h.'id gohe ,:honi.e : to attend the.

furioral of Wihlam ;Ru.bln,- S.iiUbert

altpViu'y in 'Syraouscv: Svho was an
:

old friend of theiS^hnik^rt faiiiilVv;
.

Mrs. Wc.l.sftagec is survi.yed by her'

sons a lid brotlicrs, . :
' ' ' ••,.'-

. -Milton .
Hbijiie'ri: wa-S in .Syi")c.iis.e.-:

\vl ( h a' show, at the • ti ine .h iM mptber
.di'f'd: ';:'•..•..

.
.:'

;

, '•
;

•

.; iritci-ini'iit in :Xcw York.:: •

.
- A Memorial; aicryice for the latP
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HAL HALPERIN in Charge
Woods BIdg., Suite 604
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Chicago OfFiot for information. Mail may
b« addrested: care Variety, Woods BIdg.,
Chicago. .. It will, be held •ubjeet to call,
forwarded or advertised in Variety's Letter
List:-

Palace:':'
.. Sophio Tucker; one. of' .the few
najjRv^. able tp .dt'aw.in^ Ibcai vutidc-
'Viil.o, bri-rught. a near tiapacity turn-
bui fe'iinclAS' afternbdn. First hand-
ing /oyit 'live .well

.
browned' lyrics,

i.So.ph .wont, .into full .for a mu.sl.cal

'.sketeh
,
in, which she cphviticps .

a
cheat inp;... wife that -it'is, not .wise. ..to.

fool: with tJre^k, tieckei's; Few of
thL'.-. crowd, knew , that Sopli just
.camo - back ' from: Europe .until .

slie

told 'eni,. fewer yet were able to uii-.

dersliimi her- sthattering; of B'wuy
cracks, but the reception and ap-.
.'preoiatioh-. were great. ,

'..:•.
. Lady Tucker closed the first half,

prob;ibly placed; there' because it

woiild .be .tough' for anybody to tdlr'

Idwi Preceding here -were IJilly and
Klsa .Novve'll, . with; the past . and:
present; coniody Jyrlcs that have;
bet-n. changed slightly since.recorded
fbr Vitaphone. • Act ; is : better

.
in

person, find legitlriiately ivcht to 3.

speech. v Anpther Vitaphdne subject,
>H;aixy Conley, also' wbrks slightly':

different in person than as part .oj

a. four bit film bill. . His act con^
perns .a \ self Tcstejemed,.'

.
coxinti'y.

•sli,<:'ke^r. wlio. hits 'New' ^otk to s'bw
his oats aiid ^ylnda'iup .uhlhtentio.n-
jally -in, .his doctor Irjend'.s' apJtrt.r:

itivnt with the. doc's >yife, .Gag Is

that the (l.PG
,
told- him ' to sow. the.

.oats. ; .Act ;usos Va '.flock ot. scenery
and/ is long- without ' saggihg. .

'

\
Opcninsj were Monroe and Grant,

coinodj: trampoline
:
worker^. Gbotl,

Ashioy. ^ Paige, ^ dancing . with.' his
xyioi'il.voiie,' '-was.; sa.tlsfactory. ' iLee.

C;ail: -JOn,sorhble, five people dance act,,

is. fii.st '.pnecd and.has talent assist-
ing tljo featured Gail team. ..The
latter hixve adaigo. Apache and .ball-^:

..robnv routiiies, all; carrying ,clasis..

^Supporting ar^. Thb Sheltons, aero-;
balic

.
mixed' p.air'; Edna lilae, solo

dariociS'a'nd' Dave' Steiner, •bouncing
hoofciv' ." '. '

.Jim i\ItWilliH,ips, clowning with ii

piano, is timely with ' hia burlcsq.ue
on campaigin speeches; He tvas im-'

' pcirtant ne'xt-to-ciosing. iFranklyn
P'Amorp, assisted .by. man and' girl
in comedy dance. and abrdbiitii^ act,

" cloijoa. ^; ' ;. •;"
.

•
Blrig:

have: a' .rnu.sical :' cbnvedy,;:- .skit, that
runs smoothly.-

.
Boys are.twins, lind

.
two nioe...lbbking gal's round bUt the.

troupe. Nothing unusual biit gUi^y.
. Paul Whiternah's . Rhythm lloys.

would. hfi^Ve been show stoppers -i^iih

.more life lii. the ^iiidiehce. Corking
perfbriners, who know, how,' •when
and w^here. Ijjpr X\\<t plcturo. hPiises
a, binch.'. : Noariil Itay arid : Kd.die
Harrison were next tb shut. 'Usual-
ly a big laugh Itern, and suffered
along

.
, with the .

rc-st^-ahd .
for :the

saine r'easori. Openers were Hashl
and Osai, mixed Jap .team doing
perch work, hand -balancihg . and
tumbling. . 'Carry, an attractive set.

' In No. 2 was Billy. Shone and
Betty Rich In the same act Shotic
fornieriy did 'Vvith':. Miss Squires.
Shone's materiaMs Jstill .spotted. with,
riiw. edges, .apparently from which;
he ciiTi't get away. • Reni© . Riano
•and jay yelie riot ciaCught at this
performance. : "Show" Pollcs" ( Pathe)

,

feature, picture. Biz picking up
Sunday, afterrioon. '

.
..' •-

'"••;: Englewobd;,;\
This is a heighborhbbd R--K-6

stand, and Its bills have progressed
from awful to prbtty good in recerit
moriths. Ditto, for biz. ,; :

George La Follette, quick change

wbek-ond, stage band policy.
.
la us-

ing Weinberg'9 Revusiciildi 'with
I5illy \Veiriberg Yri. c. .

j!iok.; "I'eacock" Kelly, former m.
c;, at the Senate, has rejoined the
Mark Fisher strtgeband as d^^ril^ie^.^

. Wl.li Higgie. Co., bbtweeri vaudo
date.s, playing this week at the Col-
;.lef*b.. Inn. ,

' , ' ^.

A.scher' Levy and Sam Kahl's twb
stoclc houses . In South Bend, Irid.,

and ^Madison, Wi.%, dre reported
turning In a combined weekly profit
bf around $800. .

• .'
.:

•':.

,H.irry Gburfai.(n, production man^
ager. Regal, .Ghlcagb,. is iri New
York lodkirig over local, shows. •

Gray -Faniily was attached for
$345 at the Paritages, .Kansas City,
by Marty t)eem3, costuriier.

.
Old Olympic, to be -known as the

ApPllo \vhen alterations are finished,
will-not be ready before the middle
of December. Ofiginally anhounced
to :operi this mprith'-

An ordinatice in Abingdon, .III.,

pfphibiting unnecessary labbr on

iState.. Liake'/....
, Just an eyorily balanced bill this
week-; ripthirig .outstanding. Sun-
Aay '. mornirig* mbb .was • scarce; ' in
riumbLn- and ' unrccepti.ve in mood,

. making it :to.ugh on the iicts; .

.

. TbpUners were , Nick AltrocU arid
Al Schaclit, baseball clowns. Shbrt
tfrtiler. on screen sends .the boys?
but on- the stage info a ringed';arcna
for sbmc. burlesquing .with gloves;
Joe .Erigel\dpc3 all the talking. Alt-
robk and Schacht provide enough
bbmedy to Satisfy, though tpO bad
rthey. didn't get a chance to talk.

.

, In closing, Muriel ; Kaye , Co
easily the best looking turn in the
layout. Why a brilliant dancer like
Miss Kaye >should close shows is one
more .qubstiori, . Act is class from
:every angle and deserves a better
break. -^.Toni . and .Ray ^Roriialn Co.

GHICAGO
World's talleat, 1944 rooms and baths

ST. REGIS HOTEL
81nf;1e lloom without IliitU.. $7, $8, fiO.Ofi

SiliKlo Itoom with Itnth. ,..$lt).SO. $l-,i.OU

Twin licrts without Hnth. ., ;., ..$11,01)
nuulile Itoom without llatb. . ;$10,. $1>^.U0
Double. Koom with lliith . , .:. . .$14.0U
vXwIii liocis .with llitth . . . , . ; , . . , $t4;06

. JlUnning. \vatcr,. In all rooms.
', • Conveiilonily! iocated to all ihealrcs

. \yithln ' walking dl.stanco of the loop

•N. CInrk vSl„ ri>oiid—Superior - 133Z

We Serve Only W^hat-VU.
Know Hdtv io Make Best

Where All the Stars .'Meet a n"d

Eat. Delicious -and Wholesome

171 No. Dbarborii St.

CHICAGO, ILL.

CdRRESPONDE
]" A) i Ti atter i n CO

R

rIe SPJQ
otherwise iriijicated,

. ^

THe cities under Cprresp
foMows and \oh pages:'

BALTIMORE
'BRONX .. .....

SRObkLYN; ..... rV:

CHICAGO ......... y...

CLEYELANb
DALLAS ........

EpMONTON . .

INDIANAPOLIS .

JERSEY CITY ..:

KANSAS CITY .

.
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artist arid, illusibriist, headed the last
half bill last week, working a fine
act with faded scenery and dirty
props. With the aid' of a pairit

bucket the act would be able to ap-
pear in the best spots without look-
ing like a poor relation.

Another good turn was Nina and
Revue, closing, with considerjvbly
more variety than 'the average dance
act. Niria worlts: toe,, eccentric, and
Snake roujtlries. and is supported by
si;c ,clioriries, gbnt hoofer and drunk
dancer on skates. Pos-sesses dress-
ing, novelty and talent, and is worth
the better hoiisbs. Pi-inceton and
Yale, next to "clbsing, had no. trouble
with slang dialog delivered in front
of a fpeak nii^h t club. ; Princetori has
a wprth-while habit, bf reading the
dallies, and his current event gags
are timely, something :' no sound
short can eveir be.

Gilson arid McCrce, femme com-
edy and song team, deuced, looked
and went fairly. Attempting too
much subtlety in some of the gags
for family time, . 'Three Fi'eeharids,
pole balancing trio, opened okay.
"Domestic Meddlers" (T-S) film
feature. Sizeable crowd of families
and blokes in the house. Bing.

Sunday, was ruled illegal when th<.

town's 84-year-old ' mayor caused
tlie: arrest of Percy Gladden, theatre,
manager, for exhibiting films on
Sunday. '

Keystorie theatre, on
road, started with .wired
last week.

,

...

Sheridan
proigrams

Harry Graham, former assistarit
branch manager of Pathe's Chicago
office; has been p'rbmoted to manager
bf that firm's Ihdlanapolis territory,
Graham's plabie in Chicago has been
filled by J. J. Clark, promoted from
suburban salesman.

Censors , in this dity. Complaint.'^
.igainst:; the type: of poiitor. used by
tiieatres have been fairly riumeroiis
lhrb,ughoUt;thfi. prpvirice of Quebec
and in the local press, hence this
uction l>y the Quebec Government.

'G.ii y Wbad lck;: nianager :of the Gal -

gaiy Stampede, has ! directed : the'
flr.st moving picture production of
i5rttishrCana'diian Pictures, entitled
"His Destiny." It; was' given a pri-
vate ishowing by Associated Screen
Ne\V!5 in this city, which htid done
the phot' .

-
-^hy.. It is a vivid pic-

ture packed with thrills and comes
nearest' tb: a genuine western film
luin most, with'" many shots of
bucking horses and

.
stampeding

herds at clo.se range. Neil Hart and
Barb.ara Kent are the stars. Some
shots of the last Calgary stampede.

Taken IH on the stage tiiis week.
Maurice Meorte, leader pf the or-
chestra at the Palace, has been or-
dered for complete rest. His pldcfi
lias been filled for the time being
by arrangement between Manager
H.oi-ry .bahn and the. WiridsPr Hotel,
by .Danny Yates, " lieader; ,of .the

\Vindsor Hotel' orchestra, "

Ari average bf . 5,000 people a per-
formance attfend moving picture

: theatres in this city , George Rbtsky,
manager pf the i Palace, told the
Llbn's .Ci.ut) at their weekly lunch. at.

which he was speaker this week.

Little Theatre Playcr.«j bneri in
tliia . citv . middle pC nibnth , with
"Plots. iind Playwriplit.<<."

'

EDMONTON, CAN.
" Two :

siicGessive good crops in
weisterri , Curinda ha^e turned eastr
orn producers' eyes towards, the
iir.airips. Se.isbri looks . particularly
attractive. City has an urban pop-
ulation of about 70,000 to draw from,
and, in addition ariothpr. 25,000 : in
the surrpunding couritry, served by
good roadsi ,

'

Pnntages, under ' le.ise to P;. P.-
Canadian, is under a policy bt three
days pictures .and a lllce period of
Pantfiges vaude, jamming them, es-
pecially :'for vaude. Walter P. Wil-
son, rinanager;

Famous Playci's' biggest Edmon-
tori first-riin picture house, Capitol,
riianaged by Harold Bishop,, is to
be wired this auturnn. ,Gallery may
bo htiilt to increase capacity to 1;-

500. .• :. .
'. '

:'•

Goodman Memorial, theatre pro -

duped Gogol's "The Inspector Gen-
eral" Npv,. 6. . B. Iden Payne in lead
role. ::

- '

.." .;.':-
.

'

Congress
.

R.T.l.n. Thursday night dampened
business at. this neighborhood stand.
House just about half filled. A
toss-up betwe en radio and a show
4ri--we.ather .iilte-^lhi-S.,; ....''"

Nothing .special tb'.iLttracTTiv tTT?'

five
.
vaude tui:ns. Only one act

caused the aUdlL>nce .to.; sit. up. " Stir
was Rpss Wysci.'.jr., comedy acrobat
and dancer. Hia head pirouettes,
!iloric, would bo sufllcierif, but he
iias: appearance. .^nd . slVbWm
bosidbs. ;Act includes three people.

Rolctta Hoyi?,'-: openers, were : too
islow.- Both play accordions, and
while proficlpnt fail to arouse/ New
numbers would ..help. As is, the
boys rod off live or-si.^ tunes w'ith-
:out a lot-tip; liomaine and^' Ca.stlo,
two beys /around for years, are siill

, doing tlve same stuff.
.
Koriiiilrie's

colored fcinme impersonation usu-
ally gets rt: laugh; Didn't, scorn to
c;vtch

. here; "Noitiior did Castle's
talk and piano playing.
Kvolyn I'hilllp.s Co.. song and

dance affair with two boys .a.ssjjat-

ing; did not. Impress, eilhori Uou-
tiriOs not. fast' onongh, with no ox-

: Coptional daiu'in.g Ijits by any'orie.'
"^Closing wtMvb J-^'ra-ivv-o.-arid-Jua I.»«li;,

than' and won)aii, the girl on the
Dorrh;. yojuomat work by the lat-

r.=tei?=.wjiilt'-hiir-.i>a rl nc-tMioldsj lio jvolo,

Ok.T-y on oillior o.ji(l of , :i .snmTTllTiIl^
show. PvOjiiiiaUl 1 )t\iiny. iu. "Niglit
r.jl'd-'.iD the- Tili'lunv.

MONTREAL
Palace—"Lilac Time;" wired. .:

Capitol—"Woman Disputed."
Locw's—-"Woman Frbm Moscow."
tniperial—''Show GirL"
Princess—"Why Worry?"
Orpheum—Stock.
Gayety—Burlesque.
Strand—Change filnis.

Empress—Chang© films.

AllKMll
"LI.

.,
.Tulp.s

at; llio .'^luit hnidi'lf litUo
l.uigi's, Detroit, Nny. .1-1.

orohoslr'a/ foi;tnorly
open .at

Ti .x^- K'»
.

i.'cilli'f;i.'i (o fi

for ClvicMgo
.Masfors, m.
Midway.

r(t\V(M" tlii'alro running
1 1 i (Ss* • 'I- 1 1 11 ('.•id ay n l.gli ts

r. stiiih^hts, ,: .l'"'rjirikie

c;, iinc'6 slopt on. the

Hooaici', Whiting, Ind,. staru-d a

Children's Act barring youngsters
under 16 from attending moving
picture houses, after, being Ignored
lor - the -l>ast-, tlxreei.- months, : haji
oroppe.d up again. Thlrtv Morttroal
thea tre managers moved last 'week
bofpre. a Superior Court justice for
su,spensiori of procedure? agairist
them in the Recorder's Court until
the Superior Court shall have de-
livered, judgment against Jules Du'-:
hamol, manager of the Pastime the-
atre. 'The • latter toofc .^hls case to
,lll.e_Suporib,r Court some months a:g(i

to . eh.allenge the jurisdiction of tho
Ttocordbr's Court arid ithe constitu-
tionality oC;:the Quebec law.

I'rorii ior. I'a achereau, also Attor-
ney G.oncrai of the Prpvince of Que^-
hec, will. It is understood, content
the action of the managers which
o.orifios.up for hearing this week. Du-
haniol has secured a writ of pro-
liibilion fluspendirig :the Recordor'.'-'
Court from prbcceding agairist him
;ind .the other .managers who In,-

oludo the largest theatres in. Mon-
t real are also asking suspension 01'

IiroooodLri.gs.. '_;
.

Province of Quebec Board nf
L'-4.T.iv;m-><|i jp ^^riyy^n^Vinp] jyna t e r.s_i^n

sdlutod thi's wbck"ln ^i^oiTtreitl^un^
tier nn .iiiiondmcnt to the Quebec
.Moving ricturos Act pa.ised at th'-
livst .so.'^sinn of the provincial logi-^-
''aluio. rosters ate at p'roaont sub^
ioct to (ho .sbrutiriy of.Jjoards naiiriof''

I'V the v.'iripu.s munlrlpalitlos,' hu
these Ixinrds will automatically d!s-
apponr with; thb creation of the now
provincKal body. Personnel of th
npw bo.ard will.be nnmed within thr.

tv^xt two W'ookfl. Head nu firter.q of
tho now organl55ation will be nt tho
ofTlcp of the present Board of Film

Eriipress, F; P. . house,, working
gift nightj couritry store and con-
test idea to good effect. Owing to
live mariagement pf S'am

.
Binder,

turning them away.

. Cpming attractions at the Empire
include the Stratford - on - Avon
Players, and Gordon McLeod, Eng-
lish actor. "Hit ; The Deck," and
"Desert Sopg" also bboked.

Dr; Maxirriillan liarigsner, Vien-
nese criminblbgist; who broke Into
fanrie by assisting the Alberta Pro-
vincial Police to solve the quadruple
Manriviile mufcler, started a lecture
tour here to good business. He la

.at present working on the mys-
terious disappearance of Ambrose
Small, Toronto theatrical magnate
and has been getting columns of
publicity In the papers.

NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN

Broad—-"Mary Dugan" (2nd wk);
: "Sfi u Bert=''Tlre--J?alous^rMobh/^-^
Proctors—Vaudefllm

- LocVs State^Vaud, ''City Sleeps:''
Newark— Vaud, . "Freedom of

Press." .'
•

•

M osq uer^"Battle of: Sexes," wired.
Brariford:— '^Conipaiilonate Mar

riago,". Khow. - ..v

Fox Terminal—"Four Sons (3rd
wk), wired." ...

'•'.

.
Riaito—"Submaririe" (2nd wk);

;
'Caipitelr^"Apaches of Paris."
Gobdwin—r"Street.Arigel." -

..Empire—"Ginper Girls.',' .

Orpheum—Colored tabs,; ;films.

"Flighting the. White Slave Tra,f-
fic" did very well the- first woex at
tlve Capitol without ondarigering tho
house; record at all; but' the second
week showed quite a drop.' .Heavy
exjiloltation .and ihs; n.ame account-
oil for the draw but the picture' it-
t^olf'is not thou.t;ht much of.

" StarilT'y' enmp;«vy la -goirig-tp -oroat.
fi.noo-so.at house on tliC. property eat
tho .rorn(>r-of Broad and Lafayette
"^?r^^^Tt^:^J5rTrgc-=•fepft(^t•==is=wH^

L .about the cornor huild.ing which
is not involved; Thoatvo .. vvill nat-
urally' have 'ontrancci on both
si ivot.5,.:aI) hoiig)i no iil.ans liave.bco'n,
uiV>''n' out. t'onsftrucfion, vvlH go
riglit ahead.

so popular th.'it Crull has hir.'M a
dancing teacher to continue thetn.

In place of Al Bohisoo H.arry
Crull has installed •J'lenny .Rcs.s, re-
CMvlly .with "Kxcosa Baggage" as
ni. c. alternating w'lth Cho.fli? Mol-
son. The Sunday morriine dnncltig
classes inaugurated by Bclasuu aire

' Harry Schwartz, orchestra .lead-
er, of Union City, Is suirig his wife
Gloria, .chorus girl and dancer, bf
84 St. Marks avenue, Brooklyn, , for
divorce on the grounds of miscon-
duct. Mrs. ., Schwartz is suing him
for separate maintenance.
Schwartz admitted he had aban-

doned his wife but :alleged that she
had told hlrii before marriage she
was Jewish, which he found to be
untrue.
The misconduct Mrs. Schwartz ia

accused of, she stited, was a frame-
up by agents of . her husband
Schwartz has twice been cited, here
for contempt of coiTrt and on one
bccasion Vice Chancellor Church
said Schwkrtz' aflfidavit was a de-
liberate He. -becisibii has been re-
served .by the court..

BRONX, N, Y. C;
Bronx; is to have a new subWay

circuit house, in spite Pf imriiirient
clbsirijg of. Bronx opera house. New-
one' will be in the Fordham section,
at the .Grand concourse and i<?2nd
street, built by Sam Greenberg,
owner of the Park Plaza, vaudefilm.
In association with J. Lask.

; First instance of a New York city
Neighborhood theatre with branch
ticket offices is the Keith Coliseum;
bn Washington Heights.

. HPiise has
estiahlished two: such pl.ice's in the
Bronx along the carline routes
loading to it. .' :

.
Intlriiate; Pl.iyhouse, in the Bronx,

which flopped as an art theiitr-j, has
re-opened as a Yiddish legit house,
again operated

, by Sidney. '.gtavrbf.
House is currently sheltering the
Vilna Troupe. ' ,

"
•

.

Wheti in Chicago

These Hits

M 'SAX .H,'
. 'Matlneea 'Wedneadn.y ^and

.
ARRIS . Saturday.

Arthur Hopkins Presents •.'

'. nirect : troni' a year's 'run in
New . York, the Croat Comedy .Succosa

Called "BORI.ESQUE," with

Hal Skelly and
Barbara Stanwyck

SELWYN Mats. Thura. and Sat.

'

BCHWAB and ;MANbEt, Bring jToti

Tire NTCW COIXEGIATE
MUSICAL COMEDY

"GOOD NEWS'^
: with nn .

%LL-ASreRICAN TEAM OF ;PLATEB3
rOBTT FLAPPER FHESII1E8

ABE LTMAN (Illmiielf) ft III8 ORCH.

A. H..WOODS'
ADELPHI

.MATS.
yi'ED, ;aha s ' t.

: A. H. WOODS'

"The TRIAI OF MARY DUGAN*'

. By nitynrit Yelller

: >

' ''

with ANN nAKpiSO
and Original New York Cant ,

STUDEBAKER Mat. foday
MARY BASIti Violet kempie

NASH EATHBONE COOPER
HENRY

STEPHENSON
FERDINAND

GOTTSCHAIK
AfifliNted by Original Cnet ln~^

the Continental Comedy. : SenAatloB

The Command fQ l^e

WOODS Mat'neo .Saturday Only

The' Arigt0er.1t of Musical ComodldB .

. :rhnip aobdrrt.in rriiflcntM' : ^ . :

. MAUY . ' AST) ' O'^f'AR .

EATON SHAW
THE 5 O'CLOCK G1RI-"

. with- •,
. ; ..:.„ .

PertKelton Shdw .VLej
.Tack Norton :. . .

. Pnnny Dare

Original: New York Cast and rroJu.ctipo

I L L I NO IS
A. T„ Krlntmrr * Hurry J.. •r<.'«;.;fA--*i|^*''

•. ZIECTELD SENSATIONAL SUCC.ESS

RIO RITA
Ah iirr-.^ciil-'il '2 sn-.^.'^'ii.-i

. -Th£,\IJv-,' NiAT 1'urk, wllh lliN I'ri al'. ,7'',',,

.

KtlioiliHl Tffry.~-'— -1. -lUr-jlj Miirr_ay_

ItPrt Wl r-.-or . .
11 •.r*, ^V^J?^

Vliirciit .'^('truno . .
M'-'''. .1'

,=JiL—AIJtKftTl.N'.V i: V,<i'U: .1>,\N' KK,- \"

ERLANQER Mai
*

s!1^ JVniv

. Y»«'C. 'Next MindMj. '>;.'\
-^'li,--

- World'H Futuiirst ColiDrtMl < ""i"

MILLER AND LYLES
In tlw lifiH .III// ^ „,

"KEEP SHUFFLIN"
. Company of, lni.«Uy Sit-,;;. :vn l

: Iii)nc(<rs--Mi..«ny ''^rW<— '•"-„ ,„i,iin«
.llmmy Jfohn-'on nn<l lli^. 0"«> K<'<or.iin*

Band ot 4azz
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VARIETY'S
SAN FRANCISCO

OFFICE
yVARFIELD BUiLDING
Telephone Prospect 1353 ;

JACK EDWARDS |n Charge

• Imperial'
With' a, single^ oxception. curvorii.

biil . is to stifmlai-d. :. pnb clusap-
• puintment .\yiis the. oponcr Jjillvd - a.

Anetilo Armonti but not-tlvo (Ji'ignia;

tumbler of the. same na.hici. Armcnt;
^ocs .thrbUfrh a r(>utine of lumbliny-
vi^ith.'apph,ron't carcMos.sncss.; His aii^

nounbemerits arc. inclislinct iancl. aci"
'

fell flat. -

^jeuce allotted to- Zirtimcihn.an. ami
Granville, nuxed ' ^'odollers,; .-. avcI!

liked., 'lleeder and Spa^jcr, . two. boy
piano playei\s,-. ...•hdyo ' pprsonailtidti

. and - play. .^Finale . i.s:
. npYel> switch

-

• jn(?.from one, keyboard t6 :tho o thai-

arid .windirig .up by;, eueh '.hrtvi.ij.'.

one hand on -each pia no -while play

-

,. Iris.". Clicked. ...

. Oilt^tand iriff -was, 1^obert . Carlspri
.

^ Swede iriionolp.''ist and .s'ori|?.ster,: a'nci

Glbsinp:. -was J'>or.6tfiy's Circus, jibny-.

dbg turn utilizing a. one ring idea
.."S.Uver Slave" (AVB); on screen. ... .

'

'. ... EdiCands! ..

; . San Ffanciscp Symphony orclies-,

tra inaugurated its eighteenth 'seal-

son Nov. 2 with -a program at the
. euri-aTi theatre. . Alfred Hertz .con

ducted. .

Despite they .were.:.!.,nriarried ^n
Mexiiijo two years ago, John Davis,
fiirofes.slonaliy Coffee Din, of that,
cife,- in Sari Francisco' and Los An,-
gelesi:; and Ruby Adams, ,forrhcr
stage actress, were married

.
a sec-

' bhd time • here. •

:

moriagor for Henry Duffy, is en-
route to New York to lineup plays
and guest stars fur tlio winter sea-
.;(ln. Hti will ho away.,about three
works.-

Warfield and (liiannda-Avill haVe a'

nioi-ry stage- war next week .with

the former prci^enting Charlie Murr
ray' ait the hc-n d-. (if- a. Fanchpn- and
Marcw idea and the Granada wath
Charlie Ghiisei: A\!^o ' a; lUm ^ coiftie. .;n

~

addition to tiie regular .Publix -unit.

INDtANAPOLIS
; ; By, EDWIN V, p^NEEL V

•;Engiish's^"The lOth .irdie." , .

'

C.irclie—'.':Mo.tlror .
Kn.iiws^ -.Ko/sti"

l-h'dfana—''ShPW Girl.'.' •• '.^ ^

; ,, . \

Ly r ic--".Th e . S t rcP t P of .1 1 1 u siph
,

'

'vauilevill.e; "
.

Keith's—"Road .. to -
, Ruin'' (2n()

•week); •''...., ..'.
''

. ApollQ—"Caught In. the 'Fog.'*.
,

. LoeW's Parace-T-"A^'hite Shadows
|

in. the South- teeas;''
'

Mutual—13urlo.s(Uie.. '

Gplonial — "Bare . Fapts,'! - Jack
1

Kane, stock revue, :•
.

'

'

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C.

; 416 The Argonne
1029 Columbia Road/ N. W.
Telephone ColMtnbia 4630

By hAROlE; WiEaKIN
Belascb—"Scarlet- •^\'i.»ni;in-v

.
next/

S.n.ored- Fl.ame." ;.'.
Nati.orial-^"irit Deck" V next, Mac-

bi.th.*' •

'
-. .-

Poi;i's—:'Abi.i:;"s. Irish Rose,*".
'

Gayety-^Stook bur.
Strand—Mutual bur... •

Pictures
Coiumbla—"'I^overs'' (Lid WL-eU). .

Earle—".Te.tTpr.''' '
.

Fox—"Dr'y -^lartini."

Keith's—"St. oC Illusion." .

Little—"Xaiuro anil Ijove". CJiT

we I '10. . -:' ;

Met—"Companionate Marriage".
Palace—''-The Wind." ' -... ..v .

. R fa,lto-^"M>'\ri, AVottiari jind - Wife.."

RivieiM,
Opening,

Nov. 10. Seats
"State Street Sadie.'

1,400.

AVith the: liivicTiv'.s opening there
will be three St. I'aul, loop theatres
equipped for spuiul. t-apitol and
Tiiwer,' othoi-s., :..

Hip (wired)—"Kihgs" ('id week)*
State. <,wired)—"Moran"-uivit.

.
Keith's. .:ip5th--"Tako Me lb..ine"-'

vauiie. ,

. Columbia- -MuU>al bur..
. .

. Ingram ' arid

ree.toi-s at . the
arid- St. ' i»a'ul

.u-iul'ed. tvlaoes-:

billed at each
dtiu-.tATs;- '. -

'

Zd.ai'sky,. niiisie.ViI' di .

: .Si i n.n'eii i lo 1 i.s St. 1 1 1 1

.

P 1 1 .CI 1 . rcspe c I i s' C;:ly

.

this :wei'k a'lVd- were
liou.so as g.ueiit .c.o.u^

"The • Silent llpiise,". at. .KrigH.sh'.''

.".Hit
.

tlijC ..Deck-':,. Will
Tharilisgivirig attVactiori

llsh's. ;

be the
at Eng-

.Kxodus beginning 'at; ICeith's with
ver>v';ihdication. pointing to a '

clos-

,1 ng ,:-"satvi.rday.. .(Nov. I'O) at' the end
u.I;, ih(>. t.wo. weeks' rifitVe.o. '

. Ivitisi .: t<

le..'1-C-e' ik': Fred 'Clark, -.toi':. almost 1-

years nrasical dii'ector: ;/He ,g(,ves It.

Keith'.s l^ps.ton^ -tp -ihulil- down -"tin.

iri^t violin chair iri^ tlvivpit cVrelyesir.iv'

•SEATTLE:^
i;ive

' .rnweioiiniv'

•Ai.\r,ii)i:'s;'.of

: . P.r e s i d -c^ n t,

. ! li.e s V
'•'

i; !^ i V) i 'k ) .•

'

. Seia.ttle M.ii.rari

^vtagiv sUo\v. v.-
'^

rp ifth Avenue- .-••l>a'iK-iiig . l^augli-

Xel-s.'' ^- '.
-: -^---v.-

.

. Biuc ,Mouse— ''lIiAnVe .To\vii>;rs"I

Aveeli)., .-
'

. r^;: - .

'

.. Miisic Bcix.--:-SihgiMg- Foul"- ' (ll,t!

week) . ivivd 'Vita. -
.

'-.
:

',

•. . Coliseurn—•Saw IHi.st' I'aradise,''

Cblumbia —,".Do Vour nuty.". .

:

Vy.i ntcp. Garden.f;-".\l ieli i.ca.n. Kjd.'V

; Pa-ntages.-,'-''iVlv>th('r -Vja'i-hree'! a.ui

^!tnlle.:.. .

' ; .

'
'

Prplieum-7^ ••'rive AV,;iter-'Ki-ojvt" am":
Va-udo'- ' ^ .

- '

"

.. Jose Aeo.sia,' ,lva.der of
rad lo ' syn »i <h i>n y, oreho s i ra
:•il^^ie;ii . ilireetor lif .neVs
:;:'.00 -s< a( er , nei^ilihorhOod,.
at Thalikst;iving.

.

\VTAM'3
.' u i.ll', ,be

.i'i-!u\yn.,

'.eji'-.ning

-
,^M 1

',( v\\\ <!. v'l i l';i ir i;e!'> p< ^ us. .V " v . . I I fur

v\ uieriea
.'

I "i^uien , Vire!;' A:vt))i;t.-x!
; ;w;tr

:

111 in,, ii ni.i'er
;
:aisjilee.s or -ivie;(l .X ii ie'ri;-;

Three Clevrli'ind -uiade .i dUv-:'>,t'iiiii.U ;

(ilh-is; j)'riyiiu;ed:' l>.y ' .llio'- ri IFriiri'

^^u)dii's,.V.Ti r St-it"- : ;ii)d A;liili:i
,
Mo-;

.liiui i''}elvrr<^'.sr;iHiut;; . \vil'!. 'L''i-'^s^^^^^

in ail.tM.iwelaiui.iWeat lies -during th*'.

I \mt'i in u n 1 t.y.;
'

I-'u-ivvl
' ea tii DaiiVti-. :>.\' ov.,-;

1 !l - J 7, Si'i''n<yr i>1s w..vre ^.wi'it.t'o'n by.

'

\y illian) -Guiiscn lio'^ie,.. chajri'n.'.vn
,

.of
;

llio I'ujia's tn'oyiiv division; ...',•;

.

- Oil rill in; IUM'i>kert,^act(Vr, iKis'.aii-

noun^SHl. .nHv lopetiing. of .'V •coiir.se 'of

inst I'.uecioiv in, laiUeP' tochri.iViii.e. . ait r

his 'Oh i.6. School, Pf Stage Art.s... ; ;

RoItfiiVe .'Rgglcs'tori,:- former Keith
n-ianjigcr; returning tP. this,' city from
Atlanta,.AVhere he was with Jveith's.

to .
enter private business; . .

..

'

;

Tiotel Iltimilto.ri lirt.'S jiiined

n li;h t V club bper.a.tprs.. pi'voned
liaseirient ...rooi-n Sivtur^hVy with
'

'. V ) i 1 i h res t -Strick 1 and- qr c hbs ( r.a

.

the

it-

.iht

, New
.

che.sfra
. Tork
booked

Philliarriioriic

at Murat for.

Or-
iN'o'y.-'

giotisa will he
nacle Nov., .2«.

Bpoking department !ot . We-st;
: Cpast Theatres, ^p^prtile^ri Cf>.hfornia
/ division, mbyed: from second to

• third! flbpr, vpf . Granada Thisatre
building, to - take

:
aidvantage of

larger quarter's. Move, is temRorary,
as with Publix taking^ver. opera-

.
tlpri of its local hou-ses pri: or before
Jan, 1 , West Cpa.st excess -v^-il 1 m oy

e

.to new quarters in th.e Loew-'s War-
flbld building.- Nick, "riirner's f.or j.e.

'; now cbmpriscs,. (Mrs.) Mabel Kah ri;

;
bbbicer; ibthbl Seavei'.'?, fbrrrierly Iri-.

. formatibri' clerk, and in :.charge of
local Fanbhon and Marco bopkings.
as assistant, and H; Pin^r, clerk.

Coonby Eros. Theatre
,
Cp. -

wi-ll

wire' the Gary-^ theatre,' Gii.ry,;. T.nd.

thlis mbnth';: ^bu^sc has been redec;

brated. "';
'.. .:• •' ; •

.-;'

... Local Paramount iaccourits, are
iiow'\'-^oihg supplied with- ;a new..type
of three sheet posters by that, cbrh-
pany, •. Heretofore, threes alway
were printed In three sections', (one

. sheet eiich:)'. -' New: style printS; a
two-sheet sbctiori and a. orii sheet
sbctibn; either top or. bottoriri, there
,by overcoming any crea.ses in faces
or Jieads, which has been a .bugaboo
in the past. All Pararnount paper
is now supplied with extra "siipts!!

for. sound houses. " ..... v.

.John Philip Sousa-. plays four; co.n-

.cei;ts .at Dfeaml.arid-.Aiidilori'iun hcih
and two concerts in' Oiakland start-
ing ;Npv,- 3. '•:;•

.

• Sam .nnd Bcatty •'-."oriod the now
' El, Camiuo - at Antibch, .Cai;,. Nov, I

.3,3Q0-.seater. Straight- pictii.r.e.

.

R; A. .(DjcK) 'Marshal^ geno.ra

It the. Cadle Tal>'er-

LittlCi Theatre, will ~ open : season
Nov; 12. with "Thfi .Qu.cenis Hus-
band.'.' Geprge.Sbmnes will direct

again*.
.

; ;' :' v ;

'.

,

]<ltHel Earrymbfe V had . lunchebv
.\Oith ::th"b Pre.sidc.nt - .nnd

.
Mrs....(;oo1-^.

idge last .week, ;Fi'rst. lady' ((f tiie

!;,(rid is getting to'.bp.a' rcgiU^^^

pati^oni .:
catching the" .

boniliiinc'ii-

scrben,
.
and st.ogf^ show '^a.imo;^^t

\\. e.c''"l\ ly, alori .cr' \v i th her biri <? i al escort
^VI - J.' Fitzgerald;'

,

; :
;.

Cbrbih
credited

Shiel4, p; a.,

hereabouts
bf .the
WiUv

Rial to
having

Frectlon of a new house ' at La-
fayette;

.
Ind., i.s. planned '.by .- local

cbmpariy, headed: by Carl Mote, .at

tOHney, .
Fitzpa'ti:ick and .- MciSlroy,

Chicagb^, will lease; the ;house..
.

Mi-s. Miirgaret; .Ktirtkle; . 25, -vvijis

fined
. .,$100., h'ei-b. ^bbfiatise Judgt'

(^eorg'e . Denpy believed her dance
wa;sri'f nieb-" -:Fd Galligahj Rialtb

m.anager,. pakl the fine. .'

,

enjiiriecred the 'picture ,of; Barbar;i
Kent with. th.b

.
President " and . :^Tr?

Coblid.ge-at the nriiritary' circus;. lia-

'\-et
,. t b . h ea r pf '. any' com plain t.s', i'l-om

the White House. ' Mahelle; Jen-
l.
nin.iTs,' d; e,: of the'.News, "crtmrii.entc('!

on the' repotted
:
presidential, dis.np.-

iVrovrtl and febalied the time "Rno'olc-

11 rns" 'climbed all
:

oyer., the persoT:^

f .-the' .dhief exbcutlye "arid th;erolV';'

knocking presidential taciturnity
'(vr' a .rb-<v..of be.ah. pipts.'.'

.

. .loliri 'linnivick is in.;Now Yovk. 'm ;

uti. ;ii')tn.i:!l vi.'i'l.i; 1 l,e -plans yisiiin:-

lyos -..\ hge.l(-s; jiririr tu VA'liiririni;- hi-vi-.

.. Arlh.ur V'>;i.^iiU /Iin-i'Vi's iliis;' >>;.e'e'

fur -J^os .\.ii~i-'l«'s .Ai lKiri^- is will , tmm ii

'

M'lie
.. t he I 'rrsiil c'ti t' fur •

'1
1 ( ti r.V ':i-Tn rr.v-:

.Me will be suee.vM'di'd hei-L;, by Kri'n

l.!on-desi)'i'i.
. i:. , V -:'.

'

..

ICANSAS CITY

;-. >frs, ("lei-rrg.f li<).gov(iy, .wife i)r- thi

,

n-)usi.c.a! . director -
.'it .l!i'c.si(l.ent, w.i.

Ixa<i.l.v, .iujui'v-i'l when ^fstriii'l; .iiy .a hii
and .i'uiv .au,to driver who w.iH .ia tei-

arrested.

Arri<Vld Flink ;l.s now ,as'slsta-nt

.J i in . €icmm e r - ;i t 1 1 1 e F i f 1 1 i Ay e.-.

.

. :;
By WILL, -Rt.

Mid l a nd - •. •:AV-t,)inaTV

- M a i n street - -'-.'r bs\
: . ISl cwm a n — "Si in:i li

j

: Pa'ntnges— V;tU(iliirii.
'

• Royal;; - fielvu-es.

y

, U.p'fov\/n - ."llriA-ii i e .;I. Ji'e.

;(jibbe,-^:r'ietures.' .^ '

'

(irpheum Slpek.:
'....- (jayetyv.-Mutiiul.hvir'.

HUGHES,: - ;.;

l.)isiiiiu?d..'.V, •

Ci-asl'i'- vii i.ule;

; .;;l'-iiur:
''

t-Jlh

P. . J. Remb,us.ch, ShelbyviUe chain
operator,;; :hea<i^ the ; Cbhimunity
P.hbtbiVlay llouses, Iric.,; which: h.'is

liebn. fpnned to opera.tc -30 houses' .in

CO -bperatlon with the Hayes organ
izatibri. . '•

ROCHESTER, N.
RECORD

Y.

I

MAKE;;;IJP

Esti Henry ; C. Miner, inc

By DON
-Lyceum—.Dark.

. /; :

Temple—"Tommy'' (stock)
Rbcheste* ;(Wii:bd)^"W:oman Di.?

puted" and.; vauide.;

Eastrrian—".Oiir Dancing Daugh
.ters." -

'

; - ;•
- '

'Fay's (vvired)—"The •

'

'iSIhging

Fool" (3d week).
-. Regent—"Mot-an of .the Marines,
Piccadilly—"The Naughty. Duch

- ess."- '
-' '

.

- •Vic.toria^Stbck .burlesque*

Gayety—.Stock ;b:ijrlestive, •.
'

.

. Louis . Calhei-n, . hei-e .
'one week

with the Cukbr Kondolf : company;
fstock), has returned ,to .Nbw .York..

Wallace Ford will be leading, man
and Charlotte Wynlrr.s, reebvered

from, a rocbrit .illness, leadirig

woman. V

MILWAUKEE
^rjevv'Pabst—''Gtiy; Piiroe;":. v;

Garrick-^",In, Abraham's Bosom.'*
,Empp;ess—Burlesque stock;.

,

Gayety—-Mutual bUrlestiue. .

.
AJharnbrii—"Man ; :Wha Laughs'

I' tsvii'bd;).-
'

. v..' :;;; '.
^

Garden— Slriging / Fool" ^ ,CGth

wc'bk). .; ,

• -
.

MajeS,tic—"Wornan Disputed."
.MQrrill-^'.'First Kiss." , .;

.
Pa|a;ce--^."(>h, Kiiy'-'-vaude. .

.

fiiverside— 'Carhcramari".-Vaude
iStrahd^!'"Wirigs'' (3d :;weck- wired).

: V/isconsin— 'Women.. They . Talk

Fiske;, O'Hara, . Whose "Molly arid

..Me" .closed, after playing the; New
l'.-.:l).st two .weeks ago;, is at . thi

VVis'consiri this week. . With .Dav(
'choolor : out ' as m,

.
c, band Jti»y

1.(1 eh returned to the pit.' for the iirsi

tirne.' ih; two .yefjurs. Ho.use w:ill run
.lire.s.critatiohs .with : barid'.- off sta,t;i:

oni ;rtbw. on.; ^ ; - ^.-^

CLEVELAND

;•• OipeniiiK of ' .the ,()bcrfelrter-Ket-

cham i?t()ck iit 'ihe .OrpluHinv in: the

"Baby Cyclone.'' .regula,r society :.af-,

'.raiP;' ..; l..prig time :sin,oe. this.'; town
(j^i;is given , any ; real supiiprt. tp

,
a

•^t ocii ; .
tried, .a;. niimher; ;pf l i.mcs; •

With, -tlio visitrng ;Kt;ir p.blicy and

.

riigh C:la(.is; jvlays •pnmii.sbd, .outlpok
mi!i^c^l)l:l>hli,s^ng.. -,;v .-'.•:;..;...:..;

By GLENN G; POLLEN ;:

.Ohio— 'Mai-<:6: .ilillions.'!

Hann'a-^"ljeadin' Soiilh.'* .

"

^Little— Leibci' cbv' .
: ;

-

Atharnbra— fetock.
.-. Gordon '. Sq.-.-Stock; ',-

--

vColbnial^-'ISiinba" (4lh
.
Week)- ..

vPlay Hbuse:-^-Ri'Pi ,nd week). ;

. Sti.llma'ri
'

(wlrbd)--'--''Sin'gin Fool,"

Aneh. (wir(-d)--''IIbme Tpwne.i-s.''

Palace-—;"J"en.lh A venue".-yaude; '

.

'Carrieb (wired j^-''C-Tiught in Fog.'.

.
;
wage ';s<;ale fiir.'^uriron plK>i;atpr^;

hangfuM: .siiico. thnvn.--town .hiiUscs

juit in t.'tlk'ers, how settled, 'irenr..

i-itive' scale -.of; from JiVO; to. f 1 ;irt. pflid..

by. the. in aria .g'^rs' awaiting. ;id(M:>t|pn

of a- scale.'.
''\ .''. ;.; "

.; .. .

'.

'•'•

' Cliic. '.S;ile
. 'strongly advert l.sed .as;

-siai- ii'f . "( lay;' i'ar'H--* .ru-kl: at the

Sl.uiiiert (• l-i;re). but :(.;Kvi>e-, piivi jir<;s.

is'- showing: iiih.i' iis. a . L'ox in.lUihg

shoi'tV ;.'. '

r.
;,' \

.

GOLD ^^^^COLUMN

y'. D L-LJE: Ft 1 B BOP^I - I— I ST
WHEFtE,-TO'SMOI=»-AND-DlrSE,

.Cieorge Arlis.s, scheduh'd. liere.lasi
we.');, c'lhcelied diie to illness. . Piibs*

as;: dark. .' ':.''

,

THEATRICAL
1580 Broadway

OUTFITTERS
New York.;City

MxTrgaret ;Gusack, summer ;stp.ck.

favorite here so v.erar years. ago, quit

her domestic role to play week's run
with this company: in -'Yeilow."- Her
husband, -E; :P. S.chlegel,; approved.

Lyman .Ballard, former TTA rei).';

teseutative, and Sam -Abrains,- foi'.-

iner exchange; chief here for l-'BO:

h;i,ve. joined; Gbth.arii , and ,
.are "oin

scMijnp- B'ristplphbnbs.. ;. ;Mot-e: tli.'-ir-

jS ri re, r.e.pprted , 6bld ..'to. Miiwaukei
-.ne.i.ghborhood's. '

.

Sbermari . Brown ahnouriced. t.h'v

! ^.^vid.-v'on \vill be completed by;. th

Charles Curti;^ and barid :are play- 1
-'rid .bf

;
this jribrith and a-Ten.;e'Mn

-iTi^^tr^th-R-^(Ddtnr1nvch--rbst-n.uran-f^-=Pi£By^.-^^^^

With Jerry' Frank-s, ehtertaincr, arid 1
TU'Use,. for years,; has been town,

Catherihe'' Rich, danc.er,' iteaturcd..
I

.('>;! 1 1 y 1 eg it . th e'.a t re. Lrg ' t

1 rn p'ved; to the, Ne'^y- F-'^'^-'^t-

has .-bcfm

^ RENT.A v^-.,.-:.
.,

GOWNWK\P.C0STtMf
'

foi- dance>; baill, jnii^naernde, .
.nmhlpdr

-tliontrical,
, -hiovle bnBUKemo.nt. . .

t'lnoBt
Ciirm^ntH of Hrhnrtc<it st.vlifs. Complete i

Hi«l«(tl6us. MM E, NAFTA

L

60 West 4.'itli St., n; Y;. C. (Est. 1893)

.
Uryaht 6208-C2C9

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

. STAGE
DANCING

SfretchiiiR nh.d.

LIm boring .ExerCl .<)«,•

'..—IJow ^tt . _:

132^135 W. 43d St;

New York

SGEWERY
and DRAPERIES

S( HKM. siPE.NlC STtTDlo:. Tolnmbns. O.

-: Gene ; Fosarty and eiilertainers.j'

are. featured, this "week b-t .
the': new,^

Marigold ..reStauraht. .

;

By HARRY GOLDBERG
, Palace—f"Varsit;y:" '-.:

"';' „. ' .:, -;

Old Mill— "'iMie Whiii". (wh'ed), :
-

Capito1-^"Thc Nigii.t Bir.O." :

Ritz—'.'Glorious Hetsy.!' 0 Wired)., ;

. Melba — "The - Singing ;. r. Fool."

(wired.)...; ;.-;

Majestic.- r"-

(wirc'i)'. .

'

. . Arcadia--Pict.ur'es,.
'

.
Showhouse-^l'Tii-e Firefly'

show). ..
. ; -.

Ph'tiires ' .ami valid.

; ( rbfid -r;

MINNEAPOLIS
By LESTER RE^S /

l.s.t half;

Bosom;"

Jaclc North
ret," .Puitlix

Wef-lw ; :

j)-iin<'il

unit;-

the
in

"fv.'it Kalia-
lJallas :la;-t

Met.—'!Vagal)ond King
(.VcDrgb; Arlls.s, ;2d.'.half.,

Garrick — "Abriharrt's
'i-r:: \
.' Shubert^Stock. ;. ..

' ';'Herinepin "£?hoW ;.;,Falks" ;;.an.d

lld^'; ;
.

;
;

'

•

" Paritages-T-^".J*I;othf>r M.'ic.hreV:" ana;

vaude..-^;
.' Palace-—Comedy. Tab.
Gayety-;- (Mutu-'il bur.).' .

..Minnesota — "XN'oman Di.siS^nt*

i I h. 1 s I ; I g e .si i ow, .
"11arem r S e-'t r e t ri

.

• State- ."TerrUjest." -

;Strand—"Womfn."
Lyric--'-"Watorfront."
Grand—"The ;Tbrror," 2d run.

APPAREL

MISCH
.Theafrioal Cl^nner ami ; Dy.w.

'

WorK Done Overnight
;

fOooOs Callcd for. And Delivered
t2li W. ;47th Kt IjirkawuiuiH 3H92

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Costumes ot E.very Description

:For. Every Occasion
1.51-15$' West ; 40rl» Stri-el—Kuveo ,I»Wb.

.•^liiliiK Slvlpn Now on rUsplr j .
' >

T-ic .iiriii: li-.ilic i SDi'ipi-rn of Kiprv nr'rrlDll'in

8.jB 7th Avcriue. lit 54fh Strc.et. .
"hont Circle 9H7I

A WJIOIJ'IHAI.K ri'U HOUSE
Ofrpr.<i TlK-airi'-ai IT.Off.Hsion . KU.R COAT.S
arid .SCAIIKS at . Hlriclly wholCHalc -prlcftH

,;
; CHAS;,;!':. V;;,

:330"7tir~ATe"rt;."rifPT-20tii

SCENERY

8cenery;j HMij^o fic.tllnirH, Dccorutlon

"

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
.\tii \VrHt;4iHt .fit, l^iclt. t»2.'l8

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
DrmicrloM. Scenery. /Stnitc: Pell ln(t*

'tlO WrHt 4I«t Ht. I,ieU. 0238

. G 0 W.N S ino W R A PS. 01 tV E R V . 0 E SC B I 0 N

. .

-
. Hcnt>a tot. A[\ Occasiorit ;.

WKiest 'S' li'i-iloh, Rii-IUsl?e Denlnnt- .anO,.

V-EIIV MOIJKK.M'K ..U.M'KS. .
-: You. W.ill

.

h\w\
; ;ii I"it'r(-'«lliiK" "Olid (.^-ononili-'ai . to

.
CalJ. »t.

; MME; NAFTAL
'00 U-fht'4rr()i .Sireeiv iJryatit «r»70-1.1f..'t

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTtlE CORP.
:
M'K.Virit* AND COS'riJMH FAIIItlCS

BlUiB^'rinHel Clblh—PJiiHDfB

150 W OQi Ht. i*ry/ T;t7ar«aa4_
'

; MISCELLANEOVk a

-'A.-

.'I III- A|it>r<inriiii«' <aft.' ;.

WARDENDORFF, INC.;
; AHtor' ; .. .

' y -, l<n''»i ABO*.

. HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD
.: THEATRE SEATING
Nrw '.York, <"lil*ri(ro', ItoHlon

iiiWI Otli^T l^rlnflpiil (•itlcf*

DAZli!^N^S.;;Ihc;''.
TIlKA'iltirM.vOOOnH :

.

Hiyaril .ific; 3r;1r-ji,]7 7 .'

.

•

'
.

. 1-12-14 1 : AVc'Ht l'<ir(y.-f<iur«li Strret

\ .1543-4;. MitvANT:... ;-..

E. HEMMENDINGER. INC.
' .~ /: ;j,KW|CI.KRfi-. ';

'.;'

33 .VV.oHl 4<5tii flitree.*

John Murray Anderson: Ppbt. Milton
Sfho»>r of lUe I'lx'rttre rini) .Hiinc*-,

A :

i
• r o f fhHt lin ;i I

- .S'- h »/< I
- f OT ,.

I'm r^.- • . .n ftl • .

. nirljoii Aollnt!; I'f n'.'jhft of A)I.Ty_pe»- .

nouilnp." Ar.r:in«(".d.;; Arf..«..S<nR<''1.:
,

IIR-II'.O ICiist .-»H||i St. :
..fhiT/fl l.S'.M-.tnZS

'

The MTTLEJOHNS ^RhiliestQ^ea;:

. 'Anything in Rhincstoh^^^^

'a
---'. .I'lTfiv't \r-.'-Mii<' f"""

'^"''lii'^-.

25i «'«•<.( 4n(li S(. -,<:hkk«>.rlfrK 7729

I

> rn 1 i-' rl y th c O za i'k

W.jfh' :tl')ree

1 r.'n i !-"irrs lu-re

flrst

thi.s

clas."5

week.

i'jlu a-ftcr.a-il cos"-] '-V.'itait.'ond King'.' and- "M<--r''.h.'(nt i.f I

^^ .
.Lar T'^

roafllifjuscT

(ire lIallo\\e'(-n nu ....
,

,

tnmcr.s h'-ft Thn-ii cooks, who- sk'Kji
.
Vcni,-c at. Metropolitan.,

at th.; iiiace.' wre burned .t'o death }irinr>j Hosom" at CarTlck

C'-dri'r l^-llM-c hud Vv-cp a'pni.ukii:'

rfn-lcz'.'-'i;- for tl:e l.'i--^;t -j.x y.-'irs. It

opci'aiwV'i.s'a d-i;>' ci:;i!l '.Mid chick<--ri

t, Wiis oiifraifd by ;Il''!i

ri<.\v

at-
rf""-:

. J . J . WYLE & BROS. , INC,
a' full llr.e of Ooi') and Kllvor Hror»irt«H

Miial .CloiiiB fi-'l'l uriii Silyor Trjin

^r,,^l^Jl, ILhi-aeM'or.ga..-—SU'-'UgletL-l- ('JKh-tJ..

(ji'-in HoHt-, fif for -ataBe' eo»turi-«i

IH-liO Kaui 27tb St.. New VorU City

J. R. CLANCt. Inc.

STACg HARDWARE
SYRACUSE. N. V^S

T111MM1N.GS^
In AJ-ra-

arden.
' '.-intrcsK,

Fire
I liryan
mated-

df'Stroycil th'' ['i'-al

and I'f.'ik st.r<-cl. Lo.s.^

th"atM
is esti-

I Tv'ith the TTenrippfn-OrY'.h'-ur.M anO
I',Mii;i;?'.s pl.-ycil I'P th'ri,- sc; ....-11 -nt .;

'

1 r.'i'-t i'.iis above .their v,;.iU'1f-viii" a: ;!

: spl.iirL'sd on .
their expl'ji'atifn 'trn =

i.wf.f.'k.

Consolidated Trimming. Co;, Ine. 1

-

v.. .,r:i . r ;jr<..r.' ;i n't Di'.t'v.'r-t, .
I

.

Uph'o.!stery. ^:Drapfer3^TriTnmin{«:!i.,^,':
-: West 2:5(1. St.'

,; , -; .;
-•

BLUMENFIELD'SV' : I

l-iir f oiifs ( iHiiJii-fl, K 1)1-/ 1' (I find rcUiied, $ iO

. R s.-. rt.

' all -."30and
-I'libllx open: Ti'-'A

St. -Paul, loop Uiiutrc,

. ..... . !..|. :.. • .. . t ;;

.f , . , .. ... -I-; ' 1

2I>1 *-(;(lr-f.uUf IHilj,'.. .C lii<:.»i;o

I'Jioiie. iitxulxjprii I'ibi

: .: DUWICO
"ic VKitvririNc; ,Ki-KCtKir,Vi-

; r OK ;);"•" T"^'^ M''^'- i ! ; •:

•Xt \\. it'll ^^fr.ci' ;'r<'iih \':>W

inih
lUiiiujc.

t( —-IlriKtdu-iiv—nih
f.liuii'liiK— .No Cover Chiirr»
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ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Loew's State Bldg.i Suite 1221-22

,
707 So, Broadway, Trinity 3711-3712

ANGELES
Professionals have the free use of Variety's
Los Angeles Office for information. Mail
may be addressed care Variety, Loew's State
Bl^g^ Suite 1221-22, Los Angeles. It will be
held subject to call or forwarded^ or adver-
tised in Vairiety's Letter List.

Orpheum .

. For ihi.' Ili'st. time in weeks ihi

.
Orplunnn wasn't a one way sirccl--
clbsc'd to., .every til lilt; except song
and- (Uinee trallic: .Itesiilt was i)le,Til>'

of vai'iely and tlic ciustoincrs .bad
a good tioie. Most slayed for tlie

trained seals. .

'

Cecil Loan arid Cleo IMiiyfieUK
. holdover topporss, \vere puslicd up to
No. 3 to make way for .Max. I'Msher's

orchestra and Trixie Frijjanx.a.

Fisher came .back with a surpris-
ir.gly • g.oofl. staKO routine;

Saniaroff and Sonia o)ioriO(l .with
ah acrobatic dot; act that .was pood

• enough lor tlVe acp. :
Fc.iUoWed by

Harry 'iientell... and Ilei'en XJOukl,
who hoofed and pounded <an xylo-
phone .and sphlPtinies^did both. Girl

a bit . plump but ha.s a' fast set of

toes. Loan ainl >Iayfield had corn

-

plete change of routine, • with ex-
ception of a patter song, reviving
isome of their best of past years.
Turn, was better than that offered
the first week and mob like^d.

.

Joe MarkSi helped.'by Mai?; Leonard
and George BrOwn, is not a natural
comic : but his gags are well staged
and he works so hard that, com-
bined with his hoofing, it puts hirii

Orver.' His continual invitation to

the crowd to applaud for more
wasn't so hot, -but he delivered. . His
helper.*! dori.'t..

Fisher has a good- orchestra with
the whole band hlosspming out. as
vocalists in a comio huinber, • As an-
encore., they introduced a. couple
varsity .dr.aggists.. said to'ha^•o bee
found , in a local dance hall, and
they.were pleiity hot. Outfit is good
but pretty brassy -at times. Crowd
went foi" them and yelled l?or more
until the intermission.

After the newsreel, Teclc Mui-dock
iarid three. girls. Murdock can't sing
and his hoofing isn't so hot. Girls
not strong either. Turn is a cpm-
'6dy..;.nlf sketch with Murdpck ias

a lady killtr..

Tri.\ie Fri,ganza, next to . shut,
came on looking like the iron. horse,
but turned , out .«!he wasri.'t quite 'a.*--

fat as that. - She, ..strippocl gowr
aiftev gown until down to a bathlhfr
.puit, ,T.nd kept herself under a beach
robe in the merrriaid rig. Her usual
routine but demonstrated she's still

there as an entertainer. -

Odiva and seals slmt and did just
what the act has been . doing for
: ars,. held, most of 'em in'..

Pantages
Apparently, the new Pantage.«

..policy, using but two or three acts
iWlth a talking or sound featiire pic-
ture, is the cake, for business . a.*

the Pan looks jrreat. The picture
"Uncle Tom's Oahlh" last Aveek war
largely rosrionslhle for the full house
This was its mt^iden sliowinrr at non
•prioe.s after a $1.50. flop at the Cri-
terion.

I

Call for—

overlooked as busi^slii.-uld riot be
iVi-.'-s. g^Htci s.

]-:ilftho Turnliani and her .Soatherji

."^yiiciiiiaters, colored band, raisci.

the curlairi and; laid, the peasant.'

..deep jiuo their seats.
.
An' eighi-

liiece hot niob, these, rind they' blow
."St.; I.oiiis Ulues" .like, .their, very
iive.s dei)end on it. I\l jss - Turnhain-.
buxcjm; colored perroriner,; get.s. over
a few. nice bits of piano work and
step.s. down front to - croon, some
lipt .'itufC about being ready . for the.

;riv.er, -et -al. .'

.

,; A vocal trio, doubling from the
hand, is good, a-s is tlifc violin trio

leading a few inunber.s. 'Mi.ss Fran--
eis varsity, clrag.s all over . the place,
and takes a few legit bows after
the .fin;il clash of the eymbah '

J'he other tui-n. DcToregos, bears
the closing end in fine shape. Gjien-.
ing' on a black "siko" for -a sweet
tango, giving the gal a chance to
na;sh a neat but not- gaudy paii'

of gairis before: whirling into a sure
fire adagio catch-as-catch-ca;n fin-

.ish.. ;;

. A. pianist and a voice solo and
duo for -.a costume change and the
DeTorego pair pull a Uu.ssian with
high kicks, and the way. tha.t lad
to.ssc.s the beauty about Is an eye
opener. ' '

.
'

.

Switching from the eye ,into full,

an ni'ti.'^tically .simple Indian set;

for their last dance, the p.air clinch
the perforifiance.. and bovy out,
Scnrowhere in between all this, Mifiv

ofejjjDoTorego finds time for a tap num-
PrtTher. Act is well . dressed and or

nlo.ns.nnt pci'sonality.
.

, The girl haf
looks and class .and the boy ha';

.all the' eai* mai'K's of a l.ndy Iciller

A "Let George Do Tt" comedy
Pathe Review .and; Tnternatibnal.
Xcwsreel line un the bill.

ABSOLUTELY GUARAt^TEEQ.

There Se(fms to be considerable
differences .between the Motion Pic-
ture Theatre pwnei's of Sputhern
CalifPrnia, representing indejKjndent
exhibitors and West Coast Theatres
circuit regarding zoning and clear-
ance schedules for the Los Angeles
district.

Theatre Owners Association re-
quested H. . B.. Fra.nklin, head pf
West Coast, tP rectify a section of
the schedule which they claim does
not reconcile with Its basic princi-
ples regarding general, admission
prices charged. Franklin replied,
saying: that he regretted his organi-
zation was unable to give any infor-
mation

, pertaining to zoning and
clearance- that affects other thea-;
tres, but they thought information
could be gotten from film com-
panies with whom they did busi-
ness; after all, his organization had
nothing rto do with theatres other
than their own in this situation.
As a result of the Franklin reply

the organizatiori, by letter, told its

member!? It considered Ffanklin had
gone on record to . the

.
effect that

zoning and clearance schedule often
sent to the exhibitors is not now
ai)plic<able , in situiitions wherein
West Coast does not operate. :

The organizatipn considers that
the exhibitor is no longer bound to
apply the schedule given them un-
der .such conditions and requests
the exhilr.itor to refrain from doing
so. A copy of this letter sent to. the
members of the a.ssociation, was
sent to .all sales and district mana-
gers and- Los- Angeles, film ex-
changes for their inrorni.'Ulim on
the situation.

»-and, be assurfcd of receiving the
best materials properly blended

II

SOLD EVERYWH ERE
Miinufncturcd by

I Stein Cosmetic Co., N. Y.

ox KIONT.XT,

COSTUMES
,S('KNEKY—I) ItA I'lOUnCS

- ... - KLKCTKlOAi. J5<H'II'MKNT

NBD WAV^UnN
Office Inc.

1841 Krr>ii(lway (at OOMi St.), Now York
- riio'iin, coi.uiitbiiH 3560

As its ; latest, the "Workshop of
Pasadena Coniniunity Players pre-
Monred '"The P.owder Govei-nnient.'.'
by I'iinniett Whiivnei-y, Nov. 3, and
will show -it Mg:iin .^^ov. .10. Cast
inchides Lennox Sexton; Wm. Phcr
lori. Cat hryn Peck, N1argaret;flilling
and Ned I'rather. '

'

John (;*. Frey has been made man-
ager, of the .l.^ehnont theatre.. .Tames
L. Kendricks succeeds A. -l'''(Uirinet

.as m.ariag'er of the irighland. '
'

turning from, duo'k huiit in Kern
Kiver county, arid to come back by
jilarie.. In a' bank of .fog. the plane
smashiHl into a cleared mountain
.«;ide in Angeles Forest.' I^ater In
the moonlight the machine was able
to take off and return to Los Ange-
les. . Goodrich was badly bruised. .

Results in Paramount golf tourna-
ment: Flight 1, Art Smith dcf.
Charles Sewell, 3 and 2; H. M. Pugh
def. W. T. Wpokey, 8 and 6, and Dr.
H. J. Strathearn def. J. J. Gain,
4 and 3. .

Flight 2, P. White def. Lane
Chandler, 3 and 2; Gordon Jennings
def. (Kenneth Ahlberg, 3 and 2, and
W. P. MpPherson def. A. Jack, 6
and. 4.:

Fred Datig, Paramount casting
director, laid up by a badly inflamed
eye. While playing with tfiie Datig
offspring the child's finger was
janim^d in his e.ye. . ....

Josephine Lovett, M-G-M picture
scenarist,, is in Hollywood Hospital
with injuries- received when, thrown
froni her ; horse in Beverly;; Hills.
Miss Lovett is the wife of John Rob-
ertson, picture director.

J. Darsie (Foxie) Liloyd, father
of Harold Lloyd, is ill at the Holly-
wood Hospital.

Ch.arles M. Pyke, veteran producer
of the Pyke Opera Go. of the -'80s,
confined to the .Queen of the Angels
Hospital here with a severe attack
of i'heuniatishi.: ' ;

Paul Muni's first assignment for
Fox will be "The Valiant," talking
short, by Robert Middlemass and
Halworthy Hall, Marcel Silver di-
recting.

The studio street in frpnt of the
new sound stagfes at Metropolitan
studio has been roped off to prohibit
autoriiobile traffic.

Howard- Bretherton Is directing
the dialog sequences for "The Bark-
er," recently producied by First Na-
tional, for -whom George Fitzmau-
rice directed the silent version: Dia-
log is being made at the Warner
studio.

Increased activity in sound work
at the M-G-M studios requires them
to taike immediate action in convert-
ing two of their present concrete
silent stkges for sound wprk. M-
G-M just completed btiildirig -two
sound stage units, which are In
operation now.

Joan Crawford la confined 'to her
home with a; bad cold. She is to
play opposite William Haines in
'"The Duke Steps Out" for M-G-M.
Picture will not be started until
Nov. 15.

Joe E. Brown has gone to New
York for "The Song of Broadway,"
United Artists.

Virginia Le© Corbln for femmie
lead in "Jazzland," Quality Picture.«-

Gprdon Avil, assistant cameraman
for several years at M-G^M studios,
has been promoted to shoot first

ciunera on King Vidor's next picture,
"Hallelujah."

.
Arthur Meyers, manager pf the

Mi.ssion theatre, Monterey Park, su-
burb of I.,os Angeles, had his ton-
-sils rpniovod,

. .T. Leslie Swopo, presidon.t of
West Coast-Hollywood Theatres,
has .-announced manageinerit of the
T^I Portal theatre. North iloltywood.
has. heen assuriiod. by Perk .*?wo]ie.

P. , W.
.
Garret h.an been .appointed

manager of the^'ista theatre. "

;

John F. Goodrich, writer, accepted
.advice of friends io avoid driving a
inachine- over the rid.ge route re-

STRICTLY UNION MADE

Hartmahn, O'shkosh A' Mendel Trunks^

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT <;REATI,Y I{KI)i:CKI> I'KlCEfl

ALSO 1,000 IJSED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
IVE UO BCi-.IIKINO. WKITK FOK CATAhOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
668 Seventh Avenue, botvveen-40th aiid 4lst Streets, New York Citv

SOLE A(<J':NXS FOK HAM I'lti'NK.S IN TIIH KASf
Plionen; T^ongacro 0107, reniiHylvanItt 1)004

Owing to the length of the. fea-
ture, Warners' Hollywood ha.s cut
to three deluxe performances a day
during -.the run of "Singing Fool."
Saturd.'iys and Sundays four shows
are .givi>n. With stage show run-
ning 18 minutes, deluxe, perforni-
,,ance pla-V.^- two hPurs and a half.

Victor iSelory, vocalist, arid bass
viol player, signed two-ye.ar con-
tract with West Coast.

Judy King, . b.ack in Hollywood
froni JOurope, will play her nsxt In
"Nightstick." Roland West will di-
rect 'for I'riitcd Artists.

First National started producti(jn
(.n "The California Mail" with Ken
^^aynard. Albert liogell directing.
Supporting ea.st includes p;inl

ITurst, Capt.ain Ander.son and ,1. P
Mc-now.'t.n.

T'ni vcrs.'il Is remaking y/art' of
"Give and T.-i'kc" with (;ei>rf,'(^ .S'i 1-

i^y^; i-n rU,l.c\a.nJll:alslL^'.lL.-Ii=^^i.Li^J^ Ul' '
1

'

scv(>ral monlliM ai:o, but will "iTaXv
dialog ;in(l .'^onnd added.

Il.'ins ICraly and .('Imrles FUjrth-
m;iHn ;ire to write coullnuily I'nr'ii

n^nv I';irfimount Janniii.i-rs -piciiir.o

when tlie li.'isls oT the stni-y )»:is

been ili.-Cmilely sel. liCwis .Mili .'JImuc

will direct.

Th(^ city council h.'is p.-i-si-il ;m
nrdin.'inci- wliifli )>r(ihililts tin' cn-e-
tinn (if bilUniDrds, sui-li mm "l-slii-i-i

stands In t.he resldt-nthil dlsUii-l. In
the ordinance the city h;i.s bc<-n cul
up Into three sections; bu-;ln''S-!.

seml-busirfess and residential sec-
tions,,; Ordinance prohibits sign
boards larger than 12 feet square^
which will : elimina;te all advertising
display of this sort with pbs'siblo
erection of sriiall isigns for the sale
of real estate;

Dlta Parlo, German screen player,
is here for. the femnie lead opposite
Maurice Chevalier. She Is under
contract tp Ufa and w-^as loaned; to
Paramount.

Wallace Beery has passed his
final test, flight for government li-

cense as a;viatioh transport pilot.

Columbia's execiitives noi longer
w-ill be annoyed by the throngs of
'applicants for jobs as extras crowd-
ing about the main Gower . street
entrances of the studio. The cast-
ing offlee has been

. shifted to the
next block, Beachwood drive en-
trance.

'

Richai'd Talmadge Productions,
after making; two subjects in San
Mateo, near San I}'rancisco, has
given up the struggle of attempting
to make pictures so far from Holly-
wood. The.company is now installed
in the, former Gotham headquarters
at ."tlniver'sai.

Sam Jacobson, publicity director
at Universal stijdios,

. will vise ,
hi.'-

spai-e time in supervising the pro-
duction of "Christriias Carol," di-
rected by Torii Teri iss. .

-

Vilma B.anky has taken out her
first paper.s. for United Sta;tes cit-
ixenship. She is not content to ac-
cept her Aniei'icanization through
marriage; wants it on her own.

Jack Mulhall has wired, his home
in Beverly Hills for talkers. Equip-
ment will be iristalled in his 50-
seat theatre with stage.

Larry Da'rmour's troupe of. kid
actors appearing in the ToOnervlllc
series,, have organized a footbaU
team and challenged the Hal Ro.a,c!:
"Our Gang" team, for a game. The
ioust is scheduled for Thanksgivlnir
Day.

Voelkel Brothers, who have been
running a tent stock outfit at Haw-
thorne, suburb of Los Angeles, for
the past two year.s, have taken a
lease on the Orana theatre, on the
highway between Orange and Santa
Ana and closed the tent show.

Forrest Taylor, playing leads ir
the Savoy stock. San^Die-ro, . hm-
ipincd the Pla^.a Players at Sacrn-
mento,. Billy /Morgan, juvenile. al!='(-

with the Plaza troupe.

Paul McAllister suffered a bro-
ken nose and a di,slocated shoul-
der in an auto crash at Santa Mon-
ica, Cal. After treatment at an
emergency hospit.al McAllister was
permitted to go pn his way.

Tom Reed, contract title writer
for Universal, borrowed by First
National to title "Synthetic Sin,
starring Colleen Moore. •

An
.
exploitation g.ag used by the

Criterion Theatre is that of offer-
ing free ducats to all applicants for
marriage licenses durinc: the run
of von Strolveim's "Wedding March."

Pacific Coa.«?t League hall player.-^
no.w ^playing. in. the winter league
here are due for a few TTries Tf"they
persist in playing in games pro-
hibited by the rulings' of the Na-
tional Association, according to Bll'
Lane, ITollywood owner.

.Tack Stlv.a. projectionist at the
Plaza, Los Angelas, was painfully
burned about : the face and. armo
when the film burst into flame.s in
the projection machine. Doubl.^
break in the film, was s.-iid to' be the
cause.- .Silva was taken tP the
Roosevelt Hospit.al, where - physi-
cians-said his eyesi.tht would be
saved.

Chnrlffs Kirstelri, . mariaging th^
California

- Theatre ;in Huntington
Park for West Coast, has been pro-
moted to. the ..TnanacToment of the
AA'estlake in t^os .\ng(^lcs, replacin::

Jed Buell, who goes to the house
In the sticks which Klrstein va-
cates.

As soon as "rom Mix cotnpietes
his six pictures for F.B.O. he con-
temiplates making a 10-month vaude
tour In Europe.

William Desmond will leave here
in about two weeks to begin a
vaude-ville; tour for Radlo-Keith-
Orpheum, He will appear In a
sketch with his wife, Mary Mclvor
entitled "The Right Man."

Harry D. Wilson, publicity di-
rector for Feature Productions, will
resume the

. handling of Edwin Ca-
rewe and Dolores Del Rio's per-
sonal publicity in addition to his
present duties. . .

.

Arvid E. GUstrom returned from
New York, where he made a study
of sound recording; and will direct
the. first of the Octavus Roy Cohen
stories to be produced by Christia
in dialog.

After dark for. several months Fll-
marte,.neighborhpod house in Holly-
wood, will attempt a comeback,
showing second i-un,s. It rebpena
Nov. 9, with "Wings..." .

LOUISVILLE
Brown—"Wings," second week.

: Rialto—"Craig's Wife," vaude.
Gayety—"Moulin Rouge GIMs"

(Mutual);
. . ...

Strand'^"The .Sii'iging Fool," third
week.
Mary Anders6n:-:-"Lilac Time,"

wired.
Alamo—"Beware of Bachelors,"

Wired.
Majestic—^"The Crash."
Loew's—'"The Battle of the.

Sexes," wired.
Walnut—"Irish Hearts," tab.

"The Singing iPool" has been so
big at the Strand that - 13 .extra
ushers have been employed for the
last two weeks.

George A. Sine, appointed general
niaiiager . of the Fourth Avenue
Amusement Cp,. last month took*
over his duties Nov. 1.'

Jarnes Parrish and Dick Brown
have been added to the Lehr-Masort
Players at the Walnut.

Marvin Colyer, 'Rialto d6orinin, is

editing a dnama column in Tlie .lef-

fersoniani published at Jefferson-
town,

Columbia Players opened th?ir
season- at the Columbia here with
"The Patsy" Oct. .29.

' F. j; Dolle, president of the

Fourth Avenue Amusement Co.,

closed Vitaphone deals for all his

company's ,
- Indiana houses last

week. He also announced the pur-
chase of the; Mars, Luna and Fam-';
ily theatres in Lafayette, Ind. Coni-
pany took over the theatres Nov. 1.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W 72d St.. New York City

The Sunshine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

and the dainty things milady
. : .loves

GueriMni A C*
•- The -Leading f"

Largosf_^
ACCORDEON
FACTOBY .

in the Unite*
-

Tlio onlj rortift

(li;it ni.ikcs any

.If Ilcod? — .mnde n
li.nnd.

277-279 Columbui
Avenue

,

San Fraholsco, Gil,

Kroo Cataloguee

MOST. OniOlNAI,

CO F FEE S H OP
in the Golden Weal

Carl^MULLER'S--Lin
- "TVVO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or Thontre

You Are XVclvomc

72^ So. Hill St.. Los Angeles

FANCHQN and MARCO CbSTUME CO.
Specialize in creating the most attractive costumes for-chorus a[nd

ensemble groups in stage presentations and tabloid entertainment. They
arer-used^exclusively-by».thei=foremost,projiu5ersiin America. They are

made to order and can either be purchased or^loanecJ'"fo=^T'csponsitd»..
producers for single perforniances, a week, - month 01* year.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
643 So. O live Stree t ' LOS ANGELES, d-AUlF;^

INSTITUTION j|) INTERNATIONALE

S^oes for the' Stage and Street

552 BROADWA-y*
L Shoes for the

'
S^age a

SHOWFOLK'S SHOESHOP-l,
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE
]

HOm HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up $ingle

$12 and Op Double

Hoi and Cold Water and
Telephone In Eaaii Boom

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone : URTANT 1228^2»'

HOTEL FULTON
(In the Heart ot New lork)

$ 9 and Up Single
$14 and Up Doublv

Shower Baths, Hot and Cold
Water and Telepnohe

Electric I>ten (n each room

2(54-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK city :

' Phone: Lachiiwiiiina C990-1

Opposite N, V. A,

Motels L^ORR^IIMH: ai\d go
LORRAINE

SINGLE ROOM nATIl, $2.00 UP
DOrRl.K K»)OM, UATll. $n.r>0 AM) $il.00 WKKKL.I

UOCItLK WHIIOI T OATH.. $14.00 WEKKl.V
LJuONAUU Ulcus I'renldent

. GRANT
.slNdl.l KOOM WlTIIOli ItMH Sl.-.'.'i .\M> Jl'.'id ri It '|)A\ ,

•>i\<ii.i: i;in»M it vi ii SMio I) \

V

i)()( iti.i: ROOM w I i KOi I i{.\ I'll $i«.(iti VIM \\ I i.iv

Doi iti,i< uooM Vvri ii itAiii ii;i7..'>^) AM) «-:i.uo uki ki.i

NEW HOTEL
100 Roorns
100 Showers
and Tubs

Double Rooms
$3—$4—$5

Single Rooms
$2.50 and $3.00

HOTEL KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION
Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All

DOWNTOWN THEATRES
Announcing the Opening of New Restaurant and Coffee Shop

THE FAYETTE
In Connection with the Hotel—Something Different, Good Food. Reasonable Prices

Absolutely.
. Firepr oof
Artistic Steel
Furniture.

Proprietor

NlNlTH ST, arid
PENN AVE

J. F. KILKEARY

a day
and up

^l59W.45thSt:3
=r

—

Just East of Broadway
.

.

—

.

('oiliplotoly rciiiOiUlcil— ovcrj'lliliiB— - - j,r ilic bc.'-'t— Slniiiiniis fiirnlturc'— '

I Ilii:iulyrp<t iimurr-iti'.':), lim liiKl— I'lild walcl"', iclcMilionc-, slimu-rs.

'

. $12 for SipkIp Room— - • for Doiililo Room— •

flO-$1H-$>0 for DoiiUlc Room
• (wiHi Private Bath)

. Sumnier Concessions

~~
'riil> is (lip Men] hotel Tnr ihe~* itrofcsslfn— In thp liciirt of the~ •

'

theutric.il .scitlon

.— Phones Brynnt 0573-4-.'»

HOTEL ELK
205 West 53rd Street
.Tu.st East of Broadway

nunnins Water—Telephone in Every
Room—'Bath Adjacent

Model nay and Nlgiit Service
Wi'oitly, 5 111.' ?n

^Vilh Jirlvato batli. $12. S14, $15-
Transients |1,60 up
Tel. CIRcie 0210

' A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 W, 49th St., New York City^wnership Management

.00l^rf^e Roomfl
Running Water
Newly Dccoruted

'2
Imhuieoliitely Cleaq S ttA
Courteous Treutinehf f
Newly Furnl.shod fci ^ ^°-y

Special Weekly Kates and up

Double' Room
.

for 2. .Riilh
,

itnd 'Shower
,

G^O. P. SCIINKIDER. Prop

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR lUH'SEIvKICPlNG t'LEAN AND AIRX.

325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Privotc Bath. 3-4 Rooms. liiterinp to tlie comfort and convenience ol

. the profeflHioD.

STTI.AM HEAT AND EI,ECTRIC LIGHT- - - ,
<lf..00 OP

LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
PIIONK LACKAWANNA 1740

K.VTliS REDLCED
$15.00 UP
For Two Persons

One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

LETTERS
When Sendlns for MaU «•

ARIETT. address HaU CI«rk.

rOBTCARDS. ADVKRTI8LNO or
OIBCVI4AR LETTERS WIU. MOT

DB ADVERTISED
lOTTEBB ADVERTISED U

ONE IBSUB ONLY

Bi'ii.iainin Harry-
Boy d Mrs Warren
Bryant Billy

Crdwley Herbert

iJavtcs Suzanne
iJavison Sylvia •

Diaiudnd Luclle

Enil 11

Kcllii;. T^illian
Kornworth B'nle'nt;

ijllbf)-t Doris
(.Jrlllln < i.'o

Haninidnrt Virginia

Jacl;.<?on I.,illiah

Jpnnint's John J
CHICAGO

"BeTTe & (^o.ites
Brunnies Mcrrett
Buckley .Tack
Burke Slinnio

Calhro J U
i'hiXHC Billy
<:ilfi6n rier.bfrt
Conloy Havry

.
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RUANOAPmNENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th SL)
• . - . . ClilCKERINO Sr.50

2-3 Rooms, Ifcith and KitehcDette.
,

Arcommodate 3-B Persons, Complete
Hotel Service. Attractively Furnished

I'nder New Mnnapement
RF:DUCED RENTALS

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B., BAHN

Wicting— If-'t half, Mitzi in "Liove-

ly Lady," 2(1 Inilf, dark;, noxt \veok,
• CJood New,s."

B. F. Keith's—Vaiulenim.
Savoy—Burle.'ik frtock.

Syracuse—Vaudtilm.
Strand—'Bciware of. Bnclicloj-s."

^tage bard.
Empire—"Melody of Love,"
Loew's State—"White Khadows."
Eckel—"NiRht Watch."
Regent—Change.
Harvard—Change. ,

Avon—"Wyoming."
Brighton—"Hangman's Iloufc"
Palace—"The Crowd."
Rialto— "Sables."

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 yVest '43rd Street, New York

Longacre 7132

Three and four rooms with balb,
complete kltclien. Modern In ever;
particuliir; Will accominodale four
or more adults.

$12.00 CP WEEKLI

third up-state stock, Majestic Play-
er.*', lillmira,

Kdgar Selwyii's "Pierre of the
Plains" was the eu.rtalh raLser for

the Utica troupe, which jmccoeds
the ilardcr-iiaJl Players. The com-
pany has FeroU Moore and Warren
Hughes as leads. Gregory Dcane Ik

directing; others in the company
include Gene Lido, Eleanor Payne,
and Maurice P.enfold.
Frances Hall and Matthew Smitli

featured in the Elmira Majestic
company.

South Side's own private Hlalto

"war" gets underway next Monday
when the Riviera, wired, second Uc

luxe neighborhood house to be

erected in this city, opens a few
short blocks away from the Bright-

on, which bowed in with an invita-

tion inaugural Thui'sday. Uiviwra

is owno^ and will jii^f^ operated by

Haro"" Gilbert, veterah ('xhibit'Orr'

Brighton i« under lease to the Fred
crick Ullman- interests of Buff.alo.

.

.E.stato of William Rubin,, local

Shubert legal representative fur

.many years, and brother of J. Kob-
ert Rubin, of Loew's, who. died lie.rc

.-uddenly a- Wtek
.

ago, will be in ex-

cess of '$J,OilO,(U)|i.

• The petition, for letters oF ndmin-
isiratiiiM was tiled hei'i; by J. R()l)eri

, Uiibin la."t week, .'ind a second

1 iD-otlUT nf the .de.cea.'^'d, 'H.-iri y lin-

;

ill), iif tills city, :ii'Ji).f'in"'<l "d"""'
;
i.-ii-atnr. '

.

I

' The petilio'ii .li,vd ilif ;iinomit- <.r

j

!i<T.<i.n;il ))r(.i).Tly 'at' .'fL'';.'-,.iuifi, and
• L'.'ive tli" i-c';iii,y ii~ "•" uitlvno.v.ii

: vfihi". (If-c/;!.-'"-!!. w;i.« one iif the
'

l.-iri:i'Si in.iiv.dn;il m r.s uf ' pi'dp-

'•i!y in iliis c-itv. Ii>>lii;)i;.' b.iili liii^i-

'.'•-s rmd 1 ' .-•id' i;r j;; I j(.';l!y i.f. •fri

;iii-r;ibli' v.:ni' ,

Lc.'ivliig no will tl.'- '•I.;!'

I..- ilivi'i'b'-(I' 'f-tiVT.r.lv .rr.'i'fir..' 'ii"' \\'<-'

'

I r.s and i.-^. Aimi
^. .:.'r)il ,,L;iiij_-. ^ Itijbi'i. " 0_1 ' '

'

U'
' ^L- 4LL'd

~
'.\Jr.>'. "id.-i vy-].< r Ttn--i i.Viiiri <,Y" i'.inL'-

• '.;i!'.'!-.lK

'I'll'- ;ii ;i;i,l \.il.'i< - i f ill'- i'i-;ib'

I'-ft will n"i I..'-. .Ktii.v, !i . Ml.; il ;ii; in-

Capt. James B. Casjey of the
Syracuse fire department turned
professional Sunday when he open-
ed a split week engagement at

Keith's, doing a magical turn; Casey
has berti a favorite amateur enter-
tainer here for years.

Bart Wright, organist at the new
Brighton,

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS.

M;") West, olst Streot
.C'ohiit) lni,« S'.ioii

IRVINGTON HALL
3ri'.') \V(',Ki I.'it ,"<ircet

' Coluinliiis I3i'.0

BENDOR COURT
3 13 \Vc.«i ,Tr»tl) ."direct .

'

Ci>V',iinbus. OOt)ij
'

'

HENRI COURT
nii: West KSth Slreot

:1S30 Longacre

HILDQNA COURT
311-317 West •• ibxh StiVet. .3300 I.ong;UM;e- . .

'

l-2-3-4-rooiii aiiiirttnents.
.
Kuch apartment with private, bath,, phone.

kitchen, kitchenette",

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maijitalnor of hoii.sokeeping furnished apartrijonts. directly
under the .'5upervi,<ion of the owner. Located In .the c.i?nter of the

theatrical district. All fireproof buiidings.

Addie3.'> all cdmmiinlcationB to

JCHARLES TENENBAVM
Principal Ofrice: Landseer Apts., 245 West 5ist Street, New York

Ap.arthients can. be seen evoninga. Oillcc in each buildiiig.

WiU l^ane by (he Week Month or Year — .(timlshed or UnfurnlHliod.

THE ARTA, 50 West 112th Street
THE HAMILTON, 201-203 West 117th Street, N. Y. C.
UIrIU uut«lJc riiiiK''<ilcil ill^frl. l, cxijri'i'.'i .Mili«ii.v to Tliiip>' Squiirc KlOuUor. Itiis. flmrl • dlslnnre
I... t',.t.li:,l I'nil,. SAVE SO-o ON BENTS

Sliiuli' nwiiin. $il 10 J7 ; s.iiiu' fi.r J.V.'iil; ilonlilc inrci- nmiiis. $" (') $li) .

Apartments, 2 and 3 room*, with i^nl kitchen, }I2-$IB weekly .

,\l 2U1 'mi Wc8l UTlli Si. M'lu '>ii g-i s<nii(! riMlly hrmitlful fmut p.irl'n^.. «ltl> liinKnlllVcnl
imrk vliw. for only $12. lli'iliicil. i'li'aii. (jtik-l. prl\iiti-; frli'inlly iiinnaKi-iiiciit. Dmililo r'lonis,
Ijy c!;iy, iX. Tclfiilu'iK; Miiiniiinil .

72ii2.

Wher
in MONTREAL, Canada

Make Your Home at the

LA SALLE
APARTMENT HOTEL
Drummond Street

Sporlkl \ve«Uly ratOH to the profcHHlon

R<>i>((iuraiit In conne<'lJoii

^ BROOKLYN, N. Y.
. / By JO ABRAMSON
Werba's Brooklyn—"The Squealer.'"

Majestic—"The Queen's Taste."
Werba's Flatbush—"The Shang-.

hai Gesture."
Werba's Jamaica — "Eva, the

Fifth."
Boulevard—"The Undressed Kid."

Shubert Brooklyn — "W e d d i n g

B' lls'* (mu.sical slock).
Strand—"The Midnight Taxi."

Albee—"I'erfcct Crime," vande.
Orpheum—"Stocks and Hlondev.'

vaude,
. Loew's Met-. -"r;ariciriK Daughte)-.;,

vaiide.
Fox "Me, (;arigster,'' 'slJige .-hew

. iViayfair — "Naughty .( inderelia"

isrock).. •
. ,

:

Rivera- 'T/iff Tli.'it. Off" (stock).

Fulton -"'I'lMlh Avenue" (.vt(,el>)

St. George Playhoiisc • I)fiiibl<- ffvi

I ,
.'' .

Moma'rt -".M'l'l'-rK ( Ml l'..-.iM y
'

Empire ••• "r."V,f ty J!urle:-.|'iei:
'

I bll! I .

;. Casino "lirofklyri He]je.--" '.•-ick

Got What She Wanted," at Werba's
Brooklyn. "Her riiborn Ciiild," due
at the Boiih'vai'd, and "Cros.s My
Heart," at VS'ei-ba's Flati)ush, arc
also listed.

Shubert Brooklyn, after a three
weeks' close, has dropped legit at-

tractions ajid starts this week witii

the I>ewls I'l.'iy/'rs in "Wedding
Bells," muslc.al. and pictures. Three
shows .scheduled daily with' 50 c<;ni

lop.

ROOM AND BATH
TWO PERSONS

15 00
.VEEK

HOTEL AMERICA
149 West 47th St., New York Cijy

Bryant 7690

Majestic, usually dark oh Sun-
day.s; started ,. last. S.'ibl'jath using
^ woL..rfia tjLi re. jiictu res. 11 ,

Jo.seph T'rb.'in was called, in tb n?-

.decorate the grill room of the Bos-
sert, w^iieh opened last week.

JERSEY CITY
.Icr.sey City, Nov. 6.

Christopher Morley Is In the .part

of Jtonisteck, tile major domo, In his
own play, "Pleased to Meet You,"
at the Rialto in Hoboken. The sud-
den death fif Dennis Cleugh last Fri-
day necessitated this. move. Mor-
ley's doing well, ti^p, pl.aying the
part easily!

. Al Bela.sco. master of ceremonies,
at the Stanli-y, went out at cxpira.-

tion of contract. Suceessor Is Benny
Uo.ss. Charlie M(-l.son will continue

rto alternate at: Slanh'y and -Bran-
.ford, N<;wark.

"I .-

,

•. 'n;>>i';."

ULvdi'.

.i i.d :\4') : >-i- beep

I Wint'-i' stdck >-'-a-"ii sv.iiitriir-

1 into ac'iiin up-st;ttc. 'i'lie riraiiniii

I'l.'iyers. biivlng in ia;- * we. k ai the

Hiripodrrime. r).>.w»-gc., wr r" . follow-

ed thlfi week >«y the Broadway
Players, opening at the .Majestic.

Utica. Next week will see fttill a

ir.

)

Star— • Frivoliiies of It'L'rr' (I,ijri

.^^.Gay£ty-^ULii;iJ^^Ji!iOANk,^ilL=^
'

':
!

: r ;

.

. .Tf.r.i r.ew. show;-! hit •'(.'r, M-i

wei ;;:' -'J'-he- gijeen'.s • T.'i-;:'-." .Sj..!'

'.err.'-- jif.'. niu':-.e,'il crrKdy, .tr 'tl."

j< !i ; "The S'|'e;];er' Mai")

r.mder's' play pin.<l u'-i-d by .I.'k 1: J/in-

/!'•!. at Wrri.;. i:/ i.-.Klyi:, ' I r.

dr'.'^sed Kitl," G,"<'.s'.- play • m
Jlcjiil' v.'ird.

Two new attr!)ct|(,n.« ."lated fer

next week: "Congal," with Hrlcp
Menken, at the Majestic, and "She

•Funeral s4'rvlces were. h<'ld last

we<'k for l-lrarik K'illiolz, forriH-r

m.anagcr: of the Gran.d (-ipei-a. i.Iou.se'

and the. Oi-filif-uin at l'';i irclilld

Ch.'iijel, tins. boro. He died (if a
i b'-art. atiac.,'; and lii.s liody .was ere-

Imated. Jle jt sm-vived l,y a daiigli -

lec who lives )ien>.

Itesid'-nl.'^- of I!|ii0l-. K II Ifej^lils,
' '.vljeri- tlK' !- 'roiri'lKil'l "I. ol'l Iji'iok--

1 l.'.n'.^ -aiis;')' !'!' -y '^t-.ll < >a-A:-, b.'ive

I lie, tj np in .'irili.--' over the JilMJ-pee'-

\
I i-, (• •' .-irM\'al on I l.'-m V .'-t: f-ei r,f a

1 ;i i-r. .'Iliey .>- 1 ui rii
' -d l,ii-en:-(

'
'

'(.till, r- .i'lfi' r Q ;r:'l'-.v' .
oMii'-'-

'

I
Wr-( i< .'i -rilj!' hiJIl t'J l'-.*'!-'; lll'-

i
( ).'•;• :.• I liti a liei ri' i-.

f If ;, i:- r in tie- i.'.irl of ni.a'l;;.

! ' ( J., .ill'! t ill ei\ ic (H ;'aiir/.:i Tion;

; r:r1 1 ;., f ;•• pbi' e wfiill'l br.'.-i : U:<-

I
o'.i.'.l.tv of 'ri'- r.e)"|iboi hooil. Coin

.

rii ^iii' r J^;ii.:'l'-.V r
''.'_'-' L'A '-'J

"~r<r~. ri~ i'xT, 'i^'frri'TFi i i7f-~'l7e i~uxi:itcy

' balVimore
i

,','--riirii ("bai ' V I.- i/< ' I. eiii,

Ti-.l ; ' ; v, oil. in I I.I I jIo.'i' h 'i..'ii-

<•'.,> by vii'tu" of l:!"-' re..( rril..,ifi''<

ji'j Mie •Fatty" of "f ' , : r.:'" f.i'i.'-

I
f'li.'iriey w;i<- f.ti''- of ''.i ' :

' f]<-

;ihe r'eent "fiDr i; ['i; el,' .

'

i f..;,, I.est f. ''tj;iri<y. 11, le;,-. t-;, fi.,r til'

' Co.'t'Jt t.hls mont ii.

Fourteen houses here continue
boycott of .lersey ...Journal over at-,

tack c.onlroverHy. .May he c,<nnpro-
mise after the political battle Is over
tomorrow, .lack Keale' using radio,

for Slate- ..'idvertising, .with, papern
'•nif'..

PORTLAND, ORE.
Portland 'f'ui uf He- liiilns.".

1
Broadway- "Wed'KiiL'. .Maj-cb."

Oriental - - "( '(irnp.'ini"na le Mar-
':i:i:: -<•.•: ., , ....

j

PantagcA "K'-l '
^

I

United Artists 'ILiit''- of Sexi-s

'
I L'li'l v. ' ' I. .

\
Music Box • ".-'i'li-int' I'u"] ' i3rd

. •.', - .1-: 1.

: Blue " Mouse. I-ir.d of Silver

.!•.•.

;
Dllfv/in (l-r:'V Jeil'i";- I'^-'yiTS,

M-' V I '..-.i l' ' i-l 1' I)'." ii'-w or-

- tii^Jj^i=^=:likiE^ a I
. .1 i-/:._l 'i:jj;!f l way.

i^..,-
'j*.

,- !..!| jei ' fiir ( 'aTiVornia"

(,,.,],' ( 'level, '%!, dili'ti.." \\ ilh'

•
; • ,1 I'.-:; - --I 'i:fl V I'i.: ' U>. X' Ht~-

. .1 p' 1 r.* !•• il l>uffy

i:-;.-i.igp,

-.1 ! • • 'I v. -iMirm,

I: . •. I u ; • ; • .1 )i ; '
• •

'

r e the
),,/f-

' •;>,:, !: ." ,' il.r- ne,\t

•,<.•' ' 1 Ti.ev canie fi'oni S.'in An-
lo.'iio, ; '.-X,
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What The London Dailies Think Of
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VARIETT BY WIRELESS

MUSIC HALL STAR TURNS TO BE BROADCAST

VAN AND SGHENCK TO BREAK THE BAN

Negotiations are practically con-

cluded between the JB. B. C. and

the General Theatre Corporation for

brpadcastine a performance by "Van

and Schenck from the
.
Palladium

.on Oct. 22.' '

Van and Schenck are hiRhiy paid

American vaudeville artists, who

.
harmonize songrs. at the pian,o in

,'the manner made familiar by the

colored singers. Lay ton a-nd John-

stone, and the Englishmen, Flotsam

and Jetsam.

The signincance of the. arrahgc-

meiit (writes our Radio Cqrrespohd-

ent) lies in the fact that it will be

the. first broadcast of excerpts' from

the variety" stage apart from the

Royal Command performances of

1926. and 1927.

In the. past, the leading theatrical

directors have been against the

broadcasting oC ''turns" from va- .

riety- shows, and artists . signing

.agreements for the music halls have

been banned by the management
from performing for the B. B. C."

It is hoped: that the Palladium

broadcasts will see the beginhing of

the end of this ban.

In a statement is.sued yesterday,'

the B. B. C. 'says: "The possibili-

ties of arranging further broadcasts

at Intervals from the stage of the

Palladium are being discussed by

the B. B. C. aHd Mr. Black, of the

General Theatre Corporation."

"EVENING NEWS,"" OCT. 1

TWO SHY AfflERlCANS

Secret London "Try-Out"

of a Very Expensive

Variety Turn

.Frorn"The .stroller" ..

Amorica'+ri liVost exponsiyi- doublor
act vari*.;ly turn, knosvn as \' an and
Schenck, has arrived in En.^l;viul.

Ncrvou!3 of app<>arii5g. before a
i;rilii5h audieiicc-, the arti.sts scuiglit

the aflvico of Mr.; Henry yiierok and
.appeared unlioraltled at the Wjin-
bledoii Theatre -on Saturday niKht,

their turn boihg interj)olaled in the

revUe from the Duke of Vork's The-
atre, "Many Iliipijy. Returns."

Mi-. Sherrk toid Vnti and Schenck
that some of Ihoir sonprs would have
to be rewritliM) .to niake. them in-

tellif^iblc to a Krilish audience. Tlie

.names of President Coolid>J:(> and AV
Smitli disappeared from their mate-
rial, nnd Mr. Baldwin and Lord
llii-kenlK-ad were subslitulc-d.

The iuidience pave the two artists

an excellent roc(>pO()n. \'an and
Schonek appenr at the London Pal-
ladium find at the Kit Cat Restau-
rant- Jtoniglit,..

"VARIETY"

Real Vaude This

Week at Palladium

Jjondon, Oct. .2.

This week's bill at the Palladium

is regarded here as vaudeville at its

ircst",' 'witirfVon and • Schenck easily

liie best hcadliher the: hou.so has

held since..returning to variety pro-

gram.s. Latter team, opening to a

reception, woi'kod into . a riot, doing

encore after encore and finally

.winding UP by. singing, a couple' of

huinbers from . the orchestra pit.'

The boys are booked on this, site

for. two woolcs, but should be hand-

cuffed to the theatre.

Van and Schenck. are currently

duubling at the Kit Cat, where they

are booked for four woeks/- ' Prac-

tically • offci'lng an all- Yiddish

routine on this restaurant floor last

night, the pair scored the biggest

hit since Soph Tucker's final ap

pearance. •

*

ENCK
SUNDAY "REFEREE," OCT. 7, 19i28

.It has so freciuently happened
that farhous American variety artists

on making their Loncton debut- have
minimized their chan.ces of corai-

plete success by lack of wlsdotn in

the choice of their material that. I

have oh many occasions urged all

such to ta;ke coun.sel on this very

important subject before facing a

London audience. ' I was; therefore,

very . glad to he.nr that Van and
;

Schenck, who . come to us from.

America with the reputation, of be-

ing the most popular double singing

act In the "United St.ates, and whose
preliminary piiragraphihg had. led

us. to expect a turn, quite but of the

common "\uck, hnd .tried out their

songs at a suburban place of en-

tertainment before, opening at the

Palladiuni last. Monday. .

*.*./•
I understand that tlio try-out re-

sulted in the rewriting of some of

their lyrics, but that process was
not carried nearly far enough, for

quite- a lot of the.ir. material a,t the

Palladium' would be more, or les.s

unintelligible to patrons not of the

Chosen Race, all classes of which
have remained such faithful patrons
of this music hall. Van and Schenck,
who remind me somewhat of the

Two Bobs minus some prbportion of

the jbyoiis personality which per-
vaded all the stagework of the lat-

ter, pair, scored with that already
hugely popular nuhiber, "Stay Out
of the South," and I dare say they
will become a great success on this

side when they have become thor-
oughly acclimatized.

"ERA," OCT. 3

The "big noise" of this week's

program is Van and Schenck. They

justify the use of the adjective "ar-

resting." At first sight they seem

to have walked straight out of those

daily cartoons about "Pop" or "Bud"

which appear in American papers

and are imported into England.

Their voices and grimaces aro in

keeping with this illusion; and one

of- them—the accompanist—remairvs

. so to .the end.' -But the. one who does,

not pl;iy the piano becomes more
and more' h\iman. W-e got to like

.him so much that nothing will sat-
isl'y us except to. stand by. his side

at a bor and disi'over .
what he will

hav.e;' lie is that sort' of man. They
are .very skilled in. .byplay. ;

.What
a lot there is in "I'm Her IVcy

Friend Now" cannot be guessed
until you have soon caclv of thijm
mourning for the other over this
piece of Rihiitory g6od. fortune.

l.Mck ] leinhn'son is tlie liie and
soul of the

.
iKirty. lie takes , so

(>asily to these ideas of "quiek-
rdhnihg^'' and "introductions'.* that
the audience Ceels as grateful to him
.IS if he were the host' and we were
his guests. Iji his own act, he .shows
what speed is; "other jokes will
follow in ra;.i-d succession," he says
in jest, and they do in earnest.

"DAILY MAIL," OCT. 2

U S. SINGERS*
LONDON HIT

EX-TRAMWAYMEN

By THE THEATRICAL CORRE^
SPONDENT.

Two men who used to be a driver
and a, conductor on American trol-

ley cai's—tramway cfvris—made a big
hit on their first appeairance on the
London variety stage last night.
They are known as Van. and

Schenck and are at the* Palladium.
They hav.e a. budget of good songs,
which tliey know how to sing. They
may become 'a very popular pair in

this couhtr.v.

"THE. DAILY MIRROR"
.

LONDON WILL LIKE THEM
The Kit Cat restaurant got into

its' autumn stride with a. .sort of

theatrical gala night, many well-

known stage people turning up to

w^^lcome Van and - Sclicnck, the

American sini5;ers who used to be
trarh conductors and now earn six

hundred pounds and. more a week.
London will , like .

them. They
make of their songs little charac-
ter studies—Irish, Jewish or Negro,
as the case may be. They are good
actors and do not get monotonous)
as do so many of the "jaxz" singers.

The song which went down best
was a comic love number, and Van
told me afterwards that he had
been , singing it in the States' for-

fifteen years!

"DAILY EXPRESS," OCT. 2, 1928

TRAMCAR MEN AS A
VARIETY TURN

AMERICAN COUPLE'S
SUCCESS

Van and Schenck, who started

singing songs together while they

were driver and conductor on the

same trolley car In Brooklyn, topped

the r-Palladium bill last' ..night, de-

scribed as- "the world's greatest en-

tertainers." '

.
:

Nineteen years ago they used to

sing to the people driving hoine on

the hist tramcar. This week they

are earning £600 by doubling at the

Pailadium and in a 'midnight cab-

aret.
• They - are a white f-ay'ton and

Johnstone, an American I'^lotsam

and Jetsam. . One, with a thin tenor

voice, sits at the .piano looking Ij'^^

a love-.sick -Melville <rideoh. The
other, a much larger num. with a

deep voice, sings, in dialect—^^Italian

and Jewish.

Sensation of the Season

Both ore clad immaculately

.

evening dress. They sang five or six

songs, scoring an enornioiii; siu e> 'V

They will !)(?> tlie evening pariv ;n i-'

sation of the season. .
H. S.

BOOKED KEITH CIRCUIT FOR A WHOLE YEAR^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

~
Opening November 11, Palace, Clevetend
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SHOWS IN DEPT STOR
Radio's Stringent

Materia] Often Too Big a Task

With the exception of vocalist^,

raudeyllle performers signed foi*^

long terms over the radio, at large

fees, ^re experiencing difficulties

w'hich may lead to their abandoning
Bimllar proposes ifor the future.

High priced performers, receiving

as much for one hour weekly over
the air as they, do for a week on
the stage, are reported dissatisfied

on account of the demands made
by the radio fans and station di-

rectors for a constant supply of new
material. .

Vaudevllllans with specialties

.which have ser-ved them for years
on the stage 'find they must get new
material almost weekly or suffer.

The ether audience won't stand for

continuous repetition, the broad-
casts hitting the same listeners

every time.

Some of the acts, even when will-

ing to make a try for new; material,

And it difficult to find, suitable gags.

In addition, where a routine calls for

highly polished dellvei-y to be" ac-

quired only by. long, careful, con-

Btant rehearsal, it Is practically irrt-

possible to deliver well with only a
week to rehearse.

As a result, the coni plaints run,

the radio audience, having heard a
certain act do its specialty, is not

eatisfled with the weekly makeshift,

the reputation of the performers
Buffering in the end with the radio

audience.

Keith's B'way Sold;

Commercial Bldg. Site

- The Broadway, theatre (Keith's) at
.41st. street, and additional property
at 1441 Broadway have heeft sold.
They will be razed for the construc-
tion of a commercial building.

Site was purchased by the Til-
morit Realty .Go. and the Bricken
topstructlon Cq. from the E.. Zar
browski estate, Keith's leasehold
t^n the the.atre, was included in .the
purchase.

The property was a.ssessed by
1929 taxation at $2,800,000, increase
Of $130,000 over 1928.

^Construction of . the Broadway
theatre was begun in March, 1888,

the late James A. Bailey (Baf-
hum & Bailey), with Bailey selling

^3 interest before completion to
*Tank Sanger, T. H. Frencli and E.
Zabrowski, who finished the bulld-
og. Zabrowski later became sole
'wner; - -•• : „

Ternis in the transfer of Keith's
ieaae^call-for-_a-15-day--notiG6i-to=.the.
present occupants, with the new
owners entitled to take possession
*»iy time up, to Jan. 1. Meanwhile,

^ Broadway theatre employees
"4ve been given notice and remain
on a week-to-week basis,

The Broadway for several years
^3 had a vaudo clientole all its
own.

.The new structure will not In-
^^^(f a theatre.

Anticipation

Chicago; Nov. 13.

A special
.
despatch to the.

Chicago Tribune reports a box-
ing match to have been staged
by the Reele Athletic club just

outside the city limits of Alex-
andria, Va.,,was stopped by the
sheriff, who enter 2d the ring
and announced:
"Herbert Jioover is elected

and this boxing match cannot
continue."
Members claim the election

made county officials afraid of

the power of the Methodist
board.

Posing in Duplicate

For Picture Stars

America's youth, at any rate that
movie mad, wild -eyed portion of it

that spends week-ends playing the
Phbtomaton shops on Broadway at
two bits per eight tintypes, wears
images of its screen idols on its

shirt sleeves unreservedly.

Latest developments, on exhibit at

the Photomaton, indicate that every
flap thinks she finds a striking re-

semblance to some flicker hero In

her boy friend and eVery boy friend

thinks his dame's a dead ringer for

some nifty movie queen.

Conversation while the gum-chcw-
ers are posing on the slipperj- stools

is now running as follow.s:

"But, Mamie, doesn't Colleen

Moore always poge*frbm the right?

That's it, get that profile, that

dimpled nose. . . ."
.

"Here, wait a minute, Jimmy,
walt'll I make your . hair curl up
front. More like Gilbert Roland
than he Is himself."

"Down with the eyelids, glrly. See.

Now breathe hard and look startled.

Garbo in the Hesh!"

"l4aw, you're not the .type for that

Fairbanks pose. Max, you; ain't got

the mustache. Try something easy.

That's better, the Schildkraut pose

suits you fine, 'specially the nose."

"liisten, mister, it's, my .quarter

and I want my eyebrows raised up
high, kinda sophisticated like. . . .

If you must know,
,
everybody at

home eays every time I do it it

makes them think of Adolphe . . .

Menjou, of course."

Foreign Tonpe^^^^^^^^

"Warners have just completed the

first talker in a foreign tongu.o,

They announce it as an expcHmcMit,
figuring that , it will gra a pla.v in

German colonies hen; and that the

nature of the theme will make it

okay for general rcloa.s<!.

The title I.s "Zwie und Ficr/igsto

Strassc." Translated it is "42nd

St."

Special Entertainment as At
traction for New or. More
Business— Department
Stores All Oyer Country
Trying It—Pay Well With
Only Dasrtime Work

AGENCY FOR ACTS

Department stores in New York
City and over the country are en-
gaging theatrical' attractions to

bring the° crowds in.

This department store show pol-

icy originated in children's shows
at Christmas time; It has increased
to what is now an almost contin-

uous performance.

At Christrrias, Easter and in the
dtill summer months shows are put
on in the stores to bring in the peo-
ple. They have been so successful
that stores are now constantly on
the watch for attractions.

Sterns and Liosier's in New York
have been putting on shows for

some time. Tliey want shpw people

(Continued on page 2)

Darien, Wealthy

Town, at Last Gets

A Film House

Members of "Ladder" Cast Sad Over

News Two-Year Flop Is Quitting

«<Ladder" in Boston

Boston, Nov. 13.

Displayed at the Boston
opera house last nighV was Ed-
gar Davis' "Ladder," playing to

1,000 people at $1 and with
$850 in the h6use,.'to a guar-
antee that_r^turncd the dough
to squawkers. No squawk last

night.
Looks like $3,000 on the week

for this 62d version. It's a
record gross for the record
somOrsaulter.

Local critics divided on merit,
but agreed it's a flop.

Italy Bsirs "Street Angel";

Free of Street Vice

Darien, Conn., Nov. 13.

To give this town, the wealthiest
of Its size in the country, its first

filni house, five residents, at least

three of them millibiiaires and two
in the Social Register, have organ-
ized a corporation to. build the the-

atre. It is the Darien Theatre Co,

Incorporators are Edward H.
Delafleld, Thomas .McCiirthy, Mark'

W. Norman, .Thonias Crlmmins,
Colonel HoNvard Stout Neil.s'on and
Francis H.' ,'^lmmons. Stock to

finance the project will be sold to

Darien residents.

This town may be . the country

(Continued on page 2)

The Treasurer's Way

A neighborhood thf.atre trcas-

ijCcr is ijifK'ing up big timn
y,"4,y-<., ' . \

A.s a .p.'Lfron wnlkfd avy/iy,

leaving ch.'mgc on tin- c.auiiU'.r,

he; wa.H askfd wbat h'^ did in a
o.'ise lik*' that,

"I aiway." nii) on the window
with a ."pongf," lie r<»pllc>d.

Washington, Nov. 13.

"Street- Angel" has been barred
in Italy by Mussolini. Cable to the
Department of Commerce adds that

those of the censoging board re-

sponsible for the original admlt^
tance of the Fox production have
been dismissed.
Tiiough not cabling details on

Mussolini's objections the.se evi-

dently are centered around the
street soliciting pli.'isos of the film

story which lias Its locale in Italy.

Street, walker.s and beggars arc

now a thing of the past In Italy,

and have been for over three years,

being ^banned among the first acts

of the. Italian dictator.

Basic idea of the "Street Angel"
story Is the police charge against
tho girl for soliciting and her final

capture and jail sentence.
All war pictures also have been

barred from Italy by' Mu.ssoHnl,

.jays a cable from U. S. Commercltil
Attache Mitcholl at. Rome. The
Italian Boss objects to American
and other product-rs not giving
proper mention to Italy's part in

the war.

For 12 years an unknown roller

skater opened vaudeville shows In

the middle westi Ills only coniplaint
was tbat he had never seen an
audiencCi

Variety for some time ha.s been
trying tO' identify the skater for a
special story;

In his absence, Variety's sob sister

thought of the cast of "The Lad-
der," under the opinion that a legit

show for two years minus an
audience must be equivalent to a
single act for 12 years.

So sobble .callod and hero it ia:

•Members of "The Ladder" are dis-

mayed at the prospect of being
thrust out upon an unsympathetic
world by Hlielr friend, boss and
patron, Edgar B. Davis.
An announcement, "The Ijadder"

will close after two weeks In Boston
Is a sorrowful and unbelievable
piece of news to the pla.yers.

"The Ladder" people b(?fore hik-
ing to Boston were in a state of
dcOp; gloom.
.Some optimistic souls refuse to

believe,the /inal verdict; plans will

be arranged for a long run in

Boston, they feel sure. But the more
mention of tho show closing has
thrown them Into afitate of urioasl-
nes.s. What will happen to them If

it docs clo.scV K they ventured into
anotlior production, thoy might die
of stage fright.

Sobble dl.scovored that Cari'oll

Moc(;onias, the alar for two years,
had deserted her good old "J..addor"
on the eve of its. dripartiire for
Uoston, so .Sobble strolhid into the
dressing rooms of the lower and
more loyal . rungs of tlie ladder,
gathering some enlight(.'nlng InCor-
niation.

To tirem "The L;uldcr" has been

(Continued on page 2)

Elusive Types

Ben.StoIoff, Fox director, iri Now
York, the second month in K<'arf.'h

of two leads for a forthcoming
talker, has been unable to find the
average boy or glri required.
No stage, picture or vaudeville

experience . 1.4 wanted, only an ordi-

nary looking couple whose voices
will rceOrd,

.Stoloff has sr)ent practicially all of

his time; in shown, night clubs and
uth Avenue busses looking for .suit-

"ix\)lff iypf»s;
- -

:

-

- Page-Mri-Hoover-^-^^^
Iowa City, la., Nov. n.

Lo'.-nl polli-i- have turned lliutnlis

(1(MV'n on making- arrests for lntf»xl-

cation.
Chief c. V. IJenda told W'. O. T. T',

v\ori-:em, ( Drniilaihlni; of drinkirit' on
the field during the honir-cbniin;-'

football gam<', tliat "loeal pollee >nd
no more jxnver to. .make an .'ir'est

for ihtoxleallon than the civilian,"

Vanderbilt at Camera
W. K.. VandOrbllt is going In the

pieture biz. lie entrains for Miami
til is week to board his yacht, "The
Ark," for a year's cruise. If the
filni W. K. grinds, Is considered okay
for any market, he will • rele-ise it

upon return.
'J'lie yaeht is now being fitted up

with a projccti(>n room and labora-
tory, as W(>11 as several high pow-
ered cameras.

|10,0.00 FOE sausA
Cliicago, Nov. 13.

.Sousa and band have benn cn^
gaged for one wcf-k in Deoer'nbr'r

/at thr> Chicago theati-e (pictures) at

$10,000.
- Sousa- pl-ayt.'d -the picture houses ,

for a spell about a year ago.

0STUMES
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Chatter in London

London, Nov. '3.

Strange iSights arid Sounds
Ei}Hvtt: Siaiinarcl .\viih sl\^ii-i Jiajr.

'

't^apiain"' Ilan-y I.amliart in Tlirpiulneedle stn-ft.'.

• CJil Boap In a London.. storm wearing a croani-t'olor coat.

.Ou's Hchlesinpror
.
reading the hotiops on. "The Terror," And cajlinjj

l;-if^ni '.Vitaphoney,
'

A. Abraha'ms trying to look Kt'gal.

Sum Eoknian li.'<t'. iiin^ to Arthur Dent talk to Sanv Eckman, .

•

Anna Miiy Wong making . British picture! with a ;GPrn>a.h director in.

.fi Scotch studio, '

. :

.
..Jack Co^inolly'.s one-day stands in .

London.. \ '
;

A. Goorg^ ymith ducking . the Multitonc sound - Avlre demonstrati.oh
rwdway. •

• A. C. Brpmhcad hot staying even that long.
,

.
Chang's Finish

" ErilHant Chang. Chinese, now blind and growing cabbages for! a living
on ilU' Uriti'.sh r(.'>c-rvation at Shanghaij used to be the bo.ss o£ the dope
f;ang in London., lie ran a chop-suey joint on ritzy lines: in the West
End. and

: had a narrow escape when Billie Carlton, miigical comedy
acire.'^s, ' took . a i'atal .overdose.

.In 1922 Freda, kompton, dance teacher, died from dope. In one pf
Chan^j j? hideaway>?, but the police could not get anything on him, ; Earlier
he had been as.<oi.'iated with a musical cotnedy star who was credited
with being the chief dope peddler in town, but she always had an alibi
and. sonie good fri<fnds. ,

'

^

Then they got Chang with the goods, running a hop-Joint .in Linie.-
house, and he was run out o£ the country after jail.

Paris had himi for a bit, but he got too fierce and the boat 'sailed for

.

Canton. He tried to operate with the dope headqiiarters in Shanghai,
for'a timie, but the police had got sO wise, to him the gang gave him air.

Now he is blind—a gift ifrbm a lady friend in London—and grows kale.
But not the kind the banks take.. .

.
.

Gil-tiing near to being: the last of the old school of dramatic critics, as
compared with ffip paragraphists like Swaffer and Beccles Wilson, there
died this wcek .W. L. Courtney. He was 78, and had been editor . of the
Fortnightly Review since 1894. For 35 years he was dramatic critic
of the Daily Telegraph and wrote several plays. He also wrote "Con

-

.'?ti-uc'tivo Ethicis" and "The Metaphy.sics of John Stuart Mill.." Gen-
eraJly a serious and .somewhat pi'.ofessorial scholar. .

•

.
Combined: Rail Theatre Ticket

Great We.stern railway is running special matinee excursions, Com-
mencing this month, combining the rail aiid theatre ticket. The ifirst

one will run Nov. 7 from Birmingham (two hours), and the rail ticket
will cost six .shillings—^^normal fare being one pound eight shillings
return. Lunch and supper cars will also Jbe provided, and choice

. of, the
30 odd matinees is given.

GEORGIE WOOD
"Wee Geprgle." Once upon a time

therie lived in a. forest a wood-
chopper who had a large family and
the smallest of his boys was so tiny
that he was called "Hop o* my
thumb."
And "Hop oV my Thumb" is my

part and . the title of this year's
Julian. Wylie Christmas production
at the Theatre Royal, Glasgow,
Scotland. My part seems to be so
big there's evidently lio "wood-
chopper.".

Berlin's Amusements

Berlin, Nov. 1.

Latest .statistics show that Berlin

is creeping up to second place as
onq of the w:brld's amusement cen-
ters, It. has 44 theatres, 78 vaude-
ville houses and 350 picture the-
atresi~

Berlin also offers 196 flrst-clasa

dancing restaurants and biar.s.

Adney Gibbons, son of Sir Walter Gibbons, married Connie Shotter,
aotre.os, Xov. 1. The bride is one of four stage si.sters, one of whom is
leading lady at the Aldwych.

High Premiere Price for Prince's
"When "Funny Face" with the Astalres and Leslie Henson conies to the

T'rince's Nov. 8, every seat in thie house, ^ylth the exception of the pit
and gallery will co.st 24 shillings. Cochran and occasionally other man-
agers raise the price of stalls frorn.l4 to 24 shillings on an opening
night, but this is the. first occasion when the medium prices, have been
augmented also. This will be a blow to humbler patrons^ especially as;
the rrince"s is e.ssentially a cheap priced house.

Cafe Royal, enticed into running a cabaret andx opened last season
with Oracle Fields, commenced this season's activities with the same
mar. The restaui:ant has now dpcided to rule cabarets out of its menu
as ii ha.s nbf proved a uj-ofitable undertaking.

' ~r-— .. — __ .•
;

;

I

.

Edgar Wallace, with no other ob-
j<>( t than to help his friend, Leslie
Fabor, helped to finance the pro-
duction of "By Candle Light," one of
tlie hits of the season. As a result
AVallace has presented himself with
an additional weekly InQome of 500
bucks.

.

"If any member of the audience
has written a play or knows of one
that would .suit the personalities of
Mr. Wakefield and Miss Lorne, we
shall be glad to produce it," said
Alec Rea, manager, in a curtain
speech on the opening night of Wal-
tipr Hackett's "77 Park Lane."

'

Ju.st after the closing performance
of Van and Schenck at the Palla-
dium, concluding a four weeks' stay,
Val Painell, the booker for General
.Theatres Corporation, and George
Rhodes Parry, house manager, came
to their dressing room and.presented
tlie boys with a massive- folding
olock. The inscription on the clock
iv aci; as foUo-^ST ' t .

To .Van aiid Schenck,
.
with

co.inplhncnts and thanks of Lon-
don Palladium management for
a highly successful season..
In accepting the present, the boys

remarked that thl.s was the first
jiiescnt they over received from any
management since they teamed up
21 yoar-*i ago;

Ernest TrUex has at last decided
to try his luck agaiti in tlie West
End. The play is "Out .She Goes
V.y Lillian' Trlmhlo I>.radley. It will
lie produced in Doi.einbcri

A cuniedy entitled "Iter Past" is

to provide Alice Delysia with her
first , straight role. It opens a try-
nut on the fringe of London Nov. 26
Others in the cast arc Jessie Bate-
man. Violet Vanhrugl), Norhian .Sol-

ten, Paul Cavanajrh.

"The Broken Line" i.s- the final

title for the new play which is to
"jii7vn<--Vln]rt""Loraine'-.s I'H iii-n^

j-tape. after same ycar.'^. She will be
supported by Muriel Alexttnder
Crace Lane, Frank 'N'osper, Cecil
l-a-'ko-.- Ei'iiost. Seftun.

CHATTER IN HAVANA
By BENE CANIZAEES

TOWN GETS THEATRE

(Continued from page 1)

seat for leading fig:ures of the the-
atre, racetrack, literati, : art and
financial \Forld, but BtlU its theatre,
up to the present, has been upstairs
in a flrehouse or In a schoolhousc,
two nights a week.
Darien has In . its populace Wil-

liam Ziegler, Jr., Lee and J. J..Shu-
bert, John Cort, Ted and Bietty
Healy, Bayard Velller, Arthur Som-
ers Roche, W. Enlerton Heitland,
Louis Joseph Vance, and Richard
LeGallienne.

British Entertamed

New Slow Fox Trot
T'arls. Nov. 2.

The local darn ing ma.ster.s have
sanctioned a new dance for the sea-

son, the Slow Fox.

Havana, ''Nov. 7
At night performances in ithe

movie houses, Nov. 6, the returns
of the U. S. elections were an
nounced, A fie-up between the
dailies and picture houses.

Hola Pagano
Havana dailies say Texas Guinan

will open a cabaret In town. Re-
port continues she will bring along
a Jazz band of 42—wow!—and a
show of 55 glrl.s—^more wow!;

New U. Manager
Jack R. Hayes, Cuba manager of

Universal and prior to that Uni-
versal's manager in Mexico for
three years, is returning to New
York this w^ek for transfer to a
ipuropean post, a promotion. The
new manager in Cuba is H. O. Bar-
cena, former manager in Porto Rlcp.
The only stock musical comedy

company in town riow.ls Lea Can-
dlni's. This ii? an ItaHoLn company
presenting Operettas in Spanish.
They are at Payrct Theatre for 15
days and. will toiir the island/
Publllones' daughters have brought

to Havana a circus wiilch w^ill open
Friday (Not. 9) at IPayret theatre.
They bill acts from the Ringlin.c:
and European ci.vcuses.

Censor In Cubal
"Two Lovers, " the Colman-Banky

film, got a squawk from the Span-
ish charge d' affaires. Certain
scenes, called insulting to Span-
iards,were lef^ out and now the
film is packing th'em In.

Another film,, a European this
time, Svent under the censor's scls-
.sor.s. The nude .scenes of Josephine
Baker in "The Siren of the Tropics"
were left out.
Paramount presented "WIng.s" at

Tlier Encanto, wirh-homo-made-effects
devised by A. L/. Pratchett, Para-
mount exchange maria.ger.
-:-li}l l.:7Tranto- t'heatre-ls-in'.-the>i=re-d^
and the lessee has turned it back
to the owners pf the building. El
ICn.canto Dept. Store,, who have
taken" charge' of the "bu.siness u^itil

.•mother managei- is found.'- ..

Faufito theatre, also run by the
lessee of the lOneajito, has closed
up. This hou.sc-was the most pdpu
la.r In Havana until the opening of
the new house about eight month"
ago.

Scviila Opening
Last Sa.turday nlftht the Sevilla

P.lifniorc fluti'l roiif opened it." winIt needs little energy, extremely
nlow and siniplc to l<-arn. it com<'s i v;p;,si,ji. Vi.i ior Ttodriguez's banil
from England. i furnished the m\i.-io

Lbs Angeles, Nov. 13.

As the climax of their visit • to
Soiithern .California, the visiting
British journalists were guests of
honor at a banquet tendered them
by the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts aind Sciences at the Rposevelt
Hotel, Hollywood.
William De Mille served as toast-

master and the speakers included
Douglas Fairbanks, William Ran-
dolph Hearst, Lrouis B. Mayer, Cecil
B. De Mllle, Harry M. Warner and
S. Stuart Blacktdn on behalf of
America, and Alan Pitt Rpbbins, Sir
George Armstrong and Ralph D.
Blumenfeld of the guests.
The "theme song" of the evening,

played and sung a couple of time,
was "Hollywood Says 'Hello,' " com-
posed by Gus Edwards for the oc-
casion. Alice Gentle« opera singer,
sang two numbers, and llaurlce
Chevalier, Paramount's recently im-
ported leading man from France,
ofCere a couple of Jazz numbers, one
in English the other in French a la
Al Jolson.

SAD OVtR 'lADDER"

(Cpntinued frpm page 1)

father, metber, sister, brother a$ It

were. Most think it is a great show.
Some have turned dowh^other roles
to stick with" the flop, arid they
all have a defia,nt and fariiily af-
fection for the piece: .

•

Other 'Actors
"Other actprs can make fun of

being in the cast of 'The Ladder',"
they say; "but nearly, all of them
would snatch at the opportunity of
joining the cast."

All pf the actors insist it has
been ,the most

,
pleasant engageriient

they have experienced.
Their , lines are now practically a

part of their life. Not many other
people have heard them anyway.
At first the. lack of itn audience

was a bit unusual, but they became
accustomed to it. Thpugh at times
when there were two pr three pep-
ple In the theatre, the ac.tprs became
a little hysterical before going pn
the stage. But they usually pulled
themselves tpgether and kept their
eye on thie audience to see that it

did riot walk otlt.

Flowers and Presents
The personality of Edgar Davis

has kept up the mora,le of the play,,

they believe. Also he has giveii riu-

merpus parties for them, deluged
them with presents.
Marie De Rpche was a newspaper

woman before going in "The Lad-
der" a year ago. She says it's much
better than newspaper work. Curtiss
Arnall, juvenile; fornierly in "The
Squall," prefers "The Ladder" to

any other production.
,
None can bear to think of It clos-

ing. They had expected, greater
things of it. They felt certain of
going to London in It or to Texas
(where Jilr. Davis and his oil wells
originated), l^fow it looks as though
these plans must be abandoned.
However they are going- to Boston

hoping and praying that Mr. Davis
will conceive a new idea for. his pet
arid will cpntlnue his devption to Its

cast for another two or five years
on full salary. .

Egypt
By EDWARD ASSWAD

Cairo,- Oct. 15,
Cav. Uff. August Lalbagni, impre-

sario at the Royal Opera house, has
the Frehch'comedy company, under
the. directfon of Jean Herve, for
French and Italian opera. Mile.
Madelein Reriaud and Pierre Bertin
are the stars.

In the coriipany are Mmes. Bollar-
dl, Boccii BeauJpn, Clinpva, Coro
Lamance, Melis, vPoli, Pauly, Tam-
bpni and Messrs. Cazenave, d'Aleslo
Franzo, Llridl, Laskoy, Lapelletrle*
Pernet; Parmeggiarii, Ponzlo. Rodrl-
go, Solei.

Conductor, Comm. Pasquale La
Rptella, and prima ballerina, Mile
Liilsa Baldi.

Greek Company
Among :operetta3 performed. '.by

the Greek company, npw on th©
Kursaal stage, is "A Unique Night,"!
three-act operetta of Maestro R.

•

Stolz. Enthusiastic and
. exalted

hymn to the glory of first love. Ex.
ecuted witlv admirable and fearlesa
and straight-forward manner ifor the
first time on the stage of Dalbagni.
Mme. Olympia Caridiotou RitzardI
sang charmingly with perfect assur- '

ance. Mme. Mary Fiery Phillppidoii ii

gav6 her role of the yourig palsy
|

versatility. Mr. Confinlptis
: aanff j

with his habitual charming siriiplici-

'

ty. The caricature of Mr, Pomonl»
In the rple pf Magnus scored a sue-

'

cess as well.
This ensemble, exceptionally bfH- •

liarit and hpniogoneoiis, deserved its

warrii applause.
The music of Stolz distinguLshei :

by a discreet sentimentaiism. Thf

.

ballet, in its rhythmical dances, af* .

forded a remarkable beauty of art.

"Selleck's Gaieties"

A deserved success was the veir-

dict at the opening of "Selleck'l
Gaieties," at the Metropole. It's

really vaudeville with Percy and
Ivy Stanley, comedjf.; Nelly Strong,-
singer; Mayfair Foflr; Made Greg-
ory, songs ; Edna Leslie, dancer;
Regirial.d Sellcck, at the piano, andi
Barry . Stprri, dances. AH very well*

After Talker Talent,

Coast Agent East

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Je.ssle Wadsworth is «ne of the
first Hollywood artist's repres int.a-

tlves to go to New: York in search
of talent lor talkers. She has been
commissioned by one of the larg
est studios to look over. New York
shows and also stock companies, in
that territory, for new talent to take
screen and talker tests. Miss Wads.-
worth will b6 In New York for
about two weeks at the Warwick
Hotel,

Heating London Theatres

^JUi>Mon,i^Npv..,, 13.
As indicated some moYvtlis ";igo,~

changes in the regulations affect-
ing the management of Londori tho-
•atros and places of public Ontcrlain-
ment will becpme . operative Jan. 1.

Most important change la prpvl-
sipn by the Londpn Cpunty CpuncU
that where formerly only dressing
rooms had to be he.atcd, from the
first of the year all parts of the
premises regularly occupied by the
public, performers or working staff

must be provided with suitable
warmth.

/

Boston, Nov. 13.

The Ladder" opened here at the
Boston opera house last night, but
It won't be long here. The date Is

for two weeks only. Orders from
Edgar B. Davis were for the limited
date. It will be taken off Nov. 24
and probably shipped back to New
York for storage.

Davis, is said to have wanted his
twp-year, riiillibn-and-a-half Broad-
way flop to show here in order that
friends in the shoe trades could see
It. The magnate was once in that
field, but has since cleaned up in
rubber and oil.

"The Ladder" may be shown elser
where; but "not at this time," it is

statedi ^ -V—^ — — :

Hospital for Pros
.

Paris, Nov. 2.

The various, show associations of
FraLnce voted at a conference to
build a big nursing hpme, probably
at Montmartre, Paris.

It is to be specially intended for
members of tllo show professions.

FILMS PART SELBYS' ACT
London, Nov. 13.

Norman and Constance Selby,
who recently finished dancing at
Kit Cat, will temporarily part as
a team. Norman is going to be
juvenile lead in "Paris Girls,", a
-(Um. .tp_be done by a French com-
pany, Cineroman, '. backed by" the"

Paris newspaper, "jje Matin," Nor
man-Selby--has adopted-the-moniket
of Norman Richards, instead. of his
real name pf Selby, sp as npt tp be
confused with Kid McCoy,

English Flash Act

London, Nov, 13.

Ralph Reader, who staged the
dances In "Virginia," musical
sriiash, will produce a big flash act
for vaude.
Clayton and Waller, producers of

"Virginia," will present!

Casino de Paris Openi
Casino de Paris at "Cairo under

Marcelle Lariglois has opened, witV
Delysia and -Rabanoff ; Duo Slasciow,
Russian dancers; Miss

:
Regf Dan-

court, singer; Miss Sonla, beauty;
Wanda Clleka, classic dancer; Lya
May, Louisa and Mlmi;

SHOWS IN STORES

(Continued from page 1)

who will attract and yet not b*

of a cheap or sensational nature
The stores pay well and the work
is all in the daytime.

Children's entertainers and lec-

turers of all kinds are also desired.

Mil tori ^ork and Whitehead, the

bridge experts, have appeared In *
number of stpres In New York.

All stores are making an effort to

dramatize selling. Theatrical peo-

ple are especially wanted because of

their knowledge of showmanship .

and ability to put things pver.

Dramatizing fashion is new. Ma-

dame D'Alroy, syndicate writer, i»

bppked into a' number of stpres In

the country to give lectures on that^

subject. •'

Stores in New York City arie able :

to get their own show material, but

stores out of town don't know where

to^ secure acts; ; ~ - = - v-^^^^t... ;=ur:^^

The first booking office for the

store show field has been formed

by fealph Harris in New York..

SAILINGS
Npv. 22 (Lpndori to New YorWr

Gil Boag (Leviathan).
Nov. 17 (London to New York),

Jack Harlan (Mauretania).
Nov. 16 (New York to London),

Charles B. Cochran (Majestic). _

Nov. 15 (Paris tp New York),

James Carrier, Marcya and Tor-

rinl, 14 International beauties^

(President Harding). ,

Nov. 8 (San Francisco, to Syd-

ney): Flo Lewis, Nikola ^Sierra).

Nov; 7 (London to- New York),

Herbert Wilcox (Majestic).

Cohan's New IVTusical
-

--Geor-ge=.M,-G.ahaiU.!U}.L^.'r-^^^^^^

new musical, .untitled as yet, *

New York In January."

----I-

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of America, Inc.

54 WEST 74th ST., NEW YORK

MART READ. Pre.olJpnt

Phono Endlcott J21B-6

New CloRses Now FormlDff
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London as It Looks

By Hannen Swaffer

Lio'ndon; Not. 2.

The Duncan; Sisters ought to play ''The Babes In th^ Wood," this al-

though they have never seen a pantomime, ,In spite of the advice given

to therti by everybody hot to. run their own show, they are still carrying

on at the Gaiety, alwayis In trouble, always wondering when somebody

Is going to steal the theatre frotn them, behaving just like a pair of

children who think that wicked robbers always lurk behind the tre^s.

Duncans Always in- Trouble
' Although the two give what I consider an admirable performance In

"Topsy and. Eva," they started by choosing the wrong theatre, they con-

tinually .change their advisers and they listen to every hew person.who

comes alotig with new advice. They have been 1« trouble about the

Entertainment Tax; they nearly lost the theatre, two weeks ago, because,

bjr an oversight; they had not pa<d their rent on the right night; they

have had a row with the Musicians' Union, which refused to allow them
ito put in a new orchestra until they had had guarantees; EVery day
brings a new trouble; Now, they, have sung a line of Puccini's music
In "La Boheme:" and the owners of the copyright threaten law.

•'Those girls can ;earn $5,000 a week between theni In ki^iemas In their

own country," said Al Woods to me, yesterday, "Why they want to go

Into management, the Lord only knows."
.

it

Plights of the Goo- Goo Eyes

The fault with the Duncahs Is ttiey are too gopd-naitured. They listen

to everybody. They wonlt . harden their hearts. Goo-go.o eyes don't go

In management.

It is certainly 'a new kind of theati-ical enterprise which has to come

to me when It can't get a bond put up for Its entertainment tax, or when

the n;ij.£?ht^ Musicians* Union, rememttering other troubles at the Gaiety,

want to be quite sure their njusicians w'ill get their money.

Still, if the Duncans hold out till Christmas they shoulil reap the

.reward of their- enterprise and at least. get their money back. They

are nice girls—but rotten managers.
,

'

Talk, Talk, Talker

Now, as for the talker;S, the boom,' so far as England is concerned, has

been kiUed by "The. Terror." I have never known a picture so mercilessly

elated as this alNtalker film.

. "It ought to be called "The Error'," said John Drinkwater, who was at

the fir.st night.

People are going out of curiosityj but (hat is all.

J. C. Graham, . who sails for New York tomorrow to look after the

•little fallow," meaning the small exhibitor who can only aifford about

$1,500 for a talker outfit, agrees with me that there is a future for the

. talker, of course. Heavens, though, how it will have to be altered before

countrie'sf^butside America take it up. .

Shoutietf in Four Languages

'According to Gra;ham, the most respected man in the picture business

on this side, talkers will have to be made in four languages—English,

French, German and Spanish. -

Still it needs a wonderful change in the movie industry, so far as 1

can see, for whereas only 65 per cent of the takings for a picture have

hitherto come froni America itself and 35 per cent from countries abroad

and as the 35 per cent now has to be dipped Into to pay the cost,

means, a reconstruction of the "Whole basis of picture finance. •

If you send any more of these American voices to Euro"pe—well, you

might as well send Aimee MciPherson back and Will Rogers.

. Al Woods Reaches Fame
Hearing that Al Woods was In .Ijondon, I called on hini, ye.sterday, at

the Piccadilly hoteL
, , , ^ . j. , ,

I merely leaned across the reception counter and looked at the clerlt.

"Do' you want to see the great man?" he said.

"Who do you think I want to See?" I replied.

"Mr. Hannen Swaffer to see Mr. Al Woods," he announced,

• That was all. '

tx * j
Al Woods made a lightning change in his plans yesterday.

.
Ho found

that "The Woman Disputed," which he intended to stage here, was being

done as a film at the Tivoli, and so, as "Scotland Yard" had been banned

by the Censor because of the title, he decided, having Crane Wilbur and

Mary Newcomb In London, to' put on 'Jealousy" in three weeks' .time.

1 ... "Virginia" Stops the American Boom

I am now being attacked because I have praised "Virginia," the British-

made musical comedy which Clayton and Waller wrote themselves and

have now produced at the Palace merely as an answer to my challenge

that, if English managers cannot produce their own musical comedies,

they ought to retire from business.
., ^ ^

"Virginia" -is a great success. The. "Np, Np, Nanette" figures have

been beaten. Yet, all: the time, anonymous letters reach^ me accusing; me.

of being bribed by all British managers who give me a cigar and
^

dinner. Anyone can bribe me with a cigar. I sometimes .bribe myself

^vith on©
I hover have dinner. Critics prefer to go to the theatre hungry. Else,

like the other lions, they would go to sleep. „
'

They sing a spirituaMn"Virginla" with the "Porgj-" effect of
.
up-

lifted hands. Emma Halg Is the big success., Yies, it is all-British to

the backbone. . ^ ^ * ^
Still, the tide is changing. Harry Gillespie, who has Just returned,

bought "The New Moon" in New Yoi-k, but that is the only new Amer-

ican niusiciarcorriedy that has been bought for months.

Joe Coyne Back in "The Mollusc"

"Tell Swaff to be good to me in .Variety' about ^The Mollusc'," said

Joe Coyne to my secretary, who called along to see him, the other day.

He likes to be remembered kindly on your side.
^

Joe gives an interesting pcrfbrmance, but he Is rather on the hnes of

"No. No, Nanette." I mean he sticks his arms out like a monkey and is

loose-jointed about the knees.

"Tlie Mollusc," in .'^pile of my praise, will not be a success. Plays

- h.avi?_.tn. h(ive pnnph in, nowaday.q, I suDPOse. and "The Mollusc" was

written at a time when people used to go to the theatre at; 9 and then,

at 11 iiij on to supper. Tlu-y like noise, now—and night clubs. '

WILL MAHONEY
The Columbus "Journal" said

"We beg and implore you to see

Will Mahoney. He Is truly a great
artist. . His dancing and singing and
eomedy falls are iabout the best and
funniest things Imaginable. We
laughed until w^e cried at his antics;
Mahoney is one of the stage's very
best, AND HOW."

Direction

liALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

'

Amusements in '27 $14,01)0,090 in Net

Under '26-7,136 Corps. Reported

14 Foreip Beauts

\ IMris.^Nov, 1».
'

Foiir teen girls i-epresenting

France. England, Poland, Austria,

Russia, fJormany, Spain, Italy .
.-^nd:.

Sweden'. :Sail Nov. 15. on .
tlvoi "Presi-

dent Harding", liiidcr the direction

of James Carrier to
;
appear in

American picture theatres.

Air of the gals are professional

beauties, several having beoh picked

from Parisian revues; ''Miss Lux-
emburg" developed appendicitis at

last. moment and cannot gp. .;

^Venture has been highly, pub-
licized on conliiieht.

Variety Costs job

' Paris, Nov. 2.

Mrs. Ogden Reid, v.lfe of the

owner of the Iler.Ud "Tribune,

In New York dropped in here
the other day.
A reporter on the Now York

Herald, also Reid-owned, called

upon her for an Interview. The
reporter Is a Variety reader.

He usually sees the celebs vis-

iting Paris.
Meeting Mrs. Reld, the re-

porter immediately quit* the
Herald when sa;ying:

"Hello, sister, what's; your
racket?''

Cliffs "Letty" Closing

London, Nov. 13.

"So Long Letty,'* produced by

Laddie Cliff and featuiringr his
.
wife,

Phyllss Monkman, has posted two

weeks' notice.

It will be re-wt-itten" by Stanley

Lupino prior to opening » six

weeks' Yuletlde season
Chester.

Funny iPace'* Hit of

London Season So Far
LoiuWn, . Nov. 13. .

'"Fiinny .Face,"; opening .
;it Prince

of - AViUes,; . Nov^ S, With : Fred and
Adele Astaii-e and Leslie Henson,
is the biggest hit of the .London
season to date. House is sbUV solid

to libraries for three months.
Tragedy of success is smallhess of

house.; Capacity is estimated de-

priving; attraction of. $500 ai, niglit.

No other West End house could be

had.
"High Treason," opening on Nov.

7. Is interesting, but does not api-

pear to possess popular elements;

It Is by Peinberton IBilling, former
newspa,per man arid politician.

In Man-

Beards and MarsKalls
London, Nov. 13.

Seymour Beard, actor/ suing his

wife, Edna Best, has been granted a

diverce. He named Herbert Mar-

shall co-respondent.
Marshall's wife, Hilda Uoyd, also

named Miss Best In her suit for. di-

vorce grajited same day aa Beard's

but not yet made flnaL

World Trotting Revue
London,, Nov. 13.

Due; to the consistent busines.s,

.tack Buchanan's "That's a Good
Girl" will remain a;t tho llippb-

drome until next spring.

Buchanan then contempliates mak-
ing a World tour. Negotiations are

progressing for the .show to see New
York after Its London run, with

Australia to follow America;

. Washinf^ton, Nov, 13.:

Of the V.lSG anuisenient corpora-

tions reporting for 1027 there were

3,5SS that fihi.shed the . year to a net

profit, accbrding to statistical data

oh Inoonuv tax returns made public

^rohday.;. ; -
.

The 3,5SS had a gross intake of

$653,332,833.; Net figured down to

$72,460,155 upon which income, tax

of; $8,555,724 W'as paid the govern-

ment. •

Against the; approximate $653,-

000,000 gross intake and net of $72,-

00,0,000 for 1927 the corpora.tlohs of

this class with earnings in 1.926 re>

ported their igross at $696,468,939

and a net; pf $86.631 ,003.

This di.scloses that IJ^st year
(1927) \vas approxinvttely $14,000,-

000; Under' tlib year preceding on
the /g.ro.ss earnings and $14,000,00.0

uncie'i' on the net; intake.

Figures for 1927 disclose 3,5-ii8

aniusemerit . corporations reporting
no net. They did a gross business

.

of $210,325,015,: but ended the year
with a combined deficit of $32,329,-

105.. .

-
. \

For 1926 the no Income reporting
contingent numbered 3,440 ,corpora-
tions with a gross of $194,284,110

and a final deficit of $31,532,815.

Under "amusements" the bureau
classes : legit producers, legit thea-
tres, motion picture producers and
theatres, parks, bathing beaches,
olf Hnk.s, race tracks, skating^

rinks, etc.

POLITICAL DIG SKIT
London, Nov. 13.

John Drinkwatev's sketch, "John
Bull," specially written for the Col-

iseum, opened there last night.

It's a sly dig at prominent poli-

ticians and okay for Coliseum, but

not for average -vaude audience.

PANTO SEASON
London, Nov. 13.

"Flying Squad," .the Edgar W;al-

lace-Narry O'lBrien show, closed at

the Lyceum Dec 10 to make way for

the annual pantomime.
Peggy O'Ncil, shgw's star. Is

seeking a .suitable vaudeville turn.

Fight on Theatre Ad
Rate in London Test

London,. Nov. 13.

• "Theatre managers arie quarreling
with the "Evening Standard," which
wants to booist Its rates about 40

per cent. Ads continue at old ratea

for a four-week truce period while
the niatter is thrashed out.

,

. Managers do not object .to adver-
tising rates so much as to the great
number of publications they are
supi>osed to use and are inclined to

make an Issue of the "Standard"
case. •

Managers recently dropped most
of their ads from the "Referee"
when discovering that Chance New-
tonl England's veteran critic, waa 4

not drawing commission from the
ads iis they had all supposed.

New Music Head
ijondon, Nov. 13.

Horace Sheldon, for many years
musical director at the Palladium
when under Gulliver control,, re-,

places George Sakcr at the Alham-
br'a shortly. -

lie was to have
England's Champion Playwright

Efl.trar Wallace is not going ,tb America after all

sfV-iled 'a fortnight ago to. prf;duce '"The S(Hicaker," himfWilf, with the

Shuborts'as partners. Now, they have d.-'uidexl to do -The Ringei-" in-

stead, and Wallace is merely leaving it to Canipbr-ll Gullan. Had he

gone over, of course, it would have pu.shed on one side all the Noel
Coward publicity, If any, because Wallace has really .'ion-.ething to .«ay.

He has vleivs on politirs, art, hci'se-racintf. fictinn and hini'-eir, and is

a virile and fa.sclnating personality.
Hf .fun beat- Cochran at publicity. II'- <"an b-nt Ciward at .sji-w.-d-

^v-riting. He can beat both Cochran and me in nrrM^'-inob.

Cancelled Artiste Gets $1250 Verdict

For Damage

. $2,500 for Stowaway

Zep Kid Goes Into Palflce Next
Week on 5- Week Keith Contract.

Frank Tcrhune, the ID-vear-old

Graf Zcpf)ell,n stowaway, opens to-

morrow (Thursday) at the Statb,

Jers^iy City, and comes Into Keith's

Palace next week at $2,500 a week.

Terhiine is in for flv© weeks with

an option for 10 more.

Harry Ilcichenbach booked the

world's first transatlantic aerial

stowaway" arrect"wTIh~Ke

Embassy Brings $600,000
London, Nov. 13.

Bmba.s.'<y Club has been .^old for

more' than $600,000. Lulgl-, the

furrn'^r owner. Is retained as man-
Direr at a salary of $30,000 a year.

Eniba!-;s-y Club has 2,500 payinit<

;
r..- n l.'-r at $40 per head annual

\<Uir-a. JAilKi bought the .property

;.'..rri<- y'-jLf:-: ago for $30,000, but

i .-^uik rii'jch more before It clicked

London, Nov. 1.

A decision favorably affecting

variety arli.sts was handed down
this week. Flora, Cromer, music
hall art)."it, sued the Alhamljra, Lon-
don, for breach of contract and
damages to her reputation. ,

.

Miss Cromer w.-xa cancelled after

the second performance, of a threc-

a-day bill, but her full week's sal-

ary wjis tend'-'rod.

Sir O.^w.'j.ld Sloll, of the Alhambra.
on the stand gave it as hi.H opinlbn
that where an artist fail.s In London
and deei'les to eV,mjTiUf' he is doing
him.self barm. It would bo better

to fall out of Uie bill with a doctor's

certHi ffti <•,- -h e- -sa 1 d;- with -irn-npjmr--'

tunity given tu liirn to eariCf.-l bcni.--

fif.ljil to hirri, as a real artist under-
"57/1 n (iTTi t'

71rid

"

JiiTy^]) <>. r .«on w i I fi~t - mIT^'

I)nr,am"nt f"i'l.s ii.,^

Mi.'^.s C'roru'-r d»:iiie'l fli;;t "<1." h-'i'l

"i\'.>U\H-t\" -ATui the- jiiry" aw arM' il h' l

<l;iiii:U"-H.
'

'
•

"Bird in Hand" Shubcrta
Lc).riilori, N'j.v. 'i

'1.

Shubr-rta have aii^cf jjfi d pt i - i.-.i'

terms on J'lhn l)r\-s\k:'.'ui'T'H p'lv

'IJird in HaU'l " rio!i;'ii(.n laf i

in .s'v'i.^on for Ne.w I'li '.:.

Xmas Mailings
Washington, Nov. 13.

Professionals with friends playing
abroad will be Interested in the
final mailing dates set down by the
Post Onic© Department for Christ-
mas greetings.

From the lengthy list the follow-
ing were selected:

Australia (Sydney only), Npv. 24;

Cuba, Dec. 22; England, Dec. 14;

France, Dec. 14; India (Bpmbay
only), Nov. 21; Jamaica. Dec. 19;

New Zealand, Nov. 23; Scotland,
Dec. 14, and South Africa, Nov. 21.

Department states that It Is not
practicable to state when parcel
post sh.ould. _,be_ mailed _bef;a.use. p_f

euistpni formalities that must. In

most cases, be compiled with by ad-
dressees before actual delivery Is

made.
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Tiring of Advertising Tie-Up

l,os Angolos, XtSv. 13.

su.bnu-i-uod Avuh : comitle.ss recjuosts

for cxiiloitatibn tif-iips ind screon

jperson;iiity ondi.M-scmcnts for na-
tional and locally advertising prod-

u'cis.

The racket has bocoinp so coni-

nipn that . a number of the studios

and screen perisonalitics are re-

fusing , to lend- their s\ipport to this

form of publicity, believing that the

value of the novelty has worked
out its, usefulness long ago and a
continuance dan only result in un-
dermining their, popularity.

. . This altitude is forcing a nun}-,

ber of the national advertisers to

Spend lai'ge sums ; and put forth

inexhaustible effort. to procure en-
dorsements from big screen names.
One of th e largest cigarette ad -

vertisors wishing to compete .with

Lucky Strikes, one of the pioneers
in this l!brni of exploitation, fbuhd
It n(5cessary to engage the services

pf a fan magazine publisher to se-

cure the endorsements for them.
The. pubhsher is said to have been
given $50,000 advertising appro-pri-

atioh for 'this work, but when ap-
proaching some of the big names,
he found it necessary in a number
of cases to make, certain publica-
tion concessions In the way. of

space and covers in his magazine
before, he could get the . players to

sign. .
..'

'

Another large advertiser of soap
with over $1,000,000. appropriated to
securing endorsements, finds , .it

nocessary to have representatives
in Hollywood who do nothing biit

maintain personal contact, with, the;

screen players and sec that they
are. furnished with enough soap to

keep themselves sul^plied. This fea-
ture is seldom Appreciated by the
screen actors who prefer cold
cream.

Taking Up Time
Instances Where, endorsements

have, already been secured, the ad-
vertisers feel the names are getting
the best of the bargain and will

Invariably insist on further co-
operation from the studio to whom
the player is under contract They
will request the studio to make
certain gag pictures to carry on the
work. If all the requests o.f this

.nature were cornplie^ with, the
players would have no time 'for

their work and the .studio .could

not afford the cost.

The endorsement form of ex-
ploitation has become so univers-
ally, known and admired by all

kinds of manufacturers that the
studio.s receive hundreds of letters

from all parts of the world seeking
permission to use the names of
their. players in,connection with the
advertising of product. Some of
these requests are pathetic in their
sincerity and come from manufac-
turers of most any conceivable
commodity.
One of the Icltors r-ame from a

little l4-yoai--old girl in the Mid-
dle VVCKl. whosx? - father' conducted
a bake shop. It was .addressed to

hbr favorite star, asking if she
wouldn't- send hor photograph as
she wanted to U!50 it to promote the
Sale of cookies lier father was try-
ing so hard to pUt oh the market.
The letter :Wa.s turned over to the
star's attorney who advised the
girl that she could not b© permit-
ted to use the stafs name. .

Actor's Waltz Song

TjOS Angeles, Nov. 13;

Cluirles "Huddy" Rogers has writ-

ten another soilg set to waltz music
which Paramount, has afcopt^d as
the theme .song for "Two Shall

Meet," the playor'.s next picture.

,
This Is the second .effort of Rogers

in the coiTiiKTsiiig liiTcr'Ilis-first wn.s-

the theme song for "Some One To
^ox&!L^J^^

Details by Katie

. .Katherine Zimmerman (N. Y.
Telegram) in panning "The
Woman Disputed" (U.AO based
her objections to the picture on
two facts: :

: 1. Gilbert Roland kept his

hat on in the. presence of a
•corpse.

.

2, Norma Talmadge, after
months of hard toil, had per-
fectly.' manicured finger nails.

MRREDFROM

3 STUDIOS

Over 4,000 Gennan Extras

In Films—Few Working

Berlin, Nov. 1.

Film extras are' In a worise state

today than they : have been at any
tinie since the war. Germany makes
only a v.ery few films in which any-
where nearly as many as. 250. ex-

ti-as are employed—these are con-
sidered super- piroductions. Of the

1,600 extras registered In the most
important agency only 25 to 30 are

engaged daily.
; .

Normal salary la below $5 a day.
Outside of this group . there are

shout 1,500 extras who get em-
ployment through personal connec-
tions and another 1,000 regularly to

be had at the so-caUed Russian ex-
change.
Most directors prefer: ito engage

the Russian extras as they are bet-
,

ter dressed than their German col-

leagues.'

On a smaller, scale the same situa-

tion has developed here as in Hol-
lywood—it Is evident that no more
than five per cent of these people
are making a living from this work.

Los Angele.s, Nov. 13.

.
First National, Metro-Goldwyn-

Mayer and Pai-aniount ha^ve joined
in barring certain fan writers who
are at presteht plying up6n the per-
.sonal character of prominent screeri^

players In a facetious vein to escape
libelous prosecution from their

.studios.'

One -of the English writers scrib-

bling for American fan publications
has been singled out of the group
and shorn of his privileges to enter
the studio or meet their contract
IDeople for the purpose of securing
interviews or other, information.
This action is to be followed by

barring two othor wbrtien who have
been threatening If they don't get
more attention. One is known as
the "Love Life Specialist" and a
contributor to a national fan pub-
lication dealing in sensational con-
fession material. The other is more
conservative, but allowed herself to

slip several months ago.

Hearst's Ranch Party

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

William R.andolph Hearst, who
now and then takes, members of

the screen colony to his ranch at
Sah Simeon over the week-end, last

week chartered a six-car solid spe-
cial train on the Southern Pacific

for a party of 100. This Is the
largest party that Hearst has taken
to his ranch since he has .been in

vlting members of the screen colony
as his guests. '

The train takes the party to San
Luis Obispo and from, there they
are taken 30 miles inland to the
ranch by automobile. .•

Actors Get in Full

Time (or Talkers

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

While waiting for the offlciial set-

tlement of the argument whether
they are to be 'paid for- rehearsing:
for talking' pictures and for the time
they consume, in learning their lines

for the talkers, Hollywood actors
have deviSed their own means for

foiling the efforts of certain of the
producers to cut down' the over-
head.

It has been the habit of some of
the studios to sign an actor for a
part, then hand him the manuscript
of the dialog he is to learn and tell

him they will call him when work
is to begin—which also means the
beginning of the salary. For a while,

the actors, hopped up over the
chance at a talker, studied at home,
putting in plenty of time and then
rehearsed without pay for a couple
of days, only to And that the actiial

shooting for pay lasted only from
one to five. days.
Now, the actors accept the manur

scripts as before, but siinply file it

away and when they are called for
work, announce their regret at not
having had the 6hance to learn their
part and consequently will have
to learn it on the producing com
pahy's time.
Most of the actors report that it

works perfectly.

Weather Forecast

. Washington, Nov. 13.
.

Weather Bureau furnishes Variety
liollowing outlook for week com-
moricing tomorrow: Fair and- warm •

or . Wednesday, .and in Atlantic
State's 'Thursday (15).

Showers will lightly set In Chi-
cago to Pittsburgh Thursday or
Thursday night, nnd eastward to
coast on Friday, continuing Satur-
day;

Weather will likely clear by or
diirlng Sunday,: with considerably
lower tomiycraturft.-

Connolly and Coolidge
-Wusliington, Nov.. 13. .

Jaok- Connolly is back foir' a brief

stay, ^'cstci'day (Monday) he was
closeted with President Coolidge

for quarter of an hour, with the

conversation understood to- have
centered on the picture situation

jabroad.

Connolly, formerly hero with Will

Hays, is now European director for

Fox Movietone News.

Beaudine Gives Novice

Contract iFor 5 Years
._ Los ATyreles, 1^ 13.

William Beaudine, filrri direcTbr,
thinks he has niade a find and as
a=resul t -has-placo.d.i=VlrginiaJBrlggg,^
never before a picture camera, un-
der a term contract to himself.
The .girl Is a relative of Mrs.

Beau di no's ' .sea mstroKs and rcconlly
came to visit' the latter from her
home In the Middle West. Mrs.
Beaudine saw the girl, told her di-

rector-husband about her and Beau-
dine made a screen test of her, fol-

lowing whjch he gave her a. con-
tract for five years.

The girl Is a blonde and bears a
certain resemblance to* Lillian Gish.

But 25% of Eastern Writers for

Fox Surviving oh Coast Lot

Franklin's 'Sound' Book

Harold B. .Franklin, npw in."

New York, is placing thfe

coneluding pages to hfs un-
named volume on the talk-

ers. It maly be called "Sound
and sight;"
Published by Doubledayr

•Doran.
Franklin's 'career' 'as an au-

thor includes "Theatrical Man-
agement," riecently issued but
already a standard work on the
difficult subject. ...

LIGHTED BOMB

IS DISCOVERED

UNDERSEA!

Catastrophe at New Vists^

Minn^, Narrowly Averted

David Selznick Becomes
Assistant to Schulberg

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

David S. Selznick, an associate
liroducer at Paramount for the past
year, has been promoted, to the post
of executive assistant to B. P. Shul-
berg, general production manager of
Paramount west coast studio.

Selznick, son of Lewis J.JiSelznick,

has been in the picture business for
six years, since coming out of
school. For some time he made pic
tures with his brother. Myron, and
two years ago came to the cOa.st

as an assistant to Harry Rapf at
M-G-M. Shortly afterward he. was-
made associate pi:o'ducer In charge
of westerns for M-G-M.
David left ' that organization a

year ago to Join Paramount as a
supervisor. He was quickly pro-
inoted to the post of associate pro-
ducer and has had in his charge:
production of sonie of the most im-
portant pictures on the lot.

;

He will take over his new position
immediately and serve .as contact
between Shulberg and various other
producers and production units.

Selznick will also while function-
ing with Shulberg. complete his
work already , assigned him as as-
.sociate pro'ducer, which is the su--
poi'Vision of the production of
"Four Feathers," a special, and
"Tong War," and the next Emil
Janniiigs picture to be directed by
Lewis" "MTTesloncT :

—

Minneapolis, Nov. 13. .

'

Two boys in an audience of 150

people at the Vista theatre Satur-
day night found a dynamite' bomb
with fuse afire almost under their:

feet in time to Save the patrons from
death or serious injury.

They .thought the theatre was
afire and hastened to inform Dan
Cole, one of the proprietors. Order-
ing thes house lights turned on. Cole
investigated and saw that the glow
came from a bomb fashioned from
five sticks of dynamite. He seized

It, dashed from the building and
tossed it into the street a few sec t

onds before it exploded, shattering

windows in the theatre and an ad-
joining building. No one was in^

jured.

Two men were seen to leave the

theatre a few minutes before the

discovery of the bomb. It is be-

lieved that they planted the infernal

machine. Its poor construction ac-

counted for the fact that It did little

damage after exploding, according

tS> detectives.

Cole and M. E. O'Grove, joint own-
ers of the theatre, had only opened
it a week before. . They said they

could not account for the attempt
to blow up the place. The only

outside help employed at.house were
two girls, one an usher and the

other a pianist. Mrs, Cole handled
the ticket booth arid O'Grove op-

erated the projection machine.
O'Grove came here from New

York, where he was a licensed pic-

ture operator. He has made appli-

ciitiori for a license from the local

picture operators', organization, but
It lias not b.een granted.

, .

Following the bombing, the the-

atre Was placed under police guard.
There have been several other the-

atre bombings here during the pas.t

few years, but none has resulted In

injury to patrons.

D'Arrast Loses Out

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Harry D'Arrast is put of Para-
nmunt and will not direct Maurice
Chevalier in "Innocents of Parlg."

D'Arrast disputed Ben Schul-
berg's ideals on how a French story
should' be filmed.

.

Victor Schcrtzinger is slated for
Chevalier picture on' latest dope.

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.
According to reports, fibout 76

writers, actors and, so-called talker
experts, at the Fox lot for a. three-
month! ti-lal, are due to return to
New Yoi-lt Dec. J.

It Is said that very little for prac-
tical screen use as far as Fox!
ihdvietone Is concerned has • been
obtained from the efforts of the
wrltiers and others known as spe-
cialists.

Georgette Corneal, formerly with
the New York "World," was the
first of the -writers tp leave this
week. The ptheris will go as the
threempnths e^^Pire
On the list are said to be IB

writers and a score, of composerg
and lyric writers.

.

Al Lewis, general production
manager of Fox Movietone, here for
a month, is en route to New York.
It is understood h«) wiil send out a
new crop of people to become
movietone specialists.

J. J. McCarthy, it is also under-'
stood ha s secured several people in

the east. .::':

It is .said around the: Fox
.
studios

that little better than 25 per cent
of the eastern importations will

survive the three-month tryout.

Von Stroheim 'S Grind for

: Actors; Kennedy Stopped

. Los. Angeles, Nov. 13.

Eric Von Stroheim's 24 hour a
day . schedule for the. filrhing of
Gloria Swaflson's "Queen Kelly,"
came to an abrupt stop when .loseph
P. Kennedy airrived on the .FBO lot

from New York.
Kennedy wandered on the Von

Stroheim set and saw the wearied
faces of the people and tbie slug-

gishness of. their movements. In-
formed the troupe had been, averais-
Ing . . about , l4 . hours work daily,

he issued an immediate order for-,

bidding the excessive overtime on
humane grounds.
Von Stroheim has been , pushing

the coinpahy night and day in his

efforts to finish the picture within
his. allotted scheduled time—10
weeks—two to three times as long
as is granted the average director

for features on other lots. Von
Stroheim refers to the picture as a
"quickie."

He appears to be filming the pic-

ture in the good, old Von Stroheim,
manner. He brought one actor
"cold" into the picture, rehearsing
him for an hour and a half for a
single cloSeup and at the end of

that time pronounced himself as

still dissatisfied. .

On another night, the company
worked from fi:30 P. M. to 1 A. M»
to take a single scene. ,

Tw!o month;s: ago /Lorivy-no Duval,
was an extra in. Universal 'a

" '"Erik

the Great." One of the executives
was attracted by her appearance,
and the 19-year-old girl, graduate
of Hollywood High School, was
given a bit In "'Clear the Decks"
with Reginald Denny. She now Is

playing opposite Denny In "His
Lucky Day.'*

LILA LEE STARRED
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Lila Lee is being starred in Trem
Carr;s "The Black Pearl," by Mrs.
Wilson .-!&loj3ilj:ow__and_jix^^

Arthur Hberl. ' "
.

Support consists of Ray Hallor,
'Carl'^StoTjkdaler—Joseph-^Belmontr
Tom Ciirran, Sybil Grove, Joseph
Lor.o.nJ<, A(^(•]o Watsoii and Art
Ttolji lids', .....

Butler Co. Returning
Los AnKClo.«5, Nov. 13.

The David Butler company In Eu-
rope the past five months filming
"Chasing Thru' Europe" for Fox,
sailed from France this week and is
due In Hollywood Nov. 21, where
they will complete the picture.

Another Million Film

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

"King of the Mountains" origf

inally budgeted at $1,100,000 ha.<i al-

ready run to
.
$950,000 with three

more weeks work to do. Tt Is JTcii™

Barrymore's fin.al picture for United
Artists before returning to War-
ners.

Understood. Barrymore rcocived

$150,000. for his end with Ernst
Lubitsch, . director,' getting Siifi.OOO.

Barrymoi'e's contract .witli War-r

riers forbids talking .
sequences in

any but a Warner picture.

B'WAY STAGE METHODS
Los Angeles, Nov. 13..

Pathe is . employing the same
methods as a Broadway stage pro-

ducer In rehearsing its players for

"The Missing Man," dii-ectod by
Benjamin Glazer.

; He has allotted 10 days «>f the

.shooting schedule to rehoar.'^al.'^ uhd
^_the rehearsal hall, several piinia-

ture' sets"aFe""Wfrt~tiv giTe-t-h€-a-<.<-tars

a bett<;r perspective of thoir posl-

.tiQns^4flt.liLG^lai.%.^^^__,.^^.^__^

ALI-TAIKER OUTDOORS
'Los' Angeles, Nov. 13.

Paul Slniino is preparing .-in.all-

talkor to start about Nov. C". T'^^

Untitled s^ton' Is by the diri I'tor,

A. H. Van Burcn, and Walter

Weems, the latter doing tlio di.-il-''^'.

The locale is estlmat<^d to be

three-quarters exterior. Sam AVurt-

zel is as.sisting Sloane.
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NEW GONGRESS-SHOW BIZ
Photophone-Produced

And Features in New York;

Buchers Odd Idea of News

Hoover on Pictures
R.C.A, Photophone will produce

talking, shorts and several special

features; says B. E. Biicher, vice-

president of the company, starting

the first of the yeiar. A new studio

ite; in the Gramercy Park section

baa been selected, with Richard
Currier to haye it in charge.

BUcher stresses that Photophone
will not enter, into extensive compe-
tltlbn with Pathe-DeMille, FBO, Col-

umbia, Tiffany- Stahl, or any other

producers, allied with Photophone
but .ls doing this as a move to aocom-
pllBh certain high-grade standards
In mind. Even more extensively will

Photophone work- with the Pathe
organization for productions under
the Pathe-DeMlile imprint. Phys;
fcal distribution of iPhotophone's

®wn talkers will also be through
the Pathe exchanges.
Bucher denied with the term of

•poppycock" the persistent reports

that Western Electric and Photo-

phone (Qeneral Electric ally) are

eonsidering a working agreement
Whereby W, E. will do all the wir-

ing and RCA Photophone the prO:

duclng. Bucher had onCe before de-

nied it and when the report cropped

up anew it was once again pre-

sented to him, fetching . the usual

Bucher idea of giving out news.
The vice-president of Photophpjie,

although unmistakably making a

direct .statement of denial to Vari-

ety's direct inquiry, has a habit of

switching' ' to something else hie

would rather dwell on.

The Bucher Idea

Bucher among other things want-

ed to know why Variety doesn't

submit its hews stories concern-

ing Photophone to him for approval

*like"*ther trade papers do."
i • iV • i iir

Refuting himself a bit, Bucher al- RphA ilailiplc WSIIlt^
leged a misquotation by Variety I DCUC UdUICIb fTdUl5

that Photophone and W. E, were
"bitter competitors." Bucher, ad-

mitted that his company and West-
ern Electric- (through its subsid-

iary, Electrical Research Produc-

April 2, 1927. during the din-

ner given in New York City to

the ; Latin-American diplomats
by the Hays organization Her-
bert Hoover touched upoii cen-

sorship. He said:

"If we had a deified censor

of sp inspired and so ;
lofty a

soul as to be able to say what
from South America could

truly represent to us their fine

progress arid their great as*

pirations, and who could cut
from our films those things

which are our own humiliation,

the picture w.oujd become the

greatest vehicle of friendship

yet devised by man. But the

industry must- be its own cieh-

sor. I havie a growing confi-

dence in it. The proof is that

today the lowest levels of mor-
als and inspiration in the films

are higher than the current

stage itself.

I trust in the. good faith of

this great body of men who
dominate the industry in the

United States to carry out this

profound obligation; that is,

that every picture of South
American life shown to our

people and every picture of

North American life shown to

the South American peoples

should carry also those ideals

which buUd for that respect

and confidence which is the

real guarantee of. peace and
progress."

Antis-Everything and Re'-

formers Red Hot with
R e p u b I i c a n Sweep-
Canon Chiase Already on
Trail— Old Congressmen
Interested In and Out^
with New Members

Talker Opportunity

L03 Angeles, Nov. 13

. Bebe Daniels, whose contract with
tions) were competitors but didn't pg^j.j^^Qy^t ^as nine months to go,

like the adjective "bitter" seem-
j^j^g asked her release because of

Ingly. that company's refusal to give her
Bucher is that type of executive, ^n opportunity in talking pictures,

probably with a downtown training. After conferring with her attor

who thinks of news stories only in j^ey^ Edward Norrls, Miss Daniels

the terms of "statements," i.e., Aim- was reported offering $100,000 to be

sy or carbon-copy press matter, freed of her Paramount obligations,

Seemingly in favor of "the other ghe states other companies are

trade papers" which submit their ready to give her an opportunity

stuff to him for approval, Bucher to star In talkers

does not si2em inclined to favor Va- Miss Daniels is now in "The Big

riety with exclusive information gcoop." Paramount's schedule

when squarely put up to him, grudg- calls for three more pictures, all

Ingly responding with a negative silent

or affirmative but refusing to am- Ben Schulberg, head of Para

plify.. ;

'

:^ ..^ . Thour^
Whether by design or accident. Paramount will permit Miss Dan-

each time a Variety reporter sees lels to leave, if shown that another

Bucher alpne in his office, a busl- |
company will star her in talkers,

ness as.sociate is called in or is pres

ent, sitting by as a seemingly dis-

interested listener or to . act as un
official straight man for Bucher
wheniever he laughingly dismisses

such preposterous premises as a
working arrangement between W.

POSSIBILITIES!

m

Lead Variety's F9m Critics' Score

$8,500 for Barthelmess

, Los Angeles, Nov. 13

First National Is drafting a new
K, and Photophone for one to wire

I

contract for Richard Barthelmess.

and the other to produce exclusive- It will Increase his weekly pittance

ly, as mentioned above. Anyway, from $5,500 to $8,500 per week,

that's the next best thing to hav-
|
making him one of the highest paid

Ing a stenographer present ,
for

feheck-baok.

a male screen stare in the businipss.

Letting *Em See
Los Angeles, Nov. 13,

Talkers and Burlesque

Milwaukee. Nov, 13.
Conway Tcarle Is taking a two

, _ - . . .j, ^,
week nj^r-in vaudeville- t<> show- -jChe...Qrst hgp. .iji.JM .^^^^^^

picture producers that he la a bet offer soun.l films, with stock bur

tor talUors le.sque will be the Empress

^-TgaFlF WiiroperTarm mW^^
San Fnmcisoo, and play the local

|

oqulpment

He will do some'Orpheuin Dec. 9.

reaaing.s 'from Shakespeare iind

faonrludi- with a piano monolog,

GOULDING LEAVES M-G-M
Los Angeles, Nov, 13.

Ei.lnuiii^ Cloulding, a pionaer for

M-C!-M In talkor.s, has left that
company to Join Pathe as a dialog
director.

XMAS FILM
Lo3"Angeles, Nov. 13.

William Fox completed a 2,500-

foot Movietone Christmas subject

called "Forget- Mo-Not," which Is

a romance of a toy shop.

This has been shipped oaftt for

general release .during Christma.'i

week.

Washington, Nov. 13.

Though . the Republican sweep

eliminated : many of tho«e Deirto-

erats, as' well as killed the balance

of, power held, by the insiiroents,

which factions possessed set ideas

favoring. Sunday closing/ Fedepal

pensorship, Government regulation,

etc., that landslide seems, headed

to .further' complicate the tegisia-,

tive situation rather than to give
the relief -the new lineup at first

would suggest.
;

With the advent of Merbert Hoo-
ver March 4 next, the antis-every-
thing and paid reformer contingent
will come into power. They have
always been part and parcer of the
Republican party. Up to now they
have been kept in line except for

constant naggings and occasional

flare-ups.
During the campaign the political-

ly inclined parsons went thrrugh
the- Southerrt stiates beating the
bushes and drlying out votes. This
was particularly truie In Virginia,

North . Carolina, Kentucky and 'Ten-

nessee. The result is already history.

With everything n6w set anid the

shouting subsiding the first to make
long and loud claims for the part
played In putting Mr.' Hoover In

the W'hlte House comes from this

faction.
.

They are expecting to cash on
that bush beating. Amusements will

await the incoming President as to

the manner In which he greets this

crowd when they arrive on the door-
step of the White House.

If any plums are handed over to

them amusements, especially the

picture industry. Is In for a ride^

Mr. Hoover, himself, presents a
problem. .

Other than the picture

section of the Department of Com-
merce and Its work In the foreign

field there* la little upon which to

draw conclusions as to his attitude

on the proposals now; facing the In-

dustry from the national angle.

Hoover Is known to have many
frlend.3 among the producing heads
in California, The question is If

they are strong enough to overbal-

ance hls .Quaker training and secure

such a statement, .as gotten from
President Cbolidge again.st Sunday
closing, ,

.

Hoover has stated himself as
against Government regulation.

Will that stop , the Brobkhart bill,

is a question propounded here. Also
with Hoover's vast Information on
the foreign situation where censor-

ship is pronounced so successful,

what will be his attitude on Canon
Chase's pet measure?
Possibly when the time Is con-

sidered to be ripe Mr, Hoover Will

make a statement: in regard to each

Of these. His speech at the Latin-

American dinner in New YCirk over

a year ago seems to settle hljj po-

sition on the merit of national cen-

sorship.
Canon's Call

—That -the—r (J fornvers—are—wasting
no time Is indicated In the "call"

JUat sent out by Can^n Cha.se, of

Bro"6Wyh7"""WislVington=^

where, for a picture conference here

at the Mayflower commencing
Nov. 25. ... .

An. pdcf twist, remarked upon

here In Washington, in the reform-

er's call i.s the omission of any ref-

«;rencc to his own pet ceh.sorBhip

proposal. He's concentrating on the

Brookhart bill and the muohly re-

vi.seil, or "strengthr-ned" as th**

(Continued on page 14)

lv\::\\K> Thiror/ of the Now York

N'ews, romps No. 1 iii Variety's film

critics box score for the period ox-

tending, from June 1 to November

10.. Htfl' showing of .785 on 65 plc-

tiu-es reviewed is not only one of

tlie highest individual percentiiBo.s

pbtained by any Maiihattaii soreen
writer but Is a complete reversal of

her o\yh standing all la.st soa.son,

when Miss TlUrer unlforntly was al-

or near the bottom of the list. .

..The soliuion of. tiie sudden .jump
lies in the inauguration either by
the News or Miss Thirer of a sys-
tem of grading all flims reviewed by
one, two, three or more stars, ac-
cording to the estimated degree of

merit possessed by the picture.

The influence of this star-gradiiig
systcni, is evident in the complete
elimination of no opinions. During
1927-28 Miss Thirer accuniiilated 42
no opinions, a record in its way.
Presently she has but three no opin-
ions and these were acquired prior

to the new system.
Mae Tinei? (Frances Kiiruer), of

the Tribune, leads the Chicago divi-

sion with a smart .829 on a total of
47" pictures. That pereentage not
only tops the Breezy Village but is

an ample margin oyer the best In

New York and the presumably ex-
pert trade papers. Mt.ss Tinee has
beeii writing , film criticism a long
time and po.ssosses what is perhaps
the most individualistic screen de-
partmcnt, style in the country.

Doris' Ardein (Muriel Vernon), of
tiie Chicago Jburnal, making her
first appearance in. the box. .score,

closely trails Mae Tinee. 'This scribe

seems to like everything. Her favor-
able opinions are so con.sistent as
to occasion the suspicion 6.C In

structions.

A Difference

Miss Thirer not only lias the

highest percentage in New York,

of pictures, 65, among the reviewer*

of the dallies. Tliis is a niarked dlf-,

ferehce from Miss Zimmerman's
runnerr up percentage of .777. based;
on but 27 pict.uros.

Bland ;
Johaneson (Mirror) com-

ing in fifth, is ofT her guessln*
avoragei which formerly kept her

.

first or second. George Gerhard
(lOve. World), another . reviewer
ranking high has tumbled several

rungs to No. S.

Rose Pelswlck (Journal) has Im-
proved her standing and is fourth

with .630 on 60 pictures. This U
Miss Pelswick's first year in the
box score. Qulnn . Martin (World)
holds third place, but Increased hUi

percentage from .706 to .719.

John K, Hutchens (Post), who got
off to a bad start with a low per- .

centage of .258, improves with the

present tabulation to .45.6. Hutchens,
.

like Cohen (Sun), and WatU
(Herald. Tribune), is inclined to be
literary. Cohen, of the three, is the^

only one vei-y successful in gettliiff

the hoi pplloi slant on films which
are not much artistically; Hutchens
.seeni.s to be trying .and Richard

.

probably doesn't care, sloughing box
oifioe attractions on a strictly per-

."onalizcd reaction basis.

Trade Papers

Variety's showing. In the trade
division Is mediocre. The wrong col-

umn Is overloaded with 20 demerits
against 69 rights. This rag's per-

centage is reduced from .877 on Aug.
31 to .797, nearly 100 points, on
Nov.- 10. .

Motion Picture News, muffing a
large number of the major films.,

has a runner-up ^lercentage of .750

on 32 pictures reviewed. Closely fol-

lowing with .746 is Motion Plctureii

Today, still in third place.

Pete Harri.son'3 almanac, comes in

last with: .656. Pete caught 71 pic-;

tures, a lot Of reels for one man to

-sit through. He forgot to be definite

but has caught the greatest number a couple of times.

Score as of Novi 10

Key to the abbreviations: PC (pictures caught), ,R

W (wrong), O (no opinion expressed). Pet. (percentage).

NEW YORK

jrene Thirer (News)
Katherine Zimmerman (Telegram) . , .

.

Quinn Martin (World).....;.....,;..
Rose Pelswick (Journal)
Bland Johaneson (Mirror)
John S. Cohen, Jr. (Sun)
Regina Cannon (American) ...•••>•
Gedrge Gerhard ( Elven 1ng Woi; 1d> . . .v

.

Betty Colfax* (Graphic) . . . ... . . . - . ...

Richard Watts, Jr. (Hr-rald Tribune) . ,

Mordaurit Hall (Times) ,

,

Jieffery Holmcsdale (Woi ld) . . . . , . . . .

,

John K. Hutchens (Post j ...........

.

Margaret Tazelaar fHenild Tril)uiie)

.

Julia. .'^howoM.:.

(right),

PC R W 0 Pet.

65 61 11 3 .785

.27 21 6 1 .777

32 23 7 i .719

50 31 12 T .680

62 42 18 2 .677

42 28 12 2 .666

59 39 .18 2 .661

49 32' 16 1 —.653
50 30 16 4 .600

4i 25 17 2 .568

38 18 16 4', .474

13 6 5 2 ,461

57 2G 21 7, ,456

18 7
•

9 2 .388

CHICAGO.
PC R W Q Pet.

Mae Tinee* (Tribune; 47
•

31^
'

6 2 .829

28
'

li3 5 .821

Clark Rodenbach (Xf>ws)
. . . ... ........ 48 38 6 .

4 .792

Genevieve Harris ( Post) ,

.

45 35 8 2 .777

Rob. Reelt (Amfrican) 4.> .34 10 1 .756

Carol Frink (L'xaniirior) ....... .; - 51 39 10 3 .745

•I-'rariC"S i-Curnf-r. i Mm ifM -X'crnuii. J.lluzc •1 L'lyiin.

TRADE PAPERS
PC R •w- "0 Pet.

. „Va riaty— .^„ •..f,a

—

.JL9'7_:

M. P. News . . ... .

.

'6Z 2 1 .750

M. P. Today .....v 5!t 4-1 13 2 .746

r-Fiim^Daiiy ; ; .7v^"r. ^vT32;--

Harrison's Reports .......................... 71 43 26 2 .656

LE BAEON FOR CONTEEENGE
Lo.s Ari;,'<'l'--- :U>\-. }

VViili^irii T,"H;u'on, in flnr^,'" i>!

J-'iiO p:-';il i.-tlon, Is lt'.-ivii:c?

York.

L'.,» 1).

"LYA's NEW mmA
I,OS Atrt^i'lcrf, Nov. IJ.

J'-iUl r'.-nirnr!li to Holly-
'.vi'k irum Europe to

v>) i<;' i'lH'.s for Columbl'.v.

- Is 1,'oing to retire

I-.---, ,'itiij devol'? ht.-r life

•A i.x' A niaiila.
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Films in Geneva and Switzerland;

AboutM Europe in Opposition to

By Frank Scully

f——

—

Geneva, Nov. 1.

It had to happen somctlme-T-the

reprisal sQuaWk: This; town, \yhere

the international axegrlnders meet

under the- shadovf of the Sombre

. Calvin, has been hedring about pic-

ture quota lows. Americans,, around

here in armies, though olficial y a.

eligible as Al Capone for the Union

Foreigners Handle 50%

Of American Pictures

'TOOriONDON HIT; AID

TO FUTURE TALKERS

London, Nov. 13.

At a trade showing, Nov. 9, of Al

Jolson's "Singing Fool," the ..
re-

action Tvas extremely favorable and

the picture's success over here now

aeems certain.

it Is an Impetus for all talking

pictures: and takes the burse off

talkers following the unfavorable

reception to "The Terror."
. . ,

British Pictures With Sound

Win Be Made First on Coast

H. M; V. Co. Recording in

England; W, E. System

Washington, Nov^ 13.

With many Britishers raising the I

cry that the American producers

situation within their
eligible as Al vapuuc ...^ - -

f
control the situauon wilu...

| wtlV ri/^n H*t

alafnst the unfair practises of these Lommissloner, has been doing som^eS : checking and reports to the Pepart-

Scsulting repartee showed clearly ^ent of Commerce .
that oyer one-

that it's not America against the K^j^j^ ^j. entire footage of Ameri-

field any longer. It's America against continental .
product regis-

Europe. Serruys of E^ance. T.rende- ^as handled by the independ-

lenburg of Germany/Dinp.ia of Italy,
jjj,jtigl^ distributors. J nicture syndicate are carried out,

and Schuler of vA.ustrla boiled over ^^^^^ footage registered: is set at
^^^^ ^ qoo theatres will be equipped

in their droll and different dialects,
j,^g j^g^Qjjjj,hjng figure of 1.649,6'^ ^i^+„..«ci rinvinc- next year

but the refrain was the sam?. to
j^^^,, canty, thus giving the

Avif' "Each state haS the right toUji-itis^h distributors disposal, of
'

of product' between

Berlin, Nov, 13

If the pi esent plans of the talking

defend its culture against foreign

aggression." And, the French added,

right but loud this time, "I^

comforting symptom to see t^ife dif-

ferent nations of Europe uniting in

opposition against ' the pretensions

of America. It is a step toward the

United' States of Europe." -

What can we do about it? Open

bur dodrs to French wines in return

for less drastic restrictions against

our pictures? .This soluUon, it is

feared, arrives too late, They're a.l

seeing that: movies are a niucn

easier way to nialce money than

..wineriiaklrig. And if you iiave^the

law oii your side, ..you don t need to

be so very entertaining about it,

832 179 feet

April 1 and 'sept. 30. the period

checked by the American official.

These quantities do hot include

the' British produced pictures,

"They represent," says Canty,

"the total for the first six. months

on which renters have to put out a
proportion of 7% per cent British

product.; It is interesting to see

how" this footage has been con-

sumed, because a dissection of the

figures shows that an enormous anO

growing amount of continental pro-

duction is coming into the British

market.

;

"Partly, this is due to the various

continental alliances for mutual ex-

for sound pictures during next year,

in Germany.
,

During the iJast year, extensive

experimental work has been con

ducted by this group . with the re

suit that they have now started

manufacturing.
The cost to the theatre tor inStal

iiig the new -system will not be

more than $1,500.

"The system adopted will have the

sound track on the film

Canty in Berlin

To Save U. S.

Pictures have, and even her^

fibers get a showing on

other than merit.
Theatre list this.' week, for in-

sUnce: "Evasion of Cayenne
(French), "House of .

Vice" (Qer-

man), a Syd Chaplin picture, titled

here, "Camel. of Apocalypse" (Amer-

ican), "Silver Lightning" (French),

"Week End. Charms" (German)
"Charloti Boxer" (American), "Mys- . n^anaune muciiciivaciit — --

terles of Russian Court" (Russian), almost entirely from America.

"My Heart at the Mount of ?»ety'-
I ^.Q^gj^crable. The Quota Act

(French), "What Price Calory? them an opportunity to

(Amerlean), . "For the Heart of "J^' B make a place for them-

Six out of 15 is still batting fair gers, they are succeeding, which is

in the Bellringer League, but it's
j
perhaps, a good thing for the small

Los Angeles, Nov. 15.

British and pominlon Film Cor^

I

poratlon will begin the production

I

Dec. 3 of American plctur^a, The
first will be "Behind the Head-
lines," adapted from an English

play. It "Will be an all-talker,

I

Marahall Neilan will niegaphone;

Maurice G. Cleary, formerly vice-

I
president and' treasurer of United.

Artists Corporation, is general rep-

resentative of the English company

, London, Nov. 13,

il M V. Gramii^hone Company

has "beeii licensed by the Electrical

Research Products to use the West-

ern Electric system in scoring pic-

tures on disk records. .

I

— — — -
. - .

-

Arrangements have been made by and will have full charge of all of

number of American companies its affairs in the United States.
.

frt have their musical sco«^es re- ' Preliminary negotiations wer^

corded in Great Britain by this conducted by W. Henderson Cle-

coninany land, chairman o£ the board of di

-

Under the present plan, films Will rectors, who accompanied Herbert

-

not be scored until they, have first Wilcox on the; latter's recent; trip

nassed the British censor board and to Hollywood. The two are now on

l^he eliminations made. their .vay back to the coast, ar-

H. M. Javal, formerly the head of .1
riving Nov. 17.

the artist division, is in charse

the new department.

of

MUSIC ROYALTY ACCORD
;

' — .-

German Performing Rights Settled

Out of Court by Term Agreement

Berlin, Nov. 13.

Law suit pending since December,

1926, between the Ufa andr the

Gema (Musical Composers' Associ-

ation) over the performing rights

has been ended by an af^eement , -^^^^ -^^

regulating the royalty .question oV6r|."^«^ denied 'the f

a long period of years.

This agreement was reached Ju3t

prior to the final hearings in court.

It is the announced policy of the

company to make adaptations of

English plays, which •vVill be pro-

duced with the aim of making them -

active competitors at the box .office

with the best p.i'oduct ol; American

studios. •.
•

Making of the; pictures in Holly-

wood is simply filling in the interim

prior to the completion of sound

stages in England, the company
already having secured a ligense'

from Western Electric. Construci-

tlon work will begin immediately.

The company here willuse the

Paris, Npv. 13

The German film .
situation .

ha

become so bad that George Canty,

American
I

releasee loi ^- .- —
i special representative here of the

tiere many being offered by smaller renters Department : of Commerce; has gone

something who have one or two British pic- Uq Berlin to intercede for Ameri-

can producers.
Pending German measures would

cut American product now used in

tures on which they can make up a

program and fulfill their quota

needs at the same time.

"This position appears likely to
j^^jf

some extent to revive the situation ^—.

Of isomc seven or eight years ^ffo, ^ Qminilpr«5 TTuH
,
when the number of small renters FOOr &OUnaerS..llUri

handling Independent product, com- I /jew'S LondOll Empire
London, Nov. 13

Failure to do capacity business

Earl Schenck Directs

On Waikiki Beach
' Honolulu, Nov. 1.

Waikiki Beach was a riot of color

and the Hollywood Filin Company
got .some shots for a film to be fin-

ished In colors.

Earl Schenk, former picture actor,

directed the scenes. David and

Louis Kahanamoku, and all the

beach boys that could be possibly

pressed into service were used.

Wainona Love, .
hula dancer,

Iplayed the heroine in grass skirt and

It is not denied ' the first work
being done in America is due to the

desire at the British company to

train a personnel in the making of

sound pictures. No restrictions

have been placed on Cleary as to

his assistants, full power having

been given hini to get the best he •

can regardless, of surrounding

factors. .

"

Tremendous Fife Loss

toUfa;Mos%
Washington, Nov. 13.

Fire in the German Ufa labora-

tory oC last month, which was origi-

not exactly a cause for extending
Sunset boulevard's studios to San
Francisco.
When a year ago America sold

400 jJictures to France to 50 it made
and absorbed themselves, and now
America is only a step ahead of

them In selling in an open market.

exhibitor.'

•oine m grass sKirt ana p reported to have caused little

.aiiure ........ lois.
Jv^.gf^"^^^^^^^

at Loew's new Empire here is the prince, and L. Kahanamoku P^^^^^
proposition, reports Trade Commis-

*
' the lover. ainnAr Gporce Cantv to the motion

one of the scenes v.^as five
^-f h^e^^S^^outrigger canoes all, flying to shore Pi^t"_

.^
on the

-"-^XthfJ^sitTn?pr!nS iSs^^w^ reach ap-

i^^^X^^^^^r -xlmately^~0.^h m^e

Rayart and British

surprise of the w:eek, Wrong plcr

ture, "Trelawny of the Wells," and

the utter failure of European-made
Movietone shorts started house off

on wrong foot.

Vivian Vandamm, house manager,

resigned, opening night because not

given "authority over program. His

resignation not accepted and mean-
while new staff without any one in

. Switzerland is still pretty much
of a country of traveling filckers

—

as in Russia. -These tent screens

have a quality, however, about on
par with the . kind of movie which
used to bo shown outdoors in pre-

war days In Columbus Circle be-
tween election returns. Tramp ex-

. hib Is taxed by the local tax collec-

tor, usually about 10 per cent of his
• gatc, and*ie squawks plenty, as this

is often higher than the standard
theatres , pay. The good old racket

of milking the tourist; even Tr'fhe
tourist is ronly a. traihp with a pro-

jector, continues.

LOS Angeles, ^Nov.J3.
I

---^
^^^ functioning smoothly

• Under a recipi'ocal distribution
|

^' " -

arrangement between Rayart Pic

Censoring
Like ail good ropublics, and this

one has been going on for 800

.years, Switzerland is. more hostile

to the hew hen in the coop than the

rnonarchies. As a result, the So-
viet Republic has hard- sledding

here, "Ten Days That Shook the

World" .
(Russian made), got the

air by a vote of 73 to 70 in Zurich,

and "Mother" .
(Russian) was thrown

out on her ear In Genev.a. Poudov-
kine's film got everybody burning.

Mobs were broken up;
Movie people here told the De-

partment of Justice to lay off inter-

fci'lng with matters none of their

tures Corporation in Nevv^ York and

British film enterprises, Trem Carr

will produce 12 pictures for the

latter
' organization, n^ne here and

three in London. The productions

will be financed by the English or-

ganization, the managing director

of which, George Pearson, is now
in New 'York.

All of the subjects will carry

sound and dialog and will have

"nai",ie~ piayers^n .;th'e sfeUaV T^ti'tsv

Work on the nine to be made hero

will start about Feb. 1, While the

three to be. made in England will

be set' for June and July next.

With other pictures scheduled by

Can-, his total for the present sea-

son will be 35. .

Color-Sound Debut
London, Nov. 13.

Movie.color, comt)ination of sound

effects and colored photography

opened last night at New Gallery,

London; Scala, Glasgow, Scal.i,

Birmingham, and Piccadilly, Man-
chester.
Dcvicd is being, exploited In

Great Britain by Blattner Coinpany

and. by U.fa in Gernriftny.

leap streaming in the wind.

"Casanova" Released
Los Angeles, Nov.. 13.

"The Loves of Casanova," Rus-

sian picture in colors, is slated for

the United Artists theatre here

about Dec. 12, The subject, the

locale of which is laid in France

and Venice as well as Russia, will

be booked in U. A. theatres and In

all probability through the same
coinpany's exchanges. The footage

is .6,000.

It is planned to surround the pic-

ture at Its presentation here with

a large stage show. ....

than 150. negatives having been

burned.
Most of the los3 is .

covered by In-

surance with the larger in.sur^ce,

l*ompanies sharing on. the payment

to Ufa.
.

HUTCHiSON GOING ABROAD
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Charles Hutchison, for many years

an actor, director and producer of

serials, will go to England, Jan. 1, to

1
make a series of features foi" British

Natlonar Films. He, just returned

[from London, whevo he completed

[negotiations for his future. I^e ftlans

to take several actors and technl, — - none __

business; that henceforth the people
I
^-^^^^ he returns

would see whatever films they liked,

no matter w.hcre thev originated. there.
r,,nm the

-"whieli-bi-a-ve - -declaration, made . .
..First ..jncture .vrM.^^l^Ji^J^t

Calvin's statue almost smile for the novel,. "Fearless Lovers, -"by AUliui

first time In 400 years. The censors ApUn
%neW--hi3-spl ri t- wou 1d-ncvor^dgscvt\^. -

them.

British Film Field

By Frank Tilley
' _ ..

"
.

' 'r^

'— —
London, Nov. 2.

TeiTor" getting a

. -^.A .sob- picture here now, with sur-

ifri.slng success all over Europe, is

''La Valse de I'Adlcu" ("The Life of

Ghopln"). This picture probably
wouldn't go In America. It showd
tho pathetic old Pole while he was
in love with George Sand. The way

to various kinds of music, six night

clubs of a higher order, «ind the

usual run. of ..cabarets and cafe-con-

cert . places, ' .
?

Prices
'

Prices are on par with America

Movies cost 50c to 76c for the rogu-

in love witn lieorge oanu. xuu w-j- . lar run of pictures.
,

But then every-

they mSe the picture eilective In thing Is dear in Swltzeiaand.
j^^^^^^

towns over here is to "get the best by the prices of France. A trolley

Chop?n &lst to
• play^ll. the old ride which would ^^st you two^ccnts

master's pieces during the -reen^ Injmnco^an^^^^^^^ America

I Transportation costs hurt the

. Besides movies, 15 houses, Geneva amusement business a great deal In

|Mis four legit houses, XO given over |
Switzerland.

Despite "The
panning, it Is holding up pretty well

at the Piccadilly, first on novelty

and secondly on laugh valtje. It

gives Us such a kick to chortle at an

American producer's . Idea of Scot-

land Yard iind English Dicks.

One bad effect is the rush of every

little shoestring peddler to sell blue

sky to the stock-buying suckers. So

miJch newspaper spaco Is beinj;

given to talkers, and so much of the

stTiff-iS'-on-tho -lines-t-hey -iii-o here

for good with both feet oven if at

present^h£X are^jrudc, _the city is

noodcd Willi " optimists, hear-

flnaneiers and almost-invcntor;

trying to .slip flotations across bc-

fbi'e tire- blow -off.

.One of the trade papers gives aH

tho boys a break; Every day it

carries a double column front-pa

story of a new invention which is

to be offered to the public for one-

two, or three million dollars. It's

getting so the boys along Wardour

street greet you each morning with

"What's today's racket?"

Recent slump In the stock mar-
(Continued on page 20)

Ufa Loses Jacob Suit

Bei-lin, Oct. 2j9.

Ufa haa lost Its suit against its

former director Jacob. It sued for

1,600,00,6 marks, claiming he had

cost the company that much through

his .signing of contracts with Mcti-o-

Goldwyn-Mayer and Paramount.
The court imposed upon Ufa all

costs.

The trial was a long one and con-

ductcil .with, .a -great .deal. oL bitter-

ness on both sides.

Bavarians Withdraw

Berlin,.No v. 1.

The Bavarian film manufacturers

1

have separated from . the national

1

organization. They give no renson

for this step but it is known that

they take exception to the com-,

mandlng position of the Ufa.

1 The chief member of the Bava-

rians- is-theJEmelka .which prodiices

around eight .jiictures yearly. .

The

Bavariahs are. not planning to form

a new organization but will rather

1

enlarge the powers of their .already

I

existing film Industrial asaoci.ationi

Publishers and W. £•

London* Nov. 13.

No agreement has yet been

reached bietweeh. the music publish-

l

ers of Great Britain arid the "VV est-

ern Electric company over tne

amount to be paid for the using oi

copyrighted music.

The failure to come to an agree-

ment is causing some alarm among

Ithe theatres which are being wirea

to use the W. E. process.

Emelka Deal Denied

DIETERLE'S 4 FOR U
^

_ Berlin, Nov. 13.

Paul Kohner, " di^ector~or:Eulo--

pean Universal, announced lit-'i'" ^
jT^dinwerrgivemby^the^Germail^^
veral Co.. that Wilhelm Dieterle

will appear in and direct four pic-

tures for U. .

'

1, i-

American artists are to be in y»«
,,; , .Loiulgn, Nov.. 13.

Kniolk.'i of Gennimy flc-nics' storv
I

jvinuri^,aii --
. ^xary

of -i)uri-h;isc of its controlling stock cast, these possibly including
,

a'

by a l?ritl.«<h coiylpany. Ifs und.ur- i>hiibin

stood lOmolka prWilsod the German
government it wmild not permit

control to pass m^t of German
hands.

Charles Woollf and Isldor Ostrer,

representing Gaumont British, ne-

gottotlTig with Emelka for months,

have rushed o£C to Berlin.

London Exbib Elected

London, Nov. 13.

James llallihan, London i'^^^l ^'^}

hlbltor, has been elected
^'^l^'^^

Lewtshnm. second largest borougn

in London.
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EXPENSIVE LONG JUMPS
15,06000 l^et of FikDr^^^^^

Off in Foreign ExprlS% U. S.

Distrib$inNinelonthsofi928

Washington;.Nov/13
Another drop in, film exports has

been recorded for the nine rnonths.

elapsed of the current year. That
drop is in excess of 15,000,000 feet

according to figures from the motion
picture section of the Department of

Commerce.
Fobtiige of postlives for current

year is set at just above 153 million

feet as compared with tl^is time in

1927 with 163 million feet.

Checking geographically it is dis-

clpsed that every section of - the

woirld imported less. . footage of

American films this year ;
than last

\vith the best market'still rem.aihing

in Liatin America. Even there a

drop of 3,000,000 feet is recorded.

Europe dropped a like number of

feet. Far. East twice, as rnu(^h. .
It

was in this latter section that Con-
gress was urged to send another

trade commissioner as the drop was
anticipated.
Canada dropped 2,000,000 feet dur-

ing the nine months in comiparison

while the first four individual mar-
kets, though maintaining the same
relative positions as in 1927 dropped

accordingly. Australia went from

21 million to 18 million; Argentina

from 17 million to 15 million;. Eng
land from 10 million to eight rhil

lion. Only increase noted, and that

less tha^'"500,000 feet, was in Brazil,

actually the third best market, even

topping England.
Germany and Mexico moved up

,ln the individual market replacijig

Canada and leaving Spain as .the

eighth market.
,

Though France held its own dur-

.ing the 1928 period departmental

officials expect a considerable drop

next year because of " the, now ex-

. istent restrictions that are just be

ing applied.
: Commenting it is stated: "Viewed
from the standpoint of our de

creased exports for the "first nine

months legislation has already

proved sufficiently drastic and wide

spread as to constitute a drawback
to the continued development of pur

.. foreign trade in motion pictures."

22 Par Dialog and

Sound Features Listec

i,03 Angeles, Nov. 13,

Within 60 .
days, Paramount west

^ast studios will have completed or

started production on 22 feature

.length sound pictures. Ten of these

will be air talker and the balance

dialog and sound effects.
)

The all" talking picture^ include

"The Doctor's Secret," "The Cum
my,',' "Tong War," "Close Har-
mony," "Drums of Oude," "The
Genius," an untitled Wallace iBeery,

"The Concert," "Darkened Rooms,"
and three others yet untitled.

Pictures Including dialog, and
Bound are "Shop Worn Angel,"

"Wolf of Wall Street," "Four
Feathers," "Innocence of Paris,"

"Two Shall Meet," "Sins of the

Fathers," next Jannings picture,

"Manhattan ^Cocktail" and "the
Canary Murder Case."

Construction of Paris four new
. sound stages is expected to be com-
pleted by Jan. 1.

13 and Friday

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

A coincidence prevails at the

Pathe .
studios where two 6t

their current productions have
13 principals In each cast arid

both started shooting on a Fri-

day. '
: ^,

With no intent of defying
superstition, one of the pictures

has already suffered a bad
streak of luck starting with
William Boyd' getting his head
split and later breaking two
ribs, while at the same time
five other members of, the cast

received minor injuries durin_

the filming of the war scenes.

Added to this, Hovyard Hig
gin, director, is confined to his;

home with illness, making it

.necessary to hold up produc
tlon until recovery of the ill

and injured.

The other picture, so far. Is

running along, smoothly..

Niblo Mentions Slight

In Sound Film Making

Lios Angeles, Nov. 13.

There is. danger that In paying

so much attention to recording arid

producing dialog, the industry is

losing sight of the chief factors that

have made the picture the great

entertainment it is-^primarily finely

photographed youth and beauty, at

tractive sots, spaciousness and
charm of scenery, and composition
—declared Fred Niblo.

.

The director is preparing for his

first talking picture, and spoke as

a critic rather than a maker of

vocal productions.

One of the outcroppings of sound
pictures that particularly has struck

Niblo is the palpable sacrificing of

photography for sound. He cites the

instance of one of the recent Jtalkers

in which appear- two worinen of

great charm but who on the screen,

in his language, "look like the

wrath of God."
Another matter the director rheri-

tioned was the not uncommon prac
tice in dialog sequences of cutting

oft a player's arm or even his shoul

der.

Fox May Discontinue Send-

iiig Broadway Talent to

H 6 1 1 yw o o d for Short

Terihs;—Legit and Vaude
People for Shorts Mostly

in East-T—Fox's Three-Reel

Feature^ "Napoleon'

Showing Talkers in Small

Towns, with 3-Hour Installation

1 RO XY A L L - S O U N D ?

From Usher to Command
Chester L. Stoddard, starting as

usher In the Chicago Theatre,

Chicago, has- been appointed di^*

rector of Public personnel and a
member of the home office executive

cabinet.
Stoddard began with the & K.

houses in Chicago' June 1, 1925.

"Jazz Singer" Repeats

After Silent Showing
" "

Chicago, Nov. 13.

Great States' Irving in Blooming-
ton, -Ill.y-will-shortly--replay--i'-The-

Jazz Singer," this time with sound.

The silent version was In the

. house only a month, ago.

Sid's Suit
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Sidney Olcott, director, leaves
this week for London to prose-
cute his case against Eritisjh Lion
Film Company for breach of con-
tract.

Ca.se to be called in December.

"EVANGELINE'S" LEADS
Los Angeles, Nov. 13

Edwin Carewe expects to start on
'^Evangeline" with Dolores Del Rio
Dec, 15 at Tec-Art studio. No one
has been chosen for the part of Ga
brlel. The adaptation, prepared .by

Finis Fox, is completed.

L. A. to N Y.
Arch Reeve
Jessie Wadsworth
Carroll Peacock

—-EirltzL Ridgcway.. ._

Vilma Banky
Lucieri Littlefleld

=^1" -Sawtcllie———
Herman Wobber
Jacob Wilk.

•• Al Ijewis. - •

. Georgette Corneal \^

Sam Behrendt
Felix Young,
Roy Pomeroy.
Sidney Olcott.

N. Y. to L. A.
Virginia McGee.

Bringing Broadway to Hollyvvrood

s proving uneconomical to film

producers.
Time is the biggest factor with

round trip carfares and salaries dur-

ing the trips, beginning to pile into

several millions a year.
,

But time, more froni the angle

of snapping up sparkling acts in

their leisure moments, converting

them within a week or two into

talkers and getting them on the

screens before competitors, is be-

ginning to change production geog-

• phy, ,)art. julany at the Fox homo
office.

One of the leaders in talker pro-

duction, and most active in hand-
ing out Hollywood contracts to

Broadway ites. Fox la reported con-,

vinced that New York Is the place

to catch and make the big acts

while they are hot.

Thus Fox, it Is also heard, con-

templates working his B4th street

sounii sets overtime and .
also re-

I

converting studio space in the 55th

street building on which recently

about $10,000 was spent establish-

ing departmental offices.

Wihfield Sheehan Is due here Dec.

I with
;
the: expressed purpose of

pushing plans for what, It is said,

will mean 100 per cent Increase In

talker short subjects for the com-
pany's future schedule. The ma-
jority of Fox shorts in the near fu-

ture will be made In New ^ork. It

is gathered.
The significance of the Increase, in

one, two and three i-eelera Is indi-

cated in a Fox house organ off , the-

press . this week. This contains a
report of conditions purported to be

existent on the road. One Foxite ex-

plains the meaning by referring to

houses in cities and towns which

are low-run on talker features. This

source sees such theatres relnvlg-

orated and meeting competition by

all-short talker programs, contaiu-

infe big names.

3- Reel Feature

Fox salesmen, It Is understood,

will' make a play for such houses,

endeavoring to sell them on the all-

.short.p£Ogram. Such a policy in the

Roxy' ' here following ;
.'''rhe~ Red

Dancer" Is understood by Foxites to

be the handwriting of this intent!

With Its new and temporary pro

gram a three-reeler will be the fea-

ture for the first time in. the history

of any big film house in the Broad-

way territory. "Napoleon's Barber"

is now scheduled^ to get that play In

the Roxy. . ..

"What also Is a dominating factor

in influencing Fox to produce In

New York, despite tfie. Jt.OOO.OOO

Hollywood sound layout. Is, conceded

to be the activity of other talker

producers In New York.
Again It la declared that Fox, as

well as his nearest competitors,

have so intensively gone into the

talker end they are beginning to

realize that the vocal apparatus of

the average Hollywoodlan, especlal-

ty the hlf,'h-"pTicEd- stars;-ls not-so

far below par compared to the high

1 y_ trainedjlegi t yo Ice, when It cornea

to recording on film or disc for long

length productions.

l'"rom. what .can now be gleaned,

[although final word for Fox will not

bo. forthcoming until the arrival ol!

hla production chieftain, few legit

performers from now on will be

sent to the we-st coast Fox lot.. Fca

I

ture work will be concentrated in

Hollywood and these will Include

many of the three r<>elers, but the

1 signing here of act* and of per

MAXING IT SOFTEE
Natives In a small town in

Wisconsin aire bringing their

ow-n cushions to the local 500-

.
seat cinema.
The seats are old-fashioned

and in bad condition.

IND. PRODUCERS

SOUND-BARRED

BY HIGH COST

LoS Aneeles, Nov, IS.

Lack of sound, recording equip-

ment and the uncertainty of the

sight and sound market Is foVcing

many of small Independent produc-

ers on the coa.$t to hold up. Pro-.

cluction for further developments..
"

So far only one sound -studio is

u?ing Western Electric equipment
that the independents can rent and
the fee for the use of this studio

is .said to be around $2,500 a. day.

Added to this, a royaltjf of '$2,000

per reel is assessed for the privi-

lege of using the equipment.
One , producer figured It would

cost around $45,000 for synchroniz-

ing a feature where It would only

cost $15,000 to make the silent ver-

sion.

, With this condition t<i face, the

indei)endents will have to" stay out

of the sound field until some cheaper

process can be found for them to

work with.

Buffalo, Nov.. 13. .

: A plan to road show a talking

picture program through the small

towns of Western New York haip.

been announced at Buffalo by the

C, F. S. Road Sliows, inc., . under
the direction of C. F. Savage!
The outfit will exhibit In picture

houses In the smair towns oh a
percentage basis and offer a' full

length talking subject as well as
sevoral shorts on each program;^
Transportation will bo by motor'

truck and a type of installation

which can be appended to any pro-
jection machine. It will require
only two or three hours for wiring
and installation. It Is claimed.

It is reported that small town ex--

hibltors are. falling for the idea and
that , a score of places have been
booked for showings.

Bernheim Now Ass't to

Welch, Gen. Mgr. for U

Log Angeles, Nov, 13.

Robert Welch, general manager
at Universal, has appointed as his

assistant .
Julius IJernhelm. The

latter has just returned from six

months In Germany, looking out for

the Laemmle Interests there.

Berhhelm, until three years ago,

was genei-al manager at Universal

City for two years. Welch has a

contract with Carl Laemmle for the

general managership post which haM
almost three years to run. •

New Orleans. Nov. 13,

. A company Is In formation her©
to present talking pictures In small
towns with travelling equipment.
Installation experts are authority
Cor its feasibility.

According to planis, the projection .

apparatus will be. trucked from
one small town to another in towna
not large enough. to supp(?rt a per-,

manent wired theatre.

From accounts; seveh of the out-

standing nationally adyei-tised talk-

ing devices will he selected. Thejr

will be played In each town for a
v^eek with a changed bill nightly.

Gotham's 1st Talking

Shorts, Bristolphoned

First three talking shorts to be

made by Gptham will go Into pro-

duction this week ait the Sonora-

Brlstolphone studios, Waterbury,

Conn., under the supervision of Sam
Sax. May Copeland, Trlnl, and th«

Four Nightingales wili be recorded,

Harold Shumatex directing,

Herman Heller, formerly head of

the Vltaphone orchestral synchron-
ization, has been appointed In

charge of the musical department
for Gotham.

Tennis Challenge
Lo.s Angeles, Nov. 13.

Winners of First National studio's

ifitrawiTural teimis tournament In-

cluding Gregory. La Cava, John Mc-
Cprmlck, Jerry Webb, and George
Folsey, have challenged Para-
mouht's crack tennis team Including

Frank Tuttle, William Wellman,
Oliver H. P. GpLrrett and John Monk
Saunders to a match to be. set at

an early date.

TUENBUII., ASSO. PROD.
Los Angeles, Nov. .13.

Paramount as.slgned Hector Turn

-

bull ad an associate producer for Its

west coast sound department fol

lowing a new policy, establLshed by
the studio, requiring executives In

this department to work in close

harmony tor the making of all fu-

ture sound plctui-es.

TurnbuU's first will bo "The
Dummy" to be directed by Robert
Miltonv-—:

— .— —

—

20 Shorts on B'way

More talking ohorts on Broadway

this week than ever before with at

least 20 to b© on view by Friday

when two Paramount movleton*

acts go Into Criterion.

Metro adds four talkers to th«

list today (Wed.) at the Astor.

Other- houses playing, shorts ar«

Warners, four; Paramount, one;

Strand, two; Gaiety, one, and th«
Bmbafjsy and Colony, two each.

THICKENING FRIENDSHIP

That's the Way they Talk ol

Darcey and Lit* .Grey

Roy Darcey, film actor, opens next

Sunday at the Orpheum, Loa An-

geles, on a Keith route.

Meanwhile Mrs. Chaplin (Llta

Grey), is also playing Keith .yaudo

in the West and headed ISaat.

Reports are that friendship of

Darcey and Mrs. Chaplin is thick-

ening. It may indicate marrlag*

bells.
•

Leads in "Reputation"

'Principals ..In . Tiffany -Stahl'.s

"iicputatlon" will be Belle lionnett,

J(/e K. Brown and' Alma.ISenn^itt.

Albert It'iy will direct from .';tory

and continuity by Frances Ilighr

land.

25 ROliES Dff "SATAir*
'

.^^ Los, Angelo3,..NQ,v. .13._.

formers for short dur.'ition Tor JI'il-

lywood, I.s now practifinlly t>;riiiiri-

ated for Fox. .

'

First National's ',Seven Foot-

prints to Satan" Includes In Its cast

.f)vcr L'5' p'rinV;ipal role.s, record for

i/iat ytuMo, Latest a'Mi lions to cast

aro Krurik Au.stin and D'Arcy Cor-

.rii,'ij.n.

Uri.-:Uf"<-r-.ssful .sr-arth of the cast-

in;,' f.l/icf! to find a featn red' player

fi,r p.'irt of Tn-ii'l to- rfrtUlted

;•: .-••I'-ftiori of Th(.;nia .McNeil,

ixn < xM u.
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Minnesota, by Strengthening BiDs,

And
*

-Woman Disputed" to

Minneapolis, Nov. 13.

(Dravvi'ng Popylatiori, 475,000)

. W leather: Mild

-Business spurted mildly last weeK-

•Midnight shows, election day liollH^u

to lift grosses ,
somewhat above the

.lever of. the preceding >cven .d;>j-s,

KTo- strong box-oince magnets, but

;the average of "ff^rings good.
.

Pre-election radio bi^oadcastinj.

undoubtedly - cut into^
^^'^V'^f

In the week, i-'ine out-of-.doois

weather,, conducive to motoring..also

took toll Sundaj'. Under all tne cir-

cumstances box/.office showing ac-

counted satisfactory; .
.

l„.rf,,_pfi
Theatres here, perhaps, suffered

Toronto's UptQwn-s 2

Records; One Is $20,000

Toronto/Noy. 13.

(brawing Population, 70P»000),

Weather: Fair

Jack Arthur's Uptown • In. fli.st

wcelc as wired house broke house

record a t ' $;<0,000. Held over film

for first time. ".^Vlothcr. Knovv-^^

Pest'*"
Other main stem houses <li(V not

Theatres here, pemiipa. o-..-
, „uffcr by big increase at Uptovvn

less duSnl t^he period prior to t^)0 Lithough two sound^ pictures grab-

KtW thanVmost. lines of trade, i,^^. most of the oacl^.;, ...

ronslderinff general business condi- r^^^yoU, iiUhough only 1.400-seater.

t^oi"; nrve !4n hone too prosperous, $ii.oOO oh "Four Sons.'' for ^ec-

tEhowhouscs have done very well, ond week and again heUI .over ^vith

One the week's outstanding h^nj^ht change in, news .shots .Foi

Pvents was the return to normalcy years critics here ho%yled
.

against

of^he Minnesota. "The Woman Absence of Canadian ^neWs from

Dismited" and all-around good sup- weekly reel issues. ,

Th'3:„^va3_ si-

.foVtmg show turned the trick, bring- i^^ced by Daly at 'Fivoll; whose

n? the grQss back around $30,000 L..hort^ ^ere always 50 P«^r, ,fent

fof the ffrst time in weeks. Some. Canadian. This now .impossible on

credit for the recovery at this house Movietone stuff as "o mjcraphone

muS go to the pictures; and show|. oauipment yet in use this sWe_of

S the immediate preceding weeks. Hnc. Canadian stuff silent at Tiv-

Joim Barrymore's name demon- 0.11. . at > fiov

«:trTLted strength at the State. While Loew's came back with $12,50C

''Temis?' rates first, class and "Show Peo:ple" and fair vaude

DleaTed It also fits as a class pic- I Morning matinees proving worth-

ture Tlie public here feels that it L^vhile at 25c flat. .

has
"

been fed up on the Russian Estimates for Last Week
stuff and c,o.stu:me drainas always

^p^^^^ (^pj, ...wired, "Mothei
have a hard time of Jt.

^

T}ie^.?i4.oou
| ^^^^^^ 3^3^,, (p^x)

"

Ali'lliO, Tops

Bad WeekinPhiUy;

No Film Outstander

FAIT ACCOMPLI
The axis of Philadelphia's social

•snhcre ia the luxuriously mo-gnifi-

cSt BElWuE - STRATFOIID
HOTEL—the background for tiie

gayest and most brilliant functions

held in the Quaker City.

. . Here, too; MEYER DAVIS' OR-
CHESTRAS play regularly for the

entertainment of guests and for sp-

cial affairs that are fea.tured in the

newsprints from cpast to coast.

gross, therefore, is a tribute to B^i

rymore's pulling power and the pic-

ture's high quality. .

In this . particular town, Irene

Rich's name is a box oflice liability

rather than an asset, notwiinstand-

ing Miss Rich is a very pleasing

actress. But "Wotnen They Talk

About" had such a good title ar>ci

- V- Broke house

rVcoi'd' ^^"bctter than $20,000 on

slightly' increased: prices and ca-

pacity; Now. 35- "^S with .SOc 5^ to

C:30 p. m. and .3,200 seats. Held

QYpr •

Shea's Hip (FP) (2.600: 30-CO)

Win That Girl." Picture amusinpr

and timely. St.age show smart
About" had such^^a Bood t tie ana ^^.^^ plugging
v-as such, a corking pictuie that

^^^^ ^.^^ Toronto Star
" " th^ nfnremontloned <>1>-

I ?J^ekly lielp.

Loew's (?;3pO; 30-60) ."Show
it overcame the aforemontloned ob

staclo and drew moderately satis

factory, patronage. t^„,h«c I People" '(MG')7 Regulars liked I^^^^

William Hrtines-Marlpn,
.^^^^^f,^ iVwbdd inside stuff and house built

picture. "Show People," brought
after flop of last, week;

them in to the Hennep n-Orpheum ste^^^^^^^
Stage show poor to fair

in paying. numbers, despite mediocre I
^i-S'"""- ° »=> —-^s

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

(Drawing Population, 1,450,000)

Weather: Fair

Election day helped some of the •

grosses in first run houses. Elec-

tion -daiy on the coast is not as it

Philadelphia Nov. l is in the 6a9t. .There are no mid-
Philadeipj>ia, xNov. i.

. ^^^^^ performances, as there is

Business badly oil m tne. aown-
^^^^^^ j^^^^.^. In time be- :

town picture houses last week. Fri- tween here and the eastern sea-

dav showed improvement. Election board.
'

aay snowcu '"^
, ^omo For the WQftk top money was

night shows well attended in some
^^^^^^ "Noak's Ark" at the Chi-

cases, biit nothing like the old days,
nescs due to an opening at $5 top of

Whatever the theatries gained by almost $7,0iD0. .

extra Shows was lost the next

tough for all theatres, ) 1 & f „. .

'Companionate Marriage'

Didn't Hold Up in Wasb.

Washington. Nov.; 13.

(White Pop., 450,000).

Weather: Right.

Things pei^ed tip a;fter tlie Gov-
ernment employees, high and low,

saw that everything was all right

with their jobs for another four

years. They stepped to spend a

little ih the picture houses.

No sensational grosses Monday
before election terrible, but mid-
night shows Tuesday and the re-

"Docks oiE New York," at the

Stanley, Won nice notices but not

business. About $28,000, not so forte

for this time of the- season.

Two Fox houses were in the gen-

eral slump; The Fox had a novelty

in ^'The End of St; Petersburg" but
4id not do the business expected.

Ground $25,000. No liresentation.

Fox-Locust; took a .nose-dive with

the third week of "Mother Knows
Best," Which dropped to $8,000,

'.'The Wedding March," announced
for' the Aldine, comes to the Stanley

.next week. 1
Estimates for Last Week

Stanley (4,000; /3B-50-75)—"Docks
of New York" (Par). Notices good;

business fair. "Jazz Frolic," with

liMlly Glason, stage. $28,000.

.

Aldine (1,500; 50-75)-''Sub-.

marine" (Col, .1st week). Third

local house for this underseas spec-

tacle. $14,000. •

Stanton (1,700; 35-50-75)—"Wings"
(Par, 1st week). Third house to

show this aviation thriller. Busi-

ness moderate, but film held for

three weeks.. $14,500. - _
Fox (3,000; 90)^"End of St

prevfous week. Has one w,eek to

go.
"Interference" opened at Carth.ay

Circle. Monday night to $5 toi) and
had fairly good returns ,on the

week, though doing $7,000 less than

the house's, high gross.

Loew's State was the. downtown
leader with John Gilbert's '"fhe

Mask of the Devil," with Metropolis

tan falling more than $2,000 beh ind

this house with "Take Me .Home,"
United Artists for third and final

week of "Wpman Disputed" only

slipped $3,000 below thi? previous

week, excellent with house keeping,

put pf the red. Criterlpn got off^to.-

a biff statt with "The Wedding
March" and this Voti Strbheim pic-,

ture looks gobd for four weeks, here.

Egyptian had fairly good ,
week

with Griinth's "Battle of the Sexes.

Boulevard crept a few hundred dol-

lars ahead of the previous week
with "Beau Broadway" as screen

attraction.,,- •

1 Estimates for Last Week
Boulevard (W. C.)-^"Be.au Broad-

way" (M-G-M) (2,164; 25t50). Lew
Cody always bet In this neighbor-

hood with extra trade election day,

hit $6,400.
Carthay Circle (W. C.-Miller)—

"Interference" (dialog) (Par)

(1,500; 50-$1.50)'. First Par all-

vaudeville. . "Mother Machree" also

fair draw for Pantages, the weeks
gross, due to the picture, showing
an increase over that of tne pre-

ceding seven days. ,
"The Watcr-

fi-ont" real card for the Lyric and

gave the house its best week Ih a

long time, '

,

Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota (F. & R.-Publix) (.4,-

200; 75) "Woman Disputed" (UA)
and P'ublix stage unit, "Harem
Scarem." Norma Talmadge helpexl

considerably to get house back, to

normal gait. Started sllppmg sev-

eral months ago with weak attrac-

tions, but the stronger offerings of

the past few weeks gradually have

been bringing back customers and
full effect was felt last week. Pic-

ture and stage show excccdHJgly

well liked. Chic Salo talking short

played up In billing and ads went
over nicely. All-around good show.

• Nearly $30,000. Very fine.

State (F. & R.-Publix) (2,500; 60)

"Tempci?t" (UA). - Barrymore draw.

Picture high class but Russian story
' detriment. Public here weary of

this sort of stuff. Aroused only

moderate enthusiasm. M i d n I g h t

show election swelled takings.

Nearly $14,000, $ 1,000 jump over

preceding week and good.
Strand (F. & R.-Publlx) (1,500;

BO) "Women They Talk About"
(Warners). (Generally rated as one

of- most pk'u.siitg piiiturps here 'in

months. I'Viilc'd to draw at oxitsct

as Irono Rich nomagnet here. P.uilt

-up gradually as .a rosuU of wonl-of-
mouth boosting. First Chatlie Chasr
syi^chronlzed comedy al.'^o stood out

In ail-around good show. About
$5,000; . Very fair.

- Hennepin (Keith's) (3,890; 40-60)

f'Show People" (M-G-^M) and va\ide.

Despite weak vaude bill, house had

big week, picture turning trick.

Hit $17,000, Second bipgost week
house has had sine© Minnesota's

opening over a year ago. Within

- Pantaqcs (FP) (3,400; . 3a-60)

"Take Me Home'' (Piir). Although

Bebe Daniels cold here, picture

slightly above house average at $11 .-

900. Good English acts on stage.

Tivoli ,(.FP) (1.400: 35-65), wired

"Four Sons" (Fox, 2d week) saw no

dro'p in $11,000 pace, practically ca-

nacity on first house to go sound

here.
Neighborhoods fair.

covery following made up.
, v„,

"Terror" proved o okay for the p^^gj-g^jm-g-t. (Russian). Failed to

Earle, about tripling the previous
g^^Q.^^ g^j-gng^i^ niany figured, $24,500.

week's business. ^ Fox-Locust (1.800; $1)—"Mother . .j^^jjg. t»g.;^i.s,u;. mai. * -.x .

Palace did not stage comeback ^nows Best" (Fox, 3d week). With- talker caught on fairly well for in

expected with trouble- traced to the
| ^rawn Saturday. Extensive adver-

j^jg^j week, with Eddie Cantpr short

tising campaign could not make it ^^jj^^^ Jpts to help. .
Around $13,500.

winner. Not over $8,000. Criterion (W. C.)—"Wedding
Karlton (1,000; 50-75)—"Women K^j^^ch" (Par) (l,600;25-7B)v Von

r _ . —-o" , i-ney Talk About" .(WB). Taken off gtrpheim's epic gpt off to big start

creating expectatipns prior to show- Saturday, although house plollcy ^j^j^ fl^st stanza showing $14,500.^

ing, did not gather the expected,
| galls fpr twp or three weeks. Un-

| EavDtian (W. C.-U. A.— ' Battle

while Colmon-Banky duo in "Two
Lovers" did only a fair second week
at Cplumbla,

"Do Your Duty" Died

In Seattle, $2,500

'twas termed, in "Wind
up only about $500. 1 rvamun \x,uuv,
"CPmpanipnate Marriage," though They Talk Abeut" .(WB)

Fox spread bii its stage show and ness for this small house

helped "Dry Martini" to jump the '
^

takings $1,500. Rialto gathered an-

other $600 above the previous week.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew)— "Two Lovers"

(2d week), wired (U. A.), a,232;
35-50). Got $10,000 first week and
maybe $8,000 second. Not con-

sidered so hot: for this usually won-
der house,

,

Earle ^^(Stanley-Crandall)—"Ter-

- -
,

Egyptian (W. C.-U.
der $5,000 first Week. ^ of Sexes" (U.. A.) (1,800; 2o-75).

Arcadia (800; 50)—"Butter: and Upj^jg Griffith product clicked at

Egg Man" (FN). Pretty good biisi- I .0 caa
$3,500.

"Singing Fool's" Run

Affects Other Houses

Portland, Ore., Nov. 13

Successful run of the "Singing

; Seattle, Nov, 13.

(Drawing Population, 500,000)

Weather: Warmer
Sixth week for "Singing Fool" at

Mu:vc i;«x . ar.d he:'.'.: -l fia- c.-cht

record long-run for the northwest.

Fifth Avenue seems to
,
go best

of the West Coast houses, picture,

"Dancing Daughters," liked. Seat-

tle and Coliseum started sinking

mid-week.. Pantages up somewhat
with "Mother Machree" in lights.

"Do Your Duty" died at Columbia
to $2,500.

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle (WC-Pub-L) (3,100; 25-

60)—"Moran of Marines" (Par">.

A- iolinr Idea on stage. . $15.0.0.0- ^

Fifth Ave. (WC) (2,700; 25-60)—

,

"Dancing Daughters" (MGM).
Whoopt-e. what a party. $18,000. .

Coliseum (WC) (1,800; 25)—
"Sawdust Paradise" (Par). Off for

•week. $3,200.
. :

' _ -

Columbia (U) (1,000; 2d-50)— 'Do

Your Duty" (Par). K. L, Burke

[

how U manager in. Sc^attlc; $2,55^0.

^^bYuo Mouse (Hamrick) (950;, 50-

75)_"Perfect Crime" (FBO), Wired.
$10,000.

ror^'wlred Vw. B.), (2,244.;. 35-50): I Fool" at Music Box in fourth week

Every report brought praise for putstanding event. Other heuses

stpry value with novelty of 100 per have felt the opposition conslder-

cent talking Jumping three times as ably. Pacific live stock show also

htjh as pfeviou? week, -to almost a wallop. It drew 125.000 people.

$18 000 ' Pantages is to start Universal

Fox '('Fox)—"Dry Martini" wired talkers next week. Broadway was

CFox) and stage sliow (3,432; 35- successful With "Mother Knows
.^0-75) Picture met wi'.h varying Best," Its first talking sequence,

likes and dislikes while stage show JDufwin will hold "Magnolia" for

factor in getting them in to almost two weeRs after which Leo Caixillo

JI8 300 leaves for San Francisco, taking

Keith's (K-A) — "Street, of IHur .Barbara Luddy with him to appear

Sion" and musical tab (1,938; 35- in "Lombard!, Ltd." at the Prcsi-

50), Quit Saturday with final week dent tliere.
'

Tbnut S5 000 ^ Estimates for Last Week
Met (Stanley- Crandall) — "Com-- Portland (Publix-WC) (3,500; 35-

nanionate Marriage" wired (F. N.) 60) "Take Me Home," entertaining

Rather disappointing at $10,000. film of stage, folk. Okay. Fanchon

P a I a c e (Lpew)—"The Wind" and Marco's "Artists" idea on stage:

wifed" • (M-©) stafer^-show^w Z^C To c^' "^'^
(2 372; 35-50). $17,000. , Broadway (WC) (2,000; .3o-60.)

Rialto (U)-^"Man, Woman and [."Mother Knows Best," fivRt film

$8,500.
Grauman's Chinese CU-^,- A >-T

vNoah's Ark"-Vitaphone (W. B.)

(1,958; 50-$1.50). Starting off v;ltli

$5 top trade very big eves.. I'lrst

week around $28,5,00. . ..

Loevw'8 State (W. C.-Loew)—
"Mask of Devil" (MrG-M) (2.242;

25-75). John Gilbert a natural here

and with F. and M. stage show as

ballast, $24,500. Good.
Metropolitan (W. C.-Pub)-;'Take

Me Home" (Par) (wired) X3.595,

25-75). Not so forte for holiday

week. Stage show. $2" .000.

United Artists (U. A.)—"Woinan
Disputed" (sound) . (U..^A.) (2,100:

25-75). Third ahd final week thi.s

Norma Talmadge picture pulled out

Fool" -Vita (W. B.) (2.756; 25-75)

(5th week). Jolson sure fire and

trade on even keel with preceding

stanza. $28,0 00.

ST. LOUIS PICKS UP

Turned to

Fiilr first week.: ^ ^
- w,n,.r, . Music Box (Hamrick) (1,000; 60-

openlng over y<^i)V,
.^^o.

^
,^7 '"^^^^ (WB). Wired.

$1,600 of record. Rialto attilhutes . ^
'^ ^ holding up. - $!>.;<00.

big improvement hci;e to handlmg ^ixth week ami no mng^
big lmp.«.% —

-

of house bv Frank N; Phelps, dis

trict manager, who has remained on

ground to assist Frank Burke in
' putting it back cn prpsperity map.

M-G-M pictures aiSP a big factpr.

Phelps Is getting every ounce of

boxoince benefit from thom. Theatre

only one in city tP give midnight

sliPW election day. Nearly complete

^''Pantagcs (Pantnge.s) (l.GOO; 25-

--5 0)^Mother=-Macl n-oe'i^(-Fox)=:-AniL

vaude. Picture heavily eJ-ploitod

and accounted for Imijrovcmont in

gro.'^s over recent preceding weeks

'Vaiule held nb names to lure, bul

-satl.sfactory. Picture I'kod hut

scoffed at by critics. About $6,200.

Better than house has been doing

and fair.
. ^

Lyric (F. & R,-Publlx) (1,300; 3;))

"W.iterfront" (FN). Mulliall and

Mackalll fair cards here, and pic-

ture .strpngcst theatre has housed

Jn many months. Slrtce return to

elngle week showings and improved

•Winter Garden (U Chain) (650;

25)—"Michigan Kid" (U). ' UP a
Lrlde, $2,600. ^

Pantages (1,500; 25-60)--"MQth-

er Machree" (Fox). Fair vaude.

Good. $6,300. „;
Orpheum. (2,700; 25-$! )—" Wotor-

front." Vaudcv. ni.z off. $0,100:

President (Duffy) (1,800-. 25-

$1.25)—"Unwelcome Guest" (Duffy

l>laycr9). Kmma Dunn guest star.

Sparklirig ovi.medy went over. Ar-
triWTniTim~'"gO
with Manager Bondeson now here.

Good. $3,000. -.

.: . • .V - '-,
'

.

HAYS' FOBEIGN LUJJCH
Will Hays. th(f-l)C'<t customer the

Union League Club has ever had,

gave another linu^lioon yn.'^terd.'iy

there.
• It was for Louif^ Aubovt,- French

producer and exhibitor. All of the

foreign managers in New York were

Wife" wired (1,978; 35-50)., Slight

improvement over week before.

$G,800.

Tacoma, Wash., Hit

Hard by Election

Tacoma, Nov. 13.

(Dravying Population, 1.25,000)

Weather: Favorable

Not so hot, with' election keeping

sorhe of the night owls home at the

radios. Grosses not able last week
tb hold up.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (WC) (1.500; 25-50)--

River Pirate" (Fox). Roughed

Pa^ntade3''°*(l,B00; .
25:50T--"Two

-Lovers"- (U..: A.)./ JY^M^^... ^ 5J|00^
Blue r.'iouse ( 1 l:i nviick.) (i>ii(>: 50-

75)_"Women Talk About" (WB).
,

. . 1 *
Wired $4,000. Marion Photoplay Co. of Marion

• Rialto (WC) ^"Motlw'r Knpws O., has gone into hands of a ..re

Best' (FO.X.) (1.250; 25-50). Effec- '

"
'

'•

tlve acting. Wired. $3,1U0.

Colonial (WC) (8G0: 25)—"Bog.
gars of Life" (Par.) First run on

pop grind. Fair. $2,100.

elngle week showings and improved
jn^nej^ along with some visiting

l)lcture policy grosses better. Nearly
p,„_opc;ins over oh film business.

T2,t)00. Fairly good. j
h >

with dialog at this house. Over well

Stage band; $11,000,
Pantages ' (Pan) (2,000; ,35-50)

"Silks and Satins," screen. Five
arts on stage. Good average show.
?1-2,500. -

•

Oriental (Tcbbotts) (2,700; 25-35)

"Butter and Egg Man," fllni. Went
well. Stage show; $9.500;

United Artists (Parker-WC) (1,-

2OO; 35-50) "Revenge," screen. Pop
ular. Wired; $12,700.
• Music Box (Hamrick) (2,000; 35

50) 4th week, "Singing Fool." Still

strong; $12,200. ,

-

Blue Mouse (Hamrick.) (1,200; .25-

35) 2d week, "Land of Silver Fox."
Fair; $3,500.
Dufwin (Henry Duffy) (1,400; 25

$1.25) Henry Duffy Players with
Leo Carrillo in "Ma.gnolia." Nicely
staged. Did well; $5,500.

IpRION, q., CO. RECEIVEESHIP
Clcsveiand, Nov. 13.

Jutee's Par Dialog

Los Angeles, Nov, 13.

William Jutee moves from Pathe ray as defendants

to Paramount to write dialog for pany's property is valued at $60,000,

talkers r^ith total indebtedness of $37,000.

coiv'or, as result of two cotirt' peti-

tions. Company operates Grand
Orpheum an*l Marion theatre. Lat
tor will he closed.

Edward F. Sharploss, half owner
niod one petition, naming Marion
I'hotoplay

.
Co., Foator and McMur

It is said com

Theatres
Smith

After Govrf

(Drawing Pop., 1,2Ef,<300) .—
" : - W oatKetT :Fa i r;- - - - ^

St Louis. Nov. ]3._

St. Louis theatregoers, -who

helped' trive Gov. Smith; a ''ly^"'

cut local victory, have jumpod on

the Anvcrican bandwagon and le-

turned to their nightly pastime at

the picture houses. Last weeus
business seemed to take a big ]unip,

especially as far as the two do^^v"-

towh and three Grand Boulevard

theatre."? were concerned.

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's State (3.300; 25-35-^65)

(3,300; 25-35-65) "Me Gangster.

Ambassador fSkouras)^(3,000: 35-

50-65-75) "Sawdust Paradise, i. re-

some seven-rceler. Harry Lanpdon..

In person, disappointing in sifiy

skit - $34,000. ,»„„A .jr >;n-
. Missouri (Skouras) (3 800: 3r.-o0-.

65-75) "Haunted House." Film tjp^
cal of all the mystery pictures

amusing without much sense. Mage
.-ihow. $23,900. <hvr,.ihpr

St. Louis (4,280; 35-65) "l^fother

Machree." Vaude'blll.
"^eFai¥a^CenWar-CSKOXiTas)-(^^^^^
50-75). "Winga" Fiftil, final week.

.SA-IiESMEN'S BALL
Motion Picture. Salesmen, repr.^-

sentlng a lot of the boys In tho .New

York exchanges, is holding n.^
^

enth annual in. the Hotel Commo-

dore. ^
It comes ofl! on Nov. 24. C«""

J"
tec hopes there will be a mob. ^me

no one will .
get by the door for

anything under a 10 spot.
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Nothnig Hot on B way Last Wk.;

Par., $75M and Roxy,

BUFFALO NORMAL

Grosses 'Distributed in Houses Last
Week

Except Warners Cot Nearly $5d,060 in 8th Week of

"Singing Fool'V at Winter Garden

Little doubt that tlie
.

public is re-

acting unfavorably to some of the

glorified victrola music ballyhooed

under the magic word "sound."

Much comment from laymen is

audible around town. They express

confusion; and resentment over the

. sound arid dialog distinctions, still

Inadequately Identified by the movie

parlors. .

;

That ' the dew is already off the

rose becomes more apparent. The
shoppers appear to be ignoring those
"see and hear" banners to some ex-
tent. The failui;e of "Home.Town-
ers" to stir Up. any excitement may

i^have a significance. ,
This, picture

wa$ regarded a;s tlie best, all-talker

to date but remained only two weeks
at Warner's.

Grb.sses along. th6 main stem last

week were at pre-sound levels.

Parambimt got $75,2Q0 and probably
thankful, as the picture, 'Woman
from Moscow," was generally razzed.
Capitol had a good week, with lill-

llan Gish ih"The Wind," at $78,400.
. Roxy at $95,600, off. House is

sensitive to picture bookings, sag-
ging as sharply for ordinary jpro^

gram pictures as it gears .for the
big smash .films. "Dry Martini"
Without names had limited appeal.

- "Show Girl" clicked at the Strand
for $44,000. Popularity 6f the Mc-

, Evoy novel plus probable interest

of show people themselves seemingly
aided. This is better money than
the Strand has been getting with
dialog pictures.

Tiffany-Stahl continues its ten

ancy of the Embassy. "Marriage by
Contract" followed "The Cavalier,

quick and sad flop. 'VMan-iage" is

regarded as good box ofTlce property

for T^s:
Eric Von Stroheim'a "Wedding

March" blew town, after three

weeks and six days. Attracted some
fair takings but never in the wow
division.

Estimate's for Last Week
Astor—"White ShadoWs," sound

(Co^mo-M-G-M) (1,129; $l-$2) (15th

and final Aveek). South sea film did

very well . oii run and take. House
crammed in five shows Election day
which, helped gross to come back to

$14,200. .
Gets "Jimmy Valentine'.'

tonight (Wednesday), first M-G-M
picture with dialog sequences,

.

Cameo—"Shadows of Pear". (FN)
(549; 50-75). .First National's Ger
man department produced this one
$6,4

Capitol—"The Wind" (M-GtM)
(4,620; 35-50-75-$1.50)'—Lillian Gish
stronger than anticipated, $78,400
JJUsi film by star before going to
United Artists. House changing
m. c. Walt Roesner leaving after,

year on Broadway. Dave Schooler
replacing next week.

Central — "Lilac Time," sound
(FN) (922; $l7$2) (15th week). Ex
tra shows jumped attraction over
$4,000 from previous week. Quoted
$14,200.
Colony—''Man, Woman and Wife'

(U) (1,980; 35-50-60-75-$!). Grad
uation day in electoral colleg
helped here as elsewhere.: $2,800
Tuesday; $15,200 reported on week

. Embassy—"Marriage by Contract'
(Tiffany', sound (596; $1-$1.50)

^First" two- da;y8 "$2,60a. ; "Cavalier'
. Bcramnied in hurry. "Marriage" in

dcf if clicking. ,

Gaiety — "Four Devils" (Fo^),
Wired (808; $l-$2) (7th week).
Moderate at $12,200.

Paramount—"Woman From Mos-
cow" with Pola Negri (Par), sound

. (3,666; .
40-65-75-85-$l). Wouldn't

have been so impressive without
holiday. House has climbed last
two wccl<s after slumping. Little
line on Piddle Peabody, m. c., as
possible factor In reckoning. $75,200.

Rialto—"Wings" (Par), sound
(1,960; 35-50-75-85-$!) (3d week>.
Not much off strong opening week.
Daddy of aviation pictures still has
plenty of magnetism after over year
al Criterion. . Reported $39,400.

Rivoli—"Woman Disputed" (tj.

A.), sound (2,200; 35-50-60-75-85-
$!). Oppned'.for charity Fr-iday.
Started briskly 'Saturday and close
to $20,000 on wcek-'end. Theme song
omitted from, synchronized score.
Got radio ballyhoo prior to opening,
"Wedding March," final six days,

Roxy—"Dry ' Martini" (Fox),
wired (6,205; 50-75-$l-$1.50). No
SfTOPn -strength for this stand. $95,-

, COft. '. - •:

Strand—-'Show Girl" fPN), sound
(2,900; 3S-50-65-75). . Big wook at
$44,000.

Warners — "Home Towncrs"
(WIV), vita (1.360; $l-$2) (3d and
fln,Tl week). Warners not forcing
T>i'.tiirf>. Holiday sent gro.ss to $19.-
SOn. r^id not shape up as strong
ap;>'>id, although praised as best of

"WMe SliadoWij" Dreiv

WeH; $23,000, Balto.

Baltimore, Nov. .13.

(Drawing Pop., 800,000)

Weather: Fair

While the pre-election week in

Baltimore reveled that . the b. o.'s

were badly slowed by the radio,

campiaign speech competition, con-

ditions were reversed on election

nigh t. . Howard iPrice K;ingsmore,

loir Loew, declares . that his houses

successfully competed!.. . iFrank Price,

Jr., nianager of the KlVoli, also re-

ports excellent business, on the big

niglit. '•
.

Shift in the Loe\v, ipcal publicity

dcpiaL.rtmeht; Junior McGeehan, .here

for tiie ' better part of. a, .year, is

transferred to the Loew theatres in
Clevclahd, succeeded by lial Oiver,
idehtilied with the Loew houses in
Kansas .City and various New Eng-
land . cities. Parkway,

:
Loew'a. . up

toAvh, is figured to benefit by t'lc

opening this week of , the North
Avenue. Market,' million dollkr en
terprise, diagonally across North
avenue (Lincoln Highway) from %h<i

theatre.'
Business was u pi from the previ

ous week. "White Sliadows," at the
Stanlej', out in front with a good
dr^LW. Century was upgrade /with
Moran. of the Marines." "Mother
Knows Best" clicked at Rivoli aiul

"Wings" got a good second week
at Valencia.
The combo. New Garden was up

\^Ith "Cheer Leader" on the screen^
"While the City Sleeps" was only
faif at the. Parkway. "The Singing
Fool", clicked off its fifth week at
the Metropolitan and keeps right on
I'.unning.

:

. . Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew), "Moran of Ma

rlnes" (wired) (3,200; 25-60). Mid
night show Election Day., tremen-
dous. Picture clicked and bill gen
erally . excellent. Satisfactory at
about $21,500.
. . Stanley (LoewrStanley-Crahdall)
"White :. Shadows" (wired) (3.500

;

25-60). Drew very well.. Reception
justified another downtown show
ing, so picture moved to Valencia
Monday; $^3,00.0.

Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.)
"Mother Knows Best" (wired)
(2,500; 25-60).. Got part of Michi-
gan football crowd Friday night
Best week in many. Holding over.
Valencia (Loew, IT. A ), "Wing.s'

(wired) (1,500; 25-50). Second week
"Third conf?ecutlve bne .at the Loew
downtown houses. . Not up to previ-
oii.s, but good for holdover with
$4.r,ao. ,"
New Garden (Schnnberge.r's), "The

Cheer Leader" and vaude (3,200;
25-50). Picture reported pleasing;
$11,500.
Parkway (Loew, U. A.). "While

the City Sleeps" (wired) (1,000; i5
35). Not up to downtown draw of
this one; below expectations; $2,800
Under average

Fox Charges Duping After
Buying Foreign Title

Fox Film Corp. charges John
Milo, Dullo Marazzi and James
Crapanzano (Dora Film Co., Inc.)

Clement Gigllo and the Producers
Security Co., with "duping a nega
tlve" of a German film titled "The
Four Daredevils." Fox paid, th

Primus Co., Berlin producers, . $400

for all rights and the Inter-Occah
Film Co. another. $250 in order to

eliminate the film with that title

from the market In view of Fox
Own $2 "Four Devils" current at the
Globe, New York.
PDC's states' rights expired April

27, last, but the defendants are

charged with having duped the

neeative and circulated prints in

Vloiixlifjn f.if Fox's owner.ship rights.

Fox'.s "Four Devils" has nothing
to do with "The Four Daredevils,"

which was an A. W. Strlndbcrg
story. :Fox purchased the latter to

^rixmo.V-aJt^r,anu_thti.-^QPfin^market-ln

eonfllclion with its special produc-
tion.

• Buffalo, Nov, 13..

Takings at. normal last week. AH
downtown houses how wired aivl

leaning heii.viiy in advertising on
.sound features.

Estimates for Last Week .

Buffalo (Publix) (3,600'; 30-40-75)
Docks of New York" (Par),, stage
show. .

Lagged somewhat, but extra,

show sent gross to $2(5,000.

H»p (Publix). (2,400; 60)—"Moran
Of Marines" (Par) and vaude. Busi-
ness held steady for '

good week's
ross, $19,000.
Great Lakes (Fpx) (3,400; 30-40-

75)_"Tne Terror" (WB). Notice-
ble pick-up last week. Held . for

second week. . Over $20,000.

Lafayette (Inde) (3,0(C; 40-60)-
Show Girl" (FN), vaude. Change'

of opening to Saturday. $21,000.

$33,500 for Keith's

New Boston House

. Boston, Nov. 13!-

(Drawing Pop., 850,0<)0)

; Weather: Fair
.

Keith Memorlar theatre did a
clean-up with its reserved seat pol-

icy whilO: the Metiropolltan did the
bq.st busine.ss it had recorded for the
past few weeks last week,.

- Estimates for Last Week
Metropolitan (4,000; 60-75).

Started off. strong. Good gross at

$39,300. "Varsity" (Par):,.
State (4,000;: 50-65). Fair week

with '.;Napoleoh" (M.-G-M). Staigc,

show. '. $14, '900, .

'

B. F. Keith Memorial (vaudfilm).
Chopping some big money in town
with reserved seat policy, novelty
of house, and combination of better
vaudeville than anywhere else in

town. "The Night Watch" (FN),
feature picture, $33,500. ,

Keith- Albee (vaudfilm) — "Lone-
some'.' (U). Vaudeville. $24,000.
Olympia. No stopping of "Sing-,

ihg Fool";, 4th week. Cleaning , up.

town. .

Fenv/ciy-Uptown house using
"Sihglng Fool" to excellent busi-
ness. ..

9 Pubfix Houses Divorced oii

Slop from West Coast Operation

"Disputed Woman," Silent,

2nd in Montreal, $16,600

mHe Shadows; $1M
Way Ont in Front

talkers to date. "On Trial", ojjpns

tonight (Wednesday),
Winter Garden—"Singing Fool"

(WB), wired (1,433; $l-$a-$3) ('Jlh

wpck). Kverybody, Including th';.

.SliuhfTt!^,- making plenty on this f-n-

giitrpmcnt. J'u.st under $50,000 la.st

week with extra showa.

:. Syracuse, N. T., Nov. 13.

(Drawing Pop., 220,000)

VVeather: Inclement

"White Shadows" was the picture
of the .\veek for the box office, hit
ting $16,000 at Loewls State, about
twice that, of any other local screen.
It also brought a $4,000 jump at the
State, "The Woman Disputed"
grossing $12,000 the pi'ecedlng week.

Election night special midnight
performances wore, as a rule, flops,

and It is doubtful If the experiment
will be I'epeated here.

,

Estimates for Last Week.
Keith's (vaudfilm) (2,595; 30-50)

—Another $14,000 . week. First half
none too strOng. Last half helped.

Strand (wired) (1,700: 40)—"Be-
ware of Bachelors" (WB). Rather
weak. Down to $7,000. Supporting
bill better recelyed than feature.
Empire (wired) (1,600; 40)—"Mel-

ody of Love" ;(U). At $7,000 profit-

able week.
State (wired) (3,300; .20-50)-

"White Shadows- (M-G-M). Real
business $16,000.

Eckel (wired) (1,500; S5)—"Night
Wa£ch" (FN), over $6,500; not so
good. ,

Brighton (films) (1,750; 20-35)—
City's first de luxe neighborhood
house, with silent fare, about $3,000,

Considered good.

Loew's State, Prov., Gets

Big Week With $24,200
'

. . l'i;tiv!df!nce,;N:''- l.'i.

'

(Drawing Population, 315,000)

Weather; Cool

Instead of hurting biislnessi the

election brought It to the movie
buslne.S3 here, per midnight, shows

Locw'a State, with "A Woman
Disputed." did tremendous business
at $24,200. Strand concentrated
more oh billing '.'Shbw; Girl" for thig

week than on a two-featured bill

hvadcd by "JJutter and Egg Man."
Viotory did good buslnc.ss and the

Ma jf'stic, with "Four Sons," held up
fine.

Estimates for Last Week
Loew'B. Stfite (lx>ew) (3,ij0p; 15-

."I'l. I xci'ilf-Til . v. i.f'k, Vvilh

Norniii Talrfiadge In "Woman. Lis

"IJutKr >iMd- }-:gg Man" (Par), Good
for wr-f.^k :a.$lO,700.

• JVlajestic:'.(Fay), (2.200,; • 15-75).—
A'riMilit'r''f;ii>ficlty week for tliia blg-

I. ,.' u-i'th "l-'>*ur .Soii

(F'iX).' Ov'.-r $14,000.

Victory fK-0) (1.500; 15-50)—
LifUc. housf, onoe pride of the city,

pf-;iriut coriiii.'tred with ntiwor th*.--

;ifr"S, hiU p'lMic likr-s' It .Mtill.' Wil
lii.m H.':iri'-.s In "Telling the World"

i (M-<J-M; In right at $8,000.

^Montreal, Nov, 13. :

(Drawing Pop., 600,000)

Weather: Fine

Combination' of Colloon. "Moore

aiid sound at the Palace in 'Lilac

Time" puUod an extra $4,000 on
previous week's grotrs, .and rated
best seller in town at $20,000.

Week of fine cold weather also

did its bit for grosses.
"Disputed Woman" at the Capitol

got most of ronuiining coin. Good
total of $16,000. :.

Imperial starti-d out fit-at vaudiv
inm.wi>elc with "tiliow CJirl," whioli
.rated w^>ll with the fans, but the
hit .of the bill wont to Marloo Du-
pree. and her "MiisioaV Follios,"

which ran proity ni>arly as long a.'?

the tilm.
.
Thoy put over a tubloiil

musicui whi'ch wiMit pvor as woU
iis anything, in town. I'rio'os liavo

been, dropped from $1.50 . to COo lop,,

aiul tliere art now tUroe . perrornv-
ances against the former two-a-
dai'. But even with, cut groas came
out well at $9.500.

.

Strand had better week than
usual, although this house has dohe
oonsi>jtently well till year by putting
on Briti-sh picture, "Battle .of

Somme," which with authentic w^^r
Items brought a lot of soldier cus-
tom and was baliyhobpd In presa.
Neighborhoods back in stride.

Estimates for Last Week
Palace (FP) (2,700; 45-75)' "Lilac

Time" (F.N.) wired. Went over
big. Ficture good and full of ac-
tion. House only fell off in mati-
neea. ileld over; $20,000 excellent.
Capitol (FD (2,700; 40-60)

"Woman Disputed" (UA). One of
the best Norma Talin.adge pictures
in lOhg time. Built up to capacity
during week; $16,000.

'

Loew's (FF) (3,200; .35-75)
"Woman From Moscow" (Par)
vaudefilm. A good picture that
held its own with any silent film
in. town. Also out of average vaude
with program full of attractive
iterh.s. Pulled house out of usual
gross, up to $15,000 with matinees
good.
Imperiar (Keith) (1,900; 35-60)

"Show Girl" (F.N.) vaudefilm. lie-

version to old-time vaudefilm nhow
with three-a-day and big cut in

prices has riot toppled the gross
much. Headline act of Marty Du-
prce In "Musical Follies" with 20
in cast; $9,500.
Strand (UA) (800; . 30-40) ."Vir-

gin Lips" (CoD; "Phyllis of tho
Follies" (U). "Mah-Made. Woman"
(PJ)C) and "Battle of the Somme"
(Briti.sh). Grof/s over usual to
about $4,500, much above average.
Empress (CA) (l.COO; 25-35)

"Married Life" (Tiff), "The , Gau-
cho" (UA), "The Chocr Leader"
fGotham) and "Gypsy. Love" (UA),
$2,000.

T.os Aii.i;i>li>s, Nov. .13, .

Keports. re;u'.hing horp and said to

have t'onvo' from Harold H. Franklin,
.

who is in Now York, say that _lhc

nine Pul'lix hou.srs on this slope

iiorotDforo oporato*! hy Wost Coast

.(.•ii'e.uit. of which Franklin ia presU

dent, liavo .booh, div'orood from W.. C;

by mutual undorstanding. . It will

take ciYoct fuoni tho. story around

pec. 1, when Publix. will commehce
its own operation onco more but

here. •

The Loew theatres, Warfield in

San Francisco, and IjOOw's State,

this olty, will remain with West
Coast as now.
The departing Publix theatres are

.Motropolitiin andMilllon Dollar, Los
Angeles; . Imperial, California, St.

l''i;aneis, Granada and I'orlola, San
Franeiseo ; Seattle, Seattle, and.
I'm-lland. Portland. ..

West ; Coast hiis ;, operated the
Piihli.v aud Loew •houses, it- Is said,

on a percentage arrangement; with
W, C. to have one-third of any profit

anfi pay the same share of any less.

Tlirough the dissolution, the
I'ubllx northwestern houses will be
left to their own stage, shb^y de-
vices. Publl.\ units. formerly played
thoso house.s, but were lately dis-

'

cohtihucd. Tlip Publix units now
appear here and In Sah Francisco.
Chances arc they \vlli be restored
to the northwest, since West Coast
wi\] roqulro its Fanchon and Marco
unfts In its own theatres.

.

lleport.s have credited government

.

intervention and the Federal Tr.ide

Comml.s.«;lon's action against West
'oast as the cau.se of the Publix
sevoranec. It Is unknown locally as
to this version. Rather . It appears
to bo a mutual deal to sepa.rate

>ubllx from its W. C. working afflll^

atlon.

Topeka Is Trying to

Recover from Election
Tojieka,. Nov. 13.

(Drawing' Population, 80,000)

Weather: Clear

Whether the tcrrifilc slump of tho
two weeks prior to election has been
overcome will not be Tihown until
this week Is over. "Lights Of New
York" and "Singing Fool" are the
next bookings, for the wired Grand.

Estimates for Last Week
Graftd (1,400; - 50) '-(Nartlonial).:^

'"rondorlolrir'' l.st half didn't draw
"Bachelors" last half brought totail

up to $4,000.
, Jayhawk (1,500; 40) (Jayhawk)

—

•"Mora-n -of'^ .Mounted" h;id' no li.elp

oh stage. "Rod Lips" panned heav-
ily but with revue on stage, helped
to $3,800,
Novelty (1.10.0; 40) (Crawford)-

"Submarine," first picture to get
week's run since change to vaude
film, stood up r.ilrly under aovorc
opposition; $2,200.
Orpheum (1,200; 40) .(National)—

"Farmer's Daughter" no rc.-ison for
getting, business and didn't. Last
half "None But BraVc"; $800. -

.
Cozy (400; 25) (Lawrence). Fifth

showing of "G.randma'.s Boy" In To-
peka. but cleaned up, espef;i,iily with
the kids out of school for' two days
during teachers' convention. First
lialf "Show Folks" w-as liked by
tho.se who saw it but they . werr
few; $1,000..

"^U^akes^Up Ojpfidris"
Los Angelit's. Nov. 13.

,
Uniyorsal has exorcised its optiot

for .six' imjnths .on 3;;Vrb,ara'-"J\< rit.

Mary Philbin, George J./ewiH, J-M-li'-

Phlllip.s, Churchill llos.s, JJ'lh

L'lemmle, Kathryn Crawford 'ind

lOlene Arlstl.

At the pr's-'ent tiiii'^ V. has 2.1

; I
^.'ivt.-rs under contracL .

fcJovon are

I
Etara.

'Mask of Devil' Raised

Warfield Up to $27,000

San FrancIscOj Nov, 13.

(Drawing Pop., 75O,0(»).
Weather: CooJ.

Picture houses fared a trifle bet-
ter last \s%ek, but thei-e's still plenty
of sickness In town. Klectlon night
helped everybody a,s returns were
delivered direct from the news-
));ipers and the radio. But the few.
diiys jireccdlng and the several days
alter weren't any too strong.
Outstanding was the Embassy, for

second week of ".Singing Fool,"
within a few dollars of the record
opening week.
Warfield continued to- lead the

town, several thousands bettor than
preceding week. WarllchV had John
GillVrt! on serc<'n and with Rube
Wolf clowning on .stage, highly ac-
ceptable. Ilou.se, ran about ten
grand ahead of the Granada, de luxe
house block away.

'Lilac Time" had Its first screen-
ing locally and gave the California
.a substantial week. Francis only
fair with second run of "Dancing
Daughters." Thl.s house can't seem
to hit its stride.
Neighborhood houses none too

forte, manager.s in the. districts

complaining of docreaKed gros.ses.

.__...E8timate8 for Last Week
,

Warfield (Loew-W, C.)—"Masks
of Devil" (M-G-M), (2,672;. 50-65-

90),. Old reliable, clicked .satisfac-

torily. Fanchon and Marco stage

-Hhovr pleasing,- and with Gilbert on
screen fiappers out In force.. .$27,000.

Embassy (Wagnoti)—"Singing
Fool" (W B). (1,307; .50.-65-90).

Another terrific week. Second week,

$24,300; exeelleiit;.
'

California (Publix-W. C.)—"LUac
Time" (F. N.), (2,200; 65-90). This

house always cli'-ks when it has the

pictures. • Opening week close to

,$19,000; very good. ^ .

Granada ( ['ubIix-W. G.>-'"J?iittle

of S^xes" (L'A), ('2,785; 50-Cu-:?l).

Henry Bu.sse, now stage hand

lc.;i«ler, ha.H caiipht on.and l.s click-

ing but f-fiven fare not Huflleiently

.si rong to pull. "Week not ovf-r

$17,000. :H:i(l.
, ,„ ^ ,,

St. Francis fPubllx - W C.)-
"Dar.-ing Daughter-s' .(.M-G-.Mj,

{]>.':>; .3.';-C5-90). Kvidf'iitly .sliot

bolt wlien at Warfield r-eentiy.

Ill re didn't mean much as week at

7;.'; ')O^at te st^d.^^^^:^^^^-—^^^:^ -
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loop Sticks in Slump-Pad Ash in

Weather: Cold, Rain

Bv aid. of miclnight show election

All Lop houses ^vere able to coun

Sp fS^ business for. tlft^I^^-
bosses on the week showed con-

fTnuation of the previous ^veek s

$44,000 average .NVinter ^leui e.
;

""^

not so forte when brought in b>

I?Th<. Rackef on the acroea_ u a

Marion Harri^ in Person
.p'^.!^;^

. Publix: Stage band. .

UaoKet die

gi^rf"adv^rusing^^. sT^e ^
ak.n.

"Companionate
' on

oriental, backed by
, .n'-eck.

. throw at him..
. "x-inme

r>r. thP briKht side was Jriomc

, S an all-arou^<^^--^:
nhlP line of comment and is Bpt

ting double the usual advertisine

-"digest of .^all erosses^actyajly

Rna comparatively is the ^48.000

taken in by "Singing Fool, fittn

week at McVickers. That gives.

"Foor- $253,000 for .five weeks sky-

blgh above -anything ever ipcally

« ccomnlished before. This one has

to rn^ve soon to let something else

In a tough break. "Plastered n

pins" was nice at the Monroe with

15.100, considering co^aiUons. ^ .

^
Second week of "Mother Knows,

Belt" at the Roosevelt, dropped

IMOO after starting disappoint-

:^^^^Estimate3 for Last^<^ek
,

Chxago (Publix)—"The Racket

(Par) "Wonderful Girl" Publix unit

ind sound (4,400; 50-75). Picture
•

based on- Chicago's crime.politics

aufance. Marion Harris in Publix

unit on stage. Bill couldn't stand

the gaff and brought average 544.-

000, despite rating as special week.

M'cvfcMrs (Publix) 'Singing

. Fool" (W.B.) sound (2,200; 50-75).

Paris" (Fox) sound (970; 50).

Comedy brought favorable money
week with $5ilOO. .No co-opcration

from critics. ' * '
.

Oriental (Publix)—"Companionate

Marriage" (F.N.) sound and Bits

of B'way" Publix unit (3,200; 50-

75). Film and Paul Ash. on stage

took count at $36,000.; lowest w§ek

Ash liaD had oh return, engage:

""o^pheiim • (Warner) ""<l'?,^

Towners" (W.B.) sound (700; 50)

Nifty biz here, and excellent com-

ment; $12,500; . gave house $4,000

above previous week.
Roosevelt (Publix) Mother

• Knows Best" (Fox) sound (1.700.

60-75). Started to disappointing

$18,000 in pre-election week slump;

dropped to $16,000 for second _weck

State-Lake (Keith) - "gljow

Folka" (Pathe) and vaude (2,200;

60-75). Down around $20,000; Nick

Altrock and Al Schacht. clowns

from baseball, headlined -vaudc.

United Artists (U.A.)--"RovenKe
(U.A.) sound (1.702; 50-75). Doloroa

Del Rio feature good but hot. im-

portant. ..start at- $28,500; .

part of

general sliimp.

"TOILERS'* GOT ^16,000;

GOOD FOR MAINSTREET
Kansas City. Nov. 13.

IClGction wcok another of thpise

things for the. tlieatres and the

managers are .glad it .is over. The
extra elTort and show did not- add

nuich to the grosses
. .

Newman closed fo.ur-week run

.with "Singing Fool,." .breaking the

house record for length of run and

'^''^Jobyana Ralston was featured, on

both, the MaiaHtrcot and Pantagrs

screens and the cu.stomers of both

houses liked. her. . •, .

Pantagcs remains, the only^dowa-

town house unwircd, but .It also wui

have the talkerS in a.fe\y- weeks;.

Estimates for Last Week
Mainstreet—"The Toilers" (3,200;

25-50-60). Tiffany-Stahl first sound

attempt and good start. Vaude up

to standard. Turn-away business

Sunday. $16,000. .

Loew's Midland—"The Woman
Disputed": (4,000; 25-35-50). Norma
Tafmadge seemed to have some box

office value as business showed a

little increase and picture good^ en-

tertainment. Three short subjects

and the news conipleted screen

program. A young woman stand-

ing on the piano and singing witn

the orchestra, novelty. Her offering

would have gone o.ver much better

from the stage, but as that, would
have constituted an act and re^

quired extra stage hands,, she sang

from the top of the piano. Organ
was another attempt: at community
singing, but never got a murmur.

Newman—"Singing Fool" (1,980;

40-60). Fourth, week. $12,000.

Pahtages — "Black Butterflies'

(2,200; 25-35-50). About poorest

picture here for some time, but with

strong stage show .and g'ot' by with-

out complaints.. $9,700.

Royal— 'Beggars of Life" (92.0

;

35-20). Got breaks from press

?7,000.
• Uptown gave "His Private Life'*

with stage show aiid Globe had
"The Air Circus," 2d week.

Columbia's Two Sound

Stages in Hollywood

Columbia will cbmmonce the con-"

struction of two sound stages ir.

Hollywood, upon the return there pf

Harry . Cohn. After a vacation

abroad;: Cohn leaves. Nc>y York to-

day (Wednesday) for the west.

Columbia,' operating under a

Western Electric producing license,

has not bo: far laid b.iit its talker

program.- That will be later de-

cided upon by Joe Brandt, Harry

and Jacques Cohn. who run Colum-

bia. Jack Cohn Is back in Ne>v

York after subbing at the .studios

during Harry's absence.

Columbia's "Submarine," which

had a $2 run at the Embassy, is due

to open at the Capitol (Loew's).

New York, in December.

KEITH CUMBS TO 37; OTHERS IN

'MINOR MOVES: PAR. PAYS $3

Turnovers Enormous in Historic MarlwWRadio

Soars to 290—All Amusements Strong, but Dis*

tribution May Be Going on Under Cover

Bebe Daniels' 52nd
Los Angeles, Nov. 13

Bebe Dariiels holds a world's rec

ord as ; a starring: player with a

major company. She has completed

her 52nd picture! with Paramount,

45 having been starring productio'ns.

Miss Dianiels came to Paramount
in her teens In October, 1919. The
first film in which she appeared was
"Male and Female."

REICHENBACH'S YEAR
After working oh a week to week

basis, Harry Reichenbach has signed

a year's contract af a flat salary

with Carl .
Laemmle as special ex-

ploitatioh man for Universal pic

tures and theatres.

Reichenbach also has a percent

age inducement If his publicity and

exploitation can send the Colony,

under U. lease, over a certain figure

each week.

Publix Producers Not

Wild Over System

The efficient Publjx unit produc

tion system is not clicking with the

presentation producers who object,

to the little envelopes handed , to

them with the lists of acts they

must work with. Publix is cutting

down its feature acts to two and

three with lesser people to' fill in,

alpng with the usual dancing:

troupes. ,\ .

The producers oftimes do not see

the people they must .routine until

actual rehearsal time. Whether, or

hot they conform with their unit

ideas seems to be the least ..thought

of. The bookers buy material with

a View to diversity, figuring' that any

song and dance specialty ot- comedy

noyelty can be dovetailed Into any

unit^ ~

,

John Murray Anderson Is under-

stood windlrig.:up with Publix,

although offered a renewal contract,

being averse to this hampering or

handicap to his presentations..

That Anderson has an. intlniate

revue for Broadway production in

view foV midwinter entrepreneur-

ship is not the sole reason for his

lackadaisical concern with Publix

units. Anderson could just as well

do his occasional Publix presenta.

tions and still devote the major por-

tion of his time to his forthcom

ing show, Just as he devotes con

siderable of his time to the Robert

Milton-John Murray Anderson

school of the Theatre which, too,

is now a large enterprise all its own.

HARitY COHN RETURNING
Back from a vacation in Europe,

ruined by illness, Harry Cohn, now

okay, will leave New York today

or tomorrow (Wednesday) . for the

Columbia studios on the coast

which he heiads.

Jack Cohn, brother, subbing for

Harry during his absence, is due

back in New York this week.

zue:or-sghenck for coast
During this week it is expected

that Adolph Zukor and Nick

Schenck will start for Hollywood,

to remain a month or so.

Yesterday's mai-ket quieted down

somewhat, but still .
was at high

speed. Most siisniflcant movement

was further advance of Keith-Or-

pheum to new top of 37. forecasting

the iaeglnning of Stock Exchange

trading In' the new Radio-Keith-

Grpheum tomorrow^ At that the

advance . in this stock representis

only 4 points from its recent low

and in this market a matter of four

points is trivial. .

Turnover in some of the leading

amusements was, enormous. Last

week around 250,000 shares of Par

amount changed hands on the ticker

record for a uet adviance of about

3. Why all this agitated motion

with so little chan&e of price level

was the thing that puzizled traders.

Unless It was a churning around

process which^miight cover distri-

bution by heavy longs who got in

months ago at vastly lower quo^

tatlons. Only a year ago Par was
selling at. a price riepresentlng

around 37 for the present split-up

shares. At the best of yesterday

it was at 53. If big insiders were

not taking profits, then old longs

probably were. Par directors yes-

terday declaired a quarterly 75 cents,

putting stock on expected $3 basis.

In Shubert there was plenty evi-

dence of liquid3itlQn. That Issue

w;as down to 76 from its recent top

off 86. .

Warner Surges Up Again

On the other hand the Warner is-

sue was buoyant, opening yesterday

more than a point up at 125% and

moving straight up to 132 before

it met a setback. Warners must

have absorbed a lot of liquidation

last week, but It bobbed up ^ith

undiminished energy yesterday. Its

top for all time is 139.
.

Loew and Fox seemed to stand

apart from the speculative orgy

that spread through the whole list,

bringing on the first day's turnover

of nearly 6.000.000 shares on Mon-

day, the biggest day by 700,000

shares the Stock Exchange ever

saw.- '

,

It probably is true as market gos-

sip has It, that the sponsors of both

stocks are bending their efforts to

hold their' Issue to a steady course,

avoiding bullish excesses that ul-e

likely to have their compleriient in .

violent reactions, and concentrating

oh a campaign to make their shares

discount in a conservative fashion

the betterment in company posi-

tion as It Is realized.

Film Industries Profits

AH the Tjookkeeping statistics that

came out on anrlusements had a

favorable complexion. The Warner
statement, showing the bid million

dollar deficit turned in a single year

into a surplus of nearly as much,

of course had long been discounted

arid had no effect.

, In other directions, however, in-*,

come reports were a surprise. Con-

solidated Film Industries showed a

profit of 67 cents ^for
.

September

quarter, an improvement over sec-

ond quarter and over third quarter
^

for last year. This statement had

its effect, jumping the common on

the Curb from around IB ^to near-

ly 20. J
Roxy Theatres Corp. directors^ de-

Clared the regular
,
quarterly^ divi-

dend on the "A" shares of 87

cents, payable Dec 1 to holders of

record Nov. 15.

SkouraB for Warners

Outside issues were in conflict-

ing movements, depending upon in-

dividual situation. Skouras St,

Louis shares went ahead briskly,

moving from 49 to 53 on announce-

ment that Warner directors had au-

thorized the acquisition of control,

eivlng the Missouri chain a domi-

nant position in its territory. Bala-

ban & Katz showed no power to

recover from its sagging course,

holding around 80, or dose to its

recent bottom. View is '
held In

many quarters that stock- is mad?

to look weak for purpose of ttijcine

holdings into the market. Para*

mount wants to complete its ownct-

^^Why Stanley should slide in the

face of a sharp advance in garner

"B" is a complete mystery. Terms

of exchange have .b6en definitely set

and* there is no surface reason why

Stanley should not keep abreast oi

Warner on the basis' of the ex-

change.

Summary for

Roxe and Roxy Are

Going Into Court
Trenton. N.' J.. .Nov. 13.

Suit to resjtrain the, Roxy Tlioat.-

rlcal Enterprises, Inc.. from using

the name Roxe' in connection with a

thcatre in Irvington, N. .J.. has been

filed in local U. S. District Court by

Roxy Theatres Corp. of New York

and Sam Rothafcl (Roxy).

Recently the name oC the Irving-

ton house was changed, to Roxe

when 4?othafol protested' against

the incorporation of Roxy 'rhoatri-

cal Enterprises. The compromise

was not satisfactory to the New
York company, due to the similarity

in sound.
-According to the hill nied hero the

trademark "Roxy" is protected,

DarmourV Rest
Los Angeles, Nov.- 13.

Having ^completed .68 , two, reel

comedies so far this year, I-irry

Darmour has declared a- four weeks

shut down of his studio and left

for New York for a conference with

FBO, his distributors.

Darmour has 18 more pictures to

make: under his present agreement.

He will resume work about Dec. i,

using Photophone for sound.
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week ending Nov. 10:

STOCK EXCHANGE

.Sales. Issue, and rate.

1,900 American Seat (3)....

7,700 Consol. Film prei. (2) •••

6,000 Eastman Kodak (8) ••

83,000 lioew (3)

400 Do. pref. (6%)...';

69,300 Keith ""
1,700 DO. pref. (7) •

64, 500 Fox . Clasa^ A (4) . • • • • • • • • • • ; • • V
C,800 Madison .Square Gnracn (/)...

000 Mel.-a.-M. pref. (1.89)

1,300 Motion Picture Cap....

226 300 ParamoTint-Famous-L-asky (8)..

10,000 Pathe Exchanue
4,500 Pathe Clii.ss A.-

31,200 Shubert (6)
'•

0,400 Stanley .:.

780 Universal pref. (8)...

243,300 Warner Bros..-. — •

' 104 Do. . Class A
CURB

,s 2,700 Biilabaii & Ivfttz

.11,000 Con. FlIm.^Eint ....

hS.iOO .' Acoustic " PrOQ; ...

.

, . 4 . V.v.

»4,400 . Fox Theatres. .......... .v.."
1,200 National Theatre Supply.....

2,800 Loew rtfi.

. BONDS
$32,000 Keith C's, '46. •

36,000 X«ew 6's, '41

37,000 Do. ex War. •

28,000 Pathe 7'8, '37

. 66,000 Par-FamrLaeky .6*3, '47.......

12.000 Shuljiert C's... • .• • • •
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10
5.1

0%
25%
75%
52
0-1

124
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80%
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18%
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96
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80
00%
01%

80%
18%
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. 20%
9%
22%

+ 3%
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^ 1V4
- 3
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80
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01%
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33
35
5%
0
9

36
37
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170

000

I SSU ES I f^I OTH ER MARKET S*

All Quoted for Monday
Over the Counter

New York
Quoted In Bid and: Asked

Roxy, Class. A ($3.C0j...

Unit c'.o • . ••'

Unit do •

De Forest Phono ••

Technicolor ••

Los Angeles
Roach. Inc.....'. •• 22

St. Louis
Skouras ...\. ^

• .4

21

49

22

62

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN PHILLIPS

NORMAN PHILLIPS, JR.

Have Ju.st completed our first two reel feature, a talking picture made

for M-O-M at their Eastern Studio.
, r.,

WO wish to th.ink the Mes..rs. Meyer B. North and Joseph Flaum for

arranging our contract with Mr. Ben Thau of M-G-M.

Miljan Co-Star
_^..=.-_.:_;._^=Lb3^^ng.clea,^AY4.-l

John. M.ilja,n will co-star with
Willard Mack in M-GrM's first all-

lalker, ."Huhted.;' .
. v ....

Mack wiil dir'cct thfe ' picture;

Free Lance on Talkers
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Jean Plannotte, free lance scenar-

ist, signed by Fox to write original

talker stories, adaptations and con-

tlnuillGs.

Paris PowWow at ...
Paramounf's branch a,nd <l>«tnci

S^^S^nagW^start^-^arPOW-^
Monday at the Paramount^ oie*

here. Expected to break up Tliura

day..- • .>., . • • < •
•

Myrna Kennedy's' Role '

Los Angeles. Nov. 13.

Myrna Kennedy, engaged )»'

G.-M. for one of the leads in _l i

"

mite." to be directed by C
Mille.
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W. L's WIRING

Clauses in Agreement Vir-

tually F o r b ids Inter-

changeability Without
Electric's Approval—Got-
t^sman of Conn. Tells His
Experience With W. E.

and Independent Devices

FIRST TIME DET All LS

standard forms of- installation

contracts between Western Electric

and exhibitors, which the company

has successfully secreted from the

press, and ainiazing details of in-

timate-dealings with some of the

leading independent talker heads,

tend to clarify the talker atmos-

phere by giving bewifdered exhib

Itors the inside of the equipment

end of sound.
With Western Electric installa-

tions in four of his six New England

houses, where, in Connecticut, he'is

the only first run indie bucking Fox,

and hi? first wiring having been

made oyer two years ago, Alfred

Gottesman, head of theatrical en-

terprises bearing his nannie, and of

11 other corpiorations, corh.es through

with tlie firist inside facts and views

jon the. big electrics.

Whilo hie charges W. E. with be

Ing partial to chains with producer

effiliatipns to .the point where he

decided to seek service in the in-

dependent field, he states It was this

investigation which satisfied him
that the two W. E. and RCA tallcers

will survive,, regardless of the, price

they set.

Of these two, Gottesman state.^

that RCA has the better tonality

He bases this on interchangeability

oyer W. E. equipment dating from

the time the radio company- first

etarted to produce. There has never

been any question as to interchange

ability between the two companies,

he said. In substantiation of this

he produced a letter from FBO's

general sales manager, Lee Marcus,

dated August 13 and reading In

part:
"In connection with the pur

chase of six synchronized

(Photophone) pictures' fOr use

In your theatres in New Haven,

Bridgeport and New London we
guarantee that these pictures

can run on any Movietone sound

projector without changing any

of tlie pquipment."

The letter furtlier assures

guarantee of legal protection

and defrayment of such costs in

the event of a challange on in

terchangeability.

Servicing the talkers, Gottesman

^-described, as : seconda^^^

ance only to the Equipment.. .
Clfing

his experience with W. E. equip-

ment in his Bridgeport house of

1,600 seats, where he said the weeldy

service charge is $43.75, and of his

New Haven 2,200-seater where the.

charge is $59:50, Gottesman says that

W. E. has had a service nian on

the job within the hour any time he

ha3 called. As the, result, he states,

he has not had to call off a per

formancc during the two years he

has had W. E. wiring. This, in his

opinion,, is a move important con-.

Bidoratioh for the exhib shopping

airpund than ahy assurances on in-

terchangoability;'

As an illustration, ho stated

"I called, up Western Electric for

another installation yesterday (Wed-

nesday) and they said the best

they could do would be in June. Fox

can open a house this month and it

will be wired" this month. The cir-

- -cu I ts -wilU.get--thc^hraai^ jiYery^UB^'

I know because I am the only In-

dependent exhibitor bucking Fox in

Connecticut." . .

•In-tlie case' ofth^ Plymouth, a hou-fe

of-abo.ut '.2,000 seats which will open
on November 24, Gottesman said

he has $12,500 worth of W. E. equip

ment installed and yet can open
only with hon-synchronoua, which
does not accommodate dialog films

That non-synchronous can be in

stalled for only $3,00,0 is true in

houses of about 500 seats, he said.

In his case .he said,, the only differ-

ence between thie two was an ad •

ditidijal $5,000, making the aver
age non-synchrpnous outfit around
$12,000. This sum is allowed for

wiring, which 'Western now ar

ranges at a later time. . The price

of a turnta,ble tor sound on film

(Movietone and RCA) Is an ex-

tra $2,000, he said, making wiring
with all attachments range from
$19,00.0 to $21,000.

This arrangement Includes two
forrns of con.tract. The first is for

non-synchronous. Oct. 11 Gottes

man secured this contract for his

Plymouth.; By the terms of this

agreement he made a paynient upon
signing of $1,230 and another of

$l,8i45 upon installation with the

agreement to jpay v$l34.55 per \yeek

for 104 weeks when the non-syn-
chronous devise would be paid for

Thei-eafter until the ioth year aftc^r

the installation a service charge will

be' levied.

Another Contract

Gattesman's second contract :
for

complete wiring, was signed Oct. 27

Under it WE sets the date "on or

about" May 14, 1929. .So far he says

he has;, succeded .
in getting every-

thing, but the turn table which thf

electric says it. cannot deliver until

February. By the second contract

moneys paid ! for the" non-syn-
chronous revert to the wiring

charges and^are included in the inl-~

tial payment, under it. This totals

$4,950. The weekly payments thc;n.

jump to $221,85; . per week,- credit

being . al lowed for those
.
already

made on non -synchronous. The total

of these payments, he explains, are

only for isound on disk with an ex-

tra $2,000 assessed for sound on

film.

Independents

Ori the matter of indie devices

Gottesman touched on Bristol

phone, Phonofilm and Clnephone.
On the first ho said that two years

ago Bristol had visited his Cameo
In Bridgeport, then Just wired with
Western.. He said that he person
ally knew . the inventor but that he
considered his device impracticable
for installing because it had never
been tested oh its ability to inter-

change; that one showing at Hag

-

erstowh meant 'ling, „ Then, that

it would take too long to service it

when once installed.' Again, that

until It has been effectively tested

an exhibitor faces the danger of

not being able to book product from
Westei-n and RCA licensees, re-

gardless of the court matter which
he cohsiders "talk."

.

Regarding the DeForest device,

Gottesman said . that he had talked

to M. A. Schlesingcr, head of phono-
film under the new regime.

"Schlesin.ger offered mo an im-
mediate installation," he said.

"Price," he told me, "meant nothing
to him." All he wanted me to do to

get his device was to sign a con
tract agreeing to use all pictures

his company might produce after

it had made 1,000 installations. He
couldn't tell me how many this

would be or when he would start

productlbhr "HS jnaTS^^^

changeability with other talkers

and said he. would provide me with

a turntable."
This conversation with Schles

inger occurred a month ago, he said.

Only last week it was stated by a

Schlesingcr -official- that -he could
sign up several hundred exhibitors

immediately but that all deals of

thi.j kind were being hold up, ap
pa'rently until nfter the DuForest
action against Fox-Ciase set for

trial in Now .York on Nov. 20.

At . the s.'irne time Gottesman aald

he - Interviewed Pat I'owers and
that Powers -told him he . won)d, soli

clnephohe for '

htilf the Western
price, (about '

$7,000, Gottesman
stated) and that the in.stalhitloh

could be made within the. following

month.

W. E.'s 21 Clauses

Contrary to what seems to bo the

.g.enei;ai^imnressiQn^jam{mg..=i?xh^^^
tors and others who are not famil-

iar the W B contract formulas have
21 -clau.sos. and. are practically

I

ldohtlca-1.'' While higVi'ly tcf.hni'cal,

neither is as cumbersome as the or-

dinary distributor contract with the

exhibitor for old fa.shion silent

film. 'Where the theatre owner de-

cides to switch from non-synrhron

ous to regular wiring an additional

clause, termed 17-a with four pro-

visions, is; Iniserted in the second
(wiring contract).

.

According to Gottesman, Western
iS: how requiring exhibits to take
ncn-synchronous first. If for ho
Other reason than ; for form but
more apparently to stall tho wiring
as long as possiljie in order to catch
up with the mass of already un-
filled orders for the complete works.

Clauses. 2 and 17 are the highlight

clauses- of both contract The
first provision is .th© one which has
caused the greatest discussion and
uncertainty ^in the industry.

Variety is not attempting to in-

terpret it because of the, state of

uricerta;inty. It presents it in West-
ern Electric's own language as fol-

lows: .

"The exhibitor Agrees that it

win use and employ the equip-
ment only ;in the. theatre,, and
that it will at all times during :

the period of this license keep,

maintain and operate the equip-
ment in the manner from time
to time prescribed by Products
(Electrical Research Pi^oducts,
Inc., W. E. subsidiary), and in

no other manner.
"The exhibitor recognizes the

highly technical mechanism arid

art involved in the inventions
and cohstructiori of the equip-

ment, and in tho making of

sound record, (in any; form) for
use therewith, and that the:

prestige and business reputation
of Products might be seriously
affected by Imperfect operation
of the- equipmfent or by its use
with sound records which are
not suited to it or which produce
inferior results wlien used with
the equipment,, and that use of
said equipment otherwise than
as lierein licensed may Involve
infringement , of patent rights.

Tlierefore, in order to secuire

and insure the functioning of

the equipment to the .satisfac-

tion of the parties
,

hereto, the .

exhibitor shall not,, without
written consent -of .Products,
move, alter, changie: or modify .

the equipment, nor add anything .

thereto, nOr take :
anything

therefrom; nor break the seal
upon any part or collection .of

parts which is or may be sealed
by Products; nor operate, use
or employ the equipment in any
manner in conjunction with any
soiand record not made under
license from Product? for such .

use,; unless such, sound record
is of such character that the
equipment will operate properly,
reliably and efficiently to repro-

ducP sound from such sound
record with accuracy of quality
and adequacy of volurne.

'Also, in order further to se-
cure proper functioning of the
equipment as aforesaid satis-

factorily to the parties hereto, it

is agreed that all additional and
renewal parts and assembled
parts for the equipment shall be
obtained from Products.

'Nothing herein contained,
however, shall be construed as
prohibiting the exhibitor from
taking all reasonable steps con-
sistent with the general Intent
hereof, either alone, or fogether
with Products, to protect, cor-
rect or repair the equipment in

the event of an accident or a
breakdown.
"The exhibitor agrees that

prior to the first public use In

the theatre of each film and, or,

sound record, it;will cause such
films and, or, sound records to

be run privately xipon the equip-
ment for the purpose of ascer-
taining that the eijulpment is In'

satisfactory condition and ad-
justment for the particular, film

and, or, sound record, it will

cause such films and, or, sound
record.

':The exhibltbr .
expressly,

agrees that if at any time the
efjulpmont fails to function sat-.

Isfactorily, it will Immediately
notify Products by registered
mail and tolograph, and the ab-
sence of suQh notification, shall

be conclusive as satisfactory,

functioning of the equipment"
Clause 17 having a direct bearing

on Clause 2, which is titled "Patent

Protection" in both, contract -form.%

roads: .

'

. '.'Products agrees that BUbject
to the provi.'iions hereof it will

at its own expense defend any
- :.fvncl^?i,H -n.ctlfjna and sults-whlch .

may during the term herf^of be
brought against the exhibitor

for infringement of patents by
rt-'tiHon of. the' use. by ^the o#)ilh-

itor, for tiio purpose and in the

"manner oontriniplated by this

agroernent of apparatus and
ofiulpmfnt furnished by Prod-'

U' ts hf-rf^undfr, and will pay or

.satl.sfy all jUf-K'ments and de-

crees for profit, damagea and,

or,
.
costs which may be finally

awarded against exhibitor by
the court of last resort In any
such uction or suit On accofint

of any such infrihgenieuts,.proT
vidcd tliut the exhibitor shall

give Products inunediate writ-
ten lioticc of such action or suit,

full information and all reason-

,

able co-^oporatioh in connocti.ort

therewith and full opportunity
to defend the samO,' and pro-
vided further, that this agree-
ment shall hot extend to any in-

fringement or claim of infringe-

ment arising from any use of
said equipnient In combination
with any apparatus or thing
(not including films or records

Of Products licensees) not fur-

nished by Products, and that, the
liability of Products on account
of any such Infririgomont or
claim of Infringement shall be
limited to its agreements In this

paragraph contained and shall

in no case exceed.; the total

amount paid hereunder by ex-
hibitor to Products.
"To the end that Products,

may protect ittielf and the ex-
hibitor froni claims for infringe-

ment of patents,- it is agreed
that Products may at any time
substitute fOr any of the equlp-
meiit or parts theerof which
may have been furnished to tlic

exhibitor .

' hereimdcr, other
equipment or parts which. Prod-
ucts shall after test ' determine
to be equally suitable . for per-
forming the function required,

sucli substitution . to be made
without additional expense to

the exhibitor and with the least

possible Inconvenience to it or
Interruption of its busiriess."

; :

Other Clauses .

Among the other clauscis are W. E.

declarations that Its licohscs are

non-as.slgnable but that an exhib-

itor with more than one theatre

Can have equipment renioyed to an-

other of his houses, providing he

pay entire costs of the change. Such

a change also requires a; new con-

tract.

.

The exhibitor also must agree to

inspections of the equipment at any
time, in addition to regular: periodic

visitations by Western experts.

Before in.stallation th© theatre

owner must agree to remodel his

theatre in accord with the; findings

of Western engineers, if any charigcs

to benefit acoustics are ' declared

necessary. This; expense is also on
his . shoulders.
Another clause requires the . ex-

hibitor to assupie responsibility rf

all interruptions or injuries to eni

ployees. which may be occa.sioned

by the equiprnent, Should fire,

through no fault of the exhibitor's

damage the equipment or ruin .'t,

then Electrical Research Products
stipulates that it will repair or re-

place the equipment free of charge.

This is made on condition that the

exhibitor be up on his payments and
rebuild or continue operating the

theatre.

Gomplcte title to and ownership
of all equipment arid its details will

remain -vested In Electrical Rcaear.ph

Products, but the exhibitor will puy
all personal property taxes on the
equipment.
The licen.se for the equipment is

good for 10 years. Nothing is men-
tioned in the contract after that

time.- - "The contract may be termi-
nated by the exhibitor after ; the
first two years, but he must give Six

mon'th.s' notlco.-^t.

Under paragraph 14, which is

termed "Events of Default," formal
conditions are . stated. The / follow-
ing are given attention in view of
Clauses' 2 aiid 17; :

"Upon..a breach by the exhib-
itor of any of the covenants
herein contained relative to the
use or maintenance of the
equipment, continued for more

. than 14 days after notice there-. •

of by registered mail frOm J.'rod-

uct.s-.

."IVpon the removal of the
equipmf'nt or any. part thereof
without the consent of Products
from the location and position
in which it is Installed I)y I'rod-
UCtH.

".Should the exhibitor d<;fa.Lrlt

- under , any of the six pr.oVi.slona

In Clause 14, then thf; entire
balance of weekly payments for

:^==^^_thc^flrst=tLW.o- j«!acs_J5halLJjiCiiluc=.

and payablf ff)rthwith at the op-
tion of I'rofl.iJotH, and whether

i or not It terminate.^ this liefri.s»''\

or^ removes- the.-"jequ.lp'rn^nt as'

. herelfjafler t)rov!(le'i; Tli"' IN
oenso hereby grarit'-d . and all

obligations Imposed upon I'ro'l-

uctH by virtue of this agroemerit
shall b^ ,«u.Mp''Mdf(l during th"
continuance of any event of

default.''

Good Year's Report

By Canadian F-P

.
- Toronto, Nov. 13,

An increase of 33 percent in

operating profits is announced In

the annual report of Famous Play- -

ors Canadian Corporation. This
covers the year ending Aug; 25,

.1 9 2S;.';;,.-

.
;i)evel6pinents during this period

included capital reari-angeinents in

which the ;first and second preferred
issue.s and the old bond Issue were
replaced by new gold debenture
bonds;; Earnings of $1.44 per share
wore Tcported after the; old stock
was split four for one, ., \

Operating :profit was $1,507,008 as
compared .with .$.1,191,878 in 1927
and $800,582 in 1926, an increase in

the two yoa'rs Of almost 100 percent.
ijhniid aascts are valued at $1,-

079,173 against liabilities Of $323,075
whilo total assets have iticreased

$3,000,000 to over $20,000,000. -

President Adolph Zukor and Vice
President J. P. Blckeli In presenting
the report point out that the cor-
poration did not receive fuir benefit

.

fronV the nev^ financing during the
year. If; they had done so profits

would have been considerably high-
er. Tho corporation how operates
146 Canadian picture arid vaudeville
houses, ah advance of 20 over 1927.

.

Houses are under construction in

.

Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec,
Saskatoon and other growing'
centers.

"I'oronto and Ottawa houses,
whlcij win be linked in a stage unit
chain, will bo the largest in tlieir;

respective cities. /The Toronto house
to seat more than 4,000 will be the
largest In all Canada.

Eating at Home

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.'

: The reopening of Madame Hclene's
restaurant, opposite Paramount
studios^ is causing the executiyes of
that studio worry.
The eat shop was only open 10

days when notices aplTifared on the ,

studio bulletins for Inference, that
It yvas necessary for all em'ployeies

to patronize the; intramural restaur

rant, which Paramount; established
over a year, ago ait donslderable
cost.. ;

. One of the notices criticized thia

eriipldyecs for reporting to work in

the morning, 'then leave the studio

for breakfast. The other informed
the studio workers that a limit of

7Cc. had been placed on swindle
checks for imcials, and these riiealB;

must be obtained from the studio
restaurant.

Producers' Trailers

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

National Screen Service, with a
monopoly on the trailer buslnes.s. Is

due for a cut in revenue as each
producer begins to make hl» own
aoimd trailers.

Heretofore, , the producer sub-

mitted a number sales punch cut;

Outs from the featui*e picture arid

the National would make up the

trailers, distributing them to the

exchange.
Now It is ricces.sary for the; pro-

ducer to make hhs own trailers

When the picture contains sound or

dialog effects.

U LETS OUT 20%

studios Workington Sound Stages

Only Until Feb. 1.

. LoH Angeles, Nov. 13,

Universal has laid off about 20

per cent of its ompl.oyoes. No .shoot-

ing at Universal Cltt except on

.sound stages and on now pieturo

just started with Conrad Vc.idt,

rJeorge Melf(jrd dlreiitlng.

U will clean up oij. It.s lulkerH be-

fore r-'csnrn^ng fuM man- powr; That

will [)vo]>nh]y not be before Feb; 1.

POMEROY EAST
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Koy Pomeroy, I^arampunt. .sound;.

.e.ni:i(i"ei', eh route to' Ncw Vorh: to

adeiid Crlt.-rlon opening of "Inter-

r'Ti-noe," . Whilo in '-.i.-it It is un-

derstood lie will Hi)fnd almut a
ni'.nlli. ..at A.'Uo'rIa .'^(ndlo, in.stalUng

iiiH JoeihoU.s of sound production..
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More and Bigger Pictures Looked

For fromBO with R-K4)

IVirectbra' meetings -scheduled to

be held today (14) . or Nov. 20 by

Radio-Keith -.OiT>he\am win probably

result In a decisive arrangement for

the operation of the combined radio,

-vaudeville (Keith;s) and picture

cdnipany (FBO).
'

Executive meetings have been

held continuously for the last two

Pictiire production plans for 1' BO
are said to be laid out oh ah exten-

sive scale. It is believed that with

the theatres acquired. to protect the

sale of General Electric Photophone

equipmeTJt- arid.:p]an9 being confeid

ered for the; purchase of more the

a tres to provide a; greater outlet,

[ Lew Rand's Bouncers-

Posing as Warner Rep.

. Kansas City, Nov. 13. :

A couple registering as Mr. -and

Mrs. Lew Rand, claiming to be a

I

representative 6f Warner Brothers,

scattered; several hot (•hecks in

Lawrence^, Kansas, last week and

I

disappeared.

Immediately afUT arriving .

in

i

Lawrence, the home of the Kansas

State University, Rand got in touch

P^awnil^cSleSp^'^
a far gi-gater number of pictures

There .i-s now. little doubt that

R-K-Q Is in the' field for .jnore ther

atres and ready . to awiuire substan-

tial properties^ whether through a

tieiip with/ M'arrier Bros, or the

Stanley coiiipaiiy or otherwise.

It is uhderstood that: practicallv

nil FBO pictures tiJ be made for

next season will be talkers.

R-K-O is practically forced to

plaining that he was there to nhd

speaking talent for the talking' pic-

tures among the students of the

college. He stated that he would

have; to stay there feix months, and

would rent a home, and* that also he

was to ^ook for a site for a nfew

IheatrV.

. A real estate agent arijanged for

him to get a house, and be spent

R-K-0 Over

blace FBO production on a new. s.ome time conferring with pro

higher basis. The independent, the

atre field which FBO has been sell

liig to has be6n reduced in the past

two years, owing to. the merger.s

and outright purchases. TO .protect

fessors, in the dramatic a.rt depart-

ment relativie to talent..

LateiVRand appeared at a local

bank with the real estate agent and

gave a check on the Boatman's Ka-

Wlth the announcement Mon-

day by Radio-Keith-Orpheum

It had sequred 51 per cent of

Keith-Albee-Orpheum and FBO
through exchanges of stock,

R-K-O Is over. It will be the

holding isompany for the,vaude

circuit and picture iproducer.

R-K-O had a time limit until

Nov. 15 to complete its deal.

A board of directors had been

selected, with the o.fflclal single

vacancy, post of R-K-O presi-

dent. ,

David Sarnoft, chairman ol

the board, will be active in the

direction of both organizations.

John Ford is Ukely to con

-

tiiiue as the directing head of

Keith's, and Joe Schnitzer is

to similarly remain with FBO.
SarnofC is. at White Sulphur

Springs, Va., this week. The

presidential R-K-O appoint-

ment may not be announced

before his return.

Jos. P. Kennedy, now on the

coast, is expected in New York

next Monday. He held control

of FBO and is sUll interested

as well as operating Pathe.

Pathe is closely though not of-

flcially aligned with R-K- O:-

The official transfer will like-

ly occur Thursday (15th). On
that day R-K-O will supplant

Keith-Albee-Orpheum on the

Stock Exchange board.

Hot Ads for "Sunrise" and "Sexes'*

Bro#t No Protests in Minneapolis

anu uuLLiB'4<- jju* - ^ " it»"V^ <t-
—

^

the picture subsidiary R-K-O is tio^al Bank, of St. Louis, for. $1,100,

obliged to finance it oh a. hig:her stating he was transferring his. ae-

rating for the production of pictures, ^.o^^t to ,

Lawrehce. The bank

for its own theatres ,
as well '^^

-
-

, others.

Can't Decide on Local

Effect of New Fox, St L.

St. Louis, Nov. 13.

With the new Fox in Grand boule

vard opening Christmas night, an

nouncements as to the personnel of

' cashed a- smair check for him, and

he also cashed several more pmall

ones before leaving the lintel, where

he said he- was going to Topeka,

leaving in a Pontiac car which they

had been driving.

,Soon after word came from St.

Loui.s that there was no account in

the ba,nk on, which he. had written

the personal check.

It is explained that the Chamber

of Commerce bfflcials Avere so gul

Wb. Wants Names

Milwaukee, Nov; 13.

Bad business and the loss of

1

severar big picture contracts caused

the Wisconsin theatre to discon-

tiiiue its m. c. and stage show pol-

icy.

The ^ouse is now after names

^'l^ances White and Fiske O'Hara

I are the first two

'ihn Agents Advised

On New Call Bureau

Minneapolis, Nov. IS.

Newspaper ads for "Sunrise" aiiit

"The Battle of Sexes," current at

State iand Strand, were hotter than

anything thla town ever has seen

In the same line, even going those

of "The Greenwich Village Follies'*

and "Night In Spain'; severial bet-

ter. They were the cause of mucit:

comment, but, as far as is known»

no protests. Local newspapers at-

tempt no censorship of theatrical

Los Angeles, Nov. <B.

As reported, last week, 35 artists'

representatives in Hollywood were

informed by Fred W. Beetson at a

meeting held in the office of the As-

sociation of Motion Picture Pro-

ducers of the estab'lishment of an

artists' Call Bureau on Jan. 1. r^he initial "Sunrise" ads had the

He told the. agents there would L^^jy^ "Sexl" emblazoned across

be no charge for the services for K^gij. in screamingly large, let-

the artists or agents by this bureau, Uers. U"*'®*^"'^**'* explained

and that its purpose would be to
^y^^^ is "the lure that makes

attempt to eliminate a number of U man forget home and hearth for

alleged unscrupulous agents in the Kj^g passing pleasures."

picture field. Telling of "Sunrise," the ads re-

Beetsbn informed the. agents no
jj^^g^i; "Enthralled by desire, en-

endeavor would be made to interfere slaved by passion, wife, cTiildr

with their business, as the produc-
I h^jjnej all were nothing against

ers felt that the agents were a ne-

cessity to the industry, and as long

as the agent operated on a legiti-

mate, basis the producer would al-

ways do business with them.
'

After the agents were apprised
|
(.j^e

they requested permission to form

a committee to consult with Beetson

on various, complaints they felt they

would have regarding the operation

of the bureau.
. Grant Dodge is chairman, with

other members, F.^ Fralick, Eddie

Silton, Guy Cbburn, Isabele John-

stone. This committee is to hold a

meeting to listen to the agents

protests at the association's head-

quarters Nov. 15. After that meet-

temptation,"
Later "Sunrise" ads were even

stronger. One' carried the heading,

in large type"Ever and Ever Came
the call of the . Flesh." It topped

following paragraph: "She

Loved Him More Than Life...He
was her all, her man ... Life was

a rosy dream until i.. Along came

the Siren . . .Voluptuous, Alluring. ,

.

Her eyes were deep pools of pas-

sion.,. Her Voice, the Voice of Sin

. .He was tempted. . .Led Astray

...She lured him, even to murder

. . .and . so he planned ... but see

for youiself what happens. , .when .

Sex reigns supreme. .
."

Headings of "The Battle of the
Quariers i^uv. ji.,. — —

—

ing they will make a report to Beet- seJces" "^'^P^P"., ,,^*',?. J?,
son.

"Ghost Talks," in December
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

"Th^ Ghost Talks," Fox's first all-

talker/ will be premiered in Decem-

ber in New York.

lible by the fact that a bona fide

the magnificent house are coming ^^p,^ made to Lawrence a

out. The latest says Meyer Davis,
gj^^j.^ time ago by Kansas City. the-

miislcal director ^ for . Fox theatres I

^^.^ .promoters investigating sites

throughout the country, has been
j^pj^^j.^^

selected by William Fox and Jbhn

Zanft as supervising director of the

i60-piece symphony orchestra for the

new Fox. Davis recently scl^ctied

the orchestra for the new Fox thea-

tre in Detroit.

What effect the new thetitre will

have, oh the already oversoated sit-

uation is being discussed without

. any decision reached by anyone Avho

isn't prejudiced one way or the

other. Added to that situation is

the fact' that the Empress, around

the corner from the Fox, is soon to

reopen as the Midtown theatre tm^-

der the Skouras banner. Jolson's

"Singing Fool" win open the Mid-

town, which was the home of the,

National stock company last season.

OPERATORS' DEMAND

Trouble Again With Talker Booths

in Minneapolis

Mlnneapolip, Kov. 13.

Film and vaudeville houses are

thro.'iH-ned, with their second stvikc

ot picture machine bpei'atOVH with-

in two seasons.
Operators aiid theatre owners ,ap

parcntly .-we unable ' to reach an

aKr('<>nVent regarding the number

of uion to bo utscil in the booths of

sound equipped houses and the in-

. crease in pay. .,

Harry Whoi-.nuvii.. in .charge of la-

bor ..-ilTaii-H for PubliX hnH trlfd in

vain .to induce the local union to

agi fc. to let the international organ-

Izatlfin of operator-s .settle th<; con-

U'ovcr.'^.v.

.

The demand.s do not effect, silent

• houHesi - but in .
case of a strike it

iH regavded as a certainty that op-

erators would be culled out of every

. theatre in symi>athy.

NEW SPbKANE HOUSE
'

\Vi .<it Coast Theatres Circuit
.

ha.s

' "puTiTiasod the" property at Monroe

and Spring .strffts. Spokane, for -i

J-tiiea^i=e:--I^-^''-liQK*JJ^

to lujild the hou,se for the oompanv.

As Fox wants to own all hi.s

theatre .
pi'opcrtiea outright, it was.

dpelded to' ,
purchase the ' groinid,

The' liouso will be ready in »h<^i\

nix montlis and is to seat ^,'.00.

John lOber.^on is the architect.)

F. N. NOT BENEWING
Los Angelc.«, Nov. 13.

Fir.-^t N'ational will not renew

rontraets of Thelnia Todd and Dons

Davv.son at expirntion.

U's Sound Stages Ready;

"Give and Take" 1st

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

rniversal opened its sound stages

this week. The first picture iS; a

talker veruion of "Give and Take,"

starring George Sidney and
.
Jean

Hersholt.
The silent version was completea

about four months ago . under the

direction of Frank Beaudine. Talker

is being directed by A. B. Heath,

who made the first of the talkers

for Universal two months ago.

•Upon the completion of this

talker verfiion. Universal has six

more pictures ready for synchro-

liix.'ition-.-

None of the directors who made

the silent versions of these pic-

tures will be used for the talking

versions.

Warners $1234,412 DeScit

Made $81(1^9 Suniliis

•Sex

Appeal—And Hpiy!" The ads ex-

plained: "A passionate war of life

.i, fought only with woriian's wea-

pons. . .Charm. . .Sex appeal. .

.

Another "Sunrise" ad carried the

heading "The Call of the Flesh" in

large type and contained '
the fol-

lowing: 'Wife. ..Child.. .Home...

All Were Nothing to the Lures of

the Love Thief. . .Warm (Besses

...Tempting lips... Led him to the

precipice of mad lust and. utter

ruin..."
But the wind-up "Sum-ise" news-

paper copy was hottest of all. This

time the head declared in large

type "Blinded By Desire, He
Listened to the Temptations of the

Siren."
Beneath this, reading like an ei-

cerpt from a "true confession"

yarn, was the following : "Husband

and Wife. ..Their Life was a Rosy

$3.72 per share on the combmed 550,000 snares oi a »

which are ibout to be consolidated

Net before chgs
Amort & dept.

Balance ......

Other income

BALANCE SHEET
Assets
•Aug. 31, '28

,
.$10,286,684

.. 7,012,784

Aug. 27, '27 Aug. 28,*26

Total income .

Int & misc chgs,

Cont reserve . . .

.

I
Federal tax res.

,

I Min int subs. . . .

.

$3,273,900,

90.484

$3,364,384

1,039,543

, 115,000
165.000

$815,798

775,735

9,637

Par's Shorte of Playlets
Net

Profit and loss surp..

Deficit. fLoss.

$2,044,841

810,429

Paramount's plans for talkirtg r.^, bVdgs, I'sehlds, eq,, etc

,

shoi-ts) -[jroduolions- ;i.s along the
| cash

lines of snappy playlets and cur-

tain raisers with established leigit

rthmes, rather than .solo enter-

tainor.s. '

_

The field for slellai' niun<-\» to. do

.shorts has .
abovit become ex-

hausted, it is said. Hence Parn-

mount's decision to concentrate on

the playlets with compara'tivply in-

cxpen.sive talent from legit ranks. .

JACKSON'S TERM CONTRACT
Los Angeles, Nov.' 13.

yrv([ .laekson. creator of special

effects for pictures, has a long term

coiili-a^ef" x\ifnr Warncr-lirotluTS.

.Tarkson was rosponsildt.' for the

is now workini; on a scene for "No
Defense," which will show a train

collision tin a trestle ever a anyon

a linlo dei-i).
•

Notes rec . . . . • • • v*

I
Accts Tec ..... • • • •

Advances to emp. . .

.

Adv to producers ...

Inventories .

.

Rights and scenarios.

Cash for c'st c'ntrcts.

Accts rec in instal . ,

.

Dcp to sec contracts.

Investments ..... . .

.

Deferred charges . . .

.

(ioodwill • •

.

' ' '

Total . . . . . -

Aug. 31, '28

.
$-), 009,177

.822',755:

108,319

. ^)'37,032

PICTURE CLUB'S ELECTION

The rieturo Club. New Vork, holds

its annual election Doc. 4.

Members will elect new dirf < iorH,

who in turn will de< ide. on oHieers

from name,«? submitted hy the iiomi-

miting lommittee.

•Class A stock •

Common stock - . -. ^ .
.•—«

Mort & funded debt. «
.

•

No^es. payable . - ;
•

Accts" payable sundry accriuVTs'.

.

Purcha.se money oblig • •

Conistruction contracts payable.

Royalties payable v\ .........

Fed tax rca, •

Adv payments for filni serv. etc.

Loans from officers

Prop applic to min* stockholders

Surp arising from apprais of prop

p & L surplus

Total

.
6,143.133

92,135

'. 100,000.

251,97(S.

295,930

. 1,000.094

, 1,025,250.

.$15, 7 8 5.
'8 01

Liabilities

. $1,991,400

,^...;f142,151 ......

,
. 2,936,100

, .
e,934.0S3,

TfM52T598=^-^=
257,5(10

. $30,426
•1,234,412

Aug. 27. '27

$4,889,469

345,783

183.563

680.342
75,185 .

*6,169,994

20.325

497.577.

353,216

24i027 .

, 1,510.916

.1,162,827.

$25,850
304,173

7'73

t$279,0?,6
.•i,264i,83Si

Aug. 28. '26

$3,601,242

332,229

15,926

482,930

64,022

68,437

4.462.193

85,825

came . . . Voluptuous, A M u r ing...

Her Voice, the Voice of Sin... He
listened... The touch of her lips

and warm caresses swept aside all

vows to wife and child...En-

thralled , by Desire, Enslaved by

Pa.ssion, he planned and plotted...

even murder...but Fate took a

hand... See for yourself what hap-

pens when a man loses his soul to'

. . .A Modern Siren
"

SHIFTS IN CAST

Los Angeles. Nov. 13.

Fox has made two shifts in cast-

ing. Lumsden Hare goes from

"False Colors^'- to VExile- direqte^

1

by William Beaudine, and Rjchara

Alexander replaces Ivan LinoW

"White Silence,":

LA ROCQUE WITH F. N.

. Los Angeles, N o v. 1 3.

Rod I,^Roc(iue; formei^ pathe star,

I

goes with First National to star m
."The Man and the Moment," under

Ithe direction of George Fitzmaurlce.

.j4.04.C

icu.ooo

. 223,095

59.521

7.804

711.174

S10.429

.$15,785,801

$15,913,224

$1,997,800

155.751

7.021.506

. 4,529,312

-lf2485315-
. 307,617

619;318

105,^63 .

289,652

51,000

110,234

711.174

il. 234.412

$15!913,224

HARRY MYERS' SHORTS
, Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Harry Myers goes with Educa

tional for two-reel comedies

$10,754,395
^y^'-^' firft in sh0rt.s.

280.810

595.590

626.159

139.032 It'.**

$1,999,800

153.752
~ 4^939.527

2.268,612

..^839,572:

591,778

. 62,344

278,589

46,000

138,086

711,174

Jl,264,839

' "Sand Pile" Starting

. - Los Anijeles,^. Nov 13,

First picture to be made on

F.B.C s •29-'30 program of
•

TM^r"
-plrtui-es-will-be^The^^Sand.-.IJ??^^^

$10,754,395

•P.ar VlO. 'tRepro.sent.'d 'by 350,860 no-par .'-hares. ^Deficit,

magazine story - of prison Ute, py

Mary Synon. • „ , ^,

-It will be directed by Ralph ince.
'.

.
.

.

Setter's 8 for F. N.

. Los Angeles, Nov, 13.

First National signs a new con-

tract with William A. Seiter to dv-

rect four Corrlne GrifiUh pictuj^

and the same number for Colleen

Moore.
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eN«iR BROS^tATESt 100%ALi-TA LJCINO VlTAPHONE PICTURE 1

o

9 WITH A DISTINGUISHED CAST INCLUDING

I PAULINE FREDERieE
9

HOIMES H£RB£RT
RICHARD TUCKER

JASONROBARDS
JOHNNTASIHUR

Efomthe stage success l>yElmerRice

WARNER BROS. VITAPHONE

TALKING PICTURES ARE THE

STANDARD OF THE WORLD!

AL JOLSON in "THE SINGING FOOL"

•P , * *
"ON TRIAL," with Pauline Frederick,

^
Bert Lyteil, Lois Wilson

* Hf *
George M. Cohan's

"THE HOME TOWNERS"
•K «T rfi

DOLORES COSTELLO in ''GLORIOUS
BETSY," with Conrad Naflfcl

. * * *
,

AL JOLSON in "THE JAZZ SINGER"

* * a-

•'THE TERROR," with May McAvoy and
Louise Fazenda

* tt W
FANNIE BRICE In "MY MAN-

DOLORES COSTELLO in "TENDER-
LOIN," with Conrad Nagel

-THE LION AND THE MOUSE," with
May McAvoy and Lionel Barrymora

tK Ht Ht

." LIGHTS 0F N EW YO R K," All -Star Cast

a- -E *

Just a Few of the Big Hits,

with Plenty More on the Way !

•'

•!

• -

•-

. ^4^ty

OKI .

i

NEOATiVESl •

MnAH ft ARK^NOW-TOPS ANY PICTURE EVER MADE
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legits Taidng FBO Tests for

Talkers; Otkr Studios Not Active

p 1 c t u R s

CONGRESS-SHOW BIZ

.'/

Wednesday, November 14, 1928

. Save for Paramount, wUere "The

lietter" is nearing completion, the

. New York sound ' studiok were

pretty quiet .last week. .,•

. A stream of high- salaried actors

trom. legit was in and. out of the

FBO studios all day Friday, taking

tests for "Stepping High,": FBO's

. contemplated and first all-talker. •

Among the legit names noticed

. uere Dorothy Hall, Virginia Smith,

Jack Whitirtg. Alan Dinehart, John

. Halliday, Joani Bennett. Sammy
Puck, Eva White,. Glenn Anders.

Director Bert fSlennon was in

charge of tests.
, i^

M-G-M was passive. Rehearsals

started late in the week, for Eva

LeGalliene's dramatic sketch, the

.first, entirely serious talking sub-

ject to; be made by M-G-M. Jack

Noble is to direct, in association

with Edgar Allan Woplf. thejvriter.

Woolf's berth with M-G-M cov-

ers cbnsiderable ground. His job

Is to take the a.ctors' material and

re-adapt it- for talkers and to sit

In on the production as art director.

• The next picture to be synchronr

Ized by David Mendoza's studio or-

chestra Is "Woman of Affairs," the

Gilbert-Garbo flicker. The work of

: finishing up the studio reconstruc-

tion continues at M-G-M under the

direction of chief sound engineer

Harry B. Wier. The entire front of

the building is being repainted,

Dressing rooms, offices, etc., have

•been reconditipned and rtfurnished,

Six office boys from the Loew of-

fices at" 1540 Broadway have been

transferred to the studio.

On Schedule
" Paramount will complete"The
tetter" practically on schedule next

' week; This is regarded as a good

. Bhowlng, as ,it is the first dialog

production attempted in the As-

toria plant. "Hole in the Wall"
* wiU be the second. It will go into

. production abput^Dec. 1, with Boh

-

•rt Florey directing.

Richard Dix will go Into produc-

^tloh immediately following "Hole in

the Wall," probably shortly after

New Year's. Victor Schertzlnger

^111 direct, and John G. Bachman

function, as supervisor. Dix's story

Is not set as yet.

"Birth of the Blues," to follow,

Is based on an original story by

Monta Bell, Paramount's eastern

sound executive. Eddie Cantor will

be starred. David Friedman, author

of Cantor's biography, "My Life Is

In Tour Hands," is doing the screen

treatment of Bell's yarn.

Warners seem no nearer a definite

starting date than last wcelc. It all

FBO and Pathe

Signs point to a closer affllla-

tion between Pathe. and FBO
than the present friendlinesSi

through the connection of Jos.

P. Kennedy and J; J. Murdock

with one- or the other or both.

FBO, now a part of Radio-

Keith-Orpheum as a picture,

producer and thereby linked up

in association with RCA Photo-

phone, seems in line to produce

the Pathe talking picture, but

to whp.t extent Is not reported.

It may be the physical ;produc-

tlon or co-operation, et<^.

Colvih Brown is the Pathe

executive head., in charge of

production, and Robert Kane
holds that position for talking

films in the east with FBO.
Kennedy directs Pathe and Jos.

Schnit^er does the same for

FBO.
All of these in some way or

another are closely a.lligned

with R-K-O. „

hinges upon the arrival of produc-

tion executives from the coast. .
.

D6Fo.rest's Phonofllm studio Is

taking tests, but otherwise Inactive.

Nei:

Next Week (Nov. 19)

Harry Howard
STATE, NEW YORK
BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

Complaint

Same Picture Played

1050 Ocean Avenue,

Brooklyn,. N. Y., Nov. 10.

Editor Variety:

Somebody ought to tip off cer-

tain neighborhood movie circuits

in New York that they're loaing

more business than they think by

playing the same picture all

along the line at the same time.

The Schwartz people, out here

in Flatbush, running the Albe-

marle. Farragut. Kingsway and

the hew Patio, as well as three

or four other houses, are causing

a lot of fana to stay home and

listen to the radio by showing

the same film in all their houses

at once. ,

It's a pretty well-to-do com-

munity, is Flatbush, and lots of

people have cars to go to any

movie in the neighborhood, pro-

vided they haven't seen it already

in town, and if the picture's

worth it. However, with the

present schedule In force, If

there's a good picture playmg

around here, it'll be playing at

every theatre at once, with no

alternative.
.

Tlie opposition circuit does the

same thing, and if both pictures

have had B'way runs, chances are

that everybody has seen it. Noth-

ing left to do except tune in or

bid two spades.

Up in the Bronx and along the

West Side I hear they're doing

the game thing- .
Leo MishMn.

ALFRED
BROWER

World's Fastest Russian Dancer

Dlrecllon WILLIAMMOKKIS

HARRY WAENEE DELAYED
H. M. Warner, to arrive in New

York Monday, has been delayed on

the coast, according to advices to

his home office, and will not reach

New York until early next week.

(Continued from page 5)

Canon terms is, Hudson bill In the

House.
.
Brookhart

As to the loss of power by the

insurgents there are several angles

to that. Principal one, however,

will be the position of, Senator

Brookhart. He delivered approxi-

mately 200 speeches for Hoover and

is Credited with, much of the vic-

tory In the middle west. The regu-

lar Republicans will naturally^ be

grateful to Mr. Brookhart. The Senr

ator'B pet is .his picture bill.

Interstate Commerce committee

apparently jset for a new chairman

when, and if.. Senator James Wat-

son,. Ind., becomes floor leader to

succeed Senator CUrtls. This • may

not transpire, as Mr. Watson has

plenty of enemies in the Republican

ranks. With him in the chairman-

ship and with Senator Gooding,

Idaho, the one seemingly most in

terested in the Brookhart bill dur

Ing last summer, the committee will

be aet much along the same lines

as during the last s<6ssion as to

eontroL
Sunday Closing

Sunday closing in the House got

two breaks: Blanton (D.), Texas,

the most malignant advocate of

forcing this shut thing on the Dis-

trict of Colombia as u, shining ex-

ample for the rest of the country,

defeated when he thought he could

make the Senate.
Another that went out is Ralph

Gilbert (D.), Ky. He ranked with

Blanton, but didn't say so much,

nor so loud. He was .effective,

though, when he did say something.

Counteracting these .two gains

through their defeat is the loss of

'Cole of Md. and Coombs, of Mo.,

both Democratic and both friendly.

They declined to irun for the new

Congress. That makes It 50-50, with

the incoming members naturally a

question. Henry Rathbone .(R.).

Dl., on the sub-committee, died last

summer. Though openly friendly to

the adherents of the closing pro-

posal, he did not actively support

them. That means another new and

questionable assignment.

Biggest break Is the return of

Clarence McL.eod (R.), Mich., chair-

man of the sub-committee, who,

though without a vote as to,

whether or not bill went to the

main committee, . is placed in the

friendly classiflcatipn. Another Is

Frederick Zihlmah (R.), Md., chair-

man of the District rule committee

and, as such, "Mayor" of Washing-

ton. He classifies as a friend.

Robert Houston, as firm for clos-

ing as was Blanton, hut with the

Republican majority, was re-elected

from Delaware. He is dangerous.

Exhibitors

Szhibltors who have successfully

blocked any changes in the copy-

right law and the. music tax staged

a iltUe celebration of their own
when checking on Jeft Busby, their

official objector, and finding he had

won out In Mississippi. It was

Busby who stopped the Patents

Committee in every move on the

floor in the final days of last ses-

sion to get through three amend-

mentiB approved after three years

of liearings.

Both Chairman Vestal and Fritz

Lionham advocates of the copyright

revision, were re-elected, as was
Flo*an tampert. .

..

At this writing it looks as if

Senator C. 0. Dill (D.) of Washing-

ton has accomplished a miracle and

kept his seat in the Republican

flood. This will mean that the

American Music Society is in for

further and addljtional trips to

Washington and that the radio sit-

uation will be kept a live Con-

gressional issue.

Wm. C, Ikinkfrpd (D.), Ga., will

continue and Is credited with the

statement that he expects to get

action on his- Sunday closing bill

during thQ coming short session

Clarence MacGregpr (R;), N. Y.,

with .many ideas not liHed hy those

of ^imusements, is not coming back,

but Daniel A. Reed, Republican

chairman of the House education

committee, is. He Is listed in the

doubtful column by those fighting

censorship, but to countcvact tho

chairman was tho succcsKful fight

of Mrs. Florence Kalm dl Cttli-

fornla. '

Sol Bloom Back

Spl.filoom is cpmin^'baek." "The

'rheatre's Congressman^" as he is

known hereabout, Is very popular

and always fighting for some angle

of the industry. That he, a Demo-

crat, carried a well-established Re-

publican district in New York In

a landslide for that party caused

quite a local Jubilation.

Which leaves the one yet unmen-

HoDywood Swarming with Petty

Larceny Picture Promoters

Sol Bloom's Victory

A majority of 17,000 for Sol

Bloom in the 19th congress-

ional district of New York in

the most depressing election

day Tammany Hall has gone

through in years, directed pol-

itical attention upon the re-

turned Congressman.
With the Democratic ticket

getting its Wallop in Manhat-

tan, and Bloom as a Tammany
Hall nominee for re-election in

a strong Republican district,

beating his majPrity of 7,000

four years ago by 10,000, it was
about'.the biggest thing Elec-

tion Day developed for the

Smith followers.

In all 46,000 votes were cast

in the 19th. Bloom carried

every precinct, another phe-

nomenal feat.
.

Two Exclusive Novelty

Devices in New Par, B'klyn

Music that cb,n be seen and felt

but ' not heard will be presented

through ^e medium, of a newly

perfected machine called the Clavi-

lox at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Par-

amount fPr the first , time when the

house opens Nov. 24. This will be

the only Publix house, and the only

house In the country .with this

equipment. «
Rhythm in cPlors will Be pre-

sented. No sound is heard, but the

colors can be manipulated to pro-

duce Jazz or symphonic effects on

the audience. The device was in-

vented by Thomas Wilford, for-

merly professor at the University

of Michigan, now under contract to

Publix. .

Another device to be installed in

the Brooklyn Paramount later will

be a lighting system which, builds

stage settings through light in

colors, ^he settings are flashed on

the stage and remain there in place

of regular settings while the stage

show goes. on.

J. li, McCurdy, of the Met, Boston,

Is managing director of the Par-

amount. S. j. Barutio and B. K
Rosenburg are assistants.

Los Angeles; .Nov. 13.

With the tourist season full on
Hollywood finds itself engulfed

with new picture producing enter-

prises. Leasing studious find their

office . facilities taxed to ;
capacity

with but very little actual produc-

tion going on.

. Bulk of the activity seerrig to be .

confined to the twojby-four offices

where the nickel aifd dime opera-

tors announce" gigantic production

schedules and Interview, hopeful

screen aspirants as a subterfuge to

get them- to invest in various pror

jects. .
^'Sf .

.

These prospects are secured

through many channels, but the

most effective is that of the "sheep

dogs" stationed at sftategic points

in various hotels where anxious

tourists are found to. be overzeal-^.

ous to become attached to the pic-

ture husiness. They are steered to
.

the independent studios where
sharpers await them for fleecing.

A pictiii'e is painted and to -cinch

the deal, the tourist is taken

through the BtudiP Where thoy run

see the pictures niadc. 'Pl-

glamor .'of this releases , the piir.so

string^ and the yokels are taken

over for . all they can donate toward

a share of the proceeds from a,,

picture that is seldom started, or

rarely ever gets further than the

film storage vaults.

The nickel and dime producers

ar-:. identified by their method of

raising capital and operaiting. They
start o\it to become bona fide prp-

ducers with barely enough to pay

the first month's rent and a bill

of fiashy. stationery. .
Finding it

tough to get a permit to sell stpck,

they revert to . the sale pf part in-

terests in the company, using care

not to involve this method with the

State corporate laws.

Sometimes it take a nickel and

dimer several months to accumu-

late -enough donations to /get the

picture started, while in a. greater

number of cases, the racketeers

have no thought of putting their

collections into a production, but

charge it off to promotion expenses.

In the event that the investors

bring pressure for an accounting,

the operator pulls a Houdini and

another office becomes available

for a long waiting list of tenants

while the investing tourist returns

home with nothing to praise but

the Caliifornia sunshine.

Gregory, Indicted, Expect

Houses Restored to Him
Chicago, Nov. 13.

Although a second indictment has

been returned by the grand Jury

against S. J. Gregory and Ben Bern-

asek of the Gregory Theatre Corp.,

charging violation of the blue sky

law in stock sales, stockholders of

the corporation ail's said to have

subficribed $100,000 to enable Greg-

ory to resume control of the four

picture houses.

At present the circuit is being

operated in receivership by the Chi^

cago Title & Trust Co. Gregory is

reported confident the trust cPHi-;

pany will relinquish the houses to

him ^hen furnishing proof he Is

financially capable of operating

them.
,

"INTEEFERENCE" OFF IN I. A.

Los Aiigeles, Nov. 13.

"interference," Paramount's first

all-talker, has not clicked as antic-

ipated and will be withdrawn at the

Carthay Circle, with Fox's "Four

Devils" substituted.

tloned phase-^the Senator Walsh

Investigation of the entire picture

industry.
There are many here, and men

that should know, who predict that

all legislation, hearings, charges

and countercharges will finally

reach the stage where that investi-

gation will come

Nadine Wayne
IRENE

Douglas Keaton
DON. MARSHALL

FEATURED LEADS
IN

IRENE"
Broadway Palace

LOS ANGELES
Stogwl by tEO Bl-ANC

CAR L E N A

DIAMOND

JOE and WILUE HALE
PUTTING THE LAUGHS IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "SAXOPHOBlA IDEA"

LUCILLE PAGE
FEATURED IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "HAT IDEA"

with CHARLIE MURRAY
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PRESIDENTS

in

you
ek on

MOVIETONEWS
X Not even ittW^ashington could you

see AmeriGa's most honored trio

together. Only Fox Movietone,

" a
• - •

ties so close to you.

You've heard them on

the radio

—

You've seen them in

other newsreels-^

You know them on Fox

Movietone!

MOVIETONEWS IS

YOUR BIGGEST
TICKET-SEIXING
FEATURE^
you CAN'T OVER ADVERTISE IT
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An epic making event in motion picture liistory

Premiere
Paramount's F i rst ALL -TALEIN G P i c t u r e

mTERFERENC
Garthay Gircle Theatre, Los Angeles, Monday, November 5

Audience cheers—critics unite in agreeing that lnterference'~is a marked step

forward'' and Paramount assumes its rightful place as LEADER in the

production of QUALITY All-Talking Pictures! ^ With a great

cast of stage trained stars— Evelyn Brent, Glive Brook, Doris

Kenyon, William Powell. Directed by Roy J. Pomeroy

from the Lothar Mendes Production of the play

by Roland Pertwee and Harold Dearden.

.

**Thcy all came

to see-— and
seeing, were

conquered."

Hollywood

Citizen

"A new expe«

rience in talk-

ing pictures."

L. A. Times

^^^m€t even higger ones eonBing! ^^TBte Doetcir^s Seeret.^^ ^^Tlie Letter.''
Igbt Club" and mor«», more in~ Parainount's Greatest Year!
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Talking Shorts

PATHE SOUND NEWS
BCA-PHONpPHONE
12 Mins.
Colony, New YorK
New Pathe sound topical Intro-

duced with much ballyhoo, this be-

ing the first full service in sound
fronl that source and by the Phono-
phone process. Measures up very
well In general average, but this

reel without special kick..

Twelve clips in all, six principal

«nes' placed In thei order referred

to: Demonstration of- bullet-proof
glass. Camera placed behind glass

and revolver shots fired straight at
lens, making, white blot on glass
plate as they hit.. Lecturer explains
manufacture of material in running
talk.

'

Assembly of bands of Texas regi-
ments at San Antonio, with parade
of assembled colors from State
Militia In review. Falls short in

musical smash effect. Prob.ably
mike too far from band.
, Views of the ' N. Y,-Jersey ' bridge
over the Hudson, with enjjineer of

the job in foreground interviewed
"by Pathe reporter. Gives statistics

of big Span. Camera goes on ex-
cursion up the tstU towers, shew-
ing riveters at wdrlv at dizzy
heights together with .rattle of au-
tomatic hammers. Elaborate end-
less belt that conveys concrete for

.huge anchorage. .

'

Baby crying and v6-year-olds re-

eiting Mother Gpo.se, with good gag
titles abciut "everybody's" taking
voice tests. Tiiree or four of these
elaborate titles . ballyhoo jpathe's

18 years of service to the public,

witli baritone solo of :"Auld Lang
Syne," leading to first news release

©f Pathe — Roosevelt receiving
Xoble prize foi: his work in bring-
ing the Russo-Japanese war to an
end. Lecturer, invisible,: keeps up
tunning comment on this revival of

old film clip.

Finale blah. It has Secretary of

the Navy G. D, Wilbur tn, a state-
ment the naval policy of the
U. S-i c8ilectipn of statistics, illus-

trated with views of the ships.

Wilbur says program calls for two
more submarines of greater ton-
nage than any In the world, and
Screen shifts from Cabinet Minister
to shots at undersea boats.

In the last liamed clip sound and
flicker were out of step. The
speaker was appreciably ahead of
the sound waves and continued to

gain through.the minutei and a half
or two minutes of the record, until

at the end lips continued to shape
words that had already been heard
Except for this slip, synchronization
absolute. Rush.

DORIS WHITMORE
World's Youngest Prima Donna

Toe Dancer and Violinist

Now with
,

FANCHON and MARCO'S
"UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

FOX MOVIETONE NEWSREEL
Nov. 12 Issiie

4 Clips; 7 Mihs.
Strand, Nevy York

;

Of the four, clips, : two InyolV^

actioni one is cphversatiohal and the

fourth would be silent but for

cathedral chimes.
Action sliots are. of hurdle races

at Belmonti with hoof beats and
cheering, iand Army tank maneuvers
at Fort Wood. Latter pictures . a
tank on a relentless rampage, top-
pling over large' trees as though
they were tooth piclvs. Much^f it

is thrilling, particularly the froiit

view of an onrushing tank, prob-;

ably photographed frprti a trench.

.Opener is ; a picturesque shot of

the Marne bridge and the Chateau
Thierry cathedral 10 years after the

war. The church bells, according to

a nearby .clock, are .announcirig the

hour of one. .

Frknklin : Roosevelt, GovernPr-
eleet of New York; finishes witli a

short and. pleasant acceptance
speech. He's about the 'most profi-

cient talker for talking picture: pur-

poses' in political life. Bige.

CRYSTAL CAFE REVUE (17)

VITAPHONE No 2693
9 .Mins.; Cafe Set
Strand, New York
Another one of Larry Ceballos'

attempts to trarisfier a flash act to

the sounded screen. It's a fast

nine-minute slvprt. and bettfer thiari

the average sQund subject.'

One number—strip bit -by the
chorus—may be greeted with idis-

faVpr by some audiences. Where it

does it can be stricken; out. Not
dirty and almost cute, but gen-
erally too much like a Mutual bur-
lesque show. Number Is led by a

light soprano arid a juvenile

straight. AH . appear In crinoline

costumes.. Special lyrics accom
pany the removal of hats, blouses

and. skirts. With the. girls finally

in short slips only, the man says
he "would like 'to see more^'-^atch
line of the lyric—but the girls pull

strings to rriake full length night-
gowns of their slips. Blackout.
Chorus numbers open and .close,

While in between is a drunk song by
a man and an adagio. Both

,
very

good. ; / . _

M. c. mlsslni:. No announcements.
Bige.

VINCE SILK
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Golden Gate Theatre

Says
''I heard what you said, pal"

THE CROONADERS (4)

VITAPHONE No. 2736
Si,nging and Instrumental
8 Mins.; Living Room Set
Strand, New York

About on a par with the Groon-
aders' first record. Both only fair

entertainment, depending mainly on

the popularity of the songs used.

The songs in No. .2736 are not so

new.
Three vocalists open in harmony,

ail strumming ukes. Uke solo fol-

lows. Vocal number by one of the
trio latfer on Is the strongest thing
in the turn.

Piano accompanist doesn't get In

on a single closeiip and probably
is just an accompanist. Bige.

TIFFANY-COLOR SYMPHONY
"IN A PERSIAN GARDEN"
TIFFANY-STAHL
About 12 Minutes
At Embassy, New York (in prelude
program to T-S special, "Mar-
riage by Contract,? at $2 top) .

•

Perhaps the first color picture'

with sound. This i3 a short of
Tiffany- Stahl's Standard Tiffany-
Color series,

Sound effects tvith song. Latter
supposed to be

.
sung by the girl

principal but doubtful. She strings
along with lip mpvements, howr
ever. .

Pretty coloring . and brevity of
picture (exact time not taken) re-

lieves any tediousness from tlie col-

oring.

Story . of a desert rider iri the city

meeting the daughter of the Caliph
clandestinely. Cauight in the garden
l>y the, father, the girl squares her
newest, and that night they escape,
ping back to the desert on horses.

Enough in the story only to carry
the novelty of the sound-color pic-

ture combination,
,

Bound . to hold and cin stand a

little tire-plugging. . Sime-

Late Berlin Film Premieres

Principals for "Exiles," William
Beaudine directing for Fox; Madg^
Bellamy, Don Terry, Mathew Betz,

Arthur Stone. Kenneth Hawkes
supervises,

JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
NEW YORK
WEEK OF NOV. 10

"OLD MAN SUNSHINE"
(J. H. Remicki Inc.)

"MEMORIES OF FRANCE"
^""=""^(Watee^(nY,"B«Tllrt"&^

HARRY HOWARD
NEXT WEEK (NOV. 19)

STATE, NEW YORK BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

EDDIE CANTOR (1) .

"THAT CERTAIN PARTY'^
PARAMOUNT ,

.

Songs, and Talk ; 9 Mins.
Carthay Circle, Los Angeles

'. Eddie Cantor has turned out the

first of the Pai-ambunt shorts. It is

a Cantor natural.
Seeing Cantor on the screen and

watching tliose eyes, listening to his

chatter, song and mimicry, one feels

that tlie kid htmsclf is . in the flesh.

He times his. song; chatter and even
his facial movements in such a way
that, value Is gotten out of every
inch of' film- shot..

This one was evidently . made to.

acCoinpany "Interference" , on all

programs, as there is a -talk se-

quence on ; an "Interference'' gag
with Cahtoi- vindicating the feature
is to fbllbw the comedy. They call

this short ''That Certain Party," due
to the fact . that Eddie sings song of

this name, with Bobby Arnst help-

ing out with her looks and body
manipulation. Of course, the. Arnst
body on the screen does -not \'v-

brate as effectively as it does on
a .stage, but it is a Cantor picture

so nothing else counts.
Cantor starts off with a bit In a

phone booth telephoning Paramount
for job. Gets .few .gags over on
matter of Compensation with . kick
wallop being ~ whether he ishould

nriake It for New" York or for

cistributlon. Then goes into his

song, "Hungry Women," whlcl> is

just what' is expected of him. Tlien

about four minutes of gags, replete

with laughs and into his final song
number with. Miss Arnst. A nifty

idea for latter is Cantor sitting

down and .moving body about as
thbugli he i.i accompanying' himself
on piano and gradually irevealing

the Jact that he is seated at rnani-

ciirist table., - This one- Will click

and make Mr. Exhibltot insist that
"whiteface" Eddie kick in lots

more of them at frequent intervals.

Vng.

Berlin, Nov. 2.

^^'Zuflucht" ("liofuge".) Honny
Porten again trios to play a typo nf
role for which' lier age mako.s hoi-

unsuited. Her future is evidently
in knoclcabbut comedy. Only luariv

to this film's credit was the discov-
ery of Kranz Lertorer, promising
juvenile lead.

'^Der Freche Hijsar" C'Tho .
Bold

Dragoon"). One of those primitiy'.*

Ilijngarian films still being turnod
out. But in the- title role Ivor No-
vello shows lie ha3 ClK>rm.
"The Village of Sin." Not one of

the best tilius 'sv.liich the Russians
have utrnod. out, but interesting- be-
cause of the splendidly played vil-

lage types. ; While the son is in the
war liis father rapes the son's wife.
When tlie soldier returns. she com-
mits suicide rather than tell .hihu
Delicaio. -

"Ein Besserer Herr" ("A Goiitle-
nvan's Cientloman".). WtiUor Hiisen-
Lilever's

. it musing.- stage i)l;iy horo
treated - a- bit roupivly by the lJ;i-

va'rian Eniclka Co. But at least a
worthier product thiin tbis tiniv

usually . turns out. Good porfonn-.
uncos by IjOO IVukcrt. -i'-riiz Kam-
'pers iuul Willi Forst. .

"Abwege" ("Ityways"). . V.ory
Avovsf tiliu' ever sponsored by .Q. !

\\'.

Pabst, Who nuidc tlie classic, ''So

-

crots of a, .Soul." Conventionul
story about the mlsvmderstopd wife
and the pvorworked lui.sband. Brl-
gitte Ilchn Ivas not yet freed herself
from Iver overplaying of vampire
dayS; Couple of scenes suggest tho
possiblUty of truly great and natural
acting.

^'Unter der Laterne" ("Under tho
Lantern"). poor little, pro.stituto,
.simply forced by horrid men . into
taking the easiest way. Laid In a
shabby Berlin mlllv?u, nothing at all

to recommend it.

"Die Dame mit der Maske" ("The
Lady With tlie Mask"). Again a
film biillt' around II rc.vue.: Nothing
new except the porform.T.nGe of the
French giri. Arlette Marechal. She
is not beautiful in . that sense, but
lia.'? a quiet dignity and simplicity,
charming and tnoving.

"Revplutionshochzeit'' ("Hevolu-
tionary Wedding"), Successful old
melodrama by Sophus Miohaeli.'^.

does not fit at all accurately into
the requirements of the scVeen, One
felt the .«5cenery flapping. Direction
and cast competent and Fritz Kort-
ner in secondary: role more than
that. Along with Werner Kr.-iuss,

the great character actor of the
German screen,.

"Ritter der Nacht" ("Knights of
the Night''). Extr.a.brdinary how
Well Schiller's classical play, "The
Robbers," sViits itself to modern
treatment. Well directed film with
plenty of suspense. Two new ac-
tors, Kowal Samborski : and George
Chnrlia,. add new faces tp the .screen
and Wilhelm Dieterle and Edith
Meinhardt. do their best work. '.

Marriage by Contract
(SOUND)

Till! .ii:> - St.ihl IU-. .\ni-iiiin .-ii!.! . roli'.iSo,
ri-..i.)iu-<->l l-y . J,.;m .Si. . s;; lUi . -Oricaiul,
IMrix-ii'.l li.v •Jiiiiii'.v KIii-ul. 'l';u-> KVnh .Mil-
U'l', I.uwi-oiii'o t-iii'S-, }{(i1icrt l'Mi'.'<.in, Unlph
JOincr»<o»'To;(Uiri'd li> K.hvaril I'iiii-k.

. A.lnpt-
eil l>.\ Fnxiiv'os' llvl.uul. Ki-nc.xt Miller,
pliotoicrnpliy. - IVosnun lillls, iMjUlons rb
l>y l':i\il rproz but oin iiint: .slDi-s nu'nlton'
Tl^e lIiUt(>l)^- ;\d iiiio wrilor.M. Al KmUaiwy,
Ni-w. i'orK-. on $2 run, oponliuj Nov. • ».
liuni.inK (Imo, ai- 'unil TO iiilnutc.>j.

ThiMui' .<iOiiK', ''NVliiu ilio Ultilu i)iu> l\)iuoH
AluuK. '. b>' ..WolB tlilhort (lyrlc^ nud
M;.bi>l Wuyno (inu.-<i<-); pub'.i.thoil'by I'lMst's.
H.C'.A. I'hotophoiii.' roi-orillr.n'.

Don , , .

.

AVhitora ,

Arthur . ,

.

Molly •

Krtthpr .,

Wothfr .

,

O r'.mdiiui
DIrkc .. .

.

Drury . ,,

.I'nisy Iluth Mllli^r
. T.invrtMU'i^ (Jr.iy

, . . UobiTL I'kio.'ion

. . Ha',ph ' Kmorson
..Shirley i'almor
. , ..lolui St. I'ollM
.t^l.ilrp Mcl>o\vcll
,.Ruby I.afayetle
, . Duke - Martin
, Un> mond Kcane

WM. DEMAREST and Co.

WHEN THE WIFE'S AWAY"
VITAPHONE No. 2143

12 Mins.; Comedy Sketch
Strand, N. Y.
Wilham Demarest is featured in

this , skit, credited to Murray. 'Both

and. directed by Bryan Foy. Based
on the familiar idea of a husband
cutting capers while the. wife iS;

out of town. It's a. mildly aniusing
effprt but still worthy pf . a place eh

a talking short bill, mainly because
of a-, tag line that draws a howl
from the mob. At the Strand it was
spotted next to the; feature and was"

well received.
Opehing exterior .'•cene has hus-

band bidding farewell to the head-
aches at the railroad station. He
wishes to be remertibered to her

mother. She warns him to lay off

dame."! and parties.

Instead of leaving on the train,

the wife gets, off pn the opppslte

side of the platfoi:m -ahd, larhps

hubby steering a couple of frails

to tiie apartment for a hilarious

evening.
Girls are evidently from the

chorus, one warbling a pop number
as her. contribution to the gaiety of

tho evening, while a half dozen of

them go through a buck routine.

*^DcmaTest=:Supplies-=spmc^light^cam-:

cdy business while playing. the cello.

Wlien the party is hot the wife

burists Into the flat $ind starts, tp

mop, with her hu.sband on the rO-

eeiylng end.
Follows a ho.ipltal .scfhe, '^vith tho

husband wrapped In bandages
coming out of ether and asking

the wife, who \a seated nearby,

"Where am I—in Ifr-aven?" and
she an.swering: "iiO, dear; I'm stiil

I
With you,-

Of Amerlonn fllrns whlc^i have
come but this season In Berlin, few
have been real .sucr-e.s.se.i. Buster
Keaton ill his steamboat film, Men-
Jou in "A Gentleman of Paris" and
Dolores del Rio in "Ramona" (thl.«

partially due to the success of the
song and her presence in Berlin'*
got ovei' nicely,

Al .Tolson in '"The. .Taz» Singer"
and .Tohn Rarrymore In "Don Juan"
only moderate.. Surprisingly enough
Jannings in hi-'^ "Last .Command"
(lifl not ral.se much dust.
Flops were Lubltsch's "Old Ttel-

dolberg," Corinne Grlfnth . In
Garden Eden" arid Pola Negri in

"The Second Life."

To the Ladies
Better leave marriage alone.
You have never found anything to

improve it,

'i'liis quotation is the finalo cap-
tion on' the Til'Cany-S.tahl special .

pioturp, "^Iarrian<' by .('ontraot,"
now. at the E.mliassy (M-G-M) 6ri

lU'oadwny, at tlic I'ogular scale of
that house, It can play any the- ;

atre for the Aisuai time to the usual
gro.ss, lor it has everything a pic-
ture under that title should have.

It's a. good picture without being
a big one, but.the big thing about it

is that "Marriage by Contract" Is
su.<5ceptlblc' of higlv power exploita-
tions. According to the local ex-
ploitation will depeh^. whether this
T-S special shall exceed the avcr^
ago gross. Tliat's strictly a matter
up to, the theatre, ,

"Marriage by Contract" is In with
the women and the glials before It

gets.; Into town. What's left .Is to
get them In to see It. And the the-
atre that doesn't make thom com©
in has soitielhing wrong with It.

Chains playing this T-Q might
use the rubber stan)p to have the;
home office exploitation experts lay
out a similar campaign for each
town it plays on the chain. If the
local stare can improve upon it;

that's okay, too.
That opening quotation coming

right at tlie end of the picture tells
the possibilities of tho exploitation
end. Women can't resist this film
If tliey: are sold right oh It, and.
Ihey will drag In the men. In par-
ticular It will start many an argu-
ment between husbands and wives.
The big subject of trial marriage

is here not handled In a big way.
Perhaps it's too big a story for
seven reels. It properly told/ But
Edward- Clark, maybe under wraps
through limitations, brings out his
points In a. blunt manner, possibly
a bit too swiftly at times, but the
moral. Is so certainly set against
the trial marriage foolishness there
is no answer.
Patsy Ruth Miller runs away with

the picture In the playing, and
easily, Thl.K is quite a picture for

(Continued on page 22)

Harry Slneialr Dragp, scenarist,
to Write original, titled "Deep
Wat6f|" tbif M-(i-M; .

- -

Harvey Thew, scenarist, with
Warner Brothers to write originals

Michigan Vaude Mgrs. Ass'n

Xharlie MAGK
nooldnR iho rnoflt extonnlvo circuit
of vaudeville and proHcritntlon the-
atres between New York and Cliirago.

Michigan Theatre Bldg*

DETROIT
stan dard Acta, Write or Wire

BROOKS TRIG
SINGING BANJOISTS

- , -- Now-.with. - . _ .

FANCIION and MARCO'S
"UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

nW^ fANCHON
MARCO IDEAS

7n All West Coast Theatres,

Inc., De Luxe Picture Houses
and Every One of the

Theatres Showing a Healthy
Weekly Profit

WILF AILEN

CUSHING and HUTTON
4th YEAR with FANCHON and MARCO

Featured in Their "SILHOUETTE" Idea
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Fox May Take Over From U

lOOflouses, East and

Neggtialions ar.6 expected to be

completed duririe: the week between

Pox and Universal for the purchase

of
' appfoximateiy 1 00 .

Universal

houses by Fox.

Pre - arrangements have been

practicitlly completed, the final

aprecment being held up due; to

tri\ding,.as some Universal houses

are thrown in which the Fox ex-

ecutives are not willing to accept.

In many instances the acquisition-

of Universal houses will give Fox

a ciear theatre- operating field in

strongly competitive territories, or

open new sales possibilities in dis-

tricts formerly closed to Fox.

Th6 sale . of these theatres.. y.-ill

leave Universal with about 180

houses. The additional revenue from

film rentals to Fox through these

theatres will approximate over ?2,t

000.000 annually.

Louis B. Metzger, sales manager

for Universal, recently appointed to

fill Manny Goldstein's, position. Is

reported ' strongly in favor of les-

sening Universal's theatre holdings.

It. is understood Metzger was al-

ways opposed, to Goldstein's mania

for theatre buylnjg and fought Carl

Laemmle's stand on the same ppl-

icv,

The buy would give Fox oyer 25

additional hbuses ;
in the east. :

A
number of houses, where in opposi-

tion to Fox and unprofitable, may

be closed.

VA. SAFE FOE "UNK"

Universalis -tvorst, .fears for

"Unft TOni" are now over. With

the exception of a few of those

things on the studio Ice the

Virginia censors have .

okayed

it in toto.

Wire Delivery Dales

Changed to July by W. E.

Chicago, >5ov. 13.

Last September, when the Wls-r

consin MPTO . held its convention,

representatives- from Electrical Re-

seiarch Products and Western Elec-

tric were there.- offering delivery of

sound equipment by January ^nd

February. ^ . ^

Recently a Wi.sconsin Independent

theatre owner asked for a delivery,

but the best he 'could get was a

July delivery.

It is claimed that by Jan. 1 every

suitable theatre on the Publix cham

will be wired

Votes *for Sundays
Portland, Ore., Nov. 13

Election returns in Corvallis and

Eugene, both in Oregon, give those

towns a seven-day picture show.

Local disputes over the Sunday

question were ended .-when the vote

got the decision.

P I C T y R E s

PURSE SNATCHER AWAY

stole Women's Bags in Theatres

, at Matineea

Managers ol ble picture bouses

in the Times Square district he^v*d

a sigh when It became known that

Jack Felstein, alias Jack Gordon,

28, petty larceny crook who inade

a living by stealing ppcketbooks of

womeii uatrons attending the mat^

inees, had been sentenced to the

penitentiary to a term not to ex-

ceed three years.

Felstein pleaded guilty to stealing

the handbag of Margaret Mahoney,

Stenographer, of 186 Greene avenue,

while she was in the Sheridan

Square theatre. Oct. 27 last. .
Gordon

was caught after a chase.
,

In his possession besides Miss

Mahoney's bag were found three

others which he admitted he had

picked up during the day at other,

thieatres..

FollowiiiB his arrest detectives

visited Felstein's home at, 72 East

4th street and found several dozen

handbags and. pocketbobks^ besides

cheap wrist watches and other

jewelry.

Exploiting "Abie"
San Francisco, Nov. 13.

Three special exploitation men are

n town handUng publicity for the

^Abie's Irish Rose" (film), openint?

Nov. 1« at the California. Para-

mount has dispatched Tom Bailey

and Barney Hutchinson to the l02?il

scene, and another is here repre-

senting the Sam Fox Music Co.,

publisher of the picture's theme

song. . „.:^..,
Frisco engagement will be Abie a

first showing with sound accom

panimeht.

Wednesday, November 14, 1928

Local Version

People in this district are

gr^at radio fans. Capitalizing:

on the idea the manager of the

local Majestic bills Fox >Iovle-

tone thus:
"Roxy's Movietone:"

Aschers' Theatres Ordered

Sold by Federal Court

Chicago, Nov. 13.

Creditors of Ascher. Bros, thea-

tres have been ordered by Federal

Judge Evans to file all claims

against the circuit on or before Nov.

17, and to sl\ow cause, if any, why
the theatres should not be sold to

satisfy liens and indebtedness. The

circuit has been operated in re-

ceivership since May by the Chicago

Title & Trust Co., and the federal

order followed advice of counsel for

the fecdivers that the property is

depreciating in value.
^

This' spells death for hopes of the

Ascher . brothers to regain control

of the houses. They had secured

promises of some of the creditors

to string along with them if they

regained the circuit, but were un-

able at the time to convince, the

court of their ability to handle the

houses.

Look to Ei

Panchromatic motion picture film,

now used in practically every im-

portant production, represents one

of the many contributions, nothing

short of revolutionary, made to the

art by Eastman scientists. -

Iii the future, as in the past,

to Eastman for advances that will

help the motion picture

to attain still higher levels of artis-

tic achievement.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I] Wants Moss to

Take Back Colony

Universal wants B. S, Moss to

take back his Colony theatre on
Broadway, at 53rd street. U is suf-

fering a weekly loss at the house,

other than its excessive high rental,

of 1225,000 annually, net, to Moss.

Moss may take it back from re-

port, when he returns from a visit

to Europe. He expects to sail the

end of this month. Formerly with

the Keith circuit and lately selling

his- interest for $3,000,000, Moss iB

said to have a hankering for an-

other bit of the show business, this

time musical comedy.
The Colony has been remarked

for its musical comedy value. It

was ,
tinder conSidera.tion by Flo

ZitJgfGld until found impracticable

to secure a size stage the Ziegfcld

huge productions demand. For the

Moss purpose of self- produced

musical.";, the stage will suffice.

Moss will think it over, there and

back. He may go to the m.c. pro-

duction thing, owing to the present

chained condition of picture exhi-

bition.

U hai3 bcfen playing its talkers in

the Colony, but without meeting the

heavy overhead to date.

Lockout of Operators

In Shreveport Settled

Shreveport, La., Nov. 13.

A labor row which kept 12 uriion

operators out of six theatres here

for a week was patched up Satur-

day, with the operators going back

at the terms of the .
management.

Houses owned by. the Saenger-

Ehrli.ch Enterprises wore the only

ones affected.

Dispute hegan when operators at

the Majestic, only wired house in

town now, asked for overtime be-

cause of Increased work called for

by the talkers. Management refused.

For four days the men would show

nothing but black and; white, and

the theatre had to advertise plc^

tures without .
sound. Then the men

were locked out and. the owners en-

gaged non-union men, which called

for a walkout of the union operators

in the Strand, Saenger, Capitol, Star

and Lyric theatres.

Saenger-Ehrlich brought injunc-

tion proceedings to prevent arrest

under city ordinance requiring li-

censes of the non-union men they

had brought in. Meanwhile the

union and the management got to-

gether and patched up their differ-

ences," operators returning without

increased salary. No interruption

in shows.

9- Day Show at New Fisher

Detroit, Nov^ 13.

Opening stage -show, at the new
Fisher theatre," Detroit, on the .Pub-

lix, will run nine days. It will in-

cludes Laura Hoffman, .
Karavaeff,

Inez and De Wynn, Cliff Nazarro

and the Le Grbhs.
Waddy Waasworth, m. c.,: with

an 18-piece band. •

There Is No Substitute for

Electric Sign Regulation

Objective cf Sign Ass'n

An organization of electrical sign

men has been formed and Is meet-

ing regularly for the purpose .
of

making a national survey of the

improper use of advertising signs,

with the idea of regulation. Pro-

posals would affect theatrical dis-

tricts in key cities throughout the

country. ... — —- ^
Decisions arrived at

.
by this body

will be submitted to civic and state

authorities in each territory, with

requests for enforcement.. The pur-

pose of the survey is to legislate

against too much construction of

signs where the value of those al-

ready erected would depreciate.

One of the matters to be taken

up will be the unauthorised use of

beacon searchlights when such. use

inay be considered unnecessary and
a nuisance. The use of walls of

other buildings in flashing message.s

from these searchlights is one of

the points coming up.

Attention is being directed not

only aKdin.'^t theatrical exploitation

in this rosp.ec't. but again.st all com
mercial usors of si.i^ns.

. STAGE-BAND
ENTERTAINMENT

Khown aa the

"PAUL ASH POLICY"

ORIENTAL
THEATRE
CHICAGO

Limited Engagen^ent

'T5XC1>CS1VEXT COLUMBIA
RECORDING AltTIST"

3 New Ones for W. C.
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

"="F0Vl.nA\'inT7-JIowarfV" ShFchan-s ==+riiy

to New Yot-k and through the

north we.st for West Coast Theatres
circuit; it was decided to build .tbr.ee

new Ivouses, two in California and
one in Montana.
The houses in California will be

at Hanford and Visalia. Both will

be l.&OO .scaters and cost around
$250,000. Each of the tlieatres will

have stores and ofTlcc space in ad-

dition to' the auditorium.
The house in Montana will be at

/Billings and is also to seat 1,500,

costing around $350,000.

AL LYONS
AN1>

NEAL CASTAGNOLl

Fcaturrd In

FANCHON and MARCO
IDEAS

LOS ANOKI.KS

INDEFINITELY

BABE MORRIS
Queen of Tap Dancers

Direction FANCIION an.l MA«<^0
Tourlnp West CoftHt 1'"'n/7"

^

ri .lurrrl j- "AO-r.fiTS" ldca_
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RECORDS T
FBO Dialog A ttractions Not Only TALK butROAR
A Message of Profits! First Smash Engagements of Big

Six Talk and Sound Shows Mere Target Practice Compared with

Terrific Bombardment Now Under Way!

"PERFECT CRIME," sound and dialog, resounding

smash, two huge weeks, Blue Mouse, Seattle.

"PERFECT CRIME," big week. Oriental, Chicago.

"PERFECT CRIME," two record weeks, Modern
BosfonT^^^^^ r^^"^"

"GANG WAR'V OPENS AT N; Y. COLONY NOV 18

SYNCHRONIZED BY MIRACULOUS PHOTOPHONE

"HIT OF THE SHOW," nailed by Interstate Cir-

cuit for de luxe houses in i^uthwest—Publix, Char-

lotte, Jacksonville and Miami.

ENTIRE BIG SIX BOOKED SOLID, GOMER-
FORD-eiRGUIT^ with-gripping -dialogy^ thrilling^^^^

effects and gorgeous musical scores!

Contracts TALK As Well As Pictures! Book Your Sound

And Dialogers From The Show Shop of The World!



No, never in this industiy's histonr has tt^^^

a^uccesslon of hits! hits! hits! And stiii they come!

M-G-M's 'White Shadows ill the South

Direct /rom five months on BroadM>ayjitA2^, Sound or^sdentjt s

M-G-M's "Our Dancing Daughters"
a

sensation. The moneji Kit of all time!

M-G-M'S '^Excess Baggage"
, r^^w N Y B«>fe

William Haines' triumph, heli over^ 2 weelcs Gflf)itol, N.. Y. ±5roke

all records Nashville, Tenn. A clean-wi),everywhere; .

M-G-M's "While the City Sleeps"
, xt v xr^ Chanel's extended nm hit. ^ C^itol, N. Y.,

Orleans; St. Louis and everywhere S^R.X)..&MSiness.

M-G-M's "Show People"
, , . r> •

Exbloited like an Election, iJ,e m>est^h^
Haines 5f>ecial is biggest oa Broaduwy at Capitol this wee/c

Watch the fireworksl

M-G-M'S '*AUas Jimmy Valentine"^Ta^
The season's most awaited opening. Marvelous dialogueplm. But

a great picture even wthout it. It will be theo'ears^sm^^

Show hit! Watch it at Astor Theatre, N. Y. twice daily.

M-G-M'S "West of Zanzibar" (Lon Chancy marvell)

Not since "The Road to Manddlay" has ClwneY been seen msuch

a unique thriller.
• Ama??ng.' Dram^iticf Surefire!

M-G-M'S "Masks of The Devil'' ((jilbert's greater I)

^

What a box-ojftce natural! The kind of romantic role.that makes

John Gilbert, the gold-getter supreme. A Big One!

M-G-M'S "A Woman of Affairs" {Qilhert-Qarho prizet)

The news sweeps the industm like wild-fire. The mo who rnade

"Flesh ar^ the Devil" Brown-Gilbert-GarboJwve.deliveral the pnze

picture of the year!

M-G-M's Metro Movietone Acts .

Best on the market! Van and Schenck, MiHer & Lyles,, Vincent

Lope?:, etc., etc. Every week three top mtchjxumbers.

M-G-M's Newsreel Zeppelin Scoops

Again M-G-M News does it. Thrilling pictures 0/ Zeppelin Return

Trip in current issue M'G'M News.,

M-G-M's Hal Roach Comedies
• . .r

Laurel-Hardy, "Our Gang,'' CharJ^-Ch^eretc.-Drawm

M-GM comedies have eclipsed all. others!

M-G-M'S history-making 1928-29 product (a <,iea.«re)featuring:

"on Chane,, Join Gilbert. William Haines,
^^^^^ZTc^LtTSc^tc.

Kamon Nolarro, Norma Shearer, Buster Keaton, Joan Craii'/ord. etc.. etc.

It's a f)leasure
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lUcciiiniilated Damages May Base Suit

Of Calif. Exhibs^Hays Dodges Issue

lioe Ansreles, Nov. 18,

iDlsgruntled Independent film ex-

lilbltora In California . ieire on the

j^ergre of taking action to. force a
raylsion of the zoning: and clear-

tnce schedule now In force, accord-
lag to Ai . B. Lamb, representative
of the Motion Picture Theatre
Owners organization here. .

Lamb stated that appeals to the
Hays organization for assistance on
behalf of the Independents have
resulted In considerable' corre-
•ppndeiice but not much encpurager
ment; ^ The tenor of Hays' com^
munlcations have been' to the effect

that that organization must cling to
Its policy of hands off so long as
litigation is. pending on a similar
proposition. The litigation is the
Department of Justice action
agrainst West Coast Theatres cir-

cuit, an action which , . includes
phases' haying reference to the
(West Coast zoning and clearance
regulations of a year ago.
Many of the smaller Indie exhlbs

have been hard hit by the zoning
and clearance schedule, liamb said,

and added that it would be no surr
prise If, in the early future, some
one of these should close and per-
mit sufficient damages to accumu-
late to warrant suit on the grounds

DOROTHT OUT

CROOKER BUCK
specialty Dancers

In FANCnON and MABCO'S
"NIGUT CliUB IDEA"

Broadway
Theatre
Portland
Ore.

If
NOW IN SECOND TKAB

Da Bi Bi
n

More Tlian a Master Of Ceremonlea
At COFFEE DAN'S, Los Angrelea, Cal.

thait the schedule forced the con-
dition.-,

,
If; this comes to pass, Lamb said

that the exhibitor, as a member of

the M. P. T. O. A., will be entitled
to the (issiatance and advice of the
organization.
Lamb declared that the M. P. T.

O. A. Is not opposed to the prin-
ciple of the zoning and clearance
but that as now operated It Is

wholly inequitable, particularly to-
ward the Independent exhibitor.

Christie's Talking Shorts
. Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Christie Bros, ia making twb
talking shorts at ; the Metropolitan
studio, "When Caesar Ran a News-
paper" and "The Melanchply Dame."
The first is Waldemar Young's one-
act travesty. Raymond Hatton is

playing Caesar.
The second is the initial Roy Oc-

tavlus Cohen story to bo mad© by
Christie and will be directed by Ar-
vld Glllstro'm/ It is a.darktowri cab-
aret istory with Mr, and. Mrs. (Jon-
quil) Permanent Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. (Sappho) Webster Dill.

.

Furst-Wells DissolviB

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

The Purst-Wells Productions
partnership,

.
comprising • Robert S.

Furst and Raymond Wells, has been
dissolved* Furst, who made the
announcement, said he had acquired
the stock of J'irst Division Distrib-

utors and First Division Producers
owned by Wells, making him the

sole owner, of both companies.

NEW INDIE PEODUCER
Los Angeles, Nov". 13, .

A new producing company. Lib-
erty Productions, starts functioning
Nov. 18 at the Metropolitan Studio.

First picture is "The Life of
Jerry Judd" featuring Margaret
Livingston, with Leon Abrams di-

recting.

W|. S. Small, Jr., and Burton
Harrison are the heads of the hew
company..

Rosengarten's Settlerrient

David Rosengarten, sales man-
ager who heild a contract with Com-
monwealth Exchange, r e c e n 1 1 y
merged with First Division, has ac-
cepted a cash settlement for the
unfulfilled poirtion of his contract.
Amount involved mentioned as

$10,000.
,

Sound Problems

Los Angeles, Nov. IS.

House, managers of large

picture theatres using sotind
and talking pictures have dls-

cover-.1 another liability for

the s nd istutf that they have
to combat.
The fict that It Is difficult

for sound to penetrate the rear

center of the orchestra below a
balcony, and that there to

trouble making the penetration
sufficient to reach the audience
seated in a low-celUhged inezr

zanine, are their latest dlffl-

culties.

If the sound boxes are sO

tuned to reach these lorCatlons,

the sound in other parts of the
house, are necessarily magni-
fied to subh an extent, aa to

make It unbearable. /

Interchangeability

By Indie in Wis.

Chicago, Nov; 10.

Art Dersarmaux, owner of the
Strand, Madison, Wis., has In-

stalled Bristolphone and announces
hW will play sound films from all

producers.
: .

Currently he. Is playing "White
Shadows" CM-G-M), using Western
Electric records on the Bristol-

phone equipment. He says all exr
changes have notified him they will

furnish, records with films.
'

Midwescp Shaken Up
Milwaukee, Nov.' 13.

Probable shak«up of managers in

the Joe Leo-Midwesco prganization;

in Wisconsih Is expected to follow
with the resignation of Stan Brown,
district manager for Midwesco in

Milwaukee.

.

No successor has yet -been ap-
pointed to Brown, whose duties are
meanwhile being handled by Harold
Fitzgerald, general manager of the
circuit. . Brown, formerly for many
years with the Sax Circuit, has gone
to the Coast.

1st Modernistic
Chicago, Nov. 13.

WTiat is claimed to be the first

modernistic theatre In the country
is the, new Pickwick at Park Ridge,
suburb near here, which opens Nov.
26 with straight picture policy.

Seating capacity of 1,500.

Theatre is owned by local inter-

ests.

THE NEW YORK CRITICS ENDORSE THE
SENTIMENTS OF THE CRITICS THROUGHOUT

AMERICA IN ELECTING

DYNMIC MASTER OF (BEMOMES
Now in Fourth Week at

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
The Sure-Fire 100 Per Cent Stage Entertainer

Jolu) Hatchoiu, "IlTeiilngr Tout"

"However, l£ you And 'Take Me
-Ho'rne!-i'--an~uivlnlfire!»llnff^_^.YClit^
(and your reporter kept muttering
the title to himself an a piece of
personal advice) you will find the
Htape

. program a g'ala , affair. "It

inaugiiratee the. -advent' of - Eddie
I'eabody aa n^aster ot. ceremonies
In a revue failed 'Bars and
StrlpcB.' How Mr. Peabody plays
a banjo Is his own secret, but It is
a public privilege to hear him."

Bland Juhanceon, "Daily Mirror":

"TJie Paramount has a new
teji_-0 f^ ce^r.ejmonJ ei)_th I s "k

,

Fiddle Peabody, who ma1tes~i^
terrlflo hit with his peppy . per-
Honallty and hia f^orKeous banjo.
Eddie's playing of the St. Louis.
Bluetf alniofltt burns down the
theatre. It's hottnr than the pic-

*

tui-e. 'Take He Home.* "

iletty Colfax. "JBvenlni; UmphliTt

"The stai?e bl(l featured Eddie
Peat)c>dy, b.injo playing orcheutra

moHt entertaining marter of «eri9-

monles the Paramoant ha« y«t lo-
truduced."

Management: FANCHON and MARCO

WARNERS' OWN

TALKER IS

CHEAPER

Warners have quietly spread the
word amo.nff a l^ew firobd cuatoniers
that Ita cheaper talker device will

be ready for the trade's enllghten-
Ihent within a week.

Several exliibs on the in have sig-
nified their intent for Ita Installa-

tion in epme of their smaller houses.
The brothers, who have refused to

discuss this talker, with one War-
ner. offlcial entering a QOmplete de-
nial, will' okay it interchangeable
with their own product, which now
cannot be booked in sound state ex-
cept for reproduction on big eloc-

tric's equipment.

Fox's 1st Sound News

Opposish Is Pathe

with the first issue of Pathe's
newsreel in .RCA Photophono sound
making its debut In 117 theatres
nationally Nov. 11, William Fox ex-
perienced the first opposition in a
field over which he has held entire

8way for Over a year.
While their sound news releases

is now semi-monthly, Patheltcs pre-
dict tlvat within a few months this

will be changed to weekly. Fox is

releasing twice weekly at present.

6-Year-Old Disaster

Suits Reaching Trial
. Washington, Nov, 13,

. After a lapse of six years the

damage suits growing out of the
Knickerbocker disaster, which cost

the lives of 100 patrons of tlie

neighborhood picture house, V; bave
finally reached trial.

First case, involving $10,000, was
argued before a Jury Thur.sday la.st.

Plaintiff is James 15, Duke as ad-
ministrator for his son, who was
ampng tlfose killed.

Fight is centered against the
Knickerbockei- Theatre Co. and
ITarry M. Craridall, now afllliated

with Stanley, as its president.
. In the original suit the District

of Columbia, the builders and the
architect were named as co-defend-
ants, but by decision of the court
all have been released of blame ex-
cept the theatre company and Cran-
dall.

Architect Reginald W. Cearc re-

cently committed suicide as an
aftermath of the disaster.

Kurtzman, Frisco Dist.

Mgr. for Publix Houses
San Francisco, Nov. 13.

According to advice received here
by A. M. Bowles, northern division
manager for Westco, Charles E.
Kurtzman, manager of the Granada
(Frisco), will be appointed San
Francisco district manager in full

charge locally when Publlx takes
over operation of its own coast
houses, now operated by Wosto,
on Dec. 1.

It i.s also understpod that all book-
ings and geneml^co'ast p6ircle.<i will

clear through Ralph Crabill of th*'

Public staff,

. Publix houses here, oVer which
Kurtzman will have charge, are the
Granada, California, St. Francis and
Imperial. v

PAN'S CANADIAN PEOFIT
Toronto, Nov. 13.

Net earnings of $145,^22 were re-
ported at the annual mooting of

Eastorn Theatres, Ltd. (Canadian
Pantage.'J, vaud-plctures) for 1928,

• Till.s means a "profit • of $li.'3,089.

after flepreciation. No comparison
with 1027 wa8 given by. the. direc-
tors.

The financial report shows cur-
rent assets of $207,836 with an ad-
ditional $028,790 in buibJliigs (I'an-'

tage.s' Toronto) nnd $«nO,000 ll.Hlcd

an for-franohls,ea and good. will.

by Famous I'layer.-j.

Bristolphonie Units '
j

T-'our units for Brlst'Tlphor),'-. slioi f
'

'

and a prolog to Gotham's ' TIk- liivt-r

Woman" are this. v/i"-k in t!i" ciin-

pany's Waterhury, flonn.. .slii'lio'-
,

The prlnfli)ala Jn'-luili- Trnumy
Glllen, Madeline F.\ir bur; It's nn'L lb"

Four Nightingales. ji

LAST WEEK

Was "UP IN THE AIR"

with Some Delightful Pas-

sengers, Notably

MADEYN KILLEEN

ANNA CHANG

DUGAN and PARKER
I.

and Others

in the Good Ship

"STANLEY-BRANFORD"

Under the Direction of

"Skipper" Hany Cndl

"Variety" (Nov. 7) jSaid:

"Harry Crull'a latest, 'Up

In the Air," depends chiefly

_,upon CHARLIE MKLSON
and MADJiJLYN KILLEEN to

get it across, which they do.

It shows the band in the

cabin of a dirigible, with mov-
ing clouds at the sides, . . .

A small dirigible goes across

for the opening, with the 10

BIOEE BARRI GIRLS danc-

ing. ...

"DUC;AN and PARKER fol-

low with funny comedy danc-

ing, A smash. . . .

"ANNA CHANG, Chinese

girl, . dressed In green trous-

ers, sings to a big hft.

"With a band act with him,

CHARLIE puts over a comedy
song amusingly. Members of

thie band do ln)personationfl,

political characters from be-

hind ii .small screen,

"MADELYN and CHARLIE
take tip the rest of the show
with what amounts to an act.

The house goes wild over

them. MAIJELYN finally atop-

'

ping the show.

"An analysis of the show

offers a commentary on Crull

as a showman. He has u.sed

oniy three acts and the girls,

and yet so well is the mate-

rial Jilayod^.uj^l^^

con.sclous of tlie shortage of

talf-nt,. And the S, P. b. r. Is

'i'laidiy df/itcd."
Austin.
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Marriage by Contract
(Continued from page 17)

Miss Miller, In her make ups alone,
«imvilatinff the different age periods
of a girl of 19 to a grey haired

. woman, she conveyed the proper
age at all times, while the acting
kept step.
At 19 she married a boy near her

age and. she declared for a marriage
by contract, peirmitting either to
dissolve it at any time for any rea-
.Son. Three weeks later her bus
band came home stewed, arid said
he. had been out with another girl.
It was 3 In the morning; She remon-
strated and questioned. He an-
swered but In defense pleaded the
contract, which she thereupon tore
up and went home to her mother.
It was then 4. Flinging herself upon
the |)ed, the young wife cried her-
self to..sleep.. ,.

; A jump in time.
. She has isecurcd

a divorce and a newspaper printed
the • ex-hiibby, was to again marry
to the girl he had taken but. .

So Miss Miller got herself an-
other husband, but not the one She
wanted. : The one she wanted,- in
her set, all of whom had joked
about the marriage trial, was will-
ing to make but not marry her. He
took the girl he had told he would
marry Ayhen freed from . her trial

htisband, to a private dining room
in a joint. The girl got the idea
even before , she entered, as .another
girl was just escaping from another
room.
So she had to take the next best,

a hulking hick, who thought two
years long eriotigh for a trial lady
and kept his word. At the end of
two years, he walked. Then an-
other, and this time older, rhuch,
but with dough. He wanted , her on
the level and she Wanted the coin.

Married, the yoiing wife of the
elderly chump picked up a giglio,

with the A. IC. ontb Jt, but letting:
it ride. Another divorce at the so-
licitation of the giglio and the wife
with $250,000 cash in ' hand from
the settlement. She married the
gig.

,.

He. wanted his much older wife
to, buy him speed roadsters arid slip
him chahgo. And then her checks
Carrie bouncing back. She told him

• they were broke. He answered like

a true gig, she was broke, and. why
should he be tied up with an fid
dame without coin.
Packing his grips and starting to

leave, the giglio saw his wife with-
her back to the door, holding a gun.
Not for him, she said, but for her-
self If he tried to leave. He tried,

a tussle for the gun, explosion, and
the gig was but. . .

. Cops come In, see the dead man
on the floor arid the wife with the
gun in her hand. One of the police-
men approaches to place her under
arrest. She's terrified when a dis^
Bolve brings her back in bed, strug-
gling out of her nightrriare.- The
folks rush In to learn the. trouble.
It's morning and also: comes along

.
the original husband, then the. plea
of the wife for them to be again
married, this time in church, and
the screen's injunction for the
Women not to monkey with the
only protectlq^n they will ever get.

R.C.A. Photophone Recorded
Sound

. Is slight,, t^t has, an odd
thing in the musical synchroniza-
tion. The music. Inclusive of the
theme song, has been adjusted to
the picture's situations to bring a
smile or laugh' here and there. It's

the music fitted to the story's moods
and very good. . The theme song,
"When the Right One Comes Along,"
by L, Wolfe Gilbert and Mabel
Wayne (Feist's), sure fire as seller,

A couple of vocal. ' choruses sung
during the action, off stage (screen)
but in the record. One is sung
while the action continues and with
a caption coming out In the centre
of it. Funny.
The E r n e s t Miller direction

stands ,up, although the . cuttirig

rooiri does appear to have speeded
tip the running but without Injury,
arid there can be no complaint for
that:
, Well produced picture, mostly. In-
teriors, "rs can take a bow on It.

No one of espiecjal distinction
other than Miss Miller in cast, ex-
cept iRobert Edeson ai5 the elderly
hUsbarid:

SI WILLS
"Wanted by Everybody—Even

the Police"

with "Pickin' Peaches" Unit
This Week: Harding, Chicago
DlrcrtJOili WM."- MOIUUS OFKICIO

Agnes Gillroy
with <<BiTs OF BROADWAY"

A Publix Unit

This iWeek: Paradise, CJhioago
Direction 'WM. SIORRIS OFJFICE

npnhlliiR nt n«nu Monti Cafe, Cliiciifro

WOMAN DISPUTED
. (SOUND)

United Artists profliictldn anil release-
Directed by Henry King and .Sam Taylor,
leased on tlio p!ay by D'enison Cllft/. p.ddp-
tution and scenario by C» Gardner. SalU-
van. Starring Norma Talmadge, Gilbert
Koland .featured. Photographed by Oliver
Mar.<=h. . At the. nivoll, .New York, Nov.
0, for run on

.
grind top; nunnine

time, 87 nilng. .;•

Mary Ann Waghe>. Norma, Talmadge
Paul Ilartman .Gilbert Roland
Nika Turgenov, .Arnold Kent
The Passer-by ..... .'

. •, ....... Horl^i do Fas
Father . Roche . . ; . . . . . .Mlchaisl Vavltoh
Otto Kreugcr. . . . . .Gustav Von .Seyltertlz
The Countess. i . ...Gladys Rockwell

In its transition to the screen,
Deriison .Clift'a stajje play has ob-
yibusly lost some of Its sophistica-
tion and a great deal of its charm.
The directors, Henry King and.Sam
Taylor; With the- aid of ' the con.-
tinuity, . have not done as well as
a clever motif of thi.s nature pro-
videa for. JBut there is little doubt
as to its possibilities In the de luxe
picture houses for a week's, run and
in the bookings following.
There are Just enGygh . o't those

qualities retained which are indis-
putably recognized in the trade as
of sufficient interest to draw con-
siderable attention to any box of-
fice. Especially so where the pic-
ture is allowed to run as shown
in New York without further cute.
The story opens and continues

with, a fallen woman as its major
subje<}t. . The treatrrierit is such as
^vill practically insure matinee
business.
Following the opening sequencea,

which include a suicide in the girl's
room, action slows until the iritro-
ductiori of the war theme, running
concurrently With the story of the
sacrifice a woman of loose morals
was prevailed to make oh behalf
of her nation.
The picture tells of this girl being

adopted by two young officcrg of
the Austrian and Russian a;rmies,
lifted out. of the slime of street
life and given some covering of re-
spectability through their friend-
ship. Each tails In love with the
girl and wishes to marry her. She
choofjes Hartman (Roland) arid as
a result the latter incurs the hatred
of Nika Arnold (Kent).
The supreme sacrifice comes

when the Russian army Is shown
Invading Lemberg under the lead-
ership of Nika. Austrians are fbr-
bidden to leave, the city. A priesrt.

Father Roche, and three prominent
citizens of the town are caught try-
ing to get away. They -are sen-
tenced to be shot for disobeying
military orders. Unconcerned about
her own welfare, Ma-ry Wagner re-
fuses, to accede to Nika's proposal
that she come to him willingly and
he would release all of those con-
cerned. The prie.'Jt, Austrian spy,
reveals his identity to the girl, Im
presses her with her duty to her
nation, shows her how his freedom
and a chance to escape would give
the. Austrian army victory, and ahe
goes to Nika.
Paul nrrlvcs the next morning at

the head of the Victorious Austrian
army. .He finds MsLty in church,
praying. Nika is dying, but con-
scious and still Imbued with a
stroiiR" hatred which impels him to
give I'aut an idea of what occurred.
Paul Icave.T th^ gli-l, bu^ hears of
her ob.iective^!in her connection
with Nika from" the commanding
officer.

.
In molding the character of the

bag swinger the directors have
worked skillfully. She is changed
firmly and unhurriedly into a brave,
wholesome, likeable person. Her re-
latioris with the two young men, on
a, basis of friendship only," despite
their knowledge of her jj)revious
life, seems logical. But "hStt^ dur-
ing this process, the picture Is not
very Interesting. It Is as the fright-
ened, Ill-mannered, foul creature of
the night and then, later, as the
changed . woman r that the story
rou.ses interest. Too much has been
allowed for the changing process.

All the arts of photography fail

to protect Miss Talmadge in riiany
of the seqiiences. Hard lines and
faulty posing from different anglea
detract from her performance.
Kent, as the menace, does well

until his final appearance in his
death sequence. It id too heavily
overdrawn, out of proportion to the
smooth, even direction which char-
acterizes the general tone of the
picture. Roland serves a^ the lead.

Mori.

SHOW PEOPLE
(SOUND)

M-G-M production .co-starring Marion
Davies aiiil William Halhes. Directed by
King Vidor.- Original story ' by- Agnes
Christine Johnston and Laurence Stalllngs.
Adapted by Wanda Ttichow, - Titles by
Ralph Spence. ' At Capitol, New York,
wfeek Nov. 10. Running time, &3 mins. .

Peggy Pepper. . , . .
',

... . . ^Morion Davles
Billy Boone....... .William Hulnes
Colonel Pepper... ..i....... Dell. Henderson
Andre. Paul RilU
Castlhg Director. Tenen Holta
Comedy Director. .Harry Grlbbon
Dramatic Director. , . . . . , . , . . .Sidntiy Bracy
The Maid,.,,, .........Polly Mot-aD

Periodically Hollywood crashes
through with a screen story about
Itself, thereby branding as Insincere
Its own frequently stressed propa-
ganda for restless femmes to stay
away.
"Show People" Is enough to dis-

count all the stories the Hays office
can send out in a year's time. There
never was a girl who got into the
movies so easily ias this heroine.
Her career is a series of lucky
breakSi She Is a,green hick in one
reel, coriiedy wow in the next arid
dramatic actress 800 feet later. If
Is all immensely colored, glamorous
beyond reality, and calculated to
sell plenty of one-way tickets going
west. •

As an entertainment "Show
PeoRje" is ,a good number. It has
laughs, studio atmosphere galore.
Intimate glimpses of various stars,
considerable Hollywood geography,
and Just enough sense and plausi-
bility to hold It together,
As -a document of Hollywood It

presents some peculiar angles.
When Peggy Pepper (Marion
Davies) gets the w. 1^. swell head
she is siBcn to be

,
the cq.mplacent

girl friend of her leading man, ivn
insufferably conceited iatuffed shirt.
The odd part of this leac^ing man
character is tha,t he (Paul Ralli)
looks, dresses and acts like Jo^n
Gilbert, star of the company which
produced the picture. The - satire
seems pretty sharply pointed at
times,.

Miss Davies is obviously mlmick-
infir the peculiar pucker of the lips
Identified' with Mae Murray, fojrmer
M-G-M star. This is broad bur-
lesque. However, at other tiriies

the story suggests the career of
Gloria Swanson, particularly with
emphasis upon the custard pie gal
becoming an emotional actress.
Bebe Daniels is also suggested.
The authors have probably drawn

upon their knowledge of Hollywood
personalities and have made Peggy
Pepper a composite etching, half-
clowning, half-sarcastic. It is not
a pretty picture of human nature
that is drawn, and despite the re-
curring slapstick, even in the seri-
ous parts, Peggy Pepper's distended
ego_has_a faniillar quality about it.

Audiences are' mbre -apt^to believe
in her going ritz than in her
eventual return to perspective.
William Haines was reported as

squaw"king when assigned to co-
star with Miss Davies. His fears
were weH founded. He Is nicely
submerged In "Show People" with
the story revolving about the femi-
nine character.

Luncheon' time at a studio club
Is utilized to get In a flock of celebs.

Most 'Of the screen folk were stupid
when trying to improvise "action"
as the camera eye slowly pro-
gressed down the table. Gilbert
and Miss Murray were anriong •'.he

lunchers.
Picture was > synchronized at

M-G-M'3 nev/ Manhattan sound
studio iand is a good Job, although
two opinions will exist on the point
of having a tenor siriglng the theme
song while ^ silent sub-titles are on
the screen.
General quality of production,

photography, etc.. Is good. • Picture
obviously aimed for quick popu-
larity succeds in Its purposie.

' Land.

MATA HARI
, (The Red Dancer)

(GERMAN-RUSSIAN MADE)
Brlskin company prbductl'on, in .aBsbcla-

tlon with another foreign . producer, name
not caught : quickly enough on . 611de. Re-
leased over- here by .National Big: Three,
an exchange in . New. York handling for-
eign" fllm product. Directed by Frederich
Peher. Three pt'lnclpals programmed, with
none starred or featured! At CanteOi New
York, small class grind on 42d street. Run-
ning time, 73 minutes.
Mata Harl. .Mo'gda Sonia
Count Rakovskl. ....... ..i ... .Fritz Kortner
Archduke of Austria. .... .Wolfgang Zilzer

This episodic picturization of

Mata Hari and her death will only

interest such localities or audiences

as may be aware of this alleged spy
who was a professional Continental
dancer and met death through court
martial.

It looks like a whitewash for the
dead girl. The story is niade. con-
fusing, if a histOfical record. At
the finish one can't' decide if Mata
was In the Russian or .Austrian se-
cret service.

Nothing, to indicate. the girl; had
done any spying, up to the period
commencirig early in the picture
during which the alleigaLtion that
Mata was framed is easily made to
stand put on the screen. That niay
be the whitewash, Or- the cutter
may have taken out too much or
the wrong stuff, even with the pic-
ture i^unning 73 minutes.
Romance is shoved in through

Mata falling in love with a boob
farmer boy, with this Mata (Magda
SOnia) seemingly so much older
than he she would have fallen in
love with hinl or anyone else with
niuch difficulty.
A Girand Duke of Russia, impor-

tantly cast, is not programnied. His
agent in the Mata matter is Count
Rakovskl, Russian attache at VI-
ehna. Rakovskl has most of the
dirty work to do and is always
around/ even at the executibn. Lat-
ter is in shadow for Mata at the
finale; but with the shooting squad
of soldiers in view. This may not
be unlike the . scene In "Dawn,"^ the
story of Edith Caivell, accused and
shot by the Germans as. a spy.
Mata Hiari as a figure in the

World War was quite a figure.
Many stories have been printed of
and about her. Known profession-
ally, the international show busi-
ness was interested during the time
of her trouble and up to her death
—and after.
Here at first she Is a dancer on

a, Vienna stage, with the Arch-
duke a bit wild over her, while the
Count Rakovskl, ficting for the
Grand Duke, has authority sufficient
apparently in Vienna, it seems, to
order her arrest and return to Rus-
sia. The Grand Duke is anxious to
again see her. «»

An inside is given here of p, Rus^
sian wild party of nobles arid offi-
cers and how they handle their
women. This scene, however, is not
big enough for box office, nor is
there any one distinctive thing ab-
stractedly linked with . the story
itself that could be depended upon
to draw.

.

- Mata doesn't like .the .wild "stuff.

She haa too much trouble holdjhg
off the Grand Duke. So skips from
the party, takes a sleigh, is stuck
in a snOw drift and rescued by the
farming boy, with a nfiustache.
That starts the love affair, arid in

this picture starts the jfirst intima-
tion why Mata Hari Was shot as a
spy.
To secure the release from prison

of her farmer boy lover, she agreed

with the
.
Count to get the plans of

Leriiberg (Austria) from the Arch*,
duke.' Her boy friend had been im^
prisoned by 'the Grand Duke's in^
structlons In jealous revenge.
She saw the Archduke, in Lem^

berg, where he had gone. He re^
fused the plans, but agreed with heij
suggestion that he give her a false
set. A Russian war council hadi
decided to invade Austria; the plana
of Lemberg were an urgent heces-
.Sity. ("This Bounded like before the-
war, in action and captions). .

A Russian spy disguised as a por-.
ter In that particular hotel that
never had anyone but the film's
principals In the hallways, over»
heard Mata'S: conversation with tha
Archduke, who had called: at her
rooriis. The ispy listened outride
the door, not taking the time to place-
his ear iat the keyhole.
When Mata returned with the

Lemberg plans and secured the re-
lease of the boy, the porterrspyr
shortly followed to expose her to thet
Russian council. That is a part of
the confusing portion, arid brought;
out in this way possibly, to denote: .

to what extent Mata Was framedl
to foi-ce her to act the sjpy, althought
here again her Grand D.ukie seeriiecl!

iinconcerned . as to Mata, spying or
fate,, for he faded aWay. "

. Following the exposure and again;
through the arrest of the boy, Mata
was coerced into signing a confes-
sion, to prevent the guards continu-
ing to beat the prisoner, "This was
made a sound P.oi'tion, alorig with
others, by funny' effects by 'the
Cameo's drummer or back stage. It
sound has hit 42d street that

: hardr.
the Cameo really should be wired.
It's a smiall Keith hoUse,"

After the .confession came the
court-martial, then the. execution,
with the farmer boy, released, going
hoirie, probably startirig off again
there with, his accordion, the one he
could , amuse Mata with. That was
a chance for thankfulness for non-
wiring,

.
Iriiagine accordion playing-

in a wired house! .The ferry boats
would lose all

. of theii' Orchestras in
the suminer tlnie!
"Mata ilari" over here may do for

the sure seaters, with, the proba-
bility- that audience, will recall the
case. Otherwise nothing to attract.

Neither acting nor production will
do that unless the soldier ,

fraternity
Is interested enough to attend the
liicturizatlon, which didn't happen
with the "NAirse Cavell'V picture on
this side. .

Perhaps "Mata Hari" with more
fidelity would have been a Wuch
bigger story and picture.

GOOD-BYE KISS
Mack ,"3ennett comedy-drama, distributed"

by First National, directed by Mack Sen-
nett. Johnny Burke featured. Photog-
rapher John W. Boyle. Titles by Tom
Miranda. . Running time, 80 minutea. At
Cplony, -week Nov. 11. .

Johnny .'. J,ohnny Burke
Sally. . . . , . ..; .Sally Ellers
Bill Williams. . . . .Matty Kemp
Serg. Hoffman. , . ...... . . .Wheeler Oakmanr

'

Mile, Nannette. . .

.

... . ,CarmelIta Gera.?hty
"Toots" Alma Bennett

Much better picture than you'd
expect from the scheme of blending
slapstick Sehnett comedy and
straight dramatic Intei-est. Sums tip

as good program material for split

weeks with that about its highest
aim. Absence of names takes . If out
of the de luxe category. Other

(Continued on page 26)

FRANCES WILLS
SUPREME DANSEUSE

"STEP THIS WAY"
Direction: tVM. MOKRIS

Harry Howard
STATE, NEW YORK
Next Week (Nov 19)

BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE EAST

GOGO DE LYS
Just a little different

WHO SINGS BALLADS AND BLUES
In her own injimitcible -way

PUBLIX UNIT

Featured in "VOLCANO/^ PAUL OSGARD'S. Production

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, NEW YORK-WEEK NOV. lOlh

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS FANCHON and MARCO
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story by MARK CANFIELD
Scenario by ROBERT LORD

or/

, —•.•..-•%.t-»--->^ ^
i

Directed by ARCHIE MAYO

Warner
Brothers

Dolt 9

Again •

1^;

Pi

1

T*be Interhationallii Famotfl

Miisifa^^l; Comedy and
Prajpniatie Star in a

Picture You'll

FANNIE
AND HER

FOLLOWING WILL f
FILL YOUR HOUSE •

"MY MAN" IS BOUND TO GET YOUR
aucjiences! Millions of Fannie's followers are

waiting to se'e and hear her first picture. The
famous Belasco and Ziegfeld star in this

rohiance plays upon the whole gamut of

emotions, noTP touching the heart, now

iick^mg the ribs!

OF COURSE. SHE SINGS ALL yfl(|?/;

her old favorites—and many new

ones. "My Man** is as sure to

ca:sh in at your box office as a

certified check at the bank!

(Ma

[N^H S ARK-TOPS ANY PICTURE EVER MADE

Warner Bros. Vitaplione

Talking Pictures Are the

Standard of the World!

ONE
WITH

0NE
' \VtTMOUT

AL JOL80N in

"THE SINGING FOOL"

"ON TRIAL," with Pauline Fred-
trick, Bert Lytell, Loi» Wilson

George M. Cohan's
"THE HOME TOWNERS"

DOLORES COSTELLO in
"GLORIOUS BETSY,"
with Conrad Nagel

AL JO^LSON in

"THE JAZZ SINGER"

"THE TERROR," with May
McAvoy and Louise Fazenda

FANNIE BRICE in "MY MAN"

DOLORES COSTELLO in

"TENDERLOIN,"
with Conrad Nagel

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE,"
with May McAvoy and

Lionel Barrymore

"LIGHTS OF NEW YORK,"
All -Star Cast

MONTE BLUE in "CONQUEST"
with H. B. Warner, Lois Wilson

"THE DESERT SONG,"
with All-Star Cast

DOLORES GOSTELLO-in
"THE REDEEMING-SIN,"

with Conrad Nagel

Just a Few of the

Big Hits, with Plenty

More on the Way!
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timely theme

rich in exploita
tion possi

a money picture

The Only Picture that Gives You
the Box-OjgUce Backing of—

JIIBOC BKIV B,XIJVDSEY
Exclusive originatoi* of the

"Companionate Marriage" idea

JUDO£ I.I]V1>^£:Y'8 FAiHOIJ8

The book that stiarted all the arguments

A BIO-8TAR CAST
Featuring Betty Bronson and Alec B. Francis

By Judge Ben B. Lindsey and Wainwright Evana

Directed by Erie C. Kenton

Presented by the C. M« Corporation

r.
• :>

:ji?iill'IBsaf^i«arAi/s - a

T H E R E i E r II 1 :\ c; i

Utabcr tf Motion FIctuM ftoduccn mi Dlftribiiton of America lnc.<N*Ulll H.Hr^JWmtJ
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Litersiti

In dlsmissins the suit o£ Little

Wayne Damron against Ddubleday,

Doran & Co , Inc., Doubleday, Do-

ran Book Shops, Inc., .and Edna

Ferber, publishers, distributors a,nd

authoress of "Show Boat," an in-

teresting and common-sense deci-

sion was handed down by Jiustite

Gavegan Iri New York Siipreme

Court. Damron's nam© appears in

the -Ferber novel and the plaintiff

sued under sections 50 and 51 of

the Civil Rlglit Law, objecting to

the. use' of his name' foi- local color

in this story. The defendants made
the motions to dismiss, and were
sustained' by the Court.

Justice Gavegan among other

things opined , that the Legislature

in enacting the Civil Rights Law
which would protect one against

the use of his or her '^photograph

or name for advertising purposes

did not mean to enforce it literally,

else it would mean the automatic
abandonment of several enterprises

which rely on such use of names
for their business. One Is the news-
paper business.
"The Legislature did not, for ex-

ample. Intend to stop the dissemi-

nation of 'hews' as' a business in it-

self or as adjunct to the sale of
.
ad-

vertising. .. It would Indeed Impose
UKcalled for burden and hazard
were we to hold that publishers

and booksellers could not lawfully

publish or deal in books without

the production of genuine, tvritten

consents from everyone mentioned
even once or that an; author couJd

not lawfully mention anyone with-

out like consent..."

Flash Reviews

Whitney Bolton has inaugurated

a flash review of 100 words which
he Phones into the Morning Tele-

eraph . between acts on the poten-

tial merits of the entertainment. A
detailed notice appears on the sec-

ond day following the premiere, a
la St. John Ervlne on the World.
Press time exigencies do not per-

mit of the former arrangement
since the sports nature of thei morn
Ing dally gives it its bulk circula

tlqn at night.

Ted Taylor Comes Back
Ted Taylor, former Los Angeles

newspaperman, critic and press
agent, rieturned to Hollywood after

spending five years In Paris as a
free lance writer for the Parisian
tabs.

He appeared a:t his old 'luunts

with a full grown beard, which
made it difficult for many of his

former cronies to recognize him.

It is not decided whether Taylor
will become a; film actor with the

muff or do a series of Hollywood
articles for his French followers.

In Harlom books by white writ-

ers in tho beat seller class are
"Trader Horn," "lUaok Majesty,"
"Bad Girl," "Wings." "Walls of Jcr;

iclio," "Quicksancl^?," "Adventures of

an African Slaver." "Black Sadie"
"Tho >Sot rp, "A. Study in Bron/.ev"

"Sons of Africa", and "Scarlet Sis-

ter."

Trade Conference

Federal Trade Commission in

Washington has issued a statement
that the trade practice conference
gathering last week with isome 6,000

representatives of publishers pres-

ent resulted in adoption of a reso-

lution to leayei the eliminating of

fraudulent advertising to the Na-
tional Better . Business Bureau.
Bureau is to report to the com-

mission.

Ludlow in Congress

For over 25 years Louis' Ludlow
represented a string of mid-west
papers in Washington, supplying

them with their political news. He
hied himself home to Indiana and
will now return to Washington as

a' member of the House of Repre-

sentatives.

To make it good a check-up dis

closes that Ludlow was the only

Democrat to have won a Republican
seat In the landslide that carried in

Herbert Hoover. The scribe defeated

Ralph E. Updike, Jr., in the Seventh
Indiana district.

Ludlow was president of the Na-
tional Press Cltib In the Capital

during ,
the last administration of

that. club.

Colored "Harlem" '

The new colpred monthly mag is

but. It is styled Harlem. Sells for

two bits and is noticeably highclaas

In getup, makeup and setup. Its Ini-

tial number of contributors are

Walter. White, Langston Hughes,
Alain Locke, George S. Schuyler,

Theophilus LeWis and Allison Davis

circulating anmnd 2"o,000 or 300,-

000 at present.

' Dienyer's Two Dailies

; Through a buy and- sale, Denver
lias but two •dailie.'i— 'Rocky Moun-
tain News" (morning) and Denver
"Post" (cvpning). This reduction

froin four to two was arrived at

through the '-'Post"^ buying the, Den-
ver "Hvening News" and selling thf

Denver "Morning Post" to the

"Rocky Mountain Nfews.'* The two
News" dailies, were owned by
Scripps-Howard, ivith the "Posts"

operated by F. G; Bpnflls, the sur-

viving partner of Tammcn & Bon-
fils. H. H. Trimmen died several

years ago.

It has l5ire!r""fiC^tJWtiK';'Tirewspaper

battle In that Rocky Mountain dis-

trict. The Denver "Post," with a

circulation almost as large as the

population of its city and one of

the most. ' peculiar circulations
^

of

any dally In the country for that

reason, almost openly claimed own-
ership of Colorado in the newspaper
way. The "Rocky Mountain News"
had been annoying, the ''Post'V here

and there, mainly because It .
re-

mained in the field until Scrlpps-

Howard took over the "News."
Then it got hot and remained that

way. Roy. Howard represented his

syndicate in the negotiations.

Tammen & Bonfils came up out;

of the sho-w business and elsewhere

before they , finally got the Denver
"Post," principally because It was
cheap and otherwise because they

didn't have, anything else to do at

the time. .

Putting the stuff Into newspaper
work that they had learned in med-
icine shows and on the lot, the

firm, especially Tammen, got away
with murder for years with the

Denver "Post," They and the paper

stopped at nothing to get where
the partners wiaiited It to b«—at
the. top. '

:

Tammen becanae a apeciallst on
circulation. He sent the "Post"

along on a steadily increaslngr sale,

and the "Post," if the "News" didn't

bump it too much while 'the com-
petition was so brisk, should be

Terrett's Prize Story
Courtenay Terrott. Now , York

Tologram reporter, won Tho Book-
man's prize for the host news story

printed In a daily during August.

Winning story concerned Texas
Ctuin.tn's appearance in Federal

Court soon after tho dry raids last

.summer. Carl Helm, of the Sun,

former theatrical pres.>^ agent,, got

honorable mention with a Bowery
yarn..

3 Write Travesty

, Bernard Sobel,' the literary Bos-
well, and Jefferson Machamer,
"Judge, Jr.," oh Ju<ige. are having

a petty feud over a common bur-

lesque on Walter Winchcll's style,

Sobel wrote his stuff two months
ago and was rejected by "New
Yorker" with the explanation the

weekly's readers wouldn't know who
Wincholl wtis since few of - theqi

read the "Graphic." F.P.A. finally

printed it In the World. Meantime
Machamer's stuff had received

prior publication in Judge and the

latter is complaining to Franklin P.

Adams (F.P.A.) that Soljel had
lifted his Idea, although the latter

l\ad conceived his skit weeks pre-

ceding at a luncheon when Wln-
chell himself ind a Variety reporter

collaborated with Sohol on the idea.

This may set Machamer right

about his s<lUawk.

live years i\KO, Dr. Crane earned
from that source alone .|4uO,000<

His income from booK.s, magazine
articles and lectures l.'? said to haVe
l-rouirli't his wealth beyond a mil-

lion.

James L.' Crane, ai-tor and form.er
.

hu.^^liand of Alice Brady, is the .de-

ceasi-d writer's only son.

With the olevailon of ITaVold jlolt

as iulvortisinH: niamlgcr for the
Hear.st daily publicationij, Curwcn
Stoddardt, downtown with t lie Mlr;-

ror for three years; inovos uptown
as assistant ad manager.

Hall Not "Late"

Reference to the "lale" Blakely
Hall in Variety recently should-

have omitted the "late," according
to Ernest Haryier, who states the

founder ot the Morning Telegraph
is still a resident o'f Washington.

Group Engagement

Metropplltan Newspaper Service

has signed . Bob Benchley, Ellis

Parker Butler, Donald Cgden Stew-
art, P. G. Wodehouse, Don Marquis,

Sam Hellman, Richard Connell and
Dorothy Parker to' contribute to a
weekly series of articles to be syn-

dicated under the title, VIn tne Best

of Humor; A Galaxy of Gaiety."

All have been Identified \vlth the

theatre at one time or another.

Dr. Crane's Income

Dr. Frank Crane, the irrepresslbly

optimlstlo editorial writer, who
died in France last •week, wan such

a conscientious worker that the Mc-
Clure -Newspaper Syndicate ha» a
sufficient supply of his editorials on
hand to. continue the dally feature

for the next six months.
Since starting with McCltire's

.Hit or Bust

LIfe\- the .
humor '^ Avcekly; cfilla

VaneLy'a special attentiVm
.
to the

following gag, by captioning It

"Variety, Please .Note."
.

It's a clip fi:oni the Kansas City

Star and hiEis to do with a copy-
reader's struggle with a sultdble

hea:d for a review of "Abraham's
Bosom." The copy, editor didn't-

fancy the trite. v 'Abr.aham'.s BoMom'
a Hit," when a young Uuly reviewer
suggested: "Why riot , A^i'aham's

Bust Not a Bust!"

Helping Hand Endowment
The Preas Club of I/ondon gave

a luncheon to its former chairman,
Edgar Wallace, tho well-known
novelist, playwright and . news-
paperman, designed as a bon voy-

age gesture on the eve of his de-

parture for America to
.
Jpin with

the Shuberts in production. Some-
thing seems to have gone wrong
with the arrangements, because at

the lajsit moment Wallace didn't

sail. The club Insisted, however, on

going through with- the luncheon,

and in a speech of thanks Wallacis

suggested the forming of a secret

fund to help indigent newspaper-
men, and headed It with a donation

of $2,500. This was followed by
another donation of $500, and a
number of smaller amounta

BALLYHOO..
etc.

EVERY ONE in show business wants

applause! Here ir is in a grand yarn about
' burlesque troupers, which has all the

color and gusto of a big show. It will carry

you along on waves of applause from the bur-^

lesque stage on the Bowei^^^ t^nk-

towns, around tlie loop, over to 47th street,'

up to Sing Singy and back to a runway in.

stock burlesque.

Everyone in show busines$ is talking abputi

it. Second-edition (our days zftet publication.^

Read it. The price of admission is $2.00 at

any bookstore.

Applauded by critics from coast to coast!

"The swellest story of the theatre that I have ever

read."—N<?/ Ferber, N. Y. American,

"Recommended to diversion seekers.*'—

WincbeU, N. Y. Graphic.

"One of the season's most readable stories."—

Toledo Times.

mm,

T
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' (Continued from page 22)

things work against the film for im-
portant spotting.

Bennett's forte Is the snappy
comedy two-reeler and he doesn't

quite achieve the sustained, effort

necessary for a full length feature,
either in the comedy or in the story
Interest! Finally war pictures are
for tlie present in eclipsCi

" Picture never rejgisters solidly
cither as a dramatic or a comedy:
They could scarcely switch back and
forth from downright clowning to
tense war drama, So the liugh ele-
ment Is toned down to conform and
the result is never entirely right.

Dramatic stOry Itself does not stand
up by itself;

Burke plays a patsy soldier of the
A. E, F,, with quiet humor drawing
chuckles and hee-hees, but never
a hearty haw-haw, whjl© jVIatty

Kemp misses rather . sadfy with a
muddled role of a doughboy from
civil life vv^fho is terrified beyond
control at his first experience In the
front line and ijuits cold. His sweet-
heart, a Salviatlbn Army girl; sticks
to him and tries to save him from
disgrace. In an air raid on Paris
she. forcibly restrains him from
craven flight and In the end he
overcomes his weakness and turns
hero.
. The "war stuff' Is convincingly
handled throughout and theire is

ah extremely lively passage haying
to do with the spicy exhibition In a
Paris cabaret frequented by soldiers
on furlough! Sorhe'^of this Is out
for a number of the 49 states of the
union, although It Is amusing. The
factor against the story is the
Jiather sorry hero.

,

However, his rehabilitation Is a
spirited •sequence, working up to an
excellent dramatic climax. Hero,:
who has by now overcome his weak-
ness, accIderttaiUy secretes himself
In an automobile and when it Is,

stolen by a spy to return to the
eiiemy lines, he sticks, : arriving
among the enemy Just in time to
save his own unit from being blown
up In a mining operation. Passage
Is skillfully nursed iaiong as herb

. creieps through terrific bombard-
ment to engage hea-^ In hand to

hand combat as he Is about to ex-
plode .-"the mine.
Sally iiilcns as the Salvation Army

lassie and Alma Bennett do only
fairly well with dramatic roles ob-
viously out of their range.
Picture Is synchronized with mu-

sical accompaniment and has sound
effects, those of the Paris g;ir raid,

the highlight of the picture, partic-
ularly impressive. . Rush:

HIS PRIVATE LIFE
. Paramount production and release. : Di-
rected by Frank Tiittle fcom etory by
Krneat Vajda and Kecno Thompaon. Adolphe
Menjou starred. Titles by George Marlon,
Jr. Henry Gerriird, Cameraman. At . Para-
mount, New York, week ot Nov. 11. Bun-
rilng time, .62: mlniitea,
Georges St. . Germain. , Adolphe Menjou
Eleanor Trent . ......... . . . . Kathryn Carver
Yvette Bergerfr ...Eugene Pallertte

Henri Bergere. ... . . . .Margaret Livingstone

Adolphe Menjou has had films far
surjpassing "His Private Life." The
title is practically meaningless,- with
the story of an extremely light and
sketchy variety, about the whims
arid wherefores, of a blase lady-
killer.

Picture exceptionally well mount-
ed, and restdential .Parisjan atmos-
phere is appealing. Players excel-
lently cast and comedy sequences
abetted by worthy sub-titles. Pro-
duction should realize fair draw at
ajl , better class liouses, along with
the names, including Mrs- Menjou
(Kathryn Carver), also In cast-
Menjou's. matter-of-factneSs coh-

cernlng fem?ile conquests morii ex-
treme than usual. Audience grad-
ually simulates his boredom. His
ability to bribe, although Illogical,

provides humor, especially in se-
quence where he has engaged a sec-
tion of the restaurant to provide
romantic atmosphere for the un-
suspecting female of his final chase.

Girl of his choice well done by
Kithryn Carver. With Margaret
Livingstone as her friend and Eu-
gene Pallette as Miss Livingstone's
suspicious but dtimb hubby, com-
plicated domestic situations, old in
film production, are somewhat In-
terestlngQy regarnlshed by the per-
sistency and ability to elude petty
climaxes which Menjou Injects Into
his role. Wahj.

THE AIR LEGION
FDO production and release teaturhii;

Martha Sleeper, Antonjio Moreno and . Ben
Ijyon. Story by James Ashmore Creelman.
At Hippodrome, New York, week Nov. 11.
Running time, S8 mlns.

HERNIE KING
Milsical Master of GeTemonies

'Direction
.
Faoehon juid Marco .

Oakland Theatre, Oakland

sessea wider aales appeal for Amer-
ica through « simple story. It pos-
sibly C4J1 hold up under double bill

spottHps in the smaller grinds.
TbiX'B more than can be aald

Cor most of the alien pictures
panned off as high art in the funny
film galleries.
"Armored Vault" Is a detective

story. It la frail In construction
and sags In the middle, but conr
tains sufCiclent action at either end'

to feint at entertainment.
Principal character, tagged Stuart

Webbs, Is the Dutch counterpart
of Britain's hig dlsguisie and mag-
nifying glass man, Sherlock. The
difference between Stuart and
Sherlock Is that Stuart utilizes

nothing but his head. He's Just as
good a copper as Holmsey, tod, aind

gets himself out of as niany jams.
Stuart's Job . in this one is to

round up a gang of master counter

r

feltera Prior to tossing them out
at the plate. Stew Is offered a huge
sum to blow town for a. while so
they can operate. But . Stew Isn't

working for the city. He's a; pri-
vate dick and makes more by being
honest, he says. .

But why any mob that can hook
banks for the McCoy without being
caught should bother with: manu-
facturing tin dough is unanswered,
and that's why this picture Is often
ridiculous.
Heinrich George, as Webbs,

makes plenty of muggey. There's
little else to do. Another character,
but with an unimportant pirt, is

Imogene Robertson (Wilson). Now
emoting for M-G-M as Mary Jvlolan,

Imogene must apprieciate the su-
periority of American lighting
when it comes to beautifying
dames. She looks much better over
here, but still owes a lot to the
German picture people.
Heinrich George, as head penman,

again top . honors In this one as In
other recent German releases.
Ultratone (disk) accompaniment

at the 65th Street was projected
with clarity, but sounded np better
than B well-timed phonograph.

,

'

.

- Bige.

SINNERS PARADE
Columbia production and . release: Di-

rected by John G. Adolfl;
.
Story by Dayld

IjewlB with continuity by Beatrice Van.
Jamea Van. Trees, cameraman. In cast:
Dorotliy Revier, Victor Varconi, Jotin Pat-:
rlclc, Bdna Marlon. At Loew's New York,
one day, Not. 9. Half of double feature.
iRunnlnx tlmo, about <I0 minutes.

FBO's addltloin to the cycle of
ayiatlpn-glorifying pictures whose
epic was "Wings" and whose fol-
lowers Included "Air Circus" and
Lilac Time" besides some indies.
Because of the interest In aviation

.

this one may show strength. It rep-
esents a very small production In-
vestment including exteriors al-
most entirely. Pipe that It'll mean
dough to FBO. Only commercial
query would be in exhlbs' direction.
Antonio Moreno and Ben Lyon,

former fays with the gals, are co-
featured with Martha Sleeper, PBO's
cdntract ingenue. Moreno loses the
gfirl to Ben. Theme of "The Air Le-
gion" is the show must go on. The
how In this caSe is Uncle Sfun's
mail.
Wisp of a story. Ben, young

stunt flyer, goes to work for the air
mall under the sponsorship of his
dead father's wartime buddy (Mo-
reno). On his first job he goes Into
a panic In an electric storm, wrecks
his plane and falls into disgrace
with everyone. Later he is the
beaming bOy. in a tight pinch.
Nothing to get excited about and

with direction sloppy at points.
The Air Legion" will have to
frankly depend on the previous and
better pictures on the same subject.

Land.

ARMORED VAULT
(GEiRlVlAN MAbEy

(Sound)
UFA production and releaao. Directed

by Lupu Pick. Ernst Relcher, Imogene
Robertson, Heinrich George and Johannes
ttlo'man In cast. Presented with Ultra-
tone (disk) accompaniment at Mth- St.
Playhouse, New York, week Nor. 10. Run
ning Ume, 68 minutes.

While thls-fails to iequal the aver-
artistry and camera work, It pos

glon he is instrumental in saving an
English lady, Dominique, from" be-
ing robbed In a native dance hall

which she visits as a tourist The
couple become friendly and finally

marry.
Dominique Is an orphan of noble

birth, extremely religious, and some-
what eccentric lis she Insists on
passing the honeymoon In the, des-
ert. During a sandstorm, after rec-
ognized by a visitor, Boris confesses
his Jprmei; calljng to his wife, and
his dislike of modern civilization.

Dominique realizes her husband Is

not shaped for society and consents
to his return to Holy'^orders. She
accompanies him back to the door
of the monastery which Boris enters
for the rest of his life.

The "widow" then lives alone, in
Algeria, somewhat consoled In her
solitude by a child, the fruit of her
restricted marriage with the monk.
Photographic work of this relig-

ious, reel Is excellent, with a realis-
tic sapd storm somewhat lengthy.

Allc'e Terry (Mrs. Rex Ingram)
holds the lead, weM supported- by
Petrovlc.h as the young monk.

Kendrevo.

One of those Illogical mellers.
but works tip suspense and conven-
tional climax that will satisfy
where house policy not too exact-
ing. _
Novel utoit with sdantlly clad

night club performier as school
teacher by day. Follow up regular
stuff easily surmised by fans. Ac-
tion la plentiful enough without
ha.vlng its present surplus captions,
which are in majority too obvious.
Honest map of club owner and

wise cracks of son of vice-crusader,
with latter's. wild daughter In dan-
cer's Achooi, give dopesters easy
Job.
Son tiimlng out bootleg king aiid

usintr teacher to bait club . owner,
turned squealer to protect girl,

spurred Into bright finis by dancer's
wayward . sister suddenly reforming
and introducing coppers. Waly. .

GARDEN OF ALLAH
(FRANCO-AMERIC/^N-BRITISH)

Paris, Nov. 2.

Released here under the title of
"Le Wdin d'Allah," latest produc-
tion • of Rex Ingram cameraed in
North Africa and Nice, Is projected
at the . fashionable Loew^Metro
house on the Boulevards, the Cin-
ema de la Madeleine, prior to a gen-
eral release.
The scenario may not please tlie

masses, the ending being trite.
Boris Androvskl, rich novice, has

embraced a religious career and be
cOTMe'a monk In the Trappist mon
astery of Staouely, Southern Al-
geria, iinder the name of Father
Adrlen. Hfs is still young and .

finds
the regime too severe, after kissed
by a girl he saved while felling a
tree. He is tormented to regain his
liberty; quits the monastery, becom
ln|: an elegant but. melancholy man
of the world.
While traveling In the Blskta re

LOOPING THE LOOP
(GERMAN-MADE) ,

- Berlin, Nov. 1.

Unquestionably the best film Ufa
has turned put this Wason. If it

were not for* certain weaknesses in
the story It would have chances of
duplicating "Variety's" international
success, .

A little girl Is left flat by a circus
acrobat and a clown "in the same
circus falls for her. Atraid that no
woman can .ever talce hini seriously
knowing that he is a clown, he lets
her think him a.business man.: SH*
meets the acrob£lt again and he per-
suades her to go to London with
hirri as his partner in a lopping-the-
lopp stunt.
The clown follows to protect her

and is starred on the same bill with
her. On the opening night the stunt,
doesn't work' and the acrobat falls.

The clown Is forced to disclose.his
identity and finds to his surprise
that the girl Is proud of his fame.
What isn't convincing is the loop-

Ing-the-loop trick, which never
thrills. Also the: character Of the
acrobat is extravagantly drawn too
much so for acceptance. '

Fine, however, Is the performance
of Werner Krauss as the clown.
This Is one of the :greatest imper-
sonations ever flashed on a screen
and may be sufficient to put the pic-
ture over in America. Karl Hoff-
ma,nn's photography was full of
ideas and Arthur Robison's direction
adequate. TrasTc.

SONG
(GERMAN -MADE)

Berlin, Oct 29.
Richard Elchberg's first film for

British International Pictures. Sure
fire for Germany and from the trad©
show, reports would seem to be set
for Engl&nd.

.
The scenario, taken from a story

by Volmoeller, called "Dirty Money,"
Seeined Inconsistent. It concerned a
little Malayan girl who fell In love
with a brj^tal painter, earning his
living throwing knives in a cheap
cabaret because he was wanted for
murder.
The dancer for whose sake the

painter murdered comes to the city
and he again falls for her. To get
money to hold the dancer's favor lie
Joins a hold-up, band and in trying
to escape the police is blinded by
the Steam of' a locomotive. So that
he. may be happy, the little Malayan
girl impersonates the dancer for the
blind man, even stealing inoney that
he might be operated oh to regain
his eyesight.
Anna May Wong is charniing, but

Heinrich George as the painter has
a type of coarse brutality which no
American audience would even
stomach^in a would-he synjpathetic
role. Elchberg's direction is better
than usual. Trash.

THE SKY RANGER
Educational (Arm) 'production and' release.

Starring. Reed Howes. Adapted from Russ
Farrell -flying stories In American Boy
m^azlne by Thomson Burtis. Directed by
Harry I. Brown.. .Cast includes . Marjoria
Daw, Roy Stewart, ' Henry EkurowB, . Tonl
.Santchl, BoTsby :Dunn.. At New York, thea-
tre, New Tork; one half double bin. one
day, Nov. 10. Running time, 32 rhlniites;

Educational is running a series of
flying, pictux-es, with the main fig-

ure, Russ Farrell, of the U, S. air
patrol along the Mex border, played
by Reed Howes.. With an army
backgiround, the .iEducational has a
good excuse for keeping its hero up
in the air. And by keeping' him up
In the air makes It pretty difficult

to keep its .meller theme at high
tension, altitudinously speaking. .

Here's a short picture in screen^
Ing. It has a love streak, but so
tame it runs barely secondary to
the aviation plot. . The one high

(Contihued on page 30)

BLONDE FOR A NIGHT
DeMiUe production . and Pathe reiiease:

Marie Prevost starred. Directed by P.
Mason Hopper. Titlee' by John Kraftt.
Dewey "Wrlgley, ' cameraman. Ip ' cast : Har-
rison Ford, Franklin Pangborn, Luclen
I^lttlefleld, T. ' Roy Barnes. ' At Arena,
New- York, one day, Nov. 10. .One-hia.lf
double bill. Running timer 66 minutes.

This Is *0 per cent fashion show.
Marie and her boy friends change
their attire so often In this, or
throw material about, that, exclu-
sive of a few funny capers by
Franklyn Pangborn In a nance role,
the reaction Is like that of having
looked at a lot of goods and fur-
niture.
The players In "A Blonde for the

Night" are secondary. Women will
like this if for nothing more than
the wraps. Outside of Marie Pro-
vost, who flashes 'her limbs only
once, there Is little attraction for
the he-fan.

Tlie*title is worked In for an eve-
ning—not a night. Miss Prevost,
as the new bride, burns up over a
conversation between her husband
and a friend on blonde conquests.
Pangborn, as the modiste, gives

her the idea of rnasquerade in a
wig. The story has the husband
being utferly deceived by this
change and makes him compete
with the friend for honors.
Pangborn's popiping on and off

the few sets, all indoors, flopping
into a tub and putting on silk pa-
Jamas get the grins, but the sug-
gestion of a story that this Is, Is

too Insincere to register as good
comedy. Wdly.

Next Week (Nov. 19)

STATE, NEW YORK

Harry'Howard

Bom to be latighed at"'

NOW ATTIIC
strand
Tlientre

Tanoonveff
B. C.

ISOIIQERS
axid His

Orcliestra

BILLY SNYDER ^
.

The Jnvonllo Prince, PolnP Hf"' ' "

FANCIION and MARCO
. with CHARI.KS MCBRAY to

"MATS IDEA" .

Looks like a golf game with my P*'

Rv&E wot.r
Weelt Nov. 1<>—Wjirfleld

Dlr: WM. MORRIS AOENCY

TED and JACK DALE
Present ''HARMONOLOGY

featured with PAUL OSCARD'S FOJBOX UNIT=«VOLeANG

PARAMOUNT THEATRE NOW-Week Nov. 10

Management WILLIAM MORRIS Hello—''Aunt*' Aimeeit r
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Mere is a partial list of ex'

hibitors who have already

hooked this great SOUND
picture for a CLEANUP/

llion, N. Y.

Oneida, N. Y. .

Rome, N. Y.

Sclma, Ala.

Tuscaloooa, Ala.

Buffalo, N. Y, .

Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester, N. Y.
Chicago, 111.

Chicago, III.

Danville, 111.

Ashtabula, Ohio
Oallaa, Tex.
Detroit, Mich. :

Flint, Mich,
Logansport, Ind.

Kansas City, Mo.
Wichita, Mo.
Los Angeles, Cal.

'TJos-A-ngcles, Cal.

Manitowoc, Wis. ,

Sheboygan, Wis.

Faribault^ Minn.
Bridgeport, Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
New Haven, Cohh.
Middle Villiage, L. I.

Bradford, i?a.

Greensburg, Pa.

Johnstown, Pa.

Wheeling, W. Va. .

Baker, Ore. Claricfc-

La Grande, Ore. .

Medford, Ore.

Fresno, Cal.

Spokane, Wash.
Tacoihai, Wash. .

Baltimore, Md.
Baltimore, Md. .

Capitol
Madison
Capitol

Academy
Bama

Colonial
Shea's Opera House

Eastman
Granada
Marboro
Terrace
Palace
Capitol

Michigan
Regent

Colonial

Main St. Orpikeum
Uptown
Cameo

Pantages
Capitol

Sheboygan
. Grand

, . Cameo
Rogers Sherman

Garde
Arion

Bradford
Manos

Cambria
Court

Orpheum or Empiire
Arcade

Crateriah
Pantage*

Cle.™'™®^:
Pantages

Palace
Rivoll

SOUND

"SENSATIONAL
SUCCESS"

Telegraphic report says:

"CAPTAIN SWAGGER WITH
RCA PHOTOPHONE SOUND
VERSION SENSATIONAL SUC-

CESS THIS WEEK MARBRO
AND GRANADA THEATRES
STOP AUDIENCES UNANI-
MOUS IN THEIR PRAISE OF

PICTURE AND SYNCHRONIZ-
ATION STOP PLAYING TO
PACKED HOUSES AT EACH
PERFORMANCE/'

-''^f-W'

OR

SILENT

""'"'"i'/i

SUE CAROL
A Hector Turnbull Production

Adapted by Adelaide Heilbron

from an original story by Leonard Praskins

Directed by Edward H. Griftith

Members of Molioa I'lMute Ppjlutory an 1 lA.Vr;bu'.ury of A:i, ; I -t- -WIM- H Ji\Y,-!. I'l-nMcnt
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THE PUBLIC IS

AROUSED
Thousands of letters have been received

by Uiiiversal from people in every part of

the nation asking w^^ Man Who
Laughs'' and ''Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be
shown in their towns-—evidence that the
public is aroused in its desire to see these
pictures. For months they have been read-

ing our Saturday Evening Post Ads, news-
paper publicity stories, magazine stories,

reviews reprinted from newspapers in other

cities, word of mouth advertising and every
other conceivable form of human commu-
nication. Hundreds of exhibitors in large

cities and small towns have already made
^ big money as a result of this huge publicity.

Thousands more exhibitors will do likewise.

The time to get the money is when public

interest is aroused. Get the two tremen-
dous^UingjDi^ your nearest
Universal ExchangeNOWon Carl Laenimle's^

two super winners

!
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BRITISH FILM FIELD

(Continued from, page 6)

fcet haa caused several of the^e
Rotations, to be postponed, which,
while it may be tough for the green
goods guys, Ib probably a life-saver

for a big bunch of chumpsu

Straight Dope /

Established systems iare pushing
Uiead regardless of financial booms
and panics. British Photptono has
Joined with British Iristructipnal

(Bundy Company) and a sound-
Btudlo is building at Welwyn; Here
B. I. Is to make 72 sypchrdnized two
and three-reelers over three years.

The studio, is scheduled to be In

-working by Feb, X. Coat of build-

ing guaranteed 76 per cent by
Phototone.

This Phototone company, which
fiynchronized the. music for "Simba"
and "King of Kings" here, has now
six three-reel soundies. completed
for release by P. D, C, distributors
here of all Phototone stuff. The
first to go but Is a compressed ver-
Bioh of "Carmen," with Torti Burke.
This and the product of Phototone
to date have been made by the
'iBlattner Company, which Is build-
ing sound studios at JBIstree, in
.which to make some more.

Wire System
Blattrier demonstrated the Stille

0ystem of recording on thin steel

Wire Oct. 31. A private show, at
which Hermait Darewski's ha,nd
came but did not perform. Thorpe

West Coast Motion Picture

Directory of Players, Direc-

tors and Writers

Titles by

MALCOLM
STUART
BOYLAN

FOX

WINIFRED
DUNN
SCENARIO or
'SUBMARINE'
Mow Breaking
Records at Em-
basBT Theatre,
at $'i Top rrice»

ORIGINALS ADAPTATIONS

HOWARD J. GREEN
Management, Edward Small Co.

TITLES ^CONTINUITIES

LICHTIG
AM)

ENGLANDER
TEN YEARS IN HOLLYWOOD

Repreflentlng

DIRECTORS. ARTISTS, WRITERS
WARNER BLDO. Hollywood 1068

MARK SANDRICH
DIRECTOR

9uBt Completed a; Feature Plctnre

"RUNAWAY GIRLS"
For Columbia Pictures.

Bates sang, and a girl, Peggy Doug-
laSf spoke a piece, and one of Da-
rewski's boys did a whistling num-
ber. They work Into a mike, and
the sound is picked up electro-mag-
netically . on steel wire and ropro-
duced as soon as the wire is wound
back.
Reproduction Is about the same as

the average loud speaker, with
rather, more mechanical undertone.
The chief asset is cost, tlie records
coming ai-ound $1.50. for 10 minute-
sound, which includes cost of re-
cording. : .

Wilcox Reports
Herbert Wilcoj? arrived back from

New York the latter part of this
week. Hooked up a number of
sound experts In America and about
to build soundfllm studios at once
cr sooner, Is said. Contracted Mar-
shall Neilan to make a talker In
Hollywood. Got a release for some
of the British and Dominions .Co.'s

films In America. No need, to go
into details. Jaydee Wlllrams will
have told It all'before this gets In
print. And how!

Mostly Personal
Fred Leroy Granville, foritier

husband of .Pegjgy Hyland and late-
ly megaphoning for Jacques Haik in
France, comes back next week oh
a year's contract with Whitehall.
. J. Cecil Gi-aham and Slajor
Charles Bell, of Paramount, left to-

day (Nov. 2) on the ."Leviathan" to
see about sound for the Plaza, their
other theatres, and their product
here. Bell Is the consulting engi-
neer and goes with Graham to fig-,

ure put setting up a, unit here for
possible resynchronizing this side
and making theatre installations.

F. E. Enders, head of .British F.
B. O., got back this week from New
York- Sold on thie Photbphonie sys-
tem.. ' '

Sidney Bernstein, owner of 16
London theatre^ how merged In
Gaumont's.- Denman picture houses,
Is Issuing a questionnaire' to the
fans asking them to say. what film
and what three , stars they dislike
most and which films are most ob-
jectionable;—American, French, Ger-
man or British. Also wants to know
whether the fans see any harm in
"foreign" n^3.riners, customs and
idioms on the screen. By which he
means American. Queer Idea, and
might lead to libel

.
actions if he

publishes results on . the three most
disliked stars.
Henrlk Galeen, German, Is to

make some English speaking films-
for a new British company. .

P. E. Felce, head of Astra-Na-
tional company, has bought thfe Vita
studios, Vienna, for $1,500,000.
Ernest Godal has formed a new

company to exploit Multicolor. Cap-
ital of $30,000. .

Bernard Nedell, American, Is op-
posite Ivor Novellp in "The Return
of the Rat" for Gainsborough.
Harry R, Smith, old-timer and at

one period associated with David P;
Howells, died suddenly on the street
this week.

.

Norman Walker, niegaphoner for
British International, had a visit
this week from yeggs, who stole all

his silver and wardrobe of himself
and wife from his house near Els-
tree. Extras on the lot have quit
wearing plus-fours and pull-overs,
in case they come under suspicion,
Walter Mycrpft, head of British

International script department^ Is

credited with this: Says Harry
Lachman, alibl-ing why he can't
direct Thomas Hardy's "Under the
Greenwood Tree" (though the
whisper la the scenario vxas so bad
it wouldn't have made a two-reel-
er) : "It's only possible to do this in
spring, when the trees are In leaf."

Comes the suggestion: But it could
be done now by putting a few daffo-
dils in the foreground. No wonder
they are supposed to have spent
around $200,000 on "Champagne"
and got the kind of film they got.
Tom E. Davies Is still going ahead

with his scheme for lining up a
group of theatres and ffoafihg a
company to Include his Western
Import distributing' organization.
Taking options now on. theatres.
Scheme has been pending since last

June. . .

An unidentifiable London group
has bought three theatres in Swan-

sea, Wales—Albert Hall, Picture
House and the Carlton—for some
$650,000. Maybe another circuit;
They keep coming round, Only the
South Wales company owning these
three houses say they haven't sold
them, i

Bobby Ivay and Al Alt, American
screen slapstickerSi here. On vaca-
tion, with hopes of making a Britlsb
feature if anyone will play.
Kox bilice here has acquired a

new publicity man, Anthony Jack-
son^ in place of Peet Leslie. Jack-
son is a member , of the Boxing
Board of Control, and used to be
house manager of the National
importing Club. Joined the Foreign
Legion when the war started on
several Northclitte papers^ Not
previously in publicity.
William H, Thornton, now man-

ager of P. C. "T.'s New Gallery on
Regent street, is to be hianager of
the Tivoll when it goes over to
P. C. T. this month.
Harry R. Rowson has closed for

a site in St; George's i-oad, south-
east London, mentioned some weeks
ago, on which a 5,000-seat picture
theatre is to. be built. Plans are
being submitted to the next rnceting
of the London County Council, for
this and a dance hall and cafe.
Frederick C. Ewlns, assistant di-

recitor with British International,
was charged last week with falsi-

fying accounts with Intent to -de-
fraud. . He altered an expense re-
ceipt for $4 to $14, and said he did
It because he had to hire a cow for
the filin and could not get a receipt.
B. I. wanted a serious view taken,
but the judge

.
wouldn't take one,

and bound Elwliks oyer to behave for
12 months.

. Paris, Not. 1.

. NPt matter what else the Euro-

pean flilm restriction and quota

systems have done, they are spell-

ing & rapid doom for the' Indies.

As practically all of these com-

panies sell their pictures for dis-

tribution and as the men who buy

them can't afford to pay the extras

which are exacted on account of

new regulations, they are rapidly

being forced out of the markeL
If the Indie product continues

to fall off as ,it has in the recent
past it will only be a question pf

a few years before their pictures
do not exist on this side ot the
water.

Friedman's C^'i'iniotion

Joe Friedman, European man-
ager for Universal, aroused the ire

of many of his fellow workers at
at banquet In Berlin recently wh(&n
he announced that "Universal will

endeavor to solve the European-:
American film problem not theo-
retically, but practlcaHy."
Friedman's confreres point out

that this kind of talk m&f do In
the States, but It causes no end of
trouble In Europe, They aadcd that
the picture people on this side of
the water are only waiting for such
remarks to tear them apart and
ridicule the makers.

'

International institute of Cinema
Education will be inaugurated No-
vember 5 at Rome. Benito Musso-
lini will officially open the meeting.
The following have been desig-
nated to attend, Professor Gilbert
Murray, Gonzague de Reynold,
Henry FoclUon, Nltche and Knopf
Sangro, Ros de Olano, Paranpie
and Mme. Gabriel MistraL

Only Poles in Poland
"High salaries of foreign players

destroy the trade balance,^ is the
rea.son given by the Polish govern-
ment for barring all outsiders. For-
eign artists playing' In the Slav
capital have been ordered to leave
and aU theatres have been warned
not to engage other than Poles,

Picture PossibiEties

"On Call"—Unfavorabl*
"ON CALL" (Jules J; Leventhal,. Waldorf).
Not a thing here for any kind of lilms.

. "Night Hostess"—Favorable
"NIGHT HOSTESS" (Melodrama, John GoUlcn, Beck thoatre).
Colorful, vivid story of Broadway and. gaming conic-pna that ahoul4

make an exceptional picture, tifxlker o'r silent; Ibec

"The Final Balance"—Unfavorable
"THE FINAL BALANCE'' (Drama, rrovincctoWn Players, Province

town).
Monotono"us talky tragedy In whlcla practically entire cast goes crazy

makes this impossible screen stuff.-

"Treasure Girl"—Uhfavorabla
"TREASURE GIRL" (Aaro.ns & Frcedley, Musical, Alvln).
Conventional U-easure-hunt story, thin for^ flickers. AbeU

/^'Hotbed"—Favorable
"H0T15ED" (Drama; Brock remborton, KlaW).
A play of rather serious intent jjut with a collogiate background which

shoXild make it better ehtertainmont for screen than stage. . iZ)eo.'
"

"These Days"—Favorable
"THESE DAYS" (Comedy Drama, Arthur Hopkins, Con).
With a flock of flapper characters in a girls' finishing school tc' start

with. Probably would be reyised for screen, If accepted, Ihcc.

WEST COAST NOTES

Laura LaPlante's neict for U,
"Haunted Lady." Story by Adela
Rogers SL John. W6sloy. Ruggles
to direct. .

Title of "The ChangeUng,- with
George Fawcett, changed to "Strand-
ed In Falradise" by F. N, ;

Jcan
.
Nash added "Missing Man,"

Pathe.

Kathryn McGuIre added "Children
of the Ritz," FN;

Karl Dane added "Duke Steps
Out," M-G-M.

.'Audrey Ferris, Albe:rt Gran, Claude.
Gllllngwater, Lee Moran added :to

"Alimony Annie," WB.

Ethlyn Clkir added to "From
Headquarters." WB.

George Stone added to "Weary
River," FN.

Herbert Prybi: addied to "Duke
Steps Out," M-G-M.

Ben Bard added to "Comedy of
Life" FN. .

':.
.

Georgie Stone, Louis Nathaneauo,
William Holden, Raymond Turner
arid Robert O'Connor addcd"Weary
River," FN, •

Nick Grlnde to direct "Desert
Law (M-G-M).

Complete cast of "Ills Lucky
Day": Reginald Denny, Loraync
DuVal, Otis Harlan, Eddie Phillips,

Cissy Fitzgerald, Tom O'Brien, Har-
vey Glark.. Eddie Cline directing
(Universal).

Chas. Logue, scenarist. Universal.

Frank Austin added to "Satan"
(FN).

Aggie Herring added to "Weary
River" (FN).

Edward Martlndel added to "Good
Bad Girl" (FN).

Anita Louise, formerly known as
Anlja Fremault, child ."jcreen ac-
tress, signed by Pathe for "Square
Shoulders," in which Junior Cogh-
lan, Philippe De ljacey and Louis
Wolheim have the leading male
parts. .

Warner Richmond added "Misislng
Man" (Pathe),

Blllle Doye is on. vacation in
Northern California before .starting

FN's "The Man and the Moment,"
by Eleanor Glyn.

'Oedipus Rex," tragedy, opened
((Continued on page 30)

stress

with 'KING FOR A DAY'

A PubUx Unit
Stiaged and Produced by

JACK LAUGH LIN

Week Nov. 10—-Oriental, Chicago
Week Nov. 17-^Paradi8ei, ChTcago
Week Nov. 24—-Harding, .Chicago
Week Dec. 1—N.orahore, Chicago
Week Dec. 8—Tower, Chicago
Week Dec. 15—MiasPuri, St.

Louis, Mo.
Week Dec. 29-^ap|tol, Detroit,

; Mich.
Week Jan. 6—Fisher, Detroit,

M ich.

Per. Mgi. SAM UBAMMOK,
WIIXIAM HOKIUH OFKICB

Summer Attraction
Film Road Show

UNWE-D;
MOTHERS

Percentage
Booking Anywhere—Send Dates

' SAMUEL CUMMINS
Publix Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 8«v«nth Ave., New York

HEADLINING

ASSISTED BY HARRIET POWELL-AL MELINO

IN PAUL OSCARB'S PUBUX UNIT—''VOLCANO''

Paramount TKeatre NO\A^ (W'eelc No 10^16)
Many Thanks to Mr. Partington, Paul Oscard, Nat Kalcheim, Morris Office
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THE SKY RANGER
(Continued from page 26)

pot Is where Farrell rescues his
weetle'3 dad from the Chinese
smugglers.

Howes, regarded as a . stunt man,
1b stunting it in the air, although, a
double could'even appear with audi-
ences none the wiser. .

Director Brown has done fairly
well with a scenario that afforded
little scope. Barring a spot or two,
It Is ordinary filming. Photography
*s a whole Is splendid;. ether scones,
whether phoney or real, : rp.quired
Bome expert camera acrobatics.

The men predominate. Film calls
for border outlawry and hazardous
flying and relegates the gals. And
any "western" .or avIa;tIon story
without a plentiful dash of roman-
tic paprika suffers. And this one
Buffers. .'

. At best, a rider for the double-
feature days. Mark,

It Wilt Be a Bear of a Pr'oductiori

"FIVE O'CLOCK GIRL"
Starring •

MARION DAVIES
Directed by

Released by,

BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT
STATE, NEW YORK"
Next Week (Nov, isy

Harry Howard

Mysteries of the Orient
' (GERMAN -MADE)

Berlin, Oct. 28.

This Ufa special cost a lot of

money and tooted highly before it.s

premiere. Disappointment.
Ah imitation of "The Thief of

Bagdad" but without the story, di-

rection, cast Or production. The
Russian director, Alexander. Woll-
koffi again proves himself only of
second rank. His star, Nicolai Ko-
lin, a serviceable player In support-
ing character roles, disclosed that he
Is unable to carry a film alone. His
comedy Is lacking In spontaneity
and he Is always the intelligent
player, never losing himself In the
role.
Ivan Petrovitch and Marcella Al-

bani, featured, have no chance to
show any qualities. Scenically the
film was also disappointing as well
as ridiculously overornate. Story
,'Is Just another one of those Arabian
nights. Trask,

TRACKED
FUO production and relenso. Directed by

Jerome Storin from story by John Stuart
Twist. Supervision of Robert North Brad-,
bury. Starring Ranger, dog. Cast Includes
Sam Nelson, Albert J. Smith, Clark Corn-
stock and Carol Lincoln. At Stanley, New
Torjc, Nov. 12, one day. Running time, 60
minutes.

A touching drama about a dog
falsely accused of killing sheep.
Wliere they like dogs and sheep the
picture is on a

.
par with anything

else turned out along those lines.

Where, they want westerns it's only
a pain In the neck.
Ranger may be a good dog, and

the production runs like a boost in
general for all dogdom. It should
appeal to dog lovers and children,
mainly the latter.
The menace, Albert J. Smith, is

just a, mean pierson on the screen,
but he likes sheep.
Carol Lincoln is the coy young

maiden saved from death by
"Ranger," and Sam Nelson is the
brave lad who fixes the dainty anlde;
A flash of th© villain gnashing his

teeth makes it dog-gone perfect.
, Mori.

May hoB unquestionably kept his
eyed open, and the film Is a com-
petent one. It might have been ex-
cejltionaJ and, for this type of tragic
story. It would have to be to get
over In the States.
The plot is old: two German pris-

oners In Russia; one
.
escapes and

the other is appaxentiy lost. The
fugitive returns to the wife of the
other and falls In love with her. .

Husband reappears and, realizing
th© love of the twt>. walks out. Hus-
band splendidly played

,
by Lars

Hanson, but Qustav Froe'hllch was
too sweet as the lover, and Dita
Parlo not emotionally ripe enough
for the role of th© wife. Trash.

FARMER'S DAUGHTER
Fox production and ^release. Directed by

Arthur Rosson from etory credited Harry
Brand and Harry Johnson. Titles by Gar-
rett .Graham. In cast: Uaxjorle Bcebee,
Arthur Stone, Warren Burke, Jimmy
Adama, Lincoln 9tedman. At Loew's New
York, one day,. Nov. 9, half of double bill.

RnhDlng- tim«,. about 60. minutes. .

HOME COMING
(GERMAN-MADE)

Berlin, Nov. 1.
Joe May was one of the first well

known German dlrectsrs. Upl to
five years ago he held a position al-
most neck to neck with Lubitsch.
Then suddenly he disappeared.

This is an attempt at a comeback
under. Erich Pommer'a supervision.

A rube story sticking close to coh-
ventiohal lines is handled In the
same way. A smart caption here
and there and an old gag garnished
with plenty of slapstick will get
"The Farmer's Daughter" by in
sonde of the lesser second runs and
grinds.

On the whole the action drags
badly and fiJm could have been
snapped Into better entertainment
had it been released as a short.
The city slicker and the small

town inventor, th© swalii and the
farmer's daughter, all together but
get unraveled with' a happy ending
when an accomplice identifies him-
self as the son of a woi'thy cheese
maker who will pay for the inven-
tion,

*
MarJorJ© Beebee, as th© daughter,

magnifies^ the stiffness of a girl
of the hay. Her rough and tumble
antics in her handling of the men
folk pull spot laughs. Waly.

THE AVENGING RIDER
PBO produotlon and release. Directed by

Wallace Fox from original story credited
to Adele Bufflngton. Tom Tyl^r starred.
In cart: Florence Allen, Franklo Darro, Al
Fer^uMB, Bob FIcmmlng. At Stanley, New
Tprk, one day, Nov. .«. Running time,
about 60 mlnntes.

One Of the Woolworth plots of the
plaina Story padded in way so un-
usual as to be obvious to grfnd au-
diences; the only one who will sit
through "The Avenging Rider."
Director apparently had bunch of

female extras on pay rbll. Used
them "with ridiculous comparison to

cut-in and drag along customarr
ranch murder case. Dames in. dusty
country and bearded men flitted

around barn In. classic veils or high
cut bathing outfits.,
Tom Tyler forceg rough expres-

sion and grabs the close-ups, which
make it more monotonous. Thing
Is generally nonsensical and abnor-
mally hacked. • Waly.

ROUGH RIDING RED
FBO production and release.' Directed by

IjouLs King from the story by F. H. Clark.
Supervised by R. North Bradbury. Star-
ring Buzz . Barton. Cast: James Welch,
Betty Welsh, Ethan I^aldlaw, Frank Rloc,
Bert Moorbouse.At Stanley, New York, Nov.
8, one day. Running time, 65 minutes.

A western with lowest appeal,:
minimum of action, and a misdirect-
ed sens© of comedy. The most
exaggerated pretensions would not
allow riiore than thirty minutes of
this picture anywhere, and then as
filler only.
The story Is the simplest, com-

pletely denuded every conceivable
ahgle which mllght possibly lend it

attractiveness.:
It ;is different from the usiial

western in that it lacks the conven-
tional though popular riding, shoot-
ing and fighting sequences which
form the. well known but iessential
backgrounds for every production of
this type.
In addition to the continuity it

seems that Its jtivenile star, Buzz
Barton, is a drawback. A boy star
in westerns may be appealing to a
certain element, but that would bo
extremely linrtlted. The boy eylr
dently can't be \ised for a more In-
teresting story calling for stronger
action on account of his obvious in-
ability to handle anything but a
cinch role.
Frank Rice is a, type excellently

suited for westerns. But here he is

too prominently miscast and direct-
ed in a manner which detracts from
his usefulness. Properly employed
he would be valuable.
Miss Welsh is ;a vivid feminine

lead, surmounting th'e drabness of
her role with smart appearance.

Mori.

WEST COAST NOTES
(Continued from page 29).

last night (Tuesday) at the Cordova
Play Shop. Francis Josef Hlckson,
Mildred Paver, Ralph Matson,
Harry Fires, DeWitt Bodeen, Jack
Angel, Molli© Mullins, Warren
Washburn, Mae Betterldge, Charl-
ton. Powers and Esther Gilbert con-
stitute the cast.

' Slgrrid Schneevolght, pianist, and

wife of George Schneevolght, con-
ductor of the li. A. Philharmonic
orchestra, has returned to the coast
after the completion of a European
tour.

St. Elmo Boyce directing 'TBlg
Hearted Toots," produced by Larry
Daramour for FBO. Cast includes
Bud Duncan, Thelma Hill, Llge
Cohley. Cullcn Johnston and
George Gray.

"Circumstantial Evidence," origi-
nal by Wilfred Noy, bought by Lon
Young for Chesterfield Production*.
Author has been signed to direct.

A troop of. Russian Cossacks are
to be feiatured in a three ring
circus, opening at Shrine Audito-
rium Nov. 14. Full week.

Jani'e.s Ford added "Children oC
the Ritz" (FN).

Continuing to

LEAD
THE
TOWN
"A Regular

Habie'

Rube
VoIP

Loew's Warfield Theatre

8AN FRANCISCO >

2,500th Performance

HELENE HUGHES

ROY SMOOT
Featured with

FANCHON and UABCO

THE GREAT

^«niriffinnHlnud£'

SAYS:

I admit Al Jolson's "Singing Fool" is tough

opposition, but I will work cheaper than he.

Will work for $2,000,000 less.

Everybody is singing "Sonny Boy," but

"Banana Skins" will be done by

THE GREAT

WM. MORRIS AGENCY
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Wow Acts Are Now Slapstick;

Smartness Is Out of Vaude-

Belly Laughs Biggest

Louder and funnier the slogan in

present day vaude. ficlipse of big

time and tlie new; era of mammoth
yaudfllm houses have reversed the

ftttltude and ambitions of most of

the actors.

In the days when the reward for

excellence was a: route on the two-

a-day, yaude actors cherished the

ideal of the nifty routine, an act

done in an unctuous, smooth and

silken ma:nner. This wa;s known
and Identifieia as the big time touch!

- Today the' liifty act is passing.

A few standards still use the.quiet-

eSt methods, but most of the actbrs

are frankly but for belly laughs;

via, siapsticU route,

. Dozens of acts now open with one

member coming-out, and for no rea-

son at all starting to slap, kick,

beat, or otherwise mistreat the

other. This is surefir9, particularly

In houses where the foreign clement

Is predoniinaTit.

..Lifters

Another development of the last

few years is tiie; fra,nknes6 with

which acts lift material,' Many acts

openly admit the source of their

material, in former seasons, lifting

was a serious charge. It generally

called for aflidavlts, indignation and

letters to Variety.

An actor who recently obtained a

long route! ; fi-orh Keith's came into

New York to "show" on -three dif-

ferent occasions. Twice he flopped.

Twice the office reported: "Not

favorabiy imin-essel."-> On the third

try the actor gave up his nifty ideas

oic delivery, style and dress. He used

the same gags, the same routine,

but instead of striving for smart-

ness he shouted his lines, injected

:
•^sight" stuff by the shovel load,

send used everything but a custard

. ttie. Act is. now in lights.
'

I Acrobats '

,

''^•Acrobats have been a chief benefi-

ciary of the new order. Scores of

guys who opened or closed the bill

regularly are new getting spots

with :
knockabout acrobatics. Wip-

ing lip the floor, tripping iand; fall-

irig, getting tangled in each other's

legs, all . the hokum that formerly

ca,lied for ia woods drop or a center

door fancy is now the next to clos-

ing feature' in "one."

Acoustics Of big houses, cheap ad-

missions and the gradual disappear-

ance of smart vaudeville audiences

have contributed to change the

Standards of what is a wow act.

No 10-Wk. Gu^antee;

Hassell Quits Vaude

George Hassell walked put on his

proposed vaude debut under 'the

Albert Le>vis direction when the

Lewis, office was not in a position

to guarantee the musical comedy
ccniic a minimum of 10 weeks.

vHassell.had been rehearsing with-

out a contraet, with his skit pen-

cilled in. for last halL of last week
at the .

Coiisieum," New: T<irk, and

the Palace for follow up..;.

Hassell has gone into the musical

version of .''High Co.'it p£ Loving,''

with Lew Fields producer-star:

^SSL Keith's President Appears
REPEAT FOR PATHE mu \ u J

Puzzling Matter to Heads,
Aerialist Climbs New Para

mount's Flag Pole—Oceans

of Publicity
For Selection From Vaude

RODNEYS WITH U

Family: to Do 1S Talking Shorts

Next Year

Pat Rooney, -s^'ilh liis family.

Marion, and Pat, Jr., have a long

term contract from Universal.

The Rooneys leave for the coast

New Year's. . Jan. 15 they .
are

scheduled to 'commence work in the

first of 12 talking shorts, scheduled

for 1929,

The story ma:teriar will be piat r

terhed along lines used by Sidney

Drew in his short subjects of' Sev-

eral years ago. Edgar Allan Wolff

is slated to write them.

Cosci^ Advertising

His Wife Is Out
. Phil Coscia, formerly of Coscia

and Vetdi, vaudeville, and latterly

partnered with hi.^ wife, Betty, have

split matrimonially and profcssion-

ally.

^An ad in the New York Times

Monday morning was to the effect

that Betty Coscia had left his bed

and bOa;rd, and disclaiming respon-

sibility for any debts contracted by
her, wag the first public tip-off.

Coscia's address is 132 West 47th

"ilreef '
'

'

"

Allen's Divorce Gases

Due for Trial Next Wk.
The Edgar - Aliens' divorce and

counter-suit go to bat next Monday,
liaving been . adjourned a week.

Peaches Browning is named by- Mrs;

Allen (formerly Kathevine Hurray,

vaudeville), and Allen couriters with

a couple of unknown men in New
York.
The former Fox booker is now

1

managing Miss Browning's vaude-

ville frolic.

Julius Ivcndler, back at his .
desk

after five months' absence through

illness, will personally defend Allen.

The wife Is asking for no alimony,

having an Income of her own. Allen

Intends to contest the suit bitterly,

it is said.

Mrs. Allen returned to New York

last week, after a long trip abroad.

Mabel Withee Married

In Oct. to Larry Puck
About six weeks ago, Larry Puck

and Mabel Witliee were married.

No announcement has been issued,

with the reason for the secrecy not

disr'-:..id-

: [OB Wlthce is a musical comedy
acLre»s with an elaborate home at

Bayside, L. I. Her husband is a

vaude agent, at present with Jack

Curtis. He Is a brother of Harry

and Eva Puck.

Bee Starr, the circus and Vaude -

vilie aerialist, cllrhbed the high flag-

pole above the new paramount, the-

atre in Brooklyn, opening Nov. 24.

Cameramen. frOm Paramount news-
reel and the Brooklyn and Ne*r York
dailies were there. They got plenty

of shots, with a' crowd around the

square.- '

.

As Bee climbed down and reached

tlie street, a Pathe cameraman
ru.shed. up to say he was late, and
would she do It again. .Bee. -without

giving the matter a second '.s

thought.! climbed up the. flagpole

once again, to the a;mazenrient of

every newspaper man on the spot.

It was a daring stunt, engineered

by Bon Serkievitch, handlitig the pub

-

iicity for the new house. The dailies

all ran pictures of Bee on her pole

perch, and the -scene, also went out

in the. news ..reels,;'

Bee in the ring or'-bn tho istage

does a perch rope turn, with many
twistings wlien at the top, alway-^

climbing the rope hand oyer hand
as she did o'n . the pole. Over in

Brooklyn ' they insist tha,t - Bee call

agaiii n^xt summer and be crowned
queen Of tiie MaypolOi' .

Alex the Great and

Wife in Divorce
. / / Los Angeles, Nov. 13

Claude A. Conlln;.; magician,

known pi'ofessionally as "Alexander

the Great," filed a cross complaint

to a divorce suit Instituted by his

wife, Lillian Marrion Conliii. Mrs.

Coniiri charges mental and ^physi-

cal cruelties. Conlin counter charges

vhat she attacked him with a pair

of sissors.
'

Community property is valued.by

Coiilin at $230,800. He claims his

wife, by fa,lsifylng some busiiu s<«

deal, c aused him to be arrested by

the government and thiat this ar-

rest est him in the neighborhood

of $7r>.v00. ' He aigo charges that

she attempted to ruin his sooi.-xl

nd- professiona, reputation.

Joyce White Jammed

By Newspaper Men

Beat the "Plaster

TERRY ARRESTED FOE $30
New Britain; Conn., Nov. 13.

Charles Gryzuc of thie Palace en-

dorsed, a $30 check for Robert Teri\v

when the latter waa playing the

Ijouse. A few days after Terry left

the check came back.

"The actor was arrested last weol;

in Buffalo. N. Y.

Lester Lyons. . busiiiosii manager
ot Zit's Weelcly, Vuxvks and manages'

acts- on the side. Lyons is termed

a lobbygow for C. l\ Zittel. the

paper's publisber, and the under-

standing is that Lyons acts on Zlt-

.ci'l's behalf In the . relations with

acts and actors.

Lyons sued Joyve White (.vaudo)

1)11. a. $916 note and was given the

il>^i>ision by Jiulpe \Vilson in the 5th

District MviTiicip.il CiAU-t Monday,
although- Miss Wluie had eUarac-

lorized the note as spurious and

di-^nied its execution.

The contract With Lyons, whereby
he would manage her, wan made
last April 24.. Lyons, alleKcd he ad-

vaneed Miss .White $315 in cash.

! I
iid several otiier sums for proper-

ties, shoes, furnishings, etc., with

the proviso -it would be deducted

i"rom her act's inboriie at Lyons'

discretion. . In addition.' the .usual

manageria;! terms existed, Lyons to

act for Miss White as her manager

for 10 years..

The- actress testified that brlgl-

liiiUy shewas asked to bind herself

f4)r 25 years, but She told Lyons or

ZIt.tei, or both, that ,she might be

infirm 10 years hence, much less 26.

Some of the checks for her Incl-

diMital expenses, said Miss White,

w.ere signed by ,
Zittel. Zittel or

Lyons got h<jr some break -in>. book-

ings at thieHalsey, Brpoklyh, N. Y.,

two more in Brooklyn Kpx stands,

and. another In Keiih'.s, Jersey City.

Zittel looked the act oyer, evidenc-

ing great in'terest in Miss White's

act and her welfare;

Didn't Prodyce
Seemingly, Miss White chilled

Zittel, and with it the latter und

Lyon.5's business interest waned.

The suit to recover the money fol-

lowed. Mi.ss White's understand-

ing. .seemed, to he that Lyons was
acting for Zittel.

At the trial last week. r,.yons said

he would produce Zittel in court

within- an hour to prove the validity

of the note in quesiion. Soon there-

after, his counsel said that ho must

qualify this, as Zittel could not be

j eached all day.

Judge Wilson then marked the

f a«e closed and. reserved decision.

Cruelty as Divorce Reason in Chi

Varied by Rukber Check at Take-Of

f

New Orleans, Nov. 13.

' Kramer and Boyle, playing Loew's
State last week, were just ahead of

the writ oi attachment issued;

against them by Max Hart to satisfy

a $1,600 judgment. It's, for com-
mission.
The act had just been paid off by

the theatre when the prOce.ss server

Arrived with Hart's, "plaster.';.

COHEN-HOGAN-KEITH'S
Andy Cohen and Shanty Hogan,

John McGra-w's Jewish-Irish ball

players, have been booked by
Keith's after playing several weeks
Pii the Loew time. Keith opening.

^wilL.,b6=.at=JerD.ctbj:a'^.Mih_.Str^^^
Nov, 18.

. The acting members of the Giants
«U'-- doing a comedy rtct written by
Bugs Baef and produced by Jimmy
0*NeiI. .

'

F. & M, Taking Names

Los Angeles, Nov.; 13.

Sally O'Neil has been signed by

1
Fanchon and Marco

,
to head a unit

over the West Coast Theatres elr-

cuit, .. She will open at Loew's State

here Nov. 23 ' and;, then play 14

weeks^
Fanchon. and Mafco also have. Roy

D'Arcy to .function tliis week a.^

m. c. at the Egyptian in Hollywood.

Should he hit, he will be given a

unit for the 14-week tour.

This firm of producers i,s also ne-

[gotiatlng with Charlotte Greenwood

to open at Loew's State Nov, 30.

HELEN FORD'S SONGS
Helen Ford will play vjtiule pend-

ing her next musical a.-^slgnment

from Lew Fields and Lyle Andrews,

Miss Ford will do a song cy';le,

carry ing^a^planist,..^--^^ - - - -^-^^^

Chicago, Nov. 13.

How could you keep loving a; guy

who gave the minister a rubber

eheck for thfe wedding?
That's one of the squawks ad-

va.nced by Elinor Trejet, chorine, in

her suit for divorce against Jean

Trejet,. musician. Latesr, she say.s.

when the check bounced back, she

mentioned It to' Jean and he tore

into her' with several Waljops.

Elinor has askcKl Phil .R. Payia to

secure a divorce on grounds of

cruelty. The Trejetn were mar-;

ried iii January and llve4 togeth Cl-

one -week.
Mrs. Anna. Barnett, who worked

in two-reelcrs for quite a whil"

under name of .Anna Ross, ind lat''i-

went into interior decorating, se^

cured a divorce' through Attorney

Ben i'^hrlich from CllCt Barnett for

cruelty. Mrs. Biimett testified thfl-t

after tlicy had separated she went

back to the hotel to get her clOthf"

and found Cliff, slightly :plast/-red.

ilo .dragged out^ two guns, fthe

claimii, and made her sit
,
In tho

room for 18 hour.s while he contin-

ued drinking at Intervals. Finall.v

she says, he passed out and giiv -

her opportunity to blow, which si,.-

-did?

Fleeson and Grace Hayes
NeviUp FhH'SDu and Crrace Hayes

have a new net for Keith'a, with
material by Fleeson.

Dana-Flynn Skit;

Viola Dajaa will ' ent<ir Vaiide

shortly together with-.' hei- hiiV>ljand.

Lefty Flynn, both film .stai.i.

A skit is being written f'jr tlwiu

by Edith M'-i'ser and Tom .\I<-l\',:i,'l.-

•

authors of Miss Dana's las-. v.uiJ'-

turn.

Iliilie Sherlock Jarkl, choru,s «:r.

under a beautiful nom de plum- (>'

nii plia-'^.V -.XiO Pwoy, haM sWrte'J i

'

again.st Anthony Jarklv-wlth ciu'irg--

of cru"lty.' Her petition, as filed b;.

Irving Eisenman, declares that o;

•

IOa.-.t('r Sunday of 1926 .Tony cer.--

I
br.itfd by throwing the f in...-.

iiiugar bowl at her and brea^ri'n; *

cheekbone. Later he again became

iiilariou.'j, she charges, and punched

her about the arms and body for no

apparent reafjon. Tlie Jarkls sepa-

rated August, 19:i7, aftei- three years

of matrimony.

Mae Serley, prima, has filed suit

thrpygh Ben Ehrlich against Harry

SerieyV'no'w 'in pi'^r^^^^

fharg^of cruelty.

Elizabeth' Yount, currently en-

...iged in waving them at the Star

and Garter burlesque citadel, has

filed suit against Jacob Yount, non-

pro, claiming de;9ertipn. Marriage

lasted two ypar.H, ending- in 1924,

Itcpresented by Attorney Henry Mit-

t,'ang.

.

<* Lasted One Month

.John Schwartz, head of the The-
iitri's Finance Corp. and an Official

(;C radio station WIIT, i.s being sued

fop separate maliitr-nimce by Mrs.

Mildred Brittain • Seiiwaftz. The
couple were m.'trrifd in Aug- a.nd

lived together a month. Mrs..

.•<f;liwart7; claims lier hu.sband in-

vcigipd her Into Hlgning away her

(lov.er and alimoTiy rights before

i.hf fifeparation. giving her $1,000 for

il.ie .signature. .^h<» wunt.s this

igreoment set a-^id*', find estimates

"arly. .'

Jam"3 Murphy. Klvcrview Pari:

.j-,fjf'S-;iion jpperator. Was brotigiil

r:!.:*!- Dorn'^'.sthf; Relations .
court hy

.M;-i .Murphy on coiTiIil;iirits of non-

: -uj)r>ort and bally.hooing around thr

1 ho.is.» Muri)hy wn-.. lUfL-M-il t.>

I
-fi' of thin:,'.s ari'l 'a'.-'" -li'- '»^''V

i -i k for her.-<"l:".

lieports say tha; the scleiMloiv of

the presidfut t\n'. I\:idio^.Ki>itl.v-(.>r-

plieuih'has growu io .be a pu7.-/,ling

problem for liavid .^arnoff. ohair-

tiian .of. the R:K-0 bo.-ird, who will '.

name the clioioe. The puzzle is to

name someone from the show field

with •ill
'
oif tlu> (lualitications tlie. .

otllce calls for. That is in line with

Sai-nofffi declaration that Keith's:

pi-esident should come from., within,

the business, rather than oi" tlie.

Radio (R- A, C.) oi-ganization or

R. A. O. Photophbne; the two other

concerns Sarnoff also directs.

All stories about any of the E.

F. AVhee faction being nam.ed as

president-have- p.'issed out. None l-s

loh.?er mentioned, even remotely.

^Iaurice Goodman, Keith's cOurisel,-

was mostly favored in those ru-

mors, (lulvtod by ("looilman- when he
stated he preferred to continue as

general counsel. About the only •

other one of the fornier. Albec-Or-
plieum ci-uwd in Iveilh'a likely to .

hold over, is B. B: Ivahanne, at-

torned for Orplieuni.

Murdock and Casey
Sarnoff niay be coinpelled to go

outside the: show busin<?ss for a
presidential head. 'There Is but one

.

outstanding fig^ure
.
Iii present day

vaiidc'vllie who could. fit in the com-
plete picture of Kelth'a presid€\ht,

Tlftit is J. /J. MurdocU and, after

nearly 20 years with It. he. utterly

refuses to remain actively with

Keith's.

Murdock's position is that anyone
of the former Iv-A-O cohtlngcht In

oi^erative charge must find re-

sistance froln the other faction.

Whether Murdock would maintain

his present attitude if the Keith

Office Is cleaned up, as expected un-

der R-K-O aiiid Sarnoff, Is unknown:
If Murdock were to go in a.«J

Keith's pres., I*at Casey would go

with him, most likely, aind if Mur-
dock leaves, Casey will leave.

Casey Is looked upon as the most
Important element to the reorgan-

ization of the Keith booking fbrcep.

No one understands the bobking of-

fice as well as he.

The cohsumm.'vlldn of the RadiO-
Keith-Orpheum take'.ovef of Keith's

l

and FBp occurred' Late last week,

when over 51 per eent; of Keith-

Albee-Orpheum and
.
FBQ st^pck

was placed with the bankers

in exchange' for R-K-O stock.

With this it la expected that

(he final organi'^atlbn of R-K-O will

be completed within two weeks or
.

by Nov. 15, Nov. 15 Is the date set

In the .'prellmlnai-y contract foir 4he

conversion.
From the outlook the R-K-O or-

ganization, with president named,
will permanently retain John Ford
as general manager of Keith's, with

full piower, and J, I. Schnitzer in

the same' capacity for FBO with

similar authority. Both are hold-

overs. Ford went with Keith's when
Jos. R. Kennedy and J. J, Murdock
took charge five months ago; while

Schnitzer has been with FBO fot-

some time, FBO is the picture pro-

ducer, controlled by Kennedy ami
placed In the merger pool with

Keith's for R-K-O,
It Is rumorecf that the policy of

R-KdQ„with. the former. I>:elth-Al-

bee-OrQheum corporation and iii

contracts will be to ignore it, if

recognition for any puri)o.se should

be requested. R-K-O is. a distinct

and separiate corporation.

HANNEFORD'S COMEDIES
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Poodles Hanneford wHl make

nine two-reel comedies for Woia

Brothers. The first will enter pro-

duction Dec. 3. lianneford made

several comedy series for Educa-

tional some years ago.

moo BROAOWAir, NEW YORK
>

or

WilHam MorrU
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A Plaintive Indian

INDIAN
CRADLE
SONG

ITGOES V

UKE THIS-^
(THAT FUNNY MELODY)

A
HOT JAZZ,
BALLAD/

GUS KAHN md
MABEL WAYN£ Qhe Sure Fire

Comedy Hit Ijr

CLIFF FRIEND &
IRVING CAESAR

roo
^notJne
June Ni^ht/

And By The Same Writer /!

h and
CHESTER COHN

I

^LONESOME
mmEMOONLI&

^usic by Abel Baer - LyrLc'hy Bexie:^ Ri0^^

You CanY Go Wrong
With Any FEIST' Song

INC.,
r^AN FRANCiSCdv
1- 935 MAB.KET ST., J

rGINCINNATIn
•-707 LYRIC THEA. BLDS,-'

, fP H! LA D E IiPHlM^^
935 MARK ET ST., J ^-707 LYRIC THEAu BLDgJ L ,a 2 8 MAR.KET ST..^'

|—OETR-OIT-—I rTORONTO n r—C H I C AGO—

n

^3IO MICHIGAN THEA, BLDG. J *-l93 YONGE STftEETJ ^75 w. RANDOLPH ST

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA are collins st,
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— Bje tTer ^Han \Ramona '-

ly X.WOLFE GrlLBERT '«/2^ MABEL WAYNE

Trot Son^ Hit |); Ishain Jones aj««/ :Verne £)UGk.

AN WHERE THE SPANISH FOX TROT
WITH A TANGO RHVTHfV)/

NGOES
IF-

YoTi Liked
' Blue Heaven^

You'll Like This/ (S WE ET HEART)

HIGH UP
i& EDWARD 6. SIMON
and^^%l VALDEZ

I Happy-Go-ludky

MAH|lLTOP/w«BiRDS
ABEL BAER,
IAN CAMPBELL.^

QE0R6E WHITING
ARE BLUEBIRDS NOW

CUFF FWENO IRVING CAESAR.

rKANS AS CITYt rLOS ANGELES -i pM IN N EAPOL I
Sj

>-l8l mEMONT SXH Has CHAR.ING CROSS R.D.-I

BER.LIN, GERMANY 37 LEIPZIGEPL STRASSE

nPAR.IS, FRANGE -|

Dance
Orchestrations
Hg\6 FROM YOUR.,
fyU/ INHALER.
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No Restriction So Far on Keith

Acts for Any Talking Shorts

. Wliile no rcstriVtiott orders have

been issued regarding the. making
of talking, shorts by Keith acts, it is

reported several agents h£vyc cau-
tioned their acts not to sign with
film' companies other than RCA
Photophone pending the outcome of

the ;R-KrO fornlation.

If individual notices have been
sent out by agents^ keith's or Keith
booking . otTlcials say they are not
aware of it. Agents have expressed

World's Master Juggler

This Week

ith's Palace

New York

Touring Keith-Orpheum
Circuit

an opinion tiiat their aols will be
"wiser" to lay off sound bookings
until further notice;

Keith's has not iss.ued any order
having to do with talking picture

work by Keith vaude acts, nor will

th^ acts be affected or their value

to Keith's lowered in any way if

making talking shorts, for' other

companies, it was stated.

iDoubtlcssly the R-K-O merger
will eventually mean picture work
by acts while playing Keith vaude,

confined to Photophone. For the

present, according to Keith's, pic-

ture work by Keith acts is not re^

stricted to any one company as far

as Keith's is concerned.
The action by Keith agents may

be one reason for tlie reported
shortage of talent for tg,lking shorts.

Another reason has beorf a ifailure

on both sides to agree on salaries,

with, no standard scale yet reached
by aijy of the pictux-e companies.
That situation- has not affected

name acts a^ greatly as standard
but lesser Unowh turns..

Yorke U Cowaa's Ass't

In ParV Short Dept.

.. H, Emerson Yoi-ke, former ^ re-
cording executive for tlie Bruns-
wick records, is now with Jimmy
Cowan in the Paramount talking
short department. Yorke will have
cliairge of talent bookings arid ac-
tual laboratory recording and pro-
duction, as a.6sistant to Cowan.
Paramount sonrie months ago an-

nexed Ralph Townsend and Ernie
Zatorsky as chief and assistant

technical directors at their Long
Island studios. Both Townsend and
Zatorsky were in technical .charge
for Bt^unswlck;
Frank Tours, musical conductor;

of the Beatrice Lillie-Noel Coward
revue, "This Year of

.
Grace," joins

Paramount soon to handle the 'miir

sic^l end of Paramount's talker
productions. Joseph Saritley, who
produced PuTjlix units for the Para-
mount theatres, is now in the talker
field, and will stage tabloid come-
dies for Paramount sound films.

Downey and Talkers
Morten Downey is about to en-

gage for three years with Para-
mount for talkers. He was to have
gone with FBO for one or two full

length pictures, partially engaged
by Bob, Kane. Kane released Dow-
ney w;hen Par made overtures, and
Downey wishing to go with Para-
mount through his friendship with
Adolph Zukor.
The contract with options will

carry Downey for three years on
the Tar talking programs.

May Woods and Brothers

As Agents-Producers

May Woods and her brothers, Pat
and Joe, are opening an agency and
producing office In New York for

vaudeville. The agency will op-

erate under a Panta^es floor fran

-

chisie, with the productions geneir-

ally plaqed.
All of the Woods' have long been

known , in vaude circles. . Miss
Woods has beien for some time In

charge of the Keith fifth floor book-
ing department, until her resigna-

tion when Joseph P. Kennedy came
into charge of Keith's. Pat and
Joe had been Keith big time book-
ers, with Pat handlingr the bills for

several important ,
metropolitan

Keith houses. • Joe left the. Keith
oflace a couple of years ago to be-

come associated with Daye Gordon,
brother pf Max. Gordon,^ in an
agency.
With the Woods' leaving Keith's,

the Gordon and Woods agency
faded into an act produfction efifort.

In the new venture by the Woods',
Joe has dissolved with Gordon,
Goirdon continuing the production
business with Eddie Sobol at-

tached'.

May Woods
May Woods, as the mothering

guardian ot her family of .vaude-
ville bookers, ^rew up in the Keith
bfUce. For yeard Miss Woods was
the very .efflcierit secretary to E..F.
Albee. Through that position and
her faculty of absorbing knowledge,
she' wa.s given the .command of the
fifth, floor booking division, an im-
portant post and one Miss Woods
capably directed.
Set down as of "the Albee side"

when Kennedy walked in. May,
with beveral others, found it ex-
pedient to resign; Meanwhile all

of those obliged to leave the Keith
office under the conditions after,

their many years of faithful serv-
ice to Albee, found themselves flat

on the lot, no place to go and with
,

no protection from the man who
had sold out for (4,600,000 in cashi,

besides the many millions he had
niade from that Keith vaudeville
the Woods' and the others had
greatly aided in building up.
Following the vacation over the

summer and with plenty of time to
think it all over. Miss Woods, still

standing right wltH yaudvillians, as
do her brothers, is now again mak-
ing her living, this time for her-
self; with those many years of tire-

less and unrewarded effort for. an-
other behind her.
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JACK BENNY AMUSES

AT PALACE THEATRE

He Inaugurates the Change of

Bills From Monday to

Sunday There

PROGRAM WELL BALANCED

The most engaging .of the week's
new personalities is Jack Bonny, who
contrives, with a disarming effort-
lessness, to be inordinately amusing.

McKeoti Leaving Keith-s

On Coast ; Troubles
iios Angeles, Nov. 13.

James McKeon hais resigned as
the locial representative for Keith's
He has been looking after the Or-
pheum theatres here, under Harry
Singer, general western rep for
Keith's.

McKeon has been with Keith or
Orpheum for several years. It is

said the resignation came of his own
volition, caused mainly, from re-
port, .through accumulating alimony
alleged to be due by his former wife,

Claire Miller, who divorced him
some time ago . to marry a Bos-
tonlan.

Through S9me error at the time
of the divorce, a loophole was left

for the ex-frau to later wedge in

ail alimony clalihi which she has
'fi*equently dohe, ^Ith "much annoy

-

ance to McKeon.

^Edwards' Chancy Song
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Gus". Edwards htui written "Ijon
Chaney'lV* get yer If you don't
watch out," to be used as a feature
song in his M-G-M colortonei song
revue.
The show, in natural colors anil

i:>nchronlzed In sound, .Is called,

"Gus Edwards' Christmas Party."
The composer win appear in it.

NVA Shut Sundays in Chi
Chicago, Nov. 13.

With the ousting of attendants
at the' NVA Club, including a spe^
cial' elevator man, the club will bo
closed on Sundays after 6 p. m.
No one but actual tenants in the

Woods building will be allowed In

the-buIldlng^atter that. h.o.urt^=_^:_^

Mystery Around Unsigned Order

For Free Shows at N.V.A. $3 Dinners

. The big mystery In and around

the Keith office remained unsolved

up to yesterday (Tuesday). It con-

cerns the uhslgrned bulletin oh the

6th floor call board Instructing

agents to provide free talent for

the N. V. A.'s Sunday night vaude
shows.

The fact that no one seenis to

know who posted the order and
why is where the mystery comes
in. It. has be^n established that
the bulletin is not official and. was
tacked up; by some one without au-
thority to order agents to book acts
for anything but theatres.

Nevertheless three agencies, ac-
cepting the notice as from above,
have kicked in with complete
shows on as many succejsslve Sun-
days. Thiey afe Charlie Bierbauer,
Lew Goldberg and Charlie Mor-
rison, in that order. Tom Ken-
nedy 13 slated to round up next.
Sunday's program, but it looks like

Tom and his acts won't have to
worry unless the mystery -13 cleared
up. "

According to the plan butiined by
the bull<ftin, each enfranchised
agency Is. allotted a Sunday. The
fact that the agency's name is

flashed oh ..the screen before the
show, with the agency called all

-

giving, is supposed to be the break
for the agents.; If some of his acts
don't show up and. the show flops,

it's no break at all. Wh^sre the
acts come in for returns Is Included
in the mystery.

The club affair includes a dinner;
Feed and bii? vaude bill for. $3 a
plate. The club gets the $3, the
ageiit gets his name on the screen
and the acts get nothing.

A Racket

Until this season the N. .V, A,
Sunday nights have been ohei-man
rackets operated by Bill Siillivap,

Bob Hall's only riva.1 In publicly

The World's Worst

In Acts Located

Even being the worl<i's woirst has
its compensations. George, Jeg^el is

niaking a talker for Tlffany-Stahl
entitled "Lucky Boy" and commis-
sioned Abe Meyer, the agent, to get
him the worst .two acts he can find
in New York for an amateur night
scene in the picture.

Patty and Fields, sister act, and
Joe Sevely were booked to do their
very best worst as part of the
pseudo-amateur night talent in the
flicker.

'

NEVnXE-EBEKT SPLIT
Neville and Ebert are dissolving

their vaude partnership after Ave
J'ear^.

Neville will form a new alliance
with Leo Tracy and continue in the
same act, with Harry Ebert's plans
indefinite.

exhibiting "the good old N. V. A.
spirit.?' Bill has been quoted on
various occasionis as remarking that
it's plenty tough to convince 10
acts to do their Albee duty every
Sunday night.

When the conipulsory Sunday
night thing was called to the atten-
tion of jphn Ford, general manager
of. Keith's, he 13 reported to have
stated that he has no sympathy for
such tactics; also that he was not
notified that this order had been
posted or who posted it.

'

Ted Lauder, from accounts, was
equally at loss for an explanation.
With Lauder a booking official arid
E. F; Albee's son-in'-lav/, and
through his close association with
N. V. A. affairs In the past, it was-,
expected he might know why "the
agents have been made responsible
for the Sunday nights.'

Agents Object

The agents are openly objecting
to the 'compulsory charity. Their
claim is that it breeds bad will be-
tween actor and agent when an act
is forced into an extra performance
Immediately, after eight or nine
shows over the week-end and a
sleep Jump coming in to open
Sunday. .More than once it has
been necessary to threaten . acts

with loss of bookings in order to

.insure their overtime. N. V. A. ap-
pearance on Sundays.

Unless the source of the order
and tlie reason or reasons .for its

enforcement are revealed, there is

a likelihood the agents will be noti-

fied that they are not compelled to
contribute talent to the N. Y. ' A.'s

$3 weekly feeds and may dp so
only when they so desire.

Walter Nilsson
"World's Master

Unicyclist"
O-H-OOOI

Teatared . Fanchon ft Mar«o
"Cp In the Air Id«a"

"A Really Great Dance Act"

KRAMER ""PAUUNE
• fn "CLASSICS IN RHYTHM"

NOW PANTAGES CIRCUIT K-A O
PIrectioii: XXI DAWS.ON-^irENN'EStiY-UROWN

Critics say: "Kramer and Pauline can rlehtfuUy challenge any couple for
Btaere personallly, cleanllnoss of work and Industry. This smlUngr fflrl and
boy are hard at dancing every second of the minutes they are out, and
ofter team and single work that Is rare for quality. They have many new.
Unusual steps."

DORA WINNEB

in Their "CRISP REVUE"
K.-A.-O. Circalt

Personal Rep.: FRANK EVANS

STATE, NEW YORK > NEXT WEEK (NOV. U9>HARRY HOWARD
BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT
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Peabody Replacing Fay,

St. L—Lowry's Record

St. Louis, Nov. 13.

The m. c. situation here is about
to undergo a. shake-up, with Frank
Fay scheduled to depart hence
from the Missouri, Eddie Peabody,
known here mostly for his talking
shorts takes up the m. c. work at

the Missouri.
Only sure thing about the^ m. c.

business herie Is that Ed Lowry,
entering upon his seco.nd year In.

that capacity at the Skbiiras
Brothers' Ambassador, can just

about stay there as long as he
pleases.

.

Since Lowry's teniancy of the Am-
bassador began over a year ago,

grosses have run from $10,000 to

115,000 over the. figureg at any of

the other three big exclusively pic-

ture houses.
The mystery—to some—of why

Fay .has failed to click at the Mis-
BOiirl probably hever will be solved.

In a . nutarhell/ the best solution
seems to be that Fay was rather
"over the heads" of the Missouri
patrons. Another reason may be
his woeful attempts to alng ballads,

which run Into high notes, as bal-

lads 'will.

FiASH WITH 19
Douglass Leayitt and M^ry Lock-

wood have joined forces with Harry
Stoddard and his .orchestra for a
flash act of 19 people, titled, "Hit
Bits of 1928." ;

There are four other principals in

support, including another Lock-
wood sister, Helen.
Lyons ,& Lyons booking.

TINSEL

FOR DROPS
36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full line ot gold and silver bro-
cades, irietal cloths, gold and allver
trimmlngB. rhlnedtones, • p a n c 1 • •
Mgrhts, opera boae, etc., etc., <or stase
costumes. Samples upon request.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.

.
(SoccesHorB to SleKiiian St Well). .

18-20 East 27th StreetNEW YORK

Pan Agents Organize

Agents booking In the New York
Pantages offices have effected an
organization.

. At a, meeting the agents agreed

to eliminate the booking confusion,

that has existed on the Pan floor;

the understanding that they must
take turns; first In line to be given

consideration by the Pan bookers

with other agents waiting not to

encroach or butt in until the agent

ahead has received attention.

Another thing the tvgents will

give 100 per cent, attention to their
Pan franchise by agreeing upon the
list of acts to be offered for Pan
booking. This will eraso duplicate
names where agents oubmit the
same- acts.

Several other things considered
more of a minor character were up
for consideration, with the agents
agreed to assemble whenever an
important matter arises.

The aasociatibn is In full accord
with the booking office; It will

benefit by the adoption of booking
plans primarily suggested by the
Pan representatives to make book-
ing in New York .on an equitable
basis.'

MARRIAGES
Fritzl Schenk, ai-tist*s .model, ' of

Portland, and George Thomas Cor-
coran, actor, married at Tia .Tuana
Nov, .1, Tiie groom is with a Fan-
chon and Marco unit.

Albert Russell, picture director,
brother of William Ruasell, to
Dorothea Tank, non-professional, in
Tia Juana Nov, 6.'

Mohita Gray, ex-wife of Robert
M. Lawton, . Boston, to

.
Monte

Gowthorpe, London, Eng., In New
York, Nov, 3, Bride is daughter of
late William P, Gray, president,
Maine & N. H, Theatres Co. Groom,
former auditor Gray Co., now with
Paramount.

. Maybelle Bain, ex-show girl and
former secretary to Max Hayes, to
Jaines L, Ring, non-pro, Oct, 19, in

Lo3 Angeles,

Ben "DugoU, bass player, Morey'a
stage band, Chicago, : to Rose Witz
(non-pro), Oct. 28 in Benton Har-
bor, Mich,

. Edna Rothwell to Franklin Ford
in New York Nov. 6, Bride is radio
pianist. Groom is president ahd
manager of Station WHAP.

SPOT BOOKINGS NOW
BY LOEWS AND PAN'S

Giving the advent of the sound
films as the main reason the Loow
and Pan vaude offices In New York
are working on the spot booking
plan.

With Pan pretty well, booked up
to Janliary «. halt on immodiato
route booking has been called.

Loew Is not doing *u^y long period
routing at this time, taking the
turns on what Is styled "spot book-
ings."

All the Loew houses are getting
a readju£Ttment of booking .plans
where talkers are more thun one
hour long.

Xollins Loses Franchise

lUBAL EARLYMiss

EXCLUSITB HATEBIAL BX WU. K. WELLS
PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE-ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

With the non-failuro of Johnny
Collins to , appear .. bh the Loo\y
vaude booking floor, Sdm Howard,
his business associate, was last

week denied further booking privi-
leges.

The report had gone out thai
Howard had been granted a
franchise. The conduct of Collins
vexed the booking heads and with
the elimiliation of • Howard, _ tlio

Loew offices Immediately dropped
all business with the Collins otHcc.

Howard, upon his notice that ho
could no longer sell acts or repre-
sent Collins bii the floor, assumod
the attitude that the repoi-t .of a
Loew franchise had caused the ban.
This was not so, according to a
statement by J, H. Lubin to . a
Variety reporter Monday afternoon.
Lubin said that Howard was not

entitled to floor privileges for the
simple reason no previous permis-
sion, had been given.

Keith's, Wash., Quits

Washington, Nov. 13.

Keith's quit Saturday after soy-
eral weeks ot prind policy.

American Opera Co. in on rental
Nov. 19-21.

.
Crew down from Manhattan

Saturday tearing all iirojoction

out of the newly enlarged booth, •

Final week of grind got under
?5,000,

Peaches Kept Out of

BuffiBiIo for 2nd Time
Burfnlo, Nov.; 13.

Mayor Schwab, for the second
time, has declared against Peachc.'^

Browriin.g apoo'.iring proiesoionally
in this city,:

The first time it Avas for a thoatro
(.-rigapemeiiT, Ti in time it Is a Main
street daice pkicei-

IRVING ACKERMAN IN N. Y.
Irving Ackoririan, of Ackorman

and Harris on the coast, is in' Now
York.
Ackorman usually cornea Ea.st for

the horse or dog shows. The Horse
Show is at the Garden' this week.

Assistant Agents Can't

Return En Masse

Billy Barker Re-elected
Boston, Nov. 13. •

Billy Barker lias been re-olocted
Assemblyman to the Massachusetts
State Legislature. Barker was for-

mcrely of Barker and' Dunn, in

vaudeville.

Belasco Off M. C ;

Now Back with Unit
Al Belasco, former m. c.. Is re-,

turning to vaudeville
. in a unit

financed by himself and produced in

association with Ned Norwoi-th.

.

Unit Is to carry about 16 Jjeoplc,

Including a band. Title is "Sharps
and Flats." Belasco got about two
years of work put of the m, c, thing.

Audition Night Dies
!Ben Lundy and Abe Meyer

laughed oft the closing of the "Au-
ditlonis of 1928," midnight at the
Carroll, by sending out notices of
the closing in the form of an obit-
uary, notice.

EDDIE SHAYNE FREE
Chicago, Nov. 13.

Eddie Shayne, one of the original
association staff members, has
given up the Denver Keith office

and Is In Chlcacrp considering a
future connection.
Shayne lis reputed among the

best showmen In his line.

Fox Qets Lew Cody
Lew Cody, picture star, was

booked Monday by the Fox offices

through Sam Lyons (Lyons & Ly-
ons) to open in New York next
Monday at the Audubon. .

Other Fox advance dates include
Riith Royc^ Jerome and Gray and
Jimmy Savo.'

"Semi- Final" for Sharkey

"The Seml-Flnal" and not "The
Star isout" will be Jack Sharkey's
vaudo skit when the former ban-
tamweight champ makes his stage
debut a few weeks hence under di-

rection of Sam Green,

Talbot with Kahl .

Chicago, Nov. 13.

Andy Talbot, former assistant to

Sam Kahl, but left over in the
cleanup, will Join the Kahl-Levy
stock enterprises, according to re-

ports.

As the fTKiliU of tlio meeting of li

iHinniiiilCf of i\uu' Kvilh agenis with
John J. Ford, Ihero seems Httl«
chanoe for a return of disonfran-
ehi.sed artists' . representative:; ta
Keith's in any. capacity.

'

The oonnmltoo meeting Ford wa«
ooniposod of Muritay Foil, N. E.
Manwar'in.ij, Frank :Kvans and Hairy
Koem; Tliey sciu.uht to gain Ford'«
consent I'or the- return of .several
former Keith agents as a-ssistant

aprents to those still holding fran-
ehises.

From, reports Ford stated tliat, in
his opinion,.. if the .men in .question

were incompetent- nis full-Hedged
agents, there was no reason, to be-
lieve

.
lliey. Avbuld .

be otherwise iui

assistants. .

'

Shortly after the first exodus In.

the Keith onice last summer nu-
merous disenfranchised agent.s were
permitted to return it's assistants—
booking acts on franchises held by
otliers.

Wliile there is a posaibillty . of
Individual, reinstateniorit of ousted
agents, tliore. is practically.- no
ehanee for their return to the Keith
oHice in a body.

RAJAH RABOID

Thfl Erie (Pa.) "Dispatch" »aid:

"A viiudcvUlo performer who can
and did -close the •how without, a
walk-out; . One man working .In full

ntaRo nclUng .an audience 36. inlnutoa
of the most rapid aiid Iriterestlng talk
we have ever heard. Ilia articulation
Is perfect. . He la oi thowman of the
ftrst rank."

Direction MARTY F0RKIN8
Paluco Tlieatre Bldf.

, Jack. Welner, AMt.

BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

HARRY HOWARD
STATE, ^lEW YORK Next Week (Nov. 19)

RIVA and ORR Revue;
Dances

16 Mins^; Full (Special) .

8l8t St. (V-P)

Superlative and de luxe. Dance
act oozing with class, geared to run
at high tension and without a dull

moment.

Alfredo Rlva and Jeanle Qrr were
formerly surrounded ' with a string

orchestra. Their neW support con-
sists of four young women.

Miss Orr handles herf^elf like a
million dollars. She possesses that

rare . combo, daintiness with sure-
nesis, Mr. Rlva won applause with
l^ls distinguished use of a red-lined
black toreador's cloak.

Whole act Is mounted and dressed

With a Bplash and flash of colorful

effects id achieves the maximum
of Bhcwmanly success In leaving
nobod;- unimpressed. It Is a rich
and tasty dish. Land.

INTERNATIONAL DANGERS
ALFREDO JEANNE

RIVA 8 ORR
HEADLINING OVER K-A-O CIRCUIT

BOOKED SOLID

THIS WEEK (NOV. 11)

HIPPODROME, NEW YORK
A Few Lines from the Press cf Last Week:

. .

.

*^Standing out by reason of its glamorous color and racing tempo
was the Riva and Orr Revue". . ."Dancing as superior in execution as

in conception". . ."Wholly removed from the two-for-a-nickel typ.e of

mechanicalized hoofer so prevalent these days."

Our Thanks to HARRY ROYE Direction LEW COLDER

LOU and PEGGY
WITH

WALLY COYLE
m THE>R "1929 EDITION OF *SAY IT WHILE DANCING^

WITH
ARTHUR GUILMET

RETURN ENGAGEMENT, KEITH PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (NOV. 11) Direction; HARRY A. ROMM



FIFTY MILLION
RITONS

WRONG

!

"EVENING NEWS" (LONDON), NOV. 12

The Talk of Theatreland

A DARK HEROINE

The Realistic "Black Mammy"
Not So Black-——

!

A number of critics, in discussing: "Hit the Deck," the

new Hippodrome show, referred to the good work, cori-

'

tributed by the "colored artiste" who sings "Hallelujah",

and plays one of the principal parts, that of Magnolia, the

heroine's "black mammy/'

They, had a. good excuse for believing that the actress

was a negress, for Miss Alice Morley—from the .U. S. A.—
did Indeed give a very convincing study.

Biit Miss Morley Is not a negress, and her family

belonged to Wanstead^ although she was born on the other

side of the Atlantic,

The nilstake was a nice compliment to Miss Morley's

artistry and to the effectiveness of her "make-up."

WESTMINSTER "GAZETTE" (LONDON), NOV. 4

American Comedienne's

Song Success

But it was not till Alice Morley, a newcomer from
America, sang "Hallelujah" that the large audience was
thoroughly enthused. Alice Morley has the part of a
colored servant of Looloo Martin (Ivy Tresmand), who
owns a coffee house In Plymouth. She is a comedienne of
the grotesque type and certainly has a definite way with
her w^hlch would have attracted some attention.

But when she sang "Hallelujah" In the rather curious
surroundings of a Chinese seaport with the stage crowded
with Chinese girls and British marines, she became some-
thing greater and more significant than a grotesque come-
dienne. Everybody will be singing and whistling
"Hallelujah" before many days.

"MORNING POST*~(LON DON), NOV. 4

But it was Miss Alice Morley, an American visitor, made
up as the darkey companion of Loolop, who scored the

real hit of the evening. With the much-boomed and muchr
"plugged" song, "Hallelujah'll Shoo the Blues Away," she

proved herself the possessor of a calm, quiet, smillhg

ability to hold the huge house with effortless ease.

"THE REFEREE'^ (LONDON), NOV. 6

»•.."
Perhaps the great acting and singing success of "Hit the

Deck" was achieved by Alice Morley, who played a darkle
servant. Her strong, ringing voice proved of great help
both In acting and singing.

thafs what they said about

' ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Miss JENIE JACOBS, 1674 Broadway, New York
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Helen Henderson Will

Marry Gene Geiger
Helen Henderson, of 77 Park ave-

pue, it you pjease, former tableau

feature of the Zelgfeld "Follies" and

Club Anatol, who married Aaron

Beneech, multi-riilllidnaire, ot Balti-

niore, dlv6rcing him shortly aft^r,

enounces that she and Gene

Geiger, of nite club and road house
operation, are to be wedded shortly.

Rather clandestinely they have
been going together for some time

until the premiere of Gene's Ren-
dezvous, night club, formerly the

Casa Lopez ,^bove the Winter Gar-
den, when Geiger and : Miss Hender-
son sat on the ringside together.

Dating from that occasion the two
have been keeping constant com-
pany. Geiger also manages Vin-
cent Lopez.

.\iiiiiager9

The Gus Sun Booking
Exchange Coi

ReBent Theatre Bldp.- ,
-

SPIUNUFIEI^U, OHIO
FornlahlDK over one liaiulred thcatren
with TBadevllIe through our cTlmbijied
oBic«B; and over eighty with muHlcal
shows. Can always use flrst class
standard nets.

OFFICES
New York, Chlcugro, Cleveland, Detroit,

Bnffalo, rittsburi^h, Kunsa«- C-lty,
St. I^OUlH

CONEY HOLMES' OFFER

May Maneuver to Take Over
Temple, Detroit

With negotiations on, there is. a
chance the Temple, Detroit, may be
reopened by outside interests and
operated with vaudfilms in conjunc-
tion with Keith's .

Goney Holmes, former Keith road
man and now with the Michigan
Vaudeville Managers'. Association
(Charlie Mack), Detroit, has offered
to reopen the old house with vaude
booked either Keith's or the M. V.
M. A. There, is a possibility that
if procuring the proper backing in

Detroit, Holmes would operate the
house himself, paying the heavy
rental now charged off as dead loss

by Keith's. The lattef has ex-
pressed itself as willing to listen

to any proposition insuring an even
break on the rental for the idle

property.
.

• The.Temple, one of the bost-known
straight vaude theatres in the coun-
try for years, went dark last sum-
mer, after a short term with com-
bination bills. .

It is urider a long lea.se to Keith'."-"

at a rental of between. $90,000. and
$100,000 yearly, probably .the most
expensive piece of theatre property
in Detroit. The. high rental foe has
kept. the house closed.

AT LIBERTY
Taude Pianist, experienced all lines—

' talk, sinK, vloUn/
Hr. Dr.ST]X riione Intenale 8838

In Palace Lights

In lights at the Palaoe, New
York, this week, second time
in 16 years that a Palace bill

has been electrica.lly displayed,
are Olsen and Johnson, Nellie

and Sarah Kouris, Jack Benny,
Enrico Rastelll and Locket t

and Page.

Full Wk. Films Cut

Out 35 Acts for Fox

Academy, Audubon and Crotpnn,
Xew York, and all out of town Fox-
booked vaude houses will go full

week next week, with strengthened
screens eliriiinating about 35 act.s.

. New York trio will play "Mbthei-
knows Best," while the out of town-
ers split "Wings," "The Patriot,"

and "Mother Machr&e" among them.

Alonzo Booking Goldstein

Houses in New England
r. Alonzo Is now bookitig the

Gold.stein New Kiigland houses, out
of the Keith ollico in New Y'ork.

George Poll is as.-^lsting him.
Alon7>o and young Pcli, nephew

of S. Z. Poll, booked the Poll cir-

cuit in the .'same territory beforo
PoU sold to Willlum Fox.
When Poll sold for around $20,-

000.000, no provision appears to

have been made by . him iCor either

Alonzo, who was Poll's first and only
chief booker, or for I'oli's relative.

. On a. Bristplphone Short

Four Nightingales—Je.'jsie Payne.
Lorctta . and Evelyn Say er.s and t)o -

rine Glover with their accompaiiist,
Margo Milham, going with Bristol-

phone for a talker.

A VACDEVDLLE AOKT^CT WHICH PRODCCES MORE THAN IT PROMISES
CONSISTENT/EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

Astor Theatre BIdg., N. W.
Lackawanna 7876

Cor. 45th St. and
New York City

ency
Breadway

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Booking All Theatres Confrolled by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A route of 15 weeks wltliln. 200 miles of New York

Artists Invited to t>ook direct

1560 Broadway New York City

Film Houses Paying

Fannie Brice $7^00
. Los Angeles, Nqv.M3.

Fanny Bi-ice has been engag-v:!

for three \€eeks by Publix at $.7,500

a week.
I)ates to be played are Boston,

Detroit and the Chicago, Chicago
Arranged by the Wm. Morris

agency.

LeMaire-Phillips Split

George JjeMairo and Joe Phillips

have split as a team.
Phillips? may team willv J iih Cor-

bott.

10 Days' Leeway

For Exploitation

At, tlio sui;!-i''^tlon ol I'ltrd,

bookint: oi all ai-ts dfpi'rKllDf, ni.iinly

on exploitation will, in iho lu-ar fu-

ture, be si't no later than lii (L'^.-^' in

advani.-i>.

In.tlie pa.st many art,>^ in tlu »'x-

ploitniion clas.-< and wcali a.-^ I'litor-:

tainniont have been bookod iniii the-

atres too late to provido a oliance

for proper publicity work.

Fay at Paramount
St. Louis,- ,.Xov. 13. .

Frank Fay, leaving here, as ni. o.,

\yill open as the Paramoimi's New
Vork stage niaster in two \vcoks, on
an indeliniic stay,

KEITH'S 3 NEW ONES
Keith's three new hoiases, in

Memphis, Rochester and Flushin.n,

L. I., are slated to open /within a
month. .

. Memphis makes its bow. Nov. 18

with vaudfllm. Thefitre .has been
placed on Wa:yne Christie's book-

MARY BOLAND'S 2 WEEKS
Mary Bo!and of legit, entering

vaude In a dramatic sketch, has
been booked for a couple of weeks
by Keith's,

Starts at the Albee, Brooklyn,
Nov.. 25, playing the Palace the
week following.

Sam Howard's Agency
Sam Howard, former Keith book-

er, has opened an agency, to book
independently.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
General &xecutiue OFFic&s

LOEW BUILDING
A.N N EX
160 WEST 46^ST*

DIWVNT-9850-NEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAOEB

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
nOOKINO HANAOEB
OUICAGO OFFICE

600 WOOBS THEATRE B'LB'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

OLE CHICK

OLSEN AND JOHNSON
"THE R A CKET E E R S

"

BOOKED SOUD

THE "MORNING WORLD," NOV. 13:

"Olsen and Johnson took possession of the
stage, thei« many assistants took possession of

the auditorium and together they proceeded to
indulge In the -wildest, maddest and most utter-
ly irresponsible succession of buffoonei-ies that
this reviewer haa had the good fortune to see
in months of Visiting the Palace.

"The whole business can be :describc*d as a
riot. '

. ..

"

"If you can laugh at the craziest antics, go to
the Palace and laugh till it hurt.s at thi.s act.

Kyen though you may have to sit. through the
entire bill before Olsen and. John.son arrive on.

the .stage, it's worth it."

At It Again at the

PALACE, New York

This Weet^^(^^

"BILLBOARD," SEPT- 22, 1928

QLSEN AND JOHNSON, those aces

of vaudeville comedy, supported by

a contingent of kings and queens in

the same line, afford all the substan-

tiation that anyone needs when argu-

ing 'in favor of the actor In person

versus the talkie-fllm performer.

Until canned acts arc able to wreck

an audience the way Olo Olsen and

Chick Johnson wreck 'em, their chances

for permanently displacing the pfi'forni-

-^er4n ^th e-fle sh-. arc. .Li UlfkJiin r.o,^t 1 iju i _n i V.
^

Al Jolson, admittedly the peer ol

light entertainment .artistes, isn't onc-
tpnth as effective in his talkie-film
appearances ajs Olseri and Johnson arc
in. person.

In fact, judging by audience ap-
plause, which slgnlfles appreciation
and satisfaction, Jolson on the screen
can be, and has been, liclw-d by many
second-rate vaudeyillf performers ap-
pearing in person..

It i.s the contact of personalities th.'U

dof.« it.

Feeling the mood and pulse of th"
audience and playing on its susfcpii-
hilitios—which sometimes vary con-
.vidcrably from one show to another —
makes it po.ssible for Ols'-n and Joliri-

• hofrtO -sati sf-y-4h el r--pu bliC:.j U£.t^,% e^^^^^

particular gathering wants to be satis-
(ifd.

The response of the audience, in
turn, acts as an inspiring .stimulant to
tha performersi

It's the teamwork that docs the trick.
With', their present act and asaom-

iilago of funmakers, Olsen and Johnson
have a production that can throw any
audience into hysterics.
About the only reason the audiences

eventually stop roaring and applauding
is Ijfcau.sc tli'-y become too .weak to. do
• •iih'T.

, Wfre they to present the same antics
on the sound screen, it is a safe bfl
that th'-ir effectiveness would be ri:-

(Incf'd at least 75 per cent..

' ' ASSISTED. BY

CLYDE HAGER, NORMAN SISTERS, HAL FINLEY, BARON h6pp£R, SIDNEY C, (GIBSON, THE TWO

PIGEONS AND A DOG, A GHOST, GORILLA, A BATHTUB, AND—DON'T FORGET THE GUNS
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JIMMY REG

CIMPBEIL •» CDNNEllY
ENGLAND'S AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS

FROM TWO ROOMS TO TWO FIVE STORY BUILDrNGS

IN THREE YEARS!

SITTING PRETTY" WITH THE SIX BIGGEST HIT
SONGS IN ENGLAND TODAY!

'NEBRASKA' 'WORRYIN" 'TOGETHER'

'HOW LONG HASTHIS BEEN GOIN' ON'

'BROKEN HEARTED' 'WAS ITA DREAM'

MAKING HITS FOR DE SYLVA, BROWN, HENDERSON, INC., SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN, INC.,

SPIER & COSLOW, INC., GENE AUSTIN, INC., GREEN & STEPT, INC.

IN FACT, MAKING MUSIC HISTORY
IN XIREAT BRITAIN!

- AMERICAN PUBLISHERS AND WRITERS WHO WANT REAL
REPRESENTATION AND QUICK ACTION, SEND US YOUR SONGS

GAMPBELL, CONNELLY & Co.
CAMPBELL, CONNELLY BUILDINGS, 10-11 DENMARK STREET

LONDON - - - ENGLAND
CABLES: DANSMELODI, LONDON

NEW YORK: Campbell, Connelly, Inc., 62 West 45th Street
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BERLIN
Berlin, Oct 28.

' Remodelling and redecoration of
this variety house must be admitted
a complete atmospheric isuccess.

One enters a tasteful and well
lighted lobby and goes from there
Into the newly built promenade
large enough to allow' th© whole
audience to stroll comfortably in it

during the pauses.

Stage Itself has been widened to

twice Its original length and the
seating so rearranged that a good
^iew of the stage can be had from
every seat' (formerly not the case);
Acoiistlcs.are now excellent. At the
moment surely the most sumptuous
vaudeville house in the world.

Too: bad that the .opening pro-
gram was pot up to the house.
Otto Reiiter, who spoke the pro-
log, is out of date, His primitive
humor, not even clean, beloiigs to

the nineties.. Lillian Goldwin from
the Fblles' Bergere very mild revue
turn which got: nowhere. Emelia
Vidall, Argentine diseuse, singer, of
taste but did not s.eem to have any-
thing strong enough to get the Ger-
man public.

Eight Xiancashire Lads^^ bid-fash-
ioned act, clog dancing m unison,
liked by audience. Final turn alsO)

called "Looking Back to Old Berlin."
Here centres, polkas and cancans
were danced in the costumes of 50
years ago and between the Rhap-
sody in Blue, interestingly made into

a ballet by Jean Myrio, Deshe. and
Deon Barte ^rom Paris. . And the
Americari juggler, Richard Hayes,
although, a trifle too subtle for .theni
while working, got a big reception
when he finished.

Scala
No Use denying it, Raquel Meller

did not get over at this house. Pub-
licity made for her in advance was
ample and the audience and- press
set for a sensation. But sne did
not carry, in this huge barnlike
structure, formerly an Ice skating
rink. Her dramatic number about
the girl who is going to stab her
lover but is stopped at the last mo-
merit by a religious procession
iflopped. Her violet song got oyer
moderately. The a;pf)lause was cold.
Scala management lost good money
on this engagement.
Rest of the bill included the usual

acrobats; amusing dog revue in
which the trainer never appeared

;

. two competent American dancing
teams, John Marrone and Helen
Carllta, Alfredo la Costa and Jean
Galla, and Nony, English miislcal
clown, who Imitates Grock with
some competence. But the part of
his number In which he conducts
a Jazz band Imitating Jack Hylton
Is atrocious and should be taken
6ut.

confidential. Benny becomes rigidly
exclusive at times, eliminating all
but the front rows in addressing
his flip stuff.

Roslta, "the daughter of Spain,"
opening intermission, returns to the
East billed under her full name,
Rosita Moreno. A nifty gal Is Ro-
slta with a way of handling herself
that is- not going to pasa produc-
tion scouts forever, Pilaria and
Paco Moreno, man arid woman
Piandango team, assist capably. A
five-piece string ensemble for
music. .

Harry Burns; sandwiched between
RastelU arid Mesdanies Kouris, was
the comedy spurt and relief of the
tedious flirst half. This is Burns'-
first Palace date in a couple of sea-
sons. He could stand a new routine.
Capacity at $3 Sunday night. Pos-
sibly a record for some tiriie through
bill including n6 hew acts.

Makes two flop biil.<i in a row.
Good acts liad looking. Land,

PALACE
(St. Vaude)

Medical iscience described a con-
dition kriow ias accumulated fatigue.
Palace bill this week suffers from
something of the sort. It has all
the fleetness of a. tired turtle.
The fatigue set in toward the

end of the opening act, Lou Lockett
and Peggy Page. After waiting a
long time to do something dis-
tinguished this pair and their ex-
travagantly . Introduced assistant,
Wally Coyle, .came back In "one"
and made three different speeches
of appreciation.
Between each speech, which

started "No, seriously, ladles and
gentlemen—" there was some in-
effectual kidding. At one point
when Lockett and Coyle both sat
on the stage the thought that they
might really stay there indefinitely
was enough to shatter any nervous
system, Peter HIgglns, the tenor,
When playing the Palace recently
Was very unceremoniously ordered
to cut a speech of eight or ten
words, before going into his encore.
Tou figure it.

'

.„^_Johnny^:Hyman^s "Playing Pranks
With WebsteF^ was nlce^iy'^accepted
In second .spot. Hyman has a rather
uriiisual fault. He works too fast.
He should slow down, talk louder
and point his gags more.
Enrico Rastelll, juggler, Was

third. He calls for a rave.
Also no one could question the^

quaility of Nellie and Sara Kounfe,
singing. They are the berrle.s with
cream. But while heaping the ad-
jectives for the sisters it cannot be
added that speed is one of their
charms. They are wholly classical
In choice of numbers.
johnny Hyman's concentration-

compelling humor, Rastelli's 1,7

solid-' minutes of juggling and the
Kouns alow pokey siege of artistic
Vocalism were utterly top much for
any bill, and particularly the flr.st

half of a bill, to stand. Intermis-
sion found the audience In a state
of accumulated fatigue, from which
they never fully recovered.
All well-known acts. Olesen and

Johnson return to close bill with
a rehash of their familiar .«»lap.<5t;iolc.

==^G1yde-HHage^r -aga 1 n-=givx^s^Jbls^gem

,

the street hawker Imitation. . Nof-
fnan .Sistei;s, Hal Flnley, Baron
Hopper and Sidney .Gibson partici-
pate In'-the blackouts, nolse-maklnp
and other . Olesen and Johnson
laugh-getting tricks. Chic and Ole
have been over in Australia for
some time.
Jack Benny and Marie next to

cloalng. A standard. Benny should
lift his voice a bit for the rear of
the house. It Is possible to be over-

RIVERSIDE
.

(Vaudfilm) ,

Fli'st day of the new Sunday open-
ing policy at the Riverside, with a
split week vaudfilm program chang-
ing Sunday, and Thursday, found
about half a house paying four bits
for the opening matinee. With the
Richard Dix-Ruth Elder flicker fea-
ture, "Moran of the Marines," and
a Will Rogers travelog short sub-
ject, the Riverside plays six acts
oh a two shows a day basis; fea-
ture film exhibitions are four times
daily. This is the same Idea as at
the 81st Street, New York, Ken-
.rnore, Brooklyn, and other neighbor.^
hood: hpuses. Doors open at 1 p. m,
and close at five bells to reopen
again at 7 p. m. until 11. This per
mits fout' feature siiOwings befpre
and after each vaudeville, show.
Curent bill is- topped by Harold

Leonard and his Rainbow Band inr
eluding several effective specialists,
Le6nia.rd has a' corklrig act as it

stands,- capable of embellishment In-
to a real headlining flash a la the
nite club idea. Seated about the
little table to the right are Al White,
eccentric dancer from the Frivolity
Club, Jimmy O'Brien, for two years
the warblfer at the Silver SlipRer,
arid Billy B. Rose, flnd aniong ec-
centric stepologists. Cecile Blair, an-
other exceptional acrobatic danseuse,
is presented from the wings. Both
Rose and Miss Blair emanate from
one. of the Main Stem's chow niein-
eries, proving the exception to the
rule, for of . all the favorite stamp-
ing grounds for mediocre talent! the
Yellow Peril eateries are In a fleld

by themselves. Leonard as. evef
murdered them' with his violin solo.
His band numbers 10 men, the
leader also officiating as the m. c.

Harry Mayo and Basil Lynn In
the next-to-shut were, the comedy
interlude. Both are vet performers
and Without extending themselves
stopped the- proceedings. iSome of
their chatter .Is a bit trite but fPr
the main their presentation Is con-
vincing.
Opening were the Four Eastons,

comedy acrobats. Stuart Sisters,
harmonists,' deuced, with the same
routine as at the Broadway last week
where they Were noticed' as a new
.act. . .

"

A nbw act here Is Tomhiy Mann,
Gaby Leslie and Co. with their "Col-
lege Flirt" skit. Lottlce. Howell,
picture house staple. Is aLso under
New Acts if for no other reason
than that Old Man Samuel caught
the songstress in 1923 at a New
Orlfeans flicker cathedral. Monty
thought Miss Howell , was a nice
girl and had a; nice voice which
might have been, a temporary com-:
plication with Helene, but that still

goes for the singer although her act
needs a little re-routining. Abel.

of newly married couple meeting at
dinner, the table being set in a prize
fight ring with all tlie parapher-
nalia of a fistic encounter. This is
the setting of a huabarid-and-wife
battle, with the bell cutting in for
rest periods. Occasional laugh on
bright lines and serves couple lack-
ing, a specialty.
May Usher was the first item that

really mattered. An experienced
trouper who has a lino all her own.
Opens quietly with comedy numr
ber and works into character song
about a Hebe poker game /In the
Catskills, a pip as here handled with
rich Milt Gross dialect trimmings.
Follows with talking skit in which
she carries on argument with other
women players. Full of good com-
edy points and shrewd delineation.
With encore did 20 minutes count-
ing legitimate encore.

Jacic
.
Wilson and: Co. stayed ah

even half hour arid all of it meat.
Couple of new gags Including refer-
ence to '/Pleasure Man" and same
agreeable trpup including Ruth
Wheeler ajid Warner Gault, the lat-

ter prpbably tlie - classiest thing
going ini miahogany tinting. Ernest
Ball, Jr., and Co. (New Acts).

"Scholars" took -the edge off the
last half of the program with a turn
that had high ' scliool producing
technique written all over it, arid <^

grade of dressing and staging that
would do no credit even to high
school technique. .'Three girls who
would be of some use in a back-
ground and thriee boys who cari

dance and nothing more ai*e: going
to ,waste in a vaudeville nuriibcr,

for the lack of capable worker out
."frorit. Feature "The Power of
Silence" (Tiffany-Stahl). Itush.

STATE
(Vaudfilm)
(WIRED)

Seemed like a palm slanimers'
convention in session at the State
Monday night, with ; eivery act a
show stopper if gauged by applause.
A riiore than ordinarily receptive
mob In. Good show arid capacity
as usual.
Mankin^ frog man, In contortion,

opener. He got better returns than
the usual mopper, with the mob
continuing after the annunciator
flashed the deucer, forcirig Mankln
out iEor a speech.
Halstead and Daniels, femme duo,

did the routine harmony singing
stuff - in next spot and flnlshed so-
so. If ariytiiing that proved they
weren't going wild oyer every thirig

but they did like the frog man im-
mensely.
Smith and Allman, two men in

high yaller and cork, came in for

an ample share. Nifty talk and in-

strumentation, the latter hot arid

perfect lor this crowd.
Morris and Campbell riexted < It

with their half real and half reel

version of "Any Apartment" (New
Acts), clicking heavily on novelty
and ability. They , stopped every-
thing;

^Colleglana," ll-people flash,

headed by Val Irving and Mae
Wynn, likable' closer. Combine of
clownlrig and Instrumental numbers
not forgetting Miss Wynn's corking
tap dance. !

•'While the City Sleeps" (MtG-.M)
screen feature. Edba.

FIFTH AVENUE
(Vaudfilm)

-' Good specialty bill with only one
thing laclting. Missing element was
daricing. women. Comedy values
better than fair with Jack Wilson
bolstering up that department
strongly, in next to cloising.

Weak spot is the finale, flash
dance turn .-called "Scholars" for
present purposes, but which has
worked elsewhere probably under
another nariie. Girls can dance, .bo
can boys, but one of the boys will
talk, and the dressing of ^the turn
is terrible,
Amaranth Sisters and Co.; acro-

batic posing and strong woman and
two hand to hand aci-obats. Billed
as more than one . sister, but only
one in this -show. Lobby photos
likewise show onjy one. Men .are
clcVer hand balancers, but turn is-

badly knit. Poor showmanship In

feature feat, that of Womain sup-
porting both men In a balance. Ap-
paratus Is all set and woman in
position when curtain rises on a
back stage cabinet.
Tilyou and Rogers, No, 2, are

.hpp.fcr|^who persist in starting with
a sohg~T^Er'odyr^WCi'^xyix^
the wrong foot. Better when thev
g,o into old man character stuff . for
the dancing. Both-made up;a.k, and
stUrit each other In fast steps re-
.sultlng In laughable falls. Fast
stepping finish by tottering old boy
to other's harmonica accompani-
ment.

"The Wedding Ring," done by
Ford and Ricketts and Co, hatt a
few laughs in the far fetched idea

\

without incorporating any of Herb's
stunts, Trahan's .loose-IUting, nu>th-
eaten dross suit plants for coniody
on the pet-off, and his follow-up
stuff su.staiiis. Miss Du-v-al, a
brunette with good singing voio.o,

warbles.'a fo\V to. results and .u^sisi.s

in the croiss-firo ropavtco, Poifoi-t
comedy next to shutter.

"Stop! Look! Listen!" danoo
revue enlisting seven, girls and
man, closed. Divided Into several
scent's, the malustays' of the offer-
ing is the toe atop drum by one pf
the solo dancers and tho up and
down steps cane dance by the en-
semble group.

.

Gopd bill all around, with "Moran
of the Marines" (I'aramourit screen
feature.

'

Shows have IriTprovod. consider-
ably down here. Maybe the lay-
out- they've been giving them at
Fox's Academy, block away, has
something to do with it.

Edha.

JEFFERSON
(Vaudfilm)
(WIRED)

A nl^y line-up for the flrst half
of Armistice Week. It read and
played like c Palace show, despite
absence pf names, but at least a
trio of sure-flre standards which
have aided more than once in bol-
stering up a Palace show. Business
turnaway Sunday night.
Joe Thomas' Sax-O-Tette, corking

musical act in opener, with the Ave
men employed alternating between
cornets and saxes, with ensembles
clicking heavy and the rotund mem-
Jjer of the outfit larvdlng^fpr coriiedy.

'
Wyil^ and Yo'undr irilSed" "tcamr

sustained th© comedy with a bar-
rage of laugh chatter, singing and
daricing. Comedy revolves around
the male attempting to shoo his
wife to the country to make whoop
with some pals and gals. Skit is

bright, lines breezy, spaced by a
couple of vocals and some stepping
hy the girl, .

Colleanpi with femme partner, all

but stopped the shbW in follpw-up
spot with his remarkable Wire work:
Got plenty here.
Mariny King and. Co; In ."A Night

in Greenwich Village," assisted by
four, ran Al, Trahan and Co., fol-

lowing, r neck and neck for hav/\
honors. King's shy hebe has been
and still is a classic for vaudc. This
one spots him In a Greenwich Vll-^

lage joint, rendezvous of vampiros,
with King enmeshed with hefty
dame, probably tipping near 300.

When Manny's boolc antics go awry
and the eilephantlne vamp demand.*;
he must love her like the French do,
-the^com lc grabs oft a few pointer,"

from an Apa<Se^da^ice""t<53.ffl7^anrl

tops all previous yells through man-
handling the heavywftlght all over
the -Joint in a butl^^squo Apachrj.'

Tiie bit got them strong. JC^couldn't

mi."js for yells anywhere.
Trahan, with his now' partner.

Marie Duval, was the other comedy
panic, next to shut. His clownolngy
aroimd the piano la In Bom«^ way
.similar to Herb Williams' layout,

86TH STREET
(Vaudfilm). .

Good routine show for type of
house, Aylth Frankic Heath toplining
with song cycle and copping the
honors at tlie Second show Sunday
aftornoori. Capacity and standees.

Six Crackerjacks, fast dancing
act, comprising/ five uieri and girl^
struck a lively tempo in oporior with
songs and dances handled in' pro-
duction ensemble fashion but with
dancing the main standout. Well
received;
J.ack and Ruth Hayes, next, clicked

with some nifty crossfire topped off
by a number or two and an eccen-
tric fcomedy dance for getaway.
Some of the talk too nifty for the
uptowners.
W. H, Grohs also rang the bell In

next niche with ' some good hand
balancing, later trotting out his
canine assistants for a basketball
game.With toy balloons that gave a
comedy wallop. Jean Rankin and
Blue Belles, 10-piece femme or-
chestra combination, after Miss
Heath's mop,

. held their own iri

closer. Miss Rariklri, in male attire,
handles the baton and tpsses off a
specially now and then, either song
or dance. Several of the band also
get their opportunity for solo work
in song numbers or dainces. Al-
though patterned after the usual run
of orchestra combinations this one's
as entertaining closer.

"Mbrari of the Marines" (Par)
screen feature. Edha,

dcucing, like Butler and Parker,
next to shut, wore rather quiet la
iixjiteri.'U aiid style for Hip. The
lug-clicking turns hero are the ..ones
in which . "sight" rather than audi-
tion Is the niain Ingrodiont. Such
an act was . Mitchell and Durant,
the.-spok of tlvc program.
What loarncil jurists don't know

about show business is plenty it
they say tliut MitcheU and Dui-ant
are not uriiqut*," ami extraordinary.
Tlioy created an epidemic of torso
convulsions and had to bog off,

Ann Butler and llal I'arkor. were
particularly out of scft.ing in the

'

Hip. While not exactly laying an
egg, they were far from getting
over, in the batig up style their bill-

ing on the marquee cailed for.
Proportionate to their oHice-as-

cribcd importance Mr. Bussey and
Miss Case did. much better. This is
a dandy No. 2 act that CPuld . pinch
hit No. 4- on five-act- bills. They
deserve credit for ehterpriso If, as
Indicated, they have developed from .

club jugglers to entertainers. At
the finale, after toying with bogus
magic, several musical instruments
and some first rate hoofirig,.Biissey
zowied when h.aridllhg three Indian
clubs with one hand. Miss. Case li.as :

a . cute stylo . arid loplts extriemeiy
.

well with the modifying thought
that she must watch her calories. .

Harry Wairhan's D^'butantes got
over nicely, Walniari hais headd(l a
fomme band for some seaisoris. His

;

present i»oufine hai*.sonic new hang-
ing pieces and .some postumes. Wal-
man keeps his gals out of those be- '.

draggled -looking, fluffy, and overly-
;

ornatiB dresses which are so. cpm-
riion with girl bajids. The. Walman-
Ites are fotchlngly and simply mt- .

tired. .

•
..

Van De Velde arid Co., equili-

brists, clicked on merit hut could
dispense with the vloiin opening In

"one," fexcept Where Its inclusion !•

of benefit for scene changes.
"Air Legion" (FBO) on screen.

. Land.

ACADEMY
(Vaudfilm)

Business holds up at the Acade-
my. Still givlrig them a lot of show,
with another soiind fllm, "Women
They Talk About" (Warners), with
Movietone news and the regiilation
"silent" news shots.

In addition to three acts of vaude,
the Jay C. Flippen revue was on the
bin and con.sumed 76 minutes, which
didn't seem too long to that audi-
ence. Flippen offering received suf-
ficient applause at the clPse to Indl-
acte it could stand a full Week. No
question but Flippen has Improved.
His legit experience has dorie him a
lot of good.
The revue carries a lot of . enter-

tainment arid dresses up a bill In
several ways, one being an attrac-
tive array of fcmmes In attractive
dress and another effective staging.
Flippen reeled plT merry chatter;

monologing and covering gaps be-
tween specialties. In Hazel Shelley
he has one of the best feminine tap
dancers 'in vaudeville. She also
works In "bits" with Flippen and
foils capably. In addition, Flippen
ham Dorothy Charles, who stands
out In an acrobatic dance classic.
The Whitney Sisters, dancing

duo, and Rosalie Malln and Doro-
thy Wallace also call for mention.
A stand-out hit was the song by
Lillian Shea, girlish in style of de-
llvery. Vaude revues generally run
In the same formula, yet Fllppen's
:cpin£3 closer, to^ being, a little pro-
du'ctiori, haying c5l5rcd3r^ ~^ songs,-
music and da,nclng and a colorful
contingent of girls.

In addition to the Flippen revue
there were three other acts on the
bill. Marue Blank and Co, (New
Acts) -opened. Did fairly Well in
the opening spot.

Next. Natacha Nattova and Co.,
one of the' few adagio outfits that
comes clqse to being, a stand TOut:
This young woman put.s a world of
spirit Into her work with two men,
especially In the thrilling. routine of
whirling from one man to the other.
It's a certainty none of the others
will ape Nattova In that last spec-
tacular dance. It had that Acade-
my crowd gasping.
Buddy .Walkrr. Was third, again li

burnt cork, which seems to give him
the right facial background for his
type pf act. Buddy Is a mixture of
singing monologists and has the au-
dience gues.sing -whose style he l.s

doing. Mark.

HIPPODROME ^

(Vaudfilm)
Hardly . .COO persons In the. big

echodrome Suriday, matinqe ""when
Rlv^a and; Orr, dancing act,' tackled
opening the opening show in a big,
chilly and meagrely filled theatre.
Shame to waste such a cl.-irtsy turn
on a thankless chore like this.

Harry Bu.sscy and Don la Caso,

BROADWAY
(Vaudfilm)

Biz oktyhere all day Sunday, With
heavy standees at night, the first

good w.eek-erid intake .in mariy a
week. Compared to the precedlitffj;^

Sunday,- looks, like It was a combl-V*''
nation fault of both' the weather'
that particular day and' the usuai
pfe-Election alibi. The house man-^
ager. Bob McDonald, Insists the lat-

ter liad niuch to do with the here-
tofore poor trade, blaming It on the;

campaign radio speeches and the
stay-at-homes who listened in.,

. Broadway is on Its last days as »
Keith stand. Still a Moss property,
with Keith holding the lease, a
realty corporation Is plannirig •
gigantic oflftce structure on the Site,

with razing to commence very Soon.
Hence, the Broadway is not 'being

wired*
Seven acts and "Me, Gapgster,"

film fcature, thls Week, with one act
out each perfornfianco Siifnday be-
cause of the four shows. For: this

'reason Leland and St, Claire wer«
not caught on the last frolic.

Five Jansleys With their equili-

brlstic distinction opened. McCloiid
^nd Kctrlck (New Acts) were fol-

lowed by Duffy and Gleason, the
former one of the Misters of Dufty
arid Sweeney some seasons back.
Duffy's nonsense Is- new although

the team Is not. They are doing an
audience frolic, , With. Duffy a^s the
candy butcher Interrupting Miss
Gleason's "Annie Laurie." From
that Duffy goes . into a series of
parodies on current pops and judg-
ing by the audience reaction this

may be Indicative of a revival of the
parody hokum, outdated 15 years .

ago when'Hebe teams propagandized
the clown lyrics on contemporary
song hits. Tho bisst one was Duffy's
"Soriny Boy" version with a bouquet
to. the new president-elect and
clever doggerel soft-soap for the
rabid Al Smith adherents. That's
good for Duffy until March 4th at
least, thereafter for a spell.

Mayrls Chaney and Edward Fox,
With Earl Padull and Milton Mur-
ray asslstlrig, clicked with- a dance
revue. The stellar pair are clever,

steppers. Of the male assistants
one planologs above the average
and another delivers an eccentric
dance that also registers. ' Walsh
and Ellis (New Acts).
Haven MacQuarrle closing, lends,

a timely touch to his Hollywood
screen test hokum by making It «
talking movie Idea with a prop
mlcrophorio. Gladys Marlon and K.
Barle MacQuarrle are In support,

the latter the principal fun,ster as

the audience shin. Two. other,<3 are

-used. The comedy Is derived from
the plant MacQuarriie's ineptitude

as a sheik lover, Ahel.

.-"— — ; ;

81st ST.'

(Vaudfilm) y
Looks like they're cheating up

here this week, Unlcs;: the heavily
exploited Fur Pageant and ReVUe,
by Keith's production deparLment,
jKiuals -two or three ordinary acts
In the expense column" "IfTsnrtalnly-

doe.sn't as.fiir as dhshing out vaude
entf^rtalnmcnt fcis coriccrned.
.^The fur thl-ng is very picture
hou.^e. Funny, too, how 'good it

can look amidst the luxurious Ap-
pointment.'^ of a large pr^'-Hontation

thr-atre, and how hiuV.y in a plain
vaii'li* shop.

Passirrff for amu.semtMit in .a.
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vatidc house, the fur show cramped
the. rest of the hiyout and 'left It

for Budv an<i Bubbles to save the
bill. They mopped, copped and
Stopped, but they were only one
act. in five.

.

'

... Since leaving IS'aziirro, for whom
they wei«mere stoojfos, Bu'clc > nd
.Bubbles have beeome tlie best .'col-

ored two-act on the white stage.

Buck's danqins Bubbles' piano
playins, and their combined cross
fire "gain for them that status.

.

. It wasn't bad va^iide from one to

:
three, but nothing , like the pace Jie

8l3t atreei.hns maintained so far

: this soasph.; If the booker, when
booking, had in ihihd only the fur

. shdw and the feature film, "Moran
of .the Marines" (.Par), he. muffed

•
, a chance by forgetting Other essen-
tials,- .'

Reading- from right to left, the
fur show chased Buck and Bubbles

. and Thomas . P. Jackson preceded.
Jackson has revived his old "Once
a Thief '

- sketch, with a woman
(Jean Russell) in the role originally

played by ^ a man.; Olllce set. Plot

has the" woman answering an ad-

for a stenog. siie confides that she
recently served a year for copping

• $500 from her ex-employer, but is

honest at heart. Jackson tests her
with ah offer of ?1,000 providing,

phe steals a secret formula from a,

nearby office. She turn-s him down,
preferrfrig • to go straight,

.

.Jackson' recognizes her hone$ty
. 'and invites her out to lunch. Upon

which, the pseudb-stenbg 'reyeala

herself as a private detective en-

gaged by his -wife to track dow^i a
rumor that he (Jackson) has been
feeding strange women. That laugh
finish wasn't possible in the past

. with a man in, the part.

Pattl Harrold and Myrtle Leonard
(New Acts) deuced In their refined

mixed singing turn.
Large and Worgner, mohopedists*

were an extraordinary opener.

Their hand-to-hand work is ex-

cellent in Itself, and doubly .so con-,

elderlng they ar-e single-shafted.

B. R. O; top and bottom Sunday—-.. " : liUje.
.
-

. «

125TH STREET
(Vaudfilm)

A lot here this first half to re-

mind of other days, and most of it

fK)esn't"look.as good now as then.

Back to nature right at the, out-

set with Clayton and Cla;yton,

mixed drawing act in which the
man handles the chalk and the
woman sings. It's a veteran turn,

around for yiear$, but one of a type
rarely iseen today. The artistic

half keeps up a 'steady lin^ of chat-
ter, mostly comment, while drawing
and still has one fault in talking
with his back to the audiehce. He
makes a stab at comedy once, get-
ting a laiigh. in his only try.

; Wilson, and Kepple (Ne\i^ Acts)
following, ate old babies in romp-
ers. They have dropped their, for-

mer straight attire for hut make-
up and changed their dance rou-
tine to conform with the present
arrangement. Sweet looking girl

dahcer, rnbre sweet than a dajtcer,

is also new.
Mathematically, Jack Ryan In

oorigs, stories and funny sayings,
belonged In the deuce. His recop
tlon in the trey failed to alter tha,t

figuration. Ryan now works islngly

without the former piano accom-
paniment. Voice still unmusical,
forcing reliance upon story telling
"With a good tale or two, Ryan
might pet over, for he spina 'em
pleasantly. But he shouldn't say
."Really, folks" before each g;ig, be
caiise the gags were not actuated
by reality,, of course. And that Ho
bokon ferry story is a. Spanish war
relic.
. Two New Acts—one new In ma-
terial only—were fourth and sixth,
With Anthony and Howland, stand-
ard wop, comics, in between, The
Anthpny-Howland style was per

;
feet for this house and .audience,

'• "maiiily Italian. They were on per
hapfi five minutes longer than ordl-
narily through/ Anthony unvvindlrig

:
plenty of extra spa.ghetti aifter find
Ing out just what the mob wanted
They Wanted wop, that's who t they
got, and they belly-laughed for f.alr

The team ' could, play stock at the
12Bth St., -iand thit should bo th'e

tip-off tor the booker
Pair of new ones were Chisholm

and Breeh in a frail .comedy sketch
marred somewhait when caught by
an unruly gallery but still frail, and
'•Albany. Night Boat," ^closing. Lat
ter is, a girl band In a novelty, set
ting, jiut hot of big time calibre
"Moran of .the Marines" (Par)

Unsounded filrh feature! Bige,

PARAMOUNT
(Unit—"Volcano")

(Wired)
New York, Nov. 10..

;

.With the dailies playing up Mt.
iitn.'i's pcuiition, the vivid color ef-

fects achieved on a backdrop in the.

last two minutes', of ".Volcano;" de-
viacd and staged by PauT Oscai-d,

Won the general acclamation of a
packed arid overflowing Sunday
night a;udience;: both for realism
and timeliness. Me».'iUng .similar,

reaotlon. were the full stage projeCr
tibn of war shot&, dissolving into a

livlnig tableau of gold and silvier, as
pai't of . Jesae Crawford's organ re-

cital on "Memories of France."

The', ifenjou picture, '-'llis Private
Life," evok<5d only general interest;

the audience seeming to be as bored
as the star; Comedy sequences of

this hitrhiy illogical and compara-
tively colorless .them6 eyoked
laughter in .spots. Such humor was
largely egged oh by sub-titles. Cast,

however, carried it. through.

.Will Mahoriey scored in his Fox
talking- short, -which ran, for about
11 njinutes;

'

An unusually well turned out
iCrazy Kat cartoon, "Beache.^J aiid

Screams" got a lai-ge share of the
evening's laughs. The thing is a
wierd cpnglon;ieration with a- can-
operter g.ig used in connection with
the subways.
A prelude of the regular order,

was played by the Paramount brr
chestra with Edward, Paul conduct-
ing. Paramount newsreel was aug-
mented by , over six minutes de-
voted to a ttailer on the new Brook-
lyn house and by a talker teaser
on "Interference."

In the unit, '.•Volcaho," other
than the eruption scene, where, a
mountain on fire and red lava Siz-
zling in a lake effect are realized,

i;he divertissements are conven-
tional. The unit is bomposed of nine
humbers, opening with a baUet, the
Foster Girls, in bright feathery cos-
tume5j, against Eddie Peabbdy and.
the Paramount orchestra, who are
backed by a tropical drape. Just
precedirig this is a tenor soloist in
naval officer's attire before a fili-

gree drop in blue tones,/

Ted and Jack Dale, as "Two
Stranded ,

Sailors" give •' instru-
mental and, song interpretatlonsj
along cfazy rhythm linea. They are
tireless . and win by their vocal
agility.

Foster Girls In a novelty called
Festival of the Totem Poles," The.
costumes are tiie new angle, long
totem pole effects about 16 feet in
height which completely engulf the
girls except, for their pina,

Frank
.
Meliho and. Co. In ''The

South Sea Tornadoeis" furnished
good comedy with their wise cracks
and caperings, although this turn
is hardly relevant to the theme of
the uTilt.

Several of the dance numbers are
based on themes made popular by
"Black Birds," Even the colored
company'a music is used.

iPeabody. flits in and out of most
of the numbers, . His general un-
assumptioh made a . hit with the
audience

,
almost as much as his

vigorous tangling on the banjo,
which he usea to advantage again,
this week.
Another number which held Its

own in the Unit was the sprltely
rendition of a jazz lyric, "The It
From Tah-It-I," by Gogo DeLys.

Tl'n'/z/.

AMERICAN
J,

(Vaudfilm)
'iLIke the guy whowould have

been u, half-wit had he one brain
the first half bill here, would- have
hepn a one-punch vaude show, had
"It-^iohS^^^TniTich^actf

Business off, too. Rainy and chilly
oulsiile. Probably too much of a
handical) for "Our..Dancing ,Daugh'-
ters" (M-G),.'red hot film. No doubt
it'll tow them 'in after Monday-. It'll

have to, for the vaude Avon't
Six New Acts, out of eight.
The two : familiars were Ja?k

iDohnelly's song and d.ance fla.sh an
Violet, llay and Norman, acrobntl
turn, dI.<!guiHed as a novelty mu.slcal
Offering. Pi.'iguige Is pretty bad.
The acrobadcs are excellont. They
waste more than half their allotted

like house is set to go over the top

in gro.sses and with Considerable

overhead eliminated.
For the past, two and a half years,

since the house opened, a split week
vaude policy has been the tiling

here with business' dubious. , Quite

a ballyhoo spread over the neigh-
borhood to announce the opening of

the new policy, with the business
men's association back of it.

For its first full length sound film,

house booked "Women They Talk
About" ( W), not a torch bearer, but
a first run in this vicinity and so

okay.
On the shbrt subject end there

were three Vitaphone acts; an "Our
Gang" comedy in Movietone soUnd,

and Fox Movietone News, Van and
Schenck were the first Vita record

heard and did not do as well aS it

should, perhaps because the boys
are not familiar to this neck of the

town. The record has four num-
bers, "Me Too," "Hard to Get.

Gertie," "Because I Love You" and
"She Knows Her Onions."

Martinelli, opera tenor, struck a
popular note, getting the most ap-
plause, and appears to be sure fire.

Third Vita act waa Abe Lyman ahd
Orchestra also in an early cahhing.
Outfit sounded great.
Movietone newsreel car-rled six

chps, somewhat late in news value.

The pit orchestra: has been dis-

pensed with, but house is retaining

Louis Lehman and featuring his

organ specialty. This :tlme Loh-
man's topic was apropo.s.of Armis^
tice week, "Memories Of France."

Loop.

STATE
(Wired) ; •

v

Minneapolis, Nov. lb.

State this week had Zdarsky 'from

the St. Paul Capitol theatre as
giiest conductor of its 18-pIec© pit

orchestra, . and he will remain for

a brief interval, while Ingram, regu-
lar State director, Is at th6 helm in

St. Paul. -

.

Zdarsky's Initial orchestral presen-
tation consisted of .an effective ar-
rangement of Schubert melodies, in-

cluding excerpts from,„. "^Blossom
Time." Curtain arose on an elab-
orate and colorful garden setting,

with a 'trio of male musicians in

colonial , cbstumei oii a veranda. The
trio comprised a violinist, 'cellolst

and pianist, with the first named
heard as a soloist and the three giv-,

ing a beautiful rendition of several
Schubert numbers. The wind-up
had a man and woman singer, also
In colonial costumes, offering "Tlie
Song of Love" as a duet.
Zdarsky proved to be agreeable in

looks and persoilallty. His inter-
pretation of the Schubeit numbers
and his arrangement left hothing to
be desired. Good results were ob-
tained from his' musicians.
There wore both Kinograms and

Movietone News. The length of the
feature photoplay, "Tempest;" lim-
ited the program to one other short
reel, a collection of radio wise-
cracks. "Tempest'' moderately well
liked. Business big.

CONGRESS
(Wired)

Chicago, Nov. 10.
This Is the second L. &.T. neigh-

borhood do luxe, house to switch
from stage to straight sound policy.
The other house is the Senate. At
the Congress today (Saturday), in-
auguration' Qt Vitaphone and^.Mpyje_-
tone brought out hear capacity. The
two-bit bargain matinee turned out
the neighborhood kids en masse.
House was thrce-c[uarters filled,

with children all afternoon. Looks

time on aCcprdlon, and harmonica,
solos by the understandev; <acro-
-batic dance by the other lad and
a poor song by the girl. They
should bill themselves twice, for
the closing gymnastics look like
two other guys. Donnelly's merry-
go-roiind Is too sirhilar to others of
the type to draw particular praise
and without anything In the indi-
vidual talent department tO: lift It
above the rest; There seems to be
a place for this sort of ttirn in every
hill on the boards today, so Don-
nelly needn't worry, if he did, so
would a lot of others.
Best of the new entrants ap

poared to be 'T)ouble Exposure,"
light comedy skit with songs. Two
girls and a man, none bill<?d. Gent
haa-bcfn peon b eCtn-.e, and , rom.iuna a
"pleasant worker,

"

Villa' and Strlgo. from tiie west,
.lpca,l(;d a' soft spot in the -hearts of
the A niorican'3.' wolves, "Avith their
"Steel giiltaV.s, as did .I^oss and (ill'-,

bert with songs.
Willie

. K.arle and Sister, equili
brisLa, were a ivi.s.salilo opiiner here
and should prove ditto in like
houses. •

IVtelvin Sl.<?tora, linrmonl.>;ta, and
Brown .and \Voil.«<, onuiios, com-
pleted the necessary eight acts.

diUie,

ORIENTAL
(Wired)

Chicago, Nov. 10.

With the farewell walls of three
ballad criers ringing In his ears,
Paul Ash says good-bye to Chicago
In the "King for a Day" unit at the
Oriental this week. It's iehough to
make a guy cry out loud..
Jack Laughlin produced, helping

Ash load on the emotionalism \,ith
stage effects designed for heart
throbs. The start shows Ash sit-

ting on a throne as king for a day,
and the finish has liini on the rear
end of a train headed east, waving
farewell to the crowd that made
him a sensation diiring his first

stay. He leaves to open the Para-
mount in Brooklyn,
•Three of the original Ash pro-,

teges are in the lineup, and they're
the

.
trio that do the weeping.

Johnny Perkihs, a fat comic,- who
nevertheless must have his ballads,
put oyer a song trahsltion in which
ho hoped Ash would come back to
the Oriental weary of heart. Then
Johnny sang '"Big Parade" and tore
down the hou.se with It. After
Johnny there was George Dewej'
Washington, colored singer, who
y/as surrounded by a Kosloff ballet
and a symphonic orchestral ar
rangement for a noteworthy presen
tation of "Spell of the IBlues."
George came back to help Ash with
his overcoat and sing a grieving
farewell - as the maestro stood nn
the train's observation car. while
movie landscapes whizzed. ast
Third of the wake attendants was
Paul Small, who had Ash at piano
while he sang about how much the
audience loves Its, redhead.
Early portion of the presentation

held Doris Roche, who sings pop
ditties \v1th a Swiss liip movement
jjnMeajl x»f- _wayiT^^ Tha t

aipne should put her ovorT '"WiTTiTd

Du Bois, French juggler, has two
innjpr tricks—hall manlpula.tlon and
halivhclng- ,,WQrk with;, a .'gttisg of
liilliard ciie and • t'rl.an.gle ra^'k.

Wont over we'll.. Caffery and
Miller, acrobatic team, use the id \i

df comic attempting the stralclit's

tricks and crashing. Acrobatk'
tinge of the act Is thinly disguised
by several moments . of hoofin.g
t^pottod late and clicked here.

Tjaughlin'.i production work was
very effective In maintaining the

high-strung routining of this pres-

entation. ' Opening full stage .
set

was massive, concentrating on a
center stairway leading to the Ash
throne. Ballet routine in the

"Blues" bit was a siUiouette efEect,

with the dancers appearing black

against & white and blue futuristic

drop on the .
high ,

backstage plat-

form. Finale illusion of tlie mov-
ing train also drew appreciation.

Considering the production cost,

limitations under which ho worked,
Laughlin achieved :

commendable
results.

Screen program of "The Crash"
(F, N>) and Paramount news was
\viith pit accompaniment, although
the house is .wired. Preston Sellers'

organ solo, an audience songfest,

included a farewell plug for Ash.

The m. c.'s return engagement
lasted seven weeks; .During that

time be was below his former box
office mark, but easily outclassed

the m. c.'s who followed his first

departure!. Brooke Johns comes 4n

Saturday with very little advance
exploitation.

Main floor near capacity Satur-

day afternoon. Bing.

ROXY
(Wired)

. New York, Nov. 12;

The greatest blending of color In

thfe most elaborate costuming pre-
vails at the Roxy this : week, in,

"Variete Russe," sufficieritly sug-
gestive to be classed as part pro-
log to the feature! "The Red Dance,"
Russian folk dancing and singing
with the Roxy ballet and chorus in
addition to Russian instrumentalists
and performers carry through Xhe
18 minutes of this number which
is inspiring In its symmetry and
rainbow blaze.

Stage show opens with a series
of tableaux in commemoration of
Armistice Day in which

.
Geoffrey

0'Hara*g ; song "Guhsl' is ' rendered
by soloist and dual chorus. On a full

stage given a dim effect with blue
toned: lights at first, are depicted
men in a trench. Orchestral ac-
conipaniment for battle scene with
kettle drums in forte. Then blue, is

replaced by gray be&nis showing
white crosses. Enti.re, stage is hoc
revealed until pink fioods ace
streahned on chorus of women in

white.
In the Russian, number singers

enter by stairs and boxes, wehding
their way to stage where , on drop
in ohe!ls fantasy' of Russian village.

Folk songs in chorus with baritone
.solo bits are openers. A pair of
comedians, as Russian peasants the
worse for vodka, burlesque the
i^orig. They are joined by a woman
with powerfur pipes, for comedy.
Darkening, ' action goes into two,
theatre scene with chorus seated on
triangular .stands on each side of

stage and Russian Balalailca orchies-
tra in center. Roxy ballet occu-
pies front of stage, with frequent
change of costume. Finale finds
them in white trimmed with red.
Iridescent passementerie adds con-
siderably to brilliance' of effect.

. Fox Movietone newsrefel contains
library clip of church bells. Bells
always show the talker off to great
advantage. Hoover reception after
election, promise of (Governor-Elect
Roosevelt to follow Smith ideals and
acceptance by Felix M. Warburg
of donation by boys of Hebrew Or-
phan Asylum to Jewish philan-
thropies are followed by Fox, Par-
amount and. Pathe silent hewsreels.
Business was good Monday night

with a lineup at the box office, and
standees Ih the lobby as on a holi-
day. Seats after 7:30 were filled in
orchestra and balcony but choice
.spots were then . available in the
loge. Incidentally persons sitting in
the rear rows In the lege are an-
noyed by' the organ played in the
lobby while a talker orchestra Is

performing in the theatre pit. Thl.-^

was niost apparent during- the pro-
jection of the feature.
"Red Dancer" (Fox) feature.

LOEWS STATE
(Wired)

Los Angeles, Nov. 10.
One of the snlartcst Of Fahchon

ahd Marco's works graced the State
bill in the hot "Mother Goose" Idea.
An opening set, that . of Mother

Hubbard's famous shoe, clicks on
the spot. Mother Goose (Rose
Valyda) introduced by a trio of kids
Crom the Sunshine Beauties, In turn
Introduces the remaining girls| each
representative of one of the charac
tprs of the nursery rhymes. A
snappy chorus bit. and as Simple
Sirtion, Bert Prival hops Into a stifl
occentric'.
Three (jlrl Friends, vocal 'trlo, got

by okay. Al Lyons, m.c, introduces
his stage band concealed in the
depths^ of the wooden shoe.
The stage band novelty number

lTfD-=of-^a-man=^froin-.erfidl?«=to^gi'ave;
i.s amusing. Only bi-eak In iti;

ploasantnes.s is one of those tear
.icrkl.ng "motlier" songs done by Al
himself dyring the -In terin) when the
mah about whom the boys' are play-
ing Is supposed to be in the trendies
ready to go over and slaughter
few. enemies. .Remainder of the
h.nnd's work is comedy, and this bit
of henrt-thmbbing does not dovetail
into the spot.
Carolyn and Ruth, two petite tap

too dancers, sock It In. At the blow-

off, Mother Goose again vocalizes,
and after Dorothy Dixon executes a
sweet acrobatic, the Beauties conio
on with a novelty bell-ringing piece.
Goes 'great. .

Oscar Taylor chants "Sonny,Boy,"
Instead of waving the Aiherlcan' flag.
Dorothy and Harry Dixon^ with a
wow comedy eccentric acrobatic
dance panic, stop the mob the sec-
ond time.
For a bang-away finale, scrihi is

cast In front of the Shoe set, and a
cloud effect thrown up with a
projector. Sprlm pulled out, dis-
covering the girlies draped all over
the shoe, and the black "eye" that
had screened as a background Is

raised, disclosing the Beauties hung
over the backing on flying swans. A
smash.
. "Show People," starring Marion
Davies and W;Hliarh Haines, and Fox
Movietone News and a short fash-
lon reel fill the bill.-

CAPITOL
(Wired)
New York, Nov. 10.

Hiaving completed a solid year on
Broadway this is the farewell pro-
gram of Walt Roesner, who came
from San f'rancisco last November
to inaugurate the stage band policy
at the Capitol. ,

Walt has done wyeU on the main
stem with the hahdicap of a new
policy, new Organization, theatre
not easy to work in, and a public
not acquainted with or sold on
ertage bands.

;
He has the satisfac-

tion of having stayed longer on
Broadway than any other master of
ceremonies. "Dave Schooler from.
Milwaukee is to follow him.
Some conversation audible., last

week anent Harry Rose having
achieved a lot of laughs at. the
Capitol. ' On the strength of those
giggles his .aervices have been ex-
tehded' two additional wieeks. Get-
ting laughs with talk is no cinch
at the Capitol, where they react
best to things they can see,

.
ThiS;

week Harry is telling a lot of rid-
dles, peddling a couple, of carols,
and ringing up a sale on his per-;

Bonality.
,

RItz Brothers knotted the Satur-
day matinee quorum; Agents wail
over lack of specialty turns for big
shows. The picture palaces have
no trouble digging 'em up seem-
ingly, y

Couple of girls in the stage ahow,
"Jazz Holiday." Jane Overton,
stepper,, and Mildred , LaSalle, vo-
do-de-o singer, cute. Sylvia Miller,
soprano, appeared with the pit
oveirture earlier blending With Wil-
liam Robyn, tenor.
Grand, staircase above band shell

used for coUple of' expensive cos-
tunie displays by Tiouse girls. Care-
lessly staged. After creating the
momentary

[
optical : effect, produc-

tion departmerit was all a-flouhder
for ideas. How to get "action" into
an eye picture was their problem
arid they flopped, badly.
M-G-M Movietone short of

George Dewey Washington, negro
baritone, sounded good but George
failed to provide a good camera
face.u He was semi-inviaible. News-
reel included talking clip from Fox
movietone and Franklin Roosevelt
thanking voters.
"Show People" (M-G-M) on

screen. Big biz Sunday. Land.-.

EASTMAN
(ROCHESTER)

. Rochester, Nov. 9.

. Grrotesqueries and exaggerations
of modern jazz find full expression
in stage apt at Eastman theatre this
week, hot prelude to "Our Dancing
Daughters." It Is called "A Jazz
Nightmare," and bears out its title.

Opens with Marion TefCt as the.

Dreamer in scanty white high up on
crag. Striking setting in reds, blues
and greens in modernistic design.
She descends to be wooed by Jazz
(Ivan Trieso.ult). She repulses, him
and. Jazz calls in Lost Souls, East-
man theatre ballet ..' in black and
white: pajamas with huge hands and
moon-like faces. Marian McKepn
dances as a wailing spirit and Thel-
ma Biracree dnd Martin Vogt as
grotesques. ,

The Dreamer flees up to the
heights, where she is surrounded, by
hideoUs Demons, with flashing elec-
tric eyes, members of Eastman the-
atre ensemible on stilts. . Followed
by Jazz, she is forced to leap into;

smoke and. fire pouring up .
behind

the craggy heights.
Act is sttlged by Gayne Ralph

Bunker and dances arranged by
Ivan Trlesault. Gershwin's "Rhap-
s,ody in Blue" Is musical accompanl-
m.cnt. .

•

Eastman theatre orchestra opens
with overture. "Merry Wives of

Windsor." Current events and
sportllght: "Muscle Marvels" com-
plete the bill. ' Hrcord.

UNITED ARTISTS
(Wired)

Los. Angeles, Nov,
. Good presentation of varied t;il-

ent(>d people spots the U..A. offi.'r-

Ing in the Al. clasis ht J;hls. wril-iufT<

Policy" of giving the, audience a lit-

tle bit of everything, disregarding
big names in favor of young talent
•seems to be '.'showing results.

Following Will Prior's orchestra
rendition, the Rangers. 10 male
voices, break in i)ie stage show.
Costumed in tarns and sinocks, the

(Continued -on page -41)
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MORRIS and CAMPBELL (4)

-Arvy Apartment" (Sound)

"15 Mins.; One
State (V-P)

Joe Morris and Fib Campbell have

etolen a inarch on competitive

vauaevlllians for novelty by screen

Ini? their former act for the sound

fllih and letting the. picturization

do 90 per cent of the -.act as iz.

The same supRprt, pian' and wp-

ERNEST BALL, JR., and Co. (6)

Songs ,

17 Mins.; Full Stago>

Fifth Ave; (V-P),

Son of the late song writing vet-

crun has taken over the idea ex-

ploited by his father about a ytfar

before his death. The Senior Ball

used a' dotibl'e quartet while the

yoxmgstcr lias assembled five voices

for the singing of the standard num
^rne sain*? aui^i'^A>-> . - ..

, ^. —

on in the regular stage version, bers Er.nest Ball wrote over a career

S^etained. ;
:

of 25 years.

The idea is reported as. an ex- . Sure fire idea and nicely managed

neriment supposedly alined for hd-e. Intrbductory '. and emphasis

sound ' houses.;. . It^s .
an M-G-M upon the, father and, son appeal are

Movietbhe oh the half real and halt clone in briefest possible way, and

reel idea.- The late George Beban
| the sentimentdl asspciation of the

did a similar stiint some years

back, in nori-tallfers, ,
with "The

I

Sign of The Rose.".

Morris and Campbell also hav

Ing a weather eye focused on the

box office have made .a superb

talker skit, but it won't riveari a

thing without both principals and
|mj^gj._ second tenor. Go over a rep

their support there in the flesh '

Premediated, or otherwise,

songs aire left to spleak for. them
selves. '

.

'

As nearly, as could be gathered

from announcements the personnel

is Joe Guilfoyle, tenor; Frank. Mc
Grath, tenor; David Morris, "bass;

Leon Crystal, baritone, arid : one

also. Prenaeaiaiea, or

the team was smart. They might

release the sounder a,&. it Is, but

without those . in the . flesh it will

.lack finish.

For the State showing the

sounder handles most of the act

which embodies the fbrnier formu-

la of the skit, having Morris re-

married after: divorce, with prer

cocioiis male offspring and a hen-

pecking, nagging spouse. On his

hands. •
:

:, :'
;.

,

While errand running he spots

his ex headlined at a. local house.
' Gives present ball and chain the

runaround to make' the show, >ut

not .
without his, mPther's son tag-

ging along. .

.

The sounder displays most of this

with Morris and boy coming in

ertoire of the best kjlovy-n BaU.nurri-

bers with an applause climax in

"Mother Macliree" and closing with

"Let the World Go By." ' Use one

Victor Herbert number, introduced

as "my father's favorite."

Young Ball is nice looking young
man. presiding at piano and the six

make a highly agreeable singing

combination, Morris' bass contrib-

utiiig that rich ..quality that gives

substance to male ensembles,
^
Sec-

ond from closing here and returned

solid scorie. .

Rush..

LpTTICE HOWELL (1)

Songs
15 Mins.; One
Riverside (V-P)

Lottioe Howell has been around
before, in and out of picture houses,

She has Herbert Goode at the piano*

merely accohipanying without .
fur-

ther ado as: to solos, spe<'iu.lties, etc.

Her song repertoire heeds , a bit

.shifting about for better .
returns,

although she impressed highly here

on a slip.shod. bill before a cold and
restless audience and in a tpugh

spot on the program, .

She opon!^ with the "Clue Danube"
waltz, singing Germ>an lyrics to the

classic Strauss melody. . An old and
new song medley- follows. ...It .was

one of those trick vopal.caiiRthonic

ariaswhich seem Id out of the- pic-

tiire for vaudeville, particularly

following contemporaneous . and
more popularly appealing stuff. If

slve hnist show off her larynx appeal,

Miss Howeil would do better .
to

spot it right after tli.e- Strauss Ayaltz

number and got it oyer' with;

The sohg.stress, otherwise, is of

nice appearance, tall ahd refreshing

looking, and, coupled with the voice,

she should; find her level on the

variety stage as she has In pictures.

Aid.

TOMMY MANN, GABY LESLIE
AND CO ; <6) - V

"The College Flirt" (Skit) -

20 Mins.;
" Three (Draped Parlor)

Riverside (V-P) .:

"The College Flirt" , is the ipiotS S'r^r^a;^d "hold;;;g";;^f^ridea for thb presentation of Tommy

w7th 110 Campbell on the screen, Mann^a burlesqued^ female im^^^^^^^^

Synchronization timed perfectly. sonatlon, Fam^iar idea and develop-

At the tag all four are on in per- ment with $1Q0 bet among the three

son with Miss .Campbell supple- bPys; with as many ..co-eds partici-

menting her formei- / talker num- pating in a song and dance comedy

bers for another vocal and gbtaway. sketch, whereby Mann endeavors to

Novelty clicked heavy here- next impress his liistriohism as a female

to shut Monday night. Should clean impersonator.

up all around. • . -Bfita- Act opens dramatic, disclosed as

an amateur theatrical rehearsal with

MEYERS and NOLAN
Comedy and Singing
12 Mins.; One
American (V-P)

Comedy classification is afforded

by contiiiued reference to the W'O:

man's weight in business and song.

Otherwise the woman's powerful

singing voice prcdomihates. A very

large bjbnde, she gags ajbout her

heft evoh \vhile at the piano. Her
partner accompanies in soiig and

tosses in a short dance.
.

Reliable intermediate two-act..

Bige.

THE CARLTONS (2) and Orches-

tra (8)

Dancing and Music
12 Mins.; Full (Special).

86th iSt, (V-P)
The eii;lit-piece .

band lii this

danco flash moans a lot loss than

an eight-piece band shovild. It's

grouped around the piano. oiT to. oni'

nidbi In sui'h a position a. four or

livo-pieco ci'inbihatioii woiild look'

as. well; .And in.' tliis act it doesn't

seem to be a «:ood band.

The leader st^'ps out once for a

song arid violin solo. He's. okay,

lie later ci>nvplotoly ..
overshadows

the rest of the bai-\d Svith a
.
vocal

chorus concluding an brchostral

number.
The Carllons, man and woman,

neat dancoia, lirst in a waltz and
finally in an unu.sUal adAglo, In the

Uiltor the man, . r,<?pre.s6nting a

drunkoh Russian, carries his. part-

ner, on in a bag; She has about 200

per cent more on whcii In the. bag
than when out of it. When out, it

looks like a case .of .
attack with

.some tiroadly suKf^e.stivc .stulT in the

ftance. At ioast,' to many avuliencos

t will be the first adagio, with some
signirioanoc,. anyway..
Though having no bearing on the,

turn itself, the Cuvltons were sli.t;hlly

handicapped horo in closing thc^

same bill oponod by a similar and
better act (Chancy,and Fox),

A flash with an ob-vlousily, top-

he.avy nut. Bige..

(9)"ALBANY NIGHT BOAT'
Girl Band

'

17 Mins.;. One and Full (Special).

125th St. (V-P)

of

MCCARTHY SISTERS (2)

VOCAL
10 Mins.; One
American (V-P)

Not the McCarthy Sisters of

Broadway.
ttarinonists with nothing but good

Ipoks. They won't go far by them-

selves, but thight In a flash act

with their voices and comeliness

Vocal stuff ' strictly mediocre.

Material likewise. They revive an

Giri band with a bi'tli-r, ld<M

v\hat constitnlos an ai'i than most
;^irl bands; have shown,, but musi-
cally bolow ayoiiigo.

Title, naturally; moans a lU^'k svt.

Opening is in "onr" with, a s.i'i'i =.;il

drop reprcsi.rniiiii; the. port of

a t:!»ip. Moinlii-i-s makv' thoir V>n-

tranoo from •,t'ie oi\>hVstru, passing

to full through a. slit
.
in the olio.

The lone male of the ai^t is a

.^niaH time co'mic who overplays his

I'omoilyi provliiing too inuoh of a
chance to judge- the whole turn by

his porsPiuil wnt.ics. Another .siii.^.l.e

meuiboi- of the brganizatioji al.-^o-

liolps. keep the musicians' in ihe

hackground. She's tiie spubret.. dou-. •

lYling from sax to singing, the latter

in short wardrobe. She has .
four

solo s'pors, three in: succession, one .

leading •tO;;.the^ finale,
.

That iras one. girl doing . fnoro

than tlio soyon other girls com-
bincd .

and the lone
.
man gi-ahiiing

aij much fronv the band, ^erha.p^s

that's why tlie miislc scorns ordi-

nari'. - •

Tiffany- Stahi picture lately :
re-

loascd, called "The Night Boat;" ..

. "Albany . NiWht Boat", sounds, like

commercial title, .^.'fv-

PATTI HARROLD and MYRTLE
LEONARD

Songs

,

13 Mins.; One
81st St. (V-P)r

A class singing act, with more of

its cla.ss derived from the person-

ality and appearance of the two
girls than from their songs, ;

What l»atti llarrold (daughter of

Orville llarrold) might forget is

that tap dance for an encore, Kvcn
if good, entirely out of place. And
it isn't good,
-Otherwise, Miss Hairold, light

soprano, and her partner, Myrtl(

CHANEY and FOX and Co..(4) .

Dancing
14 Mins.; Full (Draped)
86th St. (V-P)

Classy dance flash, thougii, basic- :

ally, .that's nothing: npAV for- Mayris

Chancy and Edward Fox». .They've

been quite classy for some time. '

Along the usual, lines; snappy
hangings, flaHhy dreesing . and
graiieful daneing. Added' iafe a boy
eccentric dancer -with- one hone- too

outstandin.g, and a singing '
pianLst

(man)\ : Latter works vocally in his

solo spot, otherwise accompanying
only.

Name pair are finished dnhcers,

Leonard, contralto, do nicely with mo.stly ballroom, while the girl is

MORGAN, STONE and CONNORS Mann accused of being a bum actor.

Banjoists particularly as a "girl." The bet Is

18 Mins.; Orte to convince the other duo that he

81st Street (V-P). ; could fool even girls as to his sex.

?lo-£t haW%kied 51^^^^^ phony. Sally something.-or- for a half-hearted takeoff o^n the

anLedentr uSow^^ opens other) necking all the gals in sight .William Sisters. In this the brunet

wurdo^^^^ he"^.. is in flint Of. their beaux, and the McCarthy faintly exhibited a^ sense

breaking in two amateurish partners, latter forced to accept, everything in of comedy but afraid to her-

, Sorne smiles derived from awkward view , of the conditions of their ^elf go. chance that co^^^^^

deportmenl^of pali,-,iv-hen coming on. wrtger. - ; might. .double the team s. effective

Dropping the make-believe the Thin but diverting stuff, Inter- ness, she should give it a try.

pair twang the tar out ot their spersed. with some song and dance Small time now. ..gams
.
notwltn

banjos. They have a lot of youth- enseinbdes. Miss Leslie,, evidently
I

standing. Bige.

ful enthusiasm that adds measurably the larger end girl; does little dis-

to their appeal. _ConnorS on his tinctive outside of being a bit more

part shows a ukelele side line and Unpressive than the other two. girls

'

I
in the routine formations.

In the trey here it fared well.

Abel

their singing; Miss Leonard .also

nccompanies at the. piano.

They are oddly but prettily cos

tumed in evening gowns* with pre-

tentious flounced ciiiffon bottoms.

Miss Leonard's skirt is at least .four

feet from side to, side, maybe m"re.
A Palace deucer. Jjater spot

would be dangerous, Bige.

excellent by herself In a toe single.

Among the best of its kind, and
there are plenty of that kind now
around. Bif/r,

VILLA and STRIGO
nstrucnental '

5 Miris.; One
American (V-P)

Main and woman, .
experts .

with

the Ha-walian steel igidtar. .Their

tears off several classics, including

the Sextette ' from "Lucia," very
|

good.
Ought to get by on its .speed and

|

pep. Land.

BROWN and WELLS
Comedy
16 Mins.; One
American (V^'P)

Straight man and comic in hokum
personified. Yet the boys are oke

for those who like their low com-
' edy.

..If the, comic doesn't trim the

world for- fantastic makeup, . he

missed his aim. That _ takes In his

entrance attire only. It goes dou-

ble for his Uttle^irl getup.
.

.'gtrargTEit fs smart enbbgH' 'to ^ing

CHISHOLM and BREEN
Comedy Sketch
15 Mins.; Full (Special)

125th St. (V-P)

MELVIN SISTERS (2)

Vocal
11 Mins.; One
Amerxan (V-P)
A stage band act, needing stage,

band backing more than the stage

bands need the girls.
.

For vaudo a harmony routine

that will hardly carry thei?! far.

Fair singing is lessened by the

absence of all voice-selling knowl
Silly-silly skit that ^^asn't ^ 1 ^jgc

"
The Melvina seem to le^

chance to convince an intelligent *

audience. In it, the capable playing

of ChlBholm and Breen goes, for

naught.
Set is. a cabin in Alaska. Couple

on their honeymoon. The woman
who Insisted they start it in Alaska

Man has 'it framed to cure her of

the cabin Idea In a halt hour
: Paves the way for haunted house

.stuff', climaxed by a strange Indian

out and then let it go at that. Some
improvement when they return in

shorts for the fini.sh. .
The improve-

ment is there because, -while they

looked good before, they looked bet-

ter minus skirts. That's something.

But it leads to nothing. \

The girlg need the right kind of

steering. They are all wrong.
.. I. •..

, ^ . Bipe.

behind the Pit^orcbestras_ bl^^^^^ fre- -i^^^lE BLANK and Co. (2)
•Singing notwithstanding, he handles M^j^^gjy

.^jjg^^^^^^^
his partner neatly, . •newspaper that an insane redskin ^ Mins.; Three
More effort to conceal the string

. ^ ^ f^.^^ ^
local cooler. Academy (V-P)

attached to the. dancing clarlne I

^^^^^ i„ ^^^^

w'oiild. double the lauglUer accorded ""^^^^^^^^ :
. T W.i.^^^^^jghter

that particular . piece of biislnes.s

Bige

DANCING TROUPERS (4)

Clog Dancing.
11 Mins.; One
American (V-P)
Similar but not quite equal to

I

ever. .

Finisl^.as flat as the buildup.

For the sniaHles only, smaller the

Ibettcr.

McCLOUD and KETRICK
Songs and Banjo
13 Mins. One
Broadway (V-P)

McCloud Is the banjo soloist; Ket-

rick the Fatty Arbuckle songster.

Conventiohal frame-up and routine.

Mild snickers •returned on the heavy-
weight's jazz dance iattemPtSv \

Among- other things- McCloud
playing kayoed the American audi- kj^^g ^^o "Poet and Feasant", over
ence, but they need something else

for better time..

The main gets all comedy posslbl*?

out of his instrument, but there ;.s

very little comedy in a guitar.

Woman is a tall, blonde with a fair

voice. Should not dub her solo ^n

mitation of Nick Lucas:: An Imita-

tion should resemble the original.

It is better off being Itself.

Presentations should be more de-

sirable than vaude to this pair,

Bige.

ture as a banjo solo, announced by
Kctrlck as a difficult feat. May be,

but the announcement Is nnshqw-
manly. It got a big hand from the

big attendance.

The corpulent singer took the turn

off - with a hot pop "Sweet Husle"

number. Bright deucers. • AVel-

_ .-gler i.s not alto-

gether a novelty in vaude but this

one by i-eason of her akill and dex-

terity draws attention.

She has remarkable command in

juggling plate.t and umbrellas. Six

at a time demonstrated her pro-

ficiency and expertness despite sev-

eral misses.

For the close she , balances glass

WALSH and ELLIS (3)

Skit
16 Mins.;' Two (Special

Broadway (V-P)
Marie Walsh and Frank Ellis have

H. D, Symington assisting them in

their filrtation skit. Symington does

another of tho.qe fop limeys.

Act transpTFes 'In front of a fOJrd

refrcishment stand, typical of the

many . .Drop Inh.s on the h Ighway.s

of the'. nations. Mi.ss WalSh ls .wa,lk^

ing ba:rk from Symington's car.

Rp.st between tlie girl and Frank
Ellis Is conventional song and dance.

.pleasant if not robust comedy
•sketch for the inLTmfdiarlcs.

Ah el

STRAINE and LILA
Talk and Songs
15 Mine.; One
American (V-P)

Colored mixed
Is a prolonged

team. Entire act

wrangle between

WILSON and KEPPLE (Z)

Dancing :

oiiimiir. uub nut nunc ^h-"--
1 lqc*^.'"el' /v*P\

the Pioneer Tap Dancers, also a iZ^*" .«>« ^^-r;
. , --"^"VWri or nole luccllnK

group of four old timers at present Formerly & straight dance ^^^^^^
M^^^^^^-^^^^i^f, ^..^^^^^^

In this, each of the old boys dis- has a pair of solo chances .and here. •

^^rK.

plays his ability at singly Step- joins the name players in ^^^M p„,LLips and SHELDON
Ping in the old manner, while en- dance finish

used ?raDezists

SHELUur.

«emble numbers open and close. The The novelty ^opening
J^^fJ J'J,'^"'!*!^.

-paIr=&nroWced"^li=-m--Xom^^^^
Bros, do the best hard shoe Item in strength. It's \ '^^''1^'''''^.^^'''^^^^^^^ a:.«o usinf-
the rep.. There's an- appeal In four pedalled by one >h.c men, with a

_

hearty -.vets >f :.ihe old .schbol of seat .o^; the. top
.
d^ck, njpoj^h^n.^

g^^^^^
'

iS^ Sn^?^ " s;.veki: -erf

OnTtad feature may easily "u^mber leads to the stalrs^fi^

corrected. It's the entrance in.cheap A novelty dance ^act
t^^^^"'Jf•^^h^J^:;;''"^^^^ femlnin.

looking trench rain coats" over topnotch cah

^'T^irc^:.!'^''' *^*X<rironly1:riri-^^J^ iWh enough.

woman complaining that man 1b get-

ting too old and she is going to

air him and man stating what he

will do In that exigency.

It's a. type of Harlem humor that

is^poptilar^ but not - too :-well de-,-

veloped by tiiis team. Act has

plenty of noise and clicked ait th^

American more on vohmie than on

any pronounced . laughs. "Handy
Man," the double meaning croon

done in vaude recently by Ethel

Waters, is used in a mixed ver-

sion. VVoman Kings with plenty Of

gusto. Merit but no front.

STUART GIRLS (2)

Song and Dance
13 Mins.; One
Broadway (V-P).
Sister team, one straight and the

other roly-poly In build; both In

kiddie outfits, Pifkanlnny idea in

harmonics is favored. They are

mild at best,

Porson.-ilitics aro -Tgalnst them as
regards the mako-up. Some at

tfmpt at .a bit of stepping and
dash of ol/jwriing.

Very sinullle. Ah'l.

LING JOEY
,Songs and Talk .

'
...

10 Mins,-;, One " -
•,

Academy, CHicago''(-V-p)

Ling Jo'-y singH, talks and i>l;iy;

a ul:/-, ni'-.'inwhilo expbuning ht: di<f-

t);if-i .i.iU-!K<l of the conventional -f'ri-

ental ii,'«b-y becau.'-r' it's (•a.«icr. .\:id

how!
Over the fence. Biiif/.

UNITED ARTISTS
(Continued from page 40)

boys sing and the eight Studio

Dan'-ing (Jirl.H pnll an «-<'»t^«^%,„..

Alli'cd Browcr nicely with a fahi

Russian dancer. ^ He ff-lpms to bo

hr.|d down a bit, doing but the. one

nurnl.f-r. Audicnr-e like him.

I'r.;irr Twins, very easy on the

opiic norvfH. vocalize a hot piece

anr) gf) into their daiiff, and what a

^1 itifc-' AfTO ; ) .'itic _ and buclc^ s tu rt_

hisi I Is (7ff from --m>.<e" Rid'-.

Vn-a:i";it ti nni buck stuff to lugh

k.'f-;.:.".-. .and • I'-" k t'> acrobatic,, tw'.s.c

.;,'ir»>. :-t-'-.i1 th'i- bor-ui-H. . .
'

,
.

.M:^l liiafH ti.t.' .w, Tti<',Jt^in^:.-r3

)ir,"!-i: out .'->iTri<' ni'-re !iiai^'.--'..-inil. the

^'):-;.t d-i;ii-"i.-s d'; U<,<) iiioie bit}-j

'n, U> l!i.< ui!i'-iM-' Jitrhtlnj,' ff-

r,.i •
; implf! and >jtJ').-Li'nt.)ti"'i-H

.:r"ir::'f', Jind T. A. ha.i .

.«h<iw.

\ ^t;,|,ii.,rif .'bort. Rtjdinond i'lvd

W'f.iJ;-- in "TIic Gyp," coniplele.
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
NEXT WEEK (November 19)

THIS WEEK (November 12)

Shows carrying riiumbrals such- as (18) or (19) indicate openini? next
week oh Sunday or Monday, as date, may be. For tlils week (11) or (12)
wl€h split weeks also indicated by dates.-

. An asterisk (•) before name slghiflos act Is. new to city, doing a hew
turn, reappearing after abseiice or appearing for first time

.

Pictures Include. In classification- picture policy, With vaudeville or
presentation as adjunct

^
GERMANY
Month November

Scula
Monroe : Brosi
Dewers 2
Alf Jackson Glrlij.

LJttlo Fred ..

Smsinuel Stplnor
.Geltner Tt-

. Jack .
Hylton

Gypsy 'Rhouina-Je
. X< Malss

WlntcrifartM

;f Hclder*
Kuriena .

„IIai ry Steffl*
' t Dftkotas
CoJy C«

Plainer Broo
4 T«i:tra
Vera Nomchlnowa
Antotf DoUn
Runaway 4
'3 KlewTilnUs '

Terrier Rennon
DRESDEN
Central

.Cano.va
Robert Star
.AniarivntiDa
vicioilas
iViotna

Guerre
Frnnk Sf nugenU
Golden Ser

PARIS
Week Nov. 10

CdsInO' de I'arU
Jane. Marnac
Mlna Myral .

Edna Covey
'

K Rlcaiix
: Saint .Grunler
Gomez 3

Hsrtrv Laverna
X. TlllOf Glrla
KloreUe
Hlt'.y & Tllllo
Bacfc-Gurnl
Xndia Mogroul

Cirque D'HlVer
Gottara 2

'

polls 2

millions 4

Kar'mdnow's Dogs
XiKtle Joe & "Walter
Ernest Garre
Carlo Medtni .Tir

Pattans 4
Beii Beno
Albert Carre
FrntoUitii 3

CUft Aeroa
Bel Air Tr

Cirqn< de Faiiii'
DJlbo the Moulaoy
Doeamove's Dogs ,.

Ben' Beno .

Lyona 2

4 Brcng Sis.
Antdnet. & Beby -

MUos & Coco
Rancy's Horseii
Me<lrnno C.lrcni

Tony Baatren

Amddlne
Ernest Schumenn
Cabanas Tr.
Poppescu Tr
Calroll-Porto-crto
Ralnatg 3

Holla Tr :

Daflo-Barlo-B.hum .

Oly'iiipSa
Frank Plchel
Breler ,7

-
Karmafiow's Dogs .

Salva & Lopez
Ferrle 2
Cabanas

'

Dllecta
Jane .Marceau :

Iono'& Brleux.
RoUa,
Gastaud
Mlchellne Grandler
Bmllicnnc Costa
Terrla

I>Alnce
Edmonde Guy
Van Duren
P B Irwin 2

Tina Meller
Plzanno Orch
Henry-Geo. Etleniie
Djemll Anik
J J IjavalUere
Ma.nleya 3
Doumel
Lydla Byzantl

'

Renec VJHara
Malntzoft Boys
BIglarclU Girls

LONDON
Week of November 12

FINShURY I'ARK
Empire0 V de Folio Rev

II.4CUNE¥
' Empire

Side Uhea
LONDON

' Alliumbra
Ann Suter
Nell McKay
Fied Brezin -

,

3 Bradloys
H'man Darewsld
Haru Ohukl
Kelao Bros
Mary & Erik

. Coliseum
Rale da Costa
King & Benson
Chrlstl'ne & Duroy
Jpannys
Adlbnas
Thorpe Bates
Desires E'.llnger'
Hal Swaln'a Band

Hippodrome
That's a Good Girl

Victoria Falace
Harry Welson
yrank. Van Iloven
Oresham Singers

Victoria Girls
Vivian' Foster
Hale Sisters
4 Flacorla
Togo
NEW CROSS

Empire
. ,../ilel

Leo Sax .

Harry Weldon •

Frdd Bentloy
Dolly Elsworthy
Bert Errol
Frank .Faye

'

Juiintroa '. : .

.SHEVII'D'S BVSH
Empire

Lily Morris
2 Bobs
Bogannys
Arthur Mack
Sammy Shields
Ristoria
Dawn & Davis
Jane Croft & Hart

STK.ATFORD
Empire

Tlpperary Tim
IVOOD r.KEEN

Empire
Margate Peddlers

PROVINCIAL
: ENGLAND

ABERDEEN
m M.

Bltio SarapUan Co
AJaimiCK ORKEN

'IOnit>Iire-'

T Bipods Var. Boy.

BIRMINOII.VM
Empire

JBlackblrda Bct..

Grnnd
Between - Ourselves

blXckpooi.
Griind. .

RediFIro .

Opera Ubatte .

Marigold
BRADFORD
Alhnmltra

Vagabond King '

•BRISTOI.
IIil>podrome

Gaston
3 of "Us

' • Eddies^
David I'oole
Sylvestre
I Romm OS
Egbert Bros

CARDIFF
Empire

,. Vogues Ji. Van Rev
ClfATIIAM
Empire

rormby'a NIglit Out
ciiisntCK
Empire

No No~I>ra freTlo'^^

EDiNIUJROH
Empire

Hit, tlvo Dock .'

GLASGO'W
• Alli'unibra

'

Desert Song
Empire

George >lurd
Rector Gordon
Janet Joye
Harry Tate
Plarrotys
Flotsam & Jetsam
Hprace Kenny
rie Peacock

.BANLET
Grand

t«Xton-J'n'ston« Co

mix
Piiliice

The Spider

I:lCEDS

Emptro
Tools v^-. .Parlner
Mlgiicl Oalvfin
Fields & Itosalnl
G H ISlllott

3ra

Royal
Brltl.sU .Nat Op Co

WClCKS'tfER
.

Fnlnco
August, 15H .

MVEltl'OOt
Empire

Show. Boat
MANCHESTER
Hippodrome

Win Fyftp
.Spl'cmlUl & Ptnr
n<iIlnoff.<>

Carlos Amos
l*uln<'o

Lady Mary
NEWTASTr,K

Empire
The I-;i<l

NEWi'ORT
Einpin'

Shako Foot Rev
NOTTINGHAJ*

Jijujiiirft
Bogus T'rince

Royul »

Plunder
' FOKTnS.^IOl'TII

' Roynil *

Always Aftci'noon

SATaFORD
Palace

Crooked Billot

SI1EFFIEX.D
Empire

White CamOUla
SOl^THflEil

King's
Craig's Wife

SWANSEA
Empire

Uullo, Tommr

Picture Theatres

NEiV YORK CITT
CapUol (17)

'Belles & Bells' U't
Dave Schooler
Capltollat^s
'JIaskg of Devil"

. - (Id)
"Jaw Ilolldy" Unit
Walt. Roesner
Capltolians
RItz Bros .

Harry Rose
Mildred 'La Salle
Jane -Overton '

'Show People'!
Paramount (17) •

•Stars" Unit
Dave Rublnoft -

Evana & Perez
Lyndbn Sc. Farrrian
Gamby-Hale Girls
'Homecoming"

(10)
•Volcano" Unit
Eddie Peabody
Harriet Powell
Foster Girls
Tecl & Jack Dale
GU Wray

Evelyn AVIlson-
Wells & 'WInthTOP
Gould Dancers '

•Docks of N y
Tower (10)

'Bowery Blues' U't
F Maatera Bd
Al. & Gus.Hle .Bloom
Jack LaVler
Ilbmn'y Ball6y
Oriental Ballet
'•Beggars of Life"

Uptown (10)
''Wonderful Girls' U
Verne Buck Bd
Marion Harris .

'

Heller & Riley;
A & R Samuelii
Paragon -4

Foster Girls
••Docks of NT"
ATLANTA, GA.

. Howard (19)
'Riah Rah Rah" U't
Johnny Perklha
Luella Lee-
Al Gale '

.

Md Colleglates

MR. THEO KARLE
LYRIC TENOR

Formerly of

OPERA COMIftUE, PARIS
has been signed by

ALP T. WILTON, INC.
• . for the new

EARL CARROLL
AIUSICAi PRODUCTION

AlF T. WILTON, INC.
1560 BROADWAY
Bryant 2027-S!d38

Attractions Placed Anyrvliere and
Everywhere TItere Is Sliow Business

Gogo De Ly%
Frank Molino Co
'His Private Life"

Roxy (10)
Harold C 'Wrfght
Roxy Chorua
Ruth Ann Watson
Dorothea Edwards
Patricia.. Bowman
Leo Pernlkoft 1

.

Wania' .

Volhanin
Sergoyava'
Vodnoy '

-

Balalallfa Orch
•i2 Roxyeltes
'Rod Dance"
CHICAGO, ITJU

Aviilon (10)
Roy Dietrich Bd
Shannon's Co,
Jack Joyce
Natalie & Darnell

Capitol (10)
Del Lampo Bd'
Lucky Boys

Emliy & Romalne
Chicago (10)

•'Teeing Off" Unit
H L Spltalny Bd
Harry Langdon
Dave Silverman
Rome &. Dunn
Earl Lavore
'Mask of the DovU"

Oricntnl (10)
"Au Revoir" Unit
Paul Ash Bd
Johnny Perkins
Wilfrid DuBols
Doris Roach
Ciiftery & Miller
Sunshine Girls
"The Crash"

Gniniida (10)
Benny Mernff Bd
Conrad X'- -Eddy.
Tholnia White -

Weiss 3

Dwlght Rdbblns
The Ijamays

Wync.tte & . Roberts Brn'dley Vk- .Bobbins
Hdwin

; Lawronoe ^ L
- Hurdlng (10)

HerscliHl Ilcnlcrs . .
Plokin' I'oa.chfa' U
Mark -Fishor Bd
3 lH.'uuonds
.SI Wills. .

3 TCoona-' Girls. -

Geo D Washington
.Orlonta). Ballot
"Two I.,ovcrs" .

Miirbro (10)
Chnrloy Kaloy Bd
.lane it Kath Lee
Fink & -Ayros '

Marie & N Kerlnoff
Sara .\nn McCabo

NoTHliorc (10)
"Come on Rod" U't
-Al Morey Bd-
Uod n'rungo;
Wnlly Jju'kson
KolIoKK & Ix»w1h
Carroll . & Oronian
'Jloran oC Murines'

PunidiRO (10)
'Blla of B'wuy' U't
Al Kva'.o lid
Ulchy Craig
Vera; Van
Agnos Gllroy
PnHqiialll Bros
"nvin lis^fi tr^si treps'-

RoRiil (10)
Foss Williams Bd
Mills Sho.a
lOxpositlon .Jiib-' 4
Mdrslv. Rogers-'

. Rliillo (12)
Mahar & Sylvester
Beck .& Regan

Stratford
2d half (lC-17)

M HlUblom Bd
Ted Leary
Gloria & Margdt
WHos & Cruise
6 Amn Brllfords

TiToll (10)
'Blftoraw't Blues'

U

Bennle Krcuger Bd
Dozo Rotter

BALTIMORE, UD.
Century (13)

Ted Claire
Pall Mall
Burholt & J's'phlne
B & J Pearson
Helen Wright
Felicia Sorel" Girls
"Varsity';'

BII&I'GH'M, AUV.
Alabama (19).

Cameo" Unit-
Rfiy Palgo Ni^elty
Band Idea
Tommy Wonder
Lett Sis & Louise
Foster Girls
IIOSTON, MASS.
Metropolitan (10)
Gene Rodemlch
Da-ve Rublnoft.
Evana & Peres
Darling 2
Lyndon & Farman
Gamby-Hale Girls
"Wedding March"

Stat« (12)
Leonora's Steppers
Jack Pepper
Woman Disputed'
BUrrAT,0, N. V.

BulTalo (11)
'B'x Arts Frolic' U
Herb & Gang
Handers & Mlllls
Bryant Ralna & T
Nino FucHe
Gamby-Hale Girls
"Woman Disputed'

Lafayette (12)
Chu Chlng Tr
Kcotty Fridel
Sid Gold
Jean Graneao Co
Paslime Rev
"(Jang War"
.C1.EVELAND. O

Slate (10)
"Oh Teacher" Unit
U.ay Bolgcr
Holon Kennedy
Virginia Ray .

Luclen La Rue
I..aura. Loo
Stubby Gordon .

'Woman from Mos

MIoliigan (11)
'House Boat' Unit
Dave Apollon
Follola Sorel QirU.
I );ini'.l- Goodell
(lllocrlo. Serna
"Show People"
FT. WORTH, T'X

Worth (17)
"Sunny Kiss" Unit
Wllllo Robyn
Maurice Colleaho
BobblQ Gilbert
Georgia Hayes
I'edro Rubin Co
Branch & O'Donee
HOUSTON, TEX.
.^letroiiwlitnn . (17)
Flappcrcttea Rev
Itllly Gorber .

lluth. Deril.se
Coscla & Verdi
Foster Girls.
IBVINOTON, N. i

. .Sanford (U)
T.es .Steves
Brown. & Garon Sis-

Baron ' Lloyd
Rosso Midgets
Ray Nichols Bd '

"Waterfront"
LOS ANGELES
Boolevard (9)

Lynn Cowan
Seym'our & Com C
Evans & Weaver
iDorothy. Thieme
Blvd Beauties
"Win That Girl"

Cartliay Circle
(Indef)

Carll Elinor Orch
''Interference"
Chinese (Indef)

'

Atmospheric Tabl'z
Stuart Brady
"Noah's Ark" '

Criterion (Indef)
C Bakallenlkoflt Or
"Wedding March"

JCKyptlan (9)
Erne? .& Fisher
ISdIth Murray
Johnnie Dunn'
Tex Ledford
'The , Camera Man'
Ix»ew'fl State

. (9)

.

Hot Mama Goose .

Al Lyon
Oscar Taylor
Rose Valyda
D & H Dixon
3 Girl Friend*
Bert Prlval
'Whow People"
Metropolitan (9)W Point Days' U't
Frank' Jenks
Joseph Grlffln
Virginia Johnson
Born &. Ijiiwrence
Gamby-Hale Cher's
Georpje Nelldotr
Mor/h of Marines'

United Artlats
(Indef)-

The -Rangers •

Wllllamia & Glltnore
Pearl Twins
8 Studio Girls .

Alfred Brower
"The Awakening"
Warner Bros, (10)
Leo Forbsteln Or
Colors Pres
Brox Sis

Barnum & Bailey
"The Singing Pool"
NEWARK, N. J.

. Branford (10)
Charlie Melson
Joe Penner
Stutz & Bingham '

;Estelle & Fratus
12 Bebe Bairl Girls
••Show Girl"

.

' Mosqne (10)
C Henry Earle
"Wedding March**
NEW HAVKN. CT.

Olyihpia (12)
Mln'f res of '29' U't
Singer's. Midgets
•Moran of Marines*'
N. ORLEANS. LA

Saeng:cr (17)
•Kat Kabaret* Unit
Bert Nagle A Qmar
Patterson 2
Keren OS & Mare*
Ray Walman
Rasoh Girla
O.MAH>V NRB.
Riviera (16)

'Main St 'to B'y*. V

Joe Be'sser
Almlra Sesslpna
Cy Kahn
Burday & Norway
Ruth. Wltmer
Arthpr Campbell
Felicia Sorel Co
PH'L'D'PHIA, PA.

Carman (12)
Herbert Rawllnson
Johnny Dale
Adams & Clark
10 Montmartre M
Hin. & Hull
Ridiculous Recco

.

Florence. Hedges
"Street of Illusion"

Fay's (13)
12 Dancing Tarns •

M'.trose & Reynolds
West Lake & Halne
Victoria Tr
"Me Gangster"

Fox's (12)
Lockford's Rev .

4 Strollers
.Chester Fredericks
•FaZll"

PITTSBURGH. FA.
Penn (11)

'Bars & Stripes' XT
Teddy Joyce
Lambert
Dennis Sis
Roy Chan'ey
King & Kihr
Ooiild Girls
First Kiss'

S'N ANT*N'0, T'X.
Texas (17 )

Seeing Things' U't
Chilton & Thomas
Allen Raymond
Les Kllcks
Sammy Cohen
Sorel Girls .

SAN FRANCISCO
Granada (10)

.Henry Bu9se Bd
Don George
Charlie Cbaae
Athlone .

'

Al ' Normaii
Eddie Maglll
"His Private Life"

Warlleld (10)
Rube Wolf Bd
Charlie Murray ;..

Lucille Page
'Maxlne Doyle
Billy Snyder
'Beggars of Life"

ST. LOUIS, HO.
'AmbasBador (11)

Ed- Lowry'
.Koyelle .Bros
Anita La Pierre
'Companionate - H"

Mlssonri (11)
Frank Pay
0.& M Ellne
Boyd .' Senter
•Varsity"

WSD'GTONi D. C.
Fox (17)

Jos LaRose Prea .

Pox Tlllerettes
Lawrence Downey
Meyer Davis Sym
Loon Bruslloft
R'mance of U'w'ld'

(10)
Job LaRose Prea
F & J Huberta
Adagio ' Sis .

Gordon & King '

Ruth I>enlce
Lawrence Downey
Gertrude Fischer
3 Ormondes
Caught in the Fog'

Palac* (17)
"Volcano". Unit
Gil Wray^
Prank Mellno
Gogo De Lya
Tied & Jack Dale
Wesley Eddy
''Battle of Sexea"

(10)
"Blue Revue" U't
Wesley Eddy
Bobble Henshaw
Irene' Taylor, .

Frank Stever
Pelle & Qola
Small Bros. . ,

Gamby-Hale Girls
'Docks of N T"^

Rlalto (10)
J Slaughter Orch
Birdie Reeve
'Magnificent Flirt*

2d half (22-25)
3 Ordntos
Mabel Wlthee Co
Anderson & Graves
Wilkens & WUkens
Collegians

State (10)
Rath Bros
Duel de Kerekjarto
Morgan & Sheldon
Watts & Ilawley
Harry. Howard Co
Chas Ahonrn Co

ViOtorlft
l3t half (19-21)

Vardell Bro.i
Carleton & Bellew
Wiley & Young
Carson & Wlliard
Collegians

'

Ed half (22-25)
Joe . Mandls . 3
Nee Wong.
Henry Toomer Co
Brandels C'r'l & M
Lieut Gltz Rice

BROOKLYN
Bedford

1st half (19-21) .

Plckard & Pal
Lucille Bchstead
Nelson & Knight
Lieut Gltz Rice .

(One to All)
2d halt (22-2IT)

Romar Tr
Barr & Davis
Brown &. -LaVoile
Jlmrhy LyonsWm Edmonds - Co

46th St.
lot half (19-21)

Ploetz Bi^oa & Sis
Mason & Gwynne.
Cardo & Noll .

Lew Wilson
Lew. Wilson Gang

2d half (22-25)
Vardell Bros -

Bristol & Belle
Venlta Gould Co
Sid Lewis Co
Riot of Rhythm ..

Gates Ave.
1st half (19-21)

Karoll' Bros-
Barr & Davis
Welst & Stanton Co
Brandels C6r61 & M
Rooney Sis Rev

Alexander &' Peggy
Paris Creations

BOSTON, MASS.
Orpiieum (10)

Palermo's Canines
Marcus Berta
Crolghton & Lynn
O'Dunn & Day
R Welch Gleemen
(One to nU)

CANTON, O.
LOew's (10) .

Worden. Bros
Billy Day
Gosa ' & Barrows
Dooley & Sales .

White Way G.aletles

CLEVELAND. O.
Granndu.

1st half (19-21)
Cleo LaMar &. Llta
Tiny Sparrow
Edmbnd D'Orsay Co
Habb & Denton
Raymond Fagan Or

2d half (22-25)
Dack Shing Co
Millard & Marlln .

Rome & Gaut
Gautschl Phelps Or

"I
(One to nil)

Park
1st half (19-21)

Ddck Shlng Co
Millard & Marlln
Rome & Gaiit
Gautschl-Phclps Or
(One to nil)
5d half (22-26)

Cleo LaMar & Llta
Tiny Sparrow
Bdmond D'Orsay Co
Habb & Denton
Raymond Fagan Or
CORONA, L; I.

Ploea .

let half (19-21)
Goodwin Sc. Fltzp'k
In Wrongs
Vehlta Gould Co
Les GeiUa Rev
(One to flil)

2d half (22-25)
Fltzgeral'ds
Kardo. Bros
Daltoh Craig
Swartz & CUftord
Boyce Evans Sc Tlv

LYONS & LYONS
^^Intimate Cliats

PICTURE HOUSES
More -tlian ever aoti are In

demand for ptoturea, be it
personal appearances or talk>

-See our Mr. Leonard
Qoldstein, one of the llvest
tJookerB In tha field,- for lin>
mediate and luoeaiaful action.

LYiDNS & LYONS
PABAMOUWT BLD&NtWYOU

NEW rVORE CITY
American

1st half (19-21)
Nelson & Nelsla
Fenwlck Sis
Raymond & GlblM
Ddncijig Lessons
Moohan Sc ShannonWm & Joe Mandel
(Two to nil)
2d halt (2S-SB)

3 Wal'.ers
Ilafter & Paul i

Fauntloroy. & Van
Ijeonora'a Steppers

'

Chas & D Glrard
Grace & Ed Parks
Hiiberta Beesoa '

(One to. fill)

BoiiieTard . .

let half (19-21)
Hama & '.Tama
Kardo Bros

Falrmonnt
1st half (19-21)

Winnie & Dolly
Hlclca & Hart
Dalton & Crals
Welsh & Hills
Joe Pejer Orch

2d half (22-21)
Cortellos CIrcua
Blgelow ft Lee
Memories of Opera
(One to fill)

Grand
^l«t half (19-21)
Hiiberta ISeesoh

'^

Chas ft Lit Glrard
Clark ft Bergman
Sid Lewis Co
Riot of Rhythra
2d halt (22-26)

Raroll Bros
Artie Mehllnger
Cardo ft Noll

2d half (22-26)
Hama & Yama
Ross & Gilbert
Bert Gordon Co
Naro liockford Co
Motropolitan (10)
Julius Fuerst Co
-Halstead & Daniels
Grlndell & Esther
Ed Sheriff Co
Lillian Morton .

Happiness Glrla .

Oriental
1st half (19-21)

Marie Mang
John Walsh Co
Cole ft Ward Co .

Jimmy Lyons
Moirmo & Mono Rev

2d half (22-26)
3 Castles
Penwlek Girls
Just a - Pal
Clayton & Leonard
Parker &—Babb Or

Palace
Ist hlf (19-21)

Morgan & Dunn
Lewis. & Dody
Santiago 3

(Two to fill)

2d halt (22-26)
Hicks & Hart .

Sonny Hincs Glrla
(Three to nil)

Premier
Ist half (19-21)

Fltzgeralds .

Meyers -& Nolan
Henry Toomer Co
Seym'r Putn'm Sc B
Paris Creations
.2d half (22-26)

Karle & Roveln
Goodwin & Fltzp'k
Nelson Sc Knight
Pllcer Doug & McK

ProHpect
1st half (19-21)

Rpmas Tr
MabeL Wlthee Co
"Just a Pa"l :

~ r~^
Clayton & Leonard
(One to fill)

2d half (22-21)
Kate A Wiley
Jack Goldle
Gary & Baldl
Bobbins & Jewott
Joe Fejer Orch

Tuesdays
723 7th Ave.
New York

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR, 908 Walnut St, Phila.

DALLAS, TKX.
ruliioe (17)

'Xylophonia' Unit
Jack Joyce
Prosper & Maret
r^eonard & Hlnc^
Musicar Johnstons
Foslor Glrla
DENVER, COL.
Dortvcr (15)

"OciMin HUu's!' U't
("harloy Chase
Al Norman
Athlone
•il Fostor Girls.
DES =M(HNES.-lAr.

CiipKoI (17)
•Stop This Way' U
Tilotalors
Bob Bol) & Bobble
Hoe .'^aroh'e .

'

Francis WiUs '•

Nat Spector
Foslor Boys &- Girls
DETROIT. MICH.

Cnpltol (11)
Del Delbrldge
Don & Marian
KImlwa Japs .

Slall &'Kaln
Helen Johnson
Goo Knlsplcy
Aubrey Sis
l.>on Miller
"Companionate M"

Anderson & Graves
Jack Goldle
Pilcer Doug & McK

2d half (22-26)
Cannon & Lee
Restive
Carson ft Wlllard
Clark & Pergman

Commodore
1st half (19-21)

Olvera ilros
Joan McCoy Co
Fields & Buckley
Raymond W'llbort
-Rogers^^^Donnelly*
Delorea Longtin Co

2d half (22-26)
Mayo & Mack .

•Morgan -& Dunn .

JiVhe 'ft. Jo.
Santiago 3 .

(Two to nil)

Deljinccy St.

1st half (19-21)
3 Castles
Brown ft LaVelle
Swartz ft Clifford
Local Follies

2d half (22-2i)
Plckard ft Pal
John "Walsh Co
Seym'r Putn'm & B
Local- Folllei

Rogers ft Donnelly
Sally Rand Boys .

Lincoln Sq.
Ist half (19-11)

GorgalUa 1 .

RestlvoWm Emonds Co
(Two to nil)
2d hair (22-ti)

Mary Mang Co
Lucille Behstead
In Wrong
Welsh, ft Hilla
Dancing LesHona

ii=^atlonaL=;^^.
Ist half (l*-n)

S Orantos
Sol. Gould Co
Artie Mehllnger
Boyce Evana ft T
(One to fill)

2d half (22-2S)
Stubblonelda
Alfred Latell ft Co
Carl McCullough
Pridkln ft R Rev

Oipheam
1st half (19-21)

NIobe
Blgelow ft Lee
Dillon ft Parker ,

Bert Gordon Co
Naro Lockford Co

ATLANTA, GA.
Grand (10)

.

Lohse ft Sterling
Goo DuFranne Co
Peggy Mackechnle
Jonea A Red .

Eddie Mayo Gang
BAY RIDGE.

Loew's
1st half (19-21)

Campbell ft Brady
Nan BlacUstPne
Leo Bin
Bobbins ft Jewett
(One to nil)
-"2d-Harf"(?Z^rzB)—
Wheeler Broa
Joe Wong Co

HOUSTON. TEX.
Houston (19)

Bob Anderson Pony:
Myrtle Boland
John Barton Co
Kemper ft Bayard
Gracella ft T Co
JAMAICA, L. I.

Hlllblde
let half (19-21)

Hubert -Dyer Co -

Rosj ft Gilbert
Alfred Lotell Co
Alexander ft Peggy
Silly Rand Boys

2.1 hRi; (22-26)
"

Nlobe
Ma-jon ft Gwynne

'

Radio Fancies
(One to nil) ,

MJCMPHIS, TENN.
Lof.w'B (19)

Al Gordon's. Doga .

3 Ryans
Peber ft Mclntyre
Jlmmie. Rbdgers .

P k ft. M Britton Or
11 OXTBE,\L, CAN.

Loew's (19)
The Bardeloriga
the Vagrants
Grey & Byron
Liwis'ft ^rtmes
Whirl of Splendor
(O«io to nil)
NEWARK, N. J.

Slate (19)
Gaynor & Byron
Geo Lyonn
Saranoff Co
EUktt ft LaTour
Cfirr Bros ft Betty
NEW ORLEANS

'State (10)
Boyd ft Wallln
Clark & O'Neil
Vox & Walters
Ehill. Boieo
Gih^cn Frish & 'S
NORFOLK. VA.

jA>o\v'a (19) ,

4 Aces and a Queen
Mitchell 'ft -MInch
Meredith ft Sn'r Jr
Carney Jean
Juvenile Steppers
TORONTO, CAN.

Loew'B (10)

.

Selma BraatziCo
Henry Regal Co .

Wilson Bros
Johnny Marvin
Locw ft. Sargent Rv
WOODHAVEN, L,I.

Willard
1st half (1»-21) .

Karle ft Roveln
Nee Wong
Bond & Trent
Cahlll ft Wells
Leonora's Steppers

2d half (22-26)
Les Jardys '

.

Corleton ft Bellew
Owen McGlvne'yWm ft Joe Mandel
The Wager
YONKERS, N. Y.

Yonkers
1st half (19-21)

3 Walters
Elinor Terry
Wilkens ft WUkens
Radio Fancies
(One to nil)
2d half (22-26)

Wills ft Holmes
Nan Blackstone

Cahlll & Wells
Jack Djonnelly Rev

NEW YORK CITY
Broadway (18)

Marchetia &. M't'la
T ft D Ward
For No G'd Reason
Tyrell ft Hanley
Ray Shannon
Burt ft Lehman

CrackerJ aclta
(11)

6 Jansloys
McCloud ft Ketrick
I,»»land & St Clair
Ciirdlnl
Chnney ft Fox
Walsh ft ElUs

Haven MacQuarrie
Chester

lat half (18-21)
Rainn's Monkeys'
Morgan ft Wood
Jos B Stanley Co
Polly ft Oz
Cameo Ramblora

2d half (22-24)
Gibson ft Price
Miss ' Marcelle .

Walte Hoyt Co
(Two to nil)
2d half (15-17)

The Clnlres
Tal Ling Sing , ft Ah.
Freshmen ft Cq'-edK
Primrose Semon
Cadet Saxteito

RIverBlde
1st half (18-21)

Frank Swan Co
Ruth Ford^
<Three to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Hilton ft Almy
Ix)ckie'tt ft Paige Co
Httl NIeman
Joan Ranlcin Glrla
Ada. Brown

2d half (15-)7)
Les Galenos :

-

George Beatty -

Jack Wilson . Co
(Two to nu)

:

Royiil
. 1st half (18-21) .

Pelly ft Wally

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N, V. A,

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
1560 Broadwaiy. Bet.. 46th-47th Stt.^ Naw Yert

-TTiia-'WeiBk:
"'

- JudHQn .Cole; Artois Brps. :

. Coliseum
1st half (18-21)

3 Sailors .

Hilton ft Almy
Ruth Mix Co
(Two to nil)
2d half (22'-24)

Les' Galenos
'

Hap Hazard
Rlva ft Orr Co
Johns ft Mabley ^

(One to nil)
2d halt (15-17)

4 Eastons
FInan ft Doris
J'st Like a W.'man
Fannie Brice .

Felovia
8l8t St. (18)

Mitchell ft Dove
Ike Rose'? Midgets
(Three to nil) .

(11)
Largee ft' Morgner
Harold ft ^ Leonard
Buck ft Bubbles
The Pur Show
(One to nil) ; :

Fordham
1st half (18-i21) .

Lea - Galonos
Ada. Browti .

(ThKee to nil)
2d half (22-24)

Ruth Ford
3 Sailors '.

Dy ft G Aheam
Ruth Mix Co
(One to nil)
2d halfdC-lT)

Bennett Sis,
Mario ft Lazarin .- ~

For No GtI . Reason
Hayes ft Flesson '

Smith ft .
Dalo

. . Frankiiln \
1st half (18-21)

Schlctl's W'nd'ttes
Moore & Evans
Night at the Club
L'ande Bros
Buck ft . Bubbles

2d half (22-24)
Ibach's Ents
Cortlnl
The Fur Show
(Two to nil)
2d half (16-^17)

Petrle 6
Wylle ft Young .

Con Colleano
Joe Howard '.Co .

Al Trahan Co
Stop Look .& Listen

, . Hamilton
2d half (15-17)

Young Kee Tr.
Chcslelgh & Carson
Skelly Sis
Brown & Lavellfl.
Mos'conl Broa
Hippodrome (18).
Peter Higglns .

Eddie Dale Co
Fr'arikle Heath
(Three to nil)

. (11)
Rlva ft Orr CJo
Bussey ft' Case
Mitchell ft Durant
H Walman's Deba
Butler & Parker
Vande Volde Tr

JefTerson
1st half (18-21)

Chas Carrer Co
Hal Neiman
Nat Chick flaiaafl
Harry Burns
Fur Show '

2d half (22-24)
Schltl's W'hd'r'ttes

Viola May Co
Watson ft Cohan
(Twp IP nil) •

2d half (22^24)
Jazz Boat Rev

2d half (15-17)
Don Valero -

Holly :.

Billy Purl Co
Billy Mitchell Co
(Two to mi)
CONEY ISLAND

Tllyou
Ist.half (18-21)

LePaul
Primrose Semon
O'Donnell ft Blair
(Two to nil)
2d half (22-24)

J ft J McKenha
Zelda Santrey:
Lander. Bros
Arthur Petly Co-
(One to fill)

2a half (16-17):
Gibson ft Price
Tex Mcteod Co-

"

king Solomon Jr
Polly ft Oz
Cameo Ramblers
FAR/^ ROCKA*WAT

Strand
: 2d half (22-26)
Ken Murray Unit

. 2d half (15-18)
Along Broadway
CheValler Broa
Fisher ft Hurst ' -

Glorious Glrla -

Toney ft Norman
BROOKLYN
Albeo (18)

Camilla's Birds
Al Tralian Co
Jack Benny
Paul . Specht Orch

-

May Wirth Family
(11)

Peter Higglns
Ken .^Murray. Unit

BuAliwick .

1st half (18-21)
Clayton ft Clayton
Ih'nan .ft ' Doris
Nathal
Helen Arden Co
(One to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Bell Roma Bros -

Buiigle -Love
Mao Usher
(Two to nil)
2d half (16-17)

Pelly ft Wally
Carroll Sis
Any Home * -

Wataon ft Cohen-
Rags ft Riches

Greenpoint
1st half (18-21)

Bee Jung
Mann ft - Stone
Chisholm ft ..Bjreea
Brock ft Plynp..
Tom Carey's Co '

2d half (22-24)
4 Boy Scouts
Joe Young Co
Geo McClcnnoB
La Pay . Rev
(One to fill)

2d. half (16-17)
Jazz' Boat Rev '

Kerimore
1st half (18-21)

Hap Hazard
Charles Ray
(Thrde to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Johns ft Mabley
Renia Rlano Co-
Harry Burns Co
Along Broadway

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way, at 50th 'st.. N^ V.

Moore ft' Evans-'
Jos B Stanley Co
Night at the Club
Polly ft -Oz

2d half (16-17)
Del Ortos
J ft J McKenna
The Beauty Doctor
Fro nit 16 Heath Co
May Wlrth Co
Glenn ft Jenkins .

Palace (18)
Dick Henderson..
Moscpnl Bros Co .

Hap Hazard. ' -

Cr'wf'd ft Br'd'rlck
Vanneesl Co ..

Triul of Mary D '

.

Belle Baker
(Two to nil)

(IX)
.

Roalta Orch .

RastelU
Butler & Parker
Olsen & Johnson
Jack Benny
Koun Sis
(Threo to nil)

Regent
. 1st half (18-21)
Qlbson-&=^Rrlce=c^_^
J ft J McKenna
Mabel Taliaferro
Tex Mcljend Co
Gletjn. ft' Jenkins -

Talbot Kenh 'Co,

2d half (22-24")

Del Ortos
LePaul

.

Morgan ft Wood
Manny King Co
Cameo Ramblers
(One to nil)
2d half (16-17)

B ft H Skatclle
Murray ft Leonard
n ft (} Ahoarn
T,pw Kelly Co
Senorlia Alcanek

Irene Rl cardo
2d half; (16-17)

Art Henry ^
1-iertry Santrey Or
(Three to nil)

Madison
1st half (18-21)

Arthur Petly Co -

Tal Ling Sing ft Ak
'Zelda Santley .

...

Cortlnl
Manny King Co
Iback'a Ents
2d half (22-24)

Morocco Bound U t

2d half (15-17) .

Mol klee Unit -

Orpheuttt

1st half (18-21)
La Fay Rev
Wm A Kennedy
Joe Young . Co
J ft M IJarUIns
Family Ford

2d half (22-24).
Clayton ft Clayton
Lydla Harris
Jack. WILson Co
-6 Janslcys
(One to fill)

^2a=ht[l^-(*5-17.).=.
Page ft Klass
Clirtord ft Oresham
Cajjtdr ft Duva:i
Olive -Olscn Co; -

Cracker ,Jacka- '-

'
.

- Prospect >

1st half (lS-21)
George ' McLonnon
Walte Hoyt Co
Del Ortos
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-21)
Chas Carrer Co
Tex Mi.'Lcbd Co
Oeorga Ho.'itty

O'Donrtell ft Blair

(One to till)
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2d bftJ' <l«l^>
Clias Mao A Odette
glileldo & Delaney
Manny KJng Co
Talbot Kenny Co
none to fill)
* AKRON, O.

Pala««
iBt half (19-ai)

X,ydla Barry
The Ghezzis
Brown McGraw Bd
4TW0 to flU) ,^ .

2d half (22-2.6)

pniy Batchelor Co
The Meyakofl
FranK Devoe Co
<Two t6 AM)
2d half (16-18)

The Golle'glatcB .

Frank HamUton

;

milliard & Marlln
•Win Mahoney
4 CastinB Stars^
AMSTPRD'M, K.Y.

Rialto
2d lialf (22-16)

X>otBon
Freda & Palace
<Three to
ATLANTIC CITY" Keith's
l6t half (19-21)

jjoc Baker Co
Swor & Qpode '

.

(Three to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Wyethft,Wynne
4 Van Rlppere
Olive Olsen
(Two to fill)

Hyde A Buit«U
W&tBon 6is
Van ft Sctaenpli

(12) •

Joan Blton Co
Brendel & Burt
Sam Mann Co
Van ft Sctaenclic
Ru<blo Sis
OOtVMRVS. O.

Keith's
lot half (19-31)

Down Home
FranH HaniUton
Princess Pat -

Rich & Cherle
tiarry. Rich Friends

2d half (22-2%)
Pedro . Rubin Co
B ft J Crelgbton
LiOQ Tellegen^ Co.
Barry ft WblUedge
6 RocltetB.
2d half (16-18)

Sheldon Heft ft. 1j
Cuby ft Smith
Morton- ft Thomas
Harry J Coh'ley
Cllft Edwards
The Arleys
COLUMBUS, OA.

Royal
let half (19-21)

(Same bill plays
Montgomery 2d

half)
Roode and Francis
Lum and White
Fein: and Tennyson
Bernard ft Keller
Jolly 4

^

BOOKING FOR liOEW

CREATORE, LENETSKA
& MARTIN, INC.

1560 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Brynni 65%5-6-1.

Irving ]BdwArds and Kosita NoW
Playing Willies-Barre ana Bcranton

BALTIMORE, MD.
Hippodrome (19)
Hatt & Herman
Haynea Loh'n & K

' Jack Janls Co
Will J Ward
e Melodious Maids

- <12)
BilHe Burke's Co
Jack UBher Co
Gordon Gates
Gaynor & Byron

. Jacl{ Lee
New Garden (19)
Faye Elliott & K
Georgie Hunter
Hay & Dot Dean.
Hayes & Fleeson
Hill Billies.

.
.-(12).

•

Gaynor & Byron
Hal Neiman
Rose's Midgets
(Three to All)

BmOHAMTON
Blnghamtbin

1st half (19-21)
P'c's Watawasso Co
Murray & Irwin
Curtis, ft BuBh Sis
Frances Kennedy
Brown Bros

2d half (22-2B)
Shapiro & O'Malley
Fredily Rich
(Throe to fill)

BUFFALO
Khea's (19)

Paul Tremalne Bd
Frakaon
Toby Wilson Co'
Art Henry Co •

(One to fill)

.
(12)-

. Alexander Sis
Talent & Merit . . .

Haunted
Derickson & Brown
Lillian St, Leon Co

CANTON, O.
Palace

1st halt (19-21)
B & J. Crelghton

.

Eugene CBrlcn Co
Barry: & Whltledge

. Pedro Ruibin Co
Jack Newman Jr
2d half (22-25)

Frank Hamilton
Chas T Aldrich Co
Spencer & Williams
Down Home
Mlacaliua

2d half (15-18)
, HajfCB Marsh & F'y
Bartram & Saxton
George Broadhurst
Summers & Hunt
Ghczzis
CTIARI.OTTF.. N. C
New Ilrondwny
2d half (22-25)

Marko and Jerome
Scargolcl
Wallers and Austin
Co) Jack George
Holland Import'ns

CllICAVBE
J-JL..^ _ Elm .

2d half (25-551"
Carroll & Jarrtes
(Two to fill)

CINCINNATI
. Albee (10) .

The Gaudsmiths
Will Mahoney

.

Atigor & Fair
Florence Brady
(Two to nil)

• (12)
AngRl Bros- -

R^igers & Wynn
Princess Pat
Watson Sis
Rich & Cherie
Larry Rich Friends

-Palare (19)
Rubid Sis
Ann Garrison Co

. BabcQck & Dolly
Ruth

: Robinson Co
Ben Turpin
Hayes Marsh & F'y

(12).
A.Qhlllea & Newman
I'oma Worth
Sherman & McVey
M'rah'll Montg'm'ry
Harry Holmea Co
Down Tlonio
CLEVKT.AND, O.

lOSth St.
_,l8t halt (19-21)
RfiP^r.i Sr. Wvrni

=="-=fih !13=T^=-A 1 (1r Ifn=--
fithci Watprs
Ishiklawa .laps
<One..to flU)
V M-Jialf (22.25) -

••
• Cul.y J^iiilth

•

Ri<;h ft chfrin
Larry Rich Co
(Two to nil)

^ 2d hnlf (16-lF)

M-^Manus & IDckey
Bva Tanguay
Cyclo of Dance
(Onn to nin
_ ,

.Palaoo (l»)
^olloKlates
«ay Hullng ft Seal

DATTON, Oi ,

Keith's
let half (19-21)

Dance Bits
Sam Mann Co '-.

Bartram & S.axt6n
Sully ft Thorhas

Brack's
2d half •(22-26>

Achilles & Newman
Gilbert & French
Harry Holmah Go'
Winnie Llghtner
Tinova & Balkoff

.

2d half (15-18)
Tyler & St Clair
Ann Garrison
Florence Brady
Anger & Pair
Ben Turpin
Pedro Rubin Co
DETROIT, MICH,

-Hollywood
l5t half (19-21)

Turner Bros
Summers & .Hunt
(Thi-ee to fill) .

2d half (22-25)
Rogers. & Wynn
Ethel Waters
Enchantment
The Graduates
(Ono to fill)

2d half (15-18)
Evans & Mayer -

Don Lee & Liouise
Fi-ed Stritt .

Spencer & Williams
(Onotofmi)

Oribntal (19)
Palmlta ft Millet
Chandler ' Boys
M'ruh'U M'tgomery
Senator Murphy
Koran

(12). ..

Dance Bits •

Tttie GaudEmithe
:

T & R' Romaine
Ijydia Barry
Brown McGraw Bd

Uptown
let half (19-:21)
Arleys:

Cuby & Smith
Carlisle & Lamal
Brertdel & Burt
Uph'm Whitney Rv

2d half (22-25)
.

Marty Duprco Rev
2d half (15-18)

Lewis & Wlnthrop
Maker & Red ford
Winnie Lightnor
Tshlkawa Japs
(One to fill)

EI^MIRA. N. V;
Keoney's

Ist half (19-21)
Danny .Small
Shapiro & O'Malley
Freddy Rich
(Two. to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Joe Darcoy
(Others to fill)

ERIE, PA.
Erie

^^Ist half _(1 9-21)
Jjarry LamoT6
Siems
Toll Tales
Rcnard and West
Colonial 6'

2d half (22-25)
Arnold iand Floronz
Mullen and Francis
Courtney Sis
Mayo and Lynn
J Spence & L Sis
FT. WAYNE, INB.

. New Emlwyd -

1st half (19-21)
liungarla "Tr

'

Morton & Stout
Enohantmont
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Princess Pat
Clara K Young '.

Dooley & Sales
The Graduates '

(One to flin
2d half (15-18)

Devil's Circus
Frank Do Vdc Co
Chas Slim Tlmblin
i Ballo
(Onp to fill)

GLENS F'LS, N.T.
. Bialto

2a half (22-26)
Haye-s & May .

l'\-ill Rending & B
(THTr:f-+o=ftlM
tiLOVKIWVlLLE

Glove
2.1 half (22-20)

.S()n.«!nl lonab Togo' -,

S(,Iii--r Buy.? • . • •- •

Ci;i\rf. Vinor>nt Co.
Pcnna A Wchtr
Giiil.;< 2 -

•

GRAND RAPIDS
lieldv'B

Ijt half (l»-;i)
(Same bill pliiys

Toledo -2(1 hnlf)
LpwIs Xc Wlnthrnp
MrManua Se. Tflrki-y

T & R Romalnc Co
Evans & Mayer

^anklyn CAmonr
2d half (16-18)

Palmlta ft Millet
Turner Bros
Carlisle A Lamal
Clara K Toung
Senator Murphy
The LeRays

'

GBEENF'D, KASS.
Vletoria

Jd half (22-25)
Murdock ft Mayo
(Others to fill)

HIGH POINT, N.C,
American

let half (19r21)
(Game blU plays

Greensboro 2d
half)

Stickney's Circus
Morton Jewell Co
Thompson ft L'grd
Whether or Not . :

(Others to fill) \

HOLtOKE, MASS.
Victoria

2d half (22-26) .

Bagg & Baggage
Smith & Hart
Carroll ft Jaihcia
Bungle Love
(One to fill)

.

HORNELL. N. Y.
Sbaitucli'e

2d half (22-26)
Brvell & Dell
Curtis & Bush Bia
Danny Small
Geo Lovett Co
(One to fill)

HUNt'G'N, W. VA,
Orpitenni

1st half (19-21)
Russ & Jerry
Hauser Boys .

Francis Renault: Co
Heid'r & Greeij Girl
(One to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Daunton Shaws
LaVcme .& Fayles R
O'Brl'n &. Jos'phlne
Eugene O'Brien Co
Motrell & Elinor

'

ITirAiCA, N. Y.
• ' • Strand

2d half (22-25)
Murray ft Irwin •.

COthers to All)

JERSEY CITY
State

let half (19-21)
Harrington Sis'

Renie RianO Co
RIva & Orr Co
(Two to fill)

2d half .(22t25)
Burke & Durltin U

2d; half (16-18)
Louis Mayer- Jr

.

Drew. & Dowling -

Yestcrthou'ghts, -

(Two to fill)

LIMA, 0.
Shine's Ohio

list half (19-21)
Manellos
Van & Car Avery
Remac & Paulino
Marion Glbney .

Bobbie Heath Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Keitli'iB

1st half (19-21)
Achilles & Newman
Gilbert & French
Harry Holman Co
Winnie Llghtner
Tlnova & Balkoff

2d half (22-26)
Dance Bits
Bartram & Saxton
Sani Mann Co '

Sully & Thomas
Nelson's Eleph'
2d half (15-18)

Joe Niemoyer Co
Wyoming 4

I>ou Tellegen Co
Eddie Borden
Morrell & Bllnore

MANSFIELD
Madison'

1st half (19-21)
Irving & Burnet .

N White ft Kramer
(One to fill)

2d half (22-26)
.Tack Newman Jr
Guth Carmen & G
(One to fill)

MARION, O.
Palace

1st half (19r21) .

Delvey Sis -
•

Guth Carmen & G
Ciaul Sis Co

2d half (22-25)
Remac & Paulino
Marion Gibney
Bobby Heath Co
MEM Pins, TENN.
New Orphenm (19)
Devil's Circus
B ft E Newell
Rac Samuels
Tay Velie
Mason & Keeler
5 Bracks

^

"
.

MIDDLETOWN '

New Middlesex
2d half (22-25) ..

Music Box Revue
NASHVILLE
Princess (19)

-Al- Stryker Go
TiOma Worth
Harry J Conley Co
Walter Wahl Co
Earl Lindpay's Rev

• (12)
O ft M Nelson
Gilbert & French
Harry Holman Co-
B ft E Newell
Tinova &' Balkoff

NlinVBUBGH
Academy

Ist half (19-21)
Nash & O'DbnnCll
B & J Brown
(Three to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Mitchell ft Durant
Artistic ReV
(Three to fill)

2a half (15-18)
Paula A Al Blum
Fries *. Ingr.nra
Good Night Nurse
Geo Mrif'lennon
7 Styli.ih Steppers
NIAGARA FALLS

Bel I'*view
• 1st half (10-21)
Nina Sr Nora
Saul Brll.1Iant Co
1.,/jvrtl's Conornl'n
n.'irr 2 Co
(On" to fill)

Larry lyamnrc Co
rnrl'islf I..am;il

M.-irly White
Rlipfj ft Santora Jt
lOnn lo. fill") .'.

NORTH ADAMS
Bmpiri*

111 hnlf <'J.-:-2'i

Sii.llh Hurt
(fjiiu-rs to fill'i

OTTAWA, CAN,
Keith's (19)

Ted Marcel lo

riorco fc. I'ortf-r

Margaret Piidula
M.nnjean Tr
(One to fill)

PHILADELPHIA
Broadway

Ut halt (19-31)
Olsen ft Johnson
(Two io fill)

2d halt (33-S()
Froslnl
Bernard ft Htnry
Eddie White

Cross Keys
Ist half (19-21)

Janet Reade
Prozlnl
Eddie White

2d half I22-2C)
Olsen. ft Johnson
(Two to fill)

'Earle (19)
Jaek Strouse
Chas Masters Orch
(Three to fill)

. Grand -

Ist half (19-21)
Ted Lewis Orch:
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-26) .

Ted Le'Wis Orch
(Two to fill)

Nixon
Ist half (19-M}

Olive Olsen
Fdrsy the & ,

Kelly
Along Broadway

2d: half (22-26) .

Doc Baker Co
(Two to ,fill)

PITTSBURGH
Davie (19)

Valencia
Ryan Sis
Spence: ft True .

.

Jimmy Allard Co
Freddy Stritt .

(One to nil)
,

(12^)

3 .Golfers
Courtney Sis
Hyde & Burrell
Ray .Hullng ft Seal
Renard & West
Pearl Regay Co

Harris
1st half (19-21)

Marinoss" Circus
Lu.dlow & Wright
Mist'kes Win Hap'n
Riddle & Cook

.

(One to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Gladys Joyce Co
Mazzctti & Lewis
Lucie Bruch
Telleip Sis ft ACkl'd
Smith & Sawyer
Caul Sis Co
Sheridan Square
let half (19-21)

Ricor'o Bros
Janet Chllds;
Teller Sis ft Ackl'd
Smith & Sawyer

Spence ft L Sfs
2d half (22..25)

Big Boy Williams
Gladys Joyce Co
Lilian St Leon: Co
(Two to fill)

PITTSF'D, MASS.
Palace

1st half (19-21)
Otto & Oretto
Murdock ft Mayo
(One to fill)

2d half (22r25)
Bag & Baggage
(Two to fill)

PI<ATTSB'G, N. Y.
Strand

2d half (22-26)
Gabby. Bros
Foley ft LaTour
(One to fill)

PORT.SMOUTH
Le Roy

2d half (22-25)
Russ A Jerry
Pat Haley
Francis Renault
F Heid'r & G'n Girl
6 Daunton Shows
POUGHKEBPSIE

Avon
1st half (19-2J)

Nash & O'Donnell
B & J- Brown.
(Three to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Mitchell A Durant
Artistic Rev
(Three to fill)

2d half (16-18)
Musical Chapins

'

Allen Reno
Viola May Co
Lydell & Macey
Nlta Co
QUEBEC^' CAN.
Keith's (19)

Gabby Bros.
PIs'ano & Devlin
Foley & LaTour
(Two to flin

SANDUSKY
Keith's

1st half (19-21)
Arnold. & Florenz
Allen A Norman
Magi eland
Little Club Boys
(One to fill)

SARATOGA
CongrnKS

2d half (22-25)
Chase & Collins
(Two to fill) .

SPBINGFIEI-D, O.
Palace

-2d .half .:(22r;26).
Music Box ReV
(Two to fill)

STEUB'NVIL'E, O.
c:apitoi

1st half (19-21)
The Texans
Henry J Kdly
On the Riviera
Mullen A Francis
Sawyer & Eddy '

2d half (22-26)
Rlcoro -Bros '

.

Riddle & Cook
Mistak'3 Will Hap'r.;
Janet Chllds
Marlnoff's Circus

.SYRACUSE
. Knitli's

1st half (19-21)
Alexander Sin- Rev
Musical Conav'tory
.Margo ft .

Lynn
Poimrd .

Maid Of the Air
2d half (22-25)

Bee & Ray Gomnn
Summers *: . Hunt'
Tom Waring
(Two lo fill)

2a half (16-18)
Enchantment
(\ui]i 'Vernon
Hilly Batflinlor Co
iValp Campbell ('o

Ff>y-F.Tmlly
T{Ti1< (•K-""Sr'-1^'fl/)r--^^

TirRTCE RfVICRS
Capitol

.2a b.-'!f (22-2.';)

i'li,'t.>» Frini: ' .>

(Two »o nil.)
.

TOr.KDO, o.
Keith's

.1.=t h.nir rl9-C1)
(,<iinnc bill Tjlft.v

(Jnind .
Rapids 2a

.
h.-.!f)

Paula Pa'iulta A C
Kranz A Kaufman
cjeo nro.ldhurpt Co
I'e.Trson Bro.<< A 1?

' Mal'.tr & Rcdford

Golfers
2d half (16-11)

n>e Meyakos
Saul Brilliant Co
Want Ads
Barry ft Whltledge
Mlaeahna
TORONTO, CAN.
Hippodrome (10)
C3haney & Foj^
Talent ft Merit
Derickson & Brown
Billy Swede Hall
Foy Family

'

(12)
.

Prlnc'ss Watawassa
Sargeiit. &'.'Lewl8
Rene Rlano Co

Camerons •

Koran
UNION CITY, H.J.

Lincoln
let half (19-21)

Bell Roma Bros
Oscar: Crogan'
Headlines
Jack Wilson
(One to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Cantor 'ft Duval
Lewis ft Van
Helen Arden Co-
(Two to fill)

2d half (16-18)
Rod Don.-Oiue Pals
Wendell ft Miller
Billy Maine Co.
Brock ft Flynn
Variety Girls

UTICA. N. Yi
Gaiety -

1st half (19-21) :

Sensational Togo
Sober' Boys
Claire Vincent Co
Senna & Weber
Glbbs 2

Sd half (32-26)
Jack Kneoland. Rev
Barrett ft Cuneon
Meow Meow Meow
(Two to fill)

WARREN. O.
. Bobbins

>d half (22-26)
Nina ft Nora
Ludlow ftWright
Tell Tales •

Henry J Kelly
Upham Whitney R
WHITE PIJilNS

Keith's
Isrt half (19-21)

Mel Klco Unit

.

2d half (22-25)
Harrington Sis
Johnny. Ilyman
Dance Scandals •

(Two to nil)
.

3d half (16-18)
Jameson ft Stiles.

'

Night at the Cliib
Irene Ricardo
Marquita ft M Bros
(One to nil)
YOUNGSTOWN, O.

Hippodrome
let half (19-21)

The Mayakos
Spencer ft Williams
Blliy Bachelor Co
Frank'. Devoe Co
Lillian St Leon Co

2d half (22-26)
Arleys i -;

The Glrezzls
.

Lydla Barry
Brown' McGraw Bd
Brendel ft Burt

2d half (16-18)
Earl Lindsay's Rev
Spence & True
Ruth Robinson Co
Ethel Waters
A ft Q Fulls .

Loyai's Dogs
(12)

Uta Gray Chaplin
Ch'mb'rl'n ft Hlmes

BOSTON, M:ASSi
Memorial (19) .

.

Gcorgle Price.
'

Sargent' ft Lewis .

4 Camerons
De Marcos
(Two to fill)

(12)
Ted Lewis Orch.
Harrington Sis
Lanz. ft Haley.
Geo, D'Ormond Co
(Two to All)

CALGARY, CAN.
Grand (19)

Lita Gray Chaplin
CH'mb'rlln ft Hlmes
Everett Sanderson'
H ft F Usher
Grade Deagon
Byron ft WHlls

(12)
Carroll Unit :

CHICAGO, ILL.
Palace (19)

Clift Edvirards
Hooper ft Gatchett
Joseph Regan
Slim Tlmblin Co
Rlgoletto Bros
Irene Franklin-
(One to nil)

Rliythm Boys
Liibin Larry ft A
MINNEAPOLIS
; Orpheum. (19)

Dave ' Bernle Orch
Marie ValentI
H ft F Seamon
Kelso ft Dcmohde
Larimer ft Hudson

(12)
Jack Norworth Co
Johnny Berkes -

Florrie I<aVere
Ashley Paige
Lpyal's Dogs
OAKLAND, CAL,
Orplieum (19)

Herman Timberg- U
(12)

Teck .Murdock
Joe Marks
Odiva
Jane Green -

Serge' Fl.ash
Kayo ft Sayro
OMAHA. NEB
Ori>henm (19)

Geo Wong Co
Norwood ft Hall
Rosalind Ruby
Jim McWilliama'
14 Bricktops

"THE VERSATII-E CHAPS"
ESPE and DUTTON

with PUBLIX UNIT

"SEEING THINGS**
Direction

Jof^LEDDY & SMITH—Ed
226 West 47th St.. Suite 901

(12) ..

4 Uessoms
Marie ValentI
Harris 'ft Van

'

Sophie Tucker
I'axton
M.ary Waynes
niinl State Bd .

State Ial<e (10)
Undercurrent
Boy Friends
Toto
Leon Varvaria
."Itewart ft Olive
Ernest HIatt
I'alvey Ballet
(TWO to nil)

(12)
Allen & CanHeld
1-Jert Hanlon
C Bennington Co
Shaw & Carroll
Franklyn D'Armore
Wolff ft Jerome
Francis Renault
Atcs & Darling
Rosalind Ruby
DENVER, OOL.
Orpheum (19)

Ky Mo'untaineers
Ro.so ft Thorne
Oerbcr's. Gaieties
Edwin George .

Yates ft Lawliey
•—X12:)

Gamble Boys ft B
Ryan ft Lee -

Juliet .
.-.

Kelso ft Dcmonde
Geo Wong' Co
LOS ANGELES
IlillAtreet (19)

Lou HoUz •

Paul Nolan
Marlon WHklnS
Al K llall.

Kaye ft Sayre
(One to nil)

(12)
Nonello
Fisher ft Gllmorc
Pullman Porters
Donald Brian
Ann Codec
M'lr'y Mc'Nce ft R

Orphenm (19)
Weaver Bros
Burns ft Allijn
Ruiz ft Bonlta
Bobby Folsom
Mack ft Ro.islter
Ja'rvls & Harrison
Rt^rge Flash
fOno to fill)

(12)
Robert .'\VarwIck
fandreva Bros
Norman Thi-im.'is

Weaver Bros
.A=l--l^«-I^^^M

r.ekoli Dancers
T'MKar I^ergf-n
Taul NjiI.Tn

^MHAVAI ICI'K. \.
• PalfM'e. (19) ."^

Wolff A-' Jf'r.ome
-

Jay •V(-.i»v

f-'l.ir' Alifiv

llaij;.--' A- V;.n
,«iij.).:'; T'Jfker'
(O'rifj to til.;

(32)
Toto
Hii'h W.'irren Co
Joe Ualy * CIo-Edfl

Morton & Stout

1 Oracle Deagon
H ft F Usher
Byron ft Willis

I Everett Sanderson

Proctor

NEW YORK CITY
Bth Ave.

lot half (18-21)
Pepper Shakers

Geo Beatty
Chas & M - Dunbar
Dance Scandal's
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-24) •

Stop Look ft Listen
oe Darcy
(Others to nil)

86th St.
. ISt halt (19:21)
Ken Murray .Unit

2d half (22-24),
Oscar Orok'inn
Cohen ft Hogah'
Yesterthoughts
(Two to nil)

125th St.
1st half (18-21)

Jean Boydell
Johnny Hyman
Paul Specht Orch
(Two to nil)

2d half (22r24)
Fynan ft Doris . •

Tatea ft. Carson
GusFayo Co -

Colter & Fcrro
Tom Cnroy. Ent
WESTCHESTER
New Kovli.cUo

Ist half (19-21)
Violet MoKee Co
Rosita Orch
(Three to nil)
2d half (22-25)

Snow & Sogworth
Tnnoy ft Norman
Nathal :

(Two to nil)
Mt. V*rnon .

1st halt (10-21)
Johns ft Mabley
5 . Jahsleys
Toney ft Norman.
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-25)
Mel Kleo Unit .

.Yonkers
lat Ivalf (19r21)

Large ft Morgncr

Ous Paye Co
May Usher
Stop I<ook ft Listen
(One to nil) '

2d half (22-36)
Jack Ryan '

Jim ft M Harklns
The Family Ford -

(Two to nil)

NEWARK, N, J.

PYpotor'fl! (19)

Mario ft Lajarin :

•FclovlB
Smith ft Dale
(Two to nil)

ALBANY, N. Y.
Grand

1st half (19-21)
Dolaon
Chase ft Collins .

Palier ft Wells
Babe Eagen ft R H
(One to nil)

2il hnlf (22-25)
Wade Booth
Keho ft Grqpn
Mlfzl
Havana Bound
(One to nil)
Har. Itleceker Ilnli

1st half (19-21)
Cajit Bctts' Seals
(Two to nil) .

TROY, N. Y.
Proctor's

1st half (19-21)
Marty Duprco
(Two to nil)

:d halt (22-25).
Frances Kennedy
Babe Kagon ft R-H
(Onp to nil)

.

SCUENECT'Y, N.Y
• Proctor's

Ist half (19-21)
Hayes (t May "

.

Falls Reading ft B
Freda ft Palace.

. 2d h.alf (22t25)
Fabcr ft Wells
-C. Brown Bros
(One to nil)

Interstate

(One to nil)
• (12)

Paul Yocan
Al Abbott
Ray ft' Harrison
Creole F'sh'n Pl'tc
Jim McWilllams
Fantino Sis Co
SAN PBANiDLSCO
Golden Gate (19)
Teck Murdock .

Odlva .

Joe Marks
,Tane Green
Bcntdl ft Gould
Hope Vernon

(12) ,

.

Revel Bros ft Red
Bobby Folsom
Jarvis ft Harrison
BcssCr ft Balfour
Kcane ft Whitney
Marlon Wilkins

Orphenm (19)
Benny Davis
Bob Hall
Seed ft Austin
Manuel Vega
Block ft Sully
Powers ft Wallace
(Two to nil)

(12)
Lean ft Mayneld
T'rijtic Friganza
T^ou HoltX' " :

—

Hope Vernon'.
Burns ft Allen
Ailcen ft Marjorle
Ruiz ft Bonlta
Mantoll's Manikins
SEATTLE, WAHIL
. Orpheum (19)
Roger Imhoff Co
Wlltoh .ft Weber
Wheeler ft Sands
Don Cummlngs
.Terry ft B'by Gr'ds
Watch the Rhythm

(12)
Eubie Blake
Olyn Ijandick .

.

Davis & Darnell
HIckey Bros
Gruber's Oddities
(One to nil)

ST, LOUIS
St. iMuta (19)

Rector & I'als
Allen & Canneld
Music Art R'jv
Bert JTanlon
mini State Bd

(12)
Ella Shields
J(jB"ph Regan Co
Ilalnliow Rftvolrlt'H
CHias Wil."on
Altro'-k A Sehacht
VA\rf)UVKH, I{.(",

Orpficiim tHIF)— ~
Harry f'arrfill Unit

. (12)
Pen 'Cuiiimlries

,

It(.|r"r Irriti'irf- • .
•• '

\V";:t(.n '(. Witir-r •

Wtii '-l'-r * ri'l'! -

J'r:y A H'l'V (/i'd>'

\\';lL']i th" l;hvl1>t-i

WIV.vri'KG, CAN.
Orplir-um (19)

Jolir.ny ricrVren

Mui V.nyr:
JSf k .N'orw'jrlh
Frank<l A D'lnl'ivy
Bobby Rowland.

ATI.j\NTA, GA.
(ieorgl)i (19)

Bury'a Dog Stars
1''' X Buabman Jr
Texas Comedy 4

Orville .Stamm 'Co .

(Oni) to nil)
AUSTIN, TEX.
HancocU O. H.
iBt half (19-21)

(Same bill plays
\yac'o 2d half)

Rasso Co
Ruth Muse
Fulton ft Parker
Ward ft Van:
Seym'r ft How'd R
DALLAS, TEX.
MaJeMic (10)

Tjomas Tr
Francis ft- Wally

.

Noreb. .

Bob Murphy
Gallcrlhl Sis
F'T WORTH, TEX.

Majestic (19)
O'Connor & Vaughn
•Hurst & Vogt
Wedding Gown
(Two to nil)
GALVKST'N, TEX.
MaJcHtIc (19-!40)

(Same, bill plays
Lake Charles 21-

.22; Beaumont 23-
21)

Eddie Pordo Rev
HOT SPRINGS

. PrihccHS
1st half (10-21)

3 AVorcesters
ICohn ft Dcplrtto
James Goughlln Co
Demarcst & Deland
K How'M's C'lleg'ns
HOUSTON, TEX.,

Mertinl. (M»)
Rny Vaughn
Ethel Davis
Side KIcUb
(Two to nil)

NEW ORLEANS
Orpheum (19)

I,eater Irving 3

Co- Eds -

Roscoc Alls Co
(.TWO to nil)

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orpheum (10)

King Bros
Jack Merlin
Davis ft McCoy :

Syd Morehouse
Alma Nellson Co
SAN ANTONIO
Majestic (19).

Bob ft M, Dupont
WU West McGlnty
Tlvfes J Uyan
P.arlsian Art
(One to nil)
WICHITA FALLS
Sominolo (lO-tiO)
(Same bill plays
AmarlUo 21-22;
Wichita Falls 23-
24)

A Frlcdland Rev
SHBEVEP'BT. LA

Strand (22-23)
'S-Worcesters
Kohn ft Depinto •

James Co'uifhlln ' Co
D'omarest ft Dniand
K Howell's Colleg's
TULSA. OKLA.
Orpheum (19)

Clemons BpH'gs Co
Jean Solhcro
Bezay.lan ft White
B Fltz ft M Bros
Danny Dugan. Co
WICinT.X, KAN.

Mn-Jostie
lat half (19-21)

'

Carl Ro.slnl Co
Billy Shone
P Jarka ft a Qu'n

2d half. (22-2C)
FoHter Fagan ft C
Esmond ft Grcant
(One to nil)

liew Cameron Co
Three to nil)

OALESB'KG, HX.
. Orpheum

1st half (19-3f)
Midgotland

il Hurria Co
(Ono to nil)

a h.ilf (22-24)
Charm 4
(Two to nil)

aOlLET. ILL.
lUuUo

lat half (19-21)
Baby Oxman
Bronaon' ft Ronee.
(One to nil)

.

2d half (22-24)
Charloo Co
I ii Hamp Co
(One to nil)

JOPIJN, WtO,
Electric

1st h.llf tl9-21)
Parke Sla ft .H'rvey
LaBcllO, Tola
(Two to nil)

2d half ( 22-24)
Gautlor's D'ogs
(Three, to llU)

KAN.1. CITY, . MO.
Malnstreot (19)

Louisville Loons
Mary Haynes
Al Abbott '

LINCOIJ»r, NEB.
Lincoln (19)

Rainbow Rev
(Two to nil)

MADISON, WIS.
Orpltoiim

1st half (19-21) .

Munroe ft Gritnt
Don Humbert
Jean Fuller D'nc'ra
Hunter'.t Povt'lval

.

Vanlaliing Maid'
2a h.Tlt (22-24)

P Whlteiiian's -Boys
Ryan & Lee ..

4, t.lpRsi'ms
(Two to nil)

2d half (15*17)
r - B Hamp Co .

Chas Hill Co
RodrlKO & Lila Or
Hob VfoDC Co
C1i!pi)'11o ft. Crleton
MILW'UKEE, WIS.

KivcrHldo . (18)
Marshall ft LaRue
Cole ft Wade
Herbert Clifton
Hall ft Dexter
Julian Hall Bd
(TWO to nil)

PEORIA. ILL.
. Palace .

Ist hnllf (19-21)
Charm 4

.

Sei'vany 2 Co
(Three to nil)

2d half (^2.24)
Jlldgelland
Val Harris Co
Ford ft Glenn
(Two to. nil)'

ROCKFORI), ILL.
Pniaro

lat liRir (19-21)
P Wh I toman's Boys
Ryan ft Lee
4 Ucssems
(Two to nil)
2d half (22-24)

Munroe ft. 'Griint
Don Huiiibert

'

•Tcan Fuller D'nc'rs
Hunter ft Poreival
Vanishing Mal.<l

2d half (iS-17)
4 Jtusbanda
SIOUX eiTY. lA.

Oritiioiim
lat half (19-21)

Eileen Cook
Wilson ft Dobaon
'Ray ft Ilarrlaon
IjOttl<v Maycrls Bal
(One to nil)
2d half (22-24)

Lucas & Ijlllian
'Paxlon
Gamble Bros ft B
(Two to nil)

2d half (16-17)
Dave Berhle Orch
Norwood "ft, H.'lU
(Thrco to fill).

00. BHND, mSK f
Palace , 1

1st half (19-34 ii
Roy Rogers ^
Chas H|ll
Peter the Great
Desperate Sam
Bonnatt Bros »

2d half ('.ii-Kf
Fitch's Mlns '

Lou Cameron' O9
Chafloo Co
(Two to nil)
2d half (15-17)

Ship. Ahoy
1.jino Hyron
Rigblotto. Bros
Jay Velie
Sfonroo ft Grant
SPBINGF'LD, ILB»

• Orpheum
1st half ' (19-21)

Jack Hanlcy-
Harry Holriies '

Sljfr Friae.oo Bd
(Two to nil)

2d half ..(22-24)
Peter the (.5reat..

Ijane ft IVyron '

Bronaon .Ronec . Rr .

(Two to nil)
2d half (15-17) .

Klein Bros
Frank Convillo
MIdgella.nd '

DIehl tfl.s ft McD
(One to IIIU
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Elocfrlr ,

lat half (10-21)
Jones ft. Hull

.

Banjo liattd
(Two to nil)-.

2d half (22-24)
Parke Sis ft Il'rVey
."^houQ ft Rlrh
(Two to nil)

ST. i>oris, MO.
Grand (IS)

'. Evors & Gieta
Angolln.a
Paul Peli-hlng

'

MusUetiM'i-.s
.

Id'r- H'rilet ft H
Ca'rdinal.s

(One. to nil) - -
'.-.

ST; P.M'L. MINN.
Painro-OniheUih

'

lat halt (ia'-21)
.

PaTcton
.

Gamble Bros ft B
Paul Kirkland CO
(Two to nil)
2d half (22-24) .

Eileen .
Cook.

:

Wilson, ft Dobson
Ray &

' HaiTiaon .

Lottie Miiye'.r^a Bat
(One to fill) .':

' 2d half. (15-17)
Vanishing 'Maid
Hunter ft rcrelval
Jenn-Kuller .l)'nc'rs
Don Humbert
(One to.: nil)

TRK U'l TH, IND.
Indiana.

Lit half (19-21>
G'rtr're Avery Boy*.
Fred lIughe.H
A -ft F .Stedman
(Two to nil) .

. 2d half (22-24)
Madclyn '

Morley ft Anger Co
Morton ft Stout
Tiny 'Town Rev
(One to nil) .

TOPEItA. KAN.
Novelty

ist halt (19-21)
F'ster Fag'n ft Cox
liamond ft Grant
R'ct'r Ch'nd'n ft D"
(One to nil)
2d half (22-24)

Banjo Land
(Threo to nil)
WAUKF^iAN, ILXt,

. Genesee
2d half (22-24)

4 Husbands'
WH'MITA, K.4N.

Oriilicum
lat half (19-21)

Carl - Roalni. Co
Shone ft Rich.
2 Jacks .t Queens

" 2d half (22-24)
F'ster irag'n ft Co*
Esmond ft Grant
(One. to nil)

Association

RL'MINfiT'N, ILL.
. .Majes-tle

1st half (19-21)
Oeraldlne ft Joe
c'riuc Gteene
JladJI All

2d ha'f
.
(2Jr24)

Ct--jA.o ft '-Moro
Eva Mand"! Co .

Leo Gail En's

C'D'B R'PIDS, I.A.

Io\vu
lat half (19-21)

Battery to Bronx.
Ates ft Darling .

Karyl Norman
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Lubln Larry ft. A
Scott Saunders
I'aul yocari Co
(Two to nil)
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

Orpheum
1st half (19-21)

Ixju (7amei-on Co -

Rodrlgo ft Llla Or
(One to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Fred- irughes
Be.nnlngton'S Bd
A' ft V Sleadman

2d ha.'f (15-17) -

Dan'-c Rhapsodies
Peter the Great '

(Outf to nil).

.CHICAGO, IIX.
Ik-lmont

1»t hjilf (19-21)
I)<-;i Bros
Frank Convillo
Hig.son llerliert Co

-'-I^Au,^=t 0.^111 10..^^=^==,

2.1 iialf (22-21) .

Jx"- f'.- Cr;inMl'.ri

U..V Kogf-ra
I Thief; . r..» f.l!)

. KngIi'"w-o<nl
'

i!--' J 1 'j-:.;i J

Ii.'iri Fil'-h f'o.

(Oili'-ra to fill)

;.r hair Ci2-'M) .

•;ii"i ' ' a Hoy;)
J I! n Hert'Tt Co
(Thi.-e to nil)

Klvlrra (19)
I'atilay Bro.t
Riith W.'irri h Co .

Will Aubrey
Shaw ft Cirrroil Rv
(Ono to nil)

DAVENPORT. lA.
Capitol (19)

Varsity 8 '.

'

... (12)
14 HrlcklTJp^ —
Royal Sidneys
(One to nil)

DECATUR. ILL.
IJncoIn Square
lat halt (19-21)

Cervo ft Moro
Eva Mandel CO'
lA'o Gall Ens

2d. half (22-24)
Geraldlrio ft Joe
Gene Greene
HadJI All

DE8 MOINES, lA.
Orpheum

1st half (19-21)
Lucas ft Lillian
Lubln . Ijarr'y ft, A
Scott ."launders
l^aul Yoran Co
(Ono to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Fran-k Convllle
Klein Bros
(Three, to nil)
^ 2d half (15-17)
Varsity 8
DETROir. MICH,

Grand-RIvlerii
Ist half (10-21)

Claude DcOarr Co
Reed Sc La vers
(Ono to mil

2d half (22-21)
JLJttuil'jill-r-iy/lEOLa.
'Two to nil)
EV'N.SVIf.Ll':, IND.

Grand
.
1st h.llf (l'j.2t)

.Vladelir'xi ^
-

Di'-li! f-'
:•• * 'M''.I>

Hi'nri:n(-'l 'in'H I'.d

(T«o lo liJI)
• L'd half (2L'-2 n
U'-drijr.i & I^lhi ()r

.la'-k Hanl'-y*
fj'i-'rudr! ft (iii'jH

(TlVO Ii) fill)

?..! hair CK^-IT)
Mufit; Art Il';V

NEWARK, N. ,.L

Newark (19)
Bert .Sloan Co
Gus Fay Co
Bonner & Powers
/Zeppelin 4 -

Realm of Beauty
Coogan ft Casey
Oriental Oddities
NIAGARA. FALLS

Strand (19)
Scror Bros ft Sis
Butterny Kiddles '

Ann Gold
i Casting Campb'ls
i Karreya
TORONTO, CAN,

Pantnges (19)Wm Ritchie 'Co
Kdlih liohlman
Cucko.o

'

Rrtaa .& Costello
Sliver Toes
caix;aky, c-an.
Puntugos (19)

Perottoa
Fern ft, Davis
Preaalnr ft.. Klass
Molody .Manalon
NuKOld P.i>v

'

HPOliANE, WASH.
Pnn(ng<*H (19)

Lottie Atherton
Hoddy ft Hyman'
J Elliot Co-eds
Billy Small
3 World's Wonders
HEATTr.E. WASH,

Pantnges (19)
MaxInO ft Bobby
Bd Solwyn
Maiitcrs ft Grace

HOW A ip? b s Co fix
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A, 'b -teach & Co... Inc.. 57 dVilliam St.. N, Y

Clifton ft Brent
iCath Boyle Boys
HAMIL/rON, CAN,

Pantnges (10)
.Ilmnile Rooney
Wm Bence Co'
Mary Bellctt Co
.\forton ft Green
Westm'r Glee Sing

TOLKDO, O,
Pantages (19)

Max ft. (Jang
Jolly ft Wild
BillyChamp Co
Fox ft Rowland
U Hungarian Oreh
iNDlANAI'OI.iS

Lyric (19)
Posing Aet
Uoo ft Jtich
Gleaaon A- Br'g Rev
Ifinvard ft Norwood
II .''(•otch JIlghrerH
(iann-v ft \V\llon
MINNEAPOLIS
.J?UhlttKll!l-...(l?> ^

Olldid (\ii;f;

.\I,'it-iy ft N';in( V
I .'1 f "'lie-man (,*o

T/ i.ut I*:- li>-rr . .

•M.-.-.-iii- fi- Ki t'/t .'';•

iilA.is \; CAN'.
f:iit>iiol

^!'t half ( r'J ••!)

'.'=•1111" hil ;d;(Vrt

I-M!rii.ri".n ?d l.a.fr

1i--M-,}'r .M'inii.iiia

.M /r" it- I'erlro .

.M i\Iar '.nii>; ft Si O
. (("orjti)i!i(.-d. on page C3)

McCall ft Keller
Iffti-ns ft Wallaiie

VANCOl'VKIt. B.C.
Pantages (19)

Marie Hacko Co
kharum
Marcus Sis ft. C Br
Krugel . ft Rohios

;

fJelcrio & Moreno

TACO.UA. WASH.
. I'antngfH (19)
nicimeii -

.

Miller ft Peterson
VerHalllo -..StepDCri

Harry Rappl Co
Flo Mlcurcmo Co
PORTLAND, ORE.

Pnntugfs (19)
St Clalao Sis ft O'D
The iJave.va
I'revarleali'ina
Black fa 'f! Ed Ross
Ib-rt Coll ns Co
SAN FK\NCLSCO

I'antages (19)
XTni^ua-^^'^^
lOl.sa Sir.a'lia

FhifdiiT Froahles
Fi-rr.a ft K li.-J

Sill..' K- .«;!tlt.<? '

^ - "

f:RF,S\(),,(AL,
J'un)aK<'H (I!))

M-i;d;>-il. Ci\'in'.<^»u

Kr.'in^ Mi-)«el
.(••••in iMnio.)
llii'l.r/ian Br".'?

Phil l'hllll|.» Bd
.Ma'tii'lI'M .Manii<.ins
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Cayety's license Revoked by Mayor;

Mutual's House in Minn. Ordered Dark

Minneapolia; Nov. ,13.

Tak ills': the matter: put of the

handi; of the city council whl.<?h had
• been dcasging it along for a month,
Mayor Greorge E, Leach suddenly
announced , the reyocatfon of the 11 -

cense of the Gayety, (Mutual' wheel
burlesque), and the closing of the

Bhowhou.se effective after Saturday
night's perforniance. Grounds were
ftilegod iriipropfer performances.
Attorneys for the theatre ob-

tained a . temporary order restrain-

ing the- mayor from enforcing the

closing.
Mayor Leach has been extremely

liberal and tolerant. Show people
here see in his action a bid for

the fjivor, of the church and reform
element with which he has stood

none too high. It Is believed he is

preparing to ruii for a fourth term.
. By making the move the mayor
is antagonizing organized , labor

I which has been fighting to prevent
the. council from revoking the li-

cense. But It is believed: that the
result of. the Nov, 6 electiqh; %vhich.

found the church element in this

community high In the ascendancy,
as .far. as the presidential contest

was concerned, caused the mayor to

feiel tliat his political future Is de-
pendent upon the church crowd^s.

friendship.
"After an . investigation extend-

ing over several months," said • the
mayor in.a communication to Jimniy
Jame.s, manager of the Gayety. . VI

have found the class of shows at the
Gayety theatre, in my opihibn, det-

rimental to the welfare of the city

Of Minneapolis.
. "Tiiey have' not been clean and I

therefore notify you now that 'I am
going to revoke your license at 11

p. m., Saturday, NpVi 10, 1928, I

have discussed this matter with you
arid., other interested parties so

. many times I believe it is quite un-
necessary to go into further detail.'-

While the Gayety controversy
raged an effort was made to put
dyer a plan foi: general

,
theatrical

cen'sorship, but the proposal met
with such widespread and vigorous
opiiosition that it was speedily
abandoned. Several of the news-
papers" also have taken the view
tliat if the Gayety performances
were so bad aa claimed warrants
should have . been Bworn out for
the Tnanagemeht and actors' arrests

: Mutual wheel has droprfed the
Gayety, Minneapolis,, off Its list

According to the N. Y. ofllces no
further attempt will be made to play
that ,town this season.

The Chateau in Chicago will pick
UP the Minn. week.

SYRACUSE ON WHEEL

Cahill Tabob Against Burlesque
Overcome
.Syracu.se, Nov. 13.

..Mutual Burlesque,, absent from
Syracuse since the Morris Fitzer

regime at the SaVoy, returns to

town, and the Main Stem at that,

on Nov. 26 when Nathan L. Robblns,

of Utlca, former head of Kobbins
Enterprises, and I. H. Herk,. presi-

dent of the Mutual Wheel, take
over the .Temple as partners.

The deal which gives the former
vaudfilm house to Robbins and Herk
was closed here Saturday. The two
take the theatre for k term of years
from the Seneca Amusement Com-
pany, owned by the Cahill interests

of this city and Edward' F. Albee.
.Deal was a surprise. Cahill sworn

off publicly on burlesque after a
season'^, experiment with Columbia,
shows three years figo.; \

Under the niew plan Mutual shows
will now have two consecutive
weeks' in Chicago. Hereafter the
troupes will go ffomt Milwaukee to
the Chateau, Chi., a;nd then tb the
Empress in the.Windy City. Detroit
is the next stand.
At present the Mutua.ls reach the

Empress follo\ying Milwaukee.

Mutual Shows Stick to

Columbia ou Broadway

A chanpe of mind by Walter
Heade la.st Saturday resulted

in the Columbia, New York, hot

.undergoing the changes previously

ordered by - Reade at the house.

Mutual shows will cdntintie to

play, -with the two weeks' clpfling

notice of the shows effective; next

Saturday, rescinded.

The order for the .
ousting of the

stagehands and Tnusicians was also

revoked. Both stick, but without
overtime pay hereafter.

Mike Joyce has been placed iri full

directorial charge. The pictiires

went out
.
Monday with the house

reverting to . the two shows daily

policy* both by the current. Mutual
company with the^ afterripon contin-

uous policy at rie.duced admission
replaced by the former reserve 'seat

plan,

Enlmett R. Callahan under the

new arrangement will look after

the Shows and also hfiive voice in

the runway numbers, with Billy

Koud. t6 stage the; latter. .
Both

Calliahari and Koud are Mutual , con

-

nectipns.

Their return means that Jerome
Rpsenberg . ahd his assistant.

Frankel, 'are np Ipriger in authprity

as tp th6 hpuse and show conduct.

Hooch Revives .Curfew
iridianapolis, Nov. 13.

. Ah "Orierita,!" dancer "featured in

the Saturday midnight show at the
Mutual, 'burlesque house liere, so
ii*ed the Mayor he has invoked the
town's 10: 30. P. M. curfew law;
Shows running beyond tinie limit

Election night (Tuesday), were,
forced to refund admissionSi

Ghi's $8,000 Average
Chicago, Noy. 13.

The Empress, South Side house
and at present the only Mutual
stand in Chicago, is reported draw-
ing around $8,000 weekly, which is

at "least $ 3,000 better than average
weekly business last year.

Bobby Wilson Walks

Off Minsky—No Notice
Bobby .Wilsori, featured . comic

with the ' stbck at the National..

Winter Garden, New. York, walked
put of the show Thursday and has
failed tp since appear.;

Hefbert Minsky, rnanager of the

hpuse, claims to hold a pay or play

contract with thei. comic, and says
he will' tike the matter into, the

civil courts.

"Wilspn's sudden withdrawal, threw
a mphlcty wrench intp the routine of

the stock show Thursday afternoon,

remedied at nistit when another of

the^ priripipals • took, over Wilson's

scehes.
.

News From the Daites
This department contains rewritten theatrical news items as pub*

lished during the week in the daily papers of New York) Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and London. Variety takes no credit
for these news items; each has been rewritten from a dai|y paper.

NEW YORK
Any sort of a peg serVibs the tabjg

to go Into the Peggy Joyce-North-
esk routine as an excuse, to again
run .those stock cuts. This time it

was the alleged hieetihg of Northesk
and Countess

.
Lepha Marcella in a

nlte. club, risnewlhg an old ac-
quaintance.

A. - P. . . broadcast Interview with
Ine^: Nortpn, companion of Arnold
Rbthstein and beneflclary under his
will; in an Atlantic City hotel. She
said she would give up a picture
ca.recr but had no fear terms of thie

dead ganiblej'a will would,-not be
carried out, .

Arnpid Kent, killed In ah ahto-
mpbile accident in California just
iafter finishing in "The Woma;n Dis-
puted" would have been"made" by
his work in that productibn. He
won high praise, from the reviewers
on the New York premiere last
week.

Channing Pollock resigned ' from
the Church and Drama Association
which declined to give its approval'
to his new play, "Mr. Moneypenny."
Pollock said, . "I am informed that
the i*efusal of endorsement, was due
to the disapproval of 'a certain rich
man', you seht to review it." Papers
went into the controversy making
it a great bit of publicity.

'.3

Life size marble, statu© of Ethel
Barrymore as Ophelia has been
completed by A. Stirling Calder,
New York sculpture. It will be one
of the folic figures .to adorn the 1.

Miller building, Broadway .a:hd 46th
street.

Wheel and Stock N. S. G.
, Canton, p., Nov. 13.

Stock burlesque the policy at the
Lyceum Theatre, here, where Mu-
tual Circuit shows held fprth early
in the seaspn, ends, with the cur-
rent bill "Talk ef the Town." Trav-
eling tabs will replace. In the
stock company, which ends a
short stay at the Lyceum are Sue
MilCord, Ruth Worthlngton, Edna
Bates,- Evelyn Courteaux, Jimmle
Marshall and Bozo Ansloy. Jimmle
Brill, is operating the Lj'x:eum here
fltnd the Grand in Akron. .

Fred McGloy Laid Up
Fred McCloy. of Mutual, currently

a patient at St. Vincent's hoapital.

New York, Is okay, but for one bum
leg. It's the left' one. Major opera-
tion yt^as performed last week,

.

The leg Is in a, plaster cast and
must remain covered for twP weeks.
Chances are that Fi-ed will be con-
fined at the hospital fpr anpther
feur weeks.

ONE OPENS, ONE QUITS
Another burlesque .stock ppened in

the Brpnx Mpnday at the America,
pnce Miner's Bronx.
The Royal Stock on the Bowery

is closed.

; SAVOY CHANGES
'.. Syracuse, Nov. 13.

Billy De Haven, iyeteran Wheel
<somlc^' opened- with .Tom Phillips

stock burlesque at the Savoy here
Sunday, replacing"Scratch" Wal
lace. At the dahie time Jpo De Rita
bowed In as straight,' '-Itch'^ Rob
Inson exiting. On Monday Phillips

gave the chorus si shaking up, the
ilne showing, five now faces.. The
gals all came from the Natlbniil,

Detroit,

No Chance in Waterbury
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 13.

Np arrangenients have been
made to bppk Mutual burlesque
,intp_city_a3 repprted. No theatre
here i 3~avaTISbTSr~'Tllft"-OTre"^hou so
open for burlesque is Jacques, which

. houses .stock at the present time,

tind' doing muchvtoo. {rood '.
business

to switch. Last yeiir burle.<?qu6 canie
here and lasted Just nine days.

Tom Henry Home
Tom Henry, veteran Boston bur-

lesque man, returned yesterday with
his wife from a trip abrpad. Henry
has several burlesque prppp.sitipns

but will not make up his mind for

'several week*.

Minsky's. Runway.
.

A runway wiil be installed at Min-
sky's National "Vyinter Garden, New
York, next week, in conjunction
with the stock burlesque at the
house.

pro-

Burlesque Routes

Weeks of Nov. 12 and 19

Bare Facts—Qayety, Baltimore; .19,

Ruby Keeler (Mrs, Al Jolsbn) quit
"Whoopee" in Pittsburgh Saturday
night and/started to join her hus-
band in California, departing with
Ziegfeld's blessing Instead of a kick
to Equity.

CHICKEN TRUST
(MUTUAL)

For every paluka picture
duccdV for every vaudeville act that
regularly lays eggs; for every show,
that is brought into being, there is

supposed, to exist spmcwUerc, if it

can be di.scovered, an audience to
which all . these things, however
cheesy, will seem gppd pr fiinny.:

Ppssihly spmewhere there iy an
audience to which Bill Watson's
"Chicken Trust" will seem .tp have
Juatlflcatipn. It is a strain Pn the
imagination but the existence of
such audiences will be granted for
discussion's sake. That audience,
however, was certainly hot present
Monday night at the Columbia.
.
There hav6 been one or two

pretty (Jood burlesque trpupes
around town the last few seasons,
standing out in an era of horrors.
"Chicken Trust" brings back the
hoeby-joeboes. It is boyond pan-
ning.
.--Tli^jn^tternpts of the comics to be
ilii-ty are fiM'l'ly"'Qfni^"V^'^^imiB'scchos5-
l)layod without a laugh. Efforts of
the line to be peppy fulled com-
.plotoiy tp;'oarn. One single' onoore.
"even under (\\^. sl'i)::nt 'provoc'ation
required in burlesque for ah en-
core.
The Monday night crowd had

plainly pome to see the. house run-
way girls and were Indifferent and
impatient with the show it.self.

Obvious .smartalookries on the
"chicken" portion of the title will

I

be omitted. Let It sufTloe that Mr.
Watson's melange is a turkey with
a clieeoecloth production. Land.

strand, Washington
Best Show In Town—Qayetjr, Scranton;

10, Gayety, Wllkes.-Barr9.

Big- Review—Garrlck, St. Louis; 19, .Gay-
etyj Kansas City.

'

Bohemians—Gayety, Brooklyn; 19, Gay-
ety, Scrantofl.'' .

'

Bowery Burlesquena-Trocadero, Phila-
delphiia; 10, Gayeity, Baltimore.

Burlesque Review—Majeistlc, Albany; 19,

Colonial, Utlca.

Chicken Trust-Columbia, N. T. C; 19,

Gayety, Brooklyn.'

Dainty Dolls—Gayety, Minneapolia; 19,

Gayety,. Milwaukee. .

• Dimpled Darlings — Hyperion, New
Havon ; 10, Lyric, Bridgeport.

'

Flapper Follies-Hudson, Union City; 19i
Irving Pi., N. T. C.
French Models—Bmpreas, Chicago; 10,

Cadillac, Detroit.
Frivolities-Orpheum,. Paterson; 10, Hud-

son, Union City.
Ginger GurU—Star, Brooklyn; 19, Or-

phe.um, Paterson.
Girls From Happyland—liyrlc, Dayton;

10, Empress, Cincinnati.
Glrla From the Follies—Pla«i, Worcesr

ter; 10, State, Springfield.

Girls In .Blue—L. O. ; 10, Grand, Akron.
Girls of the U. S. A.—Academy. Pitts-

burgh; 10, Lycoum,. Columbus.
Hello Paree-Mj-ayetTi Milwaukee; 19,

Empress, .Chicago.
illgb Fli-ers—EmpreaiB, ' Cincinnati; 10,

Gayety; Louisville.
Hindu Belles—Crystal, St. Joe; :l9, Gay-

ety, Minneapolis.
. Jnzztlitie Revue—Irving. Pl.^ N. T. C; 19,
Empire, Providence.
Kuddllng Kutle.<r-T-Strand, Waflhlngton;

19, Academy, Pittsburgh:
,

i>a(tln' Thru-Empire, Newaifci:'!©, Stari
Brooklyn. '

' •

Merry AVhlrl-Gayety, Btiftaltf;,. 10-20, Ge-
neva; 21-22, Oswego; 23-24, Schenectady.
Mischief Makers—H.. & S, Apollo, N. T.

C. ; 19. Empire, Brooklyn,
.

Moonlight Maids—12-13, Geneva; 14-15,
Oflw'ego; 16-17, Schenectady; 19, Majestic,
Albany.
' Moulin Rouge Olrls^Mutual, Indianap-
olis; 10, Garrlck, St. Louis.
Naughty Nifties-Columbia, Cleveland;

10, L. O.
Nlte Club Girls—Empire, Brooklyn; 19,

Trocadoro, PhllnrtClphla;
Nlte Life In Parte—Howard, Boston; 10,

L. O.
Parisian Flappers—Grand, Hartford ; 10,

Hyperion; New Haven.
Puss Puss—Gayety. WIlkeS-Barfe; 10-21,

Lyflc, Allentbwn; 22-i\, Palace, Trenton. .

Railliim Qucons—Colonial, Utlca; 19,
Gayety, Montreal. .

Record Breakers—Lyrle, Brldgeppirt; 19,
K. & S. Apollo, N. T. C.
Rod Hots—Gayety, MontroeJ; 19, Howard,

Boston.
»=Round-=the^Town==G«y_e.tr,J4fililayjllejj9,
Mutual, Indianapolis.
Social Mnliliy—Lyceum, Cc>Iiimbu*;' 19,

Lyric, Dayton.,
., Sppcil Girls -12-14. Lyric, >V.Ilentown; 15
^17, Palace. , Trenton ; -10,.- .Ejmplrp, Newark.

Sporty Widows—EJmpIre, Toledo; 19, Co-
lumbia, Cleveland.

.

.Step Along—State, Springfield; 19, Grand,
Hartford. .

Step I^lvely Girls—Grand, Akron; 10,
Gayety,, UufCnlo.-
Step On It—CadlUafc, Detroit; 19, Empire,

Tdlodo.
Stolen Sweets—Oayety, Boston; 19, Plaza,

Worcester,
Sugar Babies—GayetTt Kansa* City}' 10,

Crystol, St, Joe, .

Wino, Woman and SotigT^Hraplre, Provl
denco; 19, Gayety, Boston.

New York Supreme Court at
White Plains, denied ' Edward
Royce's application for $32,500 suhi-
mary damages against Flo Zlegfeld,
based on alleged breach of contract.
Royce was original stager of "Rib
Rita" and alleged unjustified dis-
charge. Zlegfeld replied Royce
was Intoxicated while at work
among other things; Case goes to
jury trial in December.

Divorce suit of Mrs. Edgar Allen
naming "Peaches'' Browning as co-
respondenl was on the White Plains
Supreme Cpurt calendar fpr trial
early this week. Allen is "Peaches' "

manager and has been travelling
with her.

. Plaintiff alleges misccn-
duct in Larchmpnt, N. Y., Chicagp
and pthex" places in 1927 and 1928. .

charged cruelty, and Von Eltz did
net defend. The couple waa max.
ried in Septeniber, 1921, and aepsi^,
rated last July.

That he and Sally Lcng, screea
actress, were threatened with prps-
ecuticns on moral charges to fore*
him to sign a $1,000 promlasory
note in August, 1925, was the decla-
ratibn placed on record at Munici-
pal Court here by Jean Schwarti^
cornposer and publisher of ""The
Voice of the Screen,!' picture . cast-
ing publication.
Schwartz, now -in New York, en-

tered this statement in ahswer to
a suit filed against him by Burtbii
and Adell Daniels, whb held
Schwartz* npte. The Daniels claim
the amount was due them Iri pay-'
ment for architectural advice they
gave on a heme Schwartz had built
In Beverly Hillar. In a crpss cpm-
plaint, Schwartz asked $500, which
he claimed Daniels owed him.
The cbmpipser, In the affidavit

presented tb the cburt, said he
signed the npte when the Daniela
CPuple thr-featened to exppse. air
leged prehibitiph law viplatlons and
a, violation of the;'Mann Act charirs
Involvinig Misa Long, Schwartz
"^aaid he signed the note to prevent;
ahy

. scandal from arising a,bout
Misa Long, who was just getting
a start In pictures. Miss Long de-
nied any basis fpr any moral
Charge.
After hearing the case,- Munici-

pal Judge C. L. Bogue ruled against
recovery by either party in the
actionj

Claus Gieerz, wealthy European
cxpprter, husband of Camilla Horn*
German screen actress. Is coming
from Berlin to Hollywood to. spiend-
the holidays with his "Wife. ' . .

Rustl Cpnn has a contrafct as
technical director for T. V. Dalton's
Follies theatre. Grovet Franki*
will produce the ensembles.

Edmund Breese goes with Duffy's
legit production of "Sp This Is Lpn-
dpn." It succeeds "The Shannpns''.
at the El Capltan, Hollywood.
Breese played in the New York pro-
duction of the piece.

Jack Egan will do the male lead
In a hew series of six "Newlyweds"*
two-reel comedies. Stern Brothers,

Reappearance of. Mary Hay Ih
'Treasure Girl" recalled that when
she married Vivian Bath, rubber
broker in Singapbre and sailed fpr
the Orient in April, 1927, she said,
"I'm. leaving Broadwia.y for good.
I'm. through and I'll never come
back." She is dancing in the new
niusical with .Clifton Webb with
whom she. apFfcared In "Siinny."

LOS ANGELES

Four alleged Gypsy, fortune tellers
were released under $50 bail each
by Municipal Judge Wilson pending
new trial prt charges pf viblating
the city prdinance against dppr-tp-.
dpor fortune telling. Ella, Phpebe
and. Romaine Sherlock, and Gene-
vive Palmer, the fortune telling
quartet, had been previously sen-
tenced to 60 days in jail and flhed
$200 apiece, Attbrney Joseph
Beardslee succeeded In gaining a
writ for a new trial on the grounds
that inasmuch as this was the first
offense for any of the defendants,
the punlshriient. meted out Was ex-
cessive. No date, for the retrial has
been set;

Peggy Prior, Pathe contihuity
writer, has been granted a divorce
from her husband, Theodore Von
Eltz. Wife was awarded the cus-
tody pf their two Infant children
and $400 a month alimony. Settle-
ment of the. community property
was made out of court. Miss Prior

™ Burlesque^hanges—
Bee Belle has succeeded Jean Fox

in "Stolen
. Sweets."

Gypsy. Walton Jias -succeeded "Ann
Burrows as - spubret with "Step
Along" jplnlrig the piece in Bpston
last week. .

•

John Quigg, burlesque principal,
placed by Ike Weber with Izzy
Hurst's Embassy, Baltimore, and
Hurst's Embassy Baltimore and
Gayety. Philadelphia, stocks, start
ing Nov. 12.

Fox organization is reported het
up because Sid Graumian is not
lising. "Napoleon's ^arber" as the
short at the Chinese with "Noah's
Ark.^*
Seems as though Grauman bought

the picture and the Fox people had
made tradie paper announcementa
of it.

.

Jack Warner Is reported to have
said he did nbt want anything but
a' Vita short on the bill with their
feature. So an Albert Spauldin^
Vltaphone was substituted.

Helen Walker. Russian dancer; td
wed Jpbn H. Martih, pianist.

•Prpceedings have begun, to close
the Dante Hotel. All furnishings
will be sold at auction under the
abatement act. The Dante was al-
leged to have been the headquarters
for the gambling and vice ring,
from which Albert Marco, Lps An-
geles vice Iprd, directed the racket.

Because pf the cPurt battle be-
tween the mpther, father and aunt
of little Frankle Diirro, for custody
of the juvenile screen star and the
right to dictate his money making
ability; it is possible that the child

actor may bis taken eut.pf his high-
ly prpfitable mption picture work.

Superior Judge. Walter Desmond
has ruled that neither Mrs. Ada
Johnsoh, the boy's mpther, npr
Frank Jphnspn, her husband whom
she claims is not the bby's father,

could give the, child proper care or
place him in desirable environ-
ment.
The judge Stated, that he will ap-

point a guardian fpr Frankie.. He
explained that he wpuld chppse A
person known to him as a reliable

party, ahd that It would rest with
the newly appointed guardian to de-
cide whether or not Frankie would
cpntlnue his screen wprk;

CHICAGO
Attprneys. fpr "Red" Grange sigr

nifled in court they did not wish to

iluestJon_ Helen Morrisey Flozak,
wlib charges ^Gramge'^'ith -belng^lLQ.
father of her 7-month-old daughter,
Haroldine; Mrs. Flozak is asking
$1,100, -maximum recompense in Hl^'
nois. / • ;.;

*

Mriae. Ganna . Walska" has an-
nounced a winter concert tour,

starting Dec. 6.

Frank Maguire, theatre
who started suit to recpver $3,350

WPrth of Jewelry he claims to have
lent a girl friend, dropped the suit

after thinking It over.
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Stories by Jack Conway

t 1090 onward. Jack Conway wrote a series of stories appearinfl

. vf^^otv Mostly the stories dealt with baseball and prize fights, players

'^youas Thrs series will be reprinted weekly. Each story wll carry its

;?iginif head; The story below appeared in Variety of Dec. 3, 1920.

SIR JOS. AFRAID OF

BEING KICKED OUT
Chatter in llie loop

BUSHES PITCHER

HITS .400-WOW!

Which Starts Hullabaloo and

Sonic Kind of Investigation

By JACK CONWAY
Akron, O., June 16

' Dear Chick:—I told you in rhy

last letter that I "would shoot you

/flome scandal this week, but little

did I think thait I would be in a po-

. Bitlon to first, past you on the big

gest scandal

that I ever ran

Into since I

hav« been
chasing the
apple. They
just cleared It

lip and it's a,

pip-

There Is a
pitcher in this

league playiiig

with Syracuse.

He came to

this bush from'

the Virginia

league and he
never had a
batting' aver-

age bigger or

aiore than Tar

Howards Finally Engage Cool<

—Radio King in Soft With

Them, Unless ...

and passed out of the picture. The
bereaved husband had been In the .ogp^ii my hanie with a z ftnd e

Army tryih' to make things safe,
. ... „,,^,,. ,t,.„ A\-illio's

for the Socialists, .and when he and stop talking about Mis A\ini<. s

came bacic he didn't have any more: cooking.", hastily bawled Sir Joseph

Job than a snake has slldin' pads. Ginsburg, as he held up a card

His ball playin' brother told ^^"^
reading: "Personally represented

he would split; isalaries with .him if Lj^ ^^
-

he would play straight for his little
..j.^^^ afraid of helng kicked out

scheme. When the pitcher went to L^t the Howard's," continued Sir

the bench at the end of each ipnin',
j^j^ "piease don't keep on writing

If his turn to bat rolled around, he a^out Mrs. .Willie's cooking or I'll

would disappear under the stand
^^^^^ ^..j. They have a cook ho.w

and come out in- time t6 hit. \ „r,„.. ^^^a ^.^^ nno^s Mr
Mr, Willie engaged her. Guess Mr.

Of course, you're hep now
;
that Willle squawked too about^ Mrs

they switched while .put of sight. Willie monkeying.around the frying

The widowed brother would go up pan.
. ^

and hit for the heaver and when the "Be careful, sure, or else out l

innin- was over they would switch go, And I'v^ a plpe ^^^^B ^vityho

ba:ck acain. It was a corkin' scheme, Howards. One room is mine all oi

f^or Vleft the pitcher always fresh- the time excepting when company

and strong and eliminated the is; there and they ^hav^^ ^ ^^^^ piotuis? the-

fort he would have made runnin' every "le^*- Then I
uve atrc owned by some. felUuvs named

the bases etc. of the phone and the Howarci s ave
^ .^^^^

Inaccurate Biographies
Al Kvale .

Al KvaVe (pronounced Kvalo) Is

one. of our few Swedish ma.sters of

ceremonies. He speaks a passililc

Scandinavian translation wivhout

copyright. His father is ConKret;.s^

man Kvale, a hater of drunk.s. Al

Vva.s reared under his strict super-

vision in. the greitt Swedish roscir-

.

vatioh of Minnesota.

It was only natural that young.,

rcvalc's pent-up .emotions sluiuld.

bust out in. some form, oi- other,

so he took up the saxophone; Ke-

.stralhcd from indulging in beer and

cigars during his adolescent days.

Kvale went at the sax heavy and

soon became known throughout

Minnesota as a glutton for punish-

ment. Joining the paul Ash. stage-

hand when it. came to Chicago, Al

began attracting attention to him^

self by sttvrtlng rumov.s, .that that

guy Kvale was hot stuff.
'

Beforo Ash left for Kcw York,

Kvaic Avas given a stagehaml of his

own'- He started doing liis. stuff at

^ * f*'o Tviii^h forefathers a.s one of

ticket man" for the Criminal Court

ollicials. Word is out that the new-

slate's attorney doesn't want a
"theatre ticket man." woUnnned by
theatre manafrers. who olaiined the

privileges were abused willuMit the-' ..

knowledge . oC past' state' js attorneys,

Since Die death of Bill Piiv'Kcrton,

nobody in loop circles has been

hioked ui'on .as a standard hearer
;

.

for the. loop. legit theatres in times

of stress. Mayor- Thompson is bp- .

posed to ptfice holders using thelr

otllccs for courtesies. It Is expected

the Swanstin . . oflicie . will . he: the.

striote.'i.t of all times.

•'Sport"' llerrniann Is Jibout the

only nianager in town who is in

right with the new administr.T.tion»'

He picked the winners, ahead of

time, di.sagreed with other theatre.
.

nianagers. -went out cLnd fought for

his convictions, waged .big sums, rind

had a one-man celebration election

night. iMie belief on the street is .

that "Sport" will sell the Cort and

the properly to anybody who wants

to buy it. "Sport" is finding it hard

to get attractions. The Cort miin-

ager reslRiuid many times front the

Manager.s' Association to have other

managers actually believe he rhennt

whJit he stated in his iirst explaria-

libn for resigning.

CON

.Is^vered .ha. thj^^oot^
n^o^ey S^^gh m. l^v^i^ith them ^^J-te^^^J^ou^^^^^

slipped him the right
f
9P«

but I haven't said anything about J"ej
the twin: brother, he

»"«t^"<J^^^^^^^^^ that to Mr. Willie. What.I eat they ^^J^^.^^f^^^'^^h wmself. But his

^^^^^^°:;S^^i^.^Jt^'hfehX would ^-vej^ thj^w^^ o^r- short-lived, as

wise. Mr. Willie. Is aressipg Deitei
^^^^^jgj^ ^^^^^.^ ^rdes on the north

now that I'm -there. See thls^s^it.
| .^^^^^^ unintelligible peti-

.
"That's the one l^^ tion demanding his return to the

on . the Howards. I have to wait
| ^^^^^^^^

every day lintll Mr. Wilhe; leaves

before I can dress. It's hard to kill

time waiting. They only get. one

morning paper and sometimes I

have to read It over twice, I told

Mrs. Willie I needed better glasses

the stage. When the hard hit-Ing
|

member of the brother act came up

to hit the opposing pitcher hit him

right in the back with ft fast one.

He got tip and took" his base. The
manager thereupon ran out and

had a serious conversation with the

umps. The umps nodded after

lookin- surprised. At the end. of the

innip' the switch was made as usual

Norshore.
kvale .attributes his success to

nobocly nor nothing.

more man xbu.- mnip tne swiiuii w«xs iiia,.v..>^ —
-^^

—

-

zan's weight. This year he has been 1^^ the cheater stepped Into the box

hittln* about .400 .against all kindi throw them over. The- umps

New Political Line-up

Mrs. wuue i n««u«« The change In the poVitieal litie

and the next day she had a brand up with the results of last -week s

jiittm- aooui. .Hvu .a-B"-"""- "——
I
to throw xnem uvci. o."^ —r- i new set on the table. . election, theatrically, among m^ny

<>f pitchers. He also was about the
Friflhtened important angles, removes Chris

slowest egg goln' after a bunt or
^ ^ ^^g^ed the heaver, to turn

tn ^ir Joseph that Klessling. from his "outside man

movm- in and out from his position ^ He did. His uniform was A ^uggestlon Su-^Joseph that
criminal Court bui ding,

that I ever lamped. But let him get, ^^^^^^^ ^^e ball - that hit his he might
^J^^^'^/^^rougM a Kiessling went through two admhi-

on first base after riding one. and
^j^^^ ^^s soaked In licorice and Ho^yard s^ a. vacation ^^°"eni

Lgtrations, Hoyne and Crowe, but

he' coufd tear like an agent after a ^^^iS^^ ^lack. mark on his unl- frightened look on h^s map^ (Sw.anson)

rext to closing act making a 3ump p5„. The umps told him to eut -"Jlaybe tha^^^ ^^out to make a clean sweep of

on the Sun- time. the park, and he Is now out of said
^ ^ .. rounds a.11 the Crowe faithfuls.

well, there are some pretty smart baseball. None, of the spej;tat°rs Hilton, world famous
^g ^^^^^^

^^^^^^^"^''t.^o enJe^^ng S"-
eggs Playing the national-pastime Lot hep and the players are gol^ to like w^^^ to

asked tre treasurer befo e enteilng^^^^^

tfr their dally sustenance, and a forget it for the good of the game T^^^^
I tbld him tics. He was called the: theatre

couple of them got together to solve so keep this sub rosa and ixney
^ .j^^^^^^^^ ,1^^ with the How- ' '

. .

'

•

the mystery. They hired a private aklngerey

In keeping with the general ldea»

a . Loop theatre ticket agency has

pasted on its phone a sign l eading: -

"phono Calls. iOc."

R. H. Little, conductor of the

"Line O' Type" column of the Trib-

une, devoted his entire Thursday

space to contributors, panning and

razzing his support of Al Sinlih.^

Asked if she knew
,

any inside

stuff, the girl in an outdoor revue,

agency replied that one of the local

orchestra leaders had called hl3

chorine girl friend In from a travel-;

Ing revue because he couldn't get

along without her. Thinking It ovor,
'

she added: ' '

. *,
-

"But I guess you shouldn't print

it. Miaybe his wife would get sore."

For the second time the Belmont

hotel, north side, continues to ex-

ploit its summer slogan during

winter:
"Coolest spot in town."

Maybe the world Is wrong.

ards and he said he could get me a

Jesting Bin Weinberger

When He Went thumpl

DANCE TEACHER ACCUSED

18-Yr. Old Girl Chjirfles Attack by

Chrisoheris

detective and sent hlnri out to inves- gut wasn't It a darb. Can you
talking through the microphone

tlgate this bird's past. The fiatfoot
j^^^gj^jg those two birds would I

^ ^ ^^^^ going to Australia. I

came back with a report as lopg as ^q^q a six-day bicycle race If they k^j^^^ hjnj jf he knew Mrs. Willie,

an Orpheum route and then they I pg^a^l pushers Instead of ball L^^
framed the pitcher. gamers? "I don't want to go to Australia

It seems that the copper dug up I've got this club eoln* a little I

j^^j^ Willie is working. So

the fact that this egg had a twin better, but It's still mlssln' on threj
j
^^^^^j. Alfred T. Wilton says^ he

brother who could hit and run cylinders. However,

bases like a wild nlan. The brother jong trail till Sept<

always balked at playing profes- have these dining room .^«u»^^^
. salary yet. althougii ^ ^9'«

I Bill married Rose Ber.
| gMo' Court on a statutory charge,

clonal baseball because he was mar- there or they'll ^f,^ sonal representative that my price "P
J"""^ ^ jj^^rney Bern.ard. a F,eanor Tewls. 16. 545 East i46th

ried to a- highbrow .dame the time- the end of the season Tolls I
^^V^^^

i.s : why I ^.S'^n^oJrSarged th^^

thought all ball players were yeggs around -
the ad- K"^ "'l^'*' ?|S 30, while she wa« a pupil of

.-end couldn't wade through a meal I ^Ish you would_send me
g^^^^ b^t I told He got it good from his single, ci^oheris, ho attacked her In a

^/uvimit recourse to the well known dress of Ernie Stanton, bammy ^at station I preferred, hut i toia
|

" rpj,.,.nff I ^,'_ n^^^r,r.,.r

iS^BwalS^^ Smith and Jackie Gillespie, for i Lim I didn't care; |2,500 for

Just Ifter Se war this broad'may need them. T6urs till tomor- ..^ ,200 more if the inl

took an overdose of Mary Garden row.

BROADWAY GUIDE
(Changes Weekly)

- •rA woman I can't control,' says I

For ihow people, as well as laymen, this Guide .^T^^^^^^ 'I don't want anything to do
For •now people,^

_..ui:-u-j ^»«ui« in response to ••eP«««1 rtquesxi. » have carfare

any married and neutral friends. Tip-off
,.qojj^ of his studio. Eleanor, who

"*"Jv.^ rnfl$2ftrmore "if the" initials on the program was "Our Bill be- U^d disappeared from home, made

f .TfnnJ ^me a yes man at last." . knQwn what occurred. Detectives

rt^ von know 'In Warner Willie Collier, toastmastcr, had Uecch and Hannlgan, West' 47th

v^ln^^rJ I ^w thZ. jSlson plc- wSnbcrgcr turning white at one Utreot station, arrested the dancing
Brothers? I that ^oiBon^v

\^ ^ microphone on the instructor. He denied the charge..^

mTfff T^e o"„V tCg mSlng speaker's table was not hooked .P. The girl wa. held as a wayward

was the dame I walked out on in but Bill thought it was, and burned, minor.

Frisco. 1 wanted her to have low Captain Irving O'Hay was, to make 1

pressure and she got high pressure, the presentation speech, but for the
' _ .. . . ''first time in months had a paying

PLAYS ON BROADWAY ... .-j

York and Comment."

with,' and jhe tet me have carfare

to Denver.

Better Pictures

"I could make a better talking

picture than Jolson's becau-so I....
J 1 nicture man -juisjuh -

; i"t^!«-Tmlnt both In the .
comment .nd th. actu.l .rtount of k^^^^^^ own story best. And

l"«S!yil^fn1r^of 'Mch show, wi^^ found the nec«s.ry Information ^^^^^ j^jg^^ gingg ^Ix songs, I'll

the
•t

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol—"Show People."

plr^SI^lil? W^e." Menj.u and K^thryn Carver (Mrs.

Menjou).
^

Rivdt—'Se Woman Disputed'' (sound

Roxy—"The Red Dance" (sound).

Strand—"The Terror.". '

.

SPECIAL FEATURES^ WORTH ^ SEEING

Willie told nie to speak to -you

aibout this. I don't want to put Jol-

Bon out of the business, but Mr.

Willie says I'm entitled to my own.

"You speak to the Warners and

give them my full name. The

Great International Sir Joseph

Glnsburg, King of the Radio, all . to

go on one Une In the lights.

"fou can tell the Warners that

. .^f-^.^ n r«-«*,.*rt" I am not particular who my leading

"Alias Jimmy Valentine". "M^^r'^.a^ ^y Contract n ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

"Lilac Time" "On Trial" "interrerence
feet six with grey eyes,

- unmarried and without a mother
NIGHTLIFE

I Ma-iic that certain without a mother

"Four Devils"

"The Singing Fool"

Much Is expected now ^nai ei«»;L.w.i .0 ---- - „

d'hote dlnpejrs ]to lure them.
. „.„-#,/i. Hi-wh trorid trrades of beer and

•TOO' riiany -bid^^^vay^'V.""?,l^ft tafen^ the e^feo brt th^ o.afe.^unlo^
hoo7.o as attractions, have about tawen tne eub<- v

^.

some novelty, strong ^omcdy. feature
'^^^J^i'^f^l^lJ'^^^'-^-

as scarce as a nlte club hostess with a conscience.

date at another dinner and sent a

message. It was to the effect that

tne"¥uett" <5f"hDnor got a break, be-

cause if IrV hadn't gotten the Job

he would have touched BlU for- a

yard. _ ,„
The committee of Cplller, Bill

Morris, the elder; joe T..aurle, Jr.,

the midget, and Fred Block sup

plied .some phone numhers to We in

berger.
Advice

Advice suppccted to have been

furnished by BUgs Bacr himself

was: If she- wants money, say. yes

but don't give her any. Siiow your

independence.

Park Central's Wallop;

Tr^g to Go Slra^ht

The Park Central's sudden am-
bition to become Ritzy, which \ver9

so suddenly, blocked by the Roth-

stcln shooting and the - finding of

opium tools in another of Its suites,

are now being revived... Recent

troubles are banned for dlscu.sslon-

amohg- hotel
.

employees. ;

When

aucries arc put to them they use

long, wonlfl about the lovely car-

pets and .swlinrnln* hole.'

ly. onow juui 1 The hotel, Whje.h only a few

Always.have a. weeks bc.-fr.re the ""torlety, turned.

£ji_^-\\^ilt.on-tak6-the^Gonunii-iuun.!-,

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Shout Hallelujah! Cause I'm "Land of Go.ng.to Bo

Home"
'Blue Night"
"I Wanna Be Loved By You"

"You Tell Me Your Dream
"You're Just a Little Bit of

Everything I Love" ' \.

, Joe Frisco's Future

. '"'Joc; Krii^co. -of :"VanltIeH"' Jmrl •11-

I'.i.s. has hr.ijght hi.s rf!r,illi'T ;\
.t^^>.-

(j(<D hmno in th^^; town of lii^ I'irtl).

Joe .'•-iiys he lnt>inds Uj liv<- in th-;

hou.se some ton ycar.s beiif-e wl-'-n

hr> deoi'lfs to leave Broadrvir/ lint,

opf-ninrr a cigar and hat :-.t""- in

the Vill.'tge.

room at the club- In reserve. . ., . I down a good ^';;>;>^,^;^'^^„^"^
°

A punch in the nose end.s many an eye becau.se they d dn t no>.

arfe'umcnt. . . . If you riuike up a |
Kultur. is now eyeing up all nrw

.story, stick to it, . . . Don't throv/

away your address book until .ifter

the lir.st.year. Thon you won't.

Tlicre are' no wives in Jl'-a.Ven.

That's why it's lleayen. . AI;ir-

i hi::f-ii arr" nsade in. vf-ri, ,i:;<lit<-d

You don't h.'ivo to dr'-ss and f.o

liomo in thf .-..-.K.yoiJ b'-r-T a

krii.i'ik'- on thO door, dgri't/ j'uui' "^'t^-

<M til'* win^hny.

'

Tlif-rc was h'>u.«o d'^le- tr. •• (•'l> v

and the exit march \v. is, ' vVc'j'-

i-oinin:,' horne. I^o.-t! i;-iil<--y."

"Wi-inhfrf^n's r^l^•\r<yy

-Bf ll'^vo m'', T have' Ti'it •>;•-;. 1. 'i •''

•••pf-cch, At the ou'Kot I ••.ant ;.-) :^->y

comer.') with even greater ser utlny.

The only' admlssiori a hotel execu-

tive . would, make was: •,

"Xo more gaiTiblers .
will get In

here. W" have thrown out all that

v\-f knew r.r Husi)"eted.''

•Hov.' rn-inv Dther.s were d.-roamed

0 r^i^=;=Tm=^^1Tfv^*>MTPport-Mi^f=-\vfiH-^a

fl'H-.- li'.n i-iifd po.«itivoly out.

'ihi' l..-ai.iij''.-! ii-i.-!ket of flowers la.

;i ini' fi'.i:, riiv v-ife. ThV-' cml at-

1.,, I.,. -I i 11. . • ..-."1. •Froni-y<iur wife

n. II.- :).• I-.' .-'lid my !rn H'l r 1.-- I

..hill ;i
;

-,'
.-- 'iivi- to do- .so." .M'ter

Ih .,t ],'• i-.'jt. • : i"US.
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New York Chatter

Report of Mrs. Irving Berlin en

taring a hospital Is erroneous. Slie

la still at home, -with the expected
•vent a matter of two weeks or so

: During Helen Kane's absiehce froni
the Casanova' club liast week,
through the death of her mother,

. Prances Shelley, subbed.
.

' Jimmy Monaco has written the
music and lyrics to a.new song, en •

.titled "My Broadway Racketeer,
taken frojn the book, "Broadway
Racketeers,", by Johnny O'Connor.
Beth Chains has returned to Netv

York after seven riionths. abroad
Miss Challla went oyer on four
weeks' bookings.
vWill Murphy : transferring from

publicity department of Tiffany
Stahl to World Wide Pictures;
Charles ILieMalre will not leave thu

Brooks costume company, as re-

ported, though his contract with
that company, haig expired. The
costume; designer will jcontlnue un-
der a hew arriangernent whereby he
will not be required to divote aiU his
time to Brooks.

: "Mike," a .stage hand Avlth "Scan-
dals,", had saved $225. He bet it on
Al Smith. Members of the com-
pany laid $1,200 against his . pile.i

Them's .th4 breaks.
Gus and Will, -with "Polly," have

been contracted for two years by
Hammersteih following their favor-
able scores.

Al Kerwin, who returned to the
Main iStem with Texa,s. Gulnan as
her buislhess manager, will accom-
pany her to Cuba, should her pro-
posed venture there \:rystallize.

Kerwin operated a publicity bureau
In Hollywood. Formerly and In New
York he had acted as Tex's rep.

Shirley Dormari, formerly of Par-
amount films,* came to New York
six weeks ago hopeful of obtaining
a stage engagement. She has re-
turned to Hollywoqd, asserting she
will come back again If her Fox
tests somersault.

Fox Takes Indian Maid
Lee Wiley, Osage Indian, came to

Broadway ten months ago at- the
behest of Irving Mills. He saw In
her a Vsecpnd Helen Morgan.'^ She
failed to click In the night clubs and
Is how with

:
Paramount, after

making a reciord ' for Victor. Miss
Wiley is synchronizing at Par-
amount studios.

Betsy ; Reese la Oriental dancing
at the Club Richnaan.
A "Front Page" will Invade Chi-

cago Thanksgiving week, with
Roger Pryor in the home grounds
Lee Tracy. role..

Just $2,500 for two hours' work
and the satisfaction Qf getting word
that his New. York story is In the
Hollywood works of. Universal;
comes from .Harry Relchenbach,
It's about "The Stowaway," the
fastest thing he ever turned out,
Harry vouches.
Bob Burns, New York Pan booker,

was ovier 21 last
, week, with a sur-

pflse feed pulled.
Chick Endor opens at the Club

Lido Friday lilght as an added floor
attraction, Ramon and Rosita, danc-
ers doubling from "The New Moon"
and Harry Rosenthal and his or-,
chestra remain at the class spot
inderniitely.

The last word In rltz for an open-
ing night at '"Treasure Girl," Alvln.
Even the boy back of the soda bar
In the lounge gave the old soup and
flsh a workout.

Because they picked Brooklyn for
another 5,000 seator, Adolph Zukor
and Sam Kiatz are being given a
free feed by; the Brooklyn Chamber
oic Commerce. .

W. Danzlnger, . forni6rly Harold
Lloyd's representative in Chicago,
Is In Now York looking around.

ranger and compo.ser is rccuperat
ing from an . opei-ation. . . . A
post card from iPolly Luce says she
is having "a grand time in Paris"
arid her sister, Claire is staging the
dances in "Burlesque" there. . .. .

Bugs Baer is writing the :.iaterlal

for Clayton, Jackson and .Durante,
who will open at the Silver Slip
per; . , • . ]5dna May Oliver, In

"Showboa;t" had her hair bobbed
. . . Virginia Biddle and Dell; Fra-
denburg are reported engaged, ac-
cording to memberis of "Showboat.'-^
Irma Harrison, forniw New York

dancer and who was under personal
contract to D. . W, Griffith foi- a
number of years at Mamaroneck, is

now in Hollywood "appearing in an
F. B. 0.

:
picture"The Yellowbaclc."

Irene Purcell, of "The. Great
Necker," completed a talker; with
Joseph Santley for Paramount. It
is called "One Word."
Deems Taylor, of the New York

World, the only American, who, has
ever had an opera produced by the
Metropolitan, goes with the Tele-;
graph as music critic.

A new travelling case for men
and women containing all the ac-
cessories of the rnost metlcujous
bureau and chiffonier is being sold
at

.
$250 in one of the shops of

Broadway.
The Roth faimily. Including Lil-

lian, forwards usual protestations of
no marriage engagement by or wfth
Lillian.

Ben Locker is publicity and ad-

,

vertlsing manager- for the Para-
mount hotel. Irwin Copper, report-
ed in charge. Is an assistant in
Locker's: office. ...
The new screen installed' at the

Criterion for "Interference/' open-
ing Friday, takes up the entire
width and height of the stage.
Pranklyii Ardell wowed the

Friars mob with a new offer he
just received frorh Lftidy's, that of
taking the late Arnold. Rothsteln's
place In front of the Times square
eatery.

Ruth Nugent and Allan Bunce,
her husband, sail soon for an Aus-
tralasian tour for Williamson &
Tait. They win do several American
plays in the Antipodes, re-creating
the leads.
Running Horse, racing daily. Is

reported sold to Williani Armstrong
for $40,000. Armstrong also has the
Scratch Sheet..
After whipping in. a new act and

his fern partner recovering from a
minor operation; in . New York, Wil-
liam Sully sidetracked the vaude
prospects by joining the new "Good
News."

Personalities

Ben Finney la In town and went
to the Monterey to visit Bee Jack-
son, who works there. . . . Mln-
ador Is Inducting a revue with 14
new girls unknown to the nightclub/
crowd. . . . Cotton club reports
an Intake of $C,800 election night;
P.ichman boasts $7,3S5; while the

^iil>I>SE_JSJJSi?i_c^ $".000 draw.
... Casanova"~dTd""a""$5IDX)0rTTIghr

.election night and the Ifrivolily chib
-$'5,200 ...;.. . V-Crosa. N.'y Heart" left

tl^e -' Knlckeirbpokor Satur'clai: .
i:or

Brc klyri arid will' go to Chicago,
: . . Capt. George Mainca will not
go witl the . show. . . . Jolinnic
\Val)u-r, movie alar declined to make
a Bristolphone talker bocauso of
the .''mail size of the pa.stcrn stu-
dio. . . . Florence Ware, former
"Follies" Girl, now Mrs. .Tames
Wood announces the arrival of a
child. . , * Arthur Johnsoji, ar-

Ex- Pug's Stable

Joe Benjamin, former pugilist, de-
parted for Baltimore, Washington
and the coast. Benjamin has eight
horses on eastern tracks and Wishes
to give them the once-over before
returning to Los Angeles.
Irene Swore closed at the Chateau

Madrid after one week. Betsey
Reese assumed the vacancy.

Brarides, Carroll and Mann start
on Pantages time Dec. 9, and from
Louie Mann, of the act, the come-
dian announces that he will marry
Anita Tanncn, now dancing in
vaudevine. Miss Tannen met Mann
in California three years ago.
,_JLpuie Allen and Fuzzy Kay, of
"Showboat,"' Trft Variitres^^^

Jimmy Hussey's act includes Jack
White as a courtroom clerk. The
night clubber relays that the act is

pivoted about a woman who shoots
her husband for returning half hour
late from woi'k.

Palace,' New York, gets a- new
set of scenery this week, Including
an olio, acrim a,nd drapes. Layout
was designed by Clark Robinson bf
the Keith production department.

S. Jay Kaufman whose contract
as dramatic critic was bought off in
full by the Morning Telegraph's new
owners, is on the job at Para-
mount's Long Island City studios.
He is directing a talker of "High
Lowbrow" written by him originally
as a vaude sketch.
Adcle St. John Brenon Is the new

motion picture critic of the Morning
telegraph, having quit her position
with United Arti.sts to go with the
_^Mppro paper.

Educated Chump

Probably one of Broadway's
most

.
picturesque unknpwn

character la the juvenllieh
posey peddler that works the
side streets during show time.

Personality and ai prop smile
helps much in passing out
rosebuds at $1 a crack;
The purveyor is Frank Hag-

gerty, who as a kid sonie years
back went through pierity on
the Main Stem through being
•taken right and left by .the
takers of that period. Frank
grabbed the idea after having
aerved a post graduate course
In Chumpery that .the big
street arid its side alleys was
a lucrative field. He has been
doing the posey peddler racket
nightly for the past 10 years
and has been cleaning up $15
and $20 nightly, which Frank
claims Is better than manual
any time.

'

of the young women present with
the tension of the dpdglng, with
the latter .evident.

The other eivenlng in a $4 couvert
nlte ciub two young nien at a table
with a couple of girla from their
circle Ihtently watched the ceiling
while the waiter fired his. questions
without anawers. ^
The owner of the restaurant de-

scribed the two as "sons of million-
aires, and that boy nearest the
waiter has a father worth 40 mil-
lions." The check was for $24.

Ervine's Fear
Because St. John Ervine's re-

views are printed two days after
the openings, he comriienced his
review of"Treasure Girl" with:

'A fear filled my heart aa I left
the Alvin

. theatre that the run of
this play will be over before my
notice, of it could be printed."

T^bJe C4:eck Dodgers
'.N'itt!: club operators are noticing
a

;
Krpivlrig .ttMuk>ncy Among .the

younger ami social set of boya frc-
uuonllng, the places to duck the
choclc
Very often the waiter must em-

phasize, ^'I)ld you want the check?"
liy adding "Who i;v.Ls this chock?"
The young men prow nearsighted
as the pay-off time aiiproachcs. It

must increase Llie cnibarr.-issmcnt

Rose Gallagher's Fiance
Rose Gallagher, of "Show Boat,"

who has won a contest among Zieg-
feld and other show girls as "the
moat beautiful showgirl on Broad-
way," tendered her notice.
Roae and George W. Loft, Jr., are

reported by membera of "Show
Boat" to be engaged With the mar-
riage to occur upon Roae's releaae
from the production.

.

Thoughtful ness .

When Van and Schenck returned
on the "Leviathan" last week they
left the boat with the heartfelt
thanks t>f the aecprid arid third -claaa
pasaengera
Not only did the boys Sing at the

ship'a regular concert, but they re-
membered the other paasengera, en-
tertaining equally all three classes
aboard.

Sidney M. Goldin, movie director,
11 West 42d street. New York, la
megaphoning ji bankruptcy acenarlo
in the local courts. His debta total
$11,015; no asaeta.
Audrey V. Emayga, teacher of

dramatics, 2374 Unlveraity avenue,
Bronx, N. Y., ditto, -with liabllitlea
of $1,871 arid no aaseta.

. Baseball jPool Arrests
. Seven men charged with con-
ducting a baseball pool were! held
for trial in Special Seaaipna by
Magiatrate George W. Simpson in

the Tombs Court. The defendants
were arrested July 24, last, follow-
ing a:^ raid on a printing plant at 2

Duaine street when thousands of
basel^all lottery tickets were con-,

fiscated.

"The . men held were: Monty
Berstein, aalesman; Samuel Llver-
tovsky, printer; Harry Rosawagg,
printer; Eriiile Herschdorf, clerk;
Samuel Handehsriian, compositor;
William Bertple, preaa feeder, and
jean Franzoni, feeder;

Tony DeMarco, expecting to cloae
with Ziegfeld who ia negotiating
with him for his South AmeHcan
darice, turned down the. Orpheum
route ao favorable aeema Ziegfeld
toward putting the darice in "Show
Girl."

JOSEPHINE BAKER KIDDING

Has Berlin Falling for Her Stuff
in Chunks

. Berlin, Nov. 1.
Joaephlne Baker, colored Ameri-

can actress,
'
is in Berlin: awaiting

the opening
.
of her . revue at the

Theatre des Westens.. She also In-
tends to opien a dancing restaurant,
with herself as^'hostess.
Berlin reporters are fainng for all

of her. stuff. Including French and
a desire to act tragedy. She will
begin by singing songs in the Ger-
riian language and then go pn to
playing Lulu irt Wedekind's "Erd-
geist" for Relnhardt.

Mike Simmons, Boswell for Sam
Sax, Charlie Rogers, Gotham Pro-
ductions, et al., broadcasts that he
ia- etherizing yia WGBS and not
through WMCA. '

.;^.,;»A'^*>,v»>..^^^S*A'A*-{'A*A'A*->- i^Fi^

NEW YORK THEATRES

WILL ROGERS
(Ptndh-Hltring for Fred Stone) and

DOROTHY STONE
In A Rowing Musical Cointdy

<<THREE CHEERS''
CLORF 'THiSA., B'r & 46 St
'^^""Mato. -Wed. & Sat,

The Smartett Play In Town
.THf

HIGH ROAD
A Comedy by Frederick LorudalC;

nilTAll^^ St W. of D'y tivs.
rULIUil8:30. Mata. Wed.-Sat

ZIEGFELD Mats. Tliurs.. Sat

"SHOWBOAT"
Nornm Terrio. Howard Mnrsh,
Eva I>ack, Sammy White, Helen
Morgan. .Bdna May Oliver and

CIIART.es WIICNINGEB
,

LYRIP ''^d .3t. West of JS'wayL.i niO Mats. THUKS. & SAT.

DENNIS KING ill

-3 ' MUSKETEERS
. VIvlenng Seoal, LMter Allan. Vlvl-

enna Osberne; Joi, Maoaulay, Regi-
nald Owen, Harriet Hoctor. John

Clartc and Yvonne O'Arle
348 Itoserved .Suafa $1 at Bor Grace

$7,50 Per Fete
Gene Auatln waa feted bV the

music- -men Monday nlte at ;7.50
per fete. Reason: welcome hum to
B'way after a six months' cruise In
Austin's "Blue Heaven" yacht, the
21 grand skiff earned on his Victor
royaltiea of that song hit, which
sold over 1,000,000 disks.

Those d-ief fioysl
The Lief boys are batting out

plenty of leavea these days. Max,
of the Dally News, is completing
hisp book, "Hangover," to be pub-
tlshed by Bonl and Liverlght; Al-
fred Knopf ia advertising. Nathaniel
Lief'a Dental and Incidental;, and
Alfred Lief, 27, youngeat of the
scribes, has Just completed HIatory
of the Peace Movement In America,
shortly to be published. Max,
meanwhile is handling the publicity
for "Well, Well, Well.-
Mrs. Chet Franklin, wife of the

picture director, is visiting in New
York.

Hobby, the Handshaker
Jack Hobby, who khowa tnore and

better people than any otlier man
Jn Xmerlca,-' will agaln.4look after
the desk 'at the Hotel Ponciana,
Palm Beach, this winter.

Jack'iiaa Juat returned from Paris
where he went as a handshaker for
the Equitable Truat Company.
Hobby's extensive a^aualntanccshlp
through his class resort hotel ex-
perience is said to be proving an
asset for the EJquitable.

EARL CARROLL st&ub. w.w«nnUUI- Mta. Thu-Sat, 2.3»

W.C. FIELDS In America's .

Greatest Revne

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
dohot^\^v^S^^tJ<>= FRrsco

* KNAPP and C6 BKATiTiiroVINCENT LOPEZ mi^em&mit^XT^i
^H.al'be Theatre Guild Presenta,^^

lAST 8 TIMES

FAUST
GUILD - JTv "*^- 8=30 sharp.Mwiku juta. Thur. & Sat. 2 :30 sharp

SiyilGE INTERIODE

John nnlrfon ^h!, 63th, E. of B"way
UUIUtill EVG3. ONLY at 6:30

'RAIN OR SHINE'
TCOHANffik B'y & 43 St, EVB. 8:.10

Wed. and Sat, J:30

' OILBERT MILLER ATTRACTIONS '

• EMPIRE tTHEA.. 40th St. at B'waybllirini^ Evenings r:30
"Wednesday and Saturday M.ats., 2:30

"OLYMPIA"
.

A New Comedy by FEKENC MOLNAB
Fay lari Laura Hops

COiVIPTON HUNTER CREWS
.
Ia DBBOclatlun with S. Roy Goctx

MUSIC BOX V"- ^^^^ ofmuoiVi' DUA Br'dway—Eves. 8:30
Thursday and Saturday Matinees, 2:30

IRENE BORDONI
in "PARIS

ifn T^i'Ih^v 'A_with Iryins Aaronson's
"THE COMMANDERS"

"Tills, Lftdle« and GcntlrinVn, Is ariay."—St. Johii Ervino, "World."

NIGHT HOSTESS
I^unnlng. RtaRcd by Wlnchcll

bmith, I'roduced by .lohn Golden

li.\os. 8.40. Matlnoos Wod. and Sat., 2:40

HEAR WARNER BROS
LATESTWCREATEfT
tOO% AlL-TALKING
VITAPHONE PICTURE

orroiAij
NOW PLAYING

WARNEE BEOS. THEATRE
Broadway at . 52d St.

Midnight Show Saturday U:46
AI JOLSON in

"THE SINGING POOF'
WINTER GARDEN B'way at 60th St.

I

7TH AVE. *
60TH ST.

Direction of
S. L. Rothafal

(Roxy)
SEE! HEAR! .W/m. Fox Presents In Sound

RED DANCE c"*k55»
• Guiii"—FIryt Tims Roxy Symphony Oixhastra—
Oiorui of 75-"yarIete Riisse" Spectaels, witk
32 R»xyettej—Ballet Corps-Balalaika OrehMtf*

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

A DiTT/^I B'way &, 61st St.
V^/\t^l 1 f JI Mldnlffht Picture*• m.^i^m-i Nightly 11.30

.?J?5'. I MARION
J.
WILLIAM

HEARl J DAVIES | HAINES
1 *?v ^6„l''ffeest stars .In Hollywood

Sound Pictiare SHOW PEOPLE
'•A Jaiz HoUday," a lUnie with Rite Bros.,mrry nose, Mildred . La Salle, Walt Roeaner.
CapltoUans, 40 Chester Hale Girls, GcorBe Devre*
Washington In Metro- Movietone, Capitol Grand
RUF.IV' J'?'*'* Mendoza conducting, fcaliirlng
WUHe Kobyn and Sylvia Miller.

MARK STRAND ^^rsTre'e*
MIDNIGHT SHOW NIGHTLY AT 11.30

Doors Open in OA A Tyr, All QC«T01
Dally nt AU.OU ^. iKl. soats IMt

First Time at Populsir Prices
Second 100% AU Talking Picture
Warner. Bros^ Vltaphone Sen<at!on

THE TERROR
with May MfAvoy, I^oulso l-'azeiidii, IXlward

. Bvorett Horton, Aloe l-'miu-Js

Thurs. to SaL, No». 15 t» \t

CHARLES RAY
(In Person)

PHYLLIS HAVER and
VICTOR VARCONI_

Is "TENTH AVENUE*

lADI£S.AfJS. I

Stage Show

CLIFFORD & MABIOH
THREE 8AIIX)RS

Photo, "TENTH AVENUE*
with PHYLLIS HAVER ani
JOSEPH' SCHILDKRAUT

58g

\m

THIS $3,000,000 THEATRE
Rapidly Nenrlng Complatlea

Will Open Soon—Last T?uch«
Under Way—FOUR MODERN^

LODGE ROOMS NOW RENTINi

Stage Show
'

MOROCCO ROCNO
wltd 30 People—9 Scene*

Photo, PIIYLIJS IIAVEB
in "TENTH AVENOB"

""^^UPRElife""VAUDEV I tUE^PICTU R E8.^_=
ALL THEATRES. NOON t* II—LOW PRICES

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTISE IN

V A R IE T Y
DONT ADVERTISE
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Auto Row Dreary With Bargains

In Cars and Accessories Placarded

Gordon L. Harris, whose discount

ealesrodm is well known in Nassau

Btreet, has moved to the 60's of

Broadway to meet the. depression

felt generally.

Bulck slipped from first place to

third in the line-\ip. Chevrolet

climbed into flrst. Chrysler's drop

from third to seventh place is the

sensation of motor row.: Franklin.

Is doing better as is Packiard: and

Niash.

The' Auto Finance Corp. frankly

Rothstein Murder as

Life SaVer for Dailies

New York ,
dailies, especially the

Journal, and the tabs^ found a life

sdver for the front page after elec

tlon, with, the Arnold Rothstein

murder.
.

Some of the stories read as though

fiction writers had been engaged

POLITICS N. G. RACKET,

BERNSTHN CLAIMS

Knows Better Gag for England

But Needs Money to Get

There

Greenwich Village

By Lew Key

"Kid, this ipolitical racket is

yours; 1 stake you to it," said Free-

man Bernstein as he threw a pair

of fur gloves out of the window.

'I Just kept those gloves on to

fool the cops," explained Freeman.
"Politics don't last long enough

anyway; What can you get out of

it? Cracker money.
"I hears the national committee

I

. .

^ j

is ca.sh and don't, be cheap."

that Rothstem had been the receiv -I
I •-. •

. : wah nerfect. rho rrovincctown l>lfty

. Nothing baa been overlooked as has over three millions, so I dig i».

displays a "To Let" sigri • on the reasons, with the, newspaper stories When I sell 'enr I sell em good^so

window of their room in 54th street. -^.^^ ^g^^^g inib Pothstein's safe the way . I eased, I says to. myself,

Numerous used car companies are U boxes; if he had any, before 'Fre9nian, take your time now—this

at their - wits ends to get rid of I . 1 is ca-sh and don t be cheap,

stock. Some' announce with huge

banners that high grade cars may
be had on note at $30 a month.

ja;ndorf is . selling tires at 25 to

60 per cent.-, discount, while Ldncoln

limousines. Cadillacs and other xv.-...».— ^— .. -

high priced cars are being taken in Lj^rJfg to parents, will contest 't.

oh hew cars at enormouis rates. Rothstein left percentages in trust

Marmon is feeling the slump for 10 years, with Inez Norton, who

acutely. The very high hat IsQta had lived, at Rothstein's hotel, to re

Franchinl "display w.lnd.pw contains ceive one- sixth, his widow ono

the picture of "Miss Alaslta," Hel-
| third, his lawyer another third.

A yo.vr iigo an ouhu8i:is.tji' pro-

inotiM- prt dii tod that tlu' ViUaso ai^.

such wa;s about to bo wiped put by

large cominiercial buildlnp.^ lofts

and the ro.<;t.. Pi-actioally all of tbf.

recent' changcp, liowcv. r, show res-

idential dovoloinnent.

All that Tcmalns of tluv Inown-

stone. fronts at 37, 38 and 39 Wash

-

ington Square West, south, of the

Ilblley- Hotel ure menvoriep.
. ;

3S

and 39 have been rooming house.-;

for years. Scores of T\-ritcrs .
and

artists have lived there.

The Purplo .rup, one of the few

tearooms that nourished and even-

tually llickered, out some 10. years

ago, carried on In the basoinerit of

number 3S. Lately this iVoor was

used as a dancing studio.. Here-

Kugene C)'NeiU had . a- .room wlien

of the
•.n(.'a.sies

» 'anal

iiv and

In-rated In .the wmi-h v.

bat-eiivi-nt- a-iid othci w i-^i -i- •

Inn wi.M'U Fouri>H ivVli
; :, ArM

streets. .

Most of these ha!'i;(VH

nea r the V iliage are r lin l>y 1 1 alian s.

One exe'ept l(.->n to thl.s rxile is .i; place

oh Maonoujial street .whi''h has for

some years been the KrithuMivs ..placer

of the radical clans;. You may drop

in here .
any .. night -and .bear the

iinlver.se. done over.

for three days, with the statements

that the Rothsteiil family, from

mar Liederman, reconimending

their motor, although sleds go much

better up "thar In the North."

Nash is featuring a double igni-

tion, first time offered to the public

in such a car,, as art inducement to

buy while istudebaker^Erskine has

a new room at 1806 Broad^yay to

.vend .more saliently.

Slashing Prices

Broadway's motor'row has col-

lided head-oji. with the season of

despair. Frantic efforts are being

made to withstand the oppressing

ptrain. Experts ot the .
automotive

industry maintain the slump is one

©f the greatest on record.

Dodge Brothers at 67 th street

<and Broadway) for the first time

In the career of that organization

has painted permanent signs oh Its

huge display windows reading thus:

. "Extraordinary ' Sale. .
Prices

Slashed." •

The $1,040 Victory six is down to

$875. Its $1,400 car is now $1,040.

. Virtually all the '. used and new
..motor companies are advertising

. strenuously for salesmen; for during

• Buch exigencies as the present, the

staffs are . increa.sed but put on

.. strajght commission.
The Pierce-Arrow company : has

moved op Broadway proper occu-

pying the 57th street corner. This

location is expected to jack-up

.sales.

Hudson-Essex will show an en-

tirely new car Dec. 1. Huge bargain

Bales are announced from their dis-

play salon above Columbus Circle.

The Times Square Auto Supply

company isinnourtces candidly tliat

It is "going out of business," all ac-

cessories at a "terrific saving."

Diana-Moon is .
depending much

on Frank Blank, formerly with

.Marmon, now vice-president, to

show 'em how to do it. Ford is not

complaining but there are plenty

of salesmen on the floors at 54th

and the Stem with Oceans of time

to think.
AVlllys-Kniight and Whippet sales-

men contend ^that - they ..are, still

making three square.

. The silver lining secnts likely to

appear when, the motor show opens

the, first week in January, the auto

men believe. .

'
, ,,

brothel-s a light, perceritage each,

and a couple of business friend.-:

other percentages;

Police have talked a lot about the

case, but have, done very little m
the arrest way. Original theories of

the murder cling around the Square

One daily called Rbthistein .
"the

most despised man on Broadway,"

A tab (Graphic) printed on Its

'Freeman, the boys are too ru.shod

now to talk with you ; 'Wait till the

election is over.'. ,

"Then I "go in after the election.

The way they boosted .my work

boosted niy. price. I ha.d it so high

and with them
:
muggs yessing m:c

all of the way that It seemed too

„.ood. Well, when we got down to

cases, they offered me a nptif, with

so many names on the back'of it I

though it was a pay off for voteris,

"They expltiined to me they ain't

got no cash no more; it's the way
they done It always, they say, a.nd

there I am, up a.galnst. It. ' .

"So I'm flat again and politics is

a wash oiit with me, for all tlmie

duced at tlie VroVincetown I'l^y

liouse in the next liloek. A si\>

tcG,n -story apartment luniS'- i,s, troinc

up on this plot.

. ,In Doctor Johnson's time the fa-

vorite rendezvous for the im(;llei;t -

uals was the coffee, house, Jn the

earlier days of Socrates the open-

air delmting forum was the palilver-

ing ground of the pifflicators, Times

have changed, and now duestions of

literary style, markets for sculpture

or what have you are debated and

Mostly Italians

iuu ibiv lialians predoininate.

Tlii.s time Of year in CornoUi.t-.street

a: delicious, smell, .goe.s up to heaven; •

or anyway tip to A'alhalla. ,
No, mat-

ior which spaghetti speak you. go

into, the. red ink destined to slide

doAvh your throat and tielvlo; the lin-

uMi of ..your, s^oinach .vyilV cotne from

there. •

•

A tab^^<Grapmcr ^^"^^'i.^^t;^ if i had dough enough td make Lon-
cover the niarked cards Rothstein

, „»t <nmethlntr over
is alleged to have been cheated

with. The paper denoted the marked

tracings oh the back.

Knew Miss Norton
. M!iss Norton, , who last July di-

vorced Miles Reiser, was known to

i3roadwiy as having been in Florida

and also at Lake George.. Previous,-

ly the blonde who fled to Atlantic

City Was married to Claude Wil-

liams Norton, army officer, divorc-

ing him and taking custody of their

eight-year- old son, Claude, Jn

Jimmy Meehan's attorney, Jsaiah

Leebove, of 11 W. 42d .
street, was

wide open In his denunciation of the

police for mentioning his client in

the shooting. He. ^ent a letter to

that effect to Commissioner Warren,

whojfailed to reply. .
•

I

"Nigger Nate" Raymond,' reported

to have won the bulk of the geher-

ously distributed t. O. U.'s; amount-

ihg to $319,000. since the .shootin^j;

has been nonchalantly visiting the

night clubs of Broadway, speaking

to nobody of thie matter. The dailieE

branded him as a fugitive seeking

respite from Cape Horn to Holly-

wood.
Rothstein consulted his wife on

Important matters until about three

years ago, when they commenced to

chill toward each other. She Is said

to have retained intimate knowledge

of„h|^ husband's affairs after they

had virtually separated.

Mrs. Rothstein returned to
.

Nev/.

York about a month ago, with the

intention, it was reported from Lon-

don at the timie, to secure a divorce.

1

Following the divorce she intended

to return to England, from the ac-

count. "The Rothsteins had been

married for about 20 years, ,

Glyn's Club Pinched

10 1 aught Uop^

To Young Chorus Girl

.
Irene DU Val, 23, chorus girl, was

st-ntcnced to four rnonths in the

workhouse as a drug addict In Spe-

cial Sessions, following her plea of

puilty to pb.ssGSsing narcotics.

the arrest of the girl occurre'l

Oct. 28, when ofTlcials of the Hotel
Penns>'lvaniaL called in detectives

from the West 30th street station,

claiming that Mi.ss Du Val was
unable to pay her board bill of $54..

S.oarGhin&--.hW .-jQQin..- lhe_. omc.er_s.

found a quantity of morphine.

A'^cording to Pvohaiion Oflrcei«

• 'Teresa $U Clair, . tiie/; girl., cqipe-s

• from .a . -fi'rolinihcnt . family, in • New'
' Khpland and graduated four years

ago from Youngsville Academy
Plattsburgh, N. Y. On the day she

'^as sentenced a married .sister liv-

ing in New York appeared in court

and .settled the lw<tei bill.

-Miss St. Clair told the justices

A pinch occurred Saturday just

b'-forc midnight at Harry Glyn's nite

' elub 'at 854. 6lh avenue. •

Before midnight was a poor time

1.0 see the motley niob that Glyn'tJ

has been notorious for, for some

tirrie, with no other place In town

where the heterogenous mass as

senibling there moiningly may be

found, it gets all Of that set, from

the soft necks to the rough .neck.s.

Glyn has .
been pinched Tscfore, a

couple of times. He was formerly

a bell hop at tlic. Hotel Shcltpn, One

of- his influential friends shoved him

Into the hite racket.'

don, I could put something over

there that even the King would split

on. ; • ,.;

Fog Feeler

"It's a fog feeler and can be sold

for 75c.. but of course for the flrkt

few millions I must get.- more than

that. A feller on Loiig Island pat-

ented it. They tell me England has

the best fogs and that's where I

must go. I bet I could sell a trunk

full to the captain of the dory going

over.
"This fog feeler is what London

needs. Them English is always

bumping Into each other In a fog

Smashed, feelings and some hats.

My feeler Is carried around,, up the

sleeve, of cloth and flat. .
As the

fog' comes up, It' unrolls by itself,

crawls out of the sleeve like one of

them funny 4th of Jiily things, and

commences to circle around from

the wrist. It stretches out for 10

feet. When It brushes a.galnst any

body, there's a pressure right oh

the artery of the Wrist, so you know
somebody's around

"It could be just as useful In

dance halls or jCTentral Park. That'

a gag. I'll start it right here first.

"Do you know the guy wha.t

makes them smoke screens 1 see

in the pictures? Couldn't I get him

to trail with me making a fog every

other block? Then I could sell the

feeler over here on the streets too.

'Put that up to him, bo. You

don't have to worry about this one.

It's on the up and up and no racket.

I think that price should be $1 at

first. Want a piece of it? Tell that

smoke mutt that we will mop on

this one.
, ,

"And don't say anything In the

paper aboxit - that p until I

collect. . „ ,

"Plug my fog feeler. Tell em
Freeman Is the great discoverer.

"Be baxjk in a little while. Have

a date with May and got to talk

that gal into hocking her ice Until

this panic passes,".

Ilipi><dyte. n.av<-l, bewhislo'red yet •

m:ntle Aiian -'
. has given up the

fdilQi'ship . oi" • ii<- Road t o- Freedom,

radical . iu6i.n lily .He started
.
about

three years ago. .Hip, who
;
cooked

in Polly's years ago, has exist.ed

for .some time.in a shac-k In Stelton,

N. J. But he returns to the Village

for a few days of living every

monthl

On the Square

York and obtained a position in the

chorus of One of the i^hubert shows.

Friedland, song writer and producer

Tlic girV first took to drug-s several

months ago, w-li'en .-."lid tooit up witu

ii "lounge lizard." Her family could

not . break .
this, a.ssociation, and

finally gave her up.

The .sister agreed .with the jus-

tices that Miss Du Val would be

better off taking a forced " cure in

the workliouse than she w*ould be if

tl=ar after graduating from the
|

her family sent her to a private-

R'Hdf-my Miss Du Val came to New institution.

Initial Gutting Indian

Is Freed on Charge

An Indictment charging felonious,

as.-nuilt against Marcellus Hawkins,

'full-biooded Seneca Indian, who has

appeared along Broadway in exotu-

danee.s, was di.smi.s.'jed by Judge

SVilliam Allen in. General S^-ssionS.

Hawkins waa arrested Sopt. 25 on

the complaint of Mrs, Margaret

nif'e, also a dancer, Who claimed

the Indian cut his initials on her

breast, as an indication of his love

for her. The carving took placf

nV^TawWTTS'^ apartment,-^

.07th street. , . . •
.

According to A.'t^l.stant Dislru-i

'ALtorriey -. AureTlc;, who .rceornrnerifl

ed'the dlsmi.ssoi. MrM. .Rico'dee.lar^d

.she had caufcd the Indian's arrr-n

after being urged to do so by th'

police. Flie admitted that Hawkins

had cut. her up at her rrnncFt ufv >

he told her that thifl wa5j a .tnb;il

fustom In love affairs.

Mrs Rice said .she lived at th''

y. W. C. A., aiO Kaat 77th street.

Renee Leaves Hubby in Corn B«lt

^J^Se' SisS^S.. ticket's lullabies were a poor ,
substltuto^ for ilu.

cSn/befis ortL paddy wagons In the Village.
^^<=°';f"1^,:^,J^J^ :

T^eSe member of the matrimonial two act always was and fctlll ls In

*^R^' has opened a combination art shop and whoop parloi- ^on •

Charges .street, fust off 4th street,, selling^novelties by day and convert-.

hlSi^S^T^^^^ stS^^t^W hostes^g

,tooi;;^^e"ol!S-lnSds that the^t wouldn't be for long: ;

The Carroll Idea
V . t^T,„.

Earl Carroll is evidently out to raise a new) crop of s^a^e
J;J>^^^J

or^ather a flock of slght^seers around the stage door.of his theatre
.

^'^A^S^'^S'^erSe back stage ehtrahce of the f^^^^^^^^'
"-r!;S^ ticse :

portals enter the_mc^. beautiful girls in the .vo. Id.

Reviving Busking \- / 4«

tlons good. "

,:

National Colbr Come-Ons
r »

ritaurants.are also following rapidly from- the show angle.

Bia Crowd Melted Avway .

Broadway never had such" a big election crowd that dispersed so

? ,?vfT« thnt of last week Nor was there a more orderly bunch,

Itiw by de elt'or C^^^^^^^ Smith the people quietly -ent hom^

-meow's- victory was assured rather early, and Broadway

Iserted a^er -niUnlght. Many shop windows were boarded

U?Sit m^mis a celebration such precaution was not necessary.

Gum-Chewing Kibitzer ,

,

A woman kibitzer hovcrlrtg around a bridge game ^^''^^''^^^^^
her eum-ehewlng. The game became inten.se when it ^as found neces

sa^y% nmy an Ltra rubber, for a decislcyn with the score plhng up, It

was kept on a sheet lying on the table
, , n,n .M-m-rhfwlng

One of, the annoyed players .finally demanded
t^^^Vnlr-md th J-oro

kibitzer slop her noI.se. She did. When the game cTidc^ and tlu.

w-vs sou-ht it had Kone. The gum-ohewf-r nalyely

;S^.d^"o"g' t ^id of the gum.. she had . rolled. ;lt in
,
the. score sheet and

thrown l)<;th out of tlie window.

Subduing Harlem's Nite Life
.

^
.i,.*

White seekers of diversion at colored night places
P^]'-^;';:^

some.listed a.s sure to offer plenty oroyritomonX aurh^K^O^^^^^

of the mornii.g have been closed ur put. under "^^^'^^^ ^^^^'i,^" ,pots.
Among the. black belt spots of joy '••"r;.n'l'-<l ^a^,

Whi.spering suggestions to eunous .whiu-.s starting
Jj^"?.

'
,,,,^^,al]y

at .midnight or later that a thrill ^waU.s them in, 11. r cm ^h^^^^^ X

drawn mixed crowds. n,-ront. pineh'-.s and padloel^s. have cM.ii-. a m
customary rule In soni" s'-i.tions up thei»-..

The:pnn-hb..ard ra<'K.-r Is N-ing w.-ik-l
"i^Min S

or the Timris square ai-.-a with Kten..,. --^l;^^ ^"^'^'^^^^ ' ^."^
'

'for -a M)<:k niAnirnjla^or iv-pv.ii^d -r^.yhljy^; in V^Mi^'?'?;
.

found l?roadway a s.-ft- r spor th.n .w.v <•! t le
f,^

I 13 bankroll eno.^^h t. lii .^r. - > .oi '.^v.,

<]i^tHb..'.d f:nd .nf-i.Ml uu v. -n-:^ '-..n, I.-mo:' out tn, p../.'

oir^!.;^ ho-,. .,p.:.» .'•-•'r:'v^v":;/ :;^r;;rV:".:
'.^ r.. to.o wee;.:> .1

'{las:

with
he'

Tiinney

i.niiile.".

.mtil

i
". •« r.

preK<-J:t
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Women Folks

By MoUie Gray

Spm«i Well Dressed Women
,. A good .sliow at the I'aiaL'e- open-

ing with Lpekett and. Page (Miss

.
Page de>serves to have • her. .picture

•
' in the lobby too>. and Wally Coyle.

No show could . J>eti>; t)ie pace tliey

set, the audience probably couldn't

stand it either,' but the shbw \va.s

good speed anyway. :
Peggy's first

, frock was of crisp ruffles and bead-

ed satin in . that off .white, shade

(aucli a convenient sliade .for sliow

.
• bijsihess), but , the yellow

,
wlii'cii

came next was the most attractive.

Made with taffieta bodice and iipron

front and big; bow in back -all the

rest was tulle in shades of yoUow.

An all. .bead one-piece used' green

knd white prettily thouglj the

feather in her cap was no near

color relation to either the beads,

or the slippers. Pink, ostrich with

touches of blue was; her final change,

'The charming 'kouns .
sisters,

Nellie a^id Sara,' Wel-e the delight

they have never failed 'to be. Their,

distinction is even apparent in their

gowns, a style the:y usually
.
wear

beciaus.e they can . so gracefully.

Made of .. painted cHiffon with the

long full skirts wired, near tho bot-

. torn where lace finished the skirts

and also rvvade the deep collar^.

.Large Aowei'ed leghorn hats ^yilh

satin ribbons completed a lovely

picture,-

Rosita . Moreno has a ' simplicity

that is very, appealing and in' no

way intei-feres witit her grace as a

dancier, vather helps it. Even her

. makeup is so slightly used she seem-
..ed at first too prilfe but it was a

welcome change. Frocks were girl-

ish, first a soft siik in a violet

shade, then a white with lace edged

lys^.tlounces arid finally a natlyei one of

narroXv striped material,

, Olsen and Johnson are surely a

riot in any language. Norman Sis-

ters help a little Avith their imita.tLDn
' of them and in their dancing. Cbs-

tunies were hardly noticed in the

excitement though theve; was a. mp-
meht in short pink ruffles and. some
beads.
The theatre has an impressive

amount qf. igold velvet in its new
,. curtain.

of gold llirough the J'kirt..
' These

wore discarded jtofoi-e . the .audienci-

and silver slippers put' on for tho

finish;. An amu.sing novelty wtit?

Walt koesner talking: to. himself, in

picture and in persoii. . iOdettoMyr-
til, in the black :. vc4vot pantalette

f.psKime she.w'ore in vaudeville., de-

Ughted with both voice and violin

Uncommon Chatter

By Ruth Morris

. Near Nude Pose

"Sinners' I'aradc" arid auilioiico..

yawn.: .But at that tlu-re is much
imagination Used in this repeater

A demure school teacher poses
practically nude, in a cabaret ap-
parently as a aide line. .

The rich influontiial Mrs. . Bettei'-

tbaii-thou has a da:ughter who gets
away, with everytliing because
Mother's nose is so high in the air

she's safe Under . it. And a sjon

bootlegger king.
.

iD.orbthy Revicr was rather, color-

le.ss as the girl, but black is. ber
coming to her as her crepe de
chine ensemble Indicated.

The ri.se of Aniliony J. Di'e.\ol

Biddle, Jr., in New York society has

boon notable. Son of; the senior

Biddle, of Philadelphia, he bestowed

his high-sounding name on Mary

Duke, hoiross to riiiilion.s, as daugh-

ter of Benjamin N. Duke, and niece

of 'the late Jairies B; Duke, tobacco

magnoites. Mary's brother* -the. late

Angler B. Duke, married Tony's sis-

ter, Cordelia, but they; were di-

vorced^ and Angicr was drowiied,

Cordelia : Biddle Duke then mar-

ried Thomas -Markbe Robertson.

MenjoU's Double Header . Gogo de Lys, petite vodeodo-ist»

costume designers did their best
|

is cirte^ln a^^

for Kathryn Carver (Mrs. A. M«n-

jou) in the new Menjou .picture,.

"His Private Life,", but sbraehpw

or other she doesn't quite make the.

style grade. That "quelque chose"

fashion writers ten isibout is missing.

She's pretty and riic4, but negative.

So's her old man's picture.

trimmed with turquoise blue- <,w-
fuUy attractive color combination.

.- High: Low Prices
Some nice w:Inter ensembles at

Franklin Simon's. Unlike most, are^
not in monotone or two or more

.

shakos but in color contrdsts. One
(copy Qf la Chanel) stresses a pale
green ' frock of ondamiissa. It is

combined with a seal brpwn coat of

A Hand for Worth i dlagorial ondamussa, trimmed with
„ . . ...

brown caracul. Agi'eeable color com
Worth, of Pans, IS sponsoring me

, AnotW is.bination; Another Is more Striking in
Craig Biddle is an uncle, so cousins .^j^uturier giove; .

Made in two- Uia^ic and red—the former used in

are C.ralg, Jr., who s.uped in movies,
j
j^ned ^uede. or kid, it e^ls for .$8. the ..repe dress and Persian lamb

ran an etiquette column In a tabloid j^- fgatun-gg heavy stitching and
|

coat-trimiming^ and the brilliant red

and failed as a theatrical producer, i

and George Drexel Biddle, who was
assistant cameraman for William C.

de Mille and" was in a sensational

auto .accident in Newport.
,

Tony Biddie flrst gained prom-
inence ill Palm Beach. Now he con:

trols the St, Regis Hotel on 5tii Ave-
nue, and heads the new Club St;

Regis. Last week the Seaglade res-

. , ^ . 4»u I
used In wool for the coat. Unusual

darker tone trim with long gauntlet, I

^j^j^

having .five pearl buttons running Tbese suits are priced rather high

up the back. Trlarigular insertions as are many others on sale in the

Pf the deeper tone introduce a flare women's dress department, but in;

at either side; Very smart-rglye th^ regular suit section twp-picoe

this little Worth a hand. At Saks and three-piece cOmbina.tions may
Firth Avenue. > be obtained more reasipnably. An

Other gloves of suede on sale here Uw^ully Sood seller has been the

are of beautifully soft fabric, with, tweed costume with 33-inch coat.

German. Film "Mother"' Scores Here, taurant in thie hotel opened with a
j^Qjjg^j^jgjjj, . jjjjpQg^jQ^s ol dark J<^'*sey sweater and wrap-around

What grudge have the. German dinner aittendod by the Mayor, Mrs. gyp^j^ g^^^^j |j,tgpgst.|ng tyckirtg.^^ O " " ' " -
-

picture producers, against manlcind R. T. Wilson (whose, husband heads Hch and awfully smart, is a short
or . more 'especially

,
womankind? the racing contingent at Saratoga),

gj^^yj^^j^j perfectly plain, except for I
l^W-skih caracul trim

"Shadows of Fear" liclcs its lips over Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Urban (he did pgarl button . cuff links at a. piped I ;

—
a murder andi fades Put on two the decorations), Mr. and Mrs. James ^^^^ opening
suicides decorating the floor in front p, Donahue, Mrs. Tucker Duell (Lil-

of a paralyzed bid lady. J. Marie- Hah "Tucker, former actress, who
Laurent was splendid, she was divorced Charles 'H. Duell, long in^

'Mpthor". in any language and after volved in suits with Lilliari Gish);
the stroke when only her eyes M. Dorland Doyle (divorced by
could speak she was really rhoi-e Marion Carpenter, now Mrs. C. F

Miller's Cute Slippers

Stsite Ushers in New Blue Outfits

, A nUmijer 6f new things at the

State, the ushers' uniforms of light

blue with overseas caps that make
them look less hard than the formei

round ,
ones, the square spotlight

Smith and AUman used and. the way
Morris and Campbell combined
screen and stage making their old

act seem almost nevr. Tlie white

frpck Miss Campbell wore on .
the

screen had the girdle tied too tight

giving her a, rhost unbecoming line

there. The act was supposed to

continue on the stage and her gown
tiiero. was the purple chifTo'h she

wore when last seen but not the one

on the screen.

"Colleglana." girls appear first In

gowns and caps and diplomas, and
for their band numbers sweaters

and harmonizing silk scarfs with
butterfly pleated skirts. Val Irving,

the director, also sings, and Mao
Wynn's taps got generous applause.

The girls are all attractive and ac-

complished.
Halstead and Daniels are lovely

girls With matching voices which is

more, important .than matching ac-

cessories, but their tulle and beaded
satin gowns were not improved 'by
the large flower sprays at hip and
shoulder. "iMve tulle cut in uneven
layers was lightly tinted near the

bottom and. hung longer dt the sides.

"Mankln" did his best tC disguise

hts intentions to play physical crap

by supplying himselfwith a frog's

suit the more easily to- play with

hjs bones. Opening was an attrac

tive country scene" with "an openlrig

flower letting the frog out of the

pond which seemed a w-aste.

skirt Comes in blue, black, red or
gray, with black, gray or brow'n

1 caracul trim.

NpnrCooking Ladies
No. dearth of fringe and fbathers

and fashions at the HippPdroma
this week. Feminine contingent

'

.1, IMiller is featuring ^more than U-gts pflE to a bang in the Riya and
ever the purse and shoe ensemble— Q^p. ^ct wl^ich opens the show,
xecut.ed in bur:>^undy, black, arid the costumeia are, with on^

eloquent, iShe is the first woman in I Keleher), Ja;mes H. R. Cromwell (di- I loveliest shade of blue yet achieved exceptions, lovely, executed in

a foreign film that an American vorced . by Delphine Dodge, step- in suede. Purses are fPr. the most guperfluous yards of softness that
could feei intimate with- . . Giha daughter bf Hugh Dillrhan, actor), part oif the envelope variety with a^irl gracefully and emphasize tiie

Manes .was -the girl .who thought Mr. aiid Mrs. Walter P, ChryslerJ severe siiyer and gold trims. The ^gauty of the da.nce postures,
drowning a husband got rid of him, Mr. and Mrs.: MiitPn Holden (she blue ensemble offers a poUch, purse Li^tig details of. accurately match-
there being ho tabloids in Germany was Fifi Widener, who divorced with large lapis clasp and neat blue hng giippgrs and
to tell her aiffer€!nt. At that it Carter Leidy), Mrs. Theodore Schu- suede oxiiprds with, snake skin com- to have been:thought out carefully
sho.iild make hu.sbands safer there miacher, Mr. and Mrs. Aubi-ey L. Eads bination. —again, with only one exception,
as the moral is plain and painful. (she is Peggy Hoyt, the milliner). One evening slipper, here is viery someone ought to beg, borrow or

It Would be "Prudence" in fact Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan Lee (she cutenrmad? in black velvet with sil-- gteal . the rose satin slippers away
as well as filin to chose helghbpr- divorced Hamilton M. Dickinson, ver bar ending in two tiny bows ffo^i the girl who combines them
hooda carefully when showing it. who then married Mrs: Genevieve stitched into the vamp. Another in Lp^nh flaming red trimming . on a
What might be only nonsense to Bradbury), Mr. and Mrs. Clifford satin sponsors a narrow bow em-.l white satin dress,
some could Incense others.. Martha

|
Bucknam (she divorced R.eid Fell) , broidered diagonally across side:^' Harry Walman's Debutantes re-

Sleeper wa,s the girl. .

I
William John Warburton (divoi-ced front. . Unusual withOut being too veal themselves as . one of those
by EJdna Hoyt, now Mrs, Andre ornate. . * lady orchestras whose members do

Reel "Wind'' Seoms Uncannily Real
I

Lord), John Wells Cdlvorced by Rita '

.
.

' - everything but cook. First cos-

There has always been something Norrie, now Mrs.' Jacques de lyior- Nice pajama suit in the first act I
tiimes are- white satin skirts with

ethereal about Lillian Gisb and sier), Mr. and .Mrs. O. O. Mclntyre bf "The Little Accident." Trousers
[
sleeveless velvet Jackets of a hone-'

"The .Wind"' proves it. She rriust (he the clever columnist). Hale and blouse of pale beige satin and too. a,ttractive sh^^de. of green,

be more than human to Stand that Hamilton, actor,. his wife, and Grace three-quarter jacket in jade . green. Troupe
,
later appears in black and

wind and not get. pneumonia, unless La Rue, actress (Hamilton was pre- Flower clusters aippliqued oh pockets white Pierrot costumes that loPk at-

It wag heated like the hair driers', viously divorced by Jane Oaker and and Sleeves, adding lovely color. A tractive. If there. must be lady or-:

The sand didn't Seem to sting her Myrtle Tannehill, and Grace was pair of silver, kid. mules worn with chestraa, this one is all right, but
but the audience cPuld almost feel) the second of the four wives of By-

| it, with strapped, heel arid small, | a girl always looks funny blowing
it in their, teeth, real ffccomplish- ron Chandler),

ment by the camera as well as the One of. the most pretentiou?

players. women present was formerly a man

-

Dorothy Cummlngs brought out nequin at Hlckson's. The usual con-

bristlihg silver bows.

perfectly the opposite type of wo
mani strong, practical a,nd primi
tive, yet Lillian, too, conquered
"The Wind," which ;had npthlng to

do with politics as the name seemed
to Indicate. "The Wind," in spite
of rather piling on the torture, is

tingent of friendly disposed society
reporters also much in evidence.

ILL AND INJURED

the saxophone.
Ann Butler in "Driftwood" is

_ r »# J .striking in white and jade green
New Error of Vaude velvet and a voice like laryngitis.

Seems more like the "New Er- The act does a duolog' down in "one"
ror of Vaudeville" at' the Riverside> with Hal Parker asking the ques-
if this week's bill is any criterion, tions ai,nd Miss Butler, an Anita
Dreariness crept inside with the Loos blonde, providing the answers,
ralh Monday afternooni Even the Her costume, very smart for stage
actors didn't seem to care much. wear—jade green velvet dress with
Fashions were few and far be- Ljjagenal silver applications. Three^iradie Wells broke an ankle in

Interesting' even to those who are I
a ^^^^ from a horse which delayed I tween. Stuart Glrla, in awful I quarter velvet jacket la white lined

not rabid Gishers. her appearance with Metropolitan baby-doll dresses, dispensed "£J|Wig3, with green 'adds the 'richness of

Some Bouquets and Brickbats

,'Jewels" was the most dlsap

pointing as far as entertainment

goes and the least pretentious of

_any Capitol stage presentation in

ages, " iTrst'^ser^waS^
curtain with a girl posing In

scrollwork .frame against it and

.
some .'glitter dp-^^'iv front before the-

stage band, . Finale could be beaten
In any Woolworth window froni ' a
"jewel" standpoint though the girls

certainly would not be Included, not

these days
Costumes Were* attractive for

"Blue Shadows," They wore wild

wigs of blue and .j'ellow and fringed

skirts the same colors with a short

Opera.

Clifton Meek, cartooniat, recover-
ing from injuries received in' a re-

Personality and Curls"—whlch%iay ^hite fox to collar and cuffs, and
Some Dress Flaws in "Dry Martini"
Of course the field for cameo pro

files Is limited but it seems a pity 1 cent fall In Norwalk
the. clear-cut features of Mary As- Wesley Eddy, ni.c. at Loew's
tor couldn't find a more appropriate Palace, Washington, out during
background than "Dry Rlai^tlnij,;^ past >reek due to severe cold.

give you a rough idea of that. Later
came "rommy Mann, female imper
senator, in a musical farce titled,

"•The College Flirt," in which he
appeared first In a green velvet

a green telt cloche completes the

turn-out.

English Costuming
,

Costuming ifor Chas. Cochran's
sports model, later emerging In "xhls Year of Grace" is perfectly

Louis Wolhcim's would be aboUt
I

right.

Mary looks stunning, in' a small
hat pa.rtly covered with flat feathers,
a silk frock whose skirt showed one
knee and became longer from there
with added fullness coming from a

Fred H. McCloy, recently bper
atcd upon In New York, noticeably [u^cky trio 'o7 evening''dresses

4rouserj3 land , Benhamed shoulders.
Girls in the act appeared In a

improved.

grand. . . . -:"Mr, Cochran's _ Young
Ladies" appear in gowns llTat'

,. ^ . , , .might have come right off the Rue
Nice lines in the evening dress Ljg palx—nothing a bit

Charles Bryant, operated ujpon for Lottie Howell wore for her "Song -<choru«!ev" about them Effect in
gallstones, considerably improved. Recital." Dreas. was of flesh taffeta L^ogt of the modern numbers is

Danny Collins, Keith agent, par-
|

jnd nille.^with ^^sllyer^^ g^^ng of the same color
single pleat in buck, hips swathed

I

tially over a. serious, attack of pneu- 1.*'°*^^ skirt center. Miss
in self material. Her cloth suit had monia, is in Lakewood. N. i., to re- |

Howell has a nice Voice arid pleased
its gro.Up of amaU pockets . bound Cuperate.
In braid as was the lapels too, but
her tweed ensemble was marred
somewhat by the white lines on the
long coat, Jocelyn Lee^s obviously

John Schultz of .Keith's Is coh-

i

fined to his home in New York, uh
dergolng treatment for an abcess.

the house with coloratura acro-
batics.

short slip spoiled her white gown. I

,

^'""^ Veronica taken suddenly ill

"
1 lasit week on the Palace stage,
Waterbury, Conn.

.James Knight, electrician of Wer-

i

(or in graduating shades) aga,inst

a contrasting velvet drp'p—the only

othec note of contrast being in the

costume of** the principal leading

the number; and the effect is dead

swell,

•The period dresses designed by
Armistice at Paramount

It was very obliging of someone
to write "Memories of France" as.lDoris Zlnkelsen were one long de-

^„..„ Armistice week iieaded for Broad- ll^ht—looking as though they had
'The Cop' May Set Gang Lady Modes James Kniirht electrician of w^r h^^^' *>«cau3e it gives the Paramount stepped right out of old fashioned
Most people will like ''The Cop" ba's Brooklyn, was burned by flashi r^^^ chance to be wistful, engravings,

t makes him as stupid as they think light powder used in "The Squealer" P"'^®'"®'*'
something about moving Bee LllUe's bathing costume, with

he is, that Is until he gets smart Thursday. While adjustnlg an ef- Picture shots, like the ones thrown its modestly ruffled blo'omers, is

from associating with crooks. Ho Ucct. a plug was Inserted by another on the screen with the Jesse Craw- thing to enshrine in memory and
Isn't pictured with children hang- stage hand and the powder explod- ford organ selection that makes one summon up any time you need a
ing around his heck and escorting "Is eyes were marked and face feel like dashing out and joining laugh,
old ladles across the street. Proving ^!^/^'^^'^'

he was on the. job this the Red Cross. For a peace-time
nl£tU£eg^,.^n,^.he _ Tnade_ by their _ ' .... „ celebration, the effect is pretty war- DIDTUC
omission. "~

'

hlfrt"-iv^^^
Jacqueline Logan, like all gang- seratched"^nn%ye-ball whl!e ^r*ld?ng

Mrs. Crawford leaves her upstage Mr. and Mrs. James Condinella,
^ateress.es or is the fomine.of gang- hi^ the subway, perch to preside at a twin-organ in I in New York.- Nov. 5, daughter,
ster ..garigsWiic, dres.sos flashily- in- cicero Weaver blT' the OrpheumJ P^** ^lad in becoming fyschla-i.l Mother, la Beatrice Wilson, formerly
a white and black ponyskln coat los Angole.*i, bill this week with

.]

^^^'^''^'i Bcorgette,. she -nelps along of Wilson ' Sistert and Washburn.
a,nd again In a black coat and deep Influenza. Brother Abner and Sister- the patriotism.

I Father non- pro.
cuffs of wide black and white stripes Elvlry are doing a two-act. As an antidote, stage presenta-l Mr, and Mrs, Bert Lahr at a hps

-

that was too conspicious for a girl Ed Gallagher (Gallagher and tlon goes Hawaiian pn Paradise "Isle, pltal in New York, Nov* 11, son.

trying to avoid notice. Where they
|
Sheehan), had a second stroke at [complete with hula maidens. . But Mother is professionally known as

were meant to be these titles were Rlvercrest Sanitarium, Astoria, L. I., even this peaceful spot develops its Mercedes. Pop is in. "Hold Every
the nearest to natural conversation where he has been for the past! flreworks when a backdrop volcano thing."
that the silent screen has come, two years. Reported Monday Gal- j explodes lava all over the finale. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cummlngs, in

Intermission between and later full ' William Boyd swung his club like lagher passed- the crlsla and im- Maybe Armistice week, but it looks Hollywood, daughter. Father stage

skirt frocks of rose slllc with a band a veteran.
J
proving. i more like the Fourth ot July. I director at Vine Street theatre.
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50 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper").

William Vandefbiit piid $21,-

000 ioi the trotter Maude S. The

mare, probably the most famous

race horse in the world, had stepped

a mile in 2 :im .
when 4 years old

Seller was Capt. Stone of Cincm-

Sati. who had paid $350 for the trot-

ter. ..

Sensation of the day was the

theft of the body of A. T. Stewart.

New York merchant prince, from its

grave by "resurrectionists" or body

snatchers. seeking ransom.

Inside Stulf-Piclures

IIo is now ^'

Un- damuBes

Joseph B. Stewart, N^w York

lawyer, who was the first man in

the audience at Ford's theatre,

•Washington, over the footlights in

pursuit of Wilkes Booth when the

rtiadman shot president Lincoln,

was arrested charged with fraud in

a pending law suit.

Some Idea of what was called

crowds may be gathered that tho

autumn games of Yale university

drevv 1,000 persons.

In an account of the Yale- Artk-

herst football game at New Haven

It is recorded that 15 men played

to a team. Yale won with three

touchdowns and two goals to noth-

ing. .

-Yank'* Adams, billiard expert,

opened as a variety act at Miner's

theatre, New Y'ork, using a table

flat on the stage and working from

an "L" shaped pit. He made a run

of 158 shots at his first appearance.

Pusey Peer, negro, recovered a
judgment of $925 against Mrs.. John
Drew, on the allegation that the

actress' attraction had » refused to

honor tickets he purchased at the

box oflflce.

Jini Tully didn't get a free hinoh at the AMPA meeting last Thur.sday.

Firstly Tully lo"6t the feed because there was no open meeting and

secondly the 'Associated Motion ricturo Advertisers (AMPA) seemed to

have lost its nerve.
. . , * m u

Some objection and criticism were passed through the invite to Tuiiy

as the author ' Of "Jarnegan." The claim .set up was that Tully has been

a villifier of the Hollywood' picture colony and no' organization of the

industry should be courteous to him. w 4. *i
That's about the same kind of small time thin skinning that beat^Al

Sniith. If Tully has rapped the picture business as a novelist, author

or fiction writer, the luncheon might have heen a good place tcH hear

his explanation. If he cared to make one. And the defenders of tl>e

picture business, or in this instance, of no particular standing, should

not have caused the AMPA to ignore its invitation to a guest, for a

host is always a. host. There may be no excuse for Tully but there is

certainly none for the AMi?A.
,

And if the picture business' organizations are going to bawl at every-

one who raps the trade or its people, they will do a lot of crying,

present arid future.

The New York World cast out Heywood Broun because Broun wrote

his opinion of the New York World in The Nation. The World's action

disgusted about every newspaper man in the country, The film indus-

try might take example: Let it grteet its critics or even entertain its

enemies; perhaps both -would become friends through It.

• But whatever these 99 9/10 pures of the picture business do, don t

let them make chumps out of themselves or the business. And never

permit the business or the chumps to become thin skinned, for when the

trade can't, laugh at its traducers, it's going to be in a ba^ way.

S.. Z. Poll is said to have guaranteed William Fox in the transfer

of the Poll circuit a sufficient profit yearly to protect Fox upon all

CaiTying. charges. That was brought about by report through Poll

declining to exhibit his books. Fox making the buy blind other- than

the physicial realty values.
. V

Reports about Alexander Pantages selling .or. leasing his circuit

brings forth comment of the similar one-man operation of the Poll and

Pan chains; Poli is an Italian and Pantages is a Greek, but both were

almost Identical in theatre operation of every kind.

Pantages has offered to lease his circuit at $1,000,000 a year, net.
.
It s

probably more than Pan has realized in profit;pn his circuit in.one year

for some time. At that ieasing figure, pan must be. asking between

17 and 18 millions for the whole chain, with many of the theatres

encumbered by mortgages. Poll's houses were almost entirely clear of

liens;

another actor had been encaged ami wii.« st;>rtinR work,

contemplating legal action against tlu' vioturo company

to his professional roputation. .

One of the largest of the big: Vino' fihn oonypanios ha:> bren giving

Itserf an ext^a day of the -actors' time without cost by putting a Friday

BtaAing date on contracts., whonovor possible. The contraoLs provide

tSt^V^^^r^go on salary within. 4S hours aUor the
^^^'^^f t^^^

date. As a working week is six day... Svnulays are not ooun od in Je .

reckoning, although most of tho film oonn>=i.il«^>^ froquontly xvork

As a result%nder the .Friday starting ^1»te. the company
.

does not

hA to put the player on salary until Tuesday and thus s.-»vcs Itself a

day's pay. if the player is not needed inimediatoly.

The first New York neifthborhood hou.se .to wire v, as the Park Lane and

si^ iis'l^^y tSiOver of $6,000 to $8,000. it has had anV .number^o

prospective buyers. Sam Groenberg. its owner. Is standip.^ ..pat Not.

Il^'^a^ UnKersal lost money on the house, turning it back to Green-:

berg. '

'

An account of some length Is

, given of a badger baiting Which
drew 'a "select, crowd" in West

. Chester county.. Bull terrier wias re-

quired to drag the 35-pound badger
out of, a box with a small .opening.

Dog accomplished feat twice; then

badger got a hold, on" pup's throat

and owner gaid stakes of $200 to

save terrier's life.

15 YEARS AGO
(From Tariety and Clipper)

Picture actors were besieging the

producers to give them a place In

the sun with Use of their names In

screen main title, an honor ac-

corded only to leading stars. Pro-

ducers alibied that exhibitors ob-

jected to use of too much footage

In descriptive data.

A woman free iance press agent who is the mother of> western feinirie

le^ "?"amm^g . hers5f up with; numerous ^^^^^^^'^,^1^^
clients are employed. One. a man lea^, ^v^^rking^for a Culv^^^

pendent, was called upon by the studio to have^some sti^^^^^^^

?old her about it and the woman p. a, suggested she be
f"^''l^^^^" ^^^^^^^

the matter. She told the studio the actor would be on the beach Sunday

SteSioon knd to send a cameramdyi down to make the pictures. When

:i?^ra'man got there she instructed hhn. to tajce xjc^
actor with some six or se^en of her other cllen. s in «^«.ero^Pv

did. When he showed the pictures to the studio p. a. the latter hit the

reilin" and wanted to fire the photographer. ^ Vo*
About J^oon that day the woman called at the studio and ^e^^^f

sht be given the negative plates to plant as
-^l^ll^l.^'^^'^^t^^^^

than the studio' p. a. Wearing skirts she was told that If she waniea

th^plaSs they would cost her a certain amount, plus the wages of the

'^SheWted to tell the p. a. how great she was and the Injury that

wmildSfme to the studio « not given the. plates
^
The only

Jijury on record as the result of her meddlesomeness is that no p. a

stuff and pictures are going out froln the studio on the actor and his

option naay not be fexercised.

^
T?rif»innri are in love with American film

try and England, having been
^/ '"^"""l h ei^nnlnl at the

paper publisher, ft »'"^*» will and

Z?'i.i?Lr[h?7asr.ea??rr.4d r„ the.U

Unlikely there will be a repea t annual^ or less often.

A directs, for^ of l^^^aJuy^^^
Swlt™'^^ w<^f2^ w5Si^ is on the set, he forgets.all about

Dell ODell. who does a strength lifting comedy turn in yaud<^n^

tu52d SiJateur^ pfess agcnt long ^^-o^f ^o^^^^^Z^:^^^
to' the effect she was .'after an eugenic husband. A Vaiiety icpoiter got

hold of the Ide? and in writing his short story for Variety, said

thit Dell had an eugenic baby complex, but whether on the level or for

b^eSii^sin^^ ^^^r^^
nice and she not ever married at any time in her young life. And De 1.X Cks'gOod: enough to- have ^een .wicemarnedb^^

that amateur press agents mustn't squawk when their pret-s .stuff klcKB

"""Sut^D^ Vl^ied with another blush that she would have

drfSurUy'^sUggostion or ^^^^^ might her hujojds^^
a husband? T.Tp to. date Dell appears contented with hei act, ....

Moran and Mack; on their crest, are picking ^^^^f'^ 'f^,^-
ends At present they have a proposal from Paramount /"^ twf^J-
fnrnlctures full lengths,: at $100,000. each, with a percentage. of the

n>?fi^ Uiev receive $100 000 yearly from the Bell Syndicate for -the ;

?I?to6n Suff and theiJ Phonograph recordings return them $200,000. Be-S whSiv'eSh spell of radioing by the Two Black Crows brings In

^'^SSe'SS solely holds bot^ m
Mack r They expect to go out in their own show. The ClroUB ±sana

S^it'tlJSidays. wltlr white priricipals^and 40 colored people. ILucky-

Kobcrts and Al^x Rogers have written the show. ;

A new form of vaudeville is'ihe semi-unit, -an entertainmeiit^imrilng

any- bou"e Vhne^any ot the big nnltr are geared fp too expensively

for lots of vaudfilm stands. ^ t..v r< Trunnion
Fxamnlcs of the troubles that go wltn big units are C' J"PP«".

piece as well. .'.
;

Jt full satoy are 'also said to have been approaehed. to. stand for a

little Slicing. ' ^

tTe N"".rbSldrng%^na£.r°"SW Ue ,o L glven wlth..... salary

'^WMt''"S you trylnB to do. organize .a benefit circuit 9" one_ of the

tJ^ft.*S.!S^V 'Skeg Ch^lerfleld, and that setl.M lhat.

Inside Stuff-Legit

""T'ohnracter actor who had Worked in a picture many long days and

several nrghts. announced to the director that he was going to' give him

a gift in appreciation.. ^ _ .

j^e duly handed the director a
On the last day of the film s

s^^o^Vi^HU nn^ned- it revealed an ornate
box. Which, when the

^^^ll^ ^^^^^f^^^^^^^^

The savoy in West 34th s.e.,f^^^Z^^^^^Z^^
New York, went movie for good and

priJed' "I didn't think you'd want.them." ^^Z^^^^ZZtZm ^Ly
all. dismantling the stage to make

Jj;^^ the time, anyway, so J had the jeweler take them off. mey

rnSS^ for m^^^ Houso |

_—

.

Th. brilliant premiere of one^S^^^.^
talker, the screen translation of a ^^je Play

Jf/ J^p^^J*^' producer;
aisle toward the exit, arm 1" ^^T^. walke^^

Ld the director whO made_ ,

hi^l^Se^i^i^^SS^^Se^- ^-^^^^

New York roof cabaret, conducted rel|gious film ^^e^^^ agreed the producer who Is

room for ^'OO i^^^^

had played the best legitiinate at

tractions for a score of years

Sidney B. Cohen proposed to build

a chain of model dance halls operat

Ing oh thie 5^cents-a-dance system

by William Morris, was having
plenty of. temperament Jn Its floor

show, :where Alae Murray tp-nd Joan
Sawyer, fem hs-lyes of two dance

teams, were rivals for public ac

claim. Miss Murray was dancing

with Leo von Dell and Miss Sawyer
With Sebastian.

Fort European talker division is said to have
^^^^^^^^^^^

r^St"o„na'ro^e?a'=n'Lr'h/rra'd'^t'^^^^^^^^^^^

•

"L?land?s Slng"S"said to h,«e s,»l^ Into a Fo, eamera. tor hi, <lrst

diverted into shorts.

A stage actor. ^J^^^^f^l^i^l^^^Ju!^'^
,
called to a film .studio for a part.

director proffered him
krOduction^<^appea..^.a.tha^m^^

vantage Of current vogue for ''red a contract and he sltnie^^^^^ As the "^tive^w
^g^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

light'.; drama) at Jos.. W^ber:s,,,and f^iyJ-^J^^^.'^^^^Z'L ^ff xed whU the executive

Arthur Hopkins was producing

sketches lor vaudeville. His cur-

rent playlet at the Palace had as

feature player Charles Withers.

The flickers made their first in-

Tasion of Broadway, with Univer
isal'^''TrafflcTin'So^^
Vantage Of current vogue for "red

i) at Jos. Webcr's,^,and sary for
.

the company
'^^^^^"''X.n tl e executive came in and the con-

house. get it. • ^/ ^f his legit show and made
The actor then went to the m(mat,f r oi

'
J-

, tiunoil for r./chr.'in win r<-m?jin in .>«'w i >"••..••;, ' -

„,wi v-.tiv Waters.

The 4«h street ntus.c hall cut -angemcnts to leave the ca^^^^
.,,,ns r,,r I ondon a,-,, ,he Th...a..e < 1.

au...

t^J'i^^^" "
'"'"liJenTas^-P^S; foTearrn^.ip.l.r .nnounc.ent to th,, t«ect that

,

by «..n. Uu.r. „..«.

The killing Of Arnold .Rothsteln is being played up big by the Mght

Hostes^" Bro^^^^^ Using big billing in their advertising

Jn the dkilfpop^r-sf "Bullet K Big Gambler. Night Hostess gives police
.

new clue."

Joe Leblang's cut rate ticket agency has raised the price o« 5»«comit

caids to a dollar. Old subscribers can exchange their cards for new

ones on payment of the regular DOc tax.
. ^ f«r theatre

Patrons without discount tickets are charged 10c more for theatre

tiStShal those with-them. in orter^words^^

rlor« than ten shows In order to effect a saving oiTdimes, whllO tj^e

^^d timers sUrt Sng a return on their initial investment with the

2ubl|i?^^>3S^V^tigency after- 1 in fiv« performances listed

on; the bO!a.rdB, .'

..

Edear Selwyn has tailed to make out a satisfactory- case against

Charfe^L^lXgner. thinks Justice Townley in New Tf^^.^^Supreme Court

for this reason his ;
complaint was dismissed ^^^"^^

Selwyn to amend. Selwyn; claims a 25 per cent Interest In t^e net profits

fo -Jhe Barker.- Which W.agher produced, fuP^fvlsory service^

rendered. Selwyn a.sked .for an Accounting, not satisfied with Wafentr's

^°Se?i.yn was to shared no losses but profits only after Wagner 1^
charged off all expenses against "The Barker." Selwyn's orlglna cause

Sr Siplaint was that Wagner had charged off too much. Their con-

tract; however, provides for this without restrictions.

Madelyne Gibson, playlhg' the second woman's roJe^ij U.e^C^ci^

Selwyn production of "ThI.s Y^ar ot Graee," at t^e feelwyn New ^orK

in her^rst. permanent principal part. She and Tommy Hays are the

only members of the original ''Graco'' company, stm current a^^^^^

Pavilion; London, to come oveV with the new show built for Nell CowarC

and Beatrice Lillie. ,iTi,if.rKtiidv for
In London Miss Gib.son was in the /horus and also

""'^/^^^J^^^^^^
-FesKe^atthew».^=.short.^hlla=ht£imuii^^
Mi.ss Gibson to take the role for a fr-.w p. rforr.mnce.s.

'^I'^ ^^ ^l'^
Cor-hran drafted her for Nf.-w York, and Ml.'-« Glb.«on was nicely noticed

"^Xan Win r<.m.)n in N.w. Yor. ....... ab.u. N.v. ... HI. next pro-
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Talking Film Rights Vs, Stock Play

in

it

• Jtidyo. Julian • W..' Miick iti the

Foilf-rul DisLi-ici Opuft in New
.Yol-k dotliijeii the. issue iti donying

Mi'^.; . Lilliiuv ilacloun's iiijunciion

.
plea iiyainbt .tlie Vitaphone Cot'p.,

Vitagi-apli.. Iixc., :. and tiie Warner
Br6.s. . Judge' Mavk hai.l ' told lion

. Herzberg- oi: Max D.-.Sti?uer's olTif.-e,

acting .for Lillian Alberlson (;Mr.s.

Macloon) during the argument that

no nialter Avhich way he decided,

his doci>non could riot be final,,

since it merits review by tJi'i' Cir-

.cuit. Court, of Appeals., ritouer is

.taking it uj) on appeal- fur the plain-

tiff and a; fiiiat deciaion is expected

in another two months.
.

iS.uit concerns the' western righcsi

to. "The I'Jesert Song," held by Mrs.

Miicloon, iinder lease from Schwab
& Mandel, tlie^ producers of the

operetta. ..Plairitifii
.
charges Vita.- ,

phone .and Warners with infringe-:

inent or contemplated infringement

through yitap.horiihg. "The Desert.

Song" and thus conflicting witlx her

exclusive stock righta .

. Wliether or not a Vitaphone .ver-

sion, or 'any synchronized sound
film, infringes on a stock versioiV

of the same play is the important
question; Producers anil autbora
are in a quandary. Some argue that

a talker is another form of a movie
and since stage and screen rights

are two entirely different things
there can- be no question about it.

Stock people foresee competition
from . film dialog versions of . the
very playa they are paying royalties

for and for which they must get
from $1. to $1.50 or at thie gate
as against the movies' few cents
per admission.

Judges Mack's Opinion

judge Mack states -in his opinion
that at the time, Mr.s. Majloon
cloaed her territorial deal for "The
Desert Song" with Schwab & Man-
del talking pictures were in prac-
tlcal existence. The jurist men-
tions "Don Juan," tiien ctirrent on
Broadway as a Warner-Vitaphone
feature, and which frad been ad-
vertised in thei triade, he comments,
for six months preceding. Hence,
Judge Mack seems to tend to the
theory that a Vitaphone is a movie
production and does not conflict
with stock or road show rights.
However, he does hot make any
definite statement or express a
conclusive opinion, merely dwelling
on the dry legal aspects and opin-
ing that an Injunction against the
Warnerii might work serious dam-
age to them.

. .. I/illian Albertson Macloon Is the
Wll^e, of Louta O. Macloon. both
West Coa.st impresarios, having
produced "The Desert Song" in Los
Angeles last Xmas and touring at-
traotion.a periodically

.

Cast Ghanges in Shorts;

Eugene Waltei? pirectirig

Los AngolcS,. Nov. 1?.

.\fter many delays and revision

in casts, l'\)x started work on two

hew talking short subjects-.'.

Eugene .
Walter is

,

directing

"Fricnd.ship," an all in.'ile' cast, in-

cluding Robert lOileson, Donald, Ga."

laher, ICdward Earle, Joseph Striker,

Carl Miller and Paul Fung. : Othefr

is "Watch Out," with James Par-

rott -directing.; Revised -^cast in-

(.•hiclcs I'Vanklj'n Paiigborn,. Dorothy
McCi.owan, . M>\ ry Foy, Clifford Demp-
spy, Sjuiide FukOn, Cluu'ies'.Katpn

.ind Judy King.
A • third short subject . will, follow

next week with Clarke and McCuI-
ough featured. Title, of this .subject

has been changed from "Ring" to

•The Fitiht-" .

POOR ADVANCE SALE

Kept "Abraham's Bosom" for Full
Week in Minn,

Minneapolis, Nov. .13.

What is perhaps the first instance
Of a theatrical attraction having its

engagement extended in one city
because oi: the poor advn.rice~ sale in
its next sc^hoduVod stand occui-red
bei'e last wook. ;

'In Abraham's Bosom" caine .'into

the Garrick for a half-week en
gafifemont under the sponsorship o
Mrs, Eniiiy Poehler, local. Impres
arid, it was advertised to play the
Garrick, St. Paul, the lattor part of
the week. .

, With the advance sale In St. Paul
almost nil, it was decided Wednes
day, one day before the scheduled
St. I*aul opening, to cancel the St
Paul enga.trement entirely and keep
the show here for the balance'-of
the wet'k.

Although the local business had
been pitifully meager, the announce-
nvont was made of .

the engagenu^nt's
extension. The few St. Paul ticket
purcluisor.s wore offered their moiiey
back or^tickots here.

Local critics had boosted the show
fn=flitttiirins=^.rjngt^nd^wo_ jiews-

pap'M's oven urged uttend:xiTco i7i

editorials,. But in spite- of this the
• t.niblic.'remained away.

Future Plays

"Love Isn't Everything," comedy,
by Joseph W. Phillips, will be given

a stock trial at the Lyceum, Pater-
son, N. J., Nov.. 26.

"Brothers," by Herbert Ashton,
produced by John lienry Mcars and
trying out in Albany this week, is ti

play first called "Which." " It was
tried out in st6ck a year, a.gp.^ bj-

Jame,s Thatcher at Pplils, Spring-
field. Mass. At present Bert. Lytell

is playing the dual role of the
brothers.

.. v

The Real Things" • by Edward
Woods and Ralph E. Dyar,: -pro-

duced by MartinrConway, new
producing combination, opens at the
Bronx Opera House November 19,

to come to Broadway later. Cast
includes George Nash, Alvey Alba,
Edward Woods, Doris Underwood,
Edward Keene, Mable Archer.

"High Cost of Loving," musical
ersion of the fornier farce of sarne

title, goes into rehearsal latter part
of week with Le\y Fields as pro-
ducer-star. Fields starred in the
original version of the piece 12

years ago.
Musical adaptation . has been

made by Herbert .Fields, Dorothy'
Fields and James M.cHugh. Th§, lat-
ter duo will contrlbutei lyrics and
nuslc. ...
"Scrambled Lives," farce by

Samuel Oi-ange, will reach produc-
tion next month via Ray Mont Pro-
ductions. Rehearsing next week.

"Pickings .From Dixie" will be
produced by Billy Mack! Its Chi-
cago premiere is set for Kov, 26.

A new operetta, name not decided
upon, produced bjr Earl Carroll, is

set to open Dec. 30 in Baltimore.
"So This Is Love" Is the title of

the comedy in which E. Ray' Goetz
will star Peggy Joyce. The middle
name of Hopkins is not being used
in the billing. The piece was adopt
ed from the French, It will

.
open

at Pittsburgh Nov, 26. In support
are Edward Crandall and Kennetlj
Hunter.

CoUier't Casts

Wlliiana Collier, dean of the

Friars, before leaving for the

coast prepared a kidding list

ot plays and suggested casts

for talking pictures. The list

includes:
"The Wanderer"—<3eorge M.

Cohan.
. .

"Buddles"-:7-Isay Herk and.

Sam Scribher.

''Stolen Melody"—Ben Bernie,

•^Battle 6f the. Sexes"—Friars
and. Lambs.
"Strange Interlude"—S. .. Jay

Kaufman.
"Words of Wisdom"—Donald

Kerr. ...
"Exceeding Small" — Little

Billy.

"Hold Everything"—Lee and
Jake.

I'Blonr for Blow"—McGra^
and Slavin.

"Three Musketeers" ^ tjouis

Mann (in all the parts simul-

taneously).

Three Shows Out

Three shows^ due olf Broadway's
list this week, none having been in

the money.
"Girl Trouble,'' presented . by

Richard Herndon at the Belmont,
vl'ill close tonight (Wednesday) hav-
ing played three and one-half
weeks. Poor premiere performance,
after which it never got started.

GIRL TROUBLE
Opened Oct. 25. Wincheil

(Graphic): ^'Floundered, Aopt
ped ahdxfizzled." Variety (Sid) .

said' "Doesn't stand ,
up."

Faust," in diramatic form, pre-
sented by the Theatre Guild, closes

at the Guild theatre Saturday.
Plaiyed six weeks' which is the sub-
scription period—Paced at $13,000 to

$14,000 but that principally from
subscribers.
"An Bnemy of . the People," re-

vived at Waiter Hampden's when
"The Light of Aflia" quickly flopped,

will, shut this •week. "These Few
Ashes" at the Booth w:ill move, it

is cla,imed, another attraction going
nto house next week. '

...

Dramatic -Stock Pushed
Out by Stock Burlesque
Stock burlesque auppl^nts dra-

matic stock at the America (for
merly Miner's, Bronx, New .York)
next week. The policy, \vill be tab
burlesriUe and pictures on a three
a-diiy basis.. '

'

Charley Daly will be comic and
producer witlii Addie Ciiff(n\dV Ethel
Albertlni, May Lane, Jimmy Car
ter iind Larry Amon In show..

Business as Usual
John i3yr.ana, assistant drainat'c

editor of the Now Yorlc Times, "was

operated on for appendicitis Mon-
day morning.
That afternoon he was handling

his job over the phone, talking to

. his olllce and giving In.sl ructions.

m RUBY KEELER'S PIACE
When Kiihy Koplor heard the call

of the west and left "Whoopee" in

Pltts'bururh Saturday, starting for
the coast to be with hubby Al Jol
son, the Ipng-distunce to New York
sought a successor.
Hazel Sperling was cho.sen. Sh

\vas .slated to enter the show Mon
day eveninpf; Though it is her .fir.it

=^real==stage--api)«iaranGCf^Lisar.=:Sn£i:!i,

ling attracted attention in a youth
ful ballet. .

The -Keclctv open spot is for'a- sp?
I'ialist dancer.

Ada Mae's Show
Ada Mae (Weeks), now in Ncav

York, is reported the star for

new^ show writti>n especially for
hi<r by I.uckey Rol>erts and Alex
Rotjors.

Berlin Productions

Stocks Take Tumble;

^ Several Have Closed

stock biz herej there and eise-

w^here, as a, v^hiole not so good the
past 'few

:
'weeks.

Returns have been so bad in sec-

tions that several companies have
folded ' without attempting . another
try in new territory.

Harder-Hall at Washington, Rich-
mond, Ind., closes Nov: 16. ,

•

Laura Arnold .closed at the War-
burton, Yonkers, N. T. •

Tremont theatre stock, Bronx, N.
Y., ha£i closed. Ruth Amos, leading
woman, has erone to the City theatre
stock, Brockton, Mass. .

Lillian Desmond Players closed at

the West End theatre, Pittsburgh..

Raphael's Divorce
Chicago, Nov. 13.

Billie Sherlock Jarki, in "My
Maryland" lin^p .as Raphael Le-
Roy, haa starte3^ suil~ for;"divoTce
here against Anthony Jarki on
charge of cruelty. She claims Tony
broke her cheekbone with a hurled
sugar bp'wl and further showed his
dislike by punching her in the face.
Represented by Attorney Irving

Kigenmah,

Bill Kent's Act
.William Kent, ousted from ''Ups-

a-Daisy" a fO|rtnight ago for intoxi-
cation, is playing viaude for Fally
Markus this week In Brooklyn and
Port Chester.

Expensive Pacifism
Los Angeles. Nov. la.

Fannie Bixby Spencer's pacifist

sentiments were rather exi>ensive.
lier anti-war play, "The Jazz of
Patriotism," Is said not to have
groii.sed $5,000 In four weeks at the

J5eilIli:^itlLJ:M overhe^ ^20_,000,

On the flnai^rday "
( AririlsO^c^^^

everybody was admitted free to

l(*ixrn .about the horrors of battle.

Adolfi's Long Contract
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Warner Brothers has John Adulii
on a long-term contract as a Vita-
phone director. Adolfl was a for-

mer stage director before entering
picture work a number of y<>ars

ago. ,

'

By C. HOOPER TEASK
\ Berlin, Nov. 1.

Deutsches Kuenstler Theater

—

"Die Herzogin von Chicago" (Duch-
ess of Chicago"), operetta by Em-
merich Kalman, book by Brammer
and Gruenwald. Old story about
the dollar princess from Chicago
who biiys herself a Balkan prince;

The thing thait gives the operetta Us
novelty for Europe is the contrast"
irig. of the csardas and waltz with
the fox trot, bines and Charleston;
Qddly enough Kalman is. most suc-
cessful in composing the American,
stvle. The waltz deserted by its

most brilliant exploiter. This is an
operetta that can only be put over
by production. Rita G.eors and Max
Hanson in- lead, well secbnded by
Edith D'Artmfa, Willi Stettncr arid

Max EhrliQh. Not good for more,
than moderate run.
.K I e i n e s Theater-^"Dickkopf

"

("Thick Head"), farce by Fritz
Friedman - Frederich.. M a n a g e r

writes play for his star. Max Adal-
bert. Quite luithinkaljle -without
this master of Berlin jargon. No
use repeating a plot nothing more
than an excuse—if an aidequate one-
•The antideluvian Adele Sandrock
plays an aunt—W'orth a quota of
belly laughs. .'

•

Renaissance Theater—"The Hand
of the Potter," by Theodore Dreiser.
This inverted: tragedy iseeims des^
tined to. become a success here.
GJustav jEIartung, manager and di-
rector, has a. hand for the seixually
perverse. Really extraordinary , in
his neurotic accuracy of the child
raper, Ernst Deutseh. Karl Ett-
linger, Hedwig Wangel, Ruth Albu,
Herman Valentin and Friieda Rich-
ard also in cast. For all the bril-
liance of the production Dreiser re-,

mains as little of an artist as ever—

,

weak solution of, Zjola at. his worst.*
Palmenhaus—"Bibi,** by Heinrich

Mann. Too bad tiiat this excellent
novelis.t, the Sinclair Lewis of Ger-
many, decided that he must criticise
the younger generation In dramatic
form. All the old bromides about
degeneracy and superficiality came
forth. Even Rudolf Nelson's en-
gaging music cannot save the heavy
couplets nor the sparkling perform-
ances of Curt BoLs and Trude.IIes-
terberg ,Jhe dialog.

; Deutsches Thieater;—"Die . Ver-
brecher" ('"The Criminals"), by Fer-
dinand Bruckner. Pliay condemns
the human race eh masse. 'Undoubt-

'

edly has. strength and shows, reall.s-

tic observation comhiiied with the
ability, to create character. Present
piece has no interest for America.
Production exceptionally wen round-
ed even for this theatre. Hans' Al-
berts, Lucie Hbflich, Mathias Wie-
mann,, Gustav Grundgens a few of
the names. Acting and direction in
Berlin at the moment, ar^ incomr
parable. ^

_Palm e n haus—"Extemporaneous
Theater." St^iner-Kaiser tried here
to turn the clock back to the days
of the commedia; dell'arte but the
hands got stuck. Either not naive
enough or the tradition of this sort
of thing is lbs|. Subjects, some of
them proposed by the audience,
made Into plays before our eyes.
Actors kept going with, very few
breaks, but what they said, with
the exception of one or two crack?
with the smell of midnight oil, noth-
ing anyone would have written- The
director says that this is only the
beginning and that he is going to
try again. Maybe.
Koentggraetzer Theater — "The

Red General," by Hermann tTnger.
Interesting chiefly on account of
subject matter. Although the author
denies it, undoubtedly an attempt to
interpret the overthrow of Trotzky.
Gave Fritz Kortner an opportunity
to live the title role, This pjayer,
has developed into one of Germany's
great modern actors.
-Admirals Palast-^'.'Schlck uhd

Schoen" ("Smart and Beautiful"),
revue produced- under the. rnanage-
nient of Hermann Haller. Least of
the revues which Haller has pro-
duced at this theatre. This year
he tried falling back on homo tal-
ent and it proved a bad idea.' Few
novelties and lyrics wieak. Marcel-
lus Schiffer Who has written com-
mendable intimate revue$, fizzled
out in the big.ger.- Only one of his
sketches got- over and thit on its
smut. His- lyrics were too subtly
pointed, to darry in the huge audi
torium.:- Legitimate players, Hans
larausewetter, Margarete Schlegel,
and Hubert von Mayrinck, though
talented, did not know how to sell
th.emaelves in this type of'siiow. Of
the music only the American song,
"Rain," and a fox around the title
of the show by Maurice Yvain stood
out.

Lustspielhaus — "S c a n d a 1," by
Cosmo Hamilton. A few years too
late and lacking the sex kick it hadm America. Well played by Hans
Hlomann and Konate Mueller. No

"Hraiu'e-of^aMinT^-^=^-.^-=^.. .1.^

Kuenstler T h e t e r—"Fraeulein
Mama," book taken" from the farce
by Louis Verneuil Ijy Richai^ Kess-
U'r, lyrics by . Willi.' Kollo, n^Vsic by
Hugo Ilirsoh. Son of an old roue
falls in love with his young step-
mother. Nice light evening but no
success. Leading roles were pass-
ingly pKayod by Carola Toelle. Her-
mann Boettcher, l^gon von Jordan
but bt'st comedy roles niaved by
Max Hanson. Willie .SohaelTers anci
Trude Hesterbers.

GrosSses Schauspiethaus— "Cas*
8(,nova," operetta, book by Schanzer
and Weilsch, music collected from
little known scores of Johann
Strauss by Ralph. Bonatzky. Looks
as though the brilliant scenic in-
vestiture of Ernst Stern :is going to
put this show over for Erik Charell
If this does happen, the librettists
should thanic their stars, for the

v

certainly turned out an Impossibfe
book*: Even Strauss' Tnusic set to
mediocre lyrics seemed' watery and
lacking in sensuous appeal; The
cast outside of the title role is ex-
cellent, coTitalnlng such names as
Annie Frind, Emmie Sturm, Trude
Lieske, Siegfried Arno, W'ilhelm
Behdow, Paul Morgan and Annie
Ahlers. But none got much of <i,

chance.. Michael Bohneri, baisso of
Metropolitan fanae, was totally mis-
cast as Casanova. He looks ridic-
ulous when trying to Innitate Lowell
Sherman. Overplays the dramatic
scenes at the . end. But his name,
has drawing, power, so perhaps
Charell was right after all. :

Schiffbauerda.mm—"The Beggars
Opera," by John Gay. The best pro-
duction of the new season. Brought
this discredited theatre i)aek to the
front rank. Set for a long run.
Kammerspiele "Oktbbcrtag " b v

3eorg Kaiser.
.
In New, York as ; Tim.

Phantom Lover." - Not good for
more than six weeks.
Theater des Westens—"Das Sucsso

Geheimnls" (The Sweet Secret).
Operetta by. Burg and Taufsteiii;
iiiusic by Knrt ; Zorlig. Just a Hll-
In-T-nothing orig;inal about either
text or miisic. . A standard product
of the Berlin operetta factory,

Die Komoedie—"Misalliance" b.v

Bernard ShaWi Retltled as "Parents
and Children" a;nd broiight slightly
up to date this talkiest of Shaw'.s
coniedies proved that there i.s . still

life in its bones. But it mu.st be
cut. down to an hour and .a half of
nrieat, as is here the case. Hil pert
directed for laughs. Among those
present were Otto Wallburg; Marr
lene Dietrich, Heinz Ruehmann and
Patil Hoerbinger..
Komische Oper —^" Donnerwettcr,

Tauserid Frauen" (Goodness Gra-
cious, a Thousand Women). Revue
by James Klein. Although bank-,
rupt and reftjsed permission by the
police to run a theatre Klein is,

nevertheless, reported the real man-
ager of this house. His revues have
little appeal to the Berlin .popula-
tion except on a cut rate basis, but
provincials are in the habit of going
to the Komische Oper for their dirt.

Nothing of particular meirit or nov-
elty in this concoction, except ti\e

playing, of' Hans' Albera. -

Lustspielhaus—" Arm Wie, eine
Kirchenmaus". (Poor as a Church
Mouse); From the Hungarian Of
Ladislaus Fodoh The best Hun-
garian farce since Molhar's "The
Pia-y's the Thing." Plot slight but
well put together. The apparently
.uigly 'setftetary of a big business, man
blossoms out Into a beauty.and suc-
ceeds in getting a wedding ring for
herself. Full of wit and, if w ell

adapted, possibility for -America. A
well rounded cast inclujded Erika
von Thelmann, Hans Rlemann and
Renate Mueller.
Metropol Theater—"Friederike" by

Franz Lehar. Rotter brothers have
spent money tastefully renovatinsf
and decorating ^his classic operetta
theatre and for the reopening have
a success. Best score Lehar has
turned out for ages. At least, four
song hits for the German phono-
.graph arijd hardly a number which
has not some pleasing quality. The
only question as regards America
is 'Whether the '. score Isn't a little

too high- class. It makes no con-
cessions to the. modern jazz tra-
dition arid often demands a. refined

appreciation of music. Youthful
poet Goethe and his love for the

country girl Friederlkie is .a thoine

that leaves Americans cold. ^''2'"

Germany, tlie book has .iust the right

mixture of sentimentality. The pror
duction was good beyond all cx-

(Continued on page 53)

Agency Decision Delay
Both sides are waiting, upon the

court's decision on the matter of

jurisdlotion in the action of .
Willie

Edelsten against Equity's legitimate

casting agency rules.

Edelsten secured a temporary in-

junction against Equity but. before

an argument for permaiient injunc-

tion, Equity raised the point of

jurisdiction, contending ' the action

should have been brought in the

New York state court instead of

the federal.

The cause of the delayed d.ev:-i.'-M)h

cn the technical point appears to be

irve'-"lJmgtliy^=briefs--evibnTittcjl.-Jji?^^^

tico (^oddard by both sides-

•HARRIET BENNET'S ROLE
;

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Harriet Bennet is under contract

to Universal for "The Climax."
Konaud Hoffman will direct.

Jean Hcrsholt is the only oth.er

player IT has isslgned for this pi''-

ture. '
•
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Acute Situation Possibility in

Managers-Agents Union Matter

Union difficulties are expected . as

:the result of
^
the refusal by the

organized legitimate theati-ical

inanagers to recognize the recently

unionized Association of Theatri-

cal Agents and Managers.

Following the receipt of a letter

from. William Green,
:
president of

the American Federation of Labor,

who suggested the managers conr

sider the right of the agents and
company managers to organize, act

oollectively and .to be recognized

aj a union body, Sam Harris called

a meeting yrith A. T. A. M. Nov. 3.

There was no change in the man-
agerial viewpoint. '

;

In his letter to Harris, the Fed-
eration head said: "The American
Federation of Labor and its: af-

filiated national and international

unions are aU deeply Interested in

the economic and. social welfare of

the Theatrical Agents and Man-
agers.- We .will take a lively Interest

In their social and economic wel-
.fare and will give them assistance

and help «dn their efforts to secure

the recognition to which they are
entitled and establish collective

bargaining, between them and. your
organization."'

. The letter contended "that the
right to deal collectively by groups
o.; woi'king people, let them be em-
ployed in a professional way or
otherwise, should be recognized."

After thp conference, third of Its

kind and which was attended in

addition to Harris by Winthrop
Ames, Arthur. Hopkins and L.

Lawrence .Weber for the managers
and Theodore Mitchell, M. J. Flynn
Wlllard Holconib for the A. T. A. M.
Jn addition to.Edward F. Mc(3rady,

(Continued on jage 56)

CAST CHANGES

Cast changes in "Good. News
company in Chicago include Jack
Haley, left to go with the. hew
Schwab & Mandel's "Following
Through,", replaced by George

J
Sweet. Betty Gallagher lea-ves to
go with the New York "Good New^"
and will be replaced by Margaret
Breen frorii the Coast production of
the same show.
Jluth iShepley, Clarke Silvernail

and Reed Brown have been re-
placed by Zelda Santley, George
Probert and Robert. Bentley, "The
Squealer."

Bert Wilcox has replaced Manuel
Alexander, "Tin Pan Alley."
Jobyna Howland was released by

Dillingham from the Leon Errol
show "Ripples" to appear in the
forthcoming Lew Fields production,
"The High Cost of Loving."
Madeline Cameron has been

Bigned by Schwab and Mandel,
through Louis Shurr.
Dave Reese Is to replace Earl

Askam In the "Desert Song" when
It opens in San Francisco.
Bussey and Case, mixed two-act,

have left the Mosconi Bros.
(Keith unit). The team previously
replaced Parks and Ford in the
same company.

DcJrothy Grau has replaced Peggy
Keeman In "The Silent House,"
road company.
Mary O'Rourke of "Animal Crack-

ers" leaves tiSe^rsh^w" thlS'^week
beca:us6 of ill health.

In Lew Fields' "High €ost of
Loving," a principal 'woman will be
Constance Carpenter;:
Irene Delroy, reported, goes with

new Schwab and Mandel show.

Dramatizing Rothstein

: Sam Shipman, the
.
dramatist. Is

Boemingly losing no time about con-»
Btructing a play centered about the
Rothstein case.

.

He has been observed nightly.
'Since the shooting at LIndy's tak-
.Ing notes and speaking with habit-
.ues of the restaurant.

Although he makes no statement
*>f the fact it is generally rumored
that .h' .

i.^ a di-i.ma of the ca.so.

Plugs in Loew Houses
~-l30ew--is7^=plugging--Gh
lock's "Mr. Moncypenny" now at
the Liberty. . It is ultimately
destlmjd.to be made Into a mption
picture by M-G-M. Lobby boards
In several Loew houses are recom-
taendlhg the legit version. .

"Wlllard Mack's "Gang War" when
current at the Morosco was given
* break in the lobby of M-G-M's
Astor theatre. That also will
eventually be an M-G-M picture.

Ervine's Opinions

The morning World's critlOi;

St. John Ervine, brought over
from London to review Broad-
>Vay, witnessed three new
productions' last week. He.
thought: :

• . ;.

"This Year of Grace"—
Good.

"Treasure GlrV'-^Bad.
"Hotbed"—Bad.

Young Kahn Bringing

Back "Americana"
Roger Wolfe Kahn with Don

Voorhees, the musical director of

the no-vy defunct "Americana" rc

vue, are attempting to salvage the

wreck .and interest new backing
Young Kahn states he is hot crazy
enough to put any of his own dough
in a productioh,' but- is ' consultirig

his brother, Gilbert W. Kahn, -vi'ho

is with, the Equitable Trust Com
pany, to dig up some dp^vntown
money. .

The composer may also per-

mit his father^'Gttp H., tp contrib-'

ute' some . financial aid for a
"piece," hut Roger -wbuld rather it

came frorh outside spurdes.^

J. P, McEvoy jias ([Juit "Ameri-
cana" without financial corisidera-

tion, permitting his composer tp do
what he will with it. It cost oMc-
Evoy $30,000 In less than four weeks
on the road, and on Broadway.
Roger says there are little liablli-^

.ties, since McEvoy paid ; fo4- prac-'"

tically. all of the production in cash,

a condition the tradespeople in-

sisted: on.' in view pf this being the

librettist's maiden production ef-

fort.

Kahn has Interested Julius Tah-
nen to step in on a percentage and
salary basis to m. c, the . revue;

Bugs Baer is doing new. sketches,

with Kahn's score and Voorhees'
band remaining.
Aarons & Freedley, who produced

"Here's Howe-,'" which also had a
Kahn score, and in -whoRe various
productions his banker-father ' Is

financially interested, are lending
their practical ^assistance to Kahn's
efforts to revive "Americana,!* Owing
to pressure of other plans, and with
"Hold Everything" and "Treasure
Girl" already on the boards, A. & F..

can't concern themselves actively in

"Americana,"
Becaiuse of the genuinely favofr

able "raves" about young Kahn's
score for "Americana," he is In- ,

ispired tP endeavor tp keep the re-
vue going, piroviding new backing:
could be obtfbined.

St John Deaf to Plea

Of Patriotic Theatre
St. John, N. B„ Nov. '13.

Stressing patriotism has not
brought business to the Opera
House; St. John. After numerou^j
American companies had quit on
low trade it •was decided to Intro

-

duce an all English dramatic stock.

The appeal was that as the com-
pany was all English, the ovmers
and the-plays English, the people of

St, John should: patronize the com-
pany. Particularly as ; St, John is

known as a Loyalist city; being
founded by those who left Massa-
chusetts at the time of the revolu-
tion, .

AlIrEngilsh appeal went flat. The
Glossop-Harrls Company has .been

doing poor business.

deRohan Likes Alibi

And Spiels a Bit

Editorial Department,
220 South Street,

New York,. Nov. 7.

Keeper of the Box Score, \r'^ariety.

Dear Sir: It was very generous
of you to cloak the ignominy of iiiiy

poor showing In, Variety's box score
with the mantle of sweet cliarity,

Many-thanks. .

You alibi me perfectly by explainT
ihg that i had only one-fourth the
time allowed other morning paper
critics for writing reviews. But
that is no aidequate excuse^..

It' js true that I never saw more
than two acts of a play, but one act
ought to. be enough for ahyone to

tell whether a show Is a hit or. a
flopi.

,
: .

; ,

Before going Ph the American I

caught 12 shows for the Evening
Journal and guessed right every
time. .Beifore that, out of town; I

went ^yrong on only twP of 93 try-
outs, reviewed.

.

. if conditions had been diffoi-ent

on the American—but why specu-
late on .what hilght haye. . been?
SUuh conjectures, meviely .serve to

illustrate the instability of hypo-
thetical potentialities,: if you knpw-
what I mean. -Also if yo.u don't.

The facts in my case—not that
facts rriatter much in. this racket—
wei^e that I actually expressed

.
iny

own opinion of only two shows, the
first two pf the season.
These were ""The Intruder," which

I panned with all
;
my might and

which, folded up five days later, and
"Earl: Carroll's Vanities," a push-
oyer even for an Imported guest
critic. '

,.
'

;

'

. ^

After that 1 merely rode iilong on
the crest of a ri've.

.

At that; I got out of it better than
most of them. have. Think of poor
Hans Stengel and Jack "McMahan.
I, too, niiight have hanged myself,

but they wouldn't gi've me
.
enough

rope:. »

.
Well, it's all oyer how, and I'm

not squawking—much. So it's hnch
to the mines, old pal, and may
Heaven protect me . when they get
•me on a rewrite desk again.

If 'they treat me too rough I'll

probably head for Hollywood,
.Somewhere in our greiat infant in-

dustry there must be a Job as as-
sistant- director for a fellow •who
can say "yes" in seven languages.
If hot, I'll write dialog for the
ta,lkers, hold script, dp continuitieSf

or anything else that turns up, pro-
viding, I can find sonieo'ne who will

paj». . me at least twice, what I'm
worth.
Anything would be better than

having to esLtn an honest living

again. Pierre deliohan.

Revising /*Polly'^
"Polly," Arthur HamVnersteln's

musical version of "Polly with a
Past," closes Saturday in Philadel-
phia after out two weeks.

It will permit the rewriting of a
portion of the book, and the addition
of some cast changes.

ANDERSON SUPERVISING
John Murray Anderson will

^uperylse^ ,thp^ producing Pf Dew
Fields' "Higfi Cost'bf"^LovThi;''^r^
Dec. 17 Andersoti contemplates

starting his o^wn . revue, "Murray
Anderson's Ahnanac."'* -

Shows in Retearsal

"Mima'.' U^nviil BHuMMi').
"High Cost of Loving" (Ia'W

Fiol.ls).

"The- Barn" (.Coorgo j^I. Co-
han).
,.\ "Companionate Marriage" (J.

J. 'l-ev<'ntli;il>.

, "Queen of Sheba" .ai. Mind-
lin). '

. .

"The Last Lover" U-Mgiir
Selwyn),

.

roD Show CaUed Off

C. B. Diilingham'.s Jjchodulod mu-
sical- sIionv. starring Loon Errolt aiul
featurijig Jackson, Clayton and Dur-
ante has been called off for this

season. It was cancelled bccau'si^*^

the p.ronii.scd book was not delivered'
I'-y. William Anthony Maguire.

lOrroll was. in Phila. early this

week looUins bvor Arthur lianini'cr^

.stein's now "Polly,'' reported badly
in need of players. If ErroU docs
not go into thrt.t. show, it may be
withdrawn for the time being. Tho
.sohnPzzJo . trio 13 back ni^lit clui)-

.))ing, going into the Silver Slipper
this wook-end.

Only One Sock &t

Equity's Restricted Ball
Equity annual ball, at the Astor

Saturday, for the first time was re-
stricted to members, required to be
in good standing in order to buy
tickets.

College boys •were excluded and
the side excitement of other years
was absent.. There was no intent to
make a profit, tickets being $5.50, as
against $16.50 formerly.
Only one scrap was reported on

the. floor, and it did not last long.
An English actor who tried to act
as peacemaker between two men
gPt a sock for his trouble. He ex-
hibited It and wpndered why,

;

Gate crashing, plain and fancy,
was tried, but the door tenders ap-
pear to have made a .high average
Sri keeping them out'

Fairbanks Girl Talking

Madline Fairbanks, oine of the

original t-wlns, will go In a talker

fpr Gotham,
Leo Morrison did tt.

Richard Bold Is Dismissed

From 'Vanitieis' by Carroll
Richard Bold, tenor ln"VanltIes, '

at the Earl Carroll, has been out of
the ca^ since Thursday, dismls.aed

by Carroll, though the player has ti

run-of-the-play contract.

The manager complained to Equity,
3ta..ting the actor ' missed n'iimbcrs

several tlmesi because of dallying l;i

his dressing ^oon^. Also, avers tho

manager, Bold's voice has been af-

fected through not taking proper
care of himself.

At Equity's suggestion Bold ha.s

been reporting at the theatre for

each performance pending an ad-
Ju"ilmelTt"o^f"tH?rmattcri-=-Hl^

being handled by Brian McDonald,
also a tenor In the show;. .

ETflEL WATERS^ REVUE BID

Ethel Waters was offered a revuo

proppflitlon by the Shubert.s which

was refused. She will play out her

Keith -Orpheum route.

Equity After Members

In Sponsorship Mill

lOtiuliy i.s . ohoc'kiiijr up on oom-
UUiinls a.!;ain.st . st'voral- nionibera

who havo 1>o«mi too prolific in spon^-

siiring aniatoui's fiir niomborship-.ln

tho organization.

Under Knuity re-julatioiis it Is

hei>oi5sary that ai)plii.'aiUs shall have'
lioon in show.- business two years.
Knj^agoniont by a rooopnizod- man-
apriH^ also', makes thohj eligible but
only to junior iiioiiiborship.

Complaints' .liuve beort . hjilgod
against 'What anuvunts 40 a sp'oTi-

sor^^ivip mill said to haye bo.on rail-,

roacUng dramatic sohool graduates
into Equity for a fee raiiging from
$10 to $15. Equity Is particularly
intcrostpd in one dvaniatic srhool In

New Jersey that is guaranteeing Its

gr.nduates membership in lOqulty as
a new dodge for "engiiponient pos-
sibly {jrnaranteed'.' which has been
used by gyp dr;iniatic schools
throutfhout tiic country.

COLORED DANCE STAGERS

Buddy Bradley and Billy Pierce on
Lew Fields' Ncvy Show

Buddy Bradley, the colored dance
•stager and Instructor, of Billy.

Pierce's dance studio and agency
oh "West 46th street, has been enr
gaged by liew. Fields to stagfe. all

.d.'incos, including principals, in the
new Fields' musical piroduction of

"The High Cost of Loving."

A clause in the agreement firo-

vides that Buddy and Billy .shall,

have, billing :-odit.

Buddy ha-s staged several , Indi-

vidual dance numbers in various
musicals, This, is the first produc-
tion the two men have had full

charge Pf.

'Many of . usical

stars have been; taught dancing or.

havT '."d their dance steps ihi-

proved by Buddy.

ENGAGEMENTS
Elsie Ferguson, Frederick Wor-

lock. Beryl Mercer, Hubert Bruce,
Charles . Brown, Kathryn March,
"Last Lover.'^ .

Beverly Sitgreaves, Leonard Cee-
ley, Marlon Draiper, Myrtle Clarke
Allen Vincent, Gregory 'RatofE, "Cafe
do Danse."
Macklin-Marrow /Chamber Or-

chestra, "The Yellow Jacket."
Frank Moulan, Mark Smith, ft.

Cooper-Cliffe, Anne Schmidt, "The
Queen of Sheba.','

Hugh Huntley, Catherine Procter.
Daisy Belmore, Lulu Mae Hub'bard,
Walker Whiteside, "The Royal Box."
Campbell Gulleh, "The &gn of the

Leopard," ,

Snow and Columbus, Theo Karle,
Earl Carrbll^jnuflical.
Peggy Wood, "General Headquar-

ters."
Clara Palmer, "BrPthers."
Blanche Ring, "The Houseboat on

the Styx."
Sherman Dudley and wife, Har-

riet- Calloway, "Blackbirds" (Road)

.

Irene Delroy, Jack Barker, "Fol-
low Thru."
Peggy Hopkins Joyde, Edward

CrandyiU, Keniieth Hunter, William
Ponstance, "So This Is Love."

Carl Randall, yirglnla Watson,
"^rhericana." . _
Henry Carvlll, "The Knffe'? (Fox-

Movietone).

Mahoney Arbitration

The complaint to Equity by Gene
Buck- who alleged Wlir Mahoney
breached hl.s contract for ^'Takie the

Air," was referred back to the man
ager .by the Council,, with the sug-
gestion that the matter be a,rbl-

tratod. ,
'

,

Back salary "was due Mahoney,
who stated a fixed sum on account
promised by Buck was not paid him.
I3ccau.se of that a verbal agreement
to continue oh a percentage basis

was deemed by Mahoney
, to be a

broach of both, verbal and written
agreenjent.s and he re-ontered
vaudville, the show being with-
drawn.

.-_=_GHI=iiNEWSi^^EOR.ROAD.__,

Chicago, Nov. 13.

Local "Good.News," with Abe Ly-
man, goes out of the. Selwyrj- Doc. 1

after <f2 weeks. •

Mu.sical will take to tho road,

opening at Minneapolis.
Will Ahearn, from the New York

company, will replficf- CJeorge S\v(}f't

in the "Bobby Kandall''. part.

John Bell Blew Out
On Stock in Glendale

Los Angeles, N'ov.. 13.

.
.
Equity is on the trail of John

Bell, actor and stock producer, al-

leged to have walked out on his
.stock company by closing his sho'W .

at the Playhouse in Glendale, and
owing them a week's salary. Bell
Is a brother of Monta Bell, film di-

rector, and . head of Parampunt's
Long Lsland studio.

Bell, who u-sed the name of Alan
Kent as leading man for his stock,
President Flayers,

.
organized the

troupe seven weeks ago. . He did not
put up a bond and, against the ad-
.vlee of ICquity's coast bnice, the
playiprs, all Equity, signed, waivers.
Saturday night, Nov, 3, BeU told

his company he couldn't pay their
salaries as hl.s bank account had
been attached. The players accepted
the statement, but when they as-
sembled the next day for m.atlnee,
Bell failed to show up and finally

sent word by mes.senger to th»
company that the show was closed,

while customers -vyere buying tick-

ets at the box office.

Efforts to locate Bell failed and
the players reported to Equity

.

who.ie repre.sentatlve said the or-
ganization will push the players'
claims, despite the waivers. Equity
as.serts the company is entitled to

the week's back salary and another
wcek'sr notice salary.' The total

claim Is reported to be under
f2,000, The players affected are
Josephine Challen, Ralph Wells,
George Gerwlng, Ethelyn ' Moore,
Marlon Clayton, Frank Goolcy,
Frank Thorne, George Dui-ham and
Martha McKlnney.

Legits for Talkers.
Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

O. P. Heggle has _ been given a
Paramount contract In New York
for three full length talkers, to fol-

low Par's dialog "Letter*
T. J, Ahorn and James Aubrey, of

Prof. Baker's Yale drama class,

have new contracts from Par.
Par has added Richard Tucker to

the talking "Dummy." .

Edward J. RatcUlfo will appear In
the same company's ''Four Feath-
ers."

-"Goin'_ Home*^ JR^^
"Goln' Home," which Brock Pem-

berton produced in New York and
which, suspended, . temporarily, in

scheduled to reopen in Bo-stpn,

Dec. 15, .with all but two . of the

original
. cast. Clarence Itedd* who

rehearsed v/iih anpthcr nhoyf. Is re-

turning. .

Russell Hicks will be ml.s.sing.

Illcks having gone to Milwaukee io

play a stock engagement at tije

Davidson theatre.

$1,000 FOR ARMSTRONG

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.

Patho l.s exorcl.sing Its option on

Rohert AiTnstrong, former Broad-

way legit actor.

.Salary tilt from $7.50 •weekly to

?1,000.

fJon tract for year with another

o^ptiPn.

T-S in Good Shape
•' ' .Los AngeVesv-Xov. 13.'

Tlffany-Stahi ha.s "but 13 out of

its 31 for the present sea-son re-

maining 1o ] e niade,

Tlwy are expected to be com-
pleted by Feb. 1.

-1
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in N. Y. and Comment
. Figures estimated and comment point to some attractions being

successful, while the same gross accredited to others^might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities vN/ith the varying overhead,' Also the size of cast,

with : conseqaertt ! difference in necessary gross of profit. Variance
in business necessary ^9*' attraction as agaTnst draniatic

.play, is also' considered.. -.

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top prices of the

admissiorr scale giyisn belpyv, Key to^ classifrcatibn: C (comedy) ;

O (drama) ; r: (revue) ; M (musical, c ; F (farce) ; Q (operetta).;

. -Admission tax- applies on tickets over $3..

"Animal .
Crackers," 44th St; (4th

.
.wofk) • (M-l,323-$6.60). Although
football crowds made for list

• week's good finish, election week
saw further drop in grossed; some'
'cxcepfioris; "Animal Crackers'
held to more than $43,000; right
•with- mugicar leaders, . . .

*'Billie," ..Erlahger (7th week) . (M-
, 1.5:i0-$3.85). Closed.. stron.srJy, but
business not : up to: expectation.^;

. at inbdisrate scale and on merit
of performance should climb;
.$22,000 .estimated.

"Blackbirds," Eltinge (2Sth vyeek)
(J^-892-?3.85). Tried extra mid-
night show Tuesday, but election
night trade "off;: colored revue
virtual caipacity otherwise;. ?19,'-

000. .

'•Courage," Rltz (6th week) (D-945-
J3). Strength

. of feminine draw
: ; Indicates chances for

.
sticking;

climbed to jprofit prpportiohs lia^t

>ft'eek ; claimed to have exceeded
'

$12,500.
,

"Craishing Through," Republic (3d
week) (G-901-$3). House loca-
tion counted of

.
value, but looks

like dut-ratef; claims some im-
.
prbvement.

"Diamond Lil," Royalo (32d week)
: (CD-r,117-$3). Run attraction
that slipped again : like most of
6thez-a; approximated ?11,0()0,
lowest mark since summer; man-,
agemenf expectant; . oi\ sticking
through winter.

'^Exceeding Smiall," Comedy (4th
week) (C-682-$3). Sunday com-
ment praising author and play
drew patrons; last week up to
$6,000; Actors' Theatre will re-
Vive "The Wild Duck" next week,
spotting It at 49th Street Instead
of here as Intended.

"Faust," Guild (6th week) (D-914-
$3). Final week; drew only sub-
scribers; revival of "Major Bar-
bara' 'next week.

"Front Page," Times Square (14th
week) (C-l,057-$3.86). Out In
front of non-nmusicals with only
one contender thus far (^'Parls,"
partly musical) ; last week, over
$22,000.

"Gentlenien of the Press," 48th
Street (12th week) (C-969-$3).

, Extra advertising credited with
jump In takings which approxi-
m.hted $7,500; "claimed to be bet-
tering even break.

"Girl Trouble," Belmont (4th week)
.(C-515-$3.85>. Will be withdrawn
Wednesday; played three and
one-half weeks; followed in next
by revival of "The Royal Box."

"Good Boy," Hammerstein'a (11th
week) (M-l,400-$6.60). Doing
moderately well with some cut-
rate aid; may last until Christr
mas. with "Pollv." new mnaloal.
figured to. tollow; over $26,000
last week. -

"Gods of the Lightning," Little (4th
week) (D-530-$3.85). Has not
shown much strength as yet ex-
cept In balcony; some cut rates
last week; takings estimated at
$6,500, •

"Good News," Chanln's 46th Street
(63d week) (M-l,413-$5.50). "F.ol-
low Thru," musical, readied to
follow in here, jwrhaps next
month; holdover "News" about
$20,000. .

"High Road," Fulton. (10th Week)
(C-'Jl4r$3.85,). .Comniandea oxcel-
lont trade from start;; class pat-
ronage ; claimed weokly pace

. $18,000 aind over..
"Hello Yourself," Casino (3d week)

(M-1,4.77-$B.50). Appears to be
doubtful; takings estimated
around $.20,000, but: musical must
gross more to break even;

*^Hold Everything," Broadhurst (6th
. week) . (M-1,118-$5,B0), Reported
getting larger agency demand; no
doubt ahout this mijslcal sticking
because of comedy >strcngrth and
score; nearly $30,000 l.-u-jt week.

"Hotbed," Klaw (2d weelt) (D-830-
$3).. Opened Nov. 9; flrst-nlght-
er.s and critics skeptical. .

"Jarnegan," Lohgacre (8th week)
..(O.D-l,019-?3.85). While not
rated with smaaheis, indications
for run; lower floor holding up;
gal ted over $12,000.- .

"Jealousy," Maxlne Elliott (4 th
week) (D-924-$3). Two-person
play con.sldored doing well; near-

. ly $9,500, figured prpUtable both

•^Just a Mm'irte,'^~2Lm"15as^xrinr^(6th
week) (M-l,200-$3). Move to
Century .next Monday, but may
get another Broadway hous*; has

• bC'ort
'' getllng , around .$12,000;

Alexander Mplssij ' German, fol-

lows in next Vkreek in "The Living
Corpse."

"Littls Accident,* Morocco (6th
Week) (C-898-$3), Looks set for
engagement through winter; not
big, but good lower floor trade
developing and profitable at |10,-

000 or more.
"Luckee Girl," Harris (9th week)
(M-l,067-$4.40). Moderate money

musical, aupiwted by agency
buy; $15;000 estimated j . "Congai"
mentioned next; Nov. 20.

"Machinal," Plymouth (11th week)
CD-l,0l2-$3). Has not climbed in.

measure expected, but making
moncy and will stick;. $10,000: ap-
proximated..'

'.'Mr. Moneypenny,'' Liberty (5th
.. .M'Gek) (D-l,202-$2.50).

.
.Though

business. has improved, hb'use due
to get "Americana" NbyJ 26, revue
being revived; "Moneypenny"
may be moved to another house;
$15,000 claimed.

"Night Hostess/' Martin Beck (10th
we^ek) (CD-l,189-$3). May move
after.

. .another two weeks, house
.
going over 'to Theatre Guild Dec.
1 if latter ha:s attraction ready;
melodrama moderately success-
ful;. $9,000.

"Olympia," Empire (5th week) (D-
l,099-$4.40).. Perhaps another
week; takings a;round $8,000,
hardly profitable; expected to be
followed by "The Age of Inno-
cence," Ndv. 26, ;

"On Call," Waldorf (2nd week)
(CD-l,101-$3>. Opened late last
week (Friday); reviews not fa-
vorable, but better line this Week!

"Paris,?' Music Box (6th week) (C-
l,000r$4.40). Climbed .with Sat-
urday going to standee lyuslness;
.close to $21,500.
Rain or Shine," George M. Cohan
(41st week) (M-l,371-$5.50). Vir-
tually sure year's run holdover
musical getting around $25,000
weekly of late.
Relations," Wallack's (13th week)
(C-770t$3). Getting by and will
probably be well established for
stock purposes; over $4,000.

"Revolt," Vanderbilt . (3rd week)
(D-882-13). Doubtful, but spon-
sors hbpeful; second vpeek, first
full .period, estimated under
$5,000".

"Scandals," Apollo, (20th week) (R-
l,168-$6.60). Another agency buy
reported made; starting next
week scale revised downward to.
$5.50 top; under $39,000 for first
tinie. •

"Showf Boat," Ziegfeld (47th week)
(M^l,150-$6.60). Holdover shows
especially affected through, elec-
tion excitement; leader included
but approximated $45,000 again.

"Skidding," Bayea (26th week) (Cr
861t$3). Running along at har-
row; margin, satisfied to turn
small weekly profit; $4,000 esti-
mated; principally cut rates.

"Strange Interlude," John Golden
(42nd week) (D-900-$4.40). Vir-
tually capacity deapit© depres-
sion; six performances weekly for

_nine-act p^^eil drama; $16,000.
'The Grey Fox," Playhotjse (4th
week) (C-879-$3). Moderate de-mand reported in agencies for
costume piece; about $7,500 again.

The. New Moon," Imperial 9fh
week), O-l,400-$5.50). Gained In
gross last week. $,38,000; Indica-
tions for (Season's run.
The^ Squealer," Forrest (Ist week),
D-l,015-$3). Only three attrac-
tions arrive this week; this one

^
opened Monday. ^

"The Three Musketeers," Lyric (36th
week), (O-1.305 - $0.60). About
breaking even lately, though last
week dipped under $30,000; ex-
pected to come back.

"The War Song," National (8th
week), (CD-l,164-$3). Good un-
til middle of next rriOhth; agencies
and theatre parties account for
_falrly good trade; over $10,000.
•These Days," Cprt ( 1st week), (C-
l,094-$3.85). Presented by Arthur
Hopkins; written by Katherlne
Clugstoni opened Monday.
These Few Ashes," Booth (3rd
.week), (C-708-$3). Has shown

.

little strength but management
hopeful; $5,000 estimated; new
play, "One. Day," or "A Play
Without a Title'' mentioned for

uJl'^^*' ^f<^lt- "Ashes" may move.
"This Thing Called Love," Bijou

(9th wec.k)i C-605-?:3.85). Doing
moderate business; - with better
.than even break indicated; last
week about $8,000.

"This Year of Grace," Selwyn (2nd
week), (R-l,lG7-$6.60). Critics
raved over EnglL^ih revue and
agency call bi.^'; opened Nov. 7;
standee trade first six perform-
ances;, got $34,500.

"Tin Pan Alley," Biltmore (3rd
^^xiek^j^_j;Crl,000^-$3). In doubt;

agency buy €lccouhWfor"flFs"r"ruXl
week's $7,00.0; this week should

, furnish bettor line.
"Tonight at' Twelve." HtldSQtt • (1st

weejf), (D-l,0'94-j;3). - .Presented
by Hemiain Shiimiln; written by
Owen Davis; opens Thursday
(Nov. 15),

"Treasure Girl," Alvln (2nd week).
M-l,387-$5.50). Opened late last
week; good agency call but nev
musical in need of fixing; over
$21,000 quoted for first four per-
formances.

"Thred Cheers," Globe (5th week).

(M-l,416-|6.60>. One of leaders
in demand at agencies, tickets

commanding h i gh
.
premiums;

competition will hardly afCect
heavy money pace here; about
$42,000,

"UpsaDaisy," . Shubert (Cth week),
(>I-l,3t»5-$6.&0), Still , trying to

better this musical which started
mildly and slipped instead of im-

. proving; again under $20,000, .

"Vanities," Earl Carroll .(15th

week), (R-968-$7.70)., Box olTlce

scale on. Saturday nights boosted
to $8:30; probably because of foot-
ball visitors; applies to. front
rows; $35,000 estimated.

"White Lilacs," Jolson'a (10 th
week), (O-l,776-$5,50). Average
around $20,000; considerable cut
rating and theatre parties.

f'Young Love," Masque^ (3rd week),
(CD-.700-$3).

.
Have faith in this

show, which got over $9,500 second
week ; expected to develop more
agency trade.

Special Attractions—>Little Theatres
"The Yellovv Jacket," Coburn

(Daly'.i 03i-d Street), (2nd week),
revival.

"An Enemy of the People," Walter
Hampden's; revival; final week.

"A Man with Hair," Garrick (2nd
week) ; has poaslbllltles.

"The Final Balance," Prbvlncetbwn.
Civic Repertory; 14th Street; re-
vival of "The Would- Be Gentle-
man".added to bill Monday.

"The Dark Mirror," Cherry Lans;
opened last week to little promise.

"SuhUp," Lucille L* .Verne (Prin-
cess); revival..

Chi Aggregate Below

For 12 Houses; 15 P. C, Drop

'mckbirds," $12,000

For 4 Boston Shows

Boston, Nov. is.
Business last week, while not as

strong as the previouis wee.k. was
still good enough to indicate that
trade has turned the corner..
The highest gross in town went

to "Connecticut Yankee" at the Ma-
jestic. Did t22,000, as compared
with $24,000 the week before.
"The Red Robe," also musical,

again grossed $20,000. .

The best bet of the week, how-
ever, seemed to be "Blackbirds" at
the "Tremont. Opening Thursday
night, went through to capacity for
the four performances, piling up
better, than $12,t)00. It Is hailed as
a hit- Playing at a $3 top, it can
do better than $30,000 for the week,
and this will be thousands better
than any show has done in Boston
this season.

Last Week's Estimates
^A Connecticut Yankee" (Majes-

tic, 3d week). Did $22,000, the big-
gest money maker , in town.
*The Red Robe" (Shubert, 3d

week). Runner up with. $20,000, the
same as recorded previous week.

"Coquette" (Wilbur, 3d n week).
Helen Hayes Is getting the play of
the smart money in., town and
grossed $17,000 last week, $1,000 un-
der the high figure of the w'eek be-
fore. .

"Straight Thru the Door"" (Plym-
outh, 1st week). In final week, "Si-
lent House,'.' gross about $9,000.
'The Bachelor Father" (Hollls,

last week). Show has held up vei*y
well here; last week $16,000, off
about $1,000,

"Blackbirds'* (Tremont, 2d week).
Big hit, gross about $12,000 for four
performances and a great prospect.
"The Ladder" (Boston Opera

House, 1st week). Came here In a
blaze of publicity, dilating on what
a flop it had been In New Tork.
Booked into a house where flops
are not uncommon, including that
of the Dempsey show a few weeks
back.

LA.
.

Lios Angeles, Nov. 13.
Belasco and Mayan, neighboring

show shops, .continue to lead the
town in point of consistent business.
Belasco with "Royal Family," sec-
ond week, reported $15,000. Mayan,
fourth Week,

: "The. Marriage Bed,"
clo.se to $iO,000.
Guy Bates Post engagement In

"The Play's the Thing" doing pretty
well at Blltmbre. Second week,
$9,500,
Among pop priced ($1.25) attrac-

tions "Night Stick," opening week
at Prenldent, quoted $5,800. "Shan-
nons of. Broadway,*' seventh week
at liJl Capitan, holding strong at
$5,500. "Best People," fifth week,
TTpllywood Playhouse, completing
Henry Duffy's local representation,
fair at $4,600. Vine Street grossed
$5, sno fifth week of "On Approval."
"Desert Song" exited at Majestic

after 22 weeks. Down to $8,000 final
week, but got profitable takings
along the route, and a long route
^for=thlS-.b.urg. - - . _

^ _

JOHN EEINHAEfiT'S FILIIS
r'- . Lofl Angeles, Nov. 1$.

• J'dhn Rclnhardt, former acton has
turned picture producer and la now
directing hla own original story,
"Satancsque" at the Metropolitan
studios.

Ca.st Includes I?S:^ncis Ford, Nor-
man Trevor, Florence Allen, Dlmltrl
Alexia, Ferdinand Schuman Helnck
and Jack Hoylo.

It will be released on state rlffbte.

Chicago, Nov. 13.

. Tilings are 'way off In the legit

field. The .sharp drop, of the previ-
ous fortnight went still further,
checking probably 16 per cent, lower
than the prcvlbiis week. Over-
night .iswitching is making for the
added unsteo-diness Of the local pro-
gram. •

_

The total f^ross for the town (12
houses open) fell below $200,000,
This figure was checked even ih-
cjudlng the iwo fa;st steppers, "Rio
Rita" and "Manhattan Mary" In
the musical field; "Mary Dugan"
and "The Gommund to Love" in .the
dramatic lineup, , \

"Rio Rita" was Included in the
15 per cent, slip, although what mo-
nientum the tpwn',s sales hiadi went
to the Illinois, attraction. Checking
$34,000, thei Zlegfeld show kept the
town's total gross for the week from
going dov^n, to a record low level.

"Manhattan - Mary" (out In an-
other, week) cjung to the runner-up
spot, but" slipped slightly under
$25,000.^ .

"Gang War" got the booby prize,
not figuring better than $3,000 in ill-
fated two weeks at the Majestic.
"Good News" has taken advantage

of the situation of the pkst J three
.weeks to sidestep thoughts of .a
year's i-un. "The Selwyn piece of
record-Breaking diniensibns goes out
Thanksgiving week,: giving the at-
traction- 41 weekis in Chicago at
$4.40 top. -This is within six weeks
of the house's record made by the
Duncan Sisters at $3.30 top;

Into the high-geared ."The Trial
of Mary Dugan" the depression" also
crept. Here the marked slow-up at
the stands brought down the gross;
coupled with the decline of the
heavy balcony call. "Dugan," how-
ever, looks safe until midyear.
"The Command to Love" is wisely

going out at the right time. The
edge has been off "Command" for
three weeks, but the early pace
sends away this piece with splendid
profits. "Command" should be a
clean-up on the week stands to fol-
low Chicago.

"Queen's Husband" folded up
quick, even after the reported slice
in company salaries. ''Shannons of
Broadway" moved Into the Cort
Sunday. Of three other hew plays
to arrive this week, both the Erlanger
("Keep Shufflln' ") and the Maijes-
tic ("Headin* South") had wretched
advance sales, but were saved by
the Sunday street niob at the win-
dow.

'Interference" will have to de-
pend upon the stand trade. Hardly
a ripple was made in the balcony-
seat charts for the first week up to
Saturday afternoon.
The first bunch of street scalpers

popped up In front of the Woods
last Week, selling tickets below box-
bfflce prices for "Five o'clock Girl"
"Porgy" will finish up the excel-

lent engagement of the Theatre
Guild at the Blackstone, sticking for
five w^ks more, making six in all
for the Guild.

». X
Week's Estimates

interference" (Garrick, 1st week)
—Stepped into a fairly good Sunday
opening gross (last minute sales),
but not supported by satisfactory
advance sales;
^^"The Skull" (Princess, 1st week,
3d week in town),—Switched from
Garrick where spurty trade first
week encouraged a further try.
Operating expenses permit special
ticket stunts to hold around $8,000
to $9,000,

"He^fdin' SoTuth" (Majestic, let
week),—Appeal made with $2.50
.scale. Plenty of capacity at this
house if scale strikes right,
"The Shannons of Broadway"

(Cort, 1st week).—Quick decision
after reported salary cut, removed
Queen's Husband," which held
okay for four weeks out of the
eight, then blooey.
"Keep Shufflin'" (Erlanger, list

week). Limited two weeks may
place this one In real coin column
Roaring audience: generally checked
for colored entertainment turnedthe highest opening attraction
gross of the Week,
„V*Porgy" (Blackstone. 2nd week,
8th week for Theatre Guild). Con-
sidered strong enough around $20.-
000 to fulfill the Guild's booking
time at this house, five weeks more.

"(3ood News" (Selwyn. 39th
week). Last two weeks. Edge off
the last seven weeks, with slip first
coming In balcony matinee call.
Under $20,000 gross.
"Burlesque" (Harris. 9th week).

Hft^n't^Wffflr^thir^-eoiM" €xt)ected= hTit^
always on the profit side. Still be-
ll.eve will go up again with the
turn of general conditions. Around
$13,000, '\

' - '

"6 O'clock GJrr (Woods, Sd
week). Marked sales In balconv
slowed up week's grdas which got
Its only help by a slight stand buy.
Moderate around $18,000
"Rio Rita'* (nilnolS, 6th week)

Out In front of everything. $34,000
proved the stren.gth of the can.
"The Command to Love" (Studa-

bftker, 11th week). Another week to

go, seven weeks were high- geared

$13 00?* .down around

"Manhattan Mary" (Grand lothweek) -Still going at good clip foran ordinary rigged, show but any-
thing under $25,000 la time for thisone to go to. next stand. About
$2G.50O last week. . T

*'Triai of Mary Dugan" (Woorto

sidering the plugging piece has re-
ceived. Should recover over $20O0ft
which it didn't do last week
-"^y Maryland" (Great Northern,nth week). Has slipped With thesame rapidity with which It as-cended to sensation figures at the

start, best illustration of the town'*
uncertainty. Slightly under $i20.000

'1%"Miot
"

First Wk. in PhiOy

Phlla:delphla;, Nov. 13.
.

Business in the 10 legit theatres
showed promise of Improvement last
week, but. not until Thursda.y night.
Wednesday, day after election,

marked the low ebb of attendance,
bad all fall, gome of the grosses
were, pitiful.
Last week's

. only smash again
"Rosalie,"' at. the Erlanger. About
$43,000. .

VPolly," the big Hammerstein mu-
sical comedy at the Shubert. was a
disiappolntnient. "Polly" is not an-
other "(Sblden Dawn" or "Good
Boy," iand word-of-mouth has said
so plenty.
This week's openings Include

Dracula," at the Broad; '"The Right
Girl," at Chestnut, and"The Scarlet
Woman," at Adelphi; Next Monday
will also have three openings—"The
Beaux's Strategem," at the Erlanger
(one week only); "And So to Bed,"
at the Walnut, and ^'Arms and the
Man," by the Guild at the Garrick.

.
The question is. How are they

going to book Philly's 10 legit houses
after the holidays, when the tryouts
begin to fall off?.

Estimates for Last Week .

"Dracula" (Broad, Ist week)—
Thriller in. for probably six weeks.
"Macbeth" big disappointment; scale
blanied.

"Polly" (Shubert, 2d week)—
Hamnnerstein musical comedy off to
bad start. Chances against it beln?^
kept In for four .weeks planned,
Around $15,000.
"The' Guardsman" (Garrick, 2d

week)—Theatre Guild's first bad
surprisingly ismall window sale, al-
though subscription campaign gave
promise. Couldn't hit $15,000.
"The Lady Lies" (Walnut, 2d

week)^New. drama found going
rough and lucky to get $5,000. Given
outside chance by the critics.

'

"The Right Girl" (Ch^tnut, 1st
week)—This one shoved In for two
weeks prior to New York opening.
"Mary Dugan" (Keith's, 4th week)

^Sure to set long run record of fall

season. Still -strong at $16,000.
"Music in May" (Forrest, 3d week)

—Operetta still in uncertain class.
Plugged for run, but go far In-and-
outer. $18,000 claimed..
"Rosalie" (Erlanger, 3d week)-r«

Only real musical smash this fali
Got $43,000 In siecond week.
"The Soarlet Woman" (Adelphi,

1st week)—Pauline Frederick drama
in for two weeks.
"The Royal Family" (Lyric, 3d

week)—Dramatic leader of towTv last

week; $16,000,.
. ^^...^'/....^..^^u:

Mus. Stock at Belasco

Washington, Nov, 13,

Pauline Frederick in "Tiie Scar-
let Woman" got about $8,600 last

week at the Belasco. House sched-
uled, for musical stock opening
Thanksgiving week, with the trans-
ference here from Toronto of

Charles Emerson Cooke's company.
Poll's had "Abie's Irish Rose" for

a repeat and got $6,800.
Real money getter was "Hit tM

Deck," first musical An town m
many a month. At $3 top $24,000 on
six nights and two ma.tlnees.

Two Weeks With Pay
.
Vancouver, Nov. 13.

,
Duffy's stock players are havln*

a two weeks' vacation on full sal-

ary.

""Tt'»:=:l)ecSa8« kelth's --wanted^^^

play the DeMIlle special film, "Klntf

of Klng^i" for that period at tb«

Orpheiim. . ^ .

"

To accommodate the owner of thei.'

house, Henry Duffy told hla folk*

to enjoy themselves nieanwhll*
They reopen next week*

Musical "Scaramouch*"
Charlea I* Wagner is to produo*

a musical version ot "Scar**
mouche,"
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Plays on Broadway

This Yei^r of Grace
Cbarles B, Cochran's English revue,

liirrine Beatrice lilllie and Noel Coward;
presented by Arch Selwyn at the Selwyn,
Nov, is book, lyrlce and music by Noel
Coward; »tased by Frank Collins; dances
directed by. Max Rivers; some numbers by
Tilly Losch.
' In support. of Mies Lillie and Mr. Cow-
ard, co-stars; Mos& and Fontana, Made-
line Gibeon, Queenle t«onard, Oriel Ross,

O, P. Huntley, Jr., Nan G. Hearne, Billy

Milton. Tommy Haye?. I>lck Ftanols,
Phyllis Hnrdlng-,- AJbertiria Vltak, Rita
Mackay, William Ham, Muriel Montroee,
Mervyn Pearce, Audrey Pointing, Florence
Pesmond, Wyn .Claire, Sonnie Ray,

Noel Coward,' author of dramas,
writer of lyrics, composer of tunes,
eatirist and humorist, in addition
a,n actor, is regarded by many as
the most brilliant of JLondon's
younger playwrights. Coward wrote
.the whole of "This,Tear of Grace,"
which Chsiriie Co9hran . produced
over there as a shiash. Arch Sel-
wyn, in association with Cochran,
displayed the revue to Broadway at
the Selwyn and the show stood 'em
BP for the balance of the week.

.

While it is conceded that "This
Tear of Gracc^' is a money show,
the matter of a long run is ques-
tionable. The combination of
Bcati'ice Lillie

.
co-starred with

Coward is bound to attract class
patronage.-. Neither was in th<i

London presentation, but both have
a draw over here,
-.. Plenty of scene changes requiring
» whole. gang.;back stage, but in

production the sho\y does hot pre-,
tend to measure upi to American re-
vue .standards. : I?or that matter,
neither did the "Chariot Reviie,"
which brought fame to Miss .Lillie

•ver here. The elements of novelty,
clever playing and satire made that
Bhow popular, and with the then
unknown Coward's numbers out-
Btanding. Perhaps it is the same
factors that will count ifor "This
Tear of Grace." , .

New. Tdrk's critics went . into
raves over the English revue, but
there Is no denying that, .other ob-
aervers were not so rapturous—-In
fact, eixpressed reverse opinions.
Despite Miss Lillie's cunning as a
clown the laughs are not numerous.
The fun of "This Tear of Grace" is
rather subduied. It requires an ap-
preciation of Coward's polished,
satirical sallies.
One of the best of Miss Lillie's

numbers has her in the guise of a
young clerk tired of his job on the
books. It Is called "World Weary,"
a. really fine lyric and with a snap-
per in the last chorus, The lad
iwears, and It cpriies so unexpect-
edly that It provides a real laugh.
Another of her solos, this time with

.

evening frock iand feathered fan,
wan "I Can't Think.'' Good, but
not equal to Miss Lawrence's simi-
lar iyrlc in the first Char-lbt show.
Miss Lillie's travesties included a

bit called "The Bus Rush." in which
only one word is spoken. JTou
imagine the thing is real. In' an-
other billed "The English Lido
Beach" she burlesques a channel
swimmer and warbles .a humorous,
ditty, "Britannia Rules the Waves."
The skit travesties the lower class
Britisher on seaside vacation. The
punk lodgings, rotten fare and the
general discomfort Is expressed in
a number, "Mother's Complaint,"
sung by a,frou.sy female quartet.

Coward's- outstanding bits, are
topped perhaps by his rendition of
"A Room with a View." sung with
Madeline Gibson. "Lilac Time,"
with Miss Lillie, got somiethlng.. His
dramatic rendition of "Dance Little
Lady" was received as beist of his
work. A block of dancers with
tnasques implied the author's mean-
ing, the deadliness of the inveterate
dance hall hoofers.
Miss Lillie and Coward were to-

gether again doing a mazurka In
.the. old-fashioned dance number
that provided the first act finale,

' called "Teach Me to Dance Like
Grandma." It provided n.n ad-
mirable setting for Marjorie Moss
and Georges Fontana, ballroom
dancers, whose waltz was given the
applau.se honors of the perform-
ance,. Miss Moss is ever vso grace-
ful even when lifted; as she often
is by Fontana. . The dancer.s ap-
peared late again In "Valasquez,"
since taken but, to speed up the
finish, which is coJlogiate, American
stylo.

"Love, Life and Laughter," with
the stars principally concerned,
seemed too far dbvm in the show.
"Rules of Three" and "The Legend
©f the "Lily and the V.illev" wero
made attractive through Coward'."?
mannerly announcements of themi
Queenle Leonard and Billy Milton
teamed in several numbers per-
formed well, especidlly with "Try
to Learn to Love." Mi.'^s Leonard
"ang

. "Lorelei." with Albertlna
yitak dancing as the maiden of the
sea;

~"^lRs"~^Gibs^^^
•Inging "Mary Make Believe,"
thou.gh later having little to do. A
Chauver Sburls'.! ;bit, . gootd, Syr-
(wque of popular play.q, f.alr. "T>ove',.

*^fe and Laughter," with Miss
Lillie as "La Flamme" and Coward
*s a wealthy Britisher on the loosew Paris, went well the fltst night,

not so forte the second.
"T^his Tear of Grace" Is one of

^e high-scaled muRir-als, $6.«0 top.
wairony strength . figured a good

sign of its chances. It is protected
by an agency buy said to extend 16
weeks. .

Big money for a time, though
the minority will be surprised if it
lasts through spring. Ibce.

TREASURE GIRL
Alex A. .Aai-ons and. Vinton Freedlcy

lAltoh Productions, Inc.,- owner) present
this now musical tomedy starrlnB Gcrirudo
.Lawrence with Walter Gatlelt, Oliftoji
Webb, Paul Frawley and Mary Hay .foa
tured. Music by George Gershwin, lyrics
by Iru, Gershwin, l>ook by Fred Thortipson
and Vincent Lawrence; staged by Bertram
HaiTlson; dances by Bobby Connolly; cos-
tumies by Klviette and settings by Joseph
X'rban. In two acts nad six scenes, Opened
Nov. 8 at the Alvln, New York; SO.OO top
Betty...............
Madge.-. . . ....... ...

Kitty...
".Nat" McNally.....
Polly Tees;.
Mary Grimes...;..
.Tack Wrigley......
Footman. .. . .. .....
Larry Hopkins...,.
Ann Waln.wright. .

;

Nell Forrester. .....
Mortimer Grimes...
Bunce. . ..... i .....

.

"Slug" Builiird....
First Mate,;.......
Postman

.Dorothy Jordan
......Virginia Franck

...Peggy Q'Nelll
.Clifton Webb
..Blary Ilay

..Gertrude McDonald
......./Charles Baron
......Frank G. Bond
..^....Walter Calletl
...Gertrude Lawriencc
..........Paul Frawlc-
.

'. . ;Ferrls Hartrnan
.... i ..Norman Curti.s
..;^,.John. Dunsmurc
. . . . . Stcplicn Frani-is

.... . .Edwin Preble
Victor Arlch and Phil Oilman at the Pi.-inos
Ladies of. the enseinble—Florence Allan,

. NHza Andre, Marcia Bell, Glaire Cairoll,
Jean Carroll, Betty Clark. Peggy ConUUn,
Cleo CuUen. Constance Cumminpa, Dotte

DeSylva, Kathleen. Edwardcs, Evelyn. Far-
rell, Sherry Gale, Alm.a Hookey, Joy
Johnson,. Adrlenne Lampel,; Annabel Mc-

<(»3vianh-,- Maurice McNeil, ' Helen Mann,
Vida Manuel, Frances Markuy, . Mabel
Martin,' Paulino Mason, Ysobcl Mason,
Kth61 Maye,Lillian .Michel, El.sle Nenl,'
Wlima Novalt, Tony Otto, Ruth Penery,

. Peggy Quinn, Aill Radlgan, Marvyne
Ray, Wilma -Roelof; Helen Sills, Kay
Sithythe, Flo Spink, Betty Vane, Gwen
Vernon, Beryl Wallace, Betty Wright.

Gentlemen of the ensemble—.Sidney Ayres,
Edwin' Bidwell, ; Norman Curtis,- Eugene
Day, E. M. Gall, Regis Geary, Bob Geb-

. hardt, Thomas Hodges, Edward Humbert,
Richard Keith, John McAvoy, Billy Mc-
Garver, William L.. Mack, Lionel Maclyn,
Jacic - Morton, Alfonso. Mullarkey, Daniel
O'Brien. Edwin Preble, Fritz Relnhardl.
W. Kenneth .Sliepard,- Sam Simpson, Jack
-Stevens, . Jacques Stone. Sims ' Walker,
Walter Wandell.

Prodigiously mbunted, generously
peopled with ultra talent and in-
vested with every qualification for
a click, "Trea,sure Girl" is not only
disappointing on the whole but hap-
lessly, flat in spots, shaping up as a
grand conspiracy by the librettists
to nullify what should otherwise be
an unqualifiedly successful class
musical show. If "Treasure Girl!',

lasts It w^ill be more of a tribute
to the lissome star's draw, the gen ^

eral aura of the prpductibn and the
contributory talents rather than the
basic creative ingredients. Not to
mention the practical advantage of
the house and show hook-up under
common inanagerial control.
The GersTiwin score, matched with

some of his lyricist brother's best,
lyrics, is a paradox Jpr musical
comedy. Just.a bit tod pretentious
and a trifle too thoroughly mu.si-
cianly, the "Treasure Girl" music is

distinguished but not contagious.
If the show survives, the Gershwin
tunes will doubtlessly attain some
vogue. The composer's name alone
insures an Intensive application
thereto by the dance maestros ex-
tant, but, from the song viewpoint,
while there are sundry pbssibllitics,
nothing Is spontaneously whlstle-
ahle.
The chief bane of "Treasure Girl"

is that book. Fred Thompson and
Vincent Lawrence plead guilty al-
though, mayhap, some of those re-
leased familiars might be Interpo-
lated stuff. Such gems as the.se

punctuate the proceedings:- "How
much is nine times nine? Answer:
81. Straight ^an: Tes, that's pretty,
good. Answer: Pretty good, hell,

that's perfect." And one other: "Do
you . mind if I smoke? Comic: 1

don't care if you burn."
But aside from these sophomoric

excursions into College Humoran.u,
the ~book writes drag "iii- a plot
which even Bebe Daniels has fore-

sworn, that of a proud heroine whom
the cave man wooer curbs and bends
to his will when they are marooned
on a supposedly deserted island.

If Aarons & Freedley; insisted on
that, they should have realized that
Paial Frawley, a good enough.juven-
ile, is not quite the type for the he-
mah heroics, particularly contrasted
to the romping and effervescent Ger-
trude Lawrence. Therefore! moti-r

vated into that particular situatipn
with a particularly forbidding mem-
ber of a gang of hijackers oh the
self-same i.sland in the background
as the mienace,. it all apijear.s so
vapidly ineffective as far as the hi.'^-

trionio as.signments arc concornod.
Be It understood that Miss Law-,

rence l.s one of those willowy hero-
ines who, running true to mu.sical
comedy heroines, Is paricularly
proud, hauglity and unbending. So
is the hero, 'a Long Island r'.-aUor.

Again.st this is old man Morly
Grimes' plot Idea of a week -end
^trr-asure ' h un t-^to-^ rel i e.ve=.t he..=xalQiOi_

sphere. From a gorgeous Urhan-
csquc garden pirate party, thro\igh
driv-cs, islands, pjazza.s and tiall •

V.Dbms, thfe action moves 'Ih - .He.eni<;..

splendor if nothing el.^e. -

Walter Catlett Is the chief comedy
mime. If his stuff isn't funny, Cat-
lett lends it sufllclent to make even
the comic magazine quips sound im-
portant. Clifton Webb and Mary
Hay, reunited once again since

"Sunnv," are a.") brightly divertlrfc

^^^^ \^

•«*' it
'v

ROSITA MORENO
All Broadway production . man

agers should see Rosita at the
Palace this week. She is a great
bet for musical comedy or ;rcvue.
The New Tork Times said, "I^bsita's
beauty Is equalled only ,by her
charm, her charrn by her graco, and
her grace by her mastery bt the
art of the dance." VV '

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
? 1560 Broad>iyay .

,

Webb seems himself again working
better, -with the diminutive come-
dienne. Frawley, the fourth fea-
tured member prominently billed in
support, is an excellent juV, singing
and dancing well and impressive
throughout. ;

Miss Lawrence, a bit broader and
more clownish in her, stage work, is

ever a highlight. Her absence from
the stage is immediately marked by
corresponding sagging of the action.
Unfortunately, she is off the rostrum
too often.
Probably the most outstanding in^

dividual foatui-ei is. that whirlwind
dancing chorus, iri some effective
routines credited to Bobby Connolly.
One g;al partlcula,rly, later identilled,
as Kathleen ISdwardes, will probably
start a new vogue in musical com-
edy production through building the
routines about sonae particularly
eftervescent. chorister. The stand-
put effect of a particularly peppy
member of the ranks has a strong
audience reaction and they gave the
big Miss Edwardes a big hand a
couple of times..

. Of the Gershwin songs, "Crush On
Tou," "K-ra-zy for Tou," "I've Got
a Rainbow" and "Feeling I'm Fall-
ing" are outstanding in the spotting
if hot in their audience impression;
The latter two got the most on
actual returns because of reprises
and production embellishment.

"Treasure Girl" is not good enter-,
tainmeht and not worth $6.60 top.
For purposes of box-score rating, if

the musical survives It will be only
a combination of the public regard
for Miss[ Lawrence as the star and
her istrong support, notably Catlett,
Webb and Hay and Frawley, plus
the Gershwin musical associations.
And then, too, Aarons & Fre.edley,

With their Alvln house dark until
now, and with nothing in the oHlng
to succeed It, might be inclined to
force their show, with the knowl-
edge that both of the producing
team have declared themselves tired
and eager for a vacation. Individ-
ually aiid in. combination, none of
the elements—talent and creative
components—clicks sulliclently to
warrant the longevity of "Treasure
Girl" on Broadway. Alet.

THESE DAYS
Comedy drama In three acts presented by

Arthur Hopkins at the Cort Nov. 12; writ-
ten by K&tbierine . Clugston ; staged by the
producer..
Rosilla Dow...... ....Mary Hall
Virginia MacRae. . . . .- Mildred McCoy.
Pansy Larue; Mott. . .Gertrude Moran'
Veronica Slnis. ,...:...'.Katharine Hopburn
Miss Guadalbupe Gorham- .Gladys Hopeton
Chippy"' Davlsw

Dwight ElbrWge..
Stephen MacRae..
Frannle' MocRae..
Mrs. MacRae.....
Mr. MacRae....;.
Miss Dorothea, Utlerback
Stephanie ' Bliss. . . .

.Urucc Kvans
.William Johnstone
......Edwin I'hilips

1 .... ..Elaine Koch
..... , .May Uucklny

....George. MacQuarric
Marl'; JJruoe
.lluth need

Miss .S'lgnhild Valdemir Van Al.Htync
.

Ilelon.. liYeeman
Miss Cleo AJmeda Toupr. . . . . , A.da Potior.
Winifred Black.
Miss Wllda Hall...
Mis.s Serena lAib,.
Dolly.
.Marjory. , i. '.

,

Ulchard....'.
<>uy
I'hlllp......
I'u.ss

Suzanno l-Vfoman
........ .Mary ' Jfu'bburd

. .
.-.

'. . . . Nel II ' Ma Icolm
, , . . . . .Marian Leo
.....Ruth WlKon

; Francis C'orbln Uurko
.Willard S. Ilolx-rtson
....... H>M)rl L-i.«c

,l(uih \Vi!'-')x

"The.se Days'' in a pioduct of

Profe,«.-.sor Baiter's dramatic school
at Yale, where is was Jirst .-iliosvn.

iinder thc title of "Finislied." Katlir
ci'inc' (jlugston is .said to he (>{ Die

JJuker organization and it is P'.m--

h;ip.s in tunc that her pLMy'." atmos-
phere be that of aflolesee))!'... in

"ilTiS"=instance=-tlie---^cO.)at-a;tU^iis..=.ajL<.4

flappers in a girls' finishing -liool.

That may excuse the t.'i).l:iii'-KS of

tlie, - play, '.•but- hardly . J!.'.';..erj.s it.«

e^ha'ric-es :of clioklrig."" '
.

.'

There Is no doubt tlmt "Thef-e

Days" is unusual.. It glv<-s proriii.se

in the first act but prou.v 'b'-iej-i.-me

in the second, con.su'med fur tlie

moot part In Miss VanAI'-tvrie ex-

amining the friends of V;i-;.)fji.i

iTontlnued on prijre rr4)

'Tear of Grace
"
Starts as Strong Hit;

No Other late Entrant Standing Out

Though, e.lootionweek, along
Bro.idway. was spotty and under
normal, "This Year of Grace,", the
Kngllsh reviiei got oft to a sensa>
tional start at the "Selwyn. import-
ed show played six pei-formances,
but ,a $22 top for front rows ivt the
premiere soniewha,t balanced the
missed two nights; and takings were
$34,5.00,

The Selwyn ca;i gross between
$38,000 and $39,000 wevkly at $6,60

top. :.
.

*

In last week's new shows Is

"Treasure Girl" af the Alvin, . hot
fancied by the first nighters,
Brokers did big business and it got
over $21,000 in the lirst four per-
formances. ' Bolstering of the per-
formance wii.-? recognized but it still

has a chance oC landlng.
Oilier proniit'i'cs not iiiipressivo.

"j-lotbod"! - at -tho Klaw and "On
.Call" , at the AV.aldorf opened late
in tho \\'cek. wilhout Ktartiiig any-
thing.

Musicals
Musi<:al i'eadors are closely

bunched: "Show Boat'* about $•15;-

000;. "Animal Crackers over $43,000;
"Three Cheers" about as much;
'New Moon" almost $40,000; "Scan-
dals" .off to $.39,000; "Vahltlesi"
$35,000; "Hold Everything," nearly
$30,000 (hit); "Three Musketeers."
dropped under $30,000; "Good Boy"
claimed over $26,000; "Rain or
Shine," $25,000; "Billie" about
$22,000; "Good News.": $20,000;
about the same for "-White. Lilacs";
"Us-a-DAisy" under that mark;
"Blackbirds" (colored) Still big<

$19,000; "Hello Everybody" about
$20,000; ; Ltickee Girl" and ''Just a
Minute;"' trailing.

-Dramas
VFront Page" up over $22v000

again, "Pari.s" $21,500, "The High
Road" $18,000 and "Strange Inter-
lude" $16,000 (capacity) are the
non-musical leaders; "Mr. Money-
penny" claimed $15,000 but may
move; "Courage" which has been
jumping claimed over $12,500;
"Jarncgan" about the same; ;'Llttlc

Accident," "Machinal" ' and "Dia-
mond Lil" about $10,500; "The War
Song" $10,000; "Young Love" Im-
proved to $9,500; same for "Jealr
ousy"; "The Grey Fox" and "Night
Hostess" $9,000; "Gentlemen of the
Press" $7,500; "Gods of the Light-
ening" $5,500; "Exceeding anall"
jumped, nearly $6,000; '^Olympia"
$8,000; "Revolt," "Relations,""Skid

-

ding" under $5,000.

New Shows
Next week brings a flock of at-

tractions: "Macbeth," Knicker-
bocker, "The Sacred Flame,"
Henry Miller'a; "Major Barbara"
following "Faust." Guild; "The Liv-
ing Corpse" (Moi.ssi), Ambassador.
"Just a Minute" moving from there
to the Century: "The Wild Duck,"
49th Street; "Capon.sacchi''. follows
"An Enemy of the People." Walter
Hampden's ; "The Jealous Moon,"
Majestic; "Rainbow," Gallo; "The
Royal Box" follows "Girl Trouble"
at the Belmont; "A Play Without a
Name," Booth, with. '"These Few
Ashes" moving.

Plenty of Buys
The 20 weeks' agency buy on

"Scandals" expireg this week, but
George White is Insisting on an
Additional 16 weeks, including mati-
nees, with a 10 per cent return
privilege. The ecaile for the show
will be reduced from $6.60 to $5.50,

but It was not 'sure that all the
agencies would accept the deal be-
cause of difllculty In selling allot-
ments. "This Year of Grace"
jumped into the demand lead In
the agencies Immediately on. opeh-
iug, the I'.iiy.s. rep.()riefl to be^ fi;i- l<i

week.s. "Three Cheers'' was rated"
.second in strength of demand. The
buys arc: "Treasure Girl" (Alvin),
"Scandals": (Apollo), "Girl Trouble"
(Belmont), "Tin Pan- Alley" (Bilt-
more), "Hold Every.thinij" (Broad

-

, hurst), "Hello Yourself" (Casino),
"Vanilies" .(Earl Carroll), "Black^
birds ot 192H" fEltinge), "Olyrtipla"
fEmpire), "BllHe" (Erlanger^s),
"Aiilirjal Crackers" (44th St.);

"Three .Cheers" .-((Jlobe),
. . "Good

:.T>oy" ni.'immerstein's), "The Nev/
Moon" (ImjK'rial), "J.'inicgan"
(Longacre). ""The "Three Mu.sketocrs"
(Lyrif;), "Young T^Ve" (Masque),
."Jealousy" (.Vlaxlno )':iIl.ott), "Little
Accident" CMorosco) , "Tlio War
.Song"-. (Nation.'ii), "The Grey Fox"
(Playhouse), "This Year of fJr.'ice"

Y.Solwyn), "Tlje 7''ront Tago" (Times
.Square),, ".'-'how Hoat" fijiegfeld).

Gut . Rates

Tlie flit )-alemarket lias i-etlceted
the general sluggishness of busl-
jifis.x. Die hurgaln b'lncli, ii*-; ii.siial,

li:i.ving a rpiot.a of new ilunv

Frisco Grosses

San l<'"ranei.>;oo, N-tu-. 1*.

Ani,',thor lough woek for the leirits,

Ever.vthihg in. town off, and out-
look not

:
encoiu'aging.

.
t'ontinued'

pr<»valoivee of flu, vl<'>-'t><'n and its .

aftermath, and nothing of outstand-
ing prbminenoe; blahiod.

'Three departures. "Good News,"
at the Curr-an, making way; for ,a
return of"The Desert Song"; "Dad-
dies," Duffy production, elosod nine
after week at the Pre.'^ideht, re-
placed, by ' "Mother's Millions";
"Happy Days" a total lo.ss for two
weeks at the Columbia, and folded
for storehouse. Ooluinbi;.v .d:irk tem-.
porarily.
A new. arrival' was p.iin"y's"In

Love ^^'ith Love," moving from the
liufwin, O.akland; to the Ali'Uzar.
(ripening week satisf.'idory.

Estimates for Last Week
Curran-T-"c;obd News." . Eighth

and final weeki. Bad at $i-.0(Hi.

Geary—"The' f<mki11,' Sroond
week off little, but tigurcd to- >>nlld.

Aroimd $10,000. ......
Capital —"Kongo" hold fum in

third week, and at. $8;.').00 showed:
some profit. In indelinitely:
.Colunlibra—"Happy Days." Coast

musical never got to tVrst ba.sc and
droi)ped plenty. Second and- flhal

week, $6,000.
Alcazar—"In Love With Love,"

Dale W'inter and Hen i'y "Duffy feat-
ured. .Strong local following. Open-
ing Week topped $4,500, great, con-
sidering conditions. :

President—"Daddies." Run of this

one cut about three weeks, due to
local depression. Final week bet-
tered $3,500. Good. .

Temple— "The Dybbuk." Soml-
pro engagement, locally sponsored.
Second week good at $5,500. .

Green Street—"Easy for Zee Zee.'*

This snappy farce pa-ssed it.s 100th
performance last week". Holds fairly

well. About $1,500. la.st week.

BERLIN PRODUCTIONS
(Continued from page .TO)

.
.

pectations and centered in the. per-

fection of Kathe Dorsch in the title

role. Itichard Tauber as Goethe
was just loved by the public, ho

what's the use of criticizing him

—

anyhow, he is only a tenor. Solid

for months.
State Playhouse—"Egmont" by

Goethe. This early play of the (Jer-

man Shakespeare . has little to in-

terest us today. Add to this that
It was quite miscast; One of the
worst evenings which Leopold Jess-
ncr has been -esponslble for In this

theatre.
Tribuene—"X Y Z" by Klabund.

Effective little comedy about a
countess who marries a swindler be-
lieving him a baron. Press gave
the pl.'iy an bverenthusiastlc recep-
tion duo to the recent death of the
author but its gay second act makes
up for the slightness of the, lirst and
third. Well enough played by An-
ton Edthofer, Maria Bard nnd Niko-
laus Lovrlc.
Volksbuehne—"U Boat S4 " by

Guenther Welsborn. Young: (lernian
author has set on the stage the
tragedy of the Ameri<'-an suhmarlne
which sank off Provlncetown last
fall. He - Is very philosophically
(jennan about it and dragH in ti-

rades against mllltaristn which do
not brganleully belong to tho theme.
But the scene under the oyeiin with
the six men In the submarine is ef-
fective,: even though conventionally
handled.

Per.sonally the author has little

of
.
originality to give. Even If

wbfkf'd :byct' theme too- gruesome
for America.' Adeqiuitely ' enough
played Avith Heini-ich fJeeige and
Agnes .Sti'anb in leading role.w.

Buzzell Leaving "Boy**

Eddie Buzzell is leaA'inK ''Oood

Boy." Though haying a run of the

pl.'iy ('ontraet with' Arthur Ilnnimer-

steln, the latter accepted notice,

Klch.ard Keone was menilojied re-

placing him next week, hut an-

other -phiyer Is al.«o being eon.-id-

<V('(\.

Buzzell );- n.'OTied- for

a new;
.
riu.i.'-leal being

,AT)di-(-ws.

Helen Kane, out of

werk, r' turned Mondiiy.

ih<' •'.-asf

lied by

a Aliinite" (Ambassador), "Good
|
"jji;imfHiii LiF' 'TEiiy

Boy '
1 1 lamn)e)'.«ieiii's;, "l-liiiu or

.Shine". i(;e.o.-. M. ..Cohan ), "White
:j.ila(:s".' (Jtil.sO'nj-, • "LuvUeo Cirl"
(H.-rrri;';, "Hello yourself". ( < ;i.'-iri.))

.

".Skidding" n'iayesj, "Gentlemt-n uf
the I'ress" f4Slh .'"riiis Thing
f 'ailed Love" (Jiijo\i.), '•Th'-'-e j'V-v,-

A y. h e s " ( Booth >,
" C r n s h I ri u

'Phi o'igli" ( lie|>iif)li'';, '•Tin- l-in.-i

Ba!;.!!)'-'/" I I'l ON inee'ow n 1,
' U'in I'ar;

.\lley" iBHtmorel, "lievo.'i" i Van-
c|i;j-bj|;j, "Nite; llosit.--' i.Mariin

.Sorit;' iN.Mii.Miil),,

iil e"j-r^K^P'^-"T^I rrrg--

I .Smail ' •f.inedy), "JealoM.-.v ' iFA-

! llol^ .•.<il-. ii,tii;i.'.' tKn,i>;;'-i, 'Cirl

i.Trouhl'- '
' r.i 'MJiorit I..

- S-;(!i-l .) I La..

!.'Ve,-f)(. i. ••.I.'r'ri.ei.'aif" - I'Loima' r<-j.

"On c.-il!" VV.;idoJ-f ). '•'Jod.< of. tht

l.t;-', iiit-.W . ' LiC'i i. -liotoed"
'1 'r,( 'irey l-o-." •.!'!•••.-

i.<>';-<-\. • V(,.iT:t' I/OVe" (AIas<)U*'),
.

I
:i •. : ' 1 •

'< I-. 'i h'\

I.m: I-; AI,i ; <•! " '-.n ri \ l.u.' j.
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Plays on Broadway
(Continued from page 53)

-MacRae (Ginger)' as to her friend-

ship with a young Columbia nia;n

They had met on a Pullman train

on the Way home for the Christmixs

holiUays. It was virtually a pickr

up. Miss VanAlstyno fears an
elopement, which is very bad fo

a finishing school—it anrtoys par

ents! Art elopement the previous

. year had resulted in foil r girls be

ing taken but by their parents.
,

Miss VahAlstyne learns all about
Ginger's affection for Dwight El-

bridge but she doesn't pr^vejit the

elopement. The elder wornan has
the willful flapper In the. woodshed
as the girls call It, explaining that

this boy Elbrldge 13 vile, that all

men : are vile, that there can be no
. love after a child is born.

Some things are implied and there

is jusst a suspicion that schools of

the kind develop , a trait of hating
. men,
A slice of Ginger's home life Is

shown, woven in to explain the

girl's discontent. She all but loathes

her mother and has no respect for

her boozing father, though he lav-

ishes money upon her. In a Christ-
mas eve tilt between the parents
the half

,
drunk pater accuses- the

mother - of never having loved hirn

and having marx'ied .him for his

coin. •

On the point of leaving, the school,

Ginger returns to become involved
over the Elbridge boy who visits

the school, climbs the fire escape,
and takes ,

her away for a liasty

weddinig. She feared such a mar-
riage, feared having children who
too might grow up to hate her.

' Two years elupse and Ginger is

in Paris for a divorce. Surrounded
by a wild gang, she Is still discon-
tented but not bad. Half stewed
she had told the good-timers about
living in a $50 a riionth flat, of buy-
ing things only to be forced to re-
turn them by the 21-year-old hus-
band. She didn't mind. that. But
then they began to quarrel, to bore
ca.ch other, so here she Is in Paris.
The conclusion seemed muddled.

Having her decree and a large check
from father she is free to indulg=^
in sprees of buying things ' which
appears

.
to be her weakness. In-

stead she dismisses the mob and
starts sending a series of telegrams,
one after another to her kid hus-
band. Each message becomes more
endearing. So the love at sight, the
marriage of an indulged girl to the
son of a British actor who has noth-
ing, turns out to be a love match
after all, it. Is suggested. It seemed
that whatever Miss Clugston started
out to prove, wasn't. Soinethlng
seemed sidetracked.
Arthur Hopkins' . presentaltion i.^;

excellent; Again he Introduces
.

. a
worth-while cast, several players
with no little to do .making their
dqbtil. These flappers looked the
finishing school type and acto^ that
way. Mildred McCoy as "Ginger"
MacRae iff the load. She is a young
actress who attracted attention last
s.eaaon and Is making good. Marj
Hall as her chum "Silly" Dow may
be one of the new kids, a very nat-
ural girl.

Fresh attractive types too arc
Katherine Hepburn, Ruth Reed amT
Gertrude Moran as school gii'ls

Helen Freeman gave a splendid pic-
ture of Miss VanAlstyne, she whom
they called Pope and who was sus-
pected of having been dlaapnointet^
in love and never oyer it. She was
in but one scene. So wa.l Georpo
MacQunrrle as Ginger's father, and
May Buckley, her

.
mother, both

good.
Whatever romody there was came

In the first, act. Perhaps that may
prove the play's drawtiacU, since

it is not deadly serious nor dra-

matic thereafter.

Vivid in its_wuy but without con-

trast "These Days'!" will probably

riot register among the successes.
Ibee, •.

THE SQUEALER
Jack LIndcr presents "moloiUawa oC }\iC'

days when the viHalti WAS a vl lain and

the hero had a heart of Boia''-(l)er r-ro-

arnm). by Marl; Xirider. .staged by.. C'lnrke

SilvernaUi at Forrest theatr^^_Nov..^..^^j^

Gaylord Klnp-ston
... .J. Kunlha^-I

Jimmy

•HI Loo
Wing l;ce.; .

Sam Woo.
"Ifllppy" Sadie.
Flora '•

Molly ..

Wong,..,.
.Sllo.k..

Dora, ....

"Slippery'
"Glmpiy" ..

noormnn.
Lulgi. .> i . .....
Logan. . ........
SulUviin
Kelly...
HArrigan . . . , . ...

Fke Morrl."*: . . .

.

Leslie Dobbs...
Flower Olrl—

.

CIgaret Girl....
Carrie.
Hattle....
Heeky; . . . .....

Head Walter. .

.

Police In."»peol'oi

..Goldie i'emberton
........ .Lois Jesson
.....Dorothy 'Brown
...Kobert Harrison

Fred Monti
Ruth Shepley

Hobort nentley
. . .Guy Harrington
... .....Mung Long

.^'ii-tor Adani.i
...William .TeTfrey

..F.. M. Johnstone
. . . .George C. Mack

.Torn Fudden
.......Bon nernard
.....Clorlv Hundley
. . , .S'on Yong

Kae Kasten
...Cnrlotta Davles:

.T.illinn Martin
. , . .Ntttalle Kessler

Joe t'ogert

..Martin A. Somors
' Pred. Bretten
Duke Kcoley
Lewis Ailariis

Frank C.illalian

Johnny ShPppan)
. Juy Lindsay

'

I.Claud Main .

'.

I
Jong Kan.igo

I
Jose. Mabatiuia'i

.

I
Mario Mal-aqu|iiil

Rex Luna '

Frank Lucero
.Tolinny Nokon^

(.Pat Raves'
Entertainers—Mang Lorig Chinese Orches-

tra;- Ro.-'a 11 nd Bernard In Dance, .with the

Oriental Palaoe Dancing Girls: Jean Hug-
gardj Magician:' Ernst Kola. Fi'og Mm.

Ladies—Marie O'Hrien. Helen .Franoi.i,

Myra Benson; Kitty
.
Cayse, ISdna' Law-

rence.' •'

Dancing '

. Girls—Rosalie .
Denove. 'Marie-

Foley. .Genevieve. Hayes, Florence Ar-
ganza, ' Pegg.v Dolmnr. Geneva Price,

Elizabeth Howson- and Marie Denove.

Pollcem.eii . ..

Tongnien

.

Frank, rank melodrama, wretch-
odly written and r^itchingly rotten
—-but exciting, amusing, thrillihig.:

The same could be snid.of Linder's
maiden production, "Diahiond iJi,!.'"

But "The Squealer" is short a per-
sonality like that of the irreslstiblf

and Irrepressible Mae West. Had
it one dominant and dyna.mic star,

it would gef into the big money
like the other one. did. As it is,

the future is • conjectural, with
chances in favor of a moderate
run. .

On : novelties and effects it has
appeal. A phoney^but :siirring hop
dfen scene, with scantily-dressed
dancing girls, a kind o' hot'Chiivese
band, and some small tirne magic,
goes as a swift and clicking halt
hour. . The .a.ftermath, a supposed
Frisco earthquake in^which the
stage is a scene of Tlames and
•screams and the set collapses, is, a
Lincoln Carter that goes pVope.rly
with this 'type of molo; whether
.such things still count in the.se days
of

.
huge movie spectacles :s one

of the riddles this piece leaves for
answer.

The cast Is heavy, though not
carrying many important salaries.
Nor does it develop a. startling in-
dividual performance, unless Guy
Harrington's "Glmpty," a sort of
Lon Chaney cripple impersonation,
can.be classed as extraordinary. It
is the best of the outfit. Ruth
Shepley, returning after sonie ab-
sence from the legit, struggles with
an impossible role, trying at once to
be tough and refined and wicked
and saintly. Kobert Bentley looks

his "Slippery Jimmy" dope-runner
with a heart pf gold, but overacts

jt—aa, probably, he was directed to-

The tale ia of . a slinky chink, a
wealthy and powerful yellow mas-
termind, who gets a slimy lech for

the hQioine, Jimmy's gal, who wants
to get out of the life with her hop-
steering sweetie and go square. .The

chink frames Jimmy to possess his

moll. The cripple bobs up every
time the clamps of John I,>aw or

other disaister are about to close on
the lovers. He. Is ubiquitous and
•superhuman.
• A maze of machinations, crooked
cops, undei-wbrld stools, double-
dealers arid white-slaVers creep
through the yarn. After many

.
of

the traditional speeches, shootings,'

wallops, - dborrsiams and celestial

olliness have been committed, the
chink gets his, the gimp straight-
ens out and turns into a secret serv-
ice man, and theh the quake wipes
out the Iniquitous dive, but not be-
fore Jimmy and his riiiotherhobd^
anticipating babe make their get-
away to seek the benefits of clergy.

The moral : vieissltudes ai-e. so
twisted and- confused that no one
can say what the tale is .driving at..

The central sympathy parts are
wound up with illicit relations and
nefai'ious rackets; the detective,
though he confounds dne set of vil-

lains, compounds many a felony for
the others. The . heroine Is a prob-,
lem^shbuld she finish in jail, a
happy cottage or a.maternity home?
Clumsily written by a palpable and

unskillful amateur, "The Squealer"
shows its seamy sides, aimed abso-
lutely at box ofllce reactions; it isn't

a plot, it's a conspiracy.
Will not be ari immediate failure

and may. last a while to fai? dough.
Will never attriact a downstairs
audience, at b. b. pi'lcesi but niay
pile lip a -balcony trade and a cut-
rate demand. V . Lait.

HOTBED
Oraina ,.In. .three . acts

:
by Paul 0,';l)f)rn.

I resented by ' Hrock Peniberlori. Nov, . }> nt
Klaw siageil by the. producer and 'Antionr
otte Perry.

. . .

-

Rev. David .TluahbrobK.iWIUIam' .Thgers.oll
fTatfie. , . .

.'. : . . . . . i .
'.

. . . . ..tosephine Hull
r..ila. ... ..; V ........ ..Alison Bradshaw
John :

.

',..... . ... ...... i . . .Richard. .Spencer
LawTent^e' Rihnln'gs.'. ... . . . .PreitOn Stiirgns
Prof: Clark. .. ... .,..'.

. , . . .Carl Anthony
Loul."! Wlllard. . . . ; . . . ... . Richard Stevenson
Cieorge . Courteniiy ; . . . . . .Walter Greeno'ugh
Dean Slawson. . Paul Gilmorc
Prof. KlinbalU . . . ...... v. . . . .Leigh Ixjvel
Prof. Staton. .............. . .Charles Abbe

A NEW TYPE OF COMEDIAN HAS MADE
HIS ENTRANCE ON BROADWAY

DOUGLAS BURLEY
OUTSTANDING HIT OF "AMERICANA'

IJiay wuuiu ii.iv.^^ urL-ii iii^nr viimn-ui 1 1. ijurivy mm. piayea in ic. JJut liurloy
appears In the Chicago pchool skit. In which ganHlcra hunt down a Hollccmau
In a clas.sroom without disturbing the pupll.s in tlii-ir work.. Jlerc's to Hurley—may his* .skits Increase. One could nuo on. I>ul it Is unnocos.tary. Just put
'Americana' on your playgolng llat up near the *

Brock. Pertiberton, in selecting his
s.econd production try of the sea-
son; chose a Cbmedy drama witli a
colleg;iate backgrourid. "Hotbed,"
however, is not hilarious. It ainas
for serious stuff, but is nothing to
get excited about and the populace
w^^lll probably not be much attracted
to It, .

-

The Rev, David Rushbrook Is the
type of clerical bigot who crop up
on the stage, now and then (rei.-

cently in Weyblt," closing). . He
belie"ve3 that the morals of college
students are -deploraible, . that col-
leges are hotbeds of vice or at least
disrespect for religion. He proposes
to introduce a course which he
thinks will coirect conditions.

'

Rushbrook Is a hard tnari, stern
In his Godliness. Dominating, hl.'f

household, moved to a college town
Where he • can keep clo.se tabs on
his daughter and son. who are stu-
dents.: Rushbrook has made of hia
wife more a vassal than a mate.

Johri, tlxe son, is a normal lively
freshman arid the elder man is not
-so sure he can control the boy. But
he feels certain of molding the life
of Lila, the daughter. But right
under hifi nose Lila Is carrying on
a courtship with Louis Willard, a
college Instructor whom the old boy
denounces and swears to drive out
of the college.

First
. Rushbrooik urges LoUis to

help him introduce
. the religious

course. When the rather fiery Wil-
lard expresses contempt In bitter
wordsj the clergyriian goes to col-
lege dean, demanding WiUard's dis-
niissal. That is done, the dean
fc.arlng harm, to the .school's repu
tatlon through Rushbrook's plat-
form addresses.
Wlllard

,
is accused of being a

drimkard. tos.sed ri side, as irriagina-
tlon. The real raV against him la
the .charge of carrying on an affair
with a college

. girl. A snooping
fellow Instructor had spilled the
beann, but the idientlty of the girl
la not known. Rushbrook ^ declares
he will expose the matter arid would
go through with it even it were his
own child.

In the last act Lila gives him o
chnnce to go through with th.it. Ho
does, even giving her name to the
papers, to vvhorii he has told of the.
Instructor's diiimlssal. Lila believes
th.at she is marrying a man as

From the "DAILY NEWS" Nuv. 3, 1028—By numn Mantlo:

"He' gets- a lot of fiin. out of Poiiglas Hurley's ox)iericnco trying to get his
pants ()n lA an upper. berth.- 'Ami Douslu.i UurJc/, la fr.eail(>ntly funyy In punto-
mlmfe ''slclts.'* .

.

' • . •
. .• • :

. •, ;
•

,•

With thanks , to LOU lEWIN, Inc., my Personal Eepresentatives,

who secured this engagement for me. Address all communications

to Lou Irwin, Inc., 1560 Broadway.
Many Thanks to J. P; McEVOY

strong willed as her father, but at

least he is not a reformer.
The play has its improbabilities,

clilefly Lila's* visits to Louis' rooms
facing the campus. There Is a sug-

gestion that they had been. Inti-

mate, hut the man has urged mar-
riage, the girl being .reluctant

knowing, how unhappy her mother s

life was because of the clergyman s

domineering. ^
From time to time Pemberton has

dug up hew youngsters whose stage

future is promising. That goe's for

Richard Spencer as. John Rush-
brook, the clean spirited freshman.
His freshness contributed

.

the

lighter touches In, the perfbrmance
and he nearly copped first lipnors.

Allsbn Bradshaw seemed, ariother

.excellent choice, as LUa. William
ingersoll, too, was .well cast, having
the appearance and manner, of the

fanatical clergyman. Carl Anthbriy
scored as a popular professor who
took a drink, befriended the hapless
instructor and hated his persecutor,
Paul Gllmore, on ,In the second act
brily. played the caiitioiis dean. At
one time a well-known leading man,
but for some years was. In the
Florida realty field. Charles Abbe
and Leigh Lovell provided sbriie

amusement as a.k. professors.
Richard Stevenson was the firey
instructor and lover, of . Lila.
Josephine Hull played Hattle* the
much subdiied wife of Rushbrook.
"Hotbed" is just ariother more or

less serious play, not appealing and
hardly fated to .attain Broadway
success. - Ibee.

ON CALL
' Jules J. Leventhnl presents a play by
lioland Oliver,, at Woldbrf, Nov. 0; ?3.top,
Jane ainith. .Emily Rps.s
Kobert Gray . .Charles Dosbh
John Q. . Smith, i'.... ..... . .'. . ; , .Ray Collins'
.Mary .itandalll ... ..,,.•!... .Bleaiior Audley
Ueorge' Plerpont. .. . . . , ..Raymond- Walburn
Margie. . ... .Dorothea,' Chard
Detective. .-. . . , .Selwyn .'Goddard
Uosle Latour. ..'......"....'.... .'^. .Ann Chase

"Saved from a fate worse than
death,", in her own words, is. what
the little . girl' frbni Kenyon, Ohio,
.said she was, and her, brother, the
i". M. C . A; lad; answers, "Ob on—
there's nothing, worse than death."
Arid that . passage is ; the tip-off on
••On Call."
A naive, old-style "pi'Oblem. play"

with modern Wise-cracks (and not
bad ones, eithei') and with what
used to. be called a "box-ofllce"
title.*' As a matter of truth, the "on
Call" end is minor.. .. It serves to
bring into the piece the sugar-sweet
ingenue, and it Isn't much of a co-
incidoncfe—rnot very riiuch in a city
of 7,000,000 people.
A rirtarrled broker, returning home

dfter an ©venirig out with friends,
.bring.s a gent and a hardboiled
modern", girl companion in for a

late cocktail; Hjs runs Into his wife
in silk pajaririas, entertaining, a
young piano player from a small
town in Ohib.' Big scene.. ,

Husband asrees to give his wife
all the freediMn she wants, and she
breezes with Ihe key-tickler. Hus-
band theri. phones "Mme. Latour,"
who has a number at which gentle-
man can order' dames by size,
weight and complexion' No specifi-
cations given here, . as hbnorablc
hubby only wants oneWho will go
through the necessary gestures en-
abling wife to get the papers^
In comes the cutest little angel.

And It turns out that it is her
maiden call. She isn't a "regular"—
the madame met her iri Central
Park, where she was about to "end
it all," and induces her to live a
while. It .soon develops she wanteci
to "end it all" because her brother,
a brilliant piani.st from Kenyon,
Ohio, had left her with a note ex-
plaining he was in trouble and was
going to "end it all."
Smith, the husband, likes the

child. He makes her his secretary,
nnd -ivDuldn't sully her- virtue for
the woild. So she sort of keep?
house for him. Her innocence is
something maryelou.s. and It drew
.some of the boat laughs the .sbphls-
ticated audience got put of this
liokum piece. .:. •

; .
. .

When the wife turns? up, lb and
boholdl

. the
,
piano - playing co-

I'ospondent is the .little .vlrgln'r
•brother. So everything Is sweet
and stays in the family, for. the
outie ru.shes into the broker's open

arms as she tells her brother he
saved her from a fjjite. worse than
death, avhereupon the brother, cornea
back as already recorded. She
doesn't thank Mme. Latour for sav-
ing her from death— death ap-
parently is not worse enough.
The acting Is fair, without a

single outstanding performance, arid
the direction is rather trite and
ordlriary.
Not a chance on, Broadway.

-

'

'

.

•

; Lait.

DARiC MIRROR
T^enoji; -Hills Players "little group" nre«

sents "an American saga" by Irving StW
JMrected by . Adelo Gutniah . Nathan At
Cherry Lane. (Greenwich Village trick the
atre) Noy. 9. Play In .proiog and Ave acts
subscription plain, -with three more nlavi
this season, offered at $3 for group

a^te-:*-:^-'''^
Boy......;...,i...,.._^....;.MiIton Gendei

Mo A^l'i •
• " • " •

'
• -^^u's John LatzerMa Atk nB,. .Adeline RubyHarry Cosgrove,. .a. j. Field

HMpn*
C"SKrove-. ........... .Mary HallfttHelen

,
Atlclns . . . . . , . . . . . ,Syd BrennerJerry West. .............. .. . . . .Ben NeiVon

Elsie West. ...... Lillian A
Robert

,
Belcher.

. . .Mitchell PadralcVarcuS
l^^P^jy Belcher... .l^anny .Sh.ickDoctor. . . . . ...... . . . . .. . .:. . . Jes.qe l.oewonth.ai

fi? I
/'

• Evah Schwab
Jllnlster. . . . ....... . . ... .... . . Harold Smith

A preposterously melancholy play
in the style affected, by the younger
and more callow members of these
little groufts.

. Home-made prbdub-
tion and amatelir

; actiiig make it
pretty terrible, everi for the most
indulgent outsider.
Biographical data in a program

note says the author is 25, from San
Francisco, and was for a time
teacher of economics in the Univer-
sity: of California. This is recorded
as his ninth play ' and the first to
be presented In New York/
Except that almost anybody who

is- sufilciently articulate—and ener-
getic enough—to assemble a fiill-

length stage . work is a poten-
tial playwright; this work doesn't
seem to give much promise^ As a
play it has no shape, is repeliantly
morbid, a,nd its w'orkmanship is

crude to the: last, degree.
;Thcse little groups seem to think

that dramatic material that is de-.

pressing is necessarily "powprful".
in the same degree, on the theory
that, evil-tasting medicine is the
most efficient. "The Dark Mirror''
is. the ultimate in mortuary exciir-
sions. It harps upon the everlast-
ing topic of the tragedy in the over-
mothered boy, a subject with which
the new generation of drama tic be-
ginners seems to .concern itself with
great absorption.
This , particular dramatization of

growing pains Is a veritable cha.m-
ber of horrors. It starts with our
hero at the age of 10 and traces his

adventures in agony through the
death of his wife by suicide; the
tragic demise of his daughter as a
starving; street walker, and at length
his own elaborate mortal exit which
takes a whole act arid much debate
between the dying man and a cler-

gyman.
Biographical spread out in six

episodes dated 10 years apart from
1910 to 1960. Two hours and a half

of drab Wretchedness, unrelieved by
a glint of humor or a single 'contrast
of cheer. RunK

Shuberts In

Shuberts' have declared in on
"The Squealer," opening at the

Forrest, New York, this week with
.Tack Linder as producer.
The Shuberts superintended cast

changes. •

The^. Shuberts also have gone in

on "Just a Minute" musical, which
shifted from the Ambassador to the

Century this week. Joe Leblanc,

cut-rating the musical, guaranteed
it $12,000. "Minute" may go to Chi-

cago.

STATE, NEW YORK
Next Week (Nov. 19)

Harry Howard
BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

EVELYN HOEY
"GO0D NEWS ' '—LONDON
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Plays Out of Town

WHOOPEE
Pittsburgh, Nov. 2, . - . , -

, ^
!7,P.rteld'B latest musical comeay. In two nu. it have its Uiny: and a Hnal con

12 scenes, based upon comedy, "Npr- fessio.n, .

"I' wre.^u:" Book by William Anthon> Tho EiinMish f;imilv. nlrivecV b

finnl stanza is the mothor who un-
burdens hfrMelC Of a .(^Toat preach-
ment, that lovo, youth, sex, oto.,

The English family, plriyed by;

the English cast, lapses baclt into

respectability. .

.
And not' one laugh to relieve , it.

'Troulpe. goO(l,.enough. Clare l<:Uimef:

gives a- suppressed, emotional . and
altogether excellent performance as

f^' WrMk"" Book bT William Anthon.

«/^rulre inU3l<r by Walter Donaldson;

i^rSs by GuTKahn.^ Scenes by ^Joseph Ur-

I'^^ i" ensembles by Seymour rellx;
.

cos^

Sfmis deffii by John W. Hardrlder. Cast

Sdea EdSlfe Cantor, Ethel Shutta; Fran-

liDton Ruby Keeler, Chief Caupolican,

&^EUln'g. Tama Geva:

.

At Nlxpn theatre.

i/ir^fffeld took this . town by the .the nurse. Mafy Jerrold did verj

v-oT^t? this week ahd led it just where well with the preachy mother. .wliile

Jl wanted It to- go. By the time Hubert Hai-den did rigbit well a^

"whoooee" opened. Tuesday (elec- the Major. Robert Harris got much
•^nVniJiht he had the dailies and out of the wheel chair. Gasha

vJr tixDayers as interested in the Prlngle, as the wife, okay.

JJiniiere as they wereinthe Smith-l ^fralin

Hoover thing.

arlstocratsf of "West 23d street. New
York, where the brownstonc fronts
were an indication of the wealth
and aristocracy of the early 70's.

Glve^ a glimpse of manner and
dress of those faraway days and
how' the demeanor of the present
generation has changed since- that
time. .

Ellen Mingott married Count
Olenska when she was 17 and- went
to Europe , to live, . Tht marriage
was an unhappy one; Years later

Ellen returned to her home in New-
York, leaving her Count behind.
She met Newland Archer, boy
sweetheart Although NewLind was
Engaged to marry May van der
Luyden, he fell in love with Ellen,

Who shared Archer's taste for poli-

tics. Ellen likewise loved Archer,
wTiofn she had always adored since
girlhood.
Madly In iQve with Ellen, Archer

married May through the insistence

and urge of Ellon to ai>hiove his

ambition. !?he beoainc self-sao-

nticing ohielly beeau.se in those

days lionor nu-ant more than happi-

ness. Newland planned a- divorce

from hi.s wife so' that he would
have Ellen. Ho was willins? to give

i, up his 'career for her, Ellon, after

resisting his love and affection, for

which she craved for many months,

finally consented- to go away A-ith

him; but gave up the plan when
she received a visit . from May. -who

informed her that she w-as. about to

give birth to a child.
• Ellen left, the country and re-

turned to Europe with her Count,

whom she' despised. . .The > Count
died 10 years latei^ as did No\v-

land's wife, but noiiher the

Countess nor Archer, who .lad

reached fame, married.
Forty years passed, and

.

Archer,

with his grownup son, went to
,

Varis to visit Countess Olen.ska,

While in Ellon's house Archer
learned that the woman he had
never forgotten to love had become
feeble and old.

Rather than spoil tlio illusion of

the beautiful Woman ho had always
loved by seeing her an old., run-

down woman. Arfl\or left the house
without mooting her aLcain,. but ad-

vised his . son 10 bo a good: friend

to her.

This play has a historic appeal.

It is siiporior to.somo of the pres-

ent-day drama.s.

The prodvvotion is unusually

heavy and elaborate-^as a matter

of fact, magnitlcont.' The play lasts

thi-oe hours, Including .35 minutes
for ihtei-mlsslons, but It Is well

worth thewhile ilnd time.
Reionda.

. . .Pauline Denton

. . . . . . .Kirk Ames
-.lE-IcIen Brooks

.I.,awrcnce Adams
.Erne*>t 'R. Shnrpe
......Inger Ghika

, ..Zahar Martlnofl

wis over big^and looks like ^a ^OST IMMORAL
'^°Ji^Sht •

Providence, Nov. .0.

^^T^^inl r-ini-nv works hiird and goes A new -comedy starring Alice Brndy.
Eddie^CantOl ^orKS naiu <xi.u

^ Produced by Wllllnm A. ftrady and Dwight
over. He's on and off as ouen ceere Wlman. By Townsend Martin

Vie was in the -last "Follies, more stased by Mi^ W!"i::'i and .mv. .
- t

e*J^ fhnn anybody else in the com- tmga by Joe Mielzlner. Opera. House

^.^^Sl^^^t'^Zlii
JnoSt stopped the show WUn its jj^^py^^gy Sa^rgg„t_;^_,,A„s^n Falrman
if£>nr»inir and Ruby Keeler's tapping, j^hn Wllllame. Robert StranBe
Steppmt, . ^j^j ^ honors. Alec Pryor............. .Sidney Booth
won her secona

o„_ie of r^aura Sargent. Alice Brady
Chief Caupollcan has a^coupie o^

p^^^^^ Biyth Daly

chest numbers that the people liked, i

wiiiiams. Guido Nadzo
tin tiirdav night Ziegfeld said the Natalie Davis..., Pn„nno nonton

»v,«^^was all right but there were Ned.....:...

here and Ziggy said lie Was going Another Dancer.

ni^el S5i;rom"s"cene""Ai'"the Jack ha, been spent on this pro-

^^^S'^tfandi now ''^^^ Bringing a duction to make it glamorous and

?^°/BprRose'° looks like the best pertinent to the jazz. age. The play

^^^^ The "Whoopee" number isn't contains good entertainment.^slzzly
^

f^rtJ on the tune end but gives repartee and brilliant sartoridl dis-

who handle! it, a chance to play, bjit falls to click somehow,
Cantor, who hanaies ii, «.

despite the • work of Alice. Brady,

^*vW^ storv was obviously built to who is excellent. A general
,

accele-

^ivp Cantor ail the opportunities he ration of situations and^ less ex-

SJa«t^<ii It's all about Cantor going traheous conversation will help.

ZtTtor his nerves and bumping Laura Sargeant is the kind of,

ir.>o riothinc but nervous sit uaftlons. mamma one simply can t resist, and

Two of those situations are a Lin- Miss Brady makes her that kind />f

^o\n automobile and six horses. a gal. Lads of all ages fall for her.

Kcale $7^0 op^ night and $5.50 but Laura is discreet and always

rest of. the week and capacity 2,600 succeeds in getting away with her

set a new mark in live nights, philandering. Because she is
^
so

Ziecfeld brought 220 .
people, in- frank there is real, surprise in the

eluding the e^t. here to get the situation that shows^her and hubby

show ready. Goes- to Newark from framing a wealthy Old boy whrt^has.

here then to the New. Amsterdam. fallen victim to her charm. When
Heie, tnen x.o ine in i

"irate" husband makes his ap-

cAr-Oirr* FI AMF pearance.he suggests that matters
aACKtiU ri-i:^mM might be fixed with a check ana

A, .vaaiiigton, Nov. 13. . Laura's suitors . . always com6
Mesamoro Kendall and Gilbert Miller h^^^

piescnt a new play
Jjy

W-^?'0%'^^^H The business Is going great untl^

Maugham. Staged by. Mr. Muier, -^^r^^
^aura really falls for a young mu-

5l"S^T^J^t^^'?!:.f.^^:.^ Ham. Liclan. nephew of one of her
.

erst-

. Dr HarvetferAV:;;^^^^ - •> . • ^Stanley Logan ^^lle victims. In .the midst Of.a
Mrs. Tarbet • *

'J^lo^^l T?^mt,s tender little love scene the ublqmt-
.

Nurse Wayland............. -Uaro^Eamcs^ hybby appears and, thinking

ti^^;"Vinon,\R **'*''*'*VVlHdbcrt Harden the boy is on the make like the. rest,

-

eteJra l'^?Se?.^//;;//;.:VV;.-.\a.ha Prln^le [hcs the badger game.. Uncle breaks
Colin a'arbet..........-.---'^n<-*»°"y Mntp the apartment and the scheme.

—^- -:
, . Jls exposed. The boy, broken, heart-

Here is one with the thinnest runs to. the arms of a, gin-tip- .

. *v,at tflika . itself to I pjjjig little blonde 'who seertis to

want him until she gets him. Laura
Is crushed, breaks off with her busi-

ness partner-hubby and goes to

They all go to Paris and

possible Story tha,t talks itself to

death. ,

First act is boring to the ex-

treme. Other two about on a par ^^^^^

but considerably aided, by the rather pa^jg
capable craftsmanship of Mr. Kgre they meet In a cabaret. "This

•Maucham who then seemingly got scene is lavishly devised. The boy s

into his stride whether he had a hjvife is all ginned up and- proceeds

lto?y or not. ,
to" heck a Spanish sweetie^ In view

A very English family played by of one and all. She fades from the

ft very English cast, with the elder scene with, the dashing spic, warn

ton the victim of an airplane crash mg hubby that if he follows fire

that nermanently injures his spine works will ensue. -
- ^^ , ^

onT veir after he is married. A Laura Is sorry for the boy and

^ ^lilJn-irli..^ ^'TouflS-'lift to „Hte yo„r :ow„

that has paid ^jif^ '"'Jjifa "Jf°^ '''^Ih'e' t^^^ Is adequate plus, with

With that set of people
^
MiMPlex.^^^^^^

Maugham takes his family througn
.fi^''^*"'; = ^ischt caused the

the death of the h"sba"d '^'^^^.^ ^nagS^ chairs into
.charge of . murder from the i^^^^^^^^

pit.-GritiGS hore found
•The entire first act is

f«J0^^,J° ^^^a^ m^^^^ entertainment,
.planting the love of the invalid foH t^^ Piay

panning. Miss
the wife. He is in a ^^eel chair and tner^^^ o ^ ^^m-
Sccond act. husband died f^ ^e^t as the scenic effects of Jo-

the night. Nurse says he was, mur- ?lfl\^'j^|j."'^
dered and the medico won't listen Mleiziner. ^
to her. Act closes with the nurse ^y^p |-vc- llMTMnrFNCE
informing the a.ssembled family .AGE W .

IININUL.E-I^V*^
that the Wife is to have a baby.

j^i^any. Ni T„ Nov. 10.

This to supply the motive.
. Gilbert Miner presents "The Age ofJn-

Third act devoted .
to a six-way nj^e^pe,.. ,,rama. m Ave scenes^, Btarrlng

bawe royal to get the nurse to pipe Kathartne Corne.ir^^^^^

down and the nurse forced ^to ^'VTg'^t^AycT Ba?^^^^^^^ Staged by
^"

' Guthrie Mc.OlintIcUp her iove olT. "service" for

husband and the direct accusation

that the wife killed the husband
The greatest argucr during thi?

Born to be laughed at—

Next Week (Noi): 19)

STATE, NEW YORK

Afice irordvoe. . ......... .'Marparet
.

Barker

Tom Hainllton • • • -Henry Rli-h^rd

Mrs Henry van dfr lyuydcn. .laa'bel Irving

MM Man.son Mlngntt, ,
.Katherlno S ewarl

M^. Henry van der Luyden. rr^^-^r C.oulter

Julius Beaufort. • •

-^"J^'^.
May van dcr.I.uyden ' '

' n^^fj^^^^/a
Newland Archer... Rpllo rctcrs

Vllen Olcriska .Katharine C6rne11

The Dukc of St. Au8trey....I'eter Spencer

\T,lcfn<ia ,
Glannlna uatll

Sen i:<;tVcVbla ir A Ibert Tavernier

Newland " Archer," Jr Francbot Tone

When you have a combination of

^a hovel .like that .-of Ed^lth Whrtrton

and a casV-wlth Katharine Cornell,

Roll 0 Peters and Arnold Korff .you

can't go wrong with a play ^bucn

is the case with "The Age of Inno-

cence,'? promlpre at .
the Cnpitol.

here, Thur.«day. . .

It df-als with the days of tho

An opportunity to every branch of the show business

to place itself on record for the talking picture presents

itself with the 23d Anniversary Number of Variety, pub-

lished in December.

It allows of players and acts announcing themselves

in that issue, which would thusly become practically a

directory, to which reference will be made for months

to come.

It gives acts especially that have made talking shorts

the opening to publicize themselves and billing, so that

picture exhibitors playing their shorts may have some in-

formation at hand as to billing when their particular shorts

arrive. This is necessary publicity for the talking short

acts, since the exhibitors have no information at present

concerning them. ^

Legit and other players should go on record in the 23d

Anniversary Number through announcement, for their

names to be available at all times. Brief mention of their

stage experience, including titles of plays they have ap-

peared in, will be helpful to talking picture casters. •

Other attractions, including novelties or freaks, will

find valuable publicity in the same Number, for talking

short possibilities.

Announcements may be «ent to any Variety office.

Usual advertising rates.

I

t

,1 .
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LONDON COP SUSPENDED;

RAID TIPS SUSPECTED

Several Nite Clubs Now Just

Restaurants—Send Out

for Booze

.London, •Nov. 2.

Followinfi: on, the 'exiample of the

kit. Cat and the Silver Slippor, the

Stage Door Club is to open in a

few weeks as a. restaurant. As there

Is no pos.sibility of an excise license

being granted the new concern un-

der any circumstances,, the manage-

ment will have to form a sort, of al-

liance with one of several nearby

public houses and employ runners

to- meet spirituous needs of patrons.

The Stage Poor was, more se-

verely treated than other, clubs have

been, the fines amounting to' close

on 15,660, As is. now usual In such

cases, the prosecution ,
claimed the

club had been warned on a previous

occasion that a raid was to talce

place, with the result nothing was

to be found until the club was again

lulled into security and ah unex-

MONTANA
SPECIAL

Vetoes Theme Songs
ACUTE UNION MAHER

(Continued from p9-ge 51)

representing the A." F. L.. the union

agents and managera' body ,com-

municated with thd stage hands

u:.ioh, the musicians union, team-.
]

3ters and Eqiilty, asking for moral

support.

The letter to the afflllated unions

stated that moral suppoirt might be

requested but a clause did more

than imply that request. .It read:

"Tou arid the members of your

organization can be of great help

to us, if when a show plays your

waiter. ,1" ^^ory case recently alle po^^^^
trades unionism,

gatiohs have boon made that, tne
|
Pt j-.a»ur

club authorities: have, been previ-

Unvisual angle In "The Wo-
man Disputed." After exploi-

tation department, of Uiritod

Arti.sts had- arrang.ed and pub-

li.shod a theme song for picture

Dr; Hugo RiC'senfoId refused to

u.se the th.cme song in the syn^

• chronized score.

liiosenfcld also rejected an
otilcial thcmie song for 'Temp-
est" when .sync^hronizing, that

picture f6'r U. A.

ously warned and this has led to a

sort of court martial at Scotland

Yard. One officer, who strenuously

deriies. the allegations, is said to be

which means you."

Action- Threatened

The communication further stated

that the producers refused to rec-

International Reps

An Intornatlonar reputation

is becoming about the most

valuable asset of class night

club performers. ,

Three or four are now in

Nev* York. It is noticed In

the early draw 6f their place^

that the majority of the high

paying couvertis are those Who

have seen the floor people In

cafes of London and Paris.

Many of these are foreigners

and more, returned Ne^ York-

ers from abroad.
.

Should the nite club .thing

eridure in Europe and in New
York, it is but a, matter of,

time these specialized perform-

ers will open their own clubs,

in order that their name shall

be the sole draw,, as it will be,

FRIENDLY DATE
Clayton, Jackson and Durante's

opening Sunday at the Silver Slip-

Leonard at Mirador
Bill Duffy gave Bobby Her.shad •

and his Meyer Davis Orchestra two
weeks' notice, although satisfied

with tho band, In order to bring
Harold Leonard and his orchestra

Ir. for the opening of the new show
at the Club Mirador Nov. 22.

Roy Mack Is staging a reyue, re-

taining most of tho people current
at the Mirador, with Arthur Gor-
donl a? rn. c. and The Jennings,
dancers. Bee Jackson, Evelyn Mar-
tin and Marguerite Howard among
them.
Harry , J. Susskind is managing

the Mirador aithough Duffy is sub-
stantially interested.

Duffy had Leonard out with tha
McCarthy, Sisters in vaudeville.

Act split up, both going It alone.

Leonard Is current in Keith vaude-
ville and may continue doubling
around from the cafe.

4.aiu.. i^^-y
i.^ -ha}^"^'- y'.""^'-'^^^'' —

',
"

. nnpnine- Sunday at the saver owp-
deriies.. the allegations, is said to be

\ union and enter
.

m *
oer fo? the Bill Duffy crowd is a

suspected and has been suspended eontracfbecause of their fe^^^hat P^r for
^^^^^'^^^ ^^he Shnozzle

from .duty until he.oither proves his ^^^^^ company man-
J^j^"^^^ Jj^f"frg'^eaexclualve^ for

innocence of 'running^^^^^^ through their afltlliatlon with
1^.° 'hf tlSm^^

and hunting with the hounds, or

his superiors prove his guilt..

ROY SMEGK
STAGE MODEL

"SILVER BELL99

Illustrated Lists FREE

THE BACONBANJO CO.
tne.

GROTON, CONN.

Hunter Island Now Leader

Of Pelham Roadhduses

the A. F. of L. might benefit the

membership of your organization.

I

In substance we were told the ar-

bitrary and unfair actions of mem-
bers of your organization in past

years made It Impossible for pro-

r- . -
, ,

ducers to grant recognition to this

Chic Goldman is running the organization aa long as we were

Vanities nite club at 7th avenue, affiliated with the American Feder-

and 5Dth street, his brother. Jack, Ution of Labor, . .Within a short

having, withdrawn. • time unless there Is a decided

Mcanwiiile Jack is continuing change in the attitude of th© pro-

with the Castillian up Pelham road, ducers towards this organization, It

not having sold to Gene Geiger as will be necessary for us to take,

reported. .drastic action.-

Gelger, who operates Woodman- claimed the producers of-

sten Inn and the Pelham, Heath Inn, U^j-eA ^ closed shop agreement, siml-

the latter opposite Castillian, Is re-
lar In point to that with the Dra-

ported dissatisfied ' with conditions L^g^^jg^g Guild but with the proviso

as found at the Pelham Heath. He UYvKt the A. t! A. M. withdraw, from

The Outstanding Sonfl Hi!

from the .

New 1928 Earl Caproll's
"Vanities"

"Blue Shadows"

"Once in a Lifetime"

"Rapel"
Sing Them—Play Them—

Buy Them

RpBBiNS Music Corporation

799 Seventh Avcmig.WcwYoik
^=TT.'BFrT.i;iag.ra=rf°°

nite clubs to Tommy Marlowe, but

unable to find a suitable spot they

inade an amicable arrangement with

the Slipper management.
The boys didn't like the Parody

any more and turned down Geiger's

Rendezvous-
The Slipper will have a floor

show surrounding the boys. JImmie

Durante's band will officiate on the

dance music, replacing Jimmy Carr.

Wilfred C Heck Is organizing '
a

string jazz orchestra of 11
,

pieces.

Meyer Davis* Yacht Club Boys,

under the direction of Billy Mann,
switch from the Ambassador Hotel

to the Club Mirador-. tomorrow
night. Van Senden's orchestra

as iouna,ai tne x-cmam ~-
| tnat me a:, x. a. iu,. wivnut^aw. xium i w'lll . succeed the Davis unit

,
at the

niay bounce that road house back kj^g A. F. L. The closed shop Idea lAmbalssador.
to its former owner, Dave Broun-

I promptly denied by the pro- '

stein.'
I
ducers. Concessions as to work-

Woodmansten 'Is having fair trade conditions, notice of dismissal,

during the week,, balancing with its salary wer© conceded
week-end business. I by the managers' association. The
Up the Pelham . road. Hunter 1 has been offered to the Thear

Island Inn Is re-establishing itself, .! ^^^^3,1 Press Representatives Asso-
It Is again under the sole direction

j
^j^^ it has been claimed,

of Arthur MacLean and with the I ^j^j^^^^ that not until the

Dinty Moore orchestra returned. I ^j^j^^ .^J^3 formed did the man-
Between the two. Hunter Island la jagers make the .«5onces8lons

regaining its fading prestige. It is

ACHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERFT

VtM WEST 48TH STREET
Eail .f Breadwa/

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY

IRVING AASQNSil

now reported as about the most con-r
The producers take the attitude

and HIS COMMANDERS
Now featured with

Irene Bordoni's "Pari*"
--— ^ ^ lof not belleviniBr that union agents

slstent business getter on the roafl.
company managers cannot be . ^ »„,^„ v^^nv

having taken that honor away from ^n^^^^
P^J^ who own attractions MUSIC BOX, NEW YORK

Woodmansten within the past two
. the same- time carry out Th«»tr«. Club Richman

months.

VANITY FAIR OPENING-
^ Chicago, Nev. 13.

Vanity Fair cafe opens the win-

ter season with a new shoilj? to-

night (Tuesday). Floor show in-

cludes Buddy Whelan, Helen Sav

and at the . same - time carry out

allegiance to the A. F. of L. The
producers say that most of their

difficulties are traceable to unions
associated with the the theatre^
stage hands, musicians, transfer

men and actors ,
(E3quity) the same

blame ao^plylng to present condi-

tions on tour and the virtual col-

lapse of the road. Thie A- T. A, M.

PHIL FABELLO

age, Charlotte Van Dal. Jean An-
I contend that through organization

trim, Jane McAllister, Emma I — ^ — *u-

and His <•

ORCHESTRA
LOEWS 7th AVENUE THEATRE

New York City

I

Adams, Edna White and Mary
Graliam. Keith Beechoir's orchestra.

BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

Uexi Week (Nov, 19)

Harry Howard
STATE, NEW YORK

MOEEIS BOOKING FROLICS
Chicago, Nov. la.

Local William Morris office will

book and supervise all the shows
at tirtj Frolics cafe, which reopens

Nov. 21.

Ohio's Radio Censor
I fruitful in that the producers in

Out in Ohio they censor thS Word „ . concessions, really admlt-

and co-operation with the pro-

ducers they can labor for the come-
back oic the road.

What action may bo taken by
allied stage unions in support of the
A. T. A- M. will be Indicated at the

A., of Im national convention,

opening Nov. It at New Orleans.

Importance

The agents and managers feel

that while union recognition was
hot granted, the conference Was

MAL BALLET I
1

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
TOURING N. E. BALLROOMS

Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

Salem, Mass.

1

"bootlegger" in radio talks. Gen.
offering concessions, really admit-

GEORGE LIPSCHULTZ

Leading Organists

in New York

BILLY

ARNES

"bnr.ANTSTK
MODERNB"

I

uuuLitfc,c,v^' V" — • — i ted the A. T. A. M. to be a body
Jacob S. Coxcy of "Coxcy's Army iniportant in the theaitre.
fame found this out in his pre-

\. „ i, . ^ , *

Section deposit of $70,000 for a 15-. ^.
No strikes are anUc pated at this

minute spiel over the air at Massll- time, .So far as Equity s con-

ion, O. It was refunded when he ^emed, no syinpathetic strike can

nslsted on using the •'bootie" term occur untir 193V The
I- V- *^ +v,^> f^rya "rvaTrin" 1 ^Horal support leave Equity In am his speech to the fans. Damn

^^^^^ delicate position. The basic
[also was out. 'Minimum Agreement with the

Managers' Protective Association,

Belle Mann's Contract I comprising 50 per cent of Broad-

Belle Mann, syncopating warbler, hvay-s producers stipulates ^against

through her singing of numbers In stnke participation for 10 years

the sjT}chroni7.ed Dart of -show starting May, 1924.

Girl" at the Strand, New York, last
j

.
: nnd Ula

Sm FRANCIS DRAKE HOtBX
;

'

, Concert Orchestra,

Also Doubling Royal Tlieatr«

SAN .FRANCISCO

THE ORIGINAL

DINTY MOORE
now at

ARTHUR MacLEAN'S
HUNTER ISLAND INN
Pelham Shore Road, N. Y.

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLPKETTEI
Orchestras

VICTOR RECORDS
Office: 812 Book Tovyer

DETROIT

DICK GASPARREI
and His

ORCHESTRA
HOTEL PLAZA, New York City

Pereonnl R«p.: H. SCOTT PATON ,

Permanent Address:

48 W. 60th St., N. T. C. Circle 10307

FRANK"JENKS'l
M. C. and Orchestra I<eader

Now In 21»t Week
Appearing with PubUx Units

METROPOLITAN THEATRE
LOS ANGELES

VINCENT LOPEZl
and His ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

WOODMANSTEN INN

Pelham Parkway, N. Y.

Loew'a Stato Thontro, Times Sq., N. T.
weok, landed an exclusive contract

with A'ictor for one year.

Eddie Schwartz

Keith-Albee Theatres,

. N.CMV York

: Proctor*s Fifth AyeV Theatre

JACK SKELLY
At the Wurlitzer

Keith-Albee

WHITE PLAINS THEATRE

Jacoby Moves to Marks

Fritxi Jiicoby, formerly with

Tliirms, Is now professional man-
ager for K. B. Marks.

INCORPORATIONS
N^IiW YOHK

.Movio I'^ililors, .Manhiittnn, pictures;

Arlllur 11. LouclcS, Joliu A. Norllrig,

WiilUT Hall. ^
I'uulNoii AnUisomont Co., Mnnntttian,

lievlci's, $2ii,0OU; Ainics Atartln, May
KelUy, - Jiiool) /ixloriul.

Crotou AiuiiHoinont Co., M;inhaltan,

[

devloos, $2i),0O0; AcnoH Wiirtln, JAny
llellly, Jiu-ol) Axl(>ni(l,

I.*HSor-\Vari)<>i- I'rodiu-Init Corp., Now
York, iiiclur ^»ino Hiolifl, Uolls Dal»-

tow, Serena Kloia.

JUDGMENTS
RIJa Operating Corp.' and L. I. M.

P. Co, Inc.; B, Hoffman; costs;

I
$115.

Sam Sax; S. Ungrerlolder et aL;
$789,

Commodore Athletic Club> Inc.;

a3nywiviiVgrIvliTg="& e6vV?^$B08

Irving Theatre Corp.; Eldredge
Co.; $549.

,
Irving Lesser; Eleael Holding "Co.,

Inc.; $1,874.

Same; Rit«-Carlton Hdtel Corp.;
$h'G!).

Walter GL Douglas; Henry Water-
aon; $4,183.

Isa Kremerj Musical Courier Co.,

Inc.; $256.

Steeplechase Amus. Co, InM J.

Murphy, by gdrt.; costa, $83.

GEORGE OLSEN

JEllYROLL.MQlfflll
and His Eed Hot Peppers

victor Becordlne Artist* ^
The Originator of Jax« and Stomp*

S4th Week, Itose Dniicolftiid

Communicate for Open Tim*
Management M. O. A. ^

Permanent Address: Vorloty. New

AND HIS MUSIC
SOON

F. ZIEGFELD'S "WHOOPEE"
Starring Eddie Cantor

-"=---- omeM-^o'-\vost 43a>'tFoei= --

New Xork city

PARISIAN RED^HEADS I

America's Greatest Girl Band
This Week, Albee, Cincinnati

Week Nov. 11, Tnlnce, So. Bend, Ind.,
and Capitol, I)iivi>ni>ort, Iowa

Pcrnmnpnt AddrcBn

tt West North St.. Indlanopolls. IndL

WILL PRIOR
And His Concert Orchestra

at

JJnitedJk^tk:IJi^^
Los Angeles

PAUL WHITEMANl
And His Greater Orchestra

CONCERT TOUR
Office:

1660 BROADWAY, N. V. 6.

T'orsoiial Dlrortirfn.

JA.MES r. ClM-ESl'ITS
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Radio Rambles

By ABEL

Donald Flamm and his radio sta-

tion WMCA burst into the dailies

favorably Monday as a result of the

^allocated wave-lengths' which

ordered the McAlpin station to

share time with WNYC. the Munici-,

pal broadcasting station. Volum-

coming feature into the Astor this

week-end. A songster, known as

Jimmy Valentine, broadcasts regu-
larly from the Loew station.

. .

Saturday Night Party
WAAT is. bick asain with its DX

1 iirmacasuiiK cLo-L.uix. .parties whereby the station picks
pal

-^^^^ the cur- up far distant stations, sueh.^as
liious public PrPtest^against^tne cur

. l^'..,,^^
j3g„,.er„ the cpast, Halifax

tailment of WMCA which is one

of the five leading broadcasters In

the metropolitan area followed, be

iDallas, Denver,, the cpast, Halifax

and others and re-broadcasts their

programs, it is a regular late Sat-

urday night DX~ party, Some ob
the metioijuiii.t'." "''-'^"- ~-

l uiaay niBni. i^chlj,

cause of WNTC's summary refusal jectioh might be that the announcer

n abide by the Federal Radio Com- too often goes Into detailed ex-

,eci^n% rulinffs planation as to what he is doing,
mission s ruiinsb.

* v,„f that l<; actually very necessary
: The public seems to ^^e ot the but U^^^^^

opinion that WNYC with Its cut and
^^g^j^'fj^^l ^-^ne is misled into ; be-

(Bry broadcasts .of police reports, j^j^t^y. go^ie freak one has

missing persons' descriptions, pidted up Denver with an indoor

weather etc., does not; iill a ,suf- atrial on a super^het which Is im-

floicntly large demand to .excuse, possible even considering the type

Jj^;"ncroa5.ment on WMCA's al- 0^^^^^
Chicago, and the

lotted period, particularly when the

latter is abiding by the Federal

Commission's rulings.

Indlgnfint communications flooded

the McAlpiu hotel and the station's

Switchboards when it was found

that WNYC had not signed off m
time for WMCA . to go on the air

with regular Christian Science

.hours threatened. ..

Otherwise, the iailocation in New
York, aside .from necessitating a

community's adjustment of their

radio logs, has worked out benefi

midwest is about, the "limit for a

loop gadget. .;

'larcheta" Trail Starts;

Song Made $400,000

Alleging that "Marcheta". earricd

,

$400,000 for Frank Sheridan, now

a picture aC'-or, and fqrmerty head

of the John Frainklin .

Music Co.;

Jerry Vogel's $89,000 sjuit started

radio logs, has workea ^".V
"^"^^^

" / yesterday (Tuesday), in tho

cially; The big league NBC ^t^t^^^
Supreme Court before

come through cleaner and clearer_in ^ew .^o
.

P
^

.

_

certain., suburban.
«^f°''=^^^^^';^' '^'NSrouB performers and han^

while not "dead-.centre.s" as they had ^^^^JV^j^.^S in court on Yoger^-

been before the NBC transmitters
!

me" ^ appe^
that they had, lent

were removed to Bellmore, L.. 1., a

Deadheading Checks

A ihaJe principal ..entcrtixiner,

recently engaged for. a New
York class club, made it a con-

dition of the agreement that

the cheokg he okayed for

friends , or promotion acq uaint-

ances should not be diTdxicted

in full frorn his salary.

The agreement Is that the

performer shall pay actual co.st

of food and drinks (no sell

place), but that, the check

otherwise shall go dead.

'Phis, solyts for that, particu-

lar entertainer ia vexatious

matter for all floor principals.

It is notorious that one pf New
York's best women floor en-

tertainers has never drawn a

full week's salary, through the

checks charged against her.

Many Weeks she never drew a

dpilar. with her salary swal-

lowed up, while in other weeks

,the .tabs left her In hpck. to

the house.
Somie time^go performers

and choristcrs~in cafes arbund

I

New York were allowed 50 per

cent, discount :
on their food

checks. In those days the girls

wbuld let their checks ride un-

til a friendly. John fell in. With

the connivance of the waiter

the girl' usually maneuvered

the John into settling the ac-

I
cumulations.
At present with the kitchen

mostly a gfig, few of the floor

people are . eating where they

work. "
.

Inside Stuff-Music
Radio Fan Personal Flop

What maslo alluro tho radio can lend to uiic who was fonn.n-ly a song-

pluuger is Vxi-mpUlloa hy .the manner in which this .ranu- son.;stvr is
.

flopping In .personal appearanre?. Careless about his atv ro.-.uul luvthor

•move hitting Hut hit;h notes whore formerly the radio nu:^ht ha ve. rx.-uso,l-

that at the altar of di.^tortion. this. sinRor is washed, up for personal -ap-,

pearances. His reaction is understood alsi> to- cost him his- nulio sUuuling.^

Ernie Ball's Son in Vaude - ."

.

The Ernie . Ball. Jr., in vaudeville is activally Roland rail, th^r oUlosf

boy of the late composer. Krrest K.. r.all, Jr., who. is the ybunf;;ot. ot the
^

two lads, is ^till' in military sGhoal:.and consented to his brother s.use

of his name fpr professional purposes. Their sister resides^ with their ;

mother in Beechurst, L. I.

Prof. 'Boys' Squawk
.

• .'

The Allev bpvs squawked at Variety's inference that the theme sp.ngs

threatened to cut dpwn the profes.sioiutl departments' overhead. They

argued anew that landing nets wa.s as, necessary as ever before, and

that- not all of a music catalog could be thematics. . .

couple of years ago, still weren't

as clearly received.

The heterodyne noLses have since

been eliminated with the new wave

allocations and «ven^the champ

nuisance of em' all, WHN,. which

drowns out everything else as far

as Variety's reception is concerned:

can be tuned out when desired in.

the Variety office on West 46th.

just aroiihd the corner from :\yHN's.

broadcast central In the Loew

State theatre building on 45th and

Broadway.

The weather again induces the

fans anew to fish for distance, not

that Chi and Cincy these days can

be considered distance on any^sort

of radio receiver. Anyway, froin

WHT In the Wrigiey building, Chi-

cago, Larry Larsen with a late

hour organ recital was heard doing

his stulf smartly. Larsen knows
his pops and picks the (jltties

' smartly.

On Distance

Powel Crosley, Jr.. station "V^LW.

In Cincinnati, Increased to 5,000

watts, comes through on what
,
is

the corresponding WOR wave-band
in the east, like the proverbial

million bucks.
,

Seemingly the statioi. is stitl

testing its reception range, since

fleveral Crosley radio sets are held

out as allures to. the fans for the

purpose of inspiring mail from dis-

tant points. Canada. Hawaii' and

other spots seem, to be particularly

unheard from, according to the

coinments.
Whether accidentally or because

of the desire for the announce-

ments. Sammy Watkins' smart

dance program from the Hotel OiD-

Bon was cut 10 minutes short of its

schedule because of announced
phone wire trouble between hotel

- -and- -radio - studio. Regardless,

enough of , Watkins' syncorhythm
was heard to stamp him

.

smartly

among niid,\yestern dance music
purvey9r3.

-'

Right thereafter the action shift-

ed to the Swiss Gardens, one of the

largest dance halls in the country,

In Cincy, ialso via WLW, whfere

Jesse Hubert, and his Pennsylvania
Collegians were whopping it up.

Hubert (Pr ' is it Huber?) has a
snappy dance team and gives it put

in great style. His own xylo solo

of an original composition. Tip

Toes," was well done and listens

like a highly promising instru-

mental novelty a la "Kitten ort the

keys." ' • •.
..

Overplug for "Sonny Boy"
Bobbv Crawford should do some-

thing about his "Sonny Boy" pub-
lication. Crawford, or rather his

De Sylva, Brown & Henderson,
publishing firm, is smart enough to

restrict their show tunes. If they

don' t do Jthat with_ the^ Jolson pic

ture theme s^ihg tKey^rie"gpnna H^Vir

a dud on their hands in short .order

If never heard again on the air. it u

be top spon, which is .idea pf

how the ether warblers arid instru

i mentalists are laying heavy on It,

Talk about "My Blue -Heaven
having been, the disease of the

music biz, this "Sonny Boy" aeema
to be a plague.and a scourge In one

Loe'w's statipn. WHN, a.lready Is

<5omme.ncing Its ballyhoo on. behall

behailE tp testify that they had, lent

their, fexploitation efforts to the

song , because of their friendahip

and regard for Vogel, whp is the

head of the popular music depart-

ment of the Plaza Co., jobbers.

Vogel was given a . 25 per cent.,

cilt" in the song by Sheridan who
had depo.sitcd $11,000 to Vogel's

credit^ The latter sues for the dif-

Cerenfce of $89,000, up to the $100,000

alleged due him, ag a quarter of the

song's earnings.

Trial will cPnsume several df)yf^

this week.
Sheridan came en from Holly-

wood for the • trial. His full name
is John Franklin Sheridan, hence;

the John Franklin Music Cp., al-

though profesaionally he uses

Frank Sheridan, Vogel paid Sheri-

dan's expenses efist. for the trial

by court, order. O'Brien. Male-

vinsky &. DriscbU repre.^ents the

plaintiff,

lish and Theme Songs

GriH$ Outdoing Clubs

Lawrence Wright,. English music

publisher, is in New York to study

up on. the theme song business, the

recent music publishing innovation.

Mr. W'right admits it was partly

curiosity that brought him across.

He is anxious to also know if the

ordinary ppp spng is passing, out,

likening the spng situation over here

at present to the talking-silent plc

ture condition.

In Britain but few theatres are

wired, another complex for the Eng

lish publishers to worry over. It

may be.a long time, if ever, before

Great Britain will,, see a sufllcient

number of wired houses, for a theme

song plug to instantaneously catch

on, as is possible now in America.

Plus a few headaches, Mr, .Wright

expects to get caUght up with the

prevailing mode in pop music very

shortly. He will be In New York

about another week.

Musician Alleges Wrong
Identity in Auto Crash

Alton Zimmerman, 21, 216 Nurth

Midland avenue, Nyaeli, N.' Y., who
heads a small orchestra, was. held ln

$1,000. bail for further hearing when
he was arraigned before Magistrate

McAndrewy in West Side Court oh

a charge .of assault.- Zimmerman
alleges lie is the vittim of mistaken

identity. • ,
'• —

Gn Oct. 23 Mrs. Lebna Schilling^

40, and her daughter Charlotte, 4,

424 Central Park West, ..were cross-

ing Columbus , avenue at 104th

street when they were run down by

an automobile. The machine stopped

and conveyed mother and daughter

to the Reconstruction Hospital,

where the chauffeur disappeared

without leaving name, address .
pr

license number.
Several persons who said they

witnessed the accident gave Detec-

tive John Curry, West. 100th street

statipn, a license number, which

turned out to be a ccCr owned by

Zimmerman. The detective cpm-

muriicatod with Zimmerman, and he

came to the station house to talk

with Curry. He made emphatic de-

nials that it w.as his machine and

said he had not been out of Nyack

that day.
Despite this, witnesses who were

summoned said they were certain

Zimmerman was the man, and he

was arrested. Zimmerman's attor-

ney said he was confident he would

prove that a mistake had been made.

Bryk Charged with Theft

From German Composers

, , Berlin, Nov, 1.

llofrat- in-yk, . the louiider and
president of the German GPnvposers

SoQiety, (Oema) h,is been accu.sed

of embezzling from the, funds of the

society.

Frau Krueg^r, secretary, em-
bezzled 80,000 marks ami. commit-
ted suicide^ In. a letter, found after,

her death she accused Bryk of hav-

ing been a party .;to her act. She
wrote: "If . I did .have to steal for

you, I won't go tp Jail :
fpr yoii." :

The inquiry which then tppk

place di*clcsed that Bryk Was im-
.

plicated, in erder' to clear himself

Bryk started proceedings against

himself.

Bryk founded the Gema and It

is due to. his energy that.it has won
its influential position. He organ-

ized the whole system of flat sums
paid by the Cafe, hotel and film, or-

chestras. tP composers.
As Bryk received 10 per cent of

all receipts his yearly income was
enormous—estimated; as high as

360.000 marks.
The sum which Bryk is accu.sed of

embezzling is areund 120,000 marks.

L A.'s

" Broadway grill rooms continue to

pull strong despite the depression

felt generally in their step-sisters,

the night clubs. Paramount Grill

und6r the direction of Ben Locker

is turning them aWay in one of

hugest of the most, pretentious

rooms on the Stem. Park Central

Grill with Lou Pollock's orchestra

and the Carletons, dance team, is

catering to a fast collegiate mob,

vvho inundate the room every Sat-

urday night. Cliff O'Rourke is the

tenor and m. c. Wynn Ralph so-

pranos.-

The current show at the Para-

mount grill includes Betty Leonard,

smiling blonde with a ypltiminous

sbprah6V^:p'et6r^6n'"aTfd eharlotte;

dancers, and. Henri Therrieh,- billed

as the Roxy ienor, a short chap

with much Met in his rep. Arnold

Johnson's orchestra of "Scandals"

is thevmain, drawing card.

Cut Union Wage Scale,

Fined $1,000, Loses Job

BOOSTS UNION HEADS' PAY
.

ChlcagPi N0V.-13.

Executive salaries agreed upon by

the board of directors . .of th^s Chi-

cago Federation of Musicians for

1
1929 Include only one change—an

increase to $2r)0 per week for the

president.
Other salaries are $150 for the

recording secretary, $125 for th«

financial secretary, $50 for the

treasurer and $10 per session for

the board of directors.

Nomination of ofllcers Is to be

made tpday (Tuesday).

Chicago, Nov. 13

Under direction of President

James C. Petrillo the Chicago Fed

eration of Musicians is conducting

a disciplinary^ ca^mpaign against ^^^^^^^ Standard Ust
members who break, the rules. J.-x- i

»^

ample" penalties are being exploited

to drive home the seriousness of the

union's purpo.se.

.Latest "example" Is Ruth Irwin

organist at the Grove theatre, flned

$500 by the trial board for accept-

ing less than scale and $500 addi-

tional for doubling at the piano.

Besides, she lest her jpb

Los Angeles, Nov, 13.

KNX 7 Paramount i'ictures - Los
,

Angeles ' Evening Express radio sta^

lion broadcaist f'rpm its new studip

plant the night pf Noy. 11, using at

that time the hew exclusive wave
length. That is 285.6 meters, cr

1,050 kilocycles; No other radio In

the country will have this wave
length.
With a power of 5.000 watts It Is

expected the plant Will reach prac-

tically any point In North America.

The studio radio plant is tiie. ful-

fillment of plans strongly urged by

Arch Reeve, publicity <lirector of

Paramount.

[Musician in Talker;

Ist Time Before Camera
Los Angeles, Nov. 13^

Russell Columbo, soloist of Gus

Amheim's Cocoanut Grove or

,^ , , • . rchestra, will piaya part in Para^

Waterson Has Judgment count's "The wou song,- m which

he will sing the theme song of the

picture. He will play *n both the

sound and silent versions, which

Victor Fleming Is directing.
.

Columbo has never appeared In

pictures before.

Henry Waterson has taken Judg

ment for $4,183 against .
Walter G.

Douglas, the former general man-

ager of Waterson, Berlin & Synder.

Co., on a claim, for moneys over-

drawn.
Douglas, now in business for him-

self' with Walter Donaldspn^ and
Mpse .

Gumbl^, has another suit

pending against Waterson, a sepa-

rate action and not a counter-claim

for an accounting.

<5ommenclng its oauynoo on. ^hnnv <Wheatra.
of "Alias Jimmy ValenUne." forth- Phony Orchestra,

Goldkette's Concerts
"^ean'^'GMakcCl^T^
band units playing in Chicago, St.

Lpuis, and Detreit, will appear .at

two concert piano. r<f<3itals .to be

held in the latter city next month.

At tho Detroit .Athletic Club,,

where he Is the musical director,

Goldkette ^^'iH play the Rubinstein

Concerto, while later in the month

he wlil play MacDowell's Concerto

in A Minor -With the Detroit Bym-

BUYS SCOEE TOE FILM

LPS Angeles, Nov. 13.

M-G-M has purchased from

Harms the musical score of "Five

o'clock Girl" for use in the picture

version which will star Marion Da-

vies. Alfred Grtefi to direct.

^^tIosF^i^
Clayton, Jackson and Durante,

1

reported at first to be reopening at

the Parody Club,.' theif . Uust night

club stand, are to replace the girl

show at the Silver Slipper, retain-

ing only four or five of the beauties

as part of their act,

Jimmy Carr band will be sup-

planted In the orchestra pit by the

Durante orcheetra.

DeSylva, Brown & Hend(!r.son is

adding a standard .
music catalog

with compositions by Charles

Wakefield Cadman, Geoffrey O'Hara.

Frederick Martens, Oiey Speaks,

Lily Strickland and Serge Walter.

Robert Crawford, president of the

company, has been working on this

catalog for nearly a year. He is

issuing the first five numbcra

lltirbflly;~ ^ ^ T

Helen Morgan Off Roof
Helen Morgan will not be part of

j

the star units of talent when the

Ziefefeld Roof opens Thank/igiving

week, she said. Eddie Cantor and

the glorified . beauties will have the

I

entire floor to theinsclve.s, for H<;l"n

1
has- numerous- offers with a bigger

cut of the pr'oc-eed.s.
,

BroadwViy rumors .indicate that

she may open in Gene's Rendezvous

I

above the Winter (iarden, which

clo.sed when Frances White failed

to draw.

Rapee Takes Charge

Of Firm's Sound Music
Erno liapee, the Roxy musical di-

rector, has closed an extraordinary

arrangement with Bobby Crawford,

president of DeSylva, Brown &
Henderson, Inc., to take charge of

a new music publishing business to

be knewn as Sound Music Corp. It

Itv^III^ bc-the sta,ndard- Irnu.siG adjunct

of DeSylva-Brown-Hchderson, spe-;

ciall.zing. particularly In lilm talker,

cpmposltions. .

R{ipoG ajsp has another, contract

for three years a.s staff writer with

both companies. ..

Rapec's deal as head of Sound

Music Corp. carries wl'tli .
it a -five-

year contract. He . also ^has a block

(if stock of the. hew company;.

Ranee Ik stiekink At . the. R.oxy,'

and will schedule, himself to handle

both his music bu.slnes.s along with

the baton wielding at the theatre.

PADLOCKS
A new .b.'itch- of padlor.-klngs in-

cludes a flo<:k of u p -state road

-

hou.sos, Ilarlcni oa.ses and lower east

side spf^uks.iind cabarels. Includfd is

a large cafe at 80 Krist 4th street,

owner by Ixniis .'ind Tjeon Siiapiro,

ll^rry^Si inJ^^^r~WorfW'K\r- 1 n^^nr;d

Kajn Brown.

Fi P.. Wrltprs,

Lo!--. Any<-\t :-, S'jv. 13.

Richard Wl,i! in,', comix.Hi r, ati.l

Leo Robin, lyri':)st, on' f--f.iff of l'".'i-

mouM Mii.-io I'ublhhin;,' Cowiiuuiv

of New Vork, are at TMrtiTnount

stuflio.

Tiiey v.ill writ'.- fh<-rn<: : •tir.s.

SLIDES FOE THEME SONGS

I

Mu.slc puhll.sherB' slide .ver.-.ions.

o. pifture theme songs now include

I

still photo.s from the picluro,

An the slides ;irc ns»'<l mo.stly by

I

picture hoUH" oirf> nl.st.-. it'.s a plug.

fr>r the pict.ure in the.itres wh<TO

the film ,yet a future booking.

1

Grogan in Vaude

O '.'ir Cf"; -iri';) ra.ili') Jin-l flohun-

r''f:oi-d..r.-i) are; VU^ti.g/hini intr.?:

Ki-jih v'!'i'l'-.
•

.
M.iuii''" it'^.'=<; la

!,i)-.r.iiiK lii/n.

(;i..(;;in I.m a n'-'-v^'om'T, c.'iu.'rht. on

fh» riir bv oil" cf CchinibiJi's fuf'-u-

! f:-<'Mi -i .M'-mi'l'I'- ^'t-iti-'ft which
' l.;,;ii/'T(.s to be the Ii.^ine town of

both.
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Football

By Sid Silverman

This and the followlngr aSturdays It's fairly sure that the Illini will

. will see football at its peiak produc-
tion point. After tha.t the scattered

annuals will taper off the seasojn.

No' game ranks more important
this week thian the struggle Iowa
end Wisconsin will wage and upon
Vhich the Conference title hinges.

Iowa's ability to toss off Ohio State

etamps this squad a.s the logical

favorite, although in a game of this

nature the unexpected Is almost

.
us\ial.

Wisconsin comes up to this point

•with nothing but a, 19-19 Purdue
tie to sniirch its record. Iowa hasn't

even been tied but has a single

point margin on Minnesota to be

thankful for. The winner will have
clejir title to Conference honors,

and the Infiportance of the contest^
makes It the gridiron magnet of the

country for the day. Iowa Is fav-

ored because of. the power it has
shown up fronts

. PrincetojTi-Yale

. Ovjer in ^lew Jersey, Princeton
and Yale >Vill bump shoulder pads
iit- Anierica's oldeist football series.

The Tiger Isn't yet over last year's

defeat which Hobeh telegraphed
hut which the. Princeton secondary
defense refused to believe. That
was" the pass to Fl.lhwicki tossed
after the Blue team had broken
formation to. huddle the second time
for the signals. ..

.
.

•'.

Roper's mob .figures to e par-
ticularly vindictive this fall, and if

Garvey is out can go into the game
a favorite, although it can't be re-

mehibered when Princeton trotted

.on a field the choice over Yale, re-

tri.umph.
.

: Another game that should go to the

favorite is the Pen n State -Lafayette

affair,, with the Nittany Lions

out front. State has had Its ups
and downs this season. It should

pack- this one away before meeting
Pittsburgh oh Turkey Day. Like
wise N. Y. U. has an edge on Mis
souri even though the Meehan
crowd will find themselves facing

something other than a kinder-

garten.

Either Way
Syi-acuae and Colgate are a toss-

up. The Orange end .play is re-

ported atrocious as demonstrated
against Ohio Wesleyan last week.

If it's a: wet day and there's an
even chance for that, it will throttle

Syracuse's' overhead game.. Col-

gate is said to again be bothered

by minor fraternity . matters and
has dropped two men, one Its best

back, for breaking training. Neither
team seems especially strong, but the

Maroon has the better basic material

and generally plays just a little,

better than it knows when in the

Salt Lake City;

Northwestern and Indiana are

also awejl matched pair with pref-

erence given the former outfit be-,

cause of the close victories pried

from Miiihesota and Purdue. . If thpse
much sought wii.is have sapped too

inxich frohi the Evanston mob, In-

diana cap ovei'tlirow- all paper
mathematics. .

Cornell and Diartmouth are almost
in the same boat but look

;
mueh

weaker than their western con-

Probable Football Winners
And Proper Odds

NOVEMBER 17

By SID SILVERMAN

GAMES
Princeton-Yale
lovva- Wisconsin
Nebraska- Pitt .

Colgate-Syracuse
« • « • • .- •"• k'.^ I

WINNERS
Princeton

•-• * • •.*loVtfcl » • •

.Nebraska
.. ..Colgate

I • • a • •-•••.»•

Carnegie Tech- Notre Dame. ..... .Carnegie Tech...
Northw^stern'indiana ..... .... . . .Northwestern

'

Illinois-Chicago ................. .Illinois .....
Pennsylvania-Columbia ....... ... .Pennsylvania
Penn* State- Lafayette ....... .....Penn State .......
Dartmouth-Cornell .....^....Dartmouth ........
N. Y. U.- Missouri ............... .N. Y. U... ,

(Predictions Based on Fair Weather)

• • 4 • « •

ODDS
.10/9
..6/5

•«••• 5/4
. . . .Even

i .Even
....7/5
....3/2
; . . .8/5.

. . . .8/5
. . Even
....6/5

gardless of the calibre of the
squads.
Maryland's defeat of Tale last

weiek won't mean a tiving to the
Bulldog In Palmer Stadium. It

doesn't fool Princeton either. This
matinee is always hard, but it's the
first year in which Princeton has
had another game after meeting
Tale. However, the Tiger will

shoot the works this week and take
. Its chances with the Navy. This
still. Is the game Princeton wants
to win, and should. If Roper has
developed a play to shake a runner
loose it can be by a decisive score.

Net)raska-Pitt

Nebraska and Pitt will play as
much football as any other two
teams are likely to present on any
given day. A year ago Pitt won
by a tOTichdown after Welch ran
the dpening kickpff back for a score
and the Gorrihuskers came bh to
twice cross the Pitt line. It's the.

start: of a tough fortnight foi: Ne-
braska,: Army' being next on the

: list. Despite Pitt's strong come-
back, the Westerners look like wlnr
ners. They're heavy, ppwcrful and
not without speed. Pitt's best
chance may be through the air, al-

though the Panther has a couple
.of hari-runnlng bucks who will an
noy the Cornhuskers no end.

Penn certainly rates above Col-
umbia after having upset Harvard
But Columbia has a habit of sur-

prising the beat. It doesn't appear
as If there's much chance of that

^thl3-^week;------^=
The same holds true of Illinois

and Chicago although this Is always
a good garpe- regitrdless of the .way
thfi scales dip biefore, the klckoff;

6ARNES-CARRUTHERS
Fair Booking Ass'n, Inc.

Reformers Licked in Cal.

Ofl Fights and Rodeos

San Francisco, Nov; 13.

By a vote pf nearly, two to one,

Callfornians voted to down the

mea-sure Introduced by the 'Tr^ng

Hairs" and the reformers seeking

to repeal legalized boxing In the

state. "The Hearst newspapers were

solidly behind the^ movement to re-

peal, but when the snioke of battlp

cleared away election night, the re-

turns showed 821,229 opposed to re-

peal, and only 499,436 In, favor of

the measure.
Another slap on the wrist for a

certain class of reformers was the

defeat of the measure to abolish

rodeos. The final vote stood 746,930

against . repealing the sport as com-
pared with 450,091 In favor of the

measure.
Preparation for the bringing •'o

CaUfprnIa of the 1982 Olympic
games was made possible by a fa-

vorable vote" on the state proposi-

tion prdvidingfoi: Issuance of bonds
amounting to $1,000,000. The ' vote

on this was nearly three to one
favoring.

Training Gym Blooey
Chicago, Nov. 13f.

James C. Mullen, foremost flghit

prompter iii Chicago, lost out two
ways last week when representa-

tives of the John R. Thompson es-

tatp took possession of Mullen's
Gyninasium on Randolph street In

foreclosure proceedings on a chat-

tel rnortgage and the Illinois State
Boxing Commission, revoked his

promoting license fpr failure, to

turn in $1,500 tax due on a flght

staged the previous week.
Mullen's gym was Loop training

quarters for visiting swatters, with
two-bit observance admission.

The promoter operated it In asso-.

cijvtion. with Harry and Isadore
Hochstadter. It Is said to have
been dropping over $500 weekly.

EVA HENDERSON
Mrs. Eva Henderson (Eva Ro^s)

,

who appeared in vaudeville and
stock for many years with her hus-
band, Gus Henderson, died Nov. 3

in Chlcajgo after six monthts' ill--

ness. Interment In Forest Hoihe
cemetery, Chicago.
Her husband, a sister, and two

brothers survive.

temporaries. Both these teams
have had unhappy seasons with
Cornell riding the easier schedule.
It's possible . that the Green, or
what's left pf it; Is pretty much
tagged out, but Marstcrs is due to

turn In one good afternoon and
against , Cornell is alrriost as good
a time as any.

Carnegie Tech's Risk
Carnegie Tech is perhaps taking

the biggest risk of any team in the
country in going up against Notre
Dame on its home lot. The Sklbos
will have to prove themselves this
week and follow that up by trim-
ming NrT.^U.tlST?^^
Tech is now the only .squad in the
country meeting mdjor opposition
to remain untied or defeated. The
team is tackling four tough games
in a row, the Catholics being the
third. Rockne is especially tough
at home but Toch has a corking
chance to come through .and shPuld
be up to it, -

Circns Busch's Feature

Stunt Breaks Up Show

Berlin, Oct. 8.

The opening performa,nce at the
Circus Biisch was interrupted by
a serious accident. The sensation
of the evening, "L'etoile Maghe
tique" ("magnetic star") ; broke
down.

.

The stunt was a circular platform
hung In the dome of the circus. On
the under side a one-wheel bicycle
was attached. Two performers.
Frenchmen, climbed up to the. ap-
paratus on; a rope. One seated him-
self on the bicycles head down, took
a leather strap in his mouth and
from this, the jsecond hung sus-
pended by, 'the teeth.

Half way around the platform the
bicycle stopped functioning. The,
rider tried to get it back into^ Its

groove by kicking it but without
success. The audience grew rest-

less and shouted, "rope!—rope!" As
no rope could be attached a sheet
was spread out. ai.d after some hesi-
tSliOh~the" artist hanging -down he-
lpw jumped Into it. He escaped with
a slight concussion of the brain. The
other relieved of his weight mahr-

aged to get the apparatus arbund to

the starting point and save him-
self,

The performance of the circus
was broken off for the night.'

CHARLES K. KINNAR
Charles K. KInnar, 65, for years

a clown with various circuaes, died

suddenly in his apartment at 307

West 52nd street.

Mr. Kinnar was taken ill after

he had been visiting. He. returned

to his apartment with Patrick Mc-
Nally, pf 793 9th avenue, and col-

iapsed ' across his bed. .

McNally summoned .Pr. Tom
Cohlbn, of 317 West 61st -street,

who pronounced the clown dead.

Heart failure is believed to have
been the cause

,
of death.

McNally told detectives that

Kinnar had been with circuses

since he was a boy. He was known
as "The Kid." His last appearance
was with RlngUng show, McNally
said. Friends have taken charge
of Kinnar'g body. •

IN LOVING lUTEMORT OF OVR PAI.

GARRY McGARRY
Departed this ilfo Novemtiier 11, 1927

William F. Sullivan

Charles S. Otto

BufjFalo, 'N. Y.

CHARLEY KIMIC
Charley Kimlc, said to have been

the oldest Dutch comedian, in Amer^
ica, died Nov. 6 at San Jose, Calif.

Kimlc began his career aa a .singer
on the Bowery, New York, in 1867
in the "Free and Easies" and later
entered variety shows. He played
Niblo's Gardens, Harry Miner's and
"Tony Paster's. ; Retiring from the
stage he became connected with the
California Wallpaper mills.

'

Mr. Kimlc is survived by his wld-
pw, Sarah Kimic; son, Charles Jr.,

and a grandson. Bob
.
Kimlc, well

known, In Pacific Coast theatrical
circles.

"

Rickard's Oil Suit

121 No. Clurk St., Ohirafiro

WANTED FOE 1929 SEASON
STANDARD NOVELTY ACTS
SUITABLE FOE OUTDOOES ^

, , ^ , ,

Xargest Fair Dooklns Agency In AmericaCohalan for the plalntlfC,

Tex Rickard's oil, and petroleum
concession, enterprises figure in a
$215,000 suit by Huberto Blanco-
Fombano against George L. Rlckard,

Archibald and Kermit Roosevelt, W.
Forbes Morgan and Rickard Explo-
ration Co. Involving some Guate-
mala oil leases. Blanco-Fombano,
\vho^i3=^TOW^T;on5ril-gc'noral==from
Ilondur.as to Great Britain, and re-
siding in London, contracted with
Rickard. In 192^ to e.xert his Influ-

ence to have the Guatemalan laws
modified to permit foreign corpora-
tions to enjgrage in oil concessions
In the South American nation.
At that time, by Nlcaraguan law,

no foreign enterprise was legalized.

Eminent legal counsel figure on
both sides. Chadbourne, Stanchfield
& Jjovy for Rickard and Daniel P

CARNIVALS
For current Week (Nov. 12) whem not

othoi^vLse Indicated. '

TJraun & Kelao, Bollns, Tex.
'

liunts Am. Co.. (Fair), li&urena, B. .C,

CetUn WUeon (F&Ir). Walterboro,
S. C. .

.Dlicleland, . T^onfrvtew, Tax.
D'odaon'a World's Fair, Lake Charlea,

La.
Gloth Greater, Scotland Neck, N. C
Gold Modal, Lake Charles, La.
Grconburi; Am. Co., Tucson, Arts..
Jonos, Johnny J., Wajrcroes, Q*.
JCaua ITnlted, New Bern, N. C
LaManco's Attractions (Fair), Com'

merce, Ga.
Metropolitan, It, Buford, Qa.

r,iiAIJ.ll8r,- RolBh^n.j Orange, Tex.
.

.

Miller Bros., New Orleairis."'!^ "

Morris & Castle, Waco,"^ex.
Murphy, D. D„ 'Beaumont. Tax.

. Va-no, J. J. (Fair), -.Orangebnrc ft. C
I'oUle, Ilplena, A>k.

'

Rock City (Fair), MontlceUo, tltu; 1»,
Gainesville.

Stone, W. T., Malllqs, S. C
Wade, W. a. (Fair), BUkely, Osi.; tt,

Dothan, Ala.
Western, J. W. Ajaa. C*., Anderaoa,

3. C.
Wise, David A. (Fair), Wellborn

James Jennings has resigned as
publicity director of the Amal
gamated VkudeviUs Agenojr.

ERNEST S. COWELL
Ernest S. Cowell, 31, Hollywood

artists' representative, died at Good
Samaritan hospital,\ Los Angles,
Nov. 12. Death was due to tumor
of brain following, nervous break-
down.
Mr. Cowell was born In Rumania

but reached America at age of two.
He graduated from Harvard- and

Cross Hospital of Maurltz Stiller,
Swedish film director and theatrical
manager. Infective pleurisy caused
his demise;
Mr. Stiller was in this country in

1925, on th© W:est Coast, where he
directed a number of films.

Upon his return to Sweden last
year he helped stage a Swedish ver-
sion of "BrQadw.ay."

;

A brother In Sweden and another
In California survive.

C. S. Ovi^en, 68, fatlier of Ralph
Owen, one of the proprietors of th»
Hotel Ambassador (professional)

Ilr I.OVINO MEMORY OF MT
uxtlf pai/, s^vsetheabt anb

'wife
'

HELEN KENNEDY
Who Passed on Nov. 19, 1927

Charles A. Koster

San Francisco, and himself an old
tihier In theatricals, died at San
Francisco Nov, 6 following a linger-
ing illness. . Besides Ralph, Mr.
Owen i^ survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Georgianna ;Sutherlahd, of San
Francisco., Deceased was a native
of Iowa, . but migrated to California
in the early days!

Christopher Goulding/ 36, sce-
nario writer, died in Los Angeles
Nov. 3 following an appendicitis
operation. His mother, brother, Ed-
mund Goulding (scenario writer)
and a sistei", Ivls Goulding (actress),

survive.

,Mother,. 69, of George Perry died
at her home- at Coney Island, Noy.
11. Perry is ofl? the stag© and now
Is .associated 'with th© New York
American . League baseball, team
(Yankees).

William Jackson, 52, stage car-
pentenat Loew's State* Los Angeles,
for five years, died, in Ocean Park,
Cal., Nov. 10, following a kidney
operation. Survived by widow.

Blanche Elizabeth Wade, author
and poet, who broadcast fairy

storiiss yia WEAFi for several years,

died Nov. 7 in Norwalk, Conn.

Johnny King, pianist, with George

[IN CHERISHED REMEMBRANCE
ot Our Friend

EDWARD E. RICE
.who departed Nov. 16, 1924

FRANCES and FLORENCE

Barton's "Steamboat Bill" Cp., died

recently in Pittsburgh.

A Remembrance to

WILLIE WESTON
Where .ire' the suiigs ho used to elng—

Master of melody?
All of the happiness he would bring—

Sweetness and: harmony';
Gone Is tlio emlle of a happy boy,
Stillod Is the voice that onco brought us Jot.
But the memory lingers on.

AN OLD ADMIRER

came to Hollywood to learn film
businesg. He was studio laborer,
prop boy for Mary Pickfb'rd, and
five years ago became an artist's
representative. He is- survived by
members of his family residing in
Boston. Remains cremated.

PERCY BOLLINGER
Percy Bollinger, 48, actor, «31ed

Nov. 6 In Lenox Hill Hospital, New
York, where he had been under th©
care of the Actors' Fund.

In addition to having played with
numerous companies,' Mr. Bollinger
has appeared on th© RadcUfEe
Chautauqua and the Redpath Bu-
reau.
His wife, Nadlne Pauley, sur-

. In Loving Memory
WILLIE WESTON

Tour pals still miss you; and that
niche you carved In the theatre,
with your God-fflvcn personality, wlU
always remain vacant without you.
^^ ^" ^IOl7R= 8iaTER-=CECIIiH^

- AND FAMILY

vives.;. His first wife was..Nanna
Barnes, " actress. Two brothers,
Charles and Arthur Bollinger, and
a Sister, living In Philadelphia, sur-
vive.

MAURltZ STILLER
An Associated Press report to the

New York dallies from Stockholm,
told of the death there in the Red

The mother, 72, of ' Eddie Cline,

picture director, died in Hollywood
Nov. 10. Sh© is survived by her

husband and her son. /

.
James B. Pelton, 42, free lance

cameraman, died of heart trouble

Nov. 9 In Los Angeles. His wifd

and daughter survive.

Frank J. Stockman, 33, theatre

musician, died in Derbry, Conn,v

Nov. 6.

. DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, Nov. 2.

Felix Doermann, 58, Austrian

playwright, died in Vienna; De-

ceased wrote the book of "Waltz

Dream" among 30 other plays.

M. Dourel, French song a:nd

sketch author, died, at Arcachon,
France, where he was living.

Jose Tanci, 50, Italian tenor, died

in Rome.
George Stern, 44, English Jockey,

died at Chantilly, France.
Werner Pittschau, 25, German

picture actor, killed In an automo-
bile accident, with Wilmia Harmen-

:

ing, at Spandau, Germany.
Theodore Reihach, 63, French

author, died' In Paris.
Theodore Cahu, 75, French nov-

elist.

Ruth Chatterton added as femme
lead "Th© Dummy" . (Par). Also
Eugene Pallett© and Jack (Dakle.

" Henry B^^
and Edmiind Breese added "Froni
Headquarters" (WB). Monte Blue
Starred." . ' ;

Anders Randolph added to "Whitd
Silence" Fox.

"

Clyde Cook and Tom Wilson
added to "Strong Boy," Fox.

Ralph Block's next production for

Path© will be "High Voltage," ft-a-

turlng William Boyd, Alan Halo and
Marie Prevost,
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: Palace
A couplG of bright highlights alibi

B. slow-moving and sorheti'ines. tedi-

ous program here this week. Most
potent interval, likewise the big

draw, was Sophie ;Twcker holding
down fifth spot for her second week.
Soph brought out a, new drop and
changed most of her huinbcrs for

the repeat, and went even bigger
than last week,
mini singing band, 17 collegians

from Illinois university, followed
Intermission and impressed as a
lirst class novelty act, espiecially for

this territory. The boys feature a
vocal and instrumental medley of

Big 10 college song's,, and close with
two pop numbers. Costumes are

. military, and further flash in pro-
vided T)y ah acrobatic drum major.

jBill didn't run as. programmed.
Zastro and White revue, mixture o.f

dance and song worked, by. four girls

end ;th(2 featured nriale tearri, Is weak
In the interlude held by the song
girls Avhb spoil a good act. " Paxton,
youthful memory expert, was
shoved from sixth to deuce and
naturally slowed things consider-;
ably there^ His forte. is giving pop-
ulation and information about a;ny

city named, and memorizing num-
bers on dollar bills. Audience is

provided with a sheet bearing popu-
lation figures, and incidental talk
is done by William Smythe, Who
erroneously claims this is the boy's
first vaude appearance, . Seen at
least '18 months ago. at the ilialto.

Best bookings for the act are where
it may be. exjpected as feature stuff.

^ Maria Valente, third', sechas new
to this city and is advertised as a.

European vfiude star. She's a com-
bination of comedienne •and tricif

musician, using accordion, concer-
tina, metal plates, xylophone and
tarribourine. An accordionist as-
sists. Scored big here despite the
sometimes . intine European panto-
mime antics. Bud Harris and. Van,
coloi'ed comedy team applying
blackl^ce on black; opened strOn.?

as a pair Of. illiterate piano moyerS:
but weakened a little, later with a
bunch of songs.
-Mary Haynos .

held . next-t9-clos-
Ing, losing part of her usual results
because of the earlier appearance of
Sophie Tucker. When two femme
ditty singers with boys at the piano
get on one bill, one has to take, it

in the neck. Miss Haynes for all

that is a standard comody single.
Uessems, head-balancing and jug-

gling act, closed. Almost full

house. Bing.

present material is well knit and
provokes high percentage of laughs.
Shaw and Carroll Revue . went

strong to a corking finish. Carl
Sliaw's tanglefoot hoofing Is tlie

outstanding thing In the tiu'n, while
Jean Carroll is there with the
graceful movehients, too. Bright,
upright flash.
Bert Hanlon In the pre-shut posi-

tion to a cycle of laughs, guffaws
and snickers. Hanlon's stuff is , of
th6 smart atid wise crackin' type
that should be a pushover in big
towns.
Charles Bennington and newsboy

harmonica band closed to good re-
turns, holding 'em in.

.
Boys are

cleyer. Bennington does some buck
and wings oh his peg leg in credi-
table style, then brings out; his-

ti'oupe with fake stumps for a nov-
elty dance di-lll.

Franklyn D'Amore and Rosalind
Ruby not taught this show. Pic-
ture, "Singapore Mutiny." LOop,

American
Wednesday night is bargain

night. Plenty entertainment for 30c.
is a di'a-w. Feature picture and
seven or eight vaude acts. Resides,

girls, and onis of the cboys was a
Madi.spn St. wow with a comedy
ditty. •

:

Ling Joey, opening ^Ts'ew Acts),
plays a uke and sings with little

merit. Second were Skipper and
Hall, male team of tenor stvaighi
and fat singing comic. Tenor's solo
is best, with humor just about right
for, les!5er time spots. Dorothy Olive'
and CO., third, is a mother-father-.
daughter act with the daughter fea-
tured and going after versatility.
She sings poorly, plays fiddle and
sax-clarinet fairly, and dances
slightly. Pa plays piano and gags'

while mother assists generally.
Mext-to-closing were Price and

Gilmore, dead-pan girl comedienne
and ma,le straight. Ai..ied at tlie

lower houses, and should carry.
"Black. Butterflies"- (Quality) film
feature,

Toll, two-bits. ning^

Chiragp Comedy Club will hold a
.general meeting Wednesday night
for the .selection of candidates fbr
eleftion of ofncyrs.

'

Plenty of changes jn South Bend
theatres. Chas. A.. McDaniols, man-
ager of Granada, (pictures) replaces
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State- Lake
Good all around entertainment in

the seven acts this week. Sunday
noon found everyone on time with
not as many stage waits as usual.
' WulfC and Jerome, two men acro-
clowns, started off with snappy rou-
tines of calesthenlcs. Including mid-
air tumbling perfectly timed. Ates
and Darling, next, with familiar
hoke patter and incidental ,

instru-
ments. Miss Darling foils brightly
while showing off a neat figure and
considerable looks. She has a sweet
toned voice.^
Francis Renault hasn't played this

house In several years, so unfamil-
iar to a good many. Didn't make
much difference. Renault know.'ii

how to sell his wares. Works alone
this year. Piano player could bo
used handily, though, between his

changes.
Eddie Allen and Doris Canfield

followed and clicked easily. Their

We Serve Only What We
Know How to Make Best

MOVIE GRILL
Where All the Stars Meet iand

Eat Delicious and Wholesome

.

FOOD
1 71 No. Dearborn St.

the house has undergone some
changes, and now Is airy and a com-
fortable spot. Last Wednesday the
rain couldn't stop .t capacity main
floor by 8 o'clock. Eight turns on.

the stage followed in monotonous
order and didn't bring out anything
hovel. Openers were the O'Brien
Sisters and Mack, musical trio feat-
uring saxophones. Got by to mod-
erate returns.
Waiter Springer, monoldgist, next

With character studies and time-
worn Scotch gags. Springer is not
a forcible talker, so he must depend
on better material for delivery.
Colored quartet, "So Different

FodrJ' were not so different after
all. > Regulation harmony numbers.
Boys aire not modern enough in
feithef dress or demeanor.
La Vigle & Co.; name doesn't

mean anything, but the blonde cutle
who warbles coloratura notes while
dropping gently lady-like ' cuss
words does. The gal carries the act,
two males who are secondary.
Taylor and Kane, just two boys

trying hard for laughs with cross-
fire quips and rehashed gags. Good
opening, but can't stand up after
that.
Gladys Conrad & Co. was the

wc.'ik sister on the layout. Two
adagio couples anjl a pianist'e are
just that and no more. Too slow.
Some more wise cracks, mcstly too
wise, were handed out by Mohr and
Buhl, mixed team in blackface and
tan. "Blue" yearns ahd' gags are
not Just ,the thing for family audi-
ences.
Closing turn, the Pour Bradnas,

standard novelty act around for
years. Should be working the fam-
ily vaude houses without trouble:
Well routined with an effectively
strong-finish. •

Emil Jannlngs in "Street of Sin"
(Par), :on the screen. , Loop.

Academy
Genteel audience for tnls Halsted

and Madison stand Thursday night,
marred . by .' one bloke referring
,fluently to somebody behind him a.s

a dirty soand.so several times. Also
the usual guard to stop flaming
youth from banging time with the
metal rings supporting the box cur-
tains. The management presewes
admirable ordipr considering this Is

a .spot where anything can happen

—

and oftfen does.
Among the vaudeville the Six

Mullens, juvenile vocal act with
fqtir girls and two boys, showed

n1 ijy^In"€l oSlng'^BiTotr =^Rcally-good
folk harmony is handled by the

Che Clarldae
1244 N. DEARBORN, CHICAGO. SUPERIOR 4980

Swimming Pool—Gymnasium—'Rehearsal Hall

RofAO WaaL-Iw ^ Single—$9.00 to $15.00 .nanes wveeKiy looubie—$10.50 to $21.00

We pay your transportation by taxi from any statioo in the cHy

George Gordon at Palace (Keith
vaude), LeKoy Williams . moves
to Granada from Orpheum (pic-
tures) ; latter is reported to close in
two -weeks.
Giffbrd-Jaclcson Co., dramatic

stock, nine weeks at Blackstone,
moves to Oliver,^ clo-sed so far this
season. Bob Sherman is hianager.
Blackstone books Sun musical tab
for a try. Max Goldin Co. opening
11. H. S. Cohen, manager Oliver,
goes to Springfield, 111., to assist
Dinty jyioore with Orpheum houses.
,Klrk Lucas, new leading man for
G ifford-Jackson, opens in "Apple-
sauce" 11. Albert Patterson comes
from Flint, Mich., as new director.
Colfax with sound pictures still

clicking.

•With the. CongreiSpB, L&T house,
discounting vaude for sound policy-
and eliminating its 1»it orchestra,
the 11 musicians in the band are
being, paid full salaries for the next
three weeks and not working.

The Provincetown Players of New
York have taken a .^liort term lease
on the Playhou.se and will, open Nov.
19 with "In Abraham's Bosom."
Company has been on the road
usually playing under au.spice.s of
societies and organizations.

Johnny Petrone and his Musical
Kings replaced Don Morgan's outfit
at the Club. Royale.

L
Dave VCurley" Ross, associated

with Roy Mack the past two years,
has taken over Mack's office here.

Johnny Bernero, for years treas-
urer at the Studcbakcr, i.s now man-
ager of the Playhouse, next door.

. Armo theatre, new helghborhoorl
hoU.se, /South Bend, Irid., opens till:--

week with grind picture policy. - Ar-
thur and Morris Lehrman are
owner.«!.

"The Shannons of Broadway"
opened at the. Cort Nov. 31, replac-
ing "TbfvQueon'sIIusbanfl.'' -

T. H. RUbln of Flnkelsteln. and
Rubin circuit has made a new con-
tract with the Diamond-Sun ofllfo
for the continuation of vaude book-
ing.s.

Temporary pwitching of B. & K.
m. c.'s this week includr's ark
Fl.<<hf>r from Paradise to IT.n.rdIn.cr.

A 1 Kv.<ile from -Nor,«hDrc=^t<l.^^
(Ilpo, and Al Mor^y from Harding to

Nor.°hr)re. •

MINNEAPOLIS
By LESTER REES

Hennepin—"Show People"vaude.
Metropolitan—Dark.
Shubert—Driimatic stock.
Pantages^— ' Court Muriial"- vaude,
Palace—Comedy tab.
Gayety—Mut\ial bur.
Minnesota^-Docks. Of N. Y."-

.stage show.
State—"Sunrise."
Strand—"Biittle of Soxes."
Lyric—"TakeMe ilome."
Grand—"Daughter" Ud loop run).

Betty Compson in two pictures
this .week—"J.ioeks." at Minne.sota,

'

;ind "Court Martial," at I'antages. .

irnited ArtLsts. was very .much out
in front along the local rialto , last
\voelc with, its product oh view at
both ihe leading film ho.use.s here.
Minnesota, "Woman Disiniteil," and
State, ."Tempest." Seldom any pro-
ducing firm gets such a breaic, .

Following "The Wedding March"
,'and "Wings," the Strahd lowered
Its night price from COc. to uOo.

liouse wired, .without ..Orchestra or
stage, show; .

'
. ,

'

Seventh Street, former Ass'h
viiudfilm house, continues to remain
dark. ' Garrick, former lirst-ruh F.

& R, movie house, 2,000- sea ter,

across, the street and adjoining the
Strand, also remu Ins dark as far .as

tlie silent drama, is concerned.
Rented frequently.

State announces midnight .show as
regUlar Saturday feature.

F. .& R.-Publlx. rotating pit or-
chestra directors of the Minnesota,
State and. St. Paul Capitol. As
"guests," directors will remain at a
house several weekis at a. stretch.

The Grand, second-run loop F. &
R. house, now advertises first loop
run of M-G-M pictures, with, sound,
Pictures show at Hennepin without
sound, Keith theatre lacking wire
equipment,

,

Metropolitan will be dark until

Nov. 26. Thanksgiving , week, "Hit
the Deck." .

Local theatres agreed to charge
advanced holiday prices for the first

time on- any election day, Nov. 6.

The tilted antes helped to swell

grosses, business was blg.all aro%ntl
and there -were no squawks by the
public.

Finkelstein & Ruben have moved
into their new general office build-
ing. AH executive departments a,re

housed in the new structure, '

'
.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Eight -page .section of the Van-
couver Star recently devoted , to the
Henry Duffy theatres of the west.

Earl Coo]*, manager for Pan at
Tacoma, Is now northwest manager
and in charge directly of the Seattle
PantageS) succeeding J. Lloyd
Dearth, who resigned to accept a
managerial job at the Capitol, Van-
couver, Canadlah-F.-P.

Ch.auncey Smith man.ager of
Cheerio, V chain house In suburb.

K. L. BUrke, Northwe.st manager
for U chain, hack from Oregon
where he helped Mike. .Ne\vman for
a short time in several towns' thSt
had the Sunday .closing law up for

a vote.

.

'.Showboat, Seattle's newest night
club. Colored orchestra.

Jar'k Reid, m. c. at Erhba.ssy.
Thirty minute stage show, includ-
ing girl clior.u.s.

" Datiny Dimc.'m ta-b'-''.tn'i'--IrTil -hqji J

h^en rout»^d ovf-r th" Cirf-nt ."^tati-H
'

time as a variation from va'idf*.

Pitf.i nf ihf Rialto and Fox the-
ntrrs in Aurora, III., rin: b'-i";,' ra/i-d

for const rurfIon by drf-at St.'ifr'« nf

a .1/iOn-s''.at hou,<=o to bo cillod th"
Venoflan, Rlalfo wa.c rulnf-d and

j

th*» Fox was damaged by fire sev-
eral weeks ago.

NEWARK, N. J. r
By C. R. AUSTIN

Broad—"Much Ado. About Noth-
ing."
Shubert—"My Maryland."
Proctor's — Vaude— "His Private

Life." .

Loew's State—Vau(3e—"Win That-
Oirl."
Newark — Vaude —"Man Who

Laut-'li.s."

Branford — ".Show Girl" — M. C.
policy. .

Mosque — "\A'odding March" —
" Fo>rTer"mrh"a'I".?'.T^7"irf°-So
W'.-fk).

t^lialto
—"Hubniarinr," rrid wrt-ky. ,

. Xjapitol.r:'.\<.>vf.r ih*- }i}l]:'-.-:'i;<:!ni-

but DiJ'rni'r." .

' •

Goodwin --'T/K- Tenor."
Empire ''I/iflln Thru."
Orpheum- (^Jll>r^d t.'il^—rfih/is.

Sanford, Irvington— " VValerfrortt"
—M. C. polioy.

did well, .>ranager Knule, Procior'e,
sousiiig thu bad busiiu'.ss, sent out
a bus with a. ballyhoo to factories
n n d olUce build inKs. AV hen tlie

ballyhoo had dnho its work tickeits

for the show were sold from the
bus.

After spending a year plugging
the ."iOc toi) in evoVy bit of cOpy

.

used,. Proctor's has gone to 60c top
evenings. 'Rumored the liouse will
run five, shows Sundays; Business
Sundays has jumped since the
fbange to Sunday openings from
Mondays. Plioiotone rept)rted to
jstart Dec. I.

An action has been started In the
I'nitod States Court in Trenton by
the Roxy Theatres Corporation .tind

Samuel I. Rotbafel of New York
asking tiiat the Roxy -Theatrical-
Enterprises, Inc. (Ix)uis CVoIdfarb
and Morton M. Bratter) be re-
straiived from operating a theatre
in Ii\vingt6h under the name Roxe.

Edward M. Waldron, contractor,
has . inirclui.'^od the : old Essex Club
building on P;irk pl.ace next to the
Rolvci't Treat Hot<'l iind plans.a n.ew

.

theatre, with other buildihg.s. ..

Ralph. Kellard, playing with thie

Duffy .stock company In California,

has sold his hoine in Rye, N. Y., and
will live perm.ariently on the Coast,,

whither his wife and children
presently will journey.

When in Chicago

Viait These Hit*

SAAI H. . Matlneps Weil nosilay . and

ARRIS Satura.ay;

Arthur Kopkins Presents;
l)lr<!c-t from a year's run *n

New Vork; tlie Great Comedy Success
Xnllod "KUKLKSQUE," with

.:

Hal Skelly and
Barbara Stanwyck

SELWYN Mats. Thnra. and Eat.

SCHVI^AB and .MANDEL Brlnii Tou
THE NKtV COIXEGIATB

MUSICAL COMKUT

"GOOD NEWS"
with on

ALL-AMERICAN TEAM OF PLAYEBS
FORTY FlyAITER l-'RBSHIEg

VnE LYMAN (UlmNcIf) A IIIS ORCB.

A. H. WOOD.S'
ADELPHI

MATS.
•WED. and SAT.

A. H. WOODS'

"The TRIAL OF MAEY DUGAN"
By nayard Velller

with ANN HARDING
end Original New York Caat

STUDEBAKER Mat. Today
MART BASIL Violet Kemple
NASH EATHBONE , COOPEE

IIKNIIY FEKDINAND
STEPHENSON GOTTSCHALK

AnolHted by Original Cast In
tli« Coiitlnentul Comedy HonHutlon

The Command to Love

WOODS Wfvtlnee !?aturday Only

Tho Aristocrat of Musical ComcdIoB
I'hlUp OoodiTi.Tri I'rfscniH

MAUY AND . OSPAR

EATON SHAW
in

THE 5 O'CLOCK GIRL"
with

Port KftUon Sha\v & Lee
J.'i':lc Norton' IJUriny Dare
Orlt'irial New York Ca^t and Production

ILLINOIS
it. . f,. KrlanKcr & TInrry J. Poworii; .VlKre.

.

ZIEGFELO SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

RIO RITA
A.s pri'.sciiU'il 2 s<'H'flns In Zlcsfrtd ,

Tlirairn, New York, wllh this grnat cart;

hilielhid Terry • J. Ilsrolil .MUrrny

llcTt Wlicc'lcr ' Jldlicrt Wiyihcy
Vln<-inl Scrrnho .' Mario Dayiie

IC - AM'.HJtTINA nAfiCnDA.NC Bna-18
I'ifi y.l|.Kfp|d Clorlll.cd ItiaiiUea—.mo .

Mri.<-t. of (liP lif)'lf.r.«:, r;ir> I;if'll.i:-'l)t

liov.- '!'.!i'in rii"Iit f'. 'li- .-iM rou -

ifMjU.-. Only Locw'n uik) I'roi.uu-'.^ I

GARRICK
GILBERT MILLER Presents

Interference
A Melodrama of the .Upperworld

—niTir—

Phoebe Fog.ter Hilda Moore

• €RLANGER 7^;"~"-

I'OIUCM'iI-T (.:< iT.i 'flKT) (•.(•MTf'S -

Miller & Lyles
in "KEEP SHUFFLIN'

"

tN co .Ml'AJs r m oc.tI/Y gxkm
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TORONTO
By GORDON SINCLAIR

Royal Alexandra—"Lovely Lady"
(tuuKicul; $3.30 top). ..

Pi{incess—•'tfiri-il)a"-Mr. . and .

Mr3.

Martin Johnson.
Pahtages — '•Qbey the Law -

, Vaude.' ' „ ; v ,.

Ertipir-e — "Whispering Fnends
.(Kpppie' fjt.ock). ,', ' ^

'

/ Hip— 'Captain Swagger'.'-vaude.

Loew's—"Brotherly .

Loyf"-vaude..

Uptown—"Mother Knows Best"-

M.ovietone (2d week). .
.•

Tivoli _ "Four Sons" -Movietone

.(2d week);
. „,

Regent^"Carry On. Sergeant -.

Canadian film (first shovvine:). /
-

Victoria-—"Lady Be Good" .
(st6ck).

Massey; Hall—Toronto Symphony
Orchestra.

After two seasons of sinker and;

coffee va.udevillo. Palace, ace FP
nel£?hborhood hou.se here, retyrns to

alleged amateur stuff while the

Eastwood has gone In for Oppor-

tunity Night"—also .alleged.

Uptown has stuck a half dollar

flat rate oh admissions between^ »

and 6:30 p: m.^

Four main sreni grind housoshave

gone in for program.? startmg SI

a. m. Dimes.

A. 1.200 seater to cost '$200,000

with additional $25,000 set aside for

an organ is to be built by Empire
Theatres. Ltd., at Lethbridge, Al-

berta,, .

4ltho u ^h not . on censors! ;

order,

•'Underworld" (Par) is being re-

leased, bv Regal Films in Ontario,

as ' Obey the Law," with cfertain ob-

vious Americanisms deleted, Biz

fair* :'

Hon. w; E. N. Sinclair, Liberal

leader (out oi ..ofRce) in the On-
tario Parliament, has taken up .the

fight by picture hi:en against Con-

. tinuation of the 10 per cent amus(^-

ment tax here arid will demand its

repeal by the governnient this win-

ter,.. - "

.

Premiere of International Films

first Canadian effort, "Carry On,

Sergeant," was big Thanksgivln*
dav event. Running on two-a-day
scale at $1.65 ton with Bruce
Bairnsfather,, director and author,

making personal appearances.

' Charles Eriimerson Cooke closes

tiext week and takes his musical

stock to the Belasco theatre, Wash

ihgton. It was brought here by !• P
to fill the Victoria after a good sum-
mer In Montreal. Returns failed to

satisfy F. P.
.

Erlanger'3 Princess had a poor-

week with try-out of "The Royal

Box" with Walker Whiteside.

Toronto Star Weekly linked, up

with acts at Sho;i's- Hippodroiac to

b r d a d c a 9 t o n e - hour program
v'ockly.' •

For first time in history of Up-
town, ace' FP bouse ivere,^ picture

holding over this week. ^fother

Knows Best" (Fox:) being first dia-

log picture, drew on curiosity.

BOSTON

MINERS
MAKE XJP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

New magazine, patterned after

the Xew. Vorker, made its Ijow with

a November i^jsue. It's called The
New Englander. Ray Shanahan^

Whose drawings, are used m^several

New York drama pages, did the

cover design and does the makeup.

Elliot Norton, a well-known by-line

man on The Boston Post, is another

contributor. In. a 32-page issue, it

carried about 12 pages of advertis-

ing. A member of a promlnient ad-

vertising concern is interested in

the magazine.
The business manager of a morn-

ing and afternoon paper here didri t

like the Idea of so much advertis-

ing and left orders that no publicity

be given the new mag.
Boston also ha sanother literary

monthly. The Bostonlan, which has

been running over a year now,

Boston also has another literary

atop the new North Station, opens

Nov 17. Crosscup-Pishon Ameri-
can 'Legion Post is sponsoring the

first program.. ^'Honeyboy" Finne-

gan and Bruce Flowers card. Shel-

doh Fairbanks is the managing di-

rector of the Boston Garden, as it

is to be known.

Alec WooUcott will be in town
Nov. 19. He's addressing the Har-
vard boys at the Harvard Union in

the evening on the Drahmah.

Boston Traveler dramatic section

is two pages this year, instead of

three, while the Boston Herald has

dropped fron^ four to three. In

spite of this, they are both getting

full theatrical copy;.

Possibility of a new leading lady

eoing. into the "Connecticut Yan-
kee," now playing the Majestic here

to capacity.

Record run of the season is. held

by Olive's players at the Copley,

where "The Bellamy Trial" chalked

up 12 weeks. Only hit in Boston so

far this season..

VARIETY'S
SAN FRANCISCO

OFFICE
WARFIELD BUILDING
Telephone Prospect 1353

JACK EDWARDS in Charge

I

will be blended Into presentation

faJhlon built abound heedllner. with

I

orchestra in pit

Fox Mldwesco theatre building

project being supervised by Vlce-

Prosident Joe Leo will extend Into

Michigan peninsula.

Ed Kvoole has been promoted by

Jack Leo to a district nianagershlp

on the Fox/-Midwesco-cIrcult, suc-

VARIETY BUREAU

[WASHINGTON, a C.
41S Th« Argonn*

1629 Columbia Read, N. W.
T*l«phon« Columbia 4M0

Imperial
^ , ceeding Stan Brown, resigned.

Vaude bill ciirrenUy away below |

ceeaing _
standard. Bud SchaflEer's ^Revue
topping, ran heayily to on: coior

, -^j^ gj^cuit nouse uib»" i
"

lines, Dahcihg and musical features new w^^^
employees In R o I i'a (S h u b e r t)-18. •-•SlI«iH

_« fi.t-r. worA RfltlsfactOry. bUt r-">"'"''^~ t^«- +V.a, tltnA hftlnff TTniifjA "

By HARDIE MEAKIN
B • I a s c o (Shubert) —" Baore^

Flame" (new).

N a t i P n a I (Brlahger-Raple]r>^

of the turn were satisfactory, but

the burlesque hotel bit waa ofJhe I

'^ublTcaUon ^s "being printed
honky-tonk order, and not to keep- in a v

-^jniam Fox home ofllce

ing with the Bert Levey standard from^m
the, direction of

Schaffer does a Hebe comic with im in i
, . i

MONTREAL

£Sf O'iJI^d" ^nr'SaSr i?o^r Ferri. sales promotional man-

Janet Havens is featured "femnae '
ager.

,
.

-

with line of four sirla, good step-
, vote of about 60 to 1 Mll-

pers with fair voices Same troupe By a vote o^^^^^
^^^^ ^j^^

played this house only,a few weeks
hC^^^^^^^^^^'^^J^^^ increasing the

%jr";'le'nftrS TS*?e%uo. bill |gop^?atlon\y about' 12,000.

was cut from 5 to 4 acts. Aerial

Bartletts opened and mopped.,

"Bum," educated canine, introduced"

as having been found in the trenches

in France. Dog Ifl well trained.

His master, a disabled vet The pay
customers were lavish.

Frances St. George, radio enter-^

tainer, billed as "the originajl jazz-

mania girl," was here not long ago

with a Fanchon aiid Marco stage

idea. Miss St. George works in

front of a "mike," attached to radio

loud speaker on stage, with an-
other wire leading to loud speaker

in outside lobby, and serving aa a
good ballyhoo. Pleasing for radio

fans. •
. . . .

,

Screen feature, "The Way of. the

Strong" (Col.). ,

Edwards.

Gayety—Stock bur.

Strand—'Mutual bur.

Pictures
Columbia—"W.hite Shadows^
Earle—"Show Girl."

Fox—"Caught in Fog.-
Little—"Q-Ships."
Met—"Beggars."
Palace—"Docks N. T."
Rialto—"Magnificent Flirf

— - - 1 Maxim P. Lowe, fornier booking'

Palace—(Wired). "Lilac Time" agent but now entertainment maa-
(F N ) 2d week. I ager for Meyer Davis, had his car

Capitol—"While the City Sleeps" wrecked early last Sunday morning
(M-G-M). when returning from Wardman

l_oew's—Excess Baggage" (M-G- park Hotel after getting his floor

jl) show set. He was slightly injured

Imperial—"The Perfect Crime" hjut "Bill" Hayden, Davis's personal

(F.B.O.). secretary, with Lowe was badly cut
Princess—Dark.

i,.. "P' though hospital treatment not
Prpheum^"Th6 Nervous Wreck necessary. Another car shot out of

(stock).
'

V a side street.

Gayety—"Red Hots" (burlesque); _

Strand—" R o a d h o u s e ''_(Fox). Keith's, after a try at two-a-day
"Stocks and Blondes VoTi r^\' and then grind closed oh Satur_day
'The Ba;by Cyclone. ^Jfi^i^-' night last: All house employees, ex-
'Charge of the Gauchos XF.U.O.)-

^g^^. manager, Harry McDonaW
Em I

fge OI me uivu^jnyo .

^^^^^ manager, Harry McDonald,
press—"Triumph of the Kai

^j^ii^^ jj^^q the N. Y. office, uncon-

With new Iceland (ice skating "Figures Don't Lie" (Par.). GooQ |

, . . , . irv-_ ir .o„,,o I

jujornlng, Judge" (U).rink) ready to open Dec. 15, plans
are under way to organize a Pacific

coast winter hockey league.

Homer Curran, operating the Cur-
ran and Geary (legit) here, in asso- ioi wiuuihb «."^ —

,

elation with Belasco & Butler of under 16 to picture houses advanced

Sears Taylor, once here doing pub-

nf thPT.tr© managers and Hcity for the Fox, and whose mother
Efforts of theatre manage^^^

one of the war-time rent co;n.-

ot^'JfHnn^llS of tL nJov^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Ziegfeld'.s "Ro-

ffidS admLfon ^t National next week.

Warner's may take over the Ma-
jestic here after the holidays for

their Vitaphone.

elation witn Jbteiasco at uucier oi under lt> to picture nuuaea ««.y«..v--^
Ttt^-^n here Indefinltelv

Los Angeles, secured Pacific Coast a further step last week when 30 ^^.Ma»y Read
_

s
!"'L^"f\^^^

production rights for "The Front motions, representing 30 theatres witlv her 16 gi.l^^^^^^^

Page," and will put the newspaper here, were presented before the Fox a.s the 'Tilleiette-s.
.
Miss Uead

play in immediate rehearsal for the Practice Division of the Superior trains the glilS;

Belasco, Los Angeles, in December. Court to have only one case taken

through the courts. One of the town's high hat night

Though having grossed around Premier Taschereau, of the prov- clubs (there are only two, other

$12,000 on its first two weeks, and ince of Quebec, was represented in being Meyer Davis' Chantecler) has

with third week good for another court and objected to the case being ^qj^^ jnto bankruptcy. Such a peti-

five grand. "The Dybbuk," produced grouped on the ground that the the- ^iQ^ was fried by the Club St. Marks
here under local auspices by the atre owners not directly concerned ^j^g^ week. Place owes, according to

Temple Playhouse, forced to close in the case to be tried might repudi- Kj^g petition, $41,000 and has $8,000

Saturday through Irving Pichel, ate judgment when rendered. The
jj, assets.

lead, obliged to fulfill another en- Premier admitted that at present

gagement in Los Angeles. Produc- the Province of Quebec Children's '

tion cost some $14,000,. entirely un- Act is in abeyance owing to writs

derwritten by subscribers. Possi- of prohibition . having been issued

bility of play being revived shortly by the Superior Court to restrain

in. Los Angeles for the new L. A. the Recorder's Court from proceed-
Operatory theatre. ing with complaints laid agajnst

' theatre owners. The judge of the

Market strieet, long known as one Practice Court passed tlie buck to

of the greatest ballyhoo streets in another judge before whom the.

the country, has blossomed out merits of the writs are to be argued,
with a full-fledged musee of wax

ftOLD ME^L COLUMN

VaSFety's
BLLJE R. IBBOM - LIST
WHEFtE. -TO-SMOF»r/\MD - DIINE

iJ 1 i

Call for—

works. It is advertised as a repro
duction of Madam Taussand's musee
of London, and occupies an empty
store. So. far play moderate.

George Arliiss in "The Merchant
of Venice," booked by Homer Cur-
ran for the Geary, starting Dec. 2.

fo follow "The SqualL"

Harry P. MuUer, American book-
ing representative, J. C. Williamson,
Ltd., Australia, left for "Vancouver,
en route to New York.

APPAREL

MISCH
Theatrical Clennor and Dyer

Work Dono, Dvernlght
Qoods Called tor and Delivered

tZH \V. 47th St. Ijtckivwnnna 3802

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Coatumei of Every Description

For Every Occasion
lSl-153 Went 40th Street—Eaves nWtr.

SCENERY

Baron Hartsough, organist, back
from a six months' stay in Panama,
is now associate organist here at
Loew's Warfleld.

.

MENDELSOHN*S TEXTILE CORP.
SCENICKT AND COH'TUMlt FABBICS

Silks—Tinsel Cloth—Plushee
150 W. iBth St. . . ..

Bry. 7a72-52S4

With opening of "Desert Song"
for repeat engagement at the Cur-
ra:n> house resumes Sunday night
performances which were eliminated
during run of "Good News" to offset

Both legitimate houses are dark
this week. His Majesty's opens' the

last of the month. The Princess,

however, shows Porte St. Martin,

French playeris in six plays week
Nov. 19. His Majesty's has George
Robey booked for Nov. 26.

1
Princess (legit) has several pic-

tures booked. The first is Nov. 25

with "Simba."

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDVyiN V. O'NEEL

English's—"Silent House."
Indiana—"Mating Call."

Circle
—"The Wedding March."

Apollo—"Fazil" (2d, week).
Palace—"Revenge."
Lyric—"Silence" -vaude.
Mutual—Bur.

"The Front Page," here a,t Eng-

i_ the musicians': union demands off hsh's Nov. 22-4. Hit the Deck

A WIIOI.lESAT.E FCR HOUSE
Offers Theatrical Profession FUR COATS
and SCARFS at etrlctly, wholesale prlcpa

GHAS. E. MOlliliS
880 7th At©., Corner 30th St. 7th Floor

SOWNS and WRAPS ot EVERY DESCRIPTION
Rented for All Occasloris

WldMt Selection, Knclusl»e Deslgni Rnd
VEUY MOUEUATE IIATKS — You WUl Find

II Interostlng »nd Kronomlcal to Call at

MME. NAFTAL
«»>_\yont.4'>th Street Br.vaiit 0('.70ji41.C3

ACCESSORIES

DAZiAN'S, Inc.
TIUCATRICAI. OOOnS
Bryant 1002-3037-5177

H2'1H West Forty-fourth Street

MISCELLANEOUS

The Approitriote Gift

WARDENDOBFF, INC.

six-day week for the Fischer jazz. Nov. 26

band " " ' ' ' '

'
'

'

OSTEINS'
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

•-iErnd be assured of receiving th«

best materials properly blended

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Manufactured by

Stein Cosmetic Co., N> Y.

.Hotel Atitor

Control of Indiana, Circle and
Ohio passed from Skoiiras-Publix to

Warner Brothers. No local changes
expected.

Demolay Dramatic club will pre-

I

sent "Joseph and His Brethren"
Dec. 28 at Athenaeum.

1643-4 onVANT

E. HEMMENDINGER, INC.
JBWELEtIg

38 WcKt 40th Street

John Murray Anderson -Robt. Milton
SrUnol of the Theiiir* and Unnee

A .rrofcs.Hlonal School for Prnfeanlooala
Diction. Actlns, DnnclnK of All Type*

Routliioa Armnced Acta Staited

128-130 ICust 58th St. Plazn 4524-4525

MILWAUKEE
New Pabst—"Vagabond King."
Garrick—"In Abraham's Bosom."
Gayety—Burlesque CMutual).
Empress—Stock burlesque. .

Alhambra—"Man Who Laughs,'
sound (2d week). Sells-FlotO, John Robinson and
Garden—"Singing Fool,^ sound Hagenbeck-Wallace circuses, three

I

6th week). tent shows owned by the American
Majestic—"Masks of Devil." Circus Corp., are at Peru winter
Merrill—"Romance of the Under- headquarters. About 400 circus per-

I
world." formers scattered with the arrival.

Palace—"Take Me Home"-vaude. Each show traveled ' over 15,000

Riverside—Vaude, miles this season.
Strand—"Wings,'- sound (4th Moving of John Robinson head-

I
week). quarters from West Baden made
Wisconsin-"Moran of Marines," necessary erection of additional

J; J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
A full line of Qbld and Silver Broeadea,
Met^l-^Cloths.^-lSbia^^dSa-^^BIl^rEr^TrlW
mlnpa, Uhlneatones, Spangles.. TIghta,

Opera Hose, otc. for, etage coBtuiT>ee

14-20 Kodt 27th St., New Sork City

SCENERY
->FOR RBNT-

S*enery, Stnce Settings, Deeorntlon

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
340 West 41st St. Lack. 9233

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
Draperies, Sconory, Stage Settings

MO West 4l8t St. Lack. 9S33

The LITTLEJOHNS Rhinestones
Anything in Rhinestones

A l.'io Perfect Ariichlno for ScttlnB
2r>4 WeHt 4(ltli St. C'hlekerlng 1725

sound (stage show). buildings costing $75,000.

Harry Howard
BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

STATE, NEW YORK
Next Week CNdVrl9)

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The Sunshine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

and the dainty thinfls milady

loves

iT; Rr CEANeYr lncv^

STAGE HARDWARE
SYRACUSE, N. V.

Teresa Meyer, featured organist
at Univcrsal's Alhambra, has been
[signed by Brin's Majestic.

Seventy -five reels of M-(j-M
shorts aiid--the -Hearst -thrcc^rcelcrr:

"Making of - a Newspaper" were
screened d,urlng the election .night
return 15road.caBting. in,, 'an outdoor
movie by Heart's 'Wisconsin ' News.

DUWICO
"r^VERVTllINO ELECXniCAI.

FOR TIIK TllKATUE"
315-317 W. 47th Street Tonn. 2150-1500

40th St.—llroflrtway—44th St.

Dhilnx. Diuielng—No Cover Clinrge

Lorraine Brown, daughter of

Shorman Brown, manager New
Pabst and Davidson theatres, and
Uoss Coles, exploitation man, will

be married here next Saturday night.

Change In policy at Wisconsin
(Fox-Wesco) from m. e. and band
to Fox presentation policy; names
surrounded with act* on stage that

A Personality Frock Awaiting You At

GOWNS AND DRESSES AND FROCKS
for all occasions

1536 Broadway, State Theatre BIdg., N. Y. City

Phone Bryant 6265-6
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Reservecl for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floors in the

Forty-six Story Tower of the

CHICAGO
The Most Central Location in Town

Atop the TaUest Hotel in

CLOSE to the top of the gigantic Mor rison Tower, and surrounded by the purest

air ever breathed, the 40th arid 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical

guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can steep undisturbed until a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclu-

sion, securie against interruption.

1,944 Outside Rooms—^Each With Bath

Rates $2,50 Up
EvenTrOTT-fe-outsidBT-^th-ba^
lamp and Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional

guests. It completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees ^yhen

laundry, shoes, etc., are sent out or retur ned.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres

Th6 Morrison starids closer than any other hotel ^^h^«^,stores^n^ra^
stations Yet at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to tnat wou u

S^^to^'inUy^ther leadmg hotel: Store sub-rent^ here ^^^^^.^^^^^
\he^W «« the groun rent,' and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Terrace Garden and Boston Oyster House

At these two famous ^^^^^^^^^^
^^Sl^^g^Sm^shlve'S^^
and after-theatre parties. Programs broadcast daily from WBBM.

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

The New Morrison, when completed, willU the large-

mnd tallest hotel in the world, containing 3,400 ropme

,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting—"Good News"; next

week, Thurston.
B. F. Keith's—Vaude-films.
Syracuse (Ind)—^Vaude-films.

Savoy-T-Stock Burlesque- films.

Tempie—Reopens Nov. 26 with

Mutual burlesque. . ^ .

Strand—"Submarine"-Eh-nie Mills

Debs stage band-Movietone-Vita-

**^rnpire—"The River Pirate"

-

Movietone. „ .

Loevi/'s State—"Revenge" -Movie-
tone-Bruce Brummitt and orches-

tra.
"

Eckel—"Wings."
Brighton—"Love Me and the

World IS,Mlne." „
Riviera — "The Terror"-Vita-

phone-Movietone. .

_

Regent—"Good Mornmg, Judge -

"His Tiger Lady."
Harvard—"Sportmg Goods.
Avon-"The Joy Girl"-' Thunder-

Inp Through." •

^ „
Palace

—"The Divine Woman.

Installation, of Movietone-Vita-

THEATRICAL OUTFITTEES
1580 Broadway New York City

1

1

RENT A
GOWNWRAP COSTUME

foe. dance, ball, mannnerade. »»natear

theatrical, movie ensraRemcnt. *'^eHi

Karm«ntB of umarteat styles. Complete
Belectlons. MME. NAFTAL
m West 45th St.. N- J- C-

Dryant 0268-6269

phone in the Regent (Kallet house)

is set for mid-January, The new
Riviera opens with sound this week.

Two other theatres here, the' new
Brighton and the Syracuse, have
contracted for Photophone. The
Syracuse (combo) will be the first

downtown repeat house to go sound.

Gladys M. Beardsley, former re-

lief organist at the Eckel, is now
featured at Kal let's Regent.

Syracuse's .first atmospheric the-

atre, thp Riviera, built and operated

by Harry Gilbert, former owner of

the Regent, opened Monday night

with a free performance of Thci

•Terror." The Riviera seats about

1,000. Scale is 25c.

The Regent drops films two days

this week to accommodate rentals.

On Thursday, Boar's Head Dramatic

Society of Syracuse University pre-

sents Galsworthy's "Loyalties.

Friday, the Junior League, presents

Jean Gros' French Marionettes.

The Broadway players, new Ma-
jestic stock, Utica, is resorting to

cut rate couppns in an effort to

build up Monday night feminine

patronage. The ,
company wcludes

Gregory Deane. Frank Drew, Elea-

nor Payne, Howard Eagan._Gene
Lido, FeroU Moore, William Wolf*-,

William Thompson
Hughes, Maurice Penfold, Donaia

Potter, Alan Archer.

Jack Curry is staging "Convlc-.

tions of ,1028." annual ^Aubyrn.

Prison revue, produced by the Mu-
tual Welfare League, for three

nights at the prison, opening Nov.

19.
. . ____
"Wings" opeas at Oswego Nov.

18 for five days.: The booking fol-

lows hard upon the record set at

the same house by "Lilac Time,

which played to 7,851 people In five

days.

Hippo-drome (wired) — "U n cl e

•Tom's Cabin." _,, j„
Keith's 105th—"Gang War"7vaude.
Columbia—Burlesque (Mutual).

Loew's Stillman last week broke

its house record with "Singinfe

Fool," Keld over.

Harland Fend has resigned as

publicity director of Loew's Ponn
and Aldine theatres here to return

to Cleveland.

J. j; Harwood was elected presi

dent of Cleveland Motion Picture

Exhibitors' Association, for the

fourth consecutive time; Henry
Leeatig re-elected vice-president;

B. Z. Levine, treasurer; George W.
Erdman appointed secretary anfl

business manager.

W' illiam Watson Is new manager
of Keith's Hippodrome.

The new music hall addition to

the civic auditorium is how open,

It has theatrical attractions and
seating capacity of 3,000.

A new $1,000,000 theatre will be

built by Young Wolfe Amusemoni
Co., of Springfield, O.

,

SAN ANTONIO
By joe" M. ESTES

y^^tec _ "Outcast" (FN)-9taBC
show.

. i
•

Palace
—"Barker" (stock).

Majestic—Vaude-pictures.
Texas—"White Shadows."
Empire—Pictures' "sound."
Princess—Pictures.
Rialto—Pictures. .

St. Anthony Hotel Herman
Waldman's Band.

Mel Ruick, formerly of Long
Beach, Cal., is th6 nfew master of

I

ceremonies at the Aztec theatre.

Helena Stmkova, dancer, has

gone to Chicago for a 'lental opera-

tion.

The local Publix house, "The

Texas, hua discontinued itH units

and relying on Vitnphono talkers

and a small orchestra.

to assistant general managership of

the Fourth Avenue Amusement Co.,

as Strand manager.

Robert Wayne, manager, National,

sovcral years ago, returned to

.otiisvllle this week as an actor with

•The IDth Hole."

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

^StreTcliinKnand
Limbering Exercises

Now. at

132^136 W. "43d' St.

. New York

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

OCHELI. SC£N10 STCUIO. Colnnibufl, O,

Warner Bros, have opened a new
subsidiary exchange for the distri-

bullon of Vitaphone short subjects

and scorei3, in the local Film Ex
change Bldg. Norman Moray super

vising.

Tho two Keith houses in Akron
and Youngstown, being wired for

Photophone by RQA, -^viH be ready

for sound films by middle of Dc
comber.

CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN

H anna—"Golden Dawn."
Ohio—"Volpone."

^ . Little—.Fntz Ix;ibei^s Hh^^

can Rep. „ . „' , .

Gordon Square-'-Puii.n" (Stock).

Play House—"Tu4-andof' ( Kepor-

Colonial- -(wirf^d)—.'•$)mba'.' fSth

Stillman (wircff;—"Sinfiinf; I'ool

(2d week).
,, .

Allen fwlrod)—"Kf'vc-nf-"'.

Palace—"Varslty"-vaude.
State. fwircd)—"Woman from

Moscow"-P-ubHx unit.

Cameo (yircd)—"Homclow ners.

Peter Tender has sold his Pa.n-

thoon house in LOraln to .
W. V

Maginnis.

Harry Clifton's new Clifton i.s

movie theatre In Circlevllle opcnf^d

la.st \vor;k.

With the aid of an automatic and

knn\vl«'dgo of. the ho.use a sint'l-;

robi.'-r invaded the Strand, in th';

hf-art of Akron's downtown distrift

U,\>ni\ and Kagged the mantiirrr and
'lTpa-yiiF»-rs^-a-nd=madcaiJdearL[ia-Ui«:;Lil

Willi $:i,000.

Hny ('. l^rown. theatre mi^wit-'-v.

arid "Mrf- fl/irvcy .I.,awron<:'-, ti'.;:<v

c',.:if.r :md trr-fisur'-r,- were th.e vj-t.

tini« .Thf-y, w';rc counting th'.. d.-iy-

rcf( Irit.s wli'fn tho rol.bfr ( m.-x.-

irit' U:'-'."ocond floor oflloc nri-l t^'uc,:

them up. After forcing tho tr';:i'-

iir'-r ojion the nnfo, he ;i.dli'--iv" •

t;ii.. d l.oth and lamrnod It withcut

holnr by any of the theatre af-

tendrnta.

The stage hands, operators and

musicians are out .at the Majestic

(Interstate).

The Empire, former 10-15c house,

has installed sound efiulpmont, and

bocsted the admis.slon to 50c..

Ka;thlo.en Mulqueen is the .-new

leading lady of the Palace Play-

ens. This, makes the fourth icml-

nirie lead this season.

The Aztec is. the only house he.re

still offering a symphony orchestra,

.st.'ige band, and stage show. These,

with . the .
talkies, are. giving the

house' a "break."

"Gay Parce" Is booked for the

AudiLfirium Nov. 24. This Is th<>

first tr:i.v<-lit)g fihow of the .season.

Its. advertising borders on the

risfiiie.
'

' Midnight show bu.siness has dc-

vf-l'jpod into such a bloomer and

Inot a .«inglft theatre in the city will

attempt one this season.

LOUISVILLE
Brown— ' HMh .ITolo" and "(ireen-

wich Vin.'<?;<- Kolli'-s."

Gaycty— 'itound- the Town ..(MU'

tiiiil ).

Rialto -- "A valanrhc;^-va_i:do.

Mary Anderson—"J^ilac Tini','

'

-Strand. v1-M"thvr;. . Knpwa.- .r««;M
.

I '/, i: <'fl j.' .'
• .

,

' Alamo'- "Tfi'.- .
.Ml.:lil>'an Kid

I V. i
'•' d ) .

'
,,

M.ljo^ti'; "Tlir- fj;irdf n of Ed'-n.

Wain Lit -•• Tab.s

James Parrlsh and Dick Brown
have Joined Lehr and Mason Play-

ers. . .

The Play er.s' Club's second play,

llenryHei-bert Davies* "The Mojr
luso," opens at .Woman's Cltib Audi-

torium Nov. 30.

The University of Loul.svillo

Players present "Hell'a Bell.s" Nov.

IG-i? at the University Playhouse.

A night club, under the name of

the University Club, is being organ-

ized here with N, G. Rochester as

president.

William Iloke Camp has been
named manager of the Loui.sviUe

Memorial Auditorium, which will be
oompleted by Jan. 1.

Next Week (Nov. 19)

Harry Howard
BORN TO BE LAUGHED AT

STATE, NEW YORK

WANTED
AGENT to book well known
radio Rerformers, high class club

work. Chicago district.

Apply Box 343
Variety, Woods BIdg.r

Chicago, III.

r,vol>rowi nn**
,

LnhlioM .OurkonoU
I'epnioncntly

f.,;.„.r', rlntk'n-i them PofmanenOy wjlh
j^"}'

^vri li .' -rU OWT .hM>f. SOO. (501 Of

Coloura v.H, in' tr..t.<.rt», 11.25 V*'vM

8plro'»,20 W 381h 61. t34 W. 46<h St.. N. Y.

,
f (' AM'lr;<-ftn h.'i". y-Mi-'i-:"-]"'

IG'.oigfc A, Sine, reoenlly prumotid

ON RF.NT.Vr.

COSTUMES
: vf i.s ir'fv—nKM'Khu^s

NEO WAYBURN
I

Office Inc.
IHIJ IJr<>!i<lw»> nif r.Olh St.l. New Vork
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VARIETY'S LOS Af^GELES OFFICE

ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Loew'a State Bldg., Suite 1221-22

707 So, Broadway, Trinity 3711-3712

Professional* hav« th« free use of Variety'a

Los Angeles Office for information. Mail
triay be addressed care Variety. Loew's State
Bldg., Suite 1221-22, Los Angeles. It will be
held subject to call or forwarded, or adver-
tised in Variety's Letter List.

prpheum
Herman Tiinbertr and his Varie-

ties, programed for the entire lust

half . of the bill, with, six "spasms"
pf humorous nonsense, riiade the
Orpheuni bill last week an outstand-
ing show.
Herman himself is the show; Still,

Brother Sammy holds his- end cred-
-lably. For almost an hour and

,
a

.lalf'the Tirhberg boys held the ros-
crum. ahd the full house gave them
plenty of encouragement.
Mulroy, McXeece ..and Ridgs,

skaters, opened. Block and Sully,

deucing, .sound pke. Arturo De La-

Plaza and Jiianita, Spanish dancers,
third.
Newsreel and .Topics filled out the

riin.

Buster Keaton s "Spite .Marriage''

at M-G-M \vill be isupei'vlsed. by
Larry Weingarten: in place of Eddie
.Mannix, ab.^ent.in Now .York.

: Pema:nding $52,000 damages for

Injuries, he claims to h.ave suffered
In an auto crash, H. E. Green, mu-
sician, ,and his wife, Cody Green,
have instituted siiit against K. R
Wyker, . Wealthy business ' man.
Green- elalms~-\A^yker.-Cj:'ai}.he.(1.Jnt^

their automobile while driving at

ah uhlaw£*)l rate of speed. Green
suffered a fractured skull an^ a per-,

rnanently injured' right hand,, which
he asserts prevents him from mak-
ing a living as a musician. Wyker
filed cross-suit, for $2,700 for dam-
age to himself and his car.

Jack Oakle, screen actor, has been,
borrowed from Paramount by Uni-.

versal for two talking pictures, "The
Play Goes On," to be directed by
George Hill, and "Shannons of
Broadway." Wesley. Ruggles will

direct, ' '

John Halloran will play the juve-
nile lead in "The Silver Cord" for

thes L. A. Repertory Theatre. : Philip
Strange added to the cast.

. An unsuccessful attempt to rob
the box office of the Lark theatre,
neighborhood movie house, resulte-J

in the arrest of A. .T. Hall.
Hall accosted B. H. Lincoln, the-

atre cashier, as he was counting up
In .'the box . office. Hall, with one
hand In his coat pocket, ordered the
treasurer to throw., up his hands.
Instead, Lincoln attracted the af-
tetitfon of. a policeman with a sud-
den yell. In Hall's pocket. Instead
of a gun, Avas a pocket comb;

Earl T. Montgomery, film actor
and director, didn't pay $500 ali-
mony to Beulah Beatrice Montgom-
ery because he "was not in the
rLght frame of mind," he tblci Su-

Gueri'ini & Co
The Leading and

Largest
ACCORDEON
FACTORY

in tho United State;

Tlio only F'aotorj
llvit inakcs any : fct

jf Uccds — made by

277.279' Columbut
Avenue

San Francisco, Cai
I'rce Catnloguee

perior Judge Rosehkrani:. Mont-
gomery admitted he was capable of

earning $3,000 a week as his Wife
had claimed, but told the judge that

he. was a comody actor . and then
asked him "how can I be fiinhy

when the woman I am married io

tries to c.ommit suici.do. every day?"
Judge Rbsenkrariz dismissed the;

alimony charge and ordered Mont-
gomery to kick in. alimony of $100

a week In the future,

Bill DUnn,, Holly%yood players'

agent, has recovered froni a three

months' illness.

Louis Mercior, baritone, engageu
by First National as technical di-

rector for the opez-a scenes in "The
Comedy of Life," being directed by
Alexander Korda,

Charges of combining in restraint

of trade have been made against
six of the largest film production
and distributing, .companies in a
suit filed in the Superior Court by
Charles A, Ferry, owner of the
Granada, . Alhambra. .

The defendants are M.etro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer; First National, Par-
-ajiu3ar)Lt,_Uriited Ai-t i sts, Fox, and
Principal Theatres, Inc.

—
Ferry charges that the defendant

companies refuse to sell him a pic-

ture until sL year after its release,
leaving liim nothing to exhibit but
old pictures. He claims to have
suffered considerable damage and
financial .loss as a; result.

Suit has merely been filed. No
date set for trial. .

Ethel Kent (Mrs. Robert . Arm-
strong), seriously ill with pneu-
monia at bsteoiiathic hospital,
Hollywood..

Wampas is expected to Indorse
at its next meeting a plan to have
the annual Wampas' ball. a costume
masquerade this year. It's a riovelty
suggestion with th(? idea for prom-
inent stars to wear costumes in
\vhich they appeared in one of their
productions.
Event scheduled for February at

Biltmore. With tickets at $10, lim-
ited to 2,500 persons.

Terms are being discussed be-
tween Al G. Barnes and Cy Masters,
whereby the Barnes Circus wbuld
open Dec. 1 at the Olympic Audi-
torium here and play through until
Lent.

set Dec. 11 aa the trial date for the

$50,000 3.1ienatIon . of affections suit

?n-ought by Olive Day (screen)
against Mrs. , MilHbent Sunday, :.3r-

mer daUghter^ln-law of Billy Sun-
day, evangelist. Miss Day charges
Mrs. Sunday stole the husbandly
affectiop.s of George Day, motor-
cycle cop.

Emmett Flynn's . nc5ct piriture to

be directed for Fox will be "From
Hell Came a Lady;"

Earl Wingart of the P^ox NeAf
York publicity office how on the
coast to act as assistant to joe
Shea, special publicity .director at

Fox's west coast studios.'

•The Wanipas stole a inarch On
the Motion Picture Academy of

Arts and Science^ by obtaining the
first practical demonstration of

television broadcast oh the coast
over a radius of five miles. ^

This was denionstrated last week
before an audience of represientative

film people as an entertainment
feature to one of the regulai- Wam-
pas meetings.

Starting date on "The Baggage
Smasher'^-for-t\)X—is-heing .held-up.

for the recovery of John Ford, the
director, jilt homi? with the flii:

Con Conrad, New York song
writer, who arrived in Hollywood
i>ecently to write for Fox, now con-
fined to his home with flu.

Gaipden, will have charge of install

latioh, to be done by Research
Products. Alterations and installa-

tion are not expected to be com-
pleted before Jan. L

. Cirl Fulton, president of E. E.

Fulton Coriipany of Chicago, picture
equipment, is here.

Mary Ann Jackson is tl^e: second
member of Roach's Our Gang to be
sent to bed with flu, little Wheezer
having, preceded her. Troupe was
in the middle Of a pictute.

nouncement has not as yet beenmade public, but severil teams of
professional, marathon dancers have
been broached with offers to nar-
ticipate.

Pathe has started "High Voltage,"
with Tay Garnett directing. Marie
Prevost is opposite William. Boyd,
with Alan Hale In support. The
picture Is to be part dialog. 'Story
and contintiity are by Elliott Claw-
son and Dudley Murphy.

Paramount purchased the screen
rights to "Close Harmony,'.' written
by Elsie Jahis and Gene Markey for
Red Book.

Stewart Gilmore became the vic-
tbir in a handball match with Jack
de Colcondo in the Paramount
studio's handball tournament. Score's
were iZl—5 a.gainst 21—7;

The run for '^'On. Approval,"
ward Everett Horton show at the
Vine' Street, Hollywood, has beein
extended until "The Cardboard
Bovier;" Horton's next, opens Dec. 1.

The Ken-Geki Co., Japanese dra-
matic stock, will tour California,
Oregon and Washington, beginning
-Nov.- 15.—w-lth.._a_ four-dav enfjap^-^
ment at Long Beach. Ed wrHow-
land.ls manager.

Lou Holtz, vaude actor, -who came
to the coast to play five weeks in

Los Angeles and San .
Francisco,

will stay In L. A. after finishing a
week at the Hillstreet, Nov. 24, long
enough to have his tonsils removed.

Virginia McGee, in "Rosalie" in

Ne>v York, drove to Los^Anigeles by
auto. She lilade one picture appear-
ance some years; ago opposite Bar-
thelmess in "The Bond Boy."

William Powell and Evelyn
Brent have signed new Paramount
contracts.

Monte Salmon, manager of Boule-
vardi transferred to supervise three
houses in Tacoma for West Coast.
Steve Peretz, formerly in charge of
Tacoma, goes east to join Hershel
Stuart's staff in N6w Haven. W. F.
Jeffers of Butte, .Mont,, also- will
transfer to the Fox-Poll chain.

MOST ORIGIN.II.

COFFEE SHOP
in tlir (iolilon WoHt

Carl—MULLER'S—LiU
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Dli'fect from Tialn oi.Thentre
Vo« .Arc Woii-omc

724 So. Hill jsi.: Los' Angeles

Raoul Walsh, Fox director; eon-
fined to his home with his left eye
blinded by peculiar windshield ac-
cident, as reported, has been sched-
uled to direct "The Cock-Eyed
World," sequel to "What Price
Glory."
Date hinges upon Walsh's recov-

ery.

Mickey Bennett, juvenile player,
in preparation for his first talking
picture has been spending two
hours daily studying deaf and dumo
language.
Mickey has the name part In

"The . Dummy," a Paramount all

talker.

Edward Cironjaqrer, Parahiount
cameraman, had a narrow escape
from serious injury when thrown
Irom a plotform built, on the side
of a big bus Into opposing traffic in

busy downtown Hill street. The in-
cident was caiised by a car getting
in front of the bus causing It sharp-
ly to swerve. The cameraman was
picked up with the fender of a
street . car but a few Inches from
him.

"Prisoners," by Franz Molnar, will
by Corlnne Griffith's next for First
National. Forrest Halsey adapted
and William Seiter will direct.

Fanchon and Marco are switch-
ing a number of m. c.'s In West
Coast houses this week. Gene Mor-
gan to the Portland theatre, Port-
land, with Dqn and Iris Wilkins go-
ing from the Portland to the Broad-
way, "Tacoma. Phil Lampkin goes
to Seattle. Bobbie Gillette, banjolst,
win get a try at the m. c; stunts- at
the Glendale houise.

Wilfred Noy, who wrote "Circum-
stantial Evidence," will direct that
Story for Chesterfield, starting
Nov. 15.

Sydney Howard is here to write
dialog for "Condemned to Devil's
Island," by Blair Niles, Goldwyn's
next for Ronald Col.mart; Treatnieht
and continuity were wi-Itten by Dan
Totheroh In conference with the
author. .

Lane Chandler, film nctor, has re-
covered from an attack of flu which
kept him off the set of "The Wolf of
Wall Street,", at the Paramount
studio, for nearly a week.

.
Harry M. Gould has joined Ben

Hershfleld, players'* agent, as asso-
ciate.

Gardenia tkeatre. Garden Grove
Cal., sold by William Ball to DAaron Schmltz.' Buena theatre Los
Angeles,, sold by W. E. Emmick to
John Slddall. ^

Lois Wilson is being starred by
Columbia in "Object Alimony," by
Sig Herzig, who also wrote the' con-
tinuity.. .

Scott Diinlap directs.

Columbia has finished "The Side-
show," with, Marie Prevost, Ralph
Graves and Little JBllly,

. and '*The
Younger Generation,", with Jean
Hersholt.

Prince Serge M'Dlvani, husband
of Pola Negri, is in Los Angeles on
business. Miss Negri is expected
here for the holidays. She starts
\vork on a film in France next week
the prince said. .

'

"The Lady Next Door/*^ next
Henry Duffy attraction at the Hol-
lywood Playhouse, Opens Nov. 18,
succeeding "The Best People." The
cast Includ.ei9 James Spottswoode,
Isabel Withers, OliVe Cooper, John
McKenzie and Leah Winslow.

Wheezer, of iEial Roach's "Our.
Gang Comedies," is how ill and un-
able to work. The comedies are. held
up until his return.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BU RtON

Teck—"Age of Innocence.*'
Erlanger—"Royal Box."
Buffalo—"Woman Disputed.".
Hipp—"Cralg'a Wife."
Great Lakes—"Tei-ror" (2d week).
Lafayette—'IGang War."
Gayety—"Moonlight Maids."
Court St.—(Stock).

Century,, formerly "Loew's, discon-
tinued Pantages vaude last week.
House has gone to split week of
pictures and vaude, latter booked
through local agency.

Sidney Samson has returned . to
handle the local Fox office, suc-
ceeding John Nolan.

Edna Purvlance has returned
from a vacation In Honolulu.

Agnes Auld, daughter of ' Harry
AuUI, former territorial representa-
tive of Hawaii, arrived from Ilono-
hilu to dance in an M-G-M picture.

Bcoiniiio tho opposing counsel was
-tied lip . with- • other .cases for., n
month, Superior . Judge Yankwifch

A. H. Giebler has written the
dialog for"Sweet and Low Down,"
which Mack. Scnnett will make into
a. short talker comedy. Story
adapted from magazine.

Continuing his screen comeback,
Theodore Roberts has a role in C. B.
be Mine's "Dynamite" for M-G-M,

Norma Shearer's latest for M-G-M,
"The Little Angel," has been
changed to "Lady of Chance."

STRICTLY UNION MADE

Iyn 9 Hartinanii, O&likosb ft Mendel Trunki
ALL tyiODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT GRKATLT REDUCED PIUCR!)

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WB Od RRPAllUNti. iVKITK FOR CATAI.OQ.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Sevonth Avenue, betweitin 40th and 4l6t Streets, Now :Yorl< Citv

SOJ.K Adl'INTS I'OK II & .M TKI NKS IN Till'. KAST
.. Plnmos; I.oncriicro (I1U7, IVniiKylvanin ' IXXlt .

Theodore Von Eltz, conceded to be
the best tennis player among the
actors of Hollywood's film colony,
has been compelled to give up the
game for an indefinite period. He
developed a neuritis ailment in his
right arm. It does not interfere
with his- film work.

: Complete cast of "Trial Marriage,"
starring Louise Gla;um at tlxe Eagan,
includes Paul Fix, Paul Kruger,
Hedee and Dorothy WoOlworth.

Tay. Garnett, ^Pathe director, con
fined to home with Injured shoulder
loceivod when he fell from a. life
boat to the deck of his yacht during
a rou.crh sea while en route to Gata
lin.a Island. .

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Specialize in creating the most attractive costumes for chorus and

j

_ehsemble groups in stage presentations and tabloid ontertainmcnt. They'
"are'^used'eSCl tnsiveiy'^ by- the=^^^^

made to order and can either be purchased or loaned to responsible
producers for single pcrfonmances, a week, month or year.
•• :•• ; FANCHON . and - -MARCOv COSTUME' CO: .

_^643-So. Olive Street
"

.

' LOS aNgEIIes, CALIF.

The troupe which will make Vilmai
l>.:niky's next picture for Samuel
Golrtwyn, tentatively titled *'Childs—
I''irLh. Avenue," is en. rOutis to New
York. ..

; Two weeks will be spent there
.Tlio pl.aycrs east are Vilma l?anky

Lnc'h'n Littleficld and Fritzi Uldgc
way: itdbort Montgomery, loadin,:;

-1 1 1
;
I II s- signed= -in^Ncw^Y.QElc^^Al

.Stiiili'll will direct.

I .N S T I 1' U T I O IV I N T li 1< N .V T I 0 N A I- K

c>%oes for the Stage am/ (^^tmt

SHOWFOLK'S* SHOKSHOP — 1 552 JiROADWAY

I'audo
anhi'--

A dance marathon will follow tho
Shrine circus at the Shrine Audi-
torium after Thanksgiving. An-

In support of Walker Whiteside
in revival" of "The Royal Box" at
Erlanger, arei Franc Hale, Lulu Mae
Hubbard," Daisy Belmore, Hugb
Bentley and Charles Penman.

Alec Hyde back in Buffalo at Rlti
ball room.

now features

ALL STYLES
Oaneing Flata

Ballet Slippers

Opera Pump*
fheo Tie*.

:": Shown above.

Practical Stage Style whh Hat,

baby, Cuban or high heel—$5*

ALLMATERIALS
Black;White or Dy«d Satin. Stt-

yer and Geld or Whit* Kid iand

Bro«ados.

Hoole from eno inch to thro*
lneho8.(Rhinostono hools SLold

or silver studdod—$5 a pairJ

Dy*|nK,Tap«,RubbererWpodsn
soles at special prices. Enters

eency service at ail hours. MaU
orJ$raJ^djarnsLdayjro^^

Coi li.sK .ralmor will make .a- v.'

vill<.> t().ui-.in,.a,s:kotch. "Tlie M;
iinin," -liy N;\noy 'P.hulford
. Virginia Valll, lllm actrct^.s, . will
pl.iy the Keith circuit for .10 weeks
in aiiolhcr of Nancy llrad ford's
.'<i<ol('lH\'<, "Keeping a Husbiinil."

KliiiiH" R. RiigiKsc, rcconlin.^ at-
tai'lic fi'oin Victor, is at the Hal
Kii.'ii'h studio supervising alloraflons
in st.t.ucs to ho dm'oti'd (o .snund

p wiirk. \V. W. Clark, oiiyiiUTi- i'lriMu

Theatrical Shops
727 Seventh Avenue . . Times Square
1206 Chestnut St. . , . , Philadelphia

so stores in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania'and New England
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double

Hen and Cold Water and
Telepbone to Sactt Room

102 WEST 44th STREET :

NEW YORK CITY
phone; BRYANT 7228-29

1

HOTEL FULTON
(In tile itenri ut Nev» fork)

$ 9 and Up Single
.

$14 and Up Double
Showei Datbs, Hot and Cold

Water and Tolepnone
El«ctrlv Fan In eucli room

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

PlioAe: Lni-kawaniia UOd.O-'l

Opposite N. y. A.

^^^^^ * ' ^^^^^^

Just East of Broadway —=
CoMiploloIy reiiio(l( —cver>'llilng.,__I

~"' of the best—Simmons fiirnltiiro ~

•-~
. (nenutyrcat iimttrcs8CE)i hot and

'

— cold wnlct, tiilcplibhes. showers. -

•'— $12 for Single Room •— $15-$17 for UouMe Room ~=— ¥l(i-$18-$20 for Uouhlc Room -
'~

' (with Privnte Bath) —

^

~~'
' Summer Concessions • i

'

~ This Is the Idciil. hotel for (he—

^

pmfeiislon—In the lieart of ""* '— theatrical sei tlon -

—- . Phones Bryant 0573-4-<5

HOTEL ELK
205 West 53rd Street
Just East of Broadway .

Running Water—Telephone In Every
Room—Bath Adjacent

Model Day and .
Night Service

Wnekly, ?'J, $10. $11
With pvivate bath. $12, $14, »1B.

TranslentB 11.50 up
Tel. CIRcIe 0210 .;

LORRAINE
R1>GI.B R04)M. BATH, »2,00 VP

DOl'BLR ROOM, BATH. $17.60 AND $21.00 WKKHL.X
DOt;Ul.K WlTHOl'T RATH; S14.00 WKEKLV

LEONARD UlCKS Proetdeiit

GRANT
SlNOiJE ROOM WITHOI"! IIATH. $1.25 AJCM $1.50 PER. D'Al

SINtJKK ROOM, IIATll. $2.00 PKR l>AV
DOVRKIS ROOM WlTHOl 'J RATH. $14.00 PBR « KKK

DOrULK ROOM WITU HATH. $17.60 AND $21.00 WKKKl.l .

NEW HOTEL
100 Rooms
100 Showere
and Tubs

Double Rooms
' $3—$4—$5.

>- Single Rooms
$2.50 and $3,00 In

HOTEL KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PiTTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION
Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All

DOWNTOWN THEATRES
Announcing the Opening of Nevv Restaurant and Coffee Shop

THE FAYETTE
Connection .with the Hotel—Something Different, Good Food, Reasonable Prices

Absolutely
, Fireproof
Artistic Steel
Furniture

Proprietor

NINTH ST. and
PENN AVE

J. F. KILKEARY

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 W 49th St.. New York City.-^wnership Management

I^rge Rooms
Ruiihiiig Water
Newly Decorated

'2 .00
a day .

and up

(mniacnlately Clean S

Courteous Treatment
Newly Furnished

Special Weekly ^ Rates

OS.50
day

.and up

Double Room
for 2, Until
and Shower

Phone: l<ONGAC'RE C80S

COMPI.JOTH FOR UOtSEKKEPINO.
_325--V!^-St_43rdJStjfee^^

3-4 Rooms.

G£0. P. SCHNELDER. Prop

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
CLEAN AN^ AIRT.

NEW YORK CITY
Private Bath Cnterfne to the comfort

.
and convenience ' ot

the lirofessloti.

STT,A.M HKAl AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- > - - 915.00 OP
,

LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43D STREET. NEW YORK CITY
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

RATES REDCCED One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
$15.00 UP
For Two Persona

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOB BESEBVATION

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS.

245 West 51st Street
Cohimbus 8950

IRVINGTON HALL
3,"),"i Wpsi " jst .'^iroict

. CohniTbiis 3 300

BENDOR COURT
343 West Soth Street

Columlnis COCG

HENRI COURT
312 Wert !Stb Street

3330 Longacre

RUANOAPARTMENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.)

CHICKER1NO 3650
2-3 Rooms. Bath nnd Kiteheoette.

Accommodate S-5 Pernons. Complete
Hotel Service. Attractively Furnished

l-nrter New Management
REDUCED RENTALS

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continned from page 43)

LETTERS
When SewUnv foe MaU to

TARIETX. addreu MaU OleA.

rOSTCABDB, ADVBRTIBIMO m
OlBCCiiAB UTTKBS WIUL HO*

BB ADVBBTISED
UgiTBRS ADVBBTI8KD IB

ONB IBSUB OMI^V

fialnsfalr F E

Clinton Dorothj

EuBtice Betty

•Kli/palr!cU J D

Oaede I>

Gordon Helen

He.nly John
iloward Joseph E

J.inies F C

KrasB Jean

.

LeRoy Al
I^l.ste Mnrgaret

Perry Jack

.Samora Mr.s Harry
Smyth Mrs I>

.Swann Ilus-seil

i'yler & St Claire

Walden William
Wallace Mabel

CHICAGO OFFICE

Bell* & CoRtes
Mruhnies Morrctt
BucUloy Jack
Burke Minnie.

f'juhro J L ...

<'ha.se Billy
Clifton Herbert
Conlcy Harry

. Keonzo "Wm
DeWaync Polly
Downey Esther .

TJoyie Jiinniy
Duncan Sis
Dunn Bernle
nupont."j The
Dye Ruth

Kdwnrd.s Gus
lOrncr & Fisher .

Erslicn. Jack

Fields Muriel
Foley Thomas
Ford Wallic
For.-jyth & Kelly
Fr(jhin.in Bort
Fuller & Jewell

(lifford Wm
Oilbeit nprt

H;mi inond Al

Ilcrt-/. I,!!li;in

11ip;,'an Ktnnloy
Howard May
Il(/\vard Myrtle

Iriin.vjf Warrcri
Irving Rose
Ivrrsfin Fritzlo

Ivr»lioc MIs.s
King Catherine
Knight Frank

I-aMare Jackie
IiJingo Howard
l.-'iurt'Tt fr T..fiT).Tr<.'

l.f'.n/ird Alliert
'-••M'-r H & C

Mack Granville
Mack Harvey
Marshall George
Martin Freddie
May Janet-
McCarthey Frank
Mendelson Jess
Mignon Helene
Miller Bob
Moore Al & Band
Morgan Chas
MorcDO & Mona
MiiriJliy Jam.es '

O'Connell. Bland
Owen Dick

Palmer Henry
Pprry Harry'
Petrella T O
Powell Albert Sr
I'lircoUChiis
I'ymm F & P

Randall .Ml.'dred
Ilankln Billy
Rogers & King
Rogers J (Air Mall)
Rogcr.s Wilson
Rome & Dunn
Roslt.T Mile
Ruih.fcli'oth John
Ilyan Buddy

K ohram Thomas
.ScfUt Isobi'l
.'Sherman & Wal'ce
Sliorniiin Frank ,

^iKh'i.fe / : ,
.' -

Sn'Vock' Roy •

.Smiili ThoniaB
Ptelnhock Bruno
.'Elevens Oo
Sylvcitcr & Vance

Terrell Ken
Younger Jock

White Mabel
White Piorre
Wright Goo M
Wynn Ray

LOS .4NGK1.ES .

Vantages (ID)
Dash'ton's Animals
Dorothea .Summers
Hilller & i:"orte
Strains .& Strings

SAN DIEGO, CAL.
Pontages (19)

.S.ianley Bios & A
Dixon & Morelll
Pease & Nelson
Ray Hughes & E
L. BR,\CH, CAL.

Pantages (10)
Hightower 3

NIblo & Spencer
Tom. Kelly
Rev Unusual
SALT LAKE CITIf

- Pantages (1»)
Aalbu Sis & Carter
Brady A; Mahoney
Knorr & Rella
Ford & Cunning'm
The De Toregos
LOGAN, UTAH

(19-20)

(Same bill play."
O d ge n , 21-221
Cheyenne, 23-24)

Jack &. Sol Freed
Irene Stone
Mildred &• Maurice
Soott Bros '& V
E Xursham Bd
OMAHA, N^ni..
Pnnt4ige8 (10)

Mazie Lunette
Coll an & Garretpon
Sojsl Bros & Trova
Joe Roberts
Fantasy Rev
KANSAS Cine
Pantages (10)

Mttlejohns
4 Caddies
Harry Downing
Rogers Rev
Alexandria & Olson
ME.MPHIS, TENN.,

Pnnfagcs (19)
Richard Vlntour
Sterling Saxo 4
Joe. Bernard

ICrma Powell

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEI^EEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street^ New York

Longacre 7132 .

• Three .and four rooms with bath,
complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. Will accommodate four

. or more adulta

S12.00 DP WEEKLl

HILDONA COURT
341. -.317 vy est 4&.th Street. 3560 Longacre

1-2-3-4-icom apartnionis:. lOach apartment with private bath, phone.
_ kitchen, kitchenette.

Stanley Fabian

Butterfield 1
ANN AR R'R. M'll.

.MIcltignn ,

. Isi half (18-21)

Kellar .^is & Lynch
The Briant.s
(Owe to nil)

U'tLE C'K. MICH.
BIJOH

. let half (18-21)
,

The Agemos
Tod & Al W aidman
Myers & Bonjohris.

2d half (22-24)

Billy Hallen . ;

GarciaMfirimba Bd
(One to mi)
BAY (^iTY. >ricn.

Regent
Jat half (18-21)

.

Mfiidc & Ray
Mtllo Jack Little
TIebor's Seal?

id half (22-24)

Wm Desmond Co
I Two to .fill)

n!T:>Ln^B:R,,,jMui.
liberty

2d half (22-24)

Ted & Al Waldm.m
TiuUor'H !it>nl3.

(One to- -nil)'
'

FLINT, MICH.
Capitol

let half (18-21)

6 Mounter.s
Hewitt & Hall
(One to fill;

2d half. (22-24)

P.f.deo Boys
Edna W Hopper
(One to fill)

KTAM'ZOO, MICH.
Stale

' 1st half. (18-2i)
Foster & Peggy
Clara K- Young.
Zastro. White Rev

2d half (22-24)
The Agemos
Kellar Sis &. Lyneh
(One to nil)

LANSING, MICH.
Strand

iat halt (18-21)
Hayes & Cody'
(Two to fill)

2cl half (22-'24)

c:ara Howard
Z.'iS-tro While Rev
(One to .fill)

owo.sso. Mien.
Capitol

.

2d' half. (22-24)
Ilewilt & Hall
(One to nil)

I'ONTIAC, MICH.
Stale

1 al^h a IX (i8_rll JL,
Bdn.T W IIopi'cT
fjevan & Boios
Orig Honey Boys

2d hjilt (22-24)
Hayes & Cody ':

.

Altro'.-k &i Schacht
((ine to fill)

.'jAdl.NAW,
. MK'll

Temple
iHt half f 18-21)

Rodeo HoysWm D(-"»mond t;o

((;ne to (111)

2d half (22-24)
'^ Mounf»;i-fi

,
LUtlo Jack LIttlfr

I (One to fill)

BAYONNE, N. J.,

Opera House
1st half (19-21)

Dixie 4

(Others to fill)

ELIZABETH, N. j.
Rite

Ist half (19-21)
Hudson Wonders
Claude & Uarlbn
J Rankin & Blue B
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Clifford & Marlon
Honey
(Three to fill)

HACKENS'K, N..J.
LyHc

2d half (22-2C)
Holly
Hudson Wonders
< Three to All)

UOBOKEN, N. Jl.

. PalfMe
let halt (19-21)

Henry Santrey Rev
.(Others to fill) ;

2d halt (22-26)
Primrose Btmon
(Others to flll)

JER.SEY CITY
Central

let half (19-21)
Red Donahue
Jerome & Evelyn
Lewis ^ Van
Diane & De' Mar
(One to till)

2d half (22-26)
.

McGrath & Travcrs
(Others to fill)

PASSAIC. N. i.
Montauk

let half (19-21)
Qulzey
Dance Parade
Mcdrath A Travers
(Two to All)

2d halt (22-26)
Buck & Bubbles
Hudson Wonders
(Three to fill)

PATEB80N, N. J.
Regent

let halt (19-21)
Cll'ftord A Marion
Honey
(Three to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Henry Santro.y Rev
(Others to fill)

Fox-Pofi

ItRlDGXa>ORT
I'ala«e (12)

Jairles Barton
Tjight Fantastic .

Stan .Stanley
Poll

2d half (16-18)
Harrison A Dakin
Kelly & Jackson
(Three to fill)

HARTFORD
" Capitol (12)

Emory Manley Co
.M'.-Kay & Ardlne
Raccooners

Palace
Id half (15-18)

GC'Orgie Price

Ryan *. Wil.soh
f'Three to fill)

SPRINGFrKI.D :

I'alHce
2d half (16-18)

Joe Browning
Hon Mr Wu Ens
(Three to fill)

WATERBlRY
Palare- (11)

Champlaln. A H Sin

Billy Farrell Co
D Paskman'H MinNt

worck.'<tf:r
Palaee (11)

Oscar Lorraine
Chan Aiiearn Bd
Mediterr'n'n Plng'r.f

Cabarets

NEW YORE
-• CaHai>0\n Club ',

Helen "Kiane
Mft.'urthy Sis
dlive McClure
.Morton Downey
J'n Carter- Waddf ;i

Jerry Friedman (T'
Chutonn Madrid

:.\cM. White
Kr:inee» Bhell'-y
./^lire Koulden

CInb Harney
Walter ffKoofe
H;il» Byer* Or( h

"Cluh -iJdo
Ro.vita. A-."' Itaiui'Ti

'

Clir- Kndiir
H /loserithdi On.l.

Clnb Montorej
Vic Alli n
Otto 'W-illier
Jerry (j; h'^rrm
Frarih.e ,\1<irn'<

.Norn.a ,M;ix;rje

Kay K'..-J.»r

Jur.e i':firi.

(Tub Kicliiii;in

Harry R.' f r- • f'

$18;00 up WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The Ln-Rt.st niaintaincr of houseKeoping furnlshecJ apartments directly
under the siipoi-vjsiOh of the bwnei*. Located In the center of the

theatrica) district. All fireproof buildings.

Add[r.e.ss all communlcatlone to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal Office: Landseer Apts., 245 West Sist Street, New York

Apartnients. can be seen evenings. Oince in each building. -

U'Ul Lease by the . Week. Month or Vear— ITamlBhed or Unfurnished.

THE ARTA, 50 West 1 1 2th Street
THE HAMILTON, 201-203 We«t 117th Street, N. Y. C.
lUKhi oiitsUl? roiiKc'Stcd (11>:trirt; pxprc.su gubwny to Tlmc6 t><Ju,ire' KleraUir; llii'-, •~\u>n diflanoo

to rciitr.il Park, ' ' -

SAVE 50% ON RENTS
Single Roomi; )6 to }/: Some for $5.50; Double Large Rooms. 17 to 110

Apartments, 2 and 3 Rooms, with Real Kitchen, $12 to $10 Weekly
At 201-203 \Vi.'St ll'Ui .St. ><Mi Clin Kol. Bomo Tonlly bcitutlful front iiarlor.s. with lunintlflront
yark view; for only $12, Itclliioil. eleui^, (jijlft, iirlviitc: friendly managomeiit, irniihlo rDoms
by liny, $:i. ' TcUuliono Moiiuini'iit 7202. '

.

MONTREAL, Canada

Make Your Home at the

LA SALLE
APARTMENT HOTEL

Drummond'^Street

.Special weekly rates to the profcbsion

H<e*>tuurant In conuovtion

Hotel Metropolitan
315 TREMONT STREET

At Broadway

BOSTON, MASS.
"In tli<> Heiirt of riieatr«-lnnd"

lowest Tlieatrlcal lUites In Boston

Franclfl Williams
Aaron.son's Com'd'rs

Frivolity
N T (} Rev
Tom .Timothy . Bd.
Hotel AinliuHMidor
Yacht Club Boys
Van Der Znnden Or

Hotel BIItnior«> ,

Korthway & Chiles
B Cummins Or

Mlrodor •

Roy. Miiek Rev
J & M Jennings
Bee -.Ja<'kt!on -

;

Bve.lyn M.frtin.
Marguerite -Howard-
Arthur (;.ii'don'i -

ShlfldH A,- Toung
Meyer Davis fJrch
Oakland's Terrace
Will Oakland
Landau's Bd
Parti- C4'iilra1 "Hdt<'l
Cliff O'Rourlie.
The Cnrltons
P.ulh. Wllll.'ims
D^n Pollack Or

Silver Slipper
Jlmiiiie liuraiite
Lou Clayton
.Kddio JaoliHfm
Jjurante's Rev
Dura'Tite'p (ir<h

St, R4>g|M Ilulrl
VIneent I.oiicy, Or
Kow ler K- 'r.'iniat-.-i

Reduced Rates
ROOM AND BATH
TWO PERSONS

15:00
WEEK

HOTEL AMERICA
149 West 47th St., New York City

Bryant 7690

JACKSON COURT
GARDEN APARTMENT

3 ROO>ISi $110

Ilcdnctlon on 0 Months' I>euse
Bi'ijutlful new furnilurp, con.MlsOiig of
modern kitchen, bedroom, living room
and breaUfaHt sets, Iheludiiig rugs,
curtains., lamps, etc.

37-31 8J»th St., JACKSON HEIOHTH
One block from KlmhurHt Ave. sub-
way station (Flushing Line) from
Times S(iUHre. Phones Pomeroy 0309,
Nf-wlown 9091.

CHICAGO
Alnl)ain"

Dale i>}'i r

Ollu' Bugi.ee -

Dottle I);ilc

y.'^'mii .leij.si-n.

Willie Tyler .Bd
BliK'kiiauk

Coon-Santltri< Hd
(oll'ege Inn

Ray .Vliller lid
n I ' \v Jl

;

-.^ ' I

M

iiolden riitnpliln
A I ft"M,old.>j

Bahy l'"-ira

V,'i.ll<. .^•.•.li

2. l!!i'l

Th' III ii 'I ' r 1 V lid .

tir.-inadii

(,re<-n .Mill

Tiji.v ,v I,i-(iri;ipd

Ad'li Wn.lw r

I/r: !i-(i ri /'..'. r r,'-;; .

Alary.- .^K.itf -
*

•;<)<
i A .flj:!.!fl

I' ,(!;: 1- !ie, Hd -

keilj'H >luliM->i

.J<,i r.'.y Jj . )'! J!')

-<)rl«<nlal-l)ii» is

A I H;indlei-
I,-(-e Ji ICM-nv
•Sill AVtigner Bd

l.ldo
Tex M (irn."ey .'

rlann-
Myrtif Ij<in.virig

f J I a d > s .M i I z

Kay 1 111 vi<lKf,ii .

Jo<,- All'T.

Terrtic-c (burdens
fJlive O'.V' li:

<;'Jh r J'M'.Wir.l P,<!

TurkiHli Villiigr
A. c;;rii;i.

,).,-»i-k i|iil!'.i'i

Kik:>-n J'anri'

r

Ff ddii- ,Ii,ri Ud
Xiinll.v lair

l,;ii 1 : \',r,' ' i;'

G' rii- - <,-. H- •
-• -

l«.ii\

.J-.t.i',

.laj-i'-

l';it .

I"'

Lotus
Irv Boernsttin Or

Venns
'.' Wright -Orch ;

Warclmnn ,.1'ark
-

S^vanee
> .Max Lowe .Ent

M<-Wll iiiiiiH
.
Orch I M<-yer t>nvlH Orch

-n

.M A I.

Id

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By DON RECORD

Lyceum— Tliur>lon .'^hmv.

Temple—"I^aff Tlmt Off."

. Rochester (vvirf-fl)-—"Air Clrc.i.s"-

vaudc.
; Eastman -: "Wliilft the Oily

.Slr'<'i)s;"
•

Regent— "Tli*' I'"irrt I\iK.<--,"

Piecadilly-T-:MU'^t Ariirrifd,'?

Fay's (wired) — 'Tlir; .Midnight

,
Tiixi,"

j
Victoria- IMil'-.'^'r:" <^<i<''\<).

I Gayety— J{iJr)i'.'-:<|i"" i --l"'')-:.!,

! r-)i)<'>;-K<iii<I"ir (•('. iiii.^ Ilnrland

Til' ki'r a.v n'-w I'-iidiiif.' man for

"J^iilf Thai Off." ..:»-jil'.firi« Wallace
'"T-n^^i?"'<'Ti^nli ;Trv^Vyivr-rv =vi-=fTTit-l Tines-

r.f /,;.('! .,'.<•( k -i^ l";i'iirii.' \\ ijn;;in.

I" l''.'^''.- ;M-'-tifi:ril'-;<
,' ni.a;ti.'iji'-r

.
Ij>>

: "-I 'i;i,!i:.';Tiii;r:'rI'.<-''!(i!'' tii..:^.: »-i's..v'-,ir.«. h^is

. I '^-j.'.'ii' II. lI" rii.iy r'-i'UT. to I'm.-iliC

• (;i'-;.' \^'.:<]>: \\'i: •'.'"• )!' I i."- '')!-

; 1 / • ( (I " J' ? rii \ ) !
•

.WASHINGTON, D. C.

\K(or

I-- !

j
r.Tiiot).

( li:;riti-rl> C

( : .1) M.. -Ii i: Ji-ii

'

.11 I :

I

: I. r.!.' r

.-.•' f - -.-

V ; ! • *
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CHUMPS BY RADIO
$400 Top Film Salary for Month for

larhdiasMost

, . Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

A. Narayanan, of Madras, India,

: executive of the Exhibitors' Film

-Service of Bombay, arrived here to

look over Hollywood and the Amer-
ican picture industry and to take,

back to India plans for a film plant
for his company.

India produces more pictures than
does England, and at a cost ridicu-
lously far below that of English
or American made pictures, he
claims. Use of natural sets instead
of specially constructed ones, cheap

(Continued on page 59)

Disabled Check-Room Tip

Taker Marries Heiress

Romance Is dead on Broadway.
Oh, Is it?

The checkroom attendant at- a
theatrical club, a chap with a for-

eign accent and a crippled leg that
he draws after him when he walks,
about 40 years old, not especially
handsome, passed a young woman
on the, street a few weeks ago, on
h' way to work. She turned to
look back, so did he. He talked to
her.

A few days ago they were mar-
ried, here in New York. She is the
daughter of thb president of one
of the biggest banks In the middle
west, and worth at least a million
In her own right. Tlie marriage is

secret.

The checkroom tip-taker is

studying banking in his hours off

Soon his wife will, take him home
to Milwaulcee and introduce him
to the. papa and the mamma, and
he will go behind a different sort
of' counter. • :

He i.s a French' war veteran, hav-
ing been wounded: in the shindy.
Disabilities drove him to becoming
a menial for stray dimes. It looked
as though life for him had left all
hope behind.

"Belly Rub" Dance
Newest in Harlem

Newest ballroom dances in Har-
lem arc the "bumpety-bump^" and
the "belly riib." The latter de-
scribes iLself by title and the. ^'bum-
Pety-bump," deriving its cognomen
from the bumping of the bodies.
While looking dirty, is more mild.
rit's a naturally lazy Aframerican

dance evolirtion, only indulged in by
couples who are. that way about
each uther when it doe.sn't mal<e
any difference whether they roiiKh
It^ up a little or not. Caun.aiisian-
mTfnagi^l"" aiCn'ce'"^^^

sanction it freely and it i,^ indulged
in openly. , ....

.' ' "The. ''belly' rub." -is a b'it- taboo .in

'

soiiK^' of tUi-- "refined" ••creor>^ joint'.'}

but like tlie C-liarle.ston and Ulauk-
bottom of ilje while folks' dance

.hr.JIs, ii'H troiien .'i.\v;iy. with e.n.sily

°ut of r<uigi> of the floor men's
"viiriianoe.

Laugh Guesser

Lios Angeles, Nov. 20;

Among the many new Jobs
to come from the development
of sight . and sound pictures
will be that of a "laugh ex-
pert." His duty will be to sit

in on a stoiry construction arid

time the pausea after each
laugh in dialog sequences.
An actor on the stage . has

the advantage over the film.

In that he can pause after

each audience laugh before
continuing, but the man who
can flgrure out in a.dvance Jiist

how an audience will react to

a gag In talking pictures, will

be more than an expert.

CHINESE NICKED AND

CURED BY NITE CLUBS

STOCK SELLING

STITS

New Allocations for Metro-
politan Area Permits
Hideaway Stations to Do
Their Stuff for Easy Re-
ception—Greed for "Com-
mercial Accounts"—-Air-

plane Stock at $1 5 a Share

FEDERAL CURB DUE?

Chinese Syndicates backing the

nlte clubs are cold on the couvert

charge places for investment pur-

poses.

They've been flopping and closing

so badly and often of late the Ori-

entals had little opportunity to get

back their down payments.
The advance royalties from the

Chinese for the kitchen concessions

often as not financed another up-
holstered joint, the proprietors us-

ing the coin for Incidental expenses
and relying on the intake to carry
them along. If they flivved pronto,

as they so often did, the concession-

aires for the kitchen privilege,

coatroom, etc., were out accord-
ingly. .

The Chinese havS found that the
chbwmeirteries are their racket after

all arid the best bet for certain

profit.

At first, two or throe yfears .ago
when the cafe gyp was at its peak,

the Orientals were smitten with the

profit, that- existed in a $1.50 or .$l'.75.

bowl of the Oriental food which
stood them. 21c. gro.ss to produce.
Frorii that, they backed some nite
rooms under cover as silent part-
ners. Jjattcrly they've been taken
over heavy, arid are chilled on the
Joint idea completely.

Selling unlisted stocks by radio,

not requiring printed prospectus or

guarantees to be sent through the

mails, is Radio's latest.

With the aid of 20th century
radio broadcasting facilities, high-
pressure salesmanship mated with
the ultra-modernistic ether bally-
hooing, is in its glory once again.
Lesser stations particularly are

utilized for purposes of selling any-
thing from aviation stock to live

stock, not to mention the usual fur-
niture sales, department stores'
"daily radio specials," hair-growing
treatments, installment - paying
wearing, apparel, musical instru-
ments, courses in foreign languiages,

and anything else you can think

"P-
The condition is even more acute

in the hinterland where the chumps
are the thickest.

It may, in lime, create some fed-
eral legislation or censorship to

curb this type of high-pressure
salesmanship in view of the smaller
station.?' hunger for commercial ac-
counts for the regular use of their

radio "time" and facilities.

The new wave-length allocations
in the metropolitan area have

(Continued on "page 59)
"
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No loew or Keith WfieWublix Now

Mustache Contest

Syracuse, Nov. 20.

With election and the Col-;

gate-Syracu.se gam© both over,

local bettors are turning to the
Great Mustache. Derby staged
by Bill Saxton, managing di-

rector of Loew's State, and
Eddie Rosenbaum, local Shu-
bert representative.
Both boys, some years back,

had lip decorations on the
Coast. , Meeting again in this
city, they found each other
smooth shaven;
Followed an argument as to

whose tache was the bushiest
In the old days.

"I'll give you a six-day
spotting and still beat you,"
said Rosenbaum.

"You're on," said ,Saxto.n.

Rialto is all het Up over It,

with plenty of wagers posted.

LONG WALK AS SACRIFICE

Chicago, Nov. 20.

Mrs. Paul Denno, who.se liu.sband,.
of tlie Donno, Sranlon Bro.s and
Denno act. died Sept. 2 ^in Colum-
bus, O., of cerebral hemorrha,t;o, Is
waIking--from^ Oaklandp^-Gallf,,. -.to..

Xew York as a sacrifice in memory
of the ,deceased.

, Orier-.'strie'ken- qVei: th6 death of
lier husband, Mrs.' Denno" so far,ha.s
followed the highways tri Clii(;'af,'ij.

Phe is determined to carry on her
unirjue .«<acrifieo dr^jiite laek . of
fund.s. Ilf-r two children are In

Woonsocket, R. I.

Liquor Prices

With the approach of the holi-

days, the bootleg liquor, market
around New • York becomes lively.

Already "Die be-st I've .ever, handled"
is the by- word

Pi'iees have been about the same
since tJio .summer, wiih thft liifjlie.st,

?100 a rawc for good rye. A\'iLh a
shortaK:e of vintap^e (age; ch;i.m-

pagno; the price cAUx'^h ai'ound $80-

?0(J, though deulers have had it

nlTiTod to tbern in lots at $05.

Scotch as usual, ha.s tiio widest
price range, from $60 to $S') a
I'ase. Scotch in genei-al is of a bet-

ter grade at present than in a loii'f

while. M.iu h of it i.s corni:);: frorn

the otiier side in bull:, bottled ovi-r

here. _ . .

^

Light wlnt'.s are S'-ljiii;,' at $TO-$W
a case, with an uni'h"in;.f'-il quota

-

tipn. f'/r..ov(>r/ thr.ef. yfm:,s,. , »

.' An;)IytI'\al ti'.stj.ir: of boozf. Is. .stil!

rav(n(d in the \vi.^e'-t cii-'li-.-'. A'
bno;i".t':;er may hold the worM'-^ I

medal {nr truthfuliiiv s but }\-\ rim't.

vour-h for .ill of tho frl«.:n'i:> li',- uiu .t i

do bu.slness with.

SPANISH KING GETS

TOP DOUGH FOR PLUG

After thre'e years of . independent
bookings, Harry Ross and ISddio
Edwards have signed for the full

season with a Publlx uriit^ "Bub-
bles."

Ro-ss and Ed^ya^d3, during those
three years, have been handled by
the same agent, Abe Frledhian.
Ross and Edwards perhaps hold

a riaore unique vaude record than
any other two-man act in that
they played yaude and picture
houses for two years Without a
single date for Loew or Keith.
Their independent booking has

not kept them harnessed to one
salary; It has gone up three times.
Independent booking has always

been regarded as one ot the most
uncertaljn things facing "acts un-
able to i)btaln placements on either
the LoeW or Keith books.

Betasco's Hell in 'Irnia"

Full of Devils and Thrills

King Alphonso of Spain is con-
tracted for an Old Gold testimonial
for a cash consideration, of $25,000,
which, says His Majesty; will go
for educational and chai*ity

.
pur-

poses within his domain. The pro-
viso further Is that the testimonial
ads be run in rotogravures and on
fine photographic stock In Ameri-
can and foreign language papers.

Alphonso also went for a Fox
Movietone talking short by Jack
Connolly, Fox's demon globe-trot-
ter. Connolly claims he didn't give
up—much.
.Old Gold's prevlou.s high has been

Cliarles Chaplin at $0,000. Al Jol-
son collected ,$2,500 from Lucky
Strike, turning it over to a charity,
for a testimonial. That is Lucky's
high, not going in for fancy scales,

figuring the roclproeal publicity l.s

worth much to the
. subjects of the

te.stini.6nial.s.
'

Stowaiyay's Alternative,

$5,000 W'kly or Salesman
Too much inteirerejice by r(;ki-

tiviis of Clarencfj Terliune, the Graf
Zeprjeliii stowaway, r''.siilled in

IJarry H'ieheri bach's withdrawal,
as bookiritc and expbiitation riian-

.Tger of til" kid e;irly this wi-ek.
Vau'le booking;; an ,'in^'ed by Rcich-
enbacli with the keiili office were
eaneelled, and the boy I'.'ft for St.

j^oui.s .Miiiiday night, eliaperonerl by
hi.« si.sler and gilardia.n, Mr.«. Kdna
rr.n7,"""";!.rrir~ in-^fiTTrirTrtah--advi^ep-
l'"r.Uik .M';f'.)nil>ri'l|;".

. .M' C.'.inii)! toM a yai'i'i.ty re-
i-f-ifct'-'r tJiat i.r If (ioulilri't ^^'-t WO,--
')!)() ]i>r 10 wi i'k-j in Vfiud"' wHh the
boy )).(> v.'O'.iM tak". lilin to .St. I>ri'.iis,

.si-nd hirn fo ; hri(,! U>r a f"W V' l'
--

ari'l tl|i ri n^ike a l;or!d . .s;ih ^;ni.u)

out of hirn

A lot of diabolical arrangements
tat the Belasco theatre. Entire stage
has been tr.ansformcd into the most
monstrou.s infei-nal machine, made
of steel, and the house swarms with
devils and satarilc Implements of all

description.

The benevolently appearing Mr,
Belasco Is the Instigator of this
theatrical hell, for it seems that
"Mima,'' the' Ferenc Molnar play
he is producing, has its locale set
entirely in Jladcs, .

Belasco sits and watches the hell-

ish doings with evident ijleasuie,

and. this d^'vilish outburst may seal
him for all time as the wizard o£
stagecraft.

.
It has taken five year.s, from re-

port, to make the mechanical effects

for his show. For the last two
^

months the huge Infernal machine
has Ijceh in . the in-oces.s of being
built into the stage. Even the boxes
have been cov-ered with steed and
steel runaways descend into the
audience.
Variety's nosey reporter had cold

chills at the mere look of the plaee.

A motley assortment • of couples
riinged themselves upon the .stage'

and slowly went Ihnni^^h a grew-
some and ghastly dance while a
rii(ji-king was heard.

.

'^I'he dancers Were of all types,

young, old, pretty, u^'ly; a blonde
with .wha,t looked like her sugar

,

daddy ; a Chinaman and .
even a

rriinlHter, At the (.•oncluslon they,

nioimed and groaned In uni.'ion.

This was a little too rriueh for the
rep()i't(-r, who decided that .she had
bail plenty, of Mr. iJela.sco'.^- hell and
hu'-iled out.

THE t-IAME YOU GO DY
WMr.N VfjU r,0 TO BUY
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Grade Fields, English, in "Topsy" Role

Of Duncans' Show in London, Fun Riot

.
J^onilon, K0V...2O.

"Tcrf^y and Eva" Olomd foi- sev-
eiul days .duo. to illness of Ro.sctUi

r)uni-;;n, rcopu-nod at' Gaiety Satiir-

day, with i;iracie. Fields. I^ascashir!.'

dialect comedienne,, in the ' Topsy
rale;:'"

. .r\liniicking Rosetta - Duncan part
of the time and lapsing every bit in-

to her own thick Lancashire brogue,
Miss Fields created natural bur-
lesque that brought the house down
time after time.

Substitution crevited groat deal of

ir.terost through pi-.ess comment and'

show is going clean.
..

Ti vian Duncan broke . down on
Mi:^s Fields' shoulder' when, com-
pelled to acknowledge deafening ap-
plause with speech.
Xhe Duncans were scheduled to

appear at May fair Hotel Monday,
night before Queen oif Spain and
King of Greiece but had to. cancel
because of Rosetta's illnes!5. John-
son and Murphy from "Good News"
substituted.

Ervine Picking Plays

For London Producers

Gracie Fiields
,
is "called the fore-

most comedy woman or music hall

comedienne of Great Britain. All

•atrtempt&-ta induce- her lo appear_in_
m\isical cOmedy or vaudeville over
here have failed. The last offei- Miss
Jf^elds rejected was $1,500 weekly
in New York.

Resent Move to Stop

Smokmg in Paris Houses

Paris, Nov. 20.

The gendarmes have posted no-
tice that, they are about to put into
operation an anti-smoking rule for
all theatres. It has precipitaited

^
loud squawks from Frenchmen and
theatre managers.
A canvass of their patronage by

several managers has brought forth
many indignant declarations that
Frenchmen will remoiih away rather
thaii submit to the loss of their
personal libisrty, to puff the weed;..

4th Lead in "News*'
London, .No, 20.

Ralph R:eader; will be number
four in tlie juvenile' lead role of
Clayton and 'W'aller's "Good News."
Ho opens tonight. Reader recently
staged the dances for . "Virginia,"
the firm's ne\y musical hit.

"Good News" goes on tour In fe'w'

wet'ks. Ambrose Thovne replaces
. Arthur West; latter returning to

States.'
,

.

'
'

Several other cast changes emi-
nent, as Americans not hot.fOr Eng-
lish provinces.' '

'

. Ixindon, Nov. 10. :

Writing back to his home-town
l)aper, The Observer, St. John Ervine,

eminent critic, constitutes • hirii-

self the unomcial scout' for London
managers. Not only does he tip

the current fare in New York which
might go here but in sonie instances
nominates the management who
should sponsor the pieces here.

Commenting on "The New Moon,"
he says, "Ought to be a great suc-
cess either at Drury Lane or at Hi.s

Majesty's." Then, of ",Billie," he
add.-?, "If I were a member of Clay-
ton and ^Valler I should get busy
about it." .

• ;

Of "Night Hostess," "It deals with
life in a, 'little casino' off Broadway,
where 'night hostesses' are em-
ployed to (Jecoy 'suckers' to the
poker-room. There is a deal of
drinking in It, ais, indeed, there is

in almost all the Broadway plays,
but the play i,s astonishingly vivid.

i-Wpuld_In\MJStj^ in i^s London
production if I had" aiiy!,"", '

'
:

The Observer publishes only Surir
day. As a high-: brOw sheet it has
some competition. As a Journal of.

opinion its Integrity Js unassail-
able.

Tallulah Marrying!

London, Nov. 20.

Tallulah Bankhead may be a
bride ahortly. Her engagement has
been announced to Count Anthony
De Bosdari, ah Italian In biislness
here, and : cousin of Count Sandro
de Bosdari, recently. Italian ambas<
sador to Gerniaiiy.

Tallulah states she will not leave
the stage becauae of the marriage.

2 Decrees Same Day
London, Nov. 20^

Mrs. Herbert MarshaU'a divorce
action against her actor-husband
was made final same day husband
of Edna Best obtained a decree.
Marshall and Miss Best are bOth

in New York.

London Chatter

London as It Looks
By Hanneh Swaffer

GEORGIE WOOD
Is thinking of Clara. Howard, Elea-
nor Burke and Jim DUrkln, the 'nice
lady that takes you to the Walter
Reed Hospital concert in Washing-
ton, D. C.; Carl Reitter 'of Seattle;
Ben J. Piazza when he presented
nioccasins; Ben Roberts in the
"candy" gag; Olsen and Johnson,
Sophie Tucker (Ah! ), Clarence.Wil-
liams Of Minneapolis, Bart Grady
and his Boston crew, Carlton Miles
(HoW's Hazel? Where . are you
now ?)

TALKING FitMS

O.K. SUNDAY IN

London, Nov. 20.

.

Temporary I>ennissl6n has been
granted, the Mayfair Hotel to ex-
hibit talking: . pictures on Sunday
night. Meanwhile tbe Committee of
Theatres and Music Halls of the
London City Council will debate
whether talkers should come under
the head Of legitimate driamas,
which are forbidden on the Sab-
bath.

New Acts and Bills

In London This Week

German Takes Wallace's Mellers
London, Nov. 20.

'

Edgar Wallace's two melodramas,
"The S(iuenkPr" and "The Flying
Sqiiad," have been purchased for
Ocrmaiiy by Haller, the revue pro-
ducer of Berlin.
The seU'ction?! were made by Hal-

ler after a recent trip looking over
the London field.

Fournier's Plaza, in March
Paris, Nov. 20,

.

:
The new l\T.-ii 1 Fournicr vaivde" the^-

alre, will -open March 15. Title
iliaiipod to .Plaza, from Eden,

"Viuullilm policy . With "Shohera-
•liadc" premiere film.

"Lucky Girl," B. A. Meycr't, mur
sical adaptation of "Mr.. Abdullah,"
comes to the Shaftesbury theatre
Nov. 14, with Greta Eayne, Anita
Elson, Clifford Mollison, Gene Ger-
rard starred. "The Squeaker"
moves to the Comedy with Dorothy
Dix added. •

Georges Carpentier, French boxer,
mad© his first appearance on the
English stage in a singing, dancing
and boxing Interlude at Birmingham
Nov. 5.

Robey's Reyue at Carlton
.. j-ondon, Nov. 20.

' "Cood News" Will leave the Carle-
ton Dec. 15.

O(:>orgc Robey's i-evue, "In Other
Words," opens Dec. 17 for 12 weeks.

Nice Resort Delayed
Paris,' Noy. 12.

It is now the inauguration of the
•new Moditorranean (^'aslno at Nice
will not take place llrst week in

.lanuary, as sfhedulod, and mniy bo
put off till Fchruivry, owing to tho
con.struction of the cement ediilco.

Robert- Sidle and Annette Mills
are listed for the opening, as also
Ciinn. and Ilona-Karlowna. Other
Tri'=t7j-^5n ;^he =-hook.<^-are- -KetMiard=-fc
rjieh and Prlncesa While Door.

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of America, Inc.

54 WEST 74th ST., NEW YORK
MART READ, President

Phono Endlcott 821 6-«

N«>w Clftisefl Now Fonnlnr

Underterred by criticisms on his
first, "To What Red Hell,"; Percy
Robinson, new Irish dramatist, is at
work on another, "All the Tomor-
rows."

Ben Blue returns to England,
liaviRg signed TO~ opein -etta- ot De^
cember for an eight weeks' tour of
the Stoll circuit.

Eddie Grossbart (American), for-
merly Palais Royal (New York) and
Ord Hamilton (English) have Joined
In a planormonolog act. Thev a.re
doubling at the Piccadilly and "Non-
kiss Club (new), opening this
Thursday night. "Pop^' Abrahmson,
formerly at the Lido (closed by the
authorities), is the g. m.

Pi'oduction manager of one of the
biggest producing companies hei-c
has been causing a lot of" g-rief and
as much inquiry l]|o.w he's, holding
on to his job wheh his actual pic-
tul'c experience is probably less
than a year's duration. He has been
concerned with production policy
and polity and has caused the oom-
p.any heavy los.'^os since its incep-
tion. Though ambitious and havint?
plenty Of monody hohind-lt (public's)
opinion has been unable to extricate
him from his position. Report, howr
-i»'ci%=^haa Jt=.tka.t;:=lMf^a^SfjbL£dulM..li^
go the first of 1 he. year, to the re-
lief of both TOnglish and Americans
einployod.

Ijohdon and ]>robably- in all 'ICng
land has two femmo conductors.
Roth coineidcntally are working for
Lyons, owners of pop-priced eat-
ing houses empltiyiiig orchestras.
The one "i-aught " is Vera Clarke,
20, condtictlng a l.T-pioce male or-

(fontimicd on page C3)

London, Nov. 20.

Dora Maughan found the Kit Kat
Club tough when opening last night
in place of the Duncan Sisters, out
through the Illness of Roaetta.
After a bit the chilly mob started
to thaw out and Dora finally man-
aged to create signs Of enthuisiasm.
Dick and Edith Barstow, returned

from Holland, scored strpngly last
night at Alhambra. Cantor and
Zarrow, debuting «it same bouse,
did well.

Opening in yaudeville after seven
years ViOlet Loraine was warmly
received but her sketch - is small
timey.
Palladlum-blU this week includes

Jackie Coogah; Trix Sisters, Cecil
Cunningham, Roth and Shay, Odali
Careno and Vojtek Trubka. Latter
is big wild animal act with lionsj,

tigers, bears, panthers and dogs,
all in one cage with their master;
A sensation.
Jackie Coogan was taken to- heart

by- the-ljondon populace and scored
easily. But the applause hit of
bill went to Odali. Careno,. dramatic
fjoprano, who halted the wOrks
twice..

"WHITE EAGLE" TEY
, London, Noy. 20.

Russell Janney has started cast-
ing, for "White Eagle," New York
City flop, which he will try out On
London.
Winnie Neville and Derek Olil-

hsim are the leads. •

DU MATJRIER'S NEXT
London, Nov. 20,

Gfrald DuMaurier closes "The Re-
turn Journey" Nov. 24.

Dec. 4 in association with Gil-
bert Miller he will produce "The
Play's The Thing" with T'r.i^ula

Jeans as leading lady.

London, Nov, .9.

The old Ejnpive died the night that "Lady, Be Good" closed, witii the
Astaires on the stage and thie Prince of .Wales in. a box. Wben the new
one opened

.
last night, the Astaires, strangely enough, •were appearing

for the first time in London in "Funny Face," their new show, but, of
course, at another theatrei •

:

:

All sorts of crocodile tears wei'e shedv on the closing night ~ some
drunken young men tried to revive the so-called glories Of Victorian
days' by throwing flower pots from, the stage to' the/au

No Need For Apologies
Last night, when Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Opened the new building as

a picture palace, they seemed almost apologetic, now and then, in speak-
ing to me, wondering whether, they had "let the Empire traditions down »»

They need not be ashamed. The old Empire was a barn given up^
drink, during most of its time, and usually a failure after the Bishop
of London, supported by my press campaign, shut down the iJisgraeeful
promenade which, was an

.
insult to every actor and actress;

.The new theatre, which cost ?3,500,000 is the most beautiful place of
entertainment which I can remember having entered. It is a triumph
of American enterprise and although I am told its architect, Thomas .

Lamb, Is English-born, it Introduces from your side features that should
be copied by every theatre manager In the country. I mention free pro-
gram and cloakrooms as.a mere detaiil.'

The Nevy Empire Style .

When you enter, you go Into a most dignlfled- hall, very high and
beautifully proportioned!, blend of, brown and gold, tasteful, restful, full

of warmth.

As for the magnificent auclitorlum, it holds 3,500 people, three times the
nuniber of the old Empire, which wasted more ground, than any theatre
I e'ver knew.

2 Originals for "Broadv^/ay"
Thomas E. Jackson ..and Paul

Porcnisl, who played the' dete.c'tivo

and nite elub -Owner roles In .Jed

Harris' original production of

"Broadway" have signed for talk;
ers with Universal Pictures through
Leo Morrison.
They will play their original roles

In the film version of "Broadway."

The Rush For Theatres
Meanwhile, bad as are most of the London theatres, there is now a rush

that amounts almost to a record.
Basil Dean cannot produce "Beau Geste" because he has no place

toi stage it. Ernest l"r.uex has a new play, "Out Goes She," but nowhere
to iact-it.;. :

. :
' '

J. L, Sacks, who ha;s had a company rehearsing for the revival of "The
Lilac Domino" for twe mohths,; Is getting detsperate ahd telling hi.? com-
pany, every niorning that he will have a theatre before long. Heaven
knows' what will happen to that outfit. .

The Duncans narrowly, averted another disaster the other day. They
forgot to pay something or other, and someone else nearly got their
theatre.

Al Woods has taken the Fortune for "Jealousy," In which Crane Wilbur
and Mary Newco'mb are to star.
Meanwhile, there is nothing else . doing except that Edgar W.illace

tells me he is writing a new play for Paul Robeson and another one for
Marie Tempest, and that, anyway, he made $12,500 at the three New-
market race meetings. So that's, that.

SAILINGS
Nov. 22 (New York to London):

Joe Thomas 'Saxotet (American
Shi.i)l)er)j, '•.':,.

; .

Nov. 30 (London to. South Africa),
Ruth Howell (Saxon).
Nov. 24 (London to New York):

Arthur West CAciuKunia).
Nov. 14 (Havre to New ,York):

Mrs. Iilark Leupeher and children
(Dfc Gra.s.sf)-

AMERICANS BOOKED

Vyorld's .Worst Program
...

. 1 only wish the opening progi-am had been worthy of tli.e beauty in
Whiciv^lt was staged. There is a fine orchestra, but It started off witb
dear old "C^vaMIera Rusticana" and then followed a long, tiresoirie series

of speeches recorded on
.
the talker and made by a lot of so-called film

stars, the Lord Mayor" of London and myself.
Why I was Isolated from the. rest, of humanity aiid dumped in with a

lot of film guys, Heavens knows. <

,What I remember previously Was ha'ving been made to' stand oh a
platform, in the Park Lane hotel,

. surrounded by a barrage of glaring
lamps, seeing nothing, hearing nothing, and merely having a sensation
of burning until somebody held up a handkerchief to signify my time
was up. T'he result, when sho'wn on the screen, was pitiful.

,

A Challenge to Bobers
"You can jeer, boo' or throw anything you like," I started off by saying

In my speech. I was surprised that no one .booed a muscle. I suppose
they were. all too bored.
Ailhough

,
Cicely Courtneidge had made me up, I looked like a ghost;

I, stammered, and made what I think Is the most terrible speech I have
ever heard.
Even Herbert Hoover, who came; in the news reel, was better. And

yO*u know air about his personality minus. .

'
. .

; "You put yourself right across," said young Van Damn, the manager.
'It was you."

.

Well, if It was, I resign. I merely mention this as. a wai-ning to all

other so-called celebrities. Don't go on the talkers.

Talker Talks From Hollywood •

.
There were three kinds of talkers, those taken at the Hyde Park, hotel,

which were dreaful ; those made at Elstree, rather better, although ^
nearly all the so-called stars imitated the talker made by George Bernard
Shaw, the greatest film talking actor in the world; and those recorded
at Hollywood, -w^here the Metro-Goldwyn stars were shown sending their
greeting to the Empire audience.

How Briiishers Came Back
You can tell Ernest Torrence, frorri me—that he was splendid. He

looked sd human and, when he tjalked of the Old days In the Empire, I

almost believed that what he said was true.- As for George K. Arthur,
whom Torrence introduced, he also was very good.
Both these men were unsuccessful actors on our side; so it is ex-

traordinary that their first reappearance In London as speaking actors
was made by the new invention.
Yes, the program was not worthy of the Empire. Still, everybody who

was there was singing the praises of this magnificent theatre, which
has the cheapesr pricesTln- London, the largest space and .the most
beauty.

'

London,. Nov. 2

American acts booked tliro

Daniel " .Mayer • off ico ^ are .
Bal

Taylor and Pcrriau; Jei-ry Bliino'lV;

Ilausa Brothers, CtOne \Vhite, .'!<

and'Kcys, 5 Musical Spill'^.'s.

Williams, Cecilia Weston. Tli-

are booked solely with tin- (;•:.

Theatre Corporation for ;in avc

of eight weeks aronr.d (');'] m
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VARIETY

NEW DRIVE ON
the ClStss All-Talker—And Fans

Lk)s Angeles, Nov. 20.

Picture producer^ have suadenly found themselves face to «ace

wui a ^new problem in connection with talking pictures. This Is

>C reartion Of general fljm audiences which, fol: more than ^20

tears
- have hee^ educated to the silent film dramatic

Jormula This reaction has been far from consistently favorable

narSkrly to the all dialog talkers, of which only a few have been

rSl^erto date. These have,.to. a considerable extent followed a

rattSr stage production typ^^ formula and it is this which Is

'°?SSr2i(S^n'Sheen most noticeable in the run of an all-talker

wWch recently opened here. The old time type of
:

fans who have

Teen it^^^^^^^^

SoSuctlon so widely at variance with the standards to which they

^ faccusJim^d in t^e development of the ^dramatic^action

talkers before the public will accept them generally.

Says Six-Year

Hays Organization Starling

Campaign to Drive Out

Obnoxious Pictures— Ex-

changes to Aid^ystem
to Locate Sex Pictures

CENSORSMlPi

ZUKOR-SCHENCK
Jokon K. O/s Bailer

In Cacoanut Grove

Reports of Impending Big

Peal or Understanding

of 3 Big Companies

Adolph Ziikor and Nick Schenck.

left New York last night for Los

Angeles and . also a report in New
York that their present trip por-

tends more than a casual visit on

the west coast. •

The New York rumor is, that

tfhile away, and in consultation

With Joe Schenck. will come up the

possibility or necessity of an amal-

gamation of Paramount with

Loew's and United Artists, or if not

a merger, a stronger working un-

derstanding than these three big

companies in the picture business

have been operating under for some

Reasons. .

'

Zukor is reported In-favOr of the

amalgamation move, and Arthur

. -Loew 13 aald to greatly favor It as

welV while Nick Schenck is re-

ported against 'it. To discuss and

secure Joe Schenck's opinion is- said

to be the real objective of this cus-

tomary seasonal trip. . ^
With mergers often of late in the

film industry, taking in producers

and chains. Paramount-Publix and

Loew's-Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr have

Btood aloof and .
alone. One of the

reputed reasons for Zukor's shy-

ness of late in extensive purchases

or mergers Of other film interests

Is that the departments at Wash-

ington seemingly enjoy hopping on

with various queries about any

move - Paramount: contemplates for

bxpanslon. .

With R. C3. A. entering the show

business In all of Its jpicture divi-

sions through Keith's and FBO,

there is plenty of thought for

Zukor. et al. And Zukor's thought

. ever will be to keep Paramount
paramount.

Loew's, Paramount and U. A. are

Jointly associated In many theatre

properties over the country. All

three have operated .In harmony on

production, distribution or theatre

operation..- In that way they have

bet'n and are closely linked. Joined

into one, Paramount-Loew's-Unlted

Artists would be the tower of sub-

stantiality In the film Industry.

. Ix>s Angeles. Nov. 20.
^

Taking exception to a big boy's

crack about religion in the dining

room Of the Cocoaniit Grove the

evening of Nov. i6..Al Jolson pinned

one on his button and knocked him

as flat as a Vitaphone disk.

With Jolson at the time w:ere Mrs,

jolson (Ruby Keeler) and a party

of friends.

The recipient of the Jolson sock,

at a nearby table, had been render-

ing his opinion of Jews consisPently

and tossing in violent language.

When reminded that women werC

present, the man was said to have

declared it made no difference, so

Jolson let one go frona the floor.

Members of both parties stepped

in and stopped the fight.

The offender had his chin mas-

saged. He is hot In pictures or any

other branch of show business, nor

were any of Al's guests.

Publix Theatres (Paramount) has

sent out notifications to producers

and distributors of sex pictures that

no Publix house will hereafter har

bor a film of that description.

Action by Publix may be followed,

if not already, by other distributpr-

chain operators, members of the

Hays organization.

It is said Publit and the rest

will be actuated by the effort of

Will Hays this season to clear the

picture exhibition path of all of-

fensive films. Hays' methods of pro-

cedure._from the account, is not

alone to request a pledge from his

exhibitor chain members not to play

a branded seix picture, but to In-

struct tlie distributing end of the

chain, through its exchanges., not

to furnish any theatre, picture

house, legit, vaudfllrh, burlesque or

rented, with any regularly released

film subjects, once that theatre has

opened its sCreen to the Obnoxious

sex film.

The Hays oftice is reported work

ing out a system that will furnish

it with information wherever a bctc

Pertinent Questiqn

A picture man presented the

rhetorical question that if the

dramatic stage c^.n produce

only about seven to 10 legit

hits on Broadway per, season,

how can talking features ex-

pect to click oft, 52 feature

length talkers, a year?

Rochester Art Theatre

Under New Control

Two Actors Are Now
M-G-M Short Directors

M-G-M Is giving Lionel Barry-

more and Lowell Sherman their

first opportunities as picture direc-

tors. Barrymore Is directing the

talking short, "Confession," by

Kehyon Nicholson. Sherman Is di-

recting and appearing In another

talking short, entitled "Phlpps."

MrG-M now has quite a mob of

Broadwayites on the coast work-

ing in its talking product. They

include Gus Edwards. Bayard

Veiller, Dorothy Parker, Willard

Mack, James Gleason. Carlo DeAn-

gelo, Billy Rose, Nacio Brown,

Arthur Freed, John Hovfrard Law-

son, Charles King, Raymond Hac-

kett, Lillian, Kalich and Robert

Cloy*
The latest is Ransom Rideout,

author of the recent play, "Goin'

Home."
.

T .

Gasnier and Knopf

Will Direct "Genius"
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Paramount will add two new di-

rectors, one altogether^new to pic-

tures, to make-"A, Genius Is Bo.rn,

from the story by William Robison,

in which O..P. ,

Heggle will be

starred.
. ^

The picture, all talker. Is to have

no silent version. , It will be super-

vised by Bernle Fineman.
The directors are Louis Gasnier,

not directing for a number, of years,

and Edward Knopf, brother of the

book publisher.

2 Obnoxious Films

Censorship legislation eiigainst

picture now being drafted in

several states by reform

groups, women's clubs and mu
niclpal officials are based al^

most entirely on the recent ex-

hibitions of two pictures based

on abnormal phases of life. The

films mentioned are "The Road

to Ruln" and the "Hickman

Case,"
The Hickman picture is cre-

ating trouble for theitre men
in southern and southwestern

states, It is reported, raising

such opposition against show-

men that the latter are finding

difficulty In protecting them-

selves m any degree.

"The Road to Ruin" has been

shown in several terfltories.

resulting In local protests

wherever shown.

Lawyer, the Type! ^fter R Y.^Dram^ist

r

Los Angeles, Nov. 20

Juan Sedillo, lawyer of Santa

Fft, N.. M..._and former pandida^

for congress, has been put under

contract by Fox. Sedillo will be

'given leading par^ in a picture as

• yet untitled'... He is. a ^^raduate' of

the University of Arizona.

The signing of Sedillo ends a

earch conducted by
.
Fox for six

weeks to secure a certain type. The

part he Is to play will be silent,

according to present plans.

Los Angeles, Nov, 20.

Harold Lloyd is necking for hl.<i

present picture a dialog writer from

New York.
-He 4s -ncgotiatin&.with:.two.=.play^:^

wrlghts who have fathered recent

successes.

OSTKOW ON COL. LOT
Los Angeles, Nov, 20.

Lou Ostrow, assistant to Harry

Rapf for past year at M-G-M, has

left to join Columbia as supervisor

of production.

film unauthorized or unapproved by

Hays shall be shown throughout

the country.

StronB Arflument

This it is believed wlir

pquelch the annoying sex picture

and remove one Btrong argument

reformers and societies have had

to urge censorship of the screen,

locally and nationally. „, »

I^ubllx In announcing it wlU not

nlay "any moie sex pictures*' seem-

ingly admits that PubUr theatres

have don.i fo. Publix houses in the

south have been reported showing

sex films, besides a couple of their

affiliated chains have been quite

bold in the. practice. One affiliated

rubllx chain opened a dark housp.

tr heavily adv'.-rtlse a sex picturr,

Ulaylng It on percentage, ,

-The 30X picture, usually caU>l a

mcdlffil o'T'-Joational hut more often

an a^semblPd film of limited pro-

duction coHt 13 doubly jumped upon

i,y the lo-al Hnf opcrs. Besides the

picture on tlie sheet, the film car

rU-a a If'Cturor who often Is not

.f,v.>r.-=GanfefuL.afluJnleu^^£'S?^^=

J'.ooks are sold In the theatre's lob-

by, conudrilng plenty of more In-.

forma-tlon." '.. .-
'

.

"

:On top of .thls.obJoctionablft'Pro-

rr-dure. sex r-i^-tures are advortl:4':d

at .ipcclfiJ poi forrfianceB fur 1< ur
j

Men Onlv," or "For Wo.-non Only.
,

The same male Icoturwr informs Uic I

(Continued on page 6» I

Publix will take over the opera

tion of George Eastmah's Rochester

Class cinema art theatre, shortly, ac-

cording to information circulated in

New York this week.

At first Publix will be In the po

sltlon of operating the property for

Eastman, but ultimately It is under-

stood the Paramount theatre branch

will assume the lease Itself and the

institution which has gained coun-

try wide fame for its arty policy,

will become a unit in the chain

handled by Publix. ,

^ ^. ^
No date has been set for the

switch in control. :
The rent

continue to go to the University Of

Rochester as heretofore.

After Stage Experienees

h Sketches in Yaude

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Jacqueline Logan is following In

the footsteps of a lot of other

screen players who arc after stage

experience. She will play the Or-

pheum time for 10 weeks In a

stretch.

As Miss Logan Is under contract

to make four pictures for Colum-

bia, she will sandwich the, vaude

time In during her "between pic-

tures" periods, *»

Starring Carol Lombard
X.08 Angeles, Nov, 20.

Garol Lombard . Is to be .
made a

star by Pathe. She has been ajJon-

tract player for six months and re-

ceived ho particular, consideration

In the way of assignments,

Acting on a suggestion credited

to Edmund Goulding, a test was

mad© Of her voice. As a result the

plant buzzed with commenti

FOi'S NEW ENGINEEBS
Los Angeles, Nov. 20,

J, J, McCartiiy while in New York

recently for Fox engaged five sound

cnglnpcra, including F. C Grossman

ofUCA..
Latter is duo in Hollywood next

week.

So great has been the expansion

of their business and so strongly has

outside money become Interested

In It that the Warner Brothers, ,
to

secure their " posts as Operators,

either had to let the stockholders

take Over their company or else con-

tract It for the, first time to the

bankers,
II. M. Warner, who made this

statonionU said that he and his

brothers preferred to sign the slx-

ycar contract with Goldman, Sachs

and Company." The stockholders at

Ihoir meeting Nov. 30 will have to

ratify tho move or else take It over

themselves, H. M. said. At the

same time they will have to ratify

other deals negotiated by the broth-

ers. Hi M. stales. Asked to be spe-

cific he said the deals Include Stan-

ley. First National and the^Skouras

chain. ^ '

. ,

Admitting that Waddlll Catchlngs

Is the Influential contact between

the Warners and the bankers, the

Warner president, a,ugmentlng the

reason for the Goldman, Sachs con-

tract, said:
"Catchlngs would not gamble witn

this company unless we had a con-

tract. A banker gambles on men.

He wouldn't want to take a chance

with new men Or to continue when

there was a possibility of ollminat-

ing us," ^ ...
Continuing, the Warner chief

"This is the first time that we have

ever had a contract. But now we

have a company that has grown

into a big. thing, and the stock-

holders will have to ratify it or we,

win give them the company. We
are not only safeguarding ourselves

in doing this but we are protecting

the company. We know that Under

the contract for the next six years

at least the company will continue

to be operated with success."

During the Interview, Abel Carey .

Thomas, chief counsel for the

Warners, sat In with the president

and frequently interpolated an an-

swer. The attorney wore a heavy-

frown during querying on the bank-

ing situation.

Other than the deal with the

banicers, Warner was unusually

cagy. Where a few weeks ago ho

declared that First National would

permanently retain Its. Madison

avenue home office, he now evaded

the issue, assisted by Thomas, until

literally prodded Into saying that at

Home time First National niay move
into 44th street and possibly Into

the Warner building. In a news

story elsewhere Is carried a state-

ment of this situation knd what

may happen after the moving day.

following the Warner stockholders'

moet this month.
Warner said the Skouras chain

CContrnued'OBW

ABBOTT ON "PEESS"
Angc.'l'.'.M, Nov. 20',

George Abbott 1» to direct "(.;<.'n-

Llomon of tho Prns-s". for Paramount

;a tlif.' r-^>ng I.sland Hturlo.s.

Thfi picture Is to be an all talker.

i?r^'ucinMnT>«KiTiia=-J-a?rt

P-idgcon's- Nose Oke
•

. . IX)S A'nK'-lo«,;NOv: -20.
,

y73.U(-t I'lAl^vnn,' r'/<^wtly in' ari

ruitomobilo accid'Tit, had hlH n'.-'

l)r'..l«.:n in Z places, is coiniM-

>

r'jcovored.
. No. trace of the smash r'Ti.aliiw.
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German Film Industry May

Be Drawn Into Politics

By Hugenbergs Influence

Berlin, Nov. 10.

Film industry hero seoins headed
to be di-awn into party politics. For
yeai's Spitzcnorganiizatlon has been
the mouthpiece of the German pro-
ducers, •. di.stributor.s .

and the.atrf

owners and has had an important
pa,rt In forming government policy..

With thd. wlthdr.awal a few
months ago of the Kavarian film

producers from the .central organ-
ization, t^e Bavarian group liavo

formed ah . alliance to -work with
the independent film producers in

Berlin to create a new nation-wide,
film organization which will rival

the older one.
Strongest element in the new

group i.s ISmelka of Munich, with
its productions,: distribution and
chain of theatres.

Passing out of the Bavarian
group has seen the Spitzenorganl-
zation coming more under the con-
trol of Ufa. This latter control is.

traced to the milking of Klitzsch as
head of the organization when but
tw'o years ago . he was placed in
charge of I.Tfa by HUgenbcrg, the
publisher, >vhen he (Hugenbcrg) ac-
quired control of Ufa.

.
A little more than a month ago

Hugehberg was elected leader of the
Nationalist Party. It repre.sents the
right wing

. of CSerman political

opinion and is opposed to the carry-
ing out of the Dawes plan, fa,vor.s

restoration of the Hohenzollern
family to the throne, is antagon-
istic to the Jews and unsympathetic
with any foreign Influence in Ger-
many.
This movement . of events Avould

Bieem to 'indicate that Hugenberg,
who is a strong party man with
pronouncied ideas and ah aggressive
policy, will operate and control the
.German Nationalist Party, his own
telegraphic news service, his chain

(Continued on page 16)

How to Handle Europe

For, American Films

Paris, Nov. 9..

Why continue mincing words
nhfint the film situation in. Eu-
rope? There is only one trou-

. bio, the American ,
distr-ibutors

are trying to fight the battle of
restrictions in the open, using
fair- jficthods, while the .Burd-i
pean resorts to trickery;

The American ia no slouch
at that game, and if the boys
over here want that sort of
thing, why not give. It to them?
. But there is one very impor-
tant thing to accomplish be-
fore starting on the new tactics.

Americans must strive to gain
a united front and then when
they feel it possible to work in

unison go after the business/
.
It is not diflScult^

If one
.
man Could go to the

governmental officials of any
country over here witli wortliy
credentials, showing he repre-
sented the American, film in-
du.stry they would deal with
iiihi, just like they are dealing
with any foreign nation but the
States.

Pwkn's Discovery Is

Still Advancing in Jobs
. Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Joseph Pasternack; assistant di-
rector at Unlver-sal, lias been pro-
moted to assistant production man-
ager for Universal in Berlin under
Paul Kohner.

Pa'stoiTiack is 26. Four years ago
^vhile a waiter in Paramount's Long
Island studio restaurant, he got a
job through Alan Dwan as a mem-
ber of the working: crew and later

became Dwan's assistant. He is a
native of Budapest and speaks six

languages.

Franco Film Co., New,

Buys Gaumont Chain

Paris, Nov, 20.

Franco Film Co., comparatively
new syndicate, has acquired by pur-
chase the Gaumont chain of picture
theatres. This includes the Gau-
mont Palace and the Madeleine.
M-G-M holds seven-year lease on

the Madeleine.
franco is after a theatre outlet

for its productions.
Edgard Costil, formerly a director

of •.Gaumprit, Jhas been appointed
production manager for Franco.

"TREASON" OUT OF STRAND
London, Nov. 20.

"High Treason" leaves the Strand
Nov. 21 after a total of 13 days,
Don Marquis' "Out of the Sea"

will succeed.

Frenchman Sailing

T.jOS Anp:oles, Nov. 20.

Jacques Foyder, French picture
director engaged by Irving Thal-
berg to direct for M-G-M, will sail

from France Nov. 28.

PAR'S aUOTA FILM
London, Nov. 2&.

Dcnnison Cliffs "Power Over
^^(>n," an adaptation frOm the
French, was bought by British Filn[i-

craft for Gladys Frazin. Picture i?

for quota on behalf of Paramount.
It goes into production in a, fort-
nighty Clift is also doing the con-
tinuity. George Banfield will di-
rect;

JUNGE IS LEAVING F. N.

London. Nov. 20.

Horace Jungc will leave First Na-
tional Doc. 31. Warners will un-
doubtedly take over he exchange
business of First National,

Hritish^Pathe will be merged with
Wardour Films by Maxwell of Brit-
ish International.

WILL MAHONEY
7he Youngstown "Vindicator"

said: , "Will Mahoney can keep ah
audience convulsed with laughter
just as long as he chooses to re-
main on the stage, and that Is nevcf
long enough to satisfy his delighted
customex's."

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 BROADWAY

Loew's New Empire

Makes London Gasp

. London^ Nov, 10.

Loew's New Empire, opening
Thursday, may

,
revolutionize the

entire basis of admission prices in
cinemas in the West End and prob-
ably throughout England. .From a
$2.50 top which West End cinemas
charge, matinee and night, ^the Em-
pire's policy is a 50c top for niat-
inees and 85c at night. The loges
may go at a bit more but the $2.50
scale is out: This has been the top
price for the regular show which
gaviB the public two features and
a couple of shorts plus the orches--
tra and occasionally a vocalist.

That the Empire's policy in pres-
entation has affected the presenta-
tion scheme in West End houses is

noted. Plaza. (Paramount) offered

a program in entertainment value
along Publix lines, but still fell

short of its glamor and tableaux
idea. Capitol (Gauniont-coritrollcd)
playing a mixed policy in pictures
augmented . its . features with sev-
eral entertainers,

How much of • a dent the Empire
will put In other cinemas is not a
difficult thing to predict. It niust,

The house Is new and presents one
of the. most luxurious palaces

.
of

publltf entertainriient traditional

London has ever. seen. It is built

along the lines of the Capitol and
the Interior is a near-approach to

Loew's State, New York, At the
opening when the audience saw the
lift bringing up a 20-pIece orches-
tra, it gasped and after rising to

witness the phenomena, sat down
cheering and applauding.
The new theatre may likely be

opposition to the Coliseum and the

Alhanibra (Stoll-controlled), de-
spite variety offering' In its new-
ness It Is bound to be opposition for

everyone, legit or otherwise.
Friday morning, the Empire

started to grind opening at H
to 35c flat. If it remains the only
house of Its kind for the next 25

years, it can cai-ry on without In-

terruption and still keep opening
its-doors at. that hour.-

There is room for at least three

more in London and 6,000 seats

maximum for each isn't wild con-
jecture.

London, Nov. 20.

liriti.sh International will not go
to . the' public for its cnpitiil in

.launching A.ssoclatod itrili.sh Cino-
mci.s, its theatre sub.sidiary. Stork
will be offered lo tiliaroIu)l(l(>rs ol'

Briti.sh International iuid any 'stiu-k

not l;iken up will bo Ixtiigh.t in by
the board of director.«5.

Company is acquiring 37 tlic-

s including Savoy, London and
Scottish Noinenias Oiri-uit. They
are also after building sites in

lJi'if,'iil()n, IJirmlnghani, Dulilih and
EUiiiJiurgh; _

: TJr i iisirfn to^rhiTtMniaT^^

building activities at the' Klstrt^o

studio. and Is.layin^r. plans to er.ect

sound- st'agos foi; talkiiiit;- pinturos .In-

.stoad.
]
\Vestcrn' Electric and Phoito-

phond (Kngli.sh) are to be used.

John Maxwell, head of B. I., sails

for New York Dec. 3 to look over
the dialog situation. He will be
accompanied by Al Aronson.

"WHITE SHADOWS" HIT

M-G-M's Sounders at Madeliene,
Hits Paris

Paris, Nov, 20.

Paraniouiit previewed "Wings'
with- sound for the French news-
papers with a T)ress luncheon pre-
skk'd over by Capt. Fonk, famou!
ace, following. Picture opens pub-
licly Nov. 2H.

M-G-M's "White Shadows of th(

South Seas' enthusiastically re
ceived ilt Madeliene.

DEBECKER WITH BROCKLISS
,

' ,' '
. . . V .

Paris,. Nov.- 20,

I'hlilipe Debecker, manager of
M-G-M's local exchange, has re
signed.

He Joins Frank Brockllss, the lat

ter rei)rosenting Tiffany-Stahl in
France.

U. S. Leaving Foreign Tongue

Markets to Locals and Indies;

Sound Elinnnates Much Exnort

English-German Deal

Involved Negotiations

. London, Noy^' 20;

Details of. Emclka-Deutsche-
Lichtsplel film company negotia-
tions are rather Involved. Isidpr

Schlcsinger. ha.s withdrawn from
deal entirely. •

Woodger Industrial Trust holds
dption to buy 20 per cent, of Ger-
man company with the privilege of

acquiring a,n additional 41 per cent,

within five years,

, Wholes deal subjfect to approval of

German Government and was sup-
posed to be settled today (Tues-
day), German Finance Minister has
plan to keep control irj Geirnriany

by having governrnent take up il^A

per cent, of outstanding stock, it is

said. This scheme not considered
likely to pass the German parlia-

ment with .British proposals prob-
ably accepted.
Woodger contemplates cdll for

merging of German . holdings with
British Screen Productions Co,, tak-

ing in Lytham Studio development
proposition.
Public stock issue of $7,500,000 is

proposed.
Stallin-j? of . German goverpment

finally resulted in the option date

expii-ing with nothing settled. Un-
able to put oyer own proposition

German Finance Minister withheld
necessary permission for Emelka.

and Woodger to get together.

An end to the dominance of

American produced pictures in for-

eign fields is foreseen by those in

constant touch with the continental

elipment. on account of the over-,

whelming advancie of talkijj,g pic-,

tures.

At the present time there seems
to be no type of talking product
possiMe for local as well as Euro-
pean, donsumptlon. The success of
the' talkers, as viewed from the for-
eign angle, precludes most foreignf
trade, since talkers are likely to
form the major part of the schedi'
ules.of American, producing compa-
nies of international prominence.
This belief Is further sustained

by the quotas, contingents and other
.trade barriers continually erected

by European governments against
American films. They have already
reduced the foreign revenue for.U.
S. product approximately 20 per
cent. ,

American producing companies
are not now netting any profit oii

their foreign transactions. Some of

the producers are sho^ying profits

in but the losses of others overbal-
ance the totaJ, it is stated by ian

authentic source.
' Aside from the English-speaking
territories it is likely that fprelgn-
language countries will find the sup-

(COntinued on page 16)

U's "Melody" Liked
London, Nov. 20.

Universal's "Melody of Love.'V
with sound, opened at Rialto Noy.
18r and was favorably accepted.
Ought todick off a moderate rui;!

in small-sized house.

Italj^'s Censoring Stand

Interpreted oh Continent
Paris, Nov, 20.

As a result of public clamor in

Naples, over Fox's "Street Angel"
the national and local censor boards
which passed the picture have re- P .j;^g Angeles, Nov. 20.

signed. The Italian government has-p After three nipnths in Europe dl-

lOO^OOO Ft. of Europe

appointed new censors and greatly

expanded their authority over for-

eign films, ostensibly, those dealing
with mdtters affecting Italians.

Film men are inclined to. Inter-

pret the whole maneouver as an-
other act against foreign, and par-
ticularly, American films.

French Foreign Tax
Severe on U. $. Films

Americans familiar with the pic

ture situation in France declare

American film makers are particu-

larly hard hit by the hew tax reg-
ulations, Which are due for protests

by both London and Wa.shington.
New imposts "on top of old ones,

applying to French subsidiaries Of

foreign corporations bring the total

tax up to 51 per cent on profits.

First all liYench subsidiaries (^t alien

concerns are taxed 16 per cent. Be-
sides Ihei'e Is a tax of 18 .per cent
on distributed profits, or diyldend.s.'

Now it is proposed to collect an ad-
diliohar fax
profit of the subsidiary going to

the. pjjreni concern. " '
. .

, .

Sovorjil cohcerh&'- have attacked
this provision in the courts, with
the tribunals so far sustaining the
fiscal authorities. Ground of con-
tost is that FYance la seeking to

collect a tax on profits earned en-
tirely outside of France.

Lask/s English 'Tind''

With No Par Renewal
Los Angeles, Nov, 20,

Paramount will not exercise op-
tions, expiring next month, on John
Lodar, BrltLsh film actor, and Frank
R. Stayers, director.

Lodar was brought over from
England by Jesse L. Lasky as a
find. .

Indications are that Par also will

drop three women sta.rs. whose
contracts expire between January
and March.

reeling "Chasing Through Europe"
for Fox, David Butler returned to

Hollywood with over 100,000 feet ot

film.

PHOTOraONE 1ST AT SCAIA
London, Nov. 20.

.

Photbphone (English), associated
over here with Brunswick Phono-
graph, will have Its first publio
showing Nov. 23 at Scala theatre.

A three-reel version of '!Carmen,"
with Tom Burke as the soldier, will'

be shown,.

PATHE NOT &IVING UP
Paris, Nov, 20.

Charlies Pathe has denied a story
emanating from Berlin that he has
or will advance. 9,000,000 francs to
Weng.eroff Company, to; m^ke seven
pictures, '

.'

Canadian ''Sergeant," Costing $500JOO,

. Toronto, Nov. 20.

After dropping
,
$500,000 oh

"Carry. On Sergeant," the first On-
tario .

maide feature length film,

Canadian ,
Internatipnal Films is

this week faced with possibility of

having picture shelved bn squawk
from government and shareholders
that entire theme refiects on Cana-
dian army.
Double barrelled squawk come.s.-

back from shareholders with, big in-

vestments who will riot give up in-

vestment, say government per-
suaded them to put money into
company from patriotic motives and
insist offending portion of film can
be deleted.

War drama shows sergeant of
Canj^d la^n^Jbatt^^^^

(married) falling for cstaminet girl,

then going, out. and getting purpose-
ly killed- in remorse. Looked pn as
tame- stuff by critics, who point- out
censor board should have iisod

scissors if morals bad.
Diecision as to definite withdrawal

delayed for present with house
jammed as result of publicity.

Charge made whole thing a frame

as b.o. tonic but this denied by big
names in business world here.
Decision apparently rests with J.

Allan Ross, president Canadian
Wrigley Co. ; J. O. Stillman, presi-
dent . of Imperial Oil (Canadian
Standard Oil), and G. H. Carlisle,

president Goodyear "Tire Co. of
Canada, each of whom has $20,000
in iMCture,'

Carlisle In statement to dailies

savs cash put in ait personal request
Prime Minister G. Howard Fergu-
son while Ross states request for
withdrawel of picture made by Col.

W, H. Price, Ontario attorney gen-
eral. Says picture indicates lack
of morals among troops and since
Ontario government ajfisisted in pror
duction. .by, , loaning .' goyern^ment
studio at 'I'renton, is aKso rellection

on government.
' lure is woak on ^.storv but di-.

rect-ibh by Captain Br'iibe' Pairnsfar.

thoi- good and
,
photography excellent

for first effort. Work of eii,«t not

bad but no names of course.

Picture played to noar (.Mjjacity

this week at Regent after .smart but
expensive. Campaign.
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DOWN
arners Absorhing All of F. N.

Excepting Name on Moving;

Some F/N. Men

Excepting that there will b» two

gets of books, "Warners and First

(National wiU be consolidated. With
Warner department heads their su-

periors, all departments of First

National will evacuate the home
oflBce on Madison avenue shortly

after a meeting? of Stanley chain

•tockholders' Nov. 30, when they

Will ratify the sale to the brothers

of 700,000 of the 900,000 shares rep-

resenting . the total Issue in the

Stanley circuit.

With the ratification and their

present 60 per cent; control of First

National stock the Warnera are as-

Bumlng what will practically

amount to absolute dictation of

F. N... although, the six and one-

half per cent, vtiore needed to make
Warners' authority supreme is tied

up in the 35 per cent, of F. N. stock

held on to tenaciously by William

Fox.
. Apprehension: for the viewpoint

Fox may have on the independece

of First National being completely

subordinated by the ,
Warnera, with

the exception of the double records,

la admitted In responsible sources

In the combine. •

.

That F; N. departments, shortly

after moving day, will be cut to

the bone is also conceded. The
elimination of Bruce Johnson as

head of the First National foreign

department Is the first swing of the

new reaper.
Other departnient heads will also

be clipped. On the schedule Is

Jerry P.eatty, publicity director, it

being the present plan to have his

department function without a head

trf its own, and be directly under
(Continued on page 48)

Truth in Paging

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Picture celebrities attending

premiere openings on the coast

find It necessary to have their

cars paged several times be-

fore: they can recognize them
as the one rented for the aus-^

plcious occasion.

A wise cracking director at

one of these affairs heard the

footman otder cars by the

owner's name. W:ishlng to be.

truthful in his caae, he i-e-

quested the man to pag;e the

car owned by the Pacific

Finance company. -v

noFio
New Independents Unlikely,

but Progressive Current

Indie Producers With
Talkers Stand Good
Chance^Talkers Create

New Conditions---Smsish

Pictures Only in Demand
with Moderate B. O. Pos

sibilities Sniffed at

Par Loading Up on 1.1. With Legits for

Talkers-Kittle Now in N. ¥; St^^^

U. A. Sound on 24-Hoiir

Grind for Two Films

Los Angeles, Nov. 20

United Artists' sound studios

wlU be placed on a 24-hour operat

ing basis when the equipment Is

finally Installed within the next few

weokii. "

Two pictures are now ready to

1

start, with. "Coquette." starring

Mary Pickford, having her time

from J a. m. to B p. m., and "The

Night Stick," Rolftnd West prbduc

tion, allotted from 9 p. m. to 5 a. m.

This allows each shift four hours

to build and strike the sets.

COSTS GOING UP

TEETH

u
Hollywood on HiH"

And Stock at $551

F. N. Coast Lets Out 20

Lbs Angeles, Nov. 20.

With production at peak. First

National has Jaid off more than 20

of its studio emplbyeea These In

elude bario Faralla, studio business

manager; bIic unit biz mgrs.; RobertSalt Lake City, Nov. 20;

The Pioneer Filin Corp. of Utah
has bought 12 acres of land in the.

Bugar House district. "Hollywood-

on-the-Hill" Is its title.

"The Malemute Kid" will be the.

second picture for the Pioneer. First

Is "The Exodus," showing the mass
migration of the early Mormons to

^Pk)noor stock is offered at $55 ffjedlliail 00 LOCW'S Boafd
tanit.

DoiQaldson, unit press agent; six

cuttefBr^*re«D props and eight ste

nogS: _
Jack Warner la looking over the

pay roll and may shave some more

while the Warner studio Is briefly

. idle.

Showman Slain
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

John D, Callicott, 40, former man-
ager of Grau'man's Million Dollar,

Kinema; Loew's State and Forum
theatres, here, was killed with his

oompanion, Orlie R. Mahon, while

duck- hiinLing- -.on - private club

grounds near Santa Ana, Cal., Nov.

16. The shot was fired by J'. W.
Montgomery, 55, gamekeeper at the

California Country Club and o.nce an
Olcliihoma sheriff.

Caljicotfs dog had been on Cali-^

fornia property when Montgomery
:
took a -shot at it. When the theatre

man went to remonstrate with

MontgDUiery, the latter shot him.

Montgomery claims both Callicott

and Mahon raised their -juns at him
and he .shot .both men in self de-

fense. "
.

His htory was rjucsiiuncd when
Callicott's gun and coat were found

50 yards away from the body. ..

Mont.gomery was h."ld by the cor-

oner's jury on a r'li:irge of murder.

ASHER JOINING PARTNERS
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

E. M. Aslier has resit?ned as asso-

ciate producer for Fir.st National.

^^He=ls-r-n"route-to-New-=York-to..joln

his partners, Small and IJogt^rs, in

B.ristoluhone production,

k-G^M' COLOR illiM DONE
The M-(;-M all colored picture,

.
•^allolujnh." h.-iis been compl'-ted in

the e;i.-t ami King Vidor. the direc-

tor. \v.M\l back to "the coast thi.s

week,

Leopold Friedman was elected

Monday to the board of directors for

Loew's, Inc^ to fill the vacancy left

by the recent death of W. H. Childs.

Mr. Friedman has been with

Loew's since Its origination, and ban

been the counsel for the corporation

nearly as long.

"Heirs" Dialog
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Already In the bag around $'2,000,-

000 on "Hell's Angels," for United

Artists release, Howard Hughes,

millioriaire producer-director, .has

decided to add dialog to the colored

James Hall and Ben Lyon, and

probably Greta Nisseh, wUl be re-

called to do several .sequences over

in dialog.

Cost of talking pictures. It la re

ported, will bring about a condition

which has been discussed for sev-

eral seasons. Practically every

company will produce less pictures,

in some caaes only 50 or 60 pier

cent, of the guaranty in previous

years.,

This ;
condition may virtually

eliminate a form of costly cbmpe
tition which has been common In

the past. Mass production by the

major producers In order to block

play dates for Independent product

will prove too expensive and un
certain now.

Hikh production costs will, at

the same timo, stop added, inde

pendent production by new pro

ducera while those independents

now In the field, especially if in

line with talkers, may assume a

new lihportahce in the Industry.

Talkers have killed practically

all known schedules for tho pro-

duction of medium Quality pictures.

The mairket is open only for smash
pictures and independents: with

only average product are .
finding

themselves on the- wrong aido of

the ledger. Major producing or

ganlzations find- the same resistance

in trying to selL The average, or

what was formerly, a moderate
money picture, la no longer grettlng

attention for the box office.

From reports available it seems
likely that less than BOO feature

pictures will be made for next sea-

son as compared with over 800 for

the present season. Of thla esti-

mate of 500 It is practically cer

tain that a number of the ismaller

Independents, Included In the list of

800 features for the current season,

will be out of the talker field.

While the number of productions

will be reduced, coat of production

for the 500 features for next sea-

son will run close to $200,000,000,

as compared with approximately

$120,000,000 for the current year

Among the independents It la re

ported that FBO will produce 35

pictures Instead, of 60 for the com-
ing year, while the production cost

of each picture will b© Increased

approiirrrately 'tOO per cent.

Cii.«(in{,' dirocttirs for talking,

pictures are now paying close

attention to the teieth of those

applying for tests before the

onp-eytd monster that now
sees and iicars all. lIeV(?tpCore

the directors wore, hialnly cori-

cerned with an applicant's pan,

full face and 'profile views.

With fehiales the pams were

not so important, as other

dameK who were stunners from

the hips down wore easily ob-

tainable as doubles.

But now with those who de-

sire to talk or sing before the

camera perfect molars all in a

row are. oC thci .utmost .impor-

tance.

Home Projection With

Talker at $60, Retail

Home projection machines with

talker eauipmont now retail, for as

low as $60: . Details are kept .secret

with the idea of fioodlng the market

around Christmas and offsetting the

competition of present high priced

devices without facilities for sound

in the private house.

Talkers In the horhe will be ac-

commodated only on di.sc, no pro-

vision yet being made for sound

on the 16-mm. film, '

Three manufacturers of this

equipment are already Working un-

der cover.

Julius Singer, Universalite and

head of the iShow-ixt-home IG-mm.

at U's home ofTlce, where the com-

pany's regular releases are boing

redilced from 35-mm. size to that

required for the miniature appa

ratus, makes the declaration about

home talker equipment.. In the

model sets which he .says he has

seen, the sound system is almost

identical with that of Vitaphone in

the big theatres. The projection

machine for the home has a turn

table which efilects synchronization

from the film .4pobl with the records

worked on an . attachment similar

to that of a phonogra;ph. Another

arrangement makes It possible to

secure amplification of this sound

by a hookup with a radio set.

Singer, who recently retired as

head of Universjil's sound short

subject department to concentrate

on home product, states he Is now
selling outright Universal pictures

in 16-mm., formerly lieased through

a library system made up of drug

camera and department

throughout the -country.

Paranvoui-it's first e.a:stt'i'n-n\ade

all-dialog .
picture,, '"rhe .Loiter,"

was fini.shed at the Astoria. L. L,

studio last week in 29 shooting

day.'' two da>'s ahead of schedule,

the eastern staff felt particularly

good over its showing. "The Let-

ter" was the first picture ever di-

rected by Jeaii .DeLltnur, former

assistant dirc'otor, and scenarist

"The Iloio in tho Wull," by EVed
Jackson, goes into productidn Dec.

1. Mofore it is iinlshed a second

unit, headed by Richard Dix, will

start work on a talker. Possibility

that "Bulldog Drummond" will he

used, but this is not definite.

John Ci. Bachman, who will Bu-
.

.

perviae the Dix - plcttirc, hoa en-

gaged . William A. Driike, former

publicist for the Frbhman Ic-glt pt-

fice, to act as his. assistant. . .
;

Frank Cavctt, one of Professor

Baker's pupils from Yale, has been

made an assistant director by Para-,

mbiint and win funQtlbn under Rob-
ert Flbrey on "Hole In the Wall

"

Irving Rapper, former stage direc-

tor for Al Woods, will supervise the

dialog on the same picture. . ;

^ Garret Fort has been placed un-

der contract by Par and s.wells to^

three the list . of writers now at-

tached to the Astoria studio. Others

are Pierre ColUngs and Bartlctt

Cormaclc Fort worked on„ "The

Letter" as a free lance.

. Little activity around outside of

Paramoiint.' FBO expects to . get

started on "Stepping High" around

Nov. 22. Still indef about cast for

this first all-talker.

M-G-M still making testa for

talking shorts in New York, but

little actual productionwork. War-
ners In Brooklyn remains in th«l

hands of the electricians.

Sam Cohen, in Person
Los Angeles, Nov. 20

Sammy Cohen, on the expiration

of his picture contract -with Fox,

will begin a tour of the Publlx cir-

cuit, opening at the Oriental. in Chi

cago Jan. 19. Cohen will return to

the coast to resume his picture

^'oTk Tnext" ai

Weather Forecast

Washington, Nov. 20.

Weather Bureau turnlshes Vari-

ety with the following outlook ior

country east of Mlssl.sslppl:

Generally fair weather next four

or five days,, except, some probabil-

ity of showers about Friday night

or Saturday (24).

. Continued ' cold Wednesday,

warmer Thunsday and Friday; cold-

er again about Sunday.

N. Y. to L, A.
Benjamin W. .

Shipman

L. A. to N. Y.

Pox. Releasing! Writei-a
~

• Loa Ahgeles, Nov. 20.

Among those to be released by

Fox when their contracts expire

Dec. 1 are George Edward Josephs

and Edward Quail, writers.

They return to New York-

Abe Carlos
Harry Pollard
Ed.ward Mo-ntagne
Benny Rubin
Harry J. Brown
Low Cody
E.'xrl W. Hammons
Harry M. Warner.
J. A. Ball.

stores

Actors' Flat Salary

For Talker Work

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

United Artists set a talking pic-

ture precedent when they signed

players appearing In "Nightstick"

for lump sums for their work In th«

film rather than by the day or week.

This Is reported to have been

prompted by the Idea of. avoiding

arguments over payment for talking

rehearsals and rates to be paid for

callbacks.

In most Instances, the sum is said

to be more than would be paid the

actor on a weekly basis for sched-

uled duration of tho picture.

Vita. Jr., at $2,500

1st Ford of Talkers

Warner's cheaper talker, which

reports .say will bo ihK'rchangcablc

and ln.stalled for. around $2,500, will,

be .christened Vit-uphone .luTiior, It

is hoard.

That Western VZU^rlnc has firially

okayed the. -first Kord of the tal.kf-rs.

in little Juni'jr, is also understood,

DotHils of the device will not be

ofilcially announced until . a period

later than first e.xpfoted.

Spencer's 60-Ft. Dive
Los Angeles, N.rjv. 20.

B^. M. Spenner. former army
Jle iJtTnan tT^wryrT^^^

Mix company, while taking off . in

his plane. from Frenchman's ranch,

. ..N'owhall, ' went Into a di.ve GO.- fi!.r't

from the ground. He hit the top of

a tree and cra.'<hed.

Spencer's head came in contart^

with the cowl, a possible sl;ii!l firi'--
j

turo resulting.

SwansoD oo Legit Stage

Los Angeles, Nov, 20.

Gloria .Swanson, temporarily out

oZ filma, will play opposite Edward
^iverett Ilorton-iii "Her .Cardboard.

Lover" (legit).

Show will be the next at the Vine

Street, Hollywood.

"Interference" Stays On
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

.

Though a .slight fall off .
was evU

dent after "JntrM-rerchce"' opened at

tho Carthay Ciircle at $1.50 top, busl-

ne.ss came back later, in' the -week.

Last week, its second, the Para-

mount all-dlalbg special did $11,100,

That was a little under its first

weok'.s gros.s.

It will remain at the Circle until

Dec. 6, when "The Barker" (L'\ N.)

succf'fds.

Caesar's Chauffeur
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

fast of Christies' two-reel talker,

"VV-hmi- f=7frcflai^Kan-a-N.(t\vjjRUP^jL_.

b.^.sidcs Itiiymond Hatton as Caesar

inchidr.s Betty Loraine as Cleopatra»

.Svun ILardy as MtLrk, Anthony. Carl

Slo- kdale as Caesar'.s chauffeur and

Maudo Tnia.x as Calpurnla, or Mr*.

f'.i",--.ir.

. Written by W'aldemar Young an*

\\ il!l;)ni .J'i<-'>ij».
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1st Downtown Wired House

Us Rialto, Wash.; Overhead Didit

Washington,. Nov. .20.

(White Pop., 450i000)'

Weather: Hot
Vn'^'<^'"Siii is closing its downtown

Rialto Friday. (Nov. :i3>, ^.'uvor a
.niont'y.:Settc'r, . and out during llio

past, summeri. house was wired for.

the now seasdn. . Grosses recorded
.some iilTin'ovcinent, but. not suili-

cielit t:o tal<e care of - the overhea.'!
created by the demands of tlie musi-
cians' iind statre hands' Unions. For-
mer domauded 17 men, while th3

.;cro.-vv lijid to be h.old at seven. With
all sound - programs, house has en-
deavored to get from under this, but
vi-ith no avail.
.;Mpney-gottei- was the Fox, A

four-grand increase, bver the pre-
ceding week with Conrad Napel in

a Warner talker, "Caught in
.
the-

I'Vs," ahd an elaborate tjtage show..
i'a^acc-h.ad ah upward trend with

•'Docks of X6,w York." .Columbia,
other Loew hou.se, got plenty of help
from Hearst's two. dailies on "Whit?
Shadows."

•'Show Girl" somewhat of disap-
ppiiitment at the Earle, though gel-
ting rriuch above previous normal.
Metropolitan, other S-C theatre,
didn't 'do well with '.'Seggars of
Life.v : V

Estimates for Last Week
.

Columbia {Lbew)--''\Vhite ' Shad-
ow.s" (wh-cd) (M-G-Cbsmo.) (1,232:

3o-f)0). No discounting Hearst help
for $13,000. Held over.

Earle (Stanley-^Crandall) — "Shd-A'

Girl" (wired) (F. N.) (2,244; 35-50).

This MacAvoy story did not get all

expected, but {I'arnered rospectablo
portions figure for this previous low
house; $15,000.
Fox—"Caught in the Fog" (wired)

(W. B.> and atage (3,432; 35-50-75)
Stage show materially aiding. $22.-

300. Very good.
Met (Stanley-Grandall)—"Beggars

of TMfc" (wired) (Par) (1,518; 35-

60) Not much comment; $9,000;

.Rialto . (U)—"Magnificent . Flirt'

(wired) -arid stage attraction (Par).

Another low one a.hd closing Nov. 23.

Not quite $6,600.

$16

Gels Good

,500 for Mainstreet

Kansa.s City, Nov.. 20;. .

(Drawing Population, 7bo,(X)0)

. Weather: Fair
.

All houses featured Arni.lstice Day
music and other patriotic features.

In addition to the break of Monday,
holiday for the banks, board pf trade
and some commercial Institutions,

theatres helped by a Thursdaly and
Friday school holiday. State teach-
ers' convfsntion brought several
thousand visitors.

,

For the first time in many weeks
Malnstreet billed a vaudo act over
the picture. Uaie SArhucls was the
star t'lnd easily drew the business.

Estimates for Last Week
Loew^s Midland—"Revenge" (4,-

000; 25-35-50). Feature descriptive
overture "I^est We Forget" by Julius
Leib's orciipstra. Koacllon on fea-
ture about 50-50. Thvoo shorts. and
Fox Movietone; $18,000.
'Mainstrcc-t—"The Cayalior" (3,-

200; . 25-50-60). This, picture has
hioi e action, and less entertainment
llian any hero for. months. llac

Siimuels oh stage and di'ew $16,500,
giving house its best profit in

weeks. Hard for it to get $14,000 to

break as a rule.
Newman—"Fleet's In"- (1,980; .25-

35-1)6).. Made no difference to Ncw-
ninh regiilur.s .that this Clara Bow
feature had boetv shown, in many
oE, tVve towns around here several

'.v.-' vks ago. I'^uNst run hero, and
Clara can draw 'erri in; $14,000,

P-.ntagcs^"St()()l ' Pi.-veon" ('i.-JpO;.

2.")—
'J
5 -50). Another - underworld;

Pan's regulars . ale it\ up. Bta.s;';

Bh(iw good. - -
.

.

Royal—".Midni.tfht Taxi" (020; 35-

50) wired. (^ro!.-.k p!av f.-.i.«it onoiigh
for those who like it; $4,000..

Pathe Jumps to $350,000

''Private Life" $15,500

'Way Off at Granada

San Francisco, Nov. 20..

(Drawing Populatipn, 756,d00)
Weather: Heavy rains

V- Getting away to a wh.^le. of a start
oyer the week end,.most of the; Mar-^.

ket street houses piled, up .satisfac-

tory, grosses, despite torrential rains
Monday and Tuesday, \Vith floods
.prevalentaho. latter night. Saturday
and. Sunday grosses were" big . and
the Monday holiday gave, the picture
houses a, heavy Intake.
Two of the five de luxe houses'

rated .strong. Granada had one of
its poorest w^cks for this: year, run-
ning about $12,000 behind the War-
field, which jumped closed to $2;0.00

over the preceding week- St.". Fran-
cis did so-so oVi second and final

week .of "Our Dancing Daughters"
(2d run^n town).
Embassy clicked solidly with
Singing jrool," with third week

only a few hundred off. Looks easy
for a,nother fjyeWeeks, possibly
longer. . . : .

Estimates for Last Week
.

Warfiel'd (Loew-W. C.)—"Beggars
of Life" (Par). (2,672;-; 50'-65-96.),

Good program f(mature, but not
heavy draw. Increased revenue ait-:

tributcd to Charlie Murray in per-.

sbH: oil : stage and strong Fanchdh.
and..Marco show; $27,500.
Embassy • (Wagnon) — "Singing

Fool." .Wired. (W. B.) (1,367; 50-65-

90); 3d week; $22,0.00. Exceptional.
Granada. (Publix-W. C.) — "His

Private Life',' (l^ar) '.2,785; .50-65-

$1).. . Cdmbiiiatipn - of week, screen,
feature and ordinary . Publix stage
unit would have boon evon/more fa-
tal \vi thou t Charlie Chase (screen
comic), appearing in pdrson. Cha.se,

however,- np draw alongis.ide .Murray'
at Warfieid; $15,000; 'way off..

CaliiFornia (Publix-W. C.) ^ "Li-
lac Time" (F N) (2.200; .65-90);. 2d,

last, week fared well at. $14,000;
"Ablc'.s Iri.sh Rose" cvu'rent.

St. Francis (Publix-W. C,)--"Our
Dancing .Daughters" (]\r^(3-M)

(1,375; 35-65-90). Didn't lose any
dough on second and final week;
$6,000.

Reserved Seat Idea

At Keith's takes Bostott

Lowry and "Marriage"

Draw $37,500 to Ambas.
St. Loiiis, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Population, 1,250,000)

Weather: Fair

With the four big picture the-

atres In full swing and another

Ppening this week as the Midtown,
formerly Smpress, takes on "Sing-

ing. Fool", talker, late fall season

promises to set some new attend-

ance and fihancla.1 records.

Estimates for Last \A/eek

Ambassadbp (Skouras) (3,000; 35-

50-65-75) ."Compaiilonate Marriage"

aind Ed Lowry stage show.. Lowry 's

hoirtecoming stage production, a;fter

two weeks in New York, signal for

outpouring of Lowry fans. $37,500.

.
Loew's. State (3,360; .

25-35-Q5)

'Forbidden Houra/' This. Ramon
Novarro picture called true-to-Nb-

varro-type, with Renee Addree akso.

rheitre has been doing remarkably

well recently considering stage
shows abandoned. $16,900.

Missouri (Skouras) ('J.JjOO; 35-50-

U5-75) "Varsity" arid Frank Fay
stage show. $25,700.

Grand-Central (Skouras). (1,700;

G0-V5) "King Of Kings." First week
at pop. WilKstay awhile. $9,700.

Balto's 1st Dialog Film

No Panic at $21,500

Heavily and Boldly Exploited

Films Brodie Hard in Minneapolis

"Crime" on H. 0. $7,000;

"Air Circus" Seattle's FBy

Do.stpn, Nov. i2Q.

(Drawing Pop, 850,0(W)

(Weather—Fair)

New Keith Memorial theatre hung
up its record last week when busl
ncsa fell just short of $40,000. Big
grer by about $6,000 than «any busi
ness recprded at the house since
opening a few weeks back. Indica
tlohs around town were that the
reserved seat policy has given: it

an edge that Svill be hard to beat
and that when things are smoothed
out .at the house, the public will
give

; it plenty of support.
Only other hoXise in town at all

in the class of the Keith Mf'mPrial
was the Metropolitan, biggest house
in town by far. grossing $46,300.

Estimates for Last Week
Metropolitan (4,000; 50-60-75.)—"Wodding March" (Tar) respons-

ible for niost of $46,300. Nothing
special on stage.

Keith-Memorial (vaudfilm; 3,000;
50-$ I ).— lilggcst Week yet, close to
$40,000. Ted Lewis the draw. Bebc
Daniels in "Take Ale llouie" (Par)
oh screen.

Keith- Albee (vaudlilm; 3,P0(t; 25-
60).~L!ist week jiot quite .so strong
as previous week, .b'l.gured at $22,000.

State (4.000i 56-65).—Norma Tal-
ntadc in "The Woman Disputed'
(I'A)' $:'3,.S00.

Olympia and FehWay. — S til 1

clcahing up with "Singing Fool."

•

. : .
T.os Angoics, Nov. 20.

'

Within the past thr<;c- months
weekly .«;alos of Pathe pictures

have juniptHl $1 60,000.. Kxacll.v throe

nionllis ago the oxchan.ges handled

a t()tal of $1-90,000. The week end-

ing Nov. 10, Tallie had t.'iken. in

$3n0,.()O0.'

. T)ie reason for tlw. large increase

l.s ssaid to be the general relea.se of

=^Ki ng^uif^K-ing^^r^^an dJiTlvo^Clutllcyii-:

Girl."
•

PRODUCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PIIKSIONTATIONS

.COSXUAAES

"Gang War" Got Indie in

Buffalo $21,000, Good

.Buffalo, Nov. .20.
;

Husiness- took a slight upward
turn again last week. Buffalo and
l^afayelte showed material in-
creases Willi the IJip dropping
somewhat Vuvder Us previous top
notch hu.siui'ss and the (ireat Tjakes
sliding with tin- stH-ond week of
"The Terriu-."

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (Tumlm) ci.iii'O; ;!n--in-

^7=;").).-—l;-VV" 1 1 n\ : 1 1 1==- lo is | »u (retlr^'— (-t=%r-\?-)^

"I'.oaux Ai-ls l'"rolies," I'j) jill. wci-k,

_ $;i2,0()0. Coiid.

C O-S T U E S
I

\Vifi''^ (l'iU)H-) and vaiKlfV. .OlT, to

Great Lakes (Vn\) Cl.-ioh; :)0-»0-
!?,"),--"The T«-n'.()r" i Wanu-rl. 2d

j
svi'.i-k of talker- (li'(ipp''d. iMinsldcr-
;il)lv to $15,ti0u.

Lafayctt.e (Indc.) (3,000; ^0-60).
"(Jang War" (Kl!()) and vaudc,

(lot ;nv;)y to sensational start.

Quieted toward ctuI, $21,(iuO. (.Jood.

Baltimore, Nov. 20.

(Draw. Pop., 800,000)
.VVeather: Fair

Howard. Price Kingsmore,. for the
Loow houses here,- has. consum-^
mated a contract with local radio
station WI'^BR, whereby the Cen-
tury enters into a radio tie-up with
the radio studio. The Roxy niethod
will be used, Kingsmore performing
over the mike Monday nights from
7 to 8, announced as H. P. K;, the
Invisible Master of .

Ceremonies."
Hal Oliver, Lkjcw's new. publicity

man for this city, will vice. Rings-
more at the mike. The tie-up in-

cludes a stunt every night from
eleven to midnight with entertain-
ment by Ted Claire, and his Century
Joy Makers. Claire is the theatre's
m. of c.

Palace, forriier burlesque house,
screerting a sfex-shocker for few
weeks, Is apparently out of that

risky game, for the present, at
least. Auditorium, legit

:
stock,

started In this week with a sex
film. The ultimate affect of the
talkers on the local first run di-aw
is still anybody's guess but the
showing of the first talking se-

quence film at the Century last

week, ("Varsity"), gave the fir.st.

opportunity to study the effect of

the talkers at this popular house.
The result was not wholly to the
credit of the dialog film. While
"Varsity" turned in a good week, if

was no better than many recent
weeks with silent fllnis, and below
"Excess Baggage,""Docks of N. Y."
and'"The City Sleeps," all reciently

playing here. The answer seems to

be that a good silent film, plus a
.satisfactory surrounding bill, can
still hold its owri against the talk-
ers in a popular house, and the Cen-
tury Is a popular house.
Business mixed here la.s't week.

Century was satisfactory with
"Varsity," but "Revenge" wai, under
house average at the Stanley.
"Melody of Love" pretty good at thd
.\ow, "Woman. Disputed" had good
week at Parkway. The combo,
New Garden was pretty good with
Rose's Midgets . on the stage over-
.shado.wing as a draw "Hot Heels"
on the screen, "Singing Fool" ran
its sixth consecutive week at the
Metropolitan and continues.

"' Esti itrate^s fOT Las Week '

Century (Loew), "Varsity" —
wired— (3,200; 25-60). Fir.st talking
sequence picture In this house. Bill

as a whole: clicked. Stage show
"Step On It," reported very fair.

Got off to groat start aided by
Armistice Day. About .$21,500,
very satisfactory, but not outstand
ing.

Stanley, (Loew, S-C), "Revenge"
—wired (3,6<l6i 25-60). E.vpecta
tion for this one not realized. Del
Rio failed to r-epeat "Ramona" suc-
cess. Gypsy .venge.anco 'theme not
Wholly successful while alisence of

song success earlier film left void
Under house average at $16,000.

New (Whitehursts), "Melody of
Love"—wired (1.800; 25-50). Bet-
tered .'showing of. second week of
"Mother Machree." but hplow hi.i;

weeks of earlv f:ill here, $.S.0nn;

Valencia— (Loow, V. A.), 'White
.Shadows"—wired (1,500: 25-50)-.

Moved here following couii week tit

Stanley, an(i clic'ked again, {ivl

good second we(<k. House rcvt^rts

=t(r--1 i I's t^uvi n S"1-l 1 i s--wei 5? () 0 (V.=^==^=

New Garden, (Sehanhcrsiersi.
"llof ITei-ls" v;nule; . (r>.2O0; 25-r.i)).

i\ iD'otty go(i(l Wi'ck, v/i.l.h Udse'?;

.Mrd.m-ts on s'lMpe gcttin.u:. .<'r(:dil

rather th;m vi^'ture. • Not up to

Iircvidus week lint faii'l.v s.-itisfnc-

torv !it Jiliout $.S, 0(1.0.

Parkway, (Loew, IT. A.), "Wom-
!in l)isi)ut(>d"--wired (1.000; in-li:"))!

Tlous-.* baek in stride after (wo. off

weok.q. Opening of lii.g new retail

market in neighborhood figured to
boost trade here. $3,700,

Seattle, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Population, 500,000) .,.

VVeather: 5<)-50, rain, fair

"Giant and Midget" Farichon .&
Marco stage show at the Seattle
started biz off like a house on fire

last week, opening four days
threatening record. "Troupe talented.
The little ones go even bigger than
the big fellow. Combination star-
lilihg, to say the least.

Biz at nriost hou.ses ordinary and
pictures ordinary except Music Box
where "Singing Fool" headed for
olghth week. -

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle (WC-Pub) •(3,100; 25-60).

"Docks of N. Y.'V(Par). With F. &
M. stage show, very good.. First
four days broke house records.
$18,000.

Fifth- Ave. (WC) (2,700; 25-66)
"Air Circus" (Fox) wired. Poor;
$12,000,

Coliseum (WC) (1,800; 25) "Thun-
der God'' (Am). Usual Curwood
type. Not so good; $3,600. :.

.. Blue Mouse (liamrick) (950; 50-

75) "Perfect Crime" wired. Fair
for siccond week; $7,000.

Music" Box (Hamrick) (1,000; SO-
TS) "Singing Fool" wired (7th week).
Still good; $8,700.
- Winter Garden (U) ' (650; 25)
' I'le-.t's In" (Par). Redhead re-
>sponsible for draw; ,$2,900.

.

Panlages. (1,500; 15-60) "Stool
Pjtrooh" (Col). Average stage show.
$0,200. .

Ui-pheiim (2,700; 25-?l) "Goodbye
Ki.ss" (FN).- Vaude as usual;
$10,000. .

. i-rcsideht (Duffy) (1,800; 25-$l. 25)
"Mother" (Duffy Players). Emma
Dunn featijred heavily. 13mil 7?ohde-
son new house manager. $3,100.

N. 0. tikes Dialog;

liiac Time," $18,000

New Orleans, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Pop., 5Q0,000)

Weather: Clear

Spptty week, with fans lackadai-
.^ical. Offerings no great shakes,'

ind the boloney of. the praise agents
I little niore horseratlish than usual.
This burg has not yet sounded the
tocsin for sound, but has been sold
completely on all-talkers.

"Lilac Time" did not reach expec-
tations at Saenger. It barely passed
$18,000. Fed up on anything sug-
gesting wai\.
Another grief early was "Re-

vcrigc^'" at Loew's State. State, go-
ing great guns in recent weeks,
droi^ped to its lowest gross in. many
moons. $14,000. "Love Over Night"
did .something for the Orpheum,
house again stepping above $10,000.

A couple of talented locals on stage
aided.
The -Tudor is slippihg badly and

only went above $3,000 with. ''Beg-
gars of Life" last week. It was
taken off after seven days, although
pointed for ruii; Strand is just
aliout breaking even. It got $4,000
with Dix In "Moran of the Marines."

Estimates for Last Week.
Saenger (3,568; 65)—"Lilac Time.

'

—Much expected, but played along
sluggishly. $18,400.
_._.l:,(0.ew's.^jStaAe„_13.2M;..^
.venge." loolore.s Del Rio no' card.
K'liled to click and gross dropped to
§14.300.. :

Orpheum (2(400; 50)—"Love Over
Night." Helped' some by stage
show. . $16,200. (3ood.
Tudop (800;- 50)— "Beggars. -Jf

Life." Little house, started talker
craze here; in doldrums again.
Needs lifesaver quick. ; siiowcd loss

at $3,100.
Strand (2,200; 50)—"Moran of Ma-

rines." Ileld to recent average.';.

$4,000, .

Allnneapolis, Nov. 20.

(Drawing P'op., 500,000)

Weiather: Favorable
Business not sp forte last week.

Two pictures of which considerable
was expected did brbdies, "Sun-
rlfie," at the State; was one, and
"Battle of the Sexes." at the Strand,
the other.

"The flops of. these attractions were
all the more surprising in view of
the heavy play-up of their sex an-
gles in advertising

. niatter. They
were heralded as sexy and daring.

It was the first time withinmem-
ory, toQ, that P. & Q.-Publix has
emphasized sexiness. In th6 exploita-
tion of any of their screen features.
The reading matter in the ads was
sensational in the. exti-eme.
Minnesota and the Plennepin-Or-

pheum came through the week. For-
mer house off froni big previous
week, but still spelled a nice prolit.

"The Cameraman" put the; Henn.epin
over.

'

\ Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota (F. & R.-Publix). (4,-

200; 75)—r"Docks of New York"
(Par). Publix stage unit, "Babes'.on
Brdadway." Good picture but woineri
not taking' kindly to this sor* of fare.

Stage show scored. Trade moder-
ately brisk at about f27,000. Some
$3,000 off froni previous week, but
very good.
State (F. & R.-Publix) (2,500; 60)—"Sunt-ise" (Fox). Critics lauded

picture and urged the public to scia

it. Exploitation and advertising oh
tremendous scale, overlooking noth.r

mg. Janet Gaynor great card here!;-

Wlth It all, cus to m^;rs stayed away.
Slight increase over previous week,
but very disappointing: for pictura
of. this importance.

Hen.nepin (Keith) (2,890; 40-60)—
'The Cameraman" (.\I-G-.M) and
vaude.-. This Buster Keaton picture
real draw. Vaudeville modprate, but
not magnet. $16,000. Trifle off from
previous week, but good.
Strand (F. & K.-Publix) (1.600;

50)—"Battle of Sexes" (U. A.). This
Griffith picture flivvered. lOven fell

down more badly than ' its Von
Stroheim predecessor, "Wedding
March." Not much praise from the
critics and not much ehthusiasin
among the few fans who did attend.
Around $4,000. Bad. Good exploita-
tion .and advertising didn't help.

Lyric (F, & R.-Publix) (1,300; .^5)—"Tfike Me Home." Bebe Daniels
lipping again after brief come-back.
Failed to pull them In even at 35c.

She has dropped several rungs on
the local theatrical ladder, some of
her prcvloiis recent pictures having
been shown at the Minnesota and
State. Around $1,600.

P'antages. (Pantages) (1,600;' 25-
50)—"Court Martial" and vaude.
Weak picture and vaude. Below
house standard. Poor at $4,900.

"WIGHT BIRD" TOPS

P.'aces Film Oyer Vaude ir,

Tacoma '

Tacoma, Nov. 20.

(Drav.'ing Pcpulatipn, 125 OCO)

Weather: Rainy
l,(ils-i.f rain cut a little into at-

< u(:-uir>e. "I\f';ran of ^larinc^sV wont
•'•P j

'
t
_JJX' '"'i <l.^y-y-.Y' "Air _Cii'eu

s"

TTi O'r ir(iTrn'd"~dldiT'
t
~Ti ft~7rn"y (ihe " (

il"'i.lieir ^eals at the. lUalto luirhad
.'.•lir ..aUr.oetivi-.iie.^s. lllue !\Inii:'.

ii.(,'ed to .\Varnei:.s' "Cau.ulit in'tli'-

•••og."

Ectimates fcr Last Week
Broadway iWC) -(l,5li0; 23-60)

.Mdian til' ,M;iiiiies" (i'ar). F. it M.
sta.i^e show; $3,000.

1 nnLagcs (15'Hi; 25-60) "Ni,i;lit

!'.i-il" (I'l, I'ietiiro featured ovei
vaude; $5,200.
Blue Mouse (.Ilann-ick) (650; 50-

Portland Grosses High;

Jolson's $80,000 on Run

Portland, Ore., Nov. 20.

After grossing nearly $70,000 in

four weeks "Singing Fool" ran big
for fifth and last week at Afusic Box.
Duffy Players held Leo Carrlllo

"for second week of "Magnolia," and
got good $5,000.
A run of road shows at Heilig

continues, Hellig had Colbourne's
English company first half of last

wcekrand"RDT?c Marie"' second half.

It did $6,000. on 3 days. George Ar-
liss opened current with "Merchant
of Venice" for full week. -

Estimates for Last Week
Portland (Publix-W. C-) (3,500;

35-60)—"Beggars of .
Life," screen.

Fair. F. & M.'s "Orientalc" stage
idea colorfur arid entertaining. Sl"?;-

500. . .
-,

Broadway (W. C.) (2,000; 35-60.)-^

"Show People," screen.^ Good laugh
picture. Bradfield and band. $13,000.
Pantages (Pan) (2,000; 35-50)—

"Stool Pigeon," screen. Vaude. $13,-
006. .

Oriental (Toiibel.t.s) (2.700; 25-
35)—"The; Co'p," ..screen. Not ovi't-..

standing. Sympiiony orchestra.
$10,500.
United Artists (Parker-W. C.)

(1,200; 35-5(1) ~ r-eeond week ' of

"L'evenge." Sound. Did well. $10. ."OO.

Music Box illaniri'.'k) (2,000; .3.")-

50)—Fifth week of "Siniring Fool,"
$iii.nrin.

Blue Mouse . (Kaniriek.) 1 1,000;

2.5-3^5)- Return of ^"'-lazz J5jnger."_
(fetid, $1.SW).

Dtifwln (Duff.x-'i (1,400; 25-?1.23)
— l.Jcnry Duffy riaycrs in: "M.-ignn-

lia," 2d iro'Ml wcelc. $-"..oii().

7:i> .••(';Mi",lit in 111!' Ki'n" ^vi^ed

(Wl.n. .Fair for program picture;

$4,500.
Rialto (WC) (1 ,"•

: l3 .".01 ".Vir

Circu.'^" (Fox) ; $3,0n0.

Colonial iWr i
'

•; 25) "Out of

lUilna" (FN); $2,000.
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PICTURE VARIETY

Menjou FOm Dropped Par. to $65,100;

3 Class Talker Plays Open oii Fway

Eyebrow elevation Among the

Tiulse-reaaers last week .when the

iCiimouut, steadiest house _on

tnV dway. dropped to $65,100 with

5do pie Menjou In; '-His
^
Private

Tifo" It i3/?10,000 belo>y-the pre-

vfbus week's gross obtained by the

PoTa Negri flicker, "Woman From
Mofcow,'' which was low from Par's

reS weekly gross of $78.000
'
up.

In general, business, good along

the street, intensifying
.

the poor

showing in the main Publix stand.

"Woman Disputed" XV . A.) showed,

class on its first full week at the

Bivoli. ,

"qhow People" rang the bell loud-

Iv at the Capitol while the Roxy
rc-istcred a gain of $25,000 over its

T.r?redihg sevenrday period.
^ Srst National's "Gbod Bye Kiss"

•niaving irniversal's Colony was be-w the average quota for hpusf

,

but "Mfita Hari," foreign opus, was

worth $7,500 and a holdover to the

cameo All of which Indicates

there were more ups than doNVns In

the .field. . . „,
Stjecials Di*opp

A-mong the stuff purveying to the.

^n'hiir it $150 to $3 a gradual fall-

fn? off "Singing Fool" at $43,400

at the Winter Garden, after missing

$ 0 000 by a finser the week before.

Stiil potent and a pipe for holidays,

even at $3. "Lilac Time" probably

Hberany 'estimated at^ ^l.OOO. with

a week or two more, to go. i'our

DeWls" just bettering $10,000. still

Sdef at Gaiety. Tiffany-Stahrsspe..

clal "Marriage Contract ls_at-

tractint? some a.ttention at Em-.

iSsy arid may have sticking powers

Well Into Decembei*. .. , .

^ Three reserved seaters^ush^red

last week, "Jimmy Yalentine at

Astor "On Trial" at Warner's and

interference'' at Criterion. .

"Val-

. feSune/' semi-talker, liked generally.

. but d vision, of opinion on two a 1-

talkors Trio started out briskly,

rlrst full week will give better hne

ton box offlcie magnetism.

Estimates for Last \Neek

Astoi^"Jimmy Valentine," sound

YM-G-M) (1.129; $l-?2) (1st week).

Keported $10,500 for first four days

(Thurs-Sun). Good notices and

ehould stay Into new year- _

^

Cameo— "Mata Harl" (f'S

(5?9, 50-75). perman-Russlan^le

of secret service ^vamp^
^"^pYcture's

Holdover money at $7,500 Picture a

fiub^title, "The Red Danqer _same

fas current attraction at Roxy

sound (4.620, ? ^ tr'i-.ps Jn

:sSiir^^""^SS^
. themselves into $88,700. One of four

^•^II^^Sl^-tlSl^iml-'FN) sound

$l-$2) (16th week). Around

$??,000^ "The Barker" following

'"Slony-"Gobd.Bye Kiss"^^(FN)

riySO- 50-60-75-$l). So-so at *11,-

JJb. or thereabouts.. House record

for Sunday broken^ by ^^^^ when
••rinne War" (FBO) copped $4,900.

C^r?ent program also interestlng^as

holding example of Interchangeabil-

fty in animated cartoon ^ychronized

by cmephone. Last week of Ben

Bernie. Benny Rubin oP^ns as m._c.

next week with Jimmy Carrs or

^^''crit'erion- "Interference" (Par)

»ffier^i;¥^^SS
dav's three shows, $3,600. i-.iot>e

capacity indicated. First dla og pic-

ture in high hat manner billed |s

"melodrama of upper world- ^House

plugging Eddie Cantor talking sl>ort

heavily for additional draw.
-.^ Em bassy.^-Marriage h? Contract

(Tiffany) sound (596; n-$\50)^<35
week). Problem picture pretty good,

at around $9,000.^ RCA- Photoph^^^^^^^

synchronization. Marion Hams
substituted^for Brox Sisters as talk-

ing short (M-G-M). _
Gaiety—"Four Devils" (Fox)

Bound (808; .$l-$2) <8t^ w^ek). Suc-

:• cesser not: yet reported. Beat $10,000

.
%&,ount-^'^His private .

Life"

(Par) (wired) (3.666; 40-65-75^8,5-

$1). Getting series of weakling pic-

tures. Aciolphe Menjou Possibly too

often at this house. Something
wrong when Paramount slips below

$70,000. "His Private Life'' counted

up at $65,1.00. Ufa quota picture

this week. Frank -Fay, ex-vaude-

ville wisecracker, will take a s^ao

at m. c. thing starting Saturday, re

placing Eddie Peabody. Paul As^n

opens new Paramount, Brooklyn,

eamc day. '

,

Ri alto—"Wings" (Par) sound (1.

SCO: 3d-50-75-85-$1) (4th week).

TiU drop. Original booking calls for

three more weeks, "The Awaken-
. i nBiu^tU,:=^-A, )=^prx>Ml3lfe-^suac^^

;
"Wings." $26,600. ,„

RiVoli—"Wom.an Disputed (U-

A.) sound . (2,200;, ,35-50-75-85-$l)

(*Jd work). FAcellont showing lor

• Norma T;ilmndge picture. First full

Roxy—"'riio R-d Danfcr" (F".x)

fifii:n(l (fi.Liur.; r.0-7.".-$l-$l.r)i)). I'jc-

turo pri'vlously ;it Glfln' at ?2.

I!r.u:-ht hon.-o b.ick from .«lntrip

witli 1>Mif,', ffl-Jii, TI<-M f>viT.

Strand -"Thij Turrur" (WH) clia-

Cahada's Thanksgiving

Gave Town Good Week

Toronto. Nov. '20. .

(Drawing Pop,, 700,000)

Weather: Warm .

Canada's .
Thankaglving Day

(Monday) saw plenty, of- raJn and
gave main stem houses big open

^

ing but biz fell off by midweek.
Final check up .brought little

\yhbopee except at Pantages where
the house canie. to life with "Obey
the Law" (I^ar) td better than $15,-

000k '

: \, .

This picture was changed from
original title "Underworld" by re-

lease ofllce here but not on requeat

of censors. So far as running time

indicated. it was not cut. ..
,

Week also saw main stem'- flicker

palace? increased from 5 to 7.

Added starters were Regent (1.400)

with first Canadian feature length

picture, "Carry on Sergeant," which

did $9,000 at ^1.65 top,- and "Smiba,^

animal film, at the .Princess^at^$2

top. Gross here about; $11>000, but

contrary to other houses biz built

from a slow opening and held over.

The Canadian pictlire dreW plenty

of publicity after the shareholders

were asked by . the government
;

to

withdraw the whole thing oi: cut

scenes branded aa re fleeting on the

Canadian army. Since the whole

picture was based on the moral fall

of the sergeant it was impossible

to cut. Word that the picture held

dirt brought them flocking in after

midweek and the picture held oyer.

Looked, like deliberate publiolty

plant except for use of biggest

names in business world here.

Loew'S went about $13,500 with

"Brotherly Love"; $1,000 jump oyer

week before all collected on
.
the

holiday. "Captain Swagger' did

the same at Shea's Hip getting ad^

vantage of stronger stage show and

like everything else fading after

midweek.
, , 4. i„

Uptown was the only house to de-

crease its gross holiday wieek but

that was because of hold over from
nrevlous week, first time fOr house.

Went $14,000 with "Mother Knows
Best" (Fox). Entire bi? here built

up on family vc<eek to week patron-

age and hold over ihade need for

new biinch. . ..^
Tivoll on third week of "Four

Sons" (Fox) collected $12,000 and

again held, over with no change In

progrrani. -

. Estimates for Last Week

Pantages (3.400; .:30-C0)^';Obey

the Law" (Par) . Canadian title for

"Underworld." Very strong at $15,-

000. Stage, show fair. . ct^
Uptown (FP) wired (3,000; 30-65)

—"Mother Knows Best" <Fox). Sec-

ond week as wired house with hold-

over picture did about $14,000 with

benefit of POod stage^ show.
Shea's Hip (FP) (2,600 30-60)—

"Captain Swagger" (Pathe).. Con-
sistently good biz reflected in $id,^

^"lioew's (2.300; 30-60)—"Brotherly
Love" (M-G). Dane and Arthur al-

ways good here. Better than $liJ,-

000 after big start. '

„^
Tivoli (FP) wired (1,400; 35-65)—

"Four Sons" (Fox). Third week, saw

no drop in gross. About $12,000 and

"^g^lS'(Sdr (1.400; ,50^$1^0)
—"Carry On, Sergeant." First effort

of Canadian Interational Films, Ltd.,

opened to society crowd, faded, than

came on strong after blare of ad-

verse publicity on grounds of im-

morality. Picture released without

submission to censors.. Held over

but no general release arranged.
Neighborhoods strong.

"Revenge" Near' Capacity,

$23,000, Loew, Providence
Providence. Nov. 20.

(Drawing Pop., 315,000)
Weather: Fair

ProviJonoe fans dumped plenty, of

jack into the films last week for four

evackerjack 'biHs. But not so hot to

the reviewers. ^,' . .

Majestic ddi ' another good week
with "Wcddini,' March." "Show Girl,,

at tlie .Strand, hit high, helped by

the' I'rovidenc.e News running the

sttiry for past month. ' .."

Loow's State had another capacity

week with' ''Kovensc." ; ,

'

-

Estimates for Last Week.
,

Majestic (I'-ay) (2.200; -15-75)—

AVcdding :Maroh;* Fine, on heels of

Jolson and "l^our Sons;" .
$11:.500-

• Strand, (ind). . (2,200; ,

lo-50)—
'•Slunv Girl" (FN). Good draw .at

$10,750. :
.

. ,-,
Loew's State. .

(Loew) (3,S00; .1:)-

7r,)_-:Kevengc" (U-A). .lust bit

.short of o.'ipacity. $23,000.

Loop Comes Back Witli ChiJW^^^^

But Jolson s "Fool'

'

m S Wks , $301,

Wii^s" Best in Syracuse,

$15,000 and Held Over

20.
. Syracuse, .Nov

(Drawing Pop; 220,000)

(.Weather: Variable)

"Wings" closed week . to $15,000.

and liad the picture field much to

itself last week. Scale Went from

35 to 50c helped, but lengtli of ^pic-

ture reducing STireenings offset that.

Held over. ' - •

^.^

'

Keith's turned in. another $14,-

000 groSvS. Three remaining deluxe

picture houses reported varying

business. Strand found "Submarine
stronger • than "Beware of Bache-

lors" an dbusipess climbed $2,000.

"Revenge" ' was <,4,000 weaker than

'•White Shadows" at the State, while

"The River Pirate" meant but $7,-

000 at the Briipire.

Estimates for Last Vi/eek

Keith's (vaudfilm) (2.595; 30-^50)

—About $14,000,With bin for .last

half mainly responsible.-
Strand (wired) (1,700; 40).—

"Submarine"- (Columbia), wired,

critically best liked film of week.

Reviews helped; Approximately ?s>,-

000; good. for. house. ,
.

Empire (wired) (1.600; 40).—

"River Pirate" (Fox) wired, nothing

extra, about $7,000. 2d.week for that

gross at this house, "Melody of

Love," also, doing it. . :
.

State (wired) . (3,300;. 20-50).—

"Revenge" (U.A.) average for^tate

at $12,000. $4,000 below "White
Shadows", which preceded.

Eckel (Wired) C1.500r 50). —
"Wings" (Par). Easily $15,000. for.

week "and ciean-up. H. o.
^

Brighton -(^ims) 1.760: 20-35).--

Deluxe neighborhood, about $4,000

Riviera (wired) (1,100; 25)—Also
about $4,000 for first week.

Chaney's Silent Film

Istin Montreal at $17,000

,; Alontreal, Nov. -2:0.,

(Drawing Pop., 600,CM)0)

Weather: fair :

Holding over -LilitC Time": at l*nl-

ave f;ot §10,000, Wiih the two ^veoU.•^

ci;i)si> .c)n $-10,000. . ThiAmakes onc vU

the r>esl resiilis at I>alaee since Sep-

li'iniier, when wired house reopened.

UMly 'been o.ne fall-down sinee talk-

ers .Uu-ri'. . «i-
'

Oapitol tupped for week with ?n,-

000 t\)r-"\Vhile Ciiy Sleep.-.."- eapaciu-

iiiK^uly and fair matinee ln/v <.'l>aney

\viihout ni:ike-up novelty for Mont-

r.'al.- ,

Loew's continues • wuh good pic-

lure.s and . fair vaud'e,; holding its

average-
. .

^
:

" :
'

' •

"The -Perfeet Crime", another good

dniw^at the Imperial, while vaude

hili)s. Theatre iiuikiiv.ir- i>"^

version .,io vaiidfilin policy. $9,000

LToivd gross on euV pfiee.s. .

I>)iu press put ovfu- pri'inierc of

r.riii.'^h pic'Luro,"Ti:iuini)h of the

Kilt." Good notiees and. attrae.ted

ii'iorc than usual gate, iit $2,500.

Princess and Ills M^ijesty's, local

legits, (lark la.st week. . ,: .

Neighborhoods good all around

week. '
,

- '-
. :V

Estimates for La t Week
Palace (FP) (2.700; 45-75)--' Lilac

Time" (F. N.) (2d week) (wired).

Haldover gross of $16,000 proves

drliwing power of Colleen. Moore in

this town. ^ ^.

Capitol. (FP) (2.700; 40-60)-

"While City Sleeps" (M-G-M). Lpn
Chaney in everyday role, rated big.

House had one of biggest grosses of

year, around $17,000. .

Loew's (FP) (3.200; 35-75)-"Ex-

cess Baggage"
,

(M-G-M)^
^J'^^^^'.

film. Haines picture, $lo,500, good

^'Tmperial (Keith) (liOOO; 35-5())—
"Perfect Crime" (FBO). Vaudlilm.

Fine suspense film drew well, whll.o

vaude also of good class. $9,000

shows customers returning to this

theatre on price cut and return to

"'^SS'Sj^) (800: 3t)-40)-Trlple

change. $3,500: •

. Empress (CA).. (1,500; 25-35)--

••Triumph of Rat" (British) ;
'^Klt

Parsons" (Par) ; "Figures Don t Lle_

(Par), and "Good Morning, Judge

(U) Located in British suburb,

hou^e. doing well on British. pictures

Sends Loews Slate in LA^^^^

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Pop., 1,460,000)

Weather: Mixed

Any time the Hearst papers, get In

back of a picture it is a b. o. natural

here They did . It last week on

Marion Dayies' "Show People.': and

the gross Jumped clo^® to .$33,000.

Rain during the week did not help

""warTrt on sixth and final week

of "Singing Fool" ran ahead of pr©-

ccedlng one. Due to special mid-

night show Thursday with all seats

$l^and Jolson doing 45 minutes on

the stage: Turnaway. .

Richard Dlx has been one of the

best b. o. bets the Met haa had In

long ^time. His .:?!MOran of the Ma

75). With ann Iver.sary week, cele-

brated, helped along to $9,000.

Grauman's Chinese (U. ^A.)—
"N'oah's Ark." wired (W. B.) (1.038;

66-$1.50) (2d -week). Mot wallop

thought to be at b. o. Week end

trade good. Balance week n. s. g.

$21,000. ^ •

Loevv's State (W. C.-Loew)—
"Show People" (M-G-M) (2,242; 25-

$1)'. With Movietone weekly, F and

M stage show and Hearst publicity

trade very big.- $33,000.

Metropolitan (Pub-W. C.)—"Moran
of Marines" (Par), wired (3,595; 25-

75). Dix favorite here and $24,700

taking house out of red. _

United. Artists (U. A.)-"Thc
Awakening" (U. A.) wired (2.100;

25-$l). Vilma Banky big draw.

Weather: Rain, Cold

Mnjoriiv of the i.uop. liouses
.

5il;i^;<'d a i<retiv ei.u\el>aek la-.-^f week
from the . .^luiup .. whiili had been

pulling in .b.id iii'Mis for a fi>rt-

ni.nht. •
-..

. .

As a reliable token that thintjs .

oiiee niore are in tiie noruKil .trroove,

l.he'(.'hie:\L,'o Imneil out a tiovd $46;-

ili>0 with -Masky. of ..the .
Devil,

(-triehlal was anoihor .
t.f the

.
nu)i-e

notable : uphiU eliiul'itM-s, dv.vwing

$40,000 with "The fni'^h" and farc-

weU week-'of I'aul Ash.

"iVeveiii?e'' stayed in I'nited Art-

ists
' onlv two weH<s, but made a.

i-ii.-e mark, opening ,
at $2.S'>00. and

I'losing with ?.'J3, 500.. Last week was '

helped by personal appearances m0.£

the star, I.>olores Del Kio. for one

d'av aUhough she didn't appear for

all" four performances advertised,

"Mother Knows I'.est" blew out of

Die Roosevelt Tluirsd:iy after iiarig- ..

ing . around three weeks without

catehiiVg on, .

Again "The. Fool"

Despite iiaving already pl-iyed six

weeks, and In a house half as big

as the "Loop's ,.:l)l!;gest. '-Singing

li'ool" ecuUiniies healing everything

in town. Led the street last w.ctjk.

again with $4S.000 at MeVickers;

"Home Towners" at the Orpheunv
also^.g.ot in . the better grosses, with .

$10,466 for its second -week -in the

7G0-seat house.. .
.

Monroe didn't fare so well with,.

"Win That Girl," partially because
;

the picture bad played the Orien-

tal recently.' "Singapore Mystery

fair at the State-Lake.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago (Publix) — "Masks^of

Devil'.' (M-G-M-), "Teeing .Off.

,

Publix unit, and sound (4.000,. 50-

75). Better than average week with

$46,6o6; John Gilbert film. ; .

-

McVickers (Publix) — "Singing

Fool" (W. B ), sound (2 200; ^60-75).

Sixth great week: with $48,000,

making total so far
.
$301,000. :

Monroe (FOX)-"Win That Qlrr.

(Fox), sound (970; 50). Second

loop booking for this oiie. Not Bp

forte at 113,900.
, ^ ^„

Oriental (Publlx)^"The Crash"

(F N.y arid "King for a Day," Pub-

lix' unit (3.200; 50-75). Drayrlng

quality of picture submerged m.
farewell to Paul Ash on stage; good,

^^.oJpheum (Warner) — "Home
Towners" (W. B.). sound (760; 50).

69cond week, $10,400; opened stronfe

^'£>^^^J' (PUblix). -"Mother
Knows Best" (FOx). sound (1.700,

50-75)i Out after three unlmpres-.

sivo weeks; 1st, $18,600; 2d, $16,-

000; 3d, $14,00». ^
State - Lake • (Kolth) — "Singapore

Mutiny" (FBO) and vaude (2,200:

50^75). picture rated rather weak
with good, vaude in support; around

*^Unit4d Artists (U. A )-j"Rev.enge"

(U. A.), .sound (1,702; ;
50-75). Do-

lores Del Rio feature quit -with twp
weeks, satisfying at $28,500 in first

and $23,500 in 2d;

^Oran of .the Ma-. L. go .rqo. first week
$3,000 more tban

Bros.

JOE BEOWN IN PEHSON
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Joe E. Brown has been- conti-acted

to make . personal appearances at

the United Artiste theatre, starting

Nov 21, in . collaboration with "The

Hit of the Show," FBO picture co-

starring him with Gortrude pim-

stead. - .

.

With the Joe Brown act, tne

usual house array of. eight chorus

girls has been enlarged to 16.

KENNEDY HELD WEST
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Joseph iP. Kennedy will be tied

up here until Some time next week,

straightening out personnel and

other matters at Pathe.

log (2,900; 35-50-65-75). Fourth
l)ictm-r^Kera"^or-SecoTid-week7-^l<iri-^

i.shcd $2 engagement at Warners
throe weeks ago. J'iO.lOO.

Wafner'«—"On. Trial" .(WB) di.a^

log (1,300: $l-$'2) -<'lst'woek). Fir.sV

three days, $0,500. Mixod notic-c-s

but r'-af-tion genf-r-illv' favorabl;;'.
^

Winter Garden—"Sinning. 1- ""1

(W-B) dir<lng'(l,-l'J3;.$l-?ii-?a;. 'l-'U'

week). Off $7,000 from previuuf.

y-roHS. hut lot'J and lots (>£ irHiri'^y

-at $i3,0'J0 f'jr $3 lop.

rines*' got. about -

the preceding attraction. ., „„,
United Artists had :

exceptional

I
first week with "The Awakening.

Vilma Banky. Good stag© show, _
Grauman's Chinese not so forte

for second, wfcek. Good week end

and holiday but other days off.

Egyptian had anniversary week

with^Buster Keaton in "Oamcra-

mart" on screen coming through to.

"^'^<^^'knd final

Wedding March" at Criterion came

within $2,000^ of first week, better

than- expectations.
, .^^Hh

Holiday helped Boulevard lot with

"Win That (3irl," screen attraction,

and Lynn (:owan heading li'anchori

and Marco show on stage, beatlnf,

previous week by around $500.

Estimates for Last Week
Boulevard (W.^ C.)-^"Win Thjit

Girl" (Fox) (2;i61; 25-50). WU
Covvan liked trade rather atoady and

over average on. account holiaay

sc '(00

lI=.C.fljlbay^pie^-P- C,r.M^^^
"Interference" (far) STiUloa^J M'' •

no-$1.50) (2d week). Though best

of all-di.-.log OUkers. not wow. at

51-50'." t:antor short groat. help for

b.T..- Around ^IhlOO.
•

-Criterion < W, 'C.)--' W';d'lm(

Mruvh." sound n'.ir) a,.000;

CM -.t.-k), 'l'ii:3 Von Htroholm lik'.-l

k-iyptian (V/. O.-U. A.)-"^^'

Warner Bros, (W. B.)—"Singing
Fool." wired' CW, B.) (2,156; 25-76)

(6th week); Best money; Kctter In

brief career at house;" closed to

around $29,000 On final istanza.

Silent Topeka House Beat
«T New York*^

- Topeka, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Population, 80,000) .

Weather: Bad
Bad weather last week but all the

biid busine.ss couldn't, be charged

ur) to it. \.
Surprise was that the .Tayhawk

(lid jOightly bfttor -than, the wired

fiWind with "Lights of New York."

f)ut of lino box oiriee reports may
")f rflU'ctlon of Topeka's aversion to

-torlf.s with "New york" in the title.

Estimates for Last Week
Grand (1.400; ..50) (National)

L{-)its - of Now York," Talker

•fMr'tf-il. h-idly and continued that

""^Jay hawk f 1 ,500 : 40) ( Jayliawk )

.

I.f.n Cliiiri* y's i);iTrie j'avf. tlii.s hojis'-

),.. t t'U^-i-ri< i.'S Hi \<r.vn_ f-irst th'i' '

;•.^, h'-ll'"''!' '.S i' li- l'''-'^'
'-'''"r-

t-i'n'r«.
'

"V":-! rsirv" .-.nd L'd'-ki

.1- K VA\' \v..\\\ bii';

Novelty ' I P.^i; i' )

•;:< p. il.-'V ''f I'lijr

i.;'tur<! .'i'"'! .'"I'li'- v^•'•i'.^ <iiij(:'l I

in'r;h; ?J,'".'.'J.

Philly Got Weather

Break and Business

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.

Weather: Fair

Few film novelties In the down-
town picture houses last, week, but

bu9lnes.s generally improved.

J Olson's "The. Singing Fool, after

four sensational weeks at the Al-

dlne, had a whale of a week s busi-

ness at theStanl.ey, tP_abput $35,000
'

the bV'S t figure Ws~house Kits had

in a couple of months. .This week

finds "The, Fool" In the Earle

^^Fox*^ turned , lh a good week with,

"Fazll," with a stage show. Report-

ed gross of $29,000.

Estimates for Last Week
. Stanley' (4,000; 35-50-75)—"Slng^

ing. Fool" ( W..B;). Riot here. About

^StSon (1,700; 35-50-76)---Wlngs"

(Par) (2d, final week). Oft after

big business In three downtowa
houses. $9,500. or .le.ss..

Aldine (1,500: 50-75)-^"Subma-

rino" (Ool). Second, final week,

dropped sharply. Between $9,000

and $J 0,000 claimed. ,,->..,^

Fox (3.000; '90)-"F.Y-ll" (Fox)

Reeeiilly had run at Jiox-Locusu

Proved strong I"
,fJ,''^",'^^;S'

.showing with almost $120,000 claimed.

"^^/i^ust (1.800; SlW'TheBod

KMLTy!»$«
Li^ttie flilc 50-75)-"Tsar Tvan, the

cnouKh 10 warrant vSOfw,n. week.

'Karlton a.OOO; 50-7;o- "I m Ter-
I- K. Jl 111."" 'A'

'

i>./

.1.1 I

( •.v. l'.). f)i->-t

I
- T' ntly at

c- r W at 1(11.

, 1
I

.. '.
I

' (,v'-r, .^

'
; ^j ) . ' ;> '"i hut n

V. -l!()t

.- inrii;. r liOUf>e

It :T.:."0.

ii;, i.y ' 'V' ' >n<

niio ..'•n;ia



VARIETY PICTURE GROSSES Wednesday, November 21, 1928

Comparative Grosses During October

Bel6w is a tabll of grosses diiring October f6p towns and. houses as listed. This high and low gross

figures for the theatre are given, with the title of the picture, week played and grpss for that week.
When theatre also employs stage shpw that is ihcjuded.

TORONTO

Dizzy Market Yesterday

Saw Amusement Stocks Go

Skying, Headed by Keith's

1
". Oct. 1.

" Oct; 8 " ' Oct. 15 Oct. 22

SHEA'S HIP
1

HiRlV , .... .$15,500
Low . : . . t ; . . . 8,000

"Heart to Heart"
. $13,000 .

.

Vauile Weekly
.

r

"Say It With Sables"
$12.00.0

"Women Talk
About"
$12,900

"Green Grass
Widows"
$13,200

LOEW'S
;

.Hieh .$18,000 .

Low . . . .

.

. . : 7,000
1

"Cameraman"
. $11,500

"Shadows of Night".
• $11.0.00. .

"Excess Baggage"
$14,200

^'While City Sleeps"
. , $15,000

UPTOWN
Hi^'h ... .. . .., . .$17,000

Lo\V 6,000

"Two Lovers"
. $9,500

'^Fleet's In"
. $9,S00

VTempest"
.•

.
$12,000

"Battle of Sexes^'
$11,600

PANTAGES.
1

Hi.i;li ....... . . .$19,000.

Low ... ;•. . ^7>000 !

"Wild Geese"
. . $li,2D0

Vaiide Weekly
'

"Foreign Legion"
:. $10,800 -

"Beggars of Life"
$12,00.0.

"Scarlet Lady"
$12,900

.

TIVOLI
(Wired)

Hi!?li .-. .$17,100

Low . . ...... . 3,7.00

"Street Angel"
Frlday-Satur'day .

..Only—$6,000
(Capacity)

"Street Angel"
$17,100
(Record)

"Street Angel"
$13,000 .

"Street Angel?'
. $10,000 :

SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20

.
Oct. 27

WARFIELD
.Hisli $36,147
Low . . . . . ; . . . 16,66 5

"Dry Martini"
,

$27,000
"The First Kiss"

$27,000

"Take Me Home"
$28,000 .

'fRubewolf Week"

"Show People"
$34,000

C.RANADA
HishT....... $34,106
Low 11,722

."Perfect"
$27,000

"Crime"
"Out of the Ruins"

$21,000

"Me, Gangster"
$23,000

"The Water Hole"
$19,000 ^

. CALIFORNIA
High .. ; $34,000
Ixiw 6,106

"Wings"
$18,000

"White Shadows"
$24,000

"White Shadows"
$15,500 .

"Wedding
March"
$24,000

ST. FRANCIS
Hgh ........$22,150
Low .... 5.134

:"Tvvo Lovers"
$6,000

"Two Lovers"
$5,500 V

"Wings"
• $10,000

"Wings" V

$9,000

EMBASSY
High . ...$23.76j
I,ow . ... . . . . . 7,003

"State St. Sadie"
$16,500

"State St. Sadie" >

$11,600
"Caught in the Fog"

$10,750
"Midnight Taxi"

$ii.ooo

WASHINGTON
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

COLUMBIA
High ... $17,200
Low 5,600

"Dancing Daughters"
$17,000

"Dancing Daughters"
: $16,500

"Dancing Daughters"
$11,000

"Two Lovers"
$10,000

EARLE
Hltjli .$24,000

Lo\Y . . 6,000

"Wedding March"
$12,000

"State Sti Sadie"
$13,500

"Night Watch"
$10,500

"Waterfront"
$6,000

FOX
Hig'h ..$36,200
Low . . . . . ... 14,500

"Mother Knows
Best"

. $20,100 ,

Stage Show Weekly

"Air Circus"
$18,500

;

"Mother Machree"
$17,200'

"Wemen They Talk
About"
$17,000

MET.
HiKh ......v ,.$20,000

"Singing Fool"
$18,000

(2nd week)

~"Singing Fool"
$14,O0O

"Singing Fool"
$11,000.

"Lilac Time"
$11,000

PALACE
HiKh ....,...$24,100

"Cameraman"
$18,500

Stage Show Weekly

"Sawdust Paradise"
$17,500

"While City Sleeps"
$2.1,000

"Take Me Home"
$16;300

R1ALT0
Hieh $20,000
Low . . . . . 3.000

Dark
"Lonesome"

$11,000
staee Band Weekly

"Melody of Love"
$9,500 .:

"The Whip"
$6,200

SEATTLE
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

SEATTLE
High .,..$22,000
Low ......... 12,000

•'First Kiss"
$19,500

Staee Show Weekly

"Take Me Home"
$13,700

"Four Walls"
$16,400

"Out of Ruins"
$15,250 -

5TH AVE.
High $24,250

"Lilac Time"
$18,500

"While City Sleeps"
$17,500

"Wedding March"
. $6,000

''Wings"
"$24,260
(Record)

COLUMBIA

Low ..2,000

"Road to Ruin"
$4,600

"Fool for Luck"
$4,000

"River Woman"
$3,600

"Lady Be Good"
$3,700

BLUE MOUSE
iHieii ...... '.v:v$ 14,200
Low .... .... . 5.000

"Caught in Fog"
$8,400

"Two Lovers"

-

•Two Lovers"
• $7,000 •

"Heme Towners"
'-^-$lO;oo^Or :

-

MU&IC BOX
m^h $17,000
Low S,OVO

"Singing Fool"
, ;

$17,000
(Record)

"Singing Fool"
$16,500

"Singing Fool"
$16,000

"Singing Fool"
$12,750

WINTER GARDEN
Hlgli - $3,800
Low 2,r)00

"Horn© James"
$3,000.

"Foreign Legipn"
$2,900

"Forgotten Faces"
$2,600

"Anyone Seen Kelly"
$2,700

PANTAGES
Hieh .....$22,500

. Low .... . 4,800

"None But Brave"
$6,300 .

Vaiide Weekly

"Butter arid Egg
Man" .

$9,700
Vnude Weekly

"Courtmartial"
$7,500

^'Red Lipe'r
$6,800

"Scarlet Lady"
$9,200

ORPHEUM
"Power"
$11,000

"Show Girl"
$11,000

"Captain Swagger"
$9,800

,

BUFFALO
Oct. 1 Oct. 8 Oct. 15 Oct. 22

BUFFALO

Low ......... 17,000

"Fleet's In"
$27,000

"Tempest"
$27,000

"While City Sleeps"
$29,000

"Wedding March"
$25,000

HIPP

Low ..>.... .. 9,000

—--="Wings"^--^—
$21,000

. 2nd Week

" "Dancwrg Datrghtera"
$19,000

-^^-^"Water Hole"
$19,000

^"Excess Baffgsr§6"=^
$20,000

GREAT LAKES
Hleh^ ...$40,000
Low 6,000

"Singing Fool"
$40,000
(Record)

"Singing Fool" .

. $35,000
"Singing Fool"

$20,000
"Mother Macltre6"

il7,00'0

LAFAYETTE
Hieh ........$28,000

"Hawks' Nest"
$13,000

"Unclie Tom's Cabin"
$17,000

"Lonesome"
$12,000

"King of Kings"
$20,000

. After maintaihlhe a dignified

aloofness from, the surroundine fury

of bullish delirium for 10 days of

the bleeest trade Wall Street ever

saw, the amusement stocks got Into

the dizzy whirl yesterday. Keith,

strangely enpueh, fuirnlshed the In-

spiration.

At the end of the day the ticker

was oyer two hours late.

Radio broke away from all re-

straint arid Jumped nearly .40 points

to 367, An association of ideas was
inevitable, and bidding for Keith in

large block.s ran that stock, up
quickly from the previous close

around 36 to 41. At that price It

seemed; to meet selline; but It main-
tained Its level around 40 through
the day.

Group Joins Rise

It Is fruitless tp look for basic

reasons for group movements In a
market of this kind. With Keith
moving up, all the rest of the group"
got; under way, helped probably by
the realization that the group had
not done anything in the way of

speculative exploitation, althoueh
the

. rest, of the market had re-

sponded' abundantly to business
outlook, trade forecasts and bull

pool operation.
Loew advanced to 63^^, Parar

mount marked up a new top since
the splitting of: the stock at. 54, and
even Fox, which has for weeks' In-
dicated determination of the. po'jl
to keep within moderate bounds,
was forced throueh par to 101.
Warner was under wraps, moving

quietly In contrast to tha others of
the group, but still gaining a point
and a half to. 130%.

It is possible that some of the
operations in the amusenfients got
impetus from a freish report for
the third quarter of Pox, showing
rapid increase in net. Fox report
showed an Increase in profits for
the third . quarter of 1928 amounting;
to 49 per cent, over the net for the
same period of 1927.

Fox Figures

The figures were net Income after
depreciation but before federal in-
come taxes, $1,600,666, compared to
$1,005,625 for the same three months
of last year. This is equal to $1.96
a share on the 767,216 shares of
common and B 'stock outstanding.
It Is also to be considered that these
figures represent the quiet period of
the year in the film industry, and
also in. the case of Pox, a period in
which energies of the organization
were directed at large scale expan-
sion.

Profits for nine months of 1928 are
$4,384,160, compared to $2,507,259 for

MAYFAIR IN AMERICA
Devonshire^,
Berkeley-^
MAYFAIR— .

Park Avenue, at Sixty-fifth-^
The vogue of th® elite-^
A gathering place for notables

—

THE. MAYFAIR HOUSE is one
of New. York's outstandinely suc-
cessful, hotels. .

The musical atmosphere of the
Mayfair House. Is created by a
Meyer Davis Orchestra. •'

the previous year, around $6 a .

share; .

.

In the case of Keith It was rer
ported that annppncemeht might be
made almost at any momeiit of the
new- presid.ent. The lack of a re-
sponsible head for the concern has
hampered It sorely since, its chanee
in ownership.
Among showmen Keith is regarded

mavketiylse as a stiff risk. There'
has been no . positive evidence ol
fundamental betterment In its busi-
ness at the boxofllce or in the
executive establishment. Feeling Is

generally expressed that bankers
want the stock to go over 40 to en-
sure a. profit and after it gets to
the profit talking point there Is al-

ways the possibility Wall Street-

might step put from under. For this

reason such outside buying as comes
into the stock around Times Square
is strictly for the quick turn, with
longs standing by for a hasty re-
treat. Keith preferred was in es-
pecially active demand yesterday
and changed hands in volume at a
new top Of 120. It Is convertible
three-for-one into common.
Out of town minor issues repeated

old levels; with the exception of

Skouras, dealt In on the St. Louls_,

exchange. It went further to
.
57,.

representing improved prospects
throiigh the purchaise of control by
Warner Bros. In like manner Bala-
ban & Katz imjjroved to 86 as pres-
sure was relaxed. Paramount Is

credited with holding this Issue

down while it carried on open mar-
ket operations to compiet© owner-
ship.

SuBimaj-y for week ending November 17:

STOCK EXCHANGE
lft28

High. Low. Salea.

'WK
- 27.% ..

23
._„0.300-

0,200
104 >4 103 10,300
77 40% 47.800
110% »»% 2,200
37% 15%. 138,300
lllVi 75% 0.000
110% 72 34,noo
34 10% 1J,200
27% 24% 100
11% 5 2,100
53% .47%-. 140,400
0% 2 25,200
34 8% 16;700
85% 54% 40,000

100 01% 200
135

.
80% 141,300

130% . 22 SO.XOO

104 00 10,300
10% 12% 4.0C0
33% 17% . 88,000
10% 0 . 1,700
27% 11% 2,200
27 83% 45|8U0

101 88 $23,000
114% 105% 07,000
103% 09 03,000
83 50 25,000

101 98% 0,3.000'

»4% 8C% 105,000

. Issue, and riite,

-American -Seat (3)'.

Conspl. Film pfd. (2). : . .. . . .. . .

.

Eastman Kodak (8). . .;....,..'...

Lo^w (3) . . • i

Do. pref. (0%)
ICelth .

...

Do. pref. (7).................,.
Fox Claes A (4)...,...
Madison Square Gnrden (2)......

Met-<3-M. pref. (1.80)..

Motion Picture Cap.
Paramount-Famous-Laiky (8).'.

Pathe Exchange ... . . . .... .'....

.

Pathe Class A. ........>,...•• • .'.

Shubert - ..(!») . . . .
.

.

Universai pref. (8).

"Warner Bros. ......... . •

Do. "A"...:.. ^

Hlgli.
. 33
5S0%

102
03
102%
37

110 .

, «0%
22%
25%
11%

. .63,

0%
.2.V%
83
04

;i34%
183%

87

(ContiTiuc'd on page 16)

^
'

5

10%

34 •

30
C
8
12

• •

* •

*• • •

80

210

B04

CURB
I!alaba;n £ Ku^z. . i .

.

Con. Film Ent .10

Fox Theatres, .'..,.... . 29%
Nafl Theatre Sup.. , 0%
Loew rights......... ,

'25

Radlo-K-O w i. 87

BONDS
Keith 0 9, '40 07
Loew O's, '41 ., 112%
Do, ex war 101

Pathe 7's, '37 80%
Par.-F>imous-La3ky 100%
Shubert 0*a , 03
ISSUES IN OTHER MARKETS
,.^-j:==J^lJ.jQuote.d=f.on^Monday..i.-.=^

Over the Counter
New York

Quoted in Did and Asked
Boxy, Class A (3.'50)

Unit do
Unit do,

De Forfst Phono
Technicolor

Los Angeles
Boach. Inc....,,

St. Louis
Skouras

Montreal
Fsm. Play.i.tt. '>.,..

Low.
: 28%
"25%
.184
61
101%
33%

104
. 00%
10%

'

25%
10%
Bl%
0

. 24% .

75%
01%

; 123%
124.

80
17%
28
0
22%
86%

OKVi
111%
100%
78%
00%
91%

33
.

"25%
188
01%
101%
35%

100
f7
20
25%
11
^2%
0

.24%
81
93%

128%
120

86
17%
2S%
«
23%
36%

06
112%
101.
. 78%
00%
03

Net-.
Chge.
. +4

- %
+ %
+1%

-2Vk
+ %

- %
-1%
+&%
- %

. +4%
+4%

+5%
—1
- %- %
+ %
- %

+-1%

-1%
- %
+1%

f •

»*
«

• • • •

20 • 20 20

M. :><•.

85 32 3D
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A Picture the Public Has Been Waiting For
"LUCKY BOY," with GEORGE JESSEL in the title role, will

be the outstanding box office attraction of the year. Known
from Coast to Coast, both on the legitimate and vaudeville

stages, Jessel has made for himself a host of admirers.

"LUCKY BOY" IS GEORGE JESSEL'S FIRST ALL
TALKING AND SINGING PRODUCTION.
The score has been speciially \mtten^f^ the star by
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld and synchronized by

R. C. A. Phptophone.

The supporting cast includes Margaret Quimby;
Richard Tucker, Rosa Rosanova, Gwen Lee,

Gayne Whitman, William Strauss and other

well known screen players.

The story is by Viola Brothers
Shore and directed by
Norman Taurog.
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WITH/I CREflT /yMCMROmZED /COREwHUCO RIE/EMFELD

A RECIM^LD BARKER
J-PEGI/II- PRODUCTION

3^
7^

WITM
DOUCLflr FfllRBfltlKTJR;

l/IMDJ OTMER/7

A SENSATIONAL HIT WHEREVER
SHOWN!

The Eckel, Syracuse, N. Y.

Strand, Brooklyn, N. Y.

United Artists, Detroit, Mich.
United Artists, Los Angeles, Cal.

Capitol, Marbro, Granada—Chicago, III.

Lafayette, Buffalo, N. Y.
,

Regent and Piccadilly, Rochester, N. Y.
Newark, Newark, N. J.

Garde, New London, Conn.
Regal, Hartford, Conn.
Hippodrome, Baltimore, Md.
EI Capitan, San Francisco, CaL
Mainstreet, Kansas City, Mo.

I
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Talking Shorts

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Week Nov. 18

9 Mins.
Strand, New York

HAPPINESS BOYS (2)

VITAPHONE NO. 537
.

8 Mins.; Parlor Set

Warner's, New York

This is the second of Billy Jones

jlovletone , , ,

rlety and drverslty of locale. same salon set but subatiLutlnsj two

tv,a nn<^ripr«; and I
new numbers, with ;

the "Hollo

? '^'.v^'Srls" afierS and Everybody" and "Good-Bye Every-

%^SinX^^ tZ\ body" tr.d.-mark. doggerels, open-:

the Army-r^Oi:r.e x.auv» - -^^^ as before. Pre-
Yankee Stad urn u week ago Satur- ins^^

.^^^^ included in

day, iust. a bit old.
Ti-in,, of I No. 537 to distinguish: thenx from

in between shows t^e Kmg o£
|

v^f v
.

.

England at parliament; Ital^^^
-T^ don Me. ^''hile I Laugh" and

centennial celebration, captioned as
^ ^^^^ 6pcra" are the main-

having been attend^4 by ? inv^^
numbers with inconsequential

eluding a long shot ' patter intervenirfg. It Includes ohe
and a meaningless speech " l^bout a chicken 6oop (coupe) pun
puce (In Italian of

f^^/^^>--^^^f;;. on an automobile, and another fa

cut-in is a plug for thfe^Federation
|

^^^^^ ^^^^^ Godiva riding

for the Support of Jewish Chaiities. I

^ Broadway on a white horse
showing th6 Hebrew Bop Band r^^^^^^^^^

^j^j^ kick-line about
and Felix Warburg. Entertaining

having sebn a white horse in a
propaganda and "sed - Beneraiiy j^^^ over three years
along thc^strfeet. The Strand cut "J^e

out the shot concerning the noted
The Happiness Boys as Jones and

cartoonist, to accommodate the
^^^^^ abetter known on the

Warburg charity plug.
. radio and records are showmen

What sounds like a new P'^'"^^^"^ ^gg^ggj^g good recording voices, as

6£ the. introductory speechlet, syn-
j^^^ been fully established on the

chrohlzed with the projection of the I

^^j^^ ^^j^j^p^jongg and the mifcro-

F6X Movietone title, directly ad-
pj^^^^j^ principle of phonograph

dresses the audience and calls at-j^.^j^
recording. They handle lines

VAN and SCHENCK
M-G-M MOVIETONE
8 Mins.; Songs
Aster, New York

in Kruup of ' shorts on proKriuu

lor sjKH-ial in-yail-vay duiini,' of

rVliJis Ji'niniy Valentine". .M'en-

nant Winning" songatera do
.
three

numbers in their usual istyle for a

full score. Numbers are "Gotta

liave Italian Girl," "Cohen'.s Living

Life of Keilly". and for finale one of

the recent pops ("Way iDown .South

in Heaven") . arranged in flamboy-

ant harmonies, with : wbven 1"

phrases of "Swanee River;'' "Old

Black Joe" and other standards..

Expertly paced song cycle, .
first

tention to the sight-and-sound
|

phase, of this audible screen maga-

iiine.

JOHNNY MARVIN
VITAPHONE No. 492
Songs; 9 Mins,
Clinton, New York

IihMitillivUion ninnlH->r nnd .«'onu

us(.'d ill thi.<: short indioato it \vas

made prior to Johnny Marvin.:5 re-

cent apjiortrance on tho vocal scveon

for M-G-M Moviotonc.

In til is Vita liistrumont-song clip

the. Victor recording artist, backed

up by a pianist, violinist.and guitar-

ist on a draped set. sing.s four^songs,

.all of wh'ioh have . stfpn Iholr best

song plugKihg duyj?; .

Marvin la seen

and heard in eloso-ups and long

shots, with occasional tlashes of the

tliree musicians. In his llrst two
hinisclC

two numbers holding, up. for 3mi\rf h?ongii Mai-vln acconipanios

comedy lyrics and finale a whale, in on the .guitar, then does' a pop n.um-

sentimental appeal. Sure fire any- 1 ber extra ohbrus on a musical sawv

anoo tliat count. The picture' ver-

si(ni testifies 10 this truism. Tho
smart liiiof,. the natur.il .situaUiMia

ami the iti(M>ss,int t>-inpo luiv<' j;i'iti>u

lost soni-nvli'Tc holwi-cn t]w
,

iiai'io lUMuivfiniMU ami tl:.<" iivoilm--

llon i>Hicv\ .
\Vbat;has (muo fort li is

a s'jniptuou.^ly npholst^'rinl piviiu-i>,

the cliaractci'3 in which t:ilk with
precise dii'.tion and achieve very lit-

tle realism.
The picture i? slow, generally hV*^- .

gin.cr heliiml its nmlicnee .inssteud of

se.tiini? the pace fin- its .•ibsorption.

IJegiiming is particularly faultN..

The neces.'^ity because c>f time , re-

strictions of condensing seeiic« aiul
.

omitting a Areat deal of the original

ha.s rt'sulted in an InadtHiuato estab-
lisliment at the start of who the :

characters are and why.. This Is

particuhirly noticeable when Dc^
borali Kane (Evelyn Brent) niakeii.

her first blackmail tap against Lady
Marlay (Doris Konyon). l^eborali

where in person Or on the Bight and winding np \vlth uke strumming and ^^^^^-.g and says: "I have letters

sound disk, and here at theli- very

best. Sound record flawleas; sight

effect a bit flat as seems to be in-

evitable in the audibles. , Rm^H.

some vocal gymnastics
Shoi-t while fair enough enter

t

written by you which If publi.shed

in the. Morning Kiiglo will ruin your

t-iinment for an op<'hlng spot on a husband's standing tis a physician.

Abel.

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
VITAPHONE NO. 493

i5 Miws.; Songs
Strand, Yonkers, N^ Y.

Second recording for John

Charles Thomas, earlier one being
•

" This

well and compared to. some of: the

other Vitaphone shorts around,

their diction is distingiulshed and

distinctive.

It's a fair . interlude and while

made some time ago when produc-

tion activities were centered in New
York at the Manhattan opera house;

studios, it rates better than soihe

of the recent Hollywoodian sam-
ples of Vitaphone pr.bduction.

Furthermore, : .
unlike • Josephthe prelude to "Pagliacci.

is in a more popular-vein, startlnis
I
j,^ jj^ygjjj on the , i ey, squeaKs, gnnua ...i.^^

.
.--^y'

1 jV'^S"' ''•.u

with a spirited "Panny Deever" and
..^viewed elsewherci the Happiness GEORGE DEWEY WASHINGTON evaporates. At the. Embassy the 90.niinutea IXiH^^^^^

ending With the sentimental "In the ^-^^^ ^^e foresight to select
.p/i -G-M MOVIETONE : feature, 'IMarriage

^ ^.^""^^^f^^ forw-ard w'rth some^^^^^
Gloaming.". numbers that were either resfripted Songs was . synchronized by kca

^

pioc-
^ .^ ^^^^

LYDELL and HIGGINS (1)

VITAPHONE NO. 2620

^'A FRIEND OF FATHER'S"
9 Mins.; Cottage Exterior

Warner'sj New York

Al Lydell and Bobby Higgins are

from vaudeville. Doing their sure-

fire character skit from vaude. A
girl who is the heart of "A Friend

of Father's." The father is a, k.

(Lydeli), in fanailiar antiquated

rube get-up and pulling the ex-

pected; hokum of a snappy jazz

dance to belie his. seeming age.^ Hig-

gina does a rube youth.

Pretty d>tja,ry stuff On thie Screen

all told. Some mugging by the

a. k.; jie shiallow dialog by . all

three 1«it no appeal, sex .
or other-:

wise, about anything or anybody
and the jazz dancc^ofC for the finale

lets it completely down and out.

Very mediocre. AheL .

Marvin's M-O-M. effort In -which he
^j^^ fearful; of the letters,

appeared alone.
| The point in the play wa.s that

Lady Marley was legally married to ,

another man, tho\iRht dead. ThiS:
bigamy angle is never brought out
as the doiivinant motivation for the
film. In a. review this criticism may
seem trivial or captioua. 1-iut in the

SANDRA RATTI
RCA PHONOPHONE
4 Mins.
Embassy, New York _
Apparently the first talking short following of the story it has a far-

bearlnc the KCA- laber and slipped reaching importance. The failure to

in at thii- house with a Marion establish Lady Marley renders inueh

ITiirris MrG-M subject (Movietone),

the two shorts being a
^
substitute

for Brox Sisters miniber that flop

pcd on bpenlng night.

Sandra Katti is introduced as a

French .
coloratura .

soprano.
.

She

sings "My Mah" flrst in French,

then English. No line could be got

that follows hard to accept sympa-
thetically.
Miss Brent gets first billing as

Deborah Kane. Iler showing is re-
markable considering her total lack
of experience On the apeivklng stage.

She should av.old.pajaina costumes;
they- do not become her.
CUve Brook and William Powell

know their stulY thoroughly, reading

Two e.xcellent selections for the i peculiarly adapted to their own
j g Mins.

display of this magnificent baritone.
| t^ignts and mannei- of interpreta-

| Astor, Now York
On musical quality great, but

binger has not an impressive pres-

ence on the screen. Fitted nicely

In this group of shorts. Others were

Harry Delf and The
.

Cropnadcrs.

point. being that surrounding items

tion. Abel

VOICES ACROSS THE SEA.
M-G-M MOVIETONE
Novelty; 12 Mins.

were strong on comedy and light
|
Astor, New York

music. . :

Merit of such material around

Thomas rciommenda : itself, Re-

-ceived mildly here and singer's

bovvs overran . applause, .
starting

giggles.
.

R^^^'

Billed as "The Golden Voiced

Son of the South." this early her
M-G-M short on Movietone is one ity. As stated, no comment on «icr

of three subjects offered as prelude, voice is valid under th«
<=J^JJ^"

tO/ "Jimmy Valentine." | stances

Record is utterly simple, depend

ten on her yolce due to static. Very I

jj^gg -with the,, easy naturalism of

poor sample of sounding and par-
j
stage-trained ' TheRpIa;ns. Doris

ticulariy clumsy in View of the ad- Konyon la handsomely unbclleye

vances made elsewhere in ^»^^«'^h^^• -ttIng "Interference" down
months..

\
. from its present length the draggy

.

a; times it. is pretty fall mvt .at r^^^^^^j^^^^^^:
^^^.^^^^ scenes can be

Other moments the sound goes bloo- ^j^g probable improve
squeaks, grinds and. nea,rly nrent of the picture. It ig running

- • - -'--I--
- During the.thlrd-quar-

r . interesting, moving:
something approach-

„..,.,. — , - xt,iq
1
ing speed: as Sir John Marley goes

ess. Would be wise to shelve ^nis i

^^^^^^.^ removing the signs of the
number permanently. _ murder he believes his wife, has
Of Miss ' Rattl -it can be said she Kjommitted. .

'

possesses an interesting personal- | "Interference" Was started as a

RUTH ETTING
PARAMOUNT MOVIETONE
6 Mins.
Criterion, New York

one of the few talking shorts

I
ing upon sympathetic quality of

Informal chats by various stars
^^^^^ \)i\iea singer's voice. It

from the M-G-M studios Including
^^igi^t ride on that asset alone.

Ernest Torrehce as m. c.; George 1 g^^^^gg . g^jjgg^ ggj^tij^gntal bal-

Arthuir, Nornia Shearer, Joan I j^^^g: ^y^igh. off the vocal api^eal,

Crawford and Lewis Stone. M^-de :.pj^jg ^g the second M-G-M record-

for the, opening of Loew's tenancy j^g of this colored songster, differ-

jft the • Empire, :
London, and ap- j^^ only in' selections. Same de-

propriate for that occasion. But fg^jg as .first, Washington working hgg^rned that screen

why dragged into the premiere of hn cork and ..wearlnig semi-tramp grimacing out of all

a new M-G-M talker production on ^et Up which suggests comedy for p^^^al play that on the stage would

Broadway is sometliing else again, no reason at all. be reasonable mobility of expres-

Sympathetlc. voice goes otralght gj^^ jiere. becomes strained , mug-
to the heart and subject can't miss, gjng/'

Rush. I Bggt was parody on "Back

silent picture with Lothiar Mendes
directing. It was a later decision to

have Roy J. Pomeroy re-shoot It as
a talk-cr. Pomeroy is Paramount's
inventor-director, A combination of

art and mcchaiiics Is revolutlonarv
in itself. No fault to find with the
directing as such. Individual se-
quences are well handled. Closer
editing and cutting in the trahsl-

On. this program it strikes as a

JACK WALDRON \

VITAPHONE NO. 2691

7 Mins.; Song and Dance
Strand, Yonkers
Jack Waldron, polite vaudcviue

j,Qj,g ^^yj^ ^j^yg j^giped. But mostly
single, is just that in sight-sound ^he burden falls on the script and

record Bearing is self conscious the prodigality of Hollywood In

an<l forced because they haven't yet throwing stway successful dialog to
and lorcea oeca

j^^^^j^gj,.gg gy,jg(,tyjg ^^uii ^hd entirely busl-

nroportlon. ness-likW line of convers.ation almost
' devoid of a single relieving "giggle.

Earlier In tho epoch of dialog pic-

tures "Interference" would easily
have been a clean-up at the b, o.

Now It's dubious with the Indlca^
tions that it will be lUtle better thanin

T.ttine Of CI cago ColumW^ as the only prop. Goes Into i

Etting, or
'^pQ2j"gg) pi,-'-

' *' ""^I'^r.miiia- -Rmnire au-

graphs like a million dollars.
r^^7°and'zeiirfeld (Follies), photo- j routine of welcoming Empire au-

Sfphrfike a million dollars. In dience. Asks them If they would

Ter eyes are twinkling orbs of fas- | like to see and hear some of the

clnation

vmiVow'n Back Yard" with spicy |
average. Picture Is booked for eight

I' "T^^nHv roodv" with over- weeks at the Criterion. That ought
^ lyrics. "Goody- uooay,

_

Willi ovi^i^
| k« ti.o ,.nc«i.veH ai^m

I i« A" v...<<inAai Htruck I
to be ample for the resei-ved seat

done "cLsslfied* business. 8trucK.|
^^^^^^^^^f. jocallv. J<:xploltatlon

Rosea'^of Yeste^ "Because I trans-ocean connectloji.

Metro-Goldwyn stars, picks up

comes over i
excellently, [phone and goes through business of

LYNN COWAN'S Community Sing
Kft-TAouXt^e^^Zn 9^7 I

done ci.ssinea ^ ^ jjVITAPHONE NO. 2547
^^^^ j^^„y clientele as amusing ^nf,'^g;;jJ,PJ=j,g»3^^^^

9 Minutes comedy, Fini.shes with soft come the tendency to drag in the
Clinton, New YorK

shoe dance, brisk performance for
|
present length, iMnd.

Vitaphone community sing with
gjg^t, but doesn't register ,

at all In

Lynn Cowan going through the mo-
au^jibje effect. Early spotter for

My Baby Don't Mean Maybe" are

used. Miss Ettlhg is a quietist.

crooning in a mellow, modulated so-

prano.
In toto, appealing number.

Land.

Itush.
engtn ge« ""'^r;;' choral vocalizing of old time pop

ad lib. Arthur then wanders around
|

c^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

one of those Rotary Club pep-em-

JOSEPH REGAN (1)

VITAPHONE No. 2628

6 Mins.; Studio Set

Warner'^rNeW- York

supposed studio with perambulat-

ing phone transmitter. He invites

all and sundry to address, the Em-
pire audience.
Interesting only as demonstrating

that Torrence, Arthur and Stone

INTERFERENCE
(DIALOG)

Joseph Regan's^ billing Is "Amer- K^j^able,

lea's Foremost Irish Tenor," im- out for any purpose but Metro

pressive for aLn average juyenlle Q^,|^^^.a exploitation

singer who goes in for three Tin| Rwh
Pan Alley pop ditties like "Mary

Ann,"' "I'll Taike . You Back, Kath-

leen'' and "Jo-Anne," all glri flonga, "STEAMBOAT WILLIE"/
.

In itself poor judgment. Further- Animated Cartoon

more, "Mary Ann," an ephemeral Powers Cinephone

type of ditty, almost nullifies the 7 Mins,

longevity of this short for continued Colony, NeW York

release, : as more houses become 1 Not the first animated cartoon to

Wired, ; be synchronized with sound effects

It was poor judgment not only Kyt the first to attract favorable

for Regan but the Warner's pro- Uttentlort. This one represents a
ducfion staff to okay'a, familia> hit ^igi^ ©rdei of cartoon ingcnunity

song that was at its. height last Ljigyerely combined with sound ef-

Bummer and which,.' because of its focts. The- union brought forth

then popularity, is an immediate laughs galore. Giggles came so fast

tip-off to tlie age- of a Vita short U,t the Colony they were stumbling

like Rci;an's, should it be re-Issued over each other,

or re-released next spring when ifs a peach of_a synchronization

considerably more theatres will be job all the way, bright, snappy fend

equipped for sound -picture projec- fitting the situation perfectly.. Car-

^tlonBi^ThTrOT^pop" song-^^-records-die.Uooni3t,^^=W

with the songs. With most of; the animated

Regan- otherwise Is a pleasant cartoons qualifying as a l)ain in ^he

•enough j'outh with a pleasing voice., neck It's a signal tribute ;to this

Phil Schwartz accompanies at the particular one. • If the same com-

Baldwin. Mr. Schwartz Is in a ruination of talent can turn Put

tux- Rcpan in a busine.'^.s suit—an- scries as good as "Steamboat Wll-

other needless incongruity. Ho" they should find a- wide mar-

Warner's yanked out Charles kct if Interchangablllty angle does

Hackett to. substitute Joseph Regan, not interfere.

One wonders how goshawful Recommended unreservedly for

Hackett mu.st have been. ADel. ' all wired houses.

up talks.

Audience at the Clinton if It

knew the choruses of such old boys

as "Memories," "Old Apple Tree,"

, "Rosle O'Grady" and "Sheltering
have splendid voices for recording, p^j^g., gavt little indication _..„...

Miss Shearer's voice is pleasing, but I

^^^^ other localities the audi- Ky'Roiand Pertweo ^"d^H^^l*
^^l*^"^*;";

wraV ni.^«vford'fi not aulte so ad- | gnce mlglit warm up to the sln^
bee gag but with the obvious shlll

|

^penjne Noy. W M $2. Running

singing ensemble, that's doubtful.
"

In this as in slmlllar shorts, with

Cowan offlciating, an invisible

chorus is spotted back of the cam-
era a:nd the nilke overhead. As a

result the . voices of the shlUs reach
^.^.^^^^^^

the listeners weighed down ''y^lth a ngporter!!

vast variety of mechanical noises -

. ^ ^ - .^ ' ' First dialog film to be done In

the drawing room manner shares

with pioneer efforts generally the

MARION HARRIS fr*^"f^''^?^ ?L" fln%t*tiMng pro'
M-G-M MOVIETONE 1 ferenc6" Is the .finest, taiMng pro

9 Mins.

Paramount'B nrst all-talklns production

and Velease. Directed by Boy J. romcroy

aSd based on a silent version <"rected by

Lofhar Mendee. made on lhe^^«t coa^

DlalOB arranged by Ernest Pascal, flcroen

play by Hope Lorlng. Orl(?lnai .staBe pmy

time, 90 mlris. „ .

Deborah Kane , . . .
. •iVr?ir,*'y"pK

Philip Voa.zc VJ}fS» H^^ok
Sir John Marlay........

-K-r;?, K?iJ?2n
Faith. Marlay • -r^J^^tJ^naTul
inspector Haynes, . . . .... ; . , . • »r*n^^» ""^^

Kreddle r.". v. . . , .Donald Btuart
Prenoie......... .......

^j^y^ynj i^wrence

JIMMY VALENTINE
(DIALOG)

Mctro-Qoldwyn-Mayer dialog (eiature pro-
duction and rolcaHo: Directed by Jack Opn-

.

way. Adapted by A, P, Younger trom IViul

ArniHtronK pliiy. Titles by Joe Farnham.
I'hologro plied i)y W. B, Ulaelad. Running
time, 82 minutes; At Aetor, New York

on run, Nov. 16,
Jimmy Valentine. ......... .William Hnlncs
Doyle, ., Lilonnl liarrymora
Hose...,,, ...Leilu. llynms
vSwcdo , , .Karl Dm>o.
Avery .TuUy Marnliall
Mr. IiAne. .-i . • i , , j r.TrT.-rrIIowurrt Hickman
Bobby, , Bdly Butts
Little Sister..., Uvtiyn Mills

that Jar the ear drums.

Embdssy,- Y.

The second Marlon Harris sub-,

ject for M-G-M Including "Afraid

of You" and "We Love It." Intro-

ductory lyrics
.
speak of Mias Har-

ris' lAck of appropriate opening

number. The telephone is suppos-

ed to ring (but doesn't) and Irving

Berlin on the other end sympath lz-

inr"wltH^'Mi5S=Harrl3'--pllght-sug—
gests she -Blng "Afraid of You"

which .she dots;

Miss Harris cropns in her famil-

iar sotto voce style. She rcgistens

well and ennundates fairly but not

100 per cent. Couple of gii.'Klo.s '
in

lines caught by front of house gen-

erally muffed In rear.

Total Impression pleasant.
-• Land

ductlon as a production yet turned

out in dl.alog. It possesses all the

elogance of gowning, suavity and
gorgeous setting that distinguished

I'aramount's swanky dramas during

the silent era. Yet with all these

favorable points "Interference" is

indifferent screen entertainment,
E.ssentlally the. fault seems to be a

question of fi*ory development.
Treatment, approach, motivation,

tlie.se are tho wealc links in the

chain, And ,the.se .f

a

cj,or3 jtcnd _ to

stress tl)6- future depcnacnce ni'

t.all;lnf? film." upon good Writing fv-n

more' than ui)on skillful '
directlnj;;.

Am . a play aind .a lil-oadway succ;o:-.'.s,

"Iritei-fercnce" was a tense, tight,

.soplil.'^tlcntf'd niflodram^i. 'liufi'nl-

cHi.sly conlrivod and fharacti-riz-.d

by sprightly wit In adapting it a.s

a talking film or-ly the bare oullmf

of the plot was itreKervod.
. .plotK as plots tR'ldort) rncnn r/.u' b

It is the padding "nnd tin- f' '
l"-"'"-

M-G-M'a first ambitious dialog
.

sounder and a highly riated box olfice

.

attraction on meriti High lights aro

value of cast names, especially "Wil-

liam Halncg, rich human Interest

translation to the screen of the siuc-

cessful play, and, of courwe. Us ap-
peal to the Vogiio for dialog pic-

ture's.

Notable about the talk .
feature

here Is skillful handling. iMcture is

thoroughly "planted" without, talk

but by means of titles right up to

the moment when It gcs into the

soqaiPrtce that proviO<.'S tho fiual

punch. Then It turns to dialog and.

continues to the end. The eff'-';t of

this treatment Is that tht- prepara-

tion is af-compllshed swiftly, c.lj.'ir-

actera are drawn, prellruinary or-

eum.stances aro established, and all

the atmosphere IS provided, all In

broad strokes... . . ...lu
TlK-n when It Is desired to build

up tho ctlm.'ix explanatory matter

Jh :oijt .of .the jvvay _a!!'LJ^^'^i^
goes to enri'-h the action and cnai--

ur\oy r'-lallons. .

,j;ialog s«:fiu(?nccs are spotty.;

-I.iortel Barryrnoro Is ^better here'

flinn in hi^ siU-nt scenes; but Haines

and I/<-i!-'i Ilyams i--lip a little from
tin- ,>-;|,].-ji(lid pace they ,

have kept

III) 'n tiw e.irller and silent footage.

,\-f.i.TtlM l".-s it is a gripping pas-

s:r,'<-.- part i- i>l;irly the verbal fencing

(C/iitln-i-d on pag^ 30)
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Paramounttakes an estsy lead
in talking

A. further stride toward perfec-

tion in talking movies was taken
last night at the Criterion Theatre
when 'Interference,' Paratnount^s
first 100 per cent dialogue picture

had its premiere. For this picture

doubtless approaches nearer than
any predecessor to what talking
movies ultimately will attain.**

—New York Evening World

99^

—New York Morning World

^Paramount has gone further In

clearing the photograhic prob-

lem insofar as the sight and sound

cinema is concerned than its com«

petitors.**

•—New York American

i%.s a specimen in the strides
made by the talking picture it is

something to create no little won-
derment.** "-Neto York Times

PJndoubtedly this newcomer is

the most smoothly executed rec-

ording of a talking film that has
yet reached Broadway."

—New York Evening Graphic

With Evelyn Brent, Cllve Brook,
William Powell, PorisKenyon. Di-

rected by Roy J. Pomeroy from the

Lothar Miendes Production of the

mnterference* Faramount*s first

all-talking feature unfolded for q

discriminating'New York audience

>vhat in many ways is. the finest

sound picture made so far.**

—FUmDaUy

"The quality of the recording Is

so close to perfection that it might

almost be said to have ahuman ap-

peal, and the acting is as good as

you will find in a month of Broad-

way productions.**

—New York Evening Sun

.
Mnterference* placesParaiaount

at the head ofthe list for class talk-

ing productions and convincing
drama. The first night audience
cameawaycharmedjfascinigitedand
convinced. The entire presentation
was beautiful, intelligent and de-
finitely dramatic. *Interference* is

beyond question the great talking

picture of the day.'*

—Exhibitor*a Daily Review

Ifi^ more Paramount All-Talkiiig Pictures
coming between now and July Ist, 1929
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Comparative Grosses During October
(Continued from page 8)

MINNEAPOLIS
r .

Sept. 29 Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct, 20
" MINNESOTA
High .....,...$45,000
jjow .......... 20,000

"River Pirate"
$21,900

Stage Show Weekly

"Night Watch"
$23,000

"Two Lovers"
$25,000

. "Red Dance"
$27,000

STATE
High .........$28,000

lx>w •••• 4.500

"State Street Sadie"
$10,000.

"Singing Foot"
$28,000 :

(Record).

"Singing Fool"
•|26,000

'

"Singinfl Fool"
$23,000 .

STRAND
Higli .$18,000

Low......... 1,500

"Wings"
3d Wcfk

.. $10,000-

"Wings''
$7,50O»

"Wings" "Wings"

ORPHEUM
High :. . . .$24,000

I^w :
5,000

. "Dancing
"Daughters"
. $15,400

Vaude Weekly

: "Craig's Wife"
$11,000

' "When. London
Sleeps"
$16,500

"Love Over Night"
$12,500

PANTAGES
High . . .$18,000

Low ..... ^.500

"Night Bird"
$5,009

Vaude Weekly

"Man and wife"
$5,200 .;.

"Anybody Here Seen
• Kelly?"

•

.
$4,800

"Wolf Fangs"
$7,000

LYRIC
High ........ . $9,000
Low ....... . . 500

"Mating Call"
"Kit Carsgn"

$1,200

"Heart to Heart"
"The Crash"

$1,300

"First Kiss" ^

"Water Hole"
: -

. $1,800

"St*amboat Bill, Jr,"
$2,300

KANSAS CITY
Oct. 6 Oct. .13 . Oct. 20 Oct. 27

MAINSTREET
High .,......$30,000
Low ...... . ... .8,000

"Lilac Time"
$30,000

Vaude Weekly

"The Whip"
$18,000. ..

. "Goodbye Kiss"
$15,000

"Captain Swagger"
$17,000

LOEWS MIDLAND
High $28,000
Low. .;. . . ... .

.' 11,000

"Two Lovers"
. . $18,000

"While City 'sleeps"
$16,000.

•

"Camera Man"
$17,000

Our Gang in Person

"Battle of Sexes"
$13,000

PANTAGES
High . :.. $20,000
Low ..........

,
S'.OpO

"Submarine"
$13J00

Vaude Weeildy '
•

"Midnight Life"
$9,000

"Street of Illusion"
' $8,400

"Prowlers of Sea"
$12,200

NEWMAN
High $33,000
Low 8.000

"Patriot"
$9,000

"Caught in Fog"
$Tt)',500 ;..

"Jazz Singer'?
$33,000
(Record)

"Jazz Singer"
$27,000

LOS ANGELES
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

CRitERION
High .. ; $23,800
Low 1,800

"Wings"
$12,700

"Wings"
$12,000

"The Patriot"
$12,000

"The Patriot"
$9,600

EGYPTIAN
High . .v. . . . .$14,000
Low ... . 0,000

"F'our Wa.lls"
$8,000

"Fleet's In"
$10,500

. "Two Lovers"
$10,000

•

'Dancing Daughters'
$14,000
(Record)

LOEW'S STATE
High .........$48,000
Low .13,500

'Dancing Daughters'
$38,200

Stage Show Weekly

"Me Gangster"
$22,000

"The Cameraman"
$23,500

"Night Watch?'
$19,600

METROPOLITAN
High ...... ..$57,800
Low 15.600

"Mating Call"
$23,500

•

Stage Show Weekly

"Dry Martini"
$19,000

"Out of the Ruinis"
$21,000

"First kiss"
$19,400

UNITED ARTISTS'
High ........$37,381
Low .......... 6,184

"Bdttle of Sexes"
$12,000

"Revenge"
$15,300

"Revenge"
$8,400

"Woman Disputed"
$21,700

WARNER BROS.
High ....... .$38,800
Low 16.000

"State St. Sadie"
$22,500

"Singing Fool"
$38,800 •

(Record)

"Singing Fool"
$35,000

"iSinging Fool"
$33,000

CHICAGO
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

CHICAGO
High .$71,000
Low . . . . . 33,000

"Moran of Marines"
$42,000

Stage Show Weekly

"City Sleeps"
, $44,000

"Show People"
• $50,000

"Varsity"
$43,000

McVICKERS
High .... $53,000
Low . . ....... 13,000

"Singing Fool"
$51,000

"Singing Fool"
$53,000

(Record)

"Singing Fool"
$51,000

"Singing Fool"
$60,000

ORIENTAL
High ... .$52,000
Low 29.000

'Women Talk About'
$40,000

Stage Show Weekly

"Beggars of Life"
$42,000

"Docks of N. Y,"
$44,000

"Perfect Crime"
$38,000 .

ORPHEUM
High. .... $16,900
Low 4.800

"Lights of N. Y."
$7,200

"Land of Fox"
$11,000

"Land of Fox"
$8,100

"Beware Bachelors"
$8,600

ROOSEVELT
High .$31,000
Low .

.". ... . . . •. 9,000

"Man Who Laughs"
$20,000

"Man Who Laughs"
$16,000

"Man Who Laughs"
$.13,000

'Mother Knows Best'
$18,600

STATE-LAKE

Low . . . 36,000

"Cameraman"
$21,000

Vaude Weekly

"Capt. Swajgger"
$20,000

"Take Me Home"
$23,000

"Power"
$20,000

UNITED ARTISTS'
High $40,000
Low 16,000

"Battle of Sexes"
$20,500

"Battle of Sexes"
$19,000

"Woman Disputed"
• $27,100

"Woman Disputed"
$18,000

TOPEKA
Oct. 1 Oct. 8 Oct. 15 Oct. 22

GRAND
High . . ....... $7,200
Low . .-,

. ; . 2,800

"Women Talked
About"

"Warming Up"
$3,200

"Wings"

$7,200 :

(Record)

"Ramona"

$3,800

"Mother Knows
Best"
$2,800

(New Low)

^ JAYHAWK
High $4,600
Low 1,900

"Just Married"
"Steamboat Bill"

' $2,800 .

"Dove." .

'Dancing' Daughters'
$3,100 :

"Sawdust Paradise"
. "Waterhoie":

.

$2,800-

"Cardboard Lover"
"River Pirate'V .

$2,700

NOVELTY
High -

. $3,200
Low 1,500

"Heart to Heart"
"Ransom"

$2,200

"Say. It with Sables"
'Chinatown Charley'

$1,700

"Show Girl"
"Waterfront"

$1,900
•

"iStreet of Illusions"
"Glorious Trail"

. $1,600 .

COZY
High $1,800
Low . .'. 600

"King of
Kings"
$1,800

(Record)

"Ship Comes In"
"flighting Eagle"

$HO0' . .

(N'ew Lo\v )

"Craig's Wife"
"V«i,|;..ng Back?'

j"700'
.

"Man Made Women"
"Chicago"

. $750

NEW YORK
Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

CAPITOL
High $flR,200
Low 3f>,'000

'Dancing Daughters'
$.98,250

(liiecordj .

^t.igp._ Show Weekly

'Dancing Daughters'
$91,500

"While City Sleeps"
$S4.s()0

"While City Sleeps"
$08,300

PARAMOUNT
Hiijh '

. .$s!i.OO()

.Low ..Ifl'.lOO

"The Mating. Call"
$72. 10'^

J^JTvffo .''iiiiw Wpf'kiy

"Moran of Marines"
$71,.''.0'i

"Take Me Home"
i.'','^ Tii'i

" ' "VapsitV"
-

$71,300.

ROXY
High . , .$M.S,!i00
Ivow

.' .70.11011

"Mother Machree"
$107.t)'iO-.

.^ti'ipp Slif'W W>'"kly

"Air Circus"
$lfir,,i|.|r|

_..

"Worhen They
Talk About"

$31. -">')

'"Mc. Gano'ter"
• $1'!'. 'I'm

•W=»top
Front"

'Mother Knows Best'
$!t9..')00

STRAND
Hl'.;h . . . . . $T t.inio

Low l,"i;iio()

. "Night •.

Watch"

^ Al)-.Si)iiii.| •

"Midnight
• laxi"
J39.000

• "CHIN-EMA"
Los Aiiijelej;. Xov, 20.

William Do Miilc. direolor.
Mmi;osts that. with, tin' ailviMit

o£ talkiiig pictiiros. the term
"cinema" bo ohanrtoil to "olun-
ema."

Dishonest Tax Experts

Getting Attention

Los An.iJ.Mos, Xov, 20..

SKiiiul pictures as ihi-y apply to
lilm players without, siay-e training
a)ul -tiie iiialiility of many of tliat

type to qualify for talkers will, be
tlie thieL" topic at the aetors" branch
of the. Academy moelin}? ;'it the
I'vODsevelt tpniorrow i.\VediiesdAy).

y.l.-itod to talk .on t'l.ve' subject ' are
l-'red Nililo. William IVMiHo. Jack
XVanicr. Kod.LaRocqvie and Conrad
Xasel, •• •.. -

.

.
Tiio.

. new prDilueers"' contract
u-hicli goes - ii\li) elTi-i'i. jnimediately
anil used .by all niemluns of the
M, i*. 1\ A., will be ivad,

. All oilier issue set lip for diacus-
^ioii is .ilie government inv.estiga-
li'in of, income la.x payments a.iid

returns. It •. will be susKCsted to

inembors to steer clear of unreliable
tax. experts ..Who in the. past have,

placed many in the iiuVustry In a
jiad light, and deal only with ex-
perl.s known to be honest. .:

Not known, howcvtjr, wliother the
lioniest ones .will be named indl-

vidtially . to distinguish tliem from
I lie others.

.

Rubens' Block Subs

Ghicago, Nov. 20.

.Tulo.s J. Rubens, yice-presidont
and general manager of Great
i^tates Theatres, has entered' aub-
srriptions to Variety for all house
managers and field men for the en-
tire circuit.

EDUCATIONAL'S AREA

Work Completed for Sound About
Jan. 1 on Coast

Los Angeles, Kov! 20.

KduCational' has started con-struc-

tion of sound stages which will give
it a. total area of 22,000 square feet.

On account of scarcity of available
room on the Sn.nta IVIonlca boule-
vard lot two of the large standing
structures will be rebuilt, the al-

terations going to the' extent of

concrete walls and foundations and
lowering the floor-s, with the full

iliiota of sound proofing materltils.

The company will not attempt
sound production prior to comple-
tion of work. now uncler way, tenta-
tively .set for completion by Jan. 1.

Karl W. Hammons. at the west
..oast studios for two weeks, has
rotiirned to New York.

I

Actors' Agents Submit

I

Call Bureau Suggestions
I .

^ . -
"

Li'S-.VtiUi'lo."-. -.Xov. I'O,

.Mati.iKi'i's anil a.;i nts of pii lure

j

pl.iyors held a mo-Miiiij ai vsliiih

they ronmilatod si'ver.il su.iv^esvioiis

tliey wi.^^lu'il to ^siibmir to ilio .\-.sii.-

oiatipn of Alotion I'icuiiv i>nici v,.mm-s

with r.eforenco' to the ostabli.-shYmMil

of an artist.s" five oaU iuireaii.

rV .special commit iee; lie.ide.i by
(li'ant 10. JIoI.e;^. received

.
v.irious

wrillcn suggestions from indiviiUi.'il

agents that they wislicd submitted
to the producers' association.

The •a.^onts claim- that. li.iCy f.dl

into two cl-.isses. one >?roiip siatim;
they are niananers who liaii'lle the
alTairs of a limited nUmber 6C play-
ers- under contract to. tliem, . Tlie
second group consi.sts of ;mahager.>i

who do a generial Ca.sting business,
obtai^iinp: enga.gemcnt.i for ;pla.\ers

who m.ay or m.ay not be under furi-

tract to them.

'The first - group contends that
wiVen the call bureau call.s for a
player under cojUract to them, if

tiie .player Informs tlve bureau that
his affairs are being handled liy a.

manager, tbc producors should deal
directly with: the mana.i;ers and not
the artists until the latter specify
that their contractiial obligations to

the- liianniger h.ave expired.

The second group of agents de-
sires that credit be given them in

cases where they .sugge.'jt. ft-ee lahee
players for a part prior to the time
the latter lis given a call, from thei

studio casting director or from the
call bureaii. They propose that a.

notation be made of the suggestion
and that this fact be made knoWn
to the; player who is called so the
agent can get his commission. This
they . foer would ward off consider-
able argunient as to the merits of

the demands of the agents.

The agents, at first, . were much
pertiirbed regarding the establish-

ment of a call bureau, as they were
under the lmpr(»33ioh that it was the

first move oh tiie part of the pro-
ducers' . as.soclation to railroad them
out of business. After informal talks

with Fred W, Beetson this belief

was eradicated- When the draft of

suggestions are ratified, by the
agents meeting, it will be submitted
to the producers' association for

approval.

U and "Show Boat"
Los Angelps, Nov. 20.

After negotiating several months
with Plorenz Zlegfeld fOr the mu-
sic and song rights, to "Show Boat,"
I'niversal discovers, they would not
entirely- fit in with their screen ver-
sion of the book, since there ia a
dramatic version and the stage ver-
sion keyed, to musical comedy., Har-
ry Pollard. ..and .Edward. Mpntagne
of Universal studio are now en
route to New York where they will

arrange to have new orchestrations
and songs written .e.'<pecially for

the picture.

In addition to this Pollard Will

.s';out about actors to c.!i.st in his

forthcoming production, '"The
.
Mln-

strcl Man" to be made for Unl-
vprsal.

Actors on Trial
I.os AnK''le.s. Nov. 20.

Ti-i.U .of D.;il!as Van Clove, and .W
I{. Alciris, film riftors, for grand lar-'

o'-riy, Ktartf^-d nl lo(\al .Supfrior Court
vi'.'^t'.-rday. Charg'es ag;unst the pair
wf)-i! /ii'-d by .rosei)hino Hill, cabaret
"Tif'Ttaincr, who olaifiis they relieved
her of $4,000 in jcu-i-lry. '

Dcfcnsf? counsel Ijranils the girl's

i'l:iitMK fi'^rdnHt Van C'leye a.s the "re-
vi-r.-j;!' of a wom.an sr-fn'n''d,"

U. M. Dailey Made Good

To Escape Prosecution

Los Angeles, Nov, 20.

U. M. Dalloy'a Cinema Schools,

Inc., squeezed through another hple

when Dailey. made a settlement
with one of his heavy "Investors"

rather than face the prospect of a
criminal complaint.

The investor, a woman, liad put
mo.ney into the corporation to an
amount well up in five figures.

When matters didn't turn out, she
engaged an attorney, seeking to re-

cover.

The Lo.s Angoles county district

attorney's office revealed that when
Dailey heard that a large-sized set-

tlement out of court was the only
way to avoid criminal charges of

ml.sreprescntatlon, he kicked in. It

is understood that Dallcy's home In

Hollywood was involved In the set-

tlement.
Invijstlgation of -Dailey^s stock

selling activities by the Stale "Cor-

poration Commission and the D.

A.'h .office has hit a snag. Thp orig-

inal permit to soli stock haxl been
issued on the basis of the apprai.sal

of Ventura properties involved In

the corporation's afrairs, which
Cinema .Sr^hbolS; Inc., had .siibrhitted

to the Corporation . Commission^
VVhon the appraisal was probed a
number.' of dlsintere.«Lr'd appral.sers.

went over the property. Their ap-
praisals wore at sufh extrfme di-

vergence, varying. It w.'is HnUl, from

a valuation ot/%H an acre to $S00 an

acre, tliat. both govprnniciUal - of-

fifcs
. dnipppd that phaj»e of th<*

matter,

Lawyer Tries to Cover

Bad Slip by Threats
Loo .ViJgelf.s, Nov. 20.

1 .•lr:(|-.^ on. wlii'-l; \'an C"!f»vc w.'i,'-:

-.'jMsIy I 'iiivi! ti..i. .Mis.s IIJII

li.r'i-- the ji.'VVf'Iry 'v.i.« ' '''I''n froVn
I i.i! in h"r a fl iti'-fit.

.

f.C')iitiiiu»'d on pa««' 19)

Noah Beery as Star
Ln-i .\iii;f|i'.v, .\'ov.. 20.

]','••}. v,i\l .M.-ir in "Th'-
1 .<word." dialog. -.Miifh Rob'-rt

I \'r.',rio'i will dii'-f. for l-'fJO,

tri'-t A-iMi l-'ox. l)oui;las M"[>'an.

.f(ifjiitj-g liCT out for $1,200 W"i'kly

and Mir;r" •.'.hi!" jnyin'-r h'-r $?.00 wx.
.irtr iirii-.-rl vi'i. ,!:(<' .'i irrM'v t.lj it htj

v.i:; .M-:); an if.j'iiirtioii 'ii^a^n' t Kox
I'fi;' -I'.ii:.' T^u".

.Mi'fv ;iri liiv,'.% i-r i.s 10 li.ys (!••-

liii {'H'r:'. in <-Vi i • i !/.:: ;!.• i>!)';/'; ''i

r.-irol .f'M!:'(ri« '.. \i .: i.^ li.->iis' to.,

i bold tlH' iMtr'TMiy.
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British Film Field

By Frank Tilley

London, Nov. 10..

Everybody has ' acciuireil a
.
con-

trolilnR- .interest- in the .Munchoner
Lichtspiel A. (}., ..coinmimly . known
as Eme.ikfi.- .It is the: littest indoor

sport. It gets .
printed here • "Willi

scare iieads, soiri.ebody's stock tako.^'

a jump and a few day.s later' thert-

is no more heard, and back it goes.

Meantime,, jrou . know .the. I'est, and
so docs the boob apeculating public-

left \vith the stock.
.

Spme. Loridon-Berlin commutor.s

go on real business.
.
P.. W. S<'hlo-

8ini?er i.sVappareTitly trying to .s.winj<

a . deal with Emclka for the ex-

politation of the D.c Forest j^hono-

filnis In Central P:3urope, and. Isidore

Ostrei'; Charles M. Woolf and Stan-

ley .Geil, all associated .with the Gau-
moni-I^ritish combine, have deals on

with, t'l'a -and other.s. These •.three

jumped to Berlin this week as soon

as the story, broke how Anthony
Kassam of British Conti-olled Films

had hooked an. 80 per cent, con:

trol of limelka, the' Deut.'iohe I/iii'ht-

spiel Syndicat, Maxiniftlni, and any-
thing else.

Then suddenly, with S^ohlesinger

In Berlin carrying on his deal, came
a elaihi as above fromiRassum, Any
dca) for a ' majority ' . holding in'

iOmelka could, not go. through just

like tliat, because the CJerman gov-'

erhment ha» fa say in this concetn's

ari'air.s; Hcinrich Kriiuss, who owns
all. that , matters -of Emelka, canndt
make a deal .which lets control into

foreign hands without olUciai. cDn^-.

sent of the Reichstag.
Besides the pcssibility is the Ger-

man outfit will start operating on
its own in this market instead of

tying up with anybody, thougrh sell-

ing Its latest film, "Spy of the Pom-
padour," to tills country this week
for around $80,0(»0 on account. Thi.s

Is a comeback, production from Karl
Grune, iihd i;? figured to be. one of
the six biggest tilrtis this year, ;

. ; This Grune Is now shooting
"A\'atprloo" from a script by Abel
Ganoe, with an English actor, Hum-
berstori M'right, playing the Iron
Duke.

RECORDING AT LOSS

An R.. C. A. Photophone
sound short recorded for PU,the

at a reported charge of. $40,0,

is paid to have cost .-Photo-'

..phone. $2,000 to turn out,

Some of the Best
Past . season's films which have

done the best business in the West
End. of London Include: ."Plaza,
"Chang," which stayed in twice as
long as the next best ("Speedy")

DORIS WHrmORE
World's Youngest Prima Donna

Toe Dancer and Violinist
- Now with

FANCIION and . MARCO'S
"UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

and beat the .previous yexir's best,

'Beau Geste," on gross, with' "The
Last Command" third, "Way- of All

Flesh" fourth,"Beau Sabreur" fifth,-

and "Legion of the Condemned"
sixth best on grosses for the year.

I'laza seats 2,000, .. wi th prices from
GO cents to $.1.75.

New Gallerv-s six best in order
are- "The. Cirrus," ; "Sorrell and
fjoii,"; "The Gnucho," "Itamona,"
"The Magic Flame," and "Tempest."
Seats-1,600, prices 30 cents to $1.7.5.

Usually pre-releases United. Artists'

product, and belongs to P. C T.

The Avenue Ifavilion, Gaumontr
British house used as an arty the-

atre, got its best fix grosses . 'on

"Warning Shadow.sr "Waxwork-s,"
"Forbidden Piaraside," "Student of

Pra.gue," . "The Street," and "Loves
of Jean Xey," respectively.. Shows
nearly all old Gorman films of the

type -loved by .film .societies,. Tjittle .

movements and other hear-high-
brows.- Scats. 500, prices. 20-40-CO

cents.
The Stoir Kingsway iist runs

"CoroneV and Falkland. Islands,"
"Seventh Heayenj" "Constant
Nymph," "Winning of. Barbara
Worth," "£)ownhill" and "The Flag
Lieutenant." Four of the.sc six best;

are British films, and one of these
("Constant Nymph'O. is among the
.first six at Madame. Tussaud's,
whose others are respectively ,

"Ra-
mona," . "Two Arabian Knights,"
"Sunrise," "Sadie Thompson'^ and
"Prince of Adventurers." The Stoll

capacity is 3,0(jQ, price;. 10-60. "Tus-
saiid's seats 1,718, i)rices 15-70.

These latter two houses play a
couple of vaude acts most times.

Broadway
Theatre
Portland .

Ore.

More Money
British International

.
Conipany

has expanded its original of a the-
atre circuit from a $2,500,000 off-

shoot to one of $5,000,000. Called
Associated British Cinemas, Ltd., ii

will own 53 houses and build some
more. Part of its acquisition' in-

cludeis the Savoy circuit of Scot-
land,, with

,
which John Maxwell,

head . of BritKsh International, has
been for long associated. Stock
will be in $1 denomination, and Brit-
ish International will take $500,000
of the issiie it.solf, giving ita own
stockholders preferential allotment

, on the flotation.

showing Movietone, and. also Into

the -Piccadilly, Manchester, and the

Scala, Glasgow and Birmingham.

Bits and Pieces
Leon Wynbergcn, long with New-

Era as foreign sales manager, goe.s

but on his o%yn as an Importer arid

exporter.
Sir Os-wald .Stoll is credited in

Liverpool with the Intention to go
ahead with a 3,500-scat house, to

jirovide the city with a northern
key theatre, which it certainly

needs.
Four beer saloons owned by Bar-

clay. Perkins Company, brewers, are

asking the London County Council
for licenses, to show movies. L- C:

C.'s decision held over for a week.
. H. M. v. Gramophone Co. is pre-
paring to issue the AVlible of itfi

huge library of orchestral record.s

to picture housfS for use by Vita-
phone as picture settings In place of

live orchestras.
Local elections have kept in ofllpc

or put in F. J. Spiokernell, Ports-
movrth. City (iJouncil; M. P. Cryer
and T. Thornton, Keighley Town,
and' Bradford City Council; R. Dun-
can French; Liverpool City Council,
and~ G. F. McDonald, Birmingham
City. Council. G. B. Row, Bolton.
j: p. Moore," Torquay, and D. Walsh,
LJirkcnhead, 'were defeated candi-
dates. All are exhibitors.

Eritish . Instructional Films stu-
dios at . Welwyn Garden . City were
ofllcially opened Nov. 8, and the
Whitehall studios, Elstree, are being
opened today. :

At Maida Vale, locals oppose the
license of the Maida -Vale - Palace
,vs they say tlic organ creates a
n.ui.sance. . and keeps the babies
a.wake nights. London .County
Council is ppstponing a decision till

next , month.
Jasper Redferri, . one of the first

picture .the.'itre owners • in this-

country, died, at Manchester this
week; Since retiring from the film
field, Redfern had been acting as
a radiologist in . Manchester hos-
pitals. •

•
•

Geo." Pearson of - British Screen
Productions, is due . back today on
the Oiympic,.having fixed up a joint
production deal with Rayart.
Warwick Ward and Lilian Harvey

are to play leads in Erich Pommcr's
own production, to be called by the
iirielectric title of "The. Wonderful
lAos of Nina Petrovna,"

independent basis and it seems un^
likely that the contract will be re-

newed.
As time unfolds Ufa will have

a free hand and not likely to be
tied with any American company.
Whether this means that the Ufa
then will favor more rigid control
of imported films remains to be seen
and whether the (jernian govern-
rtient will look benevolently upon
the Ufa's program in future years
is also a CLU(?stion of doubtfulness.

»
jColor and Sound

The Sfnie sound process went a
step .further this week when it was
shown with synchronized films in
color. The color process, known as
the Keller-IDorian, claims only to
need filters and panchromatic stock
and to call for no special camera or
projector.
At the demonstration records were

made on m^^Knetized wire by Dar-,
cwski's Band to fit some color
shorts, and run through immediately
after the recording. The results are
siillU-iontly good for these shorts to
go into the. I'. C. T. New Gallery
Monday, where they have been

FANCHON
MARCO IDEAS
The Original of Their Type,
the Most Consistent of Their

Kind* And Sure^Fire at the

Box Office

FEATUREi) m
FANCHON and MARCO'S "HAT IDEA**

with CHARLIE MURRAY .

Mike's Importance

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Thie day of the cameraman
shouldering all the mechan-
ical responsibility of filming a
picture is being supplanted by
a . staff of sound experts ,

and
the microphpno operator. The
latter at this tlmo Is the most
important, for It Is he who
operates the mike at the proper

angle aind within the range of

all auditions. .
.

The cameraman becomes a
subpTdlriate in so far 'as cbrri-

plying with the mike oper-

ator's orders for keeping his

camera within sound range of

the actor's voice.

Fotovox With Names
And Pat Powers

In circulars distributed in New'
York the Fotovox, Inc.* lists the
names of Its incorporators as
Frank A. Bowers, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue; Eddie Dowling, actor*
Joseph Grainsky, president Arrow
Ticket Service; Joseph Hannoh
deputy fire commissioner, New
York; Isidor P. Heller, president
Heller Bros., Inc., N. Y.; William
P. Kavanaugh, deputy com miissi oner
Water Supply, Gas .arid Electric,
New York, and Louis J. Schwairtzi
general counsel. New York.
Pat Powers Is reported' the siloiit

promoter.
Fotovox has taken over tiro old

Paragon studios at Fort Lee, N. j.,

renaming it the Fotovox; 200,000
shares of capital stock, common, no
par.

Fotovox claims its picture.s
. will

be sound, photographed and rt-pro-
duced on a film by a neW; process.
Among artists claimed as under

engagement are F'rarices Sebel, Lane
Sisters, Helen Lyhd, Babe Egan's
'Redheads," George Je.ssel, Four
Royales, :

Williams Sisters; Keller
Sister, Jimmy Hussey and Fred.
Ardath.

CERMAN FILM INDUSTRY
(Continued from page 4)

of newspapers and magazines, and
at the same time dominate the
policy both of Ufa and of Spitzcn-
organization, of the German film

ndustry.
. .

Industry Involved

It. seems rather probable tha.t the
aggressive political campaigns,
which it is expected Hugenberg will

naugurato as leader of the Na-
tionalist Party, cannot be carried

on. without, involving the film in-

dustry which I.Iugenberg also con-
trols, so that Ufa and the Spitzen-
organization may be drawn more
and rh.ore Into German party poli-

tics,

f-iiigenberg's Nationalist Party is

lodged to an aggressive policy of

opposition to the present govern-
ment, His power in the party canie
gifter the more moderate elements
were already out of its confines,
particularly Herr Lembach, who ro-
c.ently niade the fatal step of puh-
icly declaring that a return of the
monarchy was out of the question,
inrt that monarchy in Germany had
become only an affair of the the-
alros and pictures.
Present coalition In Germany is

no\y based on a union of the Social^
,

ist, democratic and Catholic parties.
It will undoubtedly be. enlarged' by
the addition'

:
of the Popple's party

and other s.mailor elements. The
X.ationali'st Parly and Hugenberg
will be more or les^' perinancntly
out of the. political arena for the
next few years or until another gert-

eral election^
.

.Meanwhile Hugenbei-g will be
sliarply citicislng the present coali-
tion.

.. Those close to the situation see
where it is highly prob.Tble that Ufa
arid the SpitZenorganlzation coming
into sharp conflict vvith the jiolicies

of the government will find that
their recoifimfcndations and wishes
regarding film policy will become
more and more disregarded.
One factor that seems likely to

hold Ufa in line for some time is

the contract which this company
has with Paramount and M-G-M
(American). It Is known here that
all parties of this contract are
rGady-^--aa^soon=as-=lt=-l3^term,inatod

to conduct, their business on an

FOREIGN TONGUE MKTS.
(Continued from page 4)

ply of American pictures curtailed

over 50 per cent.

Foreign Tongue Trade
On account of. the cheapness 'in

production of talkeris, as compared
with silient pictures, and the cor-

respondingly greater revenues,
American producers will realize

enough product from the English-
speaking countries so that they will

n6t be dependent to any worthwhile
extent on foreign tongue trade.

in some yea,rs, it is reported, for-

eign revenue was as high as 40

per cent of the total rentals real-

ized in America. Some companies,
siich as Fox and Universal, showed
60 per cent of their sales from
abroad at one time some while ago.

The average Is now about 30 per
cent with the probability that for-

eign, revenue will show a further
decrease of 15 to 20 per cent with-
in t\yo years.
While American producers could

maike attempts to hold the foreign
territory by producing Spanish,
French, Italian or Russian language
talkers here it is not believed prob-
able that foreign production -will be
attempted to any extent here.

The foreign field, from present
indications, will be left open to

domestic independent producers
making the cheaper grade of silent

pictures.

FBO's 100% Program
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Owing to FBO's new policy for

100 per cent, sound and dialog pic-

tures, they find it necessary to can-
cel seven stories planned to com-
plete their 1928-29 proerJim'
The only story left to complete

the program now will be "The Red
Sword," to be directed by Robert
Vignola. Following cpmpletion of

this, the studio will remain inactive
until sound equipment can be in

stalled;

William Le Baron, general pro
ducfion nianager,' iidw in" ^^^^^

York, conferring with RKO on the

program*

8 Hrs. for Sound Record
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Universal may have hung up a
record on synchronizing- "Red >Iot
Speed." Eight, straight hours were
required by Joseph Cherniavsky to

complete the mu.sical job.

Orchestra of 16 men at $10 an
hour.

It was first job on U's now sound,

stage. , ,
,

"B'WAY" STAETS DEC, 10
: Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

"Broadway" goes Into, production

as a talker Dec. 10. Paul Fejos is

to direct for Universal.
Glenn Tryon and Betty Bronson

,

only players .set.

Fejos , was in New York some
weeks ago taking exteriors.

Baxter in for Five Years

Los Angeles, NoVi 20.

Warner Baxte^- goes with Fox tor.

five years.

Leads In talking pictures land

starred after first year.

BROOKS TRI

0

SINGING BANJOISTS
Now with

FANCHON and MARCO'S
"UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

HELENE HUGHES

ROY SMOOT
Fcntured with

FANCIION and MABCO

ALFRED
BROWER

Wbri d'i Fastest Rusisian Dancer
..\t UiiKed ArtlstH, ly. A., Indefinitely

Direction WILLIAM MQKRIS

JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
NEW YORK

.

WEEK OF NOV. 17

**SHE'S WONDERFUL"
(Donaldson, Douglas & Gumble)

"ANOTHER KISS"
(Famous Music Co.)

"YOU'RE THE CREAM IN MY COFFEE"
—

- Be Sy I va," B rown;A^H e nd erson) —

DON

THAT DIZZY DOUBLE

OPENING NEWEST PUBLIX THEATRE—PARAMOUNT, BROOKLYN

THELMA

THIS WEEK (NOV. 17), PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
LYNDON and FARMAN
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/RAPHAEL SABAT/Aff
Author of "The Tea ffauk"
''Captain Blood " Ue.

yl WARNER BRO§.

TAimq PICTURE

THE STORY OF WARNER
BROS. V I T A P H O N E

PICTURES is never ended.

The insistent urge to create—
to do—to lead—dominates this

great organization. With that

thought fixed as the North
Star, you can appreciate our
deep pride when we announce
the acquisition of John Barry-
more to the Warner Bros, ros-

ter of great personalities.

THIS DISTINGUISHED
DRAMATIC STAR WILL
MAKE his first talking picture

via Warner Bros. Vitaphone
Pictures.

Sit On Top of the World With Warner

Bros. Vitaphone Talking Pictures!

AL JOLSON in

"THE SINGING FOOL"

"ON TRIAL." with Pauline Fred-

erick, Bert Lytell, Lois Wilson

George M. Cohan' sr

*'THE HOME TOWNERS"

DOLORES COSTELLO in

"GLORIOUS BETSY"
with Conratd Nagel

AL JOLSON in;

"THE JAZZ .SINGER"

"THE TERROR," with

May McAvoy and Louise Fazenda.

"STARK MAD." H. B. Warner.

Louise Fazenda, Jaccjueline Logan

FANNIE BRICE in "MY MAN"
DOLORES COSTELLO in

"TENDERLOIN"
with Conrad Nagel

•THE LION AND THE MOUSE'
/!"!vith jyi^y. M?Ay9y ^dA ....

Lionel Barrymore

"LIGHTS OF NEW YORK"
All-Star Cast .

MONTE BLUE in "CONQUEST"
with H. B. Warner, Lois Wilson

"THE DESERT SONG"
with All-Star Cast

DOLORPiS COSTELLO in

"THE REDEEMING SIN"
with Conrad NaRol

Just a Few of the Big Hits With Plenty More On the Way!

INEGATIVES I
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'Will undoubtedly prove one of

the most successful pictures of the
year."

. _ .

N. Y. Telegraph

'The Woman Disputed' is a glori-

ous piece of work. Plenty of action,

Ought to clean up at the box
office.

N. Y. Daily News

"Will win its share of popular

N. Y. Sun

"Will prove popular wherever it

is shown. Will make money ; make
no mistake about that.

N. Y. Eve. World

"Good drama, in which Norma,
radiantly beautiful, does some
splendid acting."

N. Y. Mirror
From the Stage Play by. Denison CliCt

A Great Star » her Greatest Picture
NX>W jQQQ — WitH or g

United Artists Picture
iloiubw» ol Motioi: I )Ctiir( I r(•.:.i,(l^ unCl b.^i-.tutort ol AmciicJi—WILI. H. HAYS,. Prts.OtiU
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Third Eeturn Engagement

and HELD OVER
^r'RQXY,N.Y.

ORIGINAL RUSSIAN

ORCHESTRA
SU NlA S. SAM U ELS, Dir.

UNIQUE RUSSIAN
ACCORDEON 1ST

I

AND DANCER

HELD
OVER

2nd WEEK
AT THE

ROXY,N.Y.

PREMIERE DANCER

PERNIKOFF
ROXY, N. Y.

Sonora's 16 mm. Home

Sounder—Bristotphone

The purchase of Brlstolphone by
the Sonora Phonograph Company
Is said to fit into Sonora's plans of
launching a new device for home
a;nd church use to conibine 16 mm.
projection with sound.
Sbnora engineers are reported at

work on the new device to be en-
closed and Included In one big cabr
iiiet, similar outwardly to the a.ver-
age large-sized phonograph.
sbnora is said not to contemplate

any active theatrical campaign on
behalf of Bristolphone. The syn-
chronization device' combined with
a specia^l electric phonograph for
home installation is more in line
with Sonora's organization and
natural linei of expansion.
At the Sonora offices no particu-

lars. Sonora's engineers, it was
stated, are always up to sortaething
which might or n6t bring out any-
thlzig. . : :

2 Marys for Choice
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Selection of a leading lady ' for
Harold Lloyd's next picture has
narrowed down to either Mary
Brian or Mary ' McAllister.
Picture goes into production Hext

week. Fred Wilde to direct.

Return ICn
i:agoment
at the

PA XT I

SPEARS
SINGINQ vioLINISTE

and HOW
THIS WEEK

ALblNE THEATRE
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS WEEK
THEODORE

STAR OF "YARMARK"
AXSO

ORCHESTRA
FOX, DETROIT, MICH.

SEROVA
DANCERS

NOW WITH

MOROCCO BOUND
WM. B. FRIEDLANDEB'S UNII

12—GIRLS—12

8 SEROVA DANCERS

PATIO ^IkAT
THE

GERTRUDE

SENSATIONAL ACROBATIC
DANCER

FOX, Phila., Pa., NOW

BOOKED BY

SAMUELS
(Samuels Musical Bureau)

Bolte 1312

1560 BROADWAY
NOTK CHANG£ OF I'lIONES

Bryant 5486-7-8

Oct. 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27

PORTLAND
High ..119^00
Low . . . ... . . . 11,000

"Dry Martini"
$13,500

Stage Show Weekly

"Four Walls"
$13,800

"River Pirate"
$11,500

"Out of Ruins"
$13,000

BROADWAY
High $24,000
Low 8,500

"While City Sleeps"
$13,000

'Dancing Daughters'
$11,000

"Lilac Time"
$12,000

"Wedding March"
$15,000

PANTAGES
High ........$18,000
Low . .. ... . . . 9,000

"Michigan Kid"
$12,500

Vaude Weekly

"Street of Illusion"
$11,000

"Court Martial"
$11,000

"Red Lips"
$11,500

ORIENTAL
High ....... .$18,000
Low . .. 6,000

"Kings"

$10,000

"Hold 'Em Yale"

$9,000

"Garden of
Edeii"
$11,000

"Companiate
Marriage"

• $10,500

UNITED ARTISTS'
High $14,000
Low ......... 8,000-

"Woman Disputed"
$12,600

"Woman Disputed"
$10,500

"Battle of Sexes"
$10,500

"Battle of Sexes"
$8,000

MUSIC BOX
High ....... .$22,000
Low . . . . . 10,000

"Betsy"
$10,000

"Singing Fool"
$22,000

niGGord)

"Singing Fool"
$19,000

"Singing Fool"
$15,000

: AIJ.,TaJj<er'8_ Director
Los Angeles, "Novy~2T."

Victor Schertzingor Is to direct
"The Woman Who Needed Killing,"
alNtalker for Paramount. Cllve
Brooks and Baclanova are to be co-
fea.tured. "

John Farrow Is writing the diallog.

Rough Types

Los Angeles, Nov> 20.

Casting directors become
recipients of some, very queer
instructions at times, but the
most startling is the order re-
ceived by Dan Kelly at the
First National studios when a
director wanted some types
for VSeven Footprints to Sa-.
tan." The list Included two
brutes to whip girl, four with
distorted tacos and bodies, a
man with a gorilla face and
arms and a dumbbell girl with
big feet to be whipped at . a
whipping post with lO-foOt
blacksnake' whip; The latter

job paid $7-50 and nothing
extra for retakes.

Warners May Reopen
Coast Studios Earlier

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

The 60-day shutdown announced
for Warners' may be materially
shortened. Two departments will

function without interruption, sound
and scenario.

It is planned now for the studio
to be In full swing on a large pro

r

grairn by Jan. 15. There, will be an
abundance of work for the Vlta-
plioning and scoring crews.

Carlos, Sound- Interested

Los Angeles, Nov. 20,

Abie Carlos, hea,d of Qtiallty Pic-
tures, Is the latest to be summoned
to New York by the call of sound.
He win be away for three weeks.

FOX COAST PUBLICITY

Wingart and Shea in Charge
Yost on Vacation

-Bob

' Earl WinK-irt .T,nd Joe Slioa have
succeodod Itohcrt Yost as head of

Fox's west coast iniblu'ity depart-
ment. Tlie t%y6 will function as co-
directors,

Yost will take a month's vacation
at his cabin in the IMi? I'lnc coun-
try, after which lie will be assigned
to the production: department.- He
has been \vith Fox eight years.

. Wingart comes from the New
York oince of Fox, connecteid with
it for six! months. Prior to that ho
\vas seven years with Par^-tmbunt.
Shea has been at the coast studio
for a moiiili, formerly connected
with the New York oince of- J. J:

McCarthy.
'

Flew to Hoover
Los Angeies, Nov. 20.

Cecil B. DeMille^, Producers' Asso-

ciation president, and Louis B.

Mayor flew to Palo Alto last week,

and completed arrangen\ents with

President-elect Hoover for the de-

livery Of .50 new features and .shorts

during his Sou,th Ainerioan trip on.

the "Maryland."

The films will bo used for Hoover's
personal amu.scmont.

__^AiTangement3^ were cohipleted to-

-day through the State Departrricht
for a Fox Movietono truck to join

the Hoover party In South America.

Fernando Delgado and Maurice
Grainger will be the photographer
and sound man taking tbe trip.

Comparative Grosses During October
(Continued from page 16)

PORTLAND, ORE.

BALTIMORE
Oct. 1 Oct. 8 Oct. 15 Oct. 22 Oct. . 29

CENTURY
High .$27,000
Low ,. 15.000

"Docks of N. Y."
$23,000

Stage Show

"Oh Kay"
$21,600

Stage Show

"Take Me Horns"
$20,000

Stage Show

"City Sleeps"
$22,500 -

Stage Show

"Night Watch"
$20,500

Stage Show

STANLEY
High .$28,000
Low .. 15,000

"Fleet's In"
$18,500

"Wedding
March"
$16,000

"Battle of Sexes"
$14,000

"Wings"
$26,000

"Woman
Disputed"
$17,500

VALENCIA
High , $6,000
Low .. 3,000

"Beggars of
Life"
$3,000 '

"Certain Young
Man"
$3,500

"Baby Cyclone"
$2,800

"Brotherly Love"
$3,500

"Wings"
$0,000

NEW
High .$13,000
Low .. 7,500

"Fazil"

$10,000

"Faiil"

$9,000

^Mr Circus"

$8,000

"Air Circus"

$6,000
(6 Days)

"Mother
Machree"
$10,000

(Incl, 2 Sat.'s)

GARDEN
High .$14,000
Low .. 9,000

'None But Brave'
$ii;5oo

Vaude Weekly

"Soft Living"
$12,000

"Foreign Legion"
$12,000

"Red Lips"
$13,000

"Night Bird"
$8,500

AN INNOVATION pJSOId A REVELATION

Success and HOW
IN PICTURE HOUSES

"For the first time—at the Stan^
ley or in any other film house-^
full-sized .sketch Is embodied In a
presentation, by Janet of France, In
'Memories of France.' The sketch of
Janet is rapid-fire melodramatics,
arid went for "qult(B:Tfo^ laat^
evening."

—Fitz, "Hudson Dispatch.'?

BRANFORD, NEWARK, This Week
Dir., PAT CASEY Peraonal Dir., E. K, NADEL
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AN

AGHffiVEMENT
IN

AT THE

CAPITOL

NEW YORK

Booked

FOR ONE WEEK

(Nov. 3)

HED OVER
SECOND WEEK

(Nov. 10)

AGAIN

HED OVER
THIRD WEEK

(Nov. 17)

MAKING THEM

LAUGH
FOR

3

CONSECUTIVE

WEEKS
AT THE

CAPITOL

NEW YORK

HARRY

He Broadway Jester

Direction WM. MORRIS
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ears to
u

PressI
**Lively and entertaining

photoplay* ^ Cang War i» a good.

Drama . .

Seething crowds • . •

patient line8_ . . .

applause . . blasted

records against year's

'\ stiffest competition!

thow,'
N» Y. Tribune,'

*Better than the majority,'

N, K Timet. ^

' **Exciting, it certainly ievoell

done* ifyon like being so excited

go to the Colony andeCethieone.^

A good idea, wellandamaeingty
carHedwit* Cdiidicreehdfamdt'

'adequately played and ehoutd

ttmuMO and thrill.
**

N, Y. World.

'^BREAKS
RECORDS'' wires Bill Raynor:

bifoe BORDEN
Jack PICKFORP

1^ ,
pincleJ ty

BERT GLENNON

GANG WAR OPENED LAFAYETTE, BUFFALb, TO THE BIGGEST SAT^ ^

URDAY AND SUNPAY OF THE SEASON SURPASSING KING OF KING'S i'^^'^'. 'I X"/
BUSINESS AND UNCLE TOM'S CABIN BUSINESS BY OVER $1 500.00 IN ^^m\

^
THE TWO DAYS WITH OPPOSITION SUCH AS WARNER BROS. TERROR

AT THE GREAT LAKES AND UNITED ARTISTS THE WOMAN DISPUTED

WITH NORMA TALMADGE. AT THE BUFFALO PERSONALLY THINK

THIS BEST UNDERWORLD PICTURE WITH TALKING SEQUENCES PRO-.
» ' '

.

i I I

n

DUCED A REAL BOX OFFICE BET IF BUSINESS HERE IS ANY CRITERION;

WILLIAM H. RAYNOR,_^GEN.,.MGR. MONUMENT.THEATRE COR^

FBOVBIG SIX TALKERS
now booking:
"GANG WAR" "HIT OF THE SHOW*
*TAXI 13" "CIRCUS KID**-

"PERFECT CRIME" "BLOCKADE''^

Coming:

100% Sensational NoveltyTalker

• • • • • • ^ • it's a honey!
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Victor May Be Savior for

Smaller Picture Houses in

Non^Synchronous Record

From a source entirely remote
from either of the electric com-
panies may come - the salvation of

the Brnailer picture houses in the

niatter of synchronized sound pic-

turea It Is the yictor Talking- Ma-
chine Co.'s hon-synchronous de-

vices, being perfected so as to lend

the Illusion of sound synchroniza-

tion Without the house actually

wired excepting for loiid-speaking
amplifiers like any radio receiving

set's horn.
Victor is after the; vast market of

th^ lesser houses, shooting galleries,

etc., which can afford the cost of

installation of the nonrsynchronous
turntableg. A library- of some 300

theiffatic disks is furnished each
theatre from which the pictures are
Bounded; Victor in the record busi-
ness Is primarily interested in de-
veloping this vast new market for

Its musical disks. Non-synchronous
machine la merely, an adjunct to

There Is No Substitute for

STAGE-BAND
ENTERTAINMENT

Known an the .

'TAOL ASH POLICY"

ORIENTAL
THEATRE
CHICAGO

Limited Engagement

"KKCLrSIVELT COLVMBIA
BECORDLNO ABTIST"

make possible the sale of the record
library, From time to time these
\Yin be added to, including new
compoaitions.

Basically, the library comprises a
collection of agitatos,. loVe themes,
gallops, marches, patrols, etc., all

copyrighted composltiohs, with rx)y-

alty paid on them to the outstand-
ing composera of contemporary cin-
ematic theme, music such as. Axt,
Mendoza, Riesenfeld, Harling, Car-
banara, Rapee et al.

Non-synchronous appellation of
the projection machinery is some-
what ambiguoiis because the effect

obtainable, if properly cued, is that
of almost perfect synchronization.
As an example of what a Targe

circuit thinks of, the Idea, much
less the small houses, is the case of
Keith's Milton Schwartzwald, in.

charge of Keith's mUsic department,
who l3 installing these Victor hon-
synchrohous machines in a number
of outlying .Keith theatres.

Turn-table Operatop
Schwartzwald Is of the opinion

that the task of operating the twin
turn-tables, upon which alternating
disks are placed, is not a matter for
the ordinary picture booth projec
tionist. Schwia-rtzWald wants the
'local house organist or Orchestra
conductor to have that in charge,
counting on their practical musical
knowledge to achieve • the best re-
sults. The average operator, with
no knowledge; of muslcij merely al-

ternates the disks. The intelligent

musician can have the. alternate
disk turn-table already revolving so
that when the needle is set It will

sound realistically* By cueing with
white ink certain bars desired from
the disks for certain features,, an
almost perfect synchronization Is

obtainable.
These ink marka lire erasable for

a different set of cues for other
pictures, with the same thematic
records usable over and. over again
indefinitely.:

Favorable Test
The idea is in practical us© at

Keith's Union Hill, N. J., and the
State,' New Brunswick, where the
organists, situated in a separate
booth apart from the projectionists,

work the turn-tables. It haa turned
out particularly well at the New
Brunswick standi
There are thousands of small

houses which cannot afford the
costs for the installation of either
Western Electric or R.A.C. Photo-
phone equipment, and with thia In
view, the Victor- is after that large
exhibitor market.

Argument Held in

Quebec's Cyd's BiU

;
Montreal, Nov, 20,

Following a six months' silence
the fight is now fairly on between
the local theatre men a.nd the pro-
vincial government on the question
as to whether children under 16

shall be allowed to attend picture
shows. vThe provincial law , says
they shall not, even it attended by
parents or guardians^ The theatre
men say the law Is -unconstitutional
and 35 local managers and owners
of film theatres are now before the
courts for admitting children to

their shows.
The case was argued last week

before a judge of the Superior
Court with Premier Taschereau for
thie Government of Quebec repres-
ented in court. The new Quebec
law barrlhg children from movies
in this province -was attacked on
the ground that it invaded federal
rights by being a law having to do
with the maintenancei of good or-
der; by affecting commercial,
rights; and by concerning a matter
of criminal jurisdiction.

Last point, especially, -was em^
phasized in view of the fact that
criminal matters lay wholly within
the province of the federal authori-
ties and that the new law pretended
to regulate public morals. The gov-
ernment fried to show the Quebec
law had nothing to do With trade
and commerce and also that it .was
not a question of criminal Jurisdic-
tion, a weak position since the the-
atres, if the law is enforced, will

have a cut of 20 per cent; In their
grosses at least, while many of
them would have to shiit UoWn en-
tirely.

The judge took th« case under
advisement and may render decision
this month.
Wliichever way he decides thie

case will be taken, to a higher court.

New Fisher Opens ill Deiroit; May

Be Followed by Other Fisher Houses

COLONY NEW STA&E BILL
Ben Rubin is in from the coast as

m. c. at the Colony, New York,
.limmy Carr's Silver Slipper band
is also in place of the Ben Bemle
orchestra.

Colony, It is claimed at Universal,
is playing other product than Its

own, only because of a shortage of
its own at this time.

BERTPRIVAL
FE/VTVBED IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S
"MOTHER GOOSE IDEA"

Sound Film Booking Office

Chicago, Nov. 20.

Henry Shapiro', booking yaude for
the Fox Midwesto houses In Wis-
consin, has converted hls"^ offices

into the first unaffiliated sound pic-

ture booking agency.
.

Shapiro hias sent general letters

to theatres In the midweat territory
offering assistance and advice In

the booking and arranging of sound
programs. His ofllces hold a com-
plete file of kll sound pictures, In-
cluding shorts, that have been made
to date. He has recorded their
various box office showings and also
estimates as to their entertainment
values.

Travefing Sound Expert

liOS Angeles, Nov. 20.

Publix has sent out of the New
York office a sound expert for the
purpose of Instructing projection-
ists on sound and the care of sound
equipment This expert is making
a tour of the entire circuit.

Realistic Touch, $300

Alfred Sa.nt'olli din^oling'
"Fifth A-v-cnuo,". A'ilinii ]>:Vnky

picture,, now boinfj .
sliiit in

New York City, is uVso playii^pr .

a part in tho pic>tnro. tluil uf.

a taxi driver.

^n.^ble to . sociu-e. an ollUMal

taxi driver's badgo to m;ike Iho
-

costume authentic, \S.anloll

hired a taxi at $4 an hour and
borrowed tho driver's badso;
This toucli of reali.sm re-

ported costing Sammy Gold-
wyn $300.

WARNERS' COAST SHORTS
. Los Angeles, Nov. 21.

Bryan Foy, who was due to go
to New York last w«ok for the pm;-
poae of making shorts at the Vita-
phone plant In Brooklyn, has de-
ferred his trip indefinitely.

He Is now casting and Will work
on a dozen shorts in the Tiext two
weeks.

Facing Opposish
The Brooklyn Strand held out

the Warner Brothers' Vltaphone
feature, "The Terror," last week for
this week in order to buck the open-
ing of the new Brooklyn Para-
mount on Nov. 24, The Fox, Brook-
lyn, Is also bolstering Its show this

week to offset the new Paramount.
. The. Par Is ballyhoolng for. the
Brooklynltes a new Idea in the form
of a color organ, which denotes
musical shades by sight and not by
sound.

BERRY SUIT DROPPEfi
Los Angeles, Nov. 20. .

The $500,000 suit of Juanlta Mon-
tanya, Mexican dancer, apainstWal-
lace Beery, has been- dropped;
Beery's attorneys say nothing \vas

concerned In the settlement;
Miss Mantanya charged the film

actor with criminal assault.

]leli-Mit. XfV ^i'.

'The. I'T'^nin.s. .'>i" tVn' ni:w l-'lsnor

th(',-iti-i> 'rimi-.silay was i-ino (if the

-

l)i iylU('si: >i);'i,il iivi'nt.s
. of s(;a-

svMi.' I'lililio i'pcMiin.u; foMk place
l-'riila.v n<M)ii. ..

Fishor is the tii'st ht'ifih.borhodd

.

honso to ailiipi a' slrii-tly' fu'st-rua^
pnlii'.\. Tlie luuise is beinj^ oper-
ated by the Kupsky oirciiit. Seats

I'Msher 1 !i-iii)vei-s, reputed'to be the
ihiid li.ohesf family in the .world,

are g-oiiif^ to .spi>nd JIOO.OOO.OOO in

the section aroiirid ^Voodward and
the r.oiiVevard, whieh (s three miles
from downtown. Already tliey have
spent abotit $30,000,000 on their first

mvit, -wliieh includes an offieo biiMd-
in>;, gara^re. and theatre. Future
plans call for two more theatres by
the Fi-shers in the same section.
Opening program has First Nn- .

tioiml's pleture, "The Outcast," with
Corinne; Griffith. ' Samuel Benavle
is orchestra leader, coming over

.

from the Capitol. The stige. pre-:

sen tat ion was the work, of Howard .

O. Pievex", of tlio Kunsky theatres,
l'''rank. "\Vadsworth is master of
ceremonies.
The Fisher Will change pictures

weekly, although some will b^ day
and date with downtown.

Lesser at Bristolplione's Studio
Los Angeles, Nov. 20,

.

Sol Lesser will be buslnos.g man-
ager of Bristolphone's Hollywood
studio.

Negotiations are under way for

the purchase of an independent
studio now making silent pictures,

and for the erection of sound stages
on the property.

Atwill's Next Short
Lionel Atwill's 3d two-reeler for

Fox Movietone, "The Knife," by
Henry Arthur Jones, goes into pro-
duction at the Fox New York studio
tomorrow. Violet Henilrig will be
featured in the condensed dramatic
playlet, and Lester Vail, legit actor,

will be in the supporting cast of 12.

Lee Morrison handled the book-
ings.

Sennett-Edu Deal
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Mack Sennett has closed a deal
with Educational for the making of

20 two-reel talkers to be released

by the. latter.

The Educational 20. are in addi-
tion to the 28 silent two-reelers
made by Sennett for Pathe and al-

ready delivered.

West Coast Motion Picture

Directory of Players, Direc-

tors and Writers

Titlei by

MALCOLM
STUART
BOYLAN

FOX

WINIFRED
DUNN

. SCENARIO .OF
'SUBMARINE'

o W Breaking
R«bords at Eoi-
bttHBT Theatre,
at f3 Top FrlcM

HOOT GIBSON DIVEEGING
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Hoot Gibson will make seven pic-

tures as his '29 program for Uni-
versal. All Will not be westerns in

the accepted sense, but will be of

the "western" type.

ORIGINALS ADAPTATIONS

HOWARD J. GREEN
Management, Edward Small Co.

TITLES CONTINUITIES

LICHTIG

ENGLANDER
TKN \KAHB IN HOIX^WOOD

Il«pre<i«ntlnff

milKCTOIU), ABTIBTS, WBITKB8
WAUNEB ULDO. HoUrwoi^ lOeS

JOE and WILLIE HALE
PUTTING THr XT^UGH^^ TN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "SAXOPHOBIA IDEA"
Direction: WILLIAM PERLBERQ

TVM. MOnillS AGENCY

W I L M A E ARLYNE

WALLACE SISTERS
In "SONG AND DANCING THAT IS DIFFERENT"

With '^DANCING ALONG"
STAGED AND PRODUCED BY LOU McDERMOTT

THIS WEEK (NOV. 17)—ORIENtAl^":WlCAG
Week Nov. 24—Paradise, Chicago
Week Dec, 1—Harding, Chicago
Week Dec. 8—Norshore, Chicago

Weiek Dec. 15==^Tower,- Chieago-- -----^

Week Dec. 22—Missouri, St. Louis, Mo,
Week Jan. 5—Capitol, Detroit, Mich.
Week Jan. 12—New Fisher, Detroit, Mich*

OPENING JAN. 25, 1929, WITH NEW EASTERN PUBLIX UNIT
Thanks to MAX TURNER and NAT KALCHElM WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE
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No Interchangeability

Precedent Set by Colony

Or Wis. House, Say W.

Interchangeability is still un-

known to Western Electric despite

the cartoon spiinded with an indie

device which is running' over, the

company's equipment this, ^eek,

and possibly next, in the Colony,

New York.

Indications that Universal had

pulled a fast one without WJE's

okay were substantiated when the

Electric had an expert take in the

show the nife'ht after it ^opened. In

the contract it is stipulated that

such once overs shall take place

before the public gets a look In

and only a;fter WE has given a

written okay.

At press, time This scout Tiad not

reported his fir.dings. While lay
reports, from those

, who heard the
cartoon in the Universal projection
room and :the theatre were praise-

worthy, the Electric's acquiescence
In this_fjivprable critici_sm will mean
ridthing until the disvlce, Pat Pow-
ers' Cinephone, Is hiinutely combed
by scientists arid paterits are care-
fully examined by the Electric's

lawyers.
Charles Bunn, sales chief for

Electrical Research Products (WE)
ia out of town for the month and
his associates refused tb commit
themselves in his absence. Bunn
has already gone on record in Va-
riety about interchangeability even
to the point of saying that where
quality might be considered equal
such could hardly bia obtained
without some close similarity to

WE's device.
That Universal and , the Colony,,

which it has under lease, will not
be penalized for this violation of

ita agreement with the electric was
expressed ' at WE headquarters.
That the showing was decidedly
"out of order" was admitted; also

that the case established no prece-

dent. •

No Precedent
, While the Colony is the first

wired Broadway house to run indie

sound , over its, WE equipment, and,

whiie. lt 'was acl'mitted at Universal

prior to the showing that WE
would not be notified, no coirjpany

has yet accepted, from report, the

distributing privileges of this car-

toon by Walter Disney and 23 oth-

ers which ;he plans to have sounded
with cinephone.
The running , of. WE .sound, as

well, over Bri-stolphonc equipment
in the 'Strand, Wis., should not be
misinterpreted by exhibitors as a
precedent. According to a W'B ex-

ecutive, showings there were after,

producers had secured only a
temporary special dispensation from
the Electric. As for Bristolphone in

the Academy, Hager$town, which
was hailed by many as the dawn of

interchahgeability, WE bear's that

shortly after the flop .^of. "Lilac

Time", in sound and the refusal: of

-I<\ N; sales chief- Ned Depinet' to

book thorn other sound film, the,

house went .silent and Is so now.

,

Powers' talker, in addition' - to

undergoing the scrutiny of WE ex-

perts, will also have to render an
accounting to Dr. Ijee DeFbrest,
who says the device Is but a Chi-
nese drawing of his own. Since
then the inventor's talker has been
taken over by the Schlessingers.
Their plFices state they may let

Powers ride until their principal,

action against Fox-Case is decided.

Biophone?—In Newark
.

i —:
Newark, N. J., Nov. 20.

StanleyrFabian has wired, its new
Goodwin, 750-seater, with Biophone.
The Goodwin has not yet opened.
it's the first Newark has heard

of a Biophone wire device.

Too Many Songs

What the theme song is

leading to has the authors,

composers and music publish-

ers worried. Every sound picf

ture now has a film song; sev-

eral have two such.. The mar-
ket is fast becoming flooded

with theme songs.

It will, of c6ur.se, mean the

survival of the , fittest but

meantime each Is cutting in

on the, other and hurting the

business in general.

WOBBER PUBLIX'

NEW COAST

CHIEF

Those Publix houses along the Pa-

cific Coast, which have been lately

disassociated from operation hy
West Coast, arei to have a new op-

brating chief in Herman Wobber,

who .will function in an executive

capacity along the elope. His In-

cumbency starts Dec. 1.

Wobber has been one of the re-

sponsible executives, in the Para-
mount distribution department and
when he was drafted to the new
assignment it became necessary to

placate Sidney Kent, chief in that
division, who at length released his

lieutenant tor the new arrangernent.

He now quits the Piar. sales branch
to join the Publix personnel.
R. H. Cravill, who has been active

in Coast Publix affairs, will con-
tinue in the same territory, working
under Wobber when the new plan
goes into effect.

Madge's Imitations Out
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

For £reneral release of "Mother
Knows Best" Fox has eliminated all

of Madge Bellamy's Imitations ex-
cept the whistling bit.

Air for WoodhuH s Natl M. P. T. 0.

By N. J. Indie Exhibs-Get the Works

Crandall Acquitted m
Knickerbocker Action

Washington, Nov. 20.

Harry M. Crandall and the

Knickerbocker Theatre Corp. were

freed froni blame In the first of the

suits to be tried before a jury to

settle responsibility for the theatre

disaster which resulted in the loss

of 100 lives.

The Jury acquittal may settle the

other 97 cases pending.
Crandail's strongest defense was

his own testimony in which he
stated the constijuction and opera-
tion of the theatre had complied in

every respect with building regula-
tions of the District. Crandall
stated that he had faith in the
architect, builder and inspectors,

and had often attended the theatre
himself, taking his family with him.

Knickerbocker company, he stated,

built the theatre before he" biecame
identified with It. ,

-.-

The six
,
years, of court battles

following the tragedy narrowed the
case down to Ci'aridall and the
Knickerbocker Co., others being re-

leased from any responsibility by
various court moves.

Suit now dismissed was, for the
maximum of $10,000 set as the
amount the estate of each deceased
was permitted to sue.

M-G-M Sounding Zep
M-G-M is sound synchronizing

two reels of Graf Zeppelin pictures
taken abroad which are en route to
America. N. T. G. will do a Burton
Holmes by explaininir in dialog
what it's all about on the Movietone
process.
Lady Druiinmond Hay, who re-

turns to England Saturday, Is re-
cording this week sorne records for
Inclusion into the M-G-M sound
travelog talker.

Members of the executive com*
mittee of the M. P. T. O. of New
Jersey have decided on a final
break' from the national organiza-
tion because. It is contended, th?
M. P. T. O. Qf America;' headed by
Pete Woodhull, has failed to pro*
tect the independent theatre owners
of the country in the neVv standard
exhibition contract.
The New Jersey independents

have deterfnlned to sever their af-
filiation with the M. P. T. O. A>
They feel they can, no longer be
connected in any way with an or-
ganization which has been working
so strongly agalnat their Interests.
"That this is so, they' believe, has
been amply manifested beyond
refutation, in the^new film contract.
Exhibitors throughout the coun-

try, some bodies such as the New
Jersey gi-oup being unanimous,
have generally taken the stand that
the M. P. T. O. A. is ho longer of
any consequence, powerless to help
in disputes with national producers
and chains, and a hindrance to the
best interest .of the. independent
theatre owners. This belief has
taken hold strongly in recent weeks
because of the exhibition contract
slipped across quietly by the JHays
orgahiziation " with Wobdhliill and
other M. P. T, O. A. olTlcials let-

ting it ride and probably helping
its passage,
/ The New jeraey M. P. T. O. has
not been paying any dues to the
national orgrahlzation biit has be(|i

afl^iliated, so as to give tha
M. P. T, O. A. strength in legis-

lative appeals. Meetings are being
held to give official recognition for

the discontinuation of this affllla-

tlon.

HoA" Loses 1,600 Feet

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Since the opening of "Noah'a
Ark" at Grauman's Chinese theatre
1,600 feet have been ellrnlnated

from the picture, which originally

ra.n 2 hours and 1^ minutes. It now
runs one hour and fiO minutes.
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TALKS TURKEY!

Oh Baby, how the records fall I Three
weeks Washingtont D. C. Thtee weeks
Detroit. Two weeks Ciiiciixnati. Two
weeks San Francisco. Extended runs I

Repedt engagements! What a clean-up!

Silent print plays Orpheunif Sjostoh,:

to S. R,0. business after Sound engage'
ment at State! Sound or Silent it's sure*

fire at the box'office! Big business
. everywhere.

Lon Chanisy thriller continues to hang
up rec6rds Buffalo, Minneapolis, Bos'
ton,Syracuse, etc. Rated in trade press

consensus as best Chaney draw of past

few years*

Broadway $2 Road-Show hit sensa*'

tional in nation-wide release. Playing
third'week Baltimore. Extended runs

Los Angeles, San Franci^o, Chicago,
etc. Get ready for S. R.O.! >

The new M'G'M wonder hit. Second
Capitol, N.'Y., %veek close to retord
first, Hennepin, Minneapolis, second
biggest week in history^ Chicago, Tor-
onto, Los Angeles, San Francisco out:

standing business.

Los Angeles |>reviett) covered by M.P.
News ; **Excellent box-office, Sittia-

tions of excellent subtlety fully equal
to Clarence Brovim*s cleverest touches

Flesh <tnd the Devil *! Great bet forin

girls and women especially," Watch!

Vdriety^sfirstrcp6rts:**Wdrfield,Frisco

up. House tan ten grand ahead of
Granada, Flappers put in force.**

**State, Los Angeles, downtotvh leader,

Gilbert a natural.** Another M^G'M
wowi

Get ready fpr another **Road to Man*
dalay.** Vnique, colorful, amd;:ing!
Watch for M-G'M*s newspaper-'

'^Talking Serial Tie-up.** Ask the
M'G'M Manager,

Solid sett-out at $2 at Asior, Y,,

Critics unanimous : **Don*t miss it !
'*

**Rousing entertainment.** "Will be atVj

Astor for fnonfhs," Just a few press\

comments. Great anyway you look at
it-—silent or taUcing.J

And watch for theset NORMA SHEARER in 'A LADY OF CHANCE;** RAMON NOVARRO
iri "THE FLYING FLEET;" MONTA BELL'S thriller "THE BELLAMY TRIAL;" JOAN
CRAWFORD in FRED NIBLO'S "DREAM OF LOVE;" and you don't know the half of

Vvhat's coming from the Boys Who Never Stop Delivering I

PLEASU
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National Leader Thought

Required by Indie Exhihs;

Steffes Behind Movement

Publix in New England

Going Against Fox

W. A. Steffes, indie cxhib leader

of Minnesota, believes the Independ-

ent exhibitors of this country heed

a national leader of prominence and
forcefulness sufficiently to protect

the Indle.

That much is known. How many
Indie exhlbs are behind Steffes in

the movement or how many indie!

exhlb theatres there are over the

map capable of being wired can't be

answered.
A report is that Abram F. Myers,

Federal Trade Commissioner
;
at

Washington, has been approached

with a view of accepting the leader-

ship. Nothing deflhlte on that.

Myers presided with marked ability

at the Federal Trade Conference for

the film Industry in New York. He
Impressed the few genuine exhibs

•who attended It.

Mr. Myers is now acting as com-

"FIVE O-eiOGK GIRt'-

Starring

Marion Davies
In Production for

M-G-M Release

Direction

Alfred
E. Green

Smart?

.. Golden Rule theatre, small
Bronx neighborhood picture

house, displays a large sign on
the front of the house with
"SliJE and HEAR" In large
letters.

ITpon inspection the sign
reads:

. "SEE a good show. HEAR
good piano accompaniment."

rhlssioner under a recess appoint-
ment by President Coolidge. If con-
firmed by the Senate in its next
short session, starting Dec. 4,

Myers' term will be for seven years.

A grave question today confront-
ing the indie exhib Is how many
pure indies are loft, those entirely,

detached from producer, distributor

or chain association, afllliation or

-influencf?. -^nd tlie_.-nex.t.._q.uesti6n,

how long will they remain that way?

Estimates

In New York two estimates are
made on the indie theatre, number.
One by an exhibitor is that not over
1,000 theatres pri this side wliich can
stand wiring are now thoroughly in-

dependent.
, The other estimate, by

an outsider, . is 3,000. How many
actual exhibitors either, contemplate
can not be answered. But both es-

times cut out the shooting gal-

leries and all places playing pictures
which will never be wired; . even
though they may employ substitute
devices until crushed out of the
business by sound or the chains.

It IS not stated tliat Steffes in-

tends a buying combination of in-

dies, such as Aaron Saplro flopped
on in Greater Ne\y York. The Stef-
fes idea may be to have a protec-
tive figure head the indies, who at

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

.

Paramount-I'ulvUx will
.
invado

Xow I']n.!?land shortly and 'make a
bid for superiority in that ?;eotion

in opposition to Fox. Par is now
negotiating with the Goldstein Pros,
for their hou.se in Springfield. Mnss.,'

and has arranged for the construc-
tion of tlicatres in, Hartford <ind

Worcester.
. Fox, in addition 'to its own hold-
ings, controls the Poll .string, largest

circuit in New. England.

Ramish Wants to Sell

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

The former Ranilsh houses oper-

ated by West Coast Circuit and

stock controlled by thorn . rhay be
oiitright purch'a.sied by W. C. if that
circuit does not conclude that Its

control is sufficient.

It Is said that Harold P. Frank-
lin looks upon the Adplph Ramish
offer to , sell his minority interest

as £1 somewhat dead Inypstment of

a lai'ge amount of u.seful ca.sli for

,W. C. ;
.

-

There are about 12 theatres here-
abouts in which Ramish is in thalt

position.

least under present conditions may
do something for the indies that the
indies seem unable to do for them
selves, whatever that may be and
whatever it always has been.

What the pure indie needs, mostly
how Is wired equipment, which iS

whaf he isn't getting. While the
chains are seemingly freely sup-
plied in their best houses with the
wire they mcstly heed.

It is. understood that Steffes' Mln
nesota houses at present are being
wired, but through what Influence
is not stated.

Hays Says .

Will Hays often has said as has
that comical cuss, Charlie^' Petti

John, that the Hays organization
Wants the indie exhib with them

(Continued on page 48)

Good Sh:rts Needed

Judging by .snjiio of the "SN'ar-

nor ProthtM'.s' X'itapliono shoi'ts

around
.
on I'.roiulwuy, hou.so

nianiigor.s aro ongorly awaiting
tho .Iransiiiisition of production
activities oast.

Warner's and tho Strand.
Xow Vtirlv, piiiiivularly have
poor shorts. Tho Croonadors
and anothor of tiui.so I/vrry Co-
ballos rcvuos are at tlio.Strand.

Warnor'.s thoiilro had to yank
out Charles Haokott and sub-
-stituto .Ici.seph Kogan. The first

of Rogur Wolfe Kahri band's
shorts opon.*<; tho Happiness
Boys deuce, and LydoU and
Higgin.s are third, with Regan
closing; all mediocre.

Public and West Coast

Trade for Northwest

•S.sUlle. Nov. -Ji),

I'^molion and .Man-o .Si.igt* Id<'a>

will oontinuo in tlio I'liblix (hcairos
horo and at rortland. following ilio

dissolutiv)h of tbo' biisitu'S}< i)pi'r:i-

tioM of West C.oast .oC those, hoiisi's.-

The deal Is reported liayinf; boon
made. by. llan^ld KranUliti and Sam
Katz in New York. The sev(>r,inee

is announootl to oeeur arouiiil l)e>.

1. Tikis relievos Publix . from re-

suming its' loui'ing unit shows, now
playiuK Los Angeles arid San Kran,-.

oiijco only on the coast, .In thonorlh-
wost. •

• "

.

;

'

In return for the- concession
Franklin is reported to have ob-.

taincd the first run' choice of all

pictures for Seattle and
.
I'ortland

for the West Coast theatres in each.

Whyte Starts Suits

Against Sapiro Members

Aaron Sai)iro and .all of tho mem-
bers of his reciMit indie exliib or-
ganization in (ireater Now York
have been named defendants in m
action to oolleet .$70,000 by Arthur
Whyto; Natliati Burkan is his atr

lorney.

Not only the Sapiro -meniber cor-

pQratlpjv?_JiLc. namecVJ)y Wh^ bu

t

individuals connected with th^ .ex"-"

hibitor corporations. The latter

phase, with most of the companies
recently selling to William Fox,
hasn't, spread Christmas cheer
among the individifals.

Whyte claims salary i\t the rate
of .$35,000 froni Sapiro arid his group,
as picture buyer for them, combined.
The exh ibis .say Whyte was engaged
by Sapiro, who assumed liability for

hini, without that devolving upoi
the Sapiro organization or its mem-
bers.

Neon .Light 'Deal

Under a deal just .clo.sed exhib-
itors can get Vitaphone pennants,
nine feet long and nearly three feet

wide at one end, In Neon lighting

for slightly under $300. Double
faced Illumination costs about $500.

1st Bronx Indie Wired

Congress Is the li rat Bronx inde-
pendent picture house to be wired.
It started a sound policy this week.

Mighty Glad

to Have Had You

With Me

-

CHARLIE MURRAY
for Another Great Week

at

LOEWS WARFIED
SAN FRANCISCO

RUBE
WOLF

THE GREAT

1b«>IiYi|^HIm«glff

SAYS:

Just completing a tour for the great Publix

Theatres and will probably take that muchly

contemplated trip abroad.

I've never been oyer there as yet and Fm all

hot and bothered about it.

Fm sure all the folks on the other side will

go for

THE GREAT
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LITERATI

Jim Patterson Cured
James H.. PattGrson, of .the Chi-

cago. Tribune prrpup, \vl),o haw bnfin

taking, up aviation at Curtisa Fieid

lor the. past few months, has quit

the flying racket for good and will

tell why in an article in Liberty

Bhortly,' '. Following^ a narro\y es-

cape from' death when he attempted

a so;!© flight recently,. Gapt. Pattei--

soh has deVided that tlying is a

ybimg ..man's game.

Cpast . Staff, for Secrets . ; .

Edward Sammis, associate editor

of: Screen Secrets, anriounces tht:

following Hollywood lineup for his

publication : Helen Starr, western

rep; Ruth Biery, Ruth Tildesley.

, Alice Tildesley, Agnes. O'Malley,

Ltorbthy Spenseley,' Mary . Sharon,

Dorothy Cartwright, Grace Simpson,

Speed Kendall of the I^s Angeles

Times staff,. Harry Cam- of the Los

Angeles Times, Charles Darnton,

Hollywood rep of the New York

Evening World, Dorothy Woldridge

and Don Ryan. .

•

, Sammis says Hal Hall and Wil-

liam H.McKeS? ai'© doing occa-

sional stories. The announcement
suites Doris benibo, Ralph Parker

and Madeline Matien are no longer

with the publicatiori, which belongs

to the Fawcett chain.

Best Sellers

Bostpn . . ............

Mr, .Blettsworthy ..>

Old Pybus : .... .....

Harness . . - . , . . • • •

Silas Bradford'is Boy

» • • 4,9 • • •

Baker i& Tavlor Co;, national wholesale booksellers, report In-

creased re.tdine these months, with the following best sellers:

Fiction

, Upton Sinclair .

.

...;iH, (J. Wells ...........

.....Warwick Deeping
. ... .A; Hainlltpn Gibbs ... . .; .

.

.* . . . Jos. .C. Llhcolii' . . . . • • .....

.

• ,. General

House at Pooh Corner A. A. Milne

John Brown's Body Stephen V- Bennet ........

Auction Bridge—Beginners . . . ... Milton C. Work . . .... . .

Whither Mankind ..... ... ....... C. A. Beard (ed.).;.. ... •

Buck in the Snow • • Edna St. V. MjHay '

Arthur R. Womrath, Inc., retail booksellers, reverses the

quence a little but has substantially the same list, although includ-

ing Swinnerton's "Brood of Ducklings" as No. 2 on the fiction sell-

ers, and Dr. Collins' "A Doctor Looks at Marriage and Medicine"

CIS) tops the non-Jiclioii .iellers with Maurols' "Disraeli" ($3) and

Eugene CNeill's. "Stmnge Interlude" also big.

J5.00
:• 2,50.

2.50
2,'50

.
2.00

$2.00.

2,50

.1.00

3.00

2.00

se-

pheiser Accused

One of the most remarkable literr

ary eritariglemehts involving an es-

tablished axithor centers around! the

accusation against Theodoi-e Dreiser

NOW IN SECOND VEAB

"B.B.B."
More Tlian a Master of Ceremonies

~At COlTi'EE DAN'S, Xo« Aneelee; Cul.

SI WILLS
"Wanted by' Everybody—Even

the Police"

witli "Pickin' Peaches" Unit
This Week: Norshpre, Chicago
Direction: WM. MORRIS OFFICfi

CARI.ENA

DIAMOND
(DANCINa HARPIST SUPREME)

Featured with
Fonrlion and Marco's

DENVER BEAUTIES Idea
Now, Capitol, Salt I^ake

Direct toil:

^alter^ejerSj^fJWm^IorrJ^Agen^

that he plagiarized Dorothy Thomp-
son's book, "The N<w llussia.";

Drei.ser's volume is titled "Dreis-

er Looks on Russia," and the New
York Evening Post, for whom Miss
Thompson (Mrs. Sinclair Lewis)

went to the Soviet Government for

the material, -has made an issue of

Dreiser's alleged bori-owing from

the femme author. The Post

stresses that Miss Thompson's book,

-ptiblished Sept. -7-,--Is-a-n--ampliflca-

tion of her articles in the dallies

from Feb. 6 until March 3. Dreiser's

book, published .Nov. 10, or two
riionths after Miss Thompson's, was
also based on newspaper articles

which he published between March
18 and March '28,

. or fully 15 day6
after Mrs. Lewis had concluded her

series.

The Post is making a strong Issue,

of the siniilarity and recalls that oh
two other previous occasions both
George Ade and Sherwood Anderson
have had occasion to notice Dreis-

er's similarity of materiul from their

previous publications: The Post
furthermore draws a deadly parallel

between Dreiser's and Miss .Thomp-
son's books, ^comparing paragraphs

to paragraphs as to almost identi

cal phraseology, material and local

color.

Dreiser denied any copying to the

Post, while Miss Thompson stated

that she had noted the similarities

when the paper had sent her a copy
of Dreiser's book for her to review
The matter may reach the courts.

McFadden and Macfadden

The injunction secured by Ber
narr Macfadden against B. L. Mc
Fadden because the latter planted

his name on his "Cabaret Stories,"

has been vacated. The physical cul-

ture exponent charged people would
think Cabaret Stories is a Mac-
fadden publication, but McFadden's
attorneys pointed out the narries are

spelled differently and Mc^'adden
had a right to his own. name on his

publication, even as JBei'narr Mac-
fadden. - .

No White House Tipping

Prjsl.dentjCbolidge is not going to

have ills message to Congress break
until he delivers It—if he cdn help,

it. Each year this dociinient is pi'e-

pared well in advance and. distri-

buted by mail to the newspapers
throughout the country. Last sea-

son the Whitie House was irritated

by the "dope" stories appearing in

advance. Another factor was the
lobbying crowd: in

:
Washington.

They knew all about it, too.

Now, .however, the President has
ordered the U.. S. Secret Service to

see what it can do about, it.

Those papers that last year broke
"surmise" stories will find them-
sielves omitted on the mailing list

this time, .

Sound Road Show With

Han-a-Phone Not So Forte

Oswego, N. T., Nov, 20.

The first attempt to road show a

synchronized film program In Cen-

tral New York was made at the

Gem here last week, with the newly

orgahizod C. F. S. Road Shows, Inc.,

oX .Euffalo, headed by C. F. Savage,

responsible.

0.s\Vego so far i!3 without a wired

house, the Buffalo company Install-

iiig a portable Han-a-Phone outfit

for the four-day engagement.

Newspaper and other advertising

eopy stresses the familiar slogans,

"Heai- What You See" and "100 Per

Cent Synchronized and Talking

Pictures." .

The program embraced a feature

and four HanVa-Phpne acts. The
former was; Fivat bivision's "Rag-
time," with a cast topped by Mar-
guerite De La Mptte and John Bow-
ers, and announced as "with sound."

Obviously, the synchronization was
a synthetic one of talking machine
records.-

The acts, heralded as "a miracle

of sound and vision," included

Shelby and Wall^e^'- Murray Parker,

"Three Night Club Boys and Mpnrpe
Silver in "Cohen on the Radio."

The Gem adopted a three-a-day
policy for the ."sound" program,
wltli-matlnee . at - .2!i_cents ..ancL. tw o.

cyenlhg shows at 50 cents.

Fischer-Par Vs. Fox

Chicago, Nov. 20..

Fischer-Pavamount Theatre Co.

announces if is ready to start build-

ing theatres thi-ough .Wisconsin In

Appleton, Belolt, Stevens Point,

Monro* ancl Watertown.
. Those are the towns In which
Fischer-Paramount is staging a

competitive war against Fox-Mid-
wesco.

Fish Race on B'way
One of the most humoi;ous press

stories o£ the season was that of a
flsh race, expected to be staged last

week pn Broadway from the Bat-
tery to. 42nd street. It was so nutty
the New York Sun ran the yarn.

It was claimed that the fish were
"attending" the Natlpnal Hotel Ex-
position at Grand Central Palace.
It was furtlier claiihed that the fish,

oiily found In Egypt, develop the
ability to walk because the sun
dries up the streams in which they
ordinarily live In the desert. The
additional explanation Is that they

(Continued on page 63)
'

Operator Trouble May
Cause Sound Stoppage

, Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

West Coast will not use spund
pictures In its fpur San Diego houses

after Dec.. 15 unless the present dis

agreement with operators Is settled

by that date.

Operators* scale for silent projec

tlori in San Diego is $52.30 for a

seven -day week. The unions de

mand $87.50 over the same period

for sound projection In addition to

an extra man In each booth.

West Coast's offer to compromise
at $67 was turned down.

SOUND MAKING SALES

FOR MUSIC RECORDS

The desire of small picture houses;

to get In on the sound adverti.singi:

has been a boon to. purveyors oa

cheap mechanical devices. The.

Olivel" Company of Cleveland, which
sells a "synchronized music" re-,

producer, has sold bvei' 100 in small;
Ohio towns within three months,. .

Selling price Is $75b' and 100 as-'

sorted recprds, western, sentimental
military, love, and various 'themes",
are thrown In gratis.

In the same connection indepen-
dent exchanges repprt requests-
froni exhibitors for prints one or
two days in advance of play date In
order to permit "synchronizatipn.'^'

In. other word.<3, time to select ap-
propriate phpnpgraph records.

Campaign for New Censor

System for Ohio's Board
Cleveland, Nov, 20.

Plans to abplish the present pic-
ture censorship In Ohio and to re-
organize the Ol^io state censorship
board were scheduled to be intro-
duced at the two-day's

, state con-
vention of the Motion. Picture The-
atre Owners of Ohio, which began
today at Columbus. ^

~ The —exhibitors' - association—will
campaign for a new Ohio board ol
censors, to be controlled by state

legL^latiire and independent of. any
political party or appointment. In

the current board, the governor ap-
pointed all of its members, •

Whether the M. P. T. O; of Ohio
w'ill affiliate v:ith the

:
M. .P. T. O.

of America, was anptlier p)'oblem"

attacked by the. exhibitors.

EUROPEAN PREMIERE-PALLADIUM
DECEMBER 10th

LONDON

"Brilliant Sax work
. . . . elaborated with fine

sense of comedy . . .

Different . . . Sure-fiVe."

^'Variety**

"Alone worth entire

j)r.ice of admission;"

Detroit ''Times''

"A treat . . . sweetest

music heard this season

. , . especially clever."

Terre Haute ''Star*'

"High plane of quality

, . . expert musicians of

?^x^Hol¥aM Tfiiinp^

N, Y, "Telegraphft

hear

"Corking musical act.

Ensembles clicking heav-

ily . . . Landing for corn-

ed v.'V:

"Variety"

"A young Sousa's
band."

'

San Francisco "Times"

"Trumpet and Saxo-

phone players extraordi-

nary."

Phila. "Public Udger"

"Really know the mean-

ing of harmony . . . gen-

erous embellishment of

MlyT : Tbts 1 1)nTtou r;*

"

Ann Arbor "Times"

American Representative: WILLIAM MORRIS, 1560 Broadway, New York

European Representative: FOSTER AGENCY, 32 Shaftesbury Ave., London, W. 1

2 "Show" Film in

Chi's Opposish Houses
Chicago, Nov. 20.

The. newspaper advertising war
which has been going on between
Balaban & Katz and Marks- Bros.

^

for some time went into fever heat

this week with a. perfect setting.

B. & K, is playing "Show People"

(M-G-M) at the Uptown and Para-
dise, while Marks' have "Show
'Folks' " (Pathe) In the Marbrp and
Granada. The houses are in direct •

coinpetitiPn.

Marks' Increased their regular

newspaper space to one-third of a
page for "Show Polks' " opening
and are exploiting the talker angle,

with B. &: K. advertising "singing ,

and orchestral sound" for . "Show
People" In heavy type.

6 Gen. Mgrs. for U
Exchanges in Sections

Wliat will ensure the most com-
plete national sales coverage In the

record of Universal, the company
believes, Is being Introduced by Liou

Metzger. He is appointing six resi-

dent managers, each of whom will

control five and six exchanges In

given territories.

Heretofore the country was cov-

ered by two managers, for east and
west, with headquarters in the

home ofllce. Delay and coistly wire
and phone bills will now be elimi-

nated with the new network, it le

stated.
The hew system will be about the

third the Laemmle organization has
u-sed since its Inception.

Pantzer, Prod. Mgr.
George Pa,ntzer Is now production

manager of the Colony theatre.

A New Name on Broadway

JERRY RYAN
BARITONE

Featured -In John MBitay Anderson's
"STARS" .Unit

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

Week Nov. 17, 1928
Direction

,

JOE CORNBL^VTH NAT KAI.CIIIEM

Wm. Morris
_ ABfn<"y ^Xew Tork

Wni. Morris
ARcnt'.v

With
Agnes Gillroy

'BITS OF BROADWAY"
A Publix Unit

This Week: Harding, Chicago

DIrertlon WM. MORRIS OI'FICB
Douhlinc nt Tifnn Monti Vnte. ( hloftK*
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PickedbyPhotoplay

.1

Tte Best Pictures, of tlie Montli

FOUR DEVILS THE DIVINE LADY

THE. HOME TOWNERS
MANHATTAN COCKTAIL

THe Best Performances of the Montii

Janet Gaynor in *Tour Devils"

Jack Gilbert in ''Masks of the Deyil"

Richard Bennett in **The Home Towners**

Robert Armstrong in *TSIed McCobVs Daughter"

Ian Keith in ''Street of Illusion"

William Powell in"Interference"

Doris Keiiyon in "Interference"

THE SPIELER—Pathe

HERE is carnival life "as is" presentccliJy Renee Adoree

who really began her career as a circus child. Nb frills,

no artificialities. Grim realism, crude comedy and the stark

tragedy of the wagon shows. Keep your eye on Tay Gar-
'

nett. He^s a promising young director who knows his char-

acterization. He has registered the carnival atmosphere and
he makes you hungry for peanuts and pink lemonade.

The. story 4eals witii a crpokcd spieler who goes straight
^

vvheBi he falls in love with the Iddv who owns Oie^show. ITe^

breaks the neck of one crook and the grip of others who try

to steal control of the carnivah Alan-Hale is an excellent

spieler, Adoree is restrained and realistic as the sKow owner
and Fred Kohler gives a picture of brutality that will be hard

to excel. Clyde Cook cops watches and walks a' tightrope.

There's lots of laughs with a dramatic punch. See it.

The Box-Office 'Sleeper' you've been waiting

for! The greatest melodrama of carnival life

ever produced, and your chance to cash in on;

the biggest picture of the year.

Box-Office Natural

S.R.O.

tagged

WMmm setiSciAiOnal

IblilS ANDJplQ^
I

MomberB of Motion Picture. Proaucer. ..nd Distributor, .t Amcrlca-WIM. H, TT^Y.. rr...„...nt
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JIMMY VALENTINE
(Continued from page 13.)

between the reformed crook deter-

mined to fight for the chance to go
Btraight, and the hardrboilcd detec-

tive equally determined to bring

him to justice for old crimes.
It's a tricky stage scene, pretty

far-fetched in Its implausibillty, but
tremendously appealing on the sen-
timental side. • JBarrymoro plays it

•to the last inch, ilaines is inclined

to overdo, at this point, but his

charming, youthiful pei-nonality car-

rips him through, helped vastly by
the sentimehtai strength ol the un-
derlying situation.

Picture has strong values, in its

human appeal, a;dmirably set off by
a shrewd undercurrent of sua,vo

comedy. It is perhaps thi.f elcihunt

of often, tender humor that makes
one of the production's rhpst valu-
able a.ssets. Picture is full of sur-

. prise in amusing twists, the. hight

touch rianning through the entire

action like a golden thread, in swift
flashes of wit arid against a ..senti-.

mental .background. Joe. .Farnham,
has contributed to thi.s with the fine

quality of his • titles, terse, bright
arid never gaggy.
There i.s the irtcident where the

BmaU town kid, freSh from raids on
an apple orchard, confronts the
crook, on

,
his way from" a bank

rhlla. ."Record,"

October .30, 1928:

"His serloua play-

ing had pathos
ind c h a r m, etc.,

clc."

P h 11 O. "Inquirer,"

October 80, 192S

"Charley Althofr

Quite delighted the

audience with' his

comedy Addling as
a rube violinist and
Inserted many OBIG'
ISAXj DETADLS Into

hid offerlhs."

AddrMi C«r« Jerry Cwolll, 1560 Broadway, N. Y.

AL LYONS
AND

NEAL CASTA6N0LI
Featured In

FANCHON and MARCO
IDEAS

LOmV'S STAT£ THEATRE
LOS ANGEIJCS

INDEFINITELY

FRANK JENKS
. M. C. and Orchestra Leader.

Now in 21st Week
Appearing with Publix Units

METEOPOUTAN THEATRE
LOS ANGELES

VINCE SILK
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Golden Gate Theatre

Los Angeles
Says

"I heard what you said, pa\"

HERNIE KING
Musical Master of Ceremonies

Direction Fatachon and Uorco

:==,.Oakland. IEIieatre, =-Oaklaiid_,-=

cracking expedition. The young
yof'g in wiioso mind is working- the
si'od of dosire for reform delivers a:-

lecture on the evil of lnrceny. There
is a hilarious scene wliero the three
crooks are maneuvered into church.
Dip.sy (dandy bit by TuUy Mar-
shall), scarcely can be restrained
from frisking the devout, worship-
pers. Another l;iugh when the par-

son opens his soriinon with the quo-
tation, "Saith the. Ix)rd, a thief hath
entered My- hou.se." . There is a.

wealth of.comedy also in the dumb
Swede (Karl Dane in a rich, role)

mixed With sentimental appeal in

his dog-iike loyalty to Jimmy;. Cap-
ital touch of pathos' is the. death of

Dipsy, breaking, away from the trio,

trying to do a job on his own and.
getting shot.
Never for an instant does the fine

rimood of any situation get away. The
whole picture is paced and toned to

just the right casual blandness.
.Quality of humor and texture of

sentiment are • evenly spontaneous;
And it is this very guileless artless-

ness that saves the .sonietimes .far-

fetched situations.
This is Ltula Hyams' first, impor-

tant talker assignment.and she does
herself credit. Her girlish charm
fits perfectly, and she plays with an
altogether captivating artlessness
that goes perfectly with her young
beauty.
Sound is admirably employed In

many earlier scenes before the he'^

ginning of dialpg. The ppeuing has
Jimmy cracking an express office

safe, with the Swede and Dipsy
acting as lookouts. Signals are
passed in the form of whistled tunes,
the relay being reproduced. Nicely
Woveirlnto the action; and also-used
for good comedy point, when police
emergency wagori clangs past and
the lookout's are so paralyzed for
the moment their

.
whistling tech-

nique is badly crippled; Again sing-
ing of the choir and of the congre-
gation is part of the scene in church.
Themie song' is "Xiove Dreams" in
waltz tempo and a fascinating
melody.
For the love scenes a. musical

backgrbund is provided in the solo
singing ot the theme song, reprised
vocally and by brchestral accom-
paniment as a setting for all the ro-
mantic passages, after the style of
the theatre of a few years ago, when
musical accompaniment suggested
the mood of the stage scene. Highly
effective here. Altogether as suc-
cessful use of the new sound tech-
nique as has come out. picture
ought to do better than merely l%st
its exploitation term at the $2 scale
It scarcely measures up to a road
show cleanup, but It has promise of
attracting profit at the $2 scale he
sides Setting itself for general re
lease. That Is to say it is better
than a program picture forced for
ward for advertlising purposes, but
still not in the $2 big lead road
staying class. Ruah.

ON TRIAL
(DIALOG)

"Warner Bros, production and release,
Vitaphone all-talker based on stage play
of 'same title by Elmer Rice.- Directed - by
Archie Mayo. Byron Haeklns, camera
man. Pauline Frederick, Bert. Lytell and
IjoIs Wllabn featured. T)pened Nov, 18 at
Warner'a,. New York, Indefinite run at, $2
top. . Kunnlns tlme,^ 01 minutes.

Joan Tyask Pauline Frederick
Robert Strickland.. Bert Lytell
May Strlckl.md Lola Wllsoii
Ceroid Trn.sk.. Holmes Herbert
Proeecutlng Attorney. . . . . .Richard Tucker
Defense A ttorney , Jason Robards
Stanley. Glover Johnny Arthur
.Deris Strlfckland - . . ;. . Vondell Darr
Turnbull Franklyn Pangrborn
Clerk 1.... Fred Kclsey
Judge Edmund Breese
Dr. Morgan Edward Martindol

Exhibitors with Western Elec-
tric equipment will do well with
"On Trial." For them, despite cer-
tain marked defects in recording,
this production can be classed as
a semi-special. It is not a $2 top-
per. If a silent version Is forth-
coming theatre owners camiot ex^
pect it to be, at its best, better than
a fair program picture, and this
will require drastic changes In the
talker version, which adheres very
closely to the stage play.
More than any other exhibition of

Warner dialog, "On Trial" proves
that talkers, to an amUzIng degree,
are a dry-cleaning medium for
older Hollywood ma,teria,l. In this
respect Bert Lytell, especially,
comes out like a new piece of goods
Voice lends him a personality even
greater than his silent heyday.
Richard Tucker, Jason Robards,
Lois Wilson- are others who are
contnastlpgly more convincing and
salable in sound.

'J lif^. artvth'V'-is of these is Paulino
Frederick. . Recording can hardly
be blamed because In the same
positions on the -various sets the
majority of the cast enlinclated
throughout the greater footage In a
way that made practically every
word distinct and apart to those In
the fai-thest rows. Miss Frederick
.was.t:so^throaty.=^aiid= her.^ stalking,
efforts vere so obvious that seldom

mdre than muffled sounds, almost
Indistinct in their entirety, emitted
with the movement of her lips.

Careful observers also detected tliat

these sounds were imperfectly syn-
chronized with the movement of her
lips, especially- the recording shots

made while she wsis- conspicuously
[..ao'il on l.:G wiinc-.ss s.. •

Frederick is far from meriting fea-

tured billing. Which she gets at the

Warner theatre. Essayed as It Is,

her role is the least convincing In

the cast and relegates to minor im-
portance on the screen the part

which \vas of stellar prominence in

the original stage show.
, Ground noise, or the scratching
of records, is decidedly audible,

even to the point of. experts in. the

Warner home ofllce admitting that

the recording job in many Instances

does not shape
,
up to previous :re-

leases. But-^-

—

Irrespective of recording and
Miss Frederick's imperfect speaking
performance, the stuff that pulls in

the masses Is in the story, which
lets those masses in oh the Inside

of a murder case. And the bulk of

the cast Is as close to beihg 100 per

cent ' as the production is titleless.

While, like in the play, consid-
erable courtrooni activities are

used, yet "well-spoken parts, man-
nerisms ^i.nd sidelines sustain inter-

est each time until the flash-back

to the scene of occurrence In the

testimony. Comedy relief Is In-

jected In the court scenes, without
impalripent to predominating melo-
dramatic qualities, by the brusque-
ness of Edmund Breese, as the

Judge; ^ore, however, by Fred
Kelsey, who, _as the_ pugnacious
clerk, and by using the same tonal-

ity every time he swears In a wit-
ness, works up laughs from a cackle

to a roar. Richard Tucker, as the
sarcastic dlsti-ict attorney, exacts
some mirth in his handling of legal

machinery with the enthusiastic
and inexperienced defense counsel,

Jason Robards.
The"' performances of tiny Vondell

Darr, as the sweiet but precocious
daughter of the nian on .trial, and
lha.t of Lois Wilson, wife of the ac-
cused, are outstanding, Little Miss
Darr's voice rings with an appealing
quality, so childishly sincere that,

with her silent talent,, emotionalism
Is at Its peak during, her testimony,
which changes the tide for her
father. .

Miss Wilson's recital of how she
was transgressed by the man whom,
her husband was accused of slaying
is one of the sf^veral nnti-oUli

in the production. Missing since
her husband disappeared and dra
matlcally introduced In the court
room on the final day of the trial,

she controls her voice with such
perfection that the audience is so
concentrated in Its tensity that the
flash-back' to .the hotel scenf* where
she was betrayed ia barely ap
parent,

. The shooing of (Serald .
Trask,

played rather coldly by Holmes
Herbert, as revealed in his widow's
(Miss Frederick) testimony. Is

chilling until the revolver Is ex
ploded. The explosion Is so re
corded that it sounds like snapping
a peanut.
Johnny Arthur does a .

good piece
of work when recalled by the de-
fense to give further testimony
concerning the tearing of the card
bearing' the Trask safe combina-
tion. The audience knows that the
doctor has just testified that the
card could not be torii by Robert
Strickland, the accused, because of

a inalmed hand, but Trask's 'secre-
tary, out of the room at the time,
joyfully reiterates his testimony.
Arthur's ability to turn from
comedian to tragedian when he
finds he Is tricked adds the final

dramatic touch with his confession
of stealing the money, which swings
the Jury for a complete exonera-
tion of Strlckl:inf1,

In the courtroom scenes only
dialog prevails. The flash-backs
prbVfde c6nV6r9atl<jn8~ With low
and pleasing orchestral accompani-
ment. .

Waly.

his reporters the fireworks for their

failure to get dope on thj gang wars
then raging in the city. Boys head

for the underworld with a do or die

determination. They have spotted

a cafe singer as being chunimy
with girl . friend ' of big bootlegger.

One of the reporters trying to sheik

the cafe singer geta himself

thrown out. The other reporter,

cute shrimp, uses persuasion.
^
As

the singer starts to tell the low-

down the fa:de in picks up. the

story proper. . ..
. . .

Severa.1 good laughs in the talk-

ing part with the two reporters,

Lofin Raker and Jack McKee,
looking like a, team that could be

signed up safely for development.

Miss Albertson is also nifty
.
and

peddles a couple of songs in bahg
up fashion. Edgar Allan Wolff

.

authored the prolog.
, ^

"Gang War" ia Jack Pickford's

first «5reen appearance in a season
or two. He is co-featured with

Olive Borden, Story holds strong

sequences, a Chinese New Year
celebration' In San Francisco, sev-

eral machine gun epiaodes between
rival beer runners, and some dance
hail stuff. Heroine is a taxi

dancer In a twlnkletoe ernporium
where young Pickford toots the

sax. They love, but are menaced
by Blackjack Connell (Eddie Grlb-
boh) who loves the gaL and doesn't

fool when peeved.
Blackjack turns out to be okay.

Apart from' shooting a half dozen
mugs, he has a heart of gold. He
marriea the gal, but before con-
sumatlng walks into the rival mob,
plugs the dirty dbg (Walter Long),
saves the sax . player, and gets
plugged himself. __-

Synchronization by RCA Photo-
phone is very good. Sound and
dialog both made In FBQ's New
York studio. Bright, lively music*
not stressed, but pleasant and
helpful. The RCA method appears
to have the edge previously re-
ported but not heretofore demonr
strated. In the talk its elasticity
seemed especially prorhinent. The
talk never was slow or "tirried" as
with other talkers but adhered to
an approximation of normial con
versationial tempo. . It Is a great
help to the nerves.
"Gang War*' will be liked isind

particularly in wired houses.
Land.

Ally poetry written about . thi.s pic-

ture could rhyme phoney,, bait.ney,

hooey, blooey and foply. It is takeu-
bodily from "True Story" msagazine

and asks a land with public schools
to accept as gp.spel truth a Cake
world with fake sinners, fake morals
and a mUrder fading into a dream-
world happiness for the good little

sap that committed the murder.
Just so many, feet of wasted cellu-
loid.

The minute the character played
by. Ernest W^ood was introduced it
was appai'ent that his sole reason
for being on the screen was to make
a felonious attack oh Olive Borden.
At one point the virtuous proprietor
of a fixed roulette game tells Ernest:
"You diirty dope fiend, can't you

tell a good girl when you sue one?"
The picture abuses Hollywood's

privileged manhandling of roalityw
It is a type of bilge that may appeal
to molls with sawdust, for- brains,
but will meet nierited disdain from
everyone grading higher than lowest.

Land. .

HOMECOMrNG
(GERMAN. MADE)

"Ofa production released by Paramount.
Directed by Joe May, under , superviaion of
Eric Pommer. Based on hovel by Leon-
hard Frank. Screen adaptation by Fred
Majo and Dr. F. Wendhausen. Featiirlng
Dlta Parlo and 'Lars Hansen. At Par-
amount, New York, week Nov. 17. Run
nlng 'time, over 80 minutes.
Richard. . • • . ,. .liars Hansen
Anna , > . • • , Dita Parlo
Karl.

.

, ..Gustav Froellch

SINNERS IN LOVE
FBO production featurinp Olivf liM-iion

and Huntley Hordon. Others inoluilf Sr pnaOwen add Daphne PolUiid.
. Ulricu-.l by

George Melford, Adapted .from ' "Tiua
Story" magazine yarn. At HIppi.dK.me
New York, week Nov, 18. Running time'
57 iHlnutes. .

'

GANG WAR
(Sound P?u8 Talking Prolog)

FBO production gynchronlzed by: RCA
Pliotophone. Story by James Aahmoi-ie
Creelman, adapted by Fred Myton, Titles
by .Randolph Bartlett. ' Cameraman; Vlr
eU Miller. Silent version and talking
prolog directed by . Bert Clennon. Prolos
written by ESdgrar -Allan 'Woilt.

Caat in proIOR, Liorls Raker, Jack Mc-
Kee, Mabel Albertson and David Hait
man. Cast In rtory, .Olive Borden, Jack
Pickford, Walter Long and. Eddie' Orlb
bon. At Colony, New York, week Nov.
18, Running time, 70. minutes.

This talking prolog has it all over
interpolated diaJog. " Both as a
means of building up a sales assist

and strengthening a story the pro
log has definite possibilities. "Gang
War" without its prolog is pretty
fair melodrama. With the conver-
sational preface it makes the good
rating.
^-Prolog : i8..=plantcd.Jn=^^new£Tpap£ri
office with city ed, giving two of

Domestic tragedies of this nature,
with the morbid, dismal quirft"

peculiar to German made produc-
tions, are not wanted in pictures.
They have proved a failure sb' often
that repetition should be needless,
but still they continue to come and
to be shown, and under a Par-
amount release of all things.

It is no longer considered artistic
for a wife to betray her husband
and the theme Is certainly too old-
fashioned to bear reconstruction In
picture houses.
Especially when the story con-

cerns a woman who Is neither old
nor young, not prfetty and not ugly,
not fascinating or charming or al-
luring or interesting" in any way,
then is the drama so completely
devoid of entertaining qualities as
to be boring.
This picture does not belong in

the Paramount or in any other first

run theatre. ^ At best it Is tolerable
in second run neighborhoods.
There are only three players of

any consequence in the cast. Of
these, only one, Lars Hansen, dis-
plays any ability. The girl, Miss
Parlo, photographs .

wretchedly in

most instances,' wliile Ffoelich is

another whose characterization is

entirely unconvincing.
It is not the kind of a theme

which would Interest even a small
part of the American film public.

It opens amid snows, mountains and
war prison camps. The story starts

with two friends in a war prison
and, after lingering overlong in the
Introductory siequences, flows into

some slight action.
iRlchard tries to escape from his

Russian prison to go back to his
wife, Anna. He Is caught but Karl
gets away and goes home to Anna.
A strong friendship grows up.. The
girl goes for Karj byt he refuse."?

to take advantage of his pal's ab-
sence.

,
Finally Richard returns to

his home. He finds a man's clothes
there. Then, waiting, he sees Karl
kissing Anna.

Wlien. Richard Is. finally con-
vinced in part that his wife's re-
lations with Karl have not passed
the bounds of conventionality he
half-heartedly wants to accept her.
:.But Anna Jio Jongcr_.wants. him,=and
he sails away. Mori,

SKOUR/VS BROTtlERS
flmBfflJ'XADOR

ST. l_OtJI.S.->- AAO-.

Summer Attraction
Film Road Show

UNWED
MOTHERS

Percentage
Booking Anywhere—>Send Dates

SAMUEL CUMMINS
Publix Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Ave., New York

Michigan Vaude J/Lsrs. Ass'n

Charlie MACK
"Woofclhg "the mSst-, extensive ctyetilt

of vaudeville and presentation tbe-
aires between New York and Chicago

Michigan Theatre BIdg.

DETROIT
Statndard Acta, Write or Wlr»

BE EAST AROUND XMA.S!

BABE MORRIS
Queen of Tap Dancers

IMroctlon FANCIION and MARCO
Toarlns West Coast Theutrea

Featured in "ARTISTS" Idea

BILLY SNYDER
The Jnvenile Prince, Doln«r Time for

FANCHON and MAUCO
with CIIART.KS MVRUAY Jn

"HATS IDEA"
Week Nov. 24

Senator, Sacramento
T)lr :"ira; MORRIS AGENC^^^

and
HEADLINED ALL BILLS IN SOUTH AFRICA AND ENGLAND

WEEK NOV. 19—MICHIGAN THEATRE, DETROIT
NOW HEADLINING PUBLIX UNIT
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THEME SONGS

PRODUCTION SCORES
STANDARD MUSIC
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NICHOLLS.
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b.G.DiSVLVA,

PAV/iENDmo^.
AND

CON CONPAD -

'SONGILOVt'AfiE
W-OF NEVs/
TO-DAy

SONGII0VE

RIAL ON ALL
')W QEAPY
)N& - CALL.

lANNA
I!

i5r Poyi-TQor ballad

m THINK SONG
I LOVE"IS THL
GQimST BALLAD

WAT THESE 50YS

Hm EVER WRITUN

-•^NUFF SEO"

lU NEVERmm NORE
A RHyrHM BALLAD THAT IS A ^STANO-OUT^

ARE %VE DOWNHEARfED? NO f

YOU Ml I DO
745 SeUENTH /V£\A/im<^



V A K 1 E T T

^^^^j^Pj^fil^r^S^ ,T><£SE ^^PICT:URES,. GET TOUCH WrTK U^l
^^^^^^^psWfe^iP^ MATERI^l^AT WILL: tNA^LE. VCU TO TIE VPrYOUR THEATRE^

mcf0pA\m:W^^ si^ides vvith yo ur .org.an'-0:h'E:--week:be/qre: you play the. picture
'

;

aJalRHcjNE^^EJRODO^ION

-)
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\

:7^-r.^-Ay ' , . ERNbiRAPEE^S:FAJVI(>US THEME FOR ThE WILCiAM FOX PRbbliTlON

A SONG THAT IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

(WE'LL MEET AGAMy
ERNO RAPEE AND LEW POLLOCK-S WALTZ THEME FOR THE WILLIAM FOX MOViETONE' PRODUCTION

"RED D A:NG:E" ;

^-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SALLY OF MY DREAMS
BY WILLIAM KERNELL - THEME OF THE WILLIAM FOX PROD UCTION

"MOTHER KNOWSVbEST"1>*:

JHESE TWO THEMES^ BY ,ERNO RAPEE ARE BOTH SET^IN THE .WILLI AM. FOxVrq'dUCTION

.

-
r^BY^^CQUES MURRAY AND PIERRE- NORMAN THEME OF THE WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION /

"ROMANCE OF THE LJNDERWORLD*^

^iV...; - IvV^^ ^MXJ^^. SYNCHRONIZED PRINT. OF ANY OF TH^ '^BOVE PICTURES^

Mi'^/:<MK^ ' -X-^v IN TOUCH WITH us "
^

^'i-''/. : :

-./i-^.i^ IF YOU PLAY THE siLent PRINT
"

GET IN TOUCH WITH US
IF YOU PLAY THE SILENT PRINT

t GET IN TOUCH WITH 03^
jWE Wlte^H TO. TiE UP. TO^QUr 'ADyANTApfe

7 ROBERT CRAWFORD^ Pr^^

NEW YORK CITY
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N. V. A. Iree^^ ft $3 Benefit

Notice Ordered Take^^^

- In Keitlis^^^b^^

Art p. Walsh ami Wife

Dead from Gas in L A.

The big mystery In th® Keith of-

fice Is still a big mystery. Who

posted the bulletin on the sixth floor

call board instructing all enfrarir

chised agents to contribute tree tail

-

ent for. the N. V. A.'s f3 Sunday

night feeds?

Latest important development, in

the case was the order
.
issued by

John Ford, general manager of

Keith's, to. take" down the notice.

Agents may accept that, gesture as

a notice that they do not have co

forc^ acts Into the N. V. A.'s $3-a-

plate Sundays after eight or nine

performances over the week-end and

a sleeper Jump . coming in to open

Sunday. And that. If he, doesn't

there" will be too comeback or reflec

tion on his ability to book acts for

vaude, or for |3 berteflt ishows ,fi2

times a year.

That this is the correct Interpre-

. tatip.n has Jbeen intlm^ited by_ Mr
Ford.

Starting the mystery trorii the be-

ginning, the notice posted—by whom
no one seems to know-bordered all

Keith eigents to round up Sunday
night shows for the. N. V, A„ with

each agent assigned to a Sunday.

T'ntil this year the Sunday night

affairs have been promoted by Billy

Sullivan, one of the original N. V. A.

cheer and tear leaders, and Bob
Hall's only real rival, end Bill did

all the worrying. Bill: grew eiome-

what weary, from reports, so the

notice posted four weeks ago looked

like his llfesaver.

Whatever capacity Bill holds with

Keith's besides that of N. V, A. pro-

moter and spirit pusher Isn't known,

mainly because Bill seldom, If ever,

tells wlTiat he's doing for Keith's

while working for the N. V. A., A
anything. .

Even in the old days, when E. F.

Albee occupied the Keith throne and

ren the N. V.Ia. on the side—he

made more money for the cliib In

the last few years than for Keith'Sr—

the agents were never publicly held

^esponslble for the success of the

K. V. A.'s 13 dinners.

Keith's new regime is as Ignorant

tt the financial policy of the N. V. A.

Its anyone.

Not a Benefit Business

But what probably burned the

Keith officials more than the notice

\va3 the fact that ah unauthorized

N. V. A. order to agents waia posted

In the Keith office and on the floor-

where Keith's business is handled

exclusively. As far as. is known,

that h«Binesa is booking acts for

vaude theatres and not for bene-

fits.

As all having authority to Issue

orders to agents, from Ted Lauder,

«p and down, have denied any

knowledge of the bulletin's source

or who instigated its posting, it

Btill remains established that the

posting was done by some one with

not enough nerve to sigm his name
to It.

From accounts, Ford is personally

directing an irivestigatlon of the af -

fair in an effort to determine the

author of the notico, V'^ho posted

It and why.
Until taken down Monday,; the

notice had occupied a place oh the

6th floor board for four weeks. That
inany agents have contributed

shows on successive Sunday nights.

They are Charlie Bierbauer, Lew
Colder, Charlie Morrison and Tom
Kennedy. Kennedy's show went'on
last Sunday, the day before the

notice was ordered down.
One more, day and Kennedy

would hot have been-held responsi-

ble for the la?t fJ. V. .
A. show.

Prior to staging the performance
proper, Kennedy and the preceding
trio spent a Week each rounding
np a sufficient number of acts and
loat considerable time and money
In the enforced N. V. A. name, be-

sides losing the good will of the
'.'

fects.

=~===U^ntil=Ford's-'9,ttentlGn--wad'-'Called

to the presence of the unsigned
notice, no one took the trouble to

Investigate who posted It, Not one
of the agents failed to squawk
.plenty In private', yet not one
thought It proper to find out who

. had ordered them to force 10 or

more acta Into an extrii and late

performance at no compensation
whatsoever to amuse |3 lay guests

of the N. V. A. on Sunday nights,

and those lay sruests poseibly kept

MARY FOY IN CRASH

Asleep in Car That Hits PoU
Legs Broken .

.

-Both

Mary Foy, the younger sister of.

the Foy Family, is at her home in

New Rochelle, N. Y., with two

broken legs, suffered when a car

hit a telegraph pole on the Bo'ston

Post road last Wednesday night:

The girV also has cither Injuries.

Miss Foy was asleep when the

craali carhe. She was on her way
home at night, after the act had
finished its perfprmance, with the

car driven by a : young New Ro-
'chelle man, non-proJ

It was the second day following

before the. doctolrs. could give

Mary's legs their surgidal attention

Keith's President

"Ts^Still irmuto

Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Art P. Walsh, 35, blackfAoe coniio,

and his wife and partner, Esther, 32,

were fbund asphyxiated in .
thoir

apa'rtmient yesterilay. Possibility of.

suicide Was intimated;
Three weeks agb in Detroit thoir

twp chiidren, ll and .13 years of ago,

both died of typhoid. On top. of

that, Walsh lost his Job in a cheap
Main street theatre.

.

The position ot the bodies when
found indicated that Mrs. Walsli at-

tempted to turii' off the gas heater

before overcome.

ALIrSOUNDERS

With But^Year to Live, Tubercular

Wife in Ariz. Boasts of Vamping

COVERING "RED" GRftNGE

But Chi Judge Won't Stand for Pe-
. celt in Bastardy Case

. .

As far..as Broadway knows, the

name of the president for Radio-

Keith-Orpheum is still unknown.
The man with the : only : certa;in

ihforrhatlbn oh the subject, David

Sai-noff, of R. C. A.
,

Phqtophone,

was-expected .
to return yestei-day

to New. York from Virginia, where

he had been taking a brief respite.

it is said that Sarnoff is as an-

xious. as anyone of the R-K-O or-

ganization to see the president

named; In order that the active re-

organization of the operative end

may be rushed. With the president

installed, R-K-O will be in full

charge Of Keith's and FBO.
Many nanaes continue to be ha;z-

arded in the many reports. These

are veriest surmises. Maurice Hood-

man, counsel for Keith's and an of-

ficial of the Lehman Brothers,

bankers, were In White Sulphur

Springs, .Va., from Thursday Oh last

week, probably meeting Sarnbft, but

It is. doubtful if they were there

more than coincidehtally.

With Sarnoff's return ah an-

nouncement may be Issued at any

time.
Otherwise the daily working op

oration of Keith^s iand FBO have

remained unchanged since last re

ports.

William LeBaron, the FBO pro

ducer on the coast, has been In New
York lor a. week Or so. It's under

•stood that LeBaron Is installed in

his position with authority compar

able to Jos., L Schnizer in New York

as the gen. mgr. of FBO, both men
receiving assurances from Sarnoff

regarding their tenure.

Courtney-Graham Divorced

Detroit, Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Graham were

officially dissolved last week when
Judge Guy A. Miller of the Circuit

court granted a divorce to Edna
Courtney Graham, wife of the Chi-

cago indie agent.

One of the cheif reasons she and

her husband did not get along well

after their marriage at Santo Fe,

New Mex., In the fall of 1919, was

that he failed to keep his promise to

establish a home tor her. Graham

now operates a booking agency In

Chicago. His partner is Harry

Markham.

DETROIT HOUSE EAST

Grand Riviera, Detroit, now
booked out of Keith's Chicago by

Warnie Jones, may b© transferred

to the New York office. C. W,
Munz, ;

owner, has filed a request

for the change.
Riv is a presentation stand. uslnK

three acts in addition to. ni. c. and

a stage band. Changed from full

to.split, week recehtly., _

The Comnioddre-Hull, New Brit-

ain, Conn., whiKjh scrapped, vauilo

fpr all-sburid programs thirce weoks
ago, is restorlfig yaude next week.

It win .
play six acts on a split

week, in addition to sounders, with

vaude booked by Dow Agency.-

Cameo, - Jersey .. -City, . is -ariather

sounder adding vaude. this week,

eight, acts on split, booked 'out of

the same agency.

Keith's Proi Dept.

Must Change or Out

Keith production department,

headed by Macklln Megley, will

either undergo "complete change or

be scrapped altogether within the

next few weeks.
Keith's, from reports, is dissatis-

fied with the department's efforts

to date. ; They realize the short-

comings of the department's opera-

tions, it Is ssdd.

So far the office producers' efforts

have been confined mainly to units.

The single important productlonal

affair was a' fiop. That was the

Fur Show, a failure as entertain-

ment and additionally through its

severe commercial aspect;

None Of the" units produced has

been highly successful. They have
been iriediocr© vaude bills flur-

rouiidlng a name act.

As one Keith official stated, the

production department of the fu-

ture, if any, will not be a halfway
outfit. Otherwise there won't be

any.

Chicago. Nov. 20. .

Settlement of $90D ofT.ered by at-

torney for .
Harold ':Red'.'. .

Crancje.

now ptayiiVg picture houses, to Mrs.

Ho.lon Morrisey Flo7.;ilc, who charg-

es ho la the father. of her 8-month's-

oKl d:uit?liter, was later withdrawn
when Jud.i^e William Fet.zor re-

fusi'd
"

to' have the court, records

read: "Dis;nu'sso.d for want of pi"0H-

oeution." . Judge Ketzer Insisted

tliiit ."on Rctnemrnt. of ?!J0O'..' be

a^lilod.

Kollowliiiir falhiro of this move,
Attorney i^rvindape for Gninge pro-.

.«;ontod petition for a change . of

vcnUe on ground that the court wa.s

prejiulivea, ami Uio casfe has been

rcussignod. to Judge John .
Sbarbo

.for Nov, 27.
.

Tlic conference which
.
brought

about .offer of settlement was held

in Judge Kctzer's private chambers,

attended by Grani^G, Mrs. Flozak,

.attornoi:s_.an4_thc..Ju^fiO;^ an
supposed to be secret! Confronted

with reports of . the oftCr, Judge Fet-

zer later- admitted it was true and
explained ho would not permit a

settlement in Which the truth wag
withheld from public, record.

.

.

Mrs. " Flozalc formci'ly. .was a
checkroom girl In a Loop hotel

where ..she says she first met
Grange. Iler hiisband is a triick

driver. Grange Is playing In a

Piiblix unit.

Chicago, Nov. 20.
•

From a sanitariuih in Albu-
queraiie, N. INf., .Ardelle Town has
started . : suit ifor separate

;
mainte-

nance against Floyd; H. 'ro\yn, 'or-

cUestra. ieade.r. .
Her plea for. tern-,

porary .ulin\o.ny and custody 6f tlieir

tlu-oe-year-old son has'boen refused

by Judge. Joseph .fe.ib.a.tli, .
Tlic hus-

band Is preparing to enter a cross^

biU for divorce. .

Mrs. Town is suffering with tu-

berculosis, A physician testified she

has only one year to live.

The fqliowing letter was used by
tlie husband to explain his attitude.

It is said to have been written by
Mrs. Town to .a girl in Ohica:go:

"I ho-vo been here ono. month
today. Listen, dear, I. have some
scandal to relate to you—fronv
the beginning. First, the doctor

gave me permission to fro to the

dining room aiid there I met; the

. cule.st' ielibw. His. father Is.

pi-6sidefit of a tire cornpany at

. Akron, GhiOr and-Harold is -rfla

name. ;^

'

. ''After lunch, wc were .talk-

ing. . He said, 'Do ypu ever go
-- out-ri<'mff'- - 1- told:him .1 hadn't,

been able to go as yet. Ho said

hie would love to tako mc out
some time. -

"Well, tills is the excitihff

ipart. You see at 9 o'clock wo
turn off all : the lights, but . the
nurses

.
never look to see if you

arc in bed or not. So I turned
off the lights. and was talking to

my roommate when I heard
someone. I looked up and there

was my dear Harold. He had
his car and wanted me to go for

PHIL BAKER'S CONTRACT

Secures Reduced Term and Single

Agreement from Shuberts

Shuberts and Phil Baker and Sid

Silvers have adjusted their contract

by compromise, the latter aligning

with the producers for only a year

and a half, as against their origi-

nal three more years to go. Baker
and Silvers, while working together

and bound by stipulation to con-

tlnub their spieclalty Jointly, now
hold Individual contracts.

They go Into another one of those

Shubert "nights," probably the

"Nlg'ht in VSHice'' irevue.--^^v^^^"-^ -
-

The team, for long with Shuberts,

were anxious to break away.
.

LYNN'S MORBID ON

STAGE AND SCREEN]

Lynn, Mass., Nov.: 20.

Continuing the personal censor-

ship which Mayor Bauer has instl-'

tuted over the local theatres, he has

decreed there are to be no more
suggestive wisecracks ypon the

Lynn stage or screen.

His contention that the boys and

girls of high school a.ge are one of

the largesit theatre going classes Is

the basis for this edict.

Three years ago Mayor Baiier

abolished the censorship system

here. Instead placing theatre man-
agers upon their honor npt to place

objectionable plays upon the stage

or screen. Since then he has left

them alone until recently when he

suppressed "Dancing Daughters,"

on account of its a<lvertlsing. .

He also found fault with the ad-

vertising of . "lilt of the Show."
After it had been changed, the film

was presented.
result of this rigid descent

out of tho Palace by its oppo.«jltlon,

the N. V. A. weekly benefit free

show.
In this as in other matters agents

Btill seem under the lllu.sion that

the new regime Is the old regime,

and that any order issued to a

Keith agent, no matter by whom,
ahould be carried out by the agent

or IM won't g<> to heaven.

LOUIS MOSCONI'S OPERATION
It has been found necessary to

operate on Louis MosconI (Mosconl

Bros.), at the French hbspital. New
York, with blood poisoning of the

'foot. The form ef Infection Is

known as "gymnasium foot," re

suiting from stubbing the too.

When the Infection became pro

riounced Saturday; Loiils wa.s taken

to the hospital. Act was forced to

cancel the following day at the Pal-

ace.
Physicians had corisldorable dlf

ficulty In centralizing the poison.

Dramatic Actress In

Lo.s Angele.s, Nov. 20.

Fern Emmett, dramatic stock af:l

ressr---Jo in€d--th6--^'^ca,v-CE=. ..^^

(vaUde) at the Orpheum .Sunday

after two rehear.sals to sub for

Blviry Weaver, called to the bed-

Bido of her mother wlio .
1.". dyin«

from cancer in Springfield, Mo.

Jeanne Eagels in "Rain"

Jeanne Eagles la pegged for an-

other vaude trip upon completion

of her present talker, this time In

ftn abbreviated welon "lioin."

a ride. .

"As the grounds were all dark
and he had the llgiits of his car
out, no one could see us lo£ure,

I had rhy. night gown on anff I

slipped on a beautiful robe—It

,

Is gr^en and gold satin—and .

my coat and slippers. We got
some gin and ginger ale and he
had a glass. We went out on
the desert and had one wonder-
ful time; you know what I

mean . . . Well, dear, I cer-

tainly got lit.

" "I guess the excitement was
.

too much for him, as ho didn't

come to breakfast or lunch. I

certainly vamp these men. Well,

.1. certainly had a good time
coming to me as I have been In

bed for a whole month/'

No Excuse

Judge Sabath stated that even
approach of death Is no excuse for

such conduct. Ho suggested that

Floyd Town pay only the sani-

tarium bills, and Toyvn signed an
agreement to pay $10 weekly.
Otherwise the week's crop of the-

atrical divorces was of the usual
sock and blow classification. Gerald

Of the mailed fist, the Lynn stage la Goflf of "Manhattan Mary" secured

rapidly becoming the butt o« thel^ divorco from .Jeanette Goff,

actors. After the local ban "Dane- tjancer for cruelty. He identiflcd

Jeanette's temper as exceedingly
volcanic, and ll.stcd incldenta

.

wherein ho claims to have been
pushed through a plate glass door,

suffered a broken rib and received
nunierous punches In tho pan.;

Marriage lasted six months, ending
In separation Jan. 5, 1927, ' Phil R,
Davis represented hubby. . . u

10 .Days Enough
Attorney Dayls also has gone to

bat for Barbara Lloyd, show girl,

against Adolphe Miranda, Son of the
former minister to Cuba. Her com-
plaint charges that Adolphe re-

ceived a cablegram from a girl in

Cuba\ shortly after their marrlaige,

a-skihg him to come back. Barbara
says She-; naturally became Inqulsl-

tlvo about the cablegram and got a
sock In the jaw for her trouble.

This marriage started June 14,

1928, and.lii.stcd 10 days.
.

;
Phyllis Coaklcy, show girl, says

(Continued on page 39)

ing Daughters" w;a3 recalled to

Boston,, where It Is now a big hit.

Lynn patrons who missed the film

here are flocking to Boston, no

doubt largely because of its cen-

sorship here.
:

2 Comedy Chib Tickets

Chicago, Nov. 20.

At a meeting of the Chicago

Comedy Club nominations fOr of-

ficers were selected by .
an appoint-

ed nominating committee:. Presi-

dent, Milton well; v-p, William
Diamond; sec-treas, Jacob Ellas;

board of governors, Rocco yocco,

Max Turner, Maurice L. Greenwald,

Milton Bergor, Abe .Glatt, Otto

Rockman, Albert Bcilcn.

An opposition ticket will be put

up.

Moran Held Blameless
Eddie Moran, vaude, wa.s cxoncr-

atod of blamo In .a. $50,000 suit

which was diamissod as a result of

hi.s accidentally killing a pedestrian

whlie drivln'g in Newark.
.
Moran \» Ji<:}}}nu: Jh e .QakjOLnd^ggiL

causIFig~ tiic mi.shali; '
'

o isoo ItilOADWAY, NEW
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.MAEKS' REP IN N. Y.
M.'U'kfi lirosi of Chicapf. haVo de-

Higiiated Irving Yates as their NesV

York reprcHcntatlvo to b(X)k acLs

for the Marlboro and Granada

Theatres in Chi.

Murray Bloom, the production

manager for tho firm, will h<yjk acta

from tlie ChIctt{jo end also.
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Collection Agency May Cut 25/2% Fee to

1% for Overhead, from Keirii Agents

. Keith: agents' offensive- against the

circuit's Collection' Agency, for

years a source of irritation among

agents through taking half of their

6 per cent, commission, has sim-

mefed down to a question of re-

ducing, the Agency's fee from two
and a half to one per cent, in the

future.

The agents are' of the belief that

continuing the bureau on . a less

costly basis Would be considerably
more convenient than abolishing it.

Majority of the group agree that
one per cent; of commi3.«5lons would
not cut so deeply as the present two
and a half, and iat the same time
generously care for the bureau'.*^

overhead.
It's obvious that Keith's new re-

gime cares little one way or the

other and la perfectly willmg to

leave It to the agents to de«ude on
any plan that will benefit their own
Interests. .It's also , evident that In

showing disinterest, the hew opera-
tors, of Keith's have little sympathy
for the Collection Agency, quite
aware of its effect on the morale of

TINSEL

FOR DROPS
36 in. wide at 7.5c a yd, and np
M full line of eold and' silver . bro-
eadee, metal clotha; gold and silver
trlmmlnKB, rtalnestonea, p a n g 1 • a,

tights, opera bose, etc.. etc., for stage
costumes. Samples upon request.

J.l. Wyle & Bros.,vInc.
(Sacceasors to Sleeraan & Well)

18-20 East ZTth Strevt^
N E W Y O R K

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
Young lady soprano, girl's band,
11 to 13 girls. Style show revue.

One week's engagennftnt in New
York State. All performers must
be A1.

Applicants will he inter'

viewed Nov. 27 and 28

Address Box 75
Variety, New York

the, Keith organivsation in the

past.
,

As one of Albce'a side-money
pets for years, the Agency made a

fortune for. those, he declared in on

it, as much commission as all Keith
agents combined received. Keith's

lost more In creating Jll-will and'

.killing loyalty
,
for It iamong the;

agents.

Ford Opens Subject

Recently, when committee of

four agents called oh John J. Ford,

Keith's general manager, to dl.scuss

several minor matters, It was Ford
who started talking -about the €fol-

lectlon Agency, Ih. taking the ihltia-

tive, Ford doubtles3l.v rrlrrored the

attitude of other bfflclal's.
.

While the Agency's exhprbltant

collection fee has been, always very
bad for the circuit, the .Agency afr

forded, the agents some protection

on cpnimisslon payments. For that

reason complete abolishment of the

Agencj is deemed. Inadvisable bjr

mdst of the agents...

The Issue is at present up to the

agents and they are seemingly In a
position to do . what they will with
one -of- -.Keith's - evils of -the- past.

That no. definite steps have been
taken Indicates, the agents are still

riot entirely recovered from the
Albee nriethods and are not quite

on to the new regime's attitude.

That was, illustiated when agents
disgrlmtingly contributed free vaude
bills .for the N.. V. AJa $3 Sunday
night feeds, because an. unsigned
bulletin on ijceith's sixth floOr board
ordered them to do so.

Nadel Quits Fox

Lios Angeles, Nov. 20.

E. K. Nadelr the New, York vaude
producer, has left Fox's talking

squad, requesting his release.

Nadel got here Oct. 8 with a con-

tract to produce a talking short
within three weeks. After here six

weeks with nothing started for him,
Nadel thought he had better look
around and Is now free lancing.
His opinion as a vaude producer

Is that ultimately three-quarters of
all talking shorts will have to be
made in the east.

Peabody's Outburst Brings

Rebuke from Logos

Eddie Poftbody, m. c. at the Para-

mount, New York, Is reported hav-

ing a mad on because Of his cur-

tailed engiigement. Peabody pa-

raded his peeve but front at both

matinee 'and night performances

Saturday, climaxing his audience

remarks with a combat with stage

hands after the night shonv. The
fracas was settled Immediately and
without casualties.

.

The backstagie row was precipi-

tated through a hitch in curtain

raising on the night show, reported

accidental, but which Peabody took

the angle of being on purpose to

crab him.
Jesse Crawford, organist, parti-

ally filled the breach with addi-

tional numbers, with Peabody bust-

ing out before the curtain arid

making ... some comedy remarks
smacking of sarcasm upon his de-

parting week. They didn't make a
hit with either audience or man-
agement.
A smart mugg in the loges yelled,

"Pipe down, sorehead," which
burned Eddie further and Influ-

enced him to cut his usual routine

when , finally on.

Frank Fay succeeds Peabody as

m. c. at the Paramount Saturday.

Loew Circuit's Stage Acts Cut 150

So Far This Season by Sound Bills

Record Short Turn

^ Iri a Broadway picture house
recently, a single girl was al-

lowed 52 seconds to do. her

turn on the stage,

, With the girl's agent away,
his stenog, Inexperienced In

agentlng, took It upon herself

to withdraw the young woman
ffom the bill.

When the agent heard the
tacts he .ga,ve the steriog a day
'off.'

College Boys Go Wild
In Toronto's Hip

Toronto, Nov. 20,

Near panic at Shea s HIppodron-e

(vaude-pictures) Friday night when
400 students in faculty of engineer-

ing, University of Toronto, raided

house in midst of main evening
show.

.Collegiate gang crashed doors, a.s-

saulted staff and conducted wild pa-
rades up and down aisles. Audience
In lower house kept calm but bal-

cony crowd got in uproar aa stu-

dents lights made appearo.n<^
.
of

flames on walls. Ma4 rush for exits

by upstairs crowd . end hurry up
caU for police. Kiot squad made
flOck of arrests but university
pleaded to keep case out of munici-
pal court and have It dealt with by
students' councli.

disorderly charges were laid but
so far not pressed. No one injured'

and proiierty damagew slight. Row
followed annual dinner of faculty
which was tame affair at local hotel
but there are 38 booze shops doing
big biz In this town.

Hahlon Kept From

Radioing by R-K;^

Chicago, Nov. 20.

Bert Hanlon, headllng at the
State-Lake, refused permission by
the R-K-O office to broadcast over
the radio, was advertised as the

feiatured performer on the Stelnite

hour over- local_istatloh-..WMAQ.
Hanlon was informed that he

could not go on.

Reports of
.
anpthe;' . shake-iip

among Loew ageHts are emphati-
cally denied.
Reports of the supposed general

house cleaning had been precipi-
tated by reports of bad behavior
upon part of several agentia and
given further credence when the
circuit let put Johnny Coilins last
week.
Thus far tlie Loew sounder

schedule has cut down the regular
list 150 acts weekly with the south-
ern road show houses to experiment
next with all-sound programs in
lieu of former road shows, .with the
new policy going in latter part of
the month.
Acts affected by the dropping are

mostly routiners, vUh the Loew
Circuit bunching nanries and stan-
dards In its other houses playing
vaudeville and with plenty of these
tied tip, for the season, which gives
them no temporary worry at least. .

PHELPS TWINS LEAVE
Phelps Twins have withdrawn

from the Will Rogers-Dorothy Stone

musical, "Three Cheers," and are
returning to vaude.
Through overloading of the show

the girls were dissatisfied after the
pruning process and were released
from contract by . C. B. Dillingham.

SPECHT BACK WITH KEITH'S
Paul Specht Is playing for Keith's

for the first time in 3% years.
The bandmaster closed Sunday at
the Jardin Royal, New York, where
Mike Speclale succeeded.
Specht has. the dance Job for the

inaugural ball at Washington, D,
C, March 4.

MacDonald Buys Licorish

For Keith's and Peanutis
Charles MacDojiald, hot an agen{,

got Keith's the colored hero of the.

."Vestrls" for a few proniises aEhd

some peanuts.
His nariie Is Lionel Licorish, and

when at the Hippodrome and Pal-
ace, on an appearance in person,
LicorI.«jh talkedi
MacDOnald is manager of Keith's

Hippodrome, He also looks after
Keith's Cameo, the hideaway sure
seater on 42nd street. MacDonald
learned how to dig .'em while get-
ting a rep running the Broadway.
Through the refusal of the Lam-

port & Holt line to release Licorish
from his contract as quartermaster,
the. colored hero will make his last

stage appearance Friday and ship
the following day on the "Voltaire.''

On his final day for Keith's Lic-
orish will take a bow In all the cir-

cuit's New York houses.
If he plays th6m all in. one day, it'

probably will be a .
record.

Comedy Skit for Short
The "sharpshootlng" comedy bit

used by the late Bert Williaxris and
George LeMaIre in the Ziegfeld '19

"Follies" iias been sold by LeMaire
to FBO. The picture company will

use.lt for a talking short with Le-
Maire and a partner.

In the '19 "Follies" the scene was
billed as '.'He Seldom Midses."

'I'wout^Tve Yeare* ^joirlca to eatn
UitnaBcn

The Gus Sun Booking
Exchange Co.

Resent Thetttre BldET: -
SPKINQFIIXD, OHIO

FarnlahlnK over one hundred theatres
with vandevllle throngh crar combined
olflees; snd over eighty' with maslctU
allows. . Can always nse first .class
standard fMsts.

OFFICES
New York,'Chicag:o, Cleveland, Detroit,

Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Kansas City,
8t. Louis

Walter Nflsson
'^World's Master

Uhicyclist"
O-H-OOO!

Featured Fanohoa 4k II

"Up la the Air Id«»'

1^

HELD OVER SECOND WEEK

NNY
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

PALACE, NEW YORK, NOW
Direction, THOS. J. FITZPATRICK

"The Candrova Dancing Trumpeters,
a company of seven men, followed with
cornet numbers in bnscmblo, solos and
ducts, with unison dancing by live of

the company for variety. Both the
trumpeting .'fcjid dancing R-ero wow stuff

Naha'fotnMPnty^Df-TrspDn-siv.-^ 'Pho^ligh=^

light of the acts was the flnalo, "Rosses

o£ Picardy," done solo and by the
troupe iigainst a- background of roses
on webs, which liglUcd up With elec-

tric lights for the conclusion, "Taps,"
IMie number was a beauty a,nd drew a
show -stopping hand. They encored
witii the Sextette from "Lucia," again
getting one of the biggest hands of tlie

afternoon,"
—"INSIDE FACTS."

DIRECT FROM THE ORPHEUM, LOS ANGELES

CANDREVA BROTHERS
Direction: HARRY WEBER

ARRIVING IN NEW YORK WEEK OF NOV. 26

"The Candreya Trumpeters revealed

a most satisfying knowledge of tech-

nique, the tones of their instruments

blending beau tifully, £"1.1jstr^^^ S-.'^A

muted. They danced as well as

played; and as an encore all "seven of

tliem gave the Sextet from "Lucia di'

Lammermoor,". prompted by the samp
notion, no doubt, that inspires the

Marx rJrotherd to sing, '^Ve are Four
of the Three Musketeers.' "

—L. A. "TIMES."
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Keith-Booked Western BiUs Weak;

Meeting Box Office Grosses

2 MORE OF "VESTRIS"

CREW AS KEITH ACTS

San Francisco, Nov. 20.

A decided tv'eakness in Keith's

aude bills on the -westeni ,ena o£

,he chain, formerly Grplieum Cir-

-uit, from Chicago to the. coast,

i^ems traceable back to uncalled-

|or heavy bookings liast sunVmer

It is noticeable in this territory

that Keith-booked Orpheum acts

are holding over for the second

week. They are ordinary acts^

nv-;'nins nothing to the billing or

the gross. These acts are. said to

jiave been saddled while ho one was

•watching the Orphcuni bills. For-

mer Orpheum people In the Keith

«fflce are blamed for this condition

l)y Xew Yorkers coming out here.

Xow it is said name acts have

fcaU to be engaged by Keith's and

.ome of them will he placed on top

©£ present Orpheum shows' to give

some attractiveness to them.

Benny Davis krid. .ensem"ble act

with band were rushed out heve

from New York, Others due are

yan and Schcnck, ju.st returned

from abroad ah'di reopenihe: first in

this section; Sophie Tucker and

Will Mahoney. •
.

.
.

The local Orpheum has made a

terribly showing so far this season

At one time it was averaging a

daily gross of $700, Once upon a

time this Orpheum was. the best

.money maker on the 0)-phenm Cii

ciiit. •

,

Other reports come through from

the touring . acts. They say some

of the Keith middle western houses,,

former Orpheums (Jrs.), are doing

a fair business but making no

money; The Palace, Chicago, the

only two-a-dayer there, is weekly

In the red.

2 Out-cf-town Circuits

In Deals or Trades

T^vo out-of-town vaiidfilm circuits

are reported' negptiuting- iri N^w
York on deals or trades proposed to

them by ' nationa.! theatre chains.. •

The Interstate Circuit of Texas,
in a fin.^ location position, is .

said

to have been in receipt of at least

three propo.sals since l\arl Hob-
litzolle, its president, latPl3' arrived

In ^iew York:
'. The other is the Ackerman &
Harris. Giircuit of the Pacific Slope,

with Irving Ackerman. at present
in New York representing it. A. &
H. is said to have received over-

tures, from William Fox.
.
Fox

.
is

me.ntioned as one of the anglers for

tho Inter.state. ' - 's

NC'jther deal has. approachte'd ..a

clop.ing point.

Two Girls Are Suing

For Contract Breaches
Harry J. Conley and Sam Shan

non, in separate suits,, are involved

In breach of . contract claims. '

•'•iitlilccn Ann Hea.ly is suing Con

7

ley on a 3B-week contract. $100 a

week, for his "Slick as Ever" act.

Total claim is $3,000 in the City

Court. Conley, through Julius Ken-
dler, counter-claims $1,750, denying

that Mi.ss Healy was ready and

willing to render services arid af-

firmatively stating that through her

refusal to report for work he had to

pay another girl $150 a week, or a

loss of $50 weekly. This, multiplied

by 35 weeks, cost him $1,750,

Sam Shannon's corporation, Kel-

shan Productions, Inc., is defendant

In a similar type' action by Gay La
Salle over "The College Flirt" act,

which guaranteed her $65 weekly

for a minimum season of 26 weeks.

After working 10 V4 weeks. Miss La
Salle complains, she was summa-
rily di-scharged and wants $2,470

flamagesi
Kendler, also acting for Shannon,

flonies generally. Shannon further

contends Miss lA Salle's alleged be-

havior warranted the discharge.
.

Hyman Adler is casting for

"Street Wolf," which is backed by

William Bii-ns, owner of a theatric-

ial furniture store, who also backed

"Skidding." ."Skidding" is the most

.feucce.ssful show Birns has financed.

Seemis to have put his riioney into

it series of flops. tKast spring he

was mentioned as backer -of "Why
Widows Worry," which was called

off becau.se of the death of the pro-

ducer ifid author, Cliarlcs Lamb.

Reports Denied of Pan

Turning Into All-Sound
Pan bookers" in New"~York-were

Visibly worried Monday. Reports

eased in from the west and north-'

west that Pan had decided to elimi-

nate vaude in gome of the stand.s

where the talkers and. sound effects

have been installed.

Thes^ rumors Involved Toronto,

Montreal, Toledo, Indianapolis ainO

Louisville.

The Pan r.epresehtiVlive deniel

that any houses were being dropped

Where teng talkers are pro.'spective

bookings part : or all of the vaud(

where not boblved: by prior contract

is expected . to be eliminated tem-

porarily. .

A perceptible halt .
in eastern

bookings is on, however, due to a

rearrangement of booking plans b>

Pan to provide for the future shorts

and features by the talkers.

Pan bookers in New York sense

a lean Christmas unless dates pick

up within the fortnight, not likely

with Pan giving Imihediate atten

tion to the installation of the sound

films in all his theatres.

With Leonard Licorish. 2 J-\ oar-

old bosun's rtiate, of the lost "VfS-
tris" becoming a. special ai. t. in four

Keith house.s—^Palace, Ih'oadway,
Hippodrome and Jefferson, Now
York—two other members of the

boat's crow were xmpairod thi.s week
as vaude "extras" in Koith; houses.

They w.ere " John Kipling, <lock

.steward, and T. '.Griffin, headwaitor,
The two make, their stage debut

,
foi-

Keith in Trenton, :N. J., tomorrow
(Thursdiay) with four days to fol-

low in New Brunswick.
Licorish did 13 shovs Sunday,

including an appearance at the X.

y. A., where he , also got a sciuare

meal, the boy eating as though ho
had been starved all his life.

Saved 22
This West Indian colored boy had

a'lifeboat all to hin'ist'lf, but .-i^iuck

around the shiri . and .r^avod .2J. lives.

There were no oars in hi.s boat,

iie dived out .
and picked up sqni<v

and then bejgan to drag out sur-

vivors. . When the ro.souod began
to man oaxs he took tho steering

end and kept the boat away from
the sinking ship, whore the suction

did so much tragic dariiagc to other

boats and occupants. .

Licorish was given iminediato

credit for his deed by the rescued,

-who-showered him with thank-S-and

pre.sents. Licorish comes from tho

Isle of Mary in the We,st Indies.

52-Piece Dish Set Given Away Weekly

As Gate Accelerator by Stanley, N. J.

All-Sound BiOs at

Proctor's 125lK St,

Proitor"'!?. 123th Stroot. Now York.

bo<ikcd by the Koith olllco tPaddy

tfichwartz) will drop, vaudo out iroly

Xo'v-. 26' for an all-souhd pioturo

poHi''y. lloVise-. is wired with RCA
Photfu^hono enuipmont.

125ih is oho of the oldo.'^t modern
vaude housos in the country. .Has

played five, acts and- films on a split

\vook basis.fur sovorai years. •

.

Thoro is a l.ikoTihood cithor Proctor

thoatros ' iniiy follow with' similar

policy when tho rosiiU of straight

films at -tho l^Tilh is dotormino«l. •

58th St.- Shortly Opening .

. Proctor's new 68th St.. at uSth

and. Third avenue, opens the week
after Thanksgiving

Shea's Gets State/ Buffalo
T^ufnilo, Nov. 20.

.

Shoa I'ubUx lia.s. taken over the

Contvn-y,
'

for.nVorly Loovy.'s State,- on

lease. Following tho termination of

the tonanoy of the Loow people in

the house last spnng, theatre was
dark uriUf AUgiist, whe'ri ' the local'

holding company, Gr(?ater BufftilO

Theatres, li?ased the . house to the

Fltzer interests of Syracu.se, on a

10-yoar lease. The Fitzors have

been reported consistent losers

'.sinco oiiehing.

IndopondOnt v;uide. h'uusi". In ,>hd'

arDund. N\^\\' Vtu'k iiavo huHii-inl in-

to a slunip wliioli has ,thi' I'm-rators

stiiMipod as to what kind lU" propo-
sitions to offj-'r. that will draw bi o. .

returns/ .

:

' Evon outside circuit -i>j\orated'

hovisos two up against tho samie

probloin with one, Staiiii;y in Jer-

soy, going in 'for a give a'w ay dish

sot ga"g that is. co-sting t)i<' houses
jai-k;

'

In Jersey City Stanley is giving

awa.V a sot of dishes, 52 piooof:, to

each rominino patron; with one pro-

viso; one piece di.stributod wopkly

at each Thursday .mat which at the

end of 52 .weeks will see tho full,

sot given away. . .

«

Gn a ohockup thl.s dish plan looks

pretty expensive w-ilh eaoli house

giving a maximum of . 500 .sets, Yet

this giving away of dlshware is

oxpoi.-tod to draw in tho cost twice

ovor king before tho final distri-

bution.

The dish .set give away has been ;

tried in tho liiiddlc west.

Opportiinity, contest nii;hts, and

other angles have pas.sed out in

nidst- - helghborhbadia. and
.
even

country store night seems to have

lost, its pull. -

'

'

The indies, still .unwired, are.ap-

parentlV up against It for a special

lure besides- their .
pictures and

vaude.
"

Keith's-Marks Bookings
Chicago, Nov. 20.

It is reported ,
that the Mark.s

Bros, are trying to negotiate a

booking deal with R-iv-O wesU-rn

office for .their two ace houses..

Granada and Marbro.
The brothers have been up. to

see Ben Piazza for the past several

weeks talking things over. The deal

it is said may go over.

No information as to Whether

Marks Bros, intend . to make, any

latent changes in their present stage

band policy If the booking arrange-

ment with R-K-O goes through.

Murray Bloom is at present book-

ing shows at the Granada and

Marbro.

"EOMANCE," INDIE AND SOUND
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Associated Players, now leasing

the Marshall Nielan studios, will

start work on their first production

"Argentine Romance," ne^xt week.

Cast includes Edith Roberts.

Charles Gibbons, Frank Lr-o. Frank
Erownlee, Howard I)avk>s and

Carlotta Monte.
-^^F"rithK"-"Ilicliards?>ri^^^^^^

with sound and dialog uAnK thoir

own .sound system ' call'^d Vo'-nCilm-

ALLEN BACK IN FIELD
Edgar Allen, long^asso'-lated with

the Fox vaude offices as chief

booker and who stepped out when
his wife gave him the air on an

alleged friendship wHh Peaches
Browning, is returninr: to the indo

vaudo field.

Show Houses
TVhfn wired, Keith's Regent, up-

town, will become a break-in or

showing house for ne.-yv.acts. Re-

gent" i-show- on the regular V New
York Keith route, and booked by

Jack- Dempsoy.
.

Anotlicr- Keith th-eatro-that.. may

bo a showing stand with tho .advent

of talking pictures is the Grcen-

pbiht, Latter under consideration,

whilo -the. Regent 'is deiinitely set.

SAUNDERS IN BRIPGEPORT
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov; 20.

Matt Saunders, local, showman,

has been appointed general man-

ager oC the Fox-Poli theatres in this

citv. He was connected with S. 54.

Poii for the past l5 ycarij, having

charge of each hew Poli hou.so as

It was completed and handling thf^

bookint,'s in all.

This week the Majc-sti<;'s poli'-y

was chaingcd to vaudfilni. Poll's

will shift to a .straight picture pol-

icy, whilo the Palace will offor pic-

turo.s. wiMi ocoasionnl road a1ti;j'

-

=t i on Sr-=.. =-^^~--=-^--^x^-.-^^--=^==-=^-

J.'jni''.- i.'unroy roiiiains as man-

a.i,'t-r o£ Pnii's. John Shoa is rnaiiaf'-r

of th'- Ma jf. Stic, and Tod liolt rrii n-

agor of tlir Palace.

. Woolfenden in Small's

William Woolfondon, foriri'.r

K'-Uh atj-ont, i.s now as>-ooiarod v^UY.

the Eii-waid .Small (N. Y.; uH-u.-'.-i^ a^

manager of the film, pliori.'-' df-pan-

ment.

All opportunity to every branch of the show business;

to place itself oh record for the talking picture presents

itself with the 23d Anniversary Number of Variety, pub-

lished in December.

It allows of players and acts anriouncing themselves

in that issue, which would thu sly become practically a

directory, to which reference "will be made for months

to come.

It gives acts especially that have made talking shorts

the opening to publicize themselves and billing, so that

picture exhibitors playing their shorts may have some in-

formation at hand as to billing when their particular shorts

arrive. This is necessary publicity for the talking short

acts, siiice the exhibitors have no informatb^^

concerning them.

Legit and other players should go on record in the 23d

Anniversary Number through announcement, for their

names to be available at all times. Brief mention of their

stage experience, including titles of plays they have ap-

peared in, will be helpful to talking picture casters.

Other attractions, including novelties or freaks, will

find valuable publicity in the same Number, for talking

short possibilities.

Announcements may be sent, to any Variety office.

Usual advertising rates.
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Keiths Cites Contract Clause

Against Acts Making Talk Shorts

, Keith's has evidently become dis-

turbed by the number of acts booked

on the circuit who have made
movietone subjects. A letter from

Edwin G. Lauder, Jr., has. been ad-

dressed to all agents and producers.

It reads as follows:

"The .proper attention has not

been paid by you or the artists

whom you have on your books to

clause 7 of our contract. We
are goftg to hold you responsible

for the strict compliance to this

eection of our contract."

Clause ? 9f the K-A contract Is

as follows:

The artist agrees that the afore-

said act win not, nor will, any of

the members thereof, appear or

perform; publicly or privately, at

any time between the date hereof

and the last engagement here-

under, in any theiatre, elm) or

place of entertainment or amuse-
ment In or within a radius of 50

miles of any city ..where a theatre

booked by the Exchange Is located,

or anywhere in moving pictures or

by or. through the means of radio

or broadcasting, or perform or
make records for Byhchrbhlzlng

the voice and action of the artist

In moving pictures.
.

In case of violation hereof this

agreement may be cancelled forth-

with.

KNEE DEEP IN MIDGETS

Times Square knoe-dcep in
midgets all next Week.

Singer's Midgets are in .the

unit at the Paramount, while
Ike Rose's troupe is booked for
the Hippodrome.

A. M. ZiNN SUiCIDE

Shot Himself in LaSalle Station in

Chicago

Chicago, Nov; 20.

A. M. Zlhn, former vaude pro-

ducer and composer, died in St

Luke's hospital yesterday, from a
self-inflicted bullet wound. He .shot

himself through the head in LaSalle
street station.

Zinn was greatly affected 10 years
ago by the death of his wife, known
professionally as Frances Vanita
Grey. Lately it was feared he was
becoming insane.
Zinn willed his watch to. Hal

Skelly: and requested; thiat his body
be consigned to Potter's Field.

Kessier's Pan. Franchise

Frank .Kesslier has an agency
franchise for the Paritages oflice.

Bookuig Fees Are Out
Indie Agents on 5% Basis

Booking fees are out entirely for
independent bookers, handling Inde-
pendent vaude houses/ mostly by
house ultimatum and others volun-
tarily, Bookers are now operating
on the legitimate 6 per cent com-
miasion fees from acts.

With the Incoming of sound bug-
aboo panicking bookers the latter
are glad to retain whatever houses
they can sans the former booking
fee, bonus or whatever they called
it when the gi'avy was goodi
Now only .the nondescript bookers

of the dumps are getting it but In

a. different way. The "we boys" of

show business are boojking in boot-
leg talent for flat price with ho^uses
paying them direct and the latter
getting the acts aa cheaply as pos-
sible.

CHI DIVORCES

NEW ACTS
William Hart and Rae Nevins re-

united after several years;
Henry Frey is returning to vaude.
Sonny Clay7 who recently re-

turned from Australia wherei he
appealed with his band. Edith
Spencer and Lottie Gee,: 3-aCt.
Caron and Eddy with Wally

Brown and Caron Sisters, new, re-
vue.- '

•

Jack Fairbanks and Co., includ-
ing Florence Majorj in comedy act.
Betty Blythel lilms, in sketch sup-

ported by Lynn Collins with Vera
knight at the piano.
'Helen Raymond, Guy Mllkem,

Louis Miller in sketch.

(Continued from page 35)

her hu.sband got lit and pununolod
her and tore her dross off. Ho is

Harry Coakley, local broker. IMiyl

cstlniates . hid Income at $5O,OO0

yearly. She has . turned the dross
over to Phil Davis and he's going
to haul it into court as evklonco.
Also Alice Blaine Schwartz,

chorine in "Hoadin' South," vs.

Harry .Sch\yai'tz, non-pro. Aiurried
in Chicago in April, 19^6, and Harry
is alleged to have deserted her six

months later. Another Davis client.

Claiming her husband deserted
her .with the st.itenicnt. that he pre-
ferred cards to marriage, Hazel
llichardson of the Diversey theatre
chorus lineup, secured a divorce
from .I^ndall Richards, sportsman,
through Attorney Irving Kisennian.
Marriage was In Nov., 1923, and sep-
ar.'ition in 192$.

Rene Heen won a decree last Week
from Robert K; Heen, dancer, with
the statement that Robert's life was
one long drunk.

. ,

Pearl Eaton Levant, sister of
Mary Eaton, secured, a divorce here
from Harry Levant, actor, for deser
tion.. Mrs. Levant was formerly a
show girl but recently has been
teaching art. She was awarded
custody of an 11-year-old daughter
and 1100 monthly alimony.

Hackensack Stock
-Stanley-Fabian's Lyric, Hacken

sack, N. j., has been
:
leaseid for

driaimatlc stock and will discontinue
vaude after next week..
Booked throug;h Keith's by Har-

old Kemp.

6t Weeks of Vaude

Cut Down to 4t

Sound pii't\iro so far have vi-plarod

two of tlif six.iiiul ono-lialC wc»?l{S

of vaiuleville. foniu-rly mi tlu^ Great.

States ciroiiit. .

Wa.shiiitrton, Quinoy. 111.^ playiiig.

.vaude four days, ha.s ^rono .straight

sound. Ma jostiv-, Blodhiijvi^ton', pre- .

vlously a fftll week for aols, is using

vaude 'only on Sunday. I..iticoih,

Decatur, vaudo four day.s, has been

changed to a Sunday da to.

This leavorf four and one-half

weeks of vaude in Groat States

houses, with a. third of that time

composed of ono-iilghters. More

conversions are expected.

LEATEICE JOY'S SINGLE
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

Leatrice Joy, screen actress, held

a final try-out of .
her vaud turn at

on© of the neighborhood theatres.

It Is a single with song and mono-
log. No booking yet.

More Amateur Frolics .
.

Victor Hyde la again staging the

lq.ca.r Anriateur Frolics in the Loew
neighborhood houses, "

:

"

The flrist got under way this week
at Loew'ia Delancey, ;

Nev»r York,

with 60 boys and girls from the
Ghetto;

Oct. 22—Palladium (London)

Oct. 29—Palladium (London)

Nov. 5—Holborn Empire
(London)

Nov. 12—Alhambra (London)

Nov. 19—Portsmouth

Nov. 26—Newcastle

Dec. S^Leeds

Dec. 10—Liverpool

Dec. 17—Glasgow

Dec. 24—Cardiff

Dec. 31—Southampton

THE ''TIMES'' (LONDON), OCT. 23
THE PALLADIUM

The present revival of variety entertainment in
this country owes much to American enterprise. In
so far as it has enriched our programmes with orig-
inality, audacity, and variety it is to be welcomed,
and much may-be forgiven. Gratitude would be
greater, however, if America exported more acts

of the type of the Crazy Quilt Revue, which is in-

cluded in the programme at the Palladium this

week, and fewer of those singers who are con-
tinually proclaiming their desire to be with their

coal-black mammies in Tennessee, though Van and
Schenck almost persuade one that this type of song
is really some strange sort of art. The revue given
by the Kelso company is a burlesque of American
vaudeville entertainment. Harry Kelso and
Maurice Kelly as two ''hoboes" do not do much, but
they add to the gaiety of the performance. There
is something of everything in the half hour or so

that this company hold the boards, from operatic
arias, conjuring, and juggling to lion taming (with
real lions). The fooling outside and inside the

circus is uproariously funny, especially at the
moment when the, "hobo," who has boa^^^^ of his

powers as a tamer of wild animals, meets the body
of the late expert being carried away On a bier.

We Now Come to 1929

Jan. 7-—Birmingham

Jan. 14—Brighton
Jan. 21—Holborn (Return)

Jan.28—Palladium (Return)

Feb. 4—Southend
Feb. 11—Devonport
Feb. 18—Derby
Feb. 25—Blackpool
Mar. 4—Dublin
Mar. 11—^Belfast
Mar. 18—Glasgow (Return)
Mar.25—Palladium

(Return)

Apr. 1:—London Coliseum

Apr. 8—London Coliseum

Apr. IS—Alhambra
(London)

Apr. 22:--Alhambra
(London)

AND STOLL TOUR TO FOLLOW
European Representatives

:

REEVES & LAMPORT
American Representative

;

PETE MACK

w.
A DOG-GONE GOOD ACT

and HIS

CLEAN, WHOLESOME LAUGHS

NOW AT THE PALACE, NEW YORK
Direction LEW GOLDER—ARTIE PIERCE
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More Keith Shows
Daily in 2 Towns

Alboe (Keith's), Cincinnati, will

change from three- to four-:i^iliiy

. bcginnini,' Dec. 24.
.

Another Keith-bookra house to

IncrcMse- the number of shows will

be the Ertrle.VPhilaaelphia. Rlateil to

acid one to its present three diuly on

Nov. i2G.

The chanties will a<Ul 15 move pcr-

formances to a Keith route without

increasihp the number, of acta or

thealtres.

Houses Closing
Vaiide out. of Capitol, Ansonm,

Conri., sound program substituted.

No-Smoke Order
At the urgent rcciucst of the fom-

l);iny insurinj,' the I'iilace theatre

and building asainst nro, an order

was pa.s.sed around . the flCth and

sixth (booklnK) floors last week for-

biddinp .smoki.nfj. .
Hookers and

agents were asked to sign, the slip.

The ho-smokini?, rule has affected

the Palace, building for years but

has never been fI.Eridly enforced,

Kire laws forl)id smoking in any

structure directly above a theatre.

Acts Added to Sound
Cameo, Jcr.sey City, adds vaudo

next week after all-sound for three

weeks. The sound policy remains,

with vaude added.'

reus

General &Kecutiue OFftces^

LOEWBUIIDINCAN N EX
160 WEST 46^" ST*

DRYi^NT^ 9850-'NEWYORK CITV

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAOEB

MARVIN" hTSGHENCR
BOOKING MANAGER

CHICAGO OFTICK

600 WOODS THEATRE BliB'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

a" VADDEVUil'E AGKTrCV WHICH PRODITES MORE THAN IT PROMISES
CONSISTENT, EKFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913 }.

The fatly Markus Vaudeville Agency
Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Bwadway

Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ILL AND INJURED
Miss Jackson, with the- Charles

Ahearn act, was thrown from the

piano box atop the bike propelled

by Ahcarn Sijnday hlffht at the Ma-

jestic, New York, and for . a time

was thought by the audience to be

seriously hurt. Although dazed she

manajjed to bow out for the finale.

A small wheel refused to - work

which, caused the accident. .
During

the act Mi.ss Jackson. does a. varsity

drag dance atop the machine in

motion. ,

'

Joseph Regan is lU with laryn-

gitis in St. Louis, where he was ap-

poa;ring In vaude;
Zeppo Marx, Marx Brothers, is

out of the show with grippe.

Sam . Zolotow of the New Tork

Times dramatic department, minor

operation performed by X>r. John

Carter, staff surgeon of the Times.

Zolotow entered the Post Graduate

hospltai jast week but is expected

out' in ,
a few .

.days.

Mks. George Lait, professionally

fiessie Milton, recovered from an

operation for appendicitis. She is

at her home in Los Angeles.

Earl La Vere, in Publix's "Teeing

Off" unit, who. left it In St. Louis

owing to an a.ttack of appendicitis,

is recovering.
Virginia Dale, drama critic, Chi-

cago Journal, is ill at, her home in

Chicago.
Margaret Ford, double - voiced

vciude. .sinEer^.^ taken to Bellevue

Hospital, New York, has been dis-

charged. Mrs. Ford left the hos-

pital in company with friends and

is reported resting at Spring Lake,

N. J., prior to resuming her vaude
engagements.
Harry Harris, of Harris and Wea-

ver, in the Georgia Receiving. Hos-
pital, Los Angeles, suffering with a

broken shoulder and bruises aibout

the head. Harris sustained these

painful injuries when he fell down
a flight of stairs at the Continen-

tal hotel. .

• • ^ • -: V
Julius Bledsoe, of "Show .

Boat.."

recently operated upon for appendi-

citis and later compelled to return

to the hospital for an intestinal

operation, Is reported improved.

Helen Honan fell and broke her

arm in two places while making her

entrance Nov. 10 a;t the Minnesota
(Minn.) theatre. She is with a
Publlx stage unit but may be out of

it for a few weeks.
Sam Bennett says Variety printed

he is leaving Saranac to return to

vaudeville. Not so, says . Mr. Ben-
nett and he's, at Saranac indefi-

nitely, at 41 Park avenue. <•

Once again vague and restless

rumors are causing Lbew agents to

look up at the heavens and wonder
if anything is going to fall and
deprive them of their present book-

ing privileges with th« circuit,

J. H. Lubln. told a Variety re-

porter that no new franchises had
been granted and that no old ones

had been cancelled, yet he did pass

the remark that he would, be more
pleased were the present list cut

down.

Meanwhile outside the agents
have the "wonder if it is to be
me blues," Reports still gather
rniomeritum that certain individuals

hot connected , with the circuit at

present are to be glveii floor book-
ing rights within the , next few
weeks.

LOEW AGENTS WORRIED

Lubin Would Like to See List Cut
Down

FIELD RETIEING
Chicago, Nov. 20.

Norman . E. .
Field is retiring as

geni, mgr. for Jones, Linlck &
Schaefer after 25 years of. service.

He got a testimonial dinner at
the Covenant Club.

45 Talking Shorts to Date

Released by M-G-M East
M-G-M has released 45 talking

.shorts to date, not Including two
Metro Movietone Reviews. .To cre-

ate this number of shprts, 16 dif-

ferent acts have been employed,
with an average of three numbers
to each.
Van and Schenck have been the

frequent recorders. They have
made four and are scheduled to

make tonr more. Marion Harris
has miade four and will make two
other recordings later.

A number of west coast-made
shorts will soon be added, perhaps
10 in all. With nca;rly 75 Loew
theatres wired the M-G-M supply
is thus far short of the demanfl.

Demmy Lamson, agent, has with-
drawn from the firm of Lamson and
Ruth Collier. Miss Collier will con-
tinue operating the busine.ss, with
Esther Rosecan as associate.

DE.IK ART; (The Other "Beer K'lne")
"Sally** Koaled 'em! Now It's

nRENE"
Sume Plaee, Broadway Palace, L. A.
.(And I'm Playlof Madame Xaoy!)

>vu6bFS I r

KEN BROWNE
P. S.: Nadin* Says "Hello"

Santa Claus's Gift ta tte Amosemeiit World

ANN 1.EMEAU
A New Single Comedienne

in a Novelty

SILHOUETTES"
. W^rltten and Prpduced by.

CARL McGULLOUGH
As the Clock Ticketh^—So Ann Lemeau Clicketh

Philadelphia "I-odifep" says: "ANN I^EMTIAU. a popular comedienne, grave
the crowd a KAriO-FIItK JUMItT.K OF SONGS and WlSti SAYINGS that
kept all at Al^IDNTION to catch the run of thlngR. Iler parodies >VKKk
KOVKI. Olid Uer MAKE-UP J.ENT MUCH TO THK BOJLE SHE I

SO WELL."

LA SIGONDA—NEW YORK—SOON—LA SIGONDA

:uE
DID

XESTER JEFFRIES—Booklns Master KABIi SCHWARTZ—At Piano

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
.Boolclng All Theatres Controlled by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A ronte of 15 weekA within 200 mileR ot Mew York

Artists Invited to book direct

1560 Broadway New York City

JUDGMENTS
Ben J. Sweetland; Associated

Glee Club of America, Inc.; $1,919.
" Alexis Ruloff; Mme. Andre Sherrl,

Inc.; $475.
Geo. Reine; Dazians, Inc.; $972.
Jarnegan, Inc.; J. Cohen; $285.
Carter-Arkatov Prods., Inc.; A.

Feklblum; $2,019. .

Guido Ciccolini; V. E. Ferretti;

$5,060.
Anton T. Scibilia and. Clarence W.

Morganstern;. Mahleu Costumers,
Inc.; $8,1.32.

Satisfied Judgment
Irvin S. Cobb; M. Dressier; $5,-

691; May 2. 1928.

WAIM
VICTORIA THEATRE, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ACTS BREAKRiIO THEIB jlCMP
EAST OP WEST

Can Book Sunday Here Anything from a Single to a Circus^ NO DANCING JOE woods. Mgr.

DORA WINNIE

in Their "CRISP REVUE"
K.-A.-O. Circuit

Personal Bep.: FRANK ETANS

TWO IN ONE
(NOT A SHOE POLISH)

Playing Two Theatres
This Week (Nov. 18)

PALACE and HIPPODROME
Bob and Gale SHERWOOD

AND THEIR ENTERTAINERS

Featuring LEON LE VERDE and BOB SHERWOOD, JR.

With RUSSELL FANSLER, PINKIE PORTER, EMORY FIELDS, CLARENCE MORRISON, BUD CARTER, JAKE MORRIS

PRESS COMMENT
The "World," Nov. 20

"By .far the best act was Bob and

Gald ' Sherwood, rushed over from
the Hippodrome, where they are on

the ropular bill, to nil the place left

.vacant by the Moscgaii Brothers,
who had cancelled at the last

moment owing to sickness.
"Hob and CJale Shorwood present

a band which looks like a family

affair. The lady in the act' plays
the. piano, and, plays it well, and the
others each do a specialty, the
whole thing is routined so well that
none of the material which oh
analysis might be found to be

familiar- -stuff was ever held too
long, and consequently the act was

. continuously amusing. It is a swell
act, and on Sunday night stopped
the show, a' feat thoroughly de-
served."

OPENING MUSIC BOX CAFE, NOV. 30, AND DOUBLING IN UPTOWN THEATRE, CLEVELAND, INDEFINITELY
Direction: HARRY WEBER

DAVE BERNIE and HIS ORCHESTRA
NOW K-A-O CIRCUIT

WATCH FOR MY OPENING
Direction: CHAS. ALLEN Permanent Address: 745 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

A-fter a couple of hie coin stop-

overs In the picture pa aces Belle

Baker returned Just in .time to save

* Through"misfortune: the current

«how which might have been a good
* « Mirned bad Sunday, placing the

PaikceTn the predicament of forced

SaSce on one act out of eight for

^'it^^he ''Soker's fault. When
Lo^^ Moscotii took ill suddenly

Saturday it broke - the spine of the

fl^ow booked for the Palace. Sunday.

The Mosconi unit should have been,

the nucleus of the bill, With Baker

Ind Jac^ Benny to contribute the

Palace atmosphere, It had the

Baker atmosphere mostly. Benny,

foo but Jack was tliere the week

before and didn't bother td change

his style or stuff to ainy extent

That the absence of one player

and not single At that, can disor-

eahlze a unlt and consequently, make
fhe palace look less like Itself and

more like the Greeley Square, should

be one good argument against units.

Since the Mosconi dancing is gone

all that*s left of the office-produced

^nit how is the satirical afterpiece,.

"Slid Case of Mary Dugan," closing

the show and closing it awkwardly.

In suite of such support as that

contributed by Baker, Benny, Craw-
ford and Broderick and the rest, it's

far from a pay-off, far from a. Pal-

ace clincher..^ If not for the partic-

inants, there is a
.
strong doubt

whether the piece, would hold 'em in

as it did Sunday afternoon.

It was the brobker's lault, however,

that two opening acts should play

one-two, whereas one should never
. have been' in. Makes .little- differ

ence which one, though. Hap Haz
zard, on secohdi doubtlessly has
more appeal on 47th Street, Opener
(New Acts) was W. H. Groh, start-

ing out as a single acrobat but com-
ing up froin under to finish with a
canine turn, involving four funny
mutts. They're not so tricky, but

funny. Peach act for kids but likely

to be underrated by exclusively

adult audiences.
Hazzard also starts like one thing

and winds up like something else.

Enters In "one" for two or three

aid, the Hip's mgr., for all Keith
houses. Sunday the usually sophis-
ticated 1'alu.ce- patrons gave the lad
a igreat reception. His -appearanqe
and short talk con.sume about three
minutes. In a thick colored .dialect,

he opened wilh a laugh alrout seeing
so much water, and finished -by stut"
ing the only place he wants to see
water from now on is in a bath tub.

Exploitation of Lionel's appear-
ance might have helped busine.sa

Sunday afternoon, but it wasn't so
hot at that. Biye.

RIVERSIDE
(Vaudfilm)

.• First half framed to balance with
the newly reduced scale to four . bits

in the orchestm. . Six acts, five rou-
tine material for intermediate time,

and a flash for the flhisK in Milton
Douglas orchestra, bill's feature and
its only strength (New Acts). It

ran 40 minutes Sunday afternoon
and saved the day.

Film feature is P'athe's "The Cop."
All things considered bargain at the
price. Half a dollar for an enter-
tainment running from 2 until 5:15.

in. a comfortable theatre ought to

attract. But this one didn't. Lo\yer

floor scarcely half filled,
;

..'

Opening is Harry Ellsworth's Re-
vue, entirely machineTmade girl

dct. Futuristic . drapes . furnish the

background for five girls, dance
team, solo acrobatic, stepper and
Ellsworth singing and dancing.: in

polity tuxedo. Dance team is blah;

cherus girls are likewiise; Ellsworth

does numbers and Incidental just as

a hundred- polite juveniles do.

Standout is the contortionist girl

dancer who is a looker and worker.

Act niakes faint hearted attempt at

another who dragged In a popular
luins.onse remark, that of "I faw
li'v. ii" . which, for no other reason
than- that it is so absurd when
uitereil by an adult, has botn \vi . ih-

a. Uui.t;)! in and out of. prgduotionf;.

lliiwevov, by now, passe.
Kiliunura Brothors, for no other

reason than a matter for the roc-

m-ds, jit>e under Now Aet.s, nof. belii.ir

.individually noticed by Variety al-

ihough around- before. It is ono T

t lie .best turns oC its type and wliiU'

iiot Worth-y. the No. . 6 spot; Is ni;

>h(.'re opener or closer.' The .laltin^

w.ls the original grobve; tlie sw.ilvh
• "--nily v-suting from, the mciliof-

; ily of . "Dance Scandals" (.New

Ai'i.s),. which closes. ..

In next to shut are 'Chiirles .and
.Madlyn Dunbar doing the ; sum*-,

stuff they introduced east $ev«n.

years- ago. At that time ,
the Dun

'l)ars . rated . big time classincation

but with changing pace.and stylo of

the. intervening yenlrs, the two-aot
impresses now as convenllona
liarhyard and animal Imitation act

peppered with a dash .of comedy
liut on .the whole,- impressing as a

monotonous marathon. .

"Show. Girl." sans sound,, foatuvp.

!>ukc MilLs new house manag-r..
.

. . Abel.

STATE
(Vaudfilm)

State bill Monday night packed. an

entertaining wallop. It started off

with a dumb act and a straight mu-
sical turn, but picked, up and witu

comedy clb.sed to laughs. ; ^ .

in addition to; "Varsity" (IParj.

with, sound, effects, the State is giv-

ing
" them a deluge of screen no ws.

including a colored Pathe review,

T-hich di.<plays care in camera work;

Stoddard's band have combined for

a 45-minuto' unit, act 4.;i.u>;cd. "H»t-

Dits Of I'J-S." Assisted by llozel

Isur^css- and the seven.- IIaydet>

Gloria Girls and clesing the va\i(le

of ilu> bill, they succeeded in holvl-

Ins' the customers glucil to then-

^*'riro unit nilght iilso be classinod.

;rs an aftci piece, several- of .thO: i>e<^-

ple in the' earlier acts belTig cm-
ploved for blackout bitf?,' amon.4

theiii Abe ReynoKlsA llebe connc.

Nothing dutstandiii.i^slih- the
.
act 'ai

pvesc.m", .but it lo(>ks a.s if .it mi.^-ht

be -whipped ihto shape ih tiihe.'
,

Tica V i 1
1

's parod ics . on prodii ct lop

ai'iil pop . hits are' niit so forte an.l

thai !^ivU'\valks of.New .
York nnalo

can .stand i)lcnty of
.
.fixing. Stod-

(iiii-i-l's oi-clio.stra i's a standard' sla.gc

l and combo with a few of the boys

shD wiiig Hashes oC vocal .'and hpoling

abilitv but held down., 'l-je.avitt .a.n-1

lAicUwood cop the. apjilause .with a

flirtation bit -.that is diffevent, .
in

volvihg a dame and a John, both

(leaf, on the make in a' picture houso

Havdcn . Gloria • Girl.s.. 11 unison

!;UuVci>rs. add- little to the -turn.

Abe iVcynohls and Co. held up the

coihcdv- end with. "3 A. M.."' a skit

in Avhich the lloiu; comoAllah gives

one a. .fair idea .of -wliat , I'tirlcstluc

was in the X)l(.V d-a\s.. Assi.stv'd. by
Florc.lvcc. Olark, liuxouv bl.oiule,. lie

sooi'cd solidly in the iroy.- ;

"I.ii<ht Fantastic" .(N'CAV. Acts),

da ncvn.c: .
spectacle, employing - six

people, deuced ' it ;i"or . mild- resiilt.s.

I'arker and :Sla<Mv, ..-acVoluMic haii.l

to hajid, wi.th a wow finish, .opening,

denserved a, better spot.

ponent of the personnel. That Mar*
cdle, the juurfiler, is a Idg feature in

himself witli son^o lightning dex-
terity. . .

'

'lM\ey sing, dance, handle linos

with a mlniniuin of 'liavarian or

Teiitiniic. l.rouue. and it'-"' only in the

su\t;in«- . ensembles - when a lusty

'i'euton ".ss" or a.roHhig '"r-r-r" as-

S.4M-IS il>clf., Grc.a^. kid draw, and .

v.n.i'iu'stiunaiily accounted ii>r the

fair cat'acity tlie opening . Sxip'lay

nifUinee. with plenty of '"..oc. rear
balcony yovinfisters tUrned a way l'«^-

causo «U' lack of matvuTr e.^^coriing,

. "The 'Cop" (Hoyd). feature iUvker.
- :• Abel.

AMERICAN

BROADWAY

undressed gnls," but is. 3ust~lg

utes of ' uninspired production. short Roach comedy, "Two Tars.

; Eierfe White, single sineer- viith Rath Bros, opcned^thc variety

a girl pianist. Does three numbers bi-11. Second was" Duel pi Kerekjarto-

in simple and. graceful manner, his with his violin, and did well.

;

fine baritone registering for ap-
; ^^Iorgan arid Sheldon nicely third,

plause. • Best is"Chloe." Maked Ujiss Morgan has robustness and

good appearance,' works ^yith like- freshness of youth in her voice, vi'itli

able ease and Is . a nice class hum- range of the grand operatic specie

'bel% She packs a: pleasing stage presence

Raymond Bond and Co., latter personality and a knack of clowning

being Helen Sullivan, ' acceptable L^jji^out making herself ridiculous,

.small time conjedy .number. Bond gj^g.g a welcome vocal relief for any

I niays the comedy rube for laughs, pjjjn
minutes in. the Will Rogers^manner, drawing .being overdone -yvatts . and Hawley weire a little

rope Included, but does gopf Instead the laugh end, and alccompllsllss l gi'p^ at start, but th6 big boy final-:

of straight,
.
That opening is so

.,urposc. Such broad devices as jy had 'em batting. The womain has
Inferior to the comedy . tight wire.

r,^yj^^j.y ^^.j^j^ appearing In a night- ingratiatingly sweet arid meloT
routine imniedlately fallpwmg that _

jii^g g. balloon, undressing of ^ious voice and enunciation that
it doesn't belong at all or should be l^wn ,^^ ^ 1^^^^^ the'"
retained only in part. He doubles

| j^j^^ g-^^g the usual ends of coaxing:

bellows. -
, , .

Ruth Ford, single, depending upon U^,as never funnier. „f
Hebe character songs kivd comedy. The Charles Ahearn troupe pi

did . extremely weU at this house, comedy musicians .a-"^

where the neighborhood has a taste dancing clownbums added to tne

for dialect comedy of the sort Has h^ughter. Good closer for this^sn^w

special numbers with better com-
edy lyrics than musical quality and
fills in 16 minutes nicely, although

four minutes less would tighten up

the routine. Dancing finish tops. off

on the wire with a girl an.d ia a
1

comic an the time, giving the girl

the few straight chances taken. His
Indian club bit is nOw the encore.
About on a par with the opening
verbal stuff, a par that places both
in the dub: class. Gagging on a wire

|

is something out of the ordinary.
Why Hap should waste his time on
the floor when he's so sinart in the 1

air is why he's probably still In the.

opening spot.

helps her sell
• „ ^

Harry Howard slammed oyer a

man's sized comedy hit His dog

Mark.

Benny m. 'c.'d for three minutes a foo*! ^fhel do the
between Hazzard and the Bob

te^m "LnywitfSrHifn dia*^

HIPPODROME
(Vaudfilm)

Mr. Lionel Licorlsh, colored hero

of the Vestris, received, a- whooping
Gale Sherwood band act doubling

^'c^*^;^^^!*"^"^^ nian its comedy I ^ g reception' Sunday night when

j!:°'L!?„li^lPv.?"J^±^/^^^^ scores ^bf . other, ^p^aring on the rostrutri of^^^i.s
to replace the Mosconi dance act I

niainstay.
^

here. This Informal musical group connbos. of
.

the. Kina, Girl - .lifts
I
?Jberaac.fe. "'Tho'co'lored lad. spoke

XX6 I Vr Jlp

Vocal quartet business, fi-ailest sec
tiori of the turn. With that simple
elimination, it rates. As a yelled-
ior encore Sherwood explained the
doubling^ also that they were wait-
ing for him at the Hip.
Benny snatchiad thiit one and elab-

orated on it for the benefit of the
first two rows, the substance of his
gag being that they might be wait-
ing for Sherwood, but they'll never

frock I
Fair show this ~

^ ^>,„„,i

«ather an insipid performance somersaulting from_ spring boara,

until Douglas took charge In clos-
| were first to bat

Eatons,
board.

Comedy terrible,

entertainment.

5TH AVE.
(Vaudefiim)

Evidently .
sick, although partner s

opening speech not audible in rear

section of house. Single got over

very nicely, running about seven

minutes. ^ *„v> «„f
Eddie Dale and Co., girl tab act,

Dreary vaudeville at the 5th
V'^' Uoi;l"oc" tJ^^pvIousIv reported. "Bits

hrarTim"arthrHip: Andtha^^ half, without ^even the s^^^^ ^.^.^^ indicator

Just as much of a pipe for an act as grace of .variety. Frankie Heath saved her best and
the Madison Square Garden, where Succession o.f^^o^f;,^"^^ °,^^^®' what only really warm number for an en-
even Joe Humphries does panto, and song, with^l'ttle CO"iedy. What on^y

^.^ ^^jj ^^^^^
mime. And a 50c Hip act doubling there was ofjhe latter 3^^^
as a featuve into the $2 Palace ferent stuff, at least as far a^ the

^ Lander Brothers, vets from mln
show. There's head work! -

.
Sunday. night audience reaction was,

^^^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^ gtyje along the lines

Crawford and Broderick of the. concerned.
. but In no way infringing upon Clark

Mosconi unit and the chief after- Poutine^°f ?^^°^Jt^°Ytert ^^^^ *
LD. eauilibrlstic act spotted flfp l.n **:"..^ .

:
(Vaudfilm) .,:

Good, sliow, Well joutihod with

plenty of .comedy- . -a^nd .
jdan-ciiu;;

"Show Girl" on the sci'eeiv to lielp.

Sta,n'dees' Sunday mght,: . .

.

Prelacing the vaude, Lionel Lico-

rlsh, colored hero of the "..Vestris"

disaster, was- given an ovation.

,

a minute spiel lie tagged, with "I

seen iill the water I wanta to see.

I'm through with- it except for

drinking," and olfed to tumultuous
applause.

. , .

Camllla'a Birds put through hur-

dle jumping, bar work and other

stunts by vfemmie trainer.
.

^ .

Tom and Dolly Ward, llkcablo

deucer iri a routine piano act, with

Dolly iat Ivories, also handling soriie

warbling, while Tom clicked • tor

comedy with his misfit togs and

some sriiall talk. Neat combo for

the spot and liked. . . ;

Forelle and Hahey, male duo, with

travesty acrobatics three.quai-ters of

the way for laughs and then went

into legit balancing for closer. Ec-

centric make-ups helped clowning,

all handled well and set the boys for

better than usual for this type of

For No Good Reason," tab revue

enlisting three men and five girls,

also whopped things up for comedy

in regulation reyue style of comedy
bits and songs. While fast and enr

tertaining throughout, the best spotsv

were, the- tough dance by two gsris

and the burlesque movie bit. No
one gets any billlng.with the act

here. The men are clever, especial-

ly the li^'ht comic, while the giiLs

have youth, looks and ability for

their respective dancing assign-

ments. Neat act arid, away from

the routine dance fla.sh by a mile.

Burt and Lehman, two men, with

one handling comedy, next, to shut,

with some gay lampooning of hokum
order and sorig.s. Straight, has a

corking baritone, and stopped things

half-way with a ballad. The boys

have jacked up their chatter con-

siderably since last around, and now
have a corking act for this spot.

Six Crackerjacks, five men ana

clrl. closed with fiinRlng. dancing

and tumbling, clicking three ways
rumbling for flni.sh wallop Is along

ines of Arab troupe .<^tuff and got
Edoa.

:"pi€ce^iaysts^^efe •wWit^^ iiirt^i
crossfire in the fourth spot, next-to-| the ljo<iy-of-t^«**>'" J^?E/°'"^ , ,
closing the first half. MMiss Brod- cal reason,, being neither a mau^^ Q^le Sherwood return

erick's delivery ride9 the team's ma- of «cenic ?*Pe<i*6"^y' '^"'^^^^ j,^av with a band act much as previously

.terlal like Sande rode a' horse. Craw- some excuse for- them to ger^a>vay.
^j^j^o^gf^^ith new stuff and changed

ford is a corking :
straight. : .

early for a benefit, the NVA peo.nagi
^gonnel. .The Sherwoods are still

Miss Baker postponed the Inter- for the. te^o.hemi^ .nights or lor a^

mish curtain for two or three extra doubling date. Front of the hpuse
j^^j^^j^g ^ only Gale at the piano

discloses the ^^Kltainura
^ druriimer. The rcat stapdnumbers, and still they wanted billing -rrV i^ ;m«« which: mav

,

more. She whammed and slammed Brothers slated to <;l°se,^''^i^'I up throughout,
with everything and anything. Went be the regular rotation excepuni,

^^y^f^j^^ stands,
from Hebe to Wop, then back to for this performance.. ,

, _
Hebe, then into "Sonny Boy," then Aside f^of that^ the sjow.^w^^^^^

back to something else. All here ragged, spotty, uneventful and anti

and thefe, but It all landed. climatical. _ four-act dc-
. Up.to now had been an air of Wsh and Chadand, four-a^^^^

mystery „about Benny's^ announce-
|

^ni^e^the^X"^ i^!>^ppeJ'"'shKers,

dude riegirbes with Eddie

stage hand.
"
'PrTor to "int?oducing I white tortoise-shell gog.gl^^^

Vanessi, Jack revealed It Isn't safe leg ate l^^^f^^^' ^.^''^^U'^S^^
to leave your personal effects around Male quartet stuff ^wlth dance am.

the dressing rooms any more, hence hoko band variations,

the stooge. With all the build-up,. Bdly \Vell.-3 ^and J ceorK"

.Q£.the---brainr.=JWiay^alwayjs.-3wai^-Un^^^^
mire Vanessi for her looks. They ollying

^'^^"^^'^^^"'-^^J'"/!^ ^^^^p. ^

did here, and she looked so nice that ber betweea one nd ten a^^^^^ rc
- The marking that he ]ust -ft anica. lo^ set.

if tney Were paying attmlion. Tm->.

did aftf-r that. -Uentty Is using a

-. (.VaudfiinV)

Weil .orgaiMiAid smallie the' first

lialf, iilcssed Avitli a- quantity of low
i oiriedy. '^Vith ono.^xcepiiori. nothr.

ing ouistanvUrig or. to be reniem-
ncrcd, but a. hico layout. -

.Wiliianv and Joe .Mandcl were the
jiig babe.s aiid i.»xception. How ' this

act repeals, as few do-ror .can---is a
;

luu'de'rn vaude. wonder. JSame '.open-

:iig, same' tinish, nothing, changed
u't their a.'Acs.

.
They wore ne.xt to-.

.

.ast (seventh).' Nothing of Iriipor- .

lanee pi'ccedvil. ,

Nelson and Nelson,; two-man:.stMt;
t.< am, sivowVd .something. raro'.y seen-

,

in today's vaude, or anywhere. The
only .siilts most p.eopl.e ' have seen
,irc those used for bally lioo pih-i>oae3 .

.1111 IJreadway. Nelson, luui Nelson',
pi-ol.abiy were :a small tiiue novelty
vears !ino. Tliey'ro still that.

I'ViVwick- tJirls (.i;) are. growing '

.-.Idcr but still can't, get out- of tho; -,.
.

...cuce. • Wiih. tlieir voices ;ind -the
'

.vay they use 'em, doulHlessly never
will. \ot the gals 'are .satisfactory
reciirid spotiers and get the limit

cut o( their homercooked material.
JHdii't have to encore- if tliey didn't,

want • to, but no One kicked, when
iliey dill.

Rdymond ihid Glbbs, blonde, worn- .

an con\ic and. male straight, exactly
what the mob wanted. Comedy
down to their knees. Woman does
a tough character and well, painting
her own portrait to perfection with
orie line; "I'm not that kind, of a
broad" (New Acts)..'.

Followed two more Kcw-^ Acts,
•Dahclng Lessons" tC), pedallstic

Uash, and Oliver and €rangle, un- :

u.sual type of mixed two-act, in thatrt^;*

order. Latter continually threatens^
to show big time classification, but
never quite makes good- Oliver's

listinctive style is hampered by In-

ferior material.
. Moelian and Shannon, in their

familiar comedy -domestic skit,

micrht have enjoyed an earlier, spot
Ijctter than that which they filled,

.

sixth. Mandels were chased by the
Rathburn Four, saxophonists.
One boy Is the strength of the

Rathburn turn with his unusual
triple-tongueing -of the sax. the es-
,sence of that strength. A family
i!;roup always hafl a certain psj-cho-
logicnl advantage. This one adds
I neat front, everyone in .white. A
desirable tliough light Intermediate,
number. '

Average, three-quarter attendance
downstairs at the la.st .show (7:20)

Monrt£jy. Most of the coin upstairs.

"When the City Sleeps" (.M-CS),

film.. Bige.

li

over.

Neat band act for

they, forgot about the act.

bookers may, too.
In his own spot, .second from last.

Benny ju.st repeated his two-act of comic weekly qt^ip that Is^^^^^^

the week before with a girl
"''^'^'^'M 'V^^*^^ '"Vv "^nha^rmn^^^

Marie, perfect dumb dora. that o'^.^he pharm.nc^^^
Scc.^nse h-

Bfg 'iiiz Sunday night. "Sinners

In Love" (FI30 ) on screen .
.Land.

ACADEMY
. (Vaudfllni)

'

Tlieiy're still giving the native and

transient 14th street pea.yants plcniy

at the downtown Fox house for fcjUr

bits.- Packed hou.se, upstairs and

down, - Monday: higiit i.s the con-

vincer. .

Five acts, "Mother XiVoas Lest

<Fox) and Fox Movictf.ne n<-w>.

Show ran about three and a half

hours. Hill ifi one of those divci-.'-l-

flwl.=la>^C)JJ.tS=aUEa.J;QJl!Wi5£^J'^t^mi^

Ruth Roye, doing her liwhf. cotm-

cdy business and her usual soii^:,'

.salc.swoman tcchnl'-|Uf>, earned o.i

topline honoi-.s. Worklf.:,' on th'-.

minititure runway that cxt'-nd.s over

the orchestra pit at th.- A'-.i-b m .

.

81st STREET
. . (Vaudfilm) . — .

Plenty of kids at the Sunday mat.

attracted by Ike Rose's .

llUputlan

'act. -rhe size arid cost of the midget

production cut doWri the usual five

acts to four.- two of which, firsthand

third, are un (lei- New Acts. They
are Nolan Bros, and Vcssey,^ open-

ing with drill dancing, and Walt.ei

O'Kcefe, lyrlst-confercncler from

the- riite club.s. who did. well with a

smart routine whicji one might have

dcducM would be over their heads.

Instead they, got everything anrt

more, fancying the broad lyric bur-

lesque on Macfadden'.s "Graphic.

With <>'Kcefe now in vaudeville bo-

fore the masses inste.'ul of the couver

charge following. M.acfadde.n- ought

to put (rKccfpo^n thf( payroll. In

truth, another Uib, a morning sheet,

propositioned O'Keefe to substitute

it for the "Graphic," .caring not- for

ilie uticonijdiirn-ntary truisms wh.ch
()'}<'•'{<- I'-rieallv .iHer.s. nguring it

was worth It just, for the mention.

.(ri'-l: I"; li"r and two fetnnn-s,

twiceijwith a. hokuiri cojnedy sketi:h

(:i,n'-(iiriiiig mat'ried lil'e as a'pros-

'pM-TTvTr'FiiTsTMrff'^iTfrirgim^

|)ri.:--;,<-c! ivi: wlf" fi!<iires ii.nd az Iz.

rinm but sull'iclcnc .s);Meh for

r.':li»-i"s hokc 'J'he.y likf-d it,

O K' "Tr- ir-yed it in tlje ic-.st-lo-
j

i. shut or a fi/Vi.-'-.K-l sh'/.v, wiDi KoH(-': ,

Liiipulians cl'. r.\~.'. J'i' n

125TIf STREET
(Vaudfilm)

Balmy weather walloped attend-
ance Sunday afternoon. Just as well,

for the promenaders. Nothing od
the show to pull 'em In. Maybe the
good business oh first halves up here
has precipitated carelessness. But
whoever Is responsible should get
over that.

Jii.st a routine show, especially shy
on comedy and nothing punchy.
Nearest to bell ringer for laughs was
.Jean Boydell, singing comedienne,
in trey. Miss Boydell's eccentrici-
ties and niugglrig got over. early, btit

she gave it to them too fast, arid
eeemlrigly got winded at wind-up,
thus flnlshlng mildly. A proper
build up on the comedy antics shotild

have made her a show stopper in

thi.'j'^bill.^lt was the- first, show Sun-
day. Maybe .she'lLpeg her stuf^i bfet-

ter for the experl€?nce.

, Gaurdea and Collins, mixed team
with male pianl.st, opened with
dance routine, with songs, "The

man's tap on the steps wa« there,

.an was the gal's acrobatic stuff.

Neat but mild. ..

' F.argo and Richards, also mixed,
h<-ld deuce adequately with a musi-
cal offerings of mainly saxe.s. Girl's

dumbel.l comedy too. ancient to

evoke ripples. NeW mJiterlal riilght

do better for her; Jean Boydell next

and good.
, ,

Nevln.s and Gordon Co., mixed,

With male support, got a few rlp-

riles with- a throc-sccne skPtch,

"Outside Inn.". The idea seems built

around an excuse for the male mem-
ber's to.sslng his partner about the

-.tage In knockabout fashion .and Iho

laiidin-? In comedy po.sture.s.Ca la tho

Hriants), brlni.'lng moRt of the

laiurhs. A little rough at this .show-

ing,' but may Improve. ^ ^

Johnnv Ilyman In hi.s chalkology

.Mi.itl^^»i^v'-d -.lik<^?^ldo.^Ait^^ from

.'••iroTii,' enough for next to shut, cs-

j^.-ciallv on this bill, which needed

r-or^ic'lv pl'-nty. Ilyman knew .he

....-.v; in .-I (ou:;h spot. Let therti have.

!ii • siuCr ft.-U and ducked.
.Mar! in W'lvte ;in'l Buccancprfl. 11-

The outfit
the orchestra pit at u.r

'''''"V ,w ;-, ' I'i-i.iv "f ' .M;n-! in W'n-te jinu ^^uccam;^•. ^.

I'nth put over four pop tun-^ in L... L:„l;i-w.>n.> ''^7. I p,,,,.^ h.-,nd owiMt clnsed. The outfit

n "k succc^^slon.. omitting all stall-
! I''-'''!'.''

'

'''V',/'V:-
" v ^ , . >'u '.M .i-t--.. n,> in.-trumentatlon .angles,

in"' tactics and as a resul'. was n -
1
^'.-nuir... -ni'

.

t-
• ,.,, ,i. -^ a pro.lu-t.on ld.«a.

called twir'e.
^ ^ ^ «.rrv'^;i;w;:t Mnd e-a,?. 'ou. j

r,pe,,lnr -n an isolated island, the

Leavltt and Lockwood and Harry, mid.^ t .'.in<i f ..
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brigands clean out thie lone resildcnt

on provisions and llfiuld, refreahr

mentfl. It then fades into a, pirate

flhlp with the band's plundor turn-

ing out as musical Instrurnents. Idea

good and so is the act. They eave
plenty of encores.
"The Cop" (Pathe) on scrc-f-n.

. j'Jdba.

JEFFERSON
. (Wired),

(Vaudfilm)

. . Keith's most downtown stand

found a life, saver in the tallvinij

screen; Until pictures, began to tal.k

the Jefferson -was taking ,
it plenty

from Fox's Academy, a blocK away
and wired. In. addition to Its corking.

vaude. , .

Jeff is now equipped and playmg
thfem with sound. To sound must
go credit for the turnaway attend-

ance Sunday night. .
Sounded fea-

ture, "The Cop" CPathe), sounded
Pathe newsreel, find a sounded
phort, Brox Sisters (Talking Shorts).

All projected over. RCA Photophono

EMPIRE
(Wired)

(New)
(LONDON)
, . J.ondoii. XiiV, 9.

This new Mi'iro-CJoldwynrMayor
(Loew'sj on Loicostm- SQuare oin-ncd

kist niglit wltli a type of program

and presentation new to this side.

A 40-i)i('CC orchestra on a. .sin King-

pit, which al.so- riirrics a Wurlitzer

console, was used for the first num-
ber with Don Albert. Koyal Con-
servatoire. Naples, u.sing the baton

something fierce. "Cavallerla Rus-
tlcaiia" and "Lon>ly .

Vagabond,
were' both, excellently well done,

with organ interpolations by Reg-
inald Foprt.

Fox Movietone dedication of the

house by tbe new Lord MayOr. Of

London, Sir Kynaston Studd, who
takes ofTice today, was fair, his

voice not coming well over the mike,

but the bit of Hoover. speaklnS at

Boston in the. jNIovietone ' News
which followed compensated.

A long series of glad hands ex-

pres.sed vocally by M-G-M and Fox
included Hayden Coflln, Robert

Hale, Ivor Montagu and Hannen

eguipmerit.
\''aude section has two acts direct

from the Palace, Harry Burns and
^.

Lockett and Page.' Latter stopped g^j^ffgr, the record of the latter

the show cold here against its fair amply avenging every actor Swaffer
Impression at. the ace house. That

j^g^g g^gj.' panned,
should be excellent information for- some more on the same
the act and for, bookers. Sure-fire Betty Balfour, Estellc
In the intermediates. ,Jt is a cl^^ssy

jjrody, Dorothy - Cumming, Milfes
looking turn for such theatres as ^^^^1^^. .^^^^^^^^^ ,j,^o^j^s and John
the Jeff. . qfnart made at ElStree without a
Burns' , spaghetti was feet for ftuart,.^maue a

down here^ Okay anywhere, but
^^HU" /S?V°he plummf and muffled

-J^- sound. But these shots registered
Hal Neiman, veteran tramp nion- I

v
. „ .

ologlst and vocalist, had It all !

.-.Own way - in : ihe .deuce, .
devotiiiK.i rr^;-

.^.pri*. Virettv eood,
most of his time to the medley of t^^e^^f^ were pretty

g^^^
pop tunes, with special lyHcs. The I A Hol^wood. "Greetmg.

.

4one by

brief talk session before^ the spec Ernest Torrence, JoJ^lf^
viloert Y

song" meant little, 'and the closing K. Arthur. Norma Shearer, Lewis

Bong about as much. Neirtian might Stone and Joan Crawford, was a

try closing with the medley*. It also pip. Clear as a bell every STllabl^,

seems he is not spending as niuch and nicely shaped for some l-ngiisn

time with talk as heretofore. laughs. . •

•

Nat "Chick" Haines, with his ' organ version of "Ole Man River"
familiar musical skit a pushover on from Sandy MacPherson, New Em

-

14th street,.was third, between Nei- pj^e organist, was well put over
man and the Rubin Beckwith-Clarke but too long for a crowded bill,

Morrell clasiS musicaT turn. Beck- and a; series • of M-G-M and Fox
with, pianist, and Morell, teiior, are Kjovletone shorts closed to the in-

a neat combination and have, that terinisslon a first half which held
big -time touch. too much sameness owing to crowd-
Burns and Locke tt and Page were

I
ing so many sound Alnis together

•^'"pSSa"- l?^upe (New Acts), . six I •
"Trelawney of the Wells- Hlled the

tutnblers, opened.
Not a flop act in the lot.

Good show, good audience, c^pac
Ity. Bige.

KEITH MEMORIAL
(Vaudfilm)

rest of the bill, but (maybe owing
to the late hour) did not keep them
all seated. It is overlong and slow

for a West End house, despite its

many nice: touches

A well appreciated feature yras

the use of a four-handed trumpet
fanfare by a quartet of skilled play-

ers dressed in Horse Guards uni-

forms, while . a couple of Tower of

~
. « ,1 u*^A ««« o-i-niin for here Nice appearing the! rest of appearance on the stage,

eettlng 1- tastefully "e^*'**"'
|

P^^^h 1^^^^^

pretty well but

door
in d set. . , I ^iJi^,!lri'/q ^hft'^'^tpoqpntatro'n'm a Une I

Pairaniount show on
Ilome-Towners - talker, drew oi^^ned the PrjJ^"gtatWn l^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^ unit, and
...aty well but not startling. Som^

K''""'Jf' "^^^"^^^^ figures. he has little support. .

comment heard on Its crudenes3,al- and Show^^^^^^ . _

though Doris .Kenyon sprang Into
^,,7.," jqu^s and clicked with aero- at this house, is not given much to

te popularly as^ a ^talker, out by John^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ere he could have been usi-n

William Oscar <ijrected^ the S tanl^ey
j

^ Wallace formerly was of
|
to ^bolst_er_ up^ a. ^stage^presejitaUon

immediate popularity as. a talker.
- le S(

Stage -and -pit orchestra. In VLucIa

Eddie Peabody, In his final week
this house, is not given much to

do Where he could have been usi-yI

to bolster up a stage presentation

She is now |
badly in need Of it. Peabody in a

for a bullseye. Movietone neWs. reel

and Hy Gels organ-lzing ended a
long program. V

,

No ; silent screen at all proves

novel. .

^^^'^

EASTMAN
(ROCHESTER)

Rochester, N, T., Nov. 1«,

(irLammefmoor" which , also went T^^""^ ^Ji^^f^^^^ agile and likeable pcr-
„ v...n.„„- T^-.,MnfnT,^ •npwa re^l I

wi^th her sister,
.

v>iim»^^
former. Merely leading

. the stage .

Baby type gal, Identified only as orchestra, he.
,
pulls Jaughs . .and a ^

Jeannie played up to Johns in a short banjo recital clinches his solo

oooing
' number, all v spotlight for efforts.

• _ '

, . ^
Tr^hnq The j?irl could have . done Lyndon and Farman in a comedy
more bv herself, if permitted, She Apache 'dance, preceding Rubinoff,

^ar^e withTolins f^^^^ St. Louis. are. lightweights In, the laugh de-

Another St Loulsian was Arthur partment. For next - to closing a
Nealy whom Johns Ihtroduced as a team of balancers, Evans and Perez,

former cop. Regardless, Nealy Is are used. The boys are very smart
i.-v,ot:uco(.ci, X., ^ivT.

I ^ust a ballad yodeler and not so and draw exceptionally well, but not
.

The Eaistman theatre has gained J":".
grown and Bailey, two neat suited for the spotting in a house of

more than local note since its incep- K,-„g' vaye bang up hoofing, but this type.'' Maureen and Sonny,, song
tion six years ago by cultivating an

glrrie chatter than can-be cut. They and dance couple, filled in early,

atmo-sphere of classic beauty ^on't need it That brings the list of talent to
repose, refusing to be drawn Into Wj^^q^ cra\vley topped everything completion, with: the exception of
noisy and bizarre effects, ^^ile . andwas easily the applause the Gamby-Hale Girls for ensemble
quality of films selected is often be- ' crawley Is versatile but his numbers, with the stage orchestra in
low the standard expected In a , *

.^^gj. jg ^j^g Does tricks the backgi'ound. Jerry Ryan, vocal^,
house of Its standing in the commu- ...

^^^g: instrument, while getting. 1st, appears with the gW^^
nity, programs as a whole are '^e- .

j^^^j. tunes from it. Show opens with , a lengthy 6r-
quently top notch. Musical accom- johns wound up with a couple of chestra feature by the

. Paramount
paniment to the screen by the 70- Ujanio selections that did not call for pit musicians playing brief passages
piece orchestra Is superb. Acts hy

| ^^^^^^.^3 the banjo was much from . modern, masters, including.

publicised and tied up with Johns, RachmanlhofE.Paderewskl,.Gram
the reception it got was not so eh- Kreisler and Sousa. .. ^

.

couraging. Preston Seller.^ had a Paramount Newsreel, Including, a
novel arrangement of popular. sortgs' KinOgram shot, follow«d^ for approx^

on the organ and worked In a few Irnately 10 minutes, and then Jesse

trood words for the new m; c. Audi- Crawford with three selections,, one
^ • - - . .. - — consisting Of a poem of gratitude to

four
I
his audiehc'e. .

Feature film was "Homecoming"
(Ufa). MorL

the Eastman theatre company usu
ally are gems.
Number this week provides more

than modicum of both musical and
visual beauty. Called "Southern
Melody," It consists, of 14 girls in.

white crinoline seated In single! line
| g^ce responded tO the songs

before dark bluia Velvet curtain Paramount newsreel; had
draped back to reveal pillars of co- ghort clips. -Picture, "The Outcast"
lonial mansion. Dim lighting adds /jf. jq-

to effect of Southern evening. Girls
| No sound stuff of any kind on the

sing "Wake Miss Llndy" with soft
melody -and excellent orchestra ac-
companiment, Dorothy Drakeley
and Kathryii Lynch then take spot
for - "Louisiana" with Emma Ens-
worth at the piano and the ensemble
humming the refraihr This song
high point, of the act.

]finsemble continues with "Ma Lit-
tle Banjo," girls suggesting the In-

strument with voice and arms. Mil-
dred Mlttoh singa "Swinging Vine''

prograrti. -

Healtiiy biz all day Saturday, de-

spite rain. Loop.

UPTOWN

LOEWS STATE

(Wired)
(TORONTO)

Toronto, Nov. 16.

Jack Arthur builds his stage show,
as a prolog to the picture "White
Shadows of the South Seas" (M-G-
M) and calls it "Blue Shadows"
reviie this week.. It fails to click

(Wired)
. (Los Angeles)

.

Los Angeles. NOV. 17

One of Fanchon and Marco's best largely thrOugh coa,rse work on' part

. ^ , ^ , ,
offerings of the season, "The Chick- of Mack (Red) Carter, who. is en-

in^^deep rich contralto, orchestra
| gj^ g, la King" idea nosed into the tirely out of his element as niaster

i_ J

State this 'week. I of ceremonies.

Will King, coast favorite, was pTJehs with routine curtain speech
starred, and drew the laughs. Three of revue type with Carter trying to

tab^, or burlesqiie skits, presented be funny, stumbling over words,
by him and his fell* Lou Dunbar, perhaps suitable -iCor stag banquet
tickled the crowd. to visiting firemen but not for fam-

a "slave block" ily picture house. Dozen dancing

softly accompanying and girlis join-
ing In on the chorus,

"Goin* Home," by thie ensemble,
provides closing melody. Act is uri

related to screen feature, but de
lightful In Itsislf. Overture, 'II Guff
rany," by the Eastman orchestra,
with Guy Fraser Harrison conduct-
ing, opens program. Lon Chahey in

"While the City Sleeps," chief film
attraction, falls to click. Eastman
current events and short "Thar She
Blows," completes program.

Boston, Nov. 16. 1 . ^— a tv^
Business held up well through the London Beefeaters uncovered the

third Week of the new house thanks screen.

to the exploitation of Ted Lewis I The house seats 3,500 and Is gor

and his Musical Clowns. geously decorated and equippfed, es

The management patted itself on peclally suitable for its location.

STATE

scene, with Oscar Taylor, baritone, girls follow in smart l^laok and

who Vas held over from last week, white number before all black drop,

the revue got off to a smooth start. Costumes s^'^Pje
^^f,';'?^ ^^.^

For the flash of the bit, the twelve fresh. Plenty of snap to Lloyd Col-

S^gSbed a" ""s^^e^'glHs! 1.^^^; ""car^r? J^an Hemsworth artd. Pete

h'ey'^ Thtf gathermg S female pu?: Raiidair do an old blackout of hus-

chritude Is a very sightly ensemble, band, off^on trip, knock^^^ door

They work well together and have with goodbye for man liymg^^^

a touch of class .that many other room. Geprgla^Watt gets the bene-

groups of girls in these parts seem fit of colorful staging to^feather fan

to miss. May Packer In a slave aance
(Wired)

Minneapolis, Nov. 17;

Zdarslcy had his orchestra of 20 I t"!
""""

•^"^^^^ to life with a burlesque on
pieces on the.stage for the first time "^^^^^^ ^V^r ^1 n^?nrTJ cowboy hero of a western quickie
a. musical outfit has been at the

|
^ Evans and Weaver, male colored^^^^g^^^^ follows it up with satire on

the back all week with a screened m-G-M should be proud '^^^Ing "^"-^v;*' v^^ The tall one, I^J'^^gt';;^".^^^
announcement that the new theatre

I the best movie shop-window
^
in

|

State
>^;jy^|f

°J^th^«;^^^^^

Is "a $5,0.00,000 gesture of friend
ship to the lovers of Keith vaude
vlUe in Nevv England." The pro
grams announced that Fannie
Brice ''would be the next feature,
but It is the fact that the Publix
Metropolitan gets Fannie Brice
Nov. 23 with the Keith Memorial
eubstituting Grace Hayea and Ne-
ville FleesOn
Apart from Ted Lewis

did not mean much of a

London;

STANLEY
(Wired)

Jersey City

Jersey City, Noy, 17.

l ately for Armistice Week, the or- |
wun a loose juinteu, j^uiso tv.=,o..i6

jjjg j^g^,, ^nd "Nuts I^^

chestral presentation took a patrl- ^it, drew plenty piauaits. soriie ponderous hoofing good for

otic form. The orchestra played Working .
fi-om the piano top in laughs for his best number. Miss

"March of the Toys" as. a starter the pit, June Clyde, petite blonde, Hemsworth warbles a couple of pops
and then excerpts from numerous voiced two pop comedy numbers tojin one and curtain opens on South,

soldier songs popular during the Al Lyons, m. c, and got over great. Sea scene similar to picture. Dozen
A King skit, familiar to all tab I bare foot hoppers do snake dance

fans, has the two seasick comics in skimpy Hawaiian setup with pair
arguing oyer seasickness, getting of soloists carrying "Blue Shadovvs"
plenty of laTighi^. melody.
Murray Peck, tenor, with "My I The band, always an ace in the'

world war,

Julian Neville, tenor, and a quar
tet of male voices pro.vlded the sing

,
Three minors click in a major ing.

.
An effective bit was the flash- ^urrav ±'ecic tenor wim my 1 i no nana aiwava an acB m L.io

, the bill way this week and an m. c. who mg of the Dounemont cemetery on .^1^^^.,^^'^^^
splash in debutted In the racket two weeks a scrim while Neville recited a poem S^vtMnl but Love '' sune to May Sut nen Intt tKc?omo^^^^^^

Boston during the week, the feature ago has all the verve of an old ap- about the heroes buried there. The Packer 5nd the U^lve girls S if minutes Fol aSd ptth? news
picture being Bebe Daniels In Lfause-puller In the current stage orchestra furnished an appropriate r ^"'* ^""^ ^^^^^^

K^^^^^"Take^Me home" (Par.) apd the show here. ^The kids are three musical accompaniment for this bit. ^"^^-^ovel laugh bit done by King housS irwIrlJ Clarke" and McCul-
supporting vaudeville comprising members of the original Our Gang The screen feature was "Sunrise," and Dunbar, assisted by June Clyde lough were good in Movietone short,
Lang and Ifaley. George Dormonde _.<s^^^^^ Lowry, Mary Kornman Ujghly praised by all the critics and and Murray Peck, "theW& Co., the Hauington Sisteis, and Und Johnny Downs. And the baton- not so well liked by the cash cus- wife leaving each other and meeting Business opened to S. R. O., which
the Palette Dancers. swinger is Benny Ross, whom Uomers. The Fox Movietone news at the train gate," while not draw-
•

The house has not gone audible they're raving over over here. scored, as usual. There also was a hng the punch laugh at the fln-
yet. the house orchestra and Earl

| j^g f^^^ the kids go, it was all Pathe short depicting various thrill- ish, as it should, was sprinkled
Skooter's" show. This little fel-

|
ing occurrences. The same quartet

| throughout with titters
Weidncr at the organ carrying the
pictures. Across the street is the

jgj..g got audience appeal and a used in the stage presentation sang

has been common occurrence since
house wired.

Sinclair.

Kclth-Albec-Boston playing vaud
film in a wired house and the draw
of those two hou-ios pitted against
each other-and both pitted against
the mammoth Metropolitan is. re-,

suiting in the public becoming
super-critical in the mtltter of acts
and pictures. .

The front of the house at the
.Keith* -Memorial is not running as
smooth as projection or .itage and if

bookings fall off in the first month
or two. the draw for the $1 floor

evenings will be mainly, on the basis
of its being an art museum and a
pop hou-so where it is posulble to

• get a reserved seat except on Sat
urdays, Sundays and. holidays.

INCORPORATIONS
N6w York

Tox NorlbciisJerii .nnylio«s<>«, Inc
^New Yoric; motion plr(Ures, jiliiya; 100
shares, no par value; .Gt<o. Ulnko. .Nelll*

Barger, I.oula M; AVeUor. riloU by S. S.

. _j .
Rogcra, 850 Tenth . avonuR, New York.

. f^- NDh T. Gntiihiiul, Inc., New York; the
fttrlcal nnil motion pleluro booklngr
agency; Jfi.OOO.; non.ilrt J. Flaum, Nils

T. aranlun<1, Moses ItolTenaon. Kllcd by
Thoa. Kooh'h, 233 Kro.-\ilway, Now York

Soiinrt Shorl."*; Im^., New York; moving—.^ fLTid. talking- -plcturi?3 - Of n il- klnd.-i.; .1.0.0^

iiharc.<<, no par v.aluc; Joseph' Stark,
• Irene Epstein. Jes.xle Ohisllng. Flletl by
Jerger llorllner, 215 "\Vcat .42nd street
New York,

ji'os Intorstu^ "IMuyhoTisofi,' .Inc., New
York; motion pictures, concerts; 100
Khare.i, no t>ar value; Geo; lll.'ike, .

Nelllo
Ilarber, I.oui.i M. Weber, i'lled by S- 13

. Itoger.s, fiOO Tenth ivveniie, New York
SUuilcy Ileeorillng rt>HU>""y of Amcr

leA, Tue,, Alanhatlan; nioiion plctiire.<i,

tulkliig pielure.s; JC.OOO; AV.
,
"Wirl.Hhiifer,

Jacob MttnTi Oua .Ko.'.-enblit. I'lloJ by
Murray K Bai-on, 14S7 Uroadway,* Now
York..

helluva lotta talent to match it. He while a collection of radio wise
swaggers and sings and hoofs and cracks in a novelty reel were being
clowns like a trouper who's played flashed on the screen. Business not
the one, two, three, four and up-a- | so satisfactory,

day since Adam was a tibv

Mary Kornman. got by merely on
. l^OHrMTAl

her sweet face. A bit clumsy, not V't^'tl-«il i AL«
especially strong on voice, and yet ^Wired'^
retains that cuteness that seems to v»»ixcu/

put a fenime over—whether she's I ("Dancing .Along" Unit)
12, as Mary is. or four times that, • Chicago, NoVi IT.
Johnny dOos more, being fairly agile Oriental has a new m. c. and band
as a hOoCer. but falls down in that leader, Brooke Johns, a six-footer,
he tries to imitate the big bozos too plenty talkative. Johns came here
much. Act Is Introduced with al- from the Missouri, St. Louis. He
leged director and cameraman on- has been in a Ziegteld show and
stage taking shots of the kids off- also vaude, graduating from caba-
stage. Then they come on and do rets, where , his activities may have
the songs and dances. It's a good been bright, but on the Oriental
presentation act, but it will prob- stage it is considerably dimmed,
ably be better in the Stanley-Fa- Doubtful whether the Orientalitles
blan two-a-day houses, where it win go far for Johns. His forward
hits next. • ness In working Is stretched to a
Ross has it all his own way when point of overbearance, while his

singing "Tliat's the Way I Feel personality is tinged with ego.
About Tou,". good for halting thel It was reported that at his first

proceedings. And, then he con- 1 show -(Saturday) Johns made a
tributes a pi.ano solo, "Just a Mem- creditable showing. When caught
ory," In a way that : makes It just in the next frolic he did iiot do as
that. Beatrice Hoffmian, down for well. It would have been more to
"impov.'?onatlohs," does one of his advantage If, for the first week
Fanny Brice and a couple of other at least, he showed better judgment
-fair rscx= clowns aml=goc3=ovcr.'-==But- nnd^kept^hImsel^^^
she still needs more finish. When

|
The jumplng-jack antics Johns cm-

she has that arid develops som.e ploys are not going to be a riot
mugging in her own right, she's set with, the patrons .of._thl3. house. It

for the big time. might be the thing somewhere else
Verna Hayworth does imitations but not here,

of Pat Roonoy aniV some jazz steps Lou McDermott produced this
—on her toes.. Ana"Cully" Culpep- unit, titled "Hello Brooke." It will
per. S'odeler, does that for a couple be later known ns "Dancing Along
of bows and, some encores. Not an expensive show with not a."?

"Skonter"' is brought out for a re-, much scenic effects as McDermott
peat fini.'^h and a girl, in a wlieel usually gets In. Another, new set
gets hers to closo Hie show. Out- 1 of chorines, Alton Girls, look like a

Al Lyons and his stage band with
a novelty niimber, "It Goes Like
This," with Al and his accordion
and Neal Casteagnola with his
clarinet doing the comedy, was oke.
The-^Oriljr boresome "feature to the
bill followed—Taylor's flag waving
rendition of "Sonny Boy." repeated
from last week, ahd It was done the
week before by some one else. Just
overdone hoke.

COLpNY
(Wired)
New York, Nov. 18. .

. Dandy program, this
,
week., th«

last one of Ben Bernie's engage-
ment; . Benny Rubin opens next
Sunday for a limited engagement
as m. c.

Bernie's li.-'
' ^ kidding style well

Leading up to a finale. Will King adapted^ to 'a^^^ . absque radio broad-

and the principals Indulged In a cast "v a WOK at the request of

vamp and champagne" skit, laugh- WEAF." Four Nightingales, all

able despite Its apparent age. blondes and splfCyi close harmony-
A flash before the curtain closes, ine aotto voce, were liked. Ray

with the girls," garbed as the vari- Covert, tenoring drummer, and Mll-

ous Ingredients of Chicken a la ton Spiro, vtolinist, stepped out in-

King, parading and dancing oh a cUvldually from the band. They,
semi-circular stair set. leaves a too, were liked. In fact, everyone
good impression. was liked Sunday afternoon, and
"West of Zanzibar,'' starring Lon deservedly,

Chahey, a talkie newsreel and a Dugan and Parker, two men, have
Stan Laurel comedy complete the some new ideas in eccentric step-,

bill. I
ping. Some of their ideas are still

in germ form but they can take
heart .in the ^knowledge that they

D A D A li/irkT TMT I
0" the trail to a funny style,

•

rAKAMUUIN 1 a golden asset
'

* (Wired) Lillian Gordon, vo-de-o-ing with
,,(e+^»^.F 11 -AA special and . seemingly superfluous
( stars -unit) credit to Helen Kane. Miss Kane

New York. Nov. 18. Is good. Miss Gordon Is good.
Paramount's Second Anniversary Neither was the first to do baby

Week progi-am starts "the hotigg Off talk in Jazz songs. ' :

on its third
,
year with a limp. It's A wow on the- bill was an ani-

a weak, unhealthy lineup from every matpd . cartoon, "Steamboat Willie"
angle. A bad picture uiid an unin- synchronized, with sound effects -by
vlting stage unit, credited to John htCA'Photophone.- It was a lauglu-
Murray Anderson. Sure fire.
David Ilubinoff, featured in Pathe sound news confined to one

"Stars," easily merits tho rating, item, Harry Fay, prize fighter, fl<'-

Ilublnoff is a Violin soloist with a .scribing his experience on the ill-

specialty that hits for the .strongest fafort Vestris.
returns r)n every count. An addi- Business very good Sunday .

iivtt.

tlonnl credit is that this boy, once "Gang War" (FBO) feature attr;if.-

ho scores, stays thtit way solid for ) tlon. J/m!'/.
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VANESSI and Lido Boys (4)

Song and Pa"" ,

16 Mins.; Full (Special)

Palace (St. V)
Typical Vanessi sight act, . This

time the comely dancipr is without

her usual high graOc support.

The three Lido boys, are some

what helow the rest of. the turn

They sing, one plays piano/ another

banjo arid the third dances. Tliey

are nice looking and smooth wprk-

inp, but not big time. ; .

Va iiessi is big tirhej has
.
been lor

a long time-. What she lacks as a

dancer she makes up dotibly, in looks

and in the .way she sells, her looks,

^er well kriowri pe.acock number,

still present, is a
.

perfect example

of what the dark arid, beautifully

formed Vanes.si can do with such a

simple thing as a strut.

'Her daricine is mostly, kicking.

The rielehth of her kicking is not

so great, nor is the kicHing itself

exti-rtordihary.. Nor are herrcontrol

steps any - more' unu.sual. Tet she

peddles it as
.
though it were tech

.nically perfects

Arv is artistically produced.
•

. Biye

MINER and VAN,:
.

Comedy, .-.
^

11 Mins.; Two (Special),

Fifth Ave. (V.-P).

Good central idea, and
;

competent

playing- goes for naught;. Almost

complete rewriting seems necessary,

though >Vhat the. act needed just as

.much wh.en caiight_ a:t. the Fifth was
an audiepce.
Man and -te'oman shiJSwrecked on

a de.sert isle. Man -dl.scovers. It's his

•wife, and vice A'ersa: Permissible

to ^ay discovers; as neither , was
aware of the other's presence on

the boat, being maritally sepai-ated.

When a lion roa;r.s, wprnan says

she loves her husband. When lion

• stops roaring," changes her mind
She claim.s she loVes him again, but

switches when seeing a sa.iI in the

distance. When the. boat passes the

island withoiut so;.much as a nod,

she's, iri love agairii
- Liogical finish would be the dis-

covery that ft's no deserted- island

at all, placing the hu.^5ba:nd iri a

perfect spot to ha-ha. Miner and

Van ^igh - off abruptly and muff a.

.chance to slip in a fare-well punch.

Woman is a pretty nifty ]ook«:r,

her black crepe .scantivs being in

great shape a.fter ail ;
that time in

the: wntef. ^^0^

MILTON DOUGLAS and Orches
tra (10)

Band Revise
40 Mins.; FulV Stage
Rive.rside (V-P)
A top notch m. c. functioning in

front of a stage band, ad libbing to

hip heart's content and aided by a
stage box plant and two girls who
introduce specialties^ Neither of

thO; girls billed, but one piquant

little .singer introduoed as Douglas'
."lister. did clean up.
Douglas

,
is a nice 'lookirie d.ark

young man .walking bn casually to

take, the baton while the orchestra

of nine (all brass .exceiit violin)

Leads .one: number in formdl tash
ion, then goes into .a. song, t9pped
with a brisfk bit 6f stepping.

riant in box crashes in with com-
edy give and take arid continues at

intervals. First girl is simple

dancer, doing black bottom in usual

style arid making a nice picture in

her plump wa.y.. More solos by-

Douglas, who has an agreeable
voice • and a captivating . audience
approach; His "Sonny Boy" a riot.

Annouhcfement :for Sister, dainty
colleen typie, who sings in a light

voice and foils for comedy of Doug-
las. Brother and. sister idea is well

worked up for appeal to th^s family

audience and returns rich re

turns. .
DeiTionstration reached' pro

portions of show stopper and prob
ably last ten rtiiriutcs of running
timie was by dema;nd of .crowd. •

Girl andjjjeader cross fire for good
effect and for the finale do a trim
bit ot, stepping. Girl- is -a. prospect
for something better than side issue
for a stage orchestra; she. has class*

feniinine appeal aLnd ' under a good
firrii house m, c. rinight develop.

Douglas himself : haLS everything a
picture house m.. c. needs, and more,

Itiish

WALSH and CHARLAND (4)

Comedy Aci'bbatic, Dance
10 Mins.j One and Three
5th Ave. (V-P)
Walsh arid eiiarland a,re eoriiedy

male a,crobata. Dance team in siap

port, doing ballroom, tango and
adagio straight for the double pur

pose of breaking up the sequence
and setting a standard, for the aero

batic cloWns to burlesque.

Unless for some specially inti-

I

hiate purpose of training the dan-

I

cera, the act doesn't need theni if

for no other reason ihan a matter

of show biz economics. Their own
' knockabout acro-hoktirii holds up

on its own and; registered strongly

in the opening groove.
For the finale, one swings the

other by the ankles and catapults

him off on a wide arc under, the

back drop into deep; full-stiige. It

aerved its purpo.s'e for a wow laugh.

.Strong opener anywheres. Act's

chief recommendation is comedy
and it cai third, just as nicely op
the better bills. .

Aid.

"DANCE SCANDALS" (6)

Song and Dhnce
12 Mins.; One and Three
5th Ave, (V-P) ;

''Dance Scandals" is not the same
act of the sariie name around three

years ago. ,It was also a six peo-
ple song and dance revue, but this

Crame-up is neAv, evenly divided as
to personnel whereas the forriier

act held
,
fiye . women and a male

m.: c. Either thii; act Inherited an
abandoned title or 'some flash pro-
ducer wished the m6nicker on a
new combo.

.

It makes little difference as to
billing or the act. .

;

This is ahother of those mediocre
song and dance revueo. Male dance
team opens Very dapper singing
about their search for new talent.

If that's a sample, of talerit they
bettei*. keep on searching. Three
gals assist. Eventually a male
singer ' comea on warbling about
'.'Arizona Rose" to the "aijr arid lyrics

of "Montmartre Rose" \\'ith merely
a chiange of 'locality in the song
title.

:

That's enough.
Pi'obably for no other reason than

the, act owned a cactus set-piece

and a set of : chaps and western
regalia waa this dragged in by the
teeth. Fron* then very .vo-do-de-o.

Small time fla.sh. Alel

NEW ACTS
, WALTER O'KEEFE
I
Corhedy Songs
15 Mins.; One
81st St. (V-P)
Walter O'Keefe is the m. c. and

principal solo entertainer .at Biuney
(Jallanfs Greenwich Village' cafo

where the conferencier has been di-

rectly responsible for a consistent

draw., of couvert charges from
Broadway, Park avenue^ and all

around the town. It's his first ven-.

lure in vaudeville, to double around
in the metropbUtan. Keith houses.

O'Keefe is showing here probably

for the Palace next week.
The sorigwriter-entertainer, with

his- own uniqtie atyle of vocalizing,

was aa well liked, at the 81st St,

from the r.ostriim as he is on a .cafe

floor arid, nullifies any skepticism as

to his mass appeal.: This theory la

founded on his smart satirical

lyrics, but they got *em . and him
witliout question. Sunday afternoon
where tjie audience was probably 40

per cerit. juvenile, attracted by Ike
Rosens riiidget. act. :

O'ICeefe didn't know that under
the Sabbath liiwa, variety shows in

New "Tork are sacred concerts or.

some such stibstitute differentiation,^

which carries with it a proviso

against the distribution of priritod

programs. O'Keefe made some ref-

erence to the jprogram which would
iiavei identified him Irrimediately as a
songwriterrentertaihei*^ He's writer

of '::Since Heriry Made a Lady Out
of Lizzie':' \vith which he bpens.

After i few miniites, with O'lCecfe's

dwelling ori how Ford compensated
hirit fpr ' his. TTin Pari. Alley propa-

ganda on behalf of the new flivver,

the full significance was Impressed.

They got it further wheri O'Keefe
plugged his "Just a. Mmute" ahow,'

singing the. hit sorig from the mu-
sical.' .

; .

In between the comedian con-

tributes small talk and biting satire.

The topical tunester follows with:

"Since the Movies Learned to Talk",

and clicked wuth the closing lyrical

barrage again.«rt , Macfadden's
"Graphic."
O'Keefe I.s a natural entertainer,

at . ease and at home whether on
the stage or a nite club floor, the

latter training proving an '
asset

with the advaritage of a rostrum,

the Iritervenihg spjaco betweeri

a.udlence and footlights and, riot the

least, the general air of sobriety as

opposed to the aura of the cafew.

The classier the vtiudevllle the-

atre, the better they'll like him; He
may not wow 'em at the Jefferson

but . houses like this, the Palace,

Riverside, etc., will fancy O'Keefe.
Ahel.

VARIETY 13

W, H. GROH
Canines
10 Mins;; Full

Palace (St. V.)

(Sroh walks into a full stajrc piano

set like a concert pianist. Ho climbs

atop the piano for a orie-hand

stand ori a pedestal like an acro-

bat. His classiticatibn isn't estab-

lished until a dOg walks on. Then
it's still a questiori, but it stays

dog.
.

As a comedy - dog .act, the kids

.should love .it.. Groh wastes Con-

siderable time till getting down to.

bu!-<iness, but they'll love it. any-

way.-
His four funny, looking pups

bounce balloons around one . at a

time for the gang, of them, and
.'ill in the spirit of competition. As
e.ich balloon is broken, the pups

scram over to the: i/i': for more b.il-

lons. An accomplice down there:

hands them out, ,and they know the

source.

The comedy distingui.shcs this

fronvmost hound turns. It's conjedy

for juvenile audierices. Pilders will

probably- regard it as just an

opener, but they're bound to .
laugh.

No more than an opener, but the

conicdy involved is natural open-

ing .'ftuff. For that reason (Iroh

.should find a dcniand. iHgc.

CANDREVA Dancing Trumpeter*

. (7)

Orcheistra and Dance
16 Mins.; Full Stage, Special Set

Orpheum, Los Angeles (St. V.)
• A. .septet of yputhf ill trump»'-tist9.

In. .''heikish attire, \Vith a full cydo-
rama sot. Two of the boys load in

spocialtiop. offering difllcult duets

.and. bits ^vith the romaininp five..

The pi'oup gives indication of

plenty of propagation; their routino

movlnfX smoothly along: I'Op nurn-

bi'r.>5j voisos done by the soloists,.

witl\ the i-e.^it coming in' for bar-
'

mohy . chorus... At
'

' lini.sh (>f firtJt

number, the llve.go into a s-of.t shoe

NVhilo' playing .a reprat chorus. R'e-.

mainder of the act the usual trum-
pet offerings, , albeit woU executed,,

,. Fi>r .Hash, finale, "llo-s-os cvf .ricar-

dy," soloed, with five rows of roses

lowered and lit wtih -.'»inall colored,

lights. Good flash effect and a sure

hand-potter. "Sextette from LuciaV

and a bui.-k rotUi.he ' hy the quintet

ClOFO.

"DOUBLE EXPOSURE" (3)

Comedy Skit
9 Mins.; Three (Special)
American (V-P)

. Two good looking girls and a
pleasing young man in a light com-
edy playlet. , Girla are riext door
neighbors. Boy . da;n"t decide; The
dames try to decide :for him; He

.
still can't.;.- -

Gcrit sings twice, ma.ybe thrice,

to his own uke' accompaniment. His
singing isn't bad and changes trie

pace, v.;

Girls are contraating types, co«
medienrie and seriotis handler of

lines.
. .Both should land in. produc-

tion.

f?IK'cial house drop in approxi-
mately three. Bioe.

BONTA TROUP2 (6)
Tumblers
6 Mins.; Full

.
J effersonJ-.f.V^P) .. .

JOE arid IDA ST. ONGE
Gymnastic
6 Mins.; Three
Biroadway (V-P).
Mixed team on the flying rings,

trapeze and "iron jaw." Both share

the labors, the woman oflficlating as

anchor in the aerial holds and not

cheating on the rr.i:tlhe. If any

thing, the balance is in her favor

She is no .mere, prop or straight on

the ."tage.

The aer-ial - stuff, - some of it away
from the usual,: is : done neitly and

without : ostentation, ; gettirig its

hand-tb-hand rewards on It.s merits

Opened: well here, .

'
Abel

NOLAN BROS, and VESSEY
Song, and Dance,

9 Mins.; One.
8ist St. (V:P)
Mixed three-act. blonde girl han-

dling the vocalizing. Two Nolans

are in West Point regalia, doing

concerted tap stepping and fla.shing

a military drill maneuver with prop

guns to "Marth of the Toys."

Average darice revue, opening oke

here and .fiati.«factory in the intro-

ductory . groove in: the intermedi-

aries..

RAYMOND and GIBBS
Comedy
13 Mins.; One
American (V-P).
Mixed team of blonde worimn

comedienne and riiasculine straight.

Latter is a shorty and must look

up when cross-firing. But Ms size

Is an advantage against the part-

ner's rowdy impersonation.

She does a gum-chewing flap as

a lead r oft, changing iri a few mo-
ments to bridal gown. Comedy in

that, too, through a trip-up train

and red bandiinna handkerchief

against the pure white background.
Talk runs to bawl-oUt form, with

shorty on tho receiving end.

No interinediate could ,go wrong
with this one. . It: makes them
laugh. Jii€f'

.

RAYMOND and MILHAM (1)

Comedy Skit

27 Mins.: One arid Full.

Coliseum (V-P)
; A comedy sketch, "Just Like - .a

Wbrrian," by iBei-f "RbbiriSbn, played

by. Helen Rayriiond and. Guy, Mil-

ham. Opens . Iri "one'.' with Miss

Raymond arid Milharii in a sup-

po.sed box at the theatre,

. As the wife Miss Rayriiond is do-

irig a lot of talking about the play.

Lights go out for an' Iristant and

when fiashod again her hocklace is

goiie.- -

A cop is called. He stops out of

the audience arid Is told by the hus-

band his wife had ft h-ablt of losinp

things; in fact just before coming. to

the theatre she had lo.st her en-

gagement ring.

Here a cutback to the home with

an animated scene be t\yeen the two

leading up to the loss of the . ring

and it.s subsequent recovery in the

salad dish.

As they start, for the show the

tickets are missing and then found

in the lady'.s pocketbook. A re-

turn to "one" for the. finish shows

finding of necklace hahging to her

gown. . ;

A laugh at the finish...- when the

duo prepared to leave the theatre,

the wife c.a,nnot find her pocket-

book'.

At the uptowri house: the little skit

built up laughter as it ran along

.and was decidely well, received.

The work of the principals was

marred by a cold which obligod

Miss Raymond to speak with dif-

ficulty. Mark.

OLIVER andf CRANGLE
Comedy, Instrumental, Dancing
17 Mins.; One and Two
American (V-P).

t)iivor snatoho.s- the plotiire houso
idea and doe's ,m. c. for hvmsoif. lie's

a. talking pianist and violin.i.st.- :Olrl

maUos but; two brief appearances
aiid moans almost as much to tho

act as he.r partner, . hi.s. long session

iio'tNvithstanding.
•

.
"Wliat Oliver .heeds, mostly' is nia-.

toriai; lie is wasting a pleasarit

manner on .standai:d ' gag.s; orie oF;

two m ii y or niay rio
t

" be riew , bu
t

"

the. rest yory familiar.
.

. CJirl firsit apPfars .as a Russian
dahcor upon a platform revealed by
the one curtain split- She porforiria

some intricate hock stopping arid

knoe-droi)plng.iri ihis short bit, .. .

Later both jpin in . a violin duO.

Girl finishes with a nice ;buck>

Oliver' mari.n'gos to hold, interest

with h i.s gab, but too iriuoh of it

losf-fus tlio pace nioro than once.

nig time future depends altb-

gotlior :on material; . . Itigc.

TYMAN and DORIS
Songs and Talk
13 Mins.: One
Coliseum (V-P)
Two boys. ; In addition to talk

C'no of the few acts no\v around.
Using the almost .extinrt toetei--.

.

I'oard. •
; . . ..

.

In addition' to very ircoCL boar<l.

?'t:»mt.«, .^speedy ground tumbling.
Mf'inlif I's are four men and two
{.il ls The girls look nice, in .

I)ink

f-liorts and keep pace witli thfir

'oinpanion.'*.

Reliable bill .-itarter. Should try

prtpontations, Bigc.
\

GATES and CLAIR
Songs, Dances
8^M ins. ;_,Tvy o. i Sjaec i a f )^

American (V-P)
Tliiink.*, iirint.-iiially. to a piop

flight of fr'tair.s.-a la I'.iil R'-binson.:

.this mixed ter m- got j.'ci-o--- neatly

as a diverting deuoor.

Man farrif'S burden with woriiar.

sini.'<-r. .«triftly f;iko on th" d.'jnnnc?

ond.
<'nuiili> of f-V, .'in of (•f.'--.tumo and

fiffncry will h' lp kf '-ji • ".om work-

ing.
•

"DANCING LESSONS'V (6)

Dance Flash
16 Mins.; Full

American (V-P).
Not, the act of tho same ria.me,

.around -two or three .seasons ago
with .ina Alcpv.'i iri the lead.

.This ha.s a pj^Incipal dancer, four
boy lioofers and a girl plarib accom-
panist, none with individual billing.

. lioys all on the make, as usuaL;

Thi.s time girl is the dance in.sti-uc-

tress, but she's the swecteifjt In the
world, also as iisual.

Dancing varied as to type .and ail

good. Boys range from eccentric

to sbfib shoe, with some v/lnging

now and then. Girl does .
jazz, toe

and Oriental. Last named excel-

lent.

Draped setv Bigc.

and. songs they dance
The dancing got the beat •until d

bit of eccentric stuff at the finish

with brie boy standinq: In front of

the other with his arms around the

other's neck while the arms of the

boy behind were projected In front.

A fUnny bit of biz as done by thlp

pair with ope daricing apd mugging
while, the other looked after the

gestures and gesticulating arm
work.
This bit really overshadowed any-

thing else they did. Audience ap-

plauded for more. Mark.

WILLIE KARLE and Sister

Acrobatic .

7 Mins.; Full

American (V-.P)

Mixed acrobatic pair who wast r-

no time in potting on and off. r<,n-

soquf-ntlv nice opener that shfjuld

have little difllcuMy in liTidinp

nU^iitv of fmiaU timo work.

^'^i7fn "I'T'aW"WsRJ^^^l ' ' \VTj-^Tt 1 --tv

stunt in.tc on his -head m-i-t .
of tli"

;:tiioo. He doefi. thf drinking ario

sniok'ing bits, 'also the f-lirilr-tal/if--

chair wa.lk ur'wri.rds on. lil;j handM.
' Wrun.'in .rh.'int.'fH from dros.s t.o

romii' rs for a short tuniblinir in-

ir-i-lnd' and I.'- th'-rc on :i[)]i<-.irnuy

I.)oiihl<> finish 'worked will-, a Kh"rl

f-r;i(!lf r"'h'. with thr woin.'in a;-; un-

d'-vst.'uidrT. J^'.'V''-

"LIGHT FANTASTIC" (6)

Dancing
15 Mins.; One and Full

Academy.
No one is given feature blllinf^,

po.sslbly becau.se it's just another

dancing spectacle of no particular

merit.
Opening has a tenor warbling .a

love ballad In forest sot after which

a trio of balh't dancers, followed by

the u.sual couple for ah adagio

number.
Premiere danseuse docs some hip

waving in what Is .suppo.sod to rop-

re'sent a slave market.

_. .More. Ij.allafls by
;
the tenor, more

iidagios and then^a chcap fmiWi^
of one of .Roxy's eilhouetto darices

by. the girls.'

Production and staging undLstln-

guished. Turn will just .about make
the grade In neighborhoods.

LUCKY 4 with Alice; Talbbt

Singing and Dancing
13 Mins,; . One and Full

5th Ave. (V-P)
Fairly . sucofSHfiil attempt . at

novelty by this qufirt/'t lifts it above-

the average singing four. Thrr.)Ugh

the doparttiro from form.al qiiart'it

stuff, shbtild. find a pl.aco on the bet-

ter intormfdiate time. That they

try for novelty is commendable.
Alifo Talbot, danfor, has three

P(,hi srx'ts, filling them, gracefully

jf iiot. sensationally, fm one occa-

'-ioii (wo menififrH of the song ^n-

sf-nibl" (lf)iil)le at violin and piano

to fi<--''omr)'''ny the girl's fan waltz,

A'.:iif-<.y: aboiit- a vera ica Jil 'K'. .

FOUR EASTONS
Acrobatics :

6 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

Coliseum (V-P) .

Four men; to all .appearances-

Gorman, who feature a .sOrios of

.somersaults from the toterboard.

"

Appear in garb of baggage rcom
men with one trying for comedy
th rotigh awkward falls and . bun^
pling in handling props.

One m.an is the standout; his best

trick being a doublis from tlie

boai'd.

. ActWorks neatly and effectively

through .style of routine. Did very
well In opening spot. - Mark,,

ATKINSON and LUCINDA Co. (4)

-Dancing and Instrumental
14 Miris;; Full

Fifth Ave. fV-P),
.\' r'v.w't' d;in'-f fla;-}! Invnlvin;.'

i'i,i„\ (l;inr;iig. S'.<-pr)ing i)rinfii);i.l'-'

an .•ri;'-ri!' d liV tv'o girl rnu.'.-if i.-in."-'.

vi'ilioist. iirid pi.'mist..

I irn'- .'I floz' ri. BUj' -

BILLY:WELLS and FAYS
-Comedy,-"Acrobatic, Song, Dance
23 Mins,; One, Two, Three, Full

5th fKsie. (V-P)
Rilly Wells is a coritortiye comic,,

probably with a: circus. background,
circumstanti.ally conih-mlng. the

thought .with a big tent finale. The
.4 Fays rire three. «irl« and .a mj^n,

one of. the femrincs p.artlcijlar-ly

l)onoioss' contortlonlste. :

Act ,,oarrios assortment, of drapes,

sot -pieces and olio.s. .• Costuming
elaborately ecormtric. ,

Variety and coritorlive exhibition-.

Ism, intorsponsed 'with song a.nd

dance, koyriotoK. It runs a bit. long

and with cutting .

' makes ' ;for. a

novelty .na-^.h, for -

.

intormodinry

hotiso.'f, Ahvl.

DOHERTY and BREEN
Comedy
15 Mins.; One
American (V-P)
Two women, oji" liii i>er'.-<>nating

4)., V -:..M ;.:i-^^ . .a > i.t It. ... J:;; I :;»dJ g„.m^l>jtly.j

rofe.r^ to llio- elder ral's we.-ikne.ss

for l i.v fi!.-ri'l-. -Afl I.s boi« terous,

!a-eki/.:T orii.V -the- .^'jansiids Jiie arid.

I fir- i;i'-i-t jiev,-.--oartOi'.

)r/-.-i..v ;iinri.'i.ng will ai-jioal lo afi-

!,( '
.-" f.f -M.o Ariiorir-an's lyf.e.. Avt

w:if. •.-il:>-n to herirt by !;ie horsc-

I'lVlJi;' V(") a'.et'U'.V.".

fo-.ijil" cf !>";• niiii)'!.'. ii.-.m] to
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PRESENTATIONS—BILLS
NEXT WEEK (November 26)

THIS WEEK (November 19)

Sl.aws carrying ivumorals such as (25> j>r ^> ^igf.
week on S'unday or Monday, date may be. For this week (IS) or

with split weeks also Indicated by dates.

An asterisk () before name slgh.lflbs act la new to city, dome a new

turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time ,

Pictures include In classification picture policy., with vaudeville or

pre?entatlon as adjunct ' •'
' •

GERMANY
Month November

. Scala
,

• Monroe Hros
.

Dowera 2. .
:

Alt Jackson Glrla
Little Fred .

•

Emanuel Sleiner ;

GcUncr Tr '.

Jack Hylton
Qypsy Hljouma-Je

; I« Maiss
Mjntorpnrlen

t Ht-ldo.rs ,

KwriiMis .

t .li.il;()ta.a •.

Ci-Oy Go.

Plattter. TJ.ro3 .

I Tcliei's .

Vera Npmoliinowa
Anton Dolln

.

Runaway 4

3 Kicft-.nlngs
Terrier Rennon

DRESDEN
.

Centrnl
Canova
Robert Sin r

•

Amarnntina
•Victorla'a .

Nifitna
N'lini

Guerre. .

Fr.mk & CuffenI*
Or,lrtnn Sr'er .

LONDON
Week of November 19

riNSJBlRX PARK
ISinittr.e

.BuUo Tprnmy .

.

Umpire
..Uly Morris
Harry Tate . ;

'
•

June, Dapcers
WlLson Ilallett ;

"'EBbeTt Bros- "

'

Skec'ts Martin,
' Carlos Aine'o
Percy Val

LONDON
. ' AlIiiiiubrA .

.Ken >Scott
Layt'n & J'hnatone
D '&\ ,E Barslow '.

Cl^rkPo;i Jllsa
4 Bonhoa

.
<• Fnc.oury ,Sis

Wi'lUams & Lotlngs
: Colioeum •

.

'

NIha Payne
Cluirton'a M'r'n.'ttea
Junetroa
Lee .& Tosnit .,

Jolin .Bull Calling .

Victoria Piilac«
Herb Williams Co
Violet Essex •

Harry Thuratoh
OUve Stone Co
Victoria Girls
Van Bock.,
Eddy Bkycs
Dekker & Pan
Austin Sis
NEW CROSS

Kniplre
t'li Vent de Folic
SUTH'RDS ItUSK

I^mplro
Margate Ped'lers

'

STRATFORD.
Knipire '

:

Frank Melbourne
Lee Snjc 3'

.

Osborne - & Perrier
GAndey's Clrcua
G S Melvin

•

Talbot O'FaCrell .

Ilorshol Ilenlere .

WOOD (i RISEN
Kin|>ir<)

Formby's Nlte

Thelma .
White

Weiss S :

Dwight .
Robbins

The 1 -amays
Bradley Bobbins

Norsliore (17)
•Plckin" P'ches" U't

Al KvaleUd
3 Plamonds
.SI Wills
3 Kecna' Girls
Geo D Washington
Oriental Ballet
"Two Lov.ersV

Oriental (17)
'rfcllo. Brookle' U
Brooke. Johns Gd
Freem'ri & 'Seymo'r
Wilton Crawley-
Wallace Sis • .

.

Brown, & Bailey
"Outcast". ',

ParndlHe (17)
"Make 'Helievo" U

.

Mark Fisher Bd
.Tohnny Perklhd
Wilfrid: DuBols .

Dorla Roach .

CafCery & Miller

Dlcta'tors
Bob- Bob & .Bobble
Bpo Sarchc
Francis Wills ..

Nat Specter.
Foster ltdy's. & GlrJs
DENVER; rOL,
Denver (22)

"West P't Days" U
Josei)h Griflin

'

Virginia Johnson-
Born & Lawrence
Gamby-Hale Co
George Nelldoff
I>BS. MOINKS. lA.

CftlUtol (24)
'•Main St to B'y" U
Joe Besser
Aimira Sessiona

,.

Cy Kahn
Burday St Norway
Ruth AVltmer •

Arthur Campbell
Felicia. Sorel Co
l»ETROIT, MICn.

Cnpltol (18)
"Bag o' Tricks" U
Del Pelbridge
G Lucky Boys

PROVINCrAL
ENGLAND

AUEKI>EEN
.• H. JVL

Cohsitiint Nymph
AKDWriv; GREEN

]')mpiiru
Ann Sutcr
Fields & Rossini
Arthur Mack
Lewis. Davenport
Valentino & Bell
Burt lUtcJile
PattI Loftiis :

UIRMIN(iliAM
Empire

Come Again
'Orund , :

Dam Thing
.
After

Another
.BLAOUPOOL

Orand
,

Always- Afternoon
Opera' IfonHe

6o Long Tictty .

ItRAprORD.
Aliminbra

Blackbirds Rev
llRI!:!TOL

lllppiMlronie
August 1914

CARDIFt"
I'hnplre

.Oh- Kny -

CHATHAM
.
Empire

eidc Lines
CHISWICK •

Empire .

Oladdy Newell
Norman I^^ng
Yat Sen
Anna Louis .3..

Christine .& Duroy
Fred Curran
Mary & ISrlk

EDINItllROH
ICnt'pIre

Lady Mary
GLASGOW
AUiitnibrn

Deisert Song,
limplrA

' Whlsiierln.iT Wlroa
IlANLEY.
Griind

•
. Tlpperury Tim

lll'LL
Palace

.Hit. the Deck

LEEDS
Empire

Bogus Prince -

. Royal .

Brit Nat Opera Cb
LEICIOSXER

Polu-co
Gaston
W Rickdby

Amac ^

Penrose & Wliitl'^k
Dolinofja .

NovcUi '.

Billy Kay
Clay Keys

LIVERPOOL
EmptrC: •

Show Boat
MANCIIESTKR
Hippodrome

Irish Players
Houston' Sis .

Blumenfelda.
Horace KennCy
Miguel Gal vain
Joahnys

Palnce
White Camellia.

NKWCAStLB
Kmptre

Girl Friend
NEWPORT
rEmpIre

Fletcher's R'd Sh'w
NOTTINGli.Wrt

Empire
Short & Dalzlel
Tare Nalto
Marie I.awton
Toms & MeSw'noy
Les Plerrbtya'
2 Bobs
O II Klllott

,

Eric Peacock -

Royal
2 WhlLo Arms
l-ORT-SMOUTH

Royal
No Other Tiger

SALFORD
Pulaco .

Will o' .Whlrtvere
- SWANSEA

. Empire
'

Brownblr(ia Rev

IF VOt WAST
QUICK ACTION

- FOR
TALKING PICTURES

LOEW, FOX
And All; Independent V*ndevllle

Circuit*,

Publix, Stanley, Fox and
,''Loew,

Picluro Circuits : :

Social affairs; hotels, cubnretH, clubft,

radio and records
Get in Touch With

A!f. T. Wilton, lac.

1560 Broadway. Bryant 2027-2028

Joan of France Co
irav/lhorne, & Cook
Sopya .,.,,'
lU'bc Barn Girls

-Moran ot M'rinea"
M(>s<i«e (IS)

<' Henry Karle
•I'aiiglit In I-'og"'

NEW HAVEN, CT.
Olympia (19) ,

(Ihet Martin Orch
•'Woman Disputed"
N. ORIyEANS, LA.

Saenger (24)
Flapperettes Rev
nillv Gorber
R.uth l.>cnise

Coscla & V^rdl
blister CJirls

OMAHA, NEB.
Rlvicn* (23)

"Ocean Ulue«;' Unit
I'Miarloy Chase
Al Norman

,

Athione
2V Foster Girls
PIIILA'PIIIA. PA.

Carman (10)
Joy Bros & Gloom
Jean Warren Illght
Joseph 'Herbert .

pehee & Hudson -.

.

3' Studio Girls
Miml Rollins

.

-Night Bird"
Fay's (10) .

T,-eah: Maid o" Mist
Vic Plant Co
Penny Road & Gold
Elida Steppers
"Sunrise" .

.

Fox's (10)
Smith & Hadlby .

Armell -2

Gordon & King
A 1 Gale
Ormonde Sis
Jean & Fritz H'bert
Gertrude Sis
'^Napoleon's B'ber"
PITTSBfKGH. PA.

Penn (l«i
"Step On It" Unit
Teddy .Toyco
Paul Mall .

Bernoft & Jos'phtne
Helen AVrlght ..-

B & J. Pearson
"Show People".

'

S. ANTONIO. TEX
T?xa« (24) ; .

"Sunny Kiss" Unit
Willie Bobyn.
Maurice CoUcano
Bobbie Gilbert
Georgia H.'iyes
Pedro Rubin, Co
Branch & O'Donee

SAN FRANCLSCO
Granada (17)

Henry Busse Hd
Don George ,

Joseph Oriltln

Virginia Johnson
Bore & Lawrence
George NelldofI
Eddie MaglU
Woman Disputed
WarOeld (17)

RUbe Wolf Bd
Volga. Boys-.
Cnivanaugh Co
Rich DUO
Rose Ileatherly
Red Corcoran
The Outcasts"
ST. LOUIS. MO.
Ambassador (18)
Hd Lowry
Art Frank '

,

Ginger Rogers
Alice Roy
Victor Henry
Jorrjr Ross :

"Beware B'chelors"
WASH'TON. D. C.

-F0X (24)
Jos LaRose Pres
Tlllerettea
Lawrence Downey
Meyer Davla Sym
Leon Brusllofi
"Romance. U'world"

(17) .

Johnny Special
Morris & Rapp
Tyler Maaon
Estelle Fratus.
Dorothy Neville
Tlllerettea
Ayres' Mallnoft & R
Lawrence Downey
Jod LaRoae Pros
Meyer Davis Sym
Leon Bruslloff

'

"Napoleon's B'bier"
Ftolac« (?4)

'Crinoline vs J'zz'.U
Bayea & Speck
John Qulnlan
Chapman & Snyder
Carl Dohbs Co
Nell Jewell • .

Sorrell -Girls
Colby Har'riman Co
Wesl6y Eddy
"Mask of Devil"
. ..(-17).

"Volcano" Unit
Wesley Eddy'
Frank Meliho Co
GU- 'W'ray.
Ted & Jack Dale
Oogo Dclys
Poster Girls

"•

"Battle of Sexes"

loew

Piclure Theatres

NEW YORK OITY
(Capitol (24)

•Belles ft. Bells' U't
Dave Schooler
Cnpitpllans .

•'Musks of Devil"

•Jaz7, Holiday' Unit
"Walt Roosnor
Capltollans.
Kit-/! Bros
'Harry- Rose
M.IUlred La Salle
Jane Overton
"Show People"
Paramount (24)

M't'rea of '29' U't.

Singers' M.lilgots
•Manhattan C'ktall'

. (17)
"Stars" Unit
Eddlt! Peiabody
Dave Rubinofr
Jerry Ryan
Gamby-nalo Glrla^

"TRTiiu reen-X;"SiJtvny

—

Lyndon & Farman
Evnns & Perez
"Iloniecomlng" .

Rojy (iry
"

Itarold C Wright
Roxy Chonua
PSuth Ann Watson
Dorothea Edwards
Uatrlclu Bowman
1.00 PcrnlkoQ
Wan la
Volhantn
Vodnoy
Sergeyeva
Vodnoy

Balalaika Orch
32 Roxyettes
"Red Dance!'

CHICAGO, ILL,
Avalon (17)

Del Lnnipo Bd
Billy. Randall -..

Nelson Parrlsh ,

CiipKoI (17)
Roy'' Detvlch Bd
Eddie II

m

G & M .iSllno

Walters & Russel
Natalie &Darnell

Chicago (17)
'Parisian Nlglit.i' U
H L Spltalny Bd,
Anita Lnl'iorro .

'

Andre & DuVal
Henry Mack
Novclle Bros
Foster Girls
"Fa'/ll"

Granada (17)
CJfarjey Kaloy Bd
"A '& J lTa"ni?rn"0'"'

J & K Spangler
Harry I)ownlnK
Olive Fayo
Ruth Lyons ~

Harding (17)
'Bits of B'waV U't
Al Morcy Hd
Rlchy C'ralg
Vera Van -

Agnes GUroy
X>aa<iualll Bros
"Wlnga"

Morbro (17)
Bonny Meroff Bd
Conrad & p:ddy

unshlne- Girls
Show People".

Regttl (17)
Foss .Williams Bd
.Marsh' Rogers
AlberllnaPlcklha-
Klmlwa Japs' .

Jolly Joyce
Rlnlto (10)

Wright & -Vivian
.

Walnisley ft Keat'g
Stratford

2d linlt (22-21)
M Hlllblom Bd

'

Ted l-jcary
Mills & Shea .

'

Mldriight 3.
-

Wright Douglas Co
't'hoso 3 Fcllnvirs ...

Tivoll (17)
Wonder?ul Girl" U
Voriio Buck Bd .. !

Marlon" Harris
Heller .& Riley
A & R Samuels
Paragon 4

Foster Glile
"Show People"

Tower (17)
"Come On Red" U
Prankle Masters Bd
Red Grange
Wally Jackisoh
Kellogg & Lewis
Carroll & Groman
"Battle of Sexes"

Uptown (17)
"Teeing Oft" Unit
Bennle Kruegor Bd
Harry Langdun

'

Da-ve Silverman
Rome &'. Dunn
Earl Ldvero
"Show People"
ATrANT.\. G.\
Howard C^O)

"Canico"' Unit
R.ay Paige Novelty
Band Idea .

Tommy Wonder
Lett Sis ft Louise
Foster Girls
BALTIMORE. HID.

Century (10)
Ted Claire
Bobby Henshaw
Irene Taylor
Frank - SUtvcr- -

Belle ft. Cola
Small Bros
Gamby H:ile Girls
Woman Moscow'

It'RM'GHAM, ALA
Alabama (2G)

"Kat Kabaret" U
Bert Nagle & Omar
Patterson 2

Kerenos ft Maree
Itay 'VValman
Rasrh Girls
ItOSTON. MASS
Mctropolilan (1*7)

''MInlftfrea: 192'J" .U

Gone Rdsemlch
Singer's Midgets
River Pirate"

.Stale (10)
Martdoi-k's Trii-Ue
Weston aI Lyons
"Show People".
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Buffalo (18)
"Blue Clrass" Unit
Herb's- Gang
Colonian' Goetz
GrKIln ft Rosette
Slate Bros
Foster (llrls

Irene Wolt
l>wlght Brown
"White Shiuliiwa"

lAfayelte' (10)
Cowan ft F^^^y
TOI-o--RenSw-=ro"""
Rornalne ft Castle
9 Allisons
"Hit of .the .'Show"
CLEVELAND. O.

State (17)
"Hou.Mo I^oai" Unit
Dave Apollon-
DanZI Oodell
Manila Oruh
Felicia .Sorer Girls
.'^tubby Gonlon
"His Private T.lfe"

DALLAS, TKV.
Palare (21)

".Ste'p Th " Way" U

Johnny Paino
Stanley 2

Lytell ft J'"a.ht

Mystery Tenor
His Private Life"

Michigan (18)
,'B . Arts Frolic" U
Handera & MllUs
Nino Fucile .

Gamby-Hale Glrla
Drysal Evans
Mlchiganors
Bewaro Bachel'ra"

FT.. WORTH. TEX;
Worth (24)

".JCylophonla" Unit
Tack Joyce
Prosper ft Marct
-Leonard & Illnes
Musical Johnstons
Foster Girls ...
HOUSTON, TEX.
Metropolitan (24)
Seeing Things" U

Chilton ft Thomas
Allen Raymond
Les Klicka
Sammy Cohen
Sorel Girls
IRVINGTON.. N. 3

Sanford (18)
Ray Nichols Bd .

Los Stevens
Clifford & Grey
Leon Martov
Dewey Rogers Co
Hubert Kinney Co
'C'p'n'te Marriage'
LOS ANGELES
Boulevard (10)

Lynn Cowan
Moore & MOore
Johnny Dunn
Boulevard Beauties
Plast'r'd In Paris'
Carthay Circle

Carll Elinor Orch
"intorferonro"
Chinese (Indef.)

Atmospheric Tab
Stuairt Brady.
Mixed Chorus
"Noah's. Ark"

Criterion (17)
C •B.al^ailonlkoff Co
"I.ilac Time"

Egypt ian (IC)
Ch iro t - &" Mi?rlado
Vtaliih llanaell
Monkey Shines; Co
."Uevonpc'.
Ijomv's Stitte (10)
12 (Milckona a - la K
Al' Lyon
Will King.
T.ew Duhbar
June ; Clyde \
Murray Peck
May Tacker
"West of 'Zap zl bar''
Motropolittui (10) .

"Ilarein ^rarom" U
l''rank JehKs

.

NEW YORK OITY
Amoriran

1st half C2C-2S)
,

Bee Starr.
3 Gobs
Melville ft Rule
Tohnny. Barry Co
Nora Kelly Co

;

Rives .&. Arnold
Pat . Henning Co -'

Anette ft Boys
2d half (20-2).

Parker ft Mack
Emily Earie
Green- & Austin
Radio Fancies
Walsh & Clark
Brown & lAVelle
Billy Gilbert Co
(One to nil) /

Boulevard
1st half (20-28)

Hubcrta Bceson
Lucille Behstcad
Cole.^&d Ward Co
Clayton- ft Leonard
CoUegiana

2d halt (29-2)
Joe' Mandia -3

Marcus Bcrta '

i

Harry Howard Co

.

Tracy & Hay Co
(One to fill)

Commodore .

Ist half (26-28)
Black & Gold
(Others to All)

2d half (29-J)
Mpntague & V 3U
DeBee & Hudson
Baron Geo Lloyd
Cn:rr Bros & Betty
(Two to nil)

Delancey St.
1st half (26-2«>

3 Walters
3 Field Bros
Stratne & Llla
G & B Parks
Artie Mehllnger
(One to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Karle .& RoVeln
3 Students
Tlmttiy Lyona '.

Cardo '& Noll
Sid I^wls Co

,

(One to fill)

Falrmonutt -

1st half (2G-2S)
LaFlour & Portia
John Walsh Co
Anderson &...Grnvcs
l''"rances Anns Co
Rooney Sis Rev

2d half (29-2)
Hama. & Yama
Mason ft G Wynne
Raymond Wilbert
Paris Greatlona.
(One to flin

.

Grand
1st halt (20-28)

Nlobe :

'

Vincent ^O'Donnell
Sol Gould Co
AVIilio & Tlerney
Dolnn & Bohgor Rt

r'.-)hiirn ft- Co-Eds
ew Kelly tJo

)no to fill)
^

sa halt (:!9-a)

Black it Gold
rune ^ Jo '

,^
Morgan ft Sheldon
ane & Harpop

lick Donnelly Rev
Premier

Ifit.hiiif 126-28)
Castles

Ilazpl Crosby' Co
Bond &. Trent
Hall ft Pllliird

'ercKcaro i^ls' Rev
2d Ivttlf f29-2)

rioel/. Bros ft Sia
,

John Walsh .Co
A I I^'ster Co
•arson & Wlllard
ohnny Barry Co

Prospect •

1st half (20-28)
Wills & Holmes '

Bar'r ft Davla
Leo Dill . ..

Wlnehlll & Briscoe
Lieut Getz Rice Go

2d half (29-2)
„aFleur ft Portia
Hicks & Hart
H a Toomer Co'
White ft Tierney
Btlzzlngton's- Bd

,

ATlAVlAi, OA.
Grand (26)

i Aces & a Queen
Mitchell & Mlnch
Meredith & Snooz'^
Cai-ney & Joan-
Juvenile Steppet-s

B.^Y BIIKiE
Ijoeyv's

ist halt. (':5-28)

Les. Jardys
Halstead & Daniels
Morgan & Dunn
Carson & Wlllard
Tracy ft Hay Co

24 hair C29-2).
Castles

:

Cook ft Rosevore

\'lc lAuria
I'aris Croalions

2d half 120-2)
Perez, & Margaret
lllgelow ft Lee
.Marty May.s -

Perezcaro Sla Rev
(One to fill)

liVNSVII-LE, IND.
IXK>W'ti

1st half ('-',0-28

J

Bob Anderson Pohy
•Myrtle Boland
John Barton Co
Kemper ft Bayard
Gracella & Theo

• 2d'. half (29-2)
Mahar ft Sylvester
Oliver & Van
Harvey Henry & G
Mike Ames .

Ous Kreig's Har Co
HOUSTON. Tl-aC.
Houston (20)

Boyd & Wal.Mh
Clark ft O'Nell
Vox & Waliera
Emlle Boreo
Kiddie Rev
JAMAICA, L. I.

Hillside
1st half (26-28)

Carr Bros & Betty
Otto & Oretto
Nelsion & Knight
R'y'l W'ich Gl'inen
(One to fill)

2d half <.29-2).

Rath Bros
,

Anderson & . Graves
Joe Darcy
(Two to ftll> •

ME9LTHIS. TEINN.
Locw.'s (20),

Lohae & Sterling
Geo DuFra'nne Co
Peggy Mnckechnle-
Jones & Rea
Eddie Mayo Gang
MONTREAL, CAN

Loew's (20)
Selma Braatz Co
Henry Regal Co

Glenn & Jcnklna
Rlva & Orr
(One to fill)

2d half (29-1) ,-

Zelda Santley
Yestorlhoughta
Wells ft 4 Faya
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Morcy Ilewett ft L
Mabel Tallaterro
C'ortlnl
Lang ft Haley
Dr Pauline Co

. Iliunliton
ist lialf (25-28)

Geo McClennoh

Paul Specht <:>rch
Al Trahan

RuNhwlck
lat half (2-5-28)

Alice DoGarmo
Jack Lee
Abbott & BlalanA
Jean Costello C«
(One to (111),

2d half (29-i)
Rose Brill
Polly & Oj!
For No G'd ReaeoW
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Bell Roma Bros
Ryan & Rosa

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THtf N. V. A.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
I960 Broadway. Bet 46th-47th 8tt.. Niw YmK

ThU We«1c:

Holland B. Honnessy; George Fitchett*

PICTURE HOUSES
Mure tiinn ever acts ara In

demand (or ploturas. be It

pprsonar .appciiranrcs or 'tnlk-
era. Sm our Mr. Leonard
Goldstein, one of the Uvest,
(lookers In the field, for im-

, mediate and successful action, -

LYbNS & XYONS
PARAMOUNT BLDa NEWYORK

Radio Fancies-
2d half (29-2)

Hubcrta ' B'eospti
Meivin Sis :

.

Bristol ft Belle
. RobblnsL^ Jewett
C!ollegl,ana

'

<>rpl)onm
Ist half (26-281

Karoll Bros
Bristol & Belle
Gardo' ft Noll

'

Swartz & CUftord
Happiness Qlrla

2d halt (29-2)
3 Walters
Resilvo
Pat Henning Co •:

Frainces Arma Co:.-

Rooney Sla .Rev -

State (20)
3 Orantos-,
Carleton & Bellew
Bobby .

Barry Co
Lillian Morton
Cllnt'n & B.'n6y Or
(One to fill)

^Victoria
lat half (26-28)

Karle ft Rovein
Joe Wong
Double' Exposure
Bert Gordon Go
Pllcer Doug & M'cK

2d half (29-2)
Karoll Bros -

Barr St: Davis
Otto * Oretto
Nelson & Kntgbt
Joe Pejer Orch

BROOKLYN
Bedford

Ist half (26-28)
Hartxa & Yama

:

Restlvo
Dale Corday Co
Wllkena & Wllkens
Pan Fare

2d half (29-2)
Les Jardya
Chaa & Llll Olrard
Sol Gould Co •(

MclvUIe & Rule
(One to fill)

4Gtli St.
1st half (26-28)

3 KltoB
Ma.rc,Ua . Berta
Green A Austin
Morrla & Campbell
-Nellie Arnaut Boys

2d half (29-2)
'

Co-Eds & Bob.
ilazel Crosby Co
Prank Dobaon Co
Bert Gordon (36
Ed Sheriff Co

. Gates Ave.
lirt halt (26-28)

Rath Broa
Maao>i & Gwynhe
H B Toomer Co -

Robblri'a & Jewett
Lenora'a Steppera

2d halt (29-2)/-
Nlobe '

.Lucille Benstoad
Atlorrla & Campbell

Clayton- ft Leonard
Fan Farfe
(One to fill)

BOSTON, MASS.
Orphcum (30)

The Bardelongs .

Llla Campus.
.

Grey ft Byron
I'he 'Vagrants
Lewis ft Amies
Whirl of Splendor

C.^XTON, P,
Loew's

1st half (26-28)
Perrone & Oliver
J & K Lee
(Three to fill).

2d halt (29-2)
'

D'll's W'lker & Sis
Joe'Dloler
Florida Frolics
Ketch ft Wllma
9 Allison's

CLBVELAND, O
Granada

1st half (26-28)
Wilson & Aubrey
Barr Wiley ft Sch'l
Marietta Craig. Co
Ema Barle Harvey
Masaueradera.

2d half (29-2)
Evelyn Phillips Co
Romaine &. Castle
Keller Sis & Lynob
Rosa Wyse Jr Co
Private Slack

rbrk
lat half (26-28)

Evelyn Phillips Co
Romalhe &' Castle
Keller Sis & Lynch
Ross. Wyse Jr Co
Private Slack

2d half (29-2)
Wilson & Aubrey
Barr Wiley & Sch'l
Marietta Cralnr Co
Etna Earle Harvey
Mbsciueradera
CORONA. L. I.

PInza
1st half (26-28)

Parker & Mack
Alice Lawlor Co
Elddle Carr Co

Wilson Bros
Johnny Marvin
Ijowe ft Sargent Rv
(One. to <ill>

NKWARK. N. J.
. stale (20)

Julius Fui'rst . Co-
Nan BlacUslo'ne
Jn Wrong
Carl McCullDugh.
Memories of Opera
NEW ORI-KANS

St4ite (20)
Kadex

Ed. & Lou Miller
Leon ft Dawn
D Harris ft Fr'nklc
Dave Harris .Girls
NORFOLK. VA.

Jioe^v's (20)
Hubert Dyer Co
Villa ft .

Strlngo
W^lst ft St.anton Co
Edith Clifford .

Les Gellls Rev
TORONTO. CAN.

I.K>cw'8 (30)
Randow: 3.

Meyers & Nolan .

Millard & Marlln
Rome & Gaut
Gautschl & Phelps
WOODH'VEN, L.I.

WUlarrt
lat half (26-28)

Joe Mandls 3
Kardo Bros

.

Fred Weber Co
.Hairry Hbw-ard Co

;

Joe Fejer Orch
2d half (29-2)

3 -Nlto9
Stralne & Llla
G & E Parks ,

-Watts ft Haw ley
Dolah & Bonger Rv-
YONKEltS, N.Y,

Yonkors
lat half (26-28)

Conley 3
June & Joe
Alfred Latell Co
Watts & Hawley
Naro Lockford Co

2d halt (29-2)
Plckard & Pal
Dale Corday Co
Lieut Gll7, Rice Co
(Two to fill)

Mitoliell & Durant.
Dave White Itawka
(One to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Clayton & Clayton
Ray Shaixnon Co
Rags & inches
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Mljares
Morrell ft B'kworth
Chlsholm ft Brcen
Watson & Coh(sn
Nlta Co

'

Hippodrome (26)
Les Galenos
Mitchell ft Dove
Ike Rose's Midgets
Clarence Terhune
(Two to fill)

(1?) .'
.

4 Eastons .

-

Reed & Dulhers .

Eddie Dale Co
Lahder Bros.
PranUle Heath
B & G Sherwood -

Jefferson
lat half (25-28)

Zelda "jBantlcy
(Othera to fill)

2d halt (29-1)
Rankin ft Blue B
Lander Bros »

Mitchell ft Durahl
(Three to fill)

2d Half (22-2.1)

Schltchl's Wd'ttes
Shields ft Delaney
Night at the Club
Polly .& Oz
Jos B Santlcy Co
Jerome & Griiy

Palace (25)
Freda ft Palace
May Wlrlh Co
Ted. Lewis Orch,
Fleeson ft Hayes
Dick XTonderson
(Others to fllb

(IS)
Mosconl Bros Co -

Hap Hazard
Crais-tord & Br'd'k
Wni Groh Co
Vannessi
Belle Baker
Tt-lal of .Mary D
(Two to fill)

Itogont
1st h.alt (25-23)

Jewell ft Rita
Nathal
(Throe to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Jane ft Osgood
James C Morton Co
(Three to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Del C5rtoB
LoPaul
Morgan ft Wood
Chas Ctirrer Co
Manny King Co
Cameo Ramblers

lliveralde
1st halt (26-28)

Camllla'a Birds .

Nat Chlok Haines
Olive Olsen
O'Donnell & Blair
(One to fill)

Buhglb. Love ...

Mae Usher -

Davis Shapiro Bnt
Greenpoint

lat half (25-28)
Ray Marr. Rev .

.2d half (29-1)
AUce DeGarmo

Longfellowa .

Lang ft . rialey
Jean Costello. Co •

(One to fill)

2d half (22^-24)
'

4 Boy Scouts
Joe Young Co
Geo McClennon
Bl Pay Rev
(One to fill)

- - Kenmore
1st half (25-28)

Evans & W'olfte
Hap Hazard Co.
Tohey & Norman
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-1)
O'Donnell & Blalc
George IJcatty
5 .Tan.sleys
.(Two to fill)

2d half (22.-2*). . .

Machita. ft Matltll* . -

Jack Ryan
Itarry Burns' Co
Uenie' RIario. Co

.

Irene RIcard.o -
.

Along -Broadway .

Ma<1iKon
Ist half (26-28) .

HUghlo Clark's Lrt
2d half (29-1)

Felovls
Glenn & Jenkins -

Night at the Club
Harry Burns, (''o

B & n Skatelle
Rlva ft Orr Co

2d half (22-24)
M6rocco Bound .

Orpheum

-

1st half (25-28)
Uosn Brill.
Fi'cda & Pal.-ice

l''or No G'd Heaaoa
B -ft J Brown '

(One to - nil).,

.2d half (29-1)
Eddie Clark
.Abbott & BIsland .'

Jimmy Bufchlll C*
(Two to fill

)

2d half (22-24)
Clayton ft Claytoti

'

Lydla Harris '

.

Harry Jackson Co
.Tack Wilson Co
S Jah.ileys

,

Prospect , ,.

1st halt (25-28)
,

Miss Marcelle
Inlander Bros
James C Morton Co
Neal Sis ft Eileen
(One to nil)

,

.2d half (i9^1)
Jewell. & Rita
Doc- Baker Co
MUt (Sollinj?

(Two to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Gates & Claire
Tex McLeod
Lydell & Macy Oo

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way, at 50th St., M- V. City

I
NFAV YORK CITY
Broadway (25)

Rich ft Cherio
.McGrath ft Traverg
Larry Rich Friends
(Olhei's to fill)

: . (19). .

Camllla'a Birds-.
Tom & Dolly Ward
For' No G'd Reason

Tuesdays
723 7th Ave.
New York

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR, 908 Walnut St., Phila.

Harry Savoy -

Ruth Rlahl
Tumbling t'li'iwns

li'oster Girls
l.tia Uu,bertl
"His Private Lite" .

United ArUHlH (21)
Joe 10 Brown
U.T.y VVillinina^ _^
Tra'r^fJri)ti.s^~

'

Tanl Dii-nis ft Inez
TroulHp Hansen
u; (SlrlH'

"Hit 'ot the Show"
Warner Bros.. (10)
1,00 .Forbsfeln Orch
Cehallos Pros '

3 Brox .sl.<« .

Taylor'.^ Night'g'lei'
Marjorle Moore .

0 Sloppinij Foola
'•On Trial';
NEWARK, V. .1.

Bninftinl .<I7»
C|i irlif M>'',>Ji'i;i

2d .halt (29-2)
Con ley 3
Joe Wong Co
Double Exposure'
Wllkens ft Wllkens
Ijcnora'8 Steppers

Lincoln Sq.
1st half (36-28) .

Ploetz Bros & Sla
r5olf=&^^-^RtJ!WVT!re=-
Jimmy Lyona
(^razy Rhythm
(One to fill)

2d half (2.9-2)

Plelot ft Scofield
,

Kardo Broa
Fred Weber . Co
Murray Gordon Co
(One to fill)

National
lat half . (26-28)

Plckard ft' Pal
C Ik L GIrani
Brown ft LaVolle
I'M Sheriff Co

Nellie Arnaut Boys
(One to fill)

Metropollinn (20)
Kate & Wiley
Mabel WIthee Co
VlUanl & 'VlUanl
Lorraine & MInto
Elliott ft Latour
Sally Rand Boya

Orlontalf^
Ist halt (26-28)

Melvln. Sla
.Morgan & Sheldon
SId.Lewla Co
(Twt» to fill)

2d halt (29-2)
Wills Se Holmes
Haldtead ft Daniels
Alfred Liitell Co
WlnohUl A Briscoe
Naro I/ockford . Co

Palace
1st halt (26-28)

Plelot ft Rcoflel.l
Jim Reynoh.ls

TyrcU ft Hanle'y
Kay .Shannon
Burt ft Lehman
Crackcrjarks

Cheirtor
Ist half (25-28)

Arthur Pot ley Co
Lane ft Osgood
Harry Burn.s Co
I'.W!k0tt^^SF^I*a ig-ff'Cn
(Ono to fill)

2d halt (29-1)
.^argent ft I,pwl3,
4 f^amerons .

Near KIs ft Eilcpn
(Two to fill)

2d halt (22-24)
riibson ft Price
Miss M.aroolle
James C Morton Co
Walle Hoyt Co

'

Ili.ii-h'.-i Ent
(One to filir

CollHeum
I>5t half r-J.-.-iS)

Along Bro.idway
riay Sh.annon Co
(Throe to. flll)

2d half (29-1) ,

Camilla's Birds,
,OJlve' Olsen ...

J ft' M ilawklna
Famll.v Ford,
Hap, Hazard

2d half (22,-24)
Rlva ft Orr Co
Jerome ft Evelyn
Nat Chick Haines
Ciharlcs Ray
3 Sailors , ,.

Jean Rankin Girls

. yst St. (25)
Spencc ft True
Jack Benny
Belle Baker
(Two to llll)

( 1 0.'

Nolan Til-OS ft V.izlo
Jack U.«-hor Co
Walter O'Keoff*
Ike RoS'.>'s Miilgots
(One to mil

Fordham
1st half (25-iS)

Kitaro Japs
==1vnn=! tiiTi K75tt^r:rs=^"-

J ft M Harklns
P.amiiy Ford
(OnD to fill) . .

- 2d half (29-n
J C Fllnpen's Unit

2d halt (22-2 1)

l/os (i.nloniis

Ruth Font
ftuth Mix Co ,

Die Hend'>r.«<)n
Roslta Or.h

Franklin
1st h.-ilf C.v-iSi

Fi41(i\i.e

Fran Kit' fTo-idi

2d half (29-1)
Kitaro Japs
B & J Brown
Henry Santrey Or
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Bobby May
Johns ft Miibley
Mary Boland
LocUett ft Paige
Hal Nolmari
Ncll_^Si3 ft Eilcen_

'Ito.viiT

Ist half c 25-28)
Clayton ft (MayLon
Walto Hoyt
Jiarriot Hutchinson
Jimmy Jjurch|ll- Co
(One to fill I

2d halt (29-11
Snow ft SIgworth
Nathal .

Freda & Palace •

Dave White Ha-.vks
(One to fill)

.

,2d h.alt (22-24)
'

J.Tzz Boat Ilov
CONEY ISLAND

Tllyon
Ui half (25-28)

Irene- 'V'ennllllon Co
B ft H Skatoiie
Joe. Young Co
('l'w6 to lill)

Cd half (29-1)
Iltu'prhle C'lnrk's U't

. ill half (22-24)
The Brninllii).<s

J ft J McKcnnR
Zol'l.T, .'iantloy

Arthur Pctly Co
(One to. nil)

F.VR ROCK.VWAY
.Si rand

2<l halt (.29-2)

Cortlni
Stop Look & I.isteh

-Na t TiTirs f^--^-^^--^'
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-25)
Ken' . JIurray I'nii

BROOKLYN
.\lboo (25)

Rosita Orrh
Iforke ft Kin'J
Mary BoLinil
3 Sailors
(TWO to fill""

.
(IS)

Keep ^lnvln-r
MitolM'U 1.)..- -

M;iy AVirth Co
J;\< k Bonny

Georgo Beatty
O'Donnell & Blair

AKRON. O;
Palace

lat half (26-28)
Chas T Aldrloh C«
A'an & Schenck
Elton ft Rulort
Franklyn D'Amor*
(One to nil)

2d half (29-2)
Norman IMiilUpa Co
Vfnr~ft- s.:Th5nt;lc^

Fred lilndsay Co
(Two to nil)
' 2d halt. (22-24)
Billy -Batc-h^lor Co
The AJayakos'
Frank Devoe Go
(Two to nil)
ALLEN.TOWN. PA.

Colonial
l.>)t half (20-28)

Harris ft C'lnlre
(•'ook ft '^'crnoh
(Three to fill)

'

' 2d half .(2i)-2)

Ada.Bi'own Co
Billy Maine Co
(Three to llll) .

AMST'KD'.M, N. Y.
Riiilto

2d half . i :;;'-2)

Reynold ft \\'hite

Alice n.-ii-n!l'.i>n :

Miinjoaii '!"!•

(Thi-i 0 to lill i _
Arr.ANT-f ( IVY

i(<'i:;>'M

1st ha'f (:;i!-.2S')

Jo...ii-1-ip ,v. Hvolyn
HuiViiiii Wi>n'l''r.-.

Collins .<;• I'oiiT'ioB

Dan 00 P,i:-iiilo

(One to til! I

2d half - (:;n-2)

Del ton ft l).)-.vi»

-M argu e r-i tt'^Sy:lva—
Kay ft Di-r Doan
• Twn to nil I

BALTIMOUl.. Mf>-

Bippoilromo .
(--'D

Hag ft H.r,'i,''i '•'

Ryan ft M.-ig>r
Th.ix P J;p k> .n f P

rarr.c'.i ft K."; "ni-s

>; l<ro'.\n Ur.i-'

( 1

:

Mt>li,iliiiU.>

I|.,;t

J Ml :; .1 n

W i 1 J 'A

II.lM)''~ !•

I

.M .: !-<

> IM 1
'1

I
'

I
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Ijew Garden <2«)

•Ken Murray Unit
(19)

3 i^elsona
rjeorcle Hunter
gay & Dot Dean
Kenneth Harlan Co
Hill DlUlea

iWngliamton
1st half (20-28)

potson „, ,,

Fabor & Well?
jTi lcascU Gould Co
(TWO to All)

„ „^
^ 2a half <20-2)

Wade Booth
_

Barry & WhUledge
no Meyerj^Co
iTwo to nil)

BOSTON. MAW).
>'ow Boston (20)

Black Kal 4

Bu.«3ey & Case
,

Betty Blytho CO-
• Billy Moody
Omer Hcb^rt RftV

BankB & Burham
Maurice Samuela
Hilton & Almy^
Jack Kneel'd Orch
(One to fill)

2d half (22-2S)
Rofjera & Wynn
Kthel Waters
Enchantment

Oriental (26)
Chapelle & Carlton
Jlriimy Allard Co
Pom Waring
Paul Tremalno Or
Stuart Sis

(19)
Talmltft & MllU't
("haniUcT Tloys.
M'rsh'll M'tBomcry
Harris & Van/.
Koran

Uptown
, :«t :half ('iO-28)

raulft, PaquUa & C
Pearsoh Bros A E
Mr Si Mrs PhlUlpa
Mlacahuti.

'

ChaB Hill Co .

'

ia half. (29-4)
Pelvey Rla
The Colleslatea
Chu3 Wilson Co
3 Colicefs

•

(One to fill)

2d half (22-2B.)

Marty Dupi-ee Unit
EA8T0N, eA.

:

Stiito

BOOKING FOR tOEW

CREATORE, LENETSKA
& MARTIN, INC.

1560 Broadway, N, Y. C.
Bryant 652!>-6-7

Al Vann and Ul8 Gnnpr Now Playing
Fox Circuit

BUFFALO
Shed's (20)

. Byan^Sls •.

• Foy Family
Sunimers & Hunt
Chaney & Fox
Geo D'Ormonde Co

(19)
'The KalstonS
FrakBon
Toby Wilson Co
>rt Henry Co
Trerhalne'B Orcn

CANTON, O.
Palace

let half (26^28)
A & G Falls
Xicwta & Wlnthrop
Anger & Fair
Ben Turpin
Palmlta & Millet

: 2d half (29-2)'

4 Castlne Stars
. Undercurrent
Florence Brady
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Mlacahua

• Frank Hamilton .

Chas T Aldrlch
Spencer & WllUams
Down Home

CINCINNATI
Albw (20)

Dance Rhapsodies
Brendcl & Gurt
Harry Holrrian Co
Svans & Mayer
(One to All)

09)
Joan Elton Co •

The Gaudsmlthfl
"Will Mahoney
Ansrer & Fair
Florence Brady

Palace (20)
Dance Bit's
Gilbert & French
Kewhoff & Phelps
Sam Mann Co
Lydla Barry

' Koran
' (19)

Bublo Sis
Ann Garrison
Babeock & Dolly
Ruth Robinson Co
Bon Turpin
Hayed Marsh & F
CLEVBT/AND. O.

105th St.
1st half (26-28)

Ann Garrison Co
• The Gaulsmlths
•T & R Romalne Co
Chaa WUaon Co
Tamna

2d half (29-2)
The Mayakos
Chandler . Boys
Senator Murphy
Billy ^Batchelor Co
(One to fill)

2d half (22-2B).
Cuby & Smith
Sherman & McVey
Rich & Cherle
Larry Rich Friends
(One to fill)

Palace (26)
Rlgolotto' Bros
Jos Re^an Co'
Kenneth Harlan Co
Winnie LlRhtner
(One to fill)

(19)
The CoUcBlatoa
—jlay-Hullng-.& Seal
Watson Sis
Mr & Mrs Phillips,
Van Kf. Schenck

COI>UJWBlI9. O.
1st half (26-28)

. 4 Casting Stars .

Undercurrent
Watson Sis

.

Florence Brady •

(One to .flll)

'2d hialf (29-2)
A & O Falls
l.ewls & Wlnthrop
An'frer .& Fair
Ron Turpin
Palmlta & Millet

.

. 2d hnlf (22-2B)
Pedro Rubin Co
B & J Crelghton
Cardlnl
Lou TelleKen Co

' Barry & Whltledgc
8 RocUr-ts

DAYTON, O.
- Keith's

1st half (26-28)
Colonial 6
Olrl WantPil
Burns & Burchlll
Ethel Wntera
6 Rockets

2d half (29-2)
Princess Pat
Harry J Cqnley Co
Turner Bros

=^KJlFl^;rndsay=^?V
Do'oley A Sales

2(1 half (22-25)
Achilles &,Newinan
Gilbert & Ffenfh
IT.irr'y Holman Co
fliaa Wllsnn Co
Winnie Mfrhtnfi'
TInfiva A- Bnlkoff
DETROIT. T\nrit

Hollywoofl
1st half (26-28)

Hflvey Sl^
Pophle TuckPr

2d half (29-2)
T,otna Worth
Sophie Tucker

1st half (20-28) .

Ada Brown. Co.
Billy Maine Co
(One to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Harris & Claire
Cook & Vernon

,

(One to fill)

KLMIBA, N.Ti
Keeney's

1st half (26-.28)
Murray & IrWih
Talent & Merit
Flo Meyers Co
(Two to. flil)

2d half (29-2)
Fabcr.& Welia.
Frfedsell Gould Co
(Three to 1111)

FT. WAYNE, IND.
New Einboyd .

. 1st half (26-28) •

The Brtants
Fred Huphcs
The Collegrlates
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2.) .

Pearson Bros & .E3

Ijevari A jJoHes
Ethel Waters
CoUeano Family
(One to nil)

2d half (22-2B)
Princess Pat
Clara K Young
Dooley & Sales
The Graduates
(One to fim
GLENS F'M, N-

Blalto
2d half (29-2)

Gabby Bros
Prances Kennedy
Carnival of VePlco
GLOVERSVILLB

Glove
: 2d half (29-2)
Henry Kelly
Palls Reading & B
Meow'. Meow Meow
(Two to All)
GRANB RAPIDS

Kielth'H
let half (26-28)

(Sanie bill plays
Toledo 2d half)

Marty Dupreo Rev
2d half (22-25)

Paula Paqulta &. C

Mason & Keeler
B & B Newell
Rae Samuels .

Bracks
MU)I)LETOWN
New Mlddlelmvn
2(1 half (29-2)

FondeU 4

aula & Polly
inwey & RoKsrs
Watson & Cohan
(One to nil)

NASHVILLE
l^ruice'sB (20)
Bracks

F X Hushman Jr
Fred Helder Co
OcvU's Circus-
Fciri' & Tennyson -

(19)
AV Stryker Co
Loma Worth
Hurry J. Conley Co
Walter Wahl Uo
Don Lee & Louise

NEWiltllClI
Academy •

1st half (26-28).
(japt Bono
Bobbed
Forsythe & Kelly
(Two to nil)

2d half (29-2)
Headlines
Hohier Llnd Rev
(Three, to lill). -

2d half (22-25)
Alice Deparmo .

Snow & Sigworth -

Nash &' O'Donncll
B-& J- Brown
Jean Coatello Co
NORTH ADilAlS,

Empire •

:2d half (29-2)
Janet Reade Co
Dixie 4

Little Plplfax Co
OTTAWA, CAN.

Keith's (26)
Ridiculous Rccco
Aliaar & Marquee
Musical Conserv't'y
Plsano & DevHn
Princess Wataw'ssa
PMIToADELVniA

AlleRheny
1st half (26-28).

belton &, Dowe
Ray & Dot Dean
Sub Deb Dancers

2d half (29-2)
Reed & Duethdra i

(Two to fill)

Broa4lway -

. 2d half (29-2)
Haynes L'mari & K
Moore & Rellly
(OAe to All).

Earle (20)
Cooper & CllCton
Bernard &. Henry
Irene - Rlcardo
Mexican- Orch
(One to nil)

Grand .

lat half (26-28)
Babe Eerah ' Redh'ds
(TWO to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Reed & Duetbera

.

(One to All)
Nixon

. let half (26-28)
Reed & Duethers
Haynes L'man & K
Babe Bean Redh'ds

2d half (29-2)
Jerome & Evelyn
Claude & Marlon
Suib Peb Dancers -

PITTSBURGH
Davlse (26)

Uph'm Whitney Rv
Wyeth & Wynn
Ruth Robinson Co
Frank Hamilton Co
Sully & Thomaa
Behee & Rubyatte

(19)
Valencia
Ryan Sis
Spence & True.
Jlmniy AUard Co
Freddy Strltt
Lanlcre .5 • • ^
PITTSF'UD, MASS.

Palace
.1st half (2C-28)

Chas CarrenKranz & Kaufman i.arre«
014 Fiddlers vs J'z ^i^^^a & Mann
?r*,u'"f^\°n^!ifnrd Scrambled LCBS .

S Golfcfa ^ I
2d half (29-2)

GR'NF'ijj, MASS.
Victoria

2d half (29-2)
Pierce & Porter;
Broadway Bits
(One to. fill)

MARRISB'HG, PA.
Majestic

2d half (29-2)
Marcus Rev & H
UOBNETJU N. Y.

Sliattuck's
2d half (29-2)

Murray & Irwin
Talent & Merit
Magic Land
(Two to fill)

ITHACA, N. T.
Strand

2d half, (29.-2)

Dotaon . .

Smith & Sawyer
Lucky .4 & Talbot
JERSEY CITY

"
.' State'

'

1st half (26-28) .

SafRent & Lewis .

4 ; Camerons '

Wostori & Lyons
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2).

Evans & Wolffo
(Others to fill)

2d half (22-25) ;

Burke R- Durkin U
LANCASTER, PA.

Colonial
. 1st half (26-28)
Frozlnl
Drew & Dowllnfr
(Throe to, fill

)•

2d hfilf (29-2)
BUnBle Love
B & J CrelRhton
(Three to fill)

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Keilh'8 ^

1st half (26-28)
Princess Pat
Turner'. Bros
Harry J Conley Co
Earl Lindsay's Rev
Dooley & Sales

2d half (29-2)
Colonial 6

Girl Wanted
Burna & Burchlll
B UocketB
(One. <o flU)
^-2d-ha 1 f-( 22 -2&>-^
-riance Bits
Hartnim & Saxton
Pom Mann Co
'Sully & Thonins
N"lMiin'a BlephantK
MEMPHIS, TKNS.

Orpheum (26)
Howpll's CollcKlans
Tlydn A Barrel 1

f'r-ole F'ah'n Plate
AVnlt'-r Wahl Co
T)o« I>C(» & IjouIrc

Sul JIarion Co
. (19)

I>evil'a Circus
Jay Velle

Hardeen
(Two to fill)

PLATTSB'G, N. Y.
Strand

2d half (29-2)
Reynolds & White
(Two to fill)

POUOHKEEPSIB
Avon

1st half (26-28)
Chevalier Bros
Headlines
Homer Llnd Rev
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Capt Done

,

Bobbed
Forsythe & Kelly
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-25)
Chas Ledegar
Ann & Frank
BxafTger.atlons
Mitchell & Durant
Artistic Rev .

,-

QUEKEC, CAN.
Keith's (26)

Tod Maroelle
Margaret Padula
Winchester & Ross
(Two to fill)

RICHMOND, VA.
National

2d halt (:;9-2)

Curly- Burns Co
Kanplo Ward
(One to tlil)

SARAT(M>A'
- ConBresw

2d halt (i'JrS)

The Rulstons
3 Bennett Glrla
(One to (111V

SPItlN<JKlKLD, O.
Paliiee

Ist half - (20-28)
Paula & Polly
.Dewey & Rogers

.

Watson Cohep
Adeline Benrton ' Co
(One to nil)

: 2d half (29-2):
,

Chiis' Garren
*'

F,i nta St i c . F' v ol 1 1j es
(Three to fill) .

SYRACI SE
Keilli'a

Isf halt (26-'28')

S Bennett Bros ;.

Brown' McGra'w Bd
Pearl Regay

.

Rallstons .

(One to fill)

2d . half (29-2)
Larry Rich Friends
Paul.T. Paauitxi 5: .C
Cuby & Smith .

(Two to fill)

'Sd half (22-2-5)
.

B A R, Gornati Rev
Tom ,"Waring-
Summers & Hunt
Amateur Nlto in L
(One to fill)

TIIREK RIA'ERS
Capitol

ist half (20-28)
Jackson & NcSyman
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Ted Marcelle .

(Two to. fill)

TOLEDO. O.
Keith's

1st half (26-28)
(Same bill plays
Grand Rapids 2d
,half)
Ruth Warrisn Co
The' Ghozzls . .

Babeock & ^DOlly
Down. Homo
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-26)
Modern Marionettes
Lewla & Wlnthrop
McManus A HIckey
T & R Romalne
Evans & Mayer
Franklyn D'Amour
TORONTO, CAN.
Hippodrome (20)
Fraksoh Co
.Danny Small" Co
Lou Telleg'en Co
Art Henry Co
Enchantment . .

(19)
Chaney & Fox
Talent & Merit
Derlckson & Brown
Billy Swede Hall
Foy Family
UNION CITY

Oapltol
iat half (26-28)

D .& B Donna
3 tiOngfellbwa
Billy Purl Co
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2)
(Jeo McClennon
Toney & Norman
Dorothy Bush Bd
(Two to fill)

2d halt (22-26)
.3 Lemaires .

Th'mpa'n & L'gr'na
Cantor & Duval
Lewis & Van
Helen Ardcn Co

U-nCA, N. Y.
Gaiety

2d half (29-2)-
Henry Kelly
Falla Reading & B
(One to fill) .

WHITE PLAINS
Ke4tl>'8

let half (26-28)
Cahlll & Wells
Vesterthoughts
Mae Usher -

(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Morocco Bound U't

2d half (22-26)
Dance Scandals-
Harrington Sis
Johnny Hyman
Bobby - Barry Co
(One to fill)

YORK. PA.
York O. 11.

1st half (26-28)
B & J Crelghton
YOUNGSTOWN,' O.

Hippodrome
1st half (26-28)

Tlie Graduates
Chandler Boys
Senator Murphy
Vreid Lindsay Co
(One to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Chas T Aldrlch Co
Kiton & Ruloff
Watson Sis
Franklyn D'Amore
(One to. illl).

2d half (22-25)
The' Arleys
Brendel & Burt
Les Ghezzls.
Lydia Barry
Brown McGraw Bd

Rose & Thome
Gerbcr's Gallics .

'

Kdwin George
Vales & I/Awley
LOS ANGKLI-a
Illllstrcet (20)

Teck Murdock
uiliva -

.Marks
nobliy Folsom '

Miu'k & Roaslter
Uuiz &. Bonlta

(lii)

Trlxle Frlpanza
i'aul Nolan
M.Trion Wllkins
Al k Hall .

Kaye & Sayre
(One to nil)

Orphipnm (26)
Gruber's. Oddities
Si'ed & Austin
Manuel Vcca- -.

-lliipe Vernon

.

Davis & Darnell
Eulile Blake-
Bob Hall
(One to fill)

(19)
Weaver Bros
Roy D'Arcy Co
Hums Allen
R((iz A Bonlta
Bobby Folsom
Mack & Bosslter
Jarvis & Harrison
Serco Flash
MILWAUKEE
Pntace (20) :

Monroe ife Grant
Dave Bernle Orch
McLallen & Sarah
Lou Cameron' Co
Lubin Larry & And
4 Uessems

(19)
AVolff & Jerome
Ashley Paige
Ship Ahoy
Kane & Ellis .

Sophie Tucker
(Otio to fill)

OAKLAND, .
CAIi.

Orplieum (26)
Norman Thomas'
Povrers & -Wallace
Bokcn Dancers
Block .& Sully
Beritell & Gould

(19)-v -

Herman Tlmberg V
OMAHA, NEBi
Orpheum (20)

Yates & Lawley
Rose & Thorne
Paxton
Orth & Codes
Croeikett's . Mount'rs
(One to fill)

(19)
Geo Wong Co
Norwood &. Hall.
Rosalind Ruby
Juliet

Chaz Chase
l-l Brlckloi'S
SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gate (20)
Herman Tinjberg C

- (IS)
'

Teck MurUook
Odlva .

Joe ^larks
.Til (10 ("Jri'cn

Bi-niril i^i Gould
IIoiu^ ViM-non

()rph(Mmi (3(i)

Bcni\y Davis .tlanp
Robert Warwick'
Olyn I/inilii-k

Hick'cy liriia. -

Yvette Knu'el
(One to i\i:) •.

(19)
.B(>nnv Davis
Boll Hall
S(<j'd Austin
Manuel Veira
Block Sully
Powora & Wallace
SEATTLK, "^VASH.

Orplieinn CiO)
Harry (rai riill X'nit

.- (l'!>y

Rnnor, Inihoff Co
Willoii &. Weber, -

W,h''*-'l*-'»" * t>:ina3

Don Cunvmlngs
Jorry * Bfiliy Grs,
Wutch ilvc lUiythm

ST. LOIIS
St. I>oniH (20)

CUpnnington Orch
Al Aljbott
Shi)) Ahoy,
Eva- Tanguoy
Gerbcr's -(Vailics .

.
(19)' .

.

Hector .^t Pals
Alien & Canfield I

Music Art ROvuo
Illinois State Bd
Bert Ilanlon
VA>C«LVKB. u. c:

- Orpheum (20)
Llta tlray Chaiilin
Everett Snn(le(-aon
Harry & F lusher
(jracie Dcagon
Byron &. Willis
Chambisrlain A H

: . (19.)

Harry ('nviroll T.TnIt

JVINXIPBG, CAN.
Orpheum (26)

.GllfE Edwards .

Harry & F Seamon
Wll«on & Dbbson
Ashley P.aige
P Oukralnaky Bal
(One to fill)

(19)
Johnny Berkos
Muriel Kaye
Jack Nor..worth
Frankle & Dunlevy
Bobby Rowland- .

LKjyal's Dogs

TI LSA. OKI..\.

Orpheum fJO)

Slii'Wl.ui Ucft it Ti

I'lunUett Masi.in

IT ,lacl-s (..•uccii

llari'v lli.l;iiO!»

WICHITA. KAN,
Majciitlc

1st ha.( t26-28)
Banjdiun il

(Two ti) HID
:a half tJ;l-2)

Ke.'ior iMi'nd'n & D
\Two to IVU)

Association

nL'MlV'tiT'N, ILL.
MoJCNl Ic

1st halt U0-;.<) .

Oliarm 4
.

Tjvno Byron -

Kink's Mules
2d half ('.>I»-1)

M-idnct I/and .
.

Val. Harris Co
-1 Ball r.ros

CIIAMPAKSN. ILL
Orpheum

• Ist half (.20-2S) • ..

Ci.'raliline .I"0
.

mini Ktnte Bd
(One to fill)

M half (20-1)
'I'olO

Morton * Stout
tOne to mi)

2(1 half (22-;^)
Bennlniiton's Bd
Fred 'HuKhos
A F .steilnian
(Two til nil)

Ca>'R RAPIDS.IA.
Iowa

1st half (2fi^28•)
'

Larimer Hudson
i B Hamp Co .

I\ iiMn l$rws
(Two tfi lill)

2d half (29-1)
Kay & Siiyro
(Others to fill)

CHICAGO. ILL.
it(>lmont .'

"

1st. half (2i;-':8) .

3 .
Muskctccers

Doiina Bt'reo Girls
CChreo to fill)

2d half (29-1)

MADISON. WIS
(>rpho«ii))

Ist h.tlt 'f:(>-2S)

IM.^.Mi Cook
.

Uov 'Uo^ers- '

. .
,

Lvitlie Ma.\ > r' Gii Is

(Two to tlVll

2d hail' \29-l),
Ja I'U . l lalilcy
AUi-h (,'auncld .

Music' Art Ucv
Hcfi Ha.hlon ' .

i'i'ter the. t;reat
-

' id half .f 22- 2 0
W hi( eiivan's R IJoys
By.in kt Leo
A l\'Msems
(Two to nr.)
MILWIKIVE. WIS.

.Riverside Vir,)

Dan Fitch Mln
PEOKl \, H'L,

I'lihvco.
- 1st hnlf (2fi'-2S), -

Billv Hallen :
.

lliulriKO ^ l.ila Go
1 Tlu-ci> to niD.
,2d half Ci'J-l)

("iaudn Dct'ar Co

'

Will - Aulu ey
snaw .t Crrroll Rv
Cl'wo 111 nil). .

UOCKTOKD, IIX
Palace - .

lal half (20-28)
J-.iVk Hauley
Allen * CanOold
\lusic - Art Kev
Ttcrl lianlon

'

i'etcr- th'> Great
. 2d half. (29-1)
Eileen Cduk
Iliiy Rogers

TORONTO, CAN.
runtagett C-O)

(^nsit.iig CaiiiplicP.a

Tci'in & Mii-'ann
T\\iiis
li-.iin.-i i<- K.ine
Ki>v ^'. Hur-ual'n <"<!

UXMIl.rON. CAN.
rnntiiues (-0)

\\ Ml l;;;..!i;-.-

K.lKlv H..h(:iian
^*IIC1\IU1

(•lift>-in * Br.-.nt

Ka'hciine l!.i\le.Co
TO-LKIU), <).

I'lVnlnges (^(i)
-

Bcic J^!-iari Co
Clu,^ Ku'liai-il'»

SMiTcir HroM .V Sis
Murtoh ."C- .firccn

DIehl Sis &^McD^d little ^Mayer GlrlS

OPENED THIS WEEK
BOQEBS and DONNELLY

"THE COUNT"
LOEW CIRCUIT

Direction

Joe—LEDDY & SMITH—Ed
226 West 41tb St., Suite 901

Proctor

NEW YORK CITY
6th Ave.

1st half (26-28)
.

Allan Reno
(Others to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Ixiuise Wright
Cahlll & Wells
Along Broadway
(Three to fill)

'86th St.
1st half (26-28).

Marqulta & M Bros
Tango Shoes
Night at the Club
Al Trahan Co
Cortlnl

2d half (29-1)
Lar^e & Morgner
Virginia Bacon Co
Meyers & Hanaford
Vsneaal Co
(One to fill)

. \VE.STCIIESTBaft
Hew Rochelle
1st half (26-28)

Morocco Bound
.

2d half (29-2)
Melody Friends
Montana
Al Trahan Co
Marqulta & M Bros
(One to fill)

Mt. Vernon
lat half (26-28)

Henry Santrey Co
2d half (29-2)

Chevalier Bros
I'^rankie Heath
(Three to fill)

_. Yonkors
ist half '(26-'2^j ;'

5 JanaleyS

Grace & B Forrest
Wells & 4 Fays
Loulae Wright
(One to fill)

2d half (29^2)
Allan Reno
Baker cS: Francis
Tango .Shoes
Honey
(One to nil)

NEWARK, N. J.
Proctor's (26)

Johnny Hyman
Florence Moore.
Anthony & Howl'd
Helen Arden Co
(One to fill)

ALBAN^Y, N. Y.
Grand

let half (26-28)
Janet Roade
Claire Vincent Co
Smith & Sayor
Broadway Bits
(One to fill)

H. nieecker Hnll
lat half (26-28)

Dixie 4

(Two to fill)

TROY. N. Y,
Proclor'H (20)

Marcus Rev
SCH'N'C^T'Y, N. Y.

Proctor's
1st halt (26-28)

Wade Booth
Frances l^cnnedy
Carnival of Venice
•2d half (29-2)

Claire Vincent Co
Wdwh' MsriyjlV

""'^

(One to fill) ,

BOSTON, MASS.
Memorial (20)

Walter McNally
Ol.sen & Johnson
(Others to fill)

,(19)
'

Honey Tr '

Sargent & l.ew.13
Demarcos
4 Camerons
William Morris Co
Hays & Fleeaoh

CALGARY, CAN.
Grand (20)

Johnny Berkea
Muriel Kaye
Bobby Rowland
Frankle & Dunl'-vy
Jack - Norworth
Loyal'B Doga '

.0 9)
rT;ita~'G ra y "ClTuT'l Ih"
(ihamhcrlaln & H
Everett Sanderson
Harry & P Usher
Oracle Deagon
Byron A Wlllia

CHICAGO, ILL.
Palace (20)

Mayo Sc Lynn
Rny Hullng & Scnl
Medley & Dupreo
Will M.Thoney
Rrnjer.") Wynne
Rublo 61s
Pedro Huhin Co
(One to fill)

(19)
Cliff Edwards
Irene Franklin.
Hooper & Oatchott
.Toscph Rcgian
Jew Daly & Co-eds
llyde & Biirrell.

Slim Tlmhlln
Colleanb Faihily

.State IJiko (20)
Fantino Sis
Barlram & Saxton
Hunter. & Percival
VanL-ihlrlg Lady
Fuller D.an'cera
Harris & Van
I)on Humbert
(Two to fill)

(10)
Angel Bros
ITnderourrent
I^Tiy=Frlenda^-=^
Toto
Hur,n8 & Burchlll
Leon -Varvarla
Stewart & .Ollvij

IJrnfSt HIatt ;

Pav^cy Ballet

DENVER, COL.
Orpheum (20)

Dona'd Brian
Nonette .

Keane & Whitney
Fisher A Gllmnre
Revel Bros & Rtd

Interstate

ATLANTA, GA.
Grand (26)

Frank viola Co
Senna & D^an
Nick I.ucas.
FranciHS Rose & D
(( iu(! to mi)
AUSTIN, TEX.
Hancock O. II.

Jsl half (26-28)
(Same bill plays
Waco 2d halt)

Bob & M Dupont
Parisian Art
Thos J Ryan
Willie W McGlnty
fdne to. nil)

DALLAM. TEX.
Majestic (26)

O'Connor At Vaughn
llur---t & Vogt

.

Wcddlnt: Gown
i Hoy Cumminga
' M me to nil 1

VT. WORTH. TEX.=1—•=V'jrJPBtlc'-(«6)

—

1 A Kricdland P.ev
(,ALVKST'N, TKX.
MdJestlo (26-27)

(Sarniij bill' -plays

Lake Charles, 28r

29: ' Beaumont,
30-1)

i-.-h- 1 I>avl9
rii-ie Kick.'*

iTw'i to tii:)

HOUSTON, TEX.
Mertlnl (20)

Ka.'.-fO ("o

Huth Muse

Ward & Van
Seymour ' A Howai'd-

LITTLK ICK. AKK.
MnJcHlic

1st hair (20-28) -

Loflte> Irving 3

Co-Kds
lloscoe Alls. Co
NEW ORLEANS
Orpheum C^O)

Eddlo I'ardo Rev
OKLAHOMA CITY

Orpheum (20)
Clemons BtilUngs
.lean Sotliern
Bezazlan An White
Brema F *. M Bros-.

'Danny Duggan (Jo

8AN ANTONIO
MaJcHtle (20)

Ijonias Troupe
Francs & Wally
Norto
Bob Murphy
Gallarlnl SlH

(19) . .

Kentucky Mount'ra Fjlton & Parker

fiBMINOLK (27-27)
(Same lilU pl-i>!

Afiarlllo, n'y.i;
WirhfKcFaUH,

.V)-l)

King Bros
DaviH M'Coy
Ta'k .Mf-il.'n

Svd M'li -•li''iJ> e
AIn-tft .N'.'- f'-ri

SIIHK\ l-.I"KT.
Strand iVl-'Mi)

liCHlcr Irving 3

Co-Kds
Itoscoe Alls Co

*Plia .Briants
(Three to fill)

Englewood
1st half (26-28)

Diehl S1S.& MoD'd
Paul RemoB Co
Memphis Collegians
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Los Morenos
I B Hamp
(Three to fill)

Riviera (20)
Hector & Pals
Fielder H't & Ham
Scott Saunders
Joe Daley A Co-eds
(One to AH)
DAVENPORT, lA.

Capitol.
1st half (26-28)

Marshall A LaRue
Rosalind Ruby
Boy Friends
Chamberlain & E
SIg Friscoe Bd

2d half (20-1)
Norwood A Hall
Klein Bros
Gamble Bros & B
(Two to nil)

2d half (22-24)
Varsity 8

DECATUR, ILL.
IJnroIn Sauare -

iHt half (26-28)
Midget Jja.nd

Val Harris Co
4 Ball Bros
•2d half (29-1)

Fink's Mules
Charm '4

Lane A Byron
DBS MOINE.S. lA.

Orpheum
1st half (26-28)

Gamble Bros A B
Norwood A Hall
Jimmy Dunn.
(Three to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Marshall A LaRue
Rosalind Ruby
Boy. Friends
Chamberlain A B
SIg Friscoe Bd
Jimmy Dunn

2d half (22-24)
Klein Bros .

Frank Convllle .

Jimmy Dunn
(Two to nil)

DETROIT, MICH.
Grund-Rlviortt
ist half (26-28)

Ann Gold Co-
Tllyou & Rogers
Montana
BV'NSVILLId, INI).

Grand -

2d half (22-24)
Rodrlgo A Llla Or
Gertrude A Boya i

Tll.i A Clark
Jack 1-Ianley ...

fOno to nil)
GALE>^ItCRG, ILL.

Oriilictim
—1st -half .(26.-28). ..^

Claude Dc.Car Co
Will Aubrey
.'ihaw A Carroll Rv

2d half (29-1)
Billy Ual'-en .

Bodrlgo A Llla Co
(One to HII)

•

JOLIHT. ILL.
Ulitlto

2d half (29-1), -

Tcxa," .4, . '

Lfe G;i le Ens
(One to fill)

JOI'LIN. MO.
Klectrh-

•, iBt half (26-28) .

Frank Wilsi^n
Foster )''a.gnn A Cox
Sliiino A Rich
('inc-td fill)

.

2d half f29-l)
F .JvverH A tJrela .

1,1-slio A Va'hdr-rg'ft
.Bari.lo Land
(f)ni' to n i)

K'N.IAS CITY. MO.
.MainHtreet (20)

K^/rionde A Grant
.Tim McWilllaniM .

c;eo Wong Co
(One. to (ill)

LIVCOLN, NKII.
Lincoln (ZO)

T'.'irke .'-':s- A llarv'y
Vf\v:ifi (Ji'orgo
'\-TT?|t^8~

(Two to fill)

2d half. (22-24)
Vani.shing -Maid
J'n Fuller Dancers
Hunter A I'orcival
Don Humbert
Monroo & Grant
SIOUX Cll-Y, lA.

Orpheum.'
1st half (26-28)

Frank ConVlUe
Local Act',

,

Kelso A'-DeMonde
14 Brick tops -

(One to nil)

2d half t^9-l)
Whiteman's R Boys
hJrnest Hiatt
Mary Haynes
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Paxton
("lambln Boya A B
Ketch A. Wilma
Lucas A Lillian
(One to fill)

S'TH HEND, INI>.
Palace

. 1st half (26-28)
Madeline -

Hooper Gatohett Co
Ryan A Lee
Hungarian Tr
(One to fill)

2d half. (29-1)
Mosconl Unit .

2d half (22-24)
Fitch's Mlnstrcla
Lou Cameron Co
SPRIN<}P'LI>, ILL.

Orpheum
|

1st half (26-28)
Morton ft Stout
Toto
(Three to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Geraldlne A Joe
Ryan A Lee
mini State Bd
(Two to fill)

2d half (22-24)
Peter the -Great
Bronson A Ren'ce R
L.ane ft Byron - . .

(Two to fill)

ST. .lOSEPjr. MO.
Electric

iHt half (26t28)
Tabcr A Grcohe
Rainbow Rev
(Two to nil)

2d half (29-1)
Foster Fagan A C-
(Tliree to fill)

ST. I/Ol'IS. MO.
Grand. (25)

Columlila Comedy 4

(>,rvo A Moro
Tom McAullffo
Gertrude Avery
(Three to fill)

•ST, PACL, MINN.
Orpheum

1st half (2C-2S)
Whiteman's R Boya
lOrncst Hiatt
Mary Ilaynea .

(Two to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Frank Convlllo
1-1 - 1 1 Pi c-kto ps - - - -

K'f Iso A DeMonde
(Two to nil)'

2d half (22-24) .

t; Maver A Dly. G
Ray -Harrison
WIl.Mon A Dobson
Eileen Cook
:i<)T\r> to nil)
TIOkKK H'T, INI).

Indian
' ist half (26-28)-
r,!iuri'n A IxaD.'iro
I-evan ,K- BfiilcH
I.ce fJail ISn.-'i'mble
Acliilh-s A Newman
(fmc to nil)

2d half (29.-I)
Ann Gold
Hooper A Gatclirjtl
rtf'Ml C; LaV'ero
Paul RernOH Co
I'lup Id nil)
WAIKKGAN, ILL.

• Ge>nes<'«
2d half (29-1)

Bronson A Reneij R
C'lok- A Oalman
Hfi(l.li All
WICHITA, KAN.

Orpheum
Ist hJi'lf (20-28)

Ban.lo Land
(Tsvo to fill)

2d hnlf (2')-l)
Hector (riian'h A D

'iarvH<.ll"tl Cii

lM)'NPt»I.'.<, rxD.
^I.yrlc • ('2(1)

I imniio Rii.Kiiov 3

|'hiMiiii---on Xe.tiip

C.inhcv. AS'.iltuii .

Uilly Chniiui C\>

l''ivx" .tliiw'ai-iil

Fran. -ill

MINM'IVPOLIS
I'anlugcH, (20)

•I. Kcmmya
Shannon 'A, G Bros
ChHs tJill I'o

War. I A Kayiviond
W(iit(>.«r Famil.v
BEGIN A. CAN.

. CupKol
1st half (26-2<l)

'

(.^ame bill plays
Kdiii.iuton 2d half)
Gilded Cage
Marty A Nuhcy
Dan Colem'an t-o

Trout A IlefTft .

Ha--/ell.' Kl't'lT Co
CAMiAKY. CAN..

, Vantages- ('i(i)

Morro A Pedro
.

Walzer Kuban
jowcll'a Manikins
RiiKS A -(.Vi.stello • ,

-

Silver Toes
SI'OKANK, WASIIv

Vantages -('iO)

Heller A- Lorraine-
.llsy A Stone
.lack Ru.ssell Co
Mack A Slunton
6 Maxellos.
SE/VnrLKi .tVASH.

Pnntagcs (20)
Lottie Athnrton
Reddy A. Hyman
Johnny. Elliott CP
Blllv Small Co
3 World Wonders
VANCOITV'K. H. C.

PnintagcR (30)
Maxine A B(>bby
Ed Selwyn
Masters A G nice
McCall Keller
Heras A. Wallace
TACO.MA, WASH.
Pantnges (30)

Mario RacHo Co
Kharum
Marcus Sis A C Co
Kruglo - A - Robles
Delerlo Sc Moreno

PORTUXM), ORB.
runtuges (26)

U:cUif>:l -

MilI.M- .V -rct.\:Min
\'.M-.'i..iil» s:..' j.cra

,

Harry ll.t-.').!

l-'lo .M i.-..:-i"ii'\ Co
,

SAN VK\N(lS(>a'
IMntiiU'cs CiO)

'I'he I '.ivi-x

li.i\i-s .i.tUi..-fiOri

Art (;:lUia:ii

Ti !:ia',\ .A ' .' .n
l'l.,.>;-..-h ,..f Art,

.

I'UHSNt). (AL.
r-.intiigcs

,
{'to) .

IlttiilJS ,

l-;i.»<a St-ra.,;ia

l-^.,i i>'; -cr l'''!-i";luoa •

l-M'i-ns'iV K !;>'".

SiTuS A- S;,!in3
;

llu.-.'.on A Kay
1/O.S .VNtiELKS
i'lUltugc-s

.
t'iG)

,

Briilii-n •< ,, .

M.i>;lscd I'.iu'ntoss
I 'r- u \- 1 Mew
,1 'an Barr..>s .

Hickman. Hros-
I'hil rh:ll,i-.-i ,Ba -

SAN 1)1E(;0. CAL.
. PantR!,-es {'id)

Max Fisher Co
Al\ arivdo A .K'.in

(Three to (IVl) -

G lUOACH. CAl*
Puillitg<-s ('20)

Mll.lVed. A Maurice
•Dixon A MorelU

.

Strains A .Strings
Fold A .cuun.'ghara.
St an ley Bro.^ .i^-

. A
.SALT LAKE CITY

Prtrttjiges (20) .

Dasliingtonls An'ls
lilghtowor 2

NIblo A Siicncer
IJillier A Forte '

Rev t'nusual .-

IA)GAN. UTAH
- t'^'-i-iT)

(Same . bill plays
.OKdcn, 2S-29; .

Cheyenne, 30-1) .

Kalba A Carter
Dorothea- Summers
Knorr A Bella
Brady . A Mahonoy
De. Teregos
OMAIIAVNEB,
PniitageH (20)

Kramer A Pauline
Jean de 'Illnianoc7.y
Miles A Mansfield
Alton A Wilson
Garden of Ro'sos
KANfiAS CITY
Pantngcs (20)

Mazio Lunel te
Morris A. Ward
Cohan A C.arrqttB'a
Joe Roberts
Mile Marlonne Co
MKMI'IIIH, TENU.

Ilinlnges (20)
Llttlclohns
4 Caddlies
Harry Dowrilhg
Rogers Re.v-

(One to, fill)

Butterfield

ANN A'RR. MICH.
Michigan

2d half (29-1)
Altrock A Schack
(One to fill)

BAY CITY, MICH.
'ICcgent

lat half (26-28)
Hayes A Cody

,

6 Mounters .

(One to fill)

2d hiilf (29-1)
Fred -Hughes
Edna Wal Hopper
Garcia Marimba B
B'T'N ilAR., MCII.

i:iberty
2d half (29-1)

Dancing Tdmbours
Montana
Hiingaria Tr

l-'LINT. MICH.
Capitol

iHt half (2.-I-28)

White W.y Gatoties
Altrock A Schack
(Ono to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Zastro A White
Clara H6wa:rd -

,

C Orellys
KX'HA'/.OO. MCH

Stale
Ist .half (2C-28)

:

6 Orellys
Ted A Al Waldman
Guy Voyor Co

2d half (29-1)
Fiddle Borden C« '

Paul Yocan.Co
(One to nil)

LANSING. MIOIL
Strniid

lat half ('.!6-2B)

The AgCmoa '

Clara -Kimb Tounff
(One to nil)
. 2d half (29-1) .

Foster A Peggy .

Ted & A I Waldman
White W'y Gaieties
OWOSSO. MIOU.

Ciipltol
.23 half (29-1)

Little Jack Little
(Two to nil)

PONTIAC, MICH.
Slate

1st half (2S-28)
Rodeo Boys
Ilowltt A Hnll
/.astro. .While- ReT

, 2d half . (29-J)
The AgcmoH
Clara Klmh Toung
(One to nil)
SAGINAW, IrtlCH.

Temple .

ist half :(2r.-28)

Garcia Marlhiba B
Edna Wal- Hopper '

Orlginnl Tlonoy Bys
2d half- (29-1)

Haye's A Codjr
(Two to fill)

HOWARD SLOAT
BOMDS. FOR INVESTMENT

'a. 8.' IsBch 'a Co . Inc., 57 Will'iam St/ N V.

Stanley Faibian

ELIZABETH, N: jr-.pCr'ne.stlne -Dancers
Kltr,

1st halt (26-28)
Joy (' Fllppen Unit

2d half (29-2) ;

-jiimcf! Scandals
("oj inH A I'pli'i-Hon

Arthur Potley Co.
(T-wo to nil)

,

-

H'KENSACK, N. J.

: . Ij'ric
iHt hair (26-28)

Kill t A .M Ku.'Iin
Edwardii A Sanford
One to nil)

hoboken; n. .l
ra-iaee

1st half (26-28)
Hal .Nr-lman
Buck A Bubbles
.((jne to :nil)

.
,

2(1 half .
(29-2)

Muster .lay Ward
riifford A Marlon
(One to nil).

.lEItSEV CITY
- (Viitrnl

l8t' half (20-28)
."id T.p\vri''.s

(One to nil)

2a half (29-2)
Rdw.'irds A San ford
Will J Ward
(One to nil)
PASSAIC, N.' J.

• iMonlauk -

1st half (26-28)
Eddie Moran
Tox Mcfyftod
Itaydon C,!|-la

Lang. A JIali-y

(Ono to nil J

, 2d half (29-2)
Eddie Moran
Hayl'-n fJirlH

(Tliri-e tfi nil)

PATKltSON,- N. J.

, lUtgeut
iBt halt (26:28)

Claude A .Marlon
Dance Hcari'l.'ils'

(Tlir'-e (!•' nili

2d Half (:.')-2)

T<;x Mcl.'-o'l'
.((.an Wa'i-r.M, .

Wall" Hi.yt
Krneat-ne I;art':er8

(Cine to li:l)

es

NEWARK, N. .L
.Newark (aO)

Golden iJrcams
H.ili.y A Jov';o S.s
V.c Honey .1

MarcelluH A Marian
Harris A I'ei.per

Will!e Ma UPS
M\<;\|{A FALLS

Strand ('{«)

Gi-J«.nlal iM.lii M h
CooC'Jiri A C.tr'-y

4 Wal tons
'(.ine to fill)

Fox =1

Hiane A De .Marr
W.ti'ifr.-il A Mills

HAKTKOIII)
CupKol (19)

IHllDCErfMtT
r.iliice (If!)

(;....i.::- I';

M'-K 'J •
I

i' I (Tch
<fit,i- to rill)

Majemle
2.1 ;.-iif (':2-2:)

Bud ( arlell

(CoiitlJiucd on 'j-iuKO G.T)

.loM )!: 'iwiiin,<

.1 Kn"el'irid'fl ReV
t arl lOiiiri y's Pets
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Chatter in New York

Tom Ilcpno.y and. wlfo have been

dlninlr with the sporting scribes

Blnce their return from ' Atistralia.

. . .. ''Skeets" GalKagher complains

of .
a "restlessness" resxiltintr from

Indecision as to whether he should

devote his time to the stage or the

"talkies." .. v . James Cannon,

of the Daily News, gleefully an-

nounces that instead of . rejection

slips he has been lately receiving

very courteous letters . "of declina-

tion," . , . What will Reubens

^ay when he reads the advertise-

ments Qf Robbl and Rosenthal,

which read "Gowns—'That's All"?

Mickey Walker dropped into town

for the week-end. . Margy
O'Neill, sister of Peggy O'Neill, will

be married this week to Joseph

Piirker, of the Parker Filling Sta-

tions. Peggy is to be the brides-

maid. . i . . Berenice Manners of

"Whoopee" Is put of the. show due

to appendicitis. . . . . Johnny
MeeTian, the dancer, having sold

two. songs, is now leaving for a

London engagement. . . Ala^n

Walker and Bubbles Shelby open at

the Everglades In a new floor show,

"Twinkle-Twinkle."
. .

.

Flo Lewis, 19-y«!ar-old .
sister of

joe.LevviSr Chicago comedian, who
jwa,s. brutally ^attacked about

.

.eight,

mohtijs ago, says Joe is living, at

the .Ambassador on the coast, .
and

this week had all the bandages re-

moved froiri his. Injuries. •

Dona Rose's mother was operated

Sunday. . . Bert Frohman Is

back : from abroad and ,
will open

as m. c. and half-proprietor of The
Tokib, cafe at Flatbush and Neyins,

which is Brooklyn, % . « Deslree

Tabor . returned from Lake Placid,

whither she went to rest and taking

voice. . ... .. Fox and Loevv are

bidding for the miniature Roxy
' theatre near .the new Beacon hotel.

... Eddie Chester, Uie cbme^
dlan, closed with Lulkl's, Detroit's

ace cafe; and is back on Broiidway
hopeful of cloialng a deal for the

Vanities club, which ^ wishes to

operate as the Eddie, Chester club

Marian Vaughn, wife and dancing
partner of Vifl Vestoff, Is suffering

from ptomaiiiie poisoning. . . .

Chris Crane opens this week In

"Rainbow." .... Mildred Rqselle

Is to be featured in a musical show,
probably "Delmar's Revels," she
says. .-

.Howard La Nqce, first an usher
at the Capitol when the theatre first

opened, has been elevated to stage
manager.
Reports that Edna Leedom, blonde

comedienne, who married. Frank
Doelger, will return to the stage are

waived for the time. Edna an
nounces there will shortly be i

way •p>.s.sip,..S'iid: ''That's the blonde

Jack" Osterman married."

Ethel Alice Say.s she is engaged

but won't tell.'hi.s . name. . . Harriet

If^bwleri professionally Mi.MS Har-

riet, closed in one of the night qlubs

at. the beiicst of her boy friend; who
maintained the. work was runnihg

her down. , , Lillian Roth his. lost

20 pounds dieting and riding horso-

back. . . Roy Mack and Walter
Wirichell were remlnescing of 15

years ago when the .scribe lioofed

for Mack at ?18 a week. . . Lor-

etta McDerniott, who ha.sn't been-

out lately, is beglnriirtg to see some
night life again. . , Madeline Killeen

if theFrank, Jr., In the family .

wish comes true.

Ruth Durrell, prima donna of

Publlx "Pacific Breezes," former
protege of Victor Herbert, Is hoiiey-

mobnlng on Broadway with A. L.

"Rubber" Goldberger, proprietor of

the Claremont "Tent, Cleveland.
Just to be different, Howard

Lee, multl-mllllonalre poloist, gave
Frances William!?, of "Scandals," ah
emerald engagement ring, with two^
marquis diamonds, imported from
Paris; Miss Williams announccci
the week of Feb. 8 for their mar-
riage as her last appeturance on the
Btago.

This time it is jpst^^^^

of. the Silver Slipper", vvhp leaves
for the coast for pictures

Ruth Mix, daughter of Tom Mix,
here with her mother, ti'^nHferred

from the Park Central Hotel to the
Piccadilly. Ruth is playing Keith,

time in a dancing, singing rope act,

which will appear shortly in Niew
• Tork. .

Arnold Johnson^ the orchestra

.man,..although hot a gambling fel

low, bought a roulette wheel the
other day because it looked fasci-

jaatlng.

Paul Page, the juvenile, went to

the coast Friday to make d picture

Frank Keenan made a speech at

the Paramount Grill In honor of

Claire Windsor . . . Mabel, McCay is

In town. . . Mildred. Spain, wife of

Edward J. Doherty, may be the

film critic on the Telegraph. She
was formerly the critic on the Diiily

News. . . Billy Dawn, once of the

nl^t clUbSj^ Is selling millinery at

"stern'sTTT lOarTXTh'a^^^

ducer, is leaving lor the coast to

--put on .shows at the Miisic Box thc-

iitre In Hoilywood and make shorts

for sound pictures. . . Bee "Jackson

has ono of those marmosets, a lit-

tle monkey tlie' slza of a watch
cha,rm.
While Frances Williams was

blue-singing thfe other night a fel

. low who was giving his girl the

Jowdown and all the' latest Broad

s playing the Patio in Brooklyn.

Elsie, Carroll is entirely recup-

erated from her appendix operation

and goes in the hew Carroll Show. .

.

Another appendix victim is Bonnie
Blfickwopd, 'of the Frivolity ,Cl.ub.

And another who has yet to face

the knife is Alma, Mitchell.

Walter Edward Blythe of the

New York Times art staff goes on
the Telegraph, taking the place of

Bob Dean. Dean was let .go when
he failed to put a right.ai;.m on the.

picture of a Tale, halfback.

Irene Faery, once of , the SalOn
Royals, quit a show to do a nvlmUer
at the Roxy and the lat^^r fell

thi'OUgh." . . Lillian Uttal is^rewrit-

Ing the works of a society woman,
who has a yen to write drama.
Three Hauser brothers go t6. Lon-

don. . Like^yise Reld and Duethers. .

.

Adele Smith, of the night clubs, was
Inducted as a showgirl In "Whoo-
pee". . . Patsy O'Day has Ruby
Keeler's part, in "Whoopee," taking
the place of Hazel

,
Sperling

,
who

succeeded the wife of Ai Jolson. . .,

Norma, of Carlo and Norma, danc-
ers, is very ill. , , Elva Peterson
rhade favorable vocal tests for talk-
er. . -. BiU O'Neill is making a talk,
er. . . Bettye Junod is. Instructing
the girls in how to throw the iarms
and legs about in the Clayton, Jack-
son, and Durante show at the Slip-
per. '

y.\
'

.

Roma Forster, English, who had
the role Helen Morgan plays, In the
London "Showboat" company, Is

here lor a plcturei

Another British beauty here is

Nancy Rlggs, blonde, also to do a
picture.

Helen Henderson, suffering a
severe cough which settled in her
chest, calling for two doctors, made
her will before recovering.
Henry Therrlen, iRoxy tenor, is

accornpanled by his wife at the
piano. '

,

Leon Enken, formerly manager
of the Parody club, will be at the
door of the iSllpper henceforth.
Catherine Jones, former Para

?hibunt girl, who lo^it her father
three weeks, ago and left to support
her mother and three little sisters
found Broadway more than sympa-
thetic. She was placed in a music-
al show and given immediate em-
ployment as a showgirl in a supper
club. Over 20 offers were made the
lass when her story was told by
BHly LaHIff, of the Tavern.
A new thing in after theatre floor

show entertainment Is being tried
by , the Chateau Madrid, Dan Healy.
producing the numbers which will
be of girls,. 12 In all, appearing in
evening gowns and doing the Usual
costume scores of entertainers.
Among those accepted for the new
show, are: .. Maurice Holmes and.
Dinorah Castella, of :"Showboat"
Peggy Udell, of "Cross My Heart,"
Cleo BrOwn of "Rain or Shine";
Marglt Dybfost, of the "Follies";
and Isabel Dwan.

PhllbIn Sisters, both married, will
not retut-n together to "Vanities"
but one will.

Peggy Joyce, having aired Lord
Northesk, is free lancing in the
Broadway places.

Peggy Bernier, who hit In Chi-
cago three years ago, is returning
to Join her husband, Milton Wat-
sOn, who used to "tenor" for Paul
Ash. ^;
Herman Turk dcparted for Cali-

fornia. So, too, Dave' Dryer, who
left to make talker music. Cookie
"Sunshine" Cohen, of the radio,
went west for a vacation.
White tourlfits making the Har-

lem blac'.k-and-tans have been
struck with Aaron Douglas, young
Ncjgrq artists', nuir.n.l3., at , the Club
'Harl6m,""forino'r Kbony club. ijiny
Pierce discovered a new scenic ar
tlstp in 19 -year -old Helen Smith.

TIMES S Q U A RE
Iho .same pag at- .the chowmeinerles,

with name dansapallon to a 40 and

50c combo luncheon. ...
Irving Berlin will do the tunes

and wolds for Ziggy's "Show Girl."

Title player still undecided.

The Darling Twins, Harriet and

Sylv.-v, now 17 and in New York,

ojcpcct to go into a musical pro-

duction with no fear of their age

interfering. Twins are blackhalred

and their street costumes, exactly

alike, run, mainly to, reds.,
"

Andy Bryne is now musical con-

ductor for Fannie Brlce on Keith's.

Jed Flangah has a neyr restaurant,

at 61 West 5Gth street. '
.

Allan K. Foster sails Jan. 11 for

Euroiie to bring over some foreign

Bee Jackson's at tbe Mlrador and

never Worked at the Monterey, as

reported,. Says Bee.
Charles Sabln and EleanOra Ain-

jrose Mpuzet have patched up jpre-

ylous differences and will reunite as

dance team for. yaude and nig;ht

club appearances around New York.

Sablri, with "Biilie," and dolnff rt

dance, with Polly Walker in the

Cohan musical, -will, double for the

side stuff.

With a rehearsal call up for three

days for "Well, . Well, Well," the

Shuberts' musical, starting Jack

Pearl, Marlpn : Harris did ' tipt .
shP

w

up. The cpmedienne had picked up
ticket fpr speedinff on Long .Is;i-

and. .

Wednesday, November 21, 1928

Phoney Chink Cruisino

Cruising around the Square in a little 2 by 4 roald -louse, a, phonev/

chink with a long pigtail is advertising "The Squealer.?'

Florist Couldn't Pay Rent

A florist; they called him "Nick the Greek"; had a hole In the wall

flower shop adjacent to the corner room where Lucky Strike cigs are

made at 45th and BfoadwiEiy.

Seem3 Nick gpt: behind in rent twp mpnths. Walter Reade tried to

havfe. Nick mpve up tp thie Columbia theatre building and offered hlrn

almost free rent to move. Then a lawyer Is said to" have wised Nick
lip to stick and demand a small fprtune fpr. hiis lease.

When W. R. wa.8 confronted by the flprlst and his legal andy, he told

Nick to get' out. then and there as a marshal waia waiting to put his stufC

on the sidewalk. The shop is closed and Nick now hasn't a chance to

get the Columbia stand. If he had paid up that two" , months' rent It

would have. been something else for W. R. to worry about

' Too, IVIuch Adagio

Adagio teams are taking a lash-

ing from Broadway these days. The
street ia overriin with dance teams
seeking work; Night clubs, are be-,

sieged.
'

Bee's Late Discovery

RUmors of "ahother reconciliation

between Bee Palmer and Al Seigel

are true, only professionally, a<i-

cording to Bee, She says. Al will

play -.for her when making her
Movietone. Miss Palmer says: . "I

have found the man of my heart
and win reveal his name within a
v/eek. He is a wealthy broker."

Tommy Guinian in Havana .

Tommy Gulnan's going to Havana
this winter to work for Fred Perry
at the Casino.^ :

Tommy blames , Macfadden's
Graphic" for killing bis Florence
club off thrPukh harping on an un
fortunate episode In the cafe.

Ruth Wilcox's Week's Run
Ruth Wilcox (Mrjp. Edgar Selwyn)

played Puss in "These Days," which
closed Saturday after one week at
the Cort. Notice was ppsted Tues
day evening, Arthur Hopkins flg

ured the show had no chance after

unfavorable notices.

Miss Wilcox spilt the news to her
manager-husband when she re
turned home. He extended con
gratulatlons, but she sniffled that
all the shows she went Into closed
It was her first role on Broadway
She was In Edgar's "Strike Up the
Band," withdrawn last summer af
tor trying out of town.

On the Square

Cleaning Up New Orleans

A new governor of Louisiana has started to waish up New Orleans of

,

Its open gambling. The start was made In Jefferson and St. Bernard
counties, on ^he city's' bPrdera. These parishes were detted wltli wheel
places, following the departure of dog racing and hl-ll. - v.

There a.re. said to be 40,000 unemployed In New" Orleans. That may
have had some effect upo"n the new governor. He will not- however,

from the stoty, Interfere with race track betting (Mutuel) at ; New
Orleans' regular winter meetsj covering 100 days.

Racing around Miami is reported starting in Dec.^ with the prd,!

bettinig system as in arpund New Yerk, employed.

Movie Balls for Muggs
A new wHnkle worked by sharpshoptlng chisellers of so-cailed the-

atrical-movie balls is what Is called a resemblance contest The gag
is explained in advance publicity sent out to towns where such functions

are, scheduled calls for the mugg who buys for the affair to tell the box
office man hl^ name and address as well as which one of.the staffe airid

screen stars he thinks he resembles. Fems, who kick In a buck at the

g;ate, are given the same. privUege^..

Famous dlrectPrs and prpducers are advertised as judges of the con-

test with the prize kept a secret. Most of these dances -held arpund

New- York are held under the auspices of phony film schools otieratlng

under the guise of independent film producing concerns. The names
and address provisioh of the contest gives them a sizeable .

sucker list;

to work oh.

New Game With the Bangtails

A new game enjoying considerable popularity arpund the Square uses

prpp hprses, the .bangtails being set In tracks on a istand and being

nioyed along according to the way n-umbers show In a deck of cards.

The odds' range up to 20 to 1,. the banker of the game having the same
edge as a regular race track bookmaker; all the best of It when the

favorites are knocked down and taking It on the chin when a heavily

played long shot breezes in first

Times' Large Ribbon Sign
The electric sign device pn the Times Building which flashes a meving

ribbpn pf wpVds, used by the. New Yprk Tinies to flash electlpn returns

last week, Is a vast imprpvement pver signs of similar construction seen

around the Square for some tinie.

The apparatus Is" called the motpgraph news bulletin, the one' o'n the

Times building running 368 feet and visible In four directions.

Other signs of this type all face one way.
Fpllpwlng , the electlpn the device wais used for a few days to flash

news bulletins to Broadway crpwds . by "the Times. . Early this week the

apparatus was. not in pperatip'n having shut dP>vn to allpw for construc-
tion which when complieted will double its story telling capacity.

Pathe news weekly this w;eek shows the Times' sign in operation
Election night •

Biggest Chowmeinery in Newark
The Yellow Peril dine and dance chowmelnerlese are now making: their

presence felt over In Jersey. The Palais Joy, whi^h opened on BrOad
street Newark, last week with an orchestra and" entertainment minus
convert cha.rge. Is said to be one pf the largest . Chlnesia restaurants any-
where.. It eccuples the entire secpnd flpor o£ a building on 'the main
stem, having a 200-foot frontage with ample rppm provided for any
desired expansion.

foi'merly a hired girl, who had deco-
rated Billy's new studios in the
Navox building. MKss Smith will

also decorate Ada May's huntin
lodge at Burllnghamo, outside of
Phllly.

,

,

The Paramount hotel provides
dance music for luncheon to a $1

club meal. Gross still doesn't rival

Willie Moore's Bride

Willie Moore Is aiming to sit

across the breakfast table ' every
morning from, Lorelle McCarver, the
Dallas brunet In "Show Boat." They
are due to say I do by New Year's.

Willie has split away from Pop
Dlnty and the noted chop house;
having entered the silver ppllshlng
business. .It will be Wile's sec-
ond aisle trip with a best man. He
was wed to the daughter of the
wealthy Col. Greene, iielr . to the
Hetty Greene millions. The girl

had a million In her own right,

which may be why It didn't take..

Rogers vs. Cochran

Befpre sailing last week 0. B
Cochran, London producer, saw
"i'hree Cheers'' at the Globe. Will

Rogers, In a Co'chran show ,ov^
there several years ago, spotted

and introduced him to the. Globe
audience.
Rogers eald: "Get up again.

Charley; I want the folks to know
you. You know, Mr. Cochran has
the best show In town. It's 'This

Year of Grace,' a.t the^ S^^^^ You
Xll'sliouid^suYe hd^

Said Cochran: "Will, I think
you've been holding -out on -me."

That referred to' Itogers' dancing.
The humorist alibied: "Tell you the
truth, Charley, I only learned these
.stops a few wfceks ago," and bowed
to Dorothy Stone.

Buckner Getting Money Even in Jail

Arthur Buckner, former actor and jail getting pro'motlng show pro-
ducer, appears to make money somehpw whether in pr out pf prispn,
Fpr weeks past frp^m the City Jail pf St Lpuls he has been sending let-

ters to shew pepple and newspapermen cpnnecteed with theatricals all

'ever the cpuntry, with a quick tcuch appeal. .

It's a standard gag with Buckner, each time lie gpes fpr a stretch.

This time it's a year, and that pne pf his pleas. That If he can gather
enough cpin to pay off a lawyer he can be depprted and save the year
at Leavenwpi'th. _

Buckner Is issuing sp many letters! nowadays they look aa though
some girl Is writing them for him and attempting. to' imitate the Buckner
hand In <»igB he's ^TSp^atlH'g^^

4 two-cent stamp anytime against 1,000-1.
:

When Buckner was at Atlanta for a term, it was said he almost had
the Warden set for a bust, In on one of his deals he Intended to englneeir.

with the "Warden's money, when he left. That Buckner did not sell the.

penitentiary while in It was likely an oversight by hinau

York vawde agent, has retired from
the show business and gone to Cali-

fornia to enter his brother's firm.

Before .giving In Harper took a fling

at acting, but got eliminated when
the producer shaved down the over-
head.

Harper
Mitchell Quits

Mitchell, former New

Paying for "Notice" .

A revival of a very old and common
gag has started again around New
York. Actors appearing currently
in vaude or legit on Broadway are
advised, of a very favorable notice
Ln such a paper, with a copy to be
sent up.

^ 7AliotHer"phbne'"1cair"'an
actor wouldn't like 100 copies or so
as It's, the .greatest .notice, etc.
Usually falling', the messenger iap-

pears, asking the- actor to sign a
receipt for the 100 copies, with the
upper portion of the paper receipt
ceverod Pver. Latter the cpvercd
part Is revealed as a box office order
for the papers at 36c a copy.

One pf the Palace acts last week

saying he wanted to see what there
was to sign, when the

:
box office

order came out

Palm Beach Rush

Palm Beach, Npv.. 20.

Last hummer's terrlflc hurricane

will hardly be a deterrant fer class

winter vacationists this winter. That

Is mpre than indicated by the heavy

bookings at th'e leading hpstelrles.

Reseryatlpns at^^t^^

now so~heavy~no ^nore^^ ac-

cepted. The management has lim-

ited- many such - bookings to three

days. It takes pull to get a .rbom

for a week from December to Feb-
ruary. Anyone who s tays longer

must have real influence.

The Breakers was . virtually un-

damaged. It Is the last word in

hotels, the architects being given

ton of coinfree rein and ppurlng a
pu.shed the messenger's hand away, Into Its building.
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UMP IN fflS HAT,

MINE HURLER HELPS

But Manager Fears Blonde's

Room Rent Stare

July 16, 1920. :

r^ear.:Chick:
'

'

'

- ' v

My wblves haye been going* great

gnns, and we Are now in fourth

place. It shows what a difference

just a few rattles of the can will

Diake on one of .

t h ese flat -

wheeled ball

nines.

l
"

. sent . a
. eoupie of the

eaps I had on
their merry
•way, and the

rest of the gi-

: borieys figured

they'd better
start hustling

or they would
be divorced
itom their hot

jTieal as far as
this, cluib was
c o n c e r ned. I

have a new
pitcher who has

Stories by Jack Conway

From 1920, onward. Jack Conway wrote a series of stories appearing
j

y. Variety. Mostly the stories dealt with baseball and prize fights, play- I

rpfi and pugs. This series will be reprinted weekly. Ea,$h story will

carry onBinal head. The story below appeared in Variety of July 16,

1920. ;, .

•
•

. .

^
•
• ••

:

" '•
-

'

Baron Hanley in Court

Over Driver** License
John- (Baron) Hanley, 39;; sports-,

man and man about towii. was In

West Side, cfourt before Magistrate

Maurice. GotUeb on the charge 6£

disorderly conduct.

The portly "Baron" was freed,

but plainly vexed when in court,

Patrolman Oscar Hoffman of. Traf-

fic e was the complainant against

Hanley He charged that Hanley
had : advised -.his chauffeur not to

show Hoffmoin his' driver's license.

HpffmaW .hialted Hanley's chauf-

feur at Broadway and llOth street.

Hartley waa in the rea:r of the ca.r

Hoffman demanded ; to see the

chaiuffeur's license; Hoffman
chjcirgedr that when he asked .

the

chauffeyr to display the Ucertse, the

'Eardrt* advised the chauffeur not to.

. Hanley was taken to West 100th

street and "booked." He quickly

got bail. When in court he .seemed

bored. .The officer said thit
;
there

had -beert some; mi-sunderstanding.^

The vBaron'' .• left with his lace

beaming.
.

Rothstein Hooeyiitg Keeps

Up; Burkan Now in as Atty.

Gpp Father of 13

Barney Stager, traffic cop oh

thp east Ride of Broailway and
46th street, became the fathor

of his 13th chlia a coui^lo of

weeks? ago.

Ten are living, seven girls

a.nd three boys.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Stager have
been married Zi years, but

Barney gallantly .
says you

wouldn't believe it to see his

wiffe, or that she is the mother
of such a large flock.

Barney has been on the 46th

street corner for- 15. years.

Didn't Waiit Chamiis to

Leave Joint; Beat 'Em Up

ABOUT ROTHSTEIN

Skin Game Easily^
! UFFNER GIVES INFO

Worked in Cleveland
j

01<-\ci;nul. Nov. i;0.
i

: , . . 1- . . * .

, /iviv, I
J.'.ii I ^ \\ II. .!.v imt.i A1-.

auc.-d u n..sv sum f^^^^'^'V ^>"^
,Vuu ul' V... i> N. . r...-mer

u.sing ri'at .
.«kins in tlioir •^'>^ »'>'l'^'-

! i„„1>xim; i1 tor Ai n.>',.l Ki.;';.- u ;n.;

It l.s .a wiiAv .. as ono sU'-kt i- vu<vi'i>lly li s V" iViu r, ;i
i'.-

•
i> :y .-alos-

testiliea iifU'T iH'ing i-HplHHl to lU.^ nian. .—auio aiUhv>ts. ;,iul C.hailea-

Liuiaiiia, 31-. LHil. Wi'.'-t imh iiireet.

CON

"Beating patrons in alleged sup-

jper clubs must' stop," said Magis-

trate, Maurice Gotlleb in West Side

COurtwhen he found John Morr

mandbi 30, who said he was a por-

ter in the Lafayette Cafeteria, 149

West . -tStl? street, guilty and sen-

tenced him .to 30 days in the Work-

house. The court reduced the sen-

tence when the complainant stated

to the magistrate th^.t there were

some extenuating circumstances.

Mormando then got 10 days.

Mormando was arrested by Par

trolnian Bob Enright of the West

47th .
street istation, on the com-

plaiht of James W. Shilling, 30,

stock broker, of 206 West 105th

tune .of .iriOO,

A nioh of two 'stiiU-Walk "
hustU-r?*

are lUilHns plY tho iriok. Both

met in tho i;hun»p"s store apparently

as .«trunKOJ-s, one c'tuTying a bap,

which, he ooniidetl to sharpshooter

>;b- 1, contained snuigglea genuine

Alaska seal skins tluvt liQ,, wanted

to soli.

After a lonji .spiv'l, ,.the skin rack::

eteer finally offered to ..^ell the other

the entire bag for $1,500. lli.s shil-

laber agreed to the b>iy, usked the

seller to wait uhtil he got some

money, . and then. . (lid the fade-out

act.

When his a^-ooinplico failed to re-

appear, the key man put the bee

Ion tiie sap, saying that in despera-

tion he would sell the furs for one-

third ot his original price. The

wci't^ before Ma.ui.st r'.iti' 1-". X. Mc»:
tJviaUo in' ^\osf S.iil. .i.'uurt' .on
'.'liargos of rohl'evy aiul were held in
$'1,0110 bail each t'ov, \u-i\yu\'ii: l'".riday.

Tl.ie trio are .accused .iff being Im-
plicated in the rvbhei-y 'of Arthur
IJavey, 25 West -llh-d .^^trect,. presi-

dent of a. lirepVooling .concern, on
OtH; 5; at- gist street .and- Central
l^ai-.k. When the men were ar-

'

raigncd a squad of unifi-rmed police

guarded the outside of the building
and the corridors while detectives
circulated among the iuidienco,

Arrest of the three \vtvs made by.
Detective Thomas Tunney, West
CS.th. street station. They were^
bnnigiit to police, headquarters,
where Inspector Cpughlin- and other
detectlvef* Interrogated them about
the robbery and also in connection

storekeeper fell, espe^ialljr after theK th:^e assa?;sma .<ni of Kothstem

shlllaber phoned later, biit was told .Tl^'^V. rtf'njed. knowledge of the rob-

that the furs were being sold td.l ^^^^y o^the slaying.

a merchant.
The Alaska seal skins turned out

to be rabbit skins..

Somebody Snickered and

Dancer Socked Miller

won two games in a row, and he

has helped, some.. How. this
.

.bird,

ever wins a ball game will have to

be answered by Harrj' SharrOck, for

he hasn't got a prayer. He just, lobs

them up, and they pop them all

over the park.

However, I am keeping a flock ?f

bandages .and Sloan's on hand for

.the day they start belting :him.

will need them to patch up the shins

of the rest of the owls. His name

is Jones, and he came to us out of a

hole in the ground. He was a. codl

miner when one of my scouts

.gabbed him, and when I met .him

at the train he still had the lamp in

his hat. But as long as he wins ball

games I wouldn't care If he wore

snow shoes. off the diamond;

This bird is about as loose, with

his change as a Pullman car win-

dow. He will probably wind up by

buying the club. If he lasts long

enough. He came to me the other

day, and after I explained to him
that the club only paid living and

. ether expenses when the ball team
was on the road traveling, he want-
ed to know if he moved to the sub-

urbs wouldn't we consider him as on

the road. He's making a great play

for the phone operator at the Eagle
Hotel: She's a swell lookin' dame
who has nearly wrecked the league

at various tirrie. Oh, how she . can
take those chumps! She's a blonde

with a room -rent istare, and she" can

. introduce a guy to more checks to

lift than any ^ three of -^Siggie's flock.

Well, she took a chance with Jones
one ' night last week and allowed
him to date her .up. The next day I

hung around the switchboard lookin'

for info, and she finally gave me
a detailed description of her wild

night with the coal miner. He took

h*?r to an autoniat aridVgyPPed the

.
joint out of about a buck's, worth of

. food by dropping- cluck nicitela In'

. the'.slptt;. This wa."? followed by an
Invigoratin' walk of about ii mile

.
while he cxpilained to her why he
was .so neryotis in stiveet cars and
taxis. "They topped off the evening
by a». dash

.
througb the. public • li-

brary. For a ninth innin' finish, she
told him she had lost her purse con-
taining her salary, and that if she
went home witliout it her drunken
stepfather would beat her to a pulp.

He' told her not to worry; that if

she w.ould give him her I. O. U. ho
would insert, and add in the local

^••=-:''Pupei»=an d ^Tsign^lti s^owsi-^iian ^t»=lo^ t;

figurih' that any one in town would
h(; glad to return the, j>u:'se to the

prido of trie liall eluh, '
'

"
••

•'

-. I left her ligurii'i* sfiUH.'' way to

'give, him the worst of it, hut at thf

prf-.«f-nt wrltin" he's 6 to B to pre-
s< jit h'T with a bill for u,sin' up his

e . ( lilrif,'.

^V(•l|. cbiik (aUI .sncU, ii's tinu' to

f ' (.n lb' no.Mnag. «(i I'll ring off.

ii>"i' tiifi pal, Con-

An unparalleled circUliation maker

may have been discovered by the

dallies In the Arnold Rothstein mat

-

tel- that still hangs ; ardtind the

front pages after dayia and days;

"The hobeying keeps up with

the police waiting for the people

they Want to see to call On them,

and Mayor Walker staging one of

those angry, things with his police

Over the bbjeetion of State Sena-
tor Klmer Quinn, Magistrate Mc-
Quade held them until Friday to

give the. police an opportunity to

produce Davey and hia secretary.

Quinn charged that the police knew
,

the throe had nothing . to do with
the robbery and were using it as
a subterfuge to hold them in jail

hoping to get Infori'nation about the
Uoth.^teln case.

Rothstein Wise '
.

Uffner told newspapiermen that

commissioner.
About the most noteworthy inci-

dent of late is the selection of Na-
than Burkan as counsel for the

three administrators of the Roth-,

stein estate. The latter still rcr

mains, estimatied at $3,000,000, net,

despite the dailies trying to dis-

sipate it or raise it a few millions

through stolen bonds..

: Officials found put more about

th.e "Vestris" catastrophe* costing

over 120 lives in 24 hours than all.

of the New York police and federal

in.spectors have ..located in 15 days

concerning, the. loss of Roth.steiii's

one life.

Administrfvtprs wore appointed by

the Suri-ogate last week. They are

Rothstein's father, Brow-n, his book-

keeper and a realestate expert. .In

the only safe deposit vault so far

located was found, a couple of in-

surance policies for about $20,000

each, one payable to his. wife and
the other to his dame, and some
diamonds, unappraised.
While it seems to be the same

impr.os.sion that some Important

iieople mu.st be mixed . up in the

Roth.stein affair.

10 DAYS FOR KICK

Jas. Fay Goes Away for Booting

Dorothea Wynans

A tempernicntal outburst on the

part of Ramon, of Rosita and ,
. _ .

'
= ^q„„uu,„r #rA«% "Tii.> had known Rothstein for about

stocK oroKer. ox ,

Ra'"^"' He said he was not ao

i c!hii::„^ r-harsed that he Moon" into the Club Lido, re- U^.g ^^at the killing was due to; a
street, Shllung charged^ inat ^« 1 ^^3^ ^ an attack on Charles Mil- gambling debt because he pointed
was savagely beaten in the suPPe''

!

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,„ Harry out that Rothstein always paid his

club at 5 a. m., Nov. 14. L, ' „ ;.„u^of..o t debts, even If they were a little de-

He testified . that Mormando ^^'^"'^^^ said the story about

one of his assailants. Shilling col- As a result of the melee in the n^^rked and .shaved .cards was the

lapsed on the sidewalk! . His com- musician's room Friday night Miller, bunk as Rothstein probably knew

panion. Myra McDougall, 24, model, Lugtained several painful face lac- more about crooked gambling than

of 206 West 105th street, dodged a and the loss of at least a any man in the country,

bottle hurled at her and hid in a r*^^"""^
anu u.b When asked if Rothatem might

phonV booth She was rescued by handful of hair from his scalp, k^^^
j^^^ ^is head when he went

the cops Although the squabble was quickly to the room in the Park Central

Shilling had to be attended by squelched by the Intervention of Hotel Uffner scoffed at this. He

an ambulance surgeon. He appear- Frank Garlasco, one of the opera- said the slain gambler was never

ed in court with his nose broken tors of the club, artd Miller had no ii„own to become excited or lose

and his scalp deeply gashed. His chance to retaliate, he has Vowed
|
i,io j,ead

entire head was swathed In Tjand- revenge

ages. Mormando was first charged The trouble according to an eye^

Avith felonious as.sault. This was witness started^ while Rosita .and

later changed, although Mormando Ramon . were .
doing their dance

admitted in court that he had a "L'AmoUr Tragiquc." Rout ne calls
"

'for Ramon to take a drink 01 poison,

with suicidal intent, and Rosita,

stopping in and stabbing ,
him to

frustrate it.

• Ro.sita's timing was a little, ofl

Friday. When .she prop-stabbed

Ramon he started to choke on the

ginger alo ho was about to swallow.

Somebody .snickered. Ramon wati

convinced that it was one of the

boys in the Ilosonthal' orchestra, al-.

though one of the Hernande// Uros.,

_ _ . 'also In "New Moon" and doubling

. Shilling with Miss McDougall and into the Lido, tried to persu.'jde.him

two other.?, man and woman, had it was a couvert-paying guest,

spent ..some time at the supper .„club. Following the dance Ramon, boil-

whic.h is in the rear of the cafe- ing, entered the musician's ante-

tcria. The other man, Enright told Loom and ber.ated all tho.se present,

reporters, was giving the dancers picking especially on Miller,

and hostesses bills of large dcnpm- When Miller said phewey Ramon

inations leaped on him with outstretched
.

Miss McDougall suggested all go finger.s, dug his naila In Miller's
^J^^ (^Jj^nce oeilerS

home. A dancer came to her side, classic features and had nearly
| ^ r\((:^^ I

seizing her by the breast and began succeeded in carving his initials on ~

to treat her roughly. Shilling pro- the violinist's face when hauled off.

tested. Immediately the fight was IV^iUer was seated in an easy chair

on Bottles. • chairs, costumers and Lsmblting'. a cigar when the attach

everythinir'movabie ^
said Shilling. to his other injuries sustained a

lie feared Miss McDougall would
|

burnt lip.

be struck. He covered her, he said,

and endaayored to run from the

stick in' his hand.
Shilling told the court. he wanted

to withdraw his charge. Saul Price,

assistant district attorney, suggest-

ed a hearing be had immediately

on the charge of disorderly conduct.

In many of these kind of cases,

Price told reporters,; the complain-

ants are scared off. "That Is why
I wanted an immediate hearing,"

said the young district attorney.

Giving Money Away

Charged with kicking a girl in

the back, 'j^mefj .Fay, 28, of 292

West 92nd .street, wa.s sentenced to

the ,
Wbiiiiipuse for:;. 10 .;days by.

Magibtrat6 Maurice Gotlieb in West;

Side Cdu/t.
.
Fay was arrested after

a cha.se by Patrolman Philip Burns
of the Wes't 47th street station.

.

DoVothea Wynans, 23, of 210 Dana
road, Los Angeles, stopping at the

Century Hotel, was the cpmplaihant

against Fay. . .'^lie asserted, that slie

hiid been, at Kosdand with bohK'

friends.

They left the dance hall and
went to the Vil1a.t,'c Grove. After

leaving there Mi.-Ts Wynans started

=fG ivJu;.i-=h o.tcU^:.-..Shx;„i;ttachf^fmCJ

way and 40th street, when she

averred that l-'ay called her an in-

deCehf name,' .Slve" "resented it.
-

F.'jy, who was with som" friends..

.slu< cliarged, booted her ir the bark,

fellin-.' her. Her .•^creams wore- lieard

by Horns who caught Fay on tbe

run, lie said he had be<'n drnikinir

but .denied the. charge.

In imposing the f»<ntenff tb'-

I 'onri' hf'tly llayed tlu- dffend.ini.

Uffner also discounted the drug
story that was circulated. He said

.

that during his association with

Rothstein he never kiiew him to be
IntcreiJted with narcotics In any
way. lie said that If the police or

federal authorities knew of this

they should have taken aume action

before the gambler was killed to

give him an Oppprtunily to refute It.

The three . men, through their at-

torney, complained that they were
kept In the basement at police

lu'.'uhiuartcrs since Friday without

the formality of a court arraign-

ment. They said this was don© to

"sweat" them Into giving informa-.

lion they did not po.s.sc.'»s.

Magistrate McQuade made it

quite plain that he will take ade-

quate action Friday when the case

is called, and warned the police of-

ficer.^' to have their complainants

In court at that time.

In Office Building
In the Galvin building, 23ij West

50th street, deectives under the com-
mand of Deputy^ Chief [hftpectof

Jamo's"S.n^Tan raidTd^n' office Vrr

and endaayored to run irom me _ x\tU^ t Vvc* XHntrc
place. As he was passing through Woitian WnO LOSt KingS
the cafeteria, Mormando struck him. '

- . .

Cops and detectives hurried to the

It looked as if a "Big Ber-

. Panned by Magistrate

place.

tha" had struek it. , Mormando .was

identified . . by .Shilling and placed

under arriest.

He said he had al stick but was.

trying to ...save himself from being

lilt.

> "I'eople- go, to these alleged sup-,

per clubs. Many of them are noth-

ing but speakeasies. They spend

plenty of money; In .ffornc places

they "are robbed, In others they are

beaten.
"It has got to stop be,f:ause .r arrj

i;fjing to .stind-alL.offenders.that ap-

pear before mo for beating cus-

tomers to Jail." said the wrathful

" ' PETER "BICE. STRICKEN -r

Pe.ter Ki(;e, veteran member of e

Frinr.s was btrlek- . with apofriexy

! an<l Is under ob.'.ervailon In '
tln-^

i

Mdri.istery. He i.", reported In serrii- •

jci.nsfious fondilion; I

|{i.-e w.'i'- formerly Iderififi^-d wiii

Assorting, that ' .she. den red to

withdraw her: charge: of larceny,

Mrs; 'Jtrary Sperb'er,- 30, dancer, of

149 West C2nd .street, caused Pelle-

grino Truncale, 22, chauffeur, of 313

Kast 39tli street, to be discharged

in West f^ide Court by ..Magistrate

.\Tauriee Gutlieb.

Trunrale wa.^j airesled by detec-

tive Pat ifarty, of .the .West 47tli

street station, on the complaint of

the d.*i.nc(;r who declared that She

had ber n robbed of three •
diamond

rin^.'is while in a fid'-r stube. She
charged th.'it Truncale, whom' Bhe

only knew tliree week.'^, had forci-

bly taken them from her fingers.
^ '

=Pl :V'=^srniT- d-^'^^rhn 1^"'7^hTT--•^'m^^

return: of the rlnt'.'i but that Tiun-
i-ale j^ef'lj efl to f-'i/e. them hack., f^h'-

• heil noljfif^d'Tla'rty.

"fruneaV. had 1h.e' rhigv when '

.vr-

leyje.i. s;iid llariy. ife -aid Iliaf

!hr d.'lliee;- i.;i<\ >; i Veii .>l 1 r tj . the I I.'i;.'.'?

') rri:iid.

Til' f'l- jrf flayed Mi<-, S);' rb'

i

r.'(l -latf'! M.vr s! e (l.'i ri'iT t..);l;:-

the fourth floor, room 414,. and seized

aeveral hundred, books repre.^entlng

chances oh various .stock.s. Books
and three prisoners were ta'cen to

the West 47th street station.

Prisoners gave their names as

Gilbert Roberts, 40, engineer, 217-00,

110th avenue. Queens Villlage;. Sam-^

uel .Tohnsori, 32, salosmari, of 10

Sherman square, and James Gal-

lagher, 37; fireman on "a locomotive,

he . said, of 1563 Park avenue,

Biidgeport, Conn.
They were charged with conduct-

ing a game of chance.. Detectives

Wohlfei and H.'Uik, led by Bolan,

entered the office. building. The ar-

rest came about, In.'^'pei'-tor Bolan

Kta.tf'd, when a wife wrote to him

'and naid her hui-band'.^ •arnlngs

were being i)layed on tlio dol! ir

chances.
.

TlKi lj|f;he.Mt jirize was s.'ild to be

$3,700. .Lowest $1"0. The jiri'^oners

=w'iil=""lTTrA'c^a^^hea'il n g-=-f his-- vvj.i;k=*ln

Wc-t ."^'ide Court b( fore Mat-'i.-lraio

John A'. Flood.

|Minet'a powery. J
the C/.mr''^''"* '1' good |.M!h.

Ii'oii 1 I/iiK ohi now ge! ,1 rej-'ular

.'rf.e fi'l ori <ii< !•'!' tl..o,i: ii lio'.ising

th'j i;,r!!"t-.' J'.!- 'I'er-.' •-t:i:!(/ii AVGPS:

on f';e. JTmi |!o"'- of tli<- ri:i'l!owrj

j,, I .
. l;.

• . ; • .• 1. ' o)! ref; -

(•n fvr luov'iu}.. '<oe .-'iidio.
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Installment Buying Gels

Girl Prison Sentence

.'be an' acti'i'ss liviii:; L'r,s- -Jlivvr-'

. side dl"ivo./\V:is Sl llll'lVi i'.r ti)
1'

in the VV'orUliiHiso "ny- .Si>>'< ia! St-s-

sions. .She- li;id- hoi-u found i^uilty-

Nov.- 5 oC sccroUnR niort^iiivcd.

property and; h:i(l ' licon in the Jef-

ferson Market .pi iKon s'ni'V.

According to Alfred K. Spoorl

;;.mahngcr for. . I'aiil ( ; Mehlin and

Sons, of -509 fiili' avenue.Miss IttMd

contracted wiili ilirm for a Siein-

v\-ay .piano (in instiillinonis on Dec,

6, •1024. Slie disappeared .Tuly'S."?,

.1926, leavinf,''a;.l.>alan(?e of $270. July

2 she was arreat-vl liy .Detective

Jamos .Walsh, of l lie,' \Vest OS.Ui

. street station.

.. Accprdinpr to the. pi.l'ice she ad-
'. mitted having .S'>!.d the pianor

.

WARNERS BANK DEAL
. (Connnu';d-.froni pat;o 3> ..

Will operate- li.s a -.opiuate unit. As
''

for the S.taniv.v. 11. ...VI.. said Irying

Rosshoim lias be -i-n .signed for a

term: of years to fa net ion a^3 ..its.

president,- Ho • w i'l. iiave an active

.
as.sistant. ;

Warner .lei't the iriipros-

sion that . the se<Mth.l iiv comnjand.

will have the bi(v s,iy-so in man-,

aeenient of thea tr.Cii;.

•>Vai-ner was ei. d off hy his law-

yer on the subject of th'o .cheaper,

talker, now eri-dited a.s a reality by

respon.''ible source!- in and out of his

own. coiiipany. ai't'-'i-' .^ayin.5: ."\Vc

cannot put out an.- tin-r machine.

Om* contract witlv Western Klectri.c

forbids It."

The Parry Company

From other soui-oes came word
that many ^^:ar^,oritos .

are byying

lip Martin Parry (Jo. stock, now
""around 15. A deal on for the largest

of the .
Parry factories in which to

manufacture this 500 talker was
credited as responsible for the buys.

The Pany interosts manufactured
commercial bodies for Ford until the

niew model came in.
" When asked about Parry Warner
looked surprised and the lawyer sat

up. "What are t.'icy?' I never heard

of theni. This • ertainly the place

to get the news!"
, On RCA-K-eth, ' Kuhsky \ind etc.,

etc., Warner said: ;

"Oh, other pcoi)le talk to us, yes.

Biit it is just talk."

The lawyer Krunted when told of

reports frqnv authoritative Warner
offices that the use of the word
Vitaphone In Canada is claimed the

exclusive property of the Baldwin
Radio Co., Ltd,,, while Warner had
nothing to say;

The Canadian nriatter, it came, to

light yesterday, arose when N\..L.

Nathanson published matter that

Par's above border houses would be

Vitaphohcd and the Haldwin people

informed him he-was oiit of 'luck on

the word. The Canadian company
claims that It purchased the title

from- a company bearing it which
incorporated In l^elaware and never

actively functioned.

In answer to. the (lueriesi of two
ro.pi-.csen.la lives .which Xathan.'ion

sent to New York Western IClectric

told them to use the title re^";ardless

of- legal lhreal«. Their conleiilion,

according to reports, will bo that

-non-use. of the. .title ,
i.uade. it. nojv:

existent- ii.ntU pickeil ()\it by the

Warners.

ABSOFW AL10F F. N.

(Continued from, page 5).

ordeVa from Warner'.s .cxoc-iUivc-

All departments will, be reduced tM

skeleton formation, just sulUcient

enudoyoOs belhg relain(>d in each to

show, by the reibrd that F.- N. is

still an individual company.

Boothby in Charge

.FnnctLonint;- as oxecuLive oHieer

of First National,: in a- capiuiily

originally tei-med president, will be

Warren Hoothby.'The iatler during

^the past two monlliM has i)raclieally

\ad that job- on Madison !LV(>nue,

being i'\ N.'s contact with the War-
ners during the many conferences.

IJoolhby's rise in the
.
last few

monilis has been n-ielcoric, com-
"""iltciWTi'iTr'wlTe^

the .
trcatfurership . upon the forced

exodus of Sam. Spring,

Amo ng ".'til e" h ii^ge'v" UvSwUi lVi-i}Vr Ot-

First National tin-re is Utile worry

of chiinws, Ned Deiiinet is :tnr

other who ii.as been .assured, of tii(>

continuance of hii-" post as sal(>s

chief, althougb, like th<» others, lu^

will lie a suhordinat'^ to Warners'

chief in that department. Sam Mor-.

All First National's executives

uho weri' ri>o<;ivlng- what the eom-
paiiy admits as ••really high sala-

rie.'v' are no loiigt-r with the com-
|i;in,v, it is pointed out. At .the

same time .some of th-.- big hoys in

K. N. feel that the m:iller of •.sala-

ries will ])*' re.-uljusli'd .under the

jji \y regime. Thv.V li.^'ui:'' that Wur-

n- riles have. alw;iy.< l).-fn low in ilie

.enve.lopo : duo .
to th'-'ir

.

st.atu.s of

other years. wliili> I.-'i'rMt National

eiii.p'lo'yed a .ureater ij!-i..''pe!.^jty. The
readjustment, they .eali iilat«, will be

one which wil! enable jnost of theni

10. retain tln-ir present incomes and

.whic'h \vili hfnetlt Warneritos.

•ailier 'than tlu-mselvcs.

, I'Mrst Nat ioiial, .as soon ixn. mov-

•;ng' d;fy bceurs, AV.ill use the trade-

niiu'k Vitaphone (HI all. of its talker.

:rl(.':ises, it has bce.n pr.'ictically de-

cided.

The several floors wliich it oc-

•i.ipies on .Afadi.'ton i;>;"nuc and,-J6th

street block will be sid)let for the

remaining, term of I'Mi'st Nittlonal's

(ive-year lease. F. N. is p.aying a

"cntal of $.•»").000 n year. . ..

In connection with the Stanlcj

stockholders it in how learned that

tliey were notifM'tl to deposit their

sharoM with the New York Trust

Company hefore' Oct. 30 if t;hey de-

sired to liartieipate in the pool. On
that date 700.000 shares, were de-

jiosited and their holders were noti-

lied to attend the meeting to ratify

Wai;hei- control 30 days later. Of
the 200,000 who ignored the notice

many have since' made application

.to. .enter their stock, but . have hoen
promptly turned down by the War^-
nor.<5, it. is claimed.
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Chatter in Loop

^NS!E LEADER REQUIRED
(Continued from page 27)

to have faith in theni and the other
(Mitinii.stlc lingo u.sed when go-
ing after something for nothing. So
far Hays has offered nothing to the
ptire indies that would incline them
to believe that Will or Charlie had
gone nuts over theni on the level.

Pure indies do not Include the
chain machine men at ' Toronto,
while pete Woodhull is the shining
example of the Pottijohn idea of a
pure indie.

Sapiro's Error

Sapirb rhade the error of believ-

ing he could do in one year for

the India exhibs what thty had been
unable to do . for themselves in 20

years.

'

When the grocers and delicatesseri

merchantg were pushed out of the
picture exhibition business some
years ago, supplanted by keener
men who " developed into exhibition
showmen, of one. two or srnall cir-

cuit of houses, the chance for the
indie exhib to get together and re-

main organized forMnutual prot6c-
t.ioh presented itself. Then and often
after.

They got' together in meetings,
especially at conventions, aTid then
made deals to get first runs for next
season, to beat the other fellow, also
an indie and in the same city. Or
most of the local or' stage exhib
leaders got a rake off on the film

he purchased or a rebate or a first

run or something for thi'owing his
induence the distributor's or chain's
way. And the- exhib, pure and who
may have been on the level, got the
worst of it; is still getting. tlieworst
of it and is now confionted with a

very serious period in his oxhihi-
lion cxisteivce.

Credit to Will Hays
Sapiro threw up his hands after

more iiitimateiy actiuainted with the
indie oxhibs. r.ut the indie exhibs-
always threw up . their own hsinds.

Which explains the, big producers,
(li.'^trihulor.s and (.'hains controlling
ih(> picture business at present, do-
si)ito' the FiMleral Trade Commiii-
sion, the Depai-fment of Justice and
many other of those little things
that might (Tome up now and th(ni.

, r.ut givingWill liay.s, personalty,
full credit I'm- having niuch to do
with placing tlnr American film in-

dustry whei-e if is. today, through
his iirotectioii. and diplomatic, work
for it, more so [lei'haps in jireyious
year.s

. when Ik.-' was niore greatly
needed, for at present- the picture
business h;is groMii too big for any
one man to handle.

Chicago. Nov, 19.

Al Slefi'es was .at the; Stephens
JJ>ai4^--ii£ffi4iiartiop.-Uiis-.inonth.;^^
IS known thiit 'for .'i long .time it h;ts

been his idea to get ;i big nimn^ tied

up..,with the ..Vliied States .lO.xhibitr

iirs, ipdie uroinV. ,
•

The Allied, itieludini; Texas and
Michigan. Was generally conimnni-
e;ited with hy Stoffi\s while here,

i'reviously they triivl to get the Il-

linois cxhihs into lIuMi- comljinp, but
have been tinned (Imvii by tli'

leader, Jack Miller, who is friendly

to the Hays org;inI«atlon.

McKINLEY SQUARE
(BRONX)

(Vaude-Stock)

.-. Yiddish vod:0-vil. as.it-is allu(h';!

to north of IStith. has came to th-

llronix. In the Jh-onix .

vaudeVill--

has come to be synonymous will:

aiL-ikevii/.; The Shake v.it'/es,^: jv.

Shakes, as a rfectionat(^l.y r(iferred. to

by admirer.s and untohi. numbers of

friends; have bi^t recently migrate.J

from thie Bowery, whore they ti:ii!d

to set up ppposillon to .
Max .Clabel

with a. cut-rate legit stock policy.

In. the iironix the Shakes have no.

oppo.sition but thenisclves, ,..-fc5i hoe

the in.ceptlon of the -business many
diverse kinds .

of vaude^ville have

arisen to' haras.s the critic,' bore th>j

sophisticate, annoy the souse an i

amu,s9 the mulfitudinous, hard-

working ma.s.ses.

But for' sheer' ludicrous crudeiiesii,

for bald, unvarnished effrontery- t()

good ta.ste and good - sense; for

broad, barbaric, numicry of talent,

tlie, Shakes ure elected to an elevat

od .Jiichc in the show business by
virtiie of their ..unchallengeable su--

pi-emacy.
The Shakes are Nina and Jacob,

married and living togetlier as an
example to other .

mc.mbers of the
profession. Each is a classic,

worthy Of caging and preserving..

Nina shakes a nifty, sbriiewha:
heavy leg and exhibits r. mean set

of fi'illy bloomers. Ker forte is her
voice. After swinging a leg to tht-

right, a leg. to -the left, and two re-

peats, .she calls it a nigh'- .and sing^ti

.She. sings repeatedly and samelessly
In the Broriix she's a riot, with as:

many- as 100 customers at 35 cents
25 for children, on good nights
Other nights, not so hot.

Nina is what is known as a culti-

vated songstress. She has cultivat-

ed a code consisting' of "Wah-wah -

wall" and "Oi-oi-oi,'-' singing' every-
thing to the same tune and the same,
code language. When not engaged
in this "she warns the' girls -hot .to

,give in, hands out .advice to the love-

lorn, and earns her money, in othei
devious ways. Finally, in desp.iera-

tioh, she sings' "Sonny Boy,!' in

English, in a harsh, shrill, creaky
voice. To teach Jolson a lesson she
adds a dr.a.matic interpretation to

the number, the ;pnly intelligible

sentence in the effort hclng M never
knew what music was."

Yet, withal, and -without anything,
the female Shake is the star of the
show, spotted next to closing and
getting the mazda exploitation. She
goes on and on and on endlessly,
wah-wah-ing and lecturing in mur-
derous monotone. In the end she
bows off like a trained horse, feet
crossed and head nodding..
Somewhere oh the lineup an old

acquaintnace, last seen and reviewed
in Libby's Baths music hall, pops
up in the person of David Meyrp-
witz, eminept Yiddish coinposer,
song- writer, adtor, author, manager,
mud-sUrigger, :

^oup-eater, nut-
cracker, and etc., to repeat some of
the credits given him in the billing.

Meyrowitz makes his bow to the
Bronix in a new, sparkling comedy
drama not titled biit built around a
theme best expressed as 'Where Iss
Our Matzoh?" It is a deep, pene-
trating study of the wily Passover
knaj-del, its life, habits and after
effects.
For the information of those bar-

barians unaware of the existence of
the knaydely it is a soft, gooy com-
position rnade of something or other
usually eaten diiring Passover as a
symbol of penitbhcci or rejoicing
Maybe that'ij unnecessary, if incor-
rect.
Meyrowitz is endowed with all of

the characteristics of -the greater
trouper, the superfine interpreter of

-t lie d i\i.ma . 1 le-work-s w 1th his- -heart
his eye.s alight with the fiery sparkle
of the zc-alot. as a, man who lives for
art alone, W'h.at he cannot say he
Whistles., What he cannot whistle-
he hums. It is unfortunate that one
of sii(>h- extraordinary nbility should
be so haridicappcd by fate;

.

Willie sad ^,it is heverth,e,ieRs t,ru,o

tliat the eminent author-compo.ser
'a etoi-r manager-songwriter, etc.,

also! affiicted with a H.-'p. 'Between
llsp.s- and whistles he : sounds like

low c(^medy concertina imperson.*xtor
on a Vitaphone talkei".

.

This is believed to - he the first

Yiddish stock vaudeville show in

existence. Half of the pro,gram, is

stock, the Shakes dividing time be-
tween the hox ofTicp'and the stage.

The. balance of the acts merely list-

less vocalists and hoofers, fill the
e;irly part of the evening.
Another novelty is a .^hort .sketch

in three nct,"^. This also simmiis to hi'

new—at any rale, enterprising—ad-
vance in vaudeville. It takes sii perl

gall, unlimited confidenco and n.nv-
ei'-f-i 1 1 .s.l 10-Wjna nsh 1 p.. 1 0. spl l ce,_.i .

,th r ee.-_

act sketch into a vaurievirie"hil] an.i

.snc(^e.ssfully.

Aside from these ,grot<,',si-iiie iha--

('^'Tties. the Shakos prescMit a sfrilvih;:

iiiiioviitioii in sliii,w. bnsi-iie.qs, 'Wiilv-

oirt comiietition in the I'ronix. )ir(d)-

ably no olher .show of its kiiiil in

New York, thry .are htiildiiig ii"

conipeti(ii-)n for th''ins(>l ves thr<Mi!'''-

their own efforts. T'",V(M^y customer
w.i'Ics out ;i co'mpetitor, spread in---

iinf.ivor;il»le cnmnn^nt. ^r;lyhe its ."

new kind of show business designed
to kill the talkers. Mori.

INACCURATE BIOGRAPHIES
Arthur. G. Sheekman

Art (Shrimp) Sheekman is :col-

umnlst on the Chicago Joiirnai.

writing under "IJttlo .About. Kvery-

ihing." He. ihou-,'ht the title up his-.

self. .

.'

. liefore that Shrimp wjis picture

critic for the same rag, eating off

the
,
p.a.'s and; thinking things be-

hind their bapks. Other than ac-

quiring a nifty^ celery movement
an<l the ability to carry on a con-

versation with a . picture! star.

Sheekman realized little from hlo

environment. The utter humility of

it struck himwhcn he fell asleep

during a Clara Bow necking sliot.-

so he moved into the editorial de-

partment with a raise in pay and an
office. .

Besides pasting Contributions in

his column while smoking a good
cigar, Sheekmafi as.sists in writing

those things under the box cpntain-

ing ,
subscription rates, such as

"Ptjlitics and Crime" and "Grin-ie

and Politics" and "Let's Have That
Subway." He may be writing a play,

tooi hut tha;f .isn't ne%ys.
;

When lie, was 14 Slheokman start-

ed raising a hioustache. It's pretty

good. ;

Loop darlv all day one day,
prompting such terrible gags ,a.i

"It's been Wednesday for two davs
now."

A thealro cashier squawks that
Variety has a punk habit Of call-

ing treasurers "cashiers,"

A former vaudevillian now in the
drinking business is handing out
address cards to show people with
his name down as "accomniodator."
Ralph Weinberg,' 8 years, old and

the smallest student in Morgan
I'ark Military Academy, came put
of his first football scrimnriage wita
a broken leg. I-ic\s the son of Mr,
and. Mrs. Billy Weinberg of the
United Booking agency, and a jojr .

but a care.

Bloodthirsty real estate men were
overheard estimating how lonju; it

will be before the Divcrsey thea.tre,

now playing bUrle.sque, becomes, a
garage. -

Art Sheekman, Journal columnist,

has started writing phoney biog-
raphies like this column's, only hot
as good,
Thre^ former Herald-Examiner

men are. in the 13. ,k. publicity oflice

—Ernie Rapplcy, ' pave Lipton and
.fohn -Josephs.

Paul Ash presented a loving cup
to the Paul Ash girls club at a
fareweil dinner last week in th.a:

Movie Grill. Such a; sadness,

N EVV YOR K THEATRE

S

WILL ROGERS
(Pinch-Hitting for Fred Stone) and

DOROTHY STONE
in A Rousifii; Musical Comedy

"THREE CHEERS"
M ADC TUKA., li'y & 46 St
IlLUQC

jl^t,,,, \v«l. & Silt.

The Smartest Play In Town

HIGH^ROAD
A Comcd> by Frederick Lonsdale

FULTON^"
''^

30. Muta. Wo(l.-,3ttL

Ill :i83(K-latJoo Willi E. IjHy- t?oelz

MIIOIP DHV Th.. 45th St. W. of
nlUolLr DUA Brdway—Eves. 8:30

Tiiiur.«(lay anil Saturday Matiriees, 2:30

IRENE BORDONI
in "PARIS"

A MUSICOMEDY
. >ith IrvinB Aarrin.son'a

"THE COMMANDERS"

'TUisi iJtdles and Gentlemen, ' Is a
Play."—St. John Ervine. "World."

NIGHT HOSTESS
By rhlllp Dunning:. Stagred by Wlnclicll

Smith. Produced by'John Golden

MAKTIN BECK THEA.. 46 St. & 8 Avo-
B.ves. 8:40. Matinees Wed. and Sat.. ^:40

"7iCf»CCI n Then., 51 St.. 6 Av.
.CICUrCLU Mats. Tliurs.. Sat.

"SHOW BOAT"
Nornm Terris. Hownrd Mursh,
Kva Tuck, Samniy >Vhlto. Helen
Mor^nn. Edna May Oliver nnd

CICAKI.ES WIJTNINGER

I YD IP 42(1 St., W(5st of B'way
L I nil/ Mats. TllUna. & SAT.

DENNIS KING in

KT^lnr 3 MUSKETEERS
VIvienne Seoal, Lesttr Allen. Vivl-

enne Osborne. Jos. Macaulay. Regi-

nald Owen. Harriet Hoctor, John
Clark and Yvonne O'Arle

348 I{osor\'ed Seats $1 at Uox Office

CAPITOL B'way & Cist St,

MidnlfflU ricluies
MiBiitly n.3f

SEE! V MARION i
WIOjIAM

HEAR! 5 DAVIES | HAINES
ajid IG biggest ai.-irs in Iloltywotu-.

'Weill's 'pV^u^'e SHOW PEOPLE
••A jAta Hollil.-iy." a Uevne wltii nitz Bros.,

Hurry Rose, Mildred Lii Sajle. Walt IU>e,'.iur, :

("apltoUiins, 40 Clicatcr Hale (lirlg, Georjc Dowoj
WnslilriBion in Mi'tw-M(ivielonc. Capitol GrMicl

On^li., Dnvld Mendoza conducting, featuring

Wlllio Ilobyn nnd Sylvia Millir.

MARK STRAND ^TTh^Tr^^et*
MiONJGHt SHOW NIGHTLY AT 11.30

2ND WEEK
10.50 A, m.:^ 35c

First Time at Popular Prices

Second 100% AU Talking Picture

Warner Hroa. Vitaphone ScTi';al:on.

THE TERROR
with Muy McAvoy, Ixjulse I'-ar.fUda. l/ovvara

Urerctt Hortoii, Alec FrancU

EARL CARROLL Sf..Thl'.*sl'.%*£i

W. C. FIELDS Grcnteet Kevue

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
. with RAY DOOT.TEY—.lOK FRISCO

nOkOTIlY KNAl'P and ."iO n.K.lDTIES
VINCENT I>OPEZ (IIImMolf) Se His BAND

IDE COOK
'RAIN OR SHINE'

COHAN Sii
Til., ivv & 4^ St,. v:\s. 8.."%n

W(^l. and. Sat, 2:3D

.Theatre Gtilld r,rodiietlons_

7TH AVE. Sk

BOTH ST.
Direction of

S. Lr. Ilbtliafel
- (Hoxy)

SEU' IIRAK! AVin, li'ox Prcsenta in SoundK RED DANCE
"Guns"—First Time Boxy Symphony Oroheitni-—

Choru* of 75—"Variete Husso" Spectacle, wltn

32 Roxyetles—Ballet Corps—Balalaika Orchestra

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

See - NOW - Hear

ON
WARNKK BROS
VITAPIIONK

All-Talkino Picture

WARNER Bros. Thea
BnOADWAY and 52nd .ST.

HHDNITK ,SnO\V SAT. 11:45

AL J0L$ON s I N G I N G FOOL

Winter Garden^^Stts?.

BOTH
miows

TWICE
DAILY '

8:45-»:4n

BXTRA
6 o'clock

Show
Sl.^T..'&•

.

'srN. .

.

-=--G U I bD--T-H EAT-RE—
"\Vc!;l uUtiil St. Hvo.s. .sliarp.

MiU.s, Tliura,. a,nd .S;it.,. 2 ;at) Sllarp.

Kuffcnc O'Ni'lirH pliiy

STRANGE
INTERLUDE

John Golden Thea., W. 58th.
i:V K.S. ON'LY. r. SIIAKl'.
DiiuiiT InU'rmi.'i.'iloii 7:10 to 9

NEW. EAST.

5M
IE(WAYtr28fST. I

IADIE5AFTS. \

THUBS. to SAT., NOV. 22 to 24

N. Y. Giants Ba'-cball Stars

ANDY COHEN and
FRANCIS (SHANTY) HOGA»*

. IN PERSON
Dorothy M.irknill and

Jack Mulhall In

"WATERFRONT"

Staflp Show
JOE DARCY ,„,e

STOP. LOOK & LISTEN REVUE
--ELMZA B feTH -B B I CE-&-BO*S.^

phOlO—"WATERFRONT '

With Dorothy Mackalll

_and Jack Mulhall.

••"THI8-'«,000.O0p- THEATJJE.
Being Completed ' -

Finishing Touthee Underwiy
FOUR MODERN LODGE ROOM*

NOW RENTING
Stan"! Show

TOM CAREY AND HIS
IRISH SERENADERS „

GUS FAY in "Sncck Inii

p„(,to-"WATERFRpNT'
With Dorothy Markji^ll

and Jack Mulhall

SUPREME VAUDEVILLE-PICTUBES
All Theatre*, NOON U H-U« Pnc«i
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Uno's New Weekly Out;

It's Theatre Digest

Uno's Theatre Digest in its first

iBSUO appeared last Saturday. Rc-

tall sale price not printed, though

vear's subscription at $4, domestic,

indicated 10 or IBc Per copy.

An efiitorial announcement nifn^

tions that all branches of the stagf,

will be covered by the new sheet.

Among Its policies, according to the

statement, is !
that it nothing nice

may he found to say ot the show

or 'performer, nothing will be

printed.. "And you don't bave to

advertise to get our best attention,"

the atinouncement concludes.

Charles M. Feldheim is Uno, ed-

it o- and B«blisher of the weekly.

President of the corporatibn is Solly

Shaw, and treasurer, Morris Grccn-

bcrg hoth understood to be as-

sociated with burlesque. Uno's

newspaper training has been in

burlesque. For 17 ytars he. super-

vised the Sunday burlesque page

In the Morning Telegraph. Re-

cently new ownership stepping- into

the direction of that sports daily,

it yi-as decided there isn't enough

left to burlesque to makp. it worth

-while. Burlesque along with vaude-

ville was- thrown out of Ahe daily,

leaving. Uno flat. His b\yn paper

follows. .
:

,
.-.

Appreciation

While the Digest may lean toward

burlesque specifically throug"h"TJria:s

familiarity, that need not neces-

sarily limit the Dig.est to. that

branch alone.' Having:, taken care

of any number of burlesque people

for years, froih producers to- actors,

covered up the dirt shows and .pro-

tected burlesque as far as the Tele-

graph was able to do so, Uno will

now have the opportunity of noting

the appreciation from what there

is left of burlesque that will go to

him or his sheet.
.

Accustomed to print weekly the.

emallies of the burlesqii© business,

notices of little intimacies, with puff

stuff and letters used as news mat-

ter in the Telegraph, Uno must have

grown known to any nuniber of the

burlesque field. With burlesque

skidding and classed by out of town

dramatic editors as disappearing

with vaudeville, Uno has picked out
" a job for himself.

A by-line in the current Uno's is

iBillie Boy. "That is a trade name

or slogan belonging to the. Billboard,

which has been referred to, mostly

by Itself, as Billy Boy for many
years. .

- " . ,

'

Uno has but little opposition in

'

the burlesque field. Variety .gives

burlesque only the attention it

entitled to In a news way and pans

it regularly .In a general way for

its dirt and impossible cooch shows;

Zit's runs a sloppy hand-out bur-

lesque department ho one is inter-

ested in, and the Billboard, tired of

trying the blackjiick on burlesque,

has virtuahy quit it also. _

NITE LIFE IN PARIS
(MUTUAL)

l'""C!aturo(3 i"omi(;.'.t.M)iirK'S uTr.'iiniiViMi N-'i-iy

l''catut-etl ."Joubi-ot,. i..M>ii. WV.a M.i>

Second Comic. ....... i . i Uch.tki" i^i-.il' n
Soulvret ..i .' .M.-u-y. l.Oe Tin lu'i'

IilKt'nUVi I
.- ••rl:>ilys Macr.iitd

SlraiKlit. .-. .Thoinns Cu cn
JuvcuUf-.. Joe L;>iHi

Odd Reason (or

Revoking License

Montreal, Nov. '20.

MontreaVs only burlesque tlioatro..

tho Onyety (MutualV. had; Its H-

2 Girls Walk Out

Through Ass't Mgr.
Kansas City, Nov. 20

Jessie Dorvis and Eloise Whitney,

of St. Louis, playing here with "The

Sugar Babies" at the Gsj-yety, jump-

ed the show and started for their

home town AVodnei^day evening.

They \vorc takon from a St. Loui.<?

bus by the local police upon com-

plaint of Louis Crosner, who told

^tho pfllcerH -he- was awsi-stant man-
ager of "the show, arid complained

the girls owed him $65, Hp also

said he believod they had taken

articles from the company's ward-,

robe.

,
Detectives in'vcstigated _tho

charges and fouiid they wcvc .»v;ith-

out foundation arid the girls were

released;
,

They said .
the trouble started

when they refused' Grosner's ad -

vances.

Mayor Obeyed
Minneapoli.4, Nov. 20.

'

Although the district court grant-

ed it a temporary restraining order

which would have permitted the

Gayety to remain open for the time

being, the local home of Mutu^il bur-

lesque, voluntarily complied With

the order of Mayor fJeorge K. Leach

and closed.

Burlesqvie-' as iz> back at thie Co-
lumbia, New York, this wci'lc, -with

a reorganization of maniigorial ro-

gimc and the Mutual shows stick-

ing with runway gals, again undyr
direction of Billy Koud and >upov-
visloh of Kmmttt Callahan and Mike;

Joyce no-vv in complete control of

the managerial reiiis with tlie e;<it.o£

Jerome Rosp-hberg. ;

•

Above, changes good break fcir the
current w<;6k't4 opera through the

house' gals .
blending with, tin-

troupe's 18 ensemblists in many of

the numbers and with the build-up
of 36 daiiisols making a full stagtv

of swaying femininity for. tlu'sc?

numbers. Callahan and Koud have
done.a perfect blend . this week. H
they can keep up the pace it wdl
materially aid future visiting ai

tractions.

"Nite Life in Paris, . Lou Reals'

show, is good burlcsciue; having
everything llxat i.s anything in this

.(Uv.i.'>'ion from comqdy to -dames. ..
In

the latter department espocially '
it's

there.'

Nothing particular about the WopR
but bettor continuity of routining

than usual- and with the. brjfjade of

printiipaLs enlisted ..in. scciics that

dozens of other .shows are doing but
handling better than the others.

Another illustration of it's not -what

yoti do but the Avay you do it.

; Unlike most- of its. predecessors at

this house Reals' cantata does riot

pack its show top heavy in the fir.st.

stanza to w^ind up winded in the

second. Comedy arid numbers are

evenly distributed. The early stuff

of the first spasm lags at opening
but grabs a pace half "^'ay down,
sustained to the finish of the show.
La Villa May,, sexy, red-head sou-

bret, Is the high spot. This gal is to

the wiggly opera .domain what Clara

Bow is to the fiickers-^and then
some. She s.a.'s 100 per cent, with

other requisites, and talent too good
foi- priesent burlesque; It won't be

long before she's copped for better

things.
Charles (Tramp) McNally is an

acceptable hard--working comic. He
shoulders about the entire laugh
burden. George Selden, tunning
mate. Is none too hot but getting

by save for one scene and his tam-
borine specialty.

.

Mary Lee Tucker, other soup, is

there with the hip wiggling, but

can't hold a candle to. .the flaming

La Villa. Nevertheless acceptable
v^ith plenty of pep and youth to

make her numbers snap over. Gladys
Miaenard, lithesome brunet Ingenue,

also handles ntimbefs well but i6 a

trifle to bantamish for the scant at-

tire stuff employed. She's just the

type for crinolines.

It's the dame.s' show all the way
so the remaining male principals

don't count much other than fillers.

Some of the comedy scenes will

also be carbonated, at least for Bos-

ton if not elsewhere. Especially the

magic fluid blue bit in first stanza

and the Pullnian bit is al.so indigo.

The court room bit is carried far by

the comic, along dirt ingles but

wouldn't mean a thing without.

Withal La Villa May can carry

the opera and repeat her .sho^v stop-

ping honors anywhere outside of

a- blind asylum. Her legitimate

numbers are perfect and her teas-

ers are handled with a finesse new
to burlesqur. Aside from the strip

stuff .sht has a pleasant crooning

singing voice. ' She planted four

throughout and they never got

enough of hci-. . She's a gal that

wears not much clothes but w^^ll on

her audience. ' •

The new retinue of house soubs

also do.'^crves a big, big hand for

Lhcir share, this week. The fil.h'V

numbers .spac-d musical .mU'rr up..-

tions of the regular troupe with^ae
I^rown. attrartive .

blon.de,
.

gfft.tmg

first crac'k: Marion La Marr. poppy

brunet, topping (in wig.G;ly. stuff, ana

^etty McAllister. .With corking

trained voire, clicking both on vo-

calizing and revcalment. The no

went in heavy for the ,lea.s;-r , stuff

.also..-landinf,' ..'.rfo(nively. -OMie m^^^^

surrounding house ensemble }^-^'
the mo.qt-afrt-rac-ti.v.CLJKtVjrllhe Colutn

bia has. had., since going, in for a

permanent crew;, : , .

"Nifrht Life in Pans" is a

Obituary

OLGA BRUNOFF
I

York last wiH-k, of pnonmonia. iJlr.

orise revoked by the city last.

Wodriosd'ay but shovy ran as us\uvl,

and . has continued to do so ever,

since. - Nobody except ,the City

Council seonis to know -what It's

ill .about and they claiin they have

had oompUuiits that the Gayoty was
giving "immoral and Indecent" poi--

Cor.manCes'.

Alderman DesRoche?;, chairman

of th^ City Executive Council, said:

We are not going to. allow Chicago

or New York or Philadelphia or

Detroit gangsters to obtain a foot-

hold here. We arc trying to floso

every house whicli riiight serve

their purposes."
Nobody gets the "(Connection'' bo-

iweii the. Mutual :\Vhe(.'i: and riiiia.

delphia gaiigsters.

A iTuiii.m tragedy spt llod tho linal

curtain for Olga Brunoff, 20-year-

old Ru.ssian; beauty, soprano and

former showgirl In the last "GrconT

wich Village Follies," "Rito Rita'|

and hor last show, "Rain or Shine"

While going through her merry-

merry routine with a couple of linos

in these musicals. Miss RrunofC at-

iraoted not ioe f<u- her ..ambition, her

seriousness and her limitless as-

pirations, some of whii h wore about

to be realized when th«>'. C.roat Stage

Director won the count last week in.

IN MKMOKY

Clinton Andrew Preston
Horn .\iiKUht l-'- ^'*!}.*. .

I)loa NoAcmlMT 22, l0^i^

Kennard \v,w a uu-mber of .
Konniird

Uro.s.. His last; ciroiis .rn;^'agoment

was with the HingHns show.

Burlesque Routes

Adolph Susskind, for . 20 years

owner of Tt'rraoo ("larden, Ne^y

York, resta^ui'ant and a.'j.sembly hall,

died in New York. Nov. 14. He was
.siiocossful with this and other res-

.

t;iiirants- until prohibition.

Robert" J. Hankins, 54, for 16

years film
.
operator in the Lincoln.

Square..' and lOtnpre.ss tiroatres; l">c-
'

catur. 111., died Nov. 13 of blood

poisoning.

Weeks of Nov. 19 and 26

Pare FaciR-.''tT.niO. - W.-iishlngton- 'j^i.

2rt.

.
20,

20.

,26.

Host Slum- ill Tdwn—a.ixoiy -WMlUns-

Barre; -'t!-2.<s, I.yrlc, Alleiuown; 29-1,. l ui-

ace. Trenton. -i,' .

nig .Ilpview—Oayety, Kansas Clly,

ijr'.-fttil, !-<t. Jiip. .:

Jiohemlnns-Cayely, rrVrantdn: 20. Oayoiy.

•Wtlkos-r.arrip. - •
.

•
, .

IJbwoity Uurlesqucrs—Gayety, Boininou-,

2f., Stnind, WashlnKlon.
^

•BurleSdiie Hcvlcw—Colonial, Ulloa;

Gayoty. Montreal. , „ .

Cbiflton Tru.st—Gayety, BrooJtlyn;.

Gayety; Scranton.
'

Dftlnty Dolls—Gayety, Milwaukee;
Emiiress. Chl(!apo.
Dimpled Darlings-Lyric, Bridgeport;

n. R. Apollo, N. T. C. " „ „„
Flapper Follles-Irvlng PJ.,. X. T.' C ;

ZC.

.Empire, rrovldonc*!. -
. _ ,

'

„.. «.

l.'ienrh Models-CadlMno, Detroit; 26, Em-
pire. Toledo.... . , .

FHvein lea-Hudson. Union City; 26, Irv-

ins .PI.. N. Y. C. . ~.
Glnper Girls—OrpheuTi, Paterson; 2«),

H'JdKon. .ITplon City. . . . .oi^-
Girls From Hiippyland—Empreas, Cin-

cinnati; .20,. Gayety. I^ulsvlllo .

Girls From the Fpllles^tate, SprlnKflcld;

i6. Grand, Hartford., „^ ^ .

Girls In Blue-Grand, Akron; 26, Gayety.

Buffalo.
Girls of the U. S. A.—Lyceupi. Columbus;

20. Lyric, Dayton. .
'

„. ,

Hello Paree-Empress, Chicago; 26, Cad-

*"Hlgh Flyers—Gayety, LouJ.sville; 28, Mu-
tual. Indianapolis. . _
Hlndii Belles—L,. O.; 26, Temple, Syra-

*^"jaiztlme ReVue—Empire, Providence; 20,

Gayety. Boston. v.
Kuddllng Kutles—Academy, Pittwurgh.

iZO. Lyceum, Columbus.
.n... „ _

T.Affln' Thru—?tar, Brooklyn; 26, Orpheurt.

Merry -Whlrl-^lO-ZO, Geneva; 21-22. Ob-

wego; 23-24, Schenectady; 20, Majestic,

Albany. . _ • , ; m
Mischief Makers—Empire, Brooklyn; 2".

Trocadero. Philadelphia.
_ . ,v or

Moonlight Mald&—Majestic, Albany; 20,

Colonial, tnica. ^ t ^ i„
Moulin nouge Girls—Garrlok, St. lK)uIs;

20. Gayety. Kansas City. .

'

Naughty Niftlcs—L. O.: 26, Grand. Akron,

Nlte Club Girls—Trocadero, Philadelphia;

20. Gayety. Baltimore..
Nlte Life In Paris—Columbia, . N. T. C.

;

20. Gayety, Brooklyn, ^ :

ParlsLan Flnppcr.s^-Hyverlon, Ne-w Haven,

20. Lyric, BrldKeport.
Puss PuSs-19-21. Lyric, Allcntown; 22-

24, P.alace, Treplon; 20, Empire, Newark.
Radium Qucen.s—Gayety.: Montrcalr 2",

Howard, Po.^toh. „
Record Breakcrs-H. & S. Apollo, N. T,

(,'.•. 20. Emtilre, Brooklyn. .
.

Rod Hots-Howard, Boston; 20, Columbia,

N YC.
hound the Town-Mutual; Indianapolis

20. Garrick, Kt. Ixiul.".
;

.Social M.-ilds-Lyric, Dayton; 20, E>mrres.s

Cincinnati. .. . «a o. .
fipppd Glrls-Eniplre, Newark; 20, Star,

'^'Ijllorty" Widows—Columbia, Clevclapd; 2<'

^'ytep Alonp-Orand, Hartford; 20, Hypo
rifin, N"W Haven. „ „ , „r
Step Lively Glrl.s—Gayety, Buffalo; 2<i-27,

Geneva; 2.S-20. Oswego; 30-1, Kchonecla. y.

.wjiep On It— I?mplre, Toledo; 20, f o-

;uiiil-)l.a. Cleveland,
, o„

f^tolen ."wrtta- Plaza, WorceMer; .z<i.

.'iiaie. frprJn;;field. : , _ „

(,t\, Milwaukee.
'^Vlne, ^Voman fj.nd f^^ng—<;:oyc'ly, B<..«t(>n,

21), .. IMaza, Worcester.

Henrys Going South

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Henry are

t'oinf? to Florida for the winter.

The Henrys returned from abroad

If, .St week!'.- Tom ."ays it. dofsn'.t look

Kood enough - OTcrund - -to-liiieer—f:or-

a' iv;a tlo Willi medical ' skill a.vail-

;il.lf at Mt.; .'Ainai h.osi>.ital. .

wheiV

Otto Iviibn had h.id the Kirl talU'ii.

skill available at Mt. t^inai hospital

I

anil iiiadv-' iios.-<ii.l('. itiatorially^ by.

Olio H. Kalm.
. Miss krun(..ff,. daugUlcr ot. the lalo.

Plahloh. r.runol'f. cinK-ert pi-.i.nist

and coniposor. had -boon' i>aok Ics^

il'ian two wooks from a European

trii) for musical education made

1

IKissiblc liy .K;ihn and the JuilHard

.Musical Foundation when an in

U'.rnal . nn.ikuly necessitated iinnie-

diato treathient.

>/Vith the .realization of her con-

cert and oiieratic career in .sieht.

after years of denial and atrugfilo.

the tragedy was heiphtened to the

Kroup of faithful showfolk.s who
knew the deceas;e(l. :

Isaiah H. Dickinson, SO, ,
recently

died at .!l^eading,. Pa. lie was .stage

ma na ger of tlic G ra nd Opera House,

now AVilmer & Vincent's Capitol,

Roading! foi- 25 years, / .

Walter .Folger, former newspaper-
man,! ball player and hotel owner,

uiKM-aiini; a hotel in: Headiiig- long

l!;,troni'/.i.d by tiiealrical people,

-

ilii-d rvci'utly.

,l! A. Rqdfieid, r.r)!"stago i'arpenter,

nWiiVbcr of Local I. A. T.-:s. E.

of 1.-0S Amioles. ditxl in. Syr:icuS6

Nov. '

6. !

'

.

'• "

Sally. .- Goldman, . .31, .-^.s-sistant

booker, at the San Francisco Fox
Film Exchange, died Nov. 14 of gall-

stones;

-

Romeo E. Bcaudorn, r).0, musician,

died Nov. IS at r>itt.sf\eldi Mass; He
h ad' played piano in Pitts field '.

the-^

at.re orchestras many yearsi:EDMUND A, HAVbEN
Edmund A. Hayden, manager,. ,

kSu^P ayei^ at the St. James the- The mother, 66, of Earl Lee, uc

at^^ ^Sn' %ed. suddenly in a: tor, died in Culy<>r City, Cal., Nov.

Boston . hospital Nov. 17. He w.as 1 1.2, of pneumonia,

stricken in his ofllce at the theatre

a week ago Sunday. Sam Perl! n, Oakland (Calif.) the-

Mr. Hayden and his brother had atre operator, died Nov. 10, follQ-vr^

been running the St. James theatre ing a brief illness,

since Sept, 17.
.
They went from'

^^^^ f.'ISt

snappy 's^hd\v thalTlias evw-ything

i^^v seem to want in burlesr,uc.;Tt s

one of the few.

the City theatre, Brockton, to Boe

ton, For many years Hayden had

been a .
producer and manager , of

variotis stock theatres In New Eng
land.

The Keith Players will continue

at the St. James under the direc-

tion of James Hayden.

ERNEST MILLS
Ernest Mills, 22, director of the

"Debutantes," girl stage band at the

Strand and featured organist, died

in Syracuse, Nov. 19, of injuries r6

celved Friday when .a plane In

which he -was taking a flight

crashed near Amboy. .

With Mills were William Wade
man, air pilot, and Mrs*. Rose Noble,

drummer of the "Debutantes," "Who

were severely injured but will, re-

cover.
The body was taken to Albion,

where services will be held tbmor

row CWednesday).

LOUIS R. GRISEL
Louis R. r.risel, 80, actor, died

November 19 itt his home in Fort

Lee, N. J.,, after a long illness. Mr,

Griscl. who was born in Newcastle,

Del., was of the old school of legiti-

mate players and had been with

many stars and h.nd worked for

Charles lloyt, Henry B. Harrl.s and

Charles Frohman.
Ifftatei^earsTWhTm''enK

were not so e:isy to obtain Mr. .(iris-

el. went into i>i<:tures, He is survived

by his wife, Mary Johnstone, ac

tress.

the rr-st of this .season;

Burlesque Ball Feb. 10

, .There, will: be no jamboree, thi.s;

year by the P.urtesque 'Club. In-

.stead, the club will concentrate on

the annual V)all to be given in I'alni

Garden, New i'ork. Feb. 10.

ANN BURROWS MARRYING
Ann l^urrow«. t^'inoipal. quit

"SU'p Along- (.Mui'.iaU. Koa.sun;-

<;<-. tting m.'irried.

Houses Opening
Arcade, Lake Gf;orge. which,

D^^^.T r;iK<von Pr>YAr 'burned down, is being rebuilt by

reggy Ullllgail LnOr l j^j^^ McKf>efrcy, inc.. builder ot th'^ jaCK FAY
\:urr(.U iheatM-, New York. Mrs..

j,^^.^ j.-.^y.^ oy, scrcon actor,, died

M. Carpenter is ownr-r of the Ar-
\^,^^ jr^ California Luthorun Iln

cade. pit.-il! J..c'<^' AniM-k-v, from thf aft'')

A'aufle is ba<-k at the T* rminal.
; „if,.(.t s of .injiu-if s nc ived in an

r'.rofiUlyn, 'N Y. Four acts on a i ,.yj,if.«)(.n at Fox slii<Ii'i.« v.l.;!'-

.-put w-(-ck.
I

filming war '•r-f.nf.-. of "What i'lii f

dclpl.ia. has.rf.op<.nr.<] with vau.lfihr,.
j ppHKtiMs, iThe

1 . ,i,„ • ALBERT BEMHtlNU
^ ^j

Detroit. Nov; lil.

Peggy - Oiiligan has never been

arrested in this city in connection

with any burlosque. .show .«hr. has

appeared in or otherwise.

It was r<-portf d some wf-<'kF ap-o

.j-n^n i-i<4j^^th a:UJMj£S..-f ? i 1 1
iga JlM

been included with others in ar-

rest.«3 made by T.ieut, Potter,

•lieutr n.'int ^-att' .st.-: a.s • to. .the .e;,r'.r,

The girl i.i .'•till appearing bic.ill.v.

in, tab .'^hows.

Burlesque Changes
Stiw-k bur'iesrpK' will n, .•.:•.<

•'

nUu-r. try a: the Lyrir H/iV.r,: .t:

.\'. J., next V ' ek. I [any 1 ^iv. ;»:.il'- .

jinHtalDng the ecmi)any.

GUS HECKLER
•• Gus -Heckler; f(4i- formerly com

pany- man'a.ger for Cohan and. liar

ris ?<t*r-'ct'ons ; (lied at his home in

New . York' last week. Latterly he

acted as door t<-n'fler a]L the Lronx

opera boii.se. Two dau/.'htcr.s .sur

Vive. Tlxy were, knowrt as the

Heckler Children, retiring when

,
married. -

.
• , , .

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, Nov. 8.

Ernest Philippon, French come-

dian, died In Paris.

Desire Pougaud, 62, well known
French comedian, died it Grenoble,

France. Deceased, for ma;ny years

of the Chatelet stock company, re-

tired last year.

Felix Montreuij, French flOngf

writer, died in Paris.

M. Katorza, former manager of

the Apollo, died at Nantes, France.

piga Daunal, former opera singer,

deceased. Known in France, opened

[a music .school In Paris and retired-

from the stage a few years ago.

MARRIAGES
Edith Luckett, stock actress, haa

been married to': Dr. J. W. Davis,

prominent ciiicago surgeon. Miss

Luckfctt recently appeared in "El-

mer the Great" at tho Lyceum, New
York. The .

show played"; Chicago

prior to the New .York engagement.

Diane Dcgroot, secretary to W.Ill-

iam\H. Friedlander, Is announced to

wed Monroe Bach, auditor Wa!lter

Rcade enterju-ises, Dec, 30.

Abraham I'.rodsky, theatre mu-
sician, Philadelphia, and Olive

Heebc, student,. iM)il.ad(:lphJa,
.

pb-.,.

tained a marriage licoiifU'.at Darien,

Conn.
ilazel Mary illpwell. organist at

Loew'H Park, Cleveland, to Willard

If. Kehre.s, lawyer, in Cleveland,

Nov. 2.

Dorothy Mac Jackson to George

Grace, Nov.:18,-in (Irace Methodist

Church, San Francisco.
^trrb<'rt-*4or+'yT-Pa4^'mttuiit-'jllEfi£i

tor, to Ailecn Dee, Toronto^ .society

girl, Nov. 8, at the Little Church

Arou.iid tiie Corner, New. York.

lOvelyn iJrent to H.-iri-y Edwards,

l)icture director, at Agua Cali.ente,,

Mex'u-o, Nf.v. il4. Ih-ide was recent-

ly divore. (i •from
'

\U-n\i'- Finvriian,

V>ar:unount ' producer. Al.-io second

[
i.ian-iatsc fm- Kdwards.

„n the Keiih h<..,<. : ALBER.t BEHRENS
i

- Kegent.' Sprin;: fiold. 'A- has bf.on, All.-H |tH..r*..a.v, 50. r^t.rner.
j

1

bv' the
I known mwr.;; vrrr^rri"u'<ih>. dun

j)uri-liased , frrim f Jus -Sun

S.-liine eii.iii'! Jli.u-e wi;l f'lr.liiiue

\>-nh Afiijd;ili:.:- wit.'i v.'iiide b<.(,k<-d

"I.r-oii' I' Keiti. •( '. Vf-rl% I.

] 11 . -r, I...- f" ' :--iii' f-'
!

a..'

Ilie ..p'.T.ir," 'I:. I.- of Keith- I."v

.-: . . .ri J;o l'< !<' i'-
'*

I '.Vni..

I.,'

v-.ri-. ir.<

i.r 1.1 'Uie

-!)-|eker: V • ll I I

BIRTHS
,Mr f.i.d Mrs. Alartin I )lrksieln_ at

I
>.,-.-.-.

I

') l'.;-|iii''l.

,.r!ii.,i ..: tiie r.iMol'.lyn Daily EaKle.

Mr: ai-'l Mr--. D-i.ve Kf)th

:a' tn.-- ff- i'V-f

/!, !. l!i ;
• - ..ri. T'

' •
'

•

'

in,< ! t- v.'ii;d'

Nov. 14,

n,,.'.,,ititl, I'hila- .

f.iii; r l-.tely re-

'

<••! ,1.'! .'ili^'.nce of

.1

KID KENNARD
f\().i..ii': (<•< ii...i>;> .v'Jii

died in w

.\i' .1-

I I- ':•
'' '

I .. r 111 1

, f Ml i.i'id,

III.' ii.i ;- •

(.'.liif.

•iriiiil at

'1. •:;•), 'ei
.

Si li.'ltur,
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Among the Women
By The Skirt

. Lou Form'an Landed Y.ears After

Froin tli«^ «t;is>) b£ ihci Slst stroct theiure' years ago, DiliiiHi Shjiw told

Lou Fortium ho would one day lead the Palace .
orchcsu-i. And.' so it

••came to pass. Mr. Forman Ls giving tho PiUncewhat it •.needed badly ^or

-a long. tlirie.^ Mui^ic that'is music and: a leadership that deniUes a full

knowlodge of vaudeville.
, v u *

Jaclc Bonnv is m. cing this' week and his easy in-osonce adds much to

the bill. - To be sure. Mr. Benny io.st out on the. two. lir.st arts and outside

.of a nasty crack about Syracuse, all could .be forgiven.
.

.

.

'

The girl on the wire with Haj). Ilazzai-d wore a very short green dres3

.
'and pint: tights: And^ very; nice .

tht^^tights loolc^^d;. She might/have shown

bare legs, but her better judgment won put. • \
,

Not so with. Venessi, who' opened intermis-sion.. Venossi was gorgoously

frbcked but the legs were bare and showed se.vcral black- bruises. A bur-

fante was the .last word. The Icng bodice was of. white satin with a

sprinkling of dianiond.s, . A very full skirt was •made entu<ely of ^tulle

ruffles. ,Vo lining was requirod in the skirt, th<5 .ruffles wore .so finely,

put together. A' huge rose colored fan carried-and. gracefully "^'^"jP""

lat^d. Pier famous peacock dance, was done in: a
.
gold colored chiffon,

the husre train embroidered in- a design of .the feathers of the bird she

was repre.son ting. An up-to-date tap miniber was-'done in an extremely

short black tull.' skirt, dotted with black spangles and faded into the

. bodice of silver. •

, -^
i i

. Belle Baker, was. at home and in a. pink gown, of a design, that, sparkled

with brilliants, Tlie longish waist ended in a full skirt having an un-

'.iBven hem.;, . ..

'

-i

Helen Broderick was in two fusohia shades. Dress was chitfon with

a.sho'rt velvet coatee. Small hat wfis of the darker shade and the -in-

evitable muff was in evidence; .,•',: /
.••

Gale Sherwood of the Sherwood band was in, a white lace dross over

a pale blue foundation; .-The female impersonater in the act need not

fear tliie audience isn't; going to thiiik .he is a male.; His clothes are too

.•ba.diy^ wornvto deceive any one. •
. : • f.- • : ;

- :

Ruth Ford as ai No. 2 Fannie Brice

. A liUle girl is . at the Riverside this Hrst half, Huth. Ford. She should

go a long way in vaudeville with the proper direction. A young edition

of Fannie Brice -and, looks, so much like Fannie they may be
.

related.

.Miss Ford has. a iiice routine of songs and. does a dance with high

klcts that should attract attention in itself..

She is first' in a college oilskin slicker. Underneath is a maiuve satin

frock, cleverly cut as. to flounces. A .
green flower decorates one shoulder

and- slippers match. .
;

Helen' Suliivan. in the Raymond Bond act was the .hick all right. Mr.

.Bond's jaws; and most of the audience \yere In unison- All chewing gum.
Mr.VBpnd does It for comedy and it may be funny to gum chewers..".

Ethel (with Ben Marks> was neatiy dressed in an Alice blue ruffled

dress. The .ruffles ran up and down, nistead Of around and around.
' Milton Douglas has two cute misses with his band. One is d. bobbed
brunet. She did a dance in an oi'ange ruffled skirt and velvet brassiere.

Discards the skirt and is in, of course, velvet pants. The other bruhet
has long eiir Is. Her choice of eostume was a green silk blouse worn with
velvet pants of the same shade.
The nit.ss at the piano for Pierre White was in a silver dres.s.that

sported no trimming whatsoever.
The Harry Ellsworth Revue is five girls and two solO ' dancers. The

dressing of this act ran to much showing of flesh. Moiitly pants and
brassieies, little else. And little else: to show.

Women Folk$
By Molly Gray

Nagging in Talker

No wonder "The Hometowhers,"
Warner's, latest 100 per cent talker,

i.s playing tp audiences who prefer

to remain at hOme. No one wants

to pay perfectly good money tp hear

a whole cast of actors nag and

bicker and yeU at each other almost

throughput an entire film. George

Cohan has made his characters as:

rude as those In a Lonsdale play—
'unCortunateiy, without any of the

lions'dale charm.
Doris Kenyoii looked . lovely and

was convincing In pantomime—but

her actions spoke more convincingly

than her words, which were sl-nv-

pacod, and as, painfully precise as

an elocution prize recitation.

Uncommon Chatter

By Ruth Morris

Marion Oavies Made Stunning Bride

Among reasons to account, for the

mobs storming the Capitol (sounds

like a revolution, and it nearly is in

pictures) were Marion Daviea in

both comedy and drama scenes,

"Show People," and celebrities ap-.

pearing, but not acting. Miss Davies'

greatly impi-oved appearance is part-

ly accounted for in the costunie pic-

tures forming part of the story, she

looked stunning in both, and some
credit must go to Henrietta Fazer.

Marion's grey cloth suit with its

krinimer collar and band on .the

bottom of the jacket wag very be-

coming, arid she. did fiill justice to'

an ermine and sable wrap over a

tulle gown. She made a beautiful

bride, top. But these are only added
attractions; ..she and "Show people"

are the main events. William Haines
also ran.

Morehouse as a Picker ;.

This should be Jn the biggest type; AVard .Morehouse' makes a per
aon'al appearance on Broadway. .
• Friday afternoon, .NOv. 16, a. professional matinee of "Gentlemen of
the Pre.ss," at the 48th Street. "Gentlemen of the ;Press" i^ Mr, More-
house's maiden effort as a writer of plays. If this Is' a sample, he'll

probably write another. He should. And if he doesn't, that's every-
body's loss. .The play was enthusiastically received i)y the professional
audience. But it was the second act when a bunch of reporters make an
appearance in a bpdy and among those present was Ward. His poise
.wn,s that of an old timer. The only thing noticeable was the pink of:

" his ears. And riinybe he hated tliat personal appearance before friends.
Just n i:ew of those present. Martin Beck, Chas. BIckford, Hoy Royston,
Milton Watson, Kolcy Allen, Chas. Winneger, Jesse Freeman, Bobbie
Perkins, .loan Bennett, Sylvia Sydney, Miriam Hopkins, Consta.nce Mc^
Kay, Kitty Watts and Mr. Moreho'use' favorite trio of blondes, Dorothy
Halt Virginia ,jE?mlth . and Marie Saxon.

SO you see he did do his picking, wise lad.

Wom:en Do Littlit in Mix Film

Tom Mix used every known ele-

ment' in "Son of the GoldenWest,"
the Indians, the Pony Express,

covered wagons, stage coach hold-

ups, gangs of bad men, three head
villains and any number of heels,

tl. $. Cavalry troops, the villain's

feminine "companion" and, of course,

the sweet young lady he rescues,

He only had to save her twice to

gain pernianent possession, once

less than the present rate. And yet

it didn't seem quite as Tom Mix as

Tom Mix fans would like, too much
divided Interest, perhaps.

Sharon Lynn had little to do but

be there, Fritzie Ridgway doing as

much for. the villain. No complaint

about Tony and his competitors.

At the Paramount

week is alhiost entirely a.

man's world at the Paramount, and

the honors belong tp Dave Rubinoff;

This

at;?ll) a pair. (Or you neodn/t hav*
your right name.).

Sax's Fifth Avenue is stressing
•"v— In I

combinations in furs, its ncwtat"
who heads the orchestra^ and Jator I

^.^^^^^. .^^^^^
plays violin solos.

.

One^of these IS
I

fine moire caracul,
played as a<^convpaniment,^^o

_
a

^
and intricately draped. A

classical dancp develop.^ matching fur bag is also .available.
Greek frieze effect, beautifully done, i

the dancers /
picturesque in. ywhite

dresses and wigs. .

Mureen (Mureen and Sonny)

looked cute in white satin trimmed

with red and a fluffy pink chiffon.

This being annivevsary week, the

presentation called .
"Stars" opened

w'ith the side elevation of a huge

birthday cake sporting ' two large

candies, and closed with a not too

- The Very Latest
.

The very latest shriek in distin-

guished sportswear, says jay-
Thorpe, is the suit of black tweed.
Coat is three-quarter length and a
bit brusque; skirt gains conifortable
fullness with front plaits, Com-
bined with SchiaperelU hand-knit
sweaters that are stunning. A niore

formal black tweed has a scarf
effective attempt to reprodt^ce th^

collar of . white caracul and white
Paramount trade mark with its

1.^^,^^^ blouse. Both models have
starry halp; of girls.

^ an air of chic arid well-being.
Eddy Peabpdy's . little red jacket rpj^^ smartest sports dresses found

gave the keynote of a very pretty
j^^^.^ ^j^gg (selling at $55)

Japanese number done in enlarged k^j^^j^ gj^g^mere Jersey. One
cherry blossoms with, the S.lrla In Uype has a tiered skirt of flneiy
kirnonos to match.

I pleated jersej', trimmed with occa
slbnal bows, and line-inserts of self

Clever .Sweaters
I malterlal. Another, in similar style,

Macy's is showing clever. 3w;eaters . has diagonal bows encrusted in the

mtroducirig a diagonal direction of material, Awfully good,

the Weave simulating - the kerchief The Maria Guy jersey beret

effect either at the neck ot hip line, (fresh from, a hearty Paris recep-

The . kerchief ends being loose, tie tion) is. On view at the main floor

into chic adjustable khots. " '

|
hat salon. .

Made of three moulded
pieces of fine jersey—front and

Shoecraft has something novel in
I

back sections and- Inserted middle

the way of fur shoes with handbags band, which provides slight beret

to match.—One model is of pony in fullness. Looks like nothing in the

beige spotted with brow" A^ot^®*" ^'^^^ ^^"^"^

is of brown broadtail and dressed

kid combined and trimmed with

gold pipings.

.

'
•

•
• • \:' V

. Miss Skinner's Numbers
Cornelia Otis Skinner chose plain

white crepe in which to appear In

three character sketches Sunday
night In the concert of James Pond
and Tom Wetherly. Over this dress

Miss Skinner slipped a blue kimono
for her first nuniber, that of a
mother doing arithmetic problems
for her son; a lace shawl for a lady

in 'Venice and everything she

could find for the British lady ex-

plorer. •

All the numbers were. highly en-

tertaining* the last especially pro-
voking mirth.

Reliable stylists state that it's

quite the "dernier cri" or some-
thing to wear a large velvet flower

on a. nioriotone kerchief scarf. Any-
way, don't say we didn't tell you.

Marion Davies—Now
A. Marlon Davies picture now is '.an event, where a few seasons back

it was something tO" avoid. Miss Davies' latest, "Show People," is a
wow, and held over at the Capitol.
From a little .southern girl In long curie to a sophisticated actress of

the alms, Miss Davies has shown a development nothing short of re
markable. Her takeoff of Mae Murray was most amusing, although it

might have been any one of .several picture stars.
Clothes alway.s play an important part in a Davies picture. Kid

-clothes, th(>n period costume, to a stunning fur trimmed street suit and
a bride's •.oostvune that wiis ravishing.- • .

.

;
Walt Koesnor's last: week at. this theatre as m. c. i.s somellung to re

member. Let's hope he will not long be away.

• Dressy "Flats"

"Honeymoon Flats" (probably so

named because of the number of

blpw -outs they harbored) 'Is a

driessy picture with an occasional

laugh. Dressy bepause of a rich

mother-in-law. Myrtle Steadman,
who insisted on her daughter hav-
ing all the fancy furnishings and
diamond necklaces to which mother
said she was accustomed.
Mother knew how to plan a beau;-

tiful weddlnff. too, the bride's .veil

covering her face until the cere-

mony was finished, though George
Walsh didn't seem enough of a

Turk to rtiake that necessary.
Her light coat had a number of

Baum Marten scarfs end to end
for a tuxedo collar and for cuffs.

Jane Wlnton complicated matters
for the bride by wearing her silk

shawl—another instance _of daugh-
ter' acting entirely una^^

things,, wearing it indoors and try

ing it oh the guests.

Grandma's Applesauce
"Marriage by Contract," Tiffany-

Tone film at the Embassy, mounts
a platform and shieks a warning to

all women against contract mar
iage without benefit of clergy and

tries to gain its point by depicting

a contract marriage that couldn't

have succeeded through the digni-

fied offices of even 10 ministers

Most pictures that three-sheet a

Mary Hall's Story
Mary Hall, whose naturalness

and flare for comedy registered So

well when "These Days" had its

premiere. Is playing her first theat-

rical role. Her introduction to

Broadway reads in best story book
style. . Wanting to write plays, she
went to Tale Dramatic School, and,
appeared In the Hppkins play when
it was first given as "Finished" at
the Laboratory theatre. Mr. Hop-
kins promised her the part if the

shotT ever^ came to Broadway.
Mary is pronounced by some oC

the first-stringers as a "comer."

Just Russian

Program at the Roxy this week
serves a two-fold purpose; cele-

moral are stupid—but at least they I brates a slow and religiously flavored

try to be a little logical and more Armistice and dishes up Russian at

thought-out—as though the action mosphere. as an introduction to the

had developed partially because of Dolores Del Rio film, "The Red
the thinking' powers of Its charac- I

Dance." .

ters. This one doesn't

Patsy Ruth Miller did a good Job

with the title role, struggling as sh^

did through a series of unconvlnc
ing, ageing make-ups. Half way

The Russian what-not, sort of

dance-made Chauve Sourls,. bright

and colorful with flittering cos-

tumes.
Colors that shriek at each other

through the picture we felt that It somehow or other blend In a stun

Broadway's Best Play
.' LewCantox* presonLs Janet Beech or' in "Courage" at^ the Rit?:. Before,
the season is ovpr it. niay read Janet; Beecher

,

presents Lew (..'an tor \yltli

a nice bankroll. • '

'•

Not a better, show on . Broadway
.
tlian"Courage.". An achievement

medal slioiTld,. be gTvehTTTie party wlio'cast this adorable play. •
,

'

Miss l.'eecher, away too long, is .the mother of seven children and
although hot looking the part, she at least acts it. The youngest of the
ti'ibe is Bill, played by Juiifo'r Durkin and how! What a kid! He's
the >je;ison".s best. bet. His. smile alone is worth, the price of admission.
The otl\er kids are also hi(>e. The story isn't at all' theatrical, just some-,
thing that, could happen In any walk of life. 'Phere is. a shrew of an
aunt, admirably dOnc by Helen Strickland and,, thank Heaven,: the ending
of the play find.s the mother and aunt estningod. A'-we.akor prptlucer
would have liad tliem reconciled.

In the throe ai^ts Miss .Beceher. we. irs sensible street clothes made in
the. prevailing modes. In colors she has belg(>, blucDnoe called goblin,
and a

,
bluer blue, the shade of sapphire.

AHEAD AND BACK
Louis l!er.;?<'ro and Benny Carter

. are the 't>-e!i^u.V'" rs at the. ( talli); iv-

opening 'his week with "It.ainbow."

Al Zoltaiielli. wlio recently re-

turned to the Columbia, N. Y., box

ollice where for ho many years he

was its t re; I
-J I ire r, resigned S.'itiir-

day to be«-<imo treasurer for I^ouis

I^Worha's Klatliush f Brooklyn) tlie-

^*atre,. Zottjirelli was suec-eeded by

Eddie Oesfrander.

i---Merlin^i^^w-i«—weivt-HP-^PittslJurg^

l;i.st week to hanille pulilit-ity for

l:,oew's .penn theatre,, ; ,

'Freddie McKiiy, fotiip'my. man-
ager of "The Sacred KLirh*'." Henry
Miih-r'.i. .

.

fioorifc Wothei'-ijcion alieaij and
Jolin ]'.).)MMelly bi'-k wiMi "Th(» Age
of Intiocence."

Willard Holcoinij •i-ic.ul ami

.. <3O0d Measure

Regardless of the miles of . film

given tp the war "The Good -Bye
kiss" adds a few feet and it's, good
measure. Engaging innocence about
it.

:

Sally Ellers was the. little song
and sinker lady with the S. A.

(when those letters meant blue uni-

forms and hymn-s—not silk stock-
ings and hiriis).

Simplicity

"The Red Dance", is more of a
movie than many a "special." Do-
lores, Del Rio, abetted by Charles
Farrell as the very grandest Grand
Duke, is fine as she always is when
in a peasant blouse and a heavy
skirt. •

^ _ _ _ „ _ _ i-

"""^o hT^TiTs Wlf(^ri"i^w'fiTtV""fox"co\\W
tO\ycrod above her and chinchilla
and brpadtall would len dii^nity to
any elopement. :

'
.'

'

The character of Ivan -Peti-orf

Avfis a now one and every time he
spoke he said something, markint?
him as rare in anytype of picture,
'rhe camera said i several thinu
too.

must all be a horrible dream—and
so It was—with the heroine waking
lip -in time -to march her . contract,]

husband off to any convenient altar

Dresses worn in the eairller part

of the picture were quite lovely^
bouffante and becoming. One of

fcred a good solution for that diffl

ning effect and the result is very
attractive and—Russian.

MrS. , Kauffman Remarrying
Mrs. Nancy Lane Kauffman, as

she has been known since she di-

vorced Philip C.' Kauffnian, is to

marry Andrew Dasberg, an artist,

cult problem of finding a wrap that I who lias a studio, in Santa Fe, New
does, not ruin the line of a bouf- Mexico. She is the daughter of the

iCant^ dress—short velvet jaokel:,. late Franklih K. Lane, Secretary of

banded at . the hips to allow skirt the^ Interior under President Wilson.
Tullness to ilare unnnpeded. TJe'comTrig ah a-cfress, TTancy was

\ylth the since separated- Margaret
Lawrence and Wallace Eddlnger in

"Secrets," and was understudj- to

Ina Claire in "The Last of Mr.s.

Frank Perley b.'ick with ' So This Is . but she did get in a view
liOVf" ( l'e,!,".,'y .loy.'.'i.

; bride.

.1 Dorothy Rbvler made a hisiy <-\i;. 'est silk chiffort with your name eni-

"The heroine's grandmother (look

ing much more like Little Red Rid
ing Hood's), characterized the pic

lure when she captioned: "Contract
ni.arriage is a lot of applesauce."

|

Cheyney."
Grandma's mouthful.

Samuel Plza had the first of this

16th Century Stuff I .season's "Artistic Mornings" in the

. Smart costume jewelry at Dobbs, ballroom of the Plaza Hotel, the
sets comprising necklace, earrings, artists including Lucrezia Borl, of

bracO'let, and occasionally pins. One the Metropolitan Opera; Wcyland
stunning set of chalcidony combfned Echols, tenor, and Alberto Salvi,

with marcasite and crystal. Others harpist. Patronesses included Mrs.
in New Zealand jade, tOpaz and Henry Morgan Tilford, Mr.s. Charles
inyigr"^"^ : :

"
• ; "=^~

"
"H'^'iyapih^

H Needle-point bags here are as Charles Chaplin; Mrs. Herbert I

bea,ut|fiil as they ,.!u;e GXp.ensivcv Uratterlce, s.i.ster of J. P, Morgan,
One claimed to. be ni.i.de (In pouch and Anne Morga'h, a founder of the

style with, chaste gold frame) of .n'n
|
Sutton Place colony..

^>M;iginal 16th Ceivtury f;(bvic

Dorothea's 42nd St. Display

Dorofiiea Anlel has a fJnd street

di.spl.'iy of lu-r Ch] i.^tni.-is <.;!r-l-.

Which shoulil help bu.siness. The

window carries a full size nev.

paper showing her picture and tell-

ing her story.

New
I.uwis'.'

Deceit for $15
hosiery wrinkle at Nat
French stockings of sheer-

a.'^ the j.l^roidered into' lace 'clocks. All
'rii-vht, if you like that sort of. thing.
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15 YEARS AGO
(Frpw yariety and Clipper)

Howard Hawks, at the Fox studio has made a contribution toward
|

clarifying the troublesbme problem of how far with safety may. diiiloi?

displace and BuDplaht action in the -new motion pictures. :
William V>\>

^tJBSCRIPTldN: I

MiUe In a discussion at the Academy of Motion Picture? supgestod tho

$10 Foreign... iii,m talking picture must hot be merely a photographed stage play: it must
Annuai-^-^^-

-^^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 25 Centa be dlalos added to a motion 'ptcture.—— Fred Niblo more recently has gon^ a trifl6 further and Insisted that

No.ff the screen must prbsefve for itself those elements of the motion picture

that most have helped to make it great and not sacrifice to dialog such

factors as youth and beauty, scenery, sets, variety, composition, action

and photography.

In the present stage of dialog development the main, problem is the

determination of just.how much action and variety of sets with, s^^^^y

may be thrown out of the window to make, room for the voice. In the

rrv,o burlesaue Wheel did .
some- I .search for: an answer to this question there .Is -brought up its compan on

,v.,^ more than make gestures to .query as to" how much story, how long a story, may be told, with diai.ot,

ilbi raw performances. "Girls from ih the course of an hour's run o'f a talking picture.

T?anoylahd" had been warned, to Hawks made a test from a book, the pages of which w.ere of standard

hehave. Billy W. Watson . {not
g^j^^. piye pages out of a book of 250. were taken as the sample—and

"Reef Trust'' Watson) persisted In K^j^^j
^^^^ were in dialog. The section chosen was of fast tempo.

fiDilling the dirt and the show ^^asj^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^^^g 31,^,^1^ be the footage ran to 560^which moans a

Closed In midweek In Indianapolis,
j^^^j^ oV$r six minutes at the rate of 90 feet, to the minute, which sp.'ca

- . -—— hg the standard for photographing and for projecting sound film.
^

w^k's laugh was appearance of this basis 50 .pages of the book would have suppUed dialog for^ an horn

- 7^e clock in the W. V. M. A., run of picture, without allowing space for
:

anything savonng of real

"^^L wUh orders that all em- action, for it Is conceded action and dialog do not affiliate. _
^vees it e. E. Kohl,. Who Meclianlcal difficulties of keeping a microphone InK ird nTi, led the field in the a moving speaker and concealed from.a camera alone explain that.

^rQt week in being late. It was an
.

-.
'

.

^
-

St^rTldea. • . a story is told oil the west coast of. an independent producer whose
• ' am;.Srto increase the numbe, of Ms_^Icture.^d^^^

'Nil," sho aiiswrnHl. ori.'^iily, "l'\it I sp-vko tn wh.MV yi.u wore supposed
.

to lH\". llo \s,^^ aKinL;sivU« whiMi llio (•.•inn-r.is starii-d a.uain.

AnUiouv J. l:;.Ml.<, who niarriod lh»^ lat.> ,i.>:iu'« Piikt-s dan;;htor, is

s.M.l to I'^o lii-.aiu'uiilv' 1.. h:n.l tho n^c.-iit P..-V..r. - 1 ,l'H..iv.<.ihn iI.mI. on-

.pinooivd l,v Srhlosinuor of .Sontli Africa. It is also stutod that HuUlla

Is iiU(Mi.<;,ly intfn-strd. in; the aotioh PoForosi li.is ponduij,' nh'a.inst

l'\)X-<.\iso ill the Now York' I'odoral poiH-t.

Inside Stuff-Vaudeville

Frank Vincont ' rot urnoij,,- to the -votist M.st wook-ohd. WliiU' iiv Xow
.York ho may h;ivo entt>i-6d into- noj;ot.iUiions foi* the .Pantafics oirouit,

with .'NVilliani Fox ov. pi>ssil.ly Kol.tlVs. ov others, but nolliiuK is pvor set

with. Aloxandi-r.- The ' I'an'.s boss yossos today
.
and forpots. tomorrow.

That's his rop; : , ,

'

.

It's- ul1aln•^<tood that if Pan dooa. any. d.oahiv-?.. othor tliaiv through

Vincoiit, looking for a trade or salo of his vaudolilni circuit, -Vinoont will

ooUoct on. tlio coiivmish end through his n.!;i"o.i<iuont with Alexander.
.

. A Ion}? antii-ipatod .irovind the World trip will bo started around

Deo, 15, Vincent s.vys. lie has .no inclination to iroturn aciivoly-to the

show business. - '

. .
,

'

For years Vincent headed the Ori>heiun cireuHls boiiking office ih New.

York- when that office held the best- Kr<nip of vaudo bookers ever as-

s'limbied by oho circuit. That was when the . Orplieum earned hot. $3,-.

000,000 aiinitally. Then in ca.intvMai'cus lleinian a.s the Orphouni's presi-

dent and his hunch of. slun-k advis<n-s, some troni the Orplieum circuit and

.

some of Krith's. AViih the Orpheuin iiirhinK over . from, that three mil-

lion hot to a mlHion and a halC unnual loser. It was losing when miorged

with Keith's at the rale of ?liO,000 wci'lvly.

'Vincent's .star hooking (iiiartet, before A'incerit was sent- west by IIcl-

.mun, wore George Ood'frey, Peiiny 'IMiau and Kiiy Nlyer.s, wMth himself.

Not. one remains with the ()ri)heun\ cir Keith's a.s ii hooker. Aiid Keith's

starved for bookers, :

'Courage," the Lew Cantor .show at the' Kilz, ' New York,- playIng ,tO

around Vi 3,000' weekly, i.sgoin'g three ways. C; in tor is in eohlr.ol,; with.

Keller &. Godfrey, agents, holding about 25 per. cent and crharlie Pope

10 per .cent. .

'

"The show .19 'hooked up for. total 'of 'JfOOO. weekly including rental,

- ambition to increase in« nuiuuci. *^
irrirt^r, tv. -it «?uch

wall street Was beginning to lamp ^ot be --understood In the ,
trade, especially when It was known that sucli

«oTslblllties in show business. A ^crease entailed opposition «rom .

financial backers The^tn s^

jSate was reported looking over cleared up when It became known that the producer^drew down m add;

PubUshlnr husj^^ ..nesnowis..o.eu ......... ..... . .

^Se^Sl^r^^rJa^^S a^ S^^^ .7.000. , I^s now in the sixth week and acting

over the Whole ^ ,

. .

jeld thereby el^ectln^ huge econ- -o^in^-^^^^^ SS^rU up ^he. ...^on. after making "The Ja.. Singer" fo. W^ner .B.o.

• '

study of mctS. SeWele^^ the country from one side to _the^o^her,.
|
^,^3 ^.^^^ ^ ^^^.^^ block of stock in lieu of cash, he. I'VJ^sontcd 50 shares of

r. . .r«..« had CTOWnto such SnTne hifey?s op?^^^^^ his alert' mind working. Gradually his com-
^j^^ ^^.^i.^..^ ..filing .^a^^^^ 20 to Harry Ward ell, his court jester;

^''''''.f^.r^nd had fnco^^^^
producer partner

j^^^.^^ Schriober. his secretary; K^rank Holmes, his valet, and to Jimmy,
proportions and had encou^agejijxi^ Placent acq^i^^^^^ .e^

his views and to get away with them. . .

his: chauffeur as Christmas presents. Most of the boys figured that stock
faded. He Degan

„„.,. h^vlhe difficulty with his financing.. His given away so freely was worth little and converted their certificates into

Meantime^the Producer
^^^^ ha^^^J

increased o^^^^t. Another labora- |ash. Only Jimmy. Jolson's. chauffeur, held on to the engraved certificates

SX^^reS'S S£?^ ^l^^-id^t^^ " ^Tjf ^"^-^^^ ^^^^^ now worth ahout .G.500

JS^^hit^dSl to take the .$200,000^^1^

over to backer No. 1 to .
liquidate the sum on the latter s books. Then it

.opening of so many road houses.

It was believed to be cutting Into

Saturday evening, theatre attend-

ance to the extent of a real men-

•ace.

Thirteen more roa;d attractions

closed, on top of a like number tlie

week before.

.David W. Griffith was Installed as

producer-general for Reliance hav-

ing, among his assistant directors

Christy Cabahne and Edgar LeWls.

Picture acting shools and scenario

Writing education mills attrated the

attention of the Postoffice officials.

Secret Service men sent into the

field to get evidencie against the

film "trust" had turned up a mass

of data on sharp practice and out-

right fraud, in the conduct of these

Institutions i and it came Into the

hands of the Postmaster-General.

By a twist, Vahessl may yet head the unit originally built around the

Mb.sconi- Bros, by Keith's production department. •

'Shortly after starting out the Mosconis handed In their notice. In an

effort to quit the unit. Vahessl was offered their place and reported

on the verge of accepting, when negotiations with the dancer were de-

clared off and the .Mosconis ordered to stick.
_

Opening Sunday at the Palace, Vanes^i found herself on the same bin

, with the Mosconl troupe, though somewhat disorganized, because of the

jcondary position.
«,.f„rpwlae absence of Louis Moscohl, due, to blood poisoning, There la little chance

The partner also had an exceedingly wideawake sldekick|_plcturewlse ^^^.^ recover In time to rejoin the. outfit next week, and Vanessi

andotLrwIse. Much water passed under t

'^''^
H^nUAr in New' York agreed to finance 18 biit put thumbs down on

With the producer m the secondary position.

,dotherwJ^se Mumw^a^e.^^^^^^^^^

releases will be «Ut «o 16. Two have been maae.

50 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper")

Inside Stuff-Legit

p. T, BarnUm was elected to the

Connecticut hoiise of representa-

tives from Bridgeport by a plurality

of 219.

Adolina Patti's persistent aloof-

ness from society is explained in a

Paris story relating that since her

Beparatlon from the Marquis
.

de

Caux, when the unhappy marriage

terminated, gossip had busied itself

about the diva. She played only a

few engagements,: principal among
them - Covent Garden, . London,/ and
the Imperial Opera, St. Pe'tersburg

The Prince of Wales (later Ed
ward VII) attended a performance

at the Theatre Fran cais, Paris, of

Octave Feuillet's "The Sphinx," and

afterwards went back-stage to cpnri^

pliment Bernhardt: and M. Febre,

---the—aGtor--Who-4>l.ayfid_an, English

• lord. Wales presented the actor

with the gold-mounted malacca cane

he was carrying.

Probably the only exhibitor in the .country, let alone on Broadway,

who's paying the same rental for his features now as ^he did eight

1
years ago is Charles McDonald, manager of the Broadway theatre. Eight

: years ago McDonald set a figure of $500 for a week's exhibition at his

A* «n« nf the largest of Hollywood's film studios, rather unusual co-
. :^ and he's not exceeded It since, playing "The Air Circus" last week

« .tion exists beSSn the production staff and the ^publicity depart- \^^ . ..^^
, Gangster" (both Fox) this week, with "Excess Baggage'

^:^:a^|?-cord| t^^^^ (M-G-M) next,

players are, thoroughly ^c^^oo^^'^/,^
the sanction of the front office,

^Z'S:^^^l^:^'<^':i^^^^-^ -"3 to bring the

^"^IJr^ss^^gn^

that the magazine writer s"'^™i',\*'°|r^ t,Vo toward the p.; a.'s 'com-
was published. Her subse^uent^hi^^^

pletely chilled thenv on^the idea ^

neglected appoint-

T::^^^iX worl went out to give her the

Tf^r as publicity .opy. aSd
publicity department ^forgot

^^""^^^."^^^^^^^ After 10 days of

asking for ««rvi««' ot the p. a.'s and
this, she came in; almost in tears

*=.°^"^y^J^. ^^rrier o
demanded to ^^^''\^^''\^^\Z'Z^^ hS the riot act. All set for

that had been raised against her and fead^her tne ri^^^

a flare back, he was surprised^when she took U^^^^^^^

a finger at her and she comes running.

A crowd of '1,000, big for th^day
attended the football game between
Princeton and Harvard in Boston

Princeton won, one touchdown to

nothing. The same day Amherst
and Tale played to a no -score tie.

Lester Wallack became Shepherd

Of The Lambs,

:n it. ^ouse revlew^^^ th^^

fairness to Al Jolson.A M. Botsford^ hea^^^^^^^

has let it be known that
^J^^^^^'^^^ ^^l^j^^^^ apparatus being used for

Wy'^-ori-anBftmswnrkr-reeor^^no^

amplification, the Crawfords supplyinj^th^^^^
were playing the

S^^^Jj^r^^^^S'l^ Keo^r (Mrs. Jplson) appearing "

oh ?he program in a Fox talking specialty.

..maie talker tie- hps with ;r,cord^ndj.an.^

free ofnce c^mcs the..iat.st, on.
getting commonplace. From a icgit ag

(.ennctt Recording Co. The

to preside over the merged proposition.

For some time theatrical scenic designers have been pretty sore at

interior decorators invading their profession. The scenic designers union

has decreed all Interior decorators entering the theatrical field, even the

hig shots Hke Robert ICdmond Jones, must belong to the union before

they can sign a contract and bcfote any scenic designer will execute,

their dosign.s. But In spite of precautions many Interior decoratora

creep into the profes.sion, get contracts and get their designs executed.

The union has Issued -a statement that any scenic designer who does

the painting or otherwise carries out the Idcaa of a non-union. Intcrlot

decorator will lose his union card. - ,
,

The scenic designers complain that a lot of high brow producers think

an interior decorator is an artistic acquisition aboVe a scenic designer..

The union men say Interior decorators know nothing about scenery con-

struction. It reiluires special technique to make a Byzantine palace

fit Into a baggage car the scenic 'designers say. Also they, accusfe inte-

rior decorators .oflpai^^
coilectiing big surhs, '

.
•

> *v.„ irtt^rt^i.
Gilbert Miller Is mentioned" as a producer; who goes for the interior

decorator. The sets. for hl.s last two shows, have been designed by non-

union Interior docorators arid the union Is angrily .looking into the

'"cieorl'e C Tyler Is another producer who Inclines' to the high brow.

He had Gordon Craig design the sets for .
"Macbeth" and after a lot

of squabbling the .soenlo de.signers union got Tyler to pay a .designer s.

fee hesides Cralg'.s .salary.
.

=^^'^=^arrr"P^miirg^^
fined $500 In New Y'ork.for putting

up advertising placards, o.n+the pil-

Tars of
'

the .new Ele:vated railroad-

structure; probably the fir.=;t cam-
p.'dgn agaln.st uhsightly,advertising.

The "L" company was not yet wise

to the ndvertising racket,

"Nois 'less scenery rollers" are ad-

vertised as a new departure in stage

•quipment.

^Onc^oll^vood.s.leadin^^mc^.jB^^.^^
all the. fooUi go. grabbing triek.s, used tl o

^^^.'^
-
J^^^' ^^at she come clo.se

stunts so much on the leading woman In one picture inai; » - .

to tears. y.j^H must tufh
The gag is to back away so tnut the

^^^-''^''^^^J,,, j^; fad r^' it.

their back to the camera to sp-^ak to. tlu; 'Jthei ^.lutor _v. h^.^ i

\

. A high salaried .comedian In a mu.sical show which r«c«"tly opened

came nearly being dismissed without notice The Bhow laid off three

days a iSd that salaries were -being paid since the show had played

out of town, for the purpose of introducing new business.

Dres.s rehear.sfil wa.s called the night before the .premiere but the

comic" "wa-s hot on hand. The company .
waited. He was flnahy dug up

at a club with a hU'.hb-'.ll in his h.'ind,- Walking on the sUge, he said.

"I.,adieH and gentl.-rnen, I am Ptlnko." •
• ,41

• The rehejinsa.l was walked through, minus the comedian and the man-

.ag..nir.nt di-<£;tisted. A . repetition . may bring a complaint to K'luity.

. In .i.Mitlon. to r.re.^entlng "On 7v.ri"'at the Wul'lorf, New "S'''''';'

W. I>.vr-nthal, wl.n.ci.Hn.ipal .Civi.y ha. b^en In '

I)
J^'^^^^j^^^

theatre Th- ho.i> e. h.ui(lic.,i»:' d in l- ! |„n, ha.s had tough plcKlnfeS

It'was 1 romotr.d by Harry Oshrin and S.-nr: Gri..:„.an. l^^^^^",';^"^"^

out a yjr or m-ro ago, It is .sa,id ih.-tt ^^'^ -^'-^\^'^^'^

.tui:e.ovei: th*-honse when If was first .bnilt- a,.d I^y '['^ ^

'

„! $i.',,0-J.
' Gri.^:m:.M n-.er told 0.-!.rin. .O'.rin.r he might accept and

Shuberts were inter-

c - .. --- — . . , . rff^ ri'Tilv f h>' lurn'-d her
,

-

much to his own advantage. -
.

to' her own measures to stop him. When the next M'r.e.

leading man ba<'ked away as he spok« tu^hc^i

he
V

re

lend

f,a..h.r and
-'''Xlf •'-Ve'the Air" ph.>. 'l the W.Morf, Gene Ruck

tJh' U.-n- a pi..ee of'the hou.e but his Intore.t ended

iow Wilhdl-fW.
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Revue as Seen and

Reviewed by Am. Painter, J. F. Parker

: (John F, Parker is a %cell-known ^'ev> York artist, He has been

Piiinting of recent years in Paris and is equally established over there.

How tfie alleged "artistic" of the stage revue appeals to the artistic

..eye of a pdintcr is seldorn disclosed in print. Mr; Parker ckZwiVcs ii, t«

"Tout Paris,'.' at the Casino de Paris,.as he here relates, by . request of

Varicty'siParis correspondent, E. G. KefidreiJo.y

By JOHN F. PARKER
. Paris, Nov. 8.

Invited by Thy gooa mend Kien

drew, known to so many of us here

as ''that Variety man," I attended

the press show, with him of the

new- ' reveue "Tout Paris" at the

Casino de Pai-ia

A number ; of lonff-haired artists

who paint pictures present.; They
came over from the Latin Quarter

for thie so-called "x-epetitlon gen

erale" at. the famous resort of the

Rue de/Clichy and for once stayed

to the last curtain..

This does not indicate, however,

the 3ht)-w Is high-brow in any way.
Simply that thje Casino manaigCT

ment, -with. Leon yolterra at the

wheel, has injected good taste and
an unusual kick Into the new reviiie

: which Jean:JLe Sayeux produced.

This show is artistic and popular

at the same timie. It will be a
long while before . the critics will

1)6 Invited' to return. "Tout Paris"

;3 probably' one; of the beat art

inoductlons seen at a vaudeville

louse,! and so Kendrew; . asked me
j . review it from an' American • art

.tudent's- standpoint.
In the first place I will remark

the performers aiid scenic efCectp

agree, instead of trying to kill one
another. .Colors that should remain
up-stage stay there and do. not
climb past the principals.
The result is the symmetric work

of the artist is not. damaged as fre-

quently happens by 'unskillful com-
bining of i>aints and lights. Also
the sequence bf acts is arranged
with knowledge of the rules of the
theatre. A galaxy of local stars and
leg shakerf», who know their busi-
ness/ wind their way through a
long program of beautiful seta and
never giVe the jaudience sore eye^.
jV proper rhythm and tempo op-
erate like the onion In the Irish
stow. They convey to this concoc-
ilon the necessary third ingredient.
Xor the profesTsIpnal lovers >of

>eauty there are ' some distinctly
avish scehes, the Borgia poison set
.s probably the most effective. This
ilded scene is of the rapid passion

. ;uff in historical surroundings at
'.vhlch the French are experts,
which the entire stn^e crowd carry,
nut ofrectively. Down to the green-
est chorus girl they can step back
here without a wink.

It is not aatonishing, however, In
these old countries where one
comes oiit of his hotel, looks down
the street and .sees a building that-
was ancient when Columbus was
atlU playing marbles. The stage
folk, like the rest, know all about
it and so act and _wear their
','orgeous Renaissance costumes as
to the manner born.

Jane Marnac
Marnac in black as the

jealous and vindictive Lucrezia sails

up and. down the high staircase fol-
lowed by supers as righly clothed
••ourtiers bearing candles with re-
iiukiible grace and i>oise. The
lithing white and nearly nude

I nchantress in a r(^d wig (ICuga
.lagoul), followed by a green dance

. ,f doath (by Mitty and: Tillio) givo
•\ big kick- to this sumptm)u.s scone'
r the Uorgia lady, and licr famous

. pisoned cup. .

The s<^nse of real illu.slon riiade
somfe of the painters feel they were
once more at the old time Bel des
Qiiat'z Arts watching the spectacle
about 3 a. nV. There la a football
dance, probably not an entirely new
idea, but Mitty-TlUio-Ri.caud and a

_ team of Tiller girla. give a fine in
terprolation, un a sm'air's'ta'ge~aTra
not far from the footlights they
cause tlu! audience to travel in

' Imagination all over the field. The
climax comes when the lady (Tillio)
Is substituted for the plgsliin and
continues the illusion.

Edith Govey's Hit
An American girl0 Edith Co^'cy

(not on the bill at the premiere),
lloata on to soft music with a Pav-
lovii charm, makos- us gasp as sue
trips and falls, and then provokos
liilarity as she obviously, hits th<j

ilopr on her jaw. Her clever and
unoxpocted tri.in.'>itions from the

-y .scriou.s and poollc (o low comotij'
"''^nUt-tm5--'TlfTr-"0ypr^with=a^bairgi------

The breaking of ai dam, with
.

_
wator di.-^iilay be.iting records, and

.' a back dr-i)p that is. the" only ai'Hstio
crime in the show, eurn3. the .usual
applause, Jufft as in the days of
grandjia. Human nature in some
things MOonis to chanfje little. But
tho main Interest of the artistically
Inclined in this latest revue of Jean
Le Sayoux (rocognlzod here as a

-\, true artist) ig not so much In an-
•"-. ticipating original scenic offocts' as

in the smooth and yet lavish man-

Jan4

7 Shows Out

Seven attractions are on Broad-

way'.s outgoing: list, including (our

shows suddenly added to Saturday.

"Gods of the Lightning," presented

by Hamilton McFadden, withdrawn
from the Little after playing' four
weeks to no bettier than aii even
break. Though the; .critics raved
over the dranfia, based on the Sacco-
'Vanzettl case, it failed to dcveloi>

strength on the lower floor. About
J5,500 weekly.

GODS OF THE LIGHTNING
Opened . Oct. 24. Elicited

eulogies fronri the critical fac-
ulty. • LitteM. (Post) represen-
tative: "sober, ringing, des-
perately honest, three capable,
devastiatihg iacts." .

Variety (Ibee) unpoetically
stated: "chances ar« against it

landing."'
'

NELL KELLY
All producing managers should

see Miss Kelly Iri. "Ups-a-rDalsy" at
the Shubert Theatre. The Post said
"The audience rose up and roared
at the end of Miss Kelly's turn. It
was quite evident a new and re-
Tnfurkably energetic- figure was be-
ing ofllcially welcomed to the ranlcs
of Broadway notables."

*

"birectioh

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

jFahire Plays

"Olympia," presented by Gilbert
Miller at the Empire, was taken off

Saturday, playing five weeks/ ' A
disappointnrient.

OLYMPIA
Opened Oct. 16. Anderson

(Journal) heralded ''deep dis-
appointment." Gist of reviews.

Variety (Abel) said: "can't
last."

"Hotbed," presented by Brock
Pemberton. at the Klaw, will be
taken off Saturday,' playing a bit

over two weeks.. FirSt full week
around. |3,000.

.HOTBED
Opened - N ov. 9. Lockridge

(Sun) found it: "cluttered and
uncertain." Mantle (News)
praised, ^'thoughtful, intelli-
gent, adult, and generaUy in-
teresting drama." •

Variety (Ibee) thought: *?pop-.
ulation will probably not be
much attracted^"

'Machinal," presented by Arthur
Hopkins at the Plymiouth, will close
Saturday, completing 12-week en-
gagement. A much longer stay had
been anticipated. Business Increased
after tho premiere, going to as high
as $15,000, but lately down around
J10,000.

MACHINAL
Opened Sept. 7. First of

season's unusually large crop
of serious plays warmly-^en-
dorsed on artistic grounds.
Hammond (Herald Tribune)

called it: "one of the best of
the unusual dramas."

"Relations," presented by Eddie
Clark, clpsecliati^ .Saturday
after playing for. 13 .weeks,' "The?
show opened at the. Masque, moving
liore. T> ade was light. ; May road
tour.

. "These pays," offered at the Cort
last week by Arthur Hopkins, was
withdrawn Saturday, l^roducer took
the cut from the adverse notices.

^ THESE DAYS——

:

Opened Nov. 12. Panned on
a wholesale scale with Win-
chell (Graphic) voicing com-
mon idea, "destined for an un-
happy future."
Variety (Ibee) said: "will

probably not register among
the successes."

"Luckoe Girl," presented by the
Sliubert.s, will loav* tlie Harris this
week. It started at the Casino,
playing 10 wcoU.s in all. Averaged
arc.md $15,000 weekly, moderate for
a^JUUSiCAl^sjj, SfiiOed.JL$-1 . 40,Jop) ._:

ncx in which the. perforuiancc spins
out.
Things .are done tiiiictly, so to

speak. A rirh display of color ia
kopt in proper control and not
hurled on to us In the haphazard
way that has marred, artistically,
more than one reVue with plenty
of good stuff in it but wrongly used.
There is "quality" in "Tout Paris"

and it dcsorvea it» aiiccess.

''The. Final Flinfl," produced and
tried but. on the road^" by Rosalie

Stewart, has been postponed until

after Christmas. Cast has been
.changed and postponement is at-

tributed tp the Equity ruling that

there shoiald be at least ah eight-
w^ek layoff after change of cast.

Ben Berhie's Seville Orchestra 's

featured in "Cafe dei Danse," French
melodramia, which the dance ma-
estro and hia one time partner, Phil

Baker, are prepatring for Broadway
presentation. Play opens upstate
this week. Received a try-but last

spring, but A
. taken off for re-

writing.

"The .Real Thing," produced" by
Martin-Conway, a new producing
firm, is a murder mystery with the
characters bearing the names of
New Toirk dramatic critics and well
khown Broadway characters. Rob-
ert Benchley is a character in the
play. Al Woods another,

C. William. Morganstern will pro-
duce a comedy drama • called
"Phoebe" to go Into rehearsal In
two weeks.

James A. AjIcBride, real estate
man. Is tryinfi? his haiid at theatrical
production with "The World's Worst
Woman" to go Into rehearsal In ten
days, directed by Al Rigalli.

A second company of "Strange
Interlude," which the Theatre Guild
win send on tour, has gone into
rehearsal and opens at Springfield,
Mass., Dec. 3.

Cast Includes Pauline Lord, Don-r
aid MacDonald, Ralph Morgan,
Harry Bannister and others.

"A. M. or .S?" a play by A. A.
Milne, which was Icnown In Lon-
don as"The Fourth Wall," will b^
the next production at the Charles
^Hopkinis Theatre. ^ _ . _ ; _. ^

"She Got What She Wanted," a
new play by Geojige Rosener, will
be produced by Jules J.. Leventhal.
Galena Kopernak will head the cast.

"The Money God," a drama by
Slmlnon Vushkevitch. wiU be pro-
duced by Max Gohel,

"Gasoline Gypsies," a corned, by
Charles Conger Stewart, announced
for production by Gebrge (Lefty)
Miller.

"Mousey," a comedy written by A:
E. Thomas, will be produced early
ncjct year by Crosby Galge.

"dark Alley," a- plS.y by Mai-garet
M. Medbury, is announced for pro-
duction by James S. McBride and
William Stbermer, a new firm. Tli©
author was a former newspaper
woman.
"The Actress Body" and "The

Jackass," two new plays written by
David Sturgis, will be produced
-sliox'tIy-by-Kiehard-Her-ndon.—= = =

"Poppa," formerly known as "Pin-
cus," will mark H. S. Kraft's first
solo.prorttictlon. "Poppa" Is a Jewr
Ish ihome by Sampel Spewack and
Bella Cohen, authors of "The War
Song,"

"The Marriage Bed," recently pre-
sented for the first time on the
coast, has been accepted by Sam H.
Harris in association with Albert
Lewis. Immediate production.

Clear Insight Into Show Business

In Chicago Tribune's Editorial
. .

—— A

(From the Chicago [Sunday] Tribune's editorial page.)

SELLING THE SHOW
The average well conducted moving picture hotise alma to treat

its customers as If they were visiting potentates' from a friendly
nation. The. average stage theater keeps several contacts with Its

patrons which, would Indicate that they were regarded aa in-laws or
poor relations dropping in for a w6ek of: free boarid. The worst
run-around the patrons of the spoken drama get Is generally at the
box ofllce, as is notorious. It Is the: point .where the sale Is made

.
which gives the prize for ineptitude to the stage business.
The movies were wise. They expected Elder Will Hays to get

them something with his political experience
.
and friendships, but

they did not give him ar their eggs. W|th censorship and politics
threatening them on every side they set about to capture the
public good will, and hardly any detail of management has been
Ignored. The theater staff takes Its discipline from West Point
and Its manners frpni there and from a somewhat \^xaggerated
Chesterfield. A well trained movie usher never points with one
finger. That's rude. Tw^ fingers is polite. The deportment Is high,
almost high enough to be fantastic. Where the business can afford
it the moylie house is made to conform to the popular idea of a
royal opera house, ^or thirty-five to fifty cents a citizen can get
drama, luxury, splendors, attentiveness, courtesy and deference, Itmay be plied oh a bit thick In spots; but It has created a good will
for the moving picture business that an occasional awftil picture
does not ruin.. . .

'The ideoi of selling what was for .sale in a pleasant way was
ordinary good business, but It seems riot to have occurred to the
guardians of the older; sister of the drama except here arid there
where .theatrical- people have an indomitable and indestructible good
nature. This is curious because the older theater also: has sonie-
thlng to sell and it alsp has. now and . then a

.political problem.
In some of its aspects it seems determined to offend the sense of

public morals to the full extent of the law and something over ItWhen it has a success It pushes, the advantage on the assumption
that the public requires ils arUcle of trade even as It requires a
necessity of llf^. There is practical justification for that. Thp
populace usually puts on Its long, ears and pays anything to break
Into the, theater,. The upshot of the two methods of selling that of
the movies and that of the stage, Is that the movies have an asset
in popular good will, but that every time a theatrical producer gets
Into trouble with the law t»r with his banker the populace Is ready
to give -three cheers.

$5,000 for inene, Anyway,
But She Asked $100,000
Irene Vernon, 26, showgirl, 601

West ISlst street, NeW York, re-

ceived a verdict for^5,000 froni a
jury before Justice Glehnon in New
York Supreme Court, against Rob-
ert Royal Longman, 50-year-old
broker, of 110 William street, on a
breach of promise complaint." Miss
Vernon had. asked for $100,000 be-
cause of Longman's alleged forget-

fulnesa concerning a previous mar-
riage and two children.

The show, girl' alleged the broker
promised marriage in June, 1927,

and had given her a $2,000 engage-
rnent ring, following which she
learned about his wife and children.
Neither Lbngnaan nor his attorney

appeared In : court .to contest the
suit, and the juty decided on $6,000.

'*Girl Trouble" Ends
•Girl Trouble," which folded at

the Belmont, New York, last week,
will not go on tour as previbusly
reported, but moves ' to Cain's.
The show had previously figured

a week's .layoff and re-opening in
Bostpn next week. Decision to
srcap was arrived at after confer-
ence between Allen Dlnehart, star,
and Richard Herndon, producer.
Dlnehart Is figured to go into
talkers.

Mystery "Kid" Closing^
"Undressed Kid," produced 'by

Howard Schnebbe and Gerald Ba-
con, closed out of town . last week.
The cast called the play "the tnys
tery show,", as none knew why it

closed.

The show was supposed to go
into the Republic : theatre, and
Oliver Bailey was said to demand
a_jiumhfic_Qf, changes.;, in " the script

Totten Theatre Bkrpt.
ISdyth Totten Theatre, Inc., 247

West 48th street, owners of . the
Totten theatre, is in voluntary bank-
ruptcy. No assets or^liabiHties are
Btatedi -

The house was recently auctioned
off by Joseph P. Day on a fore-
closure sale. The company also re-
cently satisfied a couple ' of but-
standing judgments, which makes
the voluntary peitltion surprising.

Monte Bayley Critical
London, Nov. 20.

No hope Is held for the recovery
of Monte Bayley.
He is In, hospital with severe heart

attack.

ERROL'S PEEGENIAaS
Leon Errol has been engaged by

Arthur Hanimerstein to be star in
"Polly," muaical version of "Polly
of the Circus," taken off in Phila;-:

delphia last Saturday for recasting.
The star is to receive 10 per cent,

of the gross with a guarantee of
$3,000 weekly.

•'OIYMPIA" TAKEN OFF
"Olymplia" was suddenly with-

drawn from the Empire, New
York, Saturday by Gilbert ..Miller.

It -was to have continued this week
but notice was posted Tuesday.
That required the payment of an
extra eighth In salaries..

The show was principally sup-
ported by ah agency buy which ex-
pired the previous week.

"='"BEiATIGNS"-GN-SUBWAY -

Edward Clark's "Relations,"
which closed at Wallack's,> New
York, last week, will reopen' next
week at the Bronx Opera House.
Equity sanctioned the layoff of the
week when members of the cast
signed waivers.

"Relations" will play the B. O. H.
date, go to Philadelphia and return
for the remainder of the subway
circuit bookings.

PEOF. BAKER'S NEW PLAY
New Haven, Nov. 20,

The first full legth production of
Professor Charles P. Baker's school
of drama at Yale will be exhibited
before private audiences Wednesday
and Thursday.
The play Is called "Overlord,'' and

is a three-act fifteenth century
costume drama written by Talbot
JenTilngs- of Moscow, Idaho, a stu*
dent at Prof. Baker's ; school, ,

SELWYN, CHIGAGO, DARK
Chicago, Nov. 20.

The Selwyn will be dark for three
weeks after the closing of ''Good
News,". Dec. 1.

"Coquette," with Helen Hayes, is
penciled In for Dec. 24.

HUMORING "GIRL"
Hajoid Atterldge having taken

leave of absence from Broadway,
Mallard MacDonald was : shot in to
aid- Pred Thompson in revising the
Scripts of "Treasure Girl." starring
Gertrude Lawrence.
The writers will devote their la-

bors toward humoring up the com-
edy.

"SPEAKEASY" FILM LEADS
Paul Page and Lola Lane, from

regn,~'werOfgriSa't
the leads in Fox's "Speakeasy,"
which will -be shot around. New
York with Ben' •,Stt>lofE directing.
Miss Lane is at pfesent in "The

War Song."

Watters Back on Lot
Los Angoles, Nov. -0.

George Mankor Watters has re-

turned to the Paramount lot and is

to work on an original story.
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KENT SUSPENDED 9 MONTHS BY

EQlIin; SECOND TIME FOR HIM

William K<'nt was suspc-nrtiHl by

. Ikjuity for nine ..months by .
the

Council Tuesday afternoon. He w;a«

disniissetl summarily from 'iVps-a-

paisy" at the Shubert rec'ently after

a number of: lapses. He was repeat-

edly in unfit condition due to drink-

Jng to appear and is reppi'ted hav-

ing ftillen into the orchestra pit dur-

ing one peifornianoe.

]t is the second featured player to

be suspended from Equity within a

week, Margaret Lawrence beins set

down for six months at last week's

: Council session. It is. the .second

time for Kent to be puni.shed by

Equity. Last spring he was let out

of "Funny Face" for similar of-

fenses.. Kent will nof. be permitted

to appear on the legitimate stage for

the balance of the sea.-pn. Bad lan-

guage to 4)ther p.layer.s when Jjparely

able to go through with his part was
Bald to have bcoh included in the

charges fil^d against him by Loui^
Gensler, piroducer of "Ups-a-Daisy."
Margaret Lawrence .was suspend-

ed for six months from gdod staiid-

Ing in Equity by^ the . council last

week. ' Charges that. she. was unflt-

id perform in "Possession," in

which she w-as featured and was to

be starred, were submitted by the
office of Edgar Selwyn and not con-
troverted by Miss Lawrence. , She
did not appear before this cduncil.

The actress claimed that a. taxi

accident was the cause of her ab-
sence from the Booth. The show
was about to caheel and the audi-
ence dismissed when Spring. Bying-
ton was summoned, from a he.arby
restaurant..
Miss Lawrence roLu.sed to be ex-

amined for the allegied injury whien
Dr. Stern called at her apartrnent at
the request of Equity.
The producer, through John

Zwicke, company manager of "Pos-
Bession/' presented a bill to Equity
.for $1,800, chai'ged a.gainst Miss
Lawrence's lapse as expense in-

curred in switching Mary Poland
Into the lead. Tn addition to the sus-
pension, council fined Miss Law-
rence two weeks' salary, which
about covers the . Selwyn clEiim.

"Pbssessipn"^ moved to . the . Miller
theatre but i-emained only another
week or two.
Miss Lawrence retired from the

stage several years ago to wed Or-
son D. M.unn, wealthy publisher, two
daughters resulting from the union.
She divorced him to wod Wallace
Eddinger. Miss Lawrence has start-
ed divorce action against Eddinger
©n statutory proundff.

.

Rehearsing in Speak

"raymate.",' culled a contem-
porary drama, will be produced by
H. B. Norri.s, newcomer. Cast has
Edward Colebrookj Willard Earl,
r>. Curtls.s Hayward, Barbara
Clegg. Caroline AVest, Vincent Fi-
©re and Herbert Pratt. Joe Byron
Totten is director.

It is being rehearsed in a speak-
easy on 49th' .street. The actors

J??yS^.JP.oy.n the dopr and be
peered at suspiciously Tjefo^e^ihej"
are admitted to their place of re-

. he.arsal.

Once inside everythiiig is. rosy.
They

, sit around the little speaks
eapy tabl» s and when thirsty ring
for a waiter. Some of the cast
claimed to be teetotalers,- but this
may have lieen„ an announcement

-tnr thi?it:—liublic .

'

E. H. Sothern on Recital

. Loui.sville, Nov. 20!

E. H. Sothern appeared here '.

during liast \freek in a. recital.

The .smallest attendance of

years was drawn. ..

Not printed in belittlement of

.

Mr. Sothern, but as a sign of

the picture times.

Ciast Changes
Fhcif-bo Foster withdrew from

"Interference"' in Chicago Saturday,
replaeed by Edna Peckham. Miss
Foster left for New York to J?tart

rehear.sals for a new .show,

Harold Graxi has withdrawn from
"Gentlemen of the Press" to join

Chicairo company of "The Front
Papf."' i-urrent. at Krlanger'.s Chi-
cago.

Ethel Stricklanii rf plm ( > Clara
"-p Iffn (1 It- ir-^l Tr="S-kTTitiing r-=----==--==

Elliott Xi!;;T-iir !•<). ICddif
Vvu.y.t \l ;i.

'< Jofid r.i.iy.''

Pollock Withdraws as

"Moneypenny" Moves
Channing Pollock ha.s withdrawn

from . the nianagemient of "Mr.

Moneypenny," his newest drama!

current at the. Liberty, It moves
to the Cosmopolitan Monday, at

which time A. L. Jones and Morris

Green will handle the .attraction.

Jones arid G-i:een are stated to

have acquired a contr^olling inter-

est in "Moneypenny," presented by

Channing Pollock Productions, Inc.

It is hoped the larger capacity of

the COisrrioiDoiitah will give the
spectacle-drama a better chance;
Though it did fair business at the
Liberty it failed to break even be-
cause of ! .the large ,company and
stage crew.

It Is understood PollPck has an
arrangement with- Metro-GoldWyn-
Mayer to produce' at least one pla.y

per season for the next six years.
The M-G-M backing is believed to

riemaih as Is in ;"^Mbrieypenny."
Pollock's only conniection with the
show now is supervision back of.

the footlights.

"Fox Follies" on Talkway
• William Pox Movietone's "Fox

P^oHies," the first musical comedy
for the screen, has prompted Flpr-
enz Zlegfeld to rush his plans for
a 1929 "Follies."

Ha,rland Thompson has written
the book for the "Fox Follies" with
songs by Gon Conrad, Irving
Caesar and

.
Sidney D. Mitchell, with

the likelihoPd that Clark and Mc-
Cullough will participate In the
Movietone revue.

Ziggy's claim to the "Follies" title

exclusively was legally nullified in

the case against the "Greenwich
Village Follie.s," but Ziegfeld re-
sents Fox's a,dpption of the "iFol-

lies" billing.

U BUYS 3 PLAYS
Los Angeles, Nov. 20.

.

Universal has bought screen
rights to "The- Luxury Husband,"
by Maysie Greik; "Flaming Daugh-
ters," by Bea,trice Van, . and "The
Drake Murder Case," screen orig-

inal, by Charles A. Logue, who will

write his own adaptation and con-
tinuity.

Edward Laemmle will direct the

latter.

Newspapers Plugging Fail to

Bring Patrons Into Theatres

JACK LINDER
.

. Producer of "Diamond HI" •

Clicks with Another Ttit

"THE SQUEALER"
Now at Pori-est Theatre, New York

"PLEASURE MAN'MRIAL

IN NASSAU CO., VI
Change of venue has beeii granted

Mae West, authori and cast mem^
,bers of "PleaBur'e Man"' by SuDreme
Court Justice : Tierney, iNew York,

switching the trial from New York
to Nassau County, Long Island.

.

The change was granted upon ap-
plication pf Nathan Burkan, coun-
sel for Miss' West and co-defend-
ants, upon premise; that' the authpr-
esis and asspclates could not be
given a fair a,nd Impartial trial in

New Tork City, biecause of the trend
pf publicity given the raids and ;ar-

resta. In. the petition, Miss West
assumed a shrinking violet attitude

toward the. publicity given herself

and her homo opera.
James Garrett Wallace, aissistant

district attorney of New York
County, will conduct the prosecu-
tion of the case, /vtrhich Is figured to

be tried next month at the Nassau
County Court, Minepla> L. I.

Long drawTi-out technicalities at^
tendant the case Since the raids and
arrest of the ."Pleasui-e Man" cast
several weeks ago has takcin its toll

of hardship on many of the play-r

ers, especially severaJ vaudevillians
who had been Inducted Into the
abpw and eould now be wprking in

:vaudeyllle'were it hot for the hang-
ing, over Indictments.
A few got several weeks' work,

but were, since adnibnished that if

they left town agalii, for engage-
ments or. otherwise, their bail ijonds
would be withdrawn.
Consequently all have been fprccd

into! Idleness until after the trial

and with many In financial straits.

Last Legit

, Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 20.

. Finish of leglt shows In this city

is forecast by the sale of the Ma-
jestic theatre and the Adams Hotel,
next door, to a syndicate of busi-

ness men.
A 9-story combination office

building and crarage is propo.«ied.

Passed Bad Check, Beat Hotel, Stole

Shirt and Banqueted in TeiT^

**C. J. Powers" Gonvinced Rbberson Stock and

Theatre People Fie Represented T'tfljlix TKea^

ASHTOIv STEVENS H. 0.

Chicago, Nov. 20.

A.'-ill (.Hi ?^ic .•'•rj<. Ilnftiii - Kx-
xniiintr- f > iric, walkod into Ht.

LiiJ.f ".-
, .T: 1 \ ' '-tfrdiiy ffir oh-

f«frv;,iii I ..| .| >>. i.f.Wiinf.' ovr-r \>c

Terre Haute, Iiid., .Nov. 20, .

A man giving, the. name of C. J.

Powers and represonting himself
as an official of the Publix Theatres,
New York, called upon Manager
Jim Wallace of the local liippo-

drome where the. Rob<'rson PlUytrs
were in theif closing perio.d of a
•six weeks' engagoiiieiit.

After talking to W.-illacc and
mcmber.s of the company, I'owf-rs

GU tli n ed=-l 1 Is^pl a nT=^-'l.t^wia.s^Jii.s^jiiijs^

-«ion, ho said,' to sf-oure. tho liobcr-
s(jn Players for I'lililij: fnv I.,()Uih-'

viflf.- So fa^m'iliar was .he. \\itli tin;

.stock bii.«inf-.sK and thoalrf-s tiiat he
had no trouble in making a favor-
able impression. A b..'in()Uft was
given In his honor by nifnibfTs. of

the cast.
.

Xf'xt day Powc;r.« .ipr'"''ii"''d at ih':-

tlHfitrf and produced a }'ar;ir/joiinf

chf i k. said to ha\e been ff-r a hirgf

amount. It wais cashed without
question. .

• Then Powers - left LonglsHome
Hotel without paying hi.s holel hill

and took with him one of thf be,<i

shirts In W. i^red Wagner' .s (di-

rector) wardrobe. It wa-s later- learn-

ed hp carried no baggage of

description.. Not been heurd froi'ii

since.

Investigation revealed lu' had ai

n o--timo._be.cn__ wjtli I'ublix and Mifi

lie wa.s being sought~by pfj.siltl^TTi'^

thorltics on a charge of u.«iiur !).'

malls .to defraud. .-
. . . .

The company was about'' i/i '-'di.>^

-'

band due to financial reverse."-' when
Powers made hie first ar<p<";irarie(.'.

According to his plan, the liolc rsoii

Players would remain here f<ir i-.vr.

more weeks, but they clo.'-ed ilv i:

engagement Saturday and di--

handed.

. ^linn<•:ll>^'lts, N\iv. III)-.

After the siul box office faje lioro. of "Swurise"- jitd "In Al'rah.un's'

Bo.<:oni"' during' lluv past for{ni.i;ht, local tlioaire nianager.s are oon-
\*inCcd tliat newspaper di-aniatic eritk^isin.s and editorials iire power-
less in siiniulating ilioatrioal attendaneo if U\e entertaiiunent isn't

w'hat the pubiid . wiints.

Both those worthy. allraetions, one a.Kox photoiiluy and the other

a touring spoken dranio. , had powerful iiiAvsviap<'r .sxippovr, liiit both

took it on the chin'. .

'

The . critics '.lauded both offei ing.s in the hi.o.-L syiporlative lenns
and almost .

bogged the public' to attend. - The Tribune eiinie out

with- a two-cplunin head (iee.larfng .".Sunrise".' . to bo the linest of
.' picUuros. Both the Tribuiio and Star nin editiirihls on' their regiilar

'

editorial page's urging that the .piil)lic support '"In Abraliani's

Bosom."
But, the pubUe e^^idently didn't want either of tliesc for it .re-

mainoii away from them to a sluu'king extent. In a cityWhere, one
' of the c.oiyitry's lar.uost state universities is located and dtu'ing a
period

,
wlien the state .school teai-hers' association was liolding its

annual convention, . "In Abraham's .r.osom" grossed los.s than .^-l, 000

on' nine perfornianees, ' "Sunrise" turned in less than' $i l,.iiOO f6r

the stat<\ . disapjiointing gross consiilerinj; the tremedous' exiitoi.ta-

tion and the- high cost of tlie piciure.

Kdward yolherii Hipp, dranvatic critic of tlio Newark (N.. .T.), Siinday
Gall, is .still b.ti rcd froni tlie. Newark; legit houses, by Morris Sclileslnger,

who pporatcs the .Shubort and Broad St., fPr the Acme Theatre Co., in

'which the- Shuberts are interested, . tjchlcsing.or cjaims that he hold>4 ho
animosity against .the Call and i;or so.ino tiinc -scnt:ticiiet3 ccaliwee.k .to

William S. Hunt, editor of the paper, with the latter turniiig them back.
Hipp has been buying each week 'at both houses, with iSehleslnger

resisting the urge to refuse his .moriby. Trouble .started when Hipp
rajpped the Shuberts arid wrote that Newark's present leglt hou.se.s were
archaic aind that the support given: Schle.singer din-ing the, prist few
years merited the building of a . new theatre. Hipp jxnd S< hl<v;;nge.r

were just like that last season, Hipp broadca,sting . nice things about
shows playing Newark over the r.adio each wcoki. getting 12.") for; each
talk. Likely that gave Schlesingcr the Shubert idea that the radio
talk gave him .a moi'tgage on Hipp's carper.

About the Graphic
The' whole Newark affair- with Schresinger-Shubcrts and Call in New-

ark Is in such splendid and marked; cohtiast to the despicable niethods
of Macfadden's Grapliic and the Shuberts in New . Yorli that a little

inside also on the New York thing mi.ght fall in here.

Whereias Mr. Hunt of the Call wholly backs up his critic in the only
and proper way by refusing ticket Courtesies, considering tlie hairing of

the. critic bars the paper, with the Shubcrt-Schle.singer hou.ses, the
Graphic proceeds on the. theory that when the Shuberts barred Walter
Winchcll, its dramatic editor, and reviewer, it merely barred Winchell,
Individually.
; The Graphic cai-ried that point so far as to install another reviewer
fpr the Shubert houses aWne,. with that reviewer evidently instructed,

to favorably notice Shubert att'rae.tion.s. Meanwhile the Graphic .secured '

some Shubert theatres' (Shubert shows)
.
advertising, which preyiou.<jiy

it had riot.

At the present time it appears the Graphic would like to relieve

Winchell as dramatic editor to have hini: continue as columnist only, in

the hope that his successor wo'uld influence theatrical business instead

of readers.
The Graphic's attitude on the Shuberts and its theatrical department

has been as terrible as the rest of the paper always is. It's the weakest-
backed combination of business and editorial departments inerglng Into
one, and the business department seemingly coritrolling that has been
on exhibition •vvith a daily in the U. S. since the Lewises ran the,.Morn-
ing 'Telegraph.

It's almost a pity that Winchell doesn't do a Bro'un and write his
opinion of the Graphic, either In his own column in that paper or some
other paper. He might do it if for nothing else with the remote hope
the Graphic would fire him, As that would cost the Grajjhic about one-,

half, if not more, of Its circulation, the Graphic hkcly will do nothing
of the. kind, unless the Maofadden bunch grows tired enpugh of hearing
it is only held up.by Wincheirs following, to find out If that's so. But
with its weak-kneed all-around business policy, there's small chance It

will take th.at chance.
The Keith Deal

Another little bu.sincss-editorial deal the Graphic has made with the
Keith theatres in New York is that as a reward for securing a full

Keith display box of around^ 250 lines one day weekly, Monday, it gives
Keith's an entire page lay out of free text that day, with cut.s and ) ead-
ing matter for the remainder of the week.
Once upon a time in New York Hearst's Journal sold a page theatrical

advertisement with a condition that a Brisbane edito'i-ial would go with .

it arid ' a Brisbane editorial did. Thatwas , once- upon a ..time. . /The
.

Jpurnal's page ad cost $1,000 in those days. Perhaps a Brisbane edltoilal

wasn't Worth any more then.
'

"Hottentot" Talker With
Double Rights Sale

W'iU'iiers have i)urci)ased "The
Tl'ot'fcn'to't'' ~T7r fT'Titnre—-Hd'\rtri'd-

lOvei-ett iforton. l'i<'tur(.v was. pre-
viouJ-ly rnade IjyDouglas .\feLean.

.Story i'ights b'ought. fr'ini Thoina'^
Inre ^'siate arid di.'i.log rigiits : frrnn

Sfini Harris, .who siage.-prodiif'>d

'he .«--h()W will) ^^'illiarn ("oilier.

D. C. 16-Year Limit
\\':js)iingtini, N.cjV. .20.

.W \s ( iiiiil l;i'i(ir law i.s i)(jw. looked
upon ]\f-v<- to fl(-linitr-lV Sloji any f'liihl !

';jid''i' 10 .'.'C'lrs fif flu'e fiorn a jifi^'a r-
|

Ir.K ill Id'-al t)ie;i(f"s.
j

.'III (I>iTl!i)ll fl'Ofrj llic ((ir'lJi/rii 1 loll i

r'f)iui-<-,l ar;d )i" itifocuif'd tl.c ^;(jv-

<-V !i it'll:'' !" It) y .1 li/i r vc'ri t h'<', I Ji I
"•

f'ould not h" ^jr.'jnled a periiiii fn'r

,;ir,y : ".'fi.': rer nn.de) HI.

C;iffie Not Engaged
['.(<K'y.:Vy to I'fpofIS, 11. <'ii'>r)fr

'.;';''• i ft': Jl''! l)'''-:; f-]ti'.ll l <\ il'l

" 'J'li.^ . *.i I' I t: ''I' .-'l!< l.a.''

Montgomery Fails in Talk

Test; Film Actor Subs

'• Los Angeles, Xpy. 20.

.
Throiigh failure of liohert Mont-

gotnery, N'ew York higit, to ('lii-k In

t.'ilkr-r ;.(rst."-', .Samufil Goldwyn's,

"('hilrls Klflh AveiiiU;" eonipany has

lj<;en ord<'r"d to return' frfim loca-

tion imrrM.'dia iely.

Mot)lK(,nifiy was to have li.nl >ho.

le.'uling iii.ilc role f>pj)i).-ile \'i:riia

i{atil-:y.

flolilw.'.n ha.i a)r,ui;;ed Vt t.ori-ow

.l;nn':- i.l.'ill .•"iomi l';u';iriionril for the

HELEN CHAN?)LER GOING TALK
Helen '('hairilli'i'; pni'j ot tic; lead-

ing group of younger legit j>layf'r»,

Is report'-d alni'd for the talking

;)ir'iiir<- f)"1d.

Mike Connolly, of the Small
.Ag'Ticy, hri.'< '.Mi.'-'s Chnndl'M's pic-

ture, ,liM.<-in's.'' in his I li.'irge.
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Many High Scale Musicals

Tax on Publics Theatre Budget

:
Drua'(Uv;iy- is flotHlod'Wiilr niusi(-ril

siuju'i,;. i)*^!!!!? on tlif' l)i)iirilii tl)if>

w oM>.'. Tlni.t . is muro. tliiui .-i5 P<'r

cent of: tlip total. Eifflit miisicals

arc. . in cut 'r;i ti^s,. i)Ut thorc is nil

quostiyn tliM.t ijuoli- sljows nro

tibff. most of thf> mon<?y'.

"SVith. moi^t of tlie musicals scaled

at $5,50 and $t3!60, the spending ca-

pacit>-! patrons is (ifrui-od to be

taxed to. such a decree that busin<,-ss

erenerally alonff. Broadway is not
what it should. Admittin.c; the pfr-

centaee of mediocre plays in the'

di'amatic group, there seems little

doubt, that the musicals, are hoppinp
thinga. There are only elfjht noti-

niusiGala. gettins? more than ^$1 0.000

grosis. ' -.Two are bettering $20,000

weekly, two others are above ?15;-

00.0, two above $11,000 and the other
pair, a bit oyer $10,000. .

: Tills weiv offers 10 new attrac-

tions, but only five are new. the
Other .quintette being revivals. That
in itself is an Unusual condition in

the middle of autumn.

New Ones Spotty

Last week three shows Came in,

"Tonight at' K," sTartirig well at,

the liudson Thursday night and
pegged by the first-nighters as feal-
ly Worth while; "Tlje JSiiucalcr," at
the Forrest, go.t around $7;000. full

Week, and' may get by; ''Those
Days" opened and closed at the
Cort. '

''Oni Call," which opened late
the previaus weeW at the Waldorf,
got. not oyer $4,000 last week ; "Hot-
bed/' which started the same night,
no betteir and will close.

In a;ddition "Oods of the Light-
.ning" folded up at the Little; which
gets VTh6 Lady Lies" next week;
•Olympia," likewi.se, went off sud-
denly, the TEmpire going dark but

• relighting next week with "The Age
.
of. Innocence"; "Machinal" will
close at the Plymouth, which gets
"Holiday"; "A Most. Immoral Lady"
comes, to the Cort; "Congal" fol-
.iows "Luokee Girl" into the. Harris;
"Tomorrow" arrives at the Lyceum;
"Mlml" postponed • will relight the
Belasco; "Americana," revised and
recast, comes to the Liberty, "Mr.
Moneypenny" moving to the Cos-
mopolitan; "Peter Pan" will be re-

• vived by the Civic Repertory. That
gives tiext W'eek a total of at least
nine openings. "These Few Ashes"
.moved from the Booth to the Mans-
field. Tuesday, "Relations" dropped
out at Wallack's last Saturday.

,
The musical leaders are closely

bunched. "Show Boat," $45,000;
"Three Cheer.s," $43,000: "Animal
Crackers," $42,000; "This Year of
Grace" (.st;<mlee trade), $10,600. a
new figuce for the Sclwyn; "The
>fcw. Moon," $40,000;. ."Scand.il.s"
climbed back to nearly that mark:

"Vanities,"" '$35,000. "Treasure Girl,"
which didn't get the best of notices
drew $32,000 its llrst full week at
the Alvln under capacity hut much
better than (>xpoct«.'d: '-'Hold livery-
thing" got $30,000. close to cfipa city;
"Three Muskctoera," , ca.sing off,

$28;000; "(loijd l3oy," $2^,000.'; "Rain
or Shine," $2-1,000; "Billic," $20,000;
"Hollo, lOvcrhoily," slightly above
that; "C.ood New-s," aroinid $20.,000;
"Blackliirds" (colored), $in,000 (ca-
pacity); "White Lilacs." jibout^tho

..same:
;
" Ups - a -1 iiaisy.V. . .?1.5.6oO:.

•'ju.st a ^linulo," $12,000,

NoH' Music Leaders

"Front Pago,"
. $22,000 : "Paris."

$2.0,000; "High Road." $10,000. and
' "Strange- Inlerludo" are the n'un-

mu.sical loaders. Several dramas
.. enjoyed . material - increases .last.

Week, "CouiViRC" going over $14,500,

. a'nd"Liftle Acfidont" and "Jarno

Ladder'* Statistics'

! .. Boston.'' NOV, 19..-

Ari'itjU'r niornber of the orig-

inal. .-a.-H of -"The Ladder" ha.«.

. bet-n int»M'viewed;
• Kdsvard .1. Mo.NanVarji, better

icnoWn as the'
;

">'>inging cop

froni i'ater-son. . Xcw Jersey."

joined the show in June. 1&26.

in -tlu^ hile of Ouiseppi Joo. '.

. "•It'.s •tlie« show that took the

.wrinkles, out of my vesi." he-

.told the interviewer; "I've

gained.' 40 : pounds in .the : two .

yeai K and a half that I've b.^rn

eating steady."

From McN'amara'v angle, . it

has .cnst .. J^dgar P.. D.o vis

$25,000 a pound.

f Casino), "Vanities" (liar) Carroll)

"Blackblrd.s of 19287 (Fltinge). "Ril-

lie" .(Erianger's), ."Animal- Crackers"

(Forty-fourtli St.), '.'-Thc;Hl,g.h r>oad"

(Fulton), !' R a i n b o w " (Gdllo).

"Three Cheers" (Globe), "Good Boy"
(Hammcrstein's), .

".T h e Sac v.o <\

Flame" ( Henry Miller's) . .
"Tonight

at -.12'' (Hudson), "The New Moon"
(Imperial), " S t r a n g e .

Interlude"

(John Golden), "White Lilacs" ,(Jol-

son'.s), "Macbeth" (Knickerbocker.)

".Tarnegan" (Longacre), '"The Three
Musketeers" (Lyric),."The Jerilou.-^'

Moon" (Majestic), "Jealousy" (Max-,

ine- Elliot),' "Little Accid-^^nt" (Mo-
rosco),"Paris" fMusic Box), '"The-

Grey Fox" (Playhous^O, "Cpuruge"
(jRitz), "This Year of Grace" CSel-

wyn),- "Ups-a-^Daisy" . .(Shuhert).

'"fhe Front Page'' (Time.s. Square)-

"Show Boat" (Ziegfeld).

.32 in Cut Rates '.

The number of shows offered at

barj^ains jumped this week, too. and,

as usual, the list Includes some of

the buys attractions, balcony loca-

tions only. In cut rates are: "Good
News" (Chanin), "Just aV Minute"
(Century), "Good Boy'' (Ilammerr
stein's), "Rain or Shine" (Geo. M.
Cohan), '"White Lilac^" (Jolson)

"Luckee Girl" (Harris). "Hello
Yourself (Casino), . "Skidding"
(Bayes), "Gentlcmeri of the Press"
(48th St.), "This I'hing Called
Love" (Bijou), "Thesie Few Ashes"
(Mansfleld)y "Crashing Through"-
(Republic), "Tin Pan Alley" (Bllt-

more), "Revolt" (V a n.de r b i 1 1),

'•Young Love" (Masque). "Nite
Hostess" (Martin Beck), "The War
Song" (National), "Exceeding Small"
(Comedy), "Jealousy" (Elliott),.

"Sun-Up" (La Verne), "Jarhegan"
(Longacro), "On Call" (Waldorf).
"Hotbed" (I'layhousc), .:'The Grey
Fox" (Playhouse), .'-The Dark Mir-
ror" (Cherry Lane), '"The S(iuoaler"
(Forre-st), "Machinal" (Plymouth),
"Courage" (Rit.z), '''.The Wild Duck"
(49tli St.), "Kps-A-Daisy (Shu-
berl), "The Man with Red Hair"
(.Ci!iri-ick). ••Diamond Lil" C.Royalo)

.

LADDER'

BOSTON MARVEL

Boston. Nov. 20.

Bbkon had two. record breakers

iast week. One did better than $33,-

000 and the other Was. over $5,000.

"Blackbird.s," at the 'ifremOnt for its

Mr.st full week, hung. up a record for

this season at $33,000. "The Lad-
der " at the Boston Opera House,
counted up $100 better than $5,000

for a.' week. .

"Blackbirds" ha.s the' specs oper-

ating for the first, time this season.

The house, . scaled at $3 top, was
sold out for nine performances.
The midnight .show (extra) Thurs-
day had but a few vacant seats.

The success of the :'Ladder" here
has everybody talking. Startlne: off

with an $850 house, the. show, did

tnirprisingly good business dui-ing

the entire week, with Saturday's
busine.ss. almost knocking those in

the box office cold. Booked into the

biggest house in the tpwn. at a $1

top and with every bit of puljlicity

frankly telling of what a flop it had
been in New York, it gpt away with
it, arid the eNltra week it Is staying
here is actually jiistified.

iJusines.s around, town last week
was better all along the line, with

"RosalieV $45,000 Marks Turn

For Better in PhOadelphia B. 0.

ErVine's Opinions

The moi'nirig 'World's critic,

St. John TiJrvine,. brought over

from London to review Broad-
waiy, witnessed three new
productions last week,
thought:
"These Days'*—Bad.

"Toriight at 12"--C}ood.

"The Wild Duck"-—Good.

He.

'InterferenceV' fine

Notices; Even^ fo^

Chicaigio,. Nov. 20.

Not a punch sale cropped but of
:he four openings last week. "In-
terference,'' with' splendid notices,
fought hard for $14^000' gross at tht

. _ .
(iai-rick, landing the best of the hew-

big business for the Monday boli-d ones. This figure is about th<» lireak
day starting the week right. . gross for the Miller attraetiori.
Next to "Blackbirds" in the way

I "Good Newis' " exit at the end' of
of a gross came "The Red Robe" at
the Shubert,with a grp.ss of $22,000,

or $2,000 better than the week be-
foi'e, and was considered encour-
aging enough to extend the engage-
meat, two yeeka, bringing it to

December 15. .

"Connecticut Yankee," at the
Majestic, is also proving itself a
good money maker. Anpther sur-
prise Was . William Hod.ge, Who
pulled in at the Plymouth. Al-
thouigh he was here in the spring
for several Weeks with the sarhe
tThow;"Straight Thru the Door," he
miinaged.. tQ,.gross ,$9,Q0O.

.

"The Bachelor Father," which
closed at the llollls last Saturday,
contihuod^'to show strength up to

the very end

|; next, week darkens the SelWyn for
three weeks, with the final decision
to hold off "Coquette" until. Xmas.
"Good News". leaves town with
plenty of record figures. •

' '

'

Another quartet of attractions, on
the list for Sunday.. "(3olden Dawn''
(Crahd) ;• "Pari.s-Bound" (Harris)

;

i'^ront Page" (Erlanger) and "BI0S7
.som Time" (Studebaker). ,

TPhe town's {jpnerar logi.t grosse;
remain, from 15 to 25 per cent below
the pace usually at this period of
I he season. . .

Gstimates for Last Week
"In Abraham's Bosorn" (Play-

house', ist week). Return , of . thi.s

house to spoken drama after film.s
opening last night. I'iffort to estab-

ITelen Hayes, in"Coquette," hao Ush Provlncetown Playeps.

another week left at the Wilbur.. In "Interference" (Garrick, 2d week),
the four w^teks she has done an Magnificently noticed. Little better
aiverage of $17,000. Last week this. '«.han $?,0D0 opening and partly sell-

good businesa was continued. out Monday helpecl to approach $141-

Only change was at the. Hollls, 000 on week,
here Mra. Fiske ooened in "Much "Keep Shufflin'"

gan": g(>tting $14,000; "Diamond LIl'

i)lt over $10,000: same for "Mai-hi-
nal"; '"The War Song" a bit less

"The Grey Fox," ' jealousy" and
"So -i-his is Love,". $9,500; "Night
Hostess," $9,000; sam.e foi'"Ypung
Love'!; "Gentlomen of'tho Press,"
$7,500: '•Tin Pan Alloy," $7.00.0. and
the Hold strarrgling tlown to $3,000;

34 Agency Buys
TIio pi'(Mniun\ tlcUct brokers havi'

bc-en siiii.-iwkiiii; about tin- inimhor
of buys, luit the total jumped to 31

thi.s .week. Atli'aetions added to the,

group inelude a number, of, this

'^veeTc'll^iTfmu'l'T^

tjmii.'s as a lai.v for aric-iilier lU

Wi-M'k:-;. r'--t;.iri|le.--.s nf ol)j'-cl.ii)irs by
the* lieki'^K men: ami Hie revu" s 'ir:\U

.eontinui's to be $iJ.iiO top. The biiy.s

are: "Treasun' (Jirl" fAlvin). "The
Livin^g Corpsi^" ( Amba."<sad()r.)

,

"Scandals" (Apullo), "The Royal
Box" fl;olmfmt),"Tin I'an Alli'y"

(Illltmore). "X Play Without a
Name" (Booth), '•ITtild TOv^r,vthinlr'

(Broudhurst), "Hello Yourself'

ENGAGEMENTS
Ring, "Houseboat On

Wadsworth, "Genti(;me'n

Blanche
Siv.^c."

\Villiam
of I'resH."
.Ralph Morgan, Harry C. Bannih-

tor. .;^Sll:lUlgo .:lnterlude.'!-.-(-road) . . 4
-

.
Geor.iie' UoKer.s. "Titi Pan Alley."
John K. ir.-unilton, -Edith Atwater,

Paulino Mek.'jin, "Queen of Shebav"
. Mary . ItobiiWon, Isobel Vernon,

fe -ilo Da.rise."
iVggy Wood. Kenneth RU-kenna,

Katherine. Wil-'*on, A. G. Andrews,
Percy Moore, Helen. Stewart, •'One
Daiy;" -

. \
Margaret. Mullen, "Straight Thru,"

__Kv<i—-Leonard-—HBoyne,-T-^Sn:cn7tt-
Flanio,"

Olive Mc'CUire. "Gambols."
Frank Mclntyre, '•Well. Well,

Well."
Lester Loi\ergan; "House iTn-

guarded."
.

/
Fannie Briee/ Carroll's musical.

'

Tommy Collins, George Bogucs
Kdmuhd .Dalby, Willian-i . Balfouf*.
"Wooden Kimono'! (road)

ROdp.-ith Lyeoum. Kansas- City—
I)!in Marble, Almeo. Torrini, Brna
l!ii}.',!',.-i. "N'aiinluy .Marie! .

l'"ranklyn .\rdell, Waylnn-a'.- "CJam-
bols."
.- i'MWiird Nemo, "Uainbow."
--^:i^ivli^s.aik,lv|:..t:.l.,..;:^|!l)C._Ja.(jiaj^^

Dorolhy Alli-n, William ("h.-illee

L-Mouan'l i''ranz;, •"Three."
"(.'iinirai."

rha lies. .Vni'i-'l.i, '••W'liite- -Lilat-.v:;""

. 1 'a 1 sy (
)

I
i':! y. • Wieiopee."-

Dtu-Lhy Hnmphr"y.s, S.-mi

"The llou.KMjii.a on tli- Si.yx

where Mva. Fiske opened
Ado About Nothing." First real so-
ciety opening, of the season.

. Last Vyeek's Estimateis

"A Connecticut Yankee" (Majes-
tic, 4th week):. Still going strong;
last week $21,000, off about $1,000,

with strong competition blamed for

the alight drop.
"The Red Robe" <Shubert, 4t?i

week). Considered a real hit locally.

Is going to be kept here t^yo weeks
longer than originally scheduled
Grossed $22,000.
"Coquette" (Wilbur, last week)

This Helen Hayes show has been
much talked about here and has
gro.^sod well, doing $17,000 last

week, -about $1,000 under the best
for the four weeks.
"Straight Thru, the Door" (Ply

mouth. 2nd week). Although it ran
several weeks here last May, .;this

.show did tine business for a repeat;
$9,000.
"Much Ado About Nothing" (Hoi

lis. 1st week). Mrn. Fiske and her
company in production of her own
opened ^Monday night to a society
play In final week "The Bachelor
Father did $17,000.
"Blackbrds" (Trcmont. 3d week)

Had the big.gest business in town at
$33,000. makintr a record - for this

se;ison. Is a big hit and a turn-
vway.

, "The. Ladder" (Bofrton .Opera
l.T(.ui.S.e,._ .2(1... wieek)--- .-For ...this... sho_w
business was splendid last. week,
with, thp gross better by about $100
than $5,000. .

(Erlanger, 2d
After opening,

$10,000. "Front

L A. Grosses

Lbs Angeles, Nov. 20.

"The Royal Fam ily." in th ird vvoek
at the BeTasco', eonlmue^n the local
lead with 1^15,01)0. Consistent busi-
ness has held the gross at the same
high for two weeks,
"The Play's the Thing," in third

at the r>iltmore. jumped a grand to

$10,500 for second place. "The Mar-
riage Bed" got $S, 500 in week five
at Mayan..
Other gros-Mes mostly normal. "On

Approval." sixth and final. Vine
Street. $y.«00; "Shannons of Bro-'ul-
way," .Rth, Kl Oapitan, $5.;00; "The
Night Ktiek."- 2d. Pre.-<ident, $:1,200,

aiid •"]'he r.est l'eoplc>," O.lh ami last.
Hollywood l'laylu)iise, ?l,r)iiO.

In six iierrorin.arii'e.-^ .-it lli<' ICgan
J.^.!i\!:!..^U. Ai a i:iLi.j U.I.-": < i.i.eys: IS^iit'.,

eep
and last week),
slowed down to
Page" follows..
"Mary

.
Dugan"- (AdelphI, 13th

week). Edge somewhat off heayy
call. Holding strong at little under •

$20,000.
"Command to ' |_ove" (Stude-

baker, 12th and final week). Leaves
with satisfactory profits, yet notice-
able decline past four weeks. Farie-
well gross tabbed around $12,000.
"Blossom Time" to follow.
"The Skull" (Priricess. 4th week).

Operating expenses make it pos-
piblo to list $8,000 as okay. Chances
here to toss in special party tickets.
"Five . o'clock -Girl" (Woods, 4th

.week). Spotty spurts.but uncertain.
Dalcony surprisingly off. Moderate
-\t $20,000. .

"Good News" (Selwyn, 40th week).
.^Tid^veok matinee omitted, Eight
uerfprmances pulling under $20,000.
House gpes dark after ne;ct week
until Xmas booking of "Coquette."
"Shannons of Broadyvay" (Cort,

.:d week). At $2.50 scale went to
near .$9,000. , Present pace can keep
it. in for fair run. .

"Rio Rita" (IMinois, 6th week)
"afely in lead; $3r),000.
"Burlesque" (Harris, 10th and.final

\ve(>k). Disapppinling engagement;
pieked. for sure-l-ire. Clever pub-
licity indicated imprpvcrtient . but
quick deoisipn yanked it out aftei-

las.t. -tlir&e,. w^eeks' iry. D.i.dn't fig.ure

better than $1^:,000.

"Manhattan Mary" (Grand, IJth
Unal week). Exits around $20,00"
"(iolden Dawn" . next.
"My Maryland" (Great' Northern

I2th' Week). Satisfied with $18,(}00
to $20,000 weeks. Operating expen.se
'an prolong run.
: "Headin* South" (Majestic, 2(1

final week); Around $12,500 at $2,.'50

4 oPt- A-s-e-x-peetedT

Philadelphii^, Nov. 20. ^.

There were long-drawn sighs pl
relief :

last week when business
finally tpok a turn for the better.
About half of PhlUy's ten legitimate
theatres turned in prpfitable grosses
oh the. weeki something that had not
happened previously this fall.

,

"Rpsali.e," in third week,, led the
prpc'esslpn. At the Erlanger this big
Ziegfeld show claimed between $44

-

000 and $45,000. .The end of th^
week ruish was enoi-mous. "Rosalie"
could: have stayed six weeks to big
business, and should be good for a
return. .

-

Of the other musical shows"The
Right Girl," booked inte the. Chest-
nut because It needed still nior©
fixing befPre: trying Brpadway,. was
the weakest ; around $13,000. The
length .of Us stay is Indefinite, but .

three weeks Ipoks like the limit, the
.m:anagement insisting pn staying in
Thank.sgiving week. ;

"Pplly'- clpsed Saturday night at .

the Shubert after two weeks of a •

scheduled nibnth's engagement. It

will undergp fix-iiig and reciastihg
and is listed tb open again In Pittsi
bui-gli Dec, 3.

' "MusiC"in May," still being plugged
fpr a run at the Fprrest, claimed
abput $17,000 iri its third week. .It.

has shpwn sppradic streak.s, but
npthing ccnsistent. Frpm piresent
indicatipns,' it will last until Dec. 8,

to be succeeded by Lew Fields' "The
High Cost of Loving," new musical.
"Dracula" entered the '-"smash"

class from the very start at . the
'

•Broad; Tlip firi^t week, with a $2.50

top, got almpst $22,000, and advance
ppints tP a Ipng tUn. The house has.
no booking . until Christmas, and
"Dracula" w»iH rUn right, iip to then,

if hot Ipnger. - '
.

• Guild Campaign

."The \Theatre Guild cpmpany
spurted at. the Garrick with the sec-
pnd weelt.. pf "The Guardsman."
Week's gruss was. almpst $18,000, a
gain pf over $3,000. Fearing the
public was being scared aWay by
the featuring of the subscription
campaign and engagement under
club auspiceSj the Guild pointed put
that there were plenty pf seat.s. tp

be had at the .bPx pffice; The hex
pfRc'te sale fpr the cpming weeks is

jiPW rriuch imprpved. This si)urt ..

pf "The Guardsman" put it ahead of
'The Rpyal Family." The Kaufman-
Ferber cpmedy at the. Lyric was still

strpng, hpweyer, with $14,000 re-

,

•pprted. .

'The Trlail pf Mary Dugan" re-
acted tP the extra lineage in adver-
tising and claimed abput $16,000 at
Keith's, its fpurth week, Pauline
Frederick's "The Scau-let Wbman"
was also surprisingly gppd, with
abPiit $9,500 repprted.
The pnly npn-fnusical pffering

that failed tP .measure tip was "The .

Lady Lies," which, in its secpnd
week at the Walnut, was repprted
aroiind $4,000.
After .some earlier weeks that

had as many as five musical
shows .. here at. pnce, ' this week
finds .only two; "Music ' in May"
and "The Right Girl," neither
pf them nPtable. .

Thanksgiving
week, nptpriously go'Pd fpr this kind
pf entertainment, will hav-o three.
The prize bpoking quirk, however,

is that which finds five melodramas
out of seven ppssible npn- musical
shpws hero next week. ."The. Sign
of the Leopard." "Gang War" and.
",Tim, the Penman" will all ppcn
?iIonday ni.t;ht, and "Dracula" and
"The Trial ci Mary Dugan" -w'ill

hold over.
-. Local

. (y:iti.cs had ,.their .dlfficultie.a

tills week in choosing . their first-

Porgy" (Blackstone, 3d week, 9th
Cor Theatre . Guild engagement)
Sensatidhal call, with matinee.*^
-in-iash.

. Promises to hold high f(')r

Ihree weeks more, . winding up
heavily profitable 12 weeks Guild
,)rogriim. Reported at $18,000.

'

No Warner-Shuberl Deal

A.sh,

Smith's Two Stocks

I^ester .\, Smith I,-)-; 1,]). \,<-i]

.Mtiu'k in ( 'li.u.ttari'ioga, :ir;'l :in-,'\:

in York, I'a. •

Loop Short on Shows-

fhir-.'igo. .Nov. ;;o. .

Two i'o;i.| .'Oiow- coidpanii'-i .-ire

i
.'illiTig in at- l"git sland.-s In town, due

;
I'l tl.'- f,.-in-ii.'. of new atl racth^ns.

t:.<'V ..r" -Kf-r* S.'iiiri Hn' " at the
. f'- - M.d •-fl<;.t(lin' HoMlll" at

1 M:'; .M.jj'-.iMo.

The Shuberts have not tied up
with ihc. Warners except that the
lilin broUi('r.-i have secured the
•-:!;U'!^j:n.-X'<:i:b!»-.J.jLv . ni ak(.'_,.talkers_p
two legit play.s.

There i.s no merger or absori)tion
or -any ))lanned- lH-twf(.'n -tjic. W-ar
iiei-s and Sluibei-ts, .a reUablo source
.slates.

Royce in Operettas
Los Angele.s, Nov.- 20,

Edward
.
Royce. Now Y(jrk stage

'lii-f'cior. has arrived to take up hi
newly created poslllon as supervisor
of operetta ,"horts for Fox.

(Cpntinued on page 57)

FRISCO GROSSES
San Franciscp, Npv, 20.

Lc'gits fared • trifle better ;last
Week, though start of rainy season
•eaused—several—blealr—day-sr-^. Two-
newcipmcrs gpt under' way, repeat
engagement pf "Desert Spng" coni-
ing tp. Curran. and Duffy's produc-
tion, "Mother's Millions" at the
President. Columbia went dark fol-

lowing two weelcs pi; "Happy Days."
After twp more weeks "The Squall"
gpes Pn tpur. fpr twp weeks and
then plays return at Lp.s. Angeles.

Estimates for Last Week
.Curra_n—"Desert Song." On form-

er .engageriient holds record.^, for

long run for the town; llr-vival not
so' for to. First', six days aruaind
$13,000.

Ge.ary--r^".The Sciu ull.:'---Cp.n.ti.nueA,
strong. Fifth week around $13,ri('0..

Capitol—-Kongo," Sub.<lanlial at

$S,500.. Looks, good fur some wer;k-^.

Alcazar—"fn Love' With Love'."

llenr-v Duffy and Dale Winter, gootl

on second week. at $4,500. At k-a.st

t-^vo more and pos.'?ibly longer.
' President—" Mother's ,

Million.'^."

Another Duffv comedy. 0]><'niniT

week at $4,000 favprable, consid-

ering weather. .

^

Green Street—"East for '/a-i'

Another profitable around $l,4"i0.
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Plays on Broadway

MAJOR BARBARA
Thoatro Guild presents revival, of. the

gliaw play. Second production of .lllh
Bubsirlption. season. lUrected by ThlUp
Moeller.

' Settltigs by Redlnffton Sharpf.
Cast composed of membera' of- the - UulUl
Acting Co. at Guild theatre, Nov, 10.

Slnphen Undershaft,. ...;Wa.urIce TVe.ls

Lady Brltbmart IThderehaXt. .Helen WeslU-y
Morrison .iBldore Marci!
Barbara Undiershaf t. • • • .AVInlfred Lenlhnn
Sarah Undershaft. .... . . . .Gale i^onderpaard
Adolphus. Cuslns., . ..... . . ... . . .Elliot Cabot
Charles Xomax.-.-, . . . . . :Ghar!eg Courtneldge
Andrew Undershaft. .Dudley plKRC-s
Bummy Mltchens.,..., .'.Alice Cooper Clili'e

Georce C. Tyler's annual production of
masK-rpIece, produced under Mr, Tjicf's
direction and staged by Douglas Ross.
Stage designs by Gordon Craig. Unusually
full rendering of the work,' arranged. In 14
scenes. Featured: Florence Heed, Ijyn
Harding- and WllUarn Famum, with names
In lights.

. At Knickerbocker, New York,
Nov. 10. -.ft top.

Snobby Price.
Jenny. . , . • . .

.

Peter Shirley.
Bill Walker.,
Mrs, Balnes.

,

Bllton .

• •' • • • • • .«

...... .ISdgar Kent
,. Phyllis Connnrd

A: P. Kayo
. . . . Percy Wnrn,m
. Ed y the . Tre.s.s I de r.

, . .Ralph Sumpter

That venerable white-beard,

Georg? Bernard Shaw, began knock-

ing down more royalties Monday
from this land that sterns to wor-

ship hini, for the Theatre Guild's

tevival of the 23-year-old . "Major

Barbara" hit it off well from the be-

ginning and finally worked itself to

the point where it looked like, .a

moderate success, good for the Guild

and great for Shaw. > .

Shawl In the days , when ho wrote
^Barbara-' he Was soap-boxing it

around thie town, getting lots .of

stuff oft his chest. He was soaPT
: boxing in this pla:y, too, , telling the
world that each mart ,

must have a
different morality, and that all nio-

ralities but his own are somewhat
faulty.. "Barbara" isn't, dated like

sonie Of the other pieces. The re-

cent war seems to. have given the
blood and gunpowder aspect of it

new life and the religion of Million-,

aire Undershaft, munitions manu-
facturer, seems to be applicable to

-a world that Is as torn with its at-

tempts at economic reform as was
the world of the

:

play's fli'st days.-

Plot's not hard to. get. The daugh-,

ter of the munitions maker is a
• major In the Salvation Army, AVill

papa come see her place and take a
chance on getting saved? Sure papa
will. Will daughter come to see his

cannon casino and take a chance on
leaving the Army? ^Sure she will.

Both game.
Daughter and a drum-beater for

tho Army are in love. .
The drum

buster Is a Greek professor; It Is

suspected that he cares more for'her

than for his Job,

In the windup the futility of help-

ing the poor, and the crime of pov-
erty having been explained, one sees,

the ex- Salvationists, Barbara and
boy friend, booked for the cannon
factory, convinced by Papa Und6r-
shaft's Impressive though faulty

logic that the way to reform the

world Is to kill ofC one set and let

the next work the miracles—Blood
and Fire—the motto of Undershaft:

aiid also of the Army! .

>Jeat production the Guild has
given the play, Shaw being their

staff playwright—somebody called

him that—they do excellently by

him. He does prctt/ well by them,

too. The Times last Sunday oarned
a story to the effect that all told, the

Guild has givisn over 1,700 perform-
ances of Shaw wiUiin the last .10

years. Figuring that they've pro^

duced a Shaw piece a year—one

year they got hot and did two—it

seems that the old boy's plays have
a draw all their. own and thJit they

usually hit between 80 and 100 per-

formances. This one ought to do
about that; ..

'

Winifred Lenihan is the title role

lady. Very nice, too. But the big

sliot performances of the show are

fired by Dudley Digges as Andrew
Undershaft, aS great.a part as Shaw
ever wrote into a play, and. Elliott

nCTa^bl,'^ the' Greek -Prof.- Digges'
good performance wasr no surprise.

That man's always good; He will

probably be better in a week or two,
for he had a whale of a part to
memorize and went through it Mon
day letter perfect.
But Cabot—hero is an actor who

has been\ an In-and-outer,. some-
times weU cast arid, sometimes riot.

'—Here_he-jdays a role utterly differ-

ent, from those In his pas't, but-he-
V, ...* n ' n n MAM 4:1 «. Vt n /4 e,.*, Fv-i t%o t Vi 1 r, Hi-

Duncan,
Malcolm , ,

Donnlbaln. . , .

;

.

Macbeth, i.
Hanquo. ,.. v..

,

Mac.duff.-.. i,...
jcnnox ... , ; ,

,'

,

Kbss. .

.

Montleth. . .

.

Angus'.
. , . ,

.

Caithness.'. i,,
Flea'nce.
Slward; ., .,,
Young Slward

,

Seylon:. . . , . ; . . . . . ,

,

Lord..;......,...,
An' F-nfifllsh Doctor;
A Porter. . .........
An Old Man. ..... .'.

Lady . Macbeth .

.

Gentlewoman
First "Wltoh.

.

Second Witch,'.,,,,
Third \Wltch. . .

Flr.st Apparition...
Second Apparition.

,

Third Apparition...
Klrs't • Murderer. . ....

Second Murderer.;..
Singer,.
Piper ; . ... ..,;..;

First Messenger. . ,

.

Second Messenger.

.

has apparently had sympathetic di

rection and, more likely than not, he
also worked out his part Intelli-

gently hiriiself, for his performance,
for. all its spontaneity and vervO;
was well conceived and riever devi-
ated from the laid-down lines. Others
were Helen Westley, okeh, too
Charles Courtrieidge, Gale Sender
gaard and Percy Warom. excellent
as a cockney tough guy, very tough
and very cockney and very good.
Whole show beautifully, directed

by Philip Moeller,.
One more crack about this ShaW

guy. He'd make a hot Hollywbofl

=.-.£A£515"z_ Mayljo even, a .sub-title

w'ritor!" '(5no^"f"liisr^tt5C7!r^"i
opry has the guard of^a muniti'ous
plant; telling Undershaft that he
rnuslM'L bring- anyUiing combustible
near the placet

"Sir," says Mrs. Undershaft, the
old gal herself, "I hope you're^ not
-referring to me!"

This revival, last and first seen
In this country 14 years ago when
Gra:ce George played the lead, will
easily stick out the Guild subscrip-
tion season, and will be worth do'
ins in Chicago next year. . Lait,

MACBETH

.Douglas Boss
. , .'. .Buford Hampden,

George Macready
, .

.', iMollolare OUphant
.liyn Harding

......William Farhum
... Basil Gill

.

.

'. , , . . licohard MUdle
..William P. Carloton

. . .Frank Holma'h
... . . .

.

'.

. Edwin Lawson
.........Bryan Hughes

Tom 'Manning
......... Douglas. Boss
; , , . .Burford Hampden

Harold Hartscll
>,..;;. ..Mfred Dickens
, ,:, , . , , ;S.teplicn Parker
..... . . .Perglyal Vivian
...'...;,.; Leopold T:^he

- , - . ; . .. . , .
. , . Florence ' Reed

(By arrangement AVlth A. H. Wbods)
,. .Olive Oliver

. , . . .Leonard Mudle
,

,', .Gerald. Llndgard
'. .Arthur Barry
,;, Clay ton Fielding

. . , .

.

'.

.

. JSvelyn Ross

.Gloria Kelly
, . .. Bernard Savage
„'. . :. . Harold Thomas
,....,. . Kvely n^ Boss
........ Alex Ste^wart
.Thoirias. Ruthierford
, ...;Franli. Raymond

Shows in Rehearsal

George. Tyler lias made a. thor-
oughly fiastidious rendering of the
Shakespearean tragedy for. his ap.-

proach to the public on a subscrip
tlon basis,

.

;If anything can atfract: a clientele
to the classlcardrama In this era of
serisatiori peddling ' on the stage;
this kind of sophisticated producing
technique ought to get some result
For the keynote of the entire pres-
.entatiori is Its artistic appeal, tem-
pered by a wise and measured ar-
tistic' restraint..

The stage setting is In a, .new
mod.e, a compromise; between mod-
ernistic design and elaborate pic-
torial background. It avoids, the
freakish patterns on one hand and
the old-:fashioned paint and canvas
absurdities of the old school on the
other. . Generally one gets , a sense
of elegance, something, likie a simple
Paris dress model that expresses its

excellence in the eoncealment of its
costliness. .

The acting lis phrased on a simi-
lar scale. It Isn't possible, of course,
to play "Macbeth" in the modern
repressed manner, but the company
does, handle even the .epic scenes
with a measure [of restraint that
loses nothing In effectiveness. The
premiere probably suffered some-
what from a cast •playing' at high
tension, but their performance grew
lit power and effecti'veriess and the
play through the. last act had real
power and grip.

L.yri Harding's iMacbeth is a
splendid bit of work, partly because
he has himself the intrinsic vitality
and vigor to do the part, a role that
is. by its very nature beyond mere
Stage technique, Harding gives a
perforfnahce that at times achieves
line eloquence.

;
In the flurry of the

first performance on Broadway his
diction was not Always faultless,
especially in the early acts, but his
presence always had In it some-
thing of the actuality of the Thane.
Florence Heed does scarcely more

than make an acceptable Lady
Macbeth, lovely rather than te^rri-
fying as a symbol of the relentless
female. Her heavy dramatic pas-
sages were rather mild. Such was
the dagger scene in this version.
But there was a world of pathetic
beauty in her, handling of the sleep
walking passage later on, a scene
in which this actress', striking
beauty found play.

Th(j scenic scheme is arresting.
Equipment consists of a series of
groups of large masses,- probably 12
feet high, and arranged with three
sides square and a fourth surface
curved. These masses, are manipu
lated with., the addition of stairways
to form stately backgrounds for
many colorful groupings. For a
rthrone*rOom. baekg-iMJUndr-theyluiiakel
a high terrace '.with steps leading
up through a central depression.
For a castle roOm they are grouped

in the center, winding steps leading
around arid up to a higli door. The
background throughout is a solid
surface of Indefiriite blue expressing
distance. U.pon this 6asel of stage
trappings, and with the picturesque
coHlumIng of the period, the group
ings are Impressive, not for mere
pictorial effect, but rather as get
ting something Of the somber drania
of the play into their visual compo-
sition.

In fact, all the accessories are
made to sei-ve the. dramatic purpo.se
=Putli<;i*^than=.to^pJiUiafi^«ih£,lhegj£i.
oal .sense. For example, a producer
would have a free hand in creating
^Jt.irtling color with these inodleval
costume.i. . Instead the dress Is

rather dark than otherwise, serving
the somber spiritual theme, a set
purpose to avoid theatricalism that
Is evident throughout.
Thus the production takes on a

fine dignity in Its sincere effort to
make a worthy presentation of the
clas.Mc, and thl.s element ought to

count Iri the enterprise. The under

"So This Is Love" (E. Ray
Goetz),
"Front Pafle," Chicago Co.,

(Jed Harris).
"High Cost of Loving" (Lew

Fields).

"Bare Facts" (Kathleen<Kirk-
wood).

"Well, VVelJ, Weill" (Shu-
berts)..

" S h e K ne w W h a t She
Wanted" (J. J. Leyenthal).
"The Barn" <Geprge M. Co-

han).
"Mima" (David BelascO).

'

"hiigger Rich" (Santley, Bar-
ter & McGowan).

standing is that Mr. Tylov h;is on-

tered the project with the dolihonuv
design of going to the country—the

main cities besides the road stand;

—asking fOr support on a subsciip-
tlon'basis. Proposal Is to offer scat:

in blocks at certain rebates for en-

gagement of a set number, \y.ith siu-.-

clal rates to students in lots of 2!"

or more, generally a reduction of

50 cents on tickets at all, prices'

In New York the scale Is at $ 1 top.

but for. the road this may be re-

vised. -

The. whole point Is that the pro-
ducer has created a., thoroughly
.worthy presentatibn of the'Shakes-
peare tragedy, and if there is lany

phance for .the American public sup-
porting such an

.
enterprise, here .

is

one that merits -eviery encourage-
ment. Rvsh.

THE SACRED FLAME
.Drama In three acts by W. Somers'et

Maugham. Presented by MpSsmore Kendall
and Gilbert Miller at Henry' Miller's' thea^
tre Nov. 19. SUged by Gilbert Miller.

Maurice Tabret ............... Robert Harris
Dr. Harveote*. .. ; ... . . . . .;. . , .Stanley Logan
Mrs, Tabret .Mary JerroM
Nurse Wayland...... .....Clare IJames
Alice. . . . , . . , . . . ,Bva Leonard Hoyne
Major LIconda. . . , , ; . . .Htibert Harben
Stella Tabret. Casha Pring'e
Colin Tabret , V . .Anthony Bushell

I)oari'd in ;u-f<ird ih.u 'Mi's. T:ilirv'i'.s ||y ami ptThai's awing into author-
art \va fi'r the lu'.*<t.

A sIh'I'L I'a.-^t play, riio.-t of th..^

'I'liWi- •
.\ I •. 1.

.

' .Vii t 11;

wa.s Olru'i' 10;il)H's a,>< llu> luirso. Sh -

did the .shaUiiirt isc.x-siarvo.d unuiai)
with fidelity tt> a lM>i', ono that '.s

hard to draw: sympalhy. .Slary Ji»r-

rold a>! iho mother sovnu'd just -is

akiliful in a hardly lo.^^s diiru-ult rolo
1'. !. ivMin^ }>! •'.•\y:i.-

!^tvil,a. not .tmnifly, Init. «'i'ft'Viiv»'.,

vStanU'v Loi;an did svoll a.><.:lho do'o-

tor, he lioiiiiT o'lu' those 'wlioi' Had
to sit loiii; :ind listen. .Anthony
Kushell playo.d OtiVin. a elean-looU'-
ing ypiith; .Uotun-t llarr:-^. was. tlu''

unfortunalo Maiirii-o, and lluherl
Harboh the polieo hiajor,

'The Sacred. .I'.'laino." is luie- of^ th^
most solemn of the array' of serioii.s

plays on the aiinimnal boards. tJil-

bert Millor'a |)r6ducl'ii)n,.;uuf dlvoc.-

tion bring out' tlio best in the Maug-
ham piece, though a cast change or

! \ -^.-.i lia\ e h^-eiv'tvef. nil^'e.

Rut tlio new play impresses as too
liihMed in draw to run'. ' '/hrij..

TONIGHT AT 12
ConiiMy I" llii^i-e a. 'la i)y Owen n'avls.

Iiie.sonicil at IlU'lsuri N'>'V, l.V liy llei'nm;n

Shunilln; K.t;n;e'l I'V -Mflvllle lUirUe.

Nun f'loil.l:! I'll ...

Hiirl'Uni \V;\i ron.
T)(ira I'.l li-li"K.i'. ...

All.-c KiMltr..;.f
,)!ine I'^.lili l-iKC, .

.

'I'lmy. Keith . . . ; .

.lolin Keilh . . . . . .

I'riifes.M.-r V.\<'.(

• inU Wnircn..
Tom StoJdarcl,
ICllen. . . .

.

Mary...,.,....,
.Joe. . . , ... .....

, . , . . f'Ditx no Ksnionde
. . . Sprint; Hyinn^tbn'

. l-'lii.r>^n>^i' Uitleiihouso-

.. , . . .A nnr t^lioiMiiaUer

.:. . . I'lUvii-la l^i.rOlay
t "Wi-n lia.vls, Jv.

. ,
.'.

. . William lloPoUo
. . . . ..MiilTat Johnston
. . . , . ;..\Viili;iin David
, ..K.ilwaril 1I-. Weyer

I'MiVrenee Short
... ..... V . Viola • Prayn.v
. . , .

,-. .Gerald .Cornell

Latest Of Mr. Malugham's plays

here .Is the quietest mystery drariia

evei". It is virtually motionless and,

although Interesting, is given to ex-

ceptionally" long speeches- The first

iiiyiuei-s politely waited ,fOr lengthy,

polite explanation, alnripst; a recital,

save for a few who departed a min-
ute before the curtain. That subse-
quent eCudiences may not he so pa-^

tieht is not unlikely.
"The Sacred Flanie" has its mur-

dered mani the circumstantial evi-

dence being againist the lad's young
wife, No police investigation, and
the play ends with no likelihood of

any.'
It was Indicated that the audi-

ence discerned the identity of the
person who figured in the piassipg of
Maurice Tabret, whose spine,

crushed in an airplane smash, made
him an invalid with no chance for
recovery. He adored his wife Stella,

but his accident occurred the first

year of their marriage.
Stella and Colin, Maurice's broth -

er, back from America, have fallen
in love. Though lighting against it,

she finally realized Colin was the
most precious thing in the world for
her. She is to become a- mother.
That fact Mrs, Tabret, the mother,
recognized, and though her heart
was filled with loye for her Injured
boy, she felt thajt.. Stella and Colin
were riot doing wrong,'
Maurice is found dead on

.
the

morning after the play begins. The
doctor Is ready to sign the papers,
stating death was from natural
causes. But Nurse Wayland comes
forward with a cha,rge that murder
was committed. Five chlorine tab-
Jets, enough to cause death, were
missing from a bottle, Tt" was im-
possible for Maurice to have secured
the bottle In the bathroom, his legs-

beingf paralyzed. ..
.

The nurse, aware of Stella's con-
dition, bitterly accu.ses the young
wife, who declares her innocence.

. The nurse admitted deep affection

for Maurice, -whichj however inipaJs-

sloned, was that of a woman for a
•ba-ber--AT-^woma-n-io£_Jii,;_gexr.s,fary

she cannot understand the attltuflc'

of Mrs. Tabret in feeling tTiat >Stf)l<t

had the right to. the attraction of
-sex.. The 'nurse InsLsts .S,tella rnii.st

be guilty.
The mother quietly states tha,t

Stella was not the last on'- in M.iu
rice's room. And she OJtlmly tolls of

preparing the potfnn that .sent .Mau-
rice Into Iriflnite sleep.

The nurse is so stirred by the de-.

velopments she tell.s tho doctor to

sign the papers, and it ia decide.]

that she remain with th'; old lady

out of their common lovo for tli'j

dead boy. . .

The author. carefully pr<'pa.rp.H the

be<;n molodramatici . but "The SVi-

cred Flame'' in har>ily m^'Unirxii-u

At- one time the moth/'r v()U:<-a the

theory that people' mlt?ht .Q0jr4e bark
to each, reln.carnated, washln;;
their sins as other belng.s. A con-
fession of Infanticide L-j anything but

gripping. It may be ten^o, but the

calm among the gathering in thrt

"Tabret home seemed almost abnor-
mal. The doctor and a former po-
lice official, friend of the family, ap-

Any report, tiiat Owen Davis took

tiho veil is a canard. . The dean of

American playwrights, As they call

him, came througlv with one of. the
season's best light coriiedles, -"To-

riight at 12."

Davis probably didn't think half
as much of it aa did the first nijght-
ters. He is that \vay about his .stuff.

Writing, for the stage is a sort of

:

recreation for hliri . right now, he
having a. fat contract .to writei .for
pictures.
."Tonight at 12" should give Her-r

man Shunilin. and ' Donald ' Davis,
the aiithoi 's, aon now teaniod vyith
him, a good managerial start. The
new producer recently ilivved with
"T-he Command Performance'! but
it wasn't a, bad Offort, The casting
of the new. play is a much better
job and it Is paced j list about right,
via Melville Burke's staging. •

For two acts' ."Tonight at 12'!

holds interest,' then goes Into cOm-
edy for a laughing linale. The au-:

thor T^^orks the play, out of ari em-
barrassing, situation it seemed.
There are four married coiipleS,
friends for years. A daughter pi
one hoiisehold has just become en-
gaged to the son of another. It is

all gummed by his mother, . Alice
Keith, who acciises heir husband,
Jack, of being, unfailthtul. . -

Mrs,. Keith has Invited the Ihree
other women and their hubbies to

dinner. The ladies foregather In:

the living r-oom while the men dally
•at the table. Alice comcM to the
point, saying she was suspicious of
Jack .but is now certain he has
been cheating—and with One of tiic

three wives, her chums. Slie knows
it because Jack had left a note in
a little box reading "Tonight at
12"—she saw him put it there and
demanded to know who took it,

Barbara "Warren, Nan Stoddard
and Dora ISldridge, the other wives,
are Indignant. Alice calls In the
husbands and spills the beans.
Rather an uncomfortable situation,
one which la eased when Tony
Keith, the boy, declares the note
was for him. The boy adores hl.<j

father and is the only one to starid
by him.
Then the Other men find a dis-

crepancy, the discussion and sus-
picions continuing in the library of
the Eldrldges. It is what the char-
acters describe as bad trouble, that
"Carioxrs phrase being employed sev-r

eral times. A Wop. gardner makes
it worse by telling of seeing a man
and woman in tight embrace oh' the
porcli of the Eldridgcs and on one
-of the nights that Jack Keith was
not Ih his study. Again Tony goew
to bat for his pop. He swears that
he was the m/tn and the girl was
Mary, tho Uldrldge 'maid, a girl

Whom he knew when Attending Co

iM.H' laler.
Anne ShoomaUtM-, the Alice Keith

of the play, if! llie dame \\\u\ steams
up the wliv^li> al'f.-iir %\itti h»M- sus-
picion. Slie has been married over
liO years; lu-r boy Tony Is a ',real-

fell. i)iU r-hi'- just We'i't .•^taud for
hul.'iiv ftuiliatj. A i)c>>'iii'.v<' charuc^^
liT. \\ 1-11

.

iil'-'iyed.

.':^j'iin,t; . Hyjnixioi^ as r.,irbara
W.iirieii handled most' i>f tlu- laugh
lines in the early, nets. She iltted

ll'ie part wi'U, married 2 ) years too,"

Indiunant that hei' Kill doesn't al-
.

.loKOllv.er lru'st her she gives lum the
up and • desyii when tliere is sus-
picion he ilirted . with. ' the maid,.
iMarv, That bring.^ a darb line
from Bill: "Woll. 'wh.'it of it; 1
wouldn't live with a wonlaii who
wasn't fimch hotter than I am."
lUll -i.s played by \y uiiam David,
and' well.

'

Viola Frayric wa.'^ very good as
Mary, hor part growing from a,
small one; to tho key character. Edr .

ward jr. Wever pluyod one of. the
husbands, the one who particularly
burned that his wife was accused,
.lust when things looked all fixed he
would sipeak and start it all over
again. William Rbselle as.' Jack,
Mofi'at Johnston's^ Professor El-
dridge, Patricia Barclay, the eri-
gein.ie; Florence Rittcnhouse. and.
Diane T-Jsmonde, all conipetoht.
"Tonight at 12" should develop

good business and deserves to niri
the ."reason. itcc. •

with but who W.'tnted to get aw.ay
from fa.st stepping. Tony ask.s Mary
to accompany him to Cleveland,
whore he ifi to work. Jane Kldrldge,
his fiance, J.m In tears. Second act.
Back lir the K'.'ith homo. Jack

had - carried', on. .a Utile. , flirtation
with Mrs. lOIdridge but . innoct-ntly
they claim. Neither will crack,
how:ovor, Mary is the life saver to
the doniOKti<; mystery, ono which
grows riiore autu.sitig by Indicating
one'" or"t.w(j of - the w.ivcs' have been
incllij'-d t>) .play a bit; Urdng .a
go'ifl .'•porL h1i>: declares t.h'j note,

wa.s f'T iK-r and what.alHjUt It, ii:it.s

the^.yuj<.'ter_ori Mrs. Jack find be-
fore' lr'.'tvrrtfr"ro"r'^tni>"^bfTr^T'ity=f-tiTl=-—

drf:-.'-'''^s th" four husbaiidM .s.-iying.

it looks like a hmg, hard winter,
.
-They all had been; on the make.

The curtain fall.s a.i the boys start
filipplng her coin.
The clean, young manlln'-.s's of

Owen Davis, Jr., playing Tony, at-
tracted much att'intion. That boy
la considerable juvenile, I'op Davis
may have an Idea that his n.arn';-

sako Will learn tho stage thf-rough-

REDEMPTION
(GERMAN)
.'Revival

Play. In.' two acts and ll scenes, preMented
oy Morris Gest In asBOclation' with Gdffar
Pelwy n. Produced by Max Kclnhardt,
From' .Ilusslan l>lay by Lydft . N. ToUtoy,
German , version by August SchoU. F«a-
turlnjT Alexander Molssl at 'Amboss.'xdor,
New .Tork, .Nov. 10, for two weeKs, $.3^o'p.
Nurse.v . . . . , . ; .Martraret Arrow
Anna Pavlovn'a, .,..',.. , iCmllle Unda
SriBha, younBcr daughter, .IrmRai-d Rlchtef
Karenln , . ......... . . , . .Karl Ludwlp Dlelil
Lisa, elder daUpKter. ..... .Charlotte Schultar,
Fcdya, Lisa's husband. .. . Alexander Molsal
Ivan Makaro'k^ltsh
Naiitasya Ivanovna,.
M,i.sha..,..l...,
Officer.,..'. . , . . . .... . .

.

Musician.

.

. ^

Physlc'l.-iti. .. . .-.
. . ,-.

,

Servant' to Afi-cmoft
Servant to Karenln

,

Anna DImltrlevna.

.

Prince Abrczott. .

.

'.

.

.Waller.
Aloxhadrorr.-.
Vosnc«.'<enskly , , . ,

,

Pyotu,slik<,iT.

Artyoiuyert. ; , , ,

,

BxamrrifriK MnBl.stratc;
Magistrate's Secretary.
naiiirr.;
PetruHlilh.

Willy Schmleder
. . . . . .'.Umtllci Unda
........ ....Lydla LI
.... .Olirniar HIegler .'

C. U. KchneU
, , , . Fi'teilrlcb Kuhno

OthmarBloKler
......Anton Danebore,
. . , . , Joh'xnna Tcrwln'

G. H. Schnell
Jiisef Zclslmeler

:

Wllhelni. DIeffelmann
'. Oeltrlch Jenke

. , . , . ..Tluddlt Aniendt
.Friedrloh Kuhno

, .Frle-lrlch Kuhne
..Anton Dancborg
..Othtnar Bleglor
.Willy Schmleder
Marparet. ArrowA. I<ady.

Players recruited: from . the companies of
tho Dciiir'lie.H theatre, Kamnierflplele, Kom-
6edle, Herilner theatre, Berlin, and Theatre
in di'r.'Jos'efstadt and Theatre an der "Wion,
Vienna.

.
This mighty production of Tol-

stoy's great drama is more like a
masterful symphonic arrangement,
than a play, far closer In Its subtle
conveyance of spiritual feellhg and
emotion to the supreme intelligence
of the mind than seems possible for
mete prose, harmpnlzlng: with the
noblest and llnest Instincts more
surely and more conHlstently than
the simple though clever construc-
tions of words and phra-ses most
common In the world of the theatre :

of today.

Jt Is 80 tremendously different
because every player Is fitted as an
es!3ential part of a score, every
action, every gesture, every nmove-
ment Is an overpowering contribu-
tion to the realism of the whole.
It is assembled like a vast instru-
ment replete with. Intricate parts,
each part keyeid and toned to per-
fection, upon which plays a won-
derful skilled master. The master
is Mol.'isl.

Moi.ssi Is a personification of
poetry and music. His power of
expre.sslon and enunciation, his
voJce,_ baffles adexiuatc delineation,
His every spolten iFrie rims We 'a

"

gentle, reisonant chord. His gift Is
one which perhaps no other Jiving,
artist po.ssesses in a similar degree.

'^Thie Diving Corpse," Is the Ger-
man title for this play. It Is a
story of a man who simulated eui-
cido HO that , his wife could marry
another man she Joved..

„ „. ^ - .

Another outstandor is Johanna
lumbia, onlTlTC ircv^r~wa«r-ir^ixed--u-p- -^<^wiu,.:.aa..AnnaJ?iroitir;i^ej:n!i^

Imperious grande dame whose son,
Karentn, loves tl,sa. She aI,so tow-
ers over many others with her life-
like characterization.

.

It Is remarkable that the aged,
time worn settings Indicate no trace
of di-abnes.s as presented hero. The
lighting effects are such a.s "Tiring
Into bold relief the features of the
playora, I-lach scene is dilTertnt
from every other, yet only close ob-
.Horvalion would detect the practi-
cally n<-^liKi\j]t': changes Jn actual

'

HCMiic; b.'jcltniound.s,
TJi<'"cv iifayer.s so conij^letely uen-

tor attention a.n poignant, efferves-
cent i'c'i li.tle.«i, tbat background is

^vvu^lJ:rJil«ljLljaimotlco.d,.,jUioutfh ' c.on-^
tn'butJng ^treatly to th'-' charrfi ari'tT

natural fiuality of tho surroundings.
Charlotte ..Sohultz, as JJsa, is a

worthy study for' certain ladies with
drafnatli- inclinations "whose sote
conception of Interpretation is In
noisy eriipha.Ml.H.

I"n the minor parts are more
characterizations of an extremely
cletcr n.'tfur'S each noteworthy for
itfl «jtcellonoy. Mori,
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Plays Out of Town

HEADIN' SOUTH
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Mu.sli'iiV coMipily.ln Iami i
;irl»i pi-pr-CTitH

. in Ici'eivlfinl rr'i'lui ini; I'o. i.,-!tiiil>(iri^;,

nrrlnif Moln'tyre and llPiitli. liMuk 1p>

iffar Smith; lyrics by A! Hiy.'in ami
•uislivhy Jean Scluv;\itz; sla^joJ liy Cyrus
i;o.l ; enjjfinlilcs liy l.oRoy I'riiize. C'lionoil

;. ivtjijesilc, Ohlcaeo. . • •
•

, „
Mamthy Sue ; . . , . i , . . .Vivian Holt

Klchaid Caverly.. ..Harry Slockwell
J'jne Caveriy. . . . ... . ; . .

•-
.

.'• Jane Toylor
Major ;Choleau. alias Mcmphl.s Jue, ..

W. Ij. Thorne
Jlfrt Ssvor

..James Mclntyro
>t;ibpl Ulalnc

. . . . . Robert I.,lvely

, . . . Frankle Jamea
TlTonias K. Heath
, Beth Miller
..Uud Williamson
. .Lillian Hoscdale

Bruce Skinner', .......
' '\lexaniler . ,

.

. .

.

'Mklvina
Tom IVadford

• fiobhle White ,.

. vHenry Jones. .........
Camel la
Lieutenant Jackson. . >

Mammy Cleo.

.

LADIES OP BXSRMBLE.
:bancers-Mls3 Gerry Dean, Kitty Kerrl-

u.-in Ellse Merer, Nellie Brenner, Marjorle
Thomas. Norma Gould, Ellz.ibeth Whitlock.

Bthel Noren. Helen List, Betty Day.

Louise GunnlnK, Elsie Lee, I-llHan Lee.

Alice Blnne.' Bee Lee, May Jolly.

Show frlrlfl-Helen Wedell, Joyce Gray,

Lillian Ward, Winifred Durty, CMiarlottc

VDller. Undine Dodge, Doddy Youngman,
•ane Maa.sey. ^ , .j.i
DariclnB boys—Al Ross, Charles MardeJ,

'oo Farnlcclo, Morris Fink, Frank Gerard,

Ian Edwards,: Ken Rogers, WUlIam Lynn.

Closing rumors have followed this

••how since its openingr, about a
month ago, but there la need for it

its a .fill-in for the Shubert road
stands. This la demonstrated at the

Majestic, where "Headin' South" Is

nuine a gap 'caused by too many
legit flops In succession.
Shuberta have their mitts In this

musical, despite the Independent
bllllng(,.and are taking care of con-
tracts in It to a noticeable extent.

If this one loses a few grand each
week it la stir, taking care of play-
ers who otherwise might be resting
on full salary.
"Headin' South" Is not metropoli-

tan entertainment, and doesn't pro-
fess to be. Its markets are the spots
at $2.50, . and . lucky if covering the
nut.
Mclntyre and Heiath celebrate.

. thelt: 54th year of partnership' In

thia, and reception
.
by a friendly

. audlenbe opening night wais spon-
taneous.

. Book concerns a young southern
plantation owner who gambles and
drinks the ifamily properties away,
while his sister protests and event-
ually Is forced into an engagement

with the crook who led the kid

astray. ^

Jim Mclntyre. is a plantation

worker inaucr-.d.i.Q.' invest h.i.s wad in

a iiiin.'^trGl show manaKOd \>y the

llD.sliv Tom H^'ath. The twtm haa a
distinctly sentimental appeal for

oldtirners, and Its work herein like-

wise win be relishedl .

Bert Swor is in blapk and white

with mellow delivery. Of the

younger crowd, Harry StockwcH Is

a standout as the wastrel brother

and 3ing.s capitally In ah emotional

blues humbier done In blackface. He
has all ingredients necessary for a

successful Juvenile, including looka,

Jane Taylor, ingenue, is somewhat
shy on dancing, but . ia more than
.satisfactory . In this one Frankie
James had trouble as a night club

hostess, missing on flip talk.

Notliing startling among the

tunca, with numbers of spiritual

e.<;.senoe going best. Staging effec-

tive and ensemble numbers went
over with snap under direction of

LeRoy Prinz. .

Company Is mixed, with colored

performers in dance and song num-
bers and In a battle royal with box-
ing gloves. Four seta of scenery.

Just In for a few weeks and
nothing.better than mild money ex-

pected. B'^V'O'

THE GOMEBACK
. : • Proviilcnre, Nov. IS.

. William A. Brady preaenta "The Come-
back," a new melodrama by Olga Prlntzlau,

In association with I. H. Herk, at the
Opera House. The cast:
Slim ..Bryan Lycan
Kelly .Philip Heege
Peter Linden . , George Meeker
Ruth Emily IlammUl
Sergeant "Terry" O'Brlien. .Melvin Douglas
Jimmy Martin . .

.

Kitty
Melba ••.§.•••••.'•.••«•••
Winnie ...•....',.•.>.

Margie .«••••
Sally ...... •»••••••.
First Detective...........
Second Detective ,

Polly
Vera (Madame 'Delatje).,.
Tippy Ernest Pollock
Rose Cady;. ........... . . , . . Jean Dixon
Rudy Renaldo, ,' ... ..Donald McClelland
Mrs. Diiane Hanford Marba La Rubia
Soldiers, dancers, guests, . etc.

Zieggy*» Title Stolen

Flo 52iegfeld, tipped, has

turned over to his attorneys

copy of an ad revealing a play

titled "Showboat." going the

rounds in Canada.
It has a white and tan cast

and is heralded as "the one

you have been waiting for.'?

According to the copy the

•show, which cops the name of

Zicggy's hit, played the

Queen's theati-e, St. Johns,

N. B., week of Oct. 25.

.Joseph Lee
, . .Jeanne Greene
... June Webster

Kittle Kelly
.'.Mae Blahchard
..Peggy Shannon

Alfred Mace
, . .Frank- Howard
...... .Lbie Aldc'n

.Jane Houston:

The showman's satthel has been
up-ended and all the tricks dumped
right out In view for this new melo-

drama, a- potpourri of .r^iglous

cantings, ' miracles and hotnove—
and it cjlcked with the first-

nighters. I^ure that out! It Is a

case of hokum triumphant—the old

appeal of he-man heroics and
maudlin mammy moods—yet it got

them in the provinces. Critics said

it was plain boloney, yet, in jus-

tice to Mr. Brady, reported that it

got a whale of a reception and may
do business on its doughboy appeal.

A broken-bodied, broken-spirited

outfit of World War remnants are

the lads recuperating in the govern-

ment hospital, as the story starts.

The most broken-bodied and bfokenr

spirited of all is one Terry O'Brien,

for Terry had been a fine gossoon

with the ladiea before the Big

Berthas did things to his constitu-

tion.

Not only Is he smarting under the

handicap of two tin legs and a steel

chest, but finds his girl has double-

crossed him and train ieked with a

fancy prancing . gigolo. Imagine
Terry's frame of mind, then, when
he discovers that this same gent is

aiming to lure his buddy's gal off

to Chicago for a look-see at the

sights. "Terry visits Danceland, the

rendezvous of hot stuflE, and pro-

ceeds to whale the sheik, whose bul-

lets bounce right off Terry's iron

chest and almost- prove a boom-
erang. A robbery is prevented, the

irinoceiice of his buddy's girl main-
tained, and everybody but Terry

and Rudy, the ruthless Romeo, Is

happy.
For terrible Terry has found his

girl, now a taxi-toddler In the hoof

house, and, despite her protesta-

tions of affection and Intent, hfe will

the high official and then the fun
begins.
Mayor and town fathers In feap

they will be harshly dealt with,'
outdo themselves in hospitality to
tho stranger. Even to the extent of
bribing him with, heavy rubles. The
he'er-dp-well doesn't know what it's

all about at first, but moves right
In t() the mayor's home. Here he
carries on a tw0-way flirtation with
the wife and daughter, of his host
and winds up by becoming engaged
to the girl and leaving her the same
day. Then comes the denouement
and a good burlesque oh, a bunch
of bearded Roosians going, into tan-,
trunis.
B. Iden Payne, a thoroughly en-.

joyable performer, stage«J the piece
well. Roman Bohnen biiilds up the
mayor to a strong pitch. . High-
light of the performance is the coy
personality of Katherlhe Krup as
the mayor's

.
insouciant daughter,

She stood Out like a row of hot-
house plants. Loop.

have none of her. Back in the hos-

pital a miracle has been performed

and his pal of war days, whose faith

in Providence is unfailing;, Is walk-

ma about again. Terry sees the

liglit and reads on , a t^liP oE Paper

that "Love will conquer all. His

tierce spirit is levelled to the du.st

and when Rose dimes to see him

he forgives and forgels and every-

thing is love and. kisses..
,„

Sounds like. applesauc&--and ,
Is.

undoubtedly—but you can t laugn

away the fact that 12 calls were

given and the audience filed out

voicing three cheers and a tiger.

BROTHERS
; Albany. N. T., Nov; 20.

John Henry Mcars presents Bert Lytell

"Brothers," comedy drama l>y Herbert

Ashton. Jr., staged by Arthur Hurley, set^

tings by P. Dodd Ackerman.

The theme around which
^'Brothers" is woven is appealing
enough to ntake.this drama inter

estlng and entertaining and gives

Bert Lytell a role which would dis-

tinguish him as a protean artist.

"Brothers" is built on a scientific

and practical experiment on charr
acter moulding. Three physicians
pick twins from a:n orphanage to

determine whether- a person's char- i
. Chicago Nov 20

acter Is moulded from heredity or .
-

„,, ,„ ,

'

environment. One boy goes in the ."Keep Shufflln'," colored revue pre-

home of a wiealthy family, where sented here with the financial back-

S^^i^tSJ^tSr^Th^^tS 'iiShn^ o^the late, Arnold Rothst.in.

is, placed with a family In the blew up at the Erlanger Sunday,
sltims. The tXvins^grow up to nian- nigj^j jej^ying the players (all col-

COI ORFD ^HOW BACK'?D

BY ROTHSTEIN BLOWS

STUDIO OF

P

P

DesignerandArt

Director

^^^^ ;3'.'?L%^S.^^"J^.l''l'..''^S\'rored). stage hands and musicians
stranded.
Beekman Corporation sponsored

the show, with Con Conrad's name

attorney, raised In. wealth and lux
ury, and Eddie Connelly, the man
of the slums
Naughton .turns out to be a drug

addict and kills a man in one of the mentlone.d individually in connec-

joints where his twin brother Is a tion with the production; • That
piano player. Eddie is blafned for Rothstein money was in on the
the crime but acquitted after an proposition has been establish fd.

impregnable defense by his brother. a $5,000 bond held by Equity in

.

The two do hot learn they are York was posted by a Roth-
brothers, stein representative. Of that
Naughton dies from an overdose amount, $2,500 was sent here to take

' morphine. The tlaroe whcv do-
^,3^^.^ ^j^g players.

After the Saturday night show,

of
vise, the experiment ' induce Eddie 1

to take Naughton's place. Eddie , , ^.r, ^ j * 4.u « ...>.i

sterling character and: strong wiuHarl^lng the end of the first week
keep him out of trouble. He soon it looked like no performance would
wins fame, . despite the Naughton be given Suriday. In spite of ad-

family later learns he is not Robert vice to the contrary by the local
Naughton. ' Equity office to the cast, they went

"Brothers" brought Lytiell back to on probably on a chance the final
Albany, where he started his career receipts would go toward payment
about 15 years ago as leadmg man - salarles'
of .a stock company at Harmanus

'

Blceker Hall. He plays the duel The run of a week and a day was

OF

s

140 West 49tli Sl, New York

Wisconsin 0646

role and his 'quick changes in the accomplished at a loss. Show was
booked in the Erlanger for two
weeks with a. week to week; notice

in effect from the start,

The 37 'colored players holding
Equity cards were given hotel

money and fare. to. New York by
local Equity. They left town yes-

terday (Monday).
Company stage hands and musi-

cians were still stranded up to .
thd

time the players departed.
Although It was claimed the col-

bred show grossed $7,400 in its week
run, . with Sunday night contrlbut-

stitute of Chicago In four^act comedy by I
ing $1,600, none of the cast or crew

Nlkolay Gogol, translated by .Constance recieived a cent from the company

second aCt are a credit to him.
Drama poorly written and ama-

teurish- In spots. Thesre is some-
what of- a burlesque touch to it,

particularly conspicuous duVing a
I

tense dramatic scene \yhen a po-
liceman slugs . an a(i,dlct over thej
head with a billy. V*

"Brothers" depends on Lytell.

GOODMAN REP, CO.
("INSPECTOR GENERAL")

Chica.go, Nov. 11.

Repertory company presented by Art In-

or inanagement. The $1,500 taken inGarnett.- At the Goodnfian Memorial Ihea-
lie, Chicago. '

,

.Mayor Roman Bohnen at the box office Sunday was with-

.t??e^^:::::::::::.::::::::i:^;t?el!LWufn^ by Aaron jones, jr:. manager
Luka ..Lester Luther of the Erlanger, as part payment
Lierman JDoutor.... '.Abe H. I^^eder ^.f rpnt
.Shpekln.. ; ...Arvid Crandall "'^„v""'' ^ ,
uobchinsky........ .Art" Smith The Sunday performance was
uobchinsky ..Donald wiiison given against the advice of Frank
fy?Btunov:::::::::::^^^^^^^^ local Equity representative.
Ivan Karpo.vuch ..Philip D.akin Producer Of the "Keep Shufflln"*

Kr^f ffighi;r:::::::*!?c'a\h«e Kr^Jl^^ stranded here was the.Beek.
Housekeeper ...Marjorle Miller man Corporation, with no Individ-

^^uir6y{^::::::::^!r:B^ lY.Tflrni uals nsted. a company of the samd
name formeily had offices In con-

The Goodman repertory company, I Junction with the late Arnold Roth
sponsored by the Art Institute, Is a

J stein In New York,
much humored and petted child
among the hi-hat and arty theatre
liiigH in"tKlS'town. "As "the GoodmaiT 1 _

_
Cf« v<»t ' I *»f

f

theatre is managed by the institute, .

iJi.«nwycK. M^ci\

Pi-i^^e?—
along subscription ' ShoW tO See Hubby

It Is hot to be mistaken for an I Chicago, Nov, 20.
xniateur enterprise to exploit so- h^^ko-o c<»on..r.r»i, y^^A t^
ciety debs with a yen for dramatics. „.„^f^"*

Stanwyck, femnie lead in

Rather in the organization are to be Burlesque, was out of the show
found, some professionals, wholes at, the Harris Thursday and Friday
lieartedly Interested. Sometimes nights, with reports she hopped to
Uicy—blte . oft_more than. they_can_ St.JjouIs .to. visit- her- huhbyf.JFranic .

.Ugest.. This appears to have been Fay. Miss Stanwyck returned t6

i^ni ••''^t '^l^lLZ^\]^^^^^^''''n^''''^ cast Saturday sans explanation,
eral," a Russian play by Gogol, ua- i* «,nn
which seems to lose its significance " *^^V
of simplicity and casualness in its ^^^?"i®"t of the show were aptJrlsed

English translation. A gruffly bois- that Miss Stanwyck would n6t go
terous provincial Russ comedy, pre- on Thursday night through a mes
sented in the very best of English sage received Thursday morning,
drawing-room manner and atmos-

1 Mary Jennings of the ensemble was

tVii
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KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT

phere, is hard to understand even pressed into the breach, rehearsed
when it is capably done.
Story deals with a Russian village

ruled by a cruel and avaricious
mayor, who is suddenly appririoci
that a government Inspector gen-
eral Is on his way to give matters
in the town the once over. By a
"twist of^m,istaken'-idpnt1ty"-a'"rarmi5^
ing young Avayfarer Is taken to he

all afternoon and went on for the

two performances.

American Plays in Germany
Rpnrt Manuacrlivta to

"^"1 Kijjt fii.o( ir fe^
BorUn, Wllmeradorf 1

EVELYN HOEY
''GOOD NEWS"—LONDON

i<!MWiinMiiniinfllH/i«iiiiii(iH(iiifl«^
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N. Y. Musicians and Organists Get

Body Blow of All Time from
'
Sound''

MUSICRADIO VARIETY 57

The Dealers and

Theme Song Sales

The worst blow handed .
to :;NeW Exports of U. S. Disks

York and Brooklyn musicians came - --- --- .

through, with the recent elimlnatipn

of orchestras and organists fronx 20

Loew theatres. All due to the in-

stallation of sound fi^m apparatus.

The musicians, however, not only

saivaged the principal Loew houses

nlaying vaud6, but some of the pic-

. ture places designated as de luxe

houses. '
' .

The Loew theatres where the

musicians are completely out aver-

aged five to seven men in the or-

chestras, with two to three organ-

ists on the .ousted list as well..

While the sound effects, which in-

clude music for all the pictures as

well as before arid after all screen-

ings are In the experiment stage, the

weekly wage list, saved so far .has

proved a mighty big item in; cutting

down the weekly house budget. So

far very good from this operative

viewpoint. And, as matters stand;

there is little hope of either the or-

chestras or organists being returned

. to house service.
. .

The dropped musicians number

around 125, whlcTi covers New York,

Bronx and the suburban houses

only. Outside of New York at least

100 or more have . been chopped., off

the payroll where the tia^lkers are

• now in force. ' _
Nevet in the record of New York

union musicians haa there been

such .a lack of work, with prospects

of other circuits :
taking a similar

course, when the anticipated sound

effects are finally installed.

The musicians were hard hit;

some picked up other .
berths, but

the majority are. still out, still

amazed over the sudden turn of af-

fairs and hoping: that something

• will happen .
oyernlght to restore

tkem to their former Loew jobs.

:They even went t6 their unions

about it, and the union heads, par-

ticularly Eddie Canvan, of N- Y-

local 802, conferred with Loew ex-

'ecutivea, but the orchestras went

out, especially In the neighborhoods.

Musicians and organists were

dropped from the following Loew
theatres: Manhattan—Ave. B, Cir-

cle, Greeley, Inwood, 42nd St., 86th

St., 116th St.; Bronx—Burland,
Burnside, Preeitian, Spooner, Vic-

tory, 167th St.; Brooklyn—Alpine,
Broadway, Coney loland, Warwick;
suburban—Astoria and Woodside.

Others will likely ifoUow before

long.
"

Jump 2,000,000 in '28

. •Washington, Nov, 20.

Woi-id sale of American vuiadc

phonpgraph records has taken a
tremendoua' jump during: the first

nine months of .the current year in

comparison with the same period

last. ycar.

Increase iri disks exported, rec-;

ords of the Department of Com-
merce disclose, is in excess of two
million,

Number exported during the nine

months of 1928 was 6.157,222, as

compared with 4,908,893 in the same
span of time In 1927,

Instruments, , the. reproducers,

have also taken a Jump,, increasing

34,000,in number and over $1,200,000

in declared value.

In contrast, perforated music
rolls have tumbled from 201,000 in

the nine months of 1927 to 163.04.3.

Band instruments, however, <are

holding their own in the foreign

market. Though a drop is reported,

it is negligible.

UTiere Is this picture themo sont;-

.yoing to lead the music biisiness to,

is live uniyer.sal, interrogation of t.ho.

industry at the moment, Tlioy. can't

all be' "Sonny Boy" and ,
"i^amona"

hits.

Meantime what is it doliig.to the

niusic dealer? rieturc circuits arc

selling sheet music in. their own
theatre lobbies now. . That's hurting

the local dcalelv. for long the prin-

cipal outlet of the publisher. H<nv

will he be taken care.of? Does any-

body know?. Or care?

.
Three big selling songs of the

country are picture themes, "Sonny
Boy" arid "Kalnbbw," from Al Jol-

son's "Singing Pool," ah4 "Lilac

Time,'! third. .

'

:

Others to the fore such as "Sally

of My Dreams," cpming along; "An-

gela Mia," "Someday-SomeWhere,"
"Litlle Mother," all thernes.

A coiiple of production nunibevs

aro big in . the east like "I CiVn'l

Give You Anything But: Love," from

"Blackbirds," and "You're this Cream
in My Coffee," from "Hold Every-

thing

Inside Stuff-Music
The thome song3/"Buy, Bi,y For B:iby" in "t^huw Clirl" and 'Cr.iss

Roads" in -fclhow People" get plenty of l.Uigt;ii>K i" Ibo soundmg of bntli

pictures. In neither case, howevor.. is iho naiuos of :
the singers who

doubled for Alice White in the Klr.st N:itiunal tilm ov.f>.r Marh.n Uavics

and William Haines in M.etro's pioturo o£ Hollywood liie disvlosod or

programed.

Scare Gomedy. Songs :.

. Co^medy songs, particularly good novellies. . are always rare, .-bat so

far this? season the dearth of this typo oC song has been partu'ularly

acute. It i.s exphiinahle in a measure by the inilnx of the sentimental

theme spng.s all of a ballad iiature. aiul all doing well from the start,-

ppnsidering their minimum exploitation investment.

Fihn Houses Working

For Song Selling

Tin Pan Alley millenivim has ar-

rived on Broadway, The music men
have the picture business . working
for them and selling song copies in

the theatre lobbies.

Practically every Broadway house

now is playing a sound feature and

the theme songs are being vended
fegiiiarly .on a grind, by the military

uniformed ushers Iri the picture

houses. It beats the nearby music

shops for outlets and has the Mazda
Lane novelty stores, all of which
have music counters, squawking
plenty on this new fangled com-
petition by the picture circuits.

. This is explained in a measure
by several of the bigger producers

not only interested in the song plug

but also having a vital Interdst in

the profits of the music publishing

houses handling the numbers. There

are several "angles," .including a

cut on the gravy or royalty to some
film executor, as in the cases of Para-

mount and M-G-M, direct control

of their own subsidiary music pub-

lishing firnis.

: Future For .Music

With music a universal language, the meclianioa.l industries are in the

position of being muted and gagged by. what they considered the. least

troublesome of tlieir contributions. .
Kight now fi-unv several sources,

there are offers coming in to the old-e:?tablished music puhlisher.s .for

the outright purchase of their copyrights or the control of r.l per cent

thereof.' IE money means anything, the big electric intcreats will probably

absorb as many musical copyrights as possible for their own use as

they see fit. . :

The material value of music now strikes the mechanical amusement
_

purveyors Hush in the face. Willunit music, radio, records, synchronous

oineniVvtic productions, wired and ether broadcasting, television or any

other type" of amusement is very limited.

For once the music interests are' In a fortunate spot. They can die-'

tat^ to wherever before they have been the aluittle-coeks between

. ., gi-eater' enterprises which, in turn, deriving its income from the public

. . „
. „„;v .was in the position of dictating to the m.usle publishers and composers.-

And "Old Man Sunshine .
a^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ ..^ matLor of. less than, five years there
"Kiiig ..for /a Day

..^!;®^'f be no such thing as mut^ic inibli.^lving. That music .publishers, just
Remick; ;Wa crson^ _Mpmm^^

for copyright value, will make a few- niTinusoript copies of new com-

''"''-''^J^LJ^v^^oti position-- -and distribute it to ,as many key centres -for its mecl^anlcal

f.tv^'lf. Sc^ MiUs' "Girt of My recording and: transmission from copies, records or prints mechanically

Dre^s" along with the "Black-: canned for public edification,

birds" hits; "Chiquita" .
and -'it

|

Goes' Like ;
This" of , Feist's, and

otllers.. .

Biz holding up fairly, consider-

ing the mass of cinematic thematics

cluttering the counters. If the pic-

ture clicks, what are mediocre num-
bers jump in sales magically.

Court Miffed at Vogel-

Sheridan Jury Disagreeing

After a week's trial and the

jury's deliberation of nine hours.

RADIO RAMBLES | CM Musicians' Officers

The Herbert Charm I Chicago, Nov. 20,

The genuine charm of longevity Nominations of candidates for

Of Victor Herbert was demonstrated office in the Chicago Federation of

anew via; Phllco Hour's radio pres- Musicians last week brought no
entutioh of "Mile. Slodiste'V With Its K .g.^^ to any of the present
•^Kiss iMe Again" and other peren-

. ,
j^, ..^^

nial favorites. The Old Stager did .. . .„ ^ •

a. good job of the condensation". wi*h James C. PetrlUo will be re-

Jessica Lragonctte and Colin elected president, Carl BaUman
j.O'Mbre In the leading roles carry- yj^j^.p^egidoht, Eddie Benkert, re-

ing the theme through fetchlngly.
| c^i-ding secretary. Charles Runge,

financial secretary and Henry Kal-

they disagreed ' on whether or not pianology from WRNY, the new

to clve Jerry Vogel the verdict wave-length allocation provrng a
to gLve J^^'^y

' Vrnnklin Music windfall for that station In pene

or both., in his suit over 25 per cen^^
j^,t^, clicked on

of the profits of "Marcheta, which
y^^L^H opening with her "At Sim-

Sheridan published. A new trial ^q^^.. parody and going Into a nifty

comes up before Justice Cottillo gQ^g rputlne-

Sam Hedman gave out some mean ser," treasurer.
^^'"^'^ ''^^ Some opposition candidates aro

listed for the board.

HERE AND THERE

EARL FUIXER REMAERIES
Word has just reached Morva

Fuller, divorced wife of Earl Full-

er, pioneer Broadway band maes-

tro, that the latter married the pro-

prietores3-of Lookout Inn, Coving-

ton, Ky., where the Fuller dance

orchestra is featured. The new Mrs.

Fuller is the widow of the original

hotel owner. . \,
Morva Fuller is back in the. band

booking field after a year's retirer

ment, arid is associated with Paul

Bpecht.

Moe Kranss at Harms'
Mo^ Krauss has succeeded Arthur

Behim as head of Harms, profes-

Bional department. Behim is on the

• coast.

-KraUss, professionally M. K. Je-

rome, is also an established com-

poser and will publish several eongs

through the firm.

next Morfdaiy, the jurist having ex

pressed himself Impatiently with

the jury and stating he felt inclined

to direct a verdict for Vogel

From Loop
, From Chi, via V^ABC, as the New 1 slngefs

Voget,
York link in the Columbia network, viewed oyer 100

A claim of $89,000 is , involved. 1,^^^ — j.j.j^^.i^ piano gololst, Charley | . _

Vogel received about ?11,000 from Q^rland, followed by the corking

Sheridan as 25 per cent of the Quy Lombardo dance orchestra at

song's earnings. Vogel alleges the a Chi nite club ^ ^r^on^.i

Jack Kappi of Brunswick's Chi-

cago office, is making a canvasa

through the South for "Hill-Billy"

To date he has inter-

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERn
15«-8 WEST 48TH STREET
.1 Eut •! Braadwv.

"ROSALIE" BIG IN PHILA
(Continued from page 54)

night subject. The three openings

were "The Beaux' Stratagem," at

the "^Erlanger (one week only);

"Arms and the Man" (Guild), at

the Garrick, and "So To Bed," at

the Walnut.
Estimates of the Week

"Dracuia" (Broad, second week).

This thriller developed into a smash
at the start and is in for an indefi-

nite stay thaf will last until Christ-

mas anyway. $22,000, or close to it.

"Arms and the Man" (Garrick,

first week). Second offering by the

Theatre Guild, with an encouraging
advance. "The Guardsman" jumped
to almost $18,000 in its second week.
"And So To Bed" (Walnut, first

week). James Fagan comedy in for

two weeks; "The Lady Lies," pa-

thetic In second . aftd last week with

about $4,000. ^ ^ ... •

'

"The Beaux' Stratagem" (Erlang-

er, one week only). Tyler all-star

revival. Advance sale not .
very

promising. "Rosalie" again led the

town last week with between $44,000

and $45,000 estimated. "Jim, the

Penmanf* another all-star revival,

in next week. , . , ^ .

.

^ "-The. Royal Family" (Lyric, fourth

week).. This Jed Harris production

has: had highly successful engage-

ment here, although off last week
to a:bout $14,000. "Gang War" in

Monday. .
'

, , , .

"The Scarlet Woman" (Adelphi,

second week). Little was expected

of this Pauline Frederick vehicle

here, but it surprised with about $9,-

500, "The Sign of the Leopard" next

week. . .

"The Right Girl" (Chestnut, sec-

ond week). Musical show was a

flop last week with around $13,000.

Is still being altered and fixed.

"Trial of Mary Dugan" (Keith'.'^,

5th week). Long run of tho first-

h"alf'"T5ffa.sDrf'-scems^eertaln^for~^this

melodrama. La.st week It reported

around $16,000.
. .^v

"Music in May" (Forrest; 4th

week), Still fluctuating, with tra/3e

just fair. Hopes to run until Dec.

S, Last week about $17,000,

The Shubert is dark this week,

due to closing of "Polly" which

was under $15,000, on Saturday

night. "Luckee Girl" In next week.
Waters.

sonZ' earned $400,000' for its pub- I with "Blue Shadows," the "Vani

Uslter '] Ve.a" .hit, an«J gave out plenty synco^

The plaintiff Is now head of the rhythm. ^
Plaza Music Co.'s .popular depart- d-,^u«..««
ment. His foresight and knowledge .

Jersey Roadhouse

of song values prompted him to in- |
Wally Osborne and his dance

irice orcnescra a.
,

Charles L. FischerJs tAkIng .

a

Lombardo opened large ofchestra to the Rooney-Plaza

hotel, Miami, opening Now Year's

Kve. The kalama/.oo bandmaster Is

not making a world tour on the

"Belgcnlahd" as he has In the last

two years,

Lllflan Kaplan Is now In charge
of song values prompuju iiim ».u ..cw,,

V.rKTT i„ *Ha MntPi St
fluence^ his professional friends, or- band via WNJ, ^In the Hotel St^

_ ^ ^
chesti-a leaders and others to e'f-

^j^^'J^au ^rasol a Jersey road- of sales for Witmark'a. She was
ploit "'Marcheta" so that «ventually L

^^^^ Qsborne goes in for tho new formerly general manager for Mau-
it became a hit of tremendoua pro- Ljjga. in dance title couplets, with a rice Abrahams. Inc.

portions. minimum of ballyhoo. It's the smart

Victor L. Schertzinger, picture di- haea. The champ of 'em all In this Godwin is west coast
rector, authored "Marcheta'V solely field is Rudy Valee^.and his Yale

^ ^^^^^
and received $50 outright for the Men from the Helgh-Ho, piaymt, ^^^^^
manus^rfpt from Sherllan. Sherl- smart medleys of^the^^^^^^^^^^

dan or Johxx Franklin Sheridan, a.
-,^,,3ttn"fe tZtil ex'tanf.^ lyMAN GETS ROYALTY

I3 his full name, never volunteered _ Chicago Nov. 20.
a bonus to the writer, did business afternoons Larry Funk and his

Berlin '& Snyder,
in a hole in the wall office and plied B^na of 1.000 Melodies »b another. Watcrson licrun y

up the hug. profit Which ^« Pjeasing e^^^^^^ to

... ?it chSt seleSs, lending Abe Lyman for royalties on. "Mary

_ ^ - nuance to the old favorites. Many i^u," which Lyman wrote together

R-K-.0 Mu^lC Inspection are a relief from the same barrage k^ij^ Ru^^eU. Robinson.

Milton Schwartzwald. general of film thematics and plain tin pan
^^^^ had been ponding for six

mtislcal director for R-K-O. Is on '
.

-

month.s, Lyman was represented by

an inspection tour of the Keith- jijmll Velazco. 'with another re- attorney Phil U, Davis.

Orpheum houses. He will be gone qu^g^ organ recital on WOR, regls-

two weeks. Immediately after Fred- tered. The Patio theatre comsole

erick Kinsley, chief organist, makes specialist followed the Paramount

console soloi.sts. .1
The New Orpheum,_ MemphlsJ^

opened Monday, "whlclv "was
"

Schwartzwald's first stop.
.

r
|
jnerc^^f^jVoadcasting "time" Is

Ben Nelson is now :
conducting at r^jj^j^^.jj -^j^h 20 hours a week ^v^i

«ifv.'a oiaf St, with Lou Forman Kypjj^^ averaging three hours dally

n the 81st to the Pal-
.^t, IntervaKs, with a permanent radio

stock company of entertainers.

These are headed by Herbert Por

Chicago.^Mov. .lu.

^ ^ KDKA, Pittsburgh,

Abe Lyman and his orchestra will M;^^'^^"!'';',^^^ On the air ov.t

double from "Good New.V at the

—-
.; Largesi-Radlo-U-Mr,

Probably the largest user of cpni-
' "time" Is Litt-

over

Keith's 81st

switched from
ace.

Addison Hotel, here, when the hIkav

comes in around the first of Iho

^^yman Ifl getting $'3,000 a week
Wr"tTi^arter=ttteTCtriT-cng!tgernentT--

Morroe, Director

Bofris Morros is .the .now gr.'Ti(-»v.i1.

,

musical di

cult, Bucceedl-..

The latter is in charge of mutsw:

for Paramount sound picture pro-

ductions, his new duties forbidding

time for theatre presentations.

fiinc^. with Joe Albino and his Litt

manii's orchestra, llol'-n Richards

jjyron irollld.'iy and Lcs Keis 'J-

pfTinarifrit ffnUiroK,

Tike f'vcry ron.«is:t'-nt radio ad

ff,nsr..rvativf on It.s aiinounc/'m'-nt,

.•ipDicclMting the n.jgative aiiilMi'v

rU'-Uon 10- long-winded ballyb'.')S

ind ,f--pl"lH. .T;iltmarih'>» fur.th' r dislorrosj JHV""^
,

' and »--pl''lH .TiiltmarniM rur.iri' i' um-
rector in the I'ubhx

1 om.in.-hK-s lis h.'.Myhoo. by n-f'Tnn.r

jedln'g Natiianiel Fin.ston.
f,,n.., i,, its advcrtisr-rrir-tits in 1li<'

MONTANA
-SPEGIAL

ROY SMECK
I

STAGE MODEL

''SILVER BELV\

daili'-M for furilwr lr:f()rmaM'')n. il-"-

tying up 111'- ';L-i..'i with print'-i •
iii'<

exploitation',
•
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Padlocking by the Year Not So

Popular Along Booze Bonlevard

Exprossing •.hihiself '
• iin))alk-ni

with .
compromises with, the la\y.

Federal Jud^e - Ilphry W. GoaUard

refused Monday to agree to a con-

sent padlock decree for the Silver

Slipper and Frivolity, nlte clubs for

six; .months, and . ordered
.

.
the .trial,

of the issueii to. proceed. After trial

both of these . famous Uroadway
nocturnal playgrounds were ordered

padlocked for one year each. Per-

sonal Injiinctions to restrain and

abate the .proprietors from .main-

taining a public nui.vance were also

Issued. .
-

.

Along ,
\vith the. Slii>per and

rrivolity, both. raided by Mrs.

Willebrandl's staff on the eve of

Governor Al Smith's nomination for

the presidency; the. Charm Club, 13.7

West .51st street, and. the Art Club,

124 West' SQthy were ordered pad-

locked for: a' almiiar period.

Up .until iast'^ the Silver

Slipper and. !Friy61ity had riot been

served with formal decrees of pad-

lock.- These entries of the orders

usuially reguire a. week for filins,

whereupon the locks go up siimr

marily.

,
There is little likelihood of a

succeasiful stay since the Circuit

Court of Appeals, the next highest

tribunal, Is usuially chary of further

review of, such, cases, and. stays are

Isfiyed only Avheri the. issues justify

them drastically. /

In ".view of Judge Goddard's at-

titude not to bargain with liqiior

offenders, when he refused to ap-

prove a consent decree for six

months, and also In view of the

defendants' proposal to plead guilty

and conaent i6> a half year's pad-

lock, It Is unlikely the Silver Slip-

per and the Frivolity, two of the

foremost consistent: money makers
among the chfes, haVe much of a

chance for stalling.

It will mean a financial blow to

both with the new season just get-

ting underway and the holidays

shortly ahead.

In addition, with Clayton, Jack-
• son . and Durante opening Sunday

The Outstanding Song Hi
. from the .

New 1928 Earl Carroll's
"Vanities"

"Blue Shadows"
^

"Once in a Lifetime"

"Raquel"
'

Sing Them—Play Them—
I

: Buy Them

IRpbbins Music Gorforation

. 79j| SCTtnthAvtnue.WcwYoA
;

I

!

Leading Organists

in New York

MODERN"

ARNES
I.oew'8 State Theatre, Tlmm 8q., N. Tt

EddienSchwartz
Featured Organist
keith-Albee Theatres,

New York

Proctor's Fifth Ave. Theatre

.;it 'tlio Silver
.
Slii'lH'r the roOm

luiiked "In" iilemy, It will )>robably

force th.o uniii.ue c.-vfe ohtcrt;iine.rs

biiok into, the l'':ir(!dy, tlioir old

.stand.

Big Weekly, Grosses

. The SliiJiJor. and Frivolity, . \yith

olaboriito. Moor ontort;iinmci>t, has

biH^n gpcid for fr.mii. $.l.".iii'0 ti). $12,-

000 wooKly Ki-o.ss-c's.' Tlio iJill DuTfy-

IJon Alartin-lI.'Lrry lJiiK:U-".i i.iwky"

ilorowitz bunch controlled both,

whic-h operated under an. unusual,

c'ordiale entonte of 'fliifting t nule

from one to thf\ other; UoVontly,

tiioy took control of- the ^rirador,,

wiOi irarry J. Sus.ski.iicl a.s maii;i.q:ing

director. A new Roy Ma,ok reviie'

It the .
Mir.'idor i.s "counted on to dp

busino.s.s.

Th^. Broudway .spots . re.'di/.e it'.s

economically unhealthy to t;impev;

with the law. The two current high

spots, Richman and Casano.va (the

latter in a room twice before pad-
locked as the old 300 Club), do not

sell, anything, to anybody. Others

are
.

equally careful. They •' make
theirs on the accessories, or have
outside concessionaires - iis a. pre-

caution..

The flock of big tfhve .hite clubs

sloughed along with the above quar

tet are now corning up for trial

Texas Gulnah's Salon Royale and
the European .Club at 26 West. !i3d

were slated for hearing Monday
but adjourned . a month, . with M.
Michael Edel.stein for the defendants

stating, that both have beeri volun

larily closed meantime so as to ob-

viate, ariy. official prejudice.

The Beaux Arts, Beter's Blue

Sour and Leg, Freres, 690 6th ave-

nue, are currently before Judge
Goddard for trial.

. Bernaid's Sentence

Edward Ber-nald, former proprip

tor of the Moscow Inn, 161West
44th street, the Russian restaurant

opposite, tlie Hotel Claridge, pulled

a year's jail sentence in the West
Chester County penitentiary plus a

$500 fine. Francis J. Helsing, ar-

rested with Bernald, will be sen

tenced today (Wednesday). Both

are second offendfcrs for violations

pf two padlocks against the Mp.scow

Inn^
Lulgi'Si.the notoinous defendant in

the government's suit for : con-

spiracy, escaped sentence, on that

felony but will waive trial oh the

nuisance charge and accept a pad-

lock, besides receiving any sup

plementary sentences against the

five alleged proprietors today (Wed-
nesday ).-

A flock of lesser oases were also

ordered padlocked at th« same tirne

. Judge Goddard cared not for "trial

justice" and refused Issuance of six

month consent decrees, ordering full

trials of the issues on their merits

This places a completely new aspect

on the situation since the majority

of the clubs, when "taken," have

been able to . stall trial until into

the spring when the intervening half

year over the summer made little

difference.

The government is circumventing

this subterfuge, besides which, pop-

ular rooms like the Slipper and Fri-

volity, being open the year 'round,

Were taken at a time in midyear

when an early fall trial became in

evitable.

Acquittal of the Ferndale
,
Club

and the Lulgi Restaurant cases in

New York, on "conspiracy" liquor

charges forces the Government to

take a new cotirse in its efforts to

^ry, up .'New York,
Juries acquitting both dofcndantis

in a^ many trials put the Govern-
ment~T6n^ut"e"mcyn"g^those:-lines--of

criminally sentencing alleged liquor

offenders, particularly in view pf

both having been the Government's,

strongest cases to date. In each

case,' the defendants offered to

plead guilty on nuisance charges

In the Ferndale case, the place was

completely vindicated and Lulgi's

only found guilty of maintaining a

i)ublic nuisance,
, , i.

AS a move to offset their defeat

in the courts, another whplesale

raid on 21 oases—nite clubs and^al-

Ic^ged whi.spprlow3—occurred last

weoic. Mrs. Wlllebrahdt and Major

Maurice Campbell are reported pre-

paring for still ahPthe'r and the

most spectacular b£ the raid series

.within the month as a pre-Thanks-

giving gesture (ind the forerunner

vi the annual warning to the Xmas
holiday conyiviallstB. -

.

Padlocks

Meantime,, Judge Goddard has

paoirocked IJilly the .Oysterman on

West 22d .street for six months on

a consent decree and a personal In-

junetion. ,
Hi-IIat Club on. West,

r)Cth opposite the Richman, another

oa.sl.s, • took the voluntary Govern-
mental: veil for a simillar term.

;
A^

.flock of Ic-sser speaks- are among the

padiocUce.s for a year or six months.
.' The .

"conspiracy" attenipt by

the. Government is made for. the

purpose of establishing a precedent

to scare off prospective offenders.

Conspiracy is a felony while main-
taining a nuisance is merely amis-
demeanor, carrying no loss of citi-

zenship and punishable by a maxi-
mum prison term of one year, $1,000.

fine- or bpth.

M. Michael" Edelstelh; whq repre-

sents Luigi's, and has a cafe clien-

tele, was attacked by Ncrnian J.

Morrison, . special Assis.tant U. S.

Attorney. General, and ah aide of

Mrs. Willebrandt, as "a second-rate

lawyer" and called the restaurant

pepplo "a bunch of outlaws." "The

Jury seemingly .did not agree with
Morrison.
The neixt oonspiriacy case for trial

this week is that aigainst Beter's

Blue Hour dh West. 49th street,

previously padlocked.
It was Major Campbell's idea that

where two or more persons operiite

a raided nite club or speak that

they should be charged with con-
spiracy to violate the Federal laws.

Fathers KFVD in Studio
Lo3 Angeles, Nov. 20.

f'athe has tAkeh ^over radio star

tipri KFVI) now opiEsrated by Cul-
ver City Broadcasting Company.

Station will be rhovcd to Pathe
studio where a special building will

be erected to iiouse it. Pathe will

maintain a 24-hour service. .

Night Club Reviews

MIRADOR
(NEW YORK)

In a determined effort to. put over

the Mirador Club, Bill Duffy and

Harry J. Susskln.d have tossed for

the edincation of Broadway's higlU

club patronage a huge show, at din-

ner as well us after the theatre.

The club opened inausplciously

several weeks ago. . .

The owners,

forseeing It headed for the shoals,

dropped anchor and went IntP

huddle. More sail was noeded.^thcy

cohcurred. The expensive Randalls,

international dance team,; were

dropped with other acts, and an im-

posing floor show gathered.- Roy
Mack accumulated a raft of show
£tirls, lively dancers, and whipped
"them into Various numbers, one a

collegiate affair in which the maids
wear raccoon coats iand carry, swaig-

Tjer .sticks. Effective! :

Retaining Bee Jackson and Ar-

thur Gordoni, "Dear Friends" m.c,
•ind the dance team, John and Mary
Jennings; the lovely soprano. Mar-,

guerite Howard, rerhains, and cli-

maxed the bill with Harold Leon-

ard's orchestra. Evelyn Martm,
dancer, in "Billie," given a part and
the show opened.

Since its .premiere a week ago
business has strikingly picked up.

The showgirls are: Gene Brady of

VHpld Everything"; Evelyn Caiman,
Marian Eubanlcs, Virginia Case, all

pf "Good Boy"; ; Wyn Terry . of

"Cross My Heart," a;nd Bobbie Gar-
man, Helen Kane's understudy.
: The showgirls- open, marching In

costume to the center of tlie floor,

the dancers folloyving ah Introduc-

tion by Gor.doni. It is a shapely

crevf.. The dancing girls are riot a

facially attractive lot, but dance ex-

pertly and have loaids of youth. Miss
Howalrd is .responsively received for

her soprano and Miss Jackson has

her hands and toes full bucking the

extraordinary dancing of Miss Mar
tin, who trips and: struts "^^^^

cellence. Bee does "Dp. Digga Do
from "Blackbirds" arid fares .well

Her voice is lacking. ^
Mo^t delectable is the "' Neath a

Fan" number led by Miss Hpward
Nudity is disavowed and the pro-

prietors boast- the qleanest floor

show, ever presented, although this

isn't strictly authentic. ^U.^.,
Additional ta.lerit consists of Eddie

Young arid Tommy Shields, Kit Kat
boys, piano and voice.

Entire show hangs on the super
lative prettincss of the shapely
showgirls, .

Gordoni's suav© manner

dor, once the rertdezvous of the sp-
and Leonard's orchestra. The Mira-
cial i'egister, is no longer as fprnuiL
as of yore.

SILVER SLIPPlER
(NEW YORK)

Turning jaway plenty swank
couvert charges who wouldn't wait
or couldn't stand the crush of the
opening night, Clayton, Jackson and
Durante premiered sensationully- it

,

the Silver Slipper Sunday, night to a
$3 couvert. The room, with its 400
capacity, probably filled

,
twice over

,

the opening night, arid, should have
covered the boys' $3,000 guarantee
on ttiat evening alone. .

The Shnozzolas* are spotted great
in the. Slipper, a much better room
for them than the Parody, where,
they were for two seasons. .While .

possibly a couple dozen seats les.s at

the current spot in actual ultimate
capacity,, the playing capacity -at

the Parody was smaller becauac of

the physical designs of the ropm.';

Lpu, Eddie and the chief Shnezzle,
JImmie, turned, down the- Parody
chiefly because of this, with other
i-easoris figuring. The switch to th©
Slipper is a friendly arrangement
between tlie trio's sponsors and the
Duffy-Marden.-BLock-Horwitz alli-

ance. ,

'

The boys are running the room as
they have been elsewhere before.

They have Leon back with them at
the. door and Jimmie Durarite's jaz-

zists making jazzique' on, the stand.

An N.TIG. revue surrounds the

boys, but nothing really matters one
wa;y or t'other outside of the C'-J-D

combo. It's an excuse to plug a
wait and give the indefatigable
Sclinozzles a chance to breathe.

Lots of new stuff this season,

with Bugs Baer credited, for some
of it. And the old hoke, including

tHe "Well Dreased Man," Jinimie's

"Broadway" hokum, and the rest.

. Opening night was
.
a bedlam,

Granlund's Aztec number- went
awry on the costuming, almost
overdoing some already typically >.

nude NTG exposures. Jane Dob-
bins, formerly at Texas Guinan's, is

the current chief nude in the revue.

There's a female Ginsburg doing

some vocal hokum that's pretty
.

terrible, Sa.lly Mayo is the hot bluea

specialist and Martie Martelle is a
la Helen Kane.

' Couvert $2 Monday through.
Thursday $3 from Friday through
Sunday nights. -4.bel.

Robinson, Only Radioer
:
Chicago, Nov. 20,

Russell Robinson, local manager
for Waterson, Berlin and Snyder,
broadcasts over KYW three nights

a week
.

Robinson is the .only one of the

music boys in town alloved this

privilege.

Frolics Line Up
Chicago, Nov. 20.

Opening show at the Frolics, Nov.
21, includes ;

Maxln© Hamilton,
Chester Fredericks, Nicholas and
Honore and the Seattle Harmony
Kings. Also a picked girl line-up.

Entire show booked and supervised
by local. William Morris office.

W. PALM BEACH

ACTING MANAGER FOR CABARET

WANTED
Dinner dance and cabaret; Ncw^ place, right in heart of city; Could

use 4-l)loi;o orchestra and about 5 good-looking show, girls with

ability for cntortalnmont and hostes.s work. Don't an.swer unless

you are capable and steady. Send piiolo.s and news Itemn, to;,'ether

with ftill partlculara nbout yourself and l--ist two years' coimexrtions.

ADDRESS: Paul Zee, P. O. Box 7168, Miami, Fla.

'

'

Carlo Active
William Carlo, former Village

cabaret prop who retired several

years ago to go to Los Angeles, is

bJick in the racket and back In

Greenwich Village, New York. .

Carlo has taK6H'6veF the former
Shadowland, redecorated and re-

opened as Stagcland Club. A six

piece band and several singing wait-

ers provide the entertainment here,

with $1 cover tap after nine o'clock.

SIMMONS ON WOE
Mike Simmons, publicity director

for'. Gotham,"—has—^been—signed—to-
deliver his weekly motion picture

chat over Station WQR.
Simmons had previously con^

ducted bis movie column over

Wf^H for approximately two years,

GIBIiS AT AB,BUCKI.E*S
Los Angeles, Nor. 20.

Babe Kane and Vivian Fay, both
of the western "Good News," which
closed In San Francisco Not. . 10,

go Into Arbucklcs Plantation Caf*.

Joe Pani In Fin.

<Joe Pan! and Louis Bob .wOl
operate a nite club at Palm Beach
this season. ,

I^s- the^ place Georepe -LeMalr* ran
last season.

Vanitiet Club Dark
Vanities, nite club, cellar at COth

.street and 7th avenoe, nosedivbd
after a spin of nearly a month.
(Miiek Co^ldmon asserts be Ifl it
grand back.

IRVING AARONSON I

and HIS COMMANDERS
Now featured with

Irene Bbrdoni't ^'Paris'*

MUSIC BOX. NEW YORK
After Theatre: Club Richman *

PHIL FABEILO
and Hi«

ORCHESTRA
LOEW'S 7th AVENUE THEATRE

New York City

MAL HALLEtT~l
AND MIS ORCHESTRA

TOURING N. E. BALLROOMS
Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

Salem, Mass.

GEORGE UPSCHULTZ

Columbia Recording Artist
Conducting —

SIR FRANCIS DRAKE HOTEL
Concert Orchestra

SAiN FRANCISCO

THE ORIGINAL

DINTY MOORE

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras •

VICTOR RECORDS
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

DICK GASPARRE
arid His

ORCHESTRA
HOTEL PLAZA, New York City

Personal B«p.: H. SCOXT PATON
Permanent Address;

48 W. 60th St., N. T. C. Circle 10307

VINCENT LOPEZ
|

and His ORCHESTRA
ST. REGIS HOTEL

New York City

JELLY ROLL MORTONl
lind His"lted Ho^TPeppelB-

Vlctor BecordJnr AitistB
The Orlfflnator o( Jaza and Stomp*

.

S5th Week, ,K08« I)ni]iceland

Communicate for Open Tim*
. ManaKement M. C. A.

.

Pemianent Address: Variety, Mew Tora

WILL PRIOR t

now at

ARTHUR MacLEAN'S
HUNTER ISLAND INN ^
jPelham Shore Road, N. V«

GEORGE OLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC

SOON
1^ ZIEQFELD'S "WHOOPEE"

Starring Eddie Cantor
Ofllcet 20 Wotit 43d Stroot

Now York City

And Hi* Concert Orchestra

at

United Artists Theatre
— Los Angeles

PAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater Orchestra

CONCERT TOUR
Office:

1580 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.

PerAtmiil Dlrortlon,
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FootbaU

By Sid Silyerman

Going into Ihe flnal stretch most

i»f the pigskin interest Is centering

on Carnegie Tech and Wisconsin,

Both of these teams fsice their cru-

cial afternoons this Saturday, not

BO much because of the quality of

talent opposing them but due to

^dded responsihillty attached, to

these climax games. Defeating N.

Y. U. by one point will give Car;^

negie the autumn's top sport niche

with the bnljr dispute apt
.
to come

from the South where Georgia Tech

has been making the boys take it

-whether they like it or not. Wiscpn-

Bi'n wants Minnesota's scalp for a

clear claim to the Western Confer-

.ence title, despite a ig,i9 tie with

Purdue. So mind over inatter, psy-

chology, or call it what you will,

is going to be plenty important this

• week.
Hoth Meiehah's crowd and th,e

Spearsmen have a chance to gum
iip the works while the Badgers

and the Skiboa will be fighting to

thumping from frinceton in the

line and Harvard will be none too

gentle this week. The Bulldog can

be tabbed a alight favorite and if

it gets the jump on the Cantabs,

as it did against the. Tigeif in the

first quarter, Harvard may be

'swamped by its inferiority coriiplox

and- unable to come back. The
.Crimson's own . errors . have been

disasti'o'cis on various occasjions

this fall but with . alumni howling

for Hbrween's heart and knowing
it's got an even chance the Crim
.son figures to play ia lot of good

and hard football this. Saturday.

Over anxiety. IS a possible doterrertt

for Harvard,. but French, Guarnac
cia and Gilllgan are going to be
tough to handle while the line will

give Garvey, Loud, Pecker and
-iSllis all they want from two to

four. . Harvard has a great chance,

the material and a tremendous de

sire. It'.<j^ about time! and the time.

Princeton accomplished its main
objective last week in beating Yale

Probable Football W and

P Odds
NOVEMBER 24

. By Sid Silverman,

GAMES
Harvard-Yale ... .. . . . .

Carnegie Tech-N. Y; U
.Wisconsin- Minnesota ;

Princeton- Navy ........

Ulihols-Ohio State. ....

lowa-Michlgs^n .......

Indiana-Purdue
Nebraska-Army .

Uafayette- Lehigh ; . . . . .

.

.
(Predictions

WINNERS
. . , : . Harvard . . . . » . • - . ^

.

; . Garhegie Tech. . . . .

.

. i.. ; . Wiscdrisiri . .... .

. . ; . . Princeton' i ..>••..

• .JMihois . . ... ... . . . ...

. . . I owa.. .......^*'»....

.'. . . . I nd lana •

. . ; ; ..N eb raska ...........

. Lafayette

based on fair weather)

• • * • '

• W I

• * • • '

obds
. . Even
....6/5
....6/5.

....5/3

. . Even

..,,5/2

. . Even

. . Even

. .
.',9/5

SPORT S

sexfilmTrive
(.Conunued from page 3)

women-only audience of the '•m^d-

ical education," Accordins; to dat'X

at the Hays oflloe, if tlio coppors

ever catch one of those lecturer^!

repeating the matter Hays has on

file as recorded,, of thoir "kH'tuios^"

the spielers will be due for pun-

ishment.
Endorsed

While the Hays office is at work
quietly to suppress the sox filnvs,

the inforniation of Publix,, giving

notification .of diricohtinu.-xiioe ot

their use came -to Variety Ulft week;
,

when Pubiix wrote a letter to thin

effect. . .
.

Some of the "sex filmis" have been

endorsed by local clergymen and so-

cieties besides prominent citizens

of a town, men and Women, These

endoi-semenls have been utilized in

the picture's new.spaper advertising.

While some educational nierit do*?*

exist in tlie. purely educational sex

picture pointed to\yard the preven-

tion of disease, the' instance of on.j

allowed in a town is I'ollowi-d by a

hoi'de pf others, with tlic latter, built

solely for the box oHioe throuyh

sensational and vicious advertising

or publicity. .

VARIETY S9

New Boslon Garden Opens CAPACITY AT GARDEN

To Record Gate, $60,000 FOR BOXING BAniES

successfully round out glorious sear

sons. Any scale \. ill show the Pitts-

burgh squad to have a slightfy

ha:rdcr nut to crack than Wiscon-
sin. That doesn't mean tb.it N: Y.

TI. necessarily rates above Minne-
sota but Carnegie. has just put away
tliree totigh foes oh successive Sat-

urdays and polishing off Notre

Dame with a 20 point lead may
. have been the peak for the Smoke
City sqtiad. Tech will have the ad-

vantage Of. playing in its home town
but N. Y. Ui will be rampant to

- spoil somebody's record inasmuch

as Georgetown previously ditched

the Manhattan outfit's high hopes.

On the reverse end Carnegie, is

fighting for suj^reme national recog-

nition and will liave that thought

as a spur to what now may be a

.iaded appetite. The 'same, holds

true of Wisconsin with Big "Ten

liniita.tions. Both games will be ti-

tanic struggles with the moral urge

phis past records figured to see the

potential champions come through,

.'ocond in importance in the Ka.st

will be the Army-XelJifi^^^a- evont

at West Point. That a strong Pitt

squad was able to hold the C'orn-

hu.skors to a scoreless tie wa-'^n't

so much of a surprise as the Pan-

ther demonstration of strength, or

the suddenly developed weakness

.of . Nebraska, in preventing the

westerners from even : registering

•a single first ' down. That kind Pf

football won't do against the Ca-
dets with the Soldiers especially

linrd
.
to beat on^ their home field.

That's .a prevailing opinion in foot-

ball circles and for more fh.an" one

reason with Army men; and pcr-

liiip.s .justly.; denying all allegations,

However, the Cornhusker.'? come; td

the Itudson to meet one of the

arid for the first time Is carrying on

an cxtr.a week. Navy will be Hie

opponent and despite the Midship-

men's mediocre record thig contest

will be no pushover. The Tiger

made' Yale look bad but the fact

rema;ins that the Bulldog was pretty

well bandaged up before it trotted

into Palmer Stadium. Roper ca.ri

round out an undeCeated season this

week, and should, but the Sailors

gave Penn an awful shock and can
repeat because the power l.<> there,

Still, Princeton teams are generally

smart elevens and this year with

a wealth of solid and good. If riot

brilliant, backs should be able to

finish on top.

Illinois and Ohio State are

battling, for a possible Big Ten^^ first

place tie if Wisconsin sinks iarid

Zuppke is given an ed.ge because of

the drop-kicking Peters who can

score from long range. . Unusual

these days and .very impot^tant,

.Likewifie, l9wa rates a favorite oyer

Michigan.

Northwestern seem.s a bit .
too

much for Dartmouth to bite off if

the Westerners aren't too tired

after having met Illinois, Minne-

sota, Purdue and Indiana in a row.

The Green evidently found itself

at Ithaca, but Cornell is weak-
much more so than Northwestern.

Purdue and Indiana are. ytrictly

even. Neither has accpmplishc-d

niuch, although Purdue arose to

riiatch
" W'iscoh^iTi'JT- 10 points;^: -but

Indiana has the be.;?t chance to

come through.
Lafayettc-Lehigli are traditional

opponents and' thi.s. game -ia. a clas-

.sic within that territoi-y- I^afaytte

sunn-iscd by defeating Penn State

.and doesn't figure to ha:Ve much
difficnUy on. the furrent weekend.

Jersey and Sex Films
.

.. Newark, N. J., Nov, 20.'

On the grounds that ihq theatre

owners of New Jersey have repeat-

edly, broken faith by . .showing ob-

scene sex pictures after promising

not to, a strict, inexorable censor-

ship regulation of pictures for the

state of New Jersey is .shoVtly to be

proposed in a forthcoming bill to be

presented before the "state legisla-

ture by Mrs. Haines of Hudson
County. •

. .

Mrs. Haines, it is understood, has

already made her intentuins plain

to exhibitors. She has frankly

taken ithoni to- task for h.nving. ini'^

posed upim. the leniency of various

state and Tnunicipal olilcials. .To

date Now. Jersey li'as been in^^Une*

to deal lightly with theatre ihon, A
new aspect now hovers over tlic

picture situation in that state.

From various ' sources it is re-

ported that the .major offenders

liave been the cl\ain-owned and
operated theatres in New Jersey

rather th;in the independent.';.

Ilostoni

The Boston M^di.'«on t^iiu

don, nowr,<t, lart^ost and must \a\

tciitious arena in thi's part u£ tho

country, which forms tho biggest

part of the .
new .North Station

opened i>aturday niii'ht, \\ iih .iihnost

a capacity .orowd .and.ii .uato that is

boliovod to have run nvar $riO;000;

Advance sale sovoral da.\ s boforo

.the' C'.iirdon .opentHl' was $-li>, 00.0, •
it

is reported- that the-- g;.iu< was the

biggest that Boston has oyer seen foi

a sporting event, -he proyious rec-

ord being. friG.OQO- for one of the oVit

door ,shows at. Braves Flold.

: The Grossi'u'p-rislvon Post of tho

American I.egiop ptit on the opening

show with five bout s and t lie .
fo.-it uro.

bout a lO-round .affair between piok

CHoneyVjoy) .
Fihriegan and Andre

|

lloutls", .
. World's foavherwoighl

j

chantp. ' Finnogan took .
Kout is with-

out nvu^^h diihculiy: .
As thoy wore-

fightihg lit oaichwolghvs tho ohanv-.

pionsliip was not at staUs.

.

. ; The. house for t)\i, opening ••as

s.<'alod from $1 to. $10.

The opoiiing Sa.' irda> night was-

feat urod by . five liv'rgest - a t tendanoo

of women L>vor scon- at. a boxin;;

niatch in Boston oi.iber c.utdiiors oi-

in. '
.

. Tbe ('.avden.soai's 1 . .701) at; bo.\init

or wrestling "hoUts: at hookey

games and iy\K>ut 12.'.|\i) ' f<>r • trac-k

'nvoets, .'
.

In Cimnoc'tion wit ;>i
, 'iir<.>jooi the

Boston Madison N.i mo .

Oardon
^ _

Cltib. was formed with a hu-niber- L^^

ship' which- iricludos '.somo o£ the I

most, proniiiu-nt - moji . n the city.

The club has commodious (|uarters

in the Garden, '..Huntitiglon U.

Tack" l-Iardwick. is president, Hugh
Bancroft, treasurer lind 'I'oni Camp-
bell, . foriiier H'tU'vard - freshman

coach,; scorolary. ,'

Corporation which- .
opo-raifs the

Garden, has a .:25-year ka.-o on the

pi op'.rlv. Th.at nu-ans its .inco'-ViP

n-iu^t be' $15,000 wct'kly to keep out

of the red.

Hlieldon H.'Fairb.inks is the nian^

ager, and Bernard Wlesmari, ass't.

Nnv, JO, Excellent Card of Little Men—
Glick and Singer Win

,

By JACK PULASKI
After si-voral wooks ;when Madi-

siii\ Square I'.itrdon w.i.s titherwise

,>ooiipi<,Ml. bo.xing oanie bavk strong ;

last Friday. It was a siandeo houpe

and: that mVaiis: sotnc^thin.ir at ./tUi's

time, wiien .Mhe boys fxMrod;' the

game wa.s. skidding. .
No. ..(M-iai^^

.<hiii \v.:is 'at stake., Imt there - were .

hard hitting little nvn on.hand, and .

the -fans . smeih-d di>iniis. They
. weren't disa|ipointod,. '

.;
I'^suii-lish-^

' inent of • a f •") top doulitless \yas a

factor in the draw, :

'

'

I'rolims.. and senvi-linal sui)plied

the r«>al action. I-'inal iKiut. tliat of

Joe. t;llek: of WillUunsbiirg, and':

I'.ab.v.Joe iJans from the coas^t, wa.s

r;iz.zed sennewliat, the hoyH starting.

walUing but froih .tlio seVonih round

on, .. It was a .
lA-iderKra nz decision

that gave the niavoli to (.Mick, who
now get.'5 a shi>t at yammy Man-

TAKING CHUMPS I

smartest tcams~Ihe sordTers-TTaye

placed on a field in years. The Army
is said to have looked pretty tired

against' Notre Dame throughout

the second half and if. the terrific

,'<cho-dule lins sapped the Cadets
.

of

that vital spark: Nebraska may
romp.."A wet field will lesson the

Army's chances, because of Cagle,

:ind Pitt ' has .likely tuned up the

(:.ornhu.skors following the latter

team's three faii'ly- decisive vu'to-

ries over Missouri, Kansjvs and Ok-

lahoma.
Harvard goe.^i into the Bowl ai

"-^eu-TiriWiTTlvii^^
iH.siiion tt) walk out on th" .'iliorl

eml. - Thoy'ir carry tliis Crinison

"I'lmeh" out if they don't win an'i

s'.Vficliers may .l)e working over

tiHie on both sides of ilie field, I.as:

Haturday'it 0—0 tic with Holy Cro.Hs

goes for the book and is meaning-
1".>-'S, This. i« the Satnrday Harvard
has been waiting for, and for years.

Vale will have ("Sarvry and lOlli-*

>^ick hut the Blue took a sound

(.Continued from .pag<' 1).

Labor and fhc-ap matori.'ils m.akc the

diffen nce,, h>^ si;itf'd,

Six c(jnii)anies produce in India.

In the past tlu'ir pietnres deiili wii

h

religious or mythical topics, but

thoy are no-.v heoouiing modernize d.

according to Naray.nian. An .in.(,'X-

ample of tho r*'marka)'ly low C'lsl

iif talent in India, Atarayanan siiiil

=t.-ii(-h:aa:liJig.-JliUiuJlu=£iaxJji^^^

tr\ is paid a inoiitli, while the

foremo.-f ni,'lo b-iid gei-= but

ii-.nionth, Tlcse. he k.'iid.' are liigh

'.salaries in liulia,

N.'irayi.nan opined tl,;it'' d''-<-ili1'

I

tlie c(,ni ontra-ted w.rrk of t)ie.

'

coiniiarii'-s, th> ro would fiiw.-iy.v, \„

a. deiiiaml in hi.« n.-itivi; coiiniry for

Ahieri<-an fihns. The se.'ireity of tiie-

.atres in ln(|ia, is
' the i,rodU"f-r';

i
greatest pi-ol'Kein, lie addr-d.

Indie Exhibs Sore

Jersey City, Nov. 20.

Mofiori Picture Theatre Owners of

New Jersey as a body and as indi-

viduals adopted resolutions favoring

suj)port of. severe state censor.ship

regulation of pictures In New Jer-

iey at a meeting of the organization

held Thursday.

This action follows the repeated

.showing of, sex pictures in the lar-

gest theatres! in Newark, Jersey

City, Union City and other ' key

centers throughout the state.

The Independent exhibitors last

year pledged themselves to various

state and municipal groups to keep

sex pictures out of the state. This

pledge was made on condition that

the reform element would give the

thetitre owners an opportunity to

regulate their own affairs; The re-

form group agreed to this condition

with the' proviso that if the indo-

penG.ents failed to keep .sex pictures

out of New Jersey they would be

called upon to support any motion

for censorship which the state of-

ficials might make this year.

Th^e iridcp?hdMtSTh7n1^
major theatre operators, the ch.ains

among others, failed to keep their

prdrni,ses and that, as a result, they

will sincerely support .state censor-

ship. plans.

.A censor.ship bill is now being

prepared ' in New Jcirsey '
said to he

rrtorc stringent tlian the laws in

-effect- in-P^^nnsylvania .. — .j

puring the past year tho inde-

pendent exlilbi tons, members of the

M. P. T. O, of Ne.w; Jersey, hayt

blacklisted' .sex ijictures at vai-iou's

meetings, getting .tlio r»'omise.s . of

tbo lu'-'i'itlM'rs Ihi.t these pictures

would not he ; sh'.wn. Though

Ijressod for money the indepeiulenls

claim they have, in practieally all

cases, kept tlu-ir promises, as hi!e
j

Ih^' l-'.rue theatre.-;, cir<->ilt owned.j

(Continued from page 1)

brought into eaf»y reception range

around New York a number of tlie

tliird-string Jersey stations.

'

Without refiection .on the merits

of their wares, some of the items

picked up at random' included Jim-

mie Shearer, pop song warbler who
.was', doing a two-hotir manithon

ifrom a small Jertiey station on be-

half of an Xmas orphanage fund.

All dcmafions were acknowledged

with a vocal refrain o' the .«*.ong

rociuested by the donor,

WOV,.; "New York, plugs tho

Krido.s' hair-growing syfftem, and

their guarantee to encourage, hir-

sute adornment, in between ether-

i?.ing phonograph records. One may
hear A\ Jolson doing the "Singing

Fool" .song hits, without, any men-

tion of the artist, although there is

occasional mention that these are

(iif'ks and not actual performances

into a microphone.

"Ground Floor"

And those de.siring to "get in on

the'ground floor" of the Aeronauti-

cal Securities Co,, 1C4 Market

street, Nev.-ark, to quote Charles S,

Rodd. the president and .'^^pcdlbinder

via, WXJ can do so at $15 a share.

Mr. Kodd mentioned the Wig^t
Aeron.autical Co,'s original s'tocTt

cost and the munificent returnff to

InvestoKs. Ver^' cleverly arid con-

vincingly the ,spellbir)df:r went into

a topical di.scusf-ion on aviation and
air-minded America before giving

•em the works on the stock buy,

Tbe-se Jersey : fJtation.s' have beeri

fertile exploitation media for all

.sorts .of_.stdck-saleii. :.. TJactic

to' be .a groiip of stock selling of-

tiicr-fi.. Komet imoH two or three ad-

dre.«.>- s in New.-Lik, then ag.'iln in

I'nion t:ity atjd othn-s.
• Blo()nii.ngd;ile's, tlio New '^''ork de-

partment' store,. do('S its r\<-\\' radio

.•^ales' g.'(g in more dignified way
with a lioyal fVyps'y Kn^emhle dis-

I,en.--iii:.' Ilorjif.ny niu^lc. Tii.e irlooni-

int'd.'ile Store Hej)o.i t<"i-' nverelv bal-

(lrir.< I'iilo ri( xt. I'Vbniary.

I (5)i(k is a
.
fair linhtwoight.

1 neubtfru if ;, ho \i)us.>^e.< ,^aium.V's

'hair. lb- eopped tlio lirsft four
' L'oumls \si;h-.\it. qu(.^ii<in, but. it -.

1
takes I'vo' .cf.Uired kid that long t()„

I got started. Sceniod as thovt.gh ^the

"

'lifth round was oven, with the

.match appariritly .I'.oing the babe's •

way theroafter. Must Iravo .'boon a

close point' score .on tho 'i)a.i-t 'of the '

i

judges' fllii-k looked surprised that

ot the dooision,- and he certainly

looked woozy in the 10th and last .

nnind.. I'.c-st he .should h.ave gotten

\\ a.s^ a draw. .

The ii-ouble with tlie bout, was
that both riven scrap .aiila-, resorting,

to . jjiiiglitlng . for the .' n\ost part.

(.; 1 icl< sla nvmed many ;i . liard- sock to

flans' short, rilis and the.variust have
hin-t because, the buttonhole rriaker

can liit with his right,, - Ho rarely

let it go, hovvoVor, e.xcopt in clo.se,
,

.

whereas dans did and some Of those

cracks rattled GHck's jaw,

• Singer Prediction

The fight of the evening was be-

tween Al .Vlnger and 1a\v Mosco-
witz. This kid Singer is the next

featherweight or junior lightweight

champ, ile is a niidget fighting ;

niarvel, knows plenty, hits like

lightning and Is a natural boxer.

Al's only fault . is being, a trifle

over . anxious/ Moscowilz Is nb

pu.sh-over, one of the hardest

hitters In his cla.ss. The - fi.^-ht bugs;

.

were wl.sed to the. possibilities
,
of

the match and many came to see.

that one only.

Mosc'owltz went out in the fifth

round. He had been putting oppo-

nents away Jiim.self and was the

only real obstacle In sight for

Singer to win recognition as the

i-cal contender. Late in the first,

round .Singer drojiped Bow for a

nine-count with a .straight ,Mhot to

the chin. In the third another sbck

toppled the boy. It was late in the

.fifth that he went out. Some fig-

ured he might Btlck .for the eight

rounds, Suddenly. .Singer- fiashod

out hoih arms. It was an attack

no oiipcment could have withstood

and oh.servers knew Bow would not

be able to ari.se. He was lltni) when
r!u-rl"d to the corner. Tht^ inob was
bubbling in ex<'lteini'nt,

J>:il Silvers lost anotlier elglit-

rounder to a colored man billed as

Gorilla Jones but lntrodu(>ed as

William H, Jones, Th.-it dignity

was not maintained, the Jones mug

. round. He
and it was

on one

being clownish wHeri

his corper after e.ach

di'opp.ed Silvers once,

funny the way I'al reclined'

elbow and waited foiv nine to come.

Silvers was coming, strong at the.

f-losc and he ]miiros.s.od favorably.

Tiie ir^arden w.i.s fioOdf-d with lilgh

powered picture .larnps between
arinear.'<

|

,-;.^-|nfic! t)iroiighout the evening.

Fox's Mosj(;ton«^ recorded the crowd

and atmosphere and got a break,

wli.'it . with the p.acked hotJ.'se, the

noiiso of the' f.-in.s and .the genuine

arM'lause for .si)iger.

tiin s,

lOxiiloh

-t'(7=i-h<-=^^

.Vi-w 1

have shown sex pi<

.itioii of

j;f..t=t^-j.lv;iJ==J=kL:i

^ V. s't-fiuld not

.^e.v

Sew \<'i'>: or'

jniili'
d"

1 le- ^t

. 1 1
-

1 i I ' ri . .

renn.-yl-

oth- i.

iiicluc";-.

hoAvn .i.tL

i-i-' n iri

<. r.it Ml' >•

• I I-, -• I.I

Ivhoo
ci;,l."

( 1 1 -il-'. ill.

of their

a!>o.M!. a. "d.-iily radifj S))e-

l.i- rii'.-ans for the storr-'.^r

.• up on the' dii ed retiirri.<--

ei.iierizilig.

FROM BALL CLUB TO THEATRE
J^r-s .Moin.-.", I.i.. .N'ov, -0,

William f. \\'al--h of tri<' Cl'Toent-

pl;iyer; '.'it iIh- I'm - i'l' nt lu-re,

V.i^-i'. ..I |.))oinlt-d Ix-e Keys' r, j)i-'-> id''nt

of the Jie.s Moii.r- iia.-e!i;ill club

;i.s lioijse iii,'ir;iL''--r i" ."^'M .-'-j.-d .M, J.

go
1 1 1

1

hi: r w < \< it

i,y riovv t)

ill hi- sold 'to

li,'!-: giji'e-.a'

l;aii''h to

i.-- cori'- Ide'red

It the, H.-iDi li

f;,e latter,

ji ,1(1 w ith .jdri iiS.

'^'<i o'lt in tlie

Mci.Jirm! u )io gof s iiilo pro!iiotiiin

r-'HTl -r- f='lTr''=l' i^*!^ i'

i 01 for Millers

I
]•'( liov. itig

. f Ii.orge .Nil 111

I
liall.'ii cl, .Ml.'

a <•

r. of

i;i ii)

r.lif'-reii.'i- h' ty.-i ' l:

UU U.ifii li ati'i the

^; i;oW' I oilier ^; in

(')iie;

IllJ/^t

.Mi;i'r

.fi.r the

> pi ing, 'I

I It. .Vt. Haivey has b' en erit',ig< d
|

'iv Mdlir ;is I'ener.'il at'crit fur next
j

i.i" :sori Zack Miiler will bo g'-n'-ral !

I ti. .tiager. . I

BARNES-CARRUTHERS
Fair Booking AsS'n, Inc.

\ >.l No. ( lurk St,. ( lil«<»B»>
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. -Palace
Tliis! v.-.-i-k's Ijiil. louktMl a whole

lot. Ixi'tt'M; 1)11 pupiM-. • AVith standard
nfirhcs (if Irene- Fi'anklin, ••(.'kuk'le

Iki'- ;in(i
'

l-'ltir'rie Le ...V.cM-e. layout

should ha\ (* been. a fast ami snappy
one. I'errha'ps the reason things

didn't Click , so. 'vvell was the conr

nict ot similar material. Cliff Ed-
wards wa.s- nOt the ciiily nke, strum-
mer and no .less, than tiiree. pianos

in as manv tvirns. ,

V^'^itli all that Miss Franklin was
a positive fstandout. In her very

best form and style of delivery she

came hear running out of numbers
after following Florrie T.e.Vere with
interniii'.sii.n between. Jerry Jarna-
gin, his usual dappe.r self at the key
board for -^liss Franklin,, allowed
himself but one solo and tlvat with

self expressed, regret. .
.

.

Show got . a good start with the

Four Ca.sting Stars, all men and ex-

perts, on the horizontal bars.

Herman .Hyde and, Sally liurrill

raised tlio douce spot to a highei^

vantage and deserve, better position.

Nice -little
' turn, wiith well knitted

material, including .song patter,

dance aiid some instrumental stuffs

Hyde, ia personable chap, in good
diction with Miss Burrill, a , fern

hot hard to look at.

Hooper 'and Gatchett . in "The
Rookie"' scored a liberal portion of

iaiJghs. on Hooper's .broad hokum.
They have been doing this act for

two" or . three years with minor
changes. IJaxter .and Frank, two
dancing boys, • and .

Eva Hartman
assist.'.

.Topical tUties by 'Cliff Edwards
In his customary .. huniming ' style

caught .on with th^. audience. Ed-
wards is familiar here and had. no
trouble encoring a couple of times.

Fills in with some.^TjnaTppy, .stories.

Florrif 'Le .Yel-e with' Lou Hand-
man !it the piano .closed the lirst

sectioii to'; good retUl-ns. Miss Le
Vere's impersonations of Marion
Davies and Kitty Doner, were; -well

done, i)ut. she did better as herself.

Han(imah!s ,contriln'itlon to the .act

is still valuablo: .
He'brlnga out his

sister Edythe for a couple .pf , his

songs.
Next to shut was t.aken cai-e: of

by Slim TImblin Coi, . blackface
affair with a lot of rehashed gags
afld- catch lines. ,

T-lUy Kaymond
and Val Bussell are the, other two
here, all .carrying, on a fast. line.

Went over big.'

Joe Daly witii Helen Le^yi.s Co-Ed
band closed. Girl outht; better thaii

.average fern musicians with Daly
clowning around., to .fair results.
Biz not so healthy Sunday after-

noon. " About a three-quarter filled

house. ' I.ortp,

the Loop's two vaudeville houses is

hurting the Palai.'e, \vhioh has a

higher seale^ no feature picture and
.miv one more act. The .State-Lake

at present is oii the upgr.'ide, With

a full main floor at closing .of the

(irst shi)\v Sunday afternoon, Tic-

lure is ''Annapolis" (Pathe). •

• Second on tiie opening show was
•T.-ndercurrent," a one-act playlet

bv Fay Ehlert. It is advertised as

l/rize winner of the Chicago Little

Theatre tournament. Its theme _ is

the miserv and tragedy, caused by
an ignorant father who believes that

his children will grow into respec.ta-

bilitv and usefulness only If he gov-
ern.s. them pitilessly. His wife is

made into a weak-willed liar trying

to conceal small misbehaviors of

her ciiildreri; son hates him in sul-

len protest, and his daughter goes
tjutterward to escape the drabness
of her home, A woman, social

worker eventually rescues the girl

and tells, the father what a mess he
and. his old-world ideas have made.,
IVrformances by the .si.x players are

adecjuate for vaudeville-
Toto, . the clown, was a highlight

of the bin: He is .supported by a
ni:in and girl. Pavjey Oukrain.sky
Ivallet. using the same 'routines

;roupht to Chicago nriore- than, two
vears ago, is listed as a cla.ss attrac-

lioh for the. best spots. Routines
i'lre interpretive, and feminine anat-
omy I'llays no small part in the act's

KIU'COSS.

, Fourth . were Purns and Burcliill.

dead-faced eccentric hoofing duo
with songs .ind a Httle talk to round
;iut; An eniclent coiiiedy turn . for
'• )(h v.'uide and picture houses, .

Lee
Navarn. third, is a skillod trick

iahi.st lyut wisely uses: comedy, tal'-

Mid exagf;evaled ge5>lure.s to insure
'

good receiHioh. Ernest TJiatt wa;
in next-to-rlosing.. saying the wron."-

v. ords at the right time . in a ,
fast

line; ol^ chrittcr about everything.
'I'l^ey li'.;ed hii.'V a lot.

Stewart and Olive, openings .were

nii.-s?d because of an SPc alarm
elock.' F.oy Friends and Angel

ros. not on the flrSt .shov/. U:)if}:

in specialties of song, talk and com-
edy Situations, Too much talking

and too draggy.

Damage estimated at ?25,000 was
caused by fire In the Pershing Pal-

ace theatre, 12th and Kedzie streets,

owned by Abe Halper; Roof and
front will be replaced before It re-

opens.

Besides the paternity charge
brought against him by a. former
hotel checkroom girl, Red Grange la

encountering other legal dlfflcultles

to occupy his mind during his five

weeks' stay in Chicago -with the
"Come On, Red,'^ Publix unit.

Goebcl & Brown, holding a Judg-
ment fdr $900 against Grange, and
C. C. Pyle, his former manager, a,re

hot after the dough while Graihge Is

in town. The appointment by B, &
K. of a p; a. to see that Grange gets
into the dailies seemed rather use-

less.

Howard theatre, 1621 Howard ave-
nue, owned by Henry Newell, has

oonipleted and place turned into

parking ground. Wrecking plans on

Regent temporarily bold up with

house turning them away on Carry

On, Sergeant," rtrst Ontario-made
feature.

Civic improvement plan advanced
here by Controller Albert E. Hacker
calls for wrecking Shea's Hippo-
drome to : turn space Into ipubllc

square. . N. L. Nathanspn, manage
Ihg director Famous Players Can-
adian . Corporation* offers present
lease which has 16 yearja yet to run
free If scheme Is carried but.

with police department that
would positively close at 2 a. m.

The old Gayety theatre has , re*
opened with stock burlesque and
doing business..

Ajige Lprcnzb-atnd Joe Per te have
teamed up and broadca.sting overWBHP twice weekly, Lorenzo at
piano and Ferte singing.

With departure of Charles Em-
merson Cook musical stock to

Washington effort made to Put stock
burlesque Into Victoria but Fam.QUs
Players refused lea.se. Second Mon-
treal .outfit then took over with
small company featuring Ernest
Woodward and Helen Klngsley.
Opened to fair biz with "Kaughty
Cinderella."

Amateur productions on decline

CORRESPON D EN C

E

All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to current week unless

otherwise indicated.

The cities uiider Correspondence in this issue of Variety are as

follows and on pages: .

BOSTON
BROOKLYN ...

.

CHICAGO ......

CLEVELAND ..

DETROIT
HALIFAX ......

INDIANAPOLIS
LOS ANGELES

I •••••• I

State- Lake '

.
. Parley. . Qu';rainsi:y. . ballet and

Toto are sliarlng .the important .side

of the State-Lake martjuce alone,
although both were fcatiircd very
recently at the Palace. 'J.*liis p'rac-
tice of quick repeats indulged in by

C HIC AGO
World'8 tallest, 104i rooms and bathi
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LOUISVILLE
MEMPHIS ...

iviONTREAL .....
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SEATTLE .......

SYRACUSE
TORONTO .......

WASHINGTON .

.

• ••••• I
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ST. REGIS HOTEL
S\ng\v Itonm without Ktitli. $T. $K. $0,00
SiiiRlc Kooin Avitli Kiitli. . . :$10..'>n. $!'<>.UQ
Xwlu . ItvAa wltliout . Until . . .. . . .. SU.OO
Dotililo Koom wltliout Itutk. $IU. $12.1)0
Dnublo Koom with llittti: , . . $13. $14.00
Twin ItiMis with Kuth. .......... . $11.00

iJminini; wiilrr tn all. looms
Cph.venlontly locatecj to all Jhcitresi
Within Walking ill.><LUnce . of the loop

016 N. Chirk St., riionc—Supprlor 1322

Englewood
A first-clas.s theatre in the neigh-

borhood of G3d and Halsted, would
knock the wind but of all the sec-
ond, third and fourth-rate houses
currently splitting the dough among
themselves. .Such a theatre is

bound to happen soon.-
Encrlewood and its audiences are

the type, that make .almost any
good act look ragged. Kepeatihg
cdnsiantly, the mob . has learned
what to. expect in ;most cases, and
in the few other cases ,won't believe
it. ' .. ;

• .Val Harris and Ann Howe, com-
edy act, is good despite the ho-hum
.reception it got ..here. Harris has
stepped from the original costume
idea and that of his comtemporaries
by. blossoming out in a cowpunchcr
co.stume and using a western, back-
drop.
Raymorid and Geneva, opening,

liked in a full -stage juggling act in
Avhich the man does most of the
work. His p.'irtner shows poor taste
in wardrobe. Ilnymond's routines
with clubs and spheres are fast, and
he's sllfjhtly novel In opening- as a
piano player and closing as a
tumbler.
Ted and Al Waldeman, second,

bi.'ickracc comedy, with harmonica
tooting .as forte. C.'i.pable inter-
mediate deucers despite almo.st flop
rcsuUs here.
Middle spotting held by Teller

Sisters ijnd Ackland, . femnie come
dieniie and straiglit as.sisted by a
grotesiVuely mad<'-uiv Sc.otch eccen
trie dancer. A 1 bread, of story holds
(he ga.rrs to;;ethor, a.b(nit the ,t%yo

girlH vi.'iiting thp {>cotc'lini.a.n^. Gir
luijri or rs.r tries Tfarcl' Tiul'troesh't IVit

often because mo.^t of the Stuff re-
lies on .wild gestures to put it. over
and has no real merit.

CMosnVg were Gertrude Avery and
Hoys, girl song .and- dance, soloist
.assisted by a hoofing team and
three hand bal.i.ncing -.and tumbling
boys. H.imply three fair acts pu.sh'ed

Into one, with routines split up. into
a number of sliort bits. Acrobatic
-tiitr TrnT'lt^.^' t in)~Trc't~Jifrd~iirinces . it

acceptable for the time. Ml.sa Avery
Is passable.
"Avalanche" (F. N.) feature, and

fair house. Bing

.nstalled Vitaphone. Goes into a full

week straight picture policy with
the installation.

We Serve Only What We
Know How to Make Best

MQHEJRILL
Where. All the Stars Meet airid

Eat D0liciou3 and Wholesome

FOOD
171 No. Dearborn St.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Tom Maloy,. head of local picture.
oi)cratov.s' union, will go to Cuba for
a month after attending the AFL
convention this week at Kew Or
leans.

Variety cafe,
ago, is closed.

op('ned two weeks

Belmont, neighborhood .Keith
:liouser;W(.'nt--ln--fop=ii-inlnstrel--show
last week. They've tried about
everything, else, including musical
comedy tabs. In an effort to b.uild

'family trade. Five acts and 'split

week still look like the best bet
75 minutes or so of minstrelsy in
the shape and form presented by
Dan Pitch will never jam the change
machine In the b. o. Minstrel stuff
is a dead is.sue nowadays at its best

Fitch's company includes 12 niales
and eight feni dancers, who double

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting—Thurston;
B. F. Keith's—Vaudfilm.
Temple—Reopens Nov. 26 with

"Hindu Belles" (Mutual;.
Saivoy—Tom Phillips Buriesker*.. .

(Stock) -films.. . -v

Syracuse—=^Vaud(ilm.
Strarid—"The Home 'fowners"-

Vitaphone-Movietorte.
Empire—"Win That Girl.'- "The

Parisians," . Syracuse. University.
bartd-Schroeppel Dancots; Nov. 21.
•Fazil."- ; .

. '

;

Loew's State—''Show People"-
Movietone-Biruce Erummitt drchea-
•ra.:.. ' • . -

Eck6l-:-"Wihgs" (2d week).
Regent—"F.dur Sons."
Harvard—"The Racket"- "Thanltaf.

Cor the Buggy R!de."
Avon—"Wheel of Ekince"^ "Three's :

'I Crowd."
Brighton—"Honor First.'.'

Riviera--"Gloriou3 : Betsy"-Vita-:
phonerMovietone.
Arena—Tigris Temple Indoor Cir-^

cus (Fred Bradna).
Palace—"The Racket.'*

Stratford theatre has built over
ts stage, enlarging it an additional

;even feet In depth. Stage band
policy.

John Ford, Ben Piazza, John
Koyal and Mort Singer left here
Saturday to attend the opening of

the new R-K-O house in Memphis.

Henry Kalcheim, brother -of Nat
salchcim. booking manager of the
William Morris office, is associiated

n the new law firm of Kalcheim;
i5rodkin & Bicber.'

Gus Sun left Monday for his an-
nua! Arkansas hunting trip.

Norman E.. Field, for eight years
,^eneral manager of Jones, Linick &
Schaefer arid first with the firm of

Linick & Jones, has retired from
active service and will start shortly
on a trip around the world.
A dinner In his honor was given

Wednesday by Chicago showmen
It the Covenant Club, arranged by
Ralph T. Kettering.
Field started with Linick & Jones

in 1900 as penny arcade manager.
Five years later he opened the first

picture house In Illinois for J., L. &
S. He has also been, a Loop theatre
manager and concession manager
(if amusement parks in London,
I 'Liris and Chicago.

Art "Jiggsi" Van, vaudeville and
.screen comic, has. opened a new eat
spot; In towjv called._"Jigs' Joint.'"

OTace features corned l)§'cf and
cabbage, no cover charge and no
set-ups.

Virginia Dale, drama critic of the
Chicago Journal, has been confined
to her home by illness. During her
.T.bsence Art Sheekman, former
Journal . picture critic and . ; now
columnist, ia doing drama.

~ —TORONTO
By GORDON SINCLAIR

Royal A|exandra-^"Between Our
selves"; next, "So to Bed."

Princess—"Slmba" (2d week).
Victoria— "Naughty Cinderella'

(Stock).
Empire—"Shannons of Broadway

(Keppie Stock),
. Hippodrome—".Power"-vaude.
' Pantages—"The Outcast"-vaude
Loew's—"The Wlnd"-vaude..
Uptown (wired)—"White Shad

ows"-"Blue Shadow Revue."
Regent—"Carry On, Sergeant

(Canadian).
Massey Hall—L'Argentina. —
Exhibition—Royal Wiitter Pair.
Tivoli (wired)—"Pour Sons" (Jd

week). .

All main stem flicker houses here
to be wired within three'^ months
Sound equipment now being In
stalled in projection room Ontario
Bofurd of Censors.

Wrecking of Gayety, former home
Columbia burlesciue here, has .been

versify of Toronto), has six lined

here, although Hart House (Uni-
up. Parkdale. Canoe Club will spot
annual show CChicago staged) next
week.

Three amateur jiroduictlons staged
In this city last week. Boar's Head
dramatic society of Syracu.se Unlr.
versity presented. Galsworthyls "Loy-
alties" at the Regent; a Minerva
cast produced. "Polly. With a Past,"
the musical version of which,
"Polly,"' Arthur Hamnjers'tein has
booked into the Wieting hero Dec
20 and the Community Players
staged "The Mystery of the Third
Gable." .

The Rome Play.ers Nov. 22 stag*
their first play, "Seven Keys td
LJaldpatte," at the Strand, Rome.

Queens Tlieatre (pictures) at Dun-
das, Ont., has been sold by Guest
& BillingtOn to J. A. Craven . a,rid

will build a second house near by.

The Capitol, new Rome house be-
ing built by. Kallet Theatres of
Oneida, with M. E. Comerford in-
terested, opens early in December.

Bi'antford;. Ontario, busy factory
town of 49,000, has been added to
Canadian road show chain for two
and three-day. stands with biz good.
House (Brant) runs pictures when
legit shows not available.

Plans made for new houise in Fort
William, Ont., to be run by same
mahdgemeot'as Garrlck at Winni-
peg.

A. J. Rachell will manage the
Majestic Plalyers, j/Iajestic, Elmira.
.The company includes Frances HalU
Matthew Smith, Edith Leitneri
Florence Arlington; Carol Clenicn-
son, John W. Cowell, Burton. Mal-
lory, Byron Sankey and . Donald
McCrinnis. Harry Home, director.

When in Chicago

Visit These Hits

J. Chancellor Boylen made chair-
man Ontario board picture censors;
Edward J. Byrne, . Barrie, member
of board succeeding James O'Brien.
Boylen has been on board two years, i gAM H. Matinees Wednesday

. j.^ARRIS Saturday

Arthur Hopkins Present*

and.

The Casino, Ottawa, has been re
opened by S. J. Ladas aind J. T.
Moxley under name Capital. Fam-
ous Players are just completing. $1,
125,000 house, same locality, named
Capitol.

Lady"

(Madge

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Shubert- Detroit —" Lovely
(MitS;I).

Cass— Paris Bound "

Kennedy).
Lafayette—"Grand Street Follies."
Bonstelle—"The Jest."

- Caa iuae—Barle&qtre. "

Michigan—"Beware of Bachelors."
Capitol—"His Private Life."
United Artists—'^Revenge" (2d

week).
Adams-r"Wings,".
State—"The Terror" (4th week).
Madison—"Show People."
Fisher—"The Outcast."
Oriental—"Son of the Golden

West;". :•

Dlroct from' a yeor'e run In
'

Now York, the Groot Comedy SucceM
Called "BURI.ESQ€B," with

Hal Skelly and
Barbara Stanwyck

SELWYN Mats. Thura. and Sat.

SCHWAB and MANDEL Brlnu You
TBTB NEW COT/rEOlATB

MUSICAL COMEPY

JKIQOD JJEWS"
with, nn

AO^-AMEMCAN TEAM OF VLAtERA
FORTY FtAPPER . FRESHIES

ABE LYMAN (nimRelf) & HIS OBCH.

A. H. WOODS'
ADELPHI

MATS.
WED. and SAT.

Butterfield Enterprises in 1929 will
build- a new 2,000-seat house, in
Jackson; five other cities are sched-
uled for new houses' by the circuit.

Ed Ryan,: personal secretary to
W, S. Butterfield for 15 years, sailed
for Paris this week in hope of bene-
fiting his health.

Paul Schlossman, Muskegon, and
Steve Sprlngett, Jackson, have
placed orders for Bristolphone.

The Colonial, after a failure with
.burlesquer^has-^Glosed.-- ----Lew^^
Ben Cohen, may reopen the house
with talkers.

A. H. WOODS'

'•W TRmrOr MAEY DUiOAN'

By Btiyord Volller

with ANN HARDING
and brlfriitoJ New York Cjiat

STUDEBAKER Mat. Today
MARY BASIL VJolot Kerriple

NASH RATHBONE COOPER
HENiRT FEUDINAND^

STEPHENSON GOTTSCHALE
AsNlstod by Original Cnst in .*

the Continental Comedy Senmition

The Command to Love

The Keith-Temple theatre, closed
since last spring, is playing "Pit-'
falls of Passion" for four weeks.
The lessee is Charles Getz, Chicago;
rental H.500 per week.

Luigi's Is still operating despite
efforts of Detroit News to close It.

liUigi came to an understanding

ILLINOIS
A. Tj. ftrlnnKor ^& Hnrry J. rowerj, Mg™-
ZIEGFELD SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

RIO RITA
As presented 2 sonsons In ZlcgfeUl

Thoatro. New Yoric, with this Krc.-it <;»»t.

nthoUnd Terry J. narold Murray

IJort Wheeler RoDert Woolwr
Vincent Serrano Marie Dnyne

16—AT.llEnTlNA RASOO DANCEUS—lC
inn—zieaffid r,inrinc<i .bmih.u.s—ino
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By HARDIE MEAKiN
Belasco (BUubert)—"Trial of Mary

Pugon"; n(^xt, Cooke stoc^i in "No,

Ki). Nanette." -

.
- .

National (Erlari?er-Rapley)---"Ro-

Balie"; next, "Whoopee " v

Poll's (Shubcrt)^' Silent House '

;

next, "Queen's Husband."
Ga'yety—Burlesque stock.

Strand—Burlesciue (Mutual).
Pictures

Columbia—"White Shadows."
.Earle^"Varsity." . . .

Fo)t—-"Napoleon's > Barber." . .

Little
—"Kreutzer. Sonata."

Met— 'Home Townei'3.'.'

Palace
—"Battle of Sexes."

Rialto—"Scarlet Lady."

Last week Poli's was dark.' Sign

blazed forth "The Silent House."

It was an advance on the current

attraction but at the same time was
truthful for the house last week.

American Opera, Co. is in Kcith'i5,

former K-A house, for first three

days of this week.

Beginning Saturday Loew-Pubiix
units will not come direct to the

Palace here from the Paramount.

Kew York. "Crinoline vs. Jazz" will

be launched from here,

Howard Burkhart has succeeded
Mutual Strand, LaMotte Is on his

•way to California to manag* a

. Henry Duffy .house. .

.

• Meyer Davis is now giving the

dancers at his. Swainee two or three

entertainers as a floor show each

, week,

Keith's has transferred all stage

properties to one of its New: York-

neighborhood houses from the.now
closed theatre' hei-e. Booth has been

entirely dismantled with new and
(expensive projection eauipment also

shipped oiit.

Howard Burktiardt has succeeded

Ira LaMont as manager of the Min
tiial Strand.
Burkhardt for years managed

the Hurtig & Seamon Music Hall

(125th street), N. Y„

1 "Rose-Marie" week Nov. 18 axe giv-

ing the house its first stage liyeli-

I

ness after a lonsj dark period,

. Emil Bondcsoh became manager
of the Duffy President la.st week,
when Arthur .Kimlim \ycnt to the

I
President, Los Angoles.

,
In Eugene and Corvallis, Ore., col-

lege towns, the recent election gave
a victory to the showmen, the Sun-
day closing ordinance being wiped
out by a majority of 1,000 in Eugene
and 500 in Corvallis. Sunday shows
.start Nov. 18:

VARIETY'S
SAN FRANCISCO

OFFICE
WARFIELD BUILDING

.
Telephone Prospect .1353

JACK EDWARDS in Charge

Suburban organists and operators

.gained a $2.50 per w».-ek increase in

1
salary, and janitors $1.75..

• Ralph Birkerishaw is no.w direct-'

ling the Coliseum orchestra.
.

Laying off for the winter, conces-

I

sionaires with the carnivals have
opened games of chance on Unloji

I street near the Federal building

postofllce. Two places arc going th:s:

week, one! the game of "hausie" arid

the other a doll rack gag. Signs

over the doors proclaim, "No minors

I

admitted." . Looks , like Mayor Ed-
wards, former showman, is going to

give the. city a liberal administra-
I tion.

Ueiii^y Duffy opened his produc-

tion of "The Wooden .Kimbna" at

Dufwin, Oakland, Nov. 18. Sidney
Toler, brought to the coast by
Duffy .for ''Tommy'V is being scntto
youttlc' by Duffy to bo ft-aturea: in

a series of coniedics.

.

Hubert. McWade goes to Los An-'
gi-los to play the lead in Duffy's

•>Cew Brooms" aiid "Daddies."
Ira LaMotte has. assuhied the

maririgement of the neW iHifwin,

Oakland. William Duffy has re-

turned to the President here.

SEATTLE

. Don and Iris Wilkins open next

. week at thie iBroadway, Tacoma, as

m. of C. and organist respectively.

Sam Wineland, m. of c, for the past

[two moriths, will be placed else-

where by West Coast,

Jack iGtault, formerly p. • a. for

.American, Oakland, is here as piib-

[
licity manager for Seattle .theatre,

replacing Sarn Maurice.

I Stevfe Periit'z, Tacoma manager,
i Wcst Coast, is leaving for New Ha-
ven, Conn , to join the staff of Her-
schel Stuart, Fox- Poli, Monte Sal

-

I

mon -will succeed Perutz. He was
later manager of Boulevard theatre,

I

Los Angeles.

E C. Jeftress, Butte 'manager
:West. Coast, also joina Stuart.

Harry Stone replaces JefCress In

Butte.

I

Bellingham has sound ;
at the

Mount Baker, with "Street Angel

1 last week dpln^ big business.

I

Carman Clifton, acrobatic stepper

with Lloyd & Dbhery, on Pan tinie,

suffered a severe injury to her right

hand last week In Spokane. She

picked up a tack on the stage, doing

1 one of her tricks. InfecUbn set in

,
later.

Tliough legally married to Jtlonry

Yuen, an Anierican born Chinese,

and wealthy merchant o^ :
Red

Bluff, Calif-," Poon. Wai Jing, Celes-

tial actress at the Mandarin (Chi-

nese) theatre here, must shortly re-

turn to China, her six months' bond
for temporary entry into this coun-
try expiring, Yuen met his wife

during her Manderln engagement.

laturc, took otllce last wook. The
committee has its headquarters in

the .-^aine huiUliiig a.s ih*^ Uoard of

Censors of the proviiu-o. It consists

of that hoard, with the addition of

an advisory expert not yet named

Phil llazza, nuany yoar.s head of

lOduoational Film l-:.\i'h;\n.^'e hero,

has heon Iraiisforri'd to 'Toronto.

Montreal friends said farowell with

a wardrobe trunk and a gold pen.

Move for a! Litth^. Thoatre in Mont
real took a forward step last wooU
with -inoeting of Arts ond Letters

Club when Uuport CapUm,. director

of Ottawa Little Theatre, told th-\

club there was too. mui-h amatoui-

irrcspbn.<?ibility and not enough con-

sin.u'ii've work in this. city..

Palace; Montreal's ' only wired

house, is booked for perhaps- the

biagest' week yet. with"The. Man.

.Who I..augh.s" runnin.sj since last

Saturday; l^iiin slowed up .
gros.-;

Saturday, but crowds have, been

packini!: in since, and Mananer Kot-

sky antic.iFiates a $30,000 week,.

off. The proposed transaction had
been carried on secretly by the New
Yoj-k Hadi<v-Keith-Ori)heum oilicca

uuiil the hitch dewlopod.
Ki'itli'.s roopouv'd the Hip, .for-

merly a HeaiTe housy, a nu;nUi a,i,'Q

:il"iiT ,1 suiumer's d.n-Uni's>-. wi:'!; an
ril-siiunil and talk>'r pnli. y. I'.i/. h.as

I'.nL, luon- so good lat' ly 1!^ sp;:-' of

iis .^pi'i-lals whii'h. aro r;in but for

ineNV(>ok,

stago
'."orni-

By DAVE TREPP
Metropolitan—"Merchant of Ven-

ice
"

P r e s i d e n t
—"Gentlemen Prefer

Blondes" (stock).
,

Orpheum— "The Goodbye Kiss'!-

vaude. .

Pantages—"Man, Woman and
Wife"-vaude.
Seattle— The Outcasf'-stage

Bhow. . „
Fifth Avenue—"White Shadows"-

Movietone. . ,„
Music Box-^'^The Singing Fool'

-

Vita (8th week). , .

,

Blue Mouise— "Midnight Taxi"-^

^ CoViseum-^"Under Black Eagle."

Winter Garden—"Road to Ruin.

George Arllss In "Merchant ,
of

Venice"- at the Met this week and

BOSTON
Elizabeth Duray replaced Con-

stance Carpenter in "The ConnecUr
cut Yankee" at Majestic, ^ifs
Carpenter pone to New Tork to

rehesirse in"High Cost of Loving.

Expenses for "The Ladder", during

its Boston two weeks' stay at Opera
House come to about $25,000.

"Moissi" comes in there on Dec. 3

for One week.

"The Connecticut Yankee" and
the Boston Herald have a mad on.

Ads pulled out because of unfavor-

able review done in collegiate smart

aleck manner.

ATTENTION TEACHERS
private dwelling In excluslTO New York City

mldtnxvn section. .Contains Audltarlum seat-

ing 200, Reception, rooms, studios ^ona

executive ofllMS. - Also 17 'ooms.
"J'^n^

batliB, additional. PossejsJon Jan. Iti.

required now and $9,000 ndiUtlnniil on

Jan. 1st. For inspection and furthtr details

ADDRESS BOX 110. VARIETY, N. Y,

THEATEICAL OUtFITTEES
1580 Broadway New York City

RENT A
GOWNTVUVPCOSTIME

for danc«, ball, nuwfluerade, •mnteor
theatrical, movte ensagement*
KamientB of Binartert style*. Complete
B*leetion9. MME. NAFTAL .

69 West 45th St., N. C- I**')

Bryont 6268-6209

New England Theatres Operating

Co, have taken over the Globe on

Washington streist and after reno-

vating will wire for talkers,

I Boston boasts five night clubs.

The New York Lido management
has taken over the old Club Marco

here and calls it the Embassy.
Small but smart.

"Blackbirds" at the Tremont is

tho first hit of the season. First

time this year for turnaways. Mid-

night show last week,

"Marigold/' Engli.sh comedy .to

which Belasco has American rights,

opened at Copley last Monday even-

ing under Clive's direction. Enthu-

siastic prei^s notices. Cllve doing it

by special arrangement with Be-

lasco. ' •'
'

-

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

English's—"Vagabond King" (1st

JxsMl,
"Fron t Page" (2d half).

Palace^"Show People"
Indiana—"Varsity."
Qipcle—"Man Who Laughs."
Apollo—"Paris,"
Mutual—Bur,

Golden State Theatres cii'c.uit has^

awarded contract to Electric Re-

I

smrch. Products Co., for wiring of

12 houses for the ojrcuit. mostly, in

Oakland and East Bay cities, and
I two houses for—Castro and Royal—
in Sari Francisco. Cost approxi-

j
mately $200,000. .

Rtilph Pincus, of the Columbia,
has booked "Th^ Marriage Bed,"
now current In Los Angeles, start-

ing: here; Nov. 26,

Leo C.asrrillo comes to the Alca-
zar two weeks hence in a revival of
"Lpmbardl, Ltd,"

Flo Kelly, former Fanchon &
Marco dancer, who has been staging
the floor .show at Cafe Marquardt
enters the F C: M production de-
partment. Billie Dlyle replaces at
Marquardt's, •

Claude Sweeten, musical director
at the Golden Ga.te, and Walter
Smith, pianist and radio entertainer,
g^ + publicity when Sweeten, after
bumping into: Smith's parked car,

left his name and address and
agreed to assume the damages.

With a decrease of 12,158 mar-
1 riages in Oallfomia during the last
' year, due. It is figured to the three-
day wait necessitated by the 1927
'gin marriage" law, As.semblyman
H. E, Dllllnger Is preparing to in-

, troduce a bill at the next legislative
session, seeking to bring about re-

! peal of the statute.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By DON RECORD

Lyceum^—American Muslca Drama
Co. (Rep.).
Temple—"The Squall" (stock)..
Rochester—"Battle of the Sexes"

(wired).
Eastman—"The Wedding March."
Fay's—"Caught in the Fog"

(wired).
Regent—"Phyllis of the Follies,"

Piccadilly—"Craig's Wife,"
Strancl-:-"Street Angel" (wired).
Gayety—Stock burlesque,
Victoria—Stock burlesque.

CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN

Hanna— De.s-ert t^ong."

Ohio—"What They Wanted."
Colonial-^" I" nhorn t'biUl,"

Little—Stock.
Alhambra—t^inck.

Gordon Sci.—t^took.
Play House— Vvcp.

Pictures
Sfillman (wired)~"iAu)r' t.Sd wk)
Allen (wired)—•'CelehriUes."
Hip (Wired)—"Subniiuine."
Cameo (wired)—-Bacholors." •

Palace
—"Sunrise"- vaude.

State—-"Private LiEe"-unit.

.105th—"Women"- vaude.
Columbia—Mutual bur.

. Cro.-sfil 'rUvti-ic wiri;- i:,>i

(:iiiis(nl a tiro on tite uV.. ' s

lurinij a The:iti:t> - (lu.iM I" .

.\nco of '•^oiiu>nl^"

Kir.«t . evidenoo of t'^'V I'^ri' ramf»

wlion liivmi'-'i tivu-st uu ff(it)i l-i-hind

a wired e;i.lnnet. Tlv<^ ui-'iv-^rs Icpt

>n pl'iyiiipT. extieetiiiTr tlui'l stage
vanils would see and o.>ctinvrul>h the

:<n>:in tire, luit .•ipiiai-eniiy ;it was
not vi.'-'ibU' back st;w.
When the blaze bcL-.-iiiie tt>o hot

to he .'(unfortablo. the .111;) yiM-s flnjilly
.

.-;topp<>d the show and the. iMirtaih

\-.-a.-< lo'vered for a nionient while

.".re was put out. Tlic pcrronnanoo
hon continued.
I')aniage sHsht, a.<5 scenery tire-

proofed. ' Although blaze was. seen
by entire .luilienoe, nohody excited

i- loft the theatre.

l^im biz and failure, ..of floor

-;l:ows to click have Ciiused 10. J.

•ituli-lar to drop the. eniortainment.
'•ilioS' in his newly opened Frolics

lutcry. K-irl dates, show booker
nd :rn, c., .'.oft. '

,

Failure of Ihe.payoff at the. proper

time almost clostd tlie Alhambra
last week at the opening perform-

ance of "Cradle Snatchers." :

For several weeks stage hands
and members of the Roberaon-

Smith stock had been given the run

around. Going into a huddle, the

boys and' thespians .finally emerged
with the threat Of walking out on

the audience unless there was an

immediate settlement.
^

Robert McLaughlin, owner of th.e

Alhambra, guaranteed: salaries and
expenses for the next two weeks
but not any previous debts.

Similar salary differences at the

Gordon Sq; came to a climax when
Robcrson-Smith withdrew from
theatre's stock. It was taken over

and financed by Blanche ^Icox,
leading woman and wife of H. R.

Noycs, air .mail pilot. Company
under heir ownership will b© known
as Gordon Square Players.

Warren Wade, of company, is

now mgr.

Clevi-lahd's ne\vest th<>atre,:. .ITp^

towiii opens Nov. It is com-
.

plotoly wired. 3,500 -sivi t. ineis'hbor- .

hooili'V, recently lini.=;hod for Variety.

.Anuisement Co. . incture.s. .and stage

shows .with. 25 -piece (u-oheatra under
.lose Acosta. Thomas Carroll man-
ager,

Dan Stearns and: Cowan Bain of

local U exchange were badly brui.sed

hut escaped, serious injury when
their automobile recently crashed

Into a truck minus tail light.

LOUISVILLE
Rr DAN THOMPSON

Hrbwn—-"The Vagabond King.'^

Rialto—"His Private Life"ryaude,

Gayety—"High Flyers" (Mutual),

Loew's—"Show People" (wired).

Mary A nde rs on — "Varsity

(wired), , , jt\

Strand—"Me, Gangster"
(Y^ffr,;*..

Alamo—"Man, Woman and Wife

^^'ajestic—"The Cohens and KcUys

in Paris." ;

;

'.The Fourth Avenue Amusement
Co. here has bought three theatres

in Logari.sport. Ind.: Luna,: Colonial

and Grand, formerly owned by
Horhl)eck Amusement Co,

Gertrude Krelg. former vaude-

villlan. now appearing at the Kosalr

Hotel with "Slim" Lamar's Record-

ing Orchestra.

GOLD ME^L COLUMN

EkLUJE: R.lBBOM LIST
WIHFF^E. nro-sMOR /vNiP -P'^^

strand, n6wly wired (Vltaphohe
and Movietone), downtown second-
run hou.se, begins sound policy with
"Street Angel."

Williarri R. Corris, Jr., is the new
manager of the Lyceum theatre,

[succeeding Floyd J. Menneiley. Mr.
Corris was connected with the Ly-
ceum 24 years before resigning in

1921.

APPAREL
mSGH

Theatrical Cle«n«r ond Stftm

Worh Done Overnight
Goods Called for and Pehvered

t26 W. 47th Bt. Lac.knwuiUKi 3BW

. Irene Rich, Warner Brbthe'rs' star,

engaged by Cukor-Kondolf stock. a.<--

guest star for week early in Decern-

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

;
Stretching and

'Limbering EaerclacB

Now at

132-136 W. 43d St.

New York

eer.

New York Theatre Guild, recently

here for week with repertory of four

plays, to retura Dec, 6 for three days
with "Strange: Interlude," starring

Pauline Lord.

Lyric-"Nothing to Wear"-vaude.

"Silent Hou.se" had light bu.'sines.s

last week at English's,. "Hit the

Deck" Thanksgiving at :Engli8h s.

"Wooden Kimbna" Dec. 3.

Sunday show fight started at

Greencastle with arrest of B. L.

Goodlander, the.ntre owner, for vio-

lation. Case will be heard in cir-

cuit court and appealed to the State

"tribunal.^'^^-^'^^ - - - -
_

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

BCIUXL SCENIC STCVIO, Colombas, O.

Hagenbeek-Wallaco circus filed

suit for $15,000 damages against
Aurora-Elgin -I<"ox Uivor Electric

Co. as result of a crash near

Aurora, when two employe"?.^ were
killed and scvf-nil elephanl.s hurt,

"The Queen's Husband" opened
Litile Theatre .season .Tuesday.

Granada .wired.

,
IComniuhTfy -players," local—Little-

Theatre group with 2.000 merhbers,

opened Nov. IC with "Silence" for

[eight performances dt Playhouse.

MONTREAL
Psiace (wired) — "Th'! Man Who

Laughs." , „ ..

Capitol—"The Mask of the Devil.

. Loew's—"Beggars of Life."

Imperial—"The Cra.sh."

Princess—Week of French plays.

His Majesty's-Dark;
Orpheum — "Excess Baggage

'stock)
-'.Gayety — ''g^AIj^^P. QV.^g l^^'! J^"'

"^"strand-"The Land of Silver -Fox,"

"Var.sity," "Celebrity." "ilow to

iJandl.' Women." , , . ,w.

Empress—"A Woman Atralnst th.:-

World." "Second to None," '•\)v.um.i

of Lnvf- and "Her Ship Comes In.

I
Province of Quebec new picture

I poster cenHOrship, established under

aft (if last session of Quebec legis-

EAVES COSTTJME CO.

Costume* of Every Description

For Every Occasion
151-1S3 WeHt 40th Btrfet—KiivcB^nldg.

Oftcrs Theatrical Profe.sslon FUH COAT^
ai?d SCARKS at strictly wholoHalo prlceo

CHAS, E. M^'itAIS.

330 7th Ave.. Conyr gOth Bt. '7tli Floor

GOWNS and WRAPS ot EVESY DESCRIPTION
Rented Fif All Occasion*

VEhY -MOIJEIlATE KATES - W»»
n l»tertsiln» »n<l E<'onoml<-al- to C»U M

MME. NAFTAL
69 -Wi^Ht^r.Wi-Strcet- - --«rjuat_Oi?79-Al£?.

SCENERY

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE CORP.
BtENKRV AND COSTCMII lAllIlICS

SllkB—Tlnael Cloth—I'luHber

156 W, 4 15th St. Bry^ 7372-B2S*

MISCELLANEOUS

Th«» Apuniitriot* Olft

A. WARDEN DORFF. INC. .

Hotel Adtor

ACCESSORIES

^AZIAN^Inc.
TIIEATBICAI:. coons
Hryant 1062t3937'&177

]42-144 WeHt Forty-foorUi Street

1548-4 UltYANT

E. HEMMENDINGER, INC.
.JEWEMCItP

83 WWt 40th Slre«t

J. J. WYLE & BROS,, INC.

A rail lJn« of Gold and Sllvar •rocadet
Metal ClothB. Gold and Silver rrlm-

mlngs, HhlneBtonea; SpangUa. Tlghta

Opera Hose, etc., "•VIT"'
18-20 Eont 27tb fit.. New York City

SCENERY
—FOR RKSt •

ficenery. Ftnite SettlnBH, DecoratioD

PREMIER SCENERY STUBIOS
310 U>«t 4lHt St. I>iu:k. 0233

John Murray Anderson- Robt,^Miltort

- flrh<ior-of tlie TMWlitrf niul

A. Prof^Bfilonal School tot Prof^.MBif.n»I«

DIrtlon. ActlnB, Dancing of A.I1 ryp«t

RoiirlnnB Arranged *''?» ^*"^^'^.,,«
128-130 Kaftf 58th Bt, PIni«a 4r,2i-*at»

The LITTLEJOHNS Rhinestones

Anything in Rhinestones

AlHo r.-rf.'ct Machinn fj'r S<>tt«'l«

251 \V<st 4flth «t. ChNkerlng 77.J5

J. E, CLANCT/Inc,
STAGE HARDWARE
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

. DUWICO .

EVEUTtlflNG KI-ECTKICAI.

rOB THE nncATKK"
.TlB-.in W. 47th Htroet Penn..24r)»-lBtf

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
DraperlfB, Scenery, Btage. SettloifB

340 West 41st Bt, 9233
DInl

49th St.—*Iroodwny--MtK Rt.

nine. DAnelng - No Co% er Chorg«
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Orpheurti
Jbst a pasgable show. Wcayt-T

vBroiji . and Elviry, topranff, wore
seriousb' haridlcapripd ' l?y the. ab-

. fienqie of brothdr Cicero, pulleving
.

from flu. Abner. and his si.stch did .....

all of the . act that could be handled' lighted. .
marduc-o, iva.s surrouncioa

house, by wallsinK:up to the box of- manager "^^J.^^^.^
fice and handing (Jladys Monroe, returned from ^ e^.^ork. warren

' shiop a note domanding th-i J^oane. general manager, and H M.

worn V
'

thru..t a - gun at her Walker, vice-president of the .same

roS ed in a oll.'dM.p. newspaper- conripany, remain. In the east, c^^^^^

l^ c box office, under a- brilliantly uing their examination of sound,

They will \>e made as Movietone
shorts.

Byron Gay, song writer la recov-

ering from Intestinal trouble which
has laid hlth uip three weeks.

by. two, and stole the show anyway, jwith people at the time, but the tnuf

Robert SYarwick,. a3sisted by V^'^':d

Knight- and Harry Mervis,. offered a
skit entitled "Her yoice," ;.wi,'>.itten

by johri Dils<jn. A flat, iinamusing
attempt to. inject "'melodramor of
•98" into the two-a-day of 1928.: ,

Edgar Bergen and .COi, deuclng,
ventriloquist, great.. Novelty bosses

out of every line in the bit. The
idea being a tonsil operation, ether

and everything, to be performed, bn
the dummy. Bright and snappy
chatter.

. Candreva ; Dancing Trumpeters
. (New Acts), a local group, landed,

as did Al .K. Hall with his "Sap at

the Beach." Babe Garcn and Ida

Walker, newcomers to the act «ince

last year, arfe . ah acceptable addi

-

tion. . Fred Dale, handsome
,
tenor,

good.
Closing, the bill, the Theodore

Bekefl t>?incers held 'em in. A flash

act doing the ui5ual routine, bright'-

ened by a beautiful toe number exe-

cuted by Grace Robinson ahd a

sweet acroba;tic done by Bee Wenr
dell. The Norman Thomas Quintet,

colored, stopped the show with the
crazy antics of a hot Jazz' trap

escaped..

' Robert W.' Major, legit director,

conlihed to his home in Bcyerly

Hills with influenza. Opening of the

Governor C. C. Young presented

the Richmond, Cal., flre department
with the Louis B. Mayer fire pre-

vention cup for the greatest increase

In .fire prevention scored among all

the towns and cities pf California.

This cup has been in .circulation for
Windsor .Square theati<o, his Los An- .

- - -
j awarded annually

geles producing unit. Scheduled for .1 ''^''rf . . ^n„i,i*...

Nov, 17, was postpon.cd indefinitely.

Mary Foy will be opposite Frank-
lin .Pangborn In "VV^atch Out," Fox
Movietone .film.

I
to the town or city accomplishing
the most .in the competition for flre

I

prevention.

Victor Scherfzinger, director, and
Ben Grauman Kohn, writer, have
.signed new Pariamount contracts

A. F. (Buddy) Erickspn, former
a.isistant to F. W. Murhau, has been

Pathe's serial "Queen of the North I

elevate^ to d^^^^^^^^^ picture for Fox

Woods," by George Arthur Gray, Stoiy not seiectea

will start Dec. 1. Spencer Bennett
^oyd Nosier, former supervising

directs.
, ^ .. film editor for Universal, now the

Harold Lloyd,, on the Metropolitan |

same for Inspiration

stages^, has taken his first voice, test

It was satisfactory.

William- S. Bolt, newspaperman,
has been appointed assistant general

manager of the Maddux Airlines.

Gene Morgan will return to Loew's
State as m. c. for lour weeks begin-

ning Dec. 7. After. this date Rube

Henry Duffy has secured produc-
tion rights for . his coast theatres of

"Wanted," "Cyclone Lover" and
Married—And Ho-W^."

ijiaziv aiiLn.^ v^.. » ~
, ,1 Myron Selznlck, who has taken

di-ummeh Other than thlsj mart's Wolf will ..come in tor six weeks, over the Young-Selznlck-Young
DecuUar style of drumming on replaced at the Warfield, Itisco,. by corporation, has .added a story .de

everything on the stage, the act is
|

Walt Roesner.

the usual song and dance layout

Pantages

The problem of preventing ice

cream melting during, the taking of

la. long-drawn-out scene in M^arm

partment.
charge*

Robert Eddy will ha,v6

Chesterfield Productions leased

My dear, you must come over to ^^
'""e-^ia^ii-^^^^^^ the Metropolitan studios

Pantages. For the second time :ln ^^^^^^^ six pictures, there,

three • weeks, a male toe dancer Partments. F.irs^^ ^^.^^ Lon Young as productioii head,
graces the bill. And what a toe has found a solution i^^

first will be "Circumstantial
danced! He is the male, end of scribes as_ a dry i^^^

ff-om the story by Wil-
Mildred and Maurice and. opening

^^'l® f"^^„'\,Sti^^ W di^he^ fred Noy, which Noy will direct
the- bill, the act went fine until an ways, as In slmulatine hot dishes K,,^^^

adagio, their third bit. MUdred the vapor arising from^^^^
Lake, Charles Gerrard and Helen

ateps out with nothing particular on mass give the impression of steam.
^.^^^^-^ Production is to begin im

and makes it attractive. . Then on
comes Maurice, and he has less on Lionel Barrymore will direct j

"^^^^^^^^^

thkn^shranX^o Top'it;Ti3%"ntire 1
"Madame^X" as a full-length talker

body Is powdered a chocolate |for M-G-M. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr..

brown.
The audience was too ennbar

, , ^ ah
rassed to applaud. Mildred's work,T .

Ralph Grant and Ben Allen, must

Jacquelihe Logan for liead femme
part in "The Faker," Columbia
Phil Rosen will direct.

GsmelcTariv iie^ toe' dance^ Lewis Milestone and Louis Wal

a^r ° Jinetta whose controlled with the State Labor Commission heim have new contract from^Caddo

kicks are 'worth seeing! filirfor t^^ Billy Wade, president of the Productions as the first step toward

team's costume cSes in CTeal Wade Renfroe Players. Grant asks the resumption of ^fllm production

shap^ S This malf nude $136 back salary and Allen request-
|
by Howard Hughes' organization

doesn't rate. ing $118. They state these amounts
Dixon and Morell, wop comics, are owed them for musical work in

deuce and satisfy; Strains and connection with one of Wade's trav-

Strings, a six-piece string orches- eling tent shows.

tra, headlined, and deservedly so. .
.—

, , ,^ , , .„

Pop stuff and classical music, with | Because of the change of opening
| red -while the old one simply fea

Universal has torn up the con
tract held by Joseph Schildkraut
and given him a new one; It pro
vides that Schildkraut will be star

NEWARK, N. J.

iBy C. R. AUSTIN
Sh ubert—"Whoopee.-
Broad—"Bachelor Father,"
Proctor's—Vaud-"Night Bird."
State—Vaud-"Wind."
Newark—Vaud-"Phyllis."
Branford—'Moran" -stage show.
Mosque—"Fog"-sourid.
Terminal—"Mother"-30und.
Rialto—Woman Disputed." ,

Capitol—"Sexes" and others.
Goodwin—"Machree."
Empire—"Speed Girls."

Enormous space cleared for new
Fox house on Park place with fever^
ish activity. Now all work has come
to a Btandstill. This causes many
i"urnors but nothing can be verified.

In Fabian circles prospect of their
new 6,00Q-seat house causes a gen-
eral air of having the canary safely
inside. Outsiders are putting this
two and two toprether but the an-
swers are all different.

Contemporary, the largest wom-
an's club in the state, is starting
a crusade to stop the girls' revues
run by the local dancing schools at
various theatres in which it is al-
leged the girls are nearly nude. SO
fair as seen, no ground for this com-
plaint. Girls wear nearly as much
as they do on the street. Large
revues have been valuable to the
theatres, and are offering the girls
a fine chance for developing their
talents. Nudity has never been of-
fered as an Inducement nor played
up. -.

Orient Inn. had a ha,nd- in fequelehing
the license.

Standard Union has tied up with
the Brooklyn Paramount and I'ublix
unit In search through the- medium
of newspaper contest for the 12 most
beautiful girls in the city and to
give them a dancing course, 25
•weeks at $45 a week. All pictures
of handsome lassies are Ijeing sent
to the "Brain and Beauty Editor,"
and If the danies have no picture's,
local photographers will take one
free of charge. "Brooklyn Brains
and Beauty Good Will Amljasadors"
will open In the new Brooklyn Pa:ra-
rriount. Questions asked on entry
blank aire: Are you in perfect
health? Play any instrument?
Fiather's occupation? Phone num-
ber? Athletic? Your occupation^
etc.? Jackson ;Turner is handling
the.contest for Standard Union.

Louis Freiman's melodrama,
"This Lost World," is the second
attraction playing at the Yiddish
Rolland theatre, Michael Mlchalesko
in the lead, \ylth Angey Levlne a:nd
Anna Lillian supporting.

Cops the past few weeks have been
'

pinching and fining punch-boa;td'
operators and slott-machine owner.s.
Three candy store owners were fined
and six slot machines were, confis-
cated;.:

Stanley, Jersey City, la making
good with a vengeance.

MEMPHIS
By WALTER D. BOTTO

Orpheum—"The Outcast"-vaude.
Loew's State— "Show People"-

Vaude.
Loew's Palace—"Lilac Time."
Strand—"The Red Dance."
Pantages—"The Melody of. Love"-

vaude.
Lyceum—Stock.
Auditorium—"Rio Rita.**

Princess—"Seeing Things."

some novelty tap dancing coritrib- day at Salt Lake City from a Tues- tured. His first starring picture -will

uted by a girl, made it aii enjoy- day to Sunday, Fanchon and Marco be "The Bargain In the Kremlin,

able ten minutes. acts will no longer play Ogden. In- being adapted for the screen by

Ford and Cunningham, chatter stead the acts will go from Boise,. J. Grubb Alexander with dialog and
and gaga, stopped the show. George closing there on Friday, direct to 1 to be directed by Edward Sloman.

Fcwd, a peculiar type of comic, had Salt Lake for Sunday opening.

'em going, while Miss Cunningham —-.
^ Fanchon and Marco have Mildred

foiled charmingly. - Richard Wallace will direct Mau^ Harris and Babe Kane for an "Idea."

Stanley Bros, and Attree, aerial- rice Chevalier in ParamoUnt's "In- it will start 14 -weeks a;t Loew's
Ista, closed. nocents of Paris" instead of Harry state here Dec. 7. Entire chorus of

The Scarlet Lady," feature. [D'Arrast. '

[ the "Good News" company which
recently closed its coast run will

New Orpheum opened Monday
W. H. Hartung, fornnerly of Omaha,
local manager.

Orpheum started off with six acts,
one more than Loew's State, which
now announces seven acts for next
week. With Pantages, Loew's State
and the Orpheum going after vaude
business, where two vaudeville
; louses are sufficient, a hot fight Is
on tap.

A bandit stole a night's receipts I Richard La Salle opened his new [appear In the same unit,

from the Belmont theatre, grind stock, the La Salle Players, at the

Belvedere, Loa Angeles, Nov, 11.
|

Billy Joy, foriiier publisher of the
Opening production ^was The Hollywood Vagabond, engaged at

M INERS
MAKE UP

the Pathe studios as an assistant
to Benjamin .Glazer In the sound
department.

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

Patsy,'- with' Nina Gilbert and
Ralph Clonlngcr in leading parts

Jack AUman, manager of a trav
eling tent show, waa treated at the i considerable furore was caused on
Los Angeles Receiving Hospital for the Paramount lot when a barrel of
snake bite.. Allman said he was tar, for a new sound stage across
bitten by one of .

six-foot Mexican from the lot restaurant, caught flre
rattlesnakes.

Guemni & Co.
The Loading and

Largest
ACCORD EON
FACTORY

In th« United Statci

n\e only Factorj
Mint mnkci aiiy set

ot ItuuUs — made b;

277-279 Columbui
Avenue

&an Franciaco, Cal.
Krc« Cataloffuci .

Imperial Theatre Troupe ol Tokio
is now under the management of

L: E. Behymor, to begin a tour of

Apierican and liJuj'ppean^ cities. ^

Lefjtor Clark has -replaced Pat
Penny as publicity agent at the
Colorado. W. C, Pasadena.

N. W/ Davldsoni exploitation at
the Criterion, asst. mgr. and v>ublic-

ity of Florence, W- C., -Pasadena.

MOST ORIGINAL

In the Golden Went

Carl—MULLER'S—LiU
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct froin "Train' or Theatre

, You Are Welcome
724 So. Hill St., Los Angeles

Tom Sanson, publicity. Criterion,
added to Frank Whitbeck's publicr
ity staff In Wr-Cr-gencrai-ofllceS. -

Edwin Justus Mayei* is to write
*he dialog on the Ben Hocht story
M-G-M will produce.

City and studio flre departments
turned out In foixje. -Damage
slight.

"The Lady Next Door/' by Edwin
H. jCur tls, . opened at

.the Hollywood
Playhouse (Henry Duffy) Nov. 19,

with a cast including Jane Morgan,
CarJine Ebner, Olive Cooper.. Leah
Winslow, Isabel Withers. James
Spottswood, Wm. Lawrence, John
Mackenzie and John Webb Dillion.

Arthur Frahm, forirter manager of
Htnry Duffy's Presldsnt.-. Seattle,
has assumed the managership of the
President in Los Angeles for Duffy
VVaitcr' CfienowefHr temp'ofarily
moved from the Hollywood Play
house to President, has returned to

the Playhouse.

Raquel Torres Is the femme lead

-nv«4„.«i,„ w c^v,,•,^,^^o„ iMiiiinoca -in "The Bridge of San Luis Rey."Benjamin W. Shipman, bu.siness
Charles Brabin will direct it for

STRICTLY UNION MADE

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT GREATLt REUUCBD PRICES

ALSO 1,006 USED TRUNKS 0> EVERY DESCRIPTION
WK Ob BKTAIRINO. WBITB FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
BM Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streeti, New York City

SOLIS AGICNtS FOR li & M TIltNKS IN TIIK KASX
' PliOncS! t-ongacro (1107, ronnHylvunig 1)004

M-G-M.

Warner Brothers' term writers:
J. Grubb Alexander, Haryoy Thew
and L. G. Rigby. Thoy wijl begin
work Dec, 5.

Loew's Palace orchestra was dis
missed when Loew wired, and now
the Orpheum takes them over Intact
for its vaudeville.

Lyceum stock, after four weeks of
terrible business, closed Saturday.

Pantages has the flrst talkers this
week. "Melody of Love."

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAMSON

Three new plays out this week
Bert Lytell in "Brothers." at Wer-
ba's Brooklyn; "A Most Immoral
Lady." at Werba's Flatbush, and
"Sign of the Leopard," at Majestic

'Gerald Carlton, 84,^ho fortnany
years wrote plays and short stories
and well known In literary circles,

died last week. He came, to Amerl
ca, about 50 years ago and made his
home in Brooklyn, where he wrote
many of his tales. Son and two
daughters survive.

HALIFAX
By W. D. MacNEILL

The Glossop-Harris Repertoire
Company closed In Halifax Np-v. lO
and -will tout the Maritime PrOv--
inces.
The original company was some-

what wea.kened when Miss Glossop-
Harris organized a second company
to play at Saint John, N. B. Miss
Glossop-Harns and several leading
members of her company taking
weekly turns in each city.

Halifax Is to have Bransby-WH-
liams Company, from England, in
December. The Dumbells new re-
vue, "Why Worry," which now in-
cludes a chorus of girls, brings his
newly formed Canadian company in
January,

The Mae Edwards Company, Ne-w
England aggregation, opened their"
autumn engagement In Halifax at
the Garrick this week. Artists of
the . class of their predecessors at
the Garrick this week.. Perhaps
drawing card Is the Jazz orchestra
as well as vaudeville between the
acts. .

I

Call for—^

ABSOLUTf lY OUARANTEEK

tlUKE

•»-and be assured of receiving .thai

best materials properly blended

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Manufactured bjr

3tew_Co?m?tiQ. C N. Y.

Brooklyn Heights has peace and
solitude. Music will have to go
somewhere -else, for the Orient Inn
will not be allowed to have a caba-
ret, as requested several weeks ago
by the owners. All the church or-
ganizations hotly protested, and ru-
mors are floating around to the ef-
fect that the Hotel St. George, which
dishes, out music and is near the

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The Sunshine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

and %h6 dainty things milady— ._lovea_._:_

Ricardo Cortez's next starring
picture for Tiffany-Stahl will be
"Llfe^,"^taken-from- an-Griginal -Ktory^

by Frances Guihan, with Chester
Franklyn assigned to direct.

Frederick Pymm succeeded Ralph
Nairn in Guy Bates Post's "The
Play's The Thing," at the Biltmore.

Robert Benchlcy is due at the
Fox studios Dec. 10 to start work
of adapting his two stories, "The
Early Worm" and "Of All Thingfi.''

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Specialize in creating the most attractive costumes for chorus and

ensemble groups in stage presentations and tabloid entertainment. They
are used exclusively by the. foremost producers in America. They are
made to order and can either be purchased or loaned to resiionsible
producer* for single performances, a week, month or year. ^

FANGHON^and MARGO-G
643 So. Olive Street LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

^ SHOW

t N ST I T U TION Qj((Q INTERN ATI0NAL4

S^oes for the S^^g^ S^^^^^

FOtlC»S SHOESHOP~ 1552 BROADWA.Y
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double
Hot and Cold Water , and
Teleptione In Each Room

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: BBTANT me-e*

HOTEL FULTON
. (In the Ueart ot ^ew Sbrk)

$ 9 and Up Single
$14 and Up Double

Shower Baths, Hot and Cold
Water and Telepnone

Electolc Fan In ouch rooni

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: Lac.kawailiia 6090-1

Opposite N. V. A.

H OT E L

pl39W45thSt:3
Just East of Broadway —

=

*** Completely remodeled—cvctyUilne ~'
~" or tlie best—Siramona furniture ~—

(Beautyreat mattressce), hot and
*~* cold water, tclephonee,- Bh'owers. —
—

• • $12 for Single Room —
• $15-$17 for Double Room - —

^ $16-$18-$20 for Double Room —
-!- '

.
(with Private Bath) '

—~

'

. Summfr CbncMtlonii
'*~*

~
This Is the Ideal hotel for the - "~
profeaalon—la tlie heart ot the ~~

theatrical sei-tlon —
— Phones Bryant 0673-4-6 -—

LETTERS
When Bendlns fa* Mefl

. TABIETV, addreM lUU ClMfc.

} rOSTOARDS. ADVltBTlSlKO «•
) CmOVI^R IJEXTERS WIIX KO«
1 BB ADVBRTISBD
I UBTTBKS ADVBBTIBBD IB
1 ONB IB8UB ONI.V

Hell Jack C
n'Oinont Jerry
Binjpu Claud

(,\i.ineron J.-ick

Cttnipos J
Carlisle James
(Miaffen. B
<;larK Miss .

. (lonlon Paul L-

ijrusB Florence

Fleming J . B
Fra^er Geraldlne'

Gordon Helen
C3uto F

Ha:milton Sis & F.

Havtc Eleanor
ticbert Florence
Hearn Lew

Kayo Lionel
ICelly Orry G
Kepple Vina

I-aSalle niohard
Leonard Flor.rie .

Tvove Chas D
Tjynne E

MacKnieht H A
Marlowe Frank
Moondy J

Ofidcn Patricia
O'Reilly Florence

Hcno E W
Robbins Ray
Rose Lou
Rocha Rugel

Shattuck. Truly,

Vnlascuez Ed
Vincent NadgeJarrett Dorothy

CHICAGO OFFICE
Bainsfalr F E
Heile & Coates
Brunnlea Merrett
Buckley Jack
Bui-ke Mlnnl*

Chase Billy
Clifton Herbert
Conley Harry

iOcan Sid
Deonzx) "Wm
DcAVynnc Dolly
Downey Esther
Doyle Jimmy
Duncan Sis
Dunn Defnie
Duponts, The
Dye Ruth

Edwju-dH OuH
Erner Si Flaher
Krshcn Jack

Fields Muriel
Foley Thomas
Ford W'alUe
Forsyth & Kelly
Frohman Bert
Fuller & Jewell

<^lfford Wm
';ilbi,Tt Bei-t
lidrdon t'lnire

TlamiiKinil Al
Harris Oliver
Herinan Lcwia
'If-rt/. I..lllian

lIoRan & Staiiloy
toward May

'nman Warren
Irving Rosn •

I vc-rp'nn Fritzie'

TsrOion Miss
Kint; (.'athiTin*'
Kiii.-^lriw Roy
KniL'hr Frank

T.aMiiio Jai.Kie
!/jinL'i. }lowar<i
l-.'twr'n & Laliaie

Lee Irving
Leonard Albert
Lester H & C

Mack Granville
-M ack -Harvey - '-v,

Marshall George
Martin Freddie
McCarthy . Frank-
Mlgnon Helene
Miller Bob
Moore Al & Band
Moreno & Mona
Muriel & Fisher
Murphy Jarncs

O'Connell Bland.
Ch^'cn Dick

Palmer Ilcnry-_ . .

PcM-ry Harry
Petrclla T G
Powell Albert Sr
Purcoll Chas
Pymm Fred & P'gy

Rondall Mildred
Rankin Billy
Rogers & King
Roh'crs • Jack
llogi.'rs Wilson
Rome & Ininn
Rosiia Mile
Kutlr Mary
Ruths-tri)m John
Ryan Buddy

Kandlin Nell
K<'l)ra)n rriiornas
Si-oit I.suliel

Shi'rman & W'lhu'o
-.>;hf>r.man=Kranki:-=^
Siggle
Snu.ok Roy
Sjuilli Thomas
Sf'lnlieck. Bruno

. .

Stevens (Jo
Sylvcsier S: Van f

Whitf Mabfl
Wliitp I'icire
M'riglit Geo M
\Vynn Ray

I

i your.!-"!- Jack

I-Iotels L^OI^R^INE] and GR>\.]Nrrr-C]:iic&go
LORRAINE

SINGLE ROOM, BATH, $2.00 CP
DOllDMi: ROOM; BATU. $17.30 AND $21.00 WBRKU

DOIIBI.E WarilOl'T BATH. $14.00 WBEKLX
LEONARD HICKS President

GRANT
81N(n^ ROOM WITHOVI IJ.VTll. SLS.-i AND $1..10 Plill DAY

SlN(n.lS KOOM. HATH, Si.OO rKK" I>.VV
nOl'itlJS KOOM WITIIOl"! ItATIl. $14.00 I'KK W'KKK

DOrilI.E ROOM WITH ItATU $17.50 AND $21.00 WKtaiLV

NEW HOTEL
100 Rooms
100 Showers
and Tubs

Double Roomi
$3.^4__$5

Single Rooms
$2.50 and $3.00

HOTEL KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION
Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All^

DOWNTOVVN THEATRES
Announcing the Opening of Nevv Restaurant and Coffee Shop

- THE FAVETTE
In Connection with the Hotel—Something Different, Good Food, Reasonable Prices

Absolutely
Fireproof
Artistic Steel
Furniture

[

Proprietor

1^1 NTH ST. and
PENN AVE,

J. F. KILKEARY

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 W. 49th St., New York City—Ownership Management

f\e\ ImmacDlutelj Clean $ f\ ef\•W Conrteous l>reatnient f
Larire Rooms
Running .Water
Newly Decorated 2 a day

and up

ImmacDlutelj Clean $
. Conrteous IVeatment

Newly FnrnlRhed Z| a day
Special We4>l<ly Bate* and up

Double Boom
for 2. Bath
and Shower

Phone: LONGACRE 680S OifiO. P. SCHNEIDER. Prop,

FURNISHED'PlXl? U1?1?TTI A FURNISHED
Irlri OlLKl JlA APARTMENTS
: COMJPl'ETE FOB HOUSEKEEPING, .. . CLEAN AND AIBT.

.

325 West 43rcl Street NEW YORK CITY
Private Bath, 3-4 Rooma. Catering to- the comfort and convenience •(

the profession..
8TBAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- - • • - $16.00

LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
PHONE LACKAWANNA '1740

BATES REDUCED One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Comjaletely Furnished .

in the Heart of Times Squar*
$15.00 UP
For Two Persons

WRITE, PHONE OB WIBB FOB BEBEBVATIOM

RUANOAPARTNENTS
goo Eighth Ave. (49th St.)

CHICKERINO 3660
2-S Booms, Bath nnd Kitchenette.

Accommodate 3-6 Persons. Coinplete
Hotel Service. Attractively Famished-

Under New ManuKement
BEDUCED RENTALS

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued fr

Piiloce
2d half (22-25)

S Fields Bros
McCormick & Irv'g
Tcmple'ton Bros Co
(One to fill)

SPRINOFIEIJJ
I'nlaoe

2d half (22-25)
Monka * A Skelly
R'ney B'nt & P't Jr

.om page 45)

(One to fill)

WATEItBURV
Palace (18)

Emory Manly Co
McJCay & Ardlno.
Al Vann Gang
WORCESTER
Pitluce (18)

The R.accotnera
(Two to fill)

Cabarets

NEW YOEK
Casanova ' Club

Helen Kane
McCarthy Sis
Olive McCluro
Morton. Downey
J'n Carter-Waddell
Jerry Friedman Or
Chateau Madrid

Jack .White
Frances ' Shelley
Alice Boulden

Club Barney -

Walter O'Keefe .

Hale Byers Orch .

Club Lido
Roslta A Ramon
Chic Endor -

H Rosenthal Orch
Club Monterey

Vic Allen
Otto Walker
Jerry Osborne
Frankle Morris
NOrm.a Maxlne
Ray .Kossar .

June Clark Or
Club Rirhmnn

Harry Richman
Francos Williams
Aaron.<ion's- C'm'd'r.s

Frivolity
NT T O Rev
Tom Timothy Bd
Hotel Ambassador
Yacht Club Boys

Van Der Zanden Or
Hotel UlHmore

Korthway & Chi'es
B Cummins Or

Mirodor
Roy Mack Rev
J & M J'ennings
Bee Jackson
Evelyn Martin
Marguerite Howard
Arthur Gordon!

'

Shields & Young
Meyer Davis Orch
Oakland's Terrace
Will Oakland
Landau's Bd
Park Centmi - Hotel
Cliff O'Rourke
The Carltons
Ruth Williams
Ben Pollack Or

Silver Slipper
Jimrnie Durante
Lou Clayton
Eddie Jackson
N T G .Rev
Mai-lie MartoUe
Sally Mayo
Jane Dobbins
Mai'tha .Mason .1 -

Durante's Orch
. St. Regl.s: Hotel
ViTifont Loppz Or
Fowler & Tamara

CHICAGO
Alabani

Dale . Dyer
Ollle Bugbce
Oodic Dale
Zclma Jenisen
Willie Tylor Pd

Ulu<:khnwU
Coon-Sanders Ud

College Inn
Ray Miller Bd
Blew Blowers
Golden .Pumpkin .

Al Rr-ynrilds
Baby Pcira
Vh 1 le. -C"?a 1 1 1--;=^-^-=^

2 Brd J?n;-fi

Theltna Terry Bd
Oranuila

Guy I^oiiiba I'dii Bd
Orc^n MHI

Tiny & I.>''onard
.A dele W;i;k'^r
Lillian Barnes
(Mary Stono
Noel Sr. Judith
Buddy Fisher Bd

lvell,v'« Slublos
Johnny Dodd iJd

Oricntal-Dnvls
Al Jlandler
lA'e B Eyr-ns-
Sol "Wagner Bd

LIdo
Tex Miiirl.<!(;y

Hank
Myrtl" T.ans.ng-
'ilad.xK MHz
Kay l.);ivldson
Jfio Allen
Ternivc Gardens

riiivp O'.N'eiii
(JUH Kilwards' Hd
- -Jl'ii rk IkIi^^ VIIIh g*'^--^

A! Cault
Ja.-k Hamilton
Elle'-n Tanner
Maip:.!'- Ryan. '.

I"r<'ldip J,Tni.« Bil
Canity Fair

I_-irry \'ln"enl
(Jf-no <;ill

Dolly ..'^tf-i lin
Jfihnsnn .'iis

Jrinf .Ml A'li.<-ter
' I'-i'i.«y .tJnyder •

' Kf .'h P.».e- ):er Bd

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

LonKacre 71S3

Three, and four rooms with batb,
complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. Will accommodate four

• or more adulte.

$12.00 UP WEEKLY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Aslor
B Dougherty Orch

Carlton
Meyer Davis Orch

Cliantccler
Walter Kolk
Meyer Davis Orch

Club Mndrillon
J O'Donnell Orch

. HiunJIton
Sf kl'd-B'mbr'et Or
Joe BombrePt

Leonee & Loetli
liOtUH

Irr Boernsteln Or'
Swanee

McWilllams Orch
Ivy Stevens .

Ann Morris
Venns

C Wriirht Orch
Wordman Park

Max Lowe Ent
Meyer Davis Orch

CHATTER IN LONDON
(Continued from page 2)

cheaLra in classic renditions. She
u.ses both arm.s (sleeveless) in effec-
tive '.grace and gets tempo and
diminutivea with j,pparent ease,
founded on extemporaneous knowl-
edge of the selections..

Edythe Baker, now Mrs, Gerald
d'Erlanger, has a contract to do her
piano act in Paris for a fortnight
at a salary of $1,600 weekly.

After many rumors and postpone-
nients, Alice pelyslaj' prepch revue
actress for niiahy years popular in
London; was married Nov. 8 to

George Denis, Paris newspaper-
maii. Event was celebrated in a
Ijondon church.

Debroy Somfcrs, popular band
leader in "That's a Good Girl" at
the Hippodromci, seriously. Injured
in a niotor smash near London
Nov. 7. .

Hcm-y Ainlcy had just recovered
from many months' illness and con-
valescence with dropsy and was
thinking of work once more. Ho
is now seriously ill ag.ain, and is to

undergo another operation.

An af,'ont booked an .Am or if'.an

.Tot for throe days at a plrture
htjii.'-o and later called him up a.sk-

in« him to work four days pro rata.

T)ii' .performer asked; "How much
i.s that in Amf'-rioan monfy?"

T)if night br'fore the opening of

"Kunny Face." 30 .

people lia'l

-7iiif-ri r-d^up 'ou tsi d e-th e- Pr-i n (-(-.sfr=th o.^

ati-" to wait through the night and.

fi.llowing d:iy to greof the Astai.rr.-'--.

Tliis u,suaH.y only happr-ns for thf

u]<(-ti[pK or last nic'lit of Ui*' Gilt'"rf

.'iTid Sullivan season.

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDOR COURT

246 West 51at Street
Columbus 8950'

IRVINGTON HALL
• 355 We3t. =l8t Street .

•

Columbus 13G0

342 .'West ooth .Street
Columbus C0G6

HENRI COURT
312 West 48th Street'

3830 Lbngacre

HILDONA COURT
•341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre

.

i-2-3-4-room apartments. Each apartment with pi-lvate bath, .phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
ThB largest malntainer of housekeeping furnished; apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. Located In the center of tbe

theatrical district. AM fireproof buildings.

Address all commtjnlcatlons to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal OfUce: Landseer Apts., 245 West 6ist Street, New York

Apartments can be seen evenings. Ofllce in each building.
..; WUi. Lease by the Week. Month or Tear — Eutolahed or CnfurulHhed.

^"MONTREAL, Canada

Make Your Home at thie

LA SALLE
APARTMENT HOTEL
Drummond Street

Special vrcekly rates to the profeeolon

Restaurant lii connection

Hotel MetropoGtan
315 TREMONT STREET

At Broadway

BOSTON, MASS.
"In tbe Heart <if Tliou Ireland"

I>owo«t Xlicatrlcal Rates in lio«(on

Reduced Rates
ROOM AND BATH
TWO PERSONS

0015 WEEK

HOTEL AMERICA
149 West 47th St., New York City

Bryant 7690

nelly, is now. with Lawrence Wright.
Jlccontly I-)ash a.skcd a Variety guy
of the London office to come around
and look over his new office. Ex-
pense had not boon gpared to make
the rooni romfort.'tblo. .

A big notice on' the wall read ''I

Can't Give You Anything But Love."
It took a couple of cigars and ex-
planations to convince, the visitors
this was the title of a new song hit.

HOTEL ELK
205 West 53rd Street
Just East of Broadway

Running Water—Telephone in Every
Room—Bath Ad.iacenr

Model I>ay. and Mlgiit .Service
W'-eldy. $'), * i;| I

VVIdi iii,v;tlf lifilii. tl^. I, $10
Tran.slents t'l.BO up
Tel. CIRcle 0210

Paris Chatter

Paris, Nov. 10.

_ LNow,is,_thc.;timc fpr^^b^^^

the winter sf-ason at the many ca-
sinos on the Riviera. Arid the
.American artists is by far the most
popular In demand.
Further, acc^ording to figures

heard around, the owners of the
gambling places, are offering real

.salaries. .Tho.y .«l')ouh.i. ;Thcy 'make
wads of foin.

Giho . Aibib,' <yt
'

' .TiaM.svariKy,
.'igonts, have niadf • a .number of

'ontraf.'l.s for llio soiithorn r<'Sorts.

Among t))f)S';.> Mig.'igod are; Itobins,

IJona ;ind fJiija K.-iroU^wna, da ncers

;

Fiobert Sioll" and Annfrto Mills,
(lancers; Nina JJoria, ^ingf-r. and
Joan I'ifkfrlng, danocr.

'B"tty .M.'irv.vn, wlin has done ro-
mark-'ibly wr 11 sin''" h^T arrival on
the Confiiiont .-iboiit .'i yf-;ir ago, h.is

agr(r'*(l to go to Ca.iro for the ];itf

uiiitrr. IJctiy will wori>- in tlx-

I'frn o'lU' i. in tlio l.'irg';st iioi'/l of
tlif- Mj^ypi ):/) fity.

demonstrate It. He had a fight
with a follow named liiilfi the
other night and finished IVim with
suoh cafio. that the crowd couldn't
rcalizo the fight was ovc-r.

Al lirown, colored, slanunod the
lads all around the lot until he
couldn't get any more to moot him.
And so on with all of the worth
whiles from the States.

LITERATI

- (Continued ^Irom page .'28)

triulgoon along over land on thelir,

pootoral fins, S'uch/ilsh have, hiked
18 miles, the fellow .say.s.

Asked $10—Got $500
Fred llan.son, Hwi'di.sli p.'intry-

njan. of the .Vefrtris, .wb.o .'H'onf about
on dof^k snapping photos of the
.tJuilling la.st niojnc.nLs on.-thf.t-ililp,

is. said to have askod. Martin .Mc-
Kvilicy, J'acific . and Atlanlif: .pho-

togivipVifr, on.ly $10 f(jr his .s»-nsar'

tional .set of pictnro.«j .of tJic .sea

ti-agody. McKvilloy gave the

Swfde $20,-. and hi>\t]i<-(\ liack to his

ofllci! with the iiof,'ativcs, ftiriiing a
$50 honiis for liin'isolf. Whr^n V. Si

'

A. i-e;ilJ'/.<'<.rth<: valijo of Dio jiii iMros

of Iho di.sastor Ilan.^on. had ob-

laiiKd, .ho was row.-ndfd with an
a,(l(lili(.)i;il $G00 p.'iymoiit.

r;i..od Rong plu.t-'gorf: must bo .t

a 1 if-ri.ium In Jy^tidon. .That is whv
Irwin TJaph. wh<) waf- brought ovor

lo- ' y< a! to i<hu_' for Campbell-Con-

If tbfr'! .ar<' any pugs iji tli''

.-''laio.s with fill inforidj'li y r'i)))i);li'V

iil).f-y Wfju-'l' .do '.'.I'll to f(,iii<' ]yy(-

|:iri(l fifl' fi\v of th" bicii

i ;il|i-;'<<i ti.,'-i)'. 'I'lH- only . t.i'cpijMi

tbry ('i.'li' for jjr iiniits )i'fr»: iti-

•-'i-;i(Jy 'if in'iii' y.

A til' rii'aii'- lin'l 'Eui-opi-.-iiis o.'i';.

[!'•)< it;;"' ii; ' ''.'•> ,•. T> '1

,'~'.il.')\'. :li li;;'--l .-. r:;-,.il I'

'Frisco's Weekly Tab
y-.iu I'j anci.-^'o will 'liortlv g' t a

iT^^fTnvIuir^i:liiy^Ij"l'f^v|l''il"i:>^^^

J-'rari'l.Sf'.o- Mlii'<ir. It wilt be
.•)'.';. Iv 'jjiilt'.rticil aftor ,tl;0 'Now
York 'li.ily i'ib'(jf U.'v s^uiio natiie,"

will: iho idofi to convi'i'C til'- .San

I-'r.i I'-'"'! ri.'iji'-r iiif'j n 'l;i.lv if. It

;i' I'li;-'-. \ViI)iam .M. ll.'iirio.S,

•"MMOilv r.f thf Cr.-i llul-

)' ". J' ii''l, it'll '.)':" {' V, v'l f ' iwy.
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Rehearsals in Speak as Best Guard

Against Equity-

•Tayrnates," with Joseph Byron

Totten producing, went common-

wealth - when unable '. to plost an

Equity bond.
The commonwealth anglo about

deleted the original cast, with the

gambling substitutes culled fronrt

unemployed stock actors. The piece,

opening last week in New Rochcllo,

N. Y., will lay ofC for repairs this

week and open at the Totten, New
York, next week..
Totten had engaged his original

cast on a salary basis. It was catled

out"by Equity when Totten did not

post the usual bond covering two
weeks' salary.

To avoid further Equify an
noyance Totten took his common-
wealth: troupe to a speakeasy In

We.st 49th street for the remaining
rehearsai-s, W'*-^ assurance that

Equity oITlclals could not get by the

doorkeeper of the Joint.

The speak, which has been doing

light afternoon business, was sold

on the rehearsal hall Idea, figuring

the players would give the place

some trade. That failed to ^mate-

rialize, but the bartenders enjoyed

the rehearsals.

More Joy Than Dough

Standard compensation for

hymn writers is, and has been

for years, $1 per hymn. Mrs.

Ida L. Reed of Moatville, W.
Va.. has dreated .2,000 religious

lyrics during her career, re-

ceiving top price of ?2 on a
few. Mo.st were purchased by
publishers at the regular $1

scale.

In explanation as to why
lyricists wlU remain In such a
poorly paid field, Mrs. Reed
states: "We cannot hope for

any but the smallest financial

reward but the Joy of knowing
that we have reached and
helped many on their home-
ward way . is beyond all price."

$22,000 and $18,000

Nite Club Grosses

TALKING FILMS

Actors Must Now Be Fitted

to Pictures and Not Pic-

tures to Stars — Talent

Counting More Than
Paces—-Hollywood Picture

Executives See Doom of

Long Standing Star Sys-

tem

HOLLYWOOD'S P A NIC

Flu Epidemic Drops Biz

40% in So. California
Log Angeles, Nov. 27.

Influenza epidemic which hit the-

atre business a body blow in San
Francisco has now blanketed the

entire southern .California region. It

is causing the biggest slump of the

year in theatre attendance. Some
theatre chain operators estimate

that business has dropped 40 per

cent., in the .pa.st tw,p. vy.eeks. /

Spread of the flu has been so gen-
eral that schools have been closed in

Banning, Santa Maria and Alham-
bra, with the word out that other

schools will be closed if the epidemic
continues. Mutual Arts high school,

Los Angeles, was closed for several
• days. ^ /

Warnings have been issued urging
people Vo avoid gathering in public

places and the theatres have been
among the first places avoided.

Info iot Married Men;
How Wemen Spend

.
WiishingtQn, Nov. ^27.

Fair ones of the nation spent

more than 11 million dollars in 1927

for the stuff that makes their

cheeks rosy, act?ording to Com
mcrcc Departniont figures on the

sale of cosmetics.

-..==.Aa_ indicative^.of_^.th.e_. tttal ..dousli
there is in this material, statistics

disclose that in addition to the ?11,

000,000 for ,
rouge, $8,000,000 - Was

spent for talcum powder, $3,000,000
for other toilet powders, $15,000,000
for piTfiunns, $8,000,000 for toilet

waters. $ll,oOO,000 for hair tonics.

$3,500,000 for hair dyes, $1,000,000
for hair removers and $3,000,000 for
shampoos.
Othor toilet preparations not clas'-

slfiod brought in another $30,000,000

Probably the record high gross

for. a nite club's ordinary, weekly

business is the $22,000 at the Club

Richman, New York, last week. The
figure is obtained from a source

other than the management's.
The Richman- is considering tilt-

ing its $5 and $6 couvert (latter on

Friday- Saturday) to $7.50 straight.

Turnaway trade almost nightly.,

Harry Richman, IrVing Aaronson'a

Commanders and Frances Williams

the stellar floor trio, with the first

two chiefly credited for the extraor-

dinary draw.
With Richman's personal draw

topping the big five in Broadway
•nite life past and-present (including

Clayton - Jackson - Durante, George

Olsen, Texas Guinan and Helen

Morgan), the augmentation of the

Aaronson entertainers and dance

purveyors accounted, for the extra

dollar on the couvert charge and

also topped; all
.
previous grosses iji

an abnormally poor cafe sea.son.

. At the.Silvej.:Slipper,..tbe-I>u.r?.nte.

trio in their first. week, a;t $2 and $3

couvert, did a' gross of $18,000.

Toward the end of the period the

couvert was raised to $3, with $4 On
Saturday and Sunday.
Previously to the Durantes going

in the cafe, and without; a special

name attraction, the Slipper had
been averaging aVound $5,000 weekly.
Richman draws a flat salary and

has a piece of his club, with the
Schwartz boys as his partners.

The Durantes are in the Slipper
at a flat salary of $3,000. It's one of

Bill Duffy's places,

L<>« Angele«, Nov. 27.

- Film stars are commencinfl to

fade. The fadeaway is contem

plated as a permanency by the lead

ing producing executives of the

Hollywood colony.

Talking and dialog pictures wi

push out the beautiful but dumb
and Qtheris of both sexes who have

depended upon their faces or vogue

with the fans to maintain a spot on

the screen.-
Talent is becoming supreme. No

longer are pictures bejrtg fitted to

stars. Now it is. the actors being

fitted to pictures. In the legit this

is called ^casting" and the same
tl.ing is' coming into the Hollywood
studios to change the entire com-
plexion of the picture leads and
principals.

The star system dominating the

picture in(3u.stry since its inception

is- about to be tagged for the junk

heap.
One of the most prominent pro

diicing companies will allow its op
tions to lapse on nearly one-half the

stars now under its banner.
Talkers have Changed everything

Difiicnlty in.- obtaining good stories

and the imperativeness of fitting

tljjp actor to the role hits especially

hard those screen star.q' or featured

players with no previous stage ejf

pcrience or poor speaking voices.

All-star casts will probably be the

rule in most of tlie. future talkers.

The field will be wide open for •th<'

development- of new talenL -Tolal

eclipse of many' old time faVorlte.s

seems Inevitable.

Hollywood actor colony ik In a

panic because of the drift. "Con-
nections" tlireatep. to moan nothing

as the new forces bear down with

increasing pressure.
.

Meanwhile the companies are

mo;re concerned with suitable story

material and are not worrying
about film actors, who are prob-
ably lf;.ss important In the film in-

dustry at ll:o pr(-scnt tinrie than in

years.

Detroit s Police Censor Issues

Decorum and Dress Rules for Shows
' '

' ' Detroit. Nov. 27.

Lieut. I^ester Potter, police censor for the stage In this city, recently

Issued a code of rules and regulations on conduct and costume for local

theatres. The code has been approved and is now In effect.

liieuL Potter occuplcB the same position censorlally aa does Police

Censor John M. Casey of Boston. Both cenaora appear to secure Im-

mediate attention to their Instructions. Lieut. Potter has made his po-

sition one of authority here through raids on the stock burlesque shows.

The Potter idea of regulating the stage for decency rieads:

Detroit Police Department Censor

In order that there will be clean, wholesome and moral entertainment

In the various theatres, the Department of Police requests that the man-

agement co-operate with the Department In enforcing the following:

iobn't change your act without permission from manager ot theatre.

Don't ridicule any creed or nationality.

Don't try to embarrass any person in audience.

Don't have spotlight thrown on any person In audience.

Don't address any remarks to, persons In audience (use a plant).

Don't come on stage with abbreviated costume; body must be covered

in keeping with decency.
The upper portion of the body. Including the breasts, must be com-

pletely covered to within two Or three Inches of the lower covering.

Don't u.«je Immoral talk &t words.
Don't use suggestive actions, shimmle. co'och or sensuous dancing.

Don't cotae into the al-sles unless property dressed (three-quarter

dress, evening dress, or street dre.ss).

D6n't lose your head If anything unusual happens In theatre. Keep
right on with your business, as your Indifference may prevent a panic.

Performers coming on the stage must not use a cloak number, opening

a.nd closing the cloak in order to show the outline of the humian body,

and no strip numbers will be allowed in the future; performer must
continue with the .same costume, except in trapeze, acrobatic tumbling,

bicycle acts, etc.

No suggestive songs must be sung.
Bedroom scones must be carefully i)rosentod.

Scenes of Infidelity mu.st be eliminated and. only presented In dramatic

sketches, within the bonnd.i of decency. ..

The presenting of scenes representing disorderly Iiou.soh, or the opera-

tion of same. Is indecent, unlawful, .and will not be allowed.

Presentation of pervert characters, commonly known as "Nanre." will

not be tolerated.

Under no' clrcum.stancos should the mode of preparing or administering

narcotics be permitted when dope characters are represented.

Remarks or words of a sacrilegious or profane character will not b<"

tolerated. The word God in irreverent manner must not be used.

No performer .-should be allowed to ad lib, especially In bits and scenes

whereby it may bo offensive to public morals.

Lester Potter,

A Snappy Widow
Chicago,. Nov. S7.

.

First arrest unddr Evanston's- new
ordinance against keeping the radiir

on after midnight ha« been made.
A snappy young widow w;is

haiiled out of her home by cops for

listening to the music, but not un'.ll

the policewoman who pinched her

got .slapped In the face and liad to

call the reserves.

A Bum's Drink

Act Refused to Dress in

Booth; Canceled Date

• Mahon.oy and Ileihel cancelled the

ia.st half. at the .Sumptf-r, Brookl.vTi,

ol.'iitriing thf> house had nut proi»er

dn-SHing room facllitlfs and rnfu:-'-

irig to (U-"vs in Xhc proj<i'':tlori bofith.

Tb*"; act had hf-r-n s'-nt in by in-

depffudent bookers.

,
'.Safi .Francisco; Nov. '27;

Mix one pi^il of gasoline.
'

.dnf*. liint of milk.
—

-
-

-•

IlesUlt: The latest drJnk con-

f(jcllori imbibed along Third

street, where bos and bums
make their rendezvous.

They say it's a pretty sLIfT

Jolt, but tiie drinkers soon get

u.scd to it. BfHides, one can

easily swipe a bottle of milk off

some frorit porch, and getting

gasoline Is easy.

The milk is .said to act as a

counier-lrrilant to the gas,

leaving Just plumb loonyness.

Reopening Ballyhoo Closes

Club Before It Opens
ChlcuKO, Nov. 27..

.

Too m.uch ballyhoo and advertising

of -women- -on- po.sters--spolled .-the

reopening of the Frolics, local niglit

club.
.

Padlocked by the government lasi

May for one year, the place wa.-

about to be allowed to. op.cn again

within elgiit inonths when I.^'eder.'jl

Judge Wilkerson rescinded his okay

order at the last miiiulf..

Ileopenlng was with tli" under-

standing tiiat tho place be coti-

(luctpd Htilctly as a high class res-

l.-uirant. The big noi.sc put on for

t he. opcniriK Hpoilod the idea.

It Gets *Em All

Lo.s Ang(;lf;s, Nov. 27. ,

-
\'

Terry Ogdr^ii, Hollywood iihfiLog

rarfher, Is disposing of hi.'; businr'^:!-

to become a pi-Mire acior. ()i.'<\<-i\

played in a picture or tv,o a oonpl •

of years ago.

For four cr>;nfratloris b.'jfk ii;s

family li:is b((:n fngag«-f] in th" i>b''-

tograj>hy Lu.sin<.-sB.

I

i

i

TME NAME YOU GO BY
WHF.N YOU GO TO BUY

50STUMES
'. V//..'. II V. TEL') -80 PENN '
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London as It Looks

By Hannen Swaffer

London, Kov. IS.
'

Vwjion i.suw the' Ah'.-ri.-an- li.)m.- "Love Nevoi- Dies," last night. I re-

' fleeted that, lu'it'.' never (lics—uhlfs.s you give it a enhance. \ ...

It is vcrv harri foivan EngMshmnn to itoop his patience when he kno.wi--

.the.:V.*iriaordinar:.- w:»>-s -.in/ which other race? persist in kfeping tip our

^'^S-^'^inv on.^tho ^.-vQiri Ifist niplit the. record of the 10th .anniversary of

.
:peaoo, a. 'short nriiish j^ort-of-newsreel, joining up- the various Armistice

'

Poyj* with a hackground of war.

Problertis of Armistice. pay

ICven that todav sM..ms sligluly out'.of date. 6corgo Bernard Shaw prp-
'

tested th.: ^ther di.y af^ainst the. militant words used in a service orgjxn-

ized bv one branch of the British Legion-a prayer about repelling the

foreign foe"—and (..he parson in Leicester arranged for a hymn in his

chiirch during the Two :^rinutes Siletice.

This was the lh st sign of a breakaway from, precedent, except that last^

year in Manchester a friend of mine wht) was looking out of the window

during the Silence snw a man throw his hat on the ground and shout, 1

-- lost four sons in t)io wiuv-and now th.ey're reminding. me all over again.

Two Minutes Forever

Th^ terrible thing ^bout these organized memories is that inevitably^

they encourage another war! They do not make for peace.

Until this year I used to think that, for two minutes ever year forever

the world should stop and contemplate. I begin to feel now that it does

hot make for penitence. I fear it may create a militant mood in the next

'.geheration, which has not suffered and therefore does not know.

Film Boosting Ad Nauseum

Still that is bv the way. Before this American filnii I saw the most

extraordinary nonstn.se I have ever watched upon a screen—a screen

boost of the first performance of '.'Love Never Dies" somewhere in .Cali-

. fbrnia. 1 didn't quite gather where it was, but as individual people kept

on walking up towards the camera and smirking and saying really witty

things like "If t-hls is California, give me California." and "If I. had time

f . could sing •Mammy,' " I feared it must have been Los Angeles.

. . Back to BiinkjBr Hill

Now all this was an elaborate advertisement for 'XbVe Never Die.s,''

which seems to have been.a film made by Americans about flome small

part of England's share in the war. Quite a change, by the way. It Is

very good of the .'^Jnerlcia.n film to mention England. Usually It only

mentions us in regard to something at Bunker Hill.

Do you people take the film so seriously that, every time a new one is

iihown in Cahfornia, all the film stars have to go in tuxedos and straw

hats, looking half-shaved? Yes. the lights made 'em seem to be half-

whiskered! ,.Ti n
Do they really all have, to walk up to a microphone and say Huuo,

everybody" on the Avireless.? Is there a sort of ritual?

. Bunkee-Doodle

What a lot of bunk! It may do for your side, but for heaven's sake

stop it here—that is, if yo.u have any influence over American film thea-

tres sltiiated in the British Islands. Not even Charlie Chaplin, got one

hand. Harold Lloyd did not excite even a smile. . .

Ernest Torrenco grinned in vain. Gloria Swanson^s dago count was

paraded without a glim.
, _ _v;v ^.^^t^

Well. then, at last, after being shown even the gentlemen who wrote

the titles of "Love Never Dies." we came to the film.
.

_

May I suggest very seriously that If America had produced this In 1917

It riiight'have done some good, but that now it is hopelessly out of date

.

The English nation do not want to be reminded in words that refer to

Germany as "the, enemy" and that Include "strafe." Nor do our airman

want to be shown a wonderful light while the film makes brutes or the

German airmen, who, believe me, were always held up by the British

Army in the highest esteem.
'

The New President

"Love Never Dies" .is quite demode.. It will not help the world. We
w iint gestures of peace today, not reminders of hate, and. we certainly; do

not want war films shown in such a way that between our own sacred

record of Armistice and the war picture, gangs of film stars are shown

in the vulgar way of American film publicity. It is hot done, you know,
'"^ Perhap.s the election of Herbert Hoover may do something about this

sort of thing. After all, he will be the first president your nation ever

had who started with a practical experience of world problems. Taft

found some of them oUt afterwards. . Roosevelt went lion-hunting before

he tried to show England how to manage Europe. Wilson dl-scovcred

jr all- in Parl.s.

Herbert Hoover, >'lth his .rea l ej^penence ^or problems all over^th^

Y orld.' wlliV t trusf, bYTng a^ut a deeper "understahdiilg: ~ ^
^

Topsy-Turvey and Eva .

The serial .story Of the Duncan Sist«^rs still goes oh. They had trouble

with the musioians the other night. Kosctta reproved them from... the

stage, while Hayden Collin, . silting in a. box, applauded her, and then

she c.ollap.sed and went Into a nursing home. The next nVorning Grade

Fields was asked if she would take Ilosetta's place, to save the show.

-^<.li:acla_asi-ecd. liiefast •.<].. Lq.. take, .finy ._!L!>.l??;.lL_.aDil. hov^:. ..?).! <^ .?'11.V.P|H- 1^.-.^

jiart for a. week. ...
"It Is merely a; friendly gesture on the part of one artist to another.

£,aid Graeie."i admire the Duncans tremendously."

As a matter of fact, these girls have not been given a square deal.

Instead of being helped in their foolishness, which '
by the way, got

very annoying at times, they have been hindered. Other people want

tiie theatre. Rumors have spread. Whl.'>pcring has gone on. As the Dun-

carts never know their own minds from one hour to another, and once

.liad three nianager.s all at once, anything can. happen.

Two Shows , a Night

Half way ihroiiph "Lucky Girl" at the Shaftesbviry, T remarked to

Alan .Piir.sons. the Daily Sketch critic. "To think that these people who

went to the Garrick are now wi.shing they came here!"

Th ere..^woi',e- onlyjAwo..mistinigM

h:u)j)ened on the same night,

1 like the West iSitd Maniigers Assoelaition because they always ar-

ranco that these things should clash, so I don't have to do so much work.

They tell me tliat "The Runaways; ' the new Eden Phllpotts comedy at

the' Garrick, was dreadful." After seeing "My Lady's Mill," his last one.

I would believe anything.

I only know I had to ondui-e "Lucky Girl." which had 13 composers,

authors and producers, so many that they left off the name of. Rog.-r

Wolfe Kahn, who wrote .some of the . "Crazy Rhythm." how much 1 do

not know. Fancy so many cooks that even the music of one song cdnnoi

be written by one man! It has more machine-made advertising-catalogue

humor of any play of the kind I have ever seen. It reminded me of the

pintomrmcs. wheix. they used to drop a curtain whl-h had whole scores

©f advertisements.

GEORGIE WOOD
Suggests that stage-managers might
save arguments with acts by quot-

ing him whorii Bernard Shaw de-

scribes as -"the . lDollsh. Italian".:—

_

"AH bur annoyances, if we really

come to look for their source, arise

from our not rightly iinderstanding
the employment of time." ;-. ',

Chatter in London
. . London, Nov^ 19.

By the time "The Squeaker" gets

back to the Shaftesbury It, will

have been in. four London theatres.

The show Is now; at the Comedy,
preferring to be in a small house
during the usual slunip b'eforei

Christmas; . Bertie Meyer has taken
over the Shatesbury for six weeks
for his musical farce, "Lucky Girl,"

after which "The Squeaker" re-

turns.

The play, which, is in rehearsal in

New York; Is to be .
called in

America ""The Sign of the Leopard"
because the title, clashes with"The
Squealer."

Australia

By Eric H. Gorrick

.^Sydney, Oct. 21.

Bisgest current hit is "The iPatsy,"

Only two pantomimes in the West
End this Christmas: "Beauty aiad

the iBeast," at the Lyceum, and
"Cinderella," at the New Scala, both
pop priced houses.
"Show Boat" will continue at

Drury Lane, (the usual home of

spectacular i>antomlme), and Bert
Coote will revive ""The Windmill
Man" for matinees only at the Vic-
toria I>alace. At the Regent Martin
Sabine will present twice nightly, a
revival of "Chu Chin Chow" (ran
for five years during the war) with
Oscar Asche In his Original role.

"Peter Pan" /will be revived as
usual, played by Jean Forbes-Rob-
ertson, with Mary Caason as Wendy
and Marie Lohr as Mrs. . Darling.
"Where the Rainbow Ends" comes
again to the Holbom Empire for
matinees, and the immediate su
burbs like Wimbledon and ' Ham
mersmith will have respectively
"Humpty Durhpty" and "Jack and
the Beanstalk."
As Christmas day falls on Tues-

day, and business is always bad Just
beforehand, the theatres will be
closed, in the majority, for three
days.

The new play for Violet LOraine
by Aimee and Philip Stuart has
again changed Its title, this time
from "The Broken Line" to "Clara
Billings," for fear people should
mistake it for a war play. The show
replaces "Chariot's Revue" at the
Vaudeville Immediately, and marks
V-loletsJ.retu.rh- to the stage after,

seven years.

A tribute was paid to. a, house
manager in the case of T^ora
Cromer, a music hall artiste, ^o
sued for damages for breach of con-
tract against the London Alhambra.
The Lord Chief Justice in his

summlrig-up referred as follows to

George F. Reynolds, general inan-
nger of the -Alhambrar .-

"Mr. Reynoldig is a gentleman
of great experience. He has
been manager 6f the Alhambra
theatre for eight year.^, and you
heard the very remarkable trib-

ute which Sir Oswald Stoll paid
to him this morning. Of course
you and I know nothing about
this difflcult business, but It.

does not need much imagina-
tion, does it, to reflect that It

must be an uncommonly difll-

cult business to carry oni and
it must .be a business which
calls for great tact, great con-
sldevatlon, and i^reat senaltive-

ness to tlie^ feelings j)f others.
?^6irWaw"Wr:"Heyn61dsrTH
meaner in the box made a great
impression on my mind."

at (Griterion. Williamson-Tait may

do . this show in London With Irene

Homer and probably same cast now
playing here, including Sam Wren,
A S. Byron and Brandon Peters.

Tonight will witness the premier

of "The Va:gabond King'! a-t Her
Majesty's. It is probably the most
expensive show staged this year j>y

W-T. Cast includes James Liddy,

Strella Wilson, Arthur Stlgant.

Cecil Kellaway and Arthur Green
away. •

.

'

,

"Rib Rita" closes shortly to make
way for "Good News" at the . St.

James for the Fullers. ' "Rita" wall

go to Melbourne. . . Business away
off at the Pa.lace, where "The Pigeon '

is being played by Gregan McMahon
and his company. McMahon has
been offering highbrow stuff,and the

public showed its appreciation of his

efforts^ by remaining away. This
same producer "staged ari 'Australian

play. "The Lap of the Gods." re-

cently, but business was so bad. it

was taken off after one week, with
loss running into a couple of thou-
sands. MeMahon: and his company
deserve better fate becau.so produc-
tions have been excellent and splen-

didly acted.
,

W. T. pulled a cute idea this week
when they put May Collins into the
sympathy role in. "Iriterference"

after the same actress had been
playing the vamp part for several

weeks in the show. "Cargo" follow-

ing. .

•

,

The Empire entertainment in

eludes small . time Vaude, a
.
pretty

ptihk revue entitled "Bubbles," re-

puted from Paris, and. a terrible

local-made film, "Trooper O'Brien."

The acts . have been seen around
before. If the revue is really from
Paris, get off .that city for life. The
movie is a story of the days of the

Avistralian outlaw, Ned Kelly. Ned
must turn over in his grave every
time the picture is screened.
game old type revue offering at

Fuller's this week with Ike Delar
vale featured comedian. Business
so-so.
Nice working bill at Tivoli this

week with business brisk. Long
Tack Sam and his troupe featured
Ivy Ivell, Arthur Aldridge, Lorna
Lance and Leslie, Barnes and
Barnes, Mardo a;nd Wynne, and Tom
Katz Band.

Pictures
. For 2d weeks Capitol has not had
one empty seat at the night shoSv,

with matinee business high. "Thi!?

week's cntertiainment is about the
weakest the house has offered, with,

nobody in particular to blame for

the routine. Ted Henkel and. or-

chestra did vez'y well, followed by
news' reel. Fred Scoll made hit at

the organ with "Melody Out of the

Sky." Following came First Nat's

"The Butter-arid-Egg. Man." very
weak baby and finished to mild ap-
plause. Hazel Kennedy, billed from
Hollywood, probably weakest act in

this house, although her dancing
was liked. Should never attempt to

sing in a house the size of this one.

Regular ballet followed backed up
with male dancing outfit working
briefly. Following intermission came
First Nat's. "The Barker," with pic

ture scoring. «

Night sliow runs about three hours
with dollar top for first balcony

•John Biarryinore in "The Tempest"
opened at Prince Edward last week
for extended rUn. Picture may stay

several weeks, as star Is blg.favorite

Union Theatres noW connected with
this house. Its own producer staged

prolog.
John Gilbert In "The Cossacks"

and Dane and Arthur In "Detectives"

at Regent for two weeks. This
house will change policy next week,
running weekly changes to compete
with the Capitol, a couple of blocks
away. Joe Aronsori and hi.s. band
did nicely on .stage.

MELBOURNE
His Majesty's has .. "The Desert.

Song." nit;.
'

' ^S ilent- Ilo 11 se". . with.MaiLU'i.ce .M o.s -

co.vitch at Royal.
'

Dion Koucicault and Irene Van-
brugh in "On Approval" at comedy.

"No. 17," mystery drama, for Ful-
lers, at Palace, .

Muriel Starr in "Whisperln.in
Wires,'' at King's.
Straight vaudeville at Tivoli-: Bar-

bette, Heed and Lea, Frank llar-
wood, Pepito; Conlin and (ilass.

Uusso and Ihadford, Amoros and
Janet.
Pop vaudo and revue for Fullers,

•\t Bijou. .

r.etty Areona, Flying Lamars,
("hester Dick, Clauda Alba, Palen-
berg's Bears. Three Arconas, with
\Vi rtli-T3^Gireu Rr=^=^

the Paramount. outfit, fur. the dlstrU
bution. of English film.s in Australia,

Stuart F. poyle, head of Union
Theatres, has purchased 15 equip,
ments for presentation, of talking
pictures here. ;'(

Hoyts will have, talkers in 'their
house around th|e New Year, with
Williamson-Tait '(New Zealand) also
installing talkers.

.

Picture theatres around Mel-
bourne are experiencing. a bad slump
at present. Hoyts have dismi.ssed
around 80 musicians from their
neighborhood houses with more cuts
in house staffs to follow^ Industrial
strife blamed for poor bu.sinoss. •

Captain Dc Duisln arrived here
to establi.$h exchanges for Columbia
Pictures* output in Australia. This :

company's output was previously,

handled here by Australian Films^
but this company allowed its con-
tract to lapse because they intend

to quit distribution next yeaii-.

It is also quite probable that War-'
her Brostmay open their own- Aus--
tralian exchanges very soon.. .

Hoyts have formed a. subsidiary
company to handle the P. D. C. prod-
ucts in Australia. Capital $500,000,

Company will function as .controller

of P. D. C. here with First National
handling distribution with account-,

ing to be made to Hoyts Theatres,

War has been declared between
music publishers here and the Im-.

porters of synchronized pictures,

Music publishers formed Perform-
ing Rights Assoc. of Australia. They,

claim talkers ai-e an Infringement
of song and music owned by them
in Australia. Most of the publisher^,

purchase songs and musifc froni

America and: claim that, the talked

will hurt their buisine.ss. ; Warnings
have been issued to Union Theatres,

Ltd., Australasian Films and Fo<
people. .

.

'Phere are several talkers here at

present but they have not yet beert

released owing to theatres not belngf

wired. .

Paris Chatter

Paris, Nov. 16.

Many requests latiely for medium
class American song and dance men
and chaps who can play the piano

and sing. When those making the

offers were asked why they didn't

send to the States for this kind of

talent, a terrible roar was heard.:

Seems that, these fellows over

herie are scared to death of paying

a player's transportation back and
forth and for the contracted time In

case the man Should not click. Many
of the patrons have told their agents

that they will not consider men- fn

America under any condition.

SAILINGS
Dec. 14 .(New York to London)

Lew Cody (Berengaria).

Dec. 1 (London to New York)
Claudia Coleman (BerllnV.

Dec. 4 (New York to I'liris) Jack
Connolly (Leviathan),

>

Nov. 2.4 (London to New York i

• Charles Cherry (Aquitania).

. The town Is all agog .about the
opening of the first sound picture
"White Shadows/ Those who have
had .a peek at the preview have cir-

culated the report that the new de-
vice has knocked the silent picture

for ,a row. Madeleine, whicli only

seats about 800, has been booked
solid by many of the nMt't imjior-

tant personages in the town.
"There is every Indication that

sound and . dialog pictures will en-
joy even greater patronage over
here than the former silent filme

because of the temperament of the

people. They are realists to their

finger tlp.s. for the slightest di.serep-

ancy in a story is met with dls-

dainLthat wiU prqye the Undoing of

an entrre opus^ ^ - .

-

To actually hear : i':i,!;n- .i!s roar,

automobiles glide by ;ind all the.

other ..sounds Incidental to the pho-
tographing of a scenario will find a
soft spot in the hearts of the lOoro-

pean.s. If the sound jiieliire ineets

with the success contemplated there
will he SRO sfgns on all houses
showihg them, in Paris anyw.ay,

"Chasing ;Through Eur6))e," Fox
film, has been completed after five

months, and the boys responsible
are on theh' way back to the States.

Nick Stewart, a cameraman who
joined the actor ranks, is starring.

He said , that he felt very much at

home lug.glng a regular camera
around with him. and that many or

the .shots which he took before an-

other camera will be shown.

V Doreeh Purklngton, formerly of
"Rio Rita," suln.g .Ernest Rolls, pro-
fluecr of the Fuller shoAv,-. for $5,000
Cor alleged slander. ' Case up next
week.
George D. Parker, American pro-

ducer for \V.-T., has left for Lon-
don to hook attractions for his firm.
The N. S. W. Slate Film' Tax ini-

|)(i^(h1 on the industry by late I.<alu'v

(jDvernni'-nt has Ixvn repealed with
present goverment n.'fundlng around
JIOO.OOO.-
A S.'^iOn.oOO company formed heri

by W. Duff, formerly connected with

--•-^Grorgp--lVfeta-\Mt= -w'ho- s^''vu^-il--=fffl^^

slder.ably in London, Is doin-' we-
wisp at Blueroom here. He.is goinK

to States after Paris.

M. Gemiei-, one of Franeo's lead*

in.q actors; wlmVa.^ no^ <•' •;i d to

live, has pulled throusrh the erisj.<».

The Tiller Dancing ScbooU

of Ameticav Inc.

54 WEST 74th ..ST., NEW YORK

MART READ. PrePll""'

Phono En<1lcot1 82U.-fl

New ClaflseR Now Forml"«
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London, Nov. 27.

A^'iriPty Artists FedGration intends

to make an issue of the 12-pcr£6rni-

ance week.

It is planning , to .standardize the

even dozen as the number of shows

upon wliich a week's salary is based.

Any additional sUpws./will call for

pro rata cortipensatibii.

English vaude actbrs do not
.
want

Yankee ideas, and particularly the

. "State-Lake policy," gettmg a foot-

^°Managers are doing a little lilti

matum stuff themselves. Then* easy-

going attitude toward "opposition

is, disappearing, partictilarly^as rcr

gards London bookings. .

EngUsh
contracts contain a barring clause

against act.s playing oppp.sition

houses, but this- clause' has not been

enforced. '

. , , ^

• An act playing the Alhambra labt

weeic w-as served with an injunction
" preventing il -from- playing- the .

op-

position Coliseum this week, the Up
off that leniency is ho longer to be

expected-. •
.

'

\
•

International Flop

London, Nov;. 27*.

Don Marquis' "Out of the .Sea,^

last seas6n .flop in New York, opened

at thfe Strand here N6v. 23.

While praising artistic aspects of

play the opening night's opinion was

. against chances .of the sHow
:

clpmg

any better, in London than in

. Gotham.

YANKS' THANKSGIVING

Meeting in Lincoln Room of Savoy,

London—American Program

Elsie's Ma Halls Vjttide

Dale; Actress Cpming Home

London, Nov.- -27.^

Hari'V Foster arranged for El^ile

Janis "to open at the Palladium

(vaudeville) Pec. • 10, but. alter ac-

cepting .: the . booking Miss Janis

notified, the agent she couldn't ful-

fill the date owing to her mother's

indiftp6s5ition.^ Miss Janis will now

leave for home at the conclusion of

her engagement in,
.

".Clowns m
Clover.'' ;. .

'

England May Tighten Up on Labor

Permits-Epiys
—

WILL MAHONEY
Mr. Chester B. Bahn, .dramatic.

•Titic of the Syracuse "H'-:''"^^;

said. "Did Mr. Mahoney stop ^thc

show? Of course. He stopped^ it

cold, forcing the orchestra. valmntl>

stru-eling to play, the ol><?mng tor

the m>xt act, to gaze implorinKly in

Uvo - direction- -:Of . the Wings .atu.l

anally halt." , .

. » > £¥> ».» 1
Direction

New Moon' After Boat
| ralPH G. FARNUM

1560 Broadway .

Foster: has booked rcggy O'Xei)

at the Palladium and is currently

.arranging a yaude tour for Gene-

vieve Tobln. Latter is about to

close with "Trial of- Mary Dugan

Rcsie Dolly May

Open Niglil Cliib

IViris, X.in-. 27. '

.

•.Do.-^rUo any .innounivhioiU U> the

.•unlrary Uomo IX'Hy h:is s|;>Tloa an

action: for ilivoiice Mj^ainst .

Morlii.ior

'^'lioVio is roporlod tirod. of iier do

nuthing- hul'by, who livoh on the .in-

come of a very larse esiiit.e Volt

m

trust I'y his falhor.. Canadian. :.

Mi.ss IHiUy is oohliMivplaiinti -ii n.ll^"

club of hor own in Paris. She .want

s

to.' buy in- furnish Olio, opo.riiun.i; it

Davis, thoii^ih in roooipt ol an ui-

come . n<porlod at over $2,000,000

yoarlv, is usually in di'bt. lie };ani

bios on ;v lai-!?o soalo. J-osl ;
-ason

;it Doauville it was nul unoonnnou

tor 1 iavis to biso Vvno jiuiniiTv fi'invoir

;it aiV i-vonin«"s sil.lin^ bororo Uic

..;';Mnini; laV)b'S.

5^

London, Nov. .
27

thanksgivin& Day is to be cele

breited by the Yankees in town m
the Abraham Lincoln room of the

Savoy Hotel.

Henry Sher.ek is arranging an an

American; program for the- Amer-

ican .Society.
.

A Terrible Tale
-. London, Nov;. .27.

^'The Rose and the Ring" opened
|

Nov. 20 at the Apollo. '

The story, couldn't pas's muster i-i

«, nursery and Is given, scant chance

to get by with adult audiences.

Good production- and friendly first

night but little chance.
'

Masloye'-s Additions

London, Nov. 27,

At the Alliambra (vaudeville)

Maslove, besides being assisted by

Bayard Ruth in new dances, has

added four girls to the act.

Dancers are doing excocdingly

well.

Ann Suter in Sweden
London, Nov, 27.

Ann Suter is one of the few

American, acts booked solidly Into

the fall of next year. Besides Eng-

lish booking, she Is engaged for

^^AuruSt" is^^ Copen-

hagen and Stockholm. This makes.

: the first American comedy talking

woman even engaged, in Sweden,

London, NoV- -T.

.Latest report is that "Xew- Moon-

will be the operetta to follow "Show

Boat"^ at 'the : DrUry; Lane.
.

It's, due

in; March 6r thereabouts.

Jack Biicharian's show,, ein-rently

at the Hippodrome, was nSmed^ as'

the successor at the Drury Lane but

this m:usic;al is how. named to be

tra:iled-by "Merry Merry" : as ^done

by Clayton and Waller in conjunc-

tion -with United .
Producers, .

Shayne*s Paris Hit

. v" Paris-, Nov. 2".

The further Anierica.nization. of

Paris is a probdblC; result of the

success achieved at the ritzy "Blue

[Room" by Al Shayne, American

mammy yodeler and the first to ever

get awaly with the yo.-de-o-do stuit

in a -first-class cafe here.. .

French patrons, many , getting

I

their first; taste of this type of en-

tertainment, are going for it strong.

Toppers in Square

More top hats than ever be-

fore along Broadway these;

niKhts. Seems as if eviery one

who makes W trip abroad,

thinks he's a. mug unless going .

for one of those coTlapsible

skimmer.s.
Morton Downey is never

without his breakaway, and

even those inseparables, Harry

Bc.'^try and. Loui.s Shurr...

agents, have invested in copies

of the fashionable headgear.

Basil Dean as

Par's Talker Director

Bookers* Epidemic
London, Nov, 27,

Illness, seems prevalent among

London bookers at this time.

Latest to succunnb to minor ailr

mehfs are A'al Parnell of General

Theatres. Tommy Holt, of William-

sbhs, and Wingrove, of Moss Em-
pires.

Budapest

Viv Duiican as Topsy

. London, Nov, 27.

(ii'iu'io Kiolds, L;!ncasbirc> dialec^t

comedian, who rihch-hitled in

.'Topsy and Eva" for lio-'^etta Dun

(•!in, and created a. fun. I'i.ol, i-"^' owt

of the cast..

Tonight (Tuesday^ a- now ar

rani^oment will, hnvo Vivian Duncan

doing the Topsy roll- in lieu of her

sister, still ill. - /

Mlmi. Cra\y ford .Will .roi)la(^e v iv

Lvn". l.'ii. .V.'v; J.T.
.

W'.iib^ no I oni|>.i.nnt.-;. ba\ 0 bv i u

.l-i-.M^vx-a l^; ilu'-.Muvtsii-y tu hal'or -;

fi-iMii the. Ai'lo-rs'- .Vssok-iuii.ou and'
,

.

si;irio; t;t:-td on . lO.iuiiy possibly

fon-in.i? lioino oVor .200 IVriiish ac-

toVf'.; and, t bore f01-0 iw :.oI1U-i;a1 move

has ;is .yot boon intido. . it .
is likely

llial .
tl;-o .

Ministry - wlU .uiuMlU ially,

li.i;hl(-n up oh porinits over bore

\\ ben the llritish asvOi-ialions nuiko

tlioir e.Npeotod kiok.

Ministry u^i.Vlaily gives a permit

Nsitlun.t question >f ?' foreinnoi' is

ill ;i v\ 1 iiji in . i>xoe;?s. of $50 .Aveokly and .

has- itn'ly refused ,
one . siich in

.

mOiUlis. this was a four-girrtroupe

ilniwin:; $200, of wbii-b the manager

'Tlio '

. i-s generally .eon.^ulted

bT' Tiro ..Mrni,.siry \vhen an-act-is-be^.

b>w tin; s;vl.-iry k-vel,. otber\vise: per-

n.iiis iirv^ giviMi freely, juid especially

to v;\\ul.-\ illv and ciri^iiS:: artists.

;i.«

GOOGAN CURTAILED

Jackie Will Only Stay 2 of 4 Weeks

at Palladium—Draw Dwindles

Tli-.v ('.s'liniiited number ot foreign

phi.vor.s in tlia iogiti.mate-.lVeld (New.

York ) affected • by Equ ity's alien,

actors regulations is .
conservative,.

'

About one-third of the; 700 British

actons in P>road\vay attr.actioriis of

on tour in shows, of that kind were

nguiod to come wlihin tlie
.

six

hiontb.'^' rule.

' Those affected are not renulred

to l(-ave the country, pictures and

vaudeville or other entertainment

fields being open to them. aS hereto-

fore. Equity has no jurisdiction

other than In the legitimate. Its

alien actors regulations is ja.n, asso-

ciaticm matter, not a law, as Is Engr

l.ind's restriction cevoring foreign

labor.

Carpeiitier-Fortester Show
. . .. I^ai-is, -Nqy. 27.

jack Buckingham /of the London

Hippodrome, bias arranged thie new

number with which Jack Forrester

and Georges Carpentiei: are to tour

Europe, after opening at the Grand,

Birmingham. The American dancer

and French pugilist . arc accom-

panied by Llna King, toe terpsich-

orean; Noel Cardew and Kenneth

LyalU AliaLralian ))oxcr known as

-Peter Smith, .the batter sparring

With Carpentier.

"Excelsior" Going Out
London, Nov. 27.

-Excelsior," Glnjlys Cooper's. ;it-

—tr.aeti<)n=at-the-I'-laylmu;iC,^.\3uiJ^

minate its stay there Dec. 15.

-Cnii-^'s Wife" probably follows.

"Beau Geste" Rushed In

London, Nov. 27.
. .

Despite contradi('tion ,
by the

Dani.-l Mayer o.ini-e. "Hoan flcste"

(phiy) is likely to succeed ''Song of

the Se;i," and sooner than antici-

pated.

. Budapest, Nov, 10.

New Hungarian l^l'-^Vs ^abound

One operetta is a big hit. Ihc

Youngest Verebely-girl," made into

a musical out of Dregely s comedy

which was a world success yeai.s.

ago, and illustrated by very clever

half-Hungarian and half -jazz^num-

bers by- Paul Abraham. Theheio is

a young M. P. who has a horror of

matrimony. .

His
fVr"*^;,,'!; haJ

man, confesses, to him that he has

falleVi in love with a girl, made love

to her and finally married her, all

under a false name, and that na,me—

^'S:JS^£^^ai: wlvoh^f^^^
the dramatic stage in a fit of pique,

is not really good in the
P^^^J

"f the

girl, but her popularity holds hvm,

and the production is a great suc-

cess.

London, Nov. 27.

Basil Dean will sail during. Janu

ary to direct-. "Escape" for Par-

amount. . , „
•

The Galsworthy play will be an

all -talker to be made In Paramount s

Hollywood studio.

Covent Garden Going

• London, Nov. 27.
"

Covent Garden, world-famous

London opera house, Is to be .sacri-

ficed to the expanding tide of com-

merce. . .

,

A neighborhood market needs the

space. When the present lease on

the property expires the opera com-

pany must scram.

No plans have thus far been con-

sidered for the building of a new

opei'a, house.

Gypsy vs. Jazz

Another new.- musical pia.y, ''My

Fiddle Is Broken," book by b5'^*?S>;|;

.ii^sic hy_2;erkpwn^^t_the^ ly

SzinhaZi also expresses the COiTflict

between Hungarian gypsy music

and jazz, both in music /"V^ 1/

which Is about a country g^nLle-

man who has lost h^s heart to_a

vamp and the jazzy Joy=^.
-^'S,,

groat city. A fairly .good shov..

saved by much fun and many at-

traction.s, .

'

. . .

"The Jazz Singer" is running at

the :M;igyar theatre but x-an't last.

It was criticized as a feeble ofL-

shoot of "Abie's" atinD.-phurc.

Laszio Fodor'f) new play. "CruiU':

vSong," at the Vig.szinhaz, i.- a' j'l-

diciouslv do.sod mi.Klui'c of .^'nti-

ment and humor which will proba-
=lTly^havr=-a-=i50trd==eff*vit=o:n-=bu;-i=ulIiLj..=

rfturns.
'

In the part, of th<» nur.se,. tn--

Vigf^zinhaz presented a young ;i.c-

trcii.s, M'-rcedr.s Zomboiy, of y,;:.>iii

preat things, are expected, .''li" |-

verv voung and entirely incs'i;"'''-

enfi'-l-.' but very hand.somr., wi.ili ;i

bf-autiful speaking voice, Irvm-

Varsanyl wa,s splendid, a.s tu--

laundrfsp. and Mar«It -Makay v. i-y

.eood in the part of the bur-bolor s.

mi-'itrf'ss who abh'jrrf children.

Actors Leave Gomedie

For More Money
Paris, Nov. 27.

Gomedie Francalse, the traditional

theatre of "Paris, Tost " five "Df its

actors last week. They quit becau.se

they claimed the govemmcnt-.subai

dlzed theatre did not pay them sal

aries equal to the commerciJil man

agers' offers. . . -.

;
Comedle Francai.so ha.s been hav-

ing trouble with its actors fbr.-somc

time bocause of the financial angle

London, Nov. 27.

Management of the Palladium

(vaudeville) is disappointed -with

the di'aw of Jackie Coogan. It is

likely the yo.ungster. wMll only stay

at this house for, two of the orig-

inally .scheduled four \\-eeKs. BaN
anco will probalily be played out of

town.
Coogan showed a slight advance

in gVoss on his first week over the

preceding bill- but-yesterday (Monr

day), the - start of his holdover,

there developed a .sharp .drop.

*News' Departing Dec. 10;

Cast Breaks Up for Road
London, Nov. 27.

"Good News" start-s ils./leavc tak-

ing of London when it moves to

Ooklors Green Doc. 10 v.-ith the all-

Amcrican cast practiciilly intact.

I'layers will start to break up,

however, when the show goes on

the road for Moss Empires .follow-

ing this date. Bol.)by Jaryls and

Goodie Montgomery will be the only

two to remain for the tour from the

West End line-up.

Nice Charlie!
London, Nov. 27.

-U po n-. Ill s return. J-o _Lon don.

successfully launching "This
.

Year

of Gnice" in New York. Charles B.

Cochrane announced he would give

the American' version of tbbs revue

to the English public after the run

in Manhattan. .

,-'

,
Cochr;ine will present "Msmy Wa-

•t.ers," now pl.aying' at the Ambas-
sadors, in Amerif'.'i ori'.h-l.s next trip

:icrosy-:
""

- :
- - "

'

Roy Royston's Lay-Off by

Equity's Alien Rules

Roy Uoyston, English juvenile In

"Vps-a-Dalsy,". will not be permit-

.

ted to accept another legitimate on

-

.gagemeht for six months following

the close of the show Saturday. The

l?i'itl.sher comes within the limita-

tions of Equity's alien actors rule.

The six months Japfle after each en-

gagement - applies to ah forelgnera

.save those classed as resident

ali(?n.s, or those who played, 100

weeks over- here between 1923 and
1!)28-.

' Koyston may. lay off or return to

London but has two other alterna- •

lives, remaining here and appear-

ing in vaudeville or pictures,

Th(i rule.s are In. retaliation, for

.supposed limitations in England

placed on American players. Roy-

Mton has played hero 70 weeks with-

in the five-year period of 1923-1!>28.

His sto.tus was established last

week at which lime A.rthur Hana-
mersteln endeavored to engage

lloy.ston for "Polly." Equity ruled

that he could not accept but that

should "Ups-a-Dalsy" continue an-

other 30 weeks he would receive

rating of having, played 100 weeks

and-would he .exempt, from the

tcrnate i\\x months' plan..

Verrey's Floor Show
London, Nov, 27,

'

Verrey's. inaugurated its cabaret^

VVedne.sday with Nitza Yernill'^, as-

sisic,! by Charles Collins and Ai t

l''r,\vler as entertainers.

J'.oth acts scored and are beinc?

beM over.

Portland, Me., Stock Clesing

. Portland, Me,, Nov, :i7.

]-'-f.'t«(yn Theatre .stock will di-'-

•,„.,1 I)...'. 1. Members first le/.n"-!

T;TlJi^nvOT?^whcn--thny-p<-ad-^.H
it in I'.f.'il paper.

,

r ^

!

"Miss Trance" .Selpcted

J'arls, Ni'V. 1'-.

Mil.', MiJb'-rt, dancer ftt H '

G.iii... Lyri-iuf^ theatre h^rc, ba.-

been .hosen by the Jury to repi-c-
^

.^..-rit, Fi-Jinre In the beauty compe-
|

I tilion .of l'J-9. '

Monte Bayley Dies
r/'jndoii, ."^.ov, 27.

Monte n.'jyley, -10, oi''-'i: ben- last

weeu. I)<.;ifch caused by he iirl's dis-

e;ise,

,Mr. li.iyley was secret ;iry of tlu-

VMrieiv Arlists's J''e.b-r;ition, a posi-

Mori- Iw li-'ul belli alnio.-it from lii'

;neei)iii>n of the ot',;;m'iz:ition.

Eussian Sisters Starred

l!.,i„i .i.,'] ('<in:> K'.ii-ole-.vria, Kus-

. I,!!! (.'j,-!:-', .
b.itb-ovitii

' fl;irier-r.-:, in

r,.-i-li(i,-.-ii in.-esent, -will 1x1 staned

i.ir- i:-i»' <ip'-tiirrtc -ol llif- new .Me.li'

"... r.ii.e-.n f.i.sirio at Nice, dii" to

,i|.i-fi IP J i.riu,iry,

. ,1 ,y fbiuld Is al the be.-id of the

,„/,i. ler enterprise; Max J>e;jily,

l,,r,'ii 'oinedian, Is man ig'-r.
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Rudolph Spreckles to Fore

In Radio and Recording by

ft Am-Kolsfer Subs Merging

.
Rudoipli Spreckels, flnan<,-if>r, and

chairman of the . boarct of thf Kol-
ster'.Radio Corp,, looms up as' an
important pprsonality in the radio-

talkj ng . p i e t u re -phonogj'aph record-
'.ing. busijiefis, as the result of a
merger b^twoen WirPd Radio, Inc.,

subsidiary, of tho North American
Co., and i.lie- Fodc-ral Telegraph
Corp.; subsidiai-y of the Kolster Ra-
dio Corp. .

.

By. this arransfcmv.-nt, 'some. 600

basic patonts and patents pending

of inventions in the fields of . cbni-

miunicatiohs,. .
radit), wired .radio,

electric. phonograph.s, television and
talking pictures, come under con-

trol of Kol.ster. The.se patents have
been.- acquired -by - the-North Amer-
ican Co. during the last six years

and v.ested in its own name and in.

that. of SVirfed Rtvdio,
'

. ^Yilcd Radio in turn will continue

its pl.a'n.s fov.seUing entertainment

into ..the .
home by wir^d ground

lines, over the light and power
wires and In tui'-n has. Jicfiuired' from
Koletcr valuable exclusive patents

for its own specific use.

Ellery Ay. Stone is president of

Kolster Radio and Frank L. Dame
the head of the North American Co.

Stone* states that exten.sive litiga-

tion to pro.tect their patent, hold-

ings seems inevitable because, by
the. Wired Radio-'Kolster merger. It

giyea the lattier the control of cer-

tain valuable groups of basic pat-

ents, which are expected, to yield

large royalties.

. North American Co. i% the $60,-

000,000 public utilities corporation

controlling the power and light lines

In many Important municipalities.

H. D. Connick, former film man,
now in charge of Wired Radio, is

In Europe on a business trip.

By spring, the first installations

In Cleveland are expected. Wired
radio is to be exploited to supple-

ment wireless radio broadcasting
and not to displace It, but the ad-

vantages of eliminating summer-
time static and also the improved
reception, without the handicaps
such as encountered in cities on ac-

count of steel frame buildings, will

be the chief sales' arguments.-
Entertainment service will range

from $1 to $3 a. month, to be tacked

on the electric light bill, depending
cn the type of receiving instrument,

aiid will give subscribers a three-

ply choice of classical, popular and
educational programs.

Two Sane

Los .
Angeles, Nov. . 27.

One of Hollywood's most
happily; morriod. yourig couples,

both prominent screen player.T,

make no bones about admit-,

ting that- they care absolutely

nothing about the '.;art'.' of the

screen; and. are- interested only ,

in their - possible income from
pir-tures. Likewise, they mingle
comparatively little .with . the

"film, crowd."
When .map-ying they figured

'

on how much principle they
Would' "heod to .provide them
with a comfortable income for

the rest of their lives to piermll

.tilem to follow' their own par-
ticular hobbie.s,. the most mu-
tual of which itj golf.. .Tii.ey . de-
cided to .quit when they had
amassed .'that sum'.

Pooling their resources, at

the end 'Of the first year they
foiind themselves only a couple.

Of thousand short of .one.-third

of the goal. They are now near-
Ing the end of the second year,

are nearly half, way, have built

themselves a home iand are as
fixed as -ever in their deter-
mi'i.ation to quit when the goal

Is reached.
At the time of their wedding,

the wife's salarywas consider-
aljiy higher than her husband's,
but since then his progress has
been steady and his Weekly
stipend is now much, higher
thdn it was. Besides, he is un-
der contract and. drawing it

every week, while the wife is a
free-lance player and doesn't

work all the time.

So there have never been any
domestic troubles over the dif-

ference in sala.ries.

JEAN MiDDLETON
."The Dainty Musical Sta:r,. orig-

inally booked With Famous Play-

ers Canadian circuit for six weeks,

now in her ninth month and
booked solid unjtil Api:H 1; 1929,

No Pathe-RCA Deal

A sharp rise In Pathe stock, coni-

mon and preferred, last week was
preceded downtown by a vepprr.

RCA intended to take over Pathe.

It is said that RCA .would .cast

Pathe into the Radio-Koith-Or-
pheuixi combination.
As far as ca,n be learned there, are

no dealings on by RCA for Pathe
and no liklihood of Pathe making
any kind of. a deal Just at present;

.Jos. P. Kennedy, in charge .of

Pathe, now in California, is ex-

pected back within a few days;
The Pathe rise has been attribii Led

to manipulation by some one very
familiar, with it.

Barthelmess' $9,375 Per

Wk., for 40 Wks. Yearly
Lios Angeles, Nov. 27.

Richard Barthelmesa' salary will

be $9,375 per week for 40 weeks per
year under his new two-year con-
tract with First National.
Barthelmess Will make three, pic-

tures within the 40|-week working
period. His bit per flicker is ap-
proximately $125,000,

ileal Comedies Show

Little So Far But Big Investments

Warners and R-K-O

Slumbering Downtown

Downtown interests behind War-
ner Brothers and Radio-Keith-Or-
pheum are reported to have per-

mitted the pending negotiations be-

tween the two parties to. slumber,
until the completion of the R-K-O
organization.

It is said that a couple of meet-
ings of late have been held, on thp

Bubject, with a tentative ' undor-
standlnp reached. Details as to the

latter /are vague.
From .accounts no merger of the

two firm.s is in contemplation at

present. . The plan, from report is.

that if a deal is made, R-K-O may
taIcQ on the. St.aniey Company chain

from .W;irners. That circuit wanted
them added to the^ present Keith's

"held by- R-K-(5.',"'and t}V6 operator

of Keith's directing both circuits.

Anything beyond that so far con-

eidoi-ed hn.s hot been reported.

W; B. Blanketing Jessel

Toronto, Nov. 27.

; Warner Brothers' Canadliin ofllce

here has been advised to withdraw
all publicily material on George
Jessel.
- It's due to tho (rouble between the

=-'StTtr"aTrd=thc-"h-om'c-'ofllce.---=^-^--~=^^^

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Fox and Paramount have been
doing considerable experimentation
on musical comedy production with
talk. This has been going ,

on for

four months.
At the Fox lot they are working

on what they call the "Movietone
Follies." Though the work is an
experiment, it is figured that it will

probably develop into the first musi-
cal comedy subject turned out by the
company. The sequences that have
passed muster sO far show Clark
and McCullough in a scene and then
a lineup of girls.

It is the intention of the Fox of-

ficials to have all the directors em-
ployed bh -their lot direct an in-

dividual scene for thi.s picture. Each
is to provide the gags and situa-

tions and select from -players under
contract the principals he wishes to

use in. hl.s scenes'.
.

SJiould .
the idea . work out ;Fo^w

figure • they' .will have the.' first

Movlotpno. musical comedy at a
cosf bE a;roim.d: ?l70O0,000. In case

It does not it will be just charged
up to experimentation.
So far Par is said to have sp(>nt

over that amount in its expei'i-

meiits, with no results to date.

Weather Forecast

F. NvS Only Ingenue
Los AngolcJi, Nov, 27. .

First National has takbn option

on.Lo^rotta Young for another', year,

Since Mis,s Youlig Is the only In-

gcniio' under contract to this .stu-

dio, she will automatically become
Its candidate for the 1929 edition of

the Wampas baby stars.

Washington, Nov. 27.

Weather Bureau furnished Va-
riety with the fpllow;Ing outlook for

the week beginning tomorrow:
Rain will set In as fir east as

Pittsburgh Wednesday and in the

Atlantic States late Wednesday
night; continued "Thursday (29).

Generaliy fair Friday to Slinday,

although rain or snow is probable
In the Chicago-Pittsburgh area
about Sunday night;
Warmer Wednesday, much colder

Chicago to Pittsburgh about Fri-

day night (3.0), . and eastward to

coast Friday..-

Warmer by Sun-day (2).

Flu Epidemic on Coast Hits 500

Studio People of All Classes

Years Later

One of Hollywood'$ midgets
dining, with a friend, was in

the .same restaurant with a
young screen . star wiio has
Jumped to the top in ,the past
couple of yeai-s. The star fin-

ished first. In leaving he had
to pass the midget's table,

.

Walking by, the star almost
stopped,; looked down at .the

midget, then- abruptly turned
his head in the "cut direct" and
went ont, bbvidusly. both the.

rnidg:et and the star had recog-
nized each other.

The friend turned to the mid-
get.

. ''What's the idea?" he asked.
"He was my valet once and

I fired' him," grinned the
midget.

.

WM. FOX BUYING

Erecting 4,000-Seater in

4b-Story Biiilding

William Fox ia reported to have
concluded arrangement with J. J.

.Shubert to purchase , the. Central
theatre at Broadway and 47th
street! .

On the amplified site Fox will

build 40 stories high, for offices,

and include a theatre seating 4,000.

Additionally to tho Central's
Broadway

.
facing of limited front,

inclusive of the 47th street corner.
Fox is said to have aecured options
on the rear 47th street property ad-
joining, calling for- a considerable
depth on that street, running
through midway between .47th and
4Cth street behind the Central's
main lobby.
The account mentions that Fox

expects to annex the Automat res-

taurant adjoining th© Central, to

the south on Broadway, with a
lease option for the Automat to.

have aufflcient space for Its needs
in the new structure.

Negotiations have been going on
for some time. The Central now
Is housing First National's "Lilac
Time" under a Weekly rental. Of
recent months It mostly has been
rented out for special pictures.

The Central la J. J. Shubert's In-

dividual holding.
Fox's general offices will occupy

most of the office space in the new
building.

Karl Dane Baching It

Los Augoles, Nov. 27. •

Karl Dane, the (ar.pen«-or that be-
came an actor and married Thnjs
Valdamer, coimtcss, is baching it

again after three month 3.

Karl is not sure whether there'll

second^ bride.

Comedies' Theme Songs

Los Angeles, Nov, .
2'7.

Sterling Sherwood completed, the

iyrics und -. music - for three theme
songs to be used with Christie com-
edies: "Pooiey Dooley IJo" for the

Bill Dooley comedies, "Melancholy
Mama" for "Melancholy Dame,"
;uid "Carnations" to accompany, the

feature length comedy, "The Car-
h.ation Kid."

Wedding's Talking Short
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Hortense Petra, Fox contract
placer, married Sam Katzman,
casting agont, Nov. 24. Scene of

cert'mony \vas one of . sound stages

at Fox Movietone studio,

A talking short of, the event was
taken.

CLAEA'S "WILD PARTY"
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Clara Bow's next for Paramount
will be "Wild Party."
Lloyd Sheldon will supervise and

John v. A. Wea-yer will write, dia-

"The Saturday Night Kid" la

postponed until "'Wild Party's" com-
pletion.

Fox Borrows a Cast

Los Angeles, Nov. 27,

Because of 12 other productions
sapping. their current supply of talr

eht, Fox found it necessary to re-

cruit from ofher studios the entire

cast of "'White Fury," with one ex-,

ception,
. Nancy Carroll was borrowed
from Paramount, Josephine Dunn
from M-'Gi-M, Lawrence Gray,
Myrtle Stedman, Richard Alexander
and George Davis from the free

ianc€ field. - .
- - --v --

The only Fox pi.ayer cast is- Fred
erick Graham.

Charles Klein directing.

Lbs Angeles, Nov. 27.

Studio greeting last -week -waa; -

! 'have you tho flu?" Tteanon -was'
that more than 500 persons con*
nected -vvith' the industx^y had been
stricken with tiie. ailment during
the past ; two weeks.

. Production In general wiis
: held

up and held back.
The flu got its start this year in

San Frahei.sco about six Nv eeks ago.
There it becarne very serious, and
finally It hit here.

'

The local casualty list so far
shov/s • the following either confined
to their homes and hospitals with it

or unable to work for several daysi
oh the Paramptint lot tbose Who":'

got it were: B.' P. Schulberg, Rich-:

ard Arlen, Al Kaufman, 'Tom Beech^
Jobyna Ralston, William

. Powell,
Sam Jaffe,. Olga Baclanova, 'r.

As .a result of Baclanova's illness,'

Parr held up retakes -on seve i-al talk-
ing sequences of . "Wolf of Wall
Street,V and "Four Foath.^rs" was
delayed two days bcca\ise of the Ill-

ness of Arlen and. Powell.'

ITirst National lot cpntriljuted the
largest number of reported, cases
with . the following • stricken; John
Mqpbvmirk; Ned Marin, Agnes
Christine Johnston, Jack Qkey,
John Hughes, Walter Strohm,
Charles Odds, J. Mand<\lbaum, E.
K. Scott, Corinne Griffith, Kathryn
McGuire, Frank Ward, Cullen B.
Tait and James Dunn.
At Universal, the illness touched

Carl Laemmle, Jr., Sam Wie.senthal,
I)orothy Gulliver and Kathryn!
Crawford. 'riffany-Stahl reported
Illness oi! Mrs; M. Todd, Sid Al-
giers, Al Ray and M.. K. Wilson.
Five studio stage hands also ill.

;

Claire McDowell, at Tec Art, and
Buster Kcaton, Grant Whytock and
Tim McCoy, at M. G. M. were among
thosie taken sick. .

At Metropolitan, Ted Wilde,
Frank Lawrence and Dave Allen

were ill. Hal Wallis, at Warner
Brothers also. .

Sol Wurtzel, John Ford, Miss
Pickering, Lillian Vanderwall; Anna
Schneider and four studio ha:nda

Were, too ill. to report to work at
Fox. ' '

.

United Artists listed on . the sick
roll; M. C. Levee, Hank Arnold, Al-
bert Brentinger, Milton W^att and
several studio wor-kers. Pathe had
Howard. Higgin, Tay Garnett, Wil-
liam Boyd and Fred Kohl or report*
ed sick. .

'

Alberta .Vaughn, free lancing, and
Wyn D. Horton; at the .Vine Street
theatre, both laid up for repairs,
too.

At the Consolidated Laboratory T.
W. Yates, Joe Aller and . Charles
Bigelow have been incapacitated by
flu, as well as 17 employees;

.

. Pdter Shamray of Smith and AUetf
is ill at homo with flu.

Richard Barthelmess, now miak^
ing "Weary River" for First Na-
tional, and . Camilla Horri, leading
lady to John Barrymore in "King
of the IMountains," a.re at homo
doctoring,-'

Clara BoW Is another late victim
of the busy germ, but recovering in
San Francisco.

,

San Francisco, Nov. 27,

Clara Bow, attacked by llu while
attending the California-Stanl^or.fi

football game Saturday, was report-

ed considerably Improved today and
Is expected to return to Hollywood
In a few daya.

Phoney "Fence" Salesmen

Kept Out of Studios
Los Angeles, Nbv. 27.

Warning has been issued through-
out, tho movie colony by the police,

against spurious salesmen, making
house to house canvasses in Holly-
wood, and attempting to crash the
-TJttnliOTrsx^llin^'^ftn^ahd^'tsm'e^^^^

ens at ridiculously low prices.
These salesmen's method of ap-

proach Is to-lntlmal(> that the goods
are. stoh'h or smuggled.

Tlio inexperienced are falling. One
woman paid $350 for a seal coat
with white fox collar represented
to her a.s a $7,000 garment. It Was
really a cheap Imit;itlon, worth
abont $7!), according to poHr-o ex-
perts.

Al Lewis in Charge

Of Fox Talkers, East

Los AhgeleJ;, Nov. 27,

Al Lewis will leave for New York
Dec. 1 and take charge of all talker
production on the east coast for
Fox,

- W, -R; Sheehani; who was -to have-
gone east wltii Lewis, will not b©
able to get away until after New
Year's,

. In New York it Will be the duty
of Lewis ahd his department to
obtain material by reviewing plays,
extras, writers and directors rcr
queated by the West Coast; l ie will

also be in charge of the personality,
shprt subjects to be made by stage
stars, at the Fox New York studio-.

Warner's Role Biggest

Of Any in Filmd
Los Angele.*?, Nov.. 27.

H. X'. -Warner- has 'been ^'iveh the

part of (he district -a'f •- I'-y

"Mary Dutcan."
: Th.Q nj.le is said to bo the Li^.f^ef^*

one ever written for an aetur in a

plctui'o.

Norma Shearer is to be .-^-larred,

with ]?ayniond Ilackett pl;i:. ing th*

male h'ad.
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FOX WITH LOEWS
'Ouriireatestlhancein

CaiHmaaseat$3JReW

Washlnffton, Not. 27.

Canon ChAse's sixth annual at-

tempt "to censor the movies" got

underway here last nigbt at the

Mayflower. It was to a paid gate,

Including food. Cost $3.50 and it

you didn't come across you didn't

get in—that included the press, too.

Gross ran to about $140.

Canon pronounced this the gre^*

est chance "w© have had in 10

years." His argument was that the

overwhelming victory ot Herbert

Hoover gave them that chance. He
characterized Mr. Hoover as "the

people's answer."
This was imparted to a gather

tng of about 60 persons including

Frank Rembiisch, indie exhibitor of

Indiana, among the paying contln-

rent. and Charles Pettijohn, of the

Hays' organization, behind . i screen

It also included Charles W. Pic-

ouet North Carolina exhibitor, who,

with Rev. William M. MacLeod,

from his home city of Pinehurst,

almost broke up the conference

when stating in the open forum

that , the real answer was personal

appeal, to the exhibitors and not

- through federal legislation.

Canon Chase experienced difficul-

ties in . shutting up Rev MacLeod,

but found those in the gathering,

.upon whom he called, that let the

record show a vast dissagreement

With that personal appeal proposl-

Uon. .,

One wont so far, and he an educa-

tor in Tennessee, as to state that

it there was any fear that the

terookhart or Hudson bills were un-

constitutional, then the answer was

to get a new constitution.

Oh the rostrum, were Senator

Smith W. Brookhart, Iowa, and

Representative Grant M, Hudson,

Mich. Both are Republicans. Both
(Continued on page 58)

M-G-M off Westerns

Catletl*8 Laugh Remedy

Taaking about the coast stu-

dios employing an expert to

time the waits for laughs in

dialog fllms» Walter Catlett

suggests the only remedy is for.

someone to Invent a projection

machine with a sense of humor.

HIKED IT

William Fox Reported Anx-

ious and Prepared to Pur-

chase Control of Loew*s,

Inc. — Would Require
Around $70»OdO,000--Nick

Schenck Said to Have Re

ceived Proposal Without

. Shock "

BANKERS NAMED

OWN STUDIO

ON 24TH ST.

The old hbrse market at 145 East

24th street, running through to 25th,

will bo the scehe of RCA Photo-

phone's new studids. Richard Cur-

rier will be in charge when produc-

tion activity starts after New
Y6£LT**3»

'

Photophone will produce its own

shorts -and features, including edu-

catlonals, and also, lease its facil-

ities to any outside producers.

A $500 per reel charge for ayn-

chronizing the average, feature is a

working; basis for all talkers, al-

though a cost-plus, basis is best

preferred , in view of the newness

of the business.

I

$5 Squeeze and Frank;

Camera Test but No ram

falldng Books Next and the

12*. Disc; 350 Pages on

New Porous Screen

N..W sound projection in-

smlLUions-" carries ,
with it a

new poio.iis screen.; This is for

the purpose of creating real-,

istio taiUcr synchronization on

diiiVog.

The honvs and anvplinors ai e

directly behind tlie screen and

t,he sound emamitcs in. falth-

"fur'iUu^on "as
'

Ci-bm: "tlio diu-

plininnv ol. the shadow of the

screen. ,

Los Angeles. Nov. 27.
,

The general depression of the

Western n\aiket has determined M-

G-M to discontinue its Tim McCoy
pictures.. •

McCoy is completing his final pic-

ture for the company. He sails Cor

Europe next month;

Striking Art Prizes

On Hollywood Bldg.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27

Touring schoolmams.and spinsters

from the middle west are going to

experience a certified Ihrill when

they gaze on the examples of statu-

ary of the King Tut period adorn-

ing 'tiien^w
Building, after Jan, 1, the home of

the Association of Motion Picture

Producers and the Central, Casting

Bureau.
on the second, third and fourth

floor landings are ornamental

friezes, duplicates, about 18^ by 72

inches. At the right of the field

. stands,, a ilapper of the , 1928 vin-

tage. Near her is seated a director

in golf clothes, and holding a mega-
phone. Then a camera of imagin-

ary period is placed, with operator

and assistant. Alongside stands a

Roman guard with short sword

and arnishield.

In front of the camera four nude

females are struggling against be-

ing dragged out of the range of the

camera. While an extremely nude

mal.' is mercilessly pulling at them.

By his side Is another e. n. m.

standing by with a ready spear.

- The -fric/es .appear _ on Jh_e ,Hpny-

wpod houiovard side as well as oh

the "VVuvstcrn avenue front. Th6
friezes at the side of the landing

descri'be a lion' being stopped in his

attack on ' several flappers emerg-
ing from a swim. Many smaller bits

of stritnary adorn the 200 feet of

frontagt' oC the structure.

The Imil'linp is owned by Louis

B. 'May.'r. Irving Thalberg and
IT;i; ! - It, is of ornamontal de-

s^^u lour j>tori<'S in height.

Los Angeles. Nov. 27.

Latest racket in Hollywood is

making pictures with players, se-

cured as a result of testa before a

camera In which no film is used

and ; for which appearance candi-

dates have paid a fee of $5. The

money remains with the West Sales

Company, regardless of decision as

to availability. ..

The charge often has been made

that in taking tests of candidates

avowed racketeers have used cam-

eras without film. In the present

instance the sponsors say the can-

didate will be informed the camera

is empty, but that availability will

he determined upon reaction before

the empty contrivance and in a

lighted room. '

„ v.
'

. If it ia. decided the applicant has

talent, - advantage will be taken of

a contract previously signed whieh

gives West Sales Company the ex-

clusive right to services without

compensation for six months.

E. H. Boyd and H. L. Ross form

the new concern. They state pro-

duction will begin after Jan. 1 and

that picturesj will be made__in the;

open air. /

• Neither- - executive; has,, had,, any

picture making experience beyond

work as an extra on the part of

Ross, according to a statement

by Boyd.

Back to the Greeks

Los Angeles, Nov. .27.

Talking, but no dialog, will be

used in Douglas Fairbank's "The

Iron Mask." The vocal work in

the picture will consist of speeches

to be addrfisjsed.^dlrectiy to tA^ audl-

enc6.
D'Artagnan, Richelieu and De

Rochefort, representing the con-;

flictihg elements of the story, will

explain the motivation of the char-

In handling the film talk In this

manner, Fairbanks is using the old-

est theatrical 'formula, that of the

ancient Greek drama, and adapting

it to the newest thin? In th? the-

atrical world.

What Will amount to an incred-

ible report for the show business,

but, however, with a substantial

background thus far, is the report-

ed proposal of WiMiam Fox to pur-

chase the control, of Loew's Inc.

That proposition is said to have

been placed before Nick Schenck,

president of Loew's, and Schenck

received it without a shock. An-

other said to have been at the con-

ferences so far between Fox and

Schenck was David Bernstein,

treasurer of Loew's.

Though a deal involving the con-

trol of Loew's and its subsidiaries,

nrincipally Metro- Goldwyn- Mayer,

will require about $70,000,000 for the

51 per cent, this amount has not

acted as a deterrent to William Fox,,

who is reported hopeful that the

transaction may be consummated.

The report states that the talk

has progressed to a point where the

bankers to handle the deal havt

been mentioned as Halsey Stuart &
Company, one of the ^^^"aest^nd

most ,

conservative of the ,
vyaii

Street group.
_ ..x. *

A report of last week that the

present joint trip west of Adolph

Zukor and >Iick Schenck, for a pos-

sible better understanding between

Paramount, Loew's and United

Artists, the latter operated by

Nick's brother, Joe, la. entirely

dwarfed by the Fox story.

Happy Days

Nick Schcnck's placidness at the

Fox suggestion Is said to have been

founded upon a not altogether

formed .
Inclination of Nick to re-

tire after many ardous years of ac-

tivity on behalf of Loew's. M^.

Schenck very happily married

about two years ago and his happi-

ness was heightened during the

summer by the arrival of a daugh-

ter in til e Schenck household, Nicks

first child. ^. '

For the first time in his busy life

Nick Schenck haa found time to

play a little with his family, and he

is said to enjoy It. That continu-

ance may be the extreme induce-

ment which would lead him to re-

linquish the guiding rein of Loew s,

if there is a chance of William Fox

consummating his devout wish.

William Fox has gro.wn sincerely

ambitious since acquiring the West

Coast Theatres' circuit. On the Pa-

cific Slope and seeing his produc-

tion division under Winnie Sheehan

step into the fo'refronl "of the indus-

try's picture makers. Fox wants

more theatres and more theatres

after that. Fox's ,
every more of

late has evidenced it

Radio

In many channels the start of

many unexpected and surprising

moves in. the film industry, from

theatres to production,^ may date

from radio's entrance Into the .trade,

through Keith's and FBO. R^d/o;

Keith-Orpheum has made all of tne

big men of the picture busine.ss

kii1nk-hard.-

RCA MAYBE

; ACMuisilion of Tiffany-Stahl by

RCA is now indicated. A- mono,v

man in the independent producer.

Grant L: Cook, Its secretary and

treasurer, and a new man In the

film industry, admits that a deal for

a merger of hi^ company Is on and

may matoriallze within two months;

Questioned as to whether it was

iRCA on the other, end, Cook refused

to furnish details.
^

Tiffany-Stahl contemplates mak-

ing . only two all-dialog features.

Cobk is of the impression that all-

dialog in full length is a novelty

that will not last In the big runs

and that sound is the .surest bet

m

the ,aninib.tcd. field.

Using Foreign Contract

Players for Dialog

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Caught between talking picture

demand and the presence on the

payroll of high-priced foreign ac-

tors who can't speak fluent English,

Paramount has decided to make the

best of the situation and use the

foreign players in talkers.

Accordingly, John Farrow, of the

Par scenario staff, has the flr.st as-

signment to write dialog which a

foreign player can speak In
,

an

^orlcan talker. He is to prepare

the screen conversation for "The

Woman Who Needed Killing," In

which Olga Baclanova, Russian ac-

tress. v,'ill play the title part..

As i3aclanova'8 English is de-

cidedlv broken, her role will, be

framed to meet'llils nWd, a foreign

woman in an Englifjh-speaking

community, who may speak as

brokenly, as she pleases.

1 1 IIK - ; : 7

William Fox has within the pa.st

60 days capitalized three theatre

homing companies for $50,000,00,0,

Each isfto take up and over theatre

acquirements by For since the

summer. All are within a radlu.s of

200 miles from Times Square, Inclu-

sive of the Poll Circuit. •

It Is related that when the Loew

„o.<^.«ibility was put before William

Fox he (Usmlnsed It eus the Impossl

Greta Garbo's Trip

Los Angeles. Nov. 27.

Greta Garbo has finished "ITcat"

for M-(;-M and leaves here Dec. 1

for New York .to. sail fdr.^Sw.edon.

,: She is to be gone two months.

ble, but agreed that the: proposer

rriiKlit make the attompt.

Bofoi-c Nick .Schenck left for th<'

west there had been, from the ac-.

count, three meetings between the

principals. Nothing more than talk

was indulgod in. No one who claims

knowl<''lg('. of the prellruinarles Is

prepared to say how far Uio deal

may )?o.
. ,

Oni' puiut dofided upon is that

if Fox does buy tlje control of

•Lornv's, that'cHaitr .Tn tIT>'r <' '1 u '
' rWl

M

oontiiiMP under Us prr-sciit Identity

in .evV-ry rc-^peot.. Fox, if hl.s wish

in 'leali-zt-d, ha.s no, .
desire' to m'-n,'e

lx/ew\« with' Fox. even thr)Ut;li that

could possibly be agreed to by

Ijoew's lartje stofkhol'lors. Amon):?

the latter are Mrs. Marcus J^>«-w

and her sons. Nick's (Ir.^t tliout.lil

is Hjii.l to iKive 'been <>( lh"tu ut.>1

• their jnote'"' ion.

Talking books will be the next,

development along scicntitlc enter-

tainment lines to be offered to the

public shortly. . The Micro-Disk

Corp;, New York, has been formed

for the purpose of publishing rec-

ord versions of: books and also , to .

license book piibUshers io manufac-

ture and use these records and ma-

chines.

Use of a specially prepared rec-

ord which can run 72 minutes is re-

ported the means through which

talking books will be^ made,. The . : .

record is IC -inohos in* diaineter. A .

3u0 -page book can bo recorded on

the * wo sides o£ the disc.

Micro-Disk is reported the ^ sole,

owner of the 72-mihute record pat-^

ent rights. It has licensed Sonbra
.

to use this record In the production

of records for hbtne entertainment
'

and for. use in production of Soriora-

Bristolphone talking pictures..

Micro-Disk machines, it is re-

ported, will be placed in circulat-

ing libraries; Ofllcials of the com-

pany have, outlned - plana for the

purchase of recording rights to

. popular books on a royalty scale.

[

Best sellers will be recorded and

placed in circulating libraries and

book stores where readera will be

enabled to sccurte the record of a

book plus the equipment for ,a nom-

inal . fee.

Records arc such as can be played

with most phonograph needles and

will be offered for sale at about the

.same price as books,
'

Talking books are expected to

create a new reading-listening pub-

lic and to contribute towards the

expansion 6'f the book-reading pub:-.

11c. Books win be. recorded with In-

cidental music acconipanying to suit

.

the various pa.ssage3 of the booke

as they run off.

Originally intended as a means of

furnishing reading miatter for hun-

dreds of thousands of blind people

throughout the world, this new rec-

ord is being rapidly adapted for

many commercial purposes.

One of the uses of the 72-mlnute

disc will be, for radio broadcasting

records. It is reported that In one

of the nation -wide radio hook-ups

by the DOdgo Bros., costing over

$65,000, approximately $40,000 wa«
spent for phone wiring between sta-.

-lions. Radio records have, been tried

be.tore .but since the most records

available for this purpo.se hereto-

fore did not run for over 12 min-

utes the system was hot considered

practical. Through the medium of

this 72-mlnute record a whole pro-

gram cart be made and then broad-

cast via rbcord over 150 radio sta-

tions, with blanks left In the rec-

ords for local radio announcers to

nil in. The saving in phone bills In

national hook-ups would be tre-

mendous. i«
A whole opera, taking up 10 or 12

records of average .size, .
can b^ f^-

cordcd on one of these discs. The

price of the recorded opera, would

be approximately 25 per cent of

the present cost. This hew pro<^c3«

is now. used by Sonora,
. (

.

Chief executives of the Micro-

Disk; Corporation are J, P. Corbett

and Al Fair.

SHence Tougli on Extras

Los Angeles, Nov. 27,

The- rigid rule for silence on alt

sound stages on. the coast is mak-

ing It tough for the gunrt chewing,

chattering extras. '
•

They while a-vi'ay time In between

scenes by playing bridge and cook-

ing up a load of gcsflip.. Tl.e old

f.'imlliar card gJimca are replaced

by individual.'? flndlng remote corn-

ers of the not too spacious sound

staKf^s where they can play solitaire

a^^ri^'sr idTeycon^'ersatlwn.
—

-

; FILM'S THREE BIEECTORS
Los Angeles, Nov, 27,

Thv". people are on the direction

„f "Til- Missing Man," all-dialog

pieiiire,. ptM.lueed by Benjamin

<iUr/.<-v. •
T. •

1 . .

'(•. •. , , , ( ;; r/.' i . i 'i aiiK. K'-i'

,il;>l li^i-:''!! (;!>'.i''i'i.
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3 Mos. of Idleness Looms Ahead for

Gennan Studios; 59 of 181

1* •

Wasliington,. Nov; 27.
.

,
Comli'tipn o£ pi-pdugtliDn '. In Ger-

hiany Indicates an idle thrt'e to four

months ahead with .
the ! opehini?.. of

the calendar year for the OfTman

!studiOR, reports George Canty, ,,U.

S, trade, commissioner.

. ..That, d^^^ of - all film an-

nounced for '28;-'29, .states Canty,

has. i)f;en released to date Is looked

uiion as alarming to the Industry

there inasmuch that it is now ex-'

pectexl this will . leave no .German

film.s for the larger cities in. Febru-

ary, March and April of next year

<i929)'
Total of 131 features announced

.for the year. Fifty-nine have been

released .and IS are completed or

in. production- •.

. Ca n ty forwarded the .
following

line-up of the situa:tlon on the in-

dividual companies: Ufa annouhced

21 wjth jprpgram realized to 100 per

cent; Sudfilm, 18, to 89 per cent;

Aafa, 15, to 80 per cent; Dt, Uni-

versal, announceid 1.4, to 71 per cent;

on these already realized; Terra,

13,- to 79 per cent;, Bayer ische, 12,

to 83 per cent; D, L. S.. 12, to 50

per cent; Orplld, .11, to 82 per cent

completed; Defina, 10, to 90 per

tent; .National, 10, to 70 per cent;

;Starf)lm, 10, to 50 jjer cent; Nego-.

tt-ald, .nine.to 44 per cent; Derissa,

eight, to 75 per cent; Fox, seven,

to 100 per ci?nt; Bruckmann, fivci to

CO per cent; Strauss, Hve, to 60 per

cent, and Parufamct one.

This will make it necessary for

unannounced productions to be got-

ten underway if the production lievel

of last year is to be reached.

Whether the unannounced pro--

dui-ai^n will be started is depend-

ent upon what the new contingent

develops. If it has no increased ef-

fect tin n the idleness for the. stu-

dios over a three months! period is

fully expected, saj's .the trads com-
missiener.

Phototone in London s

Show Case Theatre

Leiidoh, Nov;. 2

Count Anthony bef Bosdari, Ital

Ian .
business, man, wlio came to farivo

only last week as the announced

prospective husband, of TalUilah

Bankead, the actress, is negotiating

for a site on the south side of Lei

cester Square .
now occupied, by

Shakespeare House.
De Bosdari is chairman of British

Phototone and on the board, of di

rectors of I'Yench Phototone.

Understood the site in Leicester

Square is desired for the erection of

a 4.000-seater to be iis^d a.s a key

theatre and show. case for the talk-

ing device. Site is directly oppo-

site Lpew's new Empire. Fox was
reported after same location last,

year but gave it up as unfeasable.

A demonstration of Phototone

was held recently at the Scala. It

impressed favorably ih. coriiparison

.with Vitaphone, the only ,
device \\'ith

which the British; trade has any

familiarity.. Ten talking shorts

were shown at the demoh.stratiOn

Teddy Brown Faiyre, Herschel Hen-
lere and the Four Admlraljs were the

best of the numbers.
Phototone . costs $2,500i. to .

install

and it Is ^"Claimed they have cohr

tracts how signeid to, make 500 'in

stallations. by nex,t summer.
Several attempts were made to

ruin the. Scala demonstration. Vital

wires were found ciit shortly before

the .showing.
'

French Musicians Oppose

Synchronized Pictures

Gaumont May Take

Standard's 110 Houses

Uondon, Nov. 27.

Purchase is expected shortly hy

Giuimoht Britl.sh of the Standard

Filriv. Corporation from Lords. Bear

vcrbrook and Ashfield,
,

Standard holds control of Provin-

cial Cinematograph Theatres and

associated provincial picture houses

for a total of 110 theatres,

Deal would give. Gaumont control

of 340 houses and bring ,this firm's,

total capital up to. JTO.OOO.OOO, Bu-

rners of the ' arrangement .

raised

GaUmont-British stock pO cents,

Russian Peasantry Wr^^^

With Pictures' TM^^ and Speed

Chatter in Italy
'
—~. .

Genoa, Nov. 16.

\^ith Mussolihi iand the Pope giy^

ing educational films a. pat, things

begin to look up here;

Conte Baldissare is turning out

a sort <if Fascist" "Ten Command-
ments," called ."Judith and Qlo-

ferne," Author is Jack .
Mannei-s,'

who really is Jack. Salvatori. He
started as prop boy with "Ben-

Hur."-

Plttaiuga in Turin coniinues to be

the real power in Italian pictures,

such as it is..' Italiana have not

been over seriously considered in.

the various ententes under consid-

eration among French, English and
German producers, but that, the

Italiana feel, "wjll come soon.

Tunney's Popularity
. Italian hews photographers are

working • to get an inter-national

blank- plate agreement on Tunney.
After honeymooning wears off,

champ, they figure, is sure to pine

for more close-ups again. But his

camera-smashing in Rome and gen-

eral poor treatment of the tribe hag

left them burning plenty. So they;re

all for giving him jIs much privacy

as a dead crab for the next huh
dred years.

Exc. Rights for League

Of Nations Pictures

A monopoly has been granted the

Sociiete Generale Des Films Of Paris,

giving it exclusive film rights, silent

and talking, to any. pictures taken

in the palace or on the grounds of

the I/cague .of Nations' headquarters

at Geneva, Switzland.

The. monopoly was granted by the

seci-etariat office of the League.

Consideration, if any, not reported.

Societe .
Generale has all distribu-

tion rights.
. Michael J. Gourland, American
distributor of foreign product. Is a

member of the board of directors of

Societe Generale.
. It is understo'od the Societe Gen-

erale will sell to the highest bidder.

Situation parellels the monoply of

Italian company, Luce, at the Olym
pic gamos In Amsterdam last

spring.

Japan's Tafos

Paris, Noy. 27,

Anticipating the trend towards

sound pictures, the French Mu
sicians* UnlOri is taking a hell.iger^

ent attitude. They have appealed

to the Minister of. Public; Instruc-

tion to . bar foreign Alms with syn-

chronized score.

The .Musicians' IMiion is very

powerful In Paris and have sue

ceeded.in eliminating all but Fi'ench

men in the regular orchestras. A
few visiting name orchestras from

America have been the exceptions.

Musicians* idea is to force

through guarantee in.suring perma

nency of their jobs regardless of

developments...

U.S. Losing Grip on Finland

Washington, Nov. 27

European pictures are beginning

to get control of the ppograrhs .In

Finland, reports vice-consul G. L.

Tolman, Helsingfors, to the De
partment of Commerce.
American pictures formerly occu

pied 95 per cent, of the running

time of the theatres.

Theatres have ..increased, J^;dds

Tolman, from 131 houses in 1923 to

235 now In operation.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.
'

'

Jii|)iin Is K.v-ing in for taVkint; film

production,
John. Totoyania, y.ouTig J«iP<'<-"3S<^

electrical engineer, has come to Hol-

lywood to learn the details, of sound

apparatua for a Japanese syndicate

•which will "make .sound films.

Wise Cardinals
American press agent, who played

the Vatican in the hOpe of lariding;

the Pope to pre-view one of his

company's pictures which had a

sharp religioug angle, failed to get.

a tumble. Knowing he'd publish

even a refusal the shrewd councll-

Icrs of the Vatican didn't even an-

swer his letters—all nicely couched

in the finest diplomatic Italian. For

a while the p. a. fumed over such

studied neglect. : But in time he

grinned, and then struck cardinals

off the sucker list. As a result

every tirne the .press agent passes

a church now he tips his hat.

Pietro M:a3cagnl, who Wrote
"Cavalleria Rusticana" hJis giv^n

jazz his henediction. Blues
;
have

no national flavor any more and
some day, siays the Maestro, they

will have great composers, but just

now the compogitions are young
and crude. Which ought to send

George Gershwin into a tailspin.

M Moriaud is shooting "The
Prenuptial Contract" on Italian

Riviera.

Baron of Old Family
Gaetano Ventimlglia, a baron

really of the old family whose name
Is known to all Riviera travelers

as it is the name of the town on

the Franco-Italian frontier, has
gone Gaumont. definitely. He wag
the best cameraman in Italy and
Is wanted baick here," but the Eng-
lish have tied him . to a term eon-
tract.

Nice Chatter
By Frank Scully

Nice, NoVi 1$. .

Al Smith can get what little con-

solation the cases afford . by glanc-

ing into the histories of Mons. Pathe

and Gaumont, who are down here

at the moment looking for an .open-

ing to cra.sh through.

pi course these fellows arc in the

amusement business, whore skids

and skyrockets are used instead of

ladders. .

•

Kicked- politely out of the flicker

thing yeairs ago, Pathe and Gaumont
have been wondering ever since

What they can do about it. Gau-
mont iand Pathe have been figuring

oil quitting Paris and entering by

the less frequehted gate' of Nice."

'

Doing Producing
But now French pictures fo)

Frenchmen by Frenchmen with
French capital and protefcted from
urifairv or even fair, competition by
French laws seems to be the^ for

mula.
And so M. Leon Gaumont, 6a,

cruises around his old Studios, dust-

ing co'bwebs out of corners, and
while mumbling mysterious stuff

about a hew talking equipment
which will laugh these others out
Of court, announces a new cornpany
which will produce four ;

pleturcs

this year under the name ofHbjera
Films.

'

So, too, does M. Charles Pathe,

looking longingly for the return of

Adolphe Menjou, announce that he
will be producing a picture hirh

nelf before long.

"Free Trade"
The Societe des Films Eclair, an-

other pre-war baby, one of the most
important in those days, also has
been revived, thanks to .

the quota
pulmotor. Their first film will be

Bataille's "The Foolish Virgin."

And the inside stuff is that the
Gaumont theatre, one of Loew-
Metro's siege guns in Paris, goes

Franco Film soon.
Thus does a bare-knuckled law

come to the a;id of a feeble industry

and treats "free trade," "quality as

an only, test" iand "fair play for all"

like so many push-overs.

The last check made by the Soviet

Government showed that there were.

232 regular film theatres and 1,81«

traveling cinemas in Russia outside

of the big cities. These figures refer

to the rural sections only.

Through Sovklno, the Russian
film producing subsidy, an effort has .

been made by means of iquestion-

nalrcs to get the reaction of peas-

ants to moving pictures, still very

much of a novelty to the majority

of the Russian peoples.
. .

The peasants are fond of pictures,

.but complain the fllins run too fast,

-ThBit^rin<^Ipa-l—eoniplalTit-seems-to

—

be that the, movies "move" too

much. They want more time to

read the sub-titles, tleading is still

difficult for them, as it Is generally

a new accomijllshment.
Lecturer Popular

When -a- lecturer- accompanies the

picture to clear up difficulties of

continuity that puzzle the farm

workers ,
the event is exceedingly

popular.
Peasants like mostly films that

make them : laugh. High-tension

melodramas are next in preference.

They also prefer pictures explain-,

ing the mechanical workings of

tractors, automobiles and other ma-
chinery with which they are still

.

little acquainted.

.
Traveling cinemas have been,

hanaicapped by the non-availability

of electric cui-rent . and have had. '.o

generate their own juice. Mnny of

the film showings are held in the

outdoors with no shelter.

Teamwork
To reward the politicians for their

help Franco Films produces
"Madame Recamicr," "Madame
Recamier" was written by M. Her
riot. M. Herriot is the cabinet min-
ister invwhose hands the execution

of the quota law rests.

Teamwork!
Imagine a Washington Cabinet

member being flattered, into a film

production of a book of his after

putting a dead industry on its feet

But, then, alas! you must first im-
agine a Coolidge adviser writing, a
book about an eighteenth century
hot mamma. No, really, the French
are different.

BRITISH CHARY ON

AM. FILM ADAPTATION

350 Shorts in Argentine
Washington, Nov. 27.

Argentine picture makers are now

turning out approximately 350 short

suljjects yearly with a ready local

market available, says tlie Com-.

mcrce Department.
Programs are divided into hourly

showings, ono hour to the feature

and the next to shorts. Patrons buy

=fGi^ea ch-h ou rr-.i)aying..Ac<Lord.!n£^J-.a

whicli program they wish to .see.

Syd Ghaplin for B. I.?

London, ^'ov. 27;

Report here l.<? that Syd Chaplin

ha.s.bcpn signed by Briti.sh Int*M-iia-

tional to a ono -year contract.

It also dcclartHl that a now

German fomnio Ic;u1. Margot Lan-

dou, has l)(!('n civh-m.-tciI lo play op-

posite. Chai)lin in tlu- ])ictiiro3 he

will make for this firm.

Vandamm^s Reason
/ .

•

.
London, Nov. 27.

Vivian Va,ndamm, former man-
ager of the Ne\t Empire,- Loew's

film house, claims that he tendered

his' resignation before the "house

opened because of taking over the

general management of the United

Dirt Track Association, $1,250,000

corporation.
Vandamm denies any suggestion

of a disagreement with Harry Port-

man. Previous report stated Van-
damm withdrew because of being

denied authority over the theatre's

program.

First British on Coast
^Los. Angeles, Np_y.Jg7.

^

Herbert Wilcox, production chief"

of 1lritl.'<h and Dominions .Film Cor^

poriiLion, is here; for three nionths.

With Wilcox came J. R. Macardle,

London studio manager of the com
pany.
Marshall Ncilan, directing the

first picture hero for tlic couu'any,

will bo given uii iiTititlcd story other

tlian the one first annouhced, "Be-

hind the Headlines," \

Ofilces and production will be at

Molropolitan .studio.

Egypt Bars War Films

Paris', NOV. 27.-

Egypt haa issued a .ban agiiihst

all pictures with war as a theme or

a part.

Bad Ideas seems to be the ex

planatlon.

English Censoring on

Sound and Silent Films
Washington, Nov. 27.

British film censor will act on both

silent and sound pictures, reports

the American commercial attache,

London, to the Department of Com-
merce.
~T5ngIhur^houphf^"^
sta.ge . censoring group would pass

on the talking pictures, but this did

not mat<'rlalizo.. '.. '
-

"Wings" Takes Paris
PaiiH, Ni)Y. 27,

"Wings," the second sound pictur(*

.to arrive in Paiis, has created a

very favorable, impression.

General comment that sound ef-

fects heighten dramatic Illusion.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

.

Hollywood producers, .
making

talking pictures, have hit a snag !n

their efforts to secure the dialog

rights . to the . -woi^ks Of British

dramatists Since gcttlng an eye and:

earful of Edgar Wallace's "The Ter-

ror," which recently reached Eng-
land, the English have become a
cagey lot. ;

Disappro-yal of Warners sound

-version of. the- Wallace play was
practically unanimous in Wallace's

native land. Many objected to the

manner in which the Wallace drama
was handled, to alleged technical

errors In the British background,
and the distinctly Americiin accent?

of the pve.<iumably British charac-

ters.

Itwas this which cau.sed the

present holdup of M-G-M-ls i)ro-

duction of Frederic Lonsdale's "The
Last of Mrs. Cheyricy." M-G-M
didn't care to go ahead with th

picture until it also possessed .the

diaioirrighr^"ftiTd=Tjcms?inic-"d^

to glVe.tlie company blanket rights

oil his dialog. • Lonsdale is now In

Iho United States' and.- M-G-M is

nv.Udliuting With him to come to

Hollywood to personally supervi-se

the iMt lure's proiluelion, piirticu

larly the talking version.

Lon.sdale's altitiule is said to re-

fiect tli;it of virtually all lirjlish

playwrights who have works that

may i'm-ovo available for talking pic

lure production.

Faked "Sound Opera"

Makes Audience Laugh

. Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

A weird attempt to capitalize on

sound picture popularity by releas-

ing a conglomeration called "the

first sound film opera" died after

one Invitational showing.

"The first sound film opera" was

shown to a group of about 50 at the

Los Angeles fcbell Club and proved

to be an ancient foreign-made fijm

of Verdi's "RigOletto," photographed

about 10 years ago combined v/ith

•sorne equally or more ancic»t

records. •

It was pre.sented under the name
of the Paul Jordan Productions.

Many years ago, the Victor Talk^

ing Machine Company recorded the

entire opera. The.se records were

apparently . those used for the al-

leged synchronization. Efforts were

made to make the records fit the

film and vice versa.

During some of the arias, suffi-

cient film action bein;< lacking to

cover the length of the song, the

singer -was made to repeat his ac-

tion, while the song lasted, or, this

resource failing, the aria record was
stopped short,- sometin.es in the

middle of a word and the jump
made to the next action.

English subtitles were u.sed on the

film, which sometimes wore entirely

different in meaning from the

Italian words sung from the record

apparently by the player on the

screen.- ' ——--^-r—
Before two reels, of the • picture

had been shown the audience was
howling. The Paul Jordan prodtic-

tlon hasn't been heard bt since.

Dolores' Mind Switch
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

The singing of two songs by Do-
lores Del- Rio In "Evangeline" -will-

mark the capitulation ' of another

anti to the talkers.

Just before she went to Europe
some months ago, Miss Del Rio de-

clared silent pictures Were her meat
and that she would not, now or

ever, be heard on the screen.

FITZMAUEICE'S FUTURE
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

George ,Fity,maurice has one more

picture to direct for First N.-itional

before his present contract explre.s.

In the event a new ticket at t^ie

dl¥" ratF"Q f ?Tf)TOO orl^^^

not written by First National. Fit=''-

mauri.ce Avill turn producei" anci

make his own pi<.-tur.rs for tli.'^

dppend<M-it market.

Wallis As Asso. Prod.

When Warner Brothers' st'.i.ho

reopens the first part of n-'Xt V'

Ilal Wallis. prc:-;'-nt studio i.iilih>"'.y

director, will ;;he transferred to il:*'

production a'-partin-nl to a<-t

associate producer.
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SEX FILMS INCREA
to

lakeFuOJ^nglhT^

General Talking Pictures Co. (De-

Fovest) which has reconverted the

old Ealst 48th street studio is quiet-

ly maturing plans to launch a pro-

duction schedule, ol! features . At

present. RobertnSrtskrir-iB^^i'kiTi^

on a series of talking shorts to be

relca'sed through the Schlessinger

organization when it starts dis-

tribution.

The DeForest studio is unique in

having under one rOo.f all phases

froni
'

the making of synchronized

films to the equipment for repro-

ducing in theatres. A machine, shop

now in full operaltion. with a lai-ge

crew of skilledmechanics is capa-

ble of manufacturing 40 complete

theatre equipments per week. .
This

number can be increased to 100 per

week if need arises.

General Talking Pictures has sev-.

era! hundred complete talking

shorts in its vaults.. These were

made during a period; of a year and

a half by Dr; Lee DeForest, and in-

clude many ;theatrical names.

DeForest studio has two large

stages and several smaller spaces

available , for sets. Leon iBritton is

production supervisor and studio

manager, with Tom. Malloy chief

ieahieraman.

Little Doing

. Little activity last week at the

Bound studios. FBO delayed in get-

, ting into, production on "Stepping

High," its first all-talker feature.

M-G-M made some tests for shorts.

Nick Grinde arrives Monday from

the coast to, direct talking shorts.

Paramount studio getting set for

"The Hole in the Wall'' going into

production December 3 under Rob

Far East Natives Kept in Ignorance

fi
How Whites Act at Home on F'Ims

Beard Hbld-Up

LOS Angoles^, Nov. 27.

^\=^elcs--a^teiMhe--5ilen.t_m:-

sion'was completed,, talking se

qucrices for Pathe's "Shady

Lady" went into production

yesterday (Monday).
In the meanwhile, Louis

Wolheim, one of the principals,

h^s secured an. engagenient in

Paramounfs. "Wolf Song," his

part requiring him to raise: a

heavy crop of hair on his chin.

He finished this picture a day

or two ago.
. , ^

;
Quizzed as to the reason for

the, long delay in. making the

talliing sequences of "Shiidy

Lady," Paul Born said: "I've

been waiting for the release on

; Wolheim's beard."

Sound Film Co. Has

Its Slock for Sale

Suspicious Circumstances At-

tend Somie Bookings of

These Pictures— Alleged

-Men-Who-Shpuldn*t.-Ge*^

Piece, Rake Off or Buy In

—Stanley Charged $6,000

Weekly for Theatre in

Philadelphia; Sex Film

Ran Eight Weeks There

WORK JFOR WILL HAYS

Warners* Big Earnings

A sttitemont is oxpootod tliis

week from AVarnor Brotliors

-Ttrmounelnis--a--? a.OOA^OW)—net—

profit for the 'ast quartfr.

Rochester Didn't Take

To EastmanV Music

Los Angolos. Nov. 27.

Vi\m censorship in tlio oriont, par-

ticularly in the Strrt.its Sottlomcntfl;

Involve.^ unique angles whiOh would

never occur to any occiilontal pvo-

ducer. It explains, to, a con.siderable

QvfMif, wi;y many picUiro-s tha t wow
whore the white race prodominJites

flop wilh a thud in the far corners

of the earth. .

This is the word brought back by

film folks who have boon in the Far

lOiust: yini^ajiore in Iho center where

practically all pictures Kh.o\v,n in the.

Straits Soitlomonls and aurrounaini?.

IKirtions of tho oast are proparcd for

distribution. Frequently it is found

necessary to cut many hundreds of

Albany, Y., Nov, 27;

• Stock in a sound picture, company

will be oiffered for general sale in

New York state, according to a no-

tice filed ^vith the secretary of state.

Sound Pictures, Inc., Delaware, cor-

poration, with ofRces at 1457 Broad

way. New York, is floating an issue

of common stock, class A. It is

Sex films are increasing in num-
bers, to add to the woes of Will

Hays, who wants to suppress all

objectionable pictures of that of-

fensive classification.

An estimate says there are 15 of

the over-sexed full lengths seeking

the.atre openings at present. As

showing the difficulties of bookings

for that sort of
.

pictures, two
_
are

currently in Baltimore. One is, in a

legit house operated by theatre in-

terests attached to Keith's, and the

other is in a former burlesque

theaitre.

Sex film promoters appear to be

Rochester' Nov. 27. ..

George Eastman's dream of giv
,n;i;t-sr'iii ^ >.y.^v.>- , --

ing the local populace li classical f^pj. . out. of flims which ,
have been

music ieducation in a picture house, pj^.gj;^^ ,Ys entirely okny, in the

went up in smoke when the natives -^inited States or Europe,

refused to support the $3,500,000
that part of the world the whlto

Eastman theatre, with its '^0-piecel
i.s greatly in the minority, but

symphony and weak films. The h ^^^^^^ ^^^^ j,qj^j,,oi the. re-

house will go to the Publix man-
1

•
-

or common ouuvijrv, — _ I reniea one ol xriiiiaivi«=ii^»«»t«.

handling the flotation itself, having I

^.^^^ film operator, charg

been licensed to do so in this state. »^ -^-^^

house will go to the Publix man-
^.^^^ in which they live. Censor-

.

agement Jan. 1, .
together w^th tne i^^j^^

of pictures la based entirely on
Regent and Piccadilly.

, the proposition of showing the na-
It is understood the rental I

^^^.^^ .^^^j^ .^j^,^,^ m -.v^y

moneys derived from t'^C -pr^*^
injure white supremacy^

houses all sub-leased to Publix by Jnjiw .w.. ..c
' ^. . „

Sman will go toward the sup- The morals equation does not en-

p^S of mes cal activities in tl!is tor into the altalr at all. 1 ut the

iiTy. The Rochester Philharmonic pictures mu.st not ^^ow white peo-

orchestra will continue as a com- pic engaging in any sort of Tnanual

munlty in.stitution or menial labor, as all such work In •

Sex film promoters appear lo dc. gtiff competition from the netv the east is done by native .servants,

operating on wild cat bookings just j^ochestcr theatre and too much A white person who

now. Before the new drive on sex aependence by the Eastman on Its servants would ordinarily do loses

films lately opened by the Hays or-
| orchestra and hpt enough on the caste, and the natives treat him wiio

.screen are the reasons for the fall- contempt, \.

ure of George Eastman's plans. it would be fatal to permit the

Visitors to the city have been nji^tives to see a film. In which one

greatly Impressed by the Eastman's white person strikes another. As
music, but the home towners the whites are the models of con-

ganization, the sexy fellows ap-

peared to find placement more eas-

ily.

The Stanley Company chain

rented one of its Philadelphia the-

strlklng. whites without compunc-
trlbuted. I tion and starting race riots. Ac-

Since- the recent resignation of cording to the Singapore censors,

Eric T. Clarke as manager, Geo.
^^xq native, would consider it okay to

Eastman has devoted much of bis g^p^^g white If one white has the

prlvile

It Wao c.i.a ..v^^^^. --- „
_

the natives a version of "The Patent

i sex film operator, charg- U^anted pictures after a couple of duct for the natives, to exhibit such

w^^....^- $5,000 for the first week, Utrictly musical doses. High hat scene would result In native*

Tivoanctlon December 3 unaer j^od- i Another picture issue offered New Lnd, from report, $1,000 dally , there- operation and exploitation also con-
] ^tj-n^jng whites without compunc-

ert Florey's direction. Edward G. York state investors Is that of com- ^jter (phila. Is a six-day town).

Tinhinson now playing at the Gar- mon and preferred stock in Religious ^he off-side picture remained in

iiPk theatre In "A Man With Red Films, Inc., Delaware corporation, ^j^g house for eight weeks, grossing

Say fstrce) has-been selected for with offices at 56 West 45th street. jiqo.oOO in that period. It but re-

«v.o i^-od mLculine role J. O. Joseph & Co., Inc., of 247 Park k^g^tiy fended the engagement. own time to the theatre. While
.jyjiggg to do It to anotherme leciu

1

,1^,,,^,, » avenue. Is handling the sale. The Stanley Company Is the chain around he secured first hand. In- tuiq factor which brought
Richai-d Dix is sch^^^^^^^ paramount Theatre of L^^i^h antagonized the Independent L^.^^tlon that the policy >^asn't ,

It was ^^^s f^^^^^^

picture I^e^^lS. BuirDog Diu^^
Chicago is a third film company to

. g^^ibltors of New Jersey through poing over..
, r oathVr Kid " It would scarcely

mond" was the first choice for^Dlx.
sale .in the Em- i^yi^g .^gx films in the Stanley The Eastman was erected and is ^^^^''^^„„^l^l„^HlL7ln Hollywood,

but went blooey when Samuel Gol^^^^
pfre state. Morris Stein, of 30 Broad LuLs of that State, after the indie ,till owned by the University of

g^g^^^^g^'^f i^tlma ^^fl o^f
wyn suddenly acquired the "&hts. M

. ^ork. Is the licensed Lxhibs had pledged themselves not j^ochester, which , dedicated the the- ^ 11 fight scenes '""^*'g°"%^^
Dlx . and Victor Schertzinger have st^^^^^^^^^^

designated tHlay them. atre -to the enrichment of PubUc h<?ht« had to bo
^^^^^^

arrived from Hollywood. Fred A ^e^^^
Fischer's is a Delaware Another sex film player has been ufg...

prize fight pictures are taboo ror tne

Fleck, the studio casting director,
I ^^^^^ offices in the pybiix, mostly in its southern Future enrichment will, in , all same reason.

will double in brass as production
k^orth American Bldg., Chicago. houses, while Balaban &JECatz, also probability, be In the form of Pub- Scenes must be cut if any wmte

assistant to Schertzinger. He pffl-
; a fourth issue of securities In a p.^kiestein. & Ruben, all affiliatedU^j. gtage shows and popular films, per.son Is .shown Intoxicated. Any

_ ' ^ - -.>„„^;o.of!rt« Vinvft I ' white in the Straits Settlements or

India. Ceyion or Slam who reveals

himself soused before natives is

o.straclied by whites and natives

alike. If a man wants to get stewed

he must do it within the privacy of

his own room and remain there until

elated similarly with Jean Del^imur
^^^^ concern is that of preferred and Urith the Hays organization, have

on "The Letter." The latter picture |^^^^^ pj^^^gg^loj. Corp., Dela- piayed pictures -w^hen they

is now being cut and will probably I

company, with offices at Irv- Uggmed It profitable to do so. Some
p^iiriur "Tntf>rferonce" at the. ^r^'

I jnc-ton N. Y Concern is handling L^gre played on percentages and
"

', .. . ^^nfol TP Ar R. also
follow "Interference

terion. New York.

Kaufman in Short

Joseph Santley. Paramounfs

talking short director, is bu.sy dur-

ing the lull in feature production.

He completed a sketch, "If Men

Played Cards as Women Do," based

the flotation itself others on flat rental. F. & R. also

opened a dark house in Minneap-

olis to accommodate the sexy pic-

ture promoter.
Publix informed a sex film pro

Drummer as Leading Man

Pantages and Warners

Alexander P.ntages is reported in it would cease pl^^^^^^^^

Scott Kolk, former drummer with
a Meyer Davis orchestra at the Ex-

.celsior Hotel, Lido (France), may be sober

Publix Informed a sex film pro-
^jarion Davle.s* loading man in "The

| These are but a few of the re

oter a couple of weeks ago that
p. o'Clock Girl."

ij n1nir<nfr oi»1 niO.tUreS. I .. ,

Played Cards as Women uo: oasea i Alexander Pantages is reporucu ..i
,
il »vuix»- x^gg„

l
Young Kolk was engaged last

summer by Louis B, Mayer, when
his pensonality attracted the at-

tention of ^America,ns jvisiting thea Music Box Revue. Cast included Uhow district having spotted him. heard from other quarters

George 5v Kaufman, George >Iac- I pan is said to be. doing. a hide^ Jnfluenc? Others

Parlane Frederic Santley and Uway with the bankers, mostly
jg claimed that legit houses in French watering- place. He ha» been

Frank McHugh. those bankers concerned with the I

^^j, j^^t^a-ctions and unable tp in Hollywood but a short while. A

Talkinc shorts by Borrah Minne- Warner Brothers. obtain road shows from the legit change of name Is one of M-G-M s

vlJS, und Giersdorf Sisters havo It is suspected that Harry War-
booking offices believe if the regur

|
plans for him.

jien complo?erand okayed. Anna ner, recently on_the, coast, got be
^ p ^^re chains deem It okay;_ to

strlctions on pictures In the cast, but

all are bound by the one thought—

what will be the reaction of the

natives -with reference to the white

race?

S.rSSe ^.^rwi;^ did i;;;^ression {hat Pan chain of yaud-

^^hSln scene of ''The filn^ houses might
-J^^ ^g^JJ:

Letter" tarried long enough to do necting link to the Warriers btan

i' sho;t with Chinese extras, from
|
ley circu it, from coast to coast.

the'samViiicture^^a^^^
'

Paying for Test
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

For the first time a producing

company agreed to pay a player for

screen tests, when Universal took

a 10-day option on Merna Kennedy
for the purpose of taking tests for

the leading femme part in "Broad-

way." For this U is to pay her one

week's salary.
,

If qualifying she is to get the

part.

Miss Kennedy is out as h-ading

wbiSaSr^ffiF"" Cecll^^Br^
"Dynamite." .

I

Par's Silent Pictures,

Westerners Only Hereafter

Los Ange.lea, j^ov. 27.

Entire .l^irampunt Production

1.

U Recording Sound on

Stage by Remote Control
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

The new sound stage built by
Universal for the making of "Broad-

way" will be ready for occupancy

by Dec. 15. While the sound equip-

. ment will not be ready for several

months the recording of this pro-

duction will be done by remote con-

troV w't.h. tha-SQund .atages.adjoln-.

Ing.

Other tests for reoordmg sound

'by remote control -svo-r.e conducted

on a .set, more than a niile away
from the monitor rooms and worked
but .salisfactpry.

Universal plann to rr-llove the

pressure of demands for sound
stnrro sprire by usinq sots on the

varimi.s st.Tt;i';s -and record the sound
and dialog' liy roiuotc ontrol.

play the sexers, there la no reason

why they should not. The same ex- hav? designed campaigns aealnst

ample set by the cliaihs, Hays- the carnivals, they take no iiction

members, is cited by inde exhlbs to suppress the «ox films that mny
when playing- the ... offensive plcr;. play in . their section or .neighbor- . ^..u.. - . ..» _ , , . . . ..

Tures.
^

. hoods. . schedule will be slowed down pend

One of the big arguments Ilays A growing su.spicion and one that ing the completion of three pew

will have to overcome in pointing jg not stoutly denied by sfx film sound .stages. . Only thrco now films

out his attempts to stop the sex operators Is that "giving up" to se- are scheduled for production be-

films and tho strong bearing that cure a theatre for a scxor is not un-
| tweon now and Jan. 1, all witn

srtrt of picture haa on ccn.sorlng L-onimon. Or If that is not the

propaganda, federal or State, is method, the tlioatre man, if noMe-
some theatres permitting the sex nrjanfllng; sfjjnohow reoolvcs a piece

pictures to be shown before mixed of the picture whiki In his house

or houMos, or is permitted to buy

in on the sex film while it is play-

ing his time,

It is- as.serted that the sex plc-

turo peddler could not oxi.st without

t-i ij <ii>in 1 1 va Ti 0 0 ; () f _ th ' •AiiXy. men. .TU.-l

KING ON NEWSREEL
Movietone newsroel, rdojj^fd to-

day In GOO .theatres, is f-.'itMnn:r

King George and his d'-dl'-at .ry

address at tho openin;^ of a.br.d^.

This i.s the first time tli--' kin.g
\

been oaugiu with diul-.i,'.
c.itui^; i.

audiences.
It is of the record whorls' a sex

film played without segregation and

not denoting In the billing the type

of picture, has been viewed Jointly

=1,y_e riti ro^. famUita. .^^iCIsi" alJy^:.JiL
father has grown ..furious when re-

'lUzing tho inilecency of the seene-

llasliod before his wife and children.

Like Carnivals

ii.jux^ h-fiL'-s are ,^.:ver..-ly e-n.jor-

, ing y-:< Ulnv. a f':W {-:i:it>.s. ire ::jdiii;-;

i X.'W Y'-ik, have h'lrr'j.l th^m. 'Ite-

' '
n-.M .'i;.i)"i.r to bo cl •'.•!•;.':< 'd

dialog. . , ...
In the future Par's only silent

pictures will, be westerns for grind

relea.se. .,,,..„».
After January and untd March

produ.'iions will g';t under, way

monthly.

in i:;! i;al o!

lijc pi'

il-i

Jure laina

wliieh thc'itre men .stoop to t.'Uye ;Tii

("Irie in thi.-) mann'-r doe.sn't com''

.>ut. .

Tlift IIriy--5 offK'O i.s i-fiiorled
,

de-

Chinese Supervisor

Los An^-l"S, Nov. -27.

Tom fHihl.lns, know,, as. the little

!'ii..ii' d to iJ ir. iJ" it.-; drive oii II
| -Uid.

|

>K i-i'-ture, but it id-ad.s ii.;ii'.r-

aire of any of iis n!"inl.'-is f^r

i f. l,i:d (iriin.s ha-.iti:' T'l.-.-' 1

^(.,X'-i"4. I'A'.-r .- ono <'. i: -'pp-'. --
'•

have [-.n-r^ti ol it.

-rnr of Los AiigelT'.s Chinn.low.n

•,„d |-...lu.-r of f'hln.'fjo a-tors for

,,.!,, -,triv.^|'h"r(!, haK b'-''n en-

I liv T'.ir.'imoiMit t>) .'I'-t^ as

i;r,:. .1 .'idvi ^'T Oil -r -e.' V.'ar,"

, . ... r ;,, r -t.-a Ijy William

W :•• M.
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Few Houses Offset Flu Scare, L. A.;

Chaney Tops

Met Down to $16,500 with Menjou—"Noah's Ark"

Easing Off, $18,500—"On Trial," $27,000

Lus Ang'olos,.Nov.'i'V..

(Drawing Population, 1,450,000)

Weather: Fair:

influenzfi has taken, a stninsrlo

hold on .this burg, and iK'ai>l>.' ar*'

staylhy a%vay from the ilieairo. A
few o£ the houiscs were able- lu jjet

fair grosses. Warners, ied the fivld

with opening week of "On Trial.

Loew's State cam e .<;econd with Lon
LMianev in '•\S t'sr~or'ZinTCil:iar" ami-

AVill King on the stage. ;
King has

an exceiuional. drawing pv\\i-r in

this section. ' . .
•

. .

'

,

Boulevard got an: excepiiona.

break with "Show-: I'ebplc," due to.

heavy -.^pacc utilized by the Hearst
papers. Hit beyond $9,00Q for profit-

of- better tlvan^ - J3j.OOO- -on ; weelt^

Metropoi; tan took the biggest of the

local nose dives, showing a loss pt

around $7,000 with "flis Private

Life.". "Noah's Ark," in its third

week at Graiiman's Chinese, skidded

a few thousand; below the second
stanza.
Second and final week of "Awak-

ening," Vilma Ban.ky opus, dipped

around $7,000 below the first stanza.

Third . week for ."Interference,"

Carthay Circle, brought this talker

beiow the five figure mark.
"Lilac Time" is in at the Criterion.

.Was figured that . a:Cter. following a

rvn at Carthay Circle the fir.st down-
town. Showing would tiot be so-forte;

However, film surprised wheia it ran
better than $12,000. ' Egyptian was
below average with "Revenge."

Estimates for Last Week :

Boul^vaCd (^^'C)—"Show People"
(Cosmo-M-G) (2,164; 25-50). Hearst
papers sure helped; trade, 'way
above normal, better than $9,400

Capthay Circle' (Miller-WC)—"In
terference" sound (Par) (1,500; $0

$1,50) (3d week). Weekends okay
and mats 'way off ; around $8,800

Criterion (WC) — "Lilac Time"
sound (FN) (1,600; 25-75). Far
better initial week than exp.ected;

, ?il2,400.
Egyptian (WC-UA)—"Revenge,"

Bound (UA) (1,800 ; 25-75), .With tlu

keeping mammas home to look aftei

kiddles, dropped to $7,100.'

Grauman's Chinese (UA)—"Noah's
Ark," Vita (WB) (1,956; 50-$1.50)

(Sd -Aveek). Not as heavy a dra:w as
contempiated; looks as though will

bow out around . Yuletide season

;

$18,500. .

Loew's State (WC-Loew)—"West
of . Zanzibar" (MG) (2,242; 25-$l),

With two surelire b.o, naturals in

Chaney and Will King be;at flu for

$26,000. ;

Metropolitan (Pub-WC) -r "His
Private Life" (Par) (3.595; 25-75).

Plus talking shorts and Publix unit,

Menjou could not get to first base;

$16,500,
United Artistis (UA)—"Awaken

Ing" (UA) (2,100; 25-75) (2d week)
People off the streets in this locality

at nights; result $13,500.
Warner . Bros. (WB)—"On Trial,'

Vita (WC), (2,756; 25-75). With this

talKer Is an exceptional Coballos
stage show headed by Br6x Sistefs;
Inltlial week,. $27,000.

"SUBMARINE'' SURPRISES

yy.

Alone

Got Stanley $32,000

Philadelphia, Nov. 27.

Weather: Good

, Downto.wn picture hoiises .sp.ottv

last' week, altho.vigh conditions muoh
"ij^xreTThan -uf late.-

— —
:

—

Houses that turned in fine grossos

were the Stanley., and Fox; tho-Sc

very disappointing- included the Al-

dine and Fox- Locust; Stanton and
Karlton were in between.
The Stanley had no .stage bill at

all becau.sc of the length, of the fea-

ture film, Von Strohelm's "Wedding
March." Probably no picture in re-

cent seasons here has received sUoh

mixed notices this one; they

ransfed from "raves" to out-and-out
roasts. iTowever, the picture caughi.

the curious, and .although reaction.--

were, often far from favorable, 'at-

tendance was heavy a>I week, with

about $32,000. •

The Fox advertised its first com-
plete all- talking screen program'
and a stage bill besides; The first

included "Napoleon's Barber," Clai'k

and McGUliouph in ^'The Bath Be-

,

tween" and Chic Sale. The latter,

entitled "Syncopation Gambol," had
eight acts. Between $28,000 an<1

§29,000. '

,.

"White Shadows of the South
Seas" holds Over at the Stanton,
"The Red Dance" remains at the

Fox-Locust, and "Varsity" stays at

the Aldine.

Estimates for Last Week

Stanley (4,000; 35-50-75)—"Wed-
ding March" (Par).. : Von Stroheim's
attracted curious?'. Notices! mixqd.

No stage bill because of length.

About $32,000.
Stanton (1,700; 35-50-75)—"WIiUlv

Shadows" (M-G-M, 1st week). Quits'

well liked. Around $15,000.

Aldine (1,500; 50-75)--"Varsity"
(Pur, 1st week). Critics sharply di-

vided. Business not up to somo
other collegiate films. $14,000.

Fox (3,000; 90)—"Napoleon's Bar
her" (Fox-Dialog). House adver
tised "first complete . all-talking

screen program," also Clark, .iinii

1

McCiiilough talking short and stage
revue; $28,000,

.

Fox- Locust (1,800; $1)—"Rod
Dance" .(Fox, 2d week).: Linipin..

along. Helped by week-end crowds,
$11,000.

'' Karlton (1,000 50-75)—"The Ter-
ror" (WB, 2d week). This all-talker

very popular. Second week slipped

a little, to $5,500.
Little (216; -50-75)—"Tsar Ivan."

Slipped to about $3,500.

Arcadia (800; 50) — "Foreign Le
glon." Just fair xat $2,500 claimed

As Gems Are to a Beautiful

Gown, **Chant€cler*' Is to the
^.'f'"/::;^.?^5*L'JJ, LUV/«rr -i:ain._sLu.4h_and_snow^f^
Social Lire or Wasntngtorr four days of week,, put a c

3 Chicago Houses Tie at

"Annanolis," $22,000 at

"iFazil" "Outcast," and Jolson Leaders—Biz Good

in Loop— 'Submarine," $25,500^ at U. A. House

Montrears Bad Storm

Hammered Business

Montreal, Nov. 27.

(Drawing Pop., 600,000)
Weather: Rain and Snow

Worst weather of the year, with
" the first

You step into an exquisitely me-
dalloned room of yello'vv, orange,

black and gold, when .you visit

MEYER DAVIS' CLUE? CHANTE-
CLER,
And you dine and dance to music,

that's Continental, Exotic, Ameri-
can, as the occasion suggests

Buddy Rogers' Home Town

Gave Talker $14,700

"Shadows" Beat AH in

Seattle Last Wk., $16,300

Gets Credit for $11,300 at Strand—
"Show People," $22,000

Providence, Nov. ?.7

(Drawing Population, 315,000)
Weather: Fair ^

"Submarine" provided the big sur
prise of the week, fahdbm flocking
In droves to see tlils picture at, the
Strand. To complete the bill, Men-
jou's "His Private Life" \yas fea-

tured, although "Subrriarine'' jgrot the

big billing.

Victory theatre, with "The For-
eign Legion" (XJ), likewise clicked

for big money. This week this the-
-•atre.-ltist of the big four to succumb
to sound, will have Photophone

Estimates Last Week

.

Strand (Ind) (2,200; 15-50). -TJn

usually good Week with"Kub
marine" (Col); "His Private 1.1 fo"

(!Far) also shared; about $11,300.

Loew's State (Loew) (3,800;' 15

. 50). Average bu.sincss with "Sliow
People" (Cosmo-M-G). Cleaned up
about $22,000.

Majestic.(Fay) (2,200; 15-5ri). M(
Laglen in "Kivcr Pirate" (Fox), only
fair; about $12,000.
.Victory (K-K-O) (1,500; 15-50)

Corking business with "Foreign liC-

giqn" (U). Providfnce alwu.y.s likes
~ LewiTslimciTtirWifJ I'lyliWX'^^^

this little hou.sc.

CO ST UM E
PROD-TTCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

Seattle, Nov. 27,

(Drawing Population, 500,000)

Weather: .Cdol and Clear

"Singing Fool'' closed eight weeks'
run at Music' Box last week, local

record for all time. Also Pacific

slope record for this Jolson picture
(irossed nearly .$100,000 here. "The
Trial" ballyhooed heavily, following
••Fool."

. Pantagos closed last week so

booth could be enlarged for wiring.
Authorities refused . permit to use
temporary : booth. Earl Cook rtow
here as manager, Lloyd Dearth hav-
ing gone to Capitol, Viancouver.

: President had big '
.
week ' with

'Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," stock.

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle (WC-Pub-L) (3,100; 25-

JO) ^'The Outcast" (FN>. • Phil

Ijjimpkiri opens as m, of c. Smooth
work pleased. Screen shot introduc
ing hini went cold \yhen it begged
for applause. jT'anchbn & Marco
Artists" idea okay. Picture so-so
liii! same way; $14,000.

Fifth Ave. (WC) (2,700; 25-60)

•White Shadows" (M-G-M). Open-
ed well, running ahead ' of ''Ah
Circ'u.s" by wide margin, but sligl tly

undor "Dancing Daughters." Good
jiit show and music; $10,300.
Coliseum (\VC) (1.800; 25) "Black

E;iglo" (M-C.-M). _Kiz better; $3,300.

~B lu e o iTse Ttlain^uni )"~fDWrT)!^"^
iTi) "Alidnight Taxi" K\V\\). Vvo-
:;rain picture only. Tall'^ing shoi-t.s;

;;..), r.oo. -

Music Box (llamrick) (1,000; 50-

Ti) "Tho TrJiil" (WB) wirod. OlT
to big start. F.iniyhod week big;

Orpheum (2,700; 2n-$l) "Show
Kcilk.s" (Pathp); vaude; $11.000.,

President (lUvfiy) (1,800; 25-$1.2."))

'Conthnnon I'rilor Blondes" (Duffy
lnycrs). (Mi.-arlotte Trciulway star-

ling; $4,500,

Kansas City, Nov. 27.

Loew's Midland got a bad break
last week with "Show People," star-

ring Marion Davies, when its own
exchange booked the same star In

Universal's Uptown In the "Card-
board Lover."
Midland had turned "Lover'-

down, biit the Uptown management
billed It as "Downtown Entertain-
ment at the Uptown." Midland led

town, however, with $19,500.

:It was American Royal w-eek.

Houses all offered strong pictures

arid bills for the entertainment of

the. thousands of visitors here, for

the live stock classic.

Newman and Pantages had "edu-
cationals," "Varsity" and "Cdlliege,"

the Mainstreet, a good hokum
spooky, "Haunted House,>' and the

Royal, "Morari of the Marines" with
Richard Dix fighting for Ruth Elder.

The town got its first touch of

winter Sunday, with the. mercury in

the 30'3 and slight snow, but all

houises were capacity with tur.i-

aways at some. . -
-

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's Midland—"Show People"

(4,000; 25-35-50). Marion Davies
never very box blflce here, but Wil-
liam Haines well liked and coupling

of their names gave dandy opening.

Talkiiig shorts also. Billy Wright
organologued "A Movietone Song-
fe^t.'' Pretty terrible, and unable
to get a murmur from the cus-

tomers; $19,500, .

..

Mainstreet.— "Haunted House".

(3,200; 25-50-60). Full of thrills find

shivers. Held strong all week.
Vaude; $19,000. .

' '

-
.

Newman--"Varsity•^ (1,980; 25:40-

"60). Buddy Rogers' first talker, and
home folks anxioU^ to see. it. Ches-
ter Conklin about steals picture as

Buddy's father. Hou.se has bargain
matinees until 1 at 25c; $14,700.

Pantages—"College" (2,200; 25-

35-50). ' With schools 6n special

holiday and thousands of visiting

school teachers here, this one with
its frozen faced star, was set up.

First time Pan has had a Keaton for

mnhy months. Vaude; $12,200,

Royal—"Moran of Marines" (920;

35-50). Given equal publicity wltti

Newman in two theatres coupled
publicity, Saturday opening quite

.satisfactory; $4,200. -

Uptovi/n, Urtlversal, had "The
Cardboard Lover" with nifty, sta.ge

show, and Globe held '-Fazil" for the

second week, :

<;rimp in

grosses, and first .week of a wired
picture- picked up lowest total of

any slnco talkers started here.

All theatres badly hit, but Palace,

with .much touted "Man Who
Laughs," far off from expectations.

Intention to hold over .aba;ndpne'J,

and hopes now
;
placed on "Jazz

Singer." "MaSks of the Devil'? at

the Capitol rated high as picture,

but cut dOAvn by wea'ther to $2,000

below previous week; Loew's pic-

ture, "Beggars of Life," fitted well

with balance of .vaude program, but
even steady-going clientele affected

by conditions, though less than any
other of the big three. Neighbor-
hoods fell over some on bad
weather.

Estimates for Last . Week
Palace (irP> (2,700; 45^75)—"Man

Whb Laughs'? (U), .Wired—Should
have done far better but .for

weather. Fell to $16,000.-

Capitol "(FP) (2,700; 40-60)—
"Masks of Devil" (M-G-M). Silent

picture again rated well on local

liking for John Gilbert. Despite
conditioiis, good at $15,000.

•

Loew's (FP) (3,200; 35-75) —
"Beggars of Life" (Par); Vaude-
film. Good vaude and up to average
picture held this house to about
U!5ual. $15,000. .

Imperial (Keith) (1,900; 35-50)—
"The Crash" (FN), Vaudefilm. Mil-

ton Sills picture balanced program.
$9,000. -

Strand (UA) (800; 30-40)—Change
bill. $3,500.
Empress (CA) (1,500; 25-35)—

Change bill. $2,000.
Neighborhoods fell off on bad

weather conditions.

"BACHELORS'' TO $35,100

But ".Fool" Money -Getter of Town
Last Week

Boston Off ; Met, $34,300;

Keith's Off at $29,000
. Boston, Nov. 27.

(Drawing Population, 850,000) >
Weather: Fair

'Business generally last week off.

Week did not -start off with a bang,
and holiday like pi-evious week, and
customers were holding off a bit,- It

was claimed, until this week with
another holiday.
At Metropolitan gross was in

what is considered the' law. At $34,-

300. Loss by $9,000 from week be-
fore. . "The River .

Pirate" did not
seem to have the strength to bring
them in. Keith-Memorial also had
slump week before. Last week with
"Tenth Avenue" (Pathe) and vaude,
about $29,000, $10,000 less than the
wfeek before.

Estimates for Last Week
Met (4,000; 50-60-75)—"River Pi-

rate" (Fox). Did not click very
well. $34,300....

Keith-Memorial (vaudfilm; 3,000;

50-$l). Off last week at $29,000.

Keith-Albee (vaudfilm; 3,000; 25-

60—About $20,000 with "Melody of

Love" (U).
State (4,000; 50-65)—One of few

houses in town wliicli held up, go-
ing to $23,700, aijout same as week
before. "Show People" (M-G-M;)
with stage show. .,

Olympia and Fenway—Wound up
run at these houses with "Singing
Fooh" Turned theni away every day
for more than a month.

Chicago; Nov. 27.

Weather: Fair and Cold
Business in great form throughV

out the Loop last week. Three
houses tied for first place at $ ts,()00.

Best of the three firsts is "Singing
Fool," which actually outrank.s the
other two because it drew $48,000 in
its seventh week at McVicker's.

Oriental took a jump, with "Out-
cast,". Corinne Griffith film. B. & K. :

publicity staff reversed its former
"mild~at:rituae—toward—arrival -"of""""

Brooke Jothns, m. c, and. gave him
a tre'mendous exploitation splurge
at the last minute. The other top-
notcher was the Chicago with '"Fa-*

zil." Reviews were not so hot but
custoriiers came in anyway.

Columbia's '^Submarine,'' getting
a great booking break at the United
Ai-tists, merited the confidence with
$25,500 on its opening week. Com-
ments were all good. "Horiie Town-
ers" gat pretty in its third week at
the Orpheum \vvith $9,500. '•White
Shadows" had a favorable ,$22^000

Start at the Roosevelt. Exploitation
l3 heavy and rather sexy, even to

advertising the synchronous accom-
paniment as "seductive sound."
"Dry Martini" at $4,100 was okay
for the Monroe. Ijikewise $22,000

for "Annapolis" an<j vaude at the
State-Lake.

. Estimates for Last Week
Chicago. (Publix)—"Fazil!' (Fox)

sound, and "Parisian Nights,". Pub-
lix unit (4,400; 50-75). Registered
important week; $48,00.0 despite pas-
sive reviews,

McVicker's (Publix) — "Singing
Fool"-Vita (WB) (2,200; 50-75)..

Managed to tie with week's best
grosses, although in seventh week;
$48,000; has taken in $349,000 so far.

Monroe (Fox)—"Dry Martini".
(Fox) sound (970; DO). Batted off

nice week, $4,100; all-sound bill.

Oriental (Publix)—"Outcast" (F^

N.) and "Dancing Along," Publix
unit (3,200; 50-75). Good^ film,

coupled with last minute publicity

drive for m. c. pushed week to

$48,000.
O r p h e u m (Warner) — '•Home

Tdwners"-Vita; (WB) . (760; 50).

Sound. $9,500 and h. o;.

Roosevelt (Publix)—"White Shad-
ows" (Cosmo-M-G) sound (1,700;

50-75). Highly satisfactory start at

$22,000. .

State- Lake (Keith)—"Annafolis"
(Pathe) and vaud"e (2,200; 50-75).

On general trend toward higher
grosses; $22,000.;

United Artists (U. A.)—"Sub-
marine" (Col) sound (1,702; 50-75).

First independent product to play
local U. A, house; justified booking
with $25,500.

St. Louis, Nov. 27.

(Drawing Population, 1,25O,00O)

Weather: Rainy and Cool
With "Singing Fool" opening the

re-made Midtown, formerly Em-
press, Skouras house on Olive, last

week proved a real money-getter,
both for the big picture palaces and
the outlying neighborhood theatres.

Estimates for Last Week
Ambassador (Skouras) (3,000;

35-50-65-75)—"Beware of Bache-
lors'' and Ed Lowry stage sho-w.

Lattor splendid; $3'!, 100.

Loew's State (3,300; 25-a5-()5)—
"Revenge." This Del Rio picture

calh>d charming littlo affair; $14,!i00.

$1)=—"Singing Fool." Soldom has
picture, taken this town by storm In

snc.h fashion. This thf-atro, former-
ly stock house oallod ICmpress,
sociind host picture in town; $:;s,tii) >.

Missouri (Skourasi (3,S00;. .•^f^-'iO-

6."-7r))-^"Hoinp Townor.s," Called
second. host picture in town.
Grand Central (Skouras) (1.700:

50-75)—"King of King.-^." Final
weok; $7.Rno.

St. Louis (4,280; 35-^65)—"Puwer"-
vaudc.

'Outcast/ $5,500, Tacoma

Tacoma, Nov. 27.

(Drawiiig Pop., 125,000)
Weather: Co.ol, Some, Rain)

Steve Peru tz lias left town with
Monte Salmon stepping in as man-
ager for West Coast. That's a. job,
for W. C: has three first runners
here, Broadway, Rialto and Colonial.
Also Eiirl Cook moved to Pantages
at Seattle.

i;hu' Aloiisc hit fi nice clip, prov-
ing the town likes wired stuff.

_ __Esti mates_for ^Last JA^eek _
H'roaffway (WCf '(i,5iT0; 25-50)—

'"The Outcast" (FN). $5,500. .

Pantages (1,500; 25-G0)-^"Scarlct
r.,;i'l.s '• iCii].). h\-iir, f.'i.riim.

Blue Mouse' (Or.O; r)n-T5)-^"lloinc
T(iwn<T.s,^' wired. $4,6i)0.

Rialto (WCA (1,250; 25-50)—
"Dancing. Daughters" (MGM). Boat
"Air Circu.s" from tho gun. i

Colonial (W(^) (850; 25)—"Docks
of N»'w Yoriv" (J>ar). (lood at.lrac-
tjons lirinjiing lliis house into black.
Al J'.rakc, house nianagor,' also dor
Kcrvt's credit. $2,200.

Jolsons "Fool" Doubles

Milwaukee's Run Record

Milwaukee, Nov. 27.

(Drawing Population, 650,000)
Weather: Snow and Cold

Talkers stayed on top again last

week with the non-synchronous
houses doing a poor to fair business.
Cold snap drove fans into the
houses.
"Mother Knows. Best/' at Fox's

Strand, probably did the best for

the straight picture houses, while
the Garden stayed on its old firing

line with Jolson in 7th week.
Majestic slipped out -of form by

holding ''Show "T?eopTe'' over "for a
second week. This is the second
time the house has held a picture
over, "Dancing Daughters" being
tlie other. "Show People" will be
the la,st of the silent films in this

house, which goes wire Nov. 30.

:<."Motherhood," sex play at the
Garrick, took a: terrible brodie.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra (U) "Man, Woman/

Wife" (U ) (wired ) (1 ,8 0 0 ; 25 - 3 5- 5 0 );

Ran.to fair business; $8,300. :

Garrick (Kohler) "Motherhood"
(sex) (S. R.) (900; 50). Very bad
at below $3,000.
Garden (Brin) "Singing Fool"

(WB).
. (1,200; 25-50-75). In 7th

week, around $10,000, holding for

Sth week. Doubling former long
distance run for Milwaukee.

Majestic (Brin) "Show People"
(M-G) (1,500; 25-50-75). Good
business and holds over; $9)500,

Merrill (Fox) "Street of Illusion"

(Col) (1,200; 25-40). Silent house
.ind bnsines.s also quiet. Only $4,400.

Palace (Keilii) "Haunted Housi'-'

=(7.''N-)^(2r4Wr=2a - TuT^^-VOTrmr^
gost in weeks with Sophie Tucker
.on stage: $C5,ii00..

Riverside . (Koith't '-'Circ-us: .-K'l.'i
.

<i''RO) (3,i)00; 25-50-(.5i'). V:nu1e

ii(>lped;' $10,000.
Strand (l-'ox) "Mother Knows

l-'.esf (l-'ox) (1,200; 2n-y0-6('i. l-'u'St

week of talkers and got gou<l busi-

ness. allhoUKh not tiuiic top. .•\r<nina

$13,t;00. .

Wisconsin (Fox) "Fleet's Tr." < T'li')

(2.100; ;:r)-3r)-50-G0-75). Sta.c..' >1i""^v

weak; $15,000.
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New $2 Talkers GetM Smartly;

Holdovers and Heat Hurt B'way Grinds

"Valentine," $19,850; "Interference," $16,600, and

"On Trial," $l8,i900—Par Still in Slump, $65,300

PICTURE GROSSES

SOUNDED "ABIE" DOES

$22,000 AT CALIFORNIA

VARIETY

Spotli^'ht swung to .the $2 talkers

last week, the. - incomins spdpials

comparatively runninj; ahead .of the

bie grinds on a capacity basis.

Smart coin was claimed for, the

twice daily dialog screenings, with

"Interference," Criterion ;
' Jimmj

Valentine," Astor, and. "On Trial.^

•Wsu^ners, all declared in on the snap

Eetaway^f; ,^ ,

Roxy, raramount, Capitol and

Strand split $'-26^.000 between^^them

not cheer-provoking >vhen $300,000

is .considerocr^alFTjusnre-sa-fOT

quartet. Unseasonal : hot weathei

may hiivH been a factor, with the

Roxy, Capitol and Strand .
showing

holdover i)ictures.
, . .

Purn mount and the Roxy let the

big four down. "Homecoming only

raised the PubUx site $200 H'omjts
Dreviout* week's $65,100. and, * The

Red Dancer" gave the big Fox em
•poriurn but $91,850. The Capitol and

"Show Pi^ople" held up its end with

$78 250. and the Strand was^ satis

factors' at $33,600 for "The Terror

On gross "Jimmy Valentine" led

the t:.llving arrivals In steppin^.,gff

$10 850 for its first full week.^ On

Trial" tabs itself at $18,900, and "In-

Snerence" . snatched $16i6Q0 at the

Criterion, where the capacity has

been increased a bit since the_^de

parture of .".Wings." "Smgmg Fool

continues to knock^em off regu ar.>

at over $40,000 weekly in the Winter

^^Sony grabbed Itself a solid week

after getting away to a splendid

?veekend with "Gang War.". .Picture

finished to $16,200, and Js holdim:

over plus a new stage show.

'•Wirigs" fell off to $2.3,200 in its

fourth week at the Rialto and .VfiH

make way for ,;'Bejitnd the German
Lines," Ufa,, thl$ SaturdayV At the

Rivoli "Woman Disputed" tumbled

approximately $10,000 in. -Its second

. week, and "Revenge" will come In

there Dec. 8, to be in turn followed

by "The Awakening," making three

U. A. pictures at this house in a

row. "Mata Harl." Big Three film,

in its third week, at the Cameo
nailed $6,100 and departed.

Gaiety and "Four Devils" did $8.-

600, and "Lilac Time.^' Central, wa-
^ around $9.000.. "Marriage^ by .

Con

tract" left the Embassy after three

. greeks, and ending. Tiffany-Stahls

tenancy.
Estimates for Last Week

Astor—"Jimmy Valentine": (M-G^

(sound) (1.120; $1.$2) (3d week) .O^^

. first full week, after opening foui

-

day start. $19,850; excellent.

Cameo—"Mata .
Hai-i" (Big 3)

f549- 50-75). Left after pleasant

stay' of three weeks; final fl-^re,

$6,100, .

Capitol—"Show People" (Cosmo

M-G) sound (4,620; 35-50-T5-$l

$1,50). Neat gross

ipveek; $78,250 gives

fortnight.

Central "Lilac,

eouhd (922: .$l-$2)

Around $9,000; okay,

(FN) due anytime.

Colony — "Gang W>r" (FBO)

sound (1.080: 56.60-75-$l) 2d

week) Picture had big opening

week-end and kept right on going;

$16 '>00 strictly the thing hei-e and

Jemainf. second- week; Ben Berme
and band now out; Benny Rubin,

with new stage show, In,

Criterion — "Interference" (Par)

sound (SCI; $l-$2) (2d week).

Reached $16.60.0 on first full week,
-^• --.Beating capacity: sVigbtly.jnc£ea^^

and figure .
means capacity. .

Embassy—"Marriage by Con
tracT- (T-S) sound (596; $1-$1..50).

Dropped 'wav off in third week and

lucUv if it nailed $5,000 ;
' house cur--

rentiv dark awaiting "The Viking

(M-O) tonight (Wednesday); this

is color-picture which will open

"silent, orcliestra being, in pit; syn
chronized score to be added as soon

as possible. '

'

Gaiety — "Four" Devils" (Fox)

sound. (SOS; $1.-$2) (9th week). Hit

$8,600 with nothing named as yet

to follow; gross is fair.
_

Paramount—"Homecoming (Ufa

Par) (3,666; 40-65-75-85-$l).. Ger
man picture couldn't lift house
from slump; only managed, to beat

previous week by $200; $65,300..far

from desired total; Frank Fay here

as m. c. Dec, 1; exchanges places

•with Eddie. Peabody who gue.s to

the Missouri, St Louis.
Rialto—"Wings" (Par) pound <1,

960; 35-50-75-85-$!) Coth Week).
Air epic took sharp dip In third

week and continued to slide; $23.-

^""'^^snDT"(Tut^ th lir\f«eK=f or^^

German Lines" (Ufa) then "Sina of

, the Father" (Par), Jannihgs fea
ture; .

'••
:

.

, V

Rivoli—"Worhan Disputed" (UA)
sound f:i-.200; 35-50-75-sr,-$l) (3d

week), l-'ell about $10,000 phort- of

first week ;it $30,600; will only stay
month: "Revenge" (UA) due Dec

DOUBLE DIALOG SHORTS

FOR FOX, WASH ,
$19,000

.. Washington^ NoV. 27.

(White Population, 450,000)

Weather: Very. Cold

Again a Wiirrter allrtal.ker, "Th-

Home Towner-s." got plenty of busi-

, „vv , ne-ss for the Metropolitan. l*^'»o"f>'^

thisH-te-st-iek-fQi^-seco.n(l-WP''k . Txim

"Outcast's" $29,000 at War-

field Frisco's Best—"Re-

venge" Out at $8,Q00;

. San Francisco., Nov; 27,

(Drawing. Popuiation; 756,000)

Weather: Fair and Mild

In- ,
Several inj=i.anoe's grosses wore

up last week: Warfield once inor«

led the town by a. comfortable mar-

ifi. Caiiforhia.- with prertiier^ show-

ing of "Abie's Irish Rose" .(first time

vvith sound) rolled up- a healthy

week, and the ICmbassy continue^

lo click with "Singing FooL" Gra-

nada ran fourth and the St, I-ranc-

wa,s on the eind to ordinary business,

Despite constant picketing by

union musicians, who have called a

Bipp, Baito, Replacing Vaude After

Playing It Withont Stop for 15 Yrs.

^.Trlke on the; house ana. oroughl our

the union operators in sympathy.

Lhe Embas.sy continues to clioK

b'ourth week of the Jolson opus

Caiiadian-Made Fam in

Toronto, 2d^., $10,000

. Ti)yonU>.. NoV. 27;..

. (Dravying Pop!, . 700,000)

Weather: Very Wet
! drosses tumbled lower than a

cop's arches when huit week opcncvi

to three days of snowy rain,
^
.Uiz

revived after the dowiipour but the

oarlv handicap was enough.
^

Lone exception .was the Regent,

rented to Canadian International

Fihns, spotting the lirst. Ontario-:

made feature length Picture : toer-

geant." Better than $10,000 m 1.400-

bcaier on second week. Practically

picked up handily toward weekrend

A sudden switch brought .

Napo-

leon's Barber," three^^reel all.-talkei-.

into the Fo^. To build out to the ™ marked'strength. with eigUi
usual running time

..^^^^^^^ weS run an easy prediction; Wl
CuUough, m lhe ^^'^^'^

-7^,^^ f
>\,, ^ T^^^^^ ilismal week, and

Sn merit cdiT^teSe^a^^ squawks
j
pieted two satisfactory weeks at the

P.altlinori'.. >sov. 27.

(Drawing Pop., 800,000) :

"

..• Weather: Fair

Hippodrome, combo, house, i.s pre-.^

pariiig to exit loose, from vaude and .

substitute a stock, with. weekly
changes of tabloid iSiusioal and

.

faroe-eohVcdy bills., \viih first' run;

tVlnv faro. Lewi.^ Mai-k Players are,
.

coming fronx .the Alleghany. Phllly.,

for tiie new :
policy,, booked .indeti

nitely,
. .

• , ,•
• This .step removes from the locvl

vaude field a hou.se booking. aweok-
ly change of acts since, .opening,

over 15 vears ago. At one : time it

was Loew.'s. but in recent years has

been operated by Pearce A Schoek,

with K. A, Lake, Who. managed the

house during the Loew regime as

caijacifyToi'- evenings.

because of the .lack, of quantity
_

"Varsity" didn't do ,so well at the

Earle but still held above previous

figures. Palace, With "Battle of the

Sexes" and the usual stage show,

found no complaints, wliile the Co-

lumbia, - with a secona week
.

of

"White Shadows," did an excOilent

second week. . ' ',. ,»/ u
Estimate? for Last Week /

Columbia (Loew)-^'White .Shad-

ows'- (sound) (M-G-Cosmo) ;^(^1.232

35-50), .
Second week to $10,,3.00; ex-

cellent. . ^ . „. .,.(,.,,.

Earle (Stanley-Crandall)— var-

sity" (sound) (Par} •.(2,244; 3o-o0)

About $3,000 under precedmg week;

$13 '500

Fox (Fox)— 'Napoleon's Bkrber"

and "Bath Between'' (sound) (Fox/

and stage; (3. 43.2; 35-50-75) l^xpen-

ment in. shorts garnered abx>ut .$19.-

500; favorable comment; ^3.000 be-

low previous week. .
.

Met (Suinlcy-Crandall) — 'Home
Towners" (.sound) (WB) (1.518; 35-

50), Excellent week and ch.aractcr-

Ized as best ,
of the three^ Warnei-

all-talkers to play here; $10,000 .and

held over,
.

Palace (Loew.)—"Battle, of the

1
Sexes" (sound) and stage

(2.3-

f

25-50), House running along _to

consistent ficjures; this one $18,j'0n

Rialto (t:)-*Scarlet T^'V'^y
(sound) and stage band (l.a78, Jo

50), Final week for thi,s; house

which . even being wired dicln t help

:

final stanza to just about $6.^500,

Keith's Had Bad 2d Half

Bl!t

California;
... j •

Neighborhood houses continued iv

the doldrums. Kvert .the wlrei.

houses are in the slump, . .

Estimates for Last Week -
Warfield (Loew-WC). "Outcast

(FN) (2.672; 50-65-90). Consistently

Vood enfert'ainmcnti both stagis ami
icreen; topped $29,000.^ _

California (Publix-WC), .
"Abie's

Irish RosoV (P.ar), sound (2,200; 65-

90). Picturization of stage record

holder favrrable; Initial week at

22,000 good; niay build.

Embassy (\\ agnon), "The •.Singing

-ool,- Vita (WH) (1,367; 50-65-90).

fourth, week hit $19,500; at least

."our more to go.
. .

-

'

.

Granada (Publix-WC), "Woman
Disputed" (UA), sound (2,785; 50-

u5-$l). Dipped heavily Into red;

now in final week of West Coast

operation; $19,000, bad. - ' .

St. Francis (PubliXrWC), "Re-

•'enge" (TA).' sound (1.375; 35-C5-

90), Didn't mean a thing; yanked
iffer l'>"c w • : to. i:ibout .

$8,000

on holdover
film . $1 66,950

TimO" (FN)
.(17th week),
but "Barker"

Syracuse, N, Y., Nov. 27.

(Drawing Population, 220,000)

Weather: Bad

"Show People," helped by Hearst

plugging in the Journal-American,

rolled up the best gross of ,the pic,-,

tufe week, $17,000, with Keiths,

(vaudfilms) $16,000, despite un-

usually -cveak last half bill. I- our of

the six turns might have come from

the kerosenfe circuit.

The surprise was the nose-dive by

"Wings" at Eckel. After finishing

the first week of a tentative three-

week run with $20,000 record gross

at 50 cents, the Paramount air war
special flopped as. few films have

here. Draw was $9,000, with about

half of that credited to Saturday

and Sunday. ^
Strand, with "The Home Town

ers," did $9.000' at 40c, fine business

for that house. Presence in the cast

of "DollsTTCem-off, .ftative^ d^^^

^^The Empire, splitting^e week
between "Win That ^

Girl
' ^

and

"Fazil." collected about $9.500..
,

special midnight show on the eve of

the Syracuse-Colgate game brought

in 2.200 paid admissions.^boosting

the draw of "Win That Girl, not

overfy strong. :
"Fazll" got ?4;000

the first three days, and continues

this week. .• • -
; :

'"
• ^ j.

,

Business In the second-runs and

neighborhood houses spotty, -ane

Syracuse, Improving Its vaude.^ is

gaining. Riviera, ^^ith sound, is

standing 'em up nightly in the

South End.

(6,205; 50-75-$l-$l,r.O), R^".,"P
$91,850 on holdover, drop ot

450; not so good; house .currently

spending heavy dough adyertiKing

talking short bill and special stage

.show with no full length fe.ature;

had excellent week-end approacn-

Ing $50,000. ' „ f^x'r>^
^Strand-—-^^T-he^.^T-cEr_or^.^3Jjy=

sound (2,900; 35-r.O-G.=3- /o), .^f/'^'J?"

week all right a t> $33.()U0; fell .$0,-

I

500 and out. • „ , ,., /n-r..
Warners — "On ; Trial (^\ B)

.sound (1.36'>; $l-$2.) (2d we<.-k),

Clot off nicely; $lf(,900.

Winter Garden—'.'riinging I' "Ol

'TERROR' IN PTLD; 'WAY

IN LEAD AT $19,100

Portland, Ore;, Nov. 27.

Music Box stavted^ in for another

bumper indefinite., showing with

"The Terror" after completing five

weeks of "Singing Fool." Box got

$6,500 first two days Of "Terror.

Other hou.ses stood up well, par-

ticularly United Artists with "White.

Shadows.". •. • ^ i.

'

Estimates for Last Week v

Portland (PublixrW. C.) (3,500.;

35. GO)—"Outcast." film. Faiiv; F
& M.'s stage show. Good. Gene
Morgan, new m.. c; $14,500* . ._ _
Broadway (W. C.) (2.000;. ^35-60)

—"Ma.sks of Devil," film. Registered

well; Wired: $14,000. .

Pantages (Pan) (2,000; 35-50)—

vaude above picture, "Man, Wom-
an and Wife"; $12,000.^ .

Oriental (Tebbeta) (2,700; 2o-3u>

—"Craig's Wife," film. Failed to get

over big: $7,000. '

. .; .

United Artists (Parkcr-W. C)
(1 ''00' 35-50)—"White Shadows,

screen. Big .success, .
Wired; $9.000..

Music Box (Ha:mrick) (2,000; 3S-

50):_"The Terror," film. Good ex-

ploitation started this one away^to
another big run for house; $19,100.

Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (1,000; 25-

35), second week on return flT

'Jazj: Singer." Held up well; $4,500.

Dufwin (Duffy) (1.400; 25-$1.25).

Duffy Players w'ith Robert McWade
as giaest star in "Daddies." Did
well; $15,000. ^

Heilig (Heilig) (2.000; BOC. to $3).

George Arliss and road company In

"Merchant of Venice." Popular and

did well; iaround .
$11,000.

Itepoi-ted demand by fihareholdcrs

that picture be \vithdra.wn or

changed entirely foi gotten and

ro.id show dates . arranged to in-

clude main Ontario and Quebec
cities General release not yet ar-

ranged but likely to bo handled by

Wiiumont in Great Britain and Aiis-

traVia with Gaumoht advancing

$50,000 and splitting proceeds 50-50

Picture did about $22,000 in pffo

weeks, partly on strength .pf good
campaign. J^. , :i

"White Shadows" (M-G) led the

town with $13:000 at Nelson Shea's

Uptown .where J aclv Arthur's stage,

.show was below average class.: This

amount would have been looked on
as real dough at Upto\<rn in pre-

soUnd. days but gross has Jumped
better than a third since, wiring

completed, with Other main atem
iiouses apparently not stifferlrig.

Man Who ,
Laugh.s" (U) got

smart billing and advance .word of

mouth but played to empty seats

at opening, probably due to . final,

football games bcinig. played in good
weather. Came on very strong at

later performance^? to ring up over

$5,000 on day. hear iecord. ^
Bi-itish made. "Q SlviUs" dealing,

with fiubinaririe waifaie opened to

paper trade Monday with other pic-

tures billed for this Erl.-inger house.

Hou.se is ore beaten track for flicker

joints but doing satisfactory .
as

road show spot.

resident nfanager.

• Pantages dropped $1,500

N.'y. to l a.
O; P.

iJaclc

Heggie
.

,

^ Ludtn .
,

•
~

llarold B. Franklin

b. P. Heggie,
Adolph Zukor,
Arthur Loew..
Nicholas M, Schenck.

Ben Stoloff.'

. Lola Lane,
Paul I 'ago.

8^ and then "The Awakening." also|weekJ._ Still t^jj
[^yj.jS^JV'^^

Roxy— ' Red Dancer" (Fox) sound 700.

L. A. to N. Y.

Bryan Foy
Bessie I>ove

Raoul Walsh

Ni.'k Grind'-.

Edward M'.nt.iyne.

H;'irry I'oHard.

Curtis I!-.inton.

Al ("oTif n.

It.'iymond Schrofk.

T,>ew (lorly,

P.' r-; i" L<'Vi'

June .Sl'n-'.'.'.vf.

with

'The Outcast" (FN) which drew'

$10,500; Hippodrome dropped over

$1,000 with "Power" (Pathc) which
drew under $12,000; Loow'g dropped

more than $2,000 with "The Wind
(M-G) and the Tivoll waS: almost

even on the fourth good week of

"Four Sons" (Fox) at about $7,500.

Tivoll opened strong, with "Lilac

Time" (FN) and announced a

strong line up of names in VUa-
phohe shorts, Tom Daly also gets

a break in illne.s.«» of King. George

in having him in Fox sound news.

.King's sickness drawing big space

here
Maxlmlllian Lang.'<ner, alleged

criminologist,who drew plenty of

hallvhoo here after .solving a West-
ern 'murder and attempting to aolve

disappearance of Ambrose Small,

from Toronto, was grabbed off by

Fred Schaefer for Pantages and

opened strong with "Do Your Duty
(FN). For first vaude appearance

act of hymnoti.sm, mind reading,

etc., not bad.

Estimates for Last Week
Uptown (FP-Can) (3,200; 30-05)

—"White Shadow.s" (M-G), Hailed

as beautiful effort written for in-

telligent people. Led town, at $13,-

000 In week when everything obre

falling away. Stage show not .ho

^'^Hlppodrome (FP-Can) (2.600; 30-

gO)—"Power" (Pathc). Good con-

sistent biz at $12,000, although Wm.
Boyd, star, means little here, Sta^c

.show smart,.
Loew'8 (2,300; 30-60) — J'T_hc.

Wind" (M-G). Opened very badly

but hit stride by Wednesday, too.

late to pull up to usual. $U,000,

Regent (Rented by FP) (1.400;.

50-$l,50)—"Carry on Sergeant

(Canadian International), Canadian
picture ,«;trong at $10,000 for .second

week. Goes on road ..shaw of ;On-

larlo cities nhw-. Report this one

screened without submission to

cerisora' "beeauKe ' of ^ governmental

aid in production' l.s erroneoufj.

Pantages (Fr);r3,100; 30-CO)-
"The Outcast" YFN), Dropped
hon,se average .

for rcftent weeks;

About $10,500. ' „ „r
Tivoli H'^P. wired) (1.400; 3i;-C5-

7;-,)—"Four Sons" (Fox).' Good on

fourth week at better, tbf.in $7,000.

Made way for "Libir: TJrne" (FN)
wliich opened Ktrong Saturday!

Neiglil>f)rh<)od.s not so good.-

The decision of the Hipp,; to go

stock tab. and jettison the vaude :

i.^ undoubtedly. the result of the unit

sliow policy in the Loew Century,

which has: cut into the former pat-

roniigo of the combos. Recently the

New Garden. Hlpp's direct compe-
tlon. Yiixn booked, several-unit shows. .

of a burlesque flavor aind found

them satisfaetory, "The adoption of ^

a policy similar to t.he Hipp would
not 'sur|)rise, although the location .

Of the. Garden .gives that house the

strategic advantage, and .it has, per-

haps, not suffered to the extent of

the Hipp. • -
'i . : .

Last, week generally off at the

dovyntown houses; Indifferent film,

bad Weather' for the Monday start-

off races at iBowie. big local prep

school football game Saturday,

among the contributing cau.ses.^

Esii mates for Last Week.

Century (Loew)—''Woman from;

Moscow" (3,200; 2f)-00) First off

week in many iat this big draw
.

house.. Negri not money getter here.

Stage show f.alr ("Blue Revue").

Iteturns fair, but ijelow house aver-

age, although still topped town at

$20,000.
'

Stanley (Loew,.S-C)—"The Awak-
ening' (wired) (3,0^0; .25-60). Banky
and picture liked. Film premiered

here; Storm Monday crippled start.

Other causes contributed to week;

well below average; $16,000.

- New (Whltehursts)— ';Lohekome"
(wlrod) (l.S00; 25-50). Felt down-
ward trend. Gro.sscd loWi but able

to show profit at $6,500, . •.
,

. Valencia (Loew, UA)— "Ava-
lanche" (wired) (1.500; 25-50).

House gained momentum while Sec-

ond-runiilng "Wings" and "White.
Shadows." Shown in bettering av-

erage gross last week in face of

adverse conditions. $3,600.

. New Garden (gchanberger.s)

"Doij't Marry"-Kelth vaude. (3,200;

25-50), Picture liked,
.
Stagie acts.

Consistently good average here. Not
hitting any highs,, however; $10,000.

Hip (Pcarce & Scheck:)—"PpWer
of Pres3".-Kclth vaude (3,200; 25-

50), Good all-rouiid show reported;

business fair to better. House ,some:
what off and looks to new stock

musical ;tab policy on Hta,ge to solve

problem,
Parkway (Loew, UA) — "Wings

'

(Wired) (1.000; 15-35), Fourth week
for this picture In town and again

demonstrated. Its prowess by turn-

ing in a good week hei'c, Openln.g

of $1,500,000 retail market aero -is

the street over previous week end,

no doubt, will be a permanent
lK)Oster for this theatre. About
$4,500 last week. Good.
Met. (Equity Corp.)

—"Singing

Fool" (wired) (7th week), Btlll go-

ing strong. Big enough to Justify

continu.ance.

$25,000 STOPS COMPLAINTS
Toi'onto, Nov, 27

A v'-r) 1 uLe;ut :.jis t o j 1
1
( _c()nl]nual Ion

"
"f larry On' s;^iTfrT)lTr'''"Tifst""T5li~

rio-Tnade. foatuv<; picture, di'"l

.aidd'Tily when Ijoxoillce. Jigurr-s al-

|,;.t!<:i- tli.'in $25,000 f(/r tw'f» wi.-r-l'.:-

iri a t.l'.'O Kcaf 'r v.-r-iv. . n.'i:-!hf-<l • 011

fotiiiilalning ;5harchold(-r.s.

I'ifture will definitely eontlnuf

. it 1.1 Montreal and ruiav.-a ir"xl

I I.. d.show dates.

"Singing FoolV $9,000

Bests All Topeka Records
Tqpekaj. Nov. 27, •

(Drav/ Pop., 80,000) ;

Weather—Clear
"Singing Fool" In sound :broke

every record in Topeka last week.

It'll also bfi- the first picture In three

yeari^ to be given an extended ,
run.

Town now has three houses with

a. taidoid .policy,^ v
. ......

y Estimates for. Last Week
.

Grand (1.400;; 50): (.^"^'""»],)—

"Hinging,' Fool," Three a day; $9,000.

Took - air i-ecordH. .: ,^ , .v
Jayhawk ; (1 .50.0 ; 40) ,

(..Tawbaw

k

Radio act first half^
^^''^l?

ftomedv. "Take MeHome. B'-low

""'Z^i^'^Am 40) (C)rawford)-

Kvory<ni.-'.s frying U, find ^

cxcoplionally bnd Inusincf^H Hi .-^t h- f

with vaude and better than or I-

»,'rv Diciiiro "The llunaway

worot In Tarer.r of th-atre. House

fr„,..s to .taliloids; $.>00.
,

-

Gozy MOO;. 25) d.^^wrence)- I «A ,

I r,.rt Crime" a rrlme at box 0 flee,

l /..-s than- normal buHlne.ss, ' An-

^MMolis" \ast half. got ?f<00 nom^a ,

Bcsto fr.50) n/ivvrence)-StCKK
•. ii.M- ulfli spi'Ciu) iugiitS;^builU.n„

• liLJlitl-. v,-itli v,-e^^t''rti«, $!'-'0.

i
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ARNER BROS. NATIONAL NEWSPAPER AND MAGA-
zine Advertising Campaign is the greatest and most com?
preherisive eVer attempted in this industry. Full page ads

are appearing in over 125 leading dailies in the most important,
cities of the country and in all the large fan magazines. Millions
are reading about Warner Bros. Vitaphone Talking Pictures.
Millions every week are listening to the Warner Bros, Vitaphone
Jubilee Hour on the Columbia Broadcasting System's chain of
over 30 stations—:the greatest hook-up of a regular feature ever
put on the air. Millions want to see Vitaphone Pictures. Book
them now and cash in on this remarkable ticket selling campaign.

BROS

NOAH'S ARK" TOPS ANY
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OntheWay!

DOLORES COSTELLO '^'i^.^i^jr'""
Conrad Nagel

MONTE BmE -

'THE DESERT SONG" ^'th an^AII star

"STARK MAD" ^i**^ h: B. Wamer, Loui.e
Fazenda

DOLORES COSTELLO
'";',^enue"A''

WATCH FOR
JOHN BARRYMORE in "The Tavern

Knight"

TEXAS GUINAN "Queen of the Night

GEORGE ARLISS - ^^^^'^'^

SOPHIE TUCKER "Honky Tonk-

THOMAS MEIGHAN vitaphon.
i niimHO mi^lunHn Talking Picture

TED LEWIS in His First Vitaphone
-Talking Picture. .

DOLORES COSTELLO in "Alimony
Annie"

.A

EVER MADE,
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Stage

Minn.;

Ihows Stood Oi( Poor FOms in

Ace; Hennepin,

Actors Want It Clear

For Rehearsal Payment

Russian Artist Made

His Own Novel Short

MinnuiipoUs, Nov. 27

^Drawing Population, 497i000)

Weather: Favorable

Wi.uk Hcveon offerings nearly all

aUink the line .took their toll last

\vook. AVitlv 'tlie Mijines<)ta aiiu Lds Ansvh'>=, Nov. L'

Sir^^&^^5<toS^^'SSJ^ Witl.i,v •the '.rioxt: >v.ek.: oxecu-

^:tS^ .iS^' puny, pictm.o. tive. of the:Parangt|rn in-

pl;ivc(1. eluding Adolph . Zukor, .\mi1 De

No pieture.wiiliiiv nu'mory iias re- shown the results' of . a uniaJH.' ex

ceivcO as bail a lambnsting from the perinient in film makinir which has

ci-itif'y as ••Va^•sily,'^whil•h did a bad k^^pj^ progress on the lot for

lloi) at the .Minne.sota. ..I'Ublix unit
.^^^ ^veek.s. This is Boris Deutsch's

•stJ.Ke show, "Pow 7^'">y,'- ,''"°S';','"F; pe'rsonally - conceived and directed

U iWrd It^ail^ti: to f-xhibit any staff of the special .efforts depart

KiVr"gUn : .

• ment al the stirdlo.: He is,a.so a

. -Jieau Broadway,'' one .of; tin-
1 j^^,j.j,i^,i jii.qst: .^vho, lias .h:i^ niimei

H'^nnepin-Orpheum'.'^ -M-OJ'M .buy.«

nrov'od as bad a picture as' the house I ".."gy>
g months ago, he approached

has shown in inany a.nio.on, V^^^^^
executives with an idea for

in'g reall.'^m with the futuristic. He
received pcrhiissidn to. go ahead;

provided he handled everything

himself and the making of the film

did riot
' intci i:cre wiih his regular

work.
Deutsch \yrbte the story, giving it

sor-, .

'(.'aught ill the Fog", won much
favor at the Strand and lifted S^'oss

above' that of preceding \veok and

to a re.><pC'Ctable level. "Her Card-

board Lbv(^r" was the "best picture

bet the Lyric has had in a year and

SS'^^^S'^if '^iS •S 1. SSSzv loiaie. ana bunt

LadV boosted taking's somewhat the sets, all ot which wei e exotic-

at Pantages. ally futuristic, assembled: A group ol
''

Estimates for Last Week Hollywood's many Russian players

Minnesota (F. & R.-Publix) (4,- and against the weird bapkground

200- 75) "Varsity". (Par) and V'PoW he had created, directed, them in a

Wow," r'ubliJt stage .sliow. Public story, grimly tragic in its realism,

seemed to agree with critics regard-
|

. Deutsch made the picture in odd

in^' poorness of picture, but cus-,|

toihers Game in goodly numbers to
hours, working nif'hts and Sundays

, „. , >A,..„ldver a- period of weeks to complete
see stage show, talk of the town .o;ei .

. S^S^^VSr^vi^^.^?^^ ' IV is; now. being^ .id wiU^J.

garnered after the openlng.days at- shown the studio chiefs
'^.^^^^l^ff'

tributable to all-around excellence The executives told Deutsch tnai u
of program, exclu.^ve of picture, -j^^g jj^ea is a success, he will be as-

Aroiind' $25,000. .Falliiig-off from
previous week, but good under con-

ditions.
State (F. & R.-Publix) (2.500; 60)

"Revenge" (UA), Did not make
good impression. Dolores Del Rio
slipping as cvrd in this town. Noth
ing to offset newspaper slams.

About '$11,000. ,
Several thousand

under week before and bad
Strand (F. & R.-Publix) (1,500;.

50) "Gaught.in Fog" <Warners).

signed to riiake a series oMhe novel

shorts.

Los Angeles/ Nov. 27.

Though producers, directors and

actors told them iliat the new rider

on the standard producer's contrac.

for talkers was okay,- the actors

branch bf the Academy felt dif-

ferently. It passed resolutions de-

claring free rehearsals p'-P^"^:

tions Is . a bad idea and .should be

eliminated.. / , .

The actors claim that misundei-

standing prevails regarding the free

rehearsals. FQllowirig resolution was

adopted: ,
-

The actors' branch ot tne:.

Academy of Motion Pi^^ture

Arts and Sciences is aware that

some producers and some play- ,

ers for one reason or another

believe that a free rehearsal

•perrod- preceding---8tarting - date^

is specified in the free lance

standard contract. This con-

tract specifically states that re- \

hearsals are to be paid for in

full and the actors' branch feels

that this cpntract should be

lived up to by the contracting

pfirties. i t

Free rehearsals from the play-

exs will establish a very bad
precedent that will inevitably

develop into a genuine abuse.

The actors' Vn'arich wants to

go on record in favor of full

payment for all rehearsals. A
,

copy of this resolution shall be

sent to the producers' branch of

the Acadeniy and to the As-

sociation of .
Motion Picture

Producers. ;
'

...

The tenor of the evenings dis-

cussion was centered on- voice re-

quirements until Fred Niblo de-

clared too much thought was giyen

to Voice and not enough to de-

veloping . the mechanical perfection

of recording the average voice. He
claims every good screen actor is. a

possessor of. a good voice if ade-

quate mechanical devices can be

perfected to transfer it; to the

screen.

Pathe and Keith Back Off From

New Tops; Outside Drives Pause

Pathe 3hoved Up by Unexpected Coup of Intruding

Professional—Keith Said to Be Aiming at Dis-

tribution—Other Issues Do Little

Switt hull sallies in both Pathe

and Keith that started unexpectedly

last week " ran into a snag yester-

day. Keith backed, away from its

top of 43»4 to 40 flat and Pathe sank

to 10 from its balloon ascension

from 6' to 15 almost over nie^it-

Two moves are regarded in the

show business as both phonies. The

Pathe" (fnvF^'as' r^^^ tTTe "pri

U People for Defense

In "Abie's" Lift Action

Los --^Lngeles, Xov. 27.

Carl Laemmle and a group of

^.augnt.m , ,v ........... former and

This picture and talking shorts won Universal leave Dec. o foi >.ew lorK

niuch favor and gave house best

gross in severalweeks; $7,000, Good.
Hennepin (Keith's) (2i890; 40-60)

."Beau Broadway" (M-G-M) ^^"^^
the authoress to be a steal on her

viuide. .
Picture, detriment to box _

to -testify at the' trial of Anne
Nichols' infringement action against

U's "Cohens and Kellys," claimed by

Technicolor's Orders Fill

Plant to Capacity
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Technicolor company is so com-

pletely booked lor every foot of

film its laboratories .
can turn out

neatt year, it has been forced to turn

down a request from Fox to color a

new leatiire. .

No equipment is available to till

surplus deniands.

office. Vaude landed solidly. Nearly
$15,0(10. Good, but about $2,000 un
dor previous week.

Pantages (Paniages) (l.GOO; 25

60) "The Scarlet Lady" and vaude
Title of picture helped. Vaude did

not hold single name or attraction.

About ,$6,00a. Improvoment over re

cent weeks. •'

Lyric (F. & R.-Piiblix) (1,300; 3a)

"Hor Cardboard Lover" (M-G-M)
Marian D^LVies bpx bmce liability

hoie. but ihi.s picture demonstrated
surprising pulling power due in part,

no doubt, to hit .«cored by stage play

hore in stock. Picture very well

liked. . Around $3,200. Best wook in

many a month. ..

Members of Thalians

Cast for Moore Film
Los Angeles. Nov. 27

Collcfn Moore is .showing her loy-

alty to the Thalian.s, solc't social

group of young motion picture

people, by surrounding herself with

a. number of its actor members in

her .curroivt. starriiig picture, .
"That's

tt Biui Girl;" for First Xational.
'. CoUven hv-rself is a nioniber of

the club,. Lincoln. Stodman, prosi-

di-nN:.' . play-s a hunnt.ro.us part in her

.
,'sui))iort.

'

OilU'V • iurnilicr.s lilaying uiinor

pViv^^ <'lcvo -Moori', Jack St.>)no,

;"'"B.'ny~CTn'clwi^l7; "Jarr I^m
A .sli .-ra f t, J-3;i rl .1 1 Uf;-h.\*^, .

Holty

ICvan.x, Vii-i,'iiila llvrdnian, Williain

Dillon. Violet I.a JMiinte. DK>k May-
.berry, Joan /Mt-rrdith Dnd Ronnie

Kbndelt. .

.

Henry I'^i'culii'h, second camera

-

ijian, aiid Duncan Cassc'U. assi.'^taht

dii-cct or, arc al.'^o Thalian.s.

Abie's Irish Rose.
Edward Montayne. .'scenario

editor, Harry Pollard, director.

Curtis Benton and Al Cohen, treat

ment men, and Raymond Schrock,

general .
manager at the time the

.U picture was made, are in the

party.
Trial called for Dec. 10.

vate coup of an outsider of show

business, but a well known profes-

.'-ional operatoi- in the street. The

night before the campaign started

everybody in "Wall street who wasn't

stone dcaie was. In possession of the

advance " tip. Some took a .
quick

turn and ran away when the stock

met selling near the top. Yesterday

the impetus behind the coup seemed

to be tiring fast. Where the run

up involved more than 200,000

shares to: a session, yesterday's re-

treat, was oh rnoderale dealings

around 35*0,00.

In the case of the Keith flurry,

it was said that substantial market

interests were invplved. a well

known pool manager having taken

on the asiiig'nment of pushing prices

up and accomplishing as much dis-

tribution as possible. The. campaign

slowed down at 431/4 and ye.sterday

the stock looked rather tired, easing

to 40.

There is every likelihood that the

sensational performance in Radio

helped the Keith camp.aign. That

stock was up mot^ than 66 points at

Saturday's close in net gain over

the week. The big electric com-

panies are holding huge block's of

Radio in order to have representa-

tion on its board and an "in" with

Its sponsoring bankers. In conse

quence the floating, supply is small

and sensational stories are in cir-

culation, theatre stock sponsors be-

ing trapped on the .short side. That

' Summary for wtek ccilng FrlOny. Novemboi- .2.3
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being ti'ue further pyrotoclinics in

Radio miight be reflected in a re-

sumption of the operation in. Keith.

Fundamentally in the bu.siness po-
sition of Keith houses tlierip is noth-.

ing in sight to justify any special

optimism at this time. .

Par Quiet
Paramount did nothing either

Way.-T iii .- many^quarters-i^t-ls-looked—
upon a>5 the most promising of the

amuseineiits. .

Fox .swung meaninglossly be-

tween 97 and 101 unable
.
to. take

any initiative. Reports on this stock

have lately taken a new .<5lant. Now
it -is said Fox spon.sors in Wall

street have become so absorbed in

other market maneuvers that they

are not ilisposed. to do much with

the film issue for someitimo to come.

Besides Fox very rapid. expansion is

regarded as. impairing its stable po-

sition for the time being.

Warner. Bros, was weak yester-

day, getting down below 127 after

holding well above 130 for weeks.

•The old A stock biecomes ordinary

common within a fe>v days and

thereafter .lt will be possible to get

a better angle on it.s fortunes.

Stanley has been selling widely out

of line with .Warner, standing

around 46, where it held ye.sterday.

when it should be above .50.

Balaban .& Katz recovered some-

what when news came out that it

had completed its plan for new
linancing. Five million in new \gola

bonds is. .offered for tlie purpo.se of

taking up mortgage debt, apparently

a detail of capital readjustment.

Skouras is holding well to its gains

on news of acquisition by Warners.

Hal Roach, coast producer, has been

selling off gradually and this week

got into new low at 19

Universal preferred declared its

regular quarterly $2;

Cuban Fever

Cuban fever got .U's Havana
manager, J. R. Hayes, and he has

returned, awaiting a post in the

Orient. One better acclimated. H.

O. Barcena, has been pickesd for the

Cuban post.

Injured Seamen in "Ironsides" Film

GivenDamages Against F-P-L in L. A.

Los AngoU's, Nov. 27. 1 before the camera, their main bb

, ,v ipct was the sailing and the navi
Jiulmnont asain..t the \^}^^^'%^^ - -

Playcrs-Lasky Corp. amounting to |
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$33,041 w-as awarded in

States District Court hy] F<?deral

Judge .. Netcrer to
.
Harry Broyles,

lOrnio Qlwn and -l-iric Johnson, sea-

nien injured during the making of

the iilm "Old .lronsidi;s" at Oatalina

Island.

lirpylcs was awarded $28,541 dam-
ages for pt-rmanont in.iurit-.s, and

There-

fore, he held the judgments could

be ordered under the maritime laws

ot admiralty, and their claims were

not to be superseded by. state laws

governing w"6rk on land.

Slow Motion Evidence

Mrs. Davis and .
Mrs. Carlson, In

acceptinjj^ compensation from the

producing corporation under: the

Silver Now U*s Ad Boss

Viiivcrsnl has. paid off Nat Uoth-

stc'-i adve.rtl.sing chiof. The title,

goes to Milton Silver in th^vuepart-

^iiw.! rt^.^wh o^wlllJwJ^sLStC^kM4l£iL
(liiMiiii. The latter will continue

editing the .
house organ, "(.Jold

;\i iiu-

liii

in

hclclii's exodus was pi'edictod

the hoaui olllce several weeks

ago when H. H- tSoldstoin. trijastirer,

went out in a higher up shake-up.

.Rdfhsicin will leave before the end

of his contract, up around New
Y(!ir.<?.

other changes ruinored will not

be a.-j.imiiHMiiato, it de vcli'iis. .

Olsfri and ; John.son \Vfro granted, state's compensation .
.

provisions,

damages of $2,250 each for their in- ^^ve nullified their right
,
to any

juries? • : - r - - .- other damage ciaini again.st .the pro-

. These three,men and C.'harU.'s (.'arl- Li'iicers, he added,

son were injured, and Charles Davis. Judge .Neterer, who tame to Los

fifth .seaman, was killed, during tbc Angeles from Seattle to try thi.<;

lilmiiig of an explosion
.

flcene L-ase, gave his verdict orally, an-

aboard the sailing vossfl "Lcwellen nouncing that at a later date ho

J. iMorsc,;- which appe;i rod as the would submit to all parties con-

famous frigate "Constitution" in t)io cerned a detailed, written decl.slon

(ihn. As part of the evidence presented

The widow of Davis was denied Ujy the seamen, a slow motion mov
any damages, as was Uarlson, be- ing picture of th6 actual explosion

cause,.according to Judge Xettorer's Uvas cast' on the Wall of the court

findings, they had accepted previous room. The picture .showed the sea-

settlcmcnts from the producing ftien high in the ship's rigging when

company under the laws of the Call- dynamite was exploded at the base

fornia_ Workmen's (Compensation of a forward mast, throwing Davis

"XTtr" Wo^idVcr^iVj^^^^^

they accepted partial support, did ptantly, and crushing the other fout

not .sign away their claimant rights ,nen in a tangle of rope, .splintered

by accepting any regular damage wood and cable. A copy of the nini

payments, the court decided. win be placed on file with the court

During the trial Famous denied clerk's transcript of the minutes

the District Court had jurisdiction In concluding his decision, Judge

In this case, claiming it sli.mld be Neterer further ruled that Famous

iudged in the State r^.iirts. Judge Players-Lasky pay all court cost.-^

Netterer decided the men were hired, and attorney's fees, the exact

not as actors but' primarily n.« sea- amount of which will be dft.Tinined

men. and dcs))iie they did ;o'i'< ;ir. ' at a later diite

Rrtles. Issue. aiiJ nxto.

3,r)00 American Seat (4) .
• • - • •

•

3.'),30O Consol. Film pfd. (')••• '.:

7,000 Ea.stman Kodak c8)

r.1,100 Ix)e\v (3)

I. 500 Do. pfd. (0U')-.->'

JOT, 200 Keith
8.000 Do. ptd. (7) •

84,."i00 Fox Class A H)-.;--

13,400 Madli^n Square ^--arden (_).••

800 Mot.^G.-M, pfd. (1,8'J)...

3.300 Motion Picture Cap, . .
. • • • • • •

H4,M0 .Pnramount-Famous-Lasky
3!H,70O Pathe Exchange
h.1,000 Paihe Class A
18,000 Shubr-rt <.l)

203,ri00 Radio of America ••

TO T;nivrr*al pfd. (S).- -.

CURB
10,800 Bal. St Katz (3). .:• •

II, 700 '.'on. Fllm Ent
.37,000 Fox Th'^atros •••••

L.-iOO National Theatre .Sup

1,)()0 T-oew rt."!

247, 'K)0 nad>K.-0
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ISSUES IN OTHER MARKETS
All Quoted for Monday
^Over the Counter

,

New York

Bid
30
31
9

Quoted in bld:ana a-sUfd.

Asked

l2Vy

32
33
12
8

13

.. noxy. CUmB A. (3,o0) ;

I'nit do. ...... ••

. . fnlt do
Di.> I'on St Phono •

.\* Technicolor . . , ...

.Los Angeles
, .. licjiith. inc.. ••<•' V ••;•• '.•

St. Louis
00 Skoura.s •:•[•

Montreal -

1 r, yit niou.s Pla J'or.s . • •

5C

33

Cameramen's Election

I. p. M. P. I. (Cameramen's Union)

holds its second annual election of

ofllcers Dec. 4. Frank Zucker is un-

opposed for president, as is Joseph

Seiden for trea.surer. Al Ansbacher.

the "incumbent secretary, is opposed

by Ray Foster.

Two or more, nominees for all

other ofllces.

=.=.BiUy--Bit20r.JQx..;NV^_-CLi^^^

eraman, a founder of the Camora-

men s Union and first president of

Local. 64^, has been made a
':

lifo

menil'f'r.
'

New Indie's 1st Film

Los Angeles, Nov. ""i-

Alberta Vaughn, formei FBO star

will appear in "Ni^'ht <Mu>) Nora"
: i lier<

for Trinity, one uf the new iiidies. I

Foy Coming East
Los Angeles, Nov. i7.

L-lrvan Fov is on hi.s way to New
York to take charge of talking short

production at the ^Warner Brothers

Brooklyn studio.

Murray Roth, associated in writ-

ing and directin.g with Foy. will

have charge of similar product at

the Sunset boulevard studio bere

for a. mohih, wl^en he .
will depart

^^oi^hc-eastern-6tudio.=^^^:-^-=.^.=^.=T.:

June Marlowe on VVay

Los A.ne*'l<'^''-

Jiuio Marlowe, accompanied by

her m.'ther, Mrs. J. T. iJo. UMi.Jelt

yesterday for New York tor «'Vr-

niany. ,

She will .appear in iw-. pictnifs-

lor the Univri'.-ia 'n:i' n''^'-

ruiictioniiig in r-<^i''>".
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To you, Mr.Belasco, dean of the Amer-

ican theatre and most vital force in the world

drama, this letter is respectfully addressed.

The advent of the talking picture has

undoubtedly aroused your keenest interest.

Perhaps you are concerned about the future of

dramatic art expressed through this amazing

and revolutionary medium.

We are convinced that dialogue motion

pictures have definitely established their artis-

tic and commercial value and are here to stay.

In prOO/ of which we point with pride

to FBO*s group of sound and dialogue produc-

tions which are daily winning the acclaim of

press and public for their fidelity of tone, per-

fection of dialogue, and the synchronized

scores for their lovely melody and punch of

box-office showmanship.

We are confident, moreover, that you

will commend them as splendid examples of

this form of dramatic expression and pledge

that we shallcontinueto uphold the traditions

of the art you have served so faithfully. We

wish you success'with "Mimf^^

FBO PICTURES CORPORATION

SOUND AND DIALOGUE
PROD U G T I O N S ARE
SYNCHRONIZED BY
WA P^OT^

The Pittsburgh PrtM aaid: . . . , .

... ."Thrilled with amazing realism

of the motion picture 'Hit of the

Show' as synchronized with voice in-

atrumental music and other audible

Bounds, the audience left fhe theatre

with a feeling that they had heard a

breadth and quality of tone reproduc

tidn 'AS an adjunct to a moving picture

ahow, which approximated perfection .

Even.the untrained ear could get the

length of tone from the orcheatra

inatruminia."

FBO NOW OFFERS
EIGHT SOUND AND DIA-

LOGUE ATTRACTIONS

«HIT OFTHE SHOW"
"PERFEGT CRIME*'.

.

''GANG WAR"..^
"BLOCKADE" ... . . -

"THE CIRCUS
''TAXI 13"

"THE JAZZ AGE"

"LOVE in theDESERT
* • •
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THAT'SMYWEAKNESSNOW!
15,000 Metro'QoldivynMayer Exhibitors are singing itl

Hotsy Totsy. Did y' hear

about GUbert'Garbo in "A
WOMAN OF affairs:'
It makes **Flesh and the

DeviV look like a Pollyanna

story!

Hello Ramon ISIavarro,

Glad to see you in "THE
FLYING FLEET." This one

is the fastest air Et)ic of

them all YquWe my pah
Ramon!

Atta habyf M-G-M. Norma

Shearer in ^*A LADY OF
CHANCE'' is the kind of

box-roffice pep that brings

them to me . . to me!

Zoom! Ta-ra! Here comes

ton Chaney in "WEST OF,

ZANZIBAR" and it's the

old boy himself again in an^

other **Road to Mandalay''
thriller.'

Listen to those flappers flap!

They're out in mobs to get

a load of John Gilbert in

**MASKS OF THE DEVIL.'*

What a show, mates, what
a show!

HeK»Heh/M'G'M*s got an-

other $2 smash on Broad'

way. Bill Haines in "ALIAS
JIMMY VALENTINE.*'
Talkie or silent ^ it talks

boX'Office!

"DREAM OF LOVE".' Some
title.' Fred Niblo director

of "Ben Hiir" did it. And
beat4teotis Joan Crawford
stars! Oooh la la! Vm glad

Tm M-G'MI

I just heard George Dewey
Washington in Metro Movie-

tone and I'm raving.' Three
top-notch Star numbers every

week. You're gotta hand it

to M-G-M.'

TRADE NEWS: ^^WHITE SHADOWS iiv the South Seas^ direct from 5 months at

the Astdr, N. Y., at $2 is sensational in general release. Playing third week BaUimore^

Extended runs everywhere; *^SHOW PEOPLE^' exploited like an election, two weeks

Capitol, N. Y.; second biggest week in history ^IJ^^J^'^^V^^^
Chicago, Toronto, Los Angeles, Frisco, etc- ^^OUR Dx\NCING DAUGHTERS ,

*^EXCESS BAGGAGE^^ ^WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS^^ continue to hang up records.

Trade Press reports in Variety, M. P/News and others show that M^G^M pictures are

doing the biggest business in all spots. We knew it all along-

IT'S PLEASURE!
Ii«akcr •! M*tiMfkUntnitm tai DMnbittn •! AMiic«, he.
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Talking Shorts

CLARK and McCULLOUGH, "THE
BATH BETWEEN" (Comedy)

FOX MOyi ETON

E

22 Mins.

Roxy, New York

Bobby .. .... ....••i-

Paul 1 ..... 1 ... »

Wife •

Strcingrman Husband.

Bobby ClarK
Paul McCulloueli
....Carniel Myers
. . . .'.Maclt Pluker

,Uen Holfnes

FLORENCE BRADY,
VITAPHONE NO. 2699,

Songs; 9 Mins.,

Sherman, New Haven.

Fit) Brady, formerly

und Wells In vaude, is alone in this

talking short, singing three jpop;

.son^s, -ail of which have, seen their

of Brady

|SeMnw*'!*v*Elwo^^^^ best selling days,-

short

Miss Brady. Is a hot .blues singer

who delivers her material with

plenty of pep and personality. She

is handicapped; here by. over-em-

vocai and too much

By far tlie best talking

•those comics have made for. Fox.

This one .
was produced on the

Coast. It's strong enough to feature

lihy ' program of shorts.

SJhow business In general Is fa,-

miUar with "The Bath Between."

If it's hot, it should be; but _that

doesn't, go for OTe'Ttuclior'-aifjd "exrl receptions. „
bibitors. : It's reported surprising ^.j can't Get Him Off My *Ii"<J„

the number of stage names and ^nd "Here Comes, the Showboat .

bits the picture fared about equally as Well. Even

phaslzing
muggin,

.

"Sunshine." h.er opening .
num

ber, popular about a year ago, has

been since snowed under by a del

uge of screen theme songs, and as

a result it received the mildest of

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Double issue for week Nov. 24

In Projection, Room

Vol. 2, No. 7

Hcich of th> Fojc Movietone

.-•ouncl news reel for this Week con-

ta-ins .action and liveliness with

some comedy, bearing on timely

news events in the ' main. No. 7

holds five subjects and No,. 8 six.

Some important foreiign scenes are

In both. . .

. No. 7 starts With the .
Mitv Etna

efui5tion. ' Cameramen took some

dpsijerate^ chances near this molten

lava. Kuns interestingly on a grave

subject .with the punch the crum-

bling of . a marble mansion on a

precipice, through: the foundation

eaten, away by the stream. It's an
cameira itself

MASKS OF THE DEVIL
(SOUND)

M-Ot-M produitian MtiiTlnc John Ullbort.

liin <.ti>a by Vlotor Sea.-<ti um. .

'
Uftscd on

stoiv Uy Jacob Wast»ormiiu. A^lapied uy

.svoiid C,:uic and Francw Marion. Camera-

m!in Olivor M:ir»li. ..Alma Uuluuis fea-

uirod. At Cai.Uol. .S.'w Yorlt. wi'-oU Nov.

•il. Kuiining time, OS mln.o..-

Hin.n lloinur .v...Jv'.hn (.illbert

.. . ,TliPOdi>rc Uoboiris

... i .-. .rianlc }l.>ifhor

,.:KvA Von lioino

........... >.ll«ll>l» .'»'>'lu\i

V:r^inia^s. Molhor. . , v. ... • • • -Klhol. Wiiles

l>;in.-or • ••
• •

•

^.'ounU'ss Zellner.

.

Count I'aloaier. ..

Coum Zcllner... ..

VirKfiiia
Miiitiml.

Standard comedy
•nd doesn't know about as revealed

ty the influx o£ the talkers and de-

spite the gajg: men.
• Clark and :McCullough- first did

this .one In a"Music Box Revue" at

the Music Box, New York, at $5.50

top, ami later repeated It In yaude

ille. They may also have done it

in burlesque. .
Regardless, it's still

good. .

Here the sketch ig augmented by

itarting the team as a bad twv -act

who do off - to-Buffalo from, the

*tage right into the street as the

stage ma-nager opens the door for

them.
: Overhearing an argument in a

hotel room: takes the team into, the

hostelry, where they, climb Into bed

with their clothes, on .as the two

men argue as to" Whose r-odm it Is

From- there on it's just as.it always

has been with a couple of new gags

inserted.

AS an outline, Clark relegates

McCullough to . sleep in the. tul>

When he hears a feminine voice ih

the bath, his problem is to ex-

change places with his bal. Fol-

lowing the switch, the girl's hus-

band returns. McCullough has

locked the. door and Clark is: in a

jam. Plenty of laughs in the re

• Bultant situation, and this two

reeler had no troulJlo amusing a
' Sunday matinee capacity audience

lit the Roxy.

Peculiar part of this one is that

there 'isn't a yell at any point; There

fehould be.'^and possibly the theatre

ft.nd studio can share the blame for

that! - As regards the theatre on

•Sunday afternoon, the fault was in

the amplification, not strong enough

to catch air sections , of the houso.

Result was that many a gag line

was .lost, especially with standees

TOWS deep in the back, plus the con-

istant Shuffling and movement in the

seat's a iront

Miss Brady's ;"hotchacha" interpo-

lations seemed ancient to the New
Haven natives and transients, This

one i9 principally suited for ttie

wired houses off the beaten path

effect" the picture

could never stage.

Bob Benchley pulled in for a

couple of moments to carve a tur-

key at a Thanksgiving dinner.

Comedy, With Benchl&y finally makr

ing a false move and throwing

"everything off of the ta'Sle

have been taken out of a

.\un M'oung

h;is tlu" front of the audible tiimis

in its billing, but the .synchroniza-

tion -la di.stir)Otly disuppoiiuinj?.

Minor effects have been aiMo'l to

the conVplete negative ;vnd often tU-y

iUm"t. -beU'Uj,'. If live efteol.-* h.ui

!)cen woven in di.iniiK' . the ni;J<:ni;

lliey mik'ht have eni-i.-lied ili- I'lC-

mre a .u:reat diwl. f-vr oppnrtiitU'-.eV

.ue many. ,

'

.Vs It uurcels th.-ro nn* oii.y a

r.'W .snund ai'i'"ss.M-ies .
lio.-si.les ih*-'

nwisieal aoi-'MivpaninU'iU:' TU''se

I'Djhe in. the eh»ir >i.nHing >Uirlng

[lie .elaboviue \\ed<lmfir .
^<-e.iie ;m<l

i-tTlain- wiuiopee :. effeets .from the

Hat upstairs when •Miriani, lieroine

of tliivtitle, fioes back ti^ her hutnbie.

sphere after tastini? of. the joys
\ variation of the IVn-lan Oray

theme of the sinner whose inpoeont
_

race was a niusk for .ii turplludinous j -uiNury-. and .
romfinee

s'ouli- It is composed oi psuedo-- ,^.,^i:ils

niotaphysics, dcep-breathmg pas-

sion and a. lot of everyday nonsense.

The result, is a fairly warm John

(.-.iliiert. attraction. '

:

,

I'ioturo boars the scars of. produc-

Ma?;-
Benchley

01

.Sound in 'l-

alsb.^ure worked in nv a

couple of comedy. ,
bits ', neatly

I Miriam's solitary Nwv. Year's .Kye

Mariv Is one).. .!in<i..ivatiiraUy. the.

'vhiminti ot midnijilit. al. tjie Now '

Year's F.Ve oabaret party. All these.
" trap .

s

.

WESTON and LYONS
VITAPHONE No- 2318

Comedy Talk
9 Mins..
Clinton, New York

this short has. i Bowery saloon

as its locale, with Miss Lyons doing

short on same subject,

H.igli I'b'ht of No. t two survivors

describing their, experience, on the

"Vestris" sinking. Officer Frederick

Sorenson speaks briefly, but Mrs.

Calvin Battel, adrift twenty -two.

hours, speaks most Interestingly and

naturally. Remarkable how this

woman was. so swiftly coached for

what might be called a perfect lay

monolog. Her timing and pauses,

with short sentences in descnption,

bespoke an expert behind

king George of Englahd~la7TnK

a wreath on Armistice Day fell in

handily, with; daily reports of his

,. .illness. Excellent picture of the

a dizzy dumb dora from the West U^j^^; Fox has a talking short ^of

Side, and Weston . playing a tough
| King <3eorge that^may _be

^

lion and editorial uneerlalnty and i luive beeh achieved A)y a

indecision. It leaves audience in a .jH^vell. .

.

st-ite of unenlightened suspense, as But even as a .silent, subject it is

to' whether C.ilbert ha.s been shot,

and if so. how seriously..
.

Up until the final passages of the.

"mckcM^"IKlb-oia-rb'"a-^lTarming-a
unscrupulous libertine on the make
for an innocent school girl engagei

to his best pal. To win the gal. he

nnaiiees a scieiUil'ic- expedition to

,
Borneo thereby getting rid of her

tianoe.. "

.
•.

'
, ..„.

Uis .campa-lijii also .meludes .sub-

sidizing the girl's uunl, all m Holly-,

wood's most prodigious .manner,
,

Sub plot includes a countess

(.Vlma Hubens) madly in love with

, ihe haiidaome. but sinister .barpn

She throws herself in front of an

automobile, is reported seriously ^in-

jured Cin a _capt^i). and ther^^^

Bowery joint bouncer in a Chuck

Cohriors- getup. .
The nvan .tosses

the dame and a. lot of • fly chatter

a;round and finally sets her to park

at a table to 'take a dnnk. Giris

talk IS incoherent at times when she

gets IhgenUlsh and lisps -the baby

Flock of released gags got laffs

at the Clinton, as did also a stew

dance by the
.

pair after a single

'^'^Windup has man carrying the

boozy dame off on his shoulder as

wagon is heard pulling up, with_he

saying "Don't give your

name" and she replying

"Hurry, I had to stand up the last

time-" Not over 10 years old.

Suitable for the neighborhood

wired houses where they like their

comedy rough and gags improve

with age

a headliner When released. First one

ever made of him. -
. ,

-

football pictures on the^

becoming renov/ned

This one hus-

Fo'x.'a

sound news are

for action and clarity,

the Dartmouth -Cornell game.

in

aisles. That "every

neat" doesn't go.

The studio erred in passing up

oloseups of Chirk on punch lines.

ParticUlarlv during the fast dialog

while the comics are in bed. Medium

shots were employed in this ver-

sion, which long distanced Clark s

facial expi'e-«isions. although . it's re-

ported the original print had these

clo^e views.
But "The Bath Between" is free

from slow spots and Is always en

tertalning. They should have howled

In a couple of spots, but they didn't

l5ome of it may have been too fast

for.thV picture puHTc. On a'sHTaller

stage Clark used to plant this stuff

80 it couldn't miss. Now. he's got

amplification to contend with,
,

be

sides groping in the dark as far as

laughs are concerned. Insertion of

the missing oloseups might remedy

.
everything. . .

•
.

Support oast meets, all needs, al

. -though . .ho . meinher... has . .anythl.tlg.

rating importance other than the

featured pair. Carmel .
Myers looks

sufficiently delectable as the. woman
In the case.

Ail houses will like it. "These low

comedy comics, are too well versed

In hoke to permit their intentions to

become fogged. It's simply a mat-

ter of to wh-it degree the. various

audiences will go for It. Odds are

that they'll fall, and heavy.
Ren Ptnloff directed.

TEXMcLEOD
VITAPHONE No. 2694

Roping and Ta'^^

9 Mins.
Sherman, New Haven

Tex McLedd, at the Palace, New

York, recently, dQiner his rope spin

ning turn and light cbmedy chatter,

does not shape up as suitable ma
terial for talking shorts.

.

This one is called "A Rope, and a

Story." McLeod is In a parlor set,

billed as the premier rope spinner

of the world. .
.

The talk dished out is mainly

about "my trip abroad" and current . -p g^^^
news topics of slim comedy value.

McLeod works very much like I »
""f""'

Will Rogers and admits it.

Turn &ot very little from a capac-

ity crowd at this house following

the Yale-Harvard game.

Opener on a talking short pro

p^m in--the.-hideaway wired spots

where, talkers are still a novelty.

McLeod's camera shyness is no

ticeable at all times because of

downcast eyes.

Vol. 2, No. 8

Lord Mayor's annual parade

London. IPicturesque features.

An east side. New York, German

restaurant in these days of prohibi-

tion, with patrons drinking big

seidels while they sing German

songs. Blamed upon the Bavarians

in the caption.

King Alfonso's cousin, Spanish

ambassador at Washington, speaks

to the King of Spa.In. ^
The ambassador Is, of strong facial

features, and the entire shot, inclur

3ive of the ambassadr .•..c-.ddress to

Americans at the flnish, superb
AmencAiia

^ pox also has
propaganda for bpain. r

„
a talking short of the King of

tpaln. no! yet released. It's a peach

for the King and Spain

A brief bit of a hockey game, and

another, somewhat Protracted,
.

and

not lively enough, of three Atlanta

drops from the story. Her husband

is~sEbC^ when wrcstlmtr with- the

baron for a. pistol.
. . ;

•

As the baron progresses m wicK-

edness hb keeps looking i"to a mir-

ror and seeing himself as the deviL

Of course, in the end true love

trickles through his ylclous habUs

and achieves What the. movies gen-

erally call redemption. ^ ,

Victor Seastroiu has injectcdbym-

bolism rather freely. i»^^"n"^^"">

tho "Strange Interlude' aside, s^ln-

troduced. Gilbert, is seen .
register-

Ing one sentiment and thinking un
n dissolve) something ciuitc different.

Oast holds names and • possesbes

publicity value, beyond G»^.*^,^/»

pulling powers. lOva Von Berne Ms
tr^ Amoi-iivL as the in-introduced to America as the

genue. Eva's haircut Is her weak

-

and her sponsors must
She Is

photo

ness now, ana her

solve that problem pronto

in tolo an appealing figure, photo-

cniphLng well and showing .some

ability and intelligence as an ac-

tress- fehe has a form that strike^

masculine eyes as extremelj, nifty,
" though dames, with i-^,^?

i>i'^^^^,^

for boyish lines have bden heard

suggesting lamb chops tjnd plne-

'^^Theodore Roberts returns to films

a role of limited opportunities.

The veteran character actor man-

aged to sneak In a. couple, of his old

lime sure-fire tricks. '

,

"Alma Rubens, although
.

featured

in billing, has a role of no lengtu

or
na

•I d'aintv piece ofwork. Settinf

;ire beautiful with.oi't spil'.lhi? over,

m the side of studio .M)Vurse. and
aTF~aTmosinil'i't>"-t!r-rrafttly-^^

:md maintained. Miss (M'iilUh as

x\\6 .streetwalker whp weleonie.s a.

better- life and strives with all .her,

native courage and honesty to hold

It, doe.s' a good show.
.

. I'iayers and diret-tor have gone .

!<o far in restraint that some fans

may call ihe action slow, sonie-

iirnes the price of avoiding cheap
einenva tricks. Di.seiiminating fans

will find, nuieh in the picture to :ad-

mire tind enjoy and it certainly adds

to the prestige of.' .this producer for :.
.

a capitJil class, output. . ;.

Two elaborate, .scenes arc handled .
,

ill a broad gauged way. The church.,

wedding Is splendidly carrlvd -out. -

(ieiieral effects have .spectacular

.

propbrtions, but the. director never

once lets mere display take charge.

Always he -has concentrated upon
tho human story element and the

environment is still a background-
Again in the New Year's Kve cab-

aret scene the same holds true.

Ordinarily this passage would serve

vs an excuse for lialf dres.«ed flpor

.show, girls enough to overshadow
tho whole drama. But not here,

:Viter gets everything he wants of

ripeetacle and hilarious revel, and
turns It all to the account .of tho

pure story Interest.

Picture has high- promise as a
.silent box ofilco feature, for it ha«
the premier reauisite, sentimental

pull for women. It gets its hardest

test at the Strand where the ch-

ontclo has been educated to. the

real thing in sound -land dialog pic-

iur'>s, -But as. a generarr'-i-.'.ase ..It-

looks like a winner, first on' Its car.t

niitues and its acting exeellencc and
llien oil Its basic story appeal.

li'usli.

young girls paying an election ,
bet

by washing animalsm the local

mob of co-eds. is -een for the

conclusion, watching * ««

°

game at the U of South Carolina.

No; 7 supoiior to No. 8 this wees.

ImporUnce and entirely subord -

...ae to . Miss Von Berne, w-ho obvi-

ously had the cards stacked for her.

Ralph Forbes is also an on-anu-

offer. represented in the early .so

quchces as a dull and negative^ pei-

sonallty. This mUy have been delib-

erate so as to obviate creation of

too much sympathy wlien Gilbert

systematically sets about to snatch

^""Etliel^Wales hoklng up the sub-

sidized aunt provided occasional

.comedy. Only other part that got

enough footage to be recognized was
Frank . Reicher ably Imper.sonating

the hapless count. ,

'

It is perh.aps unfair to judge the

synchronization on a basis of tne

performance covered. During the

-- ... lirst Quarter of the picture a series

This early Vita short is a musical
\,^^ things went wrong, with the sound

saSre on the stage play '"Rain''
]
v,,ooe.y.. Finality

^
adjvu^^^^^^^

(Jeanne Eagels)

NEVILLE FLEESON,
GLADYS BAXTER

.VITAPHONE No. 434

and

Loew's Avenue B, Nev» York

Manhattan Cocktail
(SOUND)

- I'.arimciunt. produotion and .ruloaae. T\wo

iOciil numberH,.
.
dJalot^, I>l.''cclo<r by

Poi-oihy .\rzner. Scenario by Blhcl I>'.>nort^

from original by Erneut Vajaa. O*oree

.Marion's titles. At the Punirfiou.pt, New
Yorlt. woolc of ^ov. 2i. Itunnlng Umo,

,

i-

inlna.

l-'ntU

Hob.
Honov
Mrs. Ilenov-.

,

..Nancy .Carroll.

...Itk'har-il .\rlBii

, . .Danny t)'Shea

; . . , .I'liul I.uVaf
.L-llyan -ru.Hhmiin

Neville Fleeson, song

wrote the skit a.nd^ accompanies

Gladys Baxter, doing /the

Thompson role, at the piano

The story of the .play is told in

composer,
»anies

Sadie

Mitchell Ijei.sen. chief a.sst. dl^

rector toji-ecil^B. De Mille on
"•'Dynamite'' ~fbT" -G i^frr^^elseh
formerlv art director for De Mille.

Lillian Ducey is titUne "The
Devil's. Plum T-ree." (TS).
Herbert Prior for ."Duke Steps

Out" (M-O-M).
Charle.s Olden. JOvelyn Preer, Ed- .

ward Thomiiscin, Spenoor Williams,
Roberta flyson and John Williams,
all colwr.-d. for ".Melaneholy -Dame,
lii'st of the Oft.-ivTis Roy Cohen
Bor.ies f»r ('lii-ist ie.

BURNS and KISSEN
VITAPHONE No. 2679

Comedy and Songs . :

2--Min«: :

•

Loew's Avenue B, New York

These boys. .
impersonating a

couple of Greek.s, step out of a sa-

loon back drop, wearing trick njus-

tachos and comedy hats, do- a par-

ody on "America I Love You." Tell

about all the Immigrants they have

met since their arrival..

After bows for this and the fol-

lowing comedy .song,.. "Stromberry

Pic." they use the phrase "Dank

You" for laughs.
^

Dl.s.qolve and_fade-in allow for

7>-mo val'^oYl^iMiok 'maTceu
p
"and ffftcr

some, light comedy intcrpola.tions

the boys double parodies on "M.ary

r.ini" and "It All D"perid.s on. You"

for good returns.

C'rood short,

-i.'uulard.
il)P"ar:i iice ai-id

A<-t I.S a vaude

Puvs 11-inkc a ii'm'

],i ls^''-•sS

ciitll'-il.V

line - f
values.

;in:l a sen?,? of

song by .Mlss Wter, with r^son

changing hats to represent Hand

some." the marine, and Rev.

Davidson." original roles.^
.

Telling the story of ths play in

UiuW stylo, this short,
^
^Ure-

lTnv -rn- :fht.3T sections ^^^^^
.songs are popular. Miss Baxter

does the Jeanne Eagels l^np^sona-

tion, well enough, has a Ple^^Ing

T- Ice and puts over several dra-

matic passages neatly. Fleeson s

comedy interpolations help it alon^^

Skit has a couple of songs about

"Pago Pago" and "Rain, Rain,

Rain," which help to set the locale

despite the draped set.
_

As a finale Miss Baiter, singing

her "Rain" song, raises her right

ann above ,
hfvr head as a finl.sh.i

-esture. On the screen her

Appears =eut.oft.a1^hA.ldb^v«r,^

i-ng in laughs not Intended, Reas

for the rut-off arm 13 that came

is «et so that thf».-.mlke -will ,not
"

near on the frame and Miss

lr.r'.s upraised arm had to be amp

t.'xted on the lUm or the. mike

fluded in the picture.
-

; t;j,r,rt ri'.f«. ''f^rly ."pottinc

wi'r^d - neighborhood ' hO'iflPS.

okay ' thereafter but seemed rathei

so-.so as a score with the music not

sufnciently subordinated to the pic-

^""^Masks of theT5ovil" wliriiardlY.

be a wow but It .should have enough

feminine appeal to hold, up gener-

,'illy It brings Gilbert back m the

tvpe of romantic hoke the dames

OUTCAST
Kiiat Nitlbnal adaplullon of th9 .staKo

iiT.iy of -iiJlrno- namc,---.llr.-.-l«;<l- _by- -Wllllain

>vitpr. Starring Corlnnfi Orltlll.h

as a, "wiund picture,

HI I ["(J

although haw nothing

but* pynf'-hVonUed" music an'l rnlnor._effn('ts,

I'lioloKfaphy by John Sc-u-/.. Titles by Kor-

Uit\»ey and Oor.n Towne. nunnlng,

tlmV w minutes. At Strand, .Sew York,

v,pck Nov. 24.

Reliable program feature with an
expensive symbolical prolbg mean-
ing nothing but looking good and
two vocal selections by Nancy Car-

roll. Songs are placed at about the
'

quarter and three-quarter poles

Synchronized score and effects, but

no dialog.
, ,,

It's the first time Miss. Ca.-roll

has been known as a' vocalist, al-

though she's a former chorister., Not
bad .'ringing, either, though not suf-

ficient to cause NanCy to quit the

scrofn for light opera. However, U
esLB-bllshes Nancy as more than just

A siUmt puppet if she really did the

1

singing. If she didn't, this picture,

contains tho most perfect bit oi

.sound and iiight...sy neli rori ization. yet,

produced. . .

The short prolog, set in ancient

Greece, looks like more coin tlian

the picture proper, it spins the an-

cient, fable of Ariadne and Theseus,

but follows the tale only as far.a.s

coiivtrnh nce allows. Thesr-us, beloved

of Ariadne, the daughter of the

King of Crcte.-erili.stS as one pf the

14 Greek nialdehs and youths perl-

-odirsrlly deniandcd by. the Mhiot.'i.Mi:,

in order to slay the monster.- Ho
proceeds with a .sword, and a ball oi

silken thread with which to mark

his trail back to Arl.adne. He .slays

.Mil lam
To'.iy. ........
( ipoffrey . . .

.

Kugh.
VulPntlne. . .

.

M;ibP:.......
Miii-!-!!in'l . .

ytr*. O'llrlen
I-;-H(jt.

.1 •ji; ........

.

. .Torlnno Grinith
Jamea Kor<l

,,.>;ilrnund Ijowii

..Huntley' Gordon
,
.KaUiryn Carvcr

, . Loufse Fazondo.
, . .daude KInK
...I'alfty O'ltyrnfc

Pam Hardy
:Lie<! Moran

the beast and returns to

his beloved. The second. half of tl <

fable, wherein ThcKeus de.sert^

Arhnlne on the Lsle of Naxo.s wh.-ie

later weds another. Is not in-

in "Manhattan p^kt-alls

ber-au.SP when Fred and Babs

Now York, Uie modern

it's exi.eeted they, will

.she

e.luded
prolog.
Met' from
Minotaur,

ever after.

bi.-kst.'i:,'e Iif". .it.'.^ J"--f anof-..i-r -..<

-

,r>tin-ii"i "ti-p iti"
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Am. Music Society Losing

Enormous 10c Seat

JoIsoD Didn't Write

Continued wlrinff of plcture^ousos
for sound pictures/ while thrusting

the mu.sic men .forcibly into im-
portance,; may prove a boomerang
to the gross income of the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers when oxhibitors

discover it Is no' lontjor nocessary.

.to give vip a .seat tax for copy-
rlglited rnusic.

The projection of a ruechanl-

Gartly—Dr--e]eert-i"ieall3f—H-ynclomautf^^^

score does away with the necessity;

"of orchestras or organists. - Already,

many of the Lbew and other circuit

houses have cut down or elimihated

completely their orchestras and or-

ganists .because of getting every-

thing canned..
The exhibitor pays 10c per seat

per year as tax for the priyilcgo of

using the American Society's copyr
righted publication for Whatever
presentation purpose the theatre

owner desires. In addition, the

electrical companies concerned :in

the canning of sound .effects., aiid

riiusic to Synchronize with nibtion

pictures pay the music interests,

a

flat guarantee of $100,000 annually
against a seat tax royalty of Z^c"
and ranging up to .5c a seat for

houses wired at the expiration of

the fifth year. The contract has
four mOr6 years to run,

if all looked great, foi: the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishiers to collect a gross of

15c per seat per annum from exhibs
for the privilege of performing their

musical copyrights, until the unfor--

..geen eiirrilnatloh of all personal mu-
sical service by theatre: musicians
a.nd organists now threatens to do
away with the bulk of the music

It Will Be a Bear of a Production

"FIVE O'CLOCK GIRL"

Starring

MARION DAVIES
Directed by

Released by

M-G-M

men's income, 1. e, the.lO"^ computa-
tion per seat.
:' The agreement with the electrical

companies, regarding the sound

pictures, is generally regarded as a

costly faiix pas on the part of E3. C
Mills and the other executives of

the American Society. Mills is 'he

chairxnan of the Society's board,

; A Blunted Edge

The music men wore
.
carried

-arway—with- the- thought_lhjT4_ljpj)0, -

poo seat tax per annum at 5c would
still only gi-oss *50,000 in royalty on
a percentage basis, whereas the

$100,000 annual guarantee (later In-,

creased to $125,000) would more
tha,h give them the financial edge.
At the same time, the music men

figured that Warner Brothers, with
their Vitaphone, were about alone

in tbe field, since they were al-

ready collecting $104,000 per a,nrium,

or $2,000 a weeki from that source
for mtislcai co'pyright licenses, the
deals with the RCA Photophono, and
the Eleetricial Research Products
CERPI) were so niuch extra gravy.
This raised the squawk that if

music is worth so much to Warners,
one firm, it should have gotten the
music men $1,000,000 gross from all

the other picture producers, such
as Parimpunt, M^G-M, .United Art-
ists, Universal, Fox, Pathe, FBO, et

al. who, however, are Included by
the ERPI and Photophone agree-
ments; This places the electric

companies in a choice position

where they are capitalizing some-
thing very valuable which they ac-

quired at relatively little . price.

That's obvious in View of music's,

importance to sound pictures and
that without music thei electrics

would be gravely handicapped.

Another Kick-Back
What now threatens the music

men is, that having sold themselves
to the electrics at a figure that is

very attractive to the sound pro-
jection manufacturers, It gives them
the additional advantage' of urging
the exhibitors to go in .for all-talker

programs and cut out their or

chestras and organists. This will

cut. the seat tax to the American
Society, and take the burden of a
double mtislc tariff off the exhibi-

to; shoulders.
Every one of the 18,000 to . 21,000

picture houses in America, including
the shooting galleries, If only usln
a mechanical player piano, must
pay musical copyright tribute to

the American Society.. Eliminate
that mechanical player iand the A.
S. C. has no cause to sue for copy-
right infringement or the inevitable

$250 minimum damage which the
Federal law allows by statute.
"These thousands of theatres are the
source of a great annual income for

the music Interests.

With houses \v'ir6d, it ,will mean
the elimination of the seat tax, and
the larger the house the more co.stly

the loss to the music Interests.

XrOs Angeles, Nov. 27.

1 rjiily Ro'so. song writer, is no
h<ii.i;or with M-G-M, but has.>signed

I

a contract with .Universal to do the

I
lvric.'< for *<Broadway'^' and "Show

I Boat."
Whr>n Rose began negotiations

with U he got the idea that Al Jol-

son should write the hnisic for those

pictures, it is said. Jolsqn listened

to the proposition, a very flattering

one, and was going to do the musiCT
al scores. .

'

Jack Warner heard of it. and told

Jolson that It would be unwise to

do so as it would be possible that

capital might be made but of his

name and folks might misinterpret

the publicity exploiting propaganda
used.

•

Jolsori did not slg;n and Rose went
to w^ork on his own.

New Name for FBO

FBO will have a higher sounding
title, now that it has been taken over

by RCA. The new owners are said

to believe that their producing arm
should have something more .

de-

scriptive of its functions; that Wail
street has mistaken it for an ex-

change or booking ofl^ce rather than

a maker of pictures.

Te company got its present name
after it wa.s acquired by English in-

terests, and was allbTVed to continue

it when taken oyer by Radio-Keith-
Orpheum.

Broadway
Theatre
Portland
Ore.

BROOKS TRIO
SINGING BANJOISTS

...;.:...Now.:wM!> .

•

FANCIION and MAKCO'S
"UP IN THE AIR" IDEA

Corbett Now Super on
Bristolphone Shorts

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 27.

Jack Corbett is at present the
supervisor of the. talking shorts

made at the local Bristolphone
studio. The studio, just how is lo-

cated in one. of Prof. Bristol's brass
foundries.
Only shorts are In work now.

They have a regular director.

Another Bristolphone studio may
be built on the coast from accounts,
with Sol Lessor in charge ot pro-
duction there. Lessor is one of the
Bristolphone producers. Sam Sax,
of Gotharrt, Is another.
Corbett previously has been known

as a promoter. He is said to have
exploited an idea of . a record
through Edison, to the present
Sonora-Brlstolphone hook up.. The
job of supervisor is reported to be
Corbett's pay off for the promo-
tion. '. .

Only W. E.

Indie Coast

Fort Lee Waking Up

The general awakening of the

eastprn .studios has affected Fort
Lee, N; J.

I'hil Goldstone has the Peerless
Ptudlb there and Is preparing to

produce talking shorts.

Paragon Stxidlb has. been acquired
by Powers Cincphone for the samp
purpose. V. _

Al.so reported Universal might es-

tablitih a dialog unit in the former
fllni centre.

Rossheim Fired 25
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

David Rossheim, former repre-
sentative for First National Pic-
tures in Great Britain and father of

Irving D. Rossheim, is now stationed
at the First National studios In

Burbank, functioning in the ca-
pacity of busine.ss manager and
eflTiciency director.

Shortly after Rossheim assumed
this position he ordered the re-
moval of over 25 pcrmnnent studio
workers from the payroll without
notice.

ITorma Shearer as "Mary Dugan"
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Owing to M-G-M's postponement
of "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney."
pending the arrival of Frederick
Lonsdale, who wrote it; Norma
Shearer, to have st^arred, will tako
the titre partTn "The TiTaY of Man^^
Dugan."
The latter will go into production

immediately, with Bayard Veiller
dlrectlng. •

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Metropolitan studios' new sound

plant, said to. be the only independ-

ent space leasing producing studio

on the coast licensed under West-
ern Electric system to m.ake talk-

ing pictures, for various individual

producing units, is now in full

working order, with the first talking

pictures being shot uith both film

and disc methods of recording.

Met's new layout, oWned and op-,

erated by Al and Charles Christie

and managed by Phil H. Ryafl, in-

cludes both forms of recording, or

three, raither, as they are recording
Tilrect -oh—wajc -dises;—on-the-^filrp-
like Movietone, which includes the
picture ixnd the sound track both;

and also on a separate film nega-
tive which is later transferred to

disc for release. Connections of the

Met studios have announcements! in

this issue. The complete layout so

far built at Metropolitan includes
two stages, eaich 76 x 106, with two
adjoining monitor rooms, .central

building which includes' rooms for

amplii^ying, battery and generators,
film recording,; disc recording, ex-
periinental laboratory, etc.. Another
building has two projecting .rooms
wired f01" running eitiicr film or

diso, and a layout of cuttliig rooms
for the exclusive use of those mak-
ing talkers. ;

Another feature of the Metropol-
itan plant . is ah elaborate heating
and ventilating system, installed as
part of the' general building con-
struction by the Austin .

Company,
of California, by which the air is

changed automatically in a minute
and a half. Teniperature Ii^con-.
trolled at any heat and makes a
very ideal working condition. These
heating and ventilating pipes, biiilt

somewhat on the principle of a
Maxim silencer, are made so there
is no sound, transferred along them.

The entire plant adds a half-mil-
lion-dollar investment to a studio
which was already a nillllon-dollar
fully iequipped plant; with five big
stages being used by Harold Lloyd,
Caddo^ Pathe linits and many other
companies. In the new sound
groups of buildings these companies
and thie Christie, feature produc
tions in talk and the Christie short
talking pictures will

, center and be
added to by other iniportant pro-
ducers.

Wired Ear[y

Metropolitan's complete working
outfit for' sound pictures was next
into actual work, after Metro-Gold
.wyn-Mayer;among the many sound
equipments which Electric Research
Products, Western Electric subsid
iary, is putting into the major film

.studios in Hollywood.

In the tests which were made for

sound proofing, heavy trucks were
driven past the outside of the build
ings on the cement .roads, wit;h

backfiring motors, and none of the
sound picked up 'Inside.

The stages which the Christies
have built are set up with their
monitor rooms so that construction
work on sets can be done on one
unit while another company is

shooting on the next one.. Three
crews of . .technical operators: h?-ve
been trained and are being handled

|

by H. W. Bergman to take care ot
night or day-work,

A single crew consists of a chief
engineer, mixer, mixer's assistant
on the set itself, film recorder, disc
recorder, and a man In the ampli-
fying and battery rooms. Thus a
trained technical crew will bo de-
livered to a producer or a director
when he is read.y to shoot, and they
do everything but the work wKich.
the company was doing when it

was shooting a silent picture.

Novv Shooting

Productions now shooting at Met-
ropolitan include the McLean^*
Chrlstie=Paramount-"The-Carnation-
Kid," also Harold Lloyd's hew Ori-
ental mystery comedy, one of the
biggest things from production
standpoint Lloyd has tackled. Next
ntp production Is the first of the
Christie Play.s, whibh are to be Par-
ainount short fcatui-es talking,: and
the first of the Octavus Roy Cohen

*

colored comedies, dialog, also for
Paramount. ;

'

An idea of the intricacy of the
electrical recording layout . is the
fact that.. In the group of buildings v

over. a,n area_apprpximately 300 by
200 there are some 38 miles of wlrer
In the amplifying room alone is a
total of over 1,800 separate pairs

:

Of connections, each of Avhich had

;

to be hooked up and tested indi-

vidually before tiie outfit was in
complete working order.
The ChrLstle Brothers were

among the first to take out W. E.
licenses covering production and,
have gone In pretty heavily on the
sound Ijiybut. Al Christie was the
first active producer In Hollywood
in the pioneer days of the sllenta

,

when he made the first mOvIes In

Hollywood' as manager and comedy
director of the Nestor Film Com-
pany (October, 1911). The Christies

figure on being in on the ground
floor . as near as possible In 'tho

sound stuff with their iiew equip-
ment being ready for any kind of

talking prodiictlon which may come
along.
Their own program for Para-

mount has been enlarged on . ac-
count of the talkers as well.

SI WILLS
"Wanted by Everybody—Even

the Police"

with 'Tickin' Peaches" Unit
This Week: Tower, Chicago

hirertlon: \VM. MORRIS OFFICE

COM INO EAST SHORTLY!

BABE MORRIS
Queen of Tap Dancers

Pcrsoital Dlr^cUoh '

FANCIION and MARCO
Featured in "ARTISTS" Idea

Toiirinf; West Coast Theatres

DORIS WUmORE
World's Youngest Prima Donna

Toe Dancer and Violihiist

Now with
FANCUON and MARCO'S

"UP I N THE AIR" IDEA

MANY ARE CALLED BUT FEW ARE CHOSEN!

STANLEIGH MALOTTE
STILL FEATURE ORGANIST AT

PUBLIX OLYMPIA, MIAMI (wired)

Serecky Super for "Queen"
Libs Angeles, Nov. 27.

' With production activitlos at tl

FBG -studios at a standstill .awaii.

ing further orders from New Yorl<

Louis Serecky, assistant to Willian
Le Baron, has been assigned to su-

pervise "Queen Kelly," now beiny;

directed by Eric yon Strohem, With
Gloria Swanson starring. ^

Most of this picture is being made
at the F130 studios, but will be re-

leased by United Artists.

Milhausen With Fox
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Bertram Milhausen, director at

the Pathe-DeMillo studios for three
years,= is now--with Kox.^.^^^^

FKNCHON iffi MARCO

in ''eHICKENS ;A .,LA klNG^^^^

"SHE GOES TO WAR'*-Henry King's - Inspiration-
PKODUCTION PICTURES, INC. FILM EDITOR
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.Five and a half years in

—
r-rNew York* Record runs

everywhere !

the most smmxin kit

111 history starts its triuiift-

phaiit career as a re!

.
-.- -j-r- --IV.- . . .^.t.«.r.-.V^

ABIE'S IRISH
Jean Her.^hok

si>«ix<i- s»ij>D'«ipei3fi:
CharU-f^ -BiKldv" Koii<M-s ^ ' Hit -tli>?iaie songl^^^Ec^l^^

Nancv Carroll " ^ - '"^"Uttlelrig^^lS^a:

\ VICTOR FLKMING^ PM)D.UCTi;0>i ,;:M2MMMX.^m

R. O« Pre-release Showings

!

CINCINNATI
(Wire)

PITTSBURGH
(Wire)

SAN FRANCISCO
(Wire)

^^'Abie's Irish Rose' opened

Lyric Saturday to capacity. On

Sunday we could not handle

crowds. Reviews wonderful.

Audience reaction splendid."

I. LIBSON

"Had to hold special midnight

opening Sunday to accommodate

'Abie' crowds. Complete sell-out

every performance. Audiences

rave about picture."

GRAND THEATRSe

**'Abie' taking town by storm.

Opened ^1,070 bigger than

*Wings'! Criticsand publicdeclare

picture better than play. Double

lines waiting for admission.''

CALIFORNIA THEATRE

PARAMOUNT-all theBIG ones!
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Jeff McCarthy Only Exec. Who

Ever Went Out to Gate for Talent

Los Angeles, Nbv. 27.

JefH McCarthy, new to Hollywood,
violated all ot the unspoken rules

of dignatariea out this way, when
he walked out to the gate of the

Fox studio looking for talent. For
9. while it looked as though JefE

would be ostracized for' his fool-

Jiardiness, but he came, back from
the gate with, a loaf of talent. That
squared him.
Unversed jand wanting a skit

writer for a talking short, JefE in-

quired aS to the Whereabouts of

West Coast Motion PiGtufe

Directory of Players, Direc-

tors and Writers

Titles by

MALCOLM
STUART
BOYLAN

FOX

WINIFRED
DUNN

ORIGINALS ADAPTATIONS

HOWARD J. GREEN
Management, Edward Small Co.

TITLES CONTINUITIES

LICHTIG

ENGLANDER
TEN YEAJBS IN HOIXlTWOOD

Repreeentins
DIRECTORS. ARTISTS. WRITERS
WARMl&S BU)0. Hollywood 1068

Walter Weems. Weems formerly
was a blackface single in vaude.
Jeff was informed that Weems had
been wandering up to the Fox gat6
about once weekly for three months,
but had never gotten inside,

"Maybe he's around the gate
now," murmured Jeff, who started

out to see. Jeff's ,
sensational tUp

ended In. finding Weems on the out-
side of the gate. He called him In,

the first time Weems had ever been
inside the Fox studio and Jeff's Job
was Weems' first as writer on the
coast.

Now Weems is under a term con-
triU!t_as_a^Fox, .writer^ whilejthe ex-
ample of Jeff going after what fie

wanted rhay be tried by. a few others
who have kept desirable talent out
here doing a hideaway.
Weems got a break at last Is the

way it is summed up, but he could
have gone on forever wishing and
dreaming,, if Jeff McCarthy had
known more about the local ground
rules for execs.

Three Days Hiking

To Camera Indians
An: expedition financed through

wealthy patrons of the American
Museum of Natural History Is now
photographing an epic of the north

woods Indiin of Canada.
"Location" is three days on the

hoof after leaving Farbe, Quebec,
the furthest point the

.
railroad

reaches.
Picture will require five months

to shoot.

Native Indiana are being used ex-

clusively as actors.

Large technical staff employed*

Grinde on Shorts in N. Y.
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Nick Grinde is en route to New
York, where he has been assigned
by M-G-M to direct talking shorts

at Cosmopolitan studio.

Grinde has Just completed three

productions starring Tim McCoy.

MARK SANDRICH
DIRECTOR

Just Completed a Featore Flcture

"RUNAWAY GIRLS"
For Columbia Pictures

HAL BOAGH DIRECTING
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Once a year Hal Roach personally

directs one of his owii comedies.
This week's the week. Principals

working with him are Nina Quar-
tero, Ed Kennedy, Charles

,
Rogers

and Vivian Oakland.
Two other companies are in work

at the Roach studio.

Paint as S3encer

Los Angeles, Not. 37.

Henry Holt, chief of Paramount
paint shop, has Invented a. p?iint

which sprayed on walls of seta Is

said to go far to prevent sound
leakage.

"The product Is not on the market,
the formula remaihins with the
company.

1,500 FEET OP DlAIOa
Lptii Angeles, Nov. 27.

Vera Reynolds and Douglas Gil-
more to play leads In "The Splendid
Hour," with Burton King ad direc-
tor and supervisor, ti)r Excellent
Pictures.
Dialog will be used for 1,5,00 feet

of the picture.

Katterjohn with F. N.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

I^fonfe Katf^t'JpTin^goes -wlth-:First
NatIona,rs sci^nario department.

Norma Talmadge Abroad
Lo3 Anpole^i, Nov. 27.

. * Without benefit of the usual pub-
licity hurrah Norma Talmadge
ostensibly left here two weeks ago
for Portland and Vancouver. Hot
destination was Montreal whore she

sailed for France.
Understood she is to make a pic-

ture on other side for United
Artists. She. joins her sister Con-
stance "Talma-dgc in Nice, France.

Gilbert Roland is also reported

on his way to France to appear op-

posite Normia Jn picture.

Russian's Receptioh
S. M. Elsenstein, the Russian dl-

redtbr, is scheduled to arrive in New
York during December, with local

Communist circles intending • to

make the event an occasion.
Elsenstein directed "10 Days "That

Shook the ,World," now in its fourth
wo^k at the now Carnegie Play-
rhouse. --lie-is-to-jnake_one pjcture
America for United Artists.

FOX HILLS' OPENINO
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

The formal opening of the Fox
sound studios at Fox Hills will qc-

cur between Dec. 15 and Jan; 1. •

At that time Ben Jacksen, head
of the talking department, will

move there with his entire staff.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA,
October 18, 1928.

Dear Mr. Sedan:

I want you to know how enthusiastic I am about your

performance of Louis XIII in "The Iron Mask." It is

truly a great interpretation and w« are highly appreciative.

Sincerely,

(Signed ) Douglas Fairbanks.

MR. ROLFE SEDAN,
432 North Alfred Street,

.

/ Los Angeles.

Phone: Oxford 0868

Oregon 5698

WILF AILEEN

GUSHING and HUTTON
4th YEAR with FANCHON and MARCO

Featured in Their "SILHOUETTE" Idea

Monthly Studio Survey

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Survey of studio activity for "No-
vember shows production to be at
its lowest ebb since the early part
of the year. While the spring and
fall are traditionally considered dull

periods for the actual making of

pictures, the present time estab-
lishes a precedent for curtailment
of production. This is due mainly
to the majority of producers hold-
ing back for Installation of sound

Melford fea.ture, Rocont inactivity
at. this plant is a;ttributod to sound
equipment, just put into gporatlon:
Studio np\y, working nifjht and day
on synchronizing picturos com
pletcd some time ago.
FBO and Chaplin are both credi

ted with having one feature calch in

work. FBO plant has no compa
hies of its own but is renting spaftc

to Glori^ Swanson for J'Queen
Keliy." Balance^ of the FBO cur-

Dialog Picture with

5 Foreip Accents

Los Ancroloa, Nov. 27,

Motro-GnUlwyn-Mayor will, mako
the . most vonlurosome atliMupt to
date; in talking pictures in Kngllsh.
when it boglns reconlln.i; "The
Bridge of San I.uls Roy." Four
countrioa are represented in the five

principals engaKed to date.' All spetk
with accents, ho two alike. •

Duncan" Renaldo, as Dlsfamillo,
one. of the loading male roles, is a
Sootoh-Rumanian, born in Kun-.ania
and educated in Paris. Ivan Lobe-
doff, cast for lOmmanual; .the other
loading male part, is. Russian.. Ra-
quel Torres, leadinp: woman, is

Mexican. Michael Vavitch. who
plays the Viceroy, Is Russian, and
Paul Ellis is a South American.

McCarthy Directs for Col

John -McCarthy will dIrecLse\;ei:^£U^

pictures for Columbia,

AVERAGE MONTHLY STUDIO ACTIVITY FOR PAST
<

10

MONTHS. PERCENTAGE OF PRODUCTION IS BASED ON
106 UNITS WORKING AT 23 COAST STUDIOS. DETERMINED
BY THE AVERAGE NORMAL WORKING CONDITIONS

DURING THE YEAR 1927

Studios
Month Features Shorts Total . Dark Pet.
February .

.

• 47 • 8 55 6 .52

13 60 8 .56

April • • • • • 51 20 71.. 7 .66

May k.....

.

• 60 20 80 0 .75
' Junei ,,,,,, • • • • • • • • -70

. LOl 0 1.00

July .' ••••••• ••••••••••••• • • • • • -,57 23 80 0 -.75

August . . .

.

• ••••<•••••••• ••••«' 62 17 79 3 .75

September • • ••'«•' 55. 13 63 5 .64

October ... • ••••••••'••a • ••••• '51' 17 63 3 .64

November . • ••••••• • •;• « • » • • •' 41 15 56 3 .54

equipment. Pictures now in pro-
duction are being forced by the de-
mands of release schedules and or-
ganizations being fortunate enough
to be ahead of their schedules are
laying idle awaiting future develop-
ments for the making of sound pic-
tures. *

In striking an fiverage for No-
vember it la found that 23 active
studios are operating 50 per cent,
below the average at this time lasrt

year.
Paramount retains its consistent

top position, for activity with an
average of eight feature produc-
tions during the month. Fox Is

second with six features and two
short Movietones in work through-
out the same period.

M-<ji and F. N.
M-G-M had but two companies

working during the first half of the
month but the last half found., an
increase to seven features and two
:sound short' aubjecta in work. Same
condition applies to First National
with a lower average of three fea-
tures through the mibnth. This
company has six features going at
the present time and when com-
pleted will bring their releasing
schedule up to. Feb. 1.

'

United Artists had but one com-
pany, "King of the Mbuntaina"
This "studio's sound stages wUl .be

roady within two weeks at whldh
time the Mary Pickford company
and the Roland Wetrt unit will

-start.

Columbia, TifTany-Stahl and
Pathc havo cbnsl.stently had two
features in work. Warrier Brothers
had the same number . up until

Xov. 10 at which time they com-
Tilctcd their current year's produc-
tion schedule and decided' to close

down for a period of 60 days. Only
work bf'ing done here now is wyn-
chronizing their completed produc-
tiiAtL'V:aM..dh.09e^qfJK!^3^^
Three . of the. leasing Btudlo3~7n^

• liidlng Toe-Art, Metropolitan ami
': CIi.'ujwr''k had on the avorapfe of

two unit.^ each working throughout
I the month, .

U's Trio
Universal has been laying dor-

mant on production but firtarts the

end of this week on "Broadway,"
"The Haunted Lady" and a George

rent program, eight pictures, is be-
ing held in abeyance for a more
definite policy now being worked
out by .R. K. A. .

.

Studios engaged in making short
comedies are Hall Roach, tWo
units; ChrLstlo, three; Educational;
four, and Cal-Art, one.

Studios completely Inactive dur-
ing the month were Stern Brothers,
Sehnett and Novelle.

There Is No Substitute for

StAGE'BAND
ENTERTAINMENT

Koown M tbe.
'

"PAUL ASH POLICY"

PARAMOUNT
THEATRE
BROOKLYN

Indefinitely

"£XCLC8IVEr.T COLVHDIA
ItECOKDINO AB'nST"

NOW at the CAPITOL, NEW YORK

This Week, Nov. 24tK

BERNARDO De PACE
"The Wizard of the Mandolin"

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

JOE and WILUE HALE
PUTTING THE LAUGHS IN

FANCHON and MARCO'S "SAXOPHOBIA IDEA"
Direction: WILLIAM PERLBERG

WM. MOUKIS AfiK.vrV
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Manhattan Cocktail

/ (Continued from page 15)

bf those things. The machinations

of the merciless Renov indicate that

»uch fit tactless gent wouldn't last 10

minutes In any racket. Wiien this

picture establishes him as the the-r

atre's foremost producer, it's ridicu-

lous. At other times the films is

credulous and. sweet. .

To many the youth of the amhl-

tious trio will predominate. They
look arid act well, particularly Rich-

ard Arlen, paramount's leading ju-

. Tenile at the .present monjent.
' One or two samples ,

of Renov s

system are actuated by comedy sit-

uations. His blonde and high step-

ping wife is forever discovering tal-

ented young men and recommend-
Ing.them to hubby for his shows.

The only way he can exterminate

_the hoys is to give them jobs and
'idrT:~Without-J6b-sr^th

• tinue being discovered ,
by tne

"^Despite the slight sympathy of

the role. Paul LUkas Is likeable as

Renov because of a flashy perform-

ance. Lilyan Tashman, as the wife,

also gives an excellent account of

herse^. They rate with the youth-

ful trio throughout, at times even

hieher. Sheet music of the two

sol^TiB on sale In the Paramount

lobby.
•

Napoleon's Barber
(DIALOG)

Napoleon ia-i?i\?«^*olS
Eraprew Josephine. .- ..... -Naulle Go»U^^
Napoleon-.s Barber. ..

'^^"i^-!'«T^^e
Barber's Wife

w,Vll^^o do LAcy
Barber's Son......... .PhlUPPO ao

JUVENILE XEAD

WILL KING UNIT
"CinCKENS A XA KINO"

Thinks to Fanchon and Marco

Agnes Gillroy
with «BiTS OF BROADWAY"

A Publix Unit

This Week: Noisliorey Chicago

Direction WM. MORKIS OFFICE
DoubllnK at P«ao Mond Cafe, Chicago

This Is the playlet which took Ar-

thur Ceaser across the pond to meet

Bernard Shaw, at^ which time. «^e

Iri.sh wit greeted Ceasar with.^Do
you mind walking around the gar.

den till I get used to your face?

Shaw used. "Napoleon's Barber"

iror a prolog to one of his plays. Tne

Roxy is. using it as. the feature on

its Innovation of a bill comprising

two talltlng shorts, newsrcel and a

stage show. The Fox Coast studio

-has -taken the -Geasar script SD -Bei,

ribusly that it's doubtful If the av-

erage film audience is solne to

catch the intended satire. On the

other . hand, as a senouj effort it

satisfies, and plus the-jiovelty _n

the thought of a barber holding the

fate of nations in his hands (from

which angle -most of the picture

fans will see it), It's ia. strong and
satisfying feature short. Produc -

tion and the performance of Otto

Matieson, as Napoleon, stand out.

Film audiences aren't going to

revel in the subtlety of this writ-

ing. It's too subtle as played here

John Ford, directing, has^ masked
It so that it unwinds much as a

straightaway incident which might

have come ou^ of Ludwig's biog-

raphy on the French Emperor,

it should be broad where
,

they

pay 50 cents for seats. No one

knows that better than the studiod,

and it goes for the talkers as well

as the silent features. The only ba-

sic coihedy point is in the puncli

line when Napoleon walks; out of

the shop declaring he cart sta.nd for

a bad barber arid a revolutionist,

but can't tolerate bad poetry.

For the three reels it screens and

talks
' Uke a straight dramatic

^iltoh with Matieson the focal point

ortie itTention. Frank Reicherplay«

?he anarchistic barber possess

Ine an anti-prose complex anu

continually bragging of ^hat he ll

S \n hls^^S Vaysnf'^wX to(S

?u\';veJlhfd'owed by Matieson^ AS

screened, the interest Is In Napo

leon, not the barber.

This may be the first Instance of

exterior dialog with a Fox feature.

There are two such sequences—Na-

Jolcon conversing with his officers

^nd also the barber's young .son.

Good recording and novel, ^^^^^r
tionally this three-reeler ia splen-

did Entrance and departure of Na-

poleon into and from the_ village

are impressive, as well as the slde-

Hght of a traitor being shot outside

the barber's home.
.

\

The Idea, by Itself, will see this

one through for public acceptance.

High point Is that It is Interesting

IhroHghout and well cast.

Ceasar can drop In at Sardi's and

argue just how subtle and satirical

Is his brainchild. Enough that it s

a worthy short. Ben Holmes did

the continuity.

While presumably this Is a talk-

ing short since It's under the usual

feature length, hy the same token

It's over the talking short's usual

length. Difficult to accept a 32-min-

ute runner. In three reels, as a short

picture. At the Roxy It Is.ljfad^

lining the all-talkiftg screen bill for

this week, and Is here reviewed as

a full-length program dialog pic-

ture rathet than as a talking short.
Sid"

next dame rumbles along. Then it's

every man for himself. .

Quirt and Flagg really fall in love.

Boyd and Hale do. too, and also for

§16 same frail, but theirs Is |ust ^
gold-digging dame, so the love In-

terest works only half-way.

The g^l made the boys by fe BTilng

fatigue and requesting help to her

hotll The boys were just return ng

?S work, both in he-man working

clothes. She i)romise3 to wed the

Sds. tolls them*^ both the same dying

mother story, takes^them both for

the $4,500 between them and blows

them both In the a. m.
They say never agam, and^shaice

on It. but they both sprint; after the

next set of gams In sight,
^

It's supposed to be a comedy.

William Boyd Is too -good^a boy

to palm off In this sort of stuff. Alan

Hale always a villain, mostly Ger-

mSn.' uiiui now, 13 stlU a threat as a

°°Jacqueline Logan, who leaves off

where the others begin, retains her

muecing championship herein^
^-S "title --tacked.-^^^^

feature must have been selfected in

an elimination contest run by^-
other company for a third com
pany's production. That's the only

plausible explanation for lts_pres-

ence. ^ " /

just as he Is eloping with the gal

and put behind bars for 30 days.

While her lover Is In prison the girl

yields to her aunt's entrt'ulios to

marry a son of wealth and the cer-

emony Is under way when the
speedster Is released. He arrives

by airplane In time to grab the gal.

The fight scenes on board the

plane are not convincing. Injection

of a throwback to Indian war days,

with the principals In the modern
drama spotted In period surround-

ings, is unnecessary and obviously

used mainly for. the purpose of

stretching the picture out.ipto a fuU
length production., Moru .

Complete cast of "White Silence*

(Fox) : Nancy Carroll. Liawrence!

Gray, Josephine Dunn, Myrtle Sted-

man, Anders Randolph, Frederick

Graham, George Davis, Dick Alex-

ander.

POWER
Non-sounded Pathe Pr?<Juf

,

lease. Starrlns WlUiain Boyd. Directed by

Howard HlgglnB. ^ Jacqucl ne l^gan and

Alan Hale featured.^ At Hippodrome, Now
York, week Nov. 26. Running Itme, m
minutes. . ..

After the fashion of Captain Flagg

and Sergeant Quirt, William Boyd

and Alan Hale are pals until thd

DIRECT FROM

Warner Bros. Tfetre

HoBywood, Calif.

Look fo Ei

motion picture

now used in practically every im-

portant production, represents one

of the many contributions, nothing

short of revolutionary, made to the

art by , Eastman scientists.

In the future, as in the past, look

to Eastman for advances

help the motion

to attain still higher

tic achievement.

SISTERS OF EVE
Rdyart production and independent re-

lease. Directed ty Scott Pembroke. ScreenK based on E. PhllUpB ^Oppenhelm
novll, "The Tentptlng ' Tavcrnake.

Hays Depew, cameraman. In exist. Amj^
Stewart, Betty Blythe. Crelghton Hale. At

LoeWs New York, . one day. jNov. 23, half

double bin. Running time, 61 minutes.

Trying to bring an Gppenheim
thriller to the screen would be a

tough job. even with a lot of .dough.

Rayart doesn't make such a bad job

of it in the last half of the footage.

"Sisters of Eve," as it Is called,

would be far better entertainment

for the grinds iand the lesser second

runs were it made less ridiculous

by titles. These, are little more than

quotations from the book. Slow,

moving and flowery, they give the

production the manifestation of

having been orlglrially in many
thousands of feet. The cut:to-the-

bone reaction Is not so good.

The bad but beautiful wife who
cokes up her wealthy husband and
gets a giant keeper to squeeze out

the . checka has too many In-laws.

Crelghton Hale as Tavernake is too

immune to feminine susceptibilities

to be real. He gives the hoys a
laugh. „ • „ \^ . ^
But when hubby finally thrashes

his keeper and holds the knife to

his wife ju3t as Tavernake Is about

'to fall from virtue, the crowd gets

a momentary kick. This is rapidly

undone when Tavernake gets more
ministerial than ever and his real

love follows him to a far away Isle

in the typical Oppenheira manner.

The finis meets with Hays' com-
plete approval, waly.

Eva and Grasshopper
(GERMAN MADE)

I
Ufa production itnd releasfe. Directed

by Dr. George Afiagaroff. In cast, Camilla
' Horn, Warwick Ward, Gustav Froellch.

Insects created and maneuvered by =>tare-

vltsch. Titled and edited by .Joseph R.

FUesler. At C5th Street Playhouoe. New
York, week; Nov. 17. Running time, 80

minutes.

Weak attraction even for the

sure-seaters.
Only redeeming feature are the

mechanical Insects that do most of

the things humans do and also talk

In sub-titles. That brings In the

fairy tale element and the moral

angle. Boring after the first reel.

Evidently a serious effort, but

1

gets onyl snickers after 80 minutes.

Joe Fllesler's obvious titles don t

I

help.

HONEYMOON FLATS

Dcrr Blggors.- Screen adapiallon by Mort

Blumenstock. Ross Fisher, camcrnman.

Cast- GcorKO I^cwls, Dorothy """'ver.

Bryant Wathburn.. Kalhlyn Williams. Ward
Crane At Ijoew's Now. YorU, one .day.

N<rv ifl, one half of double bill, Running

llmo, C5 minutes,.

Stage and Screenland Favorite
Dancers

With *Hold Everything- U nit

Week Nov. 24—Qrientol, Clilcngo

Week Dec. 1—Paradise, Chicago

Week Dec. »—Harding, Chicago

Week Dec. iS—Norshore, Clilcngo

Week Dec. 82—Tower, Chicago.

Week Deo. 2»—MlBSonrt, St. route.

Week Jaiu 12-Capltol. Detroit, Mich.

Week Jan. 19—New Usher, Detroit,

Hicii.

Appreciation to Brooke Johns

and Lou McDermott

Direction WM. MORRIS OFFICE

of artis-

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Honest wage earning lad break-

ing into harness the islightly pam-
pered, daughter of a rich daddy and
snooty mah.
Flat life with young wives wav-

ing hankies to commuting hubbies,

biggest laugh In, "Honeymoon
Flats," newlywed comedy of fair

program rating.
r.edroom scenes warmer than ex-

pected in this kind but okayed by
ring in fir.<3t reel. Attempts for

drama occasionally don't hook.

Acting too' obvious by leads. .U

THE CLOUD DODGER
Univrr.s.'il production anj '

release.
,

Di-

rpctcd by Bruce MUcholl . from story by
Wllll;im Loslor. SlnrrliiR Al AVilson. Cast
Inrludcs^m.Mla-'GrWrre^^P"^^^^
Grinilh, J. Pat O'Brien, Jim Chandler. At
rivoll, New York, Nov. H. ono-thlrd of

triple bill. Running time, 45 minutes.

Skm/R/VS BROTlfieRS

fllRBflXrADOR
ST. COUIS. A^O.

NOW AT TIIE
ti^ Strniid

Theiiire
Vancouver,

U. C.

ISOIIKI
and Itis

Oreliesti*a

It's noillu>r here nor hilhor in on -

KM'tiiinmciit. Occasionnlly brii;'i!'

flaslios of interest througli Iho cnn-
fii.^iiit; nin/.o of conflicting action

but too im'i-oquont and itlsignilican;

to holp much. As a filler in a daily

cliango grind tliis film jti.st about
oiwrii s its .u.«".!^fulness to the limit

Story i.s oC the thinni^st variety.

It concerns a speed demon arrested

JAGKSON and LEE
"STEPS AND LAUGHS"

S<«rt Viui.lion ontl Marco (ircutor

Stage Seo«on
with

SALLY O'NEILL



Here's oneofthe finest casts ever ^ , . C^^^r^^fr^n^i
"ssembled-in the greatest char- Lomiliq in ^^^^f*^^^^
acterizations they have ever

played on the screen. Alan Hale,

Renee Adoree, Fred Kohler and

Clyde Cook were never placed

better. They'reariotin this start-

lingexpose of the life of the car-

nival "racketeers" that literally

runs rampant with realistti.

SOUND

AifemraZ-SOUND SILENT

Action that thrills! Tragedy that stuns

Pathos that grips! Comedy that's sure-fire.

EVERYTHING that makes a GREAT PICTURE.

Pafhe Pictures Talking Boxoffi
Memberi ftf Motlo. Picture Produr^r. rind Ol-trll. itora
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5 issues next week
and during December and January

RESPONDING to the public's tremendous en-

thusiasm for the talking newsreels issued

regularly since December 3, 19X7, William Fox

will keep abreast of public demand by issuing

additional talking newsreels until a daily service

is made available to wired theatres beginning

next September— OfM! eontplete taOdng newsreel

every day.

50 Movietone Newsreel crews now coveHng the

world will be increased to 75 by next February*

In addition to 55 newsreel crews now gathering

news material inthe United States, the following

countries are at present being covered:

BSSUES

WEEKLY

England
Scotland
France
Germany
Austria
Italy

Spain
Algiers

Egypt
Palestine

India
China

Japan
Philippines
Panama
Brazil

Chile
Argentina

Jl/JVfi

ISSUES

WEEKLY
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Lay It on the Line, 3 Yrs. Advance or

$75,000 GrossJyers Says or Thinks

Fox Taking Over 50

N. Y. Houses Next Wk.

Although. Abram. Myers,- IT.ederal

Trade Cohimissioner, Is not putting

himself on the record it is uncler-

stooa that he will give no serious

consideration to the post .
of leader

of indie exhibitors until tlveir words

take on a material background. The:

experiences of Aaron Sapiro and

several others who fell for siiTillar.

offers are advanced as one of the

chief reasons for this stand. :

If the indies ' really want a leader

of Myer's calibre they .will, have to

have plenty of kale on tap and un-

touchable, except by that leader.

-^Their--latest-~effor-t- drilts^_.bajck

from the recent Columbus pow-wow
where the subject \yas hashed over

without effect. At jeast three years

salary must be in the bank on the

date that the leader decides to ac

cept the job, it is said.

In this particular case there must

be $75,000 and Al Steffes, insurgent

head and niotivating force among

the real indies for a big name, is

reported to be finding the getting

. pretty tough. , :
:

He is said to have been warmly

received by the Ohio boys, tlieir

leader, William James having sold

out to Loew. but when Steffes

broached a tax of $10,000 from that

Btate for his leader purpose the di-

rertors passed it up with a, ' taken

unde.- adviseuient." .

He figures on tapping Fred idar-

rington's outfit in Pittsburgh tor

another $5,000. And .Colonel Cole

from Texas who extended the palm

in the Hays office for $250,000 is in-

structed to ease another .five grand

fromVhis rangers.. .
Steffes" own outfit near the north

woods prdmises to be the Rockefel

ler of the donators with $15,000

On a Limb
, Charlie Pettljohn, Hays' attorney,

says h6 told the boys at Oolumbus

Of his own experiences in New York

"I said," he said, "that it is a

dangerous thing to bring .nice boys

in. from Indiana and Cleave them

hanging on a limb.
'

"I said," he said, "that others

might "sfarf-in-nhe-same-wa-jt-and-

go over to the other camp the same

way that I did."

Charlie stated that he made these

comments after cordially introduced

by Chairman James a,nd someone

•in -the insurgent end, of the table

emphasized the "ex" of James' ob-

.servation that .the next .speaker had

once been counsel for the independ-

ents;

"So had Mayor Walker and so ha«

.Sapiro.'* Charliie comrnentod, recol-

lecting to the exhibitors that. he had

"fallen" for big promises as an inr

nocent lad and had grown old

enough not to murmur anymore

about the. absent ,
$7,000' due in his

last envelope. .

"Yes." said Hay's' right and left

hands, "ten years ago they told, me

of 110 • theatres and .
after -three,

months on the job I ,was even buy-

ing their stamps," he said, he said,

did Charlie.

Nadirie Wayne
(GRACE DOUGLAS)

Douglas Keatoh
(JULES GAILLARD)

FEATURED LEADS

"GOING UP"
Broadway Palace

LOS ANGELES

Staged by LEO IE litANC

William Fox will, take over, next

week the first batch of the Greater

New York independent houses he

has been arranging for for sonie.

time. The batch will iriclude. at

least 50 theatres. .

With their transfer to Fox the

present operatoi-s or owners of the

housee will step out, possibly also

out of the show business as exhibi-

tors.

others of the 160. or more indie

houses Fox has) under partial con-

trol through signature of prelimi-.

nary a;g:reements to sell, will shortly

follow to the Fox possession with

and under the same procedure. All

of the transfers are being arranged

and concluded by A, C. Blumenthal,

the Fox real estate export In v his

;offlcB-suite-at--th6-Hotel..Amfeas§ai

dor. „
It ls :said that William Fox has

increased his proposed qapltaliza-

tiori for Fox's Metropolitan Thea-

tres, the holding company for the

Greater New York acquired houses

from $22,000,000 to $50,000,000. With

the increase are two new Fox hold-

ing companies, Fox's Northeastern

Theatres, to' take in the Poll Circuit

in New England, from report, and

Fox's Interstate Circuit, to receive

such indie theatres, as Fox may se-

cure in the states immediately ad-

jacent to New York and Inclusive of

Long Island houses.

Dept. Justice on Film Boards Has

No Special Significance Claimed

Projectionists Drawn

Into Musicians Fight

Calif. Zoning Must

Wait for W/C. Trial

FRANCES WILIS
SUPREME DANSEUSE

PUBUtX r>'iT

"STEP THIS WAY"
Direction: WM. MOKKIS

Reade Now Claims

Publix Is Bidding

PuVlix is now dickering for Wal-

ter Reade's 23 New: Jersey houses.

Agents under Sam Dembow are

surveying the -properties, for which

Reade asked Fox $24.000,000. in cash

or collateral, subject to immediate

turnover.
Reade says that the negotiations

with Fox have been purely .yerbal

and drawn out to the point where

it is being "held up to ridicule." He

denied it is sold, saying that the

buy is now between Publix and

Fox.
Fox's realty agent, A.C Blumen

thai, dislikes Ihe. idea; of Reade rush

ing into print so often, and beht

ties, but does not . deny, negotiations

by Fox for the Jersey circuit.

Kid Units for Xmas

HERMIEKING
Musical Master of Ceremonies

Direction rnnclion and Marco

Oakland Theatre, Oakland

ALFRED
BROWER

World'^s Fastest Rassran Dancer

Direction WItUAM MORKIS

C A.B LENA

DIAMdND
(DANCING HARPIST StJPRBMB)

Direction:

.

VTaiter Meyers, of Wm. MorrlB Agencj

Chicago, Nov. 27

Wiir Harris, of the .B. & K. pro

ductibn department, is forming two

special kid units for Christmas

week, using 40 youngsters in each

unif.i •

"Land of Make Believe" opens

Dec. 22 at the Chicago and moves to

Uptown the following week

"Mother Goose" opens at the Hard

ing the same date and then goes to

the Tivoli.

Harris also is producing a special

musical comedy unit to open Dec.

15 at the .Oriental,, titled "Crinoline

Days." Orchestra will be moved to

the pit and the m. c. given a talking

part in the book

8 STATE EIGHTS MELLERS
Los, Angeles, Nov. 27.

J. Charles Davis is making eight

ihelodramas starring Art Acord at

Chadwick Studios. ,. .
,

'

H. B. Carpenter directs, with Paul

H. Alleh cameramari. Carol Lane is

femme lead and Lynn Sanderson,

kid, in cast. Davis will handle the

state rights on his own

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Action on zoning and/ clearance

schedules in southern California Is

impossible at the present tinie be-

cause no zoning and clearance

schedules are in force, according to

the Film Board of Trade office here.

The assertion was made in reply

to intimatlbns that small, low-

priced film houses In this territory

are suffering as a result of
.

the

schedules and that the Hays or-

ganization has : refused to do more

than maintain a hands-off policy.

When the federal department

of justice action was begun against

West Coast Theatred circuit, the

zoning and clearance proposition

was dropped Immediately, repre-

sentatives of the board of trade

stated. . .

The department's case, going to

trla:i here Dec. 3, involves zoning

and clearance as one of Ita phases.

Until this action Is settled and the

status of zoning and clearance. Is

definitely established, nothing will

be done ^about a renewal o£ the

schedules. It was ,
stated.

Many exhibitors bought their

product; when the selling season

opened, on the old schedule basis,

simply because they were accus-

tomed to it and had found It desir-

able, the board of trade said, but

it was entirely a matter between

the exhibitor and the distributors,

as the schedules are not In force.

Terre naiite, Ind., >rpv, 27.

' The Grand thf^atro, owmnl by tho

Fifth Avenue Amusoinont Co. of

Louisville, and operated under the

general management of.Froil Dalley.

was placed,- on the "unfair" list by

the Musicians' Union and the pro-

jectionists received orders from na-

tional omcera to submit a two

weeks' notice, .effective Doc. 1.

I^ocal.. projectionists do not soem

to be in sympathy with; the mu-
sicians'' "Bl-i'ovan:co.---lt-^^^

thought that the order and. the re-

moval of the union workers in the

theatre will not effect the opera-

tion of the houpo. It also is bo:-

lieved that Western Klcctric men
will be sent here to ciporate the

machines after Dec. 1.

The Grand hft:s employed no mu-
sicians since the expiration of its

contract Aug.. 31 last, dvve to the in-

stallation of sound eauipmcnt.

Three other houses In the city, op-

erated by Keith .interests, may face

the same situation soon. .The Lib-

erty, which already is using syn-

chronized pictures, has avoided the

I

trouble by shifting its orchestra to

I

the American theatre, another Keith

house, and by maintaining two or

ganlsts, due to a c>.ntract.

Musicians here are in a contihual

turrnoll due to internal politics in

the organization. Charges of fa

voritism on the part of union of

ficials are made and- the union is

demoralized.:

\V;i.<liini;loti, .Niiv. 27.

lnvosiit;aliirs Uu-paU-iuHl' by the

Di-parliuoiit of .liisUoo to .v.an.ous

I'itios to .'book up on ' loo;U Film,

Hoards of Tn,uU'> has no, special sig-

nifu-anoo, aooonlint; to fiio Doparl-

nient hero.. .

A- luiorv ovor the assif^ninont oc

Department agont. F. J. I'M.tzgorald,

to look into the . Film Hoard at

Cleveland: brought .tho reply: frpm

the Dopartnio.nt.

The Cleveland Investigation is

part of a general plan by Ibo De-

partmontto check such boards any-

where when compl;>i"ts to the De-

partment are suffielently. numerous

to warrant an investigation. / .

"Fool's" CM
Chicago, Nov.. 27.

noUling- only first-run rights, on

The Singing Fool," now in Us,

eighth week at McVickers on a

grind, B. & K. are advertising that

the picture will not play any other

theatre this year. They're certain

the picture will hold up at least five

more weeks; it broke the house rec-

ord on opening and is still higher

than, normally good pictures rate on

opening week. -

"Singing Fool'^ also has broken

all run records for pop-priced fllms

here, as well as setting a new total

gross record for any picture.

mcmK
MARCO IDEAS

Inc., be Luxe Picture Houses

and Every One of the

Theatres Showing a Healthy

Weekly Profit

y

Fortune Telling Ballyhoo

For **Revenge" Filin

Minneapolis, Nov. 27.

Something new in the way of a

ballyhoo for a picturfe theatre was

being provided at the State last

week in conjunction with the show-r

ing of the Dolores del Rio picture,

"Revenge." It 13 a Gypsy fortune

teller who tells patrons' fortunes

frc©'

The fortune
'

teller la named

liascha. A tent has been erected

fdr her on the mezzanine floor and

her services are at the customers,

di-sposal there. She Is not even

permitted to accept a tip.

Del Rio In tho picture plays a

Gypsy and much of the action cen-

ters about a band of Gypsies who

comprise the usual number of for-

tune tellers. . ,

'

Getting the free fortune, telling

along with the screen and othnr

cntf-rtainment evidently appeals to

the feminine fans. Bl.z .started out

very brisl<ly. ,

DIALOG IN BtJSSIAN FILMS
Los Angeles, Nov. 27,

L-^j3r,th-^^T-he^^hoV^by.,.^lQ.^an.d^>i

Pu.slikin and "Tara-s Bulba," by Ni-

kolai Oo^'ol, two Russian pictures

to be ii^a'le (by Feature l>rorluctioi).s

will have dialog. •

DMrilr.y I0;.rly 1» to write tlK-

.ll.rlog for "Tb.. Hbot," .slal-.l to .'A-

„ ,'ulo r,rst, ITO'luotion will b"t{in

-1,-iOy '••n.^-r Jan. 1. I'fwis Mik-

; i.,n'-. will 'll'"'"'t ^'^'^^ plclurf-a al

the. U::U«-1 Arti<f<'i .studio.

Sheeban Waiting for

2,000 Wired Houses

. Almost a year ago Winfield Shee-^

han and Director Raoul Walsh an-

nounced they were hurrying back to

the coast to grind .but. "Behind That

Curtain" as Fbx's first 100 per cent

feature talker., Now it develops

Fox's complete Bchcdule in this line

has been held back for a number of

reasons.
Getting tiieir money back oh these

bigger talker efforts cannot really

be se.en. It is claimed by Foxites.

until at least 2,000 theatres, nation-

ally, have installations which will

accommodate them. Because West-

ern Electric calculations dp not

reach this total until about next

fall It will' not be until Soptcniber,

1929. that Fox . will lay down the

long-length taker barrage he had

planned a year ago.

6i!ling Shorts

' Chicago. Nov. 27.

Lubliner and Trinz circuit, sub

sldlary of Balaban and Katz, Is

capitalizing on the old vaudeville
|

style of billing- acts by advertising'

Its sound programs as "star vaude-

ville acts in sound." No other allu-

sion made. Lobby di.splays have

"stills" of the acts. In regular vaudc

fashion.

$2,500,000 for Schin^
The purchase price of the Sc'birie

New Tork State houses in the deal

with Fox la reported at $2.500,000..

It Is understood the transaction

does not cover the 30 Ohio houses

operated by Schine. Schine is rc-

pTted continuing as operator of the

New York State' line-up under the

Fox regime. .«
.

The deal is reported set with only

thb legal details to be Ironed out.

AL LYONS
AND ,

NEAL CASTAGNOLI

.
Featured In

FANCHQN and MARCO
IDEAS

I.OmV'S STATE THEATBB
i08 ANGELES

INDEFlNiTELY /

FRANK JENKS
M. C. and Orchestra Leader

Now in 23rd Week
Appearing with Publix Units

METROPOLITAN THEATRE
LOS ANGELES

Michigan Vaude Mgrs. Asa'n

Charlie MACK
BooUInft tho most exlen.-jlve circuit

of vaudeville and prcBenifitlon me-
at rea between New York and Chicago

Michigan Theatre BldB-

DETROIT
Stan dard Acta, Write or Wlr«J

—

VINCE SILK
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Golden Gate Theatre

Los Angeles
Says

'M
' Heard iwhat you said; pa\"

HELENE HUGHES

ROY SMOOT
Frfitiired with

rANCIION and MABCO

JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT

Mrs. Crawford at the Stage Console

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
NEW YORK
WEEK OP NOV. 24

"ANGELUS"
By Massenet

I'M SORRY, SALLY"
(Leo Feist)

i
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Great States, with 62 Houses inE
May Merge in R-K-0 or Fox Deal

B. & K., Publix Sub , Holds 20% Only of Rubem'
Chain—Up to $7,000,000 Involved

Chicago, Nov. 27.

;

Jule3 J. . Rubens, vice-president
and general manager of GreJ\t

States Theatres' circuit, is in ,Xow
York to complete a sales deal either

•with Fox or Radio -Keith- Orhheum,.
.ftccording to rejports.

The iGroat States circuit is com^
posed of 62 hou^es~ih lUTnors7"aiid:

Is said to be netting over ?i.O0O,00p

yearly on operation. Its houses are
' Btrategica;ily located in' the small^

er Illinois cities such 'as Aurora, El-

gin, Joliet, Waukegan, Kankakee,
Bloomington, Peoria, Rockford, De-
catur, Quincy and hold a monopoly
on show business in almost all of

the towns.
The RubenSi five brothers, ajre

HenriLeBe!
ORGAN CONCERTS

COMPARE!

BILLY SNYDER
Tlie Juvenile Prince.

Dblnir Time for FANCHON and
MARCO in "HATS" Idea, wltli

CIIARUE MURRAY
Direction WM. MORRIS AGENCY

P. S.—Jnst finished a ycry pleasant
.week with Hermle King In Oakland.

said to hold 80 per cent of the cor-

poration's stock, with Balaban &
Katz holding the other 20 pei- cent.

It cost B. & K. around $1,000,000 for

their 20 per cent, the purchase hav-
ing been made three yeai-s ago; To-
day Great States is recognized sas

one of the most prosperous and
best organized small town circuits

"in" The United estates; —-

R-K-O and Fox

Acquiring of Great States by R'-

K-O would eliminate all film com-
petition in the G. S. territory, for

the latter and would add several

weeks to Its vaudeville bookings.

Fox's interest . is said to be
in consolidating Fox Midweaco in

Wisconsin with the Great States'

holdings in Illinois to form a Fox
circuit holding the two states sol-

idly outside, of Chicago. A coiri-

bined circuit of this calibre would
exert considerable influence on sur-
rounding states for the benefit of
Fox.

If Fox acquires the circuit the en-
tire Wisconsin-Illinois circuit prob-
ably would be operated by the pres-
ent Great States organization. J. J.

Rubens is mentioned as general op-
erator for the combined circuit, in-

cluding any new small town terri-

tory Pox might take over; Rubens
is recognized as one of the best
small town theatre operators in the
country, having shown particular

ability in putting over houses In

towns of under 75,000 population.

Price In the cqntemplated deal is

reported between ' SG.OOO.OOO and ?7,-

000,000. An appraisal of properties
is said to be under way now.

Mid-West Theatre Corp., subsid-
iary of Great States, is the buying
organization for over 300 theatres
in this territory, including the
Great States.

SMAET LITTLE EXHIB

On a business visit to a film

exchange a small exhibitor was
a-sked whether his house is

wired by W. E. or G. E.

"Oh no," he replied, "I made
my own eqult)ment."

Dent After 60 or 70 Houses

Robb & Rowley Operated

Dallas, Nov. 27.

A report says Louis L. Dent, Dent
Tlieatres, has ne£rotiatecl for control

of Robb & Rowley, operating about

60 or 70 houses,, located principally,

in the Rio Gra.ide Valley and the

western part of Texas.
" Both chains hav
Dallas, the Dents operating th 3 Ar-
cadia and the R. and R. recently

having changed Pantages, down-
town, to the Rltz. The Arcadia is a
suburban.
Dent's is affiliated with the Saen-

ger chain, with Saenger closely as-
sociated with Publix.

"4 SONS" AT McVICKEE'S
Chicago, Nov. 27.

Fox's "Four Sons" will open at

McVlckeifs Dec. 2;2. At that time
Jolson'3 "Singing Fool" will have
finished 11 weeks In the housei. It

will move to the Roosevelt fo-r five

weeks more.

Warners* Convenience

IiOH Angeles, Nov. 27.

First National sound stages will

not be ready for synchroWzing be-
fore Jan. 1.

"The Divine Lady," "Weary
River" and "The Captive Woman"
will be Bounded at the Warner
studio.

Jannings in "Concert"

Los Aiigeles, Nov. 27.

Paramount ha,s shifted "The Con-
cert" from Adolphe Menjou to Emil
Jannings.

It will follow the latter's next sub-
ject, an alpine stoiry written by Vic-
tor Schertzlnger and Nicholas Sous-
sanln, with continuity by Hans
Kraly.

Musicians Are Called

Unreasonable by Union

Milwaukee, Nov, 7.

What promises to be a split be-
tween the musicians' union and
operators broke here last week
when George Harris, former opera-
tor and now a member of tWfe execu-
tive board of the Milwaukee Fed-
eration of Trades Council, rapped
the musicians for their "unreason-
ableness."
The break came when the case of

the Butterfly, grind house, was be-
ing discussed; The theatre has been
running with two non-union organ-
ists but the operators cai'ry cards
and are working under a two-
weeks' notice clausel
Harris' charge against the union

camo when the Butterfly manage^
mejrt announced-it-has- always-been-
wiUing to employ union organists,
but that the union has demanded
that it employ a fpur-piece orches-
tra in addition. Due to the grind
policy, it was said, the - bouse can-
not afford , this, but " the musicians
refused to budge.
Harris in his attack said that he

thought the musicians should now
realize that their "high horse''

methods are losing them more than
it has gained them. He also said
he did not favor the demand,
thought^, that the Butterfly was fair

in its offer to employ orgahistia ex-
clusively, and that he believed that
the operators should not accede to

the demand of the musicians to

walk out.

No Marks Settlement

But May Be Reached
Chicago, Nov. 27.

There has been no. settlement as
rumored around here in the Marks
Brothers restraint of trade suit'

against Balaban & Katz, Publix and
Paramount. Hearing of the suit

was postponed yesterday until

Jan. 27.."
.

Myer and Louis Marks were In

New York last week; probably the
basis of the settlement report. Un-
derstanding is that there is a
chance the opposing factions will

reach an agreement outside of
court.

FILMS CUTDOWN

f& TALKERS

TO 4Jfl FT.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

: The first picture Harry Langdoit.
is to make for Hal Roach will be a
four-reeler., The M-G-M cohcem
which releases the Roach prodiicts
figures that the Langdon pictures
^yith sortie other feature can take
the place of a full length feature
in wired houses.
This Is similar to the idea that

Is being inaugurated at the Roxy

.

in -New York-thi3_W-eek,jidicre J'ox--
Is running a tliree-reel picture^
"Napoleon's Barber," and a two*
reel Clark and McCullough picture.

It Is understood thjtt Paramount
has the same idea In mind for

.

stories which cannot be properly
made as full length features, to hold
them to a footage of 3,800 to 4,300

feet. . .

Sununer Attraction
Film Road Show

UNWED
MOTHERS

Percentage
Booking Anywhere—Sand Dates

SAMUEL CUMMINS
Publix Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Ave., New York

VOW TS SECOND TEAR .

Om Om Om
More Tban a Ha8t«r of Ceremonies
At COFFEB DAN'S, liOS Angelce, Csl.

THE GREAT

SAYS:

Laying off successfully this week.

Having my jaw lifted as a result of singing

"Sonny Boy" strenuously,

I knew Dave Schooler would be tremendous
at the Capitol, New York; also my pals, Cy
Landry and Jack Pepper.

And I thought I was going to rest this week!

Love is a wonderful thing, says Eddie Gill to

THE GREAT

WM. MORRIS AGENCY
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li's the GreatAmmcmTkture

Exhibitors everywhere should play it-

every man, woman and child will want to see it /

A HARRY POLLARD
PRODUCTION

with Marguerlta FIscKer, Arthur

Edmund Garew, Lucien Little-

field, James Lowe. Virginia

Grey, Adolph Milar, Vivien

Oakland, Lassie Lou Ahern,

Mona Ray, Aileeh Manning.

sr. AV.'

GARL LAEMMLE'S
$2,000,000

PRODUGTIQN

WESTERN
UNION

" 'Uncle Tom* broke all

house records."

Sheboygan Theatre,

Sheboygan, Wis.

WESTERN
UNION

" *Uncle Tom's Cabin' did

tremendous business; forced to

hold over for second week."

Liberty theatre,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

WESTERN ..J TMOU

UNION

"Week of tremendous busi-

ness. All records smashed."

Uptown Theatre,
' Wichita, Kan.

,

WESTERN
UNION

•* 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' with-
out question will be year's
greatest box office bet."

Woodward Thea, Co,,

Detroit,

WESTERN
UNION

f rT~~-i-

"Thought I was hard-boiled,

but *Uncle Tom* knocked me
off my seat."

Frontenac and Plaza

Theatres, Detroit,

Tim ^ p UHtma WESTERN
UNION

"Proves conclusively value
this great production in small-

er towns.»»

Pastime Theatre,

Charlotte, N. C.

WESTERN 9
UNION

" 'Uncle Tom' good for ten
days more. Expect to make
up all summer losses with it."

Capitol. Theatre,

Dallas, Tex,.

look *^THE MAN WHO LAUGHS' md let the m^c name of Victor Htig^

ack them in iot you. Carl Liemmle gave you "The Hunchback of Notary

>ame"and "Les Miserables/' Now he gives you the most soul'Stirrmg|

.he most dramatic of this great Victor Hugo trio. It is glorious entfrj

taiixment for Big towns for Little towns — for Everybody — Everywhere..

PaulLeni's greatest achievement
Stanrtng CONRAD VEIDT arid MARY PHILBW
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Metropolitan Sound Studios

1^
9 "1

2. ':i

SOUND HEADQUARTERS OF FIRST-LINE PRODUCERS

THE ONLY TALKING-PICTVRE STUDIOS LICENSED UNDER WESTERN ELECTRIC
SYSTEM FOR THE USE OF INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTION UNITS

Metropolitan's new sound studios, complete in every detail with the very latest Western

Electric equipment, are now making talking pictures with either film or disc methods of

recording.

A HALF MILLION DOLLAR talking picture plant has been added to an already, well-

equipped million-dollar studio, the producing headquarters of such outstanding companies

as Harold Lloyd, Caddo Productions, Christie talking feature and comedy imits and others,
j

FEATURES WHICH MAKE THE FINEST SOUND-STUDIO TO DATE
1. Absolute sound-proofing of stages.

2. Highly trained and smoothly-operating crews which handle recordings

as a unit for the benefit of producers not familiar with the technical

details of sound filming.

3i Unit system of stages, so that construction on one does not interfere

with simultaneous shooting on another.

4. An elaborate heating and ventilating system which gives ideal working

conditions.

5. Newest improved equipment developed with all the research and facil-

ities' of the great Western Electric organization.

METROPOLITAN STUDIOS, Incorporated

Owned and Operated by AL and CHARLES CHRISTIE
PHIL L. RYAN, General Manager

METROPailTAN

I
STUDlOSi

"I

—3

i

ft liTii^iiainniLlil
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Photophones $4,500 Wire Equipment

For Op to 750 Capacity-Vita Only

RCA Photophpne's original plans

fdr a $4,500 talker defjigned for the

smaller houses up to 750 capacity

are going into Immediate execution

to .
supplement the installations in

the larger hpuses. These talkerd

will he solely for Vitaphone-type
productions, I. e., on the disks, and
will not be able to project Movie-
tone type pictures, which has the

sound recorded on a sound track on
the side of . the film.

R, Pi Sawyer has been installed

with Phptophone by David Sarnoff

to organize the sales end of this

-talker —equipment—as-i -well. ..as_..the.

others.
Exhibitors are leased the $4,500

equipment for 10 years, payable in

one, two and three years.

A high rate of production sched-
ule goes into effect, starting Jan. 1.

with probably 100 machines pro-
duced weekly.
Photophone laid low on the

cheaper talker until the indepen-
dents came forcibly .to attention.

,

The cheapest of the other equip-
ment to accommodate both Moyie-
tone and Vitaphone is $8,500, for
houses up to 750 capacity.

Sound Film in Color
.
Los, Angeles, Nov. 27.

Portions of "Broadway Melody,"
M-G-M first musical comedy in

sound, will be treated by techni-
color. At the same time ''The
Lucky," dolor short listed for M-G
release, will be sounded.

TWO~FOEEIGN MATES -

"Chopin," made by Filni Histor-
ique of France, has been acquired
by Afllliated European Producers.
It figures on synchronizing the pic-

ture, which deals with the com-
po.sci''s life and music.
Same company has another

European picture, "Holy Devil."

House Mgr. Forces Sunday

To Vote Issue and Wins

Clarion, la., Nov. 27.

W. F. Smith, manager of the local

picture liouse, who took the anti-

Sunday ordinances by the horns
three weeks ago, has thrown the
ordinance for a loss. Each Mon-
day morning since he b(?gan his

shows Smith had appeared before

the legal justice arid paid a mini-
mum, fine of $5, although the mln-
isteris of the town appeared in a
body before the council and de-
hianded- that the penalty be . suf-

ficiently large to discourage the
law-breaker-.

.

The council was divided and be-
came .even more so,when Smitii ap-
peared with a demand the- ordi-

nance be taken ofC the books. He
then proposed that a city-wide ref

erendum be held arid mindful of the

many Mondays ahead o'ffered to pay
fRe^'cofet' of"tire-election-,-figuinhg-he-

wpuld get a break either , way.
The citizens' endorsed his. policy

by a vote of 755 to 450 and Mayor
Tompkins. has announced that settles

all argument.-

INVESTIGATE OUR ARC LIGHTING
EQUIPMENT

for

TALKING PiaURES

CINEMil STilO SUPPLY CORP.

HO-0513
.1438 Beechwood Drive

HOLLYWOOD, CAL.

Union Sq^ Destroyed
PittsIicKl, Mass., Nov. 27.

Goldstein Bros'. Union Square
theatre (films) was destroyed by
lire late last nifiht, with a pi-operly

loss of about $100,000. Fire broke
out backstage an hour after the
house had closed for the night.

Blaze lowered local number of

theatre K(>ats. by 1,200.

French Film of Natives
"Finis Terrae," .a French - made

film directed by Jean Kpstein for

tho Sociote Geiioi-ale des Films, will

be- distributed oh this side by Afllli-

ated European Trodu'cefs, Inc.

Fllni was taken on an island off

the coast of Fraivoe, without a pro-

fessional actor in the cast. 'Only
natives employed.

Useless Street Decorationis
Chicago, Nov. 27.

.

Street decorations; around . the
Orleijtal^Uieatre are becoming a
much felt "parri;"" whenever "a""new
band leader opens at the house.

Latest bunting spread is banal
and useless!

Houses on States* Border

Enjoined on Sundays
Dallas, Xov. 27.

Arthur Hardin, manager of tho

two houses which Saenger op-.-ratr^s

in Texai'kana, Texas, has been In^

dieted on eight charges for viol-it-

ing blue . laws which have Ixhmi

made effoolive in that tuwn h'>Mrin-

nlng Sept. 30. .

•Hardin was arrested for ihe.lirst

violation when ho kinH open the

first . Sunday after the new ordi-

nance. Mlni.sterial Alliance of Texas

kept after him arid finallj-. succeed-

ed, in bringing criminal charges

against liardiri; Fine for -violation-

of the blue law runs from $20 to $50.

The two Saoiigcr houses were

closed by court injunction Sunday,

Nov. 4, and haye remained silent

each Sunday since. Texarkana, lo-

cated right oh the border line be-

tween/-T.ex.as._and_Ai-kansa3 has a

population of 15,000, half of tlie"

town is subject to Arkans.as laws

and the other half to Texas laws.

"Old Arizona" Ready
Los, Angeles, Kov. 27.

W, R. Slieehan held a private pre-

view of "In Old' Arizona" at his

home, where he haa a miniature
theatre wired.
Picture is a 100 per cent, sound

and dialog, ,
made mostly in Zlon

Canyon, ITtah, and contains only

three interior scenes.

It is scheduled for an early re-

lease at the Roxy, New York,

WATER DAMAGE AT LYNN
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 27.

Fire this morning did several

thousand dollars worth of damage
to the Olympia. A passerby noticed

smoke issuing from windows on the

third floor and rang In an alairm.

Upon the arrival ot the fire depart-

ment another alarm was im-
mediately sounded.
Although several thousand dol-

lars worth of damage was done to

Lynn's .ipost uprto-date theatre, It

was moistly from water, the Are be-

ing confined to a storage room.

Success to the Metropolitan

and Their New Sound Stages

HAROLD H.scon
INSURANCE BROKER
6636 Holljrwood Boulevard

HOLLYWOOD
Granite 6756

Individual Service

In Negative

Developing and

The Roy Davidge Film Laboratories will

shortly be equipped to handle sound

negMive of the same high quality which

has always characterized their regular

motion picture work in the past.

6701 SANTA MONICA BOULEVARD HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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W. E. TACT SIDESTEPS

CLASH ON SUBSTITUTE

Urge Quality Point Only Until

Class Indie Sounder Comes—
Then Maybe Fireworks

The concessions which a father
•itends to , a naughty boy are al-

ready being aped by Western Elec-
tric in dealings with film licensees.

Only when something Is done
which would nierit a opiaiiking will

a spanking be administered accord-
ing to the electric's attitude. So
wide in judgment and inclined to

be lenient is W. E. that
,
only na-

tional distribution of an indie sound
where 700 or more theatres with
their--equipxQ£n.L..aE.e_a ffected gets a
rise out of them. Then they would

(Continued .on page 63)

Off L. A. Preview
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

W. K. Sheehan does not believe

in previewing around Los Angeles,

wl.at he calls big pictures.

Nov.. 21 the final shots of "In Did

Arizona" were ihado at the studio.

It is an all-talltcr. ,

Nov 24-25 Sheehan, with Sol

Wurtzci, took the picture to towns
close to San Francisco where houses

are wired for a preview to get the

audience reaction.

The picture is .scheduled lot Dec.

release.

"Modern Maidens" Next
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

M-G-M's sequel to "Dancing
Daughters" will be "Modern Maid-
ens" instead of "The Brass Band."

. The s^qry_ selected is an original

by Josephihe"L6vet'fr tt wiU~be di-^

rected by Harry Beaumont-

METROPOUTAN STUDIOS

First Sound and Talking Stage

Opened Noveniber 1, 1928

"ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
"

Congratulations!

The CINEMA
MERCANTILE CO.

6857 SANTA MONICA BLVD.

PROPS
COSTVMES

Schwartz Explains

The criticism of th« A. H.

Schwartz and other nelghbor-

I hooders"^ playing the same fea-

tures in their houses Bimul-

taneously is not wholly so.

As a usual thing, where an

exhlb like Schwartz In Brook-

lyn, has his territory sewed up,

he plays the feature for two or

three days in the biggrest

house, i.e. the one getting the

largiest admission tariff, and
then rotates it to the smaller

theatres- in .the neighborhood

for the last half of the week,

or the first half pf the follow-

ing week, whatever the sched-

ule may be.

Schwartz exemplifies this

with his Albemarle, Farragut,

-^Linden^ JRIalto and .i.Patio

houses, all within a mile radius

of each "other, playing his

bookings two to five days
apart.

PUNCH AND JUDY

For Kida in L. & T. Non-wired
Houses

Chicago, Nov. 27.

Liubllner and Trinz circuit is put-
ting on Punch and Judy shows for

children's matinees dh their npti-

wlred houses.
Kid shows are given by Mardo

(J; H. Barry). This is his seconxl

engagement lii the houses.

Dembow Off for Coast
Sam Dembow leaves for the. Coast

today (Wednesday) to supervise the
resumption of operation by Publix
of Its Coast houses In Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Portland and Seattle.

Dembow will stay west until he
has established a Coast organiza-
tion to run the theatres.

Opposes C-F-P*s Entry

Into Quebec City

Proposed construction of a new
Jl,000, 000 theatre in Quebec, Can-
ada, a town with a pojpulation of

135,000 with less than 20,000 Eng-
llsh-spea,king inhabitants, by Cana^
dlan Famous-Players has been

blocked temporarily through a de-

cision rendered iMt week by Judge
Tessler against using a "public

thoroughfare" Involved In the land

deal.

Official Quebec is reported against

the entrance of the C. F-P. Into the

city. It Ifl understood that members
of , the provincial legislature and
other.'; are heavily interested In the

Auditorium, the only conlblnatidn

house in the city and opjposed to a
new theatre.

Sound News for Pres.

Washington, Nov, '27.

President Coolidge, at the Swan^
nahoa Club, Virginia, over Thanks-
giving, will be regaled witlj thtf
latest Fox sound news reels and
talking shorts. .

Jack Connolly, foreign Fox sound
news rep, attended to the wiring
for the President. He will l)e at
the Club for the holiday. Connolly
sails back to Europe Dec. 4 on the
"Leviathan."

COLE m VITA STUDIO
Sound effects at the Wamen*

eastern studio. (VitagTaph, Brook«
lyn) will be undeir the supervision of
Dean Cole, former chief engineer for
the Des Moines broadcasting station
WHO.

mTIONERS'
HOLLYWOOD

OrK >KW AND DISTINCTIVE lASfi OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AKE NOW BEADY rOR lOCR APPROVAl,

6365 Hollywood Boulevard

GRANITE 4188

Good Luck to the Metropolitan Studio

YOUNGEE'S lOTH YEAR
Los Angeles, Nov.

Hanging up something of a rec-
ord for a scenarist, A. P. Younger
has sighed a new contract with
M-G-M making his 10th year with
the company.

CONSTRUCtION«
SUPPLIES • -
REPAIRS -

1219 SO. SAN PEDRO ST.
M'eBtiuore 9874 r«s Anffeles, Cal.
liistallator of the Ught mad Powei' \%'lrbiff

In the
-

METROPOLITAN SOVND STAGE

"The OyPDilP tr^ mark has never
Ml B.kMI.C^

been placed on an inferior product"

Because of its finer grain and longer line of

gradations, (fllJDB? panchromatic more faith-

fully records and reproduces all musical tones,

dialog and sound.

•«€f.ll.S.PAT,OFr

DU PONT PATHE FILM MFG. CORP. SMITH & ALLER, Inc.

35 West 45th St. ,1056 N. Cahuenga Ave.

NEW YORK, N. Y. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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UTERATI

Changes on Life

Robert E. Sherwood la reported

to have resigned from the editorial

chair of Life, taking effect Jan. 1.

I*Iorman Anthony from Judge is his

reported successor.
'

Several of the present staff mem-
bers on Life will depart. Bob
Eenchley leaves New Yor.k for the
coast this week, to dangle around
Pox's talking shorts. He may sever
his Life association.

Lardher on Telegraph

Ring Lardner goes on the Morn-
ing Telegraph (New York) this

Saturday and the paper Ig to

change from a seven to a five col-

umn makeup. Lardner will do a
daily column, believed to be his

-flrsf-regulac .newspaper duties since

leaving the Chicago Triburie, " al-"

though he syndicated a Sunday col-
umn for some time.
Rlng'9 brother, Rex, Is already on

the Telegraph, having been there a
few weeks.

,
Ad Agency, Personal Service

Roard of Tax Appeals in "Wash-
ington has ruled that an advertis-
ing agency is a personal seryice
corporation. Case decided was the
H. K. McCann agency of Manliattan.
This ruling will result in a con-

siderable tax savings to the agency.

.487,000 for Mirror

The New York Mirror (tab) was
running 487,600 last week and will

easily pass'the half-million circula-
tion mark before the new year. Un-
der the current editorship of Walter
Howey, its first skipper, It picked
up like a house afire. Coming out
for Smith, It drew a spurt, and a
serial publication of-the sensational.

Inc., extends its

heartiest congratu-

lations to

METROPOUTAN
iipoh the completion of their

new talking picture stages.

These stages are equipped
with Mole -Rich-
ard son incandes-

cent lighting units.

MOLE-RICHARDSON, Inc., 941 N. Sycamore Ave., Hollywood, Calif.

"We pat Ik*

Wood la
"Sollywood"

W. r. MONTCOMERT, President
O. I.. ROUTT, Vlce-Prenident
WARD W. MONTGOMISBY, Becrctary
J. F. MCLLIN, Treasnrer
J. D. MAHAFFEY. Manager

HOLLYWOOD-PIONEER
LUMBER COMPANY

Lumber, Sash, Doora, Wall Board, Etc,

PHONE GRANITE 2ir>8
6609 SANTA MONICA BLVD.

PHONE HOI.T^TWOOD. 1060

best seller, "Bad Girl," got It over
the grade. With all other papers, it

also- shared in tht; salutary combi-
nation of the election, the "Vestris"
disastor and the Rotlistein mystery
as puHors. •

All New York dailies arc up some-
what as a result.

Out After Trouble

The National Trado journals;
Inc.-., is

.
forging ahead in the baUle

between a number of groui'is for
moro

.
or less control of the . trade

journal field. National Trade Jour-
nal.s added, five publications to .its

holdings last week, with the Mc-
Oraw-Hill and others how scouting
around feverishly to eyeii the score;

Photoplay's Sub Bonus
Photoplay magazine Is circulariz-

ing members of the motion picture
colony In Hollywood for circulation
and_.jeencwal pJ_.EjibscrI of-
fering a set of kitchen utensils for"

each new subscription.
One of the sets includes an Ice

pick, egg beater, bread knife and a
pancake turner.

are being sent by the 20 reporters
aboard the Maryland In describing
the aotivity on rresldent-cle'>t
Hoover's bout ride.

Associated Press, through a
tlo-.up with • the Navy, is sending
Hoover daily, summarifs of the
news. . Not to the tune of 13,000
words a day, though.

Cooper on P. A.'s
Current issue of tho Century

Magazluo contain.*? an article on
profjs agents by Kent Cooper, gen-
eral manager of the 'AstTociated
I'ress, in ^yhieh. tlioso induiitrial

I>ublio relations eounselors get none
the best of it. Theatrieal p. a.;s are
treated, nuire leniently by the A. P.
chief.

Eaton on Telegraph
G. D. Eaton, who edits Plain Talk

for the cultured but anarchist set.
has written a piece, about the brief
return of the. Morning .Telegraph to

its legendary state oi bohemlan In-

temperance. The phase of the paper
passed about two years ago in a
severe headache for all concerned,
but Ka ton, 'Who was ' among those
present as tho Telegraph's book re-
viewer, relates that It was an enjoy-
able experience. Article will be in

u forthcoming issue.

Times Tragedy Story
A New York Times' associate cor-

respondent, \V.W. Davies, o£ La Na-'
clon, ^(nith Aineriotin piibllcation,

was one of thcv Vestrls' survivors
and wroto a detailed account of tho
tragedy.

.

Air Mags Vogue
.
Air stories how exceeding in pop-

ularity talcs of the West, with the
latter getting rather meager play
just nijw. Mv story mags growing
by leaps with the demand for West-
ern tales reflected in the action of

(Cphtlnued: n page 68)

Dramatic Correspondent

Thomas C. Stowell, Capitol cor-
respondent of the New York Herald
Tribune, has been engaged as di-
rector of a Little Theatre group in

Glens Fall.<3, N. Y. Stowell makes-
several trips weekly from Albany to
Glens Falls to fill the coaching role.

He is also director and leading man
of the Albany Players and is the
author of several vaude sketches. ..

Stowell began his dramatic worK
at Wesleyan. He Is well known In

the newspaper field.

. Pioneer Coast Niews Service

Wellahd Gordon, for 10 years with
Associated Press, in association
with Marvin Willard and S. E..Gors-
line of the same

,
body, has organ-

ized Los Angeles News Service, first

of its kind west of Mississippi. A
crew of 24 men has been engaged.

.

Walter Clauson will succeed to
the management of Associated
Press in lios Angeles and in charge
of the day office. John Hardy will
be on the night side.

1st Coast Radio Critic

.
San Francisco Bulletin Is first

daily on Pacific coast to Install a
radio critic. Anderson Tyson, with
a byline, dally reviews radio pro-
grams, ' mostly local. Is panning
freely as occasloii demands. He'is

rated as knowing what it's all aboiit
In radio circles.

13^ Words a Day?
Na.vy Department statistical

hounds are responsible for the
statement that 13,000 words a. day

SUCCESS
to die New
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Yellaw Peril Floor

Circuit-Booked

Shows May Be

ency^lslTime

A circuit o£ Chinese restaurantf-,

iiicluding five weeks of bookings, is

being built Up by the Metropolitan
Bookiiifi: OfRce. : Circuit presently
Includes ProvidenQO, Albany, Mon-
treal and two different , stands in

Boston.
.

' .Efforts of theatrical bookers In

the past to line up a circuit .of

chowhieineries have met with little,

success. Chinese have generally re-

fused to surrender the talent-pick-
"in'g^pTel'agaiiye tp-an-outsidGrr-Eachi
act they insist upon seeing person-
ally. This prevents consecutive
bookings from any one source.

Another angle has . been the

stihgineiss of niany. of the Chink
.places using; floor shows. Their
Ideas on .salairy frequently stopped
at ?75 a team. Another possiblo

factor ha$ been the matter of tong
afflliations. Practically every city

of any size has a Chinese cafe capa-
ble of supporting a' small floor show,
.it is stated. If any sizeable number
of these bould be lined up It would
create an impressive - market . for
talent.

Mammy Singers, Look

!

Harry Rose wants, free space-

fpr some gratis advice to

mammy singe,r.s:

. Sing "King' for a Day" and
save your knees.

Bottlej)LRei^Ind, Ink

As Token for New House

NEED 45 ACTS TO PUT

ON NORMAL BENEFIT

LEOLA LANE WITH FOX

Engaged for Pictures—Formerly, of
Lane .

Sisters.

Loola- Lane lias been eiifragod l?y

Fox for live , years in - pictures, to

mfike talkers and silents.

While appearing with George
Jesscl in "The - War Song,'' - Miss
Lane completed. "Speakeasy" . fo.r

Fox...in N'cw^ York. She closes with
the legit sliow tonight (Wednes-
day), leaving for Hollywood tOr
morrow. . .

Her sistei', Lota Lane, replaced
Beth Meakin in "Luckee Girl" at the
Shubcrt, Philadelphia, Monday,
As a sister act; the Lane girls

were one of
. many such combina-

tions.. Arthur S.. Lyons split them
up a.nd in several, months has car-
ried them far.

Variety of V^ude
In St. L. Dept. Stores

St: Louis, Nov. a?.

Toy Towns in St. . LOuls' big
downtown department stores have
opened special vaudeville shows.
One store here has a real circus,

with live animals pacing to and
fro. Another store- has recruited
some clowns. There are rows of
small • chairs for . the little folk in

this store.

Another store has sumnionod a
magician, and he wears all the frills

and furbelows of his type of a quar-
ter of a century . ago:
Toy Towns are prospering as

they have not done this long time
before Christmas for many a yoat'.

Managers of the stores say they
are recvuiting thcn:trogocrs for to-
morrow's audiences. Whocantoll?

Merhphis, Nov. 21

Bob O'Donnell , of the Interstate

Circuit, here' attending the opening
of the new Orpheum last week,; got
the laugh of the season. As the pre-
mierer performance was ending a
group of showm.en stood in the
lobby. - O'Donriell told the manager
of the. house he .wanted to extend his

congratulations upon a beautiful
tiieati'e; to leave with him a little

token: of usefulness, passing over si-

bottle of red. ink.

Everyone but the- house manager
thought it

,
funny. Some .

ihought
that perha.p.s the managei: hadn't
found yet .

that Memphis is a six-

day town and frozen.
"

Another incident was .of J. ,
L.

Highsaw, high school principal, pre-
senting three tickets he had held for
the final night of the old Orpheum
when Jt burned. The new. house re-,

deemed them.
"While the third latigh was a wire

of congratulations
,
from

. a promi-
nent Chicago agency,

.

-;'

Marion Harris Walks
Out on Shubert Show

Dissatisfied with her role, Marion
Harris walked out on the rehearsals
of "Well! Well Well" the Jack Pearl
musical comedy, adapted from Mon-
tague Glass' "Why Worry?" The
iShuberts, who have Miss Harris
under a terrti contract through
Lyons i& Lyons, have conriplained to
EJquity. In addition, the comedienne
is understood to be ."In" to the Shii-

berts for several thousands of dol-
lars borrowed on her contract call-

ing for $1,500 and $1,750 a week;
From the start RJJps Harris was

displeased, reporting late for re-
hearsals after missing the first few
days of the' calls, .

Aimee Atkinson has been selected
to succeed Miss Harris. Abe Ly-
man's orchestra fi'om the Chicago
company of "Good News" is virtu-
ally set through L. & li. to go into

the shoAV. Lyman wUl double into
a nito club when in New York. He
recently turned down the Parody
Club because of ho legit show to

double with, preferring to get him-
self set in a Broadway production
first and not rely chiefly on the cafe.

IRVIN COBB WON'T
• No further attempt to bring Irvi^i

Cobb, author, into vaude will be
made at this time.

Cobb has
. too many other lhinu:s

taking his time to permit a .stage
debut.

VINA DELMAR CAN'T
Vina Dchnar's propo.seii fling at

..vaude i.s (iff.

Publi.shers of
'
her book failed to

consent.

WEEK-END GRIND AT Slst
Keith's 81st Street, Now York, is

adop.fing a grind poli.oy on week-
end!?, beginning next we<'k.
The hou.sc hAs played two-a-day

straight through the w'ook.

And Every One a Backstage

Squawk Fest—Getting

Tough to Dig Talent

About 45 acts are required to

stage a successful Sunday night

benefit for the sundry and various
New York charities, that . seek this

form of support'. The task of cor-

ralling this niuch free, talent is no
cinch. It has a technique pj its

own.
The talent digger is energetic,

persistent, aggressive, undismayed,
leafhiirrg~to;-compete - with- ,aIL_ thA
alibis from laryngitis to broken legs.

It frequently comes down to a duel
between the actor and the free tal-

ent prospector with the latter

matching patience and salesmanship
against the actor's disposition to
stall; duck, squlrni and wiggle.
The actor has traditionally been
a ready friend to charity, but
the demands on his. services have,
become Increasingly numerous. Be-:

sides, Sunday is Sunday to the actor
and a few legit stars Insist on con-
tract clauses stating "no benefits."

Perhaps the. greatest source of
antipathy by the actor toward Sun-
day night benefits Is the matter of
running the show. A confused or
untactful stage manager can mess
everything up. Actors dislike wait-
ing around back stage on these oc-
casions, although those, arriving
early may be anxious to pass up
the early spots. Late ai-rivals want
to go on Immediately, big stars in-

sist on a star's prerogatives and.

lesser actors don't want to . follow
stars, everybody . conaplains, the
music Is bad ahd a general lack of

systemi is evid.6nt.
:

The tinhappiest Sunday nights
have been spent by various vau-
devillians appearing at the com-
mand performances of the N. V. A.
These acts have not had the com-
pensating satisfaction . of having
helped hungry children or needy
unfortunates. Theirs has been a
performance for the entertainment
and diversion of well-fed laymen
friends of agents, bookers and ex-
ecutives.

The average iSunday night benefit,

when properly exploited, grosses

from $3,000 to $3,500. The margin
of net varies. In the case of the
Hearst Christmas basket fund
everything taken In Is net, as W- R-
^learst .

personally pays all expenses.
iThls is said to amount to around
$35,000 each year. The Hearst pa-
pers undertake to give free pub-
licity to actors In jreturn for their

services.

tew Cody Jams Bookings with Two

Salaries and Two Agents in N. ¥,

Talker of Career of

Street Car Operators

Van and Schenck are dated up in
the spring . to make a full length
talking picture of themselves and
their career.

It will go back to the time when
Joe and Gus Stood in as motorman
and conductor on the same Brooklyn
street car. As it became mutua.lly
agreeable- •between .-,-them__aD.d. ..„the

company for the blow off, the two
boys started to sing in their fa-
vorite home town district, Bush-
wick, Brooklyn.

•The natives oyer there in.:.those
days were mostly German. Not un-
derstanding the boys' English they
yelled for- them to stop. One of
the Keith bookers of that period,
almost as iritelligeht as they are
at present, mistook the tumult for
an ovation, and gave Van and
Schenck another week.

By that time Gus and Joe knew
all about show business and bor-
rowed a clacque for the second en-
gagement. They are still paying off

for the clacque, but it made them.
Van and Schenck then started to
ease Into the big- money, rema.ln-
ing^'hi it, and now .weekly nicking
Keith's for $2,500, still singing.
They are the. ohly home town boys

who evei' had a political ,club named
after them, also in. Bu.sljwick. That
section has stood firmly faithful to

their favs and the boys have a
standing offer to .retui-n there any.
timo-to operate an auto bus, Bush-
wick having become that modern.
These little side incidents and

many another, iricludlng their yacht,
will be in the talker, to be made by
Fox or KT-GT-M, according to which
bids the highest. Both are. bidding
now.

Mrs. Peabody Says
Speaking for her husband, Mrs.

Eddie .Peabody djsnies^ bacltstagc
altcreation w^ith the stage oj'ew at
tho Paramount, New . York, last

weokj and avers tha,t there was no
audicnco-baiting of any kind.

.
Peabody. was to hiive closed at

the Par toniglit (Wednesday), but
Katz decided on Peabody making
two more talking' shorts for Para-
mount. Peabody finished one last
week, using Hal Kemp's cbllcgiato
orohrslra from the Manger hotel
as hi.s subject, with Kemp hihiself

remaining in the ranks.

Sharkey's Fight Skit Cold

"The Somi-Final," starring Jack
Sharkey, former bantamweight
champ, folded last week after short
showing dates.

Buckner's Deportation

Washigton, Nov. 27.

Arthur Biickner Is resting in jail

In St. Louis under a warrant for
deportation issued against him by
the Immigfation Department in May
of this year. If Buckner is freed in

the St. Louis criminal action, he
will be . Immediately deported to

Canada upon its completion.
Mt is said that Buckner informed

the- immigration .- officers he . has
served three jail term.s; two, in At-
lanta and one In Sing Sing. Buck-
ner admitted the first two were for
using the malls to defruud and the
other for attempted Jarceny,
Buckner also said he had been de-

clared Insane at Bellevuc Hospital
in New York In Junfe, 1919, and
committed to Wai-d^s Islamd. He
claims the insanity plea and com-
mltrrient were the result of his fak-
ing, as he had tried to avoid prose-
cution on a criminal charge.
Buckner has been writing to al-

most anyone he could think of In
the show business, askjng for funds
to avert deportation, but is fully
aware the warrant for his deporta-
tion has been issued.

Jim Barton Canceled;

Too High (or Small Town
James Barton through his at-

torney, Nathan VIdanier, has filed

suit for $7,500 damages against the
Metropolitan Booking Ofllce, Inc.,

of Boston. Barton was booked for

three weeks of independent vaude-
ville at $2,500 a week. He played
one week (Sept. 3) at the Strand,
Portland, Me., but the interests

owning the Strand refused to play
him at their Capitol theatre at
Springfield, Mass., and their Palace
in Haverhill, claiming he was not
worth that kind of money to a
small town circuit.

Barton sued- Metropolitan, which
issued the contracts, asking the two
unfulfilled w6eks' salary plus an-
other $2,500 for damage to his pro-
fessional reputation because of the
cancellation.

Musician Survivors
The four members of the "Ves-

tris" orchestra, all saved, are the
latest survivors landed for vaude.
They open for Keith's at the Palace,
Hoboken, N. J., lasTiiaLlf this w^^^

Men are Andriew Dardocz, violin-
ist and leader; Conrad Werner, r.oy
Koyial and Ed\\Mn Conrad.
They .will turn 25 per cent of their

vaude salary over to the fund for
widow;s arid children of victims of
the disaster. v. . .

ROESNER'S TERM FOR LQEW'S
Walt Iloesner has been signed by

Loew for two years. He will be
m. c. at Loew's Valencia In Jan'iaica,
L, I., opening Doc, 22. Rocsner just
completed a year at the Capitol.
• Valencia will probably play pre-
sentations from Capitol, shows mov-
ing to Jamaica Intact.

Throug^h authorizing two differ-
ent agencies to represent him. Lew
Cody, the picture star, Jammed both
up and cost one of theni, Lyons &
Lyons, a gross loss of $358, or a net
of $258, after deducting their $100
commission as 10 per cent. or$l,000.
This . wJis Cody's salary .ifor three
days the first half of last \veek at
Fox's Audubon. The other agency
Involved w'as William Morris.

Both agencies' clkimed Cody.
Through Walter Meyers, Morris'
western rep, and William Rowland,
sin^ilarly for-^.LyQna_A_Li-gns,_ ti^^

picture star was offered at $1,500 a
week. Cody misunderstood that L.

& L. had him set at $2,500 a week
and gave that office the preference.
On the strength of this, Cody

was headed eastward from Holly-
wood and reached by wire in Albu-
querque, that Lyons couldn't get
more than $1,500 for him. Mean-
time, Jack W. Loeb, the Fox vaude-
ville booker, had Cody billed and
ballyhooed In the Audubon (N. Y.)

neighborhood on the strength of an
alleged understanfJing from Lyons
that Cody would play the first half

on a $1,500 pro rata scale. Cody
was only available for three days
because of a Saturday opening in

Detroit.
'

Cody Insisted and Lyons agreed
with him that they were offering
him -.on a $2,500 weekly basis,

. but.

that Loch penciled him in for $1,500.

Loeb; had grown irate at Ly.on^5 for
asking $2,500 when Morris offered
the picture star at $1,000 cheaper,
whereupon Lyons is alleged to have
okayed Cody at the lesser figure.

Cody's Regret

Cody, in New York, agreed to

settle for $1,000 for the first three

days. Since pro rata on $1,500 a
week is $642, that Is all Loeb said

the Fox ofllce would pay, leaving
Lyons no alternative but the re-

nriission of the $358. difference to

make up Cody's salary. •

Arthur S.. Lyons states that Cody
did not know of this until later and
regretted the error.

He offered to refund the money.
Meantime, Cody was pencilled In

for Fox at $2,500 for the Brooklyn-
Fox the week after next.-

Morris' version, through 3S<id|e

Meyers, is that his brother, Walter
Meyers, the Morris agency's west
coast rep, had offered Cody at $1,500

for four weeks, which Loeb, through
the New York Morris headquarters,
okayed. .

Both L. & L. and Morris offered
Cody to the Loew ofli^ie. Ben Thau
turned dow;n Arthur Lyons, and
Marvin Schenck dittoed to the Mor-
ris agency.

Mrs. Ball in Act
When the American Shipper res-

cued Mrs. Mary Ball and Paul Dana
from the sea following the sinking
of the Vesti-is, the captain told

newspaper men that they were "two
of the bravest people he had eviir

met." Dana has since sailed on an-
other boat for South America, but
Mrs. Ball, Just out of a Long Island

hospital,_=is. going Into vaude,
Abe Feihborg obtained Providence

aa an opener.
Mrs. Ball expects to be booked in

New York houses later.

EDDIE DOWLING FOR FBO
Eddie Dow'ling Is reported en-^

gaged to' m.-ike'ai talking full length
talker far F150>
Dowling recently sold one of his

plays to Fox for a talker.

Danny White's School
Kansas City, Nov. 27.

"Danoing" Danny White, in vaude
for years, is quitting to open «
dancing school here.

NOTICE TO PERFORMERS AND MANAGERS!
Y jf^'^A^ E,.JEKS^Y CITY,* * ri\yI\Li 1 V* NOVEMBER 22, 1928, IS THE PROPERTY or

THE MESMERISM OR ifHYP'."
NOTIC ACT AS PLAYED IN

JAMES BURKE burke and DURKIN
and Is Fully Protected by Copyright at Washington, D. C.

Address: ISl West 46th St., New York City, care C. B. Maddock
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BANKER
Fwd Chokes Off

Promiscumisly in s;

At last week's weekly, meeting of

Ford directed the, house nianagers

to refrain .from ordering riny act to

play a benefit performance without

the sanction of Major Thompson, in

charge of managers, or the home

efflce/ Same instructions go .
for

agents.
. .

According to Ford,, playmg hene-

flts now is something difCeront from

the- time of two-a-day: At present,

with acts playing throe and four

shows dally, their own time is slight

and precious/. In addition, accord-

tng to Ford, it is an imposition to

order an act to work a midnight

night, they usually had to put in a

callJor 30 or 40 turns to insure any

kind of a professional backstage at-

tendance at the Albee clubhouse.

While if an agent asked his acts .to

do the' favor bf a benefit show for

some deserving society, there was

seldom a disappointment.

Thos. G.Beatin Killed

By His Wife's Lover

Selection by Keith-Radio-

Orpheum Board May Be

Made Today (Wednes^
- <isy)^Actual Qperat<M^o^

Entire Chain Named Later

—Believed Operator Will

Come from Picture Field

aying the Market

ihi' market.
<o utc many

NEW RADIO PRESipENT

Baltimore, Nxjv, 27.
.

Thomas G. B(>atin was shot, and
order an act to ^orlc a mian.en. . .

o
^ ^ Frederick Ledbet-

benefit without compensation; '^^t^^ M^^^^^J^^ Beatin burst into ted-
the four performances at t";^®

better's apartment, finding his wife

atre. , . there'
Besides the benefit order, Ford m-

Ledbetter is held' charged with

formed the managers that in "^^"y
L,urder. Mrs. Beatin . stands with

ways the manager's ^work^jK^^^^I,^^^
been satisfactory.

She stated to the police .hei

— hover had killed Beatin. as. other

-

Ihey pep up more than >n the past.
. ^.-^ husband would have killed

He accentuated the growing sloy-

«nliTies3 of presenting and back-

grounding acts. In. Ford's opinion a

rood vaude show looks bad when

anything, lio matter hdw slight, is

present to draw the audience's at-

tention away from the show itself.
^^^^ ^^^^

In this category, accordmg to I j^^re Sunday and broke

Ford, are mi-'^placcd lights, pied .^^^ when the shooting occurred.
settings' ^ -

^'^

The police have letters written

by Mrs. Beatin to her luisluind, in

which the. wife mentioned her great-

er love for Ledbettev.

Beatin evidently had information

his wife would be at the Ledbetter

•nunciators, unfavorable

and noisy ushers
Beatin was the asst. nigr. of the

Rose.lle Park (N. J.) theatre. He

Managers were advised to rectify I

^^ig .^ife had been separated

all prevalent un.satisfactory condi-
jjy^ j.ecoriciliation had been re-

tions immediately. ported. Beatin had stated to friends

The benefit abatcrhent followed kj^g^^. j^e ..^yas trying to save enough

Ford's order last week to take down Uo furnish a home fot his Avife and

the unauthorized and unsigned no- L^j^ji^ in Rciselle Park. To accom-

tlce posted on the Keith bulletin pjjgi^ that he had been sleopine: m
board, directing agents to. arrange U^e theatre. -

free shows for Sunday night 83

'

teeda at the N. V. A., mostly at-

tended by New York salsemcn out

with buyers, who make the N. V A.

their big free show headquarters for

that evening.
It la said obligatory benoflts, such

K,.iili offioo. as' vNvll um- rest oC sli..w luisuioss Is pluyin;

A^rohts ai-e buying; suM-ks aiur 1h>oULhm>. acts .)n l^u^ siii^o.

.'"'uiS'^lind' fall - 'Ui.-' wall 'napor ; vi iM'vr!n..si\ iiA .lis.'UsMons in the
.

'

i-lovator .boys. '

.

A'audo .and elvvacor.N aviv socondar.w . ,

Following an' rlio oxiu-rionoes of a Vuru-ty roiu.rior m u so.ni.h tor^

11,.Ws in the Palace biiild.Lng on an afternoon

:

Ronorter- How's it, kid. Fifih tloor; ...
,

„.„Wi-al^: mi)'i: Soo whoro .lh>> tic-kor was, two ho urs ;late yostorday ?

';''^.li"ormod Cluard: f think .lio> out..' hut ru go ami- see. Z 1 made two,

points yesterday.
Reporter.: is'ovor mitul, .I'll, .^o in anyway.

•'Keport^r- AVhafs,u»Hv? I'll cv(>n takiMi a now act (pulls out. pad)..

.\s.ont" Not. nuioh n(>w. only I could'vo Ul.-kvd .ni> solC yest,M-day when

K-t) jum,ped tO;4-l. I walk«'d at 35. .What a <'hunui.

llopo.rte.r (pockotinn pad): .
Thal.'s not hows..

• Agents:. What's jiot news?
licporter (getting frosh i

:' That you're a chu.nvp.
, ,

. Ki-Dovter: Anv .groat bijg acts . on- that lit.ile book, of yours?
. _ .

'

.Booker:: Nope.. Anyway, why don't yoli stop asking (lucstions? .Do

>.ou want- a real piece of news'.'

Roiibrter: Even an uni'-al picfo (pulL^onL pad). .. : .

_

Keisorter (to himself): I. hope his' hOuso in Cliarlosburg is dropping

v.'iude, or something Uko that.
. .

. »

Booker: Did vou know about Ma.\ Gordon's option on 10,000 shares?

Yt--," Well. Gordon exoici.sod the option. Hut he. had to sell most of it

- Now it's at .4'i. Isn't that

manager and vlce-pres., has not yet

named his selection as president for

Radio-KeithrOrpheurn. A R-K-O
board meeting was held Monday, biit

nothing came out. Another is dated

for today, when a choice may b

annouriced. •
. .-

,

The president of R-K-O will be a

dowiitown banker, it is reported. -

A slight change in plan of ofilccr-

ing fe-K-O is reported held, by Sa):

Roy Cummings' Gross

Answer in Divorce Case
Los Anf,'elep. Nov. 27,

Roy Cummings' inability to get to

as those for municipal departments
. Angeles forced an indefinite

postponement of the actor's cross

divorce .
complaint against Irene

Shaw Cummings, his second wife.

At a preliminary hearing. Superior

judge Hanby granted her rcnuest

for $275 a month alihiony, $45 of

which was to be spent for the care

for reciprocal .
favor, are e:Kcluded

from the general order.

No Room for Actors

Vaudevllllans, whether working

or laying off Sunday, when apply-

ing for a Sunday night table reser-

S'r/.' r r^a<r.«S |or two Creat Da„e a.o.s.

taken. How or why the dough

-

saving buyers with their out-of-

town rubbernecks always got. a

break Sundays at the $3 table d'hote

no one ever found out. Nor were

the N. V, A. tickets on sale by spec-,

ulators.

When E. F. Albce was wont to

wave his wand and the Palace build-

ing started to tremble, "benefits"

- wcr& so- thick that some .actors, had

to play a series before taking a

money date. The practice grew into

a habit until almost anyone in tlie

Keith agency with authority would

Bend out Word that "the boss -wants

so and so at this or that benefit,'-

until the number of free bills given

weekly through the Keith ofilce for

some individllal. or organization

created a suspicion .that someone

with most of them was raking oft

change on the side. This could never

be fixed, however -"Strong the suf?pi^

clon remained.

Albee's .SplicltMde

Albee himself found enough bene-

fits, however, and the Keith acts had

to play them, despite their state of

health or feelings. It grew to be so

common that actors only , yawned

when-notified by their agents of an-

other free .show "for the old man."

Albee, always ..so seemingly solici-

- ._tou3 . from,, his .

pu.b1,icity for_t^^^^

tofs,^ somehow forgol abolif' "We
poor actors" whfn it camr- to. salary

or benefits.

So insidious wa.s ti)is b<.>nefit thing

In its. mind
.

impress; with acts and

denoting their dis.i;ust at the N. N

A. al.so witli tho nictlind.s c-miiloy(.'d

to promote the N. V. ,A. for a one-,

man porxinal iiubli< ;iy nanipaigi'-

ihat •.v!i<--n rig"n(s f:ill"(l for oi.(,'ht or

10 U'-;.- I'M- :iii .

.V. \'. A. Sund.i-

Herbert Bayard Swope may b<

tlio incoming president of the Radio

Obribbration of Auerlca, succeeding

Major-General James G. Harboard.

who will proceed to the Orient on

ah exploitation trip for hi.s com-

pany. It is a report arising tlus;

"'S^anwhile .David Sarnoft;. :uhaf- vo^^ Sold r.ln.ost all
.

under 3-.

fectcd by any presidential change in
I

a shame
.

.Curious.
t> f A nf which h© IS general ^
K. ot w

. Hoporter (pocketing pad): .1 don't want shames. I want newa.

Other booker: .Any more rumors about the .new president?

Reporter: Yes, a couple. So-ahd-.so and so-and-so mentioned. Just

one of those thlng.s. though, You hear anything? .

Booker: No, but I'd 'like to find out. What's going to h.appen -to the

sMjck wiien the president i.s. named?
Third booker: .Say. where do you gnys gel all that inside info?

Heporter:V Oh .who?
Booker: On Keith'.';.

Reporter:- From Publix.

K O is reportea neiQ oy i=^^v-.i Booker: Remember 1 told you about that AtUldisostiiblishmen.

nnff "^S^rnrhrs policy . of .having tari.-^ (spells-it out) steel T boU.i;ht. Well, it's up throe polnt.«». Looks

a commanding- figure at the head, of lil:e ril. be In the.money.
, ;

' ol,iir>Svr,tPrhrl30 it is said that Reporter: I want n-^ws.
.
. :

a Radio enterprise, It IS sa
^ __ I y^^^^ y^^, don't want to learn .-ibout coin, do' ya? Some act

.])laving in one of . my. houses is in the hospital. Can't remf^mber, what

act; what town or what hospital, but I'll lind out and l<'l you know.

Reporter (moKoys out): Pad as clean as n tal)leclotTi at Percy's: Looks

like Variety won't go to press this week.

Guard : Ju.s.t bonciht a paper -and saw mimv vvont UP another two. So

lung. .
. ,

v"
Reporter: So long.

Reporter (dc.sperate): Say. may be you're the guy. who. kno'w-s whats

new around- here.

Elevator man: Sure. Ticker's late again today. Only got 10 .gharefl,

but I'd like to find out what's happening. But don't quote me.
.

Reporter: : I'li even forget about you. \So long.

Elevator man: So long. '

Reporter return.<5 to office. Sits down at typewriter. Writes:

"Bookers, agents and other eniployees, up and down, arc considerably,

worried over the unsettled state of affairs in the Keith office.

. "No word has been received as tp a,nyo'he'9 future st.atus, and indica-

tions. are that several now in will be out, etc.. etc., etc."

Sarnoff's idea is to have such a man

in the high post of R-K-O. .
While

the operator to . bo selected will

occupy a post similar to his own in

R C A..; although Sarrioft is also

president of R. C. A. Photophone. a

subsidiary. ^ .,

Naming of the actual operator for.

R-K-Q is expected to fpllow by

some days the naming of the presi-

dent; .

K«>ith'8 Operator

The choice of an operator for the
]

entire Keith chain and FBO may be

a more difllcult problem for Sarnofr

than that of a president It is

said that two or three names have

been under consideration by Sar

noff. Neither one is directly in

vaudeville at present, but ali are in

pictures, with one a national opera-

tor, who came up from yaudcvjlle.

H. B. Swope is the? executive edi-

(Continued on page 36)

Giri Flier Missed Her

Catch in Air; Killed

DRUMMER IN MANN ACT

Paul G. Schroede.r Found With 16-

Ybar-Old Dancer

Sydney, Oct. 27.

Valnio Schultz of the T-«Mar cast-

ing act with Wirth's Circus, mis.sed

ler partner's wrists on the flying

trapeze, and also missed the safety

net, hurtling, into the side of the

building and dropping Into the front

row. of seats. _ V_ '

She died on the way to the hos-

pital, having broken her spine and

siiffcr'^d a fractured skull.

It w-as at ah afternoon perform,

ance. Mi.ss Schultz climbed to her

pfM-ch and smiled to the audience,

waving her. hand just before start-

ing to swing td gather .speed for hor

jlii,')it into the catcher's, hands.

. When leaving her trapeze for the

other, she had gained fast momen-
tum. All of the clowns In the rings

below rushed toward the poor girl,

111" youngest mcmbrT of the act, but

it was too late.

A couple of Gcrnian picLuroa ex-

hibited here have, had casting acts

carrying misses and' falls stagfd. As
those sent a thrill and a shudder

I through the house, - though realizing

• it was a picture scene, this actual

-if'-urrence struck the matinee audi-

i .ncf and Sydney with horror.

Milwaukee, Nov. 27.

Loca.1 authorities have been no(;l-

fied that Paul G. Schroeder, former
drummer at the Wisconsin theatre,

has been ,arrested In Oakland, Gal.,

where hie was found living with

Elairio Tamkin, 16-year-old member
of the Barrl dancers under, the

name of Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Allen.

The pair eloped from here a few
months bark after the girl had been

diBcharged for "playing around the

orchestra boys.'' Schrpeder is 39.

and has a wife here. He is.lield by

the f(d<?ral aulhorltU.s for violating

the Mann act.

;
ALIYN REESE SUES

Allyn Reese ooinplalns that she

worked weeks for Newton Alex-

ander in his vaude act at $100 a

week and then was di.^'-hargod-

Miss Reese. is suing on a iUJ-weck

contract and claims the balance of

$2,800. -
^

NATACHA NATTOVA
Ail:i:iio D.pii'-' -^ K<;iTll'.^ T'ALAOK. NEW YOllIv,

,]„:" i-oncr-ption, a T«'rp^--.'-i-"

-

The originator o

tills week (Nov. pri--- ni ill-

ri'an novelty with Dir.-' p..:-!i''r

NK.'ITC)LA.^ T)AK.>^, •'o.-'nc'rl.-

1
\-.* CMcrnl ami I'.o.vi -. --r .M --

v/ u

Rep.: JACK VISHNEVSKY, 1560 .Broadway, N.w York

r .'it I to xy'a. Now Kor-K

Boa Ang<'les, -Vov, '^7

!
VVilda iiichardH, si.st"r-ln-law. of

•!<• liite Percy d. Williams, -wa."-

;i;,.-.i Nov, 22 in an aiit'imobih- ac-

flf'T.t in Los AngfW-s, The re-

: liTis .are en routo r-asi .''or burial.

\ <.i~ti.r. Cap-tola, .VI i-'Ma-jd, ac-

1
. .• -.-I, S'jrv. vea.

O
O

»

16C0 BRO.VDWAir, NKW

William Morri»

CALL BOARD

Among Talking PictiTre

Contracts Closed

WALTER HUSTON
. Paramount-Famous-Lasky

>

go

>4

- tlIIC *«0. lUI Bl'I'.KR III.JKJ. flD
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23, L. "Wblfe Gilbert Nathaniel

1Fox. Trot Song Hit/
UCracker-Jack

\ No7eltyS(m^--SmeFire/.-

II

CiVE
fWHEREmSV LITTLE

BABYLOTS
OFLOm'^

ISHAM ^OmS and^imE BUCK DOLLV MORSE &JOE BUPKE

I

s

'Sp

With,

^ (Keh-t

(SWEE*

4 EDWARJ

' As Sweet As
,% Blue Heaven^

4 ABEL BAER.,
IAN CAMPBELL,
andGBOnOE WHITING

7iie Greatest
Ballad In Years/

WOLDem's

iy CLIVF FRIEHD
ojnd IRVING CAESAR.

P'EISXiNe.;Tii
rSAN FRANCISCOi rCINCIN N ATI-, rP HI LA D E LPH I

A"

>-93S MAR.KET ST.,-' l-VOT LYRIC THEA. 6LDG., '-tCiZe MAR.KETST.,—935 MAR.KET ST.,

I
—OETR-OIT—

1

pTORONTO -) r—CHICAGO-
:J U_75 RANDOLPH ST3IO MICHIGAN THEA. BLDG. -J »-l93 YONGE STR.EET

MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA 276 COLLINS ST,
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iy I.. Wolfe - Cyiibert. ~^nd MaheL^M

mishFOITROT
iQm^o Rhythm/

' Chicago Sensation/

\

ee-da)

THEAR'T)

) G. SIMON
VALDEZ

(9IIM<1 FDNNYMSLODY)
Sure-Fire Comedy Hit ty
CLIFF FR.IEND and
tRMING CAESAR^

CHESTER COHK
a^d NED MILLER--

Ballad Hit Ofme Bay/

% iA
'lA Happy Go-lucKy
Rhythm Ballad/

AREBLUEBIMS

i>y GUS KAHN aMd
TED FIOrtlTO

7 AVE
C
KANSAS CITY
SAVETY THEA. BLOS. 3

OS TON —

I

181 TR.EMONT ST.,—'

rLOS ANGELES^
U05 MAJESTIC THEA. BLD6.,-'.

rLONDON, ENG.n
^laa CHARING CROSS ao.-J

CLIFF FRIEND
&^ IRVING CAESAR

rM INNEAPOLlS-i
W235 LOEB AR.CADE —

'

nPAR.IS, FRANCE-]
1-30 Rue de I'ECHlQUIER,-^

BER.LIN, GERMANV 37 LEIPZIGER. STRASSE

Sri?
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Dayis/Pitt, Reviving

Straight Vaude Policy

I'iH^jurgh,. ?Nwv. .i'.T.

. DiVyis
, (hojuro, 'here., operatt'ii by

the' Stanloi' Co., and Uookod throtiglv

Keith's (Xew York), will drop piv-.

tuvesj and return to straight vaudc
policy Christmas

.
.week as an ex-

perlmont. The two opposing; thoatros

are I.oew's and- Sfanlt>yV t<t'crind

stand:
If straijiht vaude' is sucofss.rnl it

will lix^an ah. individvial' lli'ld. Cur

the Davis
One of the ' important .straiicht

.yaude- theatres . of the country for

yiears, the Davis added pictures

about two yeat-s ago.

Furey*s Privilege
ChaiK'""' Kiircy, foriiifrly associ-

:itPd «-ith Gordon & 'Woods and

bufikiiiK with ki-ith's on that

ase-ncy's fraiiehiM-. has liet.ui re-

stor»'d to. .u")(i(l si.indiiifr 'on .the

ICeit'.i floor. The reinstat^'ment

duo.':, lint inHudc- a. rranfliisc, but

liernii'ts I'"ur<'y tii Ixiok acts through

unother, ayt'i.ii.

• Furey was not t'la.-^si.'d w.iih agpnts

disonCranrhisfd sonic time ago and
lator takiMi back as "assistant

aKi'nts," only to be entirely i-eleased

later on. Ho was but thrcuigh th^

disorganization- of the Gordon . &
Woods agency.
Furey will book with Ke'ith's

through tlie Jack Bell ollice. .,

Indie AgenU' Delayed

Attention to Houses
with the independent vaiide field

practically tuning up for the swan

song, bookers are paying more at-

tention to their clients tha,n • for-

merly In hopes of holdlngr them

against the sounder Ihroads.

Bookers are • ho longer booking

shows at random but are employ-

ing field men to maintain contact

with houses on their books, study

the respective clienteles and recom-

menc| the class of acts for various

houses.
This new arrangellent has helped

business In some spots.

Chain Houses Trying Vaude Acts Vs.

Their Own Opposish Talking Shorts

I
T'S muffinfir the best chance for the

best publicity if the opportunity of

Vafietv's 23rd Annn-ersarv Number is

lost.

It's out during December.

The present see-saw show business

is as often upside down as right-side

up nowadays.

Anybody or anything may be in

demand if its presence is made known.

That goes for anybody and anything

in the show business^ commencing with

talking pictures a

thing you think is now trailing the

field.

Use the Anniv ersary Number for a

salesman or an agent or an exploiter

It's all three in one.

IjSUBl^dTerti^ing tatesr
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125th St/ Silent

Sound effects on "Sliow Cxirl"

at Proctor's I25th St., Xew,
York, missing the first half

.>yere due to the house not be-

ing equipped for disk syn-
chronization. Last half talker,

"The Night Birds," Is also'

silent; First full talker with
film accompaniment Js "Gang
War" fFBO) Dec. 9, syn-
chronized by film sound track

system """i" ""^ '~

Agents Squawk Again

Over Publix's Favoritism

still iilenty of squawks among
the agents about \VUliani Morris
agency being chiefly favored in plac-

ing acts ?\'ithPubllx.

William Hollander, Publix exec,

told Variety some time ago that no
favorites were being' played and
mentioned 'Walter Batchelor selling

them dancing troupes : exclusiively.

Batchelor handles the Ganiby-Hal(?

troupes, and is an exception.

Phil Tyrrell of Lyons & Lyons,
Inc., wa;3' supposed to have kn "in"

equal -to Morris', in sitting in ion

Publix booking meetings, biit the

agents generally conclude that Pub-,

lix operates to the chief advantage
of the Morris agency aiid Leddy &
Smith., because of Mark Leddy's ac-

tivo ••'ffiViation with IPubli.x:.

iiumbles also of A. J. Balaban's

Six Stanley-Fabian houses in.

New Jersey, two each in Patcrson,

Passaic and Elizabeth, aire experi-
menting with vaude vs. talker in
their respective towns. Vaude is

gradually slipping whjie sound films

are steadily growing.
The theatres arc. Kegent ( vaude)

and Fabian (wired), Piater.son;

Montauk (vaudfe) and
.
Capitol

(wired), Passaic, and Kitz (vaude)
and Regent (wired), Elizabeth. The
vaude three' are booked through
Keith'fs.

Whehever possible, an act having
made a" talRTn]? filih" is' lfooked 'diiy^'

and date: with the talk.er in eaoh
town in different hou.sci;..

With a chance
.
of yiewing the

same performance in two forms,
often In the same theatre, the; pubr
lie is in a position to draw com-
parisons. It Is believed by Stanley
that the arrival at conclu-sions is

almost equally interesting as wit-

nessing ' the flesli or screeh per-

formance Itself.

Among acts' booked simultane-
ously with their films in the. three

Jersey towns are Joe Bvownihg,
Ma. Usher, Foy Fanilly, Six Brown
Bros., and. the Sablnis..

From reports, acts wit^ talkei:

versions of themselves available

hav'o .first chanre, at Stanley book-
ings.

Bahdits Missed $9,000
Milwaukoe. Nov. 27. .

Two charges of nitroglycerin

tailed
.
isarly Monday to open the

safe at the Palace, local .Keith the-

atre. Three maslced bandits got
di.ssatisfaction with recent Puhlix I j^^Qut ^go out of a cash drawer for
units.. Talk also about Jack Pai;t- their efforts, after failing to.get to

ington's imminent disa.s.sociation ki^g $9,()00 in the. safe.
with the organization.

INTER-UNION WAR ON

m
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Bombs Thrown^. Men Beaten
Birmingham Disturbance

A private polioemah, gagged and
bound, attracted the attention of

.passersby by getting to a switch

I and flashing on and off the marquee
lights outside.

in

-. Birmingham, Nov. 2".

. Whether it's war on nbn-union
operators or rivalries of theatre

managers, disturbances, here are on
the increase. . First physical enr

counter caused injury to two. mem-
bers of . the liidependeht Picture
Operators' Association, who say
Ihcy were set upon l)y seyen men
in a dark street and beaten with
bra.ss knuckles.
Two members of the i-egular op-

erators' union are under arrest,

charged with felonious assault.

More valerian gas bombs have been
thrown into film theatres. In one
case detectives, hiding behind hill-r

boards near a. theatre, arrested H.
T. Anderson. following a bomb bar
rage.

Police say row may be caused by
rival unions, reprisals by dis-

charged employees, or the battle of

competing exhibitors. All these
deny comi)licity.

Maddock's Units
Charles ,B. Mad.dock, . eiiCraivclysed

Keith producer, is off r.cgulai;i6h

vaude acts, flash or btherwise, and
will hei-eaftcr concentrate on prot
duction of unit shows for ..vaude.

Maddock, erstwhile mo.st prolific

producer of comedy acts and fiashes,

slowed up on production because; of

))ooking conditions .after havinf
dropped $42,000 on acts last scp.son.

Ucporls of possible scrapping of

the production department of

Keith's, which, if authentic, W'ould

give the outside producer a better
break, has spurred Maddock to re-

ncw>his former production aotivitles.

Walter Nikon
"World's Master

» Unicyclist"
O-H-OOOI

Featured i^inVrioiT
'&

' MTii'r**:'

'Tp In the
.
Air Idea"

KEITH TRYPUTS FRIDAY
ivoith vaude tryouts or- auditions

by acts seeking bookin.c:. considera-
tion from the Keith bookers are
now getting their fling on Friday
mornings instead of Thursday as
heretofore.

--..^Qf^a tt!_^.tlre, 1 is t:, 1 1 a .s- grow.n
,

.with

about a dozen now seen hy the
Keith bookers.

.lack McNally htindles the "Iry
)uis:' for Keith.

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full line ot gold :afid silver bro-
cadoa, ine'tal clothe, sold and allver
triiTimlnps. rhinestoties, s p a o k 1' e 8.

ilf^his, oi>era hoae. etc... etc.. for staffe
oos( uii\''!' Samples' -npori request.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.
(SnoreSHorg to Siopm.tn & Well)
.__.18-20.East^27th Street

N "E W Y 6 R K -

~^ ~ -

PERSONAL
I

I

No 23d St. Vaude
PDssiluUty of vautlr resuming at!

I'roci.ir's I'lUl Strci'l. Ni-w York, re-
,)iii't('il .viiiiii' wivi<s .'i!;o. i.*^ cold.

Tlu> house will cuiuiir.io witli it^^

• ^• nl pci;i jirii'i- i;ri:i'l p;''t'.irf'

JAMES G. QUIRK
l-'oru.i-rly iif S.,in I''r,ini*i.'<ro .ind In

N:uilc\il:P . as .in .\.'iolirtt. Anyon"
'.viiinv MiK liiH whiTfiilii-als pli'.a.'"! oot>.

iMiiiii.Mto roi^iirdlnf? Kstaie.
CHARLES E. O'CONNOR & CO.

K4>iiii<)ke ToMcT .

l ir, Wcil .MtKliMon St., thiv.iso. H''-
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'Headin South' May Have Been Booked

Into Chi for Its (Srls Divorces

FORUM

Chicago, Nov. 27.

Jlclntyre and Heatli show, "Head-
'

In' South," stayed two weeks at the

Majestic. During the fortnight four

of the company started . suits for

divorce and one already has re^

ceived her decree. All are repre-

sented by Attorney Phil R. Davis.

Margaret Lehman, 'Show girl,

married Emil Lehman in 1917. In

May of next year, she claims, he

left her for the announced purpose

of joining the army. lie's still in

the army—or some place.

Alice Blane, dancer in the same
show, got a" decree" giving- -hor -legal-

riddance of Harry Schwartz, who is

said to have slipped out six months
after their Chicago marriage in

April, 1926. Florence Franco, dancer

in "Headlrt' South," has started suit

against her trap-drumi..er hubb/
named James, charging desertion

four months after the wedding bells

In Oct., 1926, Mrs. Franco works
professionally as Joyce Gray.

Edgiar Becker of the technical

staff of "Headin'" says his wife left

. him in 1926, taking the two kids

with her. . They lived tpgiether 10..

years, breaking up in 1926. '

Punched Mother, Too

Lois Fraser,- of the Diversey the-

atre chorine line-up, has asked At-

torney Irving Eiseman to put in the

divorce slap against Howard Frazer,

The Fi'O'Z'Jrs were married in July,

1926. Two years later Howard is

alleged to have started the rough
. stuff. lie is charged with punching
/Lois Feb. 28, 1928, and both Lois

and her mother March 5.

" Eiseman secured a decree, for
" Helen Clayton, dancer, from George

Puget on grounds of desertion.

Judge Sabatli. heard the evidence
and figured it oke.

'

Mrs. Frances Peter, concert
singer, was granted a divorce from
Maurice Peter, highway engineer,

on cruelty charges. She said her
husband threw her out of the house
when she came home late fro"i

church, and when she tried to get
in an hour later, Maurice was wait-
ing with a pistol to stop her.

Marriage lasted two years.

^Wings" in Keith's
^'•"Wings" (Par) will play all the

Keith' ho'uses'ieXGeptiTig'- the-:-:Pala<!e,-

in '.New York. ..

The bookings start sometime In

December.

FATTY'S COMEDY TWO-ACT
. Los Angeles, Noy. 27.

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle and
Peggy Hope are going to do a com-
edy act opening at the local Or-

4iheum Dec. 9.

Arbuckle will double frOm the

Plantation in Culver City, where he

appears nightly froni 10 to 3 in the

morning.

lANDSFIIiD'S ACT
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Sidney Landsfield, former pianist

for Anna Chandler, and who has

been a gag man for Fox the past

three years, leaves that organiza-

tion Dec. 1. His option will not be

taken up.

Landsfield will probably do. a

vaude act with his wife, Shirley

Mason, around Jan. 1.

Lattiro
arailie

RDur Feet with a SinQle TtioiK^ilitW

Omaha, Nov: 1. .

Editor Variety:
Variety,' Oct, 24, states that ac-

cording to the Variety lilos. alum-

six years ago I was rated as n

member of a. tworman act duo, "fair
_

ti**uoera in the pop priced vaudevilli-

j

houses,".

Wlioevcr wrote that eyidontly has
|

never seeji the Variety tiles. 1

hasten to correct it.

Six years ago and for quite a low
years you will, find me listed In Va
i-iety as headlining vjiiideville with

the Harry Downing Revuc; Tlmi

years ago .1 was featured, in Philip

Dunning's "Every Sailor" compiiny,

I halve never been Identified with

a: two-ma.n act, with the exception

of a short skit I did in the Holly-,

wood Music Box and Warner
Brothers' Hollywood Theatre,

,
in

which I used a straight.
Harry Downing.

Changes in Buffalo
Buffalo, Nov. 27

Lafayette Square theatre (indie),

vaudfilm, is reported about to enter

into booking arrangement with the

Comerfbrd Interests of Pennsyl

vanla.
Comerford now operates the Great

Lakes' (Fox) theatre 'here, with a

straight picture policy.

Century, taken over by Shea-

Publix interests, will reopen Dec. 23

with vaudfilm,
Mike Shea plans to transfer the

present policy of the. Hip to the

Century and operate the Hip as a

straight picture house.

23 Orchestras Under

Sole N, B. C. Contracts

The National l>i\iadi'asiin(?
;

Onncort ButViui, iioaiUnl by (ioorgo
)

Kti^U'.-^, managing dirvH'tor, now has
;

popular ; daiu'o orHiostras undi^r
j

Its o.\^•lusiv.o nianagonient. I

In addition to tho more than 100,

solo artists, the Cont-'crt I'liroati has

also plaofd the followinpr under ex-

clusive niahagonvont: Moi-ton Dow-
how, FranlUyn l?avir and James Mel-

ton, tonors (all knowh In clubs,.

U'>git,' records and oii the radio);

l"!otsy Ayres, soprano; Adelaide do
Loca and Lo^^lio Prick, contraltos;
JohnMitcholl and I'hil Cook, com-
edy; •. Aniorioan Singers; Smith
Ih-othors (l^amHort. and lllllpot);

I'ickard. Fiunily; • Landt W; IMhno
Twins and- Torro and lVjvi;inOi •—

.

The dance bands .'?ignod to tlio

N. B. C. are B. A. Holt'o, Bon Bornio,
Hal Koinp, Bon Pollack,. l^-od \Vlno-
gar, Howard Lanin, Dotroitors, Itod

Nich.ols, Liicky
.
!r^trike (another

name for ilolfe's), Charles Fry,
Harry Salter, Peter Van Stoodon,
Harry Reser, Jack Albin, Johnny

I'
Johnson, Sam Lanin (Ip.ana Trou-
badours), George Hall,Hugo .Mari-
ani (The Moditorranoans), Carroll

Coonoy, Joan Goldkotto, Oscar Adloi

Don Marcotte, Larry Gricr.

Direction MILT LEWIS "MACK" "CHUCrx'

Two Name Acts Cancel
Securing; of name acts for the

Palace, New York, became tougher

with the cancellation of Mrs. Les-

lie. Carter and Clayton, Jackson and.

Durante, penciled. in for Dec. 16 and

Dec. 9, respectively.

Mrs. Carter was originally book

ed to open in Chicago last week but

postponed as her act was not ready

for the date.

EOCHESTER'S XBIAS OPENING
Rochester, Nov. 27

Keith's new Palace here, to open

Christmas Day, seats 3,000 and has

parking spaOe for 1,000 autos

Building, similar to, the Cleveland

house, occupies nearly a city block

Policy will b€ three-a-day vaude

and sound films.

Tom Barnes Tired Out
Tired from trying to retui'n to

Keith vaude, T. Hoy Barnes re-

turned Sund.ay to Hollywood. He
will again engage in picture work
on the coast.

B.irnes came east to resume' hi.s

riionoJoging'. days, after a lapse of

about: 10 years froni Broadway,'
moanwhilo gaining inodorato fame
in the films. Trying out in a couple

of spots around Now York, Barnes
thought he saw tho I'alace, New
York, as a mirage, so he's on his

way back to Bessie,, who wired for

him. ;

Bes.sie Is Mrs, Barnes (II3essie

Crawford).

II

Coscia an Agent

Phil Coscia (Coacla and Verdi) is

now an agent, associated with

IrVlrig Yatea.

This Hoover Missing
. Chicago,. Nov. 27.

Frank Paul Hoover, 25, Is being

sought by his parents here, who be-

liieve, he is In show business. He is

'

isaid to have disappeared last June
[from Youngstown, Ohio, where ho]

was last employed at the Youngs-
town Sheet and Tube Co.

NTEKEST
for this cjuarter

due January I

xdtkerciteoi'-

Now you may deposit or withdraw without

losing a single day's interest

Interest from day of deposit

to day of withdrawaL
tl>00 Opens an Account. _ Start today.

UNION DIME
40'^ Street and 6*^ Avenue

Resources over 9127,000,000 About 150,000 Depositors

America's Loss

England's Gain

Photophone on Coast
Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Keith's will begin operation of tlio

newly installed li. C. A. Photophone
at the Golden Gate, San Francisco,

Dec. 1, and at the Ilill.stroot, Los
Angolos, Boc. .l.'j.

LEWIS-LEOPOLD AGAIN
The world war in 1917 split up

the vaud team of Bort Lewis and
Walter Lcoriold. Thoy had beon to-

gether since 1913. Each went to.

war and returned. Bert then did

a single, while Leopold joined the

late Emma Carus, whomhe married.

Lewis and Leopold are again, re-

united, with CliMilio Morrison as

their ngf'nt.

. BOOKING FOR AMATEUES
E. G. Thomas and E. F. Ford, for-

merly with Ned W'ayburn, are now
in the Lyons & J^yons ofllce as a
subsidiary unit, iJirectors Service-

Guild, Inc.
Thf;y .sporialize in Junior League

and hindrfd iirDiif iir lliciilri<'ivl pro-
ductions,. .

LOOKING OVER PIT GREWS
(:!iic.'it,'o. X(JV. 27.

MilWni Hwurtzw.'ild, g(;Mfral or-

clifiStrii dirccvtor foi' Keith, was hf^rc

hi.st week inspect Irjg on lif.-stras iii

Ihf! R-K-O junior hou.-ej;.

Where contriiets prohibit irfirnedl-

atfi cliarigf'H, Sv.-artzwald will wait

until ll.e eo)it,r;).et.s <'.x]i\rc in Mnreh.

Sundays at Bepgenfield

Suni!;iy v'<\\uU; ha.s hccn rf'ri.(jjr(l,

to the J'.-j.lace, 71f)-{.'eri,'ie]f], X. .1..

liiroiit'lj local aulhorilles! refiisirir? t^>

rjL';t on oomplrili.ts of a r' lorni el';-

"'7m riV^nnr'w;i"r,fr^l -tlYfriirrrhffi<^--S^^

'lay l.'l'ie iav.-;-i invoi-.ed.

Geo.'Mcnce vyith Hart

G(-(jr/<- M"ne", furnn-r (,'lii'

Keith ,'it'ent .'jM'I no-,v in New Vnr'.:.

has anili-iu-i] with -1.' M;;>: li.'ut

ap' ney.
Mcnce M-ili hool: ; picl'ir'-

atlraclioTi.s ouL of ifi.-.t fi.TI'.e.

5 more weeks

for

Aimwica

to

Laugh

at

BORN
TO BE

LAUGHED
AT

They

Howled

in

New York

Scream

in

London,

Don t You Think?

MEYER B. NORTH

JOS. FLAUM

OX
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Phil Baker's Salaries

As part of tht-u' Sh\il)crt oontr:u-t

comin'omisio, .
Phil Baker ami Siil

Silvers will, not pro into one uC tUoso

Shiibcrt«" "iiisihts".. rc'vuef-- at pres-

ent, Production has l>eon set back

by the Shuberts for two months,

leaving l5aker frco for yaudoville.

Tho act is asKincr $i,bOO in pic-

ture hoiisps and- $3,000 in; vaiido,

with Kt.'iih and Vox' both intorosted

at !f.2,r>0i>.
.

BaUer .was sipcncfl by Keith yes-

terday- (T.iio.--day) opening In T'.roo.k^

lyn. Diuvat Palace,. Doc. 16.

i
.1

ii.i; Vi lis Si'ivii'C I') 'I'lU'atre

The Gus Sun Booking
Exchange Co.

UeKent Tli.-'iUro mtlK.
.SrKINGFIlil.l), OHIO

^
-Furnlsliinff over one .liun(|rt'(l tliMtres

widi v-.'.udcvllle (lirou.-ili otir <onil>ri>o(

shows. Can nlwajs use tttht vhxen

"''"
oFFicKS

Now York. (Pl»ic:i;,'0, Clovcliinrt, l).ctrolt,

IJiitl'dlo, rittnl>urBl>. KunsaH City,
fit, l.nni.s

Houses Opening
ptanU'y-Fabian's Montauk, Pas-

saic, X. J.. Is now a presentation

stand with «la=re band and woeUly

chan.^e of m. c's. Five acts booked

throiiRh Keith's. ' _ -

Davi.s, in Pitt.^burgh, closes Dec

9 for renovationsWhich will take

about two weeks. Kxpeoted to reopen

around Chris tmas .
with two-a-day

policy. , 1 f ^

Palace. Nl-w Haven, closed £or

remodoiing.- reopcninpr Nov. 26. with

nvo acts and pictures, booked

through Fox oinc cs, Xcw York.

Noah Beery's Sketch

IjOS Angelog, Xov. 27'.

Noah Beery, screen actor, will

make a tour of Keith's circuit in A
Marriage Has Been Arranged,

starting shortly after Jan. 1.

' The "lour o f TTVallace Decry - in -a-

sketch version of '-The Bad ..Man"

has bebn Cancelled. ' Wallace .
was

unable to get' the necessary leave of

absence fi'om his -work at Para-

mount studio.
''

Qeneml &x.ecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANNE X
160 WEST 46™ ST*

BRYANT-9850-NEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN
OENEUAL MANAGER

MARVifE SCHENCR
BOOKING &1ANAOEB

CHICAGO omCE
600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

FoothaD Crowds Force

Acts Into Hotel Lobbies

Chicago, Nov. 27.

A pitiful situation for performers

was caused at Madison, Wis., la.st

week when the manager of the or-

phcum made no :

provision for ac-

oommodations during- the Wiscon-

sln-^rinnesota .week-end football

crowds. _ 't^
No hotel reservations were made,

so' that when the performers came

into town Wednesday they were

thrown out of the hotels Friday

because of previous reservations

made by the grid fans. A few sat

up all night In hotel lobbies/ others,

pleaded their way Into private

homes and some were given cots. In

their dressing rooms.

BANKER FOR KEITH'S

(Continued from page 31)

tor of the New York World.' He has

resigned as of Jan. 1, with, his date

of R. C. A. office holding now set for

Jan. 15. Swope has declared he In

tends taking a vacation abroad fol

lowing his departure from the

World.
Gerald Swope, brother of H. B ,

Is

the president of General .Electric,

R. C. A.'s parent organization. It's

not known whether H. B. Swope if

stepping in after Gen. Harhoard

steps out will, function with R. C. A.

or R, C; A. Photophone, or both.

Gen. Harboard is to apply for a

leave, from understanding, retaining

his place upon the R. C. A. board.

During the late campaign General

Harboard was on leave from R. C. A
under a special request from the Re
publican National Committee, which

he assisted prior to election.

It is said that the formality of all

officers and directors of Keith-Al-

bee-Orpheum: signing their resigna

tions with that organization, now
virtually but of existence, occurred

last week.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 27.

Big Bill Blomberg will remember

his Visit to Worcester. He told the

police he took a ride with three new

friends In his ayto and that the

ride cost him $614, ari automobile

license and other cards. Bob Milli-

kin, on the bill at the Palace w^ith

Blomberg, got off with the loss of

a check and bank book.

Bill met the men after the night

performance. They got frlendily iahd

Bill asked them to take a ride In

his car. When they returned they

bade him an effectlonate good

night. He, discovered .
the touch

when ready to hit the hay.

Loew's Old Fight Film

The Lioew offices have sanctioned

the. . booldng. .of . . a ., rQl§suo_.pf.; the

Gans-Nelson fight In 1906 for all of

their N^w York houses.
The film is about .1,000 feet long

and will be shown in two-reel con-

nections.

Palace May Be Wired
According to an; exec of tlie Keith

offices, the Palace, New York, Is to
be eventually wired. When this la

done it will not mean the Palace
will play feature talkers but will b»
equipped to run the sound newia
reels.

Fay's Doing Presentation
Fay's, Philadelphia, will adopt a

presentation policy instea.d of vau-
deville within two weeks.

.Jennmgs Leaves Amal
James Jennings has resigned as

publicity director for the Amalga-
mated Booking Agency, W'ith no
successor appointed as yet.

A Character Dancer of Character

REUBON
The Acme of Speed and Style

Now Api»*iarlnif at the ,

Will Oakland Terrace
Tlianks to .

Mr. and Mrw. Nllos T. Gmnlund

~^~irirnFVll.IF/AGIC-;rT WHICH PnODl'cES MOKE THAN IT PROMISBS
A VAtl)EVlLI.r^AG^^:r,»yi.^yj^jjj^ SERVICE SINCE 1913

Thefally Markiis Vaudeville Agency
Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Broadway

Lackawanna 7876 ' New York City

Glenn Burt Stickino

Glenn Burt, ex-Chi booker, Is

sticking In New York with Harry

Rogers.
His trip back to the Breezy Vil

lage was not to look for a job but to

get the wife and settle up affairs.

Merged Publicity

At last all the Keith's publicity
|

I

and advertising branches are under

I

one roof, the press bure.au now be-

I

ing located .in one suite on the I

I eighth floor of the Bond building.

58th St. Next Week
Proctor's new 58th Street, New|

1

York, is due to open next week with

I
vaudfilm.
Herman Whitman will manage 1

I

the house, to be booked by Mark]
Murphy in the Keith office.

THIEVES
GAG LIFTERS

and

JOHNNY NEWCOMERS
For Your Information

1 FAW DOWN'
Was ORIGINATED By

MARIE HARTMAN
Who Has Been Identified With

"I FAW DOWN"
for Twelve Years

Don't Tell Us WHere You Got It

We KNOW

BILLY MARIE

HIBBin >"» HARTMAN
Yea—We ARE Booked Solidly

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
booking All Tlientres Controlled b;

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A route of l."* wccUr within 200 miles of New York

ArtlHts invited to book direct

1560 Broadway New York City

Sunday Show at Hammerstein's

Another Sunday concert house on

Broadway. A nine-act show, booked

by Fally Markus, played the Ham
merstein theatre Sunday.

Harry Watson^s Bet

Harry Watson, Jr., in legit the

past fevv seasons, returns to vaude
for Keith, He opens the last half

Of this week in Yonkers.

in Their "CRISP REVUE"
K.^A.-O. CIrcnIt

Personal Bep.: FRANK EVANS

Back again, making my third tour for the Keith Circuit, and, incidentally, third visit at the

KATIE PUL-.L.MAN and DON SANTO
TIIlHXi: MINVTKS OV KOSIlilDY, SrKED A.N1> KI.A.SW

INTUODUCING TIIK LATEST PANCK8. "BUOIUiN RHYTHM" AND "I'ICKIN' COTTON"

With EXIE BUTLER and Her Syncomaniacs

P
P
E
P
p

„ w-r.nt-iva WKSXmN BKl'RESKNTATIV»--CUl!:ENIVAIJ> * WTSTON ^
P 3EASTEBN BKWl.F.SENTATm!:—M.ARTY FOUKINS ^„^r.r.eDDP0PEP
IeP EeTpEP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP P.EP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP .PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP. PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP PEP
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

Ted Lewis is the big musical noise

at the ace Keith stand tliia week,
and they're cheating terribly on the
rest of it is a result. With Lewis
taking away between $5,000 and
f6,000 for his end. the support Is

meager and the eight acts have been
cut down to seven. To top this,

CSrace Hayes ahd Neville , Fleeson
;were out.Sunday, because of a jump,
witli Harry Fox and Beatrice Ciir-;

tie substituting. ,

A shoj^ like this accounts for
Hammersteln's now making the
third house to offer Sunday night
?sludevill6 concerts alongr with the
Carroli arid, the Majestic. With
some of those Xmas . Fiind benefits
©ut .6f the way,. it's, npt.uolikely that
«ne or two others will enter into
competition with the Palace's ?3
take at the gate of Sunday nights.
Chows of this caliber arc the direct
answer for the several other Sab-
bath eve entertain.iripnts thn:t are
getting support at the box office,

Buch as the Bob B(?nchley-pace.l
naix'^eTtlssemonts- -at~-t lve-_Boath..:.uth£_

various dance riecital."?, et al ,
' on

other BroadA^'ay stagc'S. :

Four dumb acts out of five corii-

Drise the first half, with Dick Hen-
derson, English comedian, the sole

and saving bright spot of the^for.e-

part. if tliat's variety,. which Is the
keynote of vaudeville, no wonder
the pictui'c houses are agitating
6tay-in-Brooklyn . .niovonients to
ease the Brortdway pressure, such
as is the case of the Brooklyn-Para-
mount and Fox's; the Palace ha,s

it can dt) .to get a. fair iatteiidancc.

not only for opening clays, but r/gvi-

larly. Downstairs draw wias fair-

ish Sunday matinee, with upstairs
decidedly bff.

• Ed ..and Jennie Rooney
.
opened

with {in aeriaT routine^. Caliber is

of general average and would be as
. unsertsational on a smallie bill as
here, rating merely as just a good
trapeze turn. Sole distinction Is

Jenriie^s personality. She is, some-:
what of a looker and, since the old
B. a. and dumb act.s don't generally
coincide, that's something along
those lines.

Follows Rector and Cooper (>;ew
JictK). cpiaple. . of colored hoofers,
.with familiar stepology, also show

-

manly, but not distiiiguishedv As it

run.s, one-two, these acts, or thfelr

equivalent caliber (if not better)
could be encountered a block down
Broadway at Loew's State for. SQie

top and not $1.50 at the Palace,

$3 on Suiiday night.
In. fact, speaking, of one-two, the.

State on the same day (since the
Loew bills wind up oh Sunday as
against Keith's opening) held the
Rath . Brothers; a' Century Roof
gymnastic highlight of some • sea-
eons back, and Duel de Kerekjarto,
esthetic violinist, riot so long ago
featured on Keith-Orpheum .

bills.

At the State, for Loew^ the virtuoso
is. deucing, while the Palace's No.
2 holds a pair of hoofers.

,

In the ti-ey is May Wirth with
Phil and the Wirth family in their

equine turn. A little song and piano
have been added, somewhat of . an
Incongruity for a sawdust act, but
jBeemingly a stab at "class."

Dick Henderson, roly-poly singing
comic, came into a perfect spot.

They were hungry for laughs. He
gave 'em plenty and while the
comedian cautioned them pointedly
against- unseemly laughter, it was
not a matter of script ad Ubbing.
but kidtlincr on the square, so

starved for comedy was the house,

Henderson's been .
over .

before—it

may still be the same visit-^hut the

manner . of hi.-> clifk .should cinch
him for this side permanently. He
sings well, has a unique delivery

and is an all-round general funny
man wliioh is as any comedian
should be.
Nat.acha Xaltova closed with her

artistic terp production. K. Giieral,

G. Bogden and Nikolas Daks (her
new husband) are her dance part-
ners; C. Weeks is the violinist-con-
ductoi-T'wiib~plugs- a wait with a solo,

from the orchestra trench. The Nat-
tova act is the last gasp in adagio
aestheticism and makes for a class
interlude.
HariT Fox w iili Beatrict> Curtis

and a male pianist reopened in place
of CJracf Hayes-XeVllle Flccson.
Being a makeshift ..routine, as .Fox
expLiin^'d, one .should- riot be liyper-
critif^al, although Fox- .h.ns been
plfiying aro.und. and sbouid.. be re.a-

.sonably prepared for emergency
.booking. The act is mostly Fox,
Mi.ss Curtis disapiVearing after her
first aiipearance, Kox beoonios a blt
too oonfidfntiar witli the cu.stomers
and his manner of .extra-syllabic
lyric interpretations also falls. gro-
tesquely oh the .iear. Ho is getting
TO be more and more one of thoi^c

".sl-hil-hilvf'f lyr-hye^n-ljing" (sil-.

ver lining) songsters. Miss Curti.s
ii.o ever is a win.^'ome foil,

.

Tvd Lewis was Ted Lewis, that's
all. only more so, and. ruined an
a\idien'?e that was attrtn-tr-d prin-
••ii).illy and, laayhaij.s. sul'-iy by the

=lliilliLtLe(L.p'age(;lmn of jazz. Lewis
wa.* >-ans"liis sf"(^^rifa-T"-fm'==Sunday-,-

as Fox explained, and also phys-
I'.-ally handica'pjx-d y>y illno,s«. The
rhytl:m rna.'-ter txplain»'d that he
hi}<\ uort'-n out of a sii.-kbed that
V-iy iridrnine. T)jf- Pa!ai'*- iiad lookf.l

for a sulistit'itf- . ^'atuj-day.
Lf'.vjs nhv<- f)ii his all a.^ far as

ruutinr- v,-as r t,],i f-mcd and hud to

•^i^ I'ff ui-j. ;• •^iitipN-iiicn'J'rx- spc crli

.'ifl«-i' 1])^ ro.ruii' ."-iiii I. .'inor

Ji.'''>i-.s ; Mtl I.iinK'^n ii;t.- the

femmo assistanis. both personable,
with the "pretty gal" isong subject a
particular personality. The other .,is

a hot strut stepper, not as cute as
Bobbe Arnst, the former Lewis ally,
but otherwise dance-offective. nui-
.ning'more to the nite club hotsy-
totsy type.

An uncanny showman, Lewis I.?

paradoxically both the jazz u-ago-
dian, that he bills hlm.self, and the
optimistic pollyanna of syncopated
song. The trade-mark interroga-
tion, "is everybody, happy ?" has been
developed into a song scenario prop-
agandizing the silver lining credo.
Against this lis the usual superb
background of torrid jazzopatiori, a
corking "rhythm" song introducing
the motif and m.anifesting itself in
a serious manner—at least, a serious
jazz jxianner~in that Russe motif
instrumental rendition. Skillfiil or-
chestration: contrasts tlie plaintive
string work with rhythmic reeds,
against a general picture of barbaric
.'syncopation.

The alchemy of emotion.s—ihe
sobbing strings, the sibilant isax. the
barbaric brass, the Aframerican
vopdooisrii of sound, the tragico-
-jazz. -mcjUf.-X)f__the:...sclectip_n-^ci)m^
bine into an instruriiental iriterpi o
tation -that -Is. the more electric ii;

contrast to the general insouciance
of Lewis', familiar, syncopation.
Lewis anew proves himself, a p6er in
his particular field of jazzique.

He's almost worth that $3 tup all
alone, excepting

, tluit at $^3 a head,
in combination with ihpusunds of
others' on a w'cc'k, .one merits some-
thing- more than a . couple, of good
acts and a riioss of medjoerity that
isn't even saved by being variety.

Ahcl. .

STATE
(Vaudfilni)

Bfetween the very gpocJ' bilis . and
the- occasiorial,, 100 per cent lemon
lies, what is known as: .dverago
vaudeville. The State bill this week
i.s iaverage in all departriients;

. For comedy there are Bobby Ea.f -

ry, Carlton and Bellew arid Lillian
Morton, in the order named. For
flash is the Clinton and Rbpncy
barid. For skill and dexterity, Three-
Orantos, equilibrists. .

- Of all the turns the Orantos
,
were

the surest of their .stuff, the surest
of clicking and the most universal
in appeal. They have only one re

-

quirement; the stage must .be suffi-

ciently . high.
'Show openers all ,

too often are
taken for granted; an unfortunate
truism. Yet, in effprt arid energy,
constant attention to their work,
uriremittirig toll . and practice, no
other type of perforriier contributes
as much. Mammy yodelers and gag
peddlers caii fake, lift, stall, lay
down and roll over, but the steady,
faithfiil, hard-working dumb act
niust forswear all these luxuries of
indolence and tempeirament. It's a
text for a vaudeville ser-mon.

.
Bob Carlton and Julie Bellow (Now

Acts) are billing their turn "Old
Sprigs, Remodeled and . Repaired. '

They are vastly changed in style of
working from some years back,
when rating as a class tw'osome
Probably alert to the changes in

audiences, not to mention bookers,
Bob and Julie are appealing to th(?

eye first arid the brairi last. A little

more slapstick and they'll jump to
next to shut.

: Bobby Barry's carnival of hoke
was enhanced by a crackerjack ada-
gio team, recommended to the at-
tention of production scouts. Lillian
Morton, bankrupt so far as lyrics is

concerned, was lucky to get acro.ss

as well as she did.
Walter Clinton and Julia Rooney.

closing with their band, need nov-
elties to relieve the monotony of
jazz music. Rather a good band anci

a generally pleasing turn failing to
measure up as it should from lack of
material.-
"Show People" (M-G-M) on

sciee7i. Biz good. L(i?iil.

HAMMERSTEIN'S
(Sunday. Conceri)

^ Lota of aqua-ipura under th*.-

tr(.-.stle since a vaudeville review was
svritten with the above heading.

,

The stately and church-like ed'i-
lice reared at 63d street to the mom-
ory of the original Hammerstoin is
now presenting Sunday night vaude-
ville. The stained gliss windows
of the theatre render Itjss farcical
than usual the faintly persisting
^saorod concert" label for Sunday
evening diversion.

Fally Markus Is booking the hoiiso,
badly over-scaled at $3. Better ti'

fill the house at $1.50, or pos.sibly
$- than to invite emptioswlth so
stiff a tap. A few observant min-
utes in the Ipbby prior to the cui--
tain counted several groups of waur
ilering, stags who departed without
buying when learning the priocs.
This clement is nuriierous along thi>
main stem oh Sabbath nights. All
are .potential .entertainment buyer;
but few ai"e uriipchays.

.

Hammerstein's, with the WiniiT
Oa):dPn' devoted to . the convorsa-
lii^JD-aLcinemaj miglitjiujhl up a gixxl
Sunday, night trade in tlTis-'Broaav
way sector.. But not at tlie - prii'^'--

and not with the type of bill of tUi-

opening Sund.ay. , This show was
seen under disadvant.'iges and from
a distorted perspective wh.en kocp-
iiig in. mind that $.1 item, but won
ao. ii w^as pretty weak. .

Orchestra was ospocially uncer-
tain. Naturally, but at Uw .same
lime imperatively, this departmcrii
must improve. Dcriokson and (Jas-
sidy, .colored hoofing team, were all
but ruined by the failui-e of the
trench to come through.
.The sock of the bill was Heleri

Kane arid Dan Healy, beaming-
darlings of. Father Wow. i'hoy
Avere in familiar territory as tliey
;ippcar ori the same platform eight
limes weekly in "Good Boy.'- Miss
K.ihe sang a group . of her cutic;
songs while Daniel kibbitzcd a hit.
His poise and aplomb ingratiated
jiim. into favor with the customers
although Miss. Kane did most of tiie
work. •

'

No. 3 was William Kent, recently
^u.spcnded by Eqinty. Two women,
orie his wife, and a man assistcii
ICent in a skit rather ragged and
formless and in need bf .strengthen-
ing. Even with so little material
Kent made an impres.sion. He l.< a
<-i'. ver guy when hc wants to be.

.Sen.sing ,the drama: of the situa-
tion, the audiencie greeted Bill cor-
dially in a -far different Broadway
appearance thah he has been accus-
tomed to. A couple of asides about
Equity

. might better have been
briiitted,

. but since they Avere made
without bitterness and in a whim-
sical, self-kidding inanrier; it won t

count. After all, a comedian mu.st
be funny in any situation, and Suri-
day night was probably not eaisy fbr
Kent.

. And he can as well kid as
squawk about the suspension.
Reynolds and -Donegan, standard

roller skating turn, opened nicely:
Ne(3 Kbrworth returned to his old'
single and, with Ken Nichols again
at the piano tor him, nutted his way
to a substantial score in fourth
niche. "The Hacooners, collegiate
band, closed the first half. Neat
and liked.

.

Tendency to kid during the Ed
€and Lottie Ford revue Opening af-
ter the entr'act. Act hit old-fash-
ioned, but as it works steadily, that
.seems an inconsequential detail.
Morris and Campbell, closing, al-
ways sure fire..

. Maybe one-third a hou.se. Laud.

boys wore in a panic, When the
slirowish wife bent her reealoitr.'uit
spouse to her will (In another epi-
sode), the essos in the audience rev*
elod In this (stage) realization of
some suppres.sed Inhibition.

Allan Reno showed .exactly two
years ago at the 5th Ave. He is as
Engli.«;h riOw as then, and as mild in
his pontentialities, registering tepid-
ly, although bespeaking of the same
amount of development as In 192t').

Seemingly he has stood still, in the
interim. His is .^i variety routine of
English aiid French clowning, with
fiddling; hoke poetry arid stepology
interspersed.

King sapoliood with his comedy.
Julius Kinzlor is . jirograrii- credited
for the nite club skit authorship, but
it's all King's inanner of presenta-
tion r'atlior than the script.'.

The S.ablrii act was. followed by
"Rag.s and Riches," Alex Gerber
tab (New Acts). ,

•Biz over-eap.'iejty - SiMidav ninht.

AMERICAN
- r ^(.Vaudfilrri)- ----w--__l-;.. ._

It's >;en(M-ally known the Ldew
neighboriiooijs slashed dayliglit -ou:
of their film li(nise expenses by gor
irig .in for lh(> ,nll-.souivd gag aiul
gave the musiei;i.iis the air. :

A slunt at the bill at the AnVeri-.
can Moiulay night looked as though,
iho cut-enVrdown

. epidemic; ria l

roadiod the variety bookers and
they were doing soim* fancy gilletinn
of the vaude still extant.
No raves and few boutiuets.

-

. ricture, ''Varsity" (Par), here as
a silent, did not show ariy uritoward
pull.'...

The U4)stalrs show got a bully
start from Bee Starr. (New Acts),
but its rffecHvencss didn't last long,
as' the bill .went below par arid staid
there. Occ^'XsiQnal comedy flicker
and flare only.
Three Gpbs sang and danced ; rou-

tine so familiar that the . audience
knows just what is to be done next.
This trio did well in a wayj with
the steppirig recjeiving the most at-
tention.
Third were Melville arid Rule.

Hardly an:.eyefllcker dcsyiatlpn frohri

the routine of years ago by Melville
arid Higgins. Whistle.- still there
and the kidding is effective on the
man's makeup.
Johnny Barry and Co- t^lpscd the.

first half, :. This act has been seen
.SO- much that the playcr.s;. themselves
seerii tp show indifferijrice. The lady
killing gag got laughs, but nothing
like It did yesteryear. The dancing
of Barry and the girl at the close
stood out.
After intennission appeared Elsie

Clark in songs, a.ssisted at the piano
by Nelson Story, who. also is given
the stage for a piano specialty. Miss
Clark seems to have nunibers more
or less suited to her style, with thait

lyrical meaning- that covers. 'up a
vocal range in puttlrig it over.
Rives and. Arnold were next. Due

credit to this pair of crossfh-e ex-
changers. They , have been at . the
American before and they-know how
tp feed it. Salvaged laugh returns;
their bathing suit finish being alto;
gethcr different from any of their
previous closing exits.
On came Pat Henning arid his

folks. It was all Pati His. material
isn't new. but he seems to have pol-
ished up his dancing. In the windup
spot was Annette and Boys (New
Acts). Mfirk.

81
(Vaudfilm)

Belle Baker, headllriing, hopped
ori and siivcd the. day for this rou-
tine bill, otherwise, at the Sunday
matinee. Business nothing to shout
about eithei". .

"Keep- Moving," seven^pcople ordi-
nary dance flash, opened with, the
usual stepping sans songs with, the
tough dance ensemble. Just a closer.
Spence and True, mixed team,

livened up in next niche with some
bright chatter and song, getting
away nicely (New Acts),
Hap Hazzard, riext, toppf/d th'-

predeces.«ors for laughs with ,sonw
clowning in "one", before getting
down to business with his wire-
walking stuff in full stage. A girl

assistant dres.ses. arid feeds for en-
.suing repartee with Hazzard sow-
ing "I'm up on his clever wire work.
Good act and went big.
Miss Baker with new songs ran

away with the show without a
struggle. Two comedy numbers had
^theni-~=.rAl)ing.=,^^lie„stpjp,ije_d^^e\^ry-
thing with ".Sonny Boy."

~

Garnic.a, Asoenoio and Co., si.x

people Mexican revue, closed witli

Mex songs and dances. WarbliHi'^
handled by a girl trio with a niaU;
solo darner registering equally
well. Got over on novelty and
should land in opener or closer an;
wherp.

... ".'^hoM^ Gill" (F-N) or. K<-ri." 11.

T.dhn

FIFTH AVENUE
(Vaudfilm)

l^eiKir variety this first half than
last week's, -with considerable im-
))rovement on the quality, although
it's the same seven acts plus the
main flicker, "The Cop" (William
Boyd), First half last week had
•'.Show Girl," better feature, which
probably accounted for the cheating
o.n.. th.e.: _ya.y^- ^ :

Show is buTTl for comTidy aiid .sig-
nalizes it Ih a couple of telling In-
stances.. The Manny King act was
tlie laugh, applause and every o'thei
kind of hit of the bill. King opens as
a nance Hebe, and in studious Milt-
gro.ssesque whams 'em with his dia-
lect and business. The hoke Apachr
between King and the .Macwesllsh
An^azon is the wow firilsh, foilow-
in.g a barrage of laughs. . <

Ju.st for a ehange of dialect, Frank
and Teddy Sabini follow with equ.al-

)y murderous results. .Sabini has
built up his Instrumental routines
and gets more legitimately on the
musical business.
The Bobbins 3 opened fast on roll-

ers. Fynan and Doris (New Acts)
inust, have been around' beforo,
working with ease, and assurance
.'ind brightening the deuce hole coii-

sidei-ably.
Jack Usher's broad comedy skV-tch,

dwelling on domestic felicity an/i

otherwise, registered for heavy re-

turns With-the Sunday' night niob.

-=AjuljiJieten}g?nepi^^^ mob it wa.--.

.Stags' predominated; with "brATrrting-

hou.se swains and their girl friends
eomprlsirig the balance, in the main
more concerned with their necking
than what was going on about thcin.

I.'sher's propaganda, pro and cot).

.'K-'ordingly registered in varyln;.'

di grpfs with the peaMnt.s. Whe^
rhr- broad-minded stage -wir»- okayed
l'-.<.i-.i"r's clinch with the blorid", \hi

HIPPODROME
(VaiioTilm)

Ike Jtose's ij.S Midgets (New Acts),
on for 46 mlnutos, Is one of three
acts in this wcek'.s. abbi"<^viated bill

at , Keith's hippopotamus Hippo-
drome. -

They've cheated, and plenty, on
.he balance. One and two .d o Nol.an
Bros, and Ve.ssoy, dance affair in
"one," and MItchHI and Dove, mixed
comedy two-act. Competent intcr-
rricdiate spotters, no doubt, but they
-didn't fill the.order here. ThatX the
booker's fault, not theirs.
The da:ricing trip la coriipoged of

two boy.s arid a girl, all dancing. The
girl .sings once, but It doe.sn't count.
The boys flight duck their West
Point unlforriis for the firiale, soup
and fish preferred, if only to ad-
centuate, the .c.h.'i..nge. In dance style.
With the novelty atLlre . on' through-
out, the footwork all looks arid
ineans the .same. Otherwise not
bad.

Mitchell and Dove's material all

rclea.sed, saved only by the woman's
comedy g(-t up and manner. It should
bo a payoff where memories are bad.
It wasn't thfit here—not even quite.
The liosc troupe carries no ani-

mals, yet it departs no farther from
the routine midget turn, cxcopllng
that it's probably dressod Up bettor
and prettier than any other coin

-

pany of llliputlaris irt vaude. Sing-
er's troupe is at the Paramount this
week;
Feature film is "Power" (Pathe),

Should be <;onsid(;rablf; juvenile at-
tend an ert^t b i.s==j.v^e£ik^^Jl^noJ-^.^^^^

won't be much of the ollua- klmT.
Charlie MacDon.'ild, Hip's new

man.'tgcr, has leased out the. .«t"re"t

store north of th^i lobby, used a.s a
di.splay -window by the Hip siriee

Keith's .occupation of the house.
Very Imattraef Ive -ri the 7;;i<..t few
moriih'-. it hasri't rri'-ani a thirig to

the I ),' ii I re, [}ifie.

RIVERSIDE
(Vaudfilm)

Were every night Sund. y night

the Rnorsido again would i t- the

best businoss-gi<tting ni i.n.ljbi.'rhood

•/audo house in the country. Only
one .Sunday night a week now.ulays,
where , formerly there were seven,
fajiacity Sunday.s and ragged other
day's means the Riverside has only
one consistently goo(l day. out of
every seven. '.

Not that the current liill of six
dosorved the Sabbath S, IL (,>•

: Iri*-

djvidually okay, but spotted
.
badly,

consequoiilly, playing 'way .vnider
form.

Falls, Ilead nig arid Boyee, l\o iiioro
than a dcucer, though a good deuoer,
whaniined in the fourth spot^ nj.ainly

because no one lifted a log .till they
appeared. : If. tlife riiotivo in thls .ar-

rangeriient was to ;son one act reV
gardleas of the consequences t.6

others, the wish .was fuUilled. Then,
they placed Monica and .Skelly Co.,
frail tlasli but tlie oniy other dance
ttu-n in the show, immediately fol-
lowing, just to m.'ikc it look worse,
it. dld._._.

P.'iul (Jordori, trick lL)U\vclUn.".Who~^^
tosses in about everything he can
think of before mounting ,a wheel,
opened. Next slot held Jlaynos,
Lehman .arid Kayser, three hefty
songsters, billed' sailrleally as
"Thi eo Little Playmate.s." Thi.s pair
and the Alonica-Skelly turn all un-
der N'cwAOts,

- Strength of the blir provided by
two standards and standbys. O'Don-?
nell and Blair and ..Kranicr and '

Boyle, the . latter - cleanup here, .

There's: .still soriiething lacking In
the O'Dorinell-Blalr production . to
delay classing it as the best rough-
house act of. its klrid in vatide. or
anywhere, . despite that it Lsn't as
funny now as it was a few years
ago. The Idea, is, ripe for reloading
with another line of chatter.

'

Dave Kramer, in blackface, played
Yid all the w*ay and scc.ured the ex-
pected results. He and Jack ..Boyle
m.ust be big men now, bringing oh *
protege and ail that. Only big men
think of glying'new blood a chance.
Although Dave and Jack shouldn't
force their Boston lad

, . to ' play
nance; firstly, because it embar- ,

rasses him; secondly, because
gives Dave a chance to get too dirty;
The trou.ser bit would be comical In
another way, with the boy doing '

straight.
On their won, Kramer arid Boyl*

connected as they usually do. .J|ack:

lost his voice between, a pair of
botes during "Sonny Boy," . but
otherwise his pipes possessed their
normal sweetness. Still using "Typ-
ical Tlpperary," the only remaining.

,

part of the original -Krariier-Boyle
sure-fire, which is ariiong the souve-
riirs of many a vaude-goer.
"Show Girl" (F. N.), filin. Bii7C.

ACADEMY
(Vqudfjim)

.- (Wired)..
'';-

Powerful vaude here curreritly,
and luckily, too; Tlio. Acad(;my'fl
usually strong screen end takes an
awful drop, to mediocre with
"Through the Breakers" (Gotham).
It showed in attendance. Pleiity of
empties Monday night In contrast
to the Academy's normal <itand-up
trade.
A sock right down the line, from

one to six on the stage, and the last
act was the least iniportant.
Jutta Valey and Co. (3), aerial

turn of blg-tlriie classification, have
opened better bills than this one,
and opened this one excellently.
Reed and Duthro, two dancing boys,
singular leg team a couple of years
ago but now somewhat formal be-
cau.se the stylo has been worked to
death before stage bands, second.
They're a lot better than irio.st of
their kind; yet no more than deuc-
ers. For anywhere, however.

Al Shcan and Lynn Cantor found
this 14th street burich nioro In favor
of the closing Gallagher- Shean par-
*adies than the ofilce. sketch, preced-
ing, -Opening with the noted lyrics

would, of course, kill the sklti AH
had round heels for "Mr. Gallagher
and Mr. Shcari."
The dead pan phiz of Jimmy Savo,

accepted as one of the boys doWn
here, drew a hand upon entrance.
DoubtU'ssIy a cinch for Jimmy, any-
way,- 60 It merely helped: to soften
up the unfamillars. Everybody fell

for the big pants guy.
Hon Mr, Wu'.s Sirminute Chinese

extravaganza . might h.'i v(+ b.eon

.

.saved for the closer. As the bill ran,

the Pwiccooners (New Acts); band
turn, .finished. Not a bad organIza-

.

tion, but it had an almost Inipo.sslble

job In following what the customers
tasted in advance.
With all Its novelty and .seerilc

and phy.'dcal beauty, the Wu pro-

duction .still lacks conJ'isteMt pace.

It slops -and goes too. frefjuently.

lOllniinjitiiig ono or two iviinibej-s and
shortening oiher.s woiild meet that

end.
•

iOddie Lambert stayed on for. 27

miniite.s in the nuttiest oue-mari nut
"a(' tW t Fi (njuHilTT?Hs?--Heis=aKsiiitedJn

one brief number by a young man
Willi a mustache, but It is ftlll a
one-man affair. Doing a l.'>-niinute

pianolog at the start. Lambert gets
iiiore l;iuglis with his big sho^-s — the

lwj-g" .-t anyw.b'-re- than ^^illl the

I Cfinti.'i'.'-d fin i)ii>re .:t!1)
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Brdbklyn-Paramount
(New)

. (Wired)
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nav. 24.

The iiosv :
lU'ooklyn-Piu aniount

(oincial hyphenated iderit.illcafion by
Publix) is a< 4,300-aeater costing a
little under ?5,0O6,60O.ahd two years
to ^rect.: it is tho latest de luxe
picture hburie in the baby bbrouffh
atid as the Hon. Jarnes J. Hyrne,
president o£ .'the Borough of Brook-
lyn, commented on In. his Movie-
toned dedicatory address, and re^

Iterdtcd.on his personal appearance
during the .

opening ,day, It's the
: 12'th theatre docllcation at which he
has; functioned d^Uring the last three
years.

Brooklyn in those three, years has
: becbmie very muich .theatre-minded
Circuit managers and local cine-

matic entrepreneurs so far have
given Brooklyn theatres totaling ah
assessed valuation of J5O,OO0,aOO and
a groas-seating .capacity b.f. .150^000.

which, the Brooklyn Chamber .
of

Commerce, with righteous locrfl

pride, cohhbtes as being, greater than

the entire State of Nevada's pop^
ulatioh.

"\Ani.Tt. is the more interesting Is

that Brooklyn's lOO-odd .
theatres

earn back fuUy 50 per cent of their

Investrhents each yeiar: This, too , is

C. of (J. esiimation; and said to be
conservative; With this as a guide,'

it is' little wonder that circuit the--

atre owners : and operators hav<.

turned to Brooklyn for. nevir sources
pf. income; This should • be ample
evidence to disprove the theory that
the borough: is over-seated.

Yet such seems to be true as far

as downtown . Brooklyn, in what Is

known as the Fort Greene-Hill sec-\

tibri, is concerned. It is in this sec-

tor that the greatest theatre valua-
tions are situated: the new Brook-
lynrPanunount, Fox's, Mark-Stfandi
Alfiee, Majestic, Grphieum and MOr
mart. Hard by,. ahd~ close enough
to " be incliidei ih the, samp dis-
trict, but geographically identified

aa the BoroUgh Hall
:
section, there

are three Loew houses (the Metro-
politan, Bijou and Keeney's), as weU
as Star, Tivo.li, Casino, Oxford and
Sjt. George, the latter a sure-seater
arid not counting in the analysis
jgjat downtown Brooklyn seems to

. be sectionally overseaLtecl.

Coihes. the. problem whethier the.

residential inhabitants from the.
"city of homes'' care to travel down-
town, or stick to the neighborhoods;
and if so caring, whether it Will npi
Just as. soon travel 15 minutes more
across Manhattan bridge or subway
into Times square. After all, there's
only one Broadway. No one can
offer compromise.
The matter of bringing Broadway

to Brooklyn is the current problem
hot alone for- Publix but for Fox at
its new 6,bp.0-3eater which repre-
eents a:h assessed valuation of $7,-
600,000. The Paramount's actual
value is $4,800,000, and the financial
difference shows

.
itself in both

bouses.
.

The Brooklyn-Paramount is ar-
chitecturally patterned, after the
sister stand in Manhattan although
having the advantage of almost 1,000
more capacity. It should have been
the other way around.
A pretty enough house, Brooklyn-

Par suffers in comparison to the
Fox stand which, from • reports,
hasn't been doing as well as ex-
pected or It should, considiering the
investment, if nothing else. The
Paramount has the advantage, how-
ever, on film product and organi-
.zation and also a little on location,
being situated a little more in the
clear on Flatbush Extension whore
better parking facilities will prove
no negligible factor.
Furthermore, if the pre-openln}.-

ballyhoo is any Indication of Publix
exploitation, the Brooklyn-Par-
amount, is almb.st assured of suc-
cess. If. ever a locality or cityWere
theatre-mintied, .BrooliTyn cerlixlnly"
has beeii about the t'aramount.
HigliTpoweried exploitation by Ben-
Janiln Serkowlch, who did such pood
work that "Brooklyn." the ofllclal
publication of the Chainber of Com-
merce, gavo him credit right out
loud in the public prints (liicludin.i;

. a cut and all), certainly. mail(
Brooklyn Paramount-Qonscloua. The
boroiigli is smeareiii;: with banner.'-
across lamp posts and streets,
streamers, shtjots and paper.

.
Bally-

hoo like this could make even a re-
vival 'meeting a wow success in
Speakeasy Row.
The publication "Brooklyn" turned

over its pages completely to the new
theatre fpr the opening.. *rhe Cham-
ber of Commerce has been vastly
interested from the start, even unit
tendering Adolph Zukor and S.un
•Katz.a .testimoniial dinner,. with Paul
iSlock front-p.agln.rr an editorial in-
vitation to Brooklyn residential sup-
port of its loc.T.1 amusements. For
the opening, Jllor.k's paper, Htanilard

Jl&lSiWXUilher k'nt a liajnd with a
speeiai I:M-ooMyn-Para>Wuril"cdiri(W^
the ore;im i)aper front foUr-sliect
onyelojih).!? Iho rogul.-ir edition, and
speola-lizintr in, Drooklyn-I'aramount
data—probiibly another Serkowlch
wrinkle. : And another was .a special
12-p.ige septioii in Monday's Jour-
nal.

'

Pveniier .show Itself was dl.s.ap-

pointing. That Eddie Cantor's Par-
amount talking short was the hit of
the' evening speaks for itself as the
an.swor.
Usual screen welcome waa fol-

lowed by Borough President Byrne
Seasonal "Plymouth Hock" festival

Introduced Josef Koestner conduct
ing the orchestra of 28. and the vocal
ensemble in a tableau presentation.
Newsreel (silent) was followed by
Maria Gambarelli (Gamby) in a terp

fantasy. . The danseuse seems to

have ia radio rep with the Brooklyn^
ites. Cantor'5 talking short, as.slst-

ed by Bobbe Arnsti was the laugh
wo w. '

Henry Murtagh at. the Wurlitzer.

is the" chief organist, with George
Johnson as alternate. "A Trip
Thru the Organ," demonstrating
the versatile componehts of the In-

strument, was similar to Emll Ve-
lazco's introducetory at the hew
Schwartz Patio in Flatbush. • (this,

of course, doubtlessly unknown to

Murtagh). It originated with Jesse

Crawford. The console specialist" is

a vet soloist and should build a fol-

lowing in Brooklyn.

Paul Ash is the m. c. as the stellar

opening feature. Brooklyn wlll like

Ash inoVe, and more spontaiuou-sly
than Manhattan dul, wh"ei'e" the-Chi
m. c. acquitted himself creditably if

not as sert.sationally as in the Windy
City. This is chiefly, explained by
metropolitan psychology, an aloof-
ness peculiar to the tempo of New
York, more, so than any other sea-
board city. The further west, tha
more demonstrative the direct audi-
ence reaction, as Ash has ;since

found, out for himself, no doubt
But Brooklyn is more like Chkago
as .a home . city. "^

Everybody made speeches Satur-
day night. Ash started off with an
expression of welcome and* of hope
for himself. The John Murray An-
derson revue assigned him was in-
dividually . satisfactory, but slowed
tip by speeches and- Incidental inau-.
gural fol-rde-roi. : Pavid Rubihoif,
violin virtuoso, is the highlight. Ho
and the rest, with the exception of
George pewey W^ashington, who
seems to be playing a;Stock engage-
ment in New "York, were last weeK
at the Manhattan Paramount-
Washington is the colored barytone
who has been several Weeks around
her© and. is also familiar on the
M-G-M talking shorts, which Just
about kills him in the metropolitan
Sector for a spell. Ash announced
him as a holdover for next week.
Maureen and Sonny, Lyndon and.

Farnam, Jerry Ryan and the Gamby -

Hale girls and Evans and Perez, the
sensational risley workers, round it

out. All clicks. .

Apropos of Ash getting the same
unit, the week after the Manhattan
Paramount, and both theatres on
either side of the borough playing
the same feature simultaneously,
how that will work out is a question.
Manhattan Cocktail" (sounded),
with Nancy Carroll doing some vo-
calizihg, was the bpening: feature. It
is, current at the New York Para-
mount and, incid'Cntally, a weak
sister.

The idea, of course, is to discour-
age travel to Broadway. Everything
about the

, ,
Brooklyn-Paramoun

stresses the pronoun "your" theatre
and "your" B-P, etc. Additionally,
the printer's ink propaganda in the
programs plugs the advantages of
comfortable travel to downtown
Brooklyn or uncomfortable inter-
borough transportation facilities and
its attendant maelstrom of people.
The theory is good. It's working

put is questionable. The idea is to
develop Brooklyn's theatrical rialto.
The neighboring sumptuous chow
meineries and nite clubs are gratu
itously plugged as supplementary
conveniences after theatre.
To negate the theory, thus far ono

finds the continued Times squar?
pressure; the continued good busi
ness in the Brooklyn hcighborhood-
et'S, supplemented by some new
stands and, thirdly, the cutting-in
by the downtown theatres on one
another.

, JThe SIra2)d^ naturally, has suf
Tei-ccI7'alCliough gctCIng ^ii t" ITetttjT "Dif

the gross .because of the all-sound
policy and elimination of expensive
stage presentations. Brooklyn's the-
atrical trouble always has been it

can't develop a Broadway of its
own. .

The Fox has been doing only fair-
ly. For this Week,, in opposition to
the Brooklyn-Paramount, an expen-
.sive show has been bobked in, and
Mae Murray is being ballyhoobd for
next week as further offset. Fox
has been holding back some of its
$2 run pictures for this particular
period, with -'The Red Dancer" cur-
rent and some of the other former
Globe and Gaiety specials to follow.
The Brooklyn-Paramount is going

about its own campaign to keep "em
in Brooklyn on a more scientific
basis. The Serkowlch typo of bally-
hoo is one important f.acton -The
Rpirit-:Of-dcmocracy propaganda is
another with equal Publix service
to all, practically m.mlfesred by the
theatre opening its doors at 11 a. m.
tiL=ta:cUJ'i>o(ly^ivnd^_^qn^
the mezzanine having beeirheld out
for invited guests at two speeiai
perrormanccs during the opening
day.
Admission 75c at all hours every-

where, Abel.

COLONY
(Wired)

T«Jew York. Nov, 26.

At la.'^t the Colony haii something
tli.'Lt'.s

' bright and diverting in a
stage show. Universal, at the same
time, ha.M brokeii away from the pol-

icy' of all Universal product at the
Colony, The current feature, "Gang
War," is an FBO hold-over irt Its

second week. Next week a Tiffany-
.Stahl, "Marriage by Contract." also

in sound, is coming in, following its

$2 slay at the Emba.qsy. After that
a floclv of U talkers are pencilled in,

and by. then Benny Bubin, the new
presentation feature, should iiave
gotten in his good work and devel-
oped a following..

More , laughs at the - Colony Mon-
day night (last show) with a meagre
attendance—explained by David C.
Werner, the new house manager, as
the usual post-Sunday reaction,
when business was heavy—than
ever before lieard on a week day.

With Rubin, under U contract for
five-years -for talkera, ..ailent .screen
and stage work, brought in ifrbm the
coast, ig Jimmy Carr's orchestra,
last at the Silver Slipper (cafe).

Bee Jackson, the torso tosser, is

an added starter, and Jimmy
O'Brien, the red-headed hciick for so
long at the Slipper, is camouflaged
among tiie personnel as a phoney
Ivory tickler. O'Brien (last "week
assisting Harold Lconai'd's orches-
tra at Keith's Riverside) is a come-
dian. While he did wCU enough
with that fox-trot song; he'll; strut
his stuff later on with his Irish com-
edy ditties.

Jimmy Carr, primarily a dance
bandmaster, is . especially I'ecom-
mended to the attention of contem-.
porary jazzists, whether stage or
dance conductors, as an example of
what careful number-plotting can
do to makewhat might otherwise
be ju.=:t one of those things. Whether
Carr or Rubin deserve the credit is

beside the point. It could just as
well have been a song plugger's
scheme to land a. plug, biit regard-
less, an effective dramatic and Com-
edy scenario has been developed via
vocal chorus renditions, which make
the Carr orchestral number a high-
light, and hot just, another band se-
lection.
The presentation lasted 31 min-

utes. It was so packed with enter-
tainment, a blind guesd by this re-
Viewer would have under'^estimated
the running time by almost 10 min-
utes. .

Benny Rubin, dude Hebe com-
edian, is the principal, funster. His
grotesque Miltgrossesque perver-
sions of American history, includihg
a seasonal Thanksgiving recitation
and another about Chris Colombo
and Queen Ellz, were laugh wows.

Misis Jackson is billed as the orig-
inator of thie Cha:rIestoh and as an
Annapolis exhibitionist Bee leaves
nothing to. the gray matter. Work-
ing very hotsy-totsy, with the accent
on the hotsy; Just how she'd fit Into
the average class picture house is
problematical. At the Roxy or Par-
amount Miss Jackson might be or-
dei'ed under wraps. .

.
She did two of the "Blackbirds"

dance creations, unannounced, and
could soften it up much more if that
"Diga Dlga Doo Doo" and "Doin' the
New LowTDovirh" were introduced
verbally by Rubin or Carr. As -a re-
sult, she does a

.
couple of native

Aframerican jazz dances that sizzle
even the Ethiops and lent Mutual
air to the works. This is all viewed
from the lay slant; personally. Bee
Jackson always was a great organ
recital.
Colony now is all talker with the

exception of the news reel which is
filent and, of course, the stage show.
There Is no pit orchestra, with only
an organist. Ahcl.

Arthur Margetson, imported as
Irene Bordonl's leading man in
"Parl.s,". will return to England to
.sf.ar in a London pnnUu-tion when
,the Bordoni show goes on the road.

Upon the Hilltops" well received by
tlie audience. Meroff's work with
the baton stood out here,: .

also

bringing forth a vocal chorus by
accordionist in the band who looks
like a newcomer to the combination,
Billy Randall, dancing violinist, got

by td good results. Pirate, number
by girls sent out LIschero'n and
Alyce again; this time for a brief

adagio. On the tail end were Stew-
art and Lash, couple of boys whb
do bits , Of everything, including
some pretty broad hokum tnat can
he cut. Tableau in finale nicely set

with the girls on revolving pedes-
tals,

Screen end held Movletbne news-
reel, two Vita shorts and the fea-
ture, "The Perfect Crime" (FflO).

Loop.

GRANADA
(Wired)

Chicago, Nov. 24.
N<M-U}w^^tern-a^ and the

oTly prep sehobl "ciiSmpiOTTgltiirfObt-
ball games hurt the Saturday mat
biz here asi elsewhere; Still, the bet-
tec than half-filled house indicated
a pretty good draw; Stage show
comprises a lengthy bill running
about 50 minutes conducted by
Benny Mferoff. Aggregation of tal-
ent, as a whole, stands out in. Value
and iCoks inexnehslve. . Murray
Bloom, production manager, also
books.

First performance not as smooth
as the ensiling shows probably will
be. This unit, "Roses and Poses," is
nicely dressed on production end
with house ballet of 12 girls. Meroff".*;
activities limited in this show with
no specialties by him. Can be ov^er-
looked, as he contributes liberally in
bringing on rest of the show an-l
sending It along to advantage. jNIei--

offfl quiet style of working with
acts is noteworthy.
Llsehoron and Alyce led olT with

a sightly tango. Girl is a new part-
ner for Lisehoron, a coi-king da.tu-i^r
who knows how to pick his femmca
Sani.T;=-Mcroff~Benny-s-alHteri-aeortnl-
the first appl.'iuse hit by unfoldiui?
two vocal numbers with plenty nt:

class. Sonia, recently- .from a Pub-
lix linlt. is a picture house natural.
Can warble a sob melody with the
same delivery as a snapi)y tune nnd
make both count.
The Le Grohs, acrobatic trio anil

standard, used only part of tlieir
routine here, hut got onou.^h i^nt

of It. Contortion work of tiie sUm
bov .stni the hitrh lluht.

Classical arrangement on
,
"High

PALACE
(Wired)

Washington, Nov. 24.

First Loew-Publix unlt to bow in
•jiere - for severxiL .months..^ .Titled^

"Crinoline versua Jazz," it doesn't
measure tip to those shipped in from
the New York" Paramount ais has
been the custom." Production looked
as if It had been thrown together
and talent jiist fair.

Opening was a medley betweeii
Wesley Eddy, m.c, and John Qiiln-
lah, tenor. Latter for jazz and the
tenor for the old time material
Felicia Sorroll girjs, in crinolines,
.started things moving and. then a
diiet for Quinlan and Neli" Jewell.
Drop raised to disclose the sta,g(!

orchestra and a comedy number
with massive hoop skirts^ again by
tlie girls. This brought a wedding
bit chaining the ankles of Chapman
and Snyder for a tap dance.

.

Nextwas an alleged comedy open -

injg number for - Carl Dobbs and
company, two nien and a woman,
tumblers,. Didn't get much. More
talk in one for Eddy and Quinlan
arid then jazz getis a chance.. Or-
chestra played a hot tune but , a
badly done single by the feminine
portion, of Chapman and Snyder fol-
lowed, this ending In another double"
dance by the two. Eddy's oong
earned an encore dnd he then intro-
duced Bayes and Si)eck. Customers
went for old gags, boys earning five
bows arid a speech, so that's that.
Quinla.n soloed and the Sorrell girls
returned for the finale.

Show proper, opened with a
Thanksgiving tableau, orchestra be-
ing in the, pit. Colby. Harrlman.
house producer, got in his most ef-
fective bit for the opening of the
picture. "Masks of the Devil" (M-
G). Working the organ and a
trumpet off stage, while flames on
the curtains gave way to the horned,
head of Satan very much enlarged.
It .'was a good touch. ,

—
Another Harrlman cpntributlon

was a scenic througli a wide angle
lense and a record of Paul Robeson
singing "Deep River." This Is the
first time for the town' that any-
thing, of this nature has been at-
tempted. With the amplification of
the record It was a creation worth
repeating with different numbers.
Show kept within two hoiirs.

,Af('afc»».

ROXY
(Tal.king Short Program)

New York, Nov. 25.

This big hou.se is minus a full-
length feature the current week.
Two talking shorts, one a .two-
reeler and, the other a three-reeler,
comprise the principal film fare.
Customary sound and silent new.s-

roel, with a stage show, the main
Item of which is a series of tableaux
outlining Napoleon'.^? career and
loading up to "Napoleon's Barber,"
t)>e featured three-reeler.
Theatre went heavy on advertis-

ing Its Innovation in program and
had imposing sidewalk lines on a
holdout-at :5 p. m^ Sunday. ' ,

The idea as worked out with
' Napoleon's Barber" and "The Bath
r.elwoen" (Clark and McCiillough)
is noyel and stands, up because both
these subjects click. It looks gopil
for about once everj' 12 weeks, not
as steady diet.

Entire, show was .short of twi,
hours, newsreel being held to .10

minutes and the, Napoleonic prolog
running 17. Latter was.a series ol"

."-.eenes, opening with a silhouette of
the Emi)oror in the familiar pose,
tracing the incident of the genera!
catching the sentry asleep, the re-
treat from MoaroW, oli board thi^
P.ritish ship after- Waterloo, and
then the tomb.

'

A sbene at court lieruiitted tin
ii.se of tin- house ballet and vot-a?
i-horus. All good and ,si)otted b;.

-)Ome striking scenic and lighting ef-
feets. Overt in-e' was; ".JSl^i" to fur-
ther carryout lli(< scheme.
Weekly divci-tis.'--emehts liad Pa-

tricia Bivwni.-m foe-dancing pn'tLli;
;is P.catrli-p Belkin sang, followed 1.'.-."

;-aiii?an.tttu.:L^ui^._M;Mtix=JJ"u:>^--h«ljL^
corps cnifTged i'vpm the nnislc bux
f ;i luiKe xir.is";in gi liiile,!-.. Four m'v, -

i.iles for the Dmt incidoiU, and niii>'

for the full st;ige i>vent.
Between the "P.arhcr" and Cl.-ii".;

;ind Mc^'ulli.iifili, the ]to,\y.i-tlc.-

praneed in clown co.suiine under Ht-
i-i)Ktoni;iry white glnre. Short aiv!
'o the p.olnt. New.sreel wa.s un-
•isMnlly nvU^f for thl!=! hnitso. nl-
"Miou.i'h f.(> •ir-;an helped ^linviil")-
•>ii the nimble nf the approiidiing
lava as ]Mt. i'itna erupted. k;id.

METROPOLITAN
(Wired)

Boston, Nov. 27.
Fanny Brice was booked into this

COOO-seater though first annaifnced
by the Keith Memorial aa its fea-
ture act for last week. It acted aa
a double boost for the Publix house
which was beginning to feel the
competition.

There are otlier Indications that
the Metropolitan

.
is beginning towake up. For the past year this

house has been operated oh the
belief that a; Publix unit and any
old picture constituted a show sat-
isfactory to Boston. The anniver-
sary week pro^'ram, heavily ex-
ploited, was terrible, Arthur Map-
tell, .probably the begt theatre or-
ganist in New ~ England, was
shipped onto the circuit and not re-
placed. Orchestra was cut to the
bone and overtures disappeared.
The public didn't like It and ap-
parently aomebody in the Publix
outfit snapped out of the trance.
MarteU ...is

, back th is . week at tlie.
organ and given a young ova"tiori.
The orchestra is apparently going
to be built up again arid the orches-
tra pit elevator, riot used for many-
weeks, may again loom Into sight
with some good music.
MiS3 Brice Is doing a popular

number, not particularly her style,-
a specialty on the Ginsberg family,
under the pier at Atlantic City
which Is a classic, and her bid pet,
•'My Man." She turned them away
opening night although the lobby
jabber on theway out was more,
or less neutral, especially over her
first number which doea riot click
as she renders it.

,

The Unit "Bubbles"' featured Mor-
gan girls and every vaude act in,
the unit is ehaping up like a
natural. It has less scenery and
more eritertalniuent and riiay be a
liappy omien of Unitg now in rei-

hcarsa.1. Gene ftodemich, as zn. c,
pranced a little less arid worked a
little harder than usual, also, maybe
a happy omen of the apparent in^
dlcation of thi.s house to giye the
public \yhat it wants.
The feature film was. "Manhattan

Cocktail" with George Marion, Jr.'s

gags the outstanding feature.

All In all; the best bill of the
season at the Metropolitan. There
is a probability that the promise
by the Kleith Memorial theatre to
bring better popular entertainment
to Boston Is coming true—although
the better entertainment is landing
at the Metropolitan because of the
presence of the Keith Meriiorial
competition. Lihbey.

LOEWS STATE
(Wired)
Los Angeles, Nov. 23.

Now comes Sally O'Neill from, the
films. Cute mite of a trick and a.

real trouper. Better than others of
her type who have preCed I her on
the picture .house boards, i'^ar bet-
ter as a niatter of fact than a
couple of other ladies from the silent
field who played for Fanchon and
Marco during the past nine months.
This kid, whom Mickey, Nellan dug

up about four years ago, . and who
liever knew what a stage of a the-
atre was for but to watch from the
front, stepped right out In an Idea
she heads entitled "Mike" and goals
them from, the .start.

When hopping on the ,
Loew's

State boards today it was the sec-
ond time she faced an audience in

her life. She had . been taught all

she knew of dance routine and
stage carriage In biit two weeks.
Then stepped right to the front and
carried the burden of the stage act
for some 28 minutes, without fal-

tiH-iiig, and at the end had the cus-
tomers bewildered at her vert^atilily.

Ah the name "Sally" indicates, the
Idea must be Sally; the chanting
in -^the^ actwas aU about .Sa.lly.. po
Sally wa.s well ostablisJhed. .

The: "Mike" idoa .is one of those
rags to riches affairs openin.g on
the sidewalks of New "York where
the : boys talk aboiit Sally. Moiitr
gomery and Ward start off by say-
ing they ai-e going to try out the
new act With

, Sally.
,

Th,ey begin
witli piano solo, long and drawn out
and finish with Wutd stepping: The
bpy is a hoofer and can -always'
carry along on that a.s.sel. But he
Is what is called a bit, too '•hanuhy"
in his carriage and, demeanor, which
may be eliminated by seasoning and
iiandling. .

Then Comes Barry Sherwood,
ti-nor, .singing, a Sally song, with
S;ill>'' app'eariii'g' a', a .second story
\yindo\v oC -a tenen^ent and sliding
down the dr.iin pip'"-, to sta;.ri'. ThiiL
starts her off with a i-oiig with
.Moritgomery-, and Ward about, not
being d<iwnhcarted, " Her diction
mid onuneiation line. From that
.she goes into fa.si tap and Wing
wot-k with ,t;he b'>ys, to great re-
t-ur.ns...^._ , ;

.r.'i.'U.son and l.ec, n)i.No'1T*^'i.'i'AiT'i'^'

with a r.owi'ry ti>n,';li .ilniui-. v.I'.h

l;ii-K.son going i,;,to .<M'i.'i"i\i.ric I'ml

-rroli s(iue i-ouliiie with his fomnie
partner doing the ljula hula, t'1'.-.-ni,

-how-sti))ip-'>ig tuvn.
The Al " l/vons ag.i,'regalIon had

liltlo ehaiice, (>nl\ pliiying -one h-->t

number, while i'"rank Sterling, hf)t.sy

totsy harmonic;-! ]>l,;iver, got ovm-
; it 'i a fi>',iii' • I'l lic-l ttiiv-.s

S,illj- and her i;;ing )>;n-k aguiii.

In a flash.number, "Doing the Ita'"-
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coon," with the three principals and
12 line girls in the Hal Halperln
raiment. Is fast, tap dancing rou-
tine and sure Are youth number.

Following: this, comes a stage
transformation with the scene go-
ing from rags to riches through the
turnstile method and a brilliant flash

set appears vlth the flash garments
worn by all. Is fast change anil nov-
elty for Coast as worked within
eight of audience, .

. Fof finish Sally repeats on the
raccoon number, then goes in for
iast' tap routine to finish.

With all- sorts of screeh person-
alities coming out for the cin pal-
aces this youngstei:. has great chance
of meaning money at the box ofllce

and satisfying the cash buyers with
entertainment instead Qt just a
glance at ii- screen image for \vhich
the management must, apologize.
Should be great b. o. bet anywhere
in country as screen name has been
well-established.

Show had iFox sound hews, fash-
ion weekly and J. Wesley L.ord at
organ. Ung. .

CAPITOL
(Wired)

New York, Nov." 24,

Interchangeabiiity clause anent
one person's medicine being an-
other's poison was amusingly illus-

trated Saturday matinee during the
the overture,. Tchaikowsky's "1812."

While David Mendoza and his green-
coated symphonists poured their
souls into the classic, two stenogs;
Tvho were there to see John Gilbert
and nothing else, sat reading the
Saturday installment of Vina Del-
mar's "Bad Girl" running serially in
the Mirror. The light wais bad but
the story evidently was not.

Saturday marked the debut of the
Capitol's second m. c, Dave
Schooler, late of Milwaukee. Walt
Roesner, who has just signed a two-

. year contract with Loew, remains
over for an additional week to make
the introduction speech for Schooler
and to turn over his baton with,
appropriate ceremonies. Walt han-
dled this chore, very gracefully and
received big and warm applause on
bowing out.

Schooler got a far better break on
spotting and building than Roesner
enjoyed when launching the then
new Capitol stage band policy juSt
a year ago. The "cold" of an in-
augural week was to a great extent
eliminated for Schooler. He made
the best of his opportunities, im-
pressing favorably on the opening
performances.
Dave wears a double-breasted tux,

warbles a. bit, and shows zip and
class when nimble digiting a set of
ivories. Would have been better if

omitting the first piano nvimber and
confining himself to the stronger
"Doll DanceV-mcdley. Capitol is not
educated to lengthy solos.

A group of the band boy's led by
Schooler kidded the raccoon-Wear-
ing collegian. A nut. number w'ith
laughs and the type of clowning the
Capitol goes for. Scbooler was easy,
effective and agreeable.

Stage presentation way overboard
on running time, consuming a full

hour with inevitable restlessness in

the auditorium. Air the specialties
were too long. Cy Landry cutting
his goof dancing to a minimum aiul

concentrating on talk clicked but
could shave on chattel*. Talk is

generally pretty good despite a,few
weaklings that can be deleted to ad-
vantage.
Jack Pepper, nut yodeler with two

assistants, over-stayed, although
finding favor and dispensing enter-
tainment well iadapted to picture
houses.

. Crosby and Rinker's miniature
cymbal-banging is in the yo-de-o-do
techique of Pepper and Co.

Bernardo De Pace, mandolin wiz,
unfortunately spotted at the tail end
of a girl number impressed, although
position was against applause.
" "Abbttt" time the Capitol - changed
its finale. Those grand stair case
things with the dames walking up
and down senselessly are growing
pretty tiresome. The only difference
from one show to another has been
that one week the color .scheme is

orange, and black, the next w^eek. red
and gray, etc. It's a type of finale
intended as a flash but flopping
badly of late.. Especially blah this
week. Little imagination needed.
More than usual allqtmcnf to the

Fox .«;oijnd ncAvsrool. Sik-nt portion
news nil M-G-M,
Nothing but trouble the i)crr(irni-

ance cauglit. with the synr'iircjnizi-d
music for "Mask.s of- the IJcvil"
(M-(3-M). Jtu.sie \vc.-nt-.cu(;kf)o .'U

one point, strain of scvc-ri or eight
notes being repeated incess.intly for
about fiv(* iniinito.'^. Organist i-nslici|

into pit au'd rovorcd ujV as best situ-

.

atiDn jKM-mift' (1.. Finally l)iiUniv.-

stoifjtcd ontirfly and screen ' Iilrink
•

fur .several niiiiutes, a sitii.'ii.inn al-
most never \\ itnes.^ed in - a (1<'!ii;;<-

hmise.

^^. AVJien the jiir'turc- aiid syui lir<in-

r>:e1l~si^(jT'0~NTinlij'^grTt-^S-taM-;^-^

the lilni was ou.t of- foi.-us and sulV-
titlos quivered and jumped. See-
pnd half of fil.n'i ran .smoothly.

I'Y;inr-e.s Wliite sang "I'd Like to
T.o a,Monkey in the Zoo," a brief
:M-G-M talking short. In the- I'lhb.v

a uniformed, dheot m.usic hawker
was .Selling tiie tlieme. .song o' fea-
ture. Anotlier new' wrinkle tnllc'-rs
have brought in. , Main floor cip.ae.-
ily. Land.

5TH AVE.
(Wired)

Seattle, Nov. 21.

Following up the Idea of the pit
show of his predecessor at the Bth
Ave., Georgie Stoll Is handling the
baton deftly—very deftly this boy
flips: the stick—^and members of the
band show their versatility by sing-
ing ' and talking lines, especially
•ytith a comic kick In 'em. This
band <jan do more than drum and
strum,. Several of its members have
real voices arid ^ome histrionic
talent.

.
Stoll shows his musicianship, and

It is no surprise to learn that he
has been director of .symphonic, or-
chestras of note. He pulls, a nice
bow, puts his gags, oyer easily and
quickly, and bursts into song: now
and then. He doesn't knock the
customers into the. aisles, but Wins
sound applause.

Band opens in pit with "Rain-
bow," Georgie batoning, then fid-
dling, and singing a few lines, and
members of the band

.
joining in

-song. --N-ioe-stor.m_effects,_ J[oJJpj3Led_
by the calm. Well received.
Ernest Bailey ' pianos "Glow-

worm',' with lights out and band
"glowing" with cig lighters at in-
tervals.

. Nice applause;
,

•

Ralph Meyer, dressed a la Pea-
body, introduced foi* "no reason at
all," and plays "St. Louis Blues!"
but just in Imitation of the redoubtr
able Eddie. Got some laughs. The
Three Naths, acrobats, : on stage,
ppesenting a little, tot about two
.yeai:s old, who registers. Cute.

Band swings-into"Don't Be Like
That," and about every member
sings his line in this. ' '

-

On the screen, "White Shadows."
Fox sound news weekly. Trfspp.

EASTMAN
(PRESENTAtlONS)
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 23.

To give more time to the film
feature, "Wedding March" (Par),
the stage number this week is
merged in the overture-prolog of
"Gay Vienna." Short, but colorful.
Music is from Johann Strauss'
operetta, "The Bat."
Orchestra plays a couple of min-

utes and curtain snaps back on
stately drawing room opening into
coiurtyard at rear with trees sil-
houetted against night sky.. Stage
brightly lighted with women in
vari-colored evening gowns. Men
in military uniforms. Sing a bit
and then form background for 14
ballet girls in white. Unison toe
dancing is good. Narrow black
bands on wrists effective in Crosg-
handed tinispn. bit. Victor Wagner
conducts.
Number is well staged and pro-

vided atmosphere for film which
followed immediately. Newsreel and
Our Gang comedy completed bill.

ORIENTAL
("Hold Everything*'—Unit)

(Wired)
Chicago, Nov. 24.

With Paul Ash doing his stuff In
Brooklyn instead of here;- -the local
production departriient is forced to
replace personality with qua,lity.
Necessity has been the mother of
some pretty good stuff.

"Hold Evei-ything," conceived by
Lou Mci)crmott, is novel, smooth
and fast. It's the same title as a
current Broadway musical. At
opening six chorines are hoofing
before a drape oh six large pedestals
resembling silk hats. Hats revolve
slowly and six gent hoofers step
from inside to. assist the girls in a
routine. Male chorus idea is un-
u.sual for picture hou.scs,. but made
possible here by the booking of Nell
O'Day and her Tommy Atkins Sex-
tet. Six men are again brought into
the production scheme at the finale,

working with the girls in a military
drill. In their own featui'.e spot they
present one of t?i75SR~musical com--
edy chorus affairs with Miss O'Day.
Act hold.s an important part in this
unit, and is a worthwhile . devia-
lion.

'

•J'roduction goes into full stage
following the introductory dancing,
with Aubrey Sister-s, dancer.s, doing
Icicks and then duplic'iting the rpu-
Une by manipulating.two dolls. Not
.jriginal but still novel. The sisters
lire lookers. Immediat<'Iy. following
\yorc' Moore and Pal, comedy acro-
bats, then a small protUu'tion affair
featuring. Mlna Sherry and Arthur
.Vcnly in a; duet. To further the
rdmanoe . choristers glided about in
Iran.sp.'iront gauze. . Pretty, and
.Miss Sherry has nice pljics. Ne.i.ly

venifiined after the numlicr, knock-
ing off a voc.'il duet Willi I'.rookr

J''hns, new m, c. Xe;i]y lias worked
', ilh ..l<;in,s .for IH montlis, anotlier
I'aul Ash-Paiil Small tiling. As),
•ilsf) liad lii.s I'f-j'.ey liernier i<)

.varl'Ie love ditti'-'- .'it liiin. and Joli.n.«

li-Iycwise liis his ,)e;itine. She's .<5ninl)

-nd :.I(.!)ns Js si.x'. f'->-t fmir; thai

.
J!ol)l>y Jiaymond, song and dan''<-

juvenile, .hr-!d his lafn spot easily
with 1-wo emotional ballads and oe-
•entrie tap work.'. IIi,s: size makes
hiria- a natural show -.'-•topper for
most s))ot.s and ho has t.-iksnt, Ray-
li-.'.llii Was pi'i eednl ;ind fi-llnwerl (,y

N'-H O'l.iay and th" A;!;ii)s Sextet
.Johns is -not anotlier Ash. but pro-
ductions similar to thi.s in quality

and some good stuff on the serooii
will hold the gross up.
Preston Sellers, solo organist,

asked for vocal assistance and got
it. "Dream of Love" (M-(J) tin-
feature and Paramount News com-
pleted. Good Saturday busine.ss.

PARAMOUNT
("Miniatares of 1929," Unit)

(Wired)

. New york, Nov. 24.
For vaudeville, which year in apd

year put has played midget; troupes
as novelty acts, there should be a
lot of Informiatlon at the. Par.amount
this week. Maybe too late, but still

informative.^ For. others there's an'
Pdd arid 'very good stage show, ' a
nice program filni, "Manhattan
.Cocktail". (Par) and the usual Para-
mount house stuff. iSio stage band
arid no m. c. this week; all niidgots.
It's the first time in months the
Paramount has deviated from the
standard presentation formula and
even eliminating the film feature in
some of the newspaper ads.
—Jj.ublix_has-tLone an admirable job
with Singer's Midgets. It's the lirTTt-

tipie the troupe has Iboked like
something new since migrating from
England during the war. . I'ublix
has picture-housed the tots. Here
they are doll-like. Vaude always
thought them novel in the' manner
of freaks.

"Miniatures of 1929" is in ' 10
scenes, has pace, and knocks off

42 minutes in one sentence.. Doll
effect is established at the outset in
the old pi(i:kbut manner. Ehich
femme enters singly, representing a
nation. Miss America is . on last,

,as usual, and the number leader,
who picked her for his oWn, sings,
"America First, Last arid ^Iways"
with a Dutch accent.. A very tiny
member held the next spot with an
exhibition . of; riiagic. Stunts are not

mystifying, but the way he does
it iand his size make them.
"Snowland," scenic.affair, permit-

ted a toe dance, by a little lady.
(Great, spot for an adagio in this
scene. A midge dressed in gladiator
attirp against a Coliseum drop did
a few weight lifts a:rid ."The Music
Box," following, was the prettiest
thing in the show. In the "Chauye-
Souris" nrfanner and enhanced by its

human dolls. Perforriiance - then
went modern for a time for. com-
edy arid eccentric dance numbers,
then the midgets' own jazz band.
Not So jazzy, nor very hot, but still

a band. The sight of a two-footer
struggling with a man-sized set of

traps made up for the deficiencies.

Usual comedy boxing bout and
then "A Thief in Bagdad," elaborate
costume finale, included a trained
elephant Item. Small, pachyderms
are a familiar part o£ most lillipu-

tian organizations, yet they still fit

perfectly. Unlikely that a better

trained s'et has ever graced a mid-
get troupe. Neatest trick was .the

feeding of two elephants by .
the

third with a fork. Finale held the

adagio teams. Colorful spectacle.

Originally with 17, the Singer
company noviT numbers 26. Novel
and excellent presentation, particu-

larly for* kids. It should clean up
at the Tlvbli and Uptown in Chi-
cago, although it can't miss any-
where. Boris Petroff did the pro-
duction. :

Pit orchestra utilized a Fitzpat-

rick short for Thanksgiving effect.

Appropriate, but not an extraordi-

nary overture musically. Paramount
newsreel (silent) Involved some
thrilling pictures of the Etna erup-
tion. House returns to form next
week with the stage band and a
new m. c. in Frank Fay, one of

vaudeville's prodigal sons, who tried

the announcing thing at the local

Vaudeville Reviews
iContinuCd from pa^ivy?)

piano, aiul. most of them wlion.'not
M'.Ued at ilie itisinmieiu. -His irav-
I'.^^iy on "Hiinis." with "Thej-e's mi.

exoliaiiKo- at niooniinf;daU>'.s" a.s U-"'
top line, brought him out in one for
niany , down-doep gi.uglos,. lie
mopped.
Fiix-Mov.ieiono hew.^.i-ool tigain u.ii

iniportaiit :foatui o of the program-,'.

BROADWAY
(Vaudfilm)

Pioklo.s and ioe .eream would bo'

a

beiti-r I'loiVd than the: iine-up Sab-
bath mat at this concert haU. . Show
w'iis. wearing a barrel so far a.s bolni;.
elothed with .t'omody was' concerned.

lUulero and .\I;Uoy, two. men, next
10 ,

closing, laid an ogg, and thr
smckors during Kenio Uiano's turn
were never robust.- The customers
oouUj marvel at tnc~mTr5rrTrl,Trr-iritM«i-
yels of the; Kitiiros; ...lapanoso dumb
act, They couldv enjoy tbo bld-fiish-
ioricd min-strelsy -of the Primrose;
l'"'our i f tlioy wore sent imehtal. And
they could admire the dlincing in
Ivan IJaiikoffs act a groat do.al and
.the dancing in •'Lund of Clowns" noi
(luite so much. . .

But at no tinio was there reason
or oeoaslon for the cash faros to
treat themselves to a good hearty
e.huckle.
The audience could have had ba-

con arid eggs if the booker hadn't
forgot the

. bacon. As a balancing
compensation the screen attraction,
"Power of the Press' (Coiuriibla),
turned but to.be pretty snappy stuff,

so the six bits .
wasn't entirely

squandered.
The billing of "The. Hill Billies" ;s

nither qlialnt. Five young men
playing banjos, guitars, jeWs-harps
and whatnot are described in the
publicity as "a slice of life in tho^
raw." Possibly the quintet does hall
from; the anti-Darwin sectors, but
they fail to live up to the primitive
s.uggestioh. . They provide agreicablp
diversion-
Five out of seven acts u.sed full

stage.
,

They're tearing down the Broad-
way soon, anyhow. I/dtuZ.

Strand some time ago.

UPTOWN
(Wired)

Toronto, Nov, 2C.

middle Laughton, little guy with a
big rep made at , the Capitol In

Hamilton, breezed into Jack Ar-
thur's- Uptown this week, arid made
them like it. Eddie is under con-
tract to F-P and this is the ace
house for Ontario so he may be
staying awhile.
Unit is College Capers and opens

before full collegiate set. with band
in blue and white full neck sweat-
er» and m. c. in jazz toggery.
Not gettirig ariy breaks in the

billing -Laughtoh has to wise the
flock up as to who and what he is,

then eases into a monolog on
women that starts the laughs.
Plenty of ad lib iand gopd si^gc
presence. .

hozo.n hooferH trot through couph;
of rah rah number.s, wearing
Princeton outfits .which riieans

Hamilton. Tigers in thi.s neck of thr-

tiriibtr. Since Hamilton has just
n.'ibbed Cariadian ; football titl'-,

dress was timely,
Ooddie' .Galloway, holdover, • doe.s

a high stepping nolo dance that Is

as brief and snappy as her costurne.
Laughton'S band direction to thi;:

number means- nothing at' all'. The
.m.„j^,=sl.i nj;£S,^n_ thj;c:e g-'igs that
catch and chuclcs~'"good"T5llnti';mime'^

into a burlefKjue on a pchofil cl.'uss

with band boys backing uj^i, the. dia-
logue.
Lrumnicr and bass flax have, spe-

cialties and clarinet player urilirnb-

ers a wind Instrument that looks
like a dif-fljllng coil from a horn

e

brew outfit.

Hcd Carter does a stage drunk

125TH STREET
(All Pictures)

(Wired) ,

New York, Nov. 25.

The.' old Proctor house goes all-

sound this week, -advertising "Gala
New Policy" all o.ver the front Of the
theatre and In the lobby. It took .the

title of the feature put of its news-
paper advertisement, concentrated
on the sound idea and in other ways
emphasized the talker feature..
Old vaude policy is out and in Its

place a show made up of all-screen
material, ofte.red on a grind basis at
40c. for dowristairs and tw'o bits in
balcony.
Way the schcriie is haridled is a

deep, dai-k .puzzle. Marquee lights
have nothing but "Sound Pictures"
and then in same size letters "Chic"
Sale. Above that in. an added
painted sign is u.sual billing for
"Show Girl," First National film
with Western Electric synchroniza-
tion and sotind, but the hou.se an-
nouncement makes no mention of
sound in the billing for the subject.
Below both regular marquee lights
and picture announcement an extra
banner has been stretched with
largo red letters on white back-
ground. This has a glaring splash
"Sound Pictures,", and then, in
smaller display at both ends, "Sec
and Hear."
To make It more difficult, al-

though "Show Girl" has the music
and sound (but no dialog) acces-
sories, the feature film is run silent,
at this house, with music supplied
at first by the regular house or-
chestra and later, at the second
afternoon show, by the organ. The
whole show is in silent form witlv
the house orchestra accompaniment,
with the single exception of the Pox
talking short, Chic Sale in "They're
Comlnf After Me," which has elab-
orate sPund. effects and dialog from
Htart to finish.
Since the Sale tialking short i.-t

reproduced on We.stern Electrrc
equipment, the ab.sorice of regular
W. K, disk effects with "Show iUrl"

leaves the pii/./.'.r li.\u.i;i;i.:; m i!io air.
.. l.iu'kiii.u lo. .iimou-hi i-i.ii* lit fur ibis
Week's seeoiul half for Unlit On the
siib.ieet one gets, no liniT. Fe.iture
is. .Koiiihahl, Honny in . "Tlio Night

,

liird". ( iiiisoiiiuled I'nlYorsalY, ,in old
Harold Lloyd oojiiedy, . also im-
•souiulod; and anoibor tall^irig
.short, cMark and -MeOuUoiifih, the
only aiuUblo. itiMU. in tho laymi.t.

. Jie.lurning to tiie iVrst half- show
witli wliieh, ihe."^o cdninu'ivt.s deal,' no
I'r i t ieisni on t ho cin;i lity of t be screen
bill.

. "Siiow tJirl" foi' a
.,
noii^libor-

hood a ml ioiu'e Is good, ou t or laimnorit,
bit fast and •'wispi" but ploritifuUy

.

supplied .vs.itli Hash and. uii-to'-date
eoinody. Tlio shoi't stuff .with which
it is sm-rounded- is exoolloivt, Ircori-
sist.s of a full Patho news reOl . {sil-
ont) ninnliVg 12 ininuto.s and bold- ;

ing tho 'newest clip.'^; a eapital fwo-
leol coinedy in"CasiKn* aiid 'Pobts,"
full of uproario.ufl. slapsti.ok, and a
wcll-sustn i.ned 25 mlnutos of .laugh-
Tor", atVd~.:ir"nbA-olty^pne-HH»cilci^—one
of the best things pf its kind on the
marliot; :

This la.<<t is.a UFA Subject called
"K illlng

. t ho Killer,", and is- a .faith-
ful i-anUM-a rooord. -.(rmieh.. of it. in
ultra speed) of an on-the-levol duel
to the death botwoon a- mongoose

'

and a deadly ecibra .snake. It ^va3
first.shown l)n-oo week.s ago at the
C.'Unoo. uMade,. in India as one of
Ufa's • popiilar science series, and a
kribek'o.uf. .

..

.
The Chi.b Sale short upon which,

all the b.tllyhoo i.s. based is ah early
iTbx output. (No. 5), shown" as far
back as; September arid, although
it's funny, it is perhaps the least of
all" Sale's talkirig bits. This one is
called "They're Coriilrig to Get. Me,"

.

and has the rube character genius
doing the burlesque preacher substi-
tuting for the regular pastor and
preaching a travesty sermon out of
"Mother Goose": Until the keepers;
from the nut house come to take
him In charge. It runs 14 minutes
and in spite of its- clever humor
isn't a hot subject ; for this neigh-
borhood In ISast Harlem.
Altogether the "new pblicy" from,

this sariiple seems to be more nbi^O^
in the lobby than sound on th'e*
screen, and nothing to steam up the
fans in the vicinity. , Hush.

for the be.s't low comedy bit of the
show, but it must have come tough
on Red. He falls all over the place,
eventually crashing the empty or-
chestra pit. Better In pantomime
than with ad lib.'

Forbes Bros, do a well timed tap
d-anco then swing into acrobatic
nunibfji' and close to a buck and
wing. Not. bad.

Fadooijit on chorus hoof with gij-ls

In snappy gyriinaf'iurii ccsiurnes but
wearing names of American col-
leges ae.ross chest for no reason at
all.. For an all-Cana'd'ari show this
1ooked=badT.=_^4:.=d===^^_^ ^_
With "Man Who . I>augh,s''' (Uf

buslnes,«j exc^'dlent.
Will Mahoney- only talking ahor,t

and news stuff CFox) all given over
to recent volcanic eruption of
Mfjunt Etna.

i.i.i,ughton was nb wo.w but the
gang liked him and the kid Is a
workf-r, mml'ti/;

86TH STREET
/ (Vaudfilm)

'Twas a cold night in YorkviUe
like every plAce

,
Sunday. Nothing

particularly torrid to warm them up
on the first half show here and they
acted accordingly. Looks like the
sounders are not far away from thia
one unless the bookers do better.
Once every four Weeks they slip

'em a real headUner up here and
figure la.stirig effects. Neighborhood
buyers are nobody's chumps. They
have been staying away when the
line-up lacks a regular McCoy for
topnotch a.s the <;a.se this week. Thoy-
just wouldn't go for it Sunday. Not
oven with "Show Girl" leading the
flickers. Cpn.sequently plenty: of
room at the night show .Sunday, and
it wasn't showing either. That's
pretty bad for. an ordinary Suriday
night. -.

.

Marqulta and 'Matlllo Bro'thcrB
.opened, with the former concentrat-
ing on pedal contributions, while the
boys went for some good gymnas-
tics, balancing and polo stuff, with
the combo qualifying as a formid-
able pacemaker.
"Tango Shoes," revival, so-so in

deuce. Laughs extracted through
fat dame's tcrpsichorcan endeavors.
Semi-audience act in which Bert
Cole, featured, invites several muggs,
two men and throe women from the
audience, to prance in the mechan-
ical shoes supposed to make tango
dancers out of, paralytics.- Some
laughs and a good filler.

Hollis Devaney followed, flanked
by male octet tor sirigjng ensemble
captioned "A Night at the Club,"
and clicked heavy.

Al Trahan, supported by Lady
Marie Duval, clicked as usual with
his piano stuff and clownblogy, but
not as strongly as in . other spot
Pi-obabJy no fault. of Al's. Audience
never took its mittens off. Sure
fire, corking comedy act.
Corlini. male magician, clo.scd with

some paper tearing and coin tricks
with the skeptics, all around this
reviewer positive It wa.s all a fake.
lOntertalnIng and handled well.
"Shwv Glrl": (F-^N) screen feature.

.

IJdba.

MARRIAGES
.Dorothy. Alwyn, actro.ss, to Homer

C, llaag; /^mployee.- in the. county-
oflice.s, at the bride's homo, Loi)'

An'.'f-|es.

:
Walti-r IT. Gar\'in to Lou ICva

Garrott .(Galloway and Garrett),
Nov.-7..1n Cliieago.

^faeIIe|<.sehmahn, managi.-r of

LO'''W's ''.'irele, New York, and Ruth
.

I!.'iejc/Jiari, non-pro, arc ong.iged and
will wed .shortly. .

'

_

-"iJnhn^Rlytlie^JiarrymiHuLto JJolpjes

Costello, Nov. 24, In the Costello

home- at Revorly Hills, Cal,

iielma (/Noal, 25, of "Good
.N'ews," t', •\nthony Rushell, of "The
.Sacred Flame" In .N'ew York Nov.
21. 'J'bi.-> Is Mi'.-s O'Neal's third mar-
riage.
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MARY BOLAND CO. (3)

Comedy Sketch
20 Mins.; Full

, Riverside (V-P)
Miss Bolana Is back .

in Vaudc

with something raroly enoouiitorcd

, in" vauilJ! toilay* ,
ah cniortalninff

living r.oom sketch. :
This shortened

. version of "Meet the Wife," in

Which Miss Boland also starred, Is

modern amusement.
.. Husband rind wife battle verbally.

Married five years. Wife once a

widow, rir.st husband died a hero,

eaving a child from a burning

building. Wife, continually men-
tions lirst .

husband and the herb

role, much, to. current hubby's dis-

gust. A great hbhoi' has been: con--

ferred on the liiissus.^ Prof. So-and-

So, the big African game .hunter,

has^ accepted her hospitality. -The

Prof,- turn? out to be husbatid irum-

ber one,- dnd. the bpy.s get together

for a comedy Jinish

Xaughs throughout, lines jis well

as situations- .
Miss Boland is ex-

cellent in interpretatihg the flighty

widow, and. is given, line support, by

Walter. Connelly and Pie^rre Wat-

kins Act is. adapted from Lynn

Starling's play by Bella Spewack

arid presented by Bosajle Stewart
.

Bige. .

MONICA and SKELLY Co. (4)

Song, Dance, Talk
.

17 Mins.; Drop and Full (Special)

Riverside (V-P)

If the Pennsylvania Railroad IsnH

in back of this one, thon the Pennsy

is getting a fr'ee plug and the pro-

ducer is a chump. He's a
:
chump

two ways; for producing the flash

at all, if . without the backing

Second scene ifl on the obsei-va
Broadwiay

bfflcial shield

stepping whlcb; on ^ ine
.

w.m.v.
,

.^^^ mtcrror of his tent during -an .

j^ .^j^pj^y^^ ,ig^tg_ por the fin-

seenied very much to lhe l alaceit^^^^^
^.^j^^ ^^^^ in the cpurse of tiie-

the .platform is framed by . a
liking, so much so^ that thoy were

! picture 6£ a roadbed as seen from
recalled for an extra b.end in the | . ,

.. ... n ... ^^.^

deucci -V'"'-

ROY D'ARCY & CO. (3)

"A Princess Passes" (Dramatic)

14 Mins.; Spec. Set _ .

~

Orpheum, Los Angeles (St. V)

"A Prince Passes," written by

... .- .Garrett Fort and Roy D'Arcy,, is a

and 'doing rogulatlort-L^m. jorker for. the frails out front.

A bit smarter and
| D*Arcy, whose screen leer and

RECTOR and COOPER
Dancers
10 Mins,; One
Palace (St. V). \
High-brown male team of step-

pers, looking natty In )jlue busl-

nos.s suits,

legnianla.

smoother, and with distinctive dls- L,jgpj. imve stamped him a film vll-

patch, their fbotology
.

"^^'^
|
lain, holds^ true to character as the

Is familiar .stuff.

«...<...» —
. lain, noiuM i.» uc y...^.—---.r ;^econa . oi^ciic la vni

i familiar .Stuff. '

i v. , si. Prince in command ot a retreating .^.^^^ . j^^^
It Includes military taps and P"^*^

.„.niv; The extravagant set ..depicts . j^.^j^^^; ^j^^ train's bffl

topping whlchr on^ the
.

wOiole.
'interior of his tent during ^an

j^ .^j^pj^y^^ In lights. P
eenied very much to the lalacoitcs ._ . in the cpurse of the- tv,^ ..nintform is fra

THE RACCOONERS (13)

Stage.-Sand
23 MinS.; Full

Academy (V-P)

If the same aggregation of the

same name around .
in a Shub.ert ner nrsi cup .

.

show and down at the Little Club.
| ^^^^ untouched as; a toast to the

":, ^. lA.sAr. it ninKt~lTrrrE -Ttrrinodrr "rT:';'.r i „ ; .« ii o
t—iTJi:vft^TT»leased--him-

snow tviiu uu".*^- — - . , oe icit —
.

"the exi)erl(?iTeonriinist ITarrtl-^rnnod ;

thert^ln .isn't discernible in va;ude.^^
| before her

His "soldiers, having ravaged the L moving: train. That's when the,

town have spared a beautiful girl 3iYield is iighted;

for their Prince. She, loving
.

a identical scene used In the

country bumpkin, BPills plenty tears Matks Bros, picture houses, in Chi-

when the suave iPrlnce announces cago a year or- so ago, and paid for

his evil intentions. She attempts to h^y none other than the Pennsy.

poison herself with the . old powder so, either the producer is a

in the wine, buf the Prince decides chump, or the Pennsy Is the pro

-

thfit her first CUP of wine :
should ducer. And the Pehnsy's no chump.

Players iare two girls and two

ANN ETTE > and BOYS (2)

Hand eiaiancino

B Mins.;; Full -Stage

American (V-P) .
•

.

,

Something wrong here. May be

the opening of the turn; may have

been the elimination of the routine

that may haye been considered

necessary in ruhnin^r the American

Bhow through on time; again it may
be the act i3 framed for European

presentatloh. It seems to be a for-

eign type. ;

Judging from the billing one ex-

pects much of Annette, .but she

didn't do enough to warrant the

special billing. For the "boys," and

"boys" should be changed to. Co., as

the male assistants ire much in the

adult, class, they really gave more of

a vaude performance with a bit of

jj&nd balancing.
,

Annette did some posing at the

opening, sorta strutted about aJid

later appeared alone for a. dance

that had some cartwheels; and back

hand turnovers of ordinary execu-

tion. Must come faster .
and hotter

than that these days.

For the finish the lady and. the

older man wei-e tne . bulwark for a

shoulder support of a frame con

taining a

r

vl

M

k

After a sizzling few lines he

shoves a nightie at her and orders

her to prepare, but she plunges a

knife into her stipwy white bosom.

bTrysrinx)stly-dancorsr^hone-^ery-far

but of the chorus class. Plot Is as

convincing, as a photograph in the

Graphic.
With Albany Night Boat, Broad

way Limited and tlve Retail Fur

After a . novel opening,; which

could be Improved upon, the 12

bandsmen and their girl speciahst

become just another band act.- A snowy wmuc uw-j"'"- i
- — r - - -

^, ,

i^f nf hind acts today. . ; t,*. "erS* A revue playing

°Entrance f^-lm the rear of the The .
Prince, ignorant tj^t^the^

^ j^j^.^ ^^^^ same time, it

house an linglng a collegiate- wine has looks like the circuit prefers to give

«^,Vmi'in^ IvriS The boys are in slugs, a shot. He pu Is an .artisti^-
^i^^. ^or commercial, boys a break.

as 'coon. Unless the furriers have
'fj^l^'^"/!,J^ng deigned, to mix with

been foolin' all this time, and this dieMor^^^^^^ g
NEAL SISTERS and EILEEN (4)

act^po^ess^ thebnly ^nume f^z^^
voice and presence are Songt Dances, Instrumental

Sme" theS^Si^k ^^ol^^b^^
wRh their SSnt title. Another for modern times, but should get Riverside (V-P)
with their Piesent iiue^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^ name, , if Keith's production department

"''r^f Wa? v<,^^ow u^^^^ is out of which may mean something, no isn't tied to the extent that it can't

daS tS?^^^ worrluu. ^he
|
doubt, to audiences around thej^tep in^a^ offer suggestions^^tcv an

Bige.

girl, described by t'a« m. c. as the

'.Nell Brinkley Girl," though he

didn't say "one of the many," is on

too often. .-
4,

Band must have a. brand new set

of numbers and almost complete

rerroutining to get anywhere. Of

the; too many band acts available,

most of them are nfiuch better.

Bige.

country.

CARLTON and BELLEW,
Songs, '.

1

12 Mins.; One,
State (V-P).

Bellew,Bob Carlton and Julie

team for many years, have changed

their style of working pronounce^- i

^ "dancer,, call fpr no unusual com-
ly. Carlton: is now doing nutpis^no I ; . . piano, violin

act playing the circuit, here's a

chance for it to do. something. Neal
sisters; vocalists and instrumental

-

is.ts, are .very blond and wear black

dinner dresses. Here they worked
in front of a mangey black velvet

drop,, enhancing neither themselves
nor the set.

Personally the Neals and Eileen,

[ahd.semiracrobatlc. The / Pair are
, .^^^^ ^

all nicely, and sing three
governing themselves by existing

gileen does a peach toe

ROSE'S IVriDGETS (28)

^evi»e

46 Mins.; Special Scenery
Hippodrome (V-P).

Modern fashion of stage bands
and cafe sets prevalent among
normal show people has penetrated
the midget world. As a result Ik©
Hose's production Is a 46-minute
reVue by lilllputlans, much in the
manner ayeraged-slzed performers
would go through the same routine,

bpehlrig hjas 18 of the: company in
aviation costume before a flat upon
which Is painted ah airship. A good
start as it leads to a snow scene

"

(Siberia), a slight plot ' informing
the ship has been forced down in

that country.

F*rdm then bh. It's ail this and
that.

. A tiny juggler, called Marcel,' ,is

assisted by a woman in his standard
stunts; hat,, cane and cigar, balls

and clubs.

_ Prince Pattl, Jayanese and around
for yeafsr.does a Java bTIB". """;

'

Pretty little worhan In a vocal

solo.

Rose's two . colored midgets in

songs; and dances, both typical of

their race. Outside of one girl, they
are the only Americans in the com.
pany, according to' a later announce-
ment.
A blonde lad is m. c., sings, dances

and .
cpmedes. He Is : probably the

sheikiest and- most versatile midget '

anywhere.-:
Balance Is scenic and ensemble

stuff..- ,.

In . the band . number during the

cafe scene, one bandsman steps out
for a xylophone solo. He Is the
largest member of the troupe, al-

most of normal size, and should re-

main seated. .He- also seems to bo
the backbone of the band with his

trumpie.t work, another, reason' why
he'd best under cover.

Rose, a huge! man, seeming tre-

mendous In contrast to his tiny

players; came on at the finish for

a short speech.
He has a fine turn, as fine as the

limitations of a vaude stage permit

it to be. Bige.

demands for comedy tha.t doesn't

1 strain the intellect*

In the old days when "big time"

[didn't require quotes, this was a

BEE STARR
Roman Rings
7 Mins.; Full Stage
American (V-P)
Bee Starr apparently was forced

to lop- off a portion of her circu^y .
---^ -

^^^^ nbat,
act atop the American, but when .^^^

nifty, and .more hokey.
she had finished that display of ""v-y'

.

Starr doesn't stall or do it slowly, tesquely as Julie, insists; on. recit-

She. appears to give her body a ing. Fa,miliar elements of man
fling that by Its Impelled physical and woman two-acts but

nurt).bers. Eileen does a peach toe

number and an equally good acro-

batic dance. Would doubtlessly be

a fin© big time deucer with the

necessary production help; .
Bige.

McCLELLAND AND BARR (2)

Organ and song
12 Mins.; Pit and One
PaptageSf San Francisco (V-P)
"Happy-Buss" McClelland, organ-

ist, is teamed with . Jimmy • Barr,

baritone, for a novel organ-singing

turn. It takes the place of the rogu

lar organ feature and provides both

bPys with opportunity. McClelland

first plays a straight solo on the

elevated organ. Then announces

Barr, Southern boy w ith, a decided

accent and a rich

force would tear her arm loose.

It's circusy but with tho desired

showmanship that sure sold it to

that American audience Monday
night, so much so that the applause

when she had finjlshed wa.s far more
spontaneous and enthusiastic than

given any opening act at this the-

atre in months.
Miss Starr did very little on the

•n « I
rings, m.aking her wrist lifts .of the

itlv a decicica
^J ^^^^ g^gpgnded in mid-

voice. Latter _ , 4-1,., o+or.,ir„,f

with deftness and ! surety,

still looks like' big dough.

A strong. No. 2 turn.

HAFTER and PAUL
Songs and Talk
15 Mins.; One
American (V-P)

A woman of plumpish prbpbrtions

5s the half of this duo. Audience
knows she is fat and she ad-

mits In a little, song. Then; the

done
I
teamrnate appears; A black mous

HAYNES; LEHMAN arid KAYSER
Songs
10 Mins.; One
Riverside (V-P)

Three veteran men vocalizing in

the old school style; Sub -billing,

"Three Little Playmates," gaga,

their heft.

Rep ranges from pop to novelty^

Comedy lyric, "Bear and th©

Beaver," > certain for laughs. Art.

Irish ballad: was announced as a
coriipositlpn of JCayser, the pianist.

Finished songsjters and depend-,

able intermediates. No yodeling.
Bige.

Julie

Land.

l-i.....

1^

warbles "Caroline," while standing

back of the raised organ. For an

encore he sings the "St. Louis

Blues," both numbers being put

over with showmanship. Mi-Glellahd

accompanies .and works up the num
bers to cxcoUont effect.

Caught at mid-week matinee, the

.small house voiced approval and
Indicated n.cw fivTtm'C'.has tqTot. •Will

probably bccontinuoa inaolinitely

.

~
. • I'Jdieavds

air from a single rope the standout.
Mark.

FYNAN and DORIS
Comedy, Song, Dance
12 Mins.; One
5th Ave. (V^P)

Bill Fynan and Joe Doris are

"RAGS and RICHES" (6)

Song and Dance Revue
15 Mins.; One to Four (Specials)

5th Ave. (V-P)

Dolores Weeks, number leader,

backed up five femmea, is lobby-

featured in "Rags, and Riches,"

Alex Gerber tab which flashes spmc
ornate scenery and costumes, and a

fair; continuity and assemblage of

talent.

A.s the title Implleg, the Raggety
Ann opening In "one,'

|,li-oupe in crazy-quilted .rags, with

a. multi-colored rag curtain behind

them, goes into two, three and four

in rapid succession. Gilt and tassel

tached man with exaggerated panfs.
|

Customary kidding between the

two, "The kind of talk that always
Clicks at the American.
Nothing away from the stereo-

typed routine of combos like this

one.

The woman peps up the turn and
by her breezy style makes the gag-
ging obtain better results. Mark

F.VUNTLEROY and VAN
Songs, Talk and Music
11 Mins.; One
American (V-P)
Two men. Affect sap makeups.

wi'tvr''th'C 1
Talk aimed for comedy hits a bit

and misses in other shots. Little

close harmony in a vocal way ef-

fective.

Act depends mainly on Its musical

CHARLES and LI LLIAN GERARD
SongjS and Piano
10 Mins.;. .

One
American (V^P).
P.iano-song combo, The Gercrds

do all thelf Vocallzlh,? toijcihcr, run:

nlng. to topical hurnbers. Routine

that could be laid out by.any music

publl.sher and no time .
lost for

meals.
liowhvev this turn Is more than

unusual as Charles Gerard is a one-

armed pianist. Plays all the accoin-

paniments and satisfactorily. Gei

ard also has solos on the ivories.

. The Gcrards jazz It up as thoy go

ilong and then, top off by Chtirlos

displaying his. skill with one hand

at the keys.
•"'"'^''^

_SPENCEiandLTRUEJ

The girls are nice looking; a.1- of dancing that helped.

Talk and Songs
12 Mins.; One
81st St. (V-P)
Mixed duo In breezy chatter and

Bong. Acceptable deucer.

Girl handles vocalising with elon-

gated partner doing nut and taking

falls for laughs.

As Is, too much of the flopping

stuff. Less falls and bettor spaced

could get better results. Othorwlse

okay.
-^^^^

torhating In dance combos and
number-leading, while Miss

. Weeks
and the others make costume
changes.
Act lacks a- real wallop, such as

.lome male funster might supply to

bolster the Works. Otherwise, as It

closed at the 5th Ave., ordinary
dance stuff, faring mildly through-
out and closing Wealcly, Ahcl.

Act did well at the American.
Mark

.youngsters, w'orklng with an assur-

»?5.? .^i-^.»ii»^,2?JL^^^^^
I

eccentridties,:,3Play..^e^inge^
neas and

^^'^'^f.^^VJ-t^^^^T-LnS^^^^^
the struments, saw and harp and the

golher one called "Pop" goes In for a bit
two-man routine^of song and dance

|

.

with uko nv^erhiclcs and some sure-

nre dialog and pseudo-song, titles

that garner a respectable quota of

figgles.

They load up nicely to abmcwhat
of a novelty daiice. It's- specially

announced as a dance with gestures,

the torpsichorean evolution of the

old; business . with one partner's

hands protruding, from the rear

through the armpit.<j of the other.

After this hoko, they go Into a
dance, thus interlocked, continuing

the mugging for some more comedy
returns.

Boys deuced pleasantly. Ahcl:

VICTOR and. MAZETA REVUE (5)

Dancing and Instrumental
19 Mins.; Full (Special)

American, Chicago (V-P)
About tho only thing here is a

^b 1iml (X"t"OC=^lmi rcT'nn'olmbly-^ I a^^

Act has po.'s.^ibilities with some
mohding. ' •

Four girls and bi>y ooinposQ. the

outfit. All arc youthful and ongor.

Victo'r attompts indifCorout Imiiros-

slons of Pat Roonoy and Eddie

Leonard. Fiddle solo by another

blonde just .about gets over. Victor

looks best in an ocoontrlc rubo

comedy tangle \Ylth a girl who is

okay by herself. 7/Oop.

BOBBY MAY
Juggler
13 Mins.; One and Two
Riverside (V-P)

What May should drop right now
is his harmonica opening in one.

Without it ho would clas.'^ify as a
pleasing though not extraordinary
juggler, keeping pace and contin-

uity with nip oluUtor.
.

--lIfr^l3=CTiuaily^-clT;ver-^with--<>^lubs,-

balls, hat and cigar, although he

misses at least once boCoro com-
pleting most Bttmts. Juggling is In

shortened two after the one opoiilng.

Eccentric d.-ince finish, back., in

one, ought to remain as It cslab-

lishcs May'3 versatility. The mouth
organ bu.^sine'ss, pro.«!Ont in every

amateur show, nnd bettor inmost
of them', merely questions .his show-
man.'5hip. Bige.

BON'ME and BLAIR
Songs and Talk
10 Mins.; One (Special)
Acac emy, Chicago (V-P)

Identify themselves as Irish girl

and Italian boy, and lise that as
theme . for love gags. Intermittently

they harmonize.
Special roof backdrop Is used, as

the te.T.m is supposed to have.sneak-
to tho roof to make ncckle and re-
hcvrse a vaiido. not.

Comedy poor., Weak deucer,
,

BIng
'

WHITE BROTHERS (4)

Dancing
8 Mins.; Full .

.Amer/Lc.an,=^Chicago=.(^V.-_E)o^c==.^=.._;^

Colored hoofin.i; turn shy of any-
thing now. Two' /boys round out
conventional soft shoe and buck.

As many girls dre.ss In boy attire

for opening with nil four hotfooting.'

Girls later don short drosses for

divldod apoolaltio.s, not bad. Oho
•does hot Jazzy stopping while the
other counters wltli turno'vers and
;iori)liatIos, Early spot in the family

houses indicated. Loop.

DANDERS and SMITH
Songs
9 Mins.; One
American, Chicago (V-P)
' Bobby Danders formerly worked

alone while Smith "was once of

Hayes and Smith. New combo
looiis reasonably good and is of the

"Van and Schenck type. Smith at

the piano warbles a soft tenor to

Danders' character outbursts;

Danders pipes carry him along

while Smith does a good straight

at the piano.
.

.

Loop.

ILL AND INJURED
Harry Mintern, Chicago producer,

is ill in a hospital in that city. Con-

;:dition„njO!t_seriou3, . _

Helen Clinton (Clinton Sisters)

convalescing at. her home in Lqs

Angeles from appendlciti' operation.

Charles McCarthy, Paramount's

publicity chief, confined tp bed fol-

lowing operation at East Orange

Hospital, East Orange, N.
.
J.

Fred Barnes, of Barnes and Gar*

ruthcrs Fair Booking . Ass'n, Chi-

cago, is recovering from, an attack

of neuritis.

Helen Honan, dancer, with the

Publix unit, "Babes on Broadway, .

out of the Los Angeles show; witli

a broken left arm, sustained • when,

she foil on the stage at Minneapolis.

Going back Into, show at Denver,

Greek Evans has resumed the lead

in ; "Music In May'V in Thiladclphia,

after tonsiiitls.
,

. Lorraine Power of "Hold Eyory-
thing" operator . for • appendicitis,

Nov. -IG in Park West hospital, New
Ji^rlw.

Mu'/io Clifton .
(GliCton and De-

Ho7.) is vocovering from an Opera-

tion at St. Mary's Hospital,. Chi-

cago. It obliged the team to c.-incel

I

an Orphoum route. Last sutnmer

P.illy DoKox fell and broke a foot

while playing In Louisville, cau.sing

1
a oancollatlon at that time of a

Keith eastern route.

Write to the ill and injured.
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News From the Dailies

This department contains rewritten theatrical news items as pub*

lished during the week irt the daily papers of New York, Chicago,

San Francrseo, Los Angeles and London. Va/iety takes no credit

for these news items; . each has been rewritten from a dajly paper.

LOS ANGELES

The Federal Grand Jury returnoa

indlctmentig against W. J. Larjivco,

Harry Winter and H. W. Smith,

charged with sending. pbscen€> pic-

ture film through the inalls.

With these indictments, govern-

ment authorities claim to 'have de-.

stroyed what they declared was a
gigantic, nation-wide ring of dis-

tributors Qf ihdecfcnt mption pic-

tures, •
. ^ . ;. _

'

According to officers, Lanvee was
the working "brains" of the fing.

moving from place to place setting

into operation various distributing

~ce^lter3—f<J^ -their—OLbscena-^profluct...

Winter, according to the officials,

supplied the capital for
.
local and

eastern distributing offices. Smith
is ehargcd with being the head of

the Hollywood producing and- dis-

tributing head. ^ ^
They were . released under $3,000

bail each, pending trial. No date

has been set.

Josephine Thompson,. 20,' who
gave her occupation as actress, is

being held by the police for in-

vestigation oh a charge of forgery.

Delia Winningham, Hollywood
modiste, claims Miss Thompson pre-

sented several' ,bouncing checks in

payment for wearing a,pparel, with
other women's signatures forged to

;. them. .

Dell Andrews, director and vaude
actor, accused hy his divorced wife,

i3dith Andrews, of failihg^ to pay
1200 a; month alimony. Hearing was.

adjourned until December. Mrs.
Andi^ews was granted a divorce last.

July, with the custody of DeU Aiir

drews, Jr., 4 years old. At the time
Bhe received her divorce, she re

-

oiuested no alimony, but the court

decreed Andrews was to pay $200

a month. Andrews claims that in-

asmuch as she did not request ali-

mony, the court order has bee.h nul-

Dified. .

came in contact with rain water,
according to Ilarry Redmond, pow-
dei' .man on the lot, causing a chf*m-
ical reaction, which Ignited the ex-
plosives.'

.

Beside the. arsenal and plaster
shop, considerable dvamage was done
to nearby stages and seta. The total
damage is estimated at $35,000;

Burlesque Routes
|

"Gohdollers," -Gilbert 5ind SuUivah
operatic piece, opens at' the Majestic
Nov. 28.- ..

:

Arthur J. Foxall and Wyn Moritz-
Gaesar, having taken over the lease
from the Hamburger Realty Co.,

they vvill preserit a series of the-.Gil-

bert and Sullivan works in the
future. __ •

Moritz-Ciiesar and i<'CXSllrveteraTi-

English producer, will Import from ^<
England the casts for these produc- r'^uiHrri^om the u. s;

tiOns. '. "
a, Kmpresw. Cincinnati. • ,•

Rose Marlow, English. actress; w llcllo Paree-tJaaiUac, Detroit; a. Empire

Weeks of Nov. 26 and Dec. 3
IJure Krtc-ta-Acaaeniy, rilisburgh; 3, Ly-.

couiii, (.'ii'.unibus.

lU-si Show In To\vnr-20-2S, Lyric, AUen-
lown; iiy-1, Pu.luce, Tn'ntoa;. 3, Empire,
.\'c\v;irk, '.

.

Uolu'nii.ms-Cayeiy. WllU(>s-U^.rre;. 3->'',

Lyric, Allentowiv; 0-3, I'ulaco, Tienumi
l^owory UurU'squors -PlraiiJ, Washington;

3, Aeailomy, iMusburgh.
Uuilesiiue Kevli>.w-Oayety, Monlrgal; 3,

lli'waul. iJoston- -

.rhlckon Ti-ust-Oayeiy.: Scrvnlon; S,

(lii'ycty, wniu's-Harro.
'

Dainty .polls—Empress. Chlcaeo; 3, Ca>lll-

l.ii-, I>otrolt. „
Dimpled. Darllnps -H, & S, AP'^Ho, N. ^

l". ; 3, i:Jn\plio.,Hrtvok|yri:

,Pl.\rtn'.< Pi'B itcvlcw-^ Crystal, St. Joo; 3.

oayetyi Milwaukpe.

'

. Flapper
.

FolUis-.EmpIre, Provlilpnco; 3

uayeiy. .ISosibn, ' '
.rvonchModcls—Emplfe, ToloJo; 3, .Colum

bia, t;i(,'VL>;an<l, .
'

„ .„
KrlvoUtlPS-Irvlng PI.; N. .Y. C, ; 3, Em-,

iilro, Prbvlilonce. . ^ ' '

UlnKcr Girls—Hudson. Union Clly; 3, Irv-

ing I'l., N. y. c, •
. .. .• • • •

, ,,

-tMrls.from Happylftnil-Gayely, Loursvllle;

3i' Mutual,- IndlanapoUj). • , . ,

Girls from U»e Follies—Grand, Hnxttotu;
-3—I—O:—

'Your Own Funerar

Columbia Sign Out

(llrls in Biue-^ayoty, Buffalo: 3, Tomplo,

A.^Lyrlc, Dayton;

The danger sipnal has beeii re-

moved fi-ohi the callboard lia>"k'^t'ip^

at tho Ggliimliia/ Is'ow York; with'

the exit of Jerome RostMiborg as

house manag.or.
.

The-., plitcird . warned .
iiieomins

i^ihoSvs: that In case. b£ pineh those

pinched would have to t;iko the rap.

It Avas . ordered out: by. ^Nliko Jo'yce,

h'ou.se manager, lit the instigation

of ICminett Callahanj assistant p:en-"

oral "mana.E:er of : Mutu^il and super-.

ising the. runw.ay onseinhlei at the!

hbu$o.

,

Since GaiUahan assumed charge
there is less shaking but still plenty

of display. Girls, now wi.irgling

within the law (ind just .as en>ctlve

svitlrirlKT-fans;—^—

—

-^-t
'

-.

Promise of Clean and

Sweet Bur. in Minn.

head the casit of "Gondoliers," Indianapolis;- 3,

. Lina 6asqu.ette, widow of Sam
Warner, and Peverell Marley. chief
canieraiman for; C. . B. DeMille, an-
nounced they will marry in January.

Count Pierre de Ronseray, screen
actor, has filed suit for divorcdfrom
Christianne CharldUe" de Ronseray.
Rbnseray, reputed of French nobil-
ity, charges desertion; Couple mar-
ried in Paris May 17, 1927,

Leslie Tronsier, musician,, granted
a decree of divorce from Wa,ve]le
Tronsier.. Tronsier testified that his.

wife nagged lilm continually.

Mrs. iAda Johnson, mother of

BYankie Darro, screen kid, filed suit

for divorce against Frank Johnson,
whom she claims is -not the father

of little Frankie. . Hearing on her

suit has been set for Jan, 15. Mrs,
Rose DeBard was appointed tem-
porary custodian of the child, pend-
ing the court's .findings at. the di-

vorce hearing.
Roger Marchettl, attorney for

Johnson, is temporary administrator
of the child's business affairs, the

control of .whose income is an im
portant factor in the riiarital con
troversy. The Johnsons were mar-
Bied in 1923.

Charged with sending an obscene
picture film through the mails, W. J.

Larrivee, alias Walter King, was
arrested and held for examination
by Postofl!lce Inspector Frank
Sharon. \'

.

'[

Upon: complaint of Roger Mar-
chettl, attorney for Agnes Ayres and
Claires Windsor, screen actresses, the
offlee of the . district attorney
launched an investigation of a real

estate deal in. which the actresses
claim ot have lost a fortune. Miss
Ayres claimed to have been mulcted
of $30,000 and Miss Windsor, of

ir360,000i. according to Marchettl
Details of the land deal will not be
divulged until the ofilcial inquiry is

finished.

Joseph B. Verdi, actor, granted

divorce from Bessie M. Verdi on

charges of cruelty.

Carl Laemmle,' preisldent of Uni
versa!, has announced the engage
ment of his daughter, Rosabelle, to

Stanley Bergman, executive ot

local department store. No date

iias been set for the wedding.

The Los Angeles First National
Trust and Savings Bank has served
attachments on Mae Murray, tying

lip her $10,000 Rolls Royce, her ac
count in a Hollywood bank and some
of the furnishings of her Brentwood
Heights home. The bank recently
secured . a deficiency judgment
against^Miss -Murray and her titled

husband. Prince Mdivanl. The judg
ment was granted when; .

the bank
showed that a property trust deed
given by Miss Murray to Jack Don
ova,n as part, payment on ia house
built by Donovan, was not of suffi-

cient value to' cover the payment,
Donovan sold the trust deed to the
bank before Miss Murriay gained a
Superior Court judgment to recover
her $32,300 payment *to Donovan.

Mrs. Amelia Bergquist has filed

suit for $50,000 in Superior Cour
against J. H. Deach, Mildred. Van
Vrankin and Alfred Vrankin for the
death of her husband, Rudolph
Bergquist, picture cameraman killed

In an auto accident last year. Mrs;
Bergquist charges that her husband
was killed while riding in a car
owned by Deach when it collided

tvlth an- Automobile driven by Mrs
Vrankin.

.

Two men were killed and-a- third

eerlously injured when a terrific fx-
..^loslon^ of _nashlight powder and

"movie bombs''lLtmT7'irSrNstional
Studios at Durbank completely de
mollshcd a large concrete arsenal.'

Cecil Irwin, S2, working In the
adjoining plaster shop, was killed

Ray Davies, 28, also In the planter
shop, died two hours later In the
Hollywood Ho.spital. The third vie
tim, Gordon Denton, was taken to

the Hollywood Hospital suffering a
fractured skull but will liVe, accord
inc: to surgoons.

Mrs M:arie B. Hoxic has filed suit

for divorce against Alton "Jack"
Hoxie, screen cowboy. She charge
he was in the habit of shooting up
the household, in movio style.

Mrs. Isabel "rellcgen Avas granted
a divorce from Lou Tellegen. She
chari?ed the actor with cruelty,. In-

fidelity and falsely accusing her of

infidelity. She wa,s granted the Cus-
tody of their four-year-old son. Rex.
As part of her evidence, Mrs. "I; ell e-

gen presented a letter which she
said her husband wrOto to her, say-
ing he. was intimate with various
other vi^omcn and a.sklng what she
was going to do about- it. .

Toledo.
Hlpth Flyprs—Mutual,

Garrk-k, .St. 'Louis, . . ..

\, ,
Hindu Belleg—Temple. Syrncuse; 3-.), Ge-

neva; 0-7, Cswcffo; 8-0. Schenectady.
Jazztlme Revue—Gaycty, Boston;. 3, Plaza,

Worcester:. - ' ' ^ . ;

'

Kuddllng Kutles—Lyceum; Columbus; 3,

Lvrlc;. Dayton.. -v ,

Lattln' Thru—Orpheum, Patersort; 3, Hud:
j6n. Union City. „ „•
Merry Whlrl-MaJesUo, Albany.; 8. Co-

lonial, Utica. • ,• \, . , , ... •,

Mischief Makers—Trocadero, Philadelphia,

a', Gayety, Baltimore. .

MoonllRht Maid»-Co.lonial, Utlca; 3, Ga.yr

i>ty, Montreal. ,
Moulin Rouge Girls—Gayety, Kansas City:

3, Crystal, St; Joe. \. ^
Naughty Nifties-Grand, Akron; 3, Gay-

ety, Buffalo.
N(tc Club Girls—Gayety, .

Baltimore;' 3,

Str-md. WoBhlnffton. .. . -.^
,

Nlte Life In Paris—Gayety, Brooklyn; 3,

Gayety, Scranton. -
; „ _< „

Parl!«lan Flappers-Lyric, Bridgeport; 3,

H. & S. Apollo, N. Y. C. •
, ,• „

Puss X'uss— Empire, Newark; 3, Star.

Brooklyn. • • a ^
Radium Queens-Howard, Boston; 8, Co-

lumbia, N. y.; c. •
.

•
, .

Record. Breakers — TCmpIre, Brooklyn: '8

rrooader'o, Philadelphia. >. •

Red Hots-Columbla. N. T. C; 3. Gayety,
IJrooklyn.

, . „^ , , «
Round the Town—Garrlck, St. Louis; 3,

Onyety. Kan.sas City. ^ , «
Social Maids — Empress, Cincinnati; 3,

t;.Tyety, Louisville. . „ .

t?peod Girls—Star, Brooklyn; 3. Orpheum
riUer.<;on. ' „ '

,

Sporty "fVldows—L: O.; 3, Grand. Akron
Step . Alonu—Hyperion, New Haven; i

Lyric, BrldBcport. •

SK'P Lively Glrl9-20-28, Geneva: 20-30

O.sweiBo; 1-2, Schenectady; 8, Majestic, Al

'step On' It—Columbia. Cleveland ; 3, l: O
Stolen Sweets—State, • Sprlngfleld;

tJrand, Hartford.
, „. .„

Sugar Babies—Gayety, Milwaukee; 3, Em
pros.s, Chicago, , . .„
Wine, . Woman and Song—Plaza, worces
it;. 3, State, Springfield. ,

Chi Burlesque Ad Splash

s Ledt in Dailies

.-. Chicago, Nov. 27,
.

An unprecedented display of burr

le^que hoiis^es advertising crealed a

new high -water mark for amuse-

ment copy for a dally dl.splay.

Regular loop legit houses were

buried beneath the avahmche of

space used by. the bui-lesquc the-

atl'es. .
.•

Headed by the Star and Garter,

which used a full column streamer,

a.ds were :dra^yn up. in bold face-

typo, each of the houses (Hay-
market, ; PJmprcss, Diversoy and
State-Cpngress) laying special eni-^

phasi0 on Saturday midnight shows.
In coin the ads figured to. be the

heaviest layout . local ' buries<iuo

houses have ever made and much
higher in currency paid . thJin any
group of lej^it houses have tabu-

lated for a Saturday morning cam-
paign flash.'

Miuneupolls, Nov. 27..

City eoinieil llcen.''o eonuniltee 1»

puttiiv-? it lip to the police ,d>M'>art-

ment here to decide if the {5ayety

theatre sluiuUl be - granted a new;

.Ueonse for burlesque •stoek, '

Mayyr George E. Ijerlch revoked :

the .thedtre's lieensc because of .al-

k's:<Hl improiier perforinanc'os. by
•Mutual wheel sliowa,

Thi' applieation for a now license

was presented by the Minneapolis

Amusement company, of \yhich

Adolph I'orkrus and Morris Zaldcns ;

of r^niwaukee are named as presl-^

dent and secretary, respectively. It

was slated that they operate bur-

tesiiue sri)'ek"'^cn'iu)ariiL% ^in—oth^p-—

cities.
; :

.

-
. ..

'

Conunitteo members voted to rc-

iiuest the police to investigate the

ipiiliianls for the license and re-

port a ve.eommendation; The com-
hiittoe ubTQ requested the. city at-

;

torney to ascertain If there, has.'

been a valid transfer of the the-
atre's lease fi'om the Mi'tual wheel
to I'lirkras and Zaldens.
rorkras and Zaldens, present at

the. council committee meeting,: as-
sured the aldermen that the atocfc

btirlesrjue ^.performances under

:

I heir sponsorship wou'd be as pure
as the driven snOw and a Sunday
school class would be able to wit-
nefTS them without a hlush.
Kepresentatlvcs of organized la-

bor urged the granting of the
luven.so, but reform organization o£--

flcials a.sked that it be denied.

.

RED HOTS
(MUTUAL)

'Red Hots" Is- the klnda stuff

they'll go for In the Mutual wheel
houses. Norma NOel formerly, led

the brigade. , She's., out now, but

Peggy Mayo iS a worthy, substitute

Peg gives it to them plenty., lienny

PJatt is the comic, does well, but
,tbey don't care about anythiTig hut

Ilean Slater, 20-year-old dancer Ljjmjcs at tlie Columbia.. 13en's a
who was . reported mi.s.sing on Nov. good comic, grabs laughs and every-
13, has b(?e4i found in the accident hi^jngp, but the.- muggs want the
vvard of the Georgia Street Hos- fcnimes, hoping the brassiere strap.s
pital, victim of a hit and run driver.

|
^yjii snap.
"Red Hots'* Is a dame show out

Raiding; a. fashionable '.'club" inland out. The comic tries his stujf

the Laurel Canyon district, police, in several scenes, but they don't

arrested Harry Ellis, sole occupant laugh. They wanta look at Peggy,
of the house. Two roulette wheels, past mistress at teasers, and tosses

a crap table and several poker and them aroiind "plenty,

faro layouts were seized along with. Mae Brown oozed out on the run-
liquors. A group of. Ipatrons, said way to tickle them better. Then
to have been motion picture celebri- Betty McAli.ster grabbed up the spot

ties, escaped. .[and meandered with naughtier num-
bers, and sewed them up. Her "You

Dallas Van Cleve and W. R, At- I can look but you mu.sn*t touch';

kins, screen actors, were acquitted stanza was a classic for burlesque

by a jury In Superior Court of |
or anywhere. '

charges of burglarizing the apart- The runway gals alternated with

ment. of Josephine Hill, cabaret en- Mae Brown and Peggy McAllister,

tertainer. Miss Hill charged thcirrwha also-ilid their stuff perfect. The
had stolen $4,000 JeWels.

C. Gardner James, film Juvenile,
ordered by Superior Judge Rosen-
kranz to pay $150 temporary
monthly alimony to Marion Black-
ton Janries, daughter of J. .Stuart
iBlacktoh, pending trial of he): di-

vorce action.

choristers with the show okay ,on the
shake and ehlvver.
"Red Hots" has - plenty

,
of what

they want , in burlesque. It's a fast

show, with the girls tossing torso.s

aplenty. A few more of these would'
make burlesque safe . for Jzzy Herk.

JUdba.

: Joset)hihe F. Bushman, first wife
of I'raricia X, Bushman; filed suit
for $52,298, claimed as back all

mony. Trial date has been set for
Jan, 4. The BtJShmans were di-
vorced in Baltimore in July,
Mrs. Bushman .was awarded the
custody of the five children, com-
munity property, $40,000, and $4,0O0

a year,' Mrs. Bushman; a.ssert.s: she
has received no money. Ho denied
he was in arrears.

He .filed a cross complaint, charginjj

inluielity.^. ;'
'

Runway's Song Plugs

Columbia, . New york, . with its

gals, hafi become a music publish

ers'. delight. The three permanent
runway le.aders sing two numbers
apiece each show. . Tliat necessl

tates si.x new .songs weekly,; all

u.'jed 30 times in the course of

week.
As all numbers are-encored, thrice

at the very least,, it means any tune
placed at the Columbia is guaran
teed 90 workouts, .minimum.
That does not include .songs sung

by visiting burlesque trcupe.

AliEEICA'S STOCK
Leo Stevens will , stage the .stock»4

luirle.squc shows, for the; Amorica,
lironx,

C()ini)ahy Includes Sid Rogers
Aildie CliTford, Sammy Spears, Hilly

Walnwright, Lloyd Pedri.ck, Mary
Lnne, Louise •Miller and ehoriis

of is.

SAM RAYMOND ILL
The continued Illness of Sam

U.'iyniond, operator of the two
Hrooklyn Mutual.s, the . Star and
Gayety, while not serious, prevents
him fr(un being as active as for-

m'(!rly.

Meanwhile his son Harold Is run-
ning, the Star and Harry Thomas
handling the Gayety.,

MUTUAL LOSES NEW HAVEN
Mutual shows will drop the Hy-

perion, -New'.Haven, after Saturday.
Until, another week, can be picked

up In tiiat section the New Haven
date will remain a lay-olllce on the

circuit.

The Hyperion is a Fox-Poli house,

with Fox's New England manager,
Hershal Stuart, to supplant bur-
los4ue with dramatic stock.

Fred McCloy Okay
Fred McCloy, now In his fifth

week in St. Vincent's Hospital,

New YorJt, . where he suffered, a
minor Opei-ation to his leg, expects
to be back at his Mutvial burlesque
de.sk in two weeks. .

Charlene Harnes, out; Marie Tom*
linson. In, "Naughty Nifties"
(Arutual),

. .

DoUie Davies, out; Evelyn Whit-
hoy, In, "Night Club Girls" (Mutual)*
Deo Uelle, In; Jean F.ox, out, "Fri-

volities" (Mutual).

' DIRT CASE WASHOUT
St, Louis,. Nov. 27.

St. Louis' first thea-tre dirt trial

In a couple of decades -proved a
vVashout when chargeg against the
management and member^ of the

stoek company playing a sort of

burle.s(jue affair weekly at the Lib-
erty Mu.sic Hall' were dismissed.

Stock at Altbona
Stock burlesque goes In at th«

Embasaay, Altoona, Pa., next week.
" Compahjrrncinde^? Bd'MlllerrBllly

Wallace, AV Watson, George Gribbl*

and Jane. Gibbons..

Mrs! LOU is Benneciege, gi-anted. a
divorce from Joseph liennecieije.

singer, .said her husband announced ;

he loved another woman and wa.'r

going to bring her home to live

with them. .

:Mr!L Helen G. White, sl.stor of
Estcho Taylor, has filed suit fur
divorce against Roger P. . -White,

.br.o.thia.^QlUJa£k^Uiii^:.lUsiUll§^P^^
ducer. Mrpi. .TVhlto, ch.ar'gen non-
support. Couplo married Kept. 20,

1027. Mrs. .'White's third matrimo-
nial venture. - ...

SAN FRANCISCO
-p.uuJ (}, H(hro<'iI'-r, ;'.-! niiisjfi-'iii.

fi:inifrly enil'!''y''d in aMilwai;}:'-*-
llii litre, arrested ih eoniariy .v,-il.li-i

I-:!ainR Tajitun, I'i, tlani.;--r. wiiorn
|

is ullf^-'c'l to havD br.ouKlit to th'

r- r,; I :H fi-' ;m 1 1 1 r> n 1 i (Uv- : : t f • i t ^ . J '
> I

j
<

•
f

Mrs. Lorraine Me.s.scnhelmor fll' il

Hnlt for -separate malntonanc-'
against her husband, f?am Mfs.sfOi-

h'^-lmer, song . writi-r and .or<-:he.«tra

neglectedleader. She charge.s he
_ her and paid most of his att'^ntion.s

Movie bombs stored in the arsenal ' to Joan Crawford, screen aotress.

T-:x<;hi.«ivo ];()lienii;in ohib h-i.^'. PUf '

a b.ni aiiain.st ailnn.".*-!.:"!! a.s tiifr-.b--;.

of Will iioj'er.s. Chili's ii--ti';n ali'-g-';

r-lly ba.S"d on Ro-'f-r.-' "k!d<liiiic" o;.

til': ort'anization at .tl-e fliib'.s IJIi.''i ;

.Jin!:s In Antcust. It is r-li'.'rt"!- ••
.:

prornin'-nt .San J''rari':i;-<-aii h.-id prr.- i

poyr.fi Hf)gr-ra for niMJib'-ri-liip, I'Ut .

uiidr-r pres.'-ure withdrew .-punror.-

flhlp.
'

GAYETY THEATRE
PITTSBURGH

Seating 2000

PALACE THEATRE
BALTIMORE

Seating 2100

„_ APPLY

SEMENTCO.
Columbia Theatre Building

NEW YORK CITY
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
NEXT WEEK (December 3)

THIS WEEK (November 26)

^

: Shows carrying numerals such - ^^s^O) .

or ^^^^^^^^^
week on Sunday or Monday, as ^J^te ma.v be.. For tins tci. ;

witli anlit weeks also indicated, by dates. . .
.

.

TnS^IT (•) before name signifies: act.is^ne^ to ^^ty, doing a. new

ti^ rSSearing after. absence or appearing for

Picturi include ia classification picture policy; with yaudcMlle

presentation as adjunct

t-

or

GERMANY
Month Noyemt»er

Monroe Bros .

•

Dewera.2. .
, ,

Alt Jackson GlrlB
Little l^'red

Kmanuel Stelnor
Gcltner T f -

Jack Hyiton — —
Gypsy Rliouma-Jo
li Malss

.
' Wintcrfirart©!!

2 Heldera '.

Kurlena
Hairy Sieffla
:1 Dakotns
CoOy Co

Plattier Bros
4 Tci:cra
vera Kciiichinowa
Anion Dolln
Runaway *

3 Iviewnlnga
Terrier Rennon

: DBKSUEN— -7 Gentral-^—

^

Pcnnis- Sis
Roy Chaney ,

;

'Masks und Devil"

lAfuyctte (26) ;

Paddy Cllrt

Royal Gnacolpnea
Mason & Dixon Co
"Submarine"
ClEVKIiANO, O.

Stiito (34)
"B Arta Frol Ic" U

Canova
Robert Star
Amaraniina"
v'Icirjiiaa

.VIotna
Nuni
Oucrrp
Frank & Eugenie
GbUlcn Ser. '•

PARIS
Week Nov. 24

.
AtioUo

Chauvo 5ourl3 Tr
N Balleft ,J
FputUne-Gored zkY,

. Kile K'ml3a;rJevBka
Dellnatoft-zotolt
Carol' .

Avrey-Blanchard

.

Deykarkhanova
Caurroy-B'lrse
Karabanova
Alexandrova
Debolakaya

.
Foutline

. Ciisino. de ParlB
. Jane Marhac
Hdna: Covey
MItty & TilUo
B Rlcaux
OoiTiez 3

Saint Gr.anler
Nina Myral

.Henry Laverne
Florelle

' ti Tiller GlrlB
Bach-Galais'
Bndja Mogoul
P(^ulette^ Franck
Ninon Guerald
.Anita nabarta
^aud Burganei

Cirque de Paris
Prince Nyadeo
MlsB O'Kabe
EMwardB Tr
MyloB & Coco

Bourbons
Dlrhant • ;.

Maxlme 3

.Miss - Parys
Antonet : & Beby
Cirque Medra.no.

Tony Bastlen
Man & Thlt
Glnestra 2

.

Claire Hellen & M
:

Brneat Schumann
Cairoll-Pofto-G
Ombraa 3

Rellmut . 6
Su-:Matra'
Inaudl-
Faludya 8
Dario-Barlo-nhum

'

AthoB 2

Diane Loyal
Moulin Booge

Mlatlnguett
Earl.Lealle
Spadaro-
r)lane Belli-Ryaux
Vera Trolzky .

Dltux
Dandy-Carjol
Jea-n- Gablh

.

J W Jackaon Girls
Spark's Ballet.
Plerrat-Plerrel
Sarenzlo-Jade
Poggl SlB
Boyer Sla
Fred Mele Bd

Handera &. MUlia
r.,uciUe Nino
Bryant Rains & Y'g
Gam by- Hale Ballet
Stubby Gordon
Sonny
"Haunted House

'

DATir.AS, TEX,^
Palace (i)

"aialri St B'way" U
Joe Besaer
Almira Sessions
Cy Kahn
Burday & Norway
Ruth Witmer
Arthur CamPbell ;

Felicia Sorel Co

Armlda
Marry Vernon
I'yrnmid 3

l).)r<)thy Crookar
.iDhnriy Ash ford
Kadi-r Sherfify
"Koriionco U'world

ST. LOOiS, MO.
AniDuswMlor (86) .

Kil Lowry
Hod Terhune
"Outpaat" _ .

MiHHOUrl
Red Oranpe
"Adoration"
I'WASII'TON. D. €•

>'OK (1)
Jos LiaRoae Pres
Mdyer Davis Sym
.Leon Brualloft
fjixwronce Dbwnef
Fox Tlllerettes

.. (24) •

Helen Yorke .

Joa tJiRoae Pre*
Reo. Bros :

Criterion (24) ,

C Bakallenlkoft. Or
"Lilac Time".

Eg}i>tlan (23)
;

Seymour & Corncob
.Scotty Weatdn-
Muriel .Stryker
Juno Knight
"The Patriot" .

Loew'9 State (83)
"Mike's" Idea •

traW TJ'Ntiir^ -
, ^ „

Al Lyon M C . 1st half (3-6)

Greenwood & Lee Pnlermoa Canines
Montgomery. & . Wd ferrbne & .Oliver

yri'rei;2e''^^5own.r I
^l^'^^^^O

Pox Tlllerettes
Meyer Davla Sym
Leon Brualloft

Palace (1)
"Stars" Unit
Jack Powell
Moureen & Sonny
Linden & Farnam
Bvans & Perez
Wesley Eddy •

Gamby-Hale Girls
"Moran of M'rlnes"

24)
"Crinoline v J'a?' U
Wesley Eddy
Bayes & Speck
John Qulnlan
Chapman & Snyder
Nell Jewell
Carl Dobbs Co
Felicia : Corell GlrlB
"Masks of Devil":

Loew

NiEW VORK CITT
-Amerlcan-

Hlte & Reflow Co
LWatts.&:JttawUcy. I, lat half (3-0)

Kemper & Bayard .

Gracolla & The'd'rc
CLEVELAND, O.

' Granada '

lat half (3-5)
DalLts Walker Sla

Joe Deller .

Florida Frolics
Ketch & WHma
9 Allisons

2d half (6-9)
:

Worden Bros
BUly Day
QosB & Bjirrows .

Dooley Si Sales
White Way G'letles

Park
lat half (3-5)

Worden Broa
BUly Day
Gobs & Barrows
Dooley & Sales .

White Way G'ietlea
2d half .(C-9.)

Dallas Walker SiB
Joe Deller
Florida Frolics
Ketch & Wllma
8 Alllaona'
CORONA, li. I.

Plaza

Barry Sherwood
12 Beauties
"The Outcast"

MetroiMlKun (23)^
"Babes Br'dsv'y" U
Prank Jenks M C
Du Calllon'
Cbllettc Sis ;.

Fred Bernard
Electa Havel
Helen Honan
Gamby-Hale Tr
"Manhattan- C'kt'rV

I Playing Hereabouts This (Nov. 86)
.

' Week:
ERNT5ST R. BALL, JR., and SING-
ER.S — Fox's Jamaica, C ir o t o n a.

PEHEZCARO SlSTEtRS MEXICAN
1REVUE—LOEWS Premier; Plaza,
Corona. PARKER and MACK —
LOEWS Plnza. Corona; American. 3
FIELDS BROS.—LOEWS Delancey
Uit. (first half). MAN-KIN—LOEW'S
American (last' half).
Harry Murray, Pavilion Royal. Cedar
Grove, N. .J. ; Helen Boyce, Pavilion
Royal/ Cedar .Grove, N. J. ; Florehco
Itone, Club Baltusrol, Newark, N; J
Lillian Kenny, Club BaltusrOl, New
ark, N. J.; Edna Howird, Clifford
Lodge, Richfield, N. J. ; Peppy Fields,
Club Baltusrol, Newark, N. J. ; Sylvia

Altliea. Green Mill, New York.
.

. .
- Direction

ALF T. WILTON, Inc.

J 1500 Broadway Bryant 2087-2028

Pichire Theatrci"!

NEW YORK CITY
Capitol <1>

"Romany" .Unit
Dave Schooler

'

CapItoUans
Dorothy Berko
Mario Naldl

. .

Kariavleft
Chester Hale Olrla
"Submarine"

(24)
"Let's Go" Unit :

Davo Schooler
Gorpltollana ';

jack' Pepper
'Cy Landry

Pace
Chester Hnle Girls
Prances White
"Masks of Devil".

. Paramount (I)
"Bubbles" Unit
Frank Fay
Ross & Edwards
3 Gatanos
Oene Sheldon
Ruth Petty
Gould Girls
"Someone to Love"

(24)
"Mlnlafrea 1029" U
Singer's Mldgeta
"Manhatt'n C'kt'l?"

Roxy (84)
Tableaux Napoleon
Patricia Howman
Helen Huttenera'eh
.Michael Voljanln:
M Vodhoy
32 Roxypttes
Beatrice Uolklh
Arcady VJoytler
Phil • Dwyor
CHICAGO, ILL.
Avalon (24)

Roy Detrlch Bd
Madre & Ray

• Boy.Conlon
Dooley & Sales

Ciftpltol (84)
Del Lampe Bd
Eastman & Roticn
Cliff Nazarro
.Miircella Hardy
3 Rolling Sloncsi

Clilcairn (24)
"High Hat" Unit
H L Spltnlny Bd
Art Frank'
Ginger Rogers
Alice Roy
..Victor Henry
Jerry Ross

Weak Ends"
Oninnda (24)'

Benny McrofC Bd
Sonia MnrofC
Le Grohs
Billy Randall
Llchoron & Alyce
R(iy Doan
Stuart & Jjnah

Ilardinir (21)
^

"Make Belii^vo" U
Al Morpy Hd
Johnny Pork Ins
,Wllfrld—

D

uBolS-
Doria Roach
Caffroy & Miller
Suhsliine Girls
"While niy Sl'ps"

Marhro (21)
Charloy K.il."y Bd
A & .T. Cnnsino
J & K SiLTUh'ter
Harry Downing
Ollvo Payo
iRuth Lyons

Nor.tliorn (It)
"Bits Broiiflwiiy" U
Al Kva!e SUl
RIohy Craig
Vera Van
Agne.s nilroy
Papcju.TllI Bros
-WUll© City Sl'pa"

DENVER, COL.
Denver (89)

"Harem Scarem" U
Harry Savoy
Ruth Stahl .

-

Tumbling Clowns
Fo.ster Girls

.

Lita . Rubertl

DES MOINES.
Capitol <1)

"Ocean Blues"

(28)

Oriental (24) , , „^
"Hold Ey'ryth'g" U I Charley Chase

1A

;U

Brooke Johns Bd
Tommy Atkins 6
Aubrey iSls

Buddy Raymond-
Moore & Pal

Paradise (24)
"Dancing Aloni?" U
Mark Plshei Bd
Freeman & Soym'r
Wilton Crawley
Wallace Sla
Brown & Bailey
"Varalty"

Regal (84)
Feas Williams Bd '

Al & GuBsle Blum
Albertlna Rasch
Little Joe Warmer
I^ng Short
Harlem Red Hots

Rlalto (20)
Midnlte 3

Wiles - & Cruise
'

Stratford
2d half (29-1)

M Hlllblom Bd
Ted Leary
Jack Clifford
South & Jacobs
a Kavlon Girls'

Nelson & Paris
Tlvoll (24)

Teeing Oft" Unit
Bennle ICruegerHd
Harry I,ting(}on
ijavo Silverman
Rome & Dunn
E.-\rl Lavcro
"Varalty"

To^v0I• (24)
"PlcklW -re.-xch'a" U

Al Norman
Athlonia
21 Foster dirts *

DETROIT, MICH.
Capitol (26) ^

"Sunny Spain" U
Del Delbrldge
O & M Ellne
Walter & Russell
Dolorca Eapanoza
Harm & Nee
Lew . Cody
"Show Girl"

. Fisher (86)
"Bag o' Tricks" U
Trtcz & DeWynn
Llora Hoffman
Albertlna Rasch Co
6 Lucky Boy

a

Johnny Payne
Stanley 2

Lytell & Fant
Plaher..Syn
"Outcast" .

Michigan (86)
"Blue Grass" Unit
Al Evana
Coleman Goetz
Irene Wolf
Rosette
Pdater Girls

.

George GriOln
Slate Broa
"3 Week Ends"
EV'NSVILLE, IND.

Victory
2iil half (29-1)

Mahar & Sylvester
Oliver & Van
righe lAPan & B
IVlIke Amca
GiiB KinK'a Co

Pranklo Mastcra Bd Xi«i'. WOKTII, TEX

U

3 Diamonds
SI Wills .

3 Kpcna Girls. . .

1

Ooo .D Washington
I
Oriental Ballot
"Backet"

l?pt-o^vn (24)
"Parisian .Nitpa"
Verne Buck Bd
Anita La'Pierre
Atidro .& DuVal
Novulle. Bro8'
Frisicr Glrla

'

"Var.iity''
ATLANTA, OA.
Howard (3)

"Kat Kabaret!' U
I

Bert Nagle Ss Omnr
IPnttornon 2
Kercnos & -Maroe
Ray Walnifin
Ra.sch Girls

I

BALTIMORE, MD.
(VMitury (20)"

Ted CaMro
Frank Mellno. Co.
OH Wray
r.OKO Tic- l^ys
Ted & .Tai'lc Dale
Fo.ster Girls
"Tho Wlfid"
IB'BM'GIIAM, ALA.

AlahamU (3)
PJ.'ipp^prp 1 1 CH_ 1 toy, ^

Hlilj;' crerlTor

ftuLh lipnlse
Co.scia Sr Vordl
FoHt'T GlrlM
BOSTON. MASS.
Mclropolltan (24)
"nuhbloa" Tnlt
r.on Roppnil<'h •

V\mnle' ItrU'O
1 "Maiili.nUan P'Rt'l"

S »((» (26)
n.Tvk & BiTU'iDnn
"KInjr of KImva"
Bl'I KAT,0. N. T.

Bunulo (ir,)

"Bars X: .'^hlpt'S" U
TIorh'.M fi:Ui>J

I

T*iliifi('l-(l .

'King & Kl«>e

Worth (V)
"Stop This. Way" U
nic.lntora

'

Hob Bob Sc Bobbto
Boo Sarcho
Francis Wills
Nat Spector
Poster Boys A Girls
HOrSTON, TEX.
MotrOpolltan (1)

f'Sunny Kiss" Unit
Willie Robyn

United Artists
Luplnb Lane
Beth. Pitt
Ray Williams
Frartcea Dexter
Ivoves "Casanova"
Warner Bros. (26)

-1 Leo Forbstein Orch
Ceballos Present't.'n
3 Brox Sis

'

Taylor's 12 N't'g'les
Marjorle Moore
6 Stepping Fools
OnTrlal"
Branford (84)

Ben Rosa -

Mary. Kornman
Johnny Dowss
Scooter Lowry
Edna Russell
Cully Culpeper
Verna Mayworth
'Do Your Duty"

Mosque (24)
C Henry Earle
"Wings"
NEW HAVEN. CT.

Olympiu (26)
Topsy T Town" U
Chet Martin
Perry. Corwey
Show Girl"
N. ORLEANS. LA.

Snenger (1)
"Seeing Things" U
Chilton & Thomas
Allen Raymond
Los KHcks
Sammy Cohen
Sorel Girls
OMAHA. NEB.
Klvlern (30)

"West Pt Days;
Joseph Grinin
Virginia Johnson
Born & Lawrence
Qamby-Halc' Co
George Nelldoff
PHILVPHIA. PA.

Carman (2C)
E.aster Hazel ton
Earl & Bell
11 Indian Maids .

"Unole- Tom's G?'

Fay's (20)
Padlocks ot 19'28

"Power of Silence"
Fox's (26)

Itoaly & Gross
Bernort & Eykakue
.MIchon Bros
Elsa Ersl
"Romnnce U'w'rld"

Stanley (20)
I.K!dova
The Peers
Harry Brcuor

Billy Beard
Sonny Hlnes Girls
Burns & Wilson
Carl McCullough
3 Blanks'

'

(One to fill)

2d half (C-9)
Porez & Marguerite
Jule & Rita
Clinton & Rooney
Bill Smith
Lane & Harper
3 Nltoa -

(Two to inu)
Boulevard '

16t half (3-B>
Plckard & Pal
Chas & L GlrarO
Packard & Dodge

.

Bert Gordon Co
Caaa & I^iehn Girls

. 2d half (G-9)
Winnie & Dolly
Lillian Boardman
Robblna & Je.wett
Morris & Campbell
Nellie Arnaut Boys

Commodore
lat half (3-B).

Wells Craven & L
•Haney Sla. .

Jack & R LaPearl
Oh. Mama
Billy Gilbert Co
Romaa "Tr

2d half (6-9)
HIckd & Hart
Morgan & Sheldbn
(Others to flU)

Delancey St.
1st half (3-6)

Nina Campotil
Smith & Barker
Raymond & Glbbs
Parla Creations
(Two to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Walter & N Nelson
Alfred Latell Co
Carson & Wlllard
Jack .Donnelly Rev
(Two to mi)

Falrmonnt
1st half (3-6)

Lea Jardys
Cook & Rosevere
Alexander & Peggy
Ed Sheriff Co
-Perezcaro Sla Rev

2d half (8-9)
Nlobe
Hazel Crosby Co
Clayton & Leonard
Tateis & Carson
Collegians

Grand
let half (3-5)

Gaynor & Byron
Carleton & Bellew
Bobby Barry Co
Tracy & Hay Co
(One to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Rath Bros
Ross & Gilbert

Clinton & RoOney
2d half (6-9)

Palermoa Canlnea
Halatead & Danlola
Frank Dobson .Co
Joe Darcy
Ed Sheriff Co

BROOKLYN
Bedford

1st half (3r6)
Perez & Marguerite
Vinc't O'Donnell Co
Dale & Corday Co
Carson. .& Wlllard
Lee Twins Co

2d half (C-9)
Karoli Bros
Carleton & Bellew
Grlffltha & Young..
Vlllanl & VUlanl..
Perezcaro Sis -Rev.

46th St.
1st half (3-6)

Bbb & L'cy Gillette
Vic Laurla
BUlott & LaTour
Local Polliea .

2d half (C-9)
3 Orantoa
Strain & Llla
Carl McCullough
Local Follies

Gates ' Ave.
lat half (3r5)

S^Walter'a
Artie Mohllnger
WUkens & Wllkens
Whirl of Splendor
(One to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Campbell & Brady
Vic Lauria
Bobby Barry Co
Watta & Hawley
Dancing Lessons
Metrop-oUton (3)
Huberta Beeson
Barr & Davis
White & Tlerney
Saranoff Co
Harry Howard Co
Lieut Gltz Rice Co

' Oriental
1st half (3-6)

Karle & Bovein
Lillian Boardman
Grimth & Young
VlUanl & Vlllanl
Radio Fancies

2d half (6-9) .

Conley 3.
.

MlUer & Fears
Van & Vernon
Buzzlngton's Bd .

(One to nil)
•

Palace
lat half (3-P)

Mason & Gwynne
Orlndell & Esther
(Three to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Vinc't O'Donnell Co
Hamilton SW & F
Billy Gilbert Co
Romas Tr
(One to fill)

Premier
lat half (3-5)

Kama & Yama
The Vagrants -

Alfred Latell Co
Clayton & Leonard
Naro Lockwood Co

2d half (6-9)
Karle & Royein
John Walah Co
Mechan & Shannon
Raymond & Glbbs
Radio Fancies
EV'NSVILLE, INI).

Loew's
1st half. (3-5)

Boyd & Wallln
Clark & O'Neil
Leo BUI ...

2d half (6-9)
Bob & L'cy Gillette

Artie Mehllnger
Wiley & Young
Wllkens & Wllkens
Whirl of Splendor

MEM puts, TENN.
Loew's (3)

Aces & a Queen
Mitchell & MInch,
Meredith & Snbozer
Carney & Jean
Juvenile Steppers

MONTREAL, CAN.
Loew's • (3)

Randow 3

Meyers &" Nolan
Millard & Marlln
Rome & Gaut
Gautehr & Phelps
(One to "SU)

NEWARK, N. J.
State (3>

Wills & Holmes
Lucille Benateaft
Clark & Bergman
Pat Hennlng
Lorraine & Mlnto
NEW ORLEANS .

State (3)
Al Gordon's Dogs
3 Ryans
Faber & Mclntyro
Jlmnile Rodgera
F & M Brltton Or
NORFOLK, VA.
Tk»ew'ii (3r—

-

-

Carr Bros & Betty
Earle & Belle
Toomcr & Day
Bern Walton
Brallle-PQlo Orch
TORONTO, CAN.

Loew's (3)
Evelyn Phillips Co
Romalne & Castle
Keller Sir & Lynch
Ross Wyse Jr Co
(One to nil)

'

W'DHAVEN, L. I.

Wlllani
* 1st half (3-5)

.

3 OrantOB
:

Blverside
Istlialf (2-5)

Polovla
I

John Steele
(Throe- to flU)

2d half (C-8)

AKRON, O.
Palaoo

1st hult I'i-G)

I

Ann Gari'isdn ro
Harry Hoiinna (la

I

Ethel WaKTH
Stop Look & Listen. Beohee .i&' Ilubyatls

LYONS & LYONS

Mnrii tliiin ever' nets ar», In
demand for pittures, be.lt
Iicrs'oiiiil ninicararices. or talk-
ers. Seo our Mr.. ' Leonard
Goldstein, nne of tho' Urcst
bookers in tlio flcli^ for Im-
mediate and' successful action.

LYONS £> LYONS
PABAMOUMT •lOCNCWYOU.

Emllc BoroQ
(One to nil)

2d half (C-9)
Mahar" & Sylvester
Oliver & Van
Harvey Henry & G
Mike Amca
Qua Krleg'B: Bd ,

HOUSTON, TEX.
Houston (3)

4 Kadex
Ed & Lou Miller
Leon & Dawn •

Dave Harris & F
Dave Harris Girls

J^VMAICA. t. I.

Hillside
1st half (3-5)

Olvera Bros
Joe Wong Co
J'phlne.. Harmbn' Co
CoUeglana
(One to nil)

Ryan & Rosa
Lillian Morton
Morris & Campbell
Nellie Arnaut Boys

2A half (6-9)
Plckard '& Pal

;

Restlvo
Preshinan Co-Bds
Bert- Gordon Co
Tracy & Hay Co
YONKERS, N. Y.

Yonkers
1st half (3-6)

Campbell &-BraTiy
Blgelow .& Lee
Grace & Ed Parks
Strain & I..lla

BUzzlngton'a Bd
2d half (C-9)

Whcelei:. 3. '
[

Hite & ReHow. Co
Lillian Morton
Riot of Rhythm
(One to fill) .

Smith & Hart
Nash & O'Donnell
Irene .Rlcardo .

(One to nil)

2d half (29-1)
CamlUa'a Birds
Olive Olscn '

B & J Browne .

Jack Benny
Ilenry Santrfey Or

Boj-al
. Igt half (2-B)
Harrinfelon Sia
Exaggerations
Jimmy- Savo Co
Helen Ardecn Co
(One to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Lang & Haley
Doc Baker Co
(Three to mi)

2d half (29-1)
Victoria Sf Duprce
Show & Slgworth
Nathal
Freda- & Palace
D White's Hawks
CONEY ISLAND

Tllyou
l_.lst:,.halt...C2^5.L:—-

.

Mitchell & Durant
<Others to nil)

2d half (6-8) -

'Herbert Ashley Cb
D .White's Hawks
(Three to fill)

2d half (29-1)
Hiighle Clark's U't
FAR ROCKAWAY

Strnnid
; 2d half (5-8)
Hughle Clark's U't

2d half (29-2) .

Cortlnl
C N Fletcher
Nat Chick Haines
Willie -Solar .

Stop Look & Ll.sten
BROOKLYN
Albee (2)

Watson & Cohen
Henry. Santroy Or
(Three to nil) v

. (25) .

Lea Gnlenoa
Jack Major -

3- Sailbra
Mary Boland Go
Yorke & K.liig v

Itiishwick
Ist half (2-6V

BIgelow Si MoGIll
Watson & Byron .

Ireno VermlUlhn Co
DeHaveri /<- Wend
(One to .fill)

2d half (6-8)
Chna Ijcdegar

.

Fries & Ingram
Headllnea
Lang & Haley .

Stanley & Healy
2d half (29-1)

Exaggeratlona
Polly & Oz
For. Ko G'd Reason.
(Two to nil)

Greenp'oint •

1st half (2-5)
Capt Done
T & D V^'aTd
Headlines
Fries & Ingrnmi
Stanley & Healy—-2d-ha;lf-(-6^8-)-
Bell Roma Bros

Keith's

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
IS60 Broadway. Bet 46th-47th Sti.. New Yoit

This Week:
Carl Ganvoort; Pat Kelly "

U
J'phine Harmon Co Bee Starr
Chas Ahearn Co
(One to mi)

Lincoln Sq.
1st half (3-5)

H M Scrantoh
Slngor & Llghtner
Wiley & Young
Private- Slack
(One to. fill)

• Sa iialf '(6-») •

3 Blanks
Chas & L Qli'ard
Anderson & Graves
Cahlll . & Wells
Lee Twins Co

National.
Ist half (3-6)

Karoll Bros
Halatead & Daniels
liane & Harper
Chas Ahearn Co
(One to mi) .

-

Llla Campus
Dillon & Parker
Eddie Lambert Co
Henry & Staft'rd Co

2d half (C-9)
Julius li'lret Co
Maroua Berta
Grace & Ed Parks
Swartz & CUfCord
PriVatB Slack .

•

Prospect .

1st half (3-6)
Nlobe
Marcus Berta
Anderson & Graves
Joe Darcy
Dolan & Donger Co

2d half (6-9)
Hama & Yama
Joe Wong- Co
Dillon" & Parker
Elliott & . La Tour

Tuesdays
723 7th Ave.

New York

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR, 908 Walnut St., Plula.

Mnurlce Colleano
Bobble Gilbert

I

Georgia Hayes
I'l'dro Rubin Co
Branch K- O'Donoo
llUVINCTON, N. J.

.Siinfiird (35>
Lea >StPVon.>4 -

Kay Nichols
Ciirplor Sla

I
Nod HaveVly
-r-7i'iT="i^rinpo"^ ^ ^

Hiul it Kllnor
liormolr' Miir.sh,

"HxcPss .P.iiiii;a>,'o"

LOH AN(JKI.I'«'^
Boulovurd ('^3)

]',ynn Cownh
Moro it Moro
'\\^\ TiC'dfoi'd

M-'iikcy .Shinos Co
"I'l.nst'r'd In Purls"

Cartlmy ("irojo

(Inilef)
C.irll • lOlitior Orch
"Intorff-i'i-ni-p"

ChlncHe (Inilof.)

Nd.'iIi's '.\rk rriili'i;

.SI uart lirMily

"N'oah'a Ark"

"Show I'pople"
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Penn (36)
Blue Uevuo'' Unit
Teddy Joycp
Bobby U llenshaw
Pranli Stovons..
.S^iuall • Bros—
I'pllo * Cola
Irene Taylor
"Musks Of Devil"
S.=ANTONlOr-TEXT

Toxns (1)
"Xyloiihonla" Unit
.lack Joyce.
l'n>si>pr it Mnrot
Leonard it lliowj
MuJ'ic'.il Jiihnvlons
I'''iis(cr (llrl.s

SAN FUANCIStiO
(Jraniula ('H)

TTiMirv l!u;;si> Bd
I'Millrt Mairill.

Jhn-vy .S:\viiy

lliuh Stalil
•J 'i'mnlilinj; Clowns
P.'-n Ifiir Il'ii-:«'S

••Mmii'i i!i;in ("i.t'l"

Uarrilchl CIV)
Uubo WdU Bd

2d half (6r9)
Los Jardys
Llla Campus
Burns & Wilson
Jimmy Lyons
Uoyal Welch G'men

Orplieum
lat half (3-6}

Kal.h Bros
Uoss & Gilbert
I'Milio Carr Co
^Y!ites^&^Caraan^^^=
TiConora'a; Stoppers

2d half (C-9)
Olvora Bros .

The! Vagrants
"vVlcxondpr & Peggy
Sonny lllnea Girls.

(One to fill)

Statp (3)
Ilonhalr Tr
Vox it Walters
(';»rilo ,t Noll
.•5,il Gould Co
M'inorablo Mr Wu
COno to nil)

Virlorln
t.il lialt (3-B>

S NUds
Restlvo

Leonora's Steppers
ATI^VNTA, GA.

Grand (3)
Hubert Dyer Co
Villa & Strlngo
Welst &' Stanton Co
Edith Clifford
Les GcUls Rev

BAY RIOOB
Ijoew'B

1st half (3-5).

JJlQfltz^ Bros- Slsi^
John Walah Co
Grey & Byron
Jimmy Lyons
Danplng LoHSons

2d half (6-9)

.

Boo Starr
Smith &. Barker
Eddie I/ambort Co
Jlonry & Stoft'd Co
(fine to nil)
BO.'JTON, MASS.
Orphoum (3)

."^elma Braatz Co
Maifiipwa Earl
Henry l;pr;.i\ Co
Wllsi.n Brii.i

Johnny Marvin
Lowe Sc Sargont Co

NEW YORK CITY
Broadway (2)

Rich Sc Cherle
Larry Rich Friends
Hap Hazard Co
(Two to fill)

(25)
Kitarb Japs
Rodero & Maley
Renle Rlano Co
Hill Billies
LAnd of Clowns

Cliester

let half (2-5)
Glenn & Jenkins
D've White's H'wks
(Three to fill)

.

2d half (6-8)
Allan Reno
J & M Hawkins
Family Ford -

(Two to nil)

2d half (29-1)
3 Valuers .

Sargent Sc Lewis
Capt ^Klddo . „ ,: .

4. Capierons -

•

Nell Sis & Eileen

Collseuin
ist half (2.-6)

Nash & O'Donnell
Irene. Blcardb.
(Three to nil)

2d half (6-8)
All Girl Rev

2d half (29-1)
T Mbnahan Girls
Eddie Dale Co
lioulsc Grbody
J & M Harklns
Family Ford

8l8t St. (8)
Ken Murray Unit

(26)
Keep Moving
I'rlmrose 4

Spencc & True
Ilap Hazard
Belle Baker

Fordliam
Lst hiilC (2-5)

All Girl Rev
. 2d half (6-8)

Castlcton Sc Mack
Our Gang Kids
Ooorpo Boatiy
B & B Nowall
(One to nil)
- 2d half (29-1)
Jay C Fiippon^s - U't

tst half (2-5)
Frank Mullane
.lack Usher. Co
Hello B.'iUer
Talbot Konny Co
(Ono to till)

2d half (fi-S) .

Jerome & Hvclyn
Movers .t ll;nririiril

J Uankin .t Hlue 11

(Two to nil)

2d half (29-1)
Morton .t HvDwr
J,eon Leonli.'iril t^o

/olda Saii11i-y Cu
Bon llernli'"H Mine
(One to fill)

' Hamilton
1st half (2-5)

Don Valerie.
Freda & Palace
(Three to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Capt Done
Harrington Sis
Jimmy Save Co
(Two to nil)

2d half (29-1)
Clayton & Clayton
Ray Shannon Co
Bevan & Flint
Rags & Riches
(One to mi)
Hippodrome (2)

Lea Galenos
O'Donnell & Blair
FOy Family
Tex McLcod
(One to nil)

' (25)
Nolan Bros & V's'y
Mitchell Sc Dove
Jke. Rose's -Midgets
(Two to. nil)

JoITerson
1st half (2.-9) .

Boxy LaRocba
Joe Young .

('i'hree to fill) . .

2d half (C-8)
Largce Sc Morgncr
Georgo McLennon
Billy Glljjfe.rt Co
Willie Solar •

(One to fill) -

2d half (29-1)
Gates & Claire
T^ouls; London
Lander Bros
J Rapkln & Blue B
Mitchell & Durant.
Eno .Tr

Palace (2)
Mary Boland Co
May U.sher
4 Camorons

,

Sargent & Lewis
Honoy Tr
Tod Lewis Orch
(Three to fill)

- (25)
Nattacha Naltova
Rector Sc Cooper
E & J Roonoy
May Wirfh Co
Tod -T/i'Wis Orch
Fleoson .<t H.-tyes
^ > 1pit—I^-en dr^r30tt=^
(Two to nil)

RoKont
- Lit halt (2-5)

.

T.ariioc it Monjncr
P'lu-ko'r & Smith
(Throe to fill)

2.1 h.'ilf (C-S)
Tvoxy 7.:i IlDcoa
l''r;ink MiillMno
I'J'hroo tn Mil)

2.1 h,Ut (:!)-!)

Downey S- Liliby
L;ini' it DMgDOd
W.-iiiL Ail.s

.."^l.inloy K- Oin^or-
ir-rl>i-rt A.«liloy Co
Eiirlo'3 RolUi;l%.ora

Chas Red Marshall
Mack & Rogers -

(Two to fill)
" 2d half (29-1)
Alice DeGarmo
3 . Longfellows
Watson & Cohan
r..ang & Haley -

Jeain Coatello Girls
Kenmore '

lat half (2-6)
Smith & Hart
Milt Douglas Orch
(Three to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Poraythe & .Kelly
John Steele
(Three to fill)

2d half (29-1)
5 Janaleya
Kerr & Ensign
Countess Son la
George Boatty
O'Donnell & Blair

" Mudtson
lat half (2-5)

.Schlctl's W'd'r'ttes
Jerome '& Evelyn
J & M Hawkins
Family Ford
Walte Hoyt Go
J Rankin's Blue

2d half (6-8)
Joe Young CO
Glenn St Jenkins
Talbot Kenny Co
(Two to fill)

1 2d half (29-1)
|
b & H Skatelle
Pelovls

Caul Sis
2d half (C.-'j)

Palmita it MiUet
Herbert ('llfinu
T & R Romalne
Chas Hill Co
Mlacahua

2d half (29-2)
Richard Vihlour Cb
Spencer & Wllliaitia
Mr & Mrs Phillips .'

Van & Sclii'tick.
Fred Lindsay.-

ALLENiOWN. PA.
Colonial

Jst half (3-5)
3. Hausei- Boya
B-& J Creightbn
Silyertown Cord Or
(Twb to nii)

2d halt (C-9) .

Mike Ames
Holland Irfip'tat'ns

2d halt (i:9-2v
Phillips &

' Sheldon
Elizabeth Brico
Sid Towncs
Dance I'arade.
(One to nil)
AM.SrDAJl. N. Y,
" - -"Klulto ~ -

2d half ' (C-9)-.
Dixie 4

Francos Kennedy'
B Eagcn Redheads '

'

(Two to nil).

ATLANTIC CITY
KellU

1st half (3-5)
Moore & Rollly.
Johnny Hyman
Sh'mrocks & Tulips

'

Chang's Mandarins
(One to nil) .

2d half
. (C-9)

Cortlnl .

Clifford & Marion
Sub Deb Dancers
(Two tb nil)

2d half (29-2)
Delton & DonVc.
Geo Yeomahs & It

Marguerite Sylva'
Ray Se Dot Dean
(One to nil) .

BAL'TIMOKE, MD. :

Hip|>odrome (3)

'

Lew Mack Tab
(2C)'

Bag. & Baggage.
Ryan. & Morgan
Thos P Jackaon Co -

Farnell & Florencs
C- Brown Bros

.

New Gardens (3) .

The Balstons
Carroll & James
Toby, Wilson: Co
Hayea & Pleeson
Almond & Gray. Sia

(2C)
Ken Murray • Unit
BINGHAMTON

' Bingliamton .

2d halt- (3-5)
.

The Delortoa
3 . Bennett Bros
Lucky 4 & A T'lbot
Talent & MeFit
ManJean.Tr

2d half (C-9)
Claire Vincent Co
Smith & Sawyer
(•^r-hree-tb-fil I )

BOSTON, MASS.
New Boston (3)..

Chas Frlnk
Herbert Faye Co
Garden of Melody
(Two to nil)

Scollay Sq. (3)
Lang : Bros.
Drew & Dowllng .

Barret .& Cuneen
Herbert Rawlinaon
Dance Mad

BUFFALO
Shea's (3)

A &, G Falls
Danny Small
Chas' T. Aldrlch •

Barry & Whltledg«
The Golleglates

(2C)
Geo D'Ormondc Co
Ryan. Sia
Foy Family
Summers & Hunt
Chaney Sc Fox

CANTON, O.
Palace •

lat half C3-5)
Marty Dupree Ret

2d half (C-9)
Lockett & Page
Sam Mann Co
Sully & Thomas

.

Rigoletto Bros
Prince Wong Co

2d half (29-2)
Lanlere- 6
Senna & Weber
Undercurrent
Florence Brady
4

' Caating Stars

E^CLUSJyELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 BVay, at 50th St.. N. Y. City

T & D Ward
Night at the Club
Harry Burns Co -

Riva At Orr Co
Orplienm

1st half (2-5)
Bell. Roma Bros •

Jack Lee.
Eddie Dale Co
Poraythe &. Kelly
Eva Clark & Boys

2d half (C-8).
Alice DeGarmo
MpGIII & BIgelow
Watson Sc Byron
Stanley & Ginger .

Nell Sla Co •

2d half (29-1)
Eddie - Clark
Abbott it BIsland
J Burchlil Girla
(Two to nil)

lat half (2-6)
Herbert Ashley Co
.lames C Morton Co
Hiva & Orr Co .

(Two to nil)
2d halt (G-8) -

T\jcUer it. t^mlth
Ili'lon Ardcn Co
.Mitchell S- Durant
(Two to nil)

M half (20-1)
A it J l.'..rrolll

.Tinvo'l it, Ulta
M it rollin.f
Due B.iUirr C-T

("Jl'-nn .t Ji'nkins
Yi,'.-slerlhought3

CINCINNATI
Albee (3)

Honby Boys
Harry J. Conley
AVlnnie Llghtner
6 Rocketa
(Two to nil) -

(26)
Dance Rhapsodies
Craig Campbell
Brendel & Burt
Harry Ilolman Co
Evana & Mayer .

Schlchtl's- M'r'ntes

l>ii|ace (3)
Fred Lindsay Co

-

Frank Hamilton
Senator MUrphy
(.-olonlal 6

Girl Wanted
Dwyer Sc Orma

.

l2Si.)

Dance Bits
Gilbert & French
.NewJioft . & I'hflps
.^-'.'vm' Mann Co
1,'ydla Barry
Koran
CLEVELAND, O.

IOjIH St.

1st half (n-5)
Suiniiiers & Hunt
I'aul Tromalnc Or
Stuart Sis
(X\V'-> to nil)
• 2d half (l>-9)

T.ov;iri it B.dles
Hiirv'i; Dnsrs
(.Three to fit!)
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friv© MeyaJcoB

^liry B^tchelor Co

Medley & Dupree
sotjhle Tucker
Chapell** canton
(TWO to^fin>

J.08 Reean,*^®
Marrle & Van
Keth Harlan Co

RlffolettO Eros
- COXIIMBVS, O.

Keith's
ist half (3-5)

Iktckett & Page
toma \Varth
Sam Mann Co
sully & Thomas
Nan .Halperln

^

Blcolctto Bros
Sd half (6-9V:

varty Dupree Bev
?*M half (29-2)

A & G Falls ,

Lewie & Wlnthrop
Anger &^Falr
Raines & Avey

OK'NT"lD, 51ASS.
VIrtorfa.

'

2d half <«-9)
Claylon Clayton
Yonk Kee Tr
Plfiflho & ]>ovlin
Princess Waiaw'sSa
(Ono to (ill)

Nationnl
let lialf (3-3)

(Same bill plnys
Charlotte 2(1 hnlf)
Wyoming 4

.

May & Kllduff
Qeorgle Hunter
Pastlne Rev
(One to All) .

lIABBISIfKO, X'A.
Majestic :

iBt hair I 3-5)
Harris & Claire
Cook & Vernon
Geo' Broad h urst Co
Faiinle Ward Co
(One to flllV ^ /

2d half iC-i)

B & J Creighton
Bag o' Tricks
(ThrPft to All)
HOLYOKr:, MASS

Viotofia ;

Ist half (3-5)

nOQKIMG FOB XQEW

—CTrAtORE, LENETSKA-
& MARTIN, INC.

1560 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Bryiwtt p525-(J-T

Tommy ChrtstUn and His brcliestra

Ben Turpln .

Palniita & Millet

DAYTON. O.
Keith's

iBt half (3-8)

Bury.'s Dogs
Maker & Bedford
Koran .

.

Lfister Lane Co .

Carlisle & Lamal
2d half (6-9)

E Bracks
Xoma Worth
Fred Helder

' Koran. •

Evans •& Mayer ,

I>evU'3 Circus
2d half (29-2)

Earl lilndsay Bev
Turner Bros.
Hnrry J Conley
Dooley. & Sales
Princpss Pat

DBtBOlT, MIOH.
Hollywood

1st half (3-5)

Ray Hullng & Seal
' Earl Lindspiy Bev
BRl)cock & Dolly

2d half (6rtl)

Craig Campbell
(Two to fill). .

2d half (29-2)
T^ibby- Dancers
I>oiiia Worth
Sophie Tuckfer

Oiientnl (3)
Wyoth & 'TVynn
Kenneth Harlan
Down Homo

. Jim Liicaa
(Two to flu)

-(26)-
rh'pp'llc & Carlton
Stuart Sis
Jimmy Allar.d Co
Tom Waring .

Pnul . Tr^malne Or
l^lttowh

1st half (3-6)
4 Casting Stars
Npwhoff & Phelps
IjOU Tellegen Co
I>t>van & Holies
(One to flU)

2d half (6-9)
tTndercurreTit
Fnln & Tennyson
O Frick & Stewarts
R;l.v Hullng & Seal
(One to fill)

2d half (29-2)
Dt-lvpy nis
Tnrdini
Thf- CoUeglates .

Chas Wilson Co
.3 Oolfers

EASTON, PA
Rtftte

2d half (3-5)
Marcus Rev &• C'dy

BI.M1RA. N. y.
Kooney'R

1st half (".-5

V

Smith & Sawyer
(Two to fill):

2d half (6-9)
Mil to Club 4 .

Manjean Tr
(OTif> to fill)

KRIK. FA.
Kri«i

1st half
.
(3-5)

9 fJolfcrs .

. Jdspp.hlne Harmon
On the Blvlera

^.GUber.t..&.. French
(Oiie to All)

2d half (6-9) ,

Del.vey Sis
Ruth Wat-rori Co;
(Thrrp to fill)

FT. WAYNE, ISD.
New Kmhoyd
1st half (3-5)

Frnnklyn D'Amore
M(l Collegians
• Throe to fill)

•

2d half (6-9)
.4 Casting Stars
Polly Oz
Cracella . & Theo
(Two to fill)

or/Ns F-iyfj. y. Y.
lUnlto

2d half (6-9)
.Tannt Rea'de Co

• Farneir & Florence
Twists TwIrl.M
OIX>^ERSVllj,E

fJlove
2d half (6-9)

li^i-ftnk Shiplds
RusBPll Xr Marroni
f*"nK FuFiiUms-
Pnhr.r & Wells
J^ir-irlpr 2 .Rev
f;BANI) RAPIDS

Kei(h'«<
'ft h.'ilf iS-r.)

Mndlo H Ray

Martin & Martin
1,6 Ps^ul
Chabot & Tortonl
Gibbs 2

(One to fill)

2d half («-9}
jeanette ot Fro nee
Wm. Ebbs
5' De Cardos
(Two to fill)

HOBNET^T., N, Y
Sliattiick's

2d. half (6-9)
Mr & Mrs Lanson
Dot son-
(One to fill)

H'T'GTON, W. VA,
Orplienm

.1st half (3-5V
Richards & Church
Crockett's'. M'rit'n'rs
(Thi-ee to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Lewis & Wlnthrop
Charles Ray
(Three to fill)

.

ITHAC A. N. Y
Strltna

2d half (6-9)
3 Hennelt Bros .

Talent A .Merit
(One to flll)

.J15RSEY CITY
Strtte

1st half (3-5)
Falls Reading & !>
George Beatty
Ike .Rose's Midgets
(Two to flU)

2'd half (-6-9)

Milt Douglas Or
2d half (29-2)

Evan.- .V Wolfte
Sy-lvla CTarke

Atii-'-.r it F.'isr
lUlly Tin LPllPlor Cn
<.'ii(iK. Wii.si-n Ct>

Id half (0*9)

Ai. hirii .e (•,- N'-w'r.nn
Ri imIv

r.r/." AM-,rd r.,
i'>r,< t.> rnu

-•1 i.alJ .
.'..3-)

T'-iVn lIi.iMr>
l('iiii'.,.-k ,<; r>0":V,
••ril .<;• .\vi.,n

>: ••
.1 'Wa-rf fl '"o

l/ycfi

Arthur AyleHWorth
(Two to fill)

r,ANCASTHR. PA
Coloniiil

1st half 1 3-5)
Mike Ames I

Nat Haines Co
(Three to fill)

2d half (6.-9)

Uarrj:3 & Clalro
Hauser Boys.
Crtok & Vernon
Silv^rtown Cord Co
(One to 111!)

IJMA, O
Shine's Ohio
2d half (6-9)

Convey «• Johnny
Lewis & Winthrop
Mistak's Will H'p'n
Harry L Mason
6 Sophomores .

LOllSVIIJ-E,, KY,
Kriih's

1st half (3-5)

5 Braek.*!
Fred Heider
Bvan.i & Mayer.
Pevil's .Circus. '

.

(f)ne to fill)

2d half (6-.9)

Schichtl's. M'r'n'tes
Mr & Mrs Philips
Nan.Halperin
Tjpster Lnne
(On« to- fill)

2d half (29-2)
i"olohlnl .(!'

Burns & BurChlll
Girl Wanted

.

6 Rockets
(One to fliiv

MAN.SFIEIJD, O.
Madison

1st half (3-B)
MazettI Lewis Go >
(Others to fill)

2d half (6-9)
KrAns &. Kaufman
< Others to fill)

• MARION, O.
Palacie

1st half (3-5) .•

Kranz & Kaufman
Harry Jackson Co
(One to fill)

2d half (6-9,}

Convey 2 Co
John Barton Co
MisfUew Will H'p'h

MEMPHIS
Oritlienm (3)

•Illinois .Singing: Dd
Mayo /t Lynn
Geraldine & Joe
Rpdmond & Wells
(tinn to fill)

(26)
Howell's ColleK'ians
Hyde & Burr> ll

Cri'ole F'sh'n Platp
Walter Wiihl Co
S'ld Marlon

'

Don Lee >t I<ou|p<!

MII)I^!.KTO^y^
New Mhldleton
2d half f6-0)

Sirainbl'Ml T<egH
(Two l.> fillJ

M<)NT(»().MKRV
KHth'fl

:^rTfii-Tr'-"nr-Tr-j===

j-"^-(.d lleidpr Co
Devil''* (Mri'U«

NE^Vm'Rtill
.

A<'ntlo¥hy .

1st half (3-5)
-Mr \- -Mrii J .Uaiiy
(.'alvin i^t Wood
La Fay Rev
(Two 'o nil)

2d'hiilt (r.-9v

Fflhiws the l.Kig -

( Other.'! to til;)

•Jd half (2y-2 I

CaT'f l.ione
Rosp BriU

. ,

Jlpnd'liiies
Forsytho ^. .

Kelly
lionifr; Lihd Rov
KIAtJARA FAI;t.S

IJ^-lleview
.Ist half (3-5)

Frni'kson . .

' •

(Others to ft!!)

2d haif.-(.u.-.y).

Gilbert i FrtMich
(Others to fill) .

NORTir ADAMS
JJmplre.

._d half (6-9) .

Paula & Polly .
.

Le Paul. .'

Hilton & Ai-my
Girls Golden West
(One to nil) V
OTTAWA. CAN.

Keith's. (3)
Frank J Sydney

|-Ha.yes-& ^lay— .

—

(Iwynn Co .

.Wihehesfer & Rcibs
7 Variety Girls •

PII'J..'D'P1I1A, PA.
Broadway.'

1st . half C3-5)
Eddie AVnite
<Two to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Eddie White
(Two to fill)

2d half (29-2) . .

Htiynes L'man & .K
Moore & Rellly
Poss Jones-

£arlc (3)
Morocco Bound

(20)
Cooper &. Clifton
Bernard & Henry
Irene Rlcardo .

Mexican Orch
(One to fill)

Grand (3)
Bert .Smith Tab

(26)
Bert Smith Tab .

NiTon
ist half (3-5)

Delton & Dowe
Oortli)!
Clifford & Marlon
Dance Tarade
(One to fill)

. 2d half (6-9)
Louis & Cherlo
johnny- Hym'an
Shamr'ks & Tulips
Chang's Mandarins
(.One. to fill)-

2a half (29-2)
Geo & Lily Garden
Jerome & Evelyn
Jack; I'sher Co

'

d.-iude & Marlon
Su.h Deb Dancers
PITTSnUROH

• Duvis (3)
Trie - Meyakos .

Cardini
.StP.Pl Pier'.Mins
(Three 'to fill)'

' (20)
Vph'm Whitney Rv
Wyeth & Wynn^
R^ith RoBThspiS Co
Frank Hamilton
.'iully & Thomas -

B(?lic-e & Rubyatte
Harris. .

1st half (3-5)
Delvt-y.-Sis
Vaobbi 'I'r

(Three to fill)

2d lialf ((i-9)

.LSobby Heaih Co
Joe' Mepdl .

(Tiirpo to Mill
Slierldnn' Sq,
iHt half (3-6)

Ervd i- Dell
Bobby Heath' CO;

.

Marty White
Gibson Fiisk & S
(One to : fill)

2d half (6-9)
Wnltpr AValtcrs Co
(Throe to fill)

PlTtSF I-D, MASS.
I'niacc

1st half (3-6)
Jeanetto of France
Morton & Mack
fi De Cardos
(Two to fill)

2d half- (6-9)
Marlln «- Martin
Chabot ifc -Tortonl
GIbbs 2
(Two to fill)

PLATTSB'G. N. Y.
Strand

2d halt (6-9) -

On the Riviera
Ridiculous Recco
Allsar & Marquee
<One to fill)

.

. i>OBTSMOi;Tn
Xja Boy

2d half (6-9)
Harrv.L Mason
Crocke'tt'8 Tvrnt'h'fs
(TTirpe. to fill)

rOl'OlIKEEPSIE
Avon

Ist. half (3-5)
Fellowa the Dog
(Others to. fill)

2d half (6-9) •
.

Mr & Mrs J Barty
Calvin & Wood
lAFay . Rev
(Two to .fill)

2d half (29-2)
Bell Roma Bros
Arnold & Leeming
Bobbed
N & W St Clair
Swift Sis R^V
QVKBKr, CAN.

• Keith's (3)
Ridiculous Recco
*Allsar & Marquee -

The T^ameys
Reynolds & While
conservatory . Music
RAI.KIG1I, - N. G.

State
1st half (3-5)

(Pa me hill plays
\Vin.?ton Salr-m 2d

half)
Varsily 3

r>i].'-ie .
T-iru'- h

Si'.nn'T * 1 11 -an
F.ml.Ti'tii^ Studes

^A|-.iMM-' n -.^i ll '

-

Hit H>10M>. VA
National

111 hill: 11'. -Ill

J- lliv * II

. xVNDlWKY

;d 'i.-.ir ii.-;iY

S' III ,-. .V W".. !,..r .

Ui'iua-- \' I'lioiint

I"'i'iini> yn i'uriiu!;-.

,1(11 .'.Xh Tii'i'l-'

(i inp !il. 1

^VKAT<MJ.\
('0ti;jr(".K

'.'il i-.-tlf ("•!>)

ilHin-y Keili
J.'cky 4 ,V A T.ili'iil

((.)n> ti. lill

)

SPRINt.KlBI.D. O,
Puliiee

Is-: half ci'^i
'

Bliii'K I 'at 4
'

W-i-.i Kl)l>R
.SiTain)<lPd-' T."^'.s

.

CPwO ti) .fill)

:
wci f ( (; ' fl )

'

MiiV-loTl *: .Ma ok
(OllVi'r.>: I o fill i-

•

ST'JUCSVILLE-. O.
:t'ilI>ltOl

:,>!t .iia'.f (3,5.) ;

Fninci." Si Renault
Swor 'i<i-.-(T00dc

6 Daunt (in f>h(iws
(Two to fill)

2d -half (C-9)
Eryel A- Dell
Harry JfipUson Co
-Ma pt-y -W-lv4to ^
iTwO to lill) .

SYBA<1ISE
Kfith'A

I

W .\ 1 'd'CiSdn >

:
'• ( 1;) : .1 1 .-ky J'.iil i

A.-; . ;. r.xiup I

.-••lif: K'lw.iids I

;
1
...1...

'
• ,. ti:v . :

.

;

! -JM I

l-.l.-l-ii.i-' li-rkpf! I

; Mil - .1 ; • !\a > 1-

lii.liliv Hiiw ;>.nd
I

\ . iiiiK' .l .\ I 'un'e> ;. :

.i.:.M 1. \"'..: i\ lit Uv
j

( llU Vi.O. ILL. I

PaliVic (3) .

1t;t.. CSS I'at
:

]

\l(ii;-i 1.11)1 -Itriis I'o -
I

( 1 'wi'il Hr'(V'rii k
Kriifl Lliiuiuu

:^l.••,a'l•n ^- Sarah
Ma> I'.- iV.- ' l.ynn .

i
^ d ( •sp of ;Mary D
!:!:••(.• .v.; l'uuK>.cr»

S'ii l- n'-y'.w 'irnj"
I'raii'-;.- ii-if-s >*.- 1'

'I'iiDi!. 'i,--<'n ^- . .\l V

•W.-:.- 1".
1- i.v .N'l.t

NAS1I\ ILI.i:
I'l-lnie^K (.Hi

,
v.il . .

I
1 (V ("a ;!i

; Jlv.l.. ,V l:-:r-'-;t .

T.,i.:-. T...', M !:•
•

,( hv 'U.i .

..
•

)

-. .)'::. ...

J.-..1,.. ,v. T, M,-. < -)1

F X H:-;..-;an Jr

1st liklf (3-5)
.

Frnnc(>s -Kennedy
Babe .Ekan ,R'dh'ds
Claire - Vincient
.Murand & Olrton
(One lo fill)

.2d hai.t (6-9)
Ryan. .Sis

Paddy Saunders
Trahan & AV allace
AH Wrong
(One to fill)

.. 2d half (29-2)
Paula Pnqulia & C
Cuby & Smith
Fulmer & Wayne
State Room 19
Larry Rich Friends
THREE BlVERS

Capitol

.

1st half (3-6)
Parsons & Ha-vyks
Perez & La Plor
(One to fill)

'

. 2d half (6-9).

Rpynold.>3 & White
The Laiiieys '

'

(One, to fill)
.

TOLEDO, O;
Keith's ,

1st half (3-5)
Dani-e Bits
L'hdpr>'urrent
Flo Brady
Acihilles .t Newman
(One to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Madle & Ray
Jay ' Vellp -

Anpre.r. & Fair . .

Karl Lindsay Rev
Chas Wilson Co

:2d half t29-2)
Msriv Dupree -Rev
TORONTO, CAN.
IIIppAdrome (3)

Ruth Robinson Co
Chevalier ' 'Br(>s
Frtinkie Heath
Toney & .>!oriuan
X'ph'm AVnitney Rv
. ^ - .-(26)
FyaTtso'n -

'

" ': T

Danny Srii.tll

Lou Tnllogen Co'
Art Heriry Co
Ench,T.ntment
VNION IIILI^
Capitol .

: lat half. (3-5)
Alii'e DeGarmo
Olds & O'Hny.
Chas. Bed Marshall
Stanley & Ginger
Bolibed

2d half (6-9)
Don Valerlo
Jack T-ee
Diin-ibbclls
Krfda & Palace
Eva (.'^lark Boys

2d half (29-2)
Begee & CJupee
CJeo Mci'Tlpnnon
James <-' Morton Co
Tfiney fi Norman
Dorothy Bush Bbys

VTir A. N. Y.
.

(;ulet5
iBt half (3-5)

Frank Shields '

.

Russell A. Marco'nl
Song Fashions
Faber & Wells
Ziegler 2 Rev

2d half (6-9) .

M-irgaret & ,Tean
Paul Sydell &• .Sp'ty

Havana Bound
Barr * LnMarr
The. Delotos
WARREN, O.

RobUirt's
2d half (0-9)

Franklyn Farnum
MazettI Lewis Co
Swor A (Joode
y.acobl Tr
ffTfnr tfr ftll) 7-

MHITE PLAINS
Keith's

Ist. half (3-6)
5 JanslevB
Allah Reno
Stop Look & liistcn

ITarry Burns Co
(One to fill) .

id half (6-8)
('(irtinl

Dick Henderson.
Along Broadway
(Two to fill) • •.

2d half (29-2)
Morocco Hound H't
votncjstown; o.

Hippodrome
l.ol half (3.-ri)

f-alijilla . Millet
Herbert Clifton
T A R Rohialne
Van R-j S<-henck
Mineah ua

2d half (6,-9)

Be-hPP * Rubyatt'-
Ann (Jarrlson
Hs.rry Hoi man Co
Van Sr S. )i(:nf-k

Ciiul Sis .

2d half (29-2)
Klt'.n \- lluloff

! C;ir:i.--lp Xr L;itiiril

('lias T A'di-:ch
Wa( -'-ri Si.';

1-': ar,'i:l. r, 1
•' V i;i(i. i;

(-() I . . ^
-

.

.I^a\ ( -

. V.i'-rnlo Orch
.^.i.-.l)' I'in(-;!:ir't Co
lt.i\ l! :;lii.T? .i*^ Si-a!
M.i-ill' y .V . luipri.-e

Will .Miilioney
ItOKepf: . Wynh
Bubini Sl^ . .

'

•drti lluhin Co
stikte liAke (31

Munrot' & Grant'
Tom 'AVaring
Harris f^ Van
Illinois State Bd
.Mm -.\li--VV-illJams

HooptT i-Oatehttl
.Music Art Rpv.
Nor-.viiod .<i- HaU

(211.1

Fantlno Sis
Darlr.-im & SAxton
Hunter it Perclval
Vanishing I-iady
FullPr Diincers
Ixin Hinnbpll
Dan Stii'h Show
DENVKR, COL.
Orplienm ^.<3)

Trlxio Friganza
Marion Wilkins
BeisSspr. & Balfour
M'lr'y MeN'ce & R
XOne to fill) •

(26)
Donald. Brian .

KOnett'e
Keahe * Whitney.
Fl.«(lier & Gllmore
Revel Bros & Red
LOS ANOELES
Jlill Street (3)

Herman Tlmherg.U
<20)

Teck Murdoek
Odiva •

-. .

.Toe Marks
Bobby Polsom
Slack & Rosslter
Ruiz &. Bonlta

britheuni (3)

Harry- Fox
Yvptte'^ Ru'(;el

Powei s- it .
Wallace

Hickey Bros
.

Norinun Thomas '

(Thri.-e to fill)

(26)
Kddje Nelson
Gruber's Oddities
Seed & Austin
Manuel Vega.: .-

Hope Vernon
Davis &. Darnell
Eubie Blake
Bob Ha.ll

>ULW.\rKEE
^. . IVJaco . t3)_

Rogers & Wynn
Gamble Boys & B

Siir I'l ;>-i IIP

ita.\ .V 11.11 visvu
Wi.ift- .V .IiM.iUU"

OAKLAND. CAL,

.
Orpheuin (3)

UptiliV IMIVW K"Y
Buriis ,V Alli-u
Vili-i-n .< .M.. r.u'i ;<

Kiluiir .Hi'rj.M'11

iV.M, l.otli!:. U
(dm- to fill!

N 111.1)1,111 'riuOlUi.
!,iiu.-;e lliiwi; \

I'lAVi-rs A; - Waliiivp
iVIiPfV r.v.n-1. '^i^is

I'.loiu .V Sully
Hi niell &

.
Gi'u)i\

OMAHA, N Kit:

Orplieum W .

Joni s' i<
' Hull

Uevfl Bry.s \v R'"d
Mary lliij n'es'

llhythiii-. liiiy.s
,

T.liui'va iV H;iikiiff'

lijne li» nil),

. (wi.'>

Vatp."; -A:. K'lwlpy
Ro-wp & 'r-)iii!''»io. .

ra.\(oii
Orth -.I'i' codpo '

(iracp Adelpln.-. Co
'rockott's . M'leers

S.XN tllANCISCO
Golden (;ate (3)

Norman Thomas
Wp'a"Wr ' Br(rr!» ^
Robci t Warwick
Block .-.t Sully .

HiMipfl Pah.^ors
Paul Nolan

(20)
TIniiierg Cnit

On>he«im (3)
ConWay. -Tearlc
Wilton & Webev
Whep'.er & Sanda
Roger Imlvott .

Don Cummings
Jerry *i iVby G'ds
Watch the Rhythm
Al K -llall.

(26)
Benny I')avla Gang
Robert Warwick -.Co

Olyn Lahdicl'c
Hlckcy Bro.s
Mack & LaRuo
Tvettii Rtigel
4 Covans
(One to fill)

SF-VTTIJE, WASH
Orplienm (3)

LIta; Gray Chaplin
Everett .Sainderson
H .&' F Usher
Grade De.T/gon
Byron & Willis
Chanibcrlaln & H

(20)
Harry I'arroll U't

ST. LOUIS
St. Louis (3)

Serge Flash
Buck' & Bubbles
Nonetie
Will ..Mahoney
Pedro Rubin Go

(26) .

C Bennington Or
A! Abbott
.Ship Ahoy

,

Eva Tanguay
Gcrber'ij Gaieties

V.ANC6l'VEB, B.C.
OrphoUin (3)

jack Norworlh
Johnny Btsrkes
Muriel .

.Kayo
:

Bobby Rowland
Frankel (t. Dunlevy

Al'U\NT\, <«A,
(<niu(V (3)

.! \Vuri >'sl('i H
1 1< liiar. St .V: llplaiuV

J allies Coughlln Co
K'.n IldVPlVs.t'o
1 (.'IIP - to lill I .

\rSTIN. TKX.
Iloiipoik O. II.

. VM ii!i!( ci-;.)
• -:ainp h.-'il - ;t'la:'i;
' Waco- 2U.]iair)
l,oliia'<5 Tl:.. .

'

l-"r.uiris \- 'W«My
S'oroi^
I'.iili .Murphy
.(.^iilliiriin -S.l.«

.'

DALL.*.S. 'I'KX.
Majpiitic (3)..

A I'rii'iUand .Rev
H'. WOUTli. TICX.

MiiJ<'title (3)
Iv.int; Mriis
Syd' M'lirpli.ou.se

'

.\lina Npilson Co
(Two to fill)

(JALVKS'l'N, TKX.
Miijestip (3-1)

(Same bill idays
l.akp . v'liarlps. 5-6,

. Upaviiiuint 7-8).
.

Itasso Co
Ru.Lh ,M iise_.

Fulton. Parker
Ward' ..V:. Van.
S(>vmoVir Hdward
HO( S'tON, I FX.

MprtinI (3)
Btib (tr ,M Dupont..
WllliP W Mct;inty
Thos J Ryan c'o

1-.'al-isian Arc -

(OOP to nil.

I

KNOXVILI.E
TennesKoo

1st hiilf (3-5) .

(Same bill plnys
Chettanooga 2d

half)
kohn *; Upplnt.o
L'TTLK B'K. .^lUti

Majestic
l.st half (3-6)

-Eddie Partlo Rev

Id halt .6-9)
Ja.'k Ml- 1-1

1 11

Itanjiila-iid

(TliiVP to iVl)

NESv ORLEANS
. Orphoum (3)

Variety'
Hay Vaughn
F.i uni-i'.s -iV By run
T-MlTpl Davis
Sid<? Kicks ,

OKLAIlO.'tIA CITY
Orivheum (3) '

Shpldi.n llpft .t L
IMimliPtt * MaHOiV.
llarrv:- lldlim-.M

I'nlr of J'u'.s .«;• Qu'n
Carl ..Iviis^.ini C.o

S.\N .VNTONIO.
Mujestlo. (3)

(.)-t.'oniii<r & Vauplin
Burst .vi Viigt
Wedding Gown
Hoy Cuiiinvihgs .

((live to (Vtl)

.VEV.INOI.K (3*4) ,

(SaiiiP . bill • plays
. Aniafillo 5-0, .

Wichita Fiiila 7-S)
( 'Icm'-iva-.BjillixiB/lJ:'!!

.I.;ap 'Sotliern. -

Hp/.azinj) ..t Wlil.fc

UfcniH F ^- M. Bros
l>nnny. Diiggnn Co
SUHEVEP'RT. LA.

Strand (C-'<)
Rddtp' Vardii Rev
Tri.S.A. OKl.-'V,

-

OrpheUiu (3)
Typical 'Po)ilcH

.

WICHITA. KAN,.
.Mojrstle

1st half (3-5)
r.psliP i<;- Vandprg'ft
I^asses 'White Co
(One to fill) ...

2d half - (Crfl)

Frank- Evers '* G
Rpdiitond A Wells

1 Varsity .8 .

SPBlNtiF'LD, ILL
' Oriilu'iint

Isf hnlf iJ-Ti)

naiiji All
DaN-p Bprnie Bd
(Thrpi^ to niU

, 2il- li Mf (' S)
Barir.iiM * S.xxlnu
I.PP Ci iM Ki".«

liulMii .*i.'<

(Two to tilll

2d half C-'S-S)

ir.iiu si.dp . ii'i

Uyaii Lpp
(.ipr.ildliip i"i Joe
(Two to tUl) -

ST. .lOSKPII, Mt>
Fleclrlo:

-
. l«t half (."1-5) •

i'dxvlii tSpoi-ue-
Kave .<.• s-.urp
(Twi) til lun

2il half (ii-!i)

Kmc -t IlwUt
(Thrpp to. Illl'» -

ST. Lt>riS, MO.
Griiiid (•.:)

Angus* >t SearlP Co
La BoHiv Voln-

,

Shoiip .«i Ulch
I;iic!iH & Lillian... .

(Thi-pp to fill)

ST. VAl'L, MINN.
PaluoOrOrplicuni .

half (3-5)
Rosaliiid Uuby

,
.

Peter thP tlrpat
SIg I'risi lip lid

ci'wii (o n;ii

2d h.i'f (0-a)
WollV * .llT.. !!'..»

V.irii S:.; n.ir\(-f
I'lslu'r, ,<i Ciiltnoi 0
l'..iiiit>i'W i;-s
(1 11;.' Ill r.ii •

.'

2,1 ii.iir iC?-2).
1( BliiKiops
KpIho * 1 ipnioivde
l-'r.uiK (•-ip-. lllp

Itpo Hi'lniar
(Oiip. to mil
X KK U'TK, INU.

1st h-ilf (3-t.V -

Tlubio Sis
C^lurtll<^^ -Sis .-

I'Mdr -ll'i-r.ot H
(,' Bp'iuiini^lon Bd
(Oiip.-lo lllti
- 2d half (tf-S)

.(•prvo * Moro
.X Bushman -Jr

liubln Larry A
Franklyn D'Anu\re

.

(Onp to. llll^

TOI'KKA. 1\,\N.
Novelty

1st half (3-5) ,

K Kvpr.«' it (.'irota .-

V:ir.<-lty S
'

(tlMP to fill)

2d half (fi-S)

Fdwin (icor^e -

.(Twci. to .fil.l.l -

.

n;
(3)

J.

Association

CARL DOBBS
'

"
'

.- WIIU .

-

BORIS PETROFF^S
rdbllx Unit .

"CRINOLINE vs. JAZZ"
Dtroctioh

joe—LEDDY & SMITH—Ed
ZZe West 47th St., Sultis 901

The (Sheiiv.is

Slim TImblln Co
Scott Saunders -

Alan Dineh.art CO
f20).

Monroe & Grant
li-ene Franklin
McLallen & Sarah
Lou - Cameron ' Co
Florric LaVere Co
4 I'ssems
MINNnAPOLlS
KenneiHn (3)

•J 4 Bricktop's
Donald Brian
Lou Cam'eron Co
4 UeSse.ms
Bert Hanlon

(26)
Ella Shields
Slim TImblln

Loyal's l^ogs
(26)

I..ita Gray Chaplin
Everett Sander.son.
H & F Vahpf
Grade Deagon
Byron * Willis
Chamberlain & II

WINNIPE<J, <'AN
Orpllcum (3)

Ella Shields
Rny & Harrison
Happiness (llrls

Marie Valpnil
Frank Conville

(26)
Cliff lidwardH
H & F Seamon
Wilson Sr Dobson
^Ash'ey Paige
r Ouralnsky Bal

-1

Orplieum

•

I -i'l

i (1

ItOVI OV. M ^^'i.
.

.Nlpitioriikl (fi) .

. 1. ,.1 ('.;: -k

n ^- I'.i 1" r

111- "•'..-

J'-

1

; V.'.'.H.-r. M- ."'^'all

I . : ,
'

i < TI iV y.i*

I; .. 1 (
• ll

(•\J (, \K\. < \S.
(.rani (S)

IT f. 1" 1 .1 '•>i''-i

NEW YORK CITY
- 5th Ave.'
1st h.alf (2-6)

Violet McKce Cp
Bps CUilHenofl

.

(Others to fill) .

2d half (6-8)
Nathal
(Oihers to fill) '

.

86(h St.
l.i:! half (2-5)

MuKlr- Box Fpo11<:s

2d half (0t8)
/.eld a Santley
6 Brown Bros
McM.inuH & HI'ikey
Riv^ A Orr Co
((me to fill).

WRSfCIIESTKB
New Koeliellc
IPI halt (2-5)

I'lilLs'in *. Duncan
'Mpyi-rs *• Hanaford
0 Mif.wn Bros
iTv*<) I" fill)

Vil li^.lf (0-^1

Tk<; ll'i-'-'s Mld|{p|s

Mt. Vernon
l.alf r: a)
.~;ir!tli-y.

.A'l.ii.* li.-oad.vay
( T-,. .. 1 . lill '

..'I -,T -M 1.1 M. r.

'

: U 'V' '<'•;

v.- M —>: ''<•

1

i'\ •
•

I

)

i
. V onI>cri>

-
.

. -. »' ;• 'I

\;..r .
.' •. ••- M i •

•

!; . 1 .

:, :•. .V il-
'-

• \i M }!. I".

2d half. (6-8)
I/ens Chir<;no
Phil.son & Duncan '

FpIovIs.
Miilcrship A. Burr
Wells * 4 Fays
NKW.VRK. N. J

.PrJK-torM'. . (3)
Erio Tr
Olive niFcn - Co
Hal NIeman
Kpno A (Jrecn Co.

.

Pioneer Tap D'nf.'rs

jack Benny
Torkp * King
ALBANY, N. Y.

<iriinc] -.

Ist half (3-5)
-

Clayton A ClaytoTi
Henry .K'dly
farn''!l A Flfiren'-c

2d ha!f (C-!)i

Hiudeen
(Two to ni!i

II. lilpp'-ker Hull
1st half <:.:.)

f lot.son
(Two >o fill)

:

TKOV. N. V. '

I'r(Kt<ir'H
l.i-t !.."lf =

"i

.V'TfT"!/ u fforVT'"'
~

!I..m1> >T,

Id .l-a r ('• !' I

.i F!'i ."-!i->' '•! 'V

HT-f •-. Ml- '
.

!«('(r\'f T'V. N. "i.

("roctor'M

BL'MINfJT'N. JLL.
Majestic

Ist .half (3-5)

Billy IL'I Hen
Rodrlg'orLlla. CO
(Ope to fill) .

2d half (0-8) .

Claude. I'eCar Co
Will Aubrpy
Shaw A Carroll Rv
C'D'R R'PIDS. lA.

lowii- .
-

Ist liriK (3-5)
BrIuntK

'

Ch'mb'rl'n A Eailc
(Three; to . fill)

. 2d lialf (fi-d) -

Roy Dove Co
l.-'Hter- F'gcn. A Cox
(Three to fill)

cifAMP.AHJN, iir-L,

Orplieum
I'sl half (3-5)

P Uemo.s' Midgets
Bob Hope Co
I/>0 Gall Ens

. 2d half (l-Si.

Courlncy ' Sis

Roy Ildger's
Hnd.ii All

2d halt ('i'.»-2) .

Toto
Kanp A Kills.
( (Tiip t(S. till

)

<'HirA<iO. ILL;
. Itelinont

Ist- half (3-5)
Actili'e.M

.

Jimmy Durin Co
(Thrcp to fill)

2d 'half (i;-8) -

Ariii.slrung A B'd'l
Midget Land
Di'nbar * ..'Curnei

(Two to fill)

Fngle\v<Mi<l
1st half (3-5)

Dorothy I-und
Roy Roger.s
Mldgp.t Ijand
Lijbin 'l-.arry A A
R AndepKon Co-Fds

2d half (0-8 1

Jimmy Dunn Co
(Foiir to nil) .

RIvlora (2)
.inr-k llanley
Sfpwdrt K: Ollvp
Kelso A Dpnionde
Halfery t<i Bronx
(Ope to- fill)

D.'VVENPOItT, l.X.

Capitol.
l8t ha'f (3-5)

Ship Ahoy-
Al Abbott
Jarvis A Harrison
(Two to nin

2d half (6-B)
Ceo' Wong -Co .

Teck' Mijrdock Co
Julian Hall Bd
if nil—A - Dexter - - . -

loe Marks
2'd half (20-2)

Gamble IJoys A B
Kleein' Br(pH'
Norwood A Hal)
Pre.otnn A Jsohel
(dne to fill)

I>KC.VTLR. ILL.
IJncnln ikiinire
iVt ha'f (.'(-S)'.

Claudp Def.'.-ir '('0

Will Aubrpy
.Shaw. Csrroll Rv

-2d half ..(0-(i)

Billy- lniil"n
(t'.drlv'o-LII.-i Co
(OnA to fill)

Dies vrorvKS. lA.
'Orpheum

• isl half (3-5) ,

ffi'd Wiini; Co
p'jiif.r K'lrf'ii * Cox
If "anp A Wiiltney
Julian H'.ll Bd
B.'i!' X- IXXliT'

2d h.Tlf (0-8)
.T,'i ; vi'' Xr Ha i rk-nn

A I All* 11*

'

, -i-i, »•<... (fi -fill)

: d h.-i1f C."i 2 1

'"h'lr.ti'il (I Baili'

I'.''.:.- I-"'='T ill

''..If a iiO'l ):ul V
.Mv . .--liall A LaRi:e
M |r P III fll;

I

I)rFri'ltfHT-=MI(iH.
(.r;iii','-l{i\ l<'ri

; ; !..--'f I". .'. 1

r,;i 'iri 'I I ..' •-'/> f"
.•'.;... :r...-;,'d-
1 M ' I

1 ! > • " < C *)

IT. -. li f ;

' 1 A-'j

1! .

(•>

r,v'vi'« if.r I-;. 'ink
' <« rri nd
1 ; . . .. 1

(••,'.)

. I \ai l:ir<:v (

Toto
(Two to fill)

2d half (0-8)
Eileen Cook '

(Others' to fill.)

. 2d hilf (29-2) -.

Joe -Ncyincypr Co
(Others to IVll)-

FT. WA-VNE.. IND.
New ICnihoyd ;

l.st half (3-5)
li'ranklyn D'Amore.
Md Collegians
(Two to fil!)

2d halt (0-8)
4 Casting Stiirs

Polly A Oz
(Two to fill)

GALKSnntG, ILL.
Ori)heuni .

-

lat half .<.3-6)

Larim(>r A Hudson
Texas 4 .

Bronson A R('>ncc R
2d half (0-8)

Bcpd A L(!Vpre '

Tom >(cAiillfr(:
'

.(OOP to fill)

.lOLIET.. I LL.

.

RliiUo
•

1st hnlf. (3-6)
;

An'ins "N Andy .--

(Onp to fill)

2d hnlf (0-S) :-.

Vpl Harris ' Co
T>ave Bernio Hd -

,10P LIN, MO. .

: Fleet r|c

2d half ("1-8)

Tilyou A Rogers
(Three to fll')

KAN.S. <'ITV, mo
MuinNtreet (3)

Tjoiilsvillp I.oOnt<
.Miss .)ull(''(

Itose Xr Th'irnp
y.'Vl.i.'S & I-awlcy

.

I'.'ixl en
LINC'OLN, NEB.

Lincoln CB
R'ct'r Ch'nd'n A D
Hoy Friends
(One to fill)

MADISON. MIS
Orpheum Vi)

JoK(!|ih IlPl.'an (;o

JiKt NpiiiiPviT Co
(<Jne to fill)

(2^)
Mu.sIp Art

.
Ucv

Bert . 1 Ian Ion
I'pter IhP (;rp'at

Allpn A. (.'onncld
Jack Harilpy
MILU A'KHK. WIS

Riv^rHlde (2)
I/oltlp Mnvpr Girls

PKOItiA, ILL.
Puluce

1st half (3-B)
Reed A IjcVerc
Morion ft Slout
Tom -McA 11)1 ftc. .Co
Two to fill) .

. .

: 2d hair (0-8)
.

Larlm' r A nud<-'(in-

Texa.s 4 -
;

Brohann A H'enee R
c,-iii(|.4'inlih Bros'
(one to fill)

ItOCKFtlKD, ILL.
Paln-ce -

.

2d half (6-R)
7;iP)il Sis -A MpD. ..

•Made Line
Gertrude Boys -

K.ane A- .Ifillis

2d half (2;l;2)
LotllP Mayer <iirlF

Bi^y Bo(.*'TH
(hasp & J^atour
V;ilpi n Cnolt -

(("i»ie 10 fill)

SIOI X CITY, lA.
Orplieum

l.«t' half (3-5)
WoirC .A Jprf.rrio

J*-irk Sis f- Harvey
F!"hPr A-''lll'noro
l; Inticiw Hpv
(One to fill)

2d ha'f (O-f)
Ttfiva II n(i Jtiiliy

ppipr thp c,i-e;it

ii' K I'ri: ••«<• I'd
(T.'.o 1(1 flili

"d h;ilf Ci'i :?i.

p lii'p'-.a-'i'M H
l-;rr<- • HiiK

; M l rv TI • vi.c-i

I; -

v" 1
1

• (•

•«<). H' V!», INI).
I'-Wii-e

I
• ' ). . I ' ..!".!

.

4 Tfv ^' r ! ' .

':,<] ):'-'f 1 ' 1

I B K '
c

'

NEW.XRK,
Newark

Eniiiiins
4 Caddies
Marcidlus ."i Marian
Harris A I'eiU'ci

Kdiimnds iV,- .l'"chon
Xondlps' C: Fagan
Tdas-upil Tr
NIAG.VUA VALI.S

Strnnd (3)

GoUIpu Drcaius
Vic IVonpy. 3

Uarroh A. Bilrt
-I Careys
(One to fill)

TORONTO. CAN
I'untages (3)

Oriental Oilditles

Haley A Joyce Sis

ZoVm'n Farrar A C
Coogan A CtiBey
4 AVaKonS .

HAMILTON, CAN.
. I'nJitagos- (3)
Del t ore 1 U - Cll ssa n do
Pepin MCCahn
Twins
Burns .&• Muhs
4 (''nsiinir (Tnitibells

TOLEDO. O.
I'anfMges (3)

Wi'ile Hltrhiv
K(llth Bidlliiian
Katherlne Boyle- Co
Clifton A Brant
li S'liPcders
IND'N'P'LIS. IND.

Lyrie (3)
llert Sloan Co
"hris .Richar(1s
Seror Bros A Sis
BonnPr .^i Powers
.Mnryni Bpllett
MIN.N'EAPOLIS
I'aiitiiges (3)

;os'i'. Kr'^KH 3 .

Keo A Rich
Glpason A It Rev
iMorti-n & Greeno
(dnp In fill)

BEtilNA. C:AN.
.

Ciipltol
Isl half (3-5)

(Same .
bill plays

, jd ijion ton 2d " half)
Kd-).avlnp
Sluinnon . A C Bros
Chnsp :«c La tour

Krininys
.

Gfiffnev X- Waltfin
(.ALGARV. ON

I'unliiges (3)
(Biiicii nuic
Mjirty Nancy •

I lan .Ciilehian Co
I'rout A IToff

Ila-/p'lp.* K'fofT Co
SPOKANE, WASH.

Piintages (3) .

The Bi'rPttPS •.

l-'pi-n' * Dfivl.H

.\'iigol(l Bpv.
res.-.lpr Xc. Klasa

Mph'idV M.-'insi'iM

.srATTLE. w-vsn.
rantdgPN (3)

Ifclicr A I.iirralne

I '.ay Sr .SI one
Iffk Ru.ssi'll Co -

^ia(•k * Sliinlon
Six M-X(||I(>H
V.-XNf'Oi;V'R, B,

PanltLgPS (3)
I.ollle Alliprton
UeOily X- llyiiian
.lo'inriv Hlli<if t Co
Hilly Smnil .,'

3 AA'orld's Woridera.
T.VCO.MA, WA.SM.

-VuMtages (3)
Mnxlne A. Bobby
UddlP. Se'.w.yn
Masiers & Grace
McCall A Keller

.

Heras A Wallace
POKTLANO, ORE.

Piintoges (3)
Mario UackO Co
Kharam '

.M'reus Sis A C Bros
Krugcl A. Rohles

.

Delerlci A Mornnu
SAN FR.VNCISCO

Pontages (3)
St Claire Sis A O'P
Prevarications
B'kface ICddle Rose
Bcrf Collins Go
(One to fill) -

:

FRESNO, CAl. ..

Pantuges (3)
Davey Jamlesbn
.Vrt Gillham
Tp'nak A .Deiih
Klnshes of Art
(One l<j lilt) .

I^S ANGELES,
Pantuges (3)

I
llusion Boy .

Blsa Stnilla
Flapper -l''reslvl08 .

Ferris. A Bills
Silks A S.ltins
SAN DIE<;0, CAT/i

Pundigp.M (3)
Broken Toys
(Jiron A Drew
.Ipiin - Barrios
Hlckniau Bros .

Phil PhlMlP.s Bd :

L*0 BEACH. CAL.
Pantages <3)-

Dashlngion's An'la .

Brady A .Mahoney -

Aalhu. S;s A Carter
.

Illilier A Forte
Dorothy Byton .

HAX.T LAKE CITT
I'lintiigcf* (3>

Stan'ey Bros A A
Dixon. A Morelll
Stnilns A.Slrlriga -

(Jordon A GrofC
(One to fill)

I/>GAN. CTAH
(3-4)

-

(Same • bill '• play*
Ogden 5-0. Chey-

- (•nhd T-'8)

M ilk lis 2
Bl^jlii ''wer 3 ..

NIblo * Sjiencor
l.'red X-.3 Illnehart
llpv l?nii.''.i:al

-

OMA^I.V, J<t!a.
PanlagpH (3)

.

Jack A. Sol Freed .

Barry Cooper
Scott ' Bros A V'non
I'riiH'; A- N'eelon
(fine to nil)
KAN.".\S CITY
Fanfagi^M (3)

ICrampr * Piiulfno
Jciiti de Kminoczy
Nlles Mansfield
Alton A WIlHon
(Varden of U'isp"
MEMPHIS, TENlt.

PuntiigcH (3)
Ma7.1e l.unpltp
Morris A Ward
Gphan A G'rettBO*
•foe Bdberls
Mllp, Marlpnn« Co

C.

1.

Butterfield

ANN irU'R. M'CIL
.MSehigan

-2d- -half- ;(C-8) — .-

•/,(ijiliii White Bev
H'TLIO G'K. MICH.

BIJou
' Int half (2-5)

Murray A - Irwin .,

jiavpH Xi Cody

liANSINtJ, MICH
Htrtmil

_ ... iHt iiulf (2-5),.

Tlip' Ai.'PPlo.s

Bddle llordch Co
Paul Yocnn Co

. 2d half (0-8):

Hungarla Tt
.

Montana

Joe Daley Co-l!;<lH

2(1 half (0 8)
Ton an.') S.is

Paul )fOP<in- Co
(One to fill I

B'T'N irit'R, M'H.
Liberty

. 2d half Ci-S)
Frpd -Hii.'flips .

Kdna W . lloprier
(One to .nil'

I-LINT, .MICH,
(.anilol

1^-1 -h-i f <:'.'>

I
C|al:i IC V'.'iM',' .

( I- •.'!.•• ' ' •Hill

( ( ipi'- 'i ll

. .1 ;,.-'f (•; "*)

j;i=i=i^l_-iAi- ^^liOj; Jt[^
(T.ii, 'o "' IT)

K'f.'M'/(.'0. MICII.
K(;i(p

I

1 • f;i.f c:-:;)

I fl |.,:--
. .: -1 r

1
•,• • • • Il .

I r 'I" 1 'ii'f
-•

i '1 .
•> I . ''I

i I

Dan'-ing Taiiih'

OWOSSO, Ml
riipitoi

2d half. (.n-8i

All CollPH" Show
Miir'-el'a If.'irdy::

MolIaH Co K'ls

-.Viil ('iillPiriallH

(Ol>.- to ii'l)

pON'riAc. Mien,
Slate

jrti h^i.r .2 r<)

Ki i'.v Xr Wil.ion
T.id "i^- M Wa.dnian.
';uv V .;.

I''

;;d Ji.iif (0-8)

h < If .11' VI
Kd-l-i- l'...r'l-n Co

'SAGINVW. Mltur
i Tpniplo

iHl tialt (2-6)

1 1; ( )ri- 1: -. H
I III Hal!
'/,.t,o White Rev

I
'.d J:.i;r (O-S)

I

')•;:• A /<•'.!.- *

!.-iri K VouniT
I I n -i: ."•'Mvim <2#

A' (( 'nni.itiH'd on iJJiK"-' 58)
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New York Chatter

Bo'iil.y Koldman's lai-ynRitis.

.Bou Ii-win and Bormiula to rest

E)iiiihiU cignrets have been corked

Yihna Pianky Is at the \y»rwick.
Enlj Herron on the Telejfrraph.

John Byioh, scribe, has ixpr>endl-

'cltis.

Bi'l i Moss opening a. club in

Florida.
Leo Sisters are to be in the Dati

Jiealy floor show at the Madrid.
Dooiey twins- are intent on hit-

ting .Cor Havana. ..

Xeii Marshall Is how a full liedged

driiminer, sig'ned by Joe Candiiila;

Lillian Gish receiving a select few
at the' Drake.

fhej bottorii : fell out of Sunday
night .vafide. Biz ialbhg BrCadwa^
Dorothy McCarthy, Is doing a

single. -Sis ill,

Bobby Connelly, is buying George
Holland's house in Great Neck.
Walt Roesner was thrown a party

In a night club.

Dot Justin has made a tap dance
talker. ' ".

Esteile LUdwIg will appear in the
next Belasco production.

Lou Hartman, Keith's, is. with a
Wall Street house. • .

.iRoger Bauer,, bnce WMCA. an-
noiinccri now with; WOR-
Lionel Barrymore left his finger-

prints on a night club check.
isvelyn Boone, American sobble,

quitting, ".. .

Si.v more chorus glrla have bought
peke dogs.

In one supper club: the other night
was everyljody but Mr. B. V.. D.
Phil liosen takes his mother out

nearly every night.

Tale and Harvard tackled Broad-
way on the week-end. . :

Marion Benda ia out of. "Whoo-
pee,".a girl from ''Scandals" taking
her place.
Sammy Smith, formerly actor, is

associated with Ell Dawson, vaud
agent.
Dolly .Inez (Carl and Inez) has

retired from the stage; now writing
and. producing.

Joiinne Clare and Ted Ti*evor
have split a5 prospective dancing
partners.
A Broadway orchestra conductor

has a now policy of playing no num-.
ber more than six weeks old.

As soon as the drapes are up, the
Charlie Morrisons will have a
housewarming.
A Broadwayite is endeavoring to

start a fad, wearing a red necktie,

four In hand, with swallow tails

John. Steinberg has brought his

nine-year-rold
.

son,
.

Larry, from
Swltzcrlarid,

Moselle Ransom of "Three Cheers,"
whlt<i as a lily, says she is half

Indian, and the remainder French;

John Wenger has replaced Clark
Robinson as art director at the

Roxy' theatre.
Elliott Stuckel Is back In New

York and doing, press work for

"Hello, Yourself."

Joe Hannon, fire tjomniissioner,
uses . torch matches a foot long In

his apartment in 86th street

Billy Rearddn, In Paris, toys he
Will shortly get a load of the Statue
of Liberty.
Juno Tripp, of "Polly,", was

favorite in the supper clubs of
Paris
Lee Tracy, of "Front Page," Is

being upheld by- a cane as a. result

pf an injury to. his leg.

J. C. Stein sailed suddenly last

week on the "He. de France" for

Europe, He returns Xmas eve.

: A mineral water plant Teceived a
fancy price for its lay-out for
•'.Canadian" ale ibootleg factory.

Joe Frisco says ail the night
club.*5. are clicking, or are, his ears
hear Ing bnly . locks.

.

Evelyn Bennett' is out of "Good
Boy" ;on orders from her doctor.
Margy Finley in the role.

Evelyn Xe.sbit Is now entertaining
at the Joe Ward Club on 125th
street.

After a long lay-off Harry K.
thaw is again making the rounds
of . the night life spots.

Sam Siiain, ex of Paramount and
Excellent Pictures, has opened his

own ptibllclty ofilce.

===-^Baba-^FGrster=^(flustjiajiifi,jm=th^

up and up) sailed for Kngliand,
leaving, her sister behind.

Mrs. Clarence (Louise) Willetts Is

press agenting the Gene Lewis stock
at San Antonio.:

Fowler and- Tamara danced at
the home of Cornelius Vanderbilt,

who tossed a party for the heir ap-
parent td the throne of Spain,

A newcomer to Broadway is Ilor-

tchso Ragland, Southern typo, who
sings and dances a la Francos" Wil-
liam.^, She's from the coaaL.

"i. Ann p.Gnnin.irton's -pai tii's . in her

apartment at the Park- Central are

iiuite the amiable
;
tul.k of the tO\vn.

Pat riooney; Jr„ never escorts a
£;1rl less than..a hoi'ul taller than

his youthful .self.

- Earl Rlcltard is m.c. at* the Beau
Monde Club' on Diverscy parkwaj'.,

.Chicago. It's a regular: :floor show.

Jack Pepper checked one of his

molars with a fiond iiuilding den-

tist^-

The Roxy retiring room is featur-

ing mascara layouts for the femmes
who weep at picture shows.

Harry Rose is again strangling

himself with the well known im-
portAdJsniti.niuffler .

(3d_season).

Gimbela is securing Broadwayites"
to wear their merchandise for

riewaaper: ads.

Shannon Cormack has been of

7

fered a managing editor trick on
ah Australian rag.

Richard VIdemar, of the Times
sport staff, will baseball write, for

the Telly.

Mort Downey, vocal wizard of the

Casanova, when singing "Ramona"
interpolating a , whistle.

GUve McClure, dancer, is enter-

ing a musricai show where she will

also talk. .

Meyer Solmson is ; playing the
market successfully and will not
return to journalism if the luck
endures.
Nat Lewis has opened a theatri-

cal basement in his Broadway shop
wherein a. golf achpol will shortly

appear;^.

Blanche" Krebs, whose' mother
died recently, is changing her name
to Dorothy Ritter, her mother's
maiden nanie, for sentlhaent.

.

Dolly Tree is now the surviving
designer of Brooks'. Miss Tree re-
tains her connections with the Fol-
les Bergere,, Paris.
The Hanley Sisters, Midge and

Cassle, will go wltli thie Slipper en-
tertainers when they open in an-
other club. '

.

Robin Harris, scribe. Whose legs

were chopped when a hiotorboat
propeller started while he was
swimming, is back on his feet.

Alys' Fitzgerald, large-eyed Zieg-
feld girl, injiired when a .spotlamp
fell upon her while, in "No FoUln',"

has recovered.
Practical jokers are calling the

favorite girls- of Broadway pro-
ducers and leaving the name of an
agent who is burning up.

Sales are depleting in dress vests,

since the popular double-breasted
dlnher jackets dO not require them
and are more comfortable without.
Joseph i. Schhltzer, gen, mgr, of

FBO, is part owner of the new
"art" theatre now building on 8th
street.

Named after a vegetable is the
fortune or cur-se of Albert. Broccoli,

adopted son of P. J. Deccico, who
Introduced broccoli In this country,

Gertie Vanderbilt has met one of

those brokers whose tips on the
market are fast making her a mem-
ber of in the money sorority.

Dwyer's Country Club is the bill-

ing for the miniature indoor golf

course In Dwyer's pool and billiard

establishment.
.

Three lasses from Hollywood ar-
rived to take in Broadway. Rose
Klnnem, Velmj^ Edell and Lucille
Williams, - . . . ^

Betty Lee Co'oper, blonde show
girl, married five mpriths ago in

Paris, Is how doing Broadway in

sables, and ermine.
Robert Wilder has join6d the

press department of Sam H. Harris
He was associated with the ; late

:D.ixIe Hlries. •
,

Newspaper people at the premiere
of ^'Rainbow" smiled at the .side

whiskers of the. chorus men, a la

Bob Coleman the Mirror reviewer
Ralph Shacklee, the red-headed

photOg^of White's and Mitchell's,

has opened his own studio on top pf
the Mayfair.

Seymour Wally, star photographer
of the downtown dailies, has gone
to the class weekly, Panorarha, to

make!' round-the-tpwn -picturesv

D. F. Scanlon, representing Brit-

ish film interests, has g.one to

Hollywood to sniff around the
talkers.'

-=PaiH^Sprrht=owns"a=fiook-otfTLrma:
in Pennsylvania and has been tak
Ing mobs over to shoot those fa^

.Dutch rabbits those week-ends.
Lieut. Richard Grace, Hollj'wood's

Hying sheik, Is cracklnjr up Park
Avenue hearts botwocti chapters on
hla book, "Crashing Into ITell."

Ailecn St. john-P>rcn(>n back on

the Telegraph a.s first striiitr (Miicnia

critic. Alleen'.s l''ncU; IIiM-lxTt is

duo back in town this week.
Aiire . I Ian- is Is rfsniuinn ln-i

broach of pconii.'to suit I'lH- ?li)ii,ni)o

uKiUn.st a Montreal millionaire,

whoso let tors she remotnijerod .
not

10 forget.

Edna May French, of "Scandals,"

is doing biisino.sy buyi.ng dainty uii-

nvntlonabk'S . and
.

selling them
profitably to the otiier girls in th<:

cast. ...
.'.

John Carter, N. T. Times : book

reviewer, connected with the Stuto

Department jii Washington. John
Chamberlain of the hews staff got

the ' vacated - post.

.

Flora LeBreton, English musical
comedy star,' lead Ini "Present

Arms," off for six months by. Equity
alien ruling, will have ended her pfC

term liext week.
Lord Northesk,

.
following Pat

Ropney, jr., and Frank Farnum, in

an exhibition of tlie Charleston a la

British, is nursing a blackbpttOm
after a severe fall.

.

Al-SeigelHn-a-night--club-played^
"Rhapsody In Blue" for Sam Sh Ip-

man the other night. Sam wanted
to knovv who the boy concert pianist-

was! '

Kew Gard.ens' agitation pyer the

chateau of the Havel Brothers is

centered on the new. maid, who sits

up all night playing hymns on a
soprano saxophone.
Evening Post gets a new city ed

next v/eek. Rowland Wood, general

news editor of Consolidated Press
and former city editor of A. P.,

moves in.

There's a neyt 'phone exchange,
Medallion, taking, in a fringe of the
Times Square sector around 42nd
and 7th avenue, whicli eases off part
of the .Liackawanna exchange.
Madeline Northway,

.
ballropm

dancer, has been engaged with a
dancing partner, but she has no
partner yet to open with her at the
Riviera. Miss Northway bought;

passage for two.
Jack Lawrence, sport writer for

the New York- American, prolific

scribe, used to get $5 a column for

his material a short time back on
the Port Chester Daily Item.
Four other pips have been signed

by Lou Sch\va-rtz for his 54th street

rendezvous: Louise Taylor, Kay
Wolfe, Louise Dryden and Ellen
Marita'.

Two English showgirls—Felicity
Seddon and Ann Barberova, of

"This Year. of Grace'.'—have become
habitues of Broadway's smartest
ringsides.

A former Ziegfeld showgirl ex-
pects shortly to open a booking
Office. She already hsis several ac^

counts and only needs a bank ac-
count.
Frank Selzer and Gabe Yorke, ex-

ploiteers for Fox specials on Broad-
way, have assumed charge of news-
paper advertising for the Roxy the-

atre.

This is the first announcement Of

the French Costume Ball Jan. 11,

at Pavilion Royal on Merrick road
Given by ESAMPLAE, each letter

of which sta.nds for one of the arts.

While watching a Broadway tenor
the other night a sarcastic matron
fro;ti park avenue observed: "He
has as much personality as a wet
powder-puff."
Again has . the ax fallen on the

staff of the Morning Telegraph, be
heading six composing room men
besides Harry Wooten and Willie

Reldy Of the news staff. Bill Hart,
city editor, is now Sunday ed

Nils Asther, Greta GarbO; Bessie
Love and Lew Cody are due in New
York within a fortnight. Cody, is

playing vaude dat6s en route and
sails -Dec—14- for London, opening
Christmas eye at the Palladium.
.Knocked to the street when ho

went after an imitation pearl, ear
ring which rolled toward an ap-
proaching cab, the. doorman of the
Frivolity Club was given a note 10

times the worth of the bauble
Flo Ziegfeld presented Marie

Dayne with an entire new costume
outfit, part of the (ielebratibn of her
returning to "Rio Rita" in Chicago
after Equity ruled she did nOt have
to return to the Shuberts
A Broadway matinee idpl, renting

an apartment in a hotel neat the

Plaza, the other day and signing a
lease, learned upon his first night
home that his ex-Wife lived next
door. He broke the lease instantly

BaVnoy Gerard,, now a rpaltpr In

Whlto Plains, N. Y., ttiade a tempor
ary return to show business recent
ly to produce a benefit revue for

the Grace Cliurch Of that town
=Show-:-was^pretty^.=_go.Qd,==auQfl5J:din£

to Barney,

girl fainted in one of the over-

onded s'ypper clubs Saturday night.

Her bo'y friend, carried her to the

adies' room. Five minutes later' he
aiiited liirnseif. And was carried to

the street to recupoi^'ate. -

.

Burton Davis, formerly critic on
lie Telegraph ahd .la.st season press

a.!j".nt for Gene Buck attractions, Is

as.'irstant to Wpiltpr Kingsley, pub-,

iolty for Flo Ziegfeld. Davis suc-
ceeds Sears Taylor,

A statistical BrOadwayitei calcu-
lates that auburn haired females of

i:he ti-ibe which tears arOund Broad-
way exceed the brunets five to one
and the brunets exceed their blonde
sisters six to One. If yOU know
your henna, then figiiire.

The Merley, Jlmmie Quigley's
place, moves from 48th to the old
Eaves building, 110 West 46thi

Eddie '11 be In charge. Jlmnile's got
the new ^ay Shore Tavern at Bay
Shored. L.; XT "ahri^

clusiveiy.

The. mother of George Mayer died
Sunday at the age of 84. Mayer
is Broadway's champion first night-
er, almost invariably accompanied
by his mother and usuially. sitting in
the first TOW of all important T>re-

mieres.
More tangos being . terped to in

thi nite clubs than, ever before.
Jerry

.
Friedman has a special tango

quartet gfiving . put .at least four
sessions a night. The later the
hour the more nervy the fancy
steppers biscome. . :

'

Hope Lorlng, scenario writer, and
lier husband, LOuis Lighton, pro-
ducer 'with Paramount, are spend-
ing their Thanksgiving with Harold
Bell .Wright at Tucson, in the Ari-
zona desert.

George Kaufman, - of the New
YOrk Times, has Joeen catching the
Palace, New York,, shows for re-
views for the past three iveeks,
Owing to the Illness of .John Byram.
Byram has been in Broad Street

hospital where he was operated
upon for appendicitis.
A .score of night club dolls who

played a benefit aboard the Beren-
garia Svere detained by customs offi-

cers for inspection of their make-
up bags. Eight of the lassies, had
silver knives, forka and spoons
secreted in their scant costurrics—

f that is possible I

Two girls from "Show Boat,"
Fuzzy Kay and

.
Bettye Baker,

toured Broadway seeking a "movie"
tie-up. After two weeks of cement
pounding Bettye dropped outi

Fuzzy carried on and landed with
Fox.
Evan Burroughs Fontaine is

pressing agents for work since the
Vanities club closed, arrears in

salaries. Evan's little sonny boy
is attending school in Kew Gar-
dens, L. I., while mother is pre-
pai'ed to go to Detroit for work
should iBroadway offer nothing.
The publicity of the impending

marriage of John Barrymore and
Dolores Costello has resulted in

Warners cuing its salesmen to start

a supplementary compaign on "The
Sea Beast" and "When 'a Man
Loves," in which Dolores did in-

genue to John's quivering pash.

A woman wa§ observed in one of
the formal rendezvous the other
night and ort her fingers were
counted 16 diamond, emei-ald and
ruby rings; around her neck was a
collar of diamonds, 12 rows deep;
diamond pendant with a rock the
size of a walnut and earlngs so full

O'f gems they resembled miniature
Christmas- trees dangling from her
lobes',

'

Used to be a time when the quo-
tation of complete Wail Street stock
prices was a mld-afternooh feature.
With the ticker running nearly two
hours behind as it did lately, the
complete quotations came out about
the same time the sporting finals

appeared, the top liner in at least

one New York afternoon paper call

irig attention, to that rather than a
sporting event.
Harvard has a system "of invit-

ing stage comedians and humor-
ists to amuse the football squad on
the e've of an Important contest
The morale idea worked out well
judging from the win over Yale last

Saturday,- thanks to presence of a
couple of . Friars with the squad
Friday night. There is no compen-
sation but such guests accompany
the team to the game and are given
seats on the sidelines with the play
^orsjand. coaches^

Tlie credo of New Haven "urcirins
i9"Scrambo," so far as visitors to
the Yale-Harvard football f^ame are
concerned. Those Who saw last Sat-
urday's contest! traveled by train
and had to trolley to the station
from the Bowl, since the town has
only about 12 taxis.. The trolleys
crawled along In a long string. At
each street crossing, the kids would
bawl out "Scrambo." It being their

John Steinberg, of John and
Christo, says he'll have the kitchen
for Zlogfeld's new Midnlte Frolics i£
Zlggy. has anything actively to do
with it. John says Ziegfeld doesn't
want to put a nickel Into the place,
leaving it to George Olsen to handle
the business, details and defray all
expenses. Because of Olsen's fall-
ing-out with Stfeinberg over th«
Lido-Venice, Saratoga, booking last
August, that eliminates the restau-
rateurs should Olsen .finance the
project.

A fellow cleverly saved himself
from a scene In one of the. spiffy
clubs the other night when h«
pinched his girl, causing her to cry.
Sh0 was about to give him a vocal
tirade when he quickly turned to th©
next table and said to his girl, "Meet
Mr. So .and So." The girl smiled
through her tears, saying "I'm so
glad to know you." Then as she
.t«rnM.tp__g.ive Jher J)py_frie^^ the
wotks, he found someone else near-
by to introduce her to. She smiled
aigairt, saying, "I'ni iglad to know
you." Again she started to cut
loose and he selected a woman next.
By that time the girl's pain had
vanished and she was too. exasper-
ated to squawk.-

^ Sports Writers' Edge
.
The footbali pools around the

newspaper, offices have the nnob
forking over a weekly J2 ' to the
sports desks. Unlike the vsual pools,
these are guessing contests, Ingcn-.
ioiisly organized by the sptfrt

scribes.

The boys pay $2 for the privilege
of guessing the Winners of all the
games for the. week. The sports ex-
perts have been winning regularly,

but ' the boys are. still playing the
"pool." ,

Mr. Hall of Times
Mordaunt Hall of the 'Times is

still a source of joy to Broadway
theatre ushers. . He couldn't get a
seat in the Paraniount .the other
Saturday, and' you can imagine!

' Gerson's Reason
Just why Meyer Gerson, the alter

ego for Ml-s. Gcrson's Fudge' Shop,
doesn't carry- Lucky Strikes sounds
like Joe Cook's stOry of the Four
Ilawaiiaris.

It seems that Lucky ballyhooed
against the confectionery business
by plugging a ciggie for the femmes
whenever they craved a bon-bon,
stating it saved them on the avoir-,
dupols and yet satisfied their yen
for the saccharine because of Lucky
Strike's iridividual sweetening. Ger-
son took this as a personal affront

to his business and carries all

smokes but Luckies.
Incidentally, Gerson figures he'll

go over the top this year, with a

. (Continued on page 57)

In. a tour of all the Broadway. re
treats the' other night, two out. Of

every five women in evening dress

wore observed wearing pink gowns
Most of the women looked sour, for

'tis a dinicult color to wear.
Wabash is reported planning

20 -hour pa.ssonger service between
New York {ind Chicago and a 24

lurur train between St. Loul.s and
llio oust. Wabasl* now doi>ends Uvay to attract nickels and dimes
lUDslly on froight. | fyc^m the fans.

"Fat" Walsh Freed
James ("Fat") Walsh, 33, former

bodyguard of Arnold .
ROthstein,

Charles Uffner, 33. 225 Central Park.

West, and Charles Lacania, 31, .261

West 10th street, were exonerated
Of charges of robbery when they

were arraigned before Magistrate
McQuade in West Side Court.
Following the arraignment Walsh

was brought to West 47th street

station where he was interrogated

by Assistant District Attorney Wil-
liam Ryan in reference to the mur-
der of Rothstein and also the Kill-

\nB^.QLJio§ ^<>^j_^e^jryrmer who
was shot in front of the Club Mad-"
rid, 54th street and Broadway, and
Tony Marlow who was killed in

front of the Hotel Harding, 203 West
54th street.

.^t the conclusion of the invciiti-

gation Ryan said that he was con-
vinced that Walsh knew nothing of

the murders and allowed him to go.

Walsh and his two companions
werie accused of being implicated in

the robbery of Arthur Davey, .
con -

tractor, 701 West 175th street, on
Oct. 5 in Central Park at 81st street

when an $8,000 payroll. was stolen.

Davey was. in court but failerl to-

Identify the trio.

Stew Judgment
Punching Broadway policeman is

not a healthful pastime. Ask John
I-Iackert. 24, salesman, 532 East 8Sth

street.
.
.Early- the other morning.

and 45th streot when he. met Police-

man- Frank Huffaker, West 47th

sitreet station. Ilac-kort playfuU:-'

took a swing at the cop.

Ilackert never knew what hap-
pened. The next he remembered
was that a surgeon from Bellevue

was putting a half dozen stiti hes In

his scalp.

Before Magistiat.^ CJ.ittlieb if

West Side Court Haoki.-rt sai.i h*»

was sorrv. slentenec was suspended.
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Stories by Jack Conway

From 1920, onward, Jack Conway wrote a series of stories appearing

In Variety. Mostly the stories dealt with baseball and prize fights, play
Lrs and pugs. , This series will be reprinted weekly. Each story carries

its original head. Story below appeared in Variety of Dec. 20, 1920.

ANTI-EVERYTHINGMOB

STIR CON'S MSGIVINGS

Sees Day When Deep Breathr

ing Will Be Made Felony

ROSENBAUM RELEASED

Claire Gilbert Failed to Appear, on

Card Cheating Charge

Rothstein Murder Is

Before Grand Jury
Don't Play Bridge

CON

Osyvego, Dec. 1.

. Dea.r Chick:

i met a flock :of cannons from- New.

Tork VP here worklri the shorts.

Frisco Slim was here with his. mob
but they were working short hahdea
on account of Yen Hoke Pete, tlieir

wire, gettin hlsself . In the boob from
tryln to show off;

It seems they tailed a guy into. a

banli and thought they saw him get-

, tin. a bale ,
of ,

•

fiCr^tch from thp

cashier. They fol-

lowed him out oi

the jug arid when
be grabbed a short

they also boarided

the car.

The mob jostled

him around,
.
got

his right duke up
high enough and
Pete cops the
poke. Instead of

' jumpin off the
short, iPete cleans

the poke under his

coat and discov-

ers; nothin but a
batch of Travel-

lers Che q u e s

which have about as nriuch pur-

chaiin value for a crook as a dlmie's

worth of German marks,;

Pete gives the mob the office to

frame that he*s goin' to put the.

checks back just to be smart and
show what a good wire he Is. He
gets the sap In positloi) and he is

jUst about half way Into his kick

with the checks when the chump
rumbles, grabs Pete's right duke

and hollers copper at the top of his

lungs.

The mob tried to split . Pete out

from the bird that was stung but

It was no use. .He hung pri like a

skunk suit and a big dick who was
on the re^ platfbrrn comes charg-.

in through the car .
and puts the

flnger on our friend.

He hasn't been settled yet but

they can't get . bail for him. The
town Is on fire so it looks as though

they'll throw the key away on Peter.

Can- you irhagihe pullin a gibpney

like that? The 'checks were no good

tp any one but' the owner and even

it they collared a good , sheet and

scratch guy to forge the moniker for

them they were a cinch to get a

fall. . . • .

If you see any of the mob tell

them Pete is in the can and it looks

like he'll spend the winter there

while the bunch are hustlin' down
around florida..

I grabbed myself a fighter up here

and I expect to get some real jack

with this bird before the winter is

over. The other night we boxed a

T fujrealled "Young Tomato." sind my
pork and benner hit him with his

club in the third round and spill.ed

him all over the neighborhood.
• This kid only weighs 120 but he

kicks llk^ a middleweight. He
has a tap hung on the end. of his

right arm and when he cops with It

he is liable to knock your brains

out. I asked him where he got his

cauliflower ears from as he'S; only

been boxin six months and he told

me "Answerin telephones." Ain't

'that the darb crack?
I'm goin to bring him to New

York after we got through playin

house around those tanks, and I ex-

pect that Tex will stick him in Pnc

of them prolinis at the Garden. .
If

he does I'll hot all the tea in China
that he's a hig card Inside of thirty

days.

I want to get him in before that

bunch of refornicr.s get in thoir dirty

yvqvli and make it a felony for a

Murray Rosferibaum, 26, salesman,

of, 650 Gates avehue, was freed In

Special Sessions when Claire Gil-

bert, ;stenographer, of 268 Albany
ayenue, Brooklyn, failed to appear
to press a charge of cheating at

cards against Roaeribaum.
~" Th6 defendant with - -two—otiiersf
were arrested, on the cornplaint of

Miss Gilbert, who alleged the men
had Induced her to take part In a
poker 6:arne in the apartirient of her
friend, Susan Green, at 145 West
Vist street In April, 1927, Miss Gil-

bert lost $l»6oO and Miss Green
$1,500 whein . it was alleged one of

the men. rang in a. marked deck on
them. The two other men were
convicted several months ago and
received jail sentences.

Phoney "Fatpr'^ Held

On Old Robbery Charge
. A man who police say

.
has been

posing as LiiBO Fator, brother of La-
Verne Fator, jockey, but whose right

name is Leo Baird, "30,, 251 West
51st strefet, . was arraigned Ijefore

Magistrate McQuadc in West Side
CPurt charged with being a fugitive

from Atla.ntic City.

Beard was arrested at Broadway
and 50th street by Detectives Fer^
guson and Gillman, West 47th street

station, on Information sent here by
James P. '. Malseed, chief of detec-

tives of Atlantic City... Beard Is

wanted ther^ for the larceny, of $166

cash and' a diamond ring valued at

$150 on August 28.

According to the police. Beard
met Miss Cook in the Victoria Hotel

and produced a card which bore the

name of Leo Fator, brother and
manager of. LaVerne Fator, Holly
woPd, Cal. He also, gave the young
woman a photograph of himself.

.

When the detectives arrested

Beard they found a cai'd on him
It was" then that Ferguson remern-

bered that LaVerne Fator was
searching for a. man who. claimed

relationship and was mulcting his

friends by obtaining small loans

arid by working sour race track tips.

When the Case was brought be-

fore Judge McQuad.e he held. Beard

in $3,000. bail until next Friday

Meantiine the detectives are com-
municating with Fator and expect

to have him in court when the case

is, called again. Beard refused, to

talk about either case.

With the subpoenaing o£ witness-
es, iJistrict Attorney Joab IT, Bnn-
ton hogan Monday the presentation
to the Grand Jury of the eviilonco
his ofllce and thd police have col-

lected in the Arnold Rothstein case
in an effort . to bring about indict-

monta. The prosecutor exports' to

Indict George McManuf, in wht^s'o

room at the. Park. Cent.riU Hotel
Arnold Rothstein is alleged to have
iieon fatally shot Nov. 4,. arid at

jca.st two other men. said; tP huvo
boori; present at the time. The in-

dictments If found, will cii.irgc first

degree nriurder.

Because of the number ,
of wit-

nesses and a large batch of docu-
.mentary/eviderice it Is expected tho

G rand Jury will be occupied for tlu'

rest o£ the terni.

Many personages along Broadway
have, been called to testify. "The

star witness is Mrs. Ruth Keyes, the

Chicago cloak model, whP has admit-
ted b'jirig present iat a drinking

party, .
.supposedly with McManus,

in the iatter's room shortly boforc

the shooting; of the gariiblor.. Other
gambler^ who will be asked to .

toll

what they know concerning the af-

fair are, "Tough Willie" McCabe.
"Nigger Nate" Raymond, Jimrhy

Meehan, in whose home Rothstein

lost $300,000 two weeks before the

shooting; A. C. "Titanic" Thomp-
son, Meyer and Sam Boston, Max,
the Dude, Joe Bernstein and Martin

"lied" Bowe, All of those named
have gambled- with Rpthstein for

high stakes. . .

At the concluslon-.of the first day's

session the district attorney re-;

quested Judge Mancuso of General

Sessions to commit Thompson^ Sid-

ney Stajer, one of Rothsteln's close

pals, Mechan .and Raymond .under

bail of $100,000 each, and Bowe un-

der $10,000 as material witnesses. In

default of the bail they were taken

to the West 63rd street jail.

Ban ton claimed the five had
.
been

reluctant witnesses arid also that,

they had received threa,ts that they

would b6 "bumped off", if they told

whnt the knew.

Silinsky Fined $500 for

Welching on Bout Bet
Convicted of petty larceny In hav

ing welched on a $500 prize fight

bet, Albert Silinsky, connected With

the brokerage firm of W, L. Dar

nell & Co., 44 Broad street, was
fined $500 and sentenced tc the

Workhouse for 30 days in Special

Sessions. Later the execut'ion of

the prisPT^ tcrmrwas suspended. .

The complainant against Silinsky

was Michael Mitchell o: 519 5Cth

street, Brooklyn, who charged that

he placed $500 at two to one on the

De'aney-Meloney bout at the . Gar-
den last February. He claimed

that he wpn the bet and. .that Sllin

sky gave liim a check for $1,450 tho

payment of which was stonped at

the barik. He .said he siibsequently

received his original $^500 but not

the balance.
Silinsky claimed Michael had

withdrawn the bet before the fight.

(Editoriarin 'LIB^'RTY of Dec. 1st)

In those days of hurly-burly- nutonuibiivs. inovii-s, radio, and sui h-^

tho old-fasliio'iiod p;isUnie of reading rather tonds to l>o svun>i>z.'a out.

Wo are . nidvod again, Us the year rolls round, to say a few words ia

pniise of reading.
After all. most of our -knowledge and edUoatiou depends on r.'-.vding.

When we luive loft oollogo or hii;h soliool. ur whatever it, may liavo.

been,, our ediioation stops if wo.doii't read. Tlve best odncatod man we
know Is a man who .simply has kept .up his riMdhig.

An\orig things, to read.- books should bo placed lirst,...of .course, N'on-

fiction is best, and history esiiooinilly, tViou.u'h. s.im.o of tlio
.

ehis.^i.'s, such

as Anna Kai'i-nina. and Vanity Fair, must, bo InoUidod at the tbp of tho

list. And poetry should' have its place, though it doOs soem that as the

average man grows older ho loses his taste for. poetry. .. \
• The bettor the book, the bettor, the reading, We advi.'^e' liooks abovi3

magazines. .The. high-olass niiigazino.s cnnre next; (hen tli'oso. of the.";

more common kind. ..Magai'.i.nos' ooino before nowspaper.s.. If our hows-

paper friends' will porhiit us to say sb-^though nowspapo.rs should -be.,

skiniiried every day for information, :

'

Next to newspapers for oocupy Ing the mind we. would place, radio,

and then the movies. V,oth are useful. ..

.A. long way after that, cards.

The writer oC those linos has a wife, with .all tlio triodern convenlonces,
.

including i'l profound conviotiori that if you are going to be anybpdy
you siniiiily "must play' lifidge. ^ This eoriyi.otion .she:lm.s. YP.lced frequently^

;\n.d at lon.cth. .We boliove she ought not to object to our- statiiig'our

side of the. argument In public. •

• The finest of people do play .bridge; .and pok.cr--niostly bridge.; /Be-.-

tweon the two .\ve prefer poker.- It doesn't .take so much intellpot, iand

'

lilis the bill Uot'tor when wo. want, to be.amused.
But on the whole we bolievo the -phiying of oards Is. a Ayaste' of .time

and of money too, though few people jnake nuioh money at- it'..
. We

reoall that in our youth , (and tlil.s is a true story) there was a .bi-iUiapt

.

lawyer in . our town, iritolligent and .capable; and - with a promising
career, before him.. He was the best, wlvi.^it player ..in . the community
and was known, for his skill all over the state. Now he is roniombered
as^a.man who mnde .$10,00.0 to $12,000 a year at bt-idge. If . he had stuck

to his profession' he. would have been probably - one of tho foremost
lawyers of the country. At cards he made what; In his circumstances,

was rio more than a bare living.

It has been, said that "reading maketh a full man,' conference ^a ready
man, and writing an exact man.'! . Cai'ds wouldn't cPme in . under any.

of these things. They are not reading, talklngi or writing.
"

Of course they are said to be amuseinent, and people love. amusement.
But we believe there, arc better ways.Pf being amused. If the weather
is gobdi take some exercise—at least:a walk.

Getting back to the matter of bridge, we '.suspect that dmong all

card' games auction may ho thie mo.st. undosirabl'^i bjticause it is the most
engrossing. It Is a sterile use of the riiind. The brain becomes better

for bridge, but riot for other things. You loai-n to remember sequences
and plays, but the game you played in 1925 is of ho benefit to ypu In

your general living now; .,

the books you read in 1925, on the other hand, are a part of ypur life.

Yoii arc the hotter for having i-ead them, -in all human relations.

So. we. praise rcadilng and denounce bridge. If that bo trea.spn, make,
the most of It. -

Theatre Jam Honkers

Fined ; Jail threatened
Pati'olman Elmer . Dockett of

.
the

West .47th Street station, especially

assigned by Captain Edward Len-

non of the: West 47th Street station,

to summon motoriflts who contin-

ually blow their sirens when caught

in the theatre jarii, was compli-

mented by Magistrate Maurice Got-

Heb. "The cpurt imposed fines of

$10 on each offender.

Apartment dwellers near the Zieg-

feld theatre have been up In arms

because of the noises fro.m autos.

The magistrate stated that he was

forced to leave his bed recently and

directed a patrolman to serve a

summons.
The court announced that he

v/ould impose jail sentences unless

the antoists ceased blowing their

horns.

man Vo'^B1^1^""m6^•o^lT^^Tl==t^vo---eu^vs ^

of coffee on Sunday. Tlie mob bolter

look put for thatcrowd. They're thp

same birds that sneaked over pro-

hibition and if thv groat American
.Sap Ili-iids don't W'tf'li tlir^ir slops

and get together no\v, Ihry'll wwko
up some Stinday mornin with a

copper on tho stoop ;ind won't be lot

out of till- house until \\vy g';t llicir

permits O. K.'d- l>y the ATitl Di!t-p

Colored Girrs Hard Luck
Helen Stewart, oolored show girl,

was last week sentenced to an Indo-

termedlate term in General Sessions
on her plea of guilty to stealing

SI, 35-.
.

Thlng.<j had broken badly for the

=giiJ^iu=^i.-jVfl<:Ljyia.lo2irng . a lookot-

book from Tl,oria""'J'llTn-7hariT""W^

she wns cnight by a cop with Ih'

purso still in her prjs.'^-f^s.-^ion.

Gest's Protege in Court
George Buygland, 44, chauffeur,

.')0 West 76th street, was fined $10

by Magistrate McQuade in. West

Side Court on charge of disorderly

conduct. He did not have the

money. Buygland was accused of

-annoying Michael Khariton, 37 West

7oih street,"KussIari cWccrt pianist^

on the street at 3 a; m.
When it looked as though ho

would be . assaulted, Khariton. had

Polifoman George S. Wandling ar-

re.~t I-iuygland. , Khariton dfolinod

to press a complaint and the ohauf

-

fi.'Ui- 'wns freed.

A few minutes later Buygl.'ind ac-

(iused the piarilst. of robbing him

of $-10, Khariton's crlos attracted

tho p.ollcomari again arid thi.s time

the chauffeur was. arrested. Buy-

gland admitted he had been drink-

ing. Khariton- said ho cUme hf-re

threi; years ago' from Paris, wh-i-o

Morris Gost had hoard him ]jlay and

induf'-d him to make tho trip tf) the

T'ni I' d States. He .said ho studied

music, in. Russia and Germany un<l

at one time was profc.ssor of piiino

<jf ihv I'hilharmonic in Mosf-w. He

has played numerous thoaf ri; ;il ''n-

ilMP'-m'-uts and records for Thio Art.

Br'-.'Lth L'-atrue or on- of tb'm s-j-

olc'ies,

Ijou't forgot !i>ioiii I'l 'J- and scjid

iiim sr'.n.e ur ki''.

Your old: p:;l, Con.

Dancer's Mink Coat Lost;

2 Men Are Arrested

A bond salesman and an elevator

operator In the Hotel Cumberland

were arraigned In West Side Court

before Magistrate ' Francis XV Mc-
Quadc charged with suspicion of

stealing a dancer's $4,000 mink coat.

The coat has not been recovered.

Detective Roger
.
(Rajah) McCnan of

the West 47th slreet station told the

Court. The pair .will have a hearing

tills week. Bail pf .$3,000 was fixed

but not furnished. ".

The pair a;rrested gave their names
as Roy Shocker, 34, bond salesman,

of 22 West 60th slreet, and George
Fi Eaton, 20, elevator operator at

the Cumberland and residing at 1

West 102nd street, he said. The de-

fendants pleaded not guilty.

Helen llcndcr.son, dancer, accord-
ing to the sleuths and living at R25.

West End avenue, had lior costly

mink ooat stolon while visiting a

friend at the CunibcTjand. When
discovering ho.r lo.ss she immediate-
ly notified the gendarmes.
Miss Henderson .said she left the

apartment of her friend attheCum-
);/'rland fo^* about five minutes.

\\Mum""i^eturriiriprtltfr^oat:^ gonOr:

The sleuths learned,, they said, that

J'latpn h.'ul taken Schocker tb the

apartment whore the coat wa.s.

What imiiolled them to arrest tho

jiair, the sleuths decline to tell-
•

.Sehooker was. ari'ostcd .Tn .1924 by
the I'ijsial-' authorities. He gave, his

n.'tmo; at that tjme as H;i'lph K,oott,

I'jaton v.-as never arrested bc^forc.

Ml.s's Heiidfi'spn refu.st d to. talk tP

newspapermen.

MINISTER IN COURT

AFTER NITE CLUBBING

Louis Foglor, 27, 1226 52d street,

Brooj<lyn, said to be- part owner of

the Chatham Cliib, 216 West Sftth

.street, was dlRcharged befpro, Mag-
istrate McQuadij in West side Goiirt

on a gi-and larceny charge.
.Fpgler was arrested by I'dlicemari

Coleman, West 47th street station,

on complaint of Rev; Vincent Zajae,

.

of Whltestone, L. I; It was charged
by the clergyman , tiiat he was robbed
of $150 and then ejected fiom the
club..

According to the .story told by the

;

clergyman, he had been vi.Hlfing

friends iri'lloboken and axTlved back
In Now York about 1 a. m. Ho a.sked

a ta?cl chnuffolir to direct him to a
place whore he could get .something
to eat.

The chauffeur brought him to the
Ghath.am Club and o, k.'d him to
the doorman, the clergyuifin said.

.\ftor ito had been there a short
time two women sat at tiie fable.

When the olorgyman flnl.Mlied hIg
me.al . he .a.skf'd for a chook ;i nd was
presented with one for.$20.

When objpctlrig he snld li'' was
Invited to a side room to talk It

over. There, ho said, two men held
ills arms while a third struck him
a blow In the stomach, and then took
$150 frpnv his ppCkt't. 'He was
pushed into the street. The police
were notified and - Fogler was ar-
rested. -

in .eonrt tlif! (?lorgymii,n .said he

•

tliought
.
Foglor w.-iis. 'ono .of the men

who had h'-ld his arm?, but was
oorta.ln he. was not the on.e who had
struck hl.m and took '

hi.s mon'«y.
l-'oHh-r d<">ii(.d uir.knowlr."lg.- of the
affair. JJecauso of the. hiizy - identl-
fic.'i tion,' the case was. dismi.-.-"'d,

Duck Shooter's Gun

5 Days for $3.50
if I>:rry. 2^1, ."--inger of <:". I';'--''

j

li.:;r''l -trcet, -was sentorK-od to fiv-

(l;.v: ill tlir- Workho'i>-o in S;- ''i'l!
'

S(-.'-.-i'in.«, •

,-"!i<- J.leaded guilty t'> .'•ti'^i'iiir;^ .n -
!

ii.<-! > wnrth $H.50 from ti:'- 11'.mi
-••v: on Xov. 19.

SL(:)j)ien .McNglty, 17 West CCth

street, whrj siiid'h<; played In ''Whltf

T.ilacs," and is known as King
I!!;jkely, was arralgru-d before: Mag-
i.sLr.'Ue MoQuade in \\'<-:'t Sidfs Court
on a charge of violating tiiO SuUlvari

f.;iw ;irid w.'is beUl frjr ex.'imiii-''.l ion

i.*Ui^-_.l3Ve.df'[''''d->y)'
j

live,"-; :»T;i:-klell ,'i.r)d Kennedy. West
I

»7tli .viie-t ;<at)"n, ofi'-r t'u'y b!id
|

f-'.iirid a I'ev'.'lv'-?- ill hi.s •V'Tf
'

Wl.en ;isking if be b.-d a iieirnii

.Ml .N'lil'y ,idrii!!t' d be ).•,(] ri'-rie ,M;d

'••'.til.iir.' 'I tli'al li'- ;'ii',';v. in urf-]

'u'- We,ip<,n to ...iKJOt d-ier> 1,11 1.,'iri''

l.'-l.ind. I

Ramon Socked Only

R.t rtiiju', the .darifcr, with Kunion
and Ro.'Ita at t)u> Club Lido, New
Yov]:, r"p'irf.ed lis h,'.ivjti^' smoked
OliJirlf s' Alilier, fiddlf.-r in the or-

<:besiifi' .'it the cjab for .-nii ii;erinff

'.vlille Iho .darjr-ers woi-n, dancing,

MAr-; i!ie sfury ;iI.mO st;i'ed he h'ad

1 Hil.-j .d^ul^^ilillejll)^^

ed bi>.- {;'<:<..
-"^""^

'I"),.'f'-- r.i-: sc. sl.'ife'j. IwiiiK'n, who
.! he .'•u k'-d. oiny. wtih l.ls fist;

!l.;it: )i( "s iio ' hair p'll!--'' •>)• face
-• r i t '.•hec, ,

• • o

ll.'ifM'in .ill.'-') rejM.'i; 'k.s tiiere !•

iii'.iei, r-eipe (lic'())'iirii i/i '!.' iiand-

!>t;ui'l nowad.i.jT.
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• Inaccurate Blpgraphies .

Ben Piazza

Ben (Hpts.tuff ) -riazza is Kfnfral

western hianagor £or R-K-O, has a

wife .an(3 .one chlicl. Once, upon a

time- he. was an actor. Before that

in the navy a:s . a sailor or sonae-

.tiiinE:,' .lobkins .very funnyi in
.
his

euit. or uniforrn, or •outfit, or" wliat-

ever. sailors wear if,- he were a. sail-

or, if ainything; But ho sure lopkod

funny I .

-

:

Hots-tuff's favorite showman .Is.

Mort Singer...-Hotstuft .was given his

'flrst . break in show busineas, . as a

theatre hianagfstr . in New .Orleans,

bjra- irian-named. Mort-SiTiger.-Hotr:

stuff's, favorite film producer .
is

Robert Vignola.. Ildtstuff was given

a beautiful hbme in Los. Angeles , by

an uncle of his named Robert Vig-

nola. kotstuff's favorite _actress i^

his wife, who acts like he's. a. great

guy. ,

-

As a boy^ Piaisza was nobody to

speak to. He just sat arouiid, get-

ting up : to eat when somebody
whistled. ; Before knowing it he was
a man. One. day his father called

him into the living room and cough-

ed in embarrassment.

*'Sori," he said, '•you're : a man
how."

•^^'You're. another," retorted Piazza.

. "There's something you oiight to

said

said'

know." said the pater, . biting Ills

nhgornails.
. .

"You mean abnut life—and. man
and. womaii—and- tilings like that'.'"

askfd young piazza.

. "Yes," said the elder Piazza.' 'Do

vou. already know?''
,

"

"Supe.'! replied Hbtstiiff; "I al-

ready khoAv." .. _
"Well,", murmured th.o . father, .

i

guess thei-e's nothing I can tell ybu."

"I gue.ss not," agreed Hotstuff,

: "I gues.s 'not," agreed the" father.

. "I guess I'll go and eat," said Hot-

stuff, .

"i guess you -might as. well,

the failier.

"Well, goodbye; 1. .guoss,"

^Hotstufi:. '
. . .- '. • .

'Giiess'tcTTTQlI 'out Of here, ' said

Pop. .
.
: ..

.
.

I

And that was Ilbtsluffi even then,

before, now and after.
' Ashton . Stevens, the obscure

writer' on the Herald-Examiner un-

til, discovered by this department,

says, that' with so many Negro ac-

tor.s on the 'white man's stage, it

looks .'as though white men may.

have to - pick the next cotton crop

and white, w'omen cham'bermaid the

Pullntah sl.or-pers..
;

. Mr. Steyeris is .ju.st but ,o£ ;
the

hospitai.'He can do. lietter.

Sport's 1^16; Big Shot
:

U. J. "Sport" Herman is now the

biggest political factor in this town's

TIMES S Q U A R E
theatrical realm after the vlctprj'

of the Deneen-Emerson ticket.

Herman split with the Thompson-

Crowe outfit to go with the Deneen

faction, which elected Emerson, the

now governor of Illinois.. Deneen

now ,
has complete control of state

and county. . \,t,

Abe Freeman, relative of. tne.

Balabans & Katzea, ia starting

along the same lines once employed

by his relatives. Before they ever

had a picture house In the Loop the

B & K. boys v^ere running the

Movie Inn, hanging pictures of stars

all over the place and angling for

oelobrity trade. \ Freeman has

opened the Movie Grill, with photos

aud .
every thingr. ' ';

Wednesday, November 28, 1928

YORK THEATRES

WILL ROGERS
(Rnch-Hltttng for Fred Stone) and

DOROTHY STONE
In A Rouslrig Musical Com«dy

<<THREE CHEERS"
D'jl & 46 St
Wed. & SHUGLOBE

The Smartest Play In Town
THE

HIGH ROAD
A Comcd> by Frederick Lonsdale

CIIITAN'O! St. w. of B'y ifivs.

rULIUn8:30. MaU. Wod.-Sat.

The Last Laugher
. Just another example of the guy

who laughs laat. Eli Abelson. once

had a jewelry store in the State-

Lake theatre buUding. Ben Kahane

of the Orpheiim eircuifs legal- de-

partment didn't like the way Abel-

son ran his shop, and attempted to

have him kicked out of the build-

-ing.'
.

'., - :
'

..
'

.

After Kahane had rung In sortie

of the classiest legal talent iii the,

state, Abelson and hid little shop-

finally .were kicked out. Then Abel-

son went into bankruptcy.

Today, juat a few years, later, he

is within speaking distance of his

lirst million. • He. is part owner of

the Steinite Radio Corp., and holds

ita western sales rights.

He's not sore now. at Kahane.
Lester, the cdstumer, throws ia

fashion show every Friday after-

noon in his Lake St. salon. Show
people eat cocoa end cookies with

local socie'ty lights while looking at

Annapolis.
Radio catchllne used by. Art Kas

sel, Terrace . Garden .
prcl: estra lead

er, is "Kassel'3 on the air."

Curbstpne Comedy
Two sidewalk ' hoofers hitting' up

curbstone comedy: .. .

"I'm going up. to see that big time

booking agent with a rug on the

floor."

"That ain't no agency; tHat's

riiassage parlor for .girls."

For *how people, as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusement*

in N.w York will be published weekly in response to repeated request^

It may servo the out-of-towner as • time-eaver in selection.

^ PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Currorit Broadway legitimate attractions are

.
completely listed jnd

.ommented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: "Show. \n N*y$

York and Comment."

In that department, both In the comment and the actual amount of

ih. dross receipts of each show, will be found the necewary lnforrnailoi*

M to tha most successful playa. also the scale of admission charaed.

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol^"Masks of the Devil" (Jphn Gilbert). „ , .

Cor6nv—"Gan{r War" (Pathe talker), second week, and Benny Rubin.

Paramount—"Manhattan Cocktail," Frank Fay and Singer's Midgets.

RiaIto^"Wings" (run).

Rjvoli_^"The Wpman Disputed" (sound) (run).

Roxy---AU talker bill headed by "Napoleon's Barber.

Stpand—"Outcast" (Cprrine Griffith) and talking shprts.

SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SEEING
.C «F6ur Devil^" "Alias Jimmy Valentine"

"The Singing Fool"

BROADWAY GUIDE
(Chang^B Weekly)

"Lilac Time" "On Trtar' "Interference'*

NIGHT LIFE
ifeetter get a Ipad of Claytpn, Jackspn and Durante at the Silver Slipper

befpre the padlpck gpes up. Frivolity also slated for the. legal veil.

Mirador has new flash revue. Casanova and Richman doing the peak

biz with good entertainment and no selling. Furnace, Whoopee and

Black Birds clubs for wind-up and "hPt" moments; must be known.

Other open-door spots just SO-so, with radio, personal pr other follow-

ings. Qf the notable radio successes is Will Oakland s Terrace (the old

^Nlte Ufe"is" shot. Everybody rooting for Zlggy to put over his "Mid-

nite Frolics" atop the New Amsterdam roof when it opens next month,

counting on the psychological effect tp help everybPdy.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC

"When Summer Is Gone".
"Crossroads" (from "Show People")

"Judy" ("Romance of Underworld")

"Querida"
"Bon Soir Cherie"
"Blue Hour"

On the Square

ZIEGFELD Mats.. Tliurs,

6 Av.
, Sat.

"SHOW BOAT
Norma Tcrrld, Howard MarBli,
Eva Puck. Sammy White. Helen
3l6rean, Kdiia May Oliver and

CIlARIiCS WINMNGER

'

I YDI^» 42a St., • Wo9t of B'Wb3^
: LITill/ MRtB. TnOUS. &.-6AT.

DENNIS KING in

-..3 MUSKETEERS
VIvlenne Segal, Lester Allen, VIvU
enne Osborne, Jos. Ma'auloy. R'S'^

nald Owen,' Harriet Hector, John
Clark and' Yvonne D'Arle.

• 318' Ucservoil Seals JIM Hoi OITlce

CAPITOL B'way & Blst St.

Midnight Pictures
Nightly 11.30

Tnlivi PTTUTJTI'Pln .Metro - Geldivyn-
J Onn lTlLJ>i!i.ttl]^i,ivor'H Sonnrt Picture

The MASKS DEVIL
'JLKT'S CO/ a Re\'ue with Dave Schooler
New Guest .Conductor of Capltollans
Cy : Landry7^32 Chester Halo Girls—
Francis Whit on, Metro-Movietone

Capitol Grand Orchestra, David Mcndoza,'
. Conducting .

Workmen's compenaatlon rates in

Illinois havei been raised to lt»c oi>

$100 for actors and 43c on $100 for

stagehands.
Practically all Ibcal m. c.'s with

enough hair to make it look right

are endorsing hair tonic for a re-

ward. Paul Ash waa the prize en-

dorser.
One of the town's theatrical law-

yers makes a specialty of giving

bouncing checks to ticket , brokers.

Every broker haa at least one.
,

In nasoclallon wllli E. Hay OocU .

MIICIP DMY Til- 45th St. W. of
iVlUolL DUA Br'dway—ISvoa. 8:30

Thursday and Saturday. Matlnoes, 2:30

IRENE BORDONI
in ''PARIS"

A MUSICOMEDY
with Irving AaronMoii'a

"THE COMMANDERS"

MARK STRAND Broadway &
47th Street

MIDNIGHT SHOW NIGHTLY AT 11.30

10.30 A. M. stl't, 35c '{PI

CORINNE GRIFFITH
Greatest "OUTCAST" SOUND!
Picture , . j
with J'^dmund Lowe nnd Louise Fazenda
/•Warner Bros. Vltaplione ProHontatlon

,l!'6X .M0V1I5TONE NKWS

Th. 50 St&Tth Av.
Mta. Thu-Sat, 2.30

. In America's
<Jr«'ftto«t Rc\'ue

EARL CARROLL

W. C. FIELDS

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
with R.\X DOQMSY—JOE FRISGO

'DOROTHY KNAIT ami 50 UKADTIES
VINCENT LOVEZ (Himxelf) & Wb UAND

7'rH AVE. &
HOT II ST.

Direction of
S. L. nothatol

(lloxy)

\VIIXIAM rOX rrPHentn
'I'lip ."^iiiikcii Screen l>i!""i__..

"NAPOLEON'S BARBER"
All-TiilklMB Comcily-CLARK and McCULLOCH

in "THE Il.VTII llETWEEN"
SlHBo Sdcc'UcIo 111 7 Kiilsiulcsi ^Tableau* Napoleon

Ilo.ty .'^ymiihiniy Oroiii-.-itni : Kino Unpco, mniluct-

Inu-llnllcl l"or|>a— ;!2 lloxycKes— Cliot.il .Kiiscmlilo

See - NOW - Hiar

Theatre; Guild Vroductlons"

Major Barbara

GUILD THEATRE
West CSnd St.. Kve.M. 8:30 Shiirp.

Mats. Thura. tind Sat., 2:.".0 Sharp.'

Euf^ono O'Nolirs ploy

STRANGE
INTERLUDE

John Golden Th., 58th, E. of B'way
EVENINOS ONLY at 5:30

ON
T R

WARN Ell «ROS
VITATIIONE

All-Talking Picture

I A L
WAENER Bros. Thea.
HUC)'AinVAY_and C2nd SJ1\m IXNITE .SlioW SAT.Tl : l.'i

AL JOLSON SINGING FOG

Winter GardenllSR

nOTii
'SHOWS

TWICE
DAILY
2:45-H:lu

EXTRA
(i o'c.look

. Sliow
S AT. &

• ..SDN.

"Whole World Down on

Her/' Says Miss Dale
"When you're down it seems the

whole world la down on you," said

Frances Mary Dale, 26, of Des
Moines, and until a few days ago

stopping at the Belvedere Hotel on

West 48th street, when arrested by

detective George McNulty, of Head-
auarters, charged*' with "beating"

the hotel out of a board bill of $43.

She will have a hearing this week in

West Side Court.
Until six weeks ago Miss Dale

was doing a specialty, dance with

Billy Carr at the Paramount the-

ati-e. she told reporters. Cairr went
on the road and she said her money
ri> n low.

"I have no intention to cheat the

hotel.- If- I am given .a . chance I'll

pay them what I owe theni. I am
just 4P against it," and she quoted

the old saying.

Football Device Brinig Crush to Astor

Hotel Astor had to call in five cops to ease the lobby pressure. Saturday

afternoon around the entrance to the grand ballroom where a new auto- -

matic football device, similar to the mechanical reproductions of worlds

series .baseball games, was being exhibited at $1 a head. The 3,000

capacity was sold out early in the day. and the late comers made the

management regret having ever rented the. ballroom for that purpose.
.

The game being mechanically reenacted on a miniature gridiron waa the

Carnegie Tech-N. Y. U. melee and the local team's victory further addeil

to the bedlia-m resulting/ from the rabid, enthusiasm amo'ng the N. Y. U
contingent. . .

The . college boys were consiaerably smartened up on keepmg gate-

crashers out, having suitable guards stationed at all exits and entrances

to the ballroom.

More Stolen Cars

Stolen cars are getting so numerous that the police have been supplied

with a new list of the numbers and licenses. Several show people coming

Into New York with an outside license plate have been subjected to

Close inspection.

From time to time missing cars are picked up in T. S. through this

procedure, altho'ugh the "examination takes, up considerable time. Even
taxicabs are on the cops' lists.

Long Marque
A marque for the 43d street side of the Paramount theatre .

is .how in

the course of co"nstructi6n. As there are nine double exit doors on that

side of the house the overhead protection when completed will be the

biggest thing of its kind in New York.

lOth -MONTn PI.-WINO TO CAPAOITY

JOE COOK
VAIN OR SHINE'
SI. UUrlAN MaU. TliiuUiSg'g & tjaU.

rhurs. to Sat., Nov. 29 to Deo. 1

VANESSI
and HER LIDO.BOYS
ALEXANDRIA & OLSON
l(E(iINAT.l> DENNY
"TIIE NI«HT_mKI)'^

thTs s3.ooo,6oo Yheatre"
Nearly Completed

Last Touches Under Way
.^=_.^WIll-Onon--Siiorlly - -^^^^

OUR MODERN LODGE rtOOMS
.

NOW RENTING
Staw Show

HARRY WATSON, J

R

& WELLS

HK(ilNAI.l) DENNY, in

OUCH. ZS* I "TIIE NKJHT ItlltD"

JUPREME VAUDEVILLE—PICTURES
I

Sunday

ALL Theatres, NOON to II—Low prices I
Concoris

Buckner Prefers Leavenworth
Arthur Buckner, who flirted too much with tUe U. S. mails, denies hei

is to be deported to Canada, but says he's going to the Leavenworth
federal prison for a year or so instead. Another flirtation.

"When Buckner wrote the letter he wag in the City Jail of St. Louis,

but anticipated that shortly he would make the jump to Leavenworth,

prepaid. Buckner was a trick blcylist in vaudeville before he got the

habit of selling 11 quarters of a show producing business that couldn't

stand even four partners.

In "Broadway Racketeers," Johnny O'Connor, its author, devotes ft

chapter to Buckner and his Ways,

Secret Ritual For Joints
.,

Speaks wary of the card system have now resorted to signals for entry.

A cellar Joint with glass door has a signal that's ^a darb.

Those desiring admittance must press the right hand against the glass.-

If the left goes up instead you're out.

Waitress Sent to Home
rearl Evans, 18, waitress oC 241

\Vost i26th street, pleaded guilty to

petty larceny and was sentenced to

the Bedford Reformatory for Worn
on in Special Sessions.

The complainant, Florence Mc
Glelland, 18, actress, of 207 West
130th street, charged that Miss

Evans stole a dress from her dress-

ing room in the Drake and Walker
theatre, 211 West 125th street, Nov.

id. The dress was found on: a fire

escape outside of the dressing room
and Mis.s Evans was found on the

roof of the theatre.

The basement under the Astor theatre is a. complete bust as a cafeteria.

The Broadway entrance haa been sealed and the space added to Kay'a
ticket office. Mo'nths were consumed in removing rock from the base-

ment and Walter Reade expected considerable" profit but the beanery
flop was quick.

Beggars on Percentage
More beggars are to' be seen plying their "help me" cause . along Times

Square than in years. Where some are chased away from what is

regarded as one of the best paying streets in the world, they go into

the subways,
H.ardly a train shoots in and out of T. S. that hasn't a beggar. In 9 out

of 10 cases he is blind. Where there Is a guide, the "blind" must share
pn a percentage basis of the gross hand-out.

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE IN VApiETY—

DON'T ADVERTISE.

Sax Player*8 Dreams
-''I am - waiting, here ..for a yoting

lady who is to give me $50,000," said

Harry J-5rilland, 20 years old, saxo-

phone player, . when .he was ques-

tioned by John Kennedy, house de-

toolivo in the Hotci Vlctori.a, 777

Seventh avenue.
Walt outside for your Lady Boun

tlful," said Kennedy. Brllland,

vexed, made a disturbance arguing,

dot ten days for disorderly conduct,

not having the $10 flno and the $50,-

000 l)aby not being present.

Central Park's Memberiship Club
When Sid Solomon takes oVer the Casino in the Central Park, after

New Year's, with Tonny Biddlfe in association, it will be a membership
club. Initiation will be ?1,000 and that amount may become the annual
dues. Biddle is interested in the new club on the Hotel St. Regis roof,-

-where-the-annual oliarge-ls vaiso -$1,000. ---^

Bouncers on View
One of the whisperlo'ws in the BO's has a flock of about 40 bouncing

chocks, hung conspicuously no^ar the bar. Underneath- the display of

phoney paper is a black-bordered sign reading, "Yes, we cash checks-
tomorrow."

Back to Normalcy
The Lantern, Oreonwloh Village rendezvous for the intelligentsia and

others of bohemla, has gone the way ot several predecessors and re-^

(Continued on page 48>
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Uncommon Chatter

By Ruth Morris

In th« Days of49 .

TVbat the well dressed V^oman

wore tor roushing it back in '49

tt exhibited by Charles. LeMaire In

?lalnbow." Our. pipnooring grand-

inothers chose t^«^<;^

^ eood bouncing Covered Wagon

*lde acro^^ the desert. ^LlJ^e ^he

lady evangelist, they trod through

^ctus and thorn without even tear-

S?one dainty lace pettiskirt. Why
LeMaire saw fit to employ the cos-

tume exaggeration permitted by

musical comedy, when more accu-

rate and less foibleizcd gowns of . the

Tjoriod would, have been thoroughly

entrancing, is one of tho.se things

that ou&ht to keep us -awake nights

but <ioeSh't, ,. . .

In keeping with the cosUinlmg is

Louise Brown in exquisitely be-

ruffled dress and ballet slippers,

suddenly taken with a toe-dancing

complex in ilio niiddle of a big arid

•desert, •

Miss Brown's costume for her
•

fli-st dance was. one of those gor-

. ceous side-saddle riding habits that

swoop and swirl- in tcagpwh .
fash-

ion and would be guaranteed to

make even Baby PegSY '^ok like a

grande dame. As always, her danc-

ing was a delight.
. . V

ilelen Ly'nd, in more Ingenuish

frocks, registered well .
.with her

dumbbell, baby talk comedy. She

particularly helped along proceed-

ings whcii acting as audience to

Charles Ruggles, happily doleful

ditty about the bride dressed in

white. That dirge as Avritten:^nd

rendered is a masterpiece—doing

for the Gold Rush days what the

melancholy "Lorelei" does for any

beer-drinking party.

•Typical California mining town

belles all trigged out in—guess

,„,hat—those familiar muslin and

lace head-dres.ses
'

of.' the LeMaire

.sehooV, .

Libby Holnian, vvvandering In and

out of the plot like Banquo's fihost,

looked stunning in gowns of the

period and did not make numerous

repetitions of her one song, "T

Want a Man," tiresome,

Despite its; plea:sing personalities,

Intelligent dialog and a poignantly

sweet song titled "I Like You as

You Are.!' hero's betting there's no

pot of gold :it the end of this "Rnin-

. bow."

in a sleeveless, multi-colored packvt

over a neat black satin with high

waistline and full skirt-—removing

the jacket for her eccentric dance in

front of the curtain.

Act lakes - place at a "Love

School," to which two aspirants

came for instruction a,nd a display

of double-meaning remarks that

seemed to please the audience.;

.
Plugging. Mr. Eastnian

Foaturod as Christmas gift sup

-

gestions are the ..Vanity Kodaks on

sale at most department stores.

They are executed, in three shades of

grained leather, with case contain-

ing camera, large .
mirror, change

pocket, lipi'ti'ck
' and: combination

powder and rouge compact.

Alright if you insist on. kodaking

as you 'go, otherwise just one of

them there novelties.

Nap at the Roxy

. A series of Kapoleonic tableaux

at the Roxy lead up to the pic-;

turizatlon of Arthur. Caesar's one-:

acter, "Napoleon's Barber." They

are programed as an attempt to

"bring out, by the subtle power of

stagecraft a few striking picluros"

In the life of . the great soldier. A
mis-statement if -ever -there was one,

for in them no subtlety lief-:. They

have a great, deal of pomp, senti-

mchtality and fxport li.ghtirig. but

little dignity.' At least, the Na-

poleon of our imaglivition .dwlni

walk like a boob.

The first picture was stunning

—

a black cut-out drop a.cainst a red

background, with the Man of Des-

tiny silhouetted against a lonely,

menacing sky. If subsequent sets

had retained this po!.!inant beauty,

Roxy's would havp something to

boast about this week, but unfor-

Wigs and Bobs. .

Altman is doing its best to help

along that trying inbetween .period

that divides the bobbed head from

the long coiffure, It is

evening wigs made of fine silk floss

in any desired color. Wig swathe.

%e head and .
emulates the marce

wave. Also copied in tiny, seed

pearls and sequins.

Ice Stuff

If it'.s- wlnler sporting thaf.s In

your :balendar:.ror the .Christni;.><

iolidavs. dash oyer to Abercrombie

& . Fitch and make them drag out

those trig .skiing ,
and snow.shoeing

suits one look, you'll, hop a train

^''o^^^suS in: brilliantly colored

wools, ..relieved ,

by dark bone but-

tons and a .

slight flare beneath a

Sited waist-line. It's an^irrc^ -

ible inviation to. ski-even if you e

pigeon-toed. Another co.stume in an>

color,. ha.s a .slip -.over parka with

brief fur trim and. those long ^o^-

wegian pants that would ooK

dowdy if all didn't know that

the best St. Moritzers are wearing.

'^For wear with these are five.-pleeo

sots Gomprisins sweater, scait,

stockings, woolly «lo^^s and stpok-

ing caps. Gaudy, giddy and neat

withal. .
.

. , .

The skiing shot', which doo^i. t

sound like jodphskie but is .spelled

that way. is made of heavy ym,

leather, loose enough for an o\ei-

sock, and terminates just .abov> the

ankle in a co/.y white wool .
band.

Higher shoes, niade.. of -spmo un-

proriouncoable .leather .that looks

like rou£;h suerle, lace snugly up to

the knet- nnd are lined with Inmb

-

wool. : ;

Another Mother!

Lioa Angelea, Nov. r?.

Too much mother Interfer-

ence spoiled the chances of an-

other promising screen actress

to land a contract with one of

the big line producing organi-

sations. The girl carhe to Hol-

lywood a y«ar ago and strug-

gled hai^d «« an extra to gain

recognition. When she .w'as

given her .first big part, the

liother was advised to stay

away from the studio, which

she did during the , first picturie.

"Then the studio signed the

girl for another picture, which

caused Mamma to figure her

daughter had landed, and

started to chaperon her pft-

spririg on the steps and an-

noyed thb entire' company
through hef kibitzing and eter-

nal praise of the miraculous

find they had.ln her daughter.

Upon completion of the pic-

ture the giri was informed, that

if they hod anything more they

would call her. That's the

uisual casing out.

Among the Women
By the Skirt

unusiuil aanv« "'^
-J Ste Mo lone. an<l a

^£SlS^1:^s^^ r«alm-<V the other potltc young woman.

.

Tl«t^^?, » "•^hc has a trenicnaons nm-oal In « little Jaz^ oost,,me »ith

irbV<'l, an'tlmie t,o„t. Later she ,l,o»;ea a .Hvor and violet .hmB not

SO h(V(iniing, espc-oially ihe vinlet. ^ylg.
.

Woman with Passion

Mayfair Gowns '.

At the Mayfair dance ^Saturday at the Riiz. Adolph Meiijou iUtcnde^

with his bride; the former Kalhoiinc Carver, who wore a vfry; dai mgly

cut while bouffant which was vastly becoming.
,

Ver." Teasdalo looked charming in .a black chiffoiv_^and l^V.o >\orj'.

, wRh ^re^"5uppers. . Dorothy Hall trailed i^hell pink chiffon effectively^

For Free Hair Dressing J^JS^ dSSi chSe a tight black chi«on.and Susan Fleming wore a red-

1.3 Angeles. NOV. 27.
; I

net^jmbr.^

bcSiS. Sorne FoLr was sweet In whitc^ chiffon embroideved in.

crvstal and Margai-et Young wore a gold beaded gown,

Tuella clar wis tall and slim in a black lace and Irene Delroy was *

vision in a white painted velvet. .

One of the freakiest phases of

I iie temperamental actress .

type

svho wants what she wants, but is

never sure Jukt what It ie, has been

noted In the case of a star who Is

never permitted to atort on a, se-

<iuerice without BubmltUng to a

John Gilbert's Clothes
. ,* ,

John Gilbert, m his latest. ''The Masks of the^DevH ^^t t^ CapU<^

,uence without .ubmitUng to a
|

«,is week^^doe. his ^^ous
^
p^ ^iI^JS hS^s^i^R^

still camera, the .tyle o^ ^ead.
}
flr^^^an^

of the Gilbert love stuff

^"H?^'cSSes are more extreme than usual and dlstinetl^ what the weU

drSsed man should be wearing, with a few touches pf his own such ae

low soft collars with, evening dress.
i„„irA.<

Eva von Berne, imported from Germany; and since, exportcd.^ ]ooked

ve?y well in most shots and. appealingly sincere. Her gowns were^^H

:S Jght mting ^ ia Garho. and dlsplayed^^a^ f^^j^^

dregs. - '

,
,

The production crew has discov-.

ored the woman has an obsession }

for changing her hair dressing in a

continuing effort to get some ef-.

iect dimly oonceived but never

definitely visualized. She
^Y;^" . ^ery tlgni niting a "-v. -

• -
, „

••strings", her hairdresser sO that very
Alma Reubens wore a; striking blac.Kjolvet evening .gown

the latter has to be ^^atched .to L^^o^ >
embroidered in rhinestones. Her makeup appeared faulty,

prevent her from falling under the .

^
,.

;
•

cajoleries of the player. ^ ."%heodorc Roberts returns, to the screen In this with a
«f

''^e ^
f""

With a stlli picture of the. con- «
."^^^ much we riiissed him during his long

dition of the hair at the beginning. , > ,
\. ,

of a sequence the assistant dlrec- ^"^^^- ^ presentation this week is spotty but has Dave Schooler,
'

successor to Walt Roesner, who introduced him with^a well chosen.

speech of farewell to the audience; which left Roesner solid.

^
Schooler has a nice personality, sings well and Is an excellent pianist

auS whLh Will help him. to endear himself :to this audience for some;

'''^^le^aJ'Sster Hale girls Worked well and are a great flash for this

house, they looked nicely In red: and white clown suits and later short

pants.and.capes of huge silver sapnglcs.

tor checks up at the beginning of.

every scene to make certain there

has been no quick change.

iESTpecially important is the super-

vision in case photographing the

,

sequence extend^ from one day
,

to

anothei-,

Houses Opening

'I'he Palace, Bergenfield, N. J-,

playing week end vaude, goes, into

•- a tri-wcekly change this week play -

. 'iig six acts. . _

Koch's and Harlem' :
, i

Wilkinson Wallingford, .Co.. -.

V i-i-.tii' .<>irGot and th'' iivo acts last nait.
Koch s on 1-oth M_ieet .1

press. South Norwalk, Conn..

opened' last week.. Work started

two and a half years ago. Changed

hand.s several times. Seats i.700-

Vaude. Fally Markus books. AlJle

Hamilton, manager. ^ .

Fox'.s Palace at New Haven
Bernard J. Hynes,

'e, i.s"manager. Ilyhes brought east

l.v Ilerschcl Stuart. Fox-Poli gen-

inquiring reporter. How has tm-

ronsc-rvative oVl Unn mana.u'<'d to

stand the dusky inroads of lliirh-m.

and what, if ;iny;::are thf-y doum

abo.ut. it? , •

,

,

• Koch .sits hack on its dignified ..Id

occaf^innal dusky customers.
j

Its meniiandise is con.^ervativc ,

tunately, succeecling .taniraiTX""T?nf

very , papier mache.
: T'nder "Divertisseineni.s" caint' a

toe dance by.'. Pat rieia' J?owni:in. i^r-

oonip.Tinied by the coloratura of

Bpatrice Br^lkin. Titled "A Flower

Told Me.;" it developed into onf of

those ''He • loves me: he loves uk-

tiof.'. numbers- -with Mif^« P.cr-vrnan

phif-king petals i'roni her li.-r.i'-t skn t

to aiel (KTc-ision, Kovttiiiiitely 'K"'

fmuie performan.'-f-'i .
the (latis''US(

lost iiit<-rost in the V'ti'l pi''lv'"-'^

'

licfor.<- ili(- ;lf--rui(i;i;'~' h.nl •.<"iic very

far. •

The li(i.\y l-ialh-t Corps enlcn-d

via an' imni.ensi- sl-v-et or.UiHi s)><'t-

i.Ml, with Italian prir.d'-r ;ind rnon-

lo-v. at (•(•Titi'r slase. ' The eia'^rKini-'

uroup.s, lypilied dii:rVrf.nt tun"s:

1,'round .(.iii, on the or^an
,
n ml, m

various coinhinatinns' of gref-n, yel-

low and Rvaduaiing r<<(l--. luaih' -'i
,

lii.-i,t.-nt and giddy pi--ii'ie f'-r' iIm'
!

'initlf, .
;

and eertaii.ly not', designed to bring

in the -oake-walk- trade, whirh,

finds its wants better suited at su^-h

emiron«ms, .as • ^Ith^.. Clas;^^ Pl^-^

Shop- .on Lenox avenue. Th" dis-

.plav. in tho wind.m- of this iat lev .s

a iv-ular kiK'ek-down hlow of riot-

ous eolor :,nd snapi)y-but sappy--

^tVlo. VA-hvcP of this or'cur m the

smalKu- shops: that border KcK^hs.

„n eithMysi.le.l.Mt aMn-u- not at n.)

in Kyrli-s itself. Dusky Dorai5. who

invade the Uolh street store mu-t
;

„ (-onservativ(;— or dsfwhere

eral manager.
'

Plymouth. Worcester, opened Sat-

urday. Seats 3.000. Plymouth Is

second- largest capacity In the city.

- Prctures. with- stage - presentation,,

oin-hpstra- and. organ i.st. House .op-

erated hy Alfred Oottesman. Charles

lx'wi.% rnanager.

Mrs. Wm. Fox's Dept.

Mrs. William Fox has a de-

partment of her own in her

hush.and'M stage and screen or-

ganization,
Mrs. Fox attends, to the in-

terior decorations and furnl.sh-

ings of each new Fox theatre.

Besides designing, and super-

vising the work, Mrs. Fox pur-

chases all of the material and

equipmeiit called for in the in-

terior furilishlngs.

It is said the wlf" of the

showman Hr.st gave the theatre

her attention to occupy her.self.

Growing much interested, she

extended her province until

now It -envelops everything in

furnishings for .a new Fox

house.

on the right hip/ A yellow and •
white beaded costume completed the

ohangeH.

Vii-ight color' were lifted, .examined

and ^ fondled by, hrown. hands, prob-

. abiv already manipulating them In-

! to ball gowns for wear at Renais-

-_'o eonservauv(;—ui Hall Two Harlem belles

Mavkr.d ool.n-..'d interest was. noted .
s.ince - Ha.li

.,;.m,U th<-: hons.. rnrni.binus eoun- » "Pl'^-'^t^,.

GRAYMAHER
By MOLLIE GRAY

At the Paramount
Quite an entertaining bill at the

Parahiount between "Manhattan
Cocktail" on .screen and .Singer's

Midgct.s oh stage. Paramount wlU
probably .be shaking midgets out of

the curtains for. the. next two weeks.. :

Nancy Carroll Isn't a beauty but

she has personality and she can put

over a song; two In fact. "Manhat-

tan Cocktail" opens with a Greek

prolog uslhg most impressive sets

and very little else in the way of

dressing.
Hollywood has nothing to be

a.shamcd of figuratively speaking.

Nancy is partlal to gray, using it

for a crepe frock with fOx trimming

and again, for. a cloth ensemble •with

notched iaquirrcl collar and deep

cuffs:

Lilyan ; Tashrnan rivaled Tiffany •

but her rival outshone her.

topped at the counter—.one in evi-
ti,;^t. 'eould easily be

f-nt disgust at the , other's inter- except for the pictures, r;s

' My Gawdl" . came forth in — .u.-; mv.r "d

est

Blunistein's,: .iust ui>

even snu'llV-d' n-i'.re niodr-rn,
.

A. p.atn

„r heiiA-'v s..-fnt eanv from the co.s-

meti.' eotim'r where an oratori..->i

^

s- l'--^lii>ly was' dfiMOiistrating,^ with
=====..==,===.===^=^^,-^

.

0.3ty.LooUin« Show

S.yle 5< one of H.- >;-':'/
j

'
: ,i^^i„n. Thai the majority of the

sl.h.iations at th-
, l istening r-.ni|.loxion.s were of hues

'.\'-(-k. Wholf .-how loi,\(d ;>« th<.u^n ii.suijui.s
^ ^_ ^.^^^

it ne'-ded dM.«tinir.

.\ n-d iH'M. dn-^ s ""u in thf

T.>-...' i;i;,ni) a. t wa.s .-rf. . tive <.n the

•i-.n,.' v,]u, e;.rr'i<-d it Wfj». -Miid*-

:-Vi i;
• . -:ul..v-.»-i)i^Th»-d <-i;irt. mold-

,., ., i->:il i.'-ii-f jaik'i with

s. .M.i;-.- iiiatio appeared

'ter where v.-.v.ls <.f gaudy si.lk ai-<

displavr.d to h.yn.Hle into bovu^

dolls and, PJll<•^^s s'i»ii-"
.,,,! ..t-c-n 'pass up a remnant'. " .-

an vK w. This p.arf ie'.dar '^l'^^^- -^^ ^/j ^"
^.""^ore note. Just above the

its yards of i-'^^}'^'>^, ^^^'r^''^^^^^^^^ Shop" on Lenox av-

ric and »,'iddy tnni.ninc.. se^m^d '•.'-.
1 ,^

SJ'J^
; ^^^.^^^ c.stabli.«.hmcnt

hold an irresistible lure
;^,,,,„,

j uailed' without fanfare as^a "Beau-
sir. ..

(

j'^^'j,^^,^^ .. But on the sign under

this ; simple eloquence appoarst

• Among our Methods: French Nu-

Xilp. Khoda, Apex. Phenlzce^,--all

this merely "among bur methods.

Itln^haWgoft-en-3aflt^-«5^^^^
stre*-t, but the shade Is only dusk

;^

over and up a few streets In wher'-.

it's midnight.

Easy to Forget

Tlien'.s a .sh()W at the Riversidf
forgott<;n,

Show Girl'

and '''killing. the Klllfir.

Monica and .
Ann Skelly

ranging from nmlatlo to ebony wa«

doubtlf.«s an unintentional etrokf

of mirth.

A remnant counter here »eeiji.-d

to draw the only other colored in-

terest manifested in the entire

store. Blt« •£ ehlnlng aaMn mod

Plnaud perfume product company

has effected a tie-up with Ziegfeld,

whereby it la to be permitted to u^^e

the names of hla star* on it.s pwl-

uct.«j—"Marilyn Miller Lotion,' "^i-

viennc flegal P«wd*r,- etc.

. Two Lees in Old Plot

. Llla. helres.s. falls In love with

her father'ij shipping clerk . In :;'The

Adorable Cheat," so hie got the gen-

I

eral manager's: job.

.Llla wears .sport clothes, well. Hfr

striped blozcr wa.s thrcr-quari'T

length, with patch pockets. A dark

Monica ana . ivn,. o«v.., :wastr.
|
crepe two-piece frock .had_ a,i5and

time and interest trying to get in Lf satin as the. bottom o the ovei-

a little weak comedy under the title blouse and the stitched pleats of i-ifc

"PuttlnK on thf Ritz." pjaeh girl a
, skirt In groups; her tulle gown t;e.

dlstinctrve type, they are an agree- came 'darker.,near the bottom of the.

able nair Ilr.st in simple frocks of Uklrt. . ,,,

saUn, iink with blue and blue with "T-he Adorable .

Cheat" be

pink, and. again in soft crepes. The popular in the South with °

blue had lis cape collar and bodice hn it. .Virginia Lee ,1» a.s blond as

trimmed with .spangles of a darker LHa is brunet.
'

color and the pink, used only a nar- •

—

—r—. —

^

row^rrill'^frcnnr-T5hTJuld<'i--'to-hemr-a-^

front panel of the skirt Plaln_the
Edwards In the chorus

rest of three- pleated tierH. Two
a niece of

young- men asslMted but didn't ne.d o/^
f^rMrl

'

to. .

Ma»> Falls (with Reading and

Ilovf..) had her blue taffeta robe dc

style e;.-;i>.;hr. up n'-ar th'- h<-m with

two rows of sm.'ill bhJf flower.s. It

look'-d like trvinf 'o rf-p.-ilr n irii.-^

xaVr in lb'

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice PuPont of

Wllrnlngion, Del. -

Mlhs K<lwards' father was a prom-

Inr-ijt l-:ci;':ish actor and tenor. Mi.s^

lidwitrds has studied 'volee culture

und.-r iOwropean and Ameri'-in mas-

nn. ui':i a .-t^fif.-- I'i"k bow
,

ters.
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Football

with . SouLhoi-n California ami
Georgia' Tech lipw ihe only unbeaten
teams In the? country meeting mzijor

opposition, last Saturday about
proved that it is physically impos-
'sible for a football team to go up
the. .modern exacting schg-dulo of

successive hard games and remain

;
undefeated. Curnegie Tech, Wis-
consin and i?rinc*'ttfh each had their

chance and tiie
.
rrioral urge but

simply lacked the physical requi-

sites to come through against op-

ppsitlon which . was able, to coast

along . ratlier > easily the pi-eyious

week •while each of the aforemeh-
'floned vteaiTis were • playing^; their

hearts oiit against stern opponents.

So wrap bp the psychoJogy and
open a can of sardines when the

chances are that a teiam Is physic-

ally tired. It just can't be: done,
• When, they start rating t^^^^^^ teams

it looks very , milch as if the No. 1

group, will be ani all-ensterh affair

.with .Army and Carnegie Tech on

top. Southern California, if It gets

hy Notre Dame, will- also have a just

claim to equal rating but a com-
parison of schedules miust show the

Golden Tornado of the south to lack

the stamp of these teams no matter

if It'a g^ood enough to whip the

world. The proof just Isn't there in

Georgia Tech's list of games. N. Y.

U. bases its claim to/ fame on the

whirlwind,, exhibition it unloosed

things .hapi)en. Pitt isn't so strong

that the Nit(;uiy Lions haven't got

a chance, despite a mediocre season.

Close to Tqss-.Ups
.

.'Browh-Colgatc and. Syracuse-

Columbia a'ppe;ii'- to- 'be the
.
tbss:-uii

games of. the day.; There isn't much

of a choice, in \.-ithor of : these: direc-

tiohs; Co.lgate. swemed tb find itself

against Sytacuse but previously had

completely wilted against .N. Y.. U.

and also lost to Vanderbilt in an early

game. Brown has only beeii beaten

by Yale allhbiigli In lo.sirig permitted

the Blue to run up 32 points In the.

third, game .of the sea.son lor both

teams; :ti^g -Providenoe Boar - also,

nicked the Bulldog, for 14. points.

Hpwcver, Colgate -is the choice on.

the form it - tla^hed .against the

Oranjge.
Syracuse is giyen. a slight edge

over Columbia because, of having

met the more trying Opposition and

due to its replacement ,
material

plus Bayslil.gcr's punting and pass-

ing.. If the Salt City ends haven't

impibvedi Columbia is quite apt to.

roll ul) heavy yardage off the

tackles and around the wings. Like-

wise, Georgetown seems a, slightly

better
' team than Detroit. The

Washington residents are going into

their iOth game: of the season, a

long grind and equal In length to

Army's schedules but one short of

Probable Football Winneris

Proper Odds

By Sid Silverman

November 29

GAMES WINNERS
Pennsylvania -Cornell Pennsylvania

Pittsbupgh-Penn State ..........Pittsburgh ..

Syracuse-Columbia .. ........... .Syracusie

Colgate- Brown . . . . . ; .,. . ..... • • . . .Colgate ......

N. Y. U»-Preg6n Aggies .N. Y. U. ....

Georgetown- Detroit ...... ^ ..... . .Georgetown ..

. December 1 and 8
Army-Stanford (Dec. 1) . .-. . . . . . . Army ....

So. Calif;^ Notre Dame (Dec. 8) . . . . So. California

(Predictions babed on fair weather)

ODDS
9/5
10/7

• • • • •>• »• • 10/9
• Evert

8/5e • • • »

• a. « I I

.•6/5

.6/5

.6/5

against Carnegie!, yet there's not
another big team in. the country
which has had a four game buildup
prior to its initial important con-
test. "That's more than

,
enough to

oCfset N. Y. TJ.'s clalrn to top rank-
in'g* Granted that Meehan's eleven

was the best In the land last Sat-

.
urday what about Carnegie as It

played against Notre Dame and
Georgia Tech against Notre Dame.
Each probably was top on those
particular aftei-ripons but the Sol-

diers and Sklbes have cleared the
. highest hurdles the most times.

Army- Stanford

For the coming Saturday the
Cadets must get by Stanford, Pop
Warner, his wing backs and re-
verse plays to sticlv in the upper
strata. CaBle being hurt and twice
removed frpm the Nebraska fray
.isn't good news to the siippor lors in

olive <ir,tj,b, But Army^s physical con
diilon will be paialleled by Stan
ford's 13-13 tic \yith California and
then the immediate long hop eas^t

Besides which the sunny coast , ex-

ponents may. run into some typical

Thanksgiving weather on this end,

and that won't help. The Cadets
had better win or the coast will

never stop shouting about it. Lii<o

everything else out therer the Pacific

defenders still think they :don't play
football in any other section. Stan
ford has been beaten by the Olym-
pic Club 12-t) and Southei-n Califor-

nia 10-0, so the Army figures to

come through.

Turkey -Day doesn't offer much in

the Mi'ay of nationally Important

tjanies. Ponn it) as close to being

^'two to one over Cornell as any
football game can be the.'je days
.(Vhile N* Y. t.T, should certainly have
enough left to sidfstep the Oregon

'nvggies'"^^nf6"la^""56fnin^

tvlth thrcQ defeats behind them
Strong's showing- against Carnegie

will unquestionably give him All

American honors and this week he

has an anti-climax chance to run up
his Individual .ground covering

yardage which the middle' west so

dotes upon in Its gridiron statistics

- Penn State may give the Pitt

Panthers an uncomfortable after-

noon, although Pittsburgh has rest

ed' since depriving Nebraska of a
fir.<?t dowii. But this, too, Is an an
nual meetinfir In -which strange

Punch Goofy Test

Chicago, Nov. 27.
'

lilinols BoJiing Commissiori

has ordered that all boxers sus-

pected of being punch drunk
mu.st submit to a, mental Ex-

amination before working here,

Shuffle Caliahan was the first

cfilled on su.<?piclon. He was
okayed. .

On die Square
(Continued from page 46)

opened last week , as a regulation Coltee Pot with jaya^^ b^^ 5;

Instead of 50 cents a cup as under the fSrmer regime..

The Lantern had been onei of the first tea room cabarets in Greenwich
Village and ainong the moat, prosperous until the Coney island racket
down there began tp wane two years ago. ..The props held on sanguine
that th^ drop was merely temporary but finally, threw up the sponge.

IN BAniE OF FOUIS

KAPLAN THE GOATI

By JACK PULASKI
-One of those . tliinga. at .MaiUi^o'j,

Pony Boys Handicapped
. Buildings iii the "Tirnes Square section harboring: racing clockcrs,
tipsters and bookies ar^ in ifor it througli the recent crusade-made against:
such; joints by Chief Inspector James S. Bolan's sqiuad. ;

Several side street buildings on the Square in which the devotees to
the glddyaps make their headquarters suffered visitation arrests and
how enjoy the continued presence of a harnesised. copper peiidiiis disposi-
tion of their cases later In Specials. Sessions.,..

_^:P.ne feyij.dlng/. w^^ has three coppers
Square Garden F*riday night. Main I installed, 'aJl dh the. same Obor and a three-shift sclVeduie. ope^^

'

boiit ended in a foul, at least so it ';. ^
.

—^ : .

'

was announced. K. O. Phil Kaplan Kelly Is ,On Corner '

^

.

wariiorse of the mlddlewolghts, was A new. traffic cop at 46th and Broadw.ayL He's new to that Intersec-'
on. his way to a distinct win ovci- tion but not new along the big motor stem as he has been Iprig in ser»
riar-ry iEbbets, younger and new- vice and moved down fronri 52d street and Broadway*

.

comer into the division. Suddenly His name Is Kelly^^ He becp'mes the traffic sidekick of Barney, the
Harry went doWn in the fourth everfaithful of the 46th street corhei: where he has been oh duty 14;

round. Refereii Louis Magnolia
1 years; With -Barney was Jo<i Sherer, on the same .post 18 years but who

picked up the. Freejiort boy. and recently retired from service. Joe, In plalnclpthes, bobs up occasionally
dragged him to the corner.
Fans near the ring and in the

northeast; part of. the
.
Gardie n; de-

clared it. was not a foiil blow but a
hard left hook to' the stornach. ,Mag--

nolia is a good referee and perhaps
lie. was .r-ight. If so he saw some-
thing that the buncii in the north

-

ea.st didn't. .Kap was 2% to 1 favor-
ite and it looked as though the odds
were

:
right shbrtly aCtier the bOys

started" socking.
Kaplan has lost on fouls . before

this. Some of the others may have
been intentional to save himself . a
beating but this tlirfe he seemed in-
nocent. He .shouted that to the skies

and all but took an oath that he
had committed no wrong. - There
was no i-eason why Phil should

at his old pasture just to see that, it Is still there.

Cops Protecting U. S. Navy
The cops have launched, another, drlye against the "pleasur-e men,."

who linger around' Llggett's in . Times Square nightly. The peculiars
attract lotiesbme marines to the spot whenever, the fleet's in.

The queer boys ciamp openly and .brazenly . without apparent fea-r of
the gendarmes. .When chased they hop into 'Liggetfs for anotlier c'iip of
chocolate, and then back to their former stand.

"Thus far the bulls have merely been chasing the nances off the corners
to make the spot safe for the Navy but promise arrests later. . ..

Gehdairnies After Snipers

BillposteriB, sniping in and around Times : Square ai-e ehcountorlns
oppo.sition. from the cops,

'

Last week a bill shooter, putting up placards for "The Squealer," was
pinched by Officer Hur-st under Penal Code ,121. . .

Although getting off with a reprimand arrest brings Out the fact thiat

.

the Broadway Business Men's Association and' 42nd Street b. m. have
have resotted to such tactics be- I united in .. making yohemcht protests to the police to stop the snipinff

cause he was easily EbbeVs master.
I
around the

.
Times Square, district.

It has gotten so the posters iiave been fighting bv6r spots wiiere pla,"

cards and ; tackards can go up,
.Another thing, it was Ebbets who

wa,s inclined to foul. He smacked
Kap beIo>y the belt several times
and was warned for: it. Phil refused 1 A New York motor bus company' has a hook-up with a commercial
to protest,, not' being hurt. So it airplane concern. Dally trips to a Newarkvairport are anribtinced; pas*

seemed ironical that Kaplan should sengers there to go ialoft In a Ford nietal plane for a. trip • oyer the

have lost in the same manner, phll metropolis. Visitors are thereby offered a ehance "to see all of New
beat Harry last summer, their I

Y.ork." The nick Is $7 per person for the bus plane ride combined,
match last week being a fill-in be-

Stanford'a. ll.V Georgetown moves
out to T.^ke Michigan for thl.s one,

and if the air isn't too frigid should

come through.
, . .

Jumping ahead 10 days, iSouthern

California has an outstandin.i?

chance to take Noti-e Dame on the

Coast Dec. 8,; even though the Cath-
olics will have rested since the Car-
negie defeat. Howard Jones' out-

fit, meet Oregon this Thursday,: and
while they'll have to keep moving
to win tho game .should keep them
in shape, with eight days in which
to ready for Rockne. This makes
the ; Los Angeles sqiiad another

group playing an 11-game sO.hedule.

At the present time Southern Gal-

iCornia figures a six to five favorite

in their own back yard, but ii; Ore-
gon w*ins that .=!hb.uld drop to even,

anr" especially if Knute trots his boys
west cai'ly to. get them acclima-
tized. Injuries also must. be taken
Into consideration. At lea.st Jones'

teatn has ; met the best the Coast
has to. offer and ha?5h't been scored

upon by either C.U ifonila or Stan-
ford, the former g:\me being a
scoreless tie. This -.ve.stern group
Is reported an po\verful and shifty,

with Hibbs, tackle, always^ impor-'

tant. A year, ago the South Beiid

unit/»won .7 to 6. It is doubtful if

they can repeat, even in the face

of the Army flash.

cause the boxing commish .refused

to o. k. an opponent (not either of

these battlers) for Young Strlbling.

The .commish figured it would be
just another set-up for Strlb.

Too Bad
Fair crowd In;. Semi-final was a

bust, sadly for yo'ung. Wldd, Nor-
wegian. They stacked this 20-year-
Old kid heavy against Arthur De

Getting Away with Murder
Two playwrights in New York started to have a good time the other'

day. After speaking in several sp6aks, ' the boys decided they needed
more excitement;
Walking into a 5th avenue jewelry store, they asked-^to see tray after

tray from the show; case. Suddenly one took off his hat, pushing it down
on the head of the clerk, whilst the other threw his coat over the clerk's
head. As a rule this would have meant the hospital f6r both In that
store, if not worse, but they got away with it, laughing the whole thing
off and the store agreeing their good time was the excuse.

CHI GOES FOR HOCKEY
Chicago, . Nov. 27,

- Black Hawks, Chlcfigo National
Hockey Team, controlled by Fred-
eric jMoLaughlin, husband of Irene
Castle, opened its . isccond annual
winter season at the Coliseum
Opening night attendance was just

about capacity with the class ele

mcnt Of...the tp,wn there. •

In dlcations are tlmt the moB'liaf
gone wild over tho game and will

turn out for it for the rest of the

season, which closes In March.

Fairbanks' $15,000 Idea

Douglas Fairbanks Is promoting
the Idea of raising a $1.5,000 prize

to bo paid to the winner of a match
play golf championsliip, which he
suggests be hold in connection with

the $10,000 Los Ahgcl Open. The
latter event Is to be stajjod at the

Riviera course in January.

Kiih. That was a mistake. Wldd
has been here only a couple of Wrong Capsule

months and the reports from other Capsules containing six flints and a. wick guaranteed to fit 'any
cities were laudable. It was just are on sale in several places around the square,

like those shows that they say are A chlseller on the film curb in front of 729 7th avenue bought one In-

great oui; of town, but dp a pratt tending to fix his unruly lighter when he got home. At luhch he
fall on Broadway. Blonde Wldd |

swallowed the capsule, containing the flints and wick instead of the one
he usually took for his indigestion,
burnt up.

Told his friends about It but heseemed to know nothing about box
irtg. lie elected to mix it up with
De Kuh who can .sock. Less than .

around. Where the Park Central hotel had a ..monthly advertising budget of

the first lO-rOundcr . lasted into $25,000 befo're the Rothstein case It is now spending less than $5,000 for

the eighth, when Joe Monte, tough newspaper space, according to an authority. "This, executive of the hotel

Boston boy, was technically k. o.'ed l
^^^^""^^^ as a boon, to biz, pointing but that every rooitt is

by Max '

Schmelling, German. [
the place is more crowded with transients than ever before.

Smacking this Monte boy down Is 1 .
^he hotel still has ritzy ambitions, however,

no little job fo'r he Is willing and
game. Here again the out of town
dope _waa all wet. - Schmelling, it

The "Hide" In Hideaway
_ _ Business has dropped plenty in the raided speaks with general impres-

seems,Was floored for the fvill co'un I
sibft of prOlpS that' patrbn# either .fi the joints closed or- else are wary

in the sticks, aceoi^dlng to the boys. °^ the authorities' visits which take all the hide out of a hideaway.

He showed considerable- boxing abll-
Most of the Joints grabbed In the raidi two weeks ago. were possession

ity and a rlglit cress that rnust
ca-ses. which would not warrant padlocking although might inherit a re-

have won medals. 1
straining injunction against further liquor sales upon conyictlon.'

Schmelling, who weighs in the, . . ^ . „
190's started giving Joe a walloping ^ , ,

Undeciperable Sign as Trade Promoter

in the first round and the Bean--
Several speakeasies around the square have signs, framed behind. the

Fater looked erosev It was nr>t
reading. "Wybmadilty.'^ Invariably visitors to the resorts inquire of .

unJ^the^^h?Sax-choSi^^^
a short, straight right to the chin ^ l^^^l^^lJ'!^^^ In the sign meaning just that. Judging by

d down weYit the librarian. JoJ^^^ number of signs seen around the gag must be a trade stimulator.an
stalled out the round but after he
took it on the button in the eighth,

, . . ^ ,

the third man In the ring stopped P°^'®''^, ^« game. It

it. Monte got-iUUbatas the Fritzie
'^as later discovered that the Pathe

came to^ward him, Joe^ands were T®^'" ,
a number of ex-profes

at his side. He just didn't know 1^^<>"^1 Pl?tyers, including Archie

what it was all about and the ref- S^"",^ '
P"^^^^

f
f^e New York

eree, Arthur .Donovan, was fast P^^^'f^®^: ^'''f^^
Markling, catcher

enough to see it. .
?"

.

*>'^<i

house, second string pitcher for the
SL Louis Cardinals; Ike Bonnlng,

I

also catcher for the Cardinals and
Bobert Armstrong who .played on

I

the""""T7hTybifs1Ty'^'n>f'=^^W'a^

team

Patbe's B. B. Ringers

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

The M-Q-M studio employees or-
ganized a baseball team ' and de-
feated a number of other studios
with organized teams of long stand-
ing.

They assumed the championship
until challenging the Pathe studios
which did not have a team, but
within a week's time organized one.

When the game was played, the
champs not only lost to a heavy
score, but were razzed by their aupr<

Gops Grab Wireless Set

Sending Info from Bowie,
Baltimore, Nov. 27.

Rumors that info on the ponies at
Bowie was being radioed by bootleg
broadcasters apparently became a
reality last week when police raid-
ed a house one mile from the track,
arrested four men and seized a

radio transmitting set. Apparatus
seized included a vest-pocket
transmitter with which, it is

alli?ged, one of the clique sta-

tioned at the track wirelessed the
gang In the house* who relayed it

by wrlreless and wire to northern
cities In time to get bets In ahead of

the regular track reports. Police

got onto the racket through inter-

mittent llash6s noticed coming from
"the" roof"^fltlie'lKrtfsl^^
apparently caused by reflectors and
were probably heliograph signals.

The four men arrested and charged
with making a handbook and send-
ing Illegal racing Information gave
the names of Peter Cpane, John
Fay, Thomas PsMe and John Troy.

Hearing was postponed nntil this

week to enable Fedaral radio au-

thorities to study the seized appa-
ratus and determine whether Gov-
ermental radio regulations had been

violated.
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Some Idea of the theatrical niap

may be gathered from the booking

of Ljiwrence Barrett. From Miont-

gomery, Ala., he played six week.s

of one and two night stands' clear to

TRbqhester,, N. Y., previous . to - com-
ing liito New York for a run. at the

Park :
theatre. These

.
days yoH

couldn't play a turkct tab through
that territory.

By a:n ameridmentof the rulesL thc

Bugby Union of England Introduced

the institution of the touchback into

football. ^

Scarcely 1,000 spectators gathered
to see the colleglaitie football cham-
pionship fought out /between Harr
yard and Yale, Yale kicked a flckl

goal latef in the second 4B-minute
half and won. On the othier hand,, a
basi^bail game In California drew a
crowd, of 6,000..

Among the freak athletic contests
popular then, William Perkins en-
gaged for a side bet of $25Q to w£ilk

eight miles whiie a pony was trotting

15 niiles.

Dan Rice's favorite "horse died in

St Louis at the age of 30. Animal
had been rescued when the minstrel
man's show boiat sank In the Ohio
river and wad being shipped home
When it dropped dead. .

Lobby exploitation Ideas were
crude. Lotta, playing in "Pique"
at the Park theatre. New York, put
on display life size portrait of iier-

self in crayon and the Idea was re-
garded' as worthy of mention as a
Sample of showmanship.

A Nevada hotel man, failing to
get a painter to put numbers on the
doors of his rooms, tacked on the
doors the cards of a whole deck
from deuce to ace and found the
System entirely satisfactory.

15 YEARS ACO
(From yariety and Clipper)

Even so far back' show business
amalgamations were in vogue. This
time it .was reported K. & E, and
Shuberts would be merged shortly
after the first of the year. Already
the rivals were concerned In a boblc-
Ing pool.

Choice of a New York License
Commissioner meant something .to

the theatre trade^ because he con-
trolled booking agents. A new In-,

^uinbent impended. Show business
was urging " "appcfintnieht of- Jim
Holland, boss of the Central Fed-
eration of Labor, or Harry DeveaUx
who had headed the old Actors'
Union (not White Rats).

Evelyn Nesbitt was making her
flpst appearance in Pittsburgh,
Harry Thaw's horne town, at the
Alvin and some kind of a demon-
stration was looked for. Nothing
happened.

The dance craze was at its apex,
but salaries were not so overpower-
ing. Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Castle
Were dancing at Rector's, New York,
at $1,000 a ,week, while Maurice and
Florence Walton drew $500 at the
College Inn, Clilcago. These .be-
ing tops.

Best Indication of the state of

x^^MlJ^Ms^-ALAhj^new Palace, New
York, Wets the am)eaTH.rit6"^fT}lcnty=
of passes calling for seats at mat-
inees including Saturday and Sun-
day.

Vaudeville slump appeared to he
spreading througliout the world. A
circus bill at the London Opera
House blew with unpaid salal:irf=.

the circuit halls wore starving. Sit-
uation was no better in Paris.

Inside Stuff-Pictures

Ever since Cecil B. >Mi]lo roso to (JivcotoVial heights it has ifeeh on-'
of Hollywood's favori e traditions tliat

. DeMrlle got his start wUh a
megaphone by direciii g. ^'The Squaw Man," the first picture made bv
the Jesse L. Laaky in Dccfnibar, 1913. DeMille has been given credit
for making this pictur •, but ho. had nothing to do wiUi Its directitjh.
That entire film was d. eoted by Oscar Apfel. who Is currently playing
a part in the Los Angel a legit prodU(,'tion of "The Royal Family.",
BeMille, as a mombi c of

. the ti'iumvirate of Lrfisky, DeMille and
Samuel Goldwyn who ni de up the Jesse L.- Lasky Feature Play Com-
pany, cajrne to T-J^"-"

. ^ to start the studio which eventually became— - ^..^iiioimt West Cbi > studios of today. He engaged Apfel as the
company's first diriector. A t that time DeMille, Who had been writing
and staging musical •como^ Y .'.abs w;jth Lasky for vaude production, knew
nothing. a.bout directing fil; is^ and, in fact, little about pictures at all.

"

During the making of rl Siruaw Man,". DeMille was an . observer
and decided

.
he wanted to Ji, »ct, learning the rudiments under Apfel's

tutelage. DeMilie's first I M ionally directed. i>icture was "The Vir-
ginian," the fifth picture m 4 J by Lasky.;

'

.

A German screen actor .w s ^ 'otight to Hollywood and placed under
an optional -contract.^ -H^^ v as ho. a yeAr without being given a part
and when an independent ' foducwVo^ught to borrow him frbm -the pro-,
ducer to whom he was un .er contracti the producer asked $2,500 iEi week
for the actor's service, ' his was too much for the independent; who
later met the actor on thi boulevar<i .«nd iearhed his option was up for
renewal. The producer ad.V

'f;^ .inn to come around and see him if the
option was not tak6n up,. 'rVvo viocks later the actor showed up and
was glSLd to accept $250 a week for the part bffercd by the Independent.

The editor of an alleged Hollywood holdup magazine who reviews pic-
tures for his own publicatioh hag had his motives iihpugned in one in-
stance where he criticized a : story as distinct from other production
-factors.

; The editor was not exactly ah unlhtere.sted. party in the transaction,
in; the early stages of the picture's preparation having beeni cohimissiohed
to write .a screen treatment of the hovel on which the production wa.s
based; When he turned in the adaptation he wis paid the agreed price
of .$3,500,/;^

When the producer a.nd his aids ^examined more carefully the adapta-
tion it was decided to scrap it in tbto and tb turn the Job oyer to' an-
other, which was done. Later the adapter-editor or editor-adapter 'saw:

the fihished product and in print said he didn't like the story. Nothing
was ssLid about the cbmpany having mad6 an error In. not accepting his
epic. ' ,

Warners' na,tional campaign on the premise that it was the firist to
let the people "hear and see" pictures is being followed on a smaller
scale but with the angle of tone being emphasized by Photophone;
FBO. the biggest .producer holding the RCA license, Is preparing a

series of institutional ; ads along these lines. The first, is directed to
David; Belasco' and the next is. dedicated to Caruso. Hy . Daab is spilling

his best Unglish In these.

F. W. Murnau, Fox director, not only believes in realism In his pic-
tures, but Is alsb convinced, that anybody can be made to act, so long
as he or she is the proper- type. So, when he wanted a waitress for a
special part in "Oiir Daily Bread," he sent out the. studio scouts and
the latter c.onibeid Los Angeles restaurants, bringing back dozens of real-
life waitresses for tests.

Greta Granstedt, fllni- actress, who had liever met Murnau, wanted the
job. She donned a waitress's costume and appeared on the set.

When Jim Ryan, the studio casting director, who did know her,- . ap-
peared, she hid . behind a. backdrop until he vanished. Then, haying,
wielded a tray in real life herself, some years ago, she did her stuff and
because of her beauty, caught Murnau's attention and got the Job.

In a recent film house reView' on the Roxy, New York, Variety's re-
viewer mentioned an outstanding effect attained by the house organist,
in simulating the roar of a crowd as Al Smith, In a silent newsreel, clip,

motored up Eroadway. Follow-up information narrates that the organ-
ist had nothing to do with it.

Effect of the sidewalk mobs yelling was attained by running off a
Movietone news football subject in front of a dark lamphouse simultane-
ously with the silent projection of the Smith

.
episode on the screen.

Resultant roar from, the Movietone horn.g behind the screen, was
blended with the' house orchestra going full blast. It's still quite an
effect.

There seems to be a tip off. to studios In Hollywood from public stenog-
raphers. Recently a scenarLst \vrote a story in the rough and took It

to a public stenograplher on Hollywood boulevard, dictating It to her. He
called back for his script five or six hours later. He had not spoken to

anyone about the idea of' the story or dLscussed it in any way.
.The next day the sccriario dfepartment of a .studio called him up and

told him that they understood he had a story by such and such a title and
that it Interested them Very much. The writer seemed much, surprised
and told the scenario department that he could not see how they could
get this Information as he had told nobody. "The reply was that "walls
have ears and if you want to sell your story come on over."

Bess Meredyth, scenorio' writer for M-G-M^ was called, to speak at an
annual dinner given by the Wa-sps, an assbciatlon of women press
agents. Her opener was' to the eTfe^t "thsiir. She wais^^^v

the opportunity to spcalt as she had just been In a story conference all

that day and all she; could say was "yes, Mr. Stromberg,, yes yes."

Just then. Barrett, Kic.sllrig, press agent for C. B. DeMille, interruptetd

and informed her that .she had nothing to' complain about for he himself
'has been saying "Yes, Mr. DeMille" "for the past live years!:

One of the youhgor screch-aclrosse.s now under contract to a leading
prbducer on the coast, recently jiiarried the son of a screen star. !Whlle

reluctant to' admitting the marriage, she Is assuming an air of Inde-
pendence and dictating to hf-i- cinploy<'rs as to what parts she will play.

She recently made an. individual hit In an {ill star problein picture.

When the. producers wanted to cn.st her opposite one of their btgpcKt
male stars, she declared she would play opposite no man. After the
storm had c,almf>d, the actress accepted an assignment to play opposite

one of the company's lesser known star.s, which she figured "would give;

her a more even break in the billing and a po.ssibility for "stealing" the
picture.

be rcli'asrd hore That .wn.s not lo nay, ht> ailded. that Oanad.i w..>ii,i not
bo utilizt d for long shola and it was boiuK po used.

Talker trailers are okay In- h^us'-s that have a .straight sound pt.lif^y.

But where the week is split tlie tliroe or five minute trailer costs the

exhib an extra ten bucks for llic day. The union insists that the extra

man make an appearance wlu'thcr llie isound Is for an ad or for the good.s.

Partisans of liiKlily oxpt-nsivo sound stago.s arc polnliTig .to rcxuUa
being obtained at M-G-M on tlio coasst. Tiio.so st'n^os adnutti-,iiy tm-
dor'ito the aevfnst. tost from out-^ido int. rforohce .as the of oiie
stage Is loss tlian 40 foot off \Vaslun.u:tint J'.milovani on \v1\i.'l: tr.ilTio
fa hoavy. In .'^i^ite of lliis. si.m-.. is onipl",'' od at all Ixmr-. of the
day. ...

Ramon Romeo started oiit ih Ki>w York Oity a: few years ago to be-
cohic a great actor until somoono.told him ho h.ad literary talont. 11^
aoooptod tho a.dvioe and oamo. to Hollywood, whovo he bo'oaivie a froe-
lanoe press agent, fan writer and later a scenarist, lie holds an unusual
record for- working at more stiidio.s. than, any other sconaiio writer.
Now he has rerturiiod to his old loVo, acting, by accopting an assipn-
ment from CoUiinbla. to. play an Indian boy Iri one of his own .stories,
"The Indian Motlicr."

When a character actor, a pioneer in the picture biz. and up in the big
money, left one of the biggest .producing companies, after many years of
Contract service for It, he began free-lariving.
An agent friend took him to two. cbmpanio.s and virtually sold him to

both at his regular .salary. $2,000 weekly. The first job involved a six to
10 •weeks' engagement; the: secondwas for less than three weeks. Both
companies decided they wiinted him, but meanwhile, for what he believed
polifieal rouKons. the actor signed with another agent on a short term
contract.

,
The >!eoond agont gave the first agent a writton ackhowledgoment of

his rights on 'the long jub but not on the short one. Then the socbrid
agent sold the ."xctor for the short time ongagement at a 25 per cent, cut-
in salary. Next; ho.; went to the first.produoer. told hitn the actor was hot
available but that he had somebody else for the job and sold him the
other actor, for th*.v long ehgagoment. The ilrst agent appears .to be left
entirely but In the cold and, meanwhile, tho actor Is plenty burned over
the whole deal. "The agent .who' got t^ie short time job for the actor has
retired from the bualne.ss,

ide Stuff-Le^t
The leading man in; a west coast legit prpductiori has suffered consid-

erably during the i-uji of the piece from, tmjuat criticism. During the
years of his prominence as a picture actor, lie acytilrcd a reputation for
his ability to "tip 'em over." On the stage he has given his own inter-

-

pretation of his part with the result that subsequeht comments by many
of those who have seen the show have been to the ertect that it was
okay, '"but it wa.s txio* bad the leading nian was drunki" As a matter
of fact, he hasn't touched a drop since a month before the present pro-
duction opened.

A.shtpn Stpvcns' review of ^"Ilor Unborn Child," at the Central, was.
jerked from the Chicago Examiner after a few thousand of the, earljr

edition had hit the Street. .

Among other things, Stevens nicknamed the lecturers who a.re to ap-
pear at the "women only" matinees the Cbntraccplipn Committee.

E. Coi)pas, owner of the Columbia Shoe Repairing Co., 48th street and
Seventh , avenue, was summarily summoned before Magistrate Gottlieb
in West Side Court o'n a charge of unlawfully withholding property.
Bessie Hintpn, 226 West 00th street, an actress with the Blaney Players,
said that she had brought a pair of shoos to Coppas' cstabllshmpnt to

have them stretched and they were ruined. When she complained, she
said, Coppas refused to. give her the .shoes or her receipt; After a con-
sultation between tiie judge, Ml.ss Hinton and the shoe man, an agreement
was reiached and she accepted the shoes and a sum of money.

John Harwood, English stage director, who has directed a number of

Broadway plays, "scored" on Hanneh SwalTer. Harwood was in London
last summer and ,'ittondod the Derby. He met .Swaff there, greeting him
in tbis;fashion: "Hello there, ai;e you going to criticize the horses too?"

Swalf didn't , hesitate to answer "I could do that too."

Ghai-les Gilpin, colojed actor, .was to have appeared In ""The Front
Page," in the. character of a Chicago ward hcflcr. He was lackadaisical

and during one reheai'sal. was in a dres.sing room instead of on the .stage.

Jed Harris stormed around the place and the sce-ne was gone over again.
Gilpin's exit line was: "If yoU want me, I'll be up at Dan's place," a
drinking spot. He spoke the lino then turned to the producer s.aylng:

"And that goes for you Mr. Harris,"
Gilpin walked out and did not return. The cha,racter was written o1it

of the play.

inside Stuff^Vaudeville
Canadian R-K-O bookers have been tipped to be on the lookout for

local acts wherever poaslblP. Best thing to show up In recent months
was Dr. Maximillian Langsncr, alleged criminologist, and Fred Schaffer

grabbed him for Pantages In Toronto.
Langsner was a bust us a lecturer In tlie West, but stood, them in tVie

aisles on curiosity, following ca tremendous plug byToronto dallies, who
seem to think Langsner will solve the mystery of Ambrose .Small, the-

atrical millionaire, missing since 1919.

Keith bookers aijparently continue covering"shbws^o'S^MOTrdays, Judging

by tiic few that were on diity d,ay be fbi-e yesterday.

As the Keith bills In New York now or)en .Sundays, it was generally

believed that the hookers would catch the shows on that day, giving

Monday free booking.
Under the old regime of doing ihlhg.s, the bookers u.sually spent. Mori-

day covering acts as the. sliows opohed that day.

==^I-iscellan>*ovirt=jij.bs.=jn=.t]ioJjiij^a^ office for the past (l(>^<-n<\t

liave finallymaterialized into a title for^JenTffle "Xovafr""-He^lB=^^

agcr of. the poster art department, fticeoeding Frank Blakely.

/Max: Gordon is reported to have n)ade a j)roflt of $100,00.0' through his-

option on 10,000 shares on Orpheum Circuit, .stock. .Marcus lloiman, then
Orpheum's president, gave Gordon the option when appointing him gen-
eral ni a nager of the Orplicui.n. The. option called for $:j2 a share. A^
one time and.for a long while It looked liopeless, hut with Radio getting

In on the Keith's and thr; sto,<k leaping, Gordon sold last week from
report when it reached 42.

Chaneefi;ire agnlri«--t Gordon continuing with Keith'^i after Hadio-Kolthr
Orphcum step.s in offielally. lie la. no longer connected wllh the chain's

booking department, and his usef ulnes.s in. the production department has
been .displaced llirough .Megley vlriuully a^-.'-uming entire sup"i \ i.^^ion of

that department.

Tfunrny (iray's fir.^it .«klt ha.s befn .''old to i'ijrariionnt for a talking »"

.'•li'.rt. It was .'L hit In Sam Tlarri.s' "Mu.' ic' !!< .\ Itcvne" pome years ago.

I'aranjount pai<l $l,50'f for the fl;it, with Tor;irriy'.smother getting- $l,'ia<).

=and-Sanv=liaj-EiiLjiii/J:iL_-.,^-_^_,

B. E. Norrialii president of Ah-rodiiicd 5^i.reen News, Ltd., Montreal.-

told a hu.«ihoss .men's ..organization th''-r.e that f.'anada .had no
j

more use for a big prodiidiig .'tiulio than Hollywood had for a pulp
j

mill, and r^o h^immered another nail in the eolfin of t)ir- ermcerna that

spring up overnight ' hero at titiie.M xn pjng people to Invest money In

f.'^ ruidian .>'ovii':r IM'-'tni" I'ro.lii Hi:' '.ri'.'i riiz'ii ion did the Yiliotf);.'-

raphy for Guy , Weadiok's Calgfry .Slampede picture whhh is u'oout to,

A prrymeiit (/f $20rt,ti00 of 'N. V. A. bond.-, w-i'' niadi- last wi-tl: to the

fie\fTaI vau'lf vl!!*) rnanat'i.-ra who had ^ u^iseribed .for; them Home years
ago. Anions' the liolder;;. were tlie Loe.w, l-'ox and otlier vaud*- circuits.

Eddie AVfch'i- .'ind hiy. wlfo .Marian. Kidnor l.^vi be< n o.T lln; .siage for

a.bout a ye;ir d;il)r.:; froin tbe tin.".- th'-y wi-ic )-"p' iteil I'ci-ivliig a fortune

for their invention of :i jjat'nt rifcdii . Wi |„.r i« n'fiitjmig to vaud'-vIUe

(le.'-Jrous of being active. He wjll )if T';im<d w.'.M \'lrgrila Kav.
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One L A. Critic at Last Busts Out to

Tell Trutli Abut Shubert Revues

,

' I>os Ang.t'les, N'cxv, 27.

Out here, where .panniiiff a show
Is not oonsiiU'red in line, with the
spirit of' boost everything. Harrison
Garrall of. the Herald, lociil Iloarst

:
.sheet, has been the first to' .say

.
bluntly what other newspauennon

; have been, saying: privately about
the tj;pe oC .f^hube.rt rovue that go ta

this far w-est, .

In his. comment on "Gay Puree"
• Carroll wrote; "A critic enjoys tlV'S*

;advantage ovor the public: he gets
paid for seeing siich shows as 'Gay

\ Paree.' -
"".Thif 'diVooTJraging fact -about thia

.
extravaganisa of vulgarity, is that it

win pl-obably All the Biltmore to' the
rafters just as its predecessor, 'A

Night in SpaiiV did l.Tst year. I can
.
think of no otiier way to describe
'Gay Paree" than as an insult to

the intelligent playgoer. Its gags
:

are old, its situations and some of

its dancing are downright raw.
: "One of the few really effective

numbeis, 'Mothers of the World,"
dates back, I believe, to the second
"Artists and Models"' show put., on
by the Shubei-tsi

.

' "I might add that some of the
props look • as i f they have been
through a season with Sells-Floto:
'Gay. Paree' has. a touch of sadism
and exploits the. effeminate man as.

no other revue has. ' It is about
the limit."

Smart Reviewers

Despite their reviews, the coast
critics, are exceptionally smiart on
shows, though seeing but few of the
originals from the east. Mr. Car-
roll referring to the "Mothers, of the
World" nuiaber as dating far back
to a New York Winter Garden revue
of some seasons ago is a pojnt in

proof.

As long as three years ago at

an. informal luncheon o.C. the. dra-
^^laflo reviewers in San .I'"'rancisco,

-Jhey .agreed it would be useless to

speak too plainly about the eastern
shpw.s icacliing the coast, as it

might discourage the very few that
did go out there.

One of the critics said:
"These turks coming out here are

terrible, l)ut what's the use"? They
are all the public can see so they
don't know much better ol* else. We
let them down each time because
otherwise an eastern musical
couldn't driiw its breath in this sec-
tion." .

.Frisco critics are the example of

the.entire bunch of I'cviewers along
the coast. They know all of the
tricks and all of the answers, but
have been covering up for the east-
ern shows, including such few
dramas as ever can get over the
desert, in the hope that some day
some eastern producers will try. to

stop eheating and fooling the west.

Tucson, Ariz., .Nov. 27.

When "Gay Paree" hit this town
Saturday the Rev. R. S. Beal (Bap-
tist) denounced the show as "cor-
ruption of youthful moj'als," and
gave a heated Sunday sermon on
"paradcrs of suggestive fllth."

The result was a sell out house
on hoth shows.

•The management, aware of tlie

minister's tirade, cut biit sofiTe~5f
the best scenes. Some disappolnt-
inent but no one asked for a refund.

Cui'tain for night show wont up
at 6:45, to permit the company to

leave for its Sunday opening at I^os

Angeles.
,

Pianist's Vocal School

I^os Angeles, Nov, 27.

Edwin Sehneidcr is opening a
archool fur vocal instruction, out
iiere.

Schneider foi'hicriy was piano ac-
companist for John McCorniack.

^'SHEBA" UNDEE WAY
Mike . .Miiullin's "The Queen

is in Atlantic City
of

thisSheba'
week.
From A. C- it goes to Werba's

Brooklyn, tlience to Jackson Heights;
"'^ri13Tlg"=l s ImTd-ei t-y, and^^^

Vork.

GRAND ST. TO CHI
Chicago, Nov. 27.

A.Uhough previously canceled,
"Grand yii'cft Follies" comes into

the Garriok Dee. 2, as originally an-
nounced.

Enpaireuient i.s limited, with "The
.War Pong" ' to follow Christmas

"^Wceek.

A ladder" Party

Eilgar D. I;avis, ilie. bi^r i'ub-

ber and oil man, tlii-eaieni, to

revive •"The Ladder,.'

iio said so at a nice little

party he. threw at th-.' Park
Lani? Monday -night- when all

the players who ever appeared
in the record flop were invited

and as many as could were
present. An actress giggled

at the
.
iissemblacre, chirping:'

'Looks like an Uncle Tom
tro'upe', two" l-^vas, two "Toms,

and so forth." '

.

It was like a little Equity
hall. "

'

Davis strung his "Ladder"
hobby' along Broadway for

over two years, renting half a
dozen theatres within the time,

ho admission being charged
for a long time and only a
hiindful of people attending
when prices went oh again.

Then recently be . jumped the
.

show to Boston for two weeks
oiily. All of which, only cost
him a million and. a half.

In a speecli. Davis .said "The
Ladder" is. not over, this being
"merely a halt." He then, ob-
served; "It takes time to com-
plete a work of art." He felt

that if further rewritten the
show might yet be ' a money
maker, or. if an entirely, new
play Avere Authored it would be
well to retain the '"Ladder"
title because of it.s rep.

The wealthy Mr. Davis re-
turned from abroad scverivl

weeks .ago and scurried, to
Te.vas, then to cast li is vote .

for Governor- Smith. . Tlie .

party ' was siniilar toi that he
i^ave in October two years iago

'

on the eve of "The Ladder's"
premiere.

Vanderbilt's New Musical

Eddie BuzzeU's new show, un-
titled, opens in W'ilmingtonK Del.j_

N'ew Ye.'ir's Eve. The musical goes
to rhiladelph.ia for two weeks and
conies to New York at the Vander-
bilt

, theatre.
•Lyle

;
Andrews is producing with

Buzzell doing the book ba.sed on
Owen Davis' '"Easy Come, Easy Go"'
which Victor Moore and Otto Kreu-
ger played a coupte of seasons ago.
Joe Meyer is writing tlie music and
Eddie Eliscu the lyrics.

Cast, besides Buzzell, so far in-
cludes Dick Keene, Gertrude Mac-
Donald, Margery White, Roger Gray
and Dolores Ferris. . All principal
roles are not yet filled. Rehearsals
are to start next Monday (Dec. 3).

Buzzell left "Good Boy" Satur-
day and is taking a week down at
Pinehurst, N. C, between shows.
Elliott Nugent replaced in the Ham-
merstein attraction,

DON LANNING
Mr, Lanning is now playing' tlic

juvenile lead in "Good News" at
the Chanin Theatre. All productibii
managers should see his perform-;
ance. : The Golumbus- (Ohio) !'Citi-

zen" said of him: "Don .Lanning
makes a crackerjaok lead. He has
a personality that Jumps over the
lights thirty seconds after liis, first
appearance."

Direction ^
RALPH G. FARNUM

1560 Broadway

Block Raps Rogers

Looks like William IVandoiph

Hearst wants to collect that
$.^,0flO . wag-er he made with
Will Rogers, ' who contended
that; President' Coolidge would
run for a thir.d term.' "Tlie New.
York Journal: .Moriday reprint-

ed as an advortlsement (so

marked) ah ^ditori.'il by Paul
Block in the latter'.s Brooklyn
(N. Y;) Standard Union, ap-
pearing the same day. ^r.

• Bloclc takes a rap at the
comedian for.trlflling sarcasr
tically and critically with pub-
lic ofllclals. •

it : "An Open
Rogers," . He
to a George
"always leave
.wheri you say

On Bankruptcy Circuit

' OTi":rlTo :bankrupicy- circuit, the
Kdyth Totten Theatre, Inc., has
filed schedules showing liabilities of

?79,798. and assets of ?7,92T).

Phil De Angelis, Inc., outdoor ad-
vertising, 419West 47th street, is a
voluntary bankmipt w-ith no assets
and $2,766 in liabilities. . De Angelis,
individually,' giving his bu.sihess as'

bill poster, 2132 Tomlinson avenue;
ha.<J, $10,046 in liabilities and. no
assets.

DETROIT'S NEW HOUSE DEC. 10
Detroit, Nov. 27.

Bert C. Whitney announces that
tho new Wilson Theatre, seating
nearly 2,000, will open Deo. 10 with
•Rosalie."

House is being- built by Mrs, Al-
fred G, Wilson, formerly the widow
of John Dodge, motor nianuCactin--
cr. Location is diagonally across
from the Detroit Athletic Club.

SOCIETY GIEL'S PLAY
Jiine (Jates, a society girl of Phila-

delplii.i.. who en.i?aged in newspaper
work as a diversion and made good
on the Philly Record, has turned out
a new play. It is "Tho Sin Woman."
The Gates play will be given stage

pi'oduction week Dec. I?, by the "Mne
Desmond ria.ver!?, fit the William
Penn theatre there.

.

"Nigbt Mdre" Dismissal

Charges against the players and
management of "The Night Before"
of giving a sa,laciou3 performance
were dismissed fri Special Sessions,
Brbo'klyn, N. Y;, last Friday, the
three judges concurring.
Casf' had been pending since early

in the season, at which time the
pfitrol v.'agon Was backed up to the
stage entrance and the playiers
placed under arrest.
The raid was staged on P'riday

night despite the fact the show was
to close the following: day for re-
pairs. The; players were released
about three a. m. upon Equity sup-
plying ball.

Assistant Diistrlct Attorney Jo-
seph Gallagher who staged the raid
contended the show presented an
immoral and indecejnt perfprmahce,
the complaint being based on a long
affidavit by a clerk in his office.
The court ruled there was nothing
to show that such a performance
would tend to corrupt the morals
of minors.. Joseph L. Greenbergi
counsel for th'e players and Arthur
Henry, the producer, made no de-
fence. He cla.irtied state had not
made out a case and asked for dis-
missal, whlchi was granted..
The political pinch crea,(ed ex-

citement
. In Brooklyn but proved

a dud.

Miorley's Hoboken Stock

Busting Coin Records
"Broadway," held over for two

weeks with the Christopher Merely
stock at the Rialto, Hoboken, N. J.,

is credited with taking the house
record on both weeks, grossing $8,-
000 each, capacity...

"Pleased to Meet You," Morply's
own show, ran two weeks at the
Rialto, prior to "Broadway."

Block heads
Letter to Will
calls attention
Colmnisni that
tlieni laughing-
good-bye." Block adds: '"What
a pity you have never read
these words. I know you would
like to follow this moral, and,
furthermore, that no one ' is

more capable of following it

tluin you are. So why' not stop .

criticizing men as. big as Pres-
idents of the United States
and' bo.Vs as youiig as fopt-
balj pln,yers on. theh- school
teams? . . .

"

Ea.rlier in the editorial, in
connection with, tlie Rogers-:
Hearst 'l^et. Block states:
Might .I. not be. perniitted to be
both seHous and humprous. by
stating that on very fair au-
tliprity I understand the $5,000'
lias not as yet been paid, and
as Mr. Hearst was to give it to
charity it .could be used to

'

good advantage. \ .

»»

May Try to Prevent

Moving "Tin Pan Alley
. "Tin Pan Alley" at the Biltmore,
New Yorlv is booked to move to
the Republic Monday, but a legal
contest may force the attraction to
remain in its present berth. The
switch was arranged without tli(i as
sent of the. Chanins who control the
Biltmore. Harry Kline, for the Chan-
ins, .will ask for a restraining order
Booking contracts stipulate " that

an< attraction shall not niove to an-:
other .^Broadwaj' house within eight
Weeks after an engagement, unless
.agreeable to the house. The same
situation • arose last season . when
"Oh Ernest".moyed from the Royale
to the Carroll, Tlie court rcfused, to
issue a stay indicating that the
clause was not equitable. The ?ase
was. not appealed. Royale is also a
Chanin house,

Tin Pan Alley"
tic trade to date.
"Oh, Ernest." ahd
better after

.
the switch.

has attracted lit

"That w^as so. of

jjrosses wei-e no

Treasurers* Election
At the 39th annual meeting.: of

the Treasurers'. Club held last Sat-
urday at the Astor, New York, the
officers in. charge for a number of
year.s wcn^ re-elected without con-
test. :°

Harry B. Nelraes Is president for
the ninth consecutive year. Sol De
Vrios, treasurer for as long, re-
mains, as do William F. Muonster,
vice-pres.; James N. Vincent, finan-
cial sec, : and James F. McEntee.
recording sec.

A number of new governors were
elected to the board: John Hall,
William Connor, Louis Lotito, Irv-
ing Engel, James J. Murphy, Cliarles
A. Bottine, all for two years.

DELAY FOE "DAEK AILEYS"
Rehearsals, for "Dark Alleys" were

suspended Friday, the players being
told that there would be a lapse of
10 Mi^s'^^ejCbre' fe^siTmptlon: " "

It was explained that revision of
the script was deemed nec6s.sary.

Helen Ford in. London
Helen Ford, who last appeared in

"Chee Chee," Is going to London as
principal woman in the prospec-
tive production there of "Patsy."
"Patsy" 'wraa done In New York

by Claiborne Foster.

"Kongo" Blows on Coast

San Francisco. Nov. 27.

After five Weeks of tough sledr
ding, "Kongo," first produced in
Los Angeles for coast consmmption,
folded lip at the Capitol Saturday.
Salaries for final weeks were guar-
anteed and paid by the house man-
.'igemcnt.

Producers wore Scoville Hill,
who posted a $2,000 bond with
iCquity, mostly consunted during the.

final weeks. Capitol went darlc and
will likely rehiaih so until Xmast
eve. '

.
-

.'

,
Reports .current and .'published

that. Oliver Morosco is making a
production comeback at the Capi-
tol with revivals denied by house.
Morosco has space . in the theatre
rented for his drama

. school but
no other deal is on.

Cast Changes
Paul Gregory roi)laced Pi'etro

Gentile in Ziegfeld's "Whoopee."
Jack Rutherford rephices John Har-
rington,

Will Ahearn replaced Jack Haley
and Margaret Breen replaced Betty
fJallrigher in the comi)any oC "Good
News,"- just leaving Chicago.
CJeorge Renevent has been out of

"'Thiese Few Ashes" w*ith a heavy
cold, Leonard Ide, author of the
piece, is subbing until his return.

Her Stage Stuff Aids

Re?. Hubby's Church

Chicago, Nov.
The foruior Dorothy Deuel of the

djvncing Deuol
. Sisters, 'now .w ifft

of the . Roy. •.Henry Scott Rubol of
St, Michael and All Angels JJpisco-
pal church in Berwyn, Is assisting
In providing funds for her bus",
band's church by conducting tap'
.dancing and costume designing
clas.se3 for the 'pari.<jhIoners-

In addition the couple have writ-
ten and ai-e staging a musical obni-
edy titled "Cave Girl;'' proceeds fro in ;

which will augment the parish ihrd-
• get,

. . -
'

The Rubels were married a ye.-ir

.ago; They met in New York, .A..r-

riving at the Rev. Rubel's new p.ir-
Ish in Berwyn, they found the new-
ly .<;omi>lieted church needed many
fu rn fsliTiigs; so 'the" young wife" "iitli-

'

ized her/stage experience In organ-,
l7.1ng the darieing cl.is.ses to rai.se
funds. .

The pastor ,is entirely in .sym-
pathy with his wife's activities!

Ruth Roland B. R.'s Herself

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Ruth Roland has taken a lease on
the Mayan beginning Dec. 24i and
will tiit'n producer of a play, "Tlie
Shyster." She and Harry Green will
stage it. 'They both will "appear in
the cast as well as .Ben Bard.
The house

, went dark Saturday
witlTi the closing of "The Marriage
Bed," and will remain so amtil
vhristmas eve. Miss Roland is bank-
rolling the venture.

Krause's Stock Not Paid

"Polly" Reopening
Hatiunorsteiii's '-.Polly"' taken off

it) IMiiladclphia foi-. rewriting re-
opens in Detroit, Dee. 10. A role has
l)'>en written in for Leon Errol, star-
red. June Ene.lish, nuislcal comedy
lead will be featured.
Barbara Newberry, until recently

in Hnnimerstein's "Good Boy," has
repUieod Dori.s McM.'ihon,

A stock company, at the. Gayety,
Pittsburgh, by Dave Krause, sud-
denly closed Saturday after ploying
three weekSi Last week's salaries
were unpaid, altlipugh return trans-,
poi'tation was; provided.
No bond was filed with Equity,

Krause being in good managerial
standing/ Players stated that stage
hands stepped in and . .;rotected
their wages. After that, the sheriff
appeared and the actors got noth-
ing.

. .

'

. .

Stoek Overhead Bar to

Profit in New York
Stock operation in New York is

considered by experienced .promotr
ers to be Impossible under present
conditions. High royalty and cost
of backstage labor are. the reasons.
A Bronx .stock which itiuit a fort-

night ago produced "Lulu Belle." A
capacity week at popular prices
failed to realize a cent. The stage-
hands alone: on extra time recefived
around $1,000, which, coupled, with
the hou.se rent, royalty and the
players' salaries, a,te up the week's
receipts.

Mrs. Bacon Producing
San Jo.se, Cal., Nov. 27.

"Ann© What's Her Name," a mys-
tery comedy, was produced in
iVIountain View Wednesday night
under the direction of Mrs. Frank
Bacon, widow of Frank Bacon of
"Lightnln' " fame. Mrs. Bacon, who
staged the performance for the
performance for the .benefit of St.
Joseph's Chuicb, played the iiomedy
lead in the production,

Duffy Buys Stock Rights
San Francisco, Nov. '11.

Coast, i-ight.s 'to; "This Thing
Called "Love" and "Girl Trouble,"
both in New Ybrlc this sea.son, have
been secured by Henry Duffy.
Rights were purchased by Duffy's
general manager, Richard A. Mar-
shall, during a three-week trip

'

to
New York.
Duffy will use both pieces . this

winter; •

"SCAKLET FOX" SETTLES
'"The Scarlet Fo.\" which closed

last spring at the Masque with sal-
ary claims filed against it la now
clca,r of such indebtedness.
One Week's salaries, were paid

JilJi?r-tly- - after _.the Lclosin p;' bu t_the
players claimed seven-eighths of a~
week addition in Ucu of notice. This
money was held up but finally, paid
last Week to Eduity by the Nati^rTril

Siirety Co. for distribution.

Prinz Staging for Carroll
LeRoy Prlnz. aviator-dance jiro-

ducer, has been engaged by lOarl

Carroll to stage the nuriibers for his

new musical, as yet unnamed.
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St. John Efvine's **Rainbow" Notice

Personal but World Ctpped Hot Stuff

•

Gt John Ei'vine's .

personal com
:= nn Philip Goodman, producer

Siorfd in Its late morning editions,

Friday. Novemher 23, on which

date thfWtiDh critic's review of

n^Tan^^sUe. his opinion

as S Ervine being a guest.cnt^.

f iA >he World (and it was prmted)

^^Jh^an was d^n. and would

Ssgrace the paper, in his^notice on

the show Ervine said Goodman was

hitei- eourmandizer than a pro-

duce" 4is strain, was. carried

thi-oughouf the review.

rhodman's idea of ErVine as car-

ri^trSe-World: in' Septemhcr

•

*'^"T have followed St; John

cvwinfi for a long time and

fSow his writing well. He will

• H ^ show of himself as a
•

^rarSatic Sc hete. • Not only
• tm he disgrace himself but he

w 11 disgrace The World. He
inf^urably old-fashioned and
'''''succeeding Alexander

Woollcdtt will be a joke. He^is,

it times, rather ainiable when

writing about musical shows,

but on the whole he is a jack-

as3 giving imbecilic reviews of

rifdst of the plays he attends.

He will give The ^Woi-ld dra-

matic page, the^distinction tnat

the Tribune had in i90^.

. Goodman's outspoken opinion was

all the more prominent as the other

producers solicited by the World

to say something about Ervine sent

In the routine rave; that his ad-

vent was welcomed and that a: man

. of his serious calibre was to be. en-

couraged. ' '

.

Up to this . time, Ervme. has,ne\ oi

referred to that mention of him by

Goodman, but his review of the play

•made up. for any past silence.

Below are parts of the Ervine re

.
.view in wliich Goodman is lam

basted and kidded:
" . . I suspect that Philip

Goodman.- a person who, judg-

ing from accounts of him that

. have appeared in public prints,
•

is more expert at the consump-
tion of food than at the produc-

tion of plays, mu.7t have inter

fered with the direction p£

•Rainbow,' and 1 shall not be

astonished if , t learn that the

long wait after the second scene

was du6 to his efforts to be

helpful.
. X,. 4.

*' .1 suggest that Mr.

Stallings and Mr. Hammerstem
persuade Mr. Goodman to go to

; Italy for month and All him-

self with food so that he may
fall into a torpor frbin which he

may not easlly .be aroused. In

that time they can revise and
recast their play, quickening its

pace and adding to it at least

. one lady who can act and who
possesses personality. . • •

But they must get Mr, Goodman
eating or their play will col-

If^Pse. , , , .-^
".

. . a sharp pruning knue,

however, especially if Mr. Good-
man can be sfent to Italy to eat

sonle food, will work wonders
with a piece which has all the

elements of a first-class enter-

tainment in it. But undoubtedly
. the ga.stvonomic Mr. Goodmon
must be induced to restrict his

attention to Oiis tummy."
Cut It Out

This review went through the

World's first two editions Friday,

but was. parfed down for the. later

"^"WlilicHisrwitH^ailTi?!^
to Goodman being eliminated, this

bfeing the first time that the World
has touched Ervine's stuff.

. The World seems to have trouble

."With its writer.g. It kept Alex Wooll-

cott from reviewing "Strange In-

terlude" as he-had expressed a pre-

vious opinion of . the play in Vanity

i'air, arid it fired / Heywood feroun

.for calling it (The World) names in

The Nation. '

.•

Now it rebukes Ervine . by.; carv-

ing his stuff, the angle in this case

undoubtedly b^ing that with G.oo*^-

mari's comment on, Ervine well

known throughout Times Sauare.

8uch a review with, its personal ref-

erences was much too much, even

If Ervine was. sore.

Thoy say abpiit Ervine that ho

pets very nasty when mad and that

he can be very rude. So - far in

.America, his chief worry fecems.to

_be tha^the girls donHiput jthje rouse
ori'Iilfe he^oultWlike lt"pu"t on, whHfr.

his wife, Mrs. Ervine, took a walk
.on 5(h avenue one day and. wrolo
?a piece for the Sunday World to

the effect that there are no well

drf.',«s<-a American men.
.

Goodman laughed at Ervine's no-

tice, .saying that for the first time
he wns potting socked by a critic,

lie wa.s for pas.sing it up but later

phoned the World's man.iging edi-

tor, the deletions resulting.

r«]athan Speaks Out

American Mei-cury for De-
cember is carrying a hpt

article by George Jean Nathan'

on censorship, and the legit

theatre, .with its- producers.

Nathan speaks out, in no. un-

certain language.. Many legit

producers are referred to as

reiprehcnsible.. without names
jnentionfedi

Johnson, Mel. Tenor,

In Guggenheim Mess

Robt Bold's 3 Alibis

Still Cost Him $1,000

The Earl Carroll-Robert Bold ar

bitration has resulted in the tenor

being ordered back in- the "Vani-

ties" but with . a penalty of $1,000

which represents two weeksl salary

to Ca;rroll for. Bold's inti-action of

back-stage decorum. On three oc-

casions, . Carroll .

complained to

Equity, the tenor missed his cues,

A hot crap game figured once,

allegedly. A lost shirt stud was

Bold's alibi on another occasion.

The third cause had to do with

Bold's allegation he was all ready

in full make-up but wasn't called

by the call-boy. when, Carroll con-

tended. Bold should have been. be-

low, in- the green room long before

ih .foadirioss to go .on; .•

Murder of Frisco Gangster

Speeds Biz for "Zee-Zee"
San Frilncisco, Nov. 27*

Sid Goldtree^s "Easy for Ze6 Zee"

has been mopping up at the sure-,

soatins Green Street since. Jerri

.

Ferri, alleged boy frife.nd. of Nana

Wortova - (Elaine Worth) ,
the

show's leading lady, ^vas slam in

his apartment.
,

Miss Wortova, wife of Capt. Billy

Middleton, who is doing a sti-etCh

In San Quentin, is said to have

broken relations with FerrJ, alleged

gangster, some three weeks ago

She has been freed of blame in the

murder, however. , \

Name of Babyface .Biaggini,. own^

er of the Italian cafe underneatii

the Green .Street theatre, entered

the case when his 'brother testified

to a row betwe-en Ferri and Baby-

face over Miss Wortova and Fer," a

threat to blow up the theatre.

Mrs. Carter's "Gesture"

"The Shanghai^Gesture". witliMrs..

Leslie Carter starred is resummg

the tour, originally canceled by .A.

H Woods. The latter will not be

interested in the attraction other

than royalties for the use of the

play and settings. _
. Mrs. Carter will present the Ges-

ture" on her own. She collaborated

with John Colton in the ^vri jng of

the play and- has shared author

royalties with him^ ^
Scarborough's Advise

Los Angeles, Nov. 27..

George Scarborough engaged by

U^&°AVlisfs tir^t as con.ulun^

dramatist.

St. Louis, Nov. .27.

It looks now like all the charger-

growing out of the Irioiidsltlp. uf

Edward Johnson, MotropoliUin

Opera tenor, and Mrs. Maude 11.

Guggeriheim are to be thresiied out

anew in court.
. Dr. . Louis •. H. Gupgcrihtnni,

^

St.

Louis ,rione and throat spocialial,

whose :inarital woes have, been in

litigaiioh almost constantly since

his first , divorce in 19.22, has ..again

filed suit' for divorce. The suit

charges the wife.with def-ertion. and

asks for the custody of Uicir two

children,. Mary» 10, aiid Paul, 13.. At

the present tiriie-.the son is wilh

I
the father and the daughter with

her mother. J[t_is said an. atlemi)t

to .^agi'ee uijon 2L fmanCira " s'ettle--

merit but of. court .
several .months

ago came to naught, aa Mrs. G^e-

genheim refused to accept the terms

proposed, r ^ \,
The domestic dilTicuities of

.

the

couple were first given public air-,

ing in l'J22, -when the wife got a

divorce. The couple rcriiarricd in

1924 and separated. .
again the fol-

lowing year. Then I)r. Guggen-

heim filed suit for divorce, ihat

case was heard and taken under ad-

visement by the court. It was with-

drawn before-, deciaion came down.

Mrs. Guggenheim then filed suit

for separate maintenance but with-

drew it last. May after two days of

t<?stinioriy, during, w'hich Johnson's

nanie was mentioned.
,

Dr Guggenheim charged that

Mrs," Gujvgcnhelm had '.gone, alone

to Johiison's, aparlriverit in .
New

.York City in 1925 and that the tenor

had riiade love tO; her> Mra.. Gug-

gcnJicim .
denied . the charge .and

Johnson lias done the same in in-

terviews, credited to him
.
by. tele-

graph. ,• .

Both he and Mrs. Guggenhciin

declare their friendship was all that

it should have been and that other

persons were present when she

called at hia New York apartment.

Between Acts Appeal

. Waller I il.i^-', .iuvi'iiiU". and

Kay C'iillcn, iniienuo. i>r "Nisihl

I^(>^;toss," have started ui:ikini;

a lU'enaration, speeeh to liK-^

audienee botwocn liio acts. H
i;4 an .ori.uiiuvi doa for adver--

tisiiig and soenis to 'worl^v eut,.

The audience ' a piiariMUly.H:,iUes

the spiel as a personal reiuiest

to mevuion .t.i\e. s1u)\y; t.o \.\w'yv

friendSi .
'

"' ' .•

Resolution Protested .

Of T. A. M. to A. F. of L.

New Ot
vi si'luiicn o(

!y insioiife'cd.. .A

i-.nis. Nes'. 27

e'lihU'^eUieUt

.•<(iei;i(ii>n'

of

of

Irving lesser in Dbuble , ^ , ,

Jam; Dispossess, Check ^ re.'n, ,i)rcsident of tt

. . : .iii/V . »>v ilnv Orir;

While ,
in vourt attendiii:-; dispoit-

s'oss proeeedinfis hroutilu against

him liy Mr. liivsenbaum, landlord. of

-the Great Neek (TiV -1.) -IMayhorise

Irving -Lessor, lossoe

atre, wasi sighted by

ment ' of "Tin I'an

•playing in Now York

of the t,ho

the irianago
..Mloy." -now
, and fibligvHl:

to substitute eash foi'. a rubV.oi:

chock Loss, r had sent the shcnv as

its share, of - the jiross for one nigut

plaved bcL 31.

After Lenser'.s eheel; had twice

bounced, the "Tin. Van Alloy" man-,

•agemont, despite Lessor's assuv

ances ho would make good, de

scondod upon Groat. Nook only to

find I.e.ssor' had gone to .
Atlantic

Cit y . l^cople in CU-eat N ock though

t

Lessor could be found in the Great

Neck courthouJte on the. following

Monday, .
,

Lesser-s loaso on the .Playhoiiso

is said 'to contain a ol.'uiso statmg

that if he makes .good his. obhga

lions h<- can recover, the theatre

Jlnten Opera Couldn't Open

"GIEL" AT KEITH'S, BOSTON
"The Five O'clock Girl," now cur-

rent m Chicago, ,
will leave aftor

another week, going to
.

Buffalo and

after a prC-Christmas week, laioff,

open at Keith's, Boston, .Dec. 23.

%Tho house . i.s' being booked for

attractions by the Shuberts .who

similarly act for Keith's, Philadel-

^-Girl" will be the • first • legit in

the Boston house, •

A. J. LEVY m
• A 'J I^evy, formerly prominent .-x

a sportsman and also • interested, in

several Broadway theatre.",, is crit-

ically ill with pneumonia at Mount

Sinai Hospital, S'cw. York.

Sunday no visitors were pernnt-

tcxr=W=scc-liini-and===^ojty

used. ;
Tuesday his coivliiion wa:-

reported as fair. -

80TH BULTHDAY
Mary E. BankFon, on the staii^o

for 34' years until her m^-mory

obliged .
retirement In 1905 cele-

brated her 80th blrthtlay f^ov 2C

at her hom^ 407 So. School atreet,

Nowbcrg, Ore.

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Ihtemational Opera • Company

scheduled to present four operas at

Philharmonic Auditorium, start ng

•Nov 24, blew up on, the opening

night when .the.house rent was not

forthcoming In advance. _^

About • 200 ticket holdei's dC;

manded refunds. House discovered

company had issued '
.many .un-

punched comps so did not refund

except to those they were certain

had bought at box office.

Inquiry divulged . that the pro-

moter of the troupe, Ettore Gorjux,

Tvas the same conductor booed at

the Mexican theatre on Main street

because his presentation, there; or

"Aid a''' was belp^y Mexican artistic

standards.

Ward Morehouse Tripling

Ward Morehouse, the solely ac-

credited- author: of "Gentlemen of

•the I'ress," stopped into the roport-

Pr-s role in the play formerly playejl

by Ku!=i.«ell Crouse, of the N'ow YorK

'Tost.*''Buck-and-Wing Crouse has

other theatrical aspirations, bcs'idcs

being journali.stically tied up too

much. ....He. -turned,in W sjioUceaft 01^

creating a role which he .had, W his

own efforts, built :up from seven into

eight lines. '

, ir,

After Morehouse's Qne-wecK in

the newspaper play, his silent, col-

laborators will take turns' succes-

sivoly. Mark Barron and John

Cohenv Jr;; ^are slated ifyr the ^noxt

two weeks, with Itichard Watl.s, ,7?:.,

and Willard Keefe to follow. By

the time they exhaust the rest of

the co-authors (If any), :the show

Will be ready for other .parts.

It is said that at the play's pre-

miere when they shouted for "au-

thor' thV.'. fir.st three rows stood up.

Davis Shows Home Town

His Million Buck Flop

Brockton, Mass,, Nov. 27.
.

America's prize theatrical Hop,

"The l>adder," will have a
,

.stock

company presentation in Brockton

by the City theatre playerf? next

month. The scenery and effects of

the New York production will be

used. . .

'

The reason for its presentation in

Brockton Is that Edgar B.. DavisJ,

who lost more than $1,.')00.000 dur-

ing itrf two-year New York run.

wants "The Ladder" presented in

his home city. Davis .formerly re-

sided in Brockton.

tUe.iuw!;.

Thtairieal A.uonts tind Nl.anagers

' was )iro.^ontod -to the- resolutions.
.

.i co'iumittee at- the annual coin-eiuion
• of iho Anieri'oan Federation' of . T.a-

iiior here ivvv.t is doiilU.l'ul. of reael'iing

i
the lloor l>of lire the .<es..<.ion adjinirps

tenvorrow. If is su'nnis>ed ; il;at the

i-i'.sf.'.iition luitf boon rofoi-ivd. lo the

lOxoeutivo .i\iu.nvil and if, any aoVion ,

is
.
taken it will lie anuiuineed later

froHi' A. F. of :L. ••hoadquarters.

to William
thc A. F. of L,.

and sent by the Organized Legiti-

iriale Theatrical Managers' A^f^oeia-

tiori, protested the A. "r^ A, M. Ciit

doj^inj? the resolution; and. oharged.

1
the ofri''<'r-s- Gt4ho ^.i?ont.^^ud..com-..;

.

pai-iy managers'^ unionVwith unfair

tactics.

The protest, nit'ivtionfng a confer-

onV<> bolween tbo niaiiaKors and the

uniim oominitteo held.at the request

of I'rosidoni Greoh. charged as false

the .'(taienient of Tiiepdore .\titehell

on behalf of the A. T.' A. M. that

ihe nianagers offerod a clo.xod shop .

to the new unipn' if it withdrew
;

from tlie A; V. a! K That reputed

statement appeared in a New Y'ork

daily. Other reputed statements

eharfving tiic managers were hoslile

to. union labor; were declared to be

false. .

The legitimate managers-, re-
.

(lue.^tcd of Green a conference, in

Washington before .taking final ac-.

tion on endorsing the A. T. A. M.,

b'eliovirig such a measure if carried

nuftht bo .menacing to the- already,

alarniiiig eonditions.-this sojisoh, one

Avhiclv has seen heavy losses to ,man-

.ig'^rs. The ;prQleRt is said to have
,

sl.au-d that trie largc PiaJ'^i'i'ty .of A.

A.' M. members have never acr

Rival treasurers
Chicago, Nov. '27,.

The Treasurers' frolic .slated for

the Hotel Sherman Nov. 10 and

then cancelled was backed by the

Treasurers' As5soeiatlon, which- is

affiliated with the American Fed

oration of Labor. Affair was calh'd

off because the boys couldn't got

together. .
-

. .
.

.

,

The .Trea.surer.s' Club, a dJfCeront

and closed • organization of only 50

mombor's. 35 of. Whom als.o bolonK

to the Troasin-fi-s' .
Association, is

throwing its roglilar dance and

frolic at the
Admittance
only, with
everything

tiially .
been connected with Iftgiti-

riiate theatrical productions. It -also

stated the managers 'always favored

collective bargaining and have long

since approved • of a standard, con-

tract for agents and managers,

which is. now in force.

106 MerriberV

It Is understood the A. F. of L.

requires 75 per cent representation

of any industry by a new .
union

before Issuing an endorsement. The

A. T. A. M, Is .said to have attracted

106 members of the Theatrical I^cbs

Representatives to Its membership

but there ai-e 250 remaining -in the

T. ::P. R. without other aff.iHatidn.

:

Another story has it that the man-,

agers suggested to the T. P. R. that

it reorganize its association so

that company managers would be

eligible. Such a riibve might tend to

attract company managers away

from the union. On the biisls of this

A, T. A. M. IS; said to have been

actuated in appealing to :
the stage,

hands, musicians, F^iuity.and toam-

slors' unions for. moral .support re-

cently.

i>a finer House Fob. 2.

will bo by
,

. invitation

;j $10 charge to . cov(!r

KATE BYRON, 21, WEDS
Kate Byron, oldest dauKhter of

Arthur ByrOn, and granddaughter

of the original Kate Byron, was

married Nov. 18 at Sea Brlp-ht. to

%allaci^t:iarkr-a mf-mbor of ^'Theso

l<'ew.^ Ashes," . .

The roiiple niol last summer while

appearing together, in sumriior stoi-k

at Skowhegan, .Mo.

No Bond; Show Folds

"The wayfarer" folded in ror

he.arsal when John Kelly, produe/ r,

falKd to past an Equity bond,

The show had been in. roh-.-ari^al

two week.s. Most of cast was wlll-

-ing""tn^-c^ont-inU€=on=^ comTn0n-WC.
;U'-h.

BIT.T; KENT FOE ENGLAND
Bill kr.nt, und':r .Mi?;poT..'-:'_'n by

Equity for nine months, is to

London.
lOrnf-.'-t Edfcl.sten, the Ki.glihh pro-

ducer-agent, now over here, has

Kent under contract. He'H been over

there before.

Acadciny, Haverhill, Fire

ilaverliill, M;iss., Nov: 27.

In a myHlefloiis lire' early Sunday

morning. th.Mt for ;a. tlriie IhroaU-nod

th(; 'onUro dosviitown bi(.'=ino.v.s sec-

tion of the city, destroyed '
all but

the Kt.'iAo of the Academy of Musle..

pr'Jiiertles of the slock coniTiany

were saved, whi.vn the asbcsto.i curr

tain held back tlif- flani'-s; .
Owners,

•laeob and Morris :i''l""mll'-ld, claim

"SHANTY IRISH" IN PLAY
"Slii.nly lri:4i," Jim Tull;. "s novel,

will, b'; dramatized by T.iliy and

Charles Bf ah;iTi.

• .S'.rerf-r and .fjoidoi.i, prfidueers o.*"

"^7i^5n-i;'^'"m^iF^^
sion.

Play for New Craig

"J'l.tiphar'fj Wife," to be pro-

<luc.cd at the Craig theatre, on 5-4th

street, New York, in December, Is

a play cspeoially written by Edgar

Middleton, English journalist, for

Fiances Carson, an American ac-

trciss who has played In England

for seven years. She. returned to

ATrixTricar^Tisftr wetW^ —
The producer ,

of "Fotiphar 8

Wife," said to be an Engli.sh con-

corn, remains in mystery.

Miss Carson's last production in

JCngland was "The Barker" and

her most KuccofKsful play was
"Katerlna," never produoed here

but wiiich she intends to do and

may al.so prowht at the Craig.

The play will , mark the opening

of Craig's,.

QriainJll Roles in Talker

Los AnP'' l' ."<"V. 27,

Univors::! h.'is en«:i)-''-d Thoni.-i.

Jaeksori and Paul' I'on.-asi tor the

talkirif-' pletiire of "Broadway."

Each will play his original rol"

from tlic ,stag'i produ^'tion.

FOX AFTER OPERA NAMES
Fox is. pl.'inning. . to enlist the

services of opera and con(:ert .stars

for .talkinK shorts.- Luerezla Borl,

of, tin- Metropolitan, ha.s bor-n ap-

pr«.iie),ed,

Warner Bros, to date V.aVo haa

a viriw.al n.nnepoly on oprra and

coneeri artists for ahnil--. i

Riii- r l CrcuJ-e,' coluriiiiist for . the

New Veil: Kvonii.j: l'"Ht, left "Gcn-

W n.'n of the J'rfss ' to devote more

,i„.e .to .w.iUfav The 10-word role

w;..' onvred to Ibywo-.d lir-.un and

Fiai.K H'ullivan, Both tiirnr-d it.

Mr. Crouse .^-iii-L-i sted a •.«• ivlng by

ij,-hif.' .a i))i';i.<;gri-iph rocor'l as Lia

under.siudy.
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hows in1 Y. aid Cofw*!**

Figure, estimatec. and comment point to^some

•uccessful, while the Same gross acered.ted to^others might sug^^

mediocrity or loss. The variance is e?cpiained m Z''^®'^^"".'"

Se capacities >ith the varying overhead: Also the .-^f^o^ ca^

with consequent difference in . necessary gross of prof-t.^ XS^o'
: in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatic

I"*

musical

play IS also considered.

Classification of attraction, house c.apacity_ and
^„^edy):

admission scale given below. Key
-pclS^)

P (drania) ; r: (revue) : M (musical comedy) ; F (farce) i O (ppefena)

top prices of the

IJijoii

-Admi!i^io>i. tax- applies on tirkcts over. $3.

'A Most Immoral L-ady'V Cort dst
wt-ck') (CD-l,Dl»4-53.«5). Pcosontr

: ;ed. by Williiinv A. Hrridy,; JrAaml
•BwiKlVf JJfprpWiniaji ;. u'ritto^i by

Townsciiil ..Mui'liii; Alifc l.nul.x

stavrcd; opened Aloiidiiy.

^Americaiic,?- XI «t Lwcel^v
(K-l,202--5:rj.r.();. , IJiUod. as >Nevv

• Anica'icaJia'';- recently *itli.o\vcd . at;

Ma'nrillrld • f tn:- one week ; - on?,'Mia)

In- d. P. iSJcICvoy;. revih'ed hy- Hupin

iJaet- and rc'cust; due It) open.

•'Animal Crackers;" -Ulh St.; (6th.

weeio O'-l.Saa-IG.OO). une of.

musical shows all .^L'unch.fd for.

groas. leadership; last AVBek again,

irtditated weekly pace of $42,000.

"A Play Without a Niame" Boptii

. (ist - wek) - (D-SOS-?.!)^- ,
To have

opened last week,. bUf postponed^
• premiere Monday; .Frank C.

ReilJy's presehtatidh of Austin.

Slroncc's play; good" notices.

'iJack Here," Ivlaw (1st \Vieek) (D-

S30-$3). .
PreaenLed by William. A

' Bracly .and I. H. Herlc; written by

G'lga Printzlaii; . .
called "The

, Comeback,'' etc.; opened Monday,
.illie," Krlangcr (.9th week; (M-
:i-,r)20-$3.85)- SJiould take upwara

. jujiip; rated among best of sea-

son'.s rhusicals: around- $.20,000.

. ackbirds," ElUnge (30th weekl
ril-S02-$3). Holdover colored i'e-

vu<5 making- - cleanup; approxv-
- matoly fili.OOO; all hquse can- do

at scale. -
.

'

'Congai,". Sam H. Harris (1st week).

(D - 1,057 - $3.85). Presented by
Sahi H. Harris; wytten by Harry
Hervey and Carleton Hildreth;

Helen Menken starred; well re-

. gardcd out of town ;
opened' Tues-

day.
"Courage," Rltz (8tb week) (p-945-
• $3.85).. Scale raised for first 10

rows; no doubt about show's

Btronff feminine draw and should
stick; nearly. $15,000 Inst week,

"Crashing Through," - Republic (5lh

week) (G-901-$3). Final week;
"Tin Pan Alley,"'ilow at Biltmore.

due to move here Monday, . tut
latter house management rtiay

conte.st switch.
"Diamond Lil,";Boyale (34th week)

(GD-l,n'7.-$3). :
Hardy survivor

from last season and pointed to

iaU through winter; bettering

$10,000 lately^ •

•Exceeding /Small," Comedy ,(6th

Aveek) (C-6{J2-$3. . Hooked up in

cut rate, deal that -will carry it

for short tiriic; about $6,000.

"Front Page," Tirries Square (16th

week) (C-l,057-$3.85). Nothing
has opened In dparriatlc field to

beat grosses of this one; season"**

first hit and still out In front;

$21,000; current In Chicago,
"Gentlemen of the Press," 48th. St.

(14th w-cck) (C-.0.69-$3). Makin

ratedtovo: tixking to' road; cut

... luM-o with gi-o.^s about >lo,Oi)U.

"Little Accident," Morosco (S.t.h

week) (C-!>itS-?3).- Jump -in at-

tendance latoiy places
.

this ;on°,

among comedy successes ;.>-$14,uou

wf i.-kly past two week.s.

"Luckee <3irl'^; - wont to r.pad.; friJi.n.

• Harn.s. Olosrng Saturday;,, oyer

$15,000 cliiimeU; playeJd.lO wteeks,

"Machinal." Witlidrawri from .
Ply^

mouth Saturday after .12. wecits;

made moriey most,of Way,.' but ex-

poclcd to stick, johgcr.; -.

"Mirtia," :
Uelasco .premiere, post-

poned; probably opens next week.

"Mr. Moneypenny," Cosmopolitan
(7th week): (D-l,500-$2.5O). Moved
here froni Liberty : Monday and
announced\- indefinite;, fair at

cVaimodi$12.000.- .

"Night Hbsteiss," Martin Beck (12th

week) <C:D-,189-$3). Will move to

Vandci-bilt. next Monday for

'

last week; though business at the

Dooth hot 3b good; nianaR.ernent

.sUll conlident; $4,000 to $5,000,

•This Thing Called Love,"

(11th week) (C-C05-$3.85).

to .stick through winter; past tu<.

week.'^ claimed best since oponinj,;

quoted at . $9,500. .

."This Year of Grace," Selwyn (4th

; w^ek) (n-l,167-$C.C0). One ...of

musical heavyweights; ' standee

trade, all porformancos, at. I'.n

lish revue; not frir from $41-.0 M).

. .«(.h.-=utinr.iil record trade for house

>'Trn F*an Alley," Biltmore (5 th

weeiO (C-I.0O0-$3), Hasn't shown
anything - yet; meller, .slipped last

week instead, of improYtng; ps.ti-

. mated - around $G.QO();.. :slatefi,, to.

111,0 ve to .

Republic . next .'week. , ;

"Tomorrow," Lyceum (1st week)

(D-957-$3): Independently pre-

sented; wl•itti^n by Hull Gould and

Saxon Kling; relights house to-,

night (Nov. 28)..

"Tonfght at Twelve," Hudson <3rd

Ervine's Opinions

The morning World's critic,

St. John Brvine, brought over

from London to review Broad-

way, witnessed thre.e ;
new

productions last weiek. He
thought:

'

"The Sacred Flame"—Gcod.
"The Jtecilous Moon"—Bad.

.. "Rainbow"—Bad.

CM Doll Except for

^Page/' "Paris Bound"!

di-aw; lirst £uU week appvoxir

mated $9,000, '.

"Treasure Girl," Alvln (4th weelv)

.. (M-l,387-$0.60). Show in much
better shape tha,n at premiere;

panning by critifts hurt trade, hut

got $291000 last week, rtiostly from

AStOdDETIF

QUrrSHUB

Boston,
. Nov. 27. •

Business was . npt a? strong in
'

most cases as the week before. Last
week, without a holiday and coming
between two weeks with holidays

(Armistice Day and Thanksgiving),
the slump was not anexpected.

.

Way ahead of the field was
'Blackbirds,", at the. Tremont. Thla
colored musical has been a consist-

ent 'capacity performer since it

opened. It got away- to a -flying-

start and last Week the gross, for

I

... Chicago, Nov.. 27. .

In no corresponding period.In any

1 rii. oi - previous week has the calendar fig'

week')'Vd --1- boi-VsT.-W^U- regarfl^ as. many QP.cni.n.g£!, and ..exits pi

and expected to develop protUalrle three fxhd less weeks' stay. Through _ _ ^ ^

"" • the . erratic situation the Guild, in K^j^g ppyformances (midnight show;.
the first six weeks at the. Black- K^j^^ $32,000, abotit $1,000 le.ss than
none, tallied sen.satio.nal grosse."

with a subscription list far exceOd-
inc: anything of its kind ever showr
here.

Five more open Ings made a still

agencies; capacity at scale .about cm-ther try this week. "Front Page'

in-

..$44,000,

"Three Cheers," Globe (7th week)
(M-l,416-$6.60,). Nothing in town
getting ntore than this one; prob-

ably actual leader with approxi-
rhate takings close to $43,000,

("Krlanger) stood but most promi-
riently.

;

"Interference" needed the smart,

audiences for success. These haven'i

turned but at the Garrick, cutting

M-1,395-05.. Final .week.. "Hello,

Everybody" may move over from
Casino; pace slipped to arOund
$18,000, about half- capacity iit

scale.

enough witir aver.ige pace
.
$9,000

• weekly. „
,

"Olympia," withdrawn from Empire
Nov; 17; played n"Ve weeks.

"On .Call," Waldorf (4th week).:(GD-

i.l01-$3). Getting.little nionoy; a;nd

that'from cut' rates; under $5,OOP-

"Paris," Music Box (8th week) (G-

l,000-$4.4a). Holding to excellent

spring., ^ ,

Rain or Shine," George M. Cohan
,(43rd week) (M - 1.371 .- $5.5,0).

Booked 'to Waishing ton's birthday
here; holdover musical' jstill mak-

.. ing some money; $25,000., ,

"Rainbow," Gallo ( 2nd week) (M-
1, itju - ao ' OiJvned • Xov. ..." i:

about $23,D00. first six perform:
anccs- house cah hold about $39,-

OOO if capacity. ' „, ,

"Relations." Withdrawn from Wal-
lack's Nov. 17 ;. played 13 vveeks.

"Revolt,"" Vandorbilt. Closed Satur-

day; played four weeks. "Night
Hostess" here Monday from Be,ck.

'•Scandals," Apollo (22d week) (R-

1.108; $6:60). No- question, about
revue going , tlirough balance of-

season; around $40,000.

Show Boat," Zlegfeld (49th week)
(M-1,15Q; $C.pO). Newer shows
have call, but business here still

excellent; $ '.0.000 or oyer; leader-

ship of musicals practically d:lvided

among four attractions, of which
this is one. . •. .

"Skidding," Bayes (28th week) (C-

861.-$3). May stay few .
week.s

more; backed^ in cut-rate deal,

wdiek before. It is top business for
this, seaisbn here. Big advance noted

1
for holidays:!
"The Ladder," which surprised

everybody in the first week at the
Boston opera house, bettered its own
record last week, when, it turned in

a gross for $5,500, actual money.
"The company disbanded here Sat-

urday, and It was reported the show
itself would be used for- a stock ve-
hicle in Brockton for a few weeks
and that after the holiclays it would

.

be taken put on the road again with
til© same cast;
Next to "Blackbirds" the best bus-

iness In town Was that of Helen
Hayes in. '.'Goauette," at the Wilbur.^

This show was a cap.T.city performer
air week,, closing the engagement
here With $18,000; did more business

last w6ek than was done the week
bigfore; $1,000 better than week, pre-

vious.
Ethel Barrymore, succeeding in.

"The Kingdom of God," had record-

ed a whale of an advance .
gale for

the entire week before curtain time
Monday night,-

The Red Robe," at the Shubert,

.

figured as a substantial attraction

tOrV fair agVn^y*Ticke^r"cla $2,000 less than that of.

better than $9,000.. . campaign- was - plugged.'. Smash the week before^.
„ .^^w vr-.

early sale for pren^iere. .
Connecticut yankee/- at the^

"Paris Bound" (Harris, lat week), jestic. was. the
^^^J^^^i

Figures moderate gross-puller. Pre- maker. In the; neighborhood, of $17.-

Al^x^nder J
miere gross was backward, yet came PO.O, first time below $20,009.

-. . V, 1 , ,^ , short the Gilbert Miller ; pleco; to

definite continuance; doing \vcil «Ups-a- Daisy," Shub.ert. (8th we.ek)

"Burlesque'.' Went out of the Har
ris, closing up lin engagement thai

was hii,rd fought after the first

week's disappointing grosis of a

I
comedy , that- was tabbed for .

sure
"Vanities," Earl Carroll (17th week) (j^.g ^gj^yy coi^. "Good News" leaves

(;r-9C8-$7.70). Should go through L.j^g Solwyh this w
season; highest scaled show in

town;. gettSig $35,000.and oyer.

cut-
esti

even break; but no more;
rated soon rafter., opening
mated pace, $20,000.

"Yoiinsi Love," Masque (6th . week)
(CD-700-$3). Standing up rather

S(?lwyh this week, with 41 Weeks
to its credit.. The older of the. Twins
remains dark until Xmas week,
when "Coquette." arrives.

"Rio Rita" continues the pace
maker of the town, with nothing in

sight to challenge.

Last Week's Estimates

"Front Page" (Erlanger. 1st

well and may stick through win- week). Kept the local color in story

Special Attractions^ .

"The Perfect Alibi," Charles Hop-
kins; a Milne mysterss. play;

opened Thursday,
Moissl, "Redemption" in German; with a'' b-ahg^cTose trcT^^^^^ PPeni"^ "Much Ado
Moissl, "Redemption" in uerman;

l)Y,'*\^„^^"^„^^^^^^ to do star-
Ambassa4or for two weeks only, the Sunday^mo^ with the

V^'^.}^^^^^?^!^^ iLrtosrfroS'jLSi!* ' ^"
grofs reading about $10;,000 WIl-

week
"Macbeth," ,

Knlckierbocker; George
; Tylisr's production with star cast;

opened last week;, limited engage-,
ment. . ..

'.'
;'

"Major Barbaria," Guild; Shaw re-

vival; by Theatre Guild, started
.
" last week. '

•'

"The Wild Duck," 49th Street; Ibsen
revival offered by Actors Theatre;
started last week.

fiill brokers' * strength being hurled Perennial

into It for opening gross. "Manhat • I
$9.000-_

here, .. managed about

nn T^V^rv -^^^^^^^^^ With the Colonial reopened :
again

SLsS'five'weSslUeVuTnS an
Checking better than $24,000 fo.r 1

the American Opera Co.. with ,Ethel

final week.

probably again bettering even
| "The Royal Box," Belmont; revival

$5,000;.; "That . Ferguson

Barrymore already in .a;t the Wilbur,

«ni»c.»m TimA" rc!tii<lPhaker l3t the Theatre Guild due to opien the

weS^r^JSthS'^Sa^^ Honis

ing lightly ior opening^

FslSfup t2 w'^e'i's^^X "w'^hVoi;^^ opera house, the town is

break
Family" to follow.

"Ltiange Interlude," John Golden
(44thWeek)' (D-900>-$4.40). What
a draw this one Is! Looks like

the Guild's outstanding attraction;

six-performance play still selling

out; $16,000
some money botft'ways; hanging kjhe Age of Innocience," Emplre;(lst

some cut week) CO*i.090-$4.40). Presented

4

around $7,500 lately;
- rating.
"Good Boy," Hammersteln's (13th

week) (M-l. 400-^6.60). Making
. little coin, though not as strohf?

as expe~cted; about $26,000; .^hould

carry on. through winter, here or
another house; "Polly" due to fol-

low in .Tan. 1

"Gods of the Lightning." With-
drawn from Little Nov, 17 after
five weeks.

"Good News," Chanin's 46th.. St.

- (65th Week) (M - 1.413 - $5.,50)

Dated to continue until Jan. 1

'. when. . "Follow Thru" due; hold,

over hit still making little coin ut

$18,000
"High Road," Fulton ;(13th: week)

(C.r914-$3.Rr)). Looks. set for seTT

son;, eonsi.stently Aro.ssing $18,

000 rind over; only'tvyo other non-
. musicals toppiAjj Lonsdale piece

"Hello Yourself," Casino (5tlt week)
- (M-l,477-$.'):50),- Picked up last

w-cek.' If bu.sines.s ^further im
.f)roveK will make grade; went
over' $21,000.

•Hold Everything," T.i'oadhurst (Sth

week) (M-l,tlS-$r,.50). Pi-odueers
have notliin.g. to worry filunit with
this onCi virtual sell-out; about
$30,000. -

"Holiday," Plymouth (1st week)
. (CI)-].012-$,'1.85), .

Presented by
Arthur Ilonkins; written by
Phllil) Barry; Donald Ogden
Stow.art, humorist,. in east having
turned .Tetor; opened Monday.

"Hot He'-'." withdrawn, from Klaw
,_:Saturday,aftei' two weeks and^two

Of .Charles Coghlan play by Walk
er Whiteside, openeJ'Iast week.

"Caponsacchi,". Walter Hampden's;
revived.

"Peter Pan," revived . by_' Eva Le-
Gallienne; Civic Repertory; 14th
Street, with Other plays.

"A Man; With Red Hair," Garrick;
closed Saturday; throe weeks;
house dark:

success gained In the first six

weeks, when average hung around
$17,000. Recent weeks down to

$11,000

_ opera
more highbrow than for several sea-

sons past»

Last Week's Estimates

"A Connecticut Yankee" (Majes-

"Nobody's Girl"- (Majestic, 1st tic, 5th week)—Show broke below
Week). House has yet to establish

anything near a winner since Shu
bert control, "Headin' South," two

$20,000 for first Itme. Gross was
$17,000, off $4,000. v.^
"The Red Robe" (Shubert, 5th

weeks at $2.50, checked low grosses, week)—Did $20,000, less by $2,000

by .Gilbert' Viller ; dramati^icd "The Yellow Jacket," CoW (63rd
' - ' -" - St.) (4th week) ; Mr, and^Mrs. Co-

from Edith Wharton's novel by
Margaret Ayer; Ka;therine Cornoll

starred; opened Tuesday,
"The Grey Fox," Playhouse (6th

Week) (C-Sta-lS). Pretty good
agency call fof period comedy-
drama and fairly good business;
between $9,000 and $10,000.

"The Jealous Moon," Majestic (2d

week) (C.D-l,776-$3). Started fair-

ly- strong; first se.vea.. perform.-

nnrea about $t6,000; sound--^ all

heavy In the "red."
"fnterferehce" (Garrick, 3d week),

BL , wccn., ^..^ ^. .Smart performance 'way off.ih ex-

burn to present "Falstaff," about pectations. .
Failure in prospects to

Dec. 15, here,
"The Dark Mirror," Cherry Lane;

due off after another week;
"Subway" due around Christmas.

FRISCO GROSSES

better abruptly ends engagen>cnt
this week, "Grand Street Follies"

to follow. Probability outgoing at-
traction won't do total of $35,000
for the three weeks.

"In Abraham's Bosom" (Play-
house, 2d week). Wave of negro
dramatic enthuslasni brought this

one around if6,000. first attempt forSan Francisco. Nov. 27
Legits stabilized somewhat, but [ .j^ig^Q^gg j^- i^Q-pgVtj^fjg.-^i^h -g^

^ -
. ,^ ,

not enough to cause much joy. Re- Lji-ama.
right, but in house of this capacity enigagement of "The De.sert "pofgy" (Blackstone, 4th week;

days. „
* "Jarnegan," Longacre' (iOth week)

(CD-1.019i4i3.85). Riding along to

good business, lower floor espc

cially; around $14,000 last two
weeks..

"Jealousy," Maxine Elliot (6th

week) (n(-924'-$3). Bettered $10.

000 first time last week; femi

nine appeal undoubted and bet

. . tered all previous efforts at two-
person play. ^ „ . /«*».

"Just A Minute," Century (Sth

week) (M-2.880-^3). Moved liere

from Ambartfiador Nov. 19; an
other couple of weeks to go be

. could do considerably more
"The Lady Lies," Little' (1st Week)

(C-530-$3). • i'rcsonted by 'Joseph

Santley, Theodore Barter, and
•lack MeCiOwan; written by John
Meohan; .op.fned ;jNronday.

.

The New Moon," Imperial. (11th

week) (D-1.015-$3):: :
Riding on

hi.crlr^ and flprurod cinch thvough
sea.son; leading operetta offered

thus far this s.oaspn; $40,000 and
liit more. '

. ;

'The Sacred Flame," Miller's (2d

week) (CD-94ft-$4..40). .
Critics not

kind to. 'EnpUsh di-am.T; not so

good after premiere, but picked up
later in week; little under $8,000

estimated.
"The Squealer," Forrest (3d week)
D-l,015-$3). Improvement claimed
for this meller. second woe.k, with
takings going over $9,000; if it can
pick up further, will stick..

"The Three Musketeers;" Lyric (3.Sth

week) (O-l.B05-$i>.G0). Du& for

^..J:ouiL-.ahfiutJlraL^J»^ail=^^^
loader of last season and always
commanded class trade; about
$'JS,000 recently.

"The War Song," National (10th

week) (CD-l,164-$3). Final week;
Was to stick 'a few w^eeks longer,

but elects road; getting over $10.-

000, with a measure of profit;

house probably goes dark; re-

opens Christmas with "Sign of the
Leopard." i

"These Pays." Lasted but week at

the Cort. ^
"These Few Ashes," Mansfield (Bth

week) (C-l,0B0-$3i. - '
"

'

Song," in second week, showed sub-
I jotli week for Theati-e Guild en

stantlal intake. Saturday night,; gagement). Substantial sales, hold
with football, mob, was capacity, . hng aloft the Guild's solid campaign,
"The Squall" wound up five of its rounding Out another week not far

six weeks' ;stay to satisfactory rev- from $22,000 gross,
enue, though not big. Capitol went "My Maryland" (Great Northern,
dark after five weeks, with "Kongo" x3th week). Running along proflt-

and will probably remain so
.

until ^bly. but below Speedy gait of the
around Christmias. . 4 early weeks. Will, vary greatly as

Duffy attractions showed nothing special parties are arranged. Did
•sensational, but consistent,- Sid about $13,000,

Goldtree lias a mint In "Easy for "Rio Rita" (Illinois, 7th week).
Zee zee" at his .little Green. Street. Keeps going at town's ;

best pace
now In thirteenth week. Low oper- I did $40,000 at high scale
.ating Cost makies proboible possible
run until spring.

.

Estilmates for Laist We^k
Curran—"The Desert Song," Sec-

ond week healthy atclo.se to $22,000.

Advance sale moving along.

Geary—"The Squall" was a hit in

Los Angeles for five weeks. Locally
it hasn't meant so much, though In

"Five o'clock Girl" (Woods, 5th

week). Erratic sales, with balcony
preventing hotter than $20,000

grosses. Another week, then to Buf
falo; opens Boston Dec. 23.

"Good News" (SelWyn, 41.st an;l

final Week). Triumphal engagement
comes to an end, with the decline

of the last seven weeks still show
* 1 1 1 *• * *-s-,r mf^y, Ing, checking around $18,000. House
take has. been satisfactory. Fifth V

fTurlofmoq
WCfik=aliQUL_$ll.ia(L-___=.^^_^_ '

'^^'^^^ """^ Christmas,

Capitol—"Kongo." Folded up
aft<;r five weeks. Management
guaranteeing salaries final wecikfl.

G.arnered about $0,500.

Alcarar—"In Lovo wHh Love."
Fourth and final week held firm at
$4,500. "Lombard!, Ltd,," with Leo
Carillo. current.

President — "Mother's Millions"
slowly catching on. Second week
reached |4,200.

Green Street—"Easy for Zee Zee."

Goldtree's $2.200., Bigr profit a.nd may
Moved liere 1 go on until spring.

"Shannons^ ef^Broadway":=CGort;
3d week). Tabbed aa an $8,000

gross-puller. which is .
strong

enough to show profit, both ends,
"The Skull" (Princess, 6th week)

LOW operating expenses can hold it

in as long as management dcsh-es,

between $7,000 and $8,000.

"Trial of Mary Dugan" (Adelphl
i4th week). Still in good demand
Present gsJt at $18,000 bears watch
Ing If run is to be out of ordinary,
"Her Unborn Child" (Central. 2nd

week). Getting the curious for prof
Itablo winnings on gross of $5,000.

than previous week. Still the best

bet the Shub.erts have here for a
musical.
"The Kingdom of God" (Wilbur.

1st week)—Show opened to capacity

house Monday night, with big so-

slety play. In final -week Helen
Hayes in "Coquette" did $18,000, all

the house could hold.
"Straight Thru the Door" (Plym-

outh, last week)—$9,000, ; ,

"Much Ado About Nothing" (Hol-

lis, 2d week)—First week of Mrs.
Flske riot very strong; about $10,0.00.

"Blackbirds" (Tremont, 4th Week)
—Still by far the biggest money-
maker; nine performances $32,000,

under the record-breaking gross of

the week before by $1,000.

American Opera Co. (Colonial. 1st

•^Veek)^—Opened this house after sev-

eral, weeks of darkness.'^

Fox

.Los Angeles, Nov. 27..

Tom Barry is now head of th9

talker' scenario department at Fox.

With Barry three other writers

imported from the east are re-

ported as remiaining with the coni-

pany. following the clean out which

takes . place around Dec, 1.

Those to remain are Eddie Burke,

Harlan Thompson and Arthur

Caesar.

Play in the Air

The first pl£ly to use a Zeppelin

for a background will be that of

"One Mile Up," which Jlmnud

Cooper placed in rehearsal this

It's* & three-act mystery, with Its

action in the air. Co-authpred by

McElbert Moore, Earle Crocker and

Lowell Brentano.
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^^,'ith Broadway's ti-ide Uropplns

J^' rter Thanksgiving up to -the

J.'Sris mas holidays., the peak of the

^
f, Vnn period Will be reached this

*^ir But this new. sea.<ion has

rS^hed the level expected.

" «,pasured up to other seasons.

»°ihTreason appears to lie in. the

in« Of high-priced attractions.
Burplua of

,

>B 1 ^ admissions
• ExemptKm^^it^in

*3 haa meant

^'?Sn/ Sost ^he .shows arc

higher than ,
that. >vith a

loodfy numier of nph - musicals
good y n ^ .pj^g ,nanagenal

SuX Kp^Irs to be^ that they'll

^''^ivuS^S as yet in doubt.

^^^LLw" started well at. the Gallo.
.•Ba nbow stai i

-povformances.
gettiiie $23 000

'premiere ; .

-Jealous

^^^^P'M^.rnf^'ie OOO at the Majestic m
Moon" gpt_?i^."""

but could have
seven P^j/SSy itiore: "Major
Orawn consKieiau y

^^^^^ ^^^^

^^'^""'^ar^ virtual capacity. "The
•

IS^^^nie'' rated around; *8.U00

^^f 'ifmer's moderate money.
: ^

"*nSde of Barbara" the other
^ -ivtvats failed to start any-

^^SS-i^ i^ 12" did fairly

|9,00b at the Hudson. '

Musicals

-^Three^Cl?ieers.'V;Anima^ ^Crack^^

o >• ''This Year of Grace" and ine
itf^««" are the musical leaders.

SPbeUer tha*nl40.00^; ','Show Boat''

fi^lmost as good though the newer

ihois have the; edge in^ agency de-

SSoOOO; "Treasure Girl'- .did n^^^^

it wPll- ••Musketeers" $28,000,

, -RairoJ' S^ine" $25,000; same for

..gSod -Boy"; ;Blllie''. about
$^^^^^^^^

•''P^l^kbSS^'(foL-edy'$l^^^^^

K- ''(3ood News'- $18,000; 'Ups-a-

Daisy'' same and through this

, week. .

Dramas

.
..FronV page" and

.

j^Par is ^which

-1.^,70 \oA the non-musicals, beiieiinb

. 52T0OO aiSd%21.000 -ay hav^ a con-

.

tender or two.^^^^^^^^
af the Ply-

premieres.. I^°"f,a„\'- •".•xhe High
mouth, is a candidate. xi

Road" maintains a high a\e;a.b<-,

ovex- $l?.0O0, and ''Stranp Intei-

lude" continues to capacity, $16,000

••Courage" nearly $lo.000;
. "Tittle Accident' ver>

fno^ at $14 COO '^le^ousy" bettered

fSooffSJ lhe first time l-t fe^;

.
"Diamond Lil" over that mank too

to $9,000. which fiSU»® ^^^^f/i, '.Thi.s
tesJ' i-^averaging a ong w^^^^

JJ'^H
Thing Called Love

, . *?.p''j;tiemen
claims nearly as much Gentlcniea

of the Press." ^^-^OO: ^Tin Pan a

ley. $6,000; the others, ?J.O"u

^'•^'hoopee" at the New ^instei>

,ae^^.^ma.J^'»ai^

the Shubert^ylth nothing announcea

to follow; "Crashing Through end^

at the .R<?P"l>liC' ^'^''^^JmLrl)^
"Tin Pan.Alley" (now at Bi moie).

•'The Avar Song" tours fh^
National, dark for a
••Revolt" stopped at the A aml^oibiU

which will set '-Night Hostess

moving over from the Martin^ Beck

"A Man -with Red Hair '.Gcuuck

and.''Rela.Uons.;".;mllapUs^^^
suddenly last week too. ti

p JJ^J
going dark; •'Cappnsacchl.' revived

agalri, stops at Hampden's, this Sat

urday. Premieres next ^eok in ht

•tip theatres are ''Singing Jailbiid>,
_

at the. Prp.vincctown and .iinf -

'Tf-nen. „
38 Agency Buys

The proniium ticket brokers were.

rei>orted aiming to reduce the num-
ber of buy-outs, . but aPpai*«"ntU

htivo been able to do; nothing about
.• jt; That is indicated by. a li"yiei

incroase handled .by them on
.

th-u

basis;, there being 38 buys early th s

week, a record. A number of this

week^s dozen of new showfJ, aic in-

cluded, but some of the four A%ej3k

buys will expire Saturday. 1 he list...

•Treasure Girl" (Alvin), "^^•^""a'^,.

f Apollo). "This Thing Called Love
(Bijou), "Tin Pan Alley XBHt-
more). "A Play Without a Name
(Booth). "Hold Everything" (Broad-

hur.st), "Hello Yourself" (Casino),

"A Most Immoral Lady." ,(^ort).

"Vonitiefi" (Earl Carroll). "Black-

.=Jiiuds^of.^ia2S-^(£ltijtag£l^^'The
of Innocence" (Empire), "liiiiie,.

(Erlanger-s). "Animal Crackers
(Forty-fourth St.), "The High
Hoad" (Fulton), "llainbuw" (Gallo-),

"Three Chet-rs^' (Glob**). 'Good
Boy" (Haramerstoin's), "The J^acrftd

Planifc" (Henry Miller's). "Tonight
. at 12" (Hudson). "The Nov; Moon

.

'In^perlal). "Strange Tntorlude^^

(John rjoldi-n), "White Lilacs

'Julson'si, '•Xi-w A.niii'icunii" (Lib-;

*rt>), ••Jiiin>gi.n" (LoiiKiwre), '"The

LA. Grosses

Los Angeles, Nov. ;37. .

.•'The Royal Family," at the. Be-
lasco, 4th week, led town with $14,-

000; "Marriage Bed," next door at

Ma.yah, 6th a:nd final week, $8,700.

"Play's the Thing", exited, at Bill-

more after four weeks with final

gross, of $8,000. "Gay Paree" cur-

rent^ -
^'

,' ,

"Shannons of Broadway, 9th

week. El Capitan, $5.300.. President

reported $5,100 on .3d week of

"Nightstick." Eighth and final week
of "On Approval" at Vine Street.

[

grossed $4.500.. ;

Hollywood Playhouse opened Une
Lady Next Door" for an .iirititil.take.

of. $5,800. ... , . .

Town has influenza epidcniic..

1st Night Crashers

'Orashers. 'are ' moi'linp',, Vyilh

oon.--idi'r.ahle ditlii'ulty in - get-
.

ting by the barrier at pre-

.

micros. especially • the big

musicals. Vk'ith .standing room
bringing anywhere frorii $2..!)0

to $10 Qn opening nigius tho

I bars are up oh professionals

arid laymen Who claiin connec-

tioiis with various riiOmbers of.

the producing or house staff.*.

At least 1!00 sland-up first

nighters paid $4:40 to sV>e "This

Year of Grace." Premiere

standees now have a bowing

or conversational acquaintance

with one another and visit, dur-

ing Intermission, just like the

regular fir.<;t nighters.

)im\k

iiMY;'WMr SMASH

8 Shows Out

r.roadV

oilil <i(
l^inht aura.-l.ioiis ;n-i. off

.way'.s :list or w ill bv V>y .tlu

the wcc'k, Thret- anviiiii; the

stopped suddvniy .

i^'aiurday. /

••rps-A-Daisy.", prostMUsMl ;by

Louis Oonslvr; at. Vh(- t^h.ulH-rt-.: will

rl.istv Saturday ai:u«r i'i.c:ht Wcoks,

.-The^shQW won fairly grunV noticos,

bviL nevV-i- dn-w .
, real -liiisincss;

Started around- .
'$-j-\iii'0.

slippinix down iiiuh-r $is.(i00

^ I'.ij.-.iiu

iitn. s . inOk

last wofk-,

sln.'\\.inK t'trt ngth in
,

pr«,'Viou.s, \vook wlx n

rhilaib'l!'i>i;i .S'.'V. U'..

in . tin- 1' .u;iii;na.'.f' .tho-

a furJl:<.-i- uiiwanl. i'^ap

(Tramniii' ' i-(vo\V3

)ii.ttt'-A 10 the

•Kosiiiii-" and

. ihv

in

Iiiture Playi

lusincs"'.
j^<-i.ii. i-ci-overed. witli a

stead il y 1 (\^, r u. • • n o n 1 y si
i
glU I v ^ >

n

Engagements
Bozo Snyder, .'•Americana.

Eiorenz Ames. "Angola."

Freddie Lightrier. Virginia Bar-

rett. "Well, Well, Well.".

Elsie Ferguson/ ''The Last Lo^-eT.

Vestris Orchestra, Keith-Albee-

Ornheum theatres. , v,

. Lynn Overman, :Mara,tha Lorbcr.

"Little Accident." (London.)

Joe Erens, "Diamond Lil.
• Ellinore Little, •'The 'Three, Mus-

^S^" Ronson: : "These
;

Fcvr

'. Ac:he9 " . V
Anix Orr, Fred Hlldebrandt, ,.Lee

KoWmar. "Well, Well Well."
_

Arthur Powell, Jack. Perry, Llojd

rrafton with Janet. of France.

HaroW^albridge; Sheila Trent.

Mfry Rlcards. John S.. AVilliams;

Jack cSments, Ray O'Brien. .MUton

Herman, "Poppa."
"Kvin Williams. "TomoV-ow,
Jacob Frank, "Street Wolf.

Wilda, Barnum, Han ey Sisters.

Kitty .
Young. Estelle Philips. Fri

volity Club. New York City.

Grace Walsh, understudy. fin

^
Jay'^BSnnon..Earl. Carroll's musi

•^^ack Rutherford, rWhoopee^--

Tames Butler, "Mousey, Mousey.

Le? Errol, Barbara Newberry,

Lucy Monroe, "Polly." v,„tt„„u
Spencer Tracey, Frank McHugh,

•'Nicger Rich." „ii

Gloria Christie, "^^^'te^
^^^.^^

Edward Pawley, ^a^^^^^J-lc^n-
Violet and Alvin Carson, Scan

j'
'Lewis Johnson, ''fhow Boat

Jeanette MacDonald ,
Eric Blorc

Alison Skipworth. R^y^^^^^iiJ^S^e
enz Ames, .Catherine Gallimoie,

"Angela."
Tom Waters, ''Lucky Oni.

Genevieve Tighe, Shuberts.

Ben Pollack's orchestra, I-ieUl.s

.'•Hello Daddy." . _

KEEFE WITH SHUMLIN

Willard Keefe, playwright, has

succeeded Herman Leona; : as .gen-

eral press, representative foi Hei

man Shumlin. ^ .

M. Webb with Par

MaiUard Webb, in pictures on

Uie west coast, signed th-uglvUie

Edward small agency

York studios.

VThe War Song." pre.'^entpd by

Albert Lewis and Sain H, llarris,

tours from the' Nat loria'l; after com-

pleting 10 weeks. •. Reviewers la-

Vored it but moderate business from

start.
• AveraLge. was oyer $10,000,

little better than an even break.

•'A Man With Red Hair." present-

ed by Charles Wagner, closed at the

(3ari'iok Saturday, playing but three

wtek.s: House .^yont .lark.

Three ,Muskcteer«" '

^I^y»^"\'.vZn'e
Su.4 Moon'', (^g2tlc) oung .

Lo\'e" (Mus(iue), AJea^ou^^^

^"%S""Pai3^^ Mu^^ bS. •The
1
ducod by

SamH^Srisy^^
i.^onb'ij

.. (Se wyn). Lp!>-a-

?^''<»-^«.«S.'''.K-
(Times Sduare), .

.

.>'iio\\ J

V6ioscyO).
.

^j^V Rates r

The^cut rute^li^t^-iains^ m^

the same as la.st y'^,^!^- , vg^vs"
Minute"^ ^S^^^^'^ioy" Hami^vn^-
(Chanin), -Good

.,(;po m.

"Stf fiS^ Jobion).
Cohan). ^^hlte . -i-ps-a-
"Jlello Yourself

^^^•^'"^.'.ouid ling"

irinvalpl "E-NtcoUinl! Kmall 10™,.

l?vl "J .'aloi.iy" <Blllo(), -SnTi-I, 1>

a.!l'V«rn")" ".inrawm" a.,nBn..,wK

. ".Tomorro\w." is in- rehearsal, for

Carl Reed. Cast incliidos Madge
Evans, Clyde Filmore. Mary Loano.

Howard Elliott. Eric Eadt>, Fred

Lewis. Margaret Arrow. Walter

Allen, Gordon Hicks. Carroll Ash.-

biirn, Jack Gilchrist.

Sam H. Harris has acquii-od the

American production rights to
.,

"77

Park Lane," by, Walter Hackett

.

The. piece is now on in London

and will be given production here

by Harris in January;

"Singing Jailbirds/' by tJpton

Sinclair, New Playwrights theatre,

with opening next month. Ca.st,

Grover Burgesss, Nellie Grey,. Edward

Ford, Herbert Bergman, Charles

Cutler, Donald Harrington. Lionel

Terrend. Charlotte Buckwald.:

(Charles Kuhn. Douglas .Kranzton.

Samuel. Schneider. •.

'

"Back Seiat Drivers," comedy by

Larry Johnson, will reach produc-

tion via Roy Walling. Goes into re-

hearsal in two weeks.

"Hello, Daddy," musical version of

High Cost of Loving," with Lew

Fields as producer-star, will open,

at the Forrest, Philadelphia, Dec. 10

and follow into the Man.sfield, N«w

York. Dec. 24. In Fields' ^;^PPor

Betty Starbuck. .George Hassell.

Constance Carpenter. Allen Kearns,

Wilfred Clarke and others. . ,

Will Harris, Jr., out of producing

for some time, has decided to re-

turn. He has a new play which he

started casting this .week. !

• "South of Siam" rehearsal. Rachel

Crothers directing. Zoe Aikcns' play

formerly captioned "Career."
_

"Shanghai Gesture,'' with M^ .s.

Leslie carter recently closed under

the .A. H. Woods direction, IS re-

ported going out again.
,^ ^ .

"Wings Over Europe," next loi

the Theatre Guild, is in rehearsal

under direction of Rouben. Manou-

Uan. It will probably dedicate the

Guild's tenancy of the Martm Beck,

New York, next month ( a^t in-

cludes Ernest Lawford. Frank Con-

roy. Alexander Kirkland. HuSh

Buckler. Joseph Kllgour. Grant

Stewart. Robert Rendell. A -

.

Kaye. Nicholas Joy. Frank • Elliott,

Golain Richards. John ^
Dunn,

(jharles Francis. .Tho,mas. Bmldon.

Edward Lester. Charles Carden.

AVheeler Dryden. George Graham.

Lionel Bevaiis. ,

"Mousey," comedy," by Cro.sbj

Oaige. now ca.sting:
,

(Su'tav Blum's second production

of the season will be_ a comecly

drama, tentatively .^""tnled "That

Family," to open Chiist

-The-play^ h.a,s b<ion. pro

ducod by the Wright stocks in the

^^^iSldr^f6f Darkness" is next on

list for Jed. Harris with Ina Clam-

featured: Harris had the phm:o in

contemplation, several months ago

but sidetrarkod , it when unab lo to

acqult-e the .servi<-esW,f M'^s^Clain-

thf n tied up- with. Floh.nz Zieg.feld

for load in the musieal v^-r.^lon oi

..N,.ll Gwynne." With latter pro-

duction postponed indeflnit.'ly Har-

ris has acquired Miss .Clairf- K serv-

ices for run of play.

"Scotland Yard" is ri.«-xt on pro-

du^ion list for A. H. W.Ms. Now

easting and due for rHu-ar.sal ni

two w'-elvS, .

Harry Delmar has r-hiii.gfd plans

for his new "Revels," which will be

on intimate revue Instf^ad of a larg';

yeale produeUon. No name.-^ wiH be

'"""Make Boom Boom" new n.uKieal

duced by
Jannfiry

UPS-A- DAISY
Opened Oct. 8. Second

stringers mildly favorable.

Variety- ( L"ali) thought- show
could last until about March.

tii-st rnnple

j
So lu.< w;
-^ideriiii

••CriishiuR '^ln•«u^i1," .jn-esented by

Oliver D. Hailey at., llie .
I'l-pubUe.

will close this wiek, aVter. .five

weeks.:, business slim. S".l'0,''

indieaved..

CRASHING THROUGH
Opened Oct. 29. Osborn

(Eve/World) o.tly rooter.

Variety said: "won't create a

crush even from the gate

crashers."

MAN WITH FIED HAIR
Opened Nov: 8. Mantle

(News) left theatr«^ ^f/lu^l
"what in the name of all that

is sensible impelled .Charles

Wagner to produce the play.

This was, in less

phraseology, the gist of all the

reviewers save Osborn t,tye.

World).

"Revolt," independently offered

was talccn off Saturday at the Van

derbilt. .
Played four weeks.

REVOLT
Opened Nov. '- St. John

Ervine (V^orld) voted; "stale

stuff." Winchell, (Graphic)

hailed it as "probable hit. :

Reviews generally favorable.

••Relations," presented by Edward

Clark, went on tour from Wallaek .-^

Saturday, after 13 weeks. Aveiagfd

around $4,000 weekly.
.

"Redr-mption," in German, witn

Alexander Moissl will .our from the

Ambassador. . the date, here being

foi- two weeks only. ••GaiionsacChl.

'

revived at - Hampden's last: ..Aveek,

eloseK..tl)is.week. ,

'

Willie Collier Directing

Par Talker of "Truth"
I'.;iramount h.'is .engaged WiliU

("oilier to' direct the lilni dialog por-

tion of '.'Nothing Btit The .
Truth.'

It will he tfiken a:.. the Tars Long]

Island studios, with Itiehord IMx. in

the lead.

.

AHEAD AND B^K
HowJird Herriek has sueeeede I.

.Vrlliur MeHugh as p.a. for Santle.y

liarter. and .McGow:ih. ..

. lll<.'hard P.f.liinan . w HI .pr<'Ss

rr iiresentative for T.crnai-d Steel's

new play.as yet, untitled.,. ..
]

Hehry. 1!. Forhe.'i i.s no' loi.ger ;is- :

-o.^iated. with LiH,g-Korbes, j)ri)- ;

.ineers. of "Tin I'.-m .MU-y." .|

CliJirles Coettier, for ni'iny, y^'^rs

with Dlllint-'lu'in: .si,- ' eded Sears

Taylor as fidyaner. for .Ziegfeld's

•'Tiosalie."

Freeport Goes Sound
St(;)ek i.s out fit' the Ci.iiiK'l. i'"'"'

'"

port, L. I,, with, the house going

«ojind In two v.-eeUs.

i:ii«cf;ll Maek h;id heen aliernj.t-

IriK diain;>tl.: s!o. k. h< twer n this

ii,;,.-e find the ,M;iyf„;r. i;i ooklyn, for

sever;.] w' t k.''. The sloek got a good
.^'nsi.n_esv

oihinv, inui^ieals ini>n.>'.-.i'li:H'. the

pi otk. ; ..

Three noU-utusuM Is ei>ni\ii',ted for

hi.gii i-eturiis. "The Kv.va! '
IMinily." .,

its fourth and . last .weeU at. tha
,\- (>n.ni ance. .-

\ Iter.the-
I .-ui i..iiiiii(> .of days, ciii'iii'li

y
'
ruledi

iS business, ihe.y 'n^ eon- •..

a return ent;:iuenient in the

I

spriuf>;, ."Ivoyar Kiiir.il.v had been
iiiuler-iiuDtid. It got -neiirly .$l!l,000

[the' third week, aiid^ fi>r il.e I'lUirth

.i^aiid li'niir u'eiH^s <;i\f<~<-d. S;-.(''..!t'>r.": " "
'"

The Theatre (.JUild's. seciuvd. olTer.-

int?, "Arins and IheMan," got anout
$17,000 in its tirst week at the (^ar-'

rii k, with evideneo.s of .stren.UVh of .

tile liuild's en^'iigenieni. plentiful:

! '•.I)r:>eul;r" continued in tlu^ smash
ehiss in . its seeoiul we.eU . ai the

i
lh'ond, with elo.^e, to >-Jl, (11)11.

i
lh>ayy i-ainstonns .Momlay hurt-

and the irenu-ndous erowil at the..

Prineeto,n.-AN;»vy and i)i.her foot ball.
'

anies helped.'
. "The Trial of Mary Du.u'an" con-
tinued .strong In. its lifih, week at .'

keitli'.s, altiiough off early in the
week. They claimed better than
,$16,000, ."The Scarlet: Woinan". was
again surprj.slngly- good with about
$!iijOO In its .second and linal \yeek

,

:it the Adelphl.
George .Tylor\s all stnr ."The

Beaux' Stratagem" in it.s single

week at.the Erlanger. was a grave >

disappointment, .the loeation and
size of the' house hurt, ))tit even :

.

more damaurlng w.as tlie $4 scale.

"And So to Bed" opened very
lightly at the Walnut, but received;

glowing notices. Trade picked up
slowlv at nrst, but by Thursday
word-of-mouth was getting in its

inlluenee, and Indieations are for

corking business this week.
The fact that the ."^hnhert .was

closed meant, that I'hllly h.'id only

two musicals and at cllnui x of foot- .

ball season! "itlu.sic in .May" hid
one of its best weeks at the Korrest,

and, with a ral.seii scale and capac-

ity Saturday, went to around $23,-

000. It is now set to stay liere un-.

til Dee. 1,'), and maybe nmvugh the
.

Christina.s holidays.
^

The other musical wa.s The
Right Oirl." which did very poorly

up until Thursday, when a benefit

helped a lot.

This week has four openings,

three , of them melodranuis. which

give PhlUy nve thrillers iill at once,

another queer quirk in bookings.,.

'•Jlin, the Penman" is at the. Er-

langer for this week only,, another

rieor'^e Tyler all-star cist. .The

Adelphl hns "The Sign of tlie T-eop-

ard," an ICdgar Wallace melodrama,
which, If it clicks, may stay for an

extended period. The T^yric has
"( Jang' War," booked for two weeks
onlv, The ,Shubert has "Luekee

airi," nnisleal comedy.
Next Monday brings the third

Guild offering. "Marco .ylllion,s

"Uelation.-j" Into the Walnut; ( hefit-

nut dark, a.nd apparently the^ Er*

lander, although efforts are helne

Imjtde to get a booking for the lat-

ter hoiise.

^" r i , r . '''Ty!o ir/.r«ihneid's eolumVi in the Journal,

on call nSki -sI/ena Blandish" will he- another

Grey Fox" <?;>ay^"""i' ane!
' "Se j,d Harris production, going into

I?''"^er" ^''iSest'^' '•courage--!^ 10.. Or-ens at V.-

^vZ) •'A Man vVith IVed I I.'.ir"
; ..treet. Philad. 1 fh.. •'-'

,,

^-,u(.v,r,.;,;)v==at==iii^ginUini;,-JilLl

the .^ihuberti: and lUf: '»
! ,ir,.pp-d offlater.

Title, suggested ,n Hany

(Oarrick).
Street),
tional;.

The War UTiff <"e)lrer.
i t.

Callis as 'Talker

L(,s Anf.'e;..~

Caiils. mejfiV.'.l-

j.'oef^. v\ it h 1" o>;

r..
•'. ( -J 1 1'oll ill "\v1i

. f r, ('li,irU • Kli ill '

Ii.ivio

oro a!
"

Lead

, .\'oV .

''!'!

iif 'Oil A|

to .
~ ilpjii'.

Hil'.ri'-'

.; it ' ' I

.

Estimates of the .Week.

"Dracula" (Broad, ?,tl week)— Off

verv little, near $:i1.0pO,

"UucUce Girl" (Shnber' ,. 1 st week).

-Musical in for Umllcil engage-

ment. llou.se dark last week, fol-

lowin'4 "Polly's" closing premature-

'^"And So to Bed". (Walnut. 2d

(do— Started Monday night und»ir

$,',00, btit helped by notices and fa-

vWablT'•-T^'^rd-or-nl(rtllh. \-Amo.n\'.ev...

.$-,.000. with - promise of big. Jump
Ihi';;' week, . .. ,

'fMusic in. May" (Korresi .,th

One of the. h<-st sseeks to

dale, lTou.se sf.ld o>n to i>av.y "'''t-

.

iirdav night, r.ro.s.sed betK-r than

s:;?,.ri'00. Stay Indellnite. .
;

"Trial of Mary Duiaan" (Keiths,

'Olh weekj-Thriller stilT h-dding on

; , 'l elv I'.etter than $K. 000 elalm«»d.

I

' M'The Right Girl" .e'^''^"!'*' h?S
wr...k)--.Now mueh itni.roved. mu

1 trade li;'ht. Helped by .hvnen s and

i eV,d-<.f-tbe-week infUix: MUle un-

j^Hiy;r;^'^Penman'',,.n.;)a,...r V

|,.,v'ival in sMe.w^s.<.n t;
s|

l^ ...k ,.n'...ernent. I

I w<-ek, Willi 1"«S. t'l'"' '-•

""'W-r" (TVlie WeelO-Irt

=f,,,M-in.il(J^^iii^7UV^¥^^-t^^

''^M''-'7'^;:i^^'SeJ
satior. in, last v <

'•""Sion of the Leopard" f^'Vlli!;
. . Vew Ilnt'liOi melodrama

'

1 .1 •
-

f.i.U M:iV he h.'-ld II
/.pi mil till- yei-K. -V-' "^fVir-
j.' - of M,e, Li... . >'ar

!::,,• V;M'e.n t0.nf.(. .-1 n-KKn..
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Plays on Broadway

HOLIDAY
. Comeciy In. three. ncU by. Phltip Harry
preiicnled at the I'lymuutlT Nov. lid by
Arthur Hopkins; .stueeU by .ihe latter.

Linda: Sclv.ii . . . , . . .Hope' .Willlnni
Johnny . Cn.soi .... . . . . .

.'. F'.on: Smith
Juila Setoii . ... . . . . , , . Uurothy Th-e
Ned " Setcin.,'. i ...... i . . . ;M')nr6c (nvsli'i

. Su^nn rotter. Hai'hara Whltn
Nick Potter. Donald .Of;Jen- rilewarl
EdwHrd Jiciiin, . ... ... . . . . .Waller AVulkn'r

. Laura Crarii; . .-..lloiidllo Nornian
Seton • Cratu , . •. . ...... . ... . Thaddpu.S C.lanry
Henry. . . . A.Si'her Sr/illlf

Charles . . . . .v. . ..(Janiero.ri Clemens
Delia . . Beatri<;6 Aiiie.s

What :. will, probably be classed
: among .ihe .smurlesi of the sea.soft's

cpmedifes is . "HoUclay" which. Ai'

thur Hopkins preiscnted at the
.
Plymouth Monday. La.st.. season
.Philip IJaiTy giive thcv producer a
hit in :"raris JJouiid" .and ho • ap-

. pears 'to have" repeated .
-— ---r-; •.

The. new,- play . Xvas' first called
"The i)ollar," the theni.e boitig: the
piljns up of money by the wealthy
or as. Linda, puts it, "the rovoratice
for . vicho.s" '

..
Tlio chantfG in 'title

was, wise, "lloliday" typefyingr, the
ppposed Idea of a young fnan who
upon cleaning tip a tidy sum, is for
gotting .awayfrpni the job inden-
nitely 'to- oh joy life. Then In -a year
or; t\vo, 'back to worlc.

The. - boy, Johnny Case, hops , a
boat for Paris, breaking off his on -

gagemcht . to Juiia Seton, yoiiiig
iieiress, bu.t it's just as well for
there is her .sister, the wholesome
Linda.

If the iast act measured up. to the
comedy content of the. first- two
"Holiday" would be the more
promising. ;Hope Williams carries
the first act almost by herself. She
Is . Linda, second daughter of the
wealthy Seton family. She has- the
lines -and A definlt'e, pleasing man-

,

rier of delivery.
'

In the ' second act along came
Donald Ogden Stewait to cop mo.st
Qt the laughter." He, te.lls a niitty
story of how he achieved, successes,
starting in . a glass Avorks and
cjimbing upward to become the
third vice^president^-.of the second
largest spat factory in Long Is^land
City. This Stewart person Is rioiie

other than the humorist and author
df same name. H6 i>erformed boy-
ishly, though he's getting bald, but
they sure liked his stuff. They say

, he turned actor to get even with
Bob Benchley, Broun and Krouse.
Also he has the wife in the show,
prograriied as Beatrice Ames who
has a small part as a maid.
"Holiday" is a dialoir play, there-

fore dependent on pace and lines.
Miss Williams, hot a big gjrl by

a,ny means, baa a way of taking
long strides. It Is a part of her
iiidlividuality. niore marked than her
plesising manner of speaking and
her very nice smile. Miss .WlUlanis
is said to have formerly been In the
Comedy Club, amateur society dra-
matic bunch. Walter Walker
looked, the elder Seton. Ben Smith
was wholesome as the pleblan
Johnny Case. Monroe Owsley was
good as the polite Seton boy, in-
clined to whiskey and soda..

' Playing opposite Stewart is Bar-
bara White, easily the prettiest girl
in the show, from the Comedy Club
al.so. Dorothy Tree did Julia rather
well. .

"Holiday" drew the social sset to
the premiere biit- that part of the
audience wa.s not alone in enjoying
the play.. It will probably be a
cLas-sMraw and fjgaies developing a
strong agohcy demand which should
cphtinuo the b.'ilanoe of (bo si^a.son.

.

' lUrr.

Play Without a Name
Frank C. HciMy presimts thia nioOei'ii i>om-'

p.Jy- by Au'itln SironK whose "Seventh
llenvon" wax one pf the succrsyeH ot a'
few season.? hack. -Tn two in'la ami kIx
acnieTs; rrtrKy Wo'hI starieU. .Setilnc.s
orlRinaled umT .phiy stascU by . the autluir.
At Uooth, 'Now York. Nov, 2(1.

John llussell. ........ . .. Kenneth MacKenhii
Aniio Hu-vsifll, wife. ., . .

.

.1\'kbv \V.j<»<1
Hilly Neumnn .Katherine Wilson
Ailolph. ....William M. Jones
•.Kndli-ott. I'eroy Atoorf
Hiiriy. Seott We'.sh
Kitty. Heli-n Stewart
l'''u«l H h'ojl Yano
Hole. ... i . . .,. .

.-. . . .-.'Ilfrheri. nawlev
Urant. . . . .non Ihiawlahd
Kennedy. .-i ...... . Jnnipg ('. Liine

- MarJeH. , . . .Herhoird Thornton
Tollmrat. . .;. ...Iflrno.st Ilutilbr
Ahderi<o« .'

; . ; . U.wlKht Prldwe
Crimes. . .-, . John - Uuckler
Uncle Oliver. ;....A. G. Andrews
Theoilorc. . : . .Jean Del V.U
.Central Control. .Percy Moure

A pliiy at ontTO as meaningful as
"Strange Intorliide" and. an clioorfiil

as "Sfvonth lleavon." A play to
fascinate tiiy thoughtful and to de-
light with it's I'ollyanna surface thn
shallow minded time killer. Oh this
scenario it displays all the earmarks

. of . a boxofDce loader ttnd a long
stayer.
Play doal.s with fairly humdrum

p.c()plo, young l)ank o'tlicial and Ivis

T7)Titl'^Wi f"P"=^liru"='=f; t^t ml=--^t Offt*H 1 i^i^^

through tho dull bu.'^lnoss of earn-
ing tho things ihoy want; with tln-ir

reactions under' apji.-iront f.-iil.iny;

^vith the ai)iritual sicknossfs tliai

assail llioni tmd in llio end with the
nlmoRt divin'o nMvnvds . that pniw
from loyally and steadfastness to
high iitirpusc.

In the ujifoldln.g of this drama
playwright stirs subtle sug-

ffcstlon and always with the sure;
firm hand of the •wi'se observer, and
he dresses hi.s tale wltli jaunty

touches of light and shade. Topping
an evening of unalloyed ddiglit tht
piece is acti'd with a spirit of superb
grace, unalfoctcd and eloquent;
Some of the deeper nioanlng.s are

made pos.sible by'a device porhaps
suggested

.
by Etigene O'Xoill'.^

asidOs in ' "interlude," although in
method an entirely; new scheme i.s

u.sed. TIkj: .socond scene of tlie first

act is a yuiek change from a New
York; flat living i'ooni to. a fantastic
representation of ' John Ittisscll's
brain. Picture has a center mass
vaguely re.sembling an alttir, ' before
which sits a; veiled liguro: 'At each
.side ai-e liigiire.s. of men stripped to
the. waist and manipulating switch-
es. In mysterious recesses of the
caver'n-llke whole are robed figures.
Across this sliange expanse drift

yolcos, while flitting figures of. the
real actors appear in niovcniont.'-
a-ntl -gf.s^tti ICS; live -whole sketrhing-
as in a dream, the action that took
place during. the. precediiig scene.
-Peggy Wood makes a fascinating

picture of the wife with ail -the
graces of an uttct-ly artless actress
Her opening scene of husband and
wife In business of half dressed
apartmeht breakfasting is. a tt-iumph
of dainty comedy playing and her
later SQones - have in them, all the
engaging fluency of na.tui-alnes.s.
Kennetii iliteJCcnna plays witli th->
conyintitig touch, a performance
unmttiM'cd by even a minor discord:
Katherine .Wilson, the piquant
brunet. achieves the miracle of
drawing a vamp type who l.s still
hum{in, just . a \vearied sen.sation
seeker and more to be pitied than
cerisiired.
Around -these three central char-

acters has been' grouped a .cast of
remarkably even sufficiency and for
once there is not a wrong note in
either the theme or its overtones,
making a harmonizing stage sym-
phony, nush^ .

.

RAINBOW
Musical comedy In tv.v, acts and eight

scene.i presented - by Philip Goodman at
oallp Nov. 21; score by Vincent Youmana:
story by ]>aurcnce

.
Stal lings ar.n o'scir

Hanimeratein II; Jyrlos by latter, who
staged book; dances by .Rusby Berkeley;
Loulsft Rnnvn Charla? Rugbies, Allan
Prior and .Harland Dixon, featured.
Major .Dayolo... .

-. . .-; ;•
. ,. , ;-, . . .Rupert 'Lucas

Lotta.. ..........
, Libby Holman

Mess Sergeant. Ned MeCJurn
Sergeant Major. . ..... .... , .Harland Dixon
J.^r"^'.--,i -

--- ••••••• "P^fn LynJ
Colonel P.rown Henry Pemberton

,

..Nasty" Howell, i v . . . . .. . .Charles Rugglcs
Captnln Robert Singleton. .. .Brian Donlevy
Virginia Brown. ..... '
Kann'y,
Harry Stanton. .

.

Corporal . ... .... .

.

V\rat Private. . ..
Second PrUhtc. .,
TMra Private;'...
Kooklc : . . .

.

Bartender. . . , . . .

.

Senor.t Mendoza.

,

Peon-. . . . . , .....

Servant.-. .
.'.

...

.

Spanisli ..(llrl

Snow Bair. . . . .

.

Krenchlc. ... i ...

.

M r. Jackson .....
Kgg........
Tough. . .........
Kitty............

.Louise BroWn
Herseli:

. . ; . .Allan Prior
...... ...... . .Leo Mack
.....Stewart Edwards
............ . I.,oo DuKan
- .'VVftrd ArnclJ

..Randall Fryer
• .i . .Frank Klnj;

..Mapy Carney
...... ..4 I^eon Nash
. . . .1. . .Cliarl.?s Ralph

-.Valla Valentlnova
. . . /. . ... .May .' JJarnos

..George .Magis
.......... Che.ster Biee

Kdward . Nemo
.........Ralph AValker

Kitty Coleman

When Philip. Goodman opened
"Rainbow"—by far lils most ambi-
tious production—scouts bi-ought
back word that it had the makings
of a great troupe. When the show
had its premiere at Fortune Oallo's
theatre Nov. 21 the same Impression
registered.

.A couple of untoward incidents
the opening night were unfortunate.
One was a wait of 15 minutes' or
more oau.sed by settings bein.g f6uled
with . the ri.arging. That bad break
was siirprisin.g as there wore three
days in which to got things work-
ing right back stage—regular .salary
going on, by the way. "Rainbow"
rcrioarsi-il

. t)ov(n-al ' weeks, whii-'-
TtU'.'iiit full salaries were paid th-
•t;n)i)any for :it l(.>ast tiuvo wci-L

'.".•roro. the .s'i;,\v actually MpencV.
and (iltod tlio i>;i)duction'a ntif con-
!

-

=
,s .

-

1V bJ V. V ^ >-j.^

"Rainbow" is a romantic musical
play. Its book by Laurence St all-
higs and Oscar Hammor.s.tein 11 is n
fiilNbloodcd story , of the gold rush
days of 'il!). It begins in a IVIisstiuri
milit.ary post and wagon-trains to
Oalifornia; Its gambling • joints.
Spani.sh hu.Ksics and gun-tollng bad
men. Plenty • of ' color in settings
and i)oo)jle.. and the rca.son for .tho
story boin.g strung out so bihg was
not apparent. The final curtain
dropped at five minutes to midnight.
What Viith the stage wait and a
long intermission the tightening up
"Rainbow" should not be much of a
trick,

.
-

.

-

Vii-ginia. d.-iughtor of the rogi-
mont. loves the army blue. So' does
ll.'trry Stanton, who quitflie .service
afttM-. an unfair rourt-martial, turn-
ing scout. When wanttering Into the
|'>ost, Vlrginhi loses her heart to him
oven thoti.gh Stanton in self-defonse
kills one of h(>r suitors. In the guise
of a p.'irson iie joins th«^. Ava.gon
ti-aiii, going .\ve::l under escort of tlie
reglmt-nt.. lie (inits .at Red Dog an<l
=Vii i;gi Mi a=---.M ^.^^-J^>^^a-n d==-:nKiurJ^e.K.=,.f

I\nown ;is thi> .par.son to the niule-
skinner wlio jilt-o stieks, he opens a
.g.n'nil'ling joint. . They are happy for
a tlnic, unlil the regiment i);isscs.1>y
again iuid l.olta, :i riv'er belle, snan^'s
SliiiitcMi away. 'IMie' roin;niei> with
Virginia does not. fadi^ and re..>-tiin(>s

at tlie clo.-e, whOiv he . a.gabi joins
the regiment.
The ')ierrt>rinancp really bin ire.-^ on

tho.^e. four ch.'iiMeters, biit the .-tK-
Ktantling perfornianee is lliat of
Charles Ruggles as the • mule-

Likes Jeanne Eagels

Jeanne Eagels is reported as
having made a big personal
hit with everyone In the
I'aramount studio, Astoria, L.

I;, where she has been, working
for the past month in the talk-

ing picture .
version of "The

Letter.:' :

• -The one time temperamental
star whbs?! erralicism cost her,

a 15.-month suspension by
Equity has regained perspec-
tive. She was at the studio
every morning bright and
early : an.d

;
gave Parampunt

full co-operation.
Mi.ss Eagels was voted okay

by the property aiTd technical
staff boys in particular.

,>jlilnner, ..."Nasty" Howell. Hereto-
fore Ruggjes appeared as. a juvenile
and light comedian. It was a reve-
lation to the first nigh ters to see
him caper off with the honors and
in character, unkempt, rough, real
ind really funny. He is the fixer
and friend of the -parson and. in the
end dies for him.
"Nasty" cariie on first with his

mule "Fanny," its only appeai-ance,
which was jiist as 'well. The donk
was, er, ah, badly mannered. The
audience tittered, then .burst into
laughter when a character walked
on and asked another: ''Did' you see
what happened a few minutes ago?"
He might have cut the line but ap-
parently didn't realize its momen-
tary significance;
Ruggles tickled 'erii foolish near

the finish, strumining a guitar an<l
reciting a nut sob lyric, "The Bride
Was Dressed in White." Helen
Lynd, who has a; I'ep as an imper-
sonator, did fine straighting for hirii.

When she bui-st into tearsr "Nasty"
.said: "I told you you. should have
let .nie sing 'The Lousy Miner' in-
stead." -

Sweet gitil is Louise Brown as
Virginia. Rather In error to have
her in a toe dance out on the prairie,
but otherwise (everything she did,
said, or siing, was excellent. Allan
Prior as the parson tenored his
role splendidly. Their handling of
"I Like You as Yoii Are" made It.

the best of Vincent Youmans*. vei'y
good score. The reprises were al-
ways welcome. "I Want a Man,"
sung by Libby Holmari, the rather
solemn Lotta. who made the parson
only to lose him again, was perhaps
repeated once too often. "The One
Girl," sung by Pripr with 40 male
voices behind him, was his best ef-
fort. It was the regimental number.
"Let Me. Give AH My Love to Thee"
sounded great though it took a
prayer meeting to introduce it.

"My Mother Told Me Not ttwTrust
a Soldier'' was cute, handled by
Harlan Dixon, and Miss Lynd.
Might stand out in the mechanicals.
"Diamond in the Rotigh," humorous
done bj' Ruggles, Miss Lynd again
figuring. .

Dixon Introduced a dance novelty
with a harmonica, a flirtation bit,
during which Spanish girl remained
calm but Is; eiasily the best looker in
the show. Novelty again with Miss
Lynd. manipulation of the arms
bringing an earned encore. Same
idea was introduced to the choru.s
by Busby Berkeley, who fashioned
several attractive additional .en-
semble evolutions. The chorus was
anything but comely. Surely all the
lookers cannot be in "Vanities"
"Whoopee," "Scandals" and "Show
iJoat.". As for the men. they looked
o. k., though sporting Bob. Coleman
sidcliurns, as was the custom of the
period.
"Rainbow" has enough stuff in it

to draw the people to the Gallo, a
fine b'g theatre .on 5Jth street, com-
l)loted a year ago but -for the first
Lime offering a real Broadway show.
The scale of $6.60 top may ttn-n out
loo^sl UI^^j)Hco, ^-et otherwise Good'
man ha.s a property-tl'iar'shniitlTl-reg-
ister .moder;ttcly well. ' ; . Ihee.

BACK HERE
William .\. Brady presents (in assnoiatlon

with I. M. Herk) a comPdy-melodrama- by
tilKn Printzlau. staged hy. 'Vlcior Morlay, ni
the Klaw-; Nov. 20; $3 top.
i'lim. .'.. .-, . ..Bryan I/yoa.i'
Kelly. .'.....,..-. , .I'hll'.ln'neejiP
L'eter Tjlnden'i ,<...... .'. . .".

. .(Seovge Me«'ker
•lioofy Williani Unliv
^itttlv Rmlly Hahilll
serpt. "Tet-i-y O'Brien. ... .Melvyn Douglas
.Jimmy ^Iurtln. ..,,..'..,... .Joseph T^ee
Kitty. ... . ... ...... ... feanne Greene
Melbrt . . .

.

'.- ',
. . . June Webster

Winnie, , . , .Kitty Kelly
M.irffle.. '. Kathleen Terry
Sally. . . .

'. .Peggy Shannon
''Breezy" F<ason '..Tai-k ^TeKee
>';\r\\ -.'^hori . . . . . ,. ..John irambrMgc
i'oUy . . : .Florence McGe,.
V,cr.n. Iiel;ine. ................. .Jane. liou.><lon
Tlffy , . . .Erne.-it r->'li ek
Rose Cady . .

.' Jc;in .Plxon
Rudy Renaldo ...'..•.Donald M.-Clollan.l
Mrs. Duatic ir.-irtford Marza Tax RuUl.-i

This baby was born in Groat
Neck and. christened "The Conu^-
l>aok." I'lulor its new title it ptim-
iJt'4£iL-X-L=^' the Ki.aw. ac;;iinst three
otlu'i' t>iu'7Tiii.:?sT~rth\T~nf'eA\~Tlre

siring reviewers.. <(ust as well.

w
to
w

for the poor broken lily who went
crooked because ho ' was reported
de;id. It's pap. But It gets tears.
The fl,t;st and third acts are staged

in the home for wounded veterans,
but tlie ham of the .sandwich is the
second act. laid In the anteroom of
it taxi-dance joint, and if .sops with,
gravy, . Heroics, -wi.seor.'icks, atmos-
Ijhere, hooey and .shooting/punctu-
ate it. It i-ij a trifle hidicrous, in
spots, but at other times U is genu-
inely, exciting.^'.

Tii.e story is of a .sergeant, his
legs and right hand shot away ana
^ is torso steel-.iacketed to hold the
reckiige to&ethier, who goes forth
> save the girl of his friend, a
heel-ridden blbliomaniaG buddy,

from going democratic, with the
.same heel who took advantage of
bis (sei-geant's) sweetie.
That rotten 'egg 'is framing dn

amorous married woman to coid-
finger her for her emeralds. He
plants the stones on the kid he Is
going to take. But the lame hero
crabs the whole act, all . but kills
the villain with lUs Iron artiflcia;
hand, restores the weak-rhinded
oiingster to her~ true- love -(Who,. -dj

faith, has been restored so he can
ambulate), and, after getting the
lowdown on hds own girl 'friend,
takes her to his metal bo.som as the
final curtain fall.Si

It' is a .strange play for a woman
to have written.- as it has much oT
the true soldier life and psychology,
and Avhen it deals with that stuff is
at,, Its • best. ' There are crackl ing
cu.S3WordSy

: sohie- of which a lady
isn't supposed to .know. But It is
never really offensive. .

-The company is copious and noc
badly selectetJ,: Melvyn Douglas
makes a corking sergeant. Jeanne
Greene as the pinheaded flapper Is
.iappealing in every sense, though she
gave a nervou.s and stage-scared
perforrhance Monday. .Kitty Kelly
as. a dancehall wl.se-dame stole the
second act with big laughs' wrung
from small joke."?. Donald McCle'l-
land as'the heavy gave it all it could
stand, arid Marza La Rubia turned
In a. legitimate and intelligent ver-
sion of the pu.shovei- wife with too
many emeralds and to^o few brains.
George Meeker as- the text-spouting
cripple with a monotone of lugubri -

ous and soporific slops to work with
and against, came throiigh manfully.
The direction is spotty, being oh

the up-and-up. occasionally «tnd the
hocus pocus otherwise. If this play
had been written by Laurence Stall

-

irigs and put on by Arthur Hopkins;
it might have l->een a stirring and
poignant stage, document. Thus it
is just a fair entertainment that Carl
never hope to allure the downstairs
trade and must depend on its chance
via cut rates.
Doesn't figure to get anybody rich

In any event. W4th a likelihood of
going, along for a few weeks before
It folds up.

. It may get off the nut
as a picture if a wai* prolog starts

off-
,

. : Lait: •

MOST IMMORAL LADY
'Wrilllam A. Brad.v, -Jr.; -and Dwight

Deere Vl'iman present Alice Brady In new
comedy by Towrisend Martin. -Staged ,by
the Autlior and Mr. Wlmain.

. Settings by
Jo Mellziner. In three acts and two sets.
At Cort theatre, New York, Nov. 20.
Scale- $.').

Hogklns •'

Hftrrv' Barfbot
Humphrey Sargent... . . .'. . . Au.stin Fnlrman
John Williams.

. .Robert Strange
Alec Pryur .............. ..Sydnfev I-^ooth
Tony .'W'llUahis. . . . ... . .Guldo Nadzu
Laura ,«;firgent.......i..-. Alice Hra<lv
Joan Piirter. -Blyth Dalv
Natalie Davis......... .Pauline Denton
Ned , ; . . . .Kirk • Ame.-=

.Helen Brooks
Maltre D'Hotel Lawrence Adani.-=
;'?'','.'"•' Erne.«t R. Sliarpe
\ iniinist . . ... .

. , ;- .Michael .MofTman
SpioilNli Dancer ..Richard Stew.ir!
Macahre Dancer .....Demetrius Vllan

Diaybo
It Is

ments,
«:rf:>irs

1 symposium of surefire elo-
c(>ntering .around the- love
the -reliirious f;ilth and tlio

heartbreaks of incaiiaeltat.ed w;t.-

heroes. . The last act is soppy v.- it

h

happy endings, when th(> cripple
walks into tho/arms of the bad girlie
who \\:is .going to run ;iway with tl"
wicked sedticpv. and the.bavd-1 oile.i

topkick gets the gospel and softens

Intensely theatrical play whose
best iKiint i.'» that If affords Alice
Brady what is knoW-n in the
vevnacular as a fat part. Miss
Brady seems to be jjlagued with
plays either to high brow or too
something else. This- is another
chapter in her. no far fruitless
searc^b for^omcthlng in which she
can' realize K?F ispYJtn'tunfty;

—

t-^
"A Most Immoral Wdiirian"", is jiist

three acts of manufacttired theatre,
.sometimes clever in -its deyiccs, al-
ways "ffmart" in its Writing, but
wholly artificial. It is doubtful if. a
plax without something more sub-
stantial than these superficialities
can. survive long on- . merit in a
town where the list of .attractions
run above three score. There are
too many other in-betweenery. Give
it until just enou.gh after the holi-
days to save It.s face and that will
abpiit measure its deserts.
Piece is much better acted than

it desOrves; Misfi Brady, as she
grows in years, also advances in a
certain grace of stage addres.-i: the
.savoir faire of tlve polished player.
Such, n stiptM-flcial role as this is
child's play for her, and she almost
performs the mirafcle of making it
real.- But not quite.
Guido Nad'/.o, ieadini>- man, who.Tc

name strikes unfamlllarly, carries
abotit him a foreign air not qtiite so
aUon as his name, but a 'welcome'
=re1fer=-fH(tivv-=ei)llai'-:«=-nioilel=ijuveniie.«i=.

Ttlvthe I'X'tiy handles the boisterous-
role of an American flapper- with
plenty (>f vi.gor. The rest of the
east are all capable playerfi,
anibling stiaVely through i)0lite so-
ciety T);''i'ts .-tnd rending flashy dia-
log with jtidielous gusto,
Production has - everything ex-

cent an honest play to work upon.
This includo! ;i ])ifiuant title that
tnny -ni(>an .'-iomething at the bnx-
olfice aUhnugh the substance belies

its name. There are a few lines o*
spicy import, as the reply to a
speech referring to a dlstresfied
damsel, "Oh, I hope .she isn't being
bothered with a baby as so manv
girls are." This smart give and
take of chatter is pretty violently
pumped up..

'

Broadway haw been asked to sym-
pathi5?e With

.
quite a gallery of

ladies Who were :not bettor 'thah
they ought to be, but this dame
Lucy, tops them all.

. She's a per-
fect lady and a paragon of puritV
Also she loves like the heroine of
"Vy ay Down East." The onlv stain
on

^
her- character is that .she'.s abadger worker, operating prolVtablv

in ..high circle.'! with the. aid of a
perfectly valid husband. She takes
one chump for $10,000 ahd goes
contentedly about her busine.^i}
Presently she really falls in. 'love

with a nephew, of the 'trimmed
chump. The playwright protests
With emphaais that this is the real
thing in love's young dream. Lucy
says so too, but the testimony
doesnt .stick. Anyhow the chump^^
nephew is made actiuainted with
•the earlier trinimuig opei-ation. and
naturally

, he Is taken aback. Somuch .so he explodes' in a double
barrelled "Damn" and goea off to
niarry five flapper -who is waitiii"
along the side lines. I.,uc:y'.s -hard
boiled spirit dis.solves in tears and
She. quits the badger 'partnership in
the only dramatic pa.vsa^re that
holds human interest. This .scene
finale of the second act. is a jauntv
bit of playing, when husband nnd
wife with a sport.snian.shiji that is
admirable even

-
in badger workers,

cloao up the busihe.ss nnd agree oii
an amicable Paris divorce.
Last act :finds. inb.st of tlie peo-

ple of the play -In Paris; an act that
is made up partly of a .<'al)aret
scene along revue lines, and the
clearing up of loose story ends,
Lucy and. the nephew meet m tiie
cabaret and between a futulistic
dance by a^ naked man. arid a violin
solo by the. cafe virtuoso, the audi-
ence- Is vtigiaely. given to understand
that nephew, and hi.s flapper wife
have made a me'ijs of their mar-
i-iage, they're in. Paris for a divorce
and the final curtain descends (at
•II flat) with nephew leaning sig-
nificantly over the wine toward
Lucv, the blackmail incident hav-
ing been tactifully avoided.
Hard to take. ' Jtuah.

THE ROYAL BOX
Presented by "W

stars. Adapted - to
from the Dumas'
mont. New York.
Bbba
Footman . . .

.'
.

,

Countess Felsen.,
Lady Robert. . ..

;

Dord Bassett. . . .

.

Pi'Ince of Wales.,
James Clarence.,
Davis. . . . . .

.

Tommy Wldgetts,
Mrs. Barker
Cella Pryse
Baliff Tips. . . .. .

.

Stage
. Manager. .

.

Oft II Boy.
Richards.

. . -. :

alkitr Whiteside wlio also
stage by Charles Coghlari
I)la.v: "Kean." At Bel-

......... .. ..i.Dion Currle
• ••• .....A. Syms
i .Lulu Mae Hiibbiird
• Catherine Pro.ctQr
......... .Charles Penman

. Hugh Huntley
. . . . . . . ."Walker "W'hitMlde-
......Alexander F. Frank
. ....... ..t'rank Henderson

Daisy Belm6r<>>
. .Franc ilailo'

. .>.. i ; .Elwyn Eatori

. . . . . ... .Richard Ranler
••'..'. ....Carl Vose

. ...... .William .Dunne

Theatregoers jaded with the quick
tempo, slang jargon- and attempts to
be literal of vogue plays Will, pro-
viding their Interest In the spoken
di-ama is sincere and sophisticated,
findWalker Whiteside's revival of
"The Royal Box" a. wrorthy diver-
tls.sement.
Those who verbally pride them-

selves on lOO per cent, modernism
will relegate this Charles Coghlan
adaptation of Dumas' "Kean" back
to grandfather's exploits.
Thus, froni the fairest perspective,

little hope can be held for lengthy
duration of this effort.
But this old revival with plot laid

in England a century ago, with all
of the elegant English .and costumes
that then prevailed, with one of the
few survivors of the old school of
the stage in the leading role— all of
these, W-ith the mustiness of an an-
cient hou.se lending a perfect blend
in color ,and atmosjjhere merit ap-
preciatibn and support.
The cast is generally adeiiijate.

THE LADY LIES
Play in three acta presented by Josepfc

Santley, Theodore Barter and John Mci
Gowan, Written by John Meehan. Fea-
turing \\-|lliam Poyd and Shirley Warde.
Staged hy David Burton, At Littl". Nevr
.Vcw York. Nov. $3 ton.
Bob -Roestter. ..'..Chario.c .r'romer
Josephine Rossiter .Anna Thomas
Ty nr . . ; ',. . . , .Robert Barratt
Robert Rp.«!.slter. . . . ...... ; Wtlllam Boyd
Henry Tuttle.

. .James Keeley
Amelia. Tnttlc; Coirdella:. McDonald
Berenice Tuttle. . Cara Gould
Ann. Gardner... Anita DamrOsch
Florence Rossiter. EJetty Lawford
Alex Huntington...... ...Henry Wad.qworth
Joyce Roamer, .Shirley Warde
Hilda Pearson. Nan Sunderland
Thomas

, Harry Dlllford
.Mftid

, . , Olive. Burcroyne

According to statisticians there
are vvithin the confines of thiii.

greatest of metropplitan centers ap-
proximately 20.000 Ia<Hcs of leisure,
comfortably ensconced in luxurious
apartments, existing without bene-
fit of cler.gy. * -

:.=:.J-h&^giires— f I r.e_ i n t ores t^in g. t]i5_

subject is at first si.ght engi'6s.«iiigr
and the treatment of Una . social
probU'in should have proven . in-
triguing. But tlie mere selection of
a theme of this n.iture by no means
guarantees a successful entertainr.
ment, as the producers Will prol)-

ably discover within two or three
months.
Evidently produced with an eye

toward the present popular inclina-
tion for the daring in treatment of
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sex relations, this play is not sor-

did enough to appeal to the masses,

hardly clever enough to appeal to

the sophisticated, and without the

dramatic tension essential to suc-

cess on merit.
There are a number of brilliantly

conceived lines, admirably spotted

for most effective I'eturns; there are

twv splendid performers- in William

Boyd and Nan Sunderland, the for-

mer suffocating with unwieldy,, in-

congruous speeches, both stifled un-

der awkward direction; and there is

the story of the scarlet t\'omah,

weakening perceptibly as the min-
utes drag on, but there is no. con-

vincing dramatization of the emo-
tions of a woman about to be cast

aside by her lover after seven years.

The play lacks force because it has

no powerful subject matter.

Ml.'!S "Ward slobbers .
fitfully;

through three acts.- She slobberfa

duUruny, loudly, quietly, somberly

at each and. every opportunity, re-

gardless of the propriety of her ac-

tion. Th(?n she sobs, displaying al-

niost superhuman powers in these

directions. She is weak and char-

acterless as Joyce Roam_er, never

quite human, yvhUe th'e spea^king

lines call for the reverse. ,

Nan Sunderland, playing Hilda,

another, apartment dweller, is a
bright contrast to the depressing

portrayal given, by the other. >
Plot concerns/ ah attorney who

has had a secluded life .
with th?

trirl for seven years following the

death of his wife. Three children,

grown up, in his. opinion need a
more staple background, and he tries

to rid himself of his. woman, but

finds himself in love with her. His
children, the strongest opposmg
forces, finally realize the sterling

qualities of tlje w^onian who had
lived with their father and beg for

her acceptance Into the: family.

;

It will live briefly, and mostly In

the cut rates. .

Mori.

THE JEALOUS MOON
Wmtam A, Brady, Jr., and Dwlgh't Deere;

Wlman star Jane 'CdviX in this play In

three acts, with a proloB and eplloB, by
Theodore Charles and Miss .Cowl, stiiged

by Priestley Morrison. -wllh stipplenientary
program acknowlegdement to Lionel AtWlll

for supervision of production. Jo Mlelziner
designed the sets; Incidental music by Hugo
Pellx. Opened Nov. 20 at Majestic, .

New
Tork.
Peter Parrot. . .Philip Merlvale
Destl . . ...... i ............. . . .Guy Standing
Judy Jane Cowl
Papa iKjuls. .'. . . . .Harry Da-venport

The Puppets'

(In Peter's Dream) •

Harlequin ................. ; . . Gwy Standing
Pantaloon... Harry Davenport
Pierrot Philip Merlvale
Columbine. . ....... ; .Jane Cowl
Scarumouche. . .Hale Norcross
Ophelia. ................... .Marion Evensen
Hamlet. ..... .r. .Richard NlchoHs
Punch. ...Leo. Stark
Vernvllia. , . .Joyce Carey
Grlmaldl. .William Randall
Joey... . . . , ...... . . .-. . ;,. ..... . . . .Robert -Lowe
Young Flunkey. ............ ...Ben Lackland
Gown-Roy . . . .Ben \V, Barnctt
Gondolier. Garner .Weed
Horatio*-. ...Coburn Goodwin
Prlnclpessa. GulUo Dl Caravodossl .

Esther Stockton
Principe Gulllo Di CaravodOssl. Robert liowe
Duchcssa' Dl Carllone, . , . . .Lioner Hogarth
Cohtessa Flora .Marion Bven.scn
Doge of Venice... .William: Randall

"The Jealous Moon" sums up as
a dream play Of familiar pattern.
For air of its histrionic distinction,
the piece will not suirvivo as tlie-

iatrical fare for the masses.^^
It's one of those pilay-within-a-

play conceits, flashing back in the
dream sequence to a Harlequinade
and the romance of Pierrot and
Columbine in make-believe and real
Jife.

Miss Cowl as Columbine is oppo-
Bite Philip Merivale, the Pierrot, and
Guy Standing, . as Harlequin. The
same trio officiates In a puppet .show
ti-iangfle.

"The Jealous Moon" probably saw
contemporaneous sponsorship be-
cause of some unexplainable conceit
that prompts stars and malnagers
every so often to tackle, a play like
this. Invariably the box office result
1b disastrous.

.
This Brady aiid Wimaii. show. Is a

-farmery.Jrom J'The .Rpad to Rome"
for Misg Cowl. Wha.tever existence
'The Jealous Moon" : will have on
Broadway goes solely, to the credit
of the star. Her featured member
support and the rest are capable
but handicapped.

It's all a long bore. Ahcl.

Shows in Rehearsal

AQUA CHETS
("Still Water'O
(ITALIAN)

Operetta; In three acta by G, Pletri. Pre-
sented by Antonio FerrAra at Royal, New
Tork, Nov. 22. . $1.50 top. CasL Include?
Ilda .Wa, Dora Marzocchl, Ida Aratoll. O.
zanlrato, A. Aratoll, G. Magnl, A. VlncI,
A. Wnrney, R. LeoncttI, M. Gucrrlcro, M.
ilppo, M.. . Valllnl. Cocchlerl, Popolane,
Popfjianl.

Opposition to the Metropolitan
Qpera has taken root amid the sor-
did surroundings of the Bowery, a
Company of delectable songbird.-?,
rather mammoth in girth and robust
of voice, has bocil imported by
ambitious Monsieur Ferrara to brinp?

-^auplnesii-to-Litt-lcJtaly.=^^-^^,^
,
llt;re, in one of the most dilapi-

dated theatres in the gloomiest eiid
of the. Bowery, this tiiiy band of
songsters may be heard in the .still-
ness of night vainly vicing with th<?
harsh, shrieking rush of the ele-
J'ttted, the loud, Ihces.sant whiz of
taxi.s and the shrill cries of new.s-
papfT vendors. •

,

This l.s a production pregnant with
tense, unexpected drama, overflow-.

"Children of Darkness" tJcd
Harri.s). .

"Hello, Daddy" (Lew Fields).

"Well! Weill Weill" (Shu-
berfs).

"She Knew What- She Want--
ed" I J. J. Levcnthal),

.

"Wing^.Oyer Europe" (The-
atre Guild).

.

: '/Singing Jailbirds". (Play-
wrights "Theatre, Inc.).

ing with impressive action. In the
first act an old, bewhlskered gent
removes his- coat. He puts .it on
again .

sevcrul minutes later, and
that leads into a song, . followed by
the appearance of the entire com-
pahy, including the chorus-
Startling denouements lurk behind

each piece of ancient scenery and
overpowering situations of tremen-
dous appeal arise with astonishittg
su d<l eniiesg; In one instan ce. the hero,
is caught in the garden alone with
his girl. With, remarkable quick-
ness of thought he hides behind a
tree- The lights go out tp give him
a. chance to escape.

:
Vivid characterizations, tingling

Avith the breath of realism, tumble
over each other in veritable cata-
racts. The stolid, .patient housewife
is brilliantly coriceiyed clutching a
broom in her left hand for the first

15 minutes. The heroine cries twice,
to denote depth of feeling, and the
coniftdian, of lamentable .appearance,
plays upon the risibilities of the aia"

dience by means of an elongated
ho.se, in disrepute even with bur-
lesque comedians.

:

Then, with admirable : agility, the
play dexterously swings aroiind: to

assume a m'ore sombre hue. Stark
tragedy stalks in the wake of thC:

happy, bewhiskered one. Through
some unfortunate circumstance, uh-
intelligible :

owing to the reviewer's
limited knowledge, the nciaster's.only
sillc hat Is brutally ruptured along
the running board.
The chorus men. are deserving, of

a special chapter of keen; analytical
study in theinselveSi . Each is of a
great age, showing signs of heavy
wear and tear; They are. attired ?n
brightly checkered coats and tight-
fitting trousers, each outfit differing
considerably from the other.

;
The

scrawny necks are bedecked with
liittle Lord. Fauntleroy collars, from
\yhich red ribbon ties flow in wild
abandon.
None smile.s. Each glowers heavily

when, facing the audience, assuming
poses ranging from the sinister

monster types of Chaney's weirdest
to the. naive comicality of Chaplin's
best. And all -without special make-
up arid unintentionally.

.
Which may

be. considered an achlevernent.
The company appears nightly in a

new operetta,, appeaHrig. to an ele-

ment -which has been slow in re-
sponding, to Judge from attendance.
M. Ferrara, impresario, is also oper-
ating the Royal, which, formerly
housed vaudeville of sorts.
As viewed from the commercial

angle this worthy effort in the nariie

of art seems likely to- languish un-
.seen and uncared for.. The Little

Jtalinhs have pas.sed it up. Mori.

renze is youthful and all that Inii
undistinguisht^d.

. With the siioocss.
of a stock depending in a liir.t-i

measure on the draw of .some yuir-
ticular. favorite, usually oinv or Ixitii

of the leads, neither bogins to ini;il-
ify. :Mortimer Weldoh, doing "l.'^iiiu

Cohen' in the Anne Nichols sai;a,,
was the principal fun.stcr; 'llolciia
llapport as Mrs. Colicn. was. i-vi :

bromlcr, figuratively and' liti-i-ally.

iti the l<),w comedy. F. B. llorsuni.
probably jobbing, -did neatly as tiii'

rabbi. Carleton played yoldimin
Levy, Abie's father, and Dan .Moyh\-:
turned in a- belligererit T.-ul ))cr-
formance as Rosie's sire. Fred Nt'il-
sonwa.s Father "VVhalon.
Frank DeWolf, the s.cehio art i.si

.

did nicely on the sets. Abet.

Travers-Carleton Players

(BROOKLYN, N. Y.)

Letting a swell picture 'hou-se,

Rivera, on St. Johns place near
Kingston avenue, Brooklyn, go to

waste with various policies, the lat-

est of which is dramatic stock, now
in its 12th week of indifferent trade
to a $1 top. Formerly Keith vaude-
ville stand, the neighborhood didn't

support it, but with the picture
business whiat it is, Sol M. 'Straus-

berg, owner of the house, could do
better by pooling with A. H.
Schwartz, the Brandt Brothers or
any other neighborhood circuit

bperatbf'than to try dramat^
. Noel Travers, director;" George M.
Carleton, manager of the troiipc

and also playing in the bpera.s, with
Strausberg are co-entrepreneurs of

the Travers-Carleton stock.
In a house too large for a policy

Of thiiS type, having a capacity of

over : 1,500, a mediocre aggregation
is further handicapped by its physi-
cal surroundings.

'

"Abie's Irish Rose" was. the show
last week. Past offerings have been
"Lulu Belle," "Aloma," "Laff That
Off" (went very big), "Ci-adlf'

Snatohera.", "Seventh Heaven" and
"Stella Dialla.s." the latter two, de-
spite their fllmizatlon, also d.oing

some nice business. Pl.'iys like ."The
Play's the Thing," "Saturday's Chil-
dren,"

.
"Command to Love" and

"The Lettei"" were a bit too arty for

the noigh.jjors.

The stock suffers furtlicr from
being in a residential nf]glil)f>vhoo<l

on a none too heavily traHiii-Ue.d

avenue, and benefiting llttl'! from
Iransii-nts. Whatever biz the .coni

l7;ffii'^"dw.s'"1t^:-? "K^d i rt-c^^^

strength of the attraction . and the

following from the sector, Fulton
Players on Fulton street, offers fur-

ther competition, with the neigh-
borhood incapable of supportirl;^

two stoeks in such clo.se proximity;
Irene IJoiJglas- and John Ijon nzc

are the lead.s. It may be unchiv.-il-

rous, but Ml.«»s DouKla.s- has out-

grown engenue a.ssignments. Lo-

PUYS ABROAD

QUATUOR
, Paris. Nov. 11,

'

;

Under, the musical name , of Quii-
tuor we have a brilliant passage of
arms by Prince Antoine Bibcsco Ut
the Potiniere^ .'Chamber"miT^ic w-ifh - •

out a score, but.'certairily a com-'
plete script. The 3-act

,
comedy is

a . series of sophistical sallit's and
frivolous: nietaphors which should
amu,se the classy set.
The plot, if any really .exists, is

flim.sy,. but the dialog, is as smart
as we have heard in a French
comedy for some time. There is a
faimily foursome, a fashionable phy-
siclaih spendiing a Vacation with his
wife at their villa near Monte Carlo,
his sister-rinrlaw and his wife's boy
friend; The doctor undertakes, with
ample opportunities due to his
wife's indifference, to Initiate • his
Charming sister-in-law, Beatrice,
into romantic adventure.

Marie, the wife, is supposed to
haye a. poor opinion of Dr. Dartez's
.proficiency in love making* and has
encouraged a youthful diplomat to
flirt with her, oh the understanding
it mijst be oh a platbnic plane.
Ultimately afarie feels, the egbtistl-
cal manoeuvres of her brother-in-
law are. not the rear thing,, and dis-
covers her. d^ar little heart is crav-
ing for Jacques, the budding dip-
lomat. Her Infatuation ls»,recipro-
cated, and when the timid youth
presses his advantage she immedi-
ately falls into his arms.
This situation

:
does not meet

with the approval of the doctor, nor
his spouse, and for once they pull
together in endeavoring to persuade
Beatrice to cancel the marriage. It
Is of no avail, and they are left
reluctantly to their own society.
Remarkably sympathetic is Mme.

Alice Cocea in the part of Beatrice.
The author owes much to her tact-
ful handling of the role. Jeanne
Briey is not so happy as the in-
different wife, and Debucourt has
been seen in better style, On the
other hand Andre Fouche is ex-
cellent in his Impersonation of the
youth, "Quatour" is a rattling
clever entertainment. Bibesco evi-
dently composed his treatise with
the object, of amusing his literary
friends, wlithout the pretention of
a thrill. While not Intended for
high brows it Is a distraction for
serioUs folks with a sense of hu-
mor and not too many prudish
qualms. Kcndrow.

Baltd Stock Folds
Baltimore. Nov. 27.

Another idramatic stock company
blew in this town when the New
National Players from Washington
folded up at the Auditorium and
called It a season. It cost them
about $10,000, ania it is understood
Steve Cochran and the house
(James L. Kernan Co.) split the
deficit. This makes three companies
to go under, in this theatre In as
many years.
A new dramatic repertoire com-

pany, nature of which 1b still un-
kno>vn, is - contemplated for the
hou.se tWee weWsTierie^
C. Shanberger, Jr., manager of' the
theatre, makes

,
the announcement;

Mr; Schanberger was engineering
subscription scheme for this the-
atre, but the idea was shelved to
make way for the Cochran venture.

Anit.-j DaiiiVcscli's R-le
AitU.'i I '.'Oi- lis h 1: is 1 ri-ii- .

-Tl-;.; !..;<1y In pviv.vti-

Mrr. Ui;;i. I-;. r,i;ii II.- > .l.i.ii..,-

i>-i- of .Mr. ami .Np-s! \V litr Pa-.n-

ro-'i-h. ITer I'atliV-r i,- t)ii- i,-fiivlii> te;

,

and lu r. lUntlioi- \\.;is. u dai: ilitei- i.f

til" lalf. ,l;iun-s (i. Mlai'no. .-'••eretarj
,

i.if .^lale u.nili 1- l'i'i"<i.ieiu (larlielil. .:

.\nU i"s sisi.T. i;i'ei(-ji- n l>..in- !

rosc'lv. .lia<r a ]ilay.-. "Tlie K'-.niaw.iy
j

janni," i!i-i.(l»ii-ed ill. Cl'ie.iuo .Mi-s.
.J

Saninel Insul!. ( I'.-i'ti'hi n is .Mi s.
j

Tlw.inias.k, li'itiUUiT-
;

'
: . ,

A i'u\i.sin. MaryMaiines. .laiuUi'ei ;

01" . I>!iviil CManno.s, ilie, nuisU^ian.
niarried .Jo .Mii,'lsiner, .wl\ii-h )ii iii.-Ts

In, huiro theatrical connet-t itms, f^r

Jo is a son of Leo .M.ieisinrr. the
artist, and hi-nther of, Kenm-ih .Aio-

Keinia. actor, Mekonna and
.VVooil are to be

.
co-rcitnred liy

Ki':ink;-.C.-.IU'jily in .VusImi t^irojv^'s

n(^w
.
play, "G. 1-1. Q."

Constance Bennett?s Divorce •

Philip IMiint is in Paris .nvaiti.n^;

tlie. service of papers in the divorce
suit brought secretly by. his wife,

Constance iionnett. TJiey w.ei't^ mnv-
•ricd in Grocnw ich .Nov. C", .iyj5, slu-

having been previously divorced
froni Chester Hirst Moorehcad of-

Chicago, .
.

-
.

'
. .

• Mrs,- Plant is a d<uiRht<M- of. Itieh

arcT Benne.ft and Adricnno ,Me,vr)-

.son,, who- is now married to Kr'c
Pinker; Bennett, starring in "Jar-
negan," is now, married to .Ainreo

Raisch, who : divorced Harry C,

Hastings of San Francisco!
. Plaiit is the son of Mrs. William
Hayward by the first of her three
husbands, Selden Manwaringi Philip

was adopted by the second hu.sijani;

the late Morton F. Plant, who left

a fortune of many millions. Philip

has backed movie ventures, .some
In connection with Col. Hayward's
son by a former marriage, Leland
Hayward, who was divorced by Lol;v

Gibbs. .

'

Philip was once sued by Holcnc
Jesmer-, showgirl, who was Injured
while niotorlng with him. He had
been reported ehg.agied to Marion
Stokes, and was then officially be-
trothed to Judith Smith. Constance
Bennett was starred In pictures.

Her 8ister,_ Joan, divorced Joh.i

Martin Fox, and another sister, Bar-
bara, danced with Maurice a,nd

Charles Sabin, and another sister

is now acting \yith- the father U)

"jarnegan." .

I'.ii-y |-i ird Ted. de K..nii-i-.S.

I'a:~i.\ .Hill Ted pai'U'd HI tlieir

i. >
•'!.

.' :.: 1 '-. 'i\ iM-e >-iii':i diV'ii ced.
',

; • r< .iy-\\,;s tlic -LiU.-^t uf I'liilip.

ri.iMt ;inil his \\ Ife, t\)iislarii'C 1 'I'Vl-

Mfii -.i! ii'ie man.-^iiin .tlu'\" rer.tt-d in

r,;'-:s ri-i'in
.
fhaloni,. the di.M-Di'ator.

IMiilip is now bcint,', div(>i'ct>d by
i''nM..t've. :

ill 'ly li;id ;u;i-ulnpanied tlu> I'lants

lo iirc.eiu'^^ Iv lOonn,) as a witness,

to ,
till ir • nndni,i;h't mai-riau'c. : I'city

tluMi- sn u'dl ihe liixuriiuis Paris

apartnunr (if I'.thel ilutchinsiui of

Xi-w York; . wliere a series of o.labo-

vix'.v . e)iiei-t.iinn\eht's .
w.as give.ii,.'

And. Itn »lly. lletty acComtianied the

I'anl Diihonnets abiMU I'aris and on

.v;n-iiiiis- trijKs.

.
I'.eforo bccoiuing ihe second wife

of llie iniMionairo ' liquor manufac-
turer, Mine. Dubonnet was known
.as..j'»'aii, X!»>~)i.>..diiu«hler of a former
vice-president of the Erie kailr"oa'd»

alihoutrh sbo'h'ad- been in turn Mrs. •

Staiil(>y Kor\van,Mrs. Winfield Sif-

l.on, 'Mrs, Jolin A'lctor Nash and
l'i-n\eess .Fallot Bey,

,, At various nubopnel p;irlie.s

r.cll.\'s cscoi-t was Count Raymond
do ' .lith'/.c, who divorced . Alice Sil-

vcM-ibornp. of Chieago after sht' had
shot her lover, Raymond de Traf-
Ui.r'O, For a tiinp it Was riimored de.

Janze . would marry Peggy Joyce.
. In I'ai is l?etty was

;
constantly

encountered with Florence W.Hton,
Marilyn Miller, Inez. Claire. I/Ottle

Plckford, Clifton Webb and ; Other
.show people. A year ago licr hus-
band, Leo R. Best, of New .York,

went iiunting in Canada with Philip

Pla,ht, and then visited the Sooth
Sea Islands \yith William B; Leeds.
Now he is In Paris with Plant. l.ieo

and Potty Best once wont to Florida

lyith the Dowager Lady Michojham,
and were witne.s.sea at her marrlnge
there with Frederick Almy, the

young cowboy. Later the bride died,

leaving a fortune reckoned In mil-

lions of pound.s, not dollars. Almy
then married June Dihble. a Paris

manhequin. .

Spitzer Option Taken Up
Los Angele.s,,Nov, 28.

Fox, has taken up the option oh
Marion Spitzer for another year as-
signing her to the ranks of v/riters.

Miss Spitzer has Just, completed
an untitled story of modern youth.

The Lawrence Case

. Margaret Lawrence, disc)i)lined by
Equity, has never been proviou.sly

known as "temperamental." Quite
on the contrary.
Born in Trenton, she first acted in

Chicago in 19.10, tho nexi year, ap-
pearing In New York in "Over
Night." Marrying Or.sofi D. Murin,
a man of wealth, .sho retired from
the stage. .

Divorcing Munn, father of her chil-

dren. Miss Lawrence returned In

1918 in "Tea for Three," and has
played .stellar roles ever since. She
is now divorcing Wallace Eddinger.
His first wife, who was Mrs; Ivy
Lee Moore La Grove, was also
wealthy, she too divorcing him. lie

created the title role of "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."
Betty Best, after having lived In

Paris for over two years, returned
to New York last week, looking
prettier than ever. She went abroad
with Daisy Waterman, and they
shared-, a . suite at the Ritz., Dalay
Green had inherited an income of

$50,000 a year from her first hus-
band, I. N. Waterman, who owned
co.al mines in Penhsylvania.
Betty was in. attendance when

The real estate firms of O. O. Of-
fehhorg and Henry I. Cooper recent-

ly assembled . a choice corner at

Riverside drive and 77th street for

a fine apartment house. One of the

residorices was acquired from J,

Hartley Manners, the playwright,

who ha.s for several years occupied
the premises, with his wife, ,Laurette
Taylor, the actress. This couple

held the property on a long-term
lease.

Last winter Mrs. Manriors' dau.gh-

tor by a former marriage, M.ar-

guerite Taylor, made her Broadway
debut in "The Qiieon's I-iusband,"

after having acted with a Staten
Island stock company. Margiutrite's

father, Charles A, Taylor, was also

a i)lay\vright, having written
"From Rags to Riches," in which
L.turette Taylor and Joseph Santley
co-starred a generation ago.

Ami Orr is returning to the .stage

In a Khubert production, . after a
])rotracted retirement. She formerly
played leading roles in musical
comedies. Prior to her marriage in

1019 to Archibald McNoll, Jr. She
and her husband have been llvlj»g at

lilack Itock, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens
Bartlctt,.vniarrled at the Park Lane
October jl^,^ have; returned from
th n i F h 0n eym6on tr iB,~ahTl' I[Pe~^it

the Weylin, where -many fa.shlon-

ables dwell. Mrs. Bartlett was Ella

Victoria Herbert, daughter of the

late Mr. and Mr.-j. Victor Herbert.

EVELYN HOEY
"GOOD NEWS '-LONDON
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Theme Songs Still Lead Among

25 Best Sheet Sellers in East

An Idea of the pictura themo song

thing hiay be gathered from the

sjanposium of the 25 best i.Mlcrs

a:round the east, of which nine are

thematics. Of the theiiie songg, the

first three best sellers are "Sonny

Boy": a:nd "inicrc's a Rainbow
'Round My Siiouldcrs" from "Sing-

ing Fool" and "Jeannine" from

"Lilac Time" run in order named.

A production song, "I Can't Give

You Anything but Love" (Jack

Mills), from. "Elackhirds" is fourth,

and two Remick pop songs, "Old

Man. Sunshine" and "King for r

...Day"; folio sv.

, "i Loved You Then" C'Our Danc-

ing Daughters") and "Neapolitan

Nights" ("Fazil"), "Sally of My
Dreams" (picture of same name).

"Angela .Mia" ("Street Angel") and

"Little Mother" ("Four Sons") run

close
.
together with "Ramoha," al-

though further down the list, still

holding up.

... Three production, songs along

. with "Blackbirds", are Individually

outstanding: "Cream in My, Cof-

fee" from "Hold Everything," "Blue

Shadows" from Vanities" and "I

. Want to Be Loved by You" from

"Good Boy," while the "New Moon"
operetta music is. selling consis-

tently big.

Feist's "It Goes Like This" is go-

ing strong and Remick's "Doln* the

; Raccoon". Is coming
,
up nicely.

Film Colony Nile Clubs

Feeling Depression

Stage Band at L. A. State

Ousts Pit Orchestra
Los An.geles, Nov. 27.

Jesse Stafford arid hi.s Bi'unswlck

Recording Orche.stra will begin a

wi?ek engageinont at Loew's

State as a stage band- attraction

Dec. 7, sharing billing wjth Gene

Morgan who opens there the same

date as m. c. This Is the first time

a band has been brought into a

motion picture house for a definite

engagement taking the place of the

regular pit house orchestra. The

Stafford, outfit ..are ajl members of

the Los Angeles local.

The house orchestra, which has

been at Loe>v's State has beien as-

signed to the post_pf swing or-

chestra relieving the regular house

orchestras on the West Coast cir-

cuit for a full, week instead of one-

day periods a week In, seven of the

houses.
.

. .

Film Co.s After Stations

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

with three of the large studios,

Warner Brothers, .Paramount and

1

Patlie. owning' and operating their

own radio broadcasting stations, a!

number of other studios including

Universal and Fox are negotiating

to buy; or become affiliated With

some of ther local stations.
'

It is anticipated that -within a

I

year's time, the local radio broad-

casting will be monopolized by the

picture Industry.

A Town's Publicity

• Gcrber, Cal„ claims the pub-

licity stunt fepace grabbing

championship heretofore held

by Winsted, Conn.
Among the stunts recently

.

pulled In Gerber that made the

news columns;- especially those

on the Pacific coast, were a

saxophone tooting contest, hog

calling rodeo, and a leap year

party at which the men wore

evening gowns and all the

Avomen male dinner clothes.

Latter stunt sounds suspl- .

clously like the drag scone in

"Pleasure Man."

Inside Stuff-Music
55 Cannings of "Sonny Boy"

Bobbv Crawford states that DeSylva. Brown and Henderson's "So-nny

BOy" has established an individual mechanical recording record with 65

different cannings of the same selection, exclusive of Canada.

Crawford says "Sonny Boy" has been ether-restricted.

Paper Phonograph Disc Costing 61/2C

A phonograph disc made solely of paper, of 10 inch width and carrying

current popular airs, may shortly go on the market. It cost.s 6 »^c to, make

with the probability It will be marketed at the lowest retail prlqe yet fbr

a record.

Dancing for Liiraig

Looks Soft, But—

Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

Night club operators In and
|

around Los Angeles are moaning.

With, practically one exception,, a
sweeping slump has hit the cafes

and few are doing half the business

that crowded them a few months
ago. All are trying to' find the an-
swer.
Roscoe Arbuckle's Plantation club,

paciting them in until recent weeks,

has been hit, despite the quality of

the entertainment has been main-
tained. iSebastlan's Cotton . Club
was forced to buy up Max Fisher's

orchestra contract recently . beca,uge

the cost of the Flaher b&nd sent the

nut wo high waning business couldn't

take care of It. Sebastian has gone
back to a colored band and enter-

tainers.

Others of - the better known night

clubs have been hit etiually hard

and are looking for a way out to

bring the customers back In.

Montrnartre in Hollywood is vir-

tually the only one of .the cafes

which hasn't suffered much, but this

cafe Is in a unique spot, traditional

rendezvous of the film colony. Ideal-

ly located and as a result, the cash

and credit customers continue to go

there because it's the place they've

always gone.
Various reasons have been ad-

viinced for the slump but the chief

and most logical is the proverbial

one—money's tighter than a drum
In southern California at the pres-

ent time. Besides, the real spending

mob—film people—haven't had such

rosy pickings since the talking pic-

ture revolution, slarfo^.^ Soulid' plC--

ture jobs have generally proved

much briefer than the old lime

four and five weeks of silent film

effort.. . .

Fox Grabs NBC Man
Pox Movietone has lured Eugene

F. Grossman away froni the Nation-

al Broadcasting Company where he

was chief operating engineer. Gross

man goes to Hollywood.
Grossman came to attention in

several difficult broadcasiis, notably

the Chicago Civic Operas from the

Chi Auditorium where 18 micro-

phones were set up and the sound

co-ordinated In a specially con-

trived "mixing panel" so that a

well-balanced broadcast was made
possible. The Lindbergh receptions,

the Dodge Victory Hour, with the

talent coming from five different

points of the country, and the chief

spoTtlng events in giant .
networks,

as well as the political conventions,

have been engineered by Grossman

Feist Clan Gathers in Chi

Chicago, Nov. 27

Looked like a. Leo Feist conven

tion in town last week, with Edward
Bittner, Phil Kornheiser, Mabel

Wayne and Wolfe Gilbert all arriv-

ing together.

FINSTON SCORING FOR PAR
Los Angeles, Nov. 27

Nathaniel Finston is now scoring

sound pictures for Paramount.

Stein's Honeymoon
J. C. Stelnis sii'pposedly business

trip to iUurope is a sneak away
honeymoon trip.

Mrs, Stein Is a non-pro.

Leadmg Organists

in Neu> York

BILLY

ARNES

'OKO.'VNIST
MODKRN'f

liOOW'B State TliCtttro, Tln>c« Sq., N. Y

The Beauts Are, Here

The Shuberts are giving a box

party for the nine beauties brought

from abroad by the International

-Tours, Inc.. . The girls :ar_e ,Ja^^^^

Cobra (vampl.sh. name), "Miss

Spain"; MLss Joyce, (not Peggy),

"Miss England"; Miss Ashley, "Miss

London"; Janiiia Smolinson (no

relative of Aunt Jemima). "Miss

Poland"; Natalie Barr, "Miss Uus-

sia"; Mile. Gobuvor (French for

"Move Over"), "Miss France";

Mile. Verrot, "Mi.s,s Purls"; Frau-

ioln Rittcr, Miss Germany"; and

rrauloin Koring, "Miss Austria."

They will compete with American

beauts.

Wall St. Looking In

A moneyed Wall street group is

reported angling for a radio cflialn

of between 35 and 40 .Nations, prop-

o.sltloning .individual broadca.'^ling

stations, "rhe proposal i.s to go into

competition with tWfc National

Broadcasting Co. in a big way.
The i)liins cill for a uniform wavr-

-lin-nd-Ro -that Uio. network could sim-

ultanobusly blanUot the country on

that wavorlotif;lh.

The constantly occurring flare

ups and split upa between popular

dance teams are not always due . to

temperamental differences. .It's more

a matter of economics, The larg-

est salary a dance teani can get

(with a few exceptions) is $750 a

week and of this the woman part-

ner generally holdg.oUt for more
than half. They: claim tViat their

gowhs are a, terrific expense and

other things.
.

Charles Sabin heads the list with

his tale of woe of temperamental

partners. Most ,
of his partners

ostensibly left him because of. r.u

mors of his marriage to somebody
else. They would not clance with

a married man. ' Edwina St. Claire,

originally si Patpu mannequin and

not a dancer, left, on hearing of his

intended niarriage to Eleonpra Am
brpse (widow of Maurice), and IBar

bara iBerinett left for the same rea

son. And as none of his partners

understand Sabln's friendship; with

Mrs. Maurice he will probably

dance with the lady herself a;t a

nite club this season when he will

double from George M. Cohan's

';Polly.v .

.

Maurice's partners always got

married on him. Florence Walton
and Lenore Hughes, left him In this

fashion.
Moss and Fontana, who

,

appear

so devoted to each other on the

floor, have had some severe differ-

ences and were considered through;

ijut they are nov/' back together in

This Year of Grace."

Mary Hay and CJUfton Webb have

also .reunited and are looking for

nlte club work but they demand
$2,000 a week oala:ry, and would

not take the Club Lido for less.

Antonio De Marco has a new
partner, having lost Nina De Marco
with whom he danced for some
time.
Ramon and Roslta stick together

since they are married. But the

only two unmarried teams who have

consistently stuck are Madeleine

Northway and George Chllds who
danced for a. year and a half at the

Biltmore hotel, ahd Addison Fowler

and Florenz Tamara, currently at

the smart St. Regis. Frederick

Mann and Frances Carpenter are

another team who have managed to

get along in spite of business

troubles.

Many people are of the opinion

that the day of the pretty girl part-

ner who could not dance but could

wear clothes well and had appea.1

and yet wanted a large salary, are

over. Now the clubs want good
dancers \vho -really do something.

Aliio partners who are picked for

their society namea are out.

Now Roxy Wic Co.

In deference to William Fox and.

S. L.. Rothafel (Roxy), the standard

music publication subsidiary of De-

Sylva, Brown & Henderson, will be

known as the Roxy Music Corp. and

not. Sound Music Cor^,^ This is the

branch of whicli Erno Rapee, gen-

eral musical director of the Roxy,

is m charge- both as composer and
business executive.

The Editions Salabert Dance and,

Cinema Muslque have been acquired

by DeS-B-H from Francis Salabert,

French publisher, as part of the

Roxy Music catalog.

This publishing subsidiary -will

specialize in filmuslc synchroniza-

tions, iilcture thematics and kindred

standard type of music.

Gonley Nicked for Ali

St. Louis, Nov. 27. :

Larry Conley, proprietor and or-

chestra leader at The Tent* St

Louis' only real night club down-

town, has more woe added to the

recent Tent bankruptcy. COnley

took It over under the hammer.
Now Mrs. Mayourneen Conley,

wife of the musician, has obtained

a divorce and $40 a week for the

support of . their two / children,

Robert, 6, and .Mavourneen Joy, 2.

Conley and his wife were married

in Dallas, in 1921.

Frolics, Chi, Opens 3 Mos.

Early with Fed. Permish
.. CThlcagOi Nov. 27.' >

iRemaining closed only nine
months oh a one-year federal pad-
lock, Frolics cafe opened last week
with permission of Federal Judge
JameaJViyjkergon, . .. ; ;

Floor show was produced by Jack .

Laughlin of the'B. & K. staff. Eddie
Niebaur and Seattle Harmony Kings
playing.

Here and there
J. C. Johnson,, coloi'ed aong

writer, has been engaged by the

Coliinibla .
Phonograph Co. for

croonirjg melodies.

Tom ' Gerunovich and orchestra

have renewed for six rhonths at the

Roof Garden, iSan Francisco, night

club. •

This is the band's second year.

Gerunovich also Vlll :make eight

recordo a year for Brunswick.
Waterscn, Berliii &> Snyder have

discontin\ied ; their Kansas. Gity

branch. Billy Knight, in charge

there, .has returned to Chicago.

: Laughton M. C'ing in Toronto

Toronto, Nov. 27.

Eddie Laughton, at the Capitol,

Hamiltoii, Ont,, for a year, haS come

here as gueist m. c. at the Uptown.

He replaces Red Carter.

IRVING AARONSON
and HIS COMMANDERS

Now featured with

Irene Bordohi's "Paris*

MUSIC BOX, NEW YORK
After Th.eatre: Club RichnSah

PHIL FABELLO
and His

ORCHESTRA
LOEWS 7th AVENUE THEATRE

New York City
.

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEI
Orchestras

VICTOR RECORl>8
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

DICRGASPARRE
and His

ORCHESTRA
HOTEL PLAZA, New York City

Personal R«p.! H. SCOTT PATON
l?crmanent Address:

48 W. POtli St.. N. T. C. Circle 10307

lOTGERUNOVieH 1 1
1
vincent lopez

and His

ROOF GARDEN ORCHESTRA
Exclusive BninKwIck ArtisiB

ROOF GARDEN CAFE
Broadway and Kearney Sts.

San Francleco

and His ORCHESTRA
ST. REGIS HOTEL

New yorl< City

MAL HALLETTl
I
JELLY ROLL fflORTONj

Eddie Schwartz
Featured Organist

Keith-Albee Theatres,

New York

Proctor's Fifth Ave. Theatre

Fisher's Triple Job
Chicago, Nov. 27.

After several flop tries 3:3 a cab-

aret the former Club Bajdad in the
]

Pershing hotel will : be re-opened

bee. 10 by John Hayes as a ballroom

with Buddy Fisher manag-er, ba.nd

leador, and master of ceremonies.

Competition includes "Trianon

ballroom, Cocoanut Grove and Cin-

derella cafe! The place .\yUl be called

Pershing ballroom.

Morrissey-Miller's Nite Club

"Will Morrissey and Mldgie Mil-

ler, back In the big town after

many adventures on the west coast,

will bo shortly at the reconverted

Li tile Club.
nn«- «fHnU.y,A-,n.n(l -33unny -^Wc-ldon

-|

are boiiind the venture.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
TOURING N. E. BM-LROpMS

Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBIVIAN

Salem, Mass.

and His Red Hot Peppers
Victor Rccorrtlnp Artists

Tlie Originator, of JrtM itina ^tompa

SOtli Weelt, KrtHP Dunve'.iind

Communicate for Onen Time
1 Mannicempnt M. C. A.
Permanent Artdresis: Variety, New Tor»

«(2 IIPSGHHLTZ:

Columbia Ricbrding Artist

Conducting

SIR FRANCIS DRAKE HOTEL
Coneert Orcliestra

S^VX rRANCISCO

THE ORIGINAL

KNTY MOORE

PARISIANW HEADSj
America's Greatest Girl Band

WEEK NOV. 25th
Nc>>V Orphcum, tfloux City, la,

I'aliice-OrplK'um, St. Tiiui

rermnnent Address

28 West Norlli St.. IiidlunapoliR, Ind.

WILL PRIOR

Well's Coas>. OTrice Out

rhlcarso, Kov. 27.

Milton. ^Vo^ Music, I'ubU.-^hing

Co. ha.s ciis<H)ntinued its branch of-

fice on the West coast, whore
Tubhy (laron wns in charge.

Well will conllno his activities to

Chicago.

now at

ARTHUR MacLEAN'S
HUNTER ISLAND INN

"""PerfianrT'Sho re" RoaarNrV7

And His Concert Orchestra

;
3t

.

United Artists Theatre
Lois Anjjeles

Spitalny IniJef

Phil Spitalny has been re-signed

indof at tho Hotel' rennyylvania,

X( w Yorlc
'

Since oi>enlng at the Statler

hotel a couple of months ago the

m.'UKigitig director, L. A. Malony,

of tho Ponnsy, has noted a marked
spurt In the gross.

GEORGE OlISEN
|
|PAUL WHITEMANJ

AND HIS MUSIC
SOON

F. ZIEGFELD'S "WHOOPEE"
Starring Eddie Cantor
OOlce: 2U West 43d Street

New York City

And His Greater Orchestra

CONCERT TOUR
Office:

1560 BROADWAY, N. Y. C
I'erHonuI I>ireetii>n,
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Radio Rambles

Husing l5t on Football
,

With the football season practi-

rallv over All-Manhattan honors for

The radio annoyncins games ought

tS CO to Tea Husing of WOR.

wov New York the NBC stations.

AVl.^AF and WJZ, cover the major

battles with WOR apparentlyjtrymg

io pick its ^pots for equal nnpor-

t-ince while avoiding cOnfliction.

The Columbia chain (WOR) hasn't

Always corraled the high point of

fnSst, but has certainly been

moie graphic in its detailed ac-

*°.Husihg gets this column's vote

dosplte that this season appears

to have been Graham McNamee s

hpct to date. NBC's other games

have been split between Phillips

rarlin and an announcer by the

name of Mahoney, who traced

Prrnceton through its Yale and

Navy games. Carliri'srJlootball -ses-

sions rate as colorless, besides be

-

•

ing delivered in monotone, while

. Mahbney had. you crazy by the mid-'

die of a second period tlirough hit-

continuous penchant . for ^ dropping

his voice to low dramatic Intensity

to continuously repeat "they're

fighting like tigers.V'- •
.

Mahoney also developed a weak
ness for prolonging the description

of a TJlay so that he missed the

next one and left the listener^ won

-

. derihg where or if the .ball had

'"llusing uncovered the happy fac-

ulty of always being on the ball and

ran far ahead of all local an-

nouncers in shooting through .the

scores of other games as soon as

he got them, a service deeply ap-

preciated by .
any grid fan. Husing

and his w'estern sidekick, Pat, shape,

up as corking team supplying, com-
plete infor.nriation. They were smart
enough hot : to overly dram.atize

their - accounts, and. also refrained

from broad comedir attempts. .
A7iy

criticism on Hiising must limit itself

to hi^ zeal. He has evidently been

so anxious to cover everything that

he declines to rest even between or-

. dinarv line plays or when time is

out. His voice .becomes a bit hard

on the nerves over these two-hour
sessions. Husing should school him-

self to brief respites,, as welcome on

the receiving end as- to the anr

nouncer. v
McNamee toned himself .

down tnis

season and stuck pretty close to

business. No more word pictiiros of

the .setting for the game with .the

ball on the two yard line. Yet, there

crops up point .after point during

games which show the NBC' an-
nouncers to lack a basic knowledge
of football. *u /Sui,,

in at least the case of the Ohio
State-Princeton game McNamee
never mentioned the condition of

the field and how often does any

wool bug for the indignities in the

running accounts but it-s d6ubtful if

the average football listen6r-in is

particularly interested, inasmuch as

he knows he'lf get it in the late af-

ternoon dailies and Sunday papers
arid draw his own conclusions any-
waiy. It's an open question whether
the loud speaker habitue wouldn't
rather get some, of the atmosphere
by the festivities between halves
with the knowledge that he'll get

the score of other games if holding
on to the station. Why announcers,
with their three helpers, don't make
a determined effort to supply these

olitside scores will alwaiys be: ah aig-

gravation.-
Reporters'.Assistants .

.And the matter of those three

helpers confirms the cinch a radio

announcer has in comparison to the;

newspaper boys covering the game.
Outside of. the. mcchanicaj end the

MUSIC-RADIO

10,000 Words Hourly

Tod Husing, the Columbia
Broadcasting Sy.stom's crack

announcer, talks at the rate of

10,000 words an hour. News-
paper stenographers • taking

down iiuslng's play-by-play

comment credit hirii with ISO

words a minute.-

it beats average court re-

porting and the stenogs com-
plain it is too fast for their

own transcribing.

|R/ C/A; and Victor Look

As If Nearing Deal

VARIETY 57

Canned Names on National Scheme

Of Distribution for All Spots

Names for Rendezvous

Purchase and control of the Victor

Talking Machine Co. by the Radio

annoiTncer oftB^^^^
tailed to him from 0kch of thei con- possibility. If the financial details

testing schools besides, his o\yn Lrtr.. hg worked out, it Is more of a
helper. That's the threesome with r;^.'.

the und«?rgraduatts .
calling off the r^.^' • ^. „ ,„ <;ound avn-

players as fast as the announcer RCA, ^^^"^ ''^T!J tn
.wants a name. It's only a matter of ehronizatlon business, dosucs to

giving a running account; and minus control Its own recording alfillations.

the worry of being held up by a victor rates on top. It showed $12,-

slow telegraph operatory ; . qoO 000 net profit last year. In view
JlMie ^n^wspaper^bc^^wlio "

its .international, prestige and
these telegraph operators at then '^f +i,„''r)n a viftor flPil must
elbow -come next, simiyry ^ dictating standin.g the RCAA.iqtorae.il m '

as the ball moves along and. getting financially entail a stagger ng sum.

the names from the mega:phone .ol victor was at. first skeptical con-

the announcer detailed to the. press.Ljephing . the Irbhing out of the pr.ac-

box. Those men who have to .write
tical details. The RCA control would

the first half between halves, theh . ^^^j^gj^^jgg ^^fject Its bus.i-

the second half, after the; gajne, .^".'^ Lpgg functlonings of talking machine

gSSF il^. ^J'^^'^t^^^ m£.hfacture^, excoptihj

oover a gSne as well as they do. and the control of all sound recording

is & possible explanation of the low resources for whatever purposes and

egard in which newspaper aLccounts hj^tgrests that RCA preferred.

;

of their games are held by, under- There has been a community of

graduate bodies.- The- Students can't L^^grest betwe~en botK corporalioris
understand hov\r so, ma,i^;P^^ of course.

.

missed and .
names- of -

players
^^^^ victor also doing all of the

^^^Not long ago there was a certain sound synchronization and recording

elerheht of cynicism in watching the work on behalf of the Electric Re-

press boys climbing to : their places, ggarch Products (Western Electrical

.an hour, or more before 2 b'.clock,
gyj^gj^jj^^^y) ^his: circumstantially

game time, calling^for programs suspicion
getting set with their telegraph.

persistently denied by both
operators and technicians seeing .^^^

.
r^^^ t?p a wnulJ

that the radio sending ..apparatus Isides-that ERPI ahd RCA would

was okay, with no radio announcer ultimately come out as allies on the

in sight. At 1:35 up drove a big sound projection business. At pres-

car to the press galte, out stepped L^t they are ostensible rivals, with

the announcer,, plus spats, cane and pjQ^ Photophone apparently in

a young lady, .
whom he^ deposited I ^^ .^^^^ ^Ith Western Electric

near the press box, queried if eyery- I

^ j^g^^^jj^^^j^j^
thing were ready, and started nib ""/^^

pre-game description with his help- Ition, etc

Beatrice - Xillie and WarinK's.

rer.nsylvanians, spoken of sis a nito

dub combination for the Rcnd.^z-

vous, ..the. old ^lanta^i(!n, in .tlu>

Win.tor Ga;-don buiUlin.ir, is liiMug

mutually invcytigatod. Waring hoafd

of it indirectly, with no direct

propoSitioh; Gone CVoikcr still has

the room u,nder lease from the Shu-

bei-ts for two years on a 10 per

cent, of the gross basis in lieu of

rent. - .

Clayton, Jackson and Durante

may switch into the " Rendezvous,

wiVh the' SiTvcr' Siippor:^ UH^

padlock any time now.
Warin.g's Ponnsylvahlans,- features

of ."IIelio Yourself," turned down
the Parody as did Abc lvyihan. the

4Sth street room- being after one -of

those two named bands for its

feature.

Waring meantime is recording

prolifically for Victor and has scv-

oral commercial radio irons in the

fire. ; . .

"Tlio proposal to record ,stollar

radio .programs . on s(rip.i oC filin,
.

similar to the Moviotono' ivnicess,

and broadoasl liic.so record.-^ through-

out the
.
Cvountry, -is .

tiie. basis

of fV.iiiant' orfTrinizati.onlvoirig. formod;

in radio oirolos. .

iMu' proposal Is to book and loase

records. of ultra talent, like the plc-

turo. produc<.'rs leaso, their lilms to
'

oxliibitors.'. . . .

The hinterland stations, hungry;
for' good programs, are the contom-
plated market ' fin- this type of

canned. ejU ertainment by ;^oxce:P

lional talent.

ers. - ;
'

,

immediately after the game the

announcer sounded off, resumed his

can© and young woman, strolled to

the press gate and—"Home, James."
The other boys were still, up there

announcer tell you the <iirfction^ of i typewriters under' lights,

the wind? 'This »s fl?mentary and P^^^
y^^^^^^ flashlights, for a

important information wh Qh the
(maybe less) of the . an-

average fan wants and should get.
salary. What a racket!

The rabid follower often ap^^^^

nervous prostration through tn^sc
q two Now York ddilies have

errors of omission, it H^'Mf? | v^^^^^^ men writing football
WiVh "him of radio 'simply being the

best means of getting the score and
nothing more. . ^.^a
The paiBt season has. inaugurated

dosci-iptive periods by newspaper
sport writers between halves. That
probably assuages the dyed In the

VICTOR HERBERT
WALTZ SONG

"Sweethearts"

One of Herbert's jgreatest num
bera. Irresistible melodyi A
sure-fire hitl Professional Copy

on
;
Request.

Orchestration Available

G. SCHIRMER, Inc.

3 East 43rd St., New York

The domination by RCA of Vic

tor would .leave ERPI (Western

Electric) bereft of any recording

ally, in view of Victor and ERPI's

past • ainiiations, -with Paramount

U. A., M-G-Mi; F. N. -and others em-
ploying Victor recordings. It will in

evitahly- lead to a trl-cornered uh
derstanding Involving the phono

graph company and both the elec-

trics..

On the o.ther hand, a report thai

W.. E wfeuid relinquish some of Its

excess sound projection .
machine

contracts to RCA Photophone . 's

again denied. As. was a previous,

belief that both W. E. and RCA
would split up the field, with the

former installing and RCA Photo-

phone prodticing.

ATTACK RADIO ADV.
.Dubuque,- la., .Nov.-. 27.

Attorney. General John Flctdier

was asked in a communication to

institute action aga:inst a Shenan-

doah radio company .
under

fraudulient advertising statutes.

. Corroll and Gosdon, noe.'Sam 'n'

Henry, and now known as Atno.s and
Andy on W^iAQ, Chicago, the Chi
Oaily Xe\vs station, are doing this

very thing in -a limltod way. They
record on phonograph disks and
W.MAQ soils their recordings to

other stations' at $50' a week for . the.

service. Many westorn stations use

this service. Two eastern broad-

casters, .^yNAC, Boston; and WEAN,
Provldeh.oe, regularly have Amos
and Andy hi canned forrn on the air.

The : Chi Pally Ncw.s station,

WMAQ, alone has. them doing their

stuff In person,

•in-
The propo.sod. sound-recorded

the 1
broadcasting talent service ta;ke3 its.

cue from this case and. believes It

can make It worth-while all around
for, im por tarit artists to record their

sttiff, with the usual intervtLls for

call letters,' regulation annouiice-

meiits, etc. .-

Gumble's Outside Writers

Mose Gumble has signed Edgar

Leslie and Jimmie Monaco as a .^ong-

writing team for three ye.ars with

Donaldson, Douglas - & Gumble, Inc.

The firm is calling in outside

vvritiirs because of .Walter Donald-

son's prolific production activity.

Dorialdijoh .and Gu.s Ka,hn are
g^'no^yn, iMu.ia., m oi. i .^uu ^i-^^.—

,

irig to work right alter Xmas on
chm-^.i,^ Cleveland, last week,

the new Ziegfeld. "Follies," after ^^.^^^ ,.(j^ance dates br

"Whoopee," which they also wrote ' - .

for ZIggy, gets under way. '

Cornwell^s Romance
Frank Cornwell, orch(;stra leader,

and picture .
hou{;e mc, married

Heleii Harris, non-pro of Water-
town, Mass., in St. I'aul's Episcopal

N. Y. U. Not on Air

.back

seycr.'il years to Walthaih, Mass:,

Oprnwoll's home town. Waltham
and Watcrtown, where the bride's

parents re-side, are- adjacent Massa-

chusetts munlclpailtles. Miss Hrtr-

rlH' .father is one of the proprietors

of the Club Karnak, In Boston. ' /

.

Cornwell formerly conducted .
Ir-

for them. Do they cover the bl

games? They do not. One paper

kept a nationally known quarter-

back on local high .
school •game^•

throughout' an entire season, wh.en.

it was obvious he knew more foot-,

ball than any other two men on

the staff. It's just this year that;

he's started to coyer college games,

and not the big ones, at that. A
cbmparison of accounts on one game
by Boston and- New York dallJ.es

made the Manhattan stories look

foolish. That was because the Bean-
town sheets h.ad former Harvard
football men writing, and knowing
what they were writing about. The . j^^^ry Conway, on nis rcK.uiur

Boston stories were a revelation as Uy^g^., broadcasting of Broadway,
concerned a running account of a

i^i^dingly commented on the floating

football gam6. j- Arthur Caesarian body in connec-
Same situation applies to radio,

tiori with Caesar's "Napoleon's B.tr-

With the exception .Of WOR and
^^^j. .. current at the Roxy'aa a Fox

Husing, the .Other stations^could and Movietone. -

should hook on to former letter men conway Is interesting with his

who know th^ - game to do their
| g^oadway spiel. He threatens to

well through WHN. Band is the

1
musical spellbinder, with a brief

sales' spiel in between numbers to

I
cinch it.

Kerry Conway, on his regular

Chick Meehan, New York Uni-

versity coach, thinks broadcasting

of home; games hurts the gross and. .. -
, Tn««

has barred all NYU games off the vlng Aaronson's Crusaders at Jans-

air Meehan cannot control out-of^ sen's Ilofbrau, New York, Later tak-

town games, as with Carnegie Tech ing over the band on his own and

in.Pittsburgh Saturday when KDKA
I

touring, in picture houses.

etherized.
The broadcasters, with NYU hav-

ing won its laurels indubitably, wore

sti-ong for tomorrow's (Thanksgiv-

ing IXay) game with Oregon Aggios

but had to content them.selves with

Columbia-Syracu.se.

NEW YORK GHATfER
(Continued from page 44)

$130,000 gross In a harrow Broad-

way frontage of $1,000 a month
overhead.

The Outstanding Sohg Hits

from the

New 1928 Earl Carroll's

"Vanities"

"Blue Shadows"

"Once in a Lifetime

"Raquel"

announcing. Ether descriptlve^ac-

counts of football need something

more than just a good voice and.^an

ability to pronounce names. It inc.

erid game has become so important,

and the stations pride themselves

on their setwice—make It 100 per

cent; and cover these sport classics;

the way they should be covered.

How much would the> added expense

of a special football -announcer

amount to? It's not unlikely that

the stations could get former flay-

ers to do it for railroad fa,re, and

most would probably drive to the

rame in their own, cars.

I

I

\

I

Sing Them—Play Them— ^
Buy Them

RpBBiNs Music Corforaxion|

n Seventh Avrtnie.KcwYoA

There's repeated lay comment on

Vincent -I-.opez's latest penchant for

fancy phraseology, ballyhooing ea.fth

•selection with some descriptive foi-

de-rol that sounds too press-agenty

to be roar and ni-gatively Impress-

ing, particularly in view of \ inc(!.'<

wcll-ost.ahli^;hcd and cheery, "l.opcz

.speaking'' of yesteryear. .Po.'^sibly

li^^TdKvR^-^fmr^^F^^^^^
a-'cmont from wlionco ho bro;id<'asts,

Lor'o'z is going in for the exponsiy
word-slinging. ...

(Jtlw i-wi.-^o tho Lopez, dancoology i>-

as colorful and .sati.'^rylng as ovor

IIo. is picking numb<rs wi.scly anu

.well, contrasting the typC'.-=.

With the jazz aid of the Financinl

Cavaliers, the Indu.strial I.o.an Co. or

union Hill, N.. .T..
}}'',Zr

vestment Bccurltics' ballyhoo over

ring some columnists and news-:

papermen for. supplementary chats

as part of the Conway 15-minutcs

regularly.

Ge.rshwin's. Hour
George Gershwin was the guest

artist of General Motors pn its reg-

ular Monday night broadcast, doing

an. all-Gershwin program with tho

composer contribjutlng a.s solol.st In

the "Rhapsodic In Blue." For the

first time, the "Treasure Girl"

tunes were radiocast, this being a

departure - and clroumstanlially

evidencing tha:t Gershwin nguro.!^

the show,' because of Its wf-ak lib-

retto, nocds the ether exploitation.

It was .an altogcth^'r pU-.asant

hour. ('5orshwin demonslrfited

anew that he is as ivh \il a key-

board artist as a tune contriver.

Teasing the Boys
Frank Dolan of the News Is cred-

ited with the gag which threw p.anlc

and embarras.sment into the. news-

paper world last week. Somebody
phoned 10 of the top price news

men, and posing as Gene Fowler's

secretary, niade them ofifers. of $300

a' week to' g^^^

Knowing of Fowler's eagerness

to hire air the acrlbbllng . stars In

town, all the professional wise guys

fell for the gag and trooped up to

the carbarn. They all: arrived at

onco aind put in the afternoon try-

ihg to outstay, each, other. Fowler
wasn't hep and finally had to ex-

cu.se himself from the. lingering vl.sl-

tors.
. Nothlnff was said about the 16

grr.nd contracts. A day later the

laugh got Into clrc.\jlalion.

Authors Appeased
Irving- Caosar and. J;avid Freed-,

man who wrote th book and lyrics

of "J'.et.My" which Flo Ziogfeld- pre-

.sciitfMl two seasons aL'o, have .Hottlecl
j

Uieir difff rentes wiih Zio^'gy who
h:i« paiil the jiuthors the royalties.

Aii.'Iiors .--/i.v they are a^'.'iin on

ftieiidly t'.'iroK with the producer.
'

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

1S6-8 WEST 48tH STREET

"SILVER BELL"

BANJO ACE

:^-:^.=^Vo n -T-i lzer-...M£dJ£y _^v^=.-_==^

Al T.yiin arid his sprii.^)itly d:.riee

band from !<<:''!< i;roo!:!.vTi,. el.^.v-

meinery, cave out jiler.ry sn?!;'P:-'

dans.-.palion. Fur a e:,.'.nL'e of a

pace, an old flarry Vr,n Tilz' i n.' d-

!ey, Inf-lllding the riieii.-..i •, nle

••Down AVhere tli"' Wi;r/.li':r:."-i'

Flows," w.'is srnid-.virlied in, arrd

sharplv ronfra:!r;! .-irrsin to I'nt '^n-

•sulng '"St. Loul.4 Blues."

=^"=^"^"^"^^^^/Jr"JuiiGtHn"ehargc-^-^^^^^^

. >.'• .'.. [:t.i)< r i''M)ple if.'.-'.'.' d to in-
i

,

t-ji, .-I ;i ne-.v f;/)Pjnd f.;iM'I,o ia.-t we- ',i
;

j
ei-i- ;il i)ill-.'l ily b:i|-| i<! Ir'.ni \h>- \

\\,\:<"- ;.y -I !"^^'- a-ir-^.s a.
^

.Inne-rfel .-^h;i !<• . ) .e.'i re;i n t;il,:er. T.be

i,; ! I'M (ir'Jererl 1 li.'i t r 'i:m,.'1 V, M'll '-,.11

! (he smdi'i p'' " y' -'f. b>" :i'It/ii"' d ;

i U, tl;e 1, -ill! I!'.' V. vi'.r -l;'- V.",) ^
'

jjulii.l. A lid goL ;i.v.ay v.ini it.
|

SOLOIST WITH

iPAUL ASH at the New
Paramount Theatre

ILLUS, CATALdGUE FREE

THE BACON BANJO CO.
INC.

GROTON, CONN.

'I

m
t ,!
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Talking Shorts and

Saund News Ballyhoo

Frank P, Gfavatt. presiclont of the

Steel Pier,, Atlantic City, has ar-

ranged tor vvire equipment.; He '^vill

use talking shpyts and F6x - Movie-

tone News; next summer as outside

free attractions or ballyhoo for the

pier, proper. .

Another innovatibri will be the

dropping of the^ traditional, minstrel

troupe in favoi: of a girl.show.

Board Sets Five Years as

Life of Park Ride Cars
.

Wa;shington, Nov. 27.

Precedent has been. set by board

_of_ tax ajxpeals on the life of the

cars Used In .park rides. " Tn case of

the Beach- A.musemcnt Corp., Venice.

Pier, Cal., the board ruled that the

average life, of the dodgem cars was.

five years and that the depi-eciation

rate should be on that basiis or 20

per cent ea&h year.

Internal .Revenue bureau pre-

viously held the life of the cars was
10 years and assessed accordingly

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(ContiiuieU from page 43)

Stanley Fabian

KUZ.VIHOTH. N. J-

Kir/.

].st hiilf (Sr".)

Il'yhcs I/hni'n '.t K
Hay .t .not. I>.p!in

Violet .toy .
Gii Ls

Xiithril ;• .

IIOBOKKX, >, J.
. ralnco

.1st half (3-5)'

Kirby & Duval
Our Ci.TnK Kid's

,

i.oui.Se. WrldUt
(One to (ill) .

2(1 halt (6-9)

(.'liuido & M.irlon
(Two to fill)

OntnU '.

1st li.Tlf (">-5)

Doc HiiUer Co
.<li;uiiro Maley
1 ( )'m-> to fill

)

r.\.ss.\i('. X. J.
Moiitiiuk

iMt half ("t5)
(M;iu(l'' Marlon
(Two to fill)

. 2<l hnlf (C-9) .

.r.^ul.so. Wrl(,'ht '

(Two to fill)

I'ATEKSON. NV

l.it hntf C.t-n)

r.duiMe \Vri'Kl>f
(Two .to fill)

2il hair (fi-!))-

ir'ynes T/lun'n & K
Rai' & Dot Doari.
(One to. fill)

Go1<l<<n Pampkla
. .lohiuile Uyan
I

i 'I'fll Lohman
Habo Hhcrman
Thplma, Terry .Bd

' Orhniida
I
Guy I..oinbar(lo Bd

<ireen Mill

1
Suzntinn Kraince
Dp .('arloa & Louise
(irny .& While

. mily Gray
.Sol \Vatfn(>r Bd

I.ldo
Tpx Morrlsey
irank
Myrllo .Lansi.ng

I

(Jlailyji MIU
Kay Davldspn
Joe Allpn -

,

Oriental Davis
Al Man'ninB

'

Viola CoUtz
nustiK & Dure •

Uf>p . Kln.''ton
Hubble.s lloUlen
N'lclioln.s & Honore
,rapU Hou.sh
Ed Van Bd

INilmor Ifonse
'Raliih Williams Bd

Eddie Cox
Nellie Nelson
Madelon McKonale
Gypsy Ignore
Ethel Boypr
Roy Sedley
12 Bolja a.
Don Morgan Bd
Torrwoe Garden

Law Jenkins
Ward Sis
Ann Williams
De Llberto 3

Art Kaasel Bd
;

TurkUh Village
A.1 GauU
Jack Hamilton
Eileen Tanner
Margie Ryan _
Freddie J an Is Bd

. Vanity Fair
Buddy Whelan
Jane McAllister
Dolly SterllnB ^
Charlotte Van Da9
Jean Antrim
Edna White
Emma Adamo
Mjiry Graham
Keith Beecher. Bd

Fox-Poli
"1

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Spanish Expo in 1929
In opening a New York ofR(Je in

the Steihway building, 57th street,

New York, Spain, will have its rep-

lUtllMiErORT
Palufe (20)

Ilia AlcbVa. <.'o

Winifred. & Mills
Owen McGiveney
W'm & Jpc Mandell
The Wnpor

sa half (20^2)
Owen & Anderson
Cnrl Eimmy'9 Pets
Herbert .Faye Go
Wally Sharpies Co
(One lo fill)

II.ARTFOttD. C'T.

Capital (30)
Mairvpl Co .

reseritative her^ (Mr. Ventura) Ritz Bros

round up stage >.nd screen features Fr.anic^Farnuirt Co

for the International Exhibition of 2d, half (29-2)

Barcelona, which opens in Barce- i,^

l(jna,; May 15. 192?, and continues |

^
se.ven months.

it is uh<Jerstood that ' many big

Amerlcari interests will exhibit.

C'haz Chase
II ITulchiPH Co
NEW II.WKN. CT

riilnioe (26)
Al I) White's Ens
SrRINOFIKr.D

Vftlnre
2d half (29-2.)

.

Datioinff Princess
Collepe- Pllrt
Jimmy Savo .

Dfane DeMnrr Co
(One to fill)

AV.ATKRJrt'KY
rnlftce (26)

Templ.eton Bros
,
Co

Harry Breen
Pat Rooh(>y. Bent

WORCKSTF.K
rurn<'e or.)

ChampaiRn. & H Sis

Georele Pflco
Al Vann. Gang

Astor-
E DouKhiTty Orch

Carlton
Meyer D.avis Orch

Clinnteoler
Walter Kollc
Mover Davi.s Orch

. Club MMdrlllon
Betty Lee
J O'Donnell Orch

Hamilton
St'kl'd-B'mbr'st Or
Joe' Bombrost

Lebnee . & .Loeth. ...

' Lotus
Irv Boefnsteln Or

.Swanee
McWilllams Orch
Ivy Stevens
Ann Morris

Venus
C Wright Orch
'Wardman Park

Max Tjowe Ent
Meyer Davis Orch

"Our Greatest Chance"

Obituary

EDWARD CONNOLLY
jDdward Connolly, 73, veteran ac-

TONl PATTS
Tom Patts, 43, aerialist, who with

Iward Connolly, 73, veteran ac-
formed the team of the

tor of the early screen
^^^f'

J"®"
Aer^^^ died Nov. 25 in Grant

Nov. 21. at his home ^ouywooa i

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^^j^^^j^^^^

following an attack of influenza,
Lration for gall stones.

.

Mr. Connolly, born In Ne-w York, p^tts were jinternationally

was formerly a reporter pn the New J.J^Q^J^^ 3^l^l^pug^^ ^n Annerican act.

York Sun. For the past 14 y^ar^ r^^j^. ^^^^ Vera Patt did a break-

he has been a contract player with u.^ay trapeze turn iand spent most
M-G-M ;and its predecessors.. He

^.j^^j^. ppQ^gggiQ^al life in vaude,

first entered ishbw business in 1885,
pjg^yjj^g. fairs when not booked

with a Kansas City stock company

•He 'was starred : in New York in

"Shore ' Acres," and appeared with

Edna May in "ThQ^ Belle of New
York." He also appeared m the

London company of the latter. He
appeared with .Fritz! Scheff in

otherwise. Besides the widow,
sev(?n-year daughter survives.

Interment in Graiid Rapids.

THOMAS G. BEATIN
Thomas G. Beatin, assistant man

ppeared with ,Fritzl scneii in
. ^ Roselle (N. J.) iPark theatre.

Babbitt," with Nazlmova in "Wild
|

^
^

. .
; ... ..

ridck," and was starred •in-his own
production, "Marse Covington."

Miv Connolly's first .
picture work

was with Mary . Pickford in "The

Good Little Devil." He went to the

Metro lot for a part in Rex In-

gram's "Four Horsemen." He had

just completed a part in "Desert

Law" for M-G-iVI when taken sick

l>eceased is survived by a widow-

In hiemory of my beloved
FatherW ROSENBAUM

who left us Dec. 2, 1927

ED. ROSENBAUM

LONDON
Week Nov. 26.

Evans Back at Luna
Herman Evans returns, to Coney

Island neJct season as amusement
manager of Luna Park. He was at

Luna: some , years ago.

At present, EVans is in a New
York hospital recovering from an
operatlbn for appendicitis. He ex-

pects to spend the winter in the

south.

FINSniiRY PARK
Empire

Albiiia • ^
: I.ONDOS
.Hippodrome

.A Crood Girl Rev
Victoria rnlnoe

1 H Darewskl Bd
l/lly . Morris
H Claft & wraget
Terpsichore

Victoria Girls
Max Wall
Anartos'
Polly Meadows
Chas AnCaster

aVAV CROSS
Kmplre

Hullo Tommy
STR.XTFORD

.Kmplre.
Odd 'Lots '.

PROVINCIAL
laiGLAND

ABERDEEN
H. M.

Amateurs .

BIRMINGHAM
Empire

Taro" Nflilto

GOL. BALtAED, SUH!
_ V- Chicago, Nov.. 27. .^.^^^

Charles^ Edward Ballard, of the Dolly Elsworthy

Mugivan, Ballard and Bowers : trl- |^i;°bf
conquest

umvirate, Well known in the out- mibuoI. Oaivan
door amusement ..world, is now a PPred Santley

full-fledged Colonel. And a regular jprez Bro°8
°

Kentwcky Colonel at that. Hfe's just Gran«1

been commissioned to the staff of ^"o^jTurn^D^'rves

Gov. Sampson of -. the Blue Grass "oiriuid

State. • . She Wallcpd In Slip

In addition to his circus holdings l^j,yl?t^^
Col. Ballard is the principal stock- | Bradford
holdei: in the West Baden proper-

ties, famous spa of Indiana.

(Continued from page 5)

were, active in supporting Mr.

Hoover.
Senator Brookhart was careful in

what he said. He reaj a prepared

[speech that went no further than to

outline the two already existing

1 features in his bill, the abolishment

I

of compulsory block and blind

booking. He added that he hoped

l

a'lso to include the killing off of the

present method of arbitration.

Hudson's Friend

Representative Hudson wa.; not

so careful. He said that the pic-

I

tures needed hxlng but that the

I

word censorship was repugnant to.

I.him.

He liked "supervision at the

1

source" better, after the Canon lead

him to it.

He stated that exhibitors had told

Ihlm that the miethods of buying

Talbot^ &°o*Farren pictures forced them to show the
~ " objectionable ones. He also stated

that "his friend. Gov. Milliken, just

last week, had told him it wasn't

so." Representative Hudson went
on record as. stating he believes in

the exhibitor as against "his friend

Gov. Milliken." .
.

The Congressman practically

verified one of the inside stoi-ies of

the closing of the last session of

Congress, to -the effect that he didn't

know what thei bill brought to him

MRS; MARTHA J..McC. AMSDELL
(Martha. Carl)

Mrs. Martha J, McCann Amsdell,

wife of William j. Amsdell, how a

stock company director; died sud-

denly at her home, 149 Central ave

nue, Albany, last week. Mrs. Ams
dell was known on the stage as

was shot and killed in Baltimore

Nov. 25. • A news account of the

shooting appears felsewhere in this

issue.. .

Mrs. Oscar Miller, 44, mother of

Patsy Ruth Miller, screen actress,

died in Beverly Hills, Cal., Nov. 23

of heart, disease.

Her husband and son, 'VV'inston, in
cieii was Known a-

I pictures, also survive
Martha Carl. She and her husband

I

played in the Bert Lytell stock com

Harry Tate
Pierce & Rosolyn
A C Astor

pany, Albany, about 15 years ago

She attracted attention in her

IN 3HEMOIIY OF
My Beloved wife

EFFIE HARTWELL
Departed This Life Dec. 4,. 1924

May Her Soul Rest In Peace

BILLY POTTER

MANAGER
WANTED
An experienced man, able to

manage . a ^bathing pavilion ; and
pool on the Rockaway Coast> 40

minutes from New York. Must
be able to handle the public ami

willing to work long hours.
.

MAYlToOet.1

In answering sttite age, cxpcrl

ence, reference, married or sin-

gle -and any particulars which

you believe may qualify you for

the position.

GOOD SALARY

-Writg Box, 88, Variety, New-York

Alliambra
Trlx Sl.s

CARDIFF
Empire

Cl'wns In Cl'ver
EDINBURGH

Empire

.

tiady Mary
GLASGOW
Alliambra

Desert Song .

Empire
Spllnter.'j

H.ANLEY
Grnnd

Bogus Prince
IIUIX
ralnce

Ijumbpr I.ove
LEEDS
Empire

.«?hort & Dalr.lcl

Oebrfre Ilurd
IjCo yax 3

Gandey's Circus
Royal- -

Mr Cinders
lIVERrOOl.

Empire
Show Boat
MANCHESTER

. Palace- •

White Camellia
NEWCASTLE

Empire .
.

Hit the Deck
NEWPORT
Empire

Brown Birds' Bev
NOTTINGHAM

Empire

William Mendelssohn, 36, former-

ly associated with the XJnited Ar-
tists offices, Lios Angeles, and
brother of Felix Mendelssohn, Chi-

cago M-G-M office, died -Nov. 20 in

Chicago.

Emil Kraut, 55, engineer at the

Capitol theatre (legit), San Fran-
cisco, died of heart disease at his

I home Nov. 22f A wife survives.

roles of Mrs. Schultz in "Mrs
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.

After leaving the stage _ Mrs. Ams-
diell became active in presehtatldh

of amateur plays. Mrs. Amsdell
began her career in Albany, when , recently
her work was noticed, by Robert

| f^^^"^
recently,

Vignola, movie director. She joined

the Empire company and traveled

tlirough the east and west, during

which she met and married Amsdell

The mother, 75, of B, A. Rolfe,

died in Brasher Falls, N. Y., their

home town, last week of natural

causes. The .
showman's father, A.

B. Rolfe, survives..

The father of Manager Adams,
Pantages theatre, Newark,. N. J.,

The mother, 62,. of Evelyn Phil-

3It C
Id It

League of N'ghbors by Canon. Chase was all about.
Royal '

Oh Kay
PORTSMOl'TH

RoytU
St John M Harvey

SALFORD
Pulnce

Un Vent de. F'lte R
SHEFFIELD

Empire
Shake Your F't Rv

SOl'THSEA
Kind's

The Monster
SWANSEA
Empire

Hal Swain's Bd
Beryl Bereatord
Rio & Santos
Keith Wilbur
Frank' TuUy
Ell par Curtis
Andree & Curtis

Cabarets 1

story had Tt that Mr. Hudson had
been assured of such a wave of

support behind the measure that he

would i-ealize Its Importance. He
stated that he had expected evi-

dence of that support and enlight-

enment on the provisions of the

bill during the past summer but

that "evidently members of the

organization were" occupied with

other rhatters."

One speaker scheduled for the

Monday night gathering was Sena-
tor Thomas Walsh of Montana, who
has a resolution before the judiciary

committee to investigate the entire

picture industry. The printed pro-

grams stated the Senator had not

yet accepted the invltatipxx. He
1
wasn't there.

RembuscH's Reason

JOE PERRY
Joe Perry, 42, died Nov. 21 In De-

troit of acute indigestion. He had
been in excellent health prior to his

arrival in Detroit with his Mutual
burlesque show, "French Models."

Joe Perry was one of the Mutual's

most popular producers. He had
been with the circuit four years.

. With Mr. Perry at the time of his

death was his wife, Viola Elliott,

the show's principal woman.
Besides the widow he is survived

by a son and brother. Miss Perry

will be out of the show for a few

days.

BARNES-CARRUTHERS
Fair Booking Ass'n, Inc.

121 No. Cliirk St.. Clilnwro

WANTED FOR 1929 SEASON
STANDARD NOVELTY ACTS
SUITABLE FOR OUTDOORS

Larsoot I'alf Hooking Aecncy Iji America

CiiNhnova Club
tielen Kano ..

McCarthy Sis
Olive McClure
Morton Downey
,I'n Cartor-W.addcll
.le'pry Pi-feilman Or

Cliiiicau Madrid
.Tank While
Lillian Gordon .

Art • Brown
Vaughn & Vesthoft
Alice Boulden

Club Diimey
Walter O'lCeefe
IIivlo Byora Orch

Club I/ldo
Roalla & Ramon
Clilc Endor
ir Uoaenthal Orch

. V\\iU Monterey
Vi c A lion

-
Otto W;ill<er .

.Ti'rry Osborne
Krankle Morris
Norma .Maxlne
U.iy Kdssar
June Clnrlt Or

Club Itlchmon .

Harry Rlchman

NEW YORK
Frances Williams

Hotel Itlllmore
>:()rthwa>' & Chrts
B Cummins Or

MIrador
Roy Mack Rev .

J & . M Jennings .

Bee Jac.Uspn
Rvelyn : Martin
Marguerite Upward
Arthur Qordbnl
Shields & Young
Meyer Davis Orch
Onkliinrt'a Termcc
Will Oakland
Iitthdau's Bd
Vark Central Itotel
r.Utt O'Uourke
The Carlto.ns
Ruth Williams
Ilcn Pollack Or
St Regis Hotel

Vincent Lopez Or
Fowler & Tamara

In memory of our
dear Husband and Father

Died Nov. 30, 1926

May he rest in peace.

ANNIE FRIDKIN
AILEEN FRIDKIN
LEO FRIDKIN

Hps, vaudevillian, died Nov. 10 in

New York.

DEATHS ABROAD
Mattia Battistini, 71, Italian bary-

tone, died at Ronie. '

Dino Chiapponi, 38, died suddenly

at Parma, Italy, while conducting

his orchestra in a picture theatre.

Questions put to Prank RembUsch
failed to bring enlightenment as to

l-'rancos vyimama i . _ , .Twi,. i. , _j.
Aaronson's G'm'd'rs Why this indie exhibitor had spent
Hotel Ambassador carfare from Indiana here plus the

Van^-ne^r'^^inaTn Orh3.50 gate. Hls only answer was
"you'd be surprised."

Several interesting angle.s. to ob-

servers at the present session was
the appearance of the news service

reporters including a feminine A. P.

scribe. For five celebrations all the

Canon could count on were a few
trade paper reporters sticking

around just to check up. He then,

bemoaned the lack of publicity and
charged "sinister Influences" as
controlling the press.

Others commented on the. appear-
ance in Washington of both Charles
Pcttljohn and Gov. Milliken of the

Ilays organization plus a publicity

man for that organization liberally

handing 6ut mimeographed state-

moiit3 .of_W()men, and --Churph leaders

subjects, however, not Including

Canon Chase's former pet censoring

measure. That was not mentioned

last -night, nor is it scheduled J_n_,t0

be referred to in. 'any Of today's

speeches.
It seems to have gotten lost in the

shuffle or maybe the answer is- in a

story the Canon toid:

Wlien he put over the anti-racing

biir in New York a wisei political

friend told him to ask for every-

thing and expect to. g:et what he
really wanted in another way; The
"another way" seems to be in the

Hudson bill in
.
the House as Hxed

up after Senator Brookhart intro-

duced it in the Senate.

in Washington, has resigned to be-

come editor of Senator Arthur Cap-
per's (Kansas) Household magazine.

Alabam
Pal(> Dyer
Kliiy Cohan
MiKo Harvey
l^llaluhl :t

Dottle Date
Wrllllo Tylor Bd

CHiGAGO-—
Illackhawk

Coim-Sanilera Bd
CoIIeRo Inn

Bi'n BUio
Hay Ml'.li>r Bd
HU'W lUowors.

Blumenfeld Quits Sun Fair Dep't,

Chii';ij.?i>. Nov. 27.

Herman BlilmonfcUi has roj^l.ynod

;is hi-.ail of Iho (;us S>in l'\iii' dc-

pardiKMit in Sprint^doUl, O.

in opposition to the Canon.
Also the prominent places on the

rostrum occupied by many .of the

poliUoal parsons credited with the

successful Republican vote getting

in the ."south.

The Brooklyn reformer noted all

this, too, and repeated his opening
statement that "this is our groat-
ost chance in 10 years."

Kossion will close tonl.i^t with

LITERATI

(Continued from patge .29)

West, which goes from weekly to

bi-weekly, and Cowboy Stories, for-

merly published twice a month,
which will come out monthly here-

a£ter^ _ _ _ - „_ .

" ^^eweS" "aT? ^3f6Ty
Adventures, haa^ Casey Jones as

editor.

Harry Wallace, Syracuse news
ivaper man, is turning actor and
opens in tlio Western Co, of "The
Front Pago" in Indianapolis, Nov. 22

Nelson A. Crawford, for over

.nv.-.-.iui. >Tw» ^.wco vv^.w,.u,„„ „.w three years dispen.slng information

Ihc uHual speakera on th© usual] for the Dcparlmont of Agriculture

Chicago Da;ily News has pur-

chased a site on the northwest side

of Chicago to establish a branch
plant. It is planned to print papers
there, to eliminate truck distribu-

tion, to that district.

At a recent count of the member-
ship of the Authors' League of

America, the number reached 2,094.

For the first time organization is

operating without a deficit. Money
oes mostly for relief . for writers in

need.

R. P. Messel, at one time a Lon-
don newspaper film critic, has writ-

ten a book on the motion picture,

called "This Filra Business," Messel

goes into the subject seriously,

mostly from a British viewpoint.

He's optimistic about the future of

British films.

—^j-jf^nifer^nr^Wror"
cago Daily News is Howai-d Vin-

cent O'Brien, the author. O'Brien'

succeeds Robert A Ballon, who In

turn succeeded Harry Han.eien now
serving in the same capacity on the

New York World.

Doll company Is getting out an-

other fiction monthly, to bo caih'd

"Sky Riders." It's the 'stcenth uinjr

to be dovoled to air storios.
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Letftr

Palace , ^
Will Mahoney plus a good show

.t the F^ce this week. A mopup

fnr Sie aancine comic With the Sir

joa Gihzberg in the other seven

Sts Will Mahoney would still

^vvnifp a creat show. , ,

'^Nexf in local importance ^was

AUan Dinehart. well known ^here

^
e. revival of his vaude sketch,

"Meanest Man ih Town." Dinehari^

IfSd Mrs. t-slle Carter on the

bill and ^iS worthwhile .
assistance

from Grace Bennett. .

Berhie's orchestra was^ just

his std^of notable results. Dave

2 using th6 talking picture- idea

itv^ win All talking done behind

- Thfscreen aid perfectly tii^a^^^^

otnrt Of the act some, of the IjoysS still In coats, and hats,; carry

-

S out "he screen gug; Borrtie's flrp

o«>,mincine is uncertam for this

town Fe'ktired ^ 1^ the orchestra

were Maxwell Covert, yocalizer artd

Motte, acrobatic dancer. Dorothy

Slane dancer, and Caroline Burns,

f and d., also helped to pace.

Medley and Dupi-ey. veteran corn-

to weve among the best in returns^

Act niade a capable comedy balance

iJl the first half for Mahoney .
m the

ast Rogers and Wynne, deuclng^

f a dance turn by boy and girl

who later bring ' out a greyhaired

couDle as mama and papa for some

oKme hoonng. Gag s surefire

Ray .Ruling and Charliei trained

seal, opened intermission. Importan

spotting for this sort of act, but

" opining were Rubio Sisters

hand to ''hand, and head to head

balancing team; Okay.
'f. .Jj

"

. bin's Mexican dance revue, ^:^th,Ru-

bin and. two girls
^J'

•assisted by .P»'"^%,f
flosed. Attractive netting to bacK

the talent. Entertaining b'l'-^.

Revue is a cutio in a yi'Uow dress

with highly- rQuged cheeks.- IJoys dn

all the reviewing with the. gal tht>

objective. "Weber looks like an. ac-

ceptable comic. Danders and Smith

(New Acts), male sin.iri.ng (luo, likod.

Dunlay and Morriil. - mixed oom-
ody team, are old timcr.s. Snap
repartee scores as wt^ll as lipke rube

jiUe.s. Rube thing always okay out

here. Bringing up the rear was
Victot arid

- Mazcta Ilovue (New
.-iVots). Knur gals ar.d .-i man. Not

vet In shape lint .something can bo

done.. .

Academy
Paul Levan and Thelma come out

in. goQfy costume, Thex'sipg a bar

of a goofv ditty. Paul picks up a

cig stub and tries to llglit It. Match
won't work. It's a nail. Yeah, they

so to full stage, and girl strip's to

tights. Paul builds up three tables

and a chair and falls down, with

them. Somewhei-e a drunk snores.

Bonnie and Blatr .(New .Acts)

have a special roof drop. They _slt

on a bench in front of it and sinp

arid tell gags. Now 7: IS and drunk

still snbrinir. .

Bill Francis paints big eyebrows

on his face for comedy and juggles

Sings AvhiW he talks.: Bill is a nice

Bi«t(M-s, Cecil Li'hnuin, Dolores

Shorinan, Shirley Jane and Tholnui

Tijrry's riayboys,- ..

GriMtt.Sttites Tiioatros Chvuit has

taken over the former -ii" theatre

on North Uroadway. Aurora, IH..

and renamod it the 13roadway with

a sooond-run lilm :
policy, switchinu:

the formoi^ Strdnd bookings to that

lioiise;. Strand becomes the tirst-run

hou.se . since the desiruotiii.n of ^tlio

oI(T Kialto theatre: The Fox con-

tinues vaudefllm.

MONTREAL
Palace—"Red Dancic (Fox).

Capitol—"The Awakening (V..\.\.

Loew's— ^ Her Cardboard- Lover

(M. O.). ,
'

„ • .

Imperial—••Watci-front '. (1< • X.)-

H is Majesty's — George. Roboi
Company.

• Princess-"Slmba.
Gayety—Biirle.sque.

:

Orpheum—•Tarni.sh' t.s.iocK).

Strand—Films.
Empress—Films.

Capitol Is the next house to go

.talker. .It is stated the Capito wiU.

he wired in time to put over iti> tiist

talker about the end of ppcembcr.

weeks a.t the Floroiitinc rooih, Hotel

:\ilcli.<on.

First day and date pieture nt

Kunskv lir.st-run houses, will be cx-

Devii'nced next week, when .
I.on

Chaney, in, "VVest of Zan/.ibiir.

lilay.s. L-otlv the Fi.sher and capltol

theatres.

Ross ITiib-hanl has hooked Argen-

tina, Spanish dancer, for .

Orehestra

l-Iall .J)ec. 10':
.

•

here, with Torii T>a\> iisoall.v .luap-..

'pill!? ovit entire Cariadi.ap eunVpaign,

Sin'ee wlrin:,',; the o.vers. ns.:sturr has

ni>t been used at . all, but ;is.-.like.1y

TO go to' I'antages.:' : ; 1 ^

' ':'':,[.'

Ci-eseent.- pletiii-e h.ouse. \Ve.stV|Ue;,

Nova Seolia, iVesu'o.vod by. lire. Loss-

^30 A^UV l^ark wliOri burned;

SliarehohhM-^ .
o.f . the . ;

CapitolV

NViiulsor. ha ve.' ratified. Agreement, ol

sale to I'V. P.. for

^1

II

VARIETY'S
SAN FRANCISCO

OFFICE
WARFIELD BUILDING
Telephone Prospect 1353

JACK EDWARDS in Charge

C J; Shaw arrived M.unilay from

Glasgow, SeotUuul, aiul iiniiie.d.iately

sleppi^d into his job .as manager of

(he Star u>ioturfS) Ca.rieton Place.

Grit. .

;' ^ " ^
'

GORRESPONPENCE
unless

All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to current week

'*T^dties*'ihd^"Corresponc.ence in this issue of Variety are as

follows and on pages

State -Lake .. _
Plentv of unit idea at the^

Lake this week. Two separate units

.divide the bill With Just two outside

acts. Fantino Sisters, acrobatic

novelty opener, and Bax tram ^and

Saxton.- vocal duo. Reaction of a

Sunday morning audience, thawing

out from the fir^st cold snap of the

j-ear, was unfavorable to the entire

layout. One unit might have got by

where the two put together, failed

to hold. Too long, show running

over two hours, and shy on enter-

taining yaluos.
1 „.,;fav

Don Humbert, songs and guitai

strumming, was tir.st unit niembei-,

filling the -deuce." Clever with thq

instrument, this boy. Dance flash

followed, led by Jeanne l-ul er and

the Fuller girls. Girls nicely co.s-

turned and routined for classic in-

terpretations.. Charlotte. Murray,

prima, filled in vocally. l'.i;ank

Hunter and Mae l'f>''^i^'?-l; a^°""^
whom the fir.st unit is built, started

off with their own turn and faded

in with the rest later. Hunter s wop
tongue twisters got by in his spe-

cialty, but was lost, in the .con-

glomerated episodes. ^

'•Vanishing

Maid" clcsed this unit iiv a^cycie of

more dancing by the gals, additional

hoke lines by Hunter, another so o

by Miss Murray and a statue lUu-

sionary trick. Not so hot.

Bartram and Saxton next with a

batch of songs, and grabbed a few

legitimate encores. On the closing

end was the Dan Fitch unit, min-

strelsy minus novelty. Recently

caught in a neighborhood^ house to

fair results. Company of 23 includes

12 males, eight gals and a couple

of neet-footed hoofers besides I' itch

himself. Screen feature, "Romance
of the Underworid" (Fox). Loop.

American
-V-sual- seven , showing acts here

Wednesday night and a fair layout

for the family customers to picK

from. Versatility, at lea.st, no two
turns being alike, That's something

. other bookers can afford to check-

White . 3iros. (New Acts) >yer.e

openers. Colored hoofers, carrying

two girls, in the regulation striitting

stuff." Esteile Rarii.sey, piarip single

..around for year.s, still knows her

keyboard. Her forte Is at the ivories

rather thari in song. Three Gypsies

two men and a girl,, almost straight

vocalizing. Some finishing Russian

« footv.'ork at the finish saves the

re.st as voices are indifferent.

Weber and Woolsley ' Revue, next

Weber and Woolsley are a couple

of hovs who mix it for comedy

ATLANTA
BALTIMORE ..
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BRONX ....... •
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60
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...60
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...59
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Ilernian Kersken, manager of the:

(California and Mission (West Coast

Theatres) San Jo.s(n laid up with

a severe attack of fiu. Ceorge

Rocsch, press agent at the new OaU-
land, at. bat during .the illness.

Reeognlzed and approved by the

French (.Jovernment for the first,

time, Andre Ferrier opens Ins sea-

son of French plays at the La Gaite

Franeaise Nov. 30. During the sea-

son.54 performances will be given.

Liborius Hauptman,: concert: vio-

liniiit, is now program manager for

Kadio KYA. -Andy Ru.^.sell replaced

liilly Sherwood, resigned, as chiei

announcer.

Ihirrv Walker, rot inerly manaj^er :

of the Crystal Palace. xNorth Pa>;.

has opened a 42B-seiVter at Sault. St.

Mdiie, . Ont. This one is. his own.

Plans for the ne\y, F. P. house in

Quebec City, not yet- au.thorlzod by

city architect,;, call for 2.()(».0-,soa,ter.

To i>e wired.

OMAHA

Baron Nathan are opening their

•new.].>aly City (pictures) Nov. 1.7.

Seats. i:i'>0. ...

little act. but the drunk is still snor- I

''^Keefer - and Albe ts lopk like-

they've been working together since

pictures went but of the fur busi-

ness An outdoor drop is used, and

Ihe woman: is dressed in a mam.
moth evening gown of ^ed. in

comic wears a golf, suit and Dutch

accent It's 20 minutes to eigbt,

and the candy ballyhooer is tiptoe-

ine up the aisles whispering so be

won't disturb the act or the drunk.

Nagle's Revue contains five cho-

rus R'ls arid two men in red shirts

for fiddle and piano. -Nagle should

never have put. his name on this,

one girl ^c^s another in the leg

and they all laugh. Drunk goes out

The iandy ballyhooer promises

you a hatbox if you get a lucky

number. What man between, jobs

wants a hatbox? ^ .s

"The Adorable Cheat" (Q"a,>ty)

feature.

- Princess, one of the two legi.t

houses here,, is in pictures iovXhc

next two weeks with" . 'bimba, at

$] 50 top. Theatre is cleaning up on

Sunday afternoon concerts. Last

Sunday Mischa Elman, at $3, played

to. capacity.

Trinity Players, nearest^ thing _ to

a little theatre movement in this

city, are having a successful season

Basil Dpnn, local impresario, is ai-

recting.

Sid ChaJu has succeeded. Phil

Hazza as local man.'iger of lOduca-

tionfil here.

Porte St. Martin French players,

delayed in their return to P^ii;is.

filled in with a week at the Prin-

cess and did very well with two for

ones.

. Armida added . to Fanchon &
Mar<'o's "iN'ight Club" idea at War-
Meld. •

Following iLS si.c weeks' (Mi};age-

ment at the Geary, ending Dec, 1,

••The S(]ua;il" is being ivtm-ned to

the Belasco, Los Angeles, l>y He-

lasco & Butler, producers. This is

their lirst return of one of then

own produced attractions. Phc

Squall" played five weeks at the Be

-

lasco to big business before coming

here. I'hil J^runer is in advance,

with AVjilter Sachs back.

Carlton Miles has launched a
I

Henry-Duffy Aviation Club as an

exploitation stunt in the Northwest

Bulton.s arc being distributed to all

boys who make application in Van-
couver, >Soattlc and Portland. Prizes

will be given for tho beat liome-

niako miniature planes,

Dick Marshall. Duffy's gen. m^r.,

has returned from New York.

By ARCHIE J. BiALEY

Hay Jones, formerly manager of
;

the rilet in. Houston' for Piiblix, has

t;iKcn over the Riv.iera here. He,,

succeeds Harry Watts, man.agfr of: ..

r.larik circuit, who has gone Into .

business, for himself.
Kiviei'a losing m. c. Paiil Spor, go-

ing to Capitol, Des Moines. .
Jay

Mills of DCS .Moines house, replaces

.<por in Omaha.

Downtown theatres all open again.,

"llecently. World Realty opened, tho ..

lOnipress, dark for "a; year, with., a .

I

tab musical. Sun. Is playing catch-

.•(s-catch-cari pictures for ,as many.

;l;vys as they will : hold.. Riviera, •

World and.Rialt') about h.olding.owh

with Orpheum stei'J'ing "P little ;

since new management handing It

i)eU<'r vaude hills and pictures.
.

Ruth Klrig, with Rrandels stock,

crashed with story ahout alienation ^
suit filed by the wife of her former

leading man, George Sherwood.,

Mi.ss King is here Indefinitely 'wUh
i>er htisbnrid. WardHamilton.

When in Chicago

VUit Th^9< Hits

MatlrieeB
\Ve(l. and Sat,

BAM HARRIS

Anxmm nop kins proscntB

MADGE KENNEDY
I.S

TORONTO

"PARIS BOUND"
A COMEDY BY Pllir^lP UAUItT

".Tudy" Harlan, all -American full-

back from Ceorgla Tech, is break-

ing into the picture business at the

[''irst >:ational Kxchange hci-e, where

iie recently was put in chai-ge of the

poster and shipping departments.

Harlan's father is a big pflicial at

Armour's Packing Co.

"Singing Fool " is .set to open .sim-

ultaneously at Marks Bros.' Granada

and Marbro, .Tan. 5. Picture will be

shown for' tW"w7-7nfs-aT'ejn?hrhx)U«r

with no stage shows at either.

American Theatrical Hospital \vill

h(jld its annual benefit performx-tnce

this year at the Erlanger, Doc. 9.

Dr. Max Thorek is in charge of the

affair; •
,

.

'

,

DETROIT

Xat .T. Blumberg lias .sold ,out his

interest in the Vander Vaart the-

atre, Sheboygan. Wis., to D. P. If-r-

•ion of the United Scenic Studios

We Serve Only What We
Know How to Make Best

Where All the Stars Meet and

Eat Delicious and Wholesome

FOOD
171 No. Dearborn St.

CHICAGO, ILL.

. Expansion plans by W. S. Butter-

fiold theatres Includes four -new

houses In Michigan.
Jackson Theatre Company by

Butt el-field and bu.siness men of that

city for a 2,000-Reat hou.se; .2,200-

.seat house in Muskegon; a hotel,

stores and . theatre building -or

Ionia, and l.OOO-soaf house, for

Sault Ste. Mari<?.

• Johnny Conrad, music publi-'-'her,

has trik.-n his lO-yt-ar-old dauglUer
' to the_co.aPt_for_a_srreen ,t<- st.

I Jfihn P.enorf). formerly of the

. stud.-bnk'-r staff, i.s now manat-.T
: of the l»layhou.sc f(rr the chaiiin

estate.

By JACOB SMITH
Shubert- Detroit— "Lovely

J'"-''^'-'

Dec. 2. Peggy Joyce In "So This is

^"^Bonstellc— "White Headed Boy,"

two weeks. , ,

Shubert -Lafayette—"Grand .-stroot

Follies."
Cadillac—Burlesque.
Cass—"The. Silent House." _

Pictures ' ' ' ~ '
Michigan—''Three Week Ends._

_

Capitol—"Show Girr-I^w Cody

on .stage. .. . t-,„_v
Adams—"Wing.s." "Singing l<ool

opens Saturday.
; , „^ »

pjsher—Second week, "Outcast.

Oriental—"Red Lips."

Pox-^"River P»rato."
.

.
.

United Artists—"The Awakening..

Madison—"Wedding March.

Cohen Brothers are playing n.lnie.s

at their. Hollywood theatr..s^ Thii.

week Sophie. Tucker. Flr.st^^lnie a

rieighborhood hou.so here has gon<.

so strong for expensive talent
.

Lester Briggs, proprietor^ of the

Oriole Terrace, will erect a >^"'ldlnf;

on Woodward avenue,^

-cross the Ford admi.ni.str.Ttlor

buildintr. to contain a dance floor

S.l- of h^'Wi^f-' 2-000 couples

Strauss r.nanelrig. Ren'ly next May.

Sheriff . Ira Wilson has or-lfn d

in K.-<;iS..'. rliurgps.ar.' lTi.i^-!).T,i,

'if liquor. \

Mr« Le.<-^H<' < ':irter e;. n> ell<-d thi^-

w,',-]r r.t tl.r- I'.ila.''-. <--a*;n^ l.r-s

an infe'-ifd kn'.-e. .

; JohniMe-Pyan oi-.T^-d m. e. at

. tl,.- f;..|.l.-n- I',.;.nT.kiM cafe i^i o.-

cngo. Floor ^lir.w .
ine: idf 1',.o,kh

Schwab and ..Mandd \\iil ]>v.-'->-^^

l-Koiiovv Tl..-..-; at th.^ C.:> .•-.
;

•

1).,,. i,> f.p' n ;ri..N '•••'.• ^ •'• n- '
'

'

i:-,V JIei,drr--t.n df.:i!t' t!,.i tii.'.

.no'lv th ti;.r.r e ir.ijol-'^r-; I "-i. U<l

. O.-jiVLiu-t f.i'i la

.

• "Ma<:f.ed Co'irile.ss" Is plaiJi-^: tv,N

By GORDON SINCLAIR
Royal Alexandra—"Parkdale Jol-

lies oiE 1928" (Amateur).
Pr"nce8sl-"QShli)s";GranfOpera

""^Victoria — "That Girl Patsy,"

Empire—"Qucon Victoria" XKep-

piC stock).
. c,^A\^"-

Shea's Hip—"State Street badie ,

''''pantages~"Do your Duty''; vaude.

Uptown — "Man Who Laughs.

stage show. .,

Loew's -"Woman of Mo.scow

vaude.
Tivoli—"Lilac Time."

_

Exhibition—Royal Winter l<ali.

Palace-"i3eggars of Life" ;. vaudo.

Capitol — "Captain Swagger ,

vaude.

If^port of tfnited .

Amu.scincnl

Corp. for year. ending Aug. 31. 10<J8,

shows increased operating profits

of $00,000 over 1927,. after writing

off generous allowances to depre-

ciation. Total profits for-_the year

wei-e $245,582, highest In the hl.story

of the company. Itato wa.s $4 a .share

earned on common stock, morft than

double that of last year,

New stock outfit taking over Vic-

toria hero im-ludesHelen Kingsley,

lOrnest Woodward, Jean Harlryce,

Louis Scott, Fdward Blalnie. Viola

Kane Helen Kobln.son, and Jack

Soanir-.s. Claude Miller is director.

Canadian Educational Films, Ltd..

«t!iff changes include tho following:

J> VV; WiLson, sahisman, Toronto, to

W'innipcg. as branch manager; Jerry

KIrkpatnck, br.inch manager -for 1 .

;,t S», Joliri. N.- H., to be Ijranch

rn.'i'Mger for Fducational; S. A..

Ci.alu, branch manager. .WiiirniM-:'.

t.'els_.'-;a:ri>;j)0.-.'t lh_Moi>trf;:l ;
I'hillip

l„ h'- ea: '..nr .-.HK'.rv .J.or v.-itli f.-L' '

in Toronto; M. .M. Williams, .-..b-.--

u a.'i
•

r<,r CoMmt i.'i,- D"!r"lt, to !<•

.. ,,1-11 i"':r.l-.Mu- .il OM. T-.i "r.t >

.

y.o'u - u S'liith. sal'- -iii.-in t'lr 1""._

(I,.
,
»; . ,. .(),•!

I
.to I"- • • '•'>'> •>'

V.r '.)'• '

SELWYN Mat». Th'ira. and Bat

flCHWAB and MANDKL llrlnR.YoU

THK NEW COM.IW»ATB
"musical COMKUir

"GOOD NEWS"
«Vi(ll UD

\LI.-AMICRICAN TEAM OB I'l ATEBS
FOIITV FLAPl'EH I-ICESIIIES

%IIE LVMAN ailmwif) * HIS OKCn.

__ , . mir>iPD MATIN EES W KDN ES-ERLANGER Y>^Vani) hati;uday

f;<>0(l Hcntti at the. mx OHIce

TIio I proarlodK Newhpuper, Eiirte

"THE FRONT PAGE"
By nen Hccht and Charles MacArthur

^ -.SlaBexV-ljy GeorKC 4<aufmah

A JED HARRIS Production

DT AVUftlTQV 'llO Miclilgnn Ay«.
PLAlUUUpJ^ Tol. fliirrlHOn 2300

SUNUAVS TOO
I'rovincclpwn .VIiiyerK ot N. V. In .

JH;MTZ7ER PKIZE PtATf of 102T

"IN ABRAHAM'S BOSOM"
TAUi; OUKKN'S fJTlEAT PnAMA OF

.. THIO (;AUOL.tNAS

MATS.
•WF:?). and .SAT.

A. n. WOODS'
ADELPHI

A. H. WOODS'

"The TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN"

Ity Kii>ur<I Vi'Illcr

un.l OrlKlnul Ni-w Vork < itnt i

I L L I N 0.| S v\vs,.*'.'';"-"s*......<;ay

' i'„.',';'i:6'sW«T10iiAL SUCCESS

RIO RITA

I . •
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latter leave."? iiround Doc. 1 to have
I

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
charge of the new Fox in St. Louis. /MjccTPn n BAHN
Idlal will function in Philadelphia By CHESTER B. BAHN

and here, with Joseph LaRose con- yVieting—Dark. Next weak,
.

Sim

-

linuinfr to produce for both, houses, ba." .

" Keith's—Vaude, pictures.

N. D; Golden, . as.sialant chief of Temple—"Hindu Belles," Mutual

the picture socti>/h of the Com- burlesque.
. , ,

mcrce Department, is now in the
|

Savoy-TOm Phillip.' Burleakers-,

By HARDIE MEAKIN
• Belascb CSIuibort)—Cook's musical

Btock. •No, X6. Nanette"; next,

"WiUlflowoi-."
N a t i o n a I (Rilahger-Rapley)—

"Whoopee"; no.Kt,. "Bachelor Father.

Dec. 10,. ''Jim, the . Peimian";
.
17,

"Beaux' Stratagem." .

Poll's (Shubert)—"Queen's Hus-
band"; next, . "Night in Spain.". .

Gayety—Slock burlesque.
Strand—Mutual burlesque.

Pictures .

Columbia—"Woman Disputed."
Earle—''Oh. Kay."
Fox— "Romance of Underworld.
Little-.-"At the Edgre of the

World" (Ufa).
, ,aMet—"Home Towners" (2d week).

Palace-^ ''Ma.sks of the Devil.''

Rialto—Dark.

Looked lor a while as if Cooks
musical aiook wouldn't start as per

Bchedulc at the Belasco, due to argu-

ments with the: various unions. Ad-
justments were reached at the last

minute.

.

vaude,Walter Reed Hospital, His appendix stock. .

is to be cut out after the usual pe- Syracuse — Independent

riod of preparation . r^and—Outcast.-

MEMPHIS ^^:/ ' k
: By WALTER BOTTO. .Stat.-"Mask. ot the

Loew's State —"Masks of the
[
^^^^^^^

Devil" :and vaude
brpiieum— 'The Night Watch"

and vaude.v -
,, ^ „.,,i.„.

Pantages—"Lonesome" and vaude.

Loew's Palace—"Beggars of Life.

Strand—"The Home Towners.
.

Auditorium—"Simba." _^

Princess—"See You Later.

Eckel—- "Moran 6t the Marines"
and Vita.

..

Brighton—"No Other Woman.".
Riviera—T^'Lonesome" and Movie •,

tone-Vita; .
.

Rivoli—"Piainted Post.

Regent—"Hawk's Nest" and "Open
Range."

. _
Harvard — "Horseman or the

' Opening the salia iat six a. m, on
. Thursday. Zlegfeld's "Whoopee" had
'a $16,000 take in' two days. To
make it . good the Sunday .night per-

formance, practically sold out the

first day, iiad to be called off ber

cause show couldn't be gotten in

and hung in time. A long squawk
from those who stood in line when
they had to repeat, to make ex-

changes for other nights. Time
honored mAil orders of the town
were dispensed with.

Next Monday Washington gets

Its fir.sf indoor circus. - W. H. Hill's

two-ring outfit comes to the Presi-

dent, white elephant house :of the

town.

Paul W'liiteman's orchestra is in

for two concerts Dec. .15 at the 6,000-

eeJit auditoriuni.

Betty Lee, of Cook's stock,

doubling into the Madrillon.
is

Washington Post has temporarily
discontinued Nelson Bell's Behind
the Screen column. Pre-hollday
advertising reported to have crowd-
ed it out until after the first of the

year. Bell was formerly : p. a. foi

the Crandall chain of houses.

Drama Guild i^f . Washington has
Just been launched. Previously
such attempts have died. Thig time
plenty of cash subscribers.

iSwitch in plans brings . i)avid

Idzal into the local Fox housc; to

succieed Harry Grecnman when the

T oow's has the following pictures Plains" and "Telling the World."

tied UP here Paramount, Metro. Palace^"Good Morning Judge.'

U A Warners "and Fox. Loew's Swan—"Patent Leather Kid."

State Loew's palace, and Pantages —
all hive sound now. Lewis Parmenter, former legit and

New Orpheum is the only theatre stock actor and director, 13_ now
with a silent screen. touring with the Little Theatre—-— Party for the Royal Lyceum .

Bu-
Lyric opened Monday with musi- k-eau. Group includes .Katherine

cal stock. This is the. town's old hg^nks, Neil Huntzinger, H. M. Gill

combination house. W. E. McDonald and D. S. Whit

State Supreme Court has decided
"^^^

with the local Censor Board_ih ah
. with Mutual taking on the. Tern

appeal to the higher court. Lower here as a week stand, the Rich
Circuit Court held that the Censor ,^^^g^^ Qg-ggQ been scratched.
Board did not have full a.uthority to

p^^m.^ ^j. . the Schlne house Is un-
stop a performance of Ben Hur
when it was playing an engagement p-^^^*'"

at the Lyric. Oliver-Canton stock will open at

Gov. Peay.
. Dolly La Salle, new soubret

BALTIMORE 1
opened with Savoy stock Sunday,

By BRAWBROOK
'

Maryland—"Trial of. Mary
gan."

Ford's-—"Volpone."
New Garden—R-K-O vaude.
Hippodrome^R-K-0 yaude.
Gayety—"Night Club Girls."

Permanent closing of iRivervieW

Park, recently sold for a manufac-
turing site, leaves the major local

suburban amusement park field to stillman (wired)—"Fool" (5th

Carlins. Harry .Van Hoven, Identl-
.^ggj^j^

fied with the latter park dunng. the palace—

"

best years of its career, has been

signed as manag,er for the park for

-next season. :. r

.

skit or two in exchange for a feed

In the last few weeks.

Sound pictures have created^ a

rage all their own here. Wings
Jal three weeks. "Singing' Poo

.

three/ "Lilac Time," "Show airl

and "'Terror" each two. State, tecn-

nically neighborhood house, latest to

go aU-3ound, Only neighborhood

first run in city.

Mrs Rose Mehrman, proprietor of

the Miami Inn, roadhouse, i«.laed

some fJme ago, 'sentenced by Judge

Kllllts in federal court to 21 months

In Howard prison, R. L LiQUor

charge. Abe Lubltsky and v Max
Richland, proprietors of Eaat Bay
Shore renort. combo dance aaii,

night club. etc.. got two years each

in Atlanta on similar count.

Irene French, "Miss Broadway" of

1926, and once in CarroUs Van-
ities." here last week introducing

"scanties," new lingerie styles, at

downtown department; store. •Dem-

ongtrations for Woriien only, which
raised a howl from the males,

Alphonsa Augusta Piiacher, asso-

ciated foi: years with her cousins,

J Fischer & Bro., music publlahers,

and with her father's music store

here, died Nov. 16. Well known at

national conventions of .
sheet pub

Ushers.

Du- CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN.

Ohio—"Beaux' Stratagem."
Hanna—"G. V. Follies."

Little—Rep.
Alhambria—Stock.
Gordon Sq.—Stock.
Play House—Rep.
Columbia—Mutual bur.

Pictures
Stillman (wired)—"Fool"

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAM80N —

Werba's B r o o k I y n—"Bachelor
Father."

^
Werba's Flatbush—"Trial of Mary

Dugan."
Boulevard—"Brothers."
Werba's Jamaica— "The Lm^

Warning."
Majestic—"My Maryland."
Rivera-T-"Shahnon3 of Broadway^

(stock).^
Mayfair-:-"The Gorilla" (stock).
Freeport— "Saturday'* ChUdrMx**

(stock).
Fulton—"Alias Jimmy Valentine^

(stock).
Casino—Stock burlesque.
Star—"Speed Girls" (bur )

.

Gayety—"Night Life In Parla**
(bur).
Emp ire—BiirlesQue.
Empire—Burlesque.
Paramount Brooklyn—"Manhattan

Cocktail"-stage show.
Fox— "The Red I>artce"-3tag»

show.
Albeo—"Woman from Moscow^-

vaude,
Orpheum—"Waterfr-ont"- vaude.
St. George Playhouse— Double

feature.
Momart—"Bondage."
Strand—"The Terror."
Loew's Mot— "Show People"-

vaiude.

ATLANTA
By ERNIE ROGERS -y

Eriangei—"Desert Song" (rottd),

Capitol—"Masks of Devil"-vaude.
K e i t h's -rr" Companionate Mar

riage" -vaude.
Howard—"Home Towners."

. Met—"Captain Swagger."
Rialto—"Wings."

Marty Semon, vetera,n local show
man, nfimed to manage Keith's

G

, For the first time In several weeks
there are no new shows In local
houses. "Abie's Irish Rose" back
again at Werba's iBrooklyn next
week, with "This Queen of Sheba."
with Greta Nlssen and Louis Cal-
hem, dt Werba's Flatbush. and
"Cafe de Danse," new musical, slated

for the Boulevard. Majestic expects
^'Coquette," with Helen Hayes.

Only Norwegian theatre i^i Brook-
lyn has announced the third produc-
tion of the season, "Tragedy of
Loye," by Guhnar Heiberg. . Sdnja
Stockstad, Oscar Amundsen , and[nan, ji,iuiuu. vv. "•"".'^o- - BtOCkStad,^ ^ O

Georgia. .Succeeds John Smith, who g^j^^^j Lind In leading roles,
goes to West Coast. . .

.

. - i,- - . In orider to settle all local radio
William T.-Tllden, II, at Erlanger Ljjgp^teg^ Borough President Byrne

in "Dracula.": played several tennis
j^^^g appointed Eric Palmer, former

mutches with local stars during, lo- I t—>.i _„„,. „r,f r,„ ..riru«

cal engagement.

. Keith's Georgia has gone to four

acts instead of usual five;

Carter . Bariton, manager of Met,
.^j^^ pQgitjQj,

as weekly lunchfeoris for movie

locial newspapernian, to act as radio
czar, arbiter and general pacifier to

the neighborhood stations. Two of
the stations here seem to be satis-

fled with the choice, but two. others
have another gentleman in mind for

has „ . , .

critics. Barron makes no effort to

cash in on it.

Frank Gilbert Ehey, former usher

at the local Lyric; surprised patrons

of the Baltimore Symphony at the

r=.—— Adoration" -vaude.
Allen (wired)—"Masks of Devil."

State (wired)—"Haunted House"
stage unit. -

. ^ ,

,

Hip (w:ired)—"Man Who Laughs

BOSTON
Moissi will be. at the Boston opera

I house week of Dec. 3. Morris Geist

"Night Before" cast received a
clean slate on the indecent perform-
f^nce given at Werba's Sept., 7

.
by

Justices Caldwell, Direnzo and Sal-

mon : in Special Sessions. Judges
dismissed the case.

mp (tw;irea.»—^^
'ivian wnu uiiueiio. i nouse weeii ui x-'cu. o. iTxuinij v^^^^j": i Washington Square Players pre

Cameo . (wired)— 'Show People" ig in town this week appearing at ggnted a,t the Brooklyn .Little thea
(2d vveek)

Keith's
opening concert by appearing on tne

yj^^jje;
ir.c5to!>vi rtf in the fover. Eney, 1 1 i_x.

105th—"Night Ri<ler"-

Stage instead of in the foyer. Eney,.

21, is now a contra bass In the sym-
phony orchestra.

I

the newspaper, offices.
: I tre A. A. Milne's "Belinda," with

.
. :
— Elberta Trowbridge, Parker Wilson

Colonial gets the new musical, and John Koch in. the leads; Rari-
Uptown—"Foreign Legion -vaude.

..j^-jghtboat oh the Styx," Dec. 10. dolph Somervllle directed.

(P^D COLUMN

BLLJEl R. I BOOTS - LIST >

„
"

- -t^i. Followed by Tyler revival of "Jim,
irons &.Glamage /"*y .oPf"^f^^ the Penman,'' with William Faver-

S^Sung' £?r tJ^ ^Sr?e;;?a{.'o^vnId «ham. Cissie Loftus and others.

SqS^:S?SkxSlS"Sae5?" I
Hotel Toutaine, corner of T^-

ic^ls £?^t ^T^ur^^n^'S
I

^i-ed tl^^Fox;who iias been :look-

productlon of "The Rubijon." me Boston ove r, will build.

UDtown Variety's new 3,500-seat- Buth -Draper will play full week

ed n'^ifghboXfooder, op'^^^^^^ 10, at the Plymouth D;c. 3 Six ejening
^^^^^^^^^^

. Tjr.^,.„^.^+o..fc foiL-ov hierformances and two matinees. .Ma

. mont and Boylston, to be torn down
hnc! PtiMffed Georirette and a new theatre erected. Bu-
nas engagea . '^eprben-e

. , „ ims h^An

PROVIDENCE
Loew's State—" Masks, of the

Devil" (film).

Atbee—Mel Klce unit and film:

Opera House—"Abie's Irish Rose."

Modern—"Common Clay'' (stock).

Fay's— Carl. Freed and band;
films. . .

, „
Strand—"The Night. Watch"

APPAREL

MISCH
TbealrlcRl Cleiinor And Dyer

Work Done Ovemleht
GoQil.-) Called tor and Delivered

C2a W. 47th St. Lackawnnna 3892

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Costumes of Every Description

For Every Occasion
161-.153 . West 40tli Street—Enved IMdK

SCENERY

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE CORP
SCENERt AND CO.STCME FABRICS

SUltg^Tlnael Cloth—Plushes.

106 W. 45tU St. Bry. 7372-5234

with overflow. "H^use starts talker I
perforn^ances ^and ^two^ i^^^^

policy Thanksgiving, using first
|
Heretofore only played matinees.

rhotophone installation in Ohio. W~ . ^^r.^r.ANew- Boston Gardenis record-

Watson Sisters last week opened breaking crowd was on .hand Nov.

now season at Keith's Palace after 20 for the opening of hockey season,

five months in Canada. Their, sum- 17,500 seeing the giime. Police called

mer resort venture on the other side because of riot when crowd surged

of the International Bridge, Niagara toward doors. . . .

Falls, was a flop, they said. Ouafi-Ray track affair Nov. 24 at-

tracted scarcely any attention.

Majestic—"Fazil" (film).

Empire—"Flapper Follies" (bur-

le.'^que).

Victory—"Hit of the Show" (film).

Victory, last of the downtown
Cheatroa to go sound, this week In-

troduces I'hotophone, RCA. '

Oakland theatre, Marion, O., re-

cently purchased by W. C. Barry^;fiiLiy • ui *.>iiu.o»::»A . * Joe CoOk due .
-.w^

from John Huebner. receiver for vveek in "Rain or Shine.
Oakland and other Rueben Maxson

|
at the Shubert.

enterprises.

A WIIOT.ESALE FUR HODSE
.

Oftcra Theatrical Profession FUR COATS
•nd SOAUt'S at strlclly wholesale prices

CHAS. E. .MOEHIS .

MO 7ih Ave., Corner 29tU St. 7th Floor

MISCELLANEOUS

The .'\npr(nirlute filft •

A. WARDENDORFF, INC.
Hotel Astor .

Lack. 6B0$

(B0WN3 and WRAPS of EVERY DESCRIPTION
Rcht«d For All Decisions

VKllY MOOlOItATE R.VTIiS — You WUl Find

II J'llcrwllnll nhd tVonomtcal to .Call »t

MME. NAFTAL .

«»_VreKt 4 .-.(li street Bryant 0070:4163

ACCESSORIES ^
^DAZlSS^, Inc.

TIIIC.'VTKICAL (lOODS
Bryatil 1002.-3037-5177

142-114 West li'ortr-tourtli Street

1543-4 BRTANT

E. HEMMENDINGEE, INC.
JEWELERS

S3 West 40th Street

JoKn Murray Anderaon-Robt. Milton
School of the Theatre and Dance

A ProfoHsional School for Professional*
Diction. ActlnB, Dancing of All Type*

Routines ArrnnRed Acts Staged
128-iaO Hiist 58th St.. Ploza 4524-4836

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

A fuU line of Gold and Silver Brocades

Metal Cloths. Gold and Silver Trim-
-lnlng&^"'t^W1T^S9tones,--^SpanKl•••=TlKht^^
Opera Ftoae. etc.. for stage cpstunie*.

18-20 EuRt 27th St.. New lork City

.SCENERY

rl'OK BENT-
Soeuer.v, Stiige Settings, Deoorotlon

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
340 i^ost 4l8t St. lack. 0283

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
Drnperlea, Scenery, St»»e Settlnigp

•«« We«t 41«t St. I-fwU. »?J3S

J. R. CLANCY, Inc.

STAGE HARDWARE
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

DUWICO
"EVERSTliiNO ElilCTTlicAL

ron THE THEATRE"
315-317 W. 47th Street Pcnn. 2450-1600

vm-m.
40th St.—Brooilwfty—44th St.

DInlnK. Dancing—No Coyer Charg*

If you don't Advertise in

VaTxely—Don't Advertise

John Boyd, new leading man of

the Modern stock, niakes his bow

here Christmas 'l^'s week in "Common Clay."

Probably
| ^y^^ drama for Provi-
dence the Modeirn Theatre Guild, a

^ -11 If,- new little theatre movement,, filed

. , . T •
Chicago Opera. Co. will make Its

incorporation last week,
:A-27-yeTir lease- on the State. Lima, annTIal lora^^ will W pTus a

O., has been taken by Dan Kirwan Ky^eks.
and Ad Ritzier. They also, took a -—^—
10-year lease on.the Faurbt Opera "And So to Bed," with Waltevlu-ycar leuae on .iiie juauroi v.;ijciu. "And Ho ' lo uea, wim »Y<in.ti

house, according to reports, which i.jingsford in the Wa:llace Eddlnger
will reopen with a talker policy. volei due at the Plymouth Dec. 24.

Professiondi casts will be ipTus a
few amateurs. Another dra,matic
prroup, backed by local elite, the
Paravent Players, opened its sea-
son TVednosSday with three one-'act
plays.

Grand. Ironton, owned by Ralph
W. Montain and Dr. J, W. LoWry,
has been leased to a New Orleans
company which operates a .chain of

16 houses in southern Ohio atid

West Virginia.

TOLEDO
By E. H. GOODING

Palace—Stock.
Keith's—Vaudfllm.
Rivoli—Vaudl^lm,
Vita-Temple (wired)—"Midnight

Taxi."
Pantheon (wired)—"Outcast."
State (wired)—"Four Sons."
Valentine—"West of ZOinzibar."

Princess—"Fleet's In."

Empire—Mutual Eur.

DALLAS
Palace. (Publix) — "Revenge";

stage show.
Majestic (Int)—"Taxi 13"; yaude.
Melba (Publix) — "Someone to

Ij'o.ve."

Old Mill (Saehger)—"Show Girl."

Capitol MStinnett) — "Home,

Ritz (R. & R.)—"Tenderloin."
Arcadia (Dent)—Pictures.

"Abie's Irish Rose," which ha.s

I
played here several times, is billed

this week, at the Opera House on
its farewell tour. .

Ralph Ravenscroft now exploita- week).

MILWAUKEE
Pabst—stock.
Garrick—German stock.
Empress—Burlesque.
Gayety—Mutual Bur.
Alhanibra-"Lonesome."
Garden—"Singing Fool"

tion head of the local Universal ex-
change. Front! New York office.

Emil Bernstecker, assistant man-
ager of Palace for six months, has

, assumed management. o£ Metropoll-

Gdod'^'tl ellp^oTr-Maurlire- Fran ci 11,4

radio wizard, brought the crowds "Skipper" Cherry, now manager of

out for Manager Howard Feigley at Publix's. Melba here. Bernstecker,

the Rlvoll last week. N^W3-Bee| young, comes from New York,

gave page 1 feature spjace to Fran-
cill's street car stunt, witnessed by
almo.st as large a crowd as turned
out to welcome back the 37th divi-

sion.

Majestic—"Show People"
week).

'

Merriir-"Runaway Girls."

Palace—"Waterfront"-vaude.
Riverside—Vaude.
Strand-:-"Mother" (2d week)

-^^isconsin==:i!Vatslty.'!.-_.^..:.^.

(8 th

(2d.

Martin F. Kelly, press agent for

Fox-Midwesco, lias resigned to be-

come exploitation chief and trafllc

James- Hall, films, fippdaring this manager of the Northwest Airways

week in person at Palace. Claims
Dallas for home town. Walter Hlers
is on bill doing a comedy bit.

Edward H. Smith, character actor Hyman Charninsky, better known
with the Wright Players, stock, at as Don Charno, at the Palace as dl-

(!'(> I'aliu 0, is gaining fame as a rector of pit orchestra, brother of

dincT-out. Nearly every luncheon | the late Si Charninsky. one of the

dub in the city has had liim give a foremost showmen in Texas.

at Minneapolis. Wiring completed

in Majestic and opens with sound

Nov. 30. Merrill, Jast of downtown
flrst-run silent houses, goes sound

Dec. 8.

Lyman Ballard, formerly with

United Artists here, is now Wl.u

Tlffany-Stahl.
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floors in the

Forty-six Story T6wer of the

CHIGA(iO
The Most Central Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the top of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and surrounded by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical

guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclu-

sion, secure against interruption.

1>944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath

Rates $2.50 Up
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, telephone, bed-head reading
lamp and Servidor. The last- named is particularly appreciated by professional

guests,. It completely prjevents contact between, patrons and hotel employees when
laundry, shoes, etc., are sent out or returned.

Nearest Hot^l to Downtown Theatres
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores and railrbad

stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would

cost $5 to $8 in any other leadmg hotel. Store sub-fentals here are so valuabJe

that they pay a/f the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Terrace Garden and Boston Oyster House
At these two iamous restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere has won
international celebrity. In the Terrace Garden the light, vivsfcipus dance music

and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for lunch, dinner

and after^theatre parties. Programs broadcast daily from WBBM.

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

The New Morriaon. when completed, witl be the largeat

mnd tallett hotel in the world, containing 3,400 roomt

BRONX, N. Y. G.
Melrose, pictures, has again closed.

Houige has never made money since
it opened, about five years ago.

Riaymond Elder, manager of the
Keith Royal, Is arranging an all-

Bronx bill for nejtt week. Only for-
mer and pre.sent Bronxites will be
played. Including Jimmy Sa.Vo and
Joe Darcey.

Congress did riot open with talk-
ers last week, as intended. Electri-
cians' strike interfered. Ilouso had
to hurry last-minute booking of si-

lent fllhi in place of talker an-
nounced.

OAKLAND, GAL.
By WOOD SOANES

Show business here as on the rest

of the Coast is in a melancholy
state due to illness, bad business

and Indifferent entertainment.

Battle of the stocks with Henry
Duffy against George Ebey has been

Interesting. Duffy opened with a
new house and the odds were all in

Tiis favor,' EbW "only liavlng a re-

decorated theati-e to talk about.

But Duffy used "In Love With Love"
and Ebey used "The Spider" to start
the

. joust and Ebey won in a box
olRce way.

—

Duffy followed with "Tommy" but
it hasn't cut any wide swath and
;Ebey' countered with "White Col-
lars," virhich. lasted a week instead
of the three or four expected. Last
week Ebey shot in "The Noose'' but
while business is good "The Nooso"
will give way to "Mary Dugan."
Duffy is jerking "Tommy" in favor

RENT A
GOWNIVRAPCOSTUME

'or danoe. ball, tnaHqaornde, anmteur
tlicatricnl, movie engnBeincnt. FlncHt
irnrnients of <imiirtoNt styles. Complete
selcctiona. MME. NAFTAL
C9 West 45tli St.. N. T. C. (Est. 1«93)

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

of "Tlie Wooden Kinionb;" which
has been record-breaker elsewhfere.

New Oakland cut In pretty heavily
to the picture and vaudcyille busi-
ness hurting the Grand-Lake par-
ticularly iand the Orpheum felt. Its

presence especially as a series of

honky-tonk shows had been put into

the Orpheum. The T, & D., fitted

with the best pictures in town, has
been cleaning up. Oakland had a

bad bill last week—"Masks of the
Devil" and a Ted Doner stage aict.

Orpheum alive to its situation at

last is featuring Herman Tlmberg
and a unit show, billed as a' revue.

News filters In that Ruth Renick,
one time stock leading worhan here,

isi dickering for a four-year lease

on the theatre in tho Woman's City
Club with stock as a plan.

Lynn Chaplin has been relieved as
press agent at the New, Oakland
in favor of George Roesch.

William Duffy, manager of the

new Dufwin, returns- to tho Pres-
ident in San Franc-isoo whence he
came to relieve Alan Kyan. He will

be succeeded by Ira La Motte,

A. V. Brady, one-time ass't. mgr.
x5f the- State, is in -that •ca pa city

at the T. & D., where Phil Phillipp,

former press agent, has been made
manager.

George Arliss at l-'th Street here
Xov. 24-27. First time here in 15

ypars.

Another musical troupe is going
to make a bid for local fame. Harold
Kii'by,- comic, has taken a short-

term lease, with renewal option, on
the Franklin,. Ackerman And Harris
grind house, opening Thanksgiving
Day.

Kirby. is bulldln.g' a stage in the
theatre and plans, he .says, to pro-

duce royalty shows with him.self as
comedian and Freddy Nelson, Peggy
Taylor. Vivian Moore, Catherine
Kav and a chorus of 10, Pictures
will bo used to build up a two-hour
.nnd 45 minute show. Two per-
formances daily.

Ruth Ronick, former stock lead-

ing woman here, is fnde.avoring to

Lau nch a stock pro.icct using the

audit oriuin . of"rtlMr -\\V)rncn-a=-' (-1 1 y-

Chib for a theatre. Nothing dofinitf

has happeni^d as yet.

George Arli-ss goes into the i2lh

Str<>f.t. hero, Nov. .2S f;.r four da.y.H,

procpfling hl.s Siin Fmnoisco op"ri-

inj,^ at the G<'ary, whor.. ho ftjllows

Siiz.-mne Caubaye in "Tb*- .S'IuhII."

.«:bo rotuin.s to. Los An.tri-l<'S to do

-huhi Bollo'' and, pos.^ibly a picture
1580 Broadway New York City or two.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"Manhattan Mary.''
Orpheum—Stock.
Midland—"Masks of Devil."
Mainstreet—Vaudfilm. >

Newman— 'Docks of N. T."
Pantages—"Crash"-vaude.
Royal—"Win That Girl."
Globe—Pictures.
Gayety—Mutual bur.

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce axe indignant over a news
photograph showing a heavy storm
here Nov. 11. It was published In

a number of papers outside of this
city, many of tliem In the Hearst
string. The chamber will make a
formal protest to the International
Newsreel Corpoi'atlon against tho
use of the picture, as there was, no
snow storm here on that date, and
practically none so far this season.

Temple Players, under direction
of Mrs. Gary D. Cohn, opened Sun-
day with "The Cajun." Following,
"Trysting Place."

"The' Queen's Husband" will bo
tho tbird for the Kansas City the-
atre ;it Ivanhoe Temple, Dec. 10.

iladria arid' Pia"2fa,' suburban plc-

turo houses,, running second run
.sound features day and date, with
the Isis

.
getting second run sub-

urban bookings.

fJeorge Dewey Washington, Negro
.«inp;or, in several appoarancos at

tlie Mainstreet,- has been little whorl
of a sensation. He was on the Mid-
land's screen last week In a M-G-M
tfdking short, SingS a couple of

fongs but. personality lacking and
canned songs, disappointment, to

tlio.so who had seen him in person

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By DON RECORD

Temple—Stock,
Rochester (wired)—" River I'l-

i';it(!"-v<'Lude,

Eastman (wired)—"Mari-Iagc by
C')nti-;iot."

I="ay'3 (wired)-^"Land of Silvoi
!••. \."

Regent—"Ills Private Life."

""P i ccWd 1 1 1y 'ThO-Wind —
Strand (wired)—"Four Wind.s."

.

•

Victoria—Stock bur.
Gayety—Stork bur. •.

Vli-ii.rla to be torn down a.nd ro-

!.l,n <-.l witti la^story lurlf), is r<'p'<it.

'I";indIor, ro.al osf;it<', (>\ii:v;i\mv

i.f.u.i;M. it la.st fall , for inv:-'' rn' rii

Iiiz liiitilly warrant.s two Hf.ook biir-

Ip.i-fjuf- bousofl. Plana drawn for ho-

tel, but no .annouriccmont yet. Ac-
tion may await proposed- extension
of Broad street to Clinton, right
beside theatre.

Eastman theatre began sound pol-
icy Saturday: with "Marriage by
Contract." Photophone will merely
supplement 70-piece orchestra, man-
agement says. House has sorecnln.g
room equipped with Photophone to
facilitate picking films.

Saturday morning show for chil-
dren now definite policy at Roches-
ter, only one in city.

Proof of phlloprogepltlvencs.'? of
Monroe County famllios so^n in re-
sult of Rocliestor theatre's largest
family contest, netting one with 11

ohjldron, Many others with from
six to ton offspring. Exploitation
for film "Battle of Sexes."

MINNEAPOLIS
Metropolitan—"Hit the Deck."
Shubert — "Kongo" (Balnbridgo

stock).

Palace—"Out of the Night" (Mc-
Call-Bridge musical tab).

Hennepin-Orpheum—"Masks of
the Devil" and vaude.

Pantages—"Stool Pigeon" arid
vaiider" "

"

Minnesota—".Show Girl" and .i?ub-
lix unit," Bitt(!r Sweet Blues."
State—"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Strand—"Tho Midnight Taxi."
Lyric—"Out of the Ruln.t."
Grand—"The Singing Fool" (2d

loop run).

.Studio I'layers, Little Theatre
grour), oj'onod .. tboir .soiison with
Philip Barry's "Wbito Wlng.s,"
Plays to follow include "The Mas-
tor Builder," "Miirch lluros" and
"Brothors Karaniazov,"

"Comi).anlonat(j Marriage," with
Judge Bon Llndsoy app.oarlng in
person for a talk on the Bubjoct at
e.ach riorformanoe, was a Vjig draw
at the Capitol, St. I'aul, last week.

P'orlunc tolling as ah added at-
traftion ;it tho St.'i.t(!, one of the F
&.K.-l'ublix noe houses, went over
so.ljig tli.'it t)io gyijHy fortuno spiol-

^^^ii^liiL^-J^'/^'^lL h.'^-Ld /r'.r.^_^''<'""d wooic.
Tfi; f. is ,scl''u pT()r~Y\('r"'(U\ ili\^^^^

nlno floor, She reads paiins tree of
chaigo.

r).-.i ;ii' I{;iinii, orchostr.'i conductor
{it tbf .Miniif-.'ol-r, is ,-ippo;irint.r tlil.s

wi-( k at ll;r- CiiDitol. St. I'aul, »n a
i'U'-.st OfiMliiotor. Ingriirn Is tfildng
his pi.i''o. at the Minnesota for tho
one wook.

LOUISVILLE
By Dan Thompson

Brown—"Night in Spain," road
show;
Gayety—Mutual Burlesque.

Rialto—"Celebrity"-vaude.
Strand—"Home Towners," wired.

Loew's-"Masks of tlio Devil,"
wired.

Mary ~'" Anderson — "Manhattan
Cocktail," wired.

Majestic—"Goodbye Kiss."
Alamo—"Prep and Pep," wired;

Lehr and Mason Players, present-
ing tabs at the. Walnut fdr the last
two months, clo.sed Saturday.
Troupe scattered, leaving 12 here.

Paul Kcast, lead role "The Vaga-
bond King," here Nov. 23-25, was
so ill William Sundorman, hla Un-
derstudy, took his role on the open-
ing night. Mr. Kcast was recover-
ing rapidly during the last two /lays.

Increase In stock of the Fourth
Avcniio Amusement Company from
?1 50.000 to $1,000,000 announced by
Fred .7. Dollo, president. Of the new
stock, $600,000 worth will be dis-
tributed to the Htockholdcrs- on the
ratio of their present hdldirigs and
-?400,000 worth will . be., put in the
treasury. The distribution amounts
to 300 por cent stock dividend. Com-
pany opor.atcs four thcjitros in
Louisville and others In Ihdianap-
oli.s, Torre Haute, Marlon, I.vafay-

ette and Logansport, Ind.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Strctcblng and
Limbering BxcrclMi

Now at

132r136 W. 4.3d Sti

New York

> Krcl»row« And
ImR I'^Hhikn DarkenedW^^W^ 1 I'ornifineiif ly

rfilniird (l.irtifns .thi-m pcrmanefitly with tmr

sni Iii':iilori •^.i"* U) ipiily—.harm lets. I.'d-

affcciArl \jy . HOElilriR, crcaiin, iHTJtilrail' n.

"ic l-;>':l.i'.w« Biiil lanhfd dhapcd utii dark-

priMl hy y>X(-irrs at . our ihopft, 50c. Uni tt

jQoLpu/|L^wljli^Jminjrtl()n». tl.25 nottpald.

6plro't', 26 W. 38t'h "stTt 34"w."49tfi"etm"Yr

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

tlCJUSL.!. HCKNIC STUI>IO, Coidmbm. Q.
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Imperial

Brand of. vaudo. much iinpivovt' il

With sc'ye'ra'i turns ' out.situulin;;-.

.Maty; '.•bhlimio hiv. Uiii. at 15 c-cnl-

thcre iJiii't, miicl.i in the ho:i wh<'il

U'.s aircp.iin.tod..

MorKi and KuUt.'r, acr^AiKas. (Mkmi. ,.

.mildlVi JJuj-rt aro niily -on, about t\yi)

minutW hi,Vi 'v.-ot'k hard. ,
Dciit-o si)->i

to Judiiiclv and I.ovo. .standard act.

with mak- playing' '
piano-ac'CordiDii

and Icmiiio wariiiinf,'. .Jose arui

Sylvia. Spani.sli ' dancing .
coupl(\

started mildly but improved, r.oih

weil . drcs.se'd, uiaUius . ;
.several

-chanfe:ciiv ..Sliauld ..
dt'ye.loi>._into a

classj- turn.

.

Dul:o Johii.soh, colored, is a nat-

ural. ^Jiiiffs ii . few ditties,-, iioof.s

considr-raMy ivnd wind.s up svitli .a

one-man iiuadrillc that ret'i-stercu

solidly. .
Coi'pcd applau«e honori;

Closing spot .
to . . David- Kane';.

Hawaiiaiis, four liuiles, who have a

radio rep here; ILarmo'ny n.ijt bad,

but they unfgrlunatoly sciccted ;
all

pop. numbers e.xeluding all native

stut'f. If playlii.u steel, the b(jy:

should stick to- native airs. "The
..Lookout Girl" (.Col), screen feature.

I'hliraiilts.
,

okay oh coa-

yocali.^t, i.s

hasn't- .suin-

Orpheum
.A better than average, showing-,

topped by Roy D'Arcy, screen star,

in gala hokum villany (New Acts).

AVeavev J3rothers, holdovers, work
under difliculties, with a new girl,

introduced as '.'Sister .Pansy," tak-

ing the place of "Elviry,", called

.a.way a,t .tjie. last moment .to." her.

motUer's%ncki)e.d. The new 'l^ansy,".

dead ringer £or"Klviry." gets over
ace. high with the Weaver .' girl's

routine'.
Bobby Folsom, in red-hot musical

cliaracterizatiohs, was another out-
stander, as were Eurhar and Allen
with Al Boasberg:'s skit, "Lamb
.Chops." . .

'

Jarvis-Harrison and Co., with
Sonny Jarvis, drunk skit, bright-
ened by Sonny's pretty hdoiing,

came in in good shape. Mack and
Roasiter, deucing with songs, dances
and funny sayings, good.

. Serge Flash, rubber ball manipu-
lator, and one of the beat in his

class, opened. Ruiz and Bonita,
flashy class dance act, rang down
thtf curta:in.-

• Patho News and a. Topics com-
~plete bill,

W( ll-'traiiiod girls, lool

lumln;; and routine.

,. IJormlieu Summer.'^
I)loa.'^ai\t ohouffh, l)Ut

ei(^nt power to 1)P audible l)Oy()nd the

midiUo of the h.ou.se. •-.iU-iidy. and
.M.i|h<iney and Ililli.er ;ind l-'orte, both

iraf,' afts employing dialect comics,

lloiiped. Dialect was. .so heavy' it

wa.sn't understandlnf7- J >ashington's

Canine ' Circus clo.sed. "Anybody
Here J^eon Kelly" (film) completed.

F. J;', lleniiott, film tccliniciun and
experimental man, has filed a claim
\vith th<> Sta.te Labor Commi.ssion
iiiainsL the iVlerger Pictures Corp.

for. ?0 19175,.- Bennett charges lie .re-

ceived no salary for the time he
spent experimenting With color pic-

tures, for the deforidant corporation.
le;iring Nov. 30..

Hpger LeFaiit, vaudevillian, filed

claim against Mrs. Fred Bond for

$37 back salary. Allen Bode, actor,

filed: claim against Clifton Ray,
l)layor.'s manager, for .$43 unpaid
wages. F. L. Ros.somme, musician,
filed again.«!t the AVade Renfroe Play-
ers for $3i) which claims is due
him. -.'

Venetich,' dancer, through the
Labor Cbmmiss.ioiY, claims $33.7.^

iroiji First National studios for.back
salary.

.
..•

.

in: the South Soas. She was born in

Hawaii and Bpent many yotirs of her

life there.

Columbia has sighed Ptiiart

thony to ai,, term contract as a
narist, .

-

"

An-
sce -

pro-
,
Do-

Kdwin Carewe will not .start

ducing ••Kvaneroline," starring-

lores Del Rio, until VJan. 2. •

It will be made at the Tec Art

studios instead of the United. ArtistiJ

lot. .

Raoul AVaish, Fox director, injured

by a rabbit jumping through the

windshield of his car and^ almost
destroying on© sTde of "Inis eye, is'

now en route to New York to .i-e-

main until the Yuletide holidays.

Universal renewed its option .for

the third year on services of HaiTV
L. Decker, production supervisor of

Universal feature comedies.

George Archainbaud. a.ssigned by
Tiffany-Stahl to direct Eve South-
orn. in her next picture to be known
as "The Miracle."'

Charles Grapewin and. Anna
Cli'iince '(Mrs. Grapcw.ln).' start Dec.
3 at the .Metropolitan Studio for
Christie-!P a r a m o u n t on "Judd's
Vacation," fir^t episode in Grape-
win's Traveling Man's vaudc scries.

It will be all-talker and silent.

The 233 Club,
.
composed of Mia-

sons ainiiated with amusements,
will lease for 99 years the property
formerly occupied, by the Masquers
at 6735. Yucca street, Hollywood.

Iceland, new skating arena, got

under Wfiy with an exhibition pro-
gram that Included Margot, femme
skater; Kmil Penner, Coast amateur
.-ipcedster; Art Kiclwell, on stilts, arid

Hud Clark, of Vancouver, in barrel

jumping. Ice is 90x190.

settled out of court when T-S
agreed to use liim in one of the

picturca on its fortheoming pro-

gram. Tearle contended . he was
verbally engaged by the

.
compa.ny

to play the leading , role in a pic-

ture, but was .subsequently replaced

by Riciardo Cortcz.
'when Tiffany-Stahl offered to

make a financial settlement Tearle
refu.sed, stating he wanted the

company to fulfill its ' agreement, by
using him in a picture.

pcctor at Cirauman's Chihose, is now
scoring at. ihc Fox ,studios.

•Frank Tutjt-lo's first Paramount
all-talker will be "The Studio Mur-
,dcr : Mystery.", No decii^ion yet as
to silent version.

,

and

William Hoiman, screen actor and
squash commissioner of the Holly-
wood Athletic Club, will teana With
Al Gautier in '^the senior national
squash, .doiibles '. champion-^blp. toui-T.

nament to begin at the H. A, , C,
Nov. 26;

•

PORTLAND, ORE.
Portland^"P1itc:ast."
Broadway-^"Mask'3 of Diovil."
Pantages—"Man, Woman

Wife."
Oriental—"Craig:.s Wife."

'

U n ited Art i sts
— '

'White- Shado \ys."
Music Box—"Terror. "

Blue Mouse—"Jazz Singer-' (2d
week). -

, . . . . „.

Dufwin--T-Duffyv..Playcr.s.

-

Heilig—George Arllss;

Harry Clarke, proC, is now .golf

In.'Jtructor at the Paramount studio
I

in Hollywood.

Robert McWade new guesl arlist
with Duffy Players at DufWin.

A poster outside Loew's Warfield
depicted George Bernard ShaW ap-
pearing in a Fox Movietone special,

showing the humorist in kilts. It

drew comment in view, of Shaw
having been born in Dublin.

Demolition of the dilapidated old

Sunset Amu'serrienf Pier; A''enice,~. has
been started by the- owners, ,Sun.set

Corp. Pier has long been consid-
ered an eyesore by various civic or-
ganizations.

Yida Mack, ingenue, with the Hol-
lywood PIay«L's, stock, at San Ber-
nardino, was summoned to her home
in Vancouver, B. C^,. by the - disap-

poaranco of her father, A. Laukan-
nen. Laukannen, a tugboat captain,
is believed to have met with foul

play; His empty boivt was found
drifting offshore at Vancouver.

"Take My. Advice" is scheduled to

follow "Nightstick,'' current at the
President. No date set.

Movement, started for orectibn of
Civic theatre, as city will bo with-
out road show house after Doc. 31,

Ori that date Ilellig becomes new-
Hip vaude house with Asft'n. book-
ings. W. W. Ely, manager.
Two new

,
filnv . houses,.' one dra-

matic stock house and two reinod-
eleft film houses have opened her©
this year;. One smaH theatre .(Co-
lumbia)' has closed. With the pass-
ing of Heilig into srnall time vaude
class, need of new legit . theatre
claimed. ,-;.''

Pantages.
Ai^lbu Sisters arid Bob Carter and

Dorothy Byton, Wltli her 1*2. Debu-
tantes,; were the redeeming features
of this Pan bill. Carter and the
girls, snappy song, tlance and gag
turn, could show some of the biggies
something about presentation. Car-
ter is a wit, an able hoofer and has
the personality to put it. across.
Dorothy Bytori and her dozen

Among changes made in the per-
sonnel of West Coast theatres arc
the appointing of Speed Borst as
manager of the Belmont; transfer of

Ray Deusern, manager of the Ritz,

to the Boulevard; transfer of Mar-
vin Parks from the Beverly Kills to

the Ritz; Harry Stone, manager In

Butte, succeeds E. C. Jeffress as city

rnanagor. . .

-

Wostlake, operated by West
Coa.st, is to be known ^ as a ' prc-
hoaririg hou.se for talkers, In the
past this house has been a preview
house, for silent films.

Julia Swayne Gordon to play her
first part in a film comedy, a Hal
Roach two-reeler, untitled.

Emerson Tracy to play lead in

"Take My Advic©»::_ next Henry
Duffy production at the President.

Fox studios have reduced the per-
sonnel of their pubiicity department
by eliminating :

Tainmy Johnston,
who did news contact -wiopk, and
Harry Boh me, .assigned to movie-
tone publicity.
Miss Johnston i.s a stepdaughter

a,nd Bohriie a brother-in-law to Rob-
ert Yost, the former publicity
director.

Lupino Lane will make personal
appearances at the United Artists

during the run of "Casanova." One
of his two-i'eel comedies released by
Educational will be on the bill.

Fox's feature length all-colored

and all-talking and singing picture,

"Hearts in Dixie," starring Charles
Gilpin, is in work.

M-G-M has purchased "Maymie
Struts Her Stuff," an original by
livelyn Blanchard, which will be
riiade as a talking picture. James
Gloason is to write the dialog.

Ken" Maynard's next picture for

FN will be "The Royal Rider," into

production Jan. 5 under direction Al
Rogell. Maynard troupe making
"The California Mail" -was forced

to return from location at Kernville,

upstate 200 miles, on account of un-
seasonable snow. .

INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

Columbia has signed R.
Neill to a term contract to

Guinri Williams, .screen actor, for-

merly lilm cowboy, has built a mini-
ature polo field on his rancho iit

an Nuys, near Hollywood, and is

organizing his own polo team.

Gueri'ini & Co.
Tho LeadInQ and

Largest
ACCORDEON
FACTORY

in .the United StAtos

"llio only (I'actorj

lliat m;ik09 any pct
if Heeds — made by
hand.

277-279 Columbui
- - Avenue
Snn Francisco. -Cal.

I'-no CutnluKVici

MO.ST ORIUINAK

COFFEE SHOP
ill the Golden West

Garl—MULLER'S—Lill
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Trixin .or Theatre
• ,You Arp-\Velcolne

724 €o. Hill St., Los Angeles

William
direct.

:

Society of film editors organized,'!,

few months ago, an* operating un-
der the tentative title of "Edited By
Club," held its first ofTicial meet
ing and elected the following
oHicers: Stewart Heisler, president;

Frank Lawrence, Lloyd Nosier and
George M. Arthur, vice-presidents;
Ed McDormott, secretary, and Roy
Stone, treasurer.

Society is being Incorporated un-
der the title of "Film Editors," with
more than 143 charter members, all

of, whom are recognized film editors

on the coast.

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLING

Shufaert-^"Command to Love."
Taft^Walkcr stock.

'

Cox—-Stock.
Albee—"West of Zanzibar"-yaude.
Pa Iace—"Varsi ty" ^ vaude-
Capitol—'.'The Terror," wired.
Keith's—"Tempest," wired.
Lyric—"Abie's Irish Rose','" wiredr
StraniJ—"Love Over Night."
Empress—^"Social Maids.^'

Dave Markell, formerly tenderloin
reporter for the New York American
and a company rnanager for Fox,
has been appointed assistant to Fred
Cruze, managing director at the
Criterion.

"G. V.
Shubert

F." ,dld heavy business
last week at $3,. top.

at

Erlanger dark for fifth week.

Duo to prolonged absence in NeW
York of Joe Rbck, he has been suc-
ceeded on the board of dIrectoi:s of

"The Singing Fool" closed month's
run at Capitol. ""LiLac Ti'me" big

draw at Keith's, newly wired,
three weeks.

for

the Masonic
Otto.

233 Club, by Henry

While LlOyd Nobles, Fox
cashier, was in the midst of
off the weekly payroll of
workers, his home caught

studio
paying-
studio
on fire

Annual frolic of Stage and; Screen.

Scribes, lotfaLl body: of theatre man-
agers and press a,gents, held at Hor
tel Gibson roof garden Nov. 22, sell-

out' at $5.50 couvert, with extra
charges for oats arid drinks. MusiC
furnished by five orchestras.

and burned to the ground.
?15,000,

Damage
"Eva the Fifth" last week by

Walker company, attracted well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Conklin, parents
of Henie Conklin, screen actor, cel-

ebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary Nov. 27.

Frank liiohardaon, wardrobe chief,

and Kenneth Johnson, accounting
loparttnont, won the handball
doulilos championship and the
Jrovor Jones trophies at tlie Para-
mount studio, defeating Ira Webb,
set dro.s.sitig dopartmont, and. Bob
llndloy, prop dept., in the finals,

'Jl-10. 121-8.
-

KfMtnc.th W(.^,v-\^T. iyfo.ij^tn.'ition d^-^

pa I-ttiVo 11 1 , v(Rl:ii 11 e if tTie tia'r^^

gh>s ohampioiisbip of the studio, and
won the Lioyd Corrtgah trophy, by
dofoating Koiihcth ,

Johnson, In the
finals. il-U, 21-17.

John P, Goring, formerly manager
of tho Garfield theatre, at Alharnbra,
has signed as. managing director for

Univcrsal's Orange Belt theatres at

uUertoh, Anaheim and Santa Ana,
Goring is making his new headquar-
ters at the California U theatre,

FuUcrton.

ITorton's two
lie will malto
beginning his

Edward Everett
short talkors, which
for (^lii'ii'lie. before
contract with Warner Brothers, will

lie, ".V Cup of Tea" and "Meet .the

Wife.", Lois Wilson will play oppo
.'iito in Iho so(>mid. They .are to be
comiiloted before the' (irst of tho
year.

. Artiiino
of "ntil.-i.

.'iiul "Dust

Von Tomi^ski, authore.'^s
' liltiicd by Paran-iount
" will leave Tfollywood foe

Tahiti to iiii|kc her pormanertt home

STRICTLY UNION MADE

Lois Peck, secretary of the IToUy-
\v,ood.:,c)!I\ce_ of^Equjty,^^ i^

home with influenza.

Incorporation papers have been
filed by the Bartlett Syndicate, at
a capitalization of $2,000,000, -for the
erection of a theatre for Alexander
Pai-itages on Hollywood boulevard.
It is to be on the lot adjoining the
Bank of Hollywood. Seating 2,00.0.

Location in heart of Hollywood
business district.

Call for—

Edward Everett Hortori's produc-
tion of "Her Cardboard: Lover"
opened at the Vine Streiet theatre,

Hollywood, Sunday, With Horton,
Florence Eldridge, Mitchell Harris,
Lottie Williams, Lewis Morrison,
Duncan Roh.aldo, Leo White, .Fred

Cummihga. Succeeded "On Appro-
val."

Florence Roberts and J. -Irving
White replaced Helen Keei's and
Joseph Do Stepliani in "Nightstick"
at the President. Miss Keers and
De Stephani have gone to the Duf-
win,^lOakland,. to reappear, in .the

.same roles in"The Wooden Kimono"'-
which they played .for 19 weeks
here. -

STEINS'
ABSOLUTE Ly GUARANTIED

Paramount did not take up the
option for. the services' , of tane
Chandler, featured player. '

-

Robert Grant and Benny
,
Allen,

muyiciana, have filed claitus with
the State Labor Commission ag.ainsl

the Kentro Players, claiming $245

back salary. Perry ,Shaw,. electri-

cian, has filed a claim against Clin-

ton Berger, owner of Berger attrac-

tions, tent show, for $72. Shaw
claims he v^'as discharged ,without
notice. :

Hartmann, Oshkosli A Mendel Trunk«

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT OBEATI-V ,KKI>U'CE1> riticnfl

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WB DO REPAUtlNO. wniUffi FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
BeS Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41at Streets, New York Citv

SOLii A<iKNTS FOK II & M TKl^NKS IN TIIIC KAST
1>1ioiion: l.onKiiorq_r>107,_IVnnHylvnnift_Ono4

Election of olTlcer.«i for the Wom-
en'.s Association of Screen PuTill-

cists will lake place Dec.' 11. The
committee which will nominate
ncNt year's nllicers t-onsists of Ade-
1 liie -"Al v<vrdr-t'ai't5iyn-^^^

Len r.c;tll.

The 1 lippodrom'e, after 2'i years
of holding out against unini) lalior,

hitM signed tin agreement.. Vnioh
people will be employed for the next
five years. House is owned by
Adiiliih Rami.sli and uutler lease to

(leorge Clayton, man.'iger of it for
liamisli.

.Arthur Kn v., fnrmetr miisiC.nil di-

•—and be assured of receiving the
Jbest' materials properly blended

SOLD EVERYWHERE
, Manufactured by

Stein Cosmetic Co., N. Y.

SEND ONE POLLAR FOR MY EXCLUSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

15 STEEL ENXJJl.AVKD CARDS (Ever>- Oiuf 6lirorcnC)—WONDEKrUL VALUE

DOROTHEA ANTEL, 226 W. 72d St., New York, N. Y.

FANCHON and MARGO COSTUME CO.
Specialize in creating the most attractive costumes for chorus and

ensemble groups in stage presentations antJ tabloid entertainment. They
are used exclusively by the foremost producers in America. They are

made to order and can either be
,
purchased or loaned to responsible

producers -for--single--performancesj-a-weeky-month-or-==y.ear.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
643 So. Olive Street LOS ANGELES,_CA;LIFj__

INSTITUTION INTERNATIONALE

.

• Conway Tearle's breach t^f con-
tract suit against Tlffany-Sla hi was

Shoes for the S^<^g^ Street

SHOWFOLK'S SHOESHOP.-r 1SS2 BROADWAY
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Single
$12 and Op Double

Hot and Cold Water and
Telepbone Id Eacb Room

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: UniANT 7228-2»

HOTEL FUUON
<ln the Heart ot New lorU)

$ 9 and Up Single
$14 and Up Double

Shower Baths, Hot and Cold
Water and Telepnone

Electric Fan In euch room

264 - 268 WEST 46th ST R EET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: Lackawanna 0000-1

Opposite N. V. A.

Motels L-ORRAINE: artd GRAINiX~Chicago
LORRAINE

SINGLE KOOM. IJATH, »2.00 OP
DOrhl.E ilOOM, HATH SI7.C0 AND $21.00 IVEEKLT

DOl-HLE WITHOI T ItATII. $14.00 WBEKXie
LEONAKU HUUvS President

GRANT
>.1N<;I.E ROOM WITilOl l HATH S1.2ri .4M> $1.5(1 PEK DAY

MNtiLK KOOM, K.XTll i'lMVi I'KU O \V
nOl'ltt.K KOOM ^Vl lUtM l IIAI II SI I. no PEK W KICK

DOl Itl.l<: KOOM WITH HATH SlT.flO AM) *.!l,Otl WEKKI.T

HOT E L

pl39W45thSt:3
=~ Just East of Broadway -^•=

• Completely remodeled—eTorsthing
'Of- tlio beat—Simmons • furniture.
(Dcautjrest mattresace), hot and —~ cold water, tclerliones. ehOH-erg. —

»

,

$12 for single itoom —~ $15-$17 for Doablei Room —— f10-$18-$20 for Donble Koom —
.

(with Prlviate Bath)

Summer Qoncessions '

~"
.

~ Thl^ t-i the Ideal hotel for t*--'
-

profession—In the heiirt of the
~~

'. thentrlcal section

— Phones Urxont 0S73-4-S —

~

LETTERS
Wben Sendbiv fov Maa

TARIBTX. addreu MaU OI«rtb

rOBTCABDS. ADVKBTI8IMO m
OIKCDI,AR UETTEBS W1U. MO*

BK ADVBRTISED
UBTTBBB ADVERTISED Oi

ONE I8BVE OML.V

AUman Arthur D
Anthony Helen ;

Brofirlck Jamea O

CrlBs Prcd •

Croncier Fred N
CuUen Chlpe

De Haven Chas

Erios Gertrude B

FU/.gcrald EtMlo
h'ries & InKraih
J''rohhT.Tn Ror.t

HinPK Kllas
Holly

Kaufman K'hryn H
Kelly Orry G

La Kowe Georee

Marx Leo
Mitchell Billy Co .

Mirers Pearl
Murray. Helen

Planl^.T. Stella
Purccll Pete

Randall Earl

Soott Joe
Styliah. aiepp.ers

.

aiiannon Hnrry

Whitien Frank

Balnsfair F E
Hello .t. Cams
Hiiinnie."! Morrett
Hucklry Jack
Burke .Minnie

CHICAGO OFFICE
I>auren Si I^aDare
I>eo Irvintr
Lester ]^ & C
T>opez Bob

Chase Billy
Ollfton. Herbert

Dean Sid
Dponzo AVm
neWayne UoUy.
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NEW HOTEL
100 Rooms
100 Showere
.and Tubs.

Double Rooms
$3—$4—$5

Single Rooms
$2.50 and $3.00

HOTEL KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION
Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All ,

DOWNTOWN THEATRES
Announcing the Opening ot New Restaurant and Coffee Shop

THE FAYETTE
In .Connection with the Hotel—Something Different. Good Food, Reasonable Prices

Absolutely
Fireproof
Artistic Steel
Furniture

Proprietor

NINTH ST. and
PElViN AVE

J. F; KILKEARY

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 W. 49th St., New York City—Ownership Management

/w-k ' ImiiiaeDlittely Clean $ C/\Large Rooms
Running Wutcr ,

Newly Decorated
•2

a day
and up

ImiiiaeDlittely Clean $ |^ C/\ Double Room
Courteous Treatment m»*j\> for 2, Uath
Newly Furnlfilied /ti a day »nd Shower

Speelnl WecLIy Rates and up

Phone: LONGACRE C80S OlfiO. r. SCHNEIDER. Prop,

THE BERTHA
COMPLE'lk FOK HOUSEKEEPING.

325 West 43rd Street

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
CLiSAN AND AIRT.

NEW YORK CITY
Private Bath. 3-4 Room*. Catering to the eemfort

the profession,
BTBAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- - - -

eonTenlenee

916.00 [TP

LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43D STREET, NEW .YORK CITY
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

RATES REDtOED Qne and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished$15.00 UP

For Two Persons In the Heart of Times Square

WifUTE, PHONE OH WtBE FOB RESERVATION

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDOR COURT

245 West .51sl Streot
; Columbus S950

IRyiNGTON HALL
355 West 'ist Street

Columbus 1360 .

343 West 65th Street
Columbus .0066

HENRrCOURT
312 West lath Street
. 3830 Ivongacre

HILDONA COURT
3:11 -31? West 45th' Street. 3560 i.ongaore

1-2-3-4-rcom apartments. Each apartment with private bath, plione,.
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP.WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
I'he largest liiuintalner o,f housekeeping furnished apartiueiits directly
under the siipervlflion of the owner. .Located In the center of the

theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Address all commuhicatlone to

CHARLES TENENBAVM
JPrioOipal Ornce:. Landsser Apts., 245 West 6 ist Street, New York

Apartnients can be seen evenings. Otiice In each build Ing^
V/m Lease' by . the Week. Month or Tear — ramished or Cnfnrnlvhed.

JACKSON COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS
FURNISHED, 3 ROOMS, $110

REDUCTION ON 6 MONTHS' I^EASE.
Beautiful new furniture, consisting of

modern kitchen, bedroom, living room
and breakfast setsj Including , rug.s,

curtains, lamps, etc.

37-51 Seth St. JACItSON HEIGHTS
One block from Elmhurst Ave. sub-
way Station .(Flushing Line) from
Times Square. Phones: Pomeroy 0300,
Newtown 9691.

Hotel Metropolitan
315 TREMONT STREET

At Broadway

BOSTON, MASS.
"In the. Heart of Theatrcland"

Irowest 'X'beutrieal Rutes in Boston

NEWARK, N. J.

By C. R, AUSTIN
Shubert—"Cross My Heart."
Broad—"Hoyal Family."
P r o c t o r's— Vau(l,o-"Love Ovr r

Night." .

Loew's State—Vaude- "Show Peo-
ple."
Newark—Yauclc-":Mi(.l)ii?an Ki<l<

Mosque—"Wihp;p."
Bj*anford—"Do Your Dutj"-stag<'

show.
Rialto—"Woman Di.«putcd" {'ICi

wk).
^-Fox -Terminal—"Mother" {'la wk;.

CapJtol—Douljle bill. . .

" ' "
;

Goodwin—"i^ubmarine.".
Empire—:"Pu.ss Pus.s."

Orpheumr -Colored lab.

RUANOAPARTNENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th SL)

CHlCKtoRINO 8650
X-S Booms. Bath mmA Kitchenette.

Accommodate S-S Persona. Complete
Hotel Service.. Attractively Famished.

Under Mew Hanacement
REDUCED BEMTAJL8

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Strasf, New York

I^onracre T1S2

Three and four rooms with '.bath,

complete kitchen. Modern In every
.

particular. Will accommodate tour
or niore adtilta.

§12.00 .UP. WEEKLY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1244 N. DEARBORN, CHICAGO. SUPERIOR 4980

Swimming Pool—-Gymnasium—Rehearsal Hall

Rates Weekly ) Single—$9.00 to $15.00
I Double—$10.50 to $21.00

We pay your tranNporuitloD by taxi from any station In the city

ruvcfU f'ho.s

I>M)V'" I-'r'iil 't I''K.V

Jtiinkln Billy
\Uy^i.-v!r- K: King
Ko(,'fT« Jni-k
Hfif,'iTs AVil<!iin

liomf- A- . Dunn
Hositiji Mile •

Ruth .'<i.s

Hiitli.'--i r':in ,Ti)lin

liy.n n H'j'My

,«.infll:ii .\"i-ll

Si'liraiii 'r!i"r;i;is

1
.'-Jl'lltt Isi.b'M

]
.-^i-.' i )i;'n (i \V;ir.i" p

\ .'^h- riiian FrHnU

;-S 1 1 1 ^t^t-'n^lluy--^---^-^-,

;
Su.U U Tii'ii,:as
.•-'tf :i-,lr '-h llruno

1 SI 1' A .irt - ( ir.,«

! vi ,j: ' r A- , '»'m r.'

'

Wlijt.. M.il.fl
i'ii-i.if

:
• (;(•(, .M.

W- ! I!.-:

M.. S. S^•hle^^i^Ker put into a j.-mi

wiOr the city ofliclaLs Mondiiy night

by permittin(< s.taiulin.i; room to be.

.^cild at thi' ShuluTt for "AVhoopne,"

\rter about' l.'^O M-(^re st.andiug tlre

liromnn s;iicl tjKit it would have

(0 stop. Heculled tlio ae))uty eliicf

but before the .«ale was ended 370

were standin.u'. .Then ,
the, deputy

•aid the law down for fiiir.

The next day •.bolh vhe fireman

;ind dei>ui.y .wore e:illed on the. ear-

pet at the eily hall with thn iresult

!hat SehlesiUM-'-r was ordered to sell

no standing mom whalever foi; Hm-
ri'St of tlie week. Xo standing room
is permitted by the Newark ovdi-

nanif. This is n/jt l.lie (irst lim-

it lias been sold ar the .-^hubert.

Tli.'i'l'Kii-ie. a; i'i<' (le'Mluin iS-I-"i..

i:-' d il'!-"-' <! will) Sal'iii.ii i)!'-.
'

ini)"idis" T)aTii'e I>ala. e is reopen-
. i;!-.' 1" ins d.irk fur a lor,;: tini'-

wit.h.lMily Aniolrl and TSaud ar,d tin-

Ihtermi t i'lnal (,)iiinui:.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Metropolitan—"RoBe Marie."

President—"Wanted" (stock).

Pahtages— "The Apache" and

vaude.

Orpheiim
—

"Vaude.

Seattle—"Me Gangster" and stage

show.
Fifth Ave.—"Masks of the Devil"

(wired).

Music Box—"On Trial" (wired).

Blue Mouse —: "A Woman, Dls:

puted" (wired). .

Winter GartJen — "Burning the

Wind."
CpliseMm^'Tlastered In Pai-ie,"

Charles M. Yhall, Weat Coast, is

boek from trip to Butte and inter-

medial'' town.s. Will soon send Fan

-

chon & Marco into eastern W.a.sh-

jngton and several Montana towns,
Ineluding Butte.

fJrovr-r Cuvley, treasurer of the

old Vaeiflc N. W. (Company, is now
()\it of tlifi show biz. Hft's with

,
the

Kishei- Klour. Mills, Seattle.

Freddie Mannis, warbler, and J.tT:

ll.'ed. ir(.,e. at lOmbassy, are tryiuK

a new siunt at Capitol, Victoria, the

(ici'ibie m. of c. idea. One. week Itei-d

is master and Marcus sings ami
woi-ks in baekground. Nixt .

week
M \ifc versa;

Lew Colder. K' ''i; ;i^«:.t i.i-w

' 1
• Ilmir I ;•

I :
;,• 1 '

.

'
•> i -lilil -

i' ;. ^ i'l 1 . -.v . ' c .
' ..• nil:''''

foi-nji-i-l\ (ii'i !>j(i>.ii IJ.iiry \S'''bf-r.'

Tl," lli.'ii'.'i (S-I'i > ia;i'l\

uii'.i t! \ t'!'"'-' irii.t; <iii';

,
\i( 'v to u-"- it u''!: Ti.'-

; r;;.ii:!,i 'a w. . <
*"

I

riiJl rilirl ( d i': t!i-- M'.^ii.ii . 'V-.'-

I

[ii-..iifc':-d iS-l-'p r.>:|i. (!>. t(i t .:\i- i'

•

\\ il in:.' n n'-y in -I;- i y.

The Syndey autoiji.atie totalizer.
• •i\(b has been used to totiil bets

' I. lickly .at the race merts V.u: pa.*-!

'.

' l.i'-''- > ears in Vietorla. 13. C, ruf

'

I

:;;.i l;'\ Ka.*- proved. UrtsatisfaetoVv. is— r<f. ; Tl.is "toto" )ia;: ber-n ns' !

.•.'i.lejv in All* trali.'i Tudia and

I i:,a; cr.ok s,i.f'..'c.i«- IJ(.vfI Ina-tl

i

• .la;,";- '.f ) rit.iK'-s. L»e;:!i,.. ,

•

I

(
I'.le!. \'ane"i)v f-r.

Wher
in MONTREAL, Canada

Make .Your Home at the

APARTMENT HOTEL
Drunimond Street

Special weekly rates to.the profei<slon

Restaurnnt In conneedon

ROOM AND BATH
TWO PERSONS

15 ,00
VEEK

HOTEL AMERICA
149 West 47th St., New York City

Bryant 7690

W. E. TACT SIDESTEPS>-
(Continued

,
from pag^o 1^8) .

act, they, assert. l?ut bow, theyWill
not Bay..

in the case of the first Broadway
theatre violating Its contract W. 10.

ia certain they will inflict no p<'n-

alty on either the theatre or its eon-. !

troller, the Colony and Univer.sal.

No Controversy
Unadvised that the. Colony wajj

going to run ari Indie sound over
W. 12. equipment wa.M the fii'st of

a series of viplatiohs. But .W-
makes it plain it doesn't want any
controversy with the Laemmlc or-

ganization, or any other.

W, E. sent' an engineer after the
CoioiiV h1m)W had run for a .coupb?-

of days. JCven though the engineer
rendei-s a .repVji-t eijnti-ary to pres.'j

revifwers on th<- bust-In that it i,s

100 per cent, W. K is goin^' to sit

down' witir Tniversal and, try to

straighten out things. W. K. wants
fci convince TJniverfial . tli.'it tlie

(l.ufil'ity of this indie (Pow-ers' Clne-
phon'',v Is below the standard sot by
W. E. eriuipment. If the quality

can bf- built up why fine, they .say.

But its engineers, naturally, will

do all they can without actually
inipr<jving an appjiratus lliat rnight

offer. oo.nip"tition..

If they convince Univej-sal ib.'it

Jh''^flli''iJ.liy.l..s put and that in \V. 10.

f.'rt i rn a t i on ' T ' "fsr p'^i i 1 ilifr'a Ijbn er^'TVy

patronizing the indie, good. I'lit if

[' is insi'-terit on can ;> ing lb" indie

fivei* W, 10. efiuijimen? through th"
v.eek or indefinitely vThy. W. K,,

may 'o'. di: p'..'-ef] to giar;t another
• of t,b>i: e spf ' i,al. di>i)e>;: -'!ti'iri:;

wlii'h ai'- b'"';'>iaiiit' the, rij,'.tiini

v.hei) a . :au"(- is ov''rl'i'il;r.d.

Tl.i' W, K, r-;a.\ M.f D '-.-.m.

n<)t to bfif,)-: a <-''-dri'l or a third

HOTEL ELK
205 West 53rd Street
Just East of J{roadway

nunnint:. W.ater—Teloiihono in Every
Room—Bath Adjacent

Model Day and JNUht . Service
W' f-M;.-, *'J, .?iip, %\l

WHh pnvMic liMtli, $12, 114, $13
Transients $1.60 up
Tel. CIRcle 0210

p.roduction with indie, sound. If.

It sHouMW booked" 0
tell what will happen. ^..10. won't,
except to Btaitc it feels It will hot:

revoke the license or pull out the
works. And thl,*?, almo.st no mat-
ter what happens.

If, however, W. E. 5>houId over
lUid an, indie sound streak which
tlielr enirlneers considered okay
with their own then their lawyers
w.ould get on the job. But W. B.

doesn't like to talk bccau.se it fig-

ures, -.talk makes disagreeablehees,

and that nothing should be dis-

agreeable when tliei-o is notlilng

dl.sagreeable. At least for the pres"

ent.

Their ppycholog>' J.') that indies

can come, arid indies can go arid

that there is no need for any ex-

idtement until they prove their

st.aying qualities. It Is then that

'W. K. will admlni.-iter its various

.Tntldotes.

Johnston, Carewe's P.A.

Los Angelef?, Nov, 27.

John I/eroy John.ston this week
qujlM as publicity director at Co-

lumbia, to beoo'mo pre.vs representa-

tive for I'>l\vln Carcwf and Dolores

Hio.

H" take.f ovr tin work formerly

doiir- by Hurry I>. Wi.K.-n, now With

I'njte<j Artist.M,
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A New Theatrical Enterprise

ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE

OFFICES AT

Hammerstein Theatre
( !h 1697 Broadway, at 53d Street

NEW YORK CITY

PHONE COLUMBUS 6666 SUltE 602

Mae Woods
EXCHANGE

W ASSOCIATES S
»31

i PAT WOODS, Foiroer Booker with K-A-O

S JOE WOODS, Formerly of Gordon & Woods i
!fi H
ffi Hi

S NOW READY TO REPRESENT A LIMITED NUMBER OF DESIRABLE ATTRACTIONS g
Hi S
!ii Mi

1 With Sincere Tlianks to I

I Ed Milne of Pantages Circuit |

I
^ ^ " ' ~- -

s

S WRITE WIRE PHONE CALL |
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